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List 01 questions !or witnesses giving written evi~nce tor the Indian Fiscal 
Commission. 

EXPLANATORY NOTE. 

The following qu .. tions Iurv; been frorned with a view to indicating the main _ta of the "":'l~ 
to be undertaken by the Fiacal Commi .. ion, so far aa the President and *hose Members of. the ComDll881OU 

whom he b .. been able to eonault can at preseut judge of them. BeetiWlB A. and B. ~ ",tended to cover. 
the ,eneral problems which will ari.. for consideration in determining Obe future d .. ec~on of !iacal poll,? 
and m deoiding wbether India abould adopt a poli'7 of Imperial Prefer. ace. The rornammg aaotiona conte!" 

ueotionl designed to elicit net only the opiman& but the defiDite "'''Penence' ~ thoae OD~. m 
ibe various 'brancbea of industry and commerce. In the '0868 of answers 40 t;h~ 9,uestions the CommJBlUOD 
will natura1ly attach special importance to conolusions reating on a lOud fouudation of fBet. and figures. 

2. It is not intended that those who are engaged in industry and commerce should confine the~vea ~. 
the ~ial aeetions dealing with their -particul~r business. On the contrary, there are m~_ queati~ m 
s.ctiollO A. and B. which require for their adequate consideration an intimate aoqnaintanoe WIth huain_ 
txmditlons-, and it is hoped that those who have such special lroo'\tledge will give the Commission the 
banefit 01 their ~eneral oiewa on the important .nd difficult· problems that .ri... . 

8~ '" explaIned above, the qnestions are designed 'to cover the whole field of the enquiry} 80 far as It can 
bo outlined at tbi. stage. H is uot therefore expected that each witne .. lII>ould attempt to an ..... ,. aU the 
quaatiOllO. If. wi_ wishes to give hie viowa on any pointe relevant to the enquiry which have not baen 
in.ludad in the questionnaire, it wouid be oonvenient that ouch pointe abonid be dealt witb in a supple-
mentery ltatemant. . 

4. The Commisaion is inviting either directly or through Loeal Governments various uaociatiouB and 
individuals to forwaTd in writing their replies to the questionnaire. The Com.mission will also be glad to 
receive replieR from any aS806iations or individuals not so invited who may wish to represent their views. 
Copies of the questionnaire can be obtainea from the Secretary. Indian }.'iscal Commission, Simla" on appn. 
Mhl~~ • 

5. Tbo Commiasion ... embl.. in the first balf of November and the sarly raceipt of written rapUae to 
th. queotions would gTeatly feoilitete ite work. After paruw of the replies tbe Oommiaaion will ""'oct oar
WI. witneues for oral esamination. To give adequate time for this, it is requested that replies may.be 
deepatcbed 80 a. to arrive at leaet three weeks before tbe d. te on which the witnaaa is likely to boo 
••• mined. The provisional progrAmme of the tour of the Commission indicating the approximato datas on 
wbich oral evjd~nC6 will be taken at eaoh centre is 118 follows :_ 

Auemble Bam., early in Nowmber 1921. No 8videBco will be taken a.t Uombay n.t this time. 
Dopo". • • Bombay. •• 24th Noyomber. 
Arrive Karachi 26tb ~, 
Depart 2nd Deoomber. 
Mrl~ r~ 8m .. 
Depart " 9th ~ .. 
Al'1'lVO Delhi 10th 'J J Dolhi evideuee will be IAken a.t thia him. 
Depart 16th» out! not in Harcb. 
Arrive C~~DporO" 16th 
Depart . n 21st : 
a.ea. .. mblc C&1cutta 6th. Jauuaq 1922-
Depart " 30th tf 

Anive Rqgoon 23rd ~~ 
D.part " 27th •• 
Anive. Madra. 80th .) 
Depart '.~ 7th '~bf'ua.l'Y. 
Ref.u.e~blo • Bombay 20th " 
D'pari • 6th March. 
Arrive D.u;i 811 .. 

6. Replies and all communications should be addressed to the Secretory, Indian Fiacal Commi .. inn 
SimI., up to tho 31.t October 1921. Thereafter tbey abould be addresBBd to the Beerstary, Indian Fiocai 

. Commia8loo, Camp, without the addition of the name of any post town. 

QUESTIONS FOR WITNESSES. 

A.-Gul!IIAL. 

Tho existing lndjan import tariff is based primarily on revenue considerations. But it has -bean modifl .. 
ad with ~ view to ~dmitti,ng fraa. or at the to.ourable rate of 2t per cent. articles the chaap impon of which 
~88 OODBldll:D'ed. deatr8b~ In the mt.eresta of the country. Thus certain raw ma.terials, manures, &gr1oultural 
ltnl'lemente, dlUry applianoee and cotton yarn are adreitted fr.e. Maehinery, iron and .teal and railway plant 
aDd roHing Hook pay only 2, per cen~. ad va~rB'tn.. The general rate, under which come the bulk of im .. 
pcm., .. n per ~,. H 1Jolor,m, while ce~ ~tiloles such as mot.or cars, jewellery and Bilk goode have 
~ ~ IlUbjeoted from ro,:enue o~ldera~.JoD8 to a duty of 20 per cent. Sugar is charged at a 
ap80lal rate Of 15 per cent. and blgh d~tl" are Imposed for revenue purpoa .. 011 tobaeco and liquOfl. An 
:'i~~ di:!~t the rate of 8i par cont. .. levied on all woven ootten good. manufactured in power milia in 

Export duties imposed for revenue purJ?osea are at present levied on l'8.W and m&l1uf~otured jute lioe 
and to.. In 1919 an export duty was alio Imposed on raw hid .. and akina, with a rebate at f of the'duty 
on hid .. and skiu. exportad to auy part of the Empire. The object of the duty was pertly to loater the 
Iudian tanning Industry and pertly to maintain a key industry within the Empire. 

f 

1. Dc> you genarally favour. policy of free trade or protection? U the former bave you .... y objea- A B .... 
tl ... to the imposition of ouatomo duties for the purp088 of obtaining revenue?' T 'jJ. ..... 

~ Do you OCDOi.der ~, a tarlft provid .. a more or a I ... auitabl. form of tazat.ion for India thaD clIreo' ..., 
:::::; If 1reab ""'.tion were DBO""""'Y would you I,refer an inOre&88 in ouotomo to "" inoroea. in direot 



AProtecHvo 
Tarill. 

EIL!ct of 
Protection 
on prices 
and OIl 

'be OOIlBll
mez1 

Effect of 
ProteoUoD 
on Foroign 
TIade. 

U ... ol 
Tarill for 
bargailUng. 

b. If you accop\ tho principle 01 imposing &. taritI for revenue purpo_ would you BUgS"" ..,y change ID t.b: Jist of articles taxed or in the rate of taxatIOn.? .• .. 
4. 1>v you consider that t.he ts.ntI sho~d co~tmue to be based on eDiting rrmclpies' It 110. pteua_-

plain your VleWS 88 to the advantBges of ~8 policy.. .,. 
5. What efiect do you coftsidcr the e.:os.tmg turiff policy bas bad on Indla~ md~8~ea in \be paat.. and 

what effe<>ts on Indian industries would JOu &lltlcipate h"om a coutiDuance of thiS pohey In the future' 
6. When a duty is imposed ou. an articl~ iIDported frow 8~ro8d ~o you approve in U1eo~ Ot' in practice 

of imposing an excise duty on the aame ~rticle .. maz:ui.8dured m India" . . 
1. If you favour the imposition of excise dutIes 18 It on the ground that no rrotectlOD of an, kind mould 

bo aftorded to the home manufacturer 88 agiuuHt tbe foreign mllDutacturer? 
8. Can such duties be imposed without raiaing the price to the """Bumer' 
9. Do you con8Ider th~t the tarUl sbould be !r~(>d primarily with tho object of fostering Indian indu ... 

tries? If so, please explain t,he aJ.vantages anticIpated. 
10. Do you Jook forward to India becoming in ~ime inaepend('ut of oth~ countries in regard to all ~6!' 

requirements of IIl6nufacturod goods, or do you consl~er tbat there are cerUlin mBl!ufBotured good. ~ whi~ 
she is always likeq to be dependent 0:9 other C':?untrles? If you hold the latter VIew can you furruah a list 
or articles for which lDdia Wlll have to depend on other couutries? 

11. Would you, for the purpose of developing Indian industrieo, favour the Impoaiti011 of protentive dutl., 
on aU imported manufactures or only on Bome? 

12. If you· favour the protect.ion of some industries only t which would you seloot f01' protection and on 
what principles? ' . 

18. Do you consider it deoirable to eotab1i8h new industrlee by protection' If 10, 011 what prlnolpleo 
would you seled them? 

14. Would you confine protection to industries which aTe likely after Q lI~riod to be able to faoe foreign 
oompetition without such BSsistance, or 'would you contemplate the establishment of industries which would 
be likely to require continuous assistance? . 

15. Would you grant special protection against foreign goods favoured by such measure& 88 dumping, 
bounties, subsidies or transport concessions? If 60, what means would you suggest for aacertaining the uaot 
facta and what measure. would you advocate to afford the necessary protection? 

16~ What is your attitude towards hand industries aud in particular towards the cotton handloom indul-
try? Do you wish th_ to be maintained or not? • 

~ 17. I" there any danger in India of protection leading to combination among the protected manufQO~ur. 
era in order to maintain a quasi~~onopoly price? If BO, what saflO'guards would you suggest to counters". the 
etIeot of ouch 8 combination? . 

18 .. Do you think that, i~ a protective I'0licy i8 adopted, it is likely that British :.' foreign induBVial 
firms will endeavour to establish themselves In India in order to get the beno.fit of the proteotive tariff? If 
80t what would be your attitude towardB such a movement? 
. 19,. In ~trie. under & protective sy.tam it sometimes happena that producers of raw matarial uk for 

FotedMOD, whil~ manufacturers who USe the raw ma-terial oppose them, wishing to get their raw material 61 
cheaply as poss~ble: In the BalUe 'Y"sy Q de~~d of the spinning industry for protection is IlOmetimes 0rpoa
cd by the weavm~ mdustry ~b~e mter_t hes 1n cheap yarn. Vo you think that conflicts 6f interest 0 tbit. 

thnature would be likely to ansa ill Indta and that if they did arise there would be any difficulty in adjulting 
em2 • 

ed 20 to' Wb
th 

en an imparl duty is imposed, do YOI\ consider that ordinarily the whole or any part of it I. pan. 
on e consumer in a rise of price? . 
~~. If B- protective d~t~ causes a rise in,price. is that rise likely to be permanent or not? 

fug Indi: O~:tri!:? willing to accept an lllcrease "in price to the Indian consumer for the Btlke of de1'elop~ 
23. In considering the a'bove question would you have regard to the point whether the protee\ed artiole 

was a necessary of life? If ~o, l\-'hat ,articles would you class 88 necessaries? 
~o ~iJ: ~ou. hol!.!!dt an mereas. In tbe tllritI rate. would tend to increase the eost of living in India 80 

u () th e ~nder . I cost would be ""vered wholly or ill part by a rise in wages or aalary for-
a 6 1 ustr18 wage earner 

(b) the 8iP.cuJtural wage ean:."., 
(0) the IDlddle classes. 

the g2!~e~:et dOl you.t....,runder a policy 01 proVetion would have 011 the foreign trade of India ana on 
erCIS pOSl Ion and prospects of the country? 

·th26th· Do you c?,nsidcl' that t?e existence of a tariff which oolJld be used 88 an instrument for bargaining 
WI 0 er countries would be advantageous to India? 

~._!ffrSO' wObi~1 you .recom;nend the adoption of general and special tllrifflt. the special being applied to 
ooun~_ om W .cu.Indi& re"",v .. favournble _tmen\? 
pres'!i?U the tarilI 18 to be WIed in this way, would it be necessary to make it more detailed than it ia •• 

OrganiBa~on ~ • 2~. I~ a policy ~f protecti~ w~re ado~ted would you recommend any kind of permanent organization for 
tor mveat1g& mvestigatmg. the claIms of vanous mdustrl{,s to protection from time to time and for the nAriodical readjuat.. 
~ the ment of tariff rates? r-
oIaimB of 
IndUItrie& 

80. What is your view of the proper function 01 export duties? Do you think that tbey should be im
posed ouly for the purpose of raising revenue or do you think that they may be utilised for other purpose. 
also? 

31. What do you consider generally is the eff\)ct of export duties on the export trade? Can t.1, in ee!'-
tain oircumstances be imposed without injury to the trade? If SOt in tbe oase of what trades in 'a could 
this be done, and to what extent? 

32~ Would JOU consider it advisable to im~ an export duty on 8 raw material in order to encou~ga 
it" retentinD in India either for purposes of manufacture or for BUY otber purpose? If so, pleMe examm.e 
iDBtanoes in which you ~ould recommend such action and consider whether it would ·have any effect. on the 
producers of the raw material and the amount they would produce. • 

88. Do you oonsider thet it would be of advantage to India to Impose an ezparl dut~ on foo<bItuffa WIth • 
- view to controlling their export &Ild thexeby lowering Indian prices und the cost of livmg? W~t efleot do 

you consider such actioll would be likely to have on the agrioultural interesia and on the quantity 01 f0od
stuffs produoed in India? 

84" Would you consider it advisable to impose an export duty. on a raw ma~ri81 in ret:liiation ~ an ~ 
port duty imposed by 8 foreign country on the manufactured articlet If 801 please ex8P'W'l8 PAses 1D which 
you would recommend sueb aetton" # 



s 
B.-hlPETLIAL PRBHB""CB. 

It ~ ~educed duties ue levied by Canada. Australi&. South Africa and New Zealand on a num~. 
f ~'Jere~ POl't-ed from the United Kingdom. In Canada, Australia and New Zea'and the preferential 

duJ.. ...: ':'aIIy about t of the full duty, though the fraction_ varies OODSiderably both above BIld below 
this figure. The South African preference is 8 small one and 1S. usually only a rebate of 3 per eent~ ad 11alo. 

'$m'Tb Un"ted Kingdom has recently established preferential rates which are granted to the ~hole ~pire 
neariv aU &rticiea on which jmport duties are levied in the United liingdom. The preferential rate 19 &It 

:" rule either. or f .f the fuJI rato. . . 
A number -ot the smaller colonies grant preferential rates to the Umted K1Dgdom~ and there are also 

varlous agreementa between different parts of the Empire for mutua! preferel!ce. . . 
The countries which at present levy a. lower rate of ~uty on c~rtain goods lm,ported. from IndIa .. -com

pared with the general duty levied on import.o fro~ lorelgll countfl"" sre the DDlI<ld Emgdom. Canada and 
New Zealand. . 'ted K· -_. .-

The articles of interest. to India on which such lower duties are levIed in the Um mh~om !Xe ~a, 
coffe. and tobacco. Th_ are all charged lof the full rato. In the Ca86 of Canada the only Ind .. ,n llD

ports of aoy account 800 tea, jute oloth and raw hides. There is nO duty ~n raw hides or lute ~otb. ~ 
Indian tea the rate is 7 cents per lb. as against the rate oI 10 cents on tea tmported from aountnes oU~lde 
the Empire. New Zealand imports from India II: smoll q,URntity of tea which pay~ Sd. per lb. as ~gainst 
the rate of Od. charged on tea imported from outside the Empire, and a small quantity of candles which are 
ohargedlid. per lb. instead of 21d. Other importa from India into New Zealand are for tho mosl; pari 
either free or receive no special treatment. '. 

86. Are you on general grounds favourable- to the idea of Imp&ial Preference? If so,. -do you think 
that India would be justiftad in risking any appr~le economie I""" for the sake of ImperIal Preference? 

86. Would you differentiate betwel"n the policy to be adopted towards the Umted Kingdom and towards 
other part. of the Empire? , 

87, Do you anticipate any material loss or gain to India from a. system of Impe~la1 Preference? In 
particular, do you apprehend aDy likelihood of retoliatiol1 by f<>reigll COUlltri .. against India' _ 

88~ If you are in favour of preference, can you give s Jist of articles imported into lD.dia and exported 
from India to which the poliol'iY of preference might be appUed? What would you collSlder a reasonable
a'-eraltl! rRte of preference? 

89. What pnncipl .. would ;you apply in selecting articles to which preferenee might be given OIl import 
into India? Would you give preference in the case of goods which India hopes in time to manufacture 
mainly or entirely for herself, 01' only in the case of goods for which India is likely to have to depend on 
other countries? ~ 

40. If preference were given by rai-sing the import duties on goods coming from foreign oountries, the 
msting rates being maintained for British goods. do you anticipate that this would raise the price to the 
eonsumer or not? 

41. Do you think that a system of Imperial Preferep.ee is likely to increase or diminish the total volume 
of Indian imports or exportsj or to alter-appreciably the proportion between them and thus sfteet the 'ba1snce 
of trade? -

42. Do you ~nsider that the partial or complete diversion of trade from foreign countries which might 
resua from Impel'ial Pre-ference would have any effect on India's general trade position? 

O.-M...!nwAC'lUBZS. 

48, Are 701l int.oreat.od in any iOOust..,. and if .. , in what capacity P 
44. Do you oonsider that thera are- 'natural advantages for the industry in India? If so, please enumer-

at.. them. .. ' , 
45. Do you consider tb"t the industry is essential to the national security or of substantial importa.nce 

to the economio prosperi>y 01 India? 
46. Wha~ is the stat.. <>f organization and equipment of the industry in India as compared. with that in 

other oountriea' 
47. On who. market. doo" the industry depend for the sol. of ito output? 
4S~ What foreign competition (including for this purpose competition from the United Kingdom or other 

parts of the Empira) does the industry have to meet- • 
(a) in the Indian market; 
(b) e1aewhere? 

D<>es this competition txt6nd to all or only to particular .lasse. of good., and doe. it vary with different 
018118e8 of goods? 

49. Apart from quOStiODS of organization and equil)ment are there anv spf'cial circumstances na~ura1 or 
artificial. which give the competing country an advantag$?· ~ , 

60. Do ~ou. think that th~ industry n6eds protection? If 80, whnt rate of duty do you oonsider it ia 
11 ..... ..,.,. to =po .. ' Plea •• gIve in detail the facts and figurea ()I1 which you baae your ""Delusions. 

61, Do you ~hink it likely th .. t if protection is granted, the industry will .. ventu .. Uy reach a level of 
de\"elopm~t which !ouJd enable i~ to face foreign competition without the aid of proteotiOD,~ or do you 
lihlnk the mduatry will alway. remam to a greeter or Ie .. degree in Deed of prot.oeti<>n? '"' • 

62. DOGB the i.n~ustry ever Buffer fro~ dumping? If 80, do you wish to suggest Bny remedy? 
liB. Is oompebtion from other countnes accentuated bv depressed exchanges in those countries? 
114. If 10, is thia. phenomenon likely to be temporariP , 
65. Do you oon81der that any remedy is I'equired? If so, what would you suggest? 
liS. Ha. the industry received any benefit from the successivo enhancements of the tariff beginning in 

1916' Can you describe the effeots, 80 far as yet app&rentt 
6'1. Do you think the industry ha •• uffered in any way from export duties? If so, please give in detail 

the facts and figul"$ from which this conolusion is drawn. 
Gil. Is the finished produot of the industry used •• the raw materiai for any other industry? If RO, to 

.. h.~_t? 
159, Doeo the industry u •• -aa ito r .. w material the finished produnt of any othm- iOOmry which ia ..tab

Uahed or is likely to be _bUshed in India? 
, 6(t Would you preter a system under which ail mdustries would receive a more or 1608 uniform preteo.. 

tion. or one under which induatries receive varying amounts of protection in accordance with t.b.e:"r needs' 

D.-ExPoe i\w>8. 
lfJ.-'ft.eo olUllt1uDllI'61ntmded DOt onl7 tor ~ uporten:. but &lao for tbOft who prodllce tor upon. 

6l. What art!cIea do you export BIlQ to what oountriee? 



62 Are 10U in1.ereated in any of the articlea 011 whiob export auilea are lII.wa, U .......... .., JOIl 
em>aid';' hsa been the .- of theae auti"'" . . a f 

68. Do you recommend the increase, reduction or aboliti?n 01 any of ~e := aport uU. 
M. liI tbe Jnaiaa cpot6 trade in my we1 )lamperacl h7 high lmpori autioa ill ...... OOWltrieD' 

U 80 do you consider any eotioo feaeible or d ....... ble' al 56 Do you think the expon of any articl ... in ... hiob you deal would be 8Umulatecl by "prefe_~ rah 
granted by the ()nitecl Kingdom or any of the Dominion. or U>loniest 11~, ... het would 100 _dar tho 
minimum rate of pTeferenos lor esob uticle which would ~ an al'P~ble deaU .• . 
. 66. Do you consider that the lower duti .. Bt present lev,ed on eerie ... unpon. """! indiA mto the Un,tecI 
Kingdom or CADada or New Zcaland, ... oompared with the general duty 1<..,ed on un~ from ~UDtrI .. 
outside the Empire, bave bad or are likely to have ADy benefiCial eileots on the Ind'An trade Ul th_ 

~~? Do you think that Bny foreign country who .. trade .might suffer by • oyatem ?i. Imperial Prefer. 
enos would be able without injury to itsell, or would be likely even a~ the coat of 11l1"!'l' to Itself, to 
pOIllllise the Indian expon trade to that country? U 80, what are the Indian exports that _j!h' .uiler? 

68. U owiDg to a oystem of Imperial Preference the import. from _Ill lomp countrieo dimin~. 
do you conaider that this would tend to have any effeet on the volume 01. Indian expo~ to, thooe ooun~f. 

00. U ... , would there be an alternative outlet for these exports. Wlthout ecanoDno d,aadvanhge. w,thin 
tha British Empire or in'other foreign oountrles? .. 

E.-llIPou TIwl •• 

'10. What ariiclea .., you impart and from what oountrl ... ? • 
71. Have you observed any effecle on your trade in particular articles from the year 1916 up 10 d.h. 

which can be """ribed in part or in whole to the changes ill the rate. of import duty? 
12. Do you consider that an appreciable increase in the present tariff rates would _ioualy diminieh tho 

volume of imports? Can you give instances of any important commodities in whioh soob • roaun io likely 
to ooeur? 

78. What would you expect to be the elfect on tbe import trade ·of a preference g'V6n to Briliab gooda
(a) if the preference were given by maintainiDg the existing rah for foreign good. and reducing Ii for 

Britiab goods; • 
(b)' if the prefere_ were given by maini.ining the existing rate lor BriMab gooda and enhanoing il for 

foreIgn gQjlds; aud 
(e) if the preferenoewere given by a combination 01 (a) and (b). i .•.• raising the ... h for foreign 

, ~ aud reducing it for Britiab goods? 
74. If Impenal Preference were introduced would you recommend that the 1l8DI8 prof_ on 

Emp
the ,,!,me goods should .be granted to .11 constituent parts of the Empire. or would you treat eacb part of the 

"" aeparately. taking into acoount the question 01 what reoiprooal benefits India would ",oelvef 
• '7Ii. Do you think it likely that 8 system of Imperial Preference would diminish or inore... the tote! 
Import of any cl ... of goods, or would it merely tend to altar the proportion in .. blob that toteI io 
derived from foreign and Britiab countries? . 

76. Would auy undesirable reeu1ts fJlIow from diverting the IIOO.rca of Indian Importa from forelp to 
Bri.lab oountrleet, . • 

77. If you are favourable to Imperial Preference, to what articles would you be prepared to eftend a pre. 
ference if imported from the Empire or particular parts of the Empire, aud whet would you onggeat .. the 
amount of that proferenos? • . 

78. Do you approve of t.he aystem of ad valorem oustoma duties. or would you prefer that the duty ohould 
be specific, i.e., a fixed charge for a given weight. or measuret If you prefer the latter ayatem, what aN 
your view. on the necessity of .. adjusting the duties from time to time? 

l!' .-RII'1'= TBAI>B. 

79. What are the principal imported goods in which you deal f 
SO,. To whet. extent. can chang"" in ~e retail pri~ of imported goods fr~ 1918 onward. be attributM 

tu the mcreasea m the Import dutleB dunng that penod? Can yon give detadB of any .uch changea iD .... 
tail prices with which you ..,... familiar P . 

81. In the c .... of any important classes 'bf impon. can you give any iIgurea showing to wbat arlent de. 
mand diminishes as prices rise? 

82. Have the increases in the wi6' since 1916 affected your trade in any way' 
83. What ,:",ould you expect to. b<; the effect ~ your trade if. impona from till! United Kinsdom or from 

the whole Empire were taxed at e",stmg rat"" ~ htle the duty on tmpona from foreign countriea wao .... Ioed' 
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eeveral yea... Civil work thus will not be aide track. ment of the Ordnance Factories haa in the past been in 
<!d for military work. and will or ehouhl beoome a very the handa of military ofIioers the policy haa now boa 
large, if not the predominBn., Isature of tbe output aooepted of appointing civilian engineera in 1;!>e future 
.of the Ordn8llC8 Factories. And this eot at the and a good deal of progreea baa already been made in 
._ of private firma, bot in lieu of importations. this direction and it is anticipated that this oivilian 
\\' e in &Jet DOW have several of the big J:ate firm. staff will be very materially increased in the immediate 
.. king Ordn"""" Factory to do ·jobs for (JOII&OP, future. . . 
~, eta.) . 23918. The Ordnance Factories taken togetlrer uIlord 

23911. Except for certain specialities, •. g., patent unrivalted facilitiea for. toaining en • , artizana, 
leather and such like it is doubtful if thare sbould foremen and it is bop ... engineer o:':'(tb!!, lotter 
b. any need to import liniahed leather into India. dependa on getting edu""ted !ada to come forward, 
Indi ..... bullalo l .... ther i. probehly not really quite.. whioh they are beginning to do) in a very wide range 
good..... the best English 01 hide leather but for of engin~ work such .. should be and oould bs 
nearly .11 practical purposes it. is good enough. All davelop"ed in India, but to do this training the 
the leather machine belting ""ed in the Ordn_ f>actorie. mush be kep' full of work and give certain 
Factory ia now being made in the Government Hamess trsining faciliti.. which I am trying to aeoure; a' 
Flaetory. We can make thoroughly good and service. present there is not enough military work to keep 
able oavarly and ari;illery harn..,. out of it-much them fully or economl.cally !",ployed. and suitable 
b8tte~ thall the saddlery that silladar regiments used civilian orders are going ovftaeas.. n these could be 
to< buy from Euglend and Amerio. from private firms. penalized and thus kept in India, the' n!oney would 
If an embargo WBB plaead on imporlation of finished be spent in India and the experience gained i!l India; 
I .. thers, the demand (which is no' Ij<eat) for IUch the plant and the stull are already available and 
leather for saddlery to be made up m India could short of work in the Government Ordnanoe Factoriea 
probably be met by the Government. Ham... in India. If the Ordnance ]\actori.. cannot make 
Factory at Cawnpore till suoh time 88 private:firma • £ertsill..civilian stores at a rsssODable price, the order
in.Inru. make good high oiaaa lI!athe1-: at present ex •. < sh""ld nohbe given them,<but in manY."" there'ilI 
!:Tt one, or two firms w1.rl~~ot:Jh.1U~~i~)ID.thi~ -~ 4...:r-1. ... ~ ... +1. .... ~.-. ~ .fIr!, .•• - :-.,.ble price. _ 
i iil';;t;.~m In-d{6la of inferior quality, becauBe this 28914. One other Impo'!ant !.;.2r~~ I . I d' . 

() .. .1_ ale' Ind."a and the A_ .. don't manufaotil111'" ~-I ~ .. ~-- AI" ...-- e OpIng n 1& s 
quality :gets a fa.....,. s 1n ~ B t .&.0.4...... :'f •• __ -'>ot) VI. tm»'eB-lS to revise specifications of aU 
~e the trouble to make. • _ U 'Ve"';:;;;i. sort.. and to have a qnalifiod technioal stull to do 
leather can be mede in IndIa f,v-.u:"fiidr.m~i~es and this 8jId to supervise the subsequent inspection. In 
h"a'g'" ~~;i~;t and \hiB '~h;;rd become au imyor.. ~y (if ~ moat) C88eJJt th, ~Difi?atiODS h~ve ~eeD 

tant expert trade I may- add tha' the Government coPled alavishly ~m erne' EDgbsh' epooijio.ti"'" 
Hamesl Factory' haa bean I08ked to send lamplea demanding the use of .. the best Englia!,- ash '!. or 
of finished leathe. tor exhibition in Montreal-but if of" -oIk fanned leather" eto., ete.: till ~:h,: 
orders aret;v.en on theae samples, the ordmery Indian the backs of all militery ~rusha. (barnes., po' . '. 
manufJseturer will not come up to that, quality and etc.) had to b. of Engliah wood 1-.. .,..... 8fOJ'8' 
Indi.. may get a bad name unl .. s the orders are -e:'tly. of one eize of. crow bar baing wanted· .. 
placed v.iih the . Government Ham... Factory. specIal shape ""d Sp8Clal maten"lll (practically a 

A. it is believed that Govemmen' Departments are proprietary article of s?me . cne firm); articles ahollld 
excused import ciutiea the imposition of ouch dutiea be demanded by speCIficatIOn, not be a trad.. pro
w-il! not conduce ~ Government Departmen.t troubling prietary title ('.9" .. !:ion Brand ': of n.hricating oil). 

. JlMut ordering steres in this COlIIItry and It muet b. The lack of qualifiad ""'pentoN till .. few ye_ ag<I 
• '!I!membered that it 'ves I ... trouhle to writa a letter caused. numbers .of bru~h .. to be bougb,t from England 

to LondOlil aaldng.for a store then kl ferret .oub some as no luspector m Ind1a 1mew good 6nstles from bad t 

• hitherto UDlmown source of supply or to develop aueb there!",,! Indian houg~t hrusheawere bad" and .tho 
. ,""uree in India. user in.iated that. English brushes should be suppliad; 

28912. In case it shoulQ. be considered pertinent to these it WAS found w!!re marle of the better class 
,..the point I mlly say that though the upper manage- Indian bristles which were exported. 
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u •• of TariD for b"F9"inPtg. 

13667. Q. 26-27. The Chamber is doubtful, speaking 
generally, of the advantages of using .. tarift ae an·in· 
strument for bargaining with other countries. 

13668. Q. 28. Yss, it would seem likely. 
13669. Q. 29. Yes, this a\so would seem necessary. 

Ezpon Dati ... 

18670. Q. SO. The proper fUllDtion of ezport duties, 
in the opinion of the Chamber, should be for the pur. 
pose of obtaining revenue. 

13671. Q. 81. It must be admitted that Qj>Ort 
duties will adversely alIeet the ezport trade, and they 
must be imposed cautiously. 

18672. Q. 82. Generally speaking, nq. If Qj>Ort 
ofter8 8 better market to the producer than the home 
market, he must be allowed to Qj>Ort or he win oease 
to produ ... 

18678. Q. ~ The Chamber C8IlDot say that it would 
be an advantage to India to imposs an oxport duty on 
food.tofts thus controlling their ezport and thereby 
lowering Indian prices an? the cost of living. If .the 
Chamber were satisfied, l' would favour the policy. 
The danger of adopting such a. policy would be to 
make the agriculturist stop grow'ng foodstoffs and go 
in for commercial crops. , 

13674. Q. 34. ~ot as a geneTs! principle, but the 
Chamber is prepared to consider specinc cases where 
circumstances may seem to warrant it. 

t 

The qn~8tion of retaliation i. not eaay. AdopW .. 
a gE"oeral principle it might do more harm than gtXMi. 

13675. Q. 35. On flODeral ground. the Cbambar ia 
favourable to the idea of Imperial Preference. But. 
the Cbamber hardly thinks 'India would be justified in 
risking any appreciable economic 1088 for the sak. of 
Imperin.l Preferen .... 

The Chamber is for _ing the way oIearsr, and any 
economio 1088 reduced to a minimum .. 

13616. Q. 86. The Chamber would not diflerontiale 
between the policy to be adoptod towards the Unitod 
Kingdom and oilier part. of tbe Empire if they did not 
ilifferentiato toword. India. 

'13671. Q. 37.00. The Chamber woui«-antieipale som. 
loss to India from a .ysto"" .. f Imperial Preforenee. 
Tbe Chamber does rIot see wby foreign countries 
should retaliale; but if they did, it would b •• qu ... 
lion for negotiation. Thi. lottor would b. th. Cham. 
ber's point all tbrough, the efleet upon every article, 
carefully weighed in al\ ita bearings, and not limply 
an including of everything in geneTs! tariff of Prs. 
ference. 

13678. Q. 40. Yes, To the Britisb goods existing 
rates on which were maintBtn(':d. would tend. to be 
added the Increeaed import dutic. on foreign good •• 

13679. Q. 41-42. The Chdlbber 1. not in a position 
to I.Y. bu~ is inclined to think there will be no app'"O, 
C'iable change. 

Oral evit1enoe of II ...... W. ALEXABDEB. P. G. L. WORD anll SIr GORDON FRASER, fe_laliv •• GItha 
1IIw", Chamber of Commeroe, ezamiIled at lIIadraa OIl tile SlIt lan1lllO 1922. 

• 
(Mr. Alexander an.wered !!lO.t of tbe que.tions and in J;'! ..... where others have answsred, their namoa have beoo 

mentIoned.) 

13680. President.-Q. Gentlemen... you appear as re-- A. Yes. That of COQTSe is subject again to OUf 

presentatives of the Madras Chamber of Commerce? . reply to question 18 in whish we .tata that tho 
A. Yes~ Chamber has no obfedion to temporarily protecting 
lS681~ Q. Your Chamber favours a policy of free indUf~trie8 that give. promise, after a fair trial, of 

trade? st811ding alone. 
A. Yes. 13689. Q. Yes, industries which ha.ve natural ad4 
18682. Q. Will you pleB88 give yo?r ~BBOns ~hy you vantages and whir A would develop in course of tima 

urge that free trade i. the bes!foPolicy III the mooreate and stand on tbeir own legs. 
of India? . A. Yes. 

A. Generally speaking we think that it lead. to 18690. Q. As regards the Chamber'. answer to <It, ... 
, larg"1 trade and that under free trade article. can be tion 16 could you teU us whether tbe Chamber would 

hed comparatively "heaply. suggest that bend·induatriM and in particular the cot. 
186~. Q. Do you think that the industrial develop. ton hand.loom industry should be protected to a omall 

ment of a country i. to the edvantage of that country? extent? 
A. Yes. A. Yes, but not to 8ubsidise.- 89 it were or atimu1ate 
18684. Q. Can you then, if you &C.C"pt 1hat proposi. tbe iniluBtry through. large subsidy. 

tion, tell me any other country whicb h ... developed 18691. Q. In what form would you .... ist it? 
industrially on the linea of free trade. A. At pre_ent there is as.istance in the faot that 

A. No. We think that of course the Unit.ed there is no dut.V on imported yam and no excise, J 
Kingdom has developed industrialJy under free trade think, on country manufactured ;vam. 
to .. certain extent. See in this connection our reply 18692. Q. You would not give them any more .... lot. 
to question 11. anee then what they enjoy under tbe present tariff 

18685. Q. I was coming to that. You say that for regulations. 
the purpose of developing Indian induatrie~ the Cham- A. No. 
ber has no objaction to· the imposition of temporary 18698. Q. Does the answer to question ·No. 32, 
proteetive duties on some imported manufactures, apply to food·atuffs olso? 
certainly not on all anoi I want to know wbether this is. A. Yes .. 
consistent witb the principle of free trade whicb you 13694. Q. Let me put to you a hypothetical c ..... 
advoeole in your answer to tbe first question. India produces a certain quantity of food.toff. whioh 

A. Subject to this provision. is only sufficient for its own people· and foreign coun. 
13666. Q.Will you please tell me what your' Ch....... tries whicb are economieally very well to do may 

ber in their rsply to question 11 meant· offer lubstentially higher price. to carry the foodstuff. 
Do they mean that they would bave no away resulting in semi.starvation in India. Who' 

objection to the development of industries by the m"""ures would you advocate the people of India to 
assistance of tariffs, I meant 'hllose industries which take to conserve supplies? 
have naturs! advantages and which can be developed A. I think tbat this i. answered in our reply to 
in the country? question No. 83 in whirh we point out that the im-

A. Ye.. position 01 an a.port duty would automatically afteci 
13687. Q. Their objectioo is to the imposition 01 tbe output. 

duties on such artieiea wlUch cannot be developed 13695. Q. Can you adduce any evidence or any 
easily. autbority to show that the result of regulating Iiu> 
, A. Yes. food 8upplies of tbe people by meana of m .......... 

18088. Q. That is to 8SY, you would give protection agninst export would lead to diminution in prod umon t 
by mean. of tariffs to all those industriss which can A. That is our opinion. 
be developed and which AAve natural advanta~e. in 18695. Q. That is merely your opinion; can you tell 
~D.di!" . .' WI lOur re""'1"" for this opinion ~ . . . 
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A. We thlnS that if there is a shortage of foOdstufis: 
U1 the country i. is She dilly of Government to control • 
their uport. 

18'716. Q. Do you mean by Southern india fut!. 

lllOO7. Q. But would not .uch control bring about 
what you apprehe~ namely a diminution in prod~ 
tion? 

oorm and T.innevelly f • , 
• II. (Sir Gordon Fr ... r.) As '" metter of feet, talking 
from expenenee I may say that we never use Tinnevelly 
cotton because we find much better l'68ults from the 
better class cotton of the Bomhay' .ide. . 

II. It would to 80~ 81tent. 
13698. 1,/. You think that in tha larger inter .. " of' 

the co.untry restrictions could ha imposed and food 
auppliea conlrolled. 

13714. Q. \Vhich sid. of Bombay? 
II. Suret and Brooch. .We buy in the Bombay 

market~ 

18715. Q. I understand from your written statement 
that though your Chamber propounds gonerally a policy 
of free trede, they are melinolly in favoW' of extend. 
ing proteotion to .uch industries as need supp,.t. 

A. Yes. .,ox" ~_ , ...... _ 
111699. Q. If Wis thought th.t this policy could b. 

carried out more edvantag.ously by uport dulie., 
would you still qppoaa it? , • 

A. Not in the e .... of IS shortage of food suppli.s. 
13701. Q. That is will>, I thought from your answer 

to queelioo Nos. 67·891 . 
A. The Chamber'. opinion on this point !il>.ould b. 

considered with the other question of free trade. These 
regulations snd rules Bre detri~ental, and if Imperial 
Preference were oarried through it would be necessary 
to go v.ry fully into the arrangemOllts under which it 
will ba carried through. It would not be good at all 
to have an B-ll-embracing arrangement which brought in 
all things under a general tarifi~ The Chamber IS not 
in favour of Imperial PJ»ference at all. _ ' _ 

18700. Q. Would you kindly elaborate the auawer 
to the previous question-;- If the "Chamber is not in 
favour of Imperial Preference, I do Dot want to argue 
th. point. '. 

No 1mBWer. 
18702. Sir ManMki.. DaaabhQY.-Q. When your 

Chamber refer" to the existing policy .. in th.ir answer 
to qu •• tiona 4.5 de they mean the policy OIlUl1ciated 
in 11)'Jl or the policy .nunciated before 1921, 

A. The policy which was in ~st.enoo prior to that 
date. 

18708. Q. And it is the opinion of your Chamber 
that that polioy baa not hindered the industries of 
yoW' province? 

A. No: on the contrary we BlLy they have ilourished 
gr •• tly. 

13704. Q. You are speaking of M.d .... only and not 
the whole of India f 

II, W. ar. talking generally of the whole 01 India. 
18705. Q. You do not think that the cotlon industry w.. hindered by the fi.cal polioy of the Government 

of India during th. pre·war day •• 
A. W. do not think it ba. been hindered. 
18'70a. Q. Was it J!ourishing? May I put it in that 

way' ' 
,t, Lik. every otber industry it hed its ups and 

down8 t but on the whole we think it bas prospered'. 
18707. Q. But it hed it.. ups and downs? 
II. Ye •• 
18'708. Q. And aerious up. end downs? 
A. Y ••• 
18709. Q. Yod in Mfdr .. ere eomewhat favourably 

situated 80 far AS the cotlio~ industry is concerned in 
that you have fewer and smaller mills aDa a. large 
home market. You have also no competition. Is no~ 
lbat 00' 

II. (S;r Gordon Fro • .,.) No. I do not think that we 
have any spocial advantages over other parts of India.. 
We are handicapped by the question of fuel and ~at 
outweiRhs a great many advantages. If you comBd~n 
the ofilinary ootten mill, the consumption of coal m 
the mill is probably double the consumption of cotton, 
and it aeem.8 muoh better to be near a .COM field than 
!>ear a cotton lIeld. W. in Madr .. are 1,200 mil .. from 
oW' cool. 

18710. Q. Do you yet your ooal from .... Sing.roni 
.... llIelde? 

A. (Sir Gord ... F,.... ... j No: we get our cool from 
Den~.l. 

18'711. Q. Don't you get the Singareni ooal? 
II. (Si, Gordon F ........ ) We do not get it: it i. the 

l'&ihvaYI that get U. Our ooal comes from Bengal, 
and the prine we pay for our 0081 is an extremely 
""OWI handicap. The ooal i. double the tonneg. of 
cotton. 

18'712. Q. On the other hend, you _ able to g<lt 
INlg Itapl. cotlon at a much cheaper rete 1 

A. (Sir Gordon Fr ...... ) No. Th. "".Ion .... g.t from 
tl..e north of Bombay aide is much better than we oan 
'" from South"", India. 

'11. Yea. 
18716. Q. And thet for a definite period only? 
A. Yes. Please see our answer to question No. 13~ 
18'717. Q. Will you kindly tell 118 in what way. 

would your Chamber extend this protcotive aid,-by 
high import dutiee, by bOUllti.. or subsidiee or what 
other methods? 

A .. Proteetive impmt duties principally. 
13718. Q. Please raf.r to your answer to question 

No. 16, .which ref.... to bend induatriea. You 08., 
.. The Chamber migb~ a";et tham to a small _t." 
I suppose you are speaking hera principally of Madre. 
and the handloom industry of Madra.. . 

II. No. We are sp.aking g/onerally of ell India. 
18719. Q. What kind of ... istenoe would you giv.? 
JI. W. would allow tha yarn wltleh th.y weave to 

come in on favourable terms. 
13720. Q. You mean imported yarn? 
A. Yes. We would aleo allow the mill yarn wbich 

goes into their hands to be Ir •• from exci .. duty. 
18721. Q. But there is no ""cis. duty on ·yarn? 
A. Y.s. I know. The industry has a1reedy boon 

supported in that way. . • 
la722. Q. WhOll you .aid tha. you migb~ ... i.t. 

tb<m to • small ""tent, I thought you m .. n~ some 
Bort of protection other then those a1reedy in ""iaten ... 

A. I do not think that is our idea.. 
18723. Q. In your local hendlooms what kind of yarn 

do they weave? Higher counts? ~ 
A. Fairly high counts. I know of 60 •• (Sir Gordon 

Fra • .,.) They buy Indian mill yarn also 10.. end 
20 •. 

18724. Q. But a larger percentage of smaller oounts 
are us.d? , 

A. (Sir Gardon Fros ... ) It is diffioult to say .. They 
use • large percentage 01 Indian yam, but th.y also use 
a frudy large quantity of foreign yam. . 

13725. Q. As r.gord. the answer to question No. 25 
.an you ."plain to Ill! why yoW' Chsmber think that 
a policy of protection would not improve India. '8 com. 
mercial position and prospects generally? 

A. Well, as I said before. the introduction of pro. 
tection means the decreasing of the volume of the 
imported articles and if imports are handicapped or 
stopped it would bring about a decrease in the volume 
of exports. 

13726. Q. You aay i~ would diminish exports? 
A. Yes. 
13727. Q. I gether from your vi.w that your .Cham

ber favour the export of raw materials? 
, A. I might answer your question in _this way. n 

any particular raw material cannot be manufactured 
and if manufsetured t the industry cannot hold its own 
against foreign imports without permanent protection, 
it would be considered that it is to this country's benefit 
to 6.'tport such raw material, provided there is 8 market 
abroad for it. in preference to manufacturing it in India. 
(Sir Gordon P" ... ,.) If it CaD b. manufeetured in lhis 
country and the industry CIm hold its own after a
certain time, then we would admit of a certa.in amount 
of protection. 

18'728. Q. If we could establish a menufaetering in· 
dustry dependent on the raw materiela in this oountry 
by a temporary proteolion, then you would _d 
protection ? 

A. (SiT Gordon Fra8er) Yes, provided the industry 
can hold its own after a -certain time without protection. 

18729. Q. Then you would quellfy your answ.r to 
question No. 26 to that extent? 

II. Y ... 
lS7S0~ Q. Then, I understand from your &nSWe!'II 

that you are Dot very muab in favour of export duties.. 
Would you prefer oOl1brol to uport duti .. ? 

B2 
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A. (Mr. Wo,k •. ) We are agaiDsi expod duti .... 
There is a difference of opinion in the Chamber in 
regard to the expod duty on hides and skins. The 
majority in the Chamber are i.D favour of keeping the 
duty "" it stand. at pr ...... t with a prefs"","" to the 
Empire. But speokiug penlOnaUy 1 de Dot like it at 
all. I think we are handicapped by it. Thi. i. my 
opinion and not the Chambe.·.. I do not tbink it bIl8 
done any good to tbe country .. a whole. The idea. I 
think. was to fosier tanning in the oountry. but looking 
to the result the tanning inClustry has met with a 
di888ter. There i. only one tannery which h88 been 
8uce6s~fully worked at Calcutta. 

1873'1. Q. That is in regard to hides and skiDs. 
Now, in regard to foodstuffs. would you prefs< expon 
duties or control? < 

A. Vle are not in favour of export duties on food
stuffs, because if you put pn an export duty it; would 
drive the..men to growmg commercial crops. (Sir 
Gordon- r~raseT.) Goo&tally speaking we are against 
export dutieo on foodsiuffs, but if abnormal conditions 
do arise we say it is the Government's duty to 
control the e-xports. . 

18732. Q. How many members are there in your 
Chamber? ' 

A. About ]00 to 140. 
13783. Q. It compriseo cotton and every branch of 

industry? . 
A. Yes. • 
18784. Q. Expods as well .. impods? 
A. Exportst imports and ma.nufactures. 
13785. Mr. J amnaoos DW4rkad .... -Q. '.r want to 

clear up one or two points r.used by S~ Malleckjee 
Dedabboy in bis questions. Y()U .Bid thot the cotton 
industry has prospered under \be existing poliey, i .•• , 
the policy adopted before 1921. Supposing that the 
indUstry has prospered has it prospered because of that 
policy or in spite of that policy? 

A. I sbould tbink OIl account of that polioy. . 
18786. Q. What was the polioy sO f"r .. the cotton 

industry is concerned? There W88 an impod duty and 
a countervailing excl.;e duty. Considering that the 
cotton industry wos in an infant siBge the countervail. 
ing excise duty was indireetly a prntection to the 
Lancashire industry? 

A. (Bir Gordon F"""T.) I think our Chamber has 
always been againsi the countervailing excise duty. 
Years ago we expressed our view against the excise 
duty. 

18737. Q. But the exIsting policy as .tated by you 
included the imposition of 8 countervailing excise 
duty? 

A. (Bir GOTdo" Fraser.) We suppod the excise duty 
from the revenue point of view. What we Bay is: we 
do not suppcrt it if it is meant to counterbalance thE" 
impod duty. 

18788. Q. If you exclude the policy which came into 
existence after the war, you naturally come to the 
policy of the imposition of -8" counterVsiling excise duty. 

A . We did not agree with thAt in the old daye. 
18739. Q. Then you mean by .. ~ting policy " the 

polioy that exIsted in 11117 for instance? 
A. (Bir GOTdon Fraser.) What we .ay is that the 

Government would be justified in levying excistr dutiea 
for the pUt'pose of revenue, but we 8sy that excise duties 
should not be levied on tbe ground that no protection 
whatever should be granted to tha home manulaeturer 
against- the foreign manufacturer. If Government 
w8l1ted money, they would be justified in levying an 
eIcise duty. . 

13740. Q. The exIsting: policy as you have described 
it included 8 countervailing excise duty. You aay the ' 
ootton industry prospered under that policy. Would 
you suppod the counterveilinll exeiae duty for the 
reason that the cotton industry Ii .. prospered under it? 

A. Pie ... mar to our answer to quOBtion No.7. 
18741. Q. Suppose the oountervailing excise duty 

had not be"" there, don '$ you think the cotton in. 
dustry would have had much better p1'08peete? 

A. (Bir Gordo" Fm .. r.) I do not think 80. The 8l 
per cent. duty that was imposed eould not have mode 
the ellghtest dilIerenoe. 

18742. Q. Its absence would not bave'given an im. 
petus? - '. 

A. No. We do not thipk it could bave. 
13748. Q. In answer to question No.9, your Cham. 

ber Bay that: .. The tariff ~ouId be framed primarily 

for th .. purpoaa of obtaiDing ""mue. The object of 
fost.aiug Indian indUJitncB anould bo • IeoondsQ' eGO
•• deratton." Now, you know t.hat, at. tbe prcaent tune 
lndia depends almost entirely on agricult.....,? 

A. Yea. 
13744. Q. i'be agrioultural population ;" really poor, 

is it not? . 
A. l'be agricult.ural industry 18 bot poor. 
13746. Q. When iimea of 8oaroity come dIe oouutry'. 

dependence eoIely on agrloulture mBk .. it diffioult lor 
the poople to live? ' , 

A. It brings about harder tim ... 
18746. Q. POD't you think it would be better if thG 

dependence was divided between agricult.ure and 
industry? 

A. (t:lIT Gordo" FT4a6r.) I think "'0 have already 
admitted that we are out to- improve the industrios 
of the country as- far as we can, My- own persuoal 'l'icw 
is that it would be much better to improve tho 
agric-ultural industrl' of the country .. 

lU747. Q. And leave out otbe. indust.ri .. ? 
A. (Bit' (Jordon ,It'TG!er.) NOt not by neglecting one 

for the ot.her. 
.13748 .. Q. How can you improve the industries witb. 

out adopting & poliey of protection? 
A. (8iT Gordon FT ... '.} I think the members of the 

Chambe< are agreed \bat if any induBtry shows good 
prospects of ult.imate success, they would have. no 
objection to giving protect.ion for a period. 

13749. Q. Then, 1 do not know why you moke t.he 
atetement that the tarill should be framed primarily 
for the purpose of obtaining revenue. 

A. (Bi, Gordon Fro .. r.} ilecause we think that Ihe 
primary -object should be to get money for t.ho 
Uovernment to carTS on the Government. 

1U700. Q. Ple .. e refer to your answer to question 
No. 15 about dumping. Can you gi.e an inslance of 
dumping. 

A. In the past or at present? 
18751. Q. In the past as well as at present. 
A. One instance that we could give at the mvment 

is the Austro-lfungarian sugar imports which were
.....i.ted by a bounty. 

13752. Q. And you suggest \bat protective meuures 
should be taken? 

A. What. we Bay is this: when tbis 10k .. plaoe and 
It begine to bring. hardship to tbe industries of the 
country and doe. affect them, steps should he token to 
~~~ , 

18753. Q. And what 8tep. would you lake? 
A. We would put on an impod duty. .' 
13754. Q. Now, you said in answer to Sir Maneok

joe Dadabhoy that 'your handi06m 'industry' used im. 
ported as well .... Indian' mill.made. 'yam.' I, take it 
that thay imported \he liner eounts and, bought all 
th.ir lower counts from tha mills in India? 

A. Yes. 
18755. Q. That is because you """,,"ot m8Dufaciure 

finer counts here~ Now at present all yarn is ex:empt.~ 
ed from duty. Suppose cn a recommendation from 
this Commission the Government imposed 8 duty on 
the lower counts of ~mported yarn, would it affect 
your hand100m weavers at all? 

A. (Bir GOTd ... FT .... r.) I think it must, because all 
the yarn imported into thia country is used by hand. 
~loom weavers. I think I am right in stating tha.t 
none of it goes to the weaving mills. 

18756. Q. You said that all their lower counts were j 

brought from tha Indian mills. 
A. We .aid aU yam up to 00.. 

'13157. Q. So; if you put an import duty on all yarn 
below 8OB •• it would not affect your handioom weavera-? 

A. Why? . It would raise.-the: price of yam. 
(Mr. WOTk •• ) Would it not be that the Indian min. 
would put their price. up if you put an impod duty 
on imported yam? 

13758; Q. LOt us ooDsider it from this point of view. 
We W8Ilt money for revenue purposes and we want 
also Jo encourage Indian ind~ries. If we put a duty 
on all yam up to 00 •• , it would not .fleet your hand· 
loom . weav.... because you younelf .. y that they do 
not uae lower counts of impoded yarn. 

';41 -Might I'put it in·this'way?, At present we _ 
that everything :under 00.. i. Indian mill yam. From 
00.., up the largest quantity U} in imports. You are 
proW.mg a duty on yam up to 00.. and you say tbat 
that'would !"'l hendicap th. handloom WeB.en. You 
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",71114 no\ pu~ an e.cise duty on Indian mill.mad. 
yam? 

13769. Q. We shall .. sume that the preoent duH .. 
would apply. Ele •• " per cent. import duty aDd 3~ 
per cent. exci ... duty on cotton cloth. produced by tha 
mills in India •. At present ynrn is exempted from 
duty. Suppose y.rn up 10 80 •• i.'not .... mpted from 
duty? 

A. I think the question hardly arises, because, LS 1 
have said. we agree that there is nothing imported up 
to 80.. The imports are all above 808. 

18760. Q. In answer to question 19 you 88y • I tho 
Ch.am~ would not !'nticip.te any great dilIicuity in 
adlusting such conillet, so long 8S it is adm.iUed 
thai, 8& far B6 IWBBible, raw material should be free. H 

What do you mean by .. raw material." A finished 
article may be a raw material for another industry 
just 8S yarn is for cloth manufacture. 

. .;t. (M •• Work •• ) Any amcle used for an industry 
Take for instance the manufacture of metallic vessels: 
The metal is the ra.w !DateMa!. 

18761. Q. Would you have that free1 
A. No; only as far as ~8ible th~ raw material. 

should be fre.. I don't trunk that it will ent.ire1y be 
free. . 
. 13762. Q. (MT. Mant.) I und_tand tha. for tb ... 

\1UTpos. of d~ve1oping Indian industries you propose to 
ImPO" dut.ies for a temporaTy period.. only. Ian '\ 
that so? 

.;t. Yes. ?,hat i. our idea. 
18763. Q. Would it not be difficult 1<; TOmove those 

dut.i.. when the temporary period com.. to an end 1 
You BAy in Answer to question 22 that II if after a 
fair trial ony proteoted industry cannot .tend alone 
it ehould be given up." Would you not find i. dim: 
cult to take oll the duty when this would kill the 
industry? 

.;t. Yes. WG mus' admit that tbere would be dilIioulty. 
But we do not like the idea of .. permanent duty. 

137M. Q. In the e ... of an industry that is .. lab
llshed, suppose it has i'ecome very successful. In that 
oase a180 you want to remove the duty. Isn't it :so? 

.;t. Yes. 
18761;. Q. Would you not then have another diffi. 

culty in the shape of a strong vested interest wanting 
~ re~in the d~ty, of c~mrse, assuming that by the 
time mdustry lB established the interest involved 
STows oorrespoudingly strong' 

A. Y ... 
18766. Q. Would no\ that const.itute another dilIi· 

culhy? 
A. (Si. Gtrfdon FT ..... ) W. hop. the Government 

would b. atronger than the vested interest. 
18767. Q. In dealing with foodstufia. you aay you 

prefer prohibition, because ."Pon dut.ies would tend 
to reatriat produot.ion. It was auggested 10 U8 the 
oth!" day that Government ehould only put on export 
dutle8 in timea of scarcity and high prieee. What do 
you think 01 this? 

.;t. (8;.· Go.d"", Fra .... ) If there i. acarcity of food 
In the country and if the food i ..... quirod in the oountry. 
then you should prohibit its export ent.ire1y. .. Con. 
trol •• i. perhap!' _ better word. 

13763. Q. I want to know wh.ther the effect you 
lear. namely the reatriction of product.ion. will follow 
if exportduti ... are imposed merely for the temporary 
period of: soarcity. . 

.4. (8i~ Gora.n. F ......... ) I think it would. The cui· 
tivalor .... uld grow more profitable commercial crops 
Instead of foodatufia. 

18769 .. Q. You a.y th.t an ""pori; duty would cause 
_triati .... 01 production. Do you asy th.t prohibition 
or control would not cause- the IllUDe restriction? 

A. N.,.c. not in India. 
18776. M •• T. V. 8.,h.giri AYlIar.-Q. As regard. 

your stetement to Mr. Mant that il 8 duty is once 
imposed .. atrong veated interest m.y wan' it 10 be 
... lained •. I bellov" that il you find that the induatry 
• tendo 00 ita own lego you will be able to reduoe tha 
duty, . 

.;t. Y ... It can be brought down bit by bit? 
18771. Q . You said that if dut.i.. weTe imposed on 

""J>'lrt it may have the effect 01 leaaening the ...... of 
cultivation .. or t·hat it may have the eftoot of driving 
t~. people from one kind of.,rop to another •. Ie it 
likely 10 happan in a plaae like Madras1 There are 

cerliain fielda which eon grow only p&rticular kinds of 
crops and there are other fields which can grow other 
kinds of orops. Is it possible for an agriculturin to 
go from one kind of crop to another because he sees 
it profitable to himi' .. 

A. The high price of grounduule h .. inar ... ed tho 
area of groundnut cultivation. 

13772. Q. That may be so. But suppose there is a 
.slump in a partiowr crop~ Would that drive people 
to cultivating. other kinds of crop? I!~or example take 
grounduut. 1$ is growr. upon what is called dty land. 
and haMIy any other crop can be grown on those 
Janda. 

A. Thcl'O is alBO the question of coolies. 
Urn3. Q. Moreover there is this matter which has 

to be taken into account: in Madras; men who are 
engoged in paddy cultivat.ion are no\ likely to be 
tempted away to another kind of work • 

A. I shouJd think the other way. .I have not got a 
'good knowledge of the subject. but I think that higher 

pay should drive them straight away at once~ 
18774. Q. They would hardly be capable of doing 

any other work. The paUaT8 and pariah. who ar6 
working in the fields would not be able to do any 
other kind of work even if you tempt them with 
higher pay. 

A. (SiT Uordan. FTtI86T.) That argument w·ould rather 
go against putting this self-same man into $ new in
dustry • 

18776. Q. Then you think you would be able to 
min them up? 

A. An agriculturist, if he could cuit.iv.te on. crop. 
could surely eultiVJ&te anotherw 

18776. Q. Does hope play a large part in shoping 
the deetinies of men l' 

.;t. I don't think 00. 
13778. Q. I believe you are more largoly interested 

in exports and imports than in manufac.tures. . 
A. We are interested in all. manufaot.urea too. 
18'778. Q. In what manufactures are yooU interested? 
A. Cotton, leather I tanneries, mining, eta. 
18779. Q. Your Association is more largely repre

aeutetive of export and impon tr.d.? 
A. I asn only .oy that it represents tha whole lot. 
137BO. Q. Do you know that the weavers of Salem, 

Dindigul and other parts largely take finer counle of 
yarn? 

.;t. No. we do not know that; Generally all hand. 
looms use finer OOunts4 

13781. Q. Would it no\ discourage the handloom in· 
dustry if you put 000 duty upon imported yarn? 

.;t. Any duty on yam must hit the handloom industry. 
1378'J. Q. As ragards foodstuffs. supposing thore is 

famiDe in the oountry; do you think any prohibition 
of export WO"Qld have a beneficient etIoot? 

.;t. We say thst in time of ehonage there ehould be 
a control. 

18783. Q. Do you consider thot to be muoh botter 
than imposing. duty on exports? 

A. Yes f it would be more feasible. -
18784. Q. As regards your .... wer to question 18 

the view has been expressed. before this Commission 
that. in the ~vent; of ~oreign firm. ..teblishing them. 
~ ves m India to obte~ ~c benefit of any tariff w.ll. 
It would be as well to 1U8lSt as far 80S possible that the 
management should be in this country. that is, the 
managiug Board ehould be in this country. Do you 
agree with that view' 

.;t. No. 
137B5; Q. If the ."'an~t is in England and the 

firm 1& establiehed In Ind ... a. you find in the ""s. of 
railways, the ... ia likely to b. a great deal of confu. 
Bion? 

~. Bu~ you can hardly get the people here to inv .. t 
the" capItal. 

13788. Q. sO you would not reatrict kreign capital 
coming to Indis? . 

.;t. That is our id .... 
18787. Q. Will you pI .... r.f.r 10 the Chamber·o 

answer to qu~tion 86? Supposiug pollt.ically the in. 
habItants of this country who emigra~ 10 another coun. 
try ere badly trested thara. Would you give the 88me 
kind of treatment 10 th.t country (I h .... in mind the' 
eBB. of South Afriaa) as you would give to the United 
Kingdom? 



A. il you raise lIUeatiODS of that ~rt the whole thing 
will become complIcated. Besidee ,t IS a .political ooa
aideration. 

1~7;;S. Q. Political COIIBideratiOll5 also control the 
i8sue~ 

A. 1 think we must adhere to the answer to queetioD 
16.- . 

13789. Q. Mr. l:oyajee. In answer to Mr. Jamnadss 
Dwarkad... you stated that the lit per cont. excise 
duty did not make ""y difference at all in regard to 
the P'9gresa mode by the cotton milIa in India. Will 
you -pfease state ",hether you mean thtlt historicaUs? 

A. No. • 
13790. Q. Then there must have been ciroumstances 

on the other side which went to counterbalanoo it. 
A. At the time the at per cent. import duty and the 

n~ per cent. excise dut.y ~ere ~posed .on oot~n, the ~ 
per cent. excise duty dId not lD any way hinder the 
mills. 

13791. Q. Do you imply that'tbere were certain geo
grapbical and natural conditions whicb bad lorgely a 
counterbalancing eft'ect? 

A. (Sir Gordon Fr ..... ) Yes, I think so. Ind!an 
cotton milla bave done well. Tbey are still tbrl vmg 
and increasing. 

13792. Q. It hss been stated tbat the present excise 
duty has raised the puce of piece-goods to the consu· 

. mer of Inma. That has been the argument of several 
witnesses. 

A. (Sir Gordon Fra .... ) I think that the excioe duty 
bas not hod any effect at all, because tr.e miJ.1.s are ~w 
iDg enormous profits. Tho at per cent. ""elSe duty IS 
paid by the oonsumers. 

13793. Q. If tho oxcise duty is smaller than import 
duties, does it raise prices? 

A. ('Bir Gordon Fras.,.) I think so. 
13794. Q. There is another Bet of witnesses who 

argue that priees are fixed by the price of imported 
goode which contains tho import duty and therefore 
tb.e excise duty which is smaller than the import; duty 
does not affect the co.csumer. How far do you agree 
with this view? 

A. Our idea is th.t the price is fued on tho 81 per 
cent. excise. 

18795. Q. Do you conclud. that tha exciso duty 
does affect the consumer Bnd that it does raise the 
price? • 

A. Yes. 
137U6. Q. Docs the exoise duty mean high prieM 

to the consumer? 
A. Our view is that:. ~he price of some artioles made 

locally goes up to tho samo lovel ss the priceof imported 
article. In the case of cotton the 8i per cent. excise 
duty is lost in the 11 per cent. import duty and tho 
consumer pays it. _ 

137117. Q. In answer to question 15 regor<¥ng boun. 
ties, subsidies, ete., you say that if there is dumping 
you must put some sort of protection. Are you a.ware 
at the present time of a tangible amount of dumping? 
or are you hit by any unfair competition in the way 
of subsidies or transport facilities? 

A. (Sir GOTdun Fraser.) We cannot say so at prosenL 
If trade resumes its normal condition there ma.y be 
dumping. 

13798. Q. Are you aware of considerable imports 
due to the depreciated -currency? i.~~, that owing to 
depreciated currency J Germany and other Countries 
are· selling their goods unfairly in India? 

A. We have seen a comparatively large increse8 of 
the business of Germany. . 

13799. Q. We wore told in BUnDa and Colcutta that 
the prices had gone down owing to depreciated cur. 
renoy. 

A. Yes, it is true. 
13800. Q" Do you think that depreciated currency 

has some efiecl? 
A. Yes. 
13601. Q. Bir Montagu W.bb. Could you tell ne 

what industries your Chamber l'epresent? 
A. Cotton mills, tanning, leather manufacture, eng!. 

DEisling, mica mining and the West Coast trade St.:ch.88 
Coirt etc. 

13802. Q. I eee from the Chamber'a written .tate. 
ment that your Chamber are free traders, but tha. you 
make certain orthodox exceptions, for example ,ou 
would Ita.. no objeeti"" to depart from a free- trs.l· 
policy with regard to infant industriee-vide answer to 

queetion 18. Would you have auy ol>jectlon t.o .Il. 
mulating other industri .. lor wbich thia oount17 migbl 
have the raw materiala? 

A. No. 
1~. Q. Would you be prepared to go further and 

oncourage the' establishment of industries in this 
country that might be doocribed as 01 national impon. 
anee, 6uch 88 &teal, iron, copper and any other indu.· 
tries of national importance for defence purposee or 
war PUrpOllCll?-

A. Only in SO far as th .... could b. dOllfl OIl 'the lin .. 
indicated in answer to queatiOl1l 18 and D. -""', 

13804. Q. With regard to industries of national im
portance, do you oonsider that acmething might b. 
dGne to those industri .. ? 

A. Vle consider that there should ~ assistanco. bu' 
we are against permanent support. Tbey ebould be able 
to stand inde.pendOltly ic time. 

13805. Q. You do not think tbot it would he wi •• to 
establish any industry which is of national importanoo • 
e\en if it could not be kept going ""copl by a perman. 
ent tnriff? Take iron and steel for instance. 

A. (Sir Gordo .. Fr ... .,.) Name one induBtry which I •• 
not of national importance. I oannot think of one 
whieh could bo exempted. 

• 13806. Q. Madras produces I.ad penoil.. But you 
... unot 8&y that the pendl industry ia of national im· 
portan .... 

A. (SiT Gordan FT,...T.) But the last rem&ina that 
the term to industriea of national importance" will 
include prectically every big industry in India, ouch as 
jute, cotton end other thinga. It will be very diffiQult 
to exclude such industries. 

138U7. Q. I think there are many indu.trios the r .. W 
material of which are freely availahle in India that 
you could not class 88 being of national importance. 
Would ~our Chambor be prepared to r~mend them 
for assistance as in the case 01 indu'9-triea of national 
importance, if it was worth doing it? 

A. (Mr. A!ezandll'".) Yes. (Sir Gordon Fra .. r.) But 
your pbrase is too general. 

18808. Q. We have beard in othor parts 01 India 
other real!OIlS too, which' migbt perhopa bo UBed. for 
making some contribution from the national income 
for the development of industries. For example. we 
mentioned this morning the desirability of having 
diversity of occupation for the people for the training 
up of Indians in other employments. Does that argu· 
ment carry weight with you? It Indiana are more 
largely employed in important industries they would 
have a wider outlook on the affairs of the world at 
large. Borne foo) tbat if Bombay ia p ...... minent in the 
political world, it is blrgely because in Bombay there 
are great industries which are managed by Indiana 
and they gain experiotloo thereby. Is this .. conside~a. 
lion that ebould guide net . • 

A_ We have admitted that prinelple. 
13609. -Q. It has been suggested to us that even 

wbere agricult~ i. ~o:oughly SUQcessful the _ acCu, 
mulations of capltal STutmg therefrom are distnbuW 
over the wbole <lOUIltry end are very difl\cult to gel 
st 'ft'hereaa in the ease of industries. capital aecumula,.. 
ti~ are concentrated in one Jooslity and are readily 
available lor further developm.nts. That has beeD 
suggested as .... ergument in itself for atimulating 
mildly the industriol development of IndIa. Would 
you regard that a. an argument that should in1luence 
us in deciding upon India'. fiscal policy in any way? 

A. I think we are in agreement with it. 
13810. Q. Lala Harkishen Lal of Lahore told us that 

80 far a& industries are OODcerned he would nUl"le the 
bahi .. , protect the children end ~ the adults. 10 
that a policy which would """"",end lteclf to y?"? 

A. That is our policy entirely. We beheve in 
assisto8llCe up to a certain point. 

13811. Q. I think this att.itude Is very widell adopt. 
ed by 801118 people who call themselves .. discrimina
tors .. rather than .trict orthodox free traders. Do you 
think that the Madree Chamber could be clsssed a. 
II discriminator in this connection? Doca the Cham .. 
ber think that it is best to follow free trade doctrinee 
modified by certain oonaiderstions which many ClO1I

.ider to ha eonndf 
A. Yes. provided free trade poJjcy Is the beee. 
13812. Q. You are in favour of oounte,:"ailmg dump

iDg end other unfeir .. vantages. That ,mpli .. alao a 
certain departure from your ~ free trade. 
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A. :rea. 
18818. Q. I1i that connection oouId yoo. tell us bow 

, to identify the goods that are being dumped. We 
ftnd it rather • difficult problem to decide when goods 
are being dumped. W. ora t.o1d that paper and p~per 
pulp ia now being dumped in thia country by Germany 
• nd Sweden. Supposing we are agraed thet legislation 
should be t.ak... agamat dumping, how abould we sei 
down the definition of gooda thet are being dumped? 

A. I think you should get the information through 
the Chambers. The information will bo supplied by 
peroona who are in that trade and who are foaling tbi> 
lower prices at which the good. have been brought in. 

18814. Q. I think you •• id in .... wer to Mr. Coyajoe 
tbet there ""'II b. dumping, end tbet protedio!\ ... 
required against dumping. You might remember tho 
dumping of .ugar in Lord Conon's time which led to 
oountervailing duti... Would you dopend upon the 
infOrmation supplied -throu~ the Chambers? 

A. (Bir G<ml"" F,IU/".) 'rho definition of dumping 
given. in the Canadian Ae~ used· to strike me. as very 
Bound. 

18816. Q. But they are conat.antIy chsnging the de· 
6Dition: 

A. (M •. Ale"",,,,,.,.) I think it would be best to 
depend upon the information supplied through tho 
Ohambers. As soon as an industry in the country sees 
signs of such dump~ we ctm take action. 

lS816~ Q. Mr. Na.-rottam Morarj6~. In reply to ques
tions 4 end 6 your Cbember .. y .. Under the .nsting 
poIioy Indian industries oannot be said to have been 
hindered j on the contrary they have flourished 
greatly." Are you suppoaing th&~ industriol develop. 
ment in India ha. been adequate in view of the Hi.., 
of India and ita raw materials? 

A. No. We think it should b. greatly developed. 
18817. Q. In reply to a question put by Mr. Coyajee 

you .aid that th. exeiae duty hss not hindered the 
progress of the Indian .otion mills. Con you tell me 
how much money has been paid to Government as 
exoia. duty? 

A. No. 
18818. Q. Over 80 Ol'OfS of nlll6ea have been paid, 

and if this .um had gone to the millowne.. would 
they not have increased the number 'of mills? 

A. If that money had beon diverted to the owne .. it 
ia very difficult to say whether the rC'Flult would have 
been an inOfe88e in the number of mills. The share-
holde .. might hove got th. extra money. -

18819. Q. Bolore the war the abarcholde .. did not 
get mo ... than 7 or 8 per cant. Some of the mills paid 
good dividend., but som. did not pay anything at all. 

A. Yes. That is 110. -
18820. Q. Do you know that India has lost the 

Chin... market altogether in yarn. 
A. (Si, Gordon F,.,..T.) Beoause Ohina h .. put up 

her own milla and India hu 8 better market at home. 
18821. Q. H ... be lost it owing to .apan .. e com· 

petition? 
A. Probably. 
18822. Q. In 1912.13 India imported from .apan 

ahout 8 million yards of cloth; in 1916·17 sh. imported 
100 mi1Iion yard.; in 1918·19111 abe imported 280 
million yardH. How do ~ou a.count for it? _ 

A. (8ir Go,dOll Fta .. ,.) Because ths oountry wanted 
it. Although there have been thoss imports of Japan ... 
VB'" I do not think the Indian mills have carried stoeks 
that have Dot been consumed here~ 

18828. Q. Our produotion w .. curtoiled owing to 
aborter hours. 
• A. Still the whole 01 your praductina haa been .elling. 
h .. it not? 

18824. Q. Do you know what tho oondition w .. 
before the war? 

A. It is rather difficult to .ay. 
18826. Q. Belore the war ""d during the war even 

lap"" sold .\ much cheaper prieoa than what people 
could produce a\. • 

A. The Indian min. were growing extraordinarily 
well and we .. not carrying stocks. 

13828. Q. If you 'were in the cotton trade you woUld 
kno ... thet th. Japan_ .loth is much ch .. per than 
"hat the Indian milia could sell at. 

A. It may be. But at the ..... e time it does not 
m .... that the Indian mill. heve be"" sulfering ail all. 
fa it your argument tl!Bt "lore mill, .. u~hi to b. put 
up? -

18827. Q. Not that. I ....... t to point out thAt the 
Japanese are getting SODle subsidies. 

A.. (Sir GOTdon. FraBfJr.) Of-course during the last; 7 
years it haa been almost impossible t:> mc.re&88 the mill 
industry because you could not get m&ehinery t and up 

. till now nobody would. bave put up a mill except some 
few people who could aHord to p .. " th. very high I1ric .. 
that would have to be. paid f<?r machinery# 

18828. Q. But J span hss been ine .... ing produc. 
lion by getting maehinery from Am.rica. 

A. You are talking of the .apanese mills practically 
dumping their &tuft on Bombey. But tbe present st.ate 
of aHairs does not suggest thet the Bombey mills bev. 
actually suftered. If we are going to take action -we 
should see that tbe indystry h .. suifered from the dump. 
ing of cotton produets. 

..13829. Pre';dent.-Q. In reply to Sir Montsgu 
W.bb you ssid that you would depart from the prin. 
ciples of tree- trad8' in the. various directions which he 
indicated. When there are BO many -directions in 
which you depart from a striet free trade prinoiple, 
whep. you aJlow protection to Indian industries and 
have no objection (u you express yourself in your tms-. 
weI' 11) to the imposition of tempora.ry protective duties 
on some imported manufactures, and in view of the 
various other protections which you have admitted, I 
do not know why in face of all that, you still desire the 
laying down of a fl'se-trado policy as the base~ I sbould 
like you to explain that a little more fully ~ 

A. We believe of course that the free.trada policy is 
the base of alt We acknowledge that revenue is DE'cess. 
sry for 3. country and therefore an exception must be 
made thera. We also acknowledge that in a country 
like India certain industries have got to be created and 
encouraged J .. BO far 88 88sisting them. goes J We are 
willing to depart from the hard and fast free.trade 
policy. Roughly this is our attitude. ' 

18BlJO. Q. I am asking you whether you merely lay 
down that; proposition as a matter of sentiment or 
theory. 

A. It ~ our considered opinion, on the experience we 
have gained here. We might go fuL.f-.her and say that 
if it could be worked as free tr-ade without impedimeIl'M 
of any kind we would like to abolish all hinderances to 
trade such as assistance IUld other tMngs. We -look 
upon all oueh thinge as impediments •. 

18881. Q. You admitted to me in my examination 
that industrial development in Indio. was necessary 
and desirable? -

A. Yes. 
18882. Q. You further admitted that for that pur

pose you would give protection as indicated in your 
answ.r to lueslion 11? 

A. Yes. 
18888. Q. I asked you to name any oountry in the 

world which ha. satisfactorily developed ita industria. 
under mea,trade principles, and you could name none. 

A. (Si, Gordon Fra .. ,.) I think that both England 
and India have med. ""'raordinary progreso in th. I .. t 
10 years in industries. ..-

18884. Q. We have been told that England built up 
ita industries under a poliey of protection before it 
adopted free' trade. Do you know anything at all' 
about it? 

• A. (Sir Gordon FrasaT.) I do not kn.ow~ 
18885. Q. If it w.. . fact then that there is no 

country thet b .. developM. induatrially without having 
etarted proteotion. -

A. (Sir Gordo,. I'm .. ,.) I would-not ""copt that sa a 
fset. 

18886. Q. Will you pi .... tell m. why it is not a 
fset? -

A, (Sir Go,do" F'4 •• r.) I say 1 would not a.cept it 
as a faot, because I am not well enough up in the sub .. 
-ject to know one way or the other .. 

18887. Q. But if I told yoU that it W8S a foct. what 
would be your conclusion on that assumption? 

A. (Si,. Gordon Fr48er.) I should say that my experi. 
..... going bsnk ·so yo... i. th. oppollito. 
_ 1~. Q •• You e.dmi.b that India has n<'t developed 
induaklally m proportion to h.r needs or her impon.. 
anos or her populetion? 

A: (8i, Gordo" Fra..,.) I lay that tho progreas in 
- Ind,a for the I .. t 10 years h .. been quiok. 

18889. 9. Is it cammeosurato with tho. populatiOD 
or the dimenaions of India? 

A. (Sit' (loman Fra.er.) It is oommensurate with the 
{lOIIIIsnetism of the agricultural populetion and th. 



dilIieulty of turning the population from one thing to 
another. It takes & great db&! te work up an industry. 

13840. Q. Do yeu find that there is much change 
ir. the relative position of its export and import trede 
WIder which it exports very 1arge quantitiea of raw 
material and imports manufACtured goods' Baa that 
pbsition been in any way affeeted looking to India'. 
population and dimenoiona? • 

A. (Bi. GMd"" P.M ••. ) I think the country 18 

growing induskiaUy. 
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1884I. Q. Ra .... you 6ak"" inte OOIlIideration when 
you point out the industrial developm..... th ••. hu 
6akan place duri", recent YOBrll. the .uba_tial. pro
tection that India received throuKh th ...... , .. 

A. Of conrae that .... BODle boIp. 
18642. Q. I only want to know "hether your but. 

of &ee.trade policy i. more aentimoalal than pram ... l' 
A. (Bir Gordon 1'_",.) As a matt" of principle WIt 

would have unIveraal free trede. but it ia not procll. 
cable. 

. . 
Witness No. 94 • 

........ P AltBy " Company, lIIIaolral.. 

WrilleD lIa\ement, aaled u.. 2111 December 192L 

18843. Q. 43. Manufacturera of Bugar and Spirit. 
18644. Q. 44. Yea. There are certain tracts of land 

in India and Burma which are auitable for the .. ti .. 
factory growth of cane but which ""8 p",meally 
undeveloped .. t present for want of organisation and 
capital enterprise. (Vido Report of the Indian Sugar 
Committee, page 288, 239, 246.) . 

There is aIao a large agricultural population "'hOBO 
energies could be more economically utilised by effi
cient organisatioD both 88 rega.rds the cultivation of 
cane and the manufacture of 8ugar. There is also a 
great natural advantage in local prodU!lilbn. 

13845. Q. 46. Yea. Ally Industry that tende toward. 
the developmeot of a country's natural reaourees and 
self-support must contributa towards the national 
• ecurity of that country. The industry is of aubstan. 
tial importance to tha economic prosperity of the 
country, if properly developed. 

18646. Q. 46. It may he said that the organisation 
and equipment of the lnduatry in India is in Ita infancy 
as compared with the big sugar producing countries of 
the world. . 

18847. Q. 47. Practically entirely on lbe Indian 
market. 

·18648. Q. 48. Chiefly Java and Mauritius. German 
dumping waa experienced before the Bruaaale Conven
tion stepped it; 

188411. Q. -49. TIle system enjoyed by manufacturers 
in Java enabling them te secure land on"Ie ... without 
dilIiculty and on moderate terms of ranlal is .. distinet 
advantage but one which shows a diminishing ten
dency and which it is proheble may be disecunted in 
the future. . 

The lands worked by the Java planters have he ... 
brought to a high state of fertility altar many yeara 
of scientific cultivation. 

• 

13SSO. q. 00. Certainly. It is probable that the 
increased coat of production in I .... amounta to.t 
least 50 per cent. of tbe pre·war figure and "e may 
therefore a88ume that the future minimum landed priea 
of Whita Sugar will be approzimately Ba. 66 par oandy 
of 600 lb •. 

IIlBtaed of lID ad "./orem duty of 15 per cent. we 
would reeemmend a fixed Tariff ~uty par ow •• equlva
lent to R.. 15 per candy of 500 lb.. thus bringing the 
price landed in J Ddia to Bo. 80 per candy. 

18851. Q. 61. There is avery reaaon te think 80. 
The Industry with ataedy -Yi.ca1 support extending 

over a number of yeaN should eventually cease to 
require the aid of protection. 

18852. Q. 62. No. 
18858. Q. 63. Prehably not . 
188M. Q. 56. The Bugar Induatry in Indja received 

a considerable stimulua on account of the increaaed 
TariJls and high pricea of sugar bu' full advantsge of 
this. ,,?uld not he taken owing to the dilIiouity in 
obta~ new machmery &Dd at reasonable price •. 
Companl .. ragis\ered at Home loat any banefit. tbal 
nugbt have been accrued by the high pric .... owin, te 
the operation of tha British Excea. Profita Tax. The 
fear that Tariff advantagea might Dot be maintained 
acted aoo aa .. brake on eflcrta at extension and 
reconstruction.. 

18805. Q. 68. To .. very slight extent. 
18856. Q. 511. No. 
18851. q. 60. We are culy in favour of protuction 

for an lndu.try in its infancy and then only provided 
the developmant has reaaonable prospect. of ultimate 
success ~ open competition. . 

Our general -views regarding ~ remainder of the 
Commission'8 questionnaire Bre embodied in the ra-. 
plies submitted by the M adraa Chamber of Com. 
merce • 

Mr. WOOD of ........ P Al!.Ity ana ComP&DJ, lII!adraI. 

Oral evidence, ilalell lIIIatlral, the 31st I_v 19211. 

18858. Pre.idenf.-Q. Mr. Wood, yeu repreaent 
Mesara. Parry and Company? 

A. Ye •. 
18859. q. You are interested in the menufact.lre of 

sugar and &pirita? 
A. Amoagst other things, y" •. 
18860. Q. From your answer to Question No. 49 

I gather that you don't think that the advantage "hich 
Java enjoys will be of a permanent nature or that it 
will in any way interfere with your industry for any 
length of time? 

A. I think that J .. va b .. now established the indus. 
try~ that the grower of cane l"EIalises that it is a paying 
proposition and that it is no longer n ... ......,. to induce 
him to set aside any land for tbe planting of cane. 

18861. Q. Tben the supply of cane for the Java 
industry will continue to be as good 88 it is under 
present eoDiUtions? 

A. Thnt is the supposition. 
13S62~ Q. You are recommending certain tariBe. 

13pt I would lika to ask you whether the point which 

yeu indicate in your aDswer to QUMtion No. 49 namely, 
that tbe lande worked by the Java planten have been 
brcught to a high atate of fertility alter many ye_ of 
sciantilic cultivation, would not he a better remedy than 
a very beavy import duty on 8Ogar. 

A. Yea. 
18863. q. Then what meaaurea would you .-

mend for adoption? . 
A. I think the Sugar Commission haa decided that in 

moat parts of India It is impoasible to do vary 
much. The land is divided into such amaII hold
iuga that it ia quite impoooible to do it. Tbe 
holdings ara in a great many inaten... aimply 
sufIlcient te enable the ryet to grow his own crop, with 
probably a Uttle surplua. and it is out of the que.tion to 
insist upon his growing ODe partioular crop. 80 it i. 
DOt p08Sil>le in practice to hring about tha Java condl. 
tions in most perta of India. 

l!1804. Q. But if it w .... poasible, that would be • 
better remedy? 

A. I should profe. that to • tariff of COUIB<', 
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18865. Q. In lmSWer to Qu .. tion No. Ii& you .... y. 18876. Q. Am I right in thinking that the Sugar 
U Instead of an ad ~<Jlo''''' duty of 15 per cent. we Committee made recommendations other than tari1I 
would recommend a fixed tarill duty per cwt. equi_ protection for the deyelopm .... t 01 the BUgar industTyt 
lent to Ro:..u; p •• candy of 600 lb •• thus bringing the Tbey thought tIlat the tariIl ...... DOt the beat wey of 
price landed in India to Rs. 80 per candy. tt Will you meeting the situation but, that there were radical p1"Oo
pl.aaa explain a little more fully what you mean by blems to be teekied. agriewtural problema morjl 
thi.. particularly. 

A. At pr.sent the duty is based upon a yolue wbich A. If sucb can be carried out. I think that way Is 
is arrived at by the Customs people on working out the probably preferable to .. tarill. If adequate protection 
average price of sugar duringt say, the previous 8 or con be given to the industry in BOme other way'it ia 
& montba with the result th.t in the 7th month it i. prob.bly 88 geod sa the tarill. if Dot better. • 
suddenly .. Itered from the origiual valuation. Thi. 13876. Q. II improvement in the growth of sugar 
upseto the market yory much. There is no certainty .. nd of suger production can be engineered. it would 
as to tha duty which ia geing to be levied and otIiia be better than producing the result by way of aD 

produces rath"" speouJ.ti .... condition.. import tariff. Th..t is your vi ..... 
18866. Q. How much does the preBent 16 par cent. A. Yea. 

duty work out to per candy at preBent prices? 13877. M,. Coyai ••. -Q. Tbe diflicultiea in the way 
A. Taking a candy at Re. 100 it would be R •• 15 a of the sugar industry are psrtly due to the lsnd sy&"JDl. 

candy. ' partly to agrioulture and partly to the system of 
l8867. Q. Then you are advocating the same rate of manufacture? ' 

duty as at preBent? A. Yea. 
i. Y... It i. about the s.me at the moment. 18878. Q. If protection is to be given to the industTy 
18868. Q. II your 8uggeation is accepted tho per. in order to be .u ..... ful,..it should be a YOry aubot.n • 

• enta~e duty would vary acoording to the fiuotuations tiaI protection. I take it? 
• in puce? ..- A. Yea. 

A. Yes. the pel'0811tage would YBry. 18879. Q. You •• y in your answer to Question 
18869. Q. You would charge ... pecifio duty rather No. 50 that the coat of ~"'ing Ja .. sugar has risen 

than an ad """"'em duty or tariff valuation. by about 50 per cout. an4 tha'; you require a duty of 
A Y about • ., per cent •• thus raisint tbe' pn' oe to tlle COIl· . eB. ""T 

18870. Sir M ontagu Webb.-Q. I notice that in two Sumer by oYer 70 per cent. 1: e main. tbin~ i. that 
plaees, in your answer to Question No. 46 and Queation you don't rely on the tariff valuation s~m which haa 
No. 60. you s.y that you are in f.yoUT of protection given you virtually SO per Dent •• but you want 281 per 
of: industries in their infancy. Would you :regard the cent. protective duty. 
augor industry as an iufant industry p. A. That protection. as I explained just now. of 15 

per cent. on a faIling m6f'ket means 80 per cent. and. 
A. It is an old industry, but it was killed by the OD a rising market the other way about~-

German dumping. I think between 1002 and 1905 18880. Q. The .. you want a ·definite aUlD. 
rounte"ailing duties were established to counteract the A. Yea. 
dumping from the Continent. Gradually it iB "wiving 13881. Q. Even with you idea of !Ia. 15 per candy 
now* In that way it i. an infBILt industry. when the price of sugar rises, as regards the cost -of 
Th-e gt"O"'ers of canE'! and the manufacturers. of lIutlBr growing sugar there will be fluctuation. 
have had a very bad time in the past.~ and &imply on A. But then there is only one figura which is not 
acoount of the unfair dumping the industry wu dying constant. When there is a variable duty and- varl&ble 
out. It is in i.tR sBOOnd infancy now. price, there Bre two figures which are not "\..~nshnt and 
. 18871. Q. With reference to your reply to Question which malse the trade much more oompJicated. 

No. 60 what i. the p .• rcentag~ of .duty t!'at you ,!ould 18882. Q. You want aomething constant. 
reoommend? The tanff valuation 18 conBlderably hIgher A. As much stability as possible. 
than th! price. of Bugar '. eo that the 16 per coot. at 18888. Q. Did you ratber overstate the case-
preRent 18 ~Slderably hl~h~ than III per cen'~ re&lly_-_thls is an historic point-when you said ill your answer 

A. Thai 10 &0. but I thmk th •• ~ month. age the to Sir Montagu Webb th.t the German dumping killed 
arrangement produced a duty ""nalderably I .... than the Indian industry? Don'l you think that it i. rathar 
15 per cent. 0' the .. lue of the .ugar. due to the competition of JaYa? 

18872. Q. What wiU your recommendation work out A. No. 
to in percentage? You ;eeomm.e!,d ~. 16 per C&'}dy 13884. Q. What did you mean wben you said that 
of 500 Ibs.. I am not qwte famIlIar Wlth yo~ candies. the German dumping killed the Indian sugar industry' 

A. It will work out to aboul 2st per ..... t. m normal Was it an up.to.date factory industry at the tim. when 
times. ~. German competition began" . 

18878. Q. Do you fe.1 th.t thIS Comml88lon wenld A. I think that .. veral factori .. went inte liquidation 
be justified in recommending a. 28j- per cent. import at that time. 
duty thareby raising the price of sugar to all oonSU· 13885. Q. Were they all wall equipped? 
mers by that amounil in order to geil the Indian in~ 4. Yea. 
dustry geing especially having regerd to the first pari 13886. Q. Do you think that the manufacturers of 
of your anower to Question No. 50? refined augar were then as large as they """ now? 

A. It depends entirely on whether the repre_t.tive~ , A. ReI.ti .... ly I think the consumption of refined 
of Indi&. conSiider th&.t the Bugar industry is one which IUgsl' has inC1'6BSed enormously. 
sbould ba properly eatablished in India. If they 18887. Q. The proportion of Indian produotion to 
consider that' it is neoesao.ry to grow sugar in India.. ..... consumption was about the same as it ia now. 

18874. Q. Ther. i. no doubt about India" growing" A. Yea. , .. 
sugar bu. the question is the refining of it. I take i\ 18~. },fr. Sesh?9<" .Ayy.r.-;-Q. In o,,:e of ~ 
that India win oontinue to be one of the largeat: sugar ans'WEl1'8 to .f! qu~tl.on Uua ~~g you said thab lDl .. 
growera in the world. praYed ?fIioleney In the cultivation of trugar would to 

A. I don'fl agree there. I think that unIe •• ouger Is .. certain extent hanefit the "!Iger Industry. Do I 
.... fined the industry of growing it wiU fade away. unde~d yo!, to say th~t the m~ustry oou1d stand 
This would only ha on a par with the imports. competitIon WIthout the aId of an unport duty? 
tion of luch artiolea &8 soap. In the old day..- A. Not al first. . . 
I am talking abouo 10 or 16 years agc-ooap 1!l889. Q. Alt~ou~h you may endeayour 8,,!OOtifiOally 
.... Imported In enormoua quantities in the form i? Improve cultintion yo,! would still reqUIre a ODD· 
of bara. The us ... of .oap gradually came to pre- Slderabl. degree of protection. . . . 
fer the more refined articlet I mean the toilet soap, the A. There must be at first I thmk BOme &B81stanoe •• 
(lake soap, ete .• -and the importation of bar soap 1S890~ .Q. I remember last year there WM a beaVler 
although cheaper hal faUen oil. It will ba exactly the duty. nul that help you ~ . . 
II:sme with sugar. As BOOn as the taste for I'fIfmad. sugar . A. We. were able to gIve the ryoia 8 ~Slderabl.Y 
beoomes more Sp'Mad &8 it is beoominR every day t there hl~herf.nce for the auga-:. . 
will he the likelihood of the prodllotion of raw au.,..r 1889 • Q. So the cultivater and the produce. were 
having to fade away I don" think that there will both hanefited by tbe duty. • 
be so much demand f~l' raw sugar as for refined sugar. A. Yes. I think thB~ most of it went. ~ ths. cui •• 
In that way the industry of srowing suga> .. nl get a yato.. We pay .~e:third of the prevailing Prlce of 
bed •• ~baok. BUge. for the raw _Ie. 



1lI892. q. You t:hink tha~ however mu<'li you might 
attempt to implOVO ~he oullivetioo. you would .t.ill 
require pro_ion b;y mellDil of .... impmt duty. 

A. I think so. " 
13898. O. It has been 8uggeoted before this Commie

eion that' India is not able to produce as good a quality 
of sugar &8 cau be got: elRewbere. that is to say t there 
is not enough sweetness in the Indian sugar.. Is that 
your experience? 

A. I don '\ think we have oaid that. 
• 18894. Q. I want to know. whether that is your 
ezperlence. 

A. I don't think so. 
1889~. q. You think that India can produce as good 

sugsr as you can get from e1eewhere. 
A. I certainly think 80. 

18896. Q. I believe that there is a growing national 
sentiment in favour of the.Jwme product, is it not 80' 

A. Yes .. 
18897. Q. Would the imposition of a protective 

duty give an impetus to the industry? 
A. I don't think that it will be very rapid. 
13898. Q. It would help the industry. 
A. Yes. 
18899. Mr. Mant.-Q. I underatood you to oay in 

onawar to the President that the tariff valuation 01 
t sugai i. fixed on the average of three or six months. 
Me you sure of tbat? I underatood the Collector 01 
Customs, Calcutta.., to Bay that it was bued on the 
8"f'erage of three years and that this was an arrange. 
ment eome to lIMween tbe Government of India and 
traders. 

A. It is altered every six months but I am not per .. 
featly certain as to whetber it is jixed on the average 
priee of the previous six months or more. 

13900. Q. As far as my recollection gees. that 
system was arranged in consultation with the trade 
and based on 8 three years average. ' 

if. I am afraid I am not quite cert8in~ 
18901. Q. The Collector of Customs told u. that 

the Director of Statistics compiled and published in 
tbe Gazette tables which enabled the trade to calculate 
what the duty would be. 

13902. Preoid."t.-Both tbese fsets could be reo 
conciled. What Mr. Wood say. is that the duties are 
revised every sir month.. It may be so. Every six 
months the average of the pl'evious three yean from 
that date is taken 80 tbat every sir montha the duty 
is rsvieed on the basi. of the average of the three years 
'preceding that date. 

18903. Mr. M ... t.-Q. The ouly point I want to 
bring out is that the trade is in a position to calculate 
the valuation beforehand. I gatbar that that bas not 
been your experience. 

A. No. 
13904. Q. The Director of Statistics publishes a table 

in the Gazette, from which you can calculate tha 
valuation. 

A. 1 am afraid I do not know. 
18~05. Q. With regard to the specific duty which 

you recommend of Rs. W per candy. do not the quan. 
ties ,of imported sugar vary in value? 

A. This duty is recommended on the white suger. 
'18906. Q. Is that the best quality? 
:.t. Yes. 
J8907. Q. You would all!o have a varying standard? 
;to y ... 
!-3908. Q. How many grade. would you nave? 
;to About 4 grades. 
18909. Q. Four difterent rate. of duty? 
:.t. Yes. 
13910. Q. What will be the lowest rate? 
A. I ha,:e not worked it out. It would depend IIPon 

the analYSIS. . 
• 13911. Q. Can you tell me wba~ effect " (Juty on the 
lIuported ;elined sugar wou!d have on the prices of raw 
Bugar or j"!'gery:? Would.It raise tbe price of jaggery7 

A. Ce ... a1Oly ,t would. 
• 18912 •• Q. ~ understand tbat the consumption of 
j&ggery ~ this oountry is very. much larger th .... the 
consumption of refined suger. 

A. Yes, it is so at present .. 
18918. Q. Your putting a protective duty on refined 

sager wouI.a really tax a very large number ofoon
""mars of j&ggery. 

A. For the ~oment but unless that industry i. pro. 
lee~, they will. not he .ble f? get j&gl!'ery. 'The jag_ 
If"'3 mdustry WIth no protection is .. dying industry. 

In timea of .... ry low prices of sugar, SUgare&1l6 Ia ...,. 
grown and the I'abn tree. are not tapped '""" _. 
It do .. not pay"'. gro>I er. 

18914. Q. There you are ""aggerating. );0 ean. ia 
grown in India' 

A. I don't say tbat. It depends entirely upon the 
amount of labour OT the .mount of BUrpJUR of labour 
for thet sort of work, but tbe tendency ia for produc. 
Sion to fall off at OUOS. 

13916. O. But the statisti"" do not point to the 
conclusion of a dying industry. 

A. Did you refer to 1902 figul'88 or some-where soout 
that time? It is our experience b..-I <l&IUIot flO 
furtb.,.. afield as I am afraid I bave nut got th. know. 
ledge to do so-but unI ... we ..... pay a certain price to 
the tapper of the pabn tree he does nut bother with it _, 
All. There have been years when WB bave not befID 
able to pay the pri"" and the result ie the tree, are not 
tapped. In the same way when the pries of Bugar is 
low and we cannot afford to pay • high price for cane 
jagger,Y. next year the ('.ane is not grown and IIOme othflr 
crop io substituted. Paddy and cane are inler-changed 
iu this part of the country. 

18916. Q. Your point is tbat If protection is Ilot 
J!l'&nted to this industry. the jaggery will be supplanted 
by foreign grown refined 8ugar. 

A. In time~ yes. It-won't be inunediat6. 
18917. Q. It is Ii new view to 08. Do you take sugar 

from jaggery or direet from cane. 
A. Both. We have a cane ·s9a8Otl. In Southern 

India. cane is crushable for about 2+ mODth8~ Durinj;f 
that time we make sugar practically direet from the 
cane and any cane which is not within the reach of the 
refinery is made into jaggery and later made into 8ugar. 

18918. Q. Do you use palm, 
A. Also palm. 
18919. Q. How do you use that? 
A. It i. mostly boiled into jaggery fir.t. 
18920. Q. And then refined in the mill? 
A. Yes, b""ause the t ..... are 80 widely plant..d 

I mean tbe juice will not .tand 10011 tr.nsport. It fer: , 
ment., 80 only the trees round tb. factory can be 
tapped and the juice made into suger direet. 

18921. Q. I understand it is rather a wast.ful pro. 
c ... to refine suger from jaggery? 

A. It is nut J;h. most economical. If you can refine 
direct, you eliminate one pr00eB8. 

18922. Q. You are driven to that proceea by the 
_climatio oondit.ion8~ 

A. Yes. 
18928. Mr. J.mnMlUI Dwark4da •. -Q. You "say that 

you would .... ther have a. specific duty of RB. iii per 
~ndy then an ad valo' .... duty of 15 per """t. and that 
,. because thare are constant fiuetuatione in the price of 
sugar, 

A. The preeeut sys"'" of cbarging duty Is one of the 
caUEleB of ftucWation. 

18924. Q. What are the other cau .... ? , 
A. Anotber. caus. Is the original COBt of imported 

su"ar. The m.e and fall in the price of imported IlUJI8' 
regulates the noe and fan in the pri ... of Indian sugar. 

18926. Q. Because of th. constant fluctuations in 
price, you prefer a specific duty. 

A. I think that it would help. I 

-13926. Q. Do you think that there will a1weya b. 
lIuctuations in tbe pri ... of sugar to justify a change 
from an ad 1I4lo,em to "specifi" duty. 
• A. I think that the .pooific duty is p .. forable, but ill 

Vlew ~. whet. M:. Mant and other memben of the 
oomm, .. ,,,,, sa,d lust DOW I am perfeetly prepared to 
reeoneider that point because if the duty at present 
arranged is .based upon the prices of three years It Is 
not 80 VBrylnl\' as I im.~. • 
'~8.927. Q. 8ff MB"<eki.. Dadablu>y.-Q. In your 

oplDlon the euger industry requires steady l! .. ar BUP
pmt e:rlending over a number of. y ...... 

A. Yea. 
~3928. Q • • You reeommend a III per cent. quanti. 

tative nuty instead of an 04 ..uOl'.m duty. 
A. Yeo. 
18929. Q.-Is this in your opinion aD that is required 

for the protection of the industry' 
A. Yes. I don" say that it is the beot way of pro

tecti~g it but it Is one of the -78 of proteeting It and 
8uffieumtlv. 

13930. Q. Y,,? dou't want any further proteetion. 
• A. I ,,:oulcl like !!Ome a .. istan"" to be glv"" to th_ 
tndustry m the way of nuninl! the ryoi teaching tqe 
ryot to ~w the risht i!inda of _.' -



iB981. q. 'l'lien 88 reg":ds the quantitative duty, 
would it be preferable to an ad valtn' .... duty in normal 
oonditiona when prices are steady? 

A. 1 am not perfeetly sure that it would. I would 
like to consid .... Otat question further. 

18082. q. You are aware tha. the cost of manuf ... 
turing augar in India is greater than in allY otheJo 
country in the world. Wbat recommendations would 
you make to this Commiasion to enable the Indian lao
tory to hold ita own against foreign competition. 

A. I tliink that large areas of owtivation in one 
place ~re the only way of getting prices down. 

l8088. Q. Do you think that large bIooka must ba 
&01:" uired P . 

A. Yes, by factories. • • 
189M. Q. Governmeot must help in acquiring large 

bloob. 
A. It is not for me to say. 
lU985. Q. We would like to bear your opinion. 
A. I don'tc, think that it i. possible to any large 

eztent. . 
lU986. Q. If your cost of production is greater than 

that of any other country in the world, how will this 
Jl!Ot&otion help you? I should like you to make thi. 
point olear. Why should this industry ba 8Upporfed? 

A. Unless IndIa can grow cane in large blocks I 
don't think that i .. can ever produce sugar cheaper 
than any other nation. It is a1reBdy protected by 
freight. which the other peeple have to P&Y. 

18!J87. Q. To that mant it is protected? 
A. Yea, Bnd with its cheap'ia'Dour, itB cost of pJ'Ooo 

duotion in time should oome very near the coat of pro
duction in other countries. 

18908. Q. r. it not a j""t that the ocean friegh' is 
partly neutralised by the railway freights in india? 

A. I don't think 80. 

, 
18939. Mr. N4rott..... M",,.Tj ••• -Q.:i><r you lIoh 

make sugar from palmyra trees? 
A. Yes. . 
13940. Q. Is it not sheapor than what you could 

make from sugar cane? ' 
A. No. It is more expensive. 
13941. Q. Is the yield leas? -
A. If, is very difficult to compare the t.wo. In one 

ease we are buying canes by tons and in the other we 
are hiring tress. 

18942. Q. But yeu bave not to look alter tho 
palmyra tr.... as you have to look alter sugar cane 
fielda? Have you tried to make sugar from palmyra 
tr ... ? 

A. We do & lot, but the·t .... aro not oura. All I 
can say i. that tho jaggery whish we buy and whish 
is from tho palmy ... trees is mars costly than tho jag. 
gery manufactured from our sugar cane. Moreover it 
is a very laborioua proces.. Each tree haa to be olimbed 
to got the juice, tha tapping has to ba done every 
day for the juioe and at the aame thmo vary smaU 
quantities are extracted. • -

13948. Q. Is the sugar better than cane Bugar? 
A. It is jnst as geod ... the cane sugar. 
13944. Mr~ Coyajee.-To what causes do you 

attribute the incraaasd cost of production in Java? 
A. The rise in world prices to a certain extent. 

the cost of fertili!ers &ad food pri .... 
13946. Q. In the same period h!lS tho Indian cost 

of production gone up aIao? 
A. Y ... 
18946. Q. Is it to tho Bam. ¥tent of DO per cant. or 

more or I ... ? 
A. I do not know by how mush, but it has certainly 

gene up oonsiderably. 

SUPPLEMENTARY STATEMENT. 

18947. Q. With referenca to my evidenco thi. 
morning, I find that the basis for the import duty on 
eugar is the average prie. of aug4'/' during the pr6'Vi01t8 
1 lI6ar ending September. -
_ I would like. therefor.. to adhers to my advooacy 
of .. Ibad duty baaed on quantity. 

The. present system produces two variables, i.e., the 
duty and the sugar cost a.nd it is to the benefit of the 
IndiILn IlUga.r producer to have stability, not constant 
price variatioD& 

I forgot to mention that tha augar manufacturer 
h ... to. indioata, nearly one 70ar balore he receives his 
matonal (cane). to the grower " minim .. ", price 

which ha -will pay, and it is therefore very nee ..... ry 
for him to have as correct an idea &8 is pomible at 80 

distant a date 01 the price whish will rule for Foreign 
sugar when he starts cane orushing: 

The fixing of the duty &t a definita sum of money 
will m&terialiy assist him in this reapect. 

In advocating Re. 15' per candy of DOO lho. .s the 
duty for white sugar a figure is mentioned which is 
known from ""perience, to ba suJlioient to protect the 
industry from aU hut uumping. 
. An ad valoT.... percantage which would produce 

the same resnlt at pr ..... t is quita liable to b. found 
unneceasarili high under eonditions of short supply 
and consequent high pric ... 

Witness :No. 95. 

B. PAPAIYA CHErTY. Est., 68, Godown streel, 1Iadraa. 

Writien llatament tla\ed hie 5th lanna., 1829. 

139£8. 9. L ~ I.v.c. a policy of protset.ion as l.ng .a 
Indlarewaml an Importer of maUUfttoctUlod ~s. Ret~llil ... 
torr, mS1l;I0rea O&nhot be resorted. to by otber countries. AS 
Indi. rh.ofly ezporte only r&W materials. It <tAnnot he to 
thtlr aciY'anta~ to tax our raw materIa 1St a_ they ltqnire 

• them very badly. E .... luppoaing th.y .h_. t. tB<. tho 
uport trOd. of Iadia will b. di.ooursgsd &ad that may be 
an additional .timllha to our indutri8l. 

lS9~9. Q. 2. I .... id.r lhat tariff provid .. " more .ui~ 
able form of t .... tion for Iodia, IMn direct I.ulic.. If 
treen tantion we:e D.ece~aJ'.r~ I ~ould prefer all illoreua 
m ~toUll to an m-oreue]o tbe-dlred: t.&1:0I. Direct t&:lea 
have reached tbe maximum and they tall no more be in
~ withoul \I&uli.1!' deep dioooatent. For ""aDipl. the 
In"""'" tu h .. basn rBlesd lo.level "hich is too high for 
ladiaa eonditionJ. 

139.0. Q. 8, Iudian marcbanla ar. go.orally poor. Th., 
do haliDe. with lmall eapitnJa and. depend upon l~ for thett 
an~ 6 nr , per cent.. divid6Ud, GADuot KPeP them up 
_n.s .Ileh di lid.ads upen email oapi:.al.com. practically 
to nolhing, Tho Indian merohanto have &.b ... fors to dspeod 

for their e:&:ist.enoe on profits more than on mere interest. 
Beaid81 tha Indian joint fllimily system haa produced few 
('arnel'l •• ud matt_y depllUlents. Larr. families consisting 
eveD. of grow~ up male members either wholly dep6~d 
UPOll one bll8tncssmau, or tba memb6l8 thereof wtJrk In 
the _me firm sa more a.silltant8 to the principal. AsODg 
people t~le.t podell a social at&tua, this difticnlty it mGl'e 

keenly felt. 
18951. Q. 4. Again it i. only aft., deende. of faithful 

aervice~ t::u.t. one aaQ get &uyshare in lhe profits of private 
Indian firm j--eveD & mteentla share. Tb81'efors. when a 
merohant iI obliged to pay to the Government more than 
enn .nob a .ba.rtt &8 tbill, tbe mU'oollBt naturally feels it 
aa a. «reat h ardIh\p im~ upon him~ • The Government 
necessarily hlOk. Tery aactmg Slid hard 1Il the l~vy of the 
taL If the ,ame person pay. it in the form of a sligbtly 
increaaed price upon the articlea of eon'llm~iDD~ ~e dOH 
not lite- t-he interference of the Government WIth his lUoome. 
He pi\ya it quite in an unooulOiou8 manner. 

lS9511. Q. 6. Bul it may be argued that a. indirect t6X 
alfeeta equall,. beth the rioh and tb. poor. If the artiolea 
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oi 'nation are properly chOleD, il; a- not do 10. Som. 
a.rticles are coDn,med both by the rich and tht' poor and 
lome by the rich alone. If it iI thought. that tne poor are 
already rayin~ too mach, artieles 01 I","ry may b. t .. ed 
and cice fJer64 if that hold. good. 

13903. Q. 6. If a duty i. imposed on an .rtiel. imported 
from abroad and if it is done ao for the purpose of protecting 
toe industry, the 16"Y O'f an e:lcise duty upon It. 1ndiaD 
manufacture ... iIl defeat tbe very object of the import 
'duty. If the lindustry in IiIldia is in a fiourisl.in. clln~ 
dition fearless of foreign competition. if there ia sufficient 
oompetition in the country to make the manufacturer sen 
theartielesuheaplywith a. small margin of pront!, aDd it 
ita foreigt. lwpod; has fallPD 80 low M to make the cus
toms revenue exceedingly swall, then, excise duty can be 
resorted to as a measure of neceasity for revenue pUrpvFeL 
Otherwise the impositbn of &n excite duty will 81U.er 
enhance the prices that are already high. Of lower the pro. 
fits of the mannfncLurer, injuring the COnSumer in one 
cue und the -enterprenep? ;u the other. 

13954. ~ 7. I am, therefore, of opinioD. that excise 
iuti •• bonld only be levied only when AU incustrv it weH 
developed and well t>8tablilhed in the couDtry. 

ISS;}o. Q. 8. The imposition of exci8e dutie't purely &¥ 

rev~nue mesBure!o, or aa free trade meuuret. i~ lUte to teU 
upiJn the prices of the articles coneerued acept in OrJ888 

whet'tl the protection allQW8 the Indian manufacturer to 
ma .. e very large profits that QaD di'Tert the incidence of the 
uution from Upob the consumer to the producer. Thi. 
contingency is not likely to ariee in India for !lome time to 
come even if proteotion be forthwith adopted, 

13956. Q 9. There are .event! ad,-antaJ!'81 to the 
country from 8 protective tariff. The industrial dtlVt>]op' 
mont of India i. 10 batkw ... d tbat no progre .. can b. 
attained witbout a atimuinL. If Indi!.lll iudustL"ial progress 
i. compared with th.t bf the other eouDtriPB, India hilS not 
been able to achIeve in 1& yeol!"! what Japan did in I) yean. 
Yanoul caues h;lve contributed to this state of affair" .. 

Indian la.bour is not wen trained~ Exports are not 
found in 1ndrs for an.y industry • .If one 'Wllutt to 6tar~ 
& factory. one hu to first, import an expert froUl abroad 
oven before the .. timates ale prepared. With regard to 
capital, Indian capital i. not mobile, fot' the obviooR 
reaaon. tha& there ill not UUlch of it. Tbere does not 
exist in the people, 6ufficit'ut enterprising 'pirit to 
subscribe for a concern at a mere oaU. Peoplt" think 
mqre of the rlekll than of the benefits of investment in 
iudu!trial coneerllA. Thoy aTe reluctant to esperiment 
with tha little they poises!! by inv<.ssting upon concerns, 
whose m!!l'it has not heen proved., and whOle expected divi~ 
Mnd. are not very attracUve. 

Therefore, the only way of attl'acting •• pihl and .reat· 
ing enterpn.e in the peopl. i. t. Cl'ClIlte a pro.peet of fairly 
lar~e dividendll. This can be achieved only if the imported 
arhc1e is m&je tu sell at a higher price than the indigenous 
one. It may apparently mean a nee in prices but ln faot 
the indigeuoua article does not riae in price. levan if it 
rues, it will be a temporary phsse, beeaul8 wheo the 
industry prol'ell ill BUooesa, more factories will com. into tbe 
field and competition will cbeck the rise n pric... All thio 
.an be achieved only if the industry il proteeted by a 
urilf.. 

In the infa.t ltage of an indueLry. th~ priee of tbe 
manufactared artiele will not only be slightly higher than 
that of tbe imported on., hilt &.!su the quality slightly 
lower. Unle.ss tber41 is a ddferenoe in the Belling price of 
the two, tbti indigenous Od.nnot be marketted. If t.he 
import of the Mtide ill subjected to a Pl'OteotiV8 tariff, the 
necessary margin of differenee is attained and the indigen· 
0111 81'ticle will be in demand. It. doeR Dot follow that the 
iDdigenous article! "ill me in price but aU tba.t it gains it 
an easy sale owing to ita cotnpliTative ohea.pnels. So for 
the CODSu.mel' there is not 80 much of sacrifice of money &8 

of qUIlJity in the purchase of the indigenous article. . Even 
this is temlHirary, until the iDduatry beoomu more efficient 
and more developed. . 

Many other advantages follow n proUotive la,ift. As 
the raw {'roduce of the eountry will be manufactured in the 
country Itself, there j~ an enormous saving in the shipping 
"barges now ttaid to foreign shipper.fl, for the elOport. tran_it 
of the raw material and tbe import transit of the manu.~ 
factured good.. Indian labour will find better employmeD; 
ud the labourjng clUlei will ha.ve no uOOftlsity 1-0 emi
grate. 'l'he money that now reachea the foreign labo-urer 
Will find its I,lace iDto Ihe pooket "f the Iruhan labourer 
himself. Better demand for labour will caUfi better .. agel 
and .1 R r64ult of tbi. better livirg for the poorer claase8 
and other re.mltant b_fits will foll..... kltead of a bur' 
ing country of manufactured goods, ·India in •• 1IrI8 of time 

..... become by a preleetivt polioy 0( brill a .. Uinl! oo" .. t.rt 
(If m.n'tlfaetured. good&. As & prodUCt"f of .oonnou. qUAn
titieB or TaW materu" InfHa t"8D J\taeR this positi.on it owy 
its indultrit!f are ginn a atimul'l& by tariff l"gl.t.~.ion~ 

1395i. Q. 10. I louk fQI'.ard to Ind. becotuing in time 
independettt of other couutr-it"s in regard to • .lmOit aU hoI' 
requirement. of manu(8£'tured gOOdt. I UN the word 
U Almost." becauso. tt,t!'rG may bf certain 6itit..'lel which 
CAun"t be manu.factured in India. bllt ,,'1'00 such O&n " 
replssed by good lub.titnt .. of Indi.n·rna.... If th .... are 
things whie~ eaonot be aubatit uted by indi~nou artiulas I 
think that thelwould bo 10 uegligiblyomon in nu.~he, ond 
unimportant 111 cbal'1l!cter that they noed not be taken into 
considdT'lltiun in the adoption of It ii_clll pc;liey. 

18958. Q. 11. Wh... • poliry of proto<lion 'it adopted 
for ludia and wh~u India. 1'1 e'lDeid.rod to become in time 
indeyendent of other eountriu'J fdl' almost all her require
ments, I do not tee the neceMity of milking any f'J:ceptionl 
in the impoaition of the protective duties upon imported 
JUanufactnl"Cl 8Joopting machiDctry and lach other ariiol81 
euentilll :or OOUIt.ruofion of factoriu. 

129ii9. Q. 14. How ia to be foand wbeth .. an industry 
ilHkely after a period to be able to face fOfllign o01npeLition 
without u8istance or not P Mere elUmAlCl canDO' be 
relied upon. },Iione o&n foretell the IUoceN or failo.fO of 
an industry beforo Ito factory is Been in working flrder .nd. 
before exam ining the quality, price. marketability of the 
produced .IUOla, the demi\ud for it. a.nd other SdYIlU" 
ta.ges or disadvantage" that the industry might be found 
to pouees after it has bE'en Rl&l'ted. There are few ludJlln 
(>llperll that f'&D correctly ol-imate tbe relulte of an 
iud'lstry evell before it is eetablisbed.. Foreign e:rpertt. 
cahnot. be milo} .. relied upon ac thell3tlll"&l and the ChlllAtio 
oonditlon' of tbil country may not be in many rei~ll 
similar to their owo. 80 the likolthood of 6Ucoet& or willre 
of an induI:ry cannot be known before ibe utahliabmeut 
of the iodlUtr,.~ i'aHure or !luccell oan be kno"n only 
after working it a number of yeara UUd~f IIlffioient protea .. 
tion.. 

1~960. Q. lD. I wuuld Dot mind. I should like to pro
teet India against the iwported artidee al their lowest 
prio .. l. To that extent prot«:til'e WJfft must provide. 

1396L Q. HI. The hand mdultri .. of IndIA mnat b. 
maintained. The cot.ton bandloum industry has proved the 
nooe8sity 01 its elOis-ten08 by elportiug its handkerchief. 
even to tl:e beat weaving cent~ of the world, Manchester. 

Tb. Indian poor "'. not yet fullyl acoustom.1 to f .. tory 
life. The majol1ty of the villa.gen have a aentimen141 
dWDciination to It!Bve their 4' happy hOlUils," fot enlilt.ing 
in factorIal Iflrvice. 'I'he I ndilloD labourer- i. qu.ite 
""ntented with j.he simple food ho getl from hi. little 
... ruing .... hich b. 0&0 make at home. Ha do .. not 
care for higner wagea accompani~ by bigoer. e~ndi· 
ture. He chooses to remain his owu ta.ft.tcr. He prefer. 
his little cott>ig& in the viHage to. houe ia the oity. 'Ihi. 
wsinelinatiol1 is mere amung women folk. The baDd in· 
duetries furnioh .1I81.h p.ople with. hYing. Tno hand-
100m with the inlrodU<tion of the 1I1 ahuttl. hOI heoQIDO 
• very raptd and au efficient macb.ine ttl pNdllOtion. 
W .. ve .. who could nol we&ve a yard of .I.th before tho 
introduction of the 8.y shuttle are nOW able to- weave even 
6 or 7 yard. per d.y wit.h the preeent imvro .. mento. 

Tho,houd industry needa DO Ip"'aUsation of labollr, It 
givee the workman the eatiafact.wu of producing a whole 
thing by himeelf iDatead of • part .. in a f .. tory. Dov.· 
loped 88 au. art, handicraft improvet th.e ingenuity of the 
workman. In tbi. ""nncotion, I abould like to Prop<IIo 
the ... tabli.hme.t of • a Ii.ked .ystem' which i. adopted 
for tbe ba'ldloo~ iDdulltry in Swituriand. There, a DuiD· 
ber of handlOODlB .... linked to. factory • hieb do.. all 
prelimiD8IJ ...... k oJ. sp.Dning. warping and beaming IDd Ih. 
weavt'T begin. hi. work: direct with weaving_ By thi. 
_Yltem the weave-r aa~et III lot uf time wbich he oed to 
speDd UPOD tbe proceeaee. uueeonomioally and i. thol able 
to produ ... more cloth thn bef.re. It will 0( eonroe lake 
& long time to make the weaver 80.i$ himlelf to the .. 
modem method., but .ret a beginning in tbi • dinetioD. 
ahoo.ld be made to facilitate the work of the weaver and 
thu!J make hi" production maN rapid and more perfect~ 
Demonstration •• b01J~d be made ~o the "mags W_vetl 
.huwinc them the advantages of the impr&.ved looma ADd. 
the improved shult.e changing devieet of the modern 
hand!oum. lhe Government of AI.dra. hal been a.le to 
do. JOtld deal in t.he iDlpt"OYelDent of th. handloom ~4 
has allO made a begiumoi in the matter of. demonH,atlDg 
ita improvements. A further effort is DeceuatJ ia fobe 
line of factorial .. ai,tanee to the indaatr, to _"" til. 
handloom a mot. perfoot machine of prod~.tio ... 



13962. Q:. 17. India is a eountrymeuding over an area 
of millions of IquaM milea, with ita me1'oJautite population 
comihting of people of different '13,* and langua~ distri
buted tbrou· .. hont the COUUt.TV. The capit&lcitiea ofit. pro-
Tinoes about which industrialcentr81 would prob&bly rise up. 
are tholl84nd. of mile. apart from one another. The mar
chant. of one province nl1'ely meet those of another and 
thUR the tuterchang.e of ideu between them is impottible. 
No onmbitlw action caD be espectd from indu.trialisla 
whose cbances to meet one aOtlther are extremely f~w. 
Union 5'OD(lt sxiJt. among merchant • .at Capo Comorin 
aad tbote a!. Himalayas. 

Further jf an ind'lltry bDfomea a pl'ofitable one, com· 
petit.ion GaDnot hut a.riso by the .,.tn.Miahment of more 
factories. It may be here questioned wil.y mol'S colton 
milJ. have oot heen e&tabliRhed in suffwient numbers to 
divide the uiatin" nigh scale of profits among tbem. 
BOlides tbe diffioultiee of procuriC&~ machinery from abroad, 
Donnal conditions of trade are not believed to be yet pre
vailing in the markets. Everybody is nfraid of to-morrow. 
No merchant 1'61iea upon th& ,telldioeJI of the present 
Manchoster market. Cotton prie"1 are oonata.aMy changing. 
BevElral other callIes coo-trib!lte to this belief Alnong 
mcrohaut& Else a large Domber of cotton miUs would 
h. ve by thi. time been atlll,ted, and competition completely 
established. 

So tblJ1'c is no likelihooJ .of protection ie&d.ing to 
combioation among the manufactu.reI'e to maintain a quaD. 
monopoly prioe. 

1i1\163. Q. 18. The p" .. ibility of foreign induslri,l 6rma 
endeavouring to 8l!tabH.h tnemsBlves in India t, get tho 
benelit of the proteclive tariff. enets, only if .u.ffi('ient 
nQm~er ot faotoritll aN not forthcomiDg with indigenous 
capita1. There is no ~3."on ;.0 upset suok alate of nftllift 
provided an indnstT1 has sufficient attractions anti rl'Osp.!fltl. 

If, owing to the large c')Mmand of capital, better enter
priaing . spirit, an';' utN£wLioQ by evon a compl\Mtive]y 
lower r"t9 of dividends, fOl'Oigu industria.list. are likely to 
eatablish indllstria! concerns in tbi. oo\1ntry~ the Govern
ment should by all meallli encourage tbe 8lotablishmsnt of 
factoriel with Indiall capital by granting large loans at 
low Intere:tt giving transport facilit:el and othor kinde 
of ••• iataoo,., even beiol'e the 8sblbiishmant o-f foreign 
indu.tri a1 irma. By this mean" the G.overnment can Dot 
onllcl'I~ate 0 Dumber of Indian factories but alB remove 
the s,)opc lOT foreign enterprises coming into India. 

If even after tb-e Government taki!lg all the poa.aible 
preoa.o.tion., foreign indu.lri&l firms are es\a,bHshed he1et 
India will not 108$ so much 81 it would if it depend. for 
ita luppliel upon fOl'elga import.. Tue wages are paid to 
t.he Indian lab!l!lreJ.' and no .hippill~ uhl~rges. are paid to 
foreign snippars. On the profit. reah~, ta:s:ee ara collected 
by the GOVlll1lm..,t of our own <ountry. 

189.4. Q. 19. Under 8 gen.ral'Yltem of protection tb ..... 
0Qn he no ooow question of intere.tl. If for instanoa both 
.piDning and weaving indu,8triel a.re protected, tho 1feaTing 
iDd'l18t.ry can have no complaint ag .. inlt "pinniug' ioa8'" 
muoh a. protection is g1veil to itsalf altO on a Huonable 
1Oa1s. All that n 01'0. oomplain of il that. .pinniug 
indu.try i. more favoured by J)rotectioo. tban weaving. 
If th.t is tb. oompl.int, th ....... , has the remedy in hi. 
OWil hand.. He can spin his o"n Yilrn. Geo6f&lly tbis 
la done even onder the ~n:istiug cil'tlnmltancel. I therefore 
think t\>at th~re ia not much room for sueb dispute! 
among indulJtriali.ts and even it .nah dispate. aoo, tbert 
would not be mllOh diffioulty in adjlllting tbem. 

18966. Q. 20. As I have alfOa\ly ltoted, the """ridee on 
the ~rt of the cousumor: i. not 10 much in money 81 in 
qaht,f of the mide. The iudi~1\ollaarticle being generally 
lGwet In qUltlity in theiniti&l stage, ofan ioowatrl than the 
perfected foreign one, it on11 reqoirel • DlArgin of 
difference iD price whioh i. pro-vi,led for by the protective 
duty. I do not .a.! that there "'ill be ablolutely no ri .. 
ill the price of iUl.hgenou. article. In lomd CaIN a riA 
in price m:,y take place under protection, .~icb may be 
.qual to the wbole or • part of the proteol.on afforded. 
AnYluch. rile i, pa.8fo8d on to the couaumer. . 

18968. Q. 21. 'fhe rie in prie .. oauaed by a prot .. tive 
tariN ia in mOlt cue. te-mpora1'l_ The indi"enous article 
which ia lower in quIlty arui hlg'he in prioe Defore protec
tion is gi'hU to it, take.. some time to 'become perfeet in 
manufacture. A. the indultry develope and wore limil&t 
faotortel oome k oompete, the prioegoeldown. So the rill 
I. temporary. 

lSV'i11. Q. ti. Yes. Theconaulnftwbomarieeinprietl 
it likolJ to .ffecl ill Ol'dinarily the wage e.rner. Br au 
axpanliou uf indigenoua industrie& he pro6ts mlliterid.lly and 
th ... f .... rin in priael is not n_riIy .. cIioadvan!age 
....... th.labo ........ 

13968. Q. 23. I am Ip .. pared to ..,copt, ri ... in prl<!ee 
even in Lhecue .of a. u80eaeary. The risa in the price l)f the 
protected oommodity within the protected area i. more appa
rent than real beoause iu proportiGn £, the ri!e therein or 
very nenr to that proportion aU o~h61" prieM including the 
prioe of labour are bound to appreciate by better eondit.iona 
inductld by prnteotinn. To iUu1tratil, tbG cloth mand'fac· 
tuRl' who makes. better profit and the wag~ eal"ner in that 
trade who earns incrfUft601 waz_ do m'lke a greater demand 
for other aniole. of con.u.mptioQ. lIuch 81 retined pottery, 
umbrellu, ahM8. etc.:, and theae in their turn "owol rise in 
value and tho8 there is a meny·go-rouud conserving the 
wealth of the I,nd. 

13969. Q. 24. Tbe iuore ... i. the IarilP rate. wouM tend 
to inol'eM8 the- CQ9t of living nrBt to tbe middle' and riche1' 
classes and then to the induatrial wage earners- and rar61y 
to the a:;rricultural wage e&mell. 

(al Tho industrial w&b"'O earner Ih'fJ! iu towns and his 
requirements are somewhat: different from thotte of the 
agricllitnral wagt" earnBt' living ill unsopbi:iticated village •. 
He is lufficit'ntly keen upon aay inereMe in the coat of 
Hving and be nevor hBBitate& to demand in creued wage. 
equal to the increased oost of living. The industria.list 
baa but to grant And the labourer gets it. p08ilively. 

(b) The agricultural wage earner is rarely affoeleil by 
a ri!8 in pt'it:8S, as he rarely cnusumes imported articles 
euept 80me necessaries like cluth, etc. If" s;:eneral rise iu 
prices occurs and extends even to food·stu{fj. the agrieul
tural l&hourer is not even then affectBd beca1l88 he gets 
hiB W8'?e8 in kind but nat in coin. 

(0) The mi.ddle classes &\'8 must atl'ected by inoreased 
tost of living. Tbey dt!maud increased wa~ and tbey are 
~enerally grtmted increments tbouo-h not fuHyequ.I to 
the inCN88e io the cost of living. HY instalments. their 
.laries rise and they would Slowly got the full required 
increment. Thie it wha.t Iulppened during the war. 

13970. Q. 25. A polioy of prot.ction for Inai, would for 
8, long time to come not only decrease her fOl'eign imparts 
bot al:w her esporta. SllffidenL deUl3nd will be created in 
the "oUlltry fol' her f&W material which.. ie noW' being aspol
ted abroad. The total of her fOI'sign Ired. "ill h •• vilyfall 
until the industrial deveiopmdnt reaches. point where abe 
will begin to lend out manufactured exports. The coun .. 
tria which n0" d&penJ upon In4ia. for the su,ppt.:r of raw 
material will have finally to gel from her •• upply of 
manuf..tured good.. Her import. fOT long would be mainly 
machinery and tool:ll. 

As it ii, India. DOW pays foreign countries for laoour, 
shipping, ioea.rance and leTeral other oharges, all by ber raw 
produce. U uti! a. year ago she wu having ... iar!':8 balanN 
of trade in her f~vour which meant tb"t she was paying 
hu d1l.as for her invisible imports with that favourable 
balanoe of trade. A. industrial d ••• lopment of India 
progt'Od.eJ. her invisible imporh will fail and thusahe 
would lave for herself the- enorDl()l.ll amount of her raw 
ma-teri&l which she now exports to meet- her duea for the 
in'risible imports. Her commercial position would 
then become more sound and .he would become .. Bu.ppHet 
of manufactured goods to & considerable 'Portion of the 
world. She .. m turn out to be .. CNditor ..,.ntry iDlteac1 
of a debtor country as at prcaent. 

Tb.", may be a potition taken up tbat the import trader 
may suffer 1Il&terially. 1m reality, it is not eo. N&tuully 
he will take the indigono.. goow. as snbstitute and will 
equAlly trade in them. 

13971. Q. 26, Ao far as I can think of, I do not belio" 
there is any neeeAlity for bargaining at aU sa no retaliation 
ia posaible for other oouutries. U ever- &he wottld require 
.n.l'thin~ from them, it would mainly be maohinery and 
tool. whleh oven if ... tly do not mattor much. They 
are bought oaoe for aU and the replacameut of path 
may- be easily &rr&nc'79d for even here. India ma.1 &Ito 
depeod UPOQ other OOtlutries for .9~ luxuries like motor .. 
cart, etc., for a long tim, to come but if thOle countries 
~teot their goods India may as wen get. 0& with a re8tric~ 
ted quantity Of them. 

So thel'e is no necessity for the 81i.tence of a tari1f 
whioh _Ie b. _ ..... inotrwneu~ for bargaining with 
other ooUDtries. 

1897~. Q. 29. I ...... e. that tbere i ... n_ity ror a 
pennanent organisation for iu,eetigat.lDg tbe claims of 
vanotlS industries to pro-tecHoD from time to time. The 
only dilliculty that ,taado in the way of a perm .. ",mt orga
ni.sa.tiou i. thit. Tbe meJ.D.beN thereof ha1'ing to be of n8C88~ 
lity indllltrialiatl themse)v8t may develop vested interats 
and the very parpoae fol' "hich the orgauieatioll its set up 
may b. defea..o.. Tborofo", I ... aId suggest tbat while th 
Nutino of ooUocting &Ild keeping informatioD up to dot 
-, be left wiUl tho ~. 4.partm"",- Iomporarl com· 



... l.iODl may b. periodically coualituted to setlle the claims 
of the averal indufltriet and readjust tarift rat .. 

13973. Q. 30. I think tbat export c1.ti .. sho.ld be im
posed mainly for the purpose of ra.ising revenue escept under 
.pemaI eircum._. I do not acIvorate tbe I • .,. of .. 
beavyesport duty, fol' the purpose of making thf1 e~port8b)8 
articles c"eap in the country. Such duties C&Ud dlt:C(Jotont 
among'tke agrietthural (jla~ae8 "ho arc 1lOt eufticienU.J 
oducaUd to appreciate .be reo! purpoao of lneh an impoa.
tiaL 

The impo.ition of a protective d.ty "p'. imp"'" react 
Dpon tbe exporte. The c1ilcoDregemenl of tb. i'.port of 
man.foc:turod gooda will r ... lt in I .. sening the demaud 
for our raw material in other r.ouDtries and thua the raw 
m"t.ri"l being Ie .. i .. demand will h.801d cheap io tb. 
DODntry. 

13974. Q. 32. No. 
111976. Q. SS. I ,b •• llI layour the ilUpoailion of an 

export duty on food"'stuih oDly in times of faminE'_ Btlt u 
espOTt may even be prohi bited in such Cfl86, a generaJ 
scheme of heavy e'l"',t d.ti .. on food-Iluff. ne..! ".t; ho 
conaidel'ed. 

18976. Q. 84. Thi, ;. a que.tion tbat I .. n.idor do .. not 
arise a.t present except in the \~ase of jute m8nnfscture •. 
We asPOlt no other manuhctured a.rticle in large qnantilies. 
An 8sport duLy on raw jllte i. certainly welcome ,. a 
retaliatory meBaure because we practically posseu & m.ono~ 
poly. 

13977. Q. 85. Aocording t. the 1s.toot figure. available. 
66 per oent. of the total import; trade of India i. with the 
British Empire. 61 per cent. of Jndia's imports are from 
the United Kingdom and 5 per cent. are from the other part. 
of the Ewpire. Even in t1le export tude, 43 ~ cent.. 
of Inrua·. tot;al exports are to eonntri .. within the Briti.h 
Empir.. 1£ too principle of imperial preference is acIopted 
for Indi .. wing the import. from the Unit.ea Kingdom 
and olher part. of tI,e Empire ligbtl, and tho .. of other 
countriea heavily. it would mean nothing but aUowing DO 
protection to Iudis', industries to the extent of 66 per 
cent. The f .. nowi.!! figure. will .p<>ak for them .. lve •• 

:Per.entage .hare of the United Kingdom in the tot..1 
qll&ntity of good. imported i.to Iooia. 

Good.. 1913·14. 1819·20. 1920-21. 
Pi_goodo 97'l 90'3 85'6 

(e power .taodord). 
.M BObioe"; 69·J· 96'0 
Rardw .. e 67'0 47'0 68'0 
P apor •• tc. M'li 57'4 42'8 
Chemi.al. 74"1 75'S 7;;'6 

In .. ports a simil ••• tate of thlo~. e.i.to. In 1919·20 
more tban 60 per .ent. of Iudi.·. r .... jote .. port trade i. 
with the United Kingdom. 

So if iwperial preference ia adopted for India it ill sure 
to prove prejudicial to the fostering of Indian indnetrieJ 
which require protection badly. It;;' true the Unit.ea 
Kine'dom allows Bome couceBsiona- in taring the Indian 
gool. but it is to her own interests Sf) ahe r~uirea our ra" 
material to m.n.f"tur. and oeII book to Iud... Therefore 
by imp<>rial prefer.... Eogland will be benefitod at the 
e'pon •• of [ndiL No .onnd fi.cal policy should be on the 
lioea prejudioial to tbe development of Indian industries. 

So I am orp<>ood to imperial p .. eferena. ou the ground 
tbat it is unsuited to the Indian oonditione. 

13978. Q. 43. I am int.or .. tod in the pencil indn.try. 
8& a pa.rtner in the Madras Pencil Factory. -

IS~79. Q. 44. Ye .. - t conoider that there are natnml 
advantages for the industry in India. Tbe most importnnt 
raw material. that thl'3 industry lequirea are graphite, clay 
and woad. The iirst two are av&ilabJe in India to a large 
•• tent a .. a th .... i. pra.tioally .. 0 tro.,bl. about them. 
With regard to- wood, there is at present aome troubte.l 
Wood hoe' to ha imp!>rted from BOllth Africe and Ameri"" 
and the .Ildd .. adverse tum of the rupoe e.ohllDgo h ... 
aiIectlld the rupee ~~riceB to a large utent. We were able 
to msuuf86i11re peucil. at. a much cheaper rate dutillg the 
WAf than DOW owing to the exchange condition •• -We 
have tried leveral conntry woods and the Govel"ameD~ of 
Madl'U8 has rendered ooneiderable assistance to us io this 
d.irsatiOD~ I cannot. oy that our atte-mpte have pro.ed 
oompl"el1 u ...... u we bave e ... ..,. hop<> that co.nt..,. 
wood WblCb will luit oar purpose can be found out. A 
oert&in amount of progress haa been attained anf before 
10ll1r we may be ahle to disltense with foreign wood to .. 
Yery large e:r.tent.. Had it not been flJf the depreciation 
of the rupee, we could have made prugress e98ft with the 
foreign wood. But the •• dd.1l feU in the .al.. of th. 
rupoe h.. foroed UI to i"footiga!;o into the pouibility of 

ropla,jng lhe foreign wood .. • ... It of whi.h a batlot 
proapeot for the induatry i. in aight. • 

llesideo, there is ..... t ",.rket for ponoiIs ill Jodi.. the 
qnaotilieo reqnired by the eoveromont al... being 
euormnully large. 

13980. Q. 46. Y... Tha ina •• I..,. io of ..... ta .. ti.l im
portance to India. At prellt"nl mote thlflD 90 per eent..of 
the peneill c~m.nmed 1'7 India are illlpt'ri.·d from Japau, 
Austria. Germany. America and England. ~ I bAve not beeD 
able to get. the ad 6gurM of India'l import. in penci.la. 
but 1 am .ore India ie Dot manufacturing e'ftD ,\th of 
the qu.nlity oon."mcd by her. W " ..... mpared to the 
eotton mm industry. the pencil intlultt\, rrquil'8l only 
.m.ll capital whi.h I iJrink .. no!; diffi.ult t. rai ••• if the 
indWJt.ry prove. a prontable Oh&. 

J 39Ml. Q. 46. I caDnol 08,.. 
1396\1. Q. 47. F.r tho ... 1. of it. oulput tb. induatry 

d.,.,od. at pr •• cnt only upon ,h. 1 ... 1 marke'o. It h .... 
great Stope to find its way iuto ~her oountries a~o. 

i898a. Q. 48. Japan i. th$ princip," colnpetitor and Ge .... 
many, AUltria, America and the United Kingdom t'01De next. 
We have to .ell Ollf black ",all ~ncil. for iDitanco at Re. 0 
a groaa wbile American, Aut-nan and i iermllD penoil' of 
the lame quality are .oUing at Rs. 4-8 and Japan eyeD 
lee. than Ra. 4. 1'hougll t~_e quality of our pen oil. il 
.uperior to thAt of foreign oue. and OUf prieet .ametime. 
equal. the publio ha,itate to buy our ~ 011 aeeount 
of the- 10ll.r standing name that foreiga one. enjoy. It 
will take aome time tn remo'l'e tbis prejUdice from tbo 
conlluming public. 

Thi. competition is f,lt in resard to .11 kind. of goods. 
13984. Q. 49. JapaD h .. apedal .d •• ntago. with ".l(11rd 

to wood. On &OOoun&: of Japan'. gelisraJ policy of lubaidi .. 
ing it. induatries and helping io ", .. rat otheJ' way", the 
industl'l recaind 8 grent impetus in the beginnink &1 d hence 
is now 10 a po8ition to compete with not only India iu the
Indian market. hut 01", wit!' every other "".nlfJ'. Thirty 
year- ago. Japan anffored fClr want of w-oud t.o make her 
pencils but me baving brought H~d8 aDd grath, fum 
South Afri.. baa hoon .hlo sinee thon to grad".lIy 
d.vtiop tbe grow~h of tha ,nit.bl. wood for the pUfp ... 
of her po.cil i.dut..,.. 

If proper wood ie not foand in this country I thiLk 
the Government should undertake to take 'imilar metwure. 
hare al,o. 

18986. Q. 60. Ye .. Eopoclal!y again.tJ.po.n .... An.trian, 
Gel'DlAD and AmeriCAn goode for the prelent. The 6guret of 
prices that I have given in illY &newer to Question No. 48 
may bl" taken as the bali'll. 8a the same proportioll estenJ. 
to .lmo>t.U qualiti ... of penci" that W8 make. 

Oor price with tbe lowest mioimQD'l of prontA i. RI. 6 
per, groaa whoI-eaalL Am~riean, AnJtriaD aDd. German 
price. including a duty of 11 per .ent. aro RI. 4-8 I'"r 
gro... So their pri ... without duty ..... "hont RI. ~ while 
Japau can .. U bel6.on &. 3 and RI. 3·8 if DO import 
duty is .b.rged. So tb. free of duty pri ... aro u 
follow. :-

Madras. 
Ra. 

6 

Other CClulltrie8. 
R •• 
~ 

If 25 p<>r ..... ad " .. I ...... inot.aad of 11 p<>r .oot ... at 
preeent upon the peDeil. of AUlitria, Germany and 
America. ond Sal por eont. IlIl val.,.".. in tho pi ... 
of \h. prosent 11 p<>r OODt. npon tho Japan ... p.ooi .. , are 
le'Vied" we 60 freely markel, our 'DencUa at the esitting 
prices Ilgalns-t t.be com.peting ones. -Though Ja.pan·, prics. 
will atill be lower, 1 thinlr, the suggested d ut, will 
improve the conditionl much, 118 the JapantM pcneila ar, 
not of ~od material aod th.ir loodo .r ..... i1y broken. 

If Ih .. ,Protection i. given, (.or penoils "ill capt .... e the 
mork". 1. & abort tIme and they ••• makp an indepen
dent stand in a few 1Hr~ after which BlSistS008 can b. 
withdrawn. 

13981). Q. ai. !'rotection i. " ..... ary only Botil tb. 
industry evolves out of ill infant .tage and unt.il lome raw 
materials are found available in the country. The pencil 
indalJtry i. not 80 hopeleea u to require continuous prot"" .. 
tion for ever. 

15987. Q. 63. 1 don't think that. tha inauatfJ' i. ,d.".· 
mg from dumping. 

13988. Q. ud. Th. iDduot.rY h.. be'lI .tart.ed and h .. 
been in active work in Madrae only for the lMt two ,resre 
and a half; 80 1 cannot ""y t;he elIeot of t •• reoent tarilf 
change. upon the indDBtry. 

l3D89. Q. 67. 1'he ioduat.y baa proc:tiWly oothing to 
do with export dnti ••• 

13990. Q. 68. No finished prod •• ' of the' iDduat..,. iI 
.... 4 u the raw matorlal for .. her induatrlee. 
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19991. Q. Sg. Th. \g.i.ot<y d.,.. not un .. its rn" 
motorial tb. Ani.hed proonct of any other indnatry. • 

13992. Q. 60. I "ould. 'prefer a oyotem under which in· 
dUlItrie. meive v8l)"ing amoante of prot-ection in secordnnce 
with their needs. I am of opinion that 11 unifnrm protection 
for aU indu"trie. mAy produ(s undetirable results u under 
nch .. natem lOme lndlletrirl may receive 10 much protec· 
tion that tbe price. of 1 he article. abnormally riae while 
otherl1D~Y not derive officient benefit to make B prcJgreF>L 
Each industry must be judged on it. Own merittl and 
dnwbBtlh" and must be pru1.eoted to the e::ltent it d .. rvea. 

IS9~S. Q •• 7C. W. import .otton pie"'goode from 
En~11l11d. ... 

)3994. Q. 71. I do not t.hink th.t th.l.riff fh.n~o. 9n 
pisf'.egoodll could have &ny appreciable effect upnn the quan
tity of their import sinoo lU16. Owing t.o the war the price8 
l,ave 10 abuormnl1y rilen tbat any change in duties was 
"""ligibl.. A piece.f I!O yard. which before lR16 .... 
oelling for R.. 6 ..... 10 RI. 24 in the I.tter yo"", of the 
wnr. Thit i. an mereue of SOO per cent. upon the wigi .. 
nlll prioe~ Thlt fltUllitity of pieoogoooda imported s;nce 1911· 
18 hM heavily f~nRn though its value has 1I0t. I give 
belo" the igor ... of t~. pi ••• good. import both for qw.ntity 
and viine 

Y""r. Quantily in Val •• in 
yard.. IheUla.de of ... ,p .... 

1913·1" 3.159,304 67,6~.la . 
1911·18 J.529,422 ,~,78,~9 
J918·19 I,OP7,S75 t8,54,~1 
1919·20 1,068,684. 51,2S,111 
1920·21 1,491,248 8£,UI,51 

From thill it e&n be teen that the qnantitit" imported in 
the y .... 1913·14 and 1920-21 ftre i. the ro\ •• of 2: 1 
\l; hile the values are in the ratio of 2:: S. So the reason for 
tho decf8880 in Ule quantity of impom into' Indi. is not 
the illCl'etUl:o in dntiea but it il the inCl'eUe in prices that 
coo •• d tho It.avy f,lI. 

13995. Q. 72. A n appreciable increaao iu the present tRriJ! 
rate.a would djminish the pieCf'goods impol'ta fr-r.m Japan but 
nottho8e-frnm England.' The JaP:'nese import ofpiect'gooda 
hal rema.rktlbly ri.en during the last 1 Y(,N'I, In 19UJ· 
14 only 8 pel' oent. of onr total piecegoods import WBtl from 
J.p.n "hil. in 19~0·91 it roooto 11'S per •• nt. 1 think 
the mill induat1'1 of India. hl\51 a 8uious menace in Jftpaneae 
competition. Both the Indian and Japanqe milk produce 
olotb and yarD of lower connt,. "'Jhne is practiOflU'y no 
competition iu thi. trade between India and E&glnnd. 80 
any incruse in the present taTlff mt •• wiU !'lot 10 much
aft •• 1 the import of Engli.h good. as it would .h. Japan· .... 

18996. Q. 7S.(a) Ifp~feren .. w.regiven to Bdti.h goods 
bymaiDtainiog the ui.ti0ll rat~1 for foreign piece-goods and 
reducing it fot' Brit ilb goods, the impott trade will not be 
alterl'd. The Jallanele competition will remain a. it. iI. 
British good. ('snnot be expected to be imported on a 
larver aoale than at pl'tlfl81lt by aay such preference. I 
c&nnot say if it woUld give room for Britt,. importl in 
lower couut. which m&y form aompetition to the Indian 
mill.. In tb. higher Mnnla whioh fOl'm Ih. bulk of the 
pretont trade with Enjll.nd Ihe price. 0'" atill200 por cent. 
hicher than the pre·w&l' prices and any Jemillion of a or 
, per cent. in the 11'''1 of preference i. not likely to pro~ 
duce au lIl}lpreciahle eiIect ou their import. While nothing 
good in this way crtn reault fol' eithel' couutry) the hopes 
of the Indiall mitt industr, edending to nner C(lunta will 
be }H~mpered.. ,Beaidea tbi., thcro woull ) 1=0 a faU iu the 
on.tom_ reYonu~ 

(b) If the preference were given by maiDtaiuing the 
e%iltin, rato for Britisil ~. and enha'Dclng it fol' fuuiRn 
KOOdI, the import of Brit18h gnodI wm.tand. •• it is while 
that of fUl'Oign goods .. ill fnll, tboy being repla.od by 
Iudilm mill prMJlcti()u~ 

(el If thc preferencc were given bl raising the rate for 
foreign goode .... d , .. duoing it for British good., the import 

of foreign ~ "iii f.1I .. I. haY. Ilated in my .n ..... ey 
to oub·qu8l1.on (6) and the ""port of B.iti.h goode will 
continue .. ft i-. probably affecting the Indian mill trade 
if the im})O'rt of British goods extend, to lower count •• 

13997 •• Q. 15. What .ffeet. imperial pref.ren ... _1 
have upon the import trade of pieeeglC)d~ I haTe aaid in 
my 8D8wert to Question No. 73. It may not have the Iftme 
effect UPOD the import of the other commodities. In the 
ossa or aevera) commodities other than piecegoods, I think 
it may merely tenl\ to titer tllil FOportwn in wbich the 
imp0l1s are made from foreign aud Bl'itisi) countne.. 

13998: Q. 16. I do not thinlr tb.tanvund .. irabler ... lia 
win foUoW' fl'om dive-rtin&, the source of Indian impOrts from . 
foreign to British countries. But at the sam.e time it doel~ 
not better the prisent indWltrial position of India. 

13999, Q. f8. In the .... of pi_good., the .. i. no 
othOl' '"Itom th&t ('aD W01'k better than one of ad valorem 
doties. IE dutieaare l.vied per lb. or perya,d of cloth. th.y 
will fliU wry unequally upon thfl different stuffs lea.at affec
ting the eoatlier oloth and mOtlt dfPcl;ing the cheaper on .. 
As piecP"'gollda is an article that 1. of necessary ase for overy 
elaa, of people the uhfilual e£f\"Ct of dutiea pel' unit weight 
01' per unit 1"ngth ca.nnot be neglected. 

During the waT the ad vaJor6m 8~'8tem has caused 
iro~bl. to llUoh.f the importer ... !Ulea lo.ell on {oware 
GOut-mot.. In the case of lUeh an imporle, hoth his buying 
and IcHing prict"S are fixoo. long bofOl'e the gor,ds Arrived, 
Illld expect. a certain amount of profit of, say Rs. 500 on a 
fODsignment then worth Re. lu,OOO. By the time tha 
goods arri\"edJ the market rose so abnorn.aU,. high that 
the arrived goorls .",Id for R.. 11.000 or 18,000. The im .. 
porter tlCCOl.'li-ing to the ad valfJ'l'em .ystem had to paya.n 
additional duty of about RI. 800 more than he calculated 
tbut losing not only hi •• ,tim.ted profit, but olso mort!. 

·This bouble aNfJe bEIIC&uae the market was very unsteooy 
and ad tuJlorem was oo}\ecbd 'Opc..n the market pricea. But 
there is no other better Ito in the matter of prioes to be 
chosen, as the adoptiotl of eoat prices a8 Mais,-· would tend 
tn give eeope for frat3l'1 in the invoices. 

But the remedy for thi .. trouble is mOle in tbe importer 
than in the legislator. Tbe imporler. whea he lells his 
~'-d. on AI forwal'd contract, lIIells them for a plica .... hieh 
Juclu.del dut.y. If inllead of this h. fixes his 'selling 
price without including the duty'\leo.'ti'Og the duty to be 
pAid by his bul'81' the wholo difficulty i. wl.od. 

Variou •• 'Vstems of nsaelsments ate llrop'JJ'ed to replace 
the ad valorem- .yat(lM in pif'Ct':goods. I hn 1'8 point ad above 
tha.t. duties upon uuit weigbt 01' unit lDeatlure WGrk nty 
unequ&lly upon diff.reDt, kind. of clotb. The beet alter
native for d valorsm on oloth is a fisea. duty 'Opon each 
squal'e yard of cloth wbiah should be leviI'd in direot 
IJtoportlon to the number of square yard! that the eloth 
woold .... igh f"r each lb. AI tbe value of tbe cloth is more 
or leas proportionate to the number of the eount. of its 
yarD, ana a.a the number of the couuts iii pro~rtionate to 
the numb.r of tbe _quare yarda thAt tho c:loth· "ou~d 
weigh for 0 lb. this "Y.,om would be the bos~ alternati •• 
for all ""/....... . 

But yet, I would prof.r the atl val",..". .y.te", a. the 
beat to any other, as the trouble that I meutioned abo\"e 
do never occo.r escept under noeptional market oonditio., 
Booh al those during the Wl.t. 

l~. Q. 19'.1 deal in pieoegoode. 
14001. Q. SO. 1 do not think thet tb •• bange. in tho 

retail priees of piecegoods can be a.ttribut.ed to the increases 
in the import dutil'" ainee 1916, a9 the variation iu priOOI 
WU8 constant and the ezchllD!(6 value of the rupee woa ever 
changing. . 

14OO!l. Q. 81. I think Wi. demand diminiah .. in direol 
proportion to the incre&Ae in price and [ oonclude thie from 
\h. ligur.. given in my ••• worolo Qaeotiane NOt. 71 
ond 7a. 
• 14D03. Q. 82. No. ~ 

Oral nil\eIIoe. 4ated !lie 811i 18111WJ 1921. 

1400'- p,....,."". Q. YOll are inloNSted in tb. panoil 
IDdu.try u a partner in tbe l1adrae Pe.cil }'aotorl P 

A. Yoe. 
. 140116 • . Q. Yon are alto au importer of .. tto. piocegoods 
from Engl.ndP . 

A. Y ... 
U(){\s. Q. Yon f .... "r a polioy of prolection, 
~. Yeo. . 

14007~ Q. Now. in anlwel' toQuGStiolll No. 6you DY« I 
am. therefore of opitlion that excite duty .hould cnly be 
levied when the indnatry t~ well developed and well utah
lish.d in t.ho .. n.lry," What do yon moan by that P • 

.4. I think if boovy protection i. adopted before an 
indu.t'Y i. well .. eatabliahed it may ram. the prices to 
the oouumer. But if there are many fact.oriea in tl:.a 
country 'here will be ben competition and that would lower 
pri ... and pro_Ii .... -iU "'" harm tho MIa. 
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14008. Q. Bat JOlla", t&llring of noi .. dnti .. P 
.4. If there ill not a SQ 8ieienha.1lmbeT of factories in the 

country there will be DO keen competition aDd the anif. 
dnty ... ilI ho .hifted em t. tb<! ..... B1lm.,.. 

14.009. Q. Tben. yon .pprove i. ";""ipl. the leY" of • 
coontervfLili1g e:loiae duty. :~ 

.L I do not think excise dutiea are neoesnry onleu 
they Are for reveao.e pUTPlHe-, etlpecially .he" import 
dotiee have Cf'IlSed to be:remunerative. 

14010. Q. That i. to ny •• h. indo.lry i •• uffioiently 
developed to supply an the needs of the t·ouotry. Then, for 
revenue pUTpOte~ yon would Advollate 3n excile dutf. You' 
advocate an exeille duty only for revenue purpotea sud 
not fo1' conntervailing SI&iut the import dUt1N. 

.A. Y ... 
14011. Q. And in ....... r to Queotion No. !I you or: "II 

dne. 'Dot follo'll that indillenou!l articles will rile iD price. but 
.n thai it gainA i8 nil easy sale owing to ita comparative 
cheapness. So for the enDRmer there is not 10 much of 
sacrjfice of m:"lney as of qulity in the parohae of the 
indigenous Articie.#I Will you please uplain that .t.tament 
more fullyP 

A. The indigenoul atticlo is naturally deficient iu 
quality i.n the iniHal Itages of its manufacture and if 
protective duties are levied upon the imported article. 
tbe imported artiele win ... t mom, and tbere ,.ilI be 
lufficient margin fOT the indigenou article to be freely 
markete,i. Therefore the consumer l{1sBI mOl'e' in quality 
than in mon ey. 

14012. Q. You .. y that the .oDlumer "ill supply hill 
requirements by epending the flame amount of' money. 
"but will uae an inferior quality p... . 

A. Yo.. . 
14013. Q. Then, speaking about the bondloom indu.try 

yon •• ,.: .. In this oonn .. tion. I .honld Iik. to propooe tb. 
eshblishms!lt of • a linked 8vsiem ~ which ia adnpted fot' 
the handlOOO1 industry in Switserl.md." You then describe 

'what thnt s,.tem is. I .honld like to BIlk you· whether 
that sY8tem~ ia praciicabltl under In,lia.n condit.ions. 

A. I had my own appreh,m8iona in suggesting that 
syltem. It may not be pra.cttcabte for Rome time to (lome, 
but if t.he weavenl a.re educated by mean. of nhibitioul 
and demonstration •• I think they will realise tho ad~an' 
tagcs of that systeJn and adopt it. 

14014. Q. Yon think it is practicable P 
A4 If not at preaentJ it will be pradicable in course of 

time. 
14015. Q. In answer to Queation No 18 you Bay: .. n. 

Government -should by all means encourage t.he estabHsh· 
ment of facloriell with Indian capital by granting large 
loans at low interest, giving t.ransport fa.cilities and other 
kinds of Rssietancf", eveD -before the establishment of 
fo-roioou industrial firms.t. Of eoursft yon Rlel\n tbat 
Gove~'llent should. giv:e loans on adeqllat£l' soourity' 

.A. Y ... 
14016. Q. Will you pleaso explain wh.t you me.n by 

the WOI·dB (I before the establishment of foreign industrial 
.firma tl) 

.A.. 1£ the Government were to. give snflicient encourage
ment B8 I have said, thCll'e wiD be no scope for foreign 
Srnls to come a.nd establish themselvtl here. 1£ the 
demand of the country is adequately met hy • l.rtte 
Dumber of fs.ctnries in the country itself the foreign tirms 
will have les~ scope than at present. 

14017. Q. Do YOIl suggest th.t th.lo.n. MId transport 
facilities should be given to laman firms and not to foreign 
nrmsr 

.4.. What I mean is that's snfficient flumber of Indian 
industrial tirma sbould be eltftblished before fmeign mer
oha.nts come to settle here Bnd establish their firmL 

1~18. ft. How would YOIl luggett tb.t th.t should be 
dono' 

.A. ror instance, tho Govoroment of Mndro. are making 
Brmng-aments to give a loan of 25 lakbs for startiug a 
cotton mill in lJe-twaia. That bu encouraged a oertai. 
n1lmber of merchants to take up the business and they are 
organising a miU in Bezwada. In that way, if 12 cotton 
mills are established in Madras with such 8saistance th8Ie 
will be no !COpe for ootside-nrms to come -here BDd 88tab .. 
Ii.h thom .. l.e •. 

14019. Q. But 25 lakb •. for 12 mil!. means S croree. 
Where is the money to come from P How il the Government 
of Madras to get that money P 

.A 'If the Government wan~ to encouraga the establish· 
ment of f""wrieo they must borrow if 'hey bev. nolt got 
the money. 

14020. Q. DO;rOll thWkthey caD bop-ow a~ 0 re ... " .. bl, 
n.t& of iutoreo~i' . 

.A. If the poople .... iDformed of tho \",r_ for ... hiol> 
tb~_ i. required th.ro Will ho oullict •• t .... po n .. from 
th'roople. 

14031. Q. In NglIrd to your pondl ind".try. yuu ot 
p, ... nt depend for yo ... "ood upou South Africa ond 
AmericaP ~ 

.A. Ye •• 
14022. Q. An'!! you admit th'" the GoVt>Tnme.1 of 

ltfadrQ.A hal rendered eonsidnnblo a.ai.tanoe in the direetioQ 
of 6 ndinl!.. •• itabl. country woed.? 

.A Y ... 
14023. Q. Wh.t baa hoen tho net r .. ult P Hn .. you boen 

mecefllful in finding suitable wood for YORr iudultry P 
A. We hR.ve got. tom' varieties: of wnod DOW, but WaDt 

more tender wood, and WI are trying t .. get It.. 
1(024. Q. Hav. you not got it )'et P 
.A. No. 
14025. Q. Yon "'y: .. W. be .. io soil our bl .. ~ lead 

ppDoil.for instance at R.. 5 II. grou. while Afllem.n, 
AUAtrian sr.d Gdrman pencil. of the aame quality are 
selling at Ra. 4,..8 a.nd Japan enll le31 than Rs. 4:' How 
i. it ponihle for you to maintAin Tonr indu«try with 25 per 
cent. or 3311 .... cellt. protection motead of ths pr • ..,.t 11 
per cent' 

..d~ The J apnneae t>encn. have Dot got & good name jn 
the market. They .... il, l ..... k and ..... r. thor.fore abl. to 
Ben OUT goo.ls in competition. 
- 14026. Q. SO. you get a better prioe boonu.. )'»1Ir 
quality u superior P 

.A. Yes. 
14027. Q. Then why do you want protooli»n P 
.d. The J apaneae pencil. are kemh' eompet.jn~ witt. OU.T 

pencil. in the market, and we are meetiog thd competiUon 
with very great diffioult, and beavy lop at prellont .. and. 
lb. demAnd for our poncH. is not suffioienl to m.k. th. 
iudn.try .. If .. upporting. 

14.' 12S. Q. You 11"'1 that t.he American and Auh'ian 
penoils are of the same qll1.lity, but that they Arc telling at 
&. 4·S. 

A. Oar pencil, are purohaled mors by the Goyernment 
than by .he public. 

14029. Q. 80 YOIl got Go~ernm.nt ... i.l.nco in that 
way P 

.A. Yoa; we get Government aniltanoo. 
14030. Q. An~ h,.w long do you .. pool it wo.ld take 

before Jon CIln eFtablish YOllr injll.try and win be able to 
compete IUCN!l:lfuUy with tho imported 200(1s. 

.A. If proper wood ill found in hdia we will be able 
to .compete with any fouigo pencil traders in 1811" than 
one year. 

1403L Q. With reference to YOUT anawO!' to Q!l8ltinn No.. 
49 I should like to know "'hat i. yoaT authority for Raying 
that the Japauele Government actually imporW 1 Be-oo. and 
groft. of the right kina of .. oed from South A.fri... . 

A. I have DO authoTiLy. hilt our own expert who 
wont to Japen and .tndied the quo.tion told me th'" tlli. 
WaH the ea«e. 

14032. Q. And hi. report w.. that tho J .pnne •• a.v· 
ernment io ~r to 81t&hli.h the pencil indnatry actually 
imported seedllt and gra.ft. of the right kind of wood and 
planted it in Japan 30 Y8&1" ago and is able DOW to obtl,in 
wood from thooe developed trees and to manufacture 
pencil.P 

.A. Y ... 
14.03~. Q. Ana you put that forward .. a typo of 

U8i~tance which the J apanMe Gol'ernment gue for the 
development of thi. industry p. .. 

.L Y... . 
141)34. Q. Do you think anytbing of that kind i. 

po.sibl. in India P 
.4. Tht>TO i. no very great difficult)' in brioging oeedo 

and grofts. 
14.035. Q. Do YOll thio. an effort ••• uld be .. ad. to 

repeat tba, pro .... here in India for tho pnrp ... of .. hb· 
lishing. poncil industry P 

.A. Y ... 
14036. Q. On what basi. do you IUgge&t a 25 por cent. 

all •• 1",..", duty inst<ad of the present 11 per cont. ago,n" 
A._is. Germany a.d Ameri ... aad 33t per cent. again.ot 
Japan P 

.4. I ha ..... plained tht iu my oIalement. 
14.037. Q. VOU do not tak. in'" .... oiderstion tb. 

differenCtJ in qU&1ity~ 
.L 1 am .pPakiog there of poDci!. of the ""m. quality • 
14038. Q. Y.u 8ay that J .""n .. e pencil, are oeld at· 

Bs: 8·4-
.4. I am pottillg a.. 3·4 be .. booa... I have ded",,·.d 

tb<! J.l per ....t. dnty from the aetOJ!! price at "hieh t~. 
f""cils "'" aoId. . 
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14039. Q. Tho real _Tke$ pri.. i. R.. :t.. ,1.. Ih. 
n per cent. a.ty P 

.4. Yes. ' 
14010. Q. Do YOI1 tbi.k it i • .me to bave dilfe ... t:.1 

rata of duties for tho _me class of good. between 
dill' .... 1 put. of the ""rid P 

..tL l1mve jut pointod: OQ~ my own req,uirements. 
14041. Q. Are Y.11 able ~o "upply all IndiaP 
.A.. N •• 
14o.~. Q. The. the con.um.. will haft t.I> pay tkaoo 

lIG per oe~t. and lISt per coni. doli... ' 
A. Pencil manufacture i, Rt:ch an easy branch of 

industry that any o"mho. of faotori .. can he eatabliohed 
if there i. loWden' protect ion. " ' 

14043. Q. Than you thi.k that thia 25 per oo"t. clnty 
..... Id b. reqnired o.ly temporarily P 

.A.. Y ... 
141»4. Q. Yon.t"". tl,ot yon have.not yet bee. able 

to get ,.it.bl. wood P 
..L As it is .... ore importing wood from South Africa 

and Amenea. . . 
14045. Q.. When yon bave to depend for Jour wood on 

America. how can YOI1 eatl!Lbli.h your iudllstry luccusfully 
.. ithiu a .bort timo P .. 

.A.. But I hope to get wood in India ..... 
140£6. Q. Bnl till snoh lime ., yon get. proper .npply 

of wood in Iudi.., YOl1 upeot the consumers to' pay t~E8& 25 
and 331 pet' cent. dutiea 011 t11eir peneila? ~ 

.4.. 1 agree that the _o.mer will he burd.nod i. that 
WAy. but 1 thine 10 a very.hort.time we will get sufficient 
wood. in tMs country. 
1~1. Q. Don't yon think the bett .. plan wnuld b. to 

try and work oat an adequate supply of obeAp wood bofoN 
• tariff It .o",idered P 

.A.. We an trying to do it. If the resalt of our exptri~ 
ment ill 8ueeeufu). you. caD mura the duty again. 

14(U8. Q. lusnsw(JJ' to Qnet:tloD No. 71, you 181:.' I 
do not tbink that the tariff ohanges on pieoegooda (lould 
han f\Dy apprc,illble effeot UPOD the quantity of their 
Impart .i ... 1916." Do yon m<mn to st.t. Ih.t the torilf 
would hflove nol appreciable elfect upon the qaantity of 
pieoegnoda ilDporte~ into I nd:.l P 

A. The variation in the tariff was very i:naignificant 
"h,.n compaNd to the nriation in priUM!. The pri09a went 
up hy SOO per cent., whereas tho taritT did not go up event 
by 6 <r 6 per .. nt. 

14M9. Q. That i. yont p .. ition. Yon do nnt think that 
the qualltit, of piecegood. imrorted would be affected hy 
even a further iflCf't"a.R8 in the imp(irtdutiee. ID answer to 
Quution No. ~ you .y; U An tlflPreciAoble incraa~ in the 
prel8D.t &ariff Irate. would diminielt tile l'iecegoods impnrta 
froln Japan but n~ thMe :fr01l1 Englund." Wilt ynu 
pl ...... plain that statementa little more fully? Sup
paoiDg tho Government of rod;" imp...d:a doty of 26 per 
cent. on imported pieoegood. do you think that the qlllm~ 
\it,. im_pOfted frum Lauc&ahirtl would l"flMin as it; is at 
pnaeut and th.t importl from Japan. alone would dimi~ 
DiabP ..r. If. 25 per cent. dnty ;. impoeed on all piecegood., 
iUBludiu~ MancheMer piecegoodl, there will be .. decreaae 
in the imports to the extent t-o which, oonSQJDpliou 
deo1'8ft'" But as the Indian mills cannot supply the finer 
eountillulDu.faetured hy the Lanoash:,e mHls the v.:!:'" 
tion can have- no tantrible affect. on tho import of ~ 
.hire good.. which it 1fQuld itroDgly a.tfeet the J apane., 
impo ... whioh may b. easily replaced by tbe Indian mill 

'"Pr1';:O. Q. Don't yuu think tb~t the ri.a in pri •• will 
ntult in a. d(l"OftU8 of cODlUmption P 

A. The conlumplion will deorean in rroporti~ to the 
rin in priee. 

14051. Q. The 1·i.& in price in conlf'quenoe of the l't'aJ" 

h .. b ... aht about. diminutinn of the (onlumption P 
.A.. y .... 
14069. Q. So, in that .ay the qq •• lity of pi_Ilona. 

imported from Eugla.nd 'Would aleo diminith if 'tbe pruse is 
railed by an Import doty P 

.4. Imports flom England would diminish, bus not. to 
the _me e_dent u the imports from Japan~ 

140511. Q. Becan ... Jon hon got factorie. in India fo. 
manufacturing tb. lower oouut-S which Japan exportfl P 

.4. Y ... 
l4OU. Q. Do you .av ... 1e (udber proIeoIion '" the 

ootton m\ll iud ... b7 in IDdia on tbia ground P 
..L AI Canada 1.1 •• yi • .,a djlty of 26 pe ..... 1. upo. 

the impottl of Uu.iW St.-t. eotton mar;nf&Ctu~ 1 do out 
lee wh11ndil Ihou14 aot han a fnrther increue in tb. 
a"t7' 

14066. Q. WhM i. JOfIr object in impelli.g a b"''''er 
aot,!' P I. it y.n. obi.at In got __ r .... ue or to make 
Iud .. oelf-oonloined iu regard to oollon goodo aupply P 

.4. Both. 
• 14058, Q. What i. y .... main id"" P 

..L My main idea i. to develop the Indian indU&tty • 
14057. Q, In order that, tho mighl aupply hs ....... 

need.? 
..L Y ... 
14058'lQ. For that objoot yon advocate a dnty DUG per 

oent. P • -
.4. Yo,. 
14059. Sir Ma .... 1I:j .. DadtWMy :-Q. Yon am gen .. 

rally in favour of .castalDI dutie. P . 
.4. Ye .. 
14060. Q. And you tbi.k Ib.t the m""imnm .limit of 

direol tamion haa already been .. ""bed in tIIIo connl., P 
.d. Ye •. 
14061. Q. Ynn ora also in favour of mannfeotari.g tho 

raw materials of the country faT two reMOU8. timir. beeaun 
-there would be enOJ'!!101lli saving :0 the shipping ohargeR 
nnw pa.i.d to foreign .hippers Aod aeenudly. beoa.ul8 . Indian 
laboor would he more pro&tobly employed P 

.d. Yes . 
14062. Q. Hlln yon got any l'rnpo.aIo to piece before 

the Commissiou for rendering assistance- to the handloom 
induatr,. of M&dras P 

.4.. I hon mentioned my propoe.la in my written 
statement. • 

1466a. Q. You ref.r to thalioked '.!'Item P 
.4. Y ... 
14064. Q. Have you got any other propooala P 
..L No • 
14066. Q. Do tb ... h.ndloom .... v.ra in 10ur provi ... 

require -pecuniary suppon P 
.4. I think they do to ... min extent. 
14066. Q. Are yonT .o..,par.tiv ... ol.tie. giringlbem 

the 4sttiatanoe P 
A. Not 10 muoh a8 t.hey re:qui1'8. 
14067. Q. In an ..... to Quietion No. I,., y_ '.y, ai' 

may be here questioned wb:r more eo~01l milia ha"ge no' 
baen established in luffiment numb(\f'I to _iivide the 
e.zi.ting high seale of pro-tite among them. ~aides the 
diffioulties of prnonrlng maobinet"1 from aOl'Oad, normal 
ooDd itiOI18 of trade a1'S not believed to be yet pre-Tailing in 
lh. mar'eta. Enrybedy ia afraid IIf t .. mom.... No 
merchant reliea upon the ateadiness of the ~at Man
ohester market."' I underetand from thi. that you 
iDfer that even l' .... ut high pronto would not temp' 
new mille to be aon.truoted~ because there is not much 
confidencc in the nsoal polioy of .the Government. 

.4. Not in tl,. fioc.1 polioy of the Go?er.menl, bllt 
in the market pri ... both here and in England. The 
ma:rketa Ill'a Vel"'l-8uctuating• 

1406 •• Q. I those market. were brought up by a 
properly rsgul.ted fi ... 1 poli.y. would it be of aDY belpP 

.4. It ia not only tho fi ... 1 policy, but_ there IN til 
... many othf'l' things to ohallge the prices of the market .. 

14069. Q. luon8"'(l1" to Queati1m No .. IS you _y"tb • 
Gov..-rnment .honld bv all m"anl't encoQ.t'age the _t.blisb· 
ma.t of f •• ton .. with'Indian capital by g>a.tin~ laTge loan. 
at low interHt Jfi"ring transport fDoilitie. and other kind.-of 
assistance, even befoTe the establiahment of foreign 
industrial firms.... Would Jon not give a_stance to 
deaerving lndu.triel in India atarkd by £Ol'eign firma 
when you thOll$'ht thOle indul!tries were uece.&a:r1 for the 
countryP 

.4. I do not aavocate aoy dilf ..... tW treatment in 
ga.eraL 

14.070. Q. In II.nlwerto Question No. 24,ousay "thttin" 
drease in the tariff ratee would tend to inerealo thlt ooat of 
living Srot to tb. mHdl •• nd ricber .1 ..... and then to tho 
indultri.1 woge earnara .. nd ... ely to tile ag"CIlltnral ... go 
etll'nen:- May I gather from that that in ,out opinion 
it "oold not aJfect the agrieulturi»t. II a bodJP . 

.A.. It ia nnly very .... Iy that the ogrlOulturiat I>uy. 
imported ortiol .. _ept ~.tb • 

14071. Q, Ha would prefer Indian made oIoth to 
fOl't'ign P 

.4.. Y ... 
14071. Q. AGd th.refor. tarilf duti .. g .. araIly ..... Id 

nol .lI'oot the agrioultnrietl P 
.4. No. 
1(073. Q. The common idea that tho .grieultnral 

industry would be affected hy the import duti. is aD 
uploded doctrine P 

.4. Y ... 
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1407 .. Q. y"" have no .... 1 apprehea.ion about the 
ogrlooltpral indnetry IUftoriog t., the present tariff policy 
of tho Gov .... menr, tbal; ia, by increuccl impott duti., P 

A. lfe. 
1407&. Q. In ......... to QuostioD No. SO in referriDg to 

uport dutieo, you _y' I do Dot advocate tbe levy of • 
heavy ""port duty for tbe purpo .. of muing tho export· 
able artiola cheap in the oountry. 8uoh dutiet caUS8 di .. 
oontent among tbe agri.u1tural .1..... who are oBi 
auJlicie"t1y eduaatad to appreciate tJ>. real purpoao of ... 11 
an impoaition..· 1 would like to know if there ia an 
esport.bl. aurplu .. yoo would allow it to go Qat of II.e 
...... hy witbout au export doty P 

A. 1f it ia found. that tbere is All exportable •• rpl .... 
I thiok for tho purpoao of ...... DU. ..e •• n levy an esport 
duty. 

1407~ Q. Would yo .. modify your .tatement to that 
_tf . 

A. Y... _ 
14077. Q. The free esport of an arlicle, .. y cotte ... 

ap_iatea ,h. valu .. of th.t article in 'hie couotry to tho 
agriculturist, ••• ~ h. geta bolter pri ... for bie commodity. 

A. Yea. 
1407~. Q. If aD •• port duty io levied "poD ..... mate

rials, the onlU ... ble area may ~ deeraoaod. Ie tbat your 
opiuion' 

A. V ... 
14079. Q. Why do y"" tbink that the cultivabl ..... 

woold be daereased P 
A. If there i. not A suftlcicut d.mand for the ra .. pro. 

dnce. tb.t i., if the raw prod_ will not fatoh tho c.lti· 
vator tho men.y that it used to fsteb, 110 will natnrol1y 
prod ... lome other .rop. 

14080. Q. Thet is instead of fooaltulfa he "ill grow 
.ome oth..,. commercial ""p P 

A. Ye .. 
14081. Q. In an.",er to QUelti ... No. M you ... y toot 

, an uport.duty 011 JaW jute is certainly welcome 88 a retA .. 
liatory m .... ur. hecanoo we practicall, po._ a monopoly: 
Why do you call it retaliatory P At p ....... t tntre i. no 
retaliation. . . 

.L Not at praeont. But if a retaliatory mooaur. is 
n ...... rl, I think an •• port dllty on ra .. jut. may 110 
lo"ed. ' 

14089. Q. Why on jut. alone P In that c ... any othar 
commodity may nome onder the same cate~ry Do YGU 
mean tb.t jute it the only commcdit,. of whIch yOl1 have a 
monopoly P 

A.Y ... 
14088. Q. You oal that mora th... 90 par cent. of tbe 

perurilo Ire imported from foroign conntri... India manu
faotn .... onl, 10 per c."t. of ber requiremento. 

A . .L do not belie.. I bava giVOD actual lip... I 
thiDk 1m India meDuf •• t.r .. I ••• th ... 10 por cent. . 

14084.. -Q. So, iu the face of th_ fignt'H. yon would 
justify thie inoreassd duty of 26 por cent. and 33 per cent. 

A. I have gioen tho pric .... Be. 6, 4 and lli. So the 
duti. ~e Dscesury. . • 

14085. Q. I .ee yonr &fUr ... If yon ha" got ~ mat .. 
riola and if yOUl' industry," likely to be killed bl'- oalaide 
competition. yon caa.aakfqrthis pruhibitive duty. But 1011 
are not in a position to mannfaot&re the whol. of the 
Indj"" requiremont.. How can you jnotify this imp .. i-
tion P -

A. I osid ju.~ uow in .nower to the P_ident thot the 
pencil iudustry i •• o aimple and. 80 BIn&1I that auy number 
of f_rin can be •• tabllilhod. 

14086. Q. You find woOd ditli"~lti.. inouporable .t 
p ..... tP -

,d. Woed "'''1 110 got in the _e way .. wo get new. 
]4087. Q. It may take ye.ra to grov; wood P • 
A. W. got it froin abroad from tho 8&mo .xporter. who 

leod wood to Austria and Germany. 
14OSB. Q. Ale YOI1 DOW getting your wood from .. bread P 
A. Yeo. 
14089.Q. In &Dower to Quootio11 No. 50 yon ad._ 

difterential treatmant in the ..... of Austria, Germany, 
Amerioa and Japan. I "".ld like to know if yo. can givo 
an instance where auch a differential tfeRtment i. given. 

A. 1 do not BUggeot a differential tre.tmont. I only 
8tate my requireDl8Dta. 

14000. Q. Cau you oupport it by any precedent P 
,d. No, I Ii.ve not looked for &Dy. 
14091. Q. Yn ..... y th.t your indnstry osn make an 

independent .tand i .. a fe.. y...... after which &88;"t.n<o 
.... b ... ithd' ..... n. How many y ...... wculd it reqlli .. to "'Ike yvur indU8try .elf-aopporting P 

A. A fe .. mooth. ";11 he ,nIIlai ... t te !Dab ~ intluotry 
ataod OIl • g...a bosia provided preper wood Ia fcund in 
ludi .. 

J4092. Q. It will lake,. .... to grow ... od. 
..d. We are mves.tigaUng- whet.her ... O&n fiud aome 

suitable wood in tho .. nutr, itoelf. 
14093. Q. In .n.wor to Qnootion No. 71 JO. hay • 

• _d that U a piooe of oloth of 20 ,ani. which helor. 1916 
..... ... lIin, for Re. 8 ro.o to Bt.14 in the latter yeo.. of 
the war, Tbi, i8 an int'!l"Ollse of 800 per- oeDt. upon 
the ongine) prioe. IS I P\l:.sf that in lour opinion \be 
ioc",&eed terift he. not had the .lIeet 0 influencing tM 
price. Ion't that 00 P . 

A. Y... . . 
14094. Q. But this i •• n ...... nt o' tho p ..... t abn.,.. 

mal ooaditioDL When normal 4!ouditiODt are "'toted. 
would not the torill bov. a great deal of ia8_ in 
"'guiating prica in India P 

A. I onl, m ... ntot,,. lay that tho inftllenoo of tho ohan~ 
in wiffl III very iuigniticant when eompare4 with tb. 
inftotmee of the changea in price •• 

14086. Q .. ~hat " .. dariDg tho war period. In ".rlta! 
period. aoy inere .. e in the tarilI. will dect pri .... 

A. Y .... 
14096. Q. YOIl havo qlloted tho .... of Can",l .. and 

,ou .. y that Canada h .. impoaod a 2r> per "".t. dnty 0. 
.mpcrto of pi .. egoods. If yon levy & 9. per cent. dnty 
it will have no effect &t"COrdiog, to y<mr argument P 

A. In Dormal times the taTlfft will have effecl 
14091. Q. Of regnlatiDg pri ... P 
A. Y ... 
14098. Mr. J"".na<la. D_1rai", :-Q. From tI.a 

.,.ry into_ling .t.lem •• t that lon ha •• oubmilted to tb. 
Commieoion I 80thor tb.t yon ora out .Dd out • protoc
tioliRt. Do you. think that if pfJlteotion 'Wore given to 
Indian iudultri... the agricultural population will not 
ooffer' . 

A. No. Tbey will not .ufte. to tb. 8&one utent •• tho 
wage earner. and other people will suffer. 

140119. Q. Do you think that tb. ri .. io pri ... will 
b. ooly temporary P 

A. Yeo. 
14100. Q. Is it worih "hil. facing this iQ order thAt 

India may ultimately beCome prosperolll P 
A.Yea. . 
J410r. Q. New I wonld liko :roo to olel' I1j1 .artain 

pci~to. You .. y that tho miJdle claas will be aft •• ted. 
A.Y ... 
141G2. Q. Do you mean to ... y th.! the 'middle .Ia .. 

will b. alfe.ted.m .. t P 
.d. Y ... 
140103. Q. In tI,o ..... of the .. ag. .amm th.y will 

make up for the rise in prices by an illONaae ~n ngee P 
A. Y ... 
1410~ Q_ In tho .... of tho '&griIlUU.",1 population 

they do not.... imported arti.l .. ODd 80, yon •• y thoy 
will net sulfer P 

A Y .... 
14.106. Q. Would f'J1I 1I1j1gOst aay remedy fowh. 

.uRerinll woiob will "" idi<lte:l on th" m;ddl •• "" ... P 
A. TI.P" will be some dillirulty in the ca.. of the 

middl. cI...... It will tako ."me tiro. to odjn.t the 
.. l.ri .. Ihat they woold get to the price level. 

14106. Q. Is not Iil.r. a ditlioulty in getting their oalary 
inoreued P So far M the nrdinary wage earners a.re DOn .. 
cerned, they can combine and have their wftgea iDcreAlfed. 
B.t tb ... is no likelihood of any onb.tactial combination 
.IPong the middle ..... P . ' 

A. Y ... 
14107. Q. Then if the doty is very prohibitivo it wo.ld 

all'''''t ~h. middle .1 ..... very mnoh. 
A. That il what happened during the war. When th. 

prices roae hem), the middle ela.He •• uffered mOllt and 
tbe, demanded better wages and tiul bUlin-8t8 men rtcog .. 
niemg that tlley wer. in rcul hard.hip have •• banced their 
aaJariea.. 

1,nOB. Q~ Bnt in _Iidari.g the utont to which yon 
mutt mise your import datie&, tPs middle elu .. are B 
footer whiuh yon ought to conoid .. v.ry oeriOD01,.. Ihonld 
IOU DO. P 

A. Y .... 
14109. Q. You opoak of tb. handl""", indnotrioo. N .... 

I would like to kn.w from yon "hether Y.Qr haDdloom 
WJ3f1ven consume more foreign yam than Indian yarn , 

A. Frem what I know at p_ they .. D...... more 
lapauee yarn tbau Indian yaro. 

14110, Q. Ie it Japanese yarn of lower ooant. Or aner 
... unteP 

..t. Of 10 ..... COUllto, I mean 400 Of t;o.. 



i4111. Q. But Jon <an m.n.IBOtu .... 40. in India. 
4. Yeo. 
14112. Q. I don't know jf YOll can n:anul"cto,.., 50. on 

a lal'ge &eate j but you can mlluufactuN, up to 401, I 
beli ... P 

4, Y ... 
lil1S. Q. The htndloom wea,veft consulne Whie:"l8VeJ; is 

lower in price. It does not matter whether it. is tho lower 
(If the finer ool1ntaP 

4. Y ... 
I'll t. Q. Yoo kno .. tbat yarn of all count. i. aI; present 

exempt from duty. Suppose thi. Commission Tecom.~ 
mended an im~ duty 00 yarDJ would. it .fi:eet the band. .. 
loom. weaven unfavowably , 

A. 1hey will begin to co •• um. Indian YBl.. • 
16116. Q. Don't you th:nk thai; it ;. an advantage if th. 

production of Indian YaT .. oould be •• oou..ged P 
.4. Surely. 

14116. Q. Wonld yon then adv_te ... important doty 
on yarn P 

4. Yes. , 
14117. Q. Woold 100 adv_to that Y01· •• bould not b. 

H.mpt from duty P 
A. Yee. 
14118. Q. Are 10'11 .nUroly again.t .. part duti .. on 

raw materials in prmciple P 
4. Yea, 
14119. Q. You •• y that if • palie, of pro ... tion i. 

adopted, it will natur&ll,r affect the price of raw material •• 
Do 1°U mean tbat it will make ra.w materiah oheap P 

A. Ye .. 
14UO. Q. In ana"'" to Quelli •• No. SO you •• y 'th. 

impo8ition of B proteetivo duty upon import react-s upon 
the exporta. The disemuagementa of the import of manu
factu.red goods 11'111 retult I. te8lcoing the demo.nd for ollr 
raw materials in otb&r ooputrie. and tllUs the raw material 
being len in demand will bo 81)1d oheap in tho country. ' 
What elfeM "m it h~ .. upon'th • .mtivator f Will not the 
ra .. materia.l beoome tlO oheap u to Affect the cultivator P 

41.. Y u, for the l'88IOU that the demllud from foreil!D 
4}onntriea: for the raw material. will decreaee. But by that 
time tho Iodian demand it .. lf for the raw motorial will be 
IWlWiontly !lig to oompenaate the oultivator. 

14121. Q.. You IIloan the delnand for ra" material. for 
maDulaoturing pnrpoee. P 

4. Yoo. 
14122. Q. Do y~u mean that in.t •• d of ... ding out the 

law material. you will manufa.ature artielea from the raW' 
materials in India and that wHl counterbalance tho tem
parary foil in pri ... P 

A.Y ... 
14128. Q. So In you. opinion the ogricultuI"&1 population 

Qr tb. coltintor .IMI is not at aUlik.ly to tuffer, 
.A. Y ... 
I·U24. Q. Do!.,u thint th.t the eetahli.hmeut of f .. -

tori" "ill rroyi e occnpatiou for tho agricultural popu]a" 
tinD 1D timet uf leUIIll'6 P 

.4. Y ... 
14126. Q. How ovill tho r ... leri .. he abl. to find 1.&0111' 

When the Agl'icult1u'a1 population R at work in the fields P 
.d. The" Are mUl1 othel' people woo ean booome indus

trial. labour .... , 
U1S11. Q. Do you mean to "y th.t there is • larg. 

proportion of poopl' who are f .... to diverL them •• l ... to 
indulltries P 

4. Y ... 
14127, Q;' Yoo ar. interested in the pencil indust ... 

May I Imow how maoY1san" aaperianae you ban in thta 
indu.try P 

A. The faetery its.U ...... lahli.hed by the Go.ern
ment ooly tbree or four 'ytan ago an4 we purC"hued. tbe 
fat..-tcn·,.-two yeare ago from thlt Govel'uwent of Madru. 
Myexporienoe;' only for thel •• t It or 2 yean. 

14128. Q, Sefore th.t ,our uperien .. mainly conli,ted 
in the pi"""K"oda trade P 

4. Y ... 
14129. Q. 10 thi. pencil induatry widely knOWD in 

India P 
.4. It iI not producing 80 much .. tu become widely 

bOWD in Iudia. 
14180, Q. Do you think tbat. policy of protection will 

help the preduetion of pencil. P 
, 4. A policy of prot .. tioll will oreate a ~ number of 
penoil f_rie.. , 

1401SL Q. Now the p.nail f •• t"ry i. oomparati.ely a 
minfll' indutr, P • 

4. Y ... 

14132. Q. Doe. you. uperien." in thi. miDor ind...t.y 
jWitify your expecting that if minor indtlltries are l'.roteotei:l 
ibere ia • good futu.nt for mem ! 

4. In the ..... of the l'!Dcil inwlry, if tbere ;. 
sufficient prot ... ioll Iher. wlll he manl other poople .ho 
will take up the: indllatry and organite more and mOTe" 
factori.... . 

H1SS. Q. Do yon oon,id... that what applies to tb. 
pencil industry alao appl'" to 81mcat aU email indalt"" ? 

4. Y... I 
141M. Q. Do you think the .. are nUDle<Wll ... 011 

induatriPfJ that can b. helpOO in this wa1 pc 
...4.. I think there are several. 
140135. Q. Your "p""i .. "" in thit mak .. yen _y 

hopeful P , 
4. Y .. , 

14136. Mr. Manl :-Q. III an .... r to Queatioa ,No.9 
yoo put forward an ingeoioua argument that tho .ffoot of 
protection would b. to drive poopl. to purobase inferior 
artio1eS, alld that tbis would oo4&tilute a aacriioe not 80 
much of money.a of quality. 

.4. Y ... 
1£131. Q. Do you conoider that 'an inferior articl. is 

really obeapar than a botte. artiel. aI; a hiJrher pri .. P Take 
the ca .. of yo"r pencil manafacture. ~ on .. y thattho 
Japanete pencils do. not la&t Rslong &I your peucils. You 
bav. to .ell you. pencil, at ROo Ii a ~ wh..... the 
J.pen ... pencils are lold, aI; ROo '; bnt yonr pencillllaat 
twice aa long u the Japaneee penOjll. Sarely the man 
who buys J &paJl850 {KtnCi1a aaormcaa mllney .. weU 81 

"quality? 
A. Th •• ."mple of pencils it a .pecial ..... 
14138. Q. T.ke tb ..... of match... 10 not her. agaiD 

a lacrilice of money and quality P . 
.A.. If you take up lb. ea,. of <loth, Lb. cIotb will he 

ooarser and that is all the inferiority that it pouesses "hen 
compared with the foreign cloth. . 

H189. Q. I do not want to tok. the .... of <lotb;wbioh 
may involve political l,.oousideratioIlB. I merer wanted to 
e.samin8 the question from an eO')Domiclpoiu.t 0 view. 

A.. rn ItOmeca801 it happene as you lay. 
Ht4D. Q. L.t lUI take tb ...... of bcoto. You boy 

inferior boots made- of inferior leather whiob maT-Dot lut 
11}Dg. Are you there mertly aacriieiug quality Bud not 
mOll:eyP 

A. Of COUl'le, the consumer doos not lose 10 muoh 
money as quality. aa a coarser boot is lure to last lODger 
than a finer ODe. ... 
141~. Q. In England it i. the eontrarr.. I .. anower to 

Question No. 14., you ny that it i,"impolSlble to •• y at the 
oul .. t whether an ind ... try i. likely to he aucee.sfnl or 
1Iot P , 

4. Y ••• 
, 14142. Q. For that .... on you recommend protection 
for all induatries. 

4. Y ••. 
141411. Q. "oald not thai; ... olt in protecting a lot of 

industries that could not have BllOceeded. aDd would not· 
thot be ,h.rJ.hip to tho conlamen of this oouutry P 
- A. But prote.:ltive duties upon Inch indu&uiN will 
bring rovenU8 in a largsf mea,ure to the Government. and 
remission of ta'iltion O18y be made upon ftllQther- arucle 
like .alt. 

14144. Q. My qu.stion is, .. on't YOIl eompol a lot of 
corummers to pRy annecel.q,rily high price. for arlieles 
which never call be 8ucceftfWly manufactured in tln. 
oountry P 

4. All that h. .. alI'eot.cl by io the ri .. of I'd ... , 
and that rUe of pl';"" mly be oounteracted by lOl.ering 
the price of anott er uecellsnry aTt:icle. 

1414.6. Q. Can you tell m. how tho reduction in the 
price of oell (a few annaa po< head in the lear) will 
compensate the OODSUm.el' fQf p~yinJ higher prio. on other 
liPiielea? 

A. If there is a rise of prices a poor family does not 
pay mitre tha.n "few ann&8 per montb or 10 in the way of 
nu in prices,. and that extra payment can be remitted 'heck 
to him by reducing the price of a commodity like 8&l~ 

l4.146. Q. If a cert.in iodnotry i. found to be unabl. 
to.tand OpOD itJ own lege after trying it for • Iel80nabie 
period. you. may J'9IClr\ to low.-riag duti .. againP 

.4.. Yet, if ii ia found neceuary. 
14147. Q. What .. t1, ...... nabl. period P How ..... y 

, .... ? 
A. Th ... uonable pedod m ... t he hed by a:porte for 
each indllltr1.._ 
14148. Q. Till tb •• the <ODO.mer should be peying duty? 
.Jf. The couaumerJ

• money don: not go .broad. The 
mone-y he PI',! in one ;'ay "'&11 be got. back in another way. 

D2 
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14149. Q. When Ihm faclory .... lakeD._ by private 
mauBGement. Wal it ill~Dded ~ m&Dufaclllle pendola from 
Indian wood , . 

A.. N9-
14160. Q. It _. intended to manalootore th.m from 

imported wood P . 
A.. Enn then thero .. e.... hope. lhet we could liud 

proper wood in India. .. 
1415L Q. But rOD did not Imow of BUY wood th ... 

in sight in India P 
A.. No. ' 
141511. Q. Were Governmenl uaiBg imported wood whOD 

they r&D the f •• tory P 
A. Yeo. 
1'16B. Q. Did they not experiment with auy Indian 

woodP 
A.. They have been exporimeutiDg alI along. Even now 

they are €lIJ>8rimenting. 
1410.. f.t. Did Government not di ... .,... 8ny .. itabld 

Indian wood P 
A.. No. 
14100. Q. Coming to your aD.wor to Queation No. 60 reo 

garding your propooal for dill'erential ad fJOlw.", duti .. on 
. peDclls, where Y011 want a hi,=,her duty against Japan than 
.gainti the EnropesD p8Deils, would not. your obje>Jt be 
met by a apecifio duty. say 10 muob a. groSi P 

A. y .. , it would. 
1'106. Q. It .. onld faU a little more heavily on the 

cbeapor and inferior pencH, than 00 the hetter \'Onoa.. 
.. ollid it nol P 

A. Y ... 
14157. Q. A. regard. piecego.a.. you suggest ao all 

alternative to' the ad val...- dntya fixed dnty on oaoh 
square yard of cloth. 

A.. I n ... r IOgg •• 11Il that at alL I ,aid that if an 
alter.ative w .. to b. adopted. this method is the beat. 

14168. Q. Than you don't want itP 
A. I don·t. 
14109. Q. Do YOIl kno .. of the l.fIhm of tarilf valua· 

tion. for levying an ox";'. dllty on Iudi.u made cloth, P 
A.. No. ' , 

. 14160. Q. Th. dnty ill ad ",.z ........ but tha tariff •• Iue is 
bed for parl;icnler kiDdo of cloth. tbM. i •• reaUy th. tarill' 
vaille il fixed DD the quality j and it ha<J been eug:.eeated 
that th. import duty on cotton should b. Jovie.1 in tb .... m. 
w.r hr m.Ue of tariff valuations. I would like to know 
whether that would Buit YI_Ur bu~inesl and wbethel' you 
would have any objection 10 it. 

A.. That .. ollid be auitehl. to our indllOlry: 
1'161. Mr. S •• kagiri Ayyar.-Q. I jll,t want to 

.trenglhen your position as regards yaur theory th.t the 
agrioulturitt wout-J not suffer by a rin in prices. There afe 
oertoia thiDgs .. hiob are absolutely n ........ y (for •• ampla 
.&It). an. whiob the ogricnlturistconDot go without. In ,h. 
OMe of oloth, l!IuppoIing the price is higher, the 8V',.icultar
ilt wou1d rather eoonomis8 ana use the same OlOtb for a 
longs. period of tim. than h. would oth.rwis. do. The 
re.dt of it wonld b. tbot tb. ri •• in tb. pri .. of cloth 
would not fan 80 henily un him as a riae in the ease of. 
• olt, and thiDg. of that kiBd. 10 that what y08 mean P 
~ Y... . 
141611. Q. When YOll •• y tbat the agnclllturiot io DOt 

likely to ."lier what you mean to .ug~t ia th,t he would 
.0 ntm •• the foreigu artiol. wbich h. is obliged to ... thet 
ita 1188 may be prolonged for' a len~th of time. As a 
r •• nlt he would not in the .nd he a anft'ereiF 

A. Yeo. 
1'163. Q. Looking throngb your aD,we" 1 to 10 I 

lake it tbat you ..... practi.ally .. lOp.· ... ntatin! of the 
,malI capitalilta in thil PresideDOY P 

A.. Yeo. 

141640. Q. Yon have not flot iD Madras ... much c.pital 
•• call. he ri.ked in an undertaking f . 

A.. No. 

14165. Q. Yon feel ••• pielono aheut emharking on.n 
. enterprise. and therefore if tbe Government would come 
to ~ur Msjltance it wbuld tnfllH eontideoce in you • man .Apitalist •• would it not P' 

A.. Ye .. 
14166. Q. If th.r. i. a proteotiv. duty th.t would 

indll08 the email oapitali8t to come out anI invest hie 
DIODeyP 

A.. Y ••• 
14167. Q. You think thet 80 for as Madras is jlOD_ 

cerned, if there i •• ssista""" from Government bI way of 
. 10&111, and if there i. a protective duty. the small hoerde of 

m"""y which you find in vanoUl plaow would b. Icmpted 

onto ... ,1 tb. room!. will b. tho .. tehll.h .... nt or i.d •• Ui .. 
in thi. P ..... id ••• y. .Ie Ibot your pooiti.D t 

A. YOI. 
h168. Q. I believe that in Ihia .... yon ..... voi.ing 

the .... ti mODta .f lhe omalI oapitaliato of the Mad ... 
PnSid •• oyP 

A.. Yeo. 
lU69. Q. Coming i. your .nower to Qu .. ~ion No. 16, 

iD anawer to Mr~ J Ilmnatis Dwarkadu 1011 Mid that. if 
there i •• dllty upon foreill!'l1 111m, 10 far .. tbe indian 
haDdloom weavot 1a 0011C01'D.od. he would ulle t.be indiaa 
yarn. W ... ld thot not bring him ioto 00.8i.t witb. the 
powerful mill indotr, ill tbia couutryJ and would h. DOt. 
,ull'.r thereby P you .... adv .. ating .. doty upon for.igu 
yam. aDd yon heve got • powerful mill .ndruMy whion 
prodnoeo ill ow. yarn to a large uteDt; and if tho hend· 
loom ....... r i, campoUel ... resort to lh ... Indi ... mull 
would h. not he Ioandioapped .. oompared "itb Ihe miU 
industry f ... . 

A. Many of Ih. "' ..... i.g millo are provided "ill& 
apionillg' mill. gelieraU,. and the deruand for miU-mad. 
yarn from weaving mill. will not be verl grellt at compare' 
with the demand from the handloom wQAvefl.~ 

14170. Q. Even tben. with rogard to goo"," produced by 
tho handloom weaver and the goodo prud""ed by tho milL 
indnat.y (I em .p.oking of thi. oountry aI.ne, would 1101 

the bandloom weaVer be at 6 dil8dftntage if there i. a 
duty impQaed upon foreign yarDt beoaute theae mill people 
mnf ~mbiDe aad raise the prloe of yarn P They haw got 
their own mills in wbien theyean DW their yam • 

A. The bandloom .. eave, a.d tb, weaving millowDor 
will b. in tho •• me position .. th.y IUed 10 he hefore thl 
levy of the duti ... 

141H. Q. At p .... ut thor. i. no duty. aud therefore if 
the present handl.om W.avar wanla to ,~",haoe yam he 
.... go to the .heapest market. 

.4. If tbe duty o« .. t.o the llaudloom weaver it will al •• 
affect the millowner. 

14172. Q. Would h. nece .. arUy be alfeo,ed P 
A. It aff..,t. alI the w ... v.... whether miD ..... v... or 

hand weavel'll. 
14173, Q . .J. tho~ght YOI1 ",.r. in fa.our of encouraging 

the handloolD mdnatr.l" 
.4. But not at the .xpon •• of tbe mill ind".try. 
1417'. Q. Bnt yon don't waDt that tb. hon1loomindlll' 

try to lafer as aglliut the mill industry P 
A. The rolative pJSition of the millowne. "ni tb. han4. 

loom Wf'sver ill not changed even by the levy of the dut.r. 
U 176. Q. H .... you wo,ked .ut the figure. •• to h •• 

maoh yarn is b.ing uoed by them P 
.tL The position. will be tho ume .. it i. now booaUI" 

tbe duty will he i1l1p ... d UpOIl an .rti.le of_ollmption of 
both tb. people. 

1'176. Q. i .... have yon .... .u admitW tb~ in meny of 
~he mill! in Bombay there ia also a d.parlment for pred ... 
lng yarn. 

A. Yea. 
14177. -Q. Wonld that not to a •• rtain extent henefit 'bo 

millowner 88 againac. the handloom weaver P 
A. It may bonefit the milluwner hut I do Ilot Imo .. 

.. h.ther it will b. diladv.nlageolll to tha bao,l1oom 

..... v.r. I think h. won't W affected. 
1'178. Q. Yon Mid that tb." link.d oyotem" which ia 

lIdopted in Switzerland ••• n profitably he i.trod .. ..! in tbi. 
count1'Y. The difficulties ate that theee handloom weav-erl 
are IC&ttered oVd'the whole of the Pre.idea'll", aDd tbere 
ia no Fouibility of comblDation to the I&me e~tent &I in a 
small oountry like SwitzarJand.. Allo you. have not got • 
large nu.,ber .of .mill! tot wbich th ... peopl. can he linked 
Therefore the hnklng .ystem caDDot b. l"'o6tably applied 
her •• 

A. Ther. are certain weavinll' "'Rtr .. like V .t&pa".m. 
Salem, etc . 

14179. Q. Tho ... are very fe.. ""nu... AjIai& Ibi. 
aysteUl won't apply in Coimb4bre. ~a18m, Td-:.hioopoly 
and Inch placea. _ 

A. By Iinkin!j" 1 do not maan that th.re Ibould b. a 
factory system or l&bOllf at all Tbo w_ "ill II\ke tb • 
product to hi. own hOUle and "eR.V~ it there. He will be 
.npplied with yarn by the mill. 

l4.18O. Q. ComiDg to yunr lno ... r to Question N .. 18 
yon .. y tbat if tbor. io a protective duty foreign firmo 
"ilI •• tablish themoelveo in thi. oountry P 

A. Y .... 
14181. Q. But you' Illy ·jn the b.jlillDing tbat tb. 

Gov ..... meDt .hodd encoura;re the eatabli.bmont of iodn .. 
tn.. .. ith·lndiau c.pital ~1 grunDg loana at low rat. of 
inbr •• H . 
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~ I haTe eleorly at.ted that ba£.n ro .... ign ihd •• trial 
firm. come here ADd eatabh,b 'hemseln& eome.grantiDg of 
Ioana mnal be ,_ed 10. 

141811. Q. Foreig. irma are to ba a11.wool 10 establish 
them .. lvuP . 

.L Y ... 
1.183. Mr. Coyajt~-Q,. fa your aD!~r to Question 

No. 9 J01l uplain the theory of protection a:if.ertiog the 
cmtKDleJ' BOt 10 much in price 81 In qualit,_ 'l'ake a coa
e...to ._ Iik. blanketa. SUPPOKO foral!!" bhmketa of 
81l-porior quality oome into the (!ountry at its. 6- 9IlCb I\ud 
bJaaKet. of iuferior qulity fire Jelling at 1~. 4: each. 
Sappos8 we .eannot make tbe superior bllmket8 exoopt at 
& 6 each. Therefore w. must. pat an in.port duty of 
lie. 1 on tho foreign blanketa. Now JOU ar!!'.e that ,he 
Indian OODlamer will 101e nothing because h;t ca.n fall 
book Dpon the Ro. 4 blankoto ,..4 oonalsn'ly go on huy ing 
themP 

4. Yea. Thet i. what 1m .... 
14184 Q. Then p1'Otaotion will f.il to d.v.lop the 

lliperior blankeb ind1lltry. 'llh. produee? won't make 
them if poopl. do not buy th.mP .• 

.d. What I ...... i. that in tho initial otag .. they will 
prodl\Oe only lie. 4 blook.ta for 8 time, and after that ~bay 
will b. able to p1'Odue. hott.r qnaliti ... 1 ... 

14185. Q. &t tbe auperi.. blanket. wiD b. p1'Oducod 
a~ a COlt of over 88. G .., A!JpotAe,; t 

.L Aa the indultry baco·o .. developed the eoo\ of pro
a""tioB will become omaU ... 

1'186. Q. But it cannat be de.elopool .. long.. ... are 
001.1 prod"";Dg Ro. 4 blaokets P 

.L Tbey will be ab'. to prodnce a .. perior one. MR •. 6, 
in the beginning and "fter effioiency" of mllDnfooture is 
attained, thoy will p,·oclu .. thom .heepor. 

14187. Q. But •• rWoly for aome tim. orde .. mu" ho 
riVeD for the Indiau .«parior elaaa blanket. at the higher 
Pi,jCII before Xoa. cao begin to work OD them. Tholle who 
give orden .. 111100. money and Dot qIWlitr .. you .uggut P 

..L Those who in.illt u,p0n quality wi! Jose mUDey of _a. 
1'188. Q. If peopl. bUl tho cheap on •• who willonoon1'-

age the luperior blanket. lnduat1J' P • 
..4.. 1'be rioh people wbo will jnliet npon quality caD 

alford to 10 .. money on tbem. 
1'189. Q. SO in order to eneou.r&ge the maDufac~ure of 

tho Jilperior blankets 80me mOD. mU!!Il; pay_the prtce and lete 
nat in tho ahope of quality but in tbu ahape or m ... y P 

.L Yet. . 
U190. Q. In JOur ... wer 10 Q ... tiOIl No.2' (b) you .. , 

that the "llrioultuhll wage .arn.r is raroly aJl'eeted by the 
rill io. prloeli. as he ru.n)y oousumew im:pol'ted Al'tiolei 
etcopt; lOme necellllloriu like clftt.bf etc. In the aate of 
m.w. outof which theagriouit.u.rist maket his implement&, 
hi. polo and pans, and .th", things b •• ideo, the Agriclll· 
tomt ma, f •• l tho elf .. t of the import duli .. P 

.A.. Hi. amount 01 t'oDlumptioll of motallic ware ia 
.man and it not reoorriDJr. 

1.191. Q. To .. ,ert"in .. te.t. at l ... t the better cl ... 
agrioll\toru.t will OODlUnte auga.r OIl wbich he will have 
to poy import duty P 
. .L 'rho "Ilriouitural cl ..... raroly conIum. imported 
lugar. • 

l'iO:t Q-. I 8&1 th&t the superior em.. of agriculturi.t 
will h .. v. to pay import duty on augar P 

.L A. rar &I- m'1 knowledge goBI, even the riohHt land· 
holder bUYI only jog gory and nat augar. 

14103. Q. Tba IDdnat\'ialCommisaiouaay in th.ir Report 
u Petty U1iolell of domeatio un or peraona.t orDllmenb, luoh 
U lOieao". mirror.. batlglel l and the thousand and one 
oheap aDd glittering triB .. with which tho rural huo~t.r 
dsoka bie atoll have poured i. from abroed.". So h •• ,d.1 

\ metal. tbe agriculturist uea thaae articlel alBo P 
A.fHia oonaumptiGD. of then &rtic1oa is 'fety very arnan. 
14194. q. But hi. i.oome too i. rather ,mall P 
.L It may 'be .mall in lome (Ja~ 
1410G. Q. 1'on" :rou think thot the agrioultu,i., eon-

I Inm..,lkermeoe oil in large quantiti. p. • 
A. In villages people ute more castor oil, th&n kerOlCll8 

oiL lD tow •• and oitioa thoy .... kero..,. •. oil . 
14.196 Q. Do you think that tho i1lOOm .. of the middle 

c:iMJ.h ;f late have risen in proportioD to the rid in the 
enol of living P 

.L 8_1, thoae that .... , .. being pAid .alari .. are gstting 
better inoomn th"" in pre,.,AT dly.. 

16107. Q. Th. i.d .. lrial w .. g.·.....,.r ""n 1&;" h.ia 
W&gtII b, 00mbiu.tiDD. but t.b~ middle clades who aflll In 
flPlipt of aaIari ....... u.t .. mom. P 

.L Yeo .. That is why I "'1 tlat th". "ill be .. _ 
dIfficulty in the.DUe of .alaries of the middle elasles and 
that they alc>wiy get the requirad i1:!Crflment. 

14198. Q. SO the middl.cl... man will have to pay 
more thon the otbars P 

.L Y ... 
14199. Q. Coming to the other side, let u.s SI!6 what 

would be tho gain to the middle olu" mao. Hn will bo 
ahle to work in the jqdtl8trialooncerns which will be atarttd 
and get higbor salarie-a therEl~ Bat in competition for indus<
tria.l jo~ will- not the 8~D of the middle clase man be handi· 
capped a8 onmpared with tho SOD of the artisan c_, who 
hat: inherited capn.t'itiCli for indnsLry P Would the n!oal 
polio! ha.ve any eifcet in that cnse P 

.L The 6"",1 policy would give in,Justri.1 development, 
hut in competing for the jobs which will be opened by 
indo.strial development the son of the.mi,ldle class man will 
have lesa ch:lucel of 8\1COU' than the Bon of the arwn 
claa. 

14200. Q. Would h. Dot try for indnstrial j.b. whon 
develapment comes P 

.4. The middle elan meD are generally olerk.. . 
14201. Q. SO their prospects won't be mlloh improved P 
A. BII,t they will have more indutrial concerns to work 

in and thoy will b. benefited by the industrial devolopm.nt 
of the cOl1utry~ ca.using .. greater dema.nd for their Borvicea. 

14002. Q. Y.u moan the oI.ri",,1 people P . 
4. Y ... 
14203. Q. Y.n •• y in answ.r to Queetion No. 12 tllet 

thero i. practinalll10 competition in the piecegooda trade 
between Indin. an England.. You also aay-.tb&t au a:rp:e
ciahle increase in the prGlIlnt tariff r&toa would dimlnl.h 
the pieeegoods imports from JKpaU bu.t uo~ those' from 
Engl •• d. Your p'0_l it to put au edditional import 
duty on pi ... good.. You argue tho!; it i. Japan whi.h 
•• uld be bit ani not Euglaud. . 

4. ISDtland will Dot ba hit s. rouoh a. JapeD would 
be. • . 

1420'" Q. In the high ... co.nts there is· oomp.tition 
botWKD India and Eogl&nd, is thero not P 

.d. Y ... 
14.2(M~ Q. For instance, we compete with Lauoa.shire 

mainly in grey goods. and when piecegoodB duties aro iu~ 
ereued they woula hit Japan and alao Ltmcubire ? 

.4. I am ep&&k:iog of the lower eo"nta~ 
14206. Q. That would b. the .... if you had proposed 

that we should inG~!;l tbe duties on pieoegoods of low-dr 
count. P 

.d. There is very littl ...... potition between Englaud on~ 
India in the higher ODunts, whereas thore i. lUuch competi
tion between Japan and India in the lower count.. ThOl'e' 
fore a.ny iuermae will not .neat Engla.nd 10 mucb as 
Japan; 

14207. Q. Our'imports of pi.oegood. from La., ... ltlro 
are very much more in va.lue t.baa our imports from Japan. 
Therefore additional dutiflll on pieoogoOOs would oertaluly 
affect LaDo.'\8hiu more than J av.aL 

.d. Th. English imporla WlU bo alfeoted only to tJw 
extent t.hat the ®nsamption in India. would be affecl;u( 
whereas Japanese imports will be affeoted to tho extent 
that tho Indian mill. "ill b. abl. to pr.du ... 

14208. Q. So YOIl admit that there i. lome ~mpetition 
betwe"l1 Lanaurure and IDdia. You. would not tgIlore the 
fact that ~here- it some competition betweeo La.ncashire a~d 
India? 

4. Bul it it .xceedingly .moll. 
14200. 8ir Montag" We6b.-Q. Y.n have 80mo ox' 

perience of peuil manufacture P 
.d. y.... . d 
14210. Q. Are you •• tUlled Ibat. it is au lD ua/.r.Y 

which is .uitable tn tbi. l.'()qntry) seemg that you hlLVO not 
aoy wood whicb is the bulkiest part of you:t produd P 

A. In India, where thore are sO many klnd. of treea, ~ud 
10 man, kinds of wood" I. d! not feel bope\eo of get-tlDg 
suitable wood for the pencllmdustry. 
. 14211. Q. Would it not be more blllin_·like fir.t to 
&.nd tbe wood and then lit:lrt ,our factory P I am only 
asking for iuformatiuu booause 1 know nothing about the 
u:s.UUfaotUl'".of pencils. ~upposing you. w:ant to .tart aoal
mining I think the ordlllAt'y oouue Will be to find the 
coal n~t. Iu the lawe "IIft.y I shoaM imDogine that fO.u 
Ihould find tho righl wood lirst b.fore y6l1 ,tart the penoa 
faolory P • 

..4.. It is not we that atjJJted the facto~y. It l' the Gov
ernment of India thot atartM tb. PODOll factory and we 
took it onl' from thom. 

14-212. Mr. Baratta", Morarj~e :-Q. In ans.wer t!» 
Queation No. 19 you. "1 14 All that it oau compl&!D of 18 
that .piDDiog indWlU'y il mOH f-.youred by protfletion than 



_.ing. It tI,.t ia the complaint, lhe _ .... b .. the 
remedy in his 011'"0 hand",. He can apin his QWD yam~· 
Can he api.u tbe tioer ,arn P • 

A. No. U oder the praenl ei.rcumataacea be eaanut. 
HillS. Q. lfave yo .. got cottoa for 'te line. cou.t. P 
A. No. 
1421~ Q. How many peDeil foolo.i.. are tbere ia 

lIadJ'BB p 
A. I think in the whol. of Indl... except the C.leutt. 

factor,. there i. only one factory4 
14l!1~. Q. How do your pencil. ""rope'" with' the 

Cal •• tta peaeila f 
.A. The C&lcntta pencil. ha.ve Dever cc.me ht'1"e. 
14216. Q. Do you sell yo..,. pe.oila in the ma.ket bere P 
A. Yeo. 
14211. Q. Do ,on ..II tb.m locally or onhid. M&<ir ..... 

.. enp 
.4.. w ... n them mo •• locally then o .. toide Mad .... . 
14218. Q. Yo.. Bay that. yon ore in the pi ... goodl 

busiDe88~ 
A.Y ... 
142111. Q. Do yOll .. 11 English, Japau_ or Indian 

pi .. egoodl P 
A. W. nell meotly Englilb pieoegoodo. 
142l10. Q. Ar. J apen ... pieeegood. eold in Mad_ P 
A. Yeo. 
142-21. q. To a l.rgo extent P 
A. Y ••• 

U~2S. Q. Only Ibie moruialf ......... told that jape"'" 
pi_good. ora .. ot _ in Madru .Dd that Mad ... io an' 
baying J'p.n ... pieeel(oOOa P . 

.A. Jopa_ !ongolotb io ...... ll:r lold in Mad ..... 
14223: Q. Do the people pref.,. it to the lucli .. mod. 

l.n~oIotb P •. 
A. It h.. .. better ap~ tbaa th. Iudian long-

eloth. 
14224. Q. Wbat about tho lutiog qUBIily P 
A. I canllot ao.y... -
142t6. Q. A gootlemau tol4 111 tllio motning tb .. 

Japan ... oompetition ia • menace to InWa. H .... 
wrong JOU considor. . 

..t. It la .. menace to ladi. j ... , like " prefereatiol 
treatment to t,bt )luncb .. ter pioeegooda is. 

1-'226. Q. Aport from gloting pref.",.!ial t_tm .. t to 
the ManoOOter pi""'L'OOd .. at pr_.' Japan i. uucl.....tling 
h.,. good. in I.di.. Is Dot Jopan ....... ""loth cheaper 
than Indian longdoth p, 

.A •. Yea, ill lOme 061181. 

1£221. Q. Tben is not Japan competi., nnfairly wilh 
Iuclian piecegooda P 

A.Y ... 
14228. Q. It it not 0 men a •• to India , 
A. It la • men .... hut I don', !.hiDk thot It: I •• ..nonl 

meoace. 

Witness No. 96. 

The Soulhera India Cb&mller 01 OO"'lIIe ..... Indillll Challlller BaIldiDp, Iforth Boaoh. IIladru. • 

Wdil811 Ilal_" tilecllh. 8th 181111_ 1112J. 

Revenue Tariif. 
L40229. Q. We do not fAvcur a JIOlioy of Freo Trad. tor 

I ndia. We generally faTOUr a policy of p ... toction, In our 
opinion, ,India cannot bea.r furtber direct taxati6D and 
we Idtould ~er an inorea.e in C11Jtomi to auy increase to 
direct: taxatir.m. From the point of view of a Revenue 
Tarilf, changes in til. list of artioloo, or in tho rat. of 
tuatioD, at presentJ do no~ suggest them~lveR to _ We 
consider tbat tho ""ioting tlU'iff policy hea cheeked tb. 
gro'flth o( Indian industries Ilud ma.nuraetu~'88, and .. 
_tinna_ of thiJ policy would only mean an increasing 
ecooomiG danger to India. When a duty i, imposed OD 
an art.icle imported from abroad. we are opposed tu an 
ex~i'8 doty on the lame article manufactu.red iu thil 
cqpntr.ro In our opinion. the Indian ma.nufacturer ou;ht 
to b. proteoted if he has to compete with a forelgll 
manufacturer, and an excise duty on the horae manllfac· 

. ·ture is the vory oppoeite of the protective policy we are 
urging. 

Protective Tariff. 
14230. Q. Tbe rndian Tariff, in our opinioa, sbould h. 

framed primarily with the object of fostering Indian iudQs
tries~ India is DOW dep81ldent on foreign ·count.ries to a. very 
large ed-ent for mllnnfantured • good... Though W8 du 
not look forward to India heoomin. independent entirely, 
in this reepect, in any length of time, we are a.n siool 
that the preflent !ltate of dependence and beJpleunees 
should give ... y hofor. a .t.ady and vi go .... rindeotrial 
ad vaucement. We consider the manes of the popula.tion 
are far too poor aud that their scsle of wages aDd earning. 
should be con.iderably aud >peedily rai.ed by providing 
indust.rial and ma.nufacturing pursu its for them in 8 

largo me .... re. At present, tbe gre.t Ibulk are onl:r 
dependent 011 l~nd Bud agriculture and this grt'Itt t6Dsion 
.hould be relieved by a div.roity of other occupation';. 
For this pUTPOBe, we should not helitate to ask for 
snbstantiAl aid to iodu8tries by means of protective tnriih. 
While W8 are geDerlilly in. fa.vour of a po) liiy of protection, 
we should elect indtutriee for tariJf 8S8istanM on certain 
principles. We ahould prefer such industri~ for instance, 
as. are likely to f8'!e foreigu competition after a reuonabJe 
time, without 888istance, to imlustrit"B which may reqtlire 
continuous SSSiataDC8; as in the latter ease. the' rellUlt 
can only be s. needlesa burden on th9 OODBumer. A, a 
Tale, .... would urge proteotioa for all important iucluatrico 

which. may be coruddered tll8Dtial fOt' national .afety in 
tim.. of war . and for Lhe goDetal well·being in timel oJ 
peace.. Every promioing DS ..... t industry which haa to 
8tru~gle againel. ao imported manufaotllre .hotlld, in our 
opinion, receive protection, D.nti! ;t is heJped to mod 
on ita own- lege. We shnuld not h .. itate to estlu1. 
prutectioa. wherever we nnd importl of correspondiDg 
fOTeig:D goods Ilfe faV'Ol1red bl arti6:ciat aidt .nch u 
dumpingJ bountiea. .ubsjdiea, or transport OODCfdioDI. 
Our attit.ude it onB of aotive sympathy for hand ioduatriea 
and of all possible en_r.g.mea~ and aid for tb. 
,handJoom "'saving industry, in particular, In .. iew of the 
vastness of tbe Indian population, their daily requirement •• 
and the enormou. numbers wbo are dependent on hand 
industriu for their ba.re livelihocd, it i. aa eeonomio 
neeeuny of paramount importance to keep .Bv. and. 
enooumge the &l'ta and handierafts of India and .. i.t 
them in aU po .. ible way.. Our attitude i. ODe of earnest 
eoIieitude and aoQety for the au..... of the cotto .. 
band loom indu1Jitry, in particular, lUI axainlt aU compl'H .. 
tiOD. It is an ancient, ouivel'8ally po~)at'. ul8ntial lad: 
.rt .. tically dev.loped Ind •• tlY of the land. Con,ideriDg 
the Indian population and it. oYerfbw in other countries, 
and tlteir cloching requirements. and general tate. we dct 
not apprebend that iu &Oy meaonrBble length of time 
the powerlgom indutry win come to injluiouf; oompetitioD 
with th. handl .. m. We .. lab the baod ladlUtri .. 
gonerally, and hend·w.aving ill perti.oIer, not 0.1.1' to b. 
maintained bot fostered and. enoooTagt'd. "be prof eeted 
man .. fsetaf ... may poooibly combine to mainloio m01lOpol;r 
prices. but proketioD' can always be ao Hgulate4· o. 
withdrawD, if DSed be, a.8 to fOlluterad tbe 8\'il effeet. of 
combination. Control. if at any time deemtd Ileotfsaary. 
in the iDtereeta of consumer8 may be imposed to regulate 
pricee, to prevent exporl •• to th' tbe 1UlU'gin of prolitl. 
and et-en to take ovef the eatire output for ecUDOlDie 
diotrlbntion. All th... method. were adopted dMiol{ 
the war, and in any l'ba) etltergeuc." fer geDerAl goodJ 
suitable mPalllru can ahr.,. be adopted. Ba.t w. comider 
8tlCh a daDger il more or Ies& imagi&ary. Nor are we 
apprebeuslve OD the score that foreign firlU "m e.taOB .. h 
themaelves in this CORDtry and Neeive the bene6.t of the 
protective tariff. The country and tb. poofle Ibo\lld b. 
benrfited indireetly et'eD in such a eu~ for It ",ill OleaD' 
80me -cro~. for I ndian labour and .. me opport .. nity for 
Iodian .klli. It is alao oomothiftg that tho profi," of ... eh 
&0 induetry will he derived in lhio ..... try. At ,he lama 

~ 
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lime, w& are against any ~olesal. 8spleitation by f~rcign • 
firm. nt&blished in this oouDtr" and for this PnrpoH 
would mggcN the amendmeni of the }ttOvislons or the 
Indian Companies .let suitably. to ensure a re&IIoDltble 
.harc in capital, control, atUl profitBi to Indian enterpri&e, 
in foreign Joint.stook veuturas to be established in this 
oountr.7 under_ protective RQ&piee.. Coofliota of local intet"
.. among competing indluhies might llrise u indicated 
in the QuPttioa No. 19, bu,- there CilU be no difficnlty 
in .ettlio, and adjusting .ailch contlicta, as far U pOMibie 
em the pnDeil,1e of aidin~ tWd eneoutaging the largest 
int«elta ,ooneemed~ inatead" qf any Darrow $IT sectional 
iot. ... t .. 11ow.v.r iob •• tlal or wealthy. 

Proteotion lind Prioe •• 

IDSl. Q. Protection rna, fOT a time tend to show a ri.e 
in pricu of the protected article., to the COIl.UIJI8r&, but thi, " 
c&1l only be IlDtil the protected induatry ;. h.lped to otand on 
it. own lega and withat&nd competition. The temporary 
4iaadvantage will be more tban m~e up in the long ru'l1~ 
when tile induatry has proved. BUOoe... We would be quite 
.. nUDg to accept an increaae in price to the COJ1!UmST 
for a time, for the uke of an ind1l8lry bene6cial to the 
people heing onoou,QlIed and developed. The i""",....! .... t 
of liviug oauled OJ' iooreaaed tarif& 'Would, in our 
opinion, be covered adequawly by the riee in the WRg{l1l 

and 'ealt.ri4t1 tof the classel mentioned ,t'Derally. The 
iDOl'fBled wag" in tbe Ollie of the indulJtrinl aud agricul
tural wage-earner may not be the .AlDa ia the beginning, but 
ia the long rUD the dift'ereD4e will disappear. In a.ny-case, 
eVeD-.hould thel8 be an inoou'Venience due to high prices, 
the aaorifice il worth making by thoa interests in'Volwd, 
for tb. -benefit of industrial development which ultimately 
fo tho de .. lopment of th. largeat intereeto of the peopilland 
Ih. oountr,y. . 

Proteotlon and Foreign 'l'rade. 

14292. Q. Coo.i,le.t with on .ctiv. poli.yof r .. tering 
Industri .. by m •• D. of Protective Tariff .. we will do every
thing to earry on 1LDd imp.l'oTe oaf foreign tr,,4e.. We will 
DOt urge a wuteful tariff Wl\r witb our foreiga ouatomfll'8,· 
nor .erifta1y impaic.our geneTaI commercia! positio1l for the 
lake of our iDdustrin. We wj\J follow the e ..... pl. or the 
advanoed Protectionist eouutriu in deve10ping their i1ldi~ 
genoUI indnatriea in view teo eveutu.aUy inoreasing their 
foreign tmd .. 

Tariffs and B~rl!laining. 
14333. Q. If we OO1lld a<!-vantag.o.,I,. oorpin with o.t1",r . 

oonotriea by the regulation of Ollt tariffs, we s.hould be glad 
to do 10. Weara not. however, for discriminative tariff. and 
prefer to have a fimple tMiff for aU. subject to 0111'> heing 
freo to retaliate where we are hil 

Organisation. 
14234. Q. We would advocate & ~rmaneut orjlanilatiou 

to in .... stigat& the oJaims of various IndUitrille for f,fotectioD 
aud for the edjuatment of ""ill' rate. periodical y. Such 
an organisation should be repreaentative of the importaot 
interesta in the country, aa far f\8 pf)'ssib1e, with m&mber~ 
ol>ip therein, on an .Ieoti •• baBit, for a fi.ed period, with 
an advitory fonctioD) to the Central Legislature. 

Bxport Duties and Protection. 
14m. Q. We adv ... t. the imposition of ""perl duties 

wherever nec8IBUry for the encouragement of thA manuac.
turps of ra.w materia1s~ On foodetulfs. we would ask for an 
export dll~Y. only when the Indian pricM 81"8 uureAlltJnably 
high and allothe cost of living; ot' when there i •• 'acardty. 
When there ia an available lurplllS, of fnod gra.iDl in the 
COIlOtry, we will have nO uport dnt,' 8l:cept for bare revenue 
purpoJeS. On other than foodstuffs, wherever there is a 
reuone.b!~ chuce of converting raw produeta into manufac
tured articles usefully and advantageously to the count!"y, 
we will not hesitate to .ak for an .. port dilly of •. protec
tive cbaraQ1;or, 

Imperial Preferenoe. 
14238.. Q. We 'Would not ri,k an economic 1~ for India 

for tho 18k. of Imperial Prof.ren... Ollr .... plano. of 1m. 
penial Preference in nspeot of aDy taritf-rateil article wauld 
entirely depend u~on the eeonomic gain ilUch 'preference may 

"'bring us. India II too poor to make any,88.ct'iiioe for the 
•• k. of th. Empire. On tho other hand, we 8Xpect; the 

. reet of ~be Empire and opeoially Greet Britain to affurd 
us aU po .. ibl~ advantages in their tariffs. even at lOme 
nui6.oet of iheir ,intilrests, in view of the exploitation of 
09.T commercial inteffets oanied. on ever &0 long, by 
forcing UII to 8 free trade policy in spite of our ecoDomic 
and induatriM infaooy and helpleamesll. As regards parts 
of the Kmpire which are udoptinll a policy of eloladiog 
Indiana on equal terml, aoy profAl"enoe, needleD to 8&1, 
will be Ollt of the'l" • .ti.... We .hollld nGlshrink from 
active retAliation, if need be. 

II ...... O. 1)OBASWAIIl AYYENGEB8D4 GOPAL liENOR, r8pfeleDlalivea ollha Southam billa· 
Obamber of Uommeroe, lIIIal\ral. 

Oral evl4eDce, dated lIIIad .... the lIt~.b"'lI1T 1922. 

(N.B.-Mr.lyyenger .. &Dawered mOil of the queatinns and in p]~ wJiere Mr. Menon aDaWKed, hiJ: Dame has 
been ..... lionod.) • 

14297. P ... .w~.,.-Q. Y9u rep"' .... ~ the Southern 
India CheDlbor of C.mm ..... P 

4. Yel. 
1'2148. Q. The members. of your Aelociatbn are inteN'st

ed in import and Clport trado and in industries alao F 
• .4.. YeL 

14289. Q. You ."y in the lst paragmph of your written 
.tatement that ~. we oouaidel' that the ensting polioy has 
obooked the growth of Indian indultries and mauufnoture8. 
and a continuaooe of this policy. would only mean au in
Greasing eeonoillio danger to Iudi .. " Will 10U please 
ezp1ain what yoo. mean by tha.t? 

d~ (Mro. Al~1ttnl) That meane we are not. proiHled iD the 
oue of ontain indllatries by.pell'ial tariffs. 

14.240. Q. My q ... tion wa. thi.. You •• y th.t the 
pi.ting tariff poliey wl.iob is bS800 ou free trade principlu 
haa ohookfd tho growth of Indian industrielJ and manufa.o~ 
~ and that a continaanoo of tWI p:llicy will only mean 
an economio dAugw to Iudi... Pleue e:s.plain what ia 
lDeaD.t by the ~preuiou t eeonomio danger.' > 

A. (Mr. M ...... ) lloca_ the .dnoeed. ation. will be 
.ole to put gaed. Oil the mafbt at a mllOh ch.aper prloo 
than people who Bro engaged in indultriea here. I'D that 
ny, tlut home industries wight not bl able io oompete auo" 
.... f.Uy with the foreign ma.ufaot~. 
l~l. Q. I quite ... that, hot how will that be ... 

eoonomio danger P Do you mean that India. unfler (bele 
~lio .. will 0l1ra70 remain on agri •• ltuml 00011t?' P 

.I.. If the pre.8.t ·C ... trade policy i. goillg h b. con
tinued our fear is that looner or later even the few indus
triel that we have will be 8waUlped by the flood of imporla 
iuto this country: there will be no industrial Bdvl\ncement. 
and we w11l in consequence los8 our ground economically; 
th.t i., onr people will nol b ... Ih. Isboor that they .hould 
hov., the .. untry will Dol have the wealth thot it .honld 
have, and tho prog ..... of the Dation .. a whole will be 
retarded.. That is what we mean bY800Domia danger. 

1424i. O. Tben under th. heading II Protective 'tariff,"' 
IOU sny that 1410 are ansious that the pre-AeDt ltate of 
.. penden .... d helpl_n ... abould gi .. -J before a oioady 
and vigoi'OU8 industrial adnnoemebt," that is to say, you 
would advooate a 690al polio.v of R vigorous oharacter 

, wbiGh would promote the induatrial advancement of --the 
oountry and .a," it from ita l"resent state of dependence 
and helplessllUI in regard to Ita ,upplie,. 

A. Ye~ 
1~~. Q. Tha~ would ",.on ~h.t tbe .ountry will have 

to poyio. it.. 
.I.. Y ... 
142U. Q. Are yon prepered 'to undertake the liability to 

achi ... that g<>al P 
..4. (Mr. M ..... ) ID the inilial stage, w •• hall ban to. 
14lWi. Q. Are ,0. prepared to pey P 
..d. Yee, our idea i. th.l our indaatrial advance i. worth 

allY acri.tice.. That i. the importan04- we attach to Olll" 
~nd~atrial ~rogf~" . 
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1~. Q. I take it tht you. poliey i. that Ina • .trial 
advance i. wp-,th a aubst«utin.J sacrifice BUd that """ are 
prel"'rocl to l"'Y for it. 

A. Yes_ 
1~7. Q. Thou ... regarde the .. taoll.l,men! of iudu

tri .. bebind the protecthe wall. by foreign 6rmo ,on"'y •• 
folio ... ! -: ft At the ume time, we lue agaiDat any wbole
.aIe exploitation by foreign i.m. ..t.blishocl in thi. 
country, and for thi. purpose would .uggest thfl amend .. 
ment of the proviaiona of the Indian Companies Aot 
suitably. to Hllore a reuonable share in C:a'pital, coDtrol 
aDd profits to Indian entet'prise in foreign jOint-stock ven
tures t.o be t"1;tnbliabed iD tbia count!1. nude? protective 
a1l&picse.'· Wil1 you please explain a littlo more in detail 
what ,ofe gurdto you ""luire under this head' 

-d_ We IJllIposely left this in & general way because we· 
thought that iD a matter of detail like that th.re might be 
room for difference of opinion and tb B~ point might be 
di"", ... d aud the .xact limit. defined lat .. on. At the 
_me time we 'Would like to 8'1 that in the ose of f"rei~ 
companiee or ind118trialol ventu~ being .tatted we woold 
like to h .. e a proportion between 50 ond 76 per cent. of 
the capital being left open _to Indian IlUb""ribe ... , and 
in.tead of takinff away the benefits of that illvestmetlt by 
foreign managing agencies. we would a'lAo insist upon a 
r .... ""bl. ehare or the managing ageney profib accroiDg 
to Indian int.....t.. Thi. thing would have to be controll· 
ed by the provi.IODI of the Indian Companies Act. In 
that e ... it .... onld oDly apply to joint·oto<k .. t.rm .... 
We thought tbat we might leave alone the private enter
pri8E!8 and take hold of foreiga joint-stock enterprises and 
Ilsk for suitable pro.ision8 in the Aot to ensure the Indian 
interests being .Meguarded. 'I'hat Wa.8 OUr R'eneral idea 
but 8. far ... the d.tails are concerned, we would like them 
to he settled .fter folther discu •• ion. 

14248. Q. Do yon tMnk that your 8uggestion •• n o. 
carried out in practice efieetively P 

.t. We had onr fcat'!l but ill view of tbe ageney to he 
employ.d for r."olating the ocientifie tori!! we thonght this 
mil!:ht also hi •• ttl.a by f.h. permanent Commis.ion which 
we ha.ve proposed. 

142490 Q. How coold yon have maDogemeDt (>ll a joint 
baai.' 

.t. At all e.ent.! where the maugem •• t i. entirely 
foreign, ou< fea< i. that the bene6t to U8 will he."il ... d 
that ..... ought to guard a"aa!D.t that. • 

14260. Q. In view of tb.t Of inion, it would he very 
iDteresting to know what pracbica engg •• tioDi you h .... to 
make? 

.d. So fat as the management goe. P 
16201. Q. Y .... management and capital. 
.A. Of conr .. , it ill not IUch an .asy ""'tt~ to lay down 

-tnl .. defi.n.ly. E.e .. with regnrd to capital iii. j.ot 
possible that the share--holdera are not, al the., are repre
.ented to he. It might b. EDropean or, Indinn or any 
other for aught .... know, but that i. the result we de.ire 
to .. hi.ve (and .... e ha •• not thought out e.actly aa t. how 
it should lie done) b ... u .. it i. tho industrial advancement 
uf the country to which we are aspiring. • 

14262. Mr. Nurattam Mo.-arjee.-Q. You "y "We 
shon1t! prefer such indUBtrles. for instance-, 88 are likely to 
..face foreign competit.ion after a reuonahle time,. without 
osaistsuce. ~o industriea which may' requile continuous 
assistaDce ••• 

.A.. yea.. _ 
14253. Q. Will you name BOrn. indll.tri .. which could 

b. eotobli.hed h .... P 
.A.~ So fl\r BS South Indian ootlditiona are eOIleerne4, f 

would u"rse for your corurideiation the oil seeds industry. 
We export about Re. I) crona 'Worth of o.il 8~eds from thie 
Presidency. Thesfl' are &ent out in tht"ir t'IlW state. An 
~ttompt w.s "",.ntly mad. 1-y the Tnt .. to .talt an oil mill 
faetory on tbis .id. but it h .. not yet oome to pe... We 
.honld like suoh aD industry .tnrted. Take again the 
tauning indultry. We export It. lal'1tE' quantity"of hides 
and skin. frrm this Prf.sidency. We sbould like the 
taouiDg indutry to be .tah1i.hed, but in aU theae cases 
our point is that the protective aid we uk for is with" 
view to. tletablish these industries in the COo.Dtry and jt is 
specially for that that .... e •• k for protection.· When once 
these indnstri .. "'" eatshliBhocl and thsy Are able to stand 
on tbeir own. leg., protection would become undesirable 
ena .... e would not uk for it. We .. ould ask for U. 
remo"V8.l. 
.1'ii'. Q. With regard to handloom. you .. y _ .. Our 

, attitude is one of active sympat hy fClJ' hand industries and 
of all pouible eneou~ement and aid for the .handloom 
weaving industry, in ps..rticlllu." H ow would you like to 
gin enconragement for the handl ..... indnstry P 

• 
4. At ~t antlloi .. t att.ntio .... not "in« ~iYOn 10 

the dovelopment of the bondloom indoatty, lIot .. ith,tsnd. 
iog tI,. elf.rio of the Indo"'rieo D,'parlmoot ".... There 
are pmpat .. tic w ... ~ npt'rla ~inK aboot diauibatin, 
handloome, and ed.oeabnl the w('a'ffll'l' sod .ncoungintt 
th ... to r""o CIHlperotive "";'li .. and thinltlO of that kiDti. 
In this cue the enrouhgement of the handJnolll induKr, 

.-onld. Dat !>" by mOl., of a &arill'. II weald i>e by _w 
of actIve aId fr<lm the Government. " 

14256. Q. What sort 01 acti"e aid , 
A.- By ... y ~r getting them oheop 100l1li, the .... 

mAterialo whicb they require, .... il_y faeiliti .. ill ROtting 
raw materiala. and. hy starting A number ~ weaving .choo!..l 
hy employing a number of .... 'ring esperta alld by findin, 
• market for bond made gnodt. At prellent Ibeae pod. are 
boiny. .. n.umed lara:ely in the .. untry ODd if tn ..... boold 
be .. furtber demlnd for the hand wonn gond. within tho 
eouutr, atid .ltewbere, we .hOllld find th" indo_try thri •• 
ing. For iUatauoe, the n-caUed lfadr.. h&ndkerthi('t. are 
.11 h.ad wo.... Tbey have • market in Singapo.... 80nth 
AfriCl- and other plooeS-. Of edana, a gnat dea.l oan bo 
d .. ne by .. ay of finding a market and by ",airing it worth 
tbe while of the weaV8ft to W('!bve more and more. 

14206. Sir MORI,.,.. Webh.-·Q. May I .. k how man, 
membera tbere &1'8 is your Chamber P 

A. About 230. 
14267. Q. Aed what blllin_ are they enpg<'d in 

mOlt1"p 
4. Moot of them are bide. and .kino m.rohanto, n .. t 

come the piecegoods merohant.; nen eome the tannen, 
then I be motal importers. 

11258. Q. Are '''y of your membe .. engngocl in illdu.·· 
trial u ndertakinga other than the tenneri .. P 

A. Tbo"" are memberl wbo &ra sognged in /lOtton 
spinning. 

14~59. Q. r n miJlo Dr handlo"ml P 
A. In mill.. There ara memhno who arB .agogec1 in 

the jut. industry. 
14260. Q. Jute mill., 
A. Y ... 
14261. Q. Ha"e you jut ... ill. hero'" 
A. Not in Madr .. hnt in IWnre within the P,eoidtoney. 

I am only epenkiDg of the _ior indne'ri... Th ...... ro 
alto ee.,eral engaged. in minor induetriell like ~p makiDIf 
and oil making. 

14262. Q. Whe&· yon lay in J"1U' opening poragraph 
th.t the existing talii!: poliey hao checked tho growth of 
induatrie" you reoogniae, I take It, that indulrjet hAve 
grown very .onoide .... bly daring the lao~ SO yOIm iD dilfor • 
ont parts of the .ountry' . 

4. They h.... Ilt""" ... admit, but net very oonlider· 
•• ly. They would ha.. grown ...... idtorably h.t for tho 
prelent tariff regu)ation •. 

14.263. Q. Tbey would bar. grown hnd it I10t hoen 
for the t.rift p 

A.· Y... (M',.. M_) Ithink tb.tth. eotten indnotry 
ia tb. ooly industry that haa _ gro .. in .... h • ...y .. to 
compete with the floreign good.. Take for iDOt." .. the 
l"'P" in"OlItry or the •• gar indoatry or the match indnotrl' 
'l'h ... ate .11 handic.pped. Th. poper indl!dry to·dey I. 
~ering .everely frmn foreigo comretition • 

i4264. Q. Don't you think th.t lOme of tbe indost.i •• 
which you mentioned are Inffering mo.re from lack uf 1'IlW' 
materials. inadequate mcohinery and WIDi- of proper 
f""i1iH .. p _ 

.A.. (Mr. M ...... ) Yeo to lOme utont but with re' 
gard to prj... al .. they are •• !fering. Take fer i .. _oe 
'he paper induetry. Foreign ",;0. are noW potting paper -
ou the market at .uch a low price that tho mUll in Benllal 
are not in a poBitioo to oompote "ith the imported 
&rtide~ 

U266. Q. In Bengal the mil!. ...... not abl. to make the 
ven beet qnalitiee of paFer at 011. Are they P 

.L They are makiDg white gla.ed printiog ereomlaid and 
bro .... D poopor ana tbiDgs like thet hili not Il&glazed printing 
.D ..... sfnlly. 

14266. Q. The reslOn why I •• k thiB question i ......... 
1 myeelf am penoually .. gaged in the deYolopment of 
indnatri.. in India and I have never felt that tho t.rill' 
was inteTfering with me in any way- I have alwaY' foond 
that the diffi."ltiee were of an entir.ly dilf.,ent kind Dot 
.... nected with oor tori!!. j-hit iI wby I .. k you Tery 
porticularl, why 1011 think that tb. tariff iI the mail1 
difficulty or one of tho .hief dillicaltiee P 

A. To lOme •• tent there m.y be difficulties for .. pl. 
tali.t. hv<> to I!:et up·to·date applia...... -

1<l26'1. Q. What i. lour expni..... in tbe way of 
getting ade<Jnete applian_ P 
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Ji. Within the last five or sis- yeM. owing to W.if thtre 
Wfi8 lome difficulty 'but witb rt"ference to the p.>8ition you 
took may I inTile your attention to the .ngar indu.lftry in 
Hti. conntrf? 
)4~ .. tl. Have you read the 8ngRl' CommiUee', J'eport 

where the who16 matter hal heen dealt witll Vllry clhatll~ 
tively? . lfhat Committee do not .recommend an import 
tariff n.s thc.,best WAy of overcoming tbe trouble. • 

A. However tbi •. j, wlu~.t I submit with teferenee 
to the 80gllr indu-9try. Notwitbat&nding tlu.· 16 per cent. 
dutv whioh you han DOW, our progrels haa not been 
IInfflcirnt in spite of the advantages we have in this 
eountr.f. 8uppoiing We have. in!tead of 16 per cent., 
SO per cent. duty on sugar. 8\11"(')" OUf enltivatol'8 (If 
tngarCl1D6 and oqr manufllcture of augar- will inarease. 
AR to· the difficuIUc,. we l'e:Cogniac that this is an 
overwhelming difficulty which comel upon the top- of 
othl'f diHif'ultiei. So we would like thiB to be ~moved. 

1 .... '169. Q. Tha.t is not the opinion of the Sugar Com· 
mittee. You differ from them l' 

A.. At pl'eseni I am unable to diaoU8S their conclu .. 
.ions:, Whatever they AN. with reference to the queetiou 
you DOW pu~ I beg to stste Ul\S thAt in case theN 
.lloWd be this pl'oteeti"e aid, the other ditlh::uUiea 
thn.t we have for lltart.jn~ !lDd IU(ll'cssfully working 
induslries mill'ht easily be ovorcome but. this is an 
inllupera.hle difficulty. Unless &1pilalists and industrialists 
are a":m~d that they oan alWAy_ espect 8, fllvoarable and 
encouraging market here and elsewlun'o for thll manufac
tured article, the other difficulties will remain anJ even 
may inorMle and PO it is we ask that this protective aid 
should come firet and the other difficultios: wiH in course 
of lime venish. That is the petition we tnke up. 

11270. Q. ~·h.t i. "hat you fe.1 i. tho best .,Iution? 
A. Yeo. 
1421 L Q. I shQuld like to aak you one or two questiOD! 

mOle. In your ramada!: UDder the head U Protective tariJI U 

yon suggest aa amendment of the Indian Compalliu Ac~ 
so n. to en-surc to J ndiana & refll.onahle share of the oapital 
Bnd thf contl'ol and profite to Indian enterpri"e. Have YOIl 
in your experience found any distinotion made 01' any 
hindrunCB put in the W&y of Indian capitalist, subscribing 
to ft limited company P 

A. No. At all eventa we are not prcptnt"d to Jay 
c.D'tmnd that thore have bcon such hindroucea. 

14272. Q, Hale you ~uwwn nny in your pmon8.1 uperi· 
enoe~ Again I nak beamse 1 myself );uveftoatedanumlmr 
of comprmiea in India ilnd I )Iavo alwa.ys been mQijt 1.'eadytG 
rocdin Indian oapita). I hn~ nOl'er known in the whole 
of my experience Dna I;ngle inatance in which Indian 
oapitnJ hh6 been ffjf.'d.;:(l b('caus(' it was J ndian, 

A. Out' 6xpt'ritmce ill alsu mOlt1y in that way but t.he 
point of 0111 r('pl'OJrutllti')lI i, this that in CI\IJ realty protee'.. 
ti\"O dutit>s ar(l going to be imptlst'd Dud in CftSP foreigners 
0.1'(, going to take ndvanh.gc of the protE'ctive tariff and 
Cll:t.abli.b them't'lvcM and handicap us hrre in our own 
oountry witllin HUI' own doors ' 

14978. Q. How can thoy hnndi .. p you? 
A. That i. there are industrially advanced oountries. 

Tnk" for instance Americil 01' Japan. TbeJ have & lot 
of anrplull CRpital which U'<'Y control S1lppOllug in 
vil? of tIl(' 1ariff aid whieh we a~ gettiDg the Ollt~ 
lidors come In and take advantogd (.of this mal'" relldHy 
than we, oonsidering our own conditionl and OUf pl'esent 
indlubial hackwardne88.J all this cry far pl'olectioD and 
an this demand fOl' hel). wiiI bt'oomt' useless in QWl8 tbe 
~'bo)e benefit 0008 to tht'lD. 

14274. Q. In cuo IlOUle discrhninn.tiotl .hoold be made 
in future whioh has not beon mad" in the past-t.here is no 
d.iscrlmination that J know of in tbo formation of com· 
pnn;N undt'r the Jnwau Compaolel Act RDd I h~\'E net'el" 
h(>ft.l1i ItO far of auy discrimination llst»g madeJ-YOu would 
like ",me proteetion or lome aliuranoo thAt Indian abare
h.ld ..... h.nld obtain tho major portion of tbe capital of 
any n&w veuture, 

A. Even •• tegi\1'ds the o.:il:ltimr conditions, we would 
not go to the ll'tl2th SOU go b'CAUIe ouly the other 
day WP heard of a big at eo) company being fip31.oo in 
C .. ICUlt. Ana we do not know wherl' ~ are in it. ~~OI' au~ht. 
we know tbt'r8 may \w no Jodie IJ.&f1}}tolder nnd no IndIAn 
ruouey going into it and ill oues of big \'Cnht'<'8 being 
ItftrtN with an initial asauraUl'O of !ucceu it it jutt 
poeaible that those \\110 ft"Pl'l'Iffit the country aDel lhple 
whn aro illt(,l'E'&ted in Ule pwple would ~(lt "ery little 
ahare. It may nut be opt'n to thorn at RH. 13y tIle time 
th.y fiud thai; th .... i •• ""ml' •• Y heing Roat.d lh.y 
1ni~ht. also lw toM It-at. there are no ,barH offcl'lug. 
ThIngs Uk(l that ID!l'y 11a!lpt'n~ 

14~75. Q. What I und ... to.d i. that you ar. no,"poak. 
ing from your practioal know.ledge of :what h .. happened b.t 
that you are nnly a.ppreheDslve tbat 10 fut.nre IIlOme unfair 
distinction might be made, and that YOIl are atlJ:iQUS to 
aafegnard &gaiu~t that. . 

.4. So fat as t.he fu.ture is ooncerned that is our maiu 
feRl', ~ 

Ha7e. Q. If it !>a. nothappene1 in tl,. past, why 
.boold you suddenly fear Il,at it mas happen in the f.tn ... ·P 
Wby should you ha .. Ibio fear P 

4.. TIll.go which had not happened in the past mi~ht 
happen in the future. (:0 

14.217* Q. In mJ eIperience there JJAS neTeT been any 
l,iodranoe to Indian capita1 coming into the limited com
paniea. Thel'e hall been no bindrance to Indi.nfi; receiving the 
fuU benefit of that. There hMuever been any hindrance to 
Indian Directors heiDI' appointed, and RS fl.r nil 1 know 
there bas been no hindnwoe to Indians controUiDg even 
induatriu. We are only tco anzious to have Indians 
oootrol1ing indu.tri~ So ra" Be my persoual knowledge 
goes, I don't 1'8memb!f IIllJ (liffieultiea being pnt in tho 
wa~ of Indian •• 

A., I would lel\l'c Ule coal industl'f' the jllte indultl'.T 
and others to tho~ who are inbreated In them. So far AI 
tbe Southern India is concerned. it is not our e.zperienJe), 
but it i. jllBt;p:>B5ible tbat C&88S might arise. 

14278. Q. I should like to pureu. tbe ",m. subject a littl. 
fnrthel' in anotblt[ respect. What your nqlll?'st amount. 
to appears to be t.his. that in future iu the building up of 
ao iodQitry) talent an.} ability should not he taken '0 much 
into Cloosidel'ntioD as raci&l qualifications. that is to uy 
that futuro Oo.sin6118 iR not to be built up on the prinoiple 
that the most enterprising ma.n gets the beit 181UItS, hilt 
rather that you prevent tho l'JW.St entel-PMsing ~an ~tting 
the be.tt rasults aud make oertaln tbat; the IDdll~n eapdalist 
should hold a. predominating t>l&et", no Jt1attsr wheth&r 
be:iJ enterprising or whether .h.e u the best man aDd bas the 
requisite talent • 

.L We are anliolll to get M much talent III we can for 
the indnatries to be ron j we are &IlxioUi to get as much 
capital &II we can but at the I8me time our fear is t.hia 
that in the employment of taleots .. nd tho omploymellt 
of capital it sbnuld not bappen that we are nowhere. 

14279. Q. Thore ia no handicap at prOBent. 
A. I say that in .cAse there shoolfl.be wholesalo Pl'()t;eo. 

tion £01' in-tuabit'B in thi. countr.1. BIlch a thing might 
ha;>pen. We think tbat our fear ia undf:f8tBnda.ble a.t aU 
events, 

14280. Q. I am ,.yillg to understand it. What ynu 
apprehend is that. mOl'fJ ontel'priaing people mijil:ht take 
advantage of the situation and you don't want _ more 
enterpri8inCJ' people to come in. You would ratber cheek 
indQstrial develoJ1ment and only allow them to Hrend their 
cnwI·pris. on condition that thoy tnk.Indians into pOlher. 
ship to a very large extent P 

..d, Then I would say this that we would surely prefer not 
to see India. beiug made a field fo1' (mterprises of every kin} 
and from. eVfll'ywhere. [t is not oUl'id9, to put it pwitively, 
that we should throw our conntl',Y and U8ouroos open to all 
entel'pd!l8 from wherevt!f it may oome. It ii for tho 
encounagement of our taleut and Qut' ente1'(lriae that; we' 
ask tOT protection. Tha~ being 80 you can r~ni:;o our 
difficultv and our ansiety to secure our adVAncement. 

142~i. Q. Let m. put on. more question. Call I carry 
yOUt' position tho flU': would you prefer tbat this oOlllltry 
sbould not be developed. at all by forei:!D enterprise rather 
than tha.t fOl'eign ent!rpris8 .hould be allowed & free baud. P 

.A.. Yon are putting two I1tft'roe poaitions.. 
14282. Q, 1 am endea.vouring to get at woat YOUT 

position ia P -
A. My position ia h~tw6C1l the.e tw..) extremes. 1 

would hsve fon>i~n capital &tid I 8m DoDJ:10U8 to have tho 
utmost industrial development. I w~old ha.'f'() .neh talent 
and sucb fortign capital as it IlBCHtDl'Y to eDsun the aa
vanooment of this oountrJ. but if it. is guing to absorb met 
."",1), I would .tand .pinat it. I would •• plai" "'1 
posihoo by putting it thu",: take for instance- & eoulltry 
like Gl't'&t Britain. If., in tbe development of British 
industrillt foreign capital emmB in you would not be 
&e,7Riost it. 1 dll-l'e _y tho Britiabef would net be against 
it. Buu at the same time jf tba.t foreign capital should 
establish it8Plf in BUt'h a wtty tbat t.ho whole benefit. of 
it. ~ out of Gra.t Britain, then the Britisher WQIlld be 
agaiDlt it. 

142':13. Q. There i. no legiol.tion in England to prevent 
it P 

A. The neceuity has. not arisen in Jour QAd, because 
1°U oould a1.a,. take care of younell. but ... ber. arel,ke 
mf""t., helpl_ I would put my p";tioll io .D~tb.r 

11 



W&y. A ... bolesal. "l'loitatiOll of lkitish .............. by 
Amerifa, .lapan or Ut>nnanYl Jon w,lmd neYer tolerate.. 
So we would not tolerate outside tsploih.tion of our 
oountry. Within }imit~ we do want foreign capi.tal and 
we do want foreign Rkm and we ~o want foreign taleuta.. 
We ftTe not 80 .elfish 88 to say that we caD do everything 
OUrfletvea. We do Dot want to have a ring feace. 
142~ Q. N OWJ in the matt!"f of elp\lrt dati.,,,, you 

advocate the impositi.)o of eSp'-,rt dati ... wh@l'evernecl?'l'mry 
lOT the eneo'Qrn~f:lment.of th~ mannfactu-n\ of 1'I\W material". 
Do you know of aoy 001lntry in the world "here this 
policy i. ndopled P 

,d. (M~. Men9tJ) We are ~xportiDg raw materials 
more than ff.ny other country. 

14286. Q. I do not think so. If you •• amino the 
.laUd;<. uf America. yon will God that North ""a Booth 
AIlK'l'iea afe very large exporters of raw material.... Do 
yOll know any conntr, in the world wheJ."A the policy ().f pn
couraging the Q!Ano.faeture of mw matpria-)l\ i~ nUempted to 
bo earried out by means of aport duties P I do not know 
myself, but my information may Dot be complete. . 

..t. I should think overy protective cooolry do .. Ibal. 
14286. Q. Yon would think "". but do yon kilO ... of any 

protective country which does it. 
A.. I &m Dot in a fosition to say th:lt any conn· 

tt.' does tb!\t with tdfercmce it> anf sHiele. but I dareaa.T 
that it i. part and poTcol of • protect,.. policy. A. I told 
you jutt- no,.., we have oilsceds in thi. eountry. Sarely 
we want our oill6eds to be eonverted into oil ."d into 
manUle. Thn best way of doing it would be to imp)ae 
ILtl ox-pl'Jrt duty on raw materials.. 

142~7. Q. You tbiDk it wonld b. the best ..,3Y. but r 
cannot accept th.t it i. the be.t .,.y. . 

..4.. r .~alJ Iry to p .... u,de you. 
142S8:. Q. Let InC ht'M' your renaoua P 
.A... The fnndamental p(l8ition I have explained to 

YOUI and that. if as ma.ny jndUBlr~eto as possible ahould he 
BiILfted, The pecUliarity of onr oountry is that we pro .. 
dace a great deal of raw materials. bot we do not ml\DU" 
facture thNn in this country. In the abmnce of 8 pro-. 
teethe duty other connttie~ have now every facility to. takit 
awa.y OUT, raw materjals, We want to- manufaeta.l'e 0,11 
raw materials in OU1' ctJuntrv. and if WI! do not prevent toe 
free expor~ of raw rnateri9J1J from our country, there is no 
chance of our ma'lQfacturing these articles at fln1 time, 
For instanceJ even with rt"gard to an article likE' wheat, 
which is a foodstuff, a great. deal of it is being exported. 

14289. Q. 1 suggest that only a very small pel'amtag.s. 
L A small percentage of the whele produetiout bllt a 

gre.lt deruof what is left after our coolumption. We shonH 
like an that to be converted into fiour b~fore it i. sent out 
Why .hould w. not have on export duty on Lhe •• portable 
.arpln. of whe.t. oils • .w., cocoanut kenol •• etc. P It wogld 
direct1y ai·l the mllnufactu.!'e in thil country. I do not 
quite realise the difficulty yoo. suggest, that such B d.uty 
has not been imposetJ in other coontriefl. If they do Dot 
do it,. they 3t'e not looking after their protective tuiffs in 
the way they should. When we Ask for protecLioft-it gOa! 
withollt Mying that in a maHer like thi.s, we mould hAve 
8n export .-Juty. 

142110. Q. I pnt it to you th.t among the Inrgest e.port· 
ing countries of raw maleria'8 a1'e the United States, 
A1'gentine~ Canada and Brazil. They tire among the largest 
8l:porlera of l'BW materials in the- wor-1rl~ and they are 
highlS pro::eetionist conntri-el. but none of them have got 
. o~PGrt duties, . 

.il.. Of course-. if they bave au article whi~b the, cannot 
manufacture within the coo.ntl'Y • .they should 'have no 
e:zporl. duty. But if they oan manufacture t.he raw 
JrW.erial within the country 3:td tbey do not put an export 
dnty. I .hoold think they •••• 1>ort·.ijfhted. 

14,l91. Q. You thiok that Ameri",," .lurt·ligbtei P 
.d. I .... n·t put myself to tbat p .. ition. 
14292. Q. What about the io'.r •• t. of the Bem.nltn,ilt. 

The export dutYJ 1 take it~ wowl in ume cases t9~i to reduce 
tbe price. Tnerefur-e you are taking awa.y a pari of the 
-eat'ning of the agriculturists whl) form the Jal'gc!lt part of 
tb. popnlation! 

A# This ie" not the nrs~ tim9 we hear of this grnt 
solicitu1e for the agtinulturist.. At thee same time~ if they 
have to undergo 901119 aacrifice, we should say, taking the 
interel'ts of the country 8S" whol~l the adV&D~<?8.o tl) be 
derived by an industrial a-i",ulcement of th" country, the 
skilled lahonr. and the l'rofits th.t accrue to Lhe people of 
the coul'ltr." thl\t taerifice 1S wortb making'. 

14293. Q. Have yon {my interest in agrieu1tare' 
A. Are yoo atkiDg me individual1Yt Sir? 
1429'. Q. Y <0. , 

~ .• I Itavi>. 

I42P3. Q. Whot ."'1'1 .... Jou i"""e&tnd in P 
..t. I rai •• po<idy and I milo J!I'01lndo"h. 
1420&. Q. And rOft _old he (>Tep""", to _ept a 

.mallet pri_ {or your padd, .ud .1ou.r groundnuk in the 
interest of I he OOD ntry ~ 

..4.. Surely, I ohould ba .. DO objedio •• 
U297. M •• COY<'i ... -Q. Pi..... permit me to 4.ft •• 

4h. ocope of "",i .. 'tioD ...... mmended by JOO. Ia tho 
tint place yoa w.onld giye protection to every promiling
puce-nt industry If:rug~linlt apin.t import.. ~nrul1.\·. 
yon would proteet thD89 indn.tri~ which nra oo!'Uli.lt're,t 
81M'ntial for eatioull safety in time of war. Thirdly, 100 
woo'd give prot""L;OD a!l1'inot foreign ,oedo fa •• ul'fil by 
artillcial aid. Incb atI dG.'npi.ng, Lonnhe., l!lbaidiet. etc" 
whioh. would caUl'!: unf"ir Gompetitiou. These arl! \'nnr 
main l'ri.cipleo. aDd I might .ad th.t _orally 0p"'king 
you are Dot 10 fAvoUT or contiUUou'$ aui.tanr-8 in the ~h'110 
of proloclion. 

..4.. No. 
142111 Q. Then we DOme to tho qaeotion of .onfticl .• of 

local interest!. YOll 11&1: c, f'..onfliot. of !ocal in"'"t 
3monrat competin~ indoltriM might. aMP 81 indicated in the 
questloD f but there Gan be no diffit"U1t1 ill soUJing and 
adjusting Inch oonRicte. at faT aa p'lItuble on the priHl'ipJa 
of aiding and enconragrn.z the laTglit intel'Nta conaet'ned. 
instead of aDJ DarrOW or sectional hterelts, hOW8ftr in·' 
flUDtieJ 0., wealtby"~ 'fhi. ia the bd, ft.1 it were.. which 
yo~ would apply whenever a.ny contlie~ Bl7ael t.o hrioll 
&hou~ a solution. Now •• veral 0Il80I of .nob omftich ha.,'. 
arisen before UI aDd we will take. if YJ'D pleMe. one 01" hre 
of these, and I WJf11d ask you h apply that prinoiple in 
order to • .ttl. Ihe .onHiet. Firat of all thoro ill iron and 
ateel 'as. raw"material. If you give protection 14 this, the 
;'ndllttriea makinJ( mscbinery would ask: for protection, And 
the indutries .which make un of the UlAtlhinery for 
producing finished artiole. would ssk for Pl'otection 
becante the prioe 'of macbinerl ",Guld rile if protection i. 
gival to macbinery·maktrL How will you al/ply in ths 
CRee of such a c')nOiet- the principle whicb you have 1aid 
down ¥ 

..4.. Wooid you ollow ml to take anotber iaolance P 
1 will take the s.pinning indulltry and the 'Wcaving indtl'~ 
try. Of oatil'le if the spinner gets prottoUcm the weaver 
.nffel'lJ ant if" the wt>ll"rer !let. tre, yarn the Ipinner 
alrliers. It is an obvious conflict, bat we would try and 
reconcile tb. two. We would take the •• t."I of protcolion 
sud th ••• tent of help neeaeU. That ... ould he larg.IJ a 
"ueetiiln of the aetna} cOIldiLions of oach iudultry At the 
hme. It it only where protection is absolutely necHliQry 
for .. tabli.h ing tho i1ldllJllry that w. ..10 for it. WI .. re 
it dOM not require en.ch proteetiou we are not going to 
pv. it. It will depend on the aolod <oDdition of """h 
mdllltry bo., we re'lul,t. the range of prGtocti.... On 
the whole this protection ah'luld be applied wcientifieally 
and 0;] very delicate linea. Sitr&l, those who work 
that oeientifie 1,l'8t.m. ...... pect. will tako do. note of tho 
aeta.al condition 01 ea<:'h iudustry. 

14299. Q. nut ..... tton mill·owne .. d. iOU noL know 
Ih. p_t coniitiOlll of tho weaving ao' the spinning 
industries P 

..4.. W. will leave it 10 the act",,1 .pinn ... and w,",vc .. 
on the no:nbay lid,. . 

14300. Q. O. Ihe qne.tion of ""port dnti ... yon "'y 
... On other than foode.luffs. wherever tbere i ... reasonabl", 
chanoe of converting' raw product. into manulachrcd artjcJ~ • 
uaefally aod nd ... tag .... oIy to tb ...... try, .. e "ill 
"Aot "hesitate to ask for aD export duty of a protectiv, 
cbat"aCter," Noll', I would put to YOI1 tni. eonJ!.ideration 
would it not b. more advi ... ble to w&it and ... ",hether 
our dom 18tie mauuIacturEll"l are likely to s"ffer from .orne 
BC:\.rcity of raw m:Lteria.! owjng to foreign oOlopetitioD 
hefo .. BI1plying the e.put dul, P Should w. Dot ••• 
whether .Qilr own manufactaraw are .lUff~ting from tbe 
raw m'1tarial. baing earried AWilY by hTeignere an.d there
fore not being mode a .. ilabl. to them b.fore aD exporl 
dntl i. imposed. 

.A. (M,.. .Il,,,,,,,) In tho ..... of oil....s. DOW 711 pt'f 
CMlt. of the !grt)unullb' prodllCM iu the oountry .re. 
ta'cen away. S:lPpoae a portion of it ia converted intO' 
oil here and tbe .ak.. loft in tb. coo.trl. t .... t .. ill belp 
the agriculturists. great deal 80 can -t we etart im
posiog •• port deti .. witb r.prd te oil ...... P . 

1'801. Q. But ehenld w. not _ ",beth .. there are 
e'Dough oil-enubing mill. in the cou.ntry to eOnlume .. he 
1& per .. nl. _ export , 

..t. (Mr. M"",n) Of _rBe. When the,. ;.. bow. 
in!: that the m ... ufoot....... are going to he protect.1! 
til ... will be '1oiek .. p ..... 
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t~302. Q. TI, ... f.r~. d~tieo .hauld b. judi· 
dou"l, impolled P 

..4.. (M,.. Menon) Yf'8. IntU .. is a country whet'" we 
gww • Jot of raw material. and eX}H?ft dati!s, if judIcious .. 
Iy impoocd, wiD he one of the mean. by which the ind .. trial 
deveJoJ-,ment of India oaD be bel}>fd~ . 

14303. Q.-,'hat i. ulti .... tely aft ... ,.ring that 100 have 
8OlI18 mauufacturen here who will take advant&c"", of ~ 
aumiDIl at lealt a portion of tlie raw material P 

A. (M,. Menon) W. do not ... nt .. handicap tbe prtl
dUL'Cra of tbe 1't\W matoriaJ. 

11So.!. Q. You. have aeaertodJ gentlemen, thil~ you 
p"toe8H taanerit'l in Madraa. Now. there is aD important 
quest.ion &Ii regard a tiIM. Have yonr tamunic8 boon 
materially ... iBled by tb. 15 per cent. export duty f •. 

.A.. It ia rather unfvrtuDate tbat we have not got with 
us to~da1 the representative of the tanniug iudutry. But 
60 fsr as 190 have gathered, the 16 per oont. duty h!L! 
not benefited tLe tanning indu!try in this oouotry_ It 
haa nc4 done 80 bee&ua8 the export duty is of a vcry 
pecuUar kiud. It does Dot avail as llgainst the biggest 
taken of our hides fWd akins, ;.e" Great Britain and the 
Colonie.; it fnails only so far &oil our exports outlide the 
(}omiuiOD8 and Groat Dl'itain are coDcoroed, and ao tho 
elf""t of th.t duty ia vory much MOOed by tb. way in 

. which it ;. impoaed- Tbero hOI been a I •• ~h.ning of 
tho period of tho drawback.. Th. export duty practioally 
comes to thil j that on all export. of hides and skins from 
thi. country tbere is only an export duty of 5 por cent. 
It Bitotlld be atill bigher and tbi. lO.oa11ed preference ia 
not •• louIated .. help tho ind.atl'Y in India. Tbat io 
what we gather. If our exportel'l were here they w.ould be 
able to Ituhsta.otiate this view muah better. But that is 
the If8neral feeling among the tannm ill thie country~ 

14305. 8ir Maneckieo Dadab"OJI.-Q. Wbat i. your 
oolleludon About this duly. Should it be illill'eaaed P 

.d. This 15 per Clout. i, Dot nniform~ The l'ebate should 
be removed. The rebate is not filE the b~neftt of tho 
lD.oniog industry here! it ia for the benefit of othe1'8 ello
whero. The _ult of thi. export dut,. h .. botn to develop 
not the tanuing iudultry of thi. country but the tanniDg 
ind11ltry of Greut Britain &nd tho Dominion •• 

14306. M,.. COllaj ••• -Q. But I would ouhmit to you 
thaL Sir Nilrat6l1 lSircar at Calcut .. told uo that this 
oxport duty h •• reduued the pric. of hidee aDd okins and 
b ... helped bie Ionnory to get the raw material oil"",. 

.d. I am .fraid I cannot go "'ore fully into tbe quea· 
t.ioo. 

14307. Mr. Be,Aagiri 4.!!1Iat'.-Q. As regardatll. q .... 
lion which .... pot .. YOll by Sir Montag" Webb, about 
the non-esistonce of an expvrt duty on raw material. in 
Aut(Jl;oa althougb .ba it a. largo exporter of raw materiala, 
.,re you Awaro iil "hi~ connection ,hat the non-exiet&nco 
uf an 8.Iport duty ou raw materjalt in America ill nut dllo 
tl\- thtt uDwillingneli of the Ameri"'&DI to impole an e.Jport 
duty, but it i. due to lha rllOt tbat thoy have been l""vont
, .. d by their Constitution P 

14308. Sir Montagt> Webb.-Q. TII.t do .. not apply to 
Brazil, Canada or Argentine. And who provented. Ameti
c .... P It it tho growell of tb. raw prtldu,\8 that provonted 
them. -, 

1-13011. M,·. S .. Aagiri .dyyar.-Tl>o .. ha. heen tbis OOll

.Diet of interest between tbc agriculturiBta and the ludustri
aJi!u .. and at the vel'y ooginning the .agric4lturilta were 
astute enougb to have insetted in the Conlltitulio-n a claUl8 
that tb&re Ihould bo no uport duty on raw materials. 

A. I am quite bappy to oaIch that ideo. In America, 
1 i.ave beard. 10 much of thele combine. aDd of the utra
ordiUllry way in whioh the! oarry on their llpecial iutel'elt. 
Such a tbiDg 11 Cjuite potlible, aDd it u qui~ iu koo)ping 
with the general id~a 1 have of t,h" Ame1'ioaD way of 
doing tbingo. 

HolllO. Q. r think to a corloin ""tent you bay .. nuti. 
cipated my question, wben you. laid that wball foreib'1l 
6nnl come to tIItnbli.h tilemulvu in this oountry 10\1 
want •• hare in th.ir' management f~. more thaD one 
fC.'8i01I. AI:)"Oa youl'l4llf put; it. 'OU wsut protect.i.ou iu 
ortk·r that the wealth of the oount.ry may be imn'ealidd. 
'the wealth of tile country can.uot be in.:reased if you 
u.lloW' fUhi,Kn oapita1i&ta to complet.eI1 take away the 
pront.. 'I'beu you want ollr expedl to be t.raiDed. in 
indultri.1 JiD.Hj and if you allow fureigDett: to be here lOU. 
caanot have tllM benefit~ 

...1. 1 "ill continue t. be the infant I am. 
14311. Q. The .. are JOUl' , ....... which you h ... ior 

'Dying tbat if poe.ible you would like to h&ve smne .La.nt 
"t tho capital to to 8ub .. libed by In<iWta If • firm ;. to b. 
IlSrted by European .. 

A~-Y,,'1. 

li:112* Q. Nuw, thkll i.a vne uther mattttr raiaed hy the 
Prelldeol Y (.u know that in the: nx:eD~ Railway Commit~ 
tee's l'.eport ~hey have pointed ou~ that whel'. the manage
ment 16 outsIde the eouotry the lumells of Lhis country 
arc Dot being pn)perly IOLked after. That is why YOll. 
want the management to ile located in this --country ADd 
.bared in by I.diana P 

A. Yeo. 
14313. Q. Now coming to Mr. Gopal Menon. So for 

aa Madru is concerned you havo got considerable Ul)(trielWe 
of Madras. There illl no sr.ch heavy -oa.pital in this Presi
denc} as t.bere i. in Bomba.y P 

.d. No. 
14314. Q~ The capital is in a large number of hand. 

and it ;. all of 8 .. 011 Bum.. I mc.,n that the individual 
capitaliais are "maU~r in thilt Presidency than in llo~ba.y 
or Calcutta, Ind naturally thell10re not wUling to riljk any 
portion ot it in entcrpl'ile~ 

..L Very little is coming forward for indll~trial dovclop
mont. 

14311>. Q. SO, if there i. a prot",!iv. duty that would 
give them encroufageruent to invest in industrial enterprises. 
a great denl of tho capital that is noW' wUlsted OIl jewels aDd 
ornaments would be employed. 

JI.. Y ••. 
14316. Q. If thero is protection to tho industrios, theso 

small capitalists wcntld b., willing to como forward and in .. 
Tost in induattial onterprises. If they have to face £Ofeij.!'u 
competition without protection) then they would not be bold 
enough to Dome forward and 1'il:;k their (''Apitnl in industrial 
enterpri89!. 

A. If the capiLli is assured of a J'calODab1o retuID, I 
am BUN that capit.al wHi be- fortbooming. 

14317. Q. Now with regard I<> the h.udloom indu.tr.r. 
allfHsnt there is no duty upon yam imported? 

• (Mr. Menon) Y$fJ it is fl'ea of duty. . 
14318. Q, Supposing a duty is imllOsed upon varn. 

How would'it affect the handioom indush'y in Madl'Ba t 
.4. (Mr. Menon) As Mr. DoraiOwami - Ay,o.Dg'31· 

pointed out a little while ago the ho.adloom indul'lry is 
in a. diaorganiaed ,tate. That is one resson why the people 
who &1'0 engaged iu the bandloom industry are not in a 
posltion as othel' people are to find markets fOT theil' 
t?Qf'ds. Conl~uent)y the price of the handioom prorluota. 
by the time 1t get. to the 'CODSumOl'Sj i. very mueh 
enhRnced. 

14319. Q. What. t am an~iontl to know is this, 
SuppOlling a duty is imposed ullon the tiller cllunu of yarn 
lbecam:e in a number of places In Madras finor counts of 
yarn are uoe<! fo, weaving), would it not alfect the band· 
loom illduatrI f 

.J.. (Mr. M.,..n) II dop.nds upon wh., dUly yon 
impose. 

14320. Q. Tak. 10 per cenl. 
.d. (Mr. Me,..".) That would be • big jump. 
143:<1. Q. I) per cent. P 
JI.. (Mr •. 14.""".) A small percentale m.y not affocl 

,ay 2} per .ent. 
1432"J. Q. A duty of 5 per ""nt. if levied, would 

&ffect the handloom industry. Is th9.t so po 
A. (Mr. Menon.; 2lor 6 per cent-. for tho sake of 

revenue may not affect. beoous-o we have heen paying 
higher prices for the last 4. YN\.rs for all count& of clolbs 
aud people have been habituated during th.I •• t four Y"'" 
to paying higher prices. 

14323. Mr. D."''''llHlmi .dyyangar.-I ,hould lik ... 
f.tO into the question a little more closely. YOllr suggestion 
1S that A prolediv8 dut, should be imposed upon finer 
counts of y:nn imported 1ll1.0 this country. 

14324. Q. I will put it this way. Sappo" a oariJf dulr 
is lovied.- -Wnuld it alf..:ct th" ivmdloolU lndllSt-1'1 r 

.d. It will bay. no .!f.d, I think. 
143~&. Q: Wby do you think &0 P At pro •• ut don'~ 

\ ou tilink that the bandloom. industry ig uot- in a ft\luritih
ing oonditillD. P I do uo~ think they a\'e deriving mu"b 
profits.-

.d. No. 
H32tl. Q. If a duty is levied npon yarn whicb lh., 

purchase for the purpose of converting into gboda, would 
not toot enbnDce the p1'ice of their goodll P 

.4. I und • ...u.nd th.t YO]1 Ill. eontemplatiug thio 
duty on tho hi~her countl of yarn P 

14321. Q. Take.1l ... ule anit. If there i. a duty 
on all import8 of yarnl au.re)y;.it willllavf> ita deft on the 
haudloom industry. 

.t. It will have the .rr""t of helping U,. haodi .... 
industry up to 40 9~ beyond that it wlli ha.ve no e1!oot, 
becallse we l\l'Q not fpillniDg by band yarn abo,·\) 4&. 

U328. Q. In .om ...... they .pia 60a and 8Ll .. 
lI2 



..1. Thooe are rare ...... 
14329. Q. Do YOll tilen "'y th.t import duty on ynrn 

~.Io .. 20 c .... h "oold help halldloom industry? 
A. Bel ... 20 it will decidedly belp. 
14330. Q. R .... would it holp P 
A. My 01l-n id"" i. thot I. for u I have gatbered the 

6gureo of import. of yarn bot... 20. do not c"""t .t .11 
no... Practica1ly we are not importing yarn of 20s and 
below. All thi. come. out of the hondloom or the Ipinning 
miHs in this country. 

]4B31. Q. You .ay that hand SpUD yllm up to 200 i. 
being lorgely uoed in the h.ndloom indn,bi... Now 
aa between the hBUd100m industry and the pow-erloom. 
in tbis country is tbere not likely to be a aonftict P 

A.. Yes, tbere i. likely to be. 
14392. Q. lIills cannot spin yarn heyond 50 counts 

and you will h&ve to depend upon foreign yam for any 
connt beyond 50 or 00. 
~c I accept tha.t wit.h some reservation. For I find 

from the statisti .. that gradually millt ha.o been prodllC' 
ing higher and higher count... 

1433S. Q. Certainly not b.yond 80s, beeaus. they .ay 
that the atmosphero ill not favourable for it. 

A.. The monthly roturns of the mill. in this country 
show that yal'D of eveD 100 counts Me being 8pun iu this 
c01lntry~ 

U3S4. Mr. Narottam MOI'aliet .'-1 think you ,aK! 
your mill does not apin moro than liO connts. 

.&. It did. At p .... ent ... do not spin. 
14386. Mr. S .. kagiri Ayyu,·.- fa th.r. any mill h.,. 

which produces more thau 00' CO\,tDts P 
A. ~'here may b •• few. 
14336. Q. Do you sayltf.at tho hand spinners would 

b. content .. ith _nls lj.elow 2O? 
A. Generally. • 
1"':17. Q. You • .,y that mill. "ill take to .pinning 

beyund 2Q. 
A. I •• y that tbey have a limit of 60 beyond which 

they do n.t .pin. 
1'398. Q. Therefo ... the handloom ind""try will lave 

to depend upon foreign yarn beyond 00 count!. 
A. It depends upon climatic conditions. Tbe climatic 

"o~di~ions in this country 11\'8 80 Tnried that we can take to 
~plDntng any oounts u.der favourable conditionR. )"or 
IDstance we can start barf a dczen mills in BangalON. 

14339 . .11£1". Mant.-I:> r .. ply to 8u' Montagu W.bb 
y~ e:tptam~ that 10\1 thlOk ~t l!eC~All'" to impo.ie re8tric~ 
tuml on forelgn nrms eatBDhs}l1og themselves in thhl COl1n~ 
try. ,r do not want to ~read the ~me ground nr ~e-upen the 
queatJona But aMUDllng that the policy W'l'e 3('~pted. 
1 want to know how you propose toearry it Dut. You wish 
to ensure B reasonable mare of Indian capital, control and 

!~ror.ts t. Indian enterpri .. , Taking .apital finl. 1 would 
,k. In know exactly what yon propose to do. Ito yo~ pro. 

pOse tb~t a certain share of tbe capital of the joint-stock 
.~m~m ••. that may bo ft,,,,t.d ehonld be op.n to subscrip. 
tlon 1ft thlB r.ountry P 

A. Ye •• 
l'ii'40. Q. ''1hen ,voo. say Indian enlerprillc, YOll merely 

meaD that capital should be Muhscribed in India ? 
A. It .ho"ld be I.ft open to In.iAns to 8ubscribe 

ill aJ;& ~ tirst instance ~nd theJ.'8 should be a. statutory 
rpstrlChon upon a certa.lIl Pror0rtion of the sbarea no~ 
being transfernd to o{.ber than ndian handL 

14Ml. Q. WORld yon pre .. rib. thot a cerlrun prop .... 
tion of the ~ItQJ'dlt .hould be 80lely in Indian hauds P 

.d. Y ... 
14342. Q. Would yon allow them to be sold sub ... 

qllently Of would you. preaeribe that the company must 
always have a certain proportion of shares held by persons 
of Indian domicile P 

A.. I will go to tbat length. That i., I would nol 
only -expect; that a eertaiu proportion of the shares should 
be offered to Indians in ·the fiu-t instance, but llIobse .. 
'1o•otly I would .leo urge that re,trictions should b. placed 
in t!I0 way of t.bese 8har~s being transferred to other tha.n 
IndtaD8 beyond a certain limit. 

143 ~a. Q. 'rhea yon would hav. two .ets of shar.. in 
the same company P 

..L Y 8, two- ddferent seta- at two dilferent prices.. 

]4344. Q •. w ... 1d not th.re b. any difficult, in 1I0ating 
such companIes P 

A.. I am.prepared t. be generous enougb to .ay that I 
w.uld admIt others also to share with you. 

J4S45: Q .. I am nut rai.ing any ,u .. tion of policy. I 
am considenng the practical a.pplication of the lio 
Would not tbere bs difficulty. if tbe company Ibonlf ba~; 
two sets of sbor •• and probably two _ 01 pri ... P 

.. 
.A. I do Dot. oxped. any .,..mo.. dliH~ult1 in workin, 

the compauie& under tholle conditioJl'lt. 
14:~. Q. Then aoming to tho q1fOIIUOII of control. ",Iu,t 

do you meRn that a ccrtain propt.rtion of tb" lJireoton 
should be of Indian domicile pc 

A. In-et aa we hayc in tho cue of Ihe Intth'ritll Dank 
two or three of the direetof8 mUllt be Indiaul. 
-, 143"7. Q. Then yen m .... ' tb. direct_Is P 

A. Y ... 
1411'S. Q. In regard to profil. whot nBCtly do you 

mean by thllt pc 
...4.. If th('8{' aft! ensut'ed tile firo6b ahould follow. 
aa49. Q. Then YOIl need no~ menUon that •• par.Mr. 

l.t is the Mme thing.ss capital P 
.A. If the proportIOn of ahare-holden and 1\ fl'lUIonnhlu 

share in t1:e management are .nlUred, the pronfo tlnturully 
follows. . 

14300. Q. Do you thin~ tbat thi. rORriqion whicll yon 
propOlC ~iU encourage the inflow of foreigll capitlil into 
India P . 

A. It mU8-t; if foreign ~apital oomes to tbill country 
it ill becausil it is abld to find scopo for inyt'8tmon'. 
It ill not for charity thRt it comCR but for pronto And Rt 

long .. it il profitable I do not se. why foreian "'pitAl would 
not como in. 

1436:1. Q. Wk.t I want to know i, wh~ther the pre~llnt 
floW' of onpital will contilUl.., under the reltrielionl you 
prop .... 

A.. I hll-ve no al'prch~n.ior.8 I)n tllat OOOOttot. 
14.352. Q. With nfarcnco to the qu.estion in which 

lh'. 8eshngiri Aiynt touched on the polioy of America, it 
WDS said that tho American COflIt itOtiOD prevonted t.ho 
imposition of export dut:ot. Do YOIl knoW' why tbat 
provision wall hltrodueetl in the ('onRlitution ~ 

.4. I am not definitely aware of anytliing j. my imprt·'. 
aiona are only general. 

143.8. Q. I understand th.t it was introduced by the 
ag\'hmltnrnl iuterests of tile Southern States wbo W-eTO afraid 
that they might not be strong enough to b. .blo to 
stand agniost the indll8trial intere.la of the othl'r Ilnt'b
of the countr_T. Doe. nut that indicJlte that th. a~I'i. 
cultnrists of America weru very BppreheD8ive that thcy 
would be injured by o.s:port duties P 

..d. Just posllible. It 80 happtlIU;, I recollect from Il. 

little studY'1 havo made of the prOICreS8 of prutoction 
of Amarilla, FrAnce and Gprmany that dilrerent interests 
at different periods have been working for pl'Oteotion. It 
jll just powsible thl\t simil~1' things might happen in tl.j" 
counlry also. But t.be ultimate Rim iN clear !ltd we will 
adjust tbole t,hio~ to eDSUl".J that aim bei1iilog realised. 

143.5~. Q. Ars you aware that there is no Buoh pro~ 
vision in the Con~titution "f tbe Argentin, P 

A. I have no ide ... 
14Sr,i. Q. In s[Jite (If the a\>8enco of the proviaion, 

neither of thOle countries put &IlY restriction on their 
exports on l'llW mRteria18 P 

.A •. I have no idea. 
J.l.356. Q. I am .. king tho .. que.tions be ..... I w.nt 

~ uk YOll wbether you have not underratOO the damago that 
your P~POll&' will cause to the o.griculturi8ia in thi. 
country p 

A. I do n.t quite follow the drift. 
14357. Q. Tho point i. thi.. There a,.. othfT highly 

prote<:tioni.t countries, 88- Sir l\[ontago Webb pojnted out,,. 
which do Dot impolle eS}Xlrt d.uticli 011 raw material!. Tho 
obvious conoiusion i. that t.hey oon.ider th,~ it would be 
detrimeutal to the large agricultural intert.'Hta in tho 
country to adopt Ruch a. policy. You reeolllTlumd that 
poliey for India. I .,k you whethor it ","uld not b. 
equally detrimental to the agrieultural intere.ts in tbhl 
country? 

.&. It mi~ht be onder one let of conditioDI. 
143bS. .Q. Under p""'.n. conditions? 
A. Whel'eur thore ill ~ surpha which "0 00.0 eJ:~)r' 

and wherever we ('an transform tllote Artic)e~ into manu. 
facttlred artielee.I ... hould nct besit.le to uk for prote"tion 
and the agriculttn'isls would not be iujured. 

IJ.:!69. Q. Is that your vie .. P 
.d. Yeo. -
1.&300. Q. I!l,r~gard t~ or~anisation, .J0u propo8e aver .. 

~nent. orgsnJH1'tloa ~ mvestJgate the claims of pltrtkalar 
mdn.tne. for protectIon and you 8uy tbllt membership 
Hhould be on an eltctiTS 'basi.. What exactly do you mean 
by thnt r Do you propo .. that they should b. elected 
hem the Legi"lathre Council? 

.ct. 1)£ COIU"le, it it a £~cu1t qUhtion to defioe tbe 
franchise. My poi.t i. dlia. Tbi. Commt •• ioll should 
~.i&t- vf. members W'~o ~re TeeJly repretentativeft frum 
tm18 tu tUIiC of the VAfJOUt: Jllkresta af£ecte~t. 1 Hid OB an 
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tiecliV$ baeis becBUIfO we could by some arraUb"8D1611t get 
obe pt'edomitlfnt intcreate to. !eod up tbeir representatives 
to this CommiD:ion and in calC thoy feel at any time 
that their inteZ'eAta 01"8 not properly aernd by tlteir elect91 
representatives it should be open to tlU'n tho representtV 
Lives Oqt and put ill men who would really represent 
th.m. 

14361. Q. Do you me.n a .. parato franohis. on "I@ 
(}cUBlion P • 

4. We would leaHJ it to t.he relponfiible fts8OCiations 
that look after the interest!. For ineto.nce in con~ideriDg 
qut'Ationl affl'Oting the tanning indMtry we would disk the 
tanning aPociatioll to senft two 01.' tbree repesantatives to 
reprtlsent their inte1't'sts on tt.. Commluion. 

14.a62. Q. What do yon mean by electivo basis,~. Do 
yon mean that Government thould invite particular a .. sooja· 
tious to elect their l'e-pre8t'ntativf'a P 

A. Yei, 8S th'1 do in the aaae of cottOD cOlnmitteml. 
H~63. M,r. Ja".lWf", D",a.-kad", .-The,. are throe 

or four EOints on whicb I should like to put you some qUBI
tlOn.. Take first the qU98tion raised by Mr. Seabagiri 
Ajyn.r about the import duty on Tarn. I underatand that 
YOUT vi8w ill that the }[ndl'ae band loom weavers use oounts 
below 40s which are spun in Indian mills or spun by hand. 
Isn', th.~ .o? 

.A. And also imporl ad yarn to some extent. 
HS6.J.. Q. Whot i. the proportion of imported y.rn 

to mill made yarn P 
A. ~ cannot give the pl'oportion at once, but I woul:l say 

that ~oDJid-el·n.ble qlJa.ntitiee of J n.panelft) 20s oome into the 
Madras market. At the lame tilDe I fiod that 20s from 
llotohoy and other pJaeel .h!lo como in. 20s aN also manu", 
fectured loeaUy. But I cannot give tho pl'Oportion~ 

BSSS. Q. Don't you got much English y"m below 40sP 
A.No. 
1"366. Q. TJw imported rarn C(.me. froID Japan? 
A. Yu, 
103H7. Q. If wo imp ... Ml import duty. don't you 

thiuk tlmt it would eDCOUl'a~o thll loe," cotton spinmng 
ft q"Tt'llt deBI II' 1 should think 80 and that would bo a 
dL'8,mblo tbing. 

A. Y ... 
14~6H. Q. Wo.ld yo. ther.fore fa.our import duty 

and Dot favour pxcmption P 
rl. I would favour the import dllty. because I am 

Qu.s:iolU that we should Apin 88 much yarn a.a we can 
t t IUl1ply our handJcoms and they ehould weave 8S 
much cloth "all tboy ooold to olothe tbe people of this 
oountry. 

14309. Q. With roforoneo to the <onAiet thllf; will take 
IJlac(t betwcf'u tllO mill. and the bnndJooms, you gne ns a 
'Vorl inteft'llting auswer. You lIlid thai, the band ~PUQ yarn 
of tint'r t.'Olmts would be available for tho mills to weave 
liner nloth Bod that. the mill mnde ,Yarll of lowel' ooUnt.ft 
would btJ nVn.ila~le for the hODdlooml. So there would 
La an exchange of comuwditi~ and s'.) the balanee will 
b. ..,.urod, and theref.re ther. will be no dang.r of 
contiiet. 

A. Ye •. 
14870.. Q. In that case an import duty on higher 

oo:unta would be a deBimble tMng, would it not P 
A. Yo.. 1 think '0. 
14371. Q. On the whol. it would .noourage both 

Ipinning aud welning indu8~ry in the country. 
.A, y, .. 
14372. Q, You uy thAt it .honld b. a conditiuu prs

crocnt to the 68tabHehment of foreign fiNl8 that we shduld 
hava ".hare in the oontrolJ profits aud capita1. 

A. Yes. 
14373. Q. In ooune of tim. you .re going 10 havo 

',,"/)onsibte GoytlrDment. ,If a foreign firm is otltabli,hcd. 
in ndia tilOY will hl\ve to depend a good deal upon tb.~ 
Indian I.gi.lat ..... wun't tboy P 

A. True. 
1-1370. Q. Seuondly, the I.boor will b. enliroly I n.lian, 

"ill it Dot? . 
..1.. Y... . 

- 14376. Q. In ordor tlmt tit •• killed lahour mny h. oh.ap 
Uu~y will hllVO tl} a8k for fllCUitiea. for tEChnical (!:doeation 
In India. 

.11. Y ••• 
14376. Q. All th.t will bo • grsat gain to Iudi •• will it 

not? 
A. I ogre •• 
14877. Q. In tl,.\ c ••• would you still in.i.t on pro-

venting tOIt'ign tnrital • • .. 
.4.. 1 do not Qblet°t to the oataLlishing of foreign firma. 

r do want them. Only 1 WRU!. them under oertail~ con" 
tlitiuns.. 

1~78. Q. D. 1011 thiuk Hat it will be nc ... sart w 
impoae any conditions? 

.A... f thJrl'lk so. My rea'!(ln for tltat is thi_, it -~~ 
not eRay oven for the Government of India to Olll::lt tho 
German firms in this country which lmd Htablished 
W{!lfrs.m iDdn.try !n Barma. Instead. ohUowiug foreign
ere to come in and th"n ask for protection sa Ilgainst them. 
j would rather allow them at the outset under certaio, con
ditionAl only. 

1.1579. Q. Suppo .. tbis policy Y"" ad .... t ... ouM .top 
foreign oapiW from establishing itself in India. Don't YOll 

think that it will .be a diSAdvantage to the indnstrial 
growth of the country P . 

A. Foreign capital is anxious lor illveetmfluft aDd there
fore it will 8urely caDle in. 

14380. Q. You advocr.lo f":Iport du.ty on raw material!! 
i.)1 oNn to encourage ma.nufactures bON. Now would 
you nt the same time also adVollate import duty on finished 
articles out of those raw materials? 

A.. y .. , it folloWl. 
14381. Q. Wbat form,f protootion would you prof .... 

an e:;.pod duty on raw mllteriala wbieb is Hlroly to hurt the 
interests of the cultivators or an import dllty on finished 
prodacls P 

..4.. I would hM'O an export duty in .uch .. way as to 
help the industry without injuring thO' agl·icl1.lturist and 
if Dt"cessary an import duty also. (Mr. MenQII) 'J'he 
.export dutioe stumM be judiciously imposed. 

143t;2~ Q. If it iR possible to protect s(nne industry by 
having an imporl dutyon the finished or the manufactured 
article would you prefer the impul't duty or th, export 
duty? 

A. (Mr. Menon) Either. W. do not want to b. haM 
on tho con8um~rs. 

14383. Q. With regard to t-he permAnent ol1;~ni&-at.ion. 
I understood you to sugges.t tlm.t the constitutIon Ibould 
be such aa to include aU elected repl'eseutativcs .on the 
CommiSfioD. I beJiev8' this Commission will" havo only 
adviaoT.Y fnn<:tions P 

.d. Yea. 
1438 .. Q. In that (::lee, wl}uld yon insist on tho 

eloctive sj!tem? 
..1.. I would. 
14380. Q. Would you not trust n~lmjn3tcd representa~ 

tivel P • 
.d. No. To .p.ak fronkly, I ... auld not !ru.1 tho .. wUo 

come in by Govel "mont nominations. 
14386, Sir Man<c"'jcc 1J<uJabho!l.-Q. Vou t.lk of 

industries required for lll'ltional safety iu times uf war. 
I would li1ee you to enumerate those industries. 

.A. First and foremost I would pla~ mnuitiontt. 
14387. Q. Iron nnd steel industry? 
A.. Ves, 
14388. Q. Wuuld you give protcclioD to tbe iron amI 

steel indusl ry ? 
.d. Y ... 
14389. Q. Would you protoc! them og.in.t foreign 

iodusfry P 
A. Yeo. 
14.390. Q. Anyother articles nndet· t-l!is clllzsli1ication? 
..4.. Ycs. Chemicals. 
aS91. Q. You think thay arc wry nec.saary r 
A. Yeo. 
14392. Q. Th~s6 are the only ossentials, I bt·lieve. 
.d. I would add texlila to a certain extent us they 

are noeessary fol' war purpoICS. They would also oomo 
under dri. cittegory. 

101.303. Q. As regards foreign capital, Y(lU would di.ffer
~nth"te~ You want to giw pt'"ferenco to Indian capital. 
wm you ploRSO explain tbe term Ii foreign capi~l H P 
Do you metUl by it. capital from outsido t.he Empire 01' 
oubide India? 

A. [ would classify U,e \mpit:tl as Indian and non
Indian. 

14394. Q. You want.. tbat the mann~ment of new 
tompaniu that may be forme(! ahould. be extensively in thtJ 
hlmds of Indians either by legislntion 0\' somo otbor method • 
YOll also l3y that you arC" not II-pprohensi'fe all the Booro 
tlta\, foreignel'S may Dot inv('1it their capital in this country. 
They aN dying to invest theil' mODCY, and they would ~ 
como w take advaotagtl of the proteclin ta.riff. I wa.nt 
just to dilute on this subject to make you\' position cle'lt. 
When lOU refer to foreign capital in new companies. ~11 
YOli re erring to joint...tQ('k oomlla.ni~ ? 

.d. Ve •. 
14390. Q. In a joint-stock oompa.ny t1\(~ me.uagement 

would depemi uu the latger number of .hates that are held 
by t h. pal'ti .... would it Dot P 

..11.. Not .I ... ye. I do no!. think .... 



16306. Q. You du n,;L think th.t Io~.t the man.re. 
ml"llt w6uld dC!]~Qd El-n tho rolltrol you get. rn !lIe .hares. 

A~ It i. t'QRJ' to take the maoagement out ~ the MOde 
of the bulk of the .harf/hold .... 

143~1. Q. Do yon mean t.o My tltd. anybody aln 
assume nlanag'em~nt by taking it out or tbe hands of tho 
hulk of tho shareholders P 

A. I am referring' to the wa.y in wllich lhp maD~iDg 
AAent. an formed. As compapiu &re beitlg' formed it \8 
po3\iblo to 80 Blmp~ the muaging agency 3& to take the 
managemcbt away from the contrul of the sharehold(>f1J., 

14S9S. Q. How is. it po:8siblt\? TI,at i. what I want 
to know. I always thought that the man:ltgement.13 decided 
by tho prepondernnoe of the .ltor.. that you hold. If .. n 
Indian company ldarta JOu will get tbe manBFing agency_ 
If a EUTOpl"RD cc,mpany want to keep tb8 managing BgS&cy 
in thoi1' hands they unuot get it unless tbey take Il veV' 
large oombf"r of ahare .. 

.d. You think that it will alway. be possible ror the 
bulk of the !hareholdera to determi.ne tho m&nagc-ment. 
J am afraid 'that it i. not~ because whon the cOl1lpany is 
l)8in~ form~d you CGn form the managing agency under 
certain tenus and cond!tiona. Tbt'S8 may be luch as to 
llRVC things jost as the mAnaging agent 8 pleale for a long 
period. mueh }oDg.or tha.n the shareholders "an sec at the 
time, and 80 tho rosult will bs thaL for "Ioug peri"'l tho 
shareholder. will bit nowh~re an,1 the managing agents 
will manage tho wh.le thing. So you ahonll have 
cuutrolovel· the mnna,-rement. 

14399. Q. Then it follow. t!-.at in .ndeavouriDl\" 10 put 
your scheme into operation the Inwans who hold share! 
will no~ be able to sel! them again to foreignel's. 
• A. Yea. 

14400. Q. If they are prevcllled from •• Hin- the 
8barcs to Europen.ns; what will be the effect of such ~ :pro
hibition on tbe valU(I of tt.e sMrcs? 

A. Ultimately it will ha •• a very good .ff<et. 
14401. Q. Will it doprecioto the valus of the .har •• or 

not? . 
A. {moned;."ly it will depreciate lhe vol ... of the 

.,lial'efL. 
14402. Q. Do YOll think any Indian would part with 

his .hal'es at .a discount when be is in a position to sell 
at a premium? . 

A. I .bould expect the c.pitali.1 Indian to look far 
abead. 

14~03. Q. I sympathise ... ilh you thor., but I wanl a 
worka.ble scbeme from you. Do you think: tbat thete will 
bo patriotic Indians who will sen their abllrel at a discount 
to India.ns in pl'eference to Europeans who may offllr 
moreP 

.d. Considering the ca.pital available for investment 
in thin coantry, considering that we have 230 million. 
or people in this countl'y who, I expee~. will grow more 
and more rich under this protechon l JUld oonsidering 
that there will b. capital incr ... iog from year to year 
and Awaiting investment, surely by restricting it to 
'indians, though for a time the shareholders may be at a 
disadvantage, Jet ultima-if'ly they will not be at a di8R.dvan· 
tage. On the oth.r bsnd I .bould think it will be at a 
decided ad nntage. 
• 14t04, Q. In this practi,a1 world.... do Dot look to 
Ideals.. Wo ,:mly look to pounds, shilling. and perret". 

A... I tRke It that tntl Commission is for settling ~r
tain ideal!. 

144/)0. Q. Coming to tho .xport duty on oils""ds, I 
understood yon to say that the wholetalo export of~il8eeds 
doea not give &; chllnee to our sta.rting manafaeturinlJ' 
indl1.trios.· Is it so ? 0' 

.d. Ye •. 
14.4.06. Q. YOIl th ... f.,. want to put an .'pOit duly 

on oil ... d. P . 
A. Yea. . 
lU01. Q. What elI"'" will it have on the valuo of oil

!:leeds P 
A. ~h. volo. ",ill ~o down. 
14.4.08. Q. WiD that bo any danger to Ih. a"ricul· 

-t-uriat r 0 

.&: To a certain exteut it will be on RceO'JDt of the 
.zt:!du(.:tion in price. 

14409. Q. Take tb. c ••• of cotton. SUPF." I am a 
grower of eo1toD~ After I;'inning my cotton I f'XpOlt tile 
"ilREds. I get & good pnee for my !)ilsood. b8C&U!8 I 
allOlw them tc be e.s.:ported to foreign couutriCIJ who n..nke 
them into other sort. of .tufFs which I am Dot able to do·in 
thi, cauntry. You wan! til put on lLD fXport duty OD the 
chance of creating maDutaetul'ing indu8hiu in thit 
country. A. an agritullon.t .. ill I b. happy with tbioo 
.tat. of alfain ? 

61-1. 

..4:. ¥c;u W(fu't be in the beginniDg. . 
l~'lO. Q. WiU t b. happy olti ... ,".l, P 
.J. Once these manuflkiu( iul' indut,iee· Are 6lart"d, 

they will eonsume aU thtae ow materi.... AOt! th{'['(!by 
tit. agrioulturist will Iret (It'entuU, the Plio. wilid\ ne 
would get. out.ide. (Mr, .J(t'1tQ,.) In tb-:! (laile of oil. 
seeds tho .grieul~nriat "ill bo bellied in t.hi. way. Our yield 
of (ITOunduot. to abe"t ~I Iakh. of b.~. of kernall of 
~ich ~6 pt'r cad. it. eJ:Foried. Wid, rflg-ard to 
gin golly ,h. present viola i. abeut 10 lakh. of ball>' which 
are all grown in the Cirean and am ma.Uy oUDliumro. 
locally. Out 01 this 10 lokh. of bail'. which I(i .. about 
6 1akhe of hage of weed, containing a.bou~ ontt third canuy 
of cnkettt half is consumed in the connt'! and the othor 
half i. e'ported to Colombo and Java. an sn ouly 211 l"klt. 
of bags -of eake lU'O fetainGtl for manal'e. If we retain Lho 
whole of this production of groutldnut and glll{{flly cnk08 
in tho country it win revolutionise tbe agti~ultu.ral 
industry, Bnd will be B great help to tllo -agr-i(~u)t.uri.l8. 

1'.11. Q. llul it will prob.bly bo a vory indefinite 
period. I bav. not tho .lightO>lt d •• bt Ihat ,0'1 l,.ve got • 
Is rge vohttne of oi18et'd. \mde. The production ia ennrmOl1lf. 
Wo ant not in a position to retain .U this in tlut country 
at preBont, and if ·we put a heavy upert duty the I)OIlVla 
\Vho are buying their oiJ!loed. from India will buy thtlID 
frolu other countriea, and the l'e8ult will be that India 
"iU niff'r. 

A. (AIr. .aetnan) It will be 80 to ROlnO ~extent. in tho. 
be:linning, bllt All moro people come into the oilIHl.int'8IJ_ 
aDd more cake 18 retained in the country tho. more advan .. 
tageous it will be to t.he agrienUnritts. 

14'13. Q. Onl,. if we .0. do it. 
A. (N •. M .... ") W. sheuld tr.f no doubt to help 

the agriculturists in that way. (Mr. DOr"Wllmy 
Iyengar) If you will .Ilow m. to ba •• & "y, I do not 
think it will be an iudefiDite period, 88 you seem to think. 
It may be 0. 10Bg periodt I admit, 1:tnt it won't bo An 
indefinite period. On tho other hand. I waulf. \'cotnoo 
t-o put this qutt8tion. ~von A.R8uming Uml it i. jit'oin~ to 
be &- long perio-i, is it your deairc, Sir, that wo .hould be 
in. the same alate, that we .nouli cODtinu8 to bo 8gl'icn~~ 
turist producing raw materials for others, or tlhuuH fl, 
have a ebange, and I if 80, under what oondhion8 aTe we 
going to ho .. it P 

14413. Q. Could not th.t chango be had by ,tarling 
oil mille ourselVeI i.n this country' 

.A. The oil milia w{'n't. atarl ,un,Iero" they a.re 
u8ured of tbe ,'slue of the mV(>8tmcnt In MULt inuu8iry. 
The position comes to thi.. 'Vo WOD't hliTe mille until 
wo get pr.otectioD, and. Jail won't gi.'i8 protection nnt:l we 
slatt milIa. We get into a 80rt of ring . 

1441'- Q. You are in f •• our of an import duty all YO!"D, 
becau.e it i. your C<ln.id,r&d opinion that it "ill not alT.ct 
t-he industry. Dut on tbe other hand it l/ill encoumge ~ho 
indulJtry.. 'I'bera is at present a revenue duty 011 cloth] 
and there il!l no revenue duty on yarn. Spinning and 
weaving are kindred iudu!IItries. and pU.ttiD~ • du.ty 00 
one article and not putting Ao corresponding duty on the 
othor article would be en injustice to the other. (" it bir 
t<J ~ho spinDing industry that Iher •• hould be a 11 per OIl"t. 
protect.ion to the weavitlg and not to the spinning illdustryP 
Is there BOY logical distinction between the two P 

A. I do not Imow where you are driving mo to. What 
I .aid .... tbat I should not object 10 • prolective dut,. 
on yarn because it will increaso the pTOductio~ of yarn. 
At .the &arne time I say that it will not interfere with tho 
weaving indu.stry because there is room enough. thero are 
300 million. 10 b. clothed. I do Dot folio .. your further 
question. . 

14416. Q. What duty on yarD would YOI1 ",""""ncud P 
A. I would graduate it BCoording to the coouto, tb. 

id •• being to O.COD.'ago the "IIin.iog lnd ... try. 
14416. Q. I "ant to uk a fow -qu(,tltiuns about tulJaooo 

wbich you IUS growiDg in this country. Do IUD know 
anything about tob .. eoP . 
~. If it is a general question I can ansWer. 
1~17. Q. ¥ongo·." tObaceO.ill Mod .... P 
.4.. Y .... 
14418. Q. Have you any opinion ngarJing the ":lei" 

duty on tobll<oo? 
.,d, We have not collSidered H. 
14'19. Q. Carrying yonr argomenlo to their logical 

('onclusion I suppose yuu would naturaU:y exchule firms from 
tile Dominions who object to Indian Immigration, would 
you not P 

.4.. Surely I would ... c1uda U .... 
14420. Q. In your remark. under the b •• diug .. Tariff. 

aud ~argaiDing" you sal H We afe Dot, b9w8Yt'r, for 
discriminative tariff. and prefer to bave a aifllple tariff 
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f~r~1J. 8~hject to oar heirlg frlc to rot&IiBte wherd we are 
htl. Will YOIl plaaA& explain what you menn by saying 
tilSt you would pr~fer tll h""e a simple tariff for all P 

• ..4.'. ~a'ling gona in for a protective tariff w.a wou't 
dlSOl'JmU18jo one country from another or one interesi 
fr:om atiotbo1', We "'CD't have st1b;dit'isions of it. We 
will have .. broad gon-eral protective tariff Bo"1linst aU. 
H yoo. will allow UP, Sir, t want to Bay a few more 
w"lds. It &CMns to me that <1f an indtl8triee the Bhipning 
!nduflt,ry is O:'lf- that dea"u'vc8 the greAtest encouragement 
!tl tlus country. The pl'e~nt conditions in Madm-s wouH 
dlu~trnto tllO uUor nnn-nl's)cintiOl.l of Indians sO fl\r as 

the shipping trade b"OeS. The shipping is entirely foreign
ow~ed.and th~merclta.Dts -!'1"e at the mercy of the shippers. 
ThIS IS 3n lnd~s~ry whIch. "ould iltnstrate the difficulty 
of p~t cond1.tl0'08J a~ It would illustrate also the 
necessity for SpeCIal protective. aid bei.ng giveo with a view 
to seJllTO the a>iysnc:ament of Industries generally in this 
eon~try. On that ~nd on the pro}ICr railway policy (a 
pohoy of; e~rouragtng and aiding ind"lstriel .and" not 
merely &SSlstlng the traasp-lrt of goods outside the country) 
de~~d8 rea:Uy tho industrial development of the country. 
TtUS II! hy way of genera.l observations. It bas ·not found 
11 plACe in cnr written answtrs a~d I wish to snbmit it. 

Witness No, 97. 

The IIhdra8 Trade! Auocialion, No. 11, lIatasi ... ,lIram st, M.nnl ROld, Mad,a., S.C. 

WrlUOII Ilalemenl, dated \lie 19Ih lanuar,ll1!!!. 

14421. Q. 1. We favour fl'ee trade and consider 
that customs duties shou Id be levied for revenue pur .. 
pOSrul only, and that tl16 raws of duty now in force 
should not be exceeded. 

H422. Q. 2. \V,-, ('onf.lid(';r that Tev~nu(' Rhould hI" 
obt.ained partly by an import tariff, partly by excise 
~ partly, b! direct taxation, but th.t the present 
import tarlfi 18 80R a whole too hiFh, and that further 
noo08sary T6vsnue whioh oannot be raised by excise 
~hould be o~tained no~ by an increase ~in all the present 
Items of direct tax&ttOD but bv an malease in those 
items which are the most widely spread and there
foro the 10 .. t felt by individuals. 

14·128. Q. 8. The HAt of articlaq is alreadv as fun 
n8 it" can well be. but we. consider that the Tatea 
might be reduced with edvantsge to trade and to the 
eonsumer. 

14424. Q. 4. VIe ('.nn~idM that lljl'rioult'Ul'N J)J'Mll('P, 

and moohinery of all kinds.. should be admitted at 
. low 1'ates or that it should be free. f'xcept wham 

exci!\e duties afe levied, in 'wbich casBa the customs 
duty should not be 1MB than the excise. 

14425. Q. D. AR regards, inilustrieA R'" npart (rom 
trade, we do not thi .. k that the present s:vstem hMo 
had VAry much effeet, but we are SU1'6 that the scale 
of high dutil\S in force Ainee Maroh 1921 haa had an 
Rclv61'8e e.IJect UJlon trade and upon the general pros. 
pority of the inhobitants of the country. 

1-1426. Q. 6. If the <,ust.om.~ dUtiM are ln~pt lnw. 
WA ('.(In8ider t.hat tm excise duty is not nl1!('.e8sary. while 
if the preflenu iluties cannot be otherwise redm'!ed wo 
oonsidel' that Government mi.ght lev:? excise on parti. 
r.ular ~ommodities for revenue pUl'poses only, e.g .• 
Sugar, Jute, Tea, eta. 

H·427. Q. 7. No. WA think that f'iX('it;:8 flutips ~hf)Hlrl 
11n levied for revenue purposes only but. we lIee no 
ohje~tion to the axr.iae duty beiDfl' If'vied at a IQWf!l 

rato thnn the t'lustoms duty when the latt-el' is 8 smaU 
nne, in foot we would favour this provided the neces
aary revenue is obtained. 

14428. Q. A. No dUt-iflR of anv ldnd---(,11"mm~ 1)1' 

e-xcise~an be levif'd without raising the. price to the 
aonRumnr. 

14,'2fl. Q. D. No. The t.miff should hA fl'Amed ROjp}y 
wit.h the ObjA('t of obtaining revenue. Instead of pro
wtion bv tR:rH! we f'.()DRider that Government should 
protet-.t and d6v~lop Indian IndUl\try by the -purchase. 
wherever possible, nf goods made in India in prefer-
8n1\8 toO obtaining them from abroad. • 

H4!lO. Q. 10. Y(lt9., Wo t,hink t1Ult in time India 
will be in 8 se1f~;lnppnrt.in~ position with re~ard to manv 
of h~T" manufaetured t't'Iquirements. bu\ to obte.in thi:i 
ellfl it wilt be n~(\:t'-FoSArv for Govf'lrnmt'nt tn sup'f)nrt 
rigorously its soheme to fOfttf'lf and enr.ourag8 Indian 
en~l'flrjH and induf:try. Preferenne Mhnuld be ~iven 
to Indian made ~d8 in placing orders and flnrourage_ 
menta ~hould nlf.o ho given to Rt'itiRh Cllnitnli~t!' to 
otlt\U up works in indiA. Governmf'l.nt should tslee 
lOOp. to OOUl".ate workmen t.o a hi~h81" sense of l'88a 
pnnsibilitv in their duties end to attRin a greater de-. 
gree of sldU and couoontration in their work. 

}.1·i:\1. Q. 11. The pTt'.'U:'nt dlltis arf' <nlr",f\dy Ruffi. 
f'ltmtlv 'hiah Rnd w(\ aro ~8t nnv fmthef mt"l'f'lRSe. 
Indian IH':;'luf'tion should be d('v{>lopOd t-o put goods. on 

the market at competitive ratea~ To impose further 
taxation on foreign g~ is not necessary. a.nd we 
oonsider that it would be unwise to endeavour to 
foster Indian ind""tri .. by a polioy which would tend 
to destory the competitive instinct. 

14482. Q. 17. If a pl'otective tariff he imposed it.. is 
almost oertain thai; trusts. or combinations would ba 
formed. 

14483. Q. 18. Yea. This would naturally follow. 
and the opening u~ ol works by Dritish Firms would 
be a benefit to Indiat but we oonsider that this should 
arise from Q Gov6l'IlIllent polioy of placing ordem in 
India and not from a protective .. riff. 

14484. Q. 10. Conflicts of interest of the nature in
dicated would be c.ertain to occur, and would probably 
b. d,fficult to adjust, but no dOllbt tbe dilliculhi .. 
wou1d not be insuperable. 

14485. Q. 20. 'l'here i. no doubt that' the whole of 
any increM6 in duty i& added to tLe price . 

14486. Q. 21~ We consider that in practice the in
",rease represented by the duty would be permanent, 
because although in course of time the cost of goods 
manufactured in India might be lessened similar reduc. 
tions in cost would in all probebility be obtained by 
the foreign manufacturer and he would sHU compete 
in the Indian market ou the same terma liS at the 
beginning of the duty. 

14437. Q. 22. We consider that the prospedl,v of 
India will b. beot fostered by a plentiful supply of 
goods at low prices either imported or home produC8d 
and we cannot S68 that any restriction of demand t 

which from our experience we know results from high 
prie.es, will add to the prospe.rity of the inhabitants 
as a ",hole. The only ex~tiona we would make t~ 
this would be uec8Bsaries of life such 88 manufactures 
upon whleh the country might have to depend in time 
of War, when COIl8idel'8tiOllB of aelf·defence would ont. 
weigh aU other matters. 

144RR. Q. 211. Answered by No. 22. 
14439. Q. 2-1-. The increa..qe in pripes whiC'h have 

occurred during the last few years have actuall.v been 
met by inoreased wages, both by the Government and 
by private employers Imd this procedure would no 
doubt be followed if further rises in prices take place. 
This 8CO€'.ntuates the evil of high prices beoause 
traders are bound to PILSS on the increase to oonsume~. 
If the cost beoame so high th.t the demand fell off 
there would be reduced .mpl~ent and the· wo.,"" 
earner wou1d. be the plincipai sufferer ~ 

144,10. Q. 25. We oonsid~r that any f>ffe:l'"tivf' lH .... 1ipy 
of protect.ion would have an adverse effect on India's 
foreign trade in general. 

14141. Q. 26 & 27. No. 
14442. Q. 2ft. Yes. There should he 0. p01'1Tlont'nt 

council including the Directors of Industries, Collectors 
of Customs and elected members ropN!'8f'<nting th~ 
cruef business: associa.t.ioDs. The diverse ('.onditions of 
the various provinces would need to be considered. 

14-0.:1. Q. so. Export duty shouJd in our opinion ill' 
levied for revenue only. 

14444. Q. 81. 'Ve con~ider that in the C~ of rom
moO,it.iA8 in the production of which India has practi. 
cally a monopnly. for t"xamp.le Jl1~ Bud. Tea ~ (l;maU 
export duty ftOS1:lihly lovied In conJunction wlt1) an 
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e~ciBe duty would do no barm. It is ObIy in similar 
cues that we consider an export duty to be fIIatiafacWrY 
and then ObIy when it is absolutely n"""",",ry to obtain 
.. revenue. -Where excise dut4es are levied OIl good8 
io which India haa to oompe~ in foreign markets. on 
more or I ... equal terms then a drawback should be 
given when. Fueh goods am exportod. 

14445. Q. iii. Generally ~peaking no. 
144·16. Q. :13. 'Va do not eonsiJ<-'r thnt. it would lw 

Bcivantageoua to India to impose ""Port duties on food. 
Rtuifs. Such duties would tend to restrict product-ion. 
In cases " .. here it. is neoessA1'y to retain foodstuffs in 
India Government, should entirely l)rohibit or control 
~xport. 

14447. Q. 84. No. We eonsider this would b •• 
dangerous policy. . 

14448. Q. 85 to 42. We would favour Empire pre. 
ference if it were possible to give it wit.h dut.ies n& 
higher .I.han the present tarifi'. 

li-440. Q~ 48. C~rtain of our m€'mhers are int(loI'AAtf'fl 
in the manufacture 01 cigars; of Qurveymg and 
scientific mstrumenta; jewellery, silver nnd electro. 
plate goods; and in printing and light engineering 
works. 

14450. Q. 44~ The prindpal silvs.nt.ageFi -ari" .. from 
proximity to Bource of supply of the raw materials 
l~sed. 

14451. Q. 45. \Ye cODflider fhf'ID t.o he of snoot,antial 
importan~e~ 

144a2. Q. 46. OrganiMtion and ('t']1I1pm,pnt RTf>- not 
at 80 high Ii standard as in Europe but they 'at'! 
improving and we consider that if Government places 
itf!' orders in India t.he improvement will be rapid. 

144!jS. Q. 47. Indian cigaf!=; Bre uRed all oVf'lr thA 
'World. Surveying ana sdenti6c im~truments 8Te Bold 
throu-rrbout the ea.qt principally to Government De1l8rt
men~, Municipalities, Ranways, ei.(' .. , and ED~eering 
Institutions. Printing work is chiefly for local \186 but 
educational books are printed here and exported. 

14454. Q. 48. Forei~ e.ompetifion in the Tnilian 
market and C'lsewhere is very great in mMt f'IBAS of 
goods but we think it would be- c.onRidt:rably f'~,duMd 
in the Indian market. if Indian industries received fair 
treat,ment in the placing of Government orden. 

Indian (>igars do not meet with ver.v much competition 
in the South Indian market hut th{>y c10 in ot.her parts (,f 
India and elsewhere. 

Printing work for Indian eonsum<>rs me('ts with some 
eompetition from Europe. 

14455. Q. 49. No, except tho, {'onl nnd Ste.l aT" 
('.henper in Europe and in the United St-aoos. individual 
workmen are very much more efficient, Bnd labour 
viewed as a whole is more reliable. 

14456. Q. £)0. ,Ve do not consider that 011r ID(lU!'1-tripg 
need protection by tariff but we do consider that the 
inhereot belief of Government Departments that effi. 
cient and well finished goods cannot be made in India 
should b. dispellad. 

14457. Q. 51. See replies.to Questions 43 to 50. 
14458. Q. 52 to 55. We have not experienced any 

H dumping. tt 
14459. Q. 56. Where the mnnufa('h.lrf'lr ru:;C"R raw 

materials which are wholly obtain<>d from India it ill. 
probable that the particular industry baa been stimu· 
la~d, but where Q.q is us.ually the ('·sse the industry 
uses some lnaooria.ls which have to be imported as 
lreIl M Indian materials the effect has been adverse. 

14400. Q. 67. Not the industries witb which "'·c are 
concerned. 

144<11 •. Q. us. 1'0. 
144fo2. Q. 011. The only injlu~try at!(\("letl hy t.h114 

Queation is prinw.g. Papor manufactured in India ia 
used to a small os:tent. I 

1446a. q. t)(). QUAAt.iontt {!r n"fluue "houM be "am. 
mount. not protection. ' 

14..ttU. Q. 01. Cerilloin of o\;r ·mflmhers ~~port ('i)!~\I'1l 
to all parts of the world prindpally to the United 
Kingdom, Mediterranean rountriAA. Jtriti~h AfM!" •• 
Australia, Caned. etc .• and certain 8uTVeying instru .. 
ments ate exported to Ce)"Jon, Stroit-8 SeUkm('l\u. ('t<-. 

14465. Q. 62. No. 
14.466. Q. 68. If not requirM for rev<'nU6 "'6 think 

that ""Port dutiea .hould be abandoned aa they Lampor 
production and trade. 

14467. Q. M. The hade in C'iRRnl i8 hampf'lrNi hv 
import duties in certain oountriM but thM8 dUtiH are. 
levied principally {or revenue and not for protectjon. 

l·Hf~. Q. M &- fii. Thl> e"q.arit>nf'a Q"nint'><.l h,' tll,.. 
preferential trea~t of cigars ~xported to ti,e Unlt~(l 
Kingdom has not been favourable, but thil may be """.US8 the rate of preferential duty waa .till high., 
than the duty in force before the granw.g of the pro
ff'TCmce. 

14469. Q. 67. No. 
14470. Q. 6A. The rate of e")Ct'hnnRf' mij!'htbPl affe.f'"t. 

ed 00 that the foreign country could not Jlurehaae 
Indian goods at (>.ompetitive rat<'s. 

14471. Q. 00. No. 
14472. Q. 70. OUT rru>mberll Rre int.pre~ff'jl in thr 

import of food and drink, wearing apparel, R;f'lnerai 
hardware, paper, Motor oars, etc. The principal im. 
porta are from the United Kingdom and the United 
States. 

14473. Q. 71. Tht'l: oRef"t of the inf'rOMO whlP)1 t.ook 
pl ... e in the year 1916 cannot be distinguished from the 
('fleets ariRing from the war but the inoTeaaed duty 
levied in March 1921 haa already had " very adverse 
ef!eot upon trode. .• 

14474. Q. 72. YCR, we ~onsi;ler that any fUl'UWf 

in~l'1'a.qe wiD diminish trade. 
14475. Q. 78. We would fo.\'our the tnlLinw.nenf'f". of 

the exi.ting rate lor foreign I(ood. comblnad with • 
reduction for Rritish goods. So far as the fate for 
British goods bo reduced we conoider it would tend 
to improve trade not only by the diversion of trode 
from foreign countries to the United Kingdom but 
also by an inere .. e in the total imports. 

14476. Q. 74. \Ve think the ABmA preferCllc~ flhouM 
be given to all parta of the Empire. 

1447'1. Q. 75. 8ee an~wer to QUMtion 78. 
14478. Q. 76. No, ex~{'pt in the dreumstan(",..R 

referrf'd in answer No. 68. 
14479. Q. 17. We nonRider that. eveTythin~ sho1l1,1 

be included. We would .u/(~ee. th •• one-tbird of the 
present duty migbt b. tho preferential allowance. 

14480. Q. 7A. 'Ve Mn~ider thftt 9A a nllp ad t"llflTl'nt 

duties would be preferable. We would in moat CAReS 
have no objection to epeciiic duties. 

14481. Q. ';9. Pra.etif'aUy all our h-adp i~ in 1(()I"I(lR 
imported into India either as finished goods or sa raw 
mat"rial. See answer to Question 70. 

1448'2. Q. SO. Reo anower to 71 and 72. 
144A3. Q. Rl & Fr.!. JDtlh'irlunl members wm {'mIen. 

vour to submit figures. 
14484. Q.4l.1. See anower to Que.tion No. 73. 

11lesm. LUXER. NICH0I80H and SMITH nlll!ehalf 01 the Madras 'had .. AsIoeiatltm. 

Oral evid'!!lc," dated Madras. (holst ,.bmary 1912. 

(The BIlSWel'B were generally given by Mr. NicLolson. 
NAmes have been indica.ted whenever answers have 
hpen given by the othc-r two gentlemen.) 

14485. Prrsidenl.-Q. Gentlemen~ you appear here 
as the representatives of the Madras Trad.. Assooia
non? 

A. Yes. 
14486. Q. You are iRtere!'tf'd in the manufacture of 

cigars, of surveying and sei£>ntifie instruments, jewel~ 
Imy, Bilver f' .. nd elootroplate goode, and printing nml 
light (\nginoor~g works P 

A. These aTe not the principal pori of out' business. 
We are interested in those manufacturer in addition 
to trade. 

14487. Q. You are allllo interestf",(l in the import of 
food and drink. wearing appare1, general hardwRrp, 
paper, motor cars, etc. t 

A. Yea. 
14488. Q. You are in fS1Jour of free had!'? 
A. Yes. 
14489. Q. You reenmml'Dd free trado aq: }~ing thp 

beat policy in the intcresta of India? 
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A. Y ... 
144110. Q. Do you believe in the devolopme!lt ot 

induolrieo 88 being COIlduoive to the 8CO!l0"'lO welfare 
of tbe oountry? 

A. CertAlinly. 
14491 Q. COO you name any country in the civiliaed 

world ~hich baa developed ito inilUlltries on free 
irade prinoiples? 

A. I think the United Kingdom i. aD enmple. 
144112 Q Would it be news to you to learn that the 

United 'Kl,;gdom established and developed its indus
tries on protentive prinoiples before it adopted free 
trode? _ 
~ A. England eatablW1ed • gre&t many more m~u!, 
tries under nee trade. 

14498. Q. But ita initial .tages of industrial develop. 
ment were through protentinn? 

A. It dev(llo~d not because of protection. 
14494. Q. It hed • protentive policy? 
A. It may bave had • protective policy. 
14496. Q. Therefore if Eniland eetabli8~ed indu8tries 

• by .t.rting on tho prinoiprea of protaotion (and you 
.. could name no other country. w~ich has 8t.ab~ 

its industries on free trade pnnClples). do you think 
there are any special conditions prevailing in India 
which would make it an exooptinn to the general rule 
and help us to establish industries under free trade 
principles? 

A. I do not think that protection would Iullp Indt.. 
144Q6. Q. That waa not my question. My queation 

io: Are there any 8j>ecial COIlditi0D8 attaching to India 
which would maim 1t an exceptioD to the rest of the 
world in r&gard to ita fiaoal policy in eatabliahing 
iuduBtd"iss? Ii 

A I do not think India would he an excejl on. 
1«97. Q. In spita of the fact that every oiviliesd 

country established ila ~ industriea by _protaotion YO'J 
would still not allow protection to Indi.? 

A. I do no> admit that it is .. faot. . 
14498. Q. But if it w" a fact then the 8B!lIe polioy 

would he good for Indi. which baa bean good fat other 
countries? 

A. Yea. 
14499. Q. Ie your answer to Queation 6 do y?u refe! 

It> the revised ta.riff rates which ware imposed In April 
11l2U • 

A. We are speaking from our own po!nt of Vlew~ 
• 14600. Q. You make two ... toments here. You .. y 
that the dutiaa havs hed an adverae eftact upon trode. 
I am not goin~ to question you about that. You gil on 
to •• y that .t h.. had an adverae eII .. t upon the 
gen ... 1 pro&pority of the inhabitants of the country. 
Th.t means the whole of India and not your trod. 
alone and I should like you to explaio on what 
groW:dw you base ,our aaaertion. 

A. The principal reason i. t.~t the g&nerel ..... t of 
living has increased by the ralS1ng of the tariff. 

!.4fi{)1. Q. Has tbere not been • very .. vera tTade 
olump during the yaar? ' • 

it. To BODle extent, but in my opinion the tariff 
also had ROIDf>thing to do with it. 

• 14r.02. Q. H .. not, the fell in pri_ bae!l c0D8i. 
dorably graatar than the inore .. ed du~i .. ~ . 

A. Speaking gensraHy. I do not think it 18. 80 • . 
14500. Q. You do not think that the 8lump In PT1C8R 

hu been greater than the in0r$888 in the import: 
duU .. ? 

A. So far 'Ul the cnmmooitit>s with which ~ deal 
f\N cOllDemed it can he ('onsidered that the pnce haa 
risen. . 

141504. Q. You think U1Bt the slump in prmes haR 
edvo .. oly affeoted the prosperity of the inhahitanta of 
tha whole "f the country? 

A. I think thot is tho tendenoy. 
14f'iOl>. Q. In your answer to Question 9 you are 

8U~geatin.g Boma form of protectiODt in spite of l'OUr 
frae trada "iews. You say that Government: .hould 
protert and dev.lop Indian industriea. by th~ purch ..... 
wtH~r6ver po~iblf\. of ~s made m I ndH~ 10 pre~ 
lenm.. to obtaining them from abroad. Then you 
advooata th.t poliny with a view to protect and develop 
Indian induatrie.? 

.4.. We ret~mmpnd that policy not: with the idea. 
thnt GO"Mnmf"nt soould PBV more money for an 
tn·tide. W. f'(IIeOmmend that anly whpn the pT'ioo. 
hi the Rame nnd the qnnHty is (\qU~8 consider 
Utat; Governmpnt- shon~d not AA o~. and puro~ 

good ... ben the same gooda are manufaotured in India 
&ad can b. got at the same price. 

14506. Q. Do you mean to Bay that the Government 
of India goea out to foreign 6Ountri .. for the purpose 
of purchase even when they could get goods of the 
same' -qnality manufactured in India at. the same 
price? H you oan. will you give us aome inatan ... ? 
That io very important fat uo. . 

A. (M •. Smith.) In the motter of seientiiic inBtru. 
mente this haa oeourred. Levels, comp3SSe.8) and 
artielea like thet. bave been imported from England 
at a higher rate than we conld manufacture in our 
works in Madras. We can manufacture Levels 
to-day at a little m01'e than half the price at whieh I 
am told the;y are heing imported by Government ab 
tbe!.resent time. There io an idea amongst the heada 
of epartments in Indi. that' nothing good could be 
produoed in India.. We can prove that we can produce 
level. equal to thoaa produced in Englancl, The Chief 
Engineer, Madras Public Works, has sta.ted that onr 
lavelo are eqnal to anything imported by the Public 
Works Department} and yet orders are being sent 
to England now for levels for Gnvemment Depart
ments. They can be manufa6tured here in Madras 
at little more than balf the price of the imported 
article. _ 

1450'1. Mr. S •• '.girl Ayyar.--Q. I want to know 
whether you tandl>r8d and wbether you were rejected. 

A. We have not bae!l allowed to tender. All 
orders are sent direct· over our heads. 

14508. Pr-eaident.-Q. Are the Govemment of India 
a.ware that yon could manufacture these artioles a.t 
the pri_ quoted by you? Have thcy the knowled"e 
that you could manufacture them and did they in 
Bpite of that sand ord ..... to England ~ articlea at 
pracUcally double the prioea? 

A. Yea. It i .... 
14500. Q. What io the name of the firm you refer 

to? 
A. P. Orr and Son •. 
14510. President.-Q. Tn anawer to Questiono 85 to 

42, you 8ay if We would favour Imperial preference :f 
it were. possible to give it. with duties Dot higher 
_tha.n the present tariff H and again in answer to 
Que.tiona 6li and 66 you say "that the 83perienoe 
gaioed by the preferential treatnr,nt of' oigar& 
""ported to the United R;ingdom baa not been 
favourable." Will you please tell me. what you 
mean by that' 

A. The questions 81'8, of course. quite di.fterenti. 
I shall deal with the latter first. The United 
Kingdom levied increased duty for revenne purposes 
and also gave preferential treatment to the .Colonies 
but the duty after giving the preference was still 
higher than the previous duty before the inereaae 
was put on and for that reMon the imports from the 
Coloni .. to the United Kingdom bad. not inor ..... d. 

14511. Q. Could you .givo any :figures to support 
that viow? 

A. I oa.nnot give you apeoi&c figu..rea. " 
14512. Q. Could you give me the figures "f the two 

dutiea' Wlrat w,," the duty when the in.,....... took 
p!&oeP . 

A. The duty .. far ... I remember WBB £0-16-1 
per lb. inoluding a line of 6d. per lb. and a preference 
of one4Jixth was given. 

1451S. Q. To what WB8 it rai.ed? 
A. An tid ..a/orom duty w .. put on in addition. 

J think 83! per cent. ad .alonm in. addition to the 
£0-16-1 por lb. and preferenee W88 given on the 
whole to the extent of one-aixth. 

14514. Q. To the Dominions aod to Iediar 
:.4. Yeo. 
145111. Mr. Mant.--Q. The ad valor .... duty h .. been 

withdrawn. _ 
A. They have- found' tha.t the imposition of the 

inoreaoed duty had the elleot of exelndin" cip:ara n"t 
only from foreign oountrieB' but from the Colonies 
39 well and they have removed. 

14516. Pl'~8ident.-Q. Could you give me. figureg? 
A. I can give you fignrea sa to the output of the 

oi~ra in the factories {)f partionlaT 6rms not for 
this period which we aM dealing with hel's but for 
anoth6J' ueriod. In ills year. 1919 the price of 
matured Indian tobacco WAS practioany donblPd by 
tbe agriC'ultnrlsta or by the broker who bandIed it 
aitel'Wama. The price to the manufacturer was 
nearly doubled. A. a eonseqnance we had tin raise 
~II.. prj_ of oigars. 'l'bet ..... done in Fobruary 

f 
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1920. Now jf we take the average montbly ""I.,. 
from January 1918 to F .. bnlhry 19-JO, whioh i. prac
tically for two years, to be lOO &8 a buis figure, the 
_pending figure from Marcb 1920 to JUDe 19'11 
would be 86. I put that forward as an instaooe of 
the adv ..... el{eet of high prioea. 

14517. Q. But bere we were dealing with Imperial 
prefereno&. You •• y that pref_ baa been of DO 
value to you. 

A. We &re not speaking now 88 a firm importing 
from abroad into the United Kingdom. We export 
cigara from ladia to the United Kingdom. The 
increased duty with the preference given at the same 
time baa been adverse to us ae exportel'8 of Indian 
cigars to England. . 

14518. ,Q. That was what I wanted to know. Will 
yon pi..... tell me on what ground yon beae your· 
replies to Qu ... tioDs 85 to 42. You say that .. we 
favour Empire preference if it were p088ible to rye it 
with duti .. not higher thaD. the preaent tBrill.· You 
have not- given your reason. as to why ymJ favour 
Empire Preference holding free trade view8. How 
can there be preferen<'8. _ 

A. We don't ask for preference. With present 
duties we would prefer lower duties on British 
goods. 

14619. Q. That would be giving preference. 
A. We hlLve no objection to p~f8rence but we do 

object to protection. 
.14520. Q. H you have got revenue duties they ought 

to be levied uniformly? 
A. Certainly. 
14521. Q. How could preference, be given? 
A. It could b. done only by reducing the revenue, 
14522. Q. Would it be advantageous to India? 
A. That would depend on what. revenue is 

required. If it is possible to l'edue@ the taxes reduc
tion should be made but. you should not increase the 
taxes with the idea of protecting indus'triea. 

14523. Q. My question was how could you favour 
Empire preference holding free trade vi ..... ? 

A. We don't advocate Imperial prefeTe~. 
14524. fl. You Bay you favour Empire preference? 
A. We have no objection to it. 
14520. Q. You don't advocate it, 
A. We don't ask for it. 
14526. BiT Maneckj .. Dadabhoy.-Q. You Ray t\lst 

II we are sure that the scale of high duties since 
Marcb 1921 bee had an adverse effect upon trade" 
and in answer to the President's question you said 
that it wee due to the faU in/riees. . 

A. Increase in price ha caused reduction in 
trade. Can I put in 80me figurea as to particul .... 
commodities P . -
C"""'mptw.. 0' 'mpOTt.d Wi ..... Spirit. and J1o!tl.d 

BeeT. Bam period t lIea.1' 3ulv-Decembu 
1920, M""tk!lI perc ... tag.. oj quantities ... t 
~lu-es. 
Year. PSI' oan\. 
1913 103'32 
1914 104'55 
1910 88'15 
1916 88'58 
1919 .•. 61'75 
Hull-year' J anuary-..Tuno 1920 88'98 
Half-year July-December 1920 100-00 
Thr .... month. Jony.-March 11121 00'88 
Three months April-..Tnne 1921 72"98 
Half year July-December 1921 .70'52 

In ·the war period and the 18 months subsequent 
tc:, the annistice sales were restricted by the 8hortag~ 
of Bupplieo. This ... triction began' to be removed 
in the first half of 1920, and by the end of the 
aecond balf of 1920 had almost disappe .. red. Tin> 
~ffeet .of the additional duty levied from April 11121 
III ObVIOUS:. 

'14527. Q. Th&re bas been a gradual falling 011 
A. No, immediate fall from 100 to 75. . 
14528. Q. The fall commenced according to your 

statement prior to March 1921. 
A. Only to the extent of 3 per cent. For the 

half-year ending December 1920 it was 100 and fo. 
the first th_ months in 1921 OO'S per cent. 

14529. q. You are referring to your own Baled 
A. Y.... ' 
14580. Q. Not to the general .a1es? 
A. No. 
14531. Q. That would not be a very good guide? t 

.. ill ask you one or two questi""" ;" this cotlIIectiOD. 

The general alump in trade b .. b_ in existenee for 
the I ... t 18 mantlli. 

A. We are apeelring of the retail trade. There 
hall not been much &lump. 

Hr,."tl. Q. 'fhere hAM not been mu!'h derline in trade. 
A. The d.<Iine·l bnve sh.wn nlread,y. 
14r.'1.'. Q. I om talking g8n.relly. 
A. We are the bigg... arma in South.rn India 

tn· this line. 
145:14. Q. And you attribute thi. to- the in.reaaed 

duties? 
A. Yea. 
145.%. Q. Do you t.hink that they have had .. fair 

trial to come to any definite conelusiOllB .,hether theae 
inere .. ed duties nave adyenely a!Ieoted the general. 
t<ade or wbether it Ia due more exton.h.ly to .. 
general slump in trade conditions. 

A. So far 88 we are concerned, W~ attribute it to 
the increased duty. 

14/illil. Q. You, generally object then I unde .. tand 
from your written atatement at any rete aerloualy to 
the existing duties, that is, you would. not like them 
to be eobaneed.· . 

A. No. 
14537. Q.""' We have reached ~he. muimum limit in 

the existing duties. , 
A. Ai any rate we coDBider that any incre... ouab 

88 was impMoo laAt year would. be very undeRirohle. 
14.'ln8.- Q. Why do you tfIcommend in caRe of Jute 

and Tea an excise duty' 
A. Only if it is necea8lu'Y for reVAnue. 
145H9. Q. Tbis at whBt you Ray in RllRwer to QUAt! .. 

tion 6 but when you come to Question 81 you 80y If We 
eonllider that in the C8.'Je of cmnmoditi81 in the proa 
dflction of which India. has practically a monopoly 
for example Jute and Tea a email export duty 
possibly leried in conjunction with an excise duty 
would do 110 harm. n Hern the ground far your 
-recommendation is quik different.. You say that 
because Jute and Tell are the tntmopoliH of the 
country, you TeCOmmend nn pxci&e duty which I am 
not in a position to follow. What fl.Nt your J'ea80nIlP 

A. Only as an alternative to 80mpthing worl8. 
14540. q. How? 
4. \If it is necessary to raise inct"eoB8d revenue, 

we contlider that it wouM be the proper ground. 
14541. Q. Why thht tortuous methOl'I? Why not 

ine",ase the duty on Jute? Why put an excise 'duty? 
Will you kindly explain? 

A. Ie there a duty on jute now? 
14542. Q. Ye.q" there lR. I am not Ray-injf mYRalf 

that I am in favour of it. I am just talduR your 
arguml'Dt, They Bre our monopolies. On the baaia 
of your argument I would eek ' wby not inoreaoe the 
auty on jute) f' ' 

A. That would be just as good. 
14543. Q. Have you any opecial reason •• I ask? 
A. No. . 
14544. Q. Don't you think that an exciae duty·on 

Tea---I won't sav anything about Jute-would praeti- ' 
cally ruin the indu.try? Beeause the tea industry 
i~ labouring at present under amoua difficulties from 
what we ha.ve heard before • 

• 4.. W.., donjt advocate increased duties on dute . 
and Tea.. - Only in ease of nece88ity that furth(l'T . 
duties must be levied, then they ohould be on those 
articles where India h.u a monopoly of production. 

14r>45. Q. With ref.ersnce to your aDRwers to Qu6ll
tion 88, I would like your Asoociation '0 opinion OIl 
this. In cesa there Ia an exportable .urplua, wh •• 
would you do? 

A. If tIlere arB any good lurpluaB8 it wou1d nut be 
necessary to retain them. 

14546. Q. Would you put on an export duty' 
A. No. 
14547. Q. Would you allow It to go out without an 

export duty P 
A. I am not in favou. of an export dut, on 

principle. .• 
14548. Q. Vou would allow ths 8urpiUJI product. of 

the country to go without any export duty. 
A. CertAinly. . '. 
14549. Q. You would surrender the revenue in that 

case. 
A. We consider t-ha.t if it ia neeeasary to retaiD 

foodstnll. Government should entirely prohibit or 
. control the export hut Dot by impooing an esport 
duty. - '-' . 

14:;00. q. You !,refer control to export duty? 
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A. Yeo. .. 
14551. Q. You dOn't tbink that control h .. got B.ri. 

oua disadvantog... Did yon find iAl" control workiDg 
all right? . 

A. W. are Dot, oontrolfed. 
14552. Q. On the same principle which you advocate 

in the """. of Jute and Tea for .... excise duty. would 
yon recommend an excise duty olP'tobacco that is 
grown in Madras? 

A. We have no objection# 
14558. Q. Because it logically follows. 
A. Certainly. 
14554. Q. You would be prepared to pay an ""ciae 

duty? 
• A. If it is a ease of necessity for revenue. 

14555. Q. You would think it a legitimate source. 
A. Only if it is necessary. 
14506. Mr. Jatnnadas DW6rkadaa.-Q. You _ said 

that your export of cigars suffered becauee of the policy 
of Imperial preference, did you not? 

, A. No. I did not say that. I &aid that our output 
of cigars had suffered becau88 the prices had be-en in
creased. Because the prices of rohacco had increased, 
as a consequence we had to put our selling prices up 
and that had e&used. the reduotion in sale. 

14657. Q. As • r ... ult of the policy of the Imeprial 
preferenoo? ' 

A. No. I did not .. y thet. 
14658. Q. Will you kindly Bay to what then was it 

due? 
A. I 84y that B8 Ii result of the increased ,Prices of 

matured Indian tobacco in 1919 the prices of mgal'S had 
h ha in.r .... ed. As a result the output of cigars hed 
fallen from a basi. figure of 100 to 85. 

14559. Q. You Bay that you would not object to 
Empire preference, don't you? ,. 

A. We do not object to that. 
14560: Q' You know that India export. more than 

It. imports. 
A' Y ... 
14561. '(I . .And India i. likely to Buffer tlloreio .. e if 

a policy of Imperial preference were adopted. 
A~ We would Dot advocate Imperial preference at 

the expanse 01 India. 
1456:l. Q. Coming to your point about the levels, 

Mr. Smith, if the statemants 88 you make them are 
correct, it is very unfair. Don·t you think so? 

A.{MT. S.,;th.) Yeo. 
14568. Q. You say that you can mlUlufttctum these 

amol.. at half the pric •. 
A. {Mr. S .. iM.j A little more than half the price. 
14564. Q. Buppoaing you manufacture them Bay et 

the Harna rrioe or a little lower than the :price of the im. 
ported article, would you even then consider it the duty 
of th& State to encourage home industries~ 

A. (Mr. Smith.) Y ... 
14liU5. Q. Now take another ('lase. If your prios waa 

a little higher, even then don't you think that in order 
tn an.ourage the home industries Government ough> 
to buy from you. 

A. (Mr. Smith.) They ought to. 
141166. Q. They ought to ~oourage the home indus· 

tri ... 
A. Y ... 
14567. Q. Would you imp""e an import duty on the 

finished produot if it comes from outside? 
A. Yea, a very small protective duty. 
14568. Q. Beea""e ultimately the gain to the 

country will be vary great. 
A. Y... , 
14669. Q. So in such cases where there is the likeli. 

hood of encouraging the industrl.. by Ii &mall import 
duty, you would odvooate an import duty. 

A. (Mr. S ... ith.) For a limited period, I would. 
14570.· Q. Of course temporarily until the industry 

y able to oope with tho foreign indUBtri .. ? 
A. (Mr. Smith.) Y ... 
14571. Mr. Mant.-Q. As regards levels, cao you tell 

_ wbat department. are importing from abroad? 
A. (Mr. S ... ith.) EngineoriDg Department.. 
H572. Q. Of the Government of India? ' 
A. (Mr. Smith,) Yes and also Local Government En· 

gineering ollies. Mathema.tical Instruments ,Offioe. 
14579. Q. What do yo~ moan by the Engineering 

Offiea? 
A. (Mr. Smith.) Chi.f Engineer in oharge of the 

Deparbmeu\ of Public Works. . 
14574. Q. Publio Works Department of the Govern. 

...." of Indie? 
.4. (Mr. Smith.) Yes. 

14576. Q. They have a very amaII department "",copt 
the one ot Delhi. 

A. (MT. Smith.) They import iar.ely through the 
Mathematical Instruments Office in Calcutta. 

14576. Q. Surel:), tbat must ha the Survey of India 
Department as tbey are the export department on 
Mathematical Instruments. 

A' Y ... 
14577. Q. Well, bave they accepted the f&c~ which 

you Btate that your levols are equal in quality to th<ise 
which they have ordered from abroad? 

A' (,lIT. Smith.) No. They have eccepted the fach 
that our levels are good for ordinary work. 

14578. Q. They supply for other than ordinary work . 
A. (Mr. Smith.) They do. ' 
14571t Q. Do you say that _they are ordering levels 

for ordinory work from .broad? 
A. (MT. Smith.) Generally they are all ordinary levels 

for ordinary work. • 
14580. Q. Have they actually purcha..<;cd your levels? 
A. (MT. Smith.~ Very occasionally. The local Gove",. 

mont purchased 8 quantity. 
14581. Q. They don't aceeph the fact that they are 

equal to imported levels for epecially good work? 
A. (Mr. Smith.) They have not admitted so up to 

the present time. -I 

14682. Mr. 888hagif'i A!lyar-.-Q. I think that you 
said in answer to the Pres.ldent that the Madras Gov_ 
arnment Chief Engineer certified that your levels were 
quite sa good lIS imported on ... 

A. (Mr. Smith.) Yea. 
14583. Q. Can you give me other installces of articles 

made by Meas... P. Orr '" Sons or &ome "ther lim:. 
which erm he sold to Government ot a lower price 
than the imported article? 

A. (Mr. Smith.) Almost all Mathematical inSliN
ments. compasses of dillerent kinds. drawing boardsJ 

heliographs, etc. . 
14584. Q. These ,you think you can sell to· the 

Government' at a lower prioe than they give for th. 
imported article. 

A. (MT. Smith.) Ye •• 
l·MBa. Q. As r~ards. the figures which Y:0u gave this 

morning. don'~ you think thet the fall in tha consump. 
tion of bottled beer may be due to the activities ot 
Dr. Pussyfoot Johnson and other similar ~ovemen.~ .. 

A. We don't think so. . 
1·1586. Q. In reply to Question 6 "ou say" If the 

customs duties are kept low t we Consider that &Il 
excise duty is not neoessary,' that is to say, if the 
customs duties ale low I then the Govemment need 
not have the exci!ie duty." 

A. Our point is that the protection which \\'Ould be 
given by the low customs would do no harm beeauRe it 
would not raise pliooe unduly. 

14087. Q. That is, from the point of view of the 
consumer. 

A. Yes. 
14[088. Q. Then you go on to say .. while if the 

present duties cannot be otherwise reduced we consider 
tha.t Government might levy excise on particular c0m
modities ,for revenue purposes onlYl n that is to say if 
they are going to impose a heavy oustoms duty, 
Government do not stand in need for revenue purposes 
of a further excise duty. I do not quite follow the 
logio of that paregraph. Yon hagin by saying tha~ il 
the customs duties are low, the ezcise duties are not 
necessa.ry and if the present duties cam!ot otherwise 
be reduced, you oonsider that Government might levy 
excise duties. . 

A. If the customs duties are highe,. thot would he 
ample for revenue .. 

1458tl. Q. This wou1d not apply then t.o Ule. first 
clause .. If the oustoms duties are kept IO'N" t we eon~ 
sider that an ~cise duty is not neceeuary. n Have 
you considered the position 01 the Govemman~? 

A. Yes. 
14590. Q. That cannot appl:y to tha Government. 

That is my difficulty in follOWing this paragraph, 
A. The difficuUy arises from this. H When we 8&Y 

jf the customs duties are kept low. H we refer to trur 
present duties. 

14591. Q. Do you oonsider the present duties too 
high? 

A. Yl.'s. 
1459'..l. Q. You say that. for revenue pUl"JX$M an 

exeia8 duty upon sug&!' might be !2"'fied. We had a 
witness from Messrs. Parry and Co. yesterday, who 
stated that they wanted protectiOll for their sugar 
industry by WRy of an import duty' of ass per oeot . 

y2. 



A. lie probabl, know. more about " t.hm ,.. do. 
Bs i. interested in it. 

14593. Q. So lOU cannot maintsin your posit.ion 
that-an excise dutl on sugar would be good for the 
countr,? 

A. I do Dot press it~ 
14594. Q. There is ouly one more question and that 

relates to your answer to Qusation No. 78. You have 
bBeJ1 throughout Bpsaking of the oompetitive instinct, 
but "l'pareotl, you eeem to forget that in &newer to 
QUestlon No. 78. You say 10 We would favour the 
maintenance of the existing rate for foroign g~ 
combined with a reduction for British goods." 

A. We favour B- reduction beCause by reducing the 
dut, on BritiBh goods you are DOt going j;o reduoe the 
total volume of ,our trade. 

14Ii05. Q. If you are going to give preference car· 
tainly it would incr ..... the coot to the eooaumer here. 

A.. No. We want preference only on the existing 
rates. The duty on the foreign goods would not be 
increased. 

14596. Q. But the foreign goods would be higher in 
price than the Britieh goods? 

A. The price of foreign goods will DOt b. higher to 
the consumer. 

14597. Q. Would it not be better for the JlOQSUDler 

to have a lower level of prices? 
A. The lower the better. We do not eek for an in. 

el-oease in the existing duties in order to give preference. 
14598. Mr. Coyajee.-lJ. Are there any Indian 

artiele. in whieh preference Is given in the United 
:Kingdom? 

.A. Tea bas some preference. 
14599. Q. Speaking about the preferonee given to 

tobaccO, you mentioned thet an extra Silt _per oent. 
ad 'Valo1'6m was imposed in Great Britain~ When W88 
thiB imposed? 

A. About two years ago. 
14600. Q. SO -that there has not been Bullicient time 

yet to judge the eff""t of the duty. 
A. There hee been .utlictent time fa]:. the English 

Government to come to the eonclusion thet the duty 
should be withdrawn .and they h .. ve teken it off. 

14001. SiT Montag .. W.bb~Q. I understand thet 
your view is that the present import dutiea ere cheek. 
mg imports? 

A. Particularly the high duties. 
14602. Q. What effect do you find the present duties 

are having on your loeal manufacturing industries? 
Are they affected in any way? 

A. No. 
14603. Q. You do not find that. the present high 

duttes are acting.. a stimulant? • 

A. Not at' all .. r~ the manuf...wr.. with 
wbiah we are oonoerneCl. 

14604. Q. That ia very ourioua, la it not? 
(No 8Il8wer.) ... 
14606. Q. Then yeu maks one other interesting 

suggestion of which we shall take nato. That i. in 
your BDBWer to our Question No. 31. You 88) that 
where exoiBe dutr.. are levied a drawbaok ahould be 
given when the goods ..... exported. Are there an. 
~ which you are familiar with upon which eXdRG 
duties ere plsced in India and 011 wbich a drawback 
i'l given when they are exported' 

A. No, I think not. That ia the system in England. 
14006. Q. And you think tbet the eystem .bould be 

adoptoo bere? This is to Bay. when any excise or 
coDSumption ta>: is levied on looa11y manufactured 
goods they Rhoulcl nwoivo a. drawback wilt'u t-IH'y uta 
exported outside the country. 

A. We consider that would be fair. 
1460'1. Q. You say tea is a monopoly. But India 

has practically no monopoly. Thera is the competition 
of Ceylon, China and Java" ' 

A. The .. Is the competition of Ceylon and Java. 
14608. Mr. Nar.ttGon MorGrj ... -Q. With reference 

to your answer u, QU8fJtion No. 6 can you tali us if 
there have not been other footers to eootribute to the 
adverse .ffect upon tred~ 

A. Of course, yes. 
14609. Q. Is it not due to the world·wide depresEion 

of trade? 
A. We do not think 80. There i. not mueh depr ..... 

sion in retail trade. 
14610. Q. In retail trede I know that .om. of th" 

Bombay merchants have suffered. In j(,Wt~IlNy flllrf 

wat.-Ji .. there is an instlllUlO. Now, do you know ~.t 
England has put " duty of IIIlt 1'''' oent. on foreign 
motor cars? Wby hove they done tbnt? - . 

A. I think the principal reason waa revenue. There 
may be difference of opinion. 

14611. Q. Why did they put a high duty on moter 
cars? Why did they not red""" the duty on moter 
cars and increase the duty on other artlcl .. ? 

A. I think the duty W1III imposed only for revenue 
purposes. It is a matter of opinion why it WlUJ not 
imposed on other articles. 

14612. Q. Do y"" know that the British toy manu· 
fact.urers clamour for protection now? 
. A. Natmljlly the manufacturers will clamour. But 

taking the country ee a whole. it Is edve... to protec. 
tion. t 

14618. Q. Do you know that in 1781 bounti .. wer. 
given to all exported Lancashire cloth? 

A. I know th~re ... aa eome system 01 bountisa. 

Witness No. 98 • 

. A. Ill. GREEN, Esq., lILA., Le.S., O8Iciatinlf ~IIeIll4f 01 CuIIOlld, Madrlll. 

Wri"~D 1ta1_1 olate4 ilia !lId !lovomller 1921. • 

14614. Q. 4. lnasmnch sa Cu.tom. revenue is at 
present by far the most importBnt head of Central 
revenue, it i. saseotiaJ that the primary principle of the 
tariff should continue to be that it abonld be devised 
to pI'oduce an adequate revenue without harming 
trade and commer.... Provided however th3t this 
consideration is always kept in mind, there is no reason. 
why proposals to introduce subsidiary principlea, 8\!ch 
a.s 80me measure of protection and Imperial preferenee, 
should not he considered on their merita. 

14615. Q. 6. It is obvi<\usly impossible to imp08& 3n 
exe-ise duty on artic:l88 manufactured in India in all 
oases in which. similar articles imported from abroad 
are assessed to customs duty, ina.amuoh aa pxa.cti· 
call1 ell imported articleo are ~ to import duty. 
Any oonsiderable addition to the existing excise duties 
would ent&il a very large inspecting &Jld controlling stalf 
and would interfere- with the free course of int.ema1 
traod... Excise dutisa abould ouly be imposed on ertiol .. 
which the Legislature definitely deairsa to tax for 
revenue pnrposes. e.g~~ liq.uora, intoxicating drugs. and 
possibly ma.nufactured toba.oco and some- other luxuries.-

14618. Q. 8. In theory and usually in praetice excise 
dutisa oanno\ be imposed without raising tbe price to 
the OODSumer. If .. however, the prioe of th.e indigen011S 

product on which an amse duty i. imposed b. deter· 
mined by the price of a oimilar imported product, the 
excise duty. provided it be lower ~an the oustoma duty, 
is not likely to have much effect, because the indlgenoua 
product will, in the ordinary.ourso of trade, in DO ease, 
he soLi muoh cheaper than the imported produot. 
Similarly the removal of an excise duty will not 
necessarily lower the price to the consumer appreciably. 
So long 88 goods manuf""tured in India can only partially 
satisfy the demand and aimi1ar gooda have t<> be im. 
ported, Indi .. n goode ar& not likely to be sold muoh 
cbeaper than imported goods if of the ."me quality, 

1461'1. Q. 15. The difficulties of giving spec;31 protec. 
tion against foreign gooda which arc dumped or support.
ed by bount.iea or sub.idi .. are administratively very 
great. The only elIective method of 38Certo.i$g the 
exact facta would be to maintain a world-wtde organisa
tion of tho nature of a oommercial InteUigenee Depart
ment. But the information therefrom derived ... onld 
almost inevitably take so long to arrive and the ox· 
pense of an efiioient organisation would be luch that it 
iB very doubtful whether the game would be .... orth the 
candle.. Some meaaure of protection migbt be aJforded 
by ........ ing goods on the estimated Indian coot of 
production, a principle recently put forward by the 



• gordney" Tatill bill in the Uniled States of America, 
bu~ ouoh _ent would obviously preaent very 
oeriOUll dUlicultiea. and would inevitably lead to frequent 
disputes And law Bnite.. 

14618. Q. 19. Conllicts of interests would certainly 
&ri.e in India and would be difficult to &<!juat. There 
i. already a (Jonfliet between Indian tanners on the one 
part and producers and exporters .. of hides and skins on 
the other part. The latter not ullD&tnrally bitterly 
oppose the export duty on raw hidea and skins, a.nd 
are oonstantly urging ita repeal. Ta.nners on the other 
hand are atrongly in favour of its retention. 

14619. t;/. 2(1. When all import duty i. impG8<ld 
ordinerily the whole of it and even more (in the ahaps 
of interest on the duty) is p868ei on to the consumer in 
a. rise of price. In particular instances temporary oauses 
Dl&y obaoure or prevent this paaaiDg O~ Fdr example, 
when the duty OD motor cars was raised from 7-1 to 20 
per .ent. ad tIaIor.", it 80 bappelled tbat very large otocb 
were in the hand. of dealers,. who found it 80 neo68&&ry 
to obktiu e&ah by selling that no immediate increase 
of ,Price was made eV.1l on oar. which bad paid the n.w -
20 per cent. duty. Similarly a rise in exchange may 
6&8ily obsoure the imposition or increase of an import 
duty. 

14620. Q. 21. The ri .. in prioe .aused by a pro
tective duty is likely to persist. unl ... and until Indian 
produotion expands and equa.ls foreign. produotion in 
effioienoy, andpternal oompetition leadll to a cutting of 
rat.eB. 

14621. Q. 24. Ao inc ..... in the cost of living is 
bound to lead eventually to an)norease inl~wages, but 
the proooae may be very )engthYt eepeoially in a 
oountry where labour is hardly organised. Inasmuch 
as the industrial wage earners posee88- mOl'O -solida.rity 
than other' 01..... in Indi&, they would probably be 
the first to obtain higher _ by Jileans of agitation 
.. nd, if nece88&fY. atrikes. But the agricultural wage 
earner. and the middle cl_ would not be iik.ly to 
186 their ea.rninga advanoe &8- quickly, and would 
undoubtedly luller for " oonoid_ble time. 

14622. t;/. 20. It io hardly pos.ible to foreoaot the 
elleot of a polioy 01 protection on tbe foreign trade of 
India and on the gener&! oommereial position because 
there are .0 mauy unknown faotor&, suoo &8 the pitah 
of the protective duti... the .. bility of OODSUmers to 
pay higher prices, ra-tea of exche.nge, etc. There iii no 
doubt that India oon put into .ffect a oonsumers' .trike 
as well' aa western oountri8fl a.nd .. th&t if prioes rise too 
high, oonsumption will bs reduced. As an example I 
quote in the margin the quantities and values of cotton 
piec.·goods imported into Britisb India for the past 11 
years and tile first half of the preaent fiscal year. The 
figuree .8Om to indioato that the quantity importad is 
largely doterminedJ.by pri .... and .that India will not 
spend more than a certain sum, on ~eign pieoe--goode. 
Before the w"" she oould "fford Ra. 60 ororeo and over, 
plus 60 impan duty of 31 per c.nt. lId ""ror.m, 
Dllring the war ahe wo~d prob .. bly have paid more 
bad the goods been available, deopit. "n iDDI'8888 of 
duty to 7. per cent. in 1917. 

1910·11 
11I1l·1! 
1912·13 
19111·1{ 
11114·16 _ 
1916·16 
1916·17 
IBl7·IS 
1918·19 
1919.2(1 
1920·111 • 
1921.11:l April to 

Septambor. 

CoTTON P!BOE-aOODS. 

Quantity. 

Md •• 

2.30S.119.094 
2.437.892,858 
3.022.529.467 
3.197.128.7U 
~.445,661.5811 
1.148.100,211 
1.933.521.578 
1,656,608,'775 
1.121.974.008_ 
1.080.747.88A 
1,509.320.065 

- 487,223,138 

Valu •• 

R •• 

39.00.16.006 
42.S8.90.800 
53,30,49.670 
58.13.72.700 
U.96.52.246 
37 c76,29,soo 
45,64.63.695 
49.72.50.106 
49.to,58.571l 
51.76.36.660 
83.71.75.13t 
19.85.ill.9Ii 

In 1920·21 the rupee valne of the iJnport.. was greatly 
enhanced by the fall in the exobange vaiu. of the rupee 
and the CODBUmer& struck. It is quite pOSBible that the 
enhancement of the import duty from 7* to II per cent. 
in March 1921 went to oontirm them in their strike, but 
obviously the exchange factor was more important. 
Neverthel .... if the import duty is again enhancad (and 
tbe mill indUiltry will undoubtedly clamour for a higher 
duty if the excha.nge value of the rupee again improves, 
thus rendering competition from abroad more serious) 
any improvement in consumption must he delayed. 
Similarly a general increase in the import duties will no 
doubt tend to restriot other imports. If this occurs the 
rupee may be expected again to rise, so that~eventually a. 
new parity between imports and exports would be est.a.b
Jished. On the whole I am of opinion that ma.tters 
will tond to baionce the!IlllelvCB providad that the duties 
imposed are ~ot too high. But here again we have tho 
diffioulty thst if the duties are not high, Indian producers 
will complain of inadequate protection. 

14623. t;/. 26. I oonoider that this general queltion 
can only be aDBwered "I~ a detailed study h.. been 
made of the duties imposed by foreign oountries on 
Indian goode. article by article. 

14624. t;/. 27 and 28. From tb. point of view of a 
Customs officer I would depreoate the adoption of 
general and special ta.riftll. At present our tariff makes 
no distinction between one country a.nd another (except 
'intheoaa8of,theexportduty on raw hides&nd skins) 
and oonsequently the &&ae8sment of duty is not com
plicated by any oonoideration except that of value. If 
we adopt gener&!, preferential and 8pecial tariH. there
are bound to be o~mp1ioations both in India and outside 
India, for it is almost certain tha.t we ahould require 
certifioates of origin, oonsular attestations, etc., eta.. 
The more documents that ha.ve to be produced" the 
more delay is bound to occur in .the clearance of goods 
and the-greater will be the work e.nd expense involved in 
the execution and aeoeptance oi bonds for the due 
production of missing documents. The amount of extra
work and trouble th.reby caused oan well be fore· 
oasted from our experience during tJle war, when we 
ha.d a.n immensity of trouble in enforcing the produo~ 
tion oi certificates of origin and interest, etc. lmport~ 
jDg firms could no doubt give the same evidence. 

14625. Q. 31. Tbe imposition of export duties must 
either increase the oost to the purchaser or reduce the 
profits of the producer. In either case- the export trade 
.is likely to auffer. except in the case of monopolies or 
virtl,lal monopolies euoh &S jute. Even monopolies- oaD 
be tu:ed so high as to make the manufacture of substi .. 
tutes profitable. It is w.lI known that during tb. war 
Germany produced a substitute for jute which was 
alm08t in every way as acoeptable as jute except in the 
mat.t81' of price. Therefore an export; duty on a 
monopoly must not be 80 high &8 to encourage the 
produotion of substitute&.. Apart from these gen~ 
oonsidera.tions it mu&t be remembered that export duties 
are likely to be a serious hindranoe to the mechanism of 
the export trade. A delay of a few days in the ........ 
ment and colleotion' of impOl"~ ~ duty does not matter 
very muchJ as the goods ea.n be disoharged from the 
importing vessel ae 800n as it arrives. But a similar 
dela.y in the 0'" of ... port goode may mean that 
the uporting vessel :is either held up in port. doing nil 
work. earning no money and incurring expe~ or has to 
aoil part loaded. Any delay to shipping muot render tha 
purta in which it occur. unpopular and lead to higher 
freight.. Eopeoiallyin a port of call1ik. Madras, whero 
export oargu bas to De sent for shipment at very ah.t 
notioe" the inevitable delay. even if it only amounts to a 
few hours, .aused by _ ...... eut aod the collection of 
duty may be a seriOll8 matter. Tbe diffioulti.. oooa
monad by ""pon du$iea may b. exemplilied by the fol .. 
lowing ease. It is neoeae&ry for OUI!lt.oma purposca to 
examine a oertain proportion of baled hides and skiDs on 
""port. Thia antailo .. baling under Oustoms supervision. 
If the goode are shippad without .. baling. the freigh. is 
incr_ because the ohip reckons freight 00 the whole 
oonaigument on an &V81'age of both the baled and unbeled 
meesurement. Had not the Madras Port Trust agreed 
to instal" baling press within Cootoms limits. "". 
porte.rs would have beeR put to finMolal iOBS as- well 
.. to ineIlDn<>ienoe. -



14626. Q. 32. If an export duty be impoeed on a raw 
blateria.1 in order to encourage its retention in 1ndi. and 
if it be high enongh to achieve ita object, tlIere mmt be .. 
distinot risk of smaller production. 

14627. Q. 33. From a cnatoma point of view the 
automatic control of the export of foodsruffa by tbe 
collection of an export duty will be simpler than the 
p""""'t method of control hy prohibition and licensing. 
ButIdoubt whether the imposition of such a duty wonld 
lower Indisn pricea and the ooat of living. Its obviona 
eliect would be to decreaae production of food oropa 
and to increase the production of commercial crops. 
The former will naturally grow the crops that pay him 
the beet. ""d the Indian farmer ia not alow to respond 
to alteratic1l8 in prices of agricnItur&l produce. 

14628. Q. 36. As a Cw!toms officer I realize that 
Impcrial preference must complicate _toms admiDia
tration and to some extent commeroe----tJide anBWer to 
Questiona 27 and 28. As a subject of the Crown I·favour 
the idea. of Imperial Preferenoe 80 far ... practicable. 
but I do not think it would be fair to ask India to risk 
any appreciable economic JQ68. 

14629. Q. 36. I would make no differentiation be_ 
the United Kingdom and other parts of the Empire. 
if only beca.use of the additional complioatioD of .. com· 
plicated tarilf that would he thereby involved. 

14630. Q. 37. I see no special reason to anticipate 
any materia.! loss or gain to India. Inasmuch &8 the 
United Kingdom is our chief supplier of manufactured 
goods. 0, moderate preference would help to maintain 
friendly relations between British manufacturers and 

~ la.bour and India.n commerci&l men. 
. 14631. Q. 40. If an additioual duty be levied on goods 
coming from foreign countries the prioe to the consumer 
is likely to b. raised. In the ordinary ecorse of trade 
British goods would be Bold in India at almost the same· 
rates lUI foreign goods which had paid a higher duty. 

14632. Q. 41. I do not anticipo.te that a ")'litem of 
Imperial preferenco would seriouely aliect the balanee 
of trade. always provided tbat the preference is 
moderate. 

14633. Q. 42. I do not oonsider that a moderate 
preference would divert trade appreciably. 

14634. Q. 78. Our present oystem ia a c,\mbination 
of specific and ad t·alcrern duties. The maID specifio 
duties a.re those of liquor, saited fish, tobacco other 
than cigars and cigarettes, coal, coke and patent fuel. 
petroleum, opium, ma.tches and firearms.. 

Ad t'alorem duties are a.ssessed in three diAtmct ways., 
i.e. (1) on the local market value under section 30 Cal 
oltha Sea Cw!toms Act; (2) on the coot of delivery. 
·'Yhich practically means the c.i.J. invoice cost plus 
landing charges. undsr section 30 (bl of the Sea Cus
toms Act and (3) on tariff values fixed by the Governor· 
. General in Council from time to time under seeticn 22 of 
the Se .. · Customs Act. As regards (I). market value 

_ .. mento ..... moat diffi.u1t, but llOn:nally yield 
beet re"""ue. The Customs boDe1l& on. riaing marke' 
and the importer. 1m & falling market. Aa rogudo 
(2) ........ ment on .... ,. values ia easy. 4lithough enhaull" 
rates hove to be ...... hed ..... luIly 00 tbat values can 
be a.ccurete!y converted into rupee currency. Boob 
_men' meaua .. gain to the Customs on a IaIIing 
market, and to the importar on.. rising muket.. Aa 
regards (3). tarift valu .. ti.... ..... ordinarily IIsed onee 
.. year by the Government of India on the reoommend .. 
tion of the Director·General of Commercial 1ntellill"noe, 
&fter this offioer haa consulted Collecto.. of Customs 
and Chambers of Com_ The b .... of his reoom. 
mendationa "'" statiatica of quantities and values 
origin..uy oompiled in the Custom BolIN. SUeh a 
system of ...... ment is ·satisfactory wben pri_ "'" 
reasonably. stable. But wben pri_ ..... oagg;ng or 
jumping violently. frequent re"a1uatiODl! .. re necessary to 
protect the interests hath of the revenue and of importe .... 
In any ..... it is ouly practicable to fix tariff "a1_ in 
oases where diatinot cl..... of good. exist which vary 
little in quality or pri.... It ia obviously quite impossible 
to II", t&riIi valU .. tiODB for goods ( •. g.. maobinery t.hd 
manufactured articles generally. whi.h do not form .. 
simple and homogeneous 01&88 for which an a.verage valu.e 
.,.n be determined without mueb difficulty. 

The reasona whieb render it impOSBible to liz t&rift 
valu .. tic1l8 for ma.ny cJ ....... of goods equally prevent the 
adoption of apecifio duties. It is obviously impossible. 
for example, to aasesa machinery or even particu.ia.r 
oI&saea of machinery at .. fixed oharge per cwt. To do 
so wollld mean th .. t t&xation would hear moat heavily 
on chea.p goods. 

My concl1l3ion is th .. t the present mixed and elaati. 
system should be continued. This ensures that the more 
expeDlJive goods. wbleb are beet able to yield revenue. 
will not ..... po more lightly th .. n ohespea.goods Again 
frequent oh&Dgea of rates .. nd tho l .. hario ... It&tiatloal 
investigations involved thereby (which will be very 
considerable) will be avoided. As regard. the argument 
th .. t it ia .. n advanta.ge to merohante to know exactly 
what duty will he pay"ble. I would su bmi.tb .. t our p ..... nt 
s)'lltem is no zeal hendicap to trade. The amount ot 

. duty payable is onl.}' one of the many factors whioh the 
merchant has· to take into &CCOWlt when considering 
whether it will P&Y him to pi.... ..n order either at • 
I.o.b. or a d./. rate. The col. of the goads when olea.red 
may be affected much more seriously by exchange. and 
the value of the goods on arrival muat depend largely on 
the then state of the market. In fact, in the case uf 
...... menla on local market value, tbe importer has ·Ibi. 
advantage, that on .. falling markst. when it la im
portant that the expeD808 .bould hs redooed to a 
minimum, he automatieally pays .. I .... ys 1_ in duty; 
possibly indeed he pays on a value lower than his 0 ••• ' • 
invoice value: 

Oral evid_ datei Ih. 111 FebruaQ' 1921. 

14635. p,.egidenl.-Q. You • ate Collector of Customs, 
Madras ? 

A. Yes. 
14636. Q. From your answer to Question No. 4. it 

appears that the 1ise .. 1 policy you would recommend would 
be .. revenue tariff &8 at present! • 

A. Primarily. Sir. 
14637. Q. And you S&y that you would not mind lOme 

measure of protection being COD8idered as 0, ~uhsidiary 
p1inciple. What do you mean by that! 

A. If it be decided that the policy of the Government 
should hs to enoourage a particular industry by pro_ 
tion or to adopt any measure of imperial Preferenoe I 
see no objection to that being done, provided we .ti11 get 
an adequate revenue from the oustoms. 

14638. Q. You would have no obje.tinn to protection 
being adopted as the fiscal policy of India I 

A. I am speaking as a customs ollieer. 
14639. Q. Then, 1 will not take yon over..u the ..... pli .. 

you have given, but I will deal only liit"h that jl&n of 
your statement whioh concerns your department. Please 
refer to your anawor to Question No. 78. You ... y that 
our present system ia a combination of specific and ad 
tIGIorem duli .. and then yon give 0, list of the artie1es OIl 

which specifio duties are levied. As a general propoeition 
do you think that the preeent system is the moat auit&ble. 
that i.lmport dutiealevied speeiJloally in some ._ and 
on value in other oa&e8 f 

A. Yes. I ocnsider that the presentayatem has worked 
well. 

14640. Q. Would you advocate purely specifi. duti .. 
or ad vaIor_ duti .. and tarili valutions ! • 

A. 1 ahould not he inclined to recommend that beesuae 
on some caaea I oonai4er it praotinslly Impossible to liz 
tan1f valuations. 

14641. Q. Becauee in lOme ....... the elieot of the tari.tf , 
valuation might be a oonllioting ineidenoe of tariff T 

A. Certainly. 
14642. Q. Therefore. in your opinion the system whioh 

iano .. in practiee which is partly .pecific and partly ad 
valor.", ia moat .uited for India T 

A. Including .. oertain number of tarift valu&tionl 
nnderad-' 

14643. Q. Will yon pi ..... explain T 
A. When the taw says that the duty should be..,h&rgod 

on an ad valor..,. haaia it may be either on the market 
valna or the lended ooat, nuder eeetion 30 of the &Ja 
Customa Act.' At the aame time. the Govemor·GeDeral 
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bu po ..... under section 22 of tha Sea Customs Act, to ' 
6", tariJf vain .. for artiel .. , Th ... articl ....... scheduled 
in a Hat, and that liat i8 increasing now. It is to the 
convenience of the trade to know that .. particular kind 
of article will pay .. oertain duty for a certain period. 
which wiD last for one year. As I b .. ve said in my 
written evidence you can fix tariff ValuatiOIlB only for 
goods of a limpl. and hcmogenecno character. Vou 
oouId noll fix a tariff V&luation, lor example, for certain 
eJaooeo of machinery, and they ohould oontinue to be 
8IBellJed all ~ 

14644. Q. But tarilf valuation h ... other dioadvantagea 
in addition to the oontlicting iu<!idenoe o.f tariff. U you 
do noll adopt .. definite polioy Government may lay'toelf 
open to the oritioiam that they are Ilxing tariff valuations 
for certain artiol .. only and _ for other artiol... Spociflo 
duti .. and ad...tor"" doti .. do not admit of auoh oriti· 
oiam. 

A. Enept that taril! valuation is in eeeenoe an ad 
_duty. 

14645. Q. But ad ... ,."..". baocd on average price 
caloulated for a c_ period. 

A. It ia very largely baaed on that. bnt not abaoluteIy. 
14646. Q. I was under the impreeeion thet it W&8 baocd 

on the average price for a certain period. 
A. It is very largely so. The 'Customa House bu to 

furniah otatisti .. of quantities .. nd market valu .. to the 
Director·Generai of Cummeroial Intelli_oe. who before 
the year commences holds a meeting at Calcutta to 
examine the prices of the ditferent Customs HOU8e1J and 
works out the averages, but I think he also takes into 
aocou.nt, in some instances .. the probabilities of the trade 
in the Iutore. • 

14647. Q. That is speoulative! 
A. To a oertain extent it is speculative, but I admdt 

th"t it is baaed mainly on peot value. 
1464$. M,. Narottam Morm;u.-Q. In answer to Ques· 

tion No.8 you say .. Exoiae duti .. ohould only be imposed 
on artioles whioh the Legi.lature definitely d .. ireo to tax 
for revenue purposes, e.g •• liquors, intoxicating druga~ and 
poaibly manufactured tobaooo and BOme other luxurie&H 
Now, may I know if you are opposed to oountervailing 
uoise dutiea ! 

A. I eon.ider they are very diffioult to work becauee 
it is diffioult to get acoura.te and up to d&te coata to asseaa 
on. I am not opposed to them as .. Cu.toms Offioer parti. 
oularly. , 

14649. Q. In reply to ~u .. tion No. ll5 you ... y: 
H Similarly a general increase in the import duties will no 
doubt tend to restrict otber imports. If this aeours the 
rupec may be .xpeoted again to .... , .0 thet eventuaHy a 
now parity between imports and exporte would be 
establiohad." WiD .. gold ourrency remove this 
diffioulty ! 

~. That is .. question that I would hardly venture to 
answer. 
1_. Sir Mon/au« W.b6.-Vour answer to Queetion 

No, 4, I take it, means that you conoid.. thet sub· 
Btantial eu.toma revenues must be collected no matter 
whet the S ..... l polioy may be, in order to provide tha 
Cant .... l Government with revenue' 

A.Y ... 
14661. Q. Then. in addition to cnstoDl!l revenue. l\ is 

pooaibJe that Government might supplement that by me&nII 
of exoiae duti .. or eonsumption taxer. Could you give the 
QunmjMion 01 idea upon what gooda yau. think eon .. 
aumption _ might be levied for reVOIrue purpoooo 
only , You mention liqu_, intoxicating drug&, and 
pooaibly manufaotured tobb&Oo. Are there any othm' 
8OW'OeO of...... revenue whieh ... .. Customs Offioer you 
thin!< it might he praotio&bJe to ooJJeet, 

A. I take it thet it ia only pooaibJe to ""Heet an exoiaO 
duty on manufaotured artioles or preduota whieb .... 
undsr .. fairly oen .... 1iecd _to '.11 .. it ia praotioaIly 
impoesi.bJe to impoee an ...... teo< an IMio and oheap 
Indian cigaretteo or on eheroota made in thia Pnloidency. 
It is mOTe or I .... oottage industry. I thiok it would be 
wry diflioult to impoeo an exoiao doty on any unorganieed 
trade. 1_. Q. Are there any organiacd tnds whieh con· 
•• i .. ",bIy might bear oonsumption teo< or an ...... duty fer 
I&YUue pur_ only' Jute or GOtton , 

... I &ad it "" ....., to_ that 'luestion oR band, 

14653. Q. Would you thdnk jute i. " suitable industry 
from the point of vi... of feasibility of eoHooting the 
duty! . 

A. From the point of view of collecting the duty. yes. 
14654. Q. Anytbiog else than jute .. nd cotton t I am 

only thdnking of 80_ of revenue . 
..4.. I have not mentioned petrol There is an excise 

duty on that. 
14656. Q. Is the .. an'exoiae duty on petrol! 
.d. Vee. Six annaa a gallon. 

14656. Pruitknl-It waa imposed during ths war tim,,' 
and it still continues. 

S., Mrmlagu Webb-q. There i. no excise duty 00 
kerosine! 

A. No. • 
14657. Q. PJeaae refe. to your &Rswer to l/u .. tions 

NO!. 27 and 28. What have you in mind 'When you 
talk of "speci .. 1 tariJf I Do you mean a tariff whioh 
differentiate. between different countries f 

A.Y ... 
14658. Q. Suoh "tariff yon tbiok i. difficult to ad. 

minister. because it is diffieult to trace the countries of 
origin I 

A. It would he extremely difficult if the CODoign ... 
endeavoured to deeeive us. 

14659. Q. Then merely from the point of view of .. 
revenue officer you wouJd rathet' not see preferential 
duties introduoed , 

A. I wonld not, speaking purely from the point of vie\> 
of a revenue officer. 

14660. Q. Then ·in your reply to Question ND. 31 you 
refer to the difficulties in .. Hooting export duties. Yau 
take up one particularly diffioult ..... namely. hid .. and 
skin.. Would thia sam. difficulty ari .. in any o!lher 
class of, export I 

A.. Probably not so much in the Q88C9 of jute. tea. or rice 
provided no question of qua.lity arisos whioh the Custo~ 
would have to verify on export, 

14651 •• Q, I ohould thdnk probably hid"" and skins are 
the most diffioult. from the Customs Officer'. point of view 
of~~ , 

A. Of aD our exiatiog export dutiea it i. the most 
diffioult. 

14662. Q. Then. with reference to (uestion No. 78, 
have you any prof.""".e as between opeoifio duti.. and 
tariff values? 

.d. A.specific duty is the most convenient one for lUI 

beoa.UBe we hAve to collect so much on a specifio article 
or & specifio quantity. There is no question of value. 
The question of va-Iue does not actually oome in when we 
collect duty on tariff valuations. Eut it does come in 
when we recommend wbat the tariff valuation should be. 
For thet purpoeo we have to maintain .. fairly Mhaustive 
reoordofpri.... ' 

14653. Q. Then, from the point of view of.. re"""ue 
oflioer would you ooneider opeoili. duti.. the best and 
simplest to administer. That is to" ea.y, would it be wise 
to make everytbiog specili. as far as practlioable f 

A. I do not aee any objection to extending the lid 
of specifio duties &8 far &8 practicable, but I do Dot 
think one oan take it very far. 

14664. Q. I think I am right in thinking thet that 
_uld be the most satiBfactory type 01 duty from your 
point of view I 

A. From our point of view.-yes. 
14665, Q. Theo next to the speeifio tariJf, tariff valua. 

tion is the best form. Going down the scale further, comes 
ad ",/bmn duti.... Which do you prefer.-oolleoting the 
duty on the m&<ket value 00 arrival or oost of delivery 
baaed on invoioe va1ue t 

A. There again the invoioe vaIne is the eaeier: it d_ 
not need much experience to trace and work out the value 
of tha invoice plua the lending ohergee. 

14656. Q. Do you find from your experience th .. t the 
invoioes can be relied on' 

.... As .. general rule eommeroial morality ia quite high 
enough t.o enable 118 to aooept it. But there are cues 
whe:ot tluough DO fault of the invoicer, we cannot accept 
them. For example, produoers &broad with.. oolling 
branch here may be working on a pro forma invoice, and 
that invoioe may purely represent the coot 01 produetion 
and nothing elae. It may not even include ov ..... bead 
qhargco, i' _1 noll inoluds ordinary Insnranoe,~y 
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may carry their own insurance. They will be utremeiy 
annoyro if we ventura to assort that we C&IlIIOt ...,.,pt 
their invoice in fairne. to the other importel'8 of Bimilar 
good.. The Commillllion may ... member the long dispute 
in Bombay- with the Vaocum Oil Company. 

14667. Q. Then from the point of view of a revenue 
offi.... yon would prefer the ooUection of revenue on the 
invoioed eost plus the landing chargee rather than on the 
marl<et value. 

A.Yeo. 
• 14668. Q. This Commission will have to consider the 
points of view of the importer or the exporter ... the ...... 
Illay be as well ... of the GovernJlIent. 

A. It is easier for us, but not n"""""';ly advantageous 
to Government, to collect on the invoiced chargee, than 
on the market v&lue. 

14669. Q. Why should that be t 
A. 1lec&uae the market value is uBUSlly more than the 

actual invoiced COBt plus the COBt of landing. 
14670. Q. We heard in C&lcutta aerious complaints 

with regard to the adminis.tr&tion of the Tariff Act, 
especially from the importers of machinery. Have you 
had any difficulties in the admioistration of the Aot and 
do you think there i. much aeope for miaunderstanding t 

A. Of course, if I may aay so, lay men do not a.lwayo 
read a statutory enactment quite as well ... a peNOn 
admioistering it. Certain hard c ..... do 00CUl'. I think 
reoent instructiona from the Government will, to a 
._in extent, allay those _es. 

14671. Q. We bave had such questions, .... for example 
the impceing of & duty on paper and on printing ink 
and letting books free thus discoureging the printing of 
books in this country. 

A. That is a m&tter of policy rather than of ouotoms 
administration. 

14672. Mr. Ooyaj ... -Q. In &llBWer to Question No. 15, 
you refer to the difficulti.. of fixing anti· dumping 
duties. And one suggestion you have msde to got over 
this difficulty is to ....... goods on the estimated Indian 
cost of production. Will not this- be very difficult in view 
of the backward oondition of the country which might not 
t><Cduce a good many arlicles. 

A. I think so ; the diffioulty is practically insuperable. 
14673. Q. May I suggest an a.!ternative procedure 1 The 

. price fetched by selling the goods may he taken 88 th .. 
basis for anti· dumping duti... Do you think that would 
be a solution of the difficulties of fixing &n anti.dumping 
duty! -

A. I do not see how it would work. So long as an 
article has a 1llarket value. it i. .......ed on ita IIl&rket 
value in India under section 30( a) of tha Sea Customs 
Act. I think most of the articles that now compete with 
Indisn production prohably &re now ........ d on market 
value. 

14674. Q. But we are talking of things which has no 
cost of production in India., thet is articles which are not 
manufactured in India. 

A. We detcrmioe what it would fetch by actual ex· 
periment. • 

14675. Q. By the Customs Officers 8'elling the thing 1 
A. If we do not agree to the value declared. T!lat 

again is scmething liks the procedure prescribed in sec
tion 32 of the Act. Difficuities occur in putting that 
section to effect, beca.use especially in small markets it 
i. frequently possible for the fil'lll,l! to combine alld not 
to bid. 

14676. Q. SO your conclusion is that it is extremely 
difficult to fix anti·dumping duties 1 

A.Yes. 
14677. Q. Now coming to your answer to Question 

No. 78, your conclusion is th&t the present mixed and 
.lastic system should be continued. Isn't it f 

A. Y .... 
146- 8. Q. In respect of that I would suggest for YOUI' 

onnsidere.tion the opinion of your coUea.gue in Calcutta.. 
He argued in this way. It is possible to extend these 
speci60 duties on cotton goods, paper,_provioions, rubber, 
cigars. cigarettes, cement And l'j."oollen goods which with 
minor items will represent &0 additions.! 40 per cent. of 
the trade, leaving for tid valorem 888eSament less th&n 
25 per cent. Thet is the view of Mr. Lloyd. Do Y911 
think that it is possible in this way ior the extension of 
the 8jl&ilific and tariff valnation syotelll at the coot of 
(Id "'"""'I! .......",.eut 1 

A. I ohouJd think Mr. Lloyd ;" ~ _gnIne. Th .... 
would h great diffioulty in 6>ing tariIf valnatioft or 
apocifio duti .. on cotton goods "hieb fonn the _t bulk 
of India'. imports, bees ..... of the m&flY .... ieti... Mere 
difference in mark makes eooaider&hle diffe ....... in price&. 

14679. Q. Would not eimilar difliouitiN ariae in th" 
caae of woollen goods , 

A. Certainly. 
14680: Q. Similo:ly in the ousof paper olao t 
.d. Yes there aM a good many varietiN 01 paper. 
14681. Q. So thet you do not quite __ that " Il""'. 

_ .. 1liiian on the lines proposed of a 8pecifio and tariff 
valuation system is possible t 

A. Not .. great extension. We are gradus.lly adding 
from yesr to year. 

14682. Q. Yau say that specific duties give protection 
beeauae if prices fan th .. duty becomes heavi~r and if priceo 
rise the duty hecomes lighter. In the ..... of "" NIor .... 
duties also there iB a certain amOUjlt of protection aooont. -
ing to the foreign prices. WiD you please ... y which of 
these two duties .is the worse t 

A. Spseifio is of course the WOllIO. 

14683. Q. In Calcutta aod Rangoon your colleagues 
expl'eOlle/l the view, that if the genera.! rate of import 
duties in India were increased .bove say 10 or 11 per cent. 
thet would be no advantage to the revenue. I. that 
your view t 

..4. I would agree ... far as I have aeon the effect of higher 
duties. 

14684. Mr. S ... /ragiri A!I1JfJr.-Q. In answer to Queotion 
No. 36 you 8&y that inasmuoh ... the United Kingdom i. 
our ohie! supplier of mantdacturcd good., a moderato 
preference would help to maintain friendly relation. 
between the British manufactlm>rs and labour and 
Indian commercial men. You don't 8eeDl to take into 
account the Government or the people of this OOImtry. 

A. In what wa.y , 
H685. -Q. Yon aay it would establish friendly relatima 

between the British manufacturers aod labonr on the 
one hand (that i. British labour I teks it). Would it 
not to .. oertain extent reduce the amount 01 money 
which the Government would receive if there ia no pre
ference shoWD, having regard to your statement th .. t 
the largest import is from the United Kingdom f 

A. If one maintains the exi.ting rate of duties for the 
Uuited Kingdom and p_ an additiona.l tax npon other 
countries, I do not think tha Gov~rom""t would lose the 
duty. nnl ... yeo wish to screw up the duty on &lJ countries 
as high as possible. If you show preference to the 
United Kingdom, natura.!ly this country must 10116. th .. t 
is, if there i. a unU",!" duty ......... . 

14686. Q. I am .pediDg from the Indian Government 
point of view. Would it not be detrimental to the 
taxable interesta of the Indian Government th .. t they 
should show preference to a country which has the 
largest exporte to this country t 

A. I do not see why it should nec.......nly he, provided 
we maintain the present rate of duties on goods to and 
from within the Empire. If tha duty on goods from 
the United Kingdom is raised to ouch a level that the 
United Kingdom mantdacturers wocld no longer be 
willing to send, it might diminish the supply of those 
good. and we might have to pay higher prit'el! for the 
gOOds from other countrie& 

14687. Q. Not n"""""';ly higher prices. 
A. InaamtM. ao we get 80 per oent. that iI, .. large 

proportion of our imports from the United Kingdom. 
it would be difficult to give that up at once and to got aU 
supplies from oth ... countries. 

14688. Q. Are you afreid that other competitor. will 
not be able to give us the neoeoaary supply f 

A. I should oertainly think &0. 

14689. Q. Certainly Japan and the United States can 
give us tha goods we require, and Germany if ehe 
recovers her nonna.l condition.. . 

_A. I d<> not think 80. ". 
14600. Q. What parl of this 80 per osnt. would it}, .. 

or rather what vouid be the percentage of goods which 
-cannot be replaccd f 

A. I fear I cannot ... y that oft hand. 
14691. Mr. Birla.":'Q. In connection with Question 

No. 8 aboot excise duty, you My • IlimiIarly the removal 
of &n e.cise dut:' will not ....... riIT lower the price to 



the ...... umer.' 1 quite agree with you there, but you 
forget one thing; while the tariff duty tends to rai .. 
the priooe to the OOllBumer. at the same time it tenda 
to the development of local industry. whonoaa the 
oountervailing 8ICise duty not only rruleS prioee but at 
the """'" time discoungea the development of local 
indU8try~ Under these oiroumstancea would you be 
justified jn maintaining the exoise duty ou' the ootton 
industry! • _ 

A_ That again ill more .. question of poliey then of· 
ou.toma admiw.tration. 

146J2. Q. Do you agree that a counterva.iling excise 
duty chocks the development of local industry? 

A. I do not think it does n_ly. 
14693. Q. 10 not thet a fact t 
A. In striot theory it is true. 
14694. Q. With reference to your answer to Question 

No. 25, I don't quite understand what you want. to 
prove. Do you want to prove that protection will 
_ict the seaborn. trade of Iodia 7 

A. I think thet if the pitch of taxation is euJ!icientiy 
high it muot decreaoe the imports into the country. 

1469!l. Q. What do you mean by • sufficiently high '1 
A. The duty at the present rate is prohably from the 

reyenue point of view a.bout &8 high &8 one e&n put it. 
I think a duty 01 26 per cent. would BO <kcreaoe the con
aumption that it would alao deorease the revenue. 

14600. Q. What do you think of the present duty f 
Is it sufficiently high ! 

A. It is very hard to judge, beca.use thero have been 
10 many oauaea at wwk sinoe it waa impoaed that it i.e 
difficult to 800 the actual eflec~ suoh 88 the f&ll in exyhe.nge. 
the non.oo-oporation mowment, and ... the geneml trade 
depre88ion. 

14697. Q. Do you know of Bny other oountries thBt 
have get duti .. of 0. protective' nature t Do you think 
their .... borne trode hao been restricted on &eeonnt of 
the protection t 

A. It is rather difficult to &DBWer thet. I h&ve not 
got 6gnrea before me. 

146\18. Q. It aeemo to me timt the _borne trode 
depends on the general prosperity of the country whether 
it i. free trade or protection. I &hould like to know 
your views • 

..t. 10 my written &nBwar I B&id thet the trode tends 
to b&l&nce aJW&ya provided the duties are not too high. 

14600. Q. You have tried to poove by the atatisti .. 
which yon ho.ve given abont the. import of piece geods 
that on acoount of high prioes the consu.mption was· 
reduced. But at the II&llle time I find the. in spite of 
the high pric ... the oonsumption of the Indian mill mods 
piece goods hao gene on increaoing oontinuously. Thet 
&hows that if the consumption of ManOOeoter made 
goods hao gone doWll it might he perhapo on _ount of 
the inoiin&tion of the people to U80 Iodian made gcodo 
or on account of the inability of Man.heoter to provide 
oufficient pi_ goods. 

A. I think it was the mixture of several ae.USBB, 'the 
inability to send goods from ManOOeoter, partly bee.uae 
of the high pricee of Mancbeoter goods, and p&rtiy 
owing to politic&l _. 

14700. Mr. Mam t-Io para. 26 you ... y thet in 
1920-21 tho rupee value of tho imports waa greatiy 
enha.nced by the foil in the exchange value of the rupee. 
Do you m..... that the foil in ""change atimulated 
impnrto t 

..t. No. I _ timt when the goods O&I1le here tho 
rupee equivalent of their sterling prio .. had rioon very 
muoh higher than the people who placed the ord .... BUB
pected they would. 

14101. Q. Coming to your &DBWer to QuOBtion No. 
31, regardiDg delay in &hipping, is that aggravated by 
the differenti&l duty on hid.., I maan by the prof_ 
.given to oountriea of the Empire t 

A. Quly in eo far as &hippera to Empire deetinationo 
may h!l\i, to ,give " bond that they ouIy wish to pay 
6 per eent. instead of 16 per oent. duty. I do not think 
there have been eericUB de1oya. 

1'< 02. Q. The de10y is owing to ta.rilI valuation of 
bidee, ian" it y 

A. Yea. We have to examine them and G1aaeify them 
oooording to the diff ....... t ta.rilI vaIotioDB. • 

14'7!l3. Q. That ·obj""!'on would apply if the duty 
OD' hIdes was made uniform. to all countries. ian't it 
eo! 

A.Y ... 
14104. Q. You don't make the same objection to ex. 

port duti .. on any other commodity 1 . 
A. C.ert&inly not &0 much. Tbere may be slight delay 

for example in the weighment of jute, rice, etc. 
14700. Q. Supposing export dutieo are put on food 

graina. Would your objection apply! 
A. It will apply rather strongly. Food graillB ge out 

in very large quantities ahd you would havo to put a 
opecial otaff for loading them and for checking the weigh

. ment of certain selected hags. 
14706. Q. You would not have any very wide difference 

in quality! 
..4. In quality prohably not. • 
14707. Q. In &IlIJl\.-el' to Question No. 33 in rega.rd to 

export duties you say ~ I doubt whether the imposition 
of woo a duty· would lower Iodianpricea and the cost 
of living. Its ohviouo effect would be to dec ....... pro

,duction of food crops. I don't quite understand how it 
would decrease production if it did not lower prices. 

..t. I me&n that the farme. preoumably inote&d 
of growing food cropo which be used to export would 
grow them . only barely euJ!icient for local oonsump
tion and would turn his energies to growing commercial 
crop.. The pricea therefore of food crepe are not likely 
to fall. 

14708. Q. The grower doco not export the products 
hlmoelf. It is the de&ler. So long as the grower gets 
the same priee from the dealer h. doe. not mind whether 
there is an export- duty or not. 

A. My experient-688 a District Officer was that as the 
prioe of cottoll: rose, very much more of it waa grown 
than had been before. 

14769. Q. We are talking of food grains. The grower 
of "lood stuffs is not usually the exporter. He generally 
sells to the dealer and 80 long 88 the grower gets the 
aa.me price why should he restrict production! 

A. Would he get the ""r.e price from the dealer f 
14710. Q. Do you my timt the expott duty would 

not lower prices 'I 
A. I 'do, beeaUBO the purch ..... of the cropo will 'na

turally conserve hls goods if he O&D. get a.s good a price 
in the country. It is all & question of who is to pay 
""POrt dutiee. It i. diffioult to all_te it to one of 
the partie&, the grower, the middleman and eventually 
the exporter. It oeema to me to follow that the exporter 
has to pay it. It is not likely to be poid eventually 
by the consumer if he can get the articlee anywhere 
else. 

14711. Q. I admit that. Tho natural thing would 
he that the produoer will have to poy. 

A. If the producer hao to pay it, I suggest that he 
will produoe a crop which will poy him better. 

14712. Q. I quit<> agree with that conclusion. 
A. The produoer having turned to others' crops, there 

will he 1 ... supply of food greill8 in the country. 
14713. Q. Then prices will eventually ge back. But 

the firet effect of reduced produotion would he to lower 
price&. 

II. Yea. _ 
14714. Q. I understand thet you think it would he 

difficult to apply tariff valuations to cotton goods: 
A. Yeo. 
14715. Q. Your obj .. tion is that it would be diffioult 

to get an equitable incidence of taxation on the different 
oIasaeo. 

A. 1 think ..,. 
14718. Q. You are in favour of continuing the <Id 

...w.-.m system. 
A. Yea. 
14717. Mr. Jamnadaa Dwarkadas.-Q. You aald that 

you find it difficult to collect the duty on bid .. and akino 
from the exportero. What is thet due to t 

A. It is not diffioult for us .., actually realise the 
money. But we oannct help oausing eert&in hindrance 
to exporters by detaining their consignments. They 
bring their gcoda to cateh .. particular &hip. We have 
to examine them to see their olasa, such as whether 
they are tanned or untanned hidee. For tbet purpoae 
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We have to opeD the bales. 'They have then to. be A. Let ua Woke boola and. ohoN. If. ronal""", .... 
... baled. The obippor baa to 'pa.y duty before the goodo of British boots .... d oh.,.. arrived hi the United _""' 
..... be obipped and when obiI'" etay only for a ohort I underet&nd that the C'wrtoma offi...... would have to 
time in port B8 in MadraB. there ill very little t.ime. _rtain the wholNalo priee of !limit. @'X'd. made in 

14718. Q.:Qo you oonsider lhiB iDOOnveDience ill the United Su."", at 4he time lhooe goodo Jeft Elljll&nd 
canoed by the expon duty 1 01' the timo they were manufaetured. Jt ill &II ""kernely 

A. Y... U there '_re no export duty we need not diffioult thing to eIfeot the valuation. 1'henI &1'8 aloo 
open tho bales te examine the goods. _era! alternatives. 

14719. Q. You say that in tim .. of """";ty you would 14729. Q. Wh .. are the .. veral alternativ..! 
prefer" small erport duty on food otnffo than. .yot.em ..4.. U they o&nnot .... _in _ value, then they tak. 
of control! the wholeoole price of .imil .. @'X'd. not n.........nly mad. 

A. I My it would he easier for us. The restriction in the United Sta"'" at the t.ime nf .xportatioo. If 
would work automatically if an export duty were America, for inotanee, made no boots and oh.... they 
le"ied. would find out what boots and shoes were ~Uing at in 

14720. Q. It h"" heen sugge.ted that a oyotem of the United Sta"'" when the partioolar oonoignment Inft 
oaDtrol baa the .ffoot nf inducing the dealer to hoard 1 he United Kingdom. If thi. method fa·lo. th"" they go 
the goo<lo in .. nticipa.tion of better prieeo. Dp you to the foreign wholesale value, the value at which gnodo 
o.grcc with that view! could be sold for rxportation to the United 8tatca at th. 

A. Certainly. I do not know mucb about Madrao t.ime when they were being obipped. to which they add 
'·ceaua. the control of rice haa hitherto heon in the hands all chargeo and mako an allowance for the proftt nf tho 
of the Director of Civil Suppli~ But when I WA6 in manufactul'CI' in the country of production. Lutty, 
Karachi, 1 notieed thet the good. were held up and the if I nnderotand the Bill rightly, if thia method fa'I •• 
prices forocd up. they Wok. the coot of produotion in the foreign ooontry 

14721. Q. Would not the export duty bave the same itself. add all overhead ohargee. and all allowance for I 

effect I profits freight .... d inouranoo. and then finally get their 
..4.. Do you mean that it would;nduce people to board ! value. 
14722. Q. Y.... 14730. Q. That would require a very elaborate cuotoma 
A. I think conceivably it would if dutieo were made machinery. 

heavy enough. But generally it would not be 88 g ..... t A. As far ao I can ... it would need a world·wide 
an inducement as control. maohinery.· 

14723. Q. In your answer to Queotion No. 78 you 14731. Q. Speaking about exoiae dutieo in auwer to Sir 
My that tarjff valuations are ordinarily fixed once a Montagu Webb you said that exciBe dutiea on cotton 
year by the Government of India on the Tecommend&- and jut.e would be justified on the f_ibility nf oolloot-
tion of the Director General of Commereial Intelligenoe. ing 8I1ob duties. So far. 8& I /mow the <xci .. duty on 
What is your experience with regard to thiB valuation cotton ia not feaoible. It depends on the quality of the 
made by the Govenunent nf India? Do the people . cloth and the v&rioue textures. It ill a moot oompli.ated 
concerned think that it is at time& unfair or doeo it work. proceoo. 1 know with regard to my own mill. that there 
8moothly I ia &lW&YO a dilIiculty in o&Iou1ating the exoise and my 

A. Nonnally it works smoothiy. When prioeo are men are alwayo fighting with the Government offi.i&l. 
abnol'mal and are jumping violently then it won't work on the point. But you 88y that the ."eise duty on ootto .. 
smoothly. ill juotilied on the faaoibility of collection. 

14724. Q. Which do you think, from the point of view ...4.. I wao talking 80mewhat re1atively. nf the more 
of the importers. is the more aatiefactory form of duty or 1_ standard uticleo. whicb can be much more e&siJy 
ad valorem or specific Y excised than the miBcell8.Denwt artioles. 

A. I should think the importer in normal timoe would 14732. Q. Cloth ill DO$. mudard artiole 1 
probably prefer ........... ent on tariff valuations. He A. That I will leave to exper'" in the trade to oottl •• 
knows for .. I&irly long period what be will have to pa.y 14733. Q. In anower to Mr. Coyajee you gid that the 
on pa.rticular goods. specific duty is wo ... than t><I """" .... duty. You would 

14725. 8ir Maneckj.. Dadabholl.--Q. As a Customs on the whole recommend the present mixed oyat.em nf t><I 
Officer you naturally advoeate that the tariff policy"""""'" and specifio duti .. ! 
should be eo deviBcd as to produce adequate revenue. A. He aokcd me from tha point nf view of prOtectioD 
But you do not object to the introduotion of protection which W&I the worot offender. 
ao a aubsidiary principle, where ouch protection ill jueti- 14734. Q. But also from the point nf view of work· 
fied on individual merits of induotri .. ? ability. don·t. you ,think that the prel8Dt oyo_ ill 

..4.. No. I do not object. better: 
14726. Q. In tbiB 6Onnoction I would like you to A. I like personally the mixed system whioh now 

explain what you said about tho Fordoey tariff .ystem, prevails. 
whiob baa heen adopted in the United Stat.e&, with 14735. Q. It i. intinitely 1II0ro advantageous th&D the 
refereneo to est;imating the coot nf production. ."e1usive adoption of any single 8yatem. 

A. As far B8 I underatand tbe t?xt of the American A. J do not think that the adoption of any lingle 
",atem is practicabls. 

Bill, whiob i. moot complieated. it ia propooed to - 14736. Q. I would like you to explain to me the 
ad valorem duties in America in future not OD the price following aentenoe in your evidenoo. U It ia obviously 
of the goods them .. l..... but on the wholeaale price at qnite impooeiblo for example to ...... machinery or ev .... 
which similar gcodo made in the United Sta"'" were pa.rtiou1or cIao&eo of machinery at & hed cbarge per owt. 
normally oold at the thoe the gcodo were erported from To do 10 would mean thM taxation would hear moot 
the country nf production. heavily OD cheap goode." 

14727. Q. The price at the t.ime of erport 1 A. I mean that the aotuaI ilwidenee of the tuation 
A. Yes. Not at the thoe of hoport. '\VOUld be greet.er on the oheaper quality at goode. 
14728. Q. Pleaoe give U8 an illustration 80 that we 14737. q. That ill ",hat you mean 1 

may ~e ... hIe to follow it. A. Yes. 

Witness No. 99. 

Dr. ADIE BESA1tT. 

Writt. It&tement • 

I a-m confining my ansU'ers to A and B, 48 1 M116 quare' equality in industrial develo.Pmeni: in ihe Home 
not the detailed knowledge requisite for answMing the country t compared with the foretga oounme. whielt 
other sections adcquatBly. au ita riTalS in produotion~ I look forward to the es. 

14738. Q. 1, Speaking generally 1 am in favour of tinction of. such rivalry, and the substitution of """'P
free trade, but this i. subject to the oondition of ade- oration for oompetition, 10 thet uticlee _y be man .... 
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factured In and uported from the countri in which 
their raw materials are most abundantly and advan~ 
tageously produced. and sufficient transport is avail. 
able; but that is probably .. long way oft. and while 
competition continues, proteotion for infant indus
tri..-pecially for thooe""r which the Home indus. 
tries have facilities in the dir&ctiOll of large production 
of the raw materiala required-is necessary for their 
~uel'8MfuJ eskblh~hment. Whether the poliey adopted 
be free trade or pro6ection. I think that oustoms duties 
are one of the best means for raising reVf".Due in India, 
and I .hould favour heavy duties on export of raw 
.qtateriaJa of whi.ch India haa B natural monopoly, Buch 
as jute and some orea of chemically valuable elements, 
ouch aa mangan.... I """Bider that the.. 'nltoral 
monopolies should be used for the good of the nation 
88 a whole. aince they are the gifts of nature, and 
should not bu owned by private individuals for their 
own advantage. If they 8Td, unfortunately. so owned. 
then heavy customs duties on export. would. recover 
part of their value for the nation, and royalties might 
be imposed on such part of them as may be sold in 
the country of thIIir origin, both duties and royaltie" 
to be levied for the purpoae of obtaining revenll",. 

14700. Q. 2. A wen con.tructed tariff would. I con. 
sider, be preferable in India, where fr6l1h taxation if!. 
necessary, to aD increase of direct taxation. In a well. 
edyeated naHon, long in the enjoyment of liberty and 
of responsibility. direct taxation is in many ways pre
ferable to indireet. Direct taxation conduces to public 
economy J sinee the citizens feel ita weight, and scruti
nise its expenditure. But in India, at preaent, where 
the huge majority 01 the poople are poor and ignorant, 
direct taxation would be likely to make them impati
ent with changes in the system of, Government, that 
would ultimately increase their pl'OSperity. It was 
lately found in f1eogal in vmag .. where .elf.govern. 
ment {panchayate) was introduced, and where taxation 
and expenditure were under thei1' own oontrol, that 
they willingly levied on themselves and. paid an in
creased cess, where the benefl't of the ex}fenditure waa 
palpable under their own eyes--6 promising and signi
IIcant lact. But where the payment 01 a tao i. not 
ohviously connected with an improvement they Cim 

appreciate, it would caURe resentment. and be ascrib
ed to the political change. Under these 6ircumatlmces~ 
r would prefer, at present. indirect taxation, and 
would aim at rflmoving any indirect tax. which falla 
on the necesseries of 1ife~ Nld 8ubstitute ~axes on 
artides outaide th8El6. E. 0., the salt tax ffgould be 
removed, and heavy duties levied on all alcohols used 
in drinks, OD the dMrer tob&Ocoes and foreign wines 
imported into India, on imp"\rt.ed jewellery, lac~t g}c,Nl
ware, toys, soenta, and similar articles of luxury, (see 
e)RO, on n8C"8Meri(>.A~ anf!.wel'6 t-1 Qn~tionq NOi.. 19 and 
28). . 

14740. Q. 4. I 8m afraid that I do n,* discern any 
very distinct principles. underlying the present tariff 
except tha. it lavoura Britioh goods to the detriment of 
Hom~ production ~ thus. • 

14741. Q. 5. The tHrift policy h... protected Eng. 
lish imports 88 against Borne products. i.e .• has been 
the l·~vene of proteotion 8S commonly understood. 
Tbe oontinua.noo of .e policy will mean the continu
ed fJrlppling of Home industries, and the hindering of 
their natural expanaion. It is a survival of the poliey 
by which England doetroyed the woollen tredein Ire
land and the cotton trade In India. In the 14th can· 
tun', EnA'land oontrolled the raw wool market~ and .pun woo) into the fineat thread, exporting it with 8 

duty of 100 per Q~nt. Flecmish w~vers emigrated to 
England from time to tim., and Edward III tried to 
elitabHah & native indUAtry by impodin~ them and 
settling them in the eountr;y. forbidding the export of 
wool under penaltiea of mutilation and death. Under 
Elizabeth. export. WM aUa-wed. but was again prohi
bited. and only in lRl!5 waa the law rspeoled. The 
tlloth trade grew under pro~tiOD. In 1468 no wool
len cloths "'eN permitted to be. brought into England 
exe. from Wal .. and Ireland. and broad oloth WIIS 

not completely made in EIlRland till 1667_ In 169S~ 
11 and 12 William III. oh. 10 _trioted the lIouri&h· 
inJl Irish induatrv. and three VMI'S later Ireland waa 
forbidd • ., to exPort woollen nloth .''''''pt to Bri.tol 
and oertaln oth.. English po.... .,here it waa _ 
.hipped. in Englioh bottoms at ruinoua ohip'1'in3 au ... 
while Engli.h wocllena -.. dumpod into Ireland • . -

Thua her ~Ienlnd;.t.y w"" ruin.ed. her population 
,thrown entirely on the land, with the result of famines 
and with emigratioJrto Ameno, halving her population: 

The same policy was followed in India with cottoL 
woven cloths. While English inventors were strugglinl 
to make and improve looms, 11 and 12 William Ill, ch_ 
10 prohibited the importation of Indian caliooe.s, whiel:. 
had held the world's :markets literally for millenni&~ In 
1'121. 7 George I, ch 7, prohibited even their use. In 
1781 bounties were given tor all exported Lancashire 
cloth. and only when Lancashire produced more cloth 
than &he could oeU. did aha edopt free trade. In 1697, 
she exportdd cotton goods of the value of '£5,915; in 
1908 the value W88 £81,350,275. The Mill indU8t.y in 
Bombay began about 1868, and Lancashire goods were 
th~ protected. by levying a oountervaUing duty on 
Indian manufactul'$. Protection has again been 
adopted in Britain of late years with regard to dyes, and 
only the othEl\, da.y~ the influx of German toys at ex
Wetnely low priC6St owing to the depref>iation of the 
mark~ has caused a cry for pl'otection from British toy
makers. Under. these conditions, \Ve may perbaps bfit 
pardoned lor taking a leaf out of the English book sn<1 
ropyin,:t the English ~xample. ' 

14'142. Q. 6. Certainly not. Protection ohould be 
for the benefit of the home manufacturer, not for that 
of l.he foreign. 

14748. Q. 7. I would at pr"ent proteet the home 
manufooturer against the foreign. 

14744. Q. 8. I think not. Until India con produce 
cloth enough for he.. people. I would only raise the 
import duty on· British cottone gradually. But I would 
at _on"" pI.... very beooy. if not prohibitory, duties 
on Japanese import6, because they a~ B far' great.er 
danger to lucian. manufact.ures than are the British. 
!a~8ne.qe labour is very cheap and works long hours; 
it 18 .tated also that J apan.ese manufactures are en. 
couragad by bounties:, but this is eontradicted by Sir 
Dorab Tato. 

14746. Q. II. Yeo. Bu. with the restrictions and 
duties mentioned under 2. The advantages are those 
rea.ped in England in the eRtabHshment of our wool 
and oott.on induetries, and in the United Sts.'OOs.bo-day. 
Wages and prices tend to rise together, so that the 
I'ise of H real wages II is doubtf'll. 

14746. Q. 10. No. I expect that .. productive in. 
dustry and the standards of eomfort and education are 
more equalised! the ~dency to produce Bl'ticles where 
the COftditions Bre most favourable, mentioned under 
11 will mcre8£e. 

14747. Q. 16. I consider thet handicraft.. are ne_· 
sary in villages I wherein agriculture is the main in
dustry. and India hu over '100,000 such villages_ 
Weavers-and these included spinners-may be ~ 
Heed. ill' liRts of viUaJre artificers pre..~erved in inscrip
tions. and ~entioned in literature long before "the 
Christian era. The hu~ exports of cotton and silk 
goods were manufactured in vil1ages. and Tavernier ~ 
writing in the 17th century. speaks of Kasemhazar ... a 
village in the Kingdom of Bengal, It exporting annually 
.. 22.000 balSA of AUk clothR." weh!him! •• 2.200,000 lbs .. 
at; 16 oz. to the lb. H Such handiorafts were exercised 
by weaver" guilds, or sub-castes, as a definite industry. 
81ld they still 8unive to " amall orlent, and with the 
aid of GO-Operative societies, or of guilds, might. again 
fiourish 9 side by aide with milts? preferably c&med on 
by the Trsde Guilds. The old loom haa had ita power 
01 production multiplied by simple edditions. os ... 
Serampur aDd Conjiveram. and the Madras Government 
baa 88Dt about parti.. to teach improved methods 01 
hand.W88ving. Apart from th .. definite weaving in. 
dustry I small handicrafts such 88 embroidery, lace 
malcing~ carving. toy-making, 8l'8 always needed to ac
oompany agricu1tUfet and are everywhere found, as in 
Russia. Sewdea. etc •• to fiJI up the idle periods. Tbis 
is quite apart from the fantaBti. orusede of the ,hark"" 
as.o. weapon for the overthrow of the Govemmen~~ 

14748. Q. 17. I should not think so. A mora .... 1 
danger is • combination against the supply of machin
ery for an increasinl!' Dumber of mills. and India. at 
present. cannot supply herself' with it. Dor meet her 
own demand tor cloth_ . 

14749. Q. 18. Why not? I would ""elude firms 
from ,he' Dominions who obj..,t to Indian immigration. 

147110. Q. 19. ConlIiota betw ..... opposing intereota 
wiD 01_,. ariaa until men produea for _. rather 

.1 
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t:h.q for profit.. I include in U use n the comfortable 
subsistence of the producer t his wife and minor family, 
and provision for futve subsistence. wear and tear I 
aecident insurance~ and the like (Le .• capital). The 
oonlliclM which arise will gradually teach intelligen~ 
people to remove their causes. 

14751. Q. 20. Part of it certainly. but accompanied 
by a rise in wages ,3~ 9) 

14752. Q. 21. I cannot say. 
14163. Q. 22. Y .... for he and the whole country 

l\-·m profit bv such development to B far greater extent. 
14754. Q:23. Wholesome, nourishing and 8ufficient 

food. adequ.te clothing (more in the North than in 
the South of India), decent housing witb yord .... d 
garden (~ Manusmriti and Artbasbastra on village 
planning), education leisure for developing body, em0-
tions and mind, so that each may develop all the 
faculties he brings with him into the world. I do not 
""peet all this at ones. but nothing 1 .... should he our 
aim. 

14755. Q. 24. Yes, for (a) and (br. The position of 
(c) with a. very slowly rising, or fixed, income iff the 
moo difficult. 

14756. Q. 25. I have considered it more in its effect 
within the country than with regard to foreign trade. 
The commercial pOAition would be better, and it would 
lead to increaeed prosperity, judging from its effects 
elsewhere. 

14757. Q.26---,'.lS. I have no~ regard'lCi the ques
tion from this point of view. 

14758. Q. 29. Some such organisation would he 
needed, unless periodical enquiria and revisions were 

14162. Pr.Bid."t.-q. Dr. Besant. I ... that you 
favour free trade, if it can at any time be reached, 
for all countries universally. 

A. If this country is on a manufactd.~g equality 
with its likely competitors tllen she must adopt free 
lirade. 

,14768. Q. As this is not so, you ..... In favour of 
protecting and developing industries by means of a 
protective tariff. -

A. I think that a protective tariB is neP$~ar:v. 
14764. Q. You advocate heavy export duties on arti. 

c1 .. of which India h .. a natural monopoly, such 811 

jute, and you claim. that thes. natural monopolies 
should be usad for the good of the nation, 88 a whole. 

.do. Quite so. 
f4765. Q. Have you oonsidered the question of the 

huying countries subsOituting aoms other article for 
jute~ because as a result of the beavy export duties 
prices would rise ? We have been told In Caleutta 
that s.rious efforts have been made to find a substi. 
tute for jute. The jute values have been. comparative.. 
ly lower and therefore they have not succeeded in their 
attempts. But. if we put a very heavy export duty on 
jute, and a substit.ute is found. it would be hiihly de
trimental to this natural advantage whic,h India p0s
sesses. 

A. That mit"'ht happen in &nv ('ase. whether you art! 
able to sell cheap or dear. But at pr!,sent it is a 
monnnolv. 

14166: Q. n there is that serious risk you would 
rather not run it. 
. A. T think I Fihould hf'. inclined to run it,. 

14767. Q. And take the con.equeneas? 
A. Yes. 
14768. Q. In paragTaph '" you say that you do not 

discern any very distinct principles, underlying the 
present tarifi, except that it favours British good. ~to the 
dstrimant of home production. Then you gc on to 
say that the existing teriJf policy h.. protected Eng. 
lish imports M Against home products. i.6~. haa been 
the reverse of proteotion 8fJ -Commonly understood. 
Will you pI""". let us know a litlle more funy ",,&<lIy 
wha.t von mean' . 

A. i b8$le my view on the fart t.hat in England th\ .. 
prolp', ... t;on ha.il ht'E"n u~ed. proteo.t"tion of fl. mo~t e::ctra 
ordinary kind. anin!! 1m faT in fhe P8TTv ORv<l' Il~ t('l in"J
poA& severe pena1ties on the use of the foreign article. 
That h"" been the English policy throughout th. 
whole of her dealings with nations whose trade she 
desimd to capture. I have taken the case of wool 
alld C'...ottoo, bee~i!le I saw &It tlMwe-r given that the 

preferred. The 1_ aeem 10 me praferable. 
14759. Q. 80, 82. 88. Largt!ly for ........ ue pUrpoael, 

but they might also he used to retain ra .. materiol, or 
food. in the country whea sith .... is likely to run short. 

14780. Q. 85. On general £lC)UJlds. y", eo likely to 
in_ good feeling and Ill> draw more eI_Iy 1ogIoth .... 
the n~tion8 composing the Empire. The HCODd clause 
is & question of proportion, 8Ild. any cue M'iaing would 
have to be judged on it. marito b, taperto. 

14761. Q: 88. Yeo. hecauae the United Kinsdom 
gives to immigrant Indians every right of oitiuwship 
enjoyed by Englishmen~ The Dominions impose on 
them humiliations and arbitrary ""elusions. The dif. 
feron .. ill probably ohi&tly due 10 the dilfenmt eI ..... 
of immigranlM in the two ...... In British the Immi. 
grants have been fe .. , .tndeat. seeking educational 
advantages or oultured men of high position. In the 
Colonies and Dominions they have been many, wedy 
lo.bourera seeking employment and competing with 
native labour, whether white or the undeveloped ind.i
genous population; hence Indiana ..... regarded .. 
.. coolies." But, whatever the cause, ColoniM anrl 
DominiOllll which thu. treat Indians should he exelu,led 
from trade relations, and their nationals should only 
he admitted into India on conditions' identical with 
those ezisting in their nations with regard to Indian 
immigrants. Thie will he ensured under Home Rule. 

• 
·87. I am not competent to answer tbis que",tion. nor 

do I feel that I have studied the matter in f.luffif'ient 
detail tAl Answer usefully the remaininR qup!o!tion~. 

stmtement that England hnd d~trovf'd th('> Indian t"ot_ 
ton industry W88- based on a. misunderstood sentence of 
a single. historian. It is clear tba.t in this ease India 
considered pl'Otection was the right policy to pur'8ue, 
hut so long os England .. anted h.rself to capture .... 
industry which had h.ld the mar'et. of other countries 
.he would not allow it. ' The Iri.h trade was d ... troyed 
in the ·sam& way. The result. to Ireland were very 
fatal causing terrible famine by throwing the people 
entirely- on. the soil. In the ease of the cotton indua. 
try a similor thing has happened. India supplied aI. 
mcst the whol. of the civiti.ad world with cotton fab. 
rics. You can tr..,., the events bistorially right back 
to the days of Egypt. There is no question of that. 
In England these fabrics were exceedingly popular-• 
The Engli.h only manufaetured a rough kind of cloth 
ealled tt Fustian. n The only way they could exclude 
the Indian cottons w .. by penal legislation. Heavy 
duties were imposed. and then absclute punishment 
for I.hose who sold the Indian goods. • . • • • 

14769. Q. The punishment "' .. very severe? 
A. Yeo. The punisbmenj was very ..... er.. When 

they perleet-ed their weaving machinery ~d bad Bhut 
out the Indian products, the:v then began gradually Ii> 
capture the Indian market itRaif. HBvinll done t,nat and 
producing more than what was Tequired for E:,gland 
they triad to capt.ure the world markets. Dunng aU 
this time IndiA was. stru~glinR' along with other COUD· 

tri .. although .but out from England. Then you come 
to the time when India- tried to eRtabliAh Rn indm,try 
and when import duties were levied and aIM exeiHt 
duties on Indian mill products. This is protMtion up
"ine down. I call it protection upAide down her.81JM 
yoU make the conditions equal by putt.inl1 an e ... i ... 
duty on the Indian mill produof.o, 80 that Lanoasblno 
:roods can he sold on equal terms with the home pTa. 
rluced goodA. NOmlallv the homA country is flrot.fwt.,.d~ 
but the exci .. duty nullifies it. My reaoon for calling 
it U upside down tt protection WM that the home COUD
h'v W-&P put- at 8. di~8dvanf.aue by nnt bpjnl! aUowM M 
orot.ect hpr-AAlf while the EngliM mannfa.nhlTt'tT was put. 
nt, a .,-eat ruivanta.ue hy Min~ put in a pnp:itjt)n to fl(,]Ofl 
fhE'! Nluntrv with hia -nrodu{"e. I thif.k Mmpfhing 1ikp 
two-thirds 'came from Lancaahil'8, and the faM. is ahoW1l 
hv the tTemendouiII uproar that you bavfI! in TJanl"bhir8. 
To mv mind tinder theme conditions Englann cannot 
.-nmplain that we are Ml)yin~ her eX&mplf!. EnglAn.1 
found it better 10 he a free trade eountry before, hut 
now jlhe haa found the position a1on~ ROmlll ,')f the lineA a 
little w~8k- and Me wants protect-ion. T gathe1" fmm 
th~ Pionrmo- that· til" Gfl'JTmans aTe dumping tneir goodR 
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in England at prices with which it is impossible for 
British manulacturel'8 00 compe~. There are many 
people who would not willingly buy toys from our 6X

enemie8~ but a. German source of origin is frequently 
disguised under the word •• French." The lloarti I'; 

Trade has now appointed a committee to Consider the 
advisability of protecting the British trade by the im_ 
position of a special duty on imports, and while, as B 

general principle nothing should be done to binder the 
resumption of trade by Germany with other parte of the 
world. the British toy makers' claim to consideration is 
undoubtedly strengthened by the fact that so many dis
abled ex..se"i("~ med have found s.- means of livelihood 
in this work. If this is the c-ase in England I do not 
sse why Indio Rhould not taka action with regllrli to 
cotton. You will have to nght l\'ith the English manu
facturers because they might refuse to send out 
machinery here if it is _going to be uSAd to produce goods 
!~ C'omp('t.e with tllC'i:t.. own trade. 

14770. Q. Would you kindly explain the r<'int tJ.at 
the present tariff policy favours British goods to the 
detriment of the home produotion? Do you mean the 
countervailing excise duties imposed on cotton pieoe~ 
guodof . 

A. Yes. I. have talked over the subject. with the 
Bombay miB manufaeturrws. They complained t:OHH'

time fiJ.."'O VOl·y bitterly of it. They Bfe not even now 
rNlllv proteoted. 

14771. Q. In your paragraph 8 you 8&y that until 
India <ian produce cloth enough for her people you 
would only raise the import duty on BHtish cottons 
graduaHy, but thB-t you would at once place very 
heavy if not prohibitive duties· OIl Japanese imporm, 
beoouss they are Il far greater danger to Indian manu. 
facturers than are the British. You say that Japanese 
labour ia very cbeB-p and works long houl'S. and it is 
9tated also that J apansse manufacturers are encouraged. 
by bounties 1mt this is contradicted by Sil" Dorab Tata. 
I undarsWnd that your idea i. that India should by 
HUGh action rUch a stage whsn she should be self. 
contained in regard to the supply of cotWn goods. 

.'I. I thit,k that. India might hp !'t'lf.{'cntninfO<l with 
ff'ga.M to ('ott.()n gonda, 

14772. Q. You ,bink that this is a very deoirable 
gonl to reach~ 

A. I tlJink so. 
14773. Q. If in trying to attain that goal the con

IIlUlners had to- pay higher prices in consequence of these 
duties you would be prepared to accept them? 

A. I ~hould he prepared to ac(':ept them bec'su!:1-e "thi' 
rise in wages practically balanC6S the rise in ]1rices 
(This haa happened in America). .But r think tlJat 
aftal" a time the Indian m&Dufneturers wouM pro. 
duce much more oheaply than th" Bngli'!'lh. 

14774. Q. In &Dower to Qu .. tion No. 86 you 8ay 
that you are on general grounds favourable to Imperial 
Prefo_ .. likely to increase good feeling and to 
draw more closely together the nations 60mppsing the 
Empire. But in view of what you have stated in para~ 
grapb 1, namely, that free trade under present condi. 
tlooa would noo build up mauu:factul'88, do you think 
that India under preoen. conditions could on 8 rea
sonable baois b. a party to any oyatem of Imperial 
Pnderence? 

A. No. 'rhat is W}lY I snid .. On ~eneral groulldi;." 
14775. Q. Bub UDder p ....... t conditi""" would you 

favour Imperial Preferen06? 
A. No. 
14176. Si. M4n."I9.. Dlldabh,,!/.-Q. Dr. Beaant, 

we are much obl;i!ed to you for coming forward to 
give 1- ovidence and giving us the benefit of your 
ripe knowlodge and ed""aive experi........ I would 
like, how&ver~ to Beek a little enlightenm.ent on 80me 
uf the poin!.o in your valuable written atatement 
which appear to me somewbat doubtful. I gather 
from your evidence .. well &8 from what you laid in 
IiUlSwer W the President '. QU88tions that you would 
without hesitation recommend a policy of protection 
..,d that you bold th .... viewa mo", strongly now that 
England is veering round towards a poIioy of protec. 
':ion. 

.4. Yh. It. is so. 
1477'1. Q. The only d ... ger that you oonteml'late is 

• aombination among machinery makel'8 who IDJght re.
tard the growth of Iudi ... industries by a oon of oom· 
bina~on amongo. themsel_.· • 

A. I think there is that dang...r in England. But it 
would not be .bared in Amenoa. Bute r am tohLthAt 

American machinery doe. not I"", long. Althoutb n i. 
cheap it is Dot IS8ting t and it has to be constantly scrapp 
ped. English machinery seems to be more suitable fO'T 

Indian conditions. Its workmtmship is far stronger. 
and the machjnery is far more 1asting. But I am afraid 
there is danger of combination amongst machinery 
make", in England. 

14778- Q. Does your rOl\ding of English history Jeod 
you to apprehand that they are at aU likely to out their 
own throa.ts for the purpose 01 retaliating? 

A. There we run the risk. 
147'19. Q. Wha' about Garmany in tha. c .. e? Will 

not Germany be able to produce machinery and pllt 
m$chinery in the Indian market if Engl$nd takes up 
that attitude? 

11, I think so but I am not RW81'e. whether (lerm~m 
machinery is as good 88 British,; 

147SO. Q. Well, suppose England does retaliate in 
the point of machinery as you say could not India 
retaliate in some other shape? H.. not India got 
an- enormous amount of weapODs in her armoury to 
challenge England? 

A. 1 think 1m but I should I'f\grd that kind Ijf war, 
14781. Q. I would regret it personally myaelf. As 

it arises out 01 your ques~on I should like to make it 
cleaT that India bu in her armoury sufficient wel\POn& 
beoause England is the consumer of our raw materials 
to a very large extent and export duties on raw 
materials would seriously handicap England. 

A. En~land is praetieaUy fed l>.v tbe rest of the \~'orld 
find thorofnrfl th8.t is; B very ROUOtl wcapon, 

14782. Q • .After all the danger is not so senous when -. 
we come to consider it. 

A. No. 
14783. Q. Then .. regard. your remark "bout a 

heavy export duty on jut.e, I understood you to say 
thnt we must w> on with it and take nil the <'OMe· 
qUeJlcea. You don It think, that there is any serious 
danger of any cheaper substitute being found or at 
least as cheap 88 jute._ 

A. I dou't think that I have the requisite knowledge 
which will enable me to answer this point. 

14784. Q. Then what wauld be the state of t.be """. 
nomia oondition in this country aD fu as jute oulti. 
vation is concemed? Will the land he diverted to 
other commercial etoP8? 

A. I think it probable as it was very much so in tllt"! 
cal'S of Indigo. 

14785. Q. How will that aft"'" the jute industry 
which has been .tarted in the oountry? 

A _ It is a problem. It would certainly injure it. 
but it is a.ll a question of balauge of advautages. 

14786. Q. It is a aimple qu .. ~on of balance of ed
vontagea. 

A. Yes. I notice that in the case of the vagat.able 
dyes they hed prllCtieally been almost killed especielly 
in the Madras Presidency by the ohemically prepared 
dy .. , but gredually people have found that they are 
very much better. With the revival of industry Ger. 
man dyes were not. difficult to obtain, but they did 
not last long. The taste for beauty is distinctly in
cre .. ing. That might he thought tQ he .. counter
balancing argument. 

14787. Q. Then you recommend a haa"Z duty on 
jute. 

A. I took this _ simply as a sp8cimen~ 
14788. Q. You think that natural monopo1i... are 

the gifts of nature? 
.,LYOR. 
14789. Q. Have you auy p_Brticular knowl&dge of 

manganese? Why do you .ell mtlllganM8 the mono-
poly of the country? As far ... I know mangon ... is 
largely produced in Brazil and in the Cau .... u. in 
Russia and to my knowledge it baa been found that 
manganese is at. preaent in a :8ouriehing oondition be~ 
l'!Ruse of Russia being in a state of upheaval due to 
Bolshevism and many other things. Ru .. ia hod been 
to my knowledge in .. position to pu. in the Europe ... 
market over two million toDa of manganese every year-. 
There is manganeae coming from East Africa. Then 
Russia and East Afrioa are in a more advantageous 
position as regard. freigh18. Why do you think in 
the cil'Oumatances that maugaDeae is an Indiu m0no
poly? . 

A. \VeU, during the war it O&!M very rDuoh to the 
forefront.. That is why I tooK that simply as If, speci. 
men of what I m ..... t. 
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147110. O. After ",hat. I ~ve ioId you, would you 
qualify your .tatemem? 

.... ~ 1 8hould qualify it u soon as the other countries 
are ahle to produ<ws large amountK. 

14'/91. q. After all the toe! export of mBDg ........ 
amount.. to about 400,000 toDa. For the lao. few 
yeam the average h .. heen thill, and any duty on thiIl 
will not produce much. 

. 4. (No answer.) 
147112. q. Then coming to your remark about the 

BaIt tBX, you plead for the rt'movaJ of the salt duty? 
A~ Entirely, 
14798. Q. May I have a little more information 00 

that point? Do you think that under the preeent 
condition of things tbe existeo",! 01 the B&lt tax i. op
p-reasive'l DGeJ it aJleat the masses? 

A. It affel'ts the ~ReS bf'lt':8u.::::e the" ore so mi~T
ahh' poor that even a smaU tax m8kelt 8- ven IZreat· 
dil!ereo.e in the budget of the p"'OIltry. Again it io 
a tax whkh it is difficult to enforce because Balt" is 
produced by all sorto of way. in India. People try 
and emugg1e it and then follows a painful prosecution 
where some miserable woman has been prosecuted·:fo!' 
infringing the sslt tax. Another reaoon that I have 
is that at the time it WBB instituted there was trouble 
about famine. ~ The salt t&.~ was promised to be put 
astide 8S a tax to plJOvide an insurance against famine. 
The insurance fund bas bePn entirely ~han~. Thp 
B.lt tax bee become aD ordinary revenue tax. With 
a country so largely vegetarian Af; Indin. salt is peculiar
ly necesl:'arv. Vegetables without Fait are mORt unpala
table and it io necessary slso largsly to the hB&lth. I 
would get rid of any tBX if the neo_.rie. could b. 
very ~6&ply produced in the country itself; that LR most 
essential. It seems to me to be a· hard and cruel tax 
on the people. 

14794. q. Your main ground iB that originally when 
it was imposed it was imposed 88 • famine insurance. 
that the object was not fuliUled and thet it hae be· 
oome an ordinary revenue tax. 

A. Yes, nnd partly becaus~ it is or an exooed.ng))' 
bll'f'~Tl<lOme nA-tut'e. 

14795. Q. Have you worked out tho incidence of the 
tax on the poor ryot f 

A. Some years ago I went into it very carefully. The 
p ....... try I found had not been able to get sufficient 
salt. I have not all the figures in my mind at the mo· 
ment. That was my opinion sbout it ~ix or seven 
~ear,lt R!ro. 

14'/96. Q. In paragraph 8 you make a very interest. 
ing statement. 1 myself waa considering this. matter 
and I should Iik .. a little furtber eluoidation. You say 
that our gr.atest competitor is going to he Japan' 

A. Yes. 
14797. q. I understand that you advocota a differ. 

ential treatment in the case of Japan B8 agaiDat the 
Unitad Kingdom. -

A. Ye •. 
14'198. Q. I should like you to let us know from 

your knowledge of other countries whether Buch differ. 
entisl treatment is toleratad in any other country? 

A. Exactly the same conditions haTe not arisen before. 
This is a competition between two Eastern eountriep 
and the labour there is in some cases ('heaper than here. 
A,;: l'S>t?ar(lJ'> thr.> lRt4 noint ahaut bount.ip~ T am nllt: quit,. 
convinced. I hed olwaY" understood from what I reed 
before that there was some kind of· preference on 
bounties given to the J .panese industry for capturing 
the Indian trade. Sir Dorab Tate. is a. greBE a\1thori~ 
~."d I thouq-ht it fair to mention hiR views. r beaM 
him speak at the Economic ConfeTetl08 from the pre. 
Aidential chair. 

14799. Q. So you think that we would b. justifiad in 
trMtinlt Japan on a differential basi". 

A. VIM;. on thAt {!'round lar,!;elv. 
14800. Q. And then we would be further justified 

by the feet that during the war JapeD dumped heT 
,·loths into this' country. 

A. Yes. Jthe flooded the eountr:v. She is verv clever 
in th ... thinge. She i. manufaeluring Khaddar at the 
nresent time in OMf'IIf to get the Khaddar market which 
j,;; BUJ)posed to be the 'Patriotic market at the moment. 
She is manufaeturing khaddar noW' in ol'der to a't"it the 
trade. 

14801. Q. There would b. "othing intrinsioally 
wrong from tbe .. rift point of view in imposing a se
parate duty like tbe one you luggeet. 

A. I think not. Japan, if i.'\nay .... tIO. i. DO' punru. 
ing an honest trade. Sbe sends ov~r here admirable 
good_ in order to get orden. and .. heD the ardent are 
given. the goods that are delivered are 6th or 7th rote 
quality. I do not know about this penonaUy except in 
the ease of matches: • Somehow IIOme of thmle mateh 
boxes came into my office. I had to WMte nearl" half 
the boJ: before I waH able to tIItrike one. A number ur 
the .tieD did Dot eootain phoapboroua a\ all • 
. 14802. q They have not got Itriot. factory regula. 

tions M \Ve have here. 
A. They have no regulation to carry out at all. 
14803. Q. There it. another queation 'connected with 

thi.. U we put a very beavy import duty on J"l,an. 
Me cloth, r.ould JaplJl pooAibly reteliate' 

. t. I dOD't think BOt 
14804. q. Sh. could Det dilpel1lle with IndiOll row 

('otton? . 
A. Certainly not raw cotton. 
14806. Q. India itt the nearetlt market 

I 

A . • 4J::o tran"port i!t rhea,tf"f. 
14806. Q. The cnanC'eR of reta1ialion are almcmt in. 

finitely "",all. 
:1. ' .. hev mtl\' be di<l.I·~gan1P11. 
14807. Q. In the c .... of Ameri ... whioh wo pula 

geeda in the Indian m.rket? • ... ... 
A. She would not have illS ad\'antag~K whit'h JapBIl 

has of beiing near and of having f'hRap freight. I have 
not thought over this much. 
1~. Q. In paragraph 16 you refer to tlH~ pretlCr. 

vatloD of the nandloom industry. There are one or 
two questions in this conneotion wbich I would like 
to aok you. W. have been told th.t We could s"'ely 
put a duty on yam iinport.ed from England. I would 
like to have your Qperieneed opinion on this Rub .. 
joet. Do you think that it would injure the hand. 
loom industry of Madras or th. hondloom induetry 
of India generallyt 

.... r do not Know. 4 
14809. q. You "-ve not given any cOIlAideration to 

that. 
.-1. No. 
14810. Q. Have you got any special Bcheme of pro. 

tecting this hendloom industry in your Preeideney? 
.1. The M adr88 Government hag taken a great deal of 

,,,,ins in I=ADding out weavin't' parlieR in ortlsr to teaeh 
the handloom weavers who are remaining better 
methods of production by making certain small changeR 
in the handloom CC'»Iting about R •. )0 or M. I have
Sflen more of these uRed in Benll6l. The Madrafl Oov. 
emment I" have neli.ed are really active; th.y are 
not )fI.a-vin~ mat,terR entirely to pri vate entcrpriAA. 01 
OOlJl"88 I am very much in favour of protoo:ting the m* 
dustry through oo-aperative societies in regard both to 
spinning and weaving. It seem8 to me it is only by 
that way that they would be able to hold their own 
again.t the mill induetry. In thil connection might 
I add a point which i.a not mentioned in the written 
statement. The other day I was ~adinllf the evidene(IJ 
of the Chamber of Commerce, Madras" submitted before 
thi. Commiosion and the point about the gold thread 
particularly struek me because I have had some ex. 
perience and Itaim ;, great into ... t in it. Now the 
fureign thread g.Ia tarnished wher... the Indian gold 
thread !sot.. almost any number of y...... I put on 
thi. (here the wi'1los. abowed a searl) deliberately 
~js morning. 

14811. Q. It would be .. great pity to destroy thia 
;"dustry. , 

.1. n hAo1~ no rival prad.ieal1;-. 
14812. Q. Doee it need any Ipecial protection or 

will it be able to .tand without protection boca ..... it i. 
lmrivalled ? 

.4. T Ann ·t· f.hink thAt it nAf>.d~ prntcMiitm. 
14813. q. You think tbat it muot maintain itoelf. 
.t. T tllinlt f:t' Tt jCl uniouA. It i<l fltmn'! fl'nollEh to 

bold it.. own. It ia thousand. of yean old. It ia th« 
mill thinge which it seemo to me need protection, !Uld 
net th ... handloom thinl!8 which are admittadly woo. 
derful and have been oharacteristio of India ever .in("..e 
three or four thousand years before the Chri.tian er •. 
The Englieh thread tamioheo while the Indian thread 
win be ever 8B good Be it W08 at the heginDinj!. I 
have often seen it said that India doea DOt u •• higher 
count... While that may he true of the mill industry. 
it u. not at "n true of the handloom ind ... try. 

11814. q. What is the higheot """"t .-.11 
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A. In BOD"," 120 eounlo are used. 
148150 1,/. 'l'hen 88 reganls the "I¢cultrual industry, 

in your solicitude for it y~ aIeo recommend embroid. 
ery, I ..... m&kiDg, carving. toy making to· OCOOlDpany 
agriculture. 

.t. Yes. . 
14816. Q. Will you sive us lome sobeme by which 

!.hie may he done? 
A .• My relllOOl1 is that in agriculture 'you have long 

periods of comparative idleness and that in every coun
try which depend! on agriculture. they bave theu 
industries. Take BU88i. which in man1 wa18 is more 
like India than any other countr,. 'I'hey had the most 
wonderful embroiden- ri£ht up to the time when RUlSBia 
fell into .h..... f find the same in NorwaJ fIlcl. 
8\\'edan; the same in SwitztJrland. In Englat;td also if 
you ~o to Cumberland you find the most wonderful wood 
oarvmg but it haa now disappeared. The riel.. of 
furniture in the labourer's cottage are aU mRde by 
himself in his idJe times. You cannot I think make 
lligriculture sufficient to maintain thousands all througll 
the year. That. is why I am 80 strongly in favour of 
the viHage industries. They used to have them and 
having them ella country \\'88 wealthy. Everybody 
admits that India was wealthy and in my written evi
dence I have referred to the village of Kasembuar. 
Now the wea ¥ef ,caste is gradually diminishing in num_ 
hera. If there is good occupation in the viIIegee, maD. 
win not flock to the cities. 'fhat is why I am 80 earn. 
est about villege indWltri ... 

14817. Mr. J.",na4a. DW4rkada •• -Q. We have 
been told by many wilineaaes who have advooated free 
trade thet the agricultural population of India i. likely 
to aufter if a policy of protection WBl6 adopted. Now 
don't you think that at present a large pcrtion of the 
population dependo mainly on "I¢culture? 

.-I. Yes. hut of oouNie V8£Y many -go into m'fils at 
certain tim ... of the year; apeoielly in Calcutta there is 
a fioatmg population of temporary mill hands. . I want 
to !reap them in villegeo. 

14818. Q. If this· inter-dependence continued bet~ 
ween agricult..,re and industry cion't you lhink that in 
times of famine (the dllUgrs of which 1.00 have pointed 
out) the 1'8Sis~ pewer of the pecpl8 would he fer 
better? 

.4. If they have industries, then their income would 
tnf'reatte very much and even supposing the foreign cloth 
grow dearer. it $ems to me that the members might be 
engaged in "il18Jr{6 indn~tri81\ instead of iJOt".king to the 
~wne under very bad conditions. This would balance 
any 1_ which they might have to Buller in regard 
to t.he purehB~ of cloth. 

14819. Q. You would advocate the indUBtrial growth 
of India ~ecaU8e that would mean less reliance 801ely 
on agriculture. 

A. Surely. India was prosperous when she had 
bot,h and she is not prosperous now. 

14820. Q. Coming to .)'Our an'wtlr with regard to .... 
axpcrt duty on jute, I should juat like to aak .)'Ou one 
Jr two questions. You said that. you would risk the 
fange .. of a 8ubstitute being found. Do.)'Ou net think 
!hat the finding 01 a .ubstitute i. more the result of a 
_tili. research then the result of an expert duty? 

A. Entirely. 
14821. Q. 'rake egain the _0 of indigo. It was not 

disocvered beo&08e there was .... export duty. It was 
a matter of scientific research. If a 8ubstitute were 
found which came to the price of jute with the "". 
port duty, it would be p08sible for UI to remove the 
export duty afterwords. 

A. You eould remove it at any time. 
14822. 1,/. After .11 the danger is not reeIly great. 
..... I am prspat"ed to risk it. 
14828. Q. Now with regard to the gueation of Im. 

perial Preference, you said in IUlswer to a question 
put by the l'leaident that you would not advooate 1m. 
perio! Pzef ...... ee under p"",ent coodiliona. 

A. No. 
14824. Q. I should just like to ask you • further 

qu .. ti.... If it "'.. round thetthe adoption of a 
polioy of Imperial Preference means • real economio 
Ioaa to India, would you ever """template adopting the 
pelicy of Imperial Preference in India? 
A~ I have said in answer to the second olaun of the 

question that any ~ase. arising would have to be judged 
on 1. merits by E'xperte.. As 1 do not know the details 
my approval of it is on the general ground that as Givi. 
lint-ion athances I hope that nations will produce goods 
Dot for profit entirely and 80 will get ri.l of the centi. 

Dual struggls which inevitably' lead. ultimately to \vaf. 
It i. part of the general thecry of human Iif8 and for 
that reason I say that on general grounds I am .in favour 
of the idea of Imperial Preieren~ But in view of the 
special circumstances now enstil)g I cannot be in favour 
of. such a policy being put into practice because I am 
told by thcee who understand expert.. end impcrte f", 
better than I dOt that it would be a distinct loss to 
India in the foreign markets. 

148:1a. Q. Do you knew of the .&eo in which we 
have had some experience of the poliey of Imperial 
Preference, vis., the export duty on hides 8!ld skins? 

A.. '.I'he result of it is praeticaUy ·disastrous. It made 
several rich merchants bankrupt. 

1~8:!6. 1,/. Now coming to your mawer to "'ir 
Maueokjee Dadabboy. about differential treatment as 
hetween England aud J apac, do ~ou know that J apen. 
sse factories are allowed to wort for 22 hours"/ .. 

A. 1 believe 80 in BOme· cases, long hours and low 
wages. 

148:17. Q. Sir Meneckjee aaked you whether there 
was any likelihood of J span retaliating. You said you 
thoueht Det. But is there any likelihocd of J .pan .... 
talia!.ing at all? Japan imposes " duty of SU per cent. 
on imported manufactured articlee. It could not re-
taliate much more? . ' 

A. No. On the question of decision about differen. 
tial treatment. I think my answer to Question No. 86 
hI explanatory to some extent. _ 

14lt~. Q. That is with regard to the Domim!'Dll? 
A. The same principle CllllDot be applied. You might 

use the tarift for retaliation where the lDdian is badly 
treated. 

l-I~29.Q, You ere aware lb •• ac fer .. the cotton 
indU&try is ooooeroed there is greater competition 
between J open end India til... hetween England and 
India . 

A. Yes. -
14800. Q. &cau... England produees cloth which 

Inolia to a large ""tout do .. not produce. At tha 
Bame time .)'Ou know thet most of the population use 
coarse< cloth and not the cloth manufactured in Eng. 
land. Even if you have an import duty for revenue 
purpOBeli or for any other purpOIIe, and even if 
any ene h88 to pl>y higher pricea for tha', it is the 
people who baloug to the richer classes or better olaues 
who will pay? . 

A. I have bAOIl told that a considerable number of 
cheap foreign dhoties are sold among the agricultural 
labourers but I bave heard the complaint mado that 
they dOll't wear as weJl as those produced iu India. 
Sol r doubt whether the difference in the economic 
price is not nil. bscause they have to buy more fre. 
quently in the other case. I don't think that you can 
put on a heavy duty at"' present, because an enormOWi 
quantity comes from Lanoaahlre t someth.mg like two. 
third.. You cannot shut thet out of tha country with· 
out m&kiDg the peeple go naked. Until !he mill in. 
dUlitry end the villago industries are more capable of 
supplying India's need. I should bo very careful in 
what I did with regard tu cotton manofacturea. . 

14881. Q. Do.)'Ou think the uiBting' duty is toe 
much?· • . 

A. No, but I would take away the lit pl>r cent. exciB. 
duty. - . 

14882. Q. In answer to Queetion No. 29 you oay : 
H Some auch organisation would be- needed$ unless 
periodical enquiries and revisions were preferred. 
The latter Beem to me preferable." Could yeu kindly 
tell us why .)'Ou prefer periodical enquiries end revi. 
sions to a permanent organisation? 

A. The queation dcalt with the periodioal reedju.t
ment of tariff ratea. It aeoma to me that a permanent 
organisation would mean & permanent staff which will 
probably be more _sive. And it would he b_. 
when there ..... a feeling in the Aaaembly that a reed. 
justment w88 wanted 1:10 appoint a oommiBSion to 
8Ugge-st th.e rates. 

14888. Q. Under 8117 oiroumatancea, if you ap~t 
a permanenl atganisation ~ will he an advisory bod.)' 
to the Legislative Assembly and the ultimate decisi"" 
will have to he made by.&be Legislative Aaaembly. 

.d. Quite BO: hut .till it would he """" upenaive to 
have a permanent organisation. 

14K:)4. #,J. If you have a permanent atganisat.ioo 10u 
can get rid of the <mnplaint that a pelicy of protection 
might prove dengeryua to the in_III 01 the """Bum· 
...... If there is .. pemument orgeniaaticn it can an· 
Duelly reviae "'" terijf. 



A. 11... but; i do not lay Vf1Z)' much .t..... OIl the 
danger to the country of a policy of protcctioc. 

14885. q. You do not think that India bas bad .uffi
cient industrial growth to think of the dangers of over
industrialiaation 1 

A. Not at present. 
148St\. q. Now with regard to export duties you aey 

"tha' you would have upon duties largely for revenue 
purpooea and that they might aIao be uaad to retain raw 
material. or food, in the country when either is likely 
to run short. Take the C88e of raw materials whicll 
are at present exported to foreign countries, but which 
if there were an export duty would be used. in India 
for manufacturing purposes, Would you in that case 
recommend an ""port duty oc such r .. w m .. teriala? 

.t. 1 want to keep it in India until India's needs are 
satisfied. At the pn.>sent time much of it goes out and 
comes in 38 manuiactured cloth. That aeems to me a 
little absurd, specially if i~ goes to J "Pan. 

a.4887. Q. Now, in the matter of food.stuffs, would 
you recommend an export duty only in times of scarcity 
or in normal times also., . 

A. In ti.mes of scarcit:.y. I am especially thinking of 
that, but I am not sure that it would not be better for 
the Govemment to act directly in this c.... not by 
means of a duty but by means of prohibition. 

14888. Q. You think prohihition would work better 
th"" an ""port duty? 

iI.. Yes. It is of c.ourse Q very old idaa held in India 
tlmt tbe King of the State should keep within his State 
Hufficient food for the people of the State. I hold thet 
the Government's fi.rst duty_ is to feed t.he people. 

148a9. Mr. M .. "t.-Q. Dr. Bes""t. just now Sir 
Msneckjee Daaabhoy asked you whether you knew 
what the incidence of the salt duty was.. I have 
looked up the figures and I lind that in 1905.06 when 
the duty was Ro. 1.8-0 a maund tbe incidencs psr 
head per anBum was calculated at U'4 annas; in 1912 
when tha duty was Re. 1 a mound the inciden ... was 
approximately 2"4 annas; the duty is now Re. 1~ 
a maund. So you can take it thet the incidence per 
head per annum is something under 3 annas. Do you 
think that is a very heavy burden on the populatioo.1 

A. \VhGre the annual earning is so small, eertain:1y B 
annas counts. I think the fact of the reduction shows 
the ..feeling on the part of Govemment that it is • tau: 
which ought not to he leviad. 

14840. Q. The past practice of th. Goyernment bes 
been to roduce the tax in periods of prospsrity and to 
treat it as a reserve to be called upon in periods of 
finanoial adversity. It haa always been their policy 
to keep it .. low .. possible. 

A. Quite so. 
. 14841. Q. In the firet paragraph of your written evi
dence you refer to the n .. tural monopoli .. such as jute 
as the .. gifts of nature ., which .. should not be own
ed by private individuals for their own advantage." 
Do you think it would be practicable to nation ali ... 
the growing of jute? 

A. It i. privately.owned at present. That is why I 
have said tha~ where they are owned in tibia way cus
toms duties and royalties lII>ould be levied. If the land 
were recognised 88 belonging to the nation 88 a whole, 
so that the land tax became the rent of the individual 
paid to the nation, tI,e land that grew jute migbt have 
some heaviQf ta.x put upon it. Iou could not nationa. 
lise a single industry in that way. It could only he 
done where it is recognised that the lend is the pro
perty of the whole nation. 

14842. Q. Our lend revenue in the temporarily set
tlad provine.. com.. very ...... te that system_ 

A. It is acting in that direction. 
14843. Q. But unfortunately in the jute. growing 

areas we b&ve the permanent seWement? 
A. Wen, bopes are not lost. &8 in the 0_ of the 

Partition I I have .put in customs dutiea and royalties 
... tha second best. 

14844. Q. In paragraph <1 you 88y that the present 
taril! .lavon... British good. to the detriment of home 
production. You have already explained what you 
mean by that, but I want to ask you whether yau 
mean that it favours British goods as distinot from 
otber foreign goods, Le., whether it gives any special 
preference to British goods. 

A. No. 
14845. Q. You really mean that it favou ... foreign 

goods? 

A. Y .... I do not know exactly b..- the cotton duty 
acts. I thmk ".'7 lit.le of cotton goods _ into 
thi. country exoept from Lancaahire and J ap.... 1 bed 
ill my m.iDd "the cat.ron industry.pacially. 
, 14846. Q. In paragraph 6, you have given tl,e hi •• 
tory of the pBS" eoooomio relationa of Ureal. Britain 
and India. 1 wan' to ask you whether you have read 
lll'Ofeeaor Hamilton'8 l'Ceeut book on that 8ubject: 
.• The Trade Relations of Bngland and india." 

A. t;". . 
14l!47. Q. It is worth roading. It bring& out two 

points ;-iirst that these Dlea8Ut'88 tOat ,OU have f8..

ferred to ware directed not apecially against India 
but ware directed against all foreign cloth which oom
peted with Eng1iali'lIlade cloth. In fac' In the finG 
balf of the 18th century the poIi.,;)' of Great Britain 
W88 purely Swadesw. 'the law WHich 'OU have roo 
farred to, 11 William lU, ell. 10, did not prohibit 
the importation of Indian calicoes. It prohibited tho 
wearing of certain kinds of cloth. . 

A. l'he selling of it and the owning of it~ 
14848. q. 1'hoy were allowed to be imported, .... d 

to be re-exported. Englood wu a very valuable mar. 
ket for India, because Indian goods wore imported 
into England and then exported to other countries. U 
was the w.arUjg tha~ w .. prohibited in England to 
some extent. 

A. You could neither buy Dor sell. 
14849. Q. 'l'hey could buy and export. It was not 

a special differentiation against Indian KOOdB. but 
against a11 foreign goods of cemin descriptious, which 
competed with tbe woollen and silk waDufact.ul'e8 of 
England. 

Pr .. id."t.-Q. Waa thero any othGl country ••• 
cept India which waa manufacturing cotton in those 
days. 

A. lDr. ·B •• ant.) That was the question I was going 
to ask. (Mr. Mant.) I do not know of any. But 
aimilat measures were tak6J1 against the silks of Persia 
and China, the woollen manu(fWturea of lrelond, and 
the lawn and eambrica of :France. 

14860. Mr. Mant.-(j. The genoral policy was pur. 
Swadel!hi. The firet \,oin;, is that the policy was not 
specially directed agamst India. 

A. I do not 8ay it was dil·ected. agam1Jt India, but U 
was destructive of Indian trade, because India waa the 
one eotton msnufocturiDfS country. 

14851. q. Another pomt that Prof ... or Hamilton 
makes is that the- British market was very small in 
proportion to the other markets for Indiau products 
which were opened up by English trad.", and that 
as a motter of fact.ilie Indian _til. induotry was not 
ruined by the measures taken against it by EngIacd; 
it was ruined mainly by the growth of machine.made 
goods which ousted the baud indusme.. . 

A. To some extent. 
14862. Q. 1 just wanted to explain this view. Tben, 

in regard to Ja.panese importa y-ou are uwarn) I HUp. 
pose, th'\t we are a pmy to tile british treaty with 
Japan which gi ... the meet 'avourad nat.iun tre .... 
ment. It is the usual practice amongst oiviliBed 
1lations to have thie favoured nation treatmen~. Don't 
you think it would be a serioU:i step to take to break 
off that treaty and to depart from the general practice 
of favoured nntion treatment? 

A. 1 do not think it would be- &0 serious 88 permitting 
J span to ruin India.n industries by sending over her 
good. in tho fashion .b. does. I mean in all parts of 
tha British Empire fiocal autonomy has been given. 1 
do not ase why India should be stopped from dealing 
with J span on her own account. 

14853. Q. Assuming the, lOU adopt a proteoti"a 
policy don't you think that It would be ad.i •• bl .. to 
consider firat whether it would net be possible to elJect 
tha same object without denouncing the treaty. by im
posing say higher duLies on parti.eular e~ of PQda 
which are mainly imported from Japan? 

A. That will be the same in principle. 
14854. q. That is just how tarifJa .... framed to 

avoid the infringement of Buch treatiso I 
A. It would b. dodging it· a little. . 
14856. Q. They do dodgo the favoured nation treat. 

manto 
A. Tbat might be p .... f.tt"l provided the thing i, 

done. . 
14856. q. Tbere is only one other queation. aDd that 

is your suggestion that makera of Bri~ maehinerJ 
might combine and refuse to ,and macillnery to India. 
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I do not quite undentancl why 1"'l fear that .,,
might .1!oEbine. -, 

A. The re880ll would he, it is quite natural that Lan· 
~hire does not wish that there Ibould be a very large 
production of Indian ~ here, because there would 
then be leu call for Laneuhire «rods. They are a very 
powerful party in England, and I think it is quite 
poesible Ibat they might endeavour to prevent the 
machinery th.t would b. wanted by .. largo additional 
number of Indian mills coming over here~ 

148$1. Q. Do 1"'l mean that they would prevail 
upon tha State? 

A. They might prevail upon tho ma.1Unery m.kers. 
14858. Q. The Lancashire mill-owners are not I un

demtand, maken of machinery. In bu.in .... it IVWld 
take a long time to persuade one trade to cut its own 
throat for the •• ke of another. 

A. But fmch things are done. 'They might take the 
genPT"I inte.rMt of the nation. 

14869. Q. They might he sotuated hy patriotic mo· 
tives, you mean? 

A. Yes. I think the real &nswer would be more and 
more J)t'oduction of machinery in India. 

14800. Mr. Bir14.-Q. To purou. th. question of 
finding subotituteo f.r jute a littl. further. You pro_ 
pose a heavy duty on jute exporfll. Are you aware 
that when the pri .. 01 jute oloth went up to 8 annao 
a. yard paper substitutes were used in Germany and 
an the enemy countries? Are you aware that after 
the war when the price of jute cloth came down to 2 
anD:as pet' yard. the manufacture of paper b&gs WaR 
stopped because it GOuld not compete wit,h jute bags? 
DO6&- this not ahow that the risk of substitutes being 
found is always greater when the priee. are high.r 
and leas when priC811 are low. ' 

A. I have alr~ndy &aid I would take the risk. 
14861. Q. Will you asplain what advant~. you 

would get if you take the 1'isk? . 
A. There Am many advantaf(es. The jute bag is 80 

much more useful than .the paper bags. If tney manu
facture paper bags, I would face the competition on the 
ouperiority of my article. but if I find the duty go .. 
too far to otop the sal. of jute bago, I would reduce the 
duty. 

14862. Q. Wh.n th. cultivato,.. lind that they are 
not getting a good pric. for their jute they might re· 
duce the area under cultivation. 

A. Th.v might substitute snmething lor jute. Sup. 
p~ing that 'the outside manufacture of paper bags, or 
whatever elee mi~ht be Rubllltitnted for jute bA4Z:R, eraa,. 
tAd leRS demand for jute t.han t.hal'G t8 now. it would not 
he very diffioult to utili.e the l8jld which produce. 
jute for 80me profitable .rop-it is good land. 

14800. Q. But th. queotion is how our industry will 
he bonefitod. If I ... jute i. grown in this ""untry, 
that might injure our own industry. 

A. You are 8up1lO8injt that the value :If ttlie jute IZO'!II 
down hAOBuse of the duty on jutE> goods. My aDS.WM m 
that is that until the Clu'£:v takN away our advantaQ'S d 
the monopolv. you would keep it~ If Dot .1011 (!,)tlld f'itber 
rMuoe the duty or remove it: it is not an immovable 
thing. If jute ...... to he valuabl. at all .. an arti. 
ole ot oommeTce, then the land can be used for some 
oth.". crop-it i. good land. 

14864. Q. You also want to impoae heavy duti •• on 
other raw materiala to retain. them aa tal' as poaaible in 
thi. country. 

A. I WR.l1t to retain in tne country aD the raw material 
that r.an bfto manut&cttlred in the country 80 as to a~d 
all rlil1l.ulti .. of ml~ht. eto. 

14Re6~ Q. But SUppOSII' we have not auft\oit"nt fae.. 
tones to eommmp aU 8ueh !'AW mat.p.riallil. 

A. Tn"" I .hould .tpori. 
14AOO. Q. In ansW'er to QU8Ation No.2, you JIll:,," you 

would aim at removing any indit'f'Ot ta1 which falls on 
t.he·n ........ ri .. of life.. Would you kindly asplain what 
you meant 

If. T wou1d not hav-e 6URtoma dutie8 on lUI a-rtiole of 
fnod which ifll R n(,,(,MSitv for an. 

HS67. Q. We do not import food.tufrs, we upon. 
A. Buppooiug something is blOUj!bt .. binb is • 

nfU"A!UUU'V of life in India. I would pl"'f'f~r to have' no du. 
tiM on it. At present~ I admit, it is bett:sr to bave an in. 
difMt W. hy a cutltoma taJt~ although I prefer on prin. 
t>iple a dire('Jt to an indirect tax. 

14868. Q. Do you in.lude oloth a. • n ...... ary of 
lif8? 

A. Certainly. I do. I have includad .lothing. 

14869. Q. Would you like to TOmoVe any c_ 
duty Oil the import of cloth? 

A. If you will look to another &nsw-er I sa,. there' 
" UntiJ India can produce cloth enough for her people' 
I would only raise the import duty on British eot~ 
!fraduaUy H 

" 14870. 'Q. Thet wao what I wao going to uk. A.t 
. &n8 plaoe you advocate t.he imposition of an impori 
duty on cJoth. and in anot-her place :you want to re
move any indirect tar th.t laIIs on tho n ..... arieo of 
life. 

A. ~J th~e questi~ a~ qu~tiOll8 of balancing. 
My ultunate Idea of taxation IS that It ought to be direct 
hut that implies considerable education in the mass of 
t""p n""nls Ano ('('nt-rot OYPT t.hf'ir own 1~ms1ation 

14871. Q. In anawer to Queotion No~ 16 yo~ say: 
.. This is quite apart from the fanteotio crusade of the 
r:hl1rkha R-8 a weapon for the uverthrow of the Gov
ernment." What do you mean by that? 

A. I do not want to he supposed to be advocating 
i"h~ t"bfl1'kha fIf~ ",n instrumf'nt for destro:vi:ng the Gov~ 
emment, beca.use it would be a most inappropriate. 
one~ --

14872. Q. You would not b. agsinet Ibe cMrkha? 
A, No. I have been in favour of it for long. 
14878. Mr. S •• Mgiri A!I!f«r.-Q. Do you know that 

tho •• who advocate free trad. always reler to tha pre
sent condition of England wbinb is Jlourialring under 
free trade? . 

A v_ery eminent writer speaking of the free trade 
. policy of England says that the nature of the trade of 

other countries and of Grent Britain is different, Great 
BritBin being unable to provide herself with 8uffieien~ 
food and raw materials. He means there is not enougb 
food and raw materials U:t. the country I and therefore 
EnR;land hmt tn be a frp9 trarlA f'f'Iuntry. That condition 
do.. not apply to India. W 0 have got enough food 
for ',our people, and we have got more than enough 
raw material, and therefore tha analogy of England 
cannot apply to India. _ 

A. Ce:tainly so. Even with regard. to EDe-hmd, I 
think i~ has been considel'8d,-it. was 8 pOint some of 
us put forward over 40 yeara ago,-that in ease of war 
England would be in very great danger, booause the 
greater part of her food is sea-borne; The 8ub~marine 
was a great menace in that respect. England could not 
exist three dav9 without the import of food~ So the 
gt'eat diminution of arable land is a great danger even in 
her eMe. 

148'14. Q. There is no mob danger to this •• untr,t 
A. No. . -
14876. Q. I would aok you Ii few qu.otion. about 

th. handloom industry. You .tp .... ad 1"'l' opinion 
that it does not raquire protection.· • 

A. I have not thou~ht of it from ,that position. 
14876. Q. You would not toke awey tha little p .... 

teotion that it enjoY' now? Would you advise the im. 
position of a duty on yarn; which is now admitted 
free? ~ 

A. No. 
148"n. Q. If the ucise duty on mill made cloth is 

removed, th. preoent proteotion which t.h. handloom 
induatry enjoys ovar the mill induotry would be token 
away. ~ 

A. I do not think there is so much competition now. 
The .. are more people to be oIothad than th ... is .loth. 
The excise duty 19 an attempt to equalise the mill manu· 
fachlroo. good9 between the two QOuntriM. 

14878. Q. I bali.ve 1"'l have heen 8uffieieniJy lo"g 
in Madr .. to know that if there i. .. famine, the per. 
8ODO who are first afteoted are th. weavero, 

A. Yes. . 
14878. Q. Immediately th.re is a famine. th. Gov. 

ernment hevo got to arrange for feeding tbooe people in 
oam~and 80 on. That is beoaue8 thf»' are lelling at 
th. higb .. , poeoible prioo and it ill not pooaible to put 
higher price8. 

A. Yea thev are aIm .. t on the verge. 
14880. Q. Would you under tboo. oiroumatAmoes do 

anything to· make their poeition woroef 
A. I should aertainJy try to- avoid it. 
14881. Q. You eo,. that the ogriouituriolJo of this 

Presidency at any rate have ODly a_a! work, th.t 
is they work -only during particular &ea80llS. 

.4. Yes. 
14S8\l. Q. The eamingo Ibat they gat during that 

Beason have- to be utilised for Ute whole year. and as • 
_nit of that large number of th... agriouituriBt lab. 
ourers migrate to oIhe. parfa whero they can. find 

u 
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labour throughout the y..... Therefore, if there ia em
ployment throughout the year which would supplement 
the eamings of tbese agriculturist labourers it would 
greatly help the laboure", and would also belp the 
handloom industry t 

A. I tbink 80. 

14888. Q. As a matter of fact the persOOa who art 
engaged in agricultural work can during the morning 
hours snd after return from their lRbour take to this 
h.ndloom indu.try. II they do tb.t tbey might 
augment their earnings. 

A. Y ... 
14884. Q. Would you give faciliti .. for the people 

augmenting their earnings in this way? 
A. Cf'rt1linh. 
14885. Q. Whet device would you adopt to help 

them to take up this 8uxiJiSty work? 
A~ I would add weaving and other auxiliary indus

tries to the regu]ar school nourse in primary schools, 
14886. Mr. Ooya;e •• -Q. Witb regard to the scope 

of protection, would you begin by protecting naecent 
industries? 

A. Y('s I think it -is the better way. 
14887. Q. However. you B8Y yOll would not p'ut 

eustorns duties BO much on articles of general necessIty. 
A. I would try to avoid it. 
14888. Q. In your answer to Questione Noe. 90 to 

8S you say that export duti .. might be used to retsln 
raw material or food, in the country when either ill 

. likaly·to run short. 
A. Yos. 
14889. Q. However you would wait and see whether 

the raw DJaterial is required for our industries or not 
before putting on expert duti .... 

A. When raw materjals run phort for our local 
fTlanufncturos. e1cpori rtuties should be- resorted to. 

14890. Q. That is the scope of your protection. 
A. Ye •• 
14891. Q. Now coming to the hiatori •• ketcb, your 

argument iB that England used penalties and import 
duties to kill the Indian trade in pi .... good.. There 
is one point which, however, I do n;~t understand. 
There were French and Dutch merchants in India 
and they were not against using Indian eIoths. Why 
should thpy not have taken our goods to Europe? 

A. Why .hould they? I don't know what they did. 
The.y might have consumed Indian goods. Besides. 
the Frencb and tbe Dutch like tbe En~liBb were 
all intent on getting poe888sian of the various parte 
of IndiR.. hecause of the enonnous wealth. 

14892. Q. But foreign oompetition from Fran.e and 
Holland mi~ht h.ve prevented Lancashlre from pro. 
tcctin~ her industry. 

A. I .am de.ling with tbe relations between England 
and India and not tbe relations between England and 
other countries. 

1489~. B;, Montaqu Webb.-Q. "I understand you 
are generally a free trader. 

A. In principle. VVhere countries are equally 
plB<Jed I am in favour of free trade "I' tending to 
avoid war. 

14894. Q . You recommend t,hp principles of free 
trade so tbat lirst of all you may get your articl .. 
clulapest for the individual and you may bave the 
greatest; margin of saving; and ~'ou also want to pro
mote what free traders c.u p .... and good will. I 
particularly lay emphasis on this because some men, 
(Mr. Besbagiri Ayyar) for example. JUBt referred to the 
f ... say tbat England w.s free in trade beeauas it had 
to import and it had a180 to get its raw materials. 

Mr. SC8Mgiri AmlaT.-May T correct that I did not 
... y thet. r only mentionad what a writer bad .&id. 

SiT MOnlayu Webb.-May I know who that writer 
is? 

Mr. Be.hagir; Ayyar.-It WSB Mr. Armitage Smith. 
14895.' Si, Monta~u W.bb.-Q. t sbould like to lav 

empbaeia on thia, thet the hasic re-.> why England 
has been a uee trader is that it provides for the 
most eoonomie production of commodities and tends 
to promote pea.. and good will. 

A. I don't know whether I can put it thet way_ 
Normally _.king the English pelicy has been to 
I'rotect to ita own advantage. 

14896. Q. The helief is, and that I think is imJon,. 
trovsrtible. that by removing all hindrance to free ex
eJumge you naturally get the cheapeat production for 
the indml1ual and the greatest marginal oavinJ Ie" 

lor th~ nation. It I. the ideal .tate of d.i .... I t
lie •• , that Ia be~ OQIlWveray, Ian" Itt • . 

A. I don't tbmk that ia the reaOOll why EnlJland 
i, a free trade country. It ... eml oIle ..... protecting h ... 
induatrie. at first. Then ,.han _ eoeI and IroD ...... 
found in enormous quantities and t.heoy "'t're found 
to be ot advant&jre in making mAC':ninerv. "h" 
utitisf'd them in making machinery ~ Tbi, machin-(llry 
was found to produoe articles em .. Yery large ooaIe. 
(md so she bt-came a free trader. Tha' seeml to 
be tbn course tbrough wbicb fr... trade b.. oome. 

14897. Sir M_kj.. DadabhoJ.-q. That Ia • 
policy of .,ptimiam. 

A. y.,. I think so. 
141198. Bi, Mon/ng" W.bb.-Q. Leavinl( .. ide hi •. 

tory. do you accept that it ia beyond oontroveray that 
freadom 01 production and exchange produ... the 
cbeapBBt reoulte and the greetset savings t 

A ~ That is merely a matter of eoonomio tb('l!OI"V. 
14899. Q. If it ia not inoontrovertible. I obould like 

to It.... your reason for the non.acoeptance of the 
theory. 

A. I can not leave out history wben I 8m oon. 
Rirlering flrnnomic tam. or thfl )a"'R of not.\l1"U 
when applied to particular c..... B_uae though the 
laws of Dature are unalterable, the oireumatanoea under 
which th~y are applied may make very great difft'r. 
encrF: in their results. 

14000. Q. I think thai h .. bean the reaaon why you 
are in favour of free trade. 

A. I merely explained bow England became a free 
trad,p,r# 

14901. Q. When you bold the genaral free trade 
principles I you base it on lome other grounds. 

A. Certain int;o.reete generaUy guide human dai .... 
(Jne of these iutereeta is that the neceManea of life 
should he exchanged with ¥ much advantage sa pOll. 
sible. Thoir one desire is to .ee tha~ everything should 
be produced in • place whare th"}' oan be most easily 
produced and tranBported. That 1& the general theory. 
I should Bay that England edopted her policy to euil 
her advantageA. India is nGW in 8 truitable p08ition 
to take up the means by whiob England became 
wealthy. 

14902. Q. Now coming to the hi.torio portion of 
your note. you go bsck to the 14th century. We 
should like to know whether you think that we should 
be justifiad in followin,r a pelicy of five centuri.. ago. 

A. Generally not. But thflre arc BOrne principlea 
\vhi~b were adopted very far hack whkh may he 
applicahle Rot the pre8f'nt time. 

14008. Q. Do ydOl think that England in those day. 
acted wiBely? 

A. I think BO. It WAS vorv •• ll6ible. 
14904. Q. Should we be oafe in _cluding thet It 

dosB not ~ow thet what WAH good in the 14th ean. 
tory is neceBBarily good now' 

A. Tt mav 1m mUt·h bet.ter now. 
14905. Q. We nave haerd much evidence whlob 

reveala a general helief that nearly all the fulcal re
gulations in England were direotad against India. 
Mr. Ment ha. already pointed out that many of these 
regulationB were of a general character and not par
ticularly directed against India though they did dee' 
ber. 

A. No. But tbe .... is one peint to be consid.red. 
India in the lAth cantu" came mOTe and mnl'P 
under the contro] of England. A country which ill 
independent is in a difterent position from ODe wh!oh 
is Rubjeet. 

14906. Q. Tak. the Da""" muslin.. My Impr •• 
sion ia that the French Revolution "'sa largely res
ponsible for the decrease in the demand for Df«'ca 
muslins. 

A. Indian cotton "'as not all'eotad by the French 
Revolution. The goods went to Egypt, Syria. Rom. 
and SI'\ on. 

14907_ Q. There seems to be lID Imprenion that the 
Indian cotton industry hAS been somehow engineered 
out of existence by the diabo1ieal machination. of 
Laneasbire. I admit that Lancasbire bsa taken _. 
lain atepo in ite OWD in_lB. but I do Dot thinlr 

-that is the oorreet reprerumtatiOll of history. 
Bir Malleckj,e Dadabhoy.-Vle have it mcorded in 

hiatory that the tbumbe Of the ...... ers ... ere cut off. 
Sir Mantaf1u Webb.-There are many deplorabJe 

facts recorded in history. 
Pr .. i,v"t,-He is only pointing to faete, 



8i, Montag.. W.bb.-W ... the disappearance of th;,. 
oottol1 lD4ustry moinly owma to the fiseal reauJaticma 
of England? . 

A. 1t w.. mainly due to the poliey of tho Easf 
India Company which waa booked by tho Parliament 
in ,England. it at first gained poueuioo of the 
nlADufacturea of India and. t-r8Dsported them to 
England at ooormous profits. When Laneaahlra began 

, to come in, the production of JIlOre and more raw 
_toriaia w .. OI1ooursged, and tho monufaoturs w .. 
diaooursged in India. 1 regard tho polJcy of the !!i... India Company ... absolutely disgraeefnl and 
,...ooaIOU8 in every respect. The East India Com· 
pany is mainly roapoDllible for the destruction of 
the Indian indU8try~ ~ •• 

14008. Q. Do you suggeat that a p~y of retalia
tion .houUf he adopted? 

A. No. 1 think India should be given t.ime to 
l'6COver hQl'self before ahe oa.n kad,e OIl equal terms 
with England. 

14900. Q. Do you """'" to .. ythat the present 
_ '&rilla favour British goods? . 

A. No, it is beginning to change. _ 
14910. Q. 1& that due to tho Boforms poliey? 
A. And partly also to Mr. Montogu's obstinacy iD 

the House. 
14911. Q. You fear tha. there may he .oma c0m

bination in England to provent the import of machiD. 
art into India thus preventing the growth of Indiall 
industriea. I don't think the present tarilJ haa affected 
India harmfully. 

.-I. No. 1 ... y the combination is pooaible wben 
Ltdi.a booomliNS a rival. At present it is not. 

14912. Q. In that o .. e soma other oountry may try 
to depnve l<nglanu of her tredc. 

d. 1 think it i. poaaible. 

14918. Q. Do you favour export duti .. in l10imal 
t.im.. with the objoot of chooking the export; of raw 
materiela from th;,. oountry, qui .. apart from timea of 
scarcity? It hes baon pressed upon ua thet export 
duties are desirable with tbe object of retaining raw 
matbrifUs iu this country, if those~w materials can 
be used in this country. We kn of no country 
in the world, Dot even the meat . hly prof;eetioDiat 
wbich pule OIl export dutiea. . 

A. My object ill putting on suoh 8. duty would 
rather he the need for money here to make improve .. 
mellts~ that is, for revenu~ purposes •• 

14914. Q. That of oourso is qui .. bannI_. 
A. Y ... 
1491.. Q. I undersf;end that ynur intention is to 

assist this country in a re8ijOll&ble development on 
ita industrial sid .. 

A. Yes. J'&l'tly also becau~ my body bel.ongs to 
the Weat. and I wish to make amenda to India for 
the greet harm that haa bsen done her by \he West. 

14916. Q. That i. a feeling shorad by many modern 
thinkers. 

A. I think so. 
14917. M,. Na,.ttam Mora,j ••• -Q. In enawar to 

Question No. 17 you say" a more real danger is • 
oombinatiOJJ. against the supply of machinery for an 
increasing number of mills. .. But .you know very well 
that India i. the larg .. t hoyer of Lancashire goode. 

.rI. les. 
14918. Q. It will b. to the interest of Lancashire 

if she put a heavy duty en machinery. 
A. Yes if India. become a serious rival, but India 

baa not get the capacity t,o produce finer oounts. T1fat 
will t!\kc n numb~r of S<'ars. 

14919. Q. How long will iLtak .. ? 
A. Mol'';> Unin .50 or even a bundred years. It IS 

avery. remote contingency • 

. ~.~ .. ---

Witness No.-IOO. 

1Ilr. A. 1. LEECli, 01 .... r •• T. A. TAYLOR, .. Co. LId., lllfadra .. 

Wrilten llalement. 

14920. Q. 1. I favour Free Trade as a .. hole but 
6hould prefer to call it .. Fair 'lyUe," for, if it wen 
no case of dumping at lese than ooat pricet stepa should 
ba taken to counter it. Thero i. 110 objection to aBBist-
1lU0tl in dotartiu" uew industries that have _& good 
('hAnoo of becoming self-supporting, and I should 
lnvour such prot.oatiOD, but should prefer it in the 
wU1 of Bubsiaiea, rather the.n import ««tin for pro .. 
tsction purposes only t and there ahou14 4lwaya b.s 4 
iiluit-O'd tim. to JUen protootion t otherwiae ih becomes 
f\ veawd interest. from which, experience has shOWD, 
i~ i. most. diffioult for a ccuntry to shake itaelf free. 

Import duties for revenue purpOBes are almost & 

1l000I:lBtl.ry evil, but they enable the manufacturer in 
.India to increase biB price to the extent of the duty 
aud pooket the differenc.. Thus with a ddty of II 
pel' oeut.~ supposing the cost of manufacture in India 
to b. equal to the landed oost of foraign good. ex· 
cluai.e of duty, he em edd .. y, II per cent. to ooot 
and still sell at the same prioe &8 the imported arti
o1e4 In other words the masses pay more thaD is 
uoo8saary for their wants and the eltoen paid goes to 

. AUrich the capitalist. This i. the dlaadvantage of 
tariffs as agaiust mreot &aDtion .. 

If import dut.y ia neo88B&ry for .revenue, it would 
be fairer to the oonaumer to impose 8 reduced impod 
duty making up the shortage in revenue by imposing 
6 corresponding excise duty. Thus, presuming i,or 
Bimplicit, 01 oaIcn1atiOl1 thet the imports of a .ertain 
artiel. "'" equal iu quantity to the Indian·made good., 
an import and 8Xa-iae duty of lit per cent;. would pro. 
duOG the awne revenue whilst reducing the sale price 
of the arucln by 6l per cent. Government will bs .. 
weU oft and the m ..... would pay 61 par cent. leu 
for their roquirementa. 

India is Q poor count.ry and the m8S8e8 want cheap 
~mmoditieB. The nWleuaries of life for the poozer 
populatiou should Dot be dutiable, even with • COUll· 

tervailing excise duty. if it could be helped1 though 
articles of luxury might well be taxed. 

14921. Q. 2. Th.oreticali, I pref&' iDer .... in diT.cl 
t..,ation, and the inoome·t"" and bouse-tax are the 
fairest methods of all. Only. it mus' be pushed home 
and applied to all inoomea whether agricn1tural or other. 
wis.o lUld t.he hig fishes should not escape me ne.t. 
PracticaUy I realize the difficulties of direct taxation, 
the wide field it gives for evasion, and the unr.est it 
would cause if Inoome-1iax went over an a.nna or two 
pSI' rupee, Taking it all round~ if revenue must be 
bad and if it is considered that direet taxation is too 
difficult or lik{'liy to CRuse too much trouble~ then a 
small all-round tBrUi OIl eve~ except perhaps. on 
the ordinaf.)" necessaries of life, food. clothing, etc~ • 
for the poorer classes. might be levied. Countervail
ing excise duties should be paid au everything possible. 

U. I have not gone into details but broadly I should 
favour by low duties: (1) Macbinary' to encourage 
lUQuufnctlll'C'tJ hel'~. al!:W agt:lculturul irnplements.· etc., 
(Il) articles usad largely by the lower 01 ...... · food 
and clothing principally ~ (S} anything that aesists 
{'henp commuuications such as railway material, trams • 
commercIal motors, air-traffio. etc. 

14022. Q. (. See No.5 balow. 
14923. Q. 5. The existing polioy. which was, until 

recently an import tariff for revenue only, wu scarcely 
suffioient to interfere seriously witb free trad.e or to 
materially benefit Indian industries though it must he.e 
tended that WRy. Comparatively few Of the Imported 
RTticJes ware iffiTiotlsly manufactuM in this country. 
The Cotten Weaving Mills were abou' the only big 
industry and to tht-m no protection was given, as n 
countervailing excise of 81 per cent. equalised the 
import duty. This countervailing escise had. how
ever. thn effect of ensuring that Government got th. 
lull benefit of the st por .ent. ,,-bich the buyer poit 
extra. It· all 9,·ent into the Government ehest and 
none of it iuto the Indian miil.owner·. pod",t. . . ,2 
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When the impotli du\y ...... rai8ecI to 'II per cent. 
with no ¢wtional countervailing duty. Lancaabize ..... 
p9Il8li.ed to the extent of 4 pu oent. ThiB change. 
In iteell, hed little elfeat on Indian industriea beynnd 
the fact that it enabied the mill.., ..... "'" to raise their 
pricea • little higher. At that time the War pre ....... 
ed Lancashire clotho from being ahipped freely. and 
\be inw... Mills were reaping big profito. worlung 
full bla.... and being extended 88 rapidly BB machinery 
could be go~. They J however, did. not sell at. what: 
m'ght be .. Ued reBBOnable profits. but. baaed. their 
prIces Oll ths famine rates tb.at were bemg p&d for 
Lancashire .Iotha. In other word., 101ancbeater mode 
t.he market prlccs and the Indian mills followed. her 
lead. Jw<t keeping about the .. me distance behind. 88 
they did in pre·war days. The extra 4, per cent ...... 
port duty against Lancaahire enabled the mill. to 
raise thetl" rliltes by about the same extent:. If an 
excise of 4. per cen~.. had been imposed it would have· 
gone into the ew-reney cbest of the bard.preeeed Gov. 
ernmentt but not. belog done it merely went to .-well 
the exceptional profits of the mill.owners. It is thus 
interesting to note how the scarcity and high price of 
Lancalih.i1'8 goods acted 0.8 a heB-vy protective tariff of 
more Ilke 6U pu cent. than 4 per cent. in favour nf 
the Indum Mills. The result was significant ;-tbe 
mill~owD.ers made fortunes, while the. masses of the 
people could scarcely aIlord cloth to cover their naked· 
ness. In tlouth ludla. riots and looting foUowed. 
j'hiB was the result of protection. Can it be good fol 
Indla? It is an exaggerated instance of course, bu~ 
an ex.iiggerated example is often wanted to bring home 
truth •• ad this is a splerulid instance. If beavy im· 
port duties were ~gain put against Lancashire r feel 
confident we should see the same position again with
in 12 months. Even at present the ryot oan scarnely 
allord to buy cloth. Inwan Mill prices are always on 
the heels of Lancashire J and when American cotton 
went up this autumn and Englicb oloth quotations 
followed suit, Indian miU prices at once did tbe aame. 

When the import rate cnenged from 7i per ceat. t.o 
11 per cent. it- was sgain merely an utra profit for 
the Mills, and wd Dot really encourage the building 
.of fresh mills, because there was already sufficient in
centi ve for it. Big profits were being made. the in· 
dustr.)' WBB very much on it. feet end needed no 
assistance .. 

Regarding the continuance of the 11 per cent. tariif. 
whien. may be con61dered & fairly protective one, I 
feel, for estalJlished industries, it would be injurious 
to India. It would tend to reiae wages aU round, 
making InWa a dear country, and would militate 
against the chance of frem industries being started. 
}I'or new indust.ries, however, a temporary tariff, or 
much preferably a subsidy, would be of serviee, and 
would be for the industri.l good of Indla. 

6. In theory, e .... when" higb duty was imposed, 
a countervailmg excise duty would hardly bp neoes-
88rYJ for, if pri ... of ;mported goods say, for example, 
cloth were forced up by higb dut,es, the local mills 
would extend greatly. employ more labour and pro
duce aU the clotb India neeJa. all« eompetition among 
themselves would keep profit down to a reasonable 
figw-e. Everyone would moh fur obeap mill geode 
ond higber priced Mancbeeter goods would only be 
bought where mill goods were llGt available. 

What actuaUy bappens however. is that the Mili
owner says to himself .. -.:bJ run the risk nf rUBbing 
up new zn!11B and doubling output, \bus Incurring 
more r,sk m case protection now alforded might be 
token olf? Much better Increase Mills slowly share 
tho bU8~ness wi~ M~ehester, and charge much above 
cost prIce.. b~81ng P:ICes on Lancashire prices ph,. 
duty. This Slves, Wlthout risk, the same profits 88 
if the output were doubled." 

In other words. higb import duties without excise 
duties lead t<t combines and mooopoli... and would 
make India a desr country. Only freedm'n in buying 
i .•.• aUowing users to buy In the cbeapeet market ....; 
prevent this. 

In practice, therefore, an.- excise duty is essential if 
an import duty has to be imposed. It engenders 
competition on equal terms between loea! and foreign 
gocd.s, which results in fine cut prices and no ezCE8-
.joo profits to either the Lanceebire or the Indian 
1J{ill-o~. It is tree the poo .,Ie pay more for their 

cloth if imporl duties and excise duti .. are impooec\. 
but Ih" dillaren ... aU goee into tbe Uovermnen' nub 

.chest t.o reduce taxation in other direo~ou4 
14m. Q. 1. If belp to sten .... Indu.try io Deeded 

tha excise duti .. might be left nil for & fixed period, or, 
if there is no Twit, then lubsidiea might be given; 
but, if an industry is OD ita foot, then I advoaate • fair 
field and no favour to either foreigner or Indian. Com. 
p.titioo gi_ the m ....... nf people & cbeep article. and 
a cb(>sp ('ountry to livo in is the desideratum of mtm
kmd at pr ...... t. If tbere is pl.nty of competition 
there is no room for profiteers~ Each oountry hu a 
certaiu amount of protection because foreign aiulb 
have to pay freight, etc •• but !' i& fnlae eoouomy to 
try and make .an artiole in. say 1 India, when, owing 
to certain facilities. climate, eta .. , another country caD 
manufacture it and laud it here cheaper than India 
can make il. Mucb better give it up. buy the cbeap 
otull from tbe other ocuntry and turn loea! onergi .. 
to oomething more profitable. This ia the rule of 
Mconomics.. . 

14925. Q. 8. I don't see bow they can. Human 
nature will Dot p.rmit priceo to be kept down unl ... 
there is competition. Government could not fix • 
price. 

14~26. Q. II. No, i'ariJIs should be fix..d primarily 
for the geceraJ good nf the people of the ocuntry. wbich 
is oft.en quite a difterent thmg from loitering Indian 
industrLes, though a very loug view has to be tauu 
and at tim .. the two coinCIde. If. by a IJIUe help at 
the beginning. an Industry caD be started and kepI 
going with e good proepoot thet In • few y.... it will 
lJe uule to f~ tdl~ ",uzia '8 compe~tiOu Witb.ou~ the 
help ot the i'arifi, t.lleu giVtI it ti Ht.ar~ with a aubaidy 
or otherw,ae. 1'bis means that, for a time, the tax .. 
peyoro .... e paying to suppor. an Induotry that giv .. 
them no return, but the return will coma later OD 

wheu the indUBtr.f is seU..aupporting aDd the money 
that is spent all tile article re.lli&1US III the- country and 
goes to pay wages of· the lndiau worker who makes 
~t.. .If, however, an iodustry need. apoon.feed.ing all 
lta liio, and alW&.)'8 wanta protection to lli(lk-o ." ilU.), 
tbeu it is bad economy to prot.eat or BubsidlS8 it, aa 
the Uber is not only paying the price b. would pay 
lor B forwgn article. bu& he ia in addition &110 pS,)'lDS 
eX~l'a ~ keep cert&m Indian workmen employed. He 
IIllgbt Just ... wau pay to keep them idle in a worl<. 
bouse. Tbeir energies should be Wreeied to more .... 
mUDerative work. 

14927. Q. 10. No. each ocuntry should go In for 
manufacture. agnculture, mi.ning or whatever else it it 
locally be •• suited for, This is the economic point nf 
VIew. I grant that, for safety of a nation, there may. 
be key industries that are neceasary in .... abe is cut 
off from outside by J say, a wart but fd1e fewer 01 these 
the better • .!iS they are alway. a drag 011 her. InWa 
abould depend on other oountries for things thay ..... 
make cbeapu than in India. Conoidering the cheap 
labour in Inw. th... ought eventuaUy to be com. 
p~tively faw. but at the moment they are m&Dy 
owmg to the labour needing training. If there are 
no climatic or other reasons why an article could not be 
made 88 .cheaply in India as in other countri.B8, then 
all that is required 10 " temporary help to enable 
~nWon la.bour to be trained up to the pitch of labour 
III a foreIgn country or to a pitch wben Ind'a can sau 
... cbeep 88 the foreign article eaa be imported. A 
subsidy to chosen firma, who really mean to pioneer, 
experiment. work on business lines and to train 1iheir 
men to the right standard, 10 juotiJied, a. it oerv .... 
an example of what can be done and that thero i.o 
money in if;. OtheJ'8 will soon foUow such & lead. 
Sir Frederick N i.holson'. Soap, and Fish tinning in
dustries are very good exsmplee nf tbia. On the othar 
band an import duty which would enabla numerouo 
firma aU over the country to conduct the manufecture 
In a olip-sbod way and yet make a profit, beceuae all 
their neigbbours were lnWreetly supporting them by 
paying tha equivalent of the import duty on the foreige 
article toward. tbeir manufacturing exp....... is bad 
economy. Ind,an labour i. eo comparatively cbeep 
that even if the foreign .tandard nf work oaonot be 
reacbed, tbi. country abould ye. tum ont goode .. 
~eap or cheaper then Overseao competitor. eopo
ciaIly when the saving In freigbt, eto •• i.o ~ in. 

. I eannot furnibh • list nf what i$ would "'" pay 
to produce in InWa. bnt aper.ienca in the ,arIoua 
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iinea would deci.de. Vue, however, _1 think would ·be 
t.l1e fine machine-wove fabrics lor which the heat of 
tho plains wo~ ~e ~eaving ~cultf as a damp 
climate. is Tequired In Englana~ this trade m:nt ~ 
Lancashire 011 account of the climate there, which 18 

lust suited for 1it"o spinning and weB.!ing; a~ p08B:i6 
01y au Indian ..Manchester might sprmg u~ in. ~ 
when tbe right. spot 8wtable for such weavmg lS dis-
covered. lik I . d 

14\1"28. Q. 11. A temporary .ubsidy .. OIl .. Y m us-
tries only, could be given to a few pioneer ~8 fp~ a 
nxed perIod of yean without in the meantIme r&~mg 
t.he 881e- price to the masses of the people, and thiS I 
&boWd. recommend. A loub81dy for a few years 18 much 
more likely to be taken oti than aD import duty -Mlen 
unce imposed. 
. 14929. f,/. 12. ThOBe likely eventually to pay 

unaidad. - c-'d' 
14WO. Q. 13. Yea, but il possible by su~ lOS, 

ius~aU at TariiI protection. 
1411lJ1. f,/. 14. bllould conJine •• sistanCB to industri .. 

that it is bolievad can eventually Btand un",dad~ 1 
should like to protect manufacturera ag...".t dumpmg. 
etc, 

14982. f,/. lIi. Yes, if they affeoted Indian induatri .. 
and prevented Indian industries- being started, as that 
would be unfuir c.Qmpetition. &ch case would have 
to be taken 00. it"3 owIl merits and a countervailing 
import duty mould be imposad. This would meaD 
experts to ad vise. 

i4VH3. Q. 16. If hondloom industry can compete 
with machinery. cerwriuly let it do ""SOt if nob, it is 
800nomioeJ.l, wrong to support i' unduly I aud it must 
give way to pregr.... 1 ahould bs &Orry to see the 
haDdloom go, but in most. oases it is bound to, 1ihough, 
in remoter diatrictBJ it may go on for very many years. 
l'he law. of oupply and demand will .. ttle that. 

14IJH4. Q. 17. lIot only " danger but aimost a 
certainly that prote.tion will lead to protected menufaa
turera combining to nlse prices. So long u.s the eom,
petition amongst themselves is not strong enough to 
reduce prices it is not necessary, as is DOW ~8 case 
in the CoIIOIl MiU., but directly the actton mills :lind 
competition outting down proUts I feel sure there ,will 
bs .. oombine of ona kind of another to kaep up pncsa. 
1 recommeud free trade to couuw'aet t.lua .tate of 
affairs. 

14985. Q. 18. Yes. I certainly think laze.ign Brma will 
oome here if they are out out by protection •. While not 
admittiug that protection is sound, for 1~ at once 
puts up prices, eneouragaa mon?poliea, ~d ,w~uld 
make India a dear oountry J yet, if protection 18 un
posad, it "',ll be all to tha good of India if foreign 
firma do comet for they win bring to bear a lot of 
knowledge not po,seoed by India. will employ labour 
and eurich the country~ It is, however, up to Indiana 
to fore.taII them and keep them at a dietanae by no' 
imposing prohibitlve tariffs but by themselves liNt 
gett.ing started here. 'l'ban on the spot. Wlth much 
oi the raw material to hand. the Indian, without any 
protection, should be able to cut out the foreign arti. 
cles. Common soap it. an article in point~· 1'mB in .. 
dustry ha. boon fostered here gradually by Govern_ 
ment Experimental workt which praot1cally amounte 
to a subsidy, and now the soap can be Bold 80 much 
.h.aper than the European Article that the foreign 

. makelJ of oonunon soaps are almOti.t unsaleable. Even 
if foreign firma oame out now they would be u.f.: 
agam&t indigenous oompetition. and it is doubtful if 
they CQuld make good. If a haavy duty had been 
impOled 10 yeano ago, aud the J;jritish £rIDS had all 
atartad h .... , it ia vory likely the Indian would nover 
have got the &tart that he now has on the &pot. 

Generally speaking, I should lika a Ires field left to 
every one in tIla }.mpire~ but .. pecially to l!:ngland, 
whiob. haa done so much in the past to advance 
India. While quite admitting that a great d .. l of it 
waa done by individuals for ·their own advantage, ~t 
the English nation. represented by a mass of people 
wita ba.ve never benefiWd. much from Indiat has sent 
her be.t eons to help to make Iudi. a "ation. If. 
ban were aet agai ... t Engliah firm. it would be got 
round by having mixed firms, and it would also oui 
both ways beoause. Indiana would not have the free 
entry iuto England. 1'bia, however. is a delioa1ie aub .. 
jeat. 

14986. f,/. 1Q. There would oertainly ha dificulV, Iaz 
cnce protection ia otIIrled th..... ia "0 ltopl'inl!. and, 

logically, the raw material producer ia aa much ""titled. 
to make a little extra pro£.\ as the manufacturer. The 
miU-<lwner gets his cloth proteotad, and why should 
not the .p1lJ.1lcr or ttlW lllllt<u"i.a.l producer do the same. 
either at the expCllse of the mill.owner or the ulti. 
mate buyer? The adjustment would bs diffieult._ 

14967. Q. ~O. I believe the whole 01 the duty on the 
imported article is passed on to the consumer. 4IWi in 
8Uauion to that. in most caae8 &. like duty,':b:guratively 
speaking. on the indigenous protected article. for ~e 
wanufacturer in lowa, judging from what is happenwg 
in the cotton trade. putt; up his prices pretty well to the 
same exteut as the uuty represents (that 18 reckoning 
he GIlD manufacture at the same price as cau th~ 
manufacturer of the foreign CQuntry). Tbus the rona 
sumer I W to speak, pays duty whether he uses the 
lmpt?Tted or the lndlan mad" art.icle. The duty OIl 
the 'former goes to tlle Govel'DlJlent to reduce Cllrecn, 
taxation. but the dut.y OIl the latter goes into the 
pocket of the Indiaa manufacturer to help him to 
re\ire early. 

14U38. Q. 21~ In view of the former paragraph,-yes, 
the increase in pl'jce will be more or less permanent. for 
if tlle local competitlon becomes so koon \bati prices 
tU'C lorced dOWll lrecKow.ng that foreIgn competItion 
llW:J boen eLmmated by the impooition of duty) it is 
only human nature that combines will arise amongst 
lLlBoLlUitiCLurel',s to nu:;e yr .. cul:i agaUll:i-t. ... the publlc. JJl 

that case the government will g6ti nothing III the way 
01 taflns to reduce rates w.bJ.le all the exoise, so to 
::;peak, Oll the indian product goes into the pocket of 
u.w ID811u[actuul', Vll'tually. liovernment will sup .. 
port the combme for the b611~fit of the manufact\1ler. 

149a~. Q. a~. y .. , temporarily. but for a fixed period 
only i-oD. industries which are likely to be aWe to face 
forelgn competition eventually. 
14~40 •. f,/. 2S. No, I should make no exception. thongh 

in these days I should be vary chary 01 raising the priae 
ot tILlC lltlcesaar.le& of life. J.' ur LUll> fCWlIO/J. .J. preu~r a 
~ubsidy to a tardf. It is true 8 sUbSldy is also liable 
t-o a.buse, but it would only be given to selected Com~ 
panics and under Uovel1lIBeut tJupervisiol1 of accounts. 
if abused, subsidies could b. stopped. A lllgb. terilI 
on t.Ile ot.her hand would give every Diok. 10m}, and 
Harry the idea of stal'tiDg nnpotiSlble companies. The 
tarlil amouut wouldt so to speak. be contributed by 
tbe masses of"- the people to impossible enterprises. 
and it would be very dilliault to oanaol it. 

14U41.f,/. 24. I do not quite follow tha question but 
presume it meana-how would the increased cost of 
living be covered? It could ooI.I be coverad bi an 
increase in wages. The present standards ot living 
are so low tha' thel could nol be I_ad for Cfaoses 
A. and B. 

14942. f,/. 26. Protection would put up tha price of 
India's raw products due to rise in cost of livillg; and 
also of its manufact.ured articles. as a protec.ted oountry 
ia always a .fear oountry. :£his would tend to reduoe 
exporte. India would, thaoreticaUy, both export and 
import less and become more se1f~conta.ined, but what 
wounI be the result in practic.e it is very difficult to 
say. I do not think it could possibly be good for th. 
general commercial position and prospects of thi. 
oountry. rl'he lower classes would be- the worst off, for 
the ~oulste mass.. are alway. the last to g.~ 
increased wages. The small employer of labour i5 
notoriously a VeI'y hard taskmaster J and there would 
bs muen-diatre... before adjustments were effeetad. 
When once wages get. well on.the up~grade and labour, 
.. it probably would do, got tha bit in its testh. 
there would bs serious trouble. I do not aay labour 
trouble will not oem. without proteetion, but it would 
be accelerated thereby_ 

.Regording Icreign trede and the commereial posi_ 
tion, the foUowing appeared recently in the LondOD 
it ~rUnoa n;_ 

.. Tho trade policy of a country oannol; bs deter
mined withou", refereuoe to its general 8QOa 

nomio situation. A creditor country tends 
to follow a free tnade polley and debtor 
country a protectionist policy." 

I believe that this oon.!usion is generally _ted. 
vito •• tbat il is to the benefit of a o:editor country w 
have free trade, though 6 debtor country Iikea protec
tion oa it tendo to disoourage import, and 10 adi .... 
the . baIanoe of kade. India baa been in the happy 



j>oaitlon 'of beiDg • creditor country 1m • number of 
years, and when the preoen' upheaval baa _Wed down 
shere is littla doub$ t.bat &he will be 10 again, _. 
aidering _ huge IIIDOUllt of her .... pn>d.ue\a a..w· 
able for ezpen: _\on, jute, &kina and bides, oil· 
seeds, wheat, rice, COUI- eta. Thua abe wisbee to 
trade ss much as possible with foreign countriea, to 
ship \hem ... much aa &be ean in the way of produce; 
to take manufactured articles in retum to the extent 
oil. deair.s, .. nd then get the balance in hard _. 
If &be &bu\a h .... lf up in a 1>0:1:, and by high tarifla 
cuztails imports, it m""t tend to reduce exports alIO, 
for other countries can only take her raw production 
if they can, in reLUrD, give her manufactured articles" 
The protectiooi&t's reply to t.bia is that instead '01 
ezportwg her row material and then buying beck the 
manufactured article, why does not India manufac.. 
ture it here and employ tha populatUm? The" fair 
trede " reply is that if sbe oan do it eoonomioally abe 
does it already, or Boon will do it, or at least there iii 
nothing to prevent her from doing it, and it on1, 
needs Il little initiative, for, with no freight or otbel' 
transport charges to pay on the raw or manofaetured 
articls, she could entirely cut out the European ani .. 
cIs, aud it would never get 8 chance of selling. If, 
however, with aU her advantages she cannot manu.. 
%8eture and sell at the same price as the foreign arti .. 
cle can be imported, much better buy the impenad 
article and tum her workers on to something be i* 
law produce or other manufactures-that abe can make 
at a. competitive price with the rest of ~e world. 
She then get. her imported article, .ay a Gramophone, 
lor "y, liB. 100 and sella what she manufacturas or 
grows for- export 1m II.. l20 and is Ro. BO richer; 
while, if abe use. the labour that could earn Ro. llKJ 
by, say, growing groundnuta or tinning Bardin... only 
to make, 88Y, Oramopbonee that will fetch R.. 100 
&be would b. clearly R.. IKJ wo.... off as a oountry. 
Thus I feel a studied polioy of protection would tend 
to make India a debtor instaad of a oreditor country 
and would not tend to a good general commercial posi 
tion or improve tha prospects of tbe country. 

H t 88 8 free, country, she pushes on with industries 
SUch as spmning, weaving, eto., &he will have a good 
chance. home demand satisfied, of working up a 
fOod expen trade. ProioctUm would make her a dear 
country and militete against this.' I consider that a 
free trade creditor country with manufactures well 
e.teblisbed is the best country in the world. It buys 
its requirements cheaply or mak .. them cheaply, io 
able to sell cheaply, and so is favourably placed to 
oompete ill t.be world Os trade. 

AB far as imports go, a stiff duty would, theoreti. 
cally. have the eflect of (1) encouraging local indus
tries (and probably bolstering up many trad .. that 
lVer. economically unsound), (2) of reducing the im. 
port of foreign goods and substituting locaI.made arti. 
el .. , many of tbem at higher pricee than thoy could 
be got at in tbe open world's markot. 

26. No, I do not think, it would be advantageous to 
Ind,a. A war of tariff. 1. almost certain to reault in 
both countries putting up their terifI. instead of re
ducing them, mutually. This favoure the manofae. 
turers of .both countries wbo 'are usually the moat 
vocal parties. They get more protection on I. sal ... 
and can ra18e thell' pnces to the detriment of buyers 
generally. 

The only position in which a penalty toriff could 
be fairly safely employed would be on raw ezports of 
which India haa to a oGrtain extent 8 monopoly .ay 
on Jute, Skins, Hides, etc. ' , 

141143. Q. 27. If tarilfa have to be aniorced I should' 
favour t.be countries that favour us. 

14944. Q. 28. Dilierential tariffs would mean muph 
more detailed and complicated works. 

14945. Q. 29.' A permanent orgsnisalil'on for investi. 
gating the claims of various indUBtrieo, ... ~uld be most 
necessary, but an impartial .Board would be vary difIi. 
oult to find. 

~4946, Q. ~O. Export duties &bould be employed 
cbieJ!y to ...... revenue, but should only be levied on 
articles where India has more or less monopoly either 
in production) or in price at~ which it can sell. Directly 
however, the ezport duty begine to reduce exports or 
stops expsnaion t.be limit has been passed. I believe 
vary useful revenuee could be reiBed from ezporo 

dutiea .... Juie, 8~ and Hid .... eto., ~ duW 
might alIO be u~ to penallae oountriea who put duti .. 
agOUlS' India. 

1_1. q. 31. Bee Nos. lI6 and 80. 
14946. q. 112. No, 1 de not think an ezpen duty on 

raw materialo ohould be imposed '" keep it in tbe 
oountry. If oth .... countries oan give • higher prioe, the 
Indian cultivator is entitled to it, and it is up to the 
1lS8r here to pay more for b. The only ._ whe... this 
might be jUBtitieci ia in qu .. tioWl of foodatufla, but in 
that case the Uovemmeut, .if they intervene. Ihould 
pay the market price, recovering lUsh outlays by tau
<illn. In othar word. if the employer osnnot' or will 
aot Fay a liVIDg wage to his emplo,_ to ..... ble \hem 
'" pay the market price for foud, Go.ermnent mUB' 
make up the difference and recover it from the em. 
plolen; in tha 10rm of temtiou. All trod .. have t.beir 
ups and downs, and the agriculturellat is just .. mush 
entitled to make his 100 p.r cent. ..ben foodstufla 
are BOarGe 88 the mill..owller when oloth is aoaroe .. 
If tho fondatufla prioas in India are over genaral world. 
prices, then foodstuff. will be imported automatloally. 
'fbi. io a brood prUiciple, but 1 admit that tha ex. 
ception proves the rule, and in case of emergenoy 
60vernment might have to fix a liaut on the price of 
foodotul!a to .void a guneral riling if pecpla were 
starving. l'he price limit should even thon be 8 .tilI 
one that would encourage iuo.reaae of crop areaL 

I_g. Q. 38. No, I do not think India &bould control 
Exports to lower the Indian price of living. Such 
action would tend ,to reduce food produetUm. 

14ltOU. Q.- 84. liee reply llo, ~. 
14961, Q, 86. j,'alling ~ Trade Impariai Preferanca 

in its fall ideal would be a splendid thing and I .hculd 
like to _ it. It won1d probabl1 mean .. low terifI and 
be a step towards iroe tr..de witb.u the fuDpIrtI and 
thet would be a .tep towards world free trod ... 

Such an Ideal ia however, I fear, qulte imprecticable 
as there are too many diverae intereata in the- way. 
and we could never get the compunont parts of t.be 
Empire to agroe. I therelore do Dot think that India 
would be jUBtiJied in risking an appreciable economic 
1086 for the aske of an attempt at lmperial Preferenoe. 
The economie question ia the main thing to look to. 

14902. Q. 86. No. I should ireet the United Kin,wm 
and the reet of the Empire alike, and, if there .. no 
Imparial Preferenc.. sbould treat the rest of t.be world 
the same also. It would \and to make India a cheap 
importing and larga exporting country. , 

14953. Q. 81. An Imparial preferential tariff within 
tha Empire would mean a low tarifl wbich I believe 
would b. advantageous to India. Retaliation would 
depend on the pusitione of the respective counlriaa. 
India exports mostly raw products which foreign 
manufooturers want bediy, snd it ia very unlikely thay 
would retaliate by taxing such raw produce. Th8refore 
t do not anticipate reteliation even if India adopted 
Imperial Preference. 

149.4. Q. 88, Have not oonaidered this. 
14966. Q. 81), I would give preference to neeeuarie. 

of life 1m the ma"""" who can least .fIord to pay duty 
cn tbe good_ tbey 1!B8. 1 abould not go out of my way 
to give Imperiaf preference to ouch imported article. 
.... India hopas herself to manufaoture on .. payin~ beais 
(at least till such manulsetureo are well eetablisbedj, 
but might give such preference to artioles that India 
is never likely to manulseture on a paying baaia. 
.14966. Q" 40. ~e., tha tendency .. ould be, in most 

cas88, to ralse pnoes to the consumer in India, though 
at timl!8 there might be enougb competltion within the 
Empire to avoid this. 

141157. Q, (1. It ia very hard to say 1I Imperial Pre. 
ference will incr.... or diminish India '. imports and 
..:pens. There are 80 many _ winds. Generally 
speaking, anythinjz thet tendo to reduce trade barriers, 
which taritI8 undoubtedly are. tendo to incr .... t.be 
interchange of oommoditi.... I do nol _ any resaoD 
why it should a!feet the baiance of trade. India would 
probably toke more and ship more. 

14968. -Q. 42. No, I do not think 10. India is .. raw 
article.producing OOWltry, the world neecia ber producta 
and cannot do witbout them. If foreign countries did 
not toke har produ .. , Empire oountries would do 10, 
and India would eventually ezpen the .ame li_, 
thougb there might be some diaIocation of trade till 
new channels Were formed. 

14968. Q. 411 to 60. Nil. 
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14900. Q. 61. Hid... ....d Sklna (Haw and Tanned) 
and Produce g ........ lly to England, the Continent. 
Australia and America.. 

14961. Q. 62. We are intereoted in Raw Hides and 
Skins, and I do DOt think thet the Expon dutiaa have 
had any effect at all. . ' 

14962. Q. 68. I think it could be increased without 
hurting tho trade, but there i. alway" a risk aa it briDge 
U8 nserer oompetitinn. I should prefer to lea,.. it as 
at prasaut. or still better to dispan88 with it altogether. 
but. if Revenue is badly wanted, something more 
eould be euoted by this mesna. I eertainly think 
this II01ll"C8 of revenue is 1 ... felt by the people than 
a tariff on Import.. 

14968. Q. 64. Yes. I feel that>. the Import te;ift 
..... ted by Am.ri.. and Australia is detrimental to 
Exporlo from India. but at present it doe. not pre .. 
very heaviJYt and I do not,.see that any action is 
f .. sible. The bulk of export. are raw material which 
are in many ..... duty·free, or .... 80 neoessary to the 
importing country thl they ~re taken, duty or no 
duty. 

14964. Q. 65. Y .... the Iow.r th duties the better the 
cbanoa of trade. Leas money is rettuired to turn over 
business. and is very important in these days of dUB .. 
cnllt finance. 

14965. Q. ~. The lowering of duti.. cannot help 
having a beneficial effeet generally on Indian trade. 

14966. Q. 67. Could. country p.naJi ... India without 
injurying itself? I don" think it could. n a foreign 
country raises an Import Tarift against India~ it would 
peDft.lise ita own people. and, 88 most of India·8~rts 
are raw material. the foreign count\"y would very 
likely not he able to get them elsewhere. so would 
still hv. to take them. I don't think .. foreign 
country would be likely to out off ita n_ to spite 
its f.".,. I speak generally but cannot give deWIs. 

14007. Q. 68. Yes. Goods pay for good •• and if we 
took I... from • country the tendency would be for it 
to take 1 ... from us. but this would be 1... likely to 
affeot raw produce than manufactured artiolest and 
India does not at present manufacture very much for 
~ort. . 

14008. Q. 69. Very difficult to say, but here also the 
lendenoy would he for produce to go tor manufacture 
to .. country tho. could turn out finished amole. 
cheapest. The finished article i. wanted. and if one 
country aeases to impon the raw mat&ri81 to ~ufaa
tun itl then it is more than likely that some other 
country will teke it up. and if it is to an Empire 
country in.tead of .. foreign eountry. all the better. 

14Q69. Q. 70. PI ..... good.. Yarns, Machinery and 
Sundriell of .11 kinds from England, the Continent and 
America. 

14970. Q. 11. Yea. I have observed a cbange in the. 
Pie(l8.goodA iradct where Gre, goods of the medium 
and lower qualities and printed goods Buited to the 
poorer olasses have been largely replaoed.. by Indian
made Mill goods. though the better cl ... and finer quali
tiM have not ftuffered' mu<'!h. The ohonae be~ 
owing to the hip:h prioe of English p:nod. during the 
war. Before the war. only the ooorer nativ.8 would 
take the rougblv made local mill eloths. but durin" 
the war, &s Enflli.h gnoda were uDobtainable in 
sufficient quantities, the Indians took to loral mill 
oloth •• found them thick and stronst, and haTe Ilone 
on uaing them. The increase in import duty from 
31 to 71 per cent, and now to 11 per cent, hal accetl.
tnated this change to SOUle extent~ Imt les8 than 
millht have heen expected, 80 far as the actual volume 
of shipments from Lancashire is con~rned, *ause. 
the 1.",,1 mill. raised their "riceo to the extent of the 
duty levied, thul giving M' ancheater Roods & f'.bant'9 
to compete, Also. the Mill. here could not snpply 
neRrly the whole of the requirements of the people. 
The inereaaed duty baa led to mUM larger import. 
tiona of coloured and plain yarn., because they are 
dutv-free, whil'3 the quantity of woven pi~.goodR 
tend. to deereaae. Thi.. by the way. has favoureil 
the Indian We&vin~ Mill. which j1'6ta 11 per cent. 
protection, 88 aJlRmst the Indian Spinning Mill which 
get. no p1'Oteotion. 
Tho~h the volume of the importa haa not been 

an aenoull7 aft'eotMl the1'e baa DMn " great diffe-r
.n(18 in the style of goods imported. The lower ("\uB 

Indian .. oman loves bri~t oolO1lH. and tooi:: huge 
nuantiti61 of printed Raniea and cloths.. Prirea of 
~'18 haft trebled, ",hile _ have not, .... d the 

,women have to oonteDt themselves with plain goods, 
gooda cjyed Iooally. or clothe made of dyed yarn. 
largely imported, and WOlen in this country, which 
are very dlJferant from the old bright ooloured 
printed sarries. 

The worst hit of .U by the ioore ... to 11 per cent. 
are the retail buyers who have to pay the extra 
price for both the Lancashire and the Indian made 
goode. 'This foroea them to take plainer goode than 
they desire or are accustomed to. 

14971. Q. 72. Yea. higher taritl. on .uch things 88 

Cement. Lamps. Paintst Paperf Buck-etst eta., wf\uld 
tend to encourage them to b. produced looally and to 
reduce imporlo but much would depend on the extent 
th. looal maker profiteered at the espon •• 01 the publio. 
The chan068 are that, as in the case of cloth, the 
local mannfactnrer would add most of the duty to 
hi. profits. and the imported good. would bold their 
own and be able to compete and still retain .. good 
PO!'ion of the. trade owing to better quality and 
finish. The chief sutleror would again be the retail 
buyer. 

14972. Q. 73. All three positions would tend to in. 
.r .... the imports of Briti.h good. and A and C might 
increase total importe. There is no sentimental feel~ 
ing. it is all a. matter of price. Whatever could be laid 
down ehespest in India would be taken. Whether the 
purchaser would get the full ~enefit 'of the reduction in 
laying down coata, if any J would depend on various 
contingencies, strength of competition, etc. 

14978. Q. 74. Generally speakiog. I should r800m 
mend a low rate to all parts of the Empire. It would 
give more competition hore which would tend to low .. 
prices in India.. If, howe-ver, one Empire country 
favoured n. specially by " very low rate I Should 
reciprooate in -the hope that others would follow suit· 
and give us lower Tates too. 

14974. Q. 76. In moat things Imperial Pr.reran". 
would simply tend to alter the proportion, bu' if it 
made any considerable lowering in price~ it might well 
enoourage the use of an article and lead to larger 
shipments. 

14975. Q. 76. I don't think eo. though it might l .. d 
to reduction of Export trade to 80me of the foreign 
countries who were used to paying for goods by good,. 
and incline Indian productions to go to the Empire 
instead of :foreign countries. 

11. Have not conoiderad the .nbi"'. 
14976. Q. 78. Ad valo,"", i. the fairest theor.tically, 

but it is a very hard matter to arrive at the correct tul 
traloMm value. and under Gel 1Ja.lot'"em valuation it ill 
often difticult to do business on safe lines. 

All an exampl~A. man buy! ~. for Rs. S60 
c. f. i. Madras. H. S&11. to hi. dealer at Ro .. 1.000 
ex·godown-rackoaing that he will pay Ra. 110 fnr 
dut,. (11 per oont.) and have R.. 30 as profit. When 
the ~oods arrive. how&ver, the mar~t price has goDe 
up from RI. 1.000 to Ra. 2.000. He thon finds he 
has to pay twice the amount of duty say, Ra. 220. 
His profit being only Ra. SO he ia faced with a dead 
losa of Rs. 00 on. what hnd originally seemed a. pro
iitBble sale. This ocourrence, to perhaps a m01'O 
modified degr". has occurred very frequently in the 
last three or four y-Nt'S. though of eourse. it cut both 
ways, and when 'he price haa IVln& dhum he saves on 
the duty he reckoned to pa,.. For all that, however 
it adds a factor of uncertainty to business. J 

Another stumbling bl""k tn ad .....zo,..",. dut.. is the 
definition of U &!:al vahlf. n (Section 50, Sea Customs 
Act) whi.h i. a fertile ca .... of trouble (I refer at the 
moment to piece-goods). 

-II Real value n is held to be:-
U The wholesale cash pn06, less trade discount.· 

for which good. of the like kind and 
qllality are sold, or are capable of being 
aold, at the time and plaCe: of importation." 

The large importer U A JJ sella in Iota of 5 to Iv 
packages to his dealer, but the ahove definition is 
read to mean, not the priee. that. U A U sella or cOuld 
..II at; but the prioe that the large bazaar deaJe, 
tl B, lJ who buys from If A, Jt oouId sen at ou. date 01 
arrival. Thus U A." pays, not on a price he can 
make himpolf. but on a prit"8 tha.t II B n muea. 
Naturally if n B U makes a good profit he d088 not 
want u.A tt to know what he sella at. 80, if asked 
tell. hhn much leas than is actually the case. (( A. " 
theraiore h.... to poke and spy round B'. place and 
flnd.by cirenitoul ro .. teo .. best he .caD what .. B .. 
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is really Belling at. It would b& much b&tter if "A" 
could p&y on what he himself is actually. prepared 
to sell a single· bale at, if the goods were blB OWO, to 
a dealer who buyo from him. It would probahly ba 
an anna or two per piece more than he would, take 
for 5 to 10 bales. 

Followfng income-tax procedure, the importer 
might have the option of basing ~uty pay.menta o~ 
H coat price, or market value ~hlchever .• 8 least 
(coat price b.ing taken &s e, f. 1. 008~ pnee, pi!" lS 
per cent. to cover. profits, e,te... which practl~Y 
ma.kes it the sale pnoo) but thIS 18 open to the obl~ 
tion that false invoices might be produced ~ aV?1d 
a fair duty. It would be dillicult to accept tbe lD'OlOO 

price of one firm ~Dd Dot tha~ of an.:~er. 
Again the wordmg of SectIon 50, good. of ~h.e 

like kind and quality are BOld. or AN ~tl~b18 of beIng 
8old" is open to CBUse trouble~ as It :8 6O~ewbat: 
contradictory. It is commonly recognlsed In tho 
piece-goods trade that a _well-known "chop" counts 
for much and it is by no means uncommon for J say 
4t No. 1 qua.lity cloth H with 0. !"ell established U Q H 

mark to sell for Rs. 20 per piece, when the same 
uNo. 1 Quality cloth" under all unknown U Z H 

mark would only Bell for Its. 19. ThUll, under the 
wording U goode of the like kind or quality tt if Z " 
should pay the same duty as II Q." "i.' J on Rs. 20 
being the identical" kind and qulity," while UDder 
the wording" ars capable of being Bold/· liZ" would 
be valued at Re. 19. a8 it is not capable of being 
sold for more. 

Section 32 of the Sea Custom. Act which provides 
for goods being taken over at declaration valuation 
if importer refuses to incr ...... it, appears to be ample 
protection for the importer J but really it is not so, 
for very often an outside dealer will offer &n 
a]7ogether exceptiona.l price for a .man lot of well
known goods that are conftned to a. few dealers iust 
to get hold of them and spoil prines for the large 
holders. On the whOle, however) this is a very use-

ful BectiOD and the importer ehould a1waya be 
entitled to claim reoouras to It if be wiebe&, 

I must, however t add t.hat in reoEmt yeara tn ... 
rules on the whole have been 'Qry Il8naibly read, but 
it il always open for lome officious officer to man 
trouble. 

Altogether the ... is 8 delightful u,,<'<!rtainty abaut 
ad 1><IIorem valu... The ()UJTO("t fignre i. very dilli. 
colt to Arrive at, ADd with a big duty like II per 
cent. J the matter is serious. It scarcely mattered 
.. hen it ..... only 3l per cent. 

Fwd Du!i.. pM Yard. 
14977, If the basis for duty were definitely fixed 

per yard or per lb., the importet- would alwaya know 
what he had to pay. and could always reckon it In hi. 
price. On the -otheT hand, 8 fbed duty per yard or per 
lh. that is not affected by priOe fluctuation is opon to 
tbe objection that a cloth costing Ro. 10 per 40 .rard. 
could obviously not be expected to pay the l'IIame rote 
aa So cloth costing Re. 30 per 40 yards i and if sub
divisions were made it would cause much trouble, 
whether based solely on count of cloth. count of yarn, 
or other method. I do not know what canna ia 
ndopted in countries-where duty i. chal'jl(.d by weil(ht 
or measure so I am on uncertain JC1"OUDd. It seema 
to met however, that, whichever WRy you work it, 
the inclination would he to pena.lize the lower quality 
cloth and lot the hetter quality "II mO?e easily. 
which is the oppoSite to what I ahould d •• i..... It 
would be better to peualise tbe rich buyer than u.. 
ItO.)!" bu,.-el'. 

The readluotmellt of dDti .. should be considered at 
least once a year, but in nonna! times it would 
seldom be n.c .... ry to rna .. change<!, 

There are thus objections to both methods, and 
perhaps, the ad wl..nrem way f in 8 fairly au>ady 
market, to which we hope eventually to returnJ is a'. 
sound as anything. Here at least you rIO pay on the 
actual value of the cloth, and the expensive and 
oheaper qualities pa.y proportionately. 

Oral evidence, !lated Madril, lbe'lInd February 1!)?2, 

14978. Pre8idenl.-Q. Mr. Leech. you repre .. nt 
MesS ... Taylor and Company, Ltd •• M.dras P 

A. Ye.;_ 
14979. Q. You sre interested in the export trade in 

hides and' skins (ra.w and tanned) and produce 
generally to Engla.nd, the Continent and Austra.lia 
and America? 

A. Yes. 
14980. Q. You are also importers of piece.goods, 

varus. machinery and sundries of all, kigds from 
England ~ the Continent and America. That is the 
business of your firm? 

A. Yes, generally. 
14981. Q. You are in favour of free trade 88 a whole, 

but you prefer to ea"ij it .. fair tra..de:t But you are 
agreeable to va.rious measures beIng taken for the 
promotion of industries though such promotion may 
not be fully COtl8istent with free trade principles? 

A. Yes. I ha.ve no objection to assisting new 
industries that have a'good chance of becoming self
supporting. 

14982. Q, You do not advocate a rigid polic) of free 
trade of India? 

A. No, except in trades that are already wel1 
established . 

14983: Q. Will you please explain wbat you mean by 
that qualification? 

A. When an industry has -grown up, is self..aup
porting aod is making good profits. and ean compete 
with foreign countries successfully, I would not" support 
it. I would not E-Upport it if it is shown that it really 
can make 8 profit against. fair competition. 

14984. Q. In your answer to question 25 you hayp 
quoted an extract from the London Tim~8 to the fola 
lowing effect? .. The trade policy of a country cannot 
be determined without reference to its general economic 
situation. A creditor country tends to fonow 0. free 
trade policy and debtor country a protectionist 
policy." What - do you think, India is R. creditor 
country or a debtor country? 

A.' I think India is a creditor country as a general 
rule, though now she is not so. When things ·seUle 
them,elv •• down I believe .he will again be a cn:ditor 
l'Ountry. . 

14985. Q. Will ~."u please tell me how Indl .. will be a 
creditor countryp 

A. -The balance of trade is in fa.vour of India. If 
she exports a million and imports half a million, the 
balance of)lalf a million .tands to het credit. 

14986. Q. Th.t will eoroe under the heading 01 
national wealth. Do you know that IndiA hag tQ pay 
..methin~ like 80 mWion. 1'pr annum to England by 
way of debt and other oblij;.!fltions. Do you think that 
it ~ is indicative of a country bejn~ a creditor 

. country ? The total liability comes to even more
than 80 milliolls. India has borrowed VfI'Iry largely 
from EnJ!;land and it is exporling; its raw material 
in payment of that debt. That i. India i. a debtor 
r,uunt-ry. Can you ten me why you Aay that India 
i. lL creditor country P . 

A. BecauSA the- balenoe of yen.rly trade is in 
favour of India. The debt was incurred for Railways 
and such like profit.earning investment which you am 
have as capital in the country. 

14!lR'1. Q. That i. national wealth. 
A. If India sold aod rt'alized th.... investmenfl! I 

beli.ve the prooeeds would more than ropay the debt. 
You 8ay it is national w61J,lth, quite true~ the wealth 
i. here. but it i. only loan wealth while inter ... Ia 
paid on it. 

14988. Q. Do yon know what the national inoome in 
India is a.s compared with other civilised countriNP 

A. I have ndt gone into the question. 
14989. Q. I am afraid you have heen misled by tho 

balance of trad~ into tbm view. But if you aIC 
utisfied that India is in reality a debtor countryj 
would you then, in view of the extract. which :von 
have quoted from the London Times, approve of a 
policy of protection P 

A., I· am Dot satisfied that India i. a debto_ 
country. 

14900. Q. Assuming- for ar~ment's sab that it ,. 
80, would you have any objeotion to • DOIl·free trade 
policy? 

A. Ev .. n then, free trade i., I ocmsider, the OOI!-t: 
for India, because it enahIe. the peo-ple to Ii .. ,.. 
cheaply. and ""po pnc.. down. Especially for 
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India, in which there are very many poor people, A. I do noh thick there i. any important oounVy 
i' ia deeirabJe. which is a free tra.de . . 

14991. Q. You admit in para. 4 of )'Our anawer ho 16004. Q. England became a fre& trader altar banng 
question 1 that India i. a poor country. been a proteotioniat for a long time, why do you 

A. Tha ~ are poor hare. then think that India ahould be ain&War in thi. 
14992. Q. That i. ho 88y, the poople of India are very respect and ahould be .. freotrader in spite of the 

peor P uporinnoe ohe baa already got of freetrade 
A. Taking the average per head India i. a poor principles P 

country. . A. England is mucb better off under fre& trade then 
14993. Q. 80 you will .dmi. that India i •• poor abe was under protection, and I \>eIieve India will be 

COUIItry? the aame. The lower ciaaaea all over England were, 
A. I think it is. in th08e days in a wretohad .tate due ho the higb 
14994. Q. I want ho dra .. your attention ho this. At prioo. resultiDg from protection. They remained BO an 

proaent the agricultnrista, who form the bulk of the tha lim balf of last """Wry. Then England ohanged 
lndian population, are BO poor that thay "I'\lnot .. free trade, and found it aatisfaotory. 
afford to lind .he money to clothe them..,l""" and 15005. Q. When did ahe change .. fraa tradef 
00 they bav" go. to go balf naked. Do you know A. Tha. I could not t&Il )'Ou but believe it wa. tha 
that India haa had a fret> trade policy for ever.. middle of la .. century. 
long that we remember P 15006. Q. During .n tbaae yaara the other countrie. 

A. It is hardly free trade. b.ve known tbe experience of England .. a fraa trade 
14996. Q. Of courae, revenue duti.. were _tly . country, and yet tbey have not whally adopted it 

imposed. But for all practical purposes India ha.a up to now? How do you aocount for it? If it is 80 
been .. free trade country, and do you think that advantegeoua they would have adopted it. 
the poverty which you admit to he prevailing in A. When you onoe adopt protection it ia moot difIi. 
India i. not the roanIt of .. long .eri .. of free trade cult to chanp it. Yon oraate vestec1 intereata, and 
yearaP . it ia aimost Imposaible .. break them. 

A. I was speaking specially ahout the recent war 15007. Q. Buj England baa don. it and wby abould 
y .... T8. not others COpy her example? 

14996. Q. The war" i. not going .. endure alway.. In A. BecaUBO Government are afraid 01 the richer 
taot, it has ended. India hal bean a fraa trade classes. 
country for a good number of year!. I bav" pointed 15008. Q. At .n event. the fact remains that th., 
out to you that it is a debtor country_ I further bave not done so, : 
pointed oot aIao from yeur own admissions that A. Yea. But I believe they would like to. 
India i. very poor and that the agriculturist GOuld 15009. Q. What .uthority bave you got .. oay· ao' . 
not find aullicient meen. to olothe himilelf. Indin A. My own belisf only. 
haa bad free trade for a great length of time, and 15010: Mr. N.roflam Morarje •• -Q. At the end. 01 
it obvioualy followe that under free trade principles your answer .. question 5 )'Ou .. y .. It would tend to 
India has not prospered and has remained poor to raiE18 wages an l"Ound making India .. dear 
that extent. ..nntry." Take tha case of England and America. 

A. I quite admit that it ba. remained poor but do Is England cheaper than America? 
not admit that free trade has been the oou... A. Before the war England waa a very cheap 

14997. Q. Can you give me an "planation of it? ..,untry to Uve in and America was a dea.r oountry • 
. A. India'. population conai.ta of a very large pro- 15011. Q. At present England ia a very dear country. 
portion of very poor people, and a certain number of Ia it notP 
very rich poople. The poor people have not progreseed A. But I believ. it is .till cheaper then America. 
very mucb. Any beneSt take. a long time .. got 15012. Q. But it is getting dear now? . 
down ho them. But probably many are better oft th.n A. Yea. 
before. Still there are very many poor, who live with 15018. Q. In your next .n ..... · you 88y: What 
the greatest diffioulty and _roely earn enough to feed actually happena, bowever, is that the mm ......... • .,. 
and clothe themselves. to bimself II why run the risk of rusbing up nPow milll 

14998. Q. That i. what I woe leading)'Oll up to. The !lnd doubling oatpnt, thu. incurring more .iRk in 
economic oondition of India is such utter poverty case protection now afforded might be laken off? Do 
that abent 10 or 80 per oont. of the agricultural you know tbat in the p •• t and at preaent there hAve 
population ha~ not got enough to eat or the money been numerous >iifficwties in getting delivery of 
.. olot-he them .. lv.... That bas been the ~ .. nlt after machinery? 
India tried for at I ... t 80 yean a free trad .. policY. A. Thor .. i. great difficulty at preeent. 
Then you MY that there 8l'e a few rich people. 15014. Q. Do you know some mills weN" staried in 
Do )'Ou know what the population of India is? Mad ..... but h.a to wind up aft"rward.P 

A. I GOuld not tell you anctly. A. They coold not get machinery. 
14900. Q. You know tbe GoYernmen' of India levy 15015. Q. Not only that but pri.es were very high. 

income tax on incomes of varying amount.. Do A. Yes. 
you Imow tha totol number 01 men who are P'lTing 1.~016. Q. Th.t i. one 01 the oau ... wb:v people ·in 
income tax on an income of Re. 25,000 and mrnl', India. are not extending their mins. Wb:v should not 
that iI, Ra. 2.000 a D;lonthP. th~v make as much profit aa they can? Can any-

A. t do not know. body !ronrantoo wh'" are going to be the profit. in 
1~OOO. Q. I wi.b you would look inho the ligures. futureP 

They will show you -what a magniftciently large number ~. Nobody can jiUarantee. 
of riob men there ..... in India in 8Upport 01 your 15017. Q. Then are you quite right in aeying what 
theory. At aD ev&nta, do you know of any country you have sRid? 
in the world that bas prospered eoonomieally by tho A. t think t am qnite right in ... ying this. 
adoption of f_ trade principles? 15()IA. Q. But people cannot get machin""' 

A. I think England i. one. A. That i. a contributory cauoe, perhaps. But 
13001. Q. Do you know th.t Enj!land ... ried pro. they .lso won't. run ri.b. 

teetion. a very •• "ere pro_ion, hefore it _blished 1.~()J9. Q. You know the condition. here. The mm. 
it. indurm-it>8. and then beoame 8 free trader' nwn~1"8 have to spend. a lot of. monny on housing, 

A. She became '. free trader beoauoe protootion· hospitals and otber thl1lga. To build hon_ i. not 
did not pay. ' . so cheap. The miH-o'WDera ha.ve got to .pend moneY 

lGOOll. Q. Wh.ther it poic! "! not is not'the question, on th ... before getting machinery. - . 
There haa been no oountry In the world whlC"h haa A. Yee, but machinery ia the principal tMn~ . 
... mainod a free trador ana prooperad. Could yon 15020. Q. In )'Our pamgraph '1 von sa" "E .. h 
flame any country wbi~h haa "bePn throughout a. t!Ountry 1mB a certain amount of 'P"mtectron b80Auae 
r ...... trader and b ... till proaporedP . foreign .tufts·have .. pav fre"'ht. e .... but it I. fal .. 

• Ia economy ii? try and man aD arlittfe. say. in Indi •• 
n:. No I'R& UOUftw-y Ilaa been oonRiatently Free wh(loU, oWln~ to oertRin 'eiUtiM~ (lHmate. etc .. 

TMlde. They have trifid fim nne tbing and then the Rnothor country CAn manufactU1'6 it Bnd land it 
oth"r. h~ra (l:hea)X"1' titan India can mde it. Mu('b hPttt'tr 

lM08. Q. r.ould you name me Any Muntry Wbit'b is $riv. it up, liuy the eheap st.nff from the oth81" 
'!ow a he tratl6t' tt:n'ept iinglannt 1'>01Intry Mld turn local energiee __ sometlliig more 
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profitable." Bu. why in Eng\and do they have a 
duty of 831 per cent. on motor can? 

oountry _portin" raw materia'" And should Dot 
manufacture her own raw ataten.laP 

.t. From America? 
~ 15021. Q. EVeD on ean from Italy, Frau.." and 

Belgium. 
A.. At the p..-t time the· world is ., 11_t that 

you simply have to get money by some means or 
other. 

A4 You can manuwtul'8 them if you ean do 80 rom .. 
petitively ~ bul I think there are IJO man, manufa'Cturing 
centres- in the world at present that India would pm
bahly make more ou' of Reiling tbe raw matari&la .than 
by oompeting with the reat of the world is the manu-
factured articleo. • 

15022. Q. But are they not v,mg to protaot their 
own industries by levying auch a heavy duty as 83i 
per oent.' 

A.. I believe they are trying to a· certain exted. 
111028. Q. Will it be wrong for India to "sk for pro

tection in certain eaaeo? 

15084. Q. You mean thet .he should PlLY double' 
freight, Bending the raw materials and getting back the 
finished artiel .. P 

A. I think pro-.otion as .. broad t>ri>?-e.ipie. is ~ 
but with a time limit and to help PI'<lllll8U1g iDduatriee 
it b .. ito uses tboullh 1 prefer auboidi .... 

15024. Q. Why »aa England adopted that policy' 
Certain industries are ctamonriug for protection. 
If England gave protactlOD to her induatrisa, win 
it he wrong for other countries aIeo to do the .. me P . 

A. In England there are certain pro-.otionfl!ts 
that always clamour for protaetion. And there are 
a .... freetra.de ..... I am one of the free tra.de inte .... 
ests. If the protectionist interests have their wav 
then protection comes in. But I do ~ot believe in 
the principle auy more than for India, although J 
admit that at certain times for special reasons for the 
time being protection may be resorted to. 

1502!i. Q. 10 your parBgraph 10 you .. y'that Indian 
labour is 80 comparatively cheap that even if the 
foreign _dard of work oannot be reached this 
countryshou1d yat turn out geoda as I'heap or 
cheaper than overseas competitors. Do ¥Ou think 
that the IndiILn labour ia eh8ILper then th.t of 
JapanP 

A. I .honId think it is, hot I do not know. 
15026. Q. At the .nd of your paragraph 10 you MY 

that pombly an Indian Manch .. ter may spring up in 
India wh.n tbe right spot suitahle for auch weaving 
ia discovered. How many yean have yon been in 
JndiaP 

A.. 21 yea ..... 
15027. Q. You know India vary wen now? 
A. Some parts of India. 
15028. Q. Can they not find • ..,itahla place in India 

for spinning five couny' 
A. It i. _ible that th... might be suitahl. 

1'1 ..... in India. 
15029. Q. Is not too much humidity required for 

spinni~ and weaving fine counts iniurious -to health? 
A. If humidification is ;aece88ary I believe it is .. 
15000. O. In your P8m~ph 25 you say f I The fair 

trade Teply is that if she ean do it eoonom;cally sbe 
does it alre&dy or BOOn will do it. or at least th.re 
is nothinlZ to nrevent her hom doiD.$! it. Dnd it nnl;v 
needs 8. little initia.tive, for with no freig;ht or o\her 
transport charges. to pay on the raw or manu
factured article she could entirely cut out the 
Enronean article and it would never get a cha.ne8 
of selling." Th. fraight from Encland t" Inelia i. 
ch.al'er than bringing articl.. from Calcutte to 
Rombnv bv rai1. or it is practically the snme. 
That i. the railway freight for 8 diRf4mce of 
Itoont 1.500 miles is' tbe same as the fl'eiebt frnm 
F!n$lla.nd to India, a. distance of about 5.000 miles, 
Don't you think that the transport chaTges are 
very heavy' . 

... , Thev a"'; heavy. • 
l008t. O. Therefore you are not-ri~ht in sayin~ that· 

with snch transport cbar$!:e8 we CAD manufacture 
nUl" TftW mat.eriat. cheaper? 

.A~ You must take each individual esae. It may at 
times put both ways, but on the whole I bf>1ieve tne 
item of frei,mt is very much in favour of India. Take 
(,,,,tton .nd Coal. Freight on cotton from the ,",owing 
qjstrleb; in America to port of shift and then l1i' En~~ 
land to India is a very heavy item.. Indian cotton tI'I 
Rombsv bas in many cases not ver:v far to flO and If 
1\ 00", .. from _& dist&nt port, both i~ and _I "'''1'i>n 
_. hy _mer from the nesYeot ooaot port. Steamer 
~.reie:ht from Catoutt.a to Bombay is obtainable and ~u 1',,,, tJAt. freiflht mueh cheaper by steamer than by rail. 

100~q2. Q. But it tokes more timet 
11 Ye8. But time is not evsrythillJl. 

\00311 O. In your paregraph 42 vou BSV that India 
iP 8 n. ..... artiole-producing countrv~ the4WOrtd nAPas I.er 
pl'oduetA and cannot do with'ltlt them. Do Yfl11 
tnMfCl fio 88.1 that r"din 8~otltd alwaYlf Tfimain a 

A.. I am is favour of tryin" to ma .. ufaeture 
everything that she can produea cheaper than the 
imported' amclas, but I would not prohibi' the 
raw materiala goiDg outaide. 

IM35. 8i, Mo~l4gu W •• b.-Q. Y()U 8&y that you 
are in favour of !rae trade. Would you upIain to 
the Commission why you oonoider that !rae tred. i. 
most suitable for Indi.' 

A. B_usa India ha. " \arge population which 
is very poor. The grsat thing is to ksep working ..,.. 
peusea down and eo to produoe things ch .... ply. If 
IndiA i. a !rae trade ""u!>try her werking c'"- will 
get their requirements IflY, olothing f etc., cheaply, .. 
oompemtion from outside will keep d6W1l cloth prioeo. 
Thi. will tend to keep down wags. ... money win go 
furthar. This in tum cheapens labour and with chelLp 
labour India can work into other iDdu.trl.. by heioR 
able to seU at a competitive price. 

15066. Q. Your beUef is that the t><>Ilcy of !rae trade 
keeps prices down and makes thlnp obnap. DON 
it lea.d to goa.ds being aooumulated or profito earned 
more economio&lIy th... a polioy of protection P I 
want to gat at the root of your belief. What 10 the 
root of your reason-for fres tra.de' You oay that 
it would keep prieea down and mILks thinga cheap. 
You think that itself i. an adVAntlLge P 

..t. Yea, especially in India where there ill a big,: 
papulation of poor people. 

15037. Q. Wby .hould protection put up weg •• f 
.A. Protection in the GOtton priee trade h.. mad. 

cloth very much higher in pries. Cloth i. one prlncl. 
pal .rtiele in the budgst of the Indian poor and to 
meet it they wiU require to have more wages. If 
general cost of li .itig rise'9 and increased wAlt'eB aN 
given in ona industry then other industries will &1110 
have to give in'!reased wages. 

15008. Q. Every one tries to got more wag... If 
industries lead to people geUing tn()r8 WAgM, il it "not 
advantogeous to the peopleP ~ 

A. Th.y gat more p.y bu. If the prioe of th.l. 
clothing goas up th.y Are no hatter off than before 
since they have to pay more for \he-ir cloth than 
before. If the price of cloth Kneo up by Ro. II thon 
~aeh man nas to ~et Rs. 2 more in wages to he In the 
same position. A mall for instance, who works In an 
aluminium works will AlRQ have to be tri.en RI. t 
more for hi~ clothing. Therefore other indUL~ttie8 are. 
al80 affected. Suppose tbe aluminium indutltr:v t. a 
n~w industry,. it will b. h.ndf""pped by the higher 
FMC'S of clothtng. 

1GOOll. Q. The operator gets an employmen~ which 
otherwi~e he mal' not ~t. It he urew mora fond iii 
would ha batter instead of m.king cloth. But suppooe 
thAt he eannot grow mOl'e food~ 

A. Take a. new industry such 88 the makina of 
soap. The soap manufacturer, would be able til 
make soap MABper in this country if there WfiR DO 
pmt.actiOD on cloth. fire .• and hig men were able to buv 
clothing ,heBper. It is Ihe Inc ....... a pri ... of the 
necessaries of life that is reapooaiblo for tha i_ .... 
in t.he cost of proouction. 

1504/). Q. Wh.t dn you think of the ~ffect of the 
eXDori dutv on Intlian OOlnmOOitiee? It i. Hkely to 
raiee pri('t,M? For instanoe, if you put • amaU esport 
dutv nn 1("stner. 

A. The Ie.ther export tr&d. ean I b.li .... e, atana • 
p;malJ export duty without- injurin« tn itA volume 
because th ..... i. " hill( demand for Iudio" Ieatb ... which 
cannot b •• uppUedfrom elsewhere. The buyer pays 
the duty "" fAr the d ut] haa not rrouced the trade. 

15041. Q. A few minutes ego we wers told th.t tha 
export duty on hides and skins h&d ruin&d th-. Industry 
and you '.y th.! the export duty h •• not hod any 
.ffect At aJ1f 

A. It ba. not Bffeetl'd it mnoh. if at _u. 
15042. Q. We have !wen mId that many rich m';'. 

.houto went b.nkr'rt Ju.< 8U,", of this t>XpOrt duty? 



A i. has Dut aff.,:ted the iDdub'try iD thaI. way. 
10043. q. leoo don't think thet the duty baa had any 

oil ... at all. 

11i06O. Q. Wby do YOIl advocatq an incr ..... in &he 
beuee tax when the property d_ tot pay yon more 
than 8 to 4 per oent.? . 

A. 1 am not a hides merchant myorelf, bu. I con· 
sulted my hid .. man. He t.eIIe me. thet the Vade eau 
.tand i. and i. heo not affected busm..... . 

16044. q. l'here i. only one other qU .. tiOD whieh I 
ahould like t.o ask iD oonneotion w'th. the debtor .and 
creditor country to clear up a little nusunderetandiDg. • 
1 understand thet you use the ~ creditor country 
meauiug the country whi~ l'eoelVS8 precIOUS meta18. 
10 that your idea? 

A. ],;verybcdy bas to bear a little hit. 
16061. Q. 10 it easier to oo~? 
A. Import duty is easier to collect. H,?use tax also 

;"'fairly easy in 8 way. 
16062. Q. If YOIl put a. further tax, the property 

would not give you much. 

A. It has 8Om.<hiDg at his ,-radii, something to get 
bsoauee the betanoe of trade is iD ita favour. If you 
export more then you import, there is 8 balan""·o! 
trade, i.e~, in money you reoelV~ and you ~ take 
that money ill the way of preClous tneteJa or m any 
form you hke the balance 01 trade is in your favour. 

10046. q. Ii you put it that way, We balance of 
Vade is iD favour 01 lmlia otJ. the whole. 

A. Ye.. the hi"ch 
1604U. £,I. Thet might go to payoff debt w , 

the President spoke t.o you abou~ 
A. Qui'- 80. • 
16041. q. Regarding Indio ... .. credit.or ""untr, 

receiving PreciQU8 metala y~u quo~ the extract fro~ 
the rimes &8 evidence that )Jl the mrcums_ Ind", 
wow.! tend 118turally to be a Iree trade oountry. 

A. Yea. 
lli048. Mr. S .. hagiri Auyar.-Q. In answer Ii? a 

question just now put to you you said that there 18 a 
_, larga population iD this country, that they are 
very poor and that therefore. they must !:'ave cheep 
prieea to 8IlIIbIe them to gat thOJr commodities. 

A. Yea. 
U049. Q. That ia why you advooat.e free trude. 
A. Ye.. I think that fres trade is good for the coun· 

try 88 a whole. "I think that it tend. to iDc ...... the 
trade f!6Il6rIIIIy. 

lli060. Q. What 1 wao going to ask you was this. 
Won '6 you do aomethiDg to remove thia poverty rather 
\hen mOke these people get cheaper commoditi .. ? 

A. 1 would like to do both. 
16061. Q. Would DOt. the starting of industries under 

protection have the effect of removing proverty? 
A. If Ilew industries are likely to remove the poverty 

of tbe people, I am entirely in favour of them but 
under hed I'rot.eotive terill 1 doubt if they would. 

16062. Q. If proteotion has the efleet of sl!uti,tlg now 
indultriea, it would oonoerve the wealth of the oountry. 

A. I reoommend temporary subsidies in piare of 
protsCtiOD. 

l00.;s. Q. Why are you 80 partial to Illbsidy which 
mea.ua that YOll have to. take away from the reven:ue of . 
the oountry and "'" it for the benefit of the particular 
trade. Suhsidy i. a very bud form of proteCtiOD. In 
that caea the general tax·payers have to ~. 

A. Protection makes all the people pay too. 
160114. Q. Why Ire you iD favour of 8ubsidy? 
A. Subsidy would b. cheaper to the coWltry. In the 

oaM of subsidies, you only contribute to half a dozen 
works or BO instead of to all and the people could buy 
at the old cheape.t competitive rats available. • 

l1i056. Q. JUBt look at it !rom thia poiDt of view, 
whereas a subBidy takes awlloY the money of the tax
pay..... of the oountry, protection briDgo to ue 80me 
money from outside. 18 it nut the di.llerence between 
the two? " 

A. I eoy that if you impose protection everybody iD 
the whole <>ountry I:aa to pal for it. The poor people 
would have to pay higher prlo .... 

16056. Q. You were iD .favour of some kind of pro· 
taction. M;V point was this. AB betwesn subsidy and 
the pro!eetive duty, Bubaldy is worse as ago;not the 
poople and proteoti:>n would b. better in their iDterests. 

A. I don't oy that I would have protection. I only 
,refer 8ub~idv to protective duty. 

A. The tenant will pay it. 
15063. q. Dl!ducting the inoome tax, municipal tax 

I am perfectly justified iD saying that the h0U8~ does 
uot bring you more then 8 t.o 4 per cent. and .1 you 
put a direct tax, you won't gat more then :I per ceni. 
10 thet a thing lNhieh would" commend itself t.o any· 
body? 

A. Put up the rents. 
16064. Q. You csll1lOt get very many persona capable 

of paying the iDoreased ranla. 
A. I built my ho"",,, myself and it perhaps, cost more 

than was neceaaary, 60 it gives me a poor return but 
I think buying a beuse used to pay in the ol~ da~ 
even on a. moderate· rent. At the present time, It 
does DOt. poy because people p.~ 8uch ridiculous prices 
for land and landed property that an imposeible rent 
would be D""""""'Y to sive a fair _, l'roper\y 
prices must come down or one must be content with 
smaller houses. 

15066; Q. We iD Madraa are a poor cIaao 01 people 
and you cannot get very many peraons wbe would pay 
Ro. 200 a month. Men of very high position like a 
Member 01 Counoil or a Judge of the High Court 
would pay only RB. 200 and these are not very many 
of that sort. If you have got a big house in Caloutts, 
you may get more _t and therefore if you advocate 
speaking for Madr .. , it ia an aImoat imposeible sug· 
gestion to make. 

./.. If you _so bouse tax and reduce import duty 
to same extent the result is th5 88lD.6, you and I both 
pay import duty, but many others are ~y effeeted 
by it-House iaution has 8 much wider eff... !Iud 
catches everybody. . . 

15066. Q. There is only ODe other matter, that is 
about the agricultural income. You know the incidence 
of tsxation upon the land in this Presidency. It is 
the haa viest of all the Presidencies. • A. I am tolkiDg of India generally. 

16067. Q. Speakipg of Madras, tbare is a great 
outcry sgaUost my inorease iD tha tautiOll of sgDouI. 
tural income. 

II. I only say that big fishes should not escaps the net. 
16066. Mr. Birla.-Q. In answer to Question No. 5 

you s.y that the poet poliO)' of the Govamment of 
India b"" not materially betielited Indian industries. 
You admit thet. 

A.. 3t per cent. was not very muoh one way or the 
other. 

15069. Q. SiD.e you admit that the poopl. 01 India 
are very poor, you also admit that the psst polioy he. 
neither relieved the -people of their poverty nor has it 
benefited tbe iDdustries but .till you like to have the 
.ame policy and you won't tolerata any depa:liure !rom 
this polioy. • 

A. As far as tariH duty is concerned, it has not mad-e 
mudl difference and I prefer to go on in that way. 
thougb it hao not benefited, it ha. not done much 
harm. 

"15070. Q. You say that duriDg the war lndien mills 
made good profits. 

A.Ye •. 
IIi071. q. Did DOt the Manch .. ter mills make good 

profits? 
.4. Y.~, vers good profits. " 
15072. q. Then whet reason' bave you to oay that 

Indian milla got proteotion to the extent 01 60 per 
oont. though there was a duty of only 4: per cent. in 
favour of Indian mills t 

16067. q. t oan't agree with you and .0 I am not 
aoinIr to pUl'IIue the matter any further. 
. 16068. Q. You say that .. theoretically I prefer 
lnaresBe in direot tuation and the income tax and 
Ilouso tax are the fairest method. of all." I am a 
1louae-o...,8r in Madras. 

.4. The Lancashire prl_ were high bsoause of 
excessive war charges, in England. wages. freightB, 
insurance, eOO., and the Indian mills followed un.. the 
Manobester I1rio.. and made huga profits. High 
Lanouhire pnces, whatever the cause eYeD if it W88 
due to excess profita to Laneeahlre was protection to 
the Indian mills and the, took full adVaD'- of it. 

16078. Q. Do you mean toosy that Maoclies .... mill. 
A. Boam I. 
1301i9. Q. What intere.t do you gat from the !muse 

property? 
A. About 8 to , Per oent. 

made I ... profits \hen Indian Mills? . 
A. Y ... . 
15074. Q. I think thd it is :nol right. Manehestet 

milia were making as muob money &8 lndieo mills. 
12 



A. Lanoasbint _ wail paying much more than Indian 
milia were a. p"'.' ~.-as against her many risks. 

10075. Q. Indian'nUlla aIoo were paying for the raw 
ootten very much higher prioee. 
A~ Yep, but lndia ooutd havo sold much cheaper than 

she did but took sdvantage of the Mencheater prices. 
15076. tJ. :ftanbhester aIoo could have sold cheaper. 
A. Yes •. 
15077. Q. It is the law of demand and eupply that 

when there is scareitl ovor.)'bndy would W'e 10 incre .... 
their price. • 

A4 lear 
10078. Q. But you have only sccuaed tha Indian 

milia. 
A. 1 wiU aeouse them bOth if you liloo but Lancashire 

_ took very many more risks which needed paying for. 
l007\!. Q. You charge Indian milia for the riots in 

Southern India. 
A. I do. I consider Indian mill. could have sold 

much. cheaper but they made extra profits as busin ... 
man usually do when protection giv... the= the 
opportunities. 

16080. Q. In .pite of thet why are the people 01 
Southern India inclined to use Indian mill-made 
good.? 

A. It is partly 8 matter of price and there i. a good 
deal in the boycott movement, but the people are also 
using Lancashire gooda; 

15081. Q. You admit that the milia made profit 
during the war and that the mill. extended their 
busine .... as rapidly as they could. You have admit. 
ted that 100. 

A. Yes, I said 80. 
15082. Q. Are you awara that up to this day the 

miIl.owners in eome cas.. are extending their milia 
and in some cases they ore building new millB 1 

A. YN. • 
15083. Q. Whet reason have you to .. y that if pro

tection is adopted in this oeuntry the mill-owner 
iDsteed of extending hi. business wiU just sit quiet 
and rai .. the price.? You have yourself admitted thet 
the miIl.owner. have extended their busin ... and .till 
are extending. 

A. They are stiU extending but I think that they have 
not done as much as they could. The price of fitting 
up is 'iO high that they do not want to takn risks. 

15084, Q. If thsy cannot get the machinery it is not 
their iauit. . They bave not eombined themsel.... to 
raise the prices and "W start new mills. 

A. They have perhaps, net aetually combined but 
they ask high prices because they can get them. In 
such 8. position combination is unnecessary. 

15085. Q. If you have got 200 bales and if there are 
buyers for 800 bale., in that case would you like to 
reduce the price? 

A. No.-I .hould put it up if possible. 
l5086. Q. Asswning -even there is combination 

am~ng the milL-owners that they won'\ extend their 
busmsss but rather would stick '&0 tbeir original 
business and keep the prices well up, don't you think 
Ihat new enterprising fums wiU come into the field 
and will ",tart building new milia.· . 

A. They will.-
15087. Q. Will that again not bring down the pri«. 

Oll 8CCOunt of internal competitIon? 
. 'L It willJ hut it could be done much f~ter. 
lliOBa. Q. When the mill""",ers find that new men 

are coming into the field, won't they rush up to build 
new mills? _ 

A. 'When new people come into the field, they may 
be forced. .. 

15089. Q. Therelore there is DO raason to think that 
they will not build" new mills. 

A. They will huild when it sulta them. 
150\10. Q. You have yourself admitted thet they have 

extended their busitroaaas during the war and on ...,. 
oount of scarcity of machmery they were not able to 
"xtend as fast as possible. 

A. Under protection they won't go to the length the.)' 
would otherwise do. 

15691. Mr. Jamnoda. DW4r1uJd<u.-Q. Just before 
I atsrt with the questions, I should like- to know in 
what business you are iniareated in? I think import of 
pi~? _ -

A. -Yes, also 6Undry goods, yarns, etc. . 
_ 15092 •. Q. Your business i. thet of an importer. 

• ~. Chiell)' I "II! an importer. My original bumn-
~~? -

161!11a. Q. Are the guodo all looal guoda' 
A. tJhielly English and foreign goods but. 1 try to 

aell Indian good. too. 
1.5094. Q. Now wiu you kindly turn to your "us"'er 

10 question No. II. Before 11116 J'ou had lIi por 00II&. 
Import duty on foreign tuanUfaCIoW'Ni and you had • 
countervaUing 81ci ... duly of lIi on home made good. 
and that you 881 WU ... equitable arrangement. 

A. l:Ctl. 
15006~ Q. I put. it 10 you thus, So fa. u India .. 

cotton mdUl:f.try waa ooncerued, was It not in • nuoout 
stste? 

A. I think that they had 11'" beyond tllat. 
• 150\16. Q. I am talking of 1891 to 1893 when ti,e •• 
lIDport and "".ise duti.. Were levied. At that tima 
10u "'ill admit thet the Indian Industry wu in an 
mfant .tste? 

A. Yes. 
160\l'1. Q. Was not the, a dietinot dissdvantage to 

Ind", to compe'" with an industry whioh bed already 
made very graat progr .... 

A. Ye.. I admit that England had treated India 
badly in many ways. . 

lliO\l8. Q. Then you go on to the y_ 1918 when tho 
4 per cent. duty wao put on lor revenue purpo.e. and 
then you trace the evil elI'eot of this increase of 4 per ' 
cent., ~ much BO that the couaumer, you _Y t .had to 
pay a little more than 50 per cent. of the article. 

A. That .. as the war elI'eot. 
15092. Q. You say thet Lancashire was penalised to 

the extent of .. per eeot. 
A. Yes. 
16100. Q. And the effeot of it was it raiaad pric.s ·10 

hdia, 110 muoh 110 that the conaumer had to pay 60 per 
c~nt. more for the article. 

A. I used the expreasinn 50 per cent. figuratively to 
indioate a large inor.ase; it must not be taken .. lID 
exBOt percentage. It was the war, net the .. per cent. 
against La"""shire thet eent up prices 60 per oent. and . 
enabled Indian miU. to do likewise. 

16101. Q. You admit that the ria. In- prlceo was due 
10 tha abnormal circumstances of the war and net to 
ths imposition of the 4 per cent. duty. 

A. If there had been no wart the prieM wouJd have 
been only raissd by 4 per cent 

15102. Q. But thaD there was war. 
A. Ye •. 
15108. Q. The 60 per cent. lnorease in price was 

duo to the abnormal circumstancee of the war?-
A. Yes. 
16104. Q. It could not b. thet because 4 per cent. 

were added the prices bad gone up by 50 per cent. 
A. It woe contributory. 
15106. Q. Let me put to you a hypothetical cs"". 

If India bad not been made 10 suffer and bed not bad 
the di~inct disadvantage of oempeting with an indus
try which bad a1reedy made very great P!0gr58 with 
this lIi per cent. duty on imported cloth and at por 
cent. oomtervailing excise duty, don't you think that 
the result of it would pava hsen • greater number of 
milia in India and a faster growth of 'induatri... in 
India? 

/1. To 80JDe ell.tent but nut very lnueh. 
15100. Q. it would have gi .. en eome encourage. 

mentf 
A. It would have had a tendency that way . 
15107. Q. 'I'he result of that would have been thero 

would bave been I .... """"itl than what had actually 
happened during the War. 

A. '}:-ou cannot uy how much true 3i per ("ent. would 
have dono. It i. I'roblemati<a1. . 

15108. Q. In that case, the Indian conSumeI' ,,"uuJd 
not have suffered 80 much. 
· .-1. Again problematical. It would depend on what 
profit the miUowner "'as content with. 
· 151011, _Q. If you ad~t this, how do you arg". that 
.f _. policy of protection were adopted and the duty 
ra~""d to 11 per cent. India would raoUy Buffer and the 
pnees would grow up. I sbould like to be en1igh~ 
on this point. 

A. This I¢ra 7i per cent. wiI1 be & profit to th. 
.apitaliets. protection would enable him to Incr_ his 
pnces and it would be paid by tha poor __ • 

15110. Q. You yourael{ admit thai If the ad ..... t..g~ 
were· given to India, it would he .... ths desire to 
enoouraga Indian induatri.. and th.. _. the 
scarcity. 



A. y .... t.emporary hclp to WIant indUBtri ... 
.wlU. Q. How thtm would it be "'dijladVWlwgo? 

How would. it raise pricea? . 
A~ If JIlOr8 milia are built. there is 110 need for it. 
151J.j. Q. There is BOOth .. argument. You have 

been pointing out the evil effects of the rise ill the 
percentage of import dut)'. Thi't is another argument: 

- in your opinion ltecause" oottolltindustry has reached 
an adult atage. you weuld ~t recommend protection. 

d. Yeo. 
16118. Q. 1 &hall for the momen, admit th~ is BO, 

but there .re industries you will ad.mit which have not; 
roached the adult otage. .ID thoeo _ would you 
recommend an import duty? 

A. 1 would reooDll1JeDd help. I preler 8ubsid,.- to 
import duty. .. 

Jj!11~. Q. Leave asi4e 'the .question of import a.uty. 
You would. recommend protect.ion. 

A. 1 would recommend help which moans pretention. 
16116. Q. In your _war to Qu .. tion No.6 you say : 

•• RegardWs the oont.W.uance of the 11 per cent. tariff 
whiah ma, be considered a fairly protec.tive one, r feel, 
for eatabliabed industries, it would ba injurious to 
India. It would tend to raiao w..ges all round, makiug 
India a dear eountry, and would militate against the 
ohanoe of fresh induotri.. being started.·· Just above 
this lOU 8&1 that the mill· ........ made enormous prolita 
and the pronto did not go into the pocketo 01 tha 
labour.... 11 &8 you s.y the e_ 01 it would b. to 
raise wagea. why should you make a grievance 01 it? 

A. Tba same eauaeo that would tend to raise wages 
would raise prices and the labourers would noli be better 
oft. The Indian labourer is now living on Blow soale at. 
prosont. If hi. wages go up the prio .. aiao will go ul' 
and ho would not be battor olf. 

16116. Q. If wag .. go uP. tho ."n<lard of eomfort 
of the labouroro WOuld bo Ilighar. 

A. Not if priees go up. 
16117. Q. You •• y: .. It would tend to raise wage. 

all round making India a dear country. and would 
mili.... against the chauce .f freah industri .. being 
1Wted.'f 

A. If • ...w industry h.s to p.y R •• II more wages 
por man, I .. y it i ... handicap to th.t Iudustry. 

16118. t;I. You youroolf .ay that tho .m.tins indus
triea brmg more money to the capiteJista. That should 
stimulate tho sturting of uew industries. 

A. Well. it may or may not. • 
16119. Q. If 08pitel is ooucentrated.in the Irand. of 

!' faw '. would it not h. va the elfect ol .tartms n.w 
industries; Has not thIS boon tha 08 •• in othe: parte 
gf tho world? 

A. It do .. not 10Dow tbat it would be the ca .. in a 
poor oountry lik. India. 

16120. Q. You think • policy of protection would 
make lifo more ."Pensive for tho poor man? 

A. I do. 
16121 •. Q. 10 answer to Question No. 26, you 88y: 

.. Protection would put up the prioo of India's raw 
products due to ~i86 in eost ot living j and also of its 
manufaotured artull68, 88 a protected ooun~ is always 
a • daar country. .. Will you plea •• explam how the 
prIc. of raw products would go up? •. ' 

A. If you ~a¥e to- pay your agl'ieultural labourer Rs. 2 
mo ... to oultivate .your land. naturally tha ooat of pro. 
duomg raw material. would ba higher. 

~6122. Q. J?o you bow thet 80 par ..."to of tho popu' 
I.tion of Ind •• d<'Pond upon agriculture at pro •• ut? 

A .• I do Dot know the perooutage, but a lame portion 
do depend upon it. ... ~ 

15128. Q. If tbe pric. of raw materiol. go up whQ 
will B'" tho benefit? Is it not tha ooltivator? 

A. Yes, th. "'an who ouItivateo il he 0811 .all at a 
prine to cover addiliOll8l labour ebarge .. d geh a IitUe 
extra for hiD18elf. 

15124. Q. And a large proportion' of the' population 
ol India belongs 10 the cultivating class. 

d. But suppose they are competing with ..,me one 
else wboso ooat of labour has ont b&on forCed up by 
protection? Wboo they have got to compate with .uah 
the .. may not be .bl. to got more than boforo. 

16126. Q. WO are not importiDs raw material •. 
A. n. may Dot get more for the raw materials he 

asporto. 

16126: Q. TIl"!,, y?" go haok on lOur atatamont that 
there will be & rIse m the price of raw materials? 

d. Yea. in ooat price and he would try to put up hi. 

aaie price correspondiugly, but if \l& ""UJ.i nut du .., lu 
competitioD. he must .sell it p -lf6sW ., 

l.ii1.ll1. t;I. Sir Manu1oj •• Dada.I.oy.-Mr. Leech. you 
bave raiaod some very interesting and extraordinarily 
cont.roversial points in )'our \rritten st.&temeht and 1 
should have liked very much to have 'ii8CU88ed thet 
fully with you, but unlortUllBtely I llatUiot have that 
pleasure because Lhe time is abort. ... . 

16128. Q •. As I understand your _ paragraph. you 
!"'8 not. ag~ protection. You want to. support new 
industries thaT have a good chan ... of hecomWs self. 
supportiDs and your form of support will preferably ba 
subsidies, knowledge and informatioo. 

A. I should prefer it to the tarilf. 
16129. Q. You advocate protection against dumpWs. 
A. That is what I CaD fair trade. 
lol&!. Q. In short, in " measure you IUpport the 

proteoHve theory. You are in favour of extending 
legitimate proteotionP -

A. Yes. 
16181. Q. Now. in answer to Sir Montagu Webb' • 

questIOn you seamed to be supporting tha free trade 
doetrine. It is mora lashionable now·a·day. to ba a 
froB tl;jder than a protectionist. but apart from that you 
seam to be oupportins freB trade b..,ouse it would keep 
~WU prio... Lot U8 develop this point & little. You 
will admit that a nation's position &8 wall as that of an 
individual ill to be reckontid by weelth. 

A. I think it is. 
16182. Q. And every nation, ont unlike an indivi. 

dual. andeavours to bettor ita position by -=ulation 
of wealth? 

A. Yes. 
16188. Q. And wealth mean. pl'Ooparity? 
A. Prosperity does not mean eapitallu & few handa. 

EV~9'body in a country. is "!lid to ba in a proaperous 
pos.tion when the eapltel III the country i. well 
distributed. 

16184. Q. Then, wealth meana in other wosda, m
ore .. e of w_. You oannot have wealth if there is 
no increase in wagea. • 

A. If you can make the 008t ol living cheaper in th. 
country? . . 

16186. Q. In order to get wealth you mush BOllumuiatG 
money and how can you aceumulate money unles. you 
have increaeed wages or salaries? . 

d., You migbt accumulate wealth by gotting things 
cheaper. 

16186. Q. If you want to &ma08 money you must 
have good wage.. and good wages ma&Il8 a margin 
over your nB_ies of life. So if you keel' tha pricao 
down, you say you keap tha w_ down. If you keep 
the wages down how oan you g'" a surplus wealth? 

, A. If one get. 60 shilling. and h .. got to pay 45 
shillings for his living, and another man gets 25 shillings 
and haa to pay 20 ohillinll" fur his living. the marglu is 
the &&me. 5 shillings in both the casu. The man who 
Uvea on ~O because he residea in a ~ eountry 08D 
&!i~rd to sell '" 25 and make B prolit but if in eompeti. 
tioiJ. With tho 40 man ba OBI! •• U Bt 40 and still under 
eut him he ge~ aurpluo wealth. 

15187. Q. If pricea are high. if a manufaeturer or 
lshourer gots good value for hi. article or for his labour. 
it will aw",:,diao wealth. So 1 can,!ot understand your 
dootrm.. Sir Montagu W.bb.-Pnoea are ebaaper in 
India th.. in England. 

15188. Q. If there wa. not a margin in Engliuul 
between tha 00.1 of IiviDs and the w ...... England 
could not have built up its wealth. '\ 

151811: Q. You oannot get that margin if you keep 
your pnces down. -

iI. If you get pric .. down? 
15140. Q. You have been a lihtle unkind to the Bom

bay mill, industry. There is a very extraordinery 
p ... age III your .tet.ement: The mill-owner says to 
himself .. why run the risk of ruahlug up new mills and 
doubling output, thus inc.urring more risk in case p~ 
teetion no", alfordad might be token olf? Much bettor 
",crease nulla eIowly, share the bueineoo with Manches. 
ter, and ~arge. much above coat price, basing lrices 
of Lancashire prloea plu. duty. This gives. without: riek 
the ~ pronto aa if the output were doubled." You 
8a~~ m other words, that them is & deliberate COll. 
8pUacy or a combination on the part of the mill.owners 
to koop the present rate by Dot er""tins mo ... mill .. 
'Wh.t •• your jllBtifioatiOll for that lndietmant? 



• f. AD, oue in tbe same pooitwnw'>uld 1'6B8OJl that 
.. 8y in th.... I1DOerlai.. tim.... I ooly put up a 
hypothetical case.' -

15141. Q. Have you got any .p .. ial information for 
thia indictment? It is a serious indictmen\ again. 
them. You "'hvge them that they are deliberately 
Dot increasing their mills to keep up theBe artificial 
pr.afi,$s in combination with Much_r.. -

A. I do not .. y that tbere i. a conspirae;y. But that 
is wha.t every mill..ownet' would (lay to lWnself. 

16142. Q. What is your ground for itt 
A. That i. wbat 1 should do myself. I have DO 

authority. . 
15148. Q. Let me tell you 011 the other band that 

your statement is wholly incorreot.' 0 .. the other hand. 
most of tha mills in Bombey have gone in for exten· 
lion. 22 Il6W mills were aoated; 8 or 9-of them ars 
under construotion and the others have kept their 
construction in aboyen06 llcoause they could not get 
machinery. 

-.. . ~.-", ..... 
. ..d. ~kao .. -thit thar .. are mills gow. "P. but the 
tendOn,,!, will •. wbat 1 have d-.1bed. 

15144. l', .. id,.t.-W h. baa no 8"Lbority for It, 
1 • .., .. hltn at. that; 

161411. Sir'lr/ .. "",,1<j.. Dadab""y.-q. In parBgnoph 
2 of your :anowe. to Question m. 1. you asy" In 
otbar words tho m ...... II&Y ~rs thaD is _.,. for 
their wanta and tbe ....... paid !1"M to enri.h th" 
capitalist. This Ia the. disomantap of t ... iffa .. 
against direct tuatioo." To my knowledga ~ d_ 
not alway. happen. Some part 01 the duty Ia oItoo 
paid b'y the foreign ezporter, .. h. Ia annoua not to 
lose hIlI markat. 

A. You mean the English exporter? 
16146. Q. 11\11. In order to ke"1! hie D)arkot h. 

would reduce hi. p"!fits. _ 
A. l't depend. upon the prices. If be meet. witb 

equal price. hers. be would try to reduco Ib, but 71 per, 
cent. iulvantage oIwaYB leaveo " hig chanoe of margin 
to the Indi... miJ1.owner, thIa U paid by the poor 
mus .... 

Witness No. 101. 

The JIbBor. Cllamh:ll 01 Oom_ Bangabr •• . '. 

Writlen llaIem-",I, lIateli the 23th lanlU)' 1922. 

GENERAL. 

15H7. Q. 1. Generally I favour " policy of free 
trade, but in its application to India. just at pr_t, 
it is ill;. need of a slight moclliication. Even these 
countries which once favoured " policy of free trad9 
are now compelled by oonditiOtlS r .. ulting fmm the 
effecto 6f th. war, aDd the post.war economic oondi
~ to adjut their tarijf policy to .uit the changed 
clrcumstances~ 

I have no objection to the existence of a Cuiit()l-nS 
tariff for revenue purposes. 

16148. Q. 2. The scope of direct tautioo is limited 
at preaont and with the likelihood of the present 
matarial condition of the people improving. their capa
city to bear adilitional direct taxes would be bettored. 
For the time being it is however advisable to .ely on 
an inorease in the customs tariB for any extra revenue 
required by Government. . 

1614.9. Q. 6. The number of ertiel .. tued should b. 
as few as possible and they _ should aIao be In gnoat 
demand by ~. population. The roto of texatioo should 
b. 80 low .. not to affeot the consumption of the 
articles tuad. 

15150. Q. 4. I am In favour of " continuance of the 
prsaent tarijfslightly modi1ied In some diroctiOtlS f.lt 
necessary; a tariff for revenue purposes if carefully 
devised would yield a large ,.evenue, and at the Bame 
time. prote.t Ii few s.1ooted industries. In .uch a 
s.heme the tues would fall only on .. few articles c0n
sumed b'y all "I..... of the population. There is 
nothing meonoistent if a tarijf for revenue pU%pos" is 
so iromed .. to afford protectiOjl to oertain industries 
as the manufaeiure of cotton goods and yam, 8Ugar, 
iron and .hemieals. 

15151. Q. 6. The present tariff excise policy inJIuonc. 
cd .. it hIlS been by political consideretiOtlS, is one of 
the oauo.. th .. t has retarded th.. progreso of some 
Indian industries. Thes. would heve attained consi. 
derable development if they had not been subjected to 

. tio~ .adverse e!Jeots of an unfattered foreign competi-
n. 
When all the civilised countrieS of the world are 

~goroU81y purs~g a poliey of reoon.etruefIon, it is but 
nght thet India should take stock of her goods and 
formulate .. polley which would ensure her furtbar pro
gre .. in· th!> future. Such a policy at tbe outset should 
cause as little inconvenience as possible. A policy of 
an unrestricted import trade into India with oountri .. 
having a protective barrier againsf foreign competition 
will in the long run be iDjurious to our -country. • 

15162. Q. 6. &; 7. There is no objootioo in theory 
to the levy of aD excise duty when the tarijf in foree 
Ia for revenue onlv. ;wh8I1 it us..,.... a protectionist 
~acter, excise duties should not be unposed on those 
articles used. &8 raw materials in the industries 80 

protected. 

16153. Q. 8. Excise duti .. clIDllot be Imposed with
out raising the prices oharged to the oonaumera. But 
it is difficult to tell whether the ""tent 01 ri... in 
price would bear any dellnite reletion to the amount 

, of duty paid. It is quito poesible th .. t in the c ... 01 
some artie I .. , a portion of the dutl mey be borne 
by the producer wiLbout being abifted on to the 
OOll8umer~ 

lu1M. Q. II. The present undeveloped economic con
dition of India d_ not guarantoe tliot by introducing 
a purely protective policy all of a sudden, many indU8-
tries would oome into ~ ¥d .teodil,Y develop from 
year to year without causllll! an,Y BOnO\1l dislocation 
m the present methodtl of ploouction.. 1 t itt therefol'e 
submitted thet • r.venue tarill, modified to BOme 
extent, would be conducive to the beet Inter .. ts of 
the country 88 .. whole. 

lUlS6. Q. 10. It is evident that India OllDllot become 
completely indepandent of other countries wiLb regard 
to many manufaotured goods. 

15156. Q. 11. Protective duties may be levied on 
only • few manufactured goods. The nucent indus·· 
tri •• requiring proteotion should b. carefully .elected .. 

15157. Q. 12. Textile industry and the manufacture 
of sugar are in need of imd!Odiato protectioo. Tho 
main p~~liifi to be oonoid.red ... e the e>:istenoe 01 
natural f - -ti .. lor the productiol1 of raw materials 
required b,l; the industri.. protaoted, tbe 111ft of • 
special apt.tude by the peapl!. _ tbe nature of. the wanta 
SO be supplied oud the poBI.bility of substitutes, ate. 

~6156. Q. 13. 'fhe present state 01. deve!opment 01 
the oountry roquires U8 to. be C~Uti~U8 In, sll our 
ventu... to establish new mduatn.. m India. The 
industries to be protected should at arot be properly' 
tested and only those industries whioh can benefit 
by such protectioo should be •• I.ected. Ev~ry 8~to 
reoogniseo the ne_sity of lostorwg th088 mduatnea 
on which l'rilQ8ri1y depend the well-boing 01 the 
maes .. and-lta own safety. 

16169. Q. 14. I am in.lined to a policy of modiJied 
Iree trade. I do not seek protection for Buch indus
tri.. ... cannot do without it ofter .. prsaeribed ,PBriod 
of time. The industries which require continuous 
assistaIiee do not deserve any encouragement at OUI 
hands Nor is th.re sullioient justification to ... ri6"" 
the U;teres" of tbe general publio for the artffieial 
prosperity of a particular eJu~ of producers. 

15160. Q. 16. The ~ront 01 haunti .. , subsidi .. , .~ .• 
only tend to ore.to mtemal trouble •. If ~e for~ 
countries resort to a policy of dumplIll! wlLb a _ .... w 
to capture our bema markat we ~an frustrato th .. r 
attempts by using a retaliatory tarijf. 

16161_ Q. 16. The band industriea may be ~
ed if they enable the rureI populatioo to add to ....... 
ea.rninsB from agriculture. The cottOD handioom ~ut
try is a.attered all over·!.he _try. and there .. 110 
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doubt tha6 with ih~ ildroduotlou - _ 611.,. - improVed 
apPliances for labour .samg .and a ."\lijabte.~organia ... 
tlOn for the .a1e of· manu factured - go<tis aQd !be 
deve]opment Of banking facilities: in ru~ 1ll8fW~ it i.:J 
eapable of considerable exp8DJlion.... 't;. • 

16162, Q. 17. Theil! i. no prosp'':'t of c,,!,?bination8 
of protected manufBCtur£8 coming into -existence in. 
the near' future. If hohver.,;..-vucll are formed and 
btogio to work _i_ .he real interest.. of the people. 
th.y ceo ... ily be brougM under eontrol by !be eolight. 
pned public opi~iOD and suitable legislation. 

15168. Q. 18. If foreign /irm. come into snd .ettle 
in the country to c~ on their business, there are 
many direction. in whieh they oan be of reol. use t<l us 
IUch B8 by training our men, Crftting a heme 
market for our raw materials I ate. They need not be 
viewed with any suspicion so long 88 they do not tend 
to tlrs8te for thamaelvea a monopoJist position in the 
country in a way opposed to the real interests of the 
country. If they degenerate '- into op'Preesive combi~ 
tiona then legialation and publio opinion would .bring 
th.m utlder eontrel. 

151M. Q. 19. All !be tariJ! poli.y, I ad_",", '. 
based on revenue, 118 well &8 to a limited extent on 
protective considerations. and u the induBtries to he 
protected are well cbooen, I de> not expeot that there 
wotlld be such a. RenouB cleava.ge between the several 
0188889 of producers of raw maf.eriaJ. as cannot be 
edjuated by mutt1.1 good will ond prep.r underot&nd-
Ing. • 

15165. Q. 20. Generally the incidence of customs 
dnti .. on arti.l"" imported from abroad, falla on the 
eonoum.... Thi. prepooitiOll 'equirM to be quali/ied 
by luch (loll8id~ration8 as the nature of the gooda 
imported and of the want. tlatt8fled b.v them, the 
_ibUity of substitute., &to. ft i. v.1'V difficult to 
d.tenninc in practic. the portion of the burden bom. 
by the tWDSumer in the importing country and the 
-portIon bomB by the prcduoer in.u.e exporting 
ooontry. 

15166. Q. 21. Even a ~ue t.rill will contribute 
In its own way to 1l tiee in prion of the commodities 
t""ed. In the 0 •• '" of a protective t.rill the rise in 
pri ... would be more marked. All the tariJ! edvooat. 
!a not pu.ely a protective on., I do not think there 
would be a serious rise in the prices of all commodities . 
at the same moment. 

16167. Q. 22. The oonoum .... will have to make " 
temporary .... ifi.. by paying bigher pri... and this 
is unavoidabl •. 

15168. Q. 20. Th. ne ••• ssri .. of life aTe thoo. whiah 
go to utisfy the primary wanta of man. U the pro
tected artiole is in great demand by aU clasSN of the 
population, any riao in ile price reaulting from the 
import duty would be ~mporary and as tima goes 
on th ... would be a tendency for a fall in the price. 

15169. Q. M. Th. ri •• in the oost of Iivinl! would 
afleot the different .1 ..... of poP)llation in diff.rent 
ways. The Wflg<'8 nf the urban labourers wiD BOOD RO 
up in response to the rise in the ~08t of Jiving. In 
the case of the rural wa~ 88mers it would take lome 
time before the inc-reued eosb of livinR would bring 
about a riFle in their wages. The middle classes how ... 

• ever would b& put to litre" hardship as the income 
the'y get is governed by vanoua considerations. 

15170. Q. SG. Protective duti .. tend to redue •. tho 
total volume of Irad.. When Importo are ohonked, 
"'POrto .10,0 fall of! though not to the· 8,me extent. 
Th. politloal dependen.e of India reQuireo her to make 
tom. payment.! .very ~e.r in England and for this 
purpose & IavouT8bte balance of trade i8 desirable. 
Again, India· i. ""porting every year large quantitl .. · 
01 1"QW materials after m&eting ber domestio require .. 
trlfonta .. As many Westem oountriea chiefly enjifaged {n 
indu8trie« cannot do without these Taw mat.e.ri.a1s and 
as India alone can produce them in larll8 quantities. 
.... need not.be alarmed by any acrlouo obrinkage in the 
voIum8 of trade due to proteoti ... oII.red to a few wall 
.. teoted induobri ... 

l~l1L Q. 26 &; 27. Reclprooal tarifI partak .. of the 
natu,," of a bargain. To oonclud .. " satisfactory bar
gain both the parti.. should be on .. looting of 
equality. If India enjoyo -greater freedom obe can 
l"OI1olucle treaties with ,ariOUll foniga eountriee to heT 
boot advantage. In the abean ... 01 .uch freedom tho 
.... _ of a reoip"",ol ,,,,ill a"""'" b. of much 

advantoge to India.. Anotli.. factor n""""",..,. to 
devise 8 re('iFoeaJ tariff. is the ~RP.sRion of a sound 
knowledge of oonditions prevailing ia fcreign countrieo 
with regard to each industry and trade in which India 
is inte ... ted. It will take time and require a coetiy 
organisation to conduct 8uoh enquiries: and collect the 
necessary information. 

15172. Q. 26. All a reoipmcal tariJ! impli .. a keen 
bargaining and &180 a diApoaitioa to grant concessions 
to foreign countries whenever desirable, the tariff wiD 
have to be more detailed than at preoent if it is to 
letId it.!elf to be uaed to promote !be b .. t interest. 
of India. 

15178. Q. 29. It is a matter to be di.poaed 01 by 
!be adminiotrative authoriti... A Committee OOBSist. 
ing of members of the Indian LegisIaturet technical 
expel"te and persona interested in several trades and 
hankers should be constituted to $dvise the Govern;. 
ment in the matter. The services of the provincial 
Directors of Industries and. Commerce may also be 
availed of. The existing Commercial Intelligenc. 
D.partment should be reorganised to make it more 
_ful to the .l"'ople. Inveotigetion of the claimo of 
indu.tri .. sooking protection, may be left in the hand. 
of the Provincial Director. of Industri.. who should 
work und.r the supsrvision of the GOvernment of 
India. 

15174. Q. 80. Export dutieo are gen.Tally for the 
purposes of raising ~venue.. Raw materials constitute 
the bulk of !be Indian export trad.. When it is f.a •. 
ed that the raw materiala required by the protected 
Indian induririea or for the we1l.being of the masses, 
are boing exported out of the ooootry in such large 
quantities 88 to bring about a rise in the pricea, to be 
paid by the IQdian oon.umeftl of theae articleo, export 
duties may be used to regulate the foreign tTad. in 
the b .. t int&reote of the country. 

15175. Q. 81. If e>por6 duti .. are levied on thooe 
meles, as tea, jute, etc., in the production of which, 
IQdia enjoys some advantageous monopoly, !be burden 
of theo. duti .. really fall on !be foreign eonSUI!l8rO. 
As most of . the ra.w materials exported are 
required by the foreign countries for their industries. 
it is not likely that the impo.ition of low duti .. will 
redune the expo.t trade of the country. 

15176. Q. 112. It I. advisable to uoe exporl duti .. 
for purpoaeo of ret.min/! in !be country sucb articleo 
as are neoessary for InduUl industries, or for the wen~ 
being of masses as in the oase of some foodstuffs, 
wben it i. eoosrtained that their .upply i. insuftl.ient . 
w meet the requirement. of the eountry. If it is 
desired to retain them in the country, with a view to 
make thE'm available' at low prices to tne Indian cOD
sumers, the intereste of the agricultural .classes en€!ag
eel .in the nroduction of these smolt's will have heeD 
unnecessarilv sacrified and there would also he no 
guarantee that &11 the surplus raw materials now 
exported to for&/ilD oountriss, would find a market in 
India~ without being prejudicial to ths interests·of the 
agricultUral olasses, i.fI., rice, wheat, jute, cotton, sillr. 
oU-seeds. hides and 'Bkins, forest product.s. minerals, 
etc. 

151'1'1. Q. 83. When the pri .. s of all the com
morHtiM are ROing up it is nol! rhTht to brinJl about 
artilioiaJlv a fall in th8 prl ••• of foodstufls by I.vvin« 
export duti.. .. the .grioultural c1..... engaged In 
~wing foodstuRs rSMive low: prices for their output 
but have to pay higher priees in their eapacity 8fl 

consumers 01 othe-r flO()ds. Any l'iss in the cost 0' 
living is aocompanied by a rise in the S"tanifaTd of 
living which woula rMult in mCr&88ed efficient'ty. 
Wllen the rise in prit't88 is due to 80 man:v faetol'lJ 
widel:y differing from one anothel"~ it is undesirable t.n 
sf'l~' one of the metal'S from amODR' ~e 1'If¥Vsm aBtl 
to check ita free 'Plav until we are 'IUre of the results 
we inteud producing' by such interf€'nmee • 

15178. Q. M •• A. oxport dutl .... nnoli b. used ft>T 
purposes of I't'taliation it 1s likel. that AP"riOUB hann 
mav be cauRM to the country taking recourse to sucb 
dutieB to-r retaliation. 

In oonuluaioll, I propose that some port·ion of the 
austoms, eto., """tr\buted by th. Nati .... Statea in
dlre.ily ,ahould be given to the respecti ... Nati\'9 
States. 
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'15179. P7 .. i.um.-Q. Gentlemen. you are repreo .... 
tativ ... of the Myaore Chamber of 'Commeroet 

A. Yes. .. 
16180. Q. Your mambe .. are inter ... tea in trade or 

industri .. ? 
A. Both trade and induatrie.. 
16181. Q. Principally industri .. , 
if. J us, now they have developed the industrial aide, 

but all the.. days they were interested only in trade. 
15182. Q. You .ay .. you favour • policy of free 

trade. but in ito application to India. just at pres""" 
it is in nsed of • .light modification." Will you 
pl .... ~lain what you mean? 

A. I am not in favour of complete free trade just 
at present, but I want complete free trade in eoUt'Bl) 

of time. 
15188. Q. At what stage? 
A. When we are in a position to compete with 

other people. . 
16194. 9. That is Ie .ay. when Indi .. can .u .... fully 

compete with others in manufsoturing induatriea, then 
you would advneate free tred.? 

A, Yes. 
16185, Q. And during the interval you would ed"". 

cate protection? . 
A. Ye •. 
15186. Q. In your answer Ie Qusation No. IS you say 

that .. The present teriff policy haa heen intluenaed 
by political e.onsiderations." Will you pie... ""Plein 
what you mean? 

A. I moan the political agitation carried on hy the 
Manchester and Lancashire people which influence. 
the British Parliament. This i. hamperinl! our trade 
and industries. 

15187. Q. You mean the British Parliament whicli 
has heen controlling our fiscal policy has been intIu ....... 
ed by British manufacturers? 

A. Ye •. 
15188. Q. In answer Ie Question No. 18 you s .. y: 

" They (foreign lirme) need not be viewed With .my 
suspicion so long .s they do not tend to create for 
themselves a monopolist position in the country in 
a way OJ)posed to the real intersats of the oouDtry. 
If thcy degenerate inle oppressive combinations then 
legislation acd publie opinion wl)Uld brinll them under 
control. tt When you speak of II monopolist position .. 
do you speak of oppressive combinations or something 
elas? 

A. Oppressive combinations and nothing else. 
15189. Q. The only other portion in vonr atatement 

which requil'P-8 elaboration is the conetudinlf portion. 
You say: U I propose that some DOman of the em8-
toms, etc., contributed by the Native Rtates indireetly 
Rhould be ·given to the respective Native States!
Will you please elaborate that point? 

A. For instance. toke my own Stote. tbe Mysore 
l'Itate. Indirectly we are payiDIl duties ehout 60 loki", 
of ru])3es on the imported artioleR cODsumed bv us, 
and this Bum IlOeB into the hands of the British Jiun ... 
Government althoue-h it; is we who conRume the goods. 
It is mv desire. therefore. that the Commiuiofl M

commend that the N"tive States -should 'rPceive a 
proportion of the contribution they make Ie the Indian 
CllFitoms reVf!Due. 

J5190. Q. Don't you flet o.orrespondinl{ edvaotao: .. 
bv being within the Indian EmpirA? Don«t vou think 
there i.A 80me c-nmnensBting advanta,;re in th",t direc
tion. The British Indian people ('.ontrihntoe 80 C1'Ol'elJ 
of nipit88 for maint.a-ining an army f which aooording 
to the nopulatiou work. out to R... 2 per haed. Do 
the Native Sta.tes maintain an armv? 

A. We Bra navlnt" R~. 35 15lkhR' for tlu' mAlntMl. 
snoe o! the army. It is a aubsidy we pay for thati 
protet',tlOD • 

15191. Q. Yeo. I know you nay 85 Iakha. But is 
it for maintainintl thPi Amrv? Ynu must be Dayinll' it. 
nnder sorne tJ'Aatv ohllQ'atioruli. What are the' tel"l!l8 
of tbn treaty wbich mak .. this payment obligatory? 

A. It SAys thnt WP on~ht to pRy 1'0 murh an<l we 
pay it. 

151911. O. You do not.imow -th. purpoae for whiob 
it is aid? 

A. ~o. not detlnitely. 
151113. Sir MB"'Ckj.. Dedabhoy.-Q. 1Ir. Garu. 

dachari, your _ ~int is that the number of artiek-II to 
be taxed should be .. few .. pooaible. 

A.Y ... 
15194. O. Aad you alae. ur~ that protootion .hould 

be extended only to aelectea iaduome.. 
A. Yes. 
15196. Q. Then your Cfwnher is probably a diaeri. 

minating protectionist. 
A. Yes. 
15196. Q. You say that the toxtile Industry onl the 

manufacture of BUgsr are in nsed of , immediate p",. 
lection. . 

A. Y ... 
151!Y1. Q. Do you think that any furtliar proteotion 

!han what is giv .... now Ia neceasaryt 
A. The excise duty should -be taken 011. 
151118. Q. Is tbat all you wont? 
A. Indirectly I wan' thet no tarill should be put on 

such articles as d.ves, machinery. etc •• which it is not 
poeeible Ie manufacture in India. 

15199. Q. Machinery, dye Btu .. , eto., should bt 
imported free of duty. That Ia your position?"' 

A. Yes. 
15200. Q. You .u,....t that some po!'tlon of the CUI. 

toms. ote •• conlributea hy the Native States indirectly 
Ihonld bo given to the reopectin States. Now. do you 
wish the Commission to note that there is really a 
contIict 01 interSBt between the great population of 
Iodia and the people of the Native State. so far •• 
tbe general teriff polioy is concerned. 

A. Thore is no conflict or anything of that sort. 
There are certain Native Stetes IIIch aa Baroda. ate., 
which enjoy certain benetlts. 

15201. Q. Because of their geogrepblcal position' 
A. Yes. 
15202. Q. Your province Ia SO .Ituated thet it Ia an 

inland province. 
A. Yes. 
15203. O. Wh ... you get your new port Bhatkal tlie 

dit!ioultioa which you contend with would he removed 
because your state requirements oen ha directly. 
imported into your own port. 

A. I sa. thet the N ativo Stete. which have not got 
the advsntage of a port should Ret some portion of 
the customs revenue they contribute .. 

15204. Q. Only in .0 far aa your railways. rolling 
stook and other things whicb are required for the 
State. onl.' Ie that extent you want Ie get a portion 
nf the revenue. I am prepared to concede that. 10 
that all? 

A. We import foreign piece l!O'JCl. too. 
111205. Q. Have you got local mill&? 
A. Yes. 
15206. Q. You can depend probably on your local 

miUs. 
A • Not for the pretlenl. Unl .... our local mill. are 

dAveloped we are not in & position to meet all the re
olt'rl"mfmt~ nf thp. Stat.e. 

15207. Q. Don'1 vou think that N ati ... States would 
be iodir..,tly benetltea by a protectionist policy? 

A. Iq a wav they will be henetlted. 
15208. Q. If India proopers .. " un~. would not tb. 

Native State. he benetltea indirectly also? 
A. AM 1m Indian I would think 80~ 
1J1209. Q.Your Chamber would not even pre .. p_ 

_ale wbich would .aerillce the larger interests of 
British IndiA f 

A. No. C(>rtainl~ not. 
15210. Q. Your Chamber will not grud~e the lAr_ 

intereats being benetltea even to your emaIler t!8CrilIoef 
A. r.ertAinlv not. • 
15211. Q. You .ay that ROme portion of tb. elf_ • 

..te .• ' should be oontrilmW Ie the Native Atat.... 
!'i"l'J1089 we wanted to do this. HoW could that h. 

dooe' 
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A. We keel' a1I'IIC<lOUll~ of the machinery .and other 
things imported. ... 

1621~. t,!. How is the Govemmenli of India ro ~hare 
with you? -

4. Un the population basis. 
16218. t,/. D .. you' think that would be 8 fair basis 

to adopt? • 
,L It depends on the oountry. 
16214. t,!. Your populotion may not; make use of 

imported artiolea. You ma;r hove .. very Jorge popuJ&. 
tion and .. very emall froction of your populotion may 
make u'"' 01 imported artiolea. :Would the populotion 
than b. a foir baais? 

A. At present our State contributes for the b""efit 
of othel' t)tatca. • • 

16216. Q. Yau hove no transit duties in your State, 
that is, yon oIIow \be articles to go free? 

A. Yes. . 
16216. M,. JamMdao Dwa'kad .... -t,!. You 88y that 

your State eontributes " large proportion ro the CUB· 
toms revenue. Could you give me an idea of the pro. 
~rtion?· 

A. I think il"ia very nearly 20 or 2.2 erores for the 
whole of India. We have roughly calculated that we 
pay 68 I.klts rootghly. It <lOmas to about 2 per cont. 

16217. t,!. Your Stata contributes 2 per cen~ of \be 
total c-ustoms revenue~ 

A. Ye •• 
16218. Q. Wha. would be the proportion of your 

.... venu. ro the rotal revenue contributed by the other 
States? 

A. It: may come to about 25 per ce.t. 
16219. t,!. Is yours tile !erg .. t contribution? 
A. 'fhat I am not in Il position to say. 
16220. Q. I balie.e ;rou have a rough ideo that pro

bably your contribution is the largesll among the 
Native States? 

A. 1 do not Bay that. It may be. I cannot say 
definitely. 

16221. t,!. M any rale the eontribution of other 
Native States cannot be much larger than yours. It 
moy be equal. 

A. Yes. 
16222. q. Now th .. , do you think that bscause you 

contribute 2 per cent. to the total revenue of iIha Cen· 
tral Government, you would be justified in claiming 
& share in framing the J?oliey? 

A. Any advantage WhlCh is given to anyone musi 
be given ro all the Native States. 

16228. q. Hove you got any suggestion .. ro how 
you would ""eraise that mechinery? 

A. The artiolea imported inro the Nolive States will 
ail the porta. pay \be customs duties. Tha proportion. 
ate (lharge& incurred for collection Ilnd other things 
may be deduoted and the balance may he given to the 
StateB. 
162~4. Q. Apart from that. because you contributa 

to the total revenue, would you claim any 'Voioe in 
the framing of the polioyt 

A. Yes, else I cannot do anythina ail all. 
16226. Q. Do you think thail \be 11 ative States have 

eontributea .. much .. it is in their power ro promote 
ilhe industrial regeneration of India? 

A. Yes. . 
16226. Q. Have \bey exploited all the avallabla 

iIeaources? 
A. Aa fer as Mysore is conoemad I think ilhay hav .. 

done all ilhoy can. 
16227. q. Are thera DO more resources avallable? 
A. That I am not in a position to say. 
1622~ Q. 1 gather from your evidence \bet you 

favour .. polioy of reasoned {>roteotion. You would 
reoommend a permanent orglllllBation for the pUlp .. e 
of m~king reoommcmdatiOllS every now and then. Do 
you m.on tbe constitution of the Commercial Inta1li· 
gen.e Department should be revised? 

A. Y ... 
15229. Q. Can you make any deflnile p''Op08ais liS· 

to in whail shape ilhe rev~ion sliould b. mode? 
Ii. I RUggest thai the DIrectors of the provincE'S and 

al80 some mombel'S who are directly cOlluected with 
the several industries, t)lc\ finl\uciers. aud also some 
repreaentatives of the CbambE'1'8 sho\lld form a com· 
mittee. 

161100. Q. Do you know \be preBen' oonatitulion of 
\be Commercial Intelligenoe DepartmonU You have 
p a Director Ganeral, the Direoton of the major pr0-
vince. Qnd Assistant ,Directors of othet· prt)\'inee>. 
Would that constitution not. do? 

A. That is a Government orgauisation. i would 
Bugb.-est that BOrne non-officials who are interested in 
the industry should be ... opted in an odvisory capa
Clty. 

15281. Mr. Mant.-t,!. In por •. 83 you say that it 
"' not right to bring obout an artificiol fall in \be pm. 
of foodstuffs. I take it you mean that while prices are 
rilling you ought to allow the prioe of foodstulfa to 
increase correspondingly? • 

A. Yes. As tho agriculturist has to purchase his 
requirements by paying higher prices. he ~ould also 
get his price. 

16282. Mr. 8 •• hagiri AlIlI"r.-(j. Suppoeing .. polioy 
of protection is agreed to. then the people of ltlysore 
would be bonefited as much as the people of British 
India; that is to 8ay, it would have the effect of f0s
tering industries in British India as wall as in the 
Native States. 

A. Yes. 
15283. t,!. Under th088 circumstan~ ... you would not 

want a share of the duties. _, 
A.. If it is not intended for revenue purposes. 
15284. Q. It is only when the duties are intended for 

revenue pUl'JlOB"S \bet you would like ro have a sh .... 
of it. 

A' Yes. 
15285. Q. Your coutribution of 86 lakhe was hed 

when the indion population was oontributing about 20 
oreres of rupees only for military purposes. We are 
now contributing 62 orores of rupees. You Bre not: 
eontrib-uting anything towards this increased expen
diture? 

A. It has bceu thought 'by the leghdators that even 
milit.ary expenditure ought to be cw-tailed. 

15236. Q. The oustoms duties are utilised for the 
purpose. of the army in India. And that ormy con. 
sumes 62 oro..... of rup.... y"" contribule only 85 
l.kh. of rup.... When you are paYing only BO little 
ore you entitled ro dem8lld that portion of the customa 
duties should go ro you? . 

15287. P, •• id."t.-Q. May I point out that in 
answer to a question I pull to the witn ... h. said thail 
the amount of 85 lakhe was being paid under 0 treaty 
between ilhe Government of India and the State. He 
docs not know the details of the treaty. We cannot 
assume that the 35 lakhs is a contribution from My
sore for military expenditure. Therefore I did not 
pw'sue the mattel'~ Unless we have got the terms of 
the treaty under whioh the payment of 85 l&kh. i. be· 
ing made. illate is no use in arguing the queatiOD 
further. . 

15283. Mr. 8 •• hagiri An"',-t,!. n.e cost upon tho 
British Indian aubjecta has enormoualy increased 
whereas whatever may be the original idea, you are 
contributing bnIy & portioular amount. Under th .... 
dt'cultlstances, when the customs duty is being utilised 
for the purpose of this inoreased 008t of administra
tion, can you claim auy share of it without also at the 
same time agreeing to hear the extra oost which is 
heing made upon the people? 

A. Till recenlJy Mysoro usod ro bave a cava1ry. It 
has now got military service laucem. - Their oontribu .. 
tiOD is thus enhanced. 

16239. Mr. Ooyaj ••. -Q. You advocaile a revenue 
. tarilf? .. 

II. Y(>S. 
15240. t,!. In paragreph ~ (8) you dsclare yourself 

agains~ continual assistance to &D. industry. 
.L Yes, we do not wa.nt protection for industries 

whit'h \n' cannot su{lC<'ssfully work. . 
15241. Q. Then coming to para. 81, would you have 

export duties on -raw materials only when the supply 
of such materiaJe seems io be insuffioient for your 
industries ? 

A. Y ... 
15242. Q. That is to 8ay, you think th.... i8 some 

relation between the raw materials kept in the oountry 
and the oapaeitiea of the manufacturera4 

A. Yes. 
16243. Q. Coming to your IUllIwer to QueslJon No. 

83 you ~ay that you would nat put espon duties os 
food grama when \be general level of prices is rising' 

A. No, I would not. 
15244. Q. Suppoee the prices of foodstulra are fallinjJ 

then you "'ould not pu~ it up' 
II: 
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A.Ito. .• ~I 
15246. Q. In your ...... w .... to QueotiOll No. 84 you 

say that ""port dutieo cannot be Used for purpoaeo oJ 
retaliation •. Will you pl_ explsin .. bat you m08ll? 

A. Retaliation can only be done when we are equal. 
Iy oompe$ent to compete. 

16246. q. For som& time until you baoome c0m
peteD, ~ would not use 'export dutieo as a weapon 
01 retahation.. . 

A. No. It is only when our position im.proves that 
we can do it. 

16247. q. As re~ your leet paragraph, about 
Native Stet.. getting some portion of the Customs, 
don't you thinl< tbat you in tba Native Stet.. are 
better oft than we in the provinces? We _tribute 
oubetentially to tba Central Oovemment, wbareaa 
though it .. true you don't get any portion oJ ~e 
oustoms you are better oft than the provincial Go ......... 
menfa. 

A. That is only au internBi arrangement between 
the two Governments. It is aU the same whether it 
is the Central Government or the Local GovemmMlt. 
It is the llritieb Government. 

16248. Bi, Mo .. tagu W.bb.-f,/. I only desire to 
<jUeatiOIl you with regard to your ...... wem to Question. 
Noa. 80 and 83. I lind it ditlioul$ to reOOllOiis these 
two """wers.Iu tba one case yOil advocate export 
dutieo and in tba other _ you do not advocate -
dutise. ~. 

A. I edvocate export duty for revenue purpeaea. 
16249. f,/. You say tbat an export duty may ba used 

to regulate the foreign trade in the beat intereste oJ tba 
country, when it i8 feared that the raw materials re
qnired by: the proteotad In~an industries are being 

. ":'l'~ '!' such large quantitl.. 88 to bring about a 
nee III pncea. Iu your ...... war to Question No. 83 
you say that it is not right to put on export dutieo. 
In tha oaee of wbaat for example you must not put OIl 

an export duty because it will aftect the agriculturiet. 

But in your firet ........ er you do not M- to be coil· 
sid.ring tha agriculturist. 
• A. In my ""swer to Queotion No. 88 1 .peak of "" 

U4purt. tiUll' WIth rufel"euoo.to foodatuJIa. lu my ana
we< to Question No 80 1 am t&IkiDg of ra.. materi .. 
for industrial purposes. 

16250. q. ThOll you adopt an enUzell dillereQ attl. 
tude for ·raw mat<iriaIa, . 

A. Yea. 
15261. q. You would neil regard wheat .. a ra .. 

material for the m ... ufaoture oJ 1Iour' 
A. I consider it aa a food.tulf. 
16252. Q. In tba _ of foodatuf& you do not ad_ 

eate any export duty? . . 
A. No. 
16258. Q. You advocate an export duty in the __ 

of other row matedala' . 
A. Ye •• 
16264. Mr. Norottom MorGri ••• -f,/. In your reply to 

Question No. II you say .. Wban BII the oivilised _ 
tries of the world are vigoroUBIy pursuing • policy <II 
re-oonsiruction, it is but right that India should take 
.took oJ bar goods Bed formulate a polioy whioh would 
ensure her furt.her prog .... in the future." BllTe you 
any definite IIIlhemu to piaOl before this Commiaaioo 1 

A. SeverBi questieos will have to ba settled in t.he 
matter of trade, industries, banking, more transport 
facilities questions regarding eapitoJ and labour, etc. 

16256. (/. You have not got Illy delinite ocb ...... ' 
A. For t.he present I lisve not gnt anyt.hing. I 

think all th ... fjueationa have got to be .. tMed by Ii 

special commit~. 
16266. Q. In ...... wer to Question No. ~ YOU. 88y 

thet we need not be alarmed by an:\, serious ohrinkage 
in the volume oJ trede due to protection ollersd to • few 
well·sel""te.l, industries. WhLCh sre th""" few well· 
.electad industries? Could you name tbamt 

A. Industries such as cotton, bides and akina. 
16257. f,/. You mean the key industries' 
A. Yea. 

Witness No. 102. 

Hr. S. G. SASTRY, B.A., IUe. (Lolll1.), I'.O.B. 

W.illell lialemenl, aaled the 27th 11111uart 19ti. 

15258. Q. J.. That India requires some measure of 
protection in her trade. commerce and industries, will 
b. disputed by few psople at the preaen. time. Tha 
relBing of the import duties from 6 to 11 per cent. 
",ough intended for revenue purpoaes, gave some sort 
of support to theae industries thet bed recently been 
startad in India. For example high cia .. Indian made 
soape eould compete better with high grade English 
Bed American soapa. The -. Indian cotton industry 
b&nefitad by it to a great extont. But Oil the other 
hand industries whieh depaeded partially or wholly for 
!lOme oJ the raw materials· from abroad hed to pay 
JIigbar rates. For example. all the sulphur!. acid 
manufacturers in India import the sulphur from .1' span 
or Sicily. These people hed to pay 80 increased duty. 
even though tba manufacture of sulphuric acid may 
be considered a. one 01 nationBi importanos. In such 
CBse B8 the1'6; & rebate should be allowed to the in~ 
duatry. but more about this later. 

16259. Q. 2. The industries tbat xequire protectiou 
in India may be put down under two classea:-

(i) Thoae industries for which all tba raw materisis 
<II' tba bulk of the raw materisls of the reo 
quisite grade or purity exist in ·tbis country. 
Examples of these are tha oil preesing in. 
dusky, oil industries such as making soaps, 
candles, glycerine, pain., varnishes, tannin 
_. leather and leather goods, silk 
goods. certain cleeses oJ glase •• numb .. oJ 
essential oilB, certain varieties oJ paper oind 
paste board. certain c1eeses oJ atetionery, 
umbrellas- and umbrella fittings, eto. All 
theas require varying masaurea of protection 

according to their special need.. 8m.a1l sub
committees consisting of speoialls" in the 
line .bouid be formed to reoommaed thu 
_t form of proteetion required for any 
particular industry Bed for how long the 
protection is required. 

(ii) Thoae industries which may be cleeaed .. 01 
national importanoa irreapeetive of whet.her 
the raw materiBla exist here or Dot. Iroo 
and steel works, cement works, manufacture 
of heavy ehemicals like sulphuric acid .od· 
the alkalies, manufac.ture of artificial 
manures, ordnan<:e factories (under Govern· 
ment oontrol), etc., may be quotad sa ex· 
amples. The precise nature of proteetion 
should again be decided upon by • commit. 
tee of ""'perfs, Bed in this caae including 
Government representatives alBo. 

15200. Q. 3. Under •• ystem of protection, the price 
of many of th. commodities will tend to riso. Bu. 
there are other advantegea to tha country whieh will 
compensate for t.his disad oantega. Moreover the limit 
to whieh the price may gn up i. aJeo med by the 
measure of protection given· and also with different, 
manoiaetures in India oompeting "ith eocb otber the 
price will not gn up in any BIarming degree. Iu luch 
.. vas. country like India, people in dilIerent parte "'" 
bibit such dilferent temperamentoJ characteristics, tha, 
fear. of monopolietic and semi.mooopolistio teodencieo 
may be put aside for tba time being. Even if luch • 
contingency exists, legisistiDn may be introduced to 
prevent the formatioo of _. Tha danger ot trusts 
Bed trade rings exisfa more amongst thoae that bave 
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come from outside India with a huge capital at their 
back and. with a superior organi&a-tion. For euniple~ 
if the oonditiona are favourabJe the .or'lnner Moud 
people or the Magdi Sod. Company/eople would like 
to control the alkali production an trade in Indi •. 
The Port Sunlight people would like to control the 
.... p m&uufeeture in India. The Standard Oil Com
pany of America would like to coutrol their special 
line hore. Probably they are all doing it DOW or ora 
having a good try at it. They all have the monel'. 
~anisatiODt producing oapacity and lastly they are 
aU 10 much experienced. in the line. The above ex
amples alao aerve to indicate the imm .... o diffi.ulti .. 
that; merchanta and manufacturers will have to sur. 
mount before big and important ind\llltri.. btl be 
""""rely establlahed in India. 

IG261. Q. 4. It is more than probabte thet when 
India goeB in for protection that foreign ilrms will set 
up their manufacturing shops in India. In addition 
to this probability there i. the Senior Trade Com. 
miuioner in India- urging them to do 10. The follow
ing extract from the Senior Trode Commiaoioner'. 
report will speak for itself. .. In my la.t report I 
dealt at some l&ngtb with the oompetition of Indian 
msde _p" for houaahold use. The remark. thM 
made .till hold good, and I believe IPat this ia the 
Clnly aerious competition which we may meet in the 
future. Should thi. competition etler b8COftU re:ally 
.uioILJJ, owing to protectiff8 dufis. Of' oth8r caUBe8, 
then the only way to cotlnfsr it lDould be Jor Brit.ish 
manufacturer. to ered worlu in the cotmt-ry:. H Under 
such eitoumsisnces iii is of utmost imporianoo that 
measures should be paOBed to .... that at least 75 per 
cent. of the sha... of such oompaniea ohould b. held 
by Indian •• 

Here a diffioulty may cm» up. The requisite techni
cal skill mAy be lacking in India. But this can be sur
mounted by importing tecbnical experts for temporary 
periods and during this 'Period sufficient number of 
Indians may be trained~ What can be acoomplisbed in 
this way 08D be easily gathered by a close study of the 
development of Japanese inc:lustrie8~ Whenever large 
orders ... pl8<led with forei"" ilrms by Oo~l'Dment 
dfIPAriment-a a condition should invllriably be laid· down 
that a couple of Indian students at least will be .d· 
mitted into their factories and worltshopa. It is a well
known fact that the Gov.>rnment of Myaore have a 
working agreement on this basis with the General 
ElectriG Company of America. The reeent industrial 
activities in India have shown that Indian1l ¢ven ade-
9.uate facHitiea in aUGh direction, can acquire grea.t 
technical Imowled~e and. skill in various industries. 

IG262. Q. 5. Adequate provision should be made in 
thE! interests of Indian inoustries· against dumping. 
It ie to the advantage of India to get .. cheap a. 
possible, thinga which abe is not in a position to manu_ 
facture. But the attemptR: of interested foreign ~rms 
to give a death bJ(')w to- particular Indian indu!4t.ries 
should b. frustreted by heavily taxinll sucb arl;"'I ... 
FOl' example a beQvy import duty may be levied on all 
Imported ""aps, finished leather and leather good •. 

15268. PreBidettf.--Q. Mr. SRstry. you are in favour 
of protsetion for Indian indua\riaef • 

A. Y ... 
IG269. Q. In answer to Question !!To. 4 you BBY: 

"Tn addition to this probability there is the Senior 
Trade Commissioner in India urging (.bell' +.0 do ~." 
Who it this Senior Trade Commissioner? 

A. Mr. A1naoougb. 
162'70. Q. Is he a Oov&mmen~ Officer? 
A. 8i, Mtmtag. W.bb. He i. on offie"," of the 

British Oovcmm .... 6, 

162'71. Q. In the second paragrellh of your answer 
to Question No. 4l you say: H What CAn be 8Ccom~ 
pliohed in this way ... n be easily gathered by , oInee 
study of the development of .Jap.n.... industries. 
\Vhen.v~r lar~ nroers .are placed with forei~ flrms 
h. OovemmE"n' departments E\ ("ondition shouLI innn. 
Ably be laid down that a l'Ouple of Indian ~,udel).:ta at 
Ipast. will hI'! ,,~mitW into tht'lir fa('torifl!' and work· 

15263. Q. 6. All articl .. that· will materially aaaist 
the Indian manufeeturera should be allowed to be im
ported duty free. In the early stages of Indian d .. 
velopment under a system of protection we may have 
to anow free imports of a number of heavy ohemical& 
such as caustic soda, sodium carbonate, bleaeru.ng 
powder, sulphuric acid, copper sulphate, etc. aynthe-
tic dyea should be allowed duty free. ' 

16264. Q. 7. Articles that ore now exported in the 
state of raw materiala and that are capable of being 
COlIVertod into manufactured Dr partially. manufac. 
tured articl .. should be subjected' to an e:<port duty. 
Oil seeds, raw ·hides. tanning material8, Ol'Uds_1ac. 
articles from whioh essential oils can be produced such 
.. ajW8!1, till, etc., articles from which valuable drngs 
can be extraeted, such as nUll: vomica, cinchona senna, 
etc .. must all be subjected to. an e:<port tax. 

152611. Q. 8. It io but natural that many countri .. 
may retaliate as soon as India goes in for pro1ieetion, 
and .. if India. is to have complete iisoal autonomy, the 
power thus gained may be used for offensive and defen. 
sive purposes and arrangements may then be coD
eluded between various countries in these ftscal mat
t .... to the bBBt advantege of India. 

15266. Q. 9. And 80 long .. Indi .. do .. not enjoy 
facal autonomy no speoial advantage is to be goined 
by India in a sche"", of Imperial Preference. In fact, 
frankly put, one of the chief countri... against which 
India will have to fut up a fight in purely industrial 
and eommercial matters is Great Britain and a great 
measure of proteotion now sought for ia against Great 
Britain. In this matter the dilIerent units of tho 
Empire will have to b. tre.ted on a par with other 
countries. 

15267. Q. 10. Evan though it is a matter between 
Simi .. and tho Government of Myaore (and there· are 
others who are going to mae a .separate representa.
tion on the subjeot),' the opinion of the Indian States 
should ha taken on theae matters and their interests 
proteoted. Th. Indian State. while they contribute 
" very big shar-9 of the customs revenue of India are 
not participating in the benefits of that revenue. In
duat,ri ... that are being developed in tho Indian States 
rsquire the same amount of protection 88 Rimilar ones 
in British India. For example, taking the Myoore 
State into oon:sid~ationl she is Vitally interested in 
the following :-OU •• ada, Industri.. depending on 
cheap &OUl'Ces of oil such as soaps, oandles, paints and 
varnishes. lao and lac products, iron, products of wood 
distillation, the distillation of essential oils specially 
of sandalwood oil, asbeetce -pt'Oduotli, metal ware, 
cotton ""d cotton goods, e1..,tro.chemieal industries 
Sl,leh as electrolytic alkali) carbide. oynamide, paper 
pulp and paper, pharmaceutical pr'Oduets, chrome pro· 
ducts, and 0. nwnber of other minor products.' The 
Mysore State has a. very bi~ stake in the problems now 
befbre the Commission and the opinions of her indus· 
tn,lists and oapitaliata should ba welcomed. 

The main lines on which protection may be given to 
Indian Industries is indicated in the briefest msnner 
peaaible. To el.borate further will make the note un· 
wieldy. The indus.tries mentioned in the note -are 
given only AS examples and are by 110 mMns exhaustive. 

shops. n Would you .. dv.>eate that policy to secure 
training for Indians' 

A. The point is this: So far as the admission of 
Indian students in the factories is concerned, it is my 
knowleel"" that both parti .. h ..... a lot to ""y for thom
selves. The foreign firms wiD say: U We ha"T8 ~ a 
hundred ye8I'll' expertan .. here ana how can we give 
out our trade 86Ol'et.s to you?" At the BSme time. we 
are struggling here and we want to de,.J:op our in .. 
dnstrioa and we hope to get our industries protected. 
When bill ord.... are given you should insist that a 
"",uple of .tudents should h. &c!mitted for treining.. It 
:nay be that they will not be admitted into the .. crets 
Df the trede, but it i. far better that those stud.nts 
.hoold ba wandering about picking up whatever train
l"ll they can, than that th"" should not be ad",I'led 
into th.,.. fae!ori"" at all. If they teach t'h0tH it is all 
the ""tier. but if th"" do not l.t them pick up what 
thf'o"" (>oult1. \\~h<m the Govemment. pJaeetl large orden, 
AVM at ibn tiftk of Ml"spting a tendl>r higher tbY. 5- Pf"r . 

~ • 
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bellt.. th.y mould insi&t 011 lOme of the Indi ... s getting 
training. 

15272. Q. You think th.t this policy would secure 
00 India tb. necessary .killed labour tbat she w.nt. 
for th. development of her industries? . 

A. It will help India 00 get tbe nee .... ., .bllM 
labour. 

15273. Q. You .tate that the J.p.nese Government 
odopted that polioy anA with profitabl. results? 

A. With profitabl. ,..,.ults. 
16274. q. Wb.,.., did you get that information? 
IL My information is based on the words of some of 

1:'-J Japanese friends whom I met in London. 
l1i275. Q. Then you go on 00 say .. It i. a well· 

known fact th.t the Govenun.nt of Ml'o1'6 hAve " 
working agreement on this bosi. with the Genersi 
Electri. Company of America." Will you pl,.s. let 
uo have the fullest information in regard 00 th.s state· 
ment' 

A. May I respe.tfolly ten you that you can ~ the 
information in a. better manner from the Government 
Itself thon from me. 

15276. Q. You have put it in your atetementf 
A. It i. a fact that the Myeore Electrical neDartmen' 

,.gu1ar~ send out Myaore student. to the Genersi 
Rlpetri" Compmy 00 get trained. ao that when they 
c,ome back they may take up the positicn of officers 
undor tho Government of My."r.. It is .. well·known 
fBe~. 

l1i277. Q. Is that in return for giving orde .. 00 the 
manufaeturing firm? 

J. You can get the infonnaMon from the Govern
ment of Myeore. I am not only in the Chamber, but 
T ~m .1ao a Government servant. So I cannot give tha 
information myse1f~ 

i6278. Mr. M .... f.-Q. Mr. Sastry, you say in para.
graph 2 of your statement that .ome industries whicb 
may b. classed as of national importanee should be 
pro'tectea; Do you mean they ara industries which 
are the basis of other inciustries? 

.4. Yell, 'Partly that and parl:.ly alAO there are c>ertain 
other industries which are of national irnportan.ce in 
~he Ren8e in which you can take the ordne.nea factories. 

15279. Q. That is for war purposes? 
A. Oertainlv. • 
15280. q. But tha instance. you give are rather 

wider. 
A. They are industries hy the existence of whicb 

other industries will come into existf'lnr--e~and flouriRh. 
wbElt msy be ealled U key industries. ~ t 

l1i2B1. Q. You mention iron and steel. Th .... ,... 
lanrelv the basis for othel' industries. 

A. Ye •. 
15282. Q. You would single them out for prcteo

tion? 
A. Ye.. . 
1ll2S8. Q. If vou Drotect these industries. which are 

t,hp hasis fol' other indu!1ttries. won't you also h~ve t.o 
Drotect all the industries t,hst ~ derived frClm tnem. 
You would then increase the cost of all the secondary 
industries. >-

A. That is, we a.re 8Rsnming that because we protect 
them the price will be 11i~h and other industries c~nnot 
eome -into existence. That cannot be believed. 

15284. Q. Don't you think that a nrotective duty 
will increase the price of the product? 

A. To n certain extent it do ... 
15285. Q. You inereasf' the price o.f iron and steel. 

Vou wouin then put up the cost of the articles manu· 
fo.tured from tham? 

A. T Rnhmit. Sir. t:hst. ~ven i.f t.he Pl"iC'A of HH'f;:8 
materials. did ~ 'UTl on account of SDV 'Protectionist 
policv we might Adopt, the prit'.e of the~E'< mnt.l'nnlR 
would be- d\eaps'l' than t.hat of the imported ~:rliel~_ 
For in8tane~ 'We have ant iron ore and COlll. You pro
tect them. There may be some ril'e in priC's. I dn nnt 
lI1lPnosp it win be very much r.o~tl;er to OIlV fOl" that in 
rndi1' than it would be for UI; to impnrt it from 8b......m. 
Besides when I say it is of national im-oorhlnee. thAt 
mp.gns that, irreRp~t.iVp. of thp, f'n"f: it - j" nhr-nlutf'J7i 
necessary for the welfa.re of the nation. 

15286. Q. I don't quito follow. You aTe puttin~ up 
the east of th ... basic industrie., iron and .toel. That 
will cnuse .. nRe in prices of thA arti('le5' mflnnfsrtnnl(l 
from them .. nil in the cost 01 .11 the subsidiary indus-
tri ... , ~ 

A. Yes. 1.0 a propoltifl,nate df>gt'f's. 
1528'1. Q. Don't you want 00 h .... protection for 

those subsidiary industries also' I an yo~ theM 
qU8Btion8 bpc&use ,ou aNi in favour 01 ~I~\i." p:o· 
teotion. My point i8 if you pro~t bAsIC 1D~u.trioa 
you will havo to protect practioally all Industr ..... 

A. Y .... sir. The industries 'mentioned there &bould 
be takon only as examplf>8. There are many ID01'O 
others. 

15288. Q. Do you mem that you ate generally pro
tectioni.t? 

A. Yes. 
15289. q. You would protect every Industry that 

can be canied OD in India. 
A. Y ... 
16290. Q. In paragreph " of your written otatement, 

you IRcY u I'b is of utmost importanG6 tba' meaaurea 
ahonld be p......a 00 Bee that at least '1fi per oent. of 
the .bares of such companies ahould be held by 
Indisna. " How are you going to .arry that \noo 
eflect? _ 

A. It i. .. matter bORet with prll<"tical difficultl ... 
But it ougbt to be dene. 

1'5291. Q. How is it 00 be done' 
A. Just before a company i. l'<'gistered you ean toka 

an undertaking from tbe company that 75 per cent. 01 
the capital should be held by Indiana. ~ 

15292. q. Do you 8ay that thla 75 per ""'!t. oIiou1d 
be issued to Indians or do you at the ume time want 
that this 75 par 'Cent. ahould alway. be held by 
Indians? SUPP088 an Indian who own. & ahare wtmtR
to sen it: Should he aeJl it 00 an Jedi.n or to any
body? 

A. That i. rean.v a practioal difficulty and 1 want 
notice of the question. 

15298. Mr. Se.ho.giri AYY<I •• -Q. Am regerd. the 
question of Imperial Preference, you aay in paragraph 
\l that " tha different units of tba Empire will have 
to be treated on a pal' with other oounuies." But 
would you give the same kind of preferenee to colo. 
nie8 who do not treat. us in the same way u the 
Unitod Kingdom do .. ? 

A. I do not quite understand your qU88tion .. 
15294. Q. In tha units of tha Empire !here are " 

large number of colonies who do not- treat the Indiana 
in the same way as the United Kingdom does. Would 
you giva prefaTence 00 South Africa, for instance? 

A. I do not want to give preference to any unit of the 
Empire h8("..8.US8 they Bre aU in the Emoire. In tro.d~ 
matters no sort of preference lIhould be Rhown to any of 
the.e people, because we are industrially ao backward. 
No sp8(';ial preference 8hould be shown kl any of them· 
lmleRR we are going to have a. eorreRflolldinR advantage., 
that u, unl_ we are going to gat IIaoal autonomy. 

15295. Q. If you find your people are not bei~ 
treated well iu certain outlyin~ porta of the Empm .. 
would :vou give the 8a,me "preference as you woul. 
t;ive to til£' uther parts of the Empire who treat .\ (. 
b<>tter? 

A. If we have got :fiscal autonomy. we can use it for 
offfml'live 8nd r1pf~nl'jive p-urnollASl. 

lfi21ltl. Q. Then you will dil'lerentiate' 
.of. r~rt.Ai.nly I would. 
15297. "Mr. C01lnjre.-Q. Do yOU know of any .tu~ 

dents from MVHore who have heen trllinPd and hRV(' 
fltarted industril'!s under the 8ehp.JIle- "'Which -you men· 
tion? You R8-V '. It j~ Q weH.known fact that th,p 
GnverllJnent of Mvsol'o have B: workitl~ 82't'e8IDent Oll 
t,hiR bflfii~ with 'the O<'nel'al ElpctrJC'" Company of 
Amprica. .... 

A. There flTP. at l~"8-;.;t 12 ~hfl()~anA who BrA now hl'l1c1. 
in!!" TAf:non«ihlP1 offi(\f'~ il'f· th4'i "MvROrn StA"'!. Thl' 
At:;Ristant ("MAf F,lootrit"a.l EngiuPAt' Rnd the Technieal 
Af'siRt1lnt to thr> r.hipf RlN"iri(>Al Rn£6l.u"f'ir were trltinetl 
in America. Thert" are llt the mom~t two or threl' 
I-tlldpnts working there~ 

If)29R. Q. Tn nn.'JW-er to Qut"'Kt,ion No . .5 you obee","" 
tbRt nc1eoul\te provlsinn .mould b~ made in the tntAr. 
pst.. of Inilian industrieJl against d1tmVing. At thr. 
PTld nf the SAme "pBl"ft~ph vou say that heavy import 
duties. may he levied. on all imported soaVB. finisheil 
IMther and leather ~"oo.. TW. seem. 00 imply that 
tbare ;, dumping of leather RQCda. 

.1 fJ'h,,_ra if!' 110 ilnlYloing. ThA"-o if' '~8r (")f flut'nnh ..... 
15299. Q. You belieV<' that the .. i •• rrnlmbi1it~ 

of dumping' 
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.d~ Yes. I am subject to oon'eetion t but; I would like 
to mention one fact in connection with dumping. I was 
a student at tbat time. In the y""" 1905 or 1906 
thero was SODle BOlt of activity in Bengal to stan soap 
manufacture. All of 8 9udden the price of sunlight 
aoap fell. A oake which I used to buy for It anna 
I eouId get absol utely free. Whenaver I wont to the 
shoe tba.l' uaed to .. y .. take this acap. Thi. is very 
good. Better use it ft and th6t1 force it on me. I 
should think that this action of the eaop manufa.,. 
turen gave a severe chec~ to ~e progr~ of this 
indu8try to 8 great extent 1D India, and bemg & soap 
manuf.oturer myself I feel very keenly on tha point. 
I know tb. atrength of th.s. firm. 8nd they could 
swamp th. whole of India. • • 

1~800. q. Why do you include I.ather. also? 
A. I am engaged in soap manufacture and so that 

industrv came to me foremost. ,I gave leather only as 
an example. 

15801. q. As regorda chemical industries it waa aug
gested to u. by an expert that it i. much bettar to 
use 8ubsidiea for the development of chemical indUl~ 
mel4 He said that ohemicals themselves are raw 
materials for other industries and that it is -extremely 
difficult to devise a satisfactory tarill. ConBBquontly 
b. ..rgued th.t th. giving of baunti.. and subsidi .. 
to tbe chemical faotori.s is the prop .. way of dealing 
with the problem. What is youT view. 

A. I should like to oonsider the matter before I com. 
mit mvself~ To this extent I agree wit,h the Industrial 
Commi.sion that the ohemical industry wants protac. 
tion. Bu6 what form of protection should b. given i. 
a mattar tb.t will have to b. decided by others. I· 
submit to the Commiasion that in the b.... of theae 
industri.. spacial BUb.commi..... ehould bs formed 
of .xperts in the pertioular line and that their opinion 
should be tak ... bem.. • final decision is come to as 
to the partil".ulal' form of protect-ion. 

16802. Sir Monlag« W.bb.-q. In your answer to 
Question N o~ 4 you urge that measures should be 
pas.ad to see th.t at 10 ••• 75 per cen'. of tho shores 
of new compaules ..... hold by Indian.. I think tb.t 
in r.ply to Mr. Mant you recognioed th.t thero would 
be some difficulty in carrying out this policy in prac
tice. Might I auggest another ditlloult.y? What 
would be tbe position if foreign oapital did nat com .. 
in to develop industries under those conditions? 

..!. If it i. permiesible, I refu ... to believe the poasi. 
Qilityof suoh a ("-ondition of things. 

16808. q. I auggest to you thia for consideration. 
Supposing I am engaged in the development of indus
trics in &clual practice. I want to ereCt a faoiory 
and I am quite ready to do 80. You say u You ~ 
ouly do that on condition that 75 per cont. of the 
capital is held by some other party." I have the reo 
quisite knowledge I but you ask me to place the con
trol of the factory in the hands of some people whc 
I do not think have the required knowledge.. Can 
you belleve it to be possible that I with tho expert 
knowledge would pineo tha control of the new industry 
in the hande of people without an expert knowledge 
simply to enable them to hold 75 per cenl. of tb' 
capital? 

If. It is very improbable that you would prac8 the 
control in such a case in the hands of others. 

15804. q. Not becauae I have any objection to tho 
.hareholdera, but becauae I feel that they have no' 
the n.",,888rY knowledge to control tho industry. 

A. Even then the man may dictate his own terms. 
H8M. q. You do no. believe tbat a ecndition 01 

that kind would preven. the foreign capitalist from 
investing his money? 

A. I do not think so. 
15806. Mr. Narotl4m Morarj ••• -q. I. yoU!' .... p 

factory a joint stock company? 
A. At present it is State-owned. 
15807. q. Do you expert your .... p outside hilia? 
.4. I havo done so to a small extant to East Africa and 

the Persian Gulf. 
15808. q. Can you sell it in oompetition with &g. 

lieh soaps? 
A. So far as toilet '!Ioaps are concemed, I am doing 

that. 
15809. q. Do you make washing .... p. too? 
A. Yes. 
15810. q. You referred to the control of 808p manu. 

facture in India. Do you think th.t the companiea 
own property in India? 

A. I understood in London th.t they own -property 
in three different places in India. 

15811. q. Do you think that tha property is inland
ed for soap manufacture in every plaoe? 

A. I think it i. mtand~ tor soap manufacturing 
pUl'P0S6S• 

Witness No. 103. 

1Ir. P. G. D'SOUZA, B.A., B.L., Direolor o! Indallrl .. and Commeree ill M1Iote. 

Wriiten llatement. 

15812. The subject will b. oonsidered &rotly aa it .lIeets 
India in lfODeral ... d oeoondly in l'Cj(erd to it. application to 
Indian St3teIJ with special reference to the conditions in 
'MY""". I shall begin by ,ummari,ing ths general principles 
bt>&rinR' fill the que.tiona 'raised and then touoh on such 
.~ial point. aa might requite fmother elllOidation. I have 
addoo. In an appendix etatementa giving the statistical 
info'tmation OIl which my conclUlioDs are based. 

II. Tn NUl> FOB SPlctAL PaOTBO'f[OB OP INDIU 
, lliDVftlUBf. 

iP"~If'ld I-aJ;114 co.aition. r6#jmrtt a moJijka.iioll OftjB 
do.tria. 'If fr •• tMd.. . 

16Bla. a Enllliand, thOUlllh it hasattainad under a system 
of u ..... trictad OOUIpetition in th. home and foreign markets 
oousiderable .u'P.ft1DGoy in trade and lDarmfaoturea. has 
lattorly found .t neceseary to modify i.to poIi.,. to .. -wn 
• ''''''t. wbon •• tively oppe.ad by the ccmmerci&! rivalry of 
nation. that have huilt up their iDduatrial tJyatem on a basis. 
of l""t .. tlon. It ia now generally edmittad even in England 
tbet the dootrin. of fnoo trade _ be .... j>ted wit ... t 
qualifioation. As far .. lndit. ill ooneeroed. 1t cannot he 
deniad tbat th. policy of free trade h .. been of benefit to it 
in th. peat while its CBl""'ity for induotrial l""duetion .... 
latent. Aidad by the unprovomtnt. in ocmmunicationl and 
faciliti .. for tranapcrt, thoUJllh th ... _ ,till far hom ad ... 
"Qat.. it baa been abl. to produee and ,u1!plyin increasing 
quantitiu raw material. in fll'St dt'flumd 10. the mlUlufae~ 
turing countries of th. W .. t. 8tatiati.., hOWevN, shew 

that ita commeree haa increased mainly in two direction., 
. ttia:'f expo-rts of raw materia1. and nnporta of manufactured 
articles, th. result being that th. bulk of the population ba. 
been drawn JOont and more into the yrodnction and extza.: .. 
lion of raw matma.ls. Agriculture 1t&elf has nat und~1l8 
muoh 11nprovement owing to the abseDce of the impetu8 
which the presence of manufaehU'88 would have given io it. 
In these emmmatancee, it is of eRsential importance to pr0-
vide the people with a rrreater diversity of occupations in 
order to impart more economic .lability to tile country. It 
i. therefore imporative that Indian Commercial pelic,. 
should, with this view. be directed mare and more towardB 
promoting the utilisation of TIIW material. for manufaefur. 
mg J'urpca8' in India ito.lf and th.t the tendency toward. 
the In.....oo impert of manufactured articles and the e:spert 
of raw m.terial. should be <hecked. 

D.".lop ..... t of'Intl",',.; .. ,. .. 8ibl. i .. I .. tlia «>itl ... , 
.eriov. flCOlIOflJiC .pAflaval • 

15914. S. It has b_ ul'lred with 80me fOl'et! that as India 
now 8uppliea muh &2rieultural produce and many raw mate
rial ..... ntial for industrial production to otber part. of the 
world, th. development of manufactnre. may to 8Omf' e.dent 
affect tbe occupaticns of it. rural pepulation and ... _1. 
tho mmst for ito product ••• India's ll'ecgraphieal J>OOition 
and reeoUl'(:e& however render it poi9ihle for her to 1m prove 
her induatriea without sacrificiD~ the interests of hn rural 
population or her mlU"keta. sa leas than ha1f the labour DOW 
employed in agricultUN is sufficient with more efficient 
methods to rai .. tb. prssent agricultural pn>duct', .. hil. the 
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oommoditi.. it ->pOrta ... in k_ demAnd in vorio ... part. 
of tbe .. orld. )iorenver. t h. npan.ion of imluatriee, 0!oR 
a ... t continent like India, with ita low level of edtlcatwn 
and entsrpn. •• being likely tG be .w... ean be IIAlCOmplished 
"itbGOt affecting' agricultural production nor cauling any 
violent economic- unsettletnent. 

I.fl ...... qftM W"",01Stl. aeo.I_'.! ."amt,.. .. . 
109111. '" The W ... h ... b .... n bGw new indusirieto c ... b. 

developed in India e.e. under a partial proteetioo &!forded by 
the stoppage of importa from other_ntri ... Among other 
nsmples, I may mention the manufacture of 8andalwood 
oil. the development of the .... p indUstry in 11 yaore, mA""
facture of machinery for the'jute and tea iftdnst~ caUstic 
Bod... thymol, .iIi". briob, ero. Many of the indllBtn.. 
that thu. e&1oe inw eX1Rtence have already btgun to feel 
the eJl'ecta of competition from abroad. Md .ome of th .... 
('annot survive without protection. 

Protect •• " of hfane IndWlf,..". 
l5316. 6. Though condition. in India are .nch that in con_ 

of tim. it may be ahle to I;'rodnee moot of the commodities re
quired by the peoJ1le it ..,U not be poaaibl. to mahe it .nti ..... 
Iy .. If·dependent .n tho cnuroe of a "",er.tion. We .hould 
themol'EI unt concentrate on industries for which ~he 
country olfe1'8 the be.t IOOpa and which .n" eoIculatsd to 
me.t the primary requirem.nts of the people. Infant in
dUBtrie. for whiCh the natUl·al ..... u ..... of the oonutry are 
I>o.t ndapted .honld be immediately chosen for prot.ction 
until they become able to take root again.t foreign aom
petition. 

III. M STHOD8 OP PaOVlDUIG IlIDJ.uf lI'IN.&.lfOU.t. 
NRBD8 AND TBB LBVY OP PaOTBCT'lVl1 DOIISa. 

Protert''''' lind Fimol Dull ... 

15311. 6. Progre .. involv .... tsady increase of public ex
penditure4 Even with the utmost retrenchment&: India', re
q,,;""nents for ito growing expenditure will ther.fore demand 
the V1'ovision of new sonrces of revenue. It iN .. weD J'&o 

cogmsed fact that the .cope for ""y further inor .... in 
dir.ct taxation in India i. T'ry limited and additional tan
tion he.s therefore mainl, to be derived <from indirect tu::e. 
sneb as custom. and .Ul". At pre_t both th... dutiea 
are imr.sed for purposes of revenue. Even though, .. new 
prine.p • of protection is now introduced, it will be im
poooibl. to Qiveat oUstoms duti •• of their fiscal ehoracter 
the only diJl'er.nee hoing that the protective duti.. .hculd 
be li1'8t imposed ... 6,-ding to the condition. prevailing from 
time to time, the amount of purely fiaeel duties being lixod 
th.reafter. 

Princ;l'l .. • ,,' .. AieA ·1"'oteeti~. auti" may belevid. 

1&318. 7. Protective duties should be levied on tho foUo .. -
ing principle. :-

(a) The I ndustl'Y i. one that i. capable of being .. tab
lished by protection and is eith.r .... ntial to 
national ... urily or i •• uch that the n&tural and 
other reoourcea of India.... likely to favonr ito 
rapid growth. 

(6) As bet_n new Induetri •• and .. t"bli.hed Jnduo. 
trie~ protective duti.. .hould be imposed J!ri
manly for the development of new industnes, 
~ut there ~onld. be'no objection to iml"'.e them 
1D connectIon With estahlished industries where 
suc~ a mesaure 11 neceuary in order to organise 
th.e mdUstl'y on "larger oeale to provide India 
. w,th the hulk of its requirement..; 

(e) It.. not desirable to impo.e ouch protective dntie. 
in the cae. of agricultural produce usod .. food. 
sttdts 0.01' is it necessary jn India.. A small 
""port duty may be levied on eereala and pul ... 
auch as whea.t" rice, gnm, etc., to 8DS1ITe tha~ 
onll: the 8urylu. tho~ remain. afte" oatiafying 
-Indian requuemeni". 18 exported. 

(d) Snoh protective duti .. ,hould not h. applied to an:!, 
necessariea- of life unless they can be produced 
looally sO as to meet gradually the hulk of the 
demand, and any increase in price due to the 
dutieo will be only of a temporary character. 

(e) Tbe amonnt to be levied in each .... will dp 
upon th. im~ of the industry th. dilf ... 
en .. in tb •• uitial coat of man~ and the 
manner in which the priee of tho article imported 
is llxed. Tho duti\!O iJnposad .hQuld lIot be ouch 

as would ra;" tho' price too hilcb nor Iti .. au 
artillcial advan~ to. few maDulaotu ...... and 
only tM Ulinitnmn necenarv to .r.ble the 
in~ .... try to withataud oompOdtina should b. 
levied. 

(f) The aim should b. to give proleotion ..,ly 10 long 
as the indu.try cannot thrive in the hoe of 
foreign _petition. The dune. .h ... ld be 
deereoeed or removed as Boon... tha lnduotry 
..... witbotBJld free ... opetition. 

(~) Where the industry ia likely to be looalisod oono
,i .. are preferable to protactin dutiN. Snoh 
bounti .. may be given aloo .. protection ogaioot 
dumping. 

(l) In the ..... of arti.l .. in .. hioh India baa m01'O or 
I ... a monopoly or it ia in 0 poaition eJl'ectually 
to contra! the aupply to other countries, ouch 
dune" mav be im~ROO. even on exported Aftic1" 
.. thoy .. ill either foil on the _.nmor or 1!""
mote the upon of the articl. only after paeolng 
through a 1""' .... of manufaetllr&. 

(" Th. po ... r to IInpnee prntective dnti.. impli .. the 
~ion of fi.....I antennmy and it wnuld b. 
nee.......,. to all ... com plot. freedom to India in 
regard to fi.....I matters if the dnti .. are to be 
awHed with advantage. 

CQlllmotlilieR" i. mAou ftJ1'Ofi" I'rnttrtiu dfftiu .111 61" 
impM",/. 

1.819. 8. On the principles .. t forth in paragraph 5 Ahove 
the oommoditi .. to which protection ,nay be immadialely 
applied will Dot be numerouB but .. the manu.facturing power 
of India i. gradually developed it may be n..-ry to .. ar, 
them frmn ti_ to time until a otago i. teoohed .. han Ind,. 
.hould be obi. to dee! with other ad........! oountrieo on 
equal term.. Among metal .. Iron i. tbe most important 
from the manufacturing point of view and .nuntriN that 
are able to produce it occupy a laading place in manufac· 
tures. India po_ ample Je8Cureeo to be .ble to 
develop an rron induatry of ito own c.pable of oatiaf,in!! 
all it. requirement.. Tholllth peotectivedutie. may .... iee ito 
price for a time Bnd incre&&e the coat of railway nnd other 
project.. yet. the advautag .. of ma'iul( India a.lI·dopen· 
dent in regard to this primary ?~ttisite of manl1faoture. are 
80 important that Government IS bonnd to lftimnlatA! its 
production by every posoible mean.. aJl'ording it .uch 
protection u may be needed for the pnrplseo The manu
facture of aulphuric and other acid., alkali. and fertilioen 
I. of paramount importance to the countr:r and it i ........ 
aary to footer their manufacturo also by .pecial protective 
dnti... India import. large qUBJItitie. of material- used in 
building industri .. _h aa cement. brick., tn ... granite 
and marble. and paint.. Tbeoe artiel.. are now manufac· 
tured in India to & certain .dent but the production i. 
eal;'"ble of unlimited in........ All these eommoditi .. 
enjoy indiractly a lal"M'e amount of proteetion due "to the 
heavy coot of transport of the imported article. but.. thoy 
eupply u.any .... ntio! want. no effort ohonld be .pared to 
foetAlr the further develoyment of th ... industri .. with due 
all"..... .. to the factors .n their favour. Other articl.. on 
wh.ich sueh protective duties may be impoaed are eottoD, 
.i1k, woollen, rnbllln" and I .. ther goods, B1ljl8f, gl ... 
poecelainware. cutlery. paper pulp and paper. gflld throad, 
match .. , chemi .. l. and medicmal drugs that may be Iorally 
prepared, oil products that loeaI induotrieto may manufaeture, 
in.fnding .oapa and """dl .. and painto and varnish ... 

~ 
7 n. ".'" for tn .... 1MilW. aeHlop_ 0' ."s India. 

"..,..a"lil • ..,.,..".. • • "$",~. it 
1(;320. 9. It would not beeuy to footer the div.lnpment 

of A .. autry ... {'Ahle of so m""h fnmign trade 01. it baa • 
mercantile manDe c4 it. own.. It is nnnece8WY to fteOtmt 
the ....... that have led to the failure of many proviou. . 
attem~1J to encourage indigenous shipping in India or how 
jealeualy other conntri.. IrUB1'Il againat eu ...... heo into 
.!>.ipping by a system of lJounti.. or penal ... te.. The 
crealiGn of an Indian Mercantile marine baa & propontLm.ot 
claim in regard to faeilitieo to be provided for an all-round 
.u.velopment and it should ha fOstered to the utmoot _ot 
JlW!ihle b" bonntieo ... d .pecial ........ i_ to good. carried 
m Indian bottom •. 

Oti.,. ... _.... ....a'" to ".",tdaf. p1'OIittdiort .. ,. 
.. A'll •• 

15821. 10. As haa been npoatedly pointed ent there ia IlO 
_ in Aiming at industrial development if Iyttematic ei!'orI. 
are not made to pronde .killed IUperintendenee and efficient 
labour, to promote techuieol UainiDg and .......n anti 



OIlpp)y the people .. ith tb. JleOI!8IIlIY help and information and a certain pru}lol'tlon of the .harehold ..... hould be 
fa< developing ind ... triea. Agrioulture should also b. Indian.. In the case of 00 ....... formed for developing Cor.! 
simultaneously given facilities for iluprovement and deve- and mineral resources and foreign en~set for the 
lopment .. pecially cbeap credit. The Co-<>perative Credit cultivation of commercial crops on.1arge ocala the gnmts 
mov .... .,. has been of great help to the agri.ulturiete but it .bould be for limited l'"rioda, the duration being eu1Iiciently 
baa ita own limitation. and a eeheme of agricultunl finance long 1:0 allow of an adequate return being obtained from 
011 a broader bu. with 80Ule .ystem of Land mortgage and the capital mveatecL The chances of large trusts or 
Agrieoltaml Bank. ia aD. urgent neoeuity and .hoUl([ have similar capitalistic combinations coming into existence in 
a promment place in the financial InliCbinery of the fotare. India even under a system of protection and their being 
Side by .ide with the impceitiOD of protective duties th ..... · ...able to oontrol price. to th. prejuiliee of the people seem 
fore. ... attempt should be made to Improve the powers of at pre .... t remote and the oontingency, may for the present. 
~uctiOD. of the oonatry B8 • wbolo by greater att .. ntion to be left out of coDeidemtion. 
agricultural development. hy educating the people, oy 
premoting techniea1 training. by developi~ port .. harbours 
waterwa.y .. railwaYII, meanll Of oommunlcatioDJ etc4.nd 
..... uraging iDdigenouo ohipping so that the eondition. of 
production may b. brought IIp gradually to the level of 
. other InON ad ...-aneed. countries. 

~ Dumping. 
laS22\L 80 far as India i. concerned. it would be an 

advantage to it to get all commodities that it;" not able to 
manufacture, as cheaply 88 poaaible and precautiona ags.inat 
dumping will b. n .... sary only either when it;" aimed at 
any porticula. ind""t!)' already .. ioting or at one th.t is 
likely to be .stahli.hed or there ;" a gene",1 I?lan to prevent 
the development of. or captUTO indu.tries whreh there ;" " 
_ble proopsot of developing in India. 

Haflll i ....... Iri •• /0'" .p.citroll, f •• , .... d tmd A.lped /0 
OFlI€lfij,e tienueltlll6 ejJkintl,. 

IV. EPl'BCT 0:1' PBO'fBC1lIOlf OR PalCBS A.ND COXSUlIBR8. 

P1'Otut'W! Julie8 on articlt8 p1"Qpn'I~ .elected tDill 110t 
,.ai8tt price# pt!"mant>ntf y tiM tcill benefit 1M country 
by i,..,.. ..... "i! empl"!lme..t . 
J682O. A. it is propOs.d to confine proteetin duties only 

to the case of snoh manufactures aa ma.y he eatabllshed -wit-h 
ndvantage in India on. ,uffici.ntly large ocale and the bulk 
of tho export trade eonsiete. of l'aW materials, which uthet' 
countries cannot do without the imposition of protective 
"nOes on the limited seale p!oposed is not calculated to 
aifect foreign trade very much, while on the other hand 
the development of ita own houie ma.rket will benefit the 
country. 

Ib3l16. 14. Protective duties may temporarily add I<> the 
price. hut if the indUstrie. have been properly selected the 
advantages of cheaper raw ma.terials and labour oharges, 
savings in transport would lessen the cost of pro4uetion 
and the iru,,-.-d employment provided for the people and 
other gains due to 'increase of local production would re
adjust the prico to the benefit of the country. 
Pouibilitics of lia~fil1"ti(m aguind Indian, t~porl twt 

Ileriutu. 

16a2S.lJ. Foralongtime to 001II, hand industries "ill 
continue to retain their impt?rtance in our natioDal economy. 
The bulk of the people live in village.. and ao agri.ulture 
eannot provide them. aU with 8ub.Utteuce the68 indnstries are 
n-'Y to promote the general wall.being. .IIoreover, 
they have the same inRu._ as pcaotmt proprietorship in 153Z7. 15. Ev.ry oount'7 now u ..... torills for reloliatory 
enooomging a feeling of independenoe and self· .... pect, and purposes. With the exception of machinery and manufuc· 
.reating a freer life th ..... i. to b. foand in factories. It is lured ~ .f ce.tain cl ...... that coUld lD .. tly be preduced 
therefore necetaary to 88Bitt thee induetriea M far 8& in India, she is very little de~ndent on foreign countries 
l""'!'ible to maintaiD themoe!v .. in the face of hoth hoone .... d the tariff. will give her" decided advantage in develop
and ioreign competition. In the cue of,weaving eoot"Be and ing her commercial polioy R8 she can apply them to raw 
very fine. oo11lJta and .ilk fabric. IUld oheap woollen ka:mbli&, materials mnc;h needed by other C01.1ntil.'ies. Protecti ... " 
esperienoe haa shown ~hat weaver. can compete .ucceasfully dune&. ma.y now be levied as apeoial tarUf OD selected arli .. 
against machine mad.~. Th. T8D1oval of exoie dutie. cleo. In 0 .. 0 Indiaha. fi....I autonomy, it may b. to her 
0J1 cotton will prejudioially a.Il'ect the weavers of I .... oounto advantage to arrango for preference On thc principle. of 
for _ time. Th. i1!8tabilit;r of the industrl' however is the favoured nation treatment. . 
.. ot a .... 60mueh to the comF.~t1tio" of the mill. as to inade· . V. Tax P.8ITloBep MuolIB AK" OTII"" llfl>lJ.N 
quate organioatino and inability to market the arlicI .. on Su .... " Til" &lH"". OF TO"UP Rnell". 
the part of weavers. If .ystematio attention ia paid to the L > 
improvetneJlt of the conditioD of the weaven and. MSistauce lnc1'talB in iniil'ec' t«;ratioa",. U'4i('}i; mlia. 8t«l" aU 
giv!", to them to. uoe im'prcved applian ... and to obtain ... 1 _liciptJIe "i'P"'''!. to tit .. , i..t ..... ~. , 
the.. raw matmial. and .en the produeto without the 15?28. 16. I have now expressed my gen .... l Vlew. on a 
Interventinn of ",paolo"" middlemen, they will b. abl. tarilf poliol' fe .. lndia. Though .the count!)' take!, .. a 
easily to ottmd their gronnd. In the .... of hand indus. , whole wculd benefit by a sy.tem of proteetion ana the 
tries therefore aoalllaD .. ohouJd b. given only to organ;" Indien State. would t\"et many indirect advantagi!' oln 
the industry effioiently but obould not take the ferm of any ouoh deVelopment, the" own Ii.oal intereete are r 
boo.u:tietl direct or indirect. opposed to any inorease of indirect taxation in Britie ia 

• • •• that falls on their people without their being able to .har. 
Pr&"lJtdt(Jf16 agmf'" frwnga f1t1~prue. faking adtHlntage in its benetits.. 

qf Intl .. " Pttot8Ctit16 d~, to fU.id iad£gt!1WU 
ftt4wpril. ",.. "plaiting tM ••• ..try. 
UBU. 13. Having regard to the advantag... India would 

poa.eu for meufactu1'8I 'IlUder a protective .ystem some of 
the foreign firms whieh depend for their onstmn on the large 
market the country aft'orde, may b. induoed to .tart 
the industria. under the altered colldition, here. It 
would b. an advantage for more and more mannfaotnred 
goode to he prod.oed in tbe oountry it..alf ... hether 
b)' Iooa1 or foreign agenoy. but preoalltion& have to be 
taken wh.... .uch concern. are established by fereign 
agency. that their sUJ?Cfior oOlobiDation and resonrces 
ue -no\. uaed to cl'ush lDdi~on8 enterpriae. Industrial 
development in India requ_ that the people should 
have adequate faeilitie. to obtain trsiniDg in faetorim. 
When these are under foreign control there .. ill t.. the 
wne diffioulty fOl' Indian. to aecUf'e admission into them 
to be trained .. th .... i. in factori .. outside India. No 

, .peoirJ __ siona .hould h. ""ually gnmted to fe"'~D 
6nu and oonONsionl when given: should be oarefully 
"alebec!. A. the objeot ;. to promote the development of 
the __ of India in order to inc_ the earning 
]>0"" of the people it ;" n..-ary to pi..,. restrictions in 
tha way of _oern. that are eotoblislied merely to ""ploit 
1M .ou"try and .. .,.urage them only if th.y ara prepared 
10 .. ei.t ludian d ... lopment by employing. pert of the 
profit. iD the country and train IDdiano •• f.... ao pos,ible. 
:a. rule oheuld .. made that in the cae. of fore"" en_ 
priaee a p""'entage of the eapitol .h.uJd b. raioed w I.ndla 

Ift(lQ .. ef#"01ft itNput'" "tid '3pOl" cluliu AM I'U6ft mtntd 
tAa"fo.'="'ld •• tM pari 13$0,," aflll AM doubled 
ill tke lad 9uin9'U1t1ljvm. M9MJre contpibtitt, '0 i.,.· 
Jirect ta~iQJI i. BritN" Iuaia irrespectiC8 of-lA, 
Bulnid.V ...... 1.\"".35 per •• nt. qf'u Mtrol .... u_. 

1.SZ9. 17. The toW amount of import and export duti •• 
excluding Ute cx:eiyC duties on cotton manufacture oolleet-ed 
at the British Iudi ... ports hea risen from Ba. 68d la.kh. 
in 1908·09 to Ba. 2,8211 lakhs in 1920-21. the rise during 
the laet quinqlUmnituD. haviag been lnOle than double. 
Taking the 0". of AIYlore, it has been Il&loulated that the 
people of the Stat. oontribute abont Be. 08 lokbs to 
the British oUstoms being the proportionate aJQoant ley jed 
on articles consumed in Aiyaorc. which ~resent& roughly 
about 20 per cent. of the total revenue of the State. No 
PaTe in these custom. is now given to the State though 

. it mak .. au independent contributioll of Rs. S5 Iakh. 1":r 
HIlum for .the lroteotioD it reoeins from the Britlsh 
Government an allO other indirtlCt oontributioDII .nch 
116 protit. of currency, ric., amounting to another Bs. 15 
Ialli. 

ItuJia" Stat. Ilat ,,0., parlin)oh ill cII.eo •• dtdita. 
16380. 18. At pre.ent, it i. only States that lie on the 

_hoard ouch .. Jlareda, Porhunde., Travanoore and CoolUn 
.... beyond the limits of British India, ...... Kashmir, to 
"'hieh goods are ooneigned in bond, that po.rt;ioipate in ..... 
toms. Tra,VaDcore levies in addition upon duti .. OD some of 



it. articles of esport Buch &Ii COC(1Wuta and their product.. 
tea, pepper. jaggery .... canut, tamarind and salt nih, etc, 
St.tu Aao. JlDt bee" coapel1ltzttJ fur til. aboiitifJ1l of 

lrtJ1t.,i, d.tiu. C .. ttmU d1ttif8 'fl tAtir gntwal 
DptJrlltioR OJI IfldiMJ Statu Aat:oe Of' lam, e.#ecl a8 

irlSllrit dutiu. 
1.3S1. 111. ]dOllt of the State. used to levy transit duties 

which have now heen aholished as detrimental to ,the £Tee 
mo'temeDt of trade~ The inoome from liuch tnw81t dubes 
.sed to amount to nearly 10 to 11 lakh. of ru~.. per 
annum in M Ylore ond though Borne (If the artlclt'li on 
Vrhieh these duties weI'S levied were ,such thAt the. bord~ 
could b. shifted to the consuwo", hemg produeed ch.efly m 
Mysore the duties were awlished in order to l'tIDOV~ 1m.! 
p088ibilily of restriction on trade .. It hili! been well pom!ed 
ont, that. in 80 far .. customs ~~bee, paId by the Indian 
States which have no opporlumttcs of apendmg them foJ' 
the benefit of theiT s.ubjects. aTe cr,ncerned, they hecons 
mOl'S Ol' less merely ~nslt ~ntie8 and eoniH~t :wi~h one of 
the fundamental prinCIples 1n regard to then lDcidenu, as 
they are collected from the people who deri.. no direot 
benefit from them. 

153a2. 20. The e.traordina'Y elasticity of the en.tom. 
revenue has resulted in a steady increase both in the rates of 
general tariif and is of duties on selected. articles and &8 this 
increase no direct advantage to most of the States concerned, 
the growth oftrevenue from this iOUrce which is d~r~ined 
mainly by the needs of the. Central ~overnment J. vlowed 
with much concern by Ind,an 8tate. m general. 
Dt""l"p""'" of 1ndian Sta' .. ''''''pered 6yl ... 'If tAi, 

impqrlpt item of nt'f'n1U. 

16839. 21. T'ne inability to d.rive any boneSt from in
dD""t taxes naturally handicaps State. having. progr ... ; •• 
administratjQn in proviiling funds requh-ed for puolie .. ~. 
diture. For instance in Mysore, in addition to a subSidy, 
where the State makes a further contribution of 1110Te than 
26 pet.: cent. of its revenues indirectly to the "'arious sourCes 
of mdirect taxation in British India that fall on the people 
of MV.8ore the want of these resources of taliation 
I .. , g,'.atlY embarrassed the StalA> in pruvidiug adequate 
funds to cope with the increasing demands for the discbarge 
of even such esl!lential functions as overcoming the u_Ueme 
backwardness of t!'e people !n agricult,\"e indu.tries ~ 
cOJpmerce, 8~g educa.tion, decreasIng death rate, lII!~ 
IJroving 6&ll1te.tion, water-supply, etc. Ev-en tllongh it 
would be poo.ib1e fpl' th! Stote to levy •• port d,!ties on 
certain articles, whIch bemg produced under· cond1~lOns of 
.peoial advantage in the Stole, the tas could b. shIfted tAl 
the consumers in British India and f{}re~ countries, snoh 
as silk, c~'8, now used ehiefly for edible-. purposes, are
"",,ut., hides, tanning.materialS, fruits, mineral .. etc:. and 
an import duty on art",I •• of huury such "" tobacco. It ru.. 
hesitated to ooopt the m .... ure, ... being surrounded on all 
,ideS'by British 'territory, the people have already to besr 
their !;bare of all customs duties in India and such further 
d~ess th .... i. a certainty that they would be shifted 
to - ~ consumers might become an additional impost Oll 

the people. • 

'. 

Impruueme.t8infocal ,.e/01'm cannot bt 4'ei:tetl witkout 
reconciling the elaitltl of Indian States to a prvp01'. 

tionat, alare qf CfUtC;11I8 reventu'. 
16S3·1. 22. The claim of Indian StBtee to a proportiouato 

sb~ of such revenue and the. desirability of ,allowing them 
to lmpo6e aep6!a:tA:l' export IUld lmport dutias eIther t-O meet 
tbeir own Meal requirements or for the development of thei!' 
own industries consistently with the inlA>rest. of Indian 
trade B& a whole deseues careful consideration and no fiscal 
tefonn will be com~lete unless liIuitable provision is lnade 
to peolAlet the .pecml interesta of the Indian St.t... Even 
frolD the point of British Indian intere.t. the poliey of 
itnposing a drain on the l'eeouroes of such States without 
any corresponding bdvsotages is calculated to react- on the 
dovelopmant of In':», ... a "hole. 

Atlditional A:sntiicap' to tlnulopmenu in Stale8~ 
15386. 2ll. Iudian State. also feel that their developtnent 

. i. unnecessarily ham~ered by th.ir inlA>r.sts being treated as 
subordinate to British Indian interests, real 01' supposed, 
even in mattere pertaining to their own interual develop
ment, that they have no inJIueDce over fiscal and otheT 
policies of the Government of India even when the.e alfect 
their vital interests and that an all-round Indian d.velop
ment is not poHible if their special interestto aTe ignored and 
tb.ir oo-operation it not enliated. • 

B6qllirtment6 6f M'llf.l1"~. 
10336. ~ The StalA> suff... greatly from its remoten ... 

from good harilour. and though the interests of trade in 

Southern hdi ... & ... hol. will hs promoted b.r t h. d ••• iol'· 
ment of .. harbour near it. frontier, eia..~ Dbatkal, ttlt\' 

IICh"ue haa not yfl received the ~ .up~ on vari
olJ> con.ideration.. Indian Roilway P.,!iey .. too narrow 
and dominated hv v .. ted intoroot. to give the needed 
impetna te tho prop.. de.eloptnent of the noun! ... and in 
the...., of the Indian Stat .. their i .. te .... ts ... &1t"1!"ther 
ignored.. The sieting Railway ay.te1n in the- State doea 
not coincide with the natural men" of bade in the 
oentral pertion of the ... ntbom half of the Peni,.."I.. For 
instance. Q, through route bet1feHl Bombay and Colombo 
i. ab •• lutely n .. ....,.y .. hich will b. provided if the 
Nanjangud Erode Section is completed. A. eonncetioo 
between Bangalore and Hoau~. and Cbitaldrog and Ra~tl. 
drug will join ita milway oyst"1O/lO the bordering Briti.h 
D;'triet.. while the • ant of ... ....1 other lin .. eut. it oft' 
from it. natural outlets into the aea.. These enensions are
opposed by veoted inte ... .t. "itb tb. re'lllt that the trade 
is forced into unsuitable channels leading to much 10 ... 
It i& needless to dwell on the aenolll economic 1fMW t8Utled 
to the State when the b"lk of ita trade i. handled in diotant 
portIO over which it 11&5 no control and ita own merohantl 
at1l: thua deprived. of a connection witb Its own ooonneroe. 

Large quantities of chrome, mangan'" magneaite, mica. 
ubest08. corundum and other mineral. are now cuported 
from tho State, and, though it haa the advantage of oheap 
eJectric power and ean d .... lop an industry in the product. 
yet owing to ita 1i ... 1 di.shilitie. it h.. not been abl. to 
reduee the .'j>'!rt of th_ raw m.terials wbile ita un' 
fa,olU'llobl. position in the Railway .yetem has deprived it 
of a .ub.tantial portion of ita profits even when the com· 
modities are exported in an unmanufactured state. 
Nord, of tk~ M.1I1we Stat6 in oou1lcdioll alA India.,. 

• Fj .. al Rtf_. 
lu331~ :2il. So far .. MYS01'e i. concerned ita intere"hi. 

require recognition in the following re.peet. :-
(1) It should b. COD."lted beCore any ehonges in tho 

fi,ca\ policy likely tn.affect it. interests are 
efteeted and ib ind1l8tri .. aUowed to partieilltlte 
on e<J.ual terms in any pnlicy of protection UUit 
may be ada,Pted. 

(2) It should be given It share in aU CUlftonUI dutif'1i 
equivalent to the amount Ie-Tied aD cotntnoditicK 
COIllJt'lmed in :M \'Sore to enable it to provide the 
funds needed for creating more facilitietJ for 
trade b.r itmd nnd .... and fur the developtnellt 
of its resonrcell. 

(3) It should be all .... d tire benefit of all .. emptiou! 
given to British Indjan Govermne-nb in rt'gard 
to material. imported for publio purpo •••• 

'4) It may levy ezpert duties on cOUlmoditi •• of which 
, it rnjoVli B partial monopol¥ ~ such tlJI copra, 

coW.." ;piees. arecanut, .ilk, hid •• and .kin. and 
tanning materialll, forest producbJ. mineral't 
etc •• wben 8UCb additi(}nal taxation is required 
for i.te fiaeal purprtiell1)J' for the development of 
its industriea, Pl'eferenoo being givell to such 
commodities the impoMta OD which Inay be 
shifted to fOl'eign COllKtlIIlert. 

(5) !t should alga be 8isitded whenever neceuary in 
the d"'elopment of an indu.try for which it 
i. particularly .uited by the leVI of a general 
protective duty in case linch indUl4try llAti.fit>fJ 
the general condition. under whieh ollOh dnti .. 
are imposed. In addition to commoditiett it 
ohar.. with other parts of J ndia it requir .. 
opeeial dnti .. on· the ""port of Randal"oed Cur 
the protection of it. SanJat .. ood Oilladuotry 
and for ite maDufact ure of chareoaI pig iron 
wood distillation producto. _po raw ,natorial. 
for ...... tial oiIo, Inc, nus vomK-a and other 
fore..t product •• 

(6) A. I have empb ... ised in more th... nne place 
me8tlurea for U,e promotion of ind:ulJtrie. will 
not have much effect unless the general cond'· 
tronBthat in8uencethe development of indwfirie. 
rrneb &II shipping, transport and other faciliticil 
are simultaneoUsly im~ed. The inteol'eat. (Jf 

the State ahonld receive full OODlJideratiOll in 
tbio _peet and its power. for the complete 
development of all ilK reson_ should b. ab
solutely unfettered. 

(1) 'l'he State should he repnoented on any body that 
mar b. appointed to w.tcb the ell'eet. of fiscal 
.policy on mduetry and trade. 

Coll.cI"", qf e ... t.,.,. dmiu d~ I<> India" St.u., 4ft ... 
('laim i. r«&!J1H.~d. 

163S1 ... 26. if the claim of In3ian State. to participate in 
the .nstom. CODI<ibuted by them ;. re.:ognised there should 



b. DO difficulty iD devising ... imple method to levy the 
dutiet& without inconvenience or los8 by any olle of the 
Dumerons way .• sngge8ted fo.r the ~ i.-.,. either by a 
'Ylttem r;yf .ending the ~8.lD b~d fl' of. drawbac)os ~ 
di'f"iBion aocording to po~&tlOD: or m ~on to pubhc 
revenues ()L-public expenditure. I aul In favour of the last 
method. 
V I~ OBf,J£lflSA.TIOB "FOB l"VBSTIGA..'rUIG YR. CLAlJla 

, 01' hmU&'1'BI&8. 
163:18. 27. If a protective tari~ i. k> b. jud!cio.ooly appliod' 

.it if' abll{.<lntely nece!ltlSry to pt'ovlde an organlsabon that Wlll 
stndy the course of trade, watch the. e'ffecttt,. o~ 8ue~. rates 
within India and elsewhere and propose the.lmposlhoD or 
t-he abllJitioD of new prottcth'e dut-iea as the cu; may Reo 
'the orgaui"atif-n may C01l8ist of one representatIve fro~n 
eawh of the Chambers of the Imperial L~i8lative Conne,ll, 
the Chamber of Princes, two representatives of Iudustrle8 
and Commerce, .at It>llflt 0[10 of ... hom should be an Indi&n. 
ae.ected from. tile varioWl- l'residcucies with II spec.lal re
~sentative from tbe eOU1meroial capitals. such 8lI Bombay_ 
l'alcutta and . Ra~g-Oon and &- re~n!a-ti,:e from the 
important indian 8t. .. tes. Ii' or 10001 investIgatIOn a smaller 
organisation ma-y bWQvided in Booh Presidenoy which will 
submit propu.;a!s to1I18 t:entral Body. 

, vn. EUOBT Du·tln. 
E:Zporl «uti" to b. i,Died 01ft, OJI, artideA fol" toBie' 

Uerei. afuU or partial monopoly. 
lU39, 9~. All regards export dutie&, the articlell ha.ve now 

beeu mainly ... elected Oil account -of the fun or partial mono~ 
pt,ly Ihat Iudia enjllylf un account of the demand for GUch 

oommoditiCl:i from foreign countries wllich enahles it.to levy 
& tribute from the foreign consumer... The 800pe for lDCl'ea8iR 

ing them i» limited by the fact tha.t unleS!l confined. to the 
a-rticles for which the demand in ot-her countries is such 
that it can bear the additional lnlpoet they have R tenden~y 
to diminish thc vllulUe of tra.de-. I am not therefpre 1110 
£&\'OU1' of the levy of al~ protective export- duties to any 
material extent uoleu it II ~"ib}e to sbmula.te the use of 
the -commodit.v for manufacturing purposes within India
and oheapen the artialee for- Indian oust(:.1nel"8 or force- the 
country utJing the raw mat81"ial to use the manufactured 
article. 'fhis would be YCTy difficult, ur pxQ.Blple, though 
India eJ:JX!rt& large qnantitie4 of boue8 and hides that pre 
used largely for lnrumfaetu1'& in Europe it is not ponible t-o 
Inpplant th68e industries as they are highly specialised and 
they retJuire a. very high degree of techuical e:kil1. It is 
thf'refnl'lt de"irahle to continue to levy these duties on the 
existing principles. Mvsore Rnppiies the largest qus_ntity 
of tAuning msterialj:, It produooa raw- silk on a large 
seale. Ita foreata abound ill articles from wbich valuable 
fibres: or e8S8nces or drugs may be extracted. All these 
may be worked. mOl'e or leiS on the principle of partial 
monopoly 1 have lDentioned above if the apply is pl'Operly 
controlled by mutual agreement beheen the neighbouring 
Provbw.ial Governmente and ¥ysora. In my opinion as 

I have already explained fully in dealing with similar ....... 
materials from_ Mysore Home restriction should be impot:led 
on the export of theee commodities as they .:aD be made 1;0 
lead to the 6Jtabliahment of important indU8t.riea.. 

B. hIPBB1.U. PBBFBBBKes. 

uij/kulty to tltrli~-e tmy .('-Ie1M' of Imperial Prefertmce 
• /,"ellI jQ In •• ftl India. 

153·11). 29. The .... eight of :Opinion appears to be that 100 

10ng a.s India does DO.t C!ljoy fit;Cnl aut<inomy no ~beJUe cof 
lmperial Preference J:'l likely to be of advantage W It. More 
than SOper oellt. of the ~F0rW o~ India undet:.llonn~ cond.i
tione are taken by-conntnes outside the Emplre while Iudl8. 
geUl nearly 'i0 llC~· cent .. of its imports flX-ro. tile Brll~b 
Empire. Ibm Intha practu:aUy buys from foreIgn eountrletl 
only what Ute United Kingdom cannot !;upply aud exports to 
t-hem what. thea Hritil!lh llominiom. c:lnbot consume. The 
aim Leing to deve10p man!lfaelures in 11ldi~) t;he conditio.ns 
are anoh that f Ilg1aud 18 one of the prInCIpal oountncl!I 
against which ~me meru;ure of Pl'Ot~tiO~l will. have 10 lo 
devised &lId Indro. cannot afford a drvel'slon of Jt.g trade and 
thereby run the ri .. k of l(hJing half of i~ roarketlll hy joining 
in a scheme of preference. In these ell"c-um~tancas as has 
been rightly pOlDted out preferential trade win only mean 
an unneceisary sacrifice of cOl'rcspondin~ re"enue and 
enhanc-ement ot the price of st"ticle3 liupphed by foreign 
countriee:. There is no doubt a great deal to be said in 
favour of the idea.l~ regardin~ the cO~60lidation of ~he 
emJ.rire and making Itself &ufticmg hut owmg to the pee~lu~,\' 
position of the Indian Government and the ~ople~ It ]8 
(lifficult to evolve any soheme in which th~ sBCrdiees it will 
be called upon to make, will nnt outweigh the ad:nwtages. 
.No definite opinion can the1'{'ft>re be exprealied unless tbe 
details for a scheme of Imperial Preference have been 
worked ont for aU the component paris of the. Emph'o 
including India and it is kndwn to what extent l~uliB. wO,ul,d 
be able. to adjust iltl own fi~cal sydem and ~rt Its indiVI
duality. The position of the Indian States in 6~cb a 
86hemeof Imperiall reference has also tG be COllslderoo 
for though it might. be to .th';!i! ~v8ll;t8b~ to .havG ~he 
benefitt. of t.he scheme If I ndta lOlus lU It~ cases ill which 
their own iut erash! m~~ht contlict with the genel-al 81Tan6{8-
ment would frequently occur and their place iU.l~nd rela
tions to 8u.cb a. seht>n1e ha\"e to be c8.refully settled. 

CONCLUSIO.a. 

15341. SO. As I am not directly engaged in -manufacture 
OT the esp0l't or hnpo:t. bus~\ess or the.re-tail t~a. and ~y 
'knowledge ofthe condItions 18 due to my association wlth 
the Depa1'tment and the manufacturers and the busines8 
men of the State. I do uot pt'opose to entet· into further 
details here. I haye in tbe previoufl pal'M: referred fulll to 
the lndnetriea in M ysore that Deed Pl"OtectJon and explamed 
how the interests of its tnuie Ulay be prolUoted and how 
the present policy in regard to the ilupo-sition of expOlt and 
import duties in whiuh lobe State ha.s no share haa adversely 
alIected ito development. 

I.-Slatement '/IO",ing tne tzport. Df ral/l material. from 11Y80re for rompar;8on fI)'I" tile I"dia" 
e:1lpo,'u (in IAou ... nth of rupees). 

1 
181"1" , 1$1 .... 1& 10180-10 , ...... .' 

_<1'1'. v_ I q .... 'IL,·1 v ..... _li.,.,j' V,lue. QuanUtl. Vat .... -
a.. Ba. BL 'R., 

l~ CnUon · · · · en 1.000 10' ...... .. ... .. 111 ".00 17 ..... 
.. Gnl ... pGI .... do. • • · · 1,000 1 .... ..... . .. ..... 807 ..... ... 87,," 

I. 1UdM: .. 4 ~,." • · TOd 1.000 .. ..... ... ..... ... .., .. ... ",07 

.. Btch. &n41kiu taDud . · · . .. .. ... I." ... ..... ... 1I.M 

I. Leatlttf anmanmaohnft · . · ... .. ,.. . .. ..... .. ..... ... ~106,"" . 
e. on IOOd8 · · · 'rou .. 1,000 I. ..... 1." 11,,," 1&'8 ..... " .. ... 
,. OUt fcutot. OOODaDut, ,rou!h>uf" 

,1a,-e1l1. eto.' - "" - I." ... .... ... .... 
•• 'hnniulrtMtoriail (but ... ru~b&-

1au, DUtoh. \\U'l.,..rI .... ) Cwt. 1,000 Ilf .... no .... 187 ... ,. ... 11,01 

.. T_ · ' · · · · ... .... , ... .... ... If,l;! ... ..... 
If.~~ .. · · • Ib .. l~OOO ... 11,71 ... ti.el HI ..... OS! ..... 
11. SIlt._ • · · • lb .. 1.OOU ... - .. I 

.. 11 ... .... ... .... 
11. IIlU1pn61O oro · • T .. ••• ... I 10 .. 1JI ... . .. .. r1 .. 
lI. Chromt-ON · Sf. Mila. 1.000 .. .. I ... .. . ... .. ,. .. .. 

I 

'" L 
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fl.-LuI • .low;,,!! arlicl" '",pol·ted into M!I'on on .. Air! cudo".. tlul;", lire le"ie,l ill Bri!".! t ~'[ia. 
(RI. ill T.o",a.d,.) 

IlI.- State",en~ ,/ww"'fi. tlte wl"'lIe and flalU' of tile upoJt t,.ade tn .om" arllCle. on wAif!' 

M!/80re Can leo! elEptJrt duties . 

• 
I 

i I 1918-10141 Ullt.-Ul16 19UHDIO 
! 

191$ooloao 

- --. Art1eIes, QuanUI.1 

I 
Quantlt}' 

I 
quaDtlty 

[ I 
QuantftJ 

Railway Valae. B.a.i1wAl Valll&. ""' ..... Value.. BaHwQ' VJJue. 

· "do. .do "do. !I.cJe. 

Bo, lIa, 

1,10,811 I Be. I Be. 
1. ~Dmg Darka , · · 1.0&,000 &,,.,000 1,402,006 ........ , lJ,es,m' 1,".9$3 9,61JDH 

'l,fHO 
, 

2. )1yrobalan. · · · · · - ." &"" 31,16'3 2,80,182 18..30 J,~OOO 

3. CoooaDUtl • · · · 1.7t\OOO 'l,7~OOO IJ08~4il 8,21._ 1,ea,OOO Q,8O,8Ci6 i 1,07,ZOO . ll,46,Wl 

•• Copra · · · · · 1,69~!JO() 8B,02tOOO 110&,011 U,74JOti 1,86,911 '~"'$7' : Still,S27 67,11$m 

6. Hides and Skins, Ro.w and -flWnod · ,,,000 ... 00,000 1,03,861 25.98.181 l,IlI,MO I --Bl,31,8U 10,07.763 10.31,788 

6. Leather (moatl111nmanufaetured) · 01,000 ... 00.000 12,173 66,20,156 ·15,8fI(J 70,"'''' m,a. 1 .......... . 
7. on-Mea. · · · · ..... 000 jO,8!,OOO J,8Ot707 11,61.QO 5,26,620 ; 38.~400 : "Oi._ M.DS.880 

8, Silk · · · · · · ..... 0l".,000 ..... 11,61.000 .... , oo,~ ... ; &'''' .... " .. a 
D. Botel nut.e • · · · · · ]J19~OOO ~99,OOO ],:11.600 .B9.8Ot862 1,"32.161 ...... ""1 1,M,008 M.O%,MO 

10. UDrelined. Sugar, Jaggery and r.iolaat!8s ........ :29,86.000 , .. 11,000 ]1J.ti9,~ ..... '00 31,0>,000 I "tut 3Ol} N.I1.300 e". 
11. Ttmber · · · 1,66,000 ........ 1,!8,000 4,"""j ",.,000 I 17.51,111 ~ ~at.1O& ! -.... 

Jr.-Statement .!.owi"ll tkedi.tribniion 0/ Population ,,. the State '" relation e" O~~"palio ... 

Total n1ltlr Totalnum-

I 
, , ber of bel of TotalnllJDR 

Total I paf"eonll 
po ..... -

...... 
Yoar. popullitton. , dependent .OppdfD perlOM 

I upon Induru1a1 I 
en._Ked 10 

I agrlCu lture GOCQpatJon .. ....... 
! andputare. 

• 
1~---i-

.--. - -" , 3 • I • 
. 65,89~3Dt S1,4a,8lJ - .. "oet61l 

i 
'.18,171 1001 · · · · · · · · I lOll · · · · · · · · . ...... , .. ... - .... ,m 1.88,106 

101' - ~1O"" ......... ........ I _. · · · · , · · · · · · · . -. 
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1634lJ. p"Mnal.-Q. Mr. D'Souzs, you are Director of 
Ind"otriee, My...,.. State P • 

A. Y ... 
to'&4S. Q. Yon IlTe- in favour of a modification of the 

present fiscal policy of India P 
..t. Y ... 
15344. Q. You would favonr protection for the develop

ment of indutries P 
.4. Y ... •• 
153~5. Q. You think t~.t one of the direetiODo in ",hicli 

India should strive to develop industries 1s in the establish
ment of 1m Indian merea.ntile marine P 

.4. Ves. 
16B46. Q. Po you iliink it is economica1ly possible to ~ 

in for it P Supposing that them W8& Bome loss involved In 
the est&blishTl t'mt of 3 mermntila mM.'ine. do you think that 
Indi. ohould face it P 
• A: Governmeot would be quite juetilied in sub.idie
m,lt." 

16S~7. Q. Vou think t1 •• t India .honld flWe it be"n,. 
the-TO are cerlain correlO'pOnding advantages involVed in 
maintaining n mercantile marine P 

A. Ve,. 
168,S. Q. Y Oll are al80 nmldng repres6'lttationa in rogard 

to the Mysore Stote P . 
A. Y ... 
15519. Q. Von summarise your demands in pat'Rg1'&ph 

26 011 page 16 of your written statement P 
A. Ye .. 
'&a~o. Q. You o.y that ili. 'My,.". Stal. require. re· 

Mgni~iou in the following Te8~ HIt soould be consulted 
'before allY changt'A in i lie filleal policy Jikely to a1£6I!t ita 
interbt,aaro eftooted and ita indWill nos snowed to partioipate 
on equal wrm9: in -RIi,'" policy of pl.'Ot&ction that mny be 
adopted." Will you pI .... explain how you iliink ilii. e&n 
praeti< .. lly b. carried out P , 

A. 1'hie i. 1\ very large queation ood it i. vel'Y difficult to 
explain how elt~etJy tal apply it. I bave not as yet worked 
out any scheme. Our idea. i. that whenever &IlY chooge in 
the fiscal policy ill contemplated and our interesta are 
alfeeted, tho State should have .... opportunity of expros.ing 
its views before any final df!c-i.iOD i. 1'8&('hecl . 

15851. Q. That i. to "y. in the delennination of ilie 
policy or in tho application of ili. polioy P 

.4. Both in the ,Iet.nnin,linn and in the application of 
the polioy. 

15S62. Q, 1 enD understand you if you •• y that in ili. 
determination of the policy the Indian State •• hould be 
consulted, and as 80 matter of fact you know that 8. E'. the 
Viceroy publicly invited Indian States to put their views 
bafore this Coul1Diaaion in order that their viewa may be 
considered and recommendations made by this Cnmmi8Bion 
in "'I!ard to the poli( to be adopted for Indi.. Determin
ing llie percentage 0 protection tbat ohould be given to 
particnhi.r indu&tries is a different matter. Will you please 
illustrate your meaning by taking a partieuli\l' industry P 

..t. Take. fo ........ pl •• tho sandalwood oil industry, W. 
bave got the sandaJwoOO oil mduatry. but thel'e il 11 certain 
amount of sandalwood :freely exported from I ndia grown 
ehio!ly in Dritioh India. 1£ that export i. prohibited "e 
will probebly be abl. to otart " perman.nt industry in 
India, No.,ly t of tho ",nd.lwood prod.oed in India 
come. frorri My.01'e. But though aU the Myaore sandal· 
"oo.-t it di.tilled into oil in India, if European oountriea 
again begin the ma.nufaoture of aandal oil, it will be 
dillicult to .. iilistand foreign oompetition. . 

15S18. Q. Surely, .... the policy i. sottled .... h Stat. 
wiD be entitled to make representation. to the UovemmeRt 
of India in the matter of the application of a policy whick 
may horealtel' be determined, in all....... . 

.4. But hithorto that h .. not been ilio praetice. 
1681;4. Q. If tho future fiocal policy of tho Uovornment 

of india i. baaed on preaent linea, free trade phil feVeU1 e 
dutiM, then there will lie no further lOOM for colllultatiou. 
But if ili. policy i. ohanged and proteetion is ada\,ted. thon 
it is perrecily open to you to mil" repr<lOentatlOlla to the 
Government of India .. to tbe >Danner ill which that 
",lio, tbonId be applied P 

..A. That ~fI what we are asking. 
&! l5~~~ Q. lIut you es.nnot Jay down that the Govet'mnent 

o. Ind13 shall ("ouBult you because there are lDany I d" 
~We8, En.ch State that, is affected or interested can n t D 

repre"entatioDs, nnd I think the Government of Ind' rna'li 
be pl'epared tn consider them, But you. cannot lia m't down that the ~ov£"1"nmtmt of T ndia lnU8t COJ1ault you b2f: I 

Imy changeR in fiscal policy likely to affect your intel'~Te 
aTe affeeted p 8 

A. We WlUlt to h~ve an opportunity of pointing out the 
!6'ec~ of Inch ~ pohey on us. Very often after a measure 
Ie iI~lded upon It comes to our notiee. . 

lli9~.f; .. Q. On tli(' fiscal policy we would cOTdiaUy welcome 
any opmlon that yon can put before us P 

..4. The In~ian Sta.tes want to go direct to the Govern
me~t of India. a.nd deiare that they should have an oppot .. 
tUOlt.!" of gettine: their interests .afeguarded. 

158~1. Q. I Wfll'l BUlN'esting that you ShOllld. Then as 
re5{al'~s paragraph 25 (2). of your atat.emf."ni- about gettin~ & .. 
share In tIle eU'Ilom .. duties I should like you to ten Us 

abo.u~, YOttr 8Cbem~ and 'whetber it is a matter of pTIlCt-ical 
patlt-lOS. Y nn sa.'r m fY.t-TA~rapb 17 of YOU? statemeu. that 
.roUl· State is pA.yiug R!'!. 85 lakhs to Imperial revenues 
",hile you ca1cnlate. wtn'king on a population basis that 
the State contributes ro'n~hly Re. 68 lakhs to the C\;swms 
revenues. That comes to Rs. 93 iakhs in all. Can you 
tell sne a!' wllat gronnds th& payment of lb. SO lnkhs per 
annum 18 tnade P It must be either by agreement for by 
treatyP. 

A. There is a treaty. The fIImouDt is pnid for the 
adv~ntaJ;!e" of the ~ritish oon"!~tion-ohiefly military 'Pro~ 
teet Ion. At the I une Ule O1"lglnal a.greement was made 
the customl duties were not VeTy important andjt was not 
:eal,ised that i~ the llhape of these CU8tolDs;8 would also'bo 
lnd1n~etly pa.yJD~ fOT the ativant!'lg6J; of British connection. 
The State hlL"I R-areed .t? pay R-s. 3~ lakh. pel' Rnnum for the 
advantages of the Rl'itlsh connectIOn, by a treaty in lieu of 
aU other contn"hutions. 

153.S •. Q. What i. the wording of the treaty P 
A, I have not got it her •. 
16369 •. Q. Can you not t.,J1 u. oppro1irnately l 
A. It Is on aceount of the military protection whioh we 

enjoy from the Rritish oonnootion. 
15360. Q. Talce. for instanee, militnrt chal'ges, the cost 

of police and other thin~B, The miliUu'Y expenditure works 
out at HB, 2 per hend. 

A. The State has miWe ita own al'l'3.ngement& fol' 
internal proteet.i~u. ]Jilt as regnrds the military expendi
ture of the Brlbah Goyernment a part of the "nny is 
m&intained for pl'eserving onler in British India'· wlth 
which we Ilfe not concel'ned, at least we &1'0 not directly 
concerned.- We ma.intain onr GNU police and our own 
army. So we cannot be called upon to .pay for senicel 
fOT whicb we hav0 made other arrangements.. fl'he usual 
way to take the oharges is 60 per cent. internal and un 
pel' cent. external. The CllSt-mns revenue haa been incl'e&'1ed 
by about" times during tbe last 10 yeaT.i. Taking all 
things together "e are paying Vf!fy much more than the 
people in BritlBh India. 

16861. Q, That j. b"""u •• you work the co,t per head 
of ilie population. 

.A.. We bad a oaloulstion mnde some years ago on the 
aetul\l commodities. 

15862. Q Don't you get" large number of oili.., indireet 
advant~B besides military protection P 

4. ~o hAve to pay A very. large amonnt for this. W. 
mamtalD an hnpensl SerVice Lancel'8 Regnnent on which 
we sPend about:&s. 8lakhs. We r've a subsidy and also 
~tom~ duties the amollllt 0 whioh i. continuously 
lIlOTea8lng4 

1536~. Q. Thi. ;. a malter which I do not think you eon 
expect the Commiuion to uamine. You had better get 
your State to make & represeutatiOll direct t.o the Govern~ 
ment of India, because, as far 38 I can judge. yon enjoy' 
proteetion for t1.e lar~ military e'penditure th.1 i. bemg 
Incurred and also varlOUS other indit-eet adv811tagea that 
you get by being within tbe 1 ndian Empire. Thls is a 
matter which can ()nly be investigated by experts and J. 
do Dot think thia Commission can possibly deal with it P 

.4.. You ""19 pleased to .. y th.tthe V iceroJ' had .. ked 
fue Indian Stat .. to make their representation •. 

.. 2 
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16361. Q. ~nlation ... In ... hat Ih. fi.cal p"lioy nf 
India should b.. I do ... t think that we are OOD<"erned with 
tbe 'pplieati"n of th.t polky. 

A. Hut aTe they .. ju.atified in ralsinf{ the customs revenue 
for .. hate-VeT pllrpo!Ce8 to aD unlimited "it'Dt a.nd iropot'C 
of gnater strain 00 the f!eOPle (.f the Indian States P 

16:-165. Q. Supprmjn~ Umt the Government of India. 
cotnl'l1 to tbe conclusion tlmt it ill nt'('.o·,,~aTV that in the 
eeonomi(' interests of India indn"tl'ial deve\opi'nent IIhcm!d 
take place. that industriE''iI Rhould he ptotected~ and nat for 

.that purpose protective rl"tie.~ "hnuld lle im~ed. Yon do 
not mean to say tbat the Governmpnt of India 1!I~\Obld not 
apply that policy P 

.A. No. • 
15S6~. Q, All th.t yon can •• y i. that you <an ••• ,nine 

that policy &It it affects you nnd mRke repl'e~tatinn8 to the 
Government of j ndin !'In thnt no injlllltiee may be dnne to 
your interesh. 1 S8k ~mothe-l' qne~tion. Suppose imported 
maDufBctnrea eompete with ind1tstrie~ eiltnhHl'Ih-ed in 
Hrltish India and with indu.m-i('-.::; e.::;tnh1i~hed in Indian 
State'!, th.pn what proteetion India ~jves to India.n intcrttrits 
in BritiHh India indirectly prC<teetR your induatriell n~8n. 

.A.. Sometimes our intel't'st"l may be in conflict with 
- British Indian intl"re!rts 

U367, Q. Th.t j, a mAtter fr,r TOp"'sentation. I am 
ta.1kin~ to you of the !!cnC'l'al principle that your industrie:t 
aTe as TOuch pl'ot-ecl~l lay this pnHcyas induEftrif'1J ~tahli~hcd 
jn Bl'itifl:h India and 30<1 8 matter of fact there- ha~ been n. 
fair development flf industries in important Indian Sta.te. 
througlHmt India. . 

A. It is not dne tl)tlte ~1iC'y. 
15368, Q. You would admit th.t protection would hell' 

you. 
A. Yes. • 
15369. Q. Therefo", it i, to your advantage that protec-

tive dutit"s "iwn1d be levied. ' 
A. YeR. but if protective dutu-s are levietl in respect of 

a commodity which we CODSume, .... e want a ahare of thr-B8 
protective dutietl. 

1537Q. Q, It is not, I think, within our po ... r to 
recomlDf!"nd o.llocation of customs l'evenue. 

.A.. That is our lcgitimllh' claim, 
'6371. Q. Yon can make a reJ)n'lJ'lentation. Tilen as 

regards Pl) in your 8ll!l.wer to Qllc:>bon No. 25 "it should l'e 
allowed the benefit of all exemptiont:! given to !'ritish Indian 

" Government'S in re~d to matcI'inls im"porled for puhlic 
purposes o. we 1111Ve had In:tny witn('flses sug-geld that rut 
lmport duty should be levied on goods whl'ther imported 
bv . Government or priYRte ~iI{e;s. If that policy is 
ultImately adopted, you WGuld wIthdraw your sllnugt'Mtion. 

A. We do not want this discrimination. 
1'37t. Q. In sub·pam"...,.aph (4) of the o"",e para,.""'ph 

yot: sugge.t that the M y,ol'e State .hould he permitted to 
levy export dntiea on eon.modities P 

.A.. We n!love got eoooannt which is entirely used rot' 
e_dible purposes. It ha. .. got a. special vallle and we w.ant to 
levy.n export dnty. 

15373. Q. Are yon prevent.ed now from doing that P 
A. We have not done it BO far. 
1(}374. Q. A, far as I know the Ipdi.n Statosl,ave their 

own import and export tariffH'. 
A... "~ e are not levying any at present. . 
15375. Q~ But you are nm. precluded from doing 80 P 
,A, To levy a new tax, we 1!tlve got tn get the Il8l1ction of 

the Government of India. The export duty will be & new 
tax according to the b:eat-v tenns. 

lSa76. Q. Is it a mat.ter of .treaty arrangements P As 
far as Iknow Indian States aTe entitled to ha.ve their own 
fi..,ru policy. They c.n levy export and imPOlt dnties .. 
mucb .. they please. 

A. We want that power to be specially l"«OgDised. 
15371. Q. The. you .oy that "the My ..... State should 

alsO be 88sisted wnenever necessary in the di:velopment of an 
indnotry ro,' which it is particrul\l'ly suited by the levy of 
a. genecil protective duty in C:MP .sneh industry aatisfiee the 
genera.l conditions under which such auties~are impoMecL n 

Will you please explain wbat you mean by this P Who i. 
to allow youP 

.A. There are Cf>rlo.in industries wbjch we wish to develop. 
Fnr example I will give you a specific indllstry. We are 
very mnch interezlted in the development of the silk 
indll'Stry~ We prodUl'e nearly a crore of rupees "'orth of 
silk. We aTe not n.ble to develop OU1' industry fully on 

- a.coount of the oompctition of thi! Chinese and J a.p;l.D~ 
silks. 

15978. Q. In w·oat market P 
A. In the Iudia" 1I!&l'ket itself. 

,1(}979. ~. Then you want proteetion ror your industry 
in the J lldi8!l ",arkot and not in YOUf Own market P 

A. The "''"'".... of the State are ••• h th.t th;' ",1k 
indn.tTy ;. capable of VeT! mnch mnre ciHelopment, which 
would Dot o.n)1 aati.fy the n-qlliretnenta of India hut. 
&1.0 could be- aported. If protection could be given "'I 
could d ..... lop it. W. al.o ",ant to develop the &ndal
wood oil industry. 

16880. Q. Do you mean that jf a p1'otective polic, wue 
adoplcd, the duty en tbe imp<>rted .ilk .hould he on raiaod 

• _ tQ indirectly help you to maintain that indu"uy P 
A. That is so. 
16881. Q. T1,at is ... bat I have been telling yon ,,\I 

.long. If B protective policy were adflpted, 'you will 
auoomatieally get indirreUy all the advMtag.. for tile 
development of your indufttry. 

,d. There may he particwar indnatriea in which we 
are intere.ted but in which the rest of India i. not 
interested. 

16S.l!. Q, Silk i. gro .. n in Bengal. Tbi. mu.t b. a 
Inaiter of private negotiatioD bet:,we£>n the State Md the 
Government of India onc~ that policy i.la.id down but &II a 
general propemitinn protective tariffs would automatically 
help the development '<>f indn.trie. of Iudh", St.t .. for 
wIllen they have n.tuml advallt_ P 

.A. Yea. 
1638:J. Q. Then in sub·parngrarb (6) of the ,arne 

paragraph .:rOll deal with the genera CD-nditit,"UUld RAy that 
" in the development of inJuartries tbe int(>r('Mts (If the 
State should rooeive fnll CI'llgldel'fltion in thiB -re.tJ'!Ctand it. 
powel'lI for the complete development of all itB I'{> • .;.uurco<t 
.hould be ab&Olutoly unfettered." Will you plea,. explain 
what you m .... by that P 

..d. 1 have given the illustration of wllat I mean in 
paragraph ~4. 

!6;'l84. Q. You lay the "lndian Railway policy i. tJ.!o 
fiatTOW' and dominated bv vesled int&t'eltb to give the 
needed iropetU8 to the proper del'elopment of the country 
and in the case of the Indian State!! their intore.ts al'O 
altoK'ther ignored". Will you pl ... e enlargo upon it and 
expillin to us a little mOl'e fully what JOU mean P 

A. For example we have no port to whtch we could aend 
our goods direct. We bave either to go to Madl'alJor.to 
MBm1agna. or to Mangalore wbieh is not open. "e have 
not been able to secure an a.ceeg. to a pnrt. Till;») {jut 
rai1wav system is 80 dominated by vedcd iniet"t>Mw that ",'e 

ha.ve not got the nat-ural outlet. wbioh 'Wt" ahould hal'e. For 
inatance the Nanjangnd.. Erode seetion, which would connent 
the ~tate with the S01lth, thottgh we &Baed for, tJlill line, 
there are certain other vClJied intere.ts ,-dlich prevent UI 
from eaITyiog out the8e eneultion •... Wo are anxionl that. 
our railway system should be adl'ustecfin .ncb a 118y &8 to 
give the beot _po for tho de .. opmeut of OUT State. 

16385. Q. You .ay th.t the State .hould he repr .... nt.d 
on any body that may he appointed to wareh the .tr .. t. 
of fiscal policy on indo.try and trade. "0 you want • 
represPntative OD that bcdy P 

A. In paragraph 21. I lu~ve explained wha.t we i.equire in 
fuller detail. 

16386. 'Q. There i. • con.titution proposed. Then you 
want B. repTesentative of the Chamber of l'rinoolf P 

.4. Yeo. 
153S1. AI,.. Naro,tam "MordrjtJc.- Q. enD yon give any 

instanoe in which the absence of protective duties hM 
affected the development nl industm. in your St.te? 

. A. I have given inol"" ... of the Silk and S.ndelwood 
oil industries and to So certain ntent hide9 aDd tskinlJ. We 
have g<Jt a. Vf!fJ lo;rge trade in hide. and "kim" We have 
atarted a chrome tannM'y and we ha.ve not been able to 
dovelop this fully. We don't derive any bene.t from tb. 
export duty on hide.. It is all taken away by the Govern
ment of India and in that way we find oUhe1vea handi
capped in the development of our indmtrieA. 

15388. Q. Are tbere any particular induolri, .. in ti,. State 
u hich a polie,)' nl protection eould dFv.lop P 

.d. I have jllBt mentioned that we- could develop the 
.ilk and sandalwood oil indUBtriea with So certain amoont 
of protection. We conld also develop our tiluber and our 
mineral ff8OUree8. 
• 15389. Q. Mr. 8 .. tri told ns this morniug that you find 
that when you import artidt>8 from foreign countries or 
f""n other part. of Illdia, the fwight is very h .... y. 

.4. Yes. 
1.390. Q. Bot if yon bad a port, you "ill he ahle to 

exporl and import foreign artic! .. m1l(lh cbeapar' 
.4.1· ... 
15891. Q. That ;. your argument. 
.4. Yea. In fact it eoota no 1110re to _d cvtton· from 

M v.ore to Bombay in freight. 
16992. Q. I understanJ. thet the 8tato b .. lab.,. opeoial 
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.tepo for the dev.lopment of industri". What is your 
experience of these roi'MUI'C8 P 

.4. W. have odopted a .y.tem for the d.v!lopment of 
indmriea bv tho grant of financial hHietanee. tee-hnica.l 
advice. ate., and that baa hoon working fairly satisfactorily. 
Tho State bas also piollC('red certain industries. for 9s.ample 
the soap factory which ill also working .atjjjf8Ctorily~ 
There are certain .othere'wbieh 0.1'6 earl'ted on to a-certain 
~ and then r888C~ {In to private entelJ.!l"j~. There ~re 
certain industrIes hke the sandalwood oil md~ whIch 
the Stafe haa lta.rted and m&intains,..., it o'1Dtrol~ the raw 
product. Under pre&ent eondition. it is very dlfflcnlt to 
say to wha.t extent the State i. jUfitified in starting an 
industry", At -prasent we aTe trying to take up only such 
inda&tnes Rill might be a demcnatmtion to the people.itl;l 
the object of encouraging ~livtlte enurpriae and to give full 
impetus to dcvl·lop industnE'&. 

15893. Q. Supposing an industry started by the St.ts ia 
profitable, other people will he able to start iudustries in 
competition with {he Nt-ate f . 

A. There are few such indnst~j{'.ttl and in Buell eases full 
BOO,le is given to private enterpYlse. 

1:;39!. Q. Wh.t ohout lIydro·Elceh·ic work.' 
A.. We conaidcr that M thclI& water re,r:Ol1l'cev belong to 

the State it ill better for it to dnelop thl'8~ things. EveR iB 
tbt'6c OOBt's, 110 fal' sa tbe State is concerned. the object 18 
not. 8ft much h augtucnt its !ncomli. llS to int.·l~ase thc_ 
facilities for the d~v(>lopment of mdustrH'if. 

1 f>395. Q. If th<.' indu!llrit'8 stD:l'tM hy the State mooe 
laTgt' pTofi1s. W;,-n' they made ove1' to pl'i'Vate enterprise P 

.d. Yea, they will be. Wf'I do r.ot wRnt to inct'caac our 
r~vcnUt'a by th~ .tarting of industriea. 

lull96. Q. What are the pro.pect. of tho handlOOln 
.... ving industry in the Mys"'" State' 

4. We have had a TemarKahle development in the 
weaving industry (In llccount (If high pr.ces of cloth. In 
It ysore £(-.1' examl1le we have got ,sHk weaving and are 
weaving finer counts of cloth rcqull'ed by the well-tn-do 
claRa(,8. W" have deiligned 8evl.'ral appliances. 'j hero has 
ooen in short a pa.t den1. of improvement in the industry. 

10; 91. Q. h not tbe .ilk induatry manag<'(\ ·by tho 
Salvation Army' 

A. No. Thc'y lnaintain 0. small farm. The eilk industry 
is carried on by private individuale. There if!! a vfJry large 
trod. done by the p'''pl •. 

16398. Q. Has tho oloth prnducod by the hnndloO/ll.oo"n 
nportrd ouhido P 

A. Not outside India. 
1 'l39\f. Q. But ouhide Mys(n-e P 
..4. Largoly. 
16400. Q. H .. tl ••••• i"" duty in any way benefi.ted 

you p 
A. That we cannot BaJ, As I have said in the note the 

present. backward position of handloom wcaVl'1'8 iJ due 
to thp fact that they have not got proper finanoia1 assistance, 
and the excise duty' ita" not had much eiff-ct. 

lMOI. Q. Wonld oottag. indtUtri.. be benefited by 
protection P 

.A. I don't think that these inrlnsf:ri(>, CAn IJ8 impl'O'ied 
mer,ly hy protection. They am dealt, with in Ii dif£~nt 
line. 

16402. Q. WI .. ! i. the genernl ell'eot of gold mining in 
)1'v80Tt' P 11M t118t bt>t-n entirely to tllC advantage of the 
Stale P 

A. A ccrtnin amount of oo.pitAl. has hl!en inv88ted in the 
State. It providf's &- cel'lain amount of emproymcnt to 
penon. wit bin tllo State. _ 

15409. Q. How d. you .oy that expOl" duties will 
b ... fi t tho trade P 

A. In oel'lain a1'ticles as t have pointed out a part of 
India baa got a monopoly anilthe eXpOl't duty caD always 
bo .hifted on to the consumer. FOT example we grow what 
i. "alltld nut which h8.1 a 'pI.'cinl reputation. FOl'lDl'1'ly 
we had an exoise duty 00 it which Moonnl.t·d to Ii few 
lakltll. The esoise duty hae been n>moved and it has not 
aiT('(ItNi the betel prioo. If you levy an export duty on these 
articles, it will not at all affect. the Stato in the developm""Dt 
of induidn('e. 

1641li. Q. Is th •• ilk produced by the My""", Stale 
Lettor than what is producOO. in Ka&luuir P 

A. 1n Kashmir th~ f'-t:trB arc hrought from Enrope i ours 
are aU loea.\. So far a& tb~ qua.lity i. ooncerned. I do not 
think there i. muoh diff,,·rence. fi'here is much room for 
the development of the .ilk indu.try. Thi. ia evident from 
the fao! that an Italian fino is glling to erect .. filatul'B at 
Kon.gal on the bo..!., of the 111 ..... Stale. M noh of the 
.ilk at lll'{>s('ot pxpnrtt'd to Europe i. in tht> ahape of oocoons 
and the reelillK;8 d{llle Uun'e'. l hat is the r{'l8eOD ",h, 1 
want )wotoctiYl' jutie. 1'o'itb NglU'd to silk so that Wf\ mlght 

be able to prohibit the .. port of CCCOOll8 And .. nd ... I.a 
silk. . • 

15405. Sir Mfmtagu Webh. - Q" tn your Answer to 
Question No. I yon say that Bo"'Ticultllre in India has not 
undeTgOne much improvement owiuO' to the absence of the 
impetn& which the presence of m~nufacture would have 
given to .it: Would y.nu pIasa "plain exactly what benefit 
or hn~tuB you consider that the agricultural indUstry 
would derive from the presence of manufactures ~ 

.4. Agrioultu.re i& now lJuifering from want of capitAl 
chieOy. 

16~6. Q. 1 have never heard of that before P 
A. Thnt is what we feel. A great deal of improvement 

i, retarded by the fact that the1'e is not sufficient capital 
fertbcoming for carrying on cultivation on an improved 
&crue. 

16&07. Q. Are yeu referring to the Mysore State P 
. A. I 8In referrmg to lIysore and ruMO to Ind~ generally. 
If the r.ol hed moro .apital, be would pt'<.b.bly g.t more 
ct'Opa -from his land. 

16108. Q. I have nevo< heard it .aid that it i. the Jack 
~f capital that stands in the way. 

A. Capital is not the only thing tha.t is lacking; there 
is want of trained knOWledge ruso; all10 nt11er things. The 
ryot now cultivate;; on suen a filmall seale that he is not 
able to get the utmost beneht out of hill land. . , 

15-j()9. Q. You tJlink that the pre;;ence of industries. 
would place UlOI'e capital in the hands of the agriculturist. 

A. These two would Mt and react on each otbe1', \Vhen 
a certain alDount of the popule.tion leave agriculturo and 
take to iudustriest those that l'emain on in agricu]tul'C will 
be forced to adopt labour saving appliance3 aIld try to get 
mOl'P out of the land. What ha.ppens: now is that there are 
no industries and these people coneentri1W on the land and 
consequently there is more labour spl.'nt on land thnn would 
be otherwise necessary. 

1"'10. Q. Then you think th.t it would be on advantog. 
to draw some labour off tlle land into the industries. 

..4. Yf's. 
16i11. Q. In order to force thnl'ewho W('l'O left on tho 

land to adopt more up-to-date methods P 
..t1. Y ('s. These things will act and react on each other 

in that way. 
1 \412. Q. But will not tb. agMcultUl'allabonroT In ultiply 

u~ to the same numbel'l and standa.r<h as befem·, and you 
will have just the same position P' 

A.- As the ooollpations are increased, the standaTd of 
living also rissil, and this would relieve tIle preilsure on tbe 
land. 

154-13. Q. I am not sure whether India.n history best'S 
yon out. 

16~14. Mr. Ooyqjeo.-Q. You ob.e .. e in you>' reply to 
Question No. 10 that fr Side by side with the imposition of 
protectivo duties therefol'e. an attempt. should be made to 
Improve the powers of production of the country as a whole 
by grc-at.·r attention to agricultm'S1 d~velopment, by ron
enting ti.e people, etc!' Does Ulia imply that yon want 
proteotion as part of a larger programma generally P 

A. Yelt. 
1Ml6. Q. Otherwise it would b. u •• I ... P 
A. Yf's. 
16416. Q, Or at I ... t it willI""" much of its value. 
A. Yes. 
15417. Q. In:roul'AnsW'f'rtoQuestion No. S yon say 

that agiicnltnrallmprovemellt i8 a condition precedent to 
disengagiog lahow' fUr mlWufaetul'h P . 

.4'. Ye •• 
16'18. Q. So thst th ... improvement. Inust go on aide· 

uy·.idt:. 
.4. That i& my opinion. 

15H9. Q. In your an8WE'r to QueRtion NO.8, you 
observe that "-on the pl'iooiplos set forth in pamgl.'apii u
above. the commoditif 8 to whiClh protection may be im· 
moo.iately a.pplied win not he numerous," Your id.eD. is that 
we should Extend proteot-ion by stages, to take the most 
promil'lmg ones first and thel~ c~on the work further as 
the ('xperimcnt prov(>tt a i;uecesa P 

A. Yes, not exactly the o:s:perim('nt, but as we have
nll11.u8ted the P1'OOt'iI8f'B. 

16120. Q. In paragm~h 9y.u .. y that the "creation of 
an Indian Mt:rcantile manue haaa ptepondnant claim in re
gard to facilities to be provided for an a)J·roUlld deVl:>lop-
m,pnt:' Can you suggest to .. k uoy fi~ measures bv 
which this creati()n of the Indian lhrcantile marine can ,;" 
promoted? 

A. 8ubaidiea would be quite juctified, and legi«lBtion also 
eculd be adopted &R in America. 

lu."~l. Q. In paragrapb :AS ot your statemont you say 
that it i. deeirahle to eontiulW to levy uport du.ties on the 
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ni.ting principle.. That .. to ';'y they .1!ftld be cautiou.ly 
t&ekle<L Th .... is sOme ri.k th .... 

..4. Ye..' '. 
1&427!. Q. In WAgraph !9 YOU BV "no d~nite opimoD 

can therefore blP. esin'ened unle~s the detAils for a ICheme of 
Imperial Pref.-renOP na.ve bet>n worked ont.'" I Do.)'oo mean 
to IISV that your idea about 'mperial Preference is all 
dependent on tbe .ort of programme made O\It? 

.A... Yest t.o what edt>at we are in a poBition to develop 
our fi8t'al ByAtf'm. 

10423. .If ... S"Aag;'" .I.v.v"r.~Q.. A. t;gards tbe 
handloom industry yon say that 1f tho f'S.CI8i!' duty i. 
mnovedt the handloom indnst-t), would suifer. 

.A.~ I cannot exactly Im.y .tha~. If.the ~and(ooUl WeaV81" 
baa got prope1' capital snd If hIS bUBmes" 18 properly orga.-
niflE'd, he will he able to compete. 

1'.424. Q.. The .... moval of the .sci .. duty wm have • 
pr .. judidru et'iect for SfI1De time. 

.4. y {'s. 
164"5. Q.. At pTesent th""" i. no duty upon yarn. 
A. Titer. i. no duty, th.t i. bow they b<nent. 
16426. Q. Y Ott would not rl'roJlnnend a duty on yarn. 
A. No. I am in favour of giving more enoou~ement. 
16427. Q. 1 am nnableto follow youransWfi with regard 

to transit duties. I take it that thefle trnnait dut i~ had th. 
effect of Imttin~ the con8~lDer in the Mystwe ~tate ~n a bad 
position. that is to "8av, If the persOn who tmmuDitted the 
~oods into the Myttcre ~tate hnd to pay the transit duty. he 
would. pnss it on to the consumer. 

.d. Tile transit dntiett were on products ~nt from MylJ01'e, 
We had no tr:msit d11ties on products that clUne into 
Mysore. 

15428. Q. You used to ('oiled tmnsit duties on good. 
sent out froln Mysore a.nd that was abolished. 

.A. Ye •. 
10429. Q. Would lOU like, in eMe your indUBtry thri.e., 

to have that re·establlOhed ? 
A. No. Customtt duties have beeu increased to suell an 

extent that the ta.uhle capndty of onr people has been 
greatly b'enehed by these exn'8, levies from Hl'itish India and. w, find it exeeedingly d'fficnlt to find any fresh sources of 
ta:ntion and the contribution we aTe now making jg very 
much lU01'e tl\aJl what it was liome years ago. 

15430. Q. Supposing the datv 9f1.O ant! is restored. tllen 
you have no duty to claim. 

A. It i. very difficult to say that tbi. transit duti ... will 
not be shifted back to the people of 101 JSo" under 1>Te •• nt 
conditiunll. 

16431. Q.. You lilly in your rnemol'"ndum that there are 
about 59 lakha of people in ynur province. 

A. Ye •. 
16432. Q. Yon toke roughly 601"kh. and it was pointed 

out that the m ilituy oharges come to about R •• 2 a head. 
A. Ye .. 
15433. Q. M.ldng a calculation upon the population 

you will have to pay .omething like R •. 1,20,000. 
A. We pay tl,. ClUTency p1'<mt. and tltere are many other 

items. 
10434. Q. A. rtg&rd. military cbarges, you would bave 

to p"y Ro. 1,20,000. 
A. A. 1 have pointed out half of that wll4 for inter.al 

protection. 
15436. Q.. Have you worked out the charg .... ' to bow 

much is spent npon the internal protection and how much 
.on sternal protection? 

A. I can work ollt the detail. and send it to the Com
mission, if l'equired. 

i5436. Q. A. regard. the anny, would it not be of use 
to yon, whenever then u any disturbDlltlJ P 

A. We h~ve got ennugh of our own men for this pnrpose. 
10437. Q. You have put down that about Re. 62lnkh. i. 

spent npon the maintenance of internal ~e but un1en you 
are sD1'e of the £gures there is no UBe in pursning the 
matter .ny further. 

A. I Bay that what we pay is much more than people in 
. BTitish India. whati've? provi~lon you may make f9r internal 

al well as external protection. 
154.38. Q. We aTe largely proceeding .n bvpolhaticallines. 

In the .ettlement of a policT of free trade or of protection, 
aretbeinteTeBt. of the peopl. of Mrsore in any way difforent 
&om the interests of the people of Briti.h India P , 

A; W. don't say that tb. interest. are diffe",nt but 
occasionally casts may arise in which the interests of 
My •• re may be governed by dilfe .. ilt principles. • 

10489. Q. Ordinarily yonr interests sre identical with Ihe 
intere.ts of the people in Briti.h I Ddia, 

..t. V... ' 

16&40. Q. I quite l'01\li .. that thoro moy he pocnliar 
circumstance. which would neceNitate your bf'R1g oonaulWd 
individUllIl y •• 

..4.. Y ... 
15141. Q. b that ca.e, .. !tao boon poinl<'<l out th ... 

will he ... dimculty in making your rep,-ntotion. 
..4.. Y .. . 
1614~. Mr. Birlo..-Q. Are th_ your own vi ..... P 
A. My own. But Govermn ... t .. ked m. to give 

e"idence. 
16449. Q. You de,,'t reprelent the vi ..... of tho My.o .. 

Government. # 
.A. No. 
16""- Q. You have touched on tlle qU(>3tion of Iat'('ign 

en.pltat and it appears to me from what Y011 88y th.t you a.ro 
a little suspiciou. about fOTtrign capitalis.t. cmning hl'N and 
e.tablishing buainesses undn proU>ction. Have yon got any 
special reasons to be auspicious P .. 

..4. I have bAd opportunities of meeting- pt'ople out.ide 
India and many of tD("ftl have eSpn'fllJed their I't'Rdineq to 
.tart induHtrie.s \\ere. I dOD't WiHh to, give Rpecifie in"h\n~l:'I8. 
1 have had opportunitit'& of ml'ctinK people outaide India 
1Vho have expt"ened their readinC'S1J to come tlond start 
iudustrieA in India on A joint partnership basi. provided 
~in other conditionA were aatisfaetory. 

The thing 1. this. India i. GOO of the biggelit nmrkda 
for many countries. The mOluetlt we atart indulltrilUl 
here under a system of prot9Cllon they will 1080 thnt 
ma<ket. Natu<&lIy tb... ptlOplo would lIot aliow tho 
market to be lost eaaily, and they would lik·, to Italt tlleil' 
factories in India. . 

16146. Q. Would it be to ou< i.to,. •• t p 
A. For the time being it wil1 support a {'"rialn amount 

of our labour and our, peo,PIe will I(.t tho W&gee • 
Hu~ if they arc not ll:oing to tra .. n. io tho high .. brnnl'h"" 
of the industry it will not benent us in t}le long run. 

16446. Q.. What. has b .. n your experience in the 1""'1 P 
A. We have got our gold tpining iflduMTY, and {'Vf"n 

though large loyalli •• Ill.. paid to the Government we do 
not find that a.ny Inditlua are trained in mining. 

1644.7. Q. Have von got any rule in your prpv1nt'e that 
your .tnd.nts .hould. be trained P 

A. Whenever any foreign capitaliJte are estal,1iI,hed in 
)nd~ they have confidtoncc in their own !Den and they du 
not admit OUl' meo. We have got two mineR in the 
Mysore State, the Gold MinE'S &t,d tho ManganeJIe M imlt. 
In both Uese our men do not find employment. 

16448. Q. H.ve you approached the Government p 
A. We have been trying to get our peopl. Il'ai.ed in 

that way. We have got BOID6 &1Tabgem(>nt with no 
General Ehoetric Company.o tmin • lot of pe<>plo, and that 
is why we are able to do all our WOl'k with local men, wjth 
the osO<lption of the man at tb. to\" . 

15449. Q. You want n controlltng .h .... in the hands of' 
Indian. P 
~ .. 1 do not Bay'· a eontrolling ".. At Blly fate, Indianll 

.honld h&ve a substantial sbare in the capital, .0 that 
eventua.lly they may bave a controlling v-oice. 

10400. Q.. Wonld it be practicable P 
.A.. (n Ja.pan there i. some arrangement under whieh 

control it locally I'sereiil8d bv Japaof'Sl>. 'fhfl training of 
Japanese for every position is initiated UPOll, 

1541\1. Q.. Wbat i. the p ..... entag. of capitnl OIlhserib,od 
by the Japan ... P 

..4.. I n BOHle case.. J understand, about 60 1'. c. of tl, • 
e.pital h .. been .<mtributod by the Japan •••. 

1.0452. Q. Is there any rule in J.pan that .0 tnucb capital' 
sbould b. contributed by the Jal""'e8e P 

..4.. I do not know that. 
16458.· 8;,. Md •• eli .. V>adabAo!l.-Q. 1 understood 

you to say that in youroF,oion the taxable capacity of y0111' 
people has been substantIally drawn upon by th ... increased 
tariffs P . 

.A. 1·uabl. capeoitr &as been drawn UPOD more than i. 
neced81'Y b~ inereued tariffs. 

164M. Q. And it ;. on thia ground that you .. ant a 
.bnrs in the general t .... ;!! p . 

A. We have not got money for "lIE "'''' develDpmOllt. 
1M56. Q.. 1. tbis ~ition of yours differen! from that 

'of the ptlOplein BritIsh Indi .. f If that argument appheo 
tb your _. it applies. with .greater. foree tb the' taubl. 
ea.poi:ity of.th~ pe<>ple m Bntisb Ind,.. .. . . 

..4.. You do taka part in the odv~ "",:""ng tb Bnb.h 
India out of tlli. tariff. Tbe yrm"nca are Integral part. of 
Jlriti.b India,1mt we are not mtA!gra\ part .. 

15466. Q.: Y on "ant to share in the moaey, b .... noe you 
think that th .... h .. b_ a flra.in on the tnsabl. '''pMity 
of fOOl people P 



..4. Y ... 
16'67. Q. Your people buy t.heee iml"'rted goods and 

if we increase the import dutiea your people auffer. "I. that 
your argument P 

.4. We have not the I .... t objeotlDn to the Provincial 
Gowrnment. getting a .hare of the Customs revenue. 

10458. Q. Would lOU nol; admit thet tho British Indiana 
a.re in the aBIDe posibon as re.:,trn.rda this wable capacity r 
~. The people in Britieb India are affected to the same 

extent 11& the people in )lYBore, but the people jn British 
Iudu.. share In the advantage .. acoruing from that duty~ 
but we do not. 

16 .69. Q. Don't yon Shill'S in the protection? 
A.. Not to the extent tn&t we contribute. We cnntribute 

in other wa.ys too: we give 811bs.idiedJ and thet'e is the prn1it 
.Dade ont of the CUlTency~ 

16WO. Q. Yon live subsidies not for this pnrpoaej but 
f')f soveroign righta. It is a. trootJt obligation tha.t you dis
ch.'Tgo. Bv mutual intercourse with Bl'itish ludi&, is: not 
your Statu b.nofited 1 

A. If we get a ahare in the taxes we would be bonefited 
more. 

10481. Q. Is not your St.te benefited very .u!>stantially 
by tho mntual indu8trial Bnd economic intercourse with 
llriti.h India P 

A. Yes, it ill. 
15462. Q. Then, if this .v.tom of protootion is ""needed 

to India! you will also be illdirecl:ly ben~fited P 
A. 'J'he industry for which you give' protection may be 

produoing a commodity whieh our people want, and they 
will nave to pay higher prices for it. • 

15'68. Q. Th.t apph.. 01... to the people of B,·iti.h 
India.: Ute), will also have to pay higher pricesJ sO there is 
DO reuJ dishnotion between the two. I quite .,Ympalhi .. 
with your desire to get lUI much money out of Bl'1'ush India
al!! you can. 

A. It is not taking twy mOlleyout of British India, Sir. 
'Va want to share in the duty you raise out of the products 
we consume. 
16l6~ Q. My point is, th.t th..... is no contlie! 

hetweon tbe interests of the peopl~ of you\" Slate and the 
interests of the people of British India, 80 far as their 
tuablo. capacitoy is ooncerm:d. 

.<t. The people of Briti,h India direeUy beneSt by the 
duty. Whatever is requu'ed for development. or for the 
COit of admiuistrJltion ill partly lOet by'meanB of this 
additional ta1:a.tion. 

16465. Q. You. also get a direct return in that von get 
proteotion. 

.<t. For that we al·, paving separately. 
1~46B. Q. When w.r. th... transit duti .. aboli&hed 

in your State , 

..4.. The lut oH~ was ~oli8hea i~ 1903 . 
154674 Q. You re4nced these duties not out of philan

_ thropio motives. but to pennit of a further interc0Ul'88 w\th 
BritISh India? ' f 

.4.. We abolished our transit duties thinking that it 
would develop our inc:!nstriea. . -

15.68. Q. Beoau~e yon thonght it wuuld be more profit
able to the State to have a fl"t'{'r commercial intercourse po 
Yon. thought that these duties would hamper that inter

CQUf'!;e. SQ yon cannot blam\! anybody. It was a policy 
adopted in the jut~ests of your Stafe. Because ),Oll 

relinquish a o .. rtain revenue in th(" interests ·0£ your State, 
you cannot ask f(lr a share in our CU8tOlDS duties.? 

A. It i. the British ermsUIDet· that has benE-Dted hy the 
abolition of these transit duties. 'rhat i8 what I have 
pointed out.. . 

1.1).1-69. Mr. Narottam Mararjee.-Q. How many r 
handloolDs ba.-ve you in the Myso\'e State ? 

.4. I heve not got the figUl'e. ju.t now, I will send 
tlit'lD to you later on. 

Copy of a lettor No. G. C.·SOl, dat .. l Illo 13th Fobruary 
l1l22) from P. u. D'Souza. i!:sqll.trl", .RA .. RL., 

Director of·Industl"ie.; and Ctmmeroo- in MY&Ol'e, 
Dangalol'e (India). to the Chairman) the Indian Fisoal 
Commission Camp. 

164.iO. With reforence to myevideTlce lefore the Fiscal 
Cmnmission, lIadl'aB, 1 have the )lOnour to forwal'd ht'l'ewith 
for tt e infol1nation of the ("(®mil!.8ion anextl'Rct fl'OUl the 
IDtitrumcnt of Transfer. 1881 i paragraph 6) as a qlle.tion 
wna luis&d as to the objects with which a subsidy i8 »aid. 
In the Tl'-eaty of Mysore revised in IDI3this }aragra-ph 
appears as Article 4. and the- wOl'<le used are identical. 1 
shall be glad to furnish any further information or 
expl:ms.ti(Ju that may be requind. 

i!;;rtract from the Instrument of Tmn8fer, 1881. 

154'11. Paragraph 5. The British Government having 
undertaken to def6Ild and protect tho said territories 
aga.inst all external enemies, and to :relieve the Maha~ 
raja of Mysore of the obligation to keep troops roady 
to serve with the British at'my when required. there 
shall. in consideration of such undertakingt be paid 
from the r8vanues of the said territories to the British 
Government an annual Bum of Governm8Ilt Rupees 
thirty-five lakha in two half-yearly instalmenw, com. 
mencing from the said 25th day of March 1881. 

Witn~ No. 104. 

The BON'S£B RAI DABADtIB 11:. VElIII:ATA REDDI l!IAYUDtJ. B.A., D.L;, II.L.o. 

Wrillen 1I,lemenI tIaled tho 20th Deoemller 182L 

15472. 1. I am the Minister of Agriculture and of 
Industri .. in the Government 01 Madr... I be1nng to 
an agricultural oommunity. being a Kapu by birth. 
I have no personal interest in any industrial concern 
in the country. 

16478. 2. I am giving evidence in my individual 
capacity. My views are not intended to 8Xpl8BS the 
vieW8 of the Government of which I am a member J 

though they do not materially diJfer. I do not propoilo 
to answer seriatim the questiOIlS issued by the Com.. 
mission. I should like· w upreas my viewa in a 
genersl form. _ 

111474. 8. The main question involved in th ... 
enquirieB is .. What i. to be the tariff polioy of the 
Government of India including the question of the 
dosirahility of adopting the prinoiplo of Imperial Pre
ference. n In other word., U which do you reoommend 
-(1) Fr .. Trade, (2) Imperial Preference or (8) Pro. 
tection. H 

The Brili.h Polic!I. 

1647fi. (. A brief 8Urv,y of Britain's trade policy 
may not be ,out of place in a disauuion like this. 
Britain like every other· eounlt;r W88 protectionist 

in the beginning of her trnde development. Per; 
haps the greatest measure of her protective 
policy was contained in the famous Navigation 
Acts. These Acts originally introduced by Crom
well in the year 1651 and rightly called the maritime 
charter and followed by subsequent Acts of a similar 
nature and which held sway till ~e year 1854, were 
not only responllible for tale deeline of the Dutch sea
power and making England the Mistr... of the Se .. , 
but for also laying the !onnd.tiOl1l 01 the British indus
trial supremacy. It is also recognized OIl high author
ity that the War o-f Independence in America IUld the 
secession of the thirteen provinces was due to the 
p&rliamentary taxation for revenue and not to trade 
restrictions or tariffs for commercial regulation. In 
the famou8- Daclaration of Rights drawn up by 
the Philadelphian Congress, we lind • 

.. From the necessity of the ease and in ragard to 
mutual interests of both countries we cheerfully eon~ 
sent to the operation of such Aots of the British Parlia.. 
mGt as are bond AA restrained to the regulation of 
our external commerce for the purpose of securing the 
commercial advantages of the whole Empire to the 
mother..country and the commercial benefit of its res· 
pective membem. U 
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10476. 5. The Com Laws form the next import .... t 
f~atu!'e of Britain's Protection policy. The history of 
the Laws is 80 well-known that DO recapitulation is 
necessary here. 

15477. 6. The .... with which England passed 
through her gig!IDtic struggle with Napo!ec:m Bonaparte 
ill only one of many proofs of the effiCICOl'Y of the 
ll1on'sntilo economics, involving a uystem of abllo.rmn.l 
taxation and yut f1ouriahiog bel' industries nXl~6(~hngly 
un.Ier the operation of continual tariff duties and cou~ 
,,{-ant .supervisilm. 

15,17~. 7. It may be iuteresting to noto that ,thu 
dut.ies on foreign Dl8Ilufact-uros ranged at that tlmo 
from 40 pet" cent. to 108 per cent. lLIld it is said that 
the number of Acts relating to the regulation of NU'· 

toms amounted to 1,[>00. Until tho year 1820~ there 
was not the Rlight.<.'st demand for free trade in England. 
Coloninl preference there WM, for jllst6n(~O, the differ. 
cnl.ial (lutS on timber, the duty on the COll!l(lian tim
ber heing fi-xed at 108. II load and that of ne.lt.ic at 
.15s. Hut. Iree tnule as sueh was unheard of tm .1R:.W. 
In that year the merehants" or London presented n. 
petition to the Pal'liament demanding free trade. 'Illig 
W88 the first deliberate expression of that doctrine. It 
however took 40 yce.rs before that policy could be fully 
8m'epted by the British Parliament. It was done in 
throe st.agc>I. The fimt of these tram 1823 t{) 18'2:7 
was aHRociated with the name of the Huskif'son who 
remQ.yed from the Navigation Act some of itg oppressive 
and ob~truct.ive provisions but retained the .. fail' pro. 
tection of our own productions." The next stage is 
th.t of Peel from 1842 to J846 during which the 
Corn Laws were repealed as also absolute prohibitive 
duties, and duties on rAW materials and half-manu
factUl'ed nrtic1M. Then CIml8 the final stage of Glad
stone from 1853 to 1860, when England became a 
c.ompletely free t.rading country.' -

15479. 8. Th. free trade policy thu. fully inaugurat
ed in 1860 had full sway for nearly 60 ye"",. In 
the year 1919 England agreed to levy pr.ferential 
tariffs on certain articles produced or manuf8C\~red in 
.British Colonies and Dominions and .in the current year, 
1921, England p .... d her Saf.guarding of Ind""tri .. 
Act. Both these measures have deprived England of 
her daim t.o be yet known as a complete free trade 
country. Even during the 60 yea.rs during which she 
was entitled to that claim, her Colonies did not accept 
that policy either 'fu1ly or without demur. Cobden 
himself who was so much responsible for the intro
duction of a full free trade policy did not hesitate 
to make a treaty of preference and reciprocity 
with France and both Gladston. ....d British 
approved of his ..,tion. From 1850 to 1876 the 
Colonies were busy with securing self-Government_ 
On that account t.here was not much agitation over 
the free trade policy. But .ven during that period 
at a Colonial Conference held at Melbourne in 1871, 
resolutions were passed demanding the removal of 
restrlctiO';lB that preventod one Colony from giving' 
preferentlal treatment to another British Colony, 
that of restrictions on preferential tariffs. These reso
lutions were repeated in 1873 and the result was the 
introduc:tion of the Australian Colonial Duties Act by 
Lord Kimberly. In lBS1 Canada tried to obtain the 
clauses in the Belgium and German trea.ties of 1862 
and 1865.by which England denied herself the freedom 
of .acceptmg any advantages in her colonial markets 
whlch were not also extended to these two countries. 
Queen Victoria's J ubUee of 1887 gave an immense 
impetus to the Imperialistic sentiment and to a desire 

. to have something tangible to make Great :Britain and 
her ~olonies fe~l. dd realise their unity. Carlyle 
d •• er,bed the Bnt,sh trade policy .. " the hid. bound 
p.olitical ~nomy system." J. S. Mill had t by that 
tIme, 8d~tted tha.t temporary protection might be 
adopt.ed In a yOWlg colony to statt new industries. 
In 1891 the Chamb.rs of Gre.t Britain and Ireland 
met in Dublin and resolved to faVOUT closer trade 
relations within the Empire. In 1897 Canada gave 
a preference of 15 pel' cent. on al1 products coming 
into Ca~ad8 from the' United Kingdom. In 1902 or 
1900 the late Mr .. Jos.ph Chamb.rla;n unfurled the 
banner of Imperial Preference. Then followed tlie 
Imperia] Conferences and the Great War which M 

already .tated mad. England ""'.pt .. pr.ferential 
policy in 1919 and protection in 1021. 

Tlld India" vi~..,. 

15480. 9. With Indian publicist.. it .. perhaps OIl 

axiomatic truth that: if a1m08~ every Britiaher iB • 
born free-trader, every Indian is more 01' leu a bom 
protectionist. Great Indi.... write... and publicislAl 
~ueh 88, Romesh Chandra Dutt, Gop-ala KrisKo. 
Ookhal., the late Justice Ranade and indU8trialis18 
like Sir Vith.ldos Thaekersay and Diwan Bshadur 
Ambala Desai have often declared that protection is 
the only policy for India.. ffhat the manufacturoa of 
the ~~untry must be built up ia not only tho deKire and 
ambihon of overy Indian but that thOH.6 induKLri68 
alone can grapIJie with the awful prohlem of famino 
and of unemployment. is 8. J'6{'nglliv.OO c.Bnon with 
tbem. Our industries are in their infant flloj.l;6 and 
they mm.t ndeds be DUrtured behind a hiJ{h \\"all or 
protective. tariffs. The Swadushi InQvament of the 
Bengal Partition days and the more aHgr~ivo 
OSlldhian propaganda of our own times are all fOTm8 
of a v,olunt.ory protection. if one may 80 dt"l8NiLe it: 
and c.on~idering that in all countries it is a. recognized 
dOt,trino t.hat infant. industriea do require protection, 
overy Indian to.day belioves that the industrial salva
tion of this CQuntry Has only in protection. In fact. 
there are many who believe that industries alone 
can raise the standard of intelligence and devolop the 
progr8RI!ive spirit of the nation. There are many 
who bt,Jieve that a diversion ot BgrieulturistM' 1abour 
lQ the industrial field is an ahsolute nooORSity in tho 
interests of the country and that thia OOUI'R6. far from 
in any way injuriously affecting agriculture, does pro
mote that very industry by B Bort of reflex 8(,tion. 
The introduction of mal',hinery into our agri(".ultural 
i-ndust;y i. retarded largoly by the ch.ap and 
exceSSIve I&OOur available in this country. If 
we mm divert a portion of this labour to other 
industries, it wiU be !bore aBBy to induce the 
Indian agriculturists to take to machinery and modem 
methods of agriculture. 

15481. 10. Th ..... ntia.l weakn ... of Indian indu.try 
is lack of initiative. and some 80rt of encouragement 
must be held out to foster, nurture and to dovelop 
the sense of this initiative. Tha.t can be done only 
by protection. The economic reDBOD generally advanc
ed by free trade.. and tho.e th.t opp""e protection 
for Ind,. does not appeal to the averaS. Indian. In 
fact, he is prepared to Bufter economiG IORsf3s in the 
beginning. if eventually his country is to rise in the 
scale of the great industrial nations of the world. In 
England, Germany and United States, the average 
Indian sees great wealth, national prosperity and oivili. 
zation and all these he attributes to the induRtrial 
development of those countries, and hie one ambition 
always is to see that his own country BhouJd beoome 
88 large an industrial country 88 an,. other and OOtlsi .. 
dering the natural potential resources of this land he 
feels that h. is handicapped end want.! to have .. 
countervailing handicap on other countries 80 that 
he hims.1f might rise in the .truggl.. W. 
quite see that protectioo increases the prices of 
the articles of our needs A.nd thU8 odds additional 
burdens on the consuming public. We quite concede 
that there is no foree in the srgument. that protective 
duty 1s paid by the foreign country importing into 
our C"-OUDtry. The nation is prepared to hear this 
additional cost. for by 8ueh sacrifice alonat the nation 
l.'"Uows, it can develop its industries. AU the clear 
end forcible _Boning of the free trad.rB does not 
appeal to the Indians. To them. H your Adam Smiths 
are nothing. n 88 Fox is said to have once irreverently 
l'smarked. 

A few free hade aTgtlm~nta uamined. 
15482. 11. At this time of the day. it is perhaps 

unn ....... ry to attempt any refutation of the argument.! 
in favour of !ree trade. One or two of theRe vgu~ 
mente are however 80 incessantly and forcibly put 
forward that I may be excused if I venture to meet 
them. In the liNt place, free trede i. defended 
mainly on what is called the principle of H Compara
tive oost, U which is to the effect that no foreign 
article whose production at home would be. SD. ec0-

nomic loos to the community. sbould b. excluded by 
any system of protection. tariff or prohibition. That 
is quite true~ But if the article can be made in our 
own country at a compa.ratively cheap coat, I suppose 
it requires protection in or~r that it might compete 
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favourably in tha beginning with ~ign ..mcles. 
Take for instan4le cotton goods. We, Ul. India, am 
growing cotton •. In 1919-20 the area under cotton ili.68 

FlOIDething like 28-.070,000 aeJ'88. next only to . e 
United States which cultivate 83.534,000 ~m8 With 
tho Eavnt which comes next tAl India had au 

IS crop. ~r • I --> ti 
area of only 1,683.000 acres m 1919. n pcuuuc. on 
also we 81'8 the second country in the ",!orld, ~ur yte1d 
baing 6840000 bal .. , Egypt'. production bemg only 
119000 'bal';' (400 lb. e .. h). In 1919.20, we export.. 
ed '2,898,000 bal .. (v&lued at Ro. 69,OO,OO,~). ,In 
the same year we imported cotton goods mcIudmg 
twi.t and yarn of the veJue of Rs. 59,07 ,92 ,900. 
Cotton is expotted to Jape t Manchesoor and o~er 
places and comes baek to India in the shape t;f ,Ieee 
goods and yam. Now the Indian pays the frmght for 
the cotton to go to England or Japan. wages ~ ~be 
Ishourers in. these eountries profits to the ca~ltahsts 
theM customa dutieA and fmiJ?ht. back to india, and 
all these are borne by the Indian consumer. If. on 
the other band. Jndian grown cotton .co~1d be conv:srt.. 
ed 8S far 88 pOAAible into doth in Indl& Itself, certalDly 
it em be. in the nature of things, made at a much 
r.hAAper OORt and made available for purchase by the 
nonaumef"" at 8 cheaper cost than what he at present 
pap for the forei~ goodB. Why then. should we not 
protect. an industry su('h 88 that? . 'Why should we 
not put 8 Bufficient tariff upon Engh8~. ~ aponese and 
other foreign goods until at least india 18 capable of 
favourably competing against. th.ese ~~? Does ~ot 
the adoption of the very pnnclple. of oomparatIve 
c~t •• compe1 us to regon to protectlon'1 

"154M. 12. Wbon Indi8lll1 say that they want 'pre
ferential tariffs in their own eo~~ for. purposes of 
revenue and for safeguarding then. ~dustrleB! they..:r: 

t by free t.raders by the famib&r argument a 
me; b th e measure 
proter.tion ElDd revenue!u1lcannotn ~ !d a::t in 80 far 
both be secured BUeeesS y. JS s~ 1 ded 
88 protection is successful foreign artlcl~ a:h' ex~~cles 
and no revenue is obtained. whereas 1 ea. . 
are imported (paying duty) to th~t ex~ ~~~; ~ 
a failure. But if aoy revenue 18 rrus. 'led to 
not truly protective, since it has obVlou~ly ~8J. to the 
prevent goods paying Tev8l1ue "from enterl~g m . Ie 
oountry. This is obviously 1m aTgument m at ~U'c 
and can be answered by any other. argumen m Ii 

circle. If protection i,sils for?ign artloles a~ 110!t:; 

h~~ed :!u:isen~~ l:bt~~:d~~t ~!;: that
8 
f:d~ 

articles are exeluded and Ph~~~~~ :::,n::: as i~ 
There can b6 as mu('!.h trut In 19 --r,- . 

the other one urged by the free trade .... 
8 C bden bossted in 1846 in the House of 

('<>~:!;.1 that \e believed that if England .bO~8b~ 
the Com Laws honestly and edopted :he. free tre e ~ 
its sirnpli<"ity there will not be a ltlJr;:lf E m l!::!:uid 
less than five years, and the 8Xamp e n~ 
be followed in every other country. TbiS pro~e8Y 
.hared the fate of many another prophesy. ":OR 
now the Colonias did not adopt the !N8 tnde poucx 
of England. Germany, Franoe, Uruted. States an 
:r npm the four great trading ~ountnea next to 
Engl~d every one of them is and hM. alW80ya been a 
great prot.eotionist country. The U n!ted. States of 
America for instance began her proteetion In 1816 ~d 
(>.ontinued it up to Mtie date~ and. to.day her t:ade 18 

the largest in the world. SometlmeA her ~nff, fot' 
instance on cotton. Wft8 26 per oont., 85 pet' ~t. and 
even 60 per cent. Not a dOOMS ago her glo,ss Iudustry 
was protsct.ed by a tariff of 120 per cent. and her 
mother.of.pflorl butt.onR by & tn.ritf of 1,400 per {'ent. 
Thf'l fn ... t. that no othflr ('iviliRed t'ountry. ~ave perhaps 
a few small countries like Swih:erland and Holland, has 
&dOptM free t,rade or lias given up protection is the 
flt.tong-ARt ar~\lm('nt in favour of protection. Englaud 
fmm her pst!Uliar droum1ttnn(':88 adopted free trade 
ILfter the disnppcaMm.t'e of the Dutflh merchantmen, 
aft~(' heNtelf bef"omin~ the untlilrput.ed Queen of the 
RPM, aft4:>T rlpvfltoping hAT own indURtrlim to the fullest 
{I!("tf>nt. and at a time when n;, other C!ountry was pm. 
rllldn~ even a t{'nth of what ahA henof'!1f was producing. 
In lAAo industriM did not reaoh an:vthinR' like; a df'iVe. 
loped I'Ita~ in Gennan:v, France or United Rtates. whUe 
Japan WBR unkno'\\"Il Aven 8S a pnWtlll". much more 8."1 a 
h'nding POW£'f', Latf'll' wht'lu Enllillnd hentelf WfU 

th",at_ed, ... hell the.. lat.t"f oountrlea hed fully 

developed thai" induatri.. and were formidab4> -com. 
petitors in tha world's markets. England felt the diffi. 
culty and the Pref.reoti&l TanH of 1919 and the 
Industri.. Act of 1921 are tha result. I do not 
.suppose born free trader 88 he is~ the Britisher will 
to-day seriously contend that free trade is the only , 
defensible policy. 

15485. 14, To defend England's free trod. policy and 
to meet this argument of the great industrial countries 
of the world not adopting such a policy, great writers 
like Armitage Smith hed to fall bsck upon .. the nature 
of trade of other countries and on Great Britain being 
unable to provide he!'!elf with sufficient food and raw 
materials. n He. SOYI' that raw materials and food
stut'fs togethet' count for nearly 75 per cent. of Great 
Britain's imports. while manufaetured goods are 75 
per cent. of her total exports and that this is not the 
cae9 with any other country. If this argument is 
conect then surely we in India will have to be cl8.S8ed 
along with those other countri~ which adopted pl'aUre
tion. We are able to provide ourselves with suffioient 
food and we have an abundan('.e of raw materials. We 
do not manuf8<.~ture anything worth mentioning. 
Consequently we em adopt protection. 

15486. 15. Mr. Armit"". Smith raises two other 
objections which may well be noticed. One is that 
under protection industries 31'e apt to be either abnor
mnny stimulated or tQ overproduce as was the case 
with the sugar industry in France eome twenty years 
ago. I do not think that such 8 state of affairs will 
ever occur in India. Our VMt country. immense 
popul':ltion and our infinitesimally small p~uetion at 
present in manufactured articles ean leave no chance 
of over production at any rate in the next i)fty years. 
The other argument that he advances is that 8yndi
I"'Ates win be fonned and they win maintain high prices. 
The .. United Stat.es ,. he ObSe"8S, .. the country in 
which protec.tion has had its strongest hold I have 
become the home of trusts and comers." He there
fore eondemns protectiQn on that ground. In India; 
there is HUls chance -for these trusts to be formed. 
Tl'ade in India. is in the honds of the managing 
agencies who never concentrate their funds or energies 
on anyone industry. A firm like Parry & Co.! for 
instance, has diverse trades, vis., sugar m8ollufactum, 
manure mBnuwture. arrack manufacture and so on 
and 80 forth. Tendencies ot' inclinations in India. are 
in favour of divflrsity of trades and not in favour of 
concentration. Very often. existing firms doing 
bw:dneu of one kind invest their funds in & tot&lly 
different business and afterwards become the manag~ 
ing ~ente of the DSW business. It will be a long time 
indeed before anything like syndicates,. corporations, 
trusts and comers will be known in this land. 

Why Ind1'a want.. p1'Otection. 

15487. 16. We advocate protection to enoonrsge 
Indian industries. to provide work for our own 
la&ourers~ to invest our own oapital, to stimulate our 
infant industries into striving and energetic adult 
industries and to stimulate divel"Rity of. empoJyment. 
It is thus a patriotic policy. The new duties that 
we proposed will be a strong- incentive for capital to 
be invested in industries. This will give work to our 
labourers and naturally it would al80 increase their 
wages. The agri~ultural labourer if!. at present paid 
very low and it is elU\y to divert him to industries 
without cauSing much dislocation in agriculture itself. 
And "whsn the wages of the industrial labourers are 
raised. the w~es . of the agricultural labourers also 
must rise. AU these would mean a hi~her standard of 
life. A protective tariff also increases our revenue 
and under the present financial condition of India, 
this i.. of the utmost importance. 

15488. 17. It is not for me to criticize the finane-ial 
position of the Government of India. But he that 
runs may read from the policy that is now beiDg 
pursued that el'e long a stage will be reached when 
those that bold the 8trin~ of the imperial purse 
will find them.elves feee to' faee with bankrnpf.oy. 
With an arna ten times as big 8S the British Isles 
and" with Dearly five timee as much of popuJatibn. our 
revenue stands at. 120 ('rorea of rupee of which exactly 
half goes out for military ~odjtu!'e with every 
prospect of mere .. e. And now a policy 01 berrowiJ>& 

• 
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ill being carried on and w~ with paying off earlier 
loaDs.and with the .inking fwid, working erpensea and 
interest, how muC"h of the ~ftJanoea of the revenu~ 
will be reduced by the aincunte that bave to be patd 
in the n~ar future OD these Al'.count.s I is a matter for 
the financiers at Delhi to disoover. Exchange is likely 
to C8U!'J6 fOome deficit· for. if I am not mistaken, 
Mr. Hai1ey valued the rupee at h. Bd •• whereaa it is 
now worth somewbat between la. 3d. and U. The 
railwaY" also may nOF bring in as muo~ 88 anticip~ted~ 
And if the 1'6CDmmendations of the Railway Commlttee 
about the separation of railway finance from the. 
general finarwe of the country were Riven effect to, 
it. would create a hopeless muddle. But considering 
. '1& r~port 01 the Railway Finan.., Committee, for. 
tunately this is not likely to be followed. But even 
as thh~gR- stand at present. it is believed in well.in. 
formed eircl,.,s that the Indian budget may have to 
,open with a minus balance o! some twenty erores of 
-TUPees. Such OT nearly such 18 the deplorable state of 
affairs even after bleeding provinces like MadT88 and 
United Provinces. Their original deficit was estimated 
at on1y Rix crores. But Lord Maston's financial skill 
~weH~ it' to t~n Cl'O~8 of rupees, 8Dd this is to be 
paid by provin(';es. The provinees themselves we in 
no better position. Every province feels hllrct~pressed 
to ma.ke the two ends meet, while provinces like Bengal 
eo out with minus balance in their budget and yet 
these provinces are also borrowing and what their 
financ:ial posit,ion would be a.t the end of ten years 
if this A.blt~ of things continues, heaven only can dis. 
dose. Our own province after giving up an optional 
expenditure of 150 la.khs and after effecting a retrench
ment of 54-'81 lakhs by reducing existing services. will 
have to borrow, or raise by fresh taxation a sum of 
176 lakh. toO mAAt .. ri¢dly e.tim.ted obligatory ex· 
penditure of 1.329'44 lakhe. How are the revenues 
to he repleted? No provint"A3 is willin~ to tax itself 
and for our own province the Legislative Council is 
fined with land.owning cl8S~~t leB8t they are 
retumed bv land-hf)}ders-antl taxing the land is out 
of the question. Temperance reformers have ta.ken 
advantage of the situation and have combined with 
Gandhites to ruin the abkari revenue. How are we 
to ,;et our mone.v and if OUT provincial contribution 
to the Government of India the remission of which 
i!:\ the. only wa.y of saving the provinces, is to be 
abandoned what will become of the Government, of 
India? How are they to obt.ain their revenues? The 
only pORsibJe solut.ion of prot-ecting th~rru;e1veR i8 by 
raising a high taritf wall and thereby incre~ing the 
revenues. 

15489. 18. I think it i. Mr. M. De. P. Webb wbo 
postulated that "where demand, labour, materials. 
and capital are found in the greatest abundance of 
the best qualities and at the cheapest cost. there trade 
win develop at great speed. It That India has the. de
mand is signifiad by her imports which in 1919.20 
amounted to Rs. 2,07,97,211,960 and in. 1920.21 
amounted to Ro. 8,35,60,00,000. That labour and 
materials are found in great abundance goe8- without 
saying. Capital there is. but it is not forthcoming at 
present in the abundance in whic.b it ought to have 
come. Again this capital need not be in the shape 
of rnpe£»!:. and annBS. and piea alone. Our exports 
during the vear 1919.20 w.. Ro. 8,09,01,51.170. 
thouuh they' have fallen to Ro. 2,38,00,00,000 in 
1~-21. This gives an index of our capital. Thua 
having aU the four essent.ials fot.-out trade deveIopmant 
how comes it that Indian trade h .. not developed? 
A glan.. at one of tbe tables attached to tbi6 note 
under the heading of .. Comparative statement. of 8 
decade of trade development" will show that the 
United Kingdom has more than doubled her impo~ 
and nearly doubled her export... Conad, nearly 
doubled her imports and incres.sed her exports Dearly 
five times. Australia within the 'Rame pAned raised 
her import.. and exports by one.third. The United 
States more tban doubled her imports and Quadnlpled 
ber exports but the greatest admiration i. elicited hy 
J .. pan when we find th .. t she reduced her im"""" 
from 486 -million yena to 178 millions and increased 
her exports from 513 millions to 2,098 million 'yena, 
while· we in India could not raise our imports by more 
than SO per cant. nor our exports by more than -15 
_ cent. within the last decade. wnat is the remedv 
bllt protection Ilfling that expression 41 ita largeSt 

.en ... '.., .. to iilol"de not> merely ... imporb "'rliJ. 
hut aHb tm!Jty act. policy or 8OQIlQP\ia .YR.'" which 
mak.. for the j!ft>Wth and promotion 01 Industrl.. 01 
a """"try, by the training of th~ .killed l.bour and 01 
an army of officem with sufficient driving direotinlt 
mtelligenoo, by granting cone""";""'" bounti... 100000, 
foreign soholarohips, and by Government illllelf ltartinJ! 
pioneer induatrieR and establishing reaea.rcb matitut. 
and .0 forth. It i. by this protection of an all.em. 
bracing oharacter, that it is proposed to develop Indu •• tri.. in this oountry. I hava oftA>n board it .aid tbat 
industries are not r.reated by tariff tawtJ and tha' tmID. 
industrial and whnical education. dOM not Q1'88.te 

th .. e mdustrieo. That i. true, But it Is almost .1.., 
b"ll¢ng tho question, We.an nev ... timula!.. tho 
C'N1atiou of new induBtri811 in this country without. 
sufficient iRducemAfi'tA. Not' can we siArt or devAlnp 
our induAtries without 8uffioient _m60hanical skill. 
Industrial education and tariffo may not create mdu •. 
fries. But they ~Pner8te. sufficient metmtiv8 to ct'fU\te 
new industries or at 18ast stimulate a dMi1'& amon~t 
the capitaliRt8 to talcflo advents" of the hnift Jam and 
of the trained human material available for flta-rtina 
and workin~ new industriea. If our protection Mcl,. 
with tariff laWR and our endeavour to ('ireat~ indufitrifllll 
stop8 with Jriving industrial and tflchniC"RI eduratinn. 
eertaintv it will not RO • lonJ!' way. But with pro~tion 
of .. wider chaNctN' juRtt d88cribed. it i8 more thnn 
D08sible and it is a)mOAt certain that industries wilT 
be ."""ted .nd developed in thn. c01mtry. 

15490. 19. Man6h_r need."ot look at any pmIMtive 
policy of ours ~ith, dismay_ We wiD be lett,;n. llJl 
miliA and oonstructin.tl' factoriesa and therf' wUJ c~r. 
tai.nly be enonnoull demand fnT EnqJigh mAchinery and. 
the produola of Yorkshire Work-hops. In Mal and 
iron we CBn never compete. with EDIl'Jann. We WAnt 
their iroD ~R and- their mach.inery. Let England 
!rive us only a helpinsr hand. In fact 88 a JAp8f1f'~e 
Minister in London Aaid. nearly a dArade ~Y .. what. 
ever Manflhefllier milZht lOBfII. would be more than 
made up by Oldham town, Birmin"",am .,.. SheffiRld. 
The British nation taken as a whole woulrl thu8 havA
nothinsr to rejlTflit in the indUBtrial dAvruopment of 
Indill." (The Mini.t"r used the word 14p4"') 

15491. 20. One iml'ortsnt ouesti"" whirl> i. on..n 
asleed 88 reR'ards the effect whieh an Imperial pTf"fAUnr.A 
.. nd Indian proteetion will ha.... UlJOll ""'''' En~1i.h 
firma eomin~ down to India and IItarting industrlM on 
a larf{1B ~.ale rna,. well be aDAwered heNl. For my own 
part, I do not viAW with diAfa.vour any AUen devf'1no. 
mant. provitled t.he Englishmen concerned doml",i1A
themselves in Tnnia for the time being, 8Dlploy thei,. 
oapital on the b3Aia of the T'UD88 and not on a ItAT1in~ 
ba. .. is. give a chance M IndianA to RubRcrihe for A 

certain portion of the ShBT8fl. in the Mncern. and wA.in 
OUT men in the varifl.UR kinda of work from the low~t 
to the bi.h .. t fonn of b ... in ... connected witli tho p.r· 
tieulaT industl'v. I really do nat Me whv Wfi RhOll ld 
not welcome the idea of En~1ishmen. onmtnq down to 
Jndia, Rettie tlown here in la1'l18 numbe"" and work out 
the intluat.rial lIIslvstion of thi& (".ountry. W,. OllQ'ht 
to invite th.", lor such kind of work an~ be thankf"l 
to them. The Rteel Company wblch is ... i~ to "" 
being orl2'fUli7.M by M'eSSrR. Bum &; (',0 •• of Ca10uttB 
ro work the iron whicb is beHoved ro h. 'found a1moot 
on the surface in Rihar and OriR8a is nne 01 the hMt. 
examplAA and provided tbe MnditiouR above mentionAil 
are fulfilled. I for one would weleome a ~eBt mBDV 
more Elll(lishmen to oom. to thi. eountry and ""tebll.h 
tbe ...... lves !Uld protect themselv .. an~ the industri .. 
whi"'h they mi~ht 8tart~ if DeceB8ary, behind the hillh 
tariff wan that we .. mi~ht rain. It mf"RIl8 ProApflIritv 
in them and prosperity t-4) thi8 nountry. It meana work 
for Indian Jabonrem. It meRna graa.t..er employment 
in this r.ountrv ro our lahonrerw whORe tcervieM (".AD 

he lflw on extfmded to other indUAtrleB in our count". 
It; alsn mean,:; ehAflp proifudion of art.ielett for JndiBn 
lIR8. I th~refore have nnt the alilfhteRt .PhjMtMn fop 
foreign eapit9-1 heint{ fIImplo:ved in any of otn' indutctriM 
provinfV1 "q I Raid the ronditions referred i;t) above 
.re fulfilled. • 

P,,/ ..... Ud t.,iO" 

lli402. 21. Free trade for r;'di,,' bein" o"t ,nr thA 
qlle~tion. the more importBnt f)TOhlem for immw';atA 
""".idaration ....... to be Imperial preference, TbI. 



.. 
problem starte<1_ly thirtyy ..... -ago and taken up . had n:xary little flp g~ in return., b~l.ad much. to lole 
euthuaisatioally by Joseph Chamberlain. ia jua~ DOW or , 
being &g1t&ted in .England with .. certem amount of (cJ there was dengor to India by leprioals by 
v our and even BU¢Ce&8. Canada was the Drat of the foreign nations and tnesa might be du;astrous unless 
ll~ti!lh Coloniea which favoured the motherlODd with • lndia.w .. 8SBUred 01 boneft1is greater ODd more eertaiD 
preferential tariff. As early 118 1894 the Otta,:,a than any which had 80 far presented themselves ... 
Colouial Conference declared in favour of preferential the GovelUment of lndi .. , . 
trade within the Empire and in l8lI7 Canada. gao:e a 15<11\1. 28. fu submitting· thi. reply, the Govern-
perferenC6 of 15 per eent. on al1'producte commg mto ment of .india felt it necessary to \)l)Sel'V8 that lihe 
Canada from the mother OO1ll1try. Two years after- J.ndian tsritf was entirely meant for reYe.Que purpoees 
wards, abe ""tODded th.t prefer ...... to 2~ per 7""t. and not for prot.setioll, fDd had.. to struggle. hard to 
and two years later, to 8Bi per cent. and D continues .point out when a eer~aia amo~t ~ ,~~ve effect 
up to the preseut. data. . ' coulel not be· denied, •• was qmte inIugnilicant. lio~ 

111498. lIlI. The Col"",al (CoronatiOD) Confl,ience far the Gove.rmnent of lndia would stand by theu 
which met in 1902 llDder the presidency of Mr. obeervatione in aub-clause (a) ,uP'" that 1D4ia was 
Chamberlain r-ad reeclut.iOIlS advocat.iDg preferent.ial enjoyittg a large lll .... ure of advantages of the !res 
trade declaring free trade impracticable, oftering a ""chenge of imports and exports is not for us to 
p",Ierence itt the Coloniea for British goods ODd seeking suggest. llut COIlSideriug that within the leet 20 
a prefer"""" in the mother oountry for colonial preducts yoa"" India h .. not mll<1e anything like • proportion. 
ODd enjol.ul.ug the Prim. Ministers pres""t to take ate progress in her trade WhOD compared with other 
meNurea to give efteGt to theee proposals. oountries of the world, it will not be an easy matter 
IM9~. 28. In July 1906 the Sixth COIlgresS of ~e lor. th6lll to any longer hold that view. In 1902.00 

Chambers of Commerce of the Empire was held and In India '8 imporlirJ wq £74,466,0000 and her exports were 
April 19()7 met the great confer6llce of the represen.ta- 4;86,264,000. In 1918-19 her imports were £ll2,686.ooo 
tives of Great Britain, India. and the self-~emmg- tlnd her exports were £169,600,000. In other words, 
oolonies. The former resolved on the gtBIltmg of india haa not -even doubled her trade either in e:z:ports 
preferent.i&l treatment in their respective markets ~m or importM. Canada. imported less th8.ll India in 
a reciprocal b .. ia each to the other. The later whd. 1902.00, her imports being only £88,000,000. In 
recognizing the priDcipls of preferential trade within 1918·19 her imports roee to £289,742,000, i.e., nearly 
the Empire, e<msidered it impracticable to edopt a saVell t.imea her imports of 1902.00. Canada ... e>porta 
general .Y"tem of free trede bu. were .prepared to itt 1902·08 were only £41,000,000, that is, hall of 
give preference to Brit.isb goods. .Aecord~ to these India'.. But in IY18-19 Caneda'. exporte were 
resolutiono, Prime :rwm.ters of the Colomes were to £264,340,000, that is, .he multiplied her exports by 
undert&ke to place the .aid resolut.ion befo .... their res· more then six times. Canada duriug these 20 yasrs 
poetive Gov.nuneo~. No such obligation was pl~ was largely prot&ctioniBt end she adopted preference 
on the Secretary of State for India to take any action to some extent. India adopted neither and remainad 
whatever in the ma.tter 80 far 88 India was ooncemed. • free trader. Fumer comment is needless. 

111495. 24. In pUfSu&ll~e of the. resolut.ione of the I.IillO. 29. With .. ference to oh •• rvatioDB (b) and 
above three oonf~cest It w~ proVIded under the New (c) of the uovemment of India, it zqay be noted that 
Zealand ~f.rent.al and Ree.l'ro!aJ Trade Aot, 1\lO8, it is still t\"Ue that fudia h.. nothing to gain by 
that an add.tiOllal ~OUll\ eq~ to frolll 20 p~ cant. to adopting imperial preference and has much ... lese. 
50 par cent. of tariff was re .. ad lipan certain ert.icles Indian expor~ to foreign countciee are .till higher 
not be.~~ the p~uoe or manufacture ?f eo,me part of than her &:lPOrts kJ Great Britain and het Dominions, 
the B'!tia~ domuuons. Unde, the T,,:>iJf .B,n of !901, if we exclude the years of war. One argument which 
the pnne.ple of pre!erence adopt.? Ul the Tariff of was advencad by the Government of lndia namely 
1008, was ,extended Ul the n~w tariH to a .larger Dum. tha.t India imported more from the British Empire 
~.r of .articles. ~reference.. generaI.Iy I!'~on by the than .he importod from the latta< countries ODd India 
Impoelt~"'! of a h,gher duty up"". ~gn .~ports ~Bn thus boc8lll6 a debtor country and had to depand upon, 
upon ~8m:lla.:r ~B from tl;te Bntish Empire, fonngn her exparta to fOreign countries to disoharge her net 
goods bomg subject to :I~t16S of .from 20 to 100 per ittternat.ional obJlgations, seemed to be unavailable 
cont. more than the B~t.sh Emp ..... goods. . duriug the years vi war and immediately llfter. J,'or 

15496. 25 .. Under art.i~le 8 01 the South African duriDg the yo.rs 1910.16 10 1919-20 India exported 
Cus~ .Ullum COIlvODtion. of 1906, .. rebate of the more to the British Empire than she imPorted from 
duties was allowed on a~lolee,. the gro.wth, Prod:uce these collDtries. .But unfortunately the year 1920-21 
or manuf""ture. of the l!mted Kingdom "!'Ported ,,!Io shattered the bop .. created by this trade balance,' for 
the SauO} Afnctm Uman for ccms~ption tberem. in this year India. imported .£147,730,000 worth of 
Thet w~ later on extended to the OO!llUll?"; of Canada, goods from the British Empire, while she _rtod 
~mtraban .Commonwealtb and ~e DomlDlOll .of New only £78,100~OOO -to those countries. The old state of 
Zealend. . 06 affai", h .. rep •• ted itself. It is impossible to Bay 

.1.5497. 26 . .By th~ Customs .Tarlif Aot of 19 p~o. what it is going to be in the immediate future. 
'VlSlOO was made In Australia lor the preferantlal . . 
treatmOllt of cerl.uin goods importod from and the pT<>- .15501. ~. The ~y pref.~ce that India has 
duce or- manufacture of Ally of tb& Eiritish South followed till now 18 the one- mv?lved lD th~ rebate 
African CoIooies or Proteotoratss included within the allowed OIl the exports of raw hides and skins from 
South Afdeen CUBtoms Union. This i. Australia' •. thie country 10 80Y o!.ber part of the Empire, 16 per 
reciprocal agr&Olllent with South Africa. CODt. being the ordinary ""port duty and 10 par cent. 

rebate being allowed OIl exports to other parte of the 
Brit.ish ~mpire. The main object of this wae to defeat 
!.be United States of America and Germany from 
importing all our hid.. and .kiDs and thus allowing 
them to monopolise the trade in the manufacture: --of 
leather goods. It is pos8ible the. afler these hid .. 
reach Canada they might be taken to the United 
8tates~ .But still, to soma oxtent, the rebate may be 
effective inasmuch as there will be. a declaration that 
the ricl.. OIl which rebate is claimed ..... intended 
for ma.nufacture in the countries forming part 01 the 
Empire. If this reductiOll of export duty OIl goods 
ehipped to the Empire is to receive ,ita reciprocity, 
the other OOUDtries of the Emprn, should have reduoed 
their export dut.i.. on goods itttended for Indi •. 
Whether this is the case Ol' not, I do not know. 

G01lernment of India. 0" preferential tariff'. 

11l41l8. 27. The resolution passed .t the Colonial 
Conference in 1002 in favour of mutlual tNde prefer
OIl"" betw_ the diJfer .... t portiOllB of the Empire, 
was C{)mmunioated by the Secretary of State for India. 
to Simi. on the 7th August 1008 asJriDg for the newe 
of the Government of India. In reply, that Govern. 
ment eublllitted Deapatch No. 8M, dated 22nd Ootober 
1008. urgiug firstly India _ DOt be pledged in 
advance to """"Ed eqlll'l trestm8ll0 to imports from all 
countriea alike irre8peative of the treatment meted out 
by .uch countries to India's exporte, aecondIy with 
regard 10 preferential trade the Government of India 
observed- . 

(a) ·without any suob prefereut.ial BY"telU India 
already OIljoyed .. large measure of advantages of the 
free exchanga 01 imports and exports. . 

(6) by ouch .. Bcheme India offered something but 
Dot much to the Empire. On -the other band, India 

15502. 81. England" (lttit1l.d~ tOWel"'" pre{eTonclI,-
• In .pito of !.be spirit 01 imperiwm evinee!I by. the 

""JOllies in their deaire to oonsoIidate the Empire and 
to make i' self-supporting &8 far as possible, in spite 
of the reeclutiona pooaed in 1902, 1906 and lllO'1 Ilild 

.2 

• 



in spite <>f the actualproai which ,the oo\oni .. gave by 
granting preference tAo Gnat Bntam m theu- tarill 
laws Great Bri~~lwrself did not reciprocate e881Iy. 
So groat indeed W88· ~,,!hl.nd 's belief in the utility of 
free trade and this in spite of marked losses in the. 
ex-trade with India, In 1902-08 British exp<>rte to 
India formed 16 per cent. of latter '8 total importst 

in 1918.14 they were reduced to 70 per cent. and in 
1920-21 they stand at 60 per cent. How far this 
steady deere ... had induead England tn adopt Impenal 
preference in 191"9 it is impossihle -to say. Th~ tables 
attached to these notes giving the totals of imports 
and e%porte intn and from the United Kingdom clearly 
show that the invariably and without exceptt:m eVeD 

in a. single year, exports much less than ~h6 lDlPorts. 
In fact during the years of war her Imports are 
double her export9 and in 1918 her imports amounted 
tn £1,319,318,591 wbile her exports (including re
exported foreign and colonial produce) came up only 
tn £529 429 094 and in 1919 the figures were olmost 
the sa~e. • The explanation for this is in Great 
Britain's • invisible exports.' But it is uIlDeeessary 
to enter into that question hete. 

15508_ 82. But a more important fact i. perhape 
disclosed' by the following table :-

TRADE 011' UNITED KINGDOM, 

YlU1O. 
Bamn: DOIII.tOn, 1'0a.I •• COV)I"r:all.t. 

lm~ Bx oried Im~ort.ed lb;porU4 
rom to om to 

Jl Jl II II 

19"01 . 10&.673.101 1J8,ns.28' '\6,416,492 2S '-1.,91)4, 

I'" 106, ,lJS,038 1I7,511.C81 '~I,Mi8,Ul 231,iU,!91 

un 201,010.016 18Z,388,o;9 697 ,41,,49'1 8740,681,m 

1916 3(12.61'3.650 '200,700,," . 6i5,S3;3,&d 40.'1,16''''461. 

1911 - 3liD.03i,QOO 180,1&2,000 filS, l3t.OOO 'lll.er~.OOO 

19:18 ."'= 183,591,000 89-1.:nn.OtIO 34&,632,000 

.J.919 4.2~ • 1 168,463.606 893,116.938 848,910.&1' . 
It will be noticed that he. imports from Brit.!sh 

.. Dominions are -just half of the imporl6 iro~ fore~gn 
countries which means t.hat any preferential tanffs 
on thes~ goods cannot affect her i~tereste mu<;h. 
But" her exports to foreign countnes are twice 
as much as exports to Britis~ Dominions ~d 
this might mean perhaps that If theae. countnes 
should retalia* or refuse to purchllSe portion of her 
goods England's trade would be injured. From " 
p&rus~l of the debates in the House of Commons ~ 
the Finance Bill in May 1919 it would appear that It 
was purely on sentimental grounds and on account 
of the help rendered and the imperial spirit shown by 
tbe Colonies and India during the Great War, Great 
Britain had taken the plunge intn imperial preference. 
It is too soon to see its effects on her trad~. Ot.her 
countries have not :.vet recovered froO\ the results. of 
'"tar and we do not yet heaT of retaliation. Everything 
went into the melting.pot. Every country is in the 
process of reconstruotion. We must wait and SBC. 

15504. 8S. England h .. granted preferential custn!"" 
rates to her Colonies and Dominions on the followmg 
articles :-

. (1) Tea. 
(2) Goc>do liable tn ad va!cTem duti .. , namely, 

motor-cars, musical instrumenta and acees· 
sories, etc. 

(8) Chicory. 
(4) Cinema filma. 
(5) Cocoa. 
(6) Coffee. 
(7) Fruits. 
(8) Glucooe. 
(9) Mol ...... 

(10) Motnr spirit_ 
(11) Saccharine_ 
(12) Spirits. 
(13) Sugsr. 
(14) Tobacco. 
(15) Wine. 

It will pe noticed that moot 01 the.e are raw 
materiale and 88 such any reduction in duty will be 
no loss to the British nation because they work on 

....... materiala in theit £actori.. and send them out 
tn other countries on whicb they get large prolite. 
Further, this raw produce generally eOlJ1t1J8 from coun· 
tries which are either within the l::mpite or which are 
otherwise unable to retaJjata, Judging from the itema, 
it is only einematngraph filma tba' com.. from tho 
United State&: of America.. America with her immtmill8 

trade ea.n aftord to ignore this preference on a single 
article. On artie lee like raw cotton, wbirh form the 
chi .. ! exporte from the United Stat"" tn England, ;, 
grants no preference to ber Colonies. That. is eigni~ 
ficant. Bow far United Stete. will not retaliate, in 
ease England extendo this list, romaine tn he aaen. 

C .. natla I .... ""tMflg bl aJopling prvIf ...... e •. 

15508. 84. Taking Canada next, her imports from 
the United Kingdom are small when compared with 
her tntal importe. In 1Y12-18, .. pre-war year, Canada 
imported from the United Kingdom only .189,600,724 
when har tnta! importe ware $tlIl2,082,8IJ>A. In 11116-16 
abe imported from the United Kingdom $19,680,8811, 
while he. tntal importe were .507,817,1511. In 
1917-18 .he imported from the United Kingdom 
$81,824,283, wbile her total importe w .. re 
$962,543,746, and in 1918-19 she imported from the 
United Kingdom $78,024,000, while her tnta! importe 
were $8'111,745,829. The importe from British Domi
ruOJlB into Canada are not more than 60 per cent. 
of her importe from the United Kingdom. During 
and after tha war, there is .. steady fall in the importe 
intn Canada from the United Kingdom, wbile Canada's 
import; trade 68 a whole W68 incro88ing by I"Bpa and 
bounds. Preferentisl tariffs bave not helped the 
United Kingdom. Canada herself I"".. ..ery little 
by grantlIlg preferenoe tn Grest Britain and he. 
Dominions, and when we remember that the trade 
of Canada. is inor68Bing tremendously, there is nothing 
extraordinary in this. Ten years ago in 1910_11, he, 
tntal ""porte were only ~297 ,1\16,865, while during the 
last few years, that is from 1916 tn 1920, he. annual 
exports have ranged from $1,180,000,000 tn 
$1,260,000,000. Ber importa aIoo are immensely in
creasing. From $472,OOOtOOO in" 191~11t they rOB6 in 
1919-20 tn $1,150,654,658. Canad.·. example, there
fore, is not of muab signifioance to India. Vraile the 
trade of other .countries was thus developing. India'8 
trade bu not much improved, In 1911-12, our export. 
were Rs. 2,'lf1,8S,OO,OOO. In 1918-19, they were only 
Rs. 2,39,82,00,000, The year 1919-20 is an abnormal 
year and the exports no doubt came tc 
Rs. 8,00,00,00,000 in that year, but during the year 
1920-21, tbey dwindled down again tn Bo_ 2,88.00.00,000 
thus falling below, by a 100 eror .. of rupees, even tbe 
importe of the year which stnc>d .. t Bo. 8,86,60,00.000_ 
There is thus practically no mcreBSe at aU during 
these last ten yearo. Again, the importe in 1910-11 
were Bo. 1,29.00,00,000. In 1920-21 they were 
Rs",.8.8a.60,OO,OOO. Our imports this year, &8 observ
ed ,ust now, are nearly Re. 1,00,00,00,000 above our 
exporte, thus making India a debtnr eount7 and when 
we remember that our exporte ~ maud,. if not 
entirely, raw mak!:rials, the loss to India is obvious. 
We must check theoa imports, which ... already 
eheerved are mainly, if not wholly t manufaetured 
goods. How can a preferential tariff help UI under 
these circumstano .. ' An analysis of the imports intn 
India from British Dominions and from the foreign 
eountriea will eMw that nearly 60 per cent. are 
imporlsd from British Dominions and only 40 par cent. 
from foreign countries and if a preference is allowed 
in the tariffs tn the Britisb DominiOllll the ... ult ... iII 
he that our revenue will fall considerably, without. 
eorreopnnding advantage: Great BrifAoin imports raw 
materiale with .. view tn work upon them in her fac. 
tnries and tn export tbe asme 68 manufactured goode. 
80 any preferen.ee to her Domjnions need not- count. 
B,,~ the importe intn India are moetly manufactnrsd 
artiol.. and are eonsumad bere. We do not therefore 
gain any advantage by preferential tariffs. This need 
not mean thali we abould _ on all artiel .. from all 
oountriea alike. I do not mind giving prefe.ence tn 
British and Colonial goode provided our revenue does 
Dot suffer and our indWltrisl. development i.e safe
guarded. 

15506. '85_ While ",e agree even to tIrls small adent 
tn adopt Imperial. preference. W8 ~ ignore the 
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par~ which Germany played in 0U1' trade and what· 
e1fect any Imperial prelsr8llOe on our part-would have. 
upon our trade with that OOUDtry. There can be nn 
d8llying that Gennany is or rather WM ODe of out' 
best customers. To ezclude German goods and even 
Austrian goods would mean a heavy bqrden upon the 
people of this country. Much 88 we may hate these 
COWltries for the part they took in the Grea.t War, 
industrialJy and economically speakingt it would be 
almost imp088ible for India. to cut hetBelf off from 
them. Even England to.day is said to be veering 
round Germany. H private information can be relied 
on. it would appear that England is prepared to make 
concessions in the matter of recovering her deb • .from 
Germany. While English ship.building I.bourera are 
idle, it is said that many English ships are seen in 
German doc-k.yards undergoing repairs. Any policy of· 
Imperial preference therefore will have to be so shaped 
88 Dot to altogether exclude German goods into India 
or Indian exports to G ermooy. 

How lal' India can adopt Preference. 

15007. 88. The only way in which India can give 
preference to England .pp"'" to be this. Take the 
articles which could be manufactured or produced iR 
thiB country. Such articJee must be completely pro .. 
teo~d 8lld this protective duty must be oommon 88 
ag&l..D8t Great Britain -88 well 88 other countries. As 
regards the oth~r articles, a certain amount of tarifl 
should be raised for purposes of revenue. But an 
additional .ate might .e added when tbeB. latter goods 
ha\,pen to be foreign, good.. Certain goods of Great 
Britain and her Colomes would thus receive a certain 
amount of preference. I have taken some twenty
seven articles at random for the year 1920~ I find 
that the total imports from Great Britain and her 
Colonies into India in that year come to 
Rs~ 1,25,45,64,9901 the imports from foreign countries 
Rs. 82.1a,68,970, the total imports being 
R., 2.07 ,97 ,23,960. Of th ... , for the .rticl ... elected 
Re. 78,24.54,620 come from Great Britain and her 
Coloni~ and Its.· 58,71,46,750. eome from foreign 
countnes. Theae come up to the proportion of 58 per 
cent. from Great Britain and 42 per cent. from foreign 
countries, while the percentages for the total are 60 
and 40 respectively. These articles should receive a 
pratt" high tsriff which would protect Indian industries 
!or all, these articles ca~ ~e manufactured or produced 
In IndIa. On the remammg articles an ol'dinary tariff 
for ,..,vonus purposO$ will be levisd with certain pre
ference to. England and her ~olonies. Twen.ty.three 
of the articles referred to. herein have been examined 
in the aooompanying memoranda. The ot.h&n1 also 
can be examined,...if neceasary~ 

What l"di.> want.. 

15508. 87. The oonclUt!lons to which I h... arrived 
may be .t.ted broadly .. follows:_ 

(1) India wants to have 8 national commercial 
policy with special Wills. 

(2) India does no. wan. free t.ade. 

1. Cotton manufaotn .... ualnding twin an41&m 
(h) Bsh;.,. • , . , 

a, S\lk and Ita mlBufIotu... " 
B. Sa8V 

.. Paper 1n.ladi.C paper ..... 1lfaet .... 
6. Maloheo • , • • • 

6. SoaPI • • • & • & 

7. Tobuco mmufa.tured 004 nnmanufactured 

S. Ball ; 
9. on.. ~ • 

10. Alamitlunn utlc!. 
11~ LiqllON .. • 
11. BanR"', Ifl.. • 
18.. Paiatltu:r.d W01II'4 • '. 

(3) India cannot aftord ~ adop\ ~perial prs. 
I."",ce, .• Itv. wIien .• Imperial iIDporIAI ars 
smaller 11> quantity than foreign goods and 
save when the w::t!.c~ concerned cannot be 
produced or manuiactured in India. 

(4) India want.. pr_tion ro a considerable 
extent. • 

(5) India wsnts a pr.tty high taril! for purpOl!OB 
of her' revenue 88 much as -for the 
8noour&.gement of Indian industrial develop.. 

~ ment. 
(6) India wanta to impose high tariifs on manu. 

factures which are made in other countries 
lrom r.w materia.Ia exported from thi. 
country. -

(7) India wants to impose a reasonable tariff on 
articles which she can produce or manu. 
facture in ~ country but owing to various 
C!US6S, especially want of efficient machi. 
nery! she has not been able yet to make or 
produce as cheaply as those other countries. 

(8) India doe. n<?t want to place ooy tariff upon 
lmport of raw materials or intermediates 
which she requires for . her manufactures 
or upon machinery and other requisites for 
her industrial development. 

(9) India wants to impose a small export duty on 
her foodstuffs t on exported raw material -of 
which she holds monopoly or nearly a mono
poly, and upon raw material which is taken 
from this country to other OOUlltries manu. 
f.ctured and brought back and imported 
into India as ftnIshed artiol.. .. a.Iao • 
prohibitive tariff upon the' export of 
manures. 

(10) Indi.. wanta to give pr.lerence to articles 
produced. or made in the British Empire 80 
Inng .. they do not eI .. h with Indian 
inte"",bo. I 

151i09. 88. It i. no. r.hid protection th.t I advoeata. 
Any sucb thing nnght spell min to our count.y 
Each article will have to be examined with 
refereD:C8 . to our production, ita export to foreign 
countries, the need for the same article in those 
~reign ?ountries, for what purpoee the art.iel-e 
18 ~~ m ~OS6- countries, and what the effect of 
ret80hation will be on our' production. "All these 
~d m~y ~r~ considerations enter into a dise\1B-oo 
Slon m arnvmg at any conclusions. Caution 
?f the u~o.t kind J.s n.c .... "!. Knowledg. of detail 
IS ~ential. Aoquamtance With trade conditions in 
foreign countries is indispensable and any protective 
duty that may b. imposed will have to b. ciroum. 
soribed by all these eonsider&ti?DB and should, in any 
~et be moderate. Our most lmpol'tant consideration 
18 of COUrs8 to encourage existing Indian. industries 
and to stimulate new industries. Articles which are 
imported into India in the shape of raw commodities 
or machinery whioh aid our industries must necessarilJ' 
be either free or ~ubiect to relatively light duties. 
• ~S510. 89. Xeep:mg the above conclusions in mind .. 
it .. 8uggsat<ld that import dutiss might b. ineressed 
Upon the following artiel... among mmy other 
artiolsa :-

P ..... nl dnty. 

IIp'''eent. 
Nfl. 

11 omd 110 per cent. 
16 per eent. 
90 per CNlt OD 

eonfectionery • 
11 per_t. 
AL 12.0 per ""'. of -. 
11 psrooot. 
Different mtes-
Be. 1 perlh. 
&.2+0 D 

- 76 psr ""'t. 
Same .. ucise. 
11 per COllI, 
11 • 
~t .. teo. 
20 per_t. 
11 » 

ProviliOll8lly 
Jll'lP<lIOd duty, 

15 per ... t. 
11 » 
16 omd SO per .... t. 
l1S ud30 n 

1. per .... t. 
R •• l. 

SO per oent. 
R •• 2. 
R..8. 

lOll per cout. 
Three tam. OUt uclA 

. SO pel' cent. 
1IO » 1 •• __ 

40percenL 
16 



14. Bar4W&l'8 • •• .. • • 
16. Chemicala &lUi chemical preparationa 
18.. Rubber manufactures. • 
17. Dyeing and tanning nbatancee 
18. I!s,th""".re ud porcelain • 
19. Cement • • .. • .. • 
20. Skin_, raw, lalIned aDd cbeued, raw bidet 

(a) Bootl ODd ohOOI 

21. T ... ' 
22. Copra 
28. Toy_ • • 
24. Spicee • • 
25. Jute manur ...... 

'26. Lac • 
.. 

15511. 40. I have ventured to fill in column (4) in 
the previous page (paragraph 89) with great heeite.. 
tion, that is, to suggest th& rate of duti~to be here
after imposed on the articles ~enti~ed therein bec~use 
it will depend upon a coD1uderation of the va.nous 
circumstoncee referred to in paragraph 88. The in
creased rates suggested by me were more for stimuIa. 
ting dis6ussion than for acceptance. I know some of 
the ratee may be far from the right mark_ On skins, 
raw and tanned ond dressed and raw hides, I feel a 
duty might be imposed and it is with,that View that 
I included it in the list. These artiel.. are at present 
imported free of duty. There may be difference of 
opinion on· this point. And then 8S regards jute 
menuf .. tures, 80Me portion of them first g088 to Ceylon 

11 per_I. 1& pe._ .. 
• 11 " n .. 

11 h 1& .. 
11 " 15 D 

11 h 15 H 

11 ~ SO .. 
F ..... 11 » 

11 p8r .... t. SO » 
11 » W " 11 » 16 » 
SO .. 30 H 

11 .. 16 » 
11 » 10 .. 
11 " 20 .. 

end comeo back to India.. Second-hand gunny bagw 
are at preeent fr ... of duty. I think they ohould aIao 
b88~ BOme import duty. Copra again is at preaont 
paylDg 11 par cent. Malabar imports large quantiti ... 
of copra from Ceylon and thera may be objections from 
Malabar on such duty. The reat of tha artiol ... I 
think, can bear a higher duty then they are at preo~t 
paying. I am of opinion aIao that on articles 5, 12 
15 and 21J preference may be given to the Britiah 
Empire good.. The !lrst twenty-three of the artiel .. 
in the list have been examined in deteil in the memo
rando atteched. They apeak for themaelvee. and I 
need not further dilate on thee. individual items. 

16612. 41, Tbe artiol.. on whicb an export duty is 
suggested are seven in number;-

Preamtduty. Propoa duty. 

Ill. 6 per bal •• (1) Bow cotton • 
(2) lIaw jute cuttiugs 

• Nil • .,. • 
• RI. 1+0 per bale cf 400 Ib. 
• ,,4rS"() do Other jute • 

HanufaetDrei • 
f .. W per ton (2,2-10 lb.) },," . 

.1 &0 per cent. IDe..... OIl exiot.ing :5 rate •• 

(1I) MaD1!l'8l-· • 
(a) bo ••• ODd bone meal • 
(b) fiob.II"'SDO 

, (e) oil cake • 
ll5 p8r~t. 

(d) otber_ureo 
(4) Rice • 
(0) B.w

(a) hides 
(b) skins 

(6) L .. 

· .u. 8-0 per rzaund • 

J 1Ii per "".to 
.u. 8·0 per me.nd. 

25 per cent. 

• Nil • • • 16 par_t. 
(7) Tea • Ita. 1-8·0 per 100 lb. Ra. 1-B-0 par 100 lb. 

Of these .rticles there may b. a difference of opinion 
on the timt and the last. So far eo 'cotton is concern
ed, we are still in ... an experimental stage so .far as tll.e 
improved varieties are concemed. It. reqUires COIlSl~ 
deration whether an export duty xwght not reduce 
demand in foreign countries and thereby reduce ~e 
price with tbe result that in yeers when there .. 
a bumper crop and a large area under cultivation for 
that cropt large quantitiea might rem~ unsold ~d 
the little tbat is sold might fetch ". smaller pnce. 
But our ootton fielde are capable of yielding other 
crops and then the world 'a co~ produ.cti"!l is yet 
far behind the demand. There 18 no likelihood of 
any such contingency arieing.. Next ... regards ~, 
the present slump in the trade 18 no doubt an obJection 
against any export duty just now. But then the tea 
trade is likely to reoover very soon and I do not ~ 
any objection to continue the present duty. It will 
be noticed that I did not propose any incTB88e on it 
juet now. Attention may also be invited to the 
apeech of Mr. Innes in the Indien Le"aislative Assem
bly on the 18th of March 11121 in wbich he gave. very 
good reasons for not reduoing this export duty. -

151l18. 42. I have only ODe other suggeetion to 
make. The queetion of appointing a permanent Tariff 

.Committee to go into the question of tarift. constantly 
and to place the tarift poIioy of India on a ocientifio 
and economic basis and to keep it uptodate every 
yea.r deserves consideration in order to keep pace with 
the cbanging conditiol\8 of the world '0 trode. There 
Beems to be such a committee in the United States. 
The committee need not eonsiat of more than say, 
5 or 6 members, each to represent one large port, 
Karae-hi f Bombay f Madras, Calcutta and Rangoon. 
One great objection r&i&ed againat such committee 
W88 that its member. might be tempted to suggest 
changes in the tariff ratee too often if only to justify 
their existence. But suitable safeguards may per· 
heps be devised to avoid such a contingency. 

In addition· to the twenty-three mem'll'anda giving 
detailed information regarding eech art.icle, I have 
prepared about twenty etatistical tabl .. eontaining 
information some of which has been ineorporated into 
my note above. I hava not 8peeiaUy made .... fe~nce 
in tbe note to the particular table concerned in any 
pleee, though thet would have facilitated verification 
but 8 glance at tbe heed notes of th_ tables firet will 
enable the Commission to find out from what table 
I was quoting in the note. 

Oral evillsnoe, dated IIadrao, the 3d Fe1lrnarr 1922. 

15514. Pr •• id."t.-Q. Mr. Reddi, you are the 
Minister of· Agriculture and Induetriee in the Gov
ernment of_Madras? 

A. Yes. 
15515. q. You belong to the agricultural commu

nity? 
A. I do. 

15516_ Q. You heve DO personal intereet in any 
industrial concern in the country' I 

A_ No. 
15517_ Q. We are very much indebted to you for 

the illuminating historical 8ket<ib you have giTeIl of 
the British fiscal policy extending over ouch • long 
period, and I frankly acknowledge the help and II88iet-
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AnC8 we have received i4 that direction. I take it A. I should think each" eMe will have 10- be judged 
that you are in favour bf· affording protection for the by itself. You will have to put confidence in tbe Gov. 
purpose of industrial devfilopment in the country? ernment of India to work out our iiitentioDs. 

A. Quite so, Sir. "l".. 15529. Q. Preference can only be given by some 
1-5618. Q. You say at"th~ end of paragraph 11. practical means? 

U Why should we not p\lt 'a sufficient tariff upon A.. Yes. 
English, Japanese- and other foreIgn goods until at., 15530. Q. Preference to one is a handicap 01' Matric_ 
least India is. capable if favodrably competing against tion to another. Supposing lihere are two people ap_ 
these goods pH This think relates to cotton goode. plying for employment and if y<>~ give preference to 
Do you advocate this measu~ because you desire one, it means that you do Dot employ the other. 
that India should become :£ully self-contained 1n re. Now, in this case would you give preference by law in 
gard to her requirements of piecegoodsP the sense that Britishere alone will be allowed to 

A. As far aa possible. establish themselves in India? 
16619. Q. In order to attain that goal you would A. Not a1on.. ,-

impose protective auties against aU those cotf'ntries 15581. Q.- What distinction would you make? 
which export to India cotton piecegoods to compete A, 'When nationality alone is concerned I would 
with our locnl manufacture' lcive preference to Britishers. Other conditions, sUt-~h 

A. Quite 80. as giving training to Indians, etc., being equal, I would 
15520. Q. In paragraph 16 you say: It We advocate prefer the Englishmen ... 

protection to encourage Indian industriea, to provide 15582. Q. Supposing an Englishman, a German and 
work for our own labourers, to invest. our own capital. a Japanese want to establish 8 factory in India after a 
to stimulate our infant industries into striving and protective policy is adopted. W'hat should be the policy 
enOl"getio . adu1t industries and to stimulate diversity of the Government of India? Should they say: 
of employment, It is thus 8 patriotio policy. H When •• Whoever has the skill and capital' may establish the 
you put it in that way, I taka it that you would be factory," or should they say: If The German and the 
prepared. in, order to realise that ambition to pay for ~:~rf."~e ~hall not, but the EngJiehman wone C':ould 
it in the way of higher prices to the consumer durin~ 
the peri?d. thnt your industries are developing and A. I would leave power to the Government of Indio 
are attsmmg suocess. to empower any of these firms to establish themselves 

A. I have answered that in paraJt)"aph 10, at the in India. 
end. U We quite concede that there is no force in 1558-S. Q. All three? 
th • th t ·_-t· d t' 'd b.h A. Yes. They will have power, when the three. ap~ 

e BrgumeDlt a prol.>tru lve u y IS pal y ,e plications come in, to decide who shall be allowed. 
foreign country importing into our country. The 
nation is prepared to bear this additional cost, lor by We can only give a hint that ordinarily the English • 

• ,.uch aserifice alone, the nation knows. it can develop man should be preferred. other oonditi0U8 being equal. 
itA industries, fI • But supposing the Japm8Se give us better terms. it 

1M2!. Q. I wo.ntod to emphasise it in your oral evi- should be left to the Government of India to decide 
donoe. whe~her that finn should come in. I would give dis. 

A. Very well, Sir. . oretlon to the Government of India, layin~ down ~e· 
1~522. O. In par_pli 18 you advoc,to a ~onoral rol rul... Ordinarily tbe Government of India .hould 

oolioy of State help to promote indnst,nal development, 'Prafer the Englishman. but if a stran~ oould t6ve us 
it.snov -be bv wav of tariff or in other directions. better terms, certainlY' the < mere fact that the one 

A . Tn a ImndTed other WBVS+ happens to be an Englishmen need not do away with 
the other considerations. 

15528. Q. Then in par&l!faph 20. which deal. with 16'>84 Q 
fOTfilign firmA cominlf and -estahliabing industries in '" You say: "provided the En~Iishm.en (O~. 
Tndia. for the pll1"J.lMe ot manufacture. you ally:vt>U eemed domicile themselves in Innis. for the time 
would have no obl'action. You would not VJ'ow ,'. Wl't/i being. n Would you explain what you mean by 

U H domicile'" 
difdavnur'? 

A. Not .t oil. A. r .8V that 'hey .hould not manege the busin ... 
111524. Q. That. is. "' providAn t,bf! EnQ'lbahme:n PI'm. from England. They may, after their semce jA over. 

Mmed dnmidle thems8JvAS in Tndis. fnr the .Lime beinll. ~ b~k to England. They should live at the place of 
Ii their business. 

ftmplov thAir e'l>i~1Il on the h .. ia 01 thA rllD ... ond not 15585. Q. That ;. to say, the board. of. diroeto .. 
on ~ Flt.erlinll haqiA. e1Vf'\ a rhA.nM tn Tf'ldiAns tn Ruh. aliould be in India-? 
I:ttoTihe It'll' a ~ertain portinn of t.he RhAI"M in t.h~ rt'lnp<I>m. 
Plld hnin OUl" men in the various ldndR of work froJft 
th", lOWAAt to- thA hi~hMt fonn n' hUAinesR Ml1n~ 
with' the P9rti<'Ular industry." With ~ard t.o thlq T 
WAllt to PQ1( you B few OllMt.ions tn mAln~ 'Tour pOAit·ion 
ctABl'Pr. Vnu -av It !)l'Ovided t·hp. EY1qli.~men r.nncMTt. 
Ad domioHfII themselves in rndia. n You mean all 
foJ'AijlT'l J)eOole? 

A. T J)l"Afsl" ttlf~ Emrlishmfm ro otheT ftlTeianflll'lJ. 
tliG2lS. 0, WouM ynu 1"Mtrl .... t. t.he privil.p.p'A of p!il-t-ah. 

liRhinq indm~triM in Tndia bAblnd a nlV\t<pt1five WAn to 
Brit.hrl"H'" nl" wnnlrf V"1.l ",rAnt, it t.n ,.11 fn,..oil!Pllf!J"R? 

A. T wouM !"erlalnlv n~,""" top. RriHQh~t'R t.t, t).fII 
fn~ImA!'8+ Npn tn thfl Fhithl.hAM; T W0t11~ ll'Mf~l' IIIllt'!h

Mtn1"linlFII SA ,R'iva Hili f'lOUSt trefttm~nt. ThA t()r~iJmANI 
WOll M oomf'J R Jon~ \vAV off. 

161126. Q. You would prefer tho British"",. Would 
,OU by reRulation or bv Jaw prohihit th~ others from 
noming. or would you throw opAn tbiA privilege to all, 
while givinll Dl'Aferen!"e t.o the Britisher? 

A. T should like to put it in mv own words. I 
should ·certainTv have F.n~lishmen -in pl"oferencf'l to 
othent. Second Iv I would have Ruett colonialA SA ehnw 
Aqual matm(\nt' tn Indians. and thOtt8 f'olonial~ who 
do not Elhow Aqual treat,ment T would like to Bvoid. 
!lUul more or I~A they would be on a par with the 
fnl'9itmfllnt. 

16527. Q. Would vnll bv Tep'ulat;on Ot' law declare 
that :vou wnuld prnhibit the ot_he",? 

A. T wonld not lay down a ham Md fut rule. T 
would leave it to the exenutive of the Government of 
In~i". ... 

lfi~28. Q. ('",uld you ~ive WI lID." praotioal way in 
wbiob this proference could be.givon? 

.A.. Y... Th. .h.rohoM.... may 1;. in 1i: .. ,lond btlt 
- thOle wbo mana28 t}le blllineH .houJd he domieilfld.. I 

155Sfl Q.. Then yon lAY "A'iYe a'cbance to rD~j311.te 
IUham~e fo,,".& certain pnrtion of 'be .~re •• " Wanld YO'll 
make It obligAtory nnder law nT under revulation that .. 
....ifi. ""porti"" or tb. ,apilal .henld b. obtained from 
Iadian' P 

.A.. T .b_uld thin" so_ 
1553'1, Q. What wonld he r- proportion P 
.If. It wou.ld depend. UTW\n. the nlltnl'e of thf' bUADHI. 

OrdioM-i1, 1tY' ... kinR' T .nonld 8U1)'nDIe 1)0 pal' ceat. wonl,i 
be: quite sufficient. but it would depend llpoD a Dumb.,. of 
ot1:PT OMtsid".mtiona.. 

15"688. Q. Then TOU lay!" and tnin our men in the 
Tarioue kind. of W'01'lt: from t1te lowest to tht'l hilZ'h8t form 
of bUAiftetd eonuected wit" toe parii(\u)Ar induli.ry/' Will 
you pleue e'J'plain t.h i. point' 

..4_ [ .... reeoived lOme cnmpl";nt., Sir, that though 
India.ntlwere qJplo,ed in cerf:.in firm. it ia tlot nllht that 
I .hould menfion the ".mea thAt even tbon~h acme h~h 
11180H 1W're 1Il1-.n to them the.., W~ not allowed to 18.711 
the 11~ of the bus-ineo. Of CQurq the. are perfN:t)y 
luMtifif'ld in .Hpiog the aecret. of tfleir buaineq t'o 
tbemaelwi. bnt if tlt&y WAnt to estab-Ji.h firml u.nder • 
tU'oteotive tarifP, "e .hould !atilt on their letting our m8D 
learn, 

16500. Q. W OllJd yon max. it "condition of permiSlinn 
to 88tRbJi.h 6nna in India by foreivtl :people th..t tney .b.n 
fouler Into an ~ment to train Indian. ftmn tne -1oWftt 
to the l)igheAt form of bUiinell in conn90tioD with that 
parl.ienl&r ",~u.lry. 

.A.. T "o"ld. 
IM4Il. Q. If Ony lInD refu. .. tc _ to thio ... ditLm, 

would lcU refuae \h .... penm..;on p 
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.L I would not .11 ... them to oome here at all. 
166401. Q. Even if the induatri.1 ~elopement of India 

i. delayed hy th.t, you would ref ••• them penniooiou P 
.d. Wlmt is the goad of that 6nn coming here, il they 

would Dot traiQ our men~ . 
166402. Q. Yon have given a very .I.borate and int.raat

iDg statement with regard to Imperial Preference aod how > 

at'COrding to you) it would- wark in ~ard to aome of the 
Dominion&. Y OOf }lC!8iti{lD, 80 faT Q8 India i. i30ncerl1l'd. ie! 
you are in favour of iJrantiDg Imperial PrefereDC8 to Great 
Britain P 

.4.. To a very very limited emnt. 
16M3. Q. "ill you pi ..... '1,I";n P 
.4.. I have e¥plaiued this al .. ady. In 1909 the Gov· 

ernment of India oboerv.d: .. (b) by ""ob a ..,heme 
India oftt>red something but not lDul!h to the Empire. On. 
the otber hl\Dd, India had very little to gain in return, but 
hod moch to 1000 or rilIk; (e) there wa, danl!'" to India by 
repria8.1l.by foreign nations and thl'1f might be di.~trotll 
onlea India was assured of benents .and more cetlfl,lD thaa 
Bny which had 80 far presented tbemselves to the Govern
mer.t of India,u Referrtng to these I 88y : u It may be 
noted that it il .till hue that India has nothing to gain 
by adopting Imperial Preference Rod bas mueb to 1018." 

16544. Q. 'rhon why do \ ou advocs.te it P 
.A.. 1 bave got other reMone, but they are not economic. 
1664;;. Q In porag"'ph 86 yon aay: "While we agne 

even to tbi. small cJ.teut. to aanpt Imperial rref.erence we 
cannot ignore the part wltieh Get'fU6DY played in out' 
trod. and whnt .nect. Imponal Preference on oqr part 
would have upon our trade with that ('onntry_ Tht-re can 
be no denying that Gnmany il or rather W88 one of our 
beAt cn,tamers. To exclude German goods and even 
Austrian goods would. !-llf!an a h~v,. burden hpon. the 
people of thil ooo.ntl'Y. ' And atIll you are advoclltrng a 
po1ioy of Impelia.l Preferenee~ 

.A. Quite 80, Sir. I recognise it in principlet but not 
in eWect. You will please refer to my ODtlolosioDI in. 
poragvaph 31 of "'Y note. Pl .... , ••• lau ... (3) .. nd (10)-

U lSI India caun.t afford to adopt Impel';'1 Pr.f.,... 
enee, Dve when Imperial imports Brf' smaller 
in qua.ntity than foreign goods and 8&ve when 
the articles concerned cannot be pToduced or 
manufactured ·;D India. 

11(j) lndi.. wants to give pr.f .... n .. to artiel .. 
produced or made in the British Empire so 
bng as th.y do not cl .. h with Indian 
interests." 

Reading the two togetller, if you "ill also see· ,tate
ment XVI-value of imports of merchandi.e from 
principal co.uutrias into ~ritiah l~dia by ses," where ~he 
impoli:ed articles are mentioned .enatum and the eountriet 
they bave oome from are slsG giTen1 yon will find tbere 
that I give all the articl .. imported .and ~b ..... 1 ••• thereof. 
If you take that and if YOll view it in the light of th ... 
two olall.'~ vi:" where the import. are smaller in quantity 
tho" f.reign goods and if you alao include articles wbich 
can be ~dllced 01' -mallufaet.ured in India,. very few 
artiele, will be left, I .imply want to recognise the 
principle of Imperial Preferen.. fqr political reaaono 
mostly and 8enti~ent.a1 'f~aBOns. !ite ~D:ti!Dental reaeJD 
is not perhapil easlly explamed. It 18 liPI'e In MadT88 we 
belorut to a particular varty and we have got a certain 
attaohment to Great Brita •• , I do not oa., that othen ;11 
this 01' - in other Presidencies hllve Dot got it But the 
stronger ground is thia. ev.,r,.bodJ in Jodia. to-day wants 
to ban lieU-government or SnrR] within the Eml,ire 841'. 
Mr. Mobe.ui-and. even Mr. Gandl1i wants only Dominion 
statue. When tl\&t stage i. reached, what is tbe link 
between En.land and India" hich will enable any ena to 
... y that India i. a part of the Empire, what i. the link 
which,. ill bridge the gnlf of 6,000 mil .. of Sea, The only 
link I can coo"';'v. of is tbis prefer""tial tariff. Ii may 
toke a long time indeed hefore we lIet the lelf·goverJlmont, 
but; we, want to recognise ~be princlpie now in or~er that 
we may oreato that link hetween England and Ind1&. 

166'6. Q. Your p";'lion io thi. • • • 
.4.. We want a lot of machinery from England and if 

we put all reetrietion" the Briti.h nation at large, at I ... t 
thoee merchants with "hom we have to deal and the 
manufact'OnrB of maohinery may ntali&te and refnee to 
.. II u, machinery. 1 therefore jo.t want to pacify them. 

16647. Q. Y ..... position, a. far I bave undorotood 7'" 
(pI ..... oorreot me if I IIDl wrung) is that YOll ,.ant Imperia 
Preferen~ and ,,-00. are prepared to lncur 80me loa&. 

.4.. Very little 1 ... at present. 

41 Notfrlnled. 

IGM8. Q. you .... JlNpa...a 10 _pt the Fincipl. of 
Imperial Preferenoe for mainlr t"" re...".I, patrioti ... and 
fear, patriotlllD broauflft you wtalt to r.aaiD 1'0 the Briti.b 
Empu.. and you d. not thi.1t that tb ... i. any oth .. lin" 
..bi,b would kfeJ> India and England t"ll"ther if Home 
~ule is established, and f ... r tbat th., mi~h t rekliate and 
prevent your ~t.illg m~hinery and intet fere with tbe 
d.velopment of ,our manttfacta..... Ia that 10 P 

.A.. Very nearly 80. I woo'&: 1111 tbe wo-N u felli'," I 
would MU i," f' policy," 

16049. Q. It eomM to th.t-J may he • littl. blnDt. 
Nmr. a great Rudent of Hi.tory u you ar:', 1011 mud 
know when Dominion statu.&I gra.lltecl '0 Canada and 
AUltralia.. 

.4.. It ..... bout 1876. 
J 6560. Q. ,bd .... hen did the J mpodal Pr.t ....... oo.,u, P 
,d. It cam., I IlIppnoe iD lR07 •• That .... the irlt yoar. 
1605L Q. Tbat u to .. y alter about 20 y .. ,.. For 1.11_ 

than 20 yean there wal no Impel'ial PrefE'ftUC8 to bind 
Canada and Auatral;" with Great Britain. 

.4.. y .. ; that ;. fairlr correo!. 
156&2. Q. rho Emp"e bilk still to,,",mad intooH 
.4.. Y ... 
15663. Q. D. you think that tmde treAti .. or Imperial 

Preference are tbe only dir60tion. in which- hlf-govefu
iDg cOtlntriel belonging to a eommonw....tt.}, of free nationl 
can .tand togpther r 

.4.. That at any rat ..... the view ill the coloni... The 
eoloni" tDoug~t that thAt was U-e only Hnk. 

1&654. Q. Dou', you think thol the link for d.fenco pn ... 
pOIel ia a fa.r 6tronger link to bind two nation! tog"ther P 

.4. 'J'he onfy troubJe i. tbi.. _ HoW' would you di"tiu· 
gnillh Japan from India. Japan u in aHiaDce for offence 
and defen .. with England. (I don't know ho .... it h .. heen 
altered now.) Yet Japan i. not a port of the Empl... • 

15556. Q. It t.he-re nO diltinctic,D between Australia and 
Canada on tbe on ... ide and the United Stat .. of Amerios P 
It ilonly a link of defensive alliance. , 

.4.. r do not ,ay tbat i. the O1I)y link. 
15666. Q. I do not •• y that that il the only link. But 

I uk you wht>th("T it. it not afJtronget link P 
.4.. Well, I admit th.t. Bot at th ........... oan onter' 

into Bacb alliance with any OOUIItry we like. 
16&01. Q. You conld not without tb. oon .. nt of Great 

:BritaiD~ AustraJia Pond Ca-n&da rannnt enter into an often
live and defenlive .llian08 with Japan without the oonlOut 
of Englaud. 

.4.. That ie ... 
16.58. Q. Would ,00 admit that Imperial Prefer ..... 

under pruent oonditiolll 'Would involve a nbatantiaJ 
economic 10 •• to and would YOll hold that Indi., to r"",ain 
in the Kmpire. I"dia should oonotauU,hear the 10 .. P 

.4.. The I ... will b. innnitoly _all. It will .. ot h. 
more than 2 lakh. a Y_ at )lTNODt. 

16.69. Q. Th.n, you recognise the prinoipla .imply 
because it 'Will Dot involve heavy 8OODomic 10.1 P 

.4.. I "",nt India to h. a part of the Empire. 
16660. Q. You must tben be prepared to inllllr any loss P 
.4.. Not.n ...... rily. 
16;61. Q. Your po.ilion theD, ie th.t you accepl the 

~dple of Impori.1 PreCorenc. because il will involve ... ry 
In8igDi6c&nt]~ 

.L Not beca_ of it. Tha cause i. that I want India 
to be a port of the Empire. 

16662. Q. Tben the pnsition io tbat you are PNpared to 
aooept the principle jrree~iv. of the Idlloont of lou 
involved P 

. .4.. Not _arily; hecan .. , ",bile heing part of the 
Empiret w. can .tiR olaim from the Empire uertaln 
conoeseionl coomstem with her interest.. The lim. may 
come. when India would d.velop her indu..lri. and be ia 
a pooitioll to oompete with tbe reet of the world. TheD 
I would give full preference to England. 

1&r,6S. Q. The .. , your p<'Oition i. tbat India .. a memher 
of th. Empll" .hould ban _';~I trode matiM with tho 
otl.or membero of the Empu.. to the motual advantage 
of ODe another. I. that 10 P 

.4.. I would pot Iodi~ on • m .... favourable pooition; 
08CtlUBe w. are not in .. pOIition to reciprocate 88 well .1 
the othe .. "he b .... deve~oped their induotrie. wood.,,-
mlly. . . • 

166M. Q. Yon onggeot In y ..... reFort"tbot these v ..... 
also reprsle.t to a great ntent the .i .... of the Govern
ment of !.I",,... P 

.4.. Yeo, on the .. ""Ie. Bnt porh.po the bettor __ 
for yon wiU he to take ,b. _1I.uoicotio. from tho Secre· 
tary to tlJe lied ... u_t and compar. it .. ith the 
-..Iooion. 1 have ....... to and then 1"" .. iD he able ~ 
_ the 4if£._ce. 
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(AI the communication did Dot N8Ch the Commi.akm 
in time for circU}"tiOD to the Members, the Secr.et&T'y of 
the Commi"iou onder the ordel"l of the Prelrident :read. 
oat tbe foUowing memoraadum. . 

'WriU.,. .lJzttfMnt Of tAo GOl1lJNlm ... t of MadrlU. 

16566. The cunclOOuDlI at wbich this GM'ernment have 
arrived may he stat.a broadly .. 10110 •• ,-

(I) Th. GovernmeDt advocate for Indi. her ow. 
commeTei.t ~Iicy with apeciaJ t&liffl and rt>gu-
lated primarIly with regard to her own inter-
etts. • 

(2) A. a corollAry to (1) it follow. that t~e Govern· 
m."t du not ad_at. a f, ... trade polio; for 
India. 

(8) The t.riff policy should b. '0 regul.led ... to 
o alford l'foiectioD to Indian indu8triea nnd to 

81ICGDJ&ge Indian indll8trial davelopmmt. 
(4) III other relipeota, the tnrift' ahould aim 8t the 

production of as much ""enue na p!lBSibie. 
(5) India is .. iIIing to adopt Imp.rial Preferen .. 

lubjeet to the consideration. in paragraphs' 
(8) and ('l. 

(6) Th. degr.e of pro!.eelion to be imposed should 
vary "ith thtl 81tent to whicb, in reapect of 
a _iyan article or elaN of article., the pombi
lity exist. of en{'ourngin~ or crei\ting any 
indigeooll8 iDdut'try o-f manufacliure. Tlli. i. 
a qllf'8tioll to be aettled upon & 8CratinJ' of 
the conditions affecting eaob nrticle or olaP 
of Bltreles) and the policy will therefore vary 
from time tn time. Broaily 'penkiulil', the 
polioy .hnuld b. frankly protective i. ita 
ultimate aim wnef6 India pos.en!s Ule nSQ9'" 

13ry raw material and where the ankle is one 
which can be manufaotuud in Indio.. Where 
(9l'eD. thongh India may p0lle4 the raw mate
rial) .bit i. unab18~ for temporAry 01' permanent 
CRUses. to manufacture a given articlo or r.11H 
of articlel, the tariff .bollld be regnlaied at 
tbe outset with a view to revenue. But in aU 
cases where the d i.ability is IDsceptible of 
removal, the tari! .hould be 10 modified from 
tiwo to time &II to Ilimu,lo.tB the growtb of 
indj~e.uoul industries or ma.nufacturel. 

(7) SUbj.ct to the above nnn.ideratiOll. th into ... tt. 
of .the C('untry do not requir\t the imposition 
of fllly tariff upon the import of Taw ma.teria18 
or of i \.ltermodia.tea wbich .he req aires for her 
mo.nufs('tnT6!, or upon machinery and otber 
requisitea for her ind1l8triRl development .. 

(B) IDdia should rUeI'VO t.he right to impose a ,man 
ezport duty un her food stuffs, ou exported 
raw zrm.teriAi of whicb .be hold! .",onopruYt 
or nearly a monopoly and upon rl\w material
'Which t. taken from thi. oountl'Y to other 
eounuiel, manu£flCture1 and again ~ imported 
into lDdlR in the finished .tate al also a JJigh 
tariff upon the export of manUfU. 

16566. 8i~ M«nfflcj •• DadaMD~.-Thil memorandum 
of the laoal government really cof'hunl a compendium of 
your vie,". I don't nnd there i. any material distinotion.. 

..tL I muat I .... it to IOU. Th. two pape.. are b.fore 
, you. 

16667. Q. Th. Modr .. l'"",;den"J' is aD agrioolture 
Prooide.oy practically P 

4. Moatly. 
lliM8. Q. And ill, indu.triaUy backward P 
4. Yea. 
16669. Q. It cannot oompare in point of indultl'l" with 

any other p ... iD"" iD India P 
4. I do not Imow. At any rate it cannot oompare 

with Bombay. 
16570. Q. You Inm np the oitustion in. nut·aholl wb ... 

you .. y that - the agri""lture labourer il at preont paid 
'Yery low and it is eatr to divert hi.m to indQstriM withl1ut 
fAuing muab diJloC41tion in agrioo Iture itlelf.· Daring'" 
our tour ia the Punjab we wefe told very atrongll thal 
Ilulia being a oountry whioh producel raw matl!lrialB) 
India being .. country where famiofl are very frequent. 
India abould ,tick to th. Bgricultunl iQdctttry and 
nmaia aD 9I:~orter of raw material. and that there .bould 
be no protecuoll given to denlop aU ioduatri8l. I abould 
like to ha.e your .ien on the point P 

A.. I ... ti .. 11 differ from that. 
IM71. Q. On tl:e oth.r hand. 10 fer .. I und.rstand 

frem y_ .., •• Uo.t note, lind thet inJOIU opinion oIiYeT-

aio. from agrioulture to ind .. try 'Would etop tamin .. to a 
certain eNot P 

4. Yeo. 
1667a~ Q. It would provide employment for a gr .. ter 

~rtiOD of the year to the agriuulturiste who are simply
Idle between ~he reaping of their harrett.. and tbe D,,!t 
lowing ~ea-IIOD P 

4. Yeo. May I supplem.nt it • little P At preeent 
I am fiuding it Yery difficult to introduoo anything like 
macbinery in agri<ndture. OUf people here have been 
carrying on sgriculltU'e with the o1d implements and on the 
oid methods. Spain for instanoe is prodnoing 8ome&hing 
like 2} toIIB of peddy per..,.., while India i. prodneing oDly 
I a ton per acre. In the maUer of 8u~reane al80 YOll fiod 
that India produce, about a ~Jn por lere whereas there 
are countrie. which prodllce Dellr1,1 2 or a tons. I attri· 
bute t!Utt eseestive pro luctioQ ill other oountrielJ to 
acientifio "gricu1ture rmd to the introo'lcticD of macbin8l'l. 
I consider that the machinery has Dot been adopted 
in thil country 'partly beoause Ollr- people hAve got enoogh 
of 1a.hoar and they tbiok that tbill machinery i. coa~ly 
aod that therefore thtlY need not llpenli, money 011 th.t. if 
on the nthel' hand a portion of tbe 8~icultnral labour is 
diverted, the Deed for ma.chinery would be felt. Ii maohi M 

nary is introdllced yon will tind thatwe will be ahIe to have 
intensive cultivation 'and produoe more a':ld we w,ll 
therefore be bet.tet' off. 
~ 16573. Q. T~ en you a.dvocate a policy of scienti60 
agrioulture in conjuuction with other industries P 

4 Yes. 
16674. Q. Do you Ihink there will be a large divemon 

of 1abour froin agriculture P .... 
..4.. It will take rl long time. I wish it csme sooner. 
16576. Q In tho Punjab w .... ""told that there would 

he some diffiaulty in diverting laltour from agriculture to 
~ndu8tryP 

A. I don~t kno,," the conditions of labour there. I am 
not in u position to .-peak a.bout. the Punjnb. 

10576: Q. Tn poragrarh 11 of your report you wish that. 
sufficient taTiff be put npf)O Englisb, J ap&neje and ~ther 
foreign good s untU at least I.ndia. is capable of fa voura.b1y 
competing aguill8t tbese goods. Of (Jouraa YOtt refer to 
cotton good. practioally. 

4. Y ... 
15577. Q. Would YOl1 go in for differenti.l treatment 

in the case of England and Japan P We find iu India 
that the compet.ition from Jap&n i, greater than the 
competition from the United JGngtlom. 'Va havo at 
preasnt. a duty of 11 per cent.. on pioe!) good. imported 
from Eng:and. Wmud you put 20 per cent. 01' a. higher 
duty on piece goods eomin g from Japan. Would you 
favour such differential treatment P 

A. Would we not "hen be treading on the ground of 
pref-erential tariffs P 

loG7~. Q. Do you think it "wid oeme und~r pre
ferenti61 beabnent to the United Kingdom P 

..4.. At]' 8Xp&rienoa ia that tbe J apaoes8 ATI ioles are not 
eqUitl to the .ample.. It i. also 3aid that tbeir ~rtieles do 
not IlUt long. I do- Dot think that we need worry ourselVet 
muoh about J tlpaD in the long raD. 

16619. Q. If it <oald b. d01l., would you objeet to it P 
.A~ It oomes under preference and 1 have given my 

view. on that. 
16680. Q. Do you want India to h • ...Jf ... ntaio.d in 

the matter of cotto. cloth 1 
.d. Y .... fer a. possible. 
15681. Q. YOll are Dot muoh apprebeoeive .bout the 

aombio,lltiOD of tTllIts taking place iu thie ~onntry) beaauH 
competition will be qu.ite lufficidDt to neutmlise the effect. 
of luch truste. ' . 

4. X... In paragraph -15 I d .. lt with that .. pact. 
16682. Q. Then you do not object to foreign .. pita! 

oomiDg to India.. Yon want only that the oompanies .hoold 
be ... ~iatered in Iodio, that the .. pital .hoold be iu .upoes 
and not iD eterling. aua that a oertain number of ,hares 
.hould be hold by Indians. Ia not that your pOIition P 

4. Y ... 
155@3. Q. Coming to your analytis of yOID' wantl you 

say I India wa.nts to impoae high ta.riffs on manufacturn 
whioh are made in other eountriee from raw materials 
exported frofn this connu'Y: We export cotton seed. 
from IndiRa Would you recommend bigh wilt, on cottOD 
.. eds? 

,d. Yeo, provided it would not be injuriaOJ to Indian 
interest •. 
166S~ Q. In the non claus. yon lAy - India wanto to 

imp08e a realriJO&ble tarUf on article. which she can produce 
or mapufloWre ia this oountry b,,\ owing h vari01l8 catlHI • 

• 
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ool'f'Cially _lIt of ellicient m .. l.in....,.. Ih. II.. not. b.ft -
able yet to make or procluce a .. che,ply .. tbr.e othAt 
oountriP8,' In C '8ee of export. you pnt" do.ty on Inch 
articl .. p _ 

A. Of conne I do not indude oill •• d.. On page 13 
I give a list of articles on whioh I would adt'ocste an export 
duty \,,;a, pragraph 41). 

165R6. Q. You will nol put. duty OD oilae.ru.. 
A. I pnrpoaely e.eluded t.em. 
15086~ Q. In your list you jnelude cotton. Y Gn want 

the cotton indo,try to he protected; but if the very 
materials by which you want the cotton indns.tr.f to be 
worked ••• y bobbin., if ~o. put 11 per .... t. duty on that 
would it not neutralise the effect P 

.A. Possibly, Sir. Put we can malre these hobbins in out' 
countr,... 

10687. Q. I have .ot neard of I><.bbinl beiag mode in 
India. 

A. If I am not mista1r:ell ODe or two firm~ in this Pro
vince told me tMt they wel'e making theee bQ~bins. At 
any ute we ought to be able to make t·bem. We have got 
Illi~ble wood in our foreAu. 

16688. Q. Yon ask for an increale of duty OD fi>tlt to 
three tim .. ita preBent doty. Why do yon reoommend 
that P Dr~ Besant. who>was examined yestel·dllY, said that 
the p1'6Seat duty en "'BIt ahonld be aholished. 

A. IJosaibly. Sir. the Dlitish free trade inBtino!a nreetilJ 
in her. Plea8e also m&l"k I WAS speakiug only of imporll'Yl 
salt. My uason! Are thPSe: The .only requ.isi~1 for 
the preptlTBtion of salt are a !tea CO:lllt and a bountiful_ufl. 
Heaven is plffised to give u' both of thf'le and vet yon 
find year after year salt onming in from Liverp"ool and 
other placet. With the immense salt Jnine. in &.jpntana 
o.nd with all the sea coast round the eoo.nh'y it BePIPS rather 
unfortunate that _e should ever aUow salt to be imported 
into thie country. 

15689. Q. When you incr.... thi> duty to th .... t;mes, 
'Would you 81&0 increase the eXe1se duty on the loeal manu .. 
factured salt to the same extent P 

.d. Not at .11. Local s.lt must b. cleape,. 
15590. Mr. Ja .. ,,«daJI D"",rlcadtU. l'r. lles.nt •• ked 

for the remova.l of the excise duty. 
16691. Sir Maner"j •• Dadab"oy: Is th.t BOP 
..§.. Then I m ... t withdraw my remark about her llriti.b 

free trade inf~tiDct. 
15692. Q. You s.y the excise ought to·b. reduced. 
.d. Anuther facto!' will come in, the factor of revt'Due. 
15598. Q. In the ..... of jute you WaDt to incre .. e the 

duty? . 
A. I have sa.id in paragl'aph 40 that lIecnnd hant: ;;,unny 

bags come nee of duty.. That is aU; there is not much of 
it. You have B duty at pt'esent. 

15;9'- Q. Under rn cotton you want to put an .xport 
duty 01 no. 5 per bal.. How will tb.t affect the pri'" in 
Iadia'P ,. 

..4.. I don't think it will dect the price. very much. 
It will come to about 2 pe.· cent. Une bale co.l. Rs. 250. 
T". duty ... ilI come to abont 2 p~r cent. 

16596. Q. Y CD •• y that our cotton field •• , .. "I"'bl. of 
yielding other crops and the wOl'ld's cotton production 
is yet f~ blJhil"ld the dema.nd. That js, you do not fear 
t[, at there wiJI b4J nO demand for our S)Otton P 

.4. I do not. 
15696. Q. Bllt then w. 3.'0 already prodneing noarly tbree 

times the cot.toD tbat we are conll-uming ill tbi,.: oountr"~ 
- and we are depmdr-nt UPOD our oxports of eottlJn to get. 

good prices for our a~ rum IturiMts. On aceount of the free 
export rf cotton OIlT agrioultur:st8 -are g-ctting higher 
pri ... for tlleir cotton. If you put .. daty it might have 
one of two eift'cts. Either it might depreciate the value 
of cotton or it mi!:{,ht reduce the export~. . 

.d, 1 om not .fraid of the esporte being red aced. W. 
are imp'.)rting more cotton gonds. and po8Bit.1y a.ll that 
.cotton might be utilised bere in the manufacture uf cloth. 

15691. Q. It will ta •• B.nral years for ... to uliliu All 
the cotton. . 

.if. On page 2 of my memora.ndum I have recommend
ed only on .xport duty of Ro. 6 per bllle (lb. 4IX"I, volu. 
R •. 250=2 per cont.) 

15098. Q. Yon .till .tick to th .. t view? 
.4.. Yes. That will be the mean. of keeping a littl. 

more cotton in the country, but atill there will be dcm&nd~ 
The world's productiOll of cotton ia far behind the demand 
in the world.· 

155?9. Q. In this aonnection you .. ,Ihat our field ...... 
capable of producing other crops, but they may . n'" be 
u I"'ying .. colton? 

.A.. I ... thinkin~ of this in yea1'll ... hen there w.. a 
~umper crop and p ..... feU. People are ol~y. od~uating 

their .... 1' .-.diag to the priGO il foteb.. (i.. tbi. 
provin .. lot I .... ). 

H600. Q. I .. odent.n' Lbat ynu idoo it to IIi... p .... 
ff'reIlce to the United KingO(lm .imply with a vi ... to 
bep liP the )iDe between th .. two countri-. the mother 
couutry and India, and in OTder to propitiate it. 

A. The choi .. of the world is Ipn to 7°U. 
106111. Q. Till Indi. ~.h ,,.If·Go_nme.1 and.f th .... 

i. econnmic lOllS to tbe (':oantry. yo-u would not fOf ~h. 
present advocnte Imperial PreferflDOf', would 100. P 

..4. 1 TeCOguiee tbe ,rinch·le. 
15602. Q. But JOG wonld not Pllt tho principl. into 

practice immediately' • 
A. Euept to the small 8steu\ that I have meotioned. 

whi("h WOD"~ caUIe India nny 10M worth menti(\aing. 
16603. Mr. Ja .. aada. V .. ""kad .... -Q. In p .... [lTIph 

11 of your .t.temfllt you bave giyon figlll'M of the value of 
the cotton bales tUllt were ttl ported to foreign oountriN· 
in 1919·~O. And you allO give us the va!~u, of the cottoa 
~ood8. inoillding twiat a1.d yaTn. impolted into the country 
In that y""'. from whioh 1 think ,OIl deduce the fnot 
that if MIl tbi. cotton were c.,nlumed ia lad,. probably 
IndiA would be made fIIelf·lupporlint; 10 fllr aI itl req;uire-
menb of cotton &1 e con.cerned. 

...4.. Y9, to a Jarge extent. 
16~1". Q. Yo. kcow th.t yoo iml!l'rt the her .Ioth 

especially frotn Lapcalhir8 P 
.d. Y ••• 
1660 •• Q. Wben yon I,avo to ..... v. the fin... cloth YOI1 

l,avo to u~e the foreign yarn. Do you thin k yoo would 
be able t" grow (lotton which .. ill give you. 6.n~ cloth. 

....4.. It i!l pl'luible. Ii countT1 whioh b88 produced at 
One time U e eotton that waa giviD~ QI the Dacca mUllinl 
ought to be obI. to pred .... "ch CUllon to-doy, And it i. 
the c.uty .of the- A~ricnltural depaftmetol. of Ule vlu'ionl 
provinces tu aN that luob a. state i. revived. 

1.006. Q. What h ... pre •• nted the agricolturi.t .0 f.r 
from produoing that killd of cotton P 

A. It is rather difficult. for me to go iLto that qno.tion • 
I suptnte udnlteratio.n nlUllt have been respDlllibJe for the 
death of the [«'ed. 

16~07. Q. Is it-becau .. it duos not pay 10 grow it P 
A. It dOM pay the agrionha.rittl if they OQuld pr~serve 

the purity of the leed, but when aduheration romel: in it 
do .. no~ pay. 

]6006. Q. You look forwara to tl,. any wh,n it will b • 
pOllible to COUtiume all the ootton that growl in thi. 
country, a.nd you. would then malre India .elf~oont~ined . 

.d. If my reading of tb. figurel from !lomb~y are 
correct, we are prodllciDg mora cloth of fine!' ,ua.lity tllan 
hefut'e. Our produ(,tion of piecegoods hlle lncreu.rod I'd 
quantity during reeent yeaH. La.~ year it incRa&ed by 
41 pcr cent. while tbe .. i. & falling 011 in the production 
of yun and twist~ 'JIbe total of production sDd im~rtl 
of yarn.-.. smaller than in the pre·war year 1918~1'. 
Tht'retore Ule conclusioD i. that. we are gt'tting more yardt 
of oloth f.or &mallf'r weight, t.hat is the finer quality. and 
provided these nrtiJidal humidifien are developed. I don't. 
wind importing for the purpose of mi.J:ture luffioient 
41lJ.ntitiee of eott(ln from fOTelgn countries even. But the 
grsl\t"r problem is for the Aglicnltnral department. of the 
9a.riouB province. to see that the long .tsplc OL-tton. J
produeed in the o('untry. 

1[,609. Q. Yon thiuk th..t tb. fa:ling off of tbe pro
duction of that kind of cotton i. due largely to Ule indiffer
ence otthe provincial A.~rioulto.l'Ill dl!partments P 

d. No. 'l'be ftgricoltul'81 DPpartment came iD only 
15 ,Mrs agn. The pTodllction Of this kind of cotton 
ceased 80 or 90 yean n.go~ I think the internal diIS&D.ionl 
and conata."t wan in the country were reaPODaibl.~ 1 
cannot definite], any what the Cftuae ill. 

15610. Q. U "de. para2111ph 11 yot make a .t.ta· 
ment which I would like lflD to elaborate.. YOIl Bay thRt 
the a.gricu.lturallabonrer 11 at prNept pai.} very low aoa 
th-at it is easy ill divert him to indWlbrlet wit·bout eatlling 
mach dialoCB.tiofi in agricmlture iteelf, and that when tbe 
W&gu of the industrial labourers are raised. the wagel of the 
agric.ultural bJ)O~n .180 must rise, sud all tbeN would 

-Jnean Il higher standard of life.. Am 1 to infer from thi8 
th,t the wages of the agricultural laboureH will nte 
.imultaneously with the Wn.geI of the indr:llirialIBbool'9ft P 

....t. It is an economio law that when one "ide: reaive. 
higher wages the olber sirie II)~I trill want to get eqUlllity 
in respect. of wages.. Aootbn thing is that when the 
aupp)y is: redu~ tile remainiag people mOAt be paid 
higher wagee, There are two fzwtt.JA. You take awar 
a few agrioultural lab(jurns to be> trained a. industrial 
l.bottrers.. The number of ftgricoltuf"sl laboureD will 
be reduced, and ",01 .. ill get high.r .. age.. Alao 



tb~TO i. tbilt 'act. A new indu8try mU8l DOOOlBUily 
pay higher W3b'"t'8. Tben the other aet of men will MY, 
U We can get. more wages theru and if }'Cu won't pa,. 
higher lta)!(l8 we would go thero ~'. 

lotHl. Q. 1 want to dl'llW JO'lf attcntion to thit. One 
of the s.rgo.ments for fr<'e trade tha~ we have had brought 
before this C(lmmi!llion is "hat if you divert thtt agriclli. 
turallal,O!Jret' from n~dcultnre to in"ustrias. a time will 
come .. htU r ndia "ill Dfot havo .uflieient food and whea 
everyone .ill. take to industrial lllbour and not to agricul
ture • 

.d. In nch a routiagenoy we wiU be able to protect 
""l'Olv68 agllinlt it. That W1\8 tho (l1l80 with England. 
It Waa once a. very prosperou- agricnltuml COUDtry~ and it 
haa becoma an entire;y indualrial oountry. Bllt "ill I 
suppose we have the 10180n of England b"Cor6 nl! .nd luch 
aoonti"goncy is a long way off. 1 bope the Indian statt's· 
ma.tl: will rise equal to the oct'881un and find the means to 
aomt-at the difficult". 

10612. Q. Don't you tliink tltat Indio. il 80 under-indus· 
tl-j.lueil that you need not contemplllte it at preaent ? 

.d. It is 8. matter for ollr grandson. to tbillk (If, poe-
.ibly not even for our IIODS. • 

. 15iJ3. Q. In your p'l'1lg, .. ph 17 ypo dmw what I may 
call a. gloomy picture of the Goyernment of Iudia's 6nancea. 
If ynu will permit nle I alhould Hay that you &~ very 
pe8llimi8tic in saying that the Indin1l4 budget mal' begiu 
... itb a. min'lS balnn~e of 20 "fOres of rupees. 

.4. You NO toned my figuro if I am Wl'GOg. 
15614. Q. I do not cluim to know more. But YGU soggan 

that this alate of affoirfi is goinllt to Inht bocAua8 you thiLk 
tbatelpen,jlture C'hunot btl (urtajled BUf,atJlntiaHy P 

A. If you qualify it witb U lubshntiaUy" I am :))"8' 

pand to ""pi it. But I lope th.! tho GoYerom,nt will 
try their belt to reduce e.lpenditure. 

16615. Q. Thcn.fore you inggest that the only possible 
solution for 811pplymg t1l8 revenue without tuiull the 
people directly 15 by pl'oteotit;g themselvcl8 by " wholelllit 
l)o1\ey of pl'otAction. Ia that what lOU .uggeiit P 

..4.. Y('I • ..plucHclllly, 
156l6. Q. Now let me put this t.o you. We bus been. 

told by aome witnosa,'s that if you put an import duty for 
revenue pnrpo!tcs it 18 all right, but if you. ha.ve ltD import 
duty fOY' purp0:JP8 of prolectioD. iml'ortl might become so 
l'>l.tt'icte,l that ft'\"unuo might ."fier. What 18 your view P 

.d. Havo I not mnt that argument in paragraph 12 
nf my note PAre .'"0'11 rufel'ring to the old theory that 
they oonDot go t~etLl;!r f 

16tH7. Q. Takmg UH~ conditions as th~', ate to·d\y, )00. 
are faced WJth a. Boimciua.,,08itlon wbich, aa you say, i, 
verging on bankrQpt(!y. You 'WRot at onee to launcb on .. 
policy of pl'Otection P 

..4. Not at oIl. If you .. ill kindly ... my p'J'IIgraph 
3S,II.ay: •• It is no rabid protection, that I advocAte. 
An1'llch thing might .pell ruin to .our country. Each 
artiele will have tp be e.lsmiued 'With refoNnce to our 
produotion. its eJ.1?Ort to foreign countries, the need for 
the IIIDle article lD those foreign countries, for what 
pDt'P03e tho artiole II med in th086 OQUlltl iell and wi,at the 
effect of retaliation ,., iiI 06 i Q our production. All these 
and macy m(lfe oon.iderationll enter into A discuII6ion in 
arriving at any COlIchllion.. Caution of the utmost kind 
il nooeuary. Knowledge of detail ia es.ontial. AC4J.uain .. 
lance with traJe condition. in fOloign oollutriea is Indill. 
peneablf ,ud any protdlve duty that may be imposed will 
kave to be ciNum.aribtd by all tbad ounsjdonrtions and 
.hoa.ld iu an, can be moderate." 

IG618. Q. You would milk. your prGtective duty InoliJ 

iu the beginning at nny rate, l\Il DO\ to affeot your !"O\".nuel 

conlid.rauly P • 
..t. I waut to make it 0110 of tho primal'Y consider&tions. 
lU61tf. Q. 1 think I am right In inferring from your 

orgum.ntl th.t ulLiruat.ly • pulicy of protection will mw.:e 
thB oountry very rioh. bcoaUle of tho i.ndn~trial prosperity 
.bat it .. ill inevitably btin~. 

A~ \~ ou can take that ~W'. I do Dot I;;now whether it 
neoe.al'ily fuUow. from what. I bne Aid. 

156iO. Q. Am I rilht in inforrinJ it ffOm your ar;;:u
lllIutl. 

..4. I ""nld not objeet to it. 
10621. Q. A policy of prot""lion "ill 0<10 tribute 10 tho 

riehe. of the country P 
.4. y~ bJ 'he indu&tl'ial denloptllent. 
10622. Q. In you.r pal'a~,"Tapb } S you give Ull figures of 

8:lForit dl1ring tbe yoof l\tlt1~2U and during 1\130'-21. \.\"bat 
do yoq think haa beeu ttI.1I _11M of \be iallioX oft in ex-
por •• p • 

.4.. Variou6 \}tiuses mu.~ have oontribllted ·to 'it, fol' 
iaotanoe, take ... w bidet aod .kina. There _ ia a brge .took 

of thOle pUrG'haaed in 1919 iu London·and. even in Italy. 
Tbftt might be one of the l'98!O1lll. for the falling off'. 1 
have ginn thp reuons. as far a. I cau, in tlle memoran~ 
dum that 1 have .applied. 

16623. Q. Whot do you think i. going to be the future P 
Will the •• poria fall furlher or will they ri •• P 

..4. I 'bink gentlem •• , like the Hon'ble the President, 
will be better judges of .ac~ thinge.. I eannot foresee with 
any accuracy) but tbere is the fact that we are importing 
]00 ClOret worth mGre than we are expGrting. 
156~ Q. TurDing to the definite lu~tioD8 that jolt. 

makl!, with rogard to t'he iuty to be imposed 011 oott-oll 
manufactures, excluding twist and yarD • • • -' 

.A.. They ate not meant to b6 conclu .. ive. They aT~ tug· 
gc8tiontt with a view to provokR diitluslion. 

lfi62r;. Q. In ,h. lint pl .. e I would like to .ok you why 
you exclude t.wist and. yarn. 

.4... BE!OtlUIJ8 ytlQ want It lot of yarn for your own manu· 
factures. Tho higher count. oanD&~ be manufaotured in 
this country. at RBy rate at present. My idea is th&t 
there should be a re~nlar tariff committee .si:ttlDg from 
J ear to 1(>nr to adjUit the tariff to tllU ohanging conditiolls 
of the ",orld. Any suggestion tha.t I make ean onlyapp1y 
to tbe present. To-day you are l;ound to' import a lot of 
the higher count.. If we include them then there will be 
no w.eAving at all. except of tbe smaller counts _y up to 
su.. Of 4O.t • 

16626. Q. AAsuming that you cannot get on without im
porting. wbat about tile lower (Ollnts P Would you exdu.de 
tbemP 

A. I wal UlldeT the impl'elSton that the imports of the 
lower counts are fulling oft. 

15621. Q. My:imprasion was that in 1:119 we impf'lrtt,d 
a large quantity .fth.lowor oounts from Japan. Pi .... 
He 11.1110 :V0Ul' figurel regarding import. of yam and yarn 
prodocod. 

..4.. I am .ony I a.m wrong. I haV1l not got. the 
figure, for 1919. But jndgillg from 1916·17 and 1920-21 
we haye been importing in 1iU'gcr quantities. . 

166~8. Q. If YOI1 are ilnpol'ting very large 9U8ntitioe.>s of 
tIte lowor ellunta from JapllllJ which compete With Our spin· 
uing industry here, woa.ld YOLI attn uclude tile lOWe\" 
counts alao P .. 

..4.. 1 do not mind altN'ing my vkw aD £"1' as "tbe lowel' 
counts are cGncerned. 

16629. Q. ill> you would nol "".,upt the lower c.unb! 
from dutyP 

A . .NG. If imports dl'e inerruing I would certai .ly not 
mind a small impol't duty. I wfluld atill put it ve'ty small 
indeed, beoanae aftal- all we w&n~ the yarn for O'b.r n:an"" 
factures. We have toCimpurt ya.rn. for onr mfUlilfactul'ing 
purposn. ~ 

16630. Q. ecoId you give uo ao id .. of what import 
duty you would hl've 00 the l.owltf countl P 

A. 1 would to ... liati.d with a 6 per cent. duty_ 
15631. Q. 8, lower conn ",.0'11 aean o.)u,nta below (()e.l 
.A.. Y ... 
lo6S2~ Q. If it il a hot that you a1"4 encouraging the 

Japanese .pinning industry at tbe CUlt of the Indian spin· 
ning irdu."try, would 10U Dot father bl'lve a 11 per {:Qtlt. 

d\lty, the same as YGu. hRye on ilnpoded doth? 
.A. Silt itOUl tbe point of view of India you require it 

fer tho manuf..,I .... of oloth 10" yoor people. 
16633. Q. B;t to UI8 your own:argument ynu are 10 keen 

to have the cotton wh.ioh groW8 in thia coantry o~m8umed 
ill this OY.Dntry. · ... You '.1 that the cotton which grows 
here ahouJd be coDsomed. ia tho oountry. If JOIl .Uo,," the 
free import Gf J&P&U~ yarn (Of have only a very small 
duty). it will enGQIU'&g8 Japan to take away ootton aud 
lend it back in tbe ,bape of ,arn to otlmpste with our own 
yam. 

..4. But you .hould migh the i.t.ereata of the haodloom 
W8anr in Southern India .u;ainat those of the miUownel'1l 
of Bombay. -rho 8_0.y mill ... n .upply .n Ih. yarn 
requ.ired and yet the1 may not aGupl, it at the .. me rate 
M tbe haodloom. weaYet' can buy from outaide~ 

lr,634. Q. If you P'NI'o. m6lll1U'U to get yllrn cheaper 
it;s another tbing, But tbi. i. &ltogether different. It 
i. a qll8ltiOD of feeding J _pan ., ths upe11le of the Indian 
mllDllfacl.urer. Why do YOI1 advocate tbatP 

A. I am aivooatillg it in tba inter .... of tho Indi.n 
hltoDdlOOlll W'8&'fft • 

1l;6SIl. Q. If .n impoIt duty o. Japan_ yarn en· 
cauragel the growth ot the 'Inoning industry here t'te 
price of mill*madt yarD will g4 dowa. Tht' U'gll~eut that 
would applJ to other artlclel would. apply ala<.) to JUG, 
w.ould it uot P' 

.d. U d_. 
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]5636. Q. Y on .uggeo~ for dileo .. i .... 15 por cent. 
duty. h th.t 16 por .. nt. import dntyand DO esci ... 
dut, ? Or i. ;1 15 per cent. import duty ODd 3l per coot. 
e.rue duty P 

..L I do Dot ad .... t. au exci .. duty at all. I do "ot 
mind either the abolition or the ret ... tion of the p ...... at 
ucise duty. 

16637 Q. Yon would not mind if the 3\ pn oent. 
iel.cil8 da.ty i. nmoved. P 

-A. You will baTe to weigh several facton in eonueG
tion "i~h it.. Bot; my imprel'lion b~8 been that we might 
reain it. 

16638. Q. Yon alBO _ommend an impert d~t1 on 
glass bangle.. YOIl want to> inc..... it from 20 to 40 
percent, P 
~ Because we are able to make toeso bangles here. 

Thorolorc I think that that portion or the gl .... industry 
shonld b. protected. 

16639. Q. Yon think that we .h.ll bo .bl. to produco 
for our requirements in India P 

A. Ye8~ There aPe now about 20 glass factories at 
work in India, ma.j~J, in the UniteJ PrHvinoes- and the 
Punjab. TbeY'priu{'Ilpally mnnufaciufe glus bangles and 
ohimueys. They tum over nearly Us. 40 lakhs worth of 
gl .... per annum and probably supply half of the Indian 
demand. Tbere i. no glMs indu9try in this Presidency. 
bu.t exude bangles HI'S made in a few p)acea. 

15640. Q. You say that Japen snppli.. 80 ,or oent, 
of the glasa: bangles. Of the ·20 factories in uietenee 

..-nGWf you oontinu('l, 1 are aitun.teJ in Ferazabad and 8re 
entirely engaged in the manufactllre of chouri glau. 
;:C'A. I thought that we could make them he.... Our 
oountry 'wulTodocing these bangles a littlt> while fig'O. 
If mOl'e reline bangll"B nrc not coming in, either our ladies 
will hnve to be content with eo under fe-rm of bongles or 
we will bave to improve our gla85 f&etories. ' 

15641. Q. At any rate an import duty will cn .. hl. 
you to improve your glass faotorietl P 

..il.. At any rat. it would effeotively stop a portion vf 
those impot ted. 

156~2. Q. You suggest an import duly on toys P 
.4.. Yea. 
15648. Q. Do yon think that we ""0' .hle to prod ... 

toy.? 
..4.. Yes. There are to~clay numerous ViUBges in which 

workmen are available who can make quite aa goo,d Joy. 88 

you can iOt from Japan. Have you ever seeD what arc 
.ruled Nakkap.1Ii toy.? I shoqld b. glad to produce .ome 
ellmpleB before you if Jon wan~ 

15644. Q.. 'Now I want to a~k you one or two q'JestiODI 
with reg&l-a to the foreign firm •• oming aod establishi"" 
themoelv.s hero umler proteotioD. YOIl say you would 
welcoml' them if it meaDS encouragement tAl our indulJtrial 
growth? 

..il.. Quite. 
16646. Q. W. ba •• bad some evide.ce in Madras to 

the effect that they would strongl, objed. to giving a free 
hand to foreign firms to come and establi.b thomsel ... 
bere P . 

....4.. I have not given a. free hand myself. 
1~646. Q~ You impose certain conditions P 
..il., 1 do. . 
16647~ Q. Beyond those conditions there arb .certain 

grievances. I wonder whR.t you hAve to .,say ~o regard to 
t h.... They say thot DO foreign firm would ogree to train 
I ndian.. Do you think thot there i. anytbing in tbat 
argumentP ~ 

..L Not if tbey are protected. 
16648, Q. Do you think tbat titer will tr.in Indians P 
..il.. I ""poet that at any rate. 
156'9. Q. [t i. s.id tbat foreign firms do nol treat 

Englishmen and Indirtns in the same way P 
.4.. Wh.re. 
15650. Q. In tho faotori., .. tabli.hed by E"gliohmon P 
.4... U you ara simp:y -referring to the soeial treatment, 

the I ••• oaid ahout it the b.tter. 
166:;1. Q. A. regardo trnining P 
..t. My itopreuions I hav~ already given. 
1665~. Q. Do you think tbat there ... i11 he no harm 

done' 
.d. Aboolutely DOOO, if tb ... condition .... fulfilled. I 

would welcome them. 
16653. M ... Mane :-Q. In your historical ... ount of the 

fiocol poliey of England you 0&1' .. T .... came tbe liaal 
otego of Gl;odstone from 1863 to 18tiO, whe" England 

,b.-no • completely free trading .. nntry." 
.do Yea. 

16654.. Q. In paragraph 11 you "y that it ....... t 
util Engl •• 11 bad de.oloped h .. iad .. tri .. t.o \he fuUotI; 
tateot that .be adopted th •• f,.. I .. d. policy. 

A. Y ••. 
1566 •• Q. 0. Ton m .... tbot there I ..... b.... no d ••• • 

lapment of induatlit'1t in England ainee IS&) P 
A.. There "88 dovelopment e\on after ISoo. 
16666, Q. W .. not ,here a v • ...,. 1 •• 11" development' 
.4.. Well, I OIInnot Icllyo. euctly. 1 .dmi, tt..t there 

was develo~mt'nt beyond w'hat it waa in 1860. 
16657. Q. Then tho at&toment .. t.o the fulleot .. tent" 

ia Dot qu.1te oolftet. i. it P 
.L It i8 to be tok8n iato ftCCOnat along with the other 

ltatt'meut. I bave mld6y namely: ,. At that lime the <:thar 
countries luoh u Germany. Frrnoe and Unihd ~tat81 were 
not in a dowloped .tale ao flU' &I indu.triea were COD'" 
cerned!' If yot', take tne two sentenc8I!I toJitethort probably 
yon will acce~ the aceuracy of my ttatomollt.. 

15658. Q. I ca •• ot. I think thM th .... h .. been an 
ez:ortnoU8 development in English mAnllfaoturoe. 

.A. Y OIl .ro ourely .. botler judg_ than I. 
15659. Q. As regard. deftlopmeut, it it. common knoW''' 

ledge that !.he industrie& developed enurmoully after lSIiO. 
..il.. If by" fIlU.s~ ~d.nt .. you .. nd .... 'oed that England 

did DOt develop later ont I muet say th.t it is not 
my int.ention. 1 was only aayioK that. 8118 was more 
developed the any other nation at. that timo. 

U(60. Q. I ... ept that qualification. In poragraph ]0 
or your Ulemurandum you. give an intel'f'lIting account of 
the views of the avcrnge IndiAn. He eel otb<T couotriel . 
pt'OBI·ering and devoloping illdn.~rio! and )1(1 !t"8 a 
majority of' these countrie:1 working undf'r a protective -
sy.tent. He thinks that it is to tho protceti'lo s"stem 
that they owo their pro.perity. Do yo. not thi"k th.t he 
h rath~r over--nting tr.e influence of protection P Do Joa 
think tbat b. is not likely tu he diaoppoint.d when"L.lind. 
that protection i. not everything? 

..il.. I don't think... Tb. Indian i. n".ble to lind any 
oUler explanation. After ali, I am giving you the Indian 
mind • 

1&661. Q. You give your own eJ:planAtion. You ear 
that the euential weakne81 of Indian industry il lock of 
initiative. 

..A... 1: &At tba.t i8 correct. 
16662. Q. I am only an.io"s to fina ont whcll,er the •• 

i. not a danger of a littlG diMppoiotment. It has breD 
argued before us that to proUct nn iudll&trv which abowl 
want of initiative ill really to prolong the cireomfltanoel 
which yeu younelf desire to remove OecftuJle if he j, pro .. 
tected he ruay Dot ~6velop the- neceuary initiativo and 
energy. 

A. I don't agree with it. 
15663. Q. 'I.'bat i. the view taken by t h. Sag.. Com· 

mittee • 
..il.. They alway. take it !hot prntection will .top 

growth. My po.ition in Ihi.. Of cour.. L)' the word 
L prot80tion' I mean a number of thingt'o Speaking of 
my own provincc if the Government for inlt&o<Je ahould 
come forwaid with "certain amount of &fIfliJdianee, B, "by 
purchasing a numbP.r of ,baret or giving a Joan over long 
term!t then tllef8 will be any smoant of capital flowing in • 
At present ,hale ia .. 80ft of want of confidence a.monlJ8t 
the people t-bC1nHlves and provided you gi "6 the initiatlv, 
you:rself and previded the people know that Govornment 
bo .. got • hand in it ond that .,'erything wenld he .. fo, 
I am p.neody •• rt.in that ""pita! would he forth· 
coming and people would ruab to it. -
1566~ Q. Thon yon lOy that thi. can b. done only bl 

protection • 
.L I was UBi .. tbnt word: in a mocb broader tenu~ 
16666. Q. Yon nae ill .. much broeder 18n .. tho word 

, protection! 
..il.. SORly. I have explained in a"other peragraph. I 

.hall j""t draw your attention to it. At the top of pego 6 
I have Rid: If Wbut j,. the remCl!J"llt prot.ectioo using tha& 
es:pression in its hwgesl; IBnBe 80 88 to include net merelr 
an import tariff .. but also evory net, policy or economIC
.Y8tem wldch makeS for the growth and promotion of 
industries of II cou.ntry.JO 

16~;j6. Q. In pnrcgrepb 10 YOIl nae the word 'pr0Sec
tion· in that wider 8eD18. 

...Il.. Y... Probably I ehonld have b •• n mo •• cautio .... 
16667. Q. Comiug to pemgraph 20 abont the .".dition. 

onder whioh you would allow fo,eign tir .... t.o .. tabliah 
themlJelYeI in India.. You fay ,. give II cMnce to Indiana 
to 8ubscribe for a certain portion of the .bar., in tbe 
eoncern.u 

.LY ... 



156611 Q. Woold you allO loy down .... ome of the 
witafuca bave. that a fJ'OportiOn of the .baTei mutt alway. 
b. held by Indi ... not only'" tbo time nf Solation bnt 
throughout tbe Hfe of the oompany. . 

.A.. I .. on't rtot,iet posterity like tb.t. It .11 depeDd. 
upon the cbanges tb&t mifht take p1ace in the buaille8S, 
trade and 1'0 IDany things. should think that a definite 
period of 10 or 16 y8&T8 wooli'Suffice. 

15669. Q. Yon would prelOribe a definite peliod. 
A. The rule .. ill belbe.. but tbe GoverDment will be 

.. t liberty 10 alter it. 
lO670. Q. Supposing a OMi:nlD number of shares haa 

M~n lubsuribed for 'by IndiansJ Ilftnt to know whether 
Auyof those Indiantt could seU tllsm to EcropaanB after 
io:ationP • 

.d. Aftl'l' a certain period P 
16671. Q. After Dotation. Would ro,; wish Ihe .hares 

to be continuaUy held by Indilma P 
A~ Well. It i. a }'eetraint on contta('t. I WH8 Myself a. 

lawyer. I would never FlJt nny suoh ft>straint un the 
a...ntionl of a man. The in,tinct of a busioet8 4l&n i. to wen 
to a man. bd ho & European or an1 other. who pays him 
five rapefs more. 

156.2. Q. Then, I gath.r tI,.t you would DOt impo .. 
Ineh !'eltrleliou8. 

..4.. 1 wonld leavo thete tMugs alone. In tho b.inning 
only I would My t.ha\ '0 much perC4tntagl'l .houlJ be beld by 
Indian. Dud the ree-to 1 would leave to pueti'cily an.d to the 
circumltances prevailing at tho t.im~. • 

1661 a. Q. In l"U',,!!raph 33 yo. gh· •• li.t of the .rlicloa 
00. which Great Dritrun grant. rrererence. 

A. T1.at i. to the beot of my knowled&o. It may be 
that you have to add or 8ubtrnct. 

15U74. Q. The", i •• nly cn. ..mark whiel, "th.r 
IUl'pri.f'S mo. You any that most of the articles ~nt'ntioned 
in '-he Hit are raw materials.. 

.tl. Y ... 
16676. Q. Looking down the Jilt, I nnd tbat the abo •• 

ftatement wonid need qunHlicaticn. Do yuu eRn- tea B raw 
matelilllP Vo you call a motor oar Il raw materinlP . 

.4.. 1 thought that 1 had excluded motor {)81'1. 

16676. Q. YOIl 8ay that moat of these aTe \'AW materials. 
You .. y that t.obacco it a raw materinl. Tobacco i. both 
raw and manuraeiuTrd • 

.tl. Vorl little of manufactured tobse.. get. into 
Eugltmd. • 

16677. Q. Englaud give. pre'.",nce bolh to tho ra .. ~nd 
manufactured tubncoo. 

A. Probably it doe.. I .... the .talemen! is nol quite 
aoouut&. 

1.678. Q. As far as I unde,'atand ~h. Engliah t.rifF. 
they do not III a rule tu raw material.. Tht"y tan a free 
trade tariff nnd only put taXIS on a tmall Dumber of artieles 
from whioh thoy try to get a large r«'V8llue~ 

.tl. Y ... 
10619. Q. And tbat AI a rul. on finished artid... I 

mise this point bocau88 1<'0 go on to lay that it i. .igDi. 
fioont that 110 pl'eference ie given to the Cltiouiem or 
Dominiona on taW cotton. There i, no duty at all on 
raw outtoD, in England. How cMllhe give preferena· r 

A. I .... 
16680. Q. You rathn lugg •• t in tbat paragraph I.m. 

ulteriol' object. 
.A. I don't quite follow yon. 
16681. Q. Why dOJou •• , Co That it aignificant." Wbt\t 

do you mt'iUl by the word .. aignificRnt .. there P 
.4.. 1 waa under the impresaion that there W8I 1\ dut, 

on raw cotton. Of connte If COlton it. not. at all tued" nO 
queltion of preference ariaol. 

1668». Q. You Were under th. imp ... "ion that cutton 
"sa tued. 

A. Y ... 
156SS. Q. Tl,at i. Dot 00. 
.4. B\lt. Sit, may I 8UJ('ge.t one thing P Assuming that 

lb.l'e i. no ta'f on ootton. at pr.acnt, t'lould !lot Engla.nd 
t.az Amerioan GOtton and leave Indian oGtton (reer WuuJd 
not that be a pleferecce? 

11)684. Q. \\'hat tu:ing their own raw mt.teriala P 
..4. Not tbeir OWD, bllt Amerioan.. But perhaps I had 

better not }luran. it. Thil is only au aftft.thoogbt. 
166~fi. Q. Could India lupply tho grad.. of cotton 

.. hi,h England Imporla from AmorioaP 
A. llo YOIl mea" long .tapled ",,!ton PH .... a •• 1 that 

qU8tion arillOa 1'b. m~r& fact t.hat we oannot lupply the 
~ parliouial kind of ootton nf«l uot }1revent England from 

Bivina' U8 a pl't'ffrenoe OD such cotton u '\ft could supply. 
lOOIloS. Q. I have DO dOl1b~ th.t if England imp .... a 

a\l.l1 OIl raw 6Ot1o», ab. win gift pref.arellCe to 1mb. but at; 
pmen' Ibo ... ia DO duty on <>Otto". 

A. Yea, if there it DO duly on cotton at all, my c.b5et
v&fion does not hold ~ood. 

166~7. Q. Sir Uaneekjee Dadabhoy questioned you with 
It''gal'd to yout" propoaal for increasing the dl1ty on salt. I 
nnderstand that yell would 19V1 an excise duty. a.nd would 
ni,ls the import duty to tbre3 times the pt'~ent exciiO 
dut,' P 

A. Yee. 
16688. Q. The .. ei •• duty i. Re. 1·4-0 a mannd. 
.tl. Yea. 
1Ii689. Q. r looked up yesterd ... the ineid.nce of that 

duty and worked it out; it is 80mething under three AnDas 
a head P£>f &nnuma 

.tl. Yes. 
16690. Q. We were told by ODe distinguished witness 

that it is n \'9l'J' beavy oho.l"~e nn the poor people. 
.A.. Did you take the whole of salt revenll~ into ac .. 

count r , 
loSD-I. Q .. Y E1iII tho incide-nce of the whole salt revenue. 

At preecnt the ucite duty and the impnr~ dllty are f'qual 
and the incidence of the revenue collJ.'cted from bo~h i. the 
amount of taxation Idio:i toD. Mit. I W;.lnt to ask you 
what effect on the price of salt your lH'oposal would haveJ 

nlunoly to raise the import -duty by 200 per C6!it. whilo 
loa.ving the excise duty 88 it i. P 

.tl. I don't think that it "ill .Ifeet the poor 1JlIople. 
16692. Q. Whatabout the price? . 
A. ~ don't think that it will .If,,,,t the pri". or the 

Indian salt. at all. It will affeot the price of th9 imported 
u1t which 1S consumed mostly by the bigher clilliaell. 

16693. Q. Could yon give me any instanea .nne there 
ia a high import dotYt and the price of the indigenous 
m&tc'u'jal is not railed by it ~ It is generally accepted tn.'lt: 
"hen you pnt.nn an import duty, tile price of the indi· 
genous product i. thereby raised P 

.tf.. Pro..-idt>d. both the goods are nf the SAme quality, 
but when the adide i. altogether different, the pri(le of 
the indigenous article lIeed no" be mitred. The oo'.lntry 
sa1t is the dfll'k talt, whel'eM t.he salt t.ha.t is imported ill 
tablel!alt. They are practically two di1L-rent articles. 

1.694. Q. I unde",tand that qnit. good quolity of •• 1t i • 
prod....d in the .. It miD" of tho Punjab and tho Samba. 
lake ia Rajpata.aa P 

A. I don't thir.k that th.y •• \lld be eall,d table .. n. 
They lue no doubt liner tban _wha.t we make in .It fields. 
But they ar. not like tb. imported salt. 

15695. Q. However you don't think that your propotal 
would raise tbe price of salt. lD&IlufJwtured in Iodia? 

A. Nothing appreciable at any rate. 
15696. Q. 'fhere M one othprqueati.on. In pamgraph 42 

you. IUggest that there should be a permanent Tariff Com
mittet', and y01l8oggnt that it .hould conei.~ of not more 
than nve or lIi:s member., each to repretent 0-08 large pod. 
Why do you slIgg .. t tba. only the perl. ahould b ..... 
tJl'8.ented on this Committee P 

....t. Wt'li. Dothing Yery important except Lhat tbey are 
_tres of trads. Tbe ports poople ... iII b. in a better 
~;tion tban inland peopJea 

1;;697. Q. By trade YOI1 m .. n tho cent ... of f.reign 
tratl. only? 

A. Y 01. The work of the Committee will be to adviu 
any ollaurs to be made in your tariff lllws. 

J &698. Q. Are not there other important int ..... 
de.ted ? 

A. I havo no with to qUdlTeI if you want to aold. 
166!19a Q. I W8I thiuking of the agrioultllral jD~mat.t 

nry largelY? 
A. Ther. i. lb. Government of India .hich i. ..pp ... a 

to be tbe ttUlte8 of the agriaulturista. . • 
16100. Q. Yon trust,lb. Governme.t of India .. regard. 

the agricultural inter •• P 
A, I do. 
1670\. Mr. BM4.·"·Q. Tou ray in yo ... writt.n ltate· 

~ ment u,r do nut vlBw with diafav-Gur 8.Dy .u~h dt'velopment 
provided Engluhmen eoooemed domicil. themaelvH in 
India. for the time being, employ their-capital on tile bali. 
of the rupee and DOt. on a MerUng basis, give a chauce to. 
Indiel to flU hleri.be for a oertain J»OriioD. of the abara. no 

Vou •• ggeat the' Ibey ohonld gin • ".nco to Indi ... 
to .. b.orihe f ... a certoi. portion of Ibe eba..... I want to 
Imo .. definitely wbat lteI" JO" _Dt to take in Ibia OlIO' 
nectif.lu • 

A. You logiolat. empowering lb. G .... _m.nt of I ndi& 
to p ..... ib. end fro.me ral •• to 6x th. proportion uf the 
,harfs ferr tblt tiroe being. 

1Ii700- Q. You would·a1 .. fu: lb. period for tho lime 
being P 

A. I "iD I...... thet to th. Government of India. 
When ruIoo are framod .... der the authority of & legiala-



tin 8Daci:mmt, they will hay. the ..uotiOD of the 
JegioJ.ture .nd tboy "ill b ... t;ODd .. an Act. 

16703. Q. You _nt to legi.l.te th.t. certaill p .... 
I',,...ion of .1. ",,~ital.bonld I .• beld loy [diana' . 

.4. Ye. . 
15iOi. Q. Then y.;u JI!ly u train onr mn: in Jft • ..m.tI! 

kinds of work from the lowest to that higb.at !'onn of bui· 
nen OC'llneeied with tbep&rtieolar indlletr.v:' What a.,tion 
do JOU .allt to take in thi. C'oun..,tion P What gQftrantee 
wil you ha't'tl t.hat tho~ linn. wl.o staft bnein"" inlndia to 
g'tlt the benefit of the protectin tarii! ,,"m train our meu 
from the lowt"8t to th" l>ighHt foml of bu.iD_ P 

.A. TI at ia rather a difficu't quc~t.ion for me to auawel'. 
The indultriaJilts eould givtl you bl'tter information OD 

that point. 
'15705. Q. What do yo .... ally moon P 
4. I mean thai guarantees and Il'Cllrilit't .. honld be 

provided wbleb WJuld ensure the training of Indiana in 
then radoriea from the lowest to the highest P1'OCf'stll!l, but 
... to th •• hor. tb ... goarant ... ,boold take I th;nk that 
you should R"k tb ... indu.trialiab. 

15706. Q. You want to have tome gl.unutep8 without 
whicb JOu won't ulluW'"'for"ig" fil ma to be elhllHish"d in 
Indi.a 'P 

A. No. .Ma.y I cite a case P I hnve bee" trying my 
best dnri"1t the 1a1d year to Ira.in ono man with a GOVeTll. 
ment aobolarahtp iB h.vdrogenation in England. I haw 
Tlot been able to find a factory \vi~ he could be teo.:eived. 
Of coune nobody i& bound to tdmit him. 

15707. Q. YOll told Mr. J"mnad .. J}wark.d .. tl,.tin 
the iuterests of the weave" of Southern l'l1dia, .-roa would 
not impD!8 a duty 00 yarD e-ven OD lower COtlIl?& Y CtV, haTe 
mentioned in your written Itatement that JOu do not like 
to see your raw cotton exported to foteiga (Wllntri81 and 
then come tack in tb~ .'Iape of llieeegcc>dl or any m.nu· 
faotund article. 

A.V ... 
'16708. Q. In the inf< ... st. of Southern India you would 

tke b lee your f'8,W cotton uported to JapBu and then 
. come back in the shape of yame. 

A .. YOQ cannot take eac .... proprsi'ion by itself~ As I 
haTe I.dd in pnrngraph 388 nnmbc-r of faetof.s enter into 
this (lonsideYB'jon and E-Ilch case will have to be jnd?,ed 
after t.,king into $\COOUlit all thflBe f&Liors. 

16709. Q. For the •• pply of low coun.o, Jop.n b ... to 
_ depend entirely on the cotton imported from India P 

L What is W011le, from Southern Ind.&. 
IM'lO. Q. Do you mean to s 11 that the intereAhi of 

Southern Indh sie sometbing bigger tban the interests of 
India as a whole P 

..1. 1 waut spinning faotod .. to •• ..tablishoJ in my 
province. _ ~ 

16111. Q. You rewgnisethe principle of proteetion P 
A, I do. 
15712. Q.. But o.t U18 same time I do not undentand 

why you. do not recogniliG tile principle of prote~ion for the 
spinning industry in this country. 

A. If by that m ..... yOll ean hav. fa.tori .. earoblioh..d 
in this countr], I will certainly agr<>e. 

16713. Q. W. caD =1, teke India as a whole. W. 
cann.ot take a province or a class P 

A. If yon .top all cbeaper suppli .. for & corteln period 
tbe consumers will 1,8ve to sllffera As 'they will have to 
l'ay hi~ber prices, you cannot IHl.Ve protection at aU. 

16714. Q. J Qst now you said that YOll want al eapel' 
suppliel of yarn for tbd wcll'Van of ;.oonthern India and 
therefore JOU do not wvnt !o impose a duty on Jam P 

.d. It is one of the factora'in determiniag the rate that 
i, going to be levied on imported yam. 

16716. Q. In tbe Ii •• whioh you be". mode out ill pAm' 
grapb 41, regarding articles on which .roo soggest an.eJ:port 
dbtj you inelude jute m&onfactaree. You want to increase 
the duty ou iut. manufactur .. r When yOll impooe a duty 
on the rnW ma.terial, YOli want thRt to be retained in the 
oounb),. Wh"" YOIl put a duty on manufaclund iute I 
don"t qnite lIndel'8tand what yeur intention is P -

.A.. That is purely meant for r",.enue purpo!es. .lute 
maDnfactures are the largelt. if I am not much mistake.", 
manufactur.. exported from India. We hold m..... or Ieos 
amonopoly jn it exceptiog of course Dundee whieh U A 
great f ... ~or. I think that \Te might Il>ake 1OIIl0 money for 
the tio'Ver:unent of India out of it-.. 

16716. Q. Are you quite correct ... hon you say tbat thia 
...".'t handicap the jnte industry, for, would Dot people Dnd 
some Iubttitute if the prioe is hi~h P 

A.. Here yOll havs to remember that this is a thing 
whioh will hR •• to be .hifted year .. frer year. Yon con at 
ODCI lee how the current ia Bowing and can .Iter it if 
"""""""'Y • 

16717. Q. You 1m .... tho1 Lhe jut. trade ;. i. a 01 .. 
p-.i.tate P 

.d. W .I~ I h ... b •• rd abont it. 
15118. Q. Wbe.. ti" price of jute ... hilth, did DM 

G1!nnanJ iU'I'ettt -a BOn. of substitute, M~J ba.p mad, GUt. of 
papen P 

.d. &t th"", ....... dUcov.,ed yory IOOIL on.- ...... 
.. met.ing like the pap .. boot .. 

1&7111. Q. Whe. the pri"" ..... r.t np. Oil ...... Id tr~ to 
find II aUMt itote and when the p:ice iI cheAp., OM migb' 
DOt mind very much P 

.t. I would _lob the elfeet of tbi. duty "n the ind ... ,.. • 
If it affects the induatrJ I woold remove it lAtl!l'~ 

16720. Q. lIav.j .... any.pecw kn."ledge o[ jut.' 
A. I b .... 
16721. Q, h jute gro .... in tb;. conntry P 
.A. Y H, in the Vi~apat&m diltri",,-t. 
16122. Q. What do you make out of it P 
.d. Goany M.~fJ and gUlln,. cloth • 
1572S. Q. Wht .. d. von .. n tbem P 
A. Set.d out. • 
16721. Q. You export to other counlri .. P 
A. Yes. 
1672 •• Q. How many I .. ",. are the .. P 
A. I have no idea. but. I Sttpp0!8 lometlting like 40 to 

60 tboUBand Ipindt~. 80mP ten yearl._go • lam M a". 7 
takht WAR inveated on this indn.try iu one footory alonr. 

15726. Mr'. 8f!llha!liri A.Yl(UI
• -Q. F rom your m.mof'l,o· 

dnm it'ta cle.r thl\t we 10 Madrl\l ,'tre '1erl baokward and 
our people 8!'e nnwitling to P'tt capiLLl in itldll-trialenter· 
prj""" ODe re8luD for thia i. that theH~ are not litany big 
Cfi.pitaliste: in tbi. Presidency P 

A. That .. "hI "0 money i. forll .... ming. 
157'27. Q. Yon have antW8red Mr. Maut that i r GnvrrD~ 

ment take. aD intel'Nt in the industry that wnoJd be- an 
indu,c911leot to the Imall capitalists to briog forward their 
money and employ it. itt iDdu.trial Btlterpn.e. P 

.d. Y... • 
1572S. Q. Alao, if there is a proteoli.e duty thell Ih.," 

poop}, would not be afra.id of 100inJ( their mon<ftJ and wo ... ld 
willingly invett tb"lr money in miU.. That ie tb. poaifion 
fO far Be Madral is concerned -p 

A. Uudoub,edly, ·Sir. 
11">729. Q. So far a. Madra, is ... n~ ....... d, you will .~. 

vnca.te Goverament takiug an in~t; in the ilJduatriu and 
giving protectioD P 

A. By fI taking lntereat n I do not nec!,sQri1y mean 
taking ahues. Giving B loan i. enough:. 

15730. Q. And I think you ar. attempting eomething 
of that kind in Rajamundry P 

A. Not e:oe!.ly atlempting. My bin it in iIIP .tage af 
coDsideration. 

16731. Q. A. number of question, .... re put to you .boot 
foreign capitalist. establisbing linn! here. A ,ignifirant 
question ,,&I put to you. by the l"resident about. the differ
entiation between Englishmen, GermanI, and JapaneH. 
Take fer ... mple a "laat factory. Tbi. indu.try is mucb 
hetter deyeloped in Belgium. Sappo.e a Belgian firm and 
a J apane,s firm allphed: for the estahlit:hlHent of a gla.el 
factorf in India, -and both of them andertook to trai.n OUI' 

men. Would you not pr .. fer 'ne .BeJgiana OOcaute they 
beve ~ a namber of expert. "ith tbem and ... ilI be able 
to tra1a oar 1Ben better P • 

.L I think this ia covere,l by IDJ propa.ition fJI.!t.r 
tAi.g. bft.g ",..ai, lhe Englisbman ahould be pNferred. 

15732. Q. No ... • about all im""rt duty Oil yara, eup. 
posing tbere i", an import duty, there would be nothi .. g 
to prevent. the spi"Jliug mill. putting tb~lr own priceI 
and therebX conBiderably handicapping u.. bendl .... 
industry. There il now competition between the handloolD 
and 'he pr)1J81'lODIII indaatriee. S1O.ppoeiD!(, a duty i. 
impoaed npon yarn it would have tho effect. of preV"t1lting 
f\d'eign ,.111 from Ot>ming in .. eMily .. it would other
... ise do. Tbis would .•• abl. the 1'< .... n .... ho ore •• gaged 
in 'Producing yarD in this country i.o put t.heir pricttl up 
and thereby to a eoDsid ... ble .. root cripple tho ha.dIoom 
industl'1. 

A. It i. a poseible eft"eot, bat I do .'" thi.k it .. iU 
.... e88&rily foil .... 

16733. Q. At _t tbere .. no duty 011 yam and ...... 
oequenUy tb. hsndIoom indnatty ia ahle to .01 yarD 
cheop. If you I'nl " duty on yan wo.1d yo •• '" to thai 
ment bendi,"]> I be bandlvOm industry P • 

.d. It all dependa npon the .xt"Dt of tho auty. If it • 
is a Imall nne it "ould nat have much I)fect. The 
propooition that yon etate ia fairly C41rrect, in certain 
cireUJUtancee. 
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167", Q. I am ansilJlUl that u betwe81l. the haadl00m. 157'46. Q. You J~gaile that the resuh of hi. writings 
indllstry and the ])OWei' 100m induetry thne tlhould not be after nearly 7u J'e~ d; took 70 yen. before the vested in .. 

• & pouibiHty of OlJ8 of tbem cruBhing the other. t~trts who had en.trenched themaelvel behind"'the prfJtec.-
A. Certain1y DOt, but IOU can dilOt .. ver it after ODe me walle were dlsturhed but the rC!Ult of hit waitiu2e 

year. was after 70 yeara to completely ehangfll tbe tiscat poli~, 
1673 •• Q. ADa yo. can remo .. it if yoo like P of England P 
.d. YEI, the moment you 118 that it iI barming the ..d. YeA. I may alief he permitted to bring-to YOM 

handloom indo.tty. notice, Sir Montaga. that my point of vilflW W 8Upporled by 
16786. Q. Now, with rf'g&n1 to the qJJe.tion of prefer- otheor bj8~Ori.1t.. I mAy nnt have the book here jast uew 

eDOe, you are to lome extent in favour of preference to but J believe it is Armitage Smith or the gentlt>man wh~ 
tbe United 1{ingdomP wrote the book If Landmarks of FiiCal"Pollcy" thllt Aid 

.d. y~_ th'lt; until 1820 free trade was- nn'in dem .. nd i~ Great 
16737 •. Q; That iJ on gro."d. of ae".imeat and groti- Britain. 

lndeP 16746. M~. Coyajeo.-Q. Mr. Townsend Warneri. the 
A, I would prefer 1he word I gratitude·. • author. I thin» .. 
16738 Q. I know you wonld prefer it, and that i. why .d. 1 thank you, SiT. 

I llited tl.at word. If tbat i. your Yeaton, wonld you not ]5741. Si,. MDlItagU WeM.-Q. In a uoo'k by P,o:essor 
rather like thAt lndia Abonltl give a dire"t cctntribution to Gides it i. stated ... In 1786 Pitt carried through an agree .. 
EnlZland for the purp ... of ma.intaining the A1"llfy and the mcnt wit~ ~rance ~'acticnlly establ~hiug free trade." 
Na:,,1.P 'J be )ink would not be destroyedJ aud the However, It IS only a little mn.~tf'r of hIstOt'Y. 
grahtude would still be e:.tpnt&scd P .A. I would not have taken nbjeetiou to yOUl" remark 

..L I hop •• bir, 10U bave heard of a word' Kappamu I but for the faot that a 2'reat ooon(\}Dist who has. sbaped the 
in Telultu. Any c1ah pa.yment like the one yoo. propOie economjo history of Europe has been called tt .. mn.n 
would sound, to the average Indian at any rate. a. a.ort called Ada.m Smith.u 

of 'Kappaomu' or tribute paid by a labject State to a 15748. Q. I should next like to refer to a deduction 
sovereign State. It will not indioate that €'quality of which yon dl'&\T fl'om an hi •• oricml f"et, In paragraph 13 
partRPrithip whicb we bn:re been claiming. ana I w\1uld yon mention that the Oni!ed States commenced a policy of 
like to be a fl'Pe ps:rtnpr in tbe Em; irt). My objection iB protection in 1816, continued it up to this date and to-by 
more vr lel!.seatimenta1. her lr.de ia the la~"t in the world. Would it be pquaUy 

15759, Q. Don't you think '",bllt it would be better from aectlrate to any that the Uuited Sbtes adopted the dol!ar 
the point of view bod! of the Teo,.iver and of the givt'r, for rntb~r than the -sovereign, or that the.\- adopted the principle 
the ~ne to be able to tRy ; U I take eo much .. and f r tbe of 8 Repablio rather than a eOT_stituliollal monnfohy, Rnd 
other t? lay: U I givE'.o much" P thel'efore tba.t tl'a.le is the larget4t in the world P 

.d. I would gi'V'& th. llflmo reply u I gat's to Sir A. It eannnt be. beeB-tlBe hi9torr does. D'lt support it. 
Ibrahim. How wl)uld you then diatiElgoiah Afghanistan 15749. Q. TI:at !tatement i. I think quite Q,(lcnrate, that 
from England. We arepa.ybg Afgbauilltnn lomething, but he Uni~d Strl~J8 uses the dollar and is a RE"p'loiic and its 
we are IlOt partners of th~ SRme Empire.. I quite a~ hade is very large! 1 nm auggesting that your tODO-lusion 
that it does Dot necenarily follow that the link;" lost, but is not based on ~ipntifie pri.nciples. 
stil1 ( prefer thi' tariJf preference. ...4.. 00 you mean to .tate that the fact. tnat the 

lti71(). Q. ~ow, about tile qUl'II'ion of tha depletion of Unit!d States had b .. oome a ReplibHc affected its industrial 
agricllituTallabouf. I hupe you agtee that there is 'Dot d£veIopment and trade P , 
tnu. danger in tbi. Mad, ... Pre,iden.y. Yon find that 16i60. Q. I think it had 'very little ,ITe.t. That iJ 
there i. DO~ enough work for the men now living in tbe whAt I feel myself. I lnere1y sbtu that your deduction 
field. and a large number of thelU emigrate. does not nC0888!uily follow. If a revolution in China 

.if. Yet: they have Dot got enongh work. brfJught about n. republic and aI, industrial growth subse· 
16141. Q. And 60, theta ill no obance in this presi· quently took pTaeftl it might be nrgued following 1.0nr 

denoy of tlgrioultuI'& .ufi'ering by industrial d.eV'~lopment' method that the revolution in Chin& was 1"eSPOIl!lule 
A. No. They have "Qot enougll work. and that jll "hy fOT its industrial gl'Owth.-

tl-.eyaN golag to Bllrma, South Africa. Auam. etc. (No ans1\'&r) 
16742. Mr. Coyaj ... -Q.. Yon teOOmmend the adoption 15161. Q. No .. inparograph 14 you quote Yr. Armitage 

of the principle of Imperial Preference and you bave pomted Smith. Thi, is jUllt one more deduction I want to refer to. -
. out that there iA ~, although somewhat limited ICOpe, You .y; U Htt says tlmt raw mA.tel'i"ls and foodstuff's 

for the tlppli\.'8tion of Jmperial Preference. Now, Sir, yOQ together cilunt for nearly ';"5 pel" cent. of GRat Brit,,'\in-s 
are aware that prMCl'e1lC8 hu been edended to some Indian imports. while ~nauufllctured good. are 75 pet' cent. of her 
commodities both by the United Kingdom and by Canada.. total exports: and-that tlli. is not the case with any otb"er . 
The faot that we have already receiy-ed .orne Imperial Muntry# If this argument iB cornet then surely_ we in 
Preference, would not that render easier the tLeooptance Iudi" will hsve to be cla88(>d along with thBSB other' 
of thil principle by India P It not that a l'eIIson for our countries which a.'optec\ protection." I do not undeT" 
adop~ng the prio.oipleP abnd tile cau.e and effect~ AU other conntries import 

.d. Ob, yea. You may take it as one of the reMOna raw materials free and foodstuff. free. I do not und«-
but I do aot put it on that ground. stand will yon deduce tbeNfTom that India ought to have 

167'8. Q. I IOggt'lt that thell!' is po~ merely a political Q. !lrotectioniMt poliO}'. 
ground. Prt'feranro hM t-een shown to u. already. Sop.. ..A.# If JOU jUJ.t lee there, Armitag.'! Smith Wall trying 
poH in the w.y ot t-eCiprocity lOme Oominiolll made an 00 get out of the ar:n:JmeDt that was a.dvan.-ed agam:l;t free
uifer to W!I of escbnuge of economic conceaaioDa on fqual traders. Tbe arlCuurent was tllRt Ameri,,!". Germany 
term.. Would you haye aD, objection to falling iu with and other- ooa.ntlies WMnl a pnlicy of protection had been 
\hilt offer P aJt1p-ted, had prospered a. muoh .. Englnnd. Why than 

.J.. Provided it is to the inte-reit of India. Equal;ty ,honld we ·have free h'&de in England. P Th'lt 1V~8 tho ~ 
alone doet Dot mean it i, of benefit to India. That is why argument that was &dva.ncM. Ha met that by uying 

• I iualify it in that way. that it did not apply to England. beoallse England was 
6744. Sir Moal4g .. Wsb6.- Q I heve beet. readiug importing 76 per cent. oftho raw matednls .Dd food.tuff. 

r.rur papt'r with very great. interett anI\. it 88eroe to tne that And exporting 76 per cenl of manllfaoiurei goodt# H, 
It pt'f'R8utl the an.e very fully from a certain point of view, wu distlDt:lluhing England from other ODuntr!~ wbich 
but tbere.re one 01' two point. upon whirh [ ahould Uk!:! to had Adopted protection. Nnw. I say if tAi. i. a correct 
.sk for lOme information. Now, fil'ltly, .iu" regard to yonr clcunficatitm. India mlut fall into line witb America and 
history. In paragrAph 'I, you .. y At until the ,ear 1820, Germany. 
there WY Dot the alightot demand fOT free bade i. Eng- 1I)1·)~ Q. I .ee: it it- based on .. n 'if', You 88y 'if his 
land." If I remem~r aright, a m..ln called Adam Smith argumE-fit iI correct.. On page S~ I think you wmmarise 
put forward a book in 1775- atron ... ly proteatlng againat aU more or less completely the- a.rgtll!\ents in f .. "our of free 
th818 pro~ti.e dntiet and inWrtefl'nctt with tmdo. Hia trade- aad tbo &rgl1meota in f"four of,protectiou. Hilt 
book eNated a pat- tensaticn and wa.a much dist'lllSed. I oonfeu that. 1 feel soma sU'Tpriae that you have omitted 
The opinion. which he p'!!t forward gained more anil more • t.be whole base, root and foundation of the- fre.1 trade 
aupportera and .t'ts an llJiCit~tiOD whiol, luted Deuly70 argnment. 
yean, the lim b1'8aob was mad~ ill Enllmnd'i aplem of .4 .. Wbllt is that Sir P 
protection. That it a faoi,. it. it. not P - 15753. Q. It is thi8 : that the free unrestricted a.xcAaUe"'8 ' 

..4.. I do not igoON the grm economist, Sir Only I of goode must produce the maximam of rt'sult. witb the 
had to fall in with the .. iew-.of one of you\' grentm Prime minimum. of aWOI't, and tbe:efore ttll1,t lead to the greatest 
Ministen, F~ who laid that yoar Adam ~ilb was profit. nnd the greatest aoeamut&tio!.1 of MviogB not onl,. 
;tcthiog more thlQl. a dQ1:triuaite.t that tim't for indiTidu-.]. bllt for natiOllS and for 8'ferybodl concerned, 
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That, I thin k. is tb. OIiomati< buia of free bad.. I am 
Dot 81:ggestillR that we ought to adopt it in India., ba:~ I 
m4!.ely remark that that is the axiom.tie basi. of ft'(l8 trade. 

..4. I. nut that ..,.ned bl th. e.pr ... ion • ccmparati ... 
eost p~ . 

151'54. Q. Where do Ion refer to tlost P • 
.d. In fact, a whole- paraj!11Ipb is devoted to eoml18ta .. 

tive cost, which meaDS- minimum of effort and maximum of 
pro5!s. In rarep'raph 11. I point ont t1.at w. hav. got 
the raw materia)'j which can be lIupplied at a cheaper coet 
to the consumer. -Now, I 1"efel' thf>1'C ro the fact that the 
Indian pay. the freight for the ('ottoD to ~ to En)lland or 
Japan, w8jtes to the lahcuren in those couDtri{'il. rronta to 
tbe capitaHsts ::h~re. custom. duties and freight back to 
India, -and all these are borne by the lndran eonsumer. 

15766* Q. I nod that Jon use this as BU &rgumput for 
applying a prute .. :t"onist policy to India, bolt I do not find 
it staled at the Il'li(lmati( buia of free trade. 

.4. Armitago Smith has used the term 4 compnrative 
cost..~ I think t-hst that phl"ase cover& I muimum of retult 
with minimum of etfort.4 

16756. Q. Now, I hove mad. & m .. k ogaiD.t this ~ef1 
sentence to which yon refer: U If. on the othn band, Indian 
grown cotton could be oonveTt.m. as fllr 81 p( PSible into cloth 
in"India itself. cerbinly it can be in tl e nature of thingl, 
ma.de at a much cheaper COfit and made Bvai1able fer pur· 
chase by the COnsumer at & cheaper COlit. tt.an wbJ.t he at 
present pays for the foreign goods:' Is not the eviit>llce 
pre(..i8ely to the contrary of the- d"ductiun t.bat you put· 
do"nP If foreign eldh comes iloto loaiHJ is it not bel"fLU88 

foreign doth s.ctu"lly doe. come in cheaper than the cloth 
CAn be manufactured 10ea.UvE' . 

..4. It i. b'''''UIIe 1"u have not mad. thoR' thinga in 
the country. I canout concede thdt cotton cloth made in 
E~1a.r,d can be che&l,cr than that marle in India. What 
about the middlemen I pro6h, :shipping freight'J ete.? 

161.7. Q. But it a<tually ta'" pl.""P 
.A.. '1'here may be a. hundred other l"eOl!lOnS .wlIY it does 

lake plBu. The Government baa not enoolJfagt'd it in 
tho put, and tile industry has died Ol1t. Would IOU like 
me to tdl you why t.he Dace-a. trado haa died out r 

16708. Q. Yon eMl get the labour, and the tn ... hin""l 
you can buy where_ Lancashire bu.fs. Then why is It 
not made cheapel' now in IndiaP 

.4.. 1 have Did it i, dna to laCk of initiative and 
Gonrnm{,nt should come to its rescue. 

16759. Q, In paragraph 18 ,ou qude my ... nark.: 
" Wi:.el'e demand. labour, materials. and oa.pital are found 
in the greates~ abundance of the best qualitiea nnd a.t the 
cheapest cost. th.re trade .. ill develop at great opaed." 
That I believe to be an ocunomic tru.th, but the word. 
t'Led qualities" mnat he uuderlined. Tile problem, 1 take 
it, at the present moment is to obtain the best qualitiee of 
supervision, of labour and of raw matErials, and •• soon as 
the best qualities of Taw material,_ labour and supervision 
clm be obtained then the industrial development of I nilia 
ohould b. b.tter than 3n1"'here .Ioe P 

.A. I quite ag_; hut it ought to be p ... ible for UI to 
get tile beet quality, provided the noc .... ,.y elJ'Qrt is 
made. 

16760. Q. Later in the ... me paragraph you conclude 
that tlle remedy is protection o.nd you very wiRely, I think, 
include in th"t espreaswn the- training of tbcability and the 
directing intelligence and the improvement of agriculture. 
That I think i. quite accur.t.. In parugraph 19 IOU '"'I 

that India cannot """I"'tl with Englaad i ... aloud ;1011 
But 1 hear that the Tat.. people are competing .. itb 
England in pig iroD~ 

..4. ~ .bould be Irl.d to k..... that. but 1I:ullland "ield • 
IUlfor8.1ptl 0"" a11 in coal and iron, do .. it not' 

11;761. Q. Their repr_ntali •• iD Caleutta told oa that 
h. coald compote in -pig iron and rollid ... port it. He did 
not ,., he oould"ecmJ..tein atflf"l. • 

..4. J .... at K alunati my ... II, but I think it ia oothinl 
when aompared with y<lur lsetoriu in Enghnd, 

1676.1. Q. I .ho\,ld jDat li .. : one more uplanation •• In 
paragraph 2~ ,OU .tate thai III t ia would have mnch to 10M 
by, wal I "y, an n .... gulated .. I..... nf Imperial Prof .. 
;enee.. 1 jUlt w.ant to,pu.t thi.1 to yuu. Soppo •• ill tb, 
'''l~ro.to .of Ind.o W8 ~e!" to 'mpeoa & 1\1) por .... t. import 
tar.-ff a~l".1; Great Bn~tn • Now, 111ppotiug " •• t r,o per 
cent. britt hltd been Imposed but we •• re to mm h. SO 
per cen ••• gai-. .t .the. ",.t of tho _o,ld. Could yo .. toll 
me wh,,zlldia shoold have much to lose hy thl\t .,reference P 

.A •• T~e ordiD~ry rule sppli.. SnppOl& that GO pn 
emt •• 1 itself" hlgb tu ()11 tu. oo"lumrr. 'J'he additional 
to per cent. migl.t be adding a little t. 1 .. ~r lin.n .... but 
it woold cause more hardship to the ~DJIUDer. 

15763. Q. I don't quite f.lI ... Ion, I .. iII put it thi. 
WAy • if there if a 50 percent. daty all 1'\Ju:ld iu the int.r .. 
est. of India. 

.A.. By 'all ronnd ' you Dlenn on all articles imported 
into India P 

107M. Q. Yeo a"d ,upr.0.ing ,0" ""t o ••• tra dutl of 
lu peT Dent on otller peap eO. manufactured art.icIOl. where 
..... Id th.t 10 pt'r cent. c ...... a hardship to India P Tbat 
is what I want to know. 

..4. It ia nol m ..... ll a hard.hip. Tak. th. c... of 
GermanI. \\ he. Can"'!.. adop.ed • preferential tarit'l' in 
1906·07. Germa.y rct.liated Dot only on Caltll.da but .h. 
threatened that .he would prohibit e.en Enghoh good .. 

1576&. Q. Do yon think that anybody... ..talial. 
effectively on India P I don't think ... 

..d. If ,'ou df)n~t~ yon differ from the .. Government of 
IndiA of 1903. 

16766. Mr. Narolla .. M.mrj ... -Q. In reply to tho 
PreRident you luggested that we have nothing to fear fl'om 
Japallelht competitioa. Are you aware .. that lltev hat', 
appointed a committee to nnd out the deteat. o~f their 
product- 80 that Ihey might impro<e and alo. put other 
commeditie. In Ihe world P 

A. I have heard .bont it. 
16761. Q, In Ruower to Sir Montag" Webb Ion aaid thai 

in England they 11ave eJ:perts and thllt we do not get the 
..,..e tTAiniog •• they gat. in England in. te8hnw..1 matte .. 
in rcogsrd to cotton spiDoing aDd weayjng. 

A, Y... . 
10768. Q. Do yoo woot 8lPert. here P 
..4. Yea,.t leeat for th. p .... nt. . • 
167011. Q. In .. gard to the e.tabu.h",enlof foreign or 

British firma in India you Did tba.t the rilles .hoold. be 
framed by the Government of IndiA. Would len like to 
leave everything io the GOl'ernment of IDdla r Would 
I"" not like to associate the publi. to a cert&;n e.tent P 

..4. Wen Sir, you ha .. go, three Indiana in tha 
Go •• rnmont of India. Tho .. ought to be .bl. to e .. rt 
sufficient inRuenee in the interests of our coutit"y in fra
ming the rulett. I do not mind in the 1f'Qllt if 100 wid to 
88AOCiate the Membell of the CauDell of State O't the 
LegioW.ive A ... mb1l. bll' it will hamper tho work. Y Oil 
might 69n6de in the Government. 

Witness No. 105. 

16710. Th. A,sociation will confine ita att.ntion mainlY 
to the question. railled nnder head, A and 1:1 in the Que.
tionaire. It proposes to deal. primarily with the 1;cncral'?'
problema arisil!S in connection with the fiscal policy to be 
adopted in the Interests of India. The Assooiatio::J. is ina 
terested, however~ in the question 8& to how raw products 
are tn be dlalt with in any ,y.t.m of tariff. and the remarks 
,.Is.Ung to this will be dealt with under the. head 4, lub
head .'Fort duli ... 

A :aevenne Tariff. 

1577L Tbe viewo of tb. As.ociation may be .. pr .... d in 
.the following words, free trade wherever posaible and pro-
teoti .. wheoever n""", .. ry. The policy of & qu.Iified free 
trade which it thuo fav"" ... is not oppoaed to the imp".i. 
tion of .(.ustome duties for tbe purpose af obtaining 
reVenOth A tariff generally as 8 form of taution is ieu 
f.lt and frolll the !'OiDt of vi ... of •• tiafpnl one of the 
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clllloM of tuotiou, impf!reeptihility, possibly it is a more 
st.itabl$ fOl'ID than direct taxation" But thi1l very samu 
fMt. might lead to a great deal of har.lship and unfairness.. 
Under a. system of direct tAxatiDn the .mount which each 
indiviuuaf b8lt got to pay to tbe State is determined or 
ascertainable and there 18 very BtUe room for invidious 
profdenCl."8 or distinctionI'. Tbp ~oting on BUY proposals 
Oll directtantion will be dOlle more intelligently anI.! with 
the "nowledg~ o~ the-ir cO!l&e1?Cnces-. But.wit~ reg:nd to 
prupo8als for IndIrect taRtloll Ike tflflff dutt". -It wIll he 
dlilicnlt tor moat lMh'ple to guage t.J,Pir t'llTeets. Any ll'gis~ 
latul"e is oou •• d to be at the mercy of a h"'ndful of re
pre&>nt"tiv85 (,f the manufacturing or iudustrial class and 
the tariff duties might be 80 mnnipuLlted &s to- result in 
hardships or undue ad'antage to individual trades or 
industries.. 

The Atiw'i"tion d083 not dHire to suggest "any radical 
change in tho lilt of articles mEed or in tho rat e of fn:a.tion. 
'l'ht",J' afe of .opinion that the general rate 00 the imports 
might. Le rallll'd 10 16 par I:"ent. and thOle on hlSllricR to 

·:lo per eent. The o.dvisabilit) of railing the import duty 
on tobat:t.'O may be oonaidered. 

A Protective Tariff. 
1&7ia~ The pl'O!fnt import. tariff b: blUl0!i p"imal'ily on 

reVenue consideratiol!l. We think tha.t the tarift policy 
.buuld bEt directed -In as to secure the greatest dovelopment 
in agticulta.l·al and indual.l'iiU pl'Odu.ot.ioD, comistently with 
thelnterfetl d tbe consumers. That should be. in OUI' 

opmioD. the primary contllderatioll. We do "not think this 
will nece.sll.rlly cntuit any -taerHice of OUt' presen\ rav~nU6 
or or any legitimate inore&.e that mo.y be expected under the 
head of taraI.. 'l'he AHooia.tlon docs not favoo.r the 
impoaition of elci8fs du.!ifll OD An" article mauuuctlll'sd in 
I tH.li~, whenever a. dUly ia impo8ed on the Mm. article 
imported from ahroad nor ca.n au-cb duties be levied without 
appreoio.bl, raising the pric& t.o the oonlllmer .. 

'rhe Anociation bo.a already indioated the vi-ew t.hat the 
t&riff should be framed pJ'iDlatily with the object of fOl!lters 
ing and developing Indian industrie.. Thtt 8(h'antagea 
that WIJ upect tu derive from .. uell a. paiioy are tbat lndia 
oan be math'! as fSt, aa posaib). indepondent and aelftsuffi.cing 
with regard to tho aupply of her own nqlliremenhi. 
l'be problem of UDtfmploymel1t both in city And in the 
rural traot.a will be to n. gnat utent loIvod when divcue 
trades and oooupationa for which India is peouijarly fitted 
are 8I'tablished. Another advantago that will Booras to 
t.bi. oountry by the development of her industries will be 
the uohievt>meut of 0. higber .tutus in ~ho oomity of natioua 
by reap-on of ber increlUled weilltb. aDd Te80U1."Ce8. 

We doubtless look forward to a Lime when India can be 
independo!lt of other wIJutl'iel in regard to most of- her 
l'equll'ements. Tbe Aalooiation thi.uks that there are 
C81·tru.U msuufnctufed gooJs for wbion Indw. h<\8 to be 
dopeudent on other GOllutriea for a conaidf:'rable time lo 
come. of wbit1h 8Cumtino app,lntus, m&<ltJinel'Y, and madi4 

011 ,torn ~u be meotiolled. 

The A8IlIciatioQ favullfl the impo8ition of protective 
dutiee 0111.1 on toma imported Dlo.DufMtnrH. It would be 
against t.ne intert'llts ot the Booiuty to favour any other 
ooul'8e. It will be neoouary to foster and. lieVelop what 
are deaoribtld as e .. entinl t .. r· key' lindustries. Any 
hU;h!Jtulsd oost which the consumer ma.y have tu payor the 
Sta •• may have to bear .. ill be amply oompell .. ted by the 
in\Sl'$&8M f~"dom from depandsllct1 on ntber oountriel with 
l'Agal'd to her roqull'Omente of these Cflmmoditiea. We- wiil 
tt:eloot t.he foUowlng illtlustriel for protection, )-arnJ matebee, 
paper, glu .. -wl\N, letlther good. a.nd logar, The: ~riudpl~ 
on whioh protootiou. is ad voca-ted for thelie indu"tnu8 i, to 
!01ltel' their development and to enable the mllDufllctnrer 
lucoonlully to eoIDpeto witll the I .... igo.... 'l'he A"ooill· 
tion oertainly does favour tbe esbatJlbhment of Ilew indne
triu \1 proteotion and thO' principlOl on whiob 8uch indu
tr-i8l-lho\lld be ohosen are tl) that thero 81'8 fuoilitiea. fer 
the growth of the indll.try in- questivn Rod {~) that 
foreign oompetitioD iB really a bindl"&DCe to it. growth 
and d.,,,.lopDltlut~ We are .gllimt pt'ot('IQtiou being t\tfcrd
ed. to in.tuatrics which are Dot likely after lome pt'l'iod to 
ditlpeolo with it. In tbo ca~ of for~ign ~ods favoured. 
by m~atlUR' like dumping, bountiea, t-ubaidlel or baRI!lp-ort 
tonceasiool, it will be nail}' nc:cntary to grant apeeial 

r.rotection wbero ita .. baeM& woulrt tdIoot. prejudicil'llly the 
0CAl industlY. I" allch caMl it will ~ desirable to 

countt'ract or retaliate by the grt.llt of sub.idiol or bounties 
equal iu extent- to lue ad\"aot~(! BeCUJed by the mu,tlufao
tun!r of foreign good. unde-r aueh fltyoored tNatment. 

Tbe APoebltloU i. empbati~ll.r of the view thnt band 
induetriot aDd ill par\iculor tho balldloom indu.try .b.uld 

be m.iD~ined a:t any· coR. Ttioogh \ve are geJl8l'Ally in 
favour of nld.U&tnal development. on modern lines, we wish 
to empbaai1l8 Oil!' attitu.de that in working ont Inch a policy 
care shou.ld be taken not to denude lhe rural tract. of ita 
8Ming population, ucept on arollS where there is a manife&t 
surplus porjllation without emp!c.yment of any kind. In the 
rural trs.cta. in this presidency at any rate. the peoplot are 
employod fully only fur five months iu the y~r and fo:r 
the rest of tho seven months they have to Jive in idlenesa. 
The eGIUeqllellees of Inch a state of thio!!a aro very serious 
and 1101 .. " subsidiary industries are deve-tured in the ruml 
tracts which ",ill provide emp1oym~nt, without neeet~itating 
any considerable ootia.y ou such industries-~ the problem of 
Indian poverty will remain uDlOlved. Hfl.Dd mdustrie.t 
and if! pnriiculM' the hand loom indtl&tries satisfy the &bove 
-roqu.il'CDlents. F01' this reason, if for no otoer, the A"socia
tion will adT~cn.te I!l Vigorous PJlic}" of fostel'iug aDd de~ 
ve)oping thes!! industci8ll. We nre aWllrl! of the fate of tbe 
hand 100m indu9try under the frell trade policy in C.Ul' 

country and a. change ot-polioy aeems to us immt·diatiy Callfd 
fOT. The existing pl'efet'imoo to hand induotrii'8 wbicb has 
bev- dsvelopud vig:oroualy vy a oe-rtain politica.l pa1.!ty may 
com.£) to stay with us in whit"h cue the pro8pect of hand 
indua:riel being able to hold t~ir cwn potiti •. n seems to 
be 1'f\ther bright. 'l'he promotion of prosperity in rural 
tTaets is to a. great (!-l.tent conditioned by tbe succe~s ().f our 
efforts in developiug indtlstries affording subsidiary OCCllpa.~ 
tions in the viUa.geB. . 

There is 08 doubt the postl.ibility of a combination among 
the protected mnr.ufacturers to maintain a quaai~mon.·poly 
price, where. protection is in.troduced. There i! also t.he 
~ame possibility, even in oase8 whsl'e no protection is 

- granted, where the supply it concentrated in the J,ands of a 
ftl\v manufacturers. When thi. is fo:md to bo the case, tbere 

. are ouly two methode b,. which B-uch comhinationa could be 
broken, first, by declarlng combinationB- for the Jilurpose of 
ma.inuuuiug a monopoly 01' qQui~lD:on"poly p-rlce megal 
and lIecondly by controlling the prices "here necesslny. If 
a protoctiTO poliey is a iopted~ it is dOllhtkss poasibJe that 
British 01' foreign inllu.,trial firms will endeavour to es~b· 
lish themseive& In Indin an·1 get the benefit. of the protec
tive tnri-ff. Uur attitude towards such a movement will be 
that it sh.lUld not be unwelcome. p1'flvided: firstly that the 
iUOO1'poration and r(l~istl'ation of such Erms in Indi~ should 
he nUtlel'ad obl~gl\tory, l!Ietoudly, that .... t least half the 
.lIare c"pita! should be open to subsoriptions by tudiana 
and. Ulirdly. thnt half the directorate should b. Indian. 
Subjeo-L to the~e conditions. to seQilre which luitable Ilme'id· 
meuts in the Indian Companies Act might be made, we do 
not think t-h~t theN will be any hOltility to .British or 
foreign firms working industries in India. Under tho 
protective syst.em, the ~onftit;t of the tiltere~ts between tbe 
produoer&: of raw Dli\l~n'ialB and the u.aDufllctllr9rS iIlight 
give rise to difficulties. But this oUfht not to be incapAble 
I,)f adjustment. When any ,"uch oonnict arises hy naaon of 
producers of raw mutel'i,,). 'Opposing i~ this ought to be 
deoidel! 8O!ely &1 the critl:rion u to which course is ulti
mate~y in the illt~ce!!lt!J ot' the suciety. We doubtless realise 
tha.t this cannot be easily determined. Thi. only leads us 
to fi- suggestion wbioh we d.e5il'6 to make for the eon,.-,titu~ 
tioD of aoommitteo conaisting of representatives of different· 
inte::'eat8 and experts to advise the Government of India tlD. 
the reglll&tion rlf wrifftt ftom time to time and it wuuld 
be nectlSBaty that their propogflls should be scrutinised by 
toe ~l.eontJve Connoil ot the G0gernment of India. before 
they aro aubmitt.ud for the approval or the 8&Dction of the 

.lcgllllatu.res. As regtu'ds the que8tion of the protection of· 
tbe spintliug' indu8tryas opposed to the weaving industry. 
Wi are inchntd to tbink that the former doeAequire protec~ 
tioD wldle the latter mjght b. said to have- outgrown the 
stage of protection. 

Effect of Proteotion an Prioes and on the 
Consumer. 

16113. It is no dt/ubt true that. when ... n import duty ie 
impok~ oldiollrily. the wh.ole 01.' any part of it i. })&ssed on 
to th-u conilimer iu a ri8e of price. AI to whot.w tbe whole 

. Of' any part of it is pllied OU, it on ill depend upon the eom
Dlodit.ie~ themaelvElIJ. When a protective duty eauaca a rile 
in price- it i. apt to be more or leu permaDtnt~ Exoept 
when the protection is with~rawn from the iodustryand 
th¥ mauuladurer is made to face the forces of competition 
in the world market, the pricet "ill Dot adjus: themselves 
k. wh.t Dlight be caUed th~ nOl"mai )e\'el. l'he Associatiun 
will certainly \te In'evared to 8CClopt a awall inorease in pri~~ 
to the Indian COllSUluer fOl' tbe sake of de'\'doplng Indian 
induatries, prov.iJcd U:at tbe lIect!oaries of hie an no. 
proteote<l in hoh a way as to iuerease 'fery materieJly the 

g 
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coat orliring to th_ ",,_mor. fn .. orking out. policy 
of ta,iffw~ dne regaJ'tl m'llt be shown to the qUtl!l~lon al to 
whether the protet,ied article 18 1& 1t~lIMr, of 11ft>,('!or not. 
'I'h~ following 8iticlt"tl may be olu.ed a" llcces'S1\t'i~ (1) f~· 
'11"1l1n8, (2) nIt. 1'3) cloth end ,4) keroll-ne. The Incre:"8#' ~n 
the COlt of livi.ng would be co"pred in pAd by ., l1f11D tn 

W&2M or talar,. for the indnstdlll wage !8rner And the 
middle cla~. In tho ('8.8~ (If the agneollural wORc" 
earner, the riN wilt be alotrer and leN re-dponsive. 

Council of the GO'ft>rnmfmt of :n.Ua. befON til." lore .lIt.
mittel for th~ &{lproVal of tbe Centut L~gialature. 

Efl'eet ot Protection on Foreilln Trade. 

16714 As 10 the .ff",,!. or a pol;ry of protection. it w;U 
be dHIiClllt to edimate them without referenee to the actual 
-eommudi ie;. protected and the extent to wbich th .. manu· 
faotnre ..... ,II be ablo to .voil them .. I ..... f ibl benefit-. 
UJtimat&ly &. floliey of prot('ctio'I, if pr,'perly wori.cti, wtll 
place [udia in a pGSitlOD of YerJ t'cns1fierahl:. Ilc tVRI!tRg(l 
with regnrd to ber foreign trade &00 II:hemlgt.t cnJoya 
very favourable balance of ~rad(> . .1 It might, alll\' l~t'nd to ,R 
considerable j.l.pronmeot In the general \'ommerclnl pOSJ. 

tion and prospects of the collntry. • 

• 
Use of Tarifl'forbargaining. 

15~75. Tbe'Asaociation dl)eS not ]nok witb fa.vour the idea 
of u.~ing tariff~ for t.be purp08~ of bargaining with 01 her 
countries. IfJ howevpr, ~uch a COU1'e& is renllorod neceeliary 
the adoption uf general and 8Feelru tariffs' will Decume 
inevitable. We are opp·~sed to the id"a of making the 
briffs more detailed than Jt ill at present for the pu"po,e 
epecilied above. 

Organisation for investigatinll the eiaims of 
industries. 

16776. We have .already indicated the Deed f01' lome kiDd 
Df orga.nisa.ti..,n for investigating the cla:ms of v8rioua 
induarJies to proteetion from time to tim~ and for the , .. r'lo
dieal r.e-adjua: ment of tariff rates. We Will8Uggt>St a com
mittea consititing: of t.o t'eiJreselltBI;~vea frum eltch provincel 

ODe of them repreeeuting tbe mA'lUfacturers and tbe oth':r 
tbe producers of raw H.nte. iallJ_ These might be oioct-ed 
_by th.e I"cal lej{ilils.tures. To tHis committee the Govern
mt'nt of India. may nomiMte not more than live e:spert.&. 
The tunC:tioDs of this committee should be ndwAory and 
their proposals shouid be BCrutiniae:i by the Executive 

Ex port 'D utiea. 
15771. The AsSOt'iation i. of opinion t\\at pzport datit!8 

ma, be levied not only for the P'JrpOIIO of ""aing reTeDue but 
also fOf othpr- purpolW', H, fo,' in_tance. 10 en .. otJr~ tb. 
reteDtioo uf raw mllum:ala in Indi~ for pnrpoRea of loanufao
tUT.. The imp<'llitian. of an ezport duty may hRYO the 
eff-pct of reetriet-iDg the ert-0rt_, 8zcept in the can af 
commoditios the production 01 "hieh DlIU" b· -at.1 to be all 
Inela.n monopoly. If the diminution in the npolt trade 
can be eotlht('rbnl!\D~d by an ntm (~omalld fllr !h0518 OHm
mooitiH wlth~n the conntry ihelf. no oonC8tvRbl. hard.hip 
would arise to the el}l'lrt trade. It. i .. only in M,lea "hPf8 
8uob oltm d.mlUld cfl'.ld "" .ti .. ,d.tod .nd ... "red th.t 
export dutjp.8- ahou'd l-e lev-i-do' Oth.rwiuf it would hinder 
the producers of ra,w materialM from lca:i.iug tho bN&t 
prico for their corfunodlti~8. 1 n oortaln ~1l.e!lJ tIt" imposi
tion "f C'I;port dutiea wOQ.'d bMtlm8 uefeasa.,.,. in .. he in .. 
terestJ; of the ~'I('ty for tile purJloa8 of re:ailling" withln 
the ooa.ntlf essentoa) commodititt_. \TheD there i& a deficient
producti 0., for cn.mple; food-grains. The A""oLiatioD; 
ha! on a pre\·joue. oecaswn 8Ug~~tPd to the OHvernment, 
-Lllo need fOT the imlHIAition uf export dotie. on oil·aet>dll and 
oi}-eakIl8. It wou'd take Ihis oppoltnnity to reitthatc tbi. 
ds'nBnd. The export duty on oi:·f!:f"oo. haa. bOlJu fluK_l{e"ted 
with the idE-a. of Tetllinwg' t.hem fm the purpose of mana· 
factnre alld that on oil·eq,ke8 for the purpmle nf eh"llpening 
their price to the Rgric ,1tIJri'1t& in the intereatt {)f ineroos .. 
ing the fertility of tn., soil wMeb bill .hewn 8" unfol'
tonate tenden .. y to det,eri',)ffdion, We are -empbnticaUy of 
opinion tha.t expurt da.:ie. ahou.ld not be levied On tood
~uuiJ. with a view to· con/Tol thoir ezp .. rt end thereby 
lQwcl" their pi.ce. exrept in YeAra w9t'n the country is rucd 
with B very deli,·i.>nt food flupplj a.nd thftR Qnly as 80 

emPl'genc1 ml'il"-ul'f). We are Dot oppO!lQd to the irlea- of 
im!)flsjng "n export duty on raw materiAls;a retaft .. tioD 
for 1\0 import duty imposed by a foreigo conntry ou. the 
manufactured article. 

Imperial Preference. 
15778. The Atsoci"d .. " dOMJ n01, favanr the idea of IlIl* 

perial Pr .. ferenee India d:Je8 not "tand to glliu by IIllch • 
policy. We do bot think that India wiU be jl1.aWied in 
risking an' appl'eciah1<! economic lou for the sake of tbj" 
fotllh of Imperial Preference. 

Oral esamination ollllz. E. V. SUlldara X.4di. Seeretal'J' of Ihe MadJaI Xyolwarl Landholderl' 'Anoclallon, _mlnea 
at lItadraa 011 the 3rd FebNIIl"), 1922. Sir lIIontagu Webti look Ibe chair owing to Ih. tamporafjl' ab .... ce of 
tile Presic1ent. 

16779. Chairman, Sir Montagu Webb.-Q. Are you 
the representative of the Madr .. RYQtwari Landhold. 
ers Y Association? 

A. Y ... 
15760. Q. How long have JOU been representiDg 

them? 
A. May I take it that you mean, how long h .. this 

Associa.tion been in existence? 
15781. Q. No. How long have you represented it? 
A. 1 have bean the Secretary of the Association for 

the past four years. 
1578"2. Q. That is ever, since your Association W88 

formed? ' • 
A. Y... epproximately. 
15783. Q. Are you a land owner yourself? 
A. Yea. 
15784. Q. I see from your written evidence that 

;tour • Association is of opinion that export duties may 
be levied not only for th.e purpose of raising _ revenue 
but also for other purposes, 68 for instance, to ena 
oourage the retention of raw materials in India for 
purposes of manufacture.' Do you think that the im
position of export duties· would have any efiect on 
prices ? 

A. It will have, doubtl .... 
15785. Q. What effect would it have? 
A. The effect 'f>f low.ring tbe pric.. of ral'" mate

rials. 
16786. Q. Would that b. t. tb. ad~.nh~. of yoar 

membera P ~ 0 • 

.L Certainly not. with regard to nU Clommoditiee. 
The Itat.ement yO? .havd qlloted. is merelv a general 8tS-U" 
ment of our po.]tlOIl~ We WI8h to qualIfy our pJsition. 
w. will nnt favour the im~!lition of eIport du.ties in 

many casO!!!. :But there is one cnmmooity in reClp6f"t of 
wbicb We would like an impt:lition of elport dutie-e, that 
ii, wldl reference to oil·.eeda~ 

1£ tbe imposition of aD export duty is foand to b .. in the 
in~TE's:t • .of the agricultural oommunity it.elf, then we 
would favour 800h impollition. 

16787. Q. Woold it b,mefit tbe agrienllural commo"ity 
to-day, if there IIhunld bl) au export duty on oil flet'd P 

..4.. Yea, if along with tbe impo.qtion of uport dntie. 
OD 011 aeccLt a. &uilieient ea(IQuragement ill given by tho 
State for tbe development of the oil industry. 

1&7dS. Q. D. you m ... n th.t the euhive''''' of oil· .. od 
will b. benefited P 

A. Yeo, the cullivators of oil ... d. "ill .. odoubtedly 
'he bpue6ted even lho~h the priea fail. Thl'fe are two 
ways in which thC)S8 btotnefits w"old arise! (1) it w'Juld givo 
birth to luduetrieo whi~b un grow in t~le final parts aul 
tbel'efor~ bnd em •• loyment in thtt TursI tracts for persoll. 
who at the prf:8ent moment are ~ullemployed and (2) the 
local utilization of the oil·.eed. might reault by reatOn of 
tl.eir important brolprodl1ett in _ ap}II'8Oiatioa of their 
com 11l61Cl&1 nlue. 

10789. Q You have not got f,ctori .. P 
A. That ;. why I .oggeat tbat .i 1. by .id. "ith the 

impoB-tlO I of a duty the quceti,m of encooraging the oil 
industry abould be tak.$D in band forthwith. 

16700. Mr. Naruttam Mordrjee :-Q. In "jour Dtemo" 
randum you say that yoo.r Aliffociation will I8leet tbe 
following industries for protection: yM'D. mat('hetl~ pt.per. 
glaKs·wllre" leAther .!"oo€D and aagar. 'Voold you not in· 
elude steel Bnd oLher articles P 

A. At the present moment- we are not ioclined to 
iuc1uda steel. ma.t:hinery aud IJO forth, for the .ole reaaon 
tbat w. would verT maoh like IDdi& to odvanoe indtUtrially 
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and for that putpoN it is eB8&ntil'll that we .ahould hava the 
fref'llt aupply of these eommo,Hti .... 

16191. Q. Y DU My thot your A!I!lJooiotinn are aWATe 
of the fRte of tho handlt10m industry u.nder the fre~ hade 
polic." h tli. country .and tha.t a. (·hnDge of f'o1icr seem to 
be immC'dtatt"ty canel for. Hava yna. any ngurt>s to prove 
U~e dc('line of tho bn.ndloom iliflUlttryP 

A.. At thu p""'.ff'nt mt'mf'llt I have Dot jZot figOfM to 
a).ow the relntive position (ool1picd by tho handloo.M 
in.str,'· a.d the mill i .. dnfltry. -Tile pOliJitinn ""'c-mB to he 
approximately lilia, that out t·f a total production of cotton 
goe.!l" in India; neaTly two-fiflhs I think, can he 8ft dnwn tOo 
hand' .. om indratry. This, l10W(H'er, il only an estimate, 

11}i92. Mr. rO!lajee:- Q. A..l'e you an "dvoellte of & 
policy of qu.li6od free trade? • 

.Jl. V.I. 
15199, Q. Your objf'ction to :ndirect t8.lfition i.s that 

peopJe onnnot gauge the effods, bt it not P 
..4. V ... 
1619.$. Q. In ClIaf nf i\ deficit in (lU\' fiDftPres which 

would YOIl prert"r, tho raisiDg of direct hxation 01' 

indirect taxa.tiOD P 
.A.. It is Do question whbh has to be decided as iesilei 

arlse. So far fll ollr }JO!ition i" l'onoorord. it is this, that 
,,"0 do r:ot tlj:ink Hurt tllere is very considerable scope for 
direct ta.ulion in t,hill coullhv. Dh'eflt tl\ution hal 
l'eaci., d a level whidl it is fatl'Cl' difficult to fIIl'O<'ed. 
T~erAfol'. w~ mn] he inolined. to favant· indir~ct taxation. 
.. \t the ."me tiQ16 we feel it our dllty to indicate nne of tbe 
prinoipa} l.>bjel"tioHs to ludh'('et tnxatitm and the dangt'ra 
to be gUIl'de,1 Rj;!oiDst in lcv.finv Ruth indireet tUeil. Tho 
principal Ilbj('ctioD. in OUI' view, i. that whereas in the 
~8& of di\'ed tuation one can g!l.llge how muoh exactly he 
haa If"t to puy to the state I1n 1 tht>refo1"8 eRn be 'in a 
better position to sny to ti'e State, f \ au may levy this tas I 
or f YOll ought not. to levy that tfl.x·, in the cIIse of an 
iodirt:<Ot tar, fol' in~tan(" ... liD illl'rBRRB in cUlltoms, {ll'ini"u 
will not ('uily ('ITj"ste.H.e iUtl'lf in tl at way and it: will be 
difficult f'8preialh for tho legislators to have a.nv eft'ective 
voice in tllE'Be mad-en. That is the position we take. 

1619&. Q. I le6 that yuor AMiociation ara of opiui'ln 
that tva ~f'lle1'8) rate on the imuort.s mi;,;:bt be ntsi'd ~ 15 
rer ('out. an! that on Inxurif'8 to 25 pf'r cent, But the 
reau1b of the last in(lrt1:t.-<e of "utiel _how that a luxury tax 
of 2U pl'r cent, hAl dimini.hed the rnl>uue. ~ 

A. Thftt may I,e a tmlpornry dfud, It i. too ea.rly to 
jn!li~I' of tbe resul' 8 of the imp~.ition. We tDUbt aUow 
tnffidcnt time to elaps!) bl,tol? we (lllll draw any deductions 
fT tl1' (:r a~. 

Ui796. Q; I altto IN" tlmt yOIl1' Auooill~n wi!lh to 
f'IDphRRiae that in woNting II ,t a policy of' indn~trial do
volopemf'Ilt cn~ .honld 1'-8 takt'n no.t to denude the l'ural 
tmote of itA existing f.opula.tion, Do you believethere i. 
.ome p/'ll:.<ihUhy of tbe devt'loplntlnt of hvinRhy It'ltding to 
.. luge "dive! !lion of the agricllltul"ll) ~pu18tinn P" 

A. VndOllbu·dly. Out' objl'ct HI to promote the 
inllufltrial dOl'elopment 8u(1 to estAblish iudustri.ea fot' 
whioh thil country iN 1l8culin.t'iy tittPd. The rhmgff 
doubdt!M un~- oortain exi;l>nt i. lh!ll the~e llldllstriea will 
dr&w Il oonttidf'rnble portion of Ule popt>lation 'r,'m the' 
rurAl tr!\otl to thOle placeR Rnd tbo oltendnnt evil" might 
Mif!:e with l't'l;al'd to. oveterowding of tbe peoplo and.tl on. 
Whllt we are P&11 icularly RnXlC,,' is that in tho aelection 
of l,lOR.litie. for the induatriE'a aud other r~lt'v.tlt u atten 
relathlg to the in(,v .. meDt of the people. Cf\I'9 should be 
taken not to aUow the l'ouihility of drnwing sway the 
ma! .. !'. of the populntion fl'om the l'ul'al nreal, 

1.'.797. Q. ". Ajlltiost that I would luhmit fine ccmsi'"
deuti,'n. It ill thill. SUPP"88 the indn!lt.riell d9Vt"lop fl\iriy 
quicklY l3y If) I er Cf'nt. a yen.,.. Suppose also thd a 
miiH'Hl people art'< en'plO\ ed in India in indu.tl'i~./J~ That 
moon. t .. a.t about a ltuUdl'(\<1 tllOUL'hln rI will bE' drawn away 
ev .. ry year for iudustries, What 'W{\llld ,hat he when com~ 
pared to the normal gr.,wth of tho poplltatiou in Inllia P 

..4.. t take your queetill3 La mlf-"n w.u.tnllrthe pnpnll\.ti08 
take,l from tl 0 rural parts by the stsrtintt of industries 
will Dllt be oornpenMtN by the growth of pDp-Illation ou_ 
Sl:COllnt of n ... t urAl CIlIlBt'I'I. 

Uilli/S. Q. K1&l'tly. 'l'h('ro is. Dl\t much danger thaD 
of t.ho &gTl('\lltural indu.try ~ing "placed. 

...t. Our point il th~ that we aT8 mOl'e in favour of 
indtutriee which alt.n he dl"velup6d 'in TUt'&l trl4cu 80 itS n01 

to ronder ne"l'h81'Y the D".OYtnnflOt. of tb.e popula.tion from 
the Nl'aI trnct 8 to h,wnfl. 

11)799 Q. I. thore auythin~ in the way of fiac ... 1 p<.rey 
that l'KD el't'at~ new itldustriea in rural areas rather th.n 
in the indu.trial eeqtre~ P 

..d. Doubt!!!"8I. That i. wh, wo advocate the impoeitioD 
of ... Qport dut, on oil • ..u. witb a vi." to U,. r.dllOtion 

of it. esports and t. it. utm""tion 10<00111 Olld it tb. 011 
induatry comel iato uist(>!lee it win be located mostly m 
rural areu. Again in "~ard to the halldloom ifttlns~ry it 
will nect>8S&TiJy be located in ViUA¥8'&' In the lillt of 
articles wbicb might be ohosen for pmteotion we have 
inclu.ded yarn. Our object ia lo develop the apinning 
industry whioh might be d~!Vell\ped and, if dl"veloped, 
luighr bt'nf'nt the TIona! ttacU. Our aug~e8tiou :ia thAt. 
yarn below certain counts ought. to be protect-ed 10 that 
there may be considerable develop'l-ent of that 8peoiel of 
yarn, for Jnltnnce. bt>low 4(l 601mb. Tllen, with Ngard to 
handlonM industries., they mostly draw upon yarn of lower 
eounts, So the fisenJ poliey we advocate jf dil-ected 
to rUlRl Cf'lldilion8. works oot in these two wa.~ that is 
the imp0Sitton of on ext.oTt daty on oU·M"e:da Wlth a view 
to the deve1oPffileot of the local oil indu.try aud the 
impoaition of n prot<"eti.lc duty (,'D yam eSpACiany of low 
counts so 811 to eno(lomge the bandl00m. induahy which is 
essentiRl1y & village induatry .. 

15800. Q. Don't you think you might hii tho 
haudloom induetry by impGI!Ilng & dllty on yarn, b&-aule the 
hanJIQO:1D indu.triel at". uling .fam of lower conute whereas 
the yarn importeQ is of blgher counts P 

A. It is not quite tru~. Tbe spinning inda.8try hal not 
btwD t"ken up ae vigorously as the weaving iudu.ptJy. Tbe 
spinning indu5try has. shown a decline. ·In order that: 
t~.ef!e sistE'r indultriea might thrjv~ together Wt! m&ke a 
aug..restion of a protoof;iv8 auty on yarn . 

10801, Q. You h:we no apprehE'DSioD that an import. 
duty on jArD might be utilised much mote by the power 
indll.trv·tl<nn by the hnnd apinners ? 

..A. N{)~ V&I'y much. 

15802. Q. You oblerve that it is only in -usetJ whe-re an 
extr.a demand could be stimulated and seourtd that nport 
duties Bhould be lavi~ t tha.t illl to 01 the 61Ua demand 
ahnuld manifeBt itself tangibly? 

.A. Y ... 
15803. 'Mr. 8e.~agi"; .A!lyar :-Q, t b,lieve there i. 

enonKb of agdeultul'llllabour jn (hit Presiden1}yaDd that 
tl'Iost of it i. half~limed. 

.Jl. Yes. • 
158ll!. Q. A great d.a1 of agricnUural I.bour .... 

migral.d P 
.A. Yes. 
16806. Q. Therefore there i. no chance for sometime to 

come fnr .the agriculhral industry to he denuded of 
la.hour by tho de\'Sh)pment of indll:l:try P ~ 

.d. No immediate chanee, But we eertAinly think 
that tttis a~"icu1tural 'p,'pullttion are bett lllOa'ed in- the 
Vil1"~fl8· UlemselVtos. 

. 1;806. Q. r. ngriL'Illtul'Olikely to luffer by the .tamng 
of indllstries P 

..A.. Tht' position i. this. It is true tbflt our agricul .. 
tur;lllJlh-ourerl alf' not fully etnployto-d. ~11~ fnr tlla~ Vf't)' 
r8a80D l1'f< cannot dis'Penae with the pnllent nv.Hable 
population it, the l'tllal trActs. We reqUit'8 the ilervion 
of the &gri("ulturis~. 53!. during five month. in the YPer. 
We CaU1\ct di&trit.u.ttl the s>l.me work tI,rougbOU.t the yeer 
8/\ lUI to di;tpen.~ with a Cf'rtaln am()I.nt of tlw poyulation. 
Thp whole viHnge population will ba reguired dunng thOle 
fiv.n month., 

15801. Q. At proJent thew is 110 scaNlity of men to 
attend to s.!,-ieultnral 6'orli. AI a matter of fa<:t a Iar~ 
Dumbt>r of mPn d-o mi:!'\'ate, By .tatting illdu ... try~ you may 
utiJise their. lahollf. I am onl,V' putli, g it to you thAt 
hv Ita.Tting indUltries tbere- is no liktolihood of agriculture 
8uffering from want of men? 

.d. Our pOliti'ID is thi"'l that in working out a fiseal 
poliev we ought to avert the danger-nf allowing the rural 
pot'uiation til D'ove into tOWD.. We ought to.o arrange 

,iur policy. toot the indu.tri.. .bould ho located in .... h 
phoBa as will not dm" away the population to towns. 

J 6808. Q.-- . 
-..d. With reft'l'f'noeto the qu('stion of migmtiNt. and •• to 

wht:'th~r there i. auy llk'&I aea.reity of IAbnur. I may state 
thc,t if theN it U'igration, it ie because of the fact that when 
pe-oplt" migrate they have oert..inty of employment tbrougb
ont the year, wht"l'tiu here- the conditions Bre euch that tb..-y 
af(\ employed only for five mO!1tha in the ,ear. That ia 
why we arll &bxioU8 that oot induatriea .bou.ld be .0 
dn.,lo~ aa to keep the IlI-bQur fuUy .;npltl)-ed throughout 
the year. TMn t.be qu8lttion of poverty in \hue rural 
areu will be .olred. 

1.800. Q. I. paragnoph,2 of the memoranourn, 'OU My 
f Any u..lllslature i. bOULd to be at- the mercy of a hand
f.l c.f ref,""_th .. of the ma.ufaotu,ing or lud .. trial 

9~ • 



cIau.' »ay I imow ..-hat it "' ..... , I dOD'l think 
tkere is aDY 4bance of mauy of ua being impoet"d npon P 

..d. I mPan that there mtly be representativE"a 8:'l;Y of 
the cotton indulItt]' or lOme other JR':rticular indllstn-. 

1&810. Q. Tbe mll1t1bers of tl,el.gis!.tnre are m.t liktly 
to be impott'd upo» by .nch reprel'entativea , 

.A. Tl • .,t i. a mattH' which history .loDe can prove. 
If we hok back ,to the tariff history af other cOllutriee 
certainly we find thai a partkula.r industry demaud('d the' 
legislaturp. 

10811. Q. YOl! advOClte the impoeition of a duty on 
y:arn and at the __ me time you say thd vigoroua efforts 
showd be mado to push on the handloom indllf::tr:("I. At 
present there is no dut,. OD yarn, .md if you. put, a dut-1 OD. 
yarn, is it likely to have the etreet of \'igorGlls)y fQaterin( 
the handloom indnstr.f 118 againet the mJl industry. lis 
it not hkel, that the handlt'om weaver. will suffer P 

A. When we state that rigorous efforts ought to be 
madt' for pushing the handlnom industry we mew vig-orona 
effort. on the pa.rt of tho State to eneoarnge tb~ peOf.l~ 
to take to the epinmng industry~ by organising. for 
inBtance, co-opemtive 80cieties to go on with tllat wnrk 
and then by stimulating the 8pinDin~ induAtry among 
theBe people and making them take to it once m~re. 

15812. Q. D. you think that there i. no dsng.r by 
the imposition of 0. duty on yarn. of handicapping the 
bandloorn ind\lstryP • 

L Yea) that is my opinion. 
1i813. Q. Is it your AfBOClation'1I view that there 

sbould be an e.port duty on food· grains P 
..t. No. 
16814. ll. I don't quite nnder"tand this. You oay 

in your memorandum I in certai!l cases, the imposition of 
e1port duties would become Ileceasar}, in the intt'Testa of 
the society for the purpose or retainillg witt,in tha coQ~tr.f 
essential commodities. when there iB a delloient production, 
for oa.mplel food~grains,' Is it your Association's view 
that it would be desirable under certa.in eontiogenc:ea to 
impOie an eXJ)l'.!rt duty on foodgrains P , 

.A.. Yes. 'Ve would have an ~S'port duty only on 
occuions when it is desirable to bave aU the fooll-grains 
withiD ~he country instead of their going aurand. 

15815. Q. SO it i. the ~6liberate opm.OQ of your 
Aftsociation that there should be an ezport Guty on foOO
gmin. P 

A. Y 9, under special oir~um.tauOt.'8, 
16816. Q.-Is it the D.oanimous opiDlon of your Associa· 

tion P 
.A... We did Dot raise our voice against the policy of 

re84'icting the export of rico in this l'ref:liden l'Y whf'n our 
Presidency was faced with a "ery considerable ahorlage of • 
food-suppli ... 

15817. Q. Do you know that a .. ,ol.tion wa. brought 
forward by 3 representative from Madras in the Legislative 
Assembly that all Testrif'i;ions .hould be removed Bnd. DO 
embal'go put upon the export of ri4~e P 

.L ltwae at a later stage. I understand, wh!n poB&ibly 
the Deed for their continuanoa had ceased to 6lI:iet. 

16818. Q."No. It w.slssty.",. You bow very well 
that famine conditions have Dot cl'&<led to uist yet. 

..d. They are confined t-o 8peoifia districts. It it 
not on account of a generd dl'tk4ency. It it du*, to the 
deieiency in tbe local fiupply. Some mouths back there 
were faminq conditions in Kurnool and neighbouf'ing dis ... 
triotB mostly on account of Ute local detiei~ncy in rood 
production. Tbey bad to be eupplied with food from 
other tr&t.bi and also certRin other meuurea were neceBsary 
on ''''ount of ne fact that people were p,·aoti.aUy witbout 
employment. .. 

16819. Q. I want to know whether it i. \l •• deliberate 
opinion of yo." A .. oeiation thot th.I'<! .bo.ld be. d.',. 
npon the ~:J:port of food-grains ita times nf famine' 

L Under very grave circumstauce., when the whole 
country ia faced with a. considerahle shortage or food. 
supply, I wi.il agree to an export duty, aod then only S8 an 
emtlI'i!Cncy measure. 

16:J20. Mr. Birla. Q. I find th.t you advocate aD 
export duty on oa"8eed.~ but 88 Y011 know verv well, the 
major portiun of our oil-seed8 is exported t6 foreign 
countries, because we have not got 8utfirient factories in 
India to1ot'tlsb the sceds. So is it deBil"nbl&~ in the intereost-s 
of agricalture, to impose an expod duty nd lower the 
priCeti when there are - no facwril1s to utilise aU the oil-

• aead. ? . 
A. To a certain utent I have answered t.he .ame qnea

tiO!l bef... and I .hall ._ it again IWd indieate 0 ... 

pooiti<m tno .... p..,ifieally. A ... matter of hot; .. the l...t 
LPgislative Coun"il. ff".ft\Jotion WI. \rou~bt fonrud. 
few Y('81"S ago doring th.,. War ill favour of the l'fttridiotl 
of thelexpart of oil-&ePd •• The objn-t 01 that fea.I.,Jotltm 

waf! to I"t'nGeT polIB.ible fhE' uHli .. ;.iou of the Ctil~ tritt.in 
the oonntry fnT mfluufacturing purpol8 P 

liiM!l. Q. But I 8>y there Ale no facton .. to t.l. .11 
th .... d .. 

.d. No. But Gov~nme"t ga\-8 la ... uranCtr. when that 
J"H(JJut-ion was withdrawn, that thev ,,~ld takft mofUtl"'. 
for eatabH-hing local ind11ltriea whirh "oalll utili .. t.hese 
oil~lHId. and thaL therefore it would rend~r unnf>Ct>dild'J' 
any reatrlction on the upon of oil aeeds P The War paNed 
on "nd durant'" the progred of th~ 'WIll' the Goverumt'lht 
could Dot ~~t the noc-e8IAry maehiuClJ' tor the purpoee of 
Ht3.bl;abinll thete indnatriea. 

158'22. Q. Do YOIl think it . i. the bUlin... of G.'~rn
ment to atart tbeBe indq&t-ries ? 

.d. I am aimr:1Yl!tating the ro-ition which Government 
took up. The [-I",itio" i. Ihi.. Th. eft .. t of the W At h .. 
resulted in a. considerable dimiDCltion of the upon of oil
Rfd8. 1'hie di.minu~jon is due to two fseton. One i. 
the deiiclency of pruductinn of oil-tt>ed •• atld thR otber is 
the dimiui!tl ed demand e~ewhf're 0,. account cf trade aHd 
tranaport difficulties. 

11)829. Q. Export. C8llMdown boeaute there Wid 110' 
much .epd in the ecnulry P 

.A. There wore other oreps to which the &gI'i~u1turiatl 
«.ok bl'C11W1e th,:,y had more f&vourablfl dem8lld for 
tbem. 

1&8~U. Q. So tl,ere ..... hortage al •• P 
..t. That migbt be. I coupled the 6Ul<geatioll thai th ... 

sh<lulJ h.' an Olport dut.y on oil-aeula with t.he sugR9ttion 
that !imuitanooQ91y effort. .bould be made to tatabliah 
these industrit's. 

15826. Q. I quite agr"" with YOIL Boll think you 4rt! 
puttiog the Oil", bE"fu!'o Ule honoe. Yon want to retain 
the raw matel'!al when you have got no fadories to ernsh 
it. Wb~t will be the position in the transitionnl at~~ P 

A. The p(lsition tha.t we have already take-n up is tha.t 
theTf! is ubtlolutely no industry here in connection witb oil
lef'ds es:c('>pt tbat whidt tarns the oil·yeed~ iuto 011 and 
cakes. Of oouf8e it i. possible t-o utiliH the oil·aet-ds for 
better PUl'~ from tlw mAuufacturing point of view. I 
bclievethere baa bel!n ~ODle attempt in the West Coatt to 
set up an induBhy of tbi" kinu.. An eneourag4'tDfDt would 
doubtless be afi'{}('tled to etiorte ill thi. direclion if on ezport 
duty is It-vied. I would not 8ugJ..~ the imposition 
of a very lar~e ell port duty immediately. but I would 1l6t\ 
that any c(fom in th~8 directiun &r, encouraged by t"'l 
impos-ition of & 8mall duty in the Drst instance. I would 
at the aame time auggeat tilat Uli. i,. emin~ntly a sphere in 
whii:h Go~ernment. nction would bewe}oomp. ' 

161l2<i. Q. I do Dot.ee .. h.t Govemm8Lt caD do.n fa. 
as the startiD~ of indul5triea is concerned. However, 1 do 
n'Jt want to pursue thi. point~ Yon Baggett a 15 Pfl' cent. 
import duty all roam!. I think that we ehould ... mine 
8&Ca case on its ",erit.. For iOltance, take the cue of 
m1l.'!uinery. Machinery u not maD'lfflctnred in India, and 
naturall.v the lDlllo-wner" wlll DoL like that Alfy duty .hoald 
be impOU'd au machinery. which is: a IOr~ -of raw material 
for tilt-it f'lCturiea f 

A. }fight I eJplain my.elf.. Our poJitioD mal be .inted 
thu... With reg.lrJ to tHose articlea OR wftich ~ pre-ent a 
11 Fer CEnt. import duty i& levied we think that an mere 'M 
to 15- far cent. would b~ juatifi~d. \\·itlt reglU"d 10 artielet 
On whIch a duty of 20 per ~Dt. ialevied at pl"f'lt'nt we 
thought an i ......... to 25 po. cent ... uld bo· j ... ti6.ble. 

15S"M. Q. You mel\n that tho." which are coming in 
free ohould be kopt free P 

..t. W. do not make any .baoge m regard to Incb arti· 
oles. 

16S2~. Q. I uDderstood YO" to .ay a little while age 
th.1 yOIl ... nted an import dllt, on yaru f 

..t. Yes. 
16829. Q: But yon know that yarn io comillg frea 1 
..t. Y ... 
16830. Q. Do yon .. ""t it to pay dnty or to ....... in 

free P 
.tI.. The amOllnt of dutl will be a matter for determina

tion by any body which 1.8 appointed. for the purpose of 
going into thete questious. It is fnt' that body to nud the 
piteb .,f tI._ dnti... Yam .h'>llld b. proteeted. 

16~31. Mr. Ma..e.-Q.-To ad ... rt for * monleot to tbe 
qneetion of a .. ~.port dnty on oil· .. edo, yOll upori grollud
unts I O1lppooe P 

..t. Yeo. 
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U882. Q. Can yo .. ten me whaf; other co .. Dirioe 
prod ... groundnull P 

.d. I have Dot got the informotion here. 
16888. Q. An,.bow, th .... are ""me competiug tIO •• -

tri .. , 
L Yes, tb,re are. 
1688~ Q. Snppom.l{ the Fr.ncb, .. I .ndunolaad, tab 

a large proportion of the crop. if YOll put an export duty, 
would Dot they be likely to tUfD to other aouutriel for 
oiI ... ed. ? 

.A.. With regard to groundault I think our production 
is far II\Tger than that of onyother o:\uutry. 

16836. Q. You produ .. much cbeal"'r, and if,.ou put 
an oxp"rt duty on your proda,e you rai •• the pri ••• blOod P 

.tf. We 4.0 roUte Ibe price. abroad. Our object io pui& 
Dug an 81port duty i, to render po9eible the utilisation of 
the prod .... b.re. 

16836. Q. Then Ih. demand for the J.dian erop_ will 
heredu .. a P 

.A.. Doubtl... i. W11l b. m.m tb. foreign point of .i ..... 
But,.. wi.b In prnmot. the local demand for it. b,. the 
bDHdin~ up of loclLl indUitrie •• 

16887. Q. It would take • lout: tim. before you .... 
build mm. to toke up.1I the l.cal rrndure' 

L The whole difficulty 111 thi.. We do want t.he utilio.
tion of the grouudou .. locally. and it doubtl_ requi, .. the 
"tabt i,.hment of mill. for that purpol8. We advocate the 
impoIitiOh of a duty with a view to brlnging theta milia 
into 8zittence earlier than otherwise wtluld be poHible~ 

16888. Q. But I woDi you to ...... id •• it from tho,.int 
of view of the agricukuriats produoing th8tle oil-leedt ' 

..t. If theil' pl'i4e1 t.N lowered and 9veu if the ",mills 
take some t;mQ to come inM eJ:i.teuee we will h,,\'e. loeal 
dem9.n d in lohe shape of oil and eak .. III well. The dimiDu" 
ti on in tho price of eak. i ••• peoially good for tho ogriclll· 
tu..;.ta. . 

16839. Q. I am not telking of tho oil and .. Iro.. W. 
aH ulluming that for .ome time all groaudnQta produced 
will Dot be consumed, and I want tG knoW' wtmt will 
hoppen to the balon •• of groundnut. whi.h tho mills .oannot 
(lonsume.. 

A. I do Dot think tl,er ... ill bo &DT difficulty with re' 
gerd to tb. om.hing of tb. oll·uede. Sullloi .. t mil", will 
como into exiatence for thllt purpoae. What! I am afraid 
of i. that the mille whioh "m DOme into es~teDoe may not 
utml8 tbem to t.heir fullett commercial value. 

168m. Q. Tho mill. rna, to •• ..,me time to ...... ana 
till then thel8 ground nut. would, Dot fetch the lame price 
•• they futched hefor. on .ccount of tho foot of tb. imposi
tiou of an eaport duty. How "onld this poaitioa affect 
the agriculturist P 

A. My anlwsr to that quemon is tbi. that in any caa8 
tbere win b. no difficulty" rh ... mil", of the type we 
have in vie", which wit) utlliae tbe gro'llndnutt to the fulJaat 
potlible edent maf take time to cnmet but there would not 
be any difficulty With regard to mil" of the ordinary type ... 
whiob I1re a.1l'eady in exiahmoe sud which 'OrUBb th, ~fO.U.ud~ 
nub. Tb81.8 IBm. will oome into e:li.tenod in auf6cient 
flumbeD And there would. be no difficulty -a far .. thee 
are ooncerned in OOD'ferting the oil·tecds into oil and cakel. 

168'1. Q. You .. ,. th.6 there a .... ulI!cient number uf 
milllP 

A. There are a nllmbsr of milIa already whie', cruah 
the oi1·.fI8da and convert tl18m into oil and oako. But tk 
mms which we contemp1ate with re£tMd to the oil indnltyy 
.... of. diff.rent typo and fordiff.rent purposea. 

1.842. Q. Th.n I nnd .... taud jon to ... y thaI the "hoi. 
outpnt of grouu;luut-l of thil Preaidency wonld be Yf-r¥ 
quiokly aboorhed by tho 1"",,1 mill .. 

.A.. y.., though th. fullolt commercial val... may not 
b ... sliood fr.m tho ...a •. 

15843. Q. The ogricnlturitl "ill got low ... pM'" for hi. 
...at. 

.J.. Bnt be i, oompen •• ted iu other ",.ys. 
1581$. Q What- ... tb. oth .. _,. p. -
4. B'>lh tb. oil and the eak. are in d.mand br thea. 

ogri.ulturiata. Tho oak. i. moatly .tilind for tb. pnrpooe 
of inereuing t-he feriilit1 of the loil •• nd 10 if the price of 
ctake i. lowef tll'" Ilt the pro-ant: moment it will be to t be 
hene6t of the agriflolhval community. 

II1SUi. Q. You thiuk they .. i11 make DB the 1_ in th.t 
wayP 

.A.. y... At the .. me lim. It, ... il thepoa.ibilit, uf 
the. mills of t~! type .., han in viewt'Olning into uieten", 
whwh oan utilw tbe grolludnub to tbe fulI.at oomlD~rcial 
UIO from the point of view of oonveriiu, them. into valuable 
bye-produclt which ...... ot he de .. now. 

1~848. Q. Y ..... A .... iati... propo.e. th" in ..... 
foreign firms ostabh.h themselves in India at. leut half tile 
share oaryta1 should be oren to 8ubtlcription. by Indians Ilnd 
that hal the directorate shonld be J ndian. I ~o not want; 
to go into the question <If- capi1al. But [ want to know 
why your Aascciatihll wishe! to stipldate that balf the 
number of director. sbould be· Indians. 

A. The -Ouly 9hjeet of au.eh If. stipulation is this, that at 
the Jreeeut moment the greatest bandi~"Rp llndf'f wbich the 
IndUlJl6 labOU1' il that they ha\'O not got the nece#sary 1m.i ... 
neal traioing and ini1iatiyo in the-se m'ltt~l8, 'fhis Auocia
lion wOllld very much like tl!at efforla fo-r thp purpose of 
giving this 1l8Of1S lfl tra.ining should be made ao aa to 
enable Indialll indual.ria1Jy to a.:!.vullce. • 

16847. Q. Woold they not got it .t th ••• pen .. ~f tbe 
.~areboldera in the companyP 

.A.. I do not think '10 at ,11. I do nOt rog,,,d the ••• 
operation of the foreigner with the Indian to be neeeMar:ily 
at tile e:1pen8e of tbe aha1'&"holdeu: • 

158"8~ Q: Yoo. say that th!lY bave Dot got the training 
and you. want to give t.hem this training. So you would 
have to compel the eompaniea to put in Indian members. 

.A. I dn not tbink that the J ndians completely lack that 
attitude of miod which would. ma,k@them as. good business
men .1 others. Hut all tbat I say is that the opporto.niti88 
for nuociaMon with business .. ~en aro not thpre already aud 
if the8& opportuDitiea Bre- hUlde- available they would 
make AI good bu.ine&e-men as Lbe olhoJl, aud the ahare
holden woold not in the l.a4 itlffcr by sunil -a proct'S •• 
Tbit procell will ,nefit all ouncerned.. • ~. 

1.S49. Q. Yon oIipnlate for a majority or Jn~i.n 
abareholdul. .PaD. you prese tht'm to edllcate Indian 
directonP They woold take th.m if Ih.y wore .uit.hl •• 
~. 1 do not stiputat' for a majority of Indian share-

ho'd ...... 
16850. Q. Yousay".t leaet b.If." Un! ... iti.going 

to be enetly half, there would b'l a m·,jority. When you. 
lay fl at least half" y,)U practically meaD the majurity. 
It O&nnot be ~he minority... . 

A. I tbink YOUT queation is this: SUp~iDg in any firm 
the share-holden bolong too differeDt &laues. Are we to 

,compe) the abare·holders to elect men on the directorate in 
prt'>portion to tile extent to whioh the abal'ea are held either 
bylndialll or by OLhert P 

15861. Q. No. N"t at all. My point i. thi.. Th. 
principle of joint atockoompanies is to give the shaN.holdel. 
a vmoo in the ma.nagem~nt. Let the mnjority of the .hftrftoo 
hoMer. detormine who i. going to m~ge their .hares . 
You are limiting their freedom of ohoice~ Tnat M what I 
waut to JPk. rUll tell met that you Gre doing it in order 
to train up emue _ unsuitable people in the bUtiOe&IJ of 
diNotorahip, ad I &a.,.· that you &l'e doing it at the 
expense of the ebal'e·holders.. 

A. I did Dot ."ggul; that we should train uDsGitable 
mea. W, are tra.iuing ~~ most luil&l for tha~ parpose 
and WI' put them In a potltlOll wherd th .. y may derive the 
beat advantage and be al good at work as the others. 

111862. Q. Th •• hare·holders may not think them to b. 
lit. If the,. think they ore lit tbey WIU elect them. 
. .A.. The whole thing come. to thie. Whetber un<le< 
e~istinll condition. it Y0D; aHGw the process of unlimited 
oh3iee without any I'estriction whatsocvet' being placed we 
Wuuld brinli:' about the de,il'able object of getting eno~h 
Indian. uso··iated with theM OODU'fn8. 1 am afraid that in 
the eYeDt of au unrestl'ic!erl choice we may not. attain our 
deaire~ obje~t. We do ~l~ the 8hW'V~holders libl'rty 
of chouse. '1 he onl.f way It l' sought to be qQalitied wi~b 
regard to persoos on fob" direct()rll~ it!: that thure ,hould be 

. certain persoDs from certain elKs8ea. But aa between the 
two .1 ..... we gi •• them absolut. freedOlll, aDd so r..all! 
there i. no limitation. 

111853. Q. It simply oom .. to thi. tb.t yoo make the 
iu~reate of bnlin881 eubjeot to racial -con.tideratious. 

.d" T~e interMtt . of bl1~:De81 are best promoted by the 
aAOi'Jation of .Indian. With tho otlteN. and it is in the 
int8l"estl of all concerned. 

15~ Q. !... are layi4g it down as • promi .. thaI 
every lDterett la b,lIt inrved by h81'iul' Indian. ou it. 

A.. lhen from the English point of view I would 
oortainly .""g~ tbnt Engl!"bruen will goln a f!1'"8t deal b,. 
havmg an IndlSllfUmtnl IR the direutome • 

16865. Q. I deubt if i. i. B.. What I .. ani to kno .. io 
what juttiia.\ion you ha\'. for ciNumacr:bing the libert, 
whic~ the ahllre:-holden enjoy of electing compvtent and 
..perl ....... meaP 
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..t. The ob j •• 1 rih whi •• A.. otipnlAtion i. mad. ia to 
get com peten t &:ld ez:perienced {Dd.ian- ClD the directorate. 

1.!lPG. Mr. J"",.aa- D_rkad'a.,-Q.-I waut to 
pUTiue,. little furtht"l' tbe pnint which Mr. Malli haa rai!lCd. 
Whot i. your actusl pr.}!"' .. l P Would you 10"", every 
Enfn}le:lD compauy to Mve Indian directors P 

..t. Ye.. • 
1581>7. Q. Would you eumpel tj,em 10 ~ ... p 
.A.. Thi. is with rfl68rd to indulltriMl that aTe to f"oms 

into exilltenee hencetofWtord, not with regani to thf'Be 
which ATe alreAdy in exietell(:f. With r .. ference ta induI
tl1.ell likely to be .estal>lisbed heTe under any aptem of 
prote('iion which may be ,given. f"'l' which neresIlarlly the 
c~n.umera hnve got to pAy, we mny stipulate that eVuTJ 
firm which e5tab\~he8 itself here lI'ust allow at IMst half 
of i1e shar" to be open to sub9cription hy IndiaDs and 
also that half the directoT1~te IIbould consist of India\\I. 

16858. Q. Taking the ••• on1 condition. do yo. think it 
itt really neces88ry to- impoac that .oueUtinn P Y.ou lil" 
imposing thitJ rc~trietion beC!\l18e frankly speaking you are 
nfrdid tho.\ the bUllness will f'o entirely i: to the hands of 
foreigners. And Hat the benef,t o~ the protf'dive policy 
will be- re'lpOO. DotHn this country but by people who co-me 
from other eountrie8. Tbat is yOO1' apprehension, i. it not f 

LI.. Y ... 
158~9. Q. Bat 'ia there any roltm for such aD appre .. 

hentdon P 
.A •• There is Alao~a. farther reason why suoh an insi.tenea 

i. m8de. If 8 protecHu ~polit'"J is n.dGpted. franKly 'peak~ 
ing~ we 1'ay fur it. Afy suggestion is that by .ItIociatinl 
n certnin number of Indlana iu the concern, which are 
at<rted nndel" (1 prot8t.:tive poliey io the beginning Inditn. 
,\ill gain c:J.periPllce in bu.ine::s concern., and my own 
fe"n"g is that business will not 9ufier in the least on tllat 
account. OD the otltet' hand business will gain an advan .. 
tage by thie .l8sociation <If lndialls in the director8te~ , 

15860 .. Q. You hove the m.jority in the Centrel 
Legilllatuft'. There i. ~o doubt that a firm, whether it is 
European 01' Indian, 'will have to depend to A cenain 
extent. on the Indian Legislature in matters of policy, will 
it noH 

LI.. Ye •. 
15861. Q. Also in moat matte.. th.Y' will have to 

depend on tho Indian Legislature. As we approoch to 
responsible government the Indi6n voice wilt predominate. 

LI.. Ye •• 

'16Sfl2. Q. r 11 vi ... of t h .... f .. to, do yon imagine that 
the EIll'open.n firms wou-t aaociate Indiana with them. 
Hs":e you no faith in the bUlineu. capacity of the 
EUropean firms P 

A. It is only thA ttifloti ng conditions that have necent. 
fated fi prtlpol'lal of thill kind. Nut lIIaDY of theae concerns 
would very mach like the sha're! to be held also by Ind1Ans 
and a180 tbat the1.'s ehoDld be a fair proportion of [ndian 
in the directorate. We do not find eit.ber the .bare8 beiD2' 
held.by India.ns or the directorate containing an Indian .. 
element OD it. If they bad dODe tb~ we would have 
gained with rt>ference to such industries the t1'aiuing which 
would rendeJ.· POBlliblA the creation of more lndu!Otrlel end 
1he iace of industl'i ,l1ldva~cem.flDt would be faster. A1Mu, 
yoo al'e aware of the ~Ita.tion a-s to the necp'~8jt1 for t1:te 
representation of IndIans on the Pnsidency Banks. }fo 
doubt that agitation had aome effiY't, aDd at the pre88'!lt 
moment Wi! find more India.ns &J;opointett 00 the d·tee .. • 
torate, I do no~ think fur an time to com\!: we would 
. have to fetter the di..,r.tien of the' shar.bolde,... Till 
8UC~ time a9 the e~~hllldert iu " position, eS(Jeoi.,lIy the 
IndIan .uemljut OD ItJ to &!8sri themselves ani eend" -fair 
quot... of me. for tb. directo.'Rte, I ... out.! iDoiot that 
there should be 'Inch re~triction89 

1~863. Q Ta~ea pl~ lik •• Bomhay ..... her. you kno .. that 
Inthaos hold their ~wn 111 buames8 against the for~igner •• 
They have got as IlPporlanta position in bus-ineas D8 the 
EuropeAn eommullity has got, l).lbe bnsineu rela.tioDs 
h __ India •• and Enl'Opo .... ore all that •• n be deairNl. 
'I'o my mind there is no racial question there.. That i. 
because of the fact that you fnd coml'eteDb Indian. iu 
:Bombay i~ ~us.ineBs m~tflrll. Yon admit that ycm. WilDt 
the 8SSOCIaUon of Indtao8 he cause they are iue~perienCCld 
and you want them to gain experience. I do not admit 
that J think \bat in almost -evory prori • .,. yon .. ill find 
,xpori.noed and compet.ePt Indione, Why Ihould bOBin.., 

_oiderati .... be ",bOrdinated to ooMideralioul of .... 
in eon<'erna which are to atalt P 

.d. I l'ave Itated n-.y poeition. Indian. tins eqan, 
fittf'd. to di9cllar~ thel'r funotiot'. ftl t'ffirit'lltly AI other •. 
They bave not dO{1(' 'IJO nl"cllu8<J of the lae. of opportunity 
lor that pUTPflH. If yon flay thfT are onlu,tahle for the 
purp ... of bei..,; pl .... d ill the cli:ectorat. I oar tlr.1 t~.y 
are IHJ on account of certain ffl(ltr.~ I My that thfya dl 
not lat"k the bnfllill~sa CRp8{'ity RnllI .U.trlf··.t thAt ,nur 
"hauld l7('ive them the oPlmrtnnity wl,ion the~ hl\ve not. got. 
They hl\" the capacity but the., hive not ~ot tbe oppor
tunity, an':l it i. for that pnrpon tbat I 1faut the a~UI\>c18-
tion of fndi .... with other peeple. • 

URM. Q. llr. Coy.j"" ... led )OU wlrrtbor luon .. 
.honld be taxed at tne ,.ato of ~G pH cent, I.nd tf10 impot't 
duty on nUer al'tieleluhu'd fnm 11 to. 16 l"eT cent. He 
also 8!tlted yon if it W'ft. not yrur cxperieQ08 that th", revenue 
bad rall.... You .. i. th.t it h,d fallen. but ynu wld .. l 
that one year wu too 8hart a period to jud~ Dou't
you think that the imp ...... haTe fait." be ...... of tbe 
sudden fa.1l in eschange P 

.A.-y ••. 
16866. Q. Therefnre JOU OIUlllot take lhia y .. ar aa a 

normAl y~&r and dedueu ftttte from wllat ha,., bappened 
during this year r 

A. No. Yvu {'annat dot'duee Anytbing from thil year" 
t'tBnl~ 

15&66, 8i,. M.n«Ttjee Dadabl,,!/ :-Q.-Whpt .r. yo.' 
8Pf'oia} t't'U8ons fol' ndvismg aD irlpOtition or export dati". 
on oill-seeds and oil-cakcs 1" 

.J., Onr r ... , •• are t .. o in DUlllb,r. Jly tho impooltioll 
of such duties tbe local utiU.atior. of tile oil-Jt~I& wouid be 
pos~jble J t mi2'ht result in the growlh of au oil ilidultry 
within the PnsidE'Doy. 

11>867. Q. On. i,l .. ol atm •• tion. What i. the other P 
.A. 'The second is the bye·pl'odueb, the mQllt impMhut 

of 1I'hich is perhapl tl19 oil-cake at tho pre,ent mow-ent. 
15868. Q. W Moh I. uBed .. manure P 
..4. YeB, and RDy diminuti(\D in the p\·i~1 of manu" or ia 

Ule price of the cH-Ctlke woold lead to itlf greatel' ut ililmtion 
for the purpose of jo(Hefl.aing t-hefertility of tbe soil IDd 
therefore promote agrit'U.lture. 

16869. Q. Now 1ft u. ta1<e your local utilisation firat. 
Ha.ve YOIl got botoriel euough to utili •• flll your cakfl8 at 
pr ... Dt' 

.4. Thpre are two kinds of nill11 whioh mij'ht nU1i'8 
these oil·seed&. We bave get already A Dumoo. of mille. 

16870. Q, How m.ny mi.l • ., .. there r 
.A., We hone got mms of tlle rudimentarv type. I am 

only referrint to the possibilitlel of ezte-DlltOD in thd 
direction. We have a!fJo milia in cerlfLin town. -wh ... f>" oil· 
seeds arc convertel on a large 81".310 iot.n oil and Clil·cnkel. 
but when 1 Mid that local utilillation shZluld be rendered 
pussible by tbelevy of all e:rpo~t dnty Oil oil.fJeed~, my 
obj.lct wal nt-mBA-lion ftlJ'tbtt purpose ot eDoverting uil-l8pd. 
for hAtter parpo8;>a than i. being done at the pceaent 
moment. 

15871. Q. If fOU have Dot got m ... ". of looal .. tHi ..... 
tion, you. wfluld not impose an &%port dl1ty P 

~. I will &taIt wi:h a small export duty and H8 how 
it improveathe PFe.I8ut pnsilion. AIl"Pwtrde looal ntHi ..... 
tien. a. I 5/lj.J, there are already.orne efforh made In the 
dileotton of establillbing oil in.luatry in certain portion. 
of the Presidency. A emaIl export duty might 8ubl!ltan
liolly ... i.1 that Ind m~y I .. d to rurt.er ellorla in tho 
direction of eatabliBhil,g more_mila. 

16872. Q. Won'. you dopreciata the Talna of YOl1. 
... daP 

.4.. It would to some ext.nt bnt . at the ume time .... 
get C'Ompenllftt.ion in other WJlP. '!'he priH of oil BDd 
of oil ",kes wiil be lowered, 

15873. Q I lou'! ogre" Ca,,'t you attain that object 
by putting prohibit i •• duli .. , .. ",anJr .. ' Why go to tha 
circuit.oult meth ... d , 

LI.. W •• uggeot aloc an expo.t d.ty on oil .ak .. but 
tb.ia may f.llow ... ,eaull. 

16814. Q. Yon "ill admit that if TOO .... nl "'an.... 14n 
.,n .top .100 tho •• port of oil-seeda. 

.4.. y .. , 
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Witness No. 108. 

Dr. GILBERT SLATER, M.A~ D.~ •• , JI.L.Il., Publiclly om ... , ,lIIedras. 

Written Slatement. 

A. lihNBRAL. 

10876. Q. 1. I lIIon.rally favour a policy 01 free 
trad~. Had 1 not done so previously 1 think the ex
perience of the past three yeare of world 'a history would 
have eonverf.,.;jd me. But for India. I do not COllBider 
that &. Aunpie poHey of either unadulterated free trade 
or out and out protection is possible. The general 
881ltimeut of all the opinion of India that counts is 
H~rongly 11"utO("iouiHt.. tLlld thi!! DUliulS UUUUUlteltlte.J. 

fres trade cell8e to be possible now that India con-' 
troIs it;l own fiscal polioy. On the otlierhand owing 
to a cotnbJnation of financial and pol1tical OODsi-dera
tiona lndiB requires a large and increasing reverlue 
from Customs. Henee policy with regard to the im
position of Customs, duties must be guided mainly in 
the future I as. it has been ill the past, by revenue con. 
lIid.erationH. jndia. tlH'l'l!iore must have a tariff mainly 
for revenue but modified by a protectiooist flavour. 

1b87t>. Q. 2. j;"'rorn the economic point of View I con. 
sider that dirs('t taxation is the more suitable form, 
ond that it would be a very great b8Ilsfi.t to India if 
Permanent Settlement were abolishedJ and the land 
revenue in the first place made fairly uniform in the 
proportion it bears to the eeouom.i13 rent over the whole. 
of Ind'a. ond then were a1iowed to expand in propor. 
t.ion to the iOi'r(.·tUIe in the 6conomic I'f'ot ot lund. 
There are very great and obvious political diffioulties 

r.r&venting this. but I think that we may hope at 
aut for the. 6xtentions of Income tw.c: to incomes 

durivcd from lo..utl, patticulsdy ill the case of perman. 
ently IWttled estates. Noverthelesa I anticipate that 
the financial Ileeds at India will necessitate in addi
tion an incre886 in the Customs rev6Due~ In so far 88 
it ia ftought to obtain Bueh an increase by putting up 
tho rotc uf ta~t's, t'lu'(..ful t'ollt.i.im'ution mus.t ,be gt"e~1 
to what the 1nvle wiH Lear. 

15877. Q. 8. If an Excise duty were levied on 
manufactured tobacco l I think importtM. tobacco may 
stand an ine-rease in duty. I 8m Dot in & position to 
judge what other increases are practicable or advisable. 
At lhe same time I abould like here to remark that I 
do lwL thmk the (joyeruuumt of hulill should Lt.· oil'!> 
('ounlg-t,d h.Y finding that the imposition of the ~O per 
cent.. import duty on Mrtain artioles has been aocom. 
ponied by a great faliing off in the import of those 
articles~ Such falling of! i!J likely, in my opinion, to 
be only t.emporal'y. 

1.~878. Q. 4. My answer, for reaaens indio&ted 
above. is .. Yea • ., 

16879. Q. 5. I <10 not cons'~r that the first part of 
this question oan be WlSwered Unless the actual tariff 
policy of tho PftSt he compared with some alternative 
hypot.hetical policy. If the presont policy W6l'e oon· 
tinu('ti it would be-, in my opinion, a. mistake to con. 
aide,. the tariff as important a faetor as many others. 
Thl.) 6l'(lfiUllli{' fud<JC whi,,'ll has tlDminateu L..ulillu in. 
dustl'iaJ fJollditious is the smallnoss of the amount of 
thought ant! Cll€lq.,"Y whit'h the educated cla.r::sell of 
India have, devoted to industrial achievement. This 
attitude 01 mind is beiug altered rapidly, and in view 
of the tremendous naturw rasO\lrees of India I anti
dpate rnpill illdU!~t1"ial dovelopwoot; whetbul' the }in;· 
BUUt. l.oilt'Y U6 {'olltiuuerl or ",hother it be modified in 
the pmtt\Ctionist di~ct.ion as far as possible wit,jlOut 
saorifidug Customs revenue. 

1[>880. Q. 6. 1 .pprove in theoty of imposing an Ex. 
ci86 duty on an article which is wed on import.nt.ion. 
As a matter of practioe this should obviously be done 
in the matter of tobacoo; it is already done to a Ml"_ 
toin extent in the matter of a1.ohol and 01 aalt. It is 
approved by Indian opinion with rsgard to a1oohol; 
and tolerated. with 1'eg8.rd to !listt through long use; 

-and it would be approved by most Indiaoo in rsgard 
tD tobaroo. nut Indian objections to ita applioation 

'to textile. Iron and stee! and similar Industries would 
ob.iously be overpowering. It is pcoaible howavar that 

the existing Excise duty OIl .mill-woven cloth t at one
third the rate of the CusOOtps duty t may be allowed ex> 
remain for l'evenue purposes, and as some protection to 
the handloom weaver. 

la!'81. Q. 8. 1t is I think obvious that import duties 
eombined willi Excise duties oannot be imposed with
out raising the price to the eonsumer. I believe fur
ther that it is praciioaHy certain that the greater part 
of ;he incidence of an import duty not aecompaDied by 
an Eldse 'd uty would f&11 on the OOD.sumer anq tha.t 
therefore he would also hava to pay an increased price 
for the Indian pt'Uduct. 

15882. Q, 9. As stated above, I consider that tile 
Indian tariff must necessarily be framed mainly from 
the -point of view of revenue. 

158!-SB. Q. 10. This quest.ion as worded asks one to 
see into an unlimited future. It is clear that India 
can eosily GXpa.p.d its production.. very greatly in thE' 
fcHowing articleq,:-

(a) C-otton goods (medium counts), 
(b) I ron and 8t£'el manufactures, 
(c) Leather goodst 

(d) Pow.r alcohol, 
(e) Machinery, (n Soap, 
(g) Pottoty and Chin., 
(h) Silk goods, 

and no doubt many other articJes. 
'I'he climate apparently will never permit effective 

competition .with Lane-ashire .in the finest cotton goorlg. 
but the increased afCa under Punjab-Amerioan and 
Campodia cotton will make 8 great extension of cotton 
IDanufactUl'eg of eounts between $Os and 60s practic
able, ,It win apparently be Ii long time before India 
etID excel in the manufacture of gooch. whi{',it require 
exceptional accuracy and care on the part of the work
men, It is noticeable that Tata's Iron and Steel Com
pany employs Chinese carpenters for all'the. wood work 
requiring skill and gives them Indian coolies to do the 
rough work, 

IV884. Q, 11. I would concede no more than was 
necessary to Indian protectionist sentiment. ._ 

15M85. Q. Ii. Indian St'utim,'Ht ::<l,eeiail,', lh'llllHltlS 
protection in the cotton industry, but possiMy it IIltiy 
be satisried with the D"iotlSUl'e of prvtl'dLOll all'~ ... uy 
s.ttained in view of the fact that the consumer bas had 
to pay ao dearly for the tlindrances imposed by war 
and tariff on the importation of Lancsshire cottons. 

15tiMt)~ Q, lao If it be found absoluteiy n<:'l'essU!'y 
to establish ~ome neW' industrh",,,, I thinl< more diret't 
measures than protection will be required. 

15887. Q, 14. I believe that iu Lldia the more OOV~ 
ornmcntal assist,moo, by tariff or ot.herwise, is given 
to a particular industry, the more additional assistance 
it will demaD~ 

li)::<AA. Q, 15. 1 wn strongly opposed to any SUQh 
. proposal •. I should view the development of a. Bureau

('ratio Department endeavouring to discover the faote 
with re~ard to dumping, etc. t and to weigh up their 
signiti('-Ql1ee nnd tendElDCiss, and armC\} \\ It-h Ii jh...-:.-.... 

to imp""s fluetuatieg regulotiona to meet the varying 
condit.ions of t,rade, as an intolerable Duisance. It 
would (\3t up a considerable amount of revenue which 
('ould ill be spared, and would he pr&~ty sure to make 
a good deal more than 50 per cent. of mistakes. I am 
inclined to regard the British " Safeguarding of Indus. 
tries .. Act 118 .. warning. 

liiSS9. Q. 16. The hand loom industry is atill pretty 
vigorous. The -question ba.s~ in my opinion, three dif
fSTant aspecta: (a) In towns -like Kumbakonam, 
Madura. Conjeevaram, etc., there is a skiUed weaving 
industry. producing relatively e-xpensive goods specially 
appealing to local taste, whioh is still prosperous. This 
industry demands encounlgement by contiuual improve. 
ment of method and appan.tus, and fostering of C()6 

opefl\tioo. (b) There is next the manufacture of eheap 
coarse cloth, whieh tonda to be gredualiy SUPOllieded, 
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~ the improvemen' of communications and the com· 
petition of machine-made cIotb; but which peroista ob
st.inate1y in remote distrieta. Cloeel,. 88800iated with 
this is the question of hand epimllllg and hondloom 
weaving as a leisure time occupation in districts 
.::poeially liable to famine, which is eepabl& of bsiDs 
organized as a defence against famine. Hand epinoing 
and weaving from this !at_ point of view appoam to 

, me to deee"6 encourag&men~ UDless some more profit
able ooeupation for the oompulsory leisure of the agri. 
oulturist can be found to take ita place. 

15890. Q. 17. That thare is a general tandency in 
any country for protection to lead to combination 
among the protected manufactu .... m in order to main· 
tain b _qudlu_moiopoJy irice is Sufficiently obviQus. I 
think Uus tendency wi! b. less apparent in India th ... 
in most {;ountries because of the peculiar manner in 
which hiS business, is develored in India. The d0mi
nating fe.lura is the managing Agent system, which 
causes businesses to be grouped together rather 9ft geo
graphical lin .. (though these ars very Ioos.) than on 
the principles of either vertical or horizontal oc-mbin&. 
*ion. Thus Messrs. Andrew Ycle &; Company control 
a great number oj. businessest including mAny eollieriea 
and jute factories. Messrs Bird & Co., also control 
many jute mills and collieries besides other businesses;> 
and so on. Each of these firms is enormously strong 
and powerful, but the fact that they beve scattered 
t'Jeir activities over various nelda of industry. and that 
/Dany of them are to b. found in an,. one particular 
large field of industry appears to b. a very consider. 
oble obatacle to the eliective eatebli.bment of IIJOIl(). 

poly. 
As soon as the drift of monopoly is apparent, in !flY 

opinion the right remedy is to i.nsist on the" application 
to that industry of the .Rochdale principle of co.opera. 
tion. For example, assuming it had been found during 
the war .. right and proper thing to establish a protected 
JDonopolistic dye-producing business in the United King
dom, I c()llslder that the dangers and. evils of monopoly 
would best be combated by providing thet the copite! 
should be owned by the textile and other firms which 
purchase the dyes, and the profits, beyond a low ma.::U
mum interest on capital, divided among the purcbasers 
in proportion to the amounts of their purchases. 'fhis 
would, in my opinion, he the best means of securing 
effective pressure in the direction of efficient. aod ec0.
nomical management, and also in preventing the IJlOllO.. 

polistic exploitation of the community. 
15891. Q. 18. I'am strongly of opinion that Britiab, 

Scotch, American, Japan .... and other forelgll indus
trial firms wocld, if a much more protective policy 
th"" at pl'ellent "",sts were adopted ... toblish them.
selves in India &nd ge~ an ever lncl"Oaslng share of the 
industry In their own handa. Nor do I believe t.hM 
any mossuras that wocld be taken to prevent this 
development wocld be efleetive. 

16692. 1,1. 19.. Y.... Much difficult,.. 
15898. Q. 20. Yes. 
15894. 1,1. 21. It is impossible to give any eonfident 

answer to this question. If the answp.r given above to 
No. 18 b. correct, Indio wocld gain the advantage of 
more efficient methods- of production introduced by 
such foreign firms. But in 80 far aa the productive 
efficiency tends to lower the price, it would be to & 

considerable extent ofIBet ~ th. instinct of aueb pzo. 
dueers to work in th. direction of monopoly. 

15895. 1,1. 22. At present Indian opinion soems pre. 
~ >to give an affirmative answer. I have aulIioient.. 
ly indicated above thet I regard Indian opinion as mis. 
kken in this matter. > 

l_G. 1,1. 23. In answer to the second part of the 
question, it may b. said broedJy that India p""duces 
ita necessaries.and does not import them. PerbapB tha 
articles. of t1.e greatest necessity thet India importa 
are agnccltural and other msehinery and scientific ap. 
paratus; th.... being necessary to enable the "'""'try 
to support an inereese of population. I think Indiena 
generally would approve of- these being imported free 
or at .. small duty only. and I eertainly ooneider that 
free importation is desirable. 

15897. Q. 24. An increeee in the price of articles 
affected by the protective terffl might be ofls.t b,. 
diminution of prices for other articles. The future of 
real wages will depend upon the operation of more 
important 08U8al than tarlfI. It will daprmd mainly 

upon whether the average production 01 ~Ul .. 
per heed b"""",. inereued ud wbether the aptituda 
for oombination beoomes developed. Tbe liDo' ooadi. 
tiOn for increased produotion per herod of population 
is obviousl,. birth oontrol. Thill bsiDs _umed. ... 
eflectiv. campaign against devastating and debilitatinl 
Wtie&S8S like p!aguet cholera, malaria. hookworms ele .. 
phantioia, ate., is the eecond ... quisit8. Vooatoional 
eduoatioD. ia the third. Increased revenue ud wile 
expenditure is required for attaining th. above. . 

15898. 1,1. 25. I have nothing to add to wbd b .. 
been said obov. in relation to thit. 

15899. Q. 26. Indian aporta ...... of wch a natu", 
that foreign countries ars DOt likely to d .. i", to "".lude 
them. Therm..re India baa no need of the teriB .. 
a weapon in negotiat.ion~ It ia Burel,. uDDeoealaq to 
point out thet teriB may be used for reveoue, pro. 
tieot.i.on or sa a oounter in bargaining; and that. in 10 
far ae it is elie.toive for any one of these putpoaee it is 
inenucuv6 for the other two. 

15900. Q. 29. I &hjeet to this proposal for the rea. 
sons indicated in my '!""wer to No. 16, ,uprat 

15901. Q. 80. Obviously eJI the consequen.... thld 
would dow from the imposition of an export dut,. .houId 
be oalculated. and the duty b. impoaed or DOlo imposed 
according to ita total net rasulta in all directions. An 
export duty for the p~ of revenue might well be 
levied on raw ootton; export dutic8 might also be levied 
on oil cakes, bones and fish manure tor the purpoaa of 
retaining these manurial eubs_ in the oountry; and 
t1~cs~ t&.l.es might be extended to UDcru8bed 0\1 seeds in 
proportion to the amount of oil cak. in them. In order 
that the oil only abocld be exported. i'hese dutiee 
s~uld not be so high when first levied as to unduly 
penalise the produoer. W .. must only exclude these pro. 
duota by dagraes from the foreign merkat in proportion 
as th. domestio market becomes ready to absorb them. 
Hence in the transition time these duties would yield 
a revenue. 

15902. Q. 81. In the c ... of raw ""tton I think a 
duty can be imposed without seriousl,. diminiahing th. 
aport trade; and indeed if a fair proportion of the 
resulting revenue were aaaigned to Agricultural depart
menta for the p~ of improving the cuitivation of 
cotton,> th. tote1 produotion might b. greaU,. increased, 
and even t.be volume of export. 

15903. Q. 88. I consider thet a amaD aport dut,. 
on food stufla....,cld be preferable to th. ~i.<iDg prau
toice of at times prohibiting and at other times Iie .... ing 
the eXport, of foodetufla, boca ..... it would be 8ubstitut_ 
ing an automatic control for a departmente1 control. 

> But I consider 8uch an export duty as in itself _ 
mely harmful, calculated to d iminisb the produotion of 
foodetufla and to reduce Indi .. '8 power of importation 
in ..... a famina ebocld necessitate it, end tending in 
the end to make it much more difficult for the popula
tion to fead its.1f adequately. 
"15904, 1,1. M. I beve an open mind with regard to 

the edvisability of impooing an ""port duty em raw 
material in mum m., .... import duty imposed by " 
foreign country on a manu40tured article. I do DOt 
know wh.ther this poli.,. is applioable to the ..... of 
jute. No other probable instomce occu'" to me. ' 

B. IMPERIAl, PREFERENCE. 

15905. Q. B5 to 42. I consider that it la premature 
at this juncture to rai8e the question cd Imperial Pre
ference. B.fore this question is dealt 'PIth It is D""""· 
88ry (1) that India" IIscal autonom,. shouid b. fuUy 
reoognieed by Indians themaolveo, and (2) that India 
in wa:.i.ug i~ choice tihouW. have decided. upon • pro. 
_ioniat policy. The feet that the idea of Imperial 
Pre1ereDce W88 mooted in India at the time when 
Mr. I .... ph Chemberlein raised the issue in England 
made it oppeer to Indiana that " fresh echeme for 
still mora thorougbly subordinating Indian Cotnmer. 
cial and manufacturing interaats to those of the United 
Kingdom was on foot. 

As sufficiently indioated &hove I deeire for the Uni. 
ted Kingdom a ratum to the Free Trade poIi.,. of tbe 
pre.war period, combined with an effort to lead other 
nations in the same direction. In fact I 8hou1d like to 
... the League of Nations supplemented by a Frea 



• 

trod •. League which any sw.e might join for the PUT
IJQ!fO of facilitating nee commere1ai reiatl0D.8 WIth the 
uloilt,H: Leagued natIons. 

Assumt4g oowtiver !.bat. Indi& definitely embarks on 
the protect.1oniBti polic" it appears to me that comlDOO 
BeW:lU- &nd common deoency woukl require tbfi as long 

6S9 

.. India reli ... upon th, British N .vy fer p~tion by 
&ea, J.nd.i. DlUHt regard it 88 1&Jl obvious duty $0 keep in 
view in ita fiscal policy the aim of B88istiDg the mari
time tred. of !.be Ewpi<e upon which the Nary mur. 
depend. 

J.temaining questions are left UJl8D8wered. 

Oral •• i<ler. ... tlakd JIaGru. the aTd Feb....., l822. 

1;;006. PT .. ia."I.-Q. You are the l'ublieity Officer 
of the .Madras liovenuww~. 

A. ltb. 
16M. Q. As far as 1 UIlderetawl (rom your wfttteu 

~tawp1unt. you l.n'our U18CrlmlDat.-mg prot.ec{'l\,~ 

t.&1'itta. What is .100.1' opinion U reganhi tile nsea.t 
l'ohcy m lndiv. i" 

A. A.a regards the goneral fiscal policy my OpWIOD 
ill that th~ EIght. pOlley iB taxation tor j'evenue And 
nor. toe protecuou. At. the B&JJl8 tIme it appears 
10 me that In view of a very strong pr()t~QOUl8t 
loolmg in lndia, there .b.ouid be no obstacle PU.~ w 
the 'iiOJ' b)' the Empire of India embarkiDc upon .. 
}JI'Q\cel.lvu polley ~~ause uow, Imen a prot.ecw.v:e. 
poooy hall been trted ana. tound want;mg It. 18 
ecarce'.f li..k.ei.Y that .1.udl& will make the rtiqW61~ 
dor"" in oLher direct.ioIla to a.ttain commerciaJ 
prolSpuriLy. . 

lWOS. Q. Even if YOI1 thought that ~ protective 
polioy w.. econouUoall)' injurioua to the ~&t.Wllal m
,t.erWltB oJ .lIliii!lt l'ou would. aUll not guido It ~ ~vour 
01 tree torade priuU1pl~ but le~ it. go wrong IWd moUl" 
lJl.e lOU 1!ll.U ~al.D expunt:nco by w.c:.:WTWg tbat loss. 
18 thal< your poalti01ll" 

4. That iii my VLew. 
lOWOO. Q. That; l8 the .ound pooitiOll )Vbioh tPe Gov

.... wnent 01 lDdia ebeuid !.ake up? 
II. J. think ,. ,. 1Jl. "gil. polley for the BTitilh 000-

or1lDl611t~ . • 
lOWl .... q. Can ;you. tell ue :whether ~e .-protective 

PU1W,)' tkiopt.ed u,)' V81:LlIUS civiJ.ised "'Q~t-nes has 00· 
&u!~d .in 6uC'h dtlo.ma.ge w their industnes u.s- to make 
t.ituw., in view -of 1Jl.e ~perienee gaineU, go back QU 

theil' pulley'! Can }'ou We1ltion auy 6l11g1e country't 
4. 1 tllwk that. would be r"ther too wid ... neld 

for u& to embark up.... 1 don't think that )'ou COD 
roa.l!l from. tm eoouomio poiJ,U of view lay down a. 
w-u and iut huu and say umt In no Cll'CWllstances 
is it impol:iil1ule for a protect.lvo pt.)tioy. In parti. 
Ol.1lal' mattera "ud in Bome det.u.$ a proLoot!vtl 
poll03 ruuy collCelvably be u.seJ. ad\'antageoUB1y trow 
the UCOllOUUO poin' 01' Vle:W. Tll.ore ere alwaYd 
GUuwtu,wa and (llECUWot.ancca undue whicIi a pro~ 
tet;t.1VU policy DlU,y J tor pu.r1,,1Cular commoditiua and 
tor IHU'vlQll1at' tlUltl81 be advantagoous econowica11y, 
h canDOt. trut.biuliy b& said, _ t.hat. frllJ8 trade 15 
w:vanubiy the betttit' poliCy. 

16Ull. Q. 'fha' is why 1 ask you wbo!.ber you wouid 
advo""'" a diticrimiuatmg policy in India, in recanI 
\.0 vrutoo1.iuu~ lou dOD:1t agree1 _ , . -

..:1. ho. U"'Ud"U!.) :'lldW:i.illg, it lB t.he mdUSU'l88 for 
Wilich, irum t.i:.1s uu.tIOllu.l l)omt 01 new, l'l-olcclolon 
i¥ ioaat de.a.irable tJ1u.t wd.l really get It. 

lliUti. Q. 1 am afraid we are goin& into speculative 
t.llt:unctl u::; \.0 \\ 1m t \\ lil hu,VVUll WJ,Ut.:f" dJ.nW'\»1t COllYl· 
tiullB. 'i'hat 18 not. the powt we are at prewnt 
CUlU.;~.rtiUd with. \\' ta w~nL you to tell us wbaL, you 
tJUnk is really bedt in thu lUteIcsta of lndUL. Spo
oula.uve t.h:OOl'1e6 are of no value. U you will give 
us tbe benotlt. of YOll.· esperU!Jlce and tell us "hat 
lli. your 0pi.niOn is the beat fiscal policy for IndIa, 
we wottid bO "or:! waokill:!" 

A. 10. my opwion t.b.e beet. fiscal policy for India 
ia taxat.ion iur 1'9Ve,nU8. 

1bW1U. Q. Aud not for protection, 
A. No. 
IbUU. Q. 110 ,au think ilia> it is in th. _0001 in_to. of lndia to develop iwluatri .. t 
.4. 188. 
1/j~16. Q. II i. ia to the advantage of Indi&, .... you 

IkltitdiOll Wlt.h the devc.opmen\. ot iudwt.ries luat. 
boa !.aken place up till now' 

A. 1\6. 
16\lHI. Q. Would you adv_ a dilf ...... t n.cal p<>

Ucy in order to ._ the OIt.abliabmeDt of induatriea 
on • farga ..,ale, 

4. No. 

i6917. Q. How woefd you bring it about? 
A. Well, I think there are many ott.ter ways. 
16918. q. Will you pJeaae mention some? 
A . .1'"unaamenuwy, educanonal ilUVWlce JS moti" 

- necessary. 
1.U1II. Q. Educational doN in :wbat cluection 

m&.ly educatlonal elforts or aeyt.hing else? 
4. Well, tliere 18 a gl-~t. neW ll.I.ortl but. funda

mentally the value of anythmg else lB largelY 
eUUC8uonai. .Now 'tohe great. iuudrance- w !nuia"15 
inuU6tl"1a.t advance in my nund 18 'the tra<Ltlouul 
att.ltutie ot mind oi the educat.ed claase& oJ: india. 
Generally speHokmg,.. the intellectual training ot Lilt} 
wbole of India b .. been t.umed to othe< than practical 
hnus and a gradual ch.ange of mmd lii reqUU'e4l in 
oi"de-r to alter the direction ot !ndiaB uu,d.le(;t.ua. 
eJfort. That is one thing and another very funda· 
mental thwg is that Indian indlllitnes sutter very 

. much from the ph)SlCai uisabihtie.i 01 lndUW., labour 
wwch is very largely a matter of &Dleml& pro
ducing dis ...... lika bookworm and malaria and the 0011-
aequenoe is that aet.101lS in the direction of oOlnb&Qng 
hookworm and malaria., eto., is bound to ......,~ YOl"f 
powerfully upon the industrial effioienoJ' of llldi,an 
labour. ~t .is Partly a pU.)isk-al qUestJ.Oll and ptU'liy 
a mental question. As far as 1 have .aen .. we rather 
umd to exaggerate the inferiority of lndum. manuai 
labour. it 18 Dot in quality so mferiOl" to l!;uropean 
labour aa It is commonly made t.o be out but in the 
matter of supervision." t.e., the inteUec~ua1 aide:1 the 
intel'iority is very much more marxed. The dtfIar· 
en"" is this. II you baoe two labourem and ODe 1ab
our"" h .. got. 16 p .... cent.. of the .~ 01 the ot.ber, 
be may be wor!.b nearQ- 76 per oent" of the pay of the 
other. But if you bave two mBllagere one having 76 
per cent. of the intelleotual ability and trained· kuow
ledge of BIlOther, he will not be woTth 26 par cent. of 
th. pay of the other, prubabl)' not fi par cent. If you 
pu.t these two men in charge of two businesses, the, 
better man will oucceed in making the buaineee go IloIld 
the W01'88 man will make the buai.D.ess a failure. 'l'he 
7 Ii par oeno. labour l8 OOIllIl"'nl3 worth Ii 60 po< cent. 
w~e t -the 76 per cent. manager is. no' At. for empl01~ 
meJlt at all. 'Xbere!ore the inferiority which emta in 
w bat I ma, call the directing "billt)' among Inlliana l8 
the greatest baudicap to lndian industrUil edv8llCe. 
Thee. faotors in m;)' opinion prepond_ and "")' poo
Bibl. edvantage or dlaedv .... tage of free tl:ada .. ageinat 
prot.eotion is oomparatively unimport.ant. ..,d hardly' 
to be taken into aocoun~ 

169"20. .Q. What; would be y""" <emediea for 8uoh a 
B,ate of Iohings, .... uming that it ...u.1B? . 

4. The Jirl:Jt remedy 1S the recogllltion of the edt 
Directly the evil 18 recognised • 

16\1l11. Q. Assuming that the evil is ~ what 
remedy wouid you applY t 

A. It is rather outside the scope of this Commis-
sion's enquir.r. . 

15Y2:.!. Q. You ara drawing attention to tho hin. 
drancee in the way of induetrial development and I 
BIlk 10U wbethe< you could auggeat &y remedy for .... 
moving those hindrances. If)'ou can make euggee· 
tiona, pIeue give them; otherwise say that you are 
not prepared to make suggest.tona, but it is perfectly 
relevent. 

A. A very considerable recasting of the educational 
8yatE-m aMrting with an empbau. in the educational 
s,Y8tiem on praet.h at mattl?'l'8 other than the literary side, 
cuttin,; down Government grants to Arts COUejZ.t'5 

Rnd de-veloping other sides of educatioD. A number 
01 things of that sort- and also improvement of 
internal m931l8 of oo.Olm.UIlication I wcu!d &Ugg9.$t 
as .amplea, If you give me time to think it 
(lout. . . . • • . . • • • -

16928. Q. If you ha ... thought over it, you .... tell 
us. I merely wanted w know your remedy~ It would 



hAve been very interesting to know what your 
remedy ia. However you sa, that the reversal of 
the whole educational policy of the Government of 
"India would be a lengthy aJfair. • 

A. 1: .... 
109Z4. iii. It would take .. pretty long time. 
A. Y ... 
16926. Q. In t}t.\. meantime would you allow things, 

SO far 88 the d€. (elopmcnt of industrl68 is con\.!8fuoo 1 

f(J go on as in the past i' 
A. On tha.t point I should like to 8&1 that in my 

opinion thsl"a ~ be0n of recent years a very COhbl

uerable quickeping in the pace of indt18trial deveJop
ment and that it is likely to continue. 

16926. Q. Have you any personal knowledge 01 that 
fact? 

A. No" only thl:: facts that arc common property. 
151)27. Q. Uur opinion is that there was Ii boom ill 

tho industrial ad vQuct'meut in consequence of war 
protection. 

A. Yes. 
15928. iii. Awl now there is .. great slump. 
.... 1. In 1 ndia. a.:; in oth(,<l" parts of the world. 
16929. Q. The stimulus WBB due to the effects of the 

'\'Sf. 

A. Ye~. 
l1i930. Q. And therefore I wanted to kDow whether 

you had anytbing to say ili support of the view that 
Sou put forw .. rd that this development of injIustries 
would continue? 

4. Well. as far as I can see although there is a 
very considerable slump in India, it is not propor
tional to the slump cven in America 01' in Great 
Uritain Bnd therefore I think the signs are in 
favour of a. rapid resumption of progress. 

159Hl. Q. That i. " matter of opmion. 
A. Yes. 
l1i932. Q. Then, in your opinion, even under a free 

trade policy the revenue duty which is now in uis. 
fen.ce is adequate to substantially increase industries in 
India. 

A.Yes. • 
l1i933. Q. And in support of thet view you simply 

point out wbat has happsned during the last few 
ye~ of the war. 

"A.. Unless 1 am mistaken there was a pretty (lon
siderable development of industries even before 
the war. -

15934. Q. 0 ... you give any statistias in support 01 
that? 
,A. Not at the present moment; _ 
. 15935. Q. We will be very thankful if you oould give 

statistical information ill support of tho View t..hat 
there was a very substantial development of indus-
tl'ies before the war. . 
. A. Yea. 

15900. q. From your answor to question 18 do I un. 
derstand you to say that you would recommend mea
sur.. be taken to prssent the establishment of foreign 

_ firms in Iodia but that at the same time .,.",. are 01 
opinion that even if these meB8ur6B were taken, they 
Jwould not be effective? . 

11. Well, I a.m not an Indian. I am only a tam· 
porary resident in India and it seems to me that 
the question as to what policy should be adopted In 
that emergency is entirely one for Indlans to 
consider._ 

l1i937. Q. My point Is: this is ... Indian Fiscal 
CommissiOJl and you Lave come before us to give us 
the benefit of your views and you have made .. state
mant. in your wr!tten replies. .I am aaking you a 
question whiob arlS8S out of your replies. I am not 
asking anything which is BGt there already. Therefore 
I want you to tell us wbat you mean thet foreign fum 
.. will get an ever increasing share of the industry in 
their own bands." This is Ii positive statement to 
make and accepting that positive etatement you go on 
to .tata .. nor do I believe that any measures that 
would ba taken to prevent this dsvelopment would be 
elfective." Would you advocata the taking of mea
sures to prevent this state of things happening? 

A. As a non-Indian I should very much regret 
8~. m~ures ?eing taken but I think that public 
OVlDlon lD. India """'"euid probably desire that IiOm-e 
m .... ur .. should he taken. " 

16988. iii. You then think'that if theee Dl8B8uree are 
kknn, they would he belfaetive? 

A. Take this cue. I saw in a Dew.pAlloM' .. iittJn 
while ago that M_. C_"",II Laird and Coy. .... 
embarking upon iroo and .teeI production iD Iodia. 
\\'hethel' tpat is a correct "tameD\' or.not. i uO 
not know. Supposing that atatement to be C)Ol'reot 
1 do not. know wbather they embarked upon that 
I'olicy anticipating that the result of thia Comml&
.iou would be .peeiBl proteotive dutieo foz iron and 
tite ... '! but w any case .uen apecial pl'oWctive dutl" 
of that character would naturaU, be nu addit.ional 
argument for that. ~'urther 1 do Dot think, that 
Lancashire would wit qulet under the _ of the Indian 
market, whioh might {oUow ftpm Bpecial prot.er'tion m 
oo~ton industry. 1 think that Lancashire drma would 
'probably combine and ..... blish milia in lndta. Well, 
then, it you have Urit~sb firms emoarking upon a~g 
oompetition with the l'ata !ron and Steel 1Jo., and Lan. 
.,...itire firma srubarking upon strong oompetit.iOll :with 
lSombay Dllll'l, I tnlllk tilers is 110 doubt ill thoSQ 
cireumatances-my evidence itt onl,. with ~ia.rd to 
p1:Obable cireulIlStlUlcea-thai there will IJe a hwong 
Indian feeling lB fa1'our of BOme measufea Ot' oth(-'l" 
b&ing taken to make things difficult for thO"l~ nOH~ 
Indi.... firma settling in India. 1 think that .uoh 
l11e&8Ul'&s would in varioua Wlltys, international and &0 
OD..t hlltve very undesirable conaeqU&D.OelJ and 88 a citiMU 
of the world I should regret any suoh movement, but 
1 thmk that it. iti proiJaiu6 thnt. lnUl<ltl upmlOlI 
would demand such measures. At the same bme i 
think that. the foreee of modern capitaliam. are ao 
strong that the probability would be that whattiycr 
measures were passt'd would bo evaded 8Omchow 
or othel'. .Exactly how 1 have not worked out, .1 
have neither worked out in my mind any fureoaat. 
of the meaollres which would really be adopted nor 
the manner in which they would be evaded. I feel 
pretty lure that t.here would be 8uch a demand for 
60me measures and alBO that there would be a conaiw 
derable power bdund th~ who were endcBvoul'iug 
to checkmate such meaaures, 

lU939. q. I hav .. given you an oppodunit;y to .. 
press your VIews full, but the answer to the qU8iJtioa 
wbich 1 &8k~t.1 slow If$t1laUlo Im . .I.uutuw. luu. lio.l~·U 
indic~ted w~n.t yo,u think 18 likely to hapll\,n if 
certain contmgenCle8 occur but it thoa1! contjll
~ncies occur 1 BBked you whether -you would ill 
VIew of what .you have stat.ed recomm.end thH tnkillg 
of any prwentive measures. You said • no ' 
because it would not be desirable in the- interestti of 
India.. 18 tha-t your view P . 

A. Yes, that is UI'y view. "'-On tho wholo it wuultl 
do India more harm than aood to take such 
measures, 

15940. q. While you are here, will you pleaoe give 
your evidence on purely economic grounds and not on 
raCial ground.s. ~ don't hK8 to hcD.l' tbat the nOIl
Indian view" would be thi.s 01' that. 

A. 1 try to do 80. 

15941. 8i, Ma .... hj.. Dad4blwf/.-q. Dr. Biater, 
when I read your staterium1;, I formed an impression ... 
you very correctly put i~, that you are neitbar fDlt 
UHu~u.tt.'raU':d lice I.rude nor for out and. out pro
t<dctlOU. liut b:om your aDswers ro the President's' 
qUe$tions it appears that you are an out anti out 
free trader and that you have got a 8trong predilec
tion in favour of free trade. 

A.. In answer to the Chairman 1 &aid that I was 
~ not prepared to say that, from an eoonomio polnl 
of vu~wJ In ail eU'cUlIi8tancas and lor au sorw of 
t~adtl' protectio!, wa.s. a mistake. There may be 
CIroumstances In which protectiv3 duties ma,.- be 
belpful from an eoonom;., point of view. 

16!'42. Q. Let me. put. propooitlon to you. You 
.ay m reply te Question 11 .. I would oonoade no """'e 
than was necessary to Indian pro~ctionll:lt senti~ 
ment .. " We will take that 88 the haa!. fOt' my 
q.uestion. . Yon 8tat6 ~hat to a- certain extent ,.OU 
would go m for a policy of protection Y 

A. r ... 
161143. Q~ H yaur" oonsci"""" told you, lIr. Slater, 

tha~ ~ pal't.lcular ~dlan UldU8try was 8uttering in corn~ 
petItion With foreign ,capital and that by aome eon 
?f reasonable protectIon for a defin ate period tha, 
!Dduotry would be put on ita lege, wcnild you deny 
that help to it? 
• A. It would depend upon what, in my opinion, 
.. tha value of that particular industry to India. 
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1Il944. Q. :riidiao sentiment would not' .. k 1m !.he 
support of an indwitry unlsu that industry was of 
aom6Jtvalue to lndiaP 

A. No. 
15946. Q. Aosuming that the industry had a value 

to !.he country, in the ciroumsUmees I ha4 placed before 
you, would you RUpport it or not? . 

.4. The qaestion is Dot only whether the I)arti~ 
culnr inoufltfY wOldd ha\'s a value tI'I Indin Ijllt j-l.. 

ia a question of the relative amount of ite value.. If 
you are going to proteot an industry by means of • 
teriJf, that practically means tuing the community. 

I1J946~ Q. I understand that whan some classes of 
people, whether 8.8 statesmen or as legislators, uk for a 
partIcular taril" on a particular induet171 _they 
would carefully consider the nec~ity of that 
course, If a oase has been made .out, would you 
sWI deny to that industry this aid? 

A. No, I would say I should ToE"quire to be s,'ltis:ilt'd 
with regard to oertni rI things. 

15fH7. Q. You would require tq be satisfied with 
",hat? '. 

A. I .houM Iiko to be Rnti.fi.d· (1) that it waa an in. 
dust.ry whieh was of important value to India and (2) 
that in order to be sa.feguarded it needed_ Government 
heJp and protect.ion and (8) that Government help and 
protection could begt be given by means of tatUf pro.. 
tection and (4) that that tariff protection was Dot in 
some other way goiDg to do more harm than good. If 
satisfied on aU those pointe I should be prepared to ad. 
vocate tariff proter.tioD. 

1594.R. Q. Dr. Slater. as an economist of considerable 
roputation, you flU rely know by this time that every 
tariff, in wh8tevar fonn it is impoBed, does harm the 
con'Sumer- to a certain extent. 

A. Yes-. 
lhD49. Q. Why do you clog that as a eonrution? 
A. You mean it if< implied in the ~uestion? As long 

fiR it il'l: underl'l:tood that it if> implied. T 8m content. 
15950. Q. You .ay that •• ery tariff does honn in 

8omo direction or another to the consumer? 
A. YOR. 
1"951. Q. That i. an ncknowl~ged prinoiple? 
A. Oh, -yeR. 
15962. Q. Provided juatifiable chum. sre made ou~ on 

behBlf of any industry I I understand that you would 
prntent it? 

A. Y!\s. 
15059.Q. And to that extent you would recede from 

• policy of free trade? . 
A. r think r •• id that before. I do not think I have 

devlatAd from what. I Maid hakm'J. 
169M. Q. Th.re i. another point on which I propose 

to quarrel wit.h you a little. ~ In your answer to ques
t.ion No.6. you gay: " I approve in theory of impos
in~ 1m Nt!"il'l9 dut,y on an artif'le whh·h is taxed on imp 
portation." Will you please tell me of any other coun. 
try in the world that has done this? 

A. That is It TPJ:!nlnf Tule in Enclanti. 
15955. Q. Will you quote any ..mole? 
A. Wines and spirits .• Wheneve1" we put on B.D im. 

port duty we put 8D excise duty on the oorresponding 
arUele. 

15956. Q. I am not talking of pur.ly exoi .. duties. 
Every country t know ~()es in for exoiae duties. We 
have in Indi& too exciRe duties on. aloohol, dru/lS. 
tnbaeoo. etc. My lmowlrufge of economy is very limit
ed. but. 80 far as I know. r do not remember that it has 
been laid down by economists that where an import 
duty is fixf\(l it. ou,mt. to be aocom:panied by an excise 
duty. You flO much further than the ef'onomists of tJte 
world In laying down th.t In Iudi. it .hould be done. 

Ai. This is the orthnc1ox free trade dootrine, ana it is 
fuirlv fllmHinr: if on thf' prlnC"inle of t,n'X"inQ" fOf Tf!'VPnU8 
rmJ~ ynu ohooso to tax a eerl-ain article which may be 
an imJX)rtod Brlif'lo.-if vou (';hose to flut A t,ax on that. 
tlum tbere "hould be An~ sx('iRe tax alAo upon thE' same 
artiele or upon B Rimilar artic'le of home rnanufB('ture 
whi('h mav (';omp~t.e with it. 

1195'1. Q. That itll to neutralise the effer>t of an im. 
port duty? 

4. Yes. 
11591'i8. Q. There you come to- your free trade poli<,y? 
A. Yes. . 
1611511. Q. Speaking about the inniden<1tl, this i. what .00 .tate in p"""",,",,h 8 :-" I boneve further that it 

i", prMtioally oertain that the ~r88ter part of the in,?i
deQe-e of an import duty not .(';~.ornparned by all exeIse 

duty would fall on the consumer and that therefore h. 
would aJso have to pay an increased price for the in
dian product." You will admit that if there is no ex. 
~ise duty the home manufacturer wiil profit by it? 

A. I think the home manufacturer or any other manu. 
facturer tries to seU the whole of his out:eut for the maxi. 
mum price he can get. . ' _ 

1598(t Q. If the exci~ duty is removed the con. 
sumer will get the article cheaper? 

A. He migbt get it a little cheaper, but as a rule the' 
major part of the advantage is taken by the manufac
turer. 

15961. Q. Take for instan~a our cotton goods. We 
have got at present a. 11 per cent. import duty and 0. 

at per cent. excise duty. If tbis 8t per cent. excise 
duty is removed, you won ~t say that the manufacturer 
will put all the money into hi. pocket? 

A. The consumer may have Ii ~1ight reduction, lmt I 
t.hink most of the profi t~ will go into the hands of the 
manufacturer, because I have ne.vf'!l' known a manufac: 
turer- who, if he could sell the whole of his output at a 
high pl"i!':p<. would not do so rather than Rell it. at a low 
priM. If fL manufaclurer rpdurf'ls hij;l prir8 it i!; ordin
arily bp.clluge he cannot sell his wh('lle output 'at the 
higher price. That is ordinary business. Now~ if you 
take the exC!i!;8 off, if the Indian mills should find in 
practice t.hat they could sell the whOle of their output 

... without redueing their pri('e!;. then they win pocket 
the who1e of the henp.nt,. If they find tha.t they can_ 
not sell, then they will reduce their prices. But. I do 
not think that they will be unable to sell except at a 
reduced priee>? -: 

15962. Q. But the oonsumer- must have some bene. 
fit? 

A. He may g'E't & smnll part of the benefit, but I do 
not think he will get very much. 

15968. Q. Why do you advocate an export duty on 
raw cotton? • 

A. To got rome re ... ",nue whi~h (',ould be earmarked 
or utilised iJloopart for the improvement of cotton eulti. 
"ntion. 

1.;:064. Q. You know tha.t while we produce some. 
thing lika 52 -lakhs of bales. we are on1y consuming 18 
lakhs of bales. Therefore if you put on an export duty 
and prevent the free export of this surplus. the ngri. 
culturist will not ~et a fair Pt:ont for his produce. ' 

A. I do not think the injury to the agrieu1turi8~ 
would be ae gr .. ~ as the benefit h. would deri.e by 
the proceed. of the tax being used .. I suggest. 

15965. Q. If that money is found from somebody 
else's pocket, you won "t ohject? 

A. The tAx iR pt}~ly for revenue, and the revenUA 
should be earmarked for Q definite object. But you wiH 
reoogniae that !':ome of the cloth that gets into eompeti. 
tion with Indian manufQ.{>tut'ed ('10th iq manufactured _ 
out of Indian cotton. So. the export duty is r-eaUy a .~._ 
r:onep,~Mon to the protectionists. ~ . 

15900. Q. How will this export duty give protection 
to the Indian manufacturer? 

A. More than half nf the Indian exported cotton goes 
to JapAn. To a (,Artain extent that Indi&D-grown ('otton 
corne!< hack to India in the form 01 J Qpane~e cloth and 
dire('.tly competes, and {'omJ)ewR mu~h more dir@ctlv 
than Lanessbir. cloth., with the Indian production. 
Now, if you tax that trade at nny point. you are putting 
difficulties in its way and you are giving some protec. 
tion to the TndiAn l'otton mnnufaoturer. 

15967. Q. Indirect protection you mean? But J'span 
might get cotton from -somewhere eIse? • 

A. Not very much. I very much doubt whether 
Japan bas any -Apare land 101" the purpo:;;:e of growing 
cotton. 
. 15968. Mr. JamMtl ... Dw4Tkada. -Q. Dr. Slat"r, i~ 
is olear from your evidence that you are -& free trader? 

A. Yes. _ • 
15969. Q. Now, you will admi~ tha~ India is ind .... 

trially a backward country? 
A. Yes. 
15970. Q. Far from then being any over.industrial

isation in India. you wiU admit tha\ there is a condition 
of undpf-industrialisation in India? 

A. Ye.;;.. 
U971. Q. The result of this i. that in tim.. of 

famine o,f' searcity the .taying power of the masses who 
depend largely on agriculture is practically nil. 

A. That. r think. is mainly tho c{)nsequenc8 of other 
{"BUSM. I think the main ~anAe of that is the enor. 
mousl~' hi~h birth rate. 

:r2 
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15972. Q. Let u. not go into that qu ... tion. India 
depends at present mainly on agrieulture.. 

A. Yes. 
159'18. Q. That i. one of the esuaes, if not the prin. 

cipal C8use~ why t.he staying power of the. people is 
Pf'&I:!ticaI.:y nil in ti.mes .of famiae and searclty! 

A. I will admit it iR one of the caUFPlIi. hut I will not 
admit that it is r-elati¥ely important as eomp£rred "ith 
other cau~s. 

159'14. Q. You will al.o admit that if this d.pen. 
dence was divided between industry and ~<"ulture the 
staying power of the peOple would be much better! 

. 4. 'Vnuld he bett.f>T: T wnn~t ~v hllw tnl1t"b. 
11i975. Q. You will advocate the industrial growth 

of Indi.? 
A. VeSl_ 
l1i976. Q. Now, you admit that India i. industriAllv 

in a backward state compared to other natiODB which 
h"ave ~wn industrially? 

A. Yes. 
13.t7'i. Q. Now. at some time or other-in the past, 

all othel' countries were indU9trial1:v b8('kward. Take 
lor ingt"""", the United States. It was industrially 
bJlekward. wo.s it not? 

... 4- Yes. . 
15978. Q. And one of the .ta,.. ..... tbrouJ!h which En~_ 

lond h ... passed and eo a result of which the United 
Kin.,.dom is fCl industrially advanced country to-day 
ill a

O 

stage of protection. Is it. or is it not. so, 
A. That is trne. 
159'19. Q. And that ean be .. ld witb r~.rd to all 

the countries that have industrially advanced. 
A. I would not fl8V that without baving time tn think 

over whether there ·are 8X(",eptions. Assnmin~ for the 
present that the answer is in the affirmative, let us go 
on. 

15980. Q. Does it not foUow from i;hat that if Indio 
is to advance industrially there must also be a stage 
of protection for India? -

A. I do not think so .t all. The foet th.t a country 
bas pMred through a sta~ of protection dOeR not prove 
that the pru:c~ing thmu~h of that rl.a.~e would r.onduM! 
to its industrial adVBllcement. It miJ!ht be that the 
protectionist ~oliey was the conseQuence and not the 
cause of the development at: industries. 

15981. Q. That may b. 80, but the feet remains that 
other countries ars ~ industrially advan...a to de.v and 
that they have passed through a atoge of prot_on. 

A. I am not sure that &l~um ever went throue-h 8 

protec.tionist 8tsge~ So far as I know there bas never 
been more than a very mild protection 8$ most in Bel· 
gium. 

Th~ Prr.Riaent: It is only & diife1"eJlcf'I of degnoe. 
-.5982. M.. IBmtwd<io Dtoorkadou.-Q. Take 

America, G)'rmaoy. 
A. I doubt with rell"rd to Belgium, wh.ther Belgium 

ever adopted a system 01 protection. Nobody 80 far as 
I know has ever claimed that a system of protection 
helped Belgium industrially but Belgium before the 
war was industrially one of t.he most advanced COUll

tries you eould find. 
159S.~. Q. Take the United State .. and Germany. 
A. With regard to the United Kingdom everybody 

hoWl! that it had a protective .ystem with regard to 
indusmf'18 up to about the year 1822 or even up to 
1848. With regard to the United States again every. 
body knows that if; atill h... a protectionist policy. 
Germany had from 1879 onwards a proteelOoniat poliey. 

15984. Q. Now, from that would not one be justified 
in inferring that if other countries which aTe in an 
advanced sta"oe industrfaUy p....oo through a .!.age of 
protection it i. n ....... ry thaf; India too should p ... 
throur.h a .tage of protection? 

A. I do not think it follows at aU. I do not ... th. 
connection. Unless you ("QD. analyse it out and WOTK 

out the Musal connection between the two it does not 
follow. 

15985. Q. There are other nations which are indus. 
trially far ahead of India' 

A. Ti ic so. 
15986. Q. And if a poliey of free trade is foroed on 

hdia. it means tha.t india can never come up tb their 
level? . 

A. 1 am in no WRV for fomin&! a oolley of free trade 
upon India. My attitude is that India mu.t ohooee its 
own. 1 believe in fi~al independence for India. 

1598'7. Q. But yon .... ould advise India to p .. ler free 
trade to protection' 

.~. Y ... 
15988. Q. Wh.., I ... id .. il • polioy of """ trade 10 

forred on India " I did not miMln you "'.nttod to fome 
Indi.. You admit that India iR a bat-kward t"Ountl'"f 
indu!i!-tri .. Uy~ Tben. hrtW' is it pou.ible to 8&rure an i';. 
du1<trial growth in India without. poliry of proto<-tiOll' 

A. ] think t bave iudi(,8tN1 that in 1n'V fovid('nN'. t 
think there are nth .... r I'[lMnll hv whit'h 'thft InAuG:triRl 
growth ('fUl hf' fo~t.prv-d. Anll ftlTtht"r T think thnt the 
imrortAnf"e I"ithpr of In-til frnrlp or nf pmt...-tion nM lv-"o 
~1'1~t1v f"xtl!:"!!' .... ntoo h:'9' both l:r,... trtlilp<r<t 1tnn pmtp,('fi<"n . 
h.:tq. Tn Tndia·s ~E'Dt {'ondition. I think the funda. 
T!'f'ntAI rliffu:'ultv.---A thin~ ",nh·h j@; of lM"P'att'<r 
imfl"'rtan("(' M India t"an t-h,. Rrtvanta@'PA of frH
trane or pmtfwotlon.-ig the finant':ial wflsl.nMR of Gov
ernment in India. and for this leMOn I think it itll tllt'Tfi 

tfl Trj(~ia*JII i"t~t tn bP J!\JidNl h., finanl"ial rnnltjdf"f. 
atinn with reeRM. to thAA9 dlltiM than bv oth~r ("onRi. 
ilerations. I think revenue Ahould be the fiJ"St ron.i. 
deontirm. 

15989. Q. Don't .vou think that the 1i ... 1 polioy of 
the Government of Inrlin in the VnM hAA }w:>pn ~n
sible for tbe present fina.u('iat w('sknNlB of the Govern. 
ment? 

A. -""hilt iq' funclllmf'ntnllv Tt·"Jl(ln"'.ible for thf' finnn.,lol 
w~8kna<l:g of Tndia i~. I t,hink. th~ f'Prtnftnl'nt !«'Iftlf'-rrwnL 

15!lOO. Q. You Irnow that Mr. n"I<I •• le h .... ;d.-I 
no not 1mow whether ymt apTM wit"! ",im-thAt t"A 
fisral pon~y of the Gm'('mml"nt, of Tndia i" the rlRtkNd 
spot in the sdminiRtration of India. 

... T sl.; not Tf'mf'mrn-r ~"I'i n l!: it. 
15991. Q. But I .an "."'" you th.t it i. RO. nllt 

apart from that, taking t-be 3i per cent. r.onnt..rYAiling 
excise duty. does it not mMn. M UN. &ttMt {'sUed it; 
protection lIJl1ilide down. or indire<'tly a pmtl'{"tinn to 
the Lant"&8hire industry? 

A, t (10 nr.t thin'k it .. & flrof~('t.;l')n t.n HIP T.1n'·R .. h;~ 
industry. If you tAX one prMu('er and not the other 
you are protectinR the one that .you do nnt tax. but if 
you tax Indian and LanC"a!'<hire millA. e'1URl1y T do not 
see how that can be caUed protef.tion at aU. (>-:If('ept to 
the Indian hand loom weaver who is not tued. The 
import dnh snit the ~xd$lf!l dnt~ {nit t<i~pthr.r invnh'('~ 
pmt4'lt"tion til thf'l IHm~Jnom W(,>..RV4'T. 

151192. O. Do you "'''opt the theory of prota.U"" to 
nM("-ent indllstries? When an indu8trv 18 in a nUM'FJlt 
oonditioo it has to be protected. You _.pt that 
theory? 

A. Not necessarily. 
15998. Q. You sa.v .. lien you tu 2 producers equally 

it means no proteMion to fIIitber. 'What WR8 the "tate 
of the cotton induotry ;. Lenc .. hire and what W88 the 
state of the cotton industry in India, when this import 
duty and the countervailing ""cise duty was levi..!? 
WIlre they equal? 

A. Equal in what resJ"'d' E1ual in the ocale of 
mrmllf8-CtuTP7 

15994. Q. The cotton industry in IAlnc .. hire hod ""
ist..d for a lon~ time, but it .... absolutely new in Bom. 
bay. Could yoo hv any means .. y that they were on 
on equal level? 

15995. PT6.id ... t~May I point out that the pooH"" 
WM tbi'fl. The RTiti~ PArliament ~pt("rminPd thAt 
Tndia Fthall hfII a frPfl trade ('Qnntrv, Now, t!fl,lt"T fr""" 
trRrl~ prindple!l if we imfW'H'e an import duty -of 3l ,,*,1' 
PAnt. on TjlUll'a~hir~ gnnd~ thf'~ m1JJtt be a rount..,r. 
T'f'iHn(i' dutv on InniRn ltnmp nl"t'\lllJ(~t~. 

1599S. Mr. IBm...w .. lhr4rktld ... -Q. My a..,..,menl 
i. Ihot Parli .... ""t w .. llUid1ia by Lene .. hire'. inter1l8ta 
And India '8 int.f'O!'e8. were BUbo-nitnated. 

A. T wiH ju~t explain my opinion with fPvaTd to- thJII •• 
T 1't'Q'llrn thp. tiut,v nn f"ntton maJHlfRrtlltP A_ WTnT!2'. .-.J. 
tn01I,m it was in rffll"Onanef" with -free tl'8dfl nrlncinlee, 
and me tr8dp Drin('iplP8 w("ro ad~ in En~land on 
tlH"lr mprit.cl and ~"Tf> hf.>1iPVM in En~land w be adVaD. 
tae:eoufrt.o fniHa. T tllink it ('AlulA nf!Vf>1' have bH.n main. 
fainAd but for politi('al rff"~limre from t..n~.AbjN manu· 
f3"tllMI"8~ ThE'refore. T bavPl alW8VA MR'ardEd tbf!j·t"Otrn. 
..... rvaiJinj!' QXt"l9A drtv SA wron,. If; WM 8\100rdinating 

wh!lt Tntiia hf..liAvM to hi!: thp Indian intereAt fM a 
forei"" interest, and th.more it ou.ht not to ha .... be<m 
ill'lp09ed. But jf ytkl Uk .. QuMtion lJnl'@1y·from the 
E'oonomic point of view th~ T sav Uun the two nnti,... 
toReth6l' oT'lerated as ~ prnU>t>tive duk for tnf' band100TYf 
weaver. PeJ'80usllv. T ~-rd han~loom ~vinr 8IC lis,.,. 
ing soeiologi<a1 as' distinguished from ecODnmie advD. 
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kg ... and I should not di.approve of protection for the 
handJoom WAaVet'. And. agam, it you speak about OM

cent indu •• ri.. I should aay that It is quite true thet 
Lannashire and Bombay were in no 0118 respect on the 
same or equal footing. but that while Lancashire had 
many J(ivsntngelJ Bombav also bad manv advsnweEl, 
and the mere fact that ~omhay had what you call a 
nseeent industry iR not altogf"tner a disailvanto.ge# When 
ynu "tart new' fBdoriea you start with the neWf'st 
mochinl'TY. &nd in msny rMpechl it is posRible that the 
nOSf'('nt iniluA-trv idea is frequently tni91,.adin~~ b£'llBUSe 
Et is poAAibJA for an industry undeT certain circum. 
stances A8 it Wf'Te, to he born full grown. If you takf> 
HRm~~'orth'R paller manufartl1r8 in Newfoundland 
you will flnd that when it started it was one of 'the 
biggest and hest equipped of an pllper manufactUreR 
m the wOTld. There you had a nAscent industry , 
"fnrfin'! f1l1l urown in n nf'lw ('ountry' without rSQlliriDJ!' 
Bnv nplp from 8 protpctive tariff. If Newfoundland 
hoo hRd It. protective tariff on paper. it would have 
made no difference to the industry. 8S the whole of the 
prodl1ct was being sold in the outside market. 

111907 .. Mr. Mnnf.-Q. t sza.t,her that YOUI' J)ORition i~ 
that vnu t,hink t,hst frM trAde wt\uM be the best thing 
for T~(Tia. but you t,hinl< that with fiscal indE'pendence 
Indin wHl turn sway from free trade? 

A. Y ••. 
HiMR. O. And Flhe will learn wisdom from hitter' ex

"eriene's of protec.tion? 
A. WAl1. with T(\!?1\rd f.o that I mHRt point out what r 

ftnhl llf'fnM. T t,Mnk thflt. t.ht' l'plpth'e mAl'ifq of frpp. 
harIa R.nd protect.ion have. h8f>n vMtlv eXae"£?l:>fated, Bnd 
U1Pir c1ff'f't mnv be AO mf'r~f'd with the f'fl"ect9 of other 
",AU,;u·q t.hftt it iq t1uit,4>; tlTlrPf'ouniQabls. . 

1M199. Q. Do you think t.hat it would be a false step? 
A. r thin 1c it will probably b& fnund a false" step. 
INIOO. Q. I must m~k you whpthar you. B1; a ml:'nd 

of Tn11ia, 01' t.hbt ('_ommitt~. ou(!ht to Rtnnrl piile in " 
fAt.ftliRt,in Flnirit that tlri" -bAA ~t to happpn And If"t. it 
hnPDf!n. Is it not our {I nty to p!)int out th~ rlRks that 
Indi" mAy be running if she takes this fa1fl6 step? 

.~. Yes. 
16001. Q. At Any TAte it iA the, 'OUmoAe 10'1' wh\<':h 

thiA Commit,toPe hOR bAAn npDointoAd. It lSI felr toat 
rAA!ttm thAt. T nRk :von tn tndicnt-E't ina dan~ers thnt :vou 
t,hink would ar1!ts from thij:t pro~f';t.ion. 

A. WAn. to tl t'A<rtft;n f"'ttflnfl T have indir.litoflil that 
In the evidenoo. In the fiM plaoe. I, think that pro~ 
tAfltioD is almrutt -roArtJtin to he dirtatAd rather bv ."nli
t,i6a~ OOJlAidel'lltJon!l. thBn bv 8Oienti-Ai" eXBminption 
of tne real nM" .. of t,hA 1"!00mtrv. T think. therJo~. 
that the powflrful in';VJltriM, induRf;rieR which do ;not. 
fAt'juiTP. nrotel'oti<lQ and which (\l1!!nt not. -tn hI'!' nrot""f'tOO' 
R.rA HkAly to get pro~t,ion. Furi:"~l' tbe effeM of nM· 
t~l'tinn tn UtA ('OUiOll pnn iron induRtrlf'!R Inr inRhnl'A 
wouM be t.n hrine in thA- roMiq)l mannf8('hner Rnd t.o 
intriKlu('e thf'l elf'lmfmt of Tat'-lal ifiRMt'd. Further. t.he 
mnra A-Om;RR;on that thf'l poliov of a Munt,rv Ua' ton bA 
llrot.fl('t.ioniflt nf'f\$AAftrilv involvAR ~hAt; t;h~ l)l'O$loeritv of 
• nnJ'tif'ulal' indtU~t.rv iq d~nAndf'lnt; noon t"'~ llmtll11Jt. of' 
ymlitit'Rl -pr4'lQA1tN' it. f'B" pu~ uymn the "ut.ho,.tt.l~. Anti 
+hnt tn·ru.umr~ itt li1u'Ilv to fRks val"V undAflirahle fnr~R. 
ThMA(rl-'J'A. it von fll"e O'Il;nfl toll 'hay,," p. T'lro~tinni_t; 
uoliC''V. it lR hiqhlv rl~iJ'llhle t,hat, ;t -nnlllil he l'ont1"ftll. 
Ad An~ nrl,..,.inislt<f"rM" bv A JIm nf GoVf"mltlont: whjl'n 
f'XiRt.rul in (l€\TmATlV hAfor" t.'hp WAr (\of' hv tnt' flnrt ~f' 
t1nvAmT\'\I"nt, whicb AX1NW in Engllmd ill tnf'l Tflian of 
OUMn Fl;7!AhAth. Thnt IR. a bUTPt\llt"TPf,i,.. IlI"IV,.mmATlt, 
t. f'I"Inre li'lu'ITv tn ndminil,t.p.r nrotA<'tinn of ,,},p advRnt41t."A 
ot the ('I'\unt-rv tt1An 8nv fnl'1Tl of renrA.<lpntllt;;vA govern. 
mflnt. T t,hinlr thnAe two thin,:m. ~T''f('!R~~;n+Rtive gnvprn. 
mOlT\~ "'ntl nr .... +~t.in'1 ttn va" hl\tllv t.nQ'~th~T. 

tflf'lM. O. Trut'" Mjf't'ltinn t.hPTl is mnre 'f\~liti("RJ antl 
atlfTlt",t<lt-rnti'\"t\ f.hRn e~nnnmi('? 

A. Y ... 
16008. O. Am T (m1'rf'l('.t in inff'mnR' from your Bn!,_ 

W." tn OUf'IlUon Ii. t.lul-t vnn Anti('lrUIU\ tOflt Inllu-t,rv 
wilt pmJtTtVlIII in TJ\~i8 io 'fllhll'~ wnftthftl' 1l11,,, nRA It'!'''' 
tr_~n "T prott"f'tton' 

4. YI'S. 
16004. O. In para. 111. JOU spaak of the Ssfe""erd. 

tnll of TnduA-hi~ Ad. All a Wftmin;R. Dn you refer tn 
if. "TID tht'Of'Soti",,,l grounds or from the t"OOseqUNlt"M 

al""adv ensuM' 
A. T am not l'PaJlv aualiflf'd t-o enTtWB an opinion. 

~'mRtl T -"AVA 110t btoen ahlf!! to ftTill tirl'u,,, OP thfl opJlOI't 

tunity of geUing the 6Viden~e. But I h8~ the i;n~ 

pression from wbat I have seen ebat it has been a very 
awkward sort of business and. that it has been bad. So 
far 88 I can see that seems to be the prevailing -opinion 
in commereial eire1es. But I have not been in IIUfti~ 
dently close touch with the English ~rcial circles 
to get any very definite information. 

16005. Q. In para. 80 JOU suggest that export duties 
might be. levied on oil cakes. bonea and £~h manUl'e for 
the purpose of retaining these manurial lIubstaneea~ 
In the case of Dones~ is it not a fact that 8 large num
ber of bones ere left to rot? 

A. Yes, no doubt. - Tba-t is 8 8uffi~ient aTgument 
against the prohibition of export. There is. however, 
I believe a continually expanding use of bones and my 
opinion is that 8 duty OD export. would stimulate the 
internal demMld. It would graduaUy develop a market 
in India~ 

16006. Q. As re~rds a duty on food grains (para. 
88) you consider that a small export duty on food stuffs 
would be prefe1'8ble to the existing practice of at times 
poobihitinl{ and at other times licensing the export of 
food stuffs, because it would be substituting an auto. 
matic control for a departmental control. A v.ery 
small duty would hardly have the effect of control, is 
it'noU 

A. I rt'gard an.v dut.y on the export of food l(I'ains as 
ht-in'!! Vt>ry had indt>E>d. R9 tt-nding to rf'dnce production. 

16007. Q. You perhaps except small duty for re
venue purposes" 

A. No. But if limited to the alternative, I would 
sooner have a small ·duty Oum the baphazard inteT
ference of the administration. 

16008. Q. Take tor instance a small duty on the 
export of rioe. Do you S8e any very great harm in 
that? 

A. I consider that even a small duty on expoIt of 
food grains i@ harmful. 

16009. M •. B;rla.-Q. In para. 18 JOU say that JOU 
3re of opinion that En!!Jhlh, 8entt-h. AmeriMn. JQ-P811~ 
ese and othel' foreign indu8triaJ firms would. if Ii much 
lnO-re protective policy than at p-resent existe were 
adopted, establisb themgelves in India and get an 
ever incMBSin~ share of the industry into their own 
hand8~ Now I should like to know from you whether 
it would be for the IlOOd or bad of India if auch firma 
dm edabHsh themselves in India. 

A. Wen, there will be both advantages and disad. 
vantages. 

16010. Q. I should like to know the advanteges and' 
disadvantages. .' 

A. As to advantogea, it would provide emplovment 
for labourem ood it ""(auld aleo increase the produotion 
of commodiS'es4 As Tellams the disMvanUt.gCA. you 
will get those sooial diffieultiE'S discussed by Sir Svdne:v 
Oliv('r in his book II White Capital and Coloured 
Labour.H 

16011. Q. It bas been lIU!{!!eeted to U8 'by ""me wi .. 
ness88 that when protection is adopted it is the con
sumers who pay high prices and if a consume? of on-e 
countrv pays high prices l19.tul'6l1:v he would expect 
that the heneflt of it should be derivsd by hi. own 
oountrvmen and not by the foreigners. 

A. Yeo. 
16012. O. I want to know from 9.n et"onomie point 

of view whether it would be a sound poliey or Dot if 
foreigners established. theml1elves here UDder protec
tion. 

A. Wen toke for instance. the reputed establish. 
ment bv Cammen Inrlrd '" Coy. of iron and steel work.. 
N aturolly that will tend to reduction of pri..... On 
the other hand if JOU have hi~h proteotion and JOU do 
not want to have foreigners. the native firms acquire 
• monopoly and the proUrotion conduGe8 to the ad. 
van~em8Dt' of prices. 

16018. Q. You mean then that on .. count of com·. 
petition hetween the forei~ers and native firms India 
as fI, whole would derive benefit. 
. A. Yeo. But whether the benefit ia worth having i. 
a different qu~OD. We are bound to have other eco
nomio consequenoes alsot but whether thpv &1'9 good. or 
bad depends upon the net result of all the COOB8-
quen~. 

16014. Q. I w .... t to !mow JOUr vi .... in regard to 
the """i •• duty on wt. 

A~ WeD. the flIxnise duty on salt ia &1lpart"lltly a DecH· 
.ity fro", the oxMing .tate of lbe Indian finance. 
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10015. Q. Salt itself is & n"""""ity of life to the 
poor p_le of this oountry. Wauld it not be a hard. 
ship to the poor if an excise dut)' on aslt is retained? 

A. Perhaps. 
10016. Q. Then, would it be a sound policy to ap

prove of an excise duty on ult in these circumstances" 
A. I am not quite Bure to what extent the existing 

COOBumption of .alt is physiologi .... Uy useful. That i. 
a. question on ,,-hicb I am not oompetE>.n~ to give an opi~ 
niOD:4 But until I know that. I cannot be in a position 
to fonn an opinion whether the consumet'8 of tbe coun· 
try are injured by having to pa)' a .mall dut-. "" salt. 

10017. Mr. T. V. S •• hagiri AYl/ar.-Q. I believe you 
are a student of the .ancient history of this country. 

A. No. I Am afraid T know ve:ry little about it. 
l001A~ D. You know tha.t A lonl!' tim~ &J!O this eooo· 

try was able to produ('e cotton clotha with which it was 
able to clothe the millions of people in this country. 

A. Yeo. 
10019. Q. It i. this free trade policy that hae killed 

the cot.ton industry in this country. 
A. I am not Rst,l1tfit>.d wit-h the RtatAmf'int that the 

eott<>n indu,t.ry ."" heen "m..a. If it. had be"" killed 
it should he dead now. There is still Ufe in it. 

10020. Q. Probably there i. 80me linl<'lring life. 
A. I do nn~ think that .he life. is lingering. I think 

it is advanciD,R' and pl"OgTessing. 
1802L Q. You' mllst be extremely optimistic if you 

lif'llieve thAt the l'ott.on industry in this country is in 
8 flou";qhin!l ('ondition. ' 

A. Mv opinion iR.-I msv be wron~.-that tne total 
amount of prod"rtion of c.otton cloth that i. ,oinl1 on 
at l>l'e~pnt i~ C'on~id4"Nlhlv m'68-ter than it was six yp.ftI'8 
a,go, and 'still greater than w'bat it was twenty years 
ago. 

10022. Q. During the laRt ten yea .. they had 80me 
Rtimulus by national sf'lDHment. But .. we were able 
t.o clothe our people entirely in olden days where9Jl we 
have now to depend upon foreign cloth. 

A. I ~8m not sure how ml:~h ('!loth pecrole wore in 
6Jden d8~. It is nnUe 'DORRible that if only the same 
,::a.mn!lDt. 1)[ ('10th npl' hAsd WPTe worn now RA 'WAq worn 
in the days t.o whirh you refer the present Indian pro. 
iluetlon would 8uffir:e. 

160?3. 0. But an inere .. ed demand for clot'" .h~,ld 
flt.imnlnte him to prnduce more. 

A. I am inclined to think that protoP.C'tivA dvtif'A 
mi!?ht have been 11!=1M t.o the advantot:!'e nf India when 
mn,.hine-mAde rloth fin::t he-gan to ('.orne into the coun
trY. 

10024. Q.What r ... on ,have you ror Jlolding th.t. 
,~ ·"vi-~w? -

A. Tt WBR B handil",raft inouRtrv whien might. nf\vp. 
hAAn helped during the period of tramntion. T t,r.;n1c 
Cluties on imported cotton would ceri.ainly stimuJate 
th~ ('('It,ton mflnllf1'Lp.tlu"el"P in t.his ~OUJ'ltrv. 

10025. Q. A'nn it would give empJoymf'nt to onr 
mAn? 

A. Yes. 
160128. Q. That moons that th~v would be abl. to 

withstand famines much better than they can at pl"8-
~ent. 

A. It doeR not follow. Be(,!9.uRe t.he nrotertivA dutv 
pt'adi-r:ollv is un::in~ the agrioulturist for the hpnefit 
fif thA cotton manUf8('Q1Ter. 

16027. O. How mUI"-h dn you think the agricl1Jturi"t 
f:;-uffeNl? N nt much. I beiTeve. 

.4. -:'lYnAAihlv nnt. T7111f':h" hut if WA mh Pf'lt .... r fn t, • ..,. 

Panl the injury t.o Peter is proportional to thP. benefit 
"I Paul. 

10028. Q. Do you think t.h.t anvtbin. h.. It""" 
done in the past t.o develop the indust-ry of this coun· 
try? 

/I. Yes. 
1f\029. Q. What h .. been <lone in the nll-qt h .. Mr· 

hinlv not ~evelt'1Ded indudrv I\t fmV T8~ in MadTAA. 
The 'policy thfIJ GovArnmpnt of India has hppn 'Pursuincr 
hRS not had the eff{>ci of stimu1ating industry in thiR 
flr~idency. 

4. No. 
16080. Q. Would yotl give U8 an opport~nity of try. 

i.n~ "W'T'Oe ot11er poliev? 
A. TnPl"flt ""VA hAAD qome featurAA in thf'! admin,". 

tratio1' ~f M adraswl-kb _ .. ted the cleve10pment 01 

industri .. , bu' this r.c1ie)' was aliopped ODd only re. 
cently again permit teet .• 

16081. Mr. Coyaj ••. ·..q. In regard to .. p"rmOD .... \ 
organisation for studying tariff questioo.s dOD" you 
think that a permanent organisation is required to eftecl 
• continuous study of the conditiOlll and the e1fecta of 
.... y Indi.... toriff.? 

A. I have no ohieC'!t.ion t.o a permanent organi.ation 
for- studying the pffec-ts and reporting on tbpm. 

10032. Q. In para. SO .. OU say tb.' An .x!lOrt duty 
might be levioo on oil cakes I bones! and fish manure. 
It has been suggested that sucli action would throw 
ha<'k valuable matt'riai on tho Inrlis.n mar\wtg whid. 
has admittedly neither the expert mQwlooW! no!' tbt\ 
capital to u ... it. It i •• aid that the Indian farmer 
in the first pia('(> d~8 not know ~'hethf'-r hiB porti~u18r 
land requires sllch manures and that in any CQR8 he 
h.. not the capital to buy them. 

A. If these commoditiea do not. find 8 market in In. 
dia they can be oxported oucl the export duty will brinK 
in revenue. ... 

In()3,q. Q. It ho. v"'y ott.>n been .... rted that pre. 
tection by developing new iudufJt,rieB diminililio8 
the precariommess of agriC1lltural production. Is dwro 
any element of truth in this? 

A. At p-reRPnt on 8Cr.ount of the irregularity of rBinA 
the agricultural industry is precariou8, and it i" cJaim~ 
ad that protection by bringing new manuf~turing in. 
dustries will remedy that preClsriouRness, But, I 
don't think it C&D do very much. In the first phu~e. 
you have to consider the queetJon as to what propor. 
tion of the population are going to transfer thAJl1Relv8R 
from agriculture to indu8tries. A 5 per cent. in(1~Jl8 
in ('.otton manufaetuM would only mean the absorp. 
tion of 80me 10,000 additional hands, which is a BmaU 
matter compared with the agricultural population. 
Then there i8 another element, and it is this. Whtm 
you have a bad monsoon and when agrieulture iR de
pressed .he manufacture will also be &fleeted at the 
same time. I think the great cure is to increase the
agricultural production and have a surplu8 of agrieul. 
tural products in normal times. • 

16034. Si7 Mont49" W.bb.-Q. I undA""tand th.t 
you are an orthodox frAe trader and I ·take it that you 
regard it 88 axiomatic that free exchange tacilitiAA }1"9.,1 
to the greatest coUection of RUrpluseR and to tbe 
greatest saving of capital with the minimum of efYurtR. 

A. Yes J generaUy. 
16085. Q. You al80 recognise that an)' departuro 

from that involVeR some ooat. 
A. Yeo. 
16000. Q. The problem we have to conoid.. I.' 

whether there are any departures that eRn hp. madp. 
from that free trade dootrme in the eafl8 of Tn,JiIl anrl 
whether they are worth the cost. I should Jik~ to know 
from you wh~ther you reeogniae the .... alue of an infant
industry in the sense that we have raw materialg ex
i8ting in the country and the labbur ill there 88 allOO thp 
market-. AU that is wanted. is the know led~e to wOY'k 
them and the C',.oneentmtian of De<'l8'88ary' capital. DC} 
you think that infant induBtriee of that. kind are worth 
paying for? 

A. I .hould think that each particular induRtry .hould 
he examined on iiM merits. 

16().'l1. O. The hypothe~ I put befor£, ynu are, 
raw material" are here in abundance: the marKet fnr 
the manufactured artirles is here: lind labour al",o 
is 8vaiiabJe. AU that is required ia e"XJ)tltienc-e and the 
MIlcent.ration of .OVital. Th> you think that inrant in • 
dUiitrieR of that kind would be worth ('xflminatlon 8mI 
cultivating? 

A. YeR. worth examining. 
lAMA .. Q. no you think that the (>IJT~iv8tion of in. 

(lustries required for nationa.l defence i~ worth paying 
for, fntCn 88 iron. steel and eopper? 

A. YOI\. rome to 8 VPTJ diffit"ult politrt"ll l}ul"8t-ion. 
16039. Q. 1ft it political? 
A. I think it depends entirely upon whether the 

world is going in for warfare in the future. If 
\YO 81'8 gning to Jemlf't internatioDsl relatione on tnA 

~ prinripl~ underlying the League of Natjon~. the fH)Ollp.r 

we drop the irleB of protoRf'ting inihudrieR from th~ 
point of vip.w of Dational defenee the beUer. 

16040. Q. 8up~ we are Dol l;k~Jy to roali •• , 
that~ . 
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J. Then civilization will bo"deStroyed, lnd the only 

indUlJtry I should care to d .... 91op is the making of 
lethal chambers.. wh6l'e we may commit suicide with. 
out. pain. 

16UH. Q. Do you think that· industries for natioost 
defence are worth paying -~or? 

A. h depends on the priDe. 
16042. Q. As to the qUe.stiOD of traininK up the 

people, 1 tohink that a grea.t development ot industries 
goes a Jong way to expand what we believe to be Ii 

l:itesdier, saner and broader political outlook of the 
-{loople. 1)0 you think there is anything in that 'I Do 
JqU think tha~ it io wprth paying? 

A. Vp to a certain point, yes. 
lli048. Q. You think it is worth paying for to create 

indust.ries in order ,to tl'am the people up. 
4'1. Yaw} it may be. 
10044. Q. It baa boon suggested. to us that where 

agriculturo flourishes the surpluses are distributed all 
over the country and are not readily available for the 
development of enterprisot where as in the case of in
dustries ooucentrated in one locality the savings are 
in the hands of a few and are readily available for 
further developments of all kinda. Is that advantage 
1n it.self worth paying for? 

A, '1'0 a certain point, yes. 
10045. Q. WeU, 1 take it that, .. atriet free trader 

05 you are, you recognise that there are Bome dirac. 
tiona in which it might be worth paying for to bring 
.bout ,Gaul ... which may l1e of nations! good? 

A. Yea. I am Dot so .triet a free trader sa to deny 
Ibat. 

10046. Q. Perhaps you are a .. diocriminator." I 
don't know whetber you would feel complimented by 
that. Hut there are four or five points in whioh £ 
think you do recognise there is 80me ground for dis
criw.iDation. 

A. Yea. 
10047. Q. ThOll. l>oints probably fr= the founda. 

t.ion of the deviation which o811 logically be m,ada from 
a 8triot policy of free tJ.·ade. 

A. Yes. 
10048. Q. Several references have been made to the 

possibility of_ foreignel'a coming here and starting up 
• wduatrJ&!. 1 have been ratber .fY1'Prised to hear it 

gOlluraUy assumed that the foreie-tar comes- here1 8ite 
down on a littlu detached -bloc-k by himself aud aceu· 
Ululates aU the prolilS to himself. I have heard per
sonally of many manufacturers who contemplate oom~ 
ing to lw.1ill because of tho prospect of a possible pro.-
tootiouist po1io'y~ , 

10049. Q. Those manu!acture", contemplate sharing 
lully with the lDdisn c.pit.slio~ the advantages that 
will result. The policy, 1 t.hink, contemplated by thOS6 

mIWufacturel'B is to- introduce Indian partners, Indian 
capitalists, and to wOl'k fuBy and squarely for the in. 
uustrilll davelopwunt of this COUlltry. 1 think they 
l'ecoguise that by the aid of a tariif you are giving the 
m4uatnal1st.s an advWlt-age at t.he expense of th" whole 
l'OIllDlUnIty. lint they 81'6 pc,dectly prep8red to ahare 
t.hut advantage fmnkly J fairly and completely with the 

,ludianll t.hemhlvell~ In theae circumstanoes, do you 
thiuk that hore would be auy disadvantages at all of 
suob an out.COlno in India? 

A. I think there would be a very strong demand for 
Ineatlurt'8 to be takUD to keep IUch people- out.. 

16050. Q. Provided that they were not developing 
on purely exeiusive lines? 

• "i, 1 Wink thQy would be suspectt'd and &OOUsed of 
doveloping on uolWtive linea even if they were not 
actuaily ao doing. 

16061. Q. In answer to Mr. Birla yon ¥ave the ad. 
vanta-goa oj" foreign capitalists developing wdustries in 
Jud\&, and you &180 gave some disadvantages. I would 
will you that if the development is engineered in c.o
operation 'with and by the, assiet.anoe of Indian capital 
and lntliM indul:Itriallats. aurely the advantages must. 
outweigh any poasible disadvantages? 

A. I think you are getting to a fund_tal question 
there, and a very difficult queetion too. 1 think tDore 
i<; a good d"al to b. said for wh.' I ma, .all the G4ftdhi 
• "',ude, tba' 011 the whw. i' would have betm be_ 

[or India to have developed industries on 8Qcicut. ln~ 
dian lines. A few people are husy with the idea of 
!laking. up primitive Indian methods and improving 
them on the same lines, aiming at making how the 
improvements which Indian ~dustriea mlght. have 
developad long ago if the Indian intellect had not hem 
dilBrt.ed to more mechanical lines. The question of 
the relative adv&ntages of bringing iJ,l the whole wes
tem industrialism and planting it in lnd;iat whether 
it is controlled by Indians or non.lndians, as compared 
with a 8lower development of the native culture is too 
big a question for me to- express an opinion one way 
or the other. -

16052. Q. Can I l'ut my question this way? As
suming that industrIal development on western lines 
is commg, it would be more advantageous to the COWl. 

try 1 1 take it, that it should come in co-Oporat.ion with 
and by the 8S6istance of Indian capital and Indian' 
leadership rather than purely by foreigners. 

A. Quite so. 
16063. Mr. NarQtttl1n Morarje-c4-Q. lir. Slater, you 

8tat-e that Indio. OOIltro18 her owu iiscal policy. 'lfhy
do you think so? 

A. I think that is a new factor in the situation. 1 
take it that whatever is dOlle as a result of this Com. 
mission, the decision will rest with India and not lie 
.outside India. I refer to the present and future and 
Dot to the paat. • 

16054. Q. You 8ay that there h .. been a rapid in. 
dustrial development in India. em you tell m9 
whether you are talking about Mltdras, in particular 
or of lDdio in general 1 

A. India in gsnoral; 
16056. Q. Is there any very rapid. induatrial de .. • 

lopment in Madr ... ? 

A. Nat very rapid. 
16056. Q. What is the difficulty here? 
A. Chiefly because the activities of the people are 

turned in other directions. I think one ot t~e clliel 
l'easons is tha.t every body who has got mon6Y to invest 
c&n get- at Jeaat 12 per cent;. on good security by nOD· 
iudUSD:l'ial 10&.D.S. Therefore there is no real inducement 
for him to risk his money in industrial enterprise. 

16057. Q. You sa-y that- if the import duty on piece. 
goods was incre88ed Manchester would be lnclinJ<i to 
come to 1ndia and erect factories. You kuow that 
Manchester supplies the finer kinds of ci,")'tib. (,Qll tut'S 
spin or weave the finer counts in. india? 

.1. No. II the~ come to India they would probshl, 
produce the same sort of goods that J:sombay at present 
producee. 

16058-. Q. Even now India has to t.h,·POD·j llluch Ul 
J span for the coarser oloth. Coming to agricult.rs1 
products, when libel'e is a surplus does not th4l surplus 
go outside the country? 

A, Yas, to a certain extent. 
16059. Q. If it i. to a oertain extent, th"" why aid 

GOVeI'D:ment control the export of food.graint;? 
A. .Booaus-s, I take it, there was something to be 

exported. 
16000. Q. \Vhen there is no surplus, will yo~ not 

reoommend that the1 ... should be prohibitiim "" control? 

A. With a higher pur.baaing power in India, I think 
the Ile~ary quantity of the produce would be auro.. 
matically retained in the country. In the very p8<?uiiar 
circumstances of the time at the cloee of the war 1 was. 
one of the tirst to advocate prohibition of export. But 
now that we have come down to more normal oon .. 
dit.ioos, it. io better for importstina and 6X.p<>rtstion to 
be regulated by the demand. 

16061. Q. You are aware that in Indio. manj> people 
get hardly on. meal a day? 

A. I have asked peopl. about that. I have been told 
that they only get one meal a day which they oount as a 
D1eal. but eat a1s0 at other times. 

16062. Q. lIow loag have you betm in Madras? 
A.6-yean. 
16068. Q. H.... yeo had ezperiance of ether ,,_ 

vinoes? 

A. N<4 mu~. bu\ I han betm in m",' parla of Indi& • 
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Witness No. 107. 

1IIr. III. 8.. R,. B. VE5KATABUBBAYYA CHETTY &AB.V, Boaorar,. lolnt 8eeraIarJ 01 Ibe JIadraa Pleoeroodl 
lIIerchaaI.' AIsoeiaLion lIncpIcLl, 1:0. l25, Van.da ..... lbiapPall G.T .. 1IIadrIII. 

Wrillen 11M_I, 4&1.a Iho 80Ib lanlllU)' 1l12li. 

100U4. Q. 1. I favour a policy 01 protection aa long 
BS lJldia remains dependant upon other countries far 
the manufactures required for use in the country and 
until lresh industries are being starwd and estublish
ed in the land, and 8utticiant number of mills are 
st&rt.ed and fully e'1uipped and they reap reasonable 
l'rofits und they cOUld witJIstand any foreIgn competi
tiion either in quality or in cheapness of the artlcles 
manu1actured in the country. 

160ti6. 'J. 2. Yes. 1 preter an increase in the eUB· 

tows duties to an incresae in direct taxation. The 
income-tax. super.tax. profession-tax, house-tax, etc., 
ha.vo already l'eached their climax. 'l'he trader and the 
house-owner have already: beell over.saddled with in
cr~e ill <.iil'sct taxation .. 1 know that lD.ilia pays less 
when' the average per head of the taxes im~ed in 
other countries 16 taken into consideration. And yet, 
the econo.tnic condit.ion of India is iO very different- that 
it eailllot be compal'ed with other countrl6B. l'here are 
110 bfW.king faciutiea enough to adVlWC8 and pioneer 
indut>tJ:ies .in India. No sufficient capita.!. lDtereat 
it! not. chee.p. Labour unt..nuned. \Vith ail these draw. 
oucks the uaJer or the industrialist shall have to bear 
all the direct taxation~ 1 fear that any increase in 
direct taxation will considerably chill the already poor 
spirit oj. enterprise of the lndian t1'aders. At the same 
timet I know that increase in customs duties will tend. 
to a 1'i8e in prices of a.rtlcles 01 use and seriously atiect 
~ poorer 01.... But generally it ah&ll not be a 
matter of any eonsidel'Btlon as, by protective tariff, 
the industries in lndia will flourish and mB8BSS shall 
noli have the necessity to go in for Wly imported arti
cle when there exisr,s a meWlS to p1'oeure a si.milar 
urLicle in the country. lt will naturatly a!lect the rich 
who purchase foreign articles. eiUlcr for tbeir superior 
quaU.y or tinen..... II su neceasitated the w:ticl .. gen· 
eratly purchased hy the poor"" cl.... may be cl ... llied 

• SOI}at'utcly. 
l006b. Q. a. Yes. 1 would suggest that h!most nil 

the articles without 8lWeption should be taxed. ],'0< 
6li:wupie cotton, t.wis~ twu lard whwh hBci bed! udmit.
ted trt~\3 to the detl"iment 01 tLI) lutl.lWl ~pmluDg mi.Us 
must be taken into cOllBidel'ation. 

1_7. Q. 4. As the pr .. ent tariJf is blliled on prin. 
ciple of obtaini.ug revenue I woWd suggest that the 
t .... llI should take in the principle of pro_Lion both for 
diminislllIlg the foreign imporTB of manufactured goods 
and for fostering the lndlaD. mdustJ.'lea; and to 8B8iat 
the growth aud ueve10pmenli of manufact.ures, the COUll-
try 11) in need Of. . 

1tiOOt1. Q. o. in the paat it did not give room for 
the growth and development 01 indian manufactures. 
!I.'he l'ecenti increase in import. duties, I believe, baa 
given impet.us to the reean' -adventures of atartmg new 

_ mills in tn. country sucb aa spinning and weaving 
miUs, sugar factories, paper milia, etc. If the policy 
of Pl'otecuon is adopted. it will be sure to pua.b the 
.1JliUan manufactures to meet the OOWlt.ry·S demand. 

lWo9. IJ. o. 1 cannot. approve of tne suggestion 01 
imposition of excise, duties on J.ndian mahU1&Utuxea as 
it will kill the growth of lnd".n indUl!mes in their 

"'Pr .. ent 8lbge of waney and the idea of protectioll will 
be 1rustrat.tid by taKmg such a step. . 

161170. Q. 7. Pl.""e.ee No.6. 
lW"il. fJ. tJ.. Yes. :t'hC consumer, if he pays a higher 

rate lor a protected foreign article, he pays Iaaa for 
the similar OIle manufac.ured in the e<>un>xy and his 
purse will not. be alfected. II at all thare will be any 
me in prices, the- COllSwuer will be able to meet the 
extrs. cost 88 his position will be bettered by the 

_ growth of industries in the country and he will pay 
m .... .wgrudg~I' 

1007~. 1,1. II. :':.... 'rILe LariJf .huul.! 110 Ir", .. 0<1 plio 
Ulunly wu.1l 1J..le obJoct of i08tel'inl llldi&.ll iudustncs 
as 1~ WIll 0-8 fur the gellera! good 01 tile cOWltl"y. lu
Ula belug pl'eponderauugly an ugricuH.ura.1 countr.}' 11., 
ctW ta.tSt tlrn}>lu] iLs C6W watoriai¥ for its manulliCt.ur.,. 
Wlu. Cilli thecell'y say.., the e.x.1'W't and ilnport chargeti, 
;,lut.ios, war, morma, lire, etc. t lWtunw.ce chalgUt:i. 
lrei~llt" ~bl1Ui Wld Much oLher chargetit to be Lome 1I,y 
hel' Whllts iruPOl'Lwg tile llUU..IulaoturW 8l'liclas OI:Ipeoiu.lo 

1.)' prepared out 01 the raw wQL8riallJ expurted b,)' hur. 
;;'u" CWl tllllpl0.)' lUll Un..uhUlB twd wllliuJl.8 01 la.uuutcl1l. 
ooucaw ll"r vUlla.ren i.u WdWJtri68, train htll'liIol1 w 
arts, provide work for the UIl6lDplo,ytKI, beneficially 
utdUSB her capital to enrich her potJltiOIl. In a lew 
yeurs she will be able with her pl6ut.y 01 raw matcriaJa 
l'rOOuced in the country, in adviliou to heT beconuu"
able to 8UpplJ' her needs, to compet.e with foreign 
coWltriea in· tinding mar,kets for ber ItUWULactUft.18 

. and .hall beoome an •• Induetrial llldia" than the 
pro.o ... t .. Agricultural' llldia .. and regain be. paat 
bOom and lost name aDU talue. 

ltiU7U. -q. 10. (.Jcrt.ulliLy 1ndu~ will bUCOIDI.) iudopouu. 
ent of other ooun!.ri6B )Jl !'.egard to all her ruquir'-1~ 
ments ot: manufactured gOOd!:!. in the COl1I8e uf a lew 
18&.1'8. i!:v6U though there are some liko muchweJ:,y 
which at. present caDD.O"" be made here, &he will litJ 
abie to prepare the wachinery required if once put on 
it.8 way in t.hat direction. 

lij(t.4. Q. ll.-Y .... 1 would favour the Wp .... iWOIl 
of protective duties on all the imported manu1actui"eB. 

l007~. l,I. U. Pl .... s .. No. 11. 
10070. f,J. lli. Y.... b is WgWJ' desirable 10 ..... 1.. 

!ish new industries in the count.ry and the only way 
to create. a necessity tor atart.ing such industrJw will 
110, _linIt of atl d.imillishing the ""porled lIlIWul""turo. 
by imposiwOIl of heoA>y duLi... aud thWi ereatmg • 
1U&L'ket for 8t.lCh manulaoturee in t.tw ouunw.,. avail,.. 
able at a chea.per raW. i'he UOVeEllUleut in additWll 
to enforcing ~ pt'otootive wrill should grant t.l'&.U6P!J1-t 
COllcessions, pay 8ubsid.ioa Wld aUVOll\!tJ l110WCS at. u. 
nowiaal rate of interest a.ud see tha.t. the iodWttr,)' 
prospers and boou-.rues a suecctiH1 the priuclple bet~, 
mnkwg lndia a JJltWulacturiug COUlltIl'. , 

1tiO'fl. Q. 14. it is too Ui!lit;ult 00 wagino whioh 
01 the industries will no~ be abie to fuca furtugn cow· 
petition and tAl forecast the period wit.tun which they 
might develop lUld ""mpate. 1. is a watter 10 be pul 
into practice and .learnti by expol'ience. Oeneral.l.Y., I 
balie-v6, that no industl'Y wort.h ltS name would. rt:tJ.uue 
COD_tiinUOUS aesistranoe after it has taktm root in the 
country. f 

ltiOit1. Q. 16. Yeo. A bureau 01 commercial intel· 
ligence must be made a perwauent org&D.i&ation to in .. 
v68tigate and publish periudical report« 8B 10 tho growth 
of the manu.ta.ctur~ imported into .Lnr.tia in the vanoU8 
countriee uponing them; and. the uses of the raw 
materi.... qxported !rom Indie in the v"rwus COUll· 
tries importi.og them. This bureau will be busy col. 
lecting ... tis..... and information !rom almost atl the 
principal trade ~trea of the world and reco~d the ,be. 
gimliDgB made w the vanous branchea 01 mdustnea, 
growth and developmant and t.he BUcceu or talJure of 
the various industries ill theBe oounwiea and cllifiWDS 
such knowledge aa' will be thougbt beneJicia! 10 the in. 
austria! India. 

The expe..... of the bureau will explain bow Bucb 
manufactures came into existence in these countries 
sud how these when imported will prove disaat.roU8 to 
the Indian ludustries and. how they would compete; 
and advise measures to protect the Indian industries. 
G~erall,., I would 8Ugges' that an extra probibitive 
import duty must be imposed OIl 8uch manu1actur8ll, 
taking inlo COIlSide ... ~OJl the quality of the maDUlactureo 
im]>Orled and the local me and quality of .imilar 
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• m&1lu/""tur .. in this OOUDtTy and fixing tVe rete of duty 
to make the imported manufactures deal'er than the 
Indian manufactures. 

160'79. Q. 16. Hand industri .. must ba mamtained 
.'1 any coat and at all times. even after hand power 
or aleciric. water, fire or other power driven machin. 
ery bas well been .. tablisbed m tho countI:y. Byallow. 
ing them. die for want of support m~ufaoture8 f?l' 
whioh the country has won a world Wl~ Dame I will 
disappear. 

Ha.ndloom industry is one that haa attained its per. 
faction in this country. The country still maintains 
it. reputation in that particular branch. It protects 
many a famB; in BeBOOn and out of seBson. There is a 
community 0 ~ple who are called weaverR anti VI hose 
caste is id.entified with their profession. of we&~g. 
Weavers form a separate Bect of eommunity amongst 
Hindus. Tho art of wonviug i,. iullerit.f'd in them from 
times immemorial. They enjoy monopoly in wea.ving 
cloths and satisfy with their earnings high or low in their 
proiossion and enjoy freedom of independence in their 
life. Until the prohibition of the import of cotton goods 
into England WM iutrodut'ed by a sootute of Law! in 
1721, India wBB.the only C'.ountry supplying cotton goods 
in England. IndiaD handloom manufactures of cotton 
fabrics, Sillt8. embroidered cloths and transparent Dacca 
nluslins found bCRt markets in Europa nay that of 
England un~il the trsdcrs were penalised by a statute of 
Low. _ 

Even though the handloom manufactures have been 
deC1'eaaoo iu quantity after the introduction 9f textile 
fabrics.-in Indiat the ilnisb and fioC'oes8 of cloth did noil 
decrease. It is this cloth that stiU finds favour with 
females in Southern India. Moreover, in weaving 
nolour ohintz in h8l1dlooms the dyed yam used for 
wart will bleed _ and give a shining appearane-e to t,he 
white wart while 88 it will not be so in power looms:. 
It is only on.8Ccount of this blaMing process of yarns, 
'MadrRa is able enough to expOlt her hand woven 
Chnil08u, Toill and LllD,:teM to Straits Settlements and 
Ceylon. Even the- Germans who tried to capt.ure this 
trade by tfumping could not Bucceed even though they 
lose Q pretty large amount. The production of BoUd 
borderf"d fabriC8 and fancy des-i~s is impessible on 
power- lOOtnB and m~.h 1688 to speak of (>lephaut, lion, 
trees and other figured garments. Handloom weaving 
is the me8ftS of 8ubsistenee to more than a million 
pPOple of this Pf1>Ridf';n~y, Undl'Sr the rl"('ent introduc. 
tion o-f Fly Shuttle Slays, a bandlo-om weaver is able 
enough to eam a rupee and 8. half and even more for 
him a dav. If improvements are made 00 the PTMf\8t 
system tJ1ey will fet.oh the weaver an additional incom.e 
o-f a fpw more rupey B month. 

18080. Q. 17. I don't think 80. India is a vast 
continent. It will require a ·few years to establish milla 
and fanteries to? her manufactures. Unless sufficient 
number of mills and factories establiBhed and run 
on good buamess lines there stilt arise no competition 
between the tllanufactures and that too shall exist 
when s similarity in their productions -of more than 
one milt or faotory ariBe86 Even supposing that such 
aompetition ar1S8IJ on account 01 such similarities. I 
would not believe that a Ben~lit fl Qujrat.i and & 
Tamilian will unite and monopolise the prices. 

If 80 happens the bu~8.n of commercial intelligence 
will interfere arid luggeat fJ, beet remedy to overcoms 
the then. gituation. 

16081. Q. 18. I don't think any foreign IIrm will 
tTy to establiab them...!veB in I"lli., baing • tropical 
oount.ry the climate of which does not Mom ~eeable 
to forei~81'8. The Crovernment must a~siRt aU respect. 
ful Indian firms ODd the enterprioing public by wanting 
loan8. etc •• and give • puab to eatabli.hed factories 
and milis lufficient in number to msnufactdre all that 
is necessary for the country and sufficient· to meet her 
r&quirementa~ However the bed remedy for any ag-
1I""'8ion on the part of the foreign firms fu-ymg to 

- eatabli.h themselv.. in India would ba to briDg them 
to It'Rlster at a b{'avy prMIltum. 

1601<2. Q. 19. I don'!. fiMlt of all. think th.t any 
Bu('.h ,aontHnt of interest &haU arlee. It would be an 
admitt&d faot that export of raw material. will de· 
orease by protecting manufactures for w~iob .uob ~w 
materials are used. But at t.he same time they will 
find their markets within the country to Ii greater 
6lrknt. Aa the It"tea of uport .hall not ba, cl""ed 
against raw miterials produced in the ,t'.ountry ~ ~lru~ 
fol'Oed by ('.imump,tanoell to retain t.he who1e produ!"e 
for OOOBl1mption in India, al)d thot too if it wmJ. 

ba found, that it would only euffice the C01Dlfu-y'. 
demand they would have keen competition. As there 
is no fear. of combination amongst the manufacturers. 
raw m$~na1s shall find Madras or Caloutta markew if 
Bombay or Punjab will ba -found unfavourable. Aa 
regards the spin.ni:Dg and weaving industries. both 
must have equal protection &8 they- are allied and inter. 
dependent industries. Under a protective tariff the 
agriculturist, artisa.n and' labourer shall find better 
rates and no one shall feel it hard, as the demand for 
raw materials and services ,will always be keen and 
competitive. If at aU they arise they will adjust 
themselves. ..-

16083. Q. 20. I don't consider that tho whole 
amount of tbe import duty .han pass to the consu
mer in a rise of price. Partly it will reduoe the 
profits of the- manufactural'S and hit the purse of -the 
intermediate d...!ers and portly it will include m tho 
coat price. And this will be so ohiefly in the oase of 
foreihl'U imported manufactures. 

16084. Q. 21. A. explained above. the rise will 
happen in the oase of foreign manufactures •. Within 
~ short period after the introduction of a protective 
tariff l Indian manufacturel'S will he busy with manu-' 
facturing protected manufactures until they are forced 
to seek foreign markets for their manufactures. There 
will be keen competition between the manufacturers 
and the prices wilJ go down gradually 8Ild there will 
be DO likelihood of higher prices becoming permanent. 

16086. Q. 22. Yes. Any rise in price, I believe, 
will be wiHin~ly borne by Indian consumers for the sake 
of developing industri~ in this country. 

16O!16. -Q. 28. Yes. I ba.r.e taken inOO my .eriou. 
consideration the question of articles such 88 8ugar I 
mfldioiups. p~e.goods, etc., whi<'h form the majority 
of imports and necessaries of life. And yet I ,would 
866 no reason to recommend any article for admission 
}It a favourable rate of duty. I therefore maKe no Q. 

caption. 
16087. Q. 24. I don't first of all think that the 

inct'ense in tariff rates would tend to any considerable 
increase in the cost of living in India. I don't mind 
if there will be any slight increase fot' the time being 
and until industries established on a permanent basis 
because - they would only be temporary. However t 
as a. result of protective tariff industries will improve 
in India; sufficient number of mills and factories in 
India will be established. There will be competition 
for securing labour for factory and mill work. Com. 
petition shall also exist in making purchases o-f raw 
materials and procuring the services. of experts and 
skilled artisans. Agriculturist, as a produo&r of raw 
materials, .hall try to sooure • favourable rete for bis 
proouoe t export fOT his services and labour. This 
will tend to an inorease in the coat of living in IndilL 
, (a) The industrial, wage earner will always be on the 

look out of rising the level of his wage according to the 
profits the mill owners make year after year. _ There are 
already labour unions eIisting in the country) and es .. 
pt"rts would guide them and there shall be no fear &lI to 
his earnings- ·to suffice the expected rise in the cost of 
IiriDg. 

(h) According t,o the usages in the oountry the agri. 
oultUrs.1 wage earner gets an &mluity in the shape of 
produee from his landlord, his posiUon will remain 
l)D~hflnqf'd na h(ll ,,·m llt)t be. paid in coin. 

(0) The otll" diffiou)~ i. that of the middle clas .... 
I believe the dHference would ba covered by higber 
salaries ~thich will readily he ~iveo by their maatera as 
thev b~ve already tested ib. For instanee t,he average 
.Ierk. low paid, was getting Ro. 16 up·tiIl 1918 and 
now it has risen up to Rs. 25. . 

1008S. Q. 25. It will dimini.h the hulk of the im
ports .. • result 0/ it the e:<port in raw products will 
be redueed to BUob an extent as the countries eIpOrting 
00 India manufactures and finiabed "'rtiole. (preparea 
from the raw material. purebased from India) have 
been purchasing. As far 88 other producte _are con. 
oorned the npo:rt trade would not suffer as thelle ooun·· 
tries shall have to depend upon India for raw materials 
for their manufactures. India being preponderatingly 
an e.gricuItu-ral country ~ evary country will be in need 
of her prod_ and therefore ...... oan lind many mar
ketf;l. fOT her produ{'hl and there is no fear that her ex· 
port; trade win sufIet'. Many of the overseas cOuntr!es 
would not dare to- shut her off from their markets With 
th~ir tariffs 88 the produce will be -of necessit.y to them
For instan"e United Kingdom imports from Indi .. p-

q 
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duota worth £52,60,800 and 8IjlOrts to Indi. manu. 
faotures worth £20,86,08,000. Belgium imports from 
Incba produots amounting to £53,26,000 and e"porto to 
India h?l manu!actures worth £1~26.61.000. Suppose 
by the mtroductlOD of a protective tarift t the imports 
of manufactured goods wiU be reuu('ed from the Unit.ed 
Kingdom and Belgium. And yet they ,,·iIl not be able 
to retahate as they will be ever in wanting of Indian 
agricultural produce and raw materials even for their 
own domestic industries. 
~ven supposjng that they for a period, do that to 

theIr own dioadvantagA. India will then import l~)';!!O and 
export less and ~tiJl ('an remain :"c)f..{'ontained aTHl in. 
dust.riM in the country will im'noase two-fold with the 
abundant raw Inaterials available in the ,-muntry and at 
a cheaper cost. It will then give a stimulus and 
('reate aplletite to find markets in the ford~n c()tmtriel't 
for India'A manufactures. 
It can the-refore 00 fairly imagined tha.t the com. 

mercia! position of India will be be"""rcd in the eyes 0' 
the other industrial countries of the world and the 
(JOuntry will D1ntensHy prosJIf'r. 

10089. Q. 26. I do not consider that bargaining 
with other countries would be of any advantage to In
diB~ It would be advantageous to countries simply 
clep(>ndin~ upon oth~r conntries for their ne.<'~ssaries 
of life and having no agricultural produce OJ' natural 
products necessary for the' other countries. The posi
tion of India occupies a quite different altitude in the 
commerce of the world. 

16090. q. 27. No. Special treatment is not neees. 
sary as at present for Indian produce to enter into any 
market. It might be necessary when India becomes a 
manufacturing country~ Than the question may he 
taken up by the boa-rd of cOII1Ihercial in~ligence and 
concessions given and taken. 

16091. Q .• 28. Please see my answer to 27. 
16092. Q. 29. Yes. There mURt he one bureau of 

commercial intelligence for investigating the claims of 
various industries to protection. from time to time and 
for the periodical readjustment of tariff rate. This 
must corns into existence along with the enforcement 
of the protective tariff. 

16093. Q. 30. Export duties m".t be levied only 
for the purpose or obtaining revenue. It must be a 
source of reveaue obtained by indirect taxation. How
ever the rates must not be prohibitive and the ides. of 
discoura.ging the export of any raw material must not 
be entertained except in the case of foodstulls, only 
on such occasions when monsoon fails or poor harvest 
threatens the country. ~his can be guarded. by a tem~ 
porary extra prohibitive duty or by a piece of legisla.
tion placing eomplete embargo on ships or by any StIch 
other measure which the bureau of commercial in
telligence and exports in economy in the country would 
recommend. 

Any increa.·;e in the export duti~ would tend to tell 
against the agriculturist, who will have to restrict him
self to the wants of the country. There is no f{'ar ths.t 
the countrY will not be able' to produce the required 
quantities necessary both for the Indian and foreign con. 
8umption, firstly because the increase in the Indian in
dustries means reduction in the loreign import and 
therefore the consumption of either raw material OJ' agri
cultural produce shall have to adjust between the in. 
cl'case and decrease. And secondly if at all there will be 
any increase becomes necessary in the production of 
any raw produce the cOlmtry has abundant arable waste 
hmd'M richer in soil to grow anything requited. 

16094. Q. 31. Export duty levied on articles having 
no monopoly oI production wl\l tell against export trade. 
For inRto,Dt'e, jute ha~ the world's monopoly. Inflian 
ruby mica is the best. in the world. A reasonable duty 
for revenue purposes cannot do any hann to those arti. 

. clas of trade. Articles of general production' '8ay c0t
ton, oil-seeds. et. may be considered leniently as the 
export trade in such products will reduce itself as a 
result of protective tariJi for cotton manufactures and 
oils. 

16095. Q. 32. No. As long as there mll be a pro· 
tective tariff in foree the imposition of export duty 
will tend to reduce the production of raw matel'ial to 
the detriment of the agriculturist and put down the ex
port trade. Side by side agriculture must develop with 
industries as long as there is productive land available 
in the country for agriculture. Killing agricrulture, 
in this vast land i. suicidal to the hest interests of the 
population. The Best thus to be vacated by agriculture 
ill India will be occupied by famine end pestilence. 

Some time after the introOuf'tion of the p~("tive taritt 
if it will be experienced that. any produce is uot (lutn. 
rient for the indlUltries in t.he country 8u('h may btl 
brought to book 88 emergetwy ('~. 

100.<0. Q. :la. J'iJ< my .... ply to QU .. IiOD 00. Anv 
provi",ion for impo~itiou of duty OIl foorl~t\lfJ" may ~ 
resorted to wherever there will be a failure of mODIiOOU. 

It would be unUe<'essllry to try to redu('e C08t of uvinl( 
when there i. means in the country in earn mon to 
cover the inereased COAt and when there is plenty of 
foodstuff in the eountry tc suffice both the eountry's 
(~Qll~umptinn and export .. 

16097. Q. 34. No. AnJ export duty irnpooed on raw 
materials would tend to diminish the volume of the 
prot\urtion of that materisl and the agnrulturiMt until 
he find. a better tiub.titute to keep hi. land. yield, .ball 
have to Jay waste his cultivable land. It will not only 
reduce the land revenue but will aiRO dSCrPMS ine,lUlIJ 

and oth~l' tElXeR and thuA OfffWt. the GOY('mment 'Hj~. 
The agricultural wage earner shall have to remBhl un. 
~mployedJ and thUII it will hit on tho prORperity l.f lhe 
country. Therefore any heavy export duty mUilt be B 

me8SIIre to pmbwt an arlide from going ont to the 
detrimftut oE th(> Indi8n industries and to 8QVe the 
t~ouut.ry men from being starved in timee of seardty. 
ate. 

B.-IMPERIAL PREFERE~CE. 
16008. Q. 35. Generally the idea of Imperia) PT(,. 

ference is an excellent one. But in its present stat.e 
of India I won ~t recommend ite adoption. Simply b6~ 
eausc India. 88 at present is a ch.ief exporting rQuntry 
of raw materials and 8 producer of raw prOflm.'bI. It 
is not the C88e with many other countries with 'which 
it i. trading. Whether" proiectiv" ta,if! will b. adopt. 
ed by India or not no foreign country would find it ad. 
vantilg"l'ous to tax itR importS! from India without affect ... 
ing its own trade as the foreign countries will be badly 
in need of raw materials from India. . 

100\l9. Q. 36. No. The United I'ing<lom should be 
treatoo alike with tht' other countries in Europe. 

16100. Q. H7. Adoption of Il system of Imperial Pre_ 
ferenee shan prove in DO way beneficial ths.n tho sdap. 
tion of a policy of free trade, Becaufl8 India ~6ta 70 
per cent. of it6 importM from the Empire countrit'ls and 
sonds out 45 per Nmf. of it@ expol'tA to the Brit.ish 
Empire. If the Rystem of Imperial Preferonce is adopt~ 
etl India shall be able to tax only on 30 per cent. of 
her importB~ 65 per cent. of exports. It meaUR, India, 
closing gates against foreign countrie.o !ol'eg;ling nearly 
60 per cent. of ousOOms revenue for no UReful pUrpOK8. 
It' is a bad economy. The country will sutler both by 
depending upon and throwing herself at the mercy of 
the Empire countries only for all her monufuct.uTetI 814 
at present importing and ~ by killing the appetite to 
start new industrt68 in the country B8 there will be 111) 
protection for India '8 manufactuTeR and no hope of any 
competition. There is no feat 01 retaliation as Inel 10. 
is not a manufacturing country 88 it export-s raw mats
ria.ls whi~h other countries are greatly in need of them. 

16101. Q. 38. I cannot give any such list nor aug ... 
gest any average rate of preference 88 I dOD. 't recom
mend the system of Imperia1 Preierence to India tor 
the present. 

16102. Q. 39. This. is the thing that requires " few 
years? e-xperience aiter the introduction of protective 
tariff to know whether India would be able to manu
facture all that is. needed for herself or would remain 
depending upon other countriea for ber goode and in 
what particular manufactures; it is impos&ible to fore.
tell thi •. 

16108. Q. 40. With the eh .. p import duties to TIri. 
tish manufactures they will eu.joy monopoly, the foreign 
countries being kept off by higher duti... There i. 
every likelihood of railling prices to British manufac
tures 88 there will be no competition. Any ril*' in tho 
price win have to be borne. by t.he eotlSumer. 

16104. Q. 41, The system of Imperial PrefereDce will 
diminish both the imports and exporte by 20 per cent. 
and 30 per eont. ....pectively in the total volume of 
trade, but it might increase in the ease of oountnelli 
within the Empire and yet it cannot aJlect the balance 
of trade as the peroentage'of tooa ill expo~ .baJJ be 
heavy. . 

161011. Q. 42. If forei!!" countri ... will be kevt off by 
Imperial Preference the trade so taken from their banda 
would go to the hands of ~ .. manufacturen in the 
United Kingdom. India might eDjoy its obare which 
OJ'portunity give& and ~ it ahaIJ have to forego muoll 
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of the competition in prie~ for her raw materials bl 
shutting off foreign countries from. it6 markets. 

16100. Q. 43 to 69. Nil. 
16107. Q. 71. Thore is " \lOIlsiderable change in the 

import of pieCt'gooda as well 8S of twisted lam, as de-, 
tailed in the following statement... But cannot at-

tribute the decrease. in the quantity of piecegooda to 
any ~crea8e m th~ lDlport duties as the difference of 
rate ~R n~ so e~ectlve to reduce imports and as the in. 
dustrle8 ,m Indla have Dot developed to such an ez .. 
tent 88 to compete Lancaahire and MlUlchester with 
the small margin of 4 per cent. and so.. 

Stat em tnt shoioing the qUfJ.ntity oj piece(1ocdB imported since '1915 16 . 

l QuAlf'i'l'rY. VALVB • 

Y MD.3 and a.rt-ioles. 
. 

I I In I,QOO Yd •. or P~ent-age of In 1,000 of. Pe:oontnge of 
i In~rea.sc mcreaao . i 

lb •. 

I 
or decrease. Rupees, 

or decrease. 

---
-1915.16, 

Pie<'cgoods • . . 2,1l7,271 Yds. ." 3,73,266 
TWlat and yarn 40~4:!1 Yds. ." 

." 3~770 '" 

1916·17. 
-- 1.822.782 .. -\0'65 4.47.5l7 + 19'9 -- 29.530 Ibs, -26'96 40,489 +lC'U 

IG17·18. 
Pieeeffooda • , 1,623.422 Yds. -28-08 4.87,829 30'7 
Twist a.nd ya.rn t\J,400 Ibs. -S1'97 42,952 16'81 

1918-19. 
Piocogoods • 

I 
I.097,3i5 Ydii. -48'17· 4,1hl,441 30'05 

Twist and ya.rn 38,096 lbo. - 5'74 8S.663 141'13 

1919·20. 
Pioocgoods . 1,0ll3,6~ Yd>. --49'77 5,12,312 31'4 
Twist &Ild ysm 16,091 lbe, . -62'66 43,595 18'56 

1920-21. 
Piocogoods . 1.491,248 Ydg.- -29'57 8.29,1,1)·1 122'13 
'¥wist and yarn . . 47,333 lba. 17'OS 1.:i5.7K3 209-28 

-
The chief reagon for the decrease in imports is now 

e.ppnre"llt by the above- sMtRm('ut that it IS accentuated . 
b.\ tho shnormnl riso in. prices of pie.cegoods and yarn by 
Lan['IlHhire "nd Ma.ndle8~r. 

~mpire. should be ~nsidered separately as to the bene
fits lndUl would darn8 from favouring such part of the., 
Empire. 

161~1. Q. 75. By the introduction of a system of 
Imperial Preference import of goods will not diminish 
but it will simply alter the proportion in wmch' that 
total is derived from foreign and British countries. 

16108. Q. 72. Yea. I can speak with confidence in 
the OlUl8 of piecegoods and except the same in other 
textile fabrios. Also in the csses of cotton, twist and 
yarn. hides and skiDS tanned, leathel', mOUll'S' QIld other 
CBl"l'iagss, cabinet ware and other manufactures of 
wood. etc., npPf('lcillble results might he expected. 

16100. Q. 78. Adoption of any of the three sugges
tions would tend to inCl'6aSe the import, of British 
manufactures in the country to no national good. Fav
ouring British good!! with preferential duties. means no 
protection for Indian manufactures and making India 
a dependent couutry for ever. The pre-war 5 years 
average of imports from Briton from 1909-10 to UnS-14 
wag recorded as 68 pel' .cent. of the totsl imports in 
India aud during IBl't yoar 1920-21 it shared 61 per 
Cl-nt .. of th<, t.otal of impOl-t~. Under 8udl I l18nnot 
l'(il'Ommand BUY Pr<'fl!l'6IH,m to Brithdl manufactur.('s. 

16110 Q. 74. In the first place do not Bee my way 
to ro;~(lmnJ(>nd t{) the introddclion of Imperial Prefer
enco lUld if it were to be. introduced each part of the 

16112. Q. 76. India shall have to restrict herself to 
t.rade with Britis~ countries only as far 8S the import" 
?f m.an?factures 15 concern~ .. And another difficult, 
1S thts 1f any part of the Bntlsh Empire say Canada. 
or New Zealand has a pl'eferential tariff with America 
o~ South Africa by Imperial Preference granted by Inw 
tlia. tlmy might import ~ny article, if bec6ssBrYt for 
IndIa and try to export it from their coasts and thus 
they may be profited to (be disadvantage of not only 
the foreigner but IlJso of the Indian. 

16118. Q. 77. Nil. 

16114. Q. 78. The sys.tem of ad valorem duties is 
~wo.ys the fairest. But there must be a chs.nge made 
m the present system of valuatiOll. Articles are now 
valued at retail prices to the disadvantage of the whole-
sale desIel'S. . 

Oro1 .vld ..... of 1IIr. l'IAMJII[ALWAR CHETTY. 01 tho JII[.dral Pi_go04s JII[.!Chanla' Aaseeistien. ." .. mined at 
lIladr .... on the 3rd Februuj 192t. 

16110. Preaidenf.-Q. You appear as the represQIlt
ativ8 of the Madl'as Pie('egoods Merchants I -. As80ci&~ 
tiou? 

,,1. Yos. 
16116. Q. The members of your Association deal in 

piecl'iotonds both foreign and lndianP' 
.4., Yes. 
16117. Q. Your Auooi&tion favours a poli(\y of p~ 

tootlon as long u India nuuains dependent on other 
oounf.rios for t-hc :neaufacwrea required for u-se in the 
{'ountry? 

A. Yt·~. 
1UlllI. Q. You think that India will be 8<'lf-depen<l. 

"'nt in ~{HWt of all her requitemente of manufactur
ed J.tOO:hl in the oourse of a few years '} 

A. Yps. 
Inn\), Q. Tn their: 8Jll1wer to Quest,ion 18 they JUly 

U However the beat remedy for an,. 8gg1'818ion on the 
pan of u.a foreign finna trying to establiBh themselves 

in India- would be to bring them to r~gister at a heavy 
premium. II Will you explain ~ha.t you mean? 

A, tN"o amm·er.) 
16120. Si, Monfagu Webb.-Q. In p.,..graph 1 "f 

their- statement your Association Bay, they favour a 
policy of protection. Can you tell me how & policy 
tlf lll'ok't.<tion will benefit the Madras Pit.'(·egoods Mer
chants' Association? 

A, That.will help the manufacture of goods iu India. 
Itll21. Q. Will it encourage the pieeegooda of 

Medr"? 
A.. Yes, because Indian manufaetured goods will La 

t'h~-'-aP(,T tbanimported goods. 
16122. Q. You ... y that the locally manufactured 

gooda wiD b. cheaper them the imported goods? 
.t. Y ... 
16123. Q. And thet will benefit the Mad .... Pi_ 

gooda merchaot..? 
A. Yea. 
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Witness No. 108. 

XI 
No. R. Dis. A-USS, dated the 14th DeoelllDer 1921_ 

From-H. C. S ... _I<, Esq., B. So., C.I.E .• Direotor or Agri.ulture, Modr ... 
• To-The S .. retary to Government, Denlopm.nt DOp"rim.nt. 

16124.. With referen.e to Government •• doreemeni and the l.b.n...,.t .... be •• _ be boo to Jl"1. hi>!her f.to 
No. 28GI-Il-21-3, dated 8th Noy.mber 192" I hay. the 10r hio rsquirement.. Tluo grower I ..... till furiher, 
honour fo BubDlit mv Tiews as follows: . booaUM. in ordUl' to provide 1D0000r to pay w~" he il . 

16125. 2. India ha. alway. been ...... i&l1y an &gri- often foreed to .ell hio pr<>liuce at. tim .. when th,. .h~uld 
outtoml country And in the past ahe has ahv&18 beeD able to have been held up for a ri&ing market.. T~ marcha1lt 
proiucp more cheapl) titan other couuhiea. al80 undm: enlt.ing condition. mUBI • fnrther pront aa 

lS126~ It 'J lie main l'faeona for tLis are that firstly her owing to the aborl&ge of wagon. for rail trallt'port he°ia 
people depend J&rgeiy on a vegetarian diet and secondly ft~le to make tooal corners in ,rain. Udore t.he war. 
ber food grainland pulaes belong t"lsentilllly to the country. attumpU to corner local lU&rK.etA alW&,P failed •• gr_1a 
These are bardly known on the world's markete an1. conse- frum elsewhere oould readily be brought in. 
quentI, their value is govcl'nbd by oonditioIll which prevail 16131. 8. Import ditties. therefoR, on nec-eslitiea whether 
within the country itself. A. long therefo~ aa the BUI~p11 for reV~DUEJ or for protect-in purpoua introduce .. Yicioa. 
was or ia greater than the demand, the price of food·stufte oircle, lin:8 mON moiler is reqo.irad \0 po.re.1I1UMt WOKe 000II-
l'emaius much lowe-l' than in other civil iced eonntriea .itiea. To provide more muney export orop' haye to be 
where tb" food prices an, governed by the world" mllrkete. grown at the expenD of rood grain.. l'hi. force. op the 

16127. 4. In the. past this hus meant cheap labour and price of the latter wlIich miaea the monoy wage throughoot 
especially cheap agricultural labour, -where 'Va)Cel were the couutt']. This increall'J8 the OQ8L ot pruduetiln which 
genel'aHJ p&ld in kind. It haa alao meant a small individual me&n8 that more haa to be expt"Bded on cullti.vati·JII and the 
monetn.r,' iut.'Ome when judged by t.he world'" standards. area of muney crops ilS"in espandg at the e .. peuh of food 
With tba proleetion thus afforded India bas till now been crops. This tel" OD every Doe directly and indirec,l,-
able to produce other agricultnIlll products luch as cottyn, directly as t,he l.'BOple have t'l .pend more and indirectly u 
oil·aeed,fI:, jute, sugar, etc., "hleb. eD1er into the world's ta.xation moat Iucrease in order to pay for ill •• dmmi.· 
markets at a price which compares very favoumb!y .ith tration of the country. 
those of any other country atad in return h~ under 16132. 9 • .Many of the qnCitionl flriaiOg ooi of thil 
conditions of free tl·a.de been abie to import thod of her enquiry"eppea.t'to contemplate a,great indo.trial ea:panlion 
requirements. wh;ch 50 far- she has not beeD able to in Itldia.. As rar III Madras il oon ... erued, I conlidertbit to 
produce hel'l8if, at rates "hloh compAre favourabiy witb.· he impOIlIible under preaent wnditiona of food lupply. 
elsewhere. Madr-a haa no reserves of (Hod even to metlt the need. of 

16128. 6. With the increase in population and in the the existing populatIon. Tho failure of the monlGon in 
- areA under oultivation a time must however cltme when 1918-19 detiniteiy proved tbi.. If then an indultrial 

furtheT es:pnnllion. of the area of profihbJe cult.ivat.ion be- population i. to be created in dddition to the sJ:lfting agri-
comes impossible nnd I colisider tbat thi!.l crisis has alreudy callout popala1aoB, where a.re their food reqlliro;lIeota to 
come in .Ma.dr~. In ordel' to feed ber people and witbout come from? Thers ia no quedion ot reducing tne agrieul" 
external re~ources. montay (.Ir sJ:port {'fOPS Win have to give t.ural populatjon~ AI time gU81 ou and mON intensiY8 
way to food grams. The hi~h prieee, bowever whioh of methods of Qultivatiun have to be introduced, this mut. 
l'ecent years have prevailed for aU export crop., hllve inerea3e~ The more sanitary hOU$1Dg arrangement. ",hich 
naturally incrctlsed tbtl urea grown with luaney Cl'OpS and will d"untleu be insisted. On for the maintenance of indu· 
this i." .... h .. b.o ..... fficl •• tly gl,.at to •• riou,ly alfed trial l.bour aud the high ... tnndard ot lIviug "ili.b tho 
the Ill'" devoted to food grain. and the supply of the wagee pDld to iud.atri.l Jab.nr .. ilI involve .. ill all tend. 
latt.er is no iODger greater than tbe demand. It can now to crt'ate a large addition to the popul.t.ion. Under emt& 
only be inereaaed bJ abandoning money cropII' OJ' by the ing conditi>ooB thiS 18 an Jmpol!I8ib;8 proposition.. 
adoption of more intensive methuda of cultivation. In th6 1613.L 10. At t,he presont time, th' only reBerve of food 
cue of cotton, the sttacbed graph inllicntes tbe sYlOpath,- whicb Madrall has to taU back UpOfl ie tlte surphl' rice crop 
there is between the price at tbe 80wiltg time a.nd tbe of Burma and on this Ceyloo, Ma.lays ant. the FM Eut are 
percentage (If tbe area under dry cultivntion which it also dependent. In free eompetitioD, Madra. olaimt to 
gl'owu with cotton. this addiLiouai food. would be 8wampt'd. The oo.ly cba.nee, 

16129. 6. Money crop!. however, bav6 bt>Come a neceoity th8l'efore, fol' Madr,ut to become an indu.trial countrl i. 
Bud to provide money the tendency is to increase their urea. to eoloniu Bnd grow and import it.. food·graJns. There are 
'J'he price of many of the prescnt ~ecessltle8 of life in signs ,hat this 1"8 pO:88ible 111 tbe lutarlf and the Madrll8i 
India of whillh cotton goods are the mOlt importantia is the only Indi:lD 1. haveme& with who bu ever madeanr 
governed by the world'. rparkets. Thess have increased attempt to settle .n.nd produce in othe~oouDtrie... Hardly 
greatly in CURt within the last few yean and 80 have many with,jut an exception other Indisl18 met witb abroad are 
other a.rticl~ which may DoW be cODsidered. aR necessities merely tntdElfs Bnd do little or nothiog to dsvttlup t be 
such 8S kerosine oH~ lamps. ma.tche&, metals for cnoking resources of the cOQ.utries- in which they live.. In Jiritrsh 
vessels, .water pot., etc., ete. 1)0 pay for th(.~e, the trrower Guuns., t.he M.adrui haa now become a r~ognized eUler 
must. either grow money crops ur must get a higher price aud the bulk of the rice grown iu taat country ill due to 
for hiS grain Cl'Ope. Any import duties, thel'efore, mUst hi. endeavoo.r~ Mneh the eme clan of tettlemeut i. 
increase the arl!8 under money emps and &till further force p<'IIible in the African Continent wbere there are large 
up the price of food ~inll. . deltaic- art'8& entirely undeveloped and which are nuwb 

16130. 1. Th ... changes broughhheot by the bewVal... nearer to India. If th .... we .. rcally coloni .... by I .. lianl, 
put on agrioultnral produce ha.ve also greatly affected the it would be ponible to aupplement the fOO<j lJuppli81 of the 
COlt of pruduotion. The scarcity of fOod grains and their mother country and it is onl, by euch produotive euJonu... 
bigb prj ... have brought about. change in the method of- tio. that India, .. judged by tluo canditionr "bloh prevail 
paying agricultural wagea and mouey wages blLH now to a io Madru, OIlD ever hupe '" become an indwtrial coa.ntl'y. 
g ... ter •• tent ",placed grain wag... At first Bight it ill 161a .. 11. All regard. Export dati .. , tho encJoaed IlOk 
not evident how tbis could inOl'8a8:l wage., but 00 eOllsidft'- expreesee my view, on thi.B: queetiOll. 
auo" it is et'ident that tbe difl'erence between money 16130. 12. Tu tum up-
wages and grain wagea is tbe ddfereDce·-b~tween the (a) If revenue i. ftlJuired from import dutin" 
grower'l wholesale sale rate in hi. viila&.e and t~ retail Deceniti.e& of life .bould b. immllM from lach, 
Bale rate of merchants in the m.arket.. L.lbourer instead e.grf in the cue of GOtton good., .only&ncb 
of loeing paid from Ih. grain &to ... of the grower. no.. goode sa are of I~e tiner ~ualib .. than ara 
hea to purch... retoil from the grain merohent. The neceo.iti .. for aIothiDg ohoald be taxed. 
pereon who gaiDl the odYantaxe is the me .. hnnt while the (6) All "'lP'rdo protoatic .. India. p&toot p!<Iteo. 
grower .1 .... beoau .. he hal to pay a high .. money wage tioa .. (1) the eheapaoa in the _.f lin.., 



anel every ende.vour ohould be mad. to keep 
thi. down. (2) tb. ch ... pn... in the ... of 
woducing the ... YI JD&terials required 'for 
IndQatriel~ 

>(et As judgt'd by conditions in Madrai. Indi. caD 
•• ~ Dever bope to become an industrial eountry as 

long as her supply of r"odatufh is Hmited t\I 
,.,hai are produced ill India itself. 

(Ii).-Note on Subjeots IV a.nd IX til' B.. D. Anstea.d, M.A., Deputy Director of Agriculture to," 
Planting diatriots, B. V. Norris, D. So., F.I.C., Government Agrirultural Chemist, H. C. 
Sampson, B. So., Deputy Director of Agrioulture, V and VII Circles. 

16136. Tb. am questi.", in Ih. tel'lnO of r.foron .. of 
tnbject IV may ..... think, be treated .. sn axiom. and tiJ. 
answer to aub;eot IX "ill go a long wa, .. towardl I\newl"t1ng 
tloe tlec'lnd part. of No. IV. The two anbjects should, in 
our opinion, thue£nre, b. treated. as one. 

We do not think any ODC! wbo haa not had es:perit"oce 
of other tnpionl and 8ub-tropi.!al regions of the globs 
realizes to what an ('mnt Indio..sufters from loil ezhllUl& 
Lion. This is ODe of the lint things t·bat .trikes nuy one 
coming' to India from plncea Ii~e the Weat Indies or 
Afric.. People t.lk gliblr of Ih •• · •• 11 acre yield. in thi. 
CDUDtry and the pOllib!1tty of taming them to that of 
other countl'iet by impl'Oved method, of oultivation, but we 
doubt if this will u{'r be the CAse. Certainly Dot in this 
generation. 

16137. 2. The anit exhaustion in lndiA il not merely a 
question of limited plant food, it i. the T08ition of tbBt plaut 
food in the loil. In most place. maDllI'jog bas become a 
llooe'IIBit.y. bnt at the prellcot time, adequate manuring i. 
boyond the actual and the ftnancial .nope of the fa.rmer. 
Continued manuring yt>R.l' after yea\' i.e the exception 
rathel' thaD tbe rule and therefure mOlt of the magUrei 

appliod most be looked llpo6 Mat top dn8siug: The 
n'Sult is thp,t 1hel'o is a tendency for cr9J!R to feEd Bfar 
t.he surfaoe whioh greatly affecb their powers of resisting 
dronght. ]f a orop it to l'eaJat drought. pla.nt food mot 
find its way deeper into the BOil to wlu'Jre the root. of the 
GNp IIbould nondally develop, and thi. cau now only be 
done bl-' regular and .y.t.ematie mauurinlr' 

The j~au&c1l of thi. loil exha.ustion 8.1'0 t\f'o. the habit" of 
the people and their objel:tion to the Ule of human n.!)1'. 

8.1 manure. and the &'Ipons Hf auob commodities ... leed., 
oil-eakes, bonn. etc. 
. Too nl1lt O)\UIn CR.ll only be l'Bmedied. by yeR1'I of preach· 
ing owing to •• ~ntim8ntal 'objeDtiont, of the p,'ople.. It 
is. however. bound to oomo in time as thq .tress of papa Is· 
lion on the f"od rftlUTC8a inC'N!B8"'s.. The second cau.ae is 
the one for which" remedy it now lOught. 

16138. B. Thou,o of suoh ma.nUl'fa in India 18 now limited 
Bnd it ia as wen to conli(ler tho J'eMona fOl' tllt.. The 
reasollt VD. we eon aider, the following! ...... 

(4) Ignorance of the value of such ma.nure •• 
(b) Lack of ... pital to ~uroh ... them. 
(0) I.aok of local.upp"" and organizn.tion to Inpp1l 

fl'om ollewbe1'l. . 
(d) High "".t of tho m ... u ..... 
(e) No redro .. to £enauts for improvements. 

(a) Thi. is no inluJlOroblo difficulty if th. Agricultiura 
DSpM'tmeut bas a Illtiafactory di!!trict eXlI:rutive ltd. No 
Que II quickt'r tha.n tIle Indian cultivator to caloulate out 
where hi. profit oom~J. In. 

(b) & (e) There 11 an eXc<>llent ·orga.lli:r.ation in the co. 
operative movement tl provide fanett for the pUNhl\8& of 

- manures and armngo for aupplies from fllsewbere if .tacks 
al'V not availa.ble locally. 

Cd) 'rho bigh pri.oc of tbe" mannH8 is the main reason 
why they art) not uaod. Tbe Indian oulti1Jator can only 
afford to pay the el.port prico in the case of Il very few. 
""'po. Tho ...... D i. th.t tho bulk or hi. producn i ... ld 
I&t Tery Juw ratee when oompared. with the ValllG of produee 
eli8"'here~ 1I0w OlD cholam (Anclropogon 'QrgAa.m) at, 
lay. Us 2" bU8hel oompete agAinst rubber at. 1I1l1, U .. 1 
,. pound for tbe purchue of manure P In the elialing 
m&1:ktlt the rubber man oQ.n a~ any time overbid the 
abolam man. 

Tbe q~ttltiGn tllerefore i., are we going io let the 
people of thia GOuutrr .tarn because they CI&nDot afford 
the prt'eent pl'ioe of maull1'9a' '!'helMt 'fear baa indicated 
that tbi. it, ·no uaggerntioDI tbe faiilll'G of 6 .ingle 
aln'JOOn bal.huwn that P(1niulniar IndiQ hila no l"Caerve 
.. took of grain) and if thia is the esse now, what will it be 
when thi. blOOmea an induetrial conntrf and wh-e-n the 
produ" of the .... nlry h .. to •• pport a large Induauial 
IIlOmmo:oityP 

(e) In South India, .''1 IarRO ..... of laud, .. pooi.1I1 
ria ..... d .. &re b.ld br tenante on .. annual 1_ The .. 

people dare nDt inoreB89 their acra yield. Tot' fe1\t of eitllel· 
hBVinlJl' their rent raised or beoing evicted: If thev are 

-eYiotea, they can gain no redress for manurial realdil~ &I\d 
aQl1 i,nprovetnents effected. by th€'m. Thi" is a ques.tion 
which Government wi1l have to face very shortly and it 
might possibly Bern 118 a. ueerol subject for disCussion 
at the ned Board meeting. 

16139. 4, In our npinion, the foHawing are legitimatfJ 
export. from India :- -

{a.) Articlel whioh do not impovui!h the oountry such,. 
e.g •• ae cotton, Ingar, oil, r.lbbe)', .picss, hides and akin., 
~ __ • eto. 

(b) Some grains may be legitimate eqlort", but food 
grains aI a whole ate not Je-gitimide exoept .hen there i. a 
Burplus qu,,\ntity MI is ~he case with wheat in Northem 
India and rice in Burma, for el5IDple. 

Illegitimn.te ezP01~ are <)ommoditie!, the export of 
wbicb lOWAfS the productive capacity' of tht\ Cl>untt'f 
sueh as, ~'1" fish (escept for food). whole oil-tceds inelll'" 
dine oo~ poonll!."8 or oil-cakes: bone •• horn aud food-o. , 
gram. In genel'!'U.. . 

16140. 5 • .EY.'\.-At the pr .. ent mom ... t, fish is tllO 
oheapest form of nitl'ogen and phosphorio aoid to be obtain .. 
ed in South India. and yet the culti vat~r, u-cept for spccial 
C'fo~ lib tobacco, i. unable to ute it on &('eouut of the 
high price caused by esports. The ex-factory rrice paid 
by exporters for nab guano llince the time of tbe armistice 
ltu risen frOom Rs. 4S per ton to Re. 100. the rice quott'd 
in Oolombo in Februry i919 being S •. 100 per ton. " 

Th. consequence in tha.t the bllik of this malerialleavee 
tha count!'y instfad of being utilized as a fe!LHizer to 
rake the yield of food crops.. . 

If the price wen in the neighboul'boood of Rs. So per 
ton ill ba.~ on tbe W e!o~ COMt) it could now be ~8cd ~ 
the average cultivators. bUL even this price can (lnly be 
paid because the, prices of food·grains at'c at prt'lrent 
abnorm.Ily high. 

Until the propagand«. of the Agricultnl:Al J)'partment 
hal 8uoeeede:l in teaching the cultivator the value of 
fbie farm of manure, the price should ))e kept 8' low sa 
poaibltl since he nt\i.urally looks. fllkanoo at payIng a high 
,riee 'I)ra fertilizer about which he knows little or nothing. 

For ... mpl .. at ~h. new .Cambodia Cotton Station at 
Anamal&i a start W88 ma..Je ;rithout afly atock of manure 
or fodder and..B a preliminary .tep 18 3ct'e& of fodder 
cholam (sorghum) manured with 5 cwt. of 6811 guano per 
aero, a.re being 2£OWn.. This erop haa alroady :.tll'aclcd 
8O:mu.oh atteutkn from pAs&el"l&by that the Farm Manager 
hM had requeett from neighbouring farmers to purebas8 
for them over 12 tone ofthia manure. The price delivered. 
is appro:s:imately Rs. 6 per ewt. and it would bave been 
impo8'SibJe to advertise .. manure at thil pries withollt 
euch a. demonstration cro~. . 

'l'lIe total quantilies of fish manure. available each year 
are .trictly limitoo. Ilnd quite insufficient to meet the 
manurial demands of the QOllntry~ henoe this matl'rial. 
comes within OUt' definition of AD illegitimAte export., 18 
t.here is nevt'r any lorplul which oould not bS! used fnr 
denloping the rttlOUt'0e8 of the country. 

16141. G. B01U".-At pre~t, the mRolonty of tllo bone 
manures pt'ooaced in South lndia are exportedJ CeylNi 
being tho chinf mark.t. In 1910-11, 8,181 tona of 
honea valued at over 4lakhe of ru.pees left the Madraa 
Presidenc:y~ TAe eiTect of this expDrt II! to foree up the 
price ; raw bone meal was quott'd at RI, 125 ~er ton and 
eteamed hone at RI.]80 per ton in Colombo In February 
1919. . • 

There iB a certain aentimental objection Ilgainat tho 
aae of bone. u. mantll'8 in this country. but thi. 1& being 
OY8!'come" ia witnessed by the iocffluing number of 
amaU diaiotcgl'lltore which are being ereoted. in the Madras 
Pnsidenoy. ThiB is a t-eo.dency which ought to be en
couraged.. The oonoen~lati(lG of ma.nufacture in & few 
places invohu an incnue in transport chargee on bODetI 

to the f1Iotory and on lDAunreo f:om the foetory to tho 
con...,...., 



• Another roctOT whi.h r""""" up tn. price is 1ft Ad tho! 
bi2' factories must Iect'pt oontraeta anti in OI1lff 1.0 fulfil 
thel8 they must obtain the rB-W material at. an, price. 
Thi. not only tells "".iust them .. I .... but 19ainol the 
small factory in the district. 

At pre&2nt tbere are a large number of oil enginee 
'teattt'ft d abont the ("oo.ntry lifting wabr~ bld nr.t working 
fuU time. Tholle could be lItili~ed for driving boDe 
disintegraton. the rapitlll OOBt of wbleh is Ima.ll~ In 
many oues, OWners of theae euginN are qllite alive lo 
the necessity for kepping tbeir m&ehin.A8 fully employed~ 
and .l'e quite prepared to erath bonel! if they coaJd obtain 
these at s reasonable price. -

The produot of the omall dieinlellflltor mor." .. n ... oll; 
containll metre nitrogen than tllat of the Jarge factory ... 
tbe laUer 8epa.ratCil the nilre- for 0.16 in manure mhtures. 
Consequently. not only is bone meal from the lanre factory 
most. OOlltly, bu~ it ill not nf such bi~h Ulanurial value. 

Sdl BUl vaVB in t\\" Delta of the Madru Pre"iJency have 
empbaBiz<d -the nrg.nt need for l'nosphate •• and lbe 
demand for cheap l.hosphatic fertilizer. i. .. la.rge onel 

quite sufficient in act to a.baorb the prelJ8nt output of 
bon(>S. The districts hi qnestioo repretent above 6 million 
aeres of irrigated ricf-. 

16142,.7, O;l-seed&la1ld oil-cak ... -WhiletlIP""il .. well
known deficiency of nitrOgen in the soils of the Presidoncy 
an innreclsing export of oit·seods and cake. is taking place. 
During the five years ending 19U1·14. An average export 
of oil·seedtJ to the value of Re. B85 lnkh. took place, 
a_nd in the ycar before the war, c~kel were e1rorted to 
the value of Hs. 65 I.kha, 

To take only one p_lrlieular calle. that of grrHlndoutsr 
the tot,1 .. pert of kernels in i91S-a "'.. valued lit 
HI, 3,44.48."0). T~. legitimate e'l'or! ... the oil in 
thpse leeds. valued a.t Rs. ~,93,84.0OU, leaving ftU iIlegiti4 
mat8 t>J:p:lrt of cake valued at Ra. 61,13,200 .. 

At the beginning of the war, tbere waH a big limp in 
the price of oit·!("ed., owing _ to tlle lack of shipping fMili .. 
ties. and a corl'esponding" dl'Op in the price of ea-'ke. Soon. 
however, neighbouring countries, BCCuKtn-ntd. to sYltems 
of intensive mllnllring and finding their European su.pplies 
cut off, bought cakes largely in tl'e I ndia-n market and 
the prioe waS forced. up again. Now that the w: .. r is over. 
there ia a huge demand for cakes in ~urope and the price 
is likely to go up It HI higheL" At the present time. tile 
cost of cake is exhol'bita-nt and it is difficult to obta-in~ 
'A natural ooDaequence of this i. that the pl'll'e of food~ 
.tuffs has a180 been forced up. , 

Tbe oil~Beed;rop ia a .. ery pshauting one to the soil 
80 that; if the hye"Iu'Oducts lire not ..-eturned to the lllthrr. 
the result is. continuo! d.'aill ou it. fertnity. The ground
nut crop in _.Madril8 affords au excellent nn.mplfl. The 
extreme t"ariations in the area of tbis crop in' diffElrent 
pa~t& of the Pr.sidency fmm year to year .how in the 
clearest pos,ible waf that the ll\nd cannot continne to 
support sucb CH'PS. In South At'Cot, wlH~"l't1 the e.nm 
under groundnat .b·om year to year ia more stati-onary, 
the cro~ i. grown "t the .'pe".. of the food -1"" All 
the available .attle manure h"" to bc applied to tho 
f.ironndnnta and the rice lllllda in consequence have 
decre88ed enormously in fertility. ' 

It ehnuM. be borne in mind. in connexion with thia 
subject thAt India it a country with a denae Population, 
a.nd the pressure on the lan.i is already k",ellly felt in 
,many pans, es-pecilltly in. M:ldru. It Cllnnot a.fford to 
deplete the general Boil fel,tility, therefore, in the um. 
way as other oOl1nbil;!s with a. em.all and 8cattered IlGPula
Hon. India". aim should be Ul increaas the yidld,ef aereel 

rather tban to bring more unprofitable land into oultiva. 
tion, in an .ttempt to supply tb. food n ...... '1 for h .. 
peoplf'8. This aim can only be 8aectUI8fnl!y attwn8cl by 
conserving the fertility of thee soil to the utmo3t pO$ibfe 
pxtent by preventing I"ll possible I08ses of plant food~ 

16143. fit. Beme,jie •. -The rmlcdies we prGp4111e therefore, 
are the foIIDRing:--

(a) In th~ case of fi&h and bone manures, wlleft!: the 
onpply io .trictly limited, we strongly adv"""te wta! 
proAibition 'If eZ1"'ri, 

(6) On the .... of oH ... do Rnd eak •• the o.ject Ihonld 
be, while- p81'IDitting the free e~r0rt of OIL to retain sa 
mnch as pofSible of the reBidua cake. 'l'hi. implies t.\Yo 
thinge, the enCf'lUrAgement af the oil cru&hing indnstr,.-, 
in the oountry, and the control of thee export of see-di and 
oakes. 

To meet this, we luggest that an export tax ahp-old be 
impoaed DB the whole seed aud the .. k... The kOUDt 
of tho tax _, to a'tain on< ol>jeet i. a matter for 

~_hll to d..,jd. and .. 0 onggooot tb.t ao •• rnmo.t 
ahouid at onoe take tte..- to eRmine the Q06,tlOD& 

The time for introducing "sutch • \as ap{X'an t:o h. 
tJpportune in Ti('-w of the pteat'Dt great dl:"mand for oil in 
Euro~. 'J'hia competition will J)revent tbe impo.iHon nf 
eonntMvaiJing imp-at duti. 01J oil by- the ("bie' oontinentlll 
conntries. The 1Dere ... iu8 ,_aotlo" of aoeoanut "lid. 
palm oil in the 161111 develop<'d pam of Ute tropic. during 
the nnt fe .. y ...... win prebabty go fa. to_rd. ..,h'ing 
tbo problem of lb. luppl, of facta .... d ' •. ,cling Iluff. ill 
Europe. 
161~" 9, The Grot .ffoot of prohibiting the .. port of 

6.h manu-rei will be to bring down their prica. 10lquirie. 
into the trod •• il ... that tbis will red" •• tho proSt of tho 

. middle mo", and .. ill Ilot .. ,iouoly .ffoot the actual pro· 
duc:el"l. It i. to loa npected tbat u lb. interul\i demAnd 
increRset B8 • rellolt -of a widC"r know~fdge of thn value 
of thil mannre, the prioe will bo .te~die.), and the present 
gambling in fish manUl"OIl will be .topper). 

·fhat tbere i. a dema.nd for fish manures an-l that tllia 
demand will ineNa.s a. knowledge of their Vald9 ifl~reallt8 
i •• hnwo by the fAct t~.t in tho Kq •• r..god talnk of the 
S:)uth K,,01.fa di~trit,,-t tbe value or 6tJh as a manure for 
t.,h .... i. al.....o.1 thor<XIghly undel1ltood, n,d 10 groat 1. 
the demand dllrift:( the period when tbi'l crop i. m~nured 
that no gU3-QO a.t all i. mana.facturoo. on t.hi. part of the 
CoA.t~ 1.he whule catch of 6"h ia sold to retty cultivator. 
direct from tb. Sslling boat •• 

In the O&8e of bon"., which are more e1eoially ~1lit'ed 
for .. rool .. tbe .ffoot of prohibition 0 c.pe';; ... 11, b. 
much the lame; the small di!int9~rator& acattered aboll& 
the cotlntry will be encrolL"Aged aud will incl'e-aae in 
number. 

16145. 10. The general principle uod.rlying an .. pert 
tal: is to t"nCOUr-llU8 th~ development of the oil·ol'ushing 
jndll.!ltry of the oonntry, and. while providing every f&eility 
for thu f"Xport of oil. to retain A8 large III proportion l1li 
"[lO!lf!.ihle of the rellidunl fake for UAe in the country. 

Tbe tendonor of this will "" t. pro"ide additional food 
fOf cattle, a.nd to nd,d oon.itiet'&1tIy to the available mo.nuri"l 
r9sonrces uf the country, thus lowering the coat of pro· 
daction of the nee8!lllitif'8 of life. 

The careful etndy of the M'olttt'on of Agricultun, 
which follows the pt'e-RtlUr8 of oultivation on the land 
with the iocrease of popnlatifJn, indicat ... thllt 8.1 a rnull 
of the diminution of grazing faoilitiOl the farmer il 
forced, not ooi1 to grow fodJtr crops. but ,,180 to depelld 
mOTQ a.nd mClH on concentrated food!~ and the intlfeaa. 
in tbe 0081 of th ... h .. added gl"atly t<> tho enet 01 pro
duction. Tbit b .. been •• peci.lly the , .... in U •• south of 
lJadra..~, where- thlt prunre- on the land htU dsnloped the 
area- of intensive cllhivation tlDOer irrigation from wefls. 

The Ule of cakes direcUy &! DlanUI'. il alsn be lind to 
edend where IRch met.b'Jds of intensive cI11tivation are 
in .-.ague. 

The dim •• 1H •• ~f .hipping h"nspnrt impoaed by the 
war ha?e demonlltrated th& fact, that oB"teed craahiug can 
be carried out iu this cOflntry, and 'thi. induatrJ, which 
had made such a prOJOuing beginning, will be encouraged 
by Ih. proposed e.pert tas. 

The gt'cn.t incNMe of prica which 1108~keD place in the 
eue of lIuob mannrial e'ike. 8& are not at prcllODt exportei. 
e.g., Pungam and Neem, indicatee the rapidly increa.Bing 
demand fur oil·cakelJ u fertiHzen, and that they oOllld b. 
absorbed by the eountry. We therefore believe that there 
would be no diffie.ltv in .b"""biDg.th. inoreaaed lupplr. of 
the other (lAk .. which may be esp..,ted to beeome avai able 
all a 1'eIot\ of an expert tIlL 

Further tho ine ..... a demand fnr cake win tond to 
impro ... tb. methode of production. If the oil baa to b. 
uported, !nltead of whole teede. contJentration of the 
crushing lndnetry and improved macbinery mtUJt foUow 
and this will tend to improve the quality both of the .ok. 
and tbe oiJ. 

I! is usually .. ked wh.th ... if the •• port trade of indi
genous fertili1"RH like- bonf>'t oil cakt'B Bnd fi.h be .topped 
or cone-iderably redGCed, the country can a"blorb thelO~ 
Provided that the eo,," .... thul reduced to bring them 
within reach of the cultivator, we believe- it c()Qld. 

All pl'Driug and moot irrigated ...-opt .. ould benefi t 
from tho oppli""t'o. of &Doli mano_ and the following 
table ahowt the area under sucb crope ill South India. 

Taking the Madru FreAideDCY alone. we Ie8 that ont 
of the total rultivated &rea of in round figar... ~, 
million ....... 12 millioruo would boo.fit by the oppHeation 
of ma."NiI 01' 1I5 par oont. T.kin/f the .. hole of South 
India into consideration, the fill! figure. aTe not- avaiIB.bl .. 
but out of a total eulti,.ted Irea of 43 million Am'!'S at 
Ieaat 1&t millio"s would b ... eJit by manures or 3' p ..... "t. 
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. ~ - Prffi4eaOJ • IIJcor •• c.x-.hln.. Soalh India. . • - ,.. 

Area under cultivatioa · . . 8,"006,446 6,368,367 2,009,180. 432,668 4.2,866,66) 
ArB of CfOp~ available for Ab.orption of iudi-

geooo tnAnUfel- . 
(1) Irrigated..-Ja · · · 10.,002,234 1,000,000 699,107 216,693 12,16S,034 

( •• Umated) -

(2) Irrig&!i,d cotton · · · · 197,819 .. - ... .•. 197,813 
• 

(S) Sogar . · · · · 127,379 92,287 7,631; 43 167,343 

(ol) Rubber · · · · 10.,268 116 22,lO3 8/08 40,484 

(5) T ... · · · · 28,367 lu9 69,639 
'" 98.115 

(6) Coff •• · · 61l,686 107,690 7,782 '" 168,063 

(7) Chillioo • , · · · 279,260 ... .. ... 279,260. 

(8) Oni .... and garlio · · · 50,080. ... ,.. ... 50,080. 

(9) Turmeric · 49,0.28 ... ... '" 409,G28 . . 
(10.) B.I.l vino · · · 26,S22 ... ... '" Sa,32! 

(11) Areca-nnt. · · · · 89,169 ... ... '" 89,169 . , 
(12) Plantainl · · · · 116,172 - ... ... 115,772 

(IS) Coooouut. • · · · · 561,384 ... 260,000. '" 807,384 
. 

- (U) Flo ..... · · · · · 4,512 ... . .. '" ',512 

(16) Pepper • · · · · 11,100. ... ... ... 71,100 

(16) Tob ..... · · · · 207,579 16,120. ... ... 223,699 - -----
Total · U,918,913 ]~15fl-,2S6 J,~56,Sl6 224,744 14,556,229 

Tra.uport. 

16146. 11. A&.nmiD~ that inoreased .opplies of fertilizer. 
will bo avail.ble as a felult of th", meaeol'U we have eug
leated. two uther prohlema remain to be eoosidend. firat, 
tbe qu~tion of che~p transport) and, IfiCOlldly, tho facilitiee 
for dilltribution. 

At prcaent. the I'atol for manUl't'1J on different. nilftay8 
• V&ry vory Uluoh and Nquh'e to be l'tandardized. Owing to 

ma.nure. being in many caIB8 class.ified a8 ohnodou8 goods, 
if oconomy itl to be ObsC.rVfld, tboy mUlt be oarl'jed M far as 
p08Jlihle in fl.lll WAgon foods. Tn enable ihis tD be doni', 
ro<opemtive diatributing centres most be Mta.bli!h~ Imd 
eve:! encouragement and facility should be given < to this 
dC&.Ideratum. ,. 

W .... uld •• gg •• t th.t .11 caire. .hould bo cl .... d -a. 
maDUNS and thUd obtl\ill a. uniform .rate. 

The whole question of pilway trn'lspnrt Wi\! diSC\l~d 
by ~he ConfeftD08 of Agricultural Ch-emisttt held at PUM < 

in FebroaT.f last, Bnd the minutes of this Conference wilt 
b. b.fo ... the &arll. 

Government in G. O. No. 1311, MiaeellanenGst dated 
lotI; July 1919, ho.vt\ rejected the teeomml'nde.tions made 
by the Chemist!' Conference, but we think tha.t . A ]'econ.sj~ 
dera.tion of this question should be u"ged Qpon Qovefn~ 
ment. cheap han'port. beiDg vital to lhe oxistence- of the 
country. 

Note by Dr. Gilbert Slater, M.A., D.So., Professor of Iadian Economics, University of Madras. 

161047. I have teceived copy of a mflnoralldum aigned by 
Dr4 Rolund V. Norri •• Government Agrioultural Cbemist .. 
and by M ...... H. C. BalDpI.n aud Rudolph D. Anotead, 
Depu.ty Dmwtof8 of Agrioultul'tl, o-n the above lI'llbjeot. 

'rhi. memnrudum ad\"oe&tal :--
(a) 'rho total proJ.ibition of export of li,h ... d bone 

mantn'ci. . 
(b} An exoort tu !JD oil-seeda And copra. exported 

"bott'. and on aU oil-cake uporled, permitting· 
the- froo export of pil. 

ot tben two Pl'opoml~J I advooated the l'&cond O"4'f tllNe 
18&1'81110, 80no aft",: my arrival in Madra... 1 have oar&
fully noons'dered tho queetion since. Bnd It ill remain of 

the .ame opinion. I would make 'he further luggelti,Ul 
that the proooM. of luau • taw: .hould be _nn.rke4 fur 
promoting agricultunU "rogreM. 

16 J 4.S~ Tbf'1'"4 are alwarl two pOiliblo efft'Ct. of. tu cn 
espolt, (1) thai. the .. po.1 may be but.lightly alf.ctcd anel 
....... " I , the las .ridd • re ••• u.; (2) that 

... D ...... • Ih. O1po<t trade -1 bo d .. tr.yod 

·or greatly reduced. It is the po .. ihility or tbo probahility 
of tbe second l't!8ult following the impll8itiou of an esport tax 
that caUBei anch taxea to be eompanthel, rare fiscal axe 
ped.ients. Since a tax on a commodity 1£ tranlit ollually 
JaJ.1i1 ultimately fhtl·er on the conlillmer than on the proe 
dU"er of a oommodity. upon hue. would be very popular 
with Governmenta, beeaue they would be mainly paidl 

by foreigncrs~ if it were not for the fear of killing the 
trade. With regard to the palti('ular -c(IlIuvoditie& ~n 

• qU&!Ition. it 114. to be admitted ~hat it ia desit .. hle, from 
an Indian point. of view, that the •• port trade in poonacst 

whetber aepatated cr elill incorporated ia tbe seed. should 
be stopped. Th~ only question tbet'f'ofore tha.t we have to 
ounl!lid~r ill' thi. oonnexiou .is that whi..:h is touebed 
upon by the wriU1'I of the mt!mol'llndum. the quea~ 
The epteial 9ft of o11~fJO'-d8. tion, whetber an 8.SpO,<t tax 

on oll~seed. would luduce the 
rreaent purohuere of thoac oil-seeds to put OD a eouutenaile 

rug duty ou Indian oill iD order to Main the crushing 
indualry,l agree with tbewritersof the lIIemounduID ill 
th~D,kiDg th.Bt there is no pre88bt danger of aw:h COtluter
nili,,& dutl'" The demand for lropical o1la .. food, "" 



raw material for margarine, for .... p-makin~ ~Dd for, 
numerOQI other uaeI. was oont,inually upanding before ,be 
W&r~ and the demaud at the Pf8eDt tim. If far in _e1:~ 
01 tb. Inpply. It would therelore be mM nDlikely lbot 
any country WQuid tam aaide an availoble eupp., of oil 
and take steps that would enuM Jndiao. oil. to be diverted 
to anot her market. -
.. ·16149. We have, however, furtbu to cooBider the que.~ 
tion which of the two vbj('cu aimed at by the eIport totx is 

E port tu bl h 10 tho more important.. If we obiefty 
J: • g Of .. , desire by meADI of an uport t&z; 

to raise funds which will enable the Agrjcultural Depart· 
mpnt greatly to expand the estent of ita operations, the tax 
on the exported oil-seed. .hollld be "ery moderate. If 
our main object i. to develop th. pre .. ing induetry within 
the l'rl's"\deo.:y. a 8mall tax whicb 1C8.TC8ly checka the ex" 
port- would havlt little immediate dfect. Personally I 
would recommend a.t t,he heginning the former policy. We 
hBVO to recognize tnat while the .ork of the Agricultural 
Depa.ttmmt needs to be t'.xpanded T6I'Y ~reatly* there are 
nutr.erOUlJ otber calls for increased expenditure on tho part 
of the Government. and· many of the most important 
'Gurces of revenue are very ine1s'!Itic. It would. therefdl'e, 
be very belpful to have temporary assistance from the 
proc~ed8 of 8.0 export tax. At the 8Rme thuG. f'v~n a smlln 
tu wou.ld act 8S a ,teady encoul'agement to the expansion 
of the oil-pressing indastry. and in case the necessAry or
ganization and ihtelligenee is devoted to the development 
of the ind!lstoy, in courae of time it shoud! 'b~me U1l" 
usual to export any oil·8eed~ uncruahod. I therefore would. 
recore-mend at tho start a. moderate tax on exported 
On~aeed8 and a hea.vier rate of tax on exported poonacs. 
The tn.s: on poonn.·s might be adjust-ed to the tas on oil .. 
"".~. in ouch. way that B gi .... quar.tit,y of nitroganoul 
matter "h"D. exported pays the I3rne tax. 

Wit.h -regard to the prnpolal for prohibiting the es:port 
of fish manure and honeSt I oouider that thil muRt be taken 
as two 8eparat~ prDP08l\b rec.fliring separate consideration. 

16160. I do not see a.ny obJection to prohibiting Ute 8XPOO:t 
of bones, ort what comes to mnch the Mm&' thing, pUlting 

Bz rt f b OD the export of bonea & tax which 
PI) 0 one.. will be sufficient to prevent expor-

"tion after the 10C61 means of utilizing this .manure have 
become aufficiently -organized. 

161m. Witb regard to the proposal to probibit tbe export 
of !ish manure, I tbink this que.tion .hould be looked at 

E rt f ti h from the poiot of view of the 
J:pO 0 II manure. ii.~hing indUltry M weil u of 

agriculture. It a.ppears to me tltM the fishing indnatry 
is capable of enormous eztf>Dsion, a.nd tllat with rega.rd to 
all edible portions ,·f edible fi,h it i.e .. ost desirable that 

th ... ·~ _i~rted into mllllUl'O by tho p_ of p ... !ng 
thronlfh '!h. num •• body and not olh.,. .. i... 1 think that 
tho lritnd. of "'di ... grienltu .... "hile ,""htly aiming at 
-"ringlargor luppli .. of lioh manure for tho ryol, .hould 
endeavour to roarh thi.. result by 'WIl,O-f iacreued eatche. 
of fi.h. # r thercofore wouY propoee, in fln>feretlae to l"G
hlbiti .. of •• port. that ..... 8IOnabl, heavy duty .110.1<1 be 
Inied on e:zported, ish maoQ.r8, and on .11 &"b which are 
not exported 1n Inch a way u to be fit for fond 0& tbeir 
arr1\>af at the intended dl!ltiuatioD a and thAt the proceed. 
of thio uport tu: ohOllld,JJe ..... m .... ked for tho ae .. lo!"" .. t 
of fi.herie.. -

18152. I would th .... for ...... mm.nd that II •• principl. 
uDwlying the .bo.. recommen

..:ah~:r- oa-rI .. 1- dationo. the prin";plo, that is, of 
. . levying nport tUCI on Indian rafl' 

mAleriall. the produce of Indian agriruJtunt which ue not 
in groat demandiD foreign countries, and of earmarking the 
fuudi. 10 railed for the promotion tlf agrieultnml pro
duce •• houl,1 be 8:J:tende4 furt':.er. I may ment10n that 
tH. poliey b .. be ••• trongly .d.""oted by "'y colleagu. 
Mt.· H# Stanley Jevona, ProfenOf' of In!\ian Ecnnomioa 

. of the Univeraity of Allahabed. 1 need not !IO i.to tho 
arguments in f&v",ur of eo.eb a eoure u they art' 8Ufft~ 
cienUy obvioUL I may tub the cue of cotton largely el
ported from this Pf8IIidency .a an examllie. The writera 
of the ftunnorandqm un ler eonaitl4raUon delluibe the es.
~ of cotton as t legit.imatf': I would 1"8COm.mend a 
amwl tas.. the proceed. to be earmarked in the firn inttAnce 
for agricnlbnal development..:.... 

(1) a.,h. tax woul.! ben.fil the ry"t. In the pr ... nt 
oonditioll of the Mlll'itet, a eon!lit.ion ,,,,hieh is likely to IRlt 
for 311 long a time ., we noaed be CODC81'tlsd witb, the tax 
would have to he paid by the foreign conlumer or the 
mildlE"maQ. Oind it i. mOlt unlik&[y" tha.t it would ill ao, 
way affeet the prics reoeive1 by the Tfot.. On tbe other 
band the eotton-:rrower wnuld d.rive very groat aflvantage 
from the inveat1ga.tiOllI and dgmonstrationl which would 
_nit from the use of this ....... n. bytbe Departmeot of 
Agriculture. 

(2) It woold appafl'TlUy at Ihe outeet injure the .. port.r 
&od thl' foreign pllrcbaser of Indian cotton. Bat any tn· 
jllry which is recl!liv~d at the outlet will loon be more than 
compouatod by the incr......a .l!lci .... y of the Indian' 
proda6ur. 

(3) It woold donbly benefit the I.dian mannf .. turcr 
(a) in the fint vi ... by giving him & pr.lenm"" in ths 
purch ... of Iodi .. cottOD and (6) in the socond pi_ by 
Improving the quantity ond quolity hi the .upply ovailable 
for him within the country. 

Oral evidence of lIIr. Sa_oil, Di%eotor of AgriCIIRure, 1Ia4ru. the 4th "ehrlla., 1822, 

16159. Pre8iae..t.-Q. Mr. Sampwn, yon are DiTOetcr of 
Agriculture, Madr .. ? 

.A. Y •• 
161M. Q. A. regardsth. fimt .e.,t"o.o of jlaragreph 6 of 

your lettel", will .:ron pleaae explain what the local conditions 
are which hav~ led you to the conclusion, namely. that the . 
extension of profitable cultivetion in Madras iJ impoa .. 
sible P 

.A. The land availabl. now for cultivation, wbich h .. 
not been cultivated up to now, il so poor in quality that it 
doe. not really pay to farm. 

16166. Q. That i, to say; yon mean that tbe whole area • 
fit for agriculture is under cultivation at present and there 
u no room for es:ten,ion P 

..L Yea, tha.t is so. 
. 16166. Q. Then you fUltber .ay that in order to feed 

her poop,le and without edernal re.~nreea money or eK:port 
crops ~ill have to give wny to £ood~grain8. That i. to I~y, 
you think that Med,.s doe. Mt produe. 8ufficient feed. 
grains for tbe muintenanoe of the popu-latioa of AtadreL 
I. that.o P 

.A. 'I'his .tetement i. juotified by tbe average prodo.tion 
of the lao. 4 y..... I .. tomate that there i. now, 6,000 
t06S shortage. .. 

161.7. Q. Does the province prodn.e· 01"1 nat. food 
supplies during Dormal 8t\aBOnS P 

L During Ilorma.l seasone it does. 
1615S. Q. Just about enough P 
4. Yeo. I haY. got t be figure. hore. The average 

.. timated >I1pply ;. 9,005,600 ten.. The .. timated roqui ..... 
",enla ore 8,736.000 tcna. Of the total OIItimated .upply 
272.000 tc..lla are the net inlports iIlOO Madru. 

}61.69. 4 The .upplie. inalude a1ap import. f 

4. Yes. 
16160. Q. The 6gnl'O repr .. ente tbe .uppli.. whi.h af' 

conAumed in 'Jladras and not re#eJ'ported P 
.d. Not re·exported.. It reprellenbt the net import •. 
16161. Q. Therefore in normal years y"" have go~ 

practically no .""plno at all , 
.A. No. 
16162. Q. What i.e rour population P 
.A. Tbe populetion ,. 42.00(),OOO. The •• timated oon' 

mmption Was worked out at , owt. per head per annum. 
16163. Q. On what h.... b .. thi. consumption been 

work.d out. 
.A. It i. worked out at It pound. per day. 
161M. Q. Have YOIl taken into consideration the DOO

human cunlumption of food·grain .. ftod-gr&iua that way 
be .. DO.med by .. tt1e and oth.r dom .. ti. ""imalo P 

.L Hone gram. ..blob U COl18umed hr cattle. i. not 
inclndoi· -

-16166. Q. You If .. v. net Urolnded bol''' gram but yon 
have ineluded aU olher food-grain. P -
. .A. Ye .. 

16166. Q. What abont cattl. P DOD', they eat 8rein' 
.A. N.. They eat ... tton teed. 
16167. Q. In Modras are no feed·gr'; .. nlSd ae cattl. 

food P 
.A. No food·grains. except possibly horo. g......... I h,ve 

1lOl iuelilded horse grama in my figQrH# 
J 6168. Q. Would you pl.... gift no a wry of 1-

atatements as: they will b8 very useful to 1UI# .... t titem 
10 go into tbe record. in fnIL (WitDe .. baoded ia thrss 
statements wbich are appendea to thi. eviden~e). 

16!69. Q. Yoo thiDkthatoo far"" Madraoia .. Deemed 
~he oull method bJ' "hic!! ~nats £..ocI-graiuo 00" b, 
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pwn to meet the ...... .r Mad,... .. it"~.· r. lurpl •• 
would"" th. adoption of illtenoi .. o.ltivo\;",,? . 

A. Ye.. . # 

16170. Q. In panpph II you Iaf Ih.t "Too f.il .. e of 
tne monlOOn in IDlfJ.19 definitely pfoved that the pre8eDt 
oondhion of food npply i. iuadequMo in M~r811:. You MAO 
l8y t.h.t if If an indu~rial population is to 00 oreated in 
addition to the e);j.ting agricultural popwation, wbol'e a1'8 
theit' food NquirefD(>nta to come from P Them i. noqu~lItion 
of redud"g the agricultural ~ulation." Why do you say 
10 P Cannot a portion of the-labour which ie now oecnpit-d, 
jn agriomhre he la"ken away from agt'icnltnro "nd employed 
ita factoria. reducing that. mnch burden on the land wilhollt 
impairing tb. productiv ••• pacity of the land P 

A. I do not think it CRD. • 

16171. Q. Thet ;. to ... y.yo. thiDk tbat the amount of 
labout which is n(.Jw occupied in the cultivation of the land 

,ill the minimum tbat is required P 
A. Yea. But I do not la, that them i. no "-rpIna 

Available in the villages. SurPlus people are .vai1 .. hle~ but 
they do flot helnng fto the labouring elnues. Thf're is a 
1artc& population 8ng~'Bd in agriculture in tbe vill&g81 that 
have time 10 'J1IU'E'. hut they would nol be of the agrieultural 
laboul'ing elail. They would not be nn indUBtrial labnnr
ing clnn either. 

16179. Q. Then wbot 01 ... or peoplo are they P 
.A. Tbey or. the landhold.r 01 .... 
16178. Q. That ela .. would b. vety .mall ? 
.A. No. They are. _y hig cIa.: 
~61". Q. That i. to .. y. you bave got smon pie ... f 

laad owned by people who do tint cultivate them.elves. 
A. That is almost entireTy the aa-a ill the rice areas of 

the .outhern part of }Iadrat. In tho oa .. of rioe land. 
p'alltioallyall the laud i. I ... ed ont to tanantl and the land 
holder HVOI on the pront, 

16175. Q. Then he must have lufficient land to en.ble 
the nglieu1turilt to find hil maintenance and &180 e-pare 
aomethiog to-warda the landholdel,o. maintenance P 

JJ.. The laudholder'. ahATe in Madraa i, two-third. and. 
• omeiimea thr&f"fourtha of the grain produced. 

16116. Q. Th.t i., the cultivator only get. one·tbird .. 
one·fourth P 

..t. Yea. 
16177. M,'. S .. Aagi"; A.v.l'"".-In some pI.... the 

• nltiv.t .. get. h,lf. 
.A. It depend, .n the qualUy 3!: the land. The tena"t', 

Ihare ill usually jnlt sbout a livilJg wage. 
16l78. p,. .. itlent.-In paragr&pb 12 (b) fOU •• y "A. 

regaTda protection, India's greatest proteetlon it (1) the 
cheapneu in tbe COlt of living and e'fay endeavour .ho-uld 
oo mild. to keep this down, (2) tb. cbeap .... in tba eoot of 
prodll.oing the 1'QW maieJ'la1a required f.or industry." HoW' 
weald you keep down ~h ..... t of living? You know 
toot it b .. been going np by leaI'I and bound. during 
reoent y...... Wbat would oo yonr snggestion to keep 
dow. tbe _t of living in India? 

.A. I think fre. trad. is ODe way by which the coot ot 
living may be kept down. 

16179. Q. W. hav. had fcae trade a.d tbe coat of living 
haa gone up tnm8Ddo1ll1, in 1'&Cent 'imes P 

A. There baa been a certain artificial increue due to 
the boom II; the end of the war~ For iustance, the prico 
of clothing hlUllmft\'DJoutlly riteD to the cultivating olal8ea. 
Tt at w .. du. to the ... tiSci.1 prio. of cotton. 

16180. Q. Th ... you tbink that undar fcae trade pd .. i. 
riea, whie-h DIe&t11 that India sbould produce rAW materials 
and import mannfnctllred goods, the (Wst of living would 
remain lowP 

.A. I think ... 
161R1. Q. Va you think tho agricultural 01_ which 

forma the bulk of the Indian popUlation, conlumes much 
of manufaotured artio) .. P 

.A. It formo a big bulk of the trade that oom •• into 
IIldi .. 

161S». Q. But IDdin is a big "uDhy. H .... you any 
experionee of .ilIage life P 

..t. Yea,Iha... • 
16183. Q. Could yon ten ". from your O1l"'rie.,," 

W'hetbor n" ud if 10 what" proportion of the lmportst 

and "bat artiol ... go to tbe villogen for their Dteds P 
A~ 1 eannot gi1'8 you IOl figures. Clotbing, keroaine 

oil. motaJ for vHaela. btall. Iron, etc. Iron is" Vir] lIu'ge 
item ia yiUaga life. U it required for implementa, carts. 
• hoeing cattl., and aU 10rta of pllfp08eJJ. 

161S4. Q. In (the ... me r ...... napb) yem ay n AI judged 
~1 condition. in lhklru. India caD Renr hope to become 
An induatrial tOllDtT)" •• long 1M hH' .lopply of foodstuif. 
i.l1Rlited to ... IIM are produoed in India itJelf," Will 1Ol! 
rita" •• plain th.~ poi .. ! .• little m .... f.ll, r 

. :A. :rhai'i .... l1y bosed on th. figu .... I bave ~i .. n. 
~adJ'118 at present hu just enough foodstwt. to mamtain 
Its pupulatftt!ll 1f yoo. are going til make a laI"ge 
industrial 'pnpu!atioll in addition to yonr agr1cnlt,ual 
population. there would Dot be enough foM. to gn round. 
• 161R~. Q. That. is tt? ~ say~ you contempl&t-e tl.at an 
mdu¢rJl\l Inpwat10n will be produced and wil1 have to bo 
maintained in addition to, ,the population which edits at 
presont f 

..4. Y.s. 
IH86. Q. No part of the agricultural population could 

be diverted to industries witllout impairing the producing 
capaoity of the agricultnr.,llan,l. f8 that your poi!ition? 

A. T do not think it courd be done in MBdraa. 
16187. Q. You don'HHnk tb.l the population depen. 

dent upon flgrieultu1'e a€ pt'(llent i. more numerous 'han 
what ngrieUltU16 could properly sustain. 

..4.. The population dependent on agriculture inclnd81 flo 
large number of dronf'f1, that i. in ny, the landlord cl88l. 
The aetnal work~rEI are not. I cODsider, too numerous. 
India. is a tropical country. Tile COlt of weedinr and the 
amount of mtour f01" weAing are SO gNat that you have 
got to k""p a lal'ge a,;rieultural population. 
.. 16188. Q. Supposing iudusil'iea are developed' and the 
agl'icultural olasscll who Ilre the tena.nts, are attracted to 
thea8 induBtries by higher wages and other tetnptatiol'l. fOt' 
their 8C81lomic well. being and tney a.re tempted to go out 
Bl'd join factories because after all thoy are only tennnttl 
and h .. v~ no permanent interest in the land, what would 
happeD to the laDdloed who would not be able to bop the 
tenant in oomp.Ptitjon with industriea whieb would give 
Mgber JVagel ? . 

.A. I ""nnol .ay. but [know that ,,,,.y of the te •• nlo 
.... Id "ot po •• ibly get away. 
, 16189. Q. Why? 

..t. Beouut. they are indebted 10 the landlol'l! .. 
16190. Q. H •• e they aold thei.. • .... ire. pnaotioally 

perm ..... tlyP 
.d. Y .. . 
16191. Q. That i. the cooditioD throaghout tho M.i .... 

P .... id.ney? • 
A. 10. Cie dry districts, for .!xam.p1e the cotton du-triot8~ 

it is not ao. In the rice nutrictJ it iI the case. 
16192. Q. eaOl yoq give U8 the proportion of acres under ... 

aultivation of riceP It i. about hAlf, threstfourtha or 
nva-('jg~th!l appros.imau-Jy r 

A. Rougllly the area under rice i. about 11 million 
acret. ,The totul area under cultiva.tion ;s 3S million ..... , 

16193. Q. Yon conoide. that rice .ulll ... tion take. a lot 
mora labour than dry cultivation. 

.d. Yeo. 
16194. Q. :rh. landa undar rioe would require about ill} 

per cent. of the population. 
A. Y pa, quite. 
16196. Q. Tho indusln.. oonld draw for thei. labour 

froU'\ the rest of the agrie1l1tul'a,1 popula.tion which l'epre
lenA about 80 per cnnt. Therefore theN would not be tho 
_me amount of difliculty which I WM,}ed to believe from 
the prsliwimny atatemsuts. 

4. But tben It} much of the onltivation is done by 
the mrnter himself that the landlord clasa man would not 
let him (to. . 

16196. Q. Dou't loa tbink that if that bapp8Iled tho 
c",lthator could he freed by legi.lation from th. baud •• 
and that ho could be drawn to indl18tri6ll,. because we were 
told that woold pt'Ovide the nl)C('Mlf1 incentive t.l iounsive 
oultivatiOll. When the landlord findR that h. hat no\ ~t 
aotlicient labollr to CUltiVIlt8 bia fi.lda, don't you thmk 
that he would he forced. to resort to Aoi,entific ~rieurtural 
implemeute and na. other laboUl'-HYlDg appliauoea to 
catty on the oultivation P Do' you think tlw. he will ,i.t 
quiet and • .llCtW hiB inoom.(t fo d;",ppear P 

A. w.n, it i.. very diffioult to i!et labonr· ... Ting 
. maohinery for rice cu.ltintinn. You ha.V8 got to p)ou~h 

when the field i! und~r 1IfIitsr and I doo't think tben 11 

any met+hanit-al imillpment which could do this. The trol) 

h.. got to be t ..... pl •• led by band. Weediug h .. got ttl 
be done by band. 

16197. Q. If that laronr ill drawn " .. ay. tb. landlord 
will have eiUer to cultivate lhe fields himself or itt them 
go without oultivation. 

A. lee, IUi.UUling tbat indn.triM pal more . 
18198 Q. [am ..... min, th.t too .ndustrial labonr ito 

~d more. There is • bl~ roal'gin of SO Pf!' cent. from 
which induttriea could draw") 

..t. 1 thi.k that 1"" are wrong th ..... 
16199. q. I am taking ~ figuroo. 

• 
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A. Y Oil ..... Il~ lakin!! my 6g..re.. FOI' i_nee, in 
tbe ceded di.triet. a man with. pair ~ bnllocka cultivate. 
abont 30 ...... of 1aDd. 

16200. Q. Yoa •• , tbat ...., mo. u ith a Pair of bul· 
lock. cultivate. aOoul 30 acreo of land. 

A. Vea. 
16201. Q. Whal crop P 
JL Cotton, JowaT, ete. Dry cropi which aft {IrOWD 

thore. 
16202. Q. ADd f"r rice lando? 
.A.. We estim Ate one flAir of bnllocks for 7 acrE" and 

besidel a large am(iont of manualla'bour as wfOlI. 
1~203. Q. Will von kindly gi .. n. th."" Ii." ... P We 

wAnt to haTe fl com PaT'ative .tntemt"Dt.. You. lay that one 
individual with a pair of bnllocks is lir.ffioiml for SO &Ctt!1l 

of dry eulti ... tioD. 
A. Y .... 
16204. Q. For rice for the lIf1mc lU("8 m &0 At'ffe }lOW 

manJ individual. and bullocks JU'P nt'l'drd P 
.4. A bont 4~ p.'" of bn lIock .. 
1620 •. Q. Individuals P 
A... It is rlifficult to estimate. Yon l\ Ant qtlite a 

number. You "'alit a large Dumber for plantillg nnd 
weeding. . 

16206. Q Will YOIl kiDdly say what number? 
A. I cannot B&V off·hand. . 
16207. Sir Mti"",lcjee DadaMoy.-'Q. In human ec0no-

my I 8efl that you give a l)redomir.nnt place to cUltivation 
of food.tuff •• 

A. Yes, yon have to. 
16208. Q. You are a Bach.lor of Science. 
A.Y... ' 
16209. Q. You have token your degree in Agriculture. 
A.YH. . 
16210. Q. 1 underolll!1d from Jour Mte and you. repli .. 

to the Pre~ideGt'B question that yon think that tbe 
fint Rim in national economy must be for a nation or for 
• provinoo to grow it. foodstuffs np to ill full .tondard of 
reqnirements. That is tho doctrine which you are laying 
downP 

A. It ha. to """11<8 them. 
16211 Q. I fl.", wrong pl .... t,,11 me. I und.r.lAnd 

that every country in your opinion-bere yon are not: talk
ing of Madnul only-must as a. unit grow it. foodstuff. to. 
the fnll requirement. of its populatiua. 

A. I don't oay th.t .tall. 
16212. Q. You·.on't agree to that. 
.4. No, 
1621:1. Q. If you don't agree to ~h.t, how do yau mak. 

your note cODsistent witb the theory that {tther thing. lide 
by side should Dot l~rosper. 

A. You have got to .ee. wh .... lyour ~(1lIl'1 are going 
to he grown. 

16214. Q, That io a predomin~t considemtion with 
every country. 

A. It i •. 
16216. Q. I will just give you two c ...... Tab your 

. own country England. Did En!l'llnti ever grow tl,e food 
.tuffs needed for hor popul.tion P • 

A. It Uled to do at one limo. 
16216. Q. It did at ono lime whea tbe .. "AI not &0 

much population 86 now. 
A.Y ... 
1<1217. Q. It neve. kept that standard bef .... it. 
A. Never. 
16218. Q. T.ke the CaBe of Japo... It aue. 001 grow 

all its food.tuffll in its own country r 
A. It doe. not. 
16219. Q. I <an give you Ie .. ere! other c.... from 

European biltory where tbey don't grow all tbeir food 
otalT. and where they largely "opend upon iruporta. Why 
do you tben attnch 80 much importaoC6 to the culti'ation 
of l'oodoL"ffl in M Bd,... r . 

.4.. Because it is .such a ]STjle rice-eating conn!r,.. 
16220. Q. You attach thia preponderating import ..... 

because in your opinion Madras has a l'iee-eating pupula
tian.? 

.4. Very largely tb.t. 
16221. 'Q. Because it has alarze rice·eotine population, 

it must grow its own rice P 
.A, N.. I have enggeoted in my note that Madr .. 

b .. got to ..,Ioni ... 
16222. Q. Tbat i. another qu •• tion. I am now- refer

"iniflo the poict which you lay .t ..... on, that M.drso mud 
• ticl< to the growing of rice. It is • propo.itioo with 
which I canDot agree and I .bould like to ha .. e- """,e 
fllrther information in orde-r to clear up my viewB OD the 
subject You ,"y that hee& .... .Madru .ats noo whleh i ... 
p'orital food·gmiD. it must oultiva!e rice P 

~~ 

A. It .. nat ~od .. preo ... t ""odiliona lill it 000 pt lit 
I11ppl, of ride from e1_heft. 

16m Q. At preoenl it geto its ri ... from RUnDO P 
~. It get. & oertaiD amount, but th-mll iI un other 

COUDtry which grow. rioo hom "Rich lladna CA.Q iUlPOn. 
h ... requiremento. -

16224. Q. I und_tond that you are Director of Iod ... • 
tries P 

.A. I om Dimltur of AllricuJtaro. 
16!l26. Q. Working nnder tJ,. Mini.le. for Agriculture P 
.A. )(ini.t.,. fOT D<t.elnpruf'l1t. tho Hun'bl. lh. R.ddy. 
16~26. Q. The Hon'ble Mr. Reddy .... examined bl u. 

Je!lmla,J. H. it a 'hom egricahnritt. He cnmea frl)m 
the community of agriculturist- and he waR a-I won't any 
violent-vCJT strnojt Advocate Ind -fluPllOTif'r of induRtriea 
in the pr •• in.... H. tbou~l,t tl·at it .... very .. "" .... r1 
from the point of Tjew of MadraA. and that the indua
trWs. if started, would l'fally eliminate the ~l'I"'fI8nt miteriPti 
and tb. JIOv~rt.r of the agriel11t.ura] c1afJ8t".. Tim! w ... hi • 
view~ tqe view of a man bam in the eo1lntr, and haloing 
hiaintere.b in the countT1' HAye~7OU got My ~ia) 
re&lona til ditJer from hi. view P 

..4.. I waa Df\t hefe when he gM'e nil e'9iden~. 
16sar. Q, I h .... given you tb. aUlD tolal of hi. 

eYid.".. P 
A. Yon ...... to forget thot agricnltnro i. Ihe moin 

indnstrv of India. 
169:!8. Q. I know:that, but it doea Dot n_rily follow 

that beeaue Bo<7fieulture ia the main indllstryof Iudia. lndiB 
should Dot dsvelop her other iDdnatri .. , and tbat it .hooM 
remain Iife·l~ng an ogric .. ltori.t connt?" 

A. Yon ha ... got to protect yonr agr.cnlture! iDdn,lry. 
16229. Q. Your view i. that. India ohould 01,.81" remaiD 

fln agricultural country. You are a ·Bachelor of Science. 
C ... you tell me any OOUtltI'J .. hioh ~ ... ...".. I(Teat. inte ... 
nationaUy g ....... wealthy and importali~ by remaiDing an 
agricultural COllI.try P 

.4. Severe! of the DominioDi ha.... r&d""" bu, Sooth 
Afri.a boo, An.trelia h .. , New Zealand h ... 

16230. Q. In South Africa you have got miner.r ro· 
aOUf'088. In Canada they are taking &0 indust rie& P 
. A. Agriculture boo goue by np leapl and bound.. in 
Ca.nRda. 

I6Bn, Q. So in India. From .. hat yon .rgue I think 
that we ehonld not go in 'or other indo.triM, at 1eut 
Madl'Bl should not. I wilt meet your a~meDt i'O another 
way. I .honld Iik. yon to thTOw aomeltjrht on th.t point . 
.If you imprfle the purcbuiDJit pawer of a community, would 
not their imprond pumltuing power enable them to 
huy their foodetnff. ..ithout ony dimcnlty' The,. could 
import ~ho foodotulfo, if they ha... got the purohaaing 
power P 

A. If the", i. 8 p1aoo from which Mad_ could import. 
16m. Q. Ton noed not eoucern yoaroelf abonb tl,. 

world·s affairs. Y 0Cl don't m"an to .IY that India. wm be 
urvmg without food jf we tu:rn our energiee to indniotri!tt. 
You don'~ go to the ulent to "'y tbat India will not get 
food oupp!iea P 

A. J do. 
1&233. Q, You muet he .... a1anniat if y"" tn'k. th.t 

vi61t'. I am afraid that it is. Yfltyl8rioua view which ba~ 
UOY" been placed before 118 P 

A. Every "ntioo in the E .. t h .. got to prot.et it.e1f. 
I was in lndo-China, 1ut ,oar. ud every aouhtry in the 
Ea.~ was thsrt",· ecrambling for rice to lapply t:heir require
ments. 

162M. Q. Y OIl doo't think that the porohaaing 1'",. .. 
of a commnDity "ill holp them to got foodstuff. imported 
and lin on them r . 

.4. Not unl ... you de ... lnp the collntry "hich i. going 
to ospori the foodgrai •• , It ronat be .. m ... h .... in the 
tropic. whicb is not nlrsady d.v.loped. 

16236. Q, For how maar y..... h.. I ndl.. d.,..ltpe,1 
her food pi .. P 

.A. Ceutori ... 
16296. Q. Don't yon Uink that during th..., contari .. if 

India had lOme other aVeGuea of -empl"ymeDt. aDd 110m, 
other means of liviDg the population .. ould have hoen 
happier and mar. uomfortobJe ., . 

4, I ""n .. ot I&y. 
16287. Q. In ._ to tho P_id.nt'. qaeation, you 

laid that Ih.laudlord'. sha •• urlhe profitl of tha culti .. • 
tUm il 10 .s .... i,.. t\at it lea ... only ..... -fourth to the 
culti ""tor himself. 

A. Yeo • 
16298. Q. 'fairing th.t argument of 1011", don'L yo .. 

thiDk that tho eoltinlor ;. aat;'6ed with biB frugal.hare • t 
pr_t and work. ",.der tin. bondage heconoe he h .. got 
110 other source Df .. ploymeDt in lOU. I"m.", P If I~ 



hoJ oth", •• hingo to tnm hi. attenLion io, ... hete h. could 
Kct more, bi. lot would be m""b ... ore eomfonable aad 
happierP 

A. If Y"D ....LI feed him. 
16289. Q. Yon _ •• t feed the onltim... w itbont 

industria. You muai have some 101lre88 of emp~ment., 
...t. Yon oannot carry on ind ... tri .. witbout hanug food 

t ... t. 
1624/). Q. A.....u.'g In yo •• you have got to feed. 

Tho .. may Dot b. quit.. ODoogb food. but yon Ire not much 
• h.rL . 

.d. Two ]~ars ago we were a million tone. ahort" 
1624l. Q. The .. hole of t~. ldednu! Preeid.ney i. not 

. confin.d to the .olUvotioD of foodotolfo. Some of yonr 
....... onlU •• ! ... are laking to onli'fttion of cotton .. !troll 
giv .. them a larger yield. giv.. them • larger pu70baaiBg 
po"er. Th ... oultintore don't grow fondet'1ll'. but grow 
(Iotton and make money~ Therefore ,hey are more oomfort~ 
abl. than the foodotulfo gro ... r. 

A. In .ome 'tMys, tbey are. 
16242. Q. 1'hey have got mon.y to buy th.i. fondotnlfll. 
.4, Two y"\'11 ago thi. w.. what bappened. Peopl. 

took to growing colton ed8noiv.ly In Coimbalore. Tbey 
could not get food to oat, nor fodder for their oalLl.. They 
l .. t.n the jlfOfit. iD bnyillg food. 

16243. Q. Madr .. 10 .. been peculi .. l,. forton"". You 
bav. not bad lami .... like oth.r 1"·ovi ...... 

A. We do. 
162104. Q. aut .. ldom .. hen .ompared with other pro

"itlCOl. 
A. B ....... "e have got big protecli •• irrigetion work.. 
16246. Q. You oay .. To pay for th .... the grower muot 

elthM' grow mono,. aO'ps or molt get a higbOl prioe for his 
g .... iD oreps. A"y import dot.... tbe,..fo .. , mu.t inc ..... 
tb6 urea. under money 0l'0p.! and still farther flll'Ce up the 
price of food ~minl.·· Your argument then ia that import 
duti .. baYe the i.direot eff .. t of f .. aing np the prieoa 
of food ~ill. by inoreasing the area \lDder money crop.. 

A. That is one mAlOn. 
162406. Q. That I. the r •• ,on TOIl h.ve pot In. Is not 

that .tate a llAtornl traneition from primitive aooiety P. In 
overy civilised lOOiety yo'll. find that sort of transition. 

...t. I do not kno... Tbio i.' tho only .. autry I bave 
had exp.ri .... of "he .. the food grain i. entirel,. grown 
in the cuu.nh'\" itself. 

162.11, Q. ·Th81l yon .oy thet in Mad1'aa the ten.nt i. 
geDurally indebted. H. caDn.t leeve hi. bondage 10 go 
• 1 ..... 10 ... to do anything .1... '\'hy i. h .. indebt<ld. I. it 
net beoaUH he i. con fined to tho agrioultQtal induatry P ~ 

A. It is lIIu.lly b_ .... of hi. marriage cer.mooy. birth 
and death oaremonies, etc" in hi. family. 

16248. Q. Thi. i. not. peculiar phenomenon to M .draa. 
It is the national Hindu lifo. 

.4. I am .imply telling you how hi, debt. oro ... 
16249. Q. In every country, in every: province it. il the 

ume .tory. He 1. not able to get rid of his 'indebtednall 
OOoaulle be has got uo saving bsyond Ii 1mre watenoe. 
Acool'l.ing to you. 

..4.. Y... 1 don't ...... b.... if he i. earnillg iud.ltri.1 
wagel, b, would be any 'better off. 

162.0. Q. H. h.. not the aaving and the .. fore h. ;. 
permanently iudebtod. I. that not eo P 

.d. PaTtly thot and paTtly he baa not got tho power of· 
IaTing. 

.62.1. Q. How i. thi, .aving to be built np if h. i. 
oontiuually in thi. indWitry where he i. ill -perpetual 
bonda.ge' Saving I undel'dtand from an economic 1aw it. 
tho fruit of lubour. poraonallkill or capital or ."ytbing 
.1... If h. h .. got tho .kill. WOD't h •• ave P 

.d. He mayor I.e mal not .. 
161152. Q. In \"".groph 11 (4) of your .\atemooil. JOU 

• "1 u If 1'Cvenue 11 required hom. import du.ties, DeoeaBitiea 
uf life tlhouid bo immune from -IIuoh, (J.g., in the aue of 
cotton goods, only au'Jh goode .1 are of the .6.uer qualities 
than aro n ..... iti.. for olothillg ohould be _d." I 
jlMber that you wunt ooar.. clolh to oome iu fn. of 
import duty. 

...t. y .. , I do. 
16253. Q. That i. YOllr position • 
.d. Bt.'Cau80 U iI auoh Il fearful tas. O'D tbe (k'01,1e. 
162M. Q. Th.refore it _ht to oome iu froe P 
..4. Y ... 
16~1\Il. Q. In your P .... id ••• y do people pro!er foreign 

pi ... good.. I _n ooaraor foreign lIieoegoodo. to Indian 
good. p 

A. They did before tb. wor, b .. ou .. tbey were oll ... p"', 
16206. Q. Ther pr.r.ned th ••• P 
.L .Simply b_u .. they ..... oh .. per. 

16261. Q. Don't vou think that if there .. ere more mills 
in India, they ... Ilid at ... make oheapor ' .. "er cloth iwst 
.. the foreign manufacturers P 

A. They might. . 
16268. Q. If there were R'ore mills iu yOUl" province 

and more eoam cloth manufactured in the country) would 
not the mao ... got cheaper cloth P 

A. They will get it cbe.per, bot I cannot 8'" that tbey 
will got it cheaper l-ban if there ia free competiUon. 

16269 •. Q. If there is eompt'tition in India by more 
mille beiog storied, would Bot tb. m ..... get tho C08\'1l • 
cloth cbaaper' 

A. Yeo, but I "a.nol ...,. they will get the aloth oheaper 
than undor free tnd •• 

16260. Q. Yon atill think that the Bogli,h piecegooil. 
may b. oheaper. 

A. I OInnot .. y. 
16261. Q. there i. a _ibilily P 
A. Judging hy the woy iu which milt. are making 

money at the p1'e8ent time- in Iodia they are- not going to 
be ob~&per. 

16262. Q. That is beca1llO there are not more mills • 
Would you like to he .... more mille or not? 

..4. I wo.ld. 
16263. Q. How "ill y.a have tbeae min. if you don't 

gi.e that indutTJ' at its initial stage 80me sort of protec
tion to .. mpe!. witb tbe foreign industry' 

..d. It is not in ita initial sta.ge. It ill I think a. well 
dovelo load iudu.try. 

16264. Q. If yoo •• nnot got an articl •• heeper looally 
and if you have to depend for that artiele on imports} it 
.bowl tbat tbe local tr.d. is not able to cump .. e wi,h 
the foreigu trade. In tb.t c.... _uld yon not foster the 
local trade' 

..l.. In Madr .... 
16266. Q. Not in Madr .. bllt i. Indin P '. 
A. I think that. tho industry i. a well dovelr.J on •• 
16266. Q.-I am takiug your argument tho you .. unat 

get cloth oheaper. English manufaclured gouds come in 
cheaper, and therefore I aID a&king would you not mako 
them cheaper in t.he country P 

A. I would if I could, and I do nol know why it 
.bonld nol be. England hac to import ils-eottoD from 
Ameri. j abe l:as to pay t~f> 00lt of transporting it to 
England ond th.n the cast of bringing it to India. Snrely 
it i. big enough protection for the Indian cotton iDdustry 
to d ••• lop. . . 

16267. Q. Yoo sny you eanno~ get it 10 cheap 68 foreign 
good .. 

A. 1 do not ..,y yon cannot produce it .. cheap, .. b.t 
1 .oy i. tbot you dct nnt get i' .0 cheaply. 

16268. Q. To .om up. your argument i. that hdn. 
should perml\nently ramam u. producor of raw mat-&riala 
for ths benefit of other nation .. 

A. AI long ... be is dependont on her prOHllt .upply 
of fundotuif •• 

16269. Mr. J'amnadM .Dtcarkada •. -Q. Mr. Sampson. 
talking about cotton oloth, yoo .. id that b.f.re the w.,· 
they could ~et .. It.n cloth .h .. per from England than 
thoy can now. 

.L I did no~ <ay thai, I laid tb. t people could buy 
impodad ooU." .l.th at a cheaper prj .. tbau l .. oIIYli1ade 
cloth. 

16270. Q. Don't Joa think that. even "ow. in 'Pil. of the 
n per ... t. dnty, they.." bay thot oh.oper P 

A. I think they may b. able to buy Japan ... clo~b, ·but 
110t L",,_hire ofoth. 

1621L Q. What do tho poor people buy, foreign or 
Indian cloth P 

..l.. They want 10 buy whatev .. tbey .aD get ch .. p. 
They .... nt value for their money. 

1627l1. Q. You thiok thai there is D, oha"oo of Indi • 
being au iudusuial oountry'. 

.t. I cannot lpeak for tho whol. of Indio; I .. n apeak 
onll fo. Mad .... 

16273. Q, Speaking from your ""p"rienoe of Mad ... 
1011 -1 that India can never become aD i1ldus.~rial oouutry. 
Do yo" thiDk that Indio i. .oiol,. depead.nt 011 agri
cultureP 

..l. •. 6'/ per .... ~ of tho popel.tion i.. • 
16276. Q. Do yon iI, ink that the economi. oondition of 

India baa beeD e.U.factory aUlbeoe y .... P 
A No, I do not. 
16276. Q. I!o,., .. will admit thot if abe OODtino .. to 

depeud upon agnoolture aa ab. bas done in tb. l""'t. there 
ia 110 likelihood of the eoouomic condition improYlDg P 

. ~ I do not know if the h;riDultural improytuoenta are 
going "" miligate it. Co-operUi.,. credit ought to make 

lI.2 



a lot of imprcVl'mant in tho _nomi. eondition of the 
poopl •• 

16276. Q. Bot indldh'1 OUjlht to be ... Uy tb. one factor 
which would mak. I Ddtfl rich P 

..L It might make & few [.di.nt ric.. bllt tb. majority 
of people I do not think it will. 

16271. Q. Let "" take the ease of _ .. natioruo. Wbat 
it it that contributed to th.ir proeperity P Let u. to~ •. the 
"""" of the United Kin~dom. Wbet mad. tb. United 
Kingdom rich P Is it nother industrial gmwth! 

..L Industrial growth and trod .. 
16278. Q. 0 •• c.n tb.",fore legitimat.ly .ouclud. that 

industrial growth and trade would m.b ludia ri.h P 
..L If India can get eoough food to feud it .. lf. That 

is tbe main i:rux. 
16279. Q. Ia there any danger of Iodia not getting 

.oough food t. feed itself P 
.&. In Madras there io that danger certaioly. 
16280. Q. Do you think that the largo proportion of tb. 

population which 18 now engaged in AaIlTieulture is reqaired 
for itP 

.L Those who are engaged in it are reqnired for il. 
16281. Q. You .tat. that 67 por cent. of tbn population 

.depond. u'p0n agrieulturo. Do you think tI •• , all tbis 61 
per cent ... nqun'ed ior producing the food that Indio. 
w .... toP 

..A.~ Y 88, all the labouring elasses certainly. 
16282. Q. And ;you cannot dispon •• with a portion of 

that populatiou f~ mduotrial porp"'" P . 
A. Not without reducing the efficiency of yonr agri

culture a.nd thf'refo1'8 reducing your crop yield. 
16283. Q. Do you .. riou.ly think that it will all'eet the 

crop if • portion of the I.bour is attracted to ind ... trie.? 
4. I .mainly think it would. 
1628'. Q. At pre.ant you da not apply ... ientifie metbade 

to 'Ilgrioulture P 
.A~ Yas, we do. 
16285. Q. Not to the eslent tbat they are nsed in 

ctvilised countries'p 
4. Don't you call India a eivilised country? 
16:lS6. Q. I do not .aY that Indi. i. not civilised. Are 

scientific methods of ogrleultuf8 ap<,lied in this rount,y on 
the seale on which they are applied In other collDtriea ? 

A. Not by any means. 
16287, Q. U th •• e selentille method. are emf,loyed don't 

yon think that India- wOt.l1d produce morEl with eu labour f 
.&. It would produ,", more with the •• me amonnt of 

labour. 
16288. Q. AsIIuming tl:al it is so, don'! yon think that if 

you waut to introduce·scieutHic methods it is easier to do 
that 'with a 8maU~J' number than when you have a. large 
number of uneduoated men? 

..L The ... would still be .. large numbar of uneducated 
men. The difference in propagandist work if yelu reduce 
the population will be verllitUe indeed and we are 
merely touching the fri~ (j it at prosent. 

16289. Q. There are eerta.in tests of a QOuntry's pros~ 
parity. You ask wnether agriculhnc IS Houri.hin~. ,Ask 
tbat question about India. Si .... the advent of tb. Brili.h 
lJeople is the economic condition of the agriculturist lIuch' 
us to justify our saying that agdcI11ture i. flourishing P 

A. The eeonomio CXJuflition of the. aJ.:'rieulturaJ pnpul3<
non has im'proved greatly in the last few year-B. 

16290. Q. I am asking you whether it i. satisfactory P 
.L I do not think anybody i. ever • .tided with any· 

thing. It is a. question of degree. 
16291. Q. W. re.d in She offi.ial report. tbat they 

barely get 8. meai R day and that a large number of the 
~latinn live OIl the verge of atal'Vation. Do you think 
it 18 a satisfactory ('conomic condition? 

A. No.1 do not think 80. 
11129:1. Q. The., the s.eond te,t i.! are it. indu,tn ... 

ftmui.hing P Indi.·, iuduatrial growth has not been 
Buffi.eient even to jU3lify our "lsking that question. Is not 
tbatth ...... P 

.4. It all depend. upon what you call :ndustrie.. I 
c.n agriculture au ind"stry. Don't yoa P 

16293. Q. You admit that ugricaltnre is not 60uriabing. 
.iL It is flourishing. Because people are Itarvjng it 

dors not follow thnt agriculture is not 1Iourishiog. 
16294. Q. W. hea. tl.at th. people .... too weak to 

work. Why are they too weak to work? • 
.J. Old 0$8, <Ii ..... , poverty. 
16295. Q. WI.y do they die eo ."rly? Th. life period 

of the Indian labourer is 40 yea;l'II, 
..4. I should say it is much moro in certain parts of 

Madrll8. The housing conditiona are bad. 
16296. Q. Tho housing .. Dditiona are bad. th.y are dn. 

eased, YOIl admit all thi.. Aud yet you BUY that India'. 

ltfIIate.\ protection ia tho Cheal'll_ ia the oolt of li.iol and 
that every *_vour .hould b. mod. to bop thbo do .. ". 
Yo .. yo ..... lf admit that Iudia' •• h .. p way of li.iog is 
the .ou .. of India'. poverty. India'. increaaecl death ralo 
and the .hortn_ of lir ... nd 7e' JOIl -1 tbat tlli. 
cMapnesa should he kept down. 

4. If Ihe qaaatitl of food gooo d ... n YOll win ha.e 
mllcb more death and luffering. 

Ifl21!'1_ Q. Yau admit that the poopl. ore i ... mi ..... b1. 
.tate Ind that their stondard of liviDg i. 10... Thea huw 
can YOIl .. y that tho _t of living ought to be ktopt down P 

.4.. If 1011 a'" going to put the coot of Iivin;; IIp 7011 
are not going to m&u them richer • 

16298. Q. Will not tb. DOuntry b. ",ade rich· b1 ill' 
d .. trial p .... ita p 1 lIIoan if this dependo" .. 011 agri· 
caltu .. is divided between agrioulturo aod induolry P 

A. I abould lika to ... it very muoh, hut I do no _ 
how yo .. can do it before yOlO have got onough food. 

16299. Q. Bot why i. tho co.t of living ob",p for the 
average man P Is it not because he dOh not got more 
than on& m-' a day, beeau". hou.ing oonditioUl are bad, 
.td 

.4. Take tb. Govern",ent olerk., for iDttauoe. T.D 
y ...... ogo Ihey were well oft 'Witb !la. 20 a month, but 
they are not nn ..... ll 011 "ith n.. 00 & month. 

16soo. Q. What;' it due to P It ia every"here tbe .am., 
It ill due to world C3nd;tiona. 

A. YOll keep the eo&t of livtng JOWIl and you wi]! have 
vel'Y mueb nun', laving in the cOUlltry. 

1630L Q. Wbat i. tbat oh •• pn ... P It giv .. him mil
embie 00111188; it increaaea the dPat.b rate; allli it luudl, 
gi~ .. him on. m.al a day. Would that kiDd of oheapll88l 
be toler.ted in England for a mino.te P 

.&. That il not wbat I meant by obeapn ... in the 00.1 
of living) Hvin; in hoveb and not having enoqh foOO.ta 
.a~. What I me.nt ..... that if the t.ric.. of 10ur food· 
grain. must be kept down t3 tb. 1 ... 1 which lb. poopl. 
can allqrd to pay. 

16;ltJ2. Q. "bat do you m ..... by oaying that .haapn .. s i. 
an advantage and it mo.t be kept down P 

A. It io a great protection be •• _ tbe greatest ind.ltry 
in the oountry i. agriculture and tbe •• ronte of agricQlture 
are dne to the •• 1. of wha( the agricu llnris! prod ...... 

16308. Q. Tben my queation io wbat admittedl,. i. tho 
caa •• of tb. miaery of tbe people? How can thl1 chaap· 
netI8 be an advantage and how can l 04 advocate it. per
petuation P 

A. I 1m not advocsting it. perpetuation. 
16804. .Mr. Ma..t.-Q. Mr. SamplOn,l think there h .. 

been some little .oafusion on that last point. I understond 
what YOll advocate i. keepiug down the ... t of living by 
kee-ping down ~icelJ. You do not- FOpo8e keeping down tit, 
.tandard of lietng in 'any .... y. By lowering pri""" YOD 
enoble a higher stand"'d .f liviag to ba .tta ••• d on 'he 
nme rate of waget. 

16300. Q. I wi.h also to clear up your poaition •• 
l'Illl'ard. the f.od .upply. I nnd ... taud that yon conoid .. 
it -vital in the first !D.ta .... to e .. are the food .opply of 
the population and tbat you think it would b. dangerous to 
take any •• tion wbieh wonld eud to de...... tho.a 
supplies. unlea YOll call see a foreign .ouros (of IllPlt1y. 
and at present you oannot lee 8D11!GUMe of !!Iupply of 
the .ort of food-graine which tbi. preeidency requirce 1 

A. I cannot lee any in the near futore. 
16306. Q. Tbat is really wbat yourneant .. hen ,ou .. era 

trying to Hplain to Sir MI1loekj.. Dadabboy. 1 u .. dar
.tand that yon hId 80m. pl'""tical exporicnee of that a 
oOl1pl. of yea", ago , 

.t1.. "hen there was 8 8hortage of rice in Chiu, Japon, 
Siam a .. d th. Malay P.oio.ula aud the Archipelago. 

16301. Q. I nnd.",b"d there ..... groat dililoulty in 
getting Inpplieo of riea for thi. presidan.,. 

A. '!'hero ..... a regular _hie for noe from all purt. 
of th.lilut, and it .... 'only b~ the Government of Iudia·. 
attion by earmarking Burma. nee, that ~e lot it. 

16308. Q.' Th. Government of Iudia had to eon!rot the 
export of Borma rioe in ord •• to feecl tbi. part of India 
among otberoP 

A. Yeo. 
16309. Q. In par.~.pb II of your note .lOU .'1 thst th. 

maiu reason .. hy Iodia has been & cheap coantry is that ,h. 
eato grai.. which are bardly know.. In u.. ... ld· • 
_rketa r . 

A. Tbat i .... 
16810. Q. 10 not that aeondition .. hieh iaratherplMing 

a_ay with the improvement, of tranlport P 
.tI.. I do not think.... Rioe i. really lh. only grain wbioh 

it inown out.ide I nelia. 
1831L TM p,.,w. ... e.-Q. Rice and wheat t 
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1. 'It. do .... h.v. 8O.1,hiog' 10 do with wboat. 
16312. M,· • .11 ant.-Q. Are Dot tn- grai.B to • groat' 

•• tent intBrchaDgeable P 
A. People who lin on a rice di.t _.'" eat other 

food.pi .... 
. 16318. Q. Well, if they are not directly known in tho 
world'. marketa thoy a ... mely affected loy the price of tho 
graw tbat are esported to the world', mark.ts P 

A. They are to .."., ... tont, but net to the _. extont 
lhai th.y would bo if they w_ on tho world'. marketa. 

1631.. Q. Ike .... the argumenls y.u uee later on in 
rega.rd b competition betwaeo food crops and money HOpi 
surely applia .to competition bet .... n tbo diffe ..... t ola .... 
of foOd cropa, 

A. II" i. i.O"""cea to 10m •• .tent, certainly. hilt @von 
tbea tbe food-gyain. of Mad",. are Vf!rJ' m ..... chOlper 
th"" the food-grai ... of the .ther Part" of tb. world. 

16Sl6. Q. Of couroe, you do nut exporL muob in tb ..... y 
or food·grai ••• 

.4. We AlLve not much to espo~ A certain amount 
of rice i. esported from the Mad_ ccaot, but that i, mad. 
up b1 what comea in from Burma. 

16316. Q. Your .onditions are quite dilferent from wb.t 
til.,)" are·in U ppor IDdia where th~ ia active Gom~i. 
tion bet"aen the different food orops, gram, wheat and 
harley. If thero i. a very high prioo lor one crop it "ill 
lupplaot tho otbora. 

.4. In " rioe field IOU muot plant rioe and notbing 
.lae. 

16817. Q. With 81_ c.nnO<tion bot"eon Indio ana tho 
world', markete, this condition of thiu~ ie bound to pas. 
away gradt\.~ aDd the east of }i,ing in India i. bound ~ 
riaet owing to buying and ,elling 10 much iu. the world·. 
markeb P 

A. It io bound to rlae. 
16318. Q. Th.t i. wby I .... ted to ask yuu whetberrn 

think it poqible for thnt eomliticn "f tbiage to remain 
L I tbink it will remain partially. 
16819. Q. And tba$ ia .. hy you .1:joot 10 proleetion. 

YoU tbink protection will aooeIerate the p!'OCeli of riae in 
price and the rilf" in the eost of liviog4 -

A. It "ill certainly do tbat, I think. 
16320. Q. I am trying to fina .ut "hot i. at th. botl ... 

of your objsctinn to a polioy of protection. Yoa •• y it 
would tand to ri .. priCOl and the coot .f living. 

.4. I certainly tDink it would. 
16821. Q. You .. y th.t your vie ... on th. qu.sliou of 

e.Tt dutiea al"e given in Ute appendices to your note. 
TheJ"e i. an important queation J Ib.ould like to a.k you 
•• _hing about. Can you tell me wh... th_ oPPOO
dicet. were written P 

.4. In 1919 or 19SO,-befiih the laet meeting of the 
Board of Agriculture. 

ld32f. Q. Our time i. limited. and I have not ti_ t. go 
into each nl tborn in .mil, but I ,hould like t .. h ••• your 
view. on one gmoral dilll.u1ty ",bioh otrik .. m. in rOll"fd 
to t-hese &Sport duty en manu..... Have yuu got.a aum
eieDt inter-nlll demand to jnatify the interferenoe with 
the ""part trade whioh en export duty would involve f 

.A. I oeminl, tbiDk we bave in Madra ... 
1B823. Q. Th ... not.. make it pretty clear that you _t 

a great aenI more propaganda, demooatratiol1 and eduoation 
belore you oan got tbe mauu ... -ralll uood i. tbe 
country, aDd iu thf meanwhile you wott be interfering 
"ith tho comparatively largo trad .. 

A. A, fotr &I oil oa.kea go. we oan eaaily ule aD tbo_ oil 
ook ..... bave in AI ad.... We bave bee. "orkin~ out tho 
figuroo for gronnd.ut., alld I find th ... ia only enough 
groundnut .oake to manure under a million acres of rice. 1211 
aom. parts of the GOuntry it is the oommon manure for 
rice new. 

168:M. Q. But i. not a largo pr.l'"rlioll of tb. gruuDclnut 
exporled P . 

A. Y ... that ia... That i. why we .ok for aD .. port 
auty on oil eeed ..... oa.. 

16326. Q. But that would la,goly itlllr .... tho Ioc.l pr0-
duction of oil ooke , • 

A. Y .. : it 'WOnld. 
16llJ6. Q. woula the demand grow .. fatt. .. the ~ 

d."'i •• ' 
.A. I think .... 
168117. Q. Would tba produotioll gruw very rapidly. if 

.l' .... hed so .. port duty r 
A. I oculd not .. y. 
163)18. Q. But uutil it aid grow ru would b. peaa\ioing 

the agri.ulturitt by an export dnty 
.do To a certain atent. 
168l1O. Q. b thia oil cake DIod dinclJ,r as manure or 

gi .... to callier • 

A. Uaoior oak. i. always uoed directly .. manUt<. 
16~30. ~ ~n. other question. as regards 61h mmtlre. 

I Dotu::e that In a note oy Dr. Slaters which forma 0118 of 
yout: appendi~s, he says that it appear. to him that the 
fish todDOtey I ... pable of enor.,.... expansion. If you 
put on an export aut1 woo·t jim retard tho ""panei .. 
of tbat indllltry and .. aUy cheek .tbe prodnotion of fiob 
maDure' . 

',L I do not think... At pro •• nt Ih. manufaoture .f 
fish manure i. only in the hands of middtemena It is DOt 
don. by tbe fiohennen th._lv ••• 

16331. Q. And wha$ bas .t.pped tho .. pa .. i.. a$ 
~ .. nt. II it not the want of .. large demand at high 
pn .. ' 

A. No. There is a certain amount of uncertainty 
.hent it. 1he"pplyof aardinensb on tho Waat c""",,. 
apt to foil. 'l'hi. year tbey bave not turned up a$ all and 
all thee factories, about 250 is Dumber, OD that cout are 
Iyiog idle. . 

16832. Q. Y DO rather aoubt tb.t .tatement, tbat it i. 
..pable of .. _ion. 

A. I am not • litheri .. expert, but I bow tbat • gvoat 
atumbling·blook in tb, upanaioa of tho mannfaotnfO of 
fish manure i. the great unolll'tainty ab.ut tho supply of 
tardinoo, and if the tardio .. do net oome in tbo bl.~ger fish 
that feed on them won~t come in either. 

16SSit Q. If J'DU could e .. onrage the fish to oome inld 
the GOut tho production of manure would eJ:pand P 

A. We wanl to keep it !D tbo eoo.try ,bona.... the 
country can UI8 the whole of It. 

16SS'-X,.. Birla..-Q. You .. id inanawer-w Mr. Jamn.
dao Dwarkadao thot the mao ... would prefer to .,.. foreign 
cloth whe. it ia ebeeper tha.. Indion mill-made oloth. 
A.8 motter of f",,(, foreign olcLh i. cheaper to-day. 

A. Tba import price may boo but the retoil price may 
not be. 

16336. Q. You cannot e.peet tbe differenoe bot,.. .. " the 
retail price alii! the imported price 10 b. very large. You 
ean at p .... nt got a Maneheater·modo db.ti for lb. II·~, 
but you oan.ut get an Indion mill-maio dbo\! for Be. 6. 

A. Whot qunIity i. that P , 
16836. Q. The .ame quality. Yon cannet get. pair of 

Indian made dhotieo at Ro. 3-8. Of oour .. , I :un talking 01 
the coane thing. 

.4... Then ia no feuon why it 8M.uld not be, judging 
by th. profile Indian mills have bOOD making for the I •• t. 
two or three yean. 

16337. Q. Foreign oI..lh is cheaper. I .. opits of tha$ the 
inclination of the peeple in India is to C )DSUme 1 ndian 
made cloth. and Dot foreign mnde onel. 

A. If tbat i. Bo, then the trade dOlO not wallt ·ou)' 
protection. 

H33S. Q. That .hows that tbey want prnt.ctionand to .. t 
they are prepared 10 gire thot protection tbom$elv... Is 
that not •• P 

.4. I •• nnol .. j. .' 
16339. Q. Do you rtally think that emharking on ind .. • 

tries in India will be uBUgmtU8 to the oonntry P 
..4. No, 1 do not Blly IO~ There ate industriN ~hich 

I think India C8Il embark OD. quite well. For iastance, 
,hero is metal work. Tbere it no reason why it ahould 
~t be o~iaed aud worlred as an iudu.try. 

183C1l. Q. Are yOll opp .. ed only to tbo ""tton industry P 
.<I. I am not 0ppuoed to lh. ootton industry. 
16841. Q. Then which ;ndultri •• aro YOI1 rsally .ppooea 

to' A. I am owooed to .reating 8.large indus"i'" popula' 
tion. . 

16842. Q. What i. tbe i.d .. bi.l popula$ioD of India P 
.d. I caunot say. 
16848. Q. Ho .. do yon kn.w that if ind •• tri .. are ... 

tended in thi. GOnntry ... great portion of tho agri."ltural 
pop. loti"" will b. divorted to indDI .. i .. P 

A. Th.t is wb.t bas happ8Dtd iu other cou.tdoo. 
16~ Q. ID wbat .. notri .. P 
A. In Enropo"iD England. Gmnany. etc. 
16316. Q. Do you think tba o.nmtiOl,lh.,e vory .•• liof ... 

tory P 
A. What.art of condition P 
16846. Q. Tho _nom .. oondition P 
Ao No, i, io _ ot ~en' • 
16347. Q. "f!rJ' ba4, I think, in oomporitoD with Indi .. 
A. I do .ot think yo .. _ make a ooml*rilon belw_ 

England and Indi .. 
16848. Q. Are you uppooed 60 ina""t.y P 
A. I om 11.\ oppcood to indaolry. . 
18S411. Q. Then you -r t.at the agrionlturai inte ... t wiu 

dOl' if you embark on indnotriee in India to a 1&rJ!O est..,,, . 
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A. I cannol talk of India: , •• Iy kn_ of ~Iad_. 

What I say a if you are gOiDg to 8llU't iaduat.riee on a 
lArge scale, you. Ilave to eM'I'J a"'IAY tle labourers to the 
indnstries. ._ 

163W. Q. Out of the toW population of Mad ... what i
the proportion 01 the .gr;;,ultural population p. 

.A. I e&nDot say. The cenllls .hows about. 67 per cmt., 
B8Y !-31',i •• 

16361. Q. Wi.at i. the remaining l-Srd doing P 10 it 
idle? 

A. I eannot 6fty wlmt LIley Bro doing P Tbe ceDlus 
report will show what til,,! are doing. There are tho 
bricklay .. rs. tnMOnB, carpcntpp, coIJpersmitha, etc.. -

16352. Q. A,. the;" WAif" bi.h P 
A. Thf'v bs\'e :ner~1l8ed III the lust few years. 
16353. 'Q. Ou .... o.n& 01 the increa.ed coet of liviDg, 

llcrhaptl P 
A. Very lllrgely. 
163;;4. Q. Th .... i. nu grm demand for labour I think. 
.A. For agricnlturallabQur thet'" iw no great demand. 
16350. Q. Do they impott labour from othor proviDcooP 
A.. No. except to a emull extent from My801'8. 
16356. Mr. S.s4agiri.4yylW_-Q. You,",y, Mr. Samp

tion~ tbat thuf" is no p0!8ibilityof the tlxpansion of agricnl .. 
tura} tracts in Madras. YOQ know during the reoent yean: 
there bave been three or four irrigation achemeB for ex· 
tl'niiog agriculture. Will t!ley not. bring frean lands 
i lito cultiv:ltion P There is the Pachampet reservoir 
f'chen,e in the Trichiuopoly wstrict fol' whiclJ. I havo been 
working. Will Umt net bring a large tract of land into 
Dultivatioll P ~ 
. .A.. II it not undel' cnltivBtion now P 

16357. Q_ No. I balk ... it will bring thousand. 01 
acres. I ",HI give yon another project, the Vflnnar 
Frojo.t. It i. Intended t. bring tho laud. in Patta
kot.t& in the TaDjore distriot into cultivation. Yon 
know th.t I.upp ..... 

.4. Ye •. 
16368. Q. I bolieve Governmeat han! bct>n -apending 

large "ums' of mODE'Y on this} but it haa not yrii been 
<lOmpleted. There i. that pl·ojeol. 

A~ fl'hat is inteusive' agdcultllre. 
16359. Q. I think it will bring dry land. into culti".ti ... 

Take. £ .. r instancl'J Mo.na.parai iu the Trichinopo11 district. 
Nothing has been done there, because the lands depen 1 
on the prccft.rioos rainfa.U. In these circumatanCd8, 
Goyernment have been thin1iiug of • scheme whit:h will 
cost a.bout S erorct of rupees.. If this: scheme encaseda 
then the who],) of lianaparai will come undcT cw.tivntiOJL 
There is another uhome which waa Moetiooerl lut ynr 
for lnigating lands up in the north in the Viugapatam 
district. If theee sohemes oome into fruitiun, I aAl. quite 
8ure we will ha.ve something like ten lakh. of aures brought 
under culti"\·ation. 

A. ~lost of tbese lands a.re.now undar culttva.tion. 
1636Q. Q. No. I •• nnot speak much about Vi .. ga

pat.ro. But take the caae of th. Tanjo .. Mnd Triehinopoly 
djatricts~ 

.A.. • Thoro i. a lorge tmct of oalineland in Tricbinopoly. 
16361. Q. There ""RDdy tracts which caD beconvortea 

into cnltivable land if yo. g.t proper irrigation. What I 
want to .. how ia tha.t you are not quite acourate- when you 
Bay that there is no ~lumce of the pouibility of e~pa.naion 
of aglicultul'e. 

.A.. .N OJ Uulfll'S you use the artificial meaD! that you 
l)foposo. 

16362. Q. Qaite '0. 
A. U oder pn'ij&lt conditions there is DO possibility. 

It may be only under the artitleial means that yoo. can 
bring the lands into cultiva.tion. 

16363. Q. Comil'g to par'~.l'h 10, 10 yon menn to "1' 
that if pcopletaketo iudustrial PUrlIua-, more foed-grain. 
would b. required P 

.t!. Y ca, in time th.t will c'!ltainly he the ..... 
16364. Q. Why do you ".r they will, .. quire more P 
.&. I have explained it iD paragraph 9. 
16365. Q. I don't qaite undcl~taud the po.ilion. 
.4... I say tbat if an jndustrial population is to be 

Cl'3ated in additillD to the .existing agricultural povulation 
wbere are their food requirement& to comv from' More 
MDitary hOIDing alTangementt. wbieb will, doubtl. be 
insisted upon for the maintenance of indut!lrial labOUl' 
and the higher standard of liviug which the wages paid 
to the iodostrialla.bour will invulve will aU tend to create 
a ll\l'gft addition to the popo.latioD~ . 

16366. Q. I thonghHbat the whole gi.t of your arga
ment "fit; that there would. be a divemon of . persons from 
&,,,!:x,u)tural pnnuits. 

,., A... It will be the caae in the first innanl,."'e. 

• 
16367. Q. In thllt ca .. th .... "ill be no iul'n:_ in the 

Dumber of yeoplo .. ho ... iIl require to be f .-d. 
....4.. Hot In the fit'6t in.tance. 111: t~ ('ountri. 

whieh ban deY.loped induatti.lly, the population b .. 
incre-aaed. 

16368. -Q. A. reprda reedi". tbe,.. i. a .hano. of ~x· 
panding the agricultural __ iu ldadrao. fo~ will lind 
there are irrigatioa projl'Cta elMWbere alao wbir" "oald 
undoubtedly bring large tracts of land uDder oultivolion. 

.4_ Tbat ia oDly one hundred tho •• ood ""reo. It i. 
nathing. 

) 8369. Q. I .. y ~ lair!... Then "I'ming to .notl,.., 
matter, yon laid. tha~ in the CMed di.tnrt. about SO &crull! 
be cultivated by 00. man with • pair of bellock.. I 
don't know anytbing of the c(\nditionB tbert>. 80 far ft_ 

Tri~hinopol, ad Taujore an OOBceI'DOO we do not gi,e 
more than l! to 8 _ to ooe man with • pair of b,.l!
oen. 

A. I haw. heen working in the Tanjore di"tric', and r 
anes of w{'t land bave been cultivated with one pair . 

16810. Q. W ... the Icientifi. plough used P 
.d. lfa, the ordinary plongh_ 
16811. Q. Wilh olle mon P 
.A. Y... • 
16372. Q. b it one crop or doublo crop f 
A. Some lingle. lOme double. 
16378. Q. Y"" •• y at tbeoutlot of _,our Jl6J1<'r U,al India 

·haa been an &griou.ltural country~ Ia it your dt. .. iro that 10 
far 88 Madras it concerDed it. ehoo.ld oontinuo to be I'D 
ap'icllltllral province P 

.A.. I do not expl"e8' any opinion. 
183'14 Q. )}o you think that if iDduotri.A", .tarlod. " 

would greatly improve tha poaitio. 01 tho agricultural 
Lobou .... , 

.4. I have notined th.t w},.... they have .tuted - rie. 
mill. th .... they h."" gat to pay more for ogricllltuTilI 
I.bour. 

16316. Q. 10 it a fact that a large number of Ih. ogri-
011UUTa) popnlalion go out .of tLili l'rolidenoy f 

A.. Yea, quite a Dumber of them) to (~eyloll, lfiji, aDd 
10 on. ~ 

16376. Q. Do you-lind M.dr .. i >non in th"", eolom .. P 
.4. You don't lind thom in K.n .... 
16871. Q. The .• ""rtoillly go to Fiji. 
.d. Yea, a large Dumber of them. 
16378. Q. Therefore 11", .. u on agricultnral p"l'lllal.ioll 

to 8pMe so fa!" &1 .iladru is eono~ed. They ean b"'U out 
IUld find-employment elsewhere. • 

.d. Then ia a shortage of labour in 'l'IlIlJO.re for B,"i~ 
cultural wDrk~ 

16319. Q. You rocogni"" th.t tl.e .. ia .. Iur!:" migrating 
population in Madras. • 

.A. Yea. 
16380. Mr. C'''!Iaju_-Q. Wbahre the mein vari.ti .. of 

eommereial crop' in your pm;iduncy , 
.L Cotton ia the maiD commel'Cia-l crop. Grouudnut 

is po ... bJy tbe nest. TbCIJs are the two main (Tope. In 
the Weat Coast, we have copra, coir, pepper, ginrBr, etc. 

1638L Q. WODld yon give an appro1imato ,dOll of the 
i"""' .. e in tbe ..... ge und.r theft. head. daring th.] .. t 
decadeP 

.4. Abeut ten per cent. 
16382. Q. W.. this i........ at tho o'pen.. of food

grain. f 
.4_ I cannot say • 
J 6863. Q. Ye. say it io a ..no.. enc.....,hm.of, on 

food-grain .. 
.A.. y-eo, ecrtoinly. 
1638'- Q. Now comiog to paragraph 4. of your mem.,. 

nmdo.m) do you think that in normal year. there is a 
legilimata •• part 01 surplus foq<l-graio. P 

.4. l!Io. 
1638 •• Q. I am ,a1king of ludi .... whol •• 
..4. I canno! epcak for India ... "boie, 
16386. Q. If, however, an •• port duty;' levied on food

graiu. would it have the effect 01 bringing the land Diore 
under comm.rcial cropa' -

..d. It all deP9da OJ:. circumstances. 
16387. Q. it ia areued that it io becauo. tbis •• port 

take. pl_ tbat our local priceR of food-,;raio. go up with 
the foreign pricelJ of the tOod·grain8. 

.4_ It may he the cue with "be.t. I do Dot think it 
h"" any elfect on the pri ... 01 oth .. food-grain •. 

16888. Q. In your provinee IIU tbeae thing. sucb 81 
rack reuting, ele., beve reduced the e!liciency of tbe agmul
turallabOlUer. 

.4. Yeo. . 
16389.. Q. You say that agricultaral improvement i. a 

condition p.-.t.nt -to tho devolepmenl <If maoufactlWlll, 
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0..,,,,," that win rau.. the etlkief!01 of tho agricultoral 
labourer. . 

A. Y... J do not know .. hether thia .moienc, _ .. ill he 
got if the n~oI i........ in popnlation ia llIjen inte 
acoount. 

18390. Q. Y 011 o&Y thAt ..... Id low .. the ,flicie""y again. 
.d.. I .ay there may be Do improvement OD account of 

the nonnol inc!'eA88 in the population. . 
1839L 8i .. Mt>A'afIU W.M.-Q. Ma, r a.k you how 

long you 11&"0 been in India' 
.tl~ I have bean in India for 16 rears. 
163911. Q. Have you haa esperie ... of allY province other 

tba. Madrur. . 
4. No. My .... ice& ba •• all been in Madras. . 
16393. Q. Yon have gi.en • mOAt inle .. oting.paper ... ioh 

r have hoen atndpngvory carefuUy and it a1'pe ... to m. 
that the conditJon_ to Whi(lhl.0ll draw our attention are in 
many reapectl peculiar to M. fAtI. I do not believe that 
Ihoy wOllld npply t~ other parta .f India. Do you reali .. 
tI,.t r 

4. 1 do not know. 
16394. t:[. I h.v. in mind the pr ... u .. of tb. pepulation 

aD the land. Do you thiD If that the~e is the t8mo preasure 
on land in other provinces aa in Madl'8l P 

.A. Certainly 1Iot in Bomhoy and in tho Centml 
Pronnces. Yon hl1ve .. greater prealure in the lfadfM 
Preflirienoy than tbere. " . 

18395. Q. Can you make .. y .uggestionB to .8 .. to how 
)fadrQ8 con bo ... i.ted by fiacalchang •• r Take agriculture 
nrat. 

A. I have already elrawn attention to • nnto on the 
preteTva.tion of mAnures for uge in India. I do not know 
w~lcther you bon seen. it. 

16396. Q. I haY. that note before me. That rsoommendo 
the prohibition of th. &spOrt of fioh and bono tnonn,. and 
tho ta .. tion ~f the •• port of oil seed& aDd eak... An! 
yon .. Ii,lied th.t if exporta were woIIihited these 
manurE'S would find their wa.y to the land here p" 

A. It would oertftoinly." -
16891. Q. Do yon m ... te ... y th.! by problbiting the 

exports of the.e mannr&l:, you think that agriculture in 
II ad, .. """ he _ment,d P 

.4.. Ye&t certainly. " 
16$98. Q. With reg • .,d t. oil •• eds, are you not afraid 

thot un •• p.,' duty on oil .e.do would perhaps, lead to the 
divel'8ion of oultintion to other orops 'P 

A... Of coun6, it may. but: it dependa upon bow big an 
aspor! duty you pol on the oil ~do. 

16399. Q. What i. yoo, recommendotion' Do yo. want 
a .... nli export duty P 

.4. Certainly t ill OrdCl' to eDconrage oj} crushing' in 
India. 

lMOO. Q. YOUI' id. is to e~ooara.ge the retention of 
mnnnre in tbil country. 

..4.. Ye ... 
16401. Q. I oonf~1 it is lI:omathing new to D!6 to know 

thnt it it. ao important to oen.ene oil eakes for manure. 
Oilca"k8 i. not usod in Europa B8 a. manure. I think it i. 
mai.ly ....alfo. oattle food. 

..4.. It .... h .. th.land ultimately. 
18402.. Q, Thoae IU'8 yqpr recommendationa so fAr .as the 

ngrlculturnl intcre.ts are OOul'6rD(ld~ 
A. Y ... 
IMOS. Q. With "'gard t. import dutio., I take it that 

tho I ... tb. import autv tho bet'er. 
.4. Y... -
164Oj,. Q. Yon got a bigger m&rket for your produco and 

gr8f\t01' oompetitioD and Jon ltaure yOUf' manufactured. 
.. ~icle '" • low .. coot. b lhat your idea ? 

..4.. Yeo. 
111405. Q. W. he.rd y •• !erda, in M.d ..... that ono of th. 

ways rJ M.imulating inteDsi"e agriculture W8I to take some 
of the existing population oft' tbe l.nd and put them into 
indutbiet as the few that, were It'ft wouLl then take to 
)n.hou .... IaTing I\ppliancea. la thAt a method of procedure 
th.t oo-l'tlmenda itself to .ron P 

• A. Not.t .11. Tbe cropo have got partioular .owing 
'NIOns. Tbi, mean. that you have to put all t};e I.bour 
yon aan ... te ~b.UI. 

lM08. Q. Suppo,ing a ouewosful i •• tory was erectea 1. 
one of the rural tracts and WI\B paying very substantial 
wngf'1 to itl emploveec. what do you think the effect would 
be un the "","iouftoral developmont of the diatrid P lint 
of .. llaoIDe of the labonren would be attm£!ted to the 
i"d •• iry P 

A. Yeo. • 
It>W7. Q. What would happen to tI ...... 11"",,1 P 

..4.. ~t .n depena; npon the t .. cl. If it ia a cotton 
tract. it would nOG be afTf'cte.l v(Sr! lIlur.h hta3uEe it is a. 
much mOl? elastic tract. thuD. .. rice tract. 

16408. Q. If it happened in & rioe t .... t. what would 
happen? 

.L We have had exatnple nt.that in &.lr rice tracts 
~en~ly~ There ha,!8 been ex e~!Oio1l8 recently flf ric-e 
mills IU mOlt of the flOO delta&, Kmhna delta nnd Tnnjol'tl 
doih. 

16409. Q. Whot was th·. elfeot P 
.L Well. it sent up "agea aU rODnd • 
IMlo. Q. '!'hat 1 take it is A be •• lil t. tho people. 
.4. It sent up prices too. It (luts bot h ltaV8. 
164.11. Q. Who i. the person thata.If.", by it? Wo h,,·. 

got; the rioe miller doing wen and we hllvo the grower of 
rice doing welt . 

A. Th. man whoi, growing tbo rice do .. not got on well. 
16412. Q. Why there i. a b('tter pnym{'ut for his rice? 
..4. It i. not as high lUi the incrSB!'e in the WflgeJI and at 

the same time he Will 108& much by missin~ the right 
URson. For insillDoo. the rice crop may yield a -oertRin 
quantity if you b{lgin exactly at tho right time! Rnd if 
there is & delay of about a fortnight or so, tlie yield will 
ho oonoidorably!ea.. 

16413.. Q. If YOIl were an antocrat in olmrjte of tlH~se 
proceedings would you prefer the protection of the riee 
mills? . 

..4.. Thoy are limited in numbf'r antI very Boon cut'" 
each other out and go bankrupt. Oue maD struu mnkin!! 
money and another man starfs in the .same BreA. In thnt 
way mrmy of them collapse. 

16414. Mr. NtJrottam. Mopa'j·ee.-Q. In tl!l8\\'"C"r tn the 
President, ~11 said that on An average the consumption 
p ... be.d in ".ar .. i. 1tlbt. I 

.A. Yeo. 
16410. Q. Have you got figureR for other Presidencies? 

What do th.y C01lBum. P 
A. We ha.vf' got jail ligures and a180 figur('S rO)' mm~ 

tory hoops. -
16416. Q. Havo you any ligure. for nomb.y P . 
4. No. 
16417. Q. Supposing more manure lsll!!ed Bueh 3.s boneil. 

oil cakes. etc .• how much will it increAse production? 
.4.. I have just been working out tho figuNs, bllt I can~ 

.. ot rememb.r them off hond. . 
164.18. Q. Would it bo by about 60 per cont P • 
A. 1.tj per cent. to 20 per cent. will be neal'er thft lnftTk. 
164.19. Q. You mnflt"be aware that many Madr-.\sis are 

going to Burma and otber CQnutri('s? 
A. Ye •• 
18420. Q. Why are tlley leaving Madra.? Is it hoc.nBe 

they do not get ~u1Bcient employment 11el'(~ P 
4. I do not how. Tho T(lrnilian. are of COU1'SO ;tnc 

old sea .. raring race of India and you tind tmecs of tlto Tamil 
peopl. allover the E •• t. 

1642L Q. There- afO ma.ny mOTe leaving noW". AbORt: 20 
year.s ago when I was in BurmR, then were ,"ory few, hut 
now I fi.nd that thero are many Madrasi .. 

..4. Th~y go there and come back ngruo. " 
~ 16422. Q. Is it. becaulo they do not get IUffident emp!oy .. 

mont bereP . 
.4.. It may be. For inltanCf', people from f'oosnad. si(l~ 

go to Burma. Tbat iI generally a tract which is vury often 
liable to lCareity and when sea:rcity comes people naturally 
go wb,re they an get .'" living. It is not a question 
of getting employmantJ it il a question of getting food. 

16429.. Q, Suppolting there were indutltriea in India which 
could provide E'mpl"'YU"lent for them, would they go out of 
India' - . . 

.A. Very probably thoy would not . 
IMU- Q. How many experimental farm. bave you 1 
A About 18. . 
Id'2&. Q. How do you educato the ptol'l. by inviting 

them to lee yonr experimental farms Of' by distributing 
I .. AetoP 
" ...4.. Well, we bring the relulta: obtaiDed a~ experimental 

stations to the Dotice of the had which is concerned 
throug:h our Agricultural Demonetraton who are tour~ 
ing ofIiCft'8 and they do their best to popnla.risc any im
prnnmenb. 

IM26. Q. Does the culti •• tion .uffer owing 10 th. 
diTieioll of landt into Imaner plots P 

A. It .i. bollnd \0. 
16427~ Q. Baa it been done bere on a ~rge K<"-8.1oP \Vc 

WeN told in Punjab that if a man had three or four chil
drln, lhor •• If.r a g_t doal hoe.use tho land. bod 10 he 
divided? 

...4. I suppose tho-y moat. sufl'er llcre in the st.me WAy 

by the dl.vision of lands. I b:lY1l ftt'-n Dt'I- of"nnmba, 



• 
"II...., fielda haft b .... dirided. H_.1Io it it "'Y mnch 
the .ame. _ 

16428. Q. Do Mild ... ;. retjWe more olothing a... the 
people ia otber pan. of India' 

A. I .hould ... y th ... waut Ie ... 
. 16429. Q. JIl .he -Jiladn. Presidency do yOl1 grow 
ruh .... ' 

A. That i. mootly in Cochin .... d Tr.",.aoore. 
16430. Q. Sllppooiog. Government factory.... st.rted, 

cODld tbey not manufact"re mbber gooda , 
A. I luppooe they _Id. 
16431. Q. Is tbe climat .. good fDr rubber good.' 
A. I cannot te11yOl1. I am Dot a rubber export. 
16482. Q. You say .. At p_nt tb. majority of tI,e b_ 

manu,... produced in South IDdia are ezported, Ceylon 
beinjr tho cbief mark~" Do they re·uport or do Ib.,. 
nle it for manure P 

.A. They use it as manure in Ce,.lon~ 
1MSS. P,.. .. de'd.-Q. I .hOllId like you to elucidate 

one or two poina which you made &nd which are 'Y8l'Y im
porb.nt in conneetbn with agriculture. Y 011 _y that one 
individual and .. pair of bullock. are sufficient to .ulti .. ts 
30 ....... of dry land. 

.A.. Yel, in cotton &.real. 
16434. Q. And for ri.e yon require 4i psi ... of bollGO" 

and yoo are unable to 06V how many indi.idualo will be 
zeqnired. 

A. won, I can gi",e you ligures from one of our experi. 
mental otaIiODS. W. haYe got F 0 ""reo ohw. laDd of 
whi.h 20 acrea are double orop land.. W. get two crops 
on these and WA emp1fJ122 men and tbeir Wl)men. Eaoh 
,un i. o"l"'eted to work with h is wife. 

16436. Q. That gi.es 6 ac," per man alld wife, i.e., 2i 
001'81 per indil'id ... 1: 

..t. Yes. . 
16486. Q. The. yon .aid that there ... ere 11 million • __ 

nnd .. ria. in Mndrao. 
A. Ye •• 
164~7. Q; And 27 million ....... Dllder d'1 crops. 
A. Yes. 
16438. Q. For the 27 million..,... of dry cropo working 

on the basis of _ individual for SO ..,.. •• , it eomel to II 
Iakb •. 

A. That is the .. ttl. retjuired for eotton..... M •• 
S .. hagiri Ayyar .aid jult DOW that rod .oil dry landa .... uld 
r84nire more cattle. 

16689. Q. I alii talkiDg of humsD beingo now. J am D.t 
dealing with cattl. at all. I am doaling with the Dnmb.r 
of individual. retjuired for agric"ltur.1 pD'1""'!'" and 
IICcordiGg to y"u. calculation 9 I.khe of ..., .... oultnrlato 
would bo requiw! t. cultivau. 27 million ..... of dry 
land. 

A. Y cu generalise too murb. I ban given an el&lllple 
whe.. agriculture is least crowded. Collan traoto .... 
always ree'oned like this that to cultivau. 30 acres a man 
aDd" pair <>f bullock. ..... _y. . 
1~ Q. We will add ,,",,,,,hing to it, if n ...... ry. 
A. You gen.rali.., L", much, I d. not I.y that the whole 

27 million ...... could be aultivated by 9 lokh. of people. 
10441. Q. But thet i. what YOD otated to the Comm;" 

.. ion. 
A. I inalaDced. to the Commisaioa what ..... our moot 

intensive cultirntion and at the lame tim. that wbich i. 
our most extensive. 

18"2. Q. The figu". I have .. ".ked out appaor to "'" •• 
e.trsordiuary that I am putting the., to yon in order to 
get Bome explaDatiotl .. to the actual fact.. Aasuming 
tb.t wbat you stated is corre.t, then 9 I.kha agricilitoriste 
would be .ufficieat to clllth..... 27 million aere. of dry 
crops. 

A. Dry colton land •• 
16MB. Q. Dry crops P 
A. No.' Take the .... of ground nut "hioh i. quite 

differenL though it i. a dry crop. J gave you aD • .ample 
from the Ceded Di.t,ieta .. hioh are entirely cotton di .. 
tricto. 

164M. Q. In working OIlt 11 million ....... under nee 
working at the rate of () aeres per man BDd wife, it COIDftS 
to over 2 million pain or about 6 million people. 

A. Yes. 
1~. Q. AcoordiDg to thi •• the tobl "omber of agri

oult"ri.ts for the .. bol. of the Mad.... Presidency it only 
63 lakha .. i,b a population of 42 million., 67 per .ent. 
of whlob depend u¥on agriculture. Tb. number work. 
out to 28 millions. Do you m.... to eay tnol tho 28 
.. 11Jiona of people are dependent upen the labo... Of 118 
lakhs. 

A. Conditi.... vary. great deal in different f"'Io. 
'foucunDOt gen~. like thRt. 
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16448. Q. I 'hilt to bow wboth .. tho .. tua1 umber.f 
ogriaulturiato employed 0 .. tho land 110_ io _ti.1 for the 
tm>c\nctioa of lh. J>fftODI crap. or .. bnw agri ... lt_ hao 
Ie maintain Illuger number of men and worn .. Ihan era 
aet.all, Deeded for the pDrpMM of oulti ... tion. Thai i. 
tho pnmt 1 raa\1J "iah to know. 

A. You _ be.t go' that by II _Indy of ... rialllt"ral 
"ageL The wage. are a fair indication of tbe lIlau·, 
labour and yon lind that agrioultural ...... at pRrtie.'''' 
tim .. of the yoar go up to a YIrJ bigb tillll..... For in· 
otaawe. iu tb. eottoa tract of T;oo ... lIy [ I,.n kaOWD • 
male gat .. much ... Be. 1-8-0 • W.!!. 

16447. Q. For bo .. many dayo in th. year P 
..t 'fbat will go .... for two Month •• 
16448. Q. fOIl COD only take an ••• rags '" tbe lIjIr;'nl

Iori.t·. ... .. ing. There may be a .... y great d .... and 
durin,; rertain periodo in .. yoar. 

..4.. There alway" ;. a baavy demand .t ... Iain periods and 
yon have trol to 81row for that. 

IM4ll. Q. y"" eouId Dot give na anJ definite .toll.tl"" 
·on th~ Ii... on wbicb .... ha.. toen try in, to work eDt 
on tbe .tatemeato mad. to ua • 

.4. J am unable to give YOI1 ".y .. liAbl. flgu,... fo\' tb. 
whol. of Mad .... 

18450. Bi .. Mo"'''!!". W'eh6.-Q. J want \0 know wbother 
tho industri .. in ~ho M..a... Praoideney might not d .... 
their labour from th •• 0rlDaI i ........ in tl,e agrioultu .. I 

~~·tt";.nld give YOIl an .dditional population but 
thai Ildditionol po""l.ti ... h ... to be fed. 'lh.t mean. 
mOle iateBeive eult,vatioa .. 

16401. Mr. S .. Aagiri .4y!!,,".-Q. Where io tb. e.psri. 
mental farm of "hieb you .. ere tAlkinll P 

..t. It is near Mayavaram. 
1M!;" Q. How many !tOIl" do tn ... I.bou ........... , 
..t. They .tart work in tho morning at about 7 ond 

w.rk till duu. 
16458. Q. That i. n .... ly 10 hOllro. 
..t. Y...· _ 
16&6'- Q. B!! workiDg 10 h.ul'l you lire able t. oulti. 

vats 10 ... reo, I>y employ; olf 40 men .Dd women. 
..t. r ... 
16455. Q. On aD .,erajre ihi. COm .. Ie abollt 8 ao .... 
..t. Y ... 
16466. PNlitlotd.-Q. The qUOlti •• whither thelAbOIlr 

aetuallyemployod illllad ... in .p:riaulture ia olllllaiont. or 
ia ill _ Of the requirements or 1 .. 1 tban what i. "'Iuir
ed b .. not been anowered. 
~. I ... only go by the IabOD. marht. 
164~7. Q. I quits realise that it ia a dillklllt matlor. 
A. Itis. 

TABLE I. 

B~ retjuirBtMnt' 'If food-grai... and prJ ... in the 
Madr", p,. ... ,ufJClI. , 
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T.!BLE II. 

B.timated '""/11 'If fOOtl·grai.. a.,i p.u.... in Iile 

'f .. r. 

Btlu
mIIted 

,wid of , ..... 
""Ina ... 
-~ 

Madra, Pn8idefJCY~ .. 

"et 1 mpo-rta 
'" fAil alld 
M. of 
fond
gn,lnl 

aDd 
l'uJses. 

Total 
eallmattd .. ... 
hppq. 

1'otlll 
tIIl~lI.kd R.x ..... , 

"ppl,.. 

o -1- --.- - --.-1--'-1--'-
--1---i---I--+-- ----

roo •• Ton .. 

m60t'T 9.M1.000 lAf,OOO t.~ 

11l1l-1' ',IU.GOO W,OOO 1.7M,OOJ 

.... .... 'fODL-

",,000 9,&00,000 

.............. 000 

IN.OOl) ?,6S0.000 VerJ nu-
1.9tH1:-
able .... 

J.lt·JO " ... 000 68,000 9,882.000 24',000 9.8315,000 800, 

1----1----1=-!'0'I'.u.. H,m,M UlOO,OOO ISf.~e.ooo 9U,flOO 83.ou,OOO ..... _I ...... iiOO-;;~ ......... -miiOO ......... 

.0'18;.-(1) '1 he fieum ate in e191uHl gmlu. 

(2) C~ltI .. i. Bono gnm I. omJtttd .. n J. IIlCi'ttJ fed to 
A,tIe. 

(il 001 ... ,. )let impo1ta b,. rall and au. or palBU donn&' 
'IHI foul' 1CAr. in qu~tlon amoanled to 
'en ,ox toni, fOOd-grain. bolog rtllIpOuible 
for &he nmaiIDlli-62i.OOO iou, 

(6) t'oIHt •• :.Colnmn !+Column-9. 

(I) Col._ I. The wtubp r. cakulaled at It per eeD~ of 
the iNl81!1.app!,. 

(.0) C\Jifuh o-Colum'll '-CoIWIID tI. 

(f) Pules. oo-Dtrlhnte tm1J abnut 'l per cent. !o tbe IoIfU 
. aupplJ of fOod-Sf"RiDynd puit~ •• 

'rABLB IlL 

Eatimilled '.f'1'l'" .,. deficit qffo<>t1.·!Jrai •• autl 1'.1 ... 1" 
tAB Xatl_ l're,uu..ey. 

Total Total Eatimat.M 
Year. estimated estimated IIlIrplus (+) 

""I .npply. equirement8. or d.licit (_.) 

1 II a 40 

Tons. TOni. Ton .. 

1916-17 9,500,000 8,16,"000 +736,000 

1911·18 9,328,000 8,77Q,OOO +668,000 

1918-19 7,569,000 8,697,000 -1,138,000 

1919·2() 9,685,000 8,714,000 +921,000 

TOTAL 36,022,000 M.940,ooo + 1,077,000 

Average 9,005,500 8,736,26D +269,260 

Note ,--
(Il Theligur .. are in .I.aned grain. 
(2) The .. timat.d turpIn. ovor a peried f,f f01l' 

yea1'8 of whioh tjree WGl'B goDd amounwd to 
c 1,077,000 or Ny & million tona. Thy ill quite 

reasonable ueing tbat an IIppreciable quantity 
of grain is stored. in good years. 'l'he. eati .. 
mated .urpl.. in 1916-11 and 1917-18 
amountf'd to l.,294,000 tons which was almost 
wiped out by the defi.it of 1918-19. A. 
regard, 1911) .. 20. it will be seeu from column 3 
ot Table II tha!.1""'pl. imported large quanti
tiel appRh~D8ive of a.nother bad J€&l". 

(3) Th. h .. ld.ncy i. nDrmally s.lf·lIllppomng. 
The •• Iimlted BUrpl •• (1,077,000 tons) during 
the feU}' yeal'S in question is almolt tbe aame 
•• the net import. by rail ond .... (1,090,009 
ton.). 

Witness No. 109. 

II. RAl\IALJII'GA REDDY, Etq., I!I.A. (Canlab.) 

16458. I .hall preface my replies to the parlioular 
questions laid down for answer by 8 genet:al statement 
of the principl .. that ought to guide the tariff policy in 
India. Recent events in Europe have shown that the 
one-sided developmont of manufactures to the d(>tri· 
msnt of extracti ve industri£>s hR~ not bee-n all to the 
good i that it has resulted in an artificial civilisation the 
chief features of which are extraordinary growth of 
Cit.i88 o.nd the baving to maint,o.in a very large popul~ 
tioD on food imported from fo~ign countries and the 
having to ke~p up manufacturing industry itsfolf by 
means of raw materials, also imported from foreign 
rountries. The need for lteeping an economio grip on 
undeveloped countries bas been one of the caURCS of the 
unnons6iou&ble imperialism and miHt&rism of Europe 
and ita l"OQct.ion on the o.naract06r of European nationR 
hu been deplorable from the point of view of humanity. 
When during the war outside supplies of food and raw 
material were cut off. a WJOd part of Europe collapsed 
~on{)mically. The terrible fate that hAA OVI'IrtaRatl 
Austria and that even yet han.gs over Germany and the 
difltreRI that the viotorioU8 countrieA even are p88f'ing 
thf'OUgh ahould be. a warning t~ that school of pro. 
tootionim who seem to think t.hAt tlle OI1e end of Oov
emment should be to develop manufactures and that 
in any tarift poli(\y devb,ed for promoting this pur
pose the in"tEIft\ltt of ~rioultu~ ond otht'r primary in
lI¥Otri .. neod not be cOIIlIiderod. 

I trunk that the gravest defect. in the constitution 01 
Ule Fiscal Commission is the absence from its midst of 
representatives of ruw interest.. 
If manufacturing industry, without agrioulture, etc., 

or reduced. below par, has its dangers, an agricultural 
eountr:v without manufaotures also aden from very 
grave disadvantages. though the"" may not diree\Jy l!Jlell 
starvation and disnster to the same extent or with equal 
rapidity. In India the ravages of famine could he 
mitigated to 8 eertain extent, were there in addition in 
a..,crrioulture another economio support, namely, manu· 
foetur<!. From the point of view of the defen ... of tlhl. 
country again the poor figme c.ut by Russia is a prooJ 
now inadequate an agricultural oountry is to maintain 
itself in the armed struggle for enstenee. The case 
with whi('11 difFerent kinds of factori8l;l were oonvE"r-terl 
for producing munitions and other war materiAJs sug
gests the oonelu~iOD that a gO()d growth of manufactUl'efC 
is a potential resource for war purposes. 

On purely economio grounds i~ may he held that einPfl 
raw materials a1"e increasing demand ewrywhere and 
are fe-tching vaJues which relatively to manufactures 
Me rising more rapidly there is no need to alter the 
complenon of Indian economy Mt fRr as the 8rqui~ition 
of the manmum. amount of wealth by direct production 
or trade ifl cnnCet'OM. ~re iR a good deal of fon:e in 
this view. But. thA problem of protection. though 
pnrtl.v· ~.nnomict is to some pxt.c>nt nl!«) pniiticpl. On 
. ~ 



'be wbole therefore I am inclined to the view \hat the 
securing ill a greater diversity of oCcupations in India 
oDd the promotion of manufacturing ~dustry to the 
E\xtt'11t .to which it could be supported by nur own re
sources in raw materials would be beoE'ficist. I.abour 
also would benefit. I am emphatically of opinion that 
there" are limits to whieh manufacture at the t'xpense 
of agriculture could be carried and jf these limits are 
crossed the riBka would outweigh the advantag .... 

Since exporl8, speaking generalJy, ue. the payments 
made for imports if imports become restrIcted 88 would 
be the CBse un~ effective protection, the YOlume of 
exports also would \end to oonkoo\. To what extent 
ihiB contraction would be carried would depend on the 
e1astioity of foreign demand and -lhe ~th of dD~~ ... 
tie manufactures. If the exports con8ult of DeeeB8lties 
wbich they are bound to purchase perhaps, for some 
time bullion would fiow into the country. But this 
will react on the pricee which will produce further 
adjuatment and on tbe wbole the exporta would tend to 
diminish. Thougb in the present conditions go-.erning 
tbe- demand and supply of raw materials tbe position 
of India is very strong and there i. not mucb likelihood 
of a very serious contraction of exports, provided Europe 
reooYen from its depression still that possibility and ita 
reaction on the economic position of the rural cla8888 
will bave-to b~ considered. The policy of export duties 
also will have to be reviewed from the point of view of 
the producers. On the whole undn import duties on 
manufactures and export duty on raw materials~ rural 
interests would tend to suffer: and this is a considera
tion of tbe ~ .. te.t moment whicb oould not he ignored, 
in view of th. large population .ffected and the poverty 
to which they bad boen subject from time immemorial. 
I. i. true that the poverty of tbe Indian people is due 
to various causes not an of which are eeonomic. But 
in so far as protection could bB expected to baTe any 
inftuence~ I believe that temporarilv at least it will 
either depress the rural claBSes still" further or render 
their economical recovery slower and more difficult. 

I am fortified in tbis view bv the policy adopted by 
the agrarian parties in the United Statt>s and Canado.. 
The Agricultural South never reooncilro itAe1f to thfl 
protectionist policy of the manufacturing North and 
this is often regardPd as one of the oontrihutar:v caU8eR 

of the Civil War. In Canada the 8~arian parties have 
either favoured free trade or only 8 mild form of 
proteetion. 

But. Russia seems to tell An oppollite tale. Its wenk. 
ness both during the war and Bll bseouently iA cbipft" 
traceable to its woeful lack ol machinery and manu· 
ffl(>,t-UTM. 

With 8 -view to recover 8.8 speedilv as possible from 
the economic eftec~ of the war foTf-ign countries have 
raiSl"d their import duties and arf' doing their very bPSt 
to increase production and to reduce rommmption. 
whieh is another wav of saving. Are stimlllating their 
fliXPortS. A country like IndiA undefended bv f:ariffp tR 
likely to suffer from tht'ir nolicv. unlesR she takes ME. 
ollate mea"urt's in time<. I lYotild su~ge,:;t that pendin~ 
the conClusions of this ('.{)mmissio.n FL c1ut.v of 2.5 per 
cent. ad 1"alort"m be immediately It"Vied o.n all msnn. 
factures ('omi n~ into ·the eountry f"X(,Rpt snch R~ ttho.nltl 
be pxempten in the in~rf>Rts of the ('ountry itself! A8 
for instance. machinpTV and aniculturnl implementp 

On the whole. therefore. I favour the view that the 
country should be plll~d' on a mixed dif>t of m8.nUf8e~ 
turine and agrieulturtll induc;tries He!'VM in due pro 
portion. 

I am against a pf>rmSllpnt oolirv of hl~b prot{'t"'t(on, 
It is no use trvin:r to eRtahll:ih induAtrit"R fur whieh th~ 
countt':v iR unfit. That '\l"Ould onlv mpan the p(>:nali1lin;! 

. of ona section o.f the people- for the ~npfit of Ilno~hPT 
and in nnv cn!1le e("onoml(,; stBhilitv (>ould not be mllin~ 
t,q,inM hv 'such meaOR. Thp tll"On~ .. fnn('t.ion o.f Dl"Otet!

t;on i~ tel b(l!:lp ~\"oun(! industri!ls to strike root and elilU-b. 
lish tne-mRelves witho.ut bf"ine- exprn;M. to fhe d9.n[!eNt. 

* in the initifLl Rta!?t'S. of foreign C"Ompetition. soOner 
0.,. latfl'r industries should stand on their own If''2R. 
For thi~ protection with a timt' limit may be tried. Thp. 
more usual course iR tJO levy «utiM wbieh wf\uld conti • 

• Due in force tin revised by the lpgislature. This natu6 
Tallv ("reates the presumution that the dutv will M 
thrTe always till it is withdnl-Nn. ltfy propmlll woult1 
tsmrl t.o r.,-eate the onpOIIIite presnmntion. nnmplf. t,hRf, 
it would be there only for R limited period unless it is 
(".('\lltinued thereaftE.r bv leei~14tive enAetn..ent. ThiR 
pTf'COdure i. open tQ one objeeti~ whl<h, in fact. applies 

\0 U.e whole Sebemed prot.octiOll or infan~ indult.rI ... 
namely. that Binee tbe stot<> would he framing it. budgel 
011 the baai& of 8U(;H added income it would find itself 
i'l difficulties wben h.Y the etls8&tinn 01 prot.eotion au('h 
incomo dhppea1'1l. For this thf'J'e Are- two an.wont to 
be given: (l) iE protection is really eftN'tive \be income 
from the duty mU8t tend to diminish i for, 81 the 100.1 
industry gro""Jl and develops. the need for importing 
the commodity would become It"BI and lOBI and Wh('lD 
the local industry can supply the full demand of the 
country foreign imports of tha' oommodity would cease 
altogether. Many of the argument. of the proleetiOD' 
ists miss this point, namely, tba$ if protection i. efte-c. 
tive no large revenue could he ""Pec\ed from the levy 
of import duties. Similarly with export duties. If 
the object is to stop exporta and get them fully utilized 
in the country itself tben obviou8ly there would he no 
exports and the export duty could yield nothing. So 
the difficulty anticipated from the financial point 01 
vie .. does DOt appear to ma to be convinei",. (2) The 
second argument is that from 8 6naocial pomt of "fiew 
it" would be wiaer to set apart the income derived from 
dutietl &8 far 88 possible for non.reeurring ezpenditure f 
like scbool building and S.wary and irrigation proj .... , 
though these do involve a small recurring expenditure 
for maintenance and repairs. I would SU~8t thflfl 
non-recurring expenditure pertaining to Mucation. 
sanitation and irrigatioD, agriculture and induatriea, 
~ouJd .be 8Uppo~ted from this ROUTce. Many of the 
diffiCUltIes of IndIan finance are due to reC'ki0R8 mitring 
o! salaries and other fortrUI of recurring expenditure. 

Protection is likely to introduce corruption direct or 
indirect into our politic.. I am, -therefore, against 
having .tanding committee. or edviaory oommitteea of 
the Legislature in the matter. Every proposal .hould 
go before the wbole legislature on the responsibility of 
Govemment, who. of course, would consult expeN, 
and if the legislature so desires it abould ballot for 8 
select committee. Standing eommitte68 or commhllnonl 
for tariJ! revision cannot be deprecated too strongly. 

In one 01 hi. budget speecbe. Gokbale pointed out 
how BUch help as has been giVIPD by Government for 
tho protection of industry. as in the case of Sllgfll' duties. 
seemed to he specially oorr<'lated to the interl'l'to 01 
European capital in India. His analysis ahowed that 
8('1 far as SUKRr duties were concerned it waR the Euro
Dean refineries that benefited. In the preitpnt political 
and economic condition of India this danKer ia not e.-'" 
tinct; .and an analysis of the nature of capital and 
management. pertaining to the different indust.ries win 
have to be prepared a. part of tha data requisite fo, 
fonning an accurate iudgment. -

Nobody 0p1lO8e. the importation of forpign c.pitn) 
into Indi... On the contrary more baa to be borrowed 
abroad than is now the case. The real difficulty relatf', 
toO mana~ment. technical training and treotmeont -of 
labour. The European manufacturer is a8 much a 
believel' in secrecy of method 68 an o:yurvedic p.ndjt. 
Evffl in f'espt",ct of the factories he baa Ret up in thiR 
country he win not gl10w Indiana to riRe to positionAl 01 
trust or uuthorit.v or those in whicb an inl~ide Jrnowloo'te 
nf the ooncorn could be obtained. Till r<>e<>ntlv no 
Tndian~ were associated in "the DirectorRhip of the Pretti .. 
dene, Bank!' and even now their nnmbpl' ill too Rma.ll. 
There have been loud complaints that the- Euronean 
managed BBnks and the raiJwBYlI favour European in. 
tel"$t~ to the df'mment of Indian. If forei~ firmA 
r.ould be made to bind thetnsfllvefl to 8Aflooiate Indianfit in 
thAir man86?f'ment And in other wayA to help to 6t'hw8te 
India indu.tri.llv tbere ougbt to he no objection to their 
being ..tabU.hed in India. I underotand that IOmf 
such polic:q 9.fI this lVal followed in Japan with RUooe&fJ. 

In return for the economic hospitality thut India ia pre~ 
pared to show the foreoigners ought in common decency 
to treat his host. with more consideration. In respect 
f\f the relations betwePD European management and 
Indian labour the situation is simply deplol'Bblt". I do 
not mean ttl My that the. European msnas;rement pAV
I ... than the Indian; or tbat weighed in the ",ateria! 
balancP- wbnt thf!y ';ve ill!: lpu than what Indian firm,. 
in the same line pay their labourers. But there I. 
""",.!,bing lacking which Mnnot be compensated fM by 
matprial &dvanta.Res~ Colour prPjudiee and racial 8rro.. 
6lance have in too many eases poisoned the flvmpathy 
tbat ought to exist. thouWt honourAble exception. "'" 
not TAre. If ~()nomic exploitstinn by Germany WM a 
fact and eivil~ nA \\'88 BPlcnowledged hv all dllrin~ tlu~ 
war. how should it be either impOMible or wlOd in the 
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""" of othor countrie¥; and sbr.Wd it Dot 00· stopped 
or checked. 

'l'he que.tioll whether pn- Could be guerant<led by 
which t1le agriculturist could be indemnified for· the 
loaa he mo.y austain 011 account of export or import 
duties may be considered in thlI connect.ioD. The W8.I 

b.. shown how oompletely the stote could regulate 
i.ndust.ty aud. prices; aud though there is much to be 
8&id agairutt perpetuating. a Wtir rCb~e in p~ ~~ 
the agrioultural mteroo 18 of such overwhelming un
portance in this country that its conservation and po.>
motion muat be regarded .. the Drat duty of the stot... 
But there i8 0116 difficulty. Rural producers are many; 
the.)' have not learnt the art 01 organising themselves 
aud are further in.tbe grip of money-lenders. As 8tate 
help would be diverted to the pockets of the SOWClU', 

indirect- methods of assisting the rural producer by 
means of co-operative societies and industrial and laud 
banks which would loan money for iong term and at 
Jaw rates of interest and also provide for roeovery by 
small instalment'S, may have to be tried. The Hypo. 
thee. Induetrial, aud i.okahama. Specie Bwa of Japan 
are instances of orgaw8&tion which have materially 
helped- the development of agricuiture, manufactures, 
and export trade respectively. • 

India nt'eci not be frightened at the prospect- of reta-li&-
1don by foreign countries. The home market of India 
io a largo 0110. It comprises oue of the largest area. of 
free trade. Our rulIDurces of raw material are varied 
and extensive, excepting probahly in regard to a few 
metal8 like ooppel' IUld tin; and if foreign manufactur
ing countries retaliate against India they would be only 
iring a boomerang. 

Imperial preference is not lik<,Jy to benefit India 
much, and it- may even produce undesirabJe complies.
tiollll. Before the war India had a much larger export 
t.rade with foreign countries like Garmany than with 
&ngland~ OW.ing to the impoverishment of the conti
nent thcsa figures havo undergone a big change and are 
not. likely to be restored in the no&' future. Over half 
of t.be Indiau expori tl'Bde is with countries outside the 
bouuds of the iJrititlh Empire, and it is jUBt possible 
that contiuental Europe 1lIld Russia, if and when 
economic rcvi va), set8 in, would demand Indian goods 
evon more. eagerly that they did before. As India is a 
poor country it C8l} ill-alford to sacrifice economic ad .. 
l'antages. Much of the material required for our rail
WAYS aDd in other coDllection could be bought owing to 
exehange and other oonditions far obeaper in Europe 
than in Ebgland. And it would be criminal on the part 
of India to throwaway th .... ad ..... tages until .. all 
events she has 80 well developed her resources as to 
reach a footing 01 equality with the mo.e prosperoUi 
countries in the world. }!--'urther, if India should ever 
ntaliate un her own account it is more likely t things 
hein~ 'It'hat tbey al'e. to be dirocted against some of the 
British oolonies than Japan or continental Europe. 
}"urtbermore the empire consists of large number of 
aountriea varying in olimate and oouditiona and posses&
ing therefore &peoia! or distinctive economiaal interests. 
It will not be- ea8Y to manipulate- our tullf so as to give 
preference to each one of the8e coostitueuts in respect 
of t.b.e particular interests that thcy are OOJloomed with 
and 80 aa in the bargain to obtain some equivaJent 
advantage to ourselves. 1'he caso of England is differ
entt not- because of eoonomic-8 but owing to political or 
sentimontal CODsidere.tioD8. England does deserve to be 
supported to B oort-am ext4ult by India. How this 8Up~ 
pun could bo given witbout arresting the dcvelopmeni 
of Indian industries is a diHerent. problem to solve. 
Canada and Australia have glvau eRective proteclion to 
their owu industri.. even as against England but at 
the samo time ,iving her preference to the extent that 
is involved in taxing goods from other countries at a 
higher raw. Whether such a preferouce i8 more nomi. 
nal than Nsl ig open to discussion. As India is a grand 
self~colltained economic unit quite able, if her resoure-eB 
are properly devalopt'd, to do without outside co·opertt.~ 
tion iu her economio progrdtt , it would be better to 
IM"e her alollo till she 1188 realised full self-detenn.ina· 
tiotl and Holf_exp-r~gion without dra~H~lng lun into en· 
t&llg1ing preferential an'8-11gementa. Preference should 
wait till Ind'a has ~alised her economio iDdividuatit, 
IImd could bargain on the footing of an equal acting 
under hot' own pleasure~ 

Coming to the specifio me .. urea I would place the 
development of uu Indian merchant marine &8 ODe of 
the first objects to be pursued and wbatever protection 

may u. rcquJn!d for this, purpose ohould b. extend..! 
unstintingly. . 

In regard to quite new indWitries which are more Or 
less of the natu.ra of an experiment import duties ma, 
not. be 80 e:llective as bounties. The' 8uperior aava..'l. 
tages of bounties relatively to import duties in such 
eiroumstance& are too well knoWD to need narration. 
It is a matter for consideration whether. for mstaD«, 
the manufacture of rubber producte may Dot be ell. 

coursged in this way. 
In taking &took of the resources in raw material it 

would be well not fi9 teave altogether out of account 
raw materials produced. in the neighbourhood of India 
and which, therefore, could be transported into this 
country at lesa coat thaD t.o England or Germany. _ Foz 
instance, tin. large- quantities of which are exported 
from Singapore to European countrie&. It ought not 
to be imposaible to devise means by which some .por
tion 01 this .upply could be di ~ into India. 

Guaranteed purchase by Government may well be 
tried in some casos like metallurgical and mineral in. 
dustries, in addition to the levy of import duties. 
Amongst tbe-----key indUstries none hold a higher position 
than those. In this connection every a.ttempt should 
be made to manufacture all the equipment needed for 
military and naval purposes in India. itself. 

1 would strongly deprecate export duties on grain 
crops. This is a favourite item in the so-called 
.. nationalist to finauce, but Mr. Datta's argument on 
this point have never been answered. It is good to 
encourago the production of an exportable surplus, 
wbich might, in ease of need, be reserved for home 
consumption. 

I shai! now proceed to indicate briefly my answers to 
the queptions raised by the commission. 

16459. Q. 1. The foregoing statement is indic-ative of 
my position. 

16400. Q. 2. The resources of direct tuatioo have 
not yet, been exhausted. Ineomc.tax, succession duties, 
ete.} may be revised 80 as 1;0 bring in a larger yield; 
but the land tas should bo made permanent, though in 
exceptional C8B68 a special cess proportioned to that 
tu may be levied. :i.'ariff also is necessary and both 
forms of taxation should be combined alike for purposea 
of revenue and equity. 

16461. Q. o. Tbe past tariff policy has don. much 
iujustice to India. In many respects it was unCOD.~ 
8cionable. We ought to adopt a new system and a180 
place it under 8. new agency in which Indian interests 
should have absolute command. 

16462. Q. 6. Depends on the articl. and whether the 
motive is protection or revenue~ If protection then no 
""ci.e duoy .bould he levied. 

)6468. Q. 8. Generally speaking, duti"" tend to raise 
tli'e price to the consumer and as India is a poor coun· 
try th.is aspec~ of the question should be given every 
possible oonsiderationJ though it cBDIlOt be .regarded as 
the only determining fsotor. 

16464. Q. 9."!llieady &IlIIwored. But the nature of 
the industries, their importance in national eoodom1 
and the possibilities of their success mu&t be C81'efully 

investigated. Though prices may rise, wages too may 
follow suit and OQQupa.t.ion may become more stable. 
At the worst the country will have to pay a price for 
ita paat negleet in developing industries; for aJ.l traui.~ 
tion involves a penal fee which has to be borne by the 
nation. 

16466. Q. 10. In view 01 bar large and varied reo 
soures India could be far t60re self.contained than &he 
is .at presen~; but I doubt if 8be C8Il ever be absolute
ly independent. So far 88 my knowledge gueo, for .. 
long time to come she ~'iU bave to depend on f~reigD. 
(.'ountries for metallurgtcal products and machmery. 
&ientific and TeclmolQgical discoveries in other coun
tries are bound to influence fo-rei8Il trade; IIDd there. 
iore economic isolation is not oonsistent with progress. 

164116. Q. 11. 1 would exompt machinery for the 
time ~, while encouraging ita. production by oth-:r 
means like bounties, agricultural implements, medl~ 
cinos. manures, sugar-cane mills and_ oil-preuee, etc. 

16467. Q. lll. I would ... lo.t for proteetiOll or fur
ther proteo\ion the following:-

(4) Cotton.-About S8 crores worth of raw material 
is still import-ed. This represents the pos
sible field of expansion to manufacture with· 
out; l'ecourse to importatdon of raw material. 
But as emphasised in \he general _-Wmen. 
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80Illcthiug way have to be doae to pro""'! 
the agricuJt.urults aJso. 

(b) Jute on the eame princij,lt:. Sugar, forest pnr 
ducts mcluding rubber and paper j teataher 
mBnuiacturea; oil industry, etc. 

16468. Q. 13. 1:... Th" gonen.1 principles 01 ... Iee· 
tiaD are:- ... 

(1) Our rti!:lOllrCl'ij aud exports Q{ raw materie.1.s. 
{i&J Imports of cognate manuiaetures. 
(1I) Importance from the point of view of the delence 

of the country and war requirement.; gene. 
rally. 

{4J Herchant marine which 1 consider to be 01 
cheapest importance. 

16469. Q. 14. I would in the main con1ine pro""'. 
tiOD to such indust.ries as will be able in due course to 
face foreign COInpetiti.E; provided Buah l-oreign oom.. 
petition is fair and ,!lOt artificially Btimu~atea ~ by 
bounties, etc. Hut in the eBBe of war mdustries J. 
would give continuous 88sistaD.ce if neoessary. 

lO47U.q. 16. Genera.lly speaking .. yes ". but the 
nature of the commodity th ... dumped should b. taken 
into account. 1f it is the raw material for a manufac
t.ure e~t&blished hore and does not compete with our 
own cognate supplies there mal be no need for speciai 
pl'ot.act.IOn. 1 take it that. bOUlltlCtJ, subsidies and trans
port concsssiona could be ascertained by our COllSWS 

and other representatives in foreign countries. The 
neoessary protection where it is resorted to may COD
sist of inereeeed duty on the particular importsoon. 
eerned and from sucil oountries. 

N.lJ.-111oli. should have her own coW!Ws abroad; tba~ 
would uot only assist our mated&! development but 
t,'ain ludinns in duties hitherto kept out of tbeir ha~. 

16471. Q. 16. Cotton hand·loom industry could 
only thrive .. " home industry, intended to supple
ment the earnings of the household and mjnjrnuring 
expendituro~ At present it supplies a third of our 
Jlloth. 111 some reb 'Peets tha baud.loom cloth i. better 
and more durable than mill·made cloth. Though I wish 
it to be maintained 1 do not see how this is pcesible 
as the competition from which it suffers is D.~ ez:ter
nal but internal. An excise duty on mill.made cloth 
is no~ feasible. But the hand.loom will as &> oommer_ 
cial proposition still have a field in r.gard to the high. 
er and wore artistic val'iety of cloths and sareee. 

10472. Q. 17. 'rhere i. thl. danger end we ,have to, 
with appropliate modifications, adopt the measures 
lound to be necessary in America and other protec
tionist countri.... Th. "ubject of trnats is too large to 
be BllSwered in a short note. but it is DO longer a mys
tery requiring novel investigation. It is true that 
trusts have shown a terrible genius for evading or ear
oumventiug laws intended to prevent the objectionaule 
part of their operationa. The only remedy is ior tho 
state also to continue to be equa.lly vigilant. 

16478. Q. 18. Yes. 1 would stipulate for facilities 
baWl! given to Indi ... capital end for the essociation of 
lndians in the protection and management 01. such 
Dl'lll1!. Here again I f •• l that stete' I.gislation or reo 
gulation would not ha e .. y to execute. But Indian 
capita.l and management too a.re not 80 sleepy as they 
Ul:!sd to be and with the aid of such measures as were 
ed6pted in Japan we ought to be able to secure in a 
large measure) though Dot Completely, a national ther
Q.cter to our industries. I am not opposed to the-im· 
portation of foreign capital but to eome of iu. avoid. 
able concomitants like !oreign management. 

16474. Q. 19. Yes. Such conllicts will ariBe. There 
would ha some diliiculty in sdjusting them, but if the 
state has Dot forgotten its experiences in the way of 
indUBtria.1 regulation gained during the wa.r those difti.. 
cultias will not be found to b. insuperable. !lobody 
suggests that protection could do equal good all round. 

16475. Q. 20. Yes. 'Otherwise there would not ha 
any protection. 

10476. Q. 21. More difficult to answer since the 
level of prices depends upon 80 -many other circUIIloo
stances but so fat 88 the duty is concemed it may be 
regarded as having a tendency to ineres.ae the price. 

16477. Q. 22. Yes, ur.oer conditiollB. I ,;ould oct 
like to see the rural classes ignored in these arrang .... 
ments. 

16478. Q. 23. Yes. Salt; food.greins excepting 
some manufectursd food. which are imported chielly 
for ~ CllIlBumpllcm of the rinb; medicines, .to. a .... 

..... Uy speaking. &!'ud .. illcludud in We l.udgut o( fOOl' 
people and wlllch tha.)' w,ll haTe '" buy in pracl.i",.Ul 
Lho ti&W8 quautit.y eV8Il if ~. pClue dOOM ra.. libuulU be 
exompted trow dut.1' 

1M'iV. fJ. U. 'i'he uwuavial wsge·uarUllf \\ lil tt1o
bahly ge~ I1igher "'agee, 

la} but whetber it could OOYur thu wl.wlo of the 
ilwreased cos, of the li. vi.ug: iii a dcluLtahl'.! 
p01I1~, 

(0) 1 IW1 Dot 80 sw'e about ilie ogricul\ural wogu· 
earner. 

(c) Middle clades engaged. iu iUlh.wtrica aru likely 
to havo a oct advantage j. but t,hoac havillK 
settled incomca like Uuv~rnmcn' s.urvaut.. 
may lullor a little. Boro ag";u tits ell •• \ 011 
th_ earning 1"'. 200 and .OOV8 ..... .)' _ bo 
mucll. 

lti4llO. Q. 26. This is a difficult question to anowor. 
One eifeot may be a zeduot.ion of lOreign trade. lSut. 
then foreign Made ill no index to the ecOnoUliC PI'OII" 
peritl of a nation, or 1 might Bay it is not t.he 001)" 
mdex. ~'or & time there may' be a cont¥auwon of 
foreign trade but then under protection many oountl'ieo 
like liermany have lPcre&ti8d their toroigu taade ellur ... 
mously. '1\he. point is that tarift ttl only on~ of the fac~ 
tora goveruwg foreign tredo end is not a.ll. j!'or ex· 
o.u11'1e, an mVillition which is approoiated all over t.he 
world -1 help exports. HI belIef ia thet the strcngUl 
at the aemanu 101' out' raw materJals being what it; is 
our export:e fllJly not Buffer mueh and t.nereiore our 
C;oJUOI'W oomwercuu position will probablr be iutprov. 
00. Even in ootkm in whlch we nave llQ produoor'8 
monopoly, with the world's demand for i~ lIW.......wg 
<L$ Itt UIU; do11e and J lipan olamouring more and more 
for it, I do not anticipate any fall, Un the ccmtrar,y 
with local demand stimulated by protectioll and foreigu 
d.mend kept steady through n_i~y tho proapecu. 01 
row cotton may be very bright. 1u regard to ground 
nuUl .the competi.tiOD. of West Afrioa is a .erioua cow-
plication. 

16481. Q. 26. Yes! in a measul"C. .uut I do not. know 
what tha foreign. oommoditiea are-for which we have 
to .ell our natural sd vanlag... 11 it; is .aId .. meohln. 
ery .. then sin.ce 60 many nati0ll8 in Europe and Am. 
rica are oompeting with each other for exporting ma-
chinery to India we need not ha Ullder the apprehen. 
sion of being hit at this our weak .pot for the mo· 
manto The tundamental feet is that the manufactur. 
ing natiW18 are more dependent on the natioJl8 pro
ducibg raw material and suffer f1vm greul.6r competi
tion amongst themselvea then ill tb. ..... with the 
latter. 

16482. q. '/fl. In .. general way .. 1 ..... 
16488. lJ. 28. Th. tariJf will have to L. far more 

detelled and will have to take into accoun~ the tariJfo 
of foreign countries in their relation to import.. frow 
India or exporta to India. 

1tl484. Q. 29. I am totelly and utterly oppcsed to 
standing committees. Government should on their 
own r .. ponsibility introduce a measure in the lesiaIa
ture. it should be debated in open legialature. But 
if the legislature so dea"" it may ba.llot for a .eleot 
committee, 8lld any such select committee should c0n

duct ita proeeadings in public end publisb ita report if 
possible within two weeks from the date of ito appoint. 
ment. I am very apprehemli va about corruptiQu. 

16485. q. 80. Where we 'enjoy 0 produeer'. mono· 
poly ea in the case of jute. export duti .. may ha levied 
for raising revenue. But this may eleo be employsd 
for protectionist purposes .. sugg .. ted in tb. geIlAlral 
slatement. 

lti48tl. Q. 31. EIl .. t on expurt trsde wollld depend' 
on the elasticity of foreign demand. They can ha 
imposed without; injury to a trade. J uk 1!J a ~1aB81e 
instance' but cotton and iores:t products like timber f 
aandalwo'od, hid.. and .kins mal all b. considered 
to be more or leu legitimate po",'" for the opphca
tiOIl of export duties, thougb in tha .sao of th .... 
latter, e!leota are likely to ha more complleated than 
in that _of jute. Oil seeds. eoJlee- pod te-a suBera 
from the competition of foreign production like Weat 
AfriC8 r Exaill, Chin., etc •• respectively~ 

16487. Q. 82. Yes. But I apprehend tloat the pro· 
duoer of the raw material will Buller. 1 bave a.lr8sdy 
quoted inetane... As I heve eald again and again 
the raiser of raw material would have to be oompeua
ted for in some 1O .. y. Is ""y price guaran"'" possible? 
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Or showed indirect m.thoda Iilu> La¥ llenks and or· 
ganisation of oo-operative produotiOll and marketing 
be tried? If the preducer of raw material is put to. 
w.., preduct.ion C&lUlOt be kept up. On the wbole 1 
would advise a very oaut.ious pblloy with respoot to 
export dut.ies~ 

.111488. Q. 88. I am opposed to tbis entirely. I am 
in geD8raJ. agreement with Mr. Dutta. '. arguments 
... hioh I take are well.known. The agricultural in. 
te_t will Buller and seeing that the agricultural in. 
OOre"" hB8 been th., Cinderella of the Govemment. 
household for ag88 p .. t and thet it baa bome more 
burdens and enjoyed 1888 trwta than the urban in
ter ... ts, euch • course aBlUlOt be toe highly deprecated. 

1641:594 Q. 34. 1'his is Dot aD easy question to AIl8Wer 
linea trade does not always travel in a straight line. 
but may out a curve through another country •. If, say, 
b'rance imposes a heavy duty OD any mmWacture 
from india we could DO doubt hit France through an 
espod duty on gI'ound. .Dutil to some extent which are 
obiolly exported from our aborea to M"",eillea. But 
this OOUlH may be open to two objecti0D8. One is that 
Itrlmce may ge. it through &am. other aountry, though 
even tbis would ooot her oometbing. And again we 
may be doing no good to the particular menufaoture hit 
in that manuer. In any cOle there is very little thet 
we Bend out in the shape ot manufactures relatively 
to our total trade f and 1 do not ~ that this oon~ 
aideration is of any special importance in ,.. general 
diseusaiou on teritI policy. From the figures of 1918·19 
I gather that exeluding manufeotured jute whlch I 
suppose no QOUDtry would care to penalise, the total 
""ports of what may b. called manulactured artioieo, 
but including leather marked at 9'70 crores, doeB Dot 
come UJ! to 4!a cror8fJ at rul'ee8. And this question may 
be pOtu.pOlled till our mauufactUlU are more ~y 
developed. 

(8) Imtnriul Pr6/sTence.-1 have already disoUSBed 
UUs qUt:stioll in the general titatement, and the follow .. 
ing answers ore iutended only to supplement the more 
general discuuion. 

16490. Q. 115. I am not very keen 00 1m!""ial ~re. 
ference for the re&8Oll8 a1r~ady given. India 18 too poor 
and too b~ard for suoh Belf.a .. rifiae. In the peat 
obe hae aacriliced enoagh to Ureat Britain. It is t1me 
tllat sue at. 1688t repaired the damages aWfe.red in the 
past and drew level with other counuiee before ventur-
mg on experim6Jlts in voluntary sacrilice. -

16491. Q. 88. If preference is to be edopted 1 cor • 
teinly would favour the United .hlngdom to whom in 
spite of all diJferenoee India is under VB8t obligatiana 
""d owee a grateful duty. As for the other parts of the 
Empire it would depeo.u on llow they treat us. 

1tii\l~. Q. 67. If prefereoce is to be effective India 
must sufier a loss. As fur retaliation by foreign coun
triee 1 have already stated that there is M n_ to take 
it seriously. . 

16493. 'I. 88. I am not in favour of preferenae but 
if any such should be gIven, say, Bome prefenmce may 
be shown. Oll: ma.nufaeturea imported from kinglaud 8uell 

as .iron and steel, tint brass, copper, m&ebinerYI hard
ware, woollen- goods, rubber gOOdS and railway plant. 
But my fa ... is that the EDgli.h mBllufeotureza will con· 
tinue to Qploit bulia; and the recent revelatioll8 in 
regard to railway puroilaeea have Dot fortilied my eon· 
008llC8 in their fair dealing. it will be remembered 
tbat. Jow quotations from some foreign countries were 
rejected in favour of 8l<trem.ly high quotat.iona from 
England ~hich our High Commissiouer afterwards suc
-.ded in getting redUced. But the Indi8l1 tax·payer 
baa beeu put to enormoua lOBS wbioh he could ill·al!ord. 
My feeling is that until India baa been put 011 a better 
basis economically. and has improved in her prosperity I 
tbe qu .. tion of preference ehould be kept in obeyance. 
It •• ems to me that if preference is to be a reality, pr0-
tection will fail of its purpose, wholly or partially, ... d 
that if protsot.ion is to be a reallty the preference given 
would be more nominal than real. For the present at 
any rate we have to ooneentrate on pl'OiieotiOll. 

(e), (D), {El and (Fl.-The •• quest.iOll8 are evideutly 
addreBBed to lli0Il in buajness, which I am no~, and 
therefore 1 beg to couelude my .tatement here. 

Oral evideDoa date4 lIIatlru Ill. 4th Febnwy 192e. 

16494. Pr .. id ... t.-q. In the mat paragraph of your 
Wflt\en atalemant you .ay .. The need for keeping an 
""""undo grip on undeveloped OOWltriee haa been one 
of the causes of the unconaoiOllahie imperialism and 
militarism of Europe and its reaction en the character 
of Europeen natiOlla baa been d.plorable from the point 
of view of humanity. •• W ill you pl .... explain .. littie 
more in detail ""aatiy what you _! 

A. It is a matter more of history and of opinion ill 
"onnexion tJ,erew ith, What I me&D. to Bay is that the 
amount of exploit.tiOll that is going on of undeveloped 
oountries in Africa for wBtance, hu been to a very 
large ""tent due to the Deed for securing food and raw 
materials f01' oountriea which are entirely dependeut on 
J.oreign 80Ul'Ce&- fOl' the supplies required for their manu" 
fact.uring plant. and that that haa been the cause of 
what is e&lled .. EoonomiG Imperialism U whim in ita 
own way bas not been over.miudful of the rightB of the 
1_ developad peopleo in the world. 

164U6. Q. What is the fisoal poliay which you would 
moommevd? 

A.. It is coutain.d in th. I .. , paragraph. I would like 
to aae .. balance atruok b.tween the manufactures of 
the oountry BDd ita raw material preduct.ion and I 
would Dot like mBDufacturea to be BO hlghly doveloped 
8ti to Deceasi~te a grip of foreign markets for the sake 
of the raw materials I as to neo&lsitate your ha.ving QOD.. 

t.rol of some other countries or markets fur the sake of 
raw materirJa. 

16496. Q. " For the lake of raw ma .. riala," whet 
d ... that mean' Would you develop induBtriea for 
which India baa got natuBl advantageaf 

A. Put it that way ODd to th. ""tent of .uoh edVBD. 
tag ... 

16497. Q. That iB to lay. your idea would be that 
_\epa abouJd be taken iD Indio. ae far ea .... onably 
possible towards th. deveiopmOllt of induatriee as well 
ae of agriculture. 

A. Precisely. 
1&98. Q. One abould Dot be given priority over the 

other. 
A. That is it. 

16499. Q. Then in ragard to Lbo es'abli.bll.l"'" of 
foreign firms in India you say ,. If fm'eign. firms could 
be .made to bind themselvee to .. sooial<> Indians in 
their management ODd in oth.r ways to help to edu. 
.01<> India induotrielly there ought to be DO objoctioo 
to their be~ ""teblishad in-India. I undGrataad that 
oome such pOlicy .. tbis ..... followed in Japan with 
aucaese. .. Will yOu pIe... explain firat what pulicy 
you refer to .. having been followed by J .pan with 
success? And the second question I want to ask you is 
whether the tne8SU1'68 you advocate O&D be practically 
carried out. 

A. Well, ~at will depend on the attitude of Govern. 
ment. In Japan Govemment Wok a very real and a 
very live interaat in developing industriee through the 
agency of its own n~onals and it provided expert aaais~ 
anee to ita poople. It atarted modem factori.. which 
after they reached a certain stage of development were 
handed over to private enterprise aud in various ways 
it stimulated enterprise on the part of its own citizens. 
When I waa in Japan in 1918 I w .. told that they were 
negot.iating with three or four impurtant firma 01 
European standing to open branch.. there hut under 
certain conditions such 88 having half the number of 
Directors of that branoh J .pan ... and aaoociating in the 
mauagement (eveD more important than directorship .is 
the managing agency so far as the learning of industry 
goes) of some Japanese business men and 60 forth. I 
think ouch a policy as that is not beyond the pele of 
practicul polit.ice. I would distinguish between the ques. 
tion of capital and that of management. It might Dol 
be 688y to secure a de.6.o.ite '8hare in these flotation,; fur 
Indian capital becau.. there i. nothing to prevent In· 
diane from selling tbeee shares afterwards. The foreigu. 
ero may buy them out but broadly epeaking. the id .... 
I bed in my mind .,.., ea follow. : First, all th ... foreign 
firms .bould be obliged to incorporate under the Indian 
Companies Act. aud they should take out a lieense~ 
You know how Indian traders were badly hit in South 
Afri.a because th.y f.lt tha. the Indian _er ..... 
c_peting ouly toe .u......ruIIy with the Englieh ahop. 
keeper I !Dd 110 011.. There is DO doubt that; there was 



a public opinion whieh in Borne ways almost dm-eluped 
to MIa extent of a boycott and tbere W 88 also f'ut~'rpJ ise 
OD the part of the European rival but at the t;awe tlme 
law too was brought in. I dOD't Bee "hy if "'S are 
placed in similar circumstances here we .mould no!. take 
" leaf out of that book. So, I would auggeat thio 
licensing or if you prefer the word which 'Would sound 
better, incorporation under the Indian Statutes and then 
there should be some conditions regarding the number 
of directorships that ought to be reserved. for Indians 
and if there is only a single managing agency soma 
proviBion must be made to have an l.ndian associated 
with it and i1 it is 8 firm of managing agenta: you might 
stipulate a certain proportion of them to be Indians. 
You might ala., etipulate for these firms takinK ill eome 
8pt)rentlCes whom Government or the Departments of 
Industries might depute; and another idea that I would 
throw out is (this condition covers also the question of 
Dationality of capital if one might use such an axpres. 
sion) B graduated corporation tOt the gradation being 
&ccOl'ding to the nationality_of capital and management. 
Well, when I discuase~ this with the Japanese gentle
mlln, he told me that If these l'estrictiODB are imposed 
per?aps. the forei~ Dr:n. woul~ not care to open any 
busmess here, 1 saId OPmlons might diffdr 88 to whether 
it WB8 a matter for regret or for rejoicing. 

16600. q. And you thiDk these meaeuree can be prsc. 
tiClilly carried out? 

,t. Provided the Stete b .. a ",ill ill the matter. 
16001. q. Assuming that the Government of India is 

anxious to ~eet the wishee of the Indian public ill this 
respect and It comes to the conclusion that it is in the 
best interest of lDd.ia. do you think that a measure 
like _ the one you have advocated oan pra.ticall, be 
carried out? 

,t. Yes. 
16502. Q. As regards your answer to Question No. G, 

what is the new agency which you advocate ill which 
Indian interest should have absolute command? 

,t. The new system is what is broadly called tho 
system of protaotion ill which our tariJf poIic" and not 
merely the bariJf policy, but all the direct and indirect 
methode by which Government could aliect the trede 
and the ilIdustry of a country lor .better or for wome 
would be d,rected to promote primarily the Indian eco· 
110mic prosperity. And.. regards the ageney what I 
would say is that it should be Indian. Yau should bave 
your own Consuls abroad, and the consular reporta 
should be published. Even ill thc Central Govemment 
there ought to be a Ministry reeponeible to the legis
lature which is bound to be absolutely Indian in charac~ 
tar and outJook J and by sec;uriDg such responsihility to 
the popular will we would be avoiding the mistakes, 
-well.intentioned in some cases probably, but I am .not 
sure whether they were so in all cases-made in the 
past. There is one other thing that comes undet ano .. 
ther head, and I do not know whether you are KOing 
tG ra~e that question. and that is in regard to th,) 
.tandmg committee for the revision of the tariff and 80 
on.· . 

16503. Q_ That ii ill anewer to Qu<¥lt.ioo. No. 29. You 
.. y you are utterly oppooed to it. 

A. If there is lj"oing to be one, there ought to be 
a three-fourths maJority of Indians on it, including also 
a good number of the representatives of the rural inter
est. P~~~ally J in case this ministerial B.vstam with 
responslb.lity to the popular legislature is introduced, 
I should not be for a standing committee at all for the 
reasons .1 have already given. 

16604. Q. And your new agency lor induetry and 
commerce in the Central Government tihould be in 
cherge of a Minister responsible to the legislature, who 
would have full- powers to develop Indian induatries on 
oatiwal lines. Ie that what you mean? 

A. Yes. 
16505. Mr. Narotlam Morar; ••• -Q. WiD ~ou please 

tell US if America and Canada, ill fixing ibeir tariJf 
poIioy, bave sueceeded in adjueting the inte,...." of agri. 
oulture and industry? 

,t. Have I mede that statement? 
16506. q. No. I am just .. kiDg you. 
A, I do not know whether they have ever been abJe 

to achieve a perfect balance in that matter. There i9 
a certain eonfUct of interest between tluJ extractivtl in. 
dustriee and the manipulative ilIdustriee. Wbat I found 
'","WI that in America and Canada the Bgrariao. parties 
were a trilie more inclined to free trade than the indus. 
~t6, and it- was to meet their- wishes that some, 

iududing 1 Iffll"'e t;it \\'iUriu Laul'iar, Prol~ lower 
dut.ies thl:lD were prev.len~. 

11l1i07. Q. You lay that the IWld tao. ahould be made 
permanen'. }jut do you think that tlte ry'" in }\eollal 
18 better off tJuw. er is equal, to the ryot. ill 'ho r.)'ut. .. 
wari areas? 

A. When I say that tbe tax .hould be made perm .... 
(!Uti I am. nut, committing Iv)"~('1f to uw "amiDdari aya .. 
km of permauency .. 'I'here UUIY be differ6Dt variet.ies of 
permanency, aDd the evila of the £amiudari Myatem muat; 
De met by other remedies and not. 1l8ce88arily by the 
giving up of tbe principle 01 permDDC:'Dce. 

16008. Q. You oay that tile pavon)' 01 the Indian 
peu,l»le ie due to other causes. whicil are DO{. aU eoouo
Due. Can you tell us what the ">ther oauses are? 

A. Certaudy. W.o ibere is matrimorual eon .. 
I!K!ril'tion and economic improvidence 1 .. hould certainly 
put tlta~ thing a. one of tho eheape.t th.nga. 

1600II. Q. And the aeoond? 
A. Our Booi ... habits. We waste time over 1i0 many 

holiday.. llindu oivilioation b.. Dot been moulded by 
economic ideals or economic consideratI-ona. 

16510. Sir Monftlgv. W.bb.-Q. Mr. Reddi, do you 
speak on behalf of any &68ociation or body in Madras? 

,t. At the time I wrote the poper 1 rep ..... entad myself 
and nobody else. 

lOO11. Q. Hav. you had any commercial or Lrading 
experieuoe1 

A 0 Not in that way.. 1 underwent a course of 8000.0- . 

mica under Prolee80r Marshall and at the time too 
\then the question of prot.ection and free trade waa the 
bunting quest.ioo. of the day. It waa about 1004: than 
h. lecturod to us on the new blue book-we oaUed it 
the fiecai blue book-wbich W,," published in connection 
with the agibatiion cd Mr. Ghamberlain. ~~beD.. 1 waa 
myee.lf a lecturer for the CoUege Cl888e8 iP the collej{Q 
affiliated to the Madras Univerliitj'o 'j'beu I ulive been 
Chief Exawiner in EC01lOWica. So, 1 am only a 
theorist at heat. 

16512.q. Your peper is written 88 th .. reeult of lOur 
studi .. of the problem generally? • 

,t. Yee. 
16513. Q. Well, I congratuialAl you on your paper. I 

~ink it is very clearly written. and 1 OaD understand 
your point of view. You are by no meanat an extr8Jl1e 
free trader and you are by no means an extreme 
protectioniot, and acoording to my cl ... ilieation you are 
a It tliseriminator)t • 

,t. I thiDk a great part of tbe woee ,,{ Europe i. due 
tv the extreme protectionist theory. That is the view I 
hold. 

16514. q. As a result of your studies, do you think, 
or don't you think, that the effect of tariffs h.. been 
very gn!atly exaggerated. Many peoplo, I notice, think 
that free trad. produces wonderful result.. and on the 
othor hand, I meet with other people who think that 
a policy of protection will can vert the world into an 

. economic millennium. What is the result. of jour 
.Iudies? Do you expect great ,,,,,·,Ito? 

A. I do nct oay that by it..elf it would produce great 
rLSults. but it would crpatc conditioos under which. if 
there is enterprise and efficiency, you would hlWC great 
results. 

16615. q. Are you for a free trade or & protective 
policy now' 

A. In England I was a frf!e trader,18lld I would be 
that in England ~d8y, becauHs thore ~:ou pradi("atly 
depend upon a system of double exchange for your 
economic life. You have to get the raw materials and 
to Bend out the manufactured articles. Here we are 
differently situated. We have our raw materials bere, 
and I am not very kesn about sending our manu lac
turee <>nt..ide. Tbet amount of development ... would 
consume our own raw materials I w-ould be content 
with. 

16516. Q. You want to make India a sell.contained 
country? 

A. I have- stated the limitlatioIlH, I do not like that 
self.containedness as BJl economic ideal. But if I have 
to ohoose between & self-containedneee of this character 
and an under~relation8bip in which one nation is practi. 
caUy to commandeer the raw materials of mother natioD, 
I would certainly prefer the former, 

16617. Q. Can you give an iDBlance 01 eommandser· 
. ? 
~. Well, I should eay thee. are controveroilal p<>int., 
and I do not expect we ehall agree. 

16518. q. r should like to Imow what you ha... in 
mind. 
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A. For iDl!tance, the policy of certain EumpeaD coun· 
tries towards rubber in the Congo. 

16519. Q. That is the kind that you had in mind? 
A. Y... Recently a book waa published by certain 

businessmen regarding what is b6ing done. in East 
Afriea genaraJIy. 'Ve mayor we may not agree, but 

. !Lat i. the kind of lesling. 
16520. Q. Suppose a trader went along in the open 

market ~ purchased a commodity and paid for it, 
would you call it commandeering? II I walked into 
tha mark.t and purchased 100 toul! of tioe IIJ.ld paid 
lor U, would you call that tranaeetion oommand .. ring? 

A. It will all depend upon what ill meant by an open 
market. If it is a market in which the other peopl .... 'e 
811 clever and businesslike and economically as wen 
developed 88 you are, it will be an open market. Other. 
wise it will be something like a bargain between the 
landlord and the tenant. It is like the lreedom of 
contract, where the freedom is all on one side .and all 
the contreet on the other. 

16621. Q. Could you apply your expresoion to the 
-.er.r traDl!8Otion which I mentioned? Would you uall 
It commandeering if I went into the open market and 
purchased a hundred tons of rice at such pries as tbe 
merchant would receive for it? 

A. In Mad""" I would call it. But in Bombay I 
would not caU it. In Bombay the peeple are supposed 
to ba exoeedingly clever in business. 

16622. Q. There you think I should be the victim 
and they would commandeer my money? 

A. Y ... 
16628. Mr. Coyaj ••. -Q. Iu your interesting me· 

morandum you express an apprehension that (.n the 
whole under import duties on manufactures and ex· 
pan duty 00 raw materiala, rural iuval'CSts would tend 
to .uffer. Is that apprehension shared by any practi-
cal agriculturist? . 

A. I have juat had a look at the memlritindum lIoub. 
mitted to thie honourable hody by the Ryotwari Land. 
holders' AaeociatioD9 I find they ahare the same ap
prehension, and they have got a greater right for this 
opprehension than "",yother public body in Bcuth Indis. 

16524. 'Q. In your answer to Question No. 88 you 
oay you are strongly against expert duti.. on food. 
grain.. But might I submit for your opinion • cer· 
tain contention whioh has been advanced in defence of 
.ncb export duties-' The argument urged bas been 
that India bu no raal Btlrplus of foodgraU1s to export, 
and' theref-ore we should put export duties and try to 
k.ep tho fnodJ/fainB in the country for the benetlt of 
the peeple of the country. The foreign countri .. have 
more money and they elm buy at a higher price. 

A. I am very glad you suggested to me a point, which 
I am willing to take 88 a correotion to my note. If in 
timM of scarcity there is an apprehenBion of famine and 
if nur totlll supply ia not equal to the demand then 
naturally we will ha.ve to keep it here. Then it becomes 
& war Jneuure and no longer business. But what I do 
desire is that such 8 thing ehould not be brought 
fOl"Word as a proposition which could be justified on 
purely economic ground8~ beoause on your own hypo
theRiSi the a~0ulturist SUffeN. 

16.~25. Q. n i. not my hypothe.i.: it is the otbar 
gentl.men·s hypotheolJ. 

A. V rsry well. What 1 would propose 'mder ouoh 
oonditions is a war m!'Hure under 8 price guanmtee. It 
_lly oem .. to thi.: by putting on JUl export duty the 
Rtats It commande.ring the 8upply for the Rood of the 
alti.BIII and you have to indemnify the pradu..... for 
that. 

16~26. Q. And then the 8Xl>ort dut,i .. will be only 
lor exceptional cil'Gumstant'a? 

A. 'YM. Then alao aomething ahouJd be done to in. 
dt\mnifv the ~ri-oulturiRt. 

16527. Q. So alaa in the NU!:fJ of export dutieA on 
t,nmmeroial (llr0p9, you would alao proooed \lith cau· 
tion wheN/! there is competition? 

A. Y .... 
16528. Mr. 8tt.ho!1iri IyftT.--Q. There i8 only one 

question. You a1"e Jiving amoDRSt agrwulturistA? 
04_ I am an agriC'ulturiat mYS£'oIf. 
165211. Q. r. the .... Anv Iss. thAt bv establishing in. 

:\Ul'.triN agricultnre will'be depleted OllsbourP 
A.., t do [lot think there ia much fear of Utat. For one 

thiog. W8 hl.e Available reaouro .. in the shape of the 

large number of people who emigrate year after year 
from our own country I aod. these I"f"SOUleCS: ha'Ye since 
iw-eOXDe augmented by the compulsory repatriation of 
some of them. . 

16530. Q. Not only that: Y'"' will also find "" a 
matter of fOot that thOBe peeple sre ouIy working for 
half the year; they are not working for the whole of 
the year and if scientific methods are applied to agri. 
culture you won 't :require so many men. 

A. I do Dot think that agriculture will suffer by indus. 
tria! development. 

16581. Mr. Ma .. t.~. Mr. Heddi, holding as you do 
that the rural classes would suffer from protection why 
do you recommend an immediate l.vy· of a duty of 25 
per cent. all round? -

A. That is purely &8 an emergent measure. This is 
how I CIml8 to suggest it. At present in this confusion 
of conflicts I do not know where I sm. AU that I know 
is that the European Dations are doing their level hest 
to cut down consumption and to increase their exports. 
I have suggested this measure not ~ a clear u~derstand~ 
ing of the situation, but because I want something to 
be done immediately to give us time to think out a 
policy 80 that meanwhile our interesb: might not suffer. 
I suggest it lurely 88 an emergent meal"ure- fn view of 
the poliey 0 . the European natiOllR. 

165.82. Q. And you '\\-ant it as a u·mporary mea
sure? 

A.. Very temporary. 
16583. Q. Theo. a little lower down YOll say that 

whenever you put on a protective duty it shou1d be 
of a temporary nature. You •• y .. My proposal would 
tend to create the opposite presumption, namely t that 
it would be there only for B limited period and COD.. 

tinued thereafter by legislative enactment. Would you 
fix B definite number of years for a duty when you 
put it on? • 

A. Perhaps. if I gave an illustration I could make 
myself clear. Let us take the rubber or the oil indus· 
try for which we are supposed to have plenty of raw 
material bere. If we want to develop these industries 
by meana of a protective tariff, under the wrual pl'OCedure 
of,Ahe legislatures what happens is that a duty ia, levied 
aM it is practically kept on and. on indefinitely, and :VOU _ 
do not provide an urgent stimulus 'for the manufac
turer to be up and doing immediately to derive what 
henefit he could from that measure. Now. this i. the 
idea which I venture to submit to the Commission. 
You Bay tlmt th... duties will be there for 10 vel11'll 
or 15 years, as the case may be, the presumption b~ 
that after that time they will ..... unl ••• re.enaoted, 
whereas the presumption under the ordinary course 
is that the duties would l'8-main on until removed. I 
suppose in effect 'and in subatanoa there won't be mueb 
difference between the two, but I think undel' my pro
pollOI you would be providing a kind of spur and stimulus 
to the manufacturer. 

16584. Q. The duty would be imposed by thB Legis
lative Assembly. would it not? 

A. r should think so. 
16586. Q. The Assembly would hove • life ... a 

rule, of 8 years. As an assembly which hM only a 
life of three years, has it any right to commit its sue· 
('"~!lIors for a period of 10 or 15 yean to a {'ontinu&llre 
of the duty' 

A. I see: it is only a technical point. 
16586: Q. I am net asking anythi~ t.ehnioal. 1 

am asking a. practioal question. In all those countrie.q 
where there are conflicts of inte~tt in the matter 
of protection, ~~g~t in America, whPll 8 Ul'W party 
oomes in you are liable to have a revision of the tariff, 
When a party in Dower iR in favour of a partitmlar tariff. 
they cannot bind the other party by laying .1"",n that 
the duty shall be in force for 15 y.ars. 

A. 1 leel the force of ~e point you have nUsed, and 
I think m.v idea should be 1"8Vised in the light of your 
remarks. If my object could be secured by other means 
I should be lIatisfied. You know when & duty is levied 
pri<.'f'S are affected and the mM'Chanta and iniddlElmt'D 
sometimH. Map a profit and 8 big one, but we must so 
adjust thinWJ as to ,ova a spur and stimulus to the 
manufacturer to 8M: up his industry and to make it a 
8ucceaa. I am thinkinJl only of those auea in ,which 
aft&" IIInquiry you are .&tided that: under the OODditions 
preval.mt in the country partioular industriea could be 
dAV€'loped in a reasonable time. 
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1668'1. Q. Would the Legislative Aaaembly have 
power to bind the Government which suoeoeda them? 

A. I admit JOUr objection. Under out' p~en' ~Je 
the same 8ubjo("t may be- brought forward for dt8CUBBI.OD 
the nen ycar. Thoro is nothing to pre-vent the polley 
being revised the Dext year. 

161).'l8. q. So you have to modify your statement? 
A Yes# I quite see the force of your objection. 
16589. Mr. COY'i ••. -Q. I might .uggest to you 

that in the early tariffs ·of America provisions 8imilar 
to those suggested by you were incorporated for re.
ducing the duties within a certain number of years. 

A. I S86 the force of your remark. Though there -
may be a change in Governments and legislatures, on, 
tain things which are laid down are carrie·l (>11 8S B 

kind of moral ohligaton by succeeding Go.ernments. 
16540. Mr. J.m1llJd<u Dwarkadlll.-Q. Now, Mr. 

Reddi, this power which the Legislative Assembly h .. 
got of reducing the duties every year ,-is Dot that a 
great safeguard ageinst the dange .. of protection which 
you rightly speak of? 

A. It may cut both ways. If your manufacturer 
haa no certainty that the duty will b. there how could 
you expeCt him to start industries? 

16541. Q. If you fix five y ..... , how is it going to 
help the manufacturer? ' The manufacturer will .ay: 
.. Probably it won't be' enough to proop.r within 5 
years H and he won't start the industry. ' 

A. But my hypath .. i. i. tbat you would •• lact thooe 
industries for protection which on examination are found 
cap.ble of developing in course of time with protection 
only in' the infant .tage. And I futther aasum. that 
our economic astrologers would be able to forecast when 
th. infoot st.ge would be got over. 

16542. Q. You yours.lf spook of the dsng.rs of pro. 
tection, and you have elaborated them in your note. 
Suppose a certain indu.s4ry is given protection for a 
certain numb.r of years. hut th.t those who fixed the 
duties never foresaw the dangera4 If, in the course 
of two or three Y8ars. it is found that that protection 
is 11 real danger to the consumer t under the present 
procedure that danger can be removed a.t once by re-
moving th. protection. • 

A. I qulte agree with you. Elaeticity hae ita advan. 
tages, but at the same time it produesa uncertainty. I 
do not press my point: I leave it entirely at the mercy 
of the Comtnission. 

16548. Q. In th. words of Sir Mootegu Webb, you 
are a discriminator • Yon think that India ClIIII10t 
90lely depend upon agriculture. 

A. Undoubtedly. 
16544. Q. You have pointed out the esse of Rusaia 

where this sole dependence on agriculture h.. proved 
a great danger. At the same time you have pointed 
out the danger of over~industria1isation. 

A. Austria i. the cl .. 9ic example. 
16545. Q. I would a.k you this question. Consider· 

ing the prMent state of India., do you think you are in 
a position even to consider the evil effecta of over· 
industrialisation ? 

A# Not at p-resent# But sa we are bere to lay down 
a policy I think it i. better to keep that in view a\ao. 
'rli. danger i. ahead. 

16546. Q. And therefore, am I right in inferring 
that 80 far as the present ~tate is connerned you 
would at ODc. recommend a policy of proto.lion? 

A. Certsinly. 
16547. Q: As to the danger, that you .ee ahead, 

which every atatesman ought to see don't you think 
that the varied interests in the Indian legislatureR will 
be able to safeguard the interests of the m ..... ? 

A. It """me to me that while taat is 110, it would h. 
desirable that in the particula. standing committee th •• 
figures in the questionnaire 88 the body which ou~ht to 
be set up to act the part of an expett adviser, a third of 
the memhership should be people connected with agri. 
culture and other extnetive industries. UBua11y what 
bappens is that theBe interests are ignoTed in such com .. 
mitteea, and if you are going to have a .tanding' oem" 
mittee at all, I would see in it a certain number of in· 
-dustriatists and businessmen, and equal numbe!' of men 
connected with the extrae\ive ind, ... tri .. like agriculture 

and c<>al.mining and thinll" like that, ""d a f ..... exparta, 
theol'f'tieal like N'ODomis. and practical like tuooen. 
fui nu~gn&~. Such. at.andinR committee would UD
doubtedly COIDlOlUld 'he gensrsl confidence of the 
country. I would not like to 8M it <K('rweighted by 
induatriaIistL That.... Dl)" oubmiaion. . 

16548. 8i, MIl,,8C'kj •• Dad.blt~.-Q. From your in. 
teresting paper I find that YllU thmk that import dUQ,," 
on manufactured arlic1es and uport duties on raw 
materials wl!l tend to affact the rum! inter .. te. I am 
not able to underatand this. The rural population 
make very. little use of imported articl .. and therefore 
they will not be affected by the riS8 in the pri... of 
importsd articl.. on eocount of the duti... As for 
exports, we generaIly export articles in which we have 
a monopoly and for which there is • foreign d.mand. 
How th.... will it affect the rum! intereate? 

A. In regard to the second point, Si., you will find 
that I have not ignored it altogether. I have said that 
we might not suffer very much because we do not ex
port manufactures, but we export. raw materiala which 
are more or less in great demand in foreign eountrisB: 
There are certain raw materiala in which there is in
temationaloomp.tition, and if expott duties ere put 
on such artie]es it means that you prevent us from 
having a foreign rnsrkat whe ... we will gat • higher 
value for our products. In regard to jute aud a few 
other things in which we have a monopoly, I would 
not mind. Sandalwood for instenee, though Bnu;il 
h .. R&ndBlwood yet the Indlsn sand.lwood is of a 
special quality. the like of which is not found elRCwhere 
and compared to which the Bruil sandalwood is for 
inferior. But the sam. thing ca"not hold good about 
cotJee or tea .. 

16549. Q. In order to stimulate industri •• , botm. 
tie. will be mo,e helpful than high import duti .. , 

A. I will give a eoncr.te thing I had in mind. I .up. 
1'ose the crux of the situation in India iB machinery. 
Now we have 8, duty on iron and steel works. Import 
duties mav to some e%tent help in inducing the peonle fit) 
£ro in for the oonst.rul)tion of machinery, But the- duty 
by itself is not going to produce machinery. We want 
the Con8ultilUl En~neer to draw up plan8. etc. I therp.. 
fore .ay tbat If you want to give .ny liberal help, I 
would. suggest that you may Rive a bounty. 

161160. Q: What do you mean by saying that It 
would be more eIIective? 

A. I m.an that a bounty Is a direct i!'c.ntive to p ..... 
duction wh ....... an import duty is an indirect inoentivo. 

16681. Q. In 0889 where this proteotion i. to b. 
given, would you give oontinUOUll protection to .... 
industri .. ? 

A. Yes. 
1M~2. Q. Do you regard .teel ae a war industry' 
A. I would r.gard .teel end some oth .. metellurgioal 

indU8tri£>B as war irulu8tries and I would give them conti. 
nuous protection and in ca8es for instanoe, of railway 
plant. enllines. machine". etc •• I would in addition giVA 
bounties for a certain number of yean. ~ 

16lilS8. M,. J.m""d.. Dwarkadas.-Q. You .ay 
U coming to the specific measureR t would place the 
d"evelopment of an Indian Merchant Marine 8A one of 
the first objectR to be pursued and wbateveT protection 
may be reqUiTed for this purpoee .hould be exlRtulad 
uDllitintingly:" Would you make Any defi.ni~ propo. 
sa1s 88 to how th~ protection is to be J{iVAll or how the 
mercantile marine is to he deveJopl'.d? . 

A. It ("an be done by w.rioua (t.onrAARioll8 that tbjl! 
Rtste might giVf". I know in point of fAPt that in Japan 
houni-ieg W(lre given on a twofold hllRiR~ on the tonnsg." 
t'on~tNwt(>d. tlu'n prrmia on the dockyards. Tbey gave 
Al<{Q bountie!l on the milealle of the voyages doue by the. 
Japanese ships. They haYe got very strict rul. in 
reenm to the transferability nf t.he share eapitai. I 
think that the State h~Te can do • great deal to nmve 
this I1llcient industrv. The nation which is: weak in 
its ('srr.ving trade Ruff.ers 8J!I much u an indulJtry could 
IIDffp.r through difficultie8 of transportation by J"8i1wBYS 
and HO on. . 

16554. Q. You think th.t the naUon i. weak in its 
carrying trade. Is this weakne8B Ilrtifieia11::v created 
hy the policy of Govpm ..... nt or i. it n.tuml? 

A. I do not I<no'i how to put it, An his"'.,. i. artifi",. 
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Witness No. 110. 

.. Ral Sahel! G. ~UBBIAil CaEiTY. Madras. 

Wrill ... s1aIemellI, IIaled 

It.ilJ5u. Q. 1. 1 favRHt a policy of free trade, but 
with cert.ru.n rest.rictions ana r83scvations. Itroo t(fl{le 
1 advocate only in respect of countries whose resourc
es both natural and artitieial, are equal 1 have no ob. 
j~ti-on to the levy of import duties for the purpose of 
QotainlDg revenue. 

lU5GS, Q. 2. lmport duty is a more suitable f9rID 
of mation for India Ulan direet taxation. The sys. 
tam 01 acoounts kept by retail dealers in India is nO 
help for the jovy 01 any direct taxation. It tends to 
disHonesty and corruption. 

If fl'(~8h taxation were necessary, I would prefer au 
mOrOUlt8 in customs revenue. ~uch taxation is more 
8Mily levied than diroot taxation and does not cause 
.... y uill-dship. 

16667. Q. tL \Vbila accepting the levy of import 
duties for revenue purpose, 1 would 8uggest ChfWges 
in til6 Jist as also &. ch8I1ge in the rate ot taxation. 

10;);j~. ~. 4. The cxiat..mg principles are ~6fective; 
they a.... baaed on lJri~i.h ODd foreign interea'. No 
eOllt:lideratloll in j'etoP00t of india'8 illterests appeans 
to hQVO woighad wiLh the framers of 'the list. 

ltiCitJV. (d. 6. Tho existing tariff policy haa acted do
Lrimeut.u1ly on tho indiall industrIes ill tIle pat:>t. It; 
has prncwcully ruined Lbo ac.oUOm1C pl'OHpects of tho 
count)',)'. H this tUUllC policy is continued I India will 
aOOll 1)0 dopuntleut on lul'81gn countries even for her 
llOO{!st:l<wios. 1t iH just tiuu; that some oonsideratiou 
is gi vun to" Boe how ludia '8 industries can be develop
ed. 

16060. Q, G. I approve ""ither in theory nor in 
praot.iu6 the levy of excise duty on any article simply 
because 8uuh artiole is imported from abroad. No 
oountry in tbe world ""'''''pt India has t<>lerated this 
levy. 

160ill. Q. 7. The levy of excise duty is justifiable 
only wben local inteusts are .conoerned. 

16662. Q. 8. How could any duty be imposed with. 
out causing a rise in the price to the Q01l8um6l'? Im~ 
pottition ol any duty. either import 01' excise, only 
giv68 a handle to the retail dealer to raise the price 
higher than he need. 

lUiJt)3. 'Q. 9. :l'be fostering of India.n industries 
should be one of the objects in framing the tarUf. ffhe 
advantage gained in so doing will be the use oj raw 
m.ateriAl produced in tho country" &Ild the oonsequent 
findiug of labour for t.Ue poor. , 
. .. 86M. Q. 10. India, oonturies ago, was a se1f-d~ 

pendent country and ptol.luc&d all her requirements 
and more alaa. 8be W.M an exporting count-ry of fine 
wares. If 8ufficient protection is given, it may not 
be kmg before she CUD become independent of other 
couutries in respect of all needs. I'~ur some time to 
WInO abe w iii iuW6 to. import the following: 

MachiuC'ry IWd mill work, railway IlD.d t+:legraph mate~ 
riai, printing and litho material, ha.rdware and some 
agricultural implomoots. spices, cassaua, oanes and 
rattans, longstaple cotton" and raw silk, laboratory 
appliances and 8pp&r8tus~ gluss and glassware, hard~ 
Ware, paints, ooD1l'nt~ petroleum, eta. 

16506. Q. 11. Only 011 ,.,mo. 
16066. Q. 12. 'l'he following'" are some I would 

select for immediate protection: toys, gold thread, 
&uga.r! paPal', besds aud bangles, imit.ation jewellery, 
matches. soap. outlery! twist and ,am of counts be. 
low 60, bisouitA and con[ect.onery. 

16567. Q. 13. It is d(>Sirnhle to estuhlhili llew in. 
dU8tries by protection. I wou1d aelect t for the pre. 
86Dt, some ntlDled in No. 12 to make a beginning, for 
Which raw mllt.eriai is found in abundance iu bhe oouil. 
try I now going to waste. 

166ti8. Q. 14. I .. ould conliua p,"O\ection nn1y to 
• ~eh induatries as are oapable of facing oompet.itiou 

within a I!criod of t.cn years without the assisklDC8 of 
protection, provided only that such are not bounty and 
6ubsidy~fed in foreign oountries. 

16569. Q. 16. Of OOUBet special protection is ab. 
80lutely needed in. case of all foreign favoured goods. 
The facts must be ascertained with the help d Hli. 
tish rep~entatives stationed in countries wher6 such 
are manufactured. 

16570. Q. 16. Cottoll b811d·loom industry des ..... 
evary help. Improved methods should bo adopted. 
To help this industry I would cOllllider 11; right to levy 
excise duty OIl mill.made goods. 
if sufficien' help and encouragement are given I this 

industry is bound in course of time to enable India to 
grow riooer and face famine, etc. Thousands of weavers 
l.il maoy weaving centres are without employment, and 
ore seeking employment as menials and coolies" This 
will ena.ble them to earn a decent living wags_ 

16671., Q. 17. There is this danger; time and cir. 
cumstances alone must suggest means for stopping 
BUob a CQmb~atiOIl~ 

16572. Q. 18. Not at all uulikely. This is the one 
danger against which every effor& should be made. 
A s,}'stem of licencu'i liliould be introduced and the 
grautiug of such iicoueeB suould- be, in the hands of 
local corporate bodies, wh~. members have no inter
est iu concern which are likely to impede tho progress 
of SUQh industries. 

16578. Q. 19. Such coullicl<! os OOlltemplated are 
likely to arise. and it may not be difficul", to adjust 
them; helping the weaker of the two must be the 
guidiDg principia. 

16074. Q. 20. Tho wbole, if not something mora 
also, will be passed on to the OOllSumer in a rise oJ 
price. If the duty levied is 6 per cent., at least 8 ~ 
10 per cent. will be the rise in price. 

16575: Q. '21. It may not be pormaueut, matters 
will adjust themselves in oourse of time; 8lld even it 
tbe rise oontinues for some tilIle, it will no' be 1e1_ 
M a hardship, ineamuch as there will be better oppor
tunities for earning a better wage. In courSe of tima 
8upply will becomo 8ufficient and prices are likely to 
go down. 

16576. Q. 22. Yes, I would. 
16.77. Q. 23. In India Ileoessari .. of lifo are not 

wanting; if proteation causes a temporary rise .in prices 
it i. }lot likely to cause trouble ""d disCOllteut. I 
would class· under necessaries only articles of clothing • 

16578. Q. 24. Increas. in tho tariff rates will not 
materially afteet the price, but the trouble is with the 
middle-men who take advant8ge of any rise .in taxation 
and make it a pretut to enhance the price; but when 
the supply is good. there cannot be any appreciable 
increue in priee. This difficulty may be averted by 
occasionally publishing Jeaflets containing details 1'6-

garding the cast of production of any article and what 
tho prioe to the ooDliumer might be~ 

16579. Q. 25. Tbe object "r protection is to les. 
seD. foreign. imports. and it is to be expected that 
commercial relations with foreign countries will be 
affect&d, but it will be more than compensated by the 
general prosperity and eoo.teo.tment in the country. 

16680. Q. 26. It would UDdoub~ly be .&n advant.
age. 

16581. Q. 'ltl. Special and different tariff. """"rdial! 
to the treatment. giveD to Ind.ia I would recommend. 

16582. Q. 28. More details would be necessary t the 
lists will havo to be oniargad and amplified aooordiag 
to the rates fixed. 

16588. Q. 29. A. permanent organisation would be 
necessary. 

16684. Q. 80. The schadule 01 •• port duti.. _ 
• quir811 altera.tion • 
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._16585. Pr.e.ident.-Q. In para. 1 you say .. I favour 
a policy of free trade, but with certain reatrictloDS and 
r8liervations. Free trade I advocate ouly in respect of 
countl"iea whose resources. both natural and artificial t 

are equaL" Do you think that India is such a COW1~ 
try? 

.i. No, it is not. 
16586. Q. Then you don't favour frae trade in India 

undo< the present conditions? 
A. No. I do not. 
16587. Q. Will you pie .... explain your """wer to 

Question No.4 a litU. more fully? 
A. The list:4 have been framed so 88 to encourage 

foreIgn imports largely and the rates of duty have been 
au imposed as to .favour ihem, but local considerationa 
do not seem to have weighed in framing the lista nor 
in putting up the rates oI duty. 

16588. Q. Ie that your opinion? 
A. Yes. 
16589. Q. In par ... 18. you •• y .. not at all likely." 

Do you mean the establi.hment of foreign firms? 
A. Yes. 
16590. Q. •• Thi. is the one danger against which 

every eflort .hould be mode... Why do you think that 
the establishment of industries by foreign Iirms is a 
danger? 

A. It is a danger because. they won't allow Indi.aruJ 
to have B part in the management of the firm. In many 
instances the Indian is not allowed to get into the m8n~ 
agement l Bnd evan. if he is, he is only in the minority 
and every possible effort i8 made to create European 
intere.ts and Indian interests are allowed to die. 

16591. Q. Then your remedy would be a system of 
Iicen.... and the granting of such licen... should be 
in the band. of local corporate bodies? 

A. Yes. 
16592. Q. What do you mean by local corporate 

bodies? 
A. In this P1'G6idenoy there are many distriots and 

if any industry is to be established in anyone distriot 
tho di.trict board will be the corporate body for that 
industry. 

165gS. Q. Then you would give the district hoards 
power to grant licenses? 

A. Yes. 
16594. Q; Do you think that would be an odequate 

remedy? 
.A. I would havo some merchants and agriculturists 

also in that body. 
16595. 8ir Mane.kie. Dadabhoy.-Q. Do you think 

that the. prllSent Ii.t does not take into account In· 
dian intere3Ut 1j 

A. Yes. 

16696. Q. And therefore the lio;. .b""W bo 80 lram. 
e.l nd t·. lavour Indian interests. 

A. Yes. 
1.0597. Q. In para. 23 you say tilat undor nooes. 

!:Jafles of life you. would have only artiolea of olot.W.ug. 
A. That iB the chief artiole of neceasity. 
16598. Q. Then it is DOt exhaustiveP 
A. No. 
16500. Mr6 Jam-nada. Dwarkada.s.-Q. Comlllg to 

para. 12, you 8ay you would advocate protection for 
yarn of counts below 60. We bave baen told thet in 
Madr ... you have a handloom industry and that th. 
handloom industry will sufler if you do no' ex_p' 
yom from import duty. 

A. I refer to yam below 60 OOUDta~ 
16600. Q. Now is there any force in the argument 

that the handloom weaver will Buffer iJ you impose 
a duty? 

A. NO. not in the l .... t. Levy 01 imp,rt duty on yarn 
WIll not make the weaver nor the oonaumer 8uffer~ 

16601. Q. Why? . 
A. lleca""e the ratee will be very low and yarn _II 

60 much 88- Rs~ 20 per bundle of 60 paras. 
16602. Q. Is it not oIso true that most of the.e 

handloom weavers uee mill. made yarn for producing 
cloth? 

A. They do largely and in .,... foreign yam i. cheap 
they uac that also. 

16603. Q. Do you then think it would b. a good 
thing to have an import duty on yam? 

A. Yes t it iB. _ 
16604. Sir Montagu Webb.-Q. May I .. k YOIl .. to 

what your experience is with regard to trade and com. 
merce? 

A.. I was in trade in the early eigbtice. and I was an 
ap)raiaer in t,he Customs for 20 :vasnI. 

16605. Q. Have you hod any experience in any in· 
dustrial undertakings? 

A. No. 
16600. Q. In para. 5 you say that the present policy 

has ruined the economio prospoote of the country. I 
have seen B great many industries -flourishing. 

A. }'Iy answer reJatea. to Madraa. ~ 
16607. Mr. Norotto.m Moro.rj.e.-Q. In para. 16 you 

say the facts .hould be ascertained with the help of 
the British representativ... Have you got British re· 
presentatives there? 

A. Every Country h .. got Briti.h reprooentativ6I. 
It is from them, I suggest that. rates. bounties and lub .. 
sidi .. should be pbtained. 

16608 Q. Do you mean British representabiv .. ? 
A. Whoever the representative may be. . 

Witness No. 111. 

JI. P. J1ADOIf. _. C/o ·R. D. Tala and Clompaa1. Ltc1., Ifanarl BulidinP. Pori Bombay •. 

Writ/." SiatetlUJnt. dal.d tok 10th J",,_y1922. 

16609. Q. 1. I am in favonr of protection for this •• nn
try. 

16610. Q. 2. I do 110t think condition. in this couniEy 
allow of any appreoiable el.paDaioB in direct taxation and. 
believe that a oustoms t&riif i. mere suitable. 

16611. Q. 3. Ther. is no rea.on why the great bulk of 
the manufactul'ed arti~ DOw imporl~ sho'lld not,. given 
f.vourable oonditio~ be manufactured in the country 
ibelf and the import list will have to be revised with 
thi. ~oal in view. 

b. the dumpiD~ of foroign manufactured good. into thw 
country - pel'haps the greatest opsn maTkat of the world
and makiug it the &rena of cut·throat cowpetttion betW'ND 
the leading m.nl1fMturing .. untTi .. of tho .... Id .lOb of 
which would try to retaiD aDd atrt1ngtben ita own foothold 
in tho Indino m"rkBt. The consequence iJ 8mra to be t~t 
not only will De ... jndnatries be pf'evented from getting a 
favourable at ut, bllt tbat even el-i.ting industriSl will go 
t. the .. all.. . 

166U. Q. 6. No. 16612. Q. 4. No. 
16618. Q. 5. It ha. prsvented the growtb and aevelop- 1GGIS. Q. ·8. The question of ... i.ing the price to tb.· 

ment in this oounb'y of the various indUAtries of which the OODsnmer although often put forward is really mi.leading. 
l'&W material. 118 well a·8 the final markets are available here. Every individual in a coantry BI.OOpt the very faynured fe ..... 
If tie present policy is persisted in, the industrial develop· who do not 'Work, and hv-e on inhMited inoome&. i. bo&;h. 
me.'t of India- will continge to sllffer, and io future even produoer and a COIl8Um(!-F. Every such individual eootri .. 
more thau in tbe past. bOOl\US8 all important oountries- are uute. by his labour to the am total .of tbe na.tional iucom. 
trying to regain their equilibrium by putting up tariff walla &lthl)llgh some may work with their ha-ndJ; Ilnd lame witb 
to pHV8Dt undue imports and aN straining every nerve to their brain. Therefore jf as CODIJU1Mr he JlIl.fB for .... at hA 
increase their own exports. If we do nothing 10 pre1'ent nbD80mes, be benents &t producer fro. & larger ahare of the 
the frae plAY of these forc •• on tbi. country the , .. nit "m. onlargad n~ion&l inoome. Such larger shar. Dead DOt 
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MOe ... ray be in I! .b~ d. It 1mB he ill improved 
oonditiou and grMter .menitiell of life all round. 

In thisco'lotry ,och crying beed! of tbtl eonntry u.,edua 

cation aad sanItation ftl'e notoriously backward and \he 
reason wval10ed is that the reIOQrcp of the Government 
are unequal to all the e&11. made ... it. A high t.,iff will 
place large revenue. at the dillpot&l of the Govermr.:ent 
and ita CODleqlltmces in better eanitation, edGcaHon, at<'., 
to eRoh individual consQmer oa.nnet he meatntred in money. 

The tariff. will h .. lp the e9t&bJi8-bment of fresh indus· 
trio. and n~.nd pnd .u • .mfy tho field •• f employment 
to every individu.al in the oountry and by lal'ger demands 
mad. on it .. ill tend to roi .. the .. lua of all laban. 
(wheth .. hrain or manllAl) i .. tho CIOnnt<l. Th ... ben.lita 
also Gannot b& IIU!A8ur&d. in £ ah. d. •• 

The training ani efficiency for whl0b opportunity wiD 
be ginn by UGh iudu8tri. to the population of this 
country it another valuabJe a.uet that C81lnot MI to con
duce to tbe w&lfue of nery unit ill thia country. TlUs 
allJO eannm be meAlnre4 in 4: ab~ d. 

Therefore even granting that t~e oonaumor pa.ys out 
more in increased prion it by DO mea.DS foUo.t"lJ that be 
really anff ... in the .nd. But ao I say abev. b. is both 
ooneumer and producer and 10 the qu.estion itBelf is mia· 
leadin~. 

16616. Q. II. Some of tho ndvantageo .f • tariff to 
fOder industries have hoen already indica.ted uDder Q(1elJ~ 
lion No. S. In brief thoy 3<&- -

(a) expbn.ion ana .div .... ific.tion or the field. of 
employment, 

{b) <on""lu.lOt rednenon of the preoent und •• pre • .,.re 
on t.he land~ 

(c) 80neequent improvement in the level of aV8Iage 
inoome, 

(d) eonoeq .... nt p"""ibility for t.. groat ma.. of the 
people of thia country of leading a higher and 
better life, 

(e) more favonr.ble bala ... of tn.de. 
if) reduced home chargee, 
(g-) vreatn reVeDUeil for the Government. 
tAl bigher e.pe.ditVe by Go .. ."oment on the many 

crying need. of tIle count!y, 
• and I .. t but not lh. I .... t 

(j) malting thi. oountry indepeAdeut and aelf-con
tained in tae matt er of it-. moat eIIlential 
onllPl;'" .ud 80 hott~r fitted to face a world 
uphea ... t than it was during 1914-1918. 

16617. Q. 10. It io impoosiblo to furni.h aneh a lilt. It 
"i11 IUIiioa to poiut out that higbly proteolioni.t and highly 
manufacturing oountriea like America, Germany or Japan 
aU did and do impnrt. varion. manufactured articlf'S from 
other 00011tri .. and DO doubt Iudio will do the ....... 

16618. Q. 11. There should b. dnti •• on .11 imported 
mandaetul'H hot OD. f8W seleoted fnti(lles. Then alone 
win the need.aary conditions be created for capitalists to 
launch out into VIll'\oua indnafrie.. Capit&li.ta do not go 
into indutriea for the mere love of the -'t<h1D.try or 10,,8 
of an' indo.lry. Th.y go for prolit_ ~·h. profit rouot aloo 
'be higher than can b& had in other 6:Eilting chuftol. of 
inve.tment j'r verI few will venture out of the beaten 
path. The gl.'eat t'~panlion of intluatTial activity in the 
~ thJ8e jean without a high tariff would IIeetD. to eOD6 
tl'adict this lte:t the faot is that the ehcum&tances of this 
war--

(I) by nl&tng the f ... i.M and in .......... ehargol to 
un} earod of height •. 

(2) by d.b""ing the ..... 1 onppl:ring .. uubieo from 
competing. 

gave Indian j .. dultri~1 an amount of proteetic.n tber 
eQl\ld Ilever h~.e dreamt of UDder 1111 pOll!ible protectil-e 
tMiff. Profite wel8 enOUDUUS in rumOR enry liDe of 
manufaoture and lheft reacted on the .hate markeb. in 
hrowaJ.:-

(I) by making.~ Al'fll acarce as pretent holders were 
ton wen off to p&lt with thcir holding. that 
'Were d any laying goldt'D egg. (htUldsome 
divideDdd:) for U,Hn. 
maa.:ing those who Wtro not holden eager &0 
buy 

(a) " ... u •• th.y too bad b.· .. e!it.~ by ihe boom and 
hM money to invtlo1i, alld 

(b) b .. au ........ k.to W<<e going ur. 
It "&8 tlIi. th.t b"'n~t .bant the pot company "iJoata
tiono of 1919-1920. The on. I .... n to b. dr .... n from 

lh. ind~ri.l hi.tory of the rae! live y.... i. th.t it i. 
~ P!'- and good profits that d.... eapit.1 into 
Iltdu~t-l'l-'l8 ~nd no~ '!lsre yteachin~ nr ~~re patriotism. 
Thorefore, If IndJa II to develop .mdustnally 88 mpidly 
as Germa.ny nr JSllan. the protectIon to its industries is 
e58entiRJ and Dot only protect.ion to pt'OI5peCtiv6 indllltriea 
but allJo to prea~t iDd~t ries beca~se ~t ie the good pront. 
made 0, sueh mdOltll.el that .uppItas the real drivin~ 
forco. 

16619. Q. 12. AnIJWer QDn~8Itat'J in view of above. 
16620. Q. IS. Tbe rigot .,;OJ would bo to baTe. onJli

~eatIy !tign tan!! ~nd lel1ve the selection of pnrtiouial' 
,ndostrt8 to capItalists. . 

16621. Q. 14; The question implies th.t th .... must b. 
.ome industries in ~vety country thBt N~oire eoDtinU0\11 
protection. I am unable to accept any such implicatioD 
aud think this question alllo misleading. 

AlsuminD'. howeve'tt that there can be hch indUlttriu, 
I ~ woald ed vooate protection for Bnch industries aa ere 
vital to the _y .. i>_e of tbe OOUlllfy evell at ,he risk 
of ba.ving to contin1le it for all time, bot I would.not 
confine protection to Boob industries only_ 

16622. Q. 15. AB the objeot of a pTOtooti •• tariff is 10 
safeguaM the Home market £01' the Indinn manufacturer .. 
and as bounties and trQbsidiH tead to defeat this very 
obj~ countervailing measures on~ht to be tHen. The 
m ...... fo< .. ceriaining enet fa.ts WIll depend on individual _ .. 

16£23. Q. 16. The bendloom industry where it i. baaecl 
on eC!ouomio fa.ctoI1l wHl maintain itself. The economic 
factor being the idle time in the handa of the agrioulturist 
10 tbat proSt margin is no qnestion or iu special weaY'e 
where fashion or design necessitates hAnd work and prica 
it liO q08ltion. Aptllt f1'OQ thia, mBintaioiog the baud .. 
loom indu.try by .pecial artificial m ..... r.. is in my 
opinion nfitiher"'ilvilable nor ueceuary. It would be like 
ineisting on maintaining the bullook .. eart· at any COlt when 
motor can are available. We know the buhock~oart stm 
ui.st. and it wiU contioue to e.:r;ut iu Bpite of fa.r mOl'8 
advanced m'&nI 01' transport, because it fills an economic 
want and the bandloom too will continue to ~i.t 80 long 
u it too i. 8n economio neceuity for any part of the com
mu.nity. 

As for other cottage inauatrieal e.g., tOY' the com .. 
petition i. from lIimilar cottage induatl'ies in foreign 
couotriea and. a luitable tariff should help to 1'esuscitate 
wany of thele. 

Apart from luch tariff the 00. thing that I oo ... ider 
lDtNlt conduQiYe to a great revival of cottage indultries i. 
(ree end oompulsory primary education. Without it they 
are UnAble tu understaud and appteciale the many minor 
improvements· in their appliances a.nd their methods that 
oouM great., improve production &oud reduce co.t , and 
ther.for. when they find that th.ir wa ... do Dot .eU .. 
they noed to they simply ••• to •• y. fall helple .. hy the 
wayside ready to die. 

As to whether it is desirable to maintain oottage indo,. 
triea or Dot, I eonamer it moPt certainly desirable to do 
eTuy thing we can to maintain and develope liuch indus
tries na these are the only way of providinf'lO diveninec1 
uecupation for rural are",. ""' 

166240. Q. 17. Th ... i8 a1 ... ysaeh.n",.fman.f.cluml 
comhining when they see it to b .. to their material iLterutB. 
However~ eJ.cept in indulllrit'B where the taw matcriril or 
tbe ne~ry machi1M:ry t'&n bo entirely brought under 
control, eucb combinations fail to maintAin prices at lin" 
naturally high lovel., bt-OAU6B Ue w-ry actitJu by l'tlising 
prices and oonsequenU, llrofits in the particular industry 
invites tho competitton of oulaide OIIpital. The conse .. 
q:llmoo is. that these combination8 aN com~lled for their 
Own .. aka. to improve prod(1oing cost. Dnd the oonlumer 
is ultimately bttuefitcd by llU'ger a.nd. mOle effieieot pro
duct.ioD. The De Eeers Diamond Company and its 88S0-

ciate8 are an ('sample of the formel' kudo .nd the United 
States Stfel Trnat an eumple of the latter. T.leref01"l", 
no palticu.lar lafegW\Tda again.t Icob combinations other 
tban the op('r&tion of the economic forcea appear to he 
nee.flNlary at tlw pre;fnt .tags of Indian industry and ff'r 
rlecade-.. to flomf'. Whf'D the problem doea erile the 
I.regiPlatureA win know Low to deal with them. 

16620. Q. 18. ~. far •• British or Foreign industrial 
firma ~om .. bere.t thit' own fl.k, I wouM weJoome them 
as tbey wotdd brirg tht'"ir own prOCHtlCst methode aDd orga-
nisati(l'D and would ~rforce empl .. ,. mostly In.1ian labouT. 
Thereft-1'8 ,w., ile Bue-h oompaniea would get the -henrit of 
a hTgh tanfT, the eoout1'J would benefit iu it. own tura 
by th", introducli-ou of DrY JIletl~od. ana the tmining of 
IlldiaD labollr~ , 
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Where howevv laoh companies daim Government aeuNd in the big to •• will 6,. the Ambition 

patronage 88 In.dian eom~Diee the GoYernmRnt _ would of tb. youDger and. &h1., fafln h"nd and tbn. 
have to see that they wern Indian. not merely in name, .m come the 1IlO\"eml"ot nat. will ht>lp to ""1"" 
but in ract (conotitutiou &lid oon~rol). the "aw. of Ibia d.... Tb .. i. how lh<')' "ill 
. 10026. Q. 19. Tbere .iIl al ... y. be oneil _Sicto of obe •• in the in ..... ed national incom •. 

intereot, l>ut. properly arr.nged urill ought to be abl. to (e) The middlo cl .... -Tbi. io .... 111 nol one hul 
reaoonably .. tiafy nil illl....to. Practically all tho Briti.h , _I .1 ...... the only thing in t"",mnn 
DominioDO end prn<tioally .n the loading natiOD" 01 tho being .... od,eat. figure of inoome. Roul\hly 
world thot ha .. adopted protecti ... hove had to deal with it ... igbt ho divided inlo-
•• oh prohl ..... aDd b ...... Ived Ibem more or I ... eoe""... (1) tbe hicb.r .1 ... of do) ... oge earner, 
fuUy and th_ ... ia no reaeon why Jndia OanDot do tbe _e. (2) tho .... all .hopok .. per. mo •• hant at i.dnolrial, 
Of coor .. it will ho impnosib1e to sati.fy .u ... ten"' aDd (3) tho elerical and .imilar hed .. age· •• rning 
tho Government "ill bave to adopt that .0lnti01l that 01 ... 
while di ... tiolying a l"'rticular interest i •• till on tho Uf tb ... the 6rot will be 8hlo, &I it io 1IOW abl., to lot it. 
whnhl f ... tbe beet ultimate iDtore,to of tbe COl\Dby. wag. adj .. ted, l"'rlicula,ly ... tho demand for ito •• ni ... 

10027. Q. 20. '1'ho quootitm ,..hother tho "bol. or anl' will ho v:realeT. Tho o .... ad .1 .. will know how to lcok 
part of th.lmport dnty ... u be _ed on to tho coneoment .ftor ito.lf. It i. ooly the third-the fixed wage_mor
a_pends .... the lhon CODditi... of domaDd and lupply. that will have to ho .,m.id.red. Tho employer i. a. a mi. 
Dari~ the war, for inmace. even a cent.. per cent. duty unwilling to raise .Iariee: until asked to do 10 and 80 the 
could III 80me eMU ba.ve been entirely ~ed. -on to the eon- adjtl8tmant of WAg. in thia c1 ... it Il more l.boriouA job. 
.a:mer, beeaUlethe .nppliea wate sbo" and.he bad to take it However. th. clan is moatly literate and very nry aTti. 
at the price Damed by the seller or leave It. On the ether onlate and know. how to ventilato ita grif'vanOh and 10 in 
h&nd, lnal y,... pr'.coo fell by Ieapi and heund. in spite of the .nd get. tbo adjn'tment wanted. It i •• h ........ a 
tb. Im·iff in 8uch highly proteotive countri .. a. tl •• United omaU .1 ... at bootwboD th. tot.1 population of the .onntry 
St&tea and Japau. The demand W&I Dot there and the is OCIDBideTed

J 
and a&"ainet the di.:tdvantage that its "'''ge 

tal'Uf wu powerless to kMP prices u~ TheBe A1'& the two adjultmentstake a longer f,ime there i. thia ndvnntnge 
oxtreme caaE.&--iD one the supply WAI Dot there, in the that any adjustment contilluu a much longer timo tha.n i. 
other n .• demand wu not there. B owever, undet' more juati6.ed by the Ie COJ.t of living U figure. 1x>rlouu no 
normal ecDdili0D8 of .. pply and demand the fact .. ill pro. employer lik .. to out do .... oalari ..... opt uu""" dire 
bahly lie },alf·way. The foreign manufacturer in order to nece.sity white the day.wage .mer'", wage ia Tery 
keep hold of his market. will oaorifiee some of I.i. own rapidly modiftad by demand and Inpply. • 
margin of p:oofit.. 

16628. Q. 21. Any rioe in prices duo to a protective 16632. Q. 25. Th. effect oa the foreign trodo of tbi. 
briff will not b. permanent. cJaternal and ulernal...,.. ooootry can only be gueued. but we .aa make a rair gu ... 
petitio>: .. ill tend to I ... er prices. from wbat b .. happened ia tho .... of A .... ri .... Germany 

16629. Q. 22, Thi. quootion rai ... Qu .. uon No.8 in or Jap81l. If we goide o .... lv .. by those, th. eff..,t ,booM 
.notber form. Thoro io again.talk of raioing ~rioea to tbe be a gradually improving turnover .. thi. """Iltry p.o· 
oonsnmer aI if he went an. entirely distinct entIty from the gresse. in wealth although the individual article cntnpriaing 
producer. A. tbio point bao boon dealt with underQ.estwn Gob trade may cbango. Th. gOlloral comm.rcial J!O.ition 
No.8, I wm only .. y bere that the" de.elopment of Indian is therefore likely to he .t1'01lger .... d .. aloo the 6 ..... iaJ 
indl1P'3'iea will increue tbe aggregate wealth and resources poIitior:. 
of India and the aggregate nalionaJ income and thol IDdia 16633. Q. 26. I ady_1e the tarit! on other Ifr. uud •• 
mUH be ready and willing to pa1 for such beuefita." The bargaining power is only an iltUitw1I4l advantage, 
However, it is a fallacy W think that India will ill ahY way becaMe at preaeut other protectionin countrie. ignore 
bo the I ..... t •• roby. hoesnoo all the money repreoenled Indio', .!aima a. th.y bave nothing to fear from it. W. 
by the increaeed prifleB will remain in the country and fonn will not haft; to make much OM of fI~ch bargaining power 
part aDd patcel of the total national ineome and auy in the near future 81 our priDcil'&1 aI-porte to·day Bfe 

increase in BIIM .national income will tend to increased necessities of life 01' raw materials (i.e., neee''1itie. of 
iIlCOOJ. to the inaividoala that make up the natiem, either· iudllltryl. India noed bave very little f.ar in ... pe<t of 
directly, or. indirectlya8 through revenue relief or other these. 
8meniti... Tho under iDg •• ggestitm in tho"! ... ti .. that 16634. Q. 27. To ba .. e • ..,. bapgaining pewe. it "onld 
an important ... tion 0 the peopl. will have to .. ake any ho advi.able to bave. IOhedul. of general .. d of .peeiol 
•• rious saerili ... for the oake of d.veloping IwliaD iDd11ll' tarift •• 
tri .. i. faU"ciOOI. 16630. Q. 28. Thio q a •• tion ;. too gen.ral and .an be 

Ev.n if there wal .uelt a .. orifice the .... ntry mDSt b. I.ft to th. Tariff Board or Bimilar body tb •• ! will hav. to 
nrepared to face it. Every ooe of u. pay. for the general be areated. 
;nd v,ohnieal education of ODe'. cbildr.n and India mDSt 166S6. Q. 29. It i. not my id ... that only pallknlar or 
.imi1arly pay f",. tho education of its o .. n ohildren in .eleeted indumi .. a'ould bepreteeted. There will, how· 
industrial efliciency. . ever, b. need of a body tbat will look after the periedi .. 1 

166S0. Q. 23. The question asked ie--trhculd one haye - revioion of tariff mte.. AI Bny ohange will ha.e 10 
regard to tho point whether the proteeto.l •• tiole w&o B go throngb tho Legi.lativ. A .. _bly, I thiDk tho moll!: 
nece8Bity of life. This would require ~ dl"finitioQ of what lIuitable body wouJd be: a. .Btfl,nding I'..ommitte. on Tariff. 
II a necessity of life U is. The one all-euentia.l necessity ia chosen by the- ASiembly and with power tn ~Jw evident'o 
load·grains .. life itself d.pende Oil a •• lIierent snpply of of interesto concernoo. 
th.... The question of taxing th ... doee not .t all arise 16631, Q. 80. E:rp&rl d'"' ... -1 am not in Iovour of 
in India which normally grows more thaD enough of its Hport dntis. either for revenuo or fot other puJ1>O~" To 
0,," food·.tnffs. All ethOl: articles are nnn ..... nti.1 to my mind thero ia thi, fundamontal diff .. enee between aD 
life and should bo oubjoot to tbe general tariff peliey thai import duty and an .. pert dllty. 
may b. edopted. 

16631. Q. 24. Y ... I most certaiDly thinK that tho torill In an ""pori dull' the wh.le boraeD praeti •• lly fall, 
by enabling new ind.stries to ho otartod in this o ... try on tb. prodneer and outo down tho income he moy other· 
aDd thereby providing wid.r ave." .. of oeenpation to tho wise fai.ly ""poet to gel from hio produce. He .anDot 
people of this countn' 'Wonld tend to raise tbe level of preven~ the t.'Juttiug down of luch income nor om he 
wages here more or leu in conformit.r with tlw increaaed ohoose how the money ia to be laid oot. Suoh" duty. 
ooot of Ii ,ing. Taking the gTODp •• 'par,teIy :_ therefore, tend. to dieco."'g8 produotion in the .ountry. 

If lhoro ..... 110 "port Gat.i .. hut ol1ly imt>orl d.tie, 
(a) Tbe industrial wage earner will moot certainly tba prod .... t-

• benefit LX the incroosod domaDd. made au hil 
clasi as It is already notorions that in the jaw 
and cotton induotri .. labour is nlither as plent.i· 
fnl nor .. cheap .. ;tho employers would like it 
to he. Therefore fre.h i.doatri .. must t.Dd to 
raise the wagea of this elMs all ronnd and this 
ia how h. wiU participate in the in-reoood 
natinul income of whioh I apeak of earlier. 

(b) The agricultural wogo earnar will aleo moo certain
ly bon.fit I. tbe labour m the industrial oentree 
of Caloutta and Bombay i. recrnited from 
agficultural areas aud periodicaUy return. to itl 
home farmo. Th. newS of the cerDin~ to ... 

Fw1l19, get. maximum p ... iblo val.e for hio pro
doct, ind 

Secomllg, is entirely at libert, to d .. ide how ho 
ebU spend IUCh income aod what articles eon .. 
dueo hoet to hio own .... ll·hoing. If t.e Snd, an 
:mported article too dear. he ~a.n avoid it. UN 
.ltoget.her or tum to a .imilar home*made article 
which moy be of i.ferior finioh bllt cheaper. 
Thi. is how proteetive dutiea tend to 1UlCODlOinu.1y 
divert demand from the foraigo to home·made 
article ond tb.. ,.ovideo it witb ito n_arT 
JIIarkot, 



• 
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16638. Q. 31. I Ihins th.ir .If.", on tlia <:.pon trade 
hannful in tbelollg run. 

16689.~ Q. 32. I am Against a dnty on a rAW material 
enD to relain it for an homo induAtry. The right way to 
help the b{lme indu8try is by a duty against the foreigner 
,i.t" .. a. import duty} not a eaty- on our OWD prodaeer 
(i,. an uport daty). 

16640. Q. 33. 1 am not in f •• our of In expon tlnty 00 

footl,tull.. A. already .aid above they eut do.... tba 
producer', income, dillCQuTAge prodootion, and ooDleqnent1y 
tend, to .lfeel adv ... ely the food luppn .. of the eoanlry •. 

166401. Q. S4. Tb. rigM ""y to retaliate;' '>y an import 
duty on .ome 1ltber article of tbe DOIIPtry in qtUnti.oD. not 
&n export duty on our own good.. To put iii differently .. 
I do Dol He muca eenae in punishing my own childrepJust 
to Ipite my neighbonr. 

Imperial prifer ...... 

16642. Q. 35. I 1m altogether again.r'Imperial Pre· 
ference becau8e :-

(a) preferen"" to •• >om! of tho Colonis, IDd IJomi. 
Dio08 i. nothink.Lle In tbe moo .f India 
feeling a. to tt'3 treAtment of Indian. there; 

(b) profel'an .. to EOjl.lond I ••• th inadviaoble ana. 
unnecea.ary- . 

1. lnadvl .. ble becan.. Engl.Ild;' perhopl the 
fOreMC'Bt indo.biaH.f deve-loped country of 
the world and 10 gi.. it apoeial preferenoe 
would praotically mean handing over India'. 
mlU'~ete to EnulandR If any preference is 
to he giVt'D to EnglrLOd the tariff would have 
10 he put .ome:e.tly high to gi ... ·India', 
infant indutrie. a ohance Against England·. 
induitrl03 thnt aTe already io a very. high 
stage of developm~nt. It is farther inaOvi .. 
uhle beoau!ltl India's principal cuatomfirB are 
foreign oou.ntries~ 

!. It ii unneceMnry, becauBe Eng-land already 
enjoy. an immenBn tlDl~en preference on 
_onnt .f the apoeial p".if101l it holds in 
India. on aocount of En~li.h oapiW being 
iDteTe8ted in many trAdes and induat-riea 
and on account (If Enjl1tllh personnel boing 
overwhelmingly pl'edominnnt in all adminis .. 
trative pOIitiona im the RaHwa,.., Publie 
Work. nnd leading iaRuttrieB with the exoep~ 
i Ion ('If c6tton mauufa.ct.111'e where too, the 
bulk of the onl... go to England. The 
VOwer of this nD_eon prefel"61K'e of one kind 
and another ran be best jndge~ from the fact 
that without any prf"ferentio.l tlu'iff whatao. 
t:ver Eojitla.nd. already enjoyed some 6S per 
oent. of tho total import tr.de of India based 

.. on the IWt>l'age of the 6 'Pre~wal' yean 1909· 
10 to l~la-u. About 7 per cenl. went 10 
other parts of tho Empire and only SO to 
tha l'88t of tho wo\'Jd. I would uk tho,e 
who advente ImpGyi:11 Preference to Illy 
what m6ro thoy would want. Su.rely tbey 
du not mean to .31 that India Ihouht tefnse 
to bll V anything fr',m tho oountries outli.de 
the Empire 80me IOf whom are OUT beat 
6U~tomers. To my mind any furtheT diver
.ion of busioesl out of this 80 per oent. is 
hi"b Iy inadvi.able .nd will lend to put 
indirect hurdc.n. on 'tltis oonnuy in the tbape 
of higher fl'eighb and more unfavuurnhie 
exchange for its own expod •• 

Mlf.tuifacture,. 

1664!. Q. 411. I am not directly inter •• tad in any. 
• 

Ezprwt Trad .. 

1664.4. Q. 61. Cotton IDd ootto. t .. til.. moinly tQ 
the Far East. 

16645. Q. 62. N •. 
1664.6. Q. 63. 10m Itro,,!:ly in f •••• r of. lotal .boli· 

tioll of aU ftspnrt duties 811 they cut down the inoolne of 
the producer and tftE.d to eiscourage proluetion and eaonot 
but Iltreat adnrst!lly the foreign trade of the country 
and the ".a1th and .... 11 OOing - of ito p.ople in the long 
rnn. 

166'7. Q. 6-'. HilCh tariff. in othe.r cmmtrie. fortlln&tely 
do not affect Tndia as dosel." as they do other 'oonntrit'" 
b«nue the bu.lk of our expt21'tA are badly Deeded, 1'&\Y 

material. ""d f.od·.,ulh. Th. email proportion that 

we elpert in .. mallufaetl1l'ed .tate ar-e to a certain estent 
!,ampere~ hy hif5'h dutit>s in the country of. their 
Importation hut yuh .. high tal'iJI India will lJ.ave the 
wherewithal to negotiate nnd get fair terms for ita own 
manufactured export-I. 

1664:9" Q. 66. I am not i:t\erested. in any such uport-l 
but would nevmbelell8 }K'mt oot that in pre-war years no 
I~s than 68 ~r cent. o~ Our good. wen~ to oounhie. out
s,de the Bntl.h Empue. ·U so went out not he-cau.se 
the.f gave us any apeeisl preferenee but hecaore those 
countr-ie& wanted sucll gouda and the Empire did not. 
In future yeal~ it &P.eml tu me the share of eountriea 
oauide th. British Empire ",ill he ttill greater. I do 
not Pee how prelerenoe "ill help us hne when the Empire 
dotl not want anch goods from us. J n &.D1 event 1 am 
against any Preffrenoe by or to India, becaua& one 
implies and calli for the other. 

16649. Q. 66.. I have not .uJlicieut information on this 
pArticular questioD. 

16660. Q. 61. The great bulk ot our expnl'lt being raw 
mate1iala 01' foodltQ~ there ia· not much danger of their 
being pnnalieed. 

16661. Q. 68. If we artifioinlly divel,t tb. -import trade 
flom other countries to the United Kingdom. it would I 
think to some extent tend to pl'ejudice their purchases 
from us as freights and elchanges dcppud on a 1'eeiproeal 
movement of goods and they cannot but fail to bl1 aff'Qf'ted 
by .nch divemon of trade. 

166~2. Q. 69. I do not think the .. would he an alterna
tive outlet without economic diaadvaDtage. India whioh 
hBl no merohant nil"}, of it. own can least afford to take 
the riSk of handing over all itl trade 0,,6 way to. the 
Un:t.d Kingdom. 

Imp~re Trade. 

16653. Q. 70. I am int .... t.d in cnllon and Bilk yam 
and pi~e·li:oods,. copper manufacturas and sugar be-aides 
BOme minor lines. 

166fl4.. Q. 71. I bel;.ve the chang ... in tho Imptn1; Daty . 
had no apprecia.ble effect on the import trade, because 
the rhe in the duty was lnsigni6lJa~t when compared to 
tho wild -8.uetustiou ill the prics. of commodities. Th~ 
exp61'ienee of ~he past 181\1' i~ I know. eiezed upon by 
many as indicating wbat duties e&n do to ]'(>Strict trade. 
I am on the contrary of opinion that it WRB tha two 
famines of'1918 and 1920 and the grMt economio e-risis 
through whioh India bill had to ~tII during the pa'St 
18 months that &1'0 really l'ekponsible for rcduc(I'd imports 
if any during 19"21. -

16655. Q. ;,?, I do not think a higher tarill' will appre· 
ciably a-ifect the total volume of OUf imports. Look at the 
United States. GOfmauy or Japan. 'rariffs have been 
constantly ]'aiscd and yet trade by 88 constantly in .. 
creased. This iii becao.ae expan.ion of industries leads 
to increased wealth aM this again 1ends to new "anti 
and new requirements that. need satisfy. The opptlal' 
lion to aUowing India to arra.nge its tariff to ~uit its 
own require-ments is mainly based (In thi8 ab!\\ud fear 
that India's imports would be cut down. It is per
hapa useless to point out. til lJuch people ill'lt 1\ beggar ea.n
not huy much from you, duty or DO duty~ and Iudi .. is a 
veritable beggar among the nations. According to some 
figures given by the'~ Economist .. , London (22nd Octuber 
192J)J the imporh per lHmd of population in 1012 were-

£ 
C.nada 19'36 
Australia 10'45 
New z"t>land llJ·oS 
W .. tlndi .. 6'46 
British South Afric. o. 6'25 
Bl'iti.h W 8Ilt A.frica '60 
British India '48 

I thinlt: th. relati ••• ituation will b. foulld to he atiU 
abent tho oamelo-d.y. . 

These figul'8II show how poor a bt:~ar India i, eveD 
among the r,.tionl of the Brltiah Empire. The true 
intGrest of tile United Kingdom lie., to my mind. not 
in thwarting India~a growth in Induatrial J@l'E'lopment 
but iD eucouraging it. because a rioher IDdia will he a 
f.r better oustomer than the poor beggar of tG-day. 
It alnnot help being so beoauu if it contiDue. to export 
00 an increased ICnle it must accept ~yment in good_ 
on an increued ICl Ie too. The individual art.icles may 
vaq •• ut ~h. total of impnrt, will eontinne in grow 



.... hapo m ...... rapidly tJfle'I" protection than ill tho poat. 
particularly if Btt-ps are lIimultaaeon.ly taken to aPft8d 
ID&Jia educ8tion~ With new know1t>dge "ill come n"'" 
tMlM8 and tknre8 and with the ltigher income that 'be 
induatri.l e:lpans1oa .hollid ensure wiU come the po.,. '0 .ati-i'Y tbHe new wants aqd desires. I think it fJ,Itile 
to forecaat at this .tage which pariicu.1ar commodity will 
be ndver .. el, affected lind hoW'. 

166~(I. Q.73-77. I do not think it .... rU' whila to 
-.n'W8r thtlse quHf.ionl sa I ec:msider t>referenoe in Any form. 
hArmful to the int._to of India. 

16657. Q. 78. I conoider ad ""/",.. .. dun .. far more 
equitable than Ipeci6c, beeaulB valoes Bomet:mes cbange s.) 
rapidly and dra.tically th.t a 81",cifi. duty of oay 20 per 
"""to te .. t. to he equal to '0 per •• nt. at one pri •• Illvel aDd 

O1Ily 10 POI' .. nt. at "nother. If SO .... -. protect i ... 
was deemed. nerHMrJ then at t~. tho Indian tuua ... 
factu",r will !!"t far more than be naed. "nd that .t 
the •• po .... of tho publi., .. hil. at .ther tim .. he will 
not !!"I the margin .f pn>tection that h. "00 rntitlad 
to •• pect and.ll which he ma,. have hued hi .... Icala
tionl. 

For a.dmiDi.~rative pUrpoI4"1 an aV8~ of tit. .. io"t 
impolt n1 ... of •• ch qoartor may J.e tek.. at tb. turit! 
valuations of "he 2ad quarter after a.me and dUh mll1 
b. eoIl""ted ad vtJl.,..". .... rai.gly. . 

R.tail n-ad •. 
166;8. Q. 79-83. nof ... to retail trod. whi.h I am not 

in a pceition to deal with. 

Oral examiJlaU01I, Bomb." Ihe SlOlh I'ebnuofl' 1928. 

16659. President. Q. Mr. Madon, are YO\1 directly 
interested in any mfmufactnre P 

.A. No. 
16600. Q. You are intere.ted In the ,impolt aDd e.port 

trad.? 
.A.. Yes. Sir. . 
16661. Q. In an.war to Q ... tion No.6 you .ay that tho 

present fi8Cal or tho torill' polio! 'baa Fovanted tho 
growth and development in thi. OOUtltl"1 of the various 
indutries of which tbe TAW material 8& well as the final 
markets are available b.re. If the preoent policy i. per
sisted in, the industria.l development of India will con
tinue to Buffer! Do you think that the present industrial 
conditions are duo to the torilf pol ioy of the Government 
of !miia P 

.A.. I should ,ay so. TOe practically Infnntile .tago of 
industries in this country il due to the tariff policy of tl'ie 
Government. &canae, before the indu8trialists and capi
talists eRn go in for any kind of new induat1Y, they have 
got to find out what not retn,n th.y will get. Unl.s. they 
know that t,ey will got • ,,,y good r.turn thoy cannot 
be expected to venture their ca.pital into Dtl'y new iodu.tl'Y. 

16662. Q. That i. to say, you think the pr •••• t policy 
of import duties for revenue pa.rpOle8 d06l not provide 
sufficient incentive P 

.A.. The duties are not .ufficiently hiJIh. If the duti .. 
were 20 per cent. there 'Would he some incentive for 
m""uf..,turcl'B to startn.w industries. Bat tb. present 
(; p.r cent. e.en th. 11 or perhapa the 11 per oent. i. 
entirely inad.equate, beeauae the indultrially advanced 
European connlrieB bave 8 very clever way of getting 
rOl1nd a.ll this diMdvantage of a feW' per cent. by.pecial 
railway rate. •• peeial ateam"; mtea •• d .11 aorta of othor 
arrangement&. Bu.ides there are suoh devices &I the Cartal 
arrangement in Germany by whioh individual ij)du~ 
triali.ts combine to dump tbeir surplus on Boma helpleu: 
foreign 1ll4rket. never mind at what cost. 

16663. Q. You u.e the worde .' h.lpl... markets: Do 
yom include Iodia in th.t head ? . 

.A.. India i. perhaps tbe on. market .ftcr Chin. tb.t 
is helpless, because we have no means in our ha.nda hl're to 
,(lonnteract any Bucb act-ivitie!t. • . 

16664. Q. Is that duo to tile 1i ••• 1 ~.li.y of tbe Go •• rn
ment of India? 
. .A.. I ",oold "'Y so. Thero w.s ronlly no policy. 

Claim is made that their ~licy was a revenue policy. 
But if ... go through tbe hiotol'Y of the pest 60 y ...... 
.y from 1868, ·we 6ed that time !lnd again &t'on whPn 
revenue wa. rcquirE'd and very bndly required in this 
eountry, certain duties wel'e disallowed lIimpry 011 BUQUnt 
of pressure from the Home Gc.vernment uhile othCTS were 
removed. W 8 have information on record that the Council 
.of the Goverp,ment of India which was as you know, 
practically an official Council W88 in favour of particular 
dnties being levied or maintained. But the pressure of 
the English manufnctul'DfB was sufficiently strong, their 
voting power in Parliament waa sufficient, to compel the 
Seeratary of State to ditmllow tMngs whioh ths <Govefn
ment; 00 the spot actnal!y thought were in the interests 
-of the ao11ntry~ -We bad, lbenfon. no policy whatsoever, 
revenue or other; we limply went by the e.s:ig~ncie8 of the 
time. 

1666fi. Q. Do yr.1I Ihipk that bC<'& ... India h •• had 110' 
policy in the past the growth and cevetopment Ql indnatriet 
have not ta •• n place P . 

.A.. I .h ... ld "T .0. If y ... will permit me. Sir.' I 
will nplsin it. W. in India ha"e all tbe f.ctore which 
are neoelMJ'Y to indlJstry. We bave the raw materiftJe, 
we I.ave labour and tb. power an4 wa bave the market.. 

Whil .... in India have got al\ th .... tllingo what haa 
England got I Sho h .. only iI''''' and cool. bot no other 
raw material, The labouT th ... i. very high. Th. Engliab 
scie.tiste are laying thot her ... t i. going to be .. haueted 
ill th. nost 29 or 30 y...... Still wa Ie. tDat "ith all 
tho di,odvaDm!!,,1 and with only th ... t .... _tia! ra .. 
material .. """I and iron, England h .. b .. n abl. to build 
up o.ery ponibll! iDdnatry. I do not I .... hy .... in ladi. 
could not bue done .. wen with all our advant'lgM aDd 
with aU tho fou~ lac-tor. in our fuYOUf. 

16066. Q. roo know that England claim to be .. free 
tred<! cOll"try P . 

.A.. Y ... 
16667. Q. Do yon t'oiDk that ehe built IIp hel' i1ldultrie. 

nud .. f,ee tred<! prineip\eo P 
.4. No. I do not Ihink '0. AI a matter of foet (1 do Dot 

think it D Decauary to quote 10Dg .:rampl_, becaMe they 
aT. in .taDdal'd warks) np to 1830 and •• en 18·10 there 
were very higb du:iM on a gTeat many article& imported 
into England. '1'beJ8 wore prohibitive dati. OD article. 
a.ppOied to adv.IIo.I, comp.t ... ith Euglilh manufaJtlll'Bl. 
I would like to point ont tbat a hnn-dred yean ego "8 ware 
uporting manufActured ecttoD goode to a very ~roet 
•• toot not only 10 England but to tho Continent; ond ... 
h ••• it op .... ..".d that in onl ... to PI' •• ent thOR. goad. 
C,t"ming in cheaply and ltitlmg the market. for hoI" own 
manufacturel both in Eagln.Dd. ana in France "ry let-ere 
countervailing meuuNi were taken. After cclIling to & 

..rlaiD .toge of d.velopm •• t, EDgland fouod there .... o. 
ne.d for furth •• protecl.iob. I may put the .... a Iittl. 
differently. .A ohild wheD it le.rna to walk require, .ame 
help. After it hAIl I .... t to walk and rD., it d) •• not nead 
any h.lp at olI. England did tho sam. thinI!', W. at. i. 
the .tags of infants and it ia absurd to- espeo\ UI to rllU in 
th ... ce "ith a fully d ••• loped adult. I may aey n.t only 
an ad.r:. but llIlathletio b"",u •• it I. admitt.d that tb. 
Knglish ind.netrie., A1J:2eriellO indllAtri~ and Oerman 
iudultrif., bave aeveloped to Inch an utont that they are 
not lib ordinary odul" but lik. t~ain.d athletic. 1 do 
Dot think it is pOllible for tlte iufant India (10 far u her 
industriea aloe coneeruedh to compete with tbole adult 
athletic. 

16668. Q. Yon talk V India having labour. 10 it 
.wiled or un.kiIled lobonr l 

.A.. I moen u •• kilJ.d laboor. 
16669. Q. DoD't y ... think that for inten.i" mallo' 

factu ..... kill.d labo ... i, of tbe ntmoat impcrtan ... P 
A. 1 agree. but bow are WI'!: going to get it Illllt'81 •• 

start industries. 
16670. Q. How will you train I.Mor P . 
.A.. The only ,..y th.t labour con b. trained i. the way 

in which n bas been traintKl fOf new indnatriel in England • 
Men are taken ioto the induf.triee be.callH capitali.ta find 
that even with the employment.£ '0118kiUed labour and at 
low wageo tb.,. &1'0 ,till .ble 10 mab be.h .Dde meet ani 
make profit.. So when tboy.tart f •• tories th.y employ 
nukilled men who in OOWI8 of time beeome Killed 
laMn ...... 

16611. Q. Ind".lri.. whicb .TC elarted witbout an 
.d.quot. ,upply of .killed lubour connot hope to t •• 
.. creta , 

.A.. I 109'''' Bat what oI.ber w.y would there be P Do 
yOIl think that lb. EDglieh. J.pan ..... or other _"rae
turN are ping to take two thlluaod 01' five thouaad. of 
your men and tuis them up P If W8 are to train oor 
meD tl ...... ill no other .,ay. The Eo~lioh Iuho..r before 
they lwgan to adopt the di ..... eri .. of Watt and other., 
.... unskill.d labonr, and gradually became .killed. What 
_Japaneoolsbour 40 yean ago? 1 kno .. Jepa. fairly 



.1_ly. Thirty y ..... ago 1Jheu I .... th .... I did not lee 
wry m'Uh ddf9f80OfJ betnea the rural condition. there 
.... d the rnnl OOIIditi.".- bere. n .. pling that primary 
• du"lion hod been TOry rapidly ieYeloped; and th. peol'I. 
were couaequlnU,. more intelligeDt. TrainmK Game only 
after the 3tariing of faotoriftl ·under adverse oondition~ 
UDder .pecial protootive menn.r". adopted by the Govern
m.n'. Nobodf trained the Germ... labour before they 
.. mod factori .. forty)' .... Bj/'" I do D<It ... wh, w" 
.hould not do tbe same tbing and train .ur own lab."" 
.. lao. 

H67i!. Q. You meao both •• perior a ... i.ferior Iab"""P 
.&. I mean that. It it just pooaible in the eorly etag .. 

one may have to import ID.pnior labour. 
J6~73. Q. In an.w.rto qoeoiion No. 8P •• 
~. Will you pl8888 allow me & word. of e.zplauatiOD P 

In the nn • .,e.r to qDeation No. 8 I have made a .lip. ,[ 
b ........ mod tbet the queeticm wu wbether proteoti" 
autiea mite the price. to the OOQlUmer~ 

1667" Q. Then 1""r· poei!io" io th.t the increaaed 
price. i. coonterbalanced by tbe rodneed .... t of IivingP 

.&. It it Dot reduoed ... at of living. 
16670. Q. Y 011 "y, .. thorofor ..... granting th.t lbe 

conlumer pay. out mON in iDCreued priee. it by no meaD~ 
folio". tbat b. reaDy ,.He .. in thaend." What do you 
meaD by tbatP 

A, I mean that if the prioea increase tile real income 
dOel not thereby saffer.. 'I'bat hi. own iooome is ao im· 
proved that he is able to cOmmand the lame amount of 
oomforts aDd amenit:h. as- he used to before and even 
more. I do not like to maim a limple general aaertion, 
but it might help ... ·10 ... what happened io othor 
oountries in limilar C81U. 

1 ha.ve here a book on the &.nan:ial aud. ecoDomic oon
ditionl of Japan between lOOt) Ilnd 1915. in which the 
wages in Tarion. iudUltriea and the indu: numbers of 
prkca of ?arioa anioles is given. Thi. thews tha.t wages 
have iuereued during thod 10 yean. J span adupted 
eff~live protection oilly in 1900, biCaUII8 up to thi. time 
it w ... under II regime of wbat il oalled. extr& territiorilliltYt 
with special ratriotioIlJl on i~1!!I powers of taxation of 
imporlo. Jap"" &<Iopled a new .. hellal. of import terilf 
and had to negotiate with ... h of the E •• opeon Po ..... 
anA get ea.ch Government to agree to the ahan~ 'the 
chllnge wsw mnde eft:eotift in 1900 but its· eifectsbegan to 
be felt I} few yean later. It ia in that period. and it is 
-y to _ from tho f .. t. at giv.u in tbe publication, 
whicb i. I6mi·ofii~i.lt that jn the cue of. .& great mauy 
iudustrio the wag_ ha.ve inoreaaed l\ltim,,~ly in greater 
proportion than t.be price (If the ne0818itiOj of life. 

16676. Q. Then tll.ri.e in the .... tof living ~ 
.&. The dillioulty in uling tbe ph.... • .Ol' of Ii .ing N 

il ,hi.. The o08t of living aa mea&ul'8d by a !tlm of money 
.... ome figaree may look 'Very high, hot that 0. ... not 
ueotlsl\rily affect the 'fe&l income of the wa.geaeaTner. Hie 
own Income may be still higher. The cost of- living may 
be .t.ill ch~&per_ My eontentinn iB that in Japan f18 thoH9 
figurt'll indioate) the wage-earner bas found hit lo~, actuaUy 
iroprona inBtead of cieteriorated. 

'16671. Q. That i. t ... " bi. ineoma baa grown on .. 
higheJ JOale than the·riae JD price P 

A. That hi 6sactly1fhat I m'ean. 
1667!!. Q. In th .... ond poragraph of yonr a •• w .. to 

que.tion No. 18 you lillY" Wherd howt:l'f8r luch oomp1oicIf 
Claim. GovUf'IlIneuG paMoll&g<t at Indian companies the 
Guverntneo.b woo.ld haye to Me tb. .. t the,. were ludillll, not 
mef'tll, io. na.me. but in fact (41 .nstitnt.loll 8Dd cuotrol) .... 
Do Y011 mean to say tha~ Gonroment should rafo.se these 
ooneeaaiool to allybcdy 6:lcept all Indian firm P 

A. There 1. actually a. law (1 believe an ol'dioance) bY 
wlticb compAuies which require eooefil1liollA tor t.he eatah'" 
U.ament of industrie. or to tender for Govl"rnmeat 
oonU'ft~ and IQ OU, .hould han at- least 15 pur cent. of I 
tb" Board. of. Di1"eotora Briti.h. I know of au aetull. 
inatnDee where the directorate haa been required to be at 
l ... t 7~ por •• nt. llritioh. 

18679. Q. In India f Can you giv. 6gur .. P 
A. 1 C&UD •• t give you. 6.~urea. 
Itl68\}. Q. ) do not think 1 have fll'er heard of such a 

tbwg. It would bo nry iotereatillg to know more abuut 
thit .tal~meut tltat 75 per Ol'ut. of the Board of Din"ctorl 
must ba Britiah. 

,4., It i, .. war time ()!'d,iOfUlet' II fDr IW I remember. 
16681. Q. Will y.. pl .... let ... have ...... defi.it. 

i1!.JormaUon on that point l' 
..t. I .. iIl 100Ir. up my papero And t.n yo.. To glva & 

ptll'f.unal matauoe. 111 the Cotton Contra~ta Buard. 

16882. Q. Tllat it a dilf .... at matt"" aUogeth.r. Th.r 
haa nothing to do with tb, est-g,blishment of mdustriet: or 
Government CODtracts P - . 

.&. What r mean i. tl,at that lr.i.d of thing oould be 
done. 

16683. Q. That io merely a regulation of trad •• at the 
instance o£ trade . 

..4.. In the tude theN .aN JapauoseJ Germans and 
otbel'lII.. But .till in the Board no Don· Britishen are 
allowed. 

166S'. Q. Tbot h .. nothing to do Wl'th Jour statement, 
8111elYt that it was In.id down that companies requiring 
concessione for,the eBtabUahment of industries or tendering 
for Government: contraeb ahould havo '5 per cent. at least. 
of the Board of Directnro Briti.h. C.n Y.11 toll 118 oome 
thiug ".finit. on th. point P 

.&. It mAy be tbat I am wroDg, hut I will find it out. 
16eS5. Q. You lAy n Where however 8UGh oompanies 

claim Government ptltronage 8-' Indian oompaniel the 
Government woald havo to see that they ltere Indian, Dot 
merely iu Dame, bat in fact (-constitution' and control,." 
I .... nl to se. how you with to briDg .bout practically 
what yon aoggeot P 

A. My idea i. that the regu.lations governing any such 
oonoesaiollJ should :my that a company wbieh appliee for .. 
OODceaaion .hould have at least half i~ otr.pital held in 
India aDd thot at least the majority of the Board of 
Directors ahould also be Indians, because otherwise, the 
da.nger i. that under the netitious n'lU18 of au India.'ll 
company foreigners ml(J'ht come in aDd get the antirs 
control In their Own ballt", and get aU the adV&1ltagea of 
the tariff nT other OODoollsiOlll wlrlch Government might 
tbiUk it rill.ht to mo" for the benefit of the oonntrr. 

16686. !.t. You tbink yon. l.gge.tiDnl .. n practIc.lly b. 
oaTried out iu rega.rd to' a la.-rge nUlober of induatries tbat 
dm.e to b • ..t.blithed in I ndia ~ 

A. A large number of industries would not: require 
sp80iAl con~sion-s. The suggeatiol1 I have made in one of 
my &h-swen is that an .H ... round tariff ginng reasonable 
proteotioll to uew iudl1striu would 8uffioe. The best way 
II to then lelect pRrticular industries and then find out 
wh:.t further eonoosuons they should have in orderibnt they 
may mu.ke their owo w&y. But there may be dert&iu. 'Special 
induBtri~, !ike key industries. wbere it may be advisable to 
Mle th:..t the oontI'f)l of the induBtries does nob go ouil' of the 
counil'Y' To give (Ln iDlbmce (I am. not IUr-8 whether it is 
relevant), Japan does not .llow- foreigner. to bold even a 
single share of their leading mail steamship lines and 
leading fOlVige banks. T)ler~ are- other aueS' at80, ",hete 
the Govornn .. nt .... not only thot half tb.p oontrol i. 
JapllDeu but that it; ~ absolutely Japaneee. No foreigner 
can aome in and gradually m,il'luate himelf ioto • positinD 
of oitb ... opo" or •• Dceolod control • 

16687. Q. Woul(! you recommend that polioy ill Judia P 
A. If we ... Uy ..... t to be indepOOdent .... Dom;clly. and 

industriilllYJ then we ha.ve to adopt aU tbe me8DI' that may 
be available to UB, at 1_;& the early &lag.., not only 
to etart n_ induat.riee but aIao io _ that they remai. in 
our hand. l\ud tbat they al"e.not Btifled by- ufair oompeti .. 
tiou from .ery powerful neighhooro. We ha .. got to ••• 
to that. 

16888. Q; In your aUlwer to questioo No. Ifl yon are 
deruing with foreignns e!babli.hing in~u.trie. in India. 
Will you p!eRI9 confine YOllre~lf to fonnguer. P 

.A.. These powerful m~m~faetul'eI'8 can get the Dr:nefi~ of 
onf own tariff by eatobh,blng themselves and reglstel'lng 
themselves &4 an Indian company IlDd sti1l getting the 
control in their own hands- ao that the people of tbe country 
would continue to be in the positio':} merely of hewers of 
wood and eln we" of water and would DOt he any better off 
for the eBtablt.hment of sllch indostriee, f'%08pt fOl' the 
extra wages that these industriea- provide-. 

16689. Q. But yO\1 yo ..... 1f say in ,00' an ... e. t. q_ 
tiOD. No. 18 that II") fllt at Briwh 0,' foreign iddu.str'ial firma 
come here at their own risk yuu would welcome them 81 

they would bring their own pOOOeaa8!, metbod, sud ofgaDi~ 
.ation a.nd woald perforce employ mO!tly Indi&n labour P 

.t!. When luob a firm, af~r baving .tatted here g". to 
GO'Yernment and SAYS that snob and liuch thing<l &1'8 being 
manufactured by them, liod that they are au Indian 
company, aDd that GOTet'nment should give & part of their 
paboaage to them. and sbould give special rail",ay oonoea~ 
.iODS, and 10- on, then aloDe do I say that Governuumt 
ought to lee tbat the company tbllt aaka for such lpecitl 
f.voun is really Iadian. If tbey call oompete in the open 
market, and do not uk for any sp.reial co-ne~ioD'f t~~n I 
would let them go in ~beir own way. That IS my POSItIon. 

16690. MJ>. l<rarottam Morarjee.-Q. In ~D8wer to 
queniOll No. 11100. say that there ahauB b. du\teI on an 



imported mannfactui"oo and not only on a few .. leeled· 
articles. Will yOll except medica! ..instr-ument. and 
agrlcult..,.aj i "'pl.ments P • 

.4. No. I would nDt. 
16691. Q. Nut even surgical in.lruments P 
L J do Dot think it is nfOeUal'j', because .n thee. 

things are auch that it is euential that tbe iudustri6lt 
should he in. tbi. country. ThCt war bas taught u. ma.ny 
Jemma. One of them was with l'(,'gat'd to certaiu kinds of 
optwal glaue&. You. would Dner imab';ne that war would 
bov. anything to dowitb optical gla..... Thoy .. oro 
ma.nufactured in Germany under certain proce8lOfl.,. You. 
ha.e the Safeguarding of Ind .. tri .. Aut in England now 
which imp08t'a certain- penalties alld di.biHties o~ many of 
tb_ kind. of articl... I do not ... why we .hould not 
manufscture .urgicn.l instrumoote, ourselves. As £01" 

agricnUaral implements, tbey are such a big item that I 
do not ... at all why ... should leave that part of the 
market open to OU!' foreign oompetitors. We 0U¥bt to be 
able to see tbat in the not distant futUfO India B able to 
manufacture ik oma agricultural implements, because 
agriculture is our blisie industry. 

10692. Q. Will you pIe ... tell us if you have personal 
experiene of the metbods by which Japan· trains ul' her 
young menf 

A. There !U'C two diLl-ent directions elf activity. One 
is a cllru-tant stream of men going to foreign countries to 
learn, &\lme ot' them to cumplci.e their education in "ariona 
tpcbuicallines. GoverlllD.eDt insists on pl5cing contra.eb 
lor its own requirementd with thoae mand&eturen ar 
::ouppliers who agree to aUow a few of their own wen to 
.come in Btl appl'entiOO8 to be trained by tbel\l. (Of con,,", 

. I nnderstand it ia so j tbere are not pablio recorda of. it. 
]lut it may be possible for tho Commission to find this 
oat.) But that would not havo beeu enough oocaUS9 
wh." the", men .ome back and lind DO body willing or ahle 
to employ them, what !itt!e tbey limy ha.. learnt would 
have gone. What J apau haa donu is to start important 
liues of industries even at the risk of the count!',. 'To·day 
the iron industry, after its very great detelDpment, is still 
under the pro~t"ction of G ... veroment. It is oarried on at 
the f'xpenle -of GovernmeJlt and ib 108MB, if any, are borne 
by the couut.,.. Take agam .... ra1 oth.r industries, like 
the match industry, tbe glBS~ iudustry, the bl&nket& indus· 
try and so OD. Experim.ntal fuctori .. wore .tartod by 
Government .. nd fl'equsntly rnn at a 1_ because the 
labour ",as untrained, aJld the superior .taft waillot well 
trained. But th ... fact.ries provided a field in which the . 
apprentices trained in for.!'ign parta could find lCOps for 
their abilities and have a chance of milking mistakes and 
learning. I"n this oountry that is not posS:ble. There are 
a great many instances in which the men trained (at 1esat 
men witb hig!. technologi •• 1 degrees) come back to find 
that th .... is nothing fur them to do e .. ept to take up office 
work in lOme other di.r&tion. So it is easenti&i not only 
to .. nd out men and train tbem, but to have faotorie, bore 
wh."" tbey would he taken up. Mistak .. will be mad. and 
tbere will be losses, an! that is why I say tha~ a sufficient
ly high brill: proteotion iu tbe mitial stoge is ...... oary to 
enable the maDufacture" to ieee them. 

16693. Q. In your an."er to Queetion No. 15 you a&y 
" The melm8 for IUlcertaining exact facts will depend On 
individual casel:~ Do 'you think it is essential to hay. 
C.nauls for 8I.o>taining the facLa P 

.d.. My meaning .... that in .... h particular .... the 
porticul.r industry aggrie •• d would approach Government 
or .. y the T .. ·ijf Board and Bay that there """ unfair com
petitIon in such and such fln industry and in ~tlch ways.. 
They would most pnbably he bu.in ... men. Th.n the 
remedy will only be to fun back on all the ... our ... of tho 
nation, inoluding foreign Canoul.teo and att""bee, and 50 
on, to verify the complaiut, verify facts and take .t&&tion 
acooruingly. 

1669~. Q. In your a .... wer to question No. 29 you .. y 
-u I think the most suitable body would be,a standing 'COm
mittee on Tarith and chosen by the AuembJy and with 
power to take evidence of interests concerned:' WouJd it 
nut be advi.able to haV., some industrial inter.tIl l'6" 

p .... nted on tbe c .... mittee P 
.d.. By underlym~ idea was that lh. oommitts. would 

b. ell .. en by the Legislati .. body .. it. own mouthpiece, 
and the members of this committee can take all the 
nidenC8 necessary. It may be that faeta and data &nI 

avail.bl. in the Department of Commer .. and lndnstry or 
from tbe ~ari.D8 Chambers of aommor .. and other bodi ... 
Tbis oommittse could oollect all .neh evide ... , weigh it 
and then make recommendations to the Legislatun. 
H there was such a oommitlee, then, when the reeommenda* 
tiomi cam. before the Legialature,lOl1le of the memben of 

tha Auemblywould have already.tudiod ti,e q ... tion. and 
wou.ld e:s:pIa.il1 to the whol. Aaembly why certain .eu11m. 
were reoommended. If the bod. f WIM metel, an outaid. 
technical body then .. hen lha qu .. tion again .. me beforo 
the Anembly the direction of tha rem.dl .. mighl he 
unduly changed and tho obi .. ~ fr".t.atod. But if the 
oommitt .. of tho Aasembly w.. ""tiefi,'<l ber"" tho qu ... 
tion came iato the AtlCnlbl, that a parlioul&r meuure 
WM D8C68aary, I think there ia much mOll' ohance of the 
meuure going through. 

16605. Q. In answer to Q ... tioo No. !!O 10" "1 that 
T"" are opposed to .. pori ~uti... Are y011 oppo.od to th. 
addition uf • small export duty on jute) of which at: 10a 
k .... J "di. bas • monopoly? 

.4. J om outirely oppo .. d to any export duly whatoo· 
ever undet' any condition.. My dea is thut the produour 
ahonld have the fulle&t ponible broome thRt ciroumAt.naeI 
allow him.. You .hould not out off pRrt of hi. income. 

- 16696. Q. In you aoewer to question· NO'. 6U you NI 
that cc India. which baa no merchant navya.U it. own can 
least afford to risk the handing over all ito trade 0" •• oy 
to the Unitod Kiagd ... " Do you think it d.oi .... bl. to bl .. 
an Indian merchant marin'e P 

• .d.. If .. e go by the expsrienoo.of .th .... counlri., that 
have developt.->d their trade and industries it seoml 
quite ole.r tbat a marchl\nt marine is 08soutial to the 
proper development of thtt indu.triea of the country 
Garmany bas made immenlJ8 lacriticea for it. J Rpan hu 
done.o, America i. trying to db it ,even DOW. When wch 
& rich country with 10 lUuch exportc and import. trade ilB 
doing it, we in Indi. woald bo ... rtai.ly very ... 11 ad.iood 
in trying to have a merehant. marine of our own • 

1669i. Q. What me .. _ woul<1 1011 advocat. ror 
that plU'P088 P 

.4. Th. fi ... t pnootical mea.ure would bo to make Ih. 
coasting trade of tho country a monopoly for .tellm IIhip 
linea owned by Indian compADie •• 

16698. Mr. (Joya;«. - Q. }!i~ht I draw your aUention 
to your ansWet'8 to questionl.N ot!. 13 and ~9 P In your 
anawer £c question bin- 13 you say that U Tho right wny 
would be to have a snfficiently high tariff and Je&ve the 
Mlection of particular iuduatrlu to ca.pitaHllt.!~ In your 
anlwer to qn.ostiOD 2D you., II It i, not my idea tbat 
only particula.r or aelecwd induatriel shuuld be luotvcted." 
Does it meaD. that yon advocate Q geD(lral pro:.eetive tariff 
to ltort with P 

.4: I .... _to • general protecli.. taTili I.,ying • 
certain amonnt of duty on all imported manufootnl'8l1. I 
think tbe reeult .. ill b. that capitelilto ~ ill .tudy I h. 
varioua artioles imported and find that lome of them at 
least, say 20 OJ' 30 out of 10:), .tend & rair .b.... of being 
mado in thi. country, and will venture t:l atart the 
manufacture of thOr" articlee. The reasou why 1 eODlider 
a dUlY po. aU imp.)rted manufactu.res . nece.~rl i. thil. 
There are 80 many rllwifioatioD& in each line 0 industry 
tbat 8ucceetJ in a par..wular indwrtry i. bound up with the 
811000" of other industries that either ute ita bye·product6 
or supply their own bye·p .. oduot. to it. 11 hy .er",tioll a 
particular indU8try .4 io protected tha protectiou may Dot 
suffice to .. t.blish that .ud",,'r,. he... it may be found 
that the dndustry ..4. will have to depend for it. 61l00eSII 
principally, if not entirely, On the 6uccelIJ of -other iodu.tria. 
B 0 and D, whieh consume its bye-products or B[e 

con'elated in lome linch way. 'fbvref'ore to my miud the 
only lound way is to tax all impol'ted rutIounfact'urel ud 
iho ... by make it potaible for the in,j"striali.ts to """tampl.te 
the establishment of sach indultne. 88 are neCetlfllry for the 
IItlcceaafuH erulying oat of their progrDwme. 

16699. Q. As a matter or foot .om. ind".~ri •• are Don
uiste-nt and if yoo. have a general protective tariff of tLis 
sort, ho~ will yoa fix your tariff in each infJiv',Ju&1 enN' 

...4.. My idea would be to have a good deal ~jgher lere] of 
tariff than the present ~vel of 11 per ct"nt wlthoat regurd 
to tDe amOiIDt of protection that any particular artil.'le 
might require, and th!D to watch its elfe(:ts .• I thin~ t~t 
if th rate is put up ltke that for the firat fefY ysa", II ".111, 
wbile acting- &I a revenue tariff, iu the meantime. furntsh 
the neoosaary incentife to capitalists. til 8tart iuJn5trie •• 
Then theee capitalisUl can themselves come fO"",ard and 
tay that in a particolar cae the tariff, whatever it is, is Dot 
sufficient Bnd that in the interests uf the countty Govern
ment abou1d put it up .tiJl higher for tbe particular in
dUltry. Then the q!leltion would ban to be Itud~d and 
necellary a<:f.ictu taken.. . 

16700. Q. Then you •• y tb.t w •• tould put un Ibe 
ma:umu~ T8venue duty on each aDd watch tne eifeat? 

..4. Yei,.ir. That is lDy meaniDg. . 

\ 
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i6701. Q. If the protection i. iJOad"'l11Ate then the 
.. anniactllNu "ill direct our attention to thet particular 
fAct 1 

A. Yes. I D otheT countrioa Government doei take the 
ioi"i&tive-. It bringe together it81eading iodustnalistlll.1l:1 
Rays II Woy CAD't you do 8ueh and fDoh ~ thin' ..... (Thill kind. 
of t.hing hu been done OVfr and ovor ~ agalU in Japan.) 
Tben lb. eapitaliate .... abl. to put their dillie.lli .. before 
the Government. In lOme Caul if the Government tabs 
tbe risk, it I!arh a. model factol'f of lOme lort. In 
oth .... it proyid .. lbemeo .. forthe capitaliata by giving the 
nGf!CH88rf faciJitieJ., 

16102. Q. A.regard. lomp nrmo in Japan, ProfeNOV 
Godhole, in hi. ....itt.n •• ide_, giv.. UJ a liU of 20 
foreign firm. canying on busineu in Ja.paD. I tbi$. one 
of thorn .... tbe Dunlop Tyro Company. H. giveo "" a Iiot 
of dozen English firml all mano£actoring in J .. pan. Do 
yon think anything of that ntt i. going on in Japan P 

A. [eartnot give '.00 any complete Jiat. Bat it iI a 
foct. After tbe teril! .... rai •• d in Japa .. to. point thot 
it "at impobible for Engli.h manufacturerc to compete in 
tho ordinory way bJ importing lb. artiole into J .pan and 
tnying aU the duties, there came aoollt combination" he· 
tween J apan8Q capitalitt. and mannfaotof61'll in particulM 
inclnst ries. Promment Ra.mplet of this ate the welt~knDwn 
mnnnf&6tufU1'I, M(lUJ'I. A TJII.i-rong and MelirA. Vickers. I 
believe the well-known locomotive mauu.fucturel'l Eabcocb 
have aleo done 10. About DDnl0t- also I have heard. 
There mnst be many other cues. ThE problem .imply came 
kl tbis. W BI it to the interest of t-he foreign umnufaot1Jrer 
to come in even 81 Q panner and talto a part: of the profita.P 
When h. found th.t ho could oot get ROy ohare of tho, 
trade on account of the ta.riff, then the prgbleul to him WR8 

\lIIJt~ther- it would be bettel' for hirn to .bare tho profits or 
I.t tho profito go allogethel·. M_ny of them found it to 
UUlir advan~g& to start"aompanies in Japan in whioh the 
oapital and monajlement were Ibared. .My impreuion is 
that tbere the majority of the direotot';lte waH J apaUilO ana 
Ilot for&ign, Rnd indtl.tries were lb.rW OD thOle liu(I!. 

16708. Q, Are there any reguliltioDfi in JApan 88 regards 
the 11ul.l'inr of oapit&1 between Japan688 and foroigner. P 

A. Aa aaid in au earliff nply. there are o~rtain com-
~niea in ?,hich tho holding of ahare. hy foreigners i. 
A).lolute}, prohibited. 'fhere are others in which tho pro .. 
bibltlOn i. not open bu.t when thol«! cOlnpaniea go to 
tl16 Government. for apeciD.l fooilllies th'lY find that thoy are 
not 88 eMil,. Moo~od ao tha.t ther-fl is a S(Jrt of tacit.. oppo
litiO!l to ,IIBre! heing held by foreigners •. 

16704.. Q. Can wo get any reli.blo informalion on an 
authoritative 'buic on this point from Rny hook on Japan 
whioh talb .hont it P 

A. I will try ond get you tho oommerei_llaw of Japan 
which wilt giwe YOil the open restrittionB, The tacit 
1'8"trictioDI nl\tnmll, JOU oannot find Anywhere. It i. 
simply 11 qu~!tiou of policy of tho pa.rliouhn· Gov&rn .. 
ment. 

16706. Q. Now DAl-egad, tho relntive riae in wageR and 
co:.t of living to whioh you. wero drowing 011r attention 
fr<'lm the Japnnese annual. wilt you kindly lot me know how 
during the Lllt 20 yenn Wf\g0S lm" rison in Any particular
industry Rnd bow fa-r the COlt of living hna risl'o, I moon 
jUlt an unmp)o for UI to lee tl\e relative eolt of living 
on4 .. ",",P . 

A. I shan h. pl .... d to I •••• tllia book (Financial alld 
Eoonomio Annual of Jallan) with you but I would jUflt 
poinl o.t thi.. Iu Tabl. XXIX on page 6S, th.y give 
Wilgel of IIIb~cult\lre aub-lli\"ided into farm labolm.'r, len
onltum\ labourer, Ink Ipinller, gardener, and Fiabcrmao. 
'I'beD we h .. ", olotbing Bub-diyjded iuto WtHlvcra, mala [lnd 
female. d~r, cotton whippor. 

167Q6. Q. I only want to know the re)aur8 inert'.ae in 
Wagel and in the tOlt of living. 

A. 1 f you "ill "now me a couple of minute. I caD show 
'\ ou n)l.1'O clearly tbe relation btitwenn tile two. In 19t;4 
t.h@wague were vel'y nearl.r from 100 to UO; in exceptional 
..... they ..... 126. In 1915 the _mo "1l4!08 hod 
inareued to 161 and even higher in lome e&lJea. In only 
one QMe wu it 180. "be eoat of living i. not given here 
but in the general indu. tbe prices of artiolOi consumed b., 
the la.bouring clauoa are given ... parately. Wo find that 
tl,ere are about 60 arHc1. giftU in the table. liNe onl1 6 
Of U ortielea .bow risea 01'&r 160 whUe the hulk of the other 
artic)" •• bow rie.,. uudor 140 or 130; that ift in proportion 
to their _ges.. The riM in Ute priCt!1 of m'IWy articlel 
wMch theM "a~·earne1"l COneame i. amaller. And ma1 
I po;nt oub why .t .hould be I ... P 

18.07. Q. If you pl_. 
.d. A time OOUlilll in IVery protectiv8- pollcy where the 

local n.&Utlflldurer il able to prOOuce ver,1argely not only 

•• nftlaieut. 1m home consumption but t.e tltlle a --imrplu8 -fof 
•• ~ . an~ th.n i,mmrdiatoly his pyi!)ea tall to the I.vel at 
which It wlll pay him to espolt.. Thu.e while wages have 
ri~n n p to a certain point the pric:-es have risen also, 
perh!lP8 more than tb~ wages. Then the amonnt of pl'G" 
tluction serves to bnng down the level of prices PO that 
we find that Japau, whio-h was SO years ago importing 
yarn a.nd importinw cloth very l&-r~"t ia to-day sening 
ita own yam nnd cloth not only in competition witll 
Laneuhire but. alto with IUfHa which baa cheap Jabour, 
in the common market of C!:tinn...whinh meaa. that they 
have been able to bring down the priOOI of their 'P"odlle
tion, i. e., manufacture. to • level which is \he woTld level. 
At the •• me tim. wagee have b •• 1l, inc ........ beca ... that 
inereasedamount of production gavo work to SO much mnre 
labour in the oonntry. There was: more what it cl\lled 
national income to divide. 

16708. Q. B.t ha. it not hoen ... orted th.t bonnties we .. 
t.he causes of taMe exportl which. benE"fited - the foreign 
couutrie8 by enabling tb.em to get these 81ticles cheaper? 

A. Not in JapRn. So faT as m, knbwledge goos there 
are no open bountielJ. There may be facilities and one 
of the mOJt important bounties or fallilities i. their own 
Iteamer line which ge~8 Inbaidies :£tom GOMl'nment and 
the couting tmdo in their own country hu DOW come up 
to 8 pitch when tbey are ahl. to hold their 0.... againot 
foreign steamer liDei lionel when IbiD: the-ir rates of 
freight on the one hand they have to look to the vieW'. 
of their own l-hipptrB, the majorjty of whom are Ja.p:lneo 
and on the other to the Government. who will lay that 
n if yon want. to kill our industries, then we don't want 
you ". So wbat happens il that. in the matter of _teamer 
frei~ht tbe Ja.panese manufaoturoa and merohallta ~fe 
far Detter' off thAn wo nre here in IndiL To give a 
pertinent CD86 to~do.y, cotton is being carried by two 
Japa.uea8 steamer lines at 13 yeo. Or RI. 16 or 11 per tou 
and the Peninsular and Oriental Company has a1so consen
ted to eJalty cotton ht the lame rate but it came. ytltn 
to China at double the rat. which is R •. 30 pel ton. A. we 
hnve not any line of our own. we have no leverAge to 
Wl9 against these stoamel' ~p-le to lower the freight. 
We caD aimply go and beg and 3'J we ha.ve Ui) ohoice, th!l 
. position is that they cbarge us such freights as in their 
own good plell8!1r8 they think thfj' havo a right to. 

16709. Q. It is argued tbat thi8 low freight is the result 
of combined action on the put of the J apaneaa Cottoa. 
Spinnerl Association which gave aU the ourriage of the 
height to onc particclar line !lud whiob batt bt'ought down 
tlls fl'eight P 

A. That i. a f~. 
16710. Q. And th.refore if onr peopl. coml.ined there 

mi.;!ht be .omething dODe for Uf. 
A. 'rho positiOll to a eerliLin extent would he of tba.t kind. 

If there was • certain kind of good. whioh could be entirely 
oontrolled by the importer, then the import-er .could mBke his 
own terms with the Steamer Company &nd that is what 
tbe Japiulele did. The ?tIiUowners' A!'!'Oociation hscame a. 
,,1ose combine. Thoy'agrel'd to bring all their eotton ooly 
through. the company whicb gave them the beat terms 
and my point ie thn.t when theae better {('rUl! were given it 
waa not becauso tho Peninsular llud -Oriental or other 
English lines liln-d it hut becaU1l8 the Japanese companifl 
agrwd to do it wbeth .. ·r the Peninsullll' and Oriental likod 
it 01' nob. Then after lOwe u.nsuccessful struggle, as i' 
was an important trade, the Peninaulllr and Oriental 
company also fell in with their 'Viewt flnd ao.id" We ahall 
also carry Gotton Ilt the same rote '~~ If the nnHonnl liue 
w,," Dot th..... I don·t think' tbat •• en the Millownero· 
A9Iociation oould ha.e done it becan,o the foreign oom
panies would have laid f. We wou~t carry cotto. at that 
rate. If you don"t want t.ur fuight you oao pl688e 
YO\ll'se-lf ". So, that it where a na.!.ion&l liDe or. ImD in 
whi-ch the Govt'rumout ill able to. onforce tho intel't"Btl of 
the country ur8t and roremost would be to my mind wry 
beneficial to our- trading inter-ts. -

16711. Q. There i. only one more quuti-on, Mr. MadoD.
TIIO Donlop Tyre Worke, the Premier Cyole Workl, Lever 
Broth... Soap Factory, the Royal Brnoh Factory .t 
Oaaka. the ElecLrio Bulb MllDofaoturiD9 Co" Ilt Shina.g .. w~ 
tho Gramophone.Co., are all foreign nrme in A eo~ntly 
like Japan whf're tba foreigner i. by law prohibited. ~fro1D 
owniutr land~ .. 

.4. The Eleoid. B.lb Ma1lufacturing Co. aud tlle 
Gramophone Co. 1 know; the othera a.rf new to mI'. 

lti7lJ. Q. In th ... oompoai .. i. a pereentage of Direct.r· 
lhips allUred to the Japanese. 

...t. Tbe.majority of the Directors are, I know, Japaneae i 
thAt is my information. I uu't give you ch~pter and 
nne t&-day. 
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16711. Q. C ... 1"" 11I1'1'ly ... with thio infonnation P 
A. It io not p .. aib... The informmoa ...... Iy be g<4 

hom JapAn. 
1671~ Q. Do the Ja1's ..... Go ...... m.nt im1"* aD •• ci ... 

dnty on their ........ ful ",onuf_ring iodootn.. ""Ued 
aonoum"tioo t ... P II that a bet P , 

.L There is • eOU8umptiOR taL 
16711i. Q. Do you know anything aboot it, how it ia 

impo .... and where , 
A. I han got it bOTe. There are tw.. kind. of non· 

11lmption to... mentioned hero. (The book _.. handed 
OTer to Mr. ~oy,.j ... ) There is B chapter in tbis hook in 
whicb tbe lOuroe. from "hich the Central Government 
of J span deriYN its revenues Are cs:p1a.ined. The oonlump
tion tn on lrerORine oil is impoeed at the ... te of yen per 
upon pellon8 taking deliv~ of kerOl!line oil from ml\-nl1-
factoriee customs hou ... booded warehou .... custom. tem
porary dep6t1. and other l)laces where ~he storage o~ foreign 
goods i. permitted by la.ws and ordinn.nc8L It II a con .. 
sumption tax pure and simple Bnd differs entirely frOin 
ORr eloise duties which are not CODsumptiOtl taxee iu the 
resh.n.eof tb. term. Jape eh •• gea the fell import duly 
of , .. hatever it ia. If it il 20 per cent. tbe importer l!"Y. 
lint that 20 per cent .• and then when the adicl. _ Into 
the country for c<>n.umplion b. hao to poy a further 10 p.r 
oent..80 that tb. originaJ protecllon intended by tho law 
UDder the {&rift remains intact. In our cue that proteclion 
hid been dC5tTOYed. There isaootber oorummption tax on 
texti.... Thio ia how it is worded. Tho testil ..... n ...... p
tion tas W8I enforced iD 1005, and levied at tbe rato of 10 
per eent. ~f tbo value upon peroon. teking d.livery at the 
time of oucb deliv~ry nf toxli ... from maouraotorieo, 
cn8,tomll hollllNJ bllndBd wa-rehoulel. oustoms temporary 
depbte and otb .. places whe ... the oIoroge of fareign·goodo 
is permitted by mw ani ordinance., 

16116. Q. Wbati. the import. duty on tostil .. in Japan P 
.A.~ It requires a. tecbnologist to explain. Moreover. tile 

duty ia specino and Dot ad l1alO1'~. 
16717. Mr. ;!a .. 1IiMlas D_kallaa.-Q. What would 

'be the a.verage P 
A. I cannot tell yoo. It wouli b. wrong to give on 

incorrect impr858ion. TIle import tariff is given in thi. 
book (" The Import Torilf of 1917 '.J which I .ball .ee.e 
wit.h you and if the Commiss.ion can get the help ot some 
mill·o .... r or aspen he will b. able to work them ont fur 
yoo. He ean 8ay what the vel •• of a pariicular piece of 
cloth ao mentioned here .. ould he and then .. bali tho larill 
would amount to. 

16718. Mr. Oo.vajee.-Q. Th. Cotton Spinnera A .... 
ciation Mvetold UI!!I that in 1919. all the import duties were' 
removed from tf"xtilea in J Bpan on account of the high 
price of cloth for 80me time. Is that your impreisioo P 

A. They may bave be.n e .. pendcd. Tho J<p.n ... 
Government h"B alw.ys the power to &l18pend dDti~ Mlft 
I hoy have frequently ... pended tbe duty on rice. I bave 
Dot any first hand information on it. 

16719. Mr. 8kea'tagiri .dYF . .J.Q. A. ..gard. this 
combine by the vlnioua manufactur6!"& of preparing B 
particnl.r company and gotting 1... freight: th.t .. 88 
}loRSible because the DlanufnctnrerB. wefe J apa.nese and the 
Shi.pping Companies were Japaneu. This is !lot poalllib1e 
whe .. yon ha •• got to deal with. foreign """'pooy. Will 
that he possible P , 

A. If we had some -leverage in the shl1:pe of our own 
company and if we can sa.y If Wen~ here is One Mr. .A.-. 
who i. prepared to take. al snob &lid Inoh a rate and if 
you are not prepared to carry at that 1"&00, I am goinr to 
give it to Mr. A." Now the EtlTOpean COmpanlf'l kn3w 
Ibat there i. no One .Ia ..... pt th .......... in tn. nold and 
theJ ere taking fall comr.ercisl IOdnntage of that poei
tion. 

16720. Q. In an .... r to q ••• tion No. 11 yon '&J that 
there sbould he duties on .11 imported mannf"nCturBl and oot 
only on a few selected articles. Sl1rpo~Dg maehi1lpry ia 
required for darling industries in this country. would yon 
impoa8 a duty on it P . 

:A. I wO'lla oeoan8e macbinflry is Bnothel' reai fonda
mento. induotry. 1£ ... are always going to aepend npon 
foreigners far tho maohin.ry that W. want, tben tbs tooh
nica1ekiJl and the improvement- in the matter of iuvention' 
artdo 00 which arep088ible would never oome to us. Now 
my point i. thi.. I know that ",.nnfact"''' hore would 
like to have the maohinery free and men}" otber thing. I ..... 
W if ~ tax machinery .y at 10 per cent., it mt"8Il8 ~hll.t 
tbe OOPltel nost of. factory wbich would ha.e boon 100 
otherwiP would ho 110. that m8&Ds that the capita\iats 
would he". to nnd additional· pron. or dividend only on 
thet .,.t",10 while on hi. grool product bj the !arilf ... 
, ... f'\ng~ give hill! a protection of 10 per -to. 1& or 20 

, 
per 08Dt~ which io • ~ deal m.... 80. In ... > .. ufact"""" 
cannot have an, NIJIOn to complain if machiaory II tar-~ 

16721, Q. ~npposing YOll .ant a nf9 ·iada.atry f{I' 
exa.mple. ~be gL.sa induetry, ar paper indutr,. Of any otheT 
indulry to helt.rled in thl. oountry. then yon want 10 
got macbinery. W ... ld not ~ like that the """,hiDer,. 
DeoelBarf for atarting loch & mduetrJ .honld come withotlt 
lmport duty p • 

A. I tbink tl •• 1 I ha .. explained that. My point i. 
tokiDg the match .. induotry {or exampl .. if lb. .. II • 2., 
per ceot. doty on fo ... i~ mateb .. , .... with Ro. 110 .. 
capital as meutioned by me the manntact.uTer GaD lU""''' 
matches and sen them cheaper i if that i.sot I dou', flU'" 

why he .bould got maohiuery fnt. 
16722. Q. Take th ..... of Sn .. counto 01 Y.TO .. hieh 

come from England and other plM81. Thf'y 111"8 60naumed 
largely by the b.ndloom industry. Would von like to 
implse &n import duty UpOfl tbe finer ooant" of ya.ro 
which will have the eft.ot tn .. ""rtoin • .tent at I .... t of 
retarding tb. d •• olopment or tbe hendloOlD ind.oIry P 

A. I dOD·' thiDIt: that I would pot il th.t _yo If w. 
have. protective duty of "1 jo per '<.t. on clotb importod 
from foreign countriel • 

16723. Q. I am .puking of y.rn ollly P 
A. Unless Y0D. wish me to answer y,,"r qut"sliol\s yo nt' 

no cate;...arica\lYl ewtry &ll8wel: r .. quirel some 8l1l1a-udion. 
The position is tbil. The weaver·wou.ld be getting ~() por 
cent. protection on cloth An1 if he pays 10 per ·cant. on 
yam, be ill still 10 per oent. betteT off. lie ia not IlllnJic"p" 
pod by this dDty on yarn. It i. 8OSentiol for •• \hat w. 
ohonld gftd.ally be in a 1'.'aiti08 to make tb ... unor 
qualities of vsrn. 'Yhy aholJld we not- P We must make- • 
beginniug witb yarn un!;. 

167lU. Q. Yon ean .. t get hQ..., tho .pocinl kind 01 
eotton req nirM for this P 

..4.. Egla.nd hu no cottoo. Japan hili no cotton and yet 
they manufacture Inch goods. 'Ve can alllO impon nny 
kind of cotton W8 want. 

1672 •• Q. I take it from what you have ju.t ""jd th.t 
you would not give &oy 8[mCi-n1 pr~oction to the hllndJonm 
industry ill this country P 

.d. N., I wonld not. 
16726. Q. I t.ko it th3tyour genoml anaWeT to qn".U"" 

No:18 i. that- you WG:lld like to bn.TA the hul(u:tri6.4 .tarlt-d 
by foreigners in this eou.ntry. 

A. Y ... 
16721. Q. Would you liko to h.ve a lar~. p"'p"rtiun of 

Indians in the mAnagement of thOl8 indu8triM P 
A. My point i. that if th ... foreign finn. OImo .. ith 

thei1' capital at:.d take their own risk, they CAn mIlDI\-,!fl 

their own indu.trieL I don't wwt to impoae RUY pro-por· 
tion of Indion. 08 tbem. That won:d not b. falr at all. 

1672l1.,R. Do yon eontempl.te tbat hofo •• an i"d"oI" i t 
Itaried by a foreigner or by a p61'80" other th'ln I1D I ndi.I .• 
a cortain: number of .hares wholiH be in the hll.ftcU of 
Indians. -

.A. Wt!:U. that it the attita·1e of loma ptWple ; iO long III 
thnt compa.ny does not uk for any 8pPCiAi CqnCfoIlS;On 01' 
favour ot Go.vernmentl it Ihouh\ be allotted to have It f1'e-o 
band. 

J 6729. Q", You wou.d Ii.. to .. e both r ndi&n and 
Enrope&n eompanielltartod in thiB OO1lntry in eonaequence 
of the protective policy. 

A. Y ••. 
16750. Q. Yon would not give •• ,. •• ...,...;on to tho 

Indian companies 81 agaiolt companies It.art.OO. by 
forei~et'll. 

.d. CODcesainnl of "hat kind; 
13791. Q. For asample, tbat tb... forei .. n compani •• 

.houl I contain & C81"taIn Indian element~ 
A. Tbal may b. for the Legisl,taro to oon.id.... I 

personally don't'68 any g<rod in' it b~1U8 we are iu Inch 
• backwai-d .tate thet it would ba in the int.re.'" of thi, 
country even to h.". indtllltri ... tartOO eotirely hI r .... ign· .... 

16732. Q. There is only one question more and that 
re1ateo to &Sport dati... { toke it thnt yon laid gr,.t 
empba&io upon tb. fact that we haY. ~ • "".aidorabl. 
qoantity of .... material •• 

A. Ye •• _ 
16133. Q. If yon allo" the raw moleri.1I t. go &,.."y 

from the collDtry without an export d aty. would Dot t.hAc 
have the effect of m'lking it diffienlt for iadaatriee to be 
olorl.d in this country. • 

A. The position is this. The ra" mater .. l. go & ... y 
beceuae tbere ar. 110 buyo .. in thia _try. If tb ... "0'. 
buyer .. theM would not go beea.ote the consumen. 8f onr 
raw _toriala in other .... ntri.. haY" ~ to pay freight 



oorumi!lsio», etu. :i8 B matWr of fau~, t,o.d.y we have a 
. aurplu8 of man! of thee rawmaterialJ. 

167a4. Q. Would IOU DO' lik. bl imposing au .. port 
duty to mqko it p'!lsibJ') for t;be&e raw IllateriallJ to be 
retuioCfl in thil couutry ¥ 

.. 4.. ]f theae raw materia1. are of no UI~ h.re to Q8 and 
if the uuulUfllcturerl are not there leady to take th"m up, 
wlutt i. Lho U!O of detaining thete raw materials? 

16736. Q. Can you .oggest any in.Lanoe in which "he 
raw material. wiU Dot be lllt.'d in Uus country P 

A. They ean be ut.ili..ed provided the manufacturer ie 
thero Ilnd if the mllnufaoturer iB Dot ready and cannot take 
Ull thoe raW m!ltel'i~ 'What it the agl'iou.ltUl'ist or kbo 
cultivator ttl dQ P 

16736. Q. In 700r opinioD. t.herefore, it i. n~ neAc;sary 
to ha.vo un exJ'Ori. duty on raw materia1s r 

... t. Not DCCe8S8l']", in my opiolml. When we pnt on 
pruteotive import duties we ara already .going t9 tax the 
ngrioultutttl claalCS a little bit for the g.>oo of the countrv.· 
If YOti go f .. rUlor and tax thWl again on th~ export of... 
thoi .. llroduoo, then it is double btlrdO:l 011 ODe cluss of 
peoplo, au d ~but tho pooreR daa. Tbe ngricuJturiat 
ought ~o bave his iroome entiroly to himlOlf, if bo enD 
have it. 

16731. Q. You .. y tb.t if yon start indu.trio. a large 
number of IIODplo fl'Om the rural parts would oome into tbo 
citi(.'!1 and find employment. Would not that have the--
.lfect of deploting agriooltut'8 of labonr P . 

A. J quito follow your point, bllt tho word ( lnrgo' rn 
that oonnoctiou wou!d be cmnparative. ThI'OO hundrou 
thousund more 1ahourGl'I in Bomba.y in industrial concerns; 
01' 3UO,<XJO mora labourers in Cdloutta woul.-l not mftke any 
&llpreciuble ollange .on au. agrioultural l\opulation of 200 
milUons. 

16788. Q. Yo •• ay that tl .. agricultural populatIon is 
a,. b.,.cat. that the taking away of a certain number of 
labourers to indulh'ies wOllld not bamper ngriculture P 

4. Yel. If wages impl'oved and g8neral conditions 
imlJ1'Ovo, I pel'lODally fm tbat tho condition of a.griculture 
will Ilil!o improve. The a.grioulturist will keDw ho~ to 
find botter ml\l'ket8 Imd how to use better m&nure, and 
from tho _me amollnt of land he will produco more. 

167'39. Q. Yon Did that an linoreaao 'n wag08 woulJ 
blOYO thall oompenaate for the: inoreased coat of living. I 
toko it that your Ide. ;. th~t there will bo • better .landsrd 
oi living, bettor houses, better food, ow., fOf ,the working 
ajUllot f 

.L That i. port of it. 
1614.0. Q. Th.t would to ... rtain e.tent compo ... t. for 

,be iv,cl'ea.ed COlt they will have to pay for the artioles po 
A. May 1 expound that P We find ill all protectionist 

oountrieJl that aftef • certain stage the population it able 
to enjoy a great many .meniti .. '"bich tboy had Dot 
befol'e audin addition they .re al ... bl. to put by I.rger 
and la.rgcr lurna of money. In the CMe of Japan I have 
got lOme tlgm'. which. if YOIl will permit me. I wiH place 
before you. 1 IIJllve tho statiltiea of DviDb'W bauk del)()sits. 
1 mu.' szplain that then savings bank. are a stage fUl'Lhpf 
up from the post office Favinga bank. Theyal'e} not- the 
ordinal', banks of the country. They are more O\' lese 
peoples banl,. and the deposits in tJbem are fl'om the lower 
avd lower middle clusOBj aud not from the upper clanes 
for Which the othet, oommel'CJal bauks cuter. 1Q 19l1, th" 
001&111\& of uving. d&po&ita in the •• bank. was 163 million 
1011111 and the balance of otbel' dCJ,lOIit. "NU 148 mitlicn 
yune. In 1014 the bahmoo of .a?lpgs deposits. was 165 
willicn yen8 and tj.s bala.noo of otbtH' deposita "".2iO 
miUiun yens. Tbese other depoaits aro half lJavin1(' and 
}, .. If current. III the ~OItal snyio'!e banka the dspotits 
worv lOa million ye.11 ID 1912 and 202 million yer •• in 
lU15. Tb. point i. : all tbia money lhey have b .. n .bl. '" 
lpare ny8I' and abo .. aU th. "l'eDditure ther had ,to mako 
fur Lbo mOl'. improm standard of living. 

11,)7~L Q. Yuu say that thoy made this saving notwiift.-. 
alAnding tbe incl'O&lCe in the b.riff and the oon8equent 
lOOteRS\! in t.he OOI~ of liviug P 

.d. Y ... 
167~. Mr. RAodc<.-Q. You have mentionod to u. the 

I'EMODt- which enabled JnpaD to ooDlfete with tbe Indian 
mmt in the lDdian cloth market. Have you ftttmed any 
id~ ... to t.he gene",,} eland.rd of l'Omfurt of the Japa.ufls0 
labourer P Yoot 81\y that it has impro\"oo. Hut how dnet 
it aompart: wit.h that of t.be 11Idian mill hand.&. P" 

A. 'rhe condition. a-re no\ .like on ltOt'ount of cHmnb 
tJ.flQ 80 on. h>ut my geDeral impre..oaiou. i. tha~ the Japnnelie 
lshourt'l' i. tint. uf aU much better t>dQoa~: 'beu he has 
mueb better ci.-a amfnitil'6 in tbll! way of OtHer oommnni
CAtion. and 60 on. Apart from that he is not at aU a 
luff ..... c:ompaa:ed to Lbe- Indian I.bourer iu the matter 

of food Bud ol-'I.ing. Iu fact, in tha mottor of .iothing 
he baa on tbe average & good deal more than the IndiaG 
labourer un afford. 

1674.9. Q. What about hlB working aonditioll5 P 
A.. Will you explain what is. UleImt by conditions P-
167«' Q. The cl.nditiona under which he does his work, 

the length of hou.r, and _0 on? 
.d. Them am t,wo .hift .. in aU Japanese mill.. They ':0 

on the idea that it is maoh better W work out tho 
mae1ainerl twic6 in a da-y and make up t.he depreciation by 
incnused earnings. There are two .holfta and bet.no the 
,\tift. tho omploy... are kept in ohawl • ....too by tho 
milt-owners ~n tbeir own compounds. Somo yean "ago the 
oonditiolll we" ..... idor.d in Japaneae papon to b. very 
har.h, oeaalls6 ooco au employee came in ho fOUlld it very 
di8icwl to got out, but as the DU'OlOer of milt. inereaattd 
tl.e lom-ownera tried aU kinds of OJeant, fair and uofair, 
to dnnv 8.WI1Y 11\bflur from ncighbollI'ing factories. and thai, 
has ultima.tely led to a. grt!"at deal of improvement in "·e 
general condition, of labou.r as won as in the liberties of 
the labourer. 

1674,. Q. Then, compared witb rndian la.our, i. 
Japlluoso lllbour swentod. or not P We have been tuld that 
this kind of sweating iutJapau makes it diftioulc. for Indhw 
milIa to ooml,ete with the Japanese l11il1 •• 

,d. I do not know whB.t yen caU sweating. Is that that 
thp. la.bourer dCC!l not get enoogb food P 

167 ~6. Q. No. ae has Ilene ... lly to work &1& .1 •• 0. 
..t. The sb,very con,q$ted in his ooming in and. not being 

a.llowed to leave the mill. Tbei'e were oorta.in reatl'ictiona 
to his leaving the compound, But that hat gradual!1 
cnangad nod Japa.nesa labour lias: become more indepea. 
dent. 

16747. Q. Dut i. it a. indepondent now .. Indian lollour, 
and as "ell·t_te' gem.rally? 

.A, I cannot definitely a.ns\Vor this question. Indian 
labom' is not handled in the bms way B8 Ja.panese labour. 
A. I said, aU tbo labour in Japan is in the mill,' OWn 
eompollnda as far 1\8 P081ible find tbe minto.ners provide 
educational facilities, eta. On the othol'" hand, they haft 
certaiu l'8Stl'ictio'aa on their men, becaose on a.ocount of 
their two· ,hilts system they canunt afford to lee their 
labour h1avo the factoricl.. BLlt toe India.u laboul'sr is 
{reo tc 1;0 bomet and th,t i, the only freedom he enjoys. 

16748. Q. Th. Bombar mill-owner woald be ·lusti6.d 
in his desire tn!lt a prohibitive duty ahould be put un 
Japanese cloth if the competition WiLt- unfail' iu regllrd tu 
lhe qu .. tiou of ill-treatment of J .pan ••• labour. 

#. A, •• far ... my.kuowledge go •• I cannot 88r that th .. 
competltioD 1S unfaIr. 

16749. Q. The only other l"'illt i. the question of oonfin
ing the coutmg tra.de to InGum companies. Here again We 
aro on tlte cotton question. 'lbe IndIan outton mill .. chien, 
littlated aD. this tide of India, depend on cheap freight for 
their coal from Bengal. D~n't YOI1 think tbafi if tbie 
coasting trade- it in the banda of one O'1ncern there "m be 
the daogt'Y of having to pa.y very heavy freight P 

A, One concel'll in whut way P 
16750. Q. One I08i.n concern. 
4, If an Indian company is orgauisedJ and it bt¥l 

speoial. conoes.ions frol1l Gov61'nment, the Government 
would hnv.a on the other ha.nd, tho mean.o'f soein! th,u; it 
did not abuso itl POWfH'tI. Bllt I do not 8~y tha.t tbere 
aboutl be onll ORe Indian company for the Whole of 
India, If there 'Wua a cbance of making money by engat 

ging in cOWltlnl{ trad~ there woald be many oompanies 
springing up. 

16751. Q. The." is thot .hau .. now, - of .tlrting 
Indian cotuflrmiet? 

.d. Wen, 1 know how compa.niu can be .tarletL There 
ate tbree c<lmpa1li6IJ in Cal~ntta comtletillg. and thelle la-me 
eompa."it.':s arC" cumplSf;~ng in 8otnhtl1~ It'rom Calcutta tu 
Sh:!.nghai and Japan thtH' I,\r6 taking uotton at 6'40 rupoee 
~r ton~ And .'om Hombay t.hoae i&tD'e oomp!4niH oharge 
Re. 30. five till'um th&t frt:'ight, t.o Shangbai. My point is 
that when you have lluoh giantt to tbl'DW away miJlione of 
mODe,)' n(;.w can y ... u havo .. chance of vtartillg n.ew com" 
panics P Mr. J. N. Ttl.ta tried it thirty l.ean ago ant1 
failed. The Govt'roment have got to giTe tttinite protec .. 
tion and definite facilitiet. 

1676:!. Q, In other words, a definite monopoly P , 
.t. If you pl(l'ue. If it ia desirehlo to hays a oom1ll31'· 

cial nAVy fOl' India, then the Governmen' should do it. If 
tne Gev",roment thinks it i. Dot dea1rnble then tbere is no 
que.tiou. The shipping giants are so big t.hat .wall com .. 
pllniel ha.e no ('Lhance against them. • 

lP,15S. Mr. Birla :-It app8Rrs. Mr. !:tadon~ that you 
'¥.lot & unlj~ import duty on aU imports. You. &s1 in 
&DBwet' to Queation No. 11; U There sbould be duties on 
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ad imported manuhctu.rc,., nQt on Ii few aelocled articlea." 
The objection whi.:h has beuD rniSl·u )lfr;!a.illsi thill iH: it i. 
quite ~~b!e tha.L in s6me C~ lm,le.:tion will te.'\..1 to, the 
ettabhshment on e,.piltiiou of t't'Tbm indu"lril"S whidl wlil 
contribute to tho nationalwua)th, Imt if heavy duties on 
certain articles did ftC'" lead to the c!!labliabment uf fild.o
ric.s for manufat.1.uring thOID, becalU!i\ thFTe were no uaturn! 
resources, then the coosnmet'l will Imve lol.iY unn~aari
J,y higb prices, and the high tarift' woul give DO bt.'nefit 

.d. ERrr .inuutry b.~ risk~. YOlt m!\1 wo.1'k nut )'\1'111 
prf'lita on IMP,'T. hnt. .heG ynu M:Lh1bh lour iu;lu4tr, lOll 
Inay tlwt I(uoa di1fum1r y whioh .iIl upl'8L your ealcttlatiena 
and tnl\ke your ItropJSitinll A iO!Jinll ctoOOt'fn. 

1671H. Q. You say thAt ihe f'1noigoneA roay lWitsbli.h 
tbt'DlI8Il'os under our proWdiY8 waH' 

aL all. _ 
.A. I ha .. slrclvly anawert'd this in COllllcdion with 8-

previous que.lion -t,y Rayiu:.:- that I did not 80S why any 
industry c.J1lld not bo started in this country. Thero 'Wuuld 
b. TOry few that "".Id no~ be .t.!tod. 011 the otbor band. 
moS of the industries that cater to our CVtuy day lequire
meDU!: CGuld be and ~houl.: be started in tbis oount.ry. 
l'here is DO reasou why they altOuld not be. They ba~ 
done it in Amcrit:ft, Germany, JfI,paD~ England, cta. 

.d. Ves. My point i. th.t thoy .. ill be G~jl'Ct 1 .... 0 •• 
to lu •. lian capit &li~b. ' 

1676:1. Q. Yon ol .. bonl. lb. advanlage. of prolflti ... i. 
your autwor to queat.Wu. No. tf. Do yeu think that i.f 
under protection foreign (lllpita1illt5 dIJ L'om-'l to Indill Inui 
ettabli.h thl'm.elv811 here. 100 would be .'hle to got bU 
th ... advantag .. to their full .. t ed •• t P 

16164. Q. Yon know that Germsny aod A Inerio!l. alan 
hAve to import cenain article" from fort'igu countries P 

...t. 1 have got a ~omparl\tiv" table uf the exports of the 
United Kin~dolll to foreign COllUtlies, and it 3huW8 very 
elear!y tbat l~ is not, only ti"cc trado India and free b'ooe 
China-that buy theso export.a, but &180 very highly proteo
tionil~ countries like Germauy, i·ranoo, United Stat.e8, 
Russia, Japan and Italy, Belginm and to a certain extent 
the Uuion of South Africa, And India, when we have 
gfJDe over to a protectionist volier, will, t€' my mind, do 
what all these COQutriee }l&Ve do.nt', ;~~., iii will go on 
impoltiog 0, great mnny nrticle8, but; tltey may be entirely 
different articles fromwbat we- are impol'ting to·day. We 
will go on importing. Import.jug is & coronary of export .. 
ing. If we ..,U to a forelgn count.-y, we will not nlways 
get back our price in gold and silver, bUl.'in the form of 
other ar'ides. 

.d. I h .... d.fined tbo BdvBlltae'" from. farfory 0"""" 
by a forei:,'1J rompen, to be patur employment And t.rnin· 
ing of OUT OWn la.bour. hoc&UllB the,. ".ooot pouilJ1J' 
imporL 6}OOO to 10,000 labl)urm'A from their own oGuntry. 
and the very e.llttenco ofn.oh & factory aDd ita m .. kln~ 

• Money woold be aD ineenti"c t, oUT cal'it.list~ to 08tablillh 
factorio8 Illld makt> money. Beyond that. I do nut 
Hun". that we un Jearn the trad" Bt!lCrcti, beea11M in 
commerco prople nfl' not philanthropio: rAther the)' tTy to 
keep their secrets to themlt~lYM. I must. 101 in a com
pany where the managemaut i3 entirely fOfoign t.he COUM'1l 
will continue to be foreign. 

16760. Q. Bot YOIl know vory well that .~en pro,oo' 
tionist conntrieo do not impose any duty en the hllP&ri; of 
raw materials P 

A. Exactly. I am nof in. favour of h.,iog import 
duties on raw DlAtel'iala~ 

16756. Q. So. YOIl will di_ilbi""t. in favour of impork 
of I3W materials P -

A. Yeo. I am for duties again", imported mannfoe. 
tut ... 

16167. Q. But there arc oertain artie1es whioh aro semi
manufactured and used for other manufactures. Take for 
instance, machinery. Some semi-wRDufactmed BrudeR 
are used in its manufacture. 01' tak., oil, whic:h is aaed 
for the manufacture of pailltS) varnishes, etc. P 

A. My anower would b. that th... iote=odiatoa of 
manufacture should also be rroducud in tbi. country, and 

. IVe should aim at doing it, and tbo Dilly war to aim at 
doing iii is to give protection for the manufucture of Reh 
5emi·mnnufacturcd articles. Ouly raw materials tlbouH. 
be entirely free, because otherwise what "iIl bappeD iK that 
a foreign manufacturer win get his raw materials 'lVi~bOtl~ 
any tax and if the Indian manufacturer g'ct8 it tuodt 

then to tbat oxteut the prated,ion we are trying to give 
the latt .... will be taken away from him. 

16768. Q. You know tbnt .t proaont wel.,ve a 1I"",y 
import duty on sugar. H uw far hat. it encouraged the 
1llanufncturo of Bugar in this oountry P 

..4. I do nonhink t am comp<'tent to au .... r tbat ... 
" technical {lJ pert. Dut tho real problom ie we must eon~ 
aider not only refined sugar but also the b,V·l'roducts of the 
soga.r industry. If a sugar manufacturer finds that it is 
IlOt l)ossible for him tu dit>IIOBe of his by·products with a 
tariff onl,!oD sugar; then he- may not go 00. As a matter of 
fact. there arc 4,..-eriain sugar mBnufMtul'iDg fnc.tories goillg 
un in tile eou1ltry and making reasonable ))rofits, Bnd with 
pr",tection their prOflb should be larger and they might.he 
nble to stand coml'etition. 'IJut Wi!' have not had Bufficient 
time to tay wlu1ber the present duly has acted RS sufficient 
llwteeLioD or uot.. • 

16759~ Q. My only poi.nt is, why Dot have dhn.Tiruinala 

jog t.arifi'l instead of a Mind uniform tariff P 
A. I am not again.~ dhlcriminating hlriffi!. We 

ahnuld have & uniform tHrill: O'n aU import I wbicb shouB 
be suffit:icntly high to give a snprorl.ing' c11anl!'e to. new 
111dustrieA being started, and the-D if particular industries 
require higher duties or other faciHtiee GOVfMlmeot should 
certainly consider it and decide whether they ought to be 
given or not. ". 

16760. Q. 111 answer to qnClltiou No. 18, you say ~ u So 
tar as Briti,h OT foreign induatrial firms oome herd tat their 
'Own rid:: J would. weloome tbem:' I dQ Dot qoite Ulldet
stand what you melln by II at their OWIll'iBk. ~ What is the 
riskf 

16763. Q. Thon. it will hlv. both ad .. nlog .. and di,
&dv.nlaltO< P 

A. Wlld Jis.dvaniagel, Sir' 
.. 16i6t-. Q. I mean the lltTge in1n.~rit1I!1"i.1l ia mlny caMNI 
be controllol by f ... ig..... The only &'lv.otage .hi." 
you "ill got .. ill be groawr omplo.rmen. and training EOI' 
OUI" laboul4·ra.. 

.A. 'fhe only di .. dvantage that 1 0 •• think of i. that 
.Uh a foreign compauy wit.h a large .pita) might be .0-
powt'rfnl in this IKmDtrJ.w to .tiOe the edab1i!hment 
of any indll8trie. by p.relr Indian .oap'toli.ta. If lh.~ 
is tho can, if t.here is any un lair competition, under .. 
selling or under'cutting, theD it woold be • problem. fur 
our Tariff Board. to eonai-ier, aa bBl been done in oUmr 
COUl1t~ In Germany they had caftol. Bnd ill Amerira 
the trusfiB... If Buoh cnr1.eI. or tn15ta an created in thi. 
country owned entirely by fOfoigneJ'l ot even by Indian", 
then it i. alwa.y" o})on to tlle }~iaI3ture to aee to it. If 
they find that unfair competition D being orested and it 
is detrimental to the interest. of the country. they muet 
pnwent it. . 

1676;;. Q. Yon wallt to leavo it to the futuro ir ...... • 
lion f . 

.4. To the futufC Government of the country, i.(., tu 
lb. future i_gialato... , 

16766. Mr. R • .A. Mnnt.-Q. I w.nt to clear up your 
!>"", ... I position in regard to import d.li«, ¥ on ".nt to 
llnpose a high general tariff OD aU mauufacktred artie 1(>. 
fur protective pUI'p086l P 

A, Y... Tbat i. my point. 
16.67. Q. And yo. would waw!. lh •• !THet of .b.t tarilf 

with a vieW' to nising tho geneml f!Ct.te on ~aiD urticlet;. 
wbioh .. rcquirc it P 

A. Y ... tb.t;. my point. 
16768. Q. eMU you give me an idm of what ilg'ure "OU 

cdntemplate for your general ra~ P You hafc bOW pmc
!jean,. " g.'noral rate of 11 per cent. 

A. 1 think that 18 rn.ther low in onr prellsut slugo ur 
rn-veloplDcnt. I would. put it higber between 20 atld at" 
There may be par'icu.lar articles whieh the Government 
lnay decide to-keep at " lower 161'01, BKY, Ii' per cent. or Hi 
per cont. if they think it right, ... Lbey hon to-day a ~i 
I'er cent, on cerlain articles. . 

167611. Q. TII.t would brillg' in a con.id ... ""I. o.~r. 
revenue P 

A. It mBy. It .lwuld in tb. 6 ... t E." ,.aro. b""an .. 
tho .... would b. notbing produced bero ~o repl_ the 
impolh. •... 

16770. Q. How ... ouM 1°U fit It In wlth your fin",c"i 
8YdtemP '1'lte priDeiple ill to ~ only KG much by taxation 
88 ill ncoded fol' admilliatrative put'JIOBI!I. 

A. We have 80 many 8OurOO3 of reyenue. 
reduce th" hu4ll on other .rtid.. If WI: get. 
more from CUlt-01Dll, we can take away 10 eror88 
etc. 

J 6711. Q. Yoo prop_ to redu ... oU ... tas .. ? 
..4. Yes. 

We call 
10 cror" 
from .alt. 

16172. Q. Wh •• you laid yon would impooe dnti.. on 
Ul8uufactured. BrticJeJlJ I undeni;!lOd that yoa mennt hy 
manufacinred Inuclel which. have gons through ant 
proee .. of manufactnr.. You .. id to Mr. Bida t.balyou 
WOD~t caB acmi·manufactured article. raw materiaa. Call 
you tell me which i& • raw material P Ie it In article which 
hoi not pasocd throagh aoy,...,... of _nufaoture f 
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.1 ... All articlo whicb comes Gilt from tht) g-round·· 

would b. a delinitian of raw material. Mu:tt of the semi
m&ftofaotnrod ~oodl an a aombination of 111U:h raw 1:W\te· 
rial and lome laDoar .pp)iod to it. 

16713. Q. Y.o ,. ... h •• thatth •• 1fect of very hillb protec
tive dutiea would be eonsitlorably io raise tlte pncoa to the 
conlumer. You. an.wet' ih .. t by sa.ying that the CODsumer 
i •• 180 • prodllOOr and that he would benefit &I produceI' to 
the .sat that he 8uifen &I!I conao1llef. Is not that your 
general position P 

.d. Y ... 
16714. Q. That might be all right iD partioular ...... 

But .oppose the price of tho"artiole Iw produou does Dot rise. 
The largest alasa of produers in thi. count'1 are agW'icul
turi"" How wCRlld they benefit by this nee i11 prices:
They "GuM InlIer o3nllideraW. joss as. COD5Ume1'S .... but aa 
far &IJ 1 OIn aM they would not gain a8 producef'llt LecaU8e 
tho price of their prodnoe would not rise. 

LID agriculture there an OWfteN and there are 
labourere. aDd my imprenion i. that the number of 
laoouron that-live by agl'icultuoo i. far iargdl' than 'he 
number of owners who make profit! M cupitabstl. 

16715. Q. Th ... are a large numher of own .... in tho 
OOlIntry.. . 

.d. I agree, Sir. J .ontond ~hat agrioultllraI .. ages 
win also tend to riBe U lome of that labour ill d1'8W'a to 
indultriet, and so the agrioulturilit will not laffer. Of 
OO11 ..... !.bat m., b. oall.a • goDoral stat.omeat of opinion. 
So, I wani to point oot tho r.aM of Japan in which my 
poiat i. <!emonltrated. III the last Ii y..,.. tbe m ..... of 
Japan ha .. aot oal, been able to pay tb ... extra duti .. 
and. livs. better lifo, but thot hR.V'e also been able \0 lave 
th050 hundred. of millioDi. If lhi"! ia not a demonstration 
that the CODSu.mer hu not luffered m real income" I do not 
know what else e.t'll be. 

16778. Q. Take the ..... of the tnan who i •• produoer 
of agrioulturaJ produce, the Imall land-own~t. How will 
ho benefit by the .y.tem olduty you propose P 

.A.. The Iman laud-owne,.. do nnt Curm the largest ..... 
JA the couutry .. 

16777. Q. I Ihould lay they"", ODe of tb. Iargeot 
ulas .... 

.A. TheDJ 1 do not 'Want to cvntpnd tlUlt every ono in 
th •• ouotry i. going to ho honefited. Under any policy 
lh~ wo adopt for the uke of 'he country AOme Rctio1l8 of 
the l'0pul.tioo. are bound to suffer. 

16778. Q. Then tbe agrioulturul lAnd·hoId.r has got to 
.nJf.rP . 

A. To & ccrbin tlltent, but mau)' of them arG vr.rJ rich 
particula.rly in the north of InditL . 

167711. Mr. JomrurJ, .. D"""·/c.d",, , Q. T. poron. tb. 
point tha\ was loft by .Mr. Birla a little furtber, you are in 
In".,. of • hip prot""ti... tarill' 00 all manufactured 
nrtiel .. P 

.d. Y ... 
1678(). Q. And you .. y that wille_orage tb. ioduatriul 

growth of thia oouotry P 
.d, Yea. 
16781. Q. Then ore IOmo raw material. in this country 

which are not ued (or roanufaoturing plll'po&ea in this 
oountry) but whieb are u,Ported outside and return in tite 
.hape of maanfaotured articles. It i. Dol poIIIihlo at least 
for a. number of ,.lIn io mauufaot.uro them here. Now ~ if 
yon ba •• a high import dnty on t;b. produeto manuf""tUl'ed 
out of auoh ruw matarial •• tho el.port of these raw matol'iak 
would dlwini.h and the oultiTalof would thU8 -lUfferP 

4'f. The raw material will continue to go out. I do not 
think ther. i. anr articl. for wbieh India i. th. ooIe 
rumet. '1'be muufacture of that raw m.terial~ therefore. 
will .till go OD, a.d if auytbiog at all, Iodi. will ho paying 

~ & higher prioo for tbat ~t of tbe artit:le which .ho buys. 
16182. Q. It it or i. It not Jour .. pori_ that b ..... o 

th, prices of im}POrlod article. went up, the quwd,tty 
wnt-umed went down r 

J.. I am afraid 1 do not agr .. witb th.~ positioo. '!'he 
reat fad: 111"11 that 10 IOllg as the war la~cd the prices 
".nt up and 8tm t,bere waalt'&rcit,Y of articl-. 

167~S. Q. Y ourpoo;(joa the., .. th., high price. do no' 
.I:ft.ot conBulrpsioo. 

A. Yea if the income a.l~ rilel. 
16786.. Q~ 'l'ht!N are oertaiu materials whieh ftl'e maou" 

factuJ'fd aDd which canno' he teobnically e.al1erl \"aW If atea 

rials. but _bloh are raw material! in relation to other artjcl~ 
:ha\ oaD be manufaotuft'd from them. If ynu. have high 
Import dutitll!' on thse intm:nedi&t. artiehe whieh canDO' 
be mandacluNd for ,.1'11 to eou:. in thi. 4OUDtry~ d01l*t. 
you .bint Ih.t you would ho hampering the ind"lrial 
.,... .. th of thi. eountry' 

.L I du n ~ think that thert!' are indmri., eJ:cepting 
where patent pf'Oo}&<o~ejJ are: ncoas.ary, that could not be 
staT~d in thi>f uuuntry if yoa gi'Ve them suflicient 
proteetiOtr, that ia, oirol1mstan~ faYout'ahle to their 
prOOllcti(ln. 

16785. Q. $u ppostl fo~J.,. yoa &re in a pnaiLioa to manu. 
faetur<J a tin'shed article provi,led you have oeri.ain raw 
material. in ynur lumdil, 8.1 raw material. I mean Lhoae 
intermediate articJ8'I, Wowd yo.!. in nder to support Jour 
theory or h.wing a heavy import duty on aU article.. 
prenut. the manu.fa.clure of the finiebed article by haYin.! 
a bigh import duty on thf!o i,~termed~Bte artiole OT would 
you all.w the manufacture ttf the finished llriiule and 
have DO impQrt duty? 

A. My poaitiun in luch -a <:aS8 would be to tax that 
remi~manufil .. tufOJ article M U 'owp,J' rate, than ,he fully 
tinisf!ed nrtioit># 

16786. Q. wou:a YOll then adopt. policy 01 dioorimin~. 
tion. in sucb GeseB P 

.d. Y ... 
16781. Q. In IInotwer to qqestion No.2, you bay that yon 

would Dnt hun dlrt'Ot bU;:.ltion but that. YOI1 would have 
l'eV'ftDQ6 from cuiStoms tariff. No" the!'6 ia au argument 
brought forward by various poople that you cannot baye 
nvcnue from custolOS tarifL beyond a certain limit., and 
t.llflt if you raise. the eu~tom:s ta~f& your :reveDue. is 
ldeely to fall because your unporto ... tll faIL Va you thiuk 
th01.'C is any weigl't in that argument P 

,.L Well. I do Dot 19roo that i'llporta ",ill faU, bGe!luse 
th~ experience of other ooun~riea whioh h&d adopted 
protective pJlicies be{')re is th&t the impods continue. 
Thke thee,.se of Germllny, ODe of the ttrongest protectiOlal 
colnuies. In 191H) ila impOrts from the United Kingdom 
was :29 millions. in 1907, 41 miHion. and iu 1912, 40 millioo.,· 
10 that even highly protectionist oountl'ies "like Germany 
oontinU8 to import and to import even more l.aq;ely than 
before. Tbe sama is the cue wiLh France (JD a.larger aeafe. 
1 have- tried to take peroenbges which shows something 
remarkable. If yoa com!"',.. tb. yetir IlI12 with 1006 yoo 
find th., tho growtb of .. porte of the U ni\cd Kiagdom to 
Indido lVnS IS'tha.t i't ~H, per cent. more, t&Jring the tip ... 
for 1900 .. 100. In tb ... me lear tho figure for Germany 
W8Il~6; tho eXpBnUon wn higher than for India. The 
figure for France was 1&>, Russia. 110" and .0 on wq.ereaw 
in the case of China.- which i. a free trader, the figure went 
do~n from lOOt. 8~. In 1915 the,... IIOOIIlS to have been an 
exuptJonal rise in exports to Iudia moat probably on account 
vf the prices of jute goode having Jumped. from £i1 
million. in 1912 to £70 millions in HIlS. Bu' in the 
following y ... they oguin dropped to £6hni11ioae. Tb_ 
figur .. Ihow that tbe qwontity of imports io not likely 
to be reduced with a protectionist polic,. in "his counky 
Lerause tho general weaUh. will improve ana our wants 
will increaMe and wo shall re!}uire our article. from abroad. 

16788. Q. Tjlis IS your em ...... to tb. .rgumont put 
forward againsl impod farilfs P 

.d. Ye •• 
167"9. Q. Do you think th.t import tariff. will in ...... 

the wealth and resOIlrce8 of the country P 
.4. It is perfC1)tly e-lear. Every inai.,idual uni~ working 

for agricuHnfe is grOlting neW wealth at the rnte of .&s. !O, 
SO or 40 per head por aDoum •. If eVCT1 individual of that 
34:.9'ficultura.l labour is \)DCC brought into the indnstriaJ field 
and becomes fuU,. traine.i. tho industrial labourer will p«r 
du.co ten tim?8 that amoun\ of wcrutb. Tho amoant of proA 
dQctiOQ i. SUl'C to mount up and that means tha~ natioDal 
wealth win iuorcase. Tt'cro is DO doubt abou~ that. This 
bu be9'D demonstrated in the 0088 of J ftpaD. 

16790. Q. With no .... ard to direct taxation. considering 
the present industriaf baokwardness of the rouatr,f, i. it 
your oplniJ?n t.hat diret.-t taJ:&tion will be a bindraDoe to the 
b'TOWth of Judt18triea in IndiaP 

.A.. First of .11, direct lax.tioD Falla on very Ie .. head&.· 
BCf-id"g it is alrigbt in t.imes of high priess and very big 
prolittJ. bot ... U.M8 you tpt crores of rupees. But it becomes 
very burdensome the mc,men~ the pront melts away and 
bc~mes norma1 or 8\-'01\ 10M. You. fiud that eYen in 
England to~y there is a .,.,r1 itrong agita~ion agllinst 
dindl tnxation. as impeding manufacture and making it 
impossible feor tbe Eoglish mano(aataren to compete 
with thetr neighbvurB in f("reign coo.utries.. My own 
feeling is tbd there Ihould be DO felther diF\!Ct 
tasatiOUt I m~ that: there ehould .,. no appreciah1e 
expansion of direot tuation. 

16791. Q. Would.OIl .. y that ... n the preaenC rat" uf 
taxation is unjaati&ed ? 

..d. In mJ opinion. it i. Dot uniuti6able. 
lti792. Q. Then, d~et tualion io not bud._ , 
.L 1'1<* as ._" 



16793. Q. Y"a talk about the 'J.tom that obt"i"s in 
.Japan wbore forei,;n m&D.ufacturerll and local tnt'It juiu 
ban(i8 and. adQpt a system of c.ipital Ihafinr:. control 
IIharin~ Bttd profiL 8baring~ Can YOli gi.ve na an idc:l &i t4 
how this 8.fStcm works. 

A. I am not acquainted with &ny of thef(C compa.?i134 
8'), f won't mt.ke a categorical shtement. nut ( bclte'-. 
there havo been difficulti>cs in holding thom Sllloothly 
togt!thur. On the other ha.nd tile Japanese part of the 
CODI}8TD have always'got the uppel'" hand becau~e many of 
tbose industriell dCJhlud for a good part of then trade on 
oracra frofll Government, public bodies and 80 on; a.nd
to get sl1.ch orders the iu.l\ucacc or the Japanoso diroct~ 
rate is very great if not para.mount. So, wbenever ~here 
may have b,en friction> they ....... bound ~ be got r~ of 
beoau8e the foreigner partner will IIlle tint if he persltlla 
in hie own views the wbnle ('Joncel'n will ",>'0 to the dogs. 
80, more ur )6811 t.here jg a compromise alwflY,s, I do not 
tmylhat tho Ja.panese alwa18- get their own way, hut they 
get their way most of the tuue. 

167'J". ~ My object in putting t-his que~tion Wnl to 8eo 
how jt would work here. Don't you tbink th:lt the same 
conditionK will prevail if fOfl!ign firms fJlJtabJ i.h thomso.ve6 
1101'0 P These firma 'It' hen established are not likely to do 
harm it, the country, 

.A.. t do Dot Bay there i. any ba.rm. There arc oert3in 
good points which an Indian.omanagcd cov,cern elm give to 
the country luch WI the ultimate cstahlitihment of induelriea 
in the {"ountrl, the ultimat.:l training of superior labout, orr,,· 
tion of great captainl of indu$try sud ao on. If yo 1 have 
foreign companies then most of tho cm.ptaina of industry 
will conti nne to come from tbe particula.l' forei~n collntr.r. 
It is qu~e naturAl. The con~equence will he that in t'loau 
indu.,friea we win simply bit lIewers. or wood and drawers 
_9f water, Whel:eaa in the CK8e of the Indi8n~UlRntl.ged 
industries the men in the lowor ramo of 8UllCt'Vision will 
g .. adually l. allowod a ohanco of higher re.ponsibilitie. ,<nd 
thus get trained to be O&lrliain. of indultry. 

167yi. Q< With .. .:ard lu the '1Q ..tioD Mr. 11.0<1 .. 
asked. I thiuk Ito naked. if I 8m not mi.t.ake-n. about the 
dan;.,~rll of giving munopoly to lndiall 9Oltoor1la ill the 
matktr of ahi)Juu.iIJing. 

..t. I am afraid I ."'" not ""operly und.r.tend tbe... I 
did not m"'ao: any mODopol, to aD. Iutiil\o company. 
What I B.H w .. that the uo""ing trade of the _otry 
should bo coafined to oompauiCJI org;milK.'d aGel oontroUe~t 
in India. 

167~6. Q. D. yon think lh... in Javan, Ameri.", 
Australi& AnoJ otllcr DOuttlriu tilo oouUng trade il in tbo 
hands of local compa.nies P 

.t.f. Yes, it ill the e&4C in Japan. I do not know of oth~r 
oountl'ica~ 

16791. Q. lIow do they manog. th.re P Porbap,ftb .... 
is not much COIDI)ctitioq ther~. 

A. '1'b1.'1" is a grf.t.lt d~",l in J apa-n. Stilt the J~n081L1 
maintain their own p38itil)u 10 the t.r3fle. beoaule thero 
are,. 81Jiy~ 20 Jnpane-Bo oompu,nies. POl!8iLly one o\' two 
o:nne to the top aud tbe Mher compDoniel hl\YO 0 Mort-Of 
haphazard oxistence. In any cue t.be oomparUu8 that
particularly ):'~ tho- control of the trade afe al.l!o J apllDOlW 
and 4f1 th<'J'O i. no, confinement of the cOltsting' tm·Je to any 
pnrticular COruPBOY, uew cOlup"niol .re oonlLnntly growing 
up, {M'oplo st&A; DO" eomJhlDiU8~ and thou tb()1 find that a 
P!ltticolar lint} is well pnyi"g and. l.l tboy vcnlut'o ill it 

;8ud !to OD. 
10798. Q. III it not in Any way disad,anlngeouB lu 

" traders P 

..t. I do not .... how it M8 boo Beea ... lhe ... i, auill· 
cienl oompetition R. between thP Japaoele'themStllvOL 

16799. Q. In Iodia aleo the ... me coudiHo.. woo],! < 

very likely p .... ail. 
JI.. Y ('8. If we had tbiM, there would h., I am SUTO, 

many IndiaD oompaniet!- nt"jlling to tako adyap~ Iff the 
conc-ee!iOD given .. 

Witness No. 112. 

T. V. BADDELEY. Esq .• C/o Allen Brothers and (lompallY (India). Limited, Canada Building, Home Slr •• I, (P. 0, 
Boz No. 413, Bomllll)'). 

Wrltt ... llalelll8lll, dated ihe Il1lh lan_ 1922. 

Section A. 

... 16800. Q. 1. Protectioll, particula.rly in the eat§O of 
iuduBtries which 8l'e likely eventually to be able to fflce 
foreign competitiun, or in tho case of 8.listing industril)8 
which may need temporary protflctiou to enable them to 
improve their quality or etyla of outtllrn~ Apart fl'om 
this I wocld favour a. continuance of t.he heavv revor-uea 
f'diB-ing import duties un all articles of luxury. ~ 

16801. Q. 5. Little or no ell'""t. Th. policy has not 
b~en such as to encourage or ~i~t. tile c3tablishment of 
neW' iuduBtriCS in lnjiu.. The reoont ilJ,Cl'C&lO ill dutl on 
imported piece-goods has: 8ss1stlJd tl.e cotton mill industry. 
but it is difficult to Bay to What c:ltent, R~ the increaso was 
made a.t a time when tbe import trade WBM pasBing tbl'ollgh 
B c!iais brought aheut by overtrading at higb pricea. amI. by 
the subeequ.ent faU in exchange. 

My ow-n opinion is that t.he faIling-off iu imports of 
cotton pi.me-goods is not 0 .rcKult of the increased duties 
but- is due to the rieplora.ble muket ouudition! and to the 
\vave of sentiment in fnvour of Indian ma'ie doth, which 
llll& .prea.d thl'ollghout India., 

168-Ji. Q. 6. For teyeQue purpo:<cs outy~ if al1(\ when 
the Indian manufactul'er is in a pro-ve-d positi.on to compete 
with thtl imported article. 

168020. Q. 9. I eonsider iliat this should b. the-object. 
revenue cOD-8ideratiou b-eing satistie·j~ Tile country ill 
almost undeveloped indusU'iaUy, new Indllstrieg must be~ 
commenced ou a relatively small SC1\!e. and lOust be proved 
before capitaHsts Ul' tbe pubhc ~neral!y can be t'"xpecte-d to 
.invest money in tht>m. At this !:'tage 110 industry can be 
expected t:J hold ita own ngainst the overseas. concern 
backed by money, reputui.ion and tIle expe-rience of y6ars. 
The overs-eM W&lluta.cturer with the above adv8Dtae.~ 
aDd with tbe Iowar cotb which his larger ~roducti(m lor the 
Home and other ma.rkets makeB J>OI6ible, is able to stifle 
the Indian concern in itl! ape-rimenW stage. Tbe 

infant COJl(..-ora should be protected ~Dti1 it is in a. l'oltitioD 
to repay the State- by utilising tile raw material. the' 
country POMCSWS, by finding reasonably paid omployment 
for somo of the..mauy who need i~ and by the taxes it pay. 
on the pl'ofita retained ill the couutry_ 

lijS03. Q. -10. I oannot think uf any .. uniry in the 
world which produces all its reqa.ireawnb of manufactured 

g~~o" Q. Il-14. Only th ... induolri .. which ar. likely 
after a porlod to be able tu faee forei.grt COtnl,elit.ion IDould 
be lIelected for pl'Oteclion. '.fha only e:s:ceplioll I would mBk& 
wou1d be in the cale of any key indu8ti'iee which the Guv· 
erDDlont of India migM. consider it e~tuo.tial to ceb-flU!ih 
on grounds of N"tioua18ocnrit,Y. 

16806. Q. 16. I ... no point in .... i.ling oueh hand 
iJldUl~tri('1\, -88 Wt!1'8 Tendered economically unsound yeara
n.,..,lTO by the introduction of improved mo-thod. of ma.nufac
ture, The peullnt can spin or weave- for hi" own family 
l'eguli"ementa~ but he cannot cwntinuo w make and Iell at" 
a profit on<:e power plant to JDanufllCt'llre the lame artiell.l 
is establi5hed in bis vicinity. 

16805. Q. 17. I do Dot think there is mueh danger of 
combination for this purpote for .maDY yearIJ tn come. If 
anch a eumbination dij come into be-ing. and it could be 
shewn that the price axed. left. manuiaetllfera mtJf'e than a
reasonable pro6t, the combination migi,t b.- ~iven t.he 
option of reducing prices or of seeing d'ltY~fre8 lmporu of 
tne goods.they were controlling. 

16801. Q. 18. Tllia ell'ect l"ob.~ly would be Men. I 
consider snch a mo,'ement would be beneticialJ as sueh con
cerns wOllld o.mat by lheir klluwledge aud e.s.perjeD\'6 ID 
intJodueiuu new il1du~tri£. upon Booad liDett. ·Fuftb~r 
they would certainly look to India for much of their ca~i. 
tal. 'i'hey would of necessity have to employ 8D4 traiu 

'Indian 8BBistants. the hetter Amoug wh-om would IV.n" 
tWlUy be given positinos of authority. or would a!list I. 
tbe development of neW competitive eouceznl. J 



16808. Q. 20. 1 am .fraid the Jar"". port i. pused on 
.. to the eonlomer, but I consider tbis would be much 

more than conntertltJ.1an0('d by the advantage, of aD indus
trin] npansion. 

16HOO. Q. 23. Not if tb. production .. .".. afforded onl .• 
to vtitlt'B which India would be in a p,osition to pl'MUCe 
eompetitively after 3 period of Pl'Ot.ect-ive nurling. 

16810. Q. :u. A. rt'gAfd. A. Bnd C. y .. ! As regard.· 
B the majn1ity of this ulIJ81J use very little that is importod 
8100pt perhllpta lupr on whicb B duty ot 16 per cent. i. 
already iml""'od. 

16BU. Q. 29. Y... A "",aU sfanding committ.e who 
would conRult the Provincial Uireefors of Industries, CoHoc
tora of CUlt oms and representatives from the Chamber of 
Commel'08. •• 

• Seotion B. 
168la Q. 35. Yo.l 1 fa..,n. preferential lariif rAie. 

to tho. countries giving India preferenlial ratest proviill>d 
tl •• t the 10_ dOlf i. suillcioo! to afford tho dOli'" of 
proloctioll 811ggettod in my reply to QU88tion No. 9. 

Seotion C. 
16RIB. Q. 411. Th. ootlonlllill ind •• try and tho mann

facture of pA.in~ nnill'd oil and varniahea. I hlLve .w1O 
experionced. tho difficl1ltieB in the way of manufacturing 
nmtchcs on a }rujlc eealo ill thi. OHnntry. I would esplrtitt 
that. lOY firm ruUI huge importing inh~rc8!JJ and thnt in the 
fullowing notes I oontine nlytflU to pflint and allied pro· 
duels lW an indultry comparatively new to India. 

16814, Q. 44. Yes I India. i, one of 1.he Inrgest pre. 
dncofa of linRet'ti oil And hru. dcpoaits of oehleR and bnryteos 
''It'ry 8ultnblc fOT paint mfl.king. In clol'l8 pro:s:imity !l.re the 
P~rl!.il\n Gnlf depalill of iI'nn nxide8J the b4lt in the worid. 
Indinn acitroB are at present being la.rgely 8XI10l"tt'd. 

1(1j~15. Q. 46. It is oorlainly of substantial impol'tnnce 
to the pY'OJperity of tho connt.ry. India buy. V81'111lrge 
qunnUtif'8 of paint And oi-l annuan" and it is one of tho 
row countrios in tho world which is not supplying at leaat 
part of it. own fi(~erl8 in thi. direction. 

11\816. Q. 46. Then) iB one wen equipped ConCl'Tn which 
111\R bOf'D manufacturing paint 8IlCeet~f\\1Iy for Bome yean. 
b1ive other concerns have peen floated sinee the war Rwl 
they arf) iu vfU'ying I;tng09 of equipment. A Fl reg:,r.l. oil 
tItUlO 8i'ft Q numoor of mills ts:prossing Dnd boiling linseed 
oil, some ha.ve l'eg'nlp:rly made a good prolit, but o'hl'1'& fl1'O 
not doing well. The frieight on oU aced. to Europs is very 
httle~ nnd, owing to Ulere being t\. ready mllTkut tOl' 
tho oil cake there, VOl'S Kot!'n eompetition is felt from 
liml.llJd oil expteued. and boiled in Enrope a.n.d "hipped to 
India. 

10817. Q. 41. India iloolf, as Ih,ro i •• very large con
sumption of pRints, compositions, boiled oila, etl',) by the 
Iblilwllva, pub.ie bnying dopllrtments, dockya\'d.) Bud tht" 
~nern.f public, 

lU818. Q. 48. Th. "","potition Is prinoipnlly Ilriti.h, 
nlthough laUeI'll' It. In:rge trndo haJJ; been dono ill o\u~ap 
AmericAn .-and Jnprm(,80 pa.intfl, while Germanv is I\gnin 
olfmn~ hor prodtlcta at os:tl'cmcly low pricOili. '}'ho compe~ 
tition edllDd.s to .U olnu.es, although it is mOl't. kponly fl'U 
ill the cnRe of~boiled oila. oheap bulk paints and white zincs 
1\nd lon-da-

16819. Q. 49, Go-norally .peaking. 110. Tho compe-titlg' 
countriell eAU obtain aomc articles, .ncb a. line oxido and nne 
pigments mOf&Oht"-O.llythan we Can. Tht'y CM n)"o Bpooinli.e 
to 1\ greater extent, M the organhr,ation of in!itu.try gffiP.
l'aUy in other oountriee cnables. a pflint. mpnuft\(~turer 

. tt> obtain mate-ria.ls ready 'PTcpnred which we in In lin. lnust 
prepHro for {'mmlvea. ()Ul" compotitor is also able to ubt"lin 
ahuply mDell bt1tt6l' contn.lners (tin~ dl'um81 ~tc.) thAn are 
obtalnoble in India. His roputAtion is a very mAJttial 
noli of aourt8. as there il an tmfortunnte tendency even 
"'Dong' Indian! who an ACtively desirous of supporting' 
the GOuntry', industries, to look upon auythin« produoed in 
India AI beillg of poorer quality than the imported nrticlt'~ 

_ Thi. doaa not apply by any moaua ouly to painb. but the 
l'eRullo i, t1nl.t thil Atruggling IndiaD. mnnufactul'Or i. 
oXllOCted. to 1 ... 11 hi. producta at mUC\l 'below the market 
pries of impol'tN1nticloa of mmilar quality. 

16~tO. Q. 60. At the pr8l~l;t momen~ ,",0 'PRy the samo 
import duly on tl1080 m .. torlala which W1l are •• mpcllcd to 

impOl'~ for paidt-ma.king at is lot-ied ~ imports of made 
np paint.. In this c011neci.ion I append copy of a letter 
addre.sed by my firm to the Go,"ornmnt of ,Judi,. in 
tho Commerce Department. ~ 
'" "We beg to 81\y that the -ahove-m~tioned CompallY 
has recently boon flll-rlei with Il vieW' to manufacturing, 
in Bnmbny, all dellCI'ip1iona of paints and varnishs. 
Fop the ml)nufactuf4! of ool'tftin painu:, we have be&n im~ 
porting fl'Om the United Kin~lim vArion" pigmmts, 
amongst whioh may be mentioned the following:-

Wbtte .lnc. 
Litbophone. 
White and' coloured load. 
Whiting. 

OD thOlO w., have been Chfll'gad by the Cust.om! De-p.U't
ment a duty 4lf 11 p3r cent. ad valorem, as they are a}Jp-'l.
rently clAssified under t Paints and colaun a.nd pr.i.ntrl'S· 
materials, all aorta". 

«This dllty undoubtedly imp~ 0. heavy hAndicap on 
wha.t is, in this pArt of India, a aomparativ.ely new 
industry, nnd W~ tharefo .. -e approoc.hed the Collel:tor of 
Cnstoma. Bcmba.y, with a ~uest that it might bo remit
ted, but were infol'lnf'd by 111m that. under uisting l'ules, 
no remluion wa1J .admissible. 

Of \\'ethel'efore bcgto pJooethe matter before JOU fOT your 
consideTSltion. It may be pointeJ out that none of the 
ma.terial! mcntinnmi can at present 00 ohtaitllUl from 
Indian 8llurces. They./U'e foJ' the most part prod\1l:cd lIlI 
hY-Pl'ooucb in illdu~hi('s which bavo not yet. been st.arted 
in this counhYJ and it is l'ec(Jgnised t~u),t tl:eh' preparat.ion 
cannot eoonomJeall, be undertaken hy paint Jnanufactun'1'8. 
They nfO. thcl'cfol'e. in so fm' as tho btter n.re coneerned. 
essentially raw materials, and as such shoula, we considtH', 
bo admitted free of duty. We may pel'haps, be Imniol1sd 
if we quote, in this coulleclion, eer~nin l'emarks malle hy 
His &xceU,'llcy the ViCe-l'OY in hie reply to. an address 
presenW to him by the Df'ugru National Chatnbel' of 
Cumm('ree fit Ca.loutt..'\ on the 9th instant. H~I E:I(:ellency 
aaid:-

eWe mUIIl-anc1 I aOPPoM thore can be no difforonce 
of opinion on this-tonoonlra.tc aUeution on 
dovetoping the in-!astries or Indin, upon 
exteuding manufnelllfeS in India., either by tho 
Utle of raw, mnhwi.'\19 produood in India. or even 
l'(:l,W material which may have to b8 imported 
into India: 

•• It seems to me that thi. is n case iu point. Thore CIln 
be no Ift.rgedevolopment of the paint-mBkil'g industry wbibtt 
there is n. duty of 11 per cent. on l'aw mn.teria1s which, 
at IlrelWnt. must. he imporkd. flnd, in tho e .. uw of tlome of 
the finer C"IOUTR. will probably have to be impnrt('d rOl' 

many Y{,(\l'8 to cornu, as there will not bO" sufficient dOlfland 
to warrant local lUllnufa...tt\l1t. Tbe'ollconrn~ement of loonl 
industri(t8 by tno rCll'lis~ion of import dutic!o' has beon ret'oo!
nlacd in the etlSO of such Dlaterials ns CMllfl ~IIlY fOf the 
Bombay Cotton MillS'. "nd it is thought that a similar con
cession mi~ht he made in rt'spect of aU l'aW materials 
imported fot" t,hc mrmufnottlf>' of pa.inh when it can be 
shown thnt IheS fire being imp0l'ted for this p\lrpo~. 

fI \Ve UUdl'l'"tlmd that it is the Met'pted poBcy of th~ 
GOl'ernmollt of I ntlia to give all posp,iblt' (>1It~otlrngement to 
the devek.pm{'ut of local )lldtt3tl'ie~ antI we thcf{'forc fru"t 
that they "ill he plcased to groll' the concN\f;.ion fOT which 
W(lt now ask,'~ 

:rhe mawl'inls referred to in the above letter go through 
a proc+:-S8 of numufllctulo or prepnration~ but they are 
fOT OtH' purpose l'il.W matcTial1i, and should be a)loW\.·d 
in b'8e of duty_ The bulk of out' materilll ilf, bOWOVCT, 
to ho fuund in r nJia and during the lleTiod that tbo 
indu9tl'Y is I(,,sting these matt'rials praot.if:.aHy lind ~tn.b1i9h
ing its otg-lLoilifttion and equ:ipm~ntJ I consider it shout,1 
be protected by a. duty of 2) per cent. on all pnilltlt. 

16Q2l. Q. ill. It win .' oulually be ablo 10 tnco com-
peti.tion. without Gov&rnment aid. 

16828. Q. [)2. It Ions not so suffered. hitherto. 
1tiS~l. Q. 63. In the ea.."<C of Gl'nnany. Y(,IJ! 
16SU. Q. 58. No. -
16825. Q. 69.'1 du not know who! probnbility tI ...... 

is of rine or lead oxidE's being producud in India. 
168~6.· Q.., 00. Tho lotter. 

Oral evld01lce, dated Bombar: tbe IIGtb lIebnl&l7 '922. 

16927. P .... i.l .. '.-Q. ~! •. Baddeley, yQU •••• tho .. p .. ' 
lI.uta-tive of tho Allf'n Brut hl'h and Co., Ltd. P 

..t. Yeo. -

16828. Q. Are yon inl ..... te. in the cot"'. ind""t'Y 
and the manufaetul'f" of pnin~ boiled. ~n aud nmieh8 jl 

A. Yea, amoag OUiPt things. 
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16829. Q. Do you favoo. proteciion for the .. !abli.h· 
meat of indQllm.a whi.It a,.., likely O\'onl .. 11y tn be abl. 
to {aoo foreign compelition P 

.L Yeo. I .hould point out-tb.t we are I.r~ import ... 
of manuf&CturNi goods and therefore 1 should be npooted, 
otbe. thingo being <quI, to be a free trader rather than 
o proteetioni sl 

18830. Q. A. a matte. of rACt you favour ptoteciion P 
.A.. I am a discriminating protect.iouillt. 

, 16831. Q. Then you ravour prnteciion for the muin· 
tenanee of such industries as Are likel] to be Able to face 
foreign competition P 

.4. Yea. 
16882. Q. Tbeo. in your 0I,i.;oo, the polio, adopted 

by the Ooverrunent of India in .egaed to .".tnm. duti .. 
hu not bHn Inca as to encourage the establi.hment of 
loenl industri .. P 

.L I cannot lind that th.... hlUl been a policy .xcept 
as regards cotton good •• 

16833. Q. It i. dear th.t th. polioy of the G" ..... : 
ment of India has been a. revenue tAriff P • 

A.Yes. 
16834. Q. Then. yon don't think Ih.r. i. any aoeided 

policy .1 alH· 
.4. So far I hAve not heen "ble to 6n.1 it out, .... pt 

pos.ibly .. regards ootton goods. 
1683 •• Q. Your position, .. pedolly in d.aling with 

ihe new industry which you have started, namely tho mauu
factUl'8 I of pa.ints, vamish("II, etc., i. that all the- raw mate-
rial. thai yon require for the purp .. o of this ind ... try 
shonld he allowed to b. imported free. 

A. Yes. I tbink it is an unfqir position thai the mflnu· 
faotuted paint c&n .come under the lame tariff os raw mate· 
rials. or if not nnfltrr. it is not nn arrangement which can 
help the ind ... try very much. 

16836. Q. You think th.t the pr ... nt t,rill" policy whic3 
is a unifonn rate Clf import dllty is Dot helpful to the 
establishment of indu.try. 

.d. Yeo. It i. cot helpful. , 
16837. Q. Your point is, then, that those arti.le. which 

are required for manufacture in fndia .hould be oIlowed to 
be imported free Or on a .llominal duty? 

..L Not necess&l'ily nominal rates 80 long aa there is 
n. l'eMona-hIe differenco between the rate on the mnnufactured 
articles ud ra.w materiala. 

16838. Q. WIt.t change would you mhocafe in the 
present tariff rate. for the impolt of articles which yon 
require for the mAnufactu1'e of paint. and vl\r~itdl.t>8 P 

.4. There are three or fouT' artioles which we mUit 
h~Ve-8uch as zinc odde, lend oxide • • • .. • 

16839. Q. no you wAut tn ... du .. the duty on thorn P 
What i. the rate you require for the import of th ... 
articl •• P , 

A. I Ihink they would stond a 2t or 6 POI' _to duty. 
J think they should staud it.. But they come in &R pa.inter', 
material. at an :11 l}er c:mt. duty, while maDufactured 
paint comes in on tllO same duty. 

16840. Q. You want discrimination. to the extent of 
60 per .ent. of the duty on the finished artiele.? 

A. In tha.t rurtlcular CASE', yca. 
16841. Q. Wh.t prOl'poets are there for mauufAcluring 

those articles in India for which yon now dlJ'pend on 
importsP 

.A. I am afra.id I .annol •• y. 
16842. Q. Do you think that an II pe" c~nt. duty on 

those articles would -contribute to the manufn.ctv.re of these 
Rrticle&' in IndiaP 

.4. No. I do Dot think 00. - They are prod.""d .. by· 
products in industries which have not,hew: etlU'ted in ihitl 
country. 
168~. Q. BrieDy yonr ~o.itioil i. that raw mal.ri.l. 

or !etni-mauufncluted adieles required for fa.cWl'ies in India 
.honld be allowed to bp imported nt motif favourable rate. 
than the imported fini.hed ari.iele. P 

.4. Tbet i .... 
168'1.. Mr. jam1llUlru DfMrl:adaa.-Q. Would you 

• advocate protection to the c.ttan industry? 
A. Do you consider the prcaeut difference between the 

eIciae duty and the import duty on cotton gooda is pro-
tection? It i. protection decidedly. , 

1684&. Q. The excise duty is 3t per cent. ond the import 
duty ia 11 per cent. Do yOlL think that' i. tuRieient pr0-
tection, or would you advocate mOl'eP 

.L 1 think it i. a .... on.hl. degree of pro teotion. If 
oueh' proteetidn had been allowed in the beginning to the 
cottnn indnetry .. I now ask for, I do not think yon . 
would have needed il to-<l.y.- Yon may •• y th.t tho 
cotton indll8try has been e8tablished long enough and that 
it thould lIOW face, if it is ever going to foc~ foreign 

<OlIIpoUtiOh •• I any yOU did ,,~ proton it in tho b.~inninR' 
The cottOIl Indult.,. we. commenced at a til'lH!l when 
there .ere 110 indulltrialilu tn India, and ill the early 
~bytl man,.- of the mil!l Wf:fa badl,. miltnana.god. 

16846. Q. Dtm't y .... think Ib.t tho polioy i" "I('Ofd lo 
the eottan ind .. try .... boo. up lid. d.wn' In.~ad of 
glYin, protectinG to the Indian indutl'1 when it ..,.. in 

'the Infant etage, indirl'Ct ,rotection 'Wll8 kivl'll to 1he 
Ilaneuhi1't iudutry by m.nl of the countervailing eXf'i •• 
duties. -

A. To my mind ~h.re i. 80 question th.t It baa b ..... 
diolatod by Lan~bire. A further ...... n why I lhi.1t 
,OU 8houh1 continue to help the indutry is that, ... 
are prodocing gradnally fin.r .toff.. A. limo ~ on 
rOIl woo't be ... tanl with _.... oloth.. If you ..... 10 
eneonrage the .pinning of finer qllaHtiea the industry mild 
he hAIped. It moat be pnt in • pO!ition to do it. . 

16847. Q. With regoed to tbe painlo Aud varni.h ind" •• 
try, do y"" think that the proepoet. of the In""!!r, "enid 
be ha_red if the preoent J?Olicy of levying. uniform ml .. 
of import duty em theAe lutermediate .Iiil'lea .. bloh Ara 
raw maf.Qriflls for your po.rposes i. continucd; tlll ... t i. if 
the present policy of lev.)in~ tlte same import, duty Dft t.h~ 
I'Jl'W mMel'inbJ 8111 on the finished prodtIC" .. oontinuod P 

..4.. n mnot be hampered ao long .. the men on the 
other lid. con pI... hia fini.hed produot into I ndi. at 
the I&me import doty thAt we pay on ra" mtderial •• 

16848. Q. Tbe protection t hot yo. .. •• t for the p ,i .. t 
and varni.h induBtry it: in the form of lower import dutit'M 
on theBe intermediate .rtiehM P ~ 

4. Tbey a.re VBl'y few. Tho blllk of OUl' Tnw mMt1rini. 
will come from India. 

16849. Q. In addition to thie .. ould yon wallt .ny 
further prote.tion P • 

A. I do nol; thiu" further proteetion i. n ....... y ... ith 
the p""sent import dnt)' 0. monufActured paint..t 11 ptf 
Ct'ot. There are certam pninta wnich )'ou. Ot'\unnt make 
wi! hout tho .. particular products .. hich yon have to imloort . 
Th!f8 are uthers which we can make n'om the [ndill"
raw materials. ThoAe paints which \t'e cannot comt1rotc1y 
make without th. imported products form & fairly Im'M. 
PAft of tho paints. 1ued. We must be able to compete 
1n tbo.t cla.'ls of paiab!;teq'taHy well M in tho eoarl,r 
paint.. At thevre,ont mome .. t I think probably t of He, 
patnt prodnced IU India it fill1gh pnd chanp And. mAila 
frotG Indian raw materiels. Tbe Rn.ilwnys And sten.m4llipa 
eompaniH take Buch paint~. . 

169GO. M,.. Mant: Q. You hal'e said thet you hR •• 
allO 81perienced difficulties in tllO way of mllnnfrtcbiring 
matchea ub tl large aoole in this t'lonntry. Can you teU us 
wha.t tile difficulties Were P 

.d. ,If e .. ~.blt.hed a match r.olor J in n"reilly with. I 
think. very nptmJate machinery and ~lUppolCd to 1Ie the holt 
we could gct~ The eausC&. w11Y it did Dot pay are o1:l'tCnrl,d
by the fact th."lt wllr bl'Hke out IODn a(terwa'Ma, It i. 
rather diffie1l]t tb RAJ why tIle £a.ctory did not ftouriMh. In 
our t!3~e we,ulluld gllt un chemicalH uutil we went to JUl'uR. 
A. loon R8 the JapaDe.~ found that we were ~mnpetillg 
with their matched they ollt (.if our gnpplies of oht'mtCAia. 
Thor,. iB no qU6!4tion of it -

HjSSl. Q. Who P Tho J n/iDNw C;uvarnmf'nt P 
..d. I conn!')t my thill. Al we know is that n report 

on our factory from the Japancl8 servie" Wltll pllbHMI.ed. 
and that we were unable after that date to obta.in IIny 
supplies of match makil1g ohemicals. Another dilHculty 
was blue paper for the bo:t. Tl,at agtlin WAil vet"! difficult 
to obtain. A thh'd diJlicuU.y was thM we gut no Hls-l.lanee 
from the <&ilway. and were badly handic.ppeJ. 'l'h. 
railway fr.-ights were VBry higb, alld the milways were not 
at aU aD:J:ioua to callY matoh~ 

16852. Q. But th,'y have tn carry imported match .. JIll 
over IndiaP 

.4. Prt,babl, in tin·linod ....... 
16853. Q. You did nDt .. ao tin linad ..... P 
.A. No • 
16854. Q, Thai; i. why th. raih.aj. did not wah to 

carry them. 
A. Yeo. Iu practice .. e found tbet w ••• uld .. ·11 our 

matches in the vicinity of our factory. But we coo Id not 
put them on the market ill Bombey or Calcutt.. The .. the 
.. ar broke ont, and the factory bad tn go eventnally. 

168 ••• Q. What I wanl tn get at ia .. beth .. your dim· 
Bo1tles were due to the wat or .. hather you regard them .1 
permanent b:lndioaps on the match. indtUtry. 

A. You lBnllt import chemicw. yoo mut import ta'Jel,. 
if you are going to lieU your matches at aIL 

168f>6. Pre,ident.- Q. You bad got wood. had 10ft not f 



1. W. had "lot of clilliculty ia lb. hegiooing. Bat I 
-think !.he.ood .... 'Iuit. aati.foeloIY aftenrardo. W. had 
to e:ut th~ wood thick ioatea.dof tbin~ 

16807. Mr. M ""t.-Q. Y 00 goto .. r thal clim..uty P 
-A. In the hegiolling •• oould no\ get the wood 

aaliafactorily. Blit to •• rds the end I thipk our wood ... 
quite utisfoelory. We had to out the oticks a Ii\lle oit 
thick imolead af tbin. 

16868. Q. &a1lr yQQr maiu clillioahy ([ am talking of 
the loblle) i, haVIng to import. c:enain material&. TaaI; 
staad. lu. the way of JOGI' ettabliebiug the matcbes induet'1. 

A. Yoo .nald also have to pock th ... ill _h • way 
that you ""nil rail the poekallft =_iootl,. to other 
places. 1 do Dot know how JOu would do that. 

168;;9. Q. 10 paekiog a" inanpershlo dillieoll,. r • .Y.u 
mel\D you ClOnot ~ p:tckiDg m&terialt' 

.L It i. YfIfJ difficult to get tiD~liued ease. in India. 
16S60. Q. 10 not tha in' indnotry doing it P 
A. Tbey are .. ing 80ft Iead-Iinod ...... and 10ft 

lead is- not m'tlCh pMteetion .,aind: fire. 
~861. Q. Tn ... are the main dillioalt,ee P 
A. I ondentand .. ood .. th. main dillieull,. with the 

fllclori .. in Gujerat. 
ltHl61 Q. Your.ythalt.n.,rei8oneweneqmppedcoD"ern 

which baa DeeD 1D&ollfactllring paint 8uoceufull.f f-or lOme ,ars. and t"~ nye other tollCel'ns have been ioated since 
tne war .. td. are in varr.,ng alagel of equipmo·tt. From: 
tbi. it rather 1""0 .. if priM facio we need "'" prote<$ 
the industry. 

A.. No. It i& not 10, becso.ae ODe tOncenl go~ an' 
artifi.iaI pa.h olf. that of tle .... r period .h.n TOry lilt I. 
paint .... ooming in_ Inc~ aDd. wben. I know all the 
uo.'!rnment b.1yiog department. &1 .. .a18. wen\ to tbem 
for paint. .. he •• ver poNible. They oro> Dol a public 
oompany~ bot I think their &guTft .ilI ,how Y011 that they 
ban rna to edraordioarily large pNnta on a very sman 
capital. They are in .. positioD. to C'I'ry on. Thtty have 
probably doubled tb.ir .... hinery. I think they ha •• 
made big additi ... to their machi ... '" out af profit.. 
, 16863. Q, F, .. other compea; .. bave aJ.o .tarted. 

A. Th., b... oterted '" th. exton' that tbey have 
\ten !looted. TboJ IDa, or may not tIoariak. Th., have 
not put "r vaiot on tbe mulLet yet_ . 

168a.. Q. It 1000 .. if the industry io _iaing. 
A. I do Dol k.... There were alnt of eolDl""'i .. lloateoi 

daring the war tba.t haTe since liquidated. 
16866. Q. Do YOI1 think they .. ere lloated owing to the 

war conditions P 
A. I tbink the, ...... Bo&tod in ";e.. of tbe pru&t.. 

made by tbe one p\onet"riDg concern. and I do not.. think 
they realieed that th... pro&to "ore war prolila. Those 
pronta were estraordinarily large. 

16t'66. Q. I do not quite folio" the point af vour remara 
_bout oiL Do ,Jon ask for a duty on nil P 

A. Theft is • dut,. at preaeDt on oil 
16867. Q. 11 per _to P 
A. Y.., o. linseod oil. 
1!*I68. Q. Th •• JOD are DOl aaking for anr further duty 

Oil It P 
A. No. W • ..." hDI Indian up.....,..q lineeed hil 

.heeper than the better known imported oila. W~ do not 
expl'8lll the oil uur.el... Wit koow people who upr ... 
tbem. The difikllit1 Ii. in the fact. that the oils A~ 
bsiog ezprmled in Indi. whicb meaDS that .JOU mtUt 
.. n tbem cheaper than the other people. The paint Which 
we make from PO,.),. Indian raw material •• ad Indian 
lin .. ! oil eao uudeneU Buropean paiDts.. w. caD IlU.ur

• n tbe lUlt10rted produeta to-11ay, bat ev.n .0 it is. yery 
dillieult thiog '" got • _ Natn,.",. "'" really ... U· 
kn ..... paint will 6nd aD eeer OUIrlreL It.. natural to 
~J • liWe more and take it rather than lake the unknown 
utiele pr<>lucod in tb. _ntoy. 

16St\9. Q. II tb. imported artiel. ...perio. 0< Iw it 
morel, got a .am. r 

A. I thl.k it io dn. to the fact that tbo Indian maon
factlll'ed .n.iela. even &!Dong Indi:;na, is looked upoe as 
inferior. I do nol .. , that it it inferior.. I _1 that. we can 
...... "f..,ture an,. paint eqoal iu 'lulitJ '-' O.J imponed 
pa;ol. 

16!!;0. Q. Perha),,, it .... mailer of time. 
A. Y.. Tb.t ill "b, wo teqltlre USiAan08 to get o .... r 

that pe,iod. W."J we .h>l1 be .blo tn ... ""I .. t.';; 
pain' at pri ... "hieh will _!'Ok witl. tb. imputed 
.rticle~ AU •• uk for ia .... nee in order to get Oftr 

'he initial period~ There are raw materials in lciia to-da,. 
(tbey ore 'IOr1 ooooidarsble) fw pai.' maki .. ,. 1>", all of 
them have .. ot boo. pr<m>d. You teqnir. timo to _blioh 
""". pai"t....... You .... nnt h ............ point worb 
uti! ,. ... "" • demand. 

168'11. Q. Witb rogerd to tb ....... motorial •• bicb you 
uk .ahooM be imporUd. flft wben it ean he shown that they 
are Imported ror the P1!-~ of paint making. the CUI
tOUlll_ officers have ~Ia. ohJeCtlO1ll \0 eumptionl of that 
1Ort!~ t.hat theJ: entall 8llbwqn'!nt 'V'erincatiuQ of the use 
to WtuC'b tbe m-tcles are pal after they leave the ('uswm 
house. It will Jead to troable ohviously becaase it .m 
involve lookirg into firms' bo...ks. Are these articles 
which yoo. import utilised for other purf"06e8 as wen? 

A. YODe t.hat I kno" of. The ar .. icles w111cb we 
:laked tbe GOftT'Dment of h,li&. to \rea"'; IpeciaUy are 
imported purely for -mt making. I know of no other 
UA to which they are· put. 

1687!. Q. Wh,n articl .. are UBed for particular pur_ 
only it is better to e:tempt tbem une!lodilioD!lUy . 

.A. I know white aiuc is elaasilicd by tho Customs as 
painter~s matt-na1a. 

16873. Q. Whiting P 
A.Y .... 
16874,.. Q. Too. do not know of any other IlSe tv which 

,hese can be pat? ., 
A. No. 
168ift. X,.. Birlll.- Q. You say that you see no point 

ill assisting such band induatries as Were rondt'rEI'l eeono~ 
micall.\" unsound yean lIgll by the introduction of lmpro.ed 
metbods of manufach.re. I think you mwt know that at 
present nearly <me-third of the consumption of the cloth. 
10 tMs coun~ry U. pl'oviJed by the hand looms~ and yOll 
ca:lDot therefore .. y tba.t they ... ;;ore rendered economically 
nU>fOond yean '!LgO. In these eitcmnstances wouldn't 
you gift them 8'>m.9 assislance so that tbey can be put on 
a hello< footi'g P 

A. Am you referring to the present mom.ent? 
1.976. Q. Not n_rily. 
A. Before the war there was a nry strong sentiment in 

their faTt>Ur. 
16877. Q. No. Even before that. A. a m"'t .. of fact 

tho qualities WOTan in Be-nare!, MAdras and other places 
are Yery famOUs. • 

.A Y OD. me U1 the finer cloths P 
16878. Q. I do not wean the Sner qualities alone. I 

mean the COII;t'V ones also. 
A.. 1 think there are onl,. one or lwo countries iu Europe 

nOW whicb can afford to weave on the handloom, 
Bulgaria aod Serbia. for instance. 

16819. Q. I do not think. the hauJlonms are eeonomi· 
cally more soand than the power mills. but .till as a. 
totuge iudnstry it would. be economicAlly sOllnd. 

.d. I ~hould be"1T1 to see the handloom inqWltry go 
\Om. beeallse there are some very nice dtlths made, but I 
canuot look upon it as a bnsiu6$9 propositioo. As a .spare 
~ime occupation for the agriculturilt it is u.nd.oubtedly very 
useful.. He eaD aff('l.rd to weave for his t"e<\uirement... I 
am quite aura the mill indnstry do not look upon i~ with 
hostIlity. The fact that he can at present 8 p ll his doths 
proves nvthing. because we- can &en certAin JocaUy spun 
JUU at higber pricea thaD we e&n ~n imported Lancasbire 
JVD. It iI aU & matt .. r of sentiment. 

16!lSO. Q. The,. bayS been selling it for so many yt1:3.rL 
A profes:sional weaver who "W08.V8IJ eiotb51 8f'1l-s. at a pro'it.. 
That IIbows the indllStry is oot fOOnomica11y unsound. 

..L Doe. he sen at a profit in any dutrict in Which there 
is a power mill r -

16~81. Q.-Y ... If. can son it at .. profit. of eo ..... not 
on a big margin of profit. but at a am til profit which 
1tOUld"ut be kmptiog: Eor big capitalists. 

.A.. I espres:s uo h'>4ility ~1h1'tU hand weaving. On 
,he contr&ry I 5Rould be very aorry to "eo it become ex· 
tiBet. But the only point 1 cannot see is that it c ... n rernaiu. 

1688!. Q.. It can remain,. u it hv remaiued up to QOW. 

A.. As &oon &8 ",e get: mOTe machin.ery maDY new milIa 
"ill com.e in. 

16!!S3. Q. Bot Y"" "ill always ""Ime eome IOrt of 
cottage indU8b)' for yonr spaN ti me P 

A. Y ... 
1~1lM. Q. lu ans .... '-' Q ... tion No. 18 regerding foreign _ 

capit.l~ .1011 .,. .. They would of necessity b,no to em· 
ploy and train (fldian &S8istaa~ tbt> better among whom 
would nenraaU.1 he gnetl poeitioas of .uthorit,~ or W\luJd 

assist in the devetopuumt of neW eompf'titivC" eonct>rn •. H 

Do .JOu tlink fTOlD past uperience~ that tbe factorial 
controlled by the foreijro capitalists have pr9vided ~
ploymeat .to the Indians in tbil coQ.otry? 15 that our 
p>!!t .. pmen. ... r 

..t. I do not look npoa .. bat has b.ppeucd ill the 
p&St u a eritKkm. I would po)int out that at the present 
momeat yoo. haTe wry efficient. Indian and Parsi mastera 
ill the cutton iudaotry_ 



i6<S&. Q: Bee..... the <>Otton i1lIl...t.y is alm .. t in the 
band. of Indians. Take jute. You find 'feJy ff'W -pinning 
And carding muton or man."g.s in the jute tl1illa. That 
.hGW'.l that In.Hans get better ohanoea in &mbay. 

..4.. Can you tell me th. type of Indian who works io 
tbo jule mill.. Ia he a Bengali P 

16886. Q. Yes. . 
..4.. I Ihoulol .. y tben that tbe r.U'lD is that lbe Dengali 

is not an industrialist. 
~6887. ~ In the bfginning even people (If this pl'OVaUC8 

",\J:re not induBtrlaHits. We enn get to-day many peopJp in 
South. India &I 'Spioning maatcn or IT,anagen: of cotton 
mills .. y ou have ai80 got many good Bengalis hll;nriae P 

A. Speakiog from cIperience we ha\'o Pal'.i and Indian 
weaving maatcr. and. engineers who &1'0 drawing as big 
_ta.lies as tilt Ellropt'ans. in Bombay, but I know of no 
IJc:.ngaH spinning or weaving master. 

J6888. Q. You csnnot 8ay that. thEll'c is not. a singio 
Bengali who cOllld be employed in the jute mms in tbe 
highet< post", They are • alBo s very inttJIligent rooc, th~ 
comID'lluity~bould cont-am m~y good meo. 

A. I admit it, but they are not an iodllStrial rACe, fttJd 
further you do not find thl1t joining of oapital interN'. 
in Calcutta between Kuropca-n and India.n finDS tlutt rOu. 
find in Dombn.y. . 

16889. Q. B.""u,. the atmo>phoro;' quite different in 
Calolltta. 'l'h at mi){ht be the reason. 

A. In Bomba.y tho EuroptlOln firma have much more 
intimate Bnd joint in!ere&ta with ]oditm firm, and indi· 
vidua.ls than they havE' in Calcutta. 

168110. Q. I wanted to make IUro whether under pro
teetioH if capitalists come to thi' country and eslabH.h 
themselves lbey would take Indians on the higher pelta. 

A.. If they don·t tho better cl ... of Indi,n employ .. e 
will go somewhere else. Capital can alwa.y. be found for 
starting pfored induatri.e1I. They will start companies and 
will compete with tho foreigDet6. 

16891. Q. Yon cannot •• y with certainly th,t the 
Indiaus win get some training in some of these new indua
tries in whiah they were not accustomed. to work before. 

.tf. A foreign company comin~ to IndiB will in an 
probability W-Int some Jndian capital, Jlnd ~ndiB.n capitalists 
are not going to PJlt their money.into these firms unleH 
tbt!8e Europeao finns are more 8ympatheti-:aDy incUned 
towards the Indian employees. Eeunomically, if YOD. can 
-eMploy Indiana yon mnet do it. 

16892. Q. The que.tion i. wheth.r1'ou hove done it. 
But I will not pursue the point .• 

16893. Mr. RAod. ... -Q. I gather from your statomont 
that you want more protection for p:tinte than you have at 
present. Can you give me an idea as to how much there 
1ft at preseutl judging by yoar own business P 

.4.. We hv. an 11 per cent. import dilly pI ... freight •• 
16891. Q. You will have to pay 11 per cent. 00 a very 

Imall pl"oportion of your 1'IJ.W mawrials , 
.4.. Yon c.nnot look opon that .s & prqporMon of our 

raw materials, beclUIIe tiley are materials oed for pa.rti~ 
cnlar paints. 

16895. Q. Yon really 1 •• 1" au offectivo proteetlon of 
11 per cent. plu8 freights. b that not enough f 

.4. It is" not enough against a big organiifttion a sman 
pad of WllOS8 production only comol to Ind.!8. They can 
aff.rd to •• 11 iu India at a I.... Aft.r all they ... not 
selling a large propOl·tion of their production in India.. 

16896. Q. Do yon think yon W"IlU b. able to make 
o~t a good caBO when one paint works g1'%3 ovidence that 
i~ is going strong without auy J)ruteetiou f 

A.. 1 think if onc paint wom Houri,hed oth_ Ihonla 
I\lso flouri.h. I should think BO mysolf~ But tha.t on-8 
pa.int workl:i did not need protect.ion bt'oause they have had 
t.be artiliebl assistanoe of the Wllr period. That cannot 
apply to the otbers. 

16897. Q. Yo. think you can make out. good .... in 
.pite of that f..t. Beeause one works can be luoceBlfully 
establisbed YOIl ... ollid not .. y tbat others allO can b. 
Buccel'sfuUy e4tabtisbed withoat protecl:i,m. . 

A. If it can be succeoafully establisbed uoa., normol 
.. conditions, 'Je8. nut the cocdltionll were very abnormal. 

1689S. Q. I think .... had 80me paiot workl in Caloutta 
befOr-d the war. 

..4.. Wh.en werethey establi.hedP . 
16899. Q. I do nol; know ... ctly. l!ut my figures go 

heck to 1912. 
4. Were they making profits i. 1912P 
16900. Q. They were making !'rolita. They bave not 

~ubli.bed their 5gnrea, and it has he.n very dilfieult to P 
figures. 

A.. They were making pro6tl. n il certain. But the 
w~oIe of their produonoD WeB confined to the v.ry oheap 

_reti .. fodh. ....il ... y •• \be .. holo at tho "' .. matorir.l. 
for wh.ich are fnond ;n I-ndi&6 

.1690L Q. They could oompete in tho ncher nri.li .. I 
\bink? 

A. 'lho, moat campete. Y.. do not .... nl India 
merely to tnrn out· th. 10 .. gnd .. Ind the coartOr .toe. 

16902. Q. Looking to th ... figuffll I do not think tb • 
paint induJtry n'qllil'C$ protection. 

A.. W. do not 10k for additiooal protection. 
16903. Q. 1\ i. onII on the high gndo paint. thM 1011 

wan" proteetion P 
..4.. It i. .1I.n paint.. I do not thin ... e are ukintf 

rrotecHoD for the I'IlW materi.ls, on theooniran. 
16-' Q. What pr<>pertion d .... Ihe..,.tof tlie imperted 

mw materisl bear to tb ... I.e of the finished produot P 
A.. 70 to 80 per oonl. on the po.rti<ular po.int. for which 

wp import white zinc 01' lead. 
• 16905. Q. TbOD/.OU· •• Y JOu h •• e to pay higb ... p.i ... for 

t .... drnms. pt.. • ~ that indoatry likely to b. started 
in IndiaP • 

A.. Y Of if you. have 20 01' SO paint manufacturen in -
I udia. Yon cannot maullfaoLo.re tina and drllmJ efficient
ly Dol .... YOIl ha •• peep1e to boy Ihom. 
. 169Oa. Q. To which would you giv. pref.r.n~. pai.t or 

bUA and dJ'D.ml. 

..4.. Uodoubtodly the p.int. We ... o buy Engliah tinaand 
drums lIt'cond hand if ltece&Afy. 

16907. Q. Would oot tb. dram maker bl1 UI tbat he 
want. tbe drum protected 51'8tt 

A.. I dOD't think 10. 

16908. Mr. 8.dagiri Ayy .... -Q. Which .ould lOU 
prefer, a hJgher duty upon imported pRints or the lowerIng 
of the dllllllpeO hY&-rrodoct.o. 

..4.. 00 gen .... l groundl' 
169011. Q. Yeo. 00 general g ..... nd .. 
..4.. A bigh .. duty on imperted !",into. 
16910. Q. Thet ,,0111d .. rtainly adi to the re_ue of the 

ooulltryP 
..4.. Y ... it bop" Ih. monoy in the cooolry Ind furth.r 

it protectlliour p1tlnta all over • 
16911. Q. YOIl would not like to hav. the addition.l dul,. 

npon the impmted painto, well .. tb. lowering of duty 
upon bye-prodncb. 

A... Dndoub~ely. I woold like it but on' h .. to be "",,,,,,. 
able aDd yOG dontt wish to reach thnt point when you .... 
Mkiug fOT aD induatry to be nuraed more than it i, roally 
worth. The imp.... of paint into Dembay aro aboll' 
£800.0:10 to £900.00Q .. orth. 

16912. Q. In ano .. or to Mr. Jamnad .. D ... arkod .. JOI1 
.. id th,t tho present duty of 11% witb 3." 8xci .. duty .... 
sufficient for the textile illdo.-strya SuppOling the exeiee 
duty i. remond. you would not con.ider the 11,. d r.ty too 
highP 

.4.. Def ... tho WIlr the pr<>fito OD _yieoegoOda were .ery· 
very lmall .nd to talk about 10 or II ~ dntl w.s oo_hing 
outrageo.. but DO" 1 d",,'t think t~ .t wouid kill the 
Lancashire trade_ 

16913. Q. 10 .n .... er to Quetlion No. 16 yev •• , .. The 
lreight on .oii ed, to Europe ia "01). little, and, owing 
t. there bemg a .eady market for the Oil .ako th.re, oe,y 
keen compt'titioo is feh from liaaeed oil expre .. ed and 
boilea in Europe and sbipped to Inti..... Do YOll ady_,
an export doty upon raw material.' 

.4.. No, ll:onerally op .. king. 
16914. Q. You are against itt 
.4.. Y ... 
16915. Q. In tb. paragraph to wbich I hav .... ferred. do 

yon contemplate tb. imposition of an Hpert duty QpoIl 
these ra" materi.1a which are taken out of India' 

.4.. Ii 0 in tbi. particular ..... I know the foroigD 
eountrieo do not depeDd upon Indian limeed. I think that 
it would merely stop your •• port.. Argentine i. tt. 
gro.teot linam-producing country. 

16916. Mr. Narf1t/",. Mura?u :-Q. How 40GB your 
paint compo .. in price with the lml",rted paiot r 

..4.. To meet tb. natural prejndice ,against the Indian 
produet, we heve to .. l1 it .hooperP 
U~17. Q. But il it muoh cheaperP 
.4.. W. moat Bell it obea.l"". 1 win take ".... of the 

really well known "hite I1IlC paint. Ther. is only on •• 
We have given aD analyais, we haft given .ample. but". 
are especled to .. ll10 .. 16% cbeape.·. 

16918. Q. Do)"00 oeI1 oll your ootp"t' 
.L W. might .ell more than o.r output. bal we han 

to I.n at low p.i.... W. are working at .. l-. 
16Dl9. Q. And that ia why y.,.. .. ant protection. 
.4.. W ..... nt it only for a limited,.nod: 
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Witness 1'10.113. 

I). L. SABAliItAIIUDDHB. Esq .• lIItAg .• lilts .... as 'epreMD\ative 01 the Bo.llba, AgrioultlU&! amduat .. ' 
AIIooialioD, Paoli&. 

Writtell SiatemeDt. 

16920. Q. 1. [ 11"8 ... 111 fayour A policy of pr.lJeetion 
under the PTetJeOt Dircumltaneee of Indi •• 

18921. Q. S. y... I <oulid •• tl.at a tarill' ;rovidos a 
more .oitRble form vi taxatiun for India them drrect taxa
tion .. nd if frub toxatiim i. neetsMry 1 anoold prefer an 
mOre,,! in 0l111tOID8 to an inoreal8 iu direct ta'lDt.ion. 

16922. Q. S. r IJuggest that aU raw materials, m&nUl'6I 
and da.ifJ 4pplioDc .. should b. edmitted f,ee; .mrul 
IIgrica.lturailmp1emantl and }\&nd tool. which are likely 
to 00 manufact.ured locally if 80me belp or impelu, is given. 
.honld b.ta •• d to tb. extent of 10 per cout. wbil. b ... y 
machinery, railway plant and rolling etock, that. i., 
articles which an .nenUal for trade but oaonot l at 
pre .. nt, b. praduced in sufficient quantiti .. b. charged 
2 .. por cent. ad 1JlJlo~m at at pretent ; motoN, jewellery, 
toy. and aU article. of 101Qr, and tho88 which ate likelv 
to ba bougM only 7 the rich b. \axed 2U per cent. ad 
valorem: sugar shonl not be ohRrged or if it i. charged 
at ull t he charge ahould not be more tllan 5 per cent.. 
the perceutuge charged being on the q1l&utit1 R!:d not 
art voio"m. Explanation for tbtf ,uggeAtion of remo\"· 
iog ta.riff f.olD engar it giveR in the Appendix. 

16923. Q. 66 Eaoh eMe mast be oonsidered on its own 
merit. ~ I should Dot impose an e1eiae du.ty on any article 
mauufactw' .. d in India AS a oottage Of band induf¢ry but 
fthould have no -objection in tasing a fBotor1·in,)uatry 
if the, tuation ill not. likeJy to give the induRtrr luoh a 
nt .. "ock that it would not ltand competitioD with foreign 
articlel_ 

16924. Q. 1. I do not want to r.mov. protaetiOD to the 
home manufacbtrel' by impn8ing an excill(! duty but. I -would 
imposo the duty if neeel'llRry onl.y for revenue I'ur~.&e8 
if the duty i. not likoly to det4t' tit. manufllOturff fl'om 
continuing his bllline&&. 

18920. Q. 8. I do not think that exoise dulie ... n ba . 
ilnpuled in many case. wit.hout raiaing rrice to- the 
consulO&!'. 

16926. Q. 9. Yel, I do consid., th attb. torlll'ahonid 
ba framed primarily .. itb ibe object of f .. t.ring Indian 
indllltriD', 

India. ia riClk iu raw material. and yet at preaent 
import. large quautitiel of articl.. whioh GO:J.ld 118 
manufRctUl'et-l from theatl faW material.. The con.umer 
theufore hit. to pay t be frdjght charges to and from the 
msnuflUlturiug- country or . .omething equivalent to it. 
If the artielel aTe prepared bere they will ultimately, 
though. not n8ce'SlIoI'ily to begin with. be cheaper. 
Secondly India will not hayu to depmd on other ooou· 
(riea for het' wanta and will not Buffer .. ahe' did duriog 
tbe I... war. Thirdly the p .... nt atmosphere of 
diaappointmont and discontent wiU~ to" great ute-nt) 
ba improved and ~r.I. b.th educated and uneducated 
wiU get meana of bvehhood ott. UCOOD.Dt of the opening 
of new avenuel. Laldy the gl'4Hll dow· of money going 
out of India will b •• hooked. 

16927. Q. 10. I bave great hop .. thAt with prop .. pro
tecti.on India will, before long, be- independent of ou.tr 
countrie. in regaN to mOlt'of ber neeea •• ,.,. requirement.. 
HtAvy machinery) iron aud .tul railway materials will 
be tho al'tiela for wblob. per))apl, India will have to 
depend OIl uther ounutriel much longer tl:AQ for other 
altiel81. 

Iti928. Q. 11. Fot' developinc Indian indUitries I.favour 
the imposition of proteetil'e ~\1ti8' On all imported maDU· 
faetul'M for wbit:h raw mateTi~& .'(ilt in Judi. ucept 
wheru the raw mo.terial i. already being ued for manu· 
fa.ctl1ring lOme artinle or .nother. For inllance, 1 
,hould t.u: Ito&p6;. caudle-, gl)'t.'erine, &0.., beaulO raw 
m&teriala for tht"H HilL and are not fully util:.ed. on 
the other hand I would not tu luttar beo&Q.l8 althougb 
lhe1'e il the raw- mlt,erial for' it in India it is .n wed for 
mAnufacturing g.f' and lhe arf&. onder augar-eane i. 
alread, so grMt that no more of the area u.nda grain 
.... p be allOwed to CO und .. lugar·"""e. For foil exp.
ntUion p~ tee tbe Apreutli~:. 

. 16929. Q. 13. I ., ... ide. it d .. irabl. to •• tAbli,h Dew 
industriee by protection. In selecting the industriet fol' 
protection we should see that (1) the raw materials fot'ttie 
industry 8fe t.vaila.ble in lufficieut l.ullntitit's; (2) the 
articles .,ro<tuoed are ill great demand; (8) the articles which 
ave ordmarily ooDsidered &s nece88/i1 ies are givl'n pre~ 
fer-eRce over minlell of lu.xtl~ and (4) industries requir
iDg smaller CApital are preferred to indultl'ies t,pquiring 
largor capital. 

16930. Q. U. I ... uld uot confiu. protoetion 10 indus
tries which are llkoly ft,(ter t. period. to be "bI" to face 
fot'{'ign competitio't. withom Inch. a'd but would. fbllow 
the principle. gi,oen abovo (answer to question 131. 

16931. Q. 16. I sbould not grout I\oy special protootion 
a;:alDst any forei:.i:D goods simply beCAuse I hey are snbsiditled 
or arc bounty·red but I should ghe protedion a..o""8-ins~ 
any foreign JOaDllfantut~1I which hinder Indi:\'s progresl 
in those manufactuTes Bod for which raw mllteriala are 
.vailable in India. • 

16982. Q. 16. I wish th.t hund industries should bit 
mainf.ll.infll, encoul'Ilged ud proteoted not only ~(YQiu.t the 
foreign manufaetur81 but protected eveu aR~inet Indian 
manufactures of the big fKetory pr(ducts. To dilioolU'l1ge 
hand industries is to dd!ilroy tbe high humnn character 
of men and 'Women. AD individual with a haud indult" 
try it an ind~ndent being bllt a labourer is at best a 
1]l&Qhine if be lS fortnnate .enough in avoiding all the 
vices and miseries of a factory life. 

13998. Q. J1. I think it will take so ... time before the 
protpcted manufRrtufel'8 combine to maintain a quasi~ 
monopoly pl'ico. But..-e ahould be ready with the pl'eOOUM 
tiona. The best safegua.rds a.gainst 8uob e\'entua1ities is 

.altuya to give .pecial proteotiou, whertver poesible, to 
hand indus:tries aga.iDst factory indllIbies, 

16934. Q. 18. It is Dot only likell but we might take it 
as certain thd al SOOl1 at ~rot£lcttve polioy is t\,~o-pted 
foreign indnstr1al 'firma mIl endeavour tu establish 
thom •• I""a in Iw!i. to gut the ben.fit. I tbink iF full 
pr&:>autioDB are not taken against BU(lh firm. India. would 
be WCtru than without protection. The pr .. tection i. 
wanted to give fulllOOpe for Indiana to work tIleir own 
indtUltrlea. It foreign firma are ettabli.hed aU the ~ta 
with bigb paya will go to o.bider., Iildiallll will not b. 
admitted lnto the internal working and all the profits 
will go out. Once these firma 20t I' .tart they will 
lOon form .. net-work of foreign firm. with Indians aI 
only labouren. Any firm.- then-fore. with more than 
10 per cent. foreign oapital must he m&de to pay on ita 
manuflWturtli all the taxN the goocl' would have been 
charged had thoy been prepared in foreign -countries 
and imported into India. If tbis is Dot possible r should 

. bett-er give up aU idea of ~ ro~ion. 
16936. Q. 19. I do not think that th .... wonid be a.y 

conflicts of inters8tA botween the producel"8 of 1'&w material 
and manufootUl'tfS who use raw material., for maltY 1m" 
to come, Bud hence- thi. quellion need not be considered 
at preaBnt. . 

16936. Q. 20. I think or.ina";lr the whola of the impe.:t 
duty ift paased on to the OUOSUlUP.r In a. rile o'l[lrlc.c. 

16937. Q. 21. The- rile in price on !\ccount of tbe pro· 
teotive duty will in m&ny 0IUeI be tempnrary. As soon as 
tbe iodigenou. article bei:iu. to come in the market the price 
win .lowl,. go down. 

16958. Q, 22. YOI, I would willin6"ly aeeapt an inoreue 
in pl'ice to the Indian COIl1lumer fCir the lake tof denloping 
Indian iudntries. 

16939. Q. 23. Ia. considering the abon fJuel'ion I "ould 
.ee that. a necenary of life- is pot ta:l8tl Without a dofinile 
ultimate gain whether direl<U, or indir.'ctly to the COD.'" 

IIUlner. I ahnuld taz: foreign cloth aJtbongb cloth is a 
neoeal&ry of life becallle COtt03 tit ma.,. be inferior} i. 
produced in lndi. and lrotection agamst fflreign cloth 
wilJ give an aveull' 0 earning liye-liht<ld to several 
ootllmDOl"I. cotton wm begin to improve ahd ludi. will 
ultiul'~" d •• elop an indlUlry .. b;ch will u.. hrT 
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fro.. being' a d.,...denl' on· otber .. unm... Xe"";ne 
has .180 become a· DeOessalJ of lit. Dow· • ..day. and 

~ any import tAx on this means a high pri~ to tbe eon" 
Ulmer with9Ut any gaift (hen I am keeping out the 
revenne point) because Keroaine i. not a product likely 
to be Av"nable itt India. 

169400. Q. 24. An iDcrease in the tariff rat .. W<llld Dot 
jDC~ the eost of living in India. to luch an extent a. 'AOt 
to be co\'ered with a Blight rise of waget in the eRR of the 
ind1l8tri&1 wage (l8TD@N and the middle e).nea who use 
fDTeign good •• th .... will b. very liltle .lfeet prodooed on 
the agricnltua,l ""ge earners 86 they Bt'ldom use fo-reign_ 
a.,ticle, in their daily life. 

16941. Q. 26. Th.r. will b •• good dl'&l of dW;nrbance 
on the foreign trade of India bu~ ultimately India"s eQm~ 
mercial position would be oonROlidated and Indi"t. com .. 
m~eial prOBpeets much imJ!!Ovt>d. 

16942. Q. 26. Th.r. WIll ba DO advantage to India in 
using ta-riff for bftl'~niDing with other countries.. MOlt. of 
the clluutrie& would go in forbtngaining with India not for 
mutUft.l help but with a. dtffinite se1611h aim whieh may 
not in tbe beginning be diseovered. India.na RR too 
good to dea,l in such m3-tt~t1I and therefore bal'g1llning 
ah(,uld be taken as qnite out of quettion~ 

16943. Q. 29_ If a policy of prote-tion is ado.ted I 
would recommend an orgAnis&tio.n which lMol be ~rmanent 
or cha.nged frnm-time to time, for investigating the claifOR 
of va.riona industn". to pTotection from time to time And 
for the periodicAl readiuatment of tariff rate.. For 
tbis purpose t-here should be a committee in whicb the 
Indians will be at ]nst four-fifths in llumblt'T. with an 
Indian president. A U in~lIta Inch as amcu1tllN. 
labour, band indnstriett and factories anoold he -repreaented 
in tbe cummittIPe. .. 

1694~. Q. ~O. In my "pini", the proper funetion of 
export duties is to prevent the o1ltgning of neeeHBariH of 
life as also tho raw material. which can yield uleful 
mauu-tacturea or other Brtic!ea and therefore the export 
dnties can be imposed for purpoaes other thl\u the mere 
raiaing of revenu.e. 

16945. Q. 82. I would oon.ider it advitabl. to im~ 
export duties on :nw maf:eriala to encourage their retention. 
I would recommend Ineh RCRon in the case, for instance, 
flf oil·lleeds. tannin materia.ls, hides and skina and bonae. 
Tannin ma.terials, hides . And skintl and bonea are not 
produced but are c.lI.tted and for lOme time the oollee· 
tor. will get smRlf'er priCJe but the cheapness of tbe8Sl 
will encourage industries which would slo",ly nliae the 
price of nrticl .. though not to the originallevol. But 
total ultimate e(f~t will be eheap living wMch will more 
than compensate tho loss in pricea fo~the raw material. 

In the .... e of .il·.eea. very littl. effect w;U he felt by 
the producer .. .il·.ood. will alwaY' b. in demand. 
Although tho mntori.1 will be chCl\per there will be n. 
IOllB to the producer as what he would Ivse in coiu would 
be more than oompensated in kind. He will ha.ve his 
oil indllOtry and h. will get .il_ke which will bo a 
good fnod not only for himself Bnll his oattle but 81so for 
hi. soil.· '1h •• moun~ prodn ... d "ill not go down.t all. 

1694S. Q_ S3. I Ihink it will b. a hoon to India if .xport 
daty is imposed on fnod .tuffs with atview to contl'olling 
thE'1r export and thereby lowering Indian prieM a.nd the 
cost of living. At pl'eseD~ there ia Ii deficiency of fool 
mateTillifl, 88 shown below. 

(From an .. ,tiele by D. S. Dohey. M.A., in tLe Indian 
Jour. of Eco., Vol. III, Pt. I.) 

In millonl of t"nB. 

1 s 

Year. Total reqnire .. Total supply 
D.ficit~ "'.lll •. availa.ble for 

llIJe. -_. 
1911-12 64·SS 54·S0 P·5S 
1912-13 6S'eO 62·9& 10"66 
1913-14 69·03 48·46 14·&7 
liI14-16 6.·16 54"0' n·n 
1916-16 65·83 ;;6·32 9·52 
1916-17 66-19 ·S7ilO 8'29 
lIll7-18 66·40 68·06 8·S4. 

, -
The figares in column B are given after adding net 

imports of grain from Indian StalfAJ aDg, deqoeting net 

uport. to foreign eonulri... If.... "'p_ that the 
... II·to-do poopl. ond o"l,ildHD. get enoogb to eu the 
oeficit fOf the remaining u muoh pater than I, ~howu 
in eolumn 4. 'rile d<ficit io mootly f.k by the agricnJ.. 
turist. If th ... port of food·~",in. i •• topped be will 
~ more to ... t and wiD .tlft)y tUrD out more wora: and 
;mprova hio land. It;. ..... ell· kr .... n f ... tthat t~. In. 
sliaa agriculturists are by oircuJMtances eompeU.d to ,til 
lb.ir ont·turn lOOn aft ... har_ aud th_f ..... 11 i\ 
.heap and in many ..... they bay tbeir food •• tulf. bo.k 
from thp. m,p,robaut at _ high prioe and therefore lowerill& 
of tho prite of food-groin. "ill limply !rive 10.1 proSIo to 
e~rting ~ta and other m.rehanta but th8 cultivatOH 
wiD not IUtTer. As long AI 1h1 do not give ADy Ip"ial 
facililiu for man,. crops like the .ngar-elmt the _rot. 
nndA! food~grn.iDI will not go dOlVD. We are in the 
habit of Ipeaking of ..... Ith in term. of ""in although 
the real weath liea in having ampld quantitios of 
neee8l1anp8 eBpeeially the food graina. If more graine 
are produeod they .. ill bo oheap and the _ioultmm
with M. gtRna.ril'S fun will be muoh m01'8 lat,.fit'd thftD 
at pretlent. 'fh6 lowering of the pr.CH of food-pia 
will SOOn leuf"D: the prieeB of other D8{'elRarie. !lod will 
belp in pnlsifying, to BOme edeutt the prt'.I8ut tro\lbltd 
atmolphere. . 

16941. Q. 24. Yeo, I would impo .. a" export duty •• 
B raw m'!tel'ial in retali"tion fg.f an import duty impoeed 
by a foreIgn country Oll the mannfaotuTed artiole. Cemin 
European countries have import dutio. on oil bUl DO 
import daLie. 04 oil-seedl ; I •. JIlId in thit cau put IUh. 
a hODY)' duty on the esporl of oil· •• .do tbat moat uf the 
oil-seed export wnt be eh""ked. It is n favotlTBble aiga 
th.t dllring tba lut ten '1''''' the uport. of oil .... d. 
have gone d ..... fl·om 29 million OWl. to 16 million owl. 
while the export of.iI hAl inen.a.ed from 6 !DilHon 
gallon. to 7 million gall" ... 

16948. Q. 36. I am n~t. in f .. vollr of any Imporial pre. 
ference. AI long lIS India II an esporter of raw materiall 
and im""rter o( manufactuoed artiol .. thi. question necd 
!lot be coDsidered and all countriN .hollld be tJ'8A.ted 
.like from the point 'of .is" of .nco.r.ging Indian 
manufactures. 

APPENDIX, 

16949_ Q. P,oteelioIJ....a Sug,.,. Intlu.try in Innia. 

1. I bave &aid ill my aneWeN to lOme question. that 
there should be no import duty on 1t1~'"1t.r and BI thi. 
leems to be quite etrange wheD I am advocating protec
tion and when. AM'eral reot'le are keen "m ImttiD~ an 
import dnty on lugar. Am olhring a Iiltl. Jetaded 
explanation in 8Upport of my yiew •• 

2. 1 a.m alwaYI in favonr of band or cottage indQlltriea 
and I would give them protection wherenr 'p0Dibla. 
Preparation of g.r from BngAr~oane J8 a cottage mdustT1, 
_y •• ilabl. for cllllivnw. and nothing .hould thorofore 
be done to discourllg& thia industry by the eet"bli.hment 
of lugar factonee with Ipecial facilities. 

S. Tba object .f put.ting import dati .. i. t. di"""ur"P. 
im.!"'r! of th_lmanufaetUl'eB for "hieh the ra .. materIal 
eSleh in the country and ill either 1f&!tted or expottf"d. 
Bul in the .... nnder con.idorati.. althongh the ra .. 
m~t~nal iB produced iu the coontry it i. more thon fully 
utilised. AI p ..... 01lt Iud .. prodll... abaul 11"0 million 
ton. of !lUI': . If. tbis is: turned into .ugar it ~ould be 
about l·a mil... IoUI by tb. method. followed 1ft lug., 
factories in India and I do Dot expect mach improve. 
ment in th. mothods i. the n .... future. Thil meanl 
a net lou of 0'7 million ton of eatable Ingar material. 
'rhe g .... i. a perfectly be.lthy and good article ror human 
consumption and there d no special adv8Dtege to tho 
country iu tllrtling gu,. into a0p'f. The 10118 in the net 
qnantity .f eatable lugar material and the charges of 
manufacturing .ugar would ultimately raise th. prioe 
very much to tbe -COOlum8l" without an, chanoe of hi, 
getting direet or indirect ben.fit ot &Ily time. 

4. Cbeap aug .... coming into India .... produced under 
.pecial f""iliti... for th. sugar maaufaoturrn. T.ke 
for iDBtanee .. Java where it JIll the capitalilt manufao
tnr.~ who Ia able to manage things to oait hio purpose. 
H<> 10 able to •• 11 lagar .heap be""a .. he h .. th.labour 
llnder hia <.ntro! but thio .tate of things eannot ge on 
long aad onoe tba goD .... 1 publio under.tend tbeir. 
iDtereat they Would ... tbat their life ;1 not meant for 
producing lUgar, .No .. if •• y,",untry is deterlDiDed to 
apecia~jH .in sugar produ~ion At the COIf: cf othar thingl 
"ad Slve It cheap to Indl ..... D'~ not be .fr.,d uf h.jng 
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put into trouble at any ti"",. The.... m.terial for 
Ingal' is .ueb that no country ean take it .wA1 from 111 
for being turned into sugar alld we can produce this 
raw material ,,'henevor we want it and therefore we can 
llt>ver be mad", to feel ont" dependeno~ on other eonnhiea 
Iztept temporarily. 

5. Let 111 now con.ider what effeetJ would b'l produced 
on the llugAf~indu.try in India when it ia. working dDder 
proteetiol1 And without protoot.l0n. 

(a) ]f tho. protective duty i. imposed on foreign 8U:(ar 

tho fint effect will be tha rite in price of gur and the 
manl1faetul'tlr wbo ill Daking for protection against 
foreign sugar wiU 800" bE'gin to uk f<'f ",pechl facilities 
u aeqai8ition of land rr c~mpul"ion on the ol\ne groJ"en 
to aeU tIle calle to the facturiea. Even with an thole 
facilities 1 do not think the facttltiet ,,"oold nnpl'ove. 
Tbe Sugar Committoe .y U We fear that any ilt('reat9 
in the duty might rMnlt in bohtering up an ineffioient 
iudtUtl'Y to the detdment. of the onnSllmer; nnd that 
l8ellrtl behind a hil(b protective wan fflCtOTieli in Iodia 
miJht mnkft no effort to reRch th41 standnrd of tbose in 
lither oountriefl." What ie true with bigh protective duty 
it: a111l true "ith small. 

. - . 
If the factorie. do nol; get. .pecial filcilitiet the Ingar

caDe groWff8 "ill get larger profile on ga,. on account of 
the pruteetion putting other crops at a dind .. nt&ge. 
The sngar-""'ne might eoeroaoh on the food·6t1'lo. area 
and thut make the necelnry grains le&1l avAilable. Th. 
.uga~ne Area in India i. half the .ugar~ctLne area in 
the world and therefore 1M Ih'Juld Ilee that the cane does 
not drive out grain from any more area. 

(b) If on the otbe. baed no protectiou i. given gu,. 
which ia a necessity will be cheap enough. The onlti .. 
vator in colmpeting' with forei2'D. saKa!' wi!) go in for 
improvej varietiel and. leis costly cultivatjon. He will 
get enough prOStl but not more than what be deaervM. 
Who" the capitalilta do not get .poei.l f .. ilitie. they 
will not try to ruin the cotta.ge induatry of gur nu,ki.ug. 
Cane will be drivell out frw land whicb is unnt for oana 
ADd grain crop' would. increase proportionately" Even 
with aU these lugar factories will 00 eatabli.hed on the 
I'kht lines in P1'opet' plaCet without any .detriment to 
the consumel'. 

1 do not Me, therefore, allY' neceJ9ity of giving pro· 
tedion to sngar i"dll.~r1 in Indja. 

Oral Eo14 .. 00, t1a1e4 Bomba,. the 20th February 1922. 

16960. Prellidrnt.-Q. Yon ""present the Bombay Agri. 
6ultura} Graduate,' AuociRtion. " 

.4, Y ... ' 
16951. Q. You favo.r • polioy of prolection. 
.4. Y... , 
16932. ~ Your Bugge.stlon is that all raw mHteri41., 

mRnUl'eI and dairy applilLDotl lib~uld be admittec1 free. 
.A. Y ... 
B93S. Q. And that ag,ic~ltural implemenla 3lTd hand 

too}" whioh are likoly to be ma.nufaeturfld loo.'\lly if lome 
heip or impetua it giVOR, should be tax~d to the extent of 
10 per cent. . 

.A. Y ••. 
16954.' Q. In :!'om' .n.wer to Qu .. tion No. 6 you rer.,. 

to tho countorvailinJr enila duty a.nd say t.hat you soo no 
objectidn tl tn:s:ing 0. faotory induatry. 

A. Nu, 1 ha.ve an.id tha.t 1 118. vo no objection to taxing 
indulltris. her", fnr mwing evenne, if tbe taJlLtion iJ not 
Uk .. l, to give the indnlt"iee Rch a .. t·bnok that they 
wotrld not .tand competition with foreign millIe •. 

16955. Q. That is tOlay you would not impos9 0. oountey. 
vailing exciso du.ty. How oould you have 1\ oountermiting 
oxe1.lI.o duty "hen you fayonT a policy of Fut.ection ~ 

A. 1 Am in favour of pnw!eting the Indu.tries but if 
they b.gin to I!"t g,·eat pronto ond if they .................... . 

16966. Q. Yon oon ta< them by income to. and ,upe'; 
las. 

A.. Y t"'J bu.t there it auother ohject alto in taxing 
theto iDdushifl and that i, to protect the hand indu.triPl. 
Jo.t al I want protertioD for the industries here in India 
against the inlluitrioll oUhidet.o allo I wish to protect 
band indu.tries to a certain e;tent agaiuit manufaotw'ing 
indu~tric.. 

1691>7. Q.. I it'S. Tben ron would advoollte Ii counter-
vailiDg exc:ill' duty in '-pita of the fnet that you favour a 

. policy of proteotion. 
.A. Yeo. 
16958. Q. In answer to QueaHon }\'o. 18J you Ill]' "I 

think if full prrcautions M8 Dt)t taken agaiut rneh 
foreign arm. Iodin woultl be wone than without. pro
tectinn." Will you pleue esplain whn.~ you mean P 

A. I am proposing to bave protect.ion in order to 
encourage induatriee here in IndiA; and dap to give opeD" 
in~. for the .. rio,," Jliopl.. If wo allow foreign 
Mfitlliitts to oome in and establish f&cloriH hera r do nol 
tb.nk .bat we will be obi. tu achie.e the d .. i.-.d object. 

1691'>9. Q. You say that India uude" th988 coullition. 
would b. worse oil tban without pt"OtectiOD. Will you 
pltale elplain how you would jUltify tJlat .tatemen.t P 

A4 Because at prtftDt we at least know tbat manu
facturN thing. llfe oomiDg from outeidu and that raw 
mate1'i.ls are goin~ out. UnOi thfMe new factories are 
.. t .. bli.hed in India, pe!>ple ""uld .. y Lh'" you have got 
all the- induatrio llillot you want iu India and th.n will be 
no ... y oul 01 tb. 4iBicuity for beving lin.. opeDed 10 
Indian •• 

16960. Q. Whet lin .. do you meaD' 
~. Openiug fot' wo"k and emplo,mlnt. 
119B!. Q. Would not Morie. eatalill.bed in JDdia 

J'llW101 Indian labou-r P 

wf. I RlU talking of people that WAnt openings,. 1 
edilcated peop}(I. 

16962. Q. Yon think th.ttbey will not got that 
thollf' conditio-n •. 

.d. I tbink th.I it ;. but natu ... 1. 

mea\!' 

under 

16963. Q. The. yo .. go on to •• y «Any !inn therefore 
with mOft' than 10 par Ctlnt. fot'eigo capital must be ma.de to 
"pt\y on its manufacture. AU the wes the goode would have 
bepu oharg~d had they been prepared in foreign oountfiel 
and imported into Indht.. I f this iI not pouibw, I lhow-€!. 
better give up aU idea of protection." Do you mea.n to 811Y
that m.nul.olu ... d good. produced iu Indi .. by foreign 
aganaiea should be lJubjeated to tbe- sa-me amouut of import 
duty 68 is levied. upon foreign manufacture&. 

A. Ye •. 
16964. Q. Theil th.t would reatly beve the ..... It .f 

their not .coming in at. all. 
.d. Quite polSibly. 
1696 •• Q. You don't want Ihem. 
A. No. 
16966. Q. Thot ia you want to provide again.t their 

cnmjDg in. 
.d. Yo.. 
16967. Q: You &dvoc.l\te the impOBi~oll. of AI! eX2!>rt 

duty to retam raw materlallllnd. foad::gn\ull In Indla. 
,,!. Yeo. 
16968. Q. Yon .. y th.t 'the prod ... n will not b. 

affected beeaaae the Cloat of living will be lowered and they 
would be compenAted in t ... t way. I. lhat yoar poaition P 

A.Y ... 
16969. Q. Yon are repreeanting the Agl"icull .... 1 Gra

duates.' Assooiation. 
,,!. Ye.. -
16910. Q. And do yon tbink that thot vie .... would be 

.... ptnbl. to the agri<ulturm. in Indi. ~ 
A. I thinl, that moot of them who nnd .... t.nd the 

situ.ation will accept the pOlition . 
16971. Q. How many of them dq 'you think understand 

the ptnition P , 
A. At le .. t tb... agrioulturiata wbo are educated 

think tbet by oheapening the raw matori.1o they will Dot 
in an" way be put to any great loas. 

1697il. Q. Would they continue 00 rroduee hy "l'ri.ultnre 
all the raw material, even when they get very low P'u'" 
in eon~UeDDe of the aport duty P 

A. Y ... they will ge on produoing. 
1697 S. Q. You, vie .. i, that wheu tbe e.pori of foo.

grain. i •• topped. tbe fJot will get more to eat aud will 
turn out more work and improve hit land. 

..t. YOI. 
1691t. Q. You think that by pxport dnti .. and let..ruon 

of food·etnffl;u India. tho people will be bettor fed and 
will be eo pbyoicaUy improved that thoy .... ilI gi •• bettor 
reault. in labour. 

.d. Yea. 
1697 .. Q. The people .,u be botto. oft' on the "'hole. 
A.Y ... 
16976. Q. U won't bave any olfect .f redncing prod .... 

tlo •• 
A. No, Dot '" aU, 
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i6i1". Q. That i. YOI:I[ opiDlon. • 
.A. y~ ~ • 
16978. M ... Ntw"Jttitm ·]Jorruju.-Q. Ia .n ...... 10 

Qnntion No. 17 yon sar. th.t the beet ... feguanla again"" 
such eventualities ia: .,way. to give epeeial protection, 
wherever po&&ible, to hand. industriea agaiDat factory 
indnetriP8. . Hew w,mld yon give that P 

A. By t"'ng the man. fact ...... on a faotOTY oeaI •• 
16979. Q. To "h,t utent would you tax them P 
A. I thin\: that will have to he judgod aooofdiug 10 

the parti""l., commodity. Firet of all t1 •• homo manu
faetnre is to be protectt>d againat fore:gll mannfac: are and 
if there are any hand industries likely to die, tbey .hould 
get' pr.oteotion by hlving Il tax fin that pnrticular manu· 
facture here. Tbat will he I... than the tautioD on the. 
forei~n goods. 

lG980. Q. In reply to Queol;ion Ro. 2S you ""y that 
Kerosine i. Dot B product likely to be 8V1lilable in India. 
Do you knDW that you can get Kerosine in Burma and in 
Rnwelpindi r 

A. Y... W. are gelting th ... ,hi'ge no doubt. I 
just wanted to put that s.s on instanoe to .how that there 
Bre some of thl'S8 tna!erials which stanl1 on a different foot
inl!' from oiben, Jf yuu include Burma in India for nll 
,neh pUl'~9J t hen I think we have II raw metennl but 
yet we find that there i. 8 gredot eoops for raw matmal in 
this respect to ('orne in. 

16981. Q. Then a. regards your r"Ply 10 Qnooion 
No.. 32, do yoo meon to say that the Government have not 
taken a.ny pr6C'ft.ution& to pruvent our manures and bodbs 
from going out of India? 

.A. No 1 don't lay whether Governlcent have takeD 
precautions OT not. 

1£982. Q. You think tbol it oughtto be done. 
A. Yo.. 
16988. Q. With regerd to Mr. Dubey's figur .. haTe 

you verified these ligures P 
A. Ye"" t hue. lie bas given a detailed account of 

tb. whole thing in the journOl and I he .. e juet token the 
last two liO!'llre •• 

1698~. Mr. OOJ/aju.-Q. Yon are not generally in 
favour of E.rotection for the -sugar industry. 

.A. No, I am not. 
16985. Q. IV. were told by an exp.rt in tbe United 

Provinces that if & 3St per cent. duty were put. on fonign 
sugar, Iudia. would be able t.o compete with a.ny fOf€'ign 
country. Do YOti. think tbat this figure is MPquate P Is a 
duty of SS per c.ut. adequate to oount .... balane. .11 the 
special adva.ntages which countries like Java enjoyP 

.4.. I think that ••• n 33 per cent. duty may not b. 
able to gi •• sufficient proteclion to tbe industry. It would 
require something more. 

16986. Q. Beci>u •• the dillieultiea are not only manu· 
facturing difficulti.s, but agricultural difficulti .. , difficulti .. 
of land tenure and otbers. 

.4.. Yeo, nnd there i. one more difficulty. that is. tbet 
the gu'}' is in fulJ demand. The whole amount of gur pro· 
duced i. wa.nted by the peopl& and we will ha.ve to increase 
the land under suga.rctme Bnd we will nea.rly have to double 
itJ if we want to get sufficient gur and then produce sogar. 
If you don't mind I might give you some figuYeS to ehow 
that with thp. rise in priOfo of "gar the pr~ of Our alwaya 
ri3e8 and in Bombay gUI' i. dearer tt.an .ugar. Toe lut 
6gu,e for January i. R •. 17 a ,,",und for pu,. and Rs. 14 
a maund for IQI;&l" a.nd if you go back even to p1'e-war 
times, you will find that the gu". alWAYS gets theSllmp. price 
a.< 8Ug&1' and M we go away fl'OIJI Bombay it is the fr&ight 
of BugAr that we have to ,,"y. That~. beeaun gut" is in 
great demaud and if we try to put a protective dnty Oil 
8uga;r~ that mennB we simply raiBe the price of OW" and the 
sugar mauufMcturer will be in the ume difficillty S8 at 
pr ... nt. 

16987. Q. It h.. heen stated heEor. this cumm'",ou 
that gur is eaten by t.he poor people and 8Qgar by the rich 
people. If that ie so, how can you •• plain tb. fact· that 
the priee of gur is eqUid to that of IUk-aT P 

.4.. I don't think that that i. right. GUf' i. eate. by 
the rich and poor alike: OD.ly in the consumption of tea. 
rich peoplP take sugar and al&O in the preparatio.u of sweet-
meate. 

16988. Q. There ie "noth •• thing whicl, Mr. Shak .. peare 
told tI,; He laYs tbat on account of our peculiarity of 
climate whir.h makes the j!'1'o.wing period of the sugar-cane 
very short we .hOlI ol".y. have to protect the augar in· 
dustry if we 0.1)(18 protect it. 

A. I don't·think thet ia eorreot. 
169Se. Q. Ii. lAY' thet the growing period i. VOTY ahort, 

we have a dry cold winter. then ~ very hot 8~, then vvry 
baavy reins end the. cold .ga.... Tho penod token_by 

the .ugar ...... prodllCOT ia Yer1 .maIl • ..a we h& .. to m.~ • 
the cane into IOgar in a .hort tim •• 

A. Th.t ie right with .ogard 10 Upper India hut in 
Southern India we have a Cl\ne whioh bkH. 12 month .. 

16900. Mr. 8.0'''5;''; ,jyy_Q. Yo. 0&11 ... y 9 
month. 

A. 1. "'. D.ocan it i. III month.. I am t"'king .r 
Poons ee-ntre. Ponda i. coDsidered to 'be a Ter, ,GOd 
cane. giving an exceUent ootturD. 

16991. M,.. C"!fV"-' Q. A. regarJ. Jugar rnanafao
ture;u Upper IndIa, 'hi. ~ ID additional difficulty. 

d. Y ... 
16992. Q. Bow migbt I draW' YClur .. Henliou to ,our 

auswer to Question No. 38. At pHll8nt tbere i. doficiency 
of food.t uff"s .. ,I ewn be-low. If there i •• deiidenoy .. 
the way to remedY tl:At deficienoy to lower tho prieM for 
tb. ugricul~uriat. P 
-A. Y.., it i •. 
16993. Q. Ho .. , Sir P 
A. Filat of 011. w. will hav. a I.rger otook by pre. 

venting d\e" food-graint fum going cot of the count ry 
aDd t.l:e cultivator who Bells away all hi. glainl "on ttf."1" 
hnrvest will bt+ able to buy thest' very gninl back etump.-r 
then at pres.nL At pro.ent whot h"ppe". i. th.t b ... U. 
iii. grain eheap .••... 

16\194. Q. Tlo. whol. lot P 
..4... Yes, almost the whols lot. I can Il\y thi, etptci

.ally with regaN to the Ikooau, where the CUll ivntor 8ell. 
away tbe whole of hi, outpnt and Jater buys in hi. O\\'n 
nquiremcDts. Tha~ is very cOlti,. for him. Nfl, if WG 
have a.n uport dut,. on Ule graiu. we will 1ft that tb~ 
agent or dGwcar wh<t buys. theae thing_ and SfflM them 
aw~y! if be bUYI at an. will ha,\'lI to buy f.r .toring fmlll 
whom the ryot .an got cheapor than .t pl ..... t. If the 
BOwcar dues not bo", tbelle grain. will alway. rE.'llloiu "ith 
the ouhivatlJr. . 

16995. Q. Then I put to yo-u another view, which is 
this. WtJat India requires is .cientifi.c. agcicnlturo. 

A. Yeo. 
160.6. Q. It m.n~. that the ~culturist ohould h ••• 

mOTe money in his hand, more capItal in hie hands. 
A. Yea. 
16\197. Q. Wh ...... by putting on en o.port dutr, JOU 

mOGe the amount or money in hi. handa P . 
.4. Yee, wbetbel' be gete mone., Of wh&thfl' he gets 

.omething in kind it make. very little difference to him. 
If h. h .. got enou~h food to eat, then I think that will 
compensate him more than what. be could get in money. 
If h,' gets enough money h. squondo .. it. 1£ b. b.. got 
the foodstuff. with him, he f .. ·do him.elf and hi. family 
and keeps gooa c.tU. and g'to good 'nanute for his land 
and the land giTt'S him a better return. On the other hand 
if he •• ll. hi. "",po, b. keepe o.tbing And loa,. everything 
and the land in its turn 10lln itR fertility. . 

169118. Q. Now might I put it ~o yo. thi. way P Fur 
seienti60 agrioulture. the ngtioutturillt wiH have to get 
macUner.V and to pay wages to a lot of labourer.. For all 
that he will require monoy and hie mODItY fe80Qroe i. 
redueed by upurt duties wbiol> cheapen tn. pricee of hi. 
produ .... 

.d. Y 63, but by machinery we always tmder.tand 
lomethiug voty Ilrand and big. I am not for any .uoh 
machine,'! at II 1. B, mllcnin('tT we mea;} mRchinery 
which .HI .ve lab'tlr but t:'Bt doee not mean htl.ill he 6 

big man commanding hQ,n,.tr(~rl. of labourel's I would 
go in for such 1IU\Ohinery tlu~t would be wDrked by one.or 
two or by the ~operdtion of a fow. Tbat i. the sort of 
machinery whioh we want for our agriculturist. and Dot 
tMnga like steam plough, or mot, r tra..Jtors wJlIeh woulJ 
require a big piect.l of la.nd. I would oortailll.f go in for 
SmAller machInery which wouM be.Q.~ed by 80 Jodif'llluaJ or 
by the cft'operation fiE a fow_ 

16999. Q. Do yo" moan that the id'06i Cor tb. Indian i. 
not the large eeale of f&l'miog but quite a moderate one P 

.A.. That is my view. I do not kilO., whethoJ' all 
Indiana bave the lAme idea . 

11000. Q. Yon M'e fora moderate fnrm. 
A. I am lor tbe .mall holding. 
UOO]. M ... 8"Mgiri A!I!l4r.-Q. I heli.ve .,0. Ar. 

not.R. practinal agricu1tu:riBt.. Have Jon any agt"lcl1itural 
farma !" 

.4.. No. 
1700:1. Q. I um in a better poeitio., and I want to .. k 

you One or t\\'o que8tiona. Yoa. advoeate the impo,itioD 
or e.pod doties .poD grai •• 

A. Ye •• 
11003. Q. Th. _It will b. thaI' the agricultllriet if 

ha finds thAt he cannot a .. )1 his grllin AI dtarly aa he wonld 
like, will take to sowillg "BOrne otber crop!'. 
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.A. What alher croptI P It would be either food· 
grains, Oil·tWOd8~ lugar-caue or cotton. 

1700'. Q. What. we wan.t i& food;;ra.ins in Ihis country. 
Whon the priea of rice W88 Dot flO h.,'V as it ia. kHia,y. I 
used to leave my laud. for plantain growing and slIgnr-oaDe 
growing. The moment I found tbat t.ht! -price of rice 
w .. a littlo hin ] gare up plBntai~ gr~ng a~ Bn"'~ 
cane growing and put IDyland to cnlhvBt.,oD of fIC<', Tbe 
re.u1t of impoling eJ:port datica would ~ to cheapen rice, 
and if the price of rice goes dOWDt I would KO back to 
growing plantains and I!In~Ar-eanE wah the result that 
tkre Wlll1m A 8hort.n~ of food,~,ain8. 

A. I am advocaling export. duty not onl] oh rice, hut 
on other thiflge also. 

1700&. Q. [ WfIIOt. yflU to consider "heth(ll' the itn4Josi. 
twa of an export duty on food-araine Wt>uH Pot be an 
inducement fur the Rbrt'u:uituriat to take to 80me other 
.rop which will p"Y him better P 

A. Certainly be shou.ld go in for MIa!. 
17006. Q. Thon. Ih .... would be a Bhoriag. of food· 

grain. in the country P 
.A.. No. Thero i!l. the CQunter·bal'.ncing pl'opoest 1 

have said that I want lugar to' come in frt's. Therefore 
therJ will be no cnoolll'flgomcnt to tho cultivation of 
'Qgnr~e. Thell1 I havc alto said that I want export 
duties on 611-.00<1. and ootton. You must gl't')W ,,'aiDs, 
Bond if tbat is DoC rouible. you. must gl'(lW cotton, sugar
cane or oil~scods. Tbero ·will 00 e:zport dutiut on cotton 
and oil-aep.,ls and the e-fft.'Ct will he tbe 8ame on all. 

110b? Q. What Lho country wQnts ie a oertain quantity 
of tood~£r!liDIJ. Would not tbe imposition of au export 
duty, which would tend to cheapen food.~grain. induce ~lte 
(rower of food·gra.in, to givo up the oulti,"aHon of food
grD-ins And &0- ;!O ill for other .crops P ThiB must tend to 
rcdnce the qu.an.tity of food·graiD.s available in the country, 
and thia would be disastrous. 

.d. No. It would Dot ha.ppen. We are putting export 
dutiss on other cropt al.o. If l\'O FU:t an uport dllty on 
food·grain! only then he will .naturally go iD for other 
Ol'ops Rnd give up food a gt'ain8. 

17008. Q. Supp ... you put a uniform rate of 10 per 
wnt. upon l'ice. oil-.eedi", sugllf·08.ne, cotton, eh:o l have you 
cslonlatt'd what would bo the 1031 or gain to tohe agrioul. 
turiat if ho giv-es up ri06 and takcs to other «ope P 

..do In growing l'ioe, even at p:reaeOG he dos! Dot get 
the same profits aa on other crope. 

11009. Q. Quit. BO. If 1,. .on get more by g!'Owin! 
cotlon then he will grow more eotton. unlcsi as you 8&1 
thoro i. a higher doty to ounail the profit h. g.tB by 
growing cotton. TheroforeJ if neceuary ~ you will put a 
higher duty. enn 1108 Mgh BI '15 per cent., on cot.to-n BO 
that he may not toke to gl'owing (lotton, 

..4.. I would leave him in the prennt position. I would_ 
80 &l'l'ange the dutiet that the area. uoder the several crops 
would remain the IBme. 

17010. Q. ThaI. """Id Le hardly pra.ticable. Howenr 
that i, YOllT idea P 

.4.. Yeo. 
11011. Q. I woo under tho imp" .. io .. that w. have 

1Dore thaD enougb rice to m6e~ our D~ and more than 
enough wheat for OUt' requ'ntmontlJ in ordina.ry leaBOns. 
On the other hand your Itatemllut ahowa th"t there ought 
to be a den,it in all th... ,ea11l. Your idea ia that the 
people are not eating en.u~h .... d if they.at enongh 
tbe", will be • thOI·I.age. Yon do not •• y thot th ..... i, 
an a.tu.1 .loft.;" you only _y that th.", ought to be. 
We bave boon 61pJrting rio&" and yet we have not found 
tbo tice~eatl"ra oomplainiog that they have 110t enough 
rire to buy, Take tbe caM of wheat. In the Punja~ 
UC#ipt duriog the Jut year "hen theN WU a Ihomge of 
wbeat, it .... oonoid.red that the!'. WI" mongh wbeat for 
t!!. plOpl. in tbe country and to "port. What I 
nndel'ltand y"o to lAy ia that although a "liain quantity 
i. exported it by .0 _allO full ..... thot the people hero 
hu. on_I, to eat. II Ih_ people eat more ... thoy 
ought to do thon thore will be a .hort~ of food P 

.4.. Yeo. 
17011. Q. So, tb. 6gurtll yon give are not B"ut tho 

.. tnal d.ftoit, bu. the d.Ii.;! "hioh you eonhmplat. if the 
people eat enough. 

.d. You aaid that the people are not complaining- of 
de6oit. WeH! 'he ordiuary onltivatont if W8 go to them, 
tell u tlleaa things.nd lome of tbem eat only once • day~ 

. Only Iheir ohildro. th.y f.ed twi ... & day. 
U013. Q. The rMIOn ia that tboy han nol got the 

money. 
A. In .. rtain ..... they ha ••• 

17016 •. Q. I clonot.tb.i"li~'I"opI .. omplai.of """ • 
of matenal. If yon go IOta th'!AMl!h it i. not a quettion 
of want of fOtltiltuffs to buy: if'"'11 a question of tinding 
mODey to buy tbem. ,. 

A; It i. aaid that the cultivaton do no oet . mODeY 
wat!es. but that tbey gtt their w~. in kiud .... 

17016. Q. KVell in the louth we give themt a ceria.in rate 
in kind. They get thai" wages only for half the year: lind 
what they get dUriDg half the year they hve to ,,;'erve 
fOf the whole year. They feefne it;· not ooeauee tbere is 
!Ca1'Oity of food-gratin. in the countryl hut beeau.18 they 
have no mofteyto buy the grain . 

.4.. We won"t hear their flOlnnlainta uuless We go to 
tb.~ --

17016~ Q, Have you ~ve:r licard theNe labourers say that 
tbey had money with them and they went to the m3fke~ 
but did not get food*graiu. P 

A. (No aOllwer.) . 
17017. Q. You.ay in nD!Werto quwion No. 16 tha.t 

YOll woult1liko to protect the han4loom iD.dustry. lIow 
would: ynu do it P _ 

.A.. liy pntting duties on ja.ctol'y. produots • 
17018. Q. That is what they call excise duty P 
..4.. Yea. I am in favour of excise duty. 
1701~. At present higller counts of yarn are allowed 

to f'o'"e in fl'ee,and thuiithe band loom weavers, who mlStiy 
1188 thel" higher count ya.m~ get their raw materi". free. 
If you impole a ddty on higher c~unt8 of yarD that wO!1ld 
have the ,.lfoot of disooaragiog. tho handloom industry. 
TherefoI'l". yOll won,", not be ill favour of imposing an 
import duty on higher counts or 1&ro. 

.4. Do they aU nse tho tame yaro P 
1.7020. Q. Not ~be ~me yarll. But they a.ll use higher 

counts.. _ 
.d. I would give them protection in the way yoo sug~ 

gest. alsu. 
170al. Mr. R4od ... -Mr. &I ... b .... l.nddh •• I cnnoli 

qo.itf- make out in Wlult capacity you are here. .Are 
you a practical agrieulti\l'ist P 

4. 1 am Dot a p'I'&:tica.l agricultu.ri.st mys.elf. 
1702i1. Q. Have you mad. a apeoial.tudy of agrio1ll-

tum p . 
A.. Yes. 
17023. Q. In wl>ot form P . 
.4.. I h.v. fi ... t of all go •• through the ........ i1s.~le 

agricultural COOfa8 in India ~nd I have actuaUy stayed in 
the villagtl& and .tudied the economic eOJlditioni.of the 
caUi vatorl. 

17024. Q. 'That ia the information I waDtea. P.rhaps 
JOU will b. ohle to help m.. If prot .. tion ... ultod in a 
large number of nflw industries springing up bere aud drew 
away loma of the agricultural populatio-~ do you think 
that tb. bolon.e th.t would be left would be .ufficient to 
fully o1llUvate the ground P 

A.. At pr"'.!, w. have 80 per cent. of our population 
u agl'irwturiet. and I do no' think any other COQ.ntry hu 
Inch • large peroentage of agt'ieolturiatllo What is happen .. 
ing in India is this: Yon out off any indl1stry and the 
laheurers in that iMUBtry go book to agricul,ur.. It;. 
like.o __ ided val .. , Ihey go to agriculture and ther 
are not able to come out. In every c,e-DtU8 we find that 
the nUluber of ngricnlturiata han incI8aaed. 

17025. Q. In yonr eJ:pezieoo8. if y:tu have got 20 bighas 
01 land hew many labourers would you require P 

,d. J t will depend on the 80rt of irrigation we haTe.. 
If a man 11 .. a well f<·r theae 20 .. r ... b. can very well 
maintain n f",mily of five! hilllself, hiI wife, his motheJ' 
and two ohildren. ' 

17000. Q. Are more people trying to live on the land 
th.n it cau hold' . 

A. Y ••• 
17027. Q. That ia o.,ing to tho I." atand.rd of IiTiDg. 

la it DoH 
A. That i, .h. inbofn wish of the Indi.D .... whole. 

They .. ould alway. like 10 have a piece of land fOf them
ealua. I know of " in!~oe in which land 11'88 mort· 
gaged for Rl. 60. and in ....... of time the ...... r look 
Away the land, and the owner paid Be. 600 to take it bat:k, 
allhaugh a pi_ of tbat ,i.. ..uld b. hod from the 
outTOundil1g I&nd. for Ro. 200. They .... 00 very fonil of 
retaiuiDg tb.ir .... n land. 

17028. Q. llo I uncIorotand that if • oerlain portion of 
,h • .gn •• ltural I.Lea .... are <Ira"" to ,he towu. for in· 
dUltrial work, owiog to the iunate ehuaatfr of the W4)rk 
tbe populoti ... of the agricultural di.tri.ts would oIiU go '" 
to the utmOit limit, at "hiGh people can live on one meal 
• .ray P 

A.. n ... ould 00 happeD that th_ peopl. "ho .. me to 
Wtory _1'10 weald. alwa.JI ge boek to ugrioult ..... 



T~ ...... ld DOl per __ ,{' I'; .. io iDd".ttial .ODtr... will be a .... h for _"",ne growing, anc then \I wonl.! 
If thoy ge6 •• y money at.1 thoy .. ill bay I.ada aDd if so happeu that lagar_ne gno_ .. ill get proMo and 
they have oafficient IanWo they will .. ot gil to iodnot.iaI Kg .. i"du.try "ill .alt. If Ingar ina .. t.. Harta then 
•• "tr... the price of II"'" would go "I'- • 

11029. Q. Is it not "fact t", an ind ... tri.1 populatioo, 170.\3. Q. WbrP If there i ...... b for .ugo ....... I11'1 .... 
!JOint< from father to eon, Rae been bllilt up iu Indi. iag. naturally tbe priooo mnet coma duwn. D." P .L Ultima!.ly it, •• "Id. Tbe qll&ntity of ougar-eo ... 

.L In .. few plac .. that i. happening. but U;e general We prod .... at preHDt might get e>:haust.d. and wo mJrht 
le.dency of tbe people i. to get laDd and to Ii •• in roq.ire eome m ..... 
village.. That;. tbe .. liking and it i. wry difficult ro 170.\4 Q. Why ~ The" all will rnlb to gro .... gar·can. 
draw & man ollt of bit. land, because he likee to retain at 81 rOU lay P 
I ... t a omall portio. of land. .d. Y ... if there is a 4(} p.or ... t. dnty. . 

17030. Q. Evon if h. by not more than one meal a 17046. Q: A .... milllt Ihat a 60 por eon'- dnty;' impooed 
aay. still he would like to remain on the land p on IU_. what will ho tbe ","olt PT •• _nit on yo", own 

..t. Y.,. admi .. ion il tbat tI •• y "ill .11 rulb to If"'" IU_Uo. 
17031. Q. What i. tbe eaI .. tiOD or the agriculturist Than .. a ..... It tb. prio. of gur mn.t como do". P 

tllen P 4. But &I SOOR M it come. d>lWD thu,. ",ill give up 
4. Tbe only aahation if: the induatriea muat go to growing lugAr-caDe. 

tbe cultivato1B and not cultinto ... ro induetrie.. The ooly 11046. Q. Thon, ... hAt will be tho b.d .lfoot P 
aalvation lies in cottage and hand industries and Dot in ..4.. The COUBQ.lr8t11 wiU pay more. 
factory incl.",tri... 17~7. Q. That they hav. to pay for a time under pro· 

17032. Q. Thio .tate nf thinge he •• lao aDotb ... e!feet. t .. tiOD. E .... nnd .. protectio .. for oo:tou gouda, tb.y muet 
The agrioultnriat does not get a.ny mouey for acientitic pay more. 

o agriculLure. Tbe manors got'S out of the COUDtry because A. But in the latter oaee he wiD ret. lowuthing iu 
be baa not the capital to bllY it P . • retarn in tbe future • 

..t. If hil time is fnIly "tilised be ,.'ll have enough 17048. Q. Will tbero Dot b. th.t goin in IOgar P 
money to buy it. He "o"b only balf the yoar and h. ..t. Hare the .. naumor will Dot only Ioee in the way 
g.te wage. only for half the year. of higb pric •• , hut he will aloo I ..... hand indud'l in 

17033. Q. You com. back to my poiu~. He b .. Dothing gur whicb he b .. at pre.ent. 
to give up exeept Itis nne meal a day. and if he !;iT .. thnt 170i9. Q. How P 
up he dies. I do not lee how the FisMl CommtMion are A. Let us divide the anbjelJt intn two 8sclloDI. We 
going to remedy that terrible statAt of thinga which seem. mil;ht take tbis 01l8&: auppt?18 we ha.v. BO .u~r industrl, 
to be due to tbe ooci.1 CUltarDlof ~". people P and all tbe Ingar·cane i. b.ing eouvnrted mto if"", A • 

..t. It i. not. tho .altom, but it i. £lie inhorent .har&Cle.. Ooon .. we put a protective duty tho prio. G( g .... 
So. the only way for tho Fiscal Commissinn i. to ... that will ri.... and then it will bacom. .toedy at lOme point. 
the Indian indU&tries are proteeteJi and then hand ind'J.lltriea It will rin in the beginning and when the Ili'ea uader 
ul&o g~t protection Bgamut the factory ind11ltria.. lugar-cane beeomea larger it will come down I1owl, aDd 

1703cL Q. All througb your paper you are verY mungly tbe are. a.d pric. will b.lan ..... h other. 
b. favour nf protection. When deali.g with s.igar, how· 11000. Q. What will b. tho .. t r .. ul. P 
eve-f, you. quote the remark made by the Sugar CommitteeJ .A. There will be. more growth of IUga1'40&UO • 
.. and that eec .... behind & protectiv. will factorico io lndi. 17001. Q. Then. to that adent tbey won't have to 
migbt make no .lfort to ..... h the etandard of th... in depend on foreigu conulrie. for th.ir lugar P 
other countriea." Why Ihould you apply this to lugar :A. Yeo.. Bot in thia eaae wa wiU put mora money- into 
only and not to other indllltriee P . tha pookel.a of tho sugar-can. growen in pref ........ to U •• 

A! BepaUie lugar-eane is a f'aW material wbich we do other cultivator&. 
not •• port. 17062. Q. What do you ",eon by # in prof....... 10 

11036. Q. But doOl Dot th.t argume.t of iDem.ieDCY otb.r ""Iti .. t ... p" 
.holloriDg behina .. tarilf wall apply to otber iodu.tri.. .d. The.. ... otber oDlti .. ta1"1l, grow .... of oil ... d. 
al .. P a.d ootton • 

..t. There ie tbis dilfa ... oe. ID otLer _ we espart 17068. Q. Who prevo"t. them from growlog lugar· 
the raw m&terialB a.nd till Dot make UBe of them, but in oane P 
the e&se of lugar \Ve do not export the raw material. .A... You. cannot. grow lugar in every flaco. Thll'e 

11056. Q. If you admit that a tarilf ... n pro_. i,,08l· mOlt be irrigatio... If... toke the ca.. 0 the D ..... n 
ciency. does it apply only to BUgu.r and nothing elH P The we cannot Krow lugar-ca-ne in more tban 15 per cent... of 
cotton industry bas bad to fight ito way. tbel ... d. Wby should yon give more ad.antag. to tha 

.L I .. ill allow this in,lIiol ••• , io tho beginning. if at cultivation of •• gar ... n. than to the cultivatio" of other 
tbo end we .... going to gain &Omething. crope P 

11031. Q. & you do not agree with tho remark YOll have 1700i. Q. Do you mean 10 draw a liue between onlti· 
quoted P • vato .. of dilferent Crop" P 

.L With regard to ... gar ...... I am of that opin1nn. ..t. Yeo. 
17338. M ... Birla.-Q. I do uotnnderotaud ,.hat your 17055. Q. I am IOU] I .. nnot quite "naaretaad yoo. 

inteotioula in alJowingfreeimpon of IOUgar. You.ay: flI 11066. Mr. Mant.-Q. Can you tell mO what tho 
am in {"vonr of haud or cottag. indu.tri .. aDd I would objlCte of your AeeooiatioD are P 
give tham protection wherever p_ibl.. Preporation uf ..t. Oar Aee .. i.tion i •• brotherhood of the agricul. 
g ... from eagar-eaD,8 is a eott&ge indulltrl$ vel'y suitable tural gradaatea of the Bombay Univen-ity. 
for oultivatore and nothing shoDld therefo ... h. dono to 170.1. Q. What do yoo """'. hy agricultnrallf!"ad.at .. , 
diaoourage this industr, by tbe establishment of sugar You mean graduate& who have taken deg1eetl in Agrical· 
f .. tori •• with .pecial faoiliti ... ·' Do y~n tbink that hy tnre, bot who have not_iag to do with p'M,i041 agr;"ol· 
keaping .. high imjl<>1"tduty on luga. yon ..... diBOCureging ture f Tb .... ar. linden'. of the Uni.p .. ity' 
thahaudinduetryo£g,.,p latbat wBatyonmeaD' ..t. These are .tudent. of th. Uni .... i!y. bot .om • 

..t. A small protoouv. duty will not ."lIicie.tly pro- of them are p .... -tical agrieultur itt ...... 
teet the lug .. factorie.. If they are .. tia6ed witb ...... 11 1101i8. Q. Yom do not repr_nt tb. agricuUw-i.t.' 
proteou.on I do not mind mach. That i. why .io the voice P 
begioning I propeae 6 per cent.., and I w .... ld DOl mind .d. I r.p ....... t the v~i .. of many of the mombera of 
even if it gou a littJe further.. Bilt the fact is you .nnot our A8lOCiation~ 
.tart anger factories Qul ... you have .. high tarilf. 17059. Q. :n .. , ;. .. hy I wanted 10 know what the 

170311. Q. What do you mean by a high tariff wall? object of your Aeeocietion ia P 
.L.A 40 per cont. du,y. .L It i. generally to further tb. good of the agri. 
17060. Q. Lot uo aopPOII th&t a 40 per cont. proteouve onllnri.t. 

duty is imposed. What will be it. .lfect on tbe prj"" of 11060. Q. Well. can yoo •• plain to m. hoW tb... pro· 
gur""d .ngar f . • poeal. of yon ... will help the .grinultoriot in an, way P 

A. For a long time the t .. o will try to keep together. You n.commend all export doty on food grai... I 
1704L Q. The price of g ... and ougar will ri .. P understood yo" to I.y in answer to Mr. Se.bagiri Ayyaro 
.L Ye.. q" .. tio. that thia would ndt reduce the prodn"';ou of food 
110.\2, Q. SO for, !helaf..., a margm of protit ia , •• c.u.d graill8 bee""", JOu wonld levy an .. port dutl on ""1 

totheangarand the gw- ina_y. So the margin Of othel agricultoral product. I. that DotrourpooitionP 
prolit for the gur industry would not be alfected P ..t. Expert duty o •• U raw materials • 

.&. It wo.·t he affected to • _ain extent, ..... up 11001. Q. Will you toU me bow thet 'lfould be to tha 
to 110 per _I, If"e go lip to 40 por _to than 'there adTAnlage of the .gricultarioto P 
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A. T et. Take any of tlWN guiDe. Take f"r instance 
oil",""o. Ir tho oiI ... do· b ........ heap tho efieot will be 
that the agriculturili will be abJe t& gtlt them in aufficient 
q fJllnt Hiel. 

17002. Q. H. grOWl! oilsooda himBelf. H. d .... not 
requ.ire to buy tbem. 

.tI.. H. h.. to boy them. That i. tho moot wonderfol 
thing here iu India. He 8e1l8 the artioles as fJOOn 88 be 
harvt'lw them and he buye them again lawr 00. If these 
tbingo .u "porlod, h. boo to pay very bigb prieetl when 
buying them. If tb ... thing. are no& exporled they 
wonld not oe 80 cOltly M th,py are at pNlIent. 

17063. Q. 10 th.t .11 the benefit for the agriculturist P 
.tI.. Tbat i. ono. The other thing i. that by this duty, 

oilcak •• will be retained in Ih. conntry ...... id .... 
17064. Q. I don't waDt to take th. inBtance of oilseed. 

onl.... r am talking of food grains geoorally P 
A. Food grairu u I 11a\'e shown, we bave not got. 

.n01l_h for the .. hoi. population. If the P."0pl. g.t all 
that they onght to, there will be a !let defi(nt of 8 million 
tons. If the grDin i. Dot allowed to go .nt the. it win 
be 8\'sill\bJ.e bere in the country for the people. 

uo"r,. Q. Yon think tb.t by reducing the price of 
grain you ",ill encourage tho produetioD of grnin. Is that. 
yout' point P 

A. Nat the production bllt the retention of grAin in 
tb. country. 

170116. Q. You •• y th. preduotion of grain will Dot he 
red"""d. 

.tI.. I do not think it will he reduced. 
11P67. Q. Because yon will t .. e.ery otber agricul

tural pro~n.t P 
.4. Yeo. 
17068. Q. Is your "'OoiatiOD composed of me. who 

own lnnd.' 
.tI.. Yee. 
11069. Q. Have any of them helped yon to form"l.te 

thet8 viewa P 
.4. N o~ I put thHS view§ ber 01'0 tbem. 111 

17070. Q. Bero", tho,1 poopl. who actually work on 
th.landP 

.tI.. r think at 1 ... t three people with whom I bad 
• talk. 

17071. Q. You referred jaR DOW to the statement th.t 
thero il B great deficit in the supply of grain" available for 
onnsnmptio:D. in thill country. You quote the 6gUl'eM of a 
writel'ln the Indian Joul'ntll of Economics. 

.tI.. Mr. Dubey. 
17072. Q, Ha.e you .I_died the d.tail •• r hi. calcal.-

tion P 
.4. Y ••• 
17073. Q. Can you explain it P . 
.tI.. I don·t know wl,.th.,. I will be .bl. to give .11 

the figo"', H. worked those fig11 .... on tho qnnDHti •• 
neceuorv for &.n 1lvorage lnan and then the quantity for a 
child Bnd b. added th.m. 

11074. Q. AI far til I O'lR ma.ke out. he takes ~min 
number of ounCEI 8S required for an adult • .n., ~S ounces a. . 
dBY. and 10 much leu for n child. You haTe got to 
multiply thi. figure by S61j aDd tb.n yeu have got to 
mtlltip1.r the product by the PO~lll&ti(tD of DI·itiah I ndis, 
lomethin, nnder 25() million.. It ia obvious thst 1\ slight 
diferont .. 1t in the daily quantity required per bead would 
ma.ko Il tremondoUi difference in the total qaa.utity rr.qllired 
annually_ ' 

.A.. No doubt 9t'1m~ of theBe figures are laken for granted. 
170711. Q. r think it i. most important to look at; the 

bali. of those figure.. 1f there is .. Blight diif6l'eDCe in 
your daily .Itimato. even if it be only a frsclion of an Dance, 

four total figure will be naturally wrong. Thea again 
find thftt ho tak(ll into aooount the requirement. of cattJ~. 

He Iltlumel thAt every cow and en!'1 bullock requil'93 $0 

much and thu. 40 miUion to ... f food gt-aino are ... quirod 
fot' caUle. Have 10\1 oOlllidered the effect of tha~ OD the 
tulal fi ... re. P 

.tI.. r won't be .bl. to Ki.e allJ furlher d.taila because 
I han. not got the oalcul .. tioDI with m& 

11076. Q. I bad oul,. li_ tu Kia ••• throu"h it: It 
MeWI to me 1 hat there ate 10 many nnflf'rtaiu data that 
you canuot put an., reliance on the oooeiuttion. 1 thought 
tbAt your A •• ooiation had Itudied thea maU~rl and Bligbt 
be .ble to help .... 

.tI.. (No au ... or.) 
17071. Q. I gathor that JOO .. nnot, 
L I a .. sorry I wou't he able t. give lIny further 

... ~.tal'lce in that '"y. 
11079. M,. Jam1UlJ<I. DfMf"J:an., •. -Q. I uudentand 

tllAt JOU favour heaTyexport dutiOi on .a11artidu produced 
in Iudia P . 

• 
A. Yes, 81 weU ae on fo£M\.graina.. 
17079. Q. The obj..,t of you"JU.oriation is tu farther 

the interes1s'of the agriculturists. 
A. YE'5. .. . 
17080. Q. Tbere are raw material. which can hIS uaed for 

mBtrUfactUfe in Jndi&, raw material. of whien India baa 
a monopoly, an~ raw rr.a.t;e?i4111 which have to ~ exported 
DrCaU8e there 18 no fadh~y for manufnaiunng ortielr •• 
WI,uld you have e:sport dnttelll 011 all withont dilCrimina-
tion P "-

A. I have !aid those f&W mlltm.lls. the IIIB~urZlctnl'8l 
hom which ,are imported into India.. ~ 

17081. Q. I doo·t follow th.t. 
.4. Th~re are celtain raw material. which go out of 

India and we get manufactured artitlea from them in 
retum. It is BOcb raw materials that should be tuP.d 
when goin~ out of t be country. 

U082 .. Q. You m •• n those ...tiel .. which can be used 
hore {o~anufacturing purpoaee P 

.4. Y ••. 
l108S, . Q. The oth ..... you .. ould l.ave oat P 
.4. Y.,. . 
170B<l. Q. Yon .. dyoeot.e protective import dDti •• on all 

industries. 
A. Of C01l.Tle~ those "Moh aD. be manufactured in India. 
17086. Q. You .1 .. ed.ocate •• port dati ... 
.tI.. Y ... 
17086. Q. So tb. oca,a"..,· .. well .. , the c.lti.alor i. 

bnund to suffer . 
..4.. Yes, iu the beginning they will. 
17087. Q. If you have 'both e.:rport and. import duties, 

I think the e:dent to which they wonld suffer would be 
very muoh . 
, A. The queation is that we always speak in· money. 
But if th(u·e is sufficient food whioh is the greatest necellity 
then the Buffering would not be great.. 

170;<8. Q. W. are talking of ra .. melerialo. 
L Leaving out foed P 
11089. Q. Yeo. What would b. the res.lt "" for .. the 

prife. are concerned P 
A. At once we wilt have I ndieD indul ries riarted. 

At least there will be a beginning rnada. . 
17090. Q. If there i, a cb •••• of an industr, being 

started in tbi. -oounttj thou 80 f:.r as: thss9 artie1ea are 
concerned you would have a pl'Otective import dnty P 

.A. 1 would ta.ke them first. I have giyen Ii grada
ti .. as to "hich ,honld he token ap lint and which should 
be given prefereDt:6 in the tariff: dutiS1 • 

11091. Q. Under •• y ciroum.tanee. you would ha~ 
both export and import dntiea P 

..4.. Yes . 
1709~. Q. A. regards food grain. would yoa have a dnly 

iJTelpectivo of whether it i. a period of famine or IC8.fld
ty 1 Would you alw.,.. have an •• port duty on rood 
grain! P . 

.tI.. Y .. , thet i. what; r have •• id. 
17093. Q. Dou't you think that it will discouroge the 

production of food grain&. P Don't you. think that the 
~f7J'iOllItUrist8 will nOot product food grAiu P 

.tI.. Whet then will thor do P 
17094. Q. They win turn to commfrci&l crop! • 
..4.. If we hav~ got more.thlln enough of food graiflS, 

why .1umld we not have commercial cropa P 
17095. Q. Your point i. that _ need not .uUi ... t. food 

grainl and therefore we .hould hllve eqnrt du.ty P 
L No. in order to reta.ln tho food gu.ff' •• 
17086. Q. My oontention i. tbat the r .. alt of an uport 

duty would b. to red_ production .Im further • 
....4.. Tha.t won't bet the case if also we have upon dutitll 

on othn lhinl(lI that are grown on t.he land.. 
17097. Q. Then you .. ro. to thi. thet yoa ... oold ha.e 

export dutiea on every product. 
A. y~, in order to keep the prt"l~nt position. 
110011. Q. How w.old the cultivator goi1l thereby P 
A.1 Now if we have 1\ protective dut1 .II these mate· 

rials would be in the sam. fropDrtioD~ That I should 
take for granted io the beginmng, becsuse we alt) not going 
to have npurt duties only on graiua bat on OtJle-rthing. 
wbich are ~reduoed on th. laud. Therefore I I&J that ao 
far •• poSSible the proportion would be the ume. The 
oniy thing i. thst he win have, enough of food grains, 
enough of oilaeede, enough of colton, .oongh of .ugar· 
oano and an OD • 

11099. Q. I om afraid I .... uot nDd.roland. However, 
I win Hot pUriue the matter further 

17100. Q. Then coming to your answer- to que.tiou 
No, 18, do you tbink tbllt the dang.!T of foreign firm. being 
•• tabli3hed is so gteat that you would ratiler DO," hove anI 
protection .t .U P 

y 
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.d. V ... 
1.7101. Q. Do you tNk tljot tho ootabli.hment of' 

f01"eilen finn. in Indio. is nmU,.u great. dan1!"' P 
..4. Snppoee you hay. a poliey of 'Protection aud the 

rel!ult of that illl that NnnC foreign firlna Htablitb them· 
IS(')TH to .brt iodustriee her~. 

17102. Q. 10 it aDJ" I.,.. to India' 
.A. I think it is a lou. 
17103. Q. Will JOU upl.i. how P 
.L Our subject i8 to open up linl'S for our awn people, 

• he Indians. If we have for~ eapital it i8 quite natural 
\hatth. whole management will b. with the people th.t 
.ubambethe cApittL 

11106. Q. Whot about labour P Do you think that 
th ... irma •• uld .Iways afford to have .kill.,} 1.bour . from 
England' Will tJley not provide facU;ties for training 
our propl. horo for goad poots P Will tbat not be tho 
n4turnl COllldqlt8UCe of the e&ta~liti.hment .:f foreign 
finns' • 

.d. If at all, it will be .... odingly .I.w. 
17100. Q. Supposing that an industry do.s not .. iet 

now and supposing 8180 by the poliev of prot~tion an 
industry is established by foreign firms, will it not be Btl 
incentive to Indian firms t-o establi.h the 88me indu8try P 

.J!. It will·be. 
17106. Q. SO tbat lb. dang ... whi.h yon apo"k of will 

not; be aft~r aU .0 great. 
A_< 'Va will have to cbeck it at 80ale point. It is 

quite likely Jbat there might be & certain iooeutive for t,he 
Indian to start indu.strial when the foreign firme eahb1ish 
themselves hete &S a result of the protective policy~ Bat 
there i. Mill the likelihood of the foreign factorih riling 
up quickly and thus gotting a eort of monupoly. 

17107. Q. Row will they havOA monopoly' 
.J!. The Indian oapitali.ts ..,iIl b. faced witb tbe mime 

competition which they have at present from outsid6. 
17108. Q. That will be only wben for .• ign firms are 

given any special advantage over Indian firms that are 
""t"hli.bod for the purpose. But if there i. no .pecial advan
tage given to foreign nrl:Q,s, if both s.re treated on equal 
terms whore i. tbe disadvanhge to the Indian firm P 

.d. What i. the dis.dvantage to I.dian firm •• t preunt 
in competing with foreigll manuff\ClufE,rB P 

111011. Q. There is no protection of any ki.d at F, .... t. 
-tt. Similarly as 80l')n as the foreign manufacturer. 

· -come and work bere there iii no protection for the IDdiau 
mSllufe.oturer. . 

uno. Q. Th. Iadian manuaotar .. can llav. the same 
protection if ho likes p.rovided he starts industries in the 
oountry. 

L Now there is open competition going on. As Boon .. If. impose & tariff, the outside f""tor, come. into India 
and tl-erefore the competition remaina the lame. Ie not 
that so P 

17111. Q. I can't quit. follow the point. Von ad!hit 
that the foreign firm will h .... t. depend upon Indian 
la.botlJ'~ You alao admit that from a hUfline88 point of view. 
it .. ill not b. an euy pl'op""ition to get skilled Iaho1lr 
olwoyo from England and that they will have to train me!! 
up I,ere. Would not that be so r 

.d. It will be. . 
171l2. Q. Yoo also admit tb.t it will' b. an incentive 

tCl Indian firm. to e8tabliBh induitries P 
.4. Yes,- in lIome easeL 
17113. Q. If you admit all th •• e conditions, do 100 .till 

· maintain that you would ratber Dot have proteet:ion and 
allow manufactal'fld articles to eome from outaide this 

· oountry than allow the induatriel to b ... tablished I,ere 
tb •• trot for which would be made I>y foreign firms P 

..1. Yeo, I do maintain that. 

17114. Sir Ma",ellj." Dadiabkoy.-Q. Your opi"io" 
coming from an edUCfl,ted booy of agriculturists is of (ll)nai~ 
derable vain. to ns. Thereforo I Ihould like to •••• tly 
uudorstanf your situatiOll. Will you pIe ... tell m. "bat 
is the slrengtb of YOUt Association ft -

.J!. It would he about 160. 
1n15. Q. They""" mostly gr.duatoe in seieDee P 
.d. Y ... 
17116. Q. Are they agri.ulturist. P 
.J!. Y... . 
17117. Q. There ote alanoDO of agriculturilt. P 
.L Y 88, in many C~ 
17118. Q. Do many of them follow n.e pnrsuit of agri

culture 1 
A. Y es, i~ many casea in a wa.y~ 
11119: Q. Is ~the opinion you g.iv~ yout" individual one OJ' 

the ooD8,dered new of "four ASioc .. tion f . 

.d. W. !Ill"" not taken .. ot .. on tbe mllltor. orh.,. all 
know my Tie .. and after writing thit. ltaU1Ue-nt I Ihowf'd 
il to them. • 

-17100. Q. Y ... bav •• how .. to rOllr eommitt ..... d thoy 
have approved r4 your viewa ? 

.d. Yeo. 
11llU. Q. The primary obje.t of your A.-ialion is 10 

protoot tbe agriGullllrai inte.- r 
.d. Yea. 
17122. Q. In anow .. to Mr. Rhncl .. you .ta~ ,hat the 

ft'Umber of. egricult11riltl had inoroued. Now .. ill lOU 
pi, ... t.n me whether it ia dns to inorsaaod pupnhlion or 
want of othor aYeUllQ of life P 

.J!. It ia due to both. 1 .hoald .. ,. to ft ... Iain .. t.n~ 
jt i. due to i""rea .. of pnpulJ.tion. BUI i~ i. AI"", w. nnd," 
due to the absence of eom& of the iod"ltriea whioh thor 
were a&rrying on formerly_ 

11123. Q. For .. ant of further •• e ••• P 
.d. Yes. 
171M. Q. Do you think thot tho agriculturi.t 81 a hody 

welcome tbei. energiel to be diverted to iuduatritJI to a 
cert.1in esto.nt p. . 
- .d. Y.s, I he,. would. 

1712 •• Q. In .n .... er t. queolio1l No. 24. 1011 My th"t 
If au iDcreue in the tariff rates would not. Inorea.e the COllt 
of UviDg in In:1ia to 811Cb an extent at not to beooYol'fld with 
a alight rise of wages in thA cue of the indui:rial wage 
earner. Al'ld the middle clUftfi who UI8 fOl'eign ;:nOd'i thert 
"m be very little effect ItraduOdli 08 the agrioulturalwage 
earne~ 118 t.hey teldom ule foreign "rlidee in tbmr dai~y life." 
But a large bO:!f of agriculturi.t. iu the Punjab ".ro of 
opinion diametn""lIy opp .. od to thi.. We wo..., told t hat if 
you divert men from I\g.l:iouiture to iollultriel yoo. will uot; 
be .ble to rai ... normal.ropo, YOIl will ..... lerat. famine, JOu 
will cause privation. in the hOU881 of the agrieu.ltQri@ta and 
10 on. What it JOin opinion in conueotioll with that P 

.d. V ... if they are taken away from tbe .oil. 
17126. Q. Would it appreoiablr alloot ~hem P 
Ao There are two -points. Flni of aU, we hAve got 80 

per cent. of Octf people living on ·agriculture, and the Jaud 
available cannot mBintain the 80 per cent.. 

11121. Q. Do yon mean to"1 that tho pres.ure on land 
at present i. gteater than 'he land 08D mpport P 

.40 Yeel the economic pl'e&8Ure U great. 
17128. Q. And you C8I1 to a certain • .tent reduce that 

proBeur. bJ diverting th_ people to indOBtri •• f 
.d. Yes. 
17129. Q. Ia th ... no foar of agriClllture .ulfering by 

nch diversion P 
.d. Agriculture will not .. Ire •• 
171so.. Q. Thsn I canno!. understand on. oth.r remark 

you made in the coone of the exa.mination. You laid that 
ladustri .. must go to the cnltintoro and lIot .u1tivatora to 
induotri... I ah.u1d like JOll to explain that. If tbat b. 
your view it entire)y annihilates the Argument you build 

P " 
u

p
.4. Tbia ia what thsir iaherent nature il. People .. ho . 

....., thrown on"land do not like to I .... It .... en tbongh i' 
d ... not pa.1. . 

17131. Q. You mean that the attochment for the land 
;. so great that tl,oy are relucts"t to abdicate tbeir land. h 
that your vi.w , -

.J!. Yeo, even if it doe. Dot pay them. 
17182. Q. Therefore you think that ind .. bi .. mn.t go 

to them, that ia, I uuderstand, JOu must have more of 
rutal industrieo. . 

..1. Y ... 
11133. Q. You mean that iudutriea .hnnJd be .. t.b

tialled in rural area... Can you enumerate a few of tlll."'., 
rurallndustri .. P 

..1. Take, for ir.otance (of eouroe th ... industries will 
differ ia dillereat parts), I... They have only to pat B 
p&rticulat'inl8Ct OD a partieula"f trfl8. 'they may awt 
lacquer work. They may p"pare tins for keepiag vm-ioua 
stuff.. Thev may have cou-making. In certain pn.rt. 
they may haTe eattle-breediojf. These are eoon""t<-d "ith 
llooricuUu.re • 

I'lls.. Q. Do 7011 ....... that the rural industri •• mnat 
be mainl, 8ubsidiarr to agril1ulhue r 

.A. Yea. III lome ellBel there mig'ht be indunrieA not 
eonnente;l with agriculture. It ia quite J'O'IIible to ha.e 
such indl181ri.., boca ... I know of on. pi ... at Ie .. t .... b.ro 
the people are getting m"... money by taking to hand in
auotri .. and are free from debt. Ia their epare time Ihey 
eimply prepare ornament. of gold, and bocan.. they .r. 
regular, peopl~ in the nrronndiDJ area &end their gold to 
tb_ goldsmith. and get their tilingo don. by them. 

11135. Q. I suppoo· you apenk frum your knowledge of 
tbe Bomba,. Pr .. idency. 
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A. Y... I may ro.t,iot it to, "'Y. D-.n.· 

• 171;16. Q. Ho .. ;' thecbarka auceeeding there P 
A. V My te.. poopm have taken to .harko ill tb. va. 

lag!,lI, I should .y. ~ 
17131. Q. If. with all the .. encouNge",onh TSry fe .. 

I""!ple hAve taken to it, how will tloa .u1tlvotora take to 
lDdnBtriee as y.ou lAy P 

A. I think if the preaohing goes on for a bur time, 
tbey will tUI} to it. It is a matter 01 time.. 

17138. Q. What i. your opinion abont expnrt doti .. on 
manuret P Would you BUpport export duties .on manurial 
materials P 

A. Yes. such a8, for inMtance, oil cake., bone •• 
11189. Q. Do yon think that the Hindu "Iloienlt,uri.t. 

win aRe bone OJ manure, if it is not allowed to De es:portoo. 
and if it ill retained in the oountry P 

.4. They will. 
17140. Q. You don't thinkthey will havereligioue .us· 

oeptibilitiefi P 
A. I thin. th ... tbinj/8 .... dyiog out. They... even 

eruda suwage". Formerly they would Dot have 1l8e:t it a.t 
all. 

171i.\. Q. Ro, on bqn •• you would havp an export duty P 
A. r~.. . 
11142. Q. In answer to Mr. SeBbagiri A"ar, you aaid 

that by putting A duty on fa.otory prodWlta YOIl will 
he able to protect the handloom industry. What do 
you moan by that P Do you mean elt:ise duty P 

A.. Y ... 
l1H3. Q, You know that an UciHO duty 8%iatl at 

present. Hae it h .. d the effeot .of protecting the hanaloom 
mdlll,h'yP , 

A. I do Dot .... ctly know what impet .. it heo giveu. 
In such tiMeS it 80 happen. tha~ if &111 indn.t"y i. rlyin'f 
it may not die if the exdl8 duty comes in. That will be 
the <lII'..t. . 

171'4. Q. Do you ... 1 ... ly think Ihat hondloom at all 
COIDCI into Goniliot with the power ~oom P 

.d. At pl"fllJ&nt it does not. 
Ifl4.5. Q. Have yon any otber m.thod OO.id.. the 

imposition of (t:lmlt' duty po 
.4. No. 
l1U6. Q. You know ... a matter of fact that the hand· 

loom weaver, only wease finer oounts. And SO faT as the 
Indian power loom. indtlltry ia ooncerned, it dOflS not come 
into oonftiot with the hand loom industry P 

.if, That: ia true to a certain extent. 
17147. Q. Wby d. you wont protontion th •• ? 
A. That i. true to a certain exteDt. I wa.nt band 

Ipinning also to be enoouTRgcd, not only wftlviag. 
1714S. Q. But hond 'pinning it i. und.retood ia don. in 

utany villages even now. r 

A.. But of the 6 •• r type. 
I1H9. Q. A. anlogrie.Uuri,t, yoo know that the _gri. 

onlturiat ia umptoyed at lellt eix month. e"ery year in tie 
pUJ'lI-uit of his own line. It i. only after the Cl'Opa are 
harvf1lted thAt ho haa any leisure. Duriotl that lei.urn 
Hmo hI) WAnt. to WCI\V9 E01' the maintenance of his fal0ity. 
He wants it !\Ii a Bide iuduRby. U. i. only during that' 
iutt'r'Val that he goe. in for "'-!lving The fiou count.. are 
'pUIl which fe-qUit", manual skill ann lnbou.rJ a.nd there II 
ROnero.lly no conflict behreoD f,h. power looma and the 
handlooDl8 in tIle rural arelQl. . 

4. At preaf'nt there ia no conflict. • 
uuo. Q. So if thel'9 i. no conflict, wby do you want to 

protect the handloolll P "he mitt indll&try waa starter) in 
1816 and from that period it hMf;0t on up to now. There 
are threo huntlred milla an OYer ndia. a.nd thoy turn nut 
not omrt-hird af th., actual .requirementa of the people aa a 
wbolo. Thete ia ample rOOID for the haudioom indQltrv 
,;mullaneou81y to pJ:illt side by lide with. the power mill 
indu.try. Why doe. it need prut.otion P 

,d. I IllIould onlJ lay U if it i. oerelli"ary:~ 
17151. Q. Tb." yo" will 'luoliCy y .. o· atalemontr 
A. If it comes to:a 6tage when tb." an people to 

oompt'te. thon 1 will give protection5 
171G2. Q, If .you want ta give proteetic.n may I auggHt 

lome other rem~cly P p·ut an import dut), Ot\ ytnn. 
Wbi\t i. your viow about, that P The finer J'ru'11 i. im .. 
1lOrte..t. W(wld your objoot not"ho gaiuod. by putting an 
ImpOJt dnt~ on yarn. Hly froQl Japan and- other places? 

A. 'I'i·i. I. a diffll:u\t quelHon. 1 won't b'l able ta lay 
tlnytlliul( dl!lluitely. Th~ yarn wllieh -comel in i8 wanted 
by thtl- hand W\'ft.v.'r. and ,f .'"OU put .. protedive duty on 
that. h. ",ill »Uffuf no doubt, but llu?r-o will be 'Doourn.t..~~ 
tuent, for Imn.' splrming bn~ I think that u long a& hand 
,},inuinit is 1lO~ improyeod h ttlmuld not bAve any imp .. lft 
ditty t,lU the panhml.r yarn which i. Wll.o. by the oNinM! 
wuuVtlr. But." tilDe wHi come "hln We .han Ilave &II 

·i~rovemeDt i~ the hand tpinninr' and then it will be 
tuno to put In lmporl duty OIl tba partionlar yarn. 

1.116.3. 'iI. Then I t.ke it thut.the ... ult of· you. ox. 
ammatum 18 that the handloom mdnatry is not in an~ 
imminent danger P 

A. No. 
1715'- Q. You raise .. very nice point about forei!?U 

o&r·itaJ bfing invtlttKl hi this ooantry. The pricoi;~ 
~ou~l'~meDd il putting a cnrreapondin~ cl'~Y~ fwould 
like to rl1natrato by 8U examplo how It will wOlk in 
practice. You know that II. 11 per cent. duty is put on 
foreign cloth. If thefre foreign&I'S IlLlt up new mills in 
Bombay do yon recommend a 11 per cent-. excise duty oft. 
the cloth which ;. manufa.t.red in tb. ""untry hy tho 
foreign manl1£"ol,urel,& P Is tbat your idea P 

4- Yest wheu there ill more than 10 per cent of foroign 
capotol . 

17165. Q. Yeo maan when th.re ;. more th.n 10 per 
cent. of foreign capital, a eorrelponding ex.cillC- duty Ilhould 
be pulP . 

.4. Yes. 
11166. Q. Then 1 talre it lh.t firms BI.ded with Iudian 

capital should only pey 3i per oent. and oth.ra ..... Id 
poiy. higl,or duty? .. 

A. Yeo. 
11161. Q. Will it work amonthly in p .... ti .. P 
4. Difficlllties Illfty Afise, but I do not quite sec lVttllt 

pBl'Ucular diffioulties can DomB in. 
1716& Q. In YOllr I1nawer to queltioD No. sa you have 

m&d. a v~r, atron~ point aboo.t an export duty on food
atuft'. and have quoted Mr. Dubey'. nglireif. Can you W\'C 
me the ~l'Centage of f"reign exporte to the total proclu.e· 
tioll P 

..A.. The percentage 18 very .maH. I .houl,. say that 
About 4 to 6 million tons are at l,resent eJ:portod, out of 
ronghly 50 to 56 million to-n8 of crop. 

17159. Q. You ar. only toIking of nnrmal yc ... ? 
A. 1 have taken tb. figur.. from tUn to 1918. I 

think we have got there a Infficiently Ist'go number of 
yean, Of course the amoont will vary 00 doubt. 

11160. Q. You "'y tbnt the figor .. in column 3 incl"do 
e-xpOTta of grain from Indian Statea, but yOll have not 
stated. whother column 2 includes the requirementa of 
India.n Statea or not P 

..8.. Column 2givoa t1:. total requiremonie of Britiab 
rndi •. 

11161. Q. What will yon do wh.n the .... ;' a .urplus of 
food grains to export P " ." 

A. I do not know when that time will ecme exactly. 
11162. Q. I CAn gi .. yon •• vernl years wbeu w. bad 

large surplus... We Jll\Ve had a Jot of lurplus at times. 
A. What wiu happen in that cmso is that you might 

get II eurplua in ODe yur if it i. quit. a favourable roar .• 
17168. Q. That will he required for tbe recuper.tio" 

of the following lean year. Is that your idpu, P " 
A. To Q, GSl"t.aiu extent, yes.. If we get moro and 

more graiDB from yoat' to yeart then, naturally. tho Ill'OA 
undar fcod grains will go duw •• and otber crop. will got 
in. 

171M. Q. If the foed crop, go down ".d money crope 
Are raied, wm it not be die8strou8 to tbe intereata of India P 

.4. How? , 
1716 •• Q. Wh .... wm yoo gol you .. food enppli .. fromP 

If yeu put on heJlvy expert duti .. one effect of the •• wop.ld 
be tbe reduction in the nIne of the grain.. WhCl'n that 
is depreciated the agrieultllrist will"OOt like to eootinue it. 
He might tole-rate itlfor Ofle OT tW.1 years. but ill the third. 
year he will get dh\g'ustcd witb. Government. If his 
neigbLanr is eultivntin!; jute or something else and is 
making money .. why thauld he .tick to foOd grains And 
Ion monf'Y P If this tfotidency flomes in will it not be 
di ... troll8 to I ndi. f c 

..d. There ia a limit for other cfopacoming in. There 
are certaiu crops which eRn be grown ooly uud&r pat t..iculaT 
ulim.tic oouditions Bnd uuder irrigation only .. 

17166. Q. We nt'ed nnt take them into account. Afte;r 
all they are an infinitesimnlly .mall proportion. There are 
cmain lands whil'h .m only produce particular cropst but 
kot u' tab the m.jority of the crops. .Wou·t they tak •. 
Ih. place of f ced grain. P 

..d. I am aol ab~6 to ulldent&nd it rtBlly. Thero are 
certain art'u which wou't be abln to take to other eTOps~ 

11161. Q. I lHldemnnd that y .... only reoolllmend hi~h 
esport dutisl whell vou have got & IUTplna to aport, not 
otherwise P ... 

.d. We 'Waot 8.J:port dl.ties "hllR we wan; to rehin n 
thing in India. At Pr&1out food grn.ins ar., ench. 

17168. Q. Bllt the remedy which you are eurgcsting 
instead of k .. pini the food gra;no. will ",ak. the cnantry 

y2 



ahoolut.lr.ntb01lt food pms. Yon .. ant 1o,..m;" fotdo 
grains but your remedy I' 8Beh that it 'tri1J reduce the~'c1"Qp 
altogotber, . . 

A. Other crops will come in in certain arlJUt "lOt 'all 
OYer the country. . There Are 1arge arena which are fit only. 
for cultivating food 'Crains. . .f 

11169. IIr. Rl&od ... - Q. I think yon told Sir Vaneck) .. 
Dndabboy that; very few of your graduates were ()(:('ppwd 
in puttiag ,beir scienti6c know)t>dge to practical ute. 
Collid you explain why it i. aud .. hy all thi. edueatiou -is 
Dot "tili8id to the beneSt 01 India r 

.L I know th.t the agricultural gmduat .. that hava boen 
.tnrned out bave not gone back to the land. 

17110. Q. I l1nderotood from you that th.y are Dot 
'notting their l~nowl",d~ to llra<.1.ical nu, thnt thbir know .. 
Iedtle ill of DO b • ...,St to the oo"ntr.y. 

.L Those people that had land before they joined t1is 
coone have gone bMk to tlloir land. 

17111. Q. What abouttb. others f 
A. Many people take up courses in India because they 

find them to b. paying. }l ... t of tho people that hove 
.tOOied biotory and logio onler Governmont ... ,vice. They 
do not nroe81larily go to iulitutiOD8 where they CMI develop 
logic or write books. 

17172. l·re';dent~Mr. Rhod •• wants to know why 
Whe11 au agricultural gra1uale has adopWd a professiooal 
"alreel' he does not a,pply bimeelf to that profession P 

.:.t. That i. hr... But peopld joiD Gilt.,....nt lin .. "_UII 
t1ley think that. in the now hne. theTe will be bet"1'" 

, lfl"IIpo<ta for them. Not __ ii, til" ·nt to go back 
t'l th.ir land. 

l7Ua. Q. CAn yoo give no aom. stoiiotico phowing tb. 
tntal Dumber of glaJua~~ turned out by the A.~'rienltura' 
C.llpge and tb. propOrtion of t,h... th.t are 011~...ged in 
agricolture I nd tho .. tbat havo taken .. ' other profes. 
"i' n'S' 

.4.. It.nll be difficult for .... to gi.... ..act nltU"" 
But I ellA give: you .tJm~ idon.. Thulle poople that hAye 
aome land and wllt~re they have enougb uapita.l to go 
bAck to the land for cultivAtion. 

17174. Q. CaD y.u give mo o. Ides of the pr .. por:ion P 
A. I tl.i.k it wonld b. aheut 10 per ""ot. who go b.r~ 

to the lllnd. ' 
1117&. Q. What aheut ~he 90 per .enl tMt •• mai" P 
.A.. About. 0 pu cent. do other lhiug •. 

, 11176. Q. Then thero is a b.Ja • .., of 85 po' ... t. 
A. Out of thi. 85 per cent. you will find n ... rl1 h.lf 

or three-fourth. go: in for Governto.ent aeryjclt. not. ueooa
saril, the Departmmt of Agricalturc, bu\ other cJitpart
ments. 

17111. Nr. llhodc •. -Q. Th.t is very unfortun.te. 



17178. Ezport. of the United Kingdom. 
, 

I 

~ I 1906. 1907. 1908. 1909. 19l1. 1911!. 1913, 
P .... nlag .. 

1906. 1916, 1913 IDa 
on 1905. 

I 

... \ , ,-
IDdia ... 4211 405'2 is' 49'4 63'6 46- 6~'2 57'6 70-~ tit9 164 184. 

I 
Genn..,,. .. , .. - 291' 83-0 -, 41'S SS-4 32'! 37- 39-! 40-3 40'6 2S' 137 _ 136 

War 

rran .. .. - ... 16' 20'3 29-3 12-1 21'4 2N 240-3 25'6 2811 115-8 181 160 

. 

A~ •.. . .. 1611 20'2 240' 22'9 2,&' 27-6 30'S sa 34'6 8S'6 lI040 SOB . 
China ... ... 1S'1 12'1 12- g-l} S'4 9'1 12-1 10'1 14'S 

, 
IS' ns 82 

C ... oda ... ... 11'9 IS1' 17'1 12-11 • 15-7 19-/1 19'7 
, 

23'5 23-S II'S 200- 19S 
• , . 

U oiled Slat .. - 23'9 27'1 30-9 21'S 29'1 31-' 27'6 30- 29'a 84' 122 ~~6 

Unitn of South Alri ...... 16'S 15-6 I 1"-2 12'4 I I". 19-' 20-1 2l'4o 22-1 IS'S lSI 128 . 

Argentine ... 12'9 19" . 17'8 16'4 1S'6 . .. 19-! 18-6 • 20-. 22'6 14'6 17. 160 
• I 

Hollana ... ... 9'6 - 11-6 13'9 IN. li'7 12-7 IS-I )4-2 16-4 13-3 -160 148 

R ... ia ... ..- S'l S'S 11-1 12'6 10'9 12:2 13-5 18'7 IS'I 14'4 223 110 

Japan ... ..- 9'S 1211 1~' 9'9 S'3 10-1 11'S 12-2 14,.5 S'S 150 127 

Ital,. , .. ... S-g 11-1 14'1 16' 12'1 12'5 15'2 14' 14'6 12'S 1M 167 

Belgium .. , .. , 8-6 10' 10'4 9'$ .10'6 10'S 11'S 12'1 , 13'2 8'2 1.4 141 

f 

--
TOTAL ... 228-9 26H 294o'l 267'7 261'7 289-9 SON 330'6 962'8 299'9 ... '" 

315-5 420' 277"1 378'2 
, 

four. B:nOB!8 ... 329'8 4S0'4 45"1 487'2 525'2 4030'1 .. , .. ' 
, 

, 
, , . 

. , 



Witness No. nt. 

To I'B.B lh;lfBR~ '1BB FuciL COJUlIBdIOli. 

-17179. DR. ... B SU8,-We, the uudersi1!Red, embf'ftcing 
p1'8Ctieally all the largest u.erB and suppliers of e1edrillal 
sP!"'''''\»' in the Bombay Presidency, re.peotfally be~ to loy 
before you 8omo of the disadvantages under WhlCb. the 
eler.tricar industry i. adoring owing to certain anomalles 
of the present C':lstOmlo tRriff. We uiab, however, to 
lIlacs on reoom the relief ~ntcd to the industry nuder 
G,?vernment l'loti6Ct!tion No. 6362 of 5tb Novem"bn 1921 
published uDder CUAtoma Dnties, Department of Commerce 
(Government of India)~ 

It i. BMMnf'd that, in tlI'ran~ing the import, tariff, GOT
ernment have in view nut only the produotion of Tevenue" 
~ut also t)le development of - industries in. India. The 
first essenttal to tbe promotion of induatriell li. in the 
p!ov~6ion of ~n 3lLple and <llleap supply of power. Electri· 
city H essentlally only a form of energy. GOYel1lfoent 
appear to have already ",oogn;"d the advi .. bilily of the 
proTisi~n of el,eap. power, and have encoul'ag .. d cbeap 
gODemhoD by ...... mg the dnl y at 2\ per cont. on pri ..... 
movers, ghafting. belting and other mllteriel~od.- in th~ 
tra!ltmiSB~on of .wec?:anioal powf'r. The a~ump.ntil opon 
wh.ch tb.. pollcy •• b .. ed· app""r eqnally applicable to 
electrical material. serriog the ea.me function. 

17180. Par/i''''.iTeeted.-Apart from the dealers and 
manu.faatnrers who are affected only in an indirect way. the 
nsets of electrical appat"atus may be di,·ided into-tilDe 
broad classee--:-fir..t, power oomp[mi~ I{~neratillg or diltri· 
bating d~ric31 energy; 8econti, m&Dufactllrer~ and factory 
owners USIng the mQderu system of electrical drive or 
special electrical proe&lJ8e8 ; and tAira, the geuerol public 

_ using fanB, lights a.no} othel' minoT appliances. 
17181. We baaeonrclaim for redress on tbe broad and un· 

disputed f~t that the aae 'Of electricity in every Jorm. tend. 
to the savIng of labaur~ a. cleaner atmosphere and more in
tensive prlJduotion, all of which are easential to the iDduatrial 
deVelopment of the coontry. W. farther ",.pectrol!y beg 
to point out that the nrst -class of nsen referred to H hove 
na~ely, power supply cOlnpanie$. work .only under lieense; 
then' rates arc find by Government wbo are generally 
avene ~ to the in~reasin!! ,of ~est Powtr supply 

_ co:mpaOH"& are essentIally pubhe utIlity. companies~ often 
wIth a ~uge fat' Gaveru:.nent or Municipal' &Cqnieition 
at the expIry.o! a certain period. It il equitable theTefore 
that the prlvJlegcs accorded to the nilwaya should he 
e:den~ed to theln. p"n the other hand,. the capital cost of 
eleetncal apparata.. IS generally .greater than tbat of -aimllar 
equlpmeot dr~ven by a different motive power. The ill· 
creased rates of eu~toms duty are an additional handicap 
to tbe manufacturer wisbin~ to install modern power plBnt. 
Lastly, the ~s~ of electricity by the general pttblic under 
pre:'1!ut condltIons elln l:ardly be tonsidered a laW'''. 
IhlS 0110. be reatiily proved by p.et&iled investigation inio 
t~e .rela.tlve percen~ge of e'l~lIi'f'e fittings _ cOlnpared 
'nth th~ 8tand>t.f.1 hlle of tittiuge impoltt>d~ 

171t!'2::. A8Se~~in!1 of compmtent parb.-Before refcrri!llit 
to the anomalIes attaching to the duty levied OIl eertain 
typ .. of opp~r.tus, we ro'p""'fully beg"" ref.r to toe prac
tice of asSe9BIDg c.omp~ent parlfi of eq11ipmeot at dillerent 
rates. Thus, .w))ile Di~el engi~"'8 are t~ed a& prime· 
tnovers l certam eS8..entl~1,pa.rt81Ike oil and exhaust r.iping, 
spanners, gua.rd ralls. oIlIng pllltforms and ladders .ding 
up to ~hese ptatforDls (whieh ar~ essential to the su.ceeaeful 
operation of the ~~an.t) are ~res!ed&8 aceeslOriesand charged 
at 11 per-cen". S'~llarly, 1D tho case of oil-cooled transfor
mers imported with the oil wbich is essential to their 
opel'6tioD, the transformel', oil -and even the oil drums are 
assetseddiffereDtly. We beg to point out that, in almost. 
every nob case,. it ie prnctlt'ally -impossible rorrectly to 
state the invoioe values of the va.rious parts as the orden 
&.re placed fOf. the eq~ipmellt 8S a whole. Thi. policy, 
from eVt!fY 'Po1nt of new', appears unfoltunate and it j, 
'Very dQub+..follf the e:xtra t'eVt"nue derived from the bigher 
tariff on t.be accessories even meets the cost of the Ap
praiser' B time in ~a.kiDg tbe 8IBe!6ment. The 1088,. delay 

and ioconTenienoe wbleb the imporkr tluiTttl'lt. Q.in~ to the 
diffetentiatinK tariff could, however, onl1 be ju.tified by a 
.ubetantial retum in l't!yenue to I he State. 

1118:1. S .. itrig ... r.-To"";"g to opeei.l hard.hi!'" and 
anom.lie&~ w~ woul,) !'efer to the CUt' of switcbgear. tT Jl tiU 
the Gnvernmen~noti6CAtion ref.rred to abot'e. aU .wik'h.· 
ge&T waaeharged lit 11 per cent. A oertain-meuure of reht'f 
baa ~D gift!U b, the notifioatioD, whick ~ cUI motor 
.tarten and .wiichgear far ue on hij(ft tenaion. circuit. 
(high tension being all delined iu t.be Indian EIt·etricit., 
Act) at.'i per .... 1. While gratefully ackaowled.';ng thi. 
eotlee@.lJlOD we feel that the -dilforentiation witb ft)"Pllrd to 
voltage ilanomal01ll and heart; bardl, on the ImJl It_r. 
Furtber,# the final distributiOD voltage in even the large.. 
.yatema 1& at low or.t moet medium prel8u~ "id. th. 
Ollie of Calcutta. and Bombay, eo that the .man motor 
11.0r and dittributing ,rompany i. p8ualise<L _MIt the 1arge 
luiU·owner and auper·power at&tiOD get tbelowut rate. 

/ ... lhm..t..-Ooe .f.be gr.ateat advantage. of .• 100· 
trlOlty '" that"" form of energy lend. il .. lf '" ... ily to 
_"rote m ... nremfIDt, but"" .. grot to lAy that insLl"U· 
menta and metenr are it present UIOllad 8t tt,e highelff. 
rate~ The rfsa.1t I. that eeYen1 AU pply oompanie. are 
compelled to oharge. Oat r.~te per lamp. a ayat.eta which u 
rull,. un~tilfactory to both 8upplier and coltu.mer. 
~In, inetra.DIente are often a.1 int&"~a1 part of Iwiwhge&r;. . 
it iii aeoordingly only equitable thAt.n meten and i.mru.· 
mo»t. &hould he MUssed at the lowett rat". 

11tBi. Tra",m;'Nn aM tIi&tribntioa appwalru.-At 
pre3ent all transmiHion ana d.,rihution m'lterial covering 
poles, trolley "ir., hard ....... cabl ... ele., ......... ...1 at ~b. 
high .. t ral<l. 0. the otber band, a pole may be D.d AI 
I part, of a Rtrllcture aDd, wef, it imporW &I such, would 
be a.aoeased at 2\ per coat. From the ", .. m .ngi • ., .....,h.
nical power is transmitted by IDealll of .hafting or belting 
to tbe m1)Cltinu where it iA oonaumed. AI an electrio cable 
perform. suet), the Mme functiout 01111 in a lDore efficient 
mann~. tlle tame import duty. namely, 2& per ot-Dt.,onl, 
abonld beeharJ!ed. 1t may be argued that In eledrio cable 
!'lay .be Il~ .for the tTanomis~ion of .I..,t,i. 8.0'10' for Iigbt~ 
'ng m add.tlO1! to tbat reqUIred for p .... r. B.t tbis ap
pears to be III. Jklral1ttl ea-.e to tbe dietriblltion of iIIuminat-
109 gu which i. di.Jtlibntsd to tl:e eOUiumer iu plp" 
aeaeBsed at 21 per ~nt. 

17185. In .. lalo,,_-The O ....... m •• t n.Lineation does 
nofspeoi1icolly menti... inaulalors, ao they .re .till Ceing 
Mle8led at the hil(her rate. Practically DO commercial 
mtulators are .peciaUy made {or low or medium prenare. 
8& dmned in Ute l-Ildian Electricity Ad. It seem. th,,"fore 
only fair that th ... Ihould al.o be rated a. I ... as possible, 
&II io the cafe of bigh telUti09 switcbgear at preseDt. 

11186. Tel.pA .... apparat ... -A •• UI."hot p8l"1lli.or .u.. 
tinction esi8tA Ilt ptMeut. betwwm telephone and telep'&ph 
a.pparatu.s, the f.>rmer of which j. &PeS,e1 at the hi~heat rate 
and t.helatter at:21 per eMt. The 'lutinetion made brtw8f'a 
telephone and tele,;rnllft 1pp6.t"atull i. all the more utoniahing 
in view of the detluitIt.D laid down ill .eelion 3 (l) of the 
Indian Telegraph Act, 1886. The uae of • Mephou is .. 
neceuitl UDder the .tress of modern lintfl with increMfd 
aalari .. And ,,_. All I.lophore comperu.. are publio 
u~itJ companies working UDder .. Ii~nee from Gonm .. 
ment who have the righ~ to 61 tbeir chargea. ADY inore ... 
of COlt is II<COnlin~ly a great hardahip, And b ...... be .. ilyoD 
the development of tbe telephone iDduirr in tbe ..,DOUy. 

17187. fioa .. "., rMt..,;,u.-A aomewLAI aimilat ..... 
()("Can in connection with the asllEeliog of all electrical ap}Jl'
rato. fvr tralDf*.JlI"B and atreet railways, which are at prt:tW'Dt 
charged.t the hilllh ... tale (;haap traoeport to .nd fr .... 
the suburbs of OUf large eiti ... eueotiaJ from <.Onditiop of 
~ea1th. i~for DO ~berr_,n. IIi> imp""'ible Ioe.kndesial.
Ing eerYlCe& or lUaugurate new on" DD. t.h. f'IIeMllt .,err 
Lea1'y eapital eolt ill reduced. in aTtny U:anDft' p,nMilb1e. 
The haTdahip eaoood ia 1"rticularly great .. tramway -
oem. ar .. agaia public utility eompaniel wDTking under a 
lieenoe from Governm ... l who have lb. righl to fix charge-. 
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TramWAn iD tbil e.Juntry are" 8110 faced with the relativlP 
ignoranCe of the travelling p·ublio and tQbordiuate .taft 
whioh preeludea any oamplk .. tod system of oharging fareL 
)'(I-!'eover. it i. iu the poblio interest that faroe be 'fixed at 
the lowest pOllible figu1'f9. 

11188. Lftu.-Tru. pre .. nl.y.tem of ...... ing lift. and 
their CK'lnponent p!ll'ts iI rartioul&riy tln.ti.faot()t'1~ Onl! 
the motor aDd Iteariag are oharged at 2t per <leut •• the I'CI:~. 
iee1ndiol ro~ 1vIlAaoe wp.isrht-l,., beinglllite:l .. ea AI ehw
trioal matm-ial and therefuft eharged at 11 p8l' eent'J tholJgh. 
were they importe:1 separately 18 rope. and cad ir"D, tbey 
would be obarged. at 2i per csat. under the heading of ir",n 
and st84)l manufacturt'e or har3wore. This is certaio1y 
Anomalous aDd a great hardahip, aB, 10 largo towns with the 
rapid rite in land vilnee. houtas of several storeys .re 8S
IWnti&l. JO that a tift O&lIIuot be conaidered a luS'ary. In £net 
Jifta are An abaolute neceaaity i .. modern buildings. 

17189. Medical "Ppa,.attU.-From the point of view of 
value a re]llti vel,. .mall amount of medico·electrical appara.. 
tua is imported And is oharged !d the highest rate. We feel 
YOIl will h6ve no hesitation in ertdoraing our view tha.t thi • 
• hoilld he imporleJ at fl.8 loW' a. price &I pdasible, in order 
that the nt.mber of htllpitala and diapeutariea oquippe~ 
with the mOlt np·to-dnte equipment be iocreued appreciablv. 

17190. In vie" of the above, we feel lure that you win 
agree that the pratent ra~e8 b8ftr heavily Oil the electrical in
dustry lmd that it. il ol.lleuU.l iUl' the futUN Pl'o6NH of the 
cottntry that the 1188 of electriolll enf>l"gy and appantns be 
.. te.dod to tb. full .. , •• !.ont. W. IWCordiugly _pectiully 
begto8uggolttbat, on yoo,r !'".!I)ommenda.tion, GoverllO'eDt 
may be pleased to emtct that iu fut.ure all el8ctrical appa
ratul {whether imported separately or as &!l iutegral pa.rl ()f 
other plant to be driven electrieall,.) be treated as fl power· 
drivon machinery not to be worked by rnanulU or arumal 
labour and charged at 2t per cent. ad valQ1'8111 .. &1 i, 
enaot&d in the oue of other pri:me·movers. 

11191. However, .hould Government be of the opinion 
that d • ....,..;ng the d.ty to 2t per oent. will r ... lt in • 
1_ 0\ r ... """ ... e ,_tfully b.g to ,ulI!!''' that tb. tale 
on.J.\ equipmentandaoceB8oriel appertaining tothe nnous 
oompeHtive forma of power ptodllction Rnd diltribution' 
may be adjusted to Inch an odent that thereVt'lnus l'fIqui:red 
by the !ll .... l1li\1 ru. ... ured by tbe agellO.)' of a tarii! uni· 
formly imposed. 

l? 19:1. The f.ar that any redoction would ady .... lyalf""t 
.revenue ii, we feel, unfounded in Tiew of the ate&d,y 
iutlrease in the value of electrical ApparatllA impol'ted into 
India during the last few ,earll. aa ,hown on the encloaed 
OUTVe, eombiDed. with the fact that a redl1ciioR of the duty 
would UUdollbted.ly iU0f8818 the imporbl, while the impetus 
git'CD to all industriH reqlllriny: power would certainly 
fft8ult in a very docidei iUorePe of HTenG.e. 

Fred. W. Will ... 

W. have tbe honour to rom aiD, 
Biro, 

Your moalobedient tenants,. 

Henera 1 MallRllt"r, 
The Tala Hydro-Electric P. S. C ... Ltd, 
Andbra VItUe.?, Power Supply Co •• Ltd.~ 

. Th. Tat. Power Co •• Lid. 

M.tropolitan. Vick .... Electrical Co •• Ltd .• 
A. H. Chilt.,". 

Joint M&nR.gcr, Bombay Brancb Offioe. 

I'or H .aUy '" Grelh.18, Ltd. • 
W. M. Wak.field. 

John Fleming" Co.t Md't 

Mn.nngel'. 

A. Oakley, 
lle<r.tnr.)'. 

Th. 11. .. -(.,.. RI..,tri. Light'" Pow.r Co., 
K. S. Ouldar, 

A, Ilbbl.r '" Co., 
t'eprmentinK 

Manager. 

Ilr<>wn Ilo •• ri '" Co. 

rcr Crnmpton·. Bombay Ltd' j 

Per pro. H. lIl. Watson & CO.t -

Coftetjee .M. ~nntook. 
&:teretariec., Trea,.u~re "Aglltlta. 

H. L. Ro.:h.t '" Cu., . 
E. C. C .. rbollid. 

p,,: p .... Bomba,. Tel,vbo .. Co., Ltd .• 
C. Hobin$.Ou, -

ll ..... 1fO' " :lecrel"'1' 

, 
"rhe Engli'h Ele<!tri. Co., Ltd •• 

S. Budd. 
Manager, Bomba..s Branch. 

JNIt'a Engineering Co.) Ltd., 
George M~ Wia'2', 

Mauaging Di~t()r. 

The B,mb.y Electri. Supply &; Tnmwaya Co.. Ltd .• 
C. N .. Mohorly, 

Managing Engineer. 

Ca,llender's Cilble & Construction Co., Ltd., 
A. I. Hodgson. 
For Engineer &: Agen t. 

- For Tbe Surst Electricity Co., Ltd., 
P.,. pro. Kimel<, Ni:ron &; Co., 

R.C, GU ... 
Agent<. 

For Th. Ah"edabad Electricity Co., Ltd., 
Per pro. Killiek, Niton & Co., 

R. C. Gil ... 

For Pioneer Electrio Co.) 
Ard •• bir K. Modi, 

P' .. i .... Ele.tr:Q Co •• 
Proprietor. 

K. S. Irani~ 
Partners 

Per JWO. Greaves, Cotton" Co .• 
G,o. Barnel. 

Balmer, Lawrie & Ca .• 
11. J. Cockhurn. 

Agents. 

Bombay R.pr .... t.H ... 

P .. pr •• Hoiland·BombAY Trading Co •• Lid., 
~'. G. D;kkenr, 

Tumer. Hoare" Co., Ld .• 
H. D. A_h, 

Director. 
F. & C. O.ler, Lid., 

S. Lawlon. 
For ManagQl'~ 

For The Dutton 41 Commercial Tnu:t, Ltd .• 

l\f~nager. 

Lalji Na.mnji & Co .• 
. Managing Agent.~ 

. For .ud on hlIh.1f of 
The General Electri. Co. 

r I ndia), Ltd., 
E~ J. Warren, 

Ba:anch Manager. 

Ialol'national General Electric Co .• Inc. 
(of N. Y., U. S. A.J. 

Patrick Kelly. 
Un.ler Ptlwef o-f AttOl'ltey. 

The R\l8SA EnginrJl'ting Works, Ltd., 
A. E. Wharry, 

Manager. Uombay Brauch. 

Pyn., 11 ughman & Co., Ltd.. 
C. A. Il. P,n., 

Vil't'!otor & Managt"t. 

P~r pro. 'I'he Briti.h Thow.on~ 
HOD.sh)n Co" Ltd •• 

P. Kelly, 
Manager. 

W. T. lIenle(1 Tt!legrn-ph ",,'Gorka Co., Ltd., 
- C. U. R. Thorn, 

Managor for India. 

F.r n. IIh.TIlngar Electric SUN.I, Co., Ltd., 
Lalubh .. Somal"'"' & Co .• 

A.gents. 
FOT The Central l'rovinco8 EICtltrio 

SupI1ly Co .• l.ul.. 
Lalubhai Samaldas & Co., 

N. J. euraotjoe. 
Agents. 

Fot' The Tata KugineuiD:.f Co., Ltd. 
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Signatory. 

George M. Wise 

C. N. Moberly 

F. W. Willi. 

Ilill. 

Ditto 

R. C. IJile. 

lJitto 

I 
I 
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• a '-' 

Ii ..... of "'inn. 
• 

M .. m. Jut', Eogi ... ring Co., Ltd., Apollo St .... t, Fort, 
Bombay. 

Thellomilty Electri. Supply .I; TramwaY" Co •• Ltd., Colab. 
Cauaew8J, Fort.#Bomoay. 

". The TatA H,dro·Electrio P. S. Co., Ltd.,N .... ri Buildings, 
Fort,. Bombay • 

• 
Th. Andh", V .nay P. So Co., Ltd., NaTloTi Buildioga, Folt, 

BombAy. • - • . 
• 

The Tala Power Co., Ltd., N ...... i Building .. FoTl, Bombay .•• 

Th. Ahrnelabad Electricity Co. Ltd., Ki1lick Building, Home 
Street. Fort, DO!Dluy. 

1 . , 
... The Snrat Elect1'icity CO'J Ltd., I{ilJick Bil.ilding, Home Street, 

Fort, Bombay. 

Th@ Hnn~blt. Mr. Lalo.hbai Sama.idns, IJ.'hc Bhnvnagar Electric Supply Co., LM. (Me8srs. Lt.lubhai 
C.I.E. So.,.I.I.s & Co.), Apollo Street, Fort, !lombay. 

Ditto ditto; 

C. RobineoD 

A. H. Chilton 

W. M. Wakafiald ." 

A.Oakloy 

A. I. Hodgson 

A. K. Modi 

K. S. tJUldar' 

A. Muhl .... • 

K. S. Irani 

\1. M. Sunlook 

Qeo. Born .. 

R. J. Cockburn 

F. Q. Dikk ... 

C. A. B. p,.o 

E. C. Oorbnuld ... 
. S. Rudd 

R. D.l-Ih 
• 

B. La"ton 

. . 
Lalji N ara"jt 

'fhe Cent""l ProTinces Elt'Otria Supply Co, Ltd. (MeBl'ra. Lalo· 
br.", S.",.ld .. & Co.), Apollo Stre'at, Fort, Bomboy. 

The Bombay TelepboueCo., Ltd., Home Street, Fort, Bombay .. , 

The Motr.polit"., Vi.kers Electrieal Co., Ltd. IBombay Bronch}, 
Jiji HOUle, RaTelin Street, Fort, Bombay. 

M.", .. H •• tl, & Gresham, Md. (Bombay Branch), 204, Hornby 
Road, ~'ort, Bomb.y. 

MI"NfS. J.obn Fleming & Co., Ltd., Bastion Road, Fort, Bom-
t~ • 

The Callend.r's C.bl. and Constr.dioD Co., Ltd., Killiok 
Building. Home Street, Fort, Bombay. 

Th. Pion~r Elootrio Co., 22, Churchgot. Street, Fort, 
• Bombay. . 

Th. Ea.t ... IUootric Light and Power{lo., N.vuri B"ildinga,' 
FOTt, Bombay. \ 

Brown Ho •• ri .I; Co. (Bombay om •• ), Apollo St..et. Fort, 
Bo",b.y. 

The PraoioUi Eloolrio Cp., 47B, Apollo Street, Fori, 
Bomb_y. 

... Ma.l ... Crompton', Bombay Ltd., 86-87, Apollo Sbeat, Folt, 
Bam..,. 

M....... G ...... ~ Cotlon .I; Co., 1, Forbes Street, Folt, 
Bombay. 

11 ...... falmer, Lawri • .I; Co. (Bombay BraDoh), 15, O.k~., 
Fort, Bombay. 

Th. Honand-Dombay Trading 00.: Ltd., 15, Hornby Road, 
l!~ort. Bomba,. 

M ...... Pro .. Hoghman .. Co., Ltd.; 56, EspllUlAde ROad, 
Fort, Bombay. 

M ...... H. L. Roohat &; Co., York Building, Fort, Bombay ... 

The English Elootrio, Oo~ Ltd. (Bomb.,. Branah), Sidh •• 
BuiIdiog, Ballard Road, FOIt, Bombay. 

:If ...... Torner, H ..... & Co., Ltd, !!uparihagh, Pare! R.>od, 
Bombay • 

M ...... r. " C. Oller, Ltd., Ill, Esplanade Road, Bomba7 ... 

Tho Cotto .. and Commercial Trnet, Ltd. (Moaa ... Lalji lI ...... ji 
" Co.~ Ewart Hou .. , Tamarind LaD" Fort, Bombay • 

• _x__ se 

Suhaerihed 
Capital 

(Approximate). 

R.. 2,00,000 

" l,flO.OOtOOO 

" ~1O.00.000 

" 15,' 0,000 

" 5.00,000 

." 3,26.000 

.. 8.00.000 

... 2e,CO,OOO 

:£ . 3,500.000 

R •• 3,00,000 

:£ 1,600,000 

r 
Ito. 1,00,000 

" 6,(0,000 

Il 1,280,000 

R •• 6.00,000 

.. 1,00,000 

... .-.. 
:£ 100,000 

Rs. 15,00.000 

.... u 

:£ 9,950,000 

Ko.. ]0,00.000 

u· .... 

Bo. 80,00,000 

• 
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Si6Datory. N .. me of Firm. I 
• i Suo..n"1led 

-----~I------
\ 

Cnpital 
I (AI'P_imate). 

-----
I 

... : Th. General Rle.ln. Co. tIndia). Ltd., 9. lIarine St. •• t, Fort,' I Bombay. • ; 
Ill. J. Warton 

C. H. R. Tho,"" ••• : Me.ora. W. T. Henl.y'. Telegraph Works Co. Ltd .• 10, ".rbe, ; 
I Street, Fort, Bomber • 

... j The Briti.h Thom1lOD·Honston Co., Ltd., neadymoney Build· : 
, ing, Apollo BUDder Fort, Bombey. 

P. Kelly u 1,700,000 

I 
••• i Th,o International Gene,'a! Eleetrlo Co., noadymoney Buil,hng, I A~1o Bunder, Fort, Bombay. ' 

Ditt. 

A.E.Wbarry ! The RUBsa Engineering Worb, Ltd., Cha-npaitYt Bombay Rt.l!o,OO,OOO 

N. J. CUl'aetjcp ... Til. Tata Engine.ring Co., Ltd., York Bnildinll' Fort, Bombay fJ 2,62,(00 

11193. l'reaident.- Q. Mr. Curaetjee, you represent 
tbe princ.ipal usera and lupplier. of .,leetrical apparatus 
in Bombay 1 

4. Ye •• 
17194. Q. A list of tb. signatories to tbe representa· 

Hon to the Fiscal CottmiSJtion is given in YOUT written 
.tatement. Do yon appear on behalf of all tboos .ign .... 
tories P • 

4. I appear au bebalf of the sub·oommittes whioh ,w,. 
chosen by tbe 8igufltories~ Before the memoria) was finally 

" printed everyone of the signatories had identical copieR. 
We had to l,lo through.that procedure bec ..... unfortunately 
up to date there has been no regnlur -Association in any 
town in India wbioh represents all t.be electrical interest.. 
The electric&! interests m~ be divided into three cl., ... : 
the supply companies, .maniiIacturers and dealers. Some 
of the manufilctnrs" III" .Irsady members of Briti.h and 
Foreign Electrical Manufazturen' Associations. Therefore 
they ca.nnot always join the local Association unless it has 
been established for lIoJUe consicerable period.. 

In95. Q. A. f.r a. 1 untlersland your comr.l.int is 
against the manner in which the existing Tan! Act is 
applied. • 

..Il. Not exactly. It bas often .hAppened that when 
l'avenue is wnnted onstoms duty is incI"eased. For iusta.nce, 
it was increased laM; year ludd(>Jlly from 21 per 
• ent. to 7, per cent. and in the ea •• of Bome from 7, te 11 
per <lent. ,This has a vP-ry &eriolIs effect on industries, 

,e&peci!lU~ in a cue like Ollf ;ndustry. I am Bpee.king 
e.pecially of that section "aling with puhlio •• pply com· 
pa:uw, who may 110t be getting all their pltmt Gnt in one 
particula;r year. Pract.ieaUy· nODe of the equipment of aU 
bile supply oompanies ""n be shipped inside a y""r. The 
whole tcheme generally takes about three YOArs. Yon can 
safely take three years III the miutmu!u .• Before that 
scheme is s~arted Government insists on' putting in our 
license the mnximum rates of supply. Government is 
Rverse aft.br s. liceotle is giyoD to increa.ae those rates. If in 
the period of tb ... years,,," b .. hnppsned in the put, tho 
rates ATe increasedAwe are severely handioapped.. 

17196. Q. I can see it. But my q«estion was this, tbat 
so~.ar B8 I can judge from your written statement, yOUI' 
grievance really ill as regards tbe manner in which thn Tariff 
Act is applied i that is to say, you are comphining that 
the rates are miRed but Hat the maDmtnn obarge whicb 
TOU ata permitted to m&ke is not altned. That i. aU exe-
entive, is it not? . 

.A.. Not in tbe way that meehani ... 1 peopl. can get .11 
their thing. at a much lower rate.. They BTe the ~le 
"hom we aM ill oompetitioD with. For iusunct>, tnka gas. 
Th .. 1'8 hy Dever been any high rale put 00 gae pipet:. 
Where there is a oomttetitive t.ender between ~u and ~Iectric 
oUJ'Ply it ill unquestionable that, were it not for the,!",,; 

tion of pric., the electrical _Dufo.turen would b. abl. to 
ha-v8 acbance of competing. 

11197. Q. Y •• think that the ,,"coni ri.s in tb. tariff 
nteB bas affected differently one elan of 80ppHen to tbe 
detriment of another. 

A. It .ff<!.cte the m~h"nicnl people more Rdnntagoousl, 
than the eled-rical poople. I mnyeay that 111& POlil iuu of 
the elEcl:ricol industry in India in comparison with the fr.t 
of the world points to the faf'lt that the adoal1ltndy 0 f 
the gl'0Wth of electricfll appliances II sufficient to warrant _ 
uniformJy lo-w rat-e. which will, in spite of any trade de .. 
l>tt8SiODI, give you a sh-ady Sil.d gradualJy inoreasing 
revenne aud cou8C4Ju-ently n()t neceuitate an! loddeD 
fiuct'latioD nen from the point of vil'w of fina.nl"e. 

17198., Q. Don·t you think that th.t BTgulllont can b. 
applied with eqllal force in Tt'g.ud to aU imported 
articles! The GovernmltJlt rcquir81'{J\'1!1l1l8 and they rcvi .. 
their tariff mttll. and all the import. COlDS within the put'
view of that revised Jlolicy. E\'ery importing firm can vert 
eaMily point (jut that they are adverjl"ly affected. 

A. But the figore! with regard to other inda.triaa hIve 
not, as it were, & continued ri&e iu total va1a.e as i. the OMe 
wit h TPgal-d to electrical Ilpparatu. 

17199. Q. At pres.nt .verybody ia linding that tb • 
actual 'prices of all imported articlt~8 bave risen .iuoe the 

war BDd ere still maintained at two or three tim. their 
pre·war lev.l • 

.A.. eertait! indutrici are Dot .howing the "me HeadJ 
inorease which (Jun- 1s IJ.bowin~ Sir, For instance, take 
the qnestion of inort'UCd rail~.y rakll. That may work ill 
a. contrary way. That may mean that 00&l Will·COPl8 iu at 
a. mu~h more espen8iv6 rate. We are working l1ud81' a 
licenBe and are not in a. poeitioD to i'flcreaae the rates. The 
OIlpply compaoi .. are hampered by th.t. They are in· 
directly paying atiditiooal re.,enUf>. paying the increued 
nih .. y rate. And a1 .. paying. higher rat. of duty. 

17200. Q If yaa take voint by point without mi~ng 
them up it. will come to this. You a.re complaining •• 
reg'rds the rate. of your li.en... AI. matter of f""t I 
know tha.t ill some eaaeA the ma%inlUm rates have beea in
creaaed by ueeutiveurdyraby the Local G(lv~rnment. The 
que&tion is one for e:z:eJnti ... e orden bJ' tbe Oovel1lOf in 
Council 01' by the Govemor-GenATIlI In CouDcil. AI. 

matter of fuet y031' own ttatement ehow. that 10 n
centJy AI Nonmber 19~1 Government met your demanda 
to a certain extent. ., 

.A.. But then wo may •• y th.t the r ... nt resolation of 
Government dealt witL. aft ouUJtalldiDg quNtiwand ... 
tae rf'8ult of .me reprt\llentatiou three or five yean old. 

1720l. Q. \ on are rivht. Bat "bat I want to Know "' 
this. Have you got an"'1 grievance or complaint .. fegardl 
the i.rill policy which we are aeketi to eDquire into aDd in 
Te1\ard to which IOU .... nt the Commiaoion'. hel!, P In 1°11, 



Ibtement 1~u indicate the iaflOU artioles ou which 11 
per OI'-ot. iB being levied DO", and :which onght to be 
,,1..,ifiod under the 2; ver cent. Hilt. T~&t,is Dot .. question 
at aU of policy. It ia a Cl,l1utioo of the application of 
the Tariff Act. If you have got llSY eomplain~ to make 
sa r('gard. the general poliry Which ha" been parslled by 
the GGYt'l'umen,of Ind'. aD far and indicat" what policy 
you:r trade reqllirett for the flltllt8 in the interests of 
India we ale prepared to consider it. 

A. Ona -of the pointa for the coDJIideration of the 
Indian FiICal Commission D the fosterillg of Indian 
industrie .. 

11;1 12. Q. If you oan tell 118 how the·-):Irespnt polioy 
ahould be modified with thaG vie .. , we are prepared to 
con.idli!ll' it. .. 

.4. W. feel that the making of all electrical apparatUl! 
in every fo:m, eapoeiAUy in the form of motors, IWd 
ditltrlbntillg the power aTailabJe in as cheap a form aa 
pOl8ible to th. f'()nsllIiii'r are absolutely euentw to the 
industrial regener.ition af India. 

11200. Q. The complaint that lOll make is that higher 
datiee are being lovied OD articles wbich YOIl impor~ fOT 

purP'}111I1 of your trado., Can YOll tell III what protpE'Cta 
there are of yOU\' own (lomplUlica mannf&oturing ~h8!J1t 
articles instead of bavin. to depend on fOMgD imports f 

A. With regard to tbe manafactore of these articl~u 
locally. it is bound to come in COllfae of time. Bllt the 
majority of the electrical appamt11l impot'tod at -{)resent 
i, of a Vtty bi~hly apecialitcd nattl.rtt. Also it is an 
indutry widen It it essential Ihonld have a. very high 
atauda.rd of research work at ita b~K. WI!' fl.."O\ that the 
electrical ma.nufacturing indU.lry wlll gradually make ita 
way felt.. ~~or inltAoce. the railway oDIIlpaniel ara making 
SOUle of Uloir I5wlllln fitt.-ingt out here. SCJmo of the 
bi~r aupply eomplluiea aru making their fiU~ng! out here. 
1.'he indoatry will cowe in very gradu')Uy on conditions 
becomiDg more favourable for particular m-anufaotveJ. At 
pretlent DO electrical goods are mauufe.otul'ed io Indil\ 
on a regqiar scnlo. Such manu.flLCturer. as tbere are have 
thoir bookl moro tha.D filled up by OTcers which afe of au 
urgent na~ure or of • ap~cifll type whioh cau bu mad~ bere 
rath.r than mad •• b ..... d. 

172(}.i. Q. And IU you de.h·e that the import duty 
levied at P1"61oot 011 your imp,)ftl !booM be rcdu.ced? 

A; It should be as low U plisible. 
172t)o. Q. It Ilboold be Cut down to tile lowest figul'e P 
.<I. Yes. 
17206. Q. Wh.t effect would this reduction bave .n the 

proapeot& of DiIlDllfM~Uriog these articles here? 
A.. It won't have any effect. 
17W1. Q. Would it net ha"e any advortC Oft'~ltP 
A. I Ibould not hy that. {l'om my esperit>uee. For 

esample, tbe companiea which ha.ve atnrted worK 011 proper 
linea in India have got their .oob full up witi! orders 
in .apito of the present eouditionB of highly specialised work 
and T8aoaroh tLbfond. 

11~08. Q. Do you think Ih.t th ....... p .. i .. will •• 
getting full ord ... though the proscnt duly il red_d ? 

4. \" etl i the fleig-ht alone gi Vet them. ., protection of 10 
to 16 Jl'lr cout. 'l'h~ £I'ej~ht on cleet.rioa.l good, is l"elative
ly rntbor high *"uso of Bpeohll pnolting. ate. 

17~09. Q. Thio i. the fi",t time that w. hear Ihat 
mdWltl-ial development in India will be promot1!d. by a 
nduction of the prHent tarift duties. 

.4. It won't be promoted. but I am l:tying t hat it 
cannot be .topped. 

17210. Q. You want either that t~ie pH~.eDt tariff rates 
Ihuuld bo reduced to a miwmnm or ~b3t your lDll:l:lmum rate 
Ihould be iDcreaaed P -

A.. No. Sir. \tuimutn rate il not exaody a fuuctioll of 
tD.i. prut.iou.l .. r Commie.iun. n{lr wou.ld it ttffeet all the 
ligna.toriea. It would only benelit 1.be IIlVply oompQ.ni61 
at. tile ~xp8nl6 of ~be OODa\lmer. • 

17211. Q. 'lhen fou .r. pleading here ill the inl • ....ta 
of tho oolllumer- to give them obeap lupplic8 of eleetrieal 
powerP 

A. Yo, Sir. 
111111. Q. Ily W8&n. of ... d" •• d t""ift rato? 
-t. U will not only affect the supply uf power. but the 

purl'ba.ae of apparatua OD the conlumttr.' accou.nt, 
17»111. Q. And 10 it will.heapon the •• pply t. the oon

lUlller f 
.4.. Y ... 
17216. Sir Ma • .,.kj .. DudaMo!J.-Q. I und.",land 

that. your pri.nl}ipal grievance i. tbat luain cleotricnl mach!
htJr1 il ch~rged ut 26 per cent.. whiffJ the aUM!diary Pluta 
required tv work that milia plaut ... charged at 11 por 
.... t. 

4.. Y ... 

~7215. Q. y ...... ant a reduclion.f tbia 11 pev .. nt. to 
2l por oo!".? • 

.4. y .... 
17216. Q. Does thiB involve any queotioa of '-I 

policy P 
.if.. :Bnep' that from the point of view of eneou.rag1ug 

industries we would pnfer an autiloritative holy uke this 
Co.mmission ta make a etatement that in your ..,pinion th 
electrical industry is one which it is euential to foster at 
as cheap a rate as possible to the conaumer. 

1;217. Q. You don't mean tv lay that by reducing the 
duty frum 11 per cent. to 21 per cent. on certaiu part.. of 
the machJnery, tbe genel"&l ooJllumer will get the energy 
at a cheaper .au. P 

..4... EUDse mil, Sir. I hl\Y6 delinHely se{)aratei in our 
e!timn~ wb&t would be called pa1't.. You. can take it 
that 60 ~r ct!'nt. of the capital outlay on eleetri~ appal'a~ 
tua con91sta of distributing apparatus. After tfl8 eulr 
mi8!tion of cur evidoDC8, we made out a eketch abowins:: 
the various itema starting from the engine io the driving 
machinery side by Bide for tbe mechanical drive and the 
eiectl'to drivt'. ~ 

11218. Q. Are you not muoh bettor oft than the 
m60hanicall"eople P-

..4... No. There are .ix sections OD. the D\oohanioal aide 
all of which come in rtf. 2j per.(!8ut. Iv. RctUai practice 
we have found tho.t there are &B m&!lyas 13 various 8818U

tial wcotiou through whioh ttlectrio energy bas got to pUi. 
17219. Q. Have YOIl got any plant here for the pur .. 

pose of making theBe part! in India P 
.d. For instance, aU the big oompar.iea make their own 

apare pAl't.; tho raiiway oompam ... and the big .apply 
companies. also make their owo tpare 'Parta. 

11~20. Q. Have you got auy public ooml'any' 
..4.. The publio ba.ve to impol't, The minor agents are 

all patr.ingiu'SmaU f'!ctories of their OWna 
17221. Q. YOIl won't be ablt: to meet the requirement. 

of the whole country for yea.r. to come. 
A: A. soon as the .C&?ita1 is available, it will be 

poS1fllbJe. 
17222. Q. Ther. i. nothing to p"'veut capital Jrom 

going into it. I uude1'8ta.nd that there is 110 Illfans or turn
ing these thinge out in Ir.dia :g.r lental yell!&. If that 
is so, why should the re7Cnu.o be lacrificed? 

A. Because yuu at·~, by msking eleetrieal .nergy 
u-henp and eleetl'iool apparatutl oheap, getting the 
industries further ahead. If I Ilm allowed, I can gi7e YOIl 

a particul&r in.t&-nes. In Bomba.y during the war 26 
mill. were worked with electric POWeT. H&d these mill. 
not had elertrie pawer. one of two thing. would have 
happened. Ti;tey would either have stopped In' so much 
mora Iud ian 000.1 wouId hl)ve been used. Now all over the 
world electric iDdultl'Y it being used from the point 
of view of conserving national l'esOIlYCOI. Tbereforo any 
industry. anythiug which tends 1.0 cheapen eleotricity, 
will .. hncst invAria.bly tend to the preServation of na.tional 
1'(>1001'008. 

172~3. Q. I quite admit.lI that. but .. a m.tter of 
fact tbis 11 ~r cent. duty hM not in auy way interfered 
with or atoppcd or retarded the growth of electrical worka 
ill India, bas it? 

.<I. It ho. stoPP"'l tho growth of .Iectrical work< in 
India. For instaoce, there are manyamaU towns iu the 
district, ,,,hick should havo thei1' electricity Ilupplied jUilt &Ii 

they hav~ in England aDd America wbere they 1ulve not 
gut coal noor by. 

17~2.l. Q. That has nothing to do with tbe duty. 
.A. Those have been retuded for the . • • • 
172:::6. Q. Let os confine onr!elt'es to the duty only_ I 

want to kuow whether the duty bas aHeeted the industry. 
A. it hu put up the Cott by 10 pel' cent. 
17226. Q. E.e.·y in·! •• try b .. -to put up with thio 

iUt'l'fltlJed coat. Y lIg bave got no sF8eial grievance, or a case 
to enable you to be differentially treated. 

..4.. '1'here i. one ware point. 
17227. Pre"dNTI.-Q. Let Ul8 ... k ono qu .. ti.n. Your 

contontion is that 1f the COllOeMiOUB yOU aN aeklni[ for flre 
a.llowed you will baable to supply pow~r for mallufaetQring 
purpo!et to industries at. low6r ~tea t-bau JOU are able 
to, snpp'y them now. 

A. Yell. -
17:128. Q. To wh~t ..teut? 
..d. W. will be abh to 81lpply POt'f81' at a lower rate or 

in.-.ftltM tile am>Juut of po\vor and m::.ke t'stenstons avail· 
able wbioh are not a~ pntaent commerci ... Uy fuuiole. For 
inst&nct\ take the tram worn, Th" tt~teusiou of tt"&lllway. 
invol"u a tr(tIDenduu tWlOIlUt. 01 capital, and "hen a high 
duty il levied 011 tramway material. it CoM retard the 
e%tonllion of tramways. 'I'BIro telf1pnoQ.8 'liorb. The auto-

.2 
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matt. emlnge, if it il going to be introduced. would n_' 
llrily 008t iu the fi~ WtaoC8 much more per unit tho 
tb. old type .... d if yo" IN going tooupply Inoo"r and g"" 
~odern OODditiuDa to India, we wa.nt to bring the prioes of 
th_ tningo do..... In that _peet .. e do feel that. tbough 
we will nO\ "e able toO give A reduced rate in money. we 
will give" · ... dllCOd ... to in th" .... pect that ... pot for .... rd 
estpu,sions and up-to-date conveniences and up-to-ute 
conditioDi at .. hu.h .. rate th.n i. being done at the p ....... t 
moment. 

172211. Q. At a higher rat. P 
.A. I mean higher .peed. 
1723(). 8ir Maneclt:j .. DadabAoy.-Q. The proeent 

eIeotrical nompanie. are full of orders P 
A. Y ... 
17231. Q. Thsy aN doing ... ll P 
.A. For in.' ...... thl amount of .lectri.ity need per head 

of populatiou in India. i. very low compared to other 
counhiee. 

17232. Q. That might b. due to 103ny oth.r .au_. 
If the companiea that are at present in exi.tenoe have got 
plenty of order. why do they require protection P 

A. Simply b ........ we want to improve the standard. 
On that basis I ahould say that tit" cotton mills are not yet 
working on a short time. The uotton miUa9 aversge profit 
U hi~her than the average profit of the electric power 
supphers 

17239 •• Q. Tbi. i. a new induotry and ahighly "l'ecialiaed 
industry in thil country_ People cannot take to it 
immediately and capital m!'o won't run to it till penple are 
.. ti.fiOO that tb ... works are p",Ying. 

.A. Y... ' 
l7l!34.. Q. I dou't think that 'his 11 ' per cent. dnty on 

.. rt~in ports b .. really .ny eBeet of downing it. 
A. Not the industry ouch .. it i., but it h .. prevenled the 

industry being llIed ill. our opinion for the hMle6t of other 
industl'iee, if I ma.y BIlY 110. 

17236. Q.. Do you mean that ita mare extenHve rami· 
fi •• tion h .. be.n prevented by this high dnty r 

A.Yeo. 
17236. 'Q. Now this high duty "u only impo"d in , 

Maroh 1921. Do you think that it is time for yo" people 
to judge th'" it h.e don. ,his P , 

A. l'reviou8 to this it WAS still 'It pef cent. 
17237. Q. Yon did nnt complain .. h.n th.re 10M 71 pet' 

.ent. doty P 
..4. Of course there Was not the 8ame amount of c,)lD.bma

tiOR, there was probably not the aame amoant of opportunity, 
and al.o thore was probably not the UtDB amount of 
necessity. . 

1723d. Q. I want 10 iully understand ...-hat i. yoor data 
for coming to the OOIle]"';OD that this 11 per .enl. duty h"" 
afhctDd the industry when tber~ haa not been enough 
time to find out tho .not poaitiou. 

L 1'1'eviously it was 7} per cent., and whenever we bad 
quea:ionl of electl'ifieation, we were almost always up 
ag,aitlSt the mechanical drive. We were almost always 
oa.tdist&Doed -00 & fignre of cost. 

11llll9. Q. B __ people IOT8 Dot yet trained up in that. 
dire<tion. Th.)' have not got th&t knowledge to know tbat 
electrio drive Iuw got luperior edvantag..a, and p.ople 
naturally cling to the old habita. 

A. Electric drive is mON espenliYethil.u mechanical dri.e. 
1724D. Q. No wonder, p.0'ple prof.,' meal,ani"," drive. 

If tb.y..... get it .heap.r In any other ".y, they will 
•• rtainly do th.t. 

.A. flen8r"lly peoDle favoor taking .Iectric drive hnt 
now-a-day. it i. all • qneetion of coot. Th. high duty of 
11 per cent. put. up the co .. . 

172'1. MI'. Jam_a,.. D ...... lt:iJda •• -Q. I shonia like to 
.amntarise your poaition. Year e1eetrioM drive HI more 
u~n.ive than the mechanical driye. The ,.electric drive 
woald be availed of by the industrialiats to a lar::ler extent. 
if 1011 and the mech""ical drive people were put on eqUAl 
terms. 

.A. Yes. 
17~. Q. At pre.ent the poaitio" i. this, tbat they are 

at an advantage with regord to tbeir paying 2t per nent. 
,duty and Y0Q. pay 11 per •• nt. in ,imil." ....... 

A. Ye.. -
17248. Q. Your contention is ·that if a .imil"" ,rate 

prevail. iu tho """" of both, .leetric dri v. would. he takI!n 
Ifl'Mter ",lvantag. of by indUitriali.ts P 

.A. Elactly. 
17244. Q. And thi. would obv!at. many dillicnltiB. 

lhat are .t pret .... elisting p' • 
A.Y ... 
17245. Q. Beeid .. the DIe of your electrical power would 

eJlOO1lmge ind .... ri.1 If'Ooft,, r 

A. Elactl ... 
17246. Q. Yonr eontontlon ii, lftu rcquirlt tnt. lle-l, frOID 

th. t"ll!O!\l Commi"ioa.-that loolung to. the industria' into .... 
eatlof the C"Ouutry you would rather that u.. Comm:uion 
recommelll'led that thi. pqwer .bould be made a9ailable to 
t.he indu~triaHAt. at Ii eheapl!r hte in the rirtct plaee b1 
pottirg the import duty of mechanical drive aud .Iech'l· 
cal drift on IlD equal bui .. 

A. Elactly. Thore i. on. \lOi.t "hich I ... at to ro." 
oleAr. Generally eleetriral ap~rtratll', ia more expensi.,e. 
eTeo f.o.b .• than mechanical. Let '" .uppon that it is 60 
per oe-nt. m))re f'spensive. If you hay. ft 2, per o .. nt. dot! 
on mN!t.anical ft'ork Bnd: 11 per e-nt. duLy on f'.}eatriorJ 
work, you are putting up the ... t b)' 66 per cont. 

172-1.7. Q. Makinll it mD,. esp.n.i,. m .. n. denying to 
tha induotry the .. dvantage .. hiBh it would oth.r"i •• 
derive P 

A. Elactly. 
17248. Q. While t"is i. & maU.r of 01 ••• i6O&tion hv tho 

Legi,lature, 1011 would. I think, Inbl1lit to tb. riMeRi 
Commil5lJion that it ahould lnllke thil point-ciur to the 
Governmenl in ita reoom.mendllition ? 

..4.. Y ... 
1~249. Mr. Mant.-Q. There i." diajfram at the eud 

of your .tatemt'ot. DOel that fPpn!'lIent tile applratlll OD 
which vou want the import dutrlowered P 

A. That .how. tho value 0 the el.ctrical apparatlll ... 
Ihown by the C'lstoml returne. . 

17050. Q. Wbat I .. anted to know is tbi.. You ".nl a 
~oetioD of duty on eleotriul apparatus. 'l'tli. diagram 
.howl electrical good.. An I uk you. now i. whetbor iI 
is the nme thing as electrical apparatus. 

.4. At the time of alselsing custom. dItties e-le-etric 
maohintft like Diesel engine! a.re I!parated. from sppAratu. 
likp electric eablet, wir .. s. etc., whicb are alsossed. under a. 
diJfer&~t heading, bllt tbis diAgram is, ao far &I we ean 
gather from the Customw returns, a ooUel'lirm of aU tho 
e1ectriealapparatullike cable,. etc., imported into India.. 

L7201. Q. That io sufficient for my pu.,.,... I only 
,wanted t" bring out the faat thd the diagram dOC8 not, 
ahow .uoh & decline that it required 1I'0('lio.1 prutcoiive 
tree', ment. 

A.. It is not a qU(\8tion of a. l&ngui.hing induatry. [t 
is a. question of helDg in what we cODsider unfttir oompet:
tieD with other ludu.tri9l. 

172MI. Q. You. import. aN going up b)' l,apI and 
bound. P 

A. So ia the TRlue of every oth8f import. 
17253. Q. Y.,u don't maintain that your lndllAtry ""lrera 

by tf.e tariff, bot meNly that it is not at lightly tr •• tea .. 
m('~h8nical indutry' 

A. It ia tieing injnred in competit!f111 with otbora •• ,A. 
I pointed out some time ago, there 18- aetual competitive 
tender at preBtmt betwMn ~ and electricity wbich aH'et'tIt 
as b~cau8e of the iDcrensed e%p&Dle. 

11204. Q. It •• ernl to me that many of the dttail. 
in your WTitten sta.tement are technical. 

A. Thot i. the r ... lt of taking funb .. tbey .re. If I 
may he ailowed to IIlIlka a suggestion, prob1lo11 it dNa liCit 
come under the pnnrieW'· of the Fileal COlllmisaioo. gBch 
port .b~uld have .u edvilory board •• ,Iooted b:r publio 
bodies which would ke8f theIR iu tol\Ch ".,th. the mdunry 
and als" the indnstriee 10 toucb with them. l)Mbab)y the 
difficrtltic8 to which I have referred mBy not ha78 adlen 
bad there heen sllcn a board, but 1 am Dot .ore whether the 
luggelti6n 1 have thy!w!l out C'lomes "it~it~ the _ pll,!i~ • 
of the fileal Commtl810U or whether thll 11 an admlDlA· 
trative 8ugge&tion ; but in the a-btence of. any definite body 
or B-uUunitJ tful'horn·we call ta.ke ouf gr!6l'&noea ••• 6 

17256. Q. Do YOl1 mono that yon waut to appeoJ aga.in.t 
the dee;"ion of tb. Customs C.llector P 

A. Not e:uctly that. We have 'l4l gI-'jevanee agnin.t 
the &l"trufl official. bccallae they simply get a .latp~"l 
tbat 8UGh and .neb "thing is '0 he ...... 00 .... 1.ctnClI 
aooellOrits at 11 per cent. 8n~ 8utb and '"en a thlng l~ ~o 
be IlISeS,ed M eleebical machinery at tt per cant., aDd It JI 

not their fault 1 but if, eflpeelally ,nth a growing and vary· 
ing indaottry like oure, each body W~ psi.ted by a grou,
aelecte:l not from il.!dlvitiual EI'm&. but by publie bod!", It 
wonid help to remove theta tnamaii8l. Since tbi. npt~ 
nntation. witt out. we ban had -repliM bota from the 
Gnvernment cffieh.ls like th6 Eleetric.tl In.peotot and allO 
from other public ho,Ji.. ont.ida Bombay trosting that 
either through. ODr reprelentati~.u or direotl.r by Guvem ... 
ment euacttn-ent the..e inequalittu will be removed •. 

17256. Q. I am ... min, to that. 'l'h... anoUlaU.. YOIl 
ref~' to ad ... n&lly from ~,ing. )~w~ duty ~n 80m. 
artiole& than 00 otbem.- For JDJt.ance. It 18 .·£teu difficult to 
d~termiJJe wbat is & compon8ut p&rt. I don't know whether 



1ou. MVe noticei the ·de6.nitioa in the proTiso in the Tlfitf 
Soh,dal •• 

A. Veo. 
172~1. Q. It pro.id .. that only """~ artlcl •• 'h~ld .bo 

admitted all componPnt PArts of mllOhlDery •• &re Indi ... 
,.n.able fnr the wm'king of the muhioery and are owin; 
totbeh" Itbapo or olher t(!fCial quaUty not adaptt:d for an," 
other pD-Tpoll", 

A. Wbat we a1.fI,. tOme down upon is the aeconc1 
'PM"Bgl'tI.l)b. The ~n"toml offioial. and uaeRlOTS accept that. 
it i. eutnH.1 for the operation nf ihe ID!'lohinery. but. 
they lay that owing!o tb.-it shape Of' othel' .~ial q1lal~ 
itiea they are adapted to other purpotlM. "bum seemi 
bom.loul. 

1126~. Q. If yoa "..,t 10 prnent oth.,. from imp8rting 
th08& thing. Itl component part. and u!ling them for other 
pUt'P08EI' ",hilt would you do P It 18 very ditlicu1t fol' 
the cQllltom'l ufficial. to know from their apnallrmcea that 
tbe, are 1l()\ £oing to be used for any other purpoae ? " 

..44 Take the case of gUllrd raU. to thp lliesel enginel. 
Go.ard rails Glln 'be used for certain other purposes, bu~ 
on the other }.aud Diesel engines without JCll&l'd raU, 
would be prootic&lIy impouible. Becauae certain eom~ 
paniel df'finitely 'peciry thai. gWlH raill the.", AN ilome
diat.ly penaliood by .... ying to pay at tho higber r.te 
beeauae 'he cutttom. offi"ial. say thBt guard. rails Qn be 
ued. for certain otber purpose.. Cuea are on rerord. 
where the lfo8rd mUa nnd other ~etnlOries bave been 
limply invOiced a. I>iftl&l mp:ine paTts aud they pan 
thl'o~$h. Nnw if a oomplfte m'der i. ph,oo,\ for one item 
and if it i. not imported a& a sepnrn.t0 .plna. it Ihould be 
imported nt the _me rate us t.he major plaut,. and thea 
anotbtr que.tinu oomel in, i.e-., the impDDibility of 
a."epil'lg it. We place 8n order for the "'holo and we 
caDnot gh-! the va1ue of a part. 

17269. Q. You are claiming iu one place tllat t~le oil 
,hould f'C\me in U a oomponent part P 

.A. y ••. 
HiGO. Q Surely Ih. oil .an b. UoM for other tbin~. P 
.i!. Evm if you get it at Rs. 6 PPl' gaUon, it wO!11d not 

pay you to ule it for other parpOiei. 
11l161. Q. Ho ...... r. my peint ia Ibat the Legis1.ture 

found it DttiS"a,l'\" to limit "fir! carefully the apemal couca'-
8ifJU given to the maohinery and. yoa propote to extend it. 
It would \Ory like1.' l.ad to difficulties. 

.A.. MAy I an.wer this by another <tuItion P Have 
denDite figure, been p1'epared .howing .bethf!' the 
aueasing of aomponent pArte of thia lort ba.. paid for f.he 
extra. trouble of th-o RlI9IlOr t 

1126ll. Q. I am :\f,aid I. have Dot got tb. figure. 
.4. 80 tllr a1 Uly main oornpla.int i, concernEQ, I may 

Illy thai il d ... ncl ..,.n pay Ih. coat of tho approuer·. 
time in making tbe Ml8llment. 

11269. Q. Some wit ...... haTe propo •• a. high duty aU 
round IU the proper remedy, \\ hat is your view of that P 

.d. That would probably b. killing tho go_ that lays 
the go"'. egg.. 

11ilM. M" llAod ••• -Q,. With referon •• to the point 
mm..d in lour anawer to M.r. Mant, halfonr committee 
oonlidere th6 prll~ appointment 0 .. Controller-
Genel'81 pf Cuatoma.. and would. thi, help you in any •• yP 

A. That point. I am not naolly in 10 position to rop1y 
to d.finitely. I do Bot underllA.d what i. ~oing ta bo the 
Advantage if t'he Controlter-Gen.el'81 i. not going to have 
a iloal-d attached to him. 

I1·leo. Q, He cannot decide the la", yon mUlt ander-
ttand th.t P . 

A. n. can iuterpret the law fl'om time to time And base 
il on technioal adl'iee received from other reoogniled 
hodi •• 

17266. Q. India', tarift 1." i, .xcepti"".l AI eoml"',ed 
.ith other uonntrie. in the IUl.Unesa and fown .. of the 
tUm ••• Would y~.u advooate an incl't'Ale in the nlfbn of 
iteml as Hgo.rd. electrioal apparatn. P 

.d. ('.,...nolly I think thM tb. ft~m1m of "paHto 
itema should 1M Tfduced~ The 11\tgft the nvm ber of items 
the larger the amount of admini,b'ative expeuae. 

172&7. Q. You ... nt a uniform tariff portioularll _II 
doln..!P 

.A. W n fe.1 th.t ....... Ity particularly. 00. industry. 
U oomplieutod. Aocording to the n ... rulo high tention 
f .... eued Rt one i'at. and low teuioa. at &Dother~ 

17268. Q. en bigh "nlion he ... d for low I ... ion P 
.A. It would not pay. 
17Sri9. Q~ Your committee oonatat-of weU·knoWD names, 

and jf 10U put up a I'eCOmmendatioa to Go •• rnment to 
inorease the nUlllber of .psew item., that would. Aye a lot 
of Iett ....... iu.g th.11Oll refcnd to. 

.d. We bave sent iQ thi, eTidP.ll06 amI. we propou to 'Put 
this representation bafvfe the Custom, COlamittee sittIng 
in Calcutta. 

17270. Q. Yon ha.ve· not dralYn up a list whiob wlluld 
incri!ate t~e head. of IChedul~. P 

.A. The Sec"hry of the Bri'ioh EleotricaJ and Allied 
Mauufacfurers Auooiation Committee Bent A l"f~l«"ntntion 
on tllJJ 8th of August 1921 d8A.1int: with sppcitic iklll8 
whicb tbpY separated into somethl!lg like 7 aehedu!es. 
There wen something like 26 itemA_ .. 

1'i271. Q. Do you ad •• o.te th.t? 
..d. Our committee baa not gone into tbat in detail. but 

we t'Artain11 fhI that whereu the definite Reparate groupe 
&lIQuId not be too many, each group should han 8. large 
number of definite item. mentia-ned in it so M not to 
leave lilly dombt in the matter of assessment. On the 
other haud, we Feel that., howenr vou may a.rrn-nge the 
turiff lebedal", an advlacr, benri would be of advanhge 
-both to: the Cllitoms au.thorities and to the industry . 

17272. Q. 1 gather f,'om yoar st.temont that you advo
cate thnt the CllItom'l &uthoritil?B ahould take into &coonnt 
the pUfpo!8 fot' which an apparatus ie ap~ied .. The 
Customs R1\tboritiel, on tbe other hand, are very emphatic 
tbat no sueh distinotion .l:t.ould be made. They are afraid 
that they will not pay the d~ty onoe the good. hAve left 
the Cllstoms. 

.d. But 0'0" to-dey tbe t'uatoma give 3 rebate aD Rail· 
way nnd Oovernnlent plant .. 

17273. Q. Do yon mean plant imported on Government 
acconnt· P ~ 

.tf. They Rre imported. for public Borvice~ Among the 
lignBtories to this evidence are publio eompBniea which 
run pl1.bHc Bel'\ ices_ Take trams: the}, are in dir8llt 
competition with the raUWflye. 

17t7'- Q. Will you adv ... to epeoial peopl. having 
spocial concessions P 

..tl. Well, our oommili.ee has not definitely dilicusged that 
point and &eked for any definite opinion on it, beeallse for 
ODe thiug if 10n Q('oept. thai principle, yo~ are goicg to 
bit the local dealer. I may., this personally in connec .. 
tioD. with this point. In oolmection with Government 
workt if yon aend for a tender" and 8:1k Iooal p8Apia to 
quote and' ask the principalB in England to quote. the 
prices in England would almost inv.ariably he ch~per} 
becauH8 they will invoice the Older as f.o.b; a ... d it will 
pa.u through the Ca. .. torn. either free or at 2t per cent"" al 
the .... may ba; bat th.looal dealer will b ••• to l"'Y mo,... 
Therefore We have left that point over4 

17276. Mr. Se.nagiri .dyyar.-Q. I wont to .ok you 
only one question in the direction in whioh Mr~ Jam .. 
nad&a tonk you. (take it that JOUl' po.itlou. ia this: that 
while ,.. •• nu. will ba rai... by. hi~b tariff. it will b. 
bett~r l'aised by rodncing the tarH! on eleetrical apparatus, 
bee1luse more power will be UHd. by mills and oth(lf bodi-ell 
&ud thenby there will be mole production in the country . 

.A. Ye •. 
,17216. Q. Therefore, what i. l .. t by a ~ action in tho 

tm.toml revenue from 11 to 21 pel' cent. will be more tbau. 
comp.n •• ted by what ... ould be gained by in.' .... d pro' 
duction in the OOUIltl'y. 

.d. Y ... 
11271. M ... Coyajee.-Q. If We can get ta the f'ationak 

of the eoooomio principle ",hioh underlies lower dntiea on 
maohinery sud component. parts, then we can apply it;,..(o aU 
tbe calllN whiuh you have pot dowD. Now the economio 
priuoiple on which lo'\\"er dlltiea aTe ~vied OD maohinerl 
and component p"rts i. found in Air J"m61 Westland I 
apeeob wben he introdur.ed this principle for the lirat 
tima in our tariff system.. Tbe pnnciple is thi. ~ "the 
ground of exemption for maohinery is that capital ,hoitld 
be euoouT&s:ad t'l go to the larger indlUtli8ll: Thsr&fore 
that machinery. which i. usec1 by large .colle illduatriRS 
.hould he OlIempted from tho higher ",t... Now pro' 
ceeding to apply it to yenl,. C8.1eI. onTious\y telephone 
apparatus aad tramway material ought to be oh&rged 
apeoiallrlow rat", beoaUI8 they are large BCMl. indutriee. 

..d. But how, an you going to dilIel't"Dtia.te Sir. 'hkll:ll 
a telephone in,tall"tion for a big group of ~:&ioet.. If they 
waut to put up a 100 line telepbone etchange pri'r8tely. 
would ,rOll ., that it it a Fi.ate shop P . 

11\178. Q. No. YOll maot take the telopbnn. iad •• try .. 
~ wbole. The whole tel.phone induatry must get the b .. nE'6t 
of the lower rate. Let na apply the principle as we 6nd it 
in Sil- Jam .. Westland', apeech. When tnachin"hry i • 
applied to bigger indultt'ies It should be chArged .peoially 
luw ratGI,-tbat is the prinoiple. wt us take case after 
_ ••• d apply this prinoiple. Then. telephone and trim' 
_y matarw. thoald han lowor _ 



J. A.d oth .... ,boold be high. 
17279. Q. No. 10m not .yiog that. It is for you to 

l1lggeat wbirh of the other hems are pre-eminentlr used 
in large. BCale indLt81,riee. )ly.dggest.iou i., you Ihould 
tak~ the varioul heads of the Cut'Om8 achedulo into 
con.idel'Ati~n alld app!\' t.his prinoiple to each use. 

.4. That ha, admitting t h.t We agree with ti,e b;\5is that 
lhe big indl1lltriet 9hoa1d be fOltered anti the RmaH-er in· 
dutries aN not encouraged. Our group i. jw., 38 keen to 
tl88ist the Bmal1l1lan as to assist the big mao. I feel that 
gradually every small towD,-el'en 80 Imall u Kalyanj-
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.bonld hu. its._ .I..trio .upp1!. 1'0",,""'11 t ... nal 

.... pt tho priDOirl. of o..uting au indllltr, b_ .... i~ 
i& b;g. 

17280. Q. No. What I .ug~ ;. thot tho prindpl. 
I bAve meDtiOliM will ~ver almos1aU 1ovcue& 

A. Oar m~morial haa bPeli drawn Ull OIL the bu~1 of 
8upporting 'hI big mao at wen .. the .man tlJau.. 

17281. Q. I ougllOBi that the prinoipl. laid do ... by 
Sir J omeo W..tlond would DOVer all your ...... 

.L If it. cov ..... it, ia aU right. 
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17283. SUPPLEMENT n. 
Copy 01 a letter No. 271·R., dated the 22nd Maroh 

1922, from the Secretary, Indian /.lining Association, 
to the Secretary, Indian Fiscol CommiBBion. 
The Secretary to the Sub·Committae appointed by 

the principal users and dealers in electrical appilratua in 
B"",bay. hoe favoured the Association with .. copy of 
the Sub-Committae's repreaentations of 26th January 

• 

1922 to you, sotling lorth acme of the di8lldvantag .. 
under which the eleetrica.l indUlitry i. suffering owing 

.to oertein anomali •• of the present Custom. Tariff. 
I am direc>ed to inform you that the Commiltae 01 

the Indian Mining Association BUpport the above re
presentations, and trust that they will receive favour. 
able consideration. ~ 

SUPPLEMENT III. 

Copy of a letter No. G.-467-2~, dated the 22nd/24th 
March 1922, from the Director f The Taw Iron and 
Steel Company, Limited, Bombay, to the Secretary, 
lndilsn Fiscal Commission. Camp. 
We have been fa voured with. a copy of the repra. 

sentation submitted to you by the Sub-Committee 
appointed by the principal users and suppliers of elec
trical apparatus in Bombay. On the whole, we are 
in entire sympathy with the representation made by 
them. We have had to engage ourselves in long cor· 
respondence with thc Customs officials at Calcutta, 
the Board of Revenue fmd the Government of India 

\ in pointing out the indiscriminate application of the 
higher rate of duty on various shipments received by 
us where onlv the lower rate was leviable. In several 
cases, the Customs Authorities themselves or the 
Board of Revenue, Bengal, on appeal agreed wii-h our 
contentions. Where, however, these authorities were 
unable to do so, we had to approach the Govenunent 

of India with the result that that Uovomment ap: 
pointed a Committee who were to have mf't in Cal .. 
outta on the 7th instant to consider this BUbject. 
We have not 80 far received any "'port. of the pl'O

ceedings of that Committee. 
We would however point out that no reasoned prin

ciple underlics e-ither the present tardf for deetricnl 
machinery or its applic:!ation. We can SeEt no 'Valid 
reason 101' differentiating b(>t-w~en tbe electrical Bud 
steam power plaats or for favouring mechanical rather 
than cloctrieal transml88ion. ·We I avo alr,,",dy on 
.several. occasions urged that the real t,eqt in the C4!i1S 

of machinery should be the declaratbn of the imruter 
of the purpose for which it is t..l be used and that 
e1eotrico1 machinery that i. in fac~ intended to b. 
used to create power and is so uied, ehauld be ad. 
mitted OD the lowest scale. We therefore desire to 
associate ourselves with this representati.:m.. 

11285. SUPPLEMENT IV. 

Copy of a letter No. 26.C.-19; dated the 28rd February 
1922, from the Karachi Chamber of Commerce, 
Karachi, to the Seeretary,- Indian .Fiscal Commis-
sion, Camp, India. , 
A copy of the representation, dated January 26th, 

1922. made to the Indian }liscBl Commission by the 
principal users tlnd suppliers of electrical apparatus 
in Bombay has been forwarded to this Chamber, and 
I am directed by my Committee to .tate that this 
Chamber is in agreement with the views expl'essed 
therein, and desires strongly to support thi8 repre. 
sentation. 

One of the principles which govern the admission of 
certain classes of imports (e.g., machinery) at 2t per 
cent. ·ad valorem Customs duty is tha.t these imports 
represent fixed capital directly employed in the pro· 
ductive industries of the country. My Committee 
quotes the following from Sir James Westland's 
speech in the Legislative Couneil in the year 1894.:-

.. Looking to the fact that there is a certain amount 
of capital whioh is seeking investment in 80me produc. 
tive line of business, we want to attract that capital 
to those lines of business in which India is inu-rested, 
or at any rste to prevent it being discouraged by the 
weight of any additioI16l taxation. ,. 

The Electrical is certainly a productive induRtry 
which it is desirable to encourage and the mBjor ~r. 
tioD of the plant and materill1s imported for electrical 
purposes _ represents fixed copital dire.tly employed 
in such industry. 

To take the ease of Electric Lifts. The high values 
of land in large towns necessitate high buildings for 
which lifts are necessary. If they could be imported 
at 2; per cent. instead of 11 p(>r cent. duty the cheaper 
resulting cost would tend to (!ncourllge house building, ' 
which is itself a productive industry reserving of ..epe. 
cial encouragement in the present very great shortage 
of house Bccommodation. 
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WItness .No. 116. 

JAlIISETJi ARDASEEB WADI.&, &q~ Jlo. 137, Es\lla .... Road. Bomoa,. 

Writlen evidence dale4lhe12.b _.erl921. 

1'1286. 1 BW, generally speaking, in favour of pro.. 
tectiOD and I do not think that any purely agricultural 
oountry can have prosperous industries within. ~ limited 
limo witbout proteet..oD. 1 am also of OplUlOU that, 
lher£' i» no large ciVilised country to-day which is 
pun..'ly fret! trads- like India. I also most emphatica.Jly 
deny the right. of England to consider herself a 'b-W 
'radc country before the last war or since. In my 
opinion ahe has been a proteotionist country under 
the deceptlvo and cunning guise of her 8O-called frt'e 
trado. Let me make my meaumg clear. Lancashire 
hag been protecting ber cotton illltUstry by compelling 
India to bo on 8- frue trade basis. so that we may 
COllliume her gootis in ever.iocl'casmg quantities ins. 
tead of bupplyillg our own wants by extensive cotton 
mnBufactul'et which we are in 11 position to do to tho 
oxtent of about 80 per cent. if we had protection. 1f 
LWlllushi1'8 honestly believes in free. trade, why should 
she whine, which she is doing to.day at the recent in
~rfU:I,'ge in import duties which are levied for l'evenue 
purposes in India? I have before me a London Reu
ter'li telegram, dated the 2200 November 1921 which 
l'Uns ns foIl6\\1i: 1, A joint meet.ing of the Cotton Em. 
ployers and \Vorkers' delegatee in Manchester unlUli. 
moulily' passed a :rewlut.lon protesting against tUb 
coutinual imposition of Indian import duties. on cottons 
without equal countervaIling excise duties and dem811d.. 
ing abolit..ion or 8ubstant.ial reduction of the duties. 
The Committee was appointed to orgauiae agitation 
ugain,;t the Duties in and out of Parliament.. H You 
will thus see how Lanoashire has been protecting and 
wants to protect her own industry under the hypooriti. 
eal guise of free trade. It mal' be said that Indian 
industries have also progressed. No doubt they have, 
but oUr pl'ogren is nothmg compared to what it might 
bave boeu uuder protect.ion. Look at the achievement 
of America. She hal:l 110 iloubt natural advantages in 
!'aw material j 80 have we. Japan is more or le8S like 
gngiImd. Sho baa no taw material, and abe has like 
England a very limited bOme market. In spite of €ill 
our DutUTal advantages suob. 88 cotton. coalt labour, 
oapital, and above all home markets, Japan has dis
tanced us owing to protection, and she haa done the 
same thing with Lancashire in spite of her "Age~ 
wurn •. skill. 

17287. A few figur .. will convince you .. to the truth 
01 my statement. In 1877 Bombay shipped to J opan 
14~ b.l .. of yarn: in the year 1887, we .hipped 89,780 
bales to tbat country i in 1&1-9, we shipped 62.,220 
balos, 'i'hat W98 our higbeet srupmen'i then the de
cline commenced, In the year l.8\l9 t our export t.o 
J apa.n fell to 250 bales per annum; in 1904 we shipped. 
only a bales and since then practically nothing. Now 
tum to JapaD's consumption oj Lancashire yam. l!l 

1877 Japan took 1<0 crore Ibs, j in 1887. 2'34 croll' 
lb •• ; in 1889 she took ~'68 orore lb •• ; in 1899 she tooJt 
1"26 urore lb •• ; in 1904 she took 6"80 lakh. Ibs.; since 
lUll not 8 pound. Now turn w> Indio. W. took from 
Lanoashire in 1877 I 8'60 orore Ibs. of yam i in 1887 we 
took 4'88 crote lbs.; in 1889, 4'58 orore lbs,; in 1800 
\\"e took 3"00 crore Un. i in 1904 we took 2'64 erore lbs.; 
in 1912 we klok 4'21 CTOfe lba.; in 1913, we took 3'14-
rrore Ibs.; in 1914, 8'74 crere lba.; in 1910, 8'79 crore 
10..; in 11l20, 2'28 erore 10.. Now tum to cloth. In 
Ifl77 Japan took froIn Lancashire 2'71 ClOre yards; in 
IHH7, 6'&1 orore yards; in 1889, 8'25 erore yaros j in 
IROn, o'aa orore )lards; in 1904, .'28 orar8 yardSi in 
1914, 2'00 crore yards; in 11l20. 2'61 orore yard.. In 
British India in 1877. we took 180 crore yards; in lBA'l. 
un orore yarde; in 1880, 200 orore yards; in 1899, 218 
('rare yazd •• in 1904, 226 crore yards; in 1914. 260 
OrGro ~ .. ardll;' in 1020. 137 erore yaMS. The object of 
giving you the above figun."'6 il to show the great pro. 
greliS mad\! by JnptUl wit-II the h~lp of protection? aI· 
t.\toH,.:h Rhe hll~ uo I'm\' mAt.orial or hom", m8rk~ts worth 
the nRme. 

17288. I+"or further information I beg to 8end vou 
hsr9wit,h a copy of the Tim~. oJ Iftdja, dated 22nd Sep. 
tember 1{)21. in which I have oont,ributed an article on 
the Textile Industry. This article embodiea my views 

on various points, 1 do hold that all import duties are 
a tax on the conkumer. If you want an army and 
navy for your protection. )"OU have to pay for them; 
and 88 industriea are equally necessary for the safety 
and the well-being of a country, I do not see why the 
people should not p.y for them. India is a poor 
country. I, therefore, think that a heavy duty would 
be W1desirable; Dor do I think that it is advisable to 
footer any industry which requires more than 25 pet 
cent. import duties.. India is a unique country, and 
we are so situated that in my opinion au illlport duty 
,,"ould Dot hurt her millions who are too poor to buy 
imports. It was .tated in the Supreme Cowlcil bJ 
Mr. R. D. Tata_ that the millioJltl of India do :lot oon. 
sume 8IlDually more than Rs. 15 cr0E6S worth of im. 
porta. I believe that figure to be somewhat low, bu. 
I believe that the milliOll8 of India do not consume 
nor are they interested in imports except to the ex. 
tent of about 26 per cen\.. per annum at the very 
outset. 

17289. I havs before me Review of the Trade of 
India, 1918.14, the last pre..war yea-r, when our importS 
excluding treasure came to about 183 erores, and in my 
opinion B portion of it only is used by tho mi1lions -oi 
India", I will give you the figures of those articles 
which I believe the poor are supposea to C"lnsume. 

D.tes • 
Betelnula 
Keroseo. 
Bait 
Match •• 

Iakba. 
60 

122 
285 
ffl 
89 

All in all about 6'43 crores, As w sugar 1 have 
omitted that because the pOOl' use molassesJ if you 
moiude sugar, tabe import of whicl.t .is ;iven at 14'1'1 
Cl'OreS, the total amount would he altout Its. :W'OO 
crores. 1£ you add machinery 01 all kinds, iron ana 
steal und all railway plant worth .Rs. 10'14 crores the 
whole total comes to its. 35"74 eruree." I have pur. 
pose!y exoJuded imported piece goods and yarn trom 
Lancashire and other couutries !loS the Indians are 
too poor to utilize .imported cloth and yarn which came 
to about 6(1-16 crores, 4'16 orares b~i:ug yarn. 

17~1!O. The population 01 India ""cording to the l .. t 
census is about 820 millions, 7U per cent. of whieb COD· 

s.sts of poor agriculturi.sts auU, ao per cent. of nOD. 
agriculturists. 1 omit from my coubiaeratJ.01l the agri_ -
culturist class, and if I divide imported piece goods 
and yarn among t.h.e non-agricultur.ist&j it will give you 
au aunuai average of Rs. 6-9 per head of the popula. 
t.on who consume imported cloth and yarn: If 1 am 
asked how the 70 per cent.. of the agriculturist class: 
clothe themselves 1 would SIlY plj,r~ly by th~ USc of 
ludia.n Mill doth and partly by hand-100m weaving and 
partly by going about in a sem.iuude state. 1 wiD 
give you .au idea of the hand·loom industry of India 
1 take the following figures from the millowner's .re· 
port for the year 1'009 in which year t.U~ m.lls produCEW: 
in Ind.ta 65"68 Ql'ore lbs. of yaru ouv of WhiC.l 19'"26 
cror8 lb&4 were consumed in til.; production of cloth.. 
FJ"om the available balance of 4.t}"44 crore Ibs' J 20"54 
were exported sud 22·90 oron,' Ibs. were consumed t,y 
band·loom w.av..... Tbo imporl<ld yarn lor tha, yur 
comes to 8'60 crom Ibs. the greater part of v",bieh \roaB 

COll8UWed by the hand.loom weaver,,; so, il you add 
that to the Indian yarn consumed by them you will 
find that the hand·loom weavers ha.vs consumed in aU 
n~ly 26'60- crore lba. llgltiost 19";m crore Ib8. OOD .. 
Burned by the mills of India. You will naturally con .. 
sider that, what with impol'ted cloth. wou.t wit.b. she 
output of the Indian mills, and what with the produc. 
tion of htUld.looms.~ the shortage of cloth in India is 
great. hut that. is owing to the extreme poverty of the 
l,eople. Millions are in a condition of ftemi.-starvation 
and millions. must be going about in a seminude sta~. 
and 1 believe the economic poli<''Y and the currency 
policy of the Government of India are responsible for 
this to a large extent. I ha.ve no doubt in my mind 
on that point. and I am supported in that belief by 

2A 
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Mr. D. M. Dalal, <fl.E., .. member oppuintcd by the 
lioverument of India on the Babington Ilmith Currency 
Committee and DOW a member of tbe Council of the. 
Secretary of State for Iudia, and by the Secretary O'f 
Iltate himself. I will quote Mr. Dalal l!rst from hi. 
~linute vI lJil;sent. l'sragraph 10 runs 88 foUowa: 
.. IJ.1hese new currency arrangement6 m~tt if continued. 
have dlsaskous consequence.! to India and to the people 
of lndJa. 1'hey must serioualy disturb the reiatiOll8 
""lUSting between creditor and debtor. I'hey will c&uso 
dislocation Bud a setback to several Indian industries 
aod vast continuous- los&es on the exports of Indian 
produce. Thero is a dauger of India's balance of trade 
t.urning agaiust her aud 80 checking her prosperity. 
And it should be remembored that between 100 and 
200 millions of peopie li VI.! on the brink of starvation 
and a great permauent chauge in the rate of exchange 
must uJtima.tely bring intense distress to millions of 
the helpless masses." 

17291. The Secretary of State is no le8s emphatic. 
In 1919 the Right .Hon'ble Mr. E. S. Montagu in a 
speech delivered in the House-of Commons spoke 88 

follows; •• Hitherto by B fiscal system imposed from 
this country Buited to us but not suited to or welcomed 
by India, we have refrained from spending the revenues 
of India in the developmeut of native industries and 
technical education. We have left untapped and un
developed the resource. of India which ought Ie be 
developed at the earliest possible moment. We have 
heard this afternoon th.t £24 millions of this budget; 
is for railway expansIon in India. Practically all th~ 
railway plant ought to h. and could be produced in 
India jtseIf." 

17292. In the aame speech he stated that /I millions 
of people died in 1918 froOm influenza alone owing to low 
vitality, brought on by insufficient food, and tbe laet 
census shows the terriUlc death·rate of India which 
~ust have gune on for -::.hl'- last decade since the rise 
ill population is just 1 per cent. during thJ last ten 
years, • which compared vcry unfuvollrably with the 
previous two decades. You have only to glance at the 
tenibJe rise which has taken place in food-grains. 
.turing the pre-war period and since. Let me give you 
jtere the retail foul graill prioo£ for India and gold 
prices (Sauerbeek) I,ondoll during the foUowing y_' 
taking 1873 as 100 :-" 

1873 
1894 
.. 913 
1914 
1916 
1910 
1917 
1918 
•• 111 
•• 21, 
JlI:ll 

." 
Indian. Prices. 

.j.00 
ll4" 
100 
222 
218 
201 
202 
270 
898 
358 
410 (No.,.) 

London Prloes. 
III 

68 
80 
sa 

lOB 
llI6 
173 
19\1 
206 
261 
llI6 .(Novr.) 

• Taking English gold prices at 100 in 1918 prices in 
London fell to 183 in June 1921. I wiU leave this 
l:Iubjcct here for the preseftt. . 

17293. Let llle give you the figures of cloth and yam 
of the Indian MiU .. for the year 1920. I have taken 
tho figures from tne lsst Millowners' Report. The quan
tity of yarn produced ill the whole of India comes to 
6tf57 crore Ibs.; iW27 CrQre lbs. were consumed in 
the production 01 88'38 crore lb.. of oloth. About 
15'18 crore lbs. were exported to foreign countries. and 
thc balalloo of 14'12 C1'01'O lbs. must have been used 
by tpe hand.loom weavers. In the year 1919-20 we 
imported foreign cloth valued at 64·72 crore rupeeII 
and yarn 4'36 Cl'ore of rupees. The im~orted yam 
which came to only 15 million lhs. against 88 m.illion 
Ibs. in the preceding year and 44 million lba. in the 
pre-war ,Yea.r must have been utilised by the haud· 
loom '\le8.Ver8. The shortage of cloth and its consequent 
d('arul)ss in spite of the larger output of the Indian 
Mills will be noticed from the ronowin~ figures. - In 
11113-14 we had 4,210 million machine-made yards avail
able for the people 01 India. In 1919-20 machine
made doth available for the Indian people including' 
imports feU to 2,435 million yartls. 'Ibis shows that 
there is considerable room for expa.nsion in the spin
ning and weaving industries of India, and this. eK· 

pansion is bound to take place in the near future pro. 
",ided GCWl'n1mcnt does its duty by the ,eount.ry in the 
a.il'ectiion of providing rooos l 1ight and water in the 

uciglJlJuu..rhuud ul Lw.ulHl~ "iaCI"t.l '" larg• nuwuillotutl• 
ing Towu ough\ to artie ",'itb aU the ueooau.ry 000-

VSUlCUCOll luld cumfortM for the working psoplo, but 
whiCh are IlOW wautlug m llorubay oWllig t.o tho ncg
Jt'~t of tb~ liorubay t:orpomtlOu ... .uicb .wh~ refue-..d 
10 wO(lify its bU.J.dUl~ bye.law. uutil 1019 alLbougb 
lldVlHt"d OJ the MUllletpal executive to do 80 io lV01. 

172U,. 1 am in favour of rai.sing taxation b,y taritfs. 
\\ e have DUW an import duty of lIt per cout. on aU 
c-Otton piece goods j we have at per cent. excise duty on 
Indian machme-made doth. .tlotll these taxc¥ 3re 
paid by the cousumer. 1f Guverwnent wanted more 
lUouey. I would raitie tnt): import duty to 14 par ccut. 
aUd c.l.ci~ dut,y to 6 Pl'f ct·nt. '1'be advau~ of rbl. 
woulcJ be indirect wdtion 011 the con8umera. and Il 
cdp to t.im haud-loom iudu&try~ l'he cOll8umers t I 
lwportt-d goo.is lire cQlUpurathet.l weU to do Jk'op"~~. 
10\J car ... tax thl'lU. The CQUNUJDl"l'ti of JOOUI tnliuu 
gootltl art' cmnpara,nely poorj 80 1 would tax tbum 
l(.'li'" Bud at the ti&me tun!;! indirectly protect hom: in_ 
dustrleH_ 'the COIlSULllera of t.he hBDd~made cloth art) 
the p"JOl'cst of the poor. aud 1 would protect them 
ugalu~t all maehine-msdlJ oloth. ..For that rcWiOD .U 
l'tt.rt!.d should be duty froo 8S heretoiore. I am of opi. 
lliQll that \nth moderate iauffs India is quite ill • potri. 
lion to supply cottQu Good. to the extent of ~O per 
ccut_ When JOu levy dutiOd all round. you tax the 
(Consumer and ali tht) same time protect bome indus
trtca.· ProtectioOn to my mluti is DOt, intended to draw 
KunV€IUll1i !rom cucumbent but to develop iuduatriel 
lor wh~(:"h a country is well adapted. I would there. 
ior .. - .val' particular attention to the following indu8~ 
tru~t'>; cutton, SUgUI', raper, OIl, iron and 1elltber. I 
woutd also tOBtor aU facwlieo for turning out- every. 
thing in connection with. rail ways. MillioDs of pound. 
tire llOW sent abroad which a patriotic and awadeahi 
Uovemment wouJd .. ru..ve saved years ago. The other 
dlls India raised a loan of 7 t milliOWi at 7 per cent. 
in the London .Market. Tbe lenders made it a condi
tion that the money should be spent in .England, 1 do 
not blame them. for it. They are bound to look after 
their 0\\'11 interest; why then should we neglect ours? 
1::ng:lmd is rich and pr08peroU81 not because she hal 
free trade. but India which conta.i1l8 oDe~fi1th of the 
lLUman race is compelled to trade on England '8 terms. 
Think uf the advantage which England posse .... and 
which will soon pastio out of her hands of being the 
tillop,keept!r of 82 milliolls of people. She bas natur .. 
ally taken alarm at the import duties on cotton goodl 
and she knows well that 88 Japan turned her out of 
her markats. we are in a greatly superior position to 
do the ,"",,0 to her. 

17296. TariHB ought to b. levied inteUigently. Any 
fool oan be a fr.. trede. A.mall dULy of 88y 16 per 
cent. on COLton goode would give an impetWl to the local 
industry. because we are well laid out for it. A 80 
per cent. import duty on augar would not help US 
much, because we have not got the raw material, and 
what we' have is noh economically produced. In the 
samo ~ay if )'OU have an import duty of 60 per cent. 
on imported machinery, we will achieve nothing beyond 
ruaking the article dear to us, bemuse we have neither 
the knowledge nor are we well laid out for it ... 

172%. India is a poor country. and ... 1 have .aid 
e~ewbere I am. not in favour of high tariffs which a 

. rich country like America oan indulge in with impunity. 
" America is a highly protectioniet oountry. Sbe .... not 
only content with protecting her cotton manufaetur .. 
but compelled her people to make cotton machinery by 
levyiag heavy import duties from 50 to 80 per cent. with 
tile result that ahe is quite independOllt of Lancaehlrc. 
I am at present not anxious about all induatries but 
only about fostering those which are already in sis-
ten... It is .. id that if you have import dutl ... you 
will be protecting capitaliste and penaliaing the 000-
l'um,el'8. I do not see much force in this f since demo. 
cratic countries like France and America, Canada and 
A uBtralia would not hear of such an arrangement. 
Cnpital always will claim a retum. If it doe. not 
get a return, it will withdraw~ If it does get 8 re-turn~ 
and jf tho return ia fl handsome one, more capite1 will 
be attracted toward. that industry with the reoult 
that larger prodt.:.ction will lower price8~ Indian mills 
have been making large profits during the war period. 
and heavy orders for more moebinery have been lien' 
to I.aneaehire even aft very high ra~ This is bound 
!o lower the price of cloth and yarD owing to atra 
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production. It is qui," pomble. for foreign firm •. to 
etitahlish themselves 10 India, IU C8Io of proteetive 
tariff.. I would Dot object to that. Engliob machin. 
bitt! have established themselves in AmericaJ but India 
should have the sarno ri.ght for buying up their pro~ 
perties on the same terms 8S those. OD wh~ch the Colo. 
nies of South Africa are COfflpelling lndmDs to part 
with theirs. 

17m: With reference to question 22 regarding in. 
ef61t.M& in price owing to import duties t of course, the 
r.orummer hM to face that t but I have already shown 
that the maflS88 of Indio. consume very little of our im. 
portH at pr8flent. In fact the masses are likely to bene. 
fit hy grestflr employment of labour and, bet.ter. ~BgAA. 
I Hfle nothing but advantage from protection )Udl(':IOU1;ly 
And slowly empl0.red. You have only to look round 
tht'> world and adopt the same polioy whicb made 
Hermany what lihe was before the l\'ttr and also 
,\mer;ca Bnd Japan. I am also in favom: of 11 ship_ 
IlUilding jndu5tr~\' for which Bombay wus so famous 
in yelll'8 gono by. 

17298. I, hOWOV8Y. have one observation to make M 
regal'ch" lahour. q'he currency policy of the Go.vemment 
of rn(tin by ("IORtn n the mintR in 189S by puttlRg \.IR 011 
n gold st8ndnrd ';ithout the gold ourrency has victi
rnhred labour to an Gxtraordinary.extent by causing 
n heavy rise in rood grains long Defore the war. Let 
me once again repeat the figures. Retail, food grain 
prices with exchange at 2M. to the' rupee 16 taken for 
1878 at 100 i with exchange at lBd. to the rupee in 1894 
food grain prices are given in the index numbc~s at 
]14; with f''Xchauge at 16d. to the rupo(' the mdex 
number of prices ris68 to 222 in 1914. In Hno the 
index number i. 99A; in 1\120, 858. 8in .. 1894 -wages 
have risen barel.v 100 per cent. I shall bo~ver leave 
the subjeot bere at present.. I do not antlCipate any 
Jlardship to th~ poor wage-earner by import duties 
A:i.nQe I hnv(' alroody said above that he is affected to 
Il ve!"y small E\xt.('lnt· hy ~umpti~n of imro~ ...... hil~t 
with the expAu~ion of mtlutlitl"J hiS lahour WIll bo In 
better requeKt, But I am afraid labour in India will 
aJw8\-'A be at a disadvantage. and ~llpit81 i~ hound to 
expl~it lablmr in the future 8.8 it hal'> dour. in thfl 
past. The labourer is to begin with il~ihH'''t?: but if 
hat is removed in courst\ of yean I stan heheve that 

'ahour In India will be without dignity and without 
adeQuate emoluments owing to over-population. . 

172\}9. I BIlticipate no ill efi'e<"t on the commercIal 
position and proBPects of the country t.hl'ough protec
tion. In my opinion a DlO£lerate tariff not f'l'xt"-ooding 25 
per- (-.ent, at bMt wnt be of immeJlRe advantn~f'I. I do 
not'think that tariffR will help us to hSTgain with ot~f\r 
t"ountries 8im~p we ArO pmduopt'S of rAW mAotensT 
which fl1l' n rul('l iB n~v~r taxed by OUl" riVAls. 

17800.4 "'ith r,ference to qUeRtion No. no thf\ 'H'Op~l' 
runotion of export dutieR itt to r-ailU'J a rewmn~. anrl yon 
08n 8&f<>ly }l-ut an nxport dut:v on all: artieles which ~l'(,! 
mohopotiea more OT 1M!. Jute is absolutely an Ind18n 
monopolv' tea is also a monopoly to a very l&I'Re Me
tent. 00 ·p~r eent. of the tea consumed. in Great Britain 
h. ·Indian or Ceylon tea. Rice too conln- bf'O treatefl 
mooputt-l:v in the 88m~ way, but I have stron~ objee
t;O'l to nn E'oxport dut~ on hide and akin Bnd my ~b
l@t"tion is an the greater beoauae you RT(\ flloVQunng 
Jndilln tannerlell and th", bnnpriea of th(> EmpIre at 
tlte expense- of the ryot who sella the Rkin. The. best 
wav of l'roteetinll Indian ta.nneri",. i. to If\vy an im. 
port duty.on all loather good.. If that will not help 
them. give them a bounty Rnd EnA'land and her Colo. 
nies ought to do the warne. n England wants one of 
her key indudrie. to be protected, abe should pay for 
it, n(\~ maKR the smrvin~ r:vot, pay aa Bb~ nO@:s now. 

17801. All ngamfll'rerertmNt. I wnuld bA in fAW\UT "f 
it if India JtOt any advant&j:!e. bllt, fiI() far R~ I C'an ftPf'\ 

tnt'lJ"e i. no advtlnt-~. TAke fnr inl'ltanf'f' t"!\tf.nn ~~!l. 
We aTe levvin~ • ~\1tv nn all fol't'lcm impol't!' nt top !'ft i ", 

of 11 pPlT '~nt. If ~ I'6iOlve to }"''"'' A. dlltv of '20 
np.r M<n... nn. All ~I\ nnt (\nmin~ fl"nm Enlil18nd 01' 

nf'.l' C'olt'miNl. 'M'I would mflk~ such importfl M muC'.h 
n@AN!' to the OOMumM". Ttl@! economic ~rmdititm And 
to" t"Mt of pmducttt'ln Rno nnt thC'l Ramf' FiIW in _ F."~. 
hmd fUkd Japan. If JA.ll&D is. pMduo.inll rtMds at A 
(\hf'8~ rate. why ptmftli61\ btl!' or nthey tll,. oonsnmpl' 
of h .. goods In India. En~liah I.bo". 1 •• paml"""'d 
lalKnlf And iii baa been ~ with impunitv bp. 
t'D"1lP WP 11.9 for U. It is h(ll' GOnstlmpr whn- f)A'-~ 
fnl' hi"l' la~\tr And AVPntbinn- et~. If 'P:n~i~h IAhnur 
it!- exat'tinR a ht'lB"ifll" pri('e than .Taran for itft"r:::f'r,"i~ 

from its employers or eapitalists~· i~ ill the consumer 
of her goods who ultimately pays Jur it. Her cotton 
manufactures are exported to (orE'ib'll countries to- the 
extent of 80 per cent. It is the CQnsumer wbo pays 
for Enalalld's pampered labour; Bnd the pampered 
labour IS doing no good to EnghlDd for thc simple 
reason that those who have jobs get more than their 
due and those. that have none starve, I, therefore~ see 
no good in Imperial preference, Import duties and 
Imperial preferonce are aU ta.x~s on the conswner. 
Generally speaking I am not in favour of export dutie.s 
although I have 110 objection to jute, tea and riee. 

178O'l. Question 68 speaks of depressed exchanges. I 
att a believer in low exchange. l hav& quoted Mr, D. 
M. Dalal's Minute of Dissent. I entirely agree with 

• him. High exchange is the l}an8<~E'8 of all who deal in 
foreign goods, whether they be Europeans or- Indians. 
They have all sought it and sought it most selfishly. 
and they have taken advantagl..' of India's ignorance 
and helple-ssness. They would have ruined India pe-r~ 
manently. if nAture had not come to our RR'Bistance 
and prevented our wholesale exploitat;on which they 
sought under the guise of fixity. whieo-h the last CUI'

reD<>Y Committee in their report; paragraph 34 ~ said 
\\"6S n conveniencc+ not a necessity. India in its opi~ 
nio-l hke other silver using countrif'S did flourish and 
enn flourish with a :fluctuating exchange, As to the 
f>..dvnntan-(,s of n low exchange+. you will find a quotQ~ 
tio:! bv ~(> in n lrtter on .. Inflati-on of Prices H which 
appearoo. in the Times of India.) 1st S(>ptember 1921. 
copy of WhlCh I send berewith. I bave quoted in that 
lettc>r 8mon~t other things. the evidence of the late 
Mr. S. A. Ralley of the famous house of RaUi Brothers 
before the Fowler Committee in 1898. U Low Ex
chnnge enoourages production and stimulates the ex
port trade because it enables the producer to get a 
better price for his produce. It enables India to com
pete witb other countries which ·aTe at a higher stage 
of de~elop~ent. High exchange ili practically a tax 
on industry and checks toe extension of cultivation. 
High exchange together with high rate of discount 
tends to destroy a favourable bAlance of trade and 
to make it dimcult for India to pay her foreign debt. 
If the currency policy of the Govemrn£'nt is maintain
ril, a v~ry severe criais will ensue. Witness is in 
favour of the reopening of the mints by 8 gradual pl"1)o. 
cess and il'l (!onfidsnt that that po1i<>:v will eventuallv be 
adopted. Witne.. is not oppOS<'d to • geld standard 
for India. if it were praoticable Bnd if thE' rupee were 
TRtad 8uffioiflntiv low. hut a gold (-'urrencv is not euit
able for India and It. gold standard wonld brt'sk doWD." 

I endorse the above to the very letter. In conelu
sion~ I wit) pennit m:vself to- say this that the present 
f'lconomio need of India is 8 sound eunency. Let UB 

!to baok to the 164. Gold Stand.rd iQ whioh I '0. 
~o ndvantage be.vond the convenienoo of fixity :vith a 
".old currency. If England will not allow thJ9 and 
it we are o'nly anowed a Mold Rtandard with paper 
c-urrency notes and metallic rup~(\ not.es, in short all 

. token currencies, then I would I"E'jt"ct it and JiP:O back 
to honest silver currency and un opE"n mint and put 
I1P with the inconveniences of a fluctuating exchange. 
'rhe Jlt'ople of India would lik£> Il gold currency and 
tht'v had shown great 'PrefeN'nc(' for it. In a blue 
h-nr.k publisht"d by the {'T(lvernment of. India in 1918. 
nn page 161 you will nnd the fol1owmg parapph: 
.. The latest estimate (1911.12) of the total number 
of rupees in circulation b~ing 180 erol'('s while: gold 
nnd currenc.v notes may be< put at- 60 crores each, 
thf\ figures indics.te that. anring .the year. the ~h 
nf the circulAtion of silver did not keAp pace WIth 
the> gTOl\>tb of oireldlltion df gold And currency n~s. II 

Thi. obOWti the p .... I •• en.. of tho people for & ge!.l 
rurrpnev lind also bears out the opinion expressed by 
Ril\ lamt"R BegbiPl in hi9 Minutr of DiSSflnt from the 
findings nf thl'l Ch3tnoor1ain Currf'nev Committee that 
the pE'ople of India took to ROld cnnTeUOY Rnd it was 
wrong to flood India with silvPt' token eu-rrency. The 
W1'On~ inflioted on India 'by our cuntmcv ..quacks has 
l'f"!~Hlted in deAth and disaRM'. Since the closing of 
thf' mint'! our population is d:ving faster than ever 
find tht" I"at Cf'!nsua only showed a rise in 10 years of 
1'2 poT ot"n~. the lowest on reoord owin~ tn" ~en. 
rlon~ r.se in food ~in nricefl. . Starvation and dlse.sa 
:11'"'" kf'PpiuR our population in rh6C"'k. A vprv inh';1man 
WRV of S!iving .>-ff~ct to lfa1thus~ rt('~trit't> of pU~Dg • 

cheo~-"'on popula'j\~. 
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17803. I beg to offer myoelf for verbal 
if the Committee desires it. 

o 

examination 

17304. To THE EDITOR 01' THE .. TillES 01' hmu:" 

Sm,-In the pre ... f tbe 26th of August i have seen 
a telegram from the .Associated Press! Delhi, which 
TUDS as follows! " The prices of food .tuffs are 
J ising and- severe famine conditions are threatened 
nnless relief measures are forthcoming. The clerical 
and m-enial std of the Government and private 
firms are memorialising for relief." 
_ The qnestion of prices of commoditie.a aDd theIr 
riBe and fall is always D. difficult question, since h 
many factors are to be considered, but to my mind 
tho most potent factor, has been the Booding of the 
country with token currency. I had b,en able to 
show that long before the war our food ~ain prices 
began to rise. The index number for 1873 was 100. 
III 1894 it rose to 114, not a very Jl;feat change, but 
after .the closing of the mints it began to rise. In 
1910 it was 168; ;n 1911, 161; in 1912,189; in 1918, 
1~; in 1914, 222; in 1918, 270, and it is said 
officially that the ",eneral average price during the 
first half of 1919 shows nn increase in the prices of 
food grains which advanced by no per cent. as com· 
pared with 1913. the pre-war year; but you will bavp 
noticed that in the year 1894 the index number stood 
at .114 and in 1913 the index number went up to 
199, and that was before the war. Professor C. if. 
.:Bastable •. M.A., Queen's College, Galway, in his 
article on money, say8 "There is, however, a 
p~culinr feature in t.he case of money which arises 
from its position as the medium of exchanJl8J mz., 
that money is so to say in a constant state of supply 
and demand since its principal servic-e is to act 38 

tl18 means of purchasing commodities. Prom this 
it follows thnt the ftY'torIJ which determine the value 
of money within a give-n time are the amount of 
monev il' cir(!ulo.tion and the amount of It~ to b~ 
sold" That hna exactly happened in India.. We 
have mereac;ed the quantity of money in circulp.tion 
which is very easy to do with token roinflge and we 
hnve thus nm>reciated commodities which 'hAS b~{m 
done artificially. You may say thAt 'EnRland. 
'France. Italv and Germ&nv hAve all Il"ot J)R.per 
£'urrencv Slnd they l'flve Inll dr>-nreciatprl thf'l purc'has
in!! power of their t"Ulnmcy, They diil it amino:: ttl_ 
war and out of ~'heel' hf"lplessness. W~ d("J)M"<'1nterl 
our M.lrren~V in times of peA-N". fino throntzh merf' 
iltT10l"IUlffl nnn ~nA.Rp.dne~~. Befffl"e I elve von tht> 
ino"",x numbel'~ of tnt:' hAl'icz:erent countries T Rhonld 
lik~ to drnw VOUT Attp;ntion to tlH'I int'Teass in tnf> 
lncli1n cnrren"v durin,,= tiilfp1"pnt, JlfIIriod". You mnv 
mnke wh'\.t. ft-l1owan~ yon like for int'rea8A of fJOpU
~nti"n :l.nrl of MmmeTCf'l nnd inoustry. 

Figurp,{ are ns fonowR.:-

Pl)fmlAUon • 
MllJinns • • 
R'l''''eIl in t'1rr"lAtlon 
Not_ 1n n,·t·nl"tlO11 
lI'Md flf1\in PrlO"S' 

""" ... 
,2n 

• 0 n, 

1012 
315 ... 

61 
'80 

ID14 
818 ... 
•• 2 •• 

1''11 .:m 
2M emn'A • 
1'15 uo ...... 
270tn lSl18 

17_. I beg to offer m.)'llelf fot verbal plOmin.tI"" 
regarded .. more. or len permallent. Tbe lotaI 
·amount raiaad for WV' ... about £6,800,000,000, pan. 
lent by the public and part by tbe Ban": In my 
addl"8l8 to you laat year 1 endeavoured to .he" that au 
the chain of events this borrowing wu the primal1' 
£auae of the great infl&tion whic.h took place. Aa 
the loana remained outaitaomng after the oom~ 
dities bought had been consumed ne f'88('.hed • true 
condition of inilation and immense illCl"OUe of pur
chuing power relative td the amount of commoditie!t 
availahle for purohaae. The Government wu foroed 
to have recourse to the Banka and the loana were 
followed by & rise in price., UJe i8sue of more and 
more cunency and a.ll the acoompnnimenta of inflB
tiOD. U we increase tbe commodities 8YllilBbl. for 
purchase without any increase of purchasing power, 
we .hall deflate and pricea will fall. This i. the kind 
of deflation at which we ought to aim-deflatioll 
which will b. brought about by a lorger luppl, of tb. 
{-ommodities we aU need, a greater lurplul for foreign 
export and a. larger total of real wealth." 

You will thus Bee how inflation i-. bl'Ought about. 
Our currency policy is responsible for inflation in 
India before the war, and the grea.t in8ation whicb 
took place during the war. Our Government follow· 
ed a policy which ~tee.d of stimulating our exports 
as recommended by the Rt. Hon. R. McKenna all' 
quoted above fixed the excha.nge 80 high oa 2sh. 
gold which brought about unnatural condit!ona and 
.,eat disaster j and all thi8 in the S&("red name of 
fixity which the last Currency Committee pronounced 
it to be merely a eonvellienoo. In your iuue of the 
23rd August, 1921, in your financial columna you 
give the currency note eirev:lation at 175 crorea. You 
give a FeRerve of silver coin at 10 crorelJ~ ond silver 
bullion at 4'20 cmrAA, gold coin and bullion at 24-
crore8. You allo give securities 66 crore. held i. 
India and ahout 8 CTO_ held ;n En",land. 
You give the peroonts«e of metRllic re&et'V8 
to circula.tion at OO·8~· which i. no doubt a !!Igh 
figure; but your reserves whether of coin, bullion 
or securities in Bilver a.re all extremely puuling, as 
fal· "" I am able to judge, It ... m. to me thR~ 
ap,ainst your note circula.tion of 115 emre., you are 
holding silver coins, eto., which i.,-" aJl metollic 
note8. Agaillllt one token currency, you are holding 
another token currency, and yet I .ometirne. see 
tha.t this is looked upon a.s sound currency. In th('!l 
Statist of 16th July, 1921, the English currency i. 
ltiven as followa : H The totol is recorded at 
£a23,49S,024 or £42,110,645 below the high t_rd 
of Decemher 22. In striking contrast to the move
ment in currency notes the latest Bank atatement 
:records a. decline of £1,153,000 in it, note issue, 
leaving the pre.ent tetal at £\.21,96,;,000. TJ,i. 
(;f)mbined with a ali"ht addition to the coin Rntl 
bullion boldings, inereBIU the reserve by £1.167.001-
to £18,867,000 and the reserve ratio rose from 11'9 
per cent. to 12·2 por cent." The &nk of England 
evidently is not adding its token coin. of crowns 
and half crowns to ita NileI'Ve 8S we are doiott. J 
1riIl now give you from the StatUt of the .ame date 
movement of prices in belligerent countrics. 

fl-ml durine: the half of 1919 hundred and ten nAT 
N:'nt. mOTe tha.n 19-13. the indfItX nl1mner fOT w'hif''h 
''7f\~ ln9. TORsn rnnef'~ in cireulntion _ Bre varioUfllv 
pRtimatsd. ·Mr. D. M. Dalal. in his minutes of diq
qent, fYlves the f.jZU~ at 400 CTO]"('>S. Mr. 1\. T. 
Rhflh. "B.A .. B.Sc., in his book ('a.Hed If Rixty YPRrs 
of Indian Finan('e,n Jrivps the token nlpe'8 fit 300 
crares. Mv n{!11re is 260 (Tores an,) I hn.V6 l!:ot it 
from no EnJtlish offit"lnl mend who 1, nn I.O.S. To 
be brief, in If.l94 nul' currenCY, note And coin wa~ 
150 ('rores: in 1912. 301 ('l"ores; in 1914, 338 croJ'P.~: 
in 15)21. 4.~ crores. Unless you ca.n show tha.t 1)111' 

rommodities havE'! increased in the lik& proportion 00 
the inCN'RSed volnmA of rurrenf"V it is na.tural thAt 
WI" should have hitzh prices. The same tbin1!; }oM 

t.npnaned in En~land, but tha.t was owinlt to war 
ronditinns. I am tJuotin.,. from the .'ffatj,rr. rlnt"".l 
29th January, 11121. - The Ri",ht Honourahle R. 
McKenna." snellkin~ at tnt>. annual lDeeting of thp 
T~ondon joint Citv and Mldhmd Ba·nk. I~td .. amoll2s+ 
other thjnp:s~ .qn.id ~ If Inflation is nlwnvs asso..,iate.d 
With ri1'timl price1 And dpf!.a.tion with f:'lllin!'! -pri"eR." 
Further .e said U hut it mu~t lJPVf'lr }.,. I"ft 011t of 
,;lgnt. tbnt the in"flaHon which T ~m cr.ll R~.culntive 
inflation is nACt"~saritv· ontv tpmporaTv. Whpt"PftR t1,(, ~ 
irflntiou whi .... h tn ·ni:qtin!l11i-.lt it in if!> rn1l8.~" frnm 

Expre ... d as n percentage of 1918. 

11111W United 
KlnJtdom. Stata. Canada. JaN'B. FranCf!-. Jtllf. 

1918 ton ,00 100 100 '00 '00 ID14- '00 •• tOO •• 10i •• Un5 ," '0'/ 109 •• " .. 1~! 
1918 , .. t2S l!l' 117 .. 7 201 
1917 ... 1, • 174 '48 . ,' ••• nn8 025 2{.g .M t •• M9 ."" 1919 ". :10. .,. 239 •• S 8 •• 
1'" ... t01 ... 'n 500 .o. 
1921 
JAnuarY ."" '04 007 201 ••• ... 
"Febm..,. 0" '28 '1 •• , .. .,. Ula 
MArch.. lI08 1 .. ,., ") 350 on. 
Aprl' , ... 117 ,., 1" 347 1!8~ 
May '90 11. ,., ... ••• ••• .... : 1 .. ~(l1 

The aOOft nt:tUreB give you international "hole~m.'Q 
prices.· America practically baa recovered owing to 
ber sound currency peJi>:'" and the purC'huinp; 'powpr 
of her dollar to-d&y is about £be u.me aa it Wfl8 In 

1918. If ... e had .. BOUnd currency, tbe pnrchuill/t 
power of the rupee to-day would hay. recoveretl ... 
quickly a. thn dollar, unfortunately oun u a to\. ~n 
currency whicll con.aist.s partially of currency note. 
and metallic notes, both in lJUpe-r abundance; and 
when you have' token currency you e&n never keep 
it in l!Mt.:ro1. The. .fffntMt (If th~ 29th Janonry. dill· 
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<:Duing currency probleml, BayS: II That the rea
toration of the gold standard and the re-eBtablish
meat of a free gold market in London most be the 
ultimate goru of our financial policy. The experi
ence of the WIlf' haa proved that ne government a£ 
the preaent day can be trusted to control a paper 
currency in a proper manner ~ The 8OO~, t!ten, the 
gold standard is r~store.d the ~ner w:tJ.l wild fluc
tuation in commodity pnool and m foretgn. exchanges 
be eihnina-ted the sooner will trade be able to move 
with certainty aDd the 800ner will be the mOlt poten'; 
cause of 18bo~ unre&t. variations in the coat of living, 
be removed." 

The same renuuk applies to the renditions prevail
ing in India to-.duy. Let us have a single standard. 
If you are enamoured of gold standard, which 'I-am 
not sin& 1 see very little advantage in it, let UB 

have a proper standard that is 0. gold et&nda.rd 
accompanied by 8 gold currency, as strongly urged 
by Lord Meston in 1910 when be was amongst us. 
It Englflnd and the world cannot spare us gold 
1'Iwugh for our curn:ncy pUrpo8~" then Jet UB h~ve 
l\. silvel' standard _which served us 80 well and which 
infticted no misbry as we know to-day. Exchange 
rell ill 1873 from 234. to 134. in 1894, the purchasing 
power of the rupee atood t\B nrm as a rO('k, I would 
go to the silver standard at once and put an end to . 
the miseries of people, since the gold standard as 
conceived and worked by our l'Ulers has turned out 
Ii gigantic fraud. Let me give you in conclusion 
the advantages of a low excbange and silver cur
runcy flS given by the late Mr. S. A Rnney before 
the Fowler Committee in 1898. II Low exchange 
encourages production and stimulate. the export 
trade heco.ul6 it enablel tlle producer to get. a better 
price for his produce. It enables Ind~a to {ompete 
with other oountries whiqp are at a Ingher stage of 
development. High exchange is ~ically a. tax, on 
industry and checks the exten810n of cultIvatIon. 
High e.xchange tegether wtih high rate at discount 
tends to delttroy a favourahle balance of trade and 
to make it diffioult for India. to pa.,. her foreign dent. 
If the ourrency policy of the Government is main
tained a very severe crisis will ensue. Witness is 
in fav~ur of the r8-f\1l0ning of the mints by a gradua.l 
proceSB- and is confidant that that policy will even
tually be adopted. Witne •• i. not oppo .. d to a gold 
atandard for IDdia if it were practicable And if tho 
rupee weN rated sufficiently low, b,ut a. gold currencv 
i. not .uit.ble for lndi .. and 11 gold atand'1d would 
break down." 

I have written to you a aenes· of Jetters on tni'J 
subjaat. and tried "'1 level belt from time to time to 
expound this subject in which I have taken fOT yeara 
a very keen interelt. I trust that I have- awakened 
80me interest in a subject which ought to be of :m 
absorbing nature to our publio men, practicnlly all 
of whom mruntain 1\ profound silence. 

THE TEXTILE INDUSTRY. 

PROFIT. '""B 1920. 
11005. OUf vahu,.l cOrTeRjlonnent1 .T. _A. W •• gives in 

the CoHowiuf1' art1(l.'e an intcrestin'.! f',,(llrninAtinn of th{' 
condition of the cotton mltnufacturing industry in 
Bombay showing th~ ;mmi'nae profit. made during 
tho past year by Ipinning and weavi!'g milia a.n~ ~e 
nmonnts paid in wap;es R~d oomparmp: the _-.poSition 
with that of the induatrY in Japan and the U, 8. A. 

Turning to the futur.: J. A.. W. otTongly advocate. 
protec'-tive duties 8jCainst manufactured cotton 
importa hom Lancashire. 

U. finally ditICu .... tho high pri ... of I"bour and 
the laoollrsr's food and findll th~ e)l!planation of them 
in the Gov.nment'. currency policy, which he 
lfl>;verely oondemna. 

You were i(OOd enol1i4t to publish annual reports 
on tb. 8th of August ·1918, on tho 25th September 
1919. and 29th SeptomhPr 1920. ~ profit for tho 
Vt'ar 1920 ('Il')mea to 16'58 crorea agalllst 13'06 01'Ol'M 
For the pl'f'<vinus year. The spinning milia whost'> 
numl}f'r of late years haa bee<lmt'l Vttry sman earn~d 
o profit. of 124 per cent_. And the ehareboldera 
rPCPlvt'<i tn divid~nd 56 per cent. on the ori.nnal 
r.npita1. The profit.. -of the weavinl[ mills came to 
63'55 JWr cent. nnd dividenda-, a little over SO pt'tr 
(\fOnt. This i. the fil'St time ainoe 1895 that the 
spinning mm. bav" shown a better l'NIl1lt thnn th~ 
wt'n"in~ mitts_ Tn lOlA th" spinning mill3 9&rned 

.. profit of 6 per cent. only; in 1919 they e..med 
; 1U per cent. ~ in 1920 t.bey have earned l24 per cea .. 
R.. 6'61 erorea were distribuU:id as dividends to the 
sharebolders, 0: 83-24 per cent. on the paid-up 
capital, and the combined earnings of the spinning 
and weaving mills come to 10'5 per cent. In wages 
wo have given 6'72 crores; in insurance we paid 
28'26 lakhs; B8 interest on borrowed capital we have 
paid about SO lakhs, and 1'70 orores have been set 
1.&ide as depreciation. We- have paid in wages the 
following sums in previous years; 3"16 ororea for 1911; 
(-02 crores in 1918; 6 crores in 1919 j and 6'12 crores 
1n 1920. I give below a comparative statement sinca 
1906, mowing the pro!!"'.. of tbe industry in 
Bombay. 

!aI-('om· J .... 
W"Kt"lI y ..... Pro8t. "' .... on 

De-rn-rlft. S{ltndlee T ......... 
lAldw. lion J.akblJ_ J.a~ha, {ron'S_ 

Ra. llo. .- J"7 aroret. 47 .s ..... 28.'" ... , 
1908 8'U •• a8-'25 - "9'14 ".- 2'18 ,- 1'8& .. 67'10 f8'13 32,000 .... ,- 1-S! .. .. '27'3& 38,000 2,19 , .... 1-21 SO 74-81 2.8-(10- 30,200 . ... 
1910 001a~ •• n·50 ..... .. - !-&6 
1&11 •• U 11 ... .. 42,500 . ... 
]9]1 2·60 «OM. •• 'IB'li is'85 4-3.400 .. ", 
1913 1·82 .. .. 70·n 29-15 45,250 2-'7 
IOU gO takba. ••• 8!'1S 30." 4D,OOO 2·8'1 
una 1'86 (If'()fe8. •• gS-S'l so-no '2,_ .... 
1916 1HZ 

" •• 8H12 so-oo 53.225 ..,. 
I1H7 6'74 7. .... , 20-33 57,900 8-16 
1918 "97 M-W 84'82 ..... 50.192 "·O! 
19HJ 18-06 .. lSI ...... 20--S4 80,778- , ... .. "" 16-58 ••• 110 20-t4 6(1,834 6'72 

PBO:nT1 ON BPINNING. 

17306. One need not. be ~uJ'pl'ised at the large pro"t~ 
made- by the .pinning mills, I have before me- the 
annual report of a apinning mill whicb on 0. capital 
of il..s_ 2,5{}1000 ·hoB earned a net profit of 
Rs, 21,05,000 l~hs per annum. We have in the 
"hoI. m India 263 mills with 61'63 lakh •• pindles 
and 1'19 lakha looma, the average number of hands 
t"mployed is given at 8'11 lalms and consumptiO-n of .. 
cotton at 19'1;2 lakhs bal .. of cotton, •• ch bel. con. 
taining 892 lbs_ In Bombay the average- number of 
hand! employed j& 140,208 and the quantity of cotton 
bal •• consumed i. 9"57 lakbe. In 1906 Bombey con
sumed 11'41 Iakh bales; since then we have made no 
progress in the extra oonsumption of cotton. In the 
whob of India, we produced 65'66 crore lhs. of yam 
in 1919; in 1920 yarn produced 18 gi ven at 61'73 
crore lbs. or B decrease of about 6 -per cent. ~In 
cloth the same story is repeated. In 1919 we' pro
duced 89'68 crores Jbs, or about 168 orore yards. In 
1920 we produced about 36'41 OJ"Ore Ibe. or 152 crore 
yards j 01' a decrease -of about 10 per cent. Accord ... 
ing to the monthly rellort of the Department of 
Statistics the follflw'ing figures are given. For the 
~:{'>8r (lnding 31st March, 1921, the total production 
of yarn is given a: 66 orMes against 63 crores for 
tho llrevion8 year !'ud 61-50 crores for the year 
1918-19. As to cloth for the same periods the follow-
109 figures. are given: for the year ending 31st 
Afarch 1921, 36'74 orores, the previous year 98'38 
crores, and the year before 34"95 crores. Our ship
ments to China came to about 1,75,688 ba.les com
pm'ed with 270,447 for the previous year. Japan 
has practicallx ceAAed to import our yarn since th{' 
year 19t.)1, and siuce 1911 Japan haa oeased to buy 
!\lly yarn from Lanc48hire. 

LooKs AND SPllIDLU. 

"~07. Alt.hough Ameri{'a has. fewer spindles and 
loomR thon Gt.ea.t Bl"itain~ Rhe is the largest consumer 
of ('otton in the world. Next to her is Great Britaiu. 

'then Jnpl1n and after her India. The United State. 
:lnd Japn,n have made great progress and a& the 
iattr.r is working her machinery nigbt and day she 
is able to consume a great. deal more cotton than 
India which has a l&-l'gt!'T number of spindles than 
.Japan. TbE" following table would be of some 
interNt:-

,ss. 
1891 
UlIOl 
1913 .... 
, .... 

, .... 
· s. 
· on · .. ... " .. .... .. 

'10 

• 00 
'51 .... "". .c • 

..0 ... ... 
os. ... 

fioU ,10 • 
a'60 '~8 & 
fl-lU 12-30 6 
7·8S 11·76 l»JJ 
7-;& sa-aa ~4 
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I bave tabn the above ligu..... ........ a compila
tion hy M<'SSrs. H. F. B..,bman .t.Co., 61, Broao!· 
"'.y. New Y6rk: City. But as J'E'garda Japan the 
latest figures as per the i88us of The Ttm~$ 01 India 
uf the 26th ~4. ugust last are sa follGws: _Loom. in 
1914 a .... 23.442. At the end of laot year the loom. 
are given at .50,583; the coDsumption during 1920 
w •• 19·00 lakh bal"" =naiating of 12"07 lakh bal .. 
of Indian cottOn} 6-20 lakh bales of American cotton, 
and 35,000 bales of Korean cotton. 

INDIAN AND JAPAn •• PBOO&BIB. 

17308. You can thus .... bow Japan h .. progr......J. 
within the last few years under the f0f4tering inftuent",s 
of protection. India was never given thiR opportunity 
until now and h~C8 we have laAAed behind, in I!Ipite 
of an the natural advantagee of <'Otton Bnd mark. 
we enjoy on the spnt. Mr. B. J. Pndshall und{lor the 
patronage of the late. Mr. J. N. Tam broup::ht out 
n pamphlpt in nobich the annual accountR of 68 mill. 
in the Boruhny Prellideney WE"TfI ~aminlPd for a 
pf'riod of 10 ypl\ra ending with 1899 and he says 
t.hat the averaltC. earnings came to ahout 6 pf"r oont. 
If you eliminnt~ the Na~ur Mil1s it will cOme to 
:') !ler epnt. nnd if you debit the l\' hole commisaion 
Ptl.rned hy the agf\nts, the Bvera~ earnings \would 
be reduced to .4 per cent. Th(' average earnings of 
the mills between 1905 and 1915 cnme to aboui 
12 per cent out of which 6 per cent. was given in 
dlVldena8, The profits for the yi:'ar 1919 and 1920 
a.re abnormally large owing to W8.J' conditions whicb 
have nc't yet disappeared and which may still con.
nue in modified form for a year or two more. 
Henceforth I &ntici!)ate a steady. decline itt onr 
profits and the results of 1920 art" not likpJy to be 
repeated. Cotton has also taken an up"'ard turn 
within the mst few weeks,. nnd stands to-day at 
R-8. 520 for Broach ngainst Rs, 295 in the pre-war 
rear. All the coton producing countries have gone 

• in for a amaUer acreage and the Amprican cotton 
crop owing to bad weather will be one,pf the smRUest 
on rIPCord .. The American cotton crop for the Y'-"ttr 
1919-20 was reckoned at 1'15 crore halE's; tbis year's 
e-rop is reckoned- at about 75 lakh halt'S. FOl' th~ 
year 1919-20 the world's production of cotton WfiS 

estimated at 1'98 crore bales of 500 11>8. each, and 
for the same year, the consumption is given at 1"88 
orore b"les of 500 lb.. eaoh. The same ·authority 
gives "II the "Pindles of the world "t IJHS oror ... 

PBol'l'1'8 AND P"""' •. 
Below is a comparative statement of local prieee 

of yarn and cloth: ~ 

September 191.. . 
1015 . 
1916 : 
1911 . 
1918 • 
1919 . 
1920 . 

Aqut . 1921 • 

Yam No, 10!!'. 'No. 211",. 
Anna... 61 1~ll 

~ 8. 
lor 16 
.. 27 
]g 23 
16 2:1 
H lit 

J.oll8 cloth 
10':J ann1!! per Jtt 
1{)':1 
1:1-6 .. ... 
"" 2. .. 

. Lancashire piece-goods for the same years; 1,500 
"Leipmann'a white shirtings is quoted as follows:-

1914.. 1916. 1'1-16. 1$11. I!lJI\. l~lR 19iO. 102j. 
Rs. Rs. Ra, Its, Re. ItA. Ba. Rs. 
101 101 l31 191 3St 2uJ 33t ~ 

for shares. 17309. The following are the qu~tatioru; 
for September in clliferent years:- • 1015. 1910. 1917. 1918. 1919. 1&20. 1921. 

~. R.t. Be. lIa. lill. RB. Ba. 
Cont.". • 110 366 8'. 4""1 "'1 1,1lOO 1.17. 
Fasulbhoy 385 785 8671 8 .. 1'11 972. 1.810 ],720 
Cntrlmbhoy 185 420 810 210 510 1,250 2.845 
Crucent . 90 220 252 2% 28ft... 816 18 
8wadellbl . "1.a95 1.U5 1,850 1,360 2-.760 1.150 -6,310 
lfadavAji 

Dbara-m'ri 1;1021 1.8015 2,OlD i,BO 8.0fJi '.100 3,2100 
Pbomb:. 100 245 285 46D 61$ 1.040 1,820 
Xobinoor • 000 785 815 1,"1'10 ),8..'l5 S.fH5 3.'105 
J)av!d 54!! 400 S30 510 865 1.715 1.182 

The above {{llotations for shares speak fo~ them.· 
181vl!6 and no doubt the hid pric@8 a-re a rf>flex of 
high pronts and lal'2e dividends. Cloth and yarn 
have not moved up in sympathy with the ~at rise 
in cotton yarn may have moved Ii anna per lb., 
but· .loth has not responded nt all. An Indian 
gpnt1eman of great ability and connected with one 
of the bia-gest im:"'!Ort,ine: FnvJiqh firms !n Bombav 
tufa .ne that Lancl..shir"" ("10th of n b~th'r quality i" 
heing offered in. til.? murk~t at ne. 1-8 rwr lb. OT 

...... d· thAn' Oi)ffibay mill oloth ... hid. i. ""mnll a~ 
R~. ... 11 u ppr lb. A. piece of 8 n. ahirtin& i. 
off"red ., Re. III per pi.... .... 16 ahiIlinRa per 

.piecc, f. 0.- b. The aame piece during the war 
rose to 4.4ab..') though befo"" the war and in the early 
YMr of the war thE' price W&6 about 6",. per pioot". 

DoYCOT!' AND SWAnKBHI-I8Il. 

17810. Of eoUI'R8 the preaent high 8X('h8Uge, be aahl. 
W88 helping Lanc88hire. an-i he was in hope of. "WI 
bigher exchanp which will still furthpr help Lano.
.shire. Ht' said that 11 pl"T C4'!nt. -import duty un· 
justly levied on Lancaabire goode haa to be compeD
ant«i foJ' in 80me &J.mpl' or another anti h~ had f"'Pry 
bope of our ~nign Govprnment ~ina to it. Hf!' 
also informed IDe that chf'n.p .. thf' clod. war.. it 
Wft,R not 8('lllin,:t owin" to the boyrott tnovt'mf>nt. J 
nttam very little impt)rtAn~ to hoYNltt. I til t"ffw-u 
~rE' tf>mpornry and fOIJru.m('lrnl. And hound to d-i .. 
upp .. ar in a shnrt timf'". I have nft.t·n fnuml intf'lJi. 
gf'nt l)OOpl~ ronfoundmg H bnyoott ,. "'ith .. Swn. 
deshi-ism ". The fortnE"r ill as good n~ f'uttjn~ff 
~'otJr nose to .)Jit~ your enemy. Th~ latwr impJipa 
a l~gitimate Dmhition to anpply on~·. own wanta 
.1>,. one's own !ndustry WhetWIVl'Y pOlll8ihh·. T1H.~ 
fOrnlet' fpeling, "iz., oi boycott. im}lf'l. you not to 
lmy foreign artidett wbi(~h yon uePd and which you 
uTe not in a pmition to make at all or immf'diately. 
The whole world ill keen on SWBdeshi-iam, and if Wf! 

had be£.u a. 5Ovnr'l'ign nation like Japan, we would 
ha.ve gone ahpad. I have often mentioned that we 
«xportffi to Jflp..ln 62,000 bare. of yarn in 1889. 
Since 1901 Wf!" hnve cc&8t"d tio as port any. She hQ.8 
don. the snme thing with Lancashire. Since 11111 
~he is not importing: a bale of yarn from England. 
But she did not burn or d(l8troy or boycott forei~n 
goods. Sh·') simply appliOO impol't dUtiP8 which ahe 
was cntitlG:>d to do and she extinguish-od Lancashire 
and Bombay's trade in yarn. She haa l~ft DO ill-. 
wiJI behind ht'r", and LanC'RahiJ'"9 and Bombay are 
still ber good fripndli 1\8 e"Ver. Bombay yarn which 
was shipped nl"St in 1871 was no mors than 142 bn.le. 
which inc~ to 62,000 bales in 1~9 and di ... 
appeared a1tolll:E"ther in 1901. AU democratio 
countries including Enp:ia.nd'& coloniP8 ar~ deve-loping 
tnt-ir industries throup;h import duties nnd We too 
have now n modifioo form or fiscol fr~dom, thank. 
to the foresiJZ;ht of the Rt. Hon'ble Mr. Montagu 
who keeps telling deputation after deputation from 
Lanea.shj.re that he could not interfere with Indi&'. 
(liscretion tG lev,.v import duties- for any purpose 
whatsoever. In a recent speech by Hi. Escellency 
the VicE>roy delhreypd to both the Chamb~11I in Simla. 
he distinctly said that the fiscal committee was to 
inquire into import dutiea not only for the purp0lie. 
of revenue but for puTp08eJJ of protection. What 
more could Mahatma Ghandi desire? This is t.he 
only way to foster industries. ' I know of no other. 
It is natural for Lancashire to be alarmed. 40 per 
cent. of her cloth and 18 per cent. of her yarn are 
eoqsumed by India j and" she knows well that with 
moderate ta.riffs we can shut out 86 p~r cent. of our 
cotton imports. In -yonr iaaue of the 2nd April laat 
you give a quotation from the MQrning Pod about 
import duties. It say., II LancBllhire ia at lut 
wakening up B8 to what is happening in India.. 
This increase is no longer bala-need by a. counter~ 
nailing duty on Indian manufacture, eo that the 
increase from 7+ to 11 per cent. i. pure protection 
nor is it mitigated by any imperial preference. To 
impose the duties first and propose tn inquire into 
the quet!ltion of preference O-fterwn.rdfl ie tbe- very 
worst way of Ilrran.nntt matf.i!.rs The inquiry to 
Lancaahire trade will ba immediate. !'be Indian 
t .. otton manufacturers will have taken over their . 
trade and the relief will come too late." 

Fan TaA-D. AJfD POVDl'Y. 

17811. The trade is ours and why should not we take 
it over from Lan ... hire who bali ...... in free Lrads and 
why shonld she be afraid of what oth ... countri .. 
".... dqing by the toU1I of protection P In the word. 
of Mr. Bonar Law, free trade for India waa 8 

hypocrioy. England had no lOeb thinS u free lrade. 
She "' .. protecting ber premi... industry by comp.e!. 
ling DB to be on a free trade bsais 10 that our 
progress should he &8 slow as pOSHihle. Fr~ t.rad,· 
has been the cauae of our poverty. Since lA3.~ wr 
baTe imported into lndia solid tresnra Yah'1. al 



8 bOlU J ,ROO Morea, yet we are starvitllf because of 
Jroe trade, und nobody bow. ~ba.t. better than the 
present Secretary of State who 18 a free trader~ 1D 
B- speech delivered in 1919 in the House of Co~na 
which W36 then discU88ing the Indian· budget, the 
ltt. Hun'ble liT. Montagu said, U Hi~rto by a 
JiACal system imposed from this country ~uited to us 
but not BUited to or welcomed by India, we have 
.drained from spending the revenues .of India in 
Ulf\ dcvplopment of native industlies and technicaJ 
(',(JIlC8tion. We bave left untapped and undeveloped 
tllll I"t~SouroC5 of India which ought to be developed 
at t.h~ PllrJi~t possible moment. We have heard this 
afternoon thnt £24 miUions of this budget is for 
l'Uiiway ex!)ansion in India. Practically all the raH
W.1Y l}IRnt ought to be and could be produced""io 
Jndia itsoJf." This coming from the Secreta,,- of 
State is the greatest satire on .England's bout that 
ahe bolds India for India's benefit. }I:'or years OUi' 

1)l.>01llt' have bet>D deopriveci of their bread which bas 
gOlle to teed the British ~orkman in general and 
Lancashire workman in particulaJ'. Ie i~ any wonder 
that we- are starving wilen you take away the work 
worth millions of pounds from the people of .. India 
and give- it to those of England, when ahe know. 
Rccording to the Secretary of State that we are in 
& position to make all the railway .... plant if allowed 
to do so? Ons ofleu hears tha.t England destroyed 
the bandloon: industry of India. in the times of the 
Enst India Company by heavy import duties on 
indian cloth entering,England, India of course in 
p ...... British day. must have clothed he ..... 1f and she 
may hnva sent her s.url)h18 production abroad;. but I 
believed it could not have been much. I cannot 
find any trace of cotton trade a hundred. years ago; 
but th;" entire trade of India in 1834-35 was as 
foJ1oWJ:• 

Import •. 
1834·36. 

"tOM! .81. 8-16 Including trouum Ba. 1'8U 

191$-1-L 

• 

Espana. 
l'rorel &. S-IU 

,. Ea •• 3·" ttoreI. lb. US-12 wJth 
tl'ONUro Ba. 6 crotaI. 

I hevo ginn allO the ligures for 1918-14, the pre
Will' p(wiod. I, howover) find ~_b'Ures showing imports 
ot cloth and yarn from the United Kingdom since 
the year 1853-54. The importa for that year are 
Ilj'OO crores out of which 4'87~ 011ft-88 WtlS treasure. 
EXPOl'tS came to 20'71 Cl'ores out of which 1'48 crores 
was treasure. - Ootton imports were as foUowa:-

1853-&1 
1!!63-64. 
1~73-14 
1888-84 
1893-1l4 
18111l-1900 
1900-06 
1918-14 
1919-20 

IMPORT PtJTllIB. 

crorea. 
0'00 

11'47 
16'60 
SH7 
13'65 
28'25 
~70 
66 
59 

l'W12. You wiJI thus see at a glance bow iUlllOrtwlt 
the ~(}tton trade iIi to Lancashire, whilst Japllll throuJ.::h 
[lmt<>ction shu&s out Lancashire in ""fa Binee 1911 
Rud reduoed her impurts of doth tremendously. Ou 
a free trnde ·basia England has. been able to (>heek 
uur expansion, nnd yet ahe pretends that her 80~ 
called free trade haa made her prosperous nnd it is: 
bOllud to have the same effect on us if. we had her 
bruins. It. i. said tlmt import duties are 0. 'tnx on 
the con.urner. Why ahould not India'. ronsumer 
I)I\-Y this tax in common with tile ooulnmers of Japan 
or ({N'IDIUIYt France or AmeriCA, or England's own 
ooloni~P Import duty whiob maklHl the article 
df'llrer to the consumer p;ives I\- country the indul!
tl'ies whi(~h she needs. Lancashire is nnw fishing for 
Imperi.al pl'efereuf"8 .. inC§' shf' knows t.hnt the ques
tion of iDlport duties is taken out of her selfi.,J, 
~Ilnda. If you give imperial preference to . England 
~L menns that you must buy her expeusive artide.s 
IP p1'5ferellC8 to chau.per ones abroad. This would 

#" hf' a C'ertRill 1056 to the country. This question 
. Oll,;tht to be very carefully 0xflmi.ned, nnd no burden 

ollj,tht to- be pluf.'6d on the ('ollntry which. she could 
not ltlal'. Jt is &aid that EnRhmd in 'ttU1ill will give 
UI pJ'ofenmce in our exports. Sbt, bay. very litt.le 

from UB, and what. ~ buYs she needs. U _e gifu 
net" uupariai p1:'etarouC9, her advantage. ia Bure, OUI"l:> 
V6ly problematlcal. It. bas been uid that if we ahut. 
out. tdle world B tenile trade to a very large extent., 
the world will buy less of our exports since oUr 
exporta are paid tor by our imports. The wbole 
"orld is trading and excbanging goods. 1 should 
like to know if Bombay's trade is any the len With 

Japan who haa ceased to buy our yarn, or is her 
trade any the I ... with England since she baa ceased 
to buy Lancnahire yarn and considerably reduced 
her import of cloth; The whole civilised world n; 
protect~ng her industries, and tariffs have been II10st 
vigorously applied by different countries. M.ay 1 as,,
whether the world's trade has diminished on that 
account? The nnawer would De an emphatic' no.' 
The only difference between free trade and protee
tion is this that the latter requires a great deal ot 
skill in "the imposition of duties,_ and nQ country 
understood it better than or possibly as well as 
Germany~ 7'he 2'im.e& vf India·onoe said and rightly 
lSO, that any fool could be a free trader) but to be a 
slulful protectionist it requires brains of a vary high 
order. 1 will not. pursue t.his mat.ter further Binett 
His Excellency the Viceroy has recently said that 
import duties should be levied. not only for the pur
PO. of revenue but also for protection. 

LABOUR AND GRAIN PRICES. 

17alU. Tile great clanger to the cotton industry is 
from labom" troubles, and ever.y employer of labour from 
GOv61'»IDent downwardB knows how persistent are 
the demand. of Iaboul' all over india fOI' higher 
wages. This demand" is quite naturaL it i. said 
that war is responsible for high food grain pricea .'_~." 
but for yeara past 1 ha.ve beeD showing that our" 
food-grain prices were cent. per {·ent. higher before 

,the outbreak of the. war compared to prices ruling 
in 18~4, and this result we owe to flooding the coun-
try with token currency. Professor C. F. Bastable, 
.\l.A., -Qu-een's College, Galway, in his article on 
money BaYS "that the factors which determine the 
vnlue of money within a given time. are the amount 
ot money in circulation and the amount of goods' to 
be sold. n I give below a few figures which will show 
how far we havtl succeeded in infiating our currency. 
'1 lie figure. ..... os follows:-

PopltmUon 189t, una. 1U!4. HIZl. 
M..llllons. • • 2tl4 all. 318 aao 
Rupees in CireulaUon 120 2-W 272 260 Cl'OnlJ. 
N0t.c8 In ... 30 61 66 176 crorcs. 
}food Grain PrlCC8 Ut urn 222 270 In 1918. 
U. K. Gold Prlooa 63 86 8;.1 156 tn Junt". 

and during the half of 1919, no per cent. more than 
1913 prices the index number wa.s 199. In April 
1920 gold prices in London were 266 falling in 
December to 207. In Ju .... 1921 gold price. ilt 
London were 155. Tbe Government.of India. has 
been fooling wit.h our currency which is the ('ruef 
pause of great discontent in the ~nnd: from the 
Collet.wr to the ehapraai or the humble labourer In 
the field, all want higher wages sin<:e n rupee to~ 
uay could only purchase ollG--thira of what it used to 
do befo." 1894. It W88 remarked by the St .. I ......... 
of Calcutta the other day that tbe Bombay Labour 
Bureau gives the rise in the cost of livmg at 82 per 
cent. -hi~r thnn the pre-war cost, but your con. 
temporary found the rupee worth to-day only 4 
annas. When the Labour Bureau gives Uli the rise 
in prices during the war I think it might also ten 
us &8 to the rise which has taken place before the 
war and since the closing of the minta. 

FOOJ.ING WITH CumutCY. 

17314. The Government of India i~ uuder a dt'1m"ion 
thllt it has J;{iv6ll us a {·url"eltt.~y like that of t'ranoo where 
your monetary obligations could be discharged by 
paynfent of jil;old or silver. A foreign banker, Mr. 
H~ L. Raphael, of fifty yea.rs' experience whoge 
address waa 25, Throgmorton Street, in nnswer to tl

question by the Fowler Currency Committee, said a. follows :-1{ The Indian Government destroring a 
currency which bad proved itself most sui tnhlo to 
the country for great many years---a currency Whl-Ct. 
perhaps is~ in itself not as good as gold-by de8troT~ 
iug it ~ithout putting in its place anything pf'&C4 
tieally took upon itself to b!ep the rupee up to It. 4rl. 
not by natural economio Jaws but by the sheer 
st.rength and credit of the Government. U 
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in 8ll8w6t t.o a further queation be 8alid, u U 
appears to me that the GO'V8rnment ia practically 
indifierent to aU considerations other than main
taining exchange at lSd. No doubt they could do 
It tor the time being by sqOGMtng the money market, 
it. would be at t.he cost. of the prosperity of the 
country. The whole IK'heme of the Government is' 
in my opinion so inadmissible that it appears waste 
of time to pick it to piece. They say in chapter 11, 
.• U we do what we want, we (Government of India, 
shall then have IlractkaUy a. currency cmilar to 
1 hat of Fr;nce. Can anything be more absurd? 1',,· 
¥rench have practically a gold currency. The 40 
millionB sterling of silver at the Bank of France will 
lie there perhaps tin doomsday, but if it were 
thrown in the 888, Franoe would not be the worst 
for it/' 

17315. The rise in wage!:l would be 8 lierious problem 
'when timeR are not (40 prosperous 88 at present. In 
spite of bumper rams our food~grain prices are rising 
whilet those of the belligerent countri ... Bre faUiDg. 

lftis ~1""" 'mp;bt to gift ... food for .... decloio ... 
Barring OUi' rnrrenc.1 muddle t.he induatr,. i. in tl 
... ery .Bound position. and I look forwani to A ftry 
great 8Ipansi.on in the neighbourhood of Bomba, 
"ithin a few ,.cian. Milia in futun. abould be 
loeated outside the preS6-nt muuidpal area. and t.h3 
Government should see tha.t tht-y are built. on weH 
laid out laRds with roads, lights and R full 8"V{lly 
of water_ Our profits in tho futu~ will not be ... J 

largo as t.II("Y iu\V(> neon uurillll thlP yeArJJ 1919 "nil 
1920, hut t,h<>y ought to be lIuffif'iently III.rll~ ' .. " "iv<' 
tompting dividends whi.ch would induce Ol'llltaJista h 
launch out into thi" line. It- haa been .. orentlv a:n.1 
in the House of Commons ttmt Lanoo8hil"l' nHn. ,,'eTe 
r.t.ruggling, whi1st Bombay mme were hHr,tlin~ wit-II 
profits, LunC11-8bire ollght to remember that durin~ 
tite boom JlOr mills changed bands and £5 w t, .. Wtlo. 
I!iven fOT a. £1 share to induce the old .har.,holt!ol'" 
tn part with t.heir' property. If Bombay had done 
the same to any extent worth the It,Hne \\'P, ton 
would have been in the same predicament. 

SUPPLEMENT TO IlOMBlv, NO.6. 

17316. A~ the end of your questionnaire you have stated 
that I am at liberty to $ubmit my -views separately on any 
qUf$tion which [ may consider very important to the l\·el
fare of India. j look npon the l!urrency Question n. far 
more i,mporta.nt th:ln the tillca.l OJ" -any ot.her q~esti()n. ~ur 
finan(nal policy since 18iJ;i, the yen-r In whIch the MInts 
were closea 1 attribute to a. mistaken haudling of India's 
·Currency. and to roy mind it has materially afieeted the 
economic condition of the oountry. l'be blame for this 
mllinly rest" with the [nmD Govetntnent and the Anglo
Indian c01nmel'cial a.nd nna.ncial communities. I also attn
btite the great rise- in the coat of living mainly to it; and 
I am of opinion tha.t our financial troubles, whether the-y 
are Municipal. Provinuial, Imperial or Industrial tin~luding 
{t.i1way., and all other labour troubl .. Ii. at ito door. 

I am induced to put my views before you aIle!' reading 
the debate whicb recently took pl .. e in the Legislative 
Assembly on Sir VithaldaB Thackel"sey's motion regarding 
the appointment of & Committee to inquire into the 
Currency question. I thlnk Sir Vithald •• and those who 
suppo:rtedhim were Ss much in pursu.it of a phantom as 
thOse who opposed him. 

17ali . .Hefot"e 1 come to the point. [ will give you a short 
history of om' \., uneney muddJe. Soon after the Franco
Gennsn w .... in IMll. Germanv demoneUsed oilver and in 
18i3 the gold pri.,. of silver began to fall; &Ild our Rnpee 
fell from llid. to :/3d. :rhe {jovernment of I ndi. became 
uneasy, and a represent&tion wae made to the Home Govern
ment in-lSi'S, Whf-IL e~change had fallen to 20"i9d. to the 
itupee. The Illditm u-overlltnent then wisbed for the 0108nre 
of our M int6 and the fis:ity of our Uupee in relation to gold.. 
~rhe matter was referred 10 tblll.I~rd8 ~ommiS8ioners of tbe 
:r ...... llry who in a lette.. dated tho :14th N •• ember 
1879 expreesed their ,-jews to the then I!eeTeter~ of Stat. 
for India. 'l'hey wrote "the Government of IndIa pl'Opod 
that the free oomnge of silver shall be restricted so that 
the Hupee shall no longer remain as at present, simply 
a piece of silver of a given weight and fineness but shan 
ill addition h,theae quaHties bea.r·1l 6xed rela.tive value to 
the Englisb ooyereig'" The proposal appearo open to those 
objections to a token cunene!, whiob have long been 
recognised by all civilised nations, viz., that instead of being 
automa.tic it must be managed l?.1 the Government aDd 
that any oneh management not oDly fail. to keep A token 
currency at par but t'~poses the Government which under
takes it to very selious diffiealtie:! and temptations. It 
appear. too that the Government of India in makint: the 
present proposalJ Jay themse)v&t open to the ee.me criticisms 
1hI are made against Governments which have depreciated 
their currencies. In general, the object of such ttovern
mente has heen to diminish the amount they have t.. pay 
to theil' creditors. In th" pre&f!nt ca.se, the object of the 
Indian ~OVfl'llJnent appears to be to increase the mnount 
t.hey haw to l't;ClJive from their tax-payers. If the pre~nt 
len! of Hchange be due to the depreciation of silver, the 
Government scheme, if it suceeedsJ may relieve the Indian 
Govenunen\ and Othel"8 who desire to remit lnolWY to 
EDglaud, lmt thi. reliot .. ill be given at the .. pen"" of th • 
Indian tas-payer and with the effect of incl"i;msing eH,F1 
debt or fise<! l"'yment in India including debt. due by 
ryot. to money-lenders." 

Aft l' tl;ia rebuff the OOV(>Tnmpnt of Indi" k"pt qniet 
n ~y l"6l.'OVer. d its l)luity, lind in a lucid mo'n<"nt wrute M 
folfow· 10 the- 8eoretary of Rtnte in 11"l~J\ ! "Whih,t impml-
8in~ u,",on th .. Secreta·! of State tile v'.!ry 1Ie,iou. iucunve
nteDCell suffulcd b~' the financial de ""tme-nt ",fthe Govern
meut and lIy tho Anglo-[ndi&n Olliei," C'ommonih owing 
to the fllll in tlHI gold pl'roe Hf tile Rupee tIS'au d.}. the 
(iovernDll'nt pf ludin frt'ely admitted that Nl far from tbi" 
faU hnvin~ proved injun 'U8 to the people o-f India. tlu; 
Indian Oruti\'Rtor apJleol'ed to have aotull.ny gllinoo·. The 
rupee, 'IOWl'Ver, in J'e-lation to guJd ('ontinued to faIt aud 
in 1"92 it wall wurth on'y If;'18 tl. The Government nf 
Indiu wsa s.!<min nlann&<l and made IltJ"oog J"9p,.e",entationa 
!o the Home Gotel'oment which was fLlwn.,.. Ilvena to tbH 
closing of the MinhJ. It thl'eatel,ed bllnkmptc,V if the 
Mints were P(}~ elosellill(l illai .. ted upon the fis:ity of the 
rnpee at 11i d. The HoUic {ioV'el"umentR.l!pQ"intt1l the He ... - . 
chell Committee to inquire into thu matkr. Memorial. 
wcre made to- pen'l" in from \'arioua IQtU'OOS an I it is on rew 
cord tha.t mure than ~,OOO edoL.-sted IndiaH' from all oJaa-
8eJ: joined the Anglo-, ndiaM in demanding the" great 
boon" of fixity of nCI,ange and CUMIlI. of the .\lint. at 

-18 d. to the "'pee. The Henchell Committee relaotantly 
came to the colleiullioll. that aJthough it W!h a IIIerioua thiDg 
to interfere with a. COllntrts CUrrB:,tl1, _till 1lJ\I.Ier the 
threat of bat.ln'apfcy it.. was con,tralned to recommend thtt 
e-Iosing of the Mmte whic. it look~.' upon'" an evil. It, 
however, lowered the tale fr m 18 tl. u demanded. by the 
In-ii1'lD HO\'e:nment to 16d. Thf!' Mint" were closed in June 
1&93 whe .. e.change .tood at 24..: Il. In 1~9'; it fell to 13 d. 
Another Currency Committe<- know •• III- tbe Fow!er CoRl"' 
mittee WI\8 f1pw;ntt'd!o re#en,miae tho question; And on 
the ew of the Fowler Committe" our Government in one of 
its llle-id luowents wrote 88- follows tu the 8eore-lOfY of I:::Jtate 
ill 18U7: <. That tIo e true interests uf India. demand that 
an,' meaaor-e. f?l" attaining stability i!1 the l'ste of uchaugo 
between g<,Jd and ailvcJ ah<luJd be bHf'd upon &- rate n'lt 
gfi'atly differing rrom It1: d. to lile rupee .nd. that any 
measure which would raise tbe rupee matarian, higher th&n 
that level (DTfllve& great <laoger. for which ft·e cou.ld _ 'DO 
Kdequate comrewatiou". I he Fowler C01nmittee in l~., 
confirmed. tI:e ropee At J6 d. and 1'eOOmlDflllddd a gold 
Ct1rr~ DCY. Men 1ike Sir !!<Jbelt Giffin, Jln eminent eeoDo
mitt, .. a fareign bIlDke·· with .)0 ye1,ra' 8%pt'rieUce, Mr. H. 
4 Rap!.& 1, and -3 Mereh&nt Irk£> Mrwt.t!l. A.. Raid .trongly 
protested agaillBt the ciORiDg of the )tint.. They urg..d 
that a go'" st.ndard WaH "11 absurdity for a poor countr, 
like India, t),at silver.88 our Iltttoral CU.rro.'ICY al.d ti18(, 
& low exchange ""DB 111ghl.v beneiivia-I to Jndt& a. f8gHrda: 
agriculture, cumm··rce Bod indo_try which had to compet-t 
ltgaillst J.owerfu.l and weH-arg&Dlwed ceJuntrieil. Lord ROth .. 
.. l,ild gave it.[l8 hi8 ol,inio1l that. • gol~ .tandal.l .... 
unthioKabie for India withont It gold cQl'l'8ncy. and. Mr# 
Rllphael lAid that the India·, 0. .veroment. W81" out for fixi
ty and cared prociou. little what harm the I'eople of india 
suffered tn ~If;bie-v., the object "bi·h the Oo\ernJTeot had 
at heart. He Mid that tlle Go,erumeut of IlJdia were det
tf(tyillg the _tural currency of the people and putting 
nothing m it. p""'. 

I woald like Jo quat. I,im t .. t ... lly beca.... what he 
predjc~ hal. happt.'1lcd: U The Indian Government dee-



troying a eummcy which had proniI i~1{~';~Z.uitib1e 
to the emmb-f for pat many yeara-a eurJ"CDC) which 
perhaps is in l~eU not BIt good 38 gold-by d~8tl'Oyjllg it 
without putting in itfl place anything practically took upon 
itself to kee-p the rupee up to I". U.s not by natural 
eoonomie law. but bv the abeet strength and credit of 
the fiovernmi"nt. ott In anawer to. a further question he 
said: C'It appea1'l to me that the Qovemment i. practically 
indifferent to all considerations other than majntaining 
eschangc at lOd. No do ubt they could do it fOT the tune 
being by squ(>ezing the money market, it would be at the 
emt of the prott}X'rity of the country. The whole scheme 
of the Governmpnt 18 in my opinion gO ina.dmiMsible that it 
appeA1'B waste of time to pick it to piecpa. They My in 
Oh'pler f1, U If we do what ... want, we (Oovermnont 
of India) &hall then have 1\ cnrreooy aimilar to th .. t of 
France~ Can an.vtbing be mol'P a"bslU'(), II" The Frenoh have 
P!ftCtieaUv a gold ourrency. The 40 millions- sterling of 
silver .t the Bank of France will be th.re perhaps till 

, doomsday~ but- if it were tbrown into the flM, France would 
not be the WOl'lIO for it", A. p"edi6ted by Mr. RaphM1 tho 
money m8Tket wns squeezed ; ~lOiIlage of Ailver wne pl'SCti~ 
cally .topped, nay the Government of India asked p.nnig· 
&ion to melt 10 ororea of rupees at a time to attain the 
blt>saed fixity of 1", 4d. Twenty ](lars MOl'e the cloaing 
of the Minh our aDJ!ualnverage coinage W'Rfl a.bout '·(U"o)'{·s, 
haH of whioh it W'1\8 officially reported went into ciron)n
tion, the other Ihalf was either .melted for nrna.mellts or 
hoorded. It WM report.d to tho n .... ,h.1l Commit!¥. Ihnt 
\At> activo c1l'Clllation of l11pe6s in India. on the eve of the 
olfuling of the Minb waA about 120 to 196 ClWfls of l'up.'es, 
and about ~8 cror-ea (,f eurre-ncy notes, Between 18!~4 llnd 
19nu .. our annual 6oill~ feU to about 96 IMS per annllm, 
a-fteT tllat our eoiM~l' 6f rupees per annum become fast nnd 
fUriOUR. 

17318. Before I give yon a table .howingonr coinRge and 
ClllTf'nft,f Rotell and their eBeet uEOR E!ic~. I would like to 
quote 81r Dl\rid BarooufJ R.C.S.!'. X.C.M.G .• on the in ... 
fluence of a. t.oken coinaf;te on priee. of commodities. His 
book was ptlblish£>d. in 1915 and on page 68 he ellVs 88 
followa! " Tok(>n coinRJ whether of Coppe~) Bronze. 
Nickel or SilVt'"T JJ.l'e InaintainM at their Rupee l(lvel in 
relation to Gold by limiting theh' quantity. Not moye- of 

" snch eoina can be rmfely issued than Ql'C' just sufficient to 
meet tho wantofl of the public a.t the l"el of pricPs existing 
fOT thfl time being. to The second thin~ to whieh I sllOuld 
like to dra.w the Committee'. a.ttention is the opinion of 
'fof. e. E. Bastnhie, M. A., Qut>en's Collt'geJ Ga}wBg. In 
-his srtillle on luaney he Sn.yR Q8 followR: H There is how
",m'I's peculiar feature in the case of monoy whioh Brises 
'rom ita position Wi tho medium of exchange. that is tllat 
.:loney i8 flO to gay in n. constant state of lIupply and demand 
throe its principal service if! to act Il& the meaus of purcha
!ling c6mtnodihes. From this it follows tha.t the factor. 
which doWl'TDine the valn~ of lOoney within a given time 
a~ the- amount of money in eiroull\tIon and tbe amount of 

. gomds to be 8ohl". Thtt Minta were eloaed in 1895 and the 
rupee fi~ed at t.. 4d. The Fowler Committee in 1898 eOn" 
firmed it and reeomrnenued a gold CUITency with a gold 
• tandal'd. In uno Lord MCtrl:on, then FinMlcial St.'Ol't·taI'Y 
to the Oovernment of India fiaid AI fOUOW8." We have 
lin1tcd Indio. with the gold oountrlcR of tho World..,,-e have 
reaohed a gold esohange standard whidl we aN! atea.dily 
developing and improving. The nerl Ilnd finnl.top is a 
true gold OUITency. I trnst tllat "ill not long be delnyed, 
lot' whon it com08 it will obliterate aU the mistakes, aU the 
inoG1lvenience~ all the artificialities of OUI' pt'esen.t posi .. 
tion. H. UnfOl1;nnn.tely it nevel' ooms and without a ~Id 
"" ..... noy India';' being ruined througll inft&.tion of _ 
long b.f.,.. the War. 

17S 19. In 1918. tho Chamberlain Currency Committee 
waa oo1led into tlxil8-tenoo. It made a. f@pO-rt which Sir 
1 arne, B~bie, at on0 time Sool'etary and Tl'eR-Rurer of the 
late Bank of Romhay a.nd a Member of the Chamberlain 
Committee. dis&entod. He stronily objeotf'd to the flooding 
of I ndiB. with token currenc! ani{ he did hi. level beat to 
• va n. fu»o: thia calamity but to no purpos.e, The fMa 
oination of buying" token coin at lOti, and. .elling it at 
18.1. to tb. people of India W&a too gro.U" be rooi.t.d by 
OilY disinterested Government whioh thron2h the medium 
of token currency rni'H.d price. bet.1f""ND 18~ and 1914 jllBt 
before the WAr by 100 per oent. Wat' only aecfntJJated our 
econom.io condition but the evil of hi~h prices existed long 
be-fore the Wa.t\ Tn IN78 with open Minta and eXMange at 
~9d~ to the rupee, the indes: number of retail food grain 
prie .. in India .tood at. 100, in 189' ",ith ••• bange .t Iil<!. 
to the rupeel it atood at 114; in 191. with exchADg& at 
16«. to the rupH. the index Dumber .tood at 222. It i, 
taid Ibat pri_..... throughout ~h. world. 'l'h.t is true 

~ut h .... far ""d to what .d •• t may be gathered from tbe 
mdex num.ben of gold prit'M which I givu below a~aiDst 
Ours. I give -"ou &- few figURg wHch may be interfSting 
for purpoRt'S of oompaTiJon.. 

Population of India. 

1881 1891 11101 1911 1921 
lfilUoDS 268'711 287"18 m'M 3l.6"18 ng"OS 

The increa.se of population between 1901 and 1911 ill: 
given ~t "1 pt"r cent. &!II compAred. with 2'& and 13'2 'per 
C6Dt. in the two precedinC' !'-erioot;;. We must t"f-'nwmbe1' 

the terrible famina of [897 and 1899. but even then the 
population shuwed an increaRfJ of 2'5 pel' teni. bu~ the 
cen!us of 1921 S)HlWili a l'i~8 of only a decimal ony 1 per 
eent., yet- during the Ij\1d; decado we h4~e had no such ter~ 
rible faminf'S 8.8 of 1891 and If.lM. 8uf'h have been the 
blessiugaof fixitYt of excbange higl\ pricea of commoiitie-& 
with ~be inevitable TeSlu.lh of starvation, disease, and death, 

Food Gmin retan prioo."!& in Statist 
lnoUa. ElIgmlld. 

1878 100 !ll 
,SO< JU .. 
1'" lut fAmino •• 1- m '" UilO , .. fa 
1911 101 '" 1915 '89 .. 
una ,00 8'-
1914. m '" 1916 :H8 1"" 
)U}6 2<1. 138 
1917 .., 17ii 
ID18 27O II>! 
'91' "'" ~1Il 
I..., ... '" .11>. b .. 

{flO NOl"ema 
lSS Veer, 
116 NOil". } 

Rupee& in Cnrr<!noy not'(!!1 
eir~mlntion. In circulation, 

1200';r,ras 88er~~ 
130 .. .. .. ." .. .. 

" ... .. .. ... .. '" .. 
'" .. .. 
191 ., 

" 187 .. '" .. 
".. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. 
", .. .. 
". •• .. 
'" ." .. 
200 .. , .. .. 
'" .. 1,. ,; 

17320. The Indian t10vernment after e10singthe Mints in 
189a commenced to coin rupees furiolls!y and .bout 17 
crofea were coined in 1901 and ~he h.i~heat. coinaae was in 
1919 when Jndia coined ~l'GOcrot"efl of rupees. You willaee 
from the A.bove figutel what effeot the voin me of curreney 
had on pric~e8. Between 1894 and 1914 f.ood gmin. 11l1ces 
i~ IndiA- l"08e from 114 to 222. English prle-es rOS8 fl'om 63 
to 86. Thill rite in India handicaps out' labour ogaint.t 
English labour whe1'8 t he rise was much tmlalier and if 
yon handicap Indiau labou:r artificially, yon also hand",,,!", 
Indian industries Wllich lulve got to compete agaiUilt 
highly orgAnised Bl'it.ll\h, Amel'ica.n and nthel' Western In~ 
dushics. But tl:i. handicap took place in peace tilUe8'; 

but look- at our preaent )ahenl and industrial position which 
is !diU worse, Englilih pl'ices have- faUeu from 251 in 1920 
tu 138 in 1921. Contraet these figures with thos.e of India 
which TOI0 fl'om 358 iu 1020 to 410 today. The AmliTican 
6gur~a are ,'m more favourablet 88 per Tk~ Sf«lid 
of th.14th J.nuar.v 1~211. - Taldng :00 mr 1913 for Eng
land. and fhe 1: nited State-a the following &guru ale ina 
teres.ting , 

19ut 
191' 
1!l15 
mltl 
1917 
IIHS ,"" 
1112' 

United United. 
Killg.lom, - States. 

109 100 
'00 .. 
127 107 
160 198 
205 110 ,., "" 
9llS 197 
180 November. 122 

17321. You will thus sce how this currency question is at 
tl-e bottom of our WE'U.bf'ing and how the country is being 
rruncd in the ignorant put'suit of a fixity which the last 
Currency Committee in spit&- of 1\11 i.ts t'Tl'Ors which have 
cost the eountry sO dear has deelarecJ. in po.l"l\g!'"!lph 34 
to be mel'(~ly a convenience and not a ne~esaity; and 
Sir Vithl\ldns. tile Aovemment. the Anglo-IndIan a~d tlle 
Indian Chamlwra of Commerce and nIl other WIt'S aTe 
in fnll pnT&uit ~f tllis phantom whi;,h they . think will 
1t>ad. them ultimately to an ecOnOlntO parndlst>, I am 
afraid thE'V will nIl go somewhtn"e else, if they have nut 
gone there already . 

17322. I cannot cO~lvC' of nny Government with all 
atum of sense oy any commercial banking or It"gislativ(' body 
in-ttioting on OUT mil1ioDe such hardsllips, such IOlt!iet:, 
snch financial and commcl'piai CAwtr-ophes in the name 
of a blessed fbit! which ia doolal'M me~ly to be a COll

v6nienC'c. It has upRet Municipal. Provinc!a1 and Tn~perial 
bndge-ta. it has canted losses to th0 wOl'kmg of rrulwaya 
owing to high oost af labour which me8llS a tu Qb 
oommerce and indulltry. It is h'Ming nIl (WeT the c~mntry 
ttl labour confusion and labonr strikea which are- bound a 
aff~t an indnamet!. It has &gt!t'&vatcd to .. large ed.ent 
political di8t.'ontent Imonget all claSi<t'8, And nll for wTbt P 
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A nlefl eonvE'nienc£'. The GtlTE'I'DIDent in ita misguidE>(} 
pnranit of fixity Jlhlt the other day 80tnE'thiniC lik(' S6 erOTf'8 
nf l'Upt'E'fi in ten montb8 time-, and it .'88 dt'Cla1"t"d bv tbt'
Finance Minister that India's !"IORU ,rt>maiuin:: Tt'80tlrrt1!li 

art> not to he fritrerf'd away any mo", iu.a 1,rt'4 matllrt' 
attt'mpt at :fis:ity, which il'i no otlt1.bt prnlx'!' and 8t'utliblt', 
'Bnt to mv mind, fisitv lA • pliRnt(>ftl. A gould )tiaudard 
without a go1d currency was dt·dl\rro bv Lord Rothschild 
to hf a delusion and a 6DBn·. Our Gold Standnl-d at 1M. 
to the Rupee was a failure and a fraud; although 
apparently India maintainw. the nchaDgt' valne of the 
rupee at .lSd. the figures quoted of food grain pric('i .huw 
great instability of,iM l'll~ aftt'r the Cl08IDg of tht" 
Mints.. 

1;323. Befo,"" the' closing of the Mint. the purchasing 
POW£>T of the rupE'E' remainE'd practiea1ly at<'a.dv &s a rock 
althoogh the exchange value of the rupee f<1I {min ~Sd. in 
lSi3 to l;.Jd. in \~4. At prese-nt what the conntry needs 
ill the rearorntion of the fUl"cba8ing power of the rn}*'C' and 
not the phantom PU1'3uit of the proper ratio fOT fixity. 
GOVf"TDmrnt has wisely abe.ndoned the control of nchan~e 
whidh rises and falla now in order to bring about an 
anJUtJtment between E'Xports and imports. If import. 
prt>ponderate, exchange ,.rill ultimately regulate thNn by 
going down and wl'e tJe1".tf. But to. my min~ the 
restoration of the purclmsing power of the rupee ia of 
vita} interest not only to Governtnl'nb but to labour and 
indu.try. It ~i .. the question pl'fore the country before 
which everytbing fails.. If India. goe& in for protection j 

what 18 it. value if what is given on the one hand i1l 

lake."'"' on tIM .Ib .. , What is the .. Ine t ... i.dntt~ 
of an import duty of 20 pt'T ct"nf. if throu.m th .. In~iurn 
of f'~t'hangl"' and e1t"rllC~ yntl pt'ftRU.l' thl' indnltry b:r 
a hllndn-d ~ ~nt P How could In'bnur aft •• pital \w 
advaDlagfOulilv (·In))lov ..... ..-I in tht' .dv:lJwt'lUt'nt .Mod dt'vl!'o 

• }Ujllllt'ut of illd1lMtrll'S when they art' indirt"Ctlv JlI;l Inttn"h" 
h.J\ndi(,lPP'.''(1 P Th(' Wlnf'd:r if 'applitld ilOmt~ialely ill 'n 
sJnlplr Onl", It WaR prMlftt>tl sO fnr ~It b 18!18 b.v thto 
late Mr. S, A. l:alli~ t'i.z. the opt"lIinsr of th .. Mint.. to 
sih·{'Il'. It roay be said that ." the ('x{'hfl,n~~ i. no Iongt'r 
contrullt>ti it haa p1"l\cticaHl the tame t'fJret .. ~n.ing of 
the mint.. I do not thlf\k to. OnT CU1"1'8n('}" 11 intllltt'd 
and .so are prieee. With an open mint enpprftuoul rnr-("" 
which art" not noquirtld for fUrl'f'nty will ~o nltr. 
the molting pol. The ru,,,,,, will become A"lmnntie on,1 
it win have a .o'bering mfiueDCt" Oft pritt'll. No DOO.v 
t. -day will put rut-ee. HIeJ into tIl. mal ring }1Ot. tn gel 
&. 90 in the open markt>t. I consider thi. qu.ation oJ 
80 mneh importanre to labour and indust1'Y that I hBVf' 

ventl1rOO to l)lfl<'e my_ view. befu1'E' the Commi.ttee. Jt 
i" for the Committee to oon.idf'r whclbrr it bl\" an' 
iml)ortant bearing on qUfit:iollA to {'on.id~r wbit'h il tl' 
hrungbt into esi8tenCf. 

JA~fSETJI ARDASEER WADIA. 

nOIfBAT i-

UtA FebrU<lry 1922. 

O:aI elidenlle. BombIlY. daled the Sl.t re __ ., 1921. 

Tn. PreGid en€-

17324. Q. AIr. Wadin,you are intere.toa In the textile 
industryP . 

A. Yes, Sir. 
1132&. Q. In your statement yon ""y' .. I am .1"" of 

opinion that there fs no large clviliswd country to-da.vwhieh 
i. pu .. ly &e. tmd. like India. I "lao mOAt emphatically 
deny the right of England to con.ider her .. 1f a free trade 
country before the lut wa.r or since-.*' On what grounds do 
you bas. th.t .!stemenl P 

.d. She has com'pelJed .8 to trade with her on her ii_I 
8ystem. She has 1nsisted upon our bping free traderfl flO 
that she eould send her goods to Us aod we conld buy 
her goods in large qua.ntitiea. She was protecting herself 
indirectly. Protection does not neee88arily mean alwaYiI 
import dutiel, You can protect y"ur lndustry in more 
wavs thlLn one. You can give COllCelilioDS and you ean 
giVe bountieR, The way in which Hngland "at protecting 
her,elf w .. by compellin. n. to adopt f .... t1'ad. sO that 
OUi' progress might be as slow as possible so tha.t she could 
Bend her manufactured goods £61' our consumption. 

. 11;126. Q, Was not India open also for the imllOl-t. of 
-other eountries P 

A. Yes, of course, but other countries werc not so ad~ 
vaneed as England. Even in a country like Ameriea, 
a.lthough she is to-day to 8., large extent, a manufacturing 
country Ahe exports only D per cent, of her manufactured 
a;riie1es, ~whereas England exports something like fO 
pel' cent. 

11327. Q. Then. you think that England was not folio ... • 
ing a. h-ee tra.de policy, because !Iohe secured the Indian 

, "market under free trade conditiolls P 
A. If we tW(.l go on trading, and if you in~litd: on my 

trading on certain termS fLnd you He my hands, you cannot 
say I am free to trade as I like, 

17828. Q. Yon say " MilHons arc in a rendition of sE'1ni~ 
starvation and millions InUst be going in a 8!'mi-nude stat4?', 
aile. I believe the economic policy and tbe ClltTeIWY poliey of 
the Govcl'nment of India are responsible fay this to a large 
extent". We al'e not of course concl'rned with the eurrf>DCV 
policy of the Governm~nt. hut we are ~ncerned witll 
the economic policy. Will yon please explain how you 
connect the state of ' India's poverty with the. economic 
policy of t.he Government of India, 

A: w en~ you see labour has been exploited bv the 
employe-rs of labour. Labour has been vietimi~ SincE' 
1900 the prices of food gl'alDS have 'bt>en rising and they 
bad rigen long before the War. For instance, in 18Q4 foO€l 
grain price. stood.t Il,hnd before the war in 1914 they 
a10ed at 2j2. You hit tbe laoonror very hard and yon 
uevt"l' gave him higher wagE's. PeopJ¥ Ray thnt the\' WI'I"t" 

giv~ a. ]00 )>0r cent. rise "Den tbf.y ought to hllVf'~ bt"en 
iTt'll 200 to SOO per cent, 

17320. Q. How i. the Govern",.nt r.opon.ible for that ~ 
A. The Govt>rnment i. t"eAponHiblE> far thi" in thi. WAv: 

after closing the mints Bnd pntting 113 on a gold Idruuiard 
basis they nevel' gaVl" Us a gold ('urnmcy. Thf' Tf"tmlt WAt< 

to flood ttt" country with 8. tokC'n cnrr(,Jley "hieh JCDVt' 811 

im}W'tnfO to food grain prict>tl. The l'f'M1Ut Wria that liviJlf. 
Wt\8 mooe dea.l' and a man could bardl,. Sn)lporl hht •• £'I. 
The othM' da.y th~:Mnnicif8l ~01mn~8Jllont'r gn\'P cPTtaill 
figtll'€'s to Mhow tlla.t hf> WlIM pa.VlnEt hl8 RCavpn.:f't'" hi~hpr 
wagE'S and thenfore they ought to btl Mti"fi.-d "it.h thnt 
pnvment. When I look to the paymf'nt and to the nit' in 
prlct's, I Be{' that he has given them ncthing at All • 

"hf:'se aTe th(' fignrt"Jo which he gave to the PrI"'AA! In 
1912·13 when food grain priCE'A W€rf> 100. he Wllfl I .. win ...... 
hiB S:C8vengerB Rs. 10-8. The mpn wert" 1l8id RII.12-8-0 
in J91&-16 whf"tl food g1'ain pl'ic-cfI had rifleD to l'.lS. In 
1910-16 he is pRying RB. 13-S, but ftJod grain !:I1'jet's "'(>I't" 

201. In 1\118-19 h. pay. Ro. 17. IUld food grain pMO." 
we .. 398. In 1921 he say. he w"" payiog Ro. 23. bnt rood 
~in prioos were 410. So that the .C8vengt>l· WAS r('cf'iving' 
its. 10-8 in 1912-13 when the food gmin price" Well' 191}. , 
but in lSi2i be WaR re~iving RR. 28, but food jtl'81n pr1Ct'1t 
...... '10. What 1 ... y i. that the purch .. ing po .. er of the 
l'upee having fanen the number of rupef'! you gaVf to him 
W88 not enough to ~lable him tf') pllt't'hue enougb~ 

1?330. Q, You ""y that the purch .. ing< pew.r of th. 
rupee h .. depuciated P 

.A. Of eOUfg(". My contention i. that it d(lpruiatOO f'VPO 
before the war. Of COllhC the war acef'ntuated it. &.II it did 
allover the world. But t lu: currency J.lOHcy of the Govern
ment of India W"88 rE'st)lHlsible for lts depreciating evpo 
beforc the war. I will givt.' you anoth~r inll-uncf'. Witb 
an open mint in 18i3, wbl'U (>xcbange stood at 23cl,~t fOfld 
grain priceK in India wt"1't" IOU, In 18P~ wb(>fl pJ:dlangf" 
stood at I3d'. t.o the rupel". 11 fall of lOti. in the "-lpeC, food 
.,...in pric •• Wl"l'e only 11'- A fall in the gold value of tb. 
mpe. hardly alfeeted the fooo grain 10M .... 

11331. Q. That i. the eorrency 'p"licy P 
A. It afFeefM the ecoD;!)nic po~lCy in thj. way. Whf'D 

vou owing to your enTre",')'" ~lity Tt'duct" tht' pure-hAfting 
power of the t'upt't' to & thin} of what it W8fk when you pny 
a man Ro, )()(). yoo practi<&lly I"'Y him Ro. sa. 

17332. Q That i. thro"gb the ..... e .. oy policy P 
.d. Clf coo ... e by I.hat and nothinjt .1 ... 
11833. Q. If yoo had stated that it .... only thronjlh 

the cnrrenc.v poliCYt I would not have Afilrt>d YOU'SJI, 
qut>stio-n. 

A.. But it affects the economic cooditirm of the working 
man. 

113M. Q. Bnt yOU lay that tbi ...... i ... tanation IUld 
semi-nudeneu are ~ due to the eoonomre policy and the 
currency pelicv of the Government P 

..d. Even if the )abouTef gt"t.. B larger nnm'beT of rnpt'h. 
,till h. _not get ... much food .. h. noed to buy before.. 

• 



1133;;. Q. Tbe co •• ectiaH i. oIi111..,king P 
A. I am Itorry. 
17336. Q. I'do nut gt'l' the connection bi'twcen tJw (jov .. 

ermRt'Jlt'. Ix.lic~lan(l itH E!ft'et't 01. wages. If they employ home 
labourer and find thl'Y could Dot get labour 011 low WRbrt.>g 

tlwy would have 1Itili to pay more. Your grievance is that 
lahOurGra: Are not get-tingadequat&ly hill:'her wAgt"ti? 

A. Wh.v Hhould the etnploy81' pay one man &. 50 wilen 
he can )..'Ut another !nan for RI. 30. 

17B37. Q: Woge.ioaqoSlltion of .upply and demand, 
and I 8uggeat it haa no connection with the Government's 
l",licy 1 

A. Tbat ~ anotner qneation: that is over popnlation. 
17S:~R. Q. Thea {OU 109:Y "we have heard. this afternoon 

that .£t4 mllJionli 0 this budJ;et is for \'8il\\8y e:xptmsion in 
II,dia.. Pl'8ctic-111y all the radwoy ~lant ought to be and 
cntlld be produced in India ;tlJ6"lf. I Your Vl6W is that. 
eJWrt!lshould be made to M'ot thiIJ8upply in Iudia? 

4. Pardun meJ Sir. That is Lht' view of the Secretsl'Y of 
Stat. for India, .IIr. Monta;:u. H. telle tho Hoo •• of 
Commona that the l)t'opleof lndillnro starving. 

17339. Q. You are quoting it because yon al'e supporting 
him in that view P 

A. Of OOU1'8C I eup'(IOl't bi ... 
17Mr), Q. Then, vou.say if Govornment w!Luted wore 

1t oney you would raise the impOl'L duty on cotton IJiece goodH 
to 14 per vent. and tho excise duty to 6 ll81' cent, You have 
IItatad that the condition of the poorer clB8b68 in Ifh,la is 
.lIlIolt that tho! do not g~t .no11gh food tu e&t &nd they have 
to live in a I8mi-nudll8tltte, I quote youI' own wordlJ. !Jon't 
you think that a Jill' iu the prices of cotton piac') good. 
whiQh wOlud be nrongbt about by tho increg.ged imlJOrt duty 
aud iDCfC&,K'd e.sobe duty, WQuid ~ke their posltion worse P 

A .• No. 1 do not thick 10, It would make tim imlJorted 
('10th dear Do dt.'l1bt .' it would tilio make the IndiHo min 
clot.h dell1'. nat pcol'ro ,tWit not dependant nltn.t.>tbtH· on 
tlU1Jorloo clot.h nOt' on manufaoturad cloth. 'rma h, tbe 
h4udloom induatl'j'. whioh a ~Ordtllg to tLe UOV(ll'DUtont 
blue booktl: empioYIl 71 million woaVUllJ. 

1134.1. Q. Tile8c conditions remain at )lTeHel\t. It! fl;pitC' of 
1110 ui,tODl.'fJ of tbi81argf hand loom iudustry till} IITIt.:C of 
duth is regulated. by the competiliou between imported 
-duth. Indian mill· made (lloth and !he dotb manufactured 
I,y the hand100m wea\'crs. If you raise tho price of import· 
ed And mill·mo.de olothl'J, you would ru80 misi'" tho I1J'ioo of 
h&ndlonm cloth. How do you l'oooneil0 this fj:uggaation of 
yours with .yout' a.ttitude tow.rds tho presoot ecullomio 
condition of Inuiu. P 

.A. You havG got to take money from the people. 
1734.2. Q, I "kno1v, but the1'C are oth~l'IiOUf-ce1t of l'Qvcn'u~ 

which oan be tapped witb-out..:reating further economic diffi.~ 
cmitietJ for the ptOrer "I&tIm. WOOD yo t deploro their 
IU'Olumt condition, without enflugl. food to e,it a.nd enough 
(lloth to ttea1'J it would hlu-dry be "jglit to 1'~ Ibl! co~t of 
foo4 gmina or tho ooet of ciuth. Therro may be uther 
tlOUf«'tI of revenue P • 

.4. WeH, if there are otbor fOUret" tben you nred nDt go 
in for the dutielJ 1 BUggt>lt. 

7'4c President-
(Witneaa ooutinuing the &O,wor). 

nut 10u h.ve goHo take money from the p""lct. of the 
1"'·e1 •. 

IdIA3. Q. Even to th' extent of bringing further atarva· 
.. ion P 

- A. yo~ cannot help it~ If you h(w(' to gelmuoi.!y from 
dlsm that i, tho but way. \\' e should give a.n impetul!l tu 
the ha.ndloom indn.lry whioh deaet'vpa pr.'t~CtiOll. 

173" Q. The t'fI't'\It on tho -tonsume,' e"peciaUy und~r 
conditiuM which you itO graphiU!\lh' de5C"ribe hh got. to ht' 
l&k&a into 3C1.'OUnt. .• 

.4. Y P, but 'yOU cannot haw your cake and eat it too. 
US,~. Q. 'rh ... JOU admit that i .... peoti .. of th. people 

ata.rvillg or not. yuu would impOse atlditional burdeu. Up'lI 
themP 

.A, 1 am onlv .",lenting tht'-Ie.aer of th~ tW!) ~vil •• 
17366. Q. The ~4tl9r of tbe ,"wo 8yi}1 iii the &t.wntuatiun 

of ltanatioD P 
.4.. I pou"t lay thaL. ~it. 
17367. Q. You .. y th.t K."h.b labour [, p.tnp<·.~d .nd 

pau1v"red with impunlty. bt."Cause W~ pay forthem. It ilt thf' 
ouatomer who pays for labour and ~V9rythtnjf .IIiP. Surpll' 
India. is not tbt' only larg~ OU.tOnl<'f of EnglADd'p ml\l!lI~
fae£IU'08 P 

..d. WtI' ~Ob~'!nhi!! ut'6rly 4l~pel' fJeut. of their nutl'.t !u.d 
lu tb&~ e1lilUl we}ln.)' E~li.h tabvur. 

~'71 

My. NtJroUall~ MQra,.;ee!-
178'8. Q. You say that if .'Von had prot£ctico you could 

supply the wanhJ of India. with- regard to c.ottou maQU~ 
lactim'M to the exteDt of /:'.0 per cent P 

.A. Yes. 
11149. Q. In how many vellJ"H it 
A, In about h" yeaN firol'. 
17350. Q. You say you:havc not made tM;: much progf('~A 

aw Jal130 has made dut'lng the l8.8.t 16'Yl'ars? . 
A. r .... 
17!l5L Q. Wbat is this progl'elitl of Japan due toP 1" 

it doe- to tlkillt>d labour? 
A. No. Not to akill~.'d labotir, bu,t to prot-t.·oHon. 1 will 

• quott> tnt· figlll'<'s given in the Review of the Tntde Hf 
India fOT I!l:W-21. Yon will -8t.'t' at .n glani.'e what pro
gress .Jalmn haa mad(' and what we 1m,,'c madt'. 
173~ Q. I am jUst comparing 1abour conditions, I 

suppo~t.·tthel·l' is not mu-eh laboUl' difficulty hert) P 
.A.·r do nut think th(,l't> is. 811V labour troub1.c. '1'lw 

~prc8('nt labour 8h'ikc5 I\.l'e the l'esult of economic. oondi~ 
tions, They do not ~,t t'Dough mont'y for theil' wanf.s, 
Othe1'wise I do not thmk that we haw much trouble. 

17358. Q. But is not living ch('apel' in JaJ!an than hen' ? 
.&, I have no idea of it. But I do not think lJo. I think 

the priCf'g in Japan also Ilte int1aWd. On page 31 uf the 
.Review of the Trade of India by the Government of India 
for 192u~:H they give the following figures P In 19!6 
Ja}mn con~um(ld 1),44.000 bah.'li', we Qtii'd in that ),('31 

lS-iQ lakbf!. Then in HnO JalJu.n uliCd 12'16 Jakhtl bah'!!, 
we llJit'd 19'3S: lakruh In Wl.1> Jal)II.R used 18"88 lakh81 

we u/l.lod 21 hkhs. In 1920 Japan used 19·55lakhs. we 
UBl·d 19-02 Iu.khs:, I ht'!Oo figlH"CIJ shQV1 that we ha.ve bcCIl 
stationary while Japan has bt>euckvdoping. 

Si" Mallcrkice Dr.tlltablW!I!-
173;14. Q. What inferellce do 'yOU dl'aw frelJn thia P 
A.. Tht· illft.'l't'tlCC is that Uw IJrl)b"l't.·Sti in ,; apa.n is VN'Y 

mpid. Prott'ction il> not in1t.·udcd to draw :'Hlnbeam" from 
ctlClImbt'fH, but if Judiciously Ugt'd would acccl.;-rnte 
progrelUl. 

M1', Naroil(fflt MQrarJf1c~-
17aG;;. Q. Would you a(iv1i.-c u hra,,'Y e.J:llQrt duty fin 

c-ottnn P 
A. I nUl dead against ail Ul)Ol't duties exCl'pt fut' tllOSlI 

artich.'s which al"C ml')n()polic~. lJuch us jute. amI oven there 
I object to heavy duties for the l:Iiml'lc l'ClliIon that "yOU 

will hn.ve to ourtail production. 
173G6. Q. Would you baye Au export ~uty on ioodl:ltutrti P 
A. No • 
11357. Q. Even in times of scarcity or famine? 

'.tl. "h,~t is a I;ov(>mment Int'n..;;Ul'O and they should 
know wl18t is l'ight and they will do whOlt i.s right. A& 
8- lllo.t.t{tr d£ t>COnomic policy llevC't' touch your C'J[porh.'d arti· 
cles, 

17359. Q, Arc wo nut t'np.ging more coolies iu India. 
thall th('\' d.o in England ana Japan P 

A. I bt.·iicve so . 
11359. Q. Is it bl:'CflUSC our dficieocy is much le85 P 
.A.. OUl' .. tamiua illlc8t;. our efficiency isless, our IikiU in 

general dil't'ction is less and lll&nl\.o"'Cl'j are- 1(,'88. 
17860. Q. Ou!' manog.,.. toe P 
..4.. I t1Jink so, m,lt's .. you get ,kiUfulmen from abroad, 

I think Wl' ai" dcfit-ient all round. 
J7:--ItH. Q, YOll m(>all to My tlmt We-lm"l' not got goc.d 

meD nUlnn~flt. Indial1s P 
.4.. 'lou havt' got good llWU Rlways. but llt~ a. numb"'I' 

of lllt'U, I hiM: industry has lx-I'll in exillteut..'t' fnr 71) yenrl 
a.ud \'t·t. we lli\.vec not got a good llumbe-l.' of Indians. WIt 
han' to import LaneMhjl'~ m.~n. 

1 iSt52 Q. With r~~ard to fiut' cotlllhJ do you think that 
India ill: in R position t.o spin fiut! C\,luuts? 

A. I RllOl~ld nflt ('l\rt' to spin IU01't' than 30 CO\Ultti. We 
want t.'OOl':H' yarn. I supply tht.,nt a.nd it pays me best. as R 
matlu{aclm'{:r. Lnn;''1\l'Iitin- mil gin you fill\.' OOu'lIta 
rht'apt'l'. -

1736:·J:. Q. 1.)(1 ynul'('comllH'd a lwavy dut.y? 
--t. I ftO IIl1t ft'NlllnWml auy IWllvy duty. I am d • .'ad 

a!Zaiust he.Rv\· llutii'H. Y un do hallu hv h ... avy dlltit'",. 
The dUlit'Il "Il~ld he h'viE'd jlldk,jO£lI'i1r •• .K duh· which 
ma,' be D"l'C'IiSlU)' f'lr Japan lOlly not he ut'ceN~al'y for 
India whieh nUl.)" be- differently liituntl'd,· 

1736" Q. How will tht' (>-Xf'lst' duty help th~ hllnd-Iot>m 
Wt'nWf P 

A. Bt't~~Ulst' })(' wil1110t he flilyill}( tit(l 3i IJ('r ('snt. 
17;~66, Q. IOU ShY yon wmll!llikt' to fix tht'u('hAnge Itt 

16.1 . 
A, [d'i nut likl' tl..l th it i:lt all; bnt if ,p>n want .rOll may 

fix it if yuu lu",\;" U. g>Jhl .,Hll'l'l'n~·y. 
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Mr.O.,"i"'-, ._ 
1186~. Q. You o\ml'rve that th(>re ia nothing ttl fear from 

protection judieiollBly and slowly t.·lIIplnyed. D(lt'li that 
.. nply that you would introduce protection g.1\duall,r? 

. A. YeB~ very radusllyand when nE'ef'~&arv. .Not oth~-
W18", Bt>caUBe bold that ('Very kind nl import duty 
levied. for protection is a tas: on the OOJlHum{'f. 

11307. Q. And the CODoumer in India i. particular, 
poorP . . 

A. Yea. 
17868. Q. Now in the Ii.t of ind""tri .. which you have 

put in, you include iron or rather steel. Now in what 
particular manner would you Assist tbe sU>l,l indl18try in 
India under the present oircnmstances P • 

A.. In the first plaa8 1 a. \I not very eOUVOY8Bnt- with BlL. 
branch of indllStry, but 1 know th;d iron hn.s oc-en mauu
factured in Bengal for the past 75 yea".. 1 have .,Iway. 
sl"eJl tha.t tbey bavE:' got a steady dividend of 10 per cent... 

11:::169. Q~ What I wish to know is. how will you assist a 
1mBio indu,;try like iron which is the key to all other 
industries, by a probxtive dut, or by oollntles? 

A. I wO\ll~ not mind giVlng boWlti~.s. But I would 
uever have protective duties which wonld halm the oon
sumel's sO much that it would hann olher industries a.lso. 

17370. ;Q. Would you b. in favour of inert>llsing the duty 
on pi€'oogoods in the immediate futul'cP 

..d. Not necessarily at all unle8s you want rcvtmue-. 1 
8hould Dot like to penalise any oown.11ner if I can help it. 

17311. Q. Sup~Je we put an impm·t duty on foreign 
piecegoode. Should we- nHt divert the dMnftnd to lu1-icles 
made here and,thul r,tise their pI'ices &180 P 

.i1~ Of course that win be the case. The idea of an im .. 
pOlt dnty i. that import.d articles'should diminish. 

17372. Q. Then I take it that your idea is tb.t" g .... d1ll'1 
expansion of industry will not do Imy harm P 

A.. No, it would do harm. The I'esult will bt> this, You put 
an import duty uf 25 per c~nt. on all imported good8; the 
result will be that everybody will rush in and manufac.tut'f 
more al'ticles than the country can oo1lIUIO('. Our stlte 
would be- worse than what it is to-day. 'l'hat haG keD the 
cJ.se with Russia. Just before the war we paid an import. 
du.ty of Sa per cent. OD LnnCJ8hire good" and we paid Ji- i er 
cent.. excise duty on (Jui own g09d .. and we pa.id DO duty 011 

yarn 1flanufac-tut'e. Yet. yllu find from the figures year in 
Imd • yea.r out !hat yHl'~ W!lS losing money a.nd we were 
puttmg no spmdles compared with the number of l00ma 
we were adding. 

11373. Q. Your opinion is that the- momentum 01' 
B-timulousimpnrted in past yesrs iii sufficient for BOlnetime 
to oome for our industries P 
.A.. Yea. More than anfficient, 

17314. Y-r. T. P". Seaka!ftri A!l!lur.-Q. Will lOU give 
llle iIlltancea of protection other than by rueane 0 import 
duties which England has boen adopting P 

.4.~ Compelling you to be on II free trade basis, 
17375. Q. That;, te "'y England'. gaining the hI'S"" 

market in Indi .. by not allowing her to adopt her own fiteal 
policy is a kind of proteetion for her gMdo P 

.d. Ye .. 
17376. Q. b there any other me"", P 
.A. No, 
11377. Q. I lind that too hand-loom indu.try in this 

country i •• upplying cloth of practically tha •• m. quantity 
&.'i !.he mill-made oloths. . 

..ti. In 1009 they consumed IDore yarn than the mills. 
Since then the figure", 

17918. Q. I just wllnt to sLow yon a. Government publi
cation. ThatJ6how.s the avera.ge of textile Buppli.t by the 
mills !Iud also by the handloom indu.try. I Dnd that 
the h&ndJoom industry gave even more cluth for the p60!,le 
of th' •• ountry tban the mill ind •• try. 

(At this irl:1Ig:e Mr. Ayyar bandeJ the witnes8 A CO!;)' of 
MI'. Conbruugh's note on thePiHOegoods Trade. 

.A. 1 hllv\..· giyetl all tlte figures. In WfJ9 thtly did 80. 
17379. Q. I :lind tbc- Jate1l-t figlll'es in the db.gram there. 

It is shown fl'OIU P to P an<1R, to R. P. toP. reprClwnt~ 
lum made goods and R. to H. handlooUl goods. 

]7380. Q. Here you have got the quantity of JllrD pro~ 
duced during ,the official year UJl9-20 alD6llDting to 63'01 
Cl'ores Ibs~ uf tbis amount 341'27 crores were com.umed 
ill tl'le production of 38'~n~ orores 1m. of cloth. 1& craTes 
were exported to 'foreign eunntrif's. The rest that hi about 
1,J, orores consumed wero used by handlooms. 

17381. Q. I beli,v. th" the quantity of Indian rare 
available lor ths fut.n&loom industry waa about 14 crores 
IoIld nearly 3 01 ores were imported yam P 

.d. Ye •• 
l'i3e2. Q. 'lthen tht· handlot.m indus:t1'Y C'-ORRUIDl'd a largel' 

quantity of yam than the mil1 iodus1r,? 

.d. No. Areording (0 your own &guff'l't 1M erorchl Wtlll1d 
l,aV(> hf.t.n utt'd by the handiOOID W.Y('h agala." ~ ,'['un'. 
u .. d by the mil .... 

17:l88. Q. So, tho yar .. eon.umod b1 tho h.udloom • 
is "Dot an inaigni60&ot quantity P 

A.. Of COUrte it is not 
17J~. Q You .re aOliou. that th.' indulI'ry .1lonld bf 

maintained P 
A. Ye.. It i.a a .t.rllggHng indua£rl and. it I"f'quirea 

hel\,. That i. why I do nut .d._t. th .. removal of the 
.::setJle duty ofS~ pet cent. 

1738;;. Q. You doo't •• ot iL La h. r .• moved P You w ... t it 
to be. raiat-d to 6 per "Dt. for tho purpeoe of protecting 
the iuduatry P • 

. A. If 1 raj,. Lh. import duty 1 sbould ra;" tb. exci.e 
al ... 

173>l6. Q. Not .. a cuuDt.ormlinll' duly agalDot Lauca· 
.ltil-e but 88 a protection for the handloolD iruiu8lrJ' P 

A. As 8. protection £0)' the ltandloolD indulitl'l and aJliUuli a 
kind of revenue for Government. 

1138;. Q. If, .. you 8.,y, the dividond. earnod by the 
wilhl after the war wil! not be very hight are you jUHtiticd 
in mising the excitle duty P 

.tJ.. Yea for the IJ1'esent. »HI·OWDMt: have been unflal' 
the illusion that they we", paying tha 31 1101' .. nt. tlIIly, 
Whel'036 it eRma from the conaumer.. 1 Ken 8 bottle nr 

whisky on which Govel'Dment is charging an extravagant 
duty. Who pay' P Not the .hopkeeper ... ho .. n. but the 
peJ80n who huys. 

17888. Q. raking yonl' view that .. far a. po"ible the 
CDnsumer should not be tascd, would not. the exui_ duty 
tell heavily upon the cOO'UlIIle1' P 

.d. Theil took. away tho t:u if money iJ n~ wanted, 

17389. Q. Yon •• y in ooel,l""" that in )9111-14. we had 
4210 million ya1'ds of tlIaehloe&madu clolh a.vaiJabIe for 
tl .. people of Indi. and in IY2Q only 2435 million yard •• 
What do you meaD hy that P 

A. The explanation ig this. We r.ro getting prw.~tit'ILJJy 
from I.anoashh'O only one-third of w hat we were getting 
in 11113·14-

U:l90. Q. Tbi. year, in l~~O the available yo "I, for the 
Indian l)('ople including importJ:I.feU to ~b minion yardl!l. 
Wbat 1 want to know i~ whether the IJfoduclioo of the 
Indian mill. bad fall"" olI. 

A. Ko, no. From year to year they go on incrouaiD~. 
In 1\lO9 they produoed 811 erore. of ),""do, in 11120 
they produced 168 crore8. 'l'here 18 coo.iderabl(' 
increMe, and it waH all throughout the war )l8l'iod. I 
will give the war period figure.. In 1916 WI! Jlrodnood 
116 crorea YArds, in lfni) we ,lJrodut:-ed 113 ('!rore;:, in 
HH6 l\VO produced 14' eroreiJ, tn lUl1 we lM\'e a 'Iwt 
hack, w. I"oduced 1.7 0r01'88, in 1918 "e produ<Ni 161 
orore. and In 1919 we produced 146 cro .... and in 19~O,168 
Cl'Ol~s :fard.. The ••. tigu.... are taken from the Mill 
Ownel'¥ Aaliooation's Beport fOl' 1920~ . 

17391. Q. One of the mill owne .. told mo the re •• un for 
this sborter pr<X!nction WM tbia. that tbe Gorernment b .. d 
been indentiug for c-anvaaJ khaki a.nd ot.ber lower COUtitt 

~. from the mill. and that after the ... r they did not 
mdent upon those mills. 

A. Ye. that i. all inol.dod here. 
17392. Q. The b .. t , •• r ... _ to have been 11116·17. 
.d. Bee.ulle Government wanted canvas. khaki und '0 

on then. 
11398. Q. Your mill. ..ere wor'ing h .. vily and pro· 

duoing Ju.l"ge qu:mtities in ordel' to meet the demand P 
.A. I may tell you we are noW' working ten ltours a 

day instead of 12 hourtl. that might acoount fur lOme 
falling off. 

17394. Q. Yon •• y in page II of yonr memorandum "I 
am at present not all.Jious about all industries but onJy 
about fOfJWring those which are Already in uistence," 
'Vun't you extend Gvvertlment help to oiher industries 
which are absolutely nooc8 . .;a.ry in thi. couutry P 

~. I would not neceS6ariiy trouble about them al you 
are indirectly prutecting the home induatry tnrougb. your 
impcrt duties. 

17:l95. Q. r .. ke the glao. industry ur the paper ind ... try. 
.A. I would not proltot e ith .. ·. 
17396. Q. Yo. want to develop the iodustr, f 
4. Important.indutdrielf I 1&,. Wha.t iathe value ih m''''!!y 

ooml)!u'ed with 8Uell a big intlustry a. cotton P- For il1.ta.L.I~ ,on fire ll;vying a duty .of 60 per oeut. OD matche. which 
.. paid by tho buyer. What 18 the qnantityof mat£he. 
we im!JOl't P 

1739i. Q. But where there are 80DU .trulfgling indus
tries wllieh atl' likdy.to Oonrish in case then' I. fairly gnnd 
protection would ,.ofllike to impooer 
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A. Whai i. the wae of ~iving heavy proWion P I would 
,rat.her not have. You are diverting tire labonr and c."1pitsl 
of the poop)e of India from more uHeful to le>lfil n~ful 
thaDDels. -If our people should get hold of small tbings 
like that I would not care. 

1i398. Mr. BAodcI-Q. Mr. Wadia, in dit;CU8Bing the 
ofJuet<tioa of the ecooomio Conditi.on of the l~opte in reply to 
th. Praident you referred to the aemi.,tal'VAtif)n and semi· 
nudity •• f the poople. YOll attributed all that to. large 
•. dent to the OOODomio polioy of the Government. of J nJia. 
Do you think that it ia largely due to the lower standard 
of living on which 10 many of the petlille are content to 
li.of 

A. Our .tanda,d ba. been kepll.w owing to Ihe bigh 
llricell of food grain.. That is my oontention, If poople 
havo ICtJa to eat and if they have got to !pend lllift on 
olothe. it.i.. natural that they mutt .uffer~ That i~ my 
contention. It is the oontentif)D uf .dr. Dalal and alto the 
Secretary of State bhlUlolf. He lisid thar the pwplD wel'e 
8:tfforing in India. because they had no indutl-ti'Y' People 
dJS of intiuDza and othu dieeale8. He mid in the House 
of Communi that 6 miUion pOO]lle die beMllse of poverty. 

17399. Q. But it ba. been aUI;(ge.ted to ua tbat one oau .. 
of thie po~rt'l is the inDate «e.u'e of tho lleOple to live on 
the land; &11 owiog to the joint flSmily eyatem to go 
on .plitting the land until there are &0 mGY living on tbe 
land tbat it will not aupport them. 

.d. Under the same conditione they Wel'& Ulfiving bt'fore. 
If you look at tbfl previous OODe1lA reportl T(JU will find 
that the inorea.e has been grea!.t·r than now. 'I'he 
inere386 of population betwetn 19111 and 1011 i. given 
at 7'1 I,er cont. ae. COmpo.l'8g with 2'5: and 18'2 [WI' cent. 
in the two prreeedlDg l'uiodll. In 8IIiae of the famiues 
of lSuf and 18u9 the..popu)lltion 8howt:d an increasu of 
~'r, per cent. }Jut the cellaua of J921 shoWi a ri.e of only 
a decimal Qv('r 1 per C{tut. tbough we h&\'o had flO SUell 

l.t-rrible famin8l88 thoee-rif 1897 and 1OI.lU, Bh'en England 
which fought thu hittcmmt war whers williol:!; died 
heroically ligbl ing 8hows an inel'case of 5 per ~nt .. 

174UO. Q. lJooa this gllulual diminution sbc.w that ,Ile 
laud illl keclliug as full a number uf.peopleKsclin be sUIIPor(oo 
hy the land itBolf r 

..4. That may be 100) but. Utero is 110 lOO-KOn why we 
IIbou.!d BCOOlituatO Buch a position by making f"'Md grain_ 
doom', 

1140t Q, Is not the problelll with which ,ve aro facod 
on·' which iH quito apart. from .f,-ur idea of tho f)Cunomie 
polit'Y of Gv"ernmeut P 

.A. It is not India alont.'. England ill lII,mudt alfoctfd 
18 ItHJia. i{ut. I was n'&ding the otbor day an C{'ollomic 
review of tbo world by lOme Pl'Oft.'t>SOf Ia'wis H. Harvey, 
an Amerit:an eeonuull.t. Ho was quoung John t;!uart 
Mill. H • .aid tbat the people of Eughilld I,ad no right 
ta- mtlr-ry and get mure- thaD two chUdltln, alldlhe wantt."d 
tu- criminally prosooute them. If that eould be .aid of 
England by an economitt like Mil1~ what oould one .ay of 
India, where ever, body ia marrying and ix>gt'tting cbildren. 

,It ill religion with the Indiu.nll to many and bave a bmil,T', 
1740l!. Q. But 18 it not produ(Jiog alarb"9 mata of [>Gopfe 

living 011 the border of alarvatioll aU the time? 
A~ Sir HenrT Campbell J:Ja.nnnman said that there 

was .tnrmion 1U England and willioDs were living on the 
ve-rge of iltanntion. 'l'here the numbn i. one militon, but 
lle1'O the number is l{lO IWUioulJ" Tbere is tStarvation 
~~,·wlt~. 

17403. Q. If be billl a bigl1et' sb.,ndaro of living in tiltl~ 
(If scarcity 1\ Ulan wtn luwe !SOmething to fall back upon. 
But if lto il'l -already living 011 one mwl B day, in times of 
Ilcarcity he would have nothing~ 

..4. It is 80. But jeayin~ aside t)'8 question of popu. 
lailoD 8ud the propensity U\ India to lWlrry even while 
young. which itt oonaiderl'd & religiou» oblib'atio-n. 1 do not 
• eo why ru. lot .mould be mode bonl ... by .... ylhing wbich 
we may do.. 1 would nul- make his lot harder which I 
believe we hay"" done by £-ree trade on one .ide and by 
the currency policy, on the other. 

11406. Q~ As regards the duties- on cotton ('loth,] see 
that you l'e\.'Omm&nd, if ntceMary for Nvt-nu~ that both the 
import duty and the esc;tte dUh .hould be- raised tllightly 
in the llame proportion. in ordtll' to eecUN Ule inl;lid~ntal 
ftd'-' ... nt~ of protecting tile handlooUllindulltty, That would. 
tltillieave II protection to the- Indian milh. of S per cent? 

~. I am not tlUre that we ere ma.nunu.1:\1ring the SIlme 
kind8 of clot b ",hidl Lant'Ulure i. mll.nubK.1uring. Mr. 
CbRmber-l&in. when lh~ dutifl!! were- railted from 3t to 11 
per oont~. told the t":lnl.."afOhire dE"putatl0n thM" he did not 
think that more than ~ to U pN' l"'nt. 4f t.he {lloth. t"aMe in 
'Olnpetition with th., I ndian clout"" 

17.jQ~. Q~ He Mid 15.Iter cent. /0.3 re !!lTd:; the g per 
cent. dlfferenceJ do you thlllk that it is s:JEeient 01' Ulore 
than Immcient P 

..d. At preseut I think it is .uffil'ient~ I do not \nel 
unless you want it for revenue, and then I would have aD 
import duty 116 well aM an eJ:ci!lt' duh". 

1741 16. Q. 1 see that you would lIke lo put a. con-tlumptioll 
tax of the same ~mo~nt lea~ing the d-jfference of 8 per cent.? 

.A.. Yes, I wJll gfve Indin. the lldvanla-re. India should 
OODtlidel" herself and herself alone. .. We ha~e been prevented 
from exfl\ndiD~' When the 3! pel" cent. duty wus leviec! 
Lancashire instBted upon it (after an the revenue derind by 
Government was only II Iak-hl!) India was helpless. Tbe 

" Government of India wag helplt'~, The Lsm.'aShire peoplo 
would not ~ive us one atom of 3dvantage. 

1740'1. Q. You say that with moderate taliifs India is 
quite in a position to supply cotton goodt'l to the extent of 81) 
per cent. You are against l'aising protet:tion. I understanu 
your fear iH that you would h8\"e an obvious boom which 
would bring Wmlliter in its- train and that you 'WOUld rather 
progress steadily than by I .. pe and hound.. 

..4.. Certainly, there will be swamring. 
17408. Q. A steady protection al the time i~ wha.t you 

advocate? 
A. Yo.. 
17409. Q. YOIl have been telHng us that you are running 

10 hours instead of 12 bour&. There will be less depreciation 
and less interest incidence by running longer hours. 

A. One cannot work too much just because more profil 
can be made. 

114-10# Q. You tell us t'hat British la.bour ill pampered 
and compare it to the Japanese" laboul". Where would you 
say thtl lndilln labour comet> in compa-rit:fon with th~ two? 

A~ AU that 1 say is tbis 8S wgards j>!eference. Wily 
tlhould the India.n be made to prefer the Lan':3Mhiro t;QOds 
whel'e the la.boul't'r" dictates his own tenns. Why s.hould 1 
give prefert'uce to Lancasbire and her pampered laboul' 
when I can get the :same goods from Japan 20 per cent. 
cbeaper P 

17411. Q. Some poople ""1 that the over-worked luhanr in 
J&llAn is a menace to the Dombay mill industry. 

A. I do not think so. We arc putting an import duty OJ,; 

their b~tLs by going' in f01' preftn'ene-e . 
17".1:2. Q. In Ben,673I, for instance, we find that we can 

import lafi-,"8 qusntities of Japanese-cloth which win compete 
\\'itl~ t.be Homba.y mill cloth. 

A. W 8 luwe not got enough clot-h for OUT own IffiOI)I~. 
Where is the competition then P We &1'8 getting till? fuB 
l)f'i('e for our ctoths . 

17·1.13. Q. Do you thinl, that your mill industry witb tite 
~gent protection will eztend so much that it wiil probably 
111 time be able to ta.ke UI) all that hude P-

A. I believe tbll.t we &1'6 so f4VOUt'ft.bJy Pltuated WU.1l 
n't-."Sl'd t-o cotton that in 10 yeaN time we- ('an rel>lace 86 pel 
cent. of our import& by our manufacturea-. 

17414. Q. If the biandard of living rises LancasMrtl 
may wen find that it has gained more than it has loot by the 
growth of tbe prosperity of India • 

... 4.. Not oply that. Lan('ashire will be selling maclliMry. 
Japan has turned us out from hu markets. The trad" 
between India and Japan has not diminished now. You 
wilt divert the trade. You will get more machinery than 
piecegood.. It i. better for Lancaohire. 

17416. Q. You 8&y tbat Lancashire bas nothing to lose 
by a prosperous India P 
~. That ought to be the 1.'a89 with eyerybody.' All our 

neigh bOUThi tihould be prosperous. 
17416: Q. So ..... Ily a .p""'rrous India will not injure 

La1:~:~liire but might hel)? it 
.d. It might injure her In piece goods, but it will help in 

some othel' way. We can be better CUJitomef5.. 
jj4J.7. Q. lOU probably meon th.t you .. iII .... nt b.tte • 

li~'& ~rood3 P ..... 
..d. We may want other classes of gooda. 
174J.8. Q. lou may wan~ higher qualiliesof piece good. 1 
.d. Yeo;. 
17'19. Mr. Bil'la-Q. You think that the 8 per cent. 

prott'Ction which eJist_ at preaent ia auOident for tbe cott(ln 
milloP 

~. lIy idea ill that yon ttbould uyeno protectiun at an. 
8 per oent is a. good advantage. 

li-l~). Q. ):'ou caunotcQmpetewithout it P 
.4. No. . 
11~1. Q. Th~~fore you want 8 per cent!' 
..d. I do not want 8 per oent. -
17m~ Q. Then ~"_ do not want anything.t aU? " 
A. 1 want no clulnge at all. I see no J't'IR.lI(ln fOT It.. t 

Wo.lUld. change when I see the n('l"#l88ity~ 
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11623. Q. HOlf P Yau ""hnot cbanga your Ii_I policy 
every year' 

.A.. I think the ple~nt CODdltio~ of t11P indu.y i8 such 
thAt for a J!eriod of 0. yeail! you moed uot bother. 
lf~. Q. Yon thiDk tbat if there i. n .. d for more 

reyenue you would rather in~tte the nci!fe duty and 
imllOrt duty limuJtaneoul!ly P 
. ~L-lf you can get it from other tiOU[(;'9S 1 havo no objec-

hun. . 
11425. Q, Do you tllink that 8 }lO' .. nt. l,rotootioD will 

be ~ eff~itve if the excise duty iB 'J be 20 lJef cent. lind 
the ImtXlt't duty ~ peT cent. aij it was when Uu~v wefl> at 3. 
por cent. and 11 per rent.P • 

A. I do not undentand wha.tyou meaD by "as effective." 
Wltateverduties you put &8 ettiseaud import duty the con· 
8umer ,pays. It is for you to cODliider to what eJt@nt you 
are· gomg to tax the CODsumer .. 

~74.2tt Q. But if. tbe Con8umer 1\1\8 to pay a higher 
}lnce, natumlly he will eoounmise. 

..4.. I'f ermight go in for mOl" handloom clothe. 
17~7. Q, But evorybcdy i. not _Wltomed to tI •• u,", of 

Kh&d,. You would not like it ymineif. Therefore it is 
Dec6M&TY tha.t we should have protection for our mi1ls 
allID wbich produce fine goods P 

,4,. I a.m not keen on producing Sne goods at all ht>caURe 
we are doing well at the present time in CO&l'M' g~ods and 
why should I go in fll nlle goods which 1 could get from 
ol .. whel'. chc&per P Why should I divert my <"'pital acd 
tabour from something which is pavint • me well to SOll1e-' 
thing else which could be supplied to 1:;8 by somebody else. 

174t8. Q. You do not want to be self-contained, sO far 
as the finer qualities areconc.arnedP 

A. I dOD~t want to be self-contained at a heavy pri('(~. 
11429. Q. Where then i. the ueceooity for p,"(Mdion at 

allP 
.A.~ The idea. of protection is a6 1 have said not to dr$w 

fll" .. n~m8 from.cu~umbetB, but to accele1'8te your t}1'()gl'f!ti:lI 

0:1 lmes for whlch YOll a~ wc-lliaid out. I say that if you 
.gIve 60 per cent. protectIOn and levy & duty on imported 
machinCl'Y .Iou won't be a.ble to work the mill&. 

17420. Q. Why should you have Plotootion in the one 
cue and not have it in the other C8seP 

.A. Becaus& iu the one ease we a1'8 favoumbly situated. 
In the other C&s. w. are not well laid out for il. 

11431. Q. How could you denne industries w1>lch <leserv. 
protection P 

A. I cannot say. I know they will develop vory gradu
ally. If you put .. 50 per cent. duty on Lanroshire n,ochi· 
nery" you will not be able to make it for 1)0 years. 

1743:1. Q. At the same time I find that you quote Mr. 
Montagu speech in the House of CommoDs where he say .... 
tha.t all the railway plant and rolling stock should be 
_unfo.tured in India. I want to know "'hat i. tlle good 
of manufacturing these articles unlC:IiB you have l,rotection ? 

.4... I am s,lways.in favour- of protection to l\ moderate 
extant. 

17433. Q. I am not to.lking of protection-moderate or 
high. But I want to know what measures you would take 
if you want to manufacture rolliag .tooK and plant in 
Inm..1 . 

A. It is for Government to oOIlsider in what way they 
ahould develo'p this industry. There is some manufautuN 
at prelent. . 

17<134. Q.. 1 know everything is m~'lufactured at. 
present, but Bome of them arc not being sueee~sfully done. 
Cotton is ma.nufootured, but we a.re not manufacturing 
the finer goods.. I want to know wheHet' you would take 
some steps to give an impetus:to this indUl'ltrv al80 ~ 

A. No, beca-uae I have not e!!:ha.usted my vdevclopment in 
the coarser goods. for which we &1"6 well laid out.. 

17436. Q. It do •• not pay at present, but under prot • ..,. 
tion it should pay yon. ' 

A. It may pay the manumcturl"r, but I do not see any 
..,dvantage. l-want our capital to be used t.o the greatest 
advantage. 

17436. Q. Do you thiDk Japan and Amllllca have 
b&rmed th .... 'elv .. to any extent by adopting protection 
in some caaeB up to 60 ~r cent P 

A. No. But the conditions may be diiIt>rent. 
17437- Q. Wb&t i. the diff .... nc. ? 
..4. Japan is a. oountry which has no cotton. It has no 

market. 'l!herefore it rt>quires much higher protectivn than 
I do. 
17~8. Q. 1 do not quite under;;taud your remarks 

about foreign capital. no you think it is pract.icabJe- that 
India ahonld have the ~8ame right of buying their propcrtips 
on the same tenoR. as: South Ab.ies is doing' in tilt" cass of 
Indians f Do you think undt'F the pt't>S('1lt Cilnst itU9tID it 
i. practicable for the Indian. to b&ve sucb righto? 

A. Not I~dian.: :rl •• C" .... rnm""t of India mal buy up 
allCh p-mpt'rht'A If It Ii', ... 

17439. Q. Would voul.iko if) f'&tabliAh iudl\lIitrw. in UT 
couutry where "dU win "Iwan ~ unuel tuo f~r tlud at 
any time TOur mduatl'J might lM,l purcha.ted h, the GoVt"l'u· 
mt'nt of t1e QOuntry ? 
. A. 'you mt. ... n the !ofeigut,r who plAnts hi. indnatr." 
In thiS :country f It 11 for him to cN15w.r. uut for lUI', 
If he thmk" that ht.> i. running: a grt'&t deal of ri.k in 
planting hiM iuduatry I do not want him. 

174M). Q. Do you Dle&D to lI1ly that "011 WOII~t .1I0w tht' 
foreign.er to etltablish iuclUliitril'1l ill thi. count-ry undt'r 
prott'chon uolt'Q under 8!lCh a 110ft of l'tl~llati{ln that 
the Govt'rmne-nt. should halft> tbt' right to \my thffil up f 

.4. GoverflUJent h~ the right tobny an~·bodY·1I JU'npt'l'l.'" 
OOday. Govcrnmt'nt la a I+Overt'i-t(n State. It has nght 911ft 

authority OVPT nery one of l18,ovt'r till' hUlJOrt-t.'<1 m .. nufRC* 
turel' llR "'I'll 88 the indigenous manufactl.lrer. If t.h.'v 
want to buy uI' auy mill they cnn -do tlO. • 

. 174H. Q. I have- l1ever lll'Rl"d of it be-foru. 
A. Th.y can do it for pnblic purpose ... 
17442. Q. That is quite A diff.,..nt thing. 
..A... GovC'1'llnlt:ut can llUrchase a propert.'" for puMw pur· 

poHCS. They ml~M buy them up for }XJlitll·.al llurl108l'lI. 
Suppose th"I'e Wt'rt' fon'tgu lllnnu£achtrt'rtJ, Bud tht' GOV~I'II· 
mellt of the day thou~ht that it waa & dilll\.€lvantngt' tn 
t~em th.u the be.t thing is for them to buy up tbe p"'JI"r· 
tiel 

11,143. Q. But von won't ct·rtainly make- any condition! 
with the fUrl'igneu when tht'y come hl!t9 f 

..1.. Government beiug the Kuvt'rt'ign Stat(> h38 the ri~ht 
to do what it think. ~t in the iuterclllg of the conn try. 

1; Mi:. Q. Th~Jl if th<'1 b"avc the ri)Cht. there ia no 
nect'Hsity to point it out. Then yo»r rl'tUurkli do not mt>nn 
anything at OIl • 

174,4:)~ Mr.lIffUlf.. Q. I Wld"fl:Jtand from your prt"ViOllA 
aDllwers t.hat Yl'U pract,ivaUy aooept tile mniu frl,,·*trud£, 
princip!t'K that i~ ~Il advnll!u~t'OWI tll 11 COtHltry to prodnce 
the tlnn;..'S that It III mOIL lith·d to lu'oducl: aud for whi(~h 
it hUll a oompftl'ativl' adyauta~"(! :> 

.. 4.. Yes cl'1'tallily. ~ 
11416. Q. You merely advOIlutc tbe accderation of lh • 

l,rogres8 !' 
A. Cerl&inly. 
l7441. Q. You would only adopt your ml'&MItfl'. of AClX'lr--a 

ration gradually at!: the 6ontlltioD8 are f3-vourllblt'. 
A. Certainly. 
11~-18. Q. You state that tbe m ...... of the poopl. ore 

not interested in import. ucept to the extent of about 
26 per Cfot. at the very outside, and yon gi-ve llil " lilft 
of luch imports. Don't yon think tlte)' are iutt'l't"fl.h·d 
in other thinb'8 alsO, for instance yt\111. That, RIll you ."y. 
is mOot1y lllled by the handloom •. 

.4. I omitted it bec4-utte the finer count,; of ya.rn used by 
the b&ndlooms .. " for cloth for the bette,' do., poop!.. I 
think some of the finest dhoties are made by hand and are 
superior to what could be made in Lancashire. 'file 
finer yarll ill required for the ktter class of people. whom 
I have omitted from consideration. 

17449. Q. Imports also "lfoot the JUO,., .. iDdirsctly. 
'lake for iUtitanee certain machinery, 

.&.. I have in fact inolnded the1u in my Hat. I hlive 
even included lugar. I thinK th" pourer ellWJ8P1 u.w wllid 
they can gill". Sugar come. to 14 crurv. per year. 

11.1;'0. Q. Yon have excluded impol'ted piveegood. broBUHP 
you say that the imllOl'ted cloth is- commonly eonaumed Lv 
the minority. v 

A. Ye ... 
17-l5L Q. !Jo •• Dot the import duty th"t you put "8 

cloth a1£$Ct the price of the coaner cloths which arc <:00.11" 

rued by the """"e. 1 
A. It h .. been said thot tho itnpo,'ted goods comJl"tc only 

with 16 JK'I" et'nt. of our gooda. The competition ~Wt't'lI 
Lan.cashlfe lind Indlfl wonld be to the c'stent of 15 pt'f ceut. 
Sappose TOU levy a duty of 25 per Ct'llt. on Lanc.,hire 
goods.' the COllIIUlIIet' of the Lancattbire good. wIJuld 1)8, 
the dlltv~ 

11452. Q~ My que~tioll WRiJ: Df.ieJII nut the im}Nrl duty on 
these impol1ed goods affect the Pl-ice of tluJ eoan~ .. r 
qualities. whidl are proou.c<.'ii ill the Indian JamS P 

.A. It might. 
1 74f>S. Q. Take the ease of a tP.Ceotwar year. The pliet· 

of iW!"?rtcd cloth r_ very hi!lb. Did not the price of 
locally mauufactul't-d cloth altlll rise P 

.4. I have given figureto. I Mee that thl.'y ha.n aU rbcll. 
Jus. before Uti' war we werea",Uis:Ig doth at about lOt aDDa.I. 
Toda.y it" iii! alJOut RI. l*~l·O. 8v did [.diDcuhlrtl. J 1'(-''' 

membor buying jl18t before the war a l'wct' of clot.h for 
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Bo. 10-ll-<). The .. me I bo"gb~ in 1 ~l!O for Ro. 83 and today 
tht' pif'ce i. 8~Uing at « •. 21 Lt>ipmann '8. 
174~. Q. If tbe import duty affoct. tbe """t of tb. 

coarlJ.t>rqulllitiero, then it mbA af{('ct the massee of the people~ 
.. ..f. Of OOUf8p~ it "fluid. 'the idt.-& of the import duty is 

to make thwJnJ ("&liM fnT the oa~Wi8tA who will make 
more money aud employ more m&chmer,. and labour aDd 
illcffSRe thr ontput. 

114;;6. Q. Whpn yon Wi" tllat thp maaaes a.re only inteTH
tf'd in 26 per Cf'nt. of the Imports you havo omitted this 
Tf·t.V JATgt' proport ion of importtl. • 

A. 26 pt"r cent. would be an out.Ide figure. 
17458. Q. But tho import duty .ff .. to the cost of living. 
A. All import d.ti .. affPCt. The idea ;. to benefit t1 .. 

looal manufacturers to that ntf'nt in order that they might 
prudn~ more quick).f. • 

17457. Q. You gtve figures to show how slowly W:lW'R 

rillE! in comparison with prict'.. The P30le argumf'nt would 
apl,lpi'l thecaJle of a ri..e of w~. following on a pT-otective 
po icy. that "ages will tend to rise more slowly than 
pt'!t"-t'e P , 

A.. YeA. Of conrse. Wages have rum much more slow· 
ly than t-ha incnase in the coat of living. 

Ij458~ Q. I presume tha.t i. one- of tbe retlltOll' why yO\\ 
want to have a mflderate degoret' of prntt'Ction. 

.-d. I W8oI\ -not thinking of it. SuppoRe then:NlI an impor
tant nati"nnl indnlttr.v and that it ia at pl"Hf'nt 8uutiahing. 
Any unduE:' imlM!tul to it would bring in moT('> prop1e-•• !fuld 
h1'ing in mort' o&-pital. mort> plant and machin«ry, and 
ultimatel, .lou might overdo the Uling. 

11459. 't. That is to lOy, you are anxious aboat the 
pnKluct'l'B P 

A. About the country ... whol.. If my profit. 
dimini,b and I 10000e of course the C(l:untry will suO'er. If 
Dl)' industry i. not doing well it ia not good to the- country. 

11460. Q. You have given Us a UP. aud intt"rt"fiting 
prtint of view, from thet prudlleersJ point of view, th(" 
tlnnger of .timn1sting an indllltry too quickly. 

A.. Y... Exactly ,0. 

17481. Q. In an.wer to the p,.."idont you e.plained theoe 
fignr~s of prices that you have given in your written state
fO('nt. I do not want La go intu tb(l- enrreucy question. But 
tA.'re art> one or two pointe I would like to put to yon. In 
ft>gnM to the prioeM yon point out that from 187:t to 1894-
the ailver prics of f'lodgl,'ains ~Ult\in(-d abtionary~ whe-l'e8A 
lh. gold. prices full. W .. that not duo really to """"'ity of 
~old jn Europt' and the- fan in tht' gold nlue of .ilver P To 
put- it in other words, ffl\11! silver remain~d !'tRtwn8ryand 
gold appret:,iated. Ow-ing to the demonetisation (.f silnr 
in cerUUD EUl'Opf'flD oounlries thore wu a grea~ dpmand 
fur gold. At th~ samt' liwt'" then waa rather a lifting off, 
cwrtllinly a di.·Cft>atl8 in the ratt?' of prodnetion of gold. 

17462. Q. The... .... rt'&Ilv an .ppl'o>ciation of gold 
wht>1'ffi8 .ilvt'I' rt>maint'd more ir It'RS att'fUh': 

..4.. Y.... • 
17468. Q. Th •• you cron. to the .nbaequent p<riod .. hen 

mu' Indian rnPl't' was linkt·d on to gold. 
.d. Y{'I-

174M. Q. During thaI l",rlod tho produ,t;on of gold 
inCl'l'&Ilt"d ,,('l'V mu~h owing to the discover! of gold mine. 
in ~outh Aflit'a. 
A~ Yes. 
1'~. Q. And ",ally the ... lu. of gold f,·ll· again and 

pril!ell went llll aU OVl:l" the world. 
A. Oil. ,r •• , I "r all that. 
1 i 666. Q. I wanted to bring out the fact that wht>n 

WI: wen put nn to a goJd 5t.nU(lArd, oW' prices in consE!
qut'nee rt'I8t'- with the fall ill the Valll!' of gold. 1 hey1'06f' 
with world pricplJ. 

.4. No, th.... I 1>.,li... that you, .tat.1nont is not 
COt"Tt'Ct ~UA('I although ih(,r8 h811 bet>o a rise in the- world 
pr;"'" the ri.. ofth. ElllI:lish fi!(l1.... is from 68 to 86 
wbt'rt'Ra we rose froto 114 to 221. between lS94. and 1914. 
17~7. Q. Are th ... En~l;'h pri ... m ..... ly grain pric<-.? 
A. No. TAt'- .statisl give. pnct'R of 46 articl~R. 
11468. Q. Thuoo ..... rl .. ted. 
A. Ye.~ 
1;4611 .. Q. What are tho India. pri.,... P 
.~. Onlyf~ 
l'i4iO. Q. Tht'n Y011 art' dt>aling with fwo quite 

diift'J't'nt thin~, 
4'f. I don't think .0. We df1'E"nd on food grrulla which 8ft' 

eht'Ap The poor pt>Ople cannot afford to buy lWy other. 
174071. Q. Food grain i. not tho onl,. thing. 
A.. ThU i8 the only wa" Wp could crompare. 
104:11. Q. Tho ...... grn.raJ prico l.v.lo to "" _paled.. 
.4. Tho.. oro Atkin~·. 1iif1U'''. Th.r .... JllO and odd. 

Tht'y aN e:sports aud lJupon. M, fintt contentioa is- that 

with an open mint whatever W1Ia the gold value of the rtlPPt' 
the purchasing power of .the ru~ rema.ined stadv. M~ 
~nd C?nte,ntion 111 that aft" the mintll were elosN:l gold 
pnces did nse from ti3 to 85 bot we ro~ from 114. to 222 
owing to unnatural conditiOtltl that you have produced. 

17473. Q. In the yea!' 1894, you give in vonr statement 
the fnruM. price 8§ 114 aod in tht' y~ 1920 the Indian 
price as 359. 

.d. Yes, in Novem'bn 1921 it W86 410. 

17474. Q. I have t&ktn th"e last fiJtUn in Y01l1'statt'1nent. 
That is the figure for 1920 and that shows a rise of just 
over t-hrt>e time&. . 

A. Whatever it is. 
1747;;. Q. In England the London pri .. in 1894 ..... 8a. 
..4.. Yea. 
17476. Q. In 1920th. figur. roae t0251. 
A. Yeo, it .. 123 to-day. It ha. bern wired and it has 

appeared in yeBteroay's paper. Th,p last figure I took 
frmn the Statut .... 133. • 

11-117'. Q. The ftgllrt"fJ r have read to yon show a nst' 
of ftlur times in the English' pricea. 

A.. Yes. but they are coming down every month. It ha. 
corue down to 189 and thoy are coming down during the 
1 .. 1 III months. 

17478. Q. I don't WADt to go jnte that .. W8 have not 
got full detail. of latn devdopments. I mel'E:'iy point oul 
that the ngnrefl! you have given in yOllt' statemt'nt show a 
larger me in the London prict>!I than in Indian priCl'8. 

.A. Bllt do you think that von will be- jWltifi4..-6 in nt'g4 
lecting the late&t figurt."8 ava-;Iable- P -

11419. Q. Not at all, but we hav. not the dat •. 
A. 1 haye ,p ... n tho figure ~10 for Nov...,"", 1921 and tb. 

Nov.","", pnce i. England WU8 1116 and tho Iat .. t figu .. e 
.. 133. 

M1". Jam1UUlQ.IJ DtDQr"kaJ(U.-
174080- Q. I would just like to Bmnmarise- your -news' 

before 1 proet>ed with my qneslioDl'l. I think that Jour view 
is that the fru trade policy which England fOreffl on Us 
is ~inly reapolhlible- for the prest'nt t'Couoroic condition 
of India. 

A. Of COUTse-. She did that in hn own intereats. Mr 
Bonar Law told Lord Crew in 1912 tbat it wu bVpocriC\7 
for England t-o 8l\y that a free trade policy was goOd for 
India. . 

17481. Q. You .1"" ""lie •• , don'~ you, that tho de!"'n
d(>n~ of the laygt' proportion of the populat-iou on sgrK'"ul
ture- is undesimble and that the dependf'nce shOuld be 
dW;ribntt>d between agriculture and industry? 

A.Y ... 
17482. Q. Th<> ""Iicv th.t w .. adopted in ti>e int .... t, 

of England neyer took 8,..y the- dependence from agri~ 
culture to industry. never made the fOpulation in any r...S 
ckpmdent upon mdn&ttj"? 

.A. Yt>s~ but the chief iudnstrv~in India wonld alwan be 
~OTicu1ture. .. 

17483. Q. The _u.lt WOo that in tbe ye .... of ..,.,..,ity or 
famine the staying power of th(> people was practil<.ally 
nothin~ . 

.A. The Secn>tary of Stat<l" saya so. 
1?.J8J... Q. Quite sO. Th(>~ shmdard of comfort which 

Mr. kbodea said was 10. is mainly due to the fact that 
people are hnpelt>ssly poor? 

..4. lea. I would not put altogrlhe-r the ponrl" of our 
pt'ople on curreney or Gn £1,(,f> trade. The rise in po}fttla· 
tion is also a vt'ry important factor. 

17481). Q. 1.. d'lD't want to go into those arguments 
again but the sole dept'ndt'nce of the population on 
agricultnre is mainly nBl'onaJble far the pOVt'rtya 

A. y",. 
174"6. Q. Yon do f .. l, don't yon. that if this country 

had industrially d •• rlop<d, th •• hndatd of oomfort would 
havi' 'bt>t<n louch lM:otter. and the standard of living wouJd 
have. alBO imprond P . 

..4.. Put it the other way. t1u~re- would have bt-eD less 
povertv .. 

174S1. Q. Yon gn .. far .. to ""int ont that if ade· 
quate protection wt!'no gi\"fn to the cotton indUstry the 
narnml advantage. of th. cotton indlUtry an> snch that vou 
,,"ould be- able to .'Ilwly 80 ~r -Cl'ot. of 1ndia·. wants r .. 

A Ct"rtaioly. 11 Japan without thpadvantageof aeon
&ulning mubtand without the adwwtagf' of raw mat~ 
rial. ea-n turn U8 -out and 'urn La.nca8h~ out dt'apit.e all 
heY &kill of a century and a half, why iihould not we do 
it' 

17488. Q. That Japan L .. been .l>U to do it in .pito of 
having no natural .d\'an1&gN le toainly Jue to p1"Otf'CUon f' 

A.Yo.. 
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1"89. Q. A.d YOll"'y that if adeq""telprot...tioa ..... 
given to us, we are in a position w supply 80 per oent. 
of our wanh . 

.A. Certl"nh'. 
17·100. Q At pres.ntlon sNln to favonT the preoeut 

poliey of II per oont. an 3, Per rf'nt. (lst'lllE' dulv on cottnn 
mannfactuTe8. How much of YOllT want doe. that t'nablf' 
yon to Rnpply P _ 

.A.. We ar-e progre881ng. 
17491. Q. I should lik.!o know whether yonbave 

work(·d out t]le figuTe. 
.A.. It is no WI& working ont figures. Yau can only gauge 

h." the ilnport. of machinery and the imporl of machiDrry 
l'oae from Re. 8 to 26 emus. That showil that vou are ex .. 
panding withont the impetuo of any high duty.' 

17492. Q, You youTself point out thot alln .. t half of 
your cotton produCt" got's to tOt'f'ign eonntriea. 

A. Of course. 
17493. Q. And aDout more than balf of yonT doth 

supplieR come from abl'Olld. 
A. Not now. I think it n.oo to. 
1749'- Q. What i. the late.t figu ... P 
.A. I believe w. al .. producing nO. 10 OTOTe. worth of 

cloth. 
17495. Q. How mnch are we importingP 
.A. I think loot y ... r it wa. Ro. 55 crore. wort h of good •. 

The average ill about fiB. 60 crorea worth. 
!7496. Q. It i. eqoivalent to how much P 
.A. But wo .re producing nOW a great deGl mo.... In the 

last fi V'e or six yeara) we have made Jreat progrese. 
17497. Q. Don't you think thnt if the dutie. were 

increased a little more, in tho course of s few yMrB the 
!(I'owth ... ould b. aceelor ted? 

.d. But then yon might say that instead of 10 or 11 rer 
cent. it was 55 rer cent. 

U 498. Q. I don't want yon to men,ion any figure. I 
only want to know wheth.", if the duty instead of being 11 
pel' cent. were to ~ 12 or 13- per cent I it ,,"ould harm the 
interests of jour coontry f' 

.A. Yoo would simply tax the consumer 80 mueh more. 
17499. Q. You •• y that it would to tuing tho conaum8r 

80 much more. Wha.t sort of consumers fire they P Tholle 
peopl. c.n won atrord to pay and at th_ same time th.y 
form a small po .... nt.g. of th_population . 

.d. y .. , bat would not they'b. burdened? In th ... tim .. 
I would not like to burden anybody nnnece .. arily. That 
iA my point. 

17500. Q. On one side is the burden on a fraetion of 
the population who ean afford tmpay. On the othel' side is 
the prospect of being able to suppl, nIl yOUI' wants in a 
eompa:mtively short period and 0 enriohing your country 
and of aUeviating the poverty of the people. 

.d. You could not do that in a clay. Even if you put • 
25 per cent. import duty you could not build up mill. 
much more quickly, 1 think that you are progreBf!:ing t\& 
quickly as can be ""pected. 

17601. Q. I admIt that, but would it not give an impetus 
to the industry P 

~. I thiuk that 100 to HO per cent. profit i. snrely lUI 

impetus 9~ enough for any indulltry but you might "argue 
that if Instead of this! it was more, there is no end to it 
I would not b. justified in burdenin~ any I"'rt of the 

community unnecessarily. 
17y02. Q. You think ttot you would not b. justified in 

burdening a portion of th. population which can alford 
to b .. T the bUI'den. 

.A. I do not know. 
17603, Q. Even if th.advantages to the whole population 

would be very greGt P 
.A. I would only ... y that tto pr ..... t ·situati.n of the 

industry i. such that with a 11 per cent. import duty and ~t 
pel' cent. excise duty, we ought to do ver< well, as well as 
you e&D expect. Anything more you would be only diverting 
more money into the pockets of the already rich manufactu-
rers, and you might over-do a good thing. . 

17504. Q. You are confining YOUT attention to th. 
growth of tbecotton induo!ry. If the cotton industry which· 
is the ma.in stay of India at present, wel'e to grow 
rapidly it wculd encourage the induotrial growth in oth.,. 
directions, would it not P 

L Y.., it would but it io jUst like thi.. If yon are 
hUD~1, you can take a certain quantity of food which will 
.Dounsh yoo.. If you take more, might burst, aod a.ll the 
time you might say that you are taking food for nourishment. 

17506. Q. AI pr .... t other ind •• tries are ab..lut.I, 
Btw.'viDg. You have not JtOt auy money fo], 8t8rting~ 

.d. W _ bave plenty of money. 

.li506. Q. If your ootton industry d.nlopa fut, don't ynu 
thmk thai you ... ill nod any amount .r mo",,! to <lev'lop 
otbt>l;indutiltriea alllO P 

'~'. We au ~ng .. IIuot ... n. tan at pres.Dt. 
17007. Q. lou .... old not object to anv in._ in the 

duty iHt d ... n.t involve any .... rin .. to 'the largo' pot.ion 
of tho lJOpulation P 

L That ia • tI ...... ti • ..! ..... y of doing It. r think 'h.t 
..he persent ftdv&ntagea ar~ ,web th.t you haft jlOt .. mUt'h 
AI y~ can ,wallow .• Anythtng more nlight do you hRnn . 

• 17508.. Q. Aec.onling to your O1tn .tatement. Japlin 
w.thout any natural advantage h.. practically outdi.tsnced 
you • 

.A. Yes. 
176Oll. Q. India with all ita advantage. I. .owl,., .. 

c.mpeTed to .JnpBn. 
.d. V ... 
17010. Q. And yet yon would to ... ti.fied with the 

prestnt rat. of pro~ ..... and wonld not thin. of helping tho 
progl'e", 

.d. I ha.e qu.ted fig,,,,,, for 1906 and 11m •• quoted 
figu-res fOT 1920. Wen, give uti lEi years more time and we 
might do as ... en •• Japan • 

17011. Q. Acrording to your own admission you eAnnot 
supply more than half of yOUl' wa'its to~dav in cloUt. lInn 
one posoibly think of nver·produetion· at the pre..ent 
momentP 

A#" You forget Umt the imporlfd cloth which IJRllCa .. llil'fl 
i. supvling is of a. different f)l\lllity and it would take fl \'t'rr 
long tnne before we """ supply that kind. • 

11.12, Q. What proportiun of the Lan ..... hi ... good. i. 
uoed by the m ...... P 

.d. Very oIll&lI. 
17513. 'Q. Ought thi. to b. tak ... into con.id_tion P 
.A. What I oay i. thi.. Yon have got protection to. 

. certain extent a.nd you &1'e progressing well. Your idea i. 
that if you have more protection, it would beuefit YOD to a 
j!Wlter e~tellt. r think that it wanld d. you more horm 
tton good. If you taka a certain quantity of food it 
might do you good but if you take more, you might gOi 
m. 

17514. Q. Hero iti. only one man who take. rno ... 
food. If you hava more money J you feed all the indUAtriel 
in the """ntry. _ 

A. Van get mOTe mono,. at the .. pen ... of the e.DSU .. er 
who h .. got to be looked after. 

17516. Q. According tn YOllT own admiuiou the PTOP
ortion of the con8umer to ~h(' population is very 8m3U. 

.A. Yeo, of the Lancash.re good .. 
17516. Q. H. can. afford 10 be&r th. burden and h. i. 

going tn .. th. benefit of it to the whol. country which 
yon admit there will be. . . 

.d. I don't think that if you (lUI 16 or 10 per .enl. duty, 
tbe ... t. woold b. very much _ .... Ierated. rou ""nnot build 
up miHe in 0. day. -

17517. Q. Do yoa mean tI,at it woul<! not maka any 
differPllC8 whetber it W&I 11 per cent. or ~O rer cent. Tile 
rate of progreso( would be the aame. . 

.A. It might make oome differeD"" but it i. not worth 
considering. 

176J8. Q. It would not do any harm P 
.A.. How can it, exccpt to the eon.urn;>!' P 
17619. Q. The OO!I8umero form only a very &mall portion 

of the popolation P 
.A. A om011 porlion no doubt bot ynu must not negl •• 1 

.lny sma.ll portion. I would look aftsr every on.. I 
would look after the intereots of tbe countr, .. a who!... 
All I would 8&y ia ttot no outsider like Lancashire or any • 
bOOyel ••• hould inted_with ODr gradual development 
~~.. ' 

11520. Q. If your argum ... t W<Te pr .... d a litt!. foither . 
as the opponent. of protecti"" do, it would be said tbat if 
yon even had thiB 8 per cent. protection, it would be a tenibl. 
lou to the CODsumer. . 

.A. I don't think so. 
17621. Q. After all if they foll_ yonr .,..ument 

logically, they would be jnstiSed in bringing fo .. ward thio 
argument. What would bei/ODT aDSwer 10 that P 

.d. Thall8 per ceot ... ou pllt them to some I .... P 
17523. q. My object in putting Ihi. question ia that if 

yOlt had more vrotection, y"ou would accelerate the progreta. 
of the industry. . 

L Ruuia had heavy protection. She didmon harm 
th •• ~ood. Ton mnch of • good thing i. not good, but bad . 
That i. the long ond ohort of it. 

1752'- Q. Even to reach yoor goal' 
.A. Yon could not do it in Ii day. 
17621> .. Q. '1'. IUpply all your want., how manT yean 

would it take P 
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.d. Put it 10 yean. 
17626. Q. That inonr ~.ion p 
.d. Y... W. could do It in another indnotry in 20 

yean. • 
17.27. Q. Would .')1l1e1eot u.- induatri .. for which 

.hero are natural advanlagOo and .... bieh have prcspecta of 
being developed in tho COWlt.,. P 

.d. Yea. 
17626. Q. Yon would not .. Ioct all induotri .. P 
.d. We are indirectly belping all induotrie. by having. 

gentral import duty for revenue purpo .... 

17ML Q. I am IUIDmarieing your evide_ broadly • 
Conae1:1Lf"D.tJy I undentand. from your evidence tcH1ay that 
~ilg1t yoo a~ in .principle a free tracier • 

.d. I am nut A free tradera 
liM2. Q. So far .ll'roteeti9D w*ooneemed, ,OU are what 

is .called a dilCrin.inating protectionist . 
.4. Certainly. 
17M3. Q. And you'would pNtect .noh mAnotTi .. in India 

as Deed protection jodiciousl'y~ jnduatries which .are strug
gli~g &ud .wldeh h\' a moderate import duty CZln be protro • 
ted. I. that a rigbt propooition P 

.d. Y ... 11629. Q. Have you thonght of any method wh.",by 
yOIl ODnld .. Iect the ind..trieo which req';", protootion. 17544. Q. Thirdly I under&tand that it is your 

.A. I have mentioned 8Om8 pamcruar induatries which oonaideTed. opinion that the pl'OIperity of capitalist! and tbe 
might h. I.elped but by the import duty .. hich you levy for p"'.erv.tion of Indian induotri.. largely depend on the 
revenue purpose. they get help to th&t e:r.Unt. Take well-being and pro~ or tbe muses? 
for init,ance the .ilk industry. "It it. very smalt Idld at ~. WeH both the capit.tJi.t .nd the working man mutt 
the aame time a htnited illduatry and yet you have a very be taken into aacount. The working man is a. much 
heavy import duty becaUse silk is considered a loxury and & eapit&list a. the C&l)italist hiJD1l8;f. If I am a working
is pa.ying 20 per cent. import duty. The silk industry is man I earn as. 30 or 40. 
indiroctly helped thoreb'l to that extent. Ion hove not . 175l3. Q.II am coming to that. Lastly in your opinion 
dOhs it for the purpose 0 deye!oping it simply becfLUse it is a mllximum import duty of 14, to 15 per ~nt. plw 6 per 
a slDall iLdaatry and its power d expansion i. al.n limited. cent. exeiae duty is ruJ tho proh.'iltioa that India -wanta in 

17630. Q. In ".we' to BOIn. questi"n8 bv Mr. Sesbagiri the matter of tootil ... 
lyer, yon oaid tbat you would. natoa .. to.divert the •• ergiea .d. 1.", not for :~.;ng" thia 81 per ... t. exci •• duty 
of the. people tosmaU indUltne.. for proteetive purpOIU. If you want it for rennU9, then 

A. Ye.. it may be levied. 
liu31. Q. You don't .. e1ud. the pOMibilityofhe!ping 17U6.1l. Iamcomingtoth.t. Thatiathegiotofyour 

thOle small induatri ... if tho help can be given at a small coat evidence. 
10 the .. naumer P 4, 1 think that a V; per oo.t. duty onght to anable 

A. No. I -, that by baving aD import duty for revenue- uto Prod.U08 80 per cent. of our requirements. 
llurpo8&S, you indirectly help the.e indWltrits. 17541. Q. In 8DfI;wer to the President I underatood 

J7&82. Q. Woutd you 8Uggest a. heavy importduty.P you to. aeahE'n three reuon~ which in your opinioD. have 
.d. No. . retarded the uowth of Indian IndUlt.ri ... "b.,(ll.that lahour 
11633. Q. What would be your ngge.tion aa ... garda the h .. b ... n victimi.ed, (~l th.t prieea of food grain. hove 

muimum duty P rioon to " groat onent and tal that the pnnhaoiDg power of 
.d. I have aJ.aady •• id that 25 per cent. i. tho hig\ •• ,t tho rupee haa d''P",dated. 

duty I would impo •• for the purpose of protecting an .d. Certainly. 
industry. Any indas~ry which nqWreI mOre th-lu thd.t 17548. Q • .A. regaN. the nrat point • .r should like YOD. to 
i. Lar,j)y w'lrth fostering. I would not dO it. I give me .om& further informatioD. You oy that labour 
would nut go near it. ~6 per cent. is tl.e outside has bePn victimi.ed. 
limit. .A.~ YeIJ. 

175". Q. Would ,ou aJ .. 18Y down th"t if in the co"",. 17649. Q. You blame G.vornmmt for it. Why do you 
of &- few yean this lndUJItrl doel not abow any re&wt, the lay the eblame at tbe door of Goumment when you 
protectioq. should be wilhdrawu. P lUiUowneYl have not doue anything in the pa .. t . 

.A.. I would Blot venture to give an opinion &I to what A. How P 
! ,honld think tl.en and do. You will pi .... nnderstand 17650. Q. You yonro.lf kept tho Iab •• r down. You 
that we are protectin~ theae induBtriea Of India through did not "pay fair and adequilte wages. 
th't.im~ dutywbieh we are levying for revenue purposes. A. We bave paid adeqoBtt> wages. If i (IIln get a man 
That ia the protection. Wbether thet p.atoolio" help. for. rnl"'?' wi.y .hould I pay mOn! P Although we gave 
th"q llidUltri"8 or not, wi ethel' they are capa"le Of them higher wages yet hwing to 8; oertain policy of 
expamion 01' not,·we do not coUaider.' yours, you. have deatroyed the pw:chulng power of the 

17liSli. Q. But ill additio;' to,tba import duty tvLuld .Il rul'!" ~Ild .0 far yOU bave victim.",d I.b~ur, 
not oeIect rticula induatn. for '&1 protect" P Y 1,5,1. Q. I wIll nome to the purchaomg power of the 

.d .. S:J1\nduat:ied
' 

• 8peel Ion rupee. Let.us. ~i~k to each particulaJ. point: .1 ~m8p.faI.iDg 
11r.36 Q Small b' - ",.w of v.ot.walDg labour. Who hal vtctimiood It, the 
.d. B;~ of or 19. employer OT the IJovt'rnment l' 

• ...,t course. . • .A.. Fil'1:t Government. 
11681, Q. Small mdnat ..... you would not P 1" 55+ Q Wh ? 
.d. Hardly worth tho troubJe: I don't think tbat tl .. ,.. ,... y. k 

would be any indUstr "h.i~h could Dot be 'Droteeted b t ..4.. &'aule they haTe giVen. .you a to en currency, they 
. uld be 'Y . h'j to d hi' .' have fiood.d the country WIth a token eurren,y. The 
It wo not "Worth, ~nr w ~ e 0 t LOur .. )S a result of it was that between 189'4 and lUI4. before the 
pOOl' country and oon 11 Indu.trlally a young- country and tb' ros b 100 t No the diu 
\fe cannot a.fford to fl'itter .w.y our reauurcel. !'&l' e prICey. eth~_-Z ~t ~n ··d ,Wth th ODD toni 

1_ "O~. ou 't.fH'.I.0re ltl el'lert: ttl e na urI. 

Sir Ma""c1cj .. Dadablloy-
17"38. Q. You are ,. miUowD8r yourself P 
.d. I am Dot, but I a.m a director of leveral companies. 
11639. Q. You are a publio man and you a.re one of the 

leading ciuxena of Nagpur or Bombay. 
.d.. Bombay I do not know; Nagpur, you are right. 
17MO. Q. You. have been fDmintd. at someeonsidemble 

I.ngth. AI I am the la.t penon to ""' .... i ... you I .. ant 
to make )'Our evidencf perfectly olear. I would. therefore, 
divide your evidence .. I have nndel'l'tbOd it into four 
~ ...... <1 if I am Tight I Ibould like you to tell me and 
if 1 am wrong kindly correct me. I u.ndeNtand n",m your 
oral evidence gi~o t&d.f that in the past tbe fiscal .. AOd 
ooonomie polic., of Gft'&t Britain .ha. been ODe I.f a selfish 
ltatu~. dicta.ted in th~ir OWn inter"_., by importing raw 

-material. and tv lend out mll"ufadured goods. That iB 
th. Jirat part. Am I o"rloc-t p. 

.Ai. Y.J you.re ('orreet but there il 0::. thing I may 
.. y OD hehalf of England that Ibe b.. he.. .. much 
dlul'8tE'd with free trade doctrin~ that ah$ ibought wha' "fl. good for her wu good for ever;y bod, elle. It i. like 
a nan with a full .tnu:ach whu thin" that no tody is 
hong.·y. 

cuneney {If the country aDd agai.oet the bettt-r ~udi!lll8nt 
of the Fuwler Committee and again&t the better Judgment 
of a mQ.n like Lord Meston who in 1910 said that we did 
Jericul erNr. in th" put and tha.t. theae would all he 
!'\'olified by a gold eurrenoy. You hAvo a token eUl"l'enay. 
Therer ore it ia the obvioc. policy cf tl e Government that 
was rotponliblo. Some 11,000 I ndiana also memorialised. the 
Indian Government in 1~9:J to give them. a eiosed mint 
and to gi •• them a hity of oxc~ange at l@o/, h the 
rapee-. We Are as muoh to blame as the GoYeB:ment 
and tCMia!. let me tell JOU. barring a few, we are &I 

ignorant about i!. as ."e were tben. 
170.3. Q. And ... isted by the Bombay lIil10wnerR also P 
~. The Bombay Mlllowner. bad nothing to. do with it. 

They went on inel'<'uing their wages and they ruu·e given 
100 per cent. more, which i. uut, however, quite in be-ping 
with tIM food vrain figures. The J,t IInicipality iI duing 
the .same: the Goyernment is doing the _me.. 

11.540. Q. Yon take U8 t. the time of the closing of the 
mint..nd. tbt'a you refer to tbe increale in 'wages by 1(10 per 
cent. duriDl: the last two yea1'tl, whioh, as the Pre.-ident 
reminds mf". W&~ given u the J"E!I,ult of two -slirikes. 
l-lefoTe the mint. were clo~ed thne were no aubstuti.1 
wages and that wa.lhe fault of Ute millownerK. 

20 
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A. 1 do not think it .... iheir fault. li'o empl<>yer 
wonld give more nan i.l1etePlry. Government does 1lOt 
.rive it. and the Municipality dooR not gi't& it. 

17000. Q. The mill<wnor would DOt gi •• it P 
A. If I can gat " ... an on Be. 1., I would nut gin 

Bs. 16. 
176.6. Q. Then you ... y tbt the purcl,Ying power of tbe 

TUpee ;la. depl'!Ciated and prices have gone up. But)"09 
will admit tdat tbi. hM hoppened all tb. world over. 
• A. I ,,~ ... f'l""'t.dly...,d thaI. Food pric .. were 100 
In 1873~ In 18!l4 they .... re 114. .... d in 1914. they we .. 

. 222. aJid to-d~y Ihey are 410. OUf pri.e ....... b1 a 
100 per cent. aft.r the do .. , .. of tb. minto. but the world 
prices rose only by" 22 per eMIt. And aftel' the beginning 
of the war our priecs rose from 122 to 410; English prices 
r.", from 8. 10201. in 1920 but to·day thO)' a •• 138. 

17667. Q. 80. in the .... of India you would differentiate 
the poRil.iou! 

A. Very muoh .0. In tho .""_ th.y rooo 21 pe. cent. 
and in the other «s< 100 per cent. before tb. war. W. 
ought to ha'te given 100 per oent. more wagf"B even before 
the war, wbich we never did. Govenlment by their 
currency policy es.nsed the npee to depT"ciate in va.lu.e. 

17&58. Q. nut. hat. has h'ppen.d in Europ<'. The1l!IIrk i. 
w'orthlea; 6i1e sovcreign i. wttrtbleu. 

A. nut English l"ices bRve f .. UeD bel"een 1910 nnd 
to-day from 261 to 133, while our prices buve eone up. 
So you ate not oorrect in SB.Jing thnt the .me ,,"hiDg hlB 

happen.d .ll o •• r ;he world. 
176&9. Q. The comparison;' not then paranel P 
A. No; onl, to aliDlited extent. • 
17060. Q. No ... rOOl said in nnswor to my ""no'gIl'" 

qneriea that you did not want any pri,te tion for the 
Indian cotton industry, and you made two important stttte
mentB. You said in the first mstance that during tho last 
five yean we ha.ve made a great progroBS in the mill 
indulLry. and yOUT' tlecODd .. tatement wal that in 10 yean 
time we. shall exclude aU the foreign imports or at Jeaat 
80 per cent. of the... Am I right? 

A. Yea. 
17661. Q. Now, I would like 10 examine YOIl a little 

further. Yon say tlra.t in nve 1881'1 we have made great 
progr ... in the I •• lil. indu.try. Ha. not that progreu 
been mainly dne to the wa. P 

...d. Of COtuap. 
17562. Q. nut for U •• w<U'the profit. of th. mill indumy 

would not have been 80 l&rge. 
A. N.tn ... lly. . 
17663. Q. AudJ'ou do Dot e.pcct tho preoent profit. of 

the mill intIn.!ry to h iudefiDitely k.pt on P 
A. Yon ""nn~t almye have 100 and !OOper cent. 

dividends. 
175f4.. Q. You thiDk tberewil! comelltime. and that that 

time i. not fa.r d!sta.nt, whe:. these profits will diminisu.-::
Is not that so P 

A. From 200 per cent. if you fall to 100 per oent. there 
will be a dimillution. But wou't you be sa.tisfied with a 100 
per cent. profit. 

17565. Q. TI •• profits will dl",iniRhP 
A. Of course. -
17566. Q. Aro yon ccrlRin. then that the pre .. nt margin· 

pf protection or the difference between fte 14 per cent; duty 
und the 6 per Ci'"nt. exeiMe duty which you recommend, will 
be sufficient ,afeguard for the textile indolltry l' 

A. So far .. I can .... it would be ample. 
17567. Q. Th .... am I to galher from you tbat this 

prosperity has come to stay in India P 
A. To a very largo extent,),,,, Not the 20D per oent. 

or" 100 per eo .. t .• but it would-be lo.rgo enottgh. 
17068. Q. How much f 
.L 25 or 30 per cent. It would be quite enough. 
17.69. Q. There will he more mills iD billa in a few 

yea1'89 tim.e P 
A. Ye •. 
17570. Q. There are several mills already projeet.-d. 
A. I arn sorry for them, b_uae they have paid aoo per 

eent. mOl'e for their machinery. 
11511. Q. Why 18m l',o.eculmg thi. enquiry further is, 

I hive f.lt to·d.y. after listening to your valuabl. evidence, 
tb&t in many instances you have raised inconsistent i88ues 

A. I am sorry: I am not OO1Jscioos of it. 
11672. Q. Bat let me tell you that you have made a 

great man1 inconsistent etatement in Jour variou8 a-newelL 

.tl. Say in Y<)UT opinion. 
Hu1S. Q.·I therefore "'Ilret I b .... to pro."",te my 

~qQirieR further. Let DR come to the point wbiob yoU 
mieed. Them wiH be ulan,. mom mUla in Iftdia. 

A. Tb!Te again.You' haTe not undOI'StA>d it... I Am Cb1'1'1 
that some mill. gave 41'0 pel' cent. more for the machinery. 
Machinery b .. come down 220 per cent. el ... dy. 1 think 1ft 

two ~. tim. "0 "ill get maebiDef7 for much 1_ and 
WI' wll1 go Bwinging. • 

111>14. Q. There win be more milia in India ond lho", 
will b. larger production. The,.. .. ill h. _t.r com
petilion between lh. milIa tnemteln.. With tho Dumber of 
opindle. .oa 100IDB in ...... od tbero "ill be keener internal 
oompri.ition r 

..f. mroeUy .u' profit. go down to .. certain point, ... 
.top aod gO • Iitll. olow ... 

17616. Q. There .. iIl be competition and tb. profit. will 
diminiah, and th8l"8fo1'9 I 'Want to know .bt'th~r thi. 
margin of pl'OloctioD "ill be adequate. 

A. M.y I point out. Sir. Japan with all the prot .. tion 
that .h. enjoy. had to .top her loom. going rt'CI!nUy. 

11'&76. Q. &08016 JRopan wu guilty of over-prodllctimh 
Onrprodnctlon u a difi'erent thing. Onr mIlls are not in A 
position eTe1l to produco one·third of our ftqniremenbr. So 
our case is entirely diluent. Let WI not oon rUle our DARe 
with that of Japan. 

.4. I do not think H. J&t'a.n is a 'P1'o~hoor of gflotl. a.nd 
.he i. exrrting outside. Why .honld there be ov&r~pro· 
duction If _ we want goods we could \my from her~ 
Whether- you hnve protootiun or not there mar be time", of 
over·producti.... It dOG. Dot n..,.. .. Tily follow thnt jf l'<lU 

h.v. protootinn. there will he oror-prodoetion. 
17&.17. Q. You are a practical man, Rnd I want (0 knoW' 

from you whether thi. amount of ~eolion'will be ",1"'1u.te 
when there baa beans. &ubstantitU IDCre",ae in the Dumber of 
mill .. 

.d. I think it i~ quite ample. Yoo m1llt remember 1bl\t 
OUr spindles ha\'e boon increasing from ,..ar t(1 } eAr. You 
h.... ouly at look .t th. figure.. Although wo mad. 
more money during the war W8 came to a stand ItiJI 
because we could not gd mncnint'ry, .. 

17678. Q. Now coming to the exoi •• duty. Mr, Wadis, I 
believe you are a recent eonvm to supporting the cxcise 
duty • 

A. Not a hit. 
11579. Q. You neve"opposed the exci •• dutyP 
A. I bave alway. oppo.oo it. 
17580. Q. That i. what I •• y. I have f.lIowed your 

writiDgl in the public prOls for the lMt 20 years. You havo 
alway. heen oppo.ing the exci .. duty. But to·day you .... in 
fav'lur of retaming it or even increnaing it. 

A. r may ten you why I 0ppOROd it then. and why I 
favour it now. I oppoted it then becanse the .itn'l'oti dnh 
of 3\ per ccnt. "".Ievied ooly for 'uvenn. pnrpo"". nnd 
they compell.a us to I""y this e.ci .. duty on our indu.try. 
Whether I bad pro!tetion or not, whcthor that rotalt;On 
Was Sl per ccnt., 16 pet" cent. ur 20 per cent., did hot' 
want Lancashire to dictate to me. Now that the GoveJ'n~ 
ment h .. raised tb. duty to 7t ,or cont. and .. """tly to 11 
pet' cent •• I BPe nol'eaaot1 why I IIllonld withdraw this rev('l1ne 
from Government beranse all nnpnrt dotiM and exci88 
duties aTe paid by the consumer. CireumllUmC{'1I baTe 
cnanged now. 

17581. Q. I w.nW to know whether rOIl are not a 
recent convert. 

A. Why should you call me 0. convort, when the conver· 
sion is: on the p&l't Of the Government P Governmt>ot ba. 
become a convert. 

17582. Q. yon .... makinp; " mi.toke. 
A. Ab&olutely nODe. In those day. you bad only a duty 

of a; per oent. Things have cbanged now and the duty hAR 
gone up to 11 per cent.. . 

17583. Q. You are confusing the two points. The ronnel' 
increase to 71 per cent.. and the recent iucrea.ae to 11 per 
cent. are not protectiv-e increases. The duty is: Btill a 
reyenue du.ty. It has been raised for revenue purposes The 
Government o-f India baa appoinWd thi. Commi8IJion tn 
adoi •• on tho future fiseal policy. but at pre.ent we h.ve 
no protective duties. The duties ma.y have a protective 
effect, but t1tey are not protective dntic •• 

A. Yon might levy ,,25 per een~. duty. and it. might 
give you more money and -You mIght stdl say It it: a 
revenue duty. Yon could say th.t. eonld you not 1_ 



H5~ Q. Yonl,a .. said th.t 100 woro formerly (·I,.....,d 
w the escise duty. hut yoU are Ju.1ifyiog it now" be-canse 
the import doty I ... been rai.<d to 11S'r cent.. But would 
10U jU8tify in principle the retention the excleiC duty 1'. 

..4. Certainly. 
17585. Q. When a particnlar artiel. i. imported into the 

eount.r1 and paYIil an import duty, would it be rigbt to put 
a etm'ee}'Onding escige dllty on the home made shuI P 
Would it be a l.roper fonn of tantiou P 

..A.. AbsolQte y. If you waut mouey, there is DO harm in 
lerying it. 

17G86. Q. I am .. king you wheth .. it .. a propor form 
of taxation P 

4.. If we want to raise a certain amount of revenue 
from the people it i •• D.olotoly 00 ..... 1 to taB Lan .... hire 
good. IS per .cent. and to levy an eJ:cisc duty on our goods. 
"Botb will pa'y duty and both will give Ua the needed money 
and yot IndUlin indUstries will be protected to tbe amount 
of the differs .... 

17687. Q. I will _pt it as yoor role. Th.n, yoo have 
said, 1 have taken your own words" I would not protect 
any indtlMtry if it would hurt other indUstries Or hurt tho 
oomumer." Bow, on that principle, would JOU jUHtify your 
proposal of 6 r.r cent exciso duty P 

.4. I won) sa.y uma.terial1y hUl't:- The Gonf'nm(>ut is 
burting U8 everyday by a.king 118 to pay ineo1Di! ia.I: 
D«ausO they want revenue. It ia a very ~"able 
~'88 for the Gove~nt to extract tbe mo.ney out of our 
pocket •• 

17GSfi. Q. The consumer w1l1 havo to pay it. 
A. Of oourse. we mUllt pay 1he mflflcy~ This excise 

duty of 31 pet' oent.. iJ DOW yielding about :Ii Cf!iI'Cg •• If 
you TPmovtt tLis Sl per cent, Cl'cia~'1,1 d\1t}\ tllis 2. em-res 
mn.t be leviro fnlm the oountry in aorne other shape. I 
MI tbis e.J.ci8e du.ty is a better ",'ay .of railiiug revenue. 

17589_ Q. W"uld it not neutralise the protection P 
..4~ In ODe QB8{l you are chfU"ging 16 per cent., and in the 

other ease you chargo only 6 per ceot. . 
17590. Q. Why this dubiou. pmx'\Ufi'P Why not 

rodnce the import duty to a certaiu figure P You might 
g(~ l't'yPnt1c from some P1ht'l' source. 

.A. I do not flRy you should not do tha.l But Gon'rn. 
meat has elected tn levy import duties. OQv('Tnment haa 
elt>Cwd to ohan.~ I.m.n('88hire goods 11 per cent, and Indian 
manufaetttI'ed goods 3i Iter oent., a.nd r SBY it b a proper 
way of milling rouney. If tlley do not take this 11 pt'1' 
oem. from LunC:38bire good. and 81 pt'l' cent. from our 
gonds, they would take this: money from lJQ1Jl(!tbing else, 
and ultimatt·ly that mouey JOust COtn~ out of our. pocket. 

1!'691. Q. Wha.t is: your oJ;linion about puttin~ a duty 
on yarn P Would you pntu lUlpOl1. duty on ynrn? 

..4. C-ertainly DOt. 

17592. Q. Do yon think tllat the handloom weavers 
como into conftict with the power looms P 

41. Handloom weav~ra do not come into C'onHiet with 
power looDll: it is we who come into conftit·t with them. 
Everv advantage that can be given to the handloom weaver 
.houtd be given. 

1710\13. Q. Would JOu give forther protection P 
.d. Yes. 
17u~ Q. What would you giver 
.... By making yarn importe froe. 
JiO{16. Q. Hut yarn import. arc already free P 
-4. I would nut. bt\UdicAp him in any wny. 
U hUS. Q. Would you. g-ive him fnrtller J)rotection P 
...4.. I can give nothing clao, I would not penalitoe him. 

That i. "hat I meant. 
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17691. Q. Whal doe. the harulloom .. eav.r generalll 
weave' Imported yarn or Indian "varn ? 

-14. Imported yam is worth only Ea. 4 cror€'8. 
17i)!t8. Q. It would not give you any substantial revenue 

if yon laB it? 
.A.. No. You mUst remember that the entire cotton mi.ll 

indnstry is emilluying only 814,000 labourers. while the 
handloom weavers. n.ccording to the Moral and Material 
Progress Report for 1911-1~ number about. 73 millions. 

175!i9. Q. That is why you say that you would give them 
every poasibJe 388istanee. You say that they do not come 
into. """Hiet with anybody. If ,0, why .honld you 
protect them P 

..4. If you lev)' a duty on imported yar.... then they 
would be prejndieod. 
M,.. Ja1lJ7f.ada8 DtDarkadtu-

17600. Q. Wnat about imported lower connto P 
.A. Lower eounte are not imported. 
17601. Q. Lower counts are coming from Japan. and the 

nllDdJoom weave1'8 are said to be uaing only higher counie. 
If ~'on levy 11 duty on J II.panese lower counta1 there would be 
no harmP 

A., Yon might make yarn so muoh dearer. You would 
put the handluom weaver at a disadvan~. He is buying 
yoor yarn, nnd if we- raise the price of unporled yam by 
doty yon will abo raise the price of locally made yarn. 

Sir MG1Jeckjee DuJalJAolf-
17tiOi. Q. Th(>n you m~ke oue vt'l'y importaot point,. vis. 

that our import duties 81'e such that they l'cally do not 
afif'Ct th~ DIal:iiCB, bccall80 they do not consUme the imports 
genpraUy. 

.d. y .... 
15603. Q. The IJUtss('g as CODljUmers are not ~1! 

a.ft't'Ch.'<i h," the imfort duties P 
..4.. Nut to any apprecinble cxtent. 
1760 I. Q. Whal is your limit of import duty at the 

outside? 25 per cent, P 
.d. "lOs. 
1160u. p,.e8idl'nt-Q. Yon ma.de!\ statement that the 

J'fi's('nt revcnue duties iud1ret'.tly bt.-lp the estahlisbment 
of industries. Now, I waut yon tc tell me whether you have 
oousidert.'<l the qU('SU()l1 fr(no tllia aspect. You know that 
tl'\'enUe dut.ics bave heen removed in the past.. You may 
remember the tt>J:tile duties. They were imposed and then 
remoyt'd,altogethel'. 

A. Ycs. 
17606. Q. ~ you think that whe" Ilie tariff .. for 

revenu.e purj:tOSes on1y auybody would be bold enough to 
invest C&J)jtaJ. in indllBtt'ies on the strength of a reV(>uu,e 
tariff wbtch may be takeD away auy day P 

A.. Bat {lur (iO'fCl'nment would not do 80~ 
l1ti1}7. Q. They hove done it in tbe past. A reveuu" 

tariff implies that.. Revenue tariff mcans that the duty 
will be maintained. only 80 long as it is required for revenue 
purpos<S. -

A. ,'ht'D you may call them protective duties. 
17608. Q. Do you tllink that capital would come Oil 

the oif{'baneo of a re .. enoe duty being maintained P 
.4. Now. we have a voice iu the Go\"ermueut and the 

Goyernment of 1 ndia is iudependent of the Home Go,·em· 
ment. 

lIS<». Q. You will agr •• that the dnty, however small, 
ehould oo·dccl.....I protectivo othern'" people cannot rely 
npon it. -

..4. Y ... 
17610. Q. Then you would modify your opinion to that 

extent 
.4.. Yes. 

• (Witness No. 116.) 

PSr:or_CYlOJl. 

17611. A,' the ilreat<-.t economic neOO of India is diversity 
of ~upab~na. to m~ti~ate the evil. of pOlod,. and 
fa~uw, npllt 1I1dU!Jtnl4hl."tLoli i. nf!('ftUty. It it • fBel 
uftlvenuU, aoknoW'lodgffi that the distribution of popul". 
lioo. il~ tlils ,country i. nol a.s it ongl.t to be. At preeent 
Iodta Jill malDly an Agricultural countrJ'. She export. mw 
matt>ri~. and i~port.& manufactured ~de from fomgn. 
ooun\nett. To n>hl!ve pn"Uure OB the 10il. to ebbil ... her 
econ.omic life by bringing about. hannonioua growth of 
all induttlitll, to iDonue Datioui di.idend and to 1J'ake an 

tWvlkla.t life possible in t.his coontry, industrial develop~ 
ment is iDdiilpe1lS:ibh". In my optniou no price ia too great 
to ~bie" this objf'Ct.. 

1761j. R~-rnil.iD~ the neeesaity t..f inJnstriM dovelop
ment tue qllesfio'D 1& how to achieve it. I believe that a 
.... 11 di"",\ed Iioeal po!;cy can d. a good deal in thio 
maUer. 

All the (i,ilized oonnuiee: in the world have used tht'ir 
fiscal !yatem8 for et.iwulating thelr productil-e powers. To 
m~ a questioD of l'ree Tnde or ProtOCtiOB i. a qMlition of 
f""to, and Dot of .botraot principl... Both Protection .... d 

eeZ 
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1'r ... T~e or. n ..... ary at dilteren! of.goo of .• ""unlry', 
(>e~01DlO development. To a poJ'tlly agriollltnni !tate 
(wtthout any chance of imlolhial dt>V~lopmeDt) Blid to a 
highly indWitrialized "hu. }~ree Tra-ie i. th~oreticMn,. 
~08-t !-uitaMe. and practicall" the be.t F'iBCal Poliey. but 
In the ~erioa of trtL-n8ition from an agricultural \0 an 
industriAl stage a Protecth'e Policy is indispensahle to 
eaunter-aot the effects of an earlier le-ad of other indn.tri .. 
alized eoontrie&. 

17613. '!'be indastrial development of Indi" i. impeded not 
by. !lRtural O!" perman eat causes. Not only India ia an 
agneultaral country but, f' forinnRtely. iu additiQn~ IIlhp 

cootHins e:rlen.ive depoiit. of 00,\1. iron orf"~ It'ad. ZjDC~ 
copper, wolfram. ILnd other economic mineals together 
with lllaDY other important natural fti'Oureett upon wbitb 
valuahle indUBtries can be built up withOllt drAwing on 
overseas sources for supply of ]'AW mate-rials," In a 
wordt she i. rich in raw materials and industrial possibiliM 

ties, but poor in her manuf8ctllring eqaipment. Sht> hu 
a large labour npplYJ a large amount of inert and idlo 
wealtbl' and a large home market. Her indllstrial defit'ientiH 
are main]y owing to the competition of foreign c1:untries. 
"ho _have, in the words of .T. s~ Mill, .. (Inly a prClleLt 
superiority of acquired skill and elperienee:~ 

India is in an infant stage of industrial development ftIld 
hence 8he requires protection to build up her mAnufactures, 
to develop t-hose already established and to start Dew ODe!. 

'l'o secure the Ilcqaired skill and industri&l teohnjque, 
scientinc a.nd judicious Proteetron is essential 

17614.. When 1 advooate Protection, I mean judioious 
protoetion discriminately "ppli.d. It must be ac.orded to 
those industries for which 1000.1 circumstances are favour· 
able to permit h .. lthy growth, vis., to those inaustri.s for 
which tho.e i. an abu.dont Bupply of raw ma1l>ri.l., and 
a secure home and foreign. m&rket. 

Again it sltowd be aecordEhl to those industries which 
are most likely to stmd on their own legs in course of 
time es.-cepting in case of those indu8tdes whic'I nrc 
essential for national safety, f(l!" which pruwction may be 
continued. 

17615~ I appreciate the force of the iu'gumfflt that Tariff 
Protection' alone cannot build up manu-factures unless 
there BTe oU.er f801:o1'8 of production already in elistent'IC. 
but at the same time I beli •• e slroogly-th. tariff history 
of other countries prOyeg it-thllt a COQ.Htry whose 
industrial development is ret9.r,jed by unFair foreign oom# 
petition and owing to historic,,1 reasons 8 Protective 'l'at'iff 
is of very great use. I want to make it clear thflt when 
I advocate 8 Protective P(llicy, I want 1dl its var1at-i .. ns, 
namely,:- tAriff duties, subsidies, bouuties, tranRport oon· 
cessions, etc.. Tariff duties without an active cO~ol)eration 
on the PlU't of tbe state will not d·. mUl!h to achieve 
the object. Th. whole attitude of the .tate mUlt b. 
nhA.D!red and be permeawd with a protective spirit~ 

17616. India's iuduatri4] struggle is a struJ!'gle ~between 
unequalf'. She has to run a race with ~ants. ~he is already 
far behind, ther.fore sbe must be protected by a tariff w.lI 
to W8.1'd off foreign competition and tben earoest and 
unsparing efforts shonld be made to build np her manu· ~ 
fact:Dres. The policiea of J a.pan nDd Gerwany mlly well be 
follo,ven to achieve the desire i gnat l4 The nece.sity of 
seouring the economic safety of the eountrJ flD-l the its
ability of the people to secure it witho.r.t the co-operation 
and stimulation of Government, impose, tberef01'e, on: Gov· 
el'ument a policy of energetic iDtervention in indn8trial 
affairs, and w dischat'ge tbe DmltiCarious activities, which 
this policy dem.nds." (Report on the prospoot. of B,ili.b 
Tr.dei", India.) . 

17017. Adoption of ..,i.otitic Prote.tioD will unoloubtedly 
ref'ult in rap-id iDd.netri~li:!Rtion and divenification of 
occnpations. There will be ao irnpro'1ement in standard 
of life Rnd the old eoonomi. equilibrium will b. restored. 
There will be a hllol'rnoniOWf growth of aU indutrtrie., 
agricultural and manufacturing. in dlle proportion And the 
pro'p.rity of the peopl. will in ... a •• by 1eag. aDd honna .. 
\V ith the industrial development. perJP1e will Oetome more 
progreMS-ive an,.J enterprising. politic,.l edunation will be 
siimulr,ted hy ti,e nrbalJiut.ion of populution witb ita 
s.lutary effect nn the politi .. 1 life of the country owing to 
the growth ~f deDlocratic ideas, _ -

17618. It is an economic trDism tbat the F18~1 Polieyof 
a. country iR elMety bound ul' with her 8y~tem of taxation. 
A fiscal policy ('If a co1mtry mAy be either for revennp- o,t 
protective or for botb pnrposes. A reveone tariff perform. 
only one fnnciiun of raising Te'ftDlle. "bile a prttective 
tari& serves t19'O purpose", at one and the same time, ymel,v 
of milling reVP1loe And Of aceordin'" p1'Otection to home 
indn~tri.("s. With All the WUTUS of indireot taxl\.tion well 
nigh exlumsied And with no prmpcct in ],(·dnct1on or Gov-

enUllt"ht expen.liturc b(\t11 f.or d('ft"n~ And ch-il admini .. tm .. 
tion an.i "'lth an incrttani dC'man.a CD. 1'eftOll@' for the 
IUCt'ellsfuloperation of the Ht'fonn •• tile etyinc nt'C'd of 
India is more ::DO!I~y. To me. DO alt.lnatin IK'f'tO! po"ihlf' 
but to r • .on to the & .. a1 policy w,tl,th. d .. bl. obj .. t of 
railing T"en::.e and protecting and pt'Onloting home indu,. 
trie&. To achieve this result the t81'iit may be enhanced. 

117619. AD el!ective protoeti .. t.arilf undoubt..dlyl .. d. to 
.. rise in prices, which i& the de.ired object of protection to 
stimulate hmne rrnductiou. ht in couue of time when 
the home indu.triee haTe fuUy dneloped on. compectitive 
basia tbe level of priees wiD .ink to the mlllimum pouible-. 
It i. also certnin thet (l temporary rise in the It'Tf'1 of prieet. 
will be more than compensated by & pennanent rMQ.(';tion 
in futu.re. Further, from a national point of View, it i. 
good economy to pa, 'lighet prices for lIome tilM to IIPCum 
economic independencE' and to .tabiliso the ooonom;o life: of 
fl nation. Any Apprehension of • cont\i(';t of inten.t. 
between the BIil;r1Calturi.te anlt the 'manufacturers is allO 
groundless. It ill i lSt poHllible that the farmera may have 
to pay more for mlt.nufaetnred goods for AQme- time, but 
they "HI be ~compt>JUl9ted by tile .nba"ced priet"1 of raw 
mllleNl. and foodatnffs owing to the growing demand of 
the increasing imlu~tria1 population, . 

li620. I conclude, therefore, thltt indulltrial df!ft1opmt"nt 
;11 the grellteat economic need of Indi&. 'I'hie object. cannot 
be achieved without Proteo:tion. A Jlclf-utific protective 
~ritt dil«Timinlltcly and "ince\"{'ly llpplied, will BUmu)at", 
industrialization Bnd. WlU help tbe IIlMte to get more 
re.enu.e. The Rute 8houJd take active part in the indQtI~ 
trial development of the e011lltry. A fuU: developed indu .. 
trial hdia will be happy, proopero •• and eontented. 

Imporial P,,,,,.,,,,,. 

17621. I b.lieve th.t the scheme of Imperial Prefe ..... ce 
for this collntry i, eoonomit..·"Uy suicidal and politieally uu .. 
wile. On pure economic gronnis rudia. haa notbing to g.1n. 
but aU to Ion by such a Boheme. 

The real need of India i. indostrial dCYl'lopment and for 
this object Prol ection i. Rlt deairable. Withollt any tbcr4JZht 
of India's ezonomic eondjtjonfl and the stage of ht'r indo
trial development. tbe adoption of Free Traae has J"oved 
dis(lMroUB to her bandicrafbl and indigenous indu.tne.. I 
helieve U:a~ Free Tlad~ i. not the right economic polic., l(of 
this c-ountrYt but I maintain that .ImperIal Prefennce i. 
sure to be worse. Under Free Trade. resulting in foreign 
competition, India's industrial development Will t'fttal'ded 
but under B Preferential scheme. .be will have IU the 
divvivantagcA of Free 1'rar!e wii.bout an .. of its Advaotllgt'ft. 

J7ti2;!. What India l'eqllit(~. j. proteotion ttJr"illlt all tbe 
countriell and etfl'fcinUy Rgltin .. t Gt'(>8.t Britain. A .. ht"r 
share of trad. in India', import market .... 64 per co.t. iu 
1918-14 (61 per .. nt. in HII9-l!I»), tbe g .... test hindro" •• iD 
tho way of India". industria.l development i. Great Britaillt 
llence'" scheme of Imrcri"l Prcferenee-unless india i. 
prepar.d to po.tpooe her ind .. trial developm.nt -i. out of 
questio.n. . 

116~3. Under. Free Trade policy, there are .ome redeem
ing features- of buying in the cheapest and 8ening in the 
dearest market. Un"er a scheme of Imperial Preferenet". 
~oth tb. ma"kels will be limited Knd Indian proi"""ro and 
consumers willltave to sell and buy respeotively in limited 
markets. I strongly believe tilat .. I16heme of Imperial 
Preferflnae is a ate;> forward itJ" the exploitation of India'" 
natu.ra.l resourcu by tbe foreigners. At present .ll thn 
countries are exploitiDg India', material reBOUrcel and 
dumping treir goods in the Indian markets. But under a 
..heme of {"'penal Preference this eX\>loltation will be 
monopolized by Britishen alone-. Impenal Prefer(l!nce i. B 

('onvenient politiOlll oontriva.nce- of the Imperialists to tu(' 

I n~i". trode for .t.engthe.ing the finanoial oI..premR"Y or 
England. and to wurd off the foreign compeHfron iu Indi,n 
nJarkets by getting prderenee botb in Indian hnForttt an,1 
e-xrorbJ, rrankly,l tlDn9ider it "prep04terOQ8 economic 
proposition put before this OOUlltl'Y~ 

17621. It i. certain that the ..anl,tion of a •• h.m. of 1m. 
peri,u Pre~erenee will lead to the diveraion of Indian export 
and impo~t trs". into British hand., which will lead to • 
rise in tbe prices of import. and deot'ellte in tbe' prieel of 
eXJlOrls. It will.Reet India's bade h,l.n .. ad ...... lyand 
pDiftpone- her industrial development for ever. 

liri25, A Protective Poliey combined with a aeheme of 
Imperia1 Prefetenee will be of no ase to tbi. country, for 
the real object of Prntection will be defeat.<!. Any degree 
of protection granted to howe indu.tries by meallJ of .. 
tariff, with • substantial preference in f.your of Gre-at 
Bd.in will I'TItirely hu.lrote tb. .alntary otteof of protec
tion. I ndia cannot build op heT indutrielt in. R day. She 
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will requif{' 80lftS time to bring about a comhinl!ltion of 
those for.:t'll and t:il'cumfltancea which can make her indu.s~ 
trial1y & full fied~d nation. Before ahe is allowed this 
breathing time, if her re80UTCf'8 are bartE>rei away b) oon
tractiog to 8(,]) ber mw ma.terial. to Great Britain preferen~ 
tillUv. ube muat give up aU hope. of rooking a headway 
jndtlstriaHy. Her raw material., which ptimarily it is her 
right to mannf&,!ture for forei~u 11JarkQitr,,-by the adopi.ion 
of Imperial Preferellce.-will be Wled by Britisb manufac· 
ttlfi'l'II to capture foreign markeb, before Inditt might turn 
out from her factories, her finct da.r's ontpnt. India. win 
~ave fixed up her shopping with Great Britain only~ no 
matter the gooda: inferior and dearer. It wuuld be 8. great 
oooDomio lRiraule if in spite- of Protection Indian goods will 
be able to compote with Briti@h !lOods favourably treated 
both ways in her o'l'l"n mal'ket mn.ili" less in foreign mlft'kets. 
With IndiA'. helpl(>8BDeq in the n,atter of makin~ maehi
nrry which ill the very oorner·st-one of &. nation's mdustrial 
edifice. the a..lvantageil of Protection will be more than 
counterbalancc.) b\" a contract in the form of Iml'elial 
Pref(lrellCe entered into regardles. of ita disastrous conse
quences. 

At PTeICDt & fa.otory in India- be('omell much dearor thn.n 
in tholle «J~ntriea where machinPTY is made (Je&wr by 
about SO rer cent.. owing to the packing charges. chargcs of 
removal to the port, freight chaT~c8. insurance, d,J,ty and 
loa! transport). Even Bnme of the building materials conI.! 
be pt&t!t"d in thE.' same eat('goTy as machinery, and. to crown 
aU thil, an artitieial exehangPj plays itl! part to render it 
disproportionately det\ter. In a. word, a plant in India. 
ooata 00 pel' cent. more than in tho8f;toountrieswhere machi
nery il roMe. JAl8t1l' tho soo.ntincn .of capital in India 
which i. responsible or a higb mte of interest, contribUW8 
it. quota to the cltAUineu of a plllllL This one disability 
alone afford! lUf6dent reason f.or a substantial ~a.ure of 
prnteotion. 

Owing to various initinl dHfkulties tUlch 8S. dt'pendence 
for mflOhinel'Y. desl'th of capita], lack of technicnl know~ 
looT,' un.killo·J labour, absence o£ Government incentive, 
In an nnfloj('nt,itlo method employed in agricuitUl'C, the 
path of Indin's industrial do,,('}opmrnt ('ven with ProtecHon 
18 not strewn with rOles, Bot witb Protection_ combined 
with J mperial Pref!'rcnct>, it win be entirel), bJodced. 

17fl26. For th.e suocess of Refm'ms Indl& refsuires more 
feT&DUe and henr.c 8 Protective 1 nriif with a two foM ohjeet 
iff Il8cesga:ry. Under the BOheme of Imperial Preference, 
.he wiU have to 1089 revElnue whioh she oannot n.ft'·mi to dn. 

176~7. The GoveTnment of this ooontry .t-ood always exw
posed to the .barge that the beat _omi. interests of tbis 
country wer~ subordinated to thOle of Gren .. Britain and 
that the political power was used by tho rulers for economic 
domination. and hen •• the cry for full fiscal f,....jom .. If 
tho Refor ••• are to puroha •• frotection at. price of Impe· 
.<in.ll' .. f .... n ... i~ will he difficult to rehabibtate the for· 
feited oonliden .. that Englt.nd'. connllCtion with Indi .. i. 
• ~18(,8I1, • 

1762~. To .um up, India hao.nothing to gain, but ..u to 
lose in Q scheme of Iml'crial Preference. On etloDomic 
ground .. it i. a worac polloy than tbe 'Present one. Sbe 
roquirca proteution fOt' her infant industriea, henoe sile 
OQl]Dot afford to give pl't>ferenoe to the Empire. In her 
eooDomic intel'CstJ abe mlllt sell hel" produce In the dea1'eSt 
mawt, htmoo abe ~annot give prefel't'nce in Iler exports. 
A. Q matter of politit'lal ex~ienoy--tthe has not a Domi .. 
nion Statua--ehe eanno\ wiseis entl'l' int(\o BUch a scheme. 
aa the econo~ic lou wiil be inca1culable. So, economi('ally 
.lCh(!m~ of Imperial Pteferenl'C will be .uioidal. financially 
disalltroul, in4,ust dally unwiae Qnjl politically inexpt'Clilmt. 

AN'WBB'~ 

.d Rev,Aue TtI";ff. 

17619. Though Ib, .... tically, r am in favour of a Policy of 
Ffi!e ,Teade~ if it i. uniTersGily .dopte'.i by all the cOllntries, 
1 MhtlVe thAt .. PoliC]' of Prott'<ltion for In-dia i. indispen .. 
-able having H·gurd to tbe .~ of her industrial d~vplop" 
m~nt. In d~,ding upon Free Trade Ot· TAl'itr Protection, 
t.he ques-tion ito: not one .of principle but ODt" of the oh'cum
IIt.anl:~. and objttct In "iew. that Iff to ... y. we ha'\"e to deal 
""th the ("nncre-t.:- ~nndition. or a countrs, tbe val'ying 
f~cto ... of it. dt>1'810pment. and the goal toward. which she 
~. !ttriving. 

17aSo, I think that for India, .a TAt-i1f pl'OTide&. n more 
.ultablu forn\ of tnxatioD than direct laxation. If fnkh 
tan.tion were ne<'t'!Ulary. it will entirely depend llpon tht' 
taxation proposed. ,. .. bether to obooe a' direct tax 0\' IlD 
indiftOt tu:, If more l"elenue i. required, I would suggest 
t.o raille tlu' g<'nt:ral (fd tHJJo~ .. duty and al.o the ute of 

dut;l's o!- tlu!' 3rtidel of luxuries and eomfmh. fITC list or 
SpeCial bst mRT be altered in such a manner that the 
indu&-tries may not be handiCApped. I wou14 .lso BuO'Oest 
to i~p08e a moderat.e export duty on nll raw materials :eo~t~ 
" higher doty ou tl-ose exporla for which Indi" has !rot a 
natural or &. pSl'tiil1 monopoly. But whae alte1'ing the 
'fariW in this wily to meet the increasing dema.nd of 
revenue, I would like to jn~I'ease simultaneousIv on." 
grAduated sClIle tbe direct. taxes also. So by ralsinO' both 
direct and indirect taxes in difJe'I'ent proportions'" it is 
possible to ",rive at an equitable system of t"xatioD. 

17631. I ftm of opinion that the Tuiff shonld not be 
eontiuued on the existing principles. The pr{!'sentfrincip}es 
are pinel), revenue or Free Trade principles. As am {or 
protection, our Tal'ifl should be b&sed on the principles of 
Protertion. 

17632. The ex;-stin; Tal'iff Policy had a detrimental ef£t't't 
on- Ionian industries In the past, in 80 rar thfft with the 
advent of modem sci~Dtific methods of mon'llrnctore, the 
handicraft inaustrics of India decayed. One of the factors, 
for India, having not been able to substitute hund indus· 
tries by in iU8tries run -on modern lines. is her past Tariff 
Policy, From a continuance of the 'pl'C1Ient Tariff Policy, 
I believe, there would not be -a c1umre for the developtrcnt 
of her industries, in 80 far tt At a euffieitmt lDcentive to 
start new industTiea will oe lacking, a.nd the existing ones, 
whioh need protection will be without it. 

11633 :-1. When an import duty is levied for tlle purpose 
of NV811U6 only,"! would Ilsve no objection in theory and 
in practice. to impose an excise duty on the same article 
mftDufactul'cd in India. 

2, But if the duty is imposed for the purpose of l-evenue 
and the indigenous indll8try "requires protection I am 
against the imposition of excitlc duty. 

S. If an imporl duty is imposed on an 81'tide~ Ilnd the 
industry J.roducing the SFlme attiele in India is fairly 
established, with R.. scope for fun growth in futuTe, .lnd if 
revenue is required, I would prefel' differential customs 
and excise duties. 

178S .... I wO'lld favOl' the imposition of ("xcisf) duty, only 
if revenue is to be obtainfd. '1 bis is lIubjft.'t to the comti .. 
tions t,hat each measure of protect-ion is to be afrorded t.o an 
industl'Y, &8 at its palticular stage. it st.mda in need of. 

I would fa\""onr the imposition of exci"l:! dnty fOJ revenuiPI 
?U:rpOllel', but nnt wit.h a view not to protect tho home 
mdu&tl')", 

17636. Whether the impoeition of such import and exciso 
duties will tond to increase the price, will depend very 
milch upon the percentage of duty, the pp.rcentagc .of bome 
supply l\5 against the f07eign supply. and the nature of the 
commoditYJ and the f08ition of the industry both at home 
and abroad. 

A Prot.eli •• Tariff. 
17636. To cr.at. and foster Indian ind •• tri.s, tL. Tarilf 

mud be primarily framed on protective principles • 
If the ("resent state of indU8t·rial deTelopmcnt of Indin. 

could be terliled 8S U Crude,'" tariff based. on prin()iples of 
protection will undouotedly contribute to the crea.tion of 
new industries, to the protection of those in an infant stage, 
whioh wnuld otherwise die out, t\Dd to the f09terin~ of snch 
as have PM8Cd a.n infant stage, but not rPaChed their fun 
growth. i"he greatut economic duidertUlim for India to 
:remove her poverty is diversity of occupations. Tn achieve 
this object a ~udicinll8 prot.ective polie;r resulting in mpid 
industrializa.tion is indlspen8a.ble. 

17637. The mocJern eeonomie org'&nizatinn of society is 80 
eomplex and olosely internationally linked that no country 
ca.n afford to be ab«olutely independent _ of other eountrietl 
for a.ll her mDJIufACtured articles. ~ 

I would look forwanl to a time, provided all -requisite 
, c.ircumuances aro made availablel for Jndia to be very 

matel'ifllly independf'nt of othf'r oouutriM in regArd to 
lIlOSt of her nqnirement. of ma.nnfactured good.. I tl) 
OOl1sider that there may be certain mnnufactured goodS', for 
whieh India may have to be dependent on other countries. 
It is not rossible for one to furnish a Hl't .of articll's for 
which India will hAve to depend on other countries, 
ollvioll,ly for the l't"&son t.hat a di>tail~d investigation of, 
broadly 8}WakiDg~ the following ~Bct~. with 1'egaro to e.~J' 
impolied manufactured Mmmodity~ IS nCC6f881Y tn furmsh 
such a list:-

(l) Whether the Rl'iiele is an article of dirt"ct c{Jnsntnp~ 
tiOD or of iU8f;idiary use in the manufacture of !lome otht'r 
('OUlmodity, 

,2) Whether its raw mntet'ial if! available i~ thill countty 
01" not. 

(5} If the article is of A f;ubsidiary use for th(' manufae.. 
ture of som~ oth~r commodity. it is tl) bt' Rl'pn whpth('r raw 
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Dlni.cr;als and other requisite circumstances are favourable 
for esta'>liBlting an .industry which _ may CDst.OU its OWD 
]( .•• ..,"8. 

(.) If an artiele is of a Bpt>cil'll nature (Ill' if an 8.l'tide is 
attracted becanse of tile taste and fancy of a ('bRa of people), 
in which some other country is ver, favourably phc('d in 
all the aspects of production, it is to be 8lICerlaiot.-d 
lYhethur tbis coantry will have to depend on foreign 
countries for luch articles. 

(6) Whether an article is anell, for which there is a Ja1"~'e 
local demand, and for 'which Ule raw mawriala arc not 
available. 

17688. I would favo'lr the imposition of protoot1"c duties 
for the development of Indian industries on some Ilrticles 
and not on all imported mnnnfaDturoa. 

11689. I fuvour protection of some industries by a. 
protective Tariff. Such protection should be extended 
in'Cspeotive of the f-let whether the lo~l industry is in 
existence, or it is in an infant stage, or it i8 fairly estab
lished with a scope for further expansion. The principles 
on which a. selection or 81a:h industries may be made, would 
be marc or less 89 follows:-

(1} Such ind1lBtries as for whioh natural circumstances 
are favourable, and which have a fu!m'e for further ex'pan-
8ion. By nataral circumotancce. I mean tbe Ilbundnnoe of 
raw materia1s and a 10cal mnrket. 

(2} Bach industries, the tat-al value of wliOso imporW 
IDanuflloCtored articles is verr larU'e. 

(3) Such industries as 'are of national importance for 
existence or for dcfenoo, or for rUlUling otber indl18tries. 

, (Kef industries). . 
( • .1) Such induBtrics 6S for which raw matcrisls nre avail· 

able in abundance, and a I&r<Je foreign market could be 
found for their fini>bed products. 

17640. In tbe mHin, I would co06n. prote.tion to .ucb 
industries as could be really CIl-lied sta.l,le indulStriea l\Ild 
which in time ma,. be able to stand ftg-ainst forcib'"D com
pe-tition without such M"istanee. -I would at th('l same 
time contemr.late the immediAte esta.blisbment of such 
industries w deh !lre essential, either fOT defence or for 
natioDal existence, or of such industrial importance 88 to 
depend for th.t artiele on n forei!P' COUDtry. would be I,igh· 
ly precarimH to some other inClulitrice. 1 believe tlmt in 
COUflW of timE! all industries will stand on their own lC&8J 
but if need be I would not helitate to grant continuous 
prot«.tion to indnrtr~e8 mentioned above. 

1164L. I would M in favonr of grouting Au·:h protection 
a.gainst foreign goods favoured in the manner described in 
the question. 

For the industrial and eommerdal advancement of India 
I would suggest the esta.b1ishment of Trade Consuiatt?s in 
all the important countries of tb. world, aircctly under the 
control of Indian Governmont, even if such organitation 
ndd. to the present npenditure of the Government, 'rhe 
duty of asoortn.ining the foots with ,'egard to the help 
which foreign Governments give to the al'ticles impcrtctl in 
Jndia., should be entrusted to Otis Ol'h"Rnization. 
. In case if an artie-Ie imported int<> this countr!, with or 
,vithout any Pl'otootive duty at s. partiettlar time~ is sub .. 
sidised-hya fOl'eign country, then such n. high anti-dump
ing duty or a 'uper duty ID"Y be levied to undo the effect 
of subsidy. 

Retaliation may be resorted to according to tho import.
ance of a. given case and itB pl'8oetimbility.-

17642. I h,,~. my doubts if halld weaving indo.try could 
be OA!riod on lide by side with power loaM indWltry on 
economiMUy competitive buill from a national point of 
view. But aa tile existing power loom industry i8 nnable 
to m ... t the totol a.mand of the countO'. and"" alr .. dy a 
lllrge number of artisans draw lheir living out of t.bill hand 
induatry aDd as the Dme is supplying the need of the 

"l'o<'ple to a I."ga extent, I would like to see tb. mainten
ance of the industry. The g..ate.t .tumbling block in the 
way of an indhidual Weaver is the archaic process of pre
paring biB Y""'o for the loom. Tbis method ia wa.tefnl 
and it is impossihle for an individWll artisan to substitute 
it by a modern one.' Hence the Government should lupplJ' 
tbia need by selling at cost price yarn prepared by modem 
method, which would avoid the :wuteful prOf.eu a.bove 
referred to. 

17643. I do not think that protection will hring-in "danger 
of any combination -among the protected manafaetur('rs to 
maintain guasi~monopoly rates. '1'0 my mind, combination 
is possible only if the ma.rgin of profits is reduced to tbe 
level .of cost, which is the resttlt of a cut· throat competition. 

There is likelihood of the ... rices being spontaneou~ly 
maintained higher than tbey -would othel'lrise be without 
prote.tion to a level of pric •• of tbe imForted goods, wbick 
,. tbe deoized obi"; of protection. 

In tho long run, Miff an induur I. 6nnl, •• ",bh.b..l 
with De dnn~r of {Ol'\.~ign rempt'titioD and with a MtlftClh 
to mrct the loed dt'luand to a material est<4.'nt, I't'lludion of 
]n'Otective duty may be rt.'ilortt."d to ... anh.t-antial ml. ... t1J'G 

.against any e1idcnctl of a dcljbor,,-w combioatiou. if it i. 
{ol1nd~ 

11644. I think th.t if prot«ti ... policy ia ndopk..!. tbero 
is 8 possibility of British and fOl'eign linns ~inK eatabJi""boo. 
in thiacountry. In tlH~ vital economic inicn.'st. of the p<'fIllie 
of tl,i. country, mT attitudo toward. luoh a posaibi1it1 
would be that of diROOuraging them. 

A. the advent of the medem ind"'lrinl revolution had 
it. homo in EUl"Opl'8-n lIoBDtrie8 and -as the Governmt'nt. of 
the most of the Western oAtiolU had • dt'6nite indultrial 
polioy during lut nft,. yeah or 80~ the Western nation. at 
present, with commercial .kill, te<:hnieal knowlt.odgf' and 
command over capital, are more fBveurabll pl&'t'd for 
industrial enterprises than EWiltern nations, Without. 
de-tinite industrial pol;ey on the part of tho Government of 
India in the pa.t, it WIl8 p0slfihle for ouisidc-rtl to oontroi 
IICVCml industries in thi8 country with conll('qllt'nt e('oDOmic. 
dnin. If that be 80, then under favourable clrcnmstlUlccl 
of prott"CUon. th{>f6 is DilPdoubt th.t there i. every likl'li· 
hood of foreign capital 6nding it. fio. into this country 
under foreign management and und~r fortJib"l1 Bupcrio-r 
tecbnicalstaff. 

In corroboration of wha.t I havo atatt>d above, tl)(~ fuUow~ 
ing statcm(>nt from the Report of Mr. AilUleough. Hi. 
Majesty's High Trade t."'ommis8ioncr for Indil1f appt'a.r .. 
ing in the revif!w of tltc Raid Reron. in tb" Time. (London) 
Trade Supplement, Nov, 211, HI~I. mar he ciwd. 

f .. Jf and when a protective tariFf i. itnposl'd tho w1>01e 
question of establishing Branch 'Yorks In India. mud be 
reviewed {l'om an extremely fresh anglo as Dumy m.llnufua
turen may find it IU .... advant,goo.' to produ,," within the 
tariff wall tha.n outside It!' 

Obviously this would be- notMng Ie-HS thllD industrial 
exploitation with the roJlolt that the IJrotits would b~ oot 
of the {.'Ountry, the-M would not be cIDl,loyment of Indian 
ca.pital on £1 progrcKIJive proiit.1.ble bMis. tlu~re would be no 
opportunity for thie country to- acquire the nC('{IlJlIary 
iKcbnicallfkiU to work op raW mak..-inl8 inl.o finisht'd pro
ducts. ~h.e only a.pparent advantage wonld be the employ· 
ment of manWlllnbour, .hicb would be very insignificQui 
comjlarcd with' the di8adv3ntn~c!t of Indian industries under 
foreIgn coDtro-l~ 8S de8Cl'ibed above. 

The following Reuter's telegram dab_'<i Dec-rmbt.'r 22nd 
further strengthens n:y fear about the menace to the 
India.n Imlusirisl dt.'VclopmcDt. 

Referring to the vi.it of Mr, Moc"y Wood, of tl,. Calico 
Print-en' Association to India, to investigate the poltsihili· 
ties of establishing works in tba.t country, tho U Manchoster 
Guardian ,. points out thst not onl" wHl the ordiu,ul 
incidence of tariff be considered, but the fact tha.t "I'n lf 
printing Bnd finishing sbould be done wittlin walls, tariff is . 
still ap'plicab1e on cloth iml10rtcd in grey 8ta1.o, and them i. 
a possIble extension of the hoycott. 

The situation for Lancashire printer and fi nisher is ver, 
grave and that it will 800n be impOI!lllliblc to carr! 00, 18 
authoritatively asscrted. 

1764.6, IT,.del' & prote.tive ",,_tem, I do think tlmt th.re 
is a possihiJitl of a eonilict rcfC1T(>d to in the queltti(}n~ 1 
think that ha.VIDg l'egard to 8- llpet.ific caHC, thore would be 
no difficulty in adjusting luch con8icts of intercBte. 

Effect of proucdon on prices and on tlUJ c01Uumcr~ 

l7646. When an import duty i. imposed, I think ordi
narily a pa.rt of it is pa8Aed on tc the conllumer~ 

1'0 what extent does the rise in price., eonMcqueut upon 
an imposition of import duty, faU on the consumer, 
depends on various foetor., quite special to ~ spccilic ealc. 
Bome of these factor. wonld b .... follow. ,-

(I) Whether the commodity ;. of direct or indirect 
c()oBumftioD~ 

(~) I of indirect consnmptioD, and at the same time. 
the ~nt.a.ge of the duty causes only a very iUBignitieaot 
rise in the oost of production, there may Dot be any likeli
hood of a rise iu price. 

(3) Wh.ther tbe imported article baa to rac. th? competi
tion of local manufacture or not, and the relative COIIt of 
preduction of both theue ma~ufacture. at tbe centre o! 
consumpti.on and the proportion of a-npply of each 01 

these- manufactures, are to be takea into coDsideratien.-
11647. If a prot~etiv. dut,. ~u ... _. ri .. in ,rice! 1 b .. 

Heve thRt the rise, In ooune of time, wlll eo adJullt daelf to 
tb. neW oondition., thAt it "m c.... to b. porm"" ... Uy 
.lieoti_ 
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l1M8. If theTa i. a1l in......., in p .... to the IndiAn eon
Ittm8n, for the Aka of devGloping Indian Industries I 
.. ould 1Iogradgingly """cpt it. Be",,_ I 8m ftnnly 
ecnvinaed that the establishment of an indQlltry iu fl 

eonatryt with an itll benefiu. would outweigh a tempora.ry 
diladnntage of a rise iu pricea-. 

17649. Wh ... I a.cept a rioe in,n- 10 th.·lndilln .on
lumer for the Itke of developmg Indian. indufltries" I 
woald·have DO rega.ri\ whether the protected. article i8 A 

neoeesary of life or not. 
For a """nby witb.1I tbe economic pctcnt~iti .. _Iik. 

India. there i. no queatioD at; alJo of ber bemg able to 
produce the neceuariN of life, I would thE'ref0l'8~ in the 
permanent intereats of tihi. coantry .. prefer B temporary 
riee in prioel to tile eonlDmft. than atate of dependence 
even for neee,.riell of life on other oountries. 

I would clAH food. clothing and housing, aa neoc*fPriet 
of life. In the first. cue India. i. entirely independent, 
and in the lut cue too, 8XOE'pt for the rich olMS6s. the 
nation i. eqnanT. ind4pendent. Regarding olothing, the 
,.lItablishad tuttle iDdn.tr,.~ undoubtedly indicatce thnt 
with it. full development it is capable of meeting ~he 
tc!ol demand of the OOI1ulry. In order to bring .bout 
.aon • l'Ho.lt, protection 11 needed. 

11660. Byth •• doption of .. polioy of protection, I do not 
tear a matton .. l inoroue in the prices of neceuarieft of lift', 
30 AI lo make the CQlit of living T6ry brud.. I f at aU an 
increue in the cost of linnf takel pince. for tho olasaes 
montionoo. in the qnestion, am confident. that the 11(\016 

would be 110GB covered. up bl a riae in wnges, fOt" aU theRe 
O)MS-CII. 

Effie, 'II Fo/.elion tmfureig3 Irade. 

176Gl. I ihink tbat hy tho adoption of .. Polic, of Prot~c
uon judiciously fut into nra.etice. if fOl'Cign tmde is at aU 
affected, it wil be only to a small o1.wnt. loonfilll'ntly 
look fo-rwani to the general ('omml'-l'Cird position and 
pt'OApect. of the C8untrys being improved and developed. 

U.o 'II Tariff for B""9ain'''!/' 

11652. Looking to. the no.tllJ'e of our eSP:OTte and 
imports, I think that this coontry will neither be in Deed 
of. nor would it 00 to bet' beneSl, to so arrange heT Tariff 
8IJ to usc it 81 an instrnInent for bargaining with other 
countrios-. 

·Our chief nporls a.nt raw materials, and hence they 
require no favoutnblo treatment in foreign markets. 89 it 
wonld 00 the caae for tho ma.nufactllred exports Qf a highly 

.indu-8trinJiscd country, and which has to depend for h6' 
.uhsiatonolt , to an a.ppwcinble edent, on forrign n arkets. 

The tariff hilitory of the world proves Ultlt n tariff framed 
for bargaining ill not genemlly ef£t:'fltive in its ob-jccw-

Organlmlionfor invedigating fAt! clai.nu of i1l4u81ri68~ 
176~3. On the adoption of a policy of prot",tion, it would 

be neceuarv to }Iflve a pM'Ulllnent orgtmization to investi .. 
gate the claims of ditft,l't'nt industries to pt'ob.-ction and 
for the TeSdjudmoot of tnril'£ mtell, from tim~ to time. 
Such an ofJ{1Luimtion should bo n.d~qun.tel, stnfTf'd, nnd 
ahooM 'be mainly l't:)t'ruib,1i from India.na._ who, with their 
100&1 knowl~dgt'~ and Indian outlnok~ will be IJe.ttl'r placed 
to ~p tho oonditionjO or diifl'l'l"nt tl'8.d('s and ind'\Js.trie-a. 
than outaid~rs. Tho «taft should undoubtedly be compe
tt-nt .nd well·paid. -

Snoh an ol'),."31lifJLtion Rhould be- dividt'd int-O Imperial 
fLtv1 Provincial ones. As the Industrial wpartml"nt is now 
a Provincial one, such an ot: ... on.nization onl'!'ht tirst to be 
Provincial. As the indu.tria.1 dcvclol)mcnt of this country 
i. ma.inly to be achieved at the hanGS of tho Pl"ovincisl 
Oovern1f"ents thifl ol),'1lniration. whmte main funetion win 
lle to investigate the CMOS of speciSc intlu8iries ror prot-ro· 
tion ougoht to be mainly provincial. In a country AO large 
u Indi& divided into- varions provinces, &n o~ni1.a.tion of 
this na.ture, 38 An Impt'rial J){!pRrlmcnt and atsolntely 
undt'r the control of the Impt'l"ial Government would he 
Iotally nnfit and not ad ... ntn;:eou8ly pl..,oo to ""rry out 
it.: functions, Wh('f'(-"M, a provincial ot)tOniAtion would be 
dil'OOtly in touch with the inda.strilll Dt'eds of a Province 
and would b. botter placcd to .. main a1wny. Wl'1I informed 
on subjt.>tt1: re}evl\Ut to ita functiona. I would therefore 
urge that though in ooe aenae, it woild be the function 
CJ.f .nob an o~anisntion to .end anggestion. to the Imperial 
GOftTDment on qo.t'sticms of clUItom. and tariff, it should 
not be made an Imperial D.pertment, but it .hOllld b. 
mainly Provincial for .... nn. already .tated .bo ... 

A. the tarill for the ... ntry ,hall bave In bo finally 
Ii,ad by the Imperiai Go .. rnment, the ._tiona coming 

from the various Provincial Government.. may he finally 
dOOded by tho Imperial Government. as ... 11 M; the 
inter~pYOViDeial oonl1icts moy bo finally Httled and deoided 
by the latter. 

For thia ro."80n~ an organisation in the Indnstrial ne... 
partment. and not in. the Finanee Department of the 
Government of Indias may bp created hy means of which 
the Gnveru.ment of India may always be kept wen infofUloo 
as regnrds the mathre relating to Tariff. 

The objoot in attaching thi.s orgn.nisation to the Indus .. 
trial Departmen~ and not to the Fi.nance Department, is 
that it will have to deCide ql.!.estions I'Ogar,iing the ml!uure 
of protoction to be given irrespecli1'8 of revenne considera-
lions. . 

The Provinoial organisation sbonld be affiliated to. the 
Provinoial IndustrhLl depal-tmeDt, and tlhouid bo -under tbe 
&bsoluto control of the Provincial GOV8l'l1ment and be 
maintnined by it. This Ofb"'lluization may make inveFlti· 
gation. at ita own initiative or at the inst-anee of either the 
Prorinoial or the Imperial Government. There .honld be 
a good spirit of co·operation retween .nch ol'gnnizations of 
different pravinp.88, in order that' TaMer interestfl of the 
country at lat"g8 may not aufE'er hecause of the p1'ovincia) 
claim., and that inte~provincinl confticts ma.y be eJiminatttd 
at an early stage, and that inter-ests aod stand-points of 
nrioua pl'f>l'inoos may be bett.or appreciated by one 
another. 

n need not he mentioned th~t there ou~llt to be alto a 
_pirit of eo·operation be( ween the Pr97incia.1 And the 
Imperial organization. J would .fnrthe-r :rreommend to 
.trengt-hen the Provincial ol'ga-ni%ation by an advisory 
rommittee! partially con."'ttitnu-d from the memoor8 of the 
Leg'.I.ti •• Council .... d I"_",;olly from tho publio. -

E~,.,.e did;". 
17054.. My view of the export duty i. t1 •• t it would por

form vnriOtlS functions under various circumstances. I nPed 
not mention that the tH~rcen~we of dnt] and thl) ~ition of 
• particular commodity, so far as ita supply moD ODe 

country and its demand in other c-ountrieA-, &:'9 to be taken 
into Mconnt to see a-s to how far an export duty "m be 
effectivo in se-rring tim object in .,i3W. 

Export duty may be levied with tho- objects of raising 
revemte, affording protection to home industries, eonserving 
indigenons products foy the welfare of the poople, and also 
for bl\~ning witb or retaliating against other countries. 

17655. Theoretically it i. IUPPO,ad tbnt gonerally 
erport duties lead to • diminution (>f expert trade, bot this 
also depends on the percentage of the duty, and the 
pOlIition of li particular commodity, 80 far as ita supply 
from one eoontry and its demand in other countries arB 
concerned. in the world market. 

I believe that in certain eircnmatances an e,;porl duty 
eeuId be levied. without injuring ~xport trade of 8 -c,ountrl4 
These c;renmsumccs may be brieRy stated as follows ~-

(1) If the)rtic1e is of 8 monor-olistic nature. 
(2) I f the .upply fOTIDS a lArge proportion of the totol 

demand of the world. 
(3) If conntries buying t"hnt article are unable to find a 

8uit.'lble sobRtitute from any other sourcc .. 
It if!' not po~sibIe for one to furnish a rt'liable lid of 

tmch articlt'S of export, on which nport duty may be 
impoMd witl.ont nny ipjury to the exporl trade~ in the 
nbsenl!'e of statiflticl!O and detailed infonnation Tf'garding 
tho p()-£1lition of India."s raw mat-t'nsis. in the world truU'ket. 

In 0TdC'l' to AAcl"rta.in exact fn.cts: with fegltrd to oar 
exports, &n inquiry on the following lines should be under· 
talron ,-

(l) The percentage of export in relation to !ooaJ produce. 
(2) The percentage of our export in relation to world~s 

demand. • 
(3) TiH~ countr.i(>s of demand, nnd the proporlion of each 

of them comrared with tho world'. total d<mand. 
H) The countries' of supply and the proportion of each 

of them oompared with the world's total supply. 
(6) The quality of our export.. in 80 far M it is inferior 

or superior or of a special quality. 
I consider it advisable to impose ~xpori duty on raw 

maunal" to encourage ita retention in India both for the 
purpose of mrumfacture and for the pnrpose of pres-ervntion 
of those articles for the "Welfare of the people of tillS 
«lOantr'V. 

116&6. I consider that it wonId bo of advanta,,"" 10 Indi. 
to impose an export duty on foodstuff with a view to preser
ving food resnure~1I for the -people of this eountry, having 
regard to our home prod.... being not adequate to our 
requirements. 

Thou!'h it i. Vfl'Y diffitul! to an""" .... hether Ih. T ndinn 
prices "Would be lowered aDd be effective in redQ.Cing the 
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coot of li.ing. I am inclined 10 think that 10 "certam 
. extent such a l'l"&u11 i. lK>88ible. 

Con@idering the jnad~I18CJ of our totftl produre-an 
undeniable fllct-the statistic. of two chief artidee of 
export of food-stoffe, t'i::.:-:-riee and. wheat bear out th"t the 
qllllntity t>Xported ill ,not -'H1 immaterial. Oat of toe 
total exporta of food·.tulla in the ye.r 1913·14 of the 
value of R •. 4.616 Iakha. rice ia 2.663 I&kh. or S pn cent. 
of it. 1<>181 prod ..... ond .. hrat i. 1.S13 J.khs or a pn 
cent. of its total produce. By levying an effective export 
duty~ it 18 likely that to a certain (':dent. Indian prieea maV' 
be lowered with its effect Qn the coat of living. • 

J apprehend no detrimental eft'erl to the a.,.ariC1lltuhl 
intere.ta and on the quantit, of food·.tntia produced~t'" 
rell80D being that there is already a ehortage of food-stuls 
fOT oor people, 88 well as I do not fear the total extinction of 
oo.r exports. 

1701>7. I do 1I0t consider it advisable to impoBe an export 
duty un raw material in retaliation for an import dutv 
imposed by a fOTei~rn country on our IJ)anw&ctured 
exports 

Th- general position of our exportA wil1 show that B- v~ry 
little pol't!On of the tohtl exports eon~Hts of manufactured 
j!'OOrt8~ Rnd again the conntries wMch import our manufac .. 
tured ;:oods. Rl'e' Dot the itTlfKlrWn of OUT raw.u,aterials. It 
would, t.heMllte, be inadvisable to 1", any nport duty on 
ra.w roatenalilt as a measnre of retaliRtion. 

The second reasen for tl:.e insdvisability of such a coune 
i8 that by imposing ftD effective exporb duty agp.inat a 
particular country, we would be elimlo"t!D~ competition 
to that extent with its eH'cet of lowering prices and at the 
same time, we would be Jriving another coUntry an opportu· 
nily tQ ",.k. prefit by lOlling our export tQ that particula .. 
country at our cost. 

of our vital int._to, ,.. _not alford. to gi~ • ... .... 
adYal'lta.reous t:rN:tmf'nt to the .. United Kju~omo Our 
trade with the other parte of the Empif'f i. .0 inaiJ{Di6t"&1lt 
that if • diBerent t.f'ttatml'nt hu to be given, Wf' can afford 
to treat them tnOTe flWOu1't\bly. But on political RTOund. 
I would not think at. aU of ~vin1t an~ prefmntial treat: 
ment to the other 1 arts of the British l!!mpire ... oompaMl 
with foreign oou.ntri~.-

17660. I brlievo that an incalcmlable harm will b. dono 
to India, by a By.tem of Imperial Prof ... _. gain b.ing 
abaoluttoly out of question. 

Under a F .... 'frad. Policy th.ugh ..-onomic.lly bad 
for this -country, there i. at least one advantage both to 
the conRum.. and \0 the prod"COl'. ... the fonner baa no 
.... triction to bur from the eI.tl1lpe1lt mark.t and the I.th." 
to •• U in the deorrat. Under a Preferentialochem. thi. 
advantage will disappear. 

By the adoption of a p .. r"",ntial ... 1. ...... th<'Tl! would b. 
elimination of natcrnl eompt't.it-ion. with it-A nil T't"Iult on 
the price tha.t the }-roducl"T wtll I{et and tllP )rk-e which t.hl" 
OODllumer will have to pay- It i. a wcll .. k,10WD fBct thnt 
the priceR rulin~ internllUy for our impcrtt'd or-tidl"B and 
101' our articlE'!t of nllort. have a nry clOtlt" relntion in 
determining the rott of livinll •• inee our n-ptrtll pRJ' for our 
imports, llnd vif'6 i~,",d. By drivinr;! our internl,tionru 
~m~ ~y II 8M of PMe~ntilll 'tariff into two op~ite 
dlrectlODi 1n IJO far as tht> PI'IOO goea, our ('conomtc htu i. 
bound to he ver, adversely affected. 

Onr ""port •• bow th.t Indi. expOl'U'd in 19i5·I4, the 
llio1lt. normal pre"wlr yenr, 38 per I'ent. of hl'l' total to the 
llriti'h Emp1re (21. pt'r «nt. to O",'&t Britain) ond 61 por 
cent. to t\IC fowign countnH. 
. 'fhi. is an unqlleotionnbl. proof that for a !(MIt qUAntity 

of our expoTts, our CUBt.oul8t'S are lion-British countrif'l. 
For a variety of ODr exports, chiefly of raw lus.tt"J"ial-, In 
which the prIDes even for intemal di.tr;bution are deter-
mined by price. for exporta, the question would bP, wbetlH!'r 

1761)8. On no grounds I am in myour of the idea of we -ea.n forego the advantages of an open competition. 
Iq>peria! Preferenee. 

The scheme of Imperial Preference would mean. to give Reg,rdin~ the exrori trade of Indis, .. bel' belt buren 
preferentiRl rates to the coun+ries of the Briti." Emlli,re

t 
are the Don-Britisn countries. it is to her intere.t to ht.v8 

both for India's imports as well aa.exporlll, as against an open compeUtion in heT export. rnarKt't. At I'~ent 
foreign countries. There cannot be au economic prop0ltition Great BTita.in &nd oth(lr parts of the Empire give pft'. 
of grea.ter moment and of far.reaching importance made to ference to Ind~an tea. coffee.and toUaoco, but that advantage 
this country than the one of Imr.erial Preferenoe, wllieh ie not very material. I beli&ve that theBe CODlmoditi-es 
;s bound to affect the most vital economic intererl: of thi. stand on their own merits and 1'equire no preferenoe-. 
country. In approaching the solution of this problem, tbere Regarding otJer el:pm:ts. Great Britain Clmnot AfJord to 
is no doubt tha.t the Bole detenuining factor aught to be the give preference to Indian prodUCf', for ahe cannot maTte 
eeonomic interest of this country irregpecHve of flny otbe}' food for her people And raw mAterials for her mannfaotUTf'8 
consideration. The community of interests between the dearer by imposing duty or higher dllty a:,!Binat the non· 
several na.tions comprised in the Bl'itisb Empire, is that of Empire produce, !nd even if she doell India hal nothinff· 
help in nn hour of nred. That i. t.. aole tie of Affection to gRin bees ... 62 por ornt. of her Iotal export.. which ara 
and interest that justifies the existence of the British at pret:ent sold in tbe dearest market wiD have to be aold 
Empil-eo Any attempt to strengthen the tie of relation in a. limited one, 90 I maJntain that in bn export trade 
between different members of the Briti.h Empire on she bas nothing to gain. By limiting export market, hn 
economic grounds would be fntUe~ An economic entente prodncera will have to accept lown prices becauAe it will 
of the kind proposed in the scheme of preference i. likely be shown -from my anRwen to the qUt'fltioDI 41 and 42, that 
at no distant date to inCl.'ease enemies of the BritiBh even with. slight pl"t'fel'eDCe in India.~8 exports, there is 
Empire. The trade inter.st of the different membe .. of a po.Bibility of complete diveraion. 
the British Empire are so closely bound up with those of The following observation hom the Tima. Trade 
otbelO nations of the wOl'ld that no sooner an economic Supplement {20th Noven ber 1921l wm' flllhid81ltiati' my 
isol'ltion of this na.ture it.. brought aboot and, howevn fear ~ to Mr. Aht8COtlgli thinks that every effort should be
lIuCC('ssful it may ostenaibltllppenr for some time, II !&riff made to stimu1ate impcrbJ of Indian produce to the 'Unitrd 
warfare with different nations of the world on the one_ hand Kingdom and to retain -our valuable ffltrepot trado wbich 
and the Brit:-8h Empire on the otbert is i)onnd to eDsne. In haa heen of inealcnlable benetit in IItimul&ting BrititJb 
('ourse of time such a state of things iB 8ure to prove yery exports}' 
disastrous to the British F.mpil'e as a whole. The world A810 'Per cent. -of fndia'. total import. in 1912~14 
war bas proved beyond doubt thut withont such artificiftl were from th~ British Empire (64 1M:! cent. from Great 
economic ties

t 
the solidarity of the Bntieh Empire hu BritAin) by givjng preferPnce to the Empire goOOfl, wore 

remained unimpaired. opportunities wHl be given to Great Britain Ul strengthen 
On pure economic ground •• the preoent nnde •• loped her hold o •• r India'. market. At pt ... ent, Indian. buy in 

condition of India would totally forbid her to tbink seriously tbe oheapeRt market, and for some time to come to equip 
to enter into suoh a scheme, neither would I tuink tha.t herself 'Witb industrial Tequiaites, ahe must buy machinery 
any economic interests of India WOll'ld be setVed by her and plant in the competitive market. 1£ pmenmtial rate 
part,icipation in a scheme of this nat.are, haying regard to i. ado-pted, she will have to buy in a Hmitt'd market aDd 
her economic resources. will have to }lay more. Not only thi3 but the ~eat 

I am of opinion tl:at by the adoption of a system of hindrance in her industrial development i. G-roo.t Bntain 
Imperilll Preference, on other grotmds, the economic losf- and by givinJ! preference to btr Jtoods India wm postpone 
would be so terrible and would be of so pennanent a nature ht'r industrial development for yeM1'8. 
that it would be suicidsl for this 0Ot1ntry to adopt it, I India zrullt continne to bt'1 in the cheapl!at market till 
fl,11l confident that a tariff system of this nature will aftect she ilJ in a position to ,neat hn own neech. Japanese, 
detrimentally tbe daily life of the whole na.tion, and. the Ameriean Ilnd German competition is incr-euing and if a 
development of her r .. ource. would he atrangled. preferential ache",a is adopted, 1 think tb .. t a lariJf ........ 

17659. As I am totally 8.,lDst lmperial Preference, tbPre or retaliation maT ensue. 
cannot be any question of diiferentia.tioD of treatment to the 'I -0 conclude, T agree with t·he view at the Oovenurumt 
United Kingdom and other parts of the British Kmpire. _ .. of India (19:13) H tha.t without any 811Ch a,..tem, India. 
If at all the question of .. dill.lonnal treatruent has to be area.dy enio,. a largo, probAbly an .... ption .. Jly lari<e. 
seriously considered, then, because th" trade of thi. country measure of th(' advantages of the f~ ncba~gp of import. 
with the United Kingdom is so huge that with a due sense and exports:' 
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116~1. By the adnption of ".eb..... of I mperi&l p..,. 
f£>rente it i. mOllt likp], that the tntal volume of cur 
import trade may incr.eue in value, and the total yolume 
of OM 8Xptri trade may deeroease in value; thus affecting 
our favourable halaDoe of trad~ and in coune of time the 
difference may De rednced to a point when it m&y begin to 
.!f"d adv ..... ly. 

Rr placing (lUI' internationAl hade in I!Illth a poaition, our 
trade with foreign or non·British connmea is bound to be, 
to. mawnlll extent,. diverted to the Briti!l.h countries. with 
diMdronfJ rellwt of a very far t'E1l.Ching character on India', 
produce of raw mn~riA,18f trade and indu.stry. 

Cmurid£>ring the position of our import trade. we Gnd tha.t 
of 00' total import. 70 per .."t. .'" from Briti.h Empi .. 
(114 per """ .. from the1Jnited Kingdom and 6 pe. cent. fMID 
otner parts) and 90 per OP.nt. from the fOTei~ OOll.ntriea. 
Already the flOllition of Britil!lh import.. i. very .tron'!r com
pared with that of other eOl1otrieA. By an imp~8it;on of 
an effective p1'f!ferential import duty~ in favour of British 
goOOll. the polritinn of Briti"h trade in Tndia will &tand on 
10 alrm a foundation. that the British trade will bave 
IoCqui'red almOflt a monopoly. To the extent to which tlie 
foreign 2'oods &1'8 rendered de&t'el'. as aompared. with British 
good" the p.i, .. of Briti,h good. will remoin high. 

But in conNe of time w'tb the l)tl.rtial or oomplete 
elimination of foreign trood. from Indian market. '8 tnf' 
1&88 ma:v be with regard to a given oommodity, the British 
trade wilt bave setured nch a footing tha.t Indi" win hAve 
to pay monopoly Trice., which is 80 obviously ~oing to 
• "gment the value of our- im~rts. 

One atber l'Mtllt that i. likely 00 ensue ill that eertain 
foreign rommaditie. will find their _y to I..Ji& througb 
Briti.b hand .. 

Th .... can he no do,ht th.t ... hem.· o. Imperial 
Preferen.. win lead to diversion of trade and thi. will 
camve} India to forego 11 foreign e-rtiaJe which may be of a 
epeeifio qn&lity, and to buy a Briti.h artiol .. 

Now dealing with 0Ul' exparts. we Snd tllat our poaition 
I. in no _y butto. tban imports. if Imperial Prof.renee 
i. tllrnst on r ndia. We Gna that 62 per cent. of aur 
e1J)Ot'ta go to foreign oountri81 and the remaining 88 per 
_t. ara to the Empire (24 per cent. to G_t Brii1!.iu, ADd 
l' per cent. to the other ""rta of the Empire'. By eom
polling the fomllD oouum .. to buy ... atticl •• "I'preeiably 
clearer thAn the Empire. at the very door of 0'" ommtry. 
would inevitably 1000 to diversion of trade. elimina.tion of 
competition resulting in 1'educed prioe. to the produe8l" and 
paving way for tho Emp;re for 88t&bli.hing .. n artifioial 
t.ade, in Indian p .. dnete. ,,"owing the ~ .. fito to go ontoid. 
the oe"utry to the gNat demment of the prod"cer. 

A. in impona. by creatin~ a position of monopoly in 
the han~, of the Il:mpire, leading to • ri •• iu the Tal". of. 
import.. an in exports. by creating 1\ limilar positioD, the 
Talne of exporle will dilDini .... 

• a.-M" .. "fa.I" ..... 
116611. I am inte....t.d in tho Textil. Indu.try ond in 

the oapaoity of an agent and a di_ of .. Cotton Spin. 
nin~ and Weaving Milt . 

11663. I consider that th ... are natnreJ advanlaoge. for 
ru. induatry in India, and they are .. follmn :-

(1) Raw material,. . 
(I) Loeal market for biBbed product.. 
(8) Labour. 

116M. I con.id.,. that the indn.try i. of.. onb.tantieJ 
importance tol the eoonomio prosperity of thi. oountry. 

17665. Th. otate of _nisation and equipment of the 
Cotton Textil. Induatry in India &I ..... pared with that in 
other eountries i. not very ~ourable. .Because of the 
following ,-

{ll Inem.,;....,. of labour. 
. (2) Dependence for plant on ,foreign countries, which 

GUt of proportion increaaea the initial OUtlAY. 
(8) Want of fint .... te toohniral expeno. 
(41 Di.parity;D intern&l rail""y freight. in ooutn.ot 

to th"". for imparted goods. 
(lI) Dearn ... of tho workino: eapita!. 
(6) Diffioll1tiea in UiDg edequaw capital, 
(7) Impnrity in the >up!>l,!' of ..... materi..Ja. and the 
• ......t of 1000: ,tapl. fib .. for fi_ good..... • 

(Il) A.bsen .. of co_d elf...t to pu.h Indian goo<rI in 
foreign oonnws. 

17666. Mainly on th.1ooaI market ""d to a _in extEnt 
on China, Hon~konli:. Peni, Strait.. Settlements. Adell" 
Etm't. Eut Af ....... Turkoy ond Ce,lon. 

11667. In the Indian mane!, the .... potition i. from the 
\,uited Jringd_ J.~ and 9f ¥o from the Unit~ 

States of Ameriea. &f'ld in forei~ eountries the aompetiti01l 
i. from the United Kinl!dom. the Unitad Stateeof Ameri.a. 
J&pM. and other flountries. ThiB eomf'etition is extended 
more or IS88 to aU elaRSes of goodR and it varies in degree 
with different classes of goods at different times. 

17668. The great adv&nta,.,ooe of' a verv important Dl\ture to 
the competing -countriea bl\th Japan and the Uult.e4 
Kingdom is that machin(lry is locslly obtainAble. and that 

_ the climate of both the oountri8 18 highly favollrabl.,. 
In· ca.qe of Japa.n. the 8ubsirli'led rr-ei~ht is An additional 
advantage, and in the ease of the- Unit(>~ states of 
America, an abnndauce of Iliupply of' a high claA3 raw 
material. The genmU stat{\: Of the orseaniRtioD of industry 
in those ('ountries is far superior to that in India. 

11669. Talring into eonsid_lion &II the facto.. with 
reg&Yd to thio indu.try. I think that the indnstry doeo n •• 4 
protection. I am of opinion that a profE'Ction of about 
25 per cent. for the rresent win be fairly adequate to 
stiUtUlate the expansion of this induetry and it will not hit 
har.! the eonBumt'U. 

In 1~lS-14. India imported colton pi ... ·good. ""rlh 
Ro. 6.629 I.kh.. Th. lotal oonsumpt!on of cotton good. 
for 1913·14 W&fI 4a1 OTore. yard.. Of th •••• 31 S oro .... 
Jards were lupplied. by the foreip ooontrieB, while the 
whole hame Illpply was only 108 -crom yaros. TheBe 
facts prove beyond doubt that there is a vast scope fOT 
exp&nsion in thi. indntltry~ hence my advocacy for a pro
teoti .. ~aty of 25 per ""nt. 

17670. I think it likely Ihat if pruectinn i. granted, Ih • 
industry wiIJ eventually reach a levf'l of development, 
which ".old _hi. it to hoe the foreigo competition with. 
out the aid of proteotion. 

11611. I do neb think thilt the indnRt.., luff.,. frOln 
dumping. ; 

17672. Ry the depres.ed ... hange. in tb. aompeting 
oonntrie9. the competition in India is accentnated and it is 
very difficnlt to make any tor....t ... to whether this 
phenomenon will be permanent or temporary. 

17678. I consider that any l'CDledy ('f an ari,ifieial nature 
wonU fail even to wo.k .. 1\ plllli.tive and what India 
needs to put her- exohange on a sonnd buis,. is a proper 
monetary system, 

17614. Thongh if i. very difficult to d ... ribe the .!feet. 
which lhe enhanoement of the Tariff has produced, it i. 
.ertain tl.at it had a .Blubry o!f .. t btl the indn.try. 

17676. 1'h ... i. no export duty on ootton. 
17676. Th. portly manuf..t.red pred •• t of the in· 

dustry •• ,,-yam is tied as raw mAterial for the wesvin&, 
industry. almost entirely for the handlooms of India and 
China. 

Th. q .... tity of yam prodn,ed in India daring the 
ollicial y .... 1915·16 alDonntod to 722,4240,579 lb.. Of this 
amount 814.512,996 lhe. were consnmed iu the prodUetlOll 
of .Ioth by mill •• and 160.231.736Ibs. w ..... 'parted,leav, 
ing 8 balan •• of 2407.679.~4.1Ibs. for band weav ..... 
. 17671. I would pref.r a 'Y"tem of protection nnde. whioh 
various industrial receive ... aTJing amount of proteotion in 
aooordonce with their need •• 

17678. A. the •• parl. from India are mainly row 
materials, and the conditioa neoeS8&l'Y for imposin!, eJ:port 
duties without injuring tile eJ:pon trade are m some 6&881 
fully and in other <=a683 pntly in eJ:1aten08* it is expedient 
to im,ose a moderate 81.port duty on aU expoTts of raw 
materials and to impose higher duties on those.. e1ports 
for "hio.h lndil\ haa got a naturuJ or a partial mono~y .. 
'rhe p ....... t export duty on j~to. rice and tea should &leo 
be inarease~. and the 1'9bate on hides an" .kins to any part 
of the Empire Ihonld be abnlished. India export tiiwfe is 
not hampered al present by bigh imparl dati .. in any 
_try. 

Jlya rreferenti&l .. t. granted by t~. United Kingdom 
or an., 0 the- Dominions or Colonies. there is no po&sibility 
of atimulatiDg India.n u:pom. For Jndia baa 8O.flicieut 
stimulus to pl'Oduoe raw materials to teU in the dearest 
market and, without auy preferential rates from the 
Emplre •• he enjoys all the advantages. of obtain~ng beat 
prioea. 011 the contrary by the so-called ~referentJal ~8 
given by (heat Britain and the ot ... part. of the Emp',:". 
India'. export market will be limited and the producers Will 
have to receive less wi\b an adve1'88 effed; on 00.1' export 
trade. The idea of gi"iug preference on In,lia's ~rts can 
hatdly De too atnmglr ~ndetSmed. in the eaonomlf,) InteHsta 
!Ii Indi!\. . 
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'rho lower dnti"-I •• ied .... ,cerlain import. hom Inai .. 
uto the United Kingdom or Canada ur New Zealand .. 

compared with the genend .Jnty le.ied on imports from 
Other countries outaide the Empire, had IW 'bene6eial effects 
On the Inaian trade in those artide., for th()lOe artialel &1'8 
few, Damely, tea, eotfee and t()baoao, in case of the United 
:Kin~omt and. tea, jute eloth, and raw hide's in cue of 
Canada, and to.. and _011. in .,..., of New Zealand. Look
ing to the nature- of these arliclet:t it i. IAfe to observa that. 
they Dave secured their positi(u in the ElJ'pin markets on 
their own merit. (eitba because they are cbeaper or of 
•• tter quality or of monopolistic nature) and the pTeferene 
given toO th08e a.rtieles is too smaU to have any appreciable 
sffeet on those articles. India can well be tlure to have 
tbo •• markets .. en withont preference. She b .. all the 
benefits without preferential rat.s. 

17680, TABLa I. 

It is 1"'.811>1. that B .. h.m~ o! Imperial 'preferen.e may 
l.ad to a will' war and retahatlon and IndlS may have to 
lose her be.t buyers of TlIW product& and it i. po .. ible that 
by & diminution in the imports from foreign conntries 
owing to the adoption of Imperial Preferencef exports to 
th0i8 countries may 81so be advenely afft'Cted, in .lUcia a 
enRC, there will not. be the befit outlet for India.n exports. 
India', exports will b. bought at lower prioee by the United 
Kingdom or by other part. of the Empire, either for their 
manufacture or for re .. lling them prefitably to the foreign· 
ers at Indiata ooet. ,. 

B. and F.-Imporl 'l'nr.l1e. 

17679. An liner .... in the present tariff rato. would 
Dot seriously diminish the volu.me of Imports for 3 few 
yea", (though the value will be inoreased) for India "ill 

'requi'l'e &orne time even under an active protective 
policy t.o increase her proouctiou to meet her needa. 
but in the long run tLore will be "dec ....... in the volume 
of imports. 

The ellect of preference given to the British goed. "y 
maintaining the existing rate tor foreign goods 
aud rcduoing it fQr the Britisb good. will be harmful for 
'he general Tarill' is already low and tben! i. not much 
• cope for giving preference to an appreciabl. exteDt for it 
is a revenue Tariff &nd as suob any decrease in the tariff' 
for the British goode is not possible B8 10 per cent. of 
India'. impoI". are from the Britisb Empire. Indi .. will 
have to lose a good deAl of re-venu\!, which she cannot afford 
to do, but it is certain that even in such a CARe, the per. 
• outage of imports from tbe Briti.h Empire will i_e 
witb a. corresponding decrease in the pereentflge of goods 
eOlllipg from foreign countries. 

If preference i. given to the Briti.h good. by maintain· 
inC' the existing ra.te for the 13ritish goods, and enhancing 
it 10r foreign goods, :Britis}lerlJ will establish a. monopoly in 
eur- import mfU'ket" the value of im'lorU will rise and 
tbus the CODsumers will be penalize without any advan
tage to the tre&8ury. This alteroative is worse t"an the 
first. 

If preferencc i. given to the Briti.h @ode by .... i.ing the 
rate for fureign good. and reducing it for th. I!riti.h goods, 
the game will he played out soon. Tbi. is tb. woret alter· 
native. The import market of India will he completely in 

-the handa of the llritish and India will ~v. to p~y any 
price they will demand. The .value of Imports will .... 
and the treasury will have to forego a good deal of reven!"'. 
In the interest of British manufacturers and tr.d ..... Indian 
con.ume ... Indian indusj;ries and Indian treasury will be 
hit bard. 

By the adoption of Imperiol Preference, not only the 
proportions of imports derived from foreign countri.. and 
British countries will be altered but it iS1"' •• ible that the 
total volume of imported good. will dimini.h, because at 
present ~ods coming from for~ou countries ar& BJoetly 
those whICh are eitber not favourably I'rodu.oed within tbe 
Empire or are of spooific quality required by India. 
Imports frorn foreign countries get their entrance in spite 
of the British competitioD, becauRe they stand on their own 
merits. With a.n increase in prioo, bu)"e1'8 on the margin 
will have to fore~o good. of .pecific qUality. The diversion 
of our import toad. from foreign to Britiob countries will 
he disastrous booause it will lead to unn ...... ury rise in 
price •• 

It is desirable to have a sy.tem of a<l eal ....... CDatom. 
dutie. fur this .ye~lII i. m9\'8 elaatjc an4 hence more eani· 
table, 

BttJI .... MII.I .... "!I lie m/v. and ,..,.. •• Iag. 'II ... ,....c 
atad _po" trtUi~ of Itklia j • • .fII"Cld_JiH ("el, to 
IA. B";lid Empire and foMg8 "".rttrt .. fDf' lie 
,.,., 19111-14 ~r ....... al ,...,). 

(In laco of rupooo.) 

Total 
BBt"lBll EKPIBI. \ 

Total Foreign of all Other of the the 
United parte of Briti.h conn-

tries.. coon .. 
King- the Empire. triel. 
dom. Briti.h 

Empire. 

~-

Im1"'rts 117.&4 104,8 128,06 65,90 1~.a2~ 

P •• ntage 6~'1 0'11 70 fO 100 

Export.. 68,85 36.07 94,42 16.J,~9 248.91 
including 
re~c1porta. 

Percentage 113"7 14'1 37'S 82'2 100 

17681. TABLB II, 
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I (fn m-
of 

rup .... ) 

"MMlU' 
facture •. 

1----------- ---1---'.'-1 ~---

1 Jute ••• . ,. . .. 69,1\1 
1I Cotton ... ... 63'16 
3 Graiu, pulse, flOUT ... "'16 , Seed. .... ntial ••• ... Z5il7 
5 T .. ... . .. 14"9'1 
6 Hld';;.d .kiv. (raw) ... 11"72 
7 Leather ... ... ""25 
8 OpiuJn . , . ... U2 
e Wool ... . .. lil"76 

10 Lao ... ... .. . 1"\16 
11 Coffee . ... ... 1'0. 
12 Oileak .. ... .,. l'a8 
13 Manga.nes8 ore ••• ... 1"21 
14 Wood and timber ... ... l'O'l 
10 Dyeing ~Dd tanning sUbWI.uCE' 1'04 
16 He".p (ra .. ) '" .. 1'02 

l' Oil .... ntin! '" ... '17 
18 Oil mineral '" ... '21 
111 Oil .-.g.t.oble ••• ... 118 
20 Manu ... (bone. "'14) .,. '1/4. 
21 Spi... .• ... 'Pl 
2Z Corr, mw ntbber, fodder. ooal: S'S3 

coke. paraffin wax. \ 
!3 Metals and manufactunHI ... '64 
21 FruIt. and Tegetabl.. . .• 1 ill s. Provision. and oilman'. cake& '6' 
26 Tobacco '" .. , "71 117 Mi ..... ... ... .~~ 

28 Fiah ••• .,. . .. '39 
29 Animsl. ' .. ... '36 \ 
80 Saltpetre ... ... '30 • 
31 Si!k .•• '" ... '110 I 
82 Candleo ... . ... llst 
33 Drugt and mediQnes ... '20 
3' Horol '" .,. 

'16 \ 55 Appar.l .,. ... '16 
86 Briotl .. '" ... '18 
17 Sugar '" ... '13 
38 Fihr .. fqr bru.h .. ... '111 , 
19 Tallow, .... ... ... '10 i • CordAge ... d rope ... '10 
'1 Article. ""ported by poot , .. 1"20 
42 All otheta , .. ... 1"38 . 

Total ... m'll~ 

-



1764 T ....... In . 

• 81al_1 .lowing II .. NZ ... "'M prindp.sl ariel .. oj .... porfl ;111. IfId;af.,.,t". year 1911J.14. 

(In 
Iac.of -

(In 
I ... of 

rupees.) rupees.) 

-1----------1--
1 
2 
B , 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
III 
IS 
14 
15 
16 
11 
18 

TestUe .•• • •• 
Metal. ... • •• 
Sugar ... u~. 
Railway plant and rolling .tock 
Machinery and mill-work •••. 
Oils U5 ••• 

Silk .,. ... 
Wool ••• • •• 
Hardware '" '" 
Provision and oilman's storel 
Liqnon He .. . 

Glaa. onel. gl •• _ ... .. 
In.trument., apparatus and appliance. 
Spices ••• u. ... 
Apparel 'H UO' .. 0 

Motor~ew. '.. • ... 
Dye. ••• .., .If 
Drugs and medicines... ... 

66'57 
22'02 
14 .. 95 
,cr·OS 
H5 
4'40 
'·3ft. ,·05 
g'P4 
"47 
2'28 

.1'94 
Hi! 
1-7$ 
l'71 
1'68 
HI 
I'U 

19 Fruits and vegetabl.. • .. 
20 Precious stones ... 
21 Chemical. _ 
22 Matches, salt and. paints ... 
23 &at. ~nd shoes, wood and timoer 
24 Toboc<oo •• ... 
25 Soap, eto.... ". 
116 Flax __ • . .. 
117 Bolting and others .. . 
28 Jute ... .. . 
2~ Capiages, etc. .•. OU 

Total 

Gov-emment stol'es 

GaA1U' Ton~ R •• 

as 
1'06 
1'01 
'Bi 
'sa 
'71 

46'01 
'4i1 

26'~ 
'26 

75'97 

18U. 

8'06 

191'20 

Oral l'VIdenae of ... Gulabchanl1 DevallaniL 

Mr. Gulahohand Devoband wa ..... t .. lied in and 
uamined. 

17683. TA. P1''';d",t. Q. You are intere.ted in 'he 
textile industry P 

A.IY ... 
1168'. Q. And you favour a 1>OIwy of proteotion for the 

PUrpOBO of providing diw1'8ity of occupation and JDitigating 
tbe evils of povertYllDd famines' 

A. Ye •• 
17680. Q. You .ay in pur~ph S of your lett ..... in a 

word .he ill l'ioh in TaW materm18 and indtuh'ial possibili .. 
ties, bat poor in hel' mumfaeturing equipment." You mean 
IndIa i. not gettieg ade,\uate .killed lohour for the purpoae 
of Bn.ooo •• fully establiahmg indt'stri88 ? 

..d. Y88:itis80. 
17686. Q. How would YOIl manage to get it P What 

"ould you luggeet ahould be done to .ecure tbe .killed 
superior labour to make ind.u8~ a IUCt'css P 

A. My anggoation i. tbat if in a 'portioniar locality a 
tolerably good number of factori .. are .. t .. bli.bed then 
some sort of technical 80hool. should be eat&hlished theN to 
give A 60ft of theoreticalleotures to tho lMiourers, Ilnd to 
traio students in R practical W&1 in the faotorieB~ Thus 
we can lecure efticiooc1of laboUr. Now. wha.t happens is 
iIlie : from agricultuml traet. a portion of the labour i. 
lupplied. lt is net "Anstant and it i. not trained wit.h a 
view to becoming more eJIlcii:!nt and with a view to the 
labourora taking to the labour M a calling. 

11687. Q. Th.t arpliea to the ezi.ling indu,tli... Dut 
'What about the atabliehmellt of new induauiell to which 
yo. refer' How are you goin'f to get the •• illod J..bour to 
IUClcenfull,.eaiabli.h nd' illdut:.riea , . ' 

A. Wbenever there i. " pOllibillty of utabU9hing. 
new industry it. will be pouible for na to 1t'CU1'8 !aOOD:I'. 

11888. Q. 1 am not talking of uuskilled labour. 
o4. W. "ill h.,·. to make them .killed. 
lf689. Q. Would you Ilan with un,killed labouz or 

Import .killad labour P 
A. W. would not b •• bl. to import 1.1>our. Take 

But'a~ for uample. There it 'Do. factory there for hide. 
and. akine. If you wut to ItItabUth a facl;nf1 thrre it 
" ... Id be poa.ibl. 10 import labour from .tbe. I"",t, of 
India, or '" can roo.oit uuakillad I.baa. from the l""ality 
and get it trainad bl on. ,uperior akillad sta!!. 

11U90. Q. me,. will you get J1lUS onperio. 'killad .1 a!! ? 
o4. Soperio. teab.iCAI .taIl woold of _ .... be £rained i. 

EnglAnd or other forelp oouutl'iea. 
11691. Q. Will101l import them' 
.d. w. will IU our men for training or even import 

them. 
11692. Q. Do you think that prival .... lerpri .. would 

ba abl. to IOnd our WD for tNioinc P 
.t.No. 

176gS. Q. Then, how oa" you get .four men tr.ined? If 
there is no superior skilled staff avml9,ble here, you would 
Mve no objecjion to import it from abroad P 

.t.No. 
17694. Q. In th ....... d eub'p"ragraph of paragrAph 3 of 

your statement you say: n India is in 8n infant sta.ge of 
indust,rial development and hence sho acquires prot«tion to 
build up her manufactures to develope those already e.lltab~ 
lished And to start new onee. To SCOUt'S the acqnit"ed skill 
and industrial teohniqu., Boienwfio and judicious protilctiOll 
is eJa8otial:' What do you mean h1 this" 

..4.. Here what I mtan is this: We hllV8 Dot b~n able 
to work out our industrial development because industrial 
.kill and teehnique have not. been available to India. Onco 
w. ~otect the indu1tr1 and establish industries and imbibe 
the mdustrial spirit it will be possible for our nation to 
establililh tradition! by mennt of which we will alwaV_ have 
• ""nlllont supply of .killed labour and tcobniqu •• 

17691). Q. You sayaoientifie and judicious proUetioD ia an 
eHetial condition fol' lecnl'in~ .skill and industrial techni .. 
qtle'. Your position is that if YOll have protection you 
would be able to provide the fnndll- for seoonng the neoea· 
•• ry .killed labour tint by importieg and thlnhy. trRiniug 
our local men. fa it not 10 P 

.4. Ye •• 
176P8. Q. Then Jon •• y in paragraph G: .. '!'arilJ duti .. 

withOllt an &ctivs ('o-operation on the plll't of the state -wIn
not do. much to iLl,hieve the o!Jject. The whole attitude 
of the State Inust. be changed and be penneated with a 
)J'Otective spirit.1.t -So, yon advO('nte that in a.ddition t-o the 
introdnotiou of proteotive duti •• , th. St.t. ahould take. 
hand in it. 

'04. Ahoolutely. 
17699. Q. Aud without State ... isfanee a grsat deal of 

8UCotl8. cannot be achieved P 
4._,.. I should think 10. Even if we have a large n:ea8ure 

of protection, a prot.eotion of 60 per cent, even then if the 
State doee Dot move in the proper direction. 1 do not think 

·it will help 1lIi materially_ 
17700. Q. If the State take. a hand in helping, the 

objeol would be achieved mOl'B rapidly P 
o4. Yes. 
17101. Si~ Ma .... Ttje. Dfldab"O!I' Q. A. you .,.. 

interested iu the tutile industry, I would like yOll to dm
Bitely inform this commi"ion what amount of protection 
would be neoeaauy to help the industry to maintain ito 
pooitionP 

.L 1 have already alated in........ to qu .. tiou No. 10 
that under the preoent oiroum,tan ... about B.S per _'
wooIdd .. 

11701. Q. Don't JOIl think that is rather lArge P 

Ih2 



.A.. I do not think BOo I ",ther reel that it io not 
ouffieientl.r lan<e. When I mentioned thia figure I paid' 
due regard to the interests of the eon.um~r. 

17103. Q. And then you do not recommend anyeuise 
duty P 

.4. When I mentioned 25 per cenl. duty. I meant that 
the duty may he 28 or 30 per ee"t. 

177('. Q. That iB "hat 1 do not understauD. Von mean 
tbat the duty Bbonld be ~8 pcr cenl. and the preBent ",oi .. 
.hould !8main &8 at present P You want 26 per oent. net 
protectIOn. Am 1 to nnaeTStand that tbill ia your vie .. P 

.A.. Ye.. -
17706. Q. Mr. Wadia lbink. that the II per eont. "ith 

the. pre .. n! excise duty or 14 per cenl. witb 6 per cent. 
exciie duty i. quite adequate. 

.A. The position would. be worse. 
~J!..06. Q. Mr. W.dia Bay. that would gin ample pro-

.A.. I disagree with the view. of Mr. Wadi&. 
11707. Q. Vou do,,'t take the eame bopefal view ... 

Mr. WadiaP 
.4. 1 do take a hopeful view, but Dot to lb. s .. me o.tent 

88 he does • 
. 11!,08. Q. ;n your opinion the pre •• nt prosp.rity of the 

mill.mdustry o[ tbe country i. due to the after efteGte of 
the war and the protection given i. a war protECtiO~ 

.4. Ae far a. l ... n ... it ...... tempor&ry .... d ph ...... 
meDal. 

1110P. Q. It is one of the Iargest ill:lustrie. of the 
country and you .. oald like to plaoO it on a p,rmanen! and 
proper footing P . 

.4. Without. any question. It supplle. enormous 
amount of employm.nt to labour in this country. 

11710. Q. Would not lbe 25 p.r cent. duty <Ii ..... ori_ 
hardship to the consumer till you get a larger Dumber of 
millo ereoted in India P 

.4. I don't think it has oaused any injury to the COIl
sumer, be,auoe taking the total import of the textile goods 
at 70 orores and also the loca.l produce at 70 crores and other 
trade charges such a& transport, ft'Iiddlemen, etc., at 
60 crore8" the total prices the Indian consumer is paJi~J 
I would compute it, at about 200 crorcs of !'UpeeB. Thtjl 

will give JOU Rs. Ii per head. 
11711; Q. The ooat of oloth at present per head ill B •• 6 

pel' yearl' 
A. Ye., on a very libersJ ;'mpntation. 
1771Z. Q. If yon ieer .... the duty by 25 per cent. how 

woald it mise the ... t Fer bead P -
L To my mind it won't increase 80 much &8 26 per 

cent.. . 
17719. Q. Woald it not raise the Rs. 6 by 25 pet eent.P 
.A.. Not sO much. It will iner_ by Re. 1 or so. 
1771'- Q. Will it Dot mak. much difference in his 

budgetP • 
A. I don't think. 
i1715. Q. 10 not clothing a n .... eary of life P 
A. I admit that. 
17116. Q. Ani! as such you .ay h. is ~poble of bearing 

26 per cent. increese P • 
.A.. Yes. 
l1fl7. Q. I understand you or. not in favour of 

export duties F . 
.A.. 1 am in favour of export duti ••• 
17718. Q. Only on .rticles which are of·" monopolistic 

nature or if the supply forms a large proportion of the total 
demand of the world (pleaoe .ee page 10 of tha stato-
mentjP . 
~ I have mentioned on what classes of articles export 

dutyc.n ~ levied wi~out injury to the export trad.. I 
have not g.ven any h.t becaus. 1 thonght thllt !ny li.t 
which o~e individual may try to proFare would be "b.ol"te· 
11 unroll_ble. 

1J719. Q. W onld you impose an export duty on food 
gram'P . 

.4. . I .. oul~, beca:n •• I beli.,.. that onr soU i. capobl. of 
producIng agneultura) crops more thAD. sufficient fOT our 
requirements. If it is not pl'Oduei~ enough now the 
reasons are a.bsolutely different. Soc131 custolUS lCome in 
the way ;: the ignorance of the a~rieulturillts cOlDe- in the 
way. My firm conviotion is tha.t our total aaicultural 
products are Dot 8uffieient for our ~uiTementa.~ That is 
why we hear .so much of wba.t is. -called the proverbial 
poverty of India. We know that 6 eror •• of Indians take 
enly one meal & day. Under these eimnmst&nees I 'Would 
like to cons.rve .11 my food .. soorce. and if I am .. bie to 
do that by export duty. I would too readily do tbat even if 
it tlOBto .. little to the ."pert !rode. 

17120. Mr. J ........ rI.u D_ ..... 11 .. '.-" hat .... Id be lit. 
effect of having an export duty 0" focn·.tuJr. P It '"Quid 
I.w .. pri ........ ld it polP 

d . .Not much. It depend. npon the amount of duty 
that .,"011 impoee . 

171:n. Q. l>on't yoo think that it will have thi •• If .. t 
that J>OOPI. who produced food gnUn. ..ill di .. rt their 
0Del'gl'. to producing commercial crop. which "i11 f.tcb 
better ratea from outside the country P 

41. It depends upon eircnmotanoeo. J ... t .. an ordinsry 
buaiDees man who i. affected in on~ IWOrt of uUlin"_ will 
mrn to another bumnen - more profitabJe, limilarl.r the 
agriculturi.t ..... change hi. ere? from year to yt'IU". But 
IJO far sa the whole coun~ 18 concerned, I do not beliove 
that there will b_ a _"'rial rednction of fnod-.tulT. if • 
moderate export dulf io pl..,ed with • view to conoerving 
them. 

1f1i!. Q. If an export duty is plseed, don't 700 think 
it will reduce the quantity of lbe exports P 

.A.. It win. 
11723. Q. Naturally it will have the _lTed of lowering 

pri ... p . 
.A.. I admit that. -
177l!4. Q. The sur pi". ..... not he exported to farsign 

co""m .. P 
..d. There iA DO aurplna. 
17120. Q. You mean to say that in Dormal tim .. we have 

only enougb of food grain. P 
41. Yea • .r am prepored to prove it from ,tstislies. If 

yon take the barest necessities of an individual.. 
17726. Q. Don't take the bare.t neeeositie. P 
.A.. If.i< crnreo are starving and the food ·.tulh of the 

country are being drained away. naturally that meana that 
thera ill no .urpl!'s. 

17727. Q. Who be .... the 1 .. , P Yon got the food 
ch.aper, but the cultivator hears the los.. B. get. lower 
pri .. s for the food·.tult, he produces P 

..4 .. Yes. If there is a nlooemte duty there woult be I 
material reduction in the price. 

177~8. Q. The.e ia thi. pessibility that hecause hi. pric •• 
are lowered be will turn to commercial erepa on which there 
it no export duty. cotton for instance. 

.A.. 1 don't think 80. 

11129. Q. Would you not ",ther advocate this, thet iu 
time. of scarcity there .hould be "" export duty or tiovern
meat measure of lcontrol; but, that in ordinary tim. there 
.hould he no export duty' 

.A.. I have oaid that the duty may vaxy from ti",. to 
time in regard to the (osition of any po,ticniar article of 

. export. 
177:10. Q. Don't yoo lbink that thi. win he tha elJect in 

the c .... of all export dnti .. where you have not got a mono
poly.that it will 81_1' hit the cultivator P 

.A.. I don't think s .. 

17731. Q. A moderate duty will not hit him P 
.A.. No, b ....... ouly a portion of our ptodnce ill •• ported 

and not the entire erep. 
1773a. Q. In ....... (to tha quootio.D by the P_idellt Jou 

said that if 00 or even 100 per cent. protectiu8 were ut.en 
if.tb. State do .. Dot help, it would,Dot help our ind ry 
Wh.t dn JOU meen bI that P What more help do you 
""poet from the State . 

A. My heli.f io that lbe Stale h .. not don ••• ough for 
the de>l>lopme .. t of Indian ind .. tri ... 

17733. Q. D. you m .... to 18y thai tb. filed policy hat 
been clireoted .•.•••••• 

.A.. Su far .. the oth •• ..tiviti .. are con •• rned the Stot. 
h .. not don. enough. Aad tlnl ... tho whole .pint of tbe 
State is changed, ~ Weill & defi n ite goal is Bot furth beloTe 
their minoa tbat th.y mUlt dsvelop tho indu.tri •• of thi. 
eotlDtryt 1 do But! think mere protection will help much. 
Proteetioll is only ODe of the contributory caIlaeIJ for the 
dev.lopment of ind •• try. 

177U. 4. Would yon Bug-goat aD1 olb.r sort of h.lp that 
the 8t_te can give? 

A. There are 80 many COIlJ'B" suggested.io tLe Indo
trial Comminionts Report. 

11736. Q. Tho main thing io the adoptioa of A proteoti •• 
policy P 

.A.. Y ... 
17736. Q. The freedom of India to han ils.,...n 6o.sJ 

polioy. Th", is ,be ... in thing P 
.A.. V ••• 
17731. Q. If tb_ were gi •• n other lhingo wonld naturall, 

followP 
.A.. If that ill an indea of theohaag. of .piril 10 far 

.. the Go_mnen! is IO~ 



17738. Q. In ..... war to Sir MaDeokjee Dadhabhoy,.JOU .... I understood JOU to .ay it woula be 20 per .... t. Now 
laid that if you had a 25 per ~nL daty it would Dot mean yau'say it won't be to per cent. 
& hurdl'Jft to the conlumer. Suppote-. for qgumem'l uke, .d. It wiU be 21) per cent.. • 
t.hat you pot a 26 per cent. doty. Would yo" ... the other 1716,. Q. ~J per cent. on RI.. 5 is Re. 1P 
ohaTgeH wbieh yOG caleulate at 60 Cl'OI'9B P .A.. Yet. but it 'Wou't be in its eiIect as good' as a rupee 

.d. That would not be oaTed. Thoy are tran.pod and of taxation collooted from every individual of the country. 
middlemen', charge.. It won't bring yon SO erores of rupees. 

J7139. Q. UJOll imporficlolh from England it wonld 117ii9. Q. I will again go baCk. You .. id that you 
!'Old), cost more than if you use ftOJne<omad. cloth. la this want to put on So 25 per cent. duty. You said it would in 
inolu.ded in ,our 60 crote8. ejfoot mise the cost of cloth by 20 per cent. Now you 8&1 

-l.. No. it won't ho 20 per cent. Wh.t then will it b. P I wanl to 
111 "J. Q. What do you m .. n by the' other charg •• 'P gel your figure • 
.d.. I lCean that the price. t.d the foreign goods meo- .4. 20 peT cent. will be the effect. But yon ask another 

tiODe4 ill the GoverDtJlf>nt "porte are the pnoes at the 8llpplementary question tmd say that in ejfeet the consumeT 
porte. ahat iB of the wholes,,)e dealers. Then th81'8 are will have to pay one rupee more over the five rupees and 
railway oharge~ inllllnlnoe ~barget, ete. I 8ay tqa5 the it is &8 good &Ii a taxationp" capita. This I de~y. 
ditfersn08 of price OB the one hand wbich the consumers 17760. Q. You admit that the consumer will have to 
poy and the p"oe on the other hand whi.h the I ndi811 pal 6 Rupee. inetead of BoI. 6 for hi. cloth. 
lIDporter pays- wvuld be 60 crou.... .4. So far &8 imported cloths are concerned. Not for aU 

J77·U .. Q. You e&n eff'eot .. good deal of 8&Ting only if cloth •• When I mention Rs.6 I have taken into eonai· 
:rou have timely pl'Otection P _ deration the indigenoua good. also • 

..4.. Not materially. To a certain e.tent it ia poaoible, 17761. Q. Ro. 6 i. not the co.tof all the cloth consumed. 
but 001 largely unlo .. tho milia are distributed all o.er the rm't it P 
_nt,y, .d. Ot imported and indigenous cloth. I have worked 

171<12, Q. n .25 p .... cent. prote,ti".dutJ h ... lendency ont th.ligure.t R. 5. for both. 
to inc ..... tho number of mUIo in In·lia and u1timat.ly 17762. Q. My que.tion to yon i. whether a 26 per cent. 
to bring down pricet, JOU 'WOuld certainJy put it on even if dut.y would not raise the average cost of cloth per hea.d by 
it m ..... temporory ... ri_coP 26 per cent. If not. I ... k yon to .ugge.t a li,,"IUe by which 

.4.. y... it would tai •• the price of cloth. 
17743. Q. With regml to the permanent organiontion ..L I &8y 2() per .ent. 

that rOil .uggeat in your momorandum, .JOU think th.t it 11763. Q. Well then, now you "'y il will not ho 20 per 
will be a sort of central and ".,rovinoial organisation. lJo cent on Ra. 5. 
you mean tnat the provincial organisation ahould exeroise .A. 1 aay it will be 20_per cent. 
control in ita own prorino. P 17764. Q. Then it will .. is. the cost of cloth from R •• & 

..t. No. to Re. 6. 
11144. Q. Do vou me.n that the central organisation .d. No. Theligure Ro. 6 t.hal we have adoptoo..inolnd •• 

• honld control tho whole tarilE, the co.t of indigenous goods naed by the peopl. as well .. 
.d. Y.e. the foreign go ..... 
171.l5. Q. Yon wt.nt the pro.inoial organisation .... ub- 11765. Q. I onlX aak yon to .agge.t. figure by which 

.idi.ry organi"'tion to holp th •• ontral ~ the co.t of cloth will be raised. What peteeninge on Eo. 5P 
..4.. Yea. 17766. p,...;,z.nt :-In .lIlIwert..g blr. Manf. que~tion 
17746. Q. You don't want ooy provincial tariff.P you DUly take your own estimate as to how much will be 
..4.. No. nO. I nevor meant that. From the que.tion I {",.Jgu imported cloth and how mneh will ho locally mad. 

'Qndcrstood. wht>ther a aeries of organisati&ua vere neees.i&Z)' or ha.ndloom cloth. 
or not to furniah Govonnent with informatbu from time ..t. It i.e a very difficult qnestion. 
to time, .md therefore, 1 ha.ve aug'geat-ed tbis organilHltion.. 17761. 1£1'. Man~: -That is your answer P 
How :u 1 vel', clearly say in my answer, the fil1&l deoisions .A.. If you ask 80 fo.r as foreign doth is concerned, my 
must. test with the Centtal. Govel'oment. The industries iu answer is that the Rs~ G would be increased to the extent 
the diiterent P1"9vincea will be diroetly under the \lontrQl of of 20 per Ct'ut. On the total value of the foreign goods. 
tb.e respective provinces, bat .0 far &8 bing of tariftll, ete .. 
is: oonoe-rned

J 
it shou.ld be with the C6Dtrai GOV8nuu.81lt. 17768. The PnM~' :-The price of foreign goods win 

ho enhanced to the extent of 20 per_t. 
17~4'1. M,.. Mat&t.-Q. Have you auf COllDectiOD. with .d. YOI. But how much an average Indian Con81lmer 

agriculture P • will h.ve to pay on the total outlay, it ia very difficult to 
A. Do yon mean n:periencs in ~ultQl'e P antiwar because there are ather factors 00 be taken into· 
11748. Q. Ye., anyoonneotion! &COount. 
~. I have 00 counectioo directly with agriculture P 17169. Pruident :-Then your .n ..... r shonld be 'you 
17149. Q. When you say tbat lOU do not believe that. cannot Answer this question for these reason •• ' 

an export duty on food·.tuKs ... 111 have any detrimental 17710. Mr, Mant.-Q. Will you tell me how il will hit 
efteot ouagriculture, I suppose fouare .peaking merely from .the consumerP 
theory P .d. Wheu an .. erage Indian .pend. Roo. I; ont of hi • 

..4.. Y... annual income of Rs. 70, if by this dulT. h. is obliged to 
177110. Q. I und ... tand YOll e .. ploy labour ill Jou, l!"f to the extont of 26 per O&ot. more it Will not make hi. 

ootton industry P livtng hard • 
.d. Yes, I do for ootton ind •• try. 11111. Q. I wanted to get .t this Iignre. becau ..... e ho .. 
17761. Q. Lowering tho prieee oHoud.tulIo will cheapen had of.late critici.m of the.alt duty. W. were told thot an 

the price of labour. Will it notP incideDC6 of about three annas per head per annom on 
.d. To a certain extent it wiH.. account of .It duty would be a. very heavy tax. You 8&Y 
11162. Q. Cowing to yonr proposals with regard to that .. rup .. per head on accounl of ootton would nol; ho a 

cotton duty, I tlndc1'8tand yoo eaieu'ilw the Cost of cloth to very heavy tax~ 
an &VEl'rage Indian Qt Rd. 6 per head a. yearP A. The question is what proportion this three annaa 

A. Yew. on a rough computatiDu, trill make in the total outlay on salt which an individual 
11153, Q. You .'1 that a 26 per oen! duty ".uld not M con.um ... 

equivalent to a to>: .f:16 I.r cent. on Re. 6.. 10 not t.hat 17772. Q. I am only !Tying to get a rough idea of the 
lOU1' .rgumtlDt ~ eompamtiv-8 incidence of a tax on cloth and on salt.. Y (IU ten 

.4. Nat -110 much Ito8 116 per cent.. but it may bo roughl.r nut a "Pf!'6 will not be a. bClny incidence for a tas on cloth. 
10 pel' cent. 01' even led. ..A. 1 do not think. 10. 

Unlo. Q. That i.I-5th. That would ho a to>: of &0.1 17173. Mr. BM,,:-Q. Arelon a mill owner? 
por h(lad .,cay on an anrageP .d. ·1 am merely an agent. 

..i. No. It ...... 1 be Ro.1 a head. 11774. Q. Yoo are into_ted in .ecUriLg .hear labour P 
171&G~ Q. 20 per conL. on Re. 6' .d. Yel, frow a particular point of view. But -consider 
A. It. won't be Re.. L the question of the total labour £01' the whole country for 
1715t1. Q. Yon .aid 20 per,eent. 1lO per _t. on Roo. 6 ia the ind..trial development. 

Eo. 1. . 17716. Q. Yon do not ad_at. an .xport duly on food· 
..4.. It """t bo in elfoot so mneh .. a duty of Ro. 1 per .tulE •• imply with .. view to get .heap labour fur IOur mill P 

h_1 for the "hoI. po,mlation. .d. Not at all. 
17701, Q. Lot lUI go b..,1<. You n'COmmend • dulI of 11776. Q. WiIIlnot the cheapening of the prico of foad-

S$ I"'r cont. You oaid that it .... uId not aUlount to a tax of .tulIa cheap'" Iabouroub.tantiallyP 
~~ per oent. .... R •• i. 1 ""I,,'<l you how much il would ..L That depends upon ...nOUI othcr fact ..... 



17t77. Q. Yon ... ytll .... is DO greatnrplua offooc1·.talU 
in tIlia """ntry even ... h.n there ;. a bumper crop. Han 1011 
got any figu_ to oupport this view P 

..4.. I am sorry I Lave not got ligures here. 
11778. Q. H .. w then woulcf 1<n .u~ the .taremen. 

that there ia no nrplus of food .. tuff. m thia oounlry even 
.. hen there ;. humper crop P , 

A. Firotly, there i. the Indian poverty' .. hich io .0 
wen.known to lIB, and which i. sufficiently indicative of the 
shortage of crops in the oountry. When I s.y i ... ufficiency 
I mean insuJlicienc!, from this point of Tiew, i.... that we 
are not able to produce a. much as our BOil would othenri •• 
he capable of producing "ith ocien!i60 implements and if 
agrienltare i. worked in a ,.,ientiS. ".y. 

11779. Q. But the qnestion i. "Ihethe, the .emi·.tarvation 
of 80 many people is due to Jack of purnhaeing power or duf' 
to lack of sorplns of food-stolfs in this coon try. 

A. Both lack of purchasing power and lank of surplus 
food·.tuff •• 

17780. Q. According to your own estimate what ;. the 
proportion of the population who work in agriculture to tho 
total population P 

.d. About70 per .... to 
177@L Q. Alsurui.g th.t the pri_ _. d.... all 

..... unt of tho •• port dnties on food .. t.Il'., do you think it 
will "';0 •• 1, hit the prod ....... in ..... noh II they _ 
consumer. too l' . 

.d. No. 
17782. Q. YOll want to giv. protoction to indn.tri .. 

firotly by import duti .. and seccndly hy .. port duti... Are 
you Dot peneJising the agrioultnrilto doubly P 

.d. That it .. hy our .yatem 0' prote.lion .hOllld he 
ooientifio. We cannot have & hard·and·f..t rul. tbot 10 
many p •• cent. should he import duli .. and so many ,hoold 
be esport duties. 

17783. Q. You .... nt to make discrimination in tho 
materials which are •• purted P 

A. Surely. if the dnt:r i. for revonue purp ..... 
17184. Q. Would it not b. better to protoet your 

. indnstriea 8imply by import dutiee without any l!sport. 
duties atall P 

(Mr. Gulabchand Devohand waa answering Mr. Bizill.) 

A. Of course, to a certain e.tent .x~t duties would b. 
• sort of supplementary meas.re of protection. But first 
the m .... ur.' of protection OlIgh t to be applied to the ",tides 
impol'ted. What we export are after aU raw materials, and
what We import are mannfnotured good.. If our goal i. 
to mannfacture such goods 88 we CODsume or as we are 
likely to e.port in future, we .hould have protection. But I 
1fOl.ld n~ leave out export duties entirely. 

17185. Q. Won'!. you h .... tisfied with the protection 
which you get from tbe import duty P 

.A. Take 8 concrete instance. I believe there is & grrat 
potentiality for the hide. and .!rins; indn.try. You "ill 
claas them as raw matelials. If you are able to establish 
6 few factories by 8esisting the industry in iufant stage 
and at the same time you 6nd that tho industry at tbat 
pal'ticu1al' s.tage is mot 8ufticienUy encouraged. then IOU 
may bave a little export duty a1s •• 

17786. Q. Do you think really that th.;oxport duty on 
Lid •• and .nns hIlS heen of any great ad vantage to the 
oountrl that it has given "ireat nnpetns to the starting of 
new industries P 

A. The export duty levied last year. 
17187.Q. Ye •• 
A. It has worked a great evil, hecau.. of the rebate .f 

10 per cent. which h .. been granted to the Empire tanner •. 
J 1788. Q. Yon think that if there had been no prefer

IInce the duty would not have affected thelooal ind •• tri •• P 
..4.. 1'hen in that .... I would not hove .u,,"gOIted a dnty 

of 16 p ..... nt. 
17789. Q. Then in that ..... you would ~y want .. 

moderate duty P 
.A. Yea. 
17790. Mf'.lIAod ... -Q. With referon .. to the cotto .. 

exoise que8tion, I would like to asmme for a minute the cor .. 
re,tn ... of Mr. Couhrough'. figtU'ee, .nd roughly divide the 
con.umption of good. into thr .. equal pariS, the products of 
hand·looms, of the Indian mills and the imported goode. 
Wh.n tbe price of importad .loth ro •• doring the war, did 
not the pri .. of Indian mill goode and· band·loom goode 
rise P 

A. The prica of Indian-made good. sIa. did ris •• 
11791. Q. If We put a 25 J"'l' cent. duty on imported 

good. it will of 8011lIIe increas. thO' prioe of the hana-mad. 
stuff and aIeo the mill .tuff P . 

..4.. Yee, to a certain •• tent. 
U711i!. Q. YOll ..tim.t. it to b ... bont 20 por cent. P 
..4.. Y... So far .. imported good. are .. noomed I want 

to make my pooition .1..... Th. pri .. of goode would b. 
very likely to increase to,the m ... t of 20. per cent. by a duty 
of 25 per ,ent. , 

17798. Q. How do yo" make it ouU 
..d. I think the eifee! won', bt 8. much .. 20 pu cent. 
17794. Q. Why not P 
A. Becauoe foreign mannfaoture .. who •• pert goodt to 

this COUIltry will aIeo try to minimi .. th.ir wet in other 
ways. 

lf195, Q. Have tbey not cut)!; down to the aotual ooet 
nf prodootion in Lanc •• hire P 

..4.. Yea. . . 
177\16. Q. HOW"D they rednoe stili further P 
.4. Tiley might try to do it, 

17797. Q. Are not the milia ot pr ... nt • olooed for "ont 
of orden P 

A. Holf of them ore .Iooed, I am told. 
17798. Q. Have they Dot tried and f.iled to Jlnd any 

method 01: rendoing the ... t of production P 
A. I do not know that tbey have failed. 
In9ii. Q. You .an _DID. from the feet tbat tbey ha ... 

oI ... d down that they_not •• n at • Ioweflprice. 
A. In course of time it may be po .. ibl. fer thom to 

lower their price. • 
, 178uO. Q. But at prete.t that i. n.t the position • 

.&. J think in Oreat Britaiu last year and .'en nOw 
the-l'e h88 bep-n redul'ed production itl all induitrit'l. It 
ma, 1 e posBiLJe in eonrse of lime t" impro1'e production. 
It may he po •• ible materially to reduce the ooot of pro. 
d1lotion 10 far u all irdn-strin of Gleat BritaiD are COlI" 
~erned. 

17801. Q. Let us •• lI1me that it goe. down 10 tb. Re. 1 
pos h.aa, th.t you mention, from Ila. 1·" You tell u. tb.t 
the number of Jooally mannfeetur.d .rtiel .. of the mill. 
aDd hond·looms "ill go up. By tbe inc"", .. in til. dnty on 
importad goode tb. conoumer has to pay SO orono of 
rupeeo a y.ar. Now Government will onl» gel 10 
orores by that iuorea ... ou tbe imported good.. Tborofore 
Goveroment are going to get 10 crote. and :,he consumer 
i. going to poy SO oro...... Am I oorreot P 

A. If I put tbe total valu. of th. import. at 70 orores, 
tb ... 26 per oenl On that will he 17 aore. for Go ........ 
mont. 

17802. Q. The conaumcr ".ill p"y 50 cror .. on that 
hasi .. 

.d. The cononmer will p.y SO cror .. in all, At Be. 1 
per h.ad the total amounl "ill be SO orore.. ont. of 
which Government might take aWBy17 crorea. 

1780S. Q. Is the 26 per cent. going to dimini.h import. r 
A. I do I10t think it "ill in the immediate future. 
178040. Q. Then ~·hat;' the UI. of protocting th. mill 

ind •• lry P 
.d. By mean. of .nch protection We hope to develop ou, 

industries in a gnaw degree. 
17805. Q. When th ... are d ... L>ped the import dut, 

"ill be I ... thBll 17 croreo . 
..4.. '{os. It .. iIl be to in the fnt ..... 
17S06. Q. Then you are going to cbarge tb. """".mer 

up to 30 O!'Dr" in order to get •• e. I... than 17 ...... of 
revenue • 

.d. Not .. hh the id." of revenne "lone, bnt with the 
id •• of protecting an industry whieb I do beli ... i. not 
...tirely fulJ.lledged, which b ... l>aeoed merely the Infant 
.tage and has .. ot attained it. £OHm maturity. 

17807. q. Then the 200 pet' cent. dividende Ire DOt 
oDough P You .. "nt tham to he 600 per o.nt.P • 

A. It io not & fact. It may bt in tb. _ of oaly certain 
milia which ha .. e gnt a .. ery low nopital compared with the 

, ooot of their blook. 'lq, dividend m.y h. tbr..-fold and 
fou·fold. It i. pos.iblO onI". in particular and ........... 

lfSOS. Q. Mr. Wadia pal forw.rd the view thatit would 
be wr.oog to tal" the oan.ument to thb enormou, esteut 
when yon .... I10t oonviuoed tbat the mill industry 
require. "'_ pzotMioa than it hat at ,......t. 



.. 
~. 

A. That m&~ b. Mr. Wadli·.v.i .... 
17809. Q. Yon would Dut ~biect to mkiDIf SO ""or" 17R20. Q. Yoo would _tmte your attention in the 

hom th d I . I b ~ first instance on the cotton mill industry ? 
8 ooulomer an ret IUmet ung (188 t an 1# orore. of A. No. i!eeaue9 "ott have divided your que."on."'- Ul' revenue from it t. <I "l .......... 

4. 1 would not fight shy of it if it ;. pOSIibl.. • certain ""y, becau •• you have Biked for opinion regarding 
17810. Q. Not in the interest. of the consumer' the particular industry in which I a.m engaged, I have 
4. When I suggested my duty of 25 per cent. I I.ad sugge,ted this daly. It i. bee.",. of 10ur cl ... ifieation of 

,ufticientty considered the prieH. For better elucidation your qlle8tiona tbat I have suggested protection with rega.M 
of what I ha .. suggest.<! 1 have pup.red tbi. tabular to the te.tile ind ... try. I beg the Commi"iou Dot to 
otatement iD npport of my point of view. (Wit De .. hau:ied s"ppose that because I am inteu,ted in tbi. ind",try I ..... 
• • tatem.ot to Mr. Rbod •• , who after going through it rocommending a d.,t,. 
returned it to the wit.D .... ) 1782L Q. You ... for a proteetive tariff on cotton mill 

17811. Q. lD other word., yon hava no objeotion to this machinery P 
very heavy charge on the oen.omer tor adding a eompan- A. No. I have not dnne .. 
tiftl, .mall revenue in order to build up the miJ) industry 178:22. Q. You lay that the state of organization and 
stm further P , • equipment of the textile industry in India is not very 

.d. Becan .. I believe when taG- question of protection favourable bee&US8 of dependence for p]ant on foreign 
oomea the question of revenue Itand. apllrt. The questinn countries. which out or proportion inCJ'C&se8 the initial 
I. ",hather the industry i. full-lledged or not. Here are outlay_ Do yon mean to imply that JOO wanta duty·on 
the- raw materials. Ene i. a great EUlol'n market and _ DlOOhinery P 
large local conoumptioD. If the ind •• tTY i. not .bl. to 4_ No. I do Dot want. 
""",h that atage whed it <an f... competition, if the 17823. Q. You talk of depon.enoo .. a dmwbaok P 
ma~~aeturcI'l 1U'6 hit hal'd ~Y forr-iga competition with A. Yes. It ia a. verI great drawback. 
arldjC1~. method. of pro~ction ~ndoubtedl, tL,e foreign 17824. Q. Do you want to protect machine"ma.king in 
eomp.ht,on .hould be e}imlllate" .. muuh as po ... ble. India P 

17812. Q. Mr. Wadia has shown by the increB"8e of ..4. During the tra.nsitiona1sta.ge if Tndin is not a.ble to 
impori,1 of ma.n!liDery that the inlluRry is growing now. produce macllinery simultaneoualy with the levying of any 

.d. It- i. not. During the war the indllatry had to duty. then. we have to depend for a good deal of time on 
remain .t n standstill which would not have boon the cue fOl'Cign machinery. Because we 1U'-e not able to produce 
bad machinery been produood itt India. machinery we should not postpone our development tor a 

17613. Q. 18 it growing at all P oortnin number of yean. You should n()t say of First learn. 
A. It i& growing. But certain mills have been elosed U, make machinery and then suu't industries." That is why 

down for enr. . • I would have it in a £reo list. And if there is ro be any 
l1RI4. Q. The industry .. a whol. i. growing, and Mr. duty at all purely for revenue purposes it .honld b. a ".ry 

Wadi. waa amid that if y011 .timulated it too quickly yo" .mall duty. 
would have .. llctitious boom and o.er-production -and . 17825. Q. Yon would Dot build np tb. !!laohiDery·making 
a sorious .. tLack to the industry? iniustry in India P 

..L I may aay that over· production is not poslible. Even .4. I would. 
if it is pos.ible to run our milia for 24 hours the production 17826. Q. With a protecti •• duty P 
would not be over-prodoction, taking iuto .... nnt probably 4. I would objeot to dnty be ... ., .. it would hamper the 
the elport trade that India. must have naturally. progress of indUitriea. 

17816. Q. In the r ... of the impov,,,i.hod condition af 17821. Q. Yon ..... t proteetion ror .otton go03s and not 
the oommlUlity gene-r&l1110u are prepared to charge this for cotton muhinery P 
astra price for the !cloth 1D OlUel" to help tl::e cotton miU .d. Cotton goods are not the only things in my mind. 
industl·y r 17828. Q. I am taUring about tb. oatton mill machinery. 

Jf. Surely. In fact all economio authorit.it'll have con.. D"10n want proteotion or not P 
aidered this point of the gt.'eater 'Price which the consumers - . If Indian 'DloohinC?' is available at 8, lower eost and 
will have l:o"pny dm·jng the transitional period of prot~otion. if the position of the te:xtlie machinel'Y manu!acturen in 

17816. Q. Yon think th.y can afford to poy it P India ;. ,noh that they require protection then surely I 
A. I think 80. woule. have it. 
17817. Q, Not only on cotton. but on everything .I.efor 17829. Q. If it is available at a lower cost then why do 

which you oro aeking for protection P . yon want protection' , 
4. Ilut wc have to mk. into con.ideration each eas. on 4.. I moan if the .. i. a pos,ibility of getting it at • 

. its own merita. lower eost. Now DO moohinery i. made. That is why 
17818. Q. All being added tor,ther the consnmer would ·peopl. import m.obinarr from foreign countri.s. I think 

havo to pay a good lot for everything P there is a possibility 1n this oountry of m&nnfaoturillg 
• .4.. There should. be no protection for such induatriea &II macbine~. If it is avai1a.ble readily and easily then have 
it if! not possible immediatel;f to start. protection. It is ~p0i8ible Ithat India win be able t.o make 

17819. Q. ~u would gue -yonr support to the mill machinery. Whsn some textile machinery factories are 
indu.try .t present p. .stabli.hMtbay will be able to supply the need of this 

.d. No. not the mill industry only... If Sou will !'tIfer to country, not in 6 single yearl but in the course of 5. years 
my memorandum you will aeo ~ ,have Dot asked fOT protoo.. or so. At that time if the induetr, is ill an infant eondition 
tion only f.r tho mill industry .t the oost of· other and the foreign machinery com .. m ito way, tben proteetion 
indUitrieo. mUllt b ..... rted to. 

Witness No. 117. 

Wrltlen sIa'omenl of a. II. BELL, Boq., 11.1.111 .• Le.S., DiNctor ollD4ualrlea, Bomb.,. blod the 13th 1anua., 1822. 

4.-B",_ 'lariH. 

11881. 1. I generally f"von ... polioy of free trade. 
I do not object, however, t<> the imposition of ooatoma 
dutiOl for the purpoae of obtaining revenue. 

1 'I88ll. t. I nonsider that a tarilf pnrrid.. • ani~ 
abl. form of t.xation for India. A nomparioon b&
tween ... tal'if and di~ tazatioD, such as income 
tal[. ia diffionlt. At the p~. time both methnda 
of taxation in combin:ltion are suitable for the COUll
try. For ezample, I do not think that oustoms 
dnti .. mould be i~ to enabl" the income tas 
to be abolishad, but if freah ta,."tiou were u........, 
part of it might suitably be levied by making an 
incl'@oue in oustoms dutiea. 

17ss:l 8 and 4. A revenue tariff has, of course, a 
\l8ri&iD protooW... elf .. ,. A _\1.. tl'rift al!~ 

aa·far as praoti.able, be allat rate from which devi ... 
tio08 abonId only be permitted on _tiona! ground.. 
Leaving out, meantime, protection aa an uceptional 
ground, revenue duties fall on two oIasaea of goods, • 
N.:-

(1) thoae not produced in the oonntry and not 
readily or quickly producible, •• g., com. 
plete motor care, 

(2) th.... produnod or mannfaotured in the 
country. 

For f"laaa (1) the main cogaideratioD is revenue. 
If for esampie a.n 11 per oent.. duV OR motor can 
80 restricted thoir import as :seriously to affect ou. 
toms revenue a. reduction in the rate of duty may be 
justified. If on the other hand au inoreaae of tho 
dn~ to \lO per coot. does "o~ "ppreciabl1 &!feat v.,. 



number of ca" imported the increased reVMlU8 may 
justify the ;""reaoe rnte of duty. A tnrilf on the 
eeoond class of goods, .,,;z., those produced or manu
factured in the country (including th""" of which the 
production or mannJacture CBn he quickly organised) 
must be considered from other points of view ~ The 
ideal, if we leave protection out of account, is again 
&. fiat rate. An 11 per cent. customs duty on import.. 
ed cement may rapidly reduce the revenue from thia 
source by stimulating the production of cement in 
India; this should not be accepted as a ground for 
the reduction of the impo-rt duty on cement. On the 
other hand, industrial developments in India render 

-it desira.ble _that the list of free imports (ra.w 
materials, manures, agricultural implements, dairy 
appliances and c"ltton yarn) and that of importe BUb
iect to 2\ per oont. duty only (machinery, iron and 
• teel and rail,."y plant and rolling stock) should bs 
reconsidered. Without prejudging the resulte of a 
detailed inve6ti~ation I inustrate my viewa by the 
case of iron 5cnd steel. The differential treatment of 
these commodities is a relio of the time when no ateel 
WIl8 made in India and one of the original reasons 
for special treatment no longer e'XisUt. Machinery, 
railway plant and rolling stock are all being made to 
an inCTeasin~ extent in IndiR and the .("-alta for their 
exceptional treatment .hould at least bs fully 
examined afresh especiany 88 their raw materiallJ 

fJia .• iron and steel are now produced in the country. 
The manufaoture of tea chasi>! (three-ply veneer) 

and sheet lead, both subjeet to 21 per cent. duty, has 
been introduced on a. considerable sca.1e in recent 
years. Of the free list, raw materials should pro-
bahly remain but the reasons for making copra pay 
11 per cent. as a H fruit H should be reconsidered. 
The retention of m&nurea requires examination. In 
.this Presidency 90 per cent. of tbe artificial manure 
in use is sulphate of ammonia which is now produced 
in India to an extent in excess of the India.n demand. 
Indian production is not less than 8,500 tons an
nnally. The Indian consumption i. about 1.000 tops 
and the balance is exported. This manure, which 
;.. a by-product of tbs iron and steel works, might 
now bs removed from the fres li.fr. The list of agri
cultural implements also ftquires revision; ploughs, 
for example, are now made in India. The case of 
cotton yarn is interesting. The imports are trift
ing compa.red with the Indian production of y&1'D.. 
The imports did not originally compete with Indian 
production but the Bpinnin~ of higher counts is now 

- beginning in India. Finally imported yarn is a raw 
material of the highest !!Tad ... of hand weaving. The 
intere.ts of the mill spinners of the higher conni>!. 
have to bs weighed against tho ... of the hand weavers 
and when these are nearly balanced the question is 
whether to preserve the vested interest.. of the hand 
weavers or to encourage the Indian spinning of 
higher counts by imposing an impori duty, not ne
cessarily the full 11 per cent., on imported yarn. 
This i. a ~ase ,.h.re the output of the industry ia the 
raw material of another. The importea yam is how .. 
ever generally an eseentiaUy different article from 
anything produced iu India and the inferiority of 
Indian raw cotton lJl8.kes real competition between 
impor~ and Indian production unlikely in DIe near 
future. On the whol. I should hesitnte to disturb 
at present tbe vested int<>rests of the hand weaver. 

The low rate of 2i per cent. for machinery also 
requires detailed consideration. There &re special 
kinds of macAinery, B.a., cotton spinning and weav .. 
ing mschinery. wh.re 100&1 manufacture ia so distsnt 
that there will probsbly bs no advantage to tho 
country in raising the import duty on it at present. 
On the other hand if, a. I understand, the 
local mallufaoture of jute machinery has made 
progress in Bengal there may be a ease for 
modifying the existing tarUf rate on jute" machinery. 
Co.usta.nt changes in a tariff are undesirable and 
though -I advocate·" flat tnrilf rate as far as practi
cable I think that existing interests should bs ..... 
fully considered before modifying the current free 
and 2l per cent. lists. I ron ana Steel are probably 
the two material. for which special treatment no .. 
Beems least justified. 

17834. O. I bsve examined briefly in a supplemen
tnry statement (Appendix 1) th .. progress of the most 
fmportant judustl! in Bomba!-th~ cottQn .~inning 

and weaving industry-nnder the exifOtioa- taritt 
policy and the probsble eftuct on thia indwotry of .. 
continuance of the oxisting policy and tho p ....... ~ 
duties. 

17836. 6 and 1. I am of opinion on principle to the 
imposition of an excise duty on an article m&Dufao-. 
tured in India merely on the ground tha.t a cus.toma 
duty i. imposed on the samo article from ahroad. 

17836. 8. It ia possihle to impose .""ise duti .. 
without raising the price to the consumer. For 
""ample when J ndian production i. short of the 
Indian demand the price of tho Indi.... made .. rticlo 
i. regulated by tbs price of the imported artiole. 
Thus cement makers fix their prices 80 &B to compete 
successfully with imported cement. CireumltanN'S. in
cluding & oustoms duty on imported o&ment, may thue 
enable them to get a prioe distinctly above what 
would alford thom a fair industri&l rate of profit . 
In these circumstances an excise duty would be in 
the nature of an ellCA88 profita tax and would not 
raise the prica of Indian ma.de cement. When tile 
price of cement in: India is determined by fre& com
petition between Indian OO1IlE'nt manufnt'tnren an 
exciB8 duty, if it did not affect competition WIth 
foreign cement., would raise the price to the eon ... 
8umer. 

P"'ftoti~. Tariff. 

11837. 9. The quostion ia wbether the tarift' ahonld 
bs framed primarily with the objec~ of fostering 
Indian industries. An answer to thia question t 
whether yes or nOt i8 lia.ble to obvious misnnder8t.ana .. 
ing. My news on tho general questi"" of a primanly 
protective sa opposed to a primarily revenue tariff 
are u foll0W8:-

A proteotive tnrift' necessarily stimulate& indo. 
try but at a price. A heavy proteotive 
duty on imported pi .... ~d. would bring 
large profits to the millownera~ would al .. 
most certaluly lead te Improved waRes to 
the mill operatives and would encourage 
the ra.pid erection of new cot-ton spinning
and weavinfl mills. But for a long time 
thia prosp.rity would bs secured at the 
cost of enhanced pricas paid hy the con
sumen. 

It is unnecessary to develop the general argu
ment. in favour of free trade; they are 
well known. A oonntry and a poopl. have 
speci&l facilities and capaeitiea for produ
cing certain cl48f1e8. of ,@Ods and are undel' 
natural and other handioap. in produ
cing other classes of goods. On tho wbole 
it payo the country bstter to produce' 
what it ia adapted for and te ohtein by 
trade .. bst it i. ill adapted to produce 
from those countries where circnrnctancea 
may bs roughly described ... revereed. 
There &1'& of coune esceptional CA&e8, the 
supreme exceptiona hein" connected with 
conditions of self-def.nce. 

17838. 10. The question i. "Do you look forward 
to India becoming in time independent of other coun .. 
tries in regard to all her requirements of manufac
tured goods, or do you con.ider flIat the... are cer
tain manufactured goods for which ahe i. always 
likely to bs dep.ndent on otbsr countri .. P" 

I do not regard the internal production of "aU 
her requirements" as a practicahle ideal for any 
progressivo nation, any more tb.an I regard the 
supply of all his neeessities Bnd IUlrnries by his own 
unaided efforlB lUI a praoticable ideal for a progres
.i .... civilised individual. I might ge through tbs 
list of present requirements of India, om ..... of the 
faot tbst year by year new requiremeni>! arise. .U 
present India cannot possibly keep her railwayo run
ning without importing large quantities of miner&) 
lubricating oil and there is no proepect of theee being 
produced locally in tho future in suJ!ici.nt quantity. 
But she could arrange in time to replace imported 
mineral lubricants by castor and other vegetable 
oits, and if, jn addition, ebe decided to abandon the 
use of superheaters, sh" would, at tho cost of much 
money and efficiency, meet- II all her requirementli" 
in lubricants. Similarly bsr onppli .. of kerooene a .... 
inad~uate to. "!eat her d!ftD&'lda. No 01lf can C' 



RdomU". prediot that fresh diaooveries of Indian potro-fiibulk of the people io produced in the count.". IU1<i 
leum wi111ill the gap, bute to meet ., all. her require-~A: tne problem of a protective import tarift for tile 
menta" she caB panuilly ~tu.rn to the conditlona of~~l:;illcouragem8Dt of agrieult,ure lIII:oes not- arlas. itecent-,
t.he pra.keroaene period. . : .. ' . .1y the te.ndeJl(."y baa been in the other direction and 

'l'he use of the expreuion in the questionnaire ".~t.ne export 01 grams bas been prohlbited or control
II requirements of flw1fIUfactuna goods" B&eDl8 to." ~1ed sa. 88 to keep down intenml prices, at the expense 
8Uggest however that there is some DOpe that, in the ",:01" we agrlcuiturlst and tor the beneftt ot the non
fu,ureJ india will not uae- any article which bas been 'ugnculturaJ consumer. The latter includes the in
lD&Dwactured in whole or in part, -Outstde the COUD.- .• 'd,wstrial worker whose wages move to an appreciable 
try and that her only importa will be those raw extent, with the cost of food. Any restrictlOn on the 
materials of which. her .upplies are inadequate or - export of foodstuiis from India. therefore assists the 
non-exi&tent. l.'b.us she will no longer import manu- industrialist. Recent cirpumstancea- have been e:s:
tu.ctured lubricants but only crude petroleum ,of ceptional but the precedent haa been set. When
which her own natural supplies are insufiicient.} ever food prices tend to soar, wnenever H bread riots " 
whlCll ahe will refine tor heI1luU'. In Ule tl&1Ue way, are feared. we may 6:1:pect that comparatively e1leap 
me will unport no copper but only copper ol"(u(h.,r food will be secured for industrial labour by restrict
own supplius being insuilicient) Bud no nickel but ing the export of food grains. '!'he restriction is 
only nickel ores (ot which she has no supplies) and Why to Impose j the agriculturist is not very arti
smelt! theBe. Other instanoes might be cited but cu1ate j and proteata against the restrictions come 
th886 remarks sutlicientJy suggest that the qU6Btion more rea.diJ.y- and are made more skilfully by the 
has little l·e1a.~on to the aetual es.isting conditions of merchant exporter than by the agrioulturaJ producer. 
industry and trade in India and their probable deve- These circumstances invest the question of protec-
lopments in the near luture. tion. for the cotton spinning and ",eaving in.dustry 

t11ll!9. 11, 12, 13 and 14. 1 agree that for purp..... with special interest. Clothing is the second n_ 
of aelf-defence it lIlay be necessary specially to protect sity ot thu 1Il&888S. We have) in its case also, a 
ur .ot.herwise assist certaIn industrles. 'i'hose which. f61"ecedent for a measure of control to secure for the 
lSupply let-hal weapons. QlUUlwlltlon and the like are, masses cheap cloth at a time of high prices.. But 
howev61'} already undertaken by Government.. few) if any, contemplate the renewal of such control 

l1MoiO. 16. There are hand wdUBtries which Are in the future~ The tendency is to suggeat a proteo
doomed to extinction or practical extinction, 6.f/.t tive tariff on imported cloth 80 as to handicap it in 
the indian hand-made pal)er industry. Nothing can competition with indian lDade cloth. Whether a 
J'secue this industry because the demand fOl' the . protective tariff of this kind iSt at any time, in the 
Bpecial ciaas of paper which alone it can produce is ~ general interests of the whole country CaD. only be 
declining. But 11 II hand. induotr,!' can supply a de- deeided by a •• pa .... te enquiry. 
wand it should be encow'sged. The individual mom- In Appendix 1, 1 have glVen, facts in support of 
OOl'8 u1 a hand indWitry aru too poor, too uneducated the view tha.t at the present time it is unnecesaa.ry 
Ilnd otherwise too ill-quaHfied to organise its improve- to tak~ special measures for the protection of the 
mente on their own account. Assistance, where prac- cotton spInning and weaving indU8try~ 
ticable, must be organised by Government. ~'or in
atance, co-operation among hand-100m weavers, alight 
as it. still ie, would not ha.ve attained ita present 
dimelll:lioDS without Government initiative and 8Ubse

quent cont-rol and encouragement. Technical assist
anee, a. much more difficult matter, must simi1a.rly be 
orgauised by departllltlnts of industries. lly attitude 
towards the hand-loom industry is indicated in 
Appendix .l. 

Uther hand industries of special interest in the 
Bombay Presidency are dying, calico printing, cut) 
in manufacture, bangle-making, lacquer work and 
the .gold and silver wil:e and thread industry. 

11;;41: 18. If a protective policy is adopw~ foreign 
(oopocially British) mdustrial lirms ...... likely .to 
twto.blish thonl8elvea in India. 1 should not dIS
courag~ such a. mO\'l'lneut, in many directious it 
d886rvea enoouragement. It not ouly brings capital 
to the country, but it is the cheapest and most efii
cieut way of introducing highly technical manufac-
turing precesses into it. , 

17!:S42. 19. One of the objections to a -protective 
polioy is the practical ditlieulty of reconciling diver
gent mterasts. It is not only a case of manufacturer 
".nus manufaot.urer bat of manufacturer vef'.nu: 
W118umer or of manufacturer VeT$u.J agriculturist. 

178-13. 2U. When an import. duty is imposed, 1 cOD.
.. ider that ordinarily it is passed on to the oonaumer 
in a rise of pl'ioe. 

11844. 22. The pric. paid by the consumer for ~e 
take of duveloping indUBtriea under a protectIve 
palicy is a factor not always easy to estunat&. In 
w;mer.t Wr1ll& my view is that .. fiat ~Uf for reve~ue 
pUlp ..... , 110 long sa it ia not too high (for all high 
autian i. objectionable» iB suitab.i:& for India and 
at. the same time aJIorda a. certain measure of pro
Uoct.ioa for ita i.nduatries~ If it ia desired to give 
apeoial aid to a partioular industry I should, wher
ever pOlaible~ provide thia aid directly, 8&y by . a 
bounty or bonn. on product.ion. The revenue tarIff 
may be raised if necess&-r1 to provide fUDda for the 
bounty. The advantage pf the bounty aystem is that 
It brinp home sharply to the general te>:-pay.r what 
the .pecial uaistan08 is actually coating the COUD~. 

11846. 1I3. Any dut,!', indeed &II.!' tax, which m_ 
erea ... the _t of the n_ri .. of Iif" should be 
.. voided. Th ... in the main are food and oIothmg. 

Except au.gar, which, though it is in increasing 
demand, it • 1\I1Ur,!' form of jogri, ih. food of the 

ExpoTt Dun •• _ 

17846. 30. I think that .xport dutiea should' be 
\If>Cd primarily for lihe purpose of raising revenue. 

3!. 'l'he tendency is t-or export duties to restrict 
the export, trade. If they can be imposed without 
raising export.- pl'ices or it an increase in price can 
be taken without dimiuishing uemapd the exporh 
trade may Dot be injured. An export tax on hide~ 
and on many kin4B of raw material-agricultural 
and foreet .."produce) minerals, etc. t ma.y not raise 
f. o. b. price.s when there is a H world priee. lI But 
in this case !.he producer in India. will obtaiu a less 
",tW"n and this ma". a!fect production and. thereby 
the export trade. in the case of a. monopoly like 
jut .. , it may be possibl~ to transfer the whole of the 
export taE to the foreign buy<lr. 

17847, 32. I ha.ve no suggestions to make for the 
imposition of export duties on raw material to en
courage their retenti.on in India. I am doubtful for 
example~ of the advantage to the country as a whole 
of the export; tax on raw hides and Bk~s. '.rhe ,efIs-;t 
of this tAx, levied ad valorem on a tanH valuation lS 

to encourage the export of the best hides ~nd ~ 
retain for use in India the inferior grades smce lR 

actual practice a higher percen.t&ge ~ t8k~ 011 the 
inferior than on the aupenor hides. W.hen .• 
sudden fall in the market occurs the ~ on infenor 
hides Inay stop their export altogether till the tar!ff 
v.luation is- adjusted. Again IUl export tax on oil
seeds would not have-- &ny appreciable eifeet on the 
Indian vegetable oil industry. Alr.ady 75 te 80 per 
cent. of the oil-soed. production of India io crushed in 
tho countr,!' and the imp.rIA of oil and oil products 
(e.g" soap) are equivalent to less than 85.~ tons of 
seeds. which is much less than the caPAelty of & 

moderate1". oiood mill sncb as that at ~~ 
'l'he exports of linseed are heavy m companaon With 
its peld, being 68 per cent. of ita ~ld for the even 
years ending 1919-20 as comparod With 11 per cent. 
for rope, mustard and ~mum and 16. per cent. for 
groundnut. But. linseed is not an Indian ~nop8l,!'. 
lndiata share of the worldJa linseed production has 
be.n eteadily declining for man! ".ears and an export 
tax would merely dilCOurBge- Its production by the 
Indian oultivator to the advantage of. the fanne::.:! 
the Argentine, United Statee of Amenca ~nd do 
where linseed production has been ateadil,!' 6"pan 

2. 



ing during the period th&t it bas been practically 
stationary in RWBia and India. 

17848. 33. I am opPooed. to export duties on food
BtWia and generally on all agricultural produce, when 
the object i.a to lower Indian prices. In an excep
tional crisis exceptional meaaures may he permitted r 

but India is primarily an agricultural country and 
her agriculturiatB, who form the great bulk of the 
people, should have free &CCesa to every market.. 
'I'he effect of lowering the Indian prices of Indian 
foodstuff. must be to diminish tbe prosperity of the 
agriculturist. The only eompel18ation is that by 
lowering the coat of living in India the working costa 
of other industries will be diminished i it does not 
follow that the prices 01 the output of these indu ... 
tries will be kept correspondingly low or that the 
agriculturist will benefit by such low prices. For 
example, by keeping down the price of foodstuffs the 
con of manufacture of cement mny be kept low but 
the manufacturer win naturally take just &8 large .. 
lJrice as he can get in competition with foreign 
cement. In any event cheap cement has little prac~ 
tical interest for the Indian agriculturist. 

a .-ManufacturSi. 

17849: .(3, As Director of Industries I am inter
ested iu all local industries and shall he glad to 
answer any enquiries or collect any information about 
these. 

APPENDIX I. 

The Cotton Spinni1l0 and Weaving Ina,..t",. 

17850. 1, The hietory of the import and exciae 
duties affecting this industry is as follows:-

],894, December-Five per cent. customo duty 
ad valorem imposed on imported cotton goods 
yarns. 

Fi.ve per cent. excise duty imposed on aU yat'IUi 
over '20'5 spun. at power mills in British India. 

1896, February.-Yarns, imported or manu
factured, freed from duty. Three and-a-half per 
cent, duty ad 'Valorem imposed or manufactured in 
India. at 1>'>wer mills. 

1916, March.-Customo duty on cotton manufac
tured (excluding yarn) raiaed to 1 t per cent. j excise 
duty unchanged. 

1921, March.-Customs duty on cotton manufac
tures (excluding yarn) raised to 11 per 'Cent., excise 
duty unchanged. 

2. In consideFing the accompanying statistics and 
graphs the period from 1914 onwards must be con
sidered as exceptional. 

llills could not expand as new machinery eouJd 
not be obtained. . 

The increase in Indian production and the decrease 
-in im~orts were both phenomenal a~d due to quite 
exceptlonal cau-SeS. . 

The effect of the existing tariff policy on the Indian 
mill industry in the past can only be estimated 
accurately up to 1914. -

CottQ1l. 8pinninu~ 

17851. 3. Spindles increased very steadily from 
1889 to 1914 at the rate of 6'6 thousand annually 
making a total increase of 145 per cent. for the whole 
period of 26 years. 

For the period 1900--1914, the rates of increase of 
spindleage in vnriou!I count,ries have been-

United Kingdom 
France 
India 
Ger!llany 

per cent. 

24 
35 
81 
« 

'- Yam productioa. increaaed betwoen lbOO and. 
1906 e .. ·.ul more rapidly than apiodk'age and there· 
after the returns are nearjy stationary. The bguru 
of cotton consumption taken witll those of yarn 
production &how, however f that t.be output ot the 
spinnlUg mills in 1UU had- kept. pace on \he whole 
with ths increased spindleage. 

o. "l:Drn importa are Bmall with a tt'ndeney to do
cline after 1~. In 1914, when they we" hIgher 
than usual they were & little O'H!r U ptlr Ctmt.. 01 
indian yarn production .. 

CottO-A 11' earing. 

11"002. 6. ll~twt.'en l~ and ltHt loolrui iucrc~J 
at au average rut-e 01. 15 thouaDuu &llnUaU¥ U!8b.mg. 
a total iucH,'&6U of aU;) per cent.. lor t.he whol~ :':;0 
y~rs. 1n the 1a&~ eigh~ yuan ot the penod tlt.~ 
annual HIW 01 increUtie was .au thouun..1 and t.llu 
wt.a.i number 6f .looms exactly doulJ.led~ 

itOW. i. 'llie output ui coUuu duth has hh.t"·,IH.' 
steadily incfil&Sed and the graph aho1\'lJ clearly tbat. 
the rate or increase since luVt) has ~l appa'ccliluly 
greater than before this year. 

171)54. 8. Imports of piecegood.s (re-cspor-~ uegu· 
gib!e) .were pnwticaUy BtatlOnary beiQr~ lVu4, anti 
tilereaiwr th~re was a marked mcreaae cuiwlDaLlng 
.n the peak: )·eArB of 1111a and 11H4. It U:6 lail'ly 
clear from the combined total of iwport& lUlU luu""1 
production in .H/15 that the HHa-.14 imports Wtjr& 
abnormal. Hut. it is interesting t.o notu that- o\"er 
their beat period, vii., lW4-14, lUlvorta WCrtHl.I:ied by 
00 per cent., while lnuian product.lon lllCJ.'euae<i by 
IOU per cant. Ifor any other peruld the OODlpanlioUU 

is stul more favourable for Indian productlon. 
17055. 9. ~ince 1914. the import uuty haa ~n 

raised from at to 11 per cent., and the indIa.n IllUU .. 
try is at. preoent pcoape.raua. A lew l'earB are 
req Ilired bokaro f.ret;b Illil<:hinery can be instuUed in 
In<ila and the full eltecta of the new coruht.Jons cau 
be guagoo. The indian consumer still muat W:!peud 
to a gr~ ... ter extent. on imported cloth BDti 1.ite supply 
to Indta of machinery Sufliclellt, to Vfoouce (!to\,u 
t1qua! lR amount to present iwpol'L8, WlU require a 
very long period. Moreover it. has been uumated 
that 7S per cent. of the imports do not competa 
uirectly Wlth the out-put of t.he Indian milhl.. Un 
balance, exiBtmg clt-cumstanctt& intlu;aw ,hat a 
further m~a.sure of protection for the cot.tun spin. 
ning ~d weaving nulla is at preaeut uunoci.!!XI&ry~ 

Hand Weal1ing~ 

17856. 10. It is not uncommon still to ttee the hund 
weaving industry referred to a& if it. were a o,)'Jug 
craft. 'Ihe fact i8 that one quarter of tho cotwu 
cloth annually consumed in India is. ~tljj wo~en 011 

Indian handloolDB. In recent years the tt·ue tacta 
regarding the hand 100m inuWltry have been ehcit.cd 
and tho belief that it is declining has oc-en refuted. 
In an appendix'to their report. the India-n IndustrIa) 
Gommi3SlOn gave statistics ahowing thu colUiumption 
of yarn by hand-loom in India during the twent.y 
yeal1l ending HI15-16. These showed that there WII.I:l 

a. steady ~i.se in the consumption of yurn on Indian 
hand-loo!llH througbout thi. period and that ~ 
amount Uljed in Ute five years ending JUl.J-lti WW! 

nearly 30 per cent. great-er than duri_ug the bye 
years ending 1900-01. In II N otea .on the indian 
Piece ~d8 Trade H by A. C. CoubrougbJ C.1LI:!;., 
recently published by the Government. ot India in 
their series of Bulletins on Indian Inliubtries and 
Labour the author gives further 8tatiHtjes to 
show that Indian hand-loom production from liHJ6i to 
1915 equalled tbe mills in the rate 01 its increased 
yrodllction. The statistics are appended t.o this Dote 
and also Hhown graphicaUy~ They do Dot take &0.. 
counts of the important Bilk weaving induatry. 

17W. 11. It is interestiog to Dote that al a 000-
feren(~ rec('ntly helt) at Patna of textilc! €'xptJo."'h and 
others who had a long acquaintance with the hand 
weaving industry the opinion Was recorded that the 
hand weaver competes successfully with the Drills Dot 
merely in the productiou of fine fabrica but alao in 
the output of t.he coarser oouna and th&$ it ia in t.he 
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weaving of tho medium counts that mill competition 
• is mostly felt •. The popular opinion is that the hand

loom indu~try survives chietly by producing the fine 
matorials and the patterns which are outside the 
range of mill production. 

17868_ 12_ At the .n-India Hand Weaving Exhibi
tion rCC{'!otly held at Patna statistics for the province 
of Bihar and OriS88 and ita feudat.ory States showed 
that there 'Wore 163,000 hand-loom.'!: producing an
ntlally nearly {jIVe Crol'CfO worth of cloth, mostly woven 
from coarss counts (12'8 16' 8 and .20's). That tho 
province is poor L'I shown by the fact that the n.ver~ 
ago consumption of doth. per head of population is 
-Rs. 8-4 aa compared with tho all-India. average of 
Rs, O. It wouJd appear to be an ideal marJ{et for 
the mill indu!4try yet the hand-weaver proviCle8 40 

per cent~ of its total requirements of cotton cloth: 
. 17859 •. The. hand-loom weaver can be asslsted by 
mtroduemg ~~pro~ed appliances for his opfirationa. 
The most strlkmg mstance of the aid thus afforded is 
that of the tly shuttle. Thia is believed to have 
been introduced into India by the Dutch but its use 
remained restricted until Sir Alfred Chatterton 
nrJ.!::mised ita widespread introduction in the Madras 
Presidency. Since then ita use has heen taught and 
spread by practically every Department of Industries 
in India. At a. modest estimate it increaaea the 
hand-loom weaver's output by 40 per cent. 

17860. 14. There are other means of increasing and 
improving the hand-weaver's production and these 
are gradually being made known by the Department 
of Industries. ' 

17861. Cotto" ,spiMi"!1 Mill lndustTlI 1889 to 19f1_ 

Number of Cotton Y ..... 
I 

Year. I Yam Yam 
spindles. consumed. spun_ I exports. importa. 

- , 
thousands. Cwt_ thou. lb._ milL I Ib<;_ milL Ib .. miU. 

I 
1889 - 2769 (100) 3110 (100) .. i 129 (100) 51-5 (100) 

1800 · 3274 (118) 3629 (113) .. 
J 

142 (110) 46 (88) 

1891 · 3352 (121) 4126 (133) 
.. .- i 169 (131) 51 (9'1) 

1962 · 3402 (123) 4PStO (131) 
, 

-- 161 (126) SO (96) 

1893 3676 (120) 4098 (132) . - 189 (146) 38 (72) 

1891 - · 311')0 (132) 4278 (137) -- 1M (104) 43 (S2) 

1895 • 3810 (134) 4695 (161) -- 169 (i23) 41 (78) 

1896 3933 (142) 4932 (illS) 432 (100) 184 (143) 46 (88) 

1897 - 4066 (147) 4553 (146) 423 (98) 196 (152) 50 (95) 

1898 · 4269 (1M) 5184 (167) 462 (107) 200 (15~) 58 (110) 

1899 · 4728 (171) 0863 (189) 012 (llS) 220 (170) 45-0 (S7) 
1 

1900 · · 4946 (170) 6086 (163) 514 (U9) 240 (186) 42-6 (SO) 

1901 :- 5007 (181) 4731 (152) 353 (71) lIS (91) 34-S (88) 

1902 · · lIOO7 (181) 6177 (199) 573 (133) 9'12 (211) 38 (72) 

1903 -' .. · 6043 (182) 6087 (196) 676 (133) 249 (193) 34 (66) 
I 

1904 · 5118 (ISli) 6106 (100) 676 (134) I 253 (100) 28 • (58) 

1906 · .. · 5163 (186) 6577 (211) 
, 

678 (134) 248 (192) 31 (59) 

1906 - 52SO (191) 7082 (228) 681 (158) 298 (231) 46 (88) 

1907 . · 6333 (192) 6930 (223) 664 (161) 244 (189) 37 (70) 

1908 · · 6756 (208) 6970 (225) 638 (147) 216 (167) 37 (70) 

1900 6003 (219) 7381 (237) 657 (152) 
i 

2SS (182) 41-6 (79) 

1910 · - ' 
6196 (224) 6772 (218) 627 (145) 227 (176) 46 (76) 

1911 . , 6357 (S30) 6670 (214) 610 (UI) 183 (142) 32-5 (62) 

III I 2 - 6463 (233) 7175 (231) 62ii (145) Inl (117) 411 (SOj 

1913 · - 8596 (236) 7336 (236) 688 (159) 304 (158) 50 (96) 

1914 - · · 6778 (246) 7500 (241) 682 (168) 198 (153) 44 (34) 

1915 · . 6848 (241) 7359 (2:16) 652 (161) 134 (104) 42 (80) 

1918 · 6839 (2471 7802 (247) 722 (167) 160 (124) 40 (76) 

-1917 - · 6738 (2U) 7693 (247) 681 (168) \60 (124) 29 (65) 

ttltS · '665-1 (UO) 7299 (235) 660 (102) 122 (95) 19 (36) 

1"19 0600 (lIH) 71il4 (230) 615 (142) M (50) 38 (72) 
-

,!):N - -- j .. 636 (147) .. 131 (102) 15 (29) 

l\l!! 1 I i 660 (153) 47 (1IiI) - .. ., 

l 



1786!. Cotton W ... ving 1889 to 

y-. Number of power CotWn oloth ...... ufactured in India OIl 
looml. power looms. 

thousands. lbo. mill. 1do. mill. 

1889 • · · · · · 21 (100) .. .. 
1890 • · · · · · · 23 (109) .. 
1891 • · · · · . · 24 (Il4) · . .. 
1892- • · · · · · 26 (119) · . 
1893 • · · · · .- 28 (133) · . 
1894 • · · · 31 (147) .. . . . 
1896 • · · 36 (166) .. .. 
IS96 • · · · · 37 (176) · . .. 
1897 • · · · · · 37 (176) 83 (100) 340·6 (100) 

1898 • · · · · · 38 (181) 91 (UO) 382 (110) 

1899 • · · · · · · 39 (186) 102 (123) 428 (123) 

1909 • · · · · 40 (190) 98 (11.B) 412 (\18) 
. 

1901 • · · · · 41 (195) 99 (119) 416 (\l9) 

1902 • .' · , 42 (200) liD (143) 500 (liD) 

1903 • · · · · · 44 (209) 123 (148) 617 (148) 

1904 •• · · · · · 46 (214) 138 (166) 680 (166) 
.... 

1905 • · · · · · 
, 

50 (238) 159 (192) 068 (102) 

1906 • · · · · · · 52 (248) - 164 (198) 689 (IDS) 

1001 • · · · · '. · 58 (276) 166 (200) 697 (200) 

1906 • · · · 67 (319) 189 (228) 794 (228) 

1909 • · · · · . 76 (362) 192 (231) 896 (231) 

1910 • · · · · 82 (390) 229 (276) 902 (276) 

1911 • · · · · 85 (400) 246 (296) 1033 (296) 

1912 • · · · · · 88 (419) 267 (322) 1121 (322) 

UI13 • · · · · · 94 (448) 285 (343) 1197 (343) 

1914 • · · · · 104 (495) 277 (334) 1164 (334) 

1915 • · . · · 108 (514) 271 (326) 1136 (326) 

1916 • · · · 1I0 (524) 343 (413) 1441 (413) 

1917 • · · 1I4 (643) 377 (464) 1578 (453) 

1918 • · · 1I6 (552) 381 (469) 1614 (463) 

1919 • · · · 118 (~) 3GO (422) 14DO-7 (416) 

1920 • · · · .. 386 (465) 1640 (470) 

1921 • · · · · · .. 370 (446) 158() (453) 

17863. Mill Ind • ..u" 19B1, 

Cotton oloth uumufao-
tnr.d in India OIl head- Cotton cloth import.. 

100 .... 

yd& miD )'do. mill 

1889 • 11126 (1001 

1899 • 1997 (94) 

1891 • -. lIOU (D5) 

1892 1882 (8D) 
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Year, 

. 

1893 • 

1894 • 

1896 • 

1893 • • 
1897 • 

18118 • 

1899 • 

1900 • 

1901 • 

1902 • 

1903 • 

1904 • 

1893 . 

1906 • 

1907 • 

1908 • 

1908 • 

1910 . 

1911 • • " 

1912 • 

1913 • 

1914 • 

1915 . 

1916 • 

1911 • ... 
1918 . 

1919 • 

1920 . 

1921 

Cotton doth manufflO.. 
turod in India. ott baIld. 

looIDB • 

yds. mill. 

808 (100) 

951 (ll8) 

984 (122) 

905 (112) 

722 (89) 

920 (114) 

1000 (124) 

920 (114) 

872 (108) 

ll28 (140) 

llD6 (148) 

ll60 (144) 

ll65 (144) 

950 (118) 

·990 (123) 

llOO (136) 

1100 (136; 

1130 (140) 

1300 (161) 

1200 (148) 

840 (104) 

870 (108) 

1130 (140) 

610. (75) 

ll80 (146) 

Cotton cloth im.port.a. 

yds. mill. 

1808 (85) 

2129 (100) 

2251 (196) 

1715 (81) 

1997 (Sf) 

1861 (8S) 

2069 (97) 

2191 (103) 

2002 (94) 

2190 (103) 

2107 (99) 

2032 (96) 

2287 (108) 

2463 (116) 

2318 (109) 

2532 (119) 

1993 (94) 

2192 (103) 

2308 (109) 

2438 (US) 

2986 (140) 

3169 (149) 

2418 (114) 

2117 (100) 

1850 (87) 

1522 (71) 

1096 (51) 

1060 (50) 

1490 (71) 

The eommllllo", met at 8 o'olock alter luIloh ... d B. D. BELL. B.~ .• DiHctor 01 Indoalri ... Bombay. was caU.J 
in and aamiJl.d. . 

11864. Pt-uid ... t.-Q. Mr. Bell. you are Director 01 
IndUlltri ... BombayP 

A. Yeo. 
11866. Q. Yon ... y that you gaaerally fayour a 

policy 01 free trade' 
A. Yes. 
11866. Q. Will you pleea. ...plain whether you 

favonr it Q8 a general princ.iple or whether you think 
tha' i' ia the hes\ polioy for India, 

A. Both. 
17861. Q. What are the ._ial, reaaona .. hy you 

think free trade ia the hes\ policy for India' 
A. I think that any customs wiff acta .. a barrier 

to 801rut extent. It is an obstaale to trade. 
17868. Q. Ie thia _ereI po\ioy good for the "hol .. 

world P 1 want to know whether, hi your OpiniOll, 
there are any apeoiaJ oonditiona which partionlar\Y 
and 'opecially apply to India .... d which make a policy 
of free trade more .uitabla to India i;l1." W otI>w 
_tri\ll. 

A. When I say U more suitable U I am speaking 
from the point of view of trade.. There may be other 
reasons, say political or,.iD. the broad sense, reasona 
of aelf.defenoo, which make it desirable or .... ntial 
that there should he certain industries in the coun
try. 

17869. Q.-Do you think that the industrial deve. 
lopment of a country is advantageous economioaUy 
to that country P 

A. Certainly it iB. 
17870. Q. Do you think it ia poaaible to aeoure 

industrial growth -SUd development in India nnder 
free tradeP 

A. J think eo. 
17871. Q. Will you pi .... taU no how free trade 

"ill help the growth and development of induatri ... 
on future principlesP 

A. I prefer to put it the other way, I do nat see 
what i. to prevent the development of industri8l!t 
under free trade. I ~ve .~~ in "'1 evidence the. 
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IITotection undoubtedly does stimulate industrial circomstanC'(,q: were ditf('oT~nt from what th(!\y are now. 
dcv£'lopment1 but at a pri.ct. 17:>~. Q. lOU think that the cue for difte.nmtifl. 

17~72. Q. Can you name any country in the world tl(ln no IOllger CXli'lts. 
which has successfully cstahli!'ob(-d industries on II ..... I am not pn:'llllrt.,n to say that. I .imply anid 
large IK'ale under froe trade principles? t-hllt. th(·y rl~quirei] reiUH'stiStotion. 

A. England. Sir. liBB.t. Q. Under }"e('On<tid£'ration what ,,'ould ,-ou 
11873. Q. Do you think England e.q,tahlished indn~ iecommend? Ueeon!<idt'rntion iA of very little v~tllo 

tries UndE"T free trade? Or did it start with pr{)t~ unh.'ss you offer nny dpfmit.o Sl1AA('~tion P 
tion and then Pto over to free trade? A .. That all t1ep.-.nds on the amount of rev(\ouo 

A. It developed under froo trade. wbif'h it 1M de .. ired to rniB~. For instnnre if more 
17874. Q. It cstabli1lhed industries under proteo- re\'enue is uesired to bo rai~ed I ("an IK"O "'no rE"n~n 

tion. That is the evidence we have rereived. why tho) duty on ~mne of the artirlu whkh bt·a.r a 
4. It depends on what yon imply by the word lower rnte at pr"!'t>nt "hould not he rai&'d in pr~. 

H establish." Your industries are established now in fcrellce to tho rail'ing of the 11 per cent, duty. I 
India. don't think that t-he raising of the duty on iron and 

17875. Q. Do you thinl, that India can be culled nn Rt.(>cl and ('(~rtain claltSCS of machinery would diminiab 
industrial country? the import.s, 

A. Predominantly, no. But there are industries liR85. Q. You Br'c dealing with it purely from the 
estnhli<:.heo in India. point of view of revt>-nue. 

17876. Q. I know that Englnnd became predomin- A. Yes. 
antlv incln~trial undpr flTotf'et.ion (thrtt i~ whnt T 178B6. Q. Have.. yon considered t·hat the impt'lrt 
nndel'stnnd from the evid('nee placed before us) and duties eYeD for TPvenU0 purprnle8 do indirOf'tly Mervo 
then adopted fr<m trade principles. the purpose of giving some sort of protection P 

A. I am not aware of the factg on which your A. Yes. 
stRt.f.>mpnt is made. 17~q7. Q. Yon oon't ohif'ct to it. 

17877. Q. Le-8ving F.n~inl1rl alone, ran ~ou name ~Tly A. It is jn~vitnblp. The difference iR this that in 
otn("l' conntry that has hMome 'Prt>oominantly indus- t.he f"a~e of :\ T('v.:onUA aut;.-, you think twke rn.fn1"~ 
trial hv InP:ml3 of free trade principles? you imrrnte ~u('h a duty AS will l'f'OUC'A the nmol1nt of 

A. No, Sir. :"",ur import,e.. In the (,>fl~ of n protective duty, what 
17878. Q. Ke{'pinlt F.nglEln~ on one side. nraetil"slly yon stM' 81min~ at i" l~M imports. 

everY rountry hall had J"N)Ollr."e t-n prntP<"tion in th~ 17~'\Q, f). TfflW jnn~ hrtvp von lu·t>n in .... h"'lrrrp of 
e!'l.tllhHo:.Jlment and dl"vplo .... mf'nt. of innllj;ltrieB: That thp T>il'f'{'tnrQhin of Inflll<ctriF~R of tbis PM'~id(>ncy? 
be-in/I th", ca~e. why snon1rl lnrlia alon~ he ('1Itnf>l"h'd .. 1. '1'hrpn vP1H"". 

to devf'lnn jnt1ll~t~i(>!' unitcr {ref' tT~H-1P flrincinlP8. 17~s:tl)_ Q Unrin .... tn:!t nl'rio!l ('Jin VOll t,pn UA TOlU' 
Thnt i'l whv T :1~ked V011 whf'thf'r ~Ol1 ('nnM name nny exnerif'tlf'f" nlJ to what develonm('nt of indU!,triml

L 

hilI 
~per.ial conditions which are T'l"'(I~f>nt in TndiRi to !If'hlllfl- hh." nJ"'f'p :ill thi~ 'Pr~'ll"("""v? 
Sf'f'11rf' thoA nhif"M. whi"l. ,,>,)11 think i .. {lMlr~\"l..... A. W,H. t .... t>re hRoC! nppn rlltll4?r a R'lump here, ns all 

A. J do not af'M"nt thp vilPw that jf thp nth"'r ('onn- Ol'PT tl,." w<"Irld 
t1'ielJ han not. introo11("prl proU("tion they would never l~OO. O. LnClt .... pnT it WAF! a nnnm V{'ftl'. A very 
h1!.vP pr:tahli<::;nec1 inrlllRtriP'J. _ lnr(1l'f! TH1mhpr of ('nm .... .,nipq WI'" ... ffnnh-o. 

l1R79. Q. Tn yOUT opinion nl1 thoRe C'fmntTi~ whirh A. Tllnt WM in 192fl. not 1921. hIlt n ll:,1'Pnt manv 
fI-r1onwrl 'P.,.oh:·l"tion as a roniHtion nl'Pl"prlpnt UJ t.hplr nf thpo;;{' t'nmnnnie"1 are bping wound up. Snme of 
beC"llming indu(j:trial conntries adopte4 a. miotaken thp'"'I 'H'I" ('J'ninf'! on. ..; , 
pnHcv. 17~1l1. () F.t'"E"n onmitt;nn' t.'hat th ... d,.vp1nnmt'nt of 

A. T 'lnnnM nrpf(>,l' to AAV thAt t'hf'V fO'N'p.n tnPlr il1r1~"'~h'M iq n verv npqirnhlp thinQ" fnr Tn",,,. vml 
innn"tri~J a"'vf'Tonmpnt 1nt.o ('{"rhin line« which an> ~ti11 th;nk tlU'It nn fnpn4:11rpQ .hmllO hp h\:p" to RtimTl-
nnt npPeClR~ri1v natl1ral lines of devplonment Into top pq~nhliClhmpnt nr i"f'"hI~trl.pjll pith".,. hv WRV rtf 
'7~~. 0, C~n vnn name a"v ("mmtl'V whir" h'lCl PTotf!C'thn nllt.jpoC!. hv Jl{nh~dies or by botlntiea or any 

fnllnwpt1 wnnt yon regard to be thf' natuT'al lines of oth~T nrot:p('tiv~ me-tVmTf>RP 
devpl" .... TYlPnt? 17~92. A. Nnt aR n ~(>n@..,.91 poliM'. A-q. T have snid 

A. No. PX"cE'ptina: F!np'lAnd. Rperial E''(,(>pt-lnns from other points of view would 
17R~1 O. A-q. Mt!~Td8 F,nvland 'We hl've hrut C'ontr~~ 'havPo to h~ TnRne. 

diC'tnrv· evidenre and 80 ]~ 11S nnt tl'llk of 'F:n2'lnnd. 17RAA Q. 'What fltnpr points? 
If America. Gprmnnv or Janan ban all e'one for nrn- A. T nnvA Jnpntioned that there is the. Sllpremo 
ter+ion as l't'>r""<t<Hlrv fot' the c:l",velonmpnt of their (,8~ of !tpIf-df>fence. 
inoustrlf>s. India could only. a..t"cept the froo trade 17894. Q. Thnt i" to Ray Vmt W0111d malrp f'Xf>Pp· 
"policy if theTe W~Te any spef'i:..l conditions whirh tinnc; only in the I"'rlf~e f'lf k ... v indu1rt;ries. that i8 indus-
made the free trade mot'e adant8ble to tbflo g:oal in trj{"l'!. whirR a.re of n9tinnRl impt)rtance. 
",iew. D.l you know of 3!\Y such conaitionRP A _ That..is nn arP'tlahl~ ~aM. 

A. _ 'No, ~iT. I am nt)t prepared to Rav fhnt -i no. 17R9J}. Q. Y011 think that ;t is an arwmble caRe. 
17M2, Q. You say in your answer to QUt?stions Nos. EVf'n kf>Y inilnsttri~ yoml wnnld not protect. 

3 and 4: that U On thp other hanel. industrial d~v&- A. A gnnd dfOal of iJillllpnte cxisb all to what eon-
lopments in Innis. render it deFlira blf'! that tl1e H!IIt of ~tit,llt'pR a KPV indtlFltry, 
frpe imports (raw mn:v:·rials. manures, af!T'ienltnral 17A9A Q. T tnerefnr(>' "AM the woro8 If induRmM 
imnlemf>onts, dairy anpliances and cotron yarn) a.nd' of naHonal impnrll1.noo." 
thnt of imports suhiecl to 2t pof>r cent. duty only A. That i1l also n. term of which T nAve not p:ot fl 

ima('hinel'V, iron ~Hl() Rteel and rllilwny l'\l~nt and rol. QPnnitinn. I WAS thinkinsc ~Tlecla.lly of f.bs mann~ 
ling sto~k} shollld be rec'onsidered. Wit.bout 'Ore- fnclnre of thR munition!'!: and Wf"apons. TJ,p cmmtM' 
}udgin:a: the results of a. detailed invesfi~ation I ill1l8- whi('n deppndR for its ftrmamt'mt8 on p11r,.hnRO fron: 
trnte mv vi1?wS bv the CJl.RA of iron and stPel. Th ... , fnrpiull ptlwont iii nhvjonsly in~nre, 
rlHferE'ntiltl treatment of these commoditje~ is a relif' 17807. Q. Only in that tlortirutar CARe :VOl) would 
of the tim!? when no steel was mfl.de in India ann. on~ d('>flnrt from Y011r ri~d principles: of Tree trade. 
of the nrig-inal reasons for Rpf"elftl tr~atment no longer ..... T think I'm. 

t"fxi~t8.H Do vou me;m tha.t therAfoTe the duty on 1789Q. Q. And in no other case. 
iron and steel should be raised and mada uniform on .4. No. 
the basis of 11 per cent. 11 178PIl. O. Tn answer to. qUe4!:tion 16. you Ray U The 

A.. Not necessarily, Sir. I m@'ant to sng,zest"bv inoi'Vidu~1 nlpmherR of a hand indtll'ltrv 8r~ tNt noor. 
tOf>se remarks that taking the primATV ohiPet of tariff too nnpdJ1('at@n ~uld nthprwiAA- f,tm in tlnalin(>d tn 
to be the raising of revenue it is worth while consider- oTlZllnise lh improvements .on their own &.OMtmt. 
ing wh~ther the revenue should not 1,p- distribnted A<I.."iRtan(',A w"he-r~ practicahle mll~t he orvnni1t(',d bv 
over the different arlieles in B. way different from f'TOvemment," TR thi8. f'»ngi~tent with the free tr8d~ 
wha.t is now Onne. At nrese-nt iron and $I.teel hEo.a." nrinciull'A? 
relatively small proportion of the total charg-e. ThA A. , think 80. 

nueStion i" whether there is now any reason far .that-G.. 17000. Q. J WIU!I unrler the imprMWinn thn.t 'free 
from ihe revenue point of view. I have not attemptM .J trade m.ennt leaving- indmttrief!l to dAvfllop a~ bf.Rt 
to argt18 out that there is. except to sta.te that at the thpv {'Stn. that lq thnt Government R!;Jilistam·c 01l~t 
time when ~ey were given special treatment, the not to be givCln in any waT_ 
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.4: I did not intend to QO.D.vey that meaning at III 
in my evidence, 

17~Ol. Q. Why should Government aJitjisL the hand
loom indUbtfY nuu no othor industry r 

A. 1 don't mean to suggest. that Government should 
not gi\'B l.IShistunce of a similar kind to other indus
tries but organised inti u&tries are.us a general cute 
b~tter able t.o give a..smtance to themselves than Gov
ernment are. 

17i1lrl. (J, You would accept the principle of Gov
ernment aid in certain calWB even ill regard to band
IOum induatry and similar industries, 

A. In talking of protection I was thinking of the 
10nD of protection which prevents competition with 
toreign manufactures, The a!i.S-ibt..ance which I am 
sugget>tiflg tor the band industrius is what 1 -'iKY 
cull internal ABSistance. 

livw, y. 1'iUlI., is why 1 a"M,ll )UU uin.,lllJ '.J,~'i.llCl' 
)'OU would. ugrt:le to any lorm 01 p,'ot(.'{:tiou either by 
Ult.'fUUl 01 Land or by bountied or by bniJd.itli~s or otJler
WlIlit) dnd you ti8UJ. • nu.' 

A.. 1 nui . no tiacal protection.' The protection 
wiueh .1 am t)ugge;:;t,mg lor hand inUUtitorlt;$ 16 not 
Jiht:al, but. ta WI.:I1Hn:d! UHVKt.l uut! MUtHtU' US!:;Jbl.UU;.;t;) 

LJt"Ovldeu by UOV~t'llnit:lut organj8atiou. lou can not 
tmy that when UOVCf'lllllent "lve alidUttallce iu. the 
lormatltw oi CU-olJel'utive cr~ult l:Ioclctiel! they are 
toUowmg a. 1i~td lloilc,Y, 'ruat hJ not the m~ning 1 
u t.tacU w thG wOl'd. 

1/~J". f,!. Wont udfcrcuco in prineilJI", ti~ you tnake 
ltetwtJt:u t.edlllH.'ni llbbll:OtunC6 Ot lHgmy quanneu uov
el'DlUtmL olttcen 1u,!ipl1Jg u hand ano. cuttage tndustry 
tmu the tl'cHUl(Jut a:,~mll,unCIJ to UHlllUHtctunng uuius .. 
tnesi' 

.. 1. 1 dou't exclude technical fitmllStancu to otheT 
intHlbtnw. ut!lltg glvcn lH'ovHleu tio\'t:lrnment ar8 cap
aOle ut gt \' lUg It. 

J.ilJtJiJ. tJ. \\ould you recommend Government 
CHg-Kglllg at ljO\'4~nulie.ut cAvenlili uighLy qUl;I.lt.b~t 
l'xlJtlrWJ W nUlIl",!' ted.lllU:ul U~~H.tunct! LO new inuWi
l.n~ ur to ebt.aOlt.ljll new mduatnei. 

11. 11 Hi WUf~ U cotuLU(!rC1a! lH'OP08itiollJ cert.ainly 1 
thulo itl to ~uy it t-llu Loncllt. to tj18 UHltustry W01'!;) com
llunumrt$t6 Wlth tlla Cl;-!ll5Il/:iC moun'od by t.OVt:rllwent. 

1, Uvij. (J. 1 CUll llUt. tallOW that, 
,1. 'l"Jla JUg.bJ,y quai.lueu 1Udutjti'l~ can usuully look 

alter 1,11011" t.ac!uucal lllWl't.)3ts bOLter thun tiovern
Jncnt CiUi~ 

111)1,)/. f.J. li t.1lQY llCOU tochmcul ussil3tancc .not m 
C1UTj wg ouL "hl,;11' pl'UCc!Sb;''S every dlLy llUt ttxblllCUI 
adnce 01' lUitHSt.UUCC, \~-IoIulO you be ill lUVOU1' or glvlUg 
ll.!' 

,1. Certuiuly. Jt, kI. uln;ndy tlouu. 'I'hat is oue oi 
ilia OUjec~ (lJ l.he U,lllrru UottOll t:umullttee i·01' 
llUlt.un ..... e~ 

11 Vvl:L fJ. 1)0 you think thu.t thi:l is cOlll:lidtent with 
UjO irc~ tnH10 prmclp!OI:ji' 

• 1. l us, 

liUuH. fJ. 1 am glnd to 'know that, in anSW81' to 
(Jue.s1.lou No. ~:t, you. Imy "1 am doulltiu', for 
6XtUlI1Jlc, ot the u"htanLago to tho cowltry ru;; a whote 
ut Ultl uXLjort tux on. raw htuws "ud t;kHl8, 'J.'h" otiect 
of l"lutl tax, 16'1 ieu ad- va{vn:m, uu a tantt ,'aluation ts 
1.0 'Ullt:ourtlgo th~ ext1l.,rt of tho bt.~t hides and to re
tUlu tOl' U$J in India the llltel'iO.l' gruUtl)i since Ul. 

nchml prauticu u tugher porccutaga lli t.nkeu on tllo 
Ulterior tltlUl {)U the supenol' lm.!.Ol:i.'1 We wou't go 
lUto tho quolStion whoth"r au export. duty on hiumi 
anti skins shouhl Ue levied 01' not. 1 waut to al$k 
yuur olHuion uS: to the·principlol:i in. actual working ot 
Uti Vtllfll'tltj, dutit.1S- on u tanU' valuation. That you 
thiuk ill HOt. u. Iiouud llrOl'osition so far os hides and 
IiiIkins llrc Q()uct}rllcd. 

• 1. In this particubu· casu it has affected the tan
niu~ indul)try uulortunatajy. 
Ij~W. Q. Would not that w tho ef[act on all indulj

kiCl! r 11 a tarill valuation ill fua~d, prices t1uctuate, 
The iucitlollca of Ute tux. wonld be loworetl or incroo6-
tsd Ilccoroiu,", to ili& iluctuatlon. 

.1. 'flint W88 not my point, which was this. H the 
taritf ve.iuut.ion is U anUM 0. pouud and 16 per OOllt. 
is taken on that, in Ula caae of the 8uperior hidw 
which l'or thu &l\kc of arguwent wa. may BUY are worth 
twu-...J u: nti, n pound the \ax is I'lIIu('t·d to 'i tiler ('ewl.., 
wheTeas 011 the inferior hidea which are worth o.n.ly 
41 anllali pur lb. it. ~oUl.ea ~ p\ll' cent.. 

17911. Q. Would uot that be so in regard to aU 
cases? 

A. Not in ali cases, but in many cab&!. • 
1"1912. (J. In all easel whero Wtt) qualities diller. 

... 1. it is a. practical difficulty. 
1791~, y. "'hat would you. suggest!' SuppoJ:)1ng 

the eXllort duty lS le .. 'u,lu, what tlo you thm1t silou1u. 
be tho eQ.uitabJ.e basili U{ 1e\'ying tax 011 tudes and 
skinsi' 

d. 1 am "not buJiiciently acquainted with the dilti.
cultitUI 01 the t:u.stonu. adnunu.tra.t.um to- give an 
6piD~OU. 

111)14. Crt. liut your bringing' this View tu the 
notice of tlle Commission under your answer to Ques
tion .No. 44 has some olJJect. 

.. 1. One object is to show tbe kind of pl'actical diffi
culties that anse from 'a.pplyuig a protective taIllt. 

li~H5. y. ,,,hat has a. prut~(;L1Hl tann to do with 
this:" 1 uuderstund that YOU1' cl'it.jcism is in rega.rd 
to We M)'htom ot tar-ill valuatlOll; that ilelDg unuorm 
i~"r udisreut ,qualities, Ute best. hlues 81'u exported 
and tne mhn'IOl' huies are lett behind. \\-hat. connec
t.lOn h.a::l tius Witll tite prot~(;tiye taTilU 

..4.. 1 reguru. the export duty on hIdet/.O and skins as 
a protect!V1:'I tax. it was introduced as a protect.ive 
tax to lielp the ta.nning indul:itl'Y. . 

!'iVlu. V . .sUllposlllg the lades and skillS were of u. 
uuiiorm quahty and a 15 pt.:r cent. duty was levied, 
there woaW be no complaint. As>ummg tor the salie 
ot argumcnt tb..at en.~ry hula and skm at pre5ent 
t:xporwu had a unitorm quu.hty anu a uuilorm price, 
then this diUiculty would not. ar1£6, would itr 

:1. '1'111<:1 partlCular thlliculty would not arise. 
DUll. fl. Then whether It is a prOt&ltlve duty or 

a. rC'1cuue duty would not matter . 
A.. \\hat matters is the tlltticulty of i.mposing the 

duty ou a tari!f vaiua.tion. 
Id:Ho. (J. The uilli~ult.y which you ha-\ie pointed 

out nvp<.!nl'~ to IJ~-l'iea:so ,correct me if it IS not eo-
t.he £y,sl,elll by which titis duty is levied. 1 don't. see 
lfllY cOllnectlOll helWt3Cn this und thtl pl'Ot~tiv6 tanft. 

.-1. '1'110 lhilit.:ulty hrl::iO;:i equaUy whether the duty 
i.,; 10\'100 tor pur~ty I'S\'OUue, or i·or pl'Qte(;tive pUl·PoseS. 

lit/H>. C/. l!:~u.ctly. 'l'lleNlore thu question of pro. 
tt;;.;tiou or llee tl'UUt) uuelS not COOle in. 

d. 'i'ne n:~u1t. n,~'malllli the l:I&me. in eithel' cast) it 
I.mcouragoo the (lXVot"t of the iJest class ot tudes an.d. 
skllll:O anci !~" eli the Wor::lt hidea to the indian 
WllJ1Ul". • 

llUi0. y. llocuuse thu syst.em i~ such. Under the 
~y~tcm wluch U:I aUol't.eu 101' tho collecLlOu of the tax, 
ttw incidence ot the 1J per ceut. dut.y vurie<:l consider
ao!s I.ICCOl'1..l.111g to the Ullltlrcnt quahtiea. Tha.t IS the. 
ddt.'cL or tho system. It has notlllng to do with t.he 
dutwl:i either pt·owct.ive or revenue t' 

d. ~No uuswel'). 
17iJ::!L J1r • .l\ul'tJilmn MOI'(J,j'jee.-Q. In answer to 

QUt!,stIUH:S t-Io, ;; and 4. you say" An 11 pt!r cent. . 
cw;tOllb uuty Oil iluponeu celllent may rapidly reduce 
the I'C\\:Ull\.l (rom tJIid sum'co by sLimuiatlllg the pro
tludlOtl .1)1 ,,'tHUtmt in 1ndia.; this should not be 
a<.:c<:!Vt.ed as a ground lor the reuuction ot the impm't 

, lint,)' on C~llieut," Now it you ure prepared to .re
Ctlllllllcnu such un intricate ulsthod ot protectton 
r.nat makes you dlffitJent about a. dennite pl'otectt\--e 
potu:y t . ' 

... 1. .aut it i:> illpruljihlc to have a- revenue tal'ill 
without havlllg a certain protective eU'ect, IJ.'hat, is 
.. dittarent llltltter from lmllOsing your tu.l'ift purely 
lor pro-teetheu rOll6OJlS in order to- restrict fo;sign 
corupctitioll, 

14V'2~. fJ. But tht>u you \\'ould recOlumen,d to a. oe~'
~nn extent some de.lin.ite polioy or you nug.ht call It. 
as tliticrlruinnting . 

.4.. All tuxation comes out of my pocket. 'l'ha't, is 
no l'eason why I shOUld acquiesce in peop~ tajl~ng 
UlOlH.,'y out of IllY'pocket fof' tile sake of XOOplUg bli\-:e 
UUl'!",titul;\c iuull:,.lry. . 

1 iU~. IJ. is thi~ not being done in other coulltru~s 
to cncourug:J theu' own lnwgenous industries where 
t.hey bave gut ,raw materiais, 

.-1. Uh, )'00. 
1;U"2!. (J. Then you uy ploughs are made for 

oXllmplu in inuia. 
A. Y... . I 
1 :i9:!J. Q. Do they make any agricultural uup. 

munts in. ludia be6id$l plougbai' 



4. Only a fe ... 
119'~.,I,/. 1)0 you know that factori .. are being 

started to make pickaxes,. slwvela, etc. f 
ii. 1 know I but- they have not commenced work 

,yet;. • 
179'l7. Q. In answ.r to Question No.8, :f0U .y 

H Lement makers ilI their pnces 80 as to compete 
BUOOt!S8tuity with imported cement. L'ircumstaDeeB, 
inctut1lng a- custoOlB duty 011 imported cement, may 
thUg enu.b1e them to get a . prtce" aIStinctly above what 
would atlord them a fair industrial rate of profit. 
In 'these circumstances an excise duty would 
be in the na~u.re of an esC888 profits tax 
and would not raia& the price of th.· Indian made 
Gament.. ' . 11 you think tnat the excise aut.y hi au 
exceea probta ~r what about those concems when 
they maJ£6 losses. Would you "exempt them when thel 
litre makmg losses. 

A. ~ou are ssking for my opinion OIl the principle 
now. 

17928. Q. Yes, in particular about the cement and 
generally about the cotton industry? You 8&1 that 
tihe exCISe duty is in the nature ot an excess protite 
tax. 

A. The Com.miBsion asked whether an excise duty 
could be imposed without raising the price to the 
consumer and I have simply expLained the circum. 
stances in which I think it can be done~ 

17U2V. Q. Supposing the coneeme are not making 
pronts, would ill be iatr to charge an excise duty? 

... 1. WeH, in olle sense -it is not f&lr. It may be 
inevitable to cenam time&1 or for individual brms. 
You might as well ex.empt importers fro~ customs 
duties when they are loswg. 

17930. Q. In answer to Queetion No. 9 ;you ... y .. A. 
country and a people ,have special faciliti.. and capa
cities for producing certain clasB68 of good.s and are 
under natural and other h£Uldicaps in producing other 
classes of goods." Do you consider J apo'B policy of 
manufacturmg textiles a mistaken POli6,Y, as it has no 
raw materia.ls of its own? 

A. No, I don't think so; A great d.al depend. ~' 
the labo"" supply and ol>her factors. ,Raw materIal 
i. not the only f""tor in the CBSe of an mdustry. 

. 17931. Q. Japan takes cotton from India and brings 
back cotton manufactur.. to India. So, would you 
not give protection to the Indian industries? I 

A. First of all I .hould try ond find out why it is 
that Japan can take cotton all the way from India and 
bring it back here in the shape of manufactured goods. 

17932. Q. Do they 110t get proteetion? 
A. They don't get their freights paid. It still _ts 

money to tllke raw cotton and bring back manuioctered 
goods. 

17933. Q. As Director of Industriee, you must have 
tried to find out? , 

A We know that th.y h"ve protective dutiee but 
that doee not protect them in the matter of freight. 

1'1934 •. Q. Hav. you found out how they are able to 
make theee articles cheaper and dump them mto 
Indi"P 

A. I have made no special enquiry. 
17935. Q. In answer to Question No. IS ~ith regard 

to foreign capital you say" It not only bnngs oap.tal 
to the country, but it ia tha cheapeet and most effi
cient way of introducing highly tecbnieal maDuf":,,tur
ing proces •• s into it." In view ,!f p .. t exper~",:,oe 
would you not ineiet upon the foreIgn :firma trammg 
up Indians? . 

A. I am not quite Bure what you are lead~ to. 
179311. Q. Take the case of the jute mills. ~ou 

won't find a single Indien 88 jute spinning or weavmg 
master. . . 

A . Tllke the c... of cotton mills. Large numbers 
of :fudians are employed there in responsible posit.ions. 
I have always understood that Indi..... are not more 

,commonly employed in jute mills because. p"?ple on 
the other side have not the same natursl mstinct. for 
industry as on the Bombay side. In the ju:e mil!" 
even lebour is becommg less and I... Bengall and IS 

drawn more and more from up.country. 
17937. Q. With regard to higher appointments very 

few Indians are employed .. spinning masters- or as 
weaving masters in jute mills. 
. A. Well, I cannot account for it. 

-17988. Q. Eut aupposing foIeigne1'll were allowed. to 
come in end eet&blish.cOllcelllS bare, would you inaiat 
upon their treining up lodi ..... 

A. The praetical dlJIicultieo might be oonaider!'hJe. 
179311. Q. Nven for training themP 
A. I don't ... why it &bould be contemplated that 

ther. would be objection te trainiD& \hem up. I think 
that it is rather the other way. 'I'hey would only be 
too glad to get capable Indiane. 

17U40. Q. Tbare are a good many Indiane wiUing to 
go into the jute milia. . • 

A. I cannot speak for the jllte mills. 
17941. Mr. Coy.j ••• -q. In :your .... w.r to QueatiOll 

No.8 you give ua a _6 in which en ""c". duty _ 
be imposed without raising the price to tihe OOD8umar. 
Now. bow far doeo that reasoning apply to the cotton 
excise duty? Do... it fall on the consumer or doeo it 
not? 

A. Well, at the present day it doeo Dot fall on the 
coneumer. Very large prodls are being mad. by the 
mills. 

171l42. Q. Is the implication that when •• er I ... pro-
fit is made the duty will fallon the eonsumer? , 

A. It i. always difficult to stata quite d.finitely who 
beara BUeh duties. But my point. waa rather thia: 
that if you take 10 pel' cent. as a fair rate of indus
trial profit in lodia, you might naturally expect that 
when pric... bring in 20 per Cent. profit to an indus
trial concern and an excise duty is imposed on ita pro. 
duotion then this duty might quite .... i1y fall on the 
producer. But in the ..... of a struggling industry 
which Was only making 5 per cent. profit. the producer 
would mllke every alIort. to pllllB it OIl to the oonaumer.· 

17943. Q. A g.ntlemen this moming said that the 
effect of the import duty is to raise the prico of tho 
local manufactures, because the import duty checks 
the foreign imports and therefore raisas the price of 
local suppli... Cons.quently tha prollis of tho local 
producers rise and therefont the uciBa duty does not 
fall on the consumer. What is your view? 

A. W.ll, in the avorege C88e it all depends whether 
the Indian production is sufficient to meet the demand. 
Take the case of cement. There is at present no free 
competition between the Indian cement. factories be
cause they are in no way able to meet the demand f 
and therefore, they can regulate the price according 
to the priee of the imported cement aod make more 
than a fair rate of induetrial profit. They can raise 
their price to a level 88 high 88 foreign competition 
allows them, irrespective of any excise duty. 

17944. Q. In para. 9 of your appendix, you lay: 
.l On balance, existing cireumatances indicate that &. 

furt.her m .... me of proteetion for lob.. cotton 0Poinning 
and weaving mills is at present unneceeaary. I Will 
you kindly state your grounds for balding th.t view? 
Is it. mainly on the present Bhortsge of supply and 
high prices that you b .... your stetement? 

A. I h .... not looked at it from that point of vi.w. 
Protection, 88 I understand it, endeavours to create 
certain conditions which would stimula'e industrial 
enterprise, that is intemal mlU'ket conditions. Well, 
the internal pi.c.goods mark.t eonditiona at tho pre
Bent time and for 80me time to come Ire likely to be 
favourable to the Indian .pinning and weaving in· 
dustry. 

17946. Q: But of COllrllll the chief ooDdition is the 
present shortago of supply, which is &bout 80 per cent. 
of th~ local production. If:fOu look at the figures you 
heve given, you wili find that the imports ha.e fallen 
from 8,159 million yards in Hll. to 1.4110 in 1921. It 
leaves you a shortage of 1,669 million y&rd.~ From 
that short.age we take off 416 million yards, beeaus. 
tbe local production h .. risen by that amount. There
fore, there is a shortage of 1,2M million yaros, whica 
i. about 80 per cent. of ,he Iooal mill production. 
That shortage is the circumstanc .. to which you refert 

A. Yea. 
17946. Q. Now, ... to iron and steal you have mede a 

remark that the import duti .. on iron and .teel might 
b. raised. What is tha extant to which you are pre
pared to raise the duty under the preeont eireum. 
~tanceo? You know that our atee1 industry is beiDl! 
hit by a lot of cheap production abroad. Under th ... 
circUIDBtanees don't you think the steel industry boo 
some e\aim for special help? 

A. You are .. king .... a q_tion from the p
tionist point of view. I did not &tate the c_ trom 
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that point of viO)'V at all. I w .. discru..mg.tho distri. 
bution of the total amoun~ which it was necessary too 
raia for revenue purp08C8 from tbe total body of im
porte, and I stated that the users of imported steel 
and iron were treatod somewhat too favourably. There 
IS DO reuon why the users of imported steel and iron 
should be favoured more 88 compared with the users of 
'other imported materials, the local industry also at the 
sarno time Buffering. . 

171147. Q. Since you hove arguad that beeause the 
cotton industry is flourishing you would not give it 
extra protoctiou, does it not follow on the other hand 
that if an important indust.ry i. suffering something 
should be done 10 help it? 

A. I would like it to get some protection. but it need 
not Doo06KarUy take the form of a prot.ecti ve duty. 
Why not have a direct levy from the tax-payers and 
hand it over to the industry? 

17948. Q. You mean a bounty? 
A. Y ... 
179·19. Mr. Bc.hagiri AY!lGr.-Q. Pl .... rofer 10 your 

answer to Question No.8. I take it that your gonefal 
view ill that it is possible that an exeme duty can be 
80 leviod 88 not to tax the consumer? 

A. No. I say under certain circumstances if vou 
lovy an oxcise duty it will not faU on the oommmer. 

17000. q. You B.a.y: u Fo~ example} when Indian 
production ia short of the Indian demand the price of 
the Indian made article is regulated by the price of 
the imported article. U I believe the converse is also 
true, viz:. , when the Indian article is sold at parti
oularly low prices the foreign exporter would take 
c-are to put hiB article into the market at the same 
rAte .1 the local article P 

A. T-he ('onvene ia alBa true, to some extent. 
179M. Q. 1f the eonvel'ae is tl'US, then if by not im. 

posing an excise duty Indian 1I1anufacturer is able to 
put in the market an article at a lower rate. would 
not thnt be an advantage .to the consumer P If an 
exciHO duty is not levied on Indian cement, the Indian 
prodUl'er would be able to put in the market hi. 
cemont nt a lower rate than he would if there was an 
exciso duty. 

A. He could, but he dOOR not. do it. 
17902. Q. If there i •• duty, corlainly thore will be 

a tnmptation to get higher prices. I am tBlk.ing about. 
ordinary human intelligonce. 

A. Tho fact about cement roughly is that the coment 
production of India is not more than balf the demand. 
Let us suppose that the foreign manufacturer cannot 
put cement in the country under Rs. SO, whereas the 
Indian manufacturor could llell it at Rs. 60 and still 
pay a dividend -of 10 por oont. He ill not 80 altruistic 
a.s to do that, but he 8ella his cement at Re. 80 or at 
suoh prioo 88 he can get in competition with the 
foreign cement. If, in th&se circumstances, you put 
an excise duty he cannot put up- his price any further 
because the fomign manufacturer will then beat him 
in prioo. 

1195.'l. Q. If tbere is no excise duty would not the 
Indian producer sen at a lower price and the,foreign 
mannfMtumr bring down his price 60 as to oompete 
with the Indian producerP 

A. In ordinary times when there is free competi
tion the foreign manufacturer puts it in tbe {'ountry 
at lUI Iowa price as he can pOMibly 8&11 it. He won't 
brinp; his price down to RI. 10 because it would be a 
lou to him. . . 

17!lrJ4. Q. If there. is competition be would try to 
~t Rome profit rather than go witbout .any profit? 

A. NormAlly, when there is competition tho price 
of Ute imporlod articl. "Mnot be brought down very 
mUf·h further. 

17901). Q. Supposing there is a local article whit':h 
would I18U at Re. 20 and the importer has beo-n putting 
it at Its. 25 and he makea a profit of about RB. 7. 
would he not like to have Ra. 2 only 81 profit by 
leUiuR; his article at RI. 22-P 

Jl. As long as there i. a profit he will be willing 
to 'bring the prioe down. . 

17~56. Q. So your proposition that an excise duty 
can b& levied witlaut detriment to the oonaumer can. 
not hold good. 

A. I have explained m:r point. 
170;')7. Q. You have not convinced me anyhow. 

Leavin)t that point, I shall come to the general ques
tion. you .. m admit, Mr. Boll, that India hu had.a 

froo trade policJ' evez since the British came here, and 
that ahe has not industrially advanced very much 
undor this free trade poli{~y. • 

A.. She is still primarily an agricultural country, 
but 1 think the rate of industrial progress is very 
good. I should describe it as fairly satisfactory. 
india's imluatrial development has at any rate been 
a great deal faster than her railway development. 
Her railways cannot. at present. meet the demands of 
industries. 

17908. Q. You say the railways have not been able 
to keep pace' with the industrial progross? 

A •• Yes. 
17959. Q. You do not; suggest that the progress of 

industrial development should dopend upon tho caps.. 
cit.Y of the railways to carry tbo goods? 

A. No. I do not suggest that. I merely point out 
that,tho rapid development of industries has outstrip-
ped the raBway development. .. 

11960. Q. Is the progress oommell8w'ate with the 
cheal} labour, raw ma.terials, capital and population 
of India? 

A. I think it is commensurate with" the available 
capital and the avaBable labour supply of India,-not 
with the raw mat8l'ials, beeauso in some cases they are 
very abundant. 

17961. Q. You think'the progross bas been satisfac-
wry? . 

A. I think it hns heen satisfactory. . 
17962. Q. If that is your view, we diifer funda

mentally, aud thore is·no use my asking further ques
tions on that point. 

A. I should SBY the rate of progress has been satis. 
f .... lory. 

17963. Q~ There is on1yone question more and that 
is about hand-loom industries. I think you have saiti 
in your note that something should be done to ksl.1p 
up the .ton hand-loom industry. Do you think 
that cheap loans would be one of tbe means of hel p.in~ 
this industry? 

A. No. 1 have not had that in mind in writiug that. 
• paragraph, My idea was that the lumd-loom weaver 
should be shown the nse of improved appliances and 
methods. . 

17964. Q. That is to say instructions. You won't 
go further? 

.4.. WeU, there are other directions. Co-operation 
is one with which I am not directly concerned. 

17965. Q, Would you encourage the formation of 
co-operative .societies? 

.t. Yeo. 
17966. Q. Are these the only meaDS by which you 

will help the hand-loom industry? 
A. Well, any assistanoe that could be given in 

organising sales, etc., may fwly claim the attention 
of the Government. 

17967, Q. You would not do anything to handicap 
the industry by putting a. duty on yarn which is now 
admitted free .• 

A. I have referred to this in my note. You may 
suggost putting a duty on yarn for revenue: purposes, 
but if by imposingjt you are going to do harm to 
your industry then you should not impose it. And I 
think it is arguable that a. tax on yarn wouJd do harm 
to the band·loom weaver. 

17968. Q. In your opinion a duty on imported yarn 
would injure the hnnd·loom weaver? 

A.. I think it would injure the hand-loom industry 
a.nd it would not do any special good to the mill 
industry. 

17069. Mr, RllOd{'3.-Q. Mr. Seshagiri Ayyar was 
t.fiscussing with you the quostion of the excise duty. 
If you find that under cover of an import. duty the 
10(':1.1 mnoufndnrers were making a very large profit, 
would )'0\1 he opposed to Government taking to itself 
a part of that profit in the form of an excise duty? 

.4.. Not for the sake merely of cutting down their 
Ilronts .• If Government were looking round for fur
ther sour("8:8 of revenue, an excise duty might be per
missible. but merely because an Indian manufacturer 
is making large pronts I do not think that an excise 
duty can be fairly imposed. 

17970. Q. I want to take it on the question of prin
ciple. If Gonlroment put a beavy duty on imported 
coment, I presume they are taxing th~ consumer? 

A. Are yon tslking' of heavy import dutiR.rt61 
revenue purposeeP .. ' 

lh 
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179il. q. 1 do nut think the purpose doea matwr 
as regards the elect. SuppoBing tbere is an import 
duty on cement, I preoume the duty ia paid by the 
rolUJ1lDUlCP 

A. Yeo. 
17972. Q. Well, ill not the Government on behaU ~f 

the consumer entitled on principle to the 81tra profit 
which is consequently made by the Indian mnnufae-
turerP . . 

A. I am not looking at that from the pom~ of Vle~ 
from which you are looking at it. I am lookmg.nt it 
from this point of view. Government wllnt a certaIn 
amount of revenue. They say: H This revenue cad 
he obtained by putting such and BUcb an import 
duty on cement. But if w~ put a duty ~n cement. 
Indian makers of cement will make excessive profits. 
Therefore we think tne fairest thing to do is to put 
not such t a high import duty on imported cemellt, 
but to -'put a small excise duty also on local cement. 
That, I think, would be admissible from the revenue 
point of view, in the &Bme way as an exceu ~rofits 
tax is admissible perhaps from the revenue pUUlt of 
view But I do not think Government are entitled to 
look 'round and see which industries are making large 
profits and tax them merely because they are making 
profits. I think the function of Government in tasa· 
tion is to determine its revenue demands and tht,a 
distribute them in the easiest way possible for the 
general population. 

17973. Q. May I t"ke it on that basis? SUPPo"UlI 
Government wants 10 la.khs of rupees. If they put it. 
on the imported cementJ-you have said that Indian 
production is only half of the Indian demand-,I .. , 
consumer will pay 20 lakhs more for ce-ment. He pay.:J 
10 lakhe duty to the Government and he payalO lakhll 
to the Indian cement manufacturer. Would It not be 
fair for Government Co put an import du. of 5 per 
cent. and an excise duty of 6 per cent.? 

A. The answer to that question is: I do not. exclude 
an excise duty from consideration. What I lntended 
to convey W8S that an excise duty should not be Imposed 
merely because an impcrt duty is impoeed. The one 
ehould not follow iD an,. way automaticali,. from th~ 
other. 

17974. q. Wonld you impose an excise duty for the' 
purpose of taxing the consumer lightly. and not for 
the sake of oelping 8- foreIgn competItor to trade 10 
India? 

A. I should not impose an excise duty for the sake 
of assisting a foreign competiter in India: I should 
admit it as a ravenue cess if revenue has to be r8J.8ed. 

17975. Q. Your only intentiOjl i. to lighten the 
burden on the consumer 1 

A. I prefer to put it .. to Iigbten the burden of the 
general tU:apayer~ .. I would not exclude an excise duty 
if it secures a fair diatribution of the burdan of taxatinn. 

11976. q. I shonld just like to ask you about the 
general flat rate which yon suggest- in answer to 
Question Nos. 3 and 4. Have you any idea of the 
maximum limit of a lat rate. Would yon regard the 
present 11 per cent. 88 having reached that limit, or 
would yO!! contemplate a higher rato? 

• A. I would not overempbasise the fiat roto. I thi~k 
in the case of a revenue tariff the limit in any case 19 

roughly determined by the revenue realised, i.e., you 
do not want to kill the go<ioe that lays the golden eggs. 
I should say that when you exceed 2 nnnas in the 
rupee you have to think: rather carefully before raising 
the import duty. However, it is a matter of opinion. 

17977. Q. We had hefore us a theoretical prote{}
tionist,-and I gather ,you are a theoretical free 
trader, You both '"seem to agree on one point, 'f'lz., 
that genernlly a flat rate for revenue purposes should 
be allowed to act in a protective capacity for the 
benefit of the industries of India. . _ 

A.. Yas. That is- &- Datural CODseqUf'nOO tq which 
there is no reasonable objection. 

11978. MT. BiTla.-q. I want to know Mr. Bell, 
whether you regard an exeise duty as a consumption 
tax: or as an excess profits tax. 

A. n I have understood your question aright. my 
BllSWer- is that in some cases an excise duty is an excess 
profits tax md in other cases it is 8 tax on th~ con
~",e~hieh ia wbat I unde ... tand you to mean by 

A. '"" tax. 

1'7\)79. Q. Am I to ubde~t"lld that you ,,'ould im(ll"d 
a (."Ountervailing exci8e duty irreap9('tiv8 of whether 
the industry", IM-ing run at " profit 01' not t' 

A. I would have an "xris8 dUh only for reV4muti 
pu~es. and Government, 1 pre8\.me, would nol be 
{ool1~h enough to impose .. tu on an induatrJ that. coul·I 
not bear it. 

17980. Q. You maint.Rin Ulat an excise dut.y ('Ouid 
be imposed wit.hout raising prit._ to t.he consumer P 

A4 Only in certain eircuDlstan('es, 
17981, Q. In which circumst&ncea' 
A. When there is a 8utllcit'nU, targe margin h('ltweeIl 

the COI!t of product.ion and til .... lIiU" price in India. 
17982. Q. 'fben, you think the price would not 00 

raisOO further? 
A. It IDay he, but the tendency ,,·ill be not to raia. 

it further. 
17Y83. Q. If there was no ("xcisa duty the manufat', 

turer would he able to sell at a chl'aper rate than be 
oould sell if the excise duty were impot\ed. 

A. Y .... 
17984. Q. Thon, you have no reDBOD to 8UppOfWJ t-hat 

an excise duty could be imposed without raising the 
pri{'8 to tbe oonsumer P 

A. My point wae that in mlUlY instancea the maou. 
factUre!" dotJli not seU it at a Jower prlt'c. 

119M. Q. Let U8 take the concrete inatanee of Indian 
~Htton mille. Wbat is your view about the excise dut,? 
Do IOU think that an e:r:ciae duty can be im. 
pose without raising the price to the consumer? 

A. you mean a.further bltcise duty? 
17986. Q. Either a further excilKJ duty or the present 

3l per <"nt. duty? 
A, Wen, at the presont moment, I &l1ould say that, 

if you remove t,he eXcise duty or if you jne.reBBe it to a 
Rrnall amount. it would Dot dect prices. 

'. 17987. Q. Why? 
'4 A. Because the demand hi so keen 88 compared with 
~he supply. 
,. 179tSS. Q. If 8S yoo. say there is 0. keen demand for 
Indian made cloth at present in the countTY and if 
you impose any further excme duty, naturally this 
would raiK8 prices. How can it be ju"tified in the 
interests of the consumer to impose a countervailing 
excise duty on the industry P 

A. I think B slight int:'reoso in ihe excise duty 
at the present time will not be PUlled on to tlte oaa .. 
Burner. 

17989. Q. If there i. a keen demand it .bould he 
p8SSt>d on to the consumer. 

A. The priCl'S Bre good iust now. The milla are mak· 
ing large profits. 

17900. Q. You think thl't a.n excise duty won't 
make any difference at all P 
-A. Not at the present moment, 

17991. Q. I am sorry I can't undel"lltand you. You 
are a free trader P 

A. Yes. 
17992 .. Q. Do you know that India i. very backward 

industrlnlly? 
A. As compared with other countries, yea~ 
179'J3. Q. Do you know that Japan was backward 

ind ustrially 15 or 20 years ago? 
A. I am not aware of it. 
17994. Q. You sbould bave read this at leas"t in the 

books. You are the Director '"of Industries and 
therefore you should know. 

A. Not 15 Y."'" ago. 
1799/;. Q. 30 years ago P 
A. A number of ycara ago there was not much 

difference betwen them Bnd us. 
17996. Q. Now cA>mpaTo the PrtJ~~f\ll"" during the last 

30 years of the Indian industries and the Japanese 
indust.ries. Do you find Bny difference? Do you ad~ 
mit that Japan is morc forward than we are to-day? 

A. Yes. 
17997. Q. Are you aware that they have got a pro

tectionist policy, whereas we adopt a free trade 
policy? Do you see how free trade bas acted here 
and protection hu acted in Japan? Is it not a 
proof? 

A. I do nct think that the difference' i. entirely due 
to the fact that Japan adopted a protectionist policy. 

11998. Q. You know w. have got enough raw 
material. to export from India P 

..t. y .... 
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17999. Q. Yon are aware ,tbat a. large number of cent. arlieles rather than ~ raise the duty OIl articles 
umkiUed labourer. are avai1able here who are now on which a duty of 11 per cent. or more is now 
idle without work P paid.. It is entirely a question of revenue. For in~ 

A. \Van, I think the question should be looked at on stance sugar is DOW paying 15 per eent. and the reve. 
the whole. In recent years theN has been rather a. nue from sugar is very high indeed.. It OODStitutes 
ebort-age of labour. one· fourth of the whole import duties received. 

1!j(j(J(). Q. Do you know that it.has J.>een very often 18017. Q. But the present tariJf ia supposed to he 
aaid that nearly 6 cr01"68 of men m thIS country have constructed on revenue principles, ian °t it? 
only ons men! a day? What is thisdue to? If there A. yes.· 
is wcarcity of labour ·why don't·they ge~ !heir meals? 18018~ Q. Do you propOse the reconsideration of the 

A. It is a question partly of the mobility of labour. principles of the present tariff or do you propose re
The people of this country prefe!" to live in their consideration of the exemptions merely on account of 
villages vary often. If they care to go to industrial the changed cireums~ce8? . 
centres we will get them employrbent. . " A. Merely on conslder&t~on8 of changed Circum. 

18001. Q. You require money first of "n to go to .t~oes: Th~ reo.on i. that ,the ~v.mment naturally 
industrial centres. • • 3voulf1 Imposmg taxation whIch dIrectly affeets the In· 

A. It is not entirely a matter of money. It; ill a f:· dustr.ial development. When th~y first imposed a reve· 
matter of sp.ntimNlt. ...,~nue Import duty they thought It should be kept low 

18002. q. Do you agree that there is a good amount ~ or not imposed at al1 on articles like- steel and iron. 
of unskilled labour in this country? .. ;..ma.chinery. rolHDg stock plant. etc. The question is 

A. I am not talking of big towns like Bombay n.nd~". whether India does not prodace as mnch iron 88 to 
OaJ{'.utto. I am talking of viJIagea. _remnve the fear of (·.hecking the industrial development 

H~OOB. Q. Do you admit that there is a big homf': by increasing the taxes on those· foreign articles. I 
market in India which has to depend for its require- . think the fear does not now exist to the sam. e extent. 
menta on foreign imports? ' 18019. Q. You take the case of iron and steel. Will 

A. Yea. . a dut.y on them raise the prices? 
lRO().I. Q. You have got raw materials, you have ~ A. Cerlainly. But this is a. csse where the whole 

fjtot labourJ you have p;ot a. big home market. If by ~body of producers and consume1'8 in India are COD· 
a Httle protection you can develop your industries by.~ pomfld. Those who uae certain articles either 88- pro. 
attrnctinlit shy capital which is not now coming for~ ii:'.ducerR or simply 88 direct consumers take a certain 
ward. would you not oome forward and give 8Orne~·;;tamount of the burden of the import duty. But this 
8AAi~to.nre in thfl Rhal'e of protection? ~', dut.v is. mtwh lighter in the case of iron and steel. 

A. When you have got aU these favourable condit;ODS i -' ~ .18020. Q. I am not quite sum that I follow the line 
why iR- protertion nee<>FI8nry? 4 .. )n which the cir-rUm5ltaDces have ch8!lged. I under~ 

lSO()5. Q. Been-use there is no attraction and there~ dand. you mean that producers. of iron and steel have 
fore natul'ally lnv6l'tto~ "'t}n ~t like to nome forward to he eonsidered, OT do you mean that it is no longer 
and toke to new enterprise. n(wfI~Mry to give a e.oncession rate? .. 

A.. I 8eflf'Jpt the faeta. As 'J"U say there itl ample' fa:- A. We have now got 10('al sourees of supply. 
mntforial, there is ample lnho"r and there is a bIg 1M2l. Q. IA it not necessary for the development of 
mRrket. That iR nU that the industrialists require. indulittrie:o; to have ('heap Hupplies whether the, come 

lAOO6. Q. Rtill you require ('spital, and eapital is shy from 10('81 Rourc-es or whether they are imported? 
hern and will Iwt, (',Orne forward unlGAA there jR an A, The ideal would be no taxation at all. But there 
uUrtlCtion fOT the industries. rnU-Rt. be Borne taxation. 

A. Tt a.U clf\pends on the dividendR that the indult:. 1R022. Q. r only wont to get At the- basis on which 
trinli~;~ afik for. you rfu'{)rnmand I'svlsion of the IiRt of exemptionw. 

lR007. Q. You mention the eMe of England. Am A. Tnke the cQA& of cP,ment which is neft-rly as im. 
:von nwnTe t,hnt Rng1nnrl hm'Relf in orrler to prot~('.t heT portnnt nn item for the development of--"industries as 
mot,or 1"8r inrl'\'u~t.r.v hM J'\?('~nUy imp<>Sled a Bal. pAr muC'h M iron and steel. There are Indian producen. 
p.(\nt. import duty on motor NUll? of CAm~nt and there fl-r~ Indian producers of iron Rnd 

A. YM. sf,flat \\"'hy should the Indian usel' of imported cem~nt 
1A008. Q. Why did she do it. if as you say England flU:" hil'fher taxat.ion than. the Indian llser ot imported 

it~ a free tTRde {'ouutry? s~Al and iron? 
A. I admit that protJ-)oticm {10M stimuJate induAtrie!'. 18023. Q. I am only t,rving to get at the principles 

but J Ray it enhanC'.8111 priCp.A. In England the ('!On· nn whi('h vnu arlviRe revision. I unde~bnd that the 
'Aumf'lt"ll of mOOOT ('ars have to pay higher priC-M than main (>hnn~e is that t.hese artic-1es are produced in 
bA-fM-A. Tntlio.. 

tAOO9. Q. Do ynu mean to say that England i~ a A. TJOOkinf{ trom the other point of view, you cannot 
fool to do that? hnv.f!. ~v~nUA tariff without 8. (,ATtain protective effect. 

A. '1'hf\V am doin~ that. .• Tn di?tributingo your favours. indirect favours. Govern. 
tROW. O. If Tnnia WeM to Ado'Pt a 'Prot.eOtJODl~t mAnto f<honld b~ lUI: fair nq pmlsihlt"'l. Thev are givin~ 

pnUf':V. I rJo nnt t.hink t.hA EnJ!liRh inihlRtriP.~ !,ouM be ~ht-p.-r fRvonT to t}H~ P~1tI"p.~ of Indian ~Ament thAn 
ahlA t.o wOl'lf RR sUlC':C':N<,fl.fully SA they aTe ,,·orlnng to.do.y. to t.h", Tnrfinn nrodurer of iron Bn~ st-l'f'1. 

A. T don't··think it follom.. 1R024. Q. Then vou rerommAnd the t~vemn~ of th-FI 
l~On. Q. But in spite of nll these thin2S- von want tlutv in the inu-rpsUt of the produrElT'R of these arlie1f>s'l'-

nn ~nntimf'lnt81 rMl1Dfhl that Tndia r..:holltd hf'l R free A. V~~. 
trrule r'onnt.ry nnd ~houlcl not have prot.oot,ion at all? lR025. Q. You fMOmmf'lnd )lTa,C'ticallv an all round 

A. YAA, in hf'lr nwn intnl'AAt<A. flat rntf% toO he imp~ed whenever an articlo is produced 
1~12. O. In whMo int.f'1'ARt8. IniliH.·~ or En~land~l'\? in th#>- ,.nunh·v? . 
A. Tn t,h"" int.f1r<mt ('If Innis. A. V(\~. T 'thin1<- HtAl"A ~honM be M tew indir ... ,.t. 
lAOl1t. Q. In t.hn int~rARtA of RUt!ls.no BR- wen? mvmn'1l: R~ n~qihlA" J mnnn to ~nv that wllerA t-hf" 
A. No. fJllN\lv in tho inMToRt4' of Tndia. rt>vflnue t.Rri+? ill hi'!h. thf'\TO iR a {'(\rtain amount of pM-
IM14. Af.,.. Mant.-You Vi'f>"e the Rnrre-tary to thfl f~""f,i .... ." 4"<tYP.f"t. T WAnt, tlu:~ p't'OtA!'tive effet"t of the fPve-

Indl1st-riAI C-ommifiRion? nnlll t.ariff to he fnirly distributed 
A. YAA, lR09R. O. Th-pn von want toO firlf'lnd if> to eventhin~' 
IM1It O. So ynu·llftvo bfld A good deftl of oxperiE'>l1C'e A. T "'''''I~ thn htrrnAn ttl bA f~i!"lv di~t.ribut.M. 

of inihlRtrinl q\l(,!Rt-ion:EI? lA027. Q. Tn Rn~W~l' to QUeRtum 22 v(\u rel'nmmp.nd 
A. Y""R, MlIl't_v RVA~m in nTofenmM ton protAt-tion. Would it. 
tROUt. Q. Tn :vnur anIllWp.t" to QUNltinnA Ntm. S and 4 nn~ h~ VAr: diffif'ult to work it in prat!ti~e? 

vou fmlXJ~:f'~t n rAPtmAinf\ration of tha VAriO\1~ it,pmfl . ~~lblv vp-s. • . • • 
~hi ... h n.T~ fTf\p.; of duty 01' flubj~t only" to 8 Inw l'A-t.f\ nf ]R09~. O. Rut'h All r-alsmg funds f01' giVIng bounty. 
dut.v. On whAt hrH=:i'Cl, gt'nsrally spf'akinR'. would you AI~M·O T _. • h th th 
!"O('(lnRtit.nt~ th.t. liRt'P nI:~}-f. : WA-ntHU to aqt'!erbnn w e t'r you saw . f'I 

A. ! will. R,.0iI T ~Aid hFlft\Tfl:. look at. it. Tlur.-ly from a Tlrn ... hi>al chffit'ul!V? ~ .' 
~Vf\nHn point of vif'w, Vtm mud [lot from tnt' -mvenue • A". ~ nn nnt tlllnlr there Will bf\ any p;-al"tif'Rl ~1ffif'l1ttv 
tlnint of "if'lw impORe ~\lrh 8 hillh tax M: to l't'Iduee the n, VlvtnV Q bounty. on Rt~1 I'rrwlu('t~<m for tn!lllblDC'f'. 
Amonnt of Vt\ltr mvP.lluf'I hv ~ut.t.in~ down t.he pU1"f'hMA Rf_l WOTh aM fAw and tb..,.,tr p-milnt':tlOft ('an be IlJ:.;-PT_ 

or thf' fo1'f!,lfm C'ommnditi~. At: t}ul l)rwumt. time it ~inM withnnt. mUf'h ~iffil"u1t.". '!Int, t~4"<re 1f-r;- obVlonOil 
seems to me preferahle to rru" the rote on the 2\ pt"r ('a~ \l"h~re there would be praetl('a) dlffiau1tif'9. 

h~ 
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18080. (I. Coming to the appendiJ< to your statement, 
you give interesting figures in regard to the cotton in. 
dustry. I und .... t.nd your main point is that the pro
duction of cotton cloth in this country is inel"f>--8Ringt 

that the machine made oloth is increasing at a highet' 
r.te than the imporb! of _ cloth. 

A. Yea. At the present moment- Indian production 
can peasibly mereose a. rapidly .. they can obt.ein 
machinery. ' 

18081. Q. Therefore you think there iB no need of 
any further protection? 

A. Not at tha preeent time. 
18082. Q. In the Bame appendix you refer to the 

quality of cloth produced by hand.loom weave... In 
p.ra. 11 you 80y "thfi hand.loom weavfir& oompet.ea 
successfully with the mills not merely in the produdion 
of fine fabrics but also in the output of the CO&-nmI' 

counts Rna that it i8 in the weaving of the medium 
counts that mill competition is mostly felt. " Olln you 
explain that? 

A. No. I caRnot. I have thought ahout it and T 
h.ve tried to find an explanation, but I cannot lind 
a 8&tifilfaetory explanation. 

18033. Q. You are sure of the fact? 
A. Yea. 
180134. Q. It is rother a curious fact. 
IA. Yes. 
18085. M •. JlJmnad •• Dwn,kadlJO.-Mr. 'Bell. VOl! 

!!laid you had three yeat"A' exparienoo in Romba.y. Refm-e 
that. if I may ask you. what were you? 

A. I W88 for two years in the Munition~ Bosrtl end 
for one year with the Industrial C.ommission. Before 
that I was 8 sett.1ement officer. 

18036. Q. In anower to Mr. ll •• h.l!iri Ayyar you .aid 
tORt the industrial condition in India was Rati~f8.(l.tory 
Bnd th~t India hnd made satisfactory progrMR. 

A~ Yes. the- flJte of development was Ratisf.fw.torv. 
18007. Q. You admitted in answer to thA Q-u~tion b.v 

'Mr. Birla that compared to Japan. which WM in B8 

bsekward ,. state aR India B few yeara ago, India hAA 
not prograMed much. 

A. I 'Said that -at the pl"f'lsent time the rate nf indus. 
trial development in India was satisfactory and that 
the ra.te of. progreRR in Japan afforded no compBrif:101\. 
My own belief is -t.hn.t industrla.] development in .Teps:n· 
hM been bou~ht At a price which this country would 
not and should not pay. 

lso.~8: 'Q: At the same time don't ;vou agree CBRil:v 
that the want of indufOItrial dAVAlonmant in Ind16 hM 
b""" 'b"ought about by the 1I •• al pnli<,y wnich n"" been 
adopt<ld in the in!",r .. '" of Great Brit.in' 

A. I don't think 00. 

18089. Q. I bope you have read the Mont.,.,l1.Ch.l ..... 
ford Report. Mr. l\{ontat!n and J",rd Chelmsford come 
tc the conc1usion that Tndia Wfl~ indl1~trial1y hM'lrwAl'tl 
a~n tha.t WAS nne of tnP. "a11RP.A of di~(',on-f;p,nt. T 8m 

only Aumma:rislnf(. t,hAt Tntlia WM lelZitimatel:v n"lTlirin~ 
to have its indlJ~trial aspira.tion 'RstlFJned. 

A Yeo. 
18041. Q. I will jUl'lt rea" to you $t(')mA 1101't.innA of thp. 
RAcDOrt. :_u Thf''V (T!"I4iflnl'l) not.ecl thf'+' lv-r (Tntlinn) I .... ?,. 

A1R8 trade waa always l!Towin~. but they ",tfln Raw thAt; 
Us leading fe&iures continued to be the barter of r~w 
materials VB-tUM At rt>kttine- low 1'tl'irps for impnrtPd 
manufactures, which ohvioll!~tv Aff-orof"il profitA "nd 
pro~.,.,rltv t.o othPT rounhips indmd.riq,llv mn~e ntl ~ 

J "anced. n Then ngBin. H The people Br& poor: and their 
poverty raises the OllPRf;ion whethet' the P'SnArnl1pvel of 
~n-beinf! (,--Ould not he mAwnaUv 'rllised by the devp.lop4 
mont of industria •. " Do ... not that pt'f'Sllppo1'e that 
C'.onslidering the nat.nral advllntllS!'eA. the raw mft-t~rislf01. 
r.beap labou!" and innnmerable other advantaP.'e3 
toat India PORSeSSt:'S. 11I'r industrial n~~loprnpnt hfl~ 
hfllBn nothinl( in ll'l'tmortion? 

A., J think it Jlimplv ~t.eFl the rnM: that. Indi'ln'A haVl' 
come to recognise more and more the advantages and 
ne009sity of induRt.rinl development. I mav he wronl!' 
but my imprppirm is that. in some llA-m of Tnmn ,mo 
nerininly in f'ome rommunitieR the hRJlefitR of -pam('i. 
patlon in indll!<trle~ W~Te not fonnerlv 1'Af>.ognised. Tn 
eertniu eases for in~tance there WaR a diRlika for manllsl 

labont'. and T mig-ht even gay somethine- like a fpAlin« 
of dil'lilaiu for manual labour. Th-at attituile is now 
chlUlging. 

18042. Q. Is it .. hon~ng or h... it oompr.tely 
-nhRngei1? Do you think there is in India any pre
huliM now a!("inst starting induet\i .. ? 

• 
..t. Not again.t etarti"l Induotri... But there are 

!IOfJle MAtes. which take m0f'8 treely to inrluRtria.l THlr. 
anita the others. 

1804l1. Q. Do you mean to oay thot if Gov~mm.n' 
encouraged the growth of induetrieo W8 would .. ..., 
IIOOIl not find a dearth of men' 

A. I will put it this way. My experienne In thie 
country is thot it is only l1enarally fool. in " lamil, 
that are 8en\ to haduAtrial It'hoolR. 

18044. Q. You are talking about toohnleal education' 
A. Yea. 
lS045. Q. Do you think th ..... are facilitl .. for oh. 

taining technical aducatiOD for industrial purpoo... I 
do not think RO, 

A. There ..... lome good teoIm!oal aehool.. 
18046. Q. I wont you to teU m. whether the """hni. 

nal Rr.hoola het'e are of the Rame .tondatd B8 tbORe in 
foreign countrieR. 

A. I awee th.t they are not of the aam. etandard .. 
many foreign technical COnegeR. But industrial dPiV80 
lopment And t&rlmical education mllRt go- MJtpt,hpr. 
The .ten~ard of technical edlloation b .. been .t<>adllv 
ruin~; for instance. s -w.hninal inAtitute W88 Id.art.ad 
in Romba:v about lA90. At that time tha antunt"'e 
quaHfi(!8.tion WRS, I think, the flfth standard of the 
Ano:lo-Vernacnlar &Choo1. Now it is- tbtt matriculation 
and for certain clBMMi they are l'ai8inR it a little 
higher than that. "'z .• the Finrt. Am exam;nation. 
This shows the !treat advanM dUl'inll the lORt 110 ~an 
in the tdandar-d of boye, who are being obtained for 
~hniea.1 education. 

11l1l47. Q. Can this proW .... be at all eompared with 
that in foreis;tn institutions P 

A. India owing to natural renditionFi whiC'.h WAre 
r,-hiefty ~ho~f' ('nnnMt,.,d with trRmtpoTt, had to. AtBrt tatfl' 
in the race of industrial devf!lopmant.. You bad not the 
faeilitisA of trrm~port in India whi~h. for inAtauH'ft t 

EnqlRnd had. Carriage WaR very (,Amtty thmuJrhout thifll: 
country. In Englond ony factory oo11M 81wBY' ...,t it.. 
manuf8€'.ture eMily to the Rea boanJ. if it. is 8 mattAr of 
40 or 50 mites at most. There i"R 8 VMt dHferenoe in 
the conditions. 

l804A. Q. Coming to the main point~ do ,on BertooRI, 
think that the poli~ of GovAmm-ent, Aines the advf';nt 
of Britil~h nl1e in India haA been AUf":h that it in any 
way enoouraged the growth of indURtries in thiB MUn. 
trv? 

<A. I think so. I do not know what there h .. been to 
prevent it. 

lRO-i9. Q. Ta'kfl; the (".otton induRtry far inRtant'~. 
A. I agree with you, If yon are talking about the 

OX('iRA duty. I eonRitlAr t.h"t it 'WOPI entiTely wrong. 
1Mr,o. Q. Don't you think that it ",,," a deJibe?ate 

nttA'tmnt to giVft prowt,ion t;o I.dUlr.llAhire? 
A. T 41!1'f'If'I with vou t·here. 
If'mfil. Q. That iR one induRtry in which India _,dd 

na.vA mMe nrnsrreA". In tha.~ OM~ :von Rtlmit that the 
J)oTi~v of Oovemmpnt wru; wron~ And dir.tst-Nt by the 
itlt('tr~~ of J.lBnt'8Ahire. Will you lrinr11v tpn m~ now 
whv vou think that the- O()V~mmAJlt poliC'.v h"" alwAvR 
hf'l,rn 'tl\wamA thf'l f'l,nMl1l'A-gArnA-nt of intlwdriPA -in InfnA' 

A. That 1S one example whi..,h "I'U ltlh·~ qivpn. and T 
do not think anyone can di"1'"te that. It undoubtedly 
waR wmn!.!. ""Rut, I 8m n<lt AwaTfli of Rn:¥, othAf' &Minn 
m Onv4'\mment whit'n n.¥m1t~t in the prevention of 
in;'ndrinl devf"-lol'ment. 

lA052. Q. I will put it t,hiA way. Will you mentinn 
• A nnmbAr of in(htAtrieR whif"h nAVe fAC".eivt'A ifirri en~ 

P011rll(f""'l'Ant, (\n 8t'Pount m thA OnVArnmf'lnt flo1i('!:v? 
A. T think the iron and .tee! ind".tTy had a v~ 

deal of setive encouragement and lUtBiR-tance from Oov 
emment. 

18053. Q. Taking tho iron and stecl induRtry, If t,h8 
Rt.4'lAl int"illAt,rv nrMnAl'I"IrI. WR-ii1 it UtA Tf",'l111t. nf tlu" nRhrrAl 
protection afforded by the war or "'"" it tho result of &Dr 
Government measure? 

A. Wbat I waa eaying waa tha.t Government «Ave a 
gOOf'l deal nf active encouragement and ruuristance in 
the •• tabli.hment of the iron and .teel indmnry. 

18054. Q. Would the steel and iron ind".try have 
PTOApA1"(>;O but for tht' prof.eC':tion affordNl bv the war' 
" A. I h.ve no inside information. But there ... lI ... t 
01 ... iron and fint 01 .... 0081. Why it .hould not p"" 
per I myself find it diffioult to understand. 

111055. Q. Had it not been for the prot.eetinn a/fordad 
by the wart my own information is that; tne steel and 
iron'indm~try would not have pZ'Ofiperoo in this country. 

A. I~;" • matter of opinioQ. " 



18056. Q. wm yoo mention to me any other industry 
which has T8eelved encouragement at the hands of 
Government, and has prospered 88 a result of their 
policy? 

.of: I cannot reooUeo! ... other instanee of thQ kind 
ldy point W88 that there was nothing in the policy tc 
prevent industrial development, excepting the excise 
duty on cotton. Of course that was ent.irely wrong. 

18057. Q. It is the main industry of lodia. and on that 
qU68tion you admit that the Government policy wu deli. 
beTfLtely to promote the intereRtA of TfllnC'JlRhire 8~ain~t 
Indian interest.. You have another instance, that of 
the steal and iron industry. III regard to that I main
tain that it proopered bec""86 of the war protection 
There is DO other industry that you can mention. How 
CBIl you substantiate the statement that you make ~at 
the Government policy b88 gone a great way toward. 
encouraging the development of industries. 

.of. I .aid that there was nothing in the policy of Go. 
emment 1;0 preva~ industrial development, except th& 
exci&e duty on cotton. The Govemment in Engl!md 
does not back up particular industries and develop then:. 
for us. The Rame policy has been followed hero. 
- 18058. Q. SO far there hu been a free trada poli('.y in 
India. leaving aside the years of war which afforded a 
natut'ru protection to va~jous industries. You will 
admib that the economic condition of the Indian popu· 
lation i$t not flatiBf8Coory. 

.of. I admit that there i. room for improvement. 
18059. Q. You believe also that it is nec68.Qary for 

increasing India.'8 wealth by making her prosperouR to 
bring nhout industrial- growth in India? 

A. I do. 
18060. Q. Will you point out- to me any country. 

excluding Great Britnin, which, nt one stage or an
otber of itA indUHtrial development. has not resorte.-l to 
proteotion? . 

A. No. I do not think t can. 
18061. Q. While 011 civili.ed countri .. have odol'tcd 

protection, will you kindly tell me why you think that 
it is neeessal'Y in the interests of India that a free trade 
policy should be odoptcd? 

A. I have said that industrial development by pro· 
tection is bought at a priee. England found that pro
tective duti6R 80 far from encouraging the development 
of industriss hampered them. She therefore abolished 
protention. The· tendency nowadays in aU tlle free 
"tateR R8emR to be the same. 

18062. Q. P.nlon me. You .tate th.t England 
ahoHshAd protoot.ive dtltieR. When WaR it? When it 
W(VI able to flltend on its own legs and exploit manu· 
facl\Jrt'IR outA.ioe the count.ry. 

A. The indUl'-try whi~h England "ought mOflt to pro
toot. was agrioulture- and hel' protection of agriculture 
hamperM her induRtriM. . 

180(\3. Q. What is EOlZland's polley DOW? Is it not 
a poli~y of proteotion? .Do you know that last year. 
without a fIIinszle diAlIlenting voins. the BiU to Saf"gllam . 
the British Indufiltries WM lUlllAM in PRTliament? 

A. This iA at. t.he moment nf\("(llMOTY. booause during 
\he waf' MVf\ral innuRtrjefll ,,·hiC\h {'.tUne into exiR~noo 
undAr 6-mfi(,.;al ~nditjonR have to be bolstered up. 

lAOM. Q. Tn thMe eirculrultan('$. _whpn ynu admit 
that no- onuntrv in the world hOR indu,;trialty dfWE:'lopM 
wit,bout TeRorMnJr to protArtion. win yOU };ndly t~l1 me 
how India iR jZoinlt tn rtAv~lon innuRtrially witl10ut 
haviocr l'8OOUTM to 8 "policv nf Tu·()t4'l('tinn? . 

A. Thf'lM haR hAAn infll1~trif\l davelnpment.. TakA t,h .... 
Mtton mill industry. for instance. See at what rate- it 
bM tl8V81opert. 

lR065. Q. r.OllFlid",rln~ the vaPit natural fOftf\11!'-rM nf 
Tndia. oonflidor1na the innum8TRhle othf'lr advanbl~ 
that we havR and ("nn~it1f'lrinJr it« Ri~~. pn yoll t.hink 
thAt the indmttrial development of India hRA Mf1n fit 
all «at,l-RfQ.('oto"? 

II. "It i. not; MmmMumnt-e with ib, resOU1'CM. Rut 
whAt. has thf'l'e "been to nNVent itP 

lAnOS. Q. That iR be~inlr the qUMtion. J hAVf\ n.-en 
t.rvIn~ to maKe out B NIII8 thAt untlf'lr free trade thf'NII 
hBR not been 1'.0 muC'-h d&vp lnpment as tbAro would 
have blWl under p~tinn? 

A. t wm pnt it the othar wa:v. Ynu f'Rll {!(J to £tXt 

tHmM and- alutnluoolv nrnhibit thf'lo imtmrt of fn1'Altm 
ROOdR and then there will he Mmarkahle development in 
India. It t" aU a qllNltion of dAgrM. 

18Ot\7. Q. It i. not A qu .. tlon '" prohihition. Th. 
onl? thinfl T wnnt to tte-t, fmm VOU lR whf'l;tht'lf a TAIWm~ 
able protection to industries for whloh !.here is a poosi. 

bility will not contribute to the industrial growth of 
India. 

A. What is a reasonable protection? 
1800S. Q. Let it be anything. You are at present an 

extreme free trader, if I inay e.all you 80. Will you 
grnnt that reasonable protection? 

A. I am BOrry that r cannot &nswer the question 
~81!-8e I have got to &SHume what a reasoDable profA3c: 
7ton 18. You have got 11 per cent. protection now. Is 
It reasonable or not? . 

18069. Q: 11 per eeot. is a revenue duty. and against 
that there 18 the 3! per cent. excise duty. 

A. That is in one industry. 
18070. Q •. Do you think that 11 po. cant. is enough? 

Do you tlllnk that the present margin ought to be 
maintained ? 

A. I think that jf the consumer in India. has to pay 
a penalty for turing foreign. goods in preference to 
IndiEm made goods to the extent of an extra charge .of 
11 per cent., then the Indian manufacturers have got 
there a r8tlAonable advantage over the foreign manu
fact.urers. 

18071. Sir Man,ki •• Dadabhoy.-Q. Mr. Bell the 
viewft which you have expressed to...-da,? I presum~9 are 
your personal views and not the views of your depRrt.. 
menU 
. A. Entirely~ they are my personal views. 

lA072. Q; A~ the Direetor of IndustriAS you woulrl 
natllfaUy hke to s;ee industriaM thrive in vour Pre::li. 
denc,v. would you nof,? ~ 

A, rArtainlv. 
18073. Q. You woulil do 'aU you possibly can to pro

mote f,hms industries? 
A. Yes. 
lA074. Q, That bein~ your principle, I presumA you 

wonl') not allow your tree trac1e instincts to go so far M 
.. to prf'lvptrf; d(,..(',s,"ving industry from being started if you 
thou~ht that that indu~t.ry would stand ()ll its legs with 
... little help? 

A. Yell. I think there mi Qht be a ea..qe for Irlvin~ 
Rupport. t.o en indw.trv whi('.h- had become establishP-d 
and whose extinction might meAn suffering to the 
peoplA_ 

lR075. D. If it WAA threatened With extinction and if 
it WQ!lI f\ dAsemna induFltrv von WOllM not calTV VOUT 
min('.ip-lo." to the ""ex~nt, of not helping the induRtrv. 
Yon would neb> thnt indnstry. . 

A. I would be prepared to 000sider R case· of that 
lrind. 

tR076. 0- If you futmo thot the eBSf'l WB8 deRerving 
of nS!'li!iltflnl'_~ vnu would civa tUl'sistanf':e? 

A. n depenos on cir('um,;tanCM. 
lA077. Q. If the ('-ir('urn~tnnl'es were f"vourable anrl 

if the industry snifernd o\\"in~ to oomp{\t,itio-n and ('"onlr1 
he marlA to st.and 8fl&im~t, f~reiJ:m (,--Ompetition by a little 
proteC'tion wotlld yon not "RUPllort it.? 
a .4.. Not .. nbroadly Bit that. T havA given you thRt. 
lnAtan<"-e of t'he hand.mnilf'l paper. indn~trv. I would 
not fntPport that indndrv. . 

lR07A. Q. BAI"'.BUR8 vou'tntnk that it i~ no good?
A. Rf'I('PoUAA the of\mono for it. bAR E!"onf'l. 
1807f}. O. r Bm not t.nlkinq (\1 the ·hand.made pRpAt" 

indu~h'y. hf\rfHtSf'l thf'lM iR no rtAmnnrl for it. J hAve 
MAn t,nnt fln;nt of YOHl"l. Rut T would 11kA to put. ,,"ou 
thh~. AA nimrt.or-· nf TniJlI~trif>A if VOll found thflt " 
flarj;iC'ulal' innu>ltrv Rufl'Arn(J Owln!! tJ'l fnl'fOoia-n ('omTtPf,i. 
tion and if :vou tho\la:ht thn-P thet industrv w(")ulrl hp._ 
('-omA mrt.inl't tmlMR <tuonMtnd hv Govi'lmmll"l!t wit,h " 
mAR.!'IUm of flTnt<6Ct.i!"m nnrl that. it WAA rtAAerving of hplp. 
Wf'1lM. vnll not extend vonT ~nllnot't,? & 

A_ Giv(.I me t\ ("onC'l"f'otA rl'<I;A, Tt i,; TA-ther diffi~ulf; (.~ 
imsL!inn the r.Me of 9n AAfAh1iRhAii intluf;trv wbi('h tft 
mN'ttin!! ft.n ~"Xi!ltinq df'lmnn~ dn .... ltvinrr likA that.. 

1AOAO. Q. T ~hAU WVA- Villi An i11H~t.Tflt.inn. "But. f1~t 
lot fTI0 nntlp.nd-and your n-rlndnl~. T "\'1"'ftnt fil'Rt. to jlPP! 

tA whnt. ",'XtAnt vou' would NUTV' vour freA trade 'Orin. 
CiptM. Tn ('Moo. surh fI~ T hAve mf'lntionoo would Vfill 
l'hn,.k vnnr trade print'iplf'l nr- would :von chuck :rour 
1ndllRtrv? 

...t. Th,. nnlv e'X"('-e~tionfil T wou1tl nllnw from ihA fl"rin. 
Mole nf fmfll trM(II 1ll'8. AS r havA i",HpatM. indll ... fri .... o:: 
w"hif"h Am A.'I:~Anti8I fol' "pUrJll\!l.f'$1 nf $!elf.dp;fenrp. nthpr~ 
~<tA. if an indu~t" i~ unnhla to fn-('l'Ot. th" ntTMR of the 
t.imfls. in ~neral ctroum~tan('es. I t.hink it mUflt dE:'!f"llY· 

-Uk" t'nlf'BfIlv6R. 
18081. Q. Escep-tin2" indt1f~trit'R t·hs.t. ftr~ rPlluirl'd fnr 

wRr pllrpoRea. would you a110w nn otheT industrieR to 
go to tho wall? 
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A. Are ;you taIking of fiacaJ prot"ct.i",,' 
I_A. Q. 1 am Iall<ing of fiscal protection. WOJOld 

you support. 8urh indusm .. or would you allow them 
to go to the wall? 

A. 1 would not allow protectioD generally on prin. 
ciple. 

lB083. Q. On principle you won't allow it? 
A. No. 
18084. Q. You would carry ,""ur principle to the as· 

tSDt of Imocking out an industry. 
A. I have given one permanent exception. that of an 

indu8try CODDectsd with tho defsnC8 of the country. 
But I would not do it from tho trade point of view. 

18086. Q. Ygu have made an exception in the cue of 
war industries? 

A. Yeo. 
18086. Q. Do you know that the Dye Stulf. Bill ..... 

adoptsd and p .... ed in 1920 by the House of C"",mons 
though Englnnd is a free trede country nnd that again 
in 1921 the Safeguarding of Industries Bill was pused. 
England with its free trade principJes did this. Would 
you still deny to India the same sort of measures for 
nssistance, which England has adopted for her pro 
tection. 

A.I think the case of England rather beats out my 
contention. There we have industries which were 
esta.blished under unnatu1'&l conditions and which can
not live now under healthy competition. These bave 
got to be bolstered up at tho expense of the general 
consumer. 

18081. Q. Which are th~ industries you ore talking
of? 

A. I am talking of the key industries. 
18088. Q. The key industries were .tartsd under 

unnatural conditions? 
Ai ~ There has been a ~ deal of amusement caused 

in England as to what key industries are. 
18089. Q. What Bre the industries you are referring 

to which were Sltarl.ed under unnatural c.ircnm1d;anoeR? 
A. I am' Raying that the instances which you cite 

from England support my point of view. In weI' time 
a number of indWltries were started under what I may 
describe 88 unnatural trade r..onditions. Now that the 
war i~ over they cannot exist under healthy competi
tion with outside indu~tries!1. Dnd tbev have got to be 
bo1Rtered up and the EngliFlh cOOR\Ul1er is! (>,ompelled to 
DRy mOM. In othp.r wnrdR he is tOXffl to msintRin 
thM6 industries. It may be arguahle that you shoulrl 
rather tax the OODRUmel' for the maintenanC'lB of tne dye 
stuffs industry than to let it sink" 

18000. Q. On your very ststement i.. it ..,ot the f""t 
that the ,_ of Indi" i. vAn mu.h .tron"".? EnJllllnd 
A.tarted under unnatural . oondition~. TndiA ~tat1:eil 
under favourable circmmRt.ane.eR bopin!! that thf\ inihut~ 
tries would RUcceeci. The:v were' ~ennine indll~triM 
"Rtarl.ed undoT nMnl'fll l'!ir('umA.taneAA. Would you not 
yet evtAnd -VOllt' Dl'oteetion to t.he Indian industry? 

A. I do not know. 
lAOOl. O. Whv? The position is illogicsl on YOUl' 

verv h~f:li~, 
;I. It is very difficult to argue without a concrete esse. 

r.et me ~ve t,he instance of thA t.own nf ('.ovt"ntrv. 
f"A)ventry I believe W88 a flourishing watcb makinJ;{' 
tnwn. Rnel 9\lhAAmumtlv ('8m~ into f'onmetition ~it,h 
.. hean ftWiAA wflt.f'_beR. Then the watrh mf'lring inanfl'_ 
~rv declined. W... it wiser to t>rotect th.t wilt.,). 
mnlcing industry in -IndiA or If>ot it finfl it.,:; nnnftt1tJ'pl 
')ut.lp,t fOT itA ~a~heR? Th(lTl CoventrY tnrnPd itf! At. 
~ention to bicycles, and WRS mOl'8 p~perous thAn 
hflfoT8, I think the CMe of R nat,lon 1St not I'ntiTfllv 
~i"~rent from that ot an ;ndh·idual SunnoAA T Am ft 
i:>uRinfIMmao. sav 8 tanner. If T am malOne' a 10!llR 8ft 
A. tanner. is tnere Qnv re8flOn why mv relA.tivM. AllAn. 
from Rentiment. 'Rhould rtfly me more to In'!t'!o mv in. 
dudry ~oin~, Thev would SAk me tt) ,.hUl"( the thing 
Rnd 20 into ROmething elsn mOTe profitAhle. 

lR092. 0, In arunvet" to Ml'~ Jamn!ld8A'" nUMtinn vou 
~'OOke of the steAl inrluRtr:v hAving been AUpported by 
OnVfU"'lmfmt nnrin ... t.hp W'q" timA_ . 

.t. I merelv mentioned the Rteel industry SA Ofll'll which 
had haP .... t.blishe<l with the active h.1p of ~ov.".". 
ment. That was before the war. 

18093. Q. It ..... not with the active hel" of G<morn
ment that the Tata Steel indu.trv ... cceed...t. ThPir 
RUccetJ8 wa.q simply due to th~ protection afforded hv 
the war. Then 31!:ain the" snld th~ir step] A.t n ",llf'h 
loweT price to Government.. Government ~ajned by it. 

A. Th. lacta to ... hi.h I refer .... l.ta to tho Tats 
Steel and Iron V. ork.. The fad is that tboT w .... 
.upportsd with the active goodwill and _isWnce of 
Oovemment. 

18OO!. Q. That is another thing, and prolertion i. 
IBDoth<*. 

A. I never Bug_tsd tboy .... ere protarted. I .aid 
they were atarte-l with the aetive U8i.tanee of Gov. 
emmen~. Government. gave them a guanmteed order. 
the BRSl8tanee of. the Geological Sunrey nepartm'ffit 
and of the JoduRtrl8l IHpartnlent. They gave it eYerJ 
help to push the .... h.me throuj[h. 

.lflO95. Q. Technical 8fivice and information Wh .up
P~ted by Government. But there W8A no ar.tual ~u. 
mAry help. 80)'00 would qua1Uv your lltawunent? 

A. There ...... athing beyond. "guaranteed order. 
1~6. Q. Things were giTen to Go'Vemment at a 

_much cheaper pri('.6? ., 
A. Gu ....... tao w .. given before the war •• the ....... 

price .. that of E~li.b .taol. TIts cmn.m.tan ... duro 
IDg the war were ditlerent. 

18098. Q. -You Rtate that ~axaHon U:kflR m-onev out 
ot your pocket and .,,'nu My .. \\'hy ~hould I h~ 'ta:coo 
for the benefit of othcl'R. n ThiA iA lilt) far 8M the: eon~ 
Bumers are conoomect \Vberflvel' a poli('v of protretioD 
has .been applied you know ·that somebody has to pay 
fot' It? 

A. Yeo. 
18099. Q. And the ('.()nsumer mURt pay fm' it. Wonld 

you not ('any your dOC'frlne to the ext.f'nt of Ruifflrinll 
for ~he benefit of a Inr£p.l' R6Ction? Would you not 
acQm~e in that. propMition? 

A. We a~3 8ufl'erin~ from a It 'pAT f'fOnt. ('bar5!'A now 
on ~rythlDil thAt you and I puroh ... e 110m loreiJ:ll 
oountrf68. We hAve 2'ot to contribute 11 PPl' ('ent. 0' 
the total VaJU8 to the Government of India ~A exchequer. 

18]00. Q~ That iSl for revenue. 
A. y"" only continue the p"""""B. 
lA]Ol. Q. I BflV f,he prinf'illie i~ the AAmA. Rome. 

body hall to pay nntl who? Th~ ("onAUmf!r mUllt pAY. 
AU tUM a~ poid by the (,ODaump_"". unJMA t,hPT8 'ill: 
diroot taxation, 
~. From tho protection point of view you are Dot Im_ 

potflDg tuea for revenue purpOSeli. 
]Sl02. O. Yon ('omflBre ex(".ilie dutiASl anfl placA them 

in thf' lYIAition fir aX("8M nrofitA tex' 
A. Only in on. set 01 circumstances, 
lRlo..1, O. 'Don't you know that thnre iK (I. V8At 

amount of difier-ent"-8 between ~e two? The exeP.Rl!I 
profits tax iR: not paid by the OO1lAumer while t,be uClRe 
dut.v ;'11 nAi,f hv t.he ("-Ont:ntmel'. 

A. I Ray only in certain circumRtonc68 1 if an &xciw., 
duty is imJ)08Cd it may' be virtually an excen profitA 
tax. That is what I 8uggested. 

lRI04. Q. I do not oea it, beeause the excise duty ia 
paid bv the- MMlImer? 

A. I am Florrv I have not mane mVfle1f clev. Sup
posing the Indian f84'tories 11811 their ·output at R.. 40 
and mak~ 10 per ""nt. profit. SuppoR~ the J"O(lk 
hott.nm Uri(,8 At whirh the fnrehm manufarturAr ran 
FlAn in thiJl ~mt" iR &. SO. SuppMinl1. 8" iR artualJv 
the ~RRe. the Tndian- output iR about half thf'l d~mand 
the TnrHRn mOnUf8f':hl'mr dOM not then A~lJ hi. ~1~ 
at- RA. 60 and 'r~main oont.ffit l\·ith fl 10 J)fII'r tWlt. 
diviAMld. He sells it 8A near sa pOAAihle to RR. AO . 

lAI05. Q. You j ... tify the esci •• duty on this hypo-
thMiRf -

A. I do not ju.tify it. I m~relv "AV that if in .ueh • 
csae an e~ci .. duty is Imposed, it must be virtually A .. 
ext'AAFI nrofitA- tax. 

]1111111. Q. You would not justify It? 
A. No. 
lRIIl'1. Q. You ohj .... ~ In it? 
A. I objset to it. If Government im"""N .... ""else 

duty fnr puTJlOReR of ravenue that itt A diffp-nmt matt4"r. 
lRIOR, O. Von 8re referring to the onHnarv exdfle 

dury- and not t-he co1lntervai1i-ng MriJte 4'lntY? You 
nhiAl't fll the Munt,pTVailin~ exriR8 dut:v on th~ prinriplf'l 
that it. imnt".IRM 8 duty .on 8n Brtif'\le on whirh an import 
duty ;'11 pf"III') nlpp~. Whv.o" Vf11J nhiM tn it' 

. A. I will put it this way. I obieet to it if it",!mpoo.. 
ed merely in the interests of the fMew. manuf&cturen. 
.. the ex~i .. duty on .otton WOB !mpooed. 

18109. q. You think that the excise duty 10 WI'DDg lu 
prineinle .. 

A. Yea. 
JRIlO. Q. You won't .n_ it to J'elUin. 
.... No, 
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181lL Q. You Bay that numerous companie8 which 
wore floated in 1020 have wound up. ; 

A. Beveral of them have wound up. 
lA112. Q. Do you think that some of these companies 

at leaHt say BOrne concerns like chemical companies, 
if they were protected to & certain "tont~ would 
not have shared this fate? 

A. No. Very lew companies which have reaIJy 
started operations have wound. up. Their capital is 
intact. 

18118. Q. That i. another matter altogether. I am 
talking of tbosa industries which have wound up on 
account of fo~ibrn competition. Don't you think th.t 
these eompanu~ would not have shared this fate had 
Government thought fit to protect them? I. 

A. I don't think that there have been .,ery many on 
thi. side of India. 

18114. Q. I am not going into the number.. I only 
aay t.hat they would havo been saved by & sort of pro. 
tection. Would they not.? 

A. Manl of them were purell artilicial """cerna. 
ItU15. Q. We won't take these artificial companies ... 

You don't mean to say that some genuine compani06 
havo not had to wind up on acoount of foreign oompeti. . 
tion. 

A. You mean prodnoing companies? 
18116. Q. Yes, started with the idea when the war 

W&8 over t.hat they would be able to hold their own. 
A. I cannot recollect at the moment an important ..... . 
18117. Q. But. if such cue existed, it .WIlB worthy of 

Bssistanoo. 
A. I am Il~t prepared to 8.,80. 
ISU8. Q. Then you made another statement which 

I could not understand. You said that only foo19 of 
the family wers Bent to industrial schoolB. Do you 
mean to tell me that Eng!and built up its commercial 
g~tDQRS by sending fools to industl'ial schools? 

A. J said that that was tbeo-tendenc,y in India and not. 
in England. 1 ssid that SOll1e communities still pro. 
ferred to make their clever boys lawyers or professiODal 
...... rather th"" lend them to an indo"try. 

181111:. Q. Mr. Bell, where did you get this informa. 
tion from? I know that many of our commercial 8Ild 
buslneea: magnates. who are doing prosperOUB business 
refuse t.tJ send their boys to schools and coHeges even 
end that as aoon eo they ere of ege, they put Iheir 
boys into the buainesa and train them up. 

A. I am not t.kling of them. I am talking of only 
ooriein OQIIIDlunili ... Sir Manakjee. 

18120: Q. I have never heard it before. 
A. It was said as a sort of side remarit m connexion 

with the way in which industries 'Were regarded at one 
time in India. I don" think that it is warth pureuing. 

18121. Q. There are one or two more questiOlltl about 
the cotton industry. Please see your reply to Question 
No. 23. You .say" I have given facta in support of the 
view that. .1. the present time it is unnecessary to take 
.. poola) mSUUl'88 for the protsctioe of the cot.ton spina 
ning and wssving inuustry.·· Then later on you say in 
t,ha Apfl6t1dix 1 .. A few yeRl'8 are required before fresh 
mnohinery can be installed in India and the tull elIe.ta 
<>f the new conditions can b. gauged. The Indian Con. 
oumor .till must depend to a great extent on imported 
oIoth and the supply to India of meohinery sufficient to 
produce cloth equal in amount to present imports, will 
require l\ very long period!" As India ia dependent on 
loreign imports 80 much, would you not protect the oot... 
"'" induatryt 

A. No. What I meant to Bay was that the gap wu a 
largo one which necesurily must. take time to fill up. 

111HZ. Q. And during that intel'l'8gnum would you 
allow t.he industry to go til th~ wall? . 

A. I ohowsd in the graph that the industry was in. 
crtHlAing rapidly. 

181 ~a. Q. You r&fer th&r& to the after war period 
when the induatry had been thriving. 

A. I "howe.:l you that in the 8 ye\.l'8 hefol'6 -the war 
the numoor of looms el:actly doubled. 

18124. Q. Thot doeo not mean that tbe indutltry 
prospored. You know the dividends whieh theBe in.· 
dustries pa:v? 

A. People don" double their'looaw unI ... thOJ' ... 
proapering. 

18125. ,Q. It might be in the hope of better times. 
You don t mean to 8ay that because the indU8try in. 
creased its 1001118J the industry was prosperous . 
. A. I would qnalify the remark in one way that som ... 

time before the war the yam market in China became 
worse .and therefo:e there was a stimulus for installing 
looms m Bombay m order to use up the local production 
~ yam, but these looma were profitable leoma. They 
did 110$ put· up thelooma end lose money. 

18126. Q. LoRing money is quite a different thing. 
Have you worked out what profits these Indian mills 
were raying for 20 ,-ears before the war? 

A. em prepared to admit that they wera not fBt 
""actly, but j,hey worked out taking the good and loon 
years at a fair rate of profit .. 

18127. Q. Don't you expect this contingency to recur 
again? Uon't you think that the present prosperity is 
only e<phemsral'l 

.4. Every industry must have ita ups end down •• 
18128. Q. \Vould you not therefore prot.ect the cotton 

industry which is the mainstay Of the country against 
such ('ontingonciM" ~ '* 

A. Even then there migbt be famines and other bad 
times. Demend might fall end there might be over 
F>duotion. 

18129. Q. We are not dealing with fortuitous: circum
stances. Would you not protect the industry BO far as 
human knowledge could go? 

A. Do you mean 1isc!ll protection? 
181;)0. Q. Ye!!. 
A. I think that i~ is unnsoesaary. 
18131. Q. You don't object to this 11 per cent. duty 

on imlJOrted cotton manufactures so far as I tmder. 
stand from your statement • 

.d. Not for revenue purposes. 
1813;l. Q. If revenue requires the import duty of 11 

per (,"6nt~ to romlin on, would you be prepared to 
abolish the present excise duty? . 

A. I have DO objection to the abolition on prmciple buS 
whether the Government C&D. afford to loee the revenue 
is another matter. 

18133. PTuident.-Q. Your pOtiition is this. If reve· 
nue wes not needed, would you be prepared to reoom. 
mend the abolit.ion of the import duty irrefllpeetive of 
itfi effect on industries? Supposing the Government 
did not require revenue and wanted to remit taxation 
and said •• we don't want the import duty." you would 
have no objection to the abolition of the present 11 
per cent. iD?port duty. 

A. NOt assuming that they were not levying more , 
objoetionable tues, 

J 18134. Q. Supposing the revenue 80 increased that 
they wanted to remit taxation as they have done in the_ 
past, would you have any object.ion to the abolition of 
the import dut;y? 

A. No objectiou on principle. 
18135. Q. You would not mind what effect it pro~ 

duced on the industr,.r. You would not care to sec 
what. happens to the Industry 88 a result of that reve· 
nue policy • 

A. I am not prapared to say that. 
18136. Q. Your whole emphasis in your evidence ito . 

that you advocate it for revenue purposes. It natu· 
rany resolves itself into this, that if it is not needed 
for r£Ovenue purposes, it must be remitted. No con~ 
sidsration of industries comes in at aU. 

A. I cannot visualise the position in which the Gov. 
ernment would not require money~ 

1~Ia7. Q. That is the " .. is of .. revenue duty. 
A. I think the, Gove_t will always requlre -

'fenue. 
It'll38. Q. AAAuming that there was a huge surpluo; 

Bnd Govolnment want~d to remit taxation-they have 
donE'! it in the past: they imposed at one time import 
dutis.<I: on foreign pi8("e~oods and when revenue con· 
f'iderations allowed they J'Elmoved them-you would 
hav-e no objection. , 

A. If that :ie,on ari .... the fuat thing thOJ' shouli 
abolish is the duty. _ 

18189. Q. I merely ask would you, in reguleting the 
revenue polioy of the Government of India. raise. or 
remove import duties irree-peetive of their effect on m .. 
dustriM? -

A. n is • matter .. hi.h 1 had not eonsidonu, end l 
am Il~ prepared to _or off h ... d. 
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Witness No. 118. 

18140. Th. Committeeof the Bombay Native PieoeGoods 
Merchants' Asaooiation aft! of opinion that any single .b.olute 
principle .. (1/ Free Trade or ill; Prol""tion or (3) Imperial 
PrefereD~ eannot be ad.POted or advocated a.e beiog the 
best in the inte .... ts of thIB """ntry. 

l8Hl. Free t ..... ;. know .. to brio~ withi. the _oh of 
the CODlumer products and manufaoturet of a11 couutrit'l at; 
oo-mpetitivd and o,)osequ81ltly at the 10w8t potsible coat. 
The average income of liD io.di-vidua~ in thil country beiDg 
known to be very low. prodll ... t. aud manufactures CliD 
beoome .. ailable to tbe people if the coat w .. the 10 .. , 
Free trade is tbus a very desirable policy. 

181,a. II ....... it;' equally deai .... bl. that th ... untry 
8hould be self-reliant for .. many Gf it. requ.irement. and 
needs al poaaible, and to achievd tbii end, thing. which can 
be prod"oed or maDufaotured in the "IUltry should b. 00-
courage1 and. protect.ed. Protet..-tiOB thul is equally neces~ 
.ary f.r the well-being of the eonntry. 

18143 Imperial Preferen .. agai .. connot he refused when 
it is reciproc:ru) i.t., where Indian indUstries and product. 
receive the same preferential treatment from the other parttl 
of the Empire. 

18141.. Our CommitiAle f.vOUl'8 a rational fiscal policy 
mther than any theoretical one. And ev&n this rational 
policy may be modified for purposes of raising _enne. 

18146. Our Committee welcomes free import of articles 
which help the growth of industrial and agrioultnml deve
lopment of the country such .. agrio.ltura! implement., 
machinery and raw products. 

18148. The general rat.. of 11 per cent. duty i. in the 
opinion of ollr l:ommittee .. h6&vy one ~d the samo IIlIould 
be reduced whenever the country'. revenue ean a.fford BllCh .. eon... heing adopted. A higb doty naturallv check. 
imports and a low duty will favour larger import.. '1'h. 
country'. revenues may thno get compensated to oome extent 
by lower Tariff.. 

18U7, A. high duty of 26 per .ent. on lusuri ... if n .... -
8ary for ~e.8 of revenue, may be advecated au~ aPt»'?'!ed 
for the time It '" lIe ....... y. Th. reoullio of the l!llposIbon 
of high duty ehonld ba carefully noted aDd lower duty be 
impotied when the revenue ceaaes to in~ae from thai .0Ul'I)0. 

18148. Onr Committe. is not g .... "'Uy in favour of the 
imposition of esport dnty and deaita the .. me to he 
removed 88 soon A8 the revenues permit. 

18149. With the.e gen.ral outlines, oar Committee 
fam .. h .. the foUowing anaweta to the 'I-tiona framed 
in their numerical order. -

A. !tHVBII"B TUTU, 

18150. 0.,. OommitiAle favours a J>Oljey of free !.ad. gene
l'ally and protection in epeoific inslAnc.s only to festor the 
g .... th of Booh particular indoetrie. as 1l&l1 be BUcceeofuily 
carried on in the country. If the revenues of the country 
make the imposition of import duty a n_ity, the duty 

• may be imposed for such time aa the ,,,,,,,, .. ity I .. t.., and 
. to.ooh eEtent only as the revenues may not suffer by the 

consequence. . 
18151. Indirect taxation i. the usual form of tuation 

amongst all th. countries. Direct tuation i. unpopular 
and is re.ented by the people. . 

18162. The Tarilf should be .. I ..... po •• iN •• 0.,. Oom
mittee .trnngly urge !bet 2t per cent. dnty On fire wood in 
schednle 2, part 3, shonld he altogether removed for the 
...",. reasons for which it is considered _desirable to to:< 
food stull's, ""d raw materials. Gmine and pluoeo should be 
expressly mentioned. as free to avoid any co-nfusion. 

181.3. The present Tariff policy may be followed with 
neOO8iary precautioos and modifications in the best io.tereste 
of the country and her people. The impoeition of duty on 
artjCl .. nf im,P?rl. en.ourages to that extent the production 
of these artIcles in the country and IUJ be considered as 
alEording prot...mon to the growth of such or similar indna- . 
lilies in the country. 

1815'. The present J>Oljeyif maintained for a long period 
i. considered likely to help the growth of indion ind .. gi ... 

18166. The foreign imported good. are only to:<ed if re
qnirement. of _enue neoeaeitate such a eourae. It can not 
logieally follow therefrom that the conntry .hould lax ito 

ind""trieo .imilarly_ Snoh an impoeition """ ""iLber h 
recommended. Gn theory or- in pl"BCtlce. 

lslS6. Ollr Committee entertain. very dPfinite and .troDe 
conviction. aa regards Excise Duty ~ It oaDDnt be ncom· 
mended in auy form. E .. i.e Duty tend. only to .. tanI 
and <ripple the country'. ind ... trie.. Th. oll'eel of aD 

.z .... duty ia bi",hly detrimental to the industries .. ".n 

.. the colUltry. With no _i.e duty, the ad .... tage goinod 
hy the induatr, ... ill be rofteoted in the reture. of laoom. 
Tax. If tha.t 18 not auffiaient for l'ev~nueJ direct tu or 
tos .. on profits are to be preferred to BEc;'. Duty which ;. 
not helpfnl and poeitively detrimental. 

18107. E.oi .. Duty n_rily m .... tho priee to tho 
eonlJQmet"~ Direct profit tAution AOOa.re& the revenue re
quired avoiding the high coat to the consumer. 

18168. 0"" C.mmittee .. of opinion that Tarit! .honld 
primarily be impo.ed for purpose. of revenu. only and not 
with the object of f""toring Indian indnotrieo. If the 
im:roaition of a TariJf becomea a. nooeuity, it i. but .. 
ratlonal course to select induatne.. which can be "r are 
likely to-grow up in the country, thereby .eeuring to the 
country .. triple heoeilt, .... , (1) The &venu. (2) Helping 

·D .. elopment of country', indlUlri .. (8) M.king th. 
country indf>pendent of out-ide requirement.. 

18159. It would certainly be .. desirable thing for evru-1 
ounntry to be ind.pend.nt of othe.. .. regard. all her 
reqnirel&ento and efforts should be made in th .. di,...tioD 
•• far ... practicable gmdnally aDd ~v.ly, Indio j • 
.. large country with a large popnLation and hen.. her 
requirements oJ ma.terial. are proportionately large j. unle .. 
all required raw materials are o'bt.a.ined in tho CODntry in . 
enough quantitie., the country hss to depend on other 
countries for baJance of her t'cquirement& All the 
..souro .. of the' .ountry have not yet beon u~:z d.velopod 
and ""rrimented upon. 'It i. therefore • to propare 
a list 0 things which the eountl'Y cannot produce or 
manufaotore in required quantity. 

18160. The """ntry need not be burdened with laution of 
other goods for the prote.tion nf .. m •• 

18161. Indn.tri ... hould be protected of which tb. 
DlADufactuta bee already been commeneed hy the conntry. 
The country .honld beoome independe .. t of others fa< the 
requirement. ill B8 many respecta as pouible. 

18162. In Lhe preoent ooly partially dOYelopod .tate of 
tb. eoontry, the.. are many industries already started. to 
support which new indulltrie8 may have to be eatabli.hed 
.... d encoun.ged. The frincipl •• to follow are (1) Malling 
the country indnstr;.ny rndependent of other oountries and 
(2) A .. isting and .BUpplemonting induotriee already 8Om
meneed and growing. 
• 18163. Th ... induotri .. which are lik.ly to face foreiglL 

competition witbont further ~ate ... i.tanee ~ ~ 
time ahould he afforded the reqUired protection" ObVlOU'. 
Industria. which are of nnqu&stioned value to the .t.a~ iD , 
til118B of peace .. ,.ell ... war may b. so pvoteeted for tho 
very deoirable aim of making the country •• Il-.uppert.ing, 
in thot partiealar . 

18164. I1. .. foreign •• nntry adopts the policy of dumping 
or boonty. it ;. to the """otty'. interest to p.oteet tbe loool 
indlUlriee to keep them olive and thriving. Tho loool in
dustry may b. given ... a. bounty tbe las 0 .. the foreigll 
snpply. 

Official inquiry .hould b. at 0':00 in.tituted. and i~ th~ 
i be reoBOruil to believe that a foreIgD country IS helptng It. 
goode by spe.iol means, the effort .hould be checked by .po-
ciol Tariff imposition.. ., . 

181~. Our COlDmitiAle ~Ighly fa..., .. hand 'ndnot.rieo in
cluding eotten bandloom IndUstry. Footery lif. aDd work 
canDot be followed b, all the people.in the ~tr,.. 
Home ind .. trieo "ill gtve employmsnt to all who des"" to 
be 80 employed and it;' to the inter •• t of overy ...... Vy 
tbat the number of 1l88IIlployed ;" the 1 ... 1.. 

18166. Oombination. to secure 1arger profit.. become 
potIsiblo when favourable cirenm_ "".... H ... ~ ill 
Indio, indnotrioliom;' now only ~g and .neh eo.ltbwn, 
have not hitherto deYeloped. Partial iemovaI of proteeboll 

. may render the a.tte"7'" of the combinauon £reille ... 
18161. If .. proteetive policy ;. adopted, it ;. quite likely 

that .. me Britiob nr F_ign Financier or Fjnancie .. mayen
deavour to open factorie. heno. The ...... try should ... 1, 
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come Won piMteeT!. Cere shMlld how"n}ott fal:en tltflt no 
'pteial cnn~B8if;D8 aT~ Jriven to' U,fm Ind 1'b9t the Tet'plf' oJ 
thi. oountry- have a fair oppMtollity and privilege to par
ticipate in 8Inr~. duly ft'8erved and ~T(,d. • 

181*'8. OurC{\mlllitt~ deea D(lt OODsideY that in the fecn
liar dlcum8tan~. of India BUch conftict. ale likely to 
ari&e. 

18169. the impOl-t Duty i. as a matter ttl fsl"t 1I'TO& hy 
the cOnwomer. It is the CODSumer who u1timately dneelly 
or inliTfrC'tlv pays for iL 

]Sn!). Y ••• 
18171. Yes. 
18I72~ The 'obief .aim .lwuld be to make the country 

ind(lJlendt>nt of othors for thin~ required by the ~e. 
18173. Inerea .. in Tariff will 80 for inCT88" th ... at of 

Hrine:. w.~ .. wiD b. regulated on the broad principle of 
8UpptV and demand. 

18174. Pl'oteetirD wonld Dot have any fffeet ('D the 
fOl'ein trade of India 88 India is mC'atly &n expnrteT' trf raw 
produots snd the oountry that, needs tl1cse pYcdnct-s will huy 
the same fcr its needA. Wht'n Jndia attains the p<'sitiCln of 
aD upon""' of manlifeeiul'ed articles, the Cfbestion may hfve 
to be considered. 

18176. 1£ by the instrument of TanB, India can secure 
an advanuge which it needs. One can see DO Naaon why 
the nme should not be made use of. 

1l!176. It nec.nal'ily folio ... tbat tboro .hould ba sp.eial 
Tariffs in special easell. 

18177. TAriff at p ..... nt i. detailed enough. If neeo ... ry 
furthel' dehti1fi1 mRV be added. ' 

18178. If a policy of pn'Itection were ad(\ptOO', tne same 
can fls weU be inaUIlUl'1lted by the rrre8ent .bff without in~ 
Dftasin$l cost nf maintainiDC' .p€Cia.l sidf. The aeptntment 
"ill be expected to gather further parlicu1ara which it mav 
and in nood of. . . 

]817'P. 'rha incidence of aD Elport Dutv will havtl a three 
fold efFeet (1) It will ma •• the commodity avail.ble.t. 
rate Inwet' than the ex-pori; rate~ i,e., cheaTeD ita price in the 
prnducitltr countrY pro}»riioDstely. It will check the upert 
bad'S of the article to snm~ extE'nt and wiU afi'm-d a. source 
of revenue. The liRe of S'lpolt duty even for reYenne pur
posee is to restrict the 6YJlort trade. Our C{lIDmittee is of 
opinion tlud export duty Rhonld not 'he If'Vied ff<r revenue 
pu~es only unlen it iac18#1rly est.hli.hed tbAt India hu a 
virtual monopoly of the artic18 BDd the other (f(l'Qnq;se can .. 
not anbatitute any thinllt similar. ,Expol't duty may beecme 
U8E'fnl on a measure of retaliation and for bargaining for 
India's advanuure. 

lS1PO. AnAwerOO in theabovs. 
UU81. Refenti('lo in IndiA. of eoy-1"9W pl'Oduets which the 

OO1lntry imlJ'ledintely .tand" in Deed of. fefT tnaDuiactol'El {If' 

conlllmpti{ln mav be &ecUTed sanctionitur e:sporb~ CJf mini. 
mum quantities 1lut D(>t bv an npcrt duty. The fll:Jl('rt 

duty can only furnish revenu,,~ otl1er countn88 OlD afford to 
take away the commNlity At the hitrhet., cost h,v f1\yjn~ ex
port duty. Exptlrt dutv will not tl1eTef(\r8 secure menticD in 
IndiA if the 8ame i. n('('t'S18" or eft·simble. 

18182. -Our Committee ~nt"l'81ly doe. not favour export 
duties. A. a mea.ure for rehtliation. export duty may 'be 

. imposed. JlIpan has A Di~h imtmri duty on manufactured 
,,10th. At the .arne time it imports CODAiderable Quantities 

, of 1'8W cotton. If an exroort duh on cotton is 1evieds Japan 
('aD import .rotton from China. CorM, Africa And America. 
"n impoae export dUh' on eottClD wiU reduee the export of 
cotton. It caD "ot 1l0W6Vt'>1" make Japan import Indian 
cloth. The tll:pnrt duty' will bf-nefit, the home industry and 
make competi~lon by othe1'8 rather difticwt. • 

B. IUI"BBI'u' PBBI'BBBNCB. 

]81ft8. Our Cummittee on Jrf'neral Jm)und. i,l not oppoaM. 
to Imperial PTef£l1't!Dce wheN it is RAked to reeiproeate !.be 

. pt'8fert'ntial tTeatmtnt conceded to her by the other members 
of the Rmpil'('. 

lRl84. Our Committee think. that the proferenee ahould 
be t-ht" 8I\me fol" all th~ memhf.h of tile Empire. 

HU86. Onr Committee think. t,hat tllere wcmld I'hult 
wme et"Ot\("'JI\lc:IO&fl to the t'evH)ot'l' bv Imperial Pfl"fnt-Ju·e. 
A. for MnliRtion h' r.tblM' countrie. Wt!l do not. tbink the 
I8m'8 ~ibie- h India haa not let reaehed the sbge of 
exp<trlhlll it. manulncturt>ft. • 

18188. The maU .. r t't'Qnire8 detailed and minutt> inf(lrma· 
tion o,f nnflus import. And f-XfIOrt. .nd in the an-nee of 
whi('h infonnati{lu. our Cou:utittee i. not able to make the 
""ui't'f'd atal4''mf'nt. 

81F.'1. J'l't'ft'n'lK't! ahould he lrivtn to those artidt'tl which 
are not pt'f'duct'd in India •. and wbidt Iodia. 1. nvt in a }losi. 
tion to. produce. 

]818K The priCfl fo thf- conltUQlH' will not be raiaed by 
'bighff duty on tc:t'Ods «'t'lf.iflg flflm fH't'i~R ti.1Jlltriefl aan 

• on Britit;p VOf'nfl fit R'n,lisb ~{l(:da will De avail.oIe to tl.e 
eotJnm wHI! tJ-f'" 1ftssf'r dntv: 

181 flit '1'118 ,.vF!ft"m of TmFer191 Pn>fe1'f>J1t"ft 1r111 resnlt in 
80me eJ."nfrt"s m tb(> v(l}f'JPe ('Of twdt" of d;iffTt"t>t c(,llniriE'a 
with Jrdia lind n Py 1Iff'f'rt f~e hlpnf'ft (l.f trPt1(>. 

lfi100. It is. n"tfpOl~;rib)p to fOffllf'e t"-QM't'ctlv how the ~enll 
. trade positinn of India wjlJ be afJ'eded. The nrorl tnuie 

with foni{m ('onnirih may bt"e{'mE' dlminitd-ed wMle 
fl.e mem},ers of tne Fmpire wsv not },e in Il:~ of tile: 
nporlaHe 8DTplus of many !ndjsD JlTodueta. ",P uJl(in 
frade may stiff." and ",fly }n eOl'fIt'queDce diminish this 
('Gunt".'" J"ll'Cha6:ng power with others. 

C, M.t.lfUYACl'UlllfS. 

1~19J. Our'Committee are not direct Iv inteTtllted 11:1 He 
roallufacfnre of An y ifldurcffy bnt es lIe)]era (I]' diBtTihutOTs 
of most of H,p ('JotJ. (lur C('mwittee hus vital inter(Ost in 
the mltnuiactnre of TE'"ti)t" ~..ws. _ 

UH92. Indis's Tlstuntl adV8l1tf<~(>s for tnE' ,.l-cve ind'ORirv 
aT£" the hr1l1(> surr1y (If rR,W materia1s requind for its mami. 
facture snn ch£ap Iaoour. 

1~J93. Ye •• 
181P'_ ".. cOtnJ'ared with othrr countries t.!lilt industry 

j. Dnt· wen t'IJl!'&nilied. It haa to depend on inefficient and 
iJ1itPl'Bte ]lIntl-ur. 

18195. C'lIiefly ("10 prme eonsompfi(lD t~E'1'8 i. S{IDle export 
to Afrit"8, Pemp. AftrnBni"teD and ('rntral Allja. 

18196. In Tndian a. WE'll iliA otht"Tmarkets of FD~Jif';h and 
.Tspane&8 li!'ol'd8 are e .... ilabJe. The 8IlIFe A1"& Jm"fnred 
because of bettn quality of materials nsed better la'OOor 
efficiency. _ . 
Owin~ to tile lnw ",..de of Jndian cnttC"n. Tndia·.f!I tntHe 

indusfry' is mainl ... tn p1"<'clure 1nwl'1' cO'lme R .vam" ~l('fn_ 
]f4]P7. Great Britain lind .1t!1f!1tn J.9V~ l>ettE'r "llmate thaD 

India Rnd command advantageous facilitit"li iu the control 
of shir~D~. 

IF]PS. As the rrC'd'Ot"ts of JndjpD )tills: Pl'~-of {'('an;e TArns 
A'Od s'Ot'h YSTnS and fltIMR fire nnt 'hl'f'tlltht l>,V ctnere 'there '" 
the lDclllsttv iii Utl-t. in net"d rrf flflPC'l81 prmt"l'ti(lD. 

18199. Thia industry to our mind deeg not· require protec. 
>ion. 

lR200. No. 
18201. fJep:ressed uM8n~9 of f1fhf>l' coontriea win help 

thC'fC8 emmlries tn 8t1f1pl,. t.J.f'h· m.nnfflMl1l'E'8 at a lower 
scale. CompetifillD thu; will 'h at"ffotuah'd. 

J8211ll. 11 will last .. lrng a. tll. depreseion in _llang. 
last.. 

1~'08. No noroedy i8 at pNBent nfM"8Il91"V. 
18204. 'rne ]()('al RnppTv beinv chlPPfn haa & C(tD~ant 

demand whicl1 ia very }.f'pltl>y to tile jndllfltTv. nE'indus
trv i8 &8JtllJ'f'd of fav{luntble return" and will c('nRiderabJy 
adVftn~ it~lf by f-olargt'ments and fresh undertakings. 

11'205. No. 
]820f1. Wf'. 
1~2j"l1. An sjJ:iD~ JPllieria19 lind otJ.n 'ppliSIlN"S Dofed~ 

in f}.p mannfBM"tlr8 of the te~tile ind:ostry are likely to bE' 
E'StabH .. hE'd in India. 

J~?O~. The pTflfl(rrlil'n of proteMi(lD mflvl--e l'9ised in ven
s~81 nt~. ntherwise more or leu llnif(ll'JD geDft'Ill mi
teetion may be given. . 

D. 
This s6{lmn i. omitted bJ" our Committee til our bodv in 

the main is concerned with~ the import and Iotal trade only. 
I 
E..-IJfPo~T TBUW. 

18209. Our m_be", impnrt 1>i ... """d •. of an d""";rtionl 
fmm GTHt J4ritain, Holland. -GHmOnYf Switaerland. 
F1'RDCet Ita1y. Ch;na. J IIPf1n lind Jmme9. 

lRS10, No ~ljar clff!Cts 'have heen ol-servE'd. flAVe and 
OS""l't thel'ri<es of impori,a pi_ goods .re higher in 
p",pmi"" to the d n!y im _00. 

}FI:211. An Bf\preciable iaeJ'f01tlle in tne tariff rateR i.likelv 
to eoffeot· tlle v(\Jume nf lmpntll, TIIIP .~illl ('1{'tt.p an~' 
makes whioh aTe supplied by f{ilt"j~ CMlntrit>8 will be Ni'l 
by ibe C(\fUlOmel'" as the iDt"t'f'aSf'd prirefl. r D IIIpite (If bi!!'!
duty on 1iqucTS and ",jnt'S and eijl'8rettl"tl. the imp"rts d 
not "pfleaJ' to haw df'<'TU"f'd ta any aWeeiab1t> extent. 

1fl21'2. Friti,,'h fI!OOdll will bE' eht8-per fhan thf"fN" f>f othf'''' 
conntriea tllDa tbeTe .m bE' la~er lmpl'ril!. f1'(lm Britain ,nd 
pTt>'P~mt"lnatfily leN fn:m oth~J"'!t. The 'YC'llume 0' tJu" tntd~ 

-1. Jilielv to ",main the "me, The OOD~mer win .2E't tJ-e 
~8 ~om(,1I"h.t cheap4"t' 'hut the «tata will ltufFtll";n 1{IH of 
" }lOriipn of NTf'nQE' Ot1T CMnmittt't' would pno-reT t-J...t if 
t mr .. rial Pref.~t't' is tn bf. _"f"lp'Nl tile I19me .honld bt>·iu 
the .ke of .,.dueed Duh on Jhitidt ~ood. Ilnd .. :risting 
rate or ,nch rat" a. tna; be n«rlury fur I~TOn'l. pUlJlO". 

%6 
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at fOftign !'IOd.. h pointed out above thio "ill at any, 
rate <OIDpenaate tho CODOUtDer who;' the ...J tax paye •• 

18218. Our Committee u of opinion that _h part of the 
EmpiTO .hoold be treated oeparately. 

182U. Imperial Preference will merely alter the propor
tion of import.. fnnn Britioh end Foreiltn countries. 

H,215. India'. trade with other .onitrieo .. iIl be diftionlt 
.. the ... will be no import to oounmbol"""" in whole or in 

•• part tho uport trade and moy ham1"'r India'. uport trade 
diminiahing the receipt of the Indian mereh..m.; gro ..... 
andothen. 

18216. Onrmemhero are chi'lly ooncerned .. ith import of 
p .... goodo. Prefer,nce up to Ii per cent. may be oonc.ded. 

18!111. Oa. C<nnmiUae awro- the priaoip!a .f "" 
toal_tluly •• 

J'.-RnAIL T ..... L 

mll8. Pi ... goodo of .U a-iption .. 
182lll. The;,..".... ia to tho ostent of import duty 1m. 

p""rd . 
18220. Import.. natomllr ani noatricted by bigher import 

duty. Figureo are not available. 
18221. ~ ot appreciable. 
182:12. Importo from U uited Kingdom and other part of 

tho Empire will be larger thn from foraigm _t.;.,. . 

Oral evidence GI .0l1l&I JtIIljl, Bomba" til. 1l2J14 ,.bm..,. 19I12. 

182il3. Q. You rep .... nUhoBomhoy Native Piece Gooda 
JIIIerebant. A"OOiatWl P 

A. Ye •. 
1829t. Q. Your Commitlee ... ytbat they fa.ourarational 

Aacal policy. Will yon plelUle explaiJj "hal they esaotIy 
meanP 

A. Rational m .... o .uch .. is nooded in tho interoat. of 
the country. Of cours! -,"OU mot ha9S read in the ..tate .. 
mont that 1 ha,.. already argued .nt that any ..boolute 
policy eitber of free leade or of protection or olImperiai 
Preforenoo ia out of the question at proaent bocauoe the 
.iooumet&_ of the conntry are poenli"". U ad.. tho 
peculiar ciroum.tan... of tbe Gountry it io desirable that 
tbe policy .bonld b. a rational ono, I10t rootri.ted to any 
,one particular trade but modined in tit. Inter.aII of tho 
country. free trade in BOme oaBeB. protection in other ea&eI 
and Imperial Preference in othel'l. 

18225. Q. Thai i. nat quite definite. We wonld like to 
kuu\V the de;6.Dile viewe of your Committe.. D... your 
Committee .. naider that the development of induatriea io a 
d .. irable thing P 

.A. Certainly. 
18226, Q. Would yon be prepared to protect oucb. indus

tli .... n .. ded proteotion to ho .. t&blubed in I odia P 
.A. Our Committee recogni ... the need of tbe dovelof' 

mont of India on ito induotrial lide and th.refore it .. 
prepared to advocate the imposition of ta .. a for the pDrpoH 
of protection. At the same tiliJ-e our Committee W6Dt& to 
make Ihi, re ..... tion that indiscriminate taxation .hoold 

• I10t be levied for Ibe purpoao of proteotion hut only IUob. 
ta ... shonld be imposed to protoot lueh induatri .. IS oould 
be devoloped fairly .. en. 

18227. Q.rbat is to lay, Jour Committ .. would favour 
~h. eoIabllshmeot ~f iadustrieo by mea"" ~ tarili protection, 
If necessary P . 

A.Y ... 
18228. Q. They would favour only oucb iad""trioa .. ha ... 

. natm'al advantages in I adia' 
A.Y~ • 
lil2j9. Q. 1 halo i. what YOll ... Uy mead 
.A.. Yes, • 
18280. Q. How do you think th.t thie ie oollButent with 

your' reply to q ... tion 9 P Yon BOy .. Our Committee il of 
opini .. that tarili should ~arily ho impao.d for purpoooo 
of revenue ouly and not Wlth the objeot of f .. toring Indian 
induatrie .. " 

A. Our Committee' a idea;' that all Governmoute exisl 
and all tan. .... imposed .imply. for the boiie;6.t of the 
oommunity and if revenue. of the oonnlry can alfard ito 
Goveroment •• pouee. without the imroaition of" tariff 
then there is no n ..... ity for a traift' .t all. Aa the 
question refer. to tarill', Ife bove pot down th ...... w •• that 
tariff u aul.J o ..... ary for revenue pnrpoaea. 

1!Sll31. 't. Do you know thot revonu. tariff. oan he in· 
ereued, eaduoed or removed allogether , 

A.Y... . 
18282. Q. How do' you moon.n. thai .. ilh your vie .. that 

aniatance by mea1l8 of t&1jff should be given for the ,.tab-· 
liohment of indnetri... Tb... "ould ho purely protecti ... 
dutiea and not revenue duties bec&use revenue duties can be 
increased, reduced or removed aooording 10 the u:ige.neiea 
of Ibo Imperial hudget. 

.A. I think that tho idea in the mind of our Com
mittee is that the induatrift .. hi.1I . were to be p~ 
should have natural advantages. . • . 

18~SS. Q. Tbio esp1auotion olAnS .. your reply to quoatioo 
10. You oay" It would certaiuly be • desirable Ibi~ for 
overy oountry to he indepoudent of Clthoro .. regarda "n hor 
..,ulremenlo and eJforf<o .bonld he mad. in thiI! direction 

.. far ... praotieable gnodually and progrooaively '. Bud .. 
the explanation 1011 have given, it would be difficult to foUow 
thi.. I 000 OGW uudersland that your idea i • .that Iudia 
.honld advauce gradually and pro_aivelr ia tho .. tab· 
liahment of induatriea .nd where Blloh IBdu.triee han 
Datural advautageo. you would &Miat them to .t .. nd on 
thoi. own leg .. 

A. Euetly. 
18234. Q. wm you ploaoeexplaill • little morofully wh.t 

yuu PDOtly moan by your ropl, to Q_tion No. 1ij P . 
..4.. Aa we .uggetted the de.ll'&bility of dev .. loping indull

trial in India, our Committee welcome. the idea ,,£ Briti.h 
and othor ... tion.. iDvooting tLei. ..pital and ~ta.tinK 
indudriel here. At the lame time of course they wub that 
the Se!d of ind •• trial development or of developing a 1"'rti
aular iadust.ry Ihould not hy auc. eliort. be monopoli.,d b, 
otbf'r nation'. 1'he opportunities should also be avail'lble 
to the ume extont to Indian.. At tbe aBm. time if any 
C{)ocoaoioJlll ore ~ted by Government for the development 
of n .... induotri •• to other people lOch couce •• iona .hould be 
of such A nature 88 the Indiana al.o bave a chance of parti .. 
cipating in them. 

18236. Q. You .. y that ..... hould however be taken • 
What would be the m ... u .... wbich you would advocate in 
arder to toke the nocoaaary care "hieh you aug!!".' r 

A. I would luggeot the ouhocription of half capitol 
by Indiana or that about balf of the people to mano!!" the 
ooncel'U .bould be Indian&. Al.o neceuary pt'l'C8ntio-ns 
.hould be taken to _ that Indiana .... not o""ted from the 
industry. . 

182J6. ~. Do yon know of loch prooantion. having bee. 
token in any other count! P 

A. 1 mual admit that have nover trov.Ued out of India 
and my koowlege" at other countries ia very litt1e,.bnt a't 
the ,",no time of eourae our Committee doe. otrongly believe 
thai .Indious .. a rule gene~.f do . not travel out 01. th. 
country- They are mostly rematntng tn the country and 
they have very fow opporm.itiea of J.aming the trade and 
industry • 

18281. Q. Aa regard. the firat .. nlenee of your ouower to 
que.ti .. No. S2. Will you pl .... explaiu to· "" what you 
mean by the pbvaae II sauatiouin.g export. of minimum 
qU-&Dtities u P How would you determine the minimo.m 
quantiti .. and what control would you advooate P 

A. The prlm&rY idea i. whother the impaoilion of an 
.sport duty i. a oorroot principle. Ou. Committee h .. 
doeided that an esport<1uty Und .. any oiroumstan"". i.o a thbg 
which """not be advocated. The ...... d .. y ohject which 
th.' Government may have in view hy pnttin~ on an esport 
duty ;. to r .. triol the esport..tiou of the article. or food
.tulia to other countries. Our Committee believe. that tho 
... te. would fall by tho impo.ition of the export duty. The 
oountrioa which oonoumo our product. may be .ich .... ,ugh 
to buy them .t high •• prieeo ""!,,,ted by tbe Impoaition of 
tho· export duty and .till deprive the country of the 
minimum qtWltitiea that the country requirH for ita needa. 
It i. therefore ...... sary and advocated by our Committee 
that whenever such oontingeneiq a.riae if it ia OllIl8idered 
neee.-y in the iotoreata Of the country to re.trict the 
export of certain artieloa. it .bowd be attained by meaUo 
of • prohibition to export. Government ha,.e al .. ay.ligu ..... 
of pi-nduction .t th.ir handa and aI.o the. oonsnmpliv. 
n •• a. of th. country. By mere .uhlraotion they can .. y 
that over end abo,.e • certain numbor of buohola Of ",bent 
will aot be allowed to be eS1J(J1'ted. . 

18~3S. Q. 1)0 you think lb.t it ;., po .. ible to uoert&in Ihi. 
n:actly P 

A. We _ make a fair .. timale. 
18239. Q. 'lb. id .. of _etiohing minimum quantiti .. ;. 

altogather u_ to ... and that io why I ...... t Y"" to tell me 
how it can procticaIl, be ~ ont. 



sit 
. ..t .• By laking tb. ave,_ of the loot HI "" 20' yea",,' 

oouumption in India, ... can fairly 8.tTive at- the approxia 
mllte- figtire. The caiculationa are not dillicult. nor lID.~ 
Bible to attain and (lVIm if we make a matake, we wOuld 
make a mistake within B narrow marpn. 

18240~ Q... Auuming that the milllmum qua.ntity is ascer- . 
tainable, how would you controJ aud whom would" you allow 

to 1l(i~ yon Dol provide di.trict by district the exporta
tion to the J'Ort.. only Of S110b qU&lltiti .. P 

182~1. Q. Exported by whom P Supposing th.t YOll 
dooide that a certain quantity of wheat should be allowed to 
be e.ported io a y_, how would you regulata it, ODd lOh ... 
macblOety would you employ P 

A. I would employ tho .imploot """,hiner, of diotribn· 
.,. ting tbe right of exporting the merehaodise to the .firDll 

wbo are already in the trade in proportion to th.ir ;; or 10 
year. ••• rage .tandard. 

18242. Q. Do yon appro .. of the principle .... hroh Gov
erutnentadopted in enforcing contro1 during the war period P 

A. 1 would not. like to make a general 888ertion about 
the Government policy of control but .. rogarda this 
pattieular measure I would say that I would oort.a.inly 
advlJCate the measnr8 of distributing the right of export 
to all firms who bave bad. 10 or 1.6 Ye&l'8 average of export; 
of litis commodity. I don't thmk that Govet"nment during 
the wa'r yen.ra allowed all the firma to upol't witb the lame 
facilities hilt perhaps thoae are point. with which we are 
not concerned and whioh we need ,.ot argue.. t therefore 
&By tba.t I don't make a aweeping RPertion that Govern. 
ment's policy during the war peri()d wae quite coned. . 

18i14:1. Q. Yau Ihiok it can J>':Ilclically be carried out 
without giving riss t.o a lot of critwlsm and complaint. P 

.d. Ye .. if you coald do il fairly and equitably. 
182M. Q. As Ngards your an ..... t~ Q ... tion No. S.do 

you mean reciprocal trade treatiea Of preferential treatment P 
.d. PI'efercntial treatment for the country which give. GIl 

preferentUd trea~e~ 
lSM;. Q. 'I'hat is to •• y on a reciprocal baai. P 
.d. Y .. , 
18a~. Q. Would you be pre.P"red to aceept economic loss 

to India for tho purpose of oarrymg OIlt Impel;al Pref.re .... P 
.Jf. O~rla.inlJ not. .. 
182'1. Q. Then what you want is l"(Iciprocal trade treaties 

to tI •• mutual advantage of both purtioo. Would you include 
South Afrioo, for instance, in tha.t preferential treatment ~ 

A. Only on the condition tha.t they give Us the same 
advon~ .. we givo them, The only prinoiple th.t our 
Committee haa put forward in the aOllWel is this: that 
Imporial Preforen .. is only to be .... ,,,.ted to io Bneh ...... 
where Judi&. will be receiving lOme benefit in return. 

18:l4~. Q. A .... gardo your an ..... r to Q ••• tion No. 40 
suppose we are importing a partichlat article from England 
under ,,10 por cent duty and from another confinental 
country on .10 percent. basis. AssUming t.hat the condit.ion 
you lay down in your auswft to Question No. liP is fulfilled, 
vi~., that India. doe. not manufacture tha.t article, how will 
the price 00 Ngulated? On the 10 per oe-nt. basi, or the 15. 
per cenL bui. P 

.d. M .. t prohabl, on tb. 10 por cent. baai •. 
1~:l49. Q. If it •• on the 10 por cent. baais th.n noadvan. 

toga is _ured by Xngland • 
.d. But EUlfland I("ts tb. advantoga of solling tb. articl. 

OJl a 10 per cont. basIS. But for the .preferenee ahe would 
have to .. II on a 16 por cent. baai.. 

18250. Q. Let u. suppoo. that •• ertain ,nalitV of •• pori .. 
J>iecegooda which is not mannf..,tured m hidi .. can be 
Impurted from Jai'''' Am .. -ica and England. NOw let ... 
assume that the .ost of th.I arti.le is as. 100 in all the 
oonntriel. England pay. Rs. lO'M duty, and it co.ta Eng
land as., 110 u. India, buI America and Ja.l"'" pay a duty 
of Ro. l~, and it ... to them Ro. 115 in Ind... .If England 
I('lle at R •. llOt the di~reDoe in duty does not give her mQl'8 
than her Ra. 100. 'I'herefore there i. no advantage to h .... 
Bat take tb. oau {If the tonnmer now. Suppoaing America 
and J apau cannot lell the .me arlide below Be. 116. why 
,hould the Eugiieh exporte< .. ll it ... Ro. 110 P '!'he Bng
lish exporter would ,.11 it a.. 11'-S or something appro
xltllAting to the onmpetitive price of Ra. 110. The con
IU1n\ef ha. theff'fore to P'Y aomet.hing under 8.. 116 inatead 
of Ro. 110. That ia, on l1000IIII1 of tho prefereneo the 
English exporter get.. th. benetit of the diI.,..,.. hoi ...... 
no. 110 lUIa ROo U'-II. 

.4.. I agt"l"8 with you. Sir. in th.t view. but. at tbe same 
time it should be the dul] of the GOuutry whicb nport. 
!l ..... articl .. not to take ad_toga of tho fUll 5 per cout. 

18231. Q. But th. oon.umer would pay tho bwiOfit gained 
by the nportar P WooL! " ... modify y_. n ..... to that 

.... ""''' 

.,A. I say our iii .. io thil &ne ..... 19 .. thio : ari~y the 
16 por cent. baai. of tax i, to be impooed and motaad of 
impooing 15 per oent. on English ~ yoo give a pre. 
ference of 5. por cent., thereby redllClDg tbe duty payabIe by 
the English manufacturlH'. But for the preference the 
......mer will have to pay 15 por cent. 

181159. Q. I f all the import. are on a 10 per cent. baai. 
the coll8Umor will have to pay only On a 10 per cent. basis. 
Now th. benefit of th. G por cenl.. prof .... n .. ",.. to the 
Engli.h manufacturer P . 

.d. Quit. so. 
1St5S. Q. That i. why I think you ha .. to medify yoor 

view •• (No 1IJIIl ..... ). 

8 ... MaM~" DrdaiJAo~ 
18254. Q. Your Asaociation deale largely in foreign 

piece good, P. ~ __ L" • .~~_, f' . 
d. Our metnucllWJp 18 Dot rellW"lCt.«.I. to orelgn ptecegoods 

merehante only. We have 8.8 ou\" members merchants 
dealing in goods manufactured by local mills. But of eourse 
it must be admitted that a large majotityof OUT members 
are int.eJelt{!d in foreign pieeegoode. 

182;5. -Q. I nnderotODd you are the S •• ",tal'y of the 
Asaociotion P 

.d. No, I am the Vice.P".idenl.. 
18366. Q. And you represent the viewa of this Asso· 

eiation today P 
.d. Yoo. 
18~67. Q. Yonr Aosooiation i. of opinion \hat you cannot 

han a hard·and-wt poli.y in fiscal. rnattars P 
A. Yoo. 
18.2.;& Q ..... I understand that your Association is of opinion 

that th policy to be adopted in ladia should be IIlIch.. to 
meet the circumstances of each caae from time to time. 

.d. Quit .... 
182594 Q. Your Alsocilltion is not against affording pr0-

tection to such Indian induatriea 88 require it P 
A. No. 
18200. Q. In paragra~h IS of your written .tatament yo" 

state: "The pnolent polley if maintained for a. long period is 
con,idered li~ ... ly to help the growth of ! ndilUl indll8trice." I 
understand by tf the present policy" you mean "the 5scal .. 
poli~y which was promulgated in 1921 raising tne import 
duti .. to 11 per ceot P 

A. Quite BO, Sir. 
1826L Q. you .... in f.vour of retaining tho present rate 

of duties, •• )"ou thillk th.t th.y will be conduoi ... to the 
growth of Indian indnotri •• P 

.A. And aloo booall8O they are n ...... ry for purp.... of 
revenue. . 

ISWZ. Q. If th.t be tbe view of your A .. oeiatroll I canno~ 
understand why your Assooiation 81\bsequeutly say ~ Jf The 
general rate of It per cent. is, in the opinion of OUI' Com~ 
mittoo .. heavy ooe &nd tbe ..... e should be reduced when' 
ever tbe OOtlDtry~8 revenue can afford. 81leh & course being 
adopted." You are &. little inconsistent. 

..4.. 'I hey &Te not incoIlBistent if you agree _ that &DY 
imposition: of dutl adds to the cost of living in the country. 
The imposition 0 this 11 per cent. duty adds considerably 
-to tbe- cust of living ill the e'}UD.try. Therefore. we advocate 
that duty sbould be reduced as far .. posoible. 

18963. Q. At the same ti ... e you advocate that the prooent 
policy ought to be maintained. 

A. We advocate it in the inte1'e8~ of tenDU&' If it is in 
the intemst of revenue to impoM a Il per cent. daly, the 
committee &gl'6e that it Itbould be maintained. BIlt when .. 
ever there ill an opportunity to rcdUC8 it then our oommitt.e 
advocate that it .hould be reduced. 

18264 Q. If you .... Ilt the duty to be reduced whnev ... it 
is possible to l"eduoe the ~venue raised, will you tell me \Thy 
you ed_to that the In.''B'!nt policy ahould. be c .. tinned P 

A. We, Sir, .tart WIth the idol that the duti .. are impo.
ed 10r the purpose of ..... nu.. Whet. the 11 por cent. dllty 
.... imposed in 1921 it '"'" impooed foY' tb. purpose of 
"",enue. 'I'hough b, thi. impoeitiOIl indirect protaotroo 
,.... given to Iodian iodustri.., th. duty .... nQt<1riginally 
meant to prot..t. 

18~66. Q. Let WI make the issue dear. Your A8!OCiatiOD 
fnvoun th. ~nt policy by which .. II por .0 .. 1. duty hae 
DeeD imp0ee4 P 

A. Y ... 
18W6. Q. Yon do not WeDt to go back on. that? 
.d. Certainly DOt, bot if the ........ of the .COIUllry da 

not require iL , 
lSin1. Q. 'I'he present poliay baa the indiNct elfoot of 

proWcting tb. _t indl18tri .. of India, and, therefore yon 
laYQut" that policy. Therefore would JOI1 not like 1:9 k_., 
that rats of 11 por _t. .t auy ... t P 

.A.. No. .. ot at the _I of tha ..... ralla:l·payer • 
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18 )68. Q. Either you m ... t 8&,/' th.t ~he pr •• onl policY 
Ihn lid blt')Daintaiued or it .ho'll not ~ You cannot take 
up b,tb the positioo9. 

.&. T h. pasition that oar Aa.ociation wOllld like to take 
js t~~: it is in the ioteroai:.:l of the countrl that the COlt 
of lmng .hould be .. low .. p,..ible. O.r oountr]' u very 
poor as oompared to other coantriea. The individn.al inoome 
In India i. OOllsiderabl, below that in other coa.utriee. 

18jd9aQ. Does yo"u Auoeiation oonlider tb~t tbe import. 
duti .. maioly affect tb. m",... of the poopl. P Do the 
masse. CODsu.me imported articles P 

A. Well" lOme part of it goes to the mas&ea. 
18210. Q. A .. ery .maIl port, i. it not P 
.&. Y... At l_t the middle .1_ .. aro con.iderably 

affeated and thoy form the backbone of the whol .... i.ty. 
We .ugg .. t that if it is o ....... ry in the intereot.. of 
!C'venue to impoae a 11 per oe~t. duty~ by all. meaDe ilDpose 
It. It works b!'lt.h waYjj: It proreete our tndustriell and 
givCi revenue. If that amount of revenue is not needed, 
tht'n our As.ociation cannot favour the maintaining of 
th.t dllty. . 

l~all. Q. A~ I right in putting the po.ili"". in thi. way: 
that your AssoCiatlon would not favour the Imposition of 
the 11 per cant. duty for protective purpo ... P 
A~ If.you think it it neces8aI] for revenue p.urpos68 then 

you ",ta ... the 1L per oent. duty •. If, ... I;en makIng" badget 
you find .. deficit .. nd that deficit will he made up by .. 
11 por cent. duty, then put it by aU means. If there ;. no 
such deficit, and if atill you advooa.te· that in the iuterea~ 
?f the country it is .necessary .to develop ita indUfitrle8 to 
1m.?OM that duty, aU fight, we will c~nsider tha qu.estion OD 
its merit& and pronounce an opinion. We are 10 favour of 
pl'otA!cting the country', indastrie8 and developing them. 
wherever necess&ty. 

1827:.1. Q. Let me put to you a concrete qu .. tion connected 
with your own busine86. HII8 this 11 per ceat.. duty reallY' 
affected the imporlo of foreign clothf -

.&. It;. dilli.ult to laY. 'fhe Period hao heen very short 
and other ciroumstanoes have had a preponderant e1fect 0.: 
the market, and 1 do not think I can with any conlide-nce 
•• y that it ha. had any elfect either for good or bad. 

• 18218. Q. YO\l say the circumstauces ha.ve been luch snd 
the time 80 _inadequaw that lOur Association is Dot in a 
po&.ition !" ..... rt that this 11 per .... ~ duty has alfeclAld the 
Imports m any way P 

.&. It i. ·well-known to all that there haa heen .everal 
other faotol~ that h .... contributed to th. curtailment of 
trad .. 

ISt74. Q. But this 11 per cent. has had no effect 1 
,L .No. 

•• 18ll7';. Q. That i. the point I wonted to make 01_. 
'l: on recommelld that the duties on fil'ewood should be 
withd,'awn f r p ..... um. you advocate it On the ground that 
theyar. n ..... an .. for the poar people P 

4. Y .. . 
18~7o. Q. Does you: Association import fal'eign yarn P 
.A._No. I do not think the m.mb .... of our A. .. oei.tion 

import it. Weare piecegoodu met'Chants. 
unl77. Q. Has yuur Associatioll formed any views abou'l 

on import duty on yarn P 
.&. W. have not ooneidored the mattee at all. Yam i. 

not taxed at .U. Pel'B01l&lly I would rather .ee thet they 
continue to come in free &8 they come now. 

It!l!78_ Q. I understand your A .... iatio. i. of opinion 
tha.t export duties al'e not desirn ble P 

4. }: .... 
1827 d. Q. And you would do .way with th... duties 

a. far .. possibl. P 
.L In aU -cases. Not &ven as far as possible. 
18lbO. Q. Except where India has a monopoly of supply P 
.do Even in those cases oar Association wuuld not advo-

cate an export dllty. '!'he.r consider that an export dut: ;. 
bad in "li,ts aspect •. 

18:;81. Q. You aay that an export dllty will not help the 
retention of the ~w mat.elial in the country, b«!Uld export 
depends on foreIgn factol'S, ~t~, the prioea prevailinv in 
foreign markets. 

.&. Quite BO. 

182~:t Q. And whether t.hera is sc.lTcitv in this -country 
or not,r.xportwill.take pl""e if the foreig'" Prio .. ,!re higher P 

.&. Yes. 
18283. Q. SO yon d. nQt think it n ..... ary to impoao im 

~xport ~uty in auy cue P 
A. Yes. 
t82~ Q. You say ..Tapon has an import dllty on mann

factured sloth. What ;. the duty at present in Japon ? 
.&. Ahont 3G per cent. . 
18285. Q.. Is the trade of your Aoeooiatiou in pi .. euood. 

,,!footed by Japan ... import. of pi ... good. in this .... ;;try P 

.t. W. a .. dealer, in foreign _h,ndi... The bulk 01 
out' trade may be laid to be: in(,feued or deoreuad aaoording 
to the inflllx of foreign manufaetll.t'k. 

lIHS.d. Q. Unleu yuu have any objootioD to antlw('ring. 
~he qlleatillD I .bo~ld like to Jc;now whether the JapanHe 
Import. afft.'Ct you. In uay way P 

A. I am going to. anawer tha.t quutio-n in the c!l.pacity of 
a :merchant. AnytJling that comes to my hand 1 bu, or 
.plI. What doett it matt.!r to me wbether it oomCi (''OlD: 
tbie eountrJ or ~at oountrr p. . 

I8~87. Q. Would you ddferenhatB b£ltweon Import. from 
Japan and those f1'om .£urope-an countries P 

.d. If you put it 00 political ~und.tt it i. qai •• 
tliftert'ot matrer. As men::hMlt. it III aU the Mm. to III 
"bett.er ",e deal in Japan ... good. or Engli.b goodi. 

M,., J Ilfl"aadfU IJwarkada.-

18288. Q. Mr. Molilal, ( llndcrota.d tbal your vie .. with 
regard 00 the imp:>rt duty i.8 that it eliul11d onlJ be impoaed for 
revenue pur!JO!i6a and that your A!ISOOilttion 1M lh}t In favonr 
of protectioll because, you think tha.t if II duty ill Joviod for 
proteoti",!! plll'poses th.eu it m~ns additi'.>n'.I.1 co.t to tbe 
consumer, and, therefore, in the- inwl'et!:td of tha general 
public your A880cilltioo would rather nut. ha.ve ally proteo" 
tive duty. If a duty 11 reqUIred for revenuo purpoll.la thou 
you would im~ an import. duty P 

4. Sa f",' atl ,·ight. 
1~2~.!. Q. You know.that before tilo war tbere Wat only 

for l'evenue purp'lIle.l an impart duly of at pill' cent. and. 
eounterV'a.ilingexci.e d.1ty of~. pel' c~ot. '!'hat fl'om tb.e 
point of view of your A91100iatioB, je ]ll·ob&bly aa ido&l eon .. 
dition P 

A. Cert.i.ly not. The ide.! condition, .. cording to the 
view of our Aa&ooiation, wuuld be fl'ee impOl1.i and froe 
eX"porta, 80 that the people can get tbe things at the oheape.t 
possible price . 

IH2tJ. Q. Yon would note .. n hav.the Sj percent. import 
dut.y or the:li per cent. excise duty P You take th'a view in 
the interests ot the general publw of India. How far bu 
that \'Olley affected the country f ..... urably 1 Do you think 
that the economic c(}ndition of the country hM imVl'oved, 

..L It. has not improved the eoooomie condition of the 
eonntry. On the other hand, we have been &eking for 
protection wit. B- view to develop our indUBtriOJ but an 
unwilling GoVtll'Ument haa not given it. 

;8~UJ.. Q. lOU admit th.t tile cUcci of the £roo trade 
policy wni~.b you advocate ia tha.t tho economio condition 
of the """nb)' boo not improved P 

..d. It cannot improve. 
18"U~ Q. H tne economic condition of the country iii to 

improve then it must nccena.t.'ily develop ita indusU·ie. P 
A. Quite dgbt. 
18119~. Q. ~ ou admit Lhat Inaia i. ""du.t!'iall! .. back

Wal'd country compared to otbcrcountl'iei,and ifyotl want to 
develop the wealt.h of India hel' Wdl.htl'ies luuat be deveiop
ed.. lou admit aJso that the free t.rade: policy forced un u • 
in tho intel'CstB of others has not contribuwd to OUl' indua .. 
trial growth~ I h?p6 you will aJtiO agn.'O wiLh In8 that it. ia 
responsible also fur what is de8Cl'lbed aa too m~rabw 
..,adi lion of the m ...... of India P 

4. Y ... 
1829'- Q. Now, you are probably acquainted with the 

indUiJttial hIstory of other countries ut tbe world t 
.4.. Ye .. 
It!l!~5. Q. We read in history that in all tho.. countri., 

which are llldtlStrialll far advanced today, at one .tap or 
another.in the courst! of their indl18trial devdopmcnt a policy 
of prote1Jtion was adopted. 

A. l'hat ill wt:'11 known. 
Itl293. Q. That h .. given an impet'" to their ind .. try 

and that is ,'esp'Jnilble tor the more or led proiJperqau ltate 
of those CJuotrres. lIiuw graoting that thiS waa ,,'he O8Ie 
&s yua Yl.nrlfeif admit, don't yot! think tbat if it i. 
neceuar.r to inore~ the w~!ll"b of india. and make the 
life of tbe people better than it u today, we mll.t also 
have protection r 

.A. 1 have already told Sir Ibrahim ,hat we .... u1d 
advocate progreiSsin protection. Hefore introducing pro-
taction we should aeeertain if it. waa possible lor the 
coun try to bear tbe additional coat of living profitably • 
if it was Dot posiIible to develop a iparticular indu.try JIl 
this country. 

11Sl!9 i. Q- Lea.e .. ide" partit:lliar iDduatry for Ibe 
pre .. nt. Take the Indian eotton indoetry. Uo not take the 
nat!lral protection afforded by the war. Take t.b:e prt-'war 
day.. When the ind"",rl al&tted, in.tead of giving pr0tec
tion to a new indil8trJ prot«!tion was indirectly etvG to 
Lancuhire. The reeult i. that in .piUt of, her DaHral .. 
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ooI'1YaDtagfs for the ootton indutry India baa DOt deyeloped 
:Ie fHt .. Japan without a01 D&iural advantages. 

.L That;' 80. 

1829M. Q. if it ;'l'_ible by a policy of prot..cLion, 
&0 far aa the cotton indalJ~ry is concerned. to supply 
practicaiJyaU onr want. wonld you not advoea,te • y..licl 
of protection P 

.4, 1 believe the answer giteD by out' A.aaoeiation coven 
the question raiaed by you.. 'they favour protection 
wherever PJasible. 

1~~a.. Q. They are in favour of proteclion P 
A.Y_ 
ilSaoo. Q. )1301 I knu" your reason fur Dot favouring 

elport dut~. P Take ja:te for wbich ia a monopoly of india. 
Y OQ. wuuld not objt'Ct if JOIl can get revenue from an export 
duty On jute P • 

A. 1 would oppo.o it.. 
f~Ol. Q. It. h the ()O:;Jntr.r that imports our jute that 

ltayil t.he duty P -
..L. 'fhe idea in the mind.. of out' Auooiation ill it ia 

olwa,. the eoUlltTy that l!1p'.)rta tba.t pays the da.ty_ 
the country that manufactllretl our jute will not be able 

t-o- take OM Jute in 81lch large qnantities sa it used to 
mke ~fure.. rhe datI will take away a margin of 
their prQBt. and a.a UOD as their margin of prout die
appeal'S t.hey will atop imp-lrtiog it. Therefore it Ie 
nut t.he foreign manalactnrer that pay,; t.he dillY, but it. 
•• the Indian producer. 

1<>:10J. Q. 1 agree that that .. ould b. lb ..... with regard 
to most. of the artiele.§. but take an article like jute where 
we have a moo)tu1,.. rhe foreign manuacturer cannot 
I~t Jute from any other collDtr!: be mun import it from 
5AlIt conntry. 

.L l'o. It .. m induce th .... to lind Bubotitutea. Thereby 
]OM trade will be kiUed. 

IsaoJ. Q. T.ke Indigo. You had no uport duty, bad 
you' 

A.No. 
1~3U" Q. Still aynthetic dye ..... substituted. Is it not 

therefore a matter more of science 11' 

.A. \.No# answer). 
ISlIOO. Q. lJoyouodvooatean.xport duty on food BtufF.P 
..4... We do not advocate uport duty on any ~ stuff. 

whatsoever. 
ltS;:,.Uu. Q. liow coming to the question of Imperial Pre

ference. you say you are 10 favou.r of Imperial l'rofel'cnoo P 
.d. y"" so far.. India ;. going to' be 8Ubetant.ially 

benefik-d thereby. 
i~3U1. Q. VO you think that a polley of Imperial Pre

forenoo when adopted by India would give this country an 
ecJDomio advantage ooDsidering that india has largely to 
depend npon ezPOlt8 i' It ~ mw material, and Import. 
mannfactul'Cd al1iicles. Under theae cinmDlltance8 do 
you !.hlnk !.hM the poI;"j of Imperial Preference;' likely 
w give any 8OO00llUC advantage to india P 

.d. ~ne ... l1y .peaking it would, I think. Th.... .. .. 
certain .pecial ClreUnJ<8taDcea when it is an &dnntoge. 
l~_. Q. You would opprov. of the 1' ... f ....... only if 

it pro"es to be economically advantageous P 
.d. Y ... 
~UV. Q. If there is a detinite economic loss would you 

advocate it P 
.d. 110, because tbe int._Is of our peopl. outweigh 

.ur i~tereet for other people. 

M".Jlanl-
1!l310. Q. Mr. Motilal, ~horo ia ouly one qu.stiou wbiclt I 

"iah to ask yoo. in COUDtlCtiou with thla lmperiall'refereacO. 
1 Iludl'-t'¥tood that the J!'l'eaideBt suggested to you that if 
a preference of 0 per CEtBt.. were given to British mana
foot ......... they would put up their prieea to ... y Ha, H4-~. 
I want yoo to tell me from your BXplnence .. an Importer 
if there U oousideraMe competition betw9&n the different 
Ula.J.Iufacturefll in gngland. 

""" l'here i •. 
111311. Q. Would not ti, .. competition tond to keep tbe 

prieea down to tbe level of Ro. 11U. 
.... Too... ....uld be no particular ~""", .... t to bring il 

amra to R •. Uu. At. the .. :ne time 1n!I C&1Hl'Ot readily 53y 

, .... t it would be Ro. 114r!l. It "ouId lIuatua.. oome .. be", 
amr.ell ft.. 110 and u.. 115 acoording kJ the uigoooiea 
of each ponicular me..,hant. If any ponicular merohant 
....... .. .. 11 hi. goods in largo quantltieo be migM give 
euier pricH IUld. we may eVeD get thoae articles at "'0 UO-

ISau. f.l. It "'''lly .u.penda on thAI extent of OOlUpetilion 
.mong.tho l!1nglisb manufootu", ... P 

~. ~ ... 
Mr lJirla-

1831l1. Q. Tho liM im~n tbat I formed of you ..... 
IbM 1"" ""'" af"", uador. Aftftth. tTido_ ibat yon 

have nOlf' given, I ~nde1'stand that YOIl modify your new, 
and th.t ypu "'" qqlte p<epan!d t. protect industries ,.bere 
posaibl •• 

A. Ye .. 
.183U. Q. In answer to Q ... tion No. 23y.u say !.he chief 

alm should be to make the Ilountry mdependent of others for 
things req~d oy the people. You mean by this that 
you wo?ld hke to .manuf.&etUl'e yonr requirements in this 
country msteadof Importmg them from other countriesii' 

.d. Y ... 
18316. Q. Would you tben like to maintain the pr_nl 

import duty wbieh ;. about 11 per cent.? 
..A.. Yes. 
18816. Q. Even if revenue penni!. it to be rednced? 
A. Yet. 
18311. Q. With reference to yOlll" answer to Question No. 

18, wbat special measures would YOI1 advocate to &88ist band 
indtlStriesi' Had you any special idea in YOUT mind when 
you fl"amed tbe answerP 

.tL 'rhe ans.,,,r bas b!en framed t.o the question thai. the 
Commission has put forward before us. 

18::tls.. Q. ¥ou ha .. " no scheme to offer? 
..L No. 
11J::I19. Q. In 8OS'i¥er to Qu.estion No:l' you -v that 

Japan can import cotton from ~hina, Corea, AfricJo and 
Ataerica. Do. you trunk thAt, tho q.uality of o.don -of these 
o.)untries is the same as thdot e.s:po.ried from India P 

.L "'he quality of American oo.tton is fa.r superior to that 
of India. 

lS3:ID. Q. 1f more daty is. imp:>sed upon the- e~port of 
cotton, it wul tend to the i:npol·t of Am"rie.a.n c.-,tton into 
Japan. 'fhiA it wnat you ~y. BIlG the difference betwOOlU 
the coat of the Indian 03tWU and of the American c~tton 
is 26 per I b. Would the J & paneae import cotto" frotll 
America poying nigh prices P 
. .L W. d,. not kno .. what duty will be levied. W. want 

only til point out that the daty you levy should uo~ be iu 
.ftoess of the value of tw, article in other countries. 

1l:S3:H. Q. If a moderate duty it levied, you don't think 
it will encourage the Japa.nese. 

..A.. Certainly not. 

M ... Rltod,_ 
18j~t. Q. Have YOIl he,n many years ill export trade? 
A. Y ... Sir. 
lS3l1l!. Q. How many yea", P • 
.L I oan say tb •• my lirm ... been for the l •• t GO Y ...... 

and over. 
18ati. Q. You told Sir Mane.j.e Dadbobhoy that thAI 11 

per .aent. duty had no effect on import& I thought what 
JOu really intended to convey W38 that you had not been 
able to ascertain whether it bad any effect. 

A. Quite right. ' . 
183~ •• Q. Owing to the hill tronble., that is, ••• benge 

trouble. P 
A. Yea.. that was one of the troubles. 'l'hel'e wa.s some 

trot1bl~ aiso from the Swadeahl movement, a movement in 
favour of Using swadeahi articles and also in -the tiSrly part 
from the insufficie.nt supply t?f wagons for the movem('ut 
of goode • 

1~321f. Q. For a num"" of ye.", Bomb.y mil~ have 
been dowly taking out. portion of the. Lan_hire trad •• 
bn't it? 

A.. I should not believe 80. Bombay jnil.ls have beeD 
working here just as they bave been dniing the last. tlfty. 
.1'''''''' . 
. 18321. Q. I want to get the benefit of your long .'pen· 
ence. I want to know what changes there have been during 
the paet 20 years Be the result of the exte~ion of Bombay 
mill.. Has it adversely affected Lancashire P 

.d. Lanca.hire bao turned to producing other kinda of 
clothAl. 

18~;l8. Q. A furt.her extension of the Bombav miU 
indu..try would not neeeS88rny affect the amount 01' qUantity 
of goods you bring from Lanoaahi'" P 'It would probably 
more atf~t particular descriptioDs. 

A. Certa>nly, 8;", it would a.ffoot the descriptions. If 
India begins to produce acme .ort of cloth which Man .. 
chester is now supplying. then natnrally tne conlump· 
tion or mther- the imports of those oloths: wottld be lessened 
proportionately. . 

1<>:12~. Q. If India prog .... e. indl1>ltriall". I pres.me It . 
will ba.ve more monay to spend on liner quahtlea. 

.L quite &0. '1 hat sbowd be the view ~ the Gov-ernm!nt 
at aU times that the material prosper,!;y of the natIOn 
.hould _k. i~ perhAps indl18trially d ... lop fnrther and 
furlb<r. . 

18lS3O. Q. When you are advocating ~ certaiD meuure 
for \he .. W.lishmen. of ind""trieo in India yon ..... nalIy 
-w..ring !.he in_to of T"'" ow .. membeno P 
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A. 'No. no. 
18331. Q. [meaD your membett would henefit by the 

large purnhaoing power of the pe<>p1. P 
.4. [thlnk.o. . 

18332. Q. In regud to import. from Japan. what clau 
of pifcegood. do yon import P 

..d~ Of COUT,e 'piecegooda' is 8 very j;tnera1 term. I am 
really at a 10 .. to diff.Rntiat. the goods. A. a matt". of 
fs~t our A88OCiatioD. is inteTeatro in the import of aU piece
good. whatso ...... 

183J3. Q. Do you import any pieeegood. from Japan into 
Bombayp 

A. Wed .. 
1833 I. Q. Do •• Japan compete with Bombay mill. P 
.d. Certainly. 
18335. Q. [n low 01 ... good. P 
.d. No. Such &I Japao oao manufacture and .. nd we 

import and .. II in the market. -
18336. Q. Hosiery P -
A. Hosiery. I think. Japao .. ports .ery largely to India 

and it has a1m .. t killed the Indian hosiery trnde. 

18337. Q. Do yon getooatiDglOjmd shirtingo from Japan '" 
A. Shirting. we get. A. regards dbolie. we are only 

beginning to get. lJyeh~ i. not, perfectly dono there. 
18338. Q. Do yon find that Jarn compete. more with 

Bomb"!' mill. or with Lancashire 
A. .houId say mo,"" with Lancasbire and leo. with 

Bombay mill.. • 
183S9. Q. They are Doing Amerioao cotton and therefore 

their'tnality muet b. superior. 
L Vur experience is the oppoaite. 

'1.8340. Q. We have been told that Japan is cempeting 
with Bomba. min.. 

A. I wo..fd like to be oorrectedon that matter. but I 
have e.prened my op~on. 

M1'. P. V. S •• Toagiri .dy,ar-
·183'L Q. I bili... tbat in Japan hoeiers is .. cottage 

induatl-Y. ' 
A. Ae I •• id t. tbe Pr •• ident. 1 dO not know mnoh of 

Japan, 
18S42. Q. Mucb of tQjl gronnd baa been _ered by Mr, 

J amnadas iJwarakadae f 80 there is only one question I want 
to ask you. You said tbat if the Government has enough 
money by mean! of taxatioD, you would Dot make any 
attempt to put into its hands more money than is neoeo· 
sQ.1'Y." 

.J.. Ye •• 
18S4S. Q. I believe that you will advocate that Govern

ment should endeavour to encourage induhies in this 
country. _ 

.t. Cartainly, 
1834'. Q. In addition ,to being a to.-gatherer. it ,hould 

develop .the. indllBt.Ties of the oountry. 
A. QUite ••• 

18345. Q, Would it not be juotified ill imposing a to. 
which would have the effect of developing industries, even 
thougb more money may go into tho pooket. of the Gov
~rnment thereby P 

A. We thoroughly agree with you. 
1834.6. Q. You told Sir Manekjee Dadhnhhoy that yon 

would like the 11 JJef cent. to remain as long 88 it is 
necess3.l'Y lel' the deVelopment of iudustries. If ind'l\8tries 
are fully developed you will have n. objection to ito being 
taken away. 

.t. No. 
183n. Q. Now as regard. the question of I'r.f .... noo yon 

know that our people "' .. being treated versbadly by the 
South aud tbe East Afrioan Governments. 

..4.. Yes. ' 

18348. Q. Under tb... circumstance. would 1011 like to 
give any preferential treatment to them P 

A. Patriotioally. no. ' 
18349. Q. I don't think it is illdllBtri&lly going to benefit 

y .... 
A, Nat in the l .... t. 

Mt'. CQltfi.-
18350. Q. Mr, Mot.ilal. may I trouble yon once mo'" 

about yonr answer to Que.tion No. S' P Your argement is 
that Japan imposeo heavy duti .. on cloth. So yoo .. islr to 
retaliate by ~ 0 .. export !':!Ii:" cotton. 

.J.. ,There .. 110 queotion of . tion in my mind. 

1835L Q. Yoo ... y. 'as • m_ure of ro\iUiatlon upon 
duty may b. imposed'. 

A. I ... ther mentioned that ... a miitter of argument. I 
40 not want to retaliot •. 

18361. Q. Yon are in faVonT of an •• port dut.r on ... tv ... 
Aren't youP 

A. A. we have al_dy .. id, "..... opposed to all •• port 
dutit'l in principle. If (iov~mment can make out tl"l,t 
an export du.ty is neceM.T'Y, ("ven th~n our 'A.aociation 
would conoider tbat it would not b. benefioial. 

18858. Q. I thongbt you we .. ad.oeating an •• port duty 
On cetton. 

A. No, no • 
]8354. Q. Yon are an M)lOrt in intil... Certain ?'""P.o' 

Al. haTe been laid before thll CommittH RDd I require thE' 
benefit of your opinion. It;. proJ>O<ed that furtber prot...,. 
tion should be given to hOsier], ca1ico printing- and cotton 
blanket.. Now ",hat i. your vi ... as to the advioabilit.r of 
giving further protection to th... l"'rticular branch.. 01 
!.e.tile indu.try P 

.A.. 1 think some ~teetion i. nece8llAl'Y for al1 theae 
th-reo commodities. They &re article. whie,," al'e being 
manufoowTed here now and they can be C88ily manufac
tured. It ia very desirable that thl'BD article. Ihould be 
supplied by our own country rather !ban by other .. 

18306. Q. What sort of proteetWn would 10\!. require! 
A. I think we might go by .toge.. First .ay 10, per 

oent. 
183.6. Q. Von mean 10 POl' o.nt. utt ... , 
A. Y.o. If that were fonnd iuouflicienl y ... might put 

an additionnll0 per cent. 
18357. Q. What I1Ios been tb. effect of the S .... d •• hi and 

beyoott mo.ement on the import of foreign .lotho ~ 
A. A. I .aid the import of foreign cloth i. now prao. 

tieally nil, beC&u.e of vanono facto... otber than tho Swad .. 
ahi movement. But fl''Om my own experience I may Io.y 
that the movement of cloth. from tbe port. of Bombay and 
Calcutta to the inte"im h.. been very meagre baoouoe of 
the Swadesbi movement. 

18368. Q. I. not that movement itself a form of heavy 
peoteetion ~ 

A. But how long can thi.l .. tP It i. only " .. ntimont 
and we cannot live on .entiment~ 

Mr. NlJ1mt4 .. M<>ra1j.e-
18359. Q. Do yon know that within tho I .. t few YeBr. 

we hav.been importing very large quantiti •• of picoogood. 
from Japanf 

.d. Yeo. 
18360. Q. Yau .aid in reply w Mr. Rhode. that the 

Japan ... dyes are not good. 
..4.. Yeo. I think that dyeing bas not been .0 well 

developed in Japan. 
18861. Q. In 1916-17 we imported from Japan coloured 

goods to the O%Ienl of 219 laoh. of yard •• in 1917-18 we 
imported 186lakh. of yards. in 1918·W. 208 Iakho. in 19111-
20. l04lakh. and in 1920-21. 160 \akb .. 

.4.. These figllres l-elate to war yeA!" and YC-:l'I of 
dillicnlty , but in ordinary tim .. I think perhaps Japan 
cotton~piecegood. of a coloured variet.y will not .tand much 
against Manchester, 01' Italian or any other cOlIDuit' .. 
That is my opinion. 

18362. Q. What do Y"". thiDk of the Japao .. e cloth in 
oompsrioon with Indian cloth? I. it better P 

A. I would "7 there is little oomp;.ri.ou between Indian 
and Japan cloth. 

18863. Q. Doe. you L.cci.tiOD import" lot of America" 
cloth? 

.t. W. do. 
18aM. Q. How d.tyon Bad it, cheaper or dea,.er P 
..tI.. It is all a question af Hcbange. Sometimes AmeJ.'ica. 

hao been ab\e to supply Y"'Y cheap, IOmetimesJapom w,.. 
able to enpply cbeap during these one or two y ....... b ... uoe. 
the exchange b .. been fiuetuating. In normal times I 
would say that Amoriea would be able to enpply &I cheaply 
&I lI_be.ter or Japan. 

p,.e8idB1'~ 

18365. Q. Porh&po oheaper 1,.", P 
A. WhS &hanld they .. 11 cheaper' 
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Witness 1'0. 119. 

Writt"" alatemeal olldroSHAL '1'. SHAH, Efq., Prof ..... of ECOIIOJIIicI, Departmelli 01 Eeonomicl, UDivvalIJ 01 
Bomb..,. Bombar. dated the 29t11 Doeombe. llISl, ' 

18866. 1. On merely abstract grounds, and without 
any reference to the special .circumstances of a. given 
country, I do not oonaider it advisable to decW.!'o any 
preference in the matter of the fiscal policy, which 
I consider should be fralned with due regard to all 
the local conditions. n.s also to the effeCts of the 
propoood measur.. in the TariJI Scheme, 

t8s61. 2. On the 8B8umption, commonly mad~ e:ut, 
in my opinion, without Bufficient foundathn. that 
the Inaian people cannot be made to take .. sullicient 
interest in their public Finance, a Tariff, raising a 
.-avenue, which would be paid uncoDscious1y, would 
appear to be & more suitable form of taxati9D than 
the direct taxes, which, like the income-tax) canJ~ot 
but force the tax-payer to take an often inconvenient 
interest in tbe public affairs of the country. Under 
the oxisting fl'pf'lcial ('onditionN: of India. ""it-Il itR 
dividod finances. and ita central Government depei-.
dent principally upon the customs and income-tax 
revenues for its maintenance. the choice between the 
. two forms of taxation, in th~ event of additional 
funda being required for the needs of the SupremCf 
Government, will not be made by merely ooruridering 
the intrinsic cronomio merite of the alternative ta.see, 
hut rather by tllking into account the political factor 
of the r~l.tiv" likely outcry f,'om' the different p ..... 
vinceB. The guess may be hazarded that under lIuch 
a contingency the Gove-rnmen. of India, unless it 
comea to be influenced by considerations radically 
different from those which have hitherto infiuenced 
ita actions is most likely to prefer 8n ino.rease in 
CustotnB 'ttl meet their revenue needs. Pe1'1JOnally, I 
think. from an "economic mnd-point, an increase ia 
the di root taxes would be more advisable, 88 well as 
more just, Any inereaae in the direct taxea must 
recolttlise the fact that the mast important signs 
single item of revenue in Indi.,-Land RevftllueBt-

is a. form of direct taxation, based upon the complete 
net/:.tltion of the elementary dictatea of justice in its 
absolute disregard of what may be described as the 
minimum of subsistence, The fact that inCOmEIB 
from agricultural land are exempted from all other 
tAxea is a benefit to a cl_ which is in no need of 
such 1\ special ooneesaion; in fact this concession, 
obsolete as it 111 iii purchased at the cost of serioua 
injuatice to non-agricultural sections of the com
munity. A self-governing India would not .haitate 
to abolish this injurious e:z.emption from taxation 
enjoyed by the rlC'hf'!j':;t and ablest- section of the people 
of this country. But, in 10 far u any addition to or 
increase in the forms or rates, of the existing direct 
taxes is an attempt to obviate this glaring injustice 
to the poorer portions of the alUarian community, 
there is And can be DO question ef a real alternat.ive. 
It ia only after these discrepaneiee between the rich 
landlord'. and th-e poor cultivator's burdens have 
b .... placed on a footing of greater equality of 
sacrifice. that the Government of India, in ae8l'Ch of 
further funds. could really be said to nave a ~hoiDe 
between adding to their customs tariff, or to the 
direot tesea. 

18368. 8. I do not aocept the principlo of "'rilfa 
for revenue PUrp0Re8 es:clu.i~ly. 

18369. 4, The ",iltinp: principl ... of the ClIstoma 
l'6Venue- in India, are under the special eircumstancea 
of: India. el"-onomi('&lly l\'Mteful and nationally in. 
jurioul. _ 

18310. /I. The ezioting tariff policy, having been 
framed without any regard to Inclian "industriea. the 
latter cannot, by any atretch of language} be aid t<J 
owe anything to that policy. A continuation of that 
policy can on1.v end in a further postponement of the 
indultrial Z'eRGl\eration of India. 

18371. 6, y .. , if the tariff io antirely for ",venue 
purpORM. 

18371. 1. The.... _ma to be 110 other pl ..... ihl" 
~roUnd. u:captl indeed, ~e preesmg need for revenue 
dit'tating such • measure. 

18373. 8, No, unJ_ the import from abroad 
obtain. from a 000_ where tho con of I'roductiqn i-

!'luch ~ow tho con ~t ho~e. and the duty impoood 
18 80 low as fA> make It negligible to the importer as 
agaillllt the risk of allowing a domestic product B 
footing in the m&rket. 

18374. 9. Yea, such a policy will improve the eIis·t
ing industries And introduce new ones for which the 
country is ouited iru:reaoe and divoraify employment 
and consequently I add to "the wealth and security of 
the country. 

18375. 10. In the absence of an up-t.Hiate and 
comprehensive survey of the resources and p0B8ihili
ties of India, and speaking only with reference to th(' 
exi-Bting data, one must admit that fOT &- consider
able time- to corne, and especially as industry on 8 

large seal;, wi~ western methods and technique, .. 
develops In Indta, she must depend on fo-reign sup
plies of iron and steel goods, machinery and even 
railway stores. 

18376. 11. It will nol help the development of 
Indian industry to impose import duties indiscrimin
ately 1 thOll"'~ revenue consitierations, if allowE'fl tb be • 
come decisive in such matters, may lead to india
orimiuate tariff meatru.res. The Gn\'E:\rUmenf of IndiA 
~il1 have ~ guard espooiaUy against tliis danger, a~ 
Its most lmportant And least perceptible form of 
revenue now remaining will he the customs reVehue. 

18317. 12. The principle on which the .fudtl!Jt!-y to 
be protected, and. therefore, the foreign imports. to 
be taxed .on India," should be such &8 wouli u.k(' 
a~.ount of not on~v the physical Buitability and econo
mic possibilities of 8, given industry in a measurable 
time in near future, hut also of BODl& special concrete 
advantage, e.g., the availability of large supplies of 
rftw mat..f'lriaJ fill' tho indu~trv in question within 
the country itself, or for which our people have 
shown marked aptitude, but in which owing to tho 
hetter mechanical equipment of their comp~itnw;. 
they have been outdistanced under a regime of f~ 
eomp~titian, with the result that the industry in 
questIon has- become decadent, Shipbuilding is an 
&sample of the latter type, just as jute and ('ottoI') 
may be cited as instances of the former. These Jut 
mentioned industries have made commendable pro
gress deapite the policy of fanatical free trade; but 
that bv iUieif is not B sufficient resson to exclude 
them from the benefits of a comprehensive scheme of 
ind1l8trial protection in India. In my opinion anT 
industry, the finished product whereof -is cons~ed 
in appreciable quantities in India. and the raw 
material for which is also locaUy available but has ta 
be e'Zported partly or whoUy fer want of adequate 
manufacturing facilities within the country, so that 
ultimately the same ·raw material returns to the 
country in the ,hape of the finished arti.le but at 
a tremendous difference in value due to the added 
charges of manufacturers and a host of other middle 
men mU8t require protection, The measure and 
utent of such a protection are to be found in the 
foUowing .concrete consideration: Assuming that the 
tcAme of the raw material produoed in the country 
should be manufaotu.d in the country at least, or, 

- in the alternative, 80 much at least as would -supply 
the whole of the Indian aemand for the finished 
product out, of that raw material, protection should 
be granted, without being frightened by the faUae-·; 
Ilf pe~ntage as measured by ad tfalort"m. dutieR, till 
the whole of that raw material would obtain sufficient 
capital for the required manufi\Cturin~ facilities. 
And the protection must be continued til) the entry 
demand for the finished product of that industry can 
he l\uppJied by ind~n!lus proifuf'tion. 

6In my recent work of f{ Sixty years of Indian 
Finance, H p. 200 d S,lq, I have elaborated 
the discussion as to the principle on 
which indu.triM should be sele<'ted for 
protection and the extent of that prottte
tion. The estimated yield fr.om the 
cuatomtl revenue. p. 272 (ibid) usnming 
my supestions were all earried out, is 
TerT . mod_",. ... l hue DDt ~uitt 
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11l11ored ,the revenue .ndpoiDt; ~t 0,;. 
- time thet" have ~ ......... hat 
E'Xees8ive al~ow~oe for th.e f}llling-OR in 
trade, resulting In .. reductIon In the yield. 
See my general conclnoion on p. 212-3. In 
the ""me work I have calculated the total 
eapita1 needs fo... the fnlleat industrial 
development of Iudie at 60() crorea of 
J'1Jpee8 or, including agriculture, ItOOO 
m'OreB, p. 271. 

18878. 18. New industries of nationd importance, 
rommonly ea1led tbe Key Indnstri ... , must be .. tab
lished at any cost) and by any amount of protection. 
An instance ia fOWld in shipbuilding and its allied 
trade, shipping. Another may be tnentioned in 
Engineering Workshops for making tools and 
machinery. A.till another in the makinlll of drugs 
and chemical!? and_ statistical coDsideratiolll of mere 
aost in A s. d. are irrelevant to wcb ea.aes wheN the 
very existence of the nation may be'imperilled by the 

..negleCt of having the nec<lBB&l"y plant, or by omitting 
to foslfu fhA nCC-Essarv I'Ikill. for Rtlr"h primary inaus
tries. Munitions of War a.nd Ordnance "ave llot 
been in~snced. not because they are of less imp")rt
ance. The omission must be. taken to indicate the 
grounds of hope t"hn.t the "World is returning to a 
normal state, in which international wars win be~ 
come 88 discredited M .they 'are wasteful a.nd ~~'se-
quently preparations for them WIll no-t be on 3tl(~h n. 
Beale of national imnortance as they have been 
hitherto considered. P'nr local wan, l)arti.:oIJ1R ... lv 
those of national indenendence. it would he 11 h.-urcl 
to expect· that the Tnlin~ minority in India will of 
their own accord, attord facilities which may oue dpy 
()usrl: thair f"'Iwn nre-em;neT}("C'. • 

New industries, which, without being of melt 
primary national importance as would deDmnd i.ll£ir 
establishment at "ny cost, &l'e :vet tmitable t:) l('f'al 
condition, and promise reasonably speaking to Le B 

AtlOOeSS within a measurable Dear futJ1.M, snv the 
lifetime of a. ~eneration at most, mav also claim 
protection. su~a.r. cotton, jute, oila, wnether easentia1 
or mineral, metals aud mining as . well as metalluTgl'" 
are fill in~t,f\n('eR of the kind. Th"" mp8<;tpl'"~~ Bnrl 

p.::rtent of the nrotection to be ~ven them hflve all 
been indicated above in general, "eift11 tAe fvl1 
dille-rence in the 'T'4'7ati'Vt r.ost of prodllr-tilm to a 
f'erwesrmtatif'e estnbli.shmmt. pa.rticular details heintz; 
necessa.rilv dependent n"pnn the special factors aHeet
ing the industry in qnestion. 

18379. 14. The a.nswer to this question i. implied 
in the foregoin" .. In the e&88 of industries of 
na.tional importance, considerations of ability to with~ 
mnd foreign competition are either irreleva.nt, or at 
nlOSt of seoonda.ry importn.nce. In the case of those 
other industriest for which protection has been 
claimed owing to the belief that they have a r8a80n
able. prospect of success as computed in A Sa d~ pro
tection may be continued till at least they have come 
to suoply the whole of the \oeal Indian demand. It 
may be mentioned here that protection is advocated 
in India vrimarU11 because of the realisation of the 
immense loss to the country owing to its demands 
for manufactured articlea having to be and beinlll 
in fact met by foreign producers. in many cases out 
of raw materials supplied by Indi.. beraelf, and 
which she could very wen tum into manufactured 
artie~ within her political boundaries; and Dot, &8 

is the case in many other countries. because we 
d.si,.., to captnre foreillll maTkete for our home 
products. The Indian case for protection must 
tberefore be iudged otherwise and on dilIerent 
princlpl811 It is, of C01lne~ not inconceivable. that 
pxport ambitions and thoee for the conquest of 
forei.~ market may davelon in this 88 they have 
jUOwn in other countries. But the contemplation of 
what ill at _most a remote po."8ibility mnst not be 
nllowed to diivert or vitiate the imposition of 1\ 

protective tariff a.t the prHeDt moment when India's 
indnHtrial ambitions are as modest as they are 
leJ.!ltimRte. 

18380. 15 .... Y M. In fiuch C8sea a more adequate 
ennsular service would be the first necessitv fDr &seer

taining the exact facto. The _rea to be adopt&!! 
would of COUTSe depend upon the snecial ciTcnm
~tances of each ease of unfair aid thUB discovered. ADd 
the)' rna)' have to be • eombination of Import Duties, 

~noport Oon""';ono, Special SuWell .. , &lid even 
m .............. of aJ..lute prohibition of the import 
of anch articleo except under .. opecial Ii ...... 

~8881. 16. EeonomioalJ,y .peaking, the hand indua
tries appear to be at a jltl"e&t diaadvantaRe aa oom
p.ared to the merhin ... made IIiUodB of a life d-np
tlOD~ For &n equal llmount of labour and capital the 
hand !nd~ry yields a smaller return. It is ~bl" 
to mamtam and f08ter them t not only on the aenti~ 
m?ntal plea of the lot of the handicraftsman, or the 
-till II1Ol'e pla118ibJe e:ZCUS8 of .a:rti.ti" esoollence and 
finish which machine-made ~B are believed ueYer 
to poase8I as compared to handicrafts, but even on 
the economic plea of better returna thana to the 
cheaper onppl.v of motive power. EleCtricity 1fl'v 
reowocitato wbat stealll power oeema to have destroyed. 
The provision of an alternative means of livelihood· 
to the la~ m88S of the agricultural population in 
India would constitute a strong and almost un-,. 
answerable plea in favour of tmch hanqicraft8, did 
we all agree that the inteMity of modern famines 
is due e:s:cluaivel,. to thi. destruction of the alter~ 
native ocenpatlon by the introduction of machinery. 
I consider, bnwever, that the intensity of famine. is 
to be traced to the Land Revenue Policy of the 
Government of Indh, which, in regions wheTe. the 
Permanent Sattlement WaB not A_pted, fajled to 
take into account the neceuity of uempting a 
lhinimu11'1 of subsistance from ta.1I:ation, and thereby 
prevented the AlZriculturist from amassinj;t that 
reBeTV& which would have belped bim to tide over 
an unfavourable 98&90D. This i. not ro be taken all' 
an argument for the univerea1 extension of the 
Principle of Permanent Settlement of Land Revenue 
with an ita attendant difficulti.. of landlordiam and 
iTr~lll1la.ritieA in t.he rli~tribut,jon of thA notional 
divid~nd, but rather a plea for the radical con
RideratioD of the agrarian policy of the Government 
of India. The economy of 1&t1le scale or man pro
duction is I!IO o1:rrioualy ~ that the mllrintenanoe 
of any' clasa of b&nd~workera in any industry "Which 
is capable of &nch large &e&Ie production and 
otanderdiBetion of parts, would be froulliht with 
grave national disadvantage. For the preservation 
of hand·worken would demand specia.l measnres at 
tbe cost of the rast of the country. Even admittinlli 
that the cIasa thUI sinded out for epecial attention! 
ill d.....-vinlll of it, and that the indnstry in queation, 
is one, whioh owin~ to the lar~ number of people 
concerned, may wen 'he regM"ded a8 of national 
importance. the fact that euch industry i. in other 
COllntries worked by machine, and operated under 
the principle of concentrated lar~ aea.le production, 
would _rily make the pTOtooted· bAnd-worken 
& sonrce of permanent uneasinefM; as one never 
lmOWA when the d0fZ1'ee of protection aWorded them 

. faUa below the margin ...... mea to _i.t between the 
"""t to the for.;1<11 producer and that ta the hand
wOTker within the ronntry. The frequent Adiust
mtmt of measures of special protection, would invitA!l 
unfavourable comment. and e&uee invidioul com
pariSODlJ. BeoideIJ, the weei el'ltUment for the 
national effort being concentrated in favour of th08~ 
industries which aM capable of larRe seale operation 
is that l!Iuch industrie", by in0T8&8inlt the division of 
labour, will besides affording more .xtensi.ve employ
ment and thereby rE"lieving the present preum"e 
on the ooil facilitata the development of the 
neglected branohea of Art and ScieDOe, which would 
he not the eaae if every. one .... oblillied to 
do>v<>te his whole time for securing per..,n.! n_ 
.. ri.. ..nd romforts. If, th.".efOTe, tbe hand-loom 
industry in India is to be maintained, it had mnch 
better be maintained by qrOllTJ odiMl rather than h-, 
national devi ... , eapecially those embodied in the 
fiscal system, and more eoonomical1y maintainf'ld by 
a better development of cheaper power ~nrcetl. 

l8382. 17. Yos, there is, tbough for the movement 
it is not obvious or preuing. In the event of com .. 
bination developing in India among capitalist manu~ 
facturers 80 88 to operate to the prejudice of the 
consumer. the safeguards to be adopted would be mtP. 
or more of three ~ble altomativ.... Pri.oe eontJ;ol • 
hv le~lation of executive action under general legl .... 
lAtlve authority; Stak or Municipal operation of 
t1'le lndu"" thTeatened with ,BOOh cmnninA.tion; and 
C<H>p6mtive production. The last .!muld in my 



opinIOn be tried lInot in those industri ... which have 
airetldy proved themselves capable of further dev&-' 
lopment under adequate protection • •• g., cotton or 
jute mills, partioularly in regi0D8 .,djacent to the 
HOurcea of IUPP.ly, and with member8hip largely of 
the growers of the raw materiala and their immediate 
... igllbeol'll. Modifteation of the admitted principl .. 
of iround co-operation and production may be 
demanded for some time, e.a., paid superintendents 
matead of the memben themael.vea doing all, the 
work of direction management and contro!; but 
such a modification woWd neither be unjust nor 
unending, t;tate or municipal operation of indUBtry 

I 8110uJd be tl'ied in those cases where, as in ahipbuild~ 
mg) the industry t besides being new, at.lea.Bt in ita 
mQ..Uurn form, is of national importances, and where 
Ut"'-Uov6rument haV\! it in their power to gMDt 
HulR;.tantial, thougb hidden, protection in affording 
" monopoly of co8lltal traffic and mail oontracte, for 
example. Price Control is to be resorted to only 
111 6l1.ceptional circumstancu. Generaii,r it would not; 
1"''O\,0 8u(!00S!i{ul unless supported by alternative 
l'iUl .. plies under ~tate control, • 

tOilO3. l~. It III not unlikely .• But in that ease the 
Company nnd Partnership laws would bve to be 
modllled on the ccmtiu6ntut model of requiring a cer
tain proportion of the oapital to be of indian origin, 
and the direction and colltrol to be in lDdian handH. 
and on detnult certain high lic&l18ing duty having to 
be Imid. The prinoiple here suggested ill at the bot
tum the Inw governmg Merchant Shipping in the 
Uuited Kingdom. li'jrlll8 o( sing!. individuals will, 
01 COUl'W, und~r .uch regu..latiollBJ b. still pOBSibie 
CJI"opt in tfpl.>dally proteoted industriea of national 
J IUpol'tance. 

19;j.:;..i. IU. Not in immediate futul'O i &nd when 
t.hoy do al'liIe they would not be difficult to deal with. 

Id3l!5. ~. It iii possible that tha whole of the import 
duty may be paased on to the oonaumer in the shape 
oi au moreaee in price. 

l!i&l6. 21. The ..... would be temporary, and will 
l .. t only 80 long ... the induatry protected h ... not 
~tabusned itsell, provided tha.t the protected indU&
tl'Y hIlS imtially been oh08$n with eufiicient care, and 
WIth reasonable belief in the proapeota of itli 
material BUoceas within a measurable time. 

18387. 22. Y... But the ara;ument mWlt not be 
twia,ed· to mean that to the proteotion .. t the aon
!!lumen! interests are of no aooount. The OOD8umel'8~ 
sfterific&, If necessary) is uo ex·.bypot.hui, temporary. 
lie.1uea, a skuful cond.uet, of proteG\ed. industriesj 
Wlt11 auit&ble aateguanhs ill reserve in the shape of 
price control and co-operative or OOilectiive produc.
won, Will tllwnJl; tend. to keep the more080 wnnln 
reasona.ble limitl, even whu the increase in price 
is for a. time absolutely unavoidable. ... 

1838tj, 4!3. Distinctions between neeeBsu,riea aud 
luuries are not abaolutely fundament&! in cOIlBtruot
ina" protective tal'iif f01' the develOpment of a- coun
tryla indnstl'ie8t t.bough of COU1'Be .. they should not be 
uUedy ignored. Undel' indian -condItion&, the 
abeolute nooeasaries of life are nou immediately 
likelY to como under pl'otective tariff8J unleaa wo 
include F oreian made cloth u an1bng the necea~ 
!:lanes. !t is, in faot) not an absolute neceaaary in 
all the variely and ricl.- in which foreign cloth 
is imported in thiS eoUlltry~ But auuming it to be 
1UOh, and t\8sum.ing fUI'ther that the oorreaponding 
home article is produced· under conditioll8 and 
mot.ives wnioh will not permit of the price beina; 
ineepective of the PI'otective duty)-aasumptiona 
which are not strictly required by the facta of the 
...... but may be made to clarify diaouooion,--tb. .. inere..... in price Q&Illlot be hia;her than the level of 
the duty impoeed. The in ......... in price during war 
time "05 far in excese of any protective c!uty that 
i. likely to be required or impoeed in th", cue. If, 
now, in waf time foreign oloth "'a.B imported and 
domestio cloth oollBUmed notwithstanding the dis
proportiono.teiy heavy increase in price, the amount 
of hardship resultina from the imposition of prote<>
tift duties in this inatance 'Uan be gathered from 
such au oXl)erienoe, and may be declared to he not 
Ollt of all proportion to the ability to bU)'. Aa a 
matter of fnot the foreign importo in tbi.o oountry 
are of superior count., which tha Ind.i .... milia eith ... 
dont, .\leoi.nU •• in fer WAIlt: of the requ.ired raW' 

'''';,',~ 

matuial,. iui4: Jil. jj,u.ha40 a;ood8 are for "claao fo.· 
wh~ . 4,OOIlsid8l'ati~ of • .necessaries of life bemg 
ren~erea .~. ht' ~ ipJposition 'Of protective 
du~es '~eed Dot, deter the fiscal authority frow 
taking m hand- the much wider question of a whole
sale overhaul of the tnrUf policy . 

18389. 24. The increase in price would probably Le 
~vered • for the industrial wage-e8.l"IUtr bv 4n 
~crease lD wages) especially if the Jabour ol"gimiaa
tio~ are 8O~d and solid' enough to insist upon and 
obtain an mcreaae whenever the profits of tha 
capitalist producers seem to suggest an element. 01 
the. genera! duty- helping him. In the case uf the 
~gfloultUfal w'Orkers, the increase in price, whenover 
It occurs owing to the protective uuties, will at lin;.t. 
be uncovered _capt in so far aa the Dewar 
inoreased ind1l8trial facilities, by affording this cia... 
~rofttable . variety of alternatives in employmeut, 
lmprovea I,. economic position and sta.ying powel', 
The chance of better price for the raw wHwrial ... 
produced b~ him is not utterly to be ignored, though 
It, 18 conceIvable that the fight for raw mate-rials 
mlght precipitate a divergence of class mt.en'st"" 
But the boOt antl<i0tn against a probable inor ..... 
In prices under & protectlve regime is the deve10p
me':1 t of ~o-operative production in indWJ-try as well 
ae In ~Icultura.. Farming in India has at present 
necessarily 10 be on uneconomio, wasteful prmcipie, 
thanks as much to the Land .Revenue PolicYI of the 
Government of India, &8 to the people's clli!otom 01 
oxtreme sub-div jsion of ancestral property in land, 
A . 1n?r0 ,:igoro~ extension of the co-operatlve 
J;>rmc.pl& m aa;rioulture is absolutely eseentla! fo.· 
~mproving ~ lot of the Indi&ll agriouituriat. AndJ 

,f to thet '" odded the further ""tensiod of collec
tive,. or co-operative enterprise in industry, 
especlally by groupe of agrioulturist population, th~ 
danger from an increase in price level resulting 
from .. proteot.iv~ n.cal policy would be neghgiUe. 
As for the middle c1asaea their lot may seem to be the 
hardeat, as Klaries and fixed incomea will not 
i~aae B$ fast or as much in proportion a.a the 
PI'lees may be espected to increa.se. The 011l:Y oon
so1u.tion in this ,case is that the variety of emplo~'
ment created by new industries, and the conaequ.ent. 
inol'ease in demand for men of bl'aina for posta 01 

, org-8nidatio~,) supervision, eontrol or direction, will in 
course of tlID& help to obviate this seemmg injus.tice. 
And if this is not auHicient or (!oDvincing, the on1y 
other answer is that after all t.he middle ciaases, 
i.e:, men of ordinary incomes derived from proh~8-
sional activitiea~ salaried employment or :fixed invest.
ment, COll8titute relatively a very small proportion 
in India j and we would not be justified, out of 
regard to the intereata of thiB small section of the 
people, to neglect the problem of the nation at larglJ. 

l~ayO. 25. it is premature to answer thIS question, 
The utmost that can be ventured at preaent iI: if 
the policy of protection ia wise in the choice 'Of indus
tries and successful in the 'subsequent development 
of these industries, the foreign. trade will be altered 
in oharacter, and possibly affected even in magnitude, 
The preponderant position now enjoyed by manu
factured 1I"0Wo in the imporlo Schedule will prob .. bly 
be taken by raw materials permitting a greatel' 
variety and auperior finish in the industries pro
tected. Foodatulf. will probably remain UIlJlffeoted. 
but article. of luzury ma.y show an improvement, 
if they are impossible to be produced at home and 
aonaequentJ.y auOO induat.r1M are not protected, at 
the _me time that the increasing wealth stimuJates 
a greater consumption of luxuries. On the es.port 
side food-graina will probably cont.inue to be exported 
M hithert.o, but the raw materials and seeds may 
quite conceivably suffer a decline, On the ethel" 
hand, in proportion as the policy of protection 
8Ucceeds, tha export of ma.nufaetUl'e6 would increaae. 
Though originally OOllceived -with a view to enable 
Indian industries to gnin command of the _1 
Indian market, it is not impossible that the BUCCes&

ful indust.rialism of India might seek more estensive 
marke~ in neighbouring countriee) like Persia and 
Afghanistan, Arabia and the Eastern C081!1t of Africa, 
and oountri811 further on the eastern side of India. 
The general commercial poaition of the country wiU 
very probebly be much stronger. even hom the 
narrow standpoint of intorn.ti ..... l trade Wlth 0_' 
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btl<U; counuies. ODe veri likely conMqUeDC6 of thia . export duty OD. apecific uomwodltu. required fur 
would be & conflict with other induawial pol'"el'6'\Jdonu~~tic mu.nufaot.urefl. 
probably with Japan the earli .... , in ",""",OB Asiatic· l!j39b. 31. Expon duti.. WAlall.Y depr_ the u· 
markeiB. But 1. have no doubt a~u~ the iHsue 01 port. of articles Bubject to such dutieat ti:oept- in t.hOR'l1 
the tJtroggle, OWlDg to the greater Inherent strength UUJtancos where the uportin" country hQ8 praet.icaU) 
of India's .1·~Ul'CeS. As:iuming that the foreign a seUer's monopoly of the tllX~ article, for whl,,:lJ 
trade of lndl&' 18 so- a1f-ected by the proposed chang,-, no effective substitute is a\'nilabl~ elsewhere and 
In our fiseal policy, aI to make the settlement 01 "he demand for which i~ too inelnatio to be .ifeoted 
OW" aWlUal tl'ade balanl.'e a most difficult question, by .such duties. Jute is an il18taDOO in point as fal' 
I would suggest that the part of the balance whidt u& India is concel'ned, while tea is not B bad M8C0ud, 
cannot be paId in goods or gold, should 00 paitl th.ough. Cnina is a good rival in that cue. &port 
in eeourities being sent to India. it is not abBoluteiJ uuties in 8uch instanct."S run t.he J'll'-k ot havin&: theu· 
neceBtlary, though. oft.en pomioie and always adviB- obieot defeated by the discO\oery 01 BulHltitutea fur 
able, that good:> should pay for good:>. There is a tho commodity taxed. But the rill&. is ne&ligiblo .
la.rge amount owed By us, Some 500 croreet which such a diBCovery is potItiible by ad,,'anC(\IDent. ot 
with a favourabJe aunual balance of 30 cro~be- &:i{'nce ",hlCh is not materially affected by n.c.8'J 
8ides what is abaol'bed by Home Charges, etc., ma.y arrangements. The Bynthetic. dyu was dU!covercd, 
be paid oft' in 16 to 20 years. If India's demand tor though. India had always kept Jler indigo e:x:port. 
prc\'ioua metals is not to be allowed to aJfeet the free. Hence even while, recognising tile theoretiGol 
world prices injnriously this policy of exporting danger I am inclined to disoount it in practice. 
8ecurities to Iudia deserves serious consideration. ItSaOO. 32. ftr securing udequate supplies of raw 
:;ee page 358 of my wOl'k above.-mentioned. matorials for a protected iudutry, the row material 

18391. 26. As the fundamental principle on whicb ·of which ill produced in the oount.·y but is liable w 
1 would advoca.te protection in India is in order to be exported in £be .b80nce of adequate aafttguard8, 
obtain command of Indian marleta for Indian indua- I would suggest the impORition of Buelt dutietl. 
tries, I am not very much cOncerned, at least just At Auuming the general" principle of Ipgittmaw prot .. oe· 
present, with the value of a. protecthoe tarUf as an tion to be in the first ploce to thotJc indu~lri_, 
atJBet in bargaining. 1 consider such tariffs to 'bu which owing to the preaence of raw materiaht. withi1l 
ubjectionah:le. if constructed with a view to afford the country, and also to the existollCl' of a l}rett,· 
bargaining facilities in international tJ'ade agree- regular demand for the- finished product of t.ha l I 

mentsJ not roly because they would promote unduo industTYt it would be negativing tJle initial protoc· 
and illegitimate international rIvalries. with tion granted to that industry t if it is allowed tu 
political consequences of a highly undesirable natureJ he deprived of the one great facility which justified 
but also becaUBc 8uch an idea would ignore the only the initial grant of special protection to thai 
jUb1tificatiu. for protective taritfdJ -viz., development industry. CottoDt jute, oil-aeeds, hide, and ,kifl., 
of a countl'y'a otherwise suitable industries, which are all insta.DC% of the kind. 'Eha conditiolUl 01 
are yet impossible owing to unrestrained foreign production ill the fint three cuaea; ore such that tlH.' 
competition. Tariffs, as 8- measure of offence must imposition of export duties will not appreciabl,' 
be condemned. both in principle and in practice. affect the prices for the tiame, though of courtm there 
'Vithout ignoring the fact of .theJr existence, or is un arguable possibility tha.t, owing to fin mi
deprecating their value proved by experience it ftcial ctUtailment of their marketJ the price will 
might yet be maintained that the country which unjustly b.. d.p........d to the prejudioe of the 
tltaI'ts df: novu to collBtruct a tariff, as we in .India. producer. There is nothing for it but to COIlIidel 
would be doing, alld keeps in view the possibilit-y it as a case of the necessary aacritioo which special 
-of Oll~ day being able to use this tariff for bargain- classes must be called upon to undergo in the 
ing in int-ernational trade agreements, would be interests of the general public ur of the nation 
cOnBCiously onending against all the dictates of inter- collectively. '1\he uport dutYJ however, i& intended 
llational amity. Free trade is sound economics, in not to depress prioesJ but to secure raw material. 
80 far U8 the principle of comparative costs is Hence in their adjUBtment it would be DeceB8&17 to 
effective. Protection of the kind we advocate only exert constant vigilaDce, 80 that they may not 
aims at securing the freer play for those factors, become an engine of exacting a. special tribute froul 
which, by bringing into proper relief the true the produoon. They must- not be & permanent, b~t 
l>rineiple of comparative COllt, would render freedom .. ather an extraordinary measure to b. employed 111 
uf exchange more equaJ. and profitable. As sucb this predetermined circumstances of a specially bad ~n
protection ca.n. only be assumed to be a temporary juncture. Normally the export of these commodltleh 
measu.'s, though its duration as Ii set policy for the would bo more prontably regulated fol' the ben.St 
na.tion may not be determined within the lifetime of indigenous manufacturere under a system 01 
of the generation tha.t commenced it, though even-. licenses f01" export; but that would pro~bl'y n~ be 
tually factors zn$.y appear which might even succeed generally welcomed 80 tong 88 the lndlAll . ~ovenl~ 
in an indefinite postponement of the end of protec- ment laboUJ'& under the well-founded 8USPUllO~ ot 
tion. But protection which deliberately starts on acting in class, 8& oistinguiahed from the nation., 
the frank basis of imitation not· OD the recognition intore'lts of India. In the last.mentioued iHustra· 
of. the. particular needs of the. count17. aDd!s tion, owing largely to the a~ence .of Blaughtering 
maintained. with a view to keep up the faiBe eeononnc animals for food purposes In this country, the 
pre-eminsncs of the country in international barg~in- production of hides &Dd Bkina is ~dependent ~1 
ing would be bed politics bad economics, bad ethics. considerations of the cost of productlOn, at least 10 

18a9-2, 'P and 28, These' have a!reedy been answ.r- proportion to ,the ~nt three _. f!, ~one of th",!" 
.d in the fOl'egoing. W~tbout prejudice to measu;... c ...... the ~p.tal invested IS "". sp""",haed thet It 
which the special circu.mstanees of a later generation cannot be diverted by the actIOn of even a 01&11 
may I'ender necessary, I would not, frame India's export duty, unleae one is .inclined to. ~ve undue 
lirst commercial tariff, which is intended to be pt;'. prominence to the prover~l&l co,n~'!tiBm of the 
tectiv0 of Indian industries only, with a view to Its . oriental races. E:I:~rt dUtl~1 ongJ~tlng 8B ~ help 
extrinsic value· at alter date. Consequently there to the generaJ. pohcy of mduBtnaJ protoctlOB by 
need be no distination between general and special fiscal adjustments mUBt, therefore, he regarded .a~ 
tariffs nor a.ny need for further detailing than is ex.traordinary measures to be used only und~r '~lal 
absolu~ necessary to safeguard the immediate circumstances which,.if n~t attended t:o In ~jm4!!. 
interests of the industries intended to be protected. might defeat the ma~n obJ~ of .aifordmg natIOn a) 

18393. 29. Yes, such an organisation of & perman- protection to the natIonal lndustrle8: ' 
ell_ kind would be necessary, thou'gh I think, this 18391. 38. Foodstuff. ~.nd OB a different ,footiD!!. 
commission 'Would not be going beyond ita terms of They are perishab!&, whI!e, generally Bpea~gt ~h0 
reference if it outlined the industries immediatt'ly raw materials for mduatnee at least of the kmd u~
needing protection, and laid down the general prin- .tanced above are not" EKpon duty on foodotulfs .. 
ciples on which periodical reatljustments might be most probably ~Uctlve of ~n unn~ury and. nu-

mad 
- l' ustiliable dep ....... OD of agncultur... 1D .. oonntrJ_ 

e, . ted'f 11' th of ll!39t, 30, Export duti .. are usually, and rightly, They may be advoca .' 1 at a ,lDd ';.,";'"'. 
l'6ga.rded as expedients for revenue .. But it may~ be R6l"iOUB shortage of food ~ the COWltry '. ue hi h..ml~: 
neoesae..ry to secure proper 8Upply of raw matenals or ot-her sucb extraordinary reaeon, In w c CIt? 
for aL hulu&tr7 sought to b. protected, to charlie perhaps 3 more .. /fective remedy would be louud 10 



a total prohibition of e:l'port, or, if export is aUowed. 
it being allowed under a rigid syAtem lioensal. 

18898. 84. The coruoideration of the principl.. of 
retaliation is fot'ei~ to the general argument here 
e1abor~ted. u such a considerntion would only anSt' 
if the Indian protective tariff WB.S meant to enahk
India to have nn industrial grip of the foreign 
markets. That not being our aim, taxation of 
Indian manufactures in fOJ'eign market. as a meaaure 
of their self-defenoo will not justify us in imposing 
all 8'1:11ort dub in n spirit of retaliation. 

18899. 85. No. 
18400. 96. Exceut nH a mensura of teachinlt the 

importance of India to 80ma of the British Self.Gov
amiDit' enloni('lR which do not admit the Indian'. rig1lt 
to a decent existence in their dominions. no Inch 
discriminA Hon need be made. Ceylon, thou2h 
technically n Colony. will hove to he r8l<arded for 
ftscal pUTJ»IIM a.a A 'fht,rt of the Indian Empire, unless 
Ceylon anows itself to be the bORis of unfavourable 
trade operations ~ain8t India. 

1P4Ol. S7. Imperial pref.rence can only he adopt
. ad hy India at the cost of seriOUIJ eennoDlio 11)81 tfl 
he","'f. And ft highly prob.ble. th.u"h entirely un
n6(!etllRry JlrQwth of nnf&v()\1t'Able rivalry with 811,.11 
oountriea nR JA-piln which are now amon~t her beRt 
<'U!tomerfl. 

18402. 38 t.n 42 inclusivf'< need no T't'nlies in view 
of the ~en .. ral "mitioo defined in the fo~oing. 

18408. 43 to 83 in('lusive require for proper -replie!; 
beinp,: uiven. pPl'lOllnl exnerience 0' the Apeciiio ques
tions HIPI'eby C'Ovf'roo. which r cannot command. 

18404. The qne"tinnnnire. "however, ill imperfect in 
two imnOTbmt N'Rperfll. AlJ8nminR: thilt the reDl 
ohiect of this inllUiry ill the framing of R. romprahen
_ive sohem& fOT tho devf>topment of imlutri8IJ in 
India. And not mel"et.v the readjustment of tariff 
chillI IZM , whii1h rAnnot ntwaYA meflt the spACial f'is'. 
ntlTn~tQn{'f!!'( of fl/Wh Rl'H'cific ca8& of Rtnte aid for indl1~ 
tn.1 dev~lnpment. tho Q'1eRtionnaire miRht with 
fld"n.nta~e have been Axtendoo to include the impn!'t
an!'c of CbAR.P f.'ramlp0l't on the develoflIDAnt of indua
t,ry. And ,,1M t.he "MAetinn- of proper credit and thAN', 

fOJ'B bnnkin'" fncilitiefl for the development of iudll1f· 
trit'lt. TJIf' f(}rmer iA f11t-ther compliC'nted by th3 fUi.~t 

that ohlpbuUdillg_ and rail ... ,. plant malung mduo
tries are eucmtial industries in which the mare C-.JD. 
sideration of A •• 4. Rhould not be allnwM f() deter. 
mine national dort. Transport facilities nnd thei .. 
indispeusabIe accessories mU8t be d~v..,.l()Tled within 
the COUDtry at any cost. Grant of special subsidies, 
re8enation of the coastal tride, special terms fur 
ma.il carriage are among the mf'ans that t."lJ.e Obte 
should adopt to .s&iat capitaliot enterprise. it it ;. 
conBidered more mitable for introducing thil l71'ftt 
and now decaying industry in India, thouJl;h 
penonaUy I would prefer th&t 8hiphuildin~ on the 
modern plan and on 8. large scale which would afortl 
aU the internal economics incidental to mass protil1C"
tion should be considered and conducted 88 eoUectivf' 
publio enterprise. in which case the grant of special 
f.dIiti .. would he relatively of' second rate import
ance. AlonK with construction of sea--goine: vesselll. 
riv-er craft ahonld also he developed to provide. what 
under the conditions ef India seems to be etm mo", 
important, a cheaper means of internal transport. 
The railways are costly to eoUBtruet, costly i;Q 
operate. and costly fOT the small tJ'atlif~ 1<tta whioJI 
the Indian oultivator can brinll t..n it. River. commn· 
niCBtions have infinite p088ihiHt.ies. hut thanks tn 
the e~rl:v commitments of the State in "Railways. 
and ita financial interest in the latter. inland nari. 
Jt8 tion has been RhamefuUy ne21f'Oted in this count"",. 

The· other omission is in' relation to the f'renit And 
hankinll facilities ner.esea.ry for industrial dev61ofll~ 
ment. The effect of uncertain exehanRes nf tradf'l 
qepT'epiona is welt.known, Organisation of BankitlQ; 
in IndiR is stiU too primitive to admit of ita sub. 
sta.ntia.nv R88istin~ the new indust.rial d ... ~lo"pm~utq 
exoected u the reenlt of the recommendaiiona of 
this and the Indian Indnririal Onmmi'ui-on. Thf'O 
oonvemon of the Presidency BanKS into the Inmerial 
Bank of India. is vet n stR.lZe behind the final etfa.p 
in which &B "a State Bank. manAJled entirely in 
publio inteTPSt. and conho~ &U the l'Merves of 

-the oommllnity. it wnnld 8pecialise in di!ilCOverintz 
and "dnptfng meAn~ thp morc:> e1fpctivplv. the mort" 
~nomicnUv to affnr(l fina.ncial aid to new inollstriea. 
Rut here thq qnel'tion becom8 inter-ronnected with 
the entire Ourrpncv Or't8.niRR.tion of Tndia. and ftS 
!V!lC':h mn~t be Ipft ont from th& stat&ment. 

Ora' evideDce of fIJI! X. T. SHAll, PMf ..... of EeO.~".'GI, Bomb., Universit •• hied ~d Februa", 1"22. 

18406. l'ro.;,u,.!.-(J. Mr. Rhall. vnn " •• t.h. 'Pm
fOflowr of f,rnnomic! of the Bombay Unh'cMlityP 

.4. V .... 8ir. • 
18406. Q. WerE' you at auy timp. enn2M or int-er-

eattKI in ftnv trade. commence or indnstry-P . 
.4.. t waa for It year or two engaged in an Jl}n$tinE'!eT~ 

ina bU'linA88 ., f 

1~. Q. What, fI.!'fI ynftt' «enel'a.l views as T'~~nrdR 
th. t-t 8..,.1 poU", fnr Indi. P 

A. If von meAn in 2snera. terml'l nf nmtpetinD and 
fT ..... h-ndp. r am certainly ... prntectionist. 

lMOS, Q. In nnswflor to Ql.leRtinn 4 vnn My u thA' 
P!zililtinp' principleR of the oustom", reve"tlP in Tndia. 
nre nndfllr the Ji1~ftl r.ircnnnli1f.a:nMl nf Tndj" f't'nnn
miflll lly w'Hlltefnl and nAtionallv injurious." Will :vou 
plpup plfnla.in whAt vnll mean hv that po 

A. Under til" ~iAtinlt prinrnplM. Mlfiltnm" dntifll!il: 
Rl'8 lPV16d nnJ't'llv 1m' 1'8V6nl1A pnrpntllBfI ~ wittlnnt Anv 

intoPnttnn t)J' dA'rhera~ d-uqn AA m th~ ftffeC"tA nf 
tho:w ""tiM in llt'ftmotinq ind'flstriea within f;n .. MUn· 
tn', Tn vifllw nf thfll tart thAt the foJ"t"irm ilYlfJot'"tf!tl 
mAtAnal tlomnf'ItM nn pn advantAtle with 1h" hnmp 
1"l1'(ltf\l~ "!no thnt thflo hoOme onwlnc. lutlill frem tna 

Ii:tM.PI nolirv nn ""VltntA2fJ. T (t()ruUnA!' that .. tmnd 
I{9ft1 nf nRtinnnl wMlth itt wmAld ill the ""f'n88 that it' 
ill hPi'nfl ('lAmed A.wnv 'hv the fn.1'El'ctD n-rn"""""".of the 
amf'lM whit'l:h. if the flRral noliny WM di~"mt. "flO 
"ftl11r1 8ft"' and kMn within tne t'f)'tnt~. T tt.f'mMe 
+.hink ttlnt it itl N"tmnmi ... "lly w".,.tpfnt T tUtV 

it ift nAtionft.U., ininT';nn. in tn .. Mn8e thAt in tit" 
ah.nre f'lf Iln!'!h nrodnrta nnt balDEr n'lAnttfac.tn~ 
within t.he ftOnntf'V. we 81"e to " ,"At'9" 1"r1l8 ~rlAmt 
N>tl1H~in.p" Ol'" m;ni'millina onT" IIIM)pt'I of V1IriPorl ~l\lny. 
mflmt. (>nnIllPtt"fu"ntl. int,t.mllihin« TmVflm. T Am C"nll

vinf'N1 tbBt fRmintwt aTe fftr moOre wn..-teflll And in~ 
im-lnnR "h~"mntllnR t;J.,," it wnnld be if f'mpto..vment 
in the ooQ.ntry wu moTe varied. 

18409. Q. I S8<'- .,"our point. lIut if import dutu. 
aTe levied f()t' rflvenlle puroOSf'S A. they a1"9 at pre
qp.nt.. they do afforn certain indir~t protection to 
1()(>4l1 industri('l.fl. don't yon think snP 

.4. ImnoJ't duti8 when thpy Bt'e imoMed sol@ly and 
f'lx('lnsivelv fnr pnrpOSeA m revenne do not take into 
~nunt the diffel'f>n~ I)" the 008t of prndl1ctinn of tbp 
fnfi"ln producer :md the borne producer, The 01'lll

h'!"ti()n. thereforp-, i~ at aU th"re iA An,V afforded. is 
llllintentional and it. NUl n{lV6t" be manp. oropori.iona~ 
t.... the act»Al nepd. Thf>.refore evt'n assuming; that 
th(\ import dntv ~ntt'll M it i8 mav mean Cflrtain pro
tel!tinn. it win n~Vf'\r hp comm~Hlmr8tf'o - with t.1lf' 
nM·1 .. 1 tlPf'4:i of t.he indll~ry. 

18410. Q. I nndemand V011r nmition to be thAt the 
free tJ'nde poliev adopted in Tndia iR economi(,..Ally 
wutt'lfn1 ann nntinoAlk inht1'lnns nnd that the 
TPvptme "utis" dn nnt' ma~T'ianv oonnt.eract. thA 

. fldvlllrq,e effoota of the free trade policy. 
.4. Ouit.e ItO. 
18411. O. In nnsw""r to qnMf'.inn 18 VOlt FlAy It It 

i'R. nnt llnUkehr." Yon mAAti tno.t it 18 likely tt..t 
fOTPi'czn ft1"1llJl win tTY" to mnh1il'lh thems:Iifllll behinn 
hr .. H' waU" if thM' 1\ .. e "iRed in Tndia Tnu CI"V 
U But in tha.t ca.~ tbe Co1'\oany and PRrtnendiif' 
lA ... 1II ~nld }allve in 'hfo modifiM on thf" ('Ilnt.iUflntfil 
,"~"eJ of J'f'fttlirinll B rertain nroportion of thA f'RnitAl 
+~ 1ul of T"diRn nrirrin. An" the Ilj~tion ju\n cont.rol 
tl1 'lMt. in Tndilln hnndA nnd in aennlt M"rU;" nigh 
lirpmnnv dntv 'hRvi"~ to bE" naid. Tb& "''';:n~il'lp "8".. 
fnl2~ i. ~t the bnttom of thf' lB..., iFnVPrT'i"lUl V .. -· 
rnant AbinniuR" in the TTniW "Kinv:dnm. "FirPl'f nf 
~nqle individTl~ Will. of r.o111""1A. nndpr 1I1l(,.h "",",
latinns 'he Rtin nOMi"'. e~,.nf, in RpPMn11y- nrn.t~ 
indllat~ie!l' of national impnTtaflCf'·n . Win :n:)11. plf"A"'; 
~~fllRil'\ ton us what ~11 ",PAn h:t' tnfl etmh!,p~hll 
mndel P Can yo" "'ve UR details ef th~ pnnM"" 

2HJ 
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ad.pted by eontineutalla ... 11O.IIlIng them, if poaIhIe. 
undn which a certain proporti .... (and what pl'OpoI'
Hon) of the capital is requiTed t9 be local and .. hether 
directi.n and control i. to be kept in the handll of 
the local people P 

A.. I can give two or three specific instaDcea.. I am 
not qnoting the particular ....mona of the law _der 
which it is done. In 1901 Ameri ..... financien bought 
out ohaTOa to a very large exteut of Germ.n ohipping 
c.mpaoi.... When it ... me to the kno .. led~ of the 
Ge1'1D6n Government, fearing that the control and 
mBnS2t1ment 1 mint pus into their handl, they 1'&
newed the chRTter (or prob,.b1y it was some anecial 
act in •• T!"'I'Atim, that hody) "ndel' which dimnct 
prrmoinns ........ I.id down in 1902 thAt .. cert.in lIer
C8T1tqD'8 of the chipf manso-erial and directrn';"l offt .. 
oh""ld be ,..,.....ved for Germans. I 1m 8peakinlll frnm 
memnrv. I think: it WfUI more tha.n balf.. It YIUI also 
resnlved whenever canitB1 was required to be in· 
(1reased that tney should inue antice for the inareue 
nf canit,,1 to the ohaMholaera. Thev Jlrobably chan .. -
..! the di_t'inn also. Anether JlOint waa that "II 
f'!lA:lms to 8ubQidieR or direct eneo"Ta~ment bv tlt@. 
G'lvernment t.n that sni1lU1uC( oomp'Rny could 'he 
:l.llnwpft onlv if thev couM flhow that tb,. mnna~Msl 
:\nd d;r~tnriAl DOSts as laid down in the lSl1r were 
R~t flsj(le fn.1" ~nnAn nationAls l'e8ident in GermfIJ'nv. 
Then in 1919 there wag a bill (J cannol R8V whflther 
it was DDIllAAd into law) lntrodllced. in tb .. Parlia
mpnt 111 France rooMcting: the HAe of the word 
If Fl'pnch u to trAde8 with t\ "Atinn",] cnaN~r. 'PR.rt1.
r.ntAT'lv in relZSM tn 'trev indnLlftriM. in whi(,h if At 
nnv time mn1'e' than 10 ner cent. of th" canit,.,l W6R 

of fn,.Aiun oriP"in fhan thSlt indnst.ry WM tn be> df"!
nrived of thA nenpfit of the 'FTench urotective law". 
Tn r.Po.-ta.;n il1crm-nceR. t·he l'ranch Government f1'8-
Quentlv i"t.eml"ed with the Quotation of foreilm 
(>,8:n;hll. That WAA with a vifllW in diSt'nl1T'Q,Jle the 
illt,.nl'lllctinTt nf fOMl2'D canitAl rather than with 8 
vi~ t,,. modifyine: the COI'DOTft.tion lRWR. t Am point
irur this ont. to show ths:ti if forei,", ('a.pital f'l'Vf'n 
\vhen it relA.tes to a forei~ industry 111 a fOTf'llPl1 
rountrv is bfdne ano-ted on. -you are quite Iml'f! that 
NlDitAl Vt at,tracted t.o vour conntrv to tbe llrejudiOP 
of vonr innnlltT'V. tlo~ernmenh!: bavp intfornBJteti t-n 
pre~ent fluotatiOTtR in more thft.D nnf'! inlri'anr-fli on 
A('t';l'lnnt of Jl~l1ritlP1!:. Thp tbirn instfL-n ... .(" T (,lin rA

"an is in 1908- in Obi":.. wheTe there was fl nationa.l
j:q.t B,eritatton lL2:ainst the fo~;,"-,f'Y'8. They waTe 
!'trone:lv ODDMed tel ron4"'Msion" lu,-in(r crlvim to for
pil7llet'A_ pn.rliM11arlv in tnf'! m-ininfl indutttrv. Thf'!'V 
ohiected to the comin~ of foreignATfl. AtDf'Irie&nfl. 
G~rmans and 80 on. The OblDeRA GovaMlfllfof't WAA 

not in '" poBitl.o:n to take verv stronp' Mtion in tlu" 
mattfllr. but it trip.rt toO buyout the forfllin -conet"!8-

~ionajrM a.nd estab1i90hed R new ('omllOflite manaae
ment where th~ teehnjC".al skill W1HI 'Provided bv tnf' 
fo~"mer. usuaUv in Rftla.ried pMitinn~ and the n;TN'
t.nrtfl.l and manAgeMnl bnginf'RS in g:eneral was left in 
t.he hands of the Chinl"l8e. T ~o nnt, fcTanw wbetlH~r 
t.hn.t WAS Quite satisfactory in China. lHlt in the other 
two inRtance8 the measures were Rati~f,."..t.o-ry. 

1M1!!. Sir Ma"ukju DadabhO'lJ.-Q. Where could 
T flnd these? . 

A. You will find it in G-rnnzelJ s ~omjc OrfZsniAA
tion. T think it was trAn~lated. in' Ena;dand in 1915. 
YOll wilt 'find this specific insta.-nM mf'il'tionNl tltere. 

18418 Q. Wh~Te could I £nd tbe Partnerohip Law 
to -which vnu refer? 

.4. r thi"k VOll will find it in Dyoo's Oo"ftict of 
'LAws ann W~lake'8 l'rlVS.:f.e. TnternAtional Law. 

l.84U. Jrr. Mont.-Q. Was this Freneh bill p....,.). 
intn 11\we. • 

..4. I a3t not sure, I know that the bin was intra
,111eei1. 

18415. Flir Manakjre Do.OObh"",.-O. WOftld ynu 
Blind B6ndi~ to our Secretary the -references to the 
pap"as. etcP .... 

A. In the case of Grunzel, please .... page 2Ii8 and 
onwards.. 

18416. Prerident.-Q. These boob ,..ive all the in
formation von have I!iven in yoor renlyP 

.4. On this partit>fllar tloint Yf!'l'l. If VOll take the 
.pharter of GArman Shirmine: whiC"h T TPferren to y-ou 
will !let murh mor~ debilE'od infnnnntion abnnt it. 
T think you wilt nnd it in Lloyti Hambnrll AmericRn. 

18417. Q. T BeP thnt 'Vou have t>riticiAed the qnes
tionnaire. You caD it imperfect in cer.tain re&peot1.. 

If ,..,... had refetTed to the ref._.. to the Commi. 
.ion by the Government '" India ,..,... ...... Id ha.~ 
rMIiaed thet the quNtionn.i .... iI all<<lmprohenoi ••. 
We are .. ked to oonaider .nd to recommend ,.hat th. 
fIacaI policy ohould be and what the uriO' policy 01 
India ohould be. We ha .. hlld 80me eviden"" ...... 
Rardll tranopon haring a, indirect bearinR. OUT idea 
is not purely to dnelop indu~trieo!t, which matter-A 
were referred to the IDduatriaJ Oommioion. W. "ha"'I' 
to .,.,..ider the fIacaI policy for the purpooe of ...",r· 
ing the Rrowth and de .... lopment of ind ... triea by 
mHnlof the tariff. But if you have anytbinp; to IAV 
on the nbject of better 1IU>ana of tl'fl1t1port u mini
mitin~ the neoeuity of tarilf protection, .e "'ill heal' 
what ..., .. h ... IIiOt to lay. 

A. I think you will ......,.."i... that freight rot .. 
piny a very imp.rtant part in tho trade. 

18418. O. As banna a bearinsz. on the Rmount of 
protection or DeRrina on thq Queetion whl'thel' indutl
tries -can be estab1illbet1 without tariff nrotection h\' 
mMD& of tran1lPori facilities P Tn nn in-ili",~t WRY Wfl 
can oon.aider it. We cannot dirt'ocl.1v nQlt flMnt tra,,"· 
non in our questionnal1'E". Ou", iOJ Tariff C'.nmmi"l
~ion. 1 am prep-am to hear flll," flUflC:flStinnlll thAt 
vnn may 11"'''08 to make bearing on t,lIt'1 tpue before 11,. 

. .4.. In tbe mAtter (IIf tran81ywt, IlRrtiC'nhuly in fnp 
PAA& of " portion ttf the Ben. horn ... tradf" we ("An h@l". 
The aetnal m&m;tnde of tht' nrotM'tinn t.hat YOI1 

~ve. whethe-r in thP ,bpe of ,.p~iRr (lnt;&! or aI' 
-vn1M&m. duties. can be ~r, f'ffP.f't1v{Olv .. rnm'pnlf'd. l 
think ooncealment ill deAirRblt:' wi,ta n view not to 
nronMlInnPCe8!larv feelinl1 nf natiorllft ntlimMitv_ ".01" 
iruttBnee, if ctOOds broufI,!ht in fort'olfm lmtt..n1TUl R1"f' 
Ob8~ at '20 n~r cent .. the RamI' C"OOr1R if importpo 
in Indian bottoms could be cltnrtrpd 1fi UP?' t'!f'ont·. '1'1'11' 
nrivinal aim of jl1"aTlting n-rotPction ""mnins, and tlH" 
tAriff TemainR A diACMmination lA- mnde in favour 
of Indian-owned ships bv tltiA- kinO' of -rMuction 1n 
t.he duty chareed nn ,.,oods hrll1uiht in Indian VMfI«\A. 

The aame thinfl ('an be donp with Nltsrd f4) exDOTt. 
in case -we leV"V dllt-ie~ on thf' "'''port of our tnnno
oo1ies. wbid, the fore-hOle ... muAt TU1Y· 1 A1I;0 think 
that it win be p verv 200d thin;: if this Onmmi''''lon 
r.Gnld rer.nmmend W: Governmf'nt to 'PRV attention tn 
Indian .biM. -psrlif'11Iarlv in tb~ matte,· of the pllr~ 
nbs,. of Atore8. Orden for stores a1"6 brmlr:Pd weeklt 
Ilnd mont'hA in advancf'I. and we know tl1af thpv will 
be shipped from fl certain port. T think an 1-"";0" 
vessel can Vf'YT well time ita _ilinlVl An aR to he thf'lTP 
in proper time for tolrin£ the e'Xport.ed ,!ondFi from 
forei~ countries. It;8 importAnt to have discrimin
atory dnties of this natfl"9. with 0. view to fnMU"
~gine' Tn<ltf)Yl Il-hinnlnr:!. ()thllT'wi~p th ... ". fir'" linhl~ 
m have trAde only on one aide and We wo1dd no"''' 
onr ships mUTfltnll ~mnty~ At the preeent .... imn ""fl 
have an alt&rnfltive in the matter of "Mrs which VI' 

purobue from fnN'lillTl MunmM. nnd we ('An at Ifl.'''''' 
MTAUge to 2tll'lrantee a. ce-riain propn-rtion qf flu. 
traffic tn the IndiAn v~14 It would o."lv toe JI. 

matter of manipulation. 1 do not know wb@t,h~r 1 ft.'" 
f"#I>levanil. lPtt 1 wnnld 8'tV that 8f'enrolnQ' to t"A~nl
atlons that T nRvP mndp T find that the fr",iqnt cbar"~ 
na.yoble on ;mnort .. and f\rporl'.R put togptnoM" nmonnt 
to thTee timM the nl'e-war averace. Thfl prC'-wp r 
period aver30' the 1914 avet'IlC!'A WA1I '25 f:r,.,~". "",i 
the present TRte runs to something likR- 75 Cfl)M#, 

18419. Q. That i. to "'y, India pay. on much in 
froigbt. 

.4: YeA. T),p pT#i~WIIT' Tate wnrkf!d nut At 'hetwMn 
.20 and '25 .,.roreFI. To---'nv it ""fulld -worR out tit. 8ttMP

-

thiM like 75 rll'.... T"lrin~"~ Jut quarteT of 1001 
the f~igbtA wnnld work out at 15 ~ nn th", trAm.,. 
of 1921. T th;nk thAt iR Jl ver:v imnn-ri.Ant ltMn M 
nationst wp.alth. nnd in my opinion t,hiR Onmmimnn 
would be verv rl'lM"ant. if it dre .... thf'! attention nf 
-Government to thi8 point. 

# 18420. Q. Act T"@HrdF yonI' specific ImJZIZ~nn. nf 
differ.mtiat;uji! dutieR between fOM"" anti lndunl# 
owned ahipR. ('811: von ~ UB Bn;v lnRtanre of 4fty 

ether ."untrv whirb h •• adoJJted that nnll~P 
.4.. 'rhere ill tbp c1usi~ instance of En~land' MOrA 

tne. Na;vieatil'm TAlwOI WfOrl(' repealed. The ",bo~ of 
the English Mercantile Ma.rine waa built up on thHe 
linPft. . 

IM21.. Q. '8~ dilf .... ential dutieaP . • • 
A. Yee. Dnties rnnnm..: to ll!O'l1nltuJII ~ .• At 

the prNODt time Japan is making that d,otinct\on. 
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An indirect diitinetioD ia to be found in the 6erman 
.. hipping businG" 'before the war. 

18422. Mr. NaT'ottam. MOTarji.-q. To puUt1e thi!'! 
point" little further what do you think of the re
bate system, the rebate given by the shipping com
J>anieB~ Suppose you ship J!OOd!4 by a. certain steam
Ilhip'. Hne you get a rebate. Whnt do yon think of 
that oyatemP . 

A~ So far as I underatanfl yon tie the C'usmmer to 
the ,hipper. The customeJ' who wants to leave n. 
ahipper with whom he is habitually d(,,-Aling runa fhf> 
risk of lOElinJ[ the rebate tnat he rnnv have eamed~ 

18423. Q. Do you know that in 8jn~apore' steam
rahi» oomnanies which pay n·hJlt,,~ nr~ not Allowed til 
unload their goods P 

A. , do not know. • 
18424. Q. In answer to question 16 you say U In 

~uch Ca8eI a more adequate consular i\ervice would bf' 
the first necessity fol' 4$C6rinininJC the (1xnet fncta!' 
Hnw would VOll recruit such a serviN"'? 

..t .• I would certainlv recrnit that Rervice from 
Tndian graduates, prf!Jferably meu with Rome know
{pdue of economics. 

18425, Q. As rellArds your answer to qup~tion lA 
what is yOUl" opinion about n ~radoated ('orl1oration 
tax to be ..-hart:!;ed on fort>;~f'rs who esta bligb theil' 
fact.ories here? . 

A. T think it. mn\' h(' pOi:-"Iiblp t.o work ~plfll1n«-(l 
t.axes !ffl nR to di~0l1r8l!:e fOffllm ('npitol enl.erini! 
indutdrit'8 whit'h we d •• ~ire to prowt And from whinll 
W~ de8lrA tn. t~~('lud~ foreign capitnl. providNl that 
th .. arndl1fltinn i1ll sharp enolljl:h. 

lR42R. Q. In your anSW(\T to qUIMt.iOtl 30. you IUlV 
"Export dutieH 8r~ uauany-, and riJl:btly. rejlardei1 
IUI f'xnedit>-nts for reVf>nlle. But it mav he necessary'. 
to Rf"Cllf'f' nroTl~r Rlllm1v of Tnw lnnteriaJs for an indus. 
try flOught to l}e nrotR,..,ted, to cha1'1tA' export duty en 
!'<JlP('ifir ('ommotlities reQuirl!otl for domefltin manu
frwhtretl. ll What n.bout the los .. to the prodlU'e-rlJ of 
thl' rnw mntf'rialfl? 

.4. 1 ~lu)ll;d qnv thnt if it ill to he. horne. it must 
IIf' borno. But, I think that if you lRY down your 
".""Ol't duties in fmoh a. wav nFl t.a bfll ch&rgenblt'l onh' 
jf the prics f'>Xf'f\edll n (,Prtain ,rlven fi211ro', it would 
Nlt. n~AA<;jnril'\' involvfI tOgA to the proouCAT. lUst AA 

+.hl"· 1lf<:eU. to hlln~ dl1t;Em on rorft in F.n~lnnd to. he 
imposed only if n ('erlain figuT& had been reached. 
Tn tho YAANl whon }lr()dllC'Hon WAI' flO small that pri('J'>;<i 
wRnl!"l riAA irl'P"pN'tive of nnything; the duty would 
not mu('h mn-ttpr. If on tbe other hand llroduction 
\\'flq nmp]e f\t"i('f'~ would t!'" down. If von fix a normal 
r.oint in p1'i('~ lmlow whif'u yDll should nttt rharJte thf' 
clntll7. I An not. think the nroon(,Pt" win !lwfJ'f!.r. 

18421. Afr. COlfn.if>,..--~Q. Mr, SlHlh. if,. ltives mt'! 
r-orent, plPft.otllrp t-o diRC'n~!t thfIf'A tonit'JI: witb a. brother 
of thp ('!ro~s, if I mny 8A:V. In tI\e la. .. t seutflRCf'! of 
your ~f'oond amtWPT yon oMerve ff It is on1v aft.el" 
thf'ttEt di/i(':rpnan('i~1I bf:.twspu the rich landlord's and 
Hie floor t'ultlvnfor'R bl1rdenfl hav6 bef>D placPd on n 
focmnlt of tz:t"Mt"'i' ("qualitv of sn(!f'ifi~E:\, that the Gov
f'rnmE"nt nf Tndia, in !'(larch of further funda. conld 
tMllv ~ !'lAid to hfl¥('I a ~hoice betwepn nddins:z: to 
t'tpir ('!u~tn"ftllt !nTHf. or t-tl the direct taXM.n Is it-
11tl' imnlil'Ation that tbpw a.n Rome rNOUl'<'el!!l of 
tlir(l('t tnxntion (from hiJ.! ~mindar for t"xnmple) t<l 
tnp yf't.t P 

,4. Y ...... T hnv4' mfule it (']eAr. 
1~28. Q, r woulrl likp to niM'UAA with "Oil a ('ouplp 

of prinripl{>.. .. of prntN-tion whirh Y011 hflV/" laid down. 
Tn '\"011r nn~\n'r No. 12 you oMt"rv~ Hint pl'Otpction 
.. h<\ulrl lw> ~rl1nteo "Wlt,hont ht-inll friuhten('d hv th(' 
hnflt"V of fJ(\N"entn~ !\~ mpPttf'f"d hy (1-(1 tmloum 
'~'Jti(\ii HH tb~ wholfl of that TRW mntpTin.l wonhl 
nhtflin ~nffi('i('>nt ~Apital for thfl T'f'O'1irrd manuf8C'tl1r~ 
i.,v fnf'iliti-P'::. Now Wfl R.rP- (>xnortin!1' I'AW .mflt4"rinl<: 
~'hi('h Nlm£> nn('k to n!li; in thf" sll1tnt' of mn.nl1fn('-turfOfl 
f+l"tlO'nrt:<::. W~ lI'houlO hay.'" to levy import ol1ti(UO 
Itllffi,.jpntl .. hl'n~~ In. nrrif'r thnt we. mav prodl1N'1 th{llm 
in thf' NJlIntrv. Nnw WF': aN' p~'J)(\l'tinJZ a tnt of iron 
And nt.hpT mntf'\rinll'l frnm Indi" Dud importinlZ 
mtu"hinlPf'V. Wonl" it not be n Ml"Ol1arv of :,,"onl" prin
(i"l1'1 thRt WE' !lhonld put hf'!AVY dutif'tJ on foreip Rnil 
m,,{'h;n.,.ry F 
A~ That would hP ,,,n e:oct't'T'ltlon. My idPa i" tllnt 

"ott "onlll,; imno<l:t> dutiP'll nn that r.w matt'-rial wbicll 
ilt "\'1\il~nl.f' in th#ll M'ln'ltrv AnO' ff"ll' wh,r}) f'nnuJ.!h 
»l"nnfl1('hl~ arE> p~nhti"h .. if ton fZivp n. RnishfOd pro
dut'ts of the typt" thnt w(" ft.~ impnrting. 

18429. Q. Yon would look to the atage of prt"lpAU
tion of manufacturea lind dpvpfopm~nt:-

4. Certainly. . 
1.8480. Q. There. is another prineiple of protection 

~hleb yon ~ave laid down. In answer to qustion. 1.3 
m your third paragraph you ,SAY U The measures 
and extent of the protection t.o be given them have 
n~l been ~dicated nbo':8 in general, being the full 
dIfference m the relatIve cost of produC'tion to Q 

representative establishment, particular .details bein~ 
neceasarily dependent upon the ~pecial factors affect
ing the industry in question." He-re YOll accept tIte 
principle of protection caUed. U eqUAlisation of the 
eoat of produotion. H But you know the eriticiRDl8 t)f 
th&t principle. It will stop all foreign trade bee.u .. 
whenever protection. i~ levied we put n f'orrespondinp: 
import dutl". 

.4.. I am not frightened about the foreiRD tradp 
stopping. Foreign trade is of gree t j mportance to 
a. country which is dependent for eS8ential8 on fore~n 
tl'ade~ But to a country whi(>h is not neee&9arih 
dependent on fOreign trade- for ('~«(>nt.iR].!f. fore-i~~ 
trade is immaterial. 

18431. Q. You say that for.;~n trade should b. 
regulated whether under free trade or whether under 
protection on lines of compornti'\"(> advantajl;e. ami 
th~ principle of equalisation nf the cost of produ('· 
t,ion \\'ould lay thEP4\xG at the- Toot of tIle principl~. 

A. YOUI' foreign trad('. spt'::lking- generally, wou1d 
8100.. in character. It ll·ould not be utterlv des
tt'oyed. Instead of, as We have heen doint!: only 
importin2 manufactuJ'es and ('xpol'ting Taw materials. 
we should prnh .. \b~v be pxportino; mannfnctures and 
imI)ortinQ,: raw materials. and instead of the bulk of 
()ur trade being with such ndvnDce<l countries ft." 

England !lnd Germany we should probably have our' 
chief trade- with AfricR) the R-trn-ib Rettleme-nta anel 
ro on. Your dil'ection would alter. I do not think 
that it would Ile<'s...arily follow from thi~ that thf" 
"'holE> of our foreign trade would jtO, . 

18432. Q. JUlJt f-oT theory's sake, why not put n 
duty on that raw mn-oorial which goes to Africa alan 
~ing that Ollr ~ost -of product.ion i1'l j];ren.ter than tbp 
African's? 

A .• The raw material would alliio hi' divisible iu 
quality. You may TflQuire n. raw lllfttt'rin.l fOT imlH'-o\r~ 
ing some industry which you h:we n.1TQ8dy in e-xis
tf'nce. 

18483. Q. You me-nn tnat thfl-rp wonM hA eX(>f'ptinn.!f 
to thi~ princip1e? 

:1. Ckrtain1y. It would hP :l mntt-E"r of working 
OItt the n('tul\l tariffs. 

18.,134. Q. Coming to qut>f.tion 16 tIlt;! last ~pnten(''' 
of your nnSWf;'r says II If. therefore- thp hnndIoom 
industrv in India is to be maintainetl, it had mudl 
ht>tt.C'I· be maintained by jZ1'OUp nction rather tllnn lw 
Tmtionnl devices, especially tho~e pmhorlied in thp 
fiSt"al ~ys,tem, and mot's economically mntntainf'd by 
n hotter development of ('han per pnw('t" rNlOllrr6S." 
YOtt think there is n hig fntllrtl' for thf' hnndl()t\~ 
indll~try? -' _ 

A. I have eyplained that the- handlnnm ind115tr:'o· 
is as an alt.Prnative emplo~nt fol' t-hC' pl'Ople of 
this count!''\!' norma.lly engaged in othel' induBtrif'R, 
Economically speaking it is not profitn hIt'". For an 
equal amount of Ift.oonr and ('spital the- hand indu~~ 
try yields a smaller return, It is po!l!~ib1e to retain 
it on the E'Ctlnomie plpt\ of pl'ofit onlv if ynu ('An 

supply obea.p power) sny ele<'trlrity. If you supp1:v 
ehMp power and brint!; it on the ~nme footing R~ 
other IaT~ scale o{)6T~tions it may be pr(1intnhle. 1 
however have- said at the f'!nd of my nnRWl"'t" t.hftt. 
T would '!'ather work it by co-opel·"tlve de~l!I thttn 
hfl d(\p~ndfmt upon the grantine; of protection. 

1R43-Ii. Q. Vnn mean to say that therf' are 5tlt'"t"rnt 

methods of helping the handlnnm indulrtf'Y. ('(')-Opera
tion Rnd organisa.tinn, e1ectrlt' power. Oiv~n th~· 
it would be made efficient. 

A. It Muld be made- eftici(lont, But my point ill. 
that of giv-in't subsidiary OOC-lIrmtion for ~ple en
g8i.!@d nnTmnUy in other industriM. 

1:Ft4.~. Q. In deai~g your- protl1'ction you must 
take- into A('('flUnt the handlonm induatry as &190 t\l. 
mill indmrtr:v. 

.4.~ I W()nld rather strive for tnt' f'-ffidency and dev-~· 
lonment nf that indnstr)~ b:v eo-.oppr,lltion nnil el{>C-
triC'it.y rathl?lr thnn by pmtMtiftn, • 

J!<4.~7. Q. "\\'h)'. 



A. JI .... ~ I .am ..... viDced that it ;. the beat •. I 
am not coDB1dermR it .. a .uboidiary induotTy. The 
... me protection which you Ri,.. to the miD induatrv 
would .. pply to it automaticdly. I on1y state that 
you must not deailDl yonr protection on the b81!Iia of 
th& euat of production of the bandloom induatrr. In 
lImping your tariff yOQ must t-ake the miD lDdns
try B8 your basil. You must deoign your toriff to 
develop the mill iDdustrv Rnd Dot the handloom 
indnfl:tl'Y. ~ 

18488. Q. A view ha. baonput before thU Com
mimon~ and I bee to submit it for your opinion. It 
has been nr!ZlIed that if " fairly h&avy duty i. lovie~ 
on fnrei2n piecellooda then II. small nciee duty call 
be 1med on mill mad. cloths ill order to help tho 
h .. ndloom induatry. beca.n ... the cotton milia reee ... . 
A lar~ amonnt of protection and a. little intem ... l 
"diuatmAnt might be made in -favonr of the han"
loom industry. What i. vonr opinion regarding thlo 
kind of al'nment' . 

A. It n ...... u"po ... that the proteotion Riven f.o the 
mill 'Product i. 80 lara-a &8 to leave a mannn lllT2e 
eonO'b to allow you, to make a disenmination. Am 
I rim.t., 

184.'19. Q. The import duty iI above the noo ... an 
proi;e('tJV8 mArJdn. . 

A. On that ...... motio" I ha .... no objootion at all 
t.:> 1'nQ1re .11~" ft. diFeriminatinn. 

lA440. Q. Then in YOur anlwat' No. 24 yOU W21'68t 
U The chsnlca of better orice. for the rtL'" mAterial 
1'11'Of111oo(l bv hi", i8 noi utter-lv to 'be iim-ored. thntuzh 
it itt conl!Alvnbte that the 'ft2ht for raw materiall1 
miolti; Dl"erinfta.t.f!o a diver£4'Ionce of clAM interrsste.u 
W't'\Tlld nnt that diverQ'snee be acr.e191'ated if exnort 
dut.i~ were put on t'hs 1"Mitllr.ta of the 801"&riaus P 

A •. T "ave .""l.i"ed that th .. export if"tv on ra", 
1IlA~rials TM1tired for an indllatTv ahon1d 'be lflvien. 
after n t>erial'fl nnee warantefl i~ practice has been 
lriven. Yon ahtmld len or ll1"aduflte your e~ort dut'(!' 
in Stltob a Wf\.V thAt- after the pricee ~Ye you a level 
p,.....J.t"rmin.d, the "xport duty will c .. me into 
opp,.a't.;on. ,-

18441. O~ Yon also o'btuJrve DursuinJZ the pmI' 
tbmll(bt in pu."r .. "b 811. .. They (export iltlti .. , 
runRt not be nermanent. but rather an e'rlTaordilullv 
meBfU1re to be pm1'l1oved in pl'e-determined CiTC1Hfl· 
"t4nce.~ of B R~anV mill conhmcture n that ;!II to "'11-';' 

tbe ",""ort dn~ shnnld h. employed only under •• "" 
~x~f\t.innal circumstances. 

.,. Vp.s. 
lR44!. t)~ And similnrlv in the ne~t parLLgntllh ynn 

OMeTv(' thAt (\x-onrt duties on foO(l ltTain8 may be 
aAvtmn ted -if at aU in the ease of 8· Ref'iOHR shol'tasr:~ 
of fond. Tha.t tot) would be nn exceptional po1i('~y. 

.4. A VAl'V ~"'M!'Otinna' 'PolicY". . 
lR44R. M.,.. ,"te!f.hnqiri 'lle,..--Q. I want t..o takA vou 

fl. Uttlp fnribAl' unon the qUf'stinn of handloom indT1"t.
tTV. It h .. been nut 1.0 UR th •• the m per ""nt. 
p,ci.~ tlntv urnm t.he cntton Q!OMfit manufaeW.red hv 
the Dlill(t ~hfl.8 had thE' effP.t't nf....stim111n.tlflQ; flu' nand-
100m In,1nRt,ry. f'"t1 tnat if it. i!t rf'moveti. the nand. 
Illnm l11du-try i9 likely .to ~nffe-T. Of rattrBP thifl e~
""86 dntv hRS its immoral ftil1e ~s it i1li: n ("onntervaiJ. 
in~ dtltv bnt At) far n.s iti belned the bandloom inl'ltlR

. try < it hu been "!'et!'ommended AR 1\ good one. What 
i!JI VOlT" on;nion 11'0011 tha..t matter? 

.t. Sne-"kin~ onlv of iUt diACriminatoTY efffft. l1pnl\ 
t.hl' hft"ldltWlm industvy. T ~h(luld say tha.t it wou!:! 
oertaitl\y benefit to that extent. 

18444. Q. Nnw if the lit ptr .. nt. ""c;'" nutv ;. 
remov .... d. would it nnt. Aifpct the hnniUonm indmdlt'y? 

.4. To the .xtent that it used to be idviup; """"nr
fI~emp,nt to file ha.ndlnnm initl1st.l"V. ;{ would ~rtain· 
I .. have " bad eft'eot but 1 sJI<>uld m,. to draw ynnr 
.... ttent;on to thiA that nnart from tl1p va,tus of this 
f1~&1 meuure. therA iR the ef6.ca.<'V nf the aentiment 
nnw in fRV6Uf' of tbe hn.ndloom indl1Rtry and it i4! 
ve-l"V fliffieult to meallure in a co-neret.P WAV What value 
"hat, HPntiment ha,:t bnt every (lnp of 111'\ ho-ws that it 
~<l enfto\1ra!rln~ verY" rn,.,idly. Whether it iR hEelv tn 
1lEO permanent 01" temoorR.1'Y 1 am not 1>J'Apa:l'ed til 
~AV" At the present time by fftl' And awav the tarszed 
nrnt8!'t.ioa or Msi.sta.nep. ia piven to the bandloom 
Industry by national .. ntiment. 

18440. Q. t know that national SE"ntiment illl nCIt 
n. lluP1'tinn nf l'1lneea, annM: and 'PiM ~nd it mi21tt ttl 
.. certain edent hnve the effect of making people pur-

ebasa hand mada thin... but If the at per oomt ••. 
oiae duty ia remOYed. wollld It lIot 10..... • *I<>uo 
elect upon the b .. ndloom industry P 

.t. That would depond .... ry much upon ",bat ia tb~ 
actual protection that the miU induRl'V i. rerehi.Uf[ 
fro!" the tar~ .... d to .. hat extent tb~ 81 per MDt 
~l_ duty 18 really enCOUraA:illtt t,hr- handloonl 
mduotry. • . 
1~. Q. At PN80llt ifnport duty i. 11 per oen. 

on cotton goed.. Suppose you raise the duty to lr. 
per cent., would you then T'eCOmmend th~ ",mov"l or 
th& lit per cent. os<li .. duty P 

A. AH I anawered Mr. COyai .... T would rather _ 
whether thf:\.16 per cent. duty afford .. anvthina .bo",," 
the n_ary margin of protection. Fel'lOnally T 
would keep up the excisa dut.. in favnur of the hand
loom indu.try. hut that would depend bow far tbi. 
duty is rea.Uy aetna1 protet"tion anti OYN" nnd Ahn"'~ 
Ih. actual proteotion. 

lR44'. Q. There is ontv one queation more about 
the ha.ndloom industry. You know that th"re i. "0' 
duty u~n tnel' counts of VIlI'D imJ'lorUod from nut
qide ... nd if & dnty is im1)()9~ upon it whirh i. being: 
lar'lelv utilised bv the hand1nom wt'n.voJ'8., would It 
not bftve a bad effect upon the hnndloom weave" P 

A. In 80 far as YOU would rectnrd V.I'I1 M a. .on nf 
raw maten .. l for the l>UrpoR8 of tlte indnlittrv 'wouM 
lump it with the general idl\& (\f nn raw mat;riau. not 
1..mll( ~.a. 

1~448. Q. r quite foDnw VOltI' afHIWt'lr t() question 2. 
q() far a-s the permAnpnt landholrho"" PI"'" oont"ern~. 
,4. '.n:ther direct taxation on them would nnt be pre
mdle .. 1 to them and would 1>& h."oReial to t.h. Mun· 
trv. t am not concerned with thtt kinrl of lAndlord~ 
whose a~ric.uUurt\l produce is rBJlftblf'- of fl1rt1U'\f 
ta:!C'stinn. 

A.. The qllPstinn i8 between m ~t nnd indiMt't 
taxntion ftnd mv meanin~ b, thiR. Alit th" Innl1 
r{>,VAn1l8 iR framed here. the rfllv1\toc Of' th0 ~mRll tnf'n 
with .'hom Government deft-lR din>f>tlv J111"P nnt tr~A"tl 
in thA Mmf'l WAV nit. Je-t llR QY. nroff>llSlinnnl m0n or 
husineAA men in' dtieA BrA trell~d in thf'l ('BAA of 
ine,ome.tnx. Tn tl,e CB."8 of 1\n inPOmp-tnx VOl) hftv~ 
o-n exemptinn 111 the- natUTe of n minimum RtlMi~tencf'
aUnwanef" whi<>h is free from taxntion. Tn the f'&'IlIO 
of land l'eve.nne for the RIlUIn~r mf'n vnu have nn 1"1(':'1 
fIoxpml)tion b&inll Jrlven:- 'Whcth.-,r . that 1m"orne till 
!U1ftic.iflnt fnr the mnintenencp of thfll;r fflmiHN or 
not. thPll' incnme is ta .... ed in thfl manner presp.rihed 
hv the l.flnn Revenue Coile of enrn Pl'ovinN!!. A. it 
work .. , thA permanent settlem~nt hllVifl(!, lwof'ln rAtah.. 
1iRhed R p;nnd mnny years &go and 11md hnvin~ sincp 
imnl'tlved in valne oVf'lr whiC'h t,hp On"prnmf!nt lAvip~ 
nn tax nt n.U, Af't<if'nlhlrnl inMmf' hplna: free fr()m 
nth(l:l' taxat,ion, I rnnintnin thnt inNlllRlit.y 41'1:",,,,, 
tnPrE:'from.! t 

lR«~. Q. Qr1itt- flO. , h"Rve 011t, ~thA perma.nent 
lnndhnlde-r!t. T wont- von tl'\ f'nnfin@ Wntl' attention 
t$l l'ni;vntwflri lflndnoT,lp.rR. T bka. it fhnt ynur prl"~ 
f'iple won1c1 he thiR. You would like to l"UhjACt t,bp 
inf"nmf' of the rnivatwnri lAndhnMpl"fl t.n an inMmA
tnx. thnt ill to An'v. on tlu .. "nm whit"h is It"ft nrtf'r 
118VinlJ' the lnnet TOvpnlle. 
. A. 011ite so . 

1~.f50, Q. Avni" yon won1O tak(l! the lT1(,llme rmly 
wht>n it eX(,Pf'>d"l 'R~. 2.000, 

.4. Veo. 
1 MI';]. Q. 1£ tb~ ;".ome i. ,... tl1an R.I. 2.000 ynll 

WOlild not R11hjE"ct hifl inrnme t.n a fnribel' taxation. 
.!. Preci",ly. 
18452. Q. Vou ore " .tud.nt of History and :vt'tI 

know that this ~~tem hu ht>MI in vo~e Rin~f'I t'h{ll 
n ... of Akbar. When he introdn....a the lond tRY .... 
finn. he diRtint'tlv Rtsted tJUl.t M hflo waR introdnciuA: 
hean taxatinn n'pon land. tht:t.R should be no fuTtbf!"f 
f;a:'J'atinn upon it. . 

A. Mv BTUlWAr to that would be t'ha.t we 111'&' not 
fixed ~ tbe partiMllar .time of Akhar. We mtl.t 
indef'l 0111" own time by our BWJ1 oonditiona. Y-ou hav~ 
ton take, in-m R(,:(,Ollnt twn. (,fmlrioPTatiofts. On thft one 
ha.nd i$ the relative tT"eatment between different 
~la§lM. the bnsinesR and profeMinnal men on the one 
hand nnd the a~enltnriat" on the ()ther. Yon lta.Vf' 
to !We whether "'1' nnt "'I' 'betwePn these two cl.aseN 
vnn 'have Any d1A('nminaHnn t-n ttte nrPll1dirP m on ... 
}f the other. On the other hand rou ha.ve to Mf'!· 
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tI;t1ci" ufso wh.,tber the iDooms in questaon, the wealth 
HI qUe.:at.wll is payi.Jlg any tas at aU. 
1~. Q. 'fuat must bo tho primary conaicieration. 
A. lindel' the raiyatwari sysc.em a landoWll8l' with 

It tairly large income is pa.ying his dues hed UDder 
'Lhe BetL1eBl8llt fOI" 30 years and therefore is free from 
all other ta.xea or chargest which the income-tax 
IJayel' is every year liable to. I 8ubmit that there if:; , 
a practical injWltice. 'fhe income--taa payer doea not 
know what he would have to pay Il61t 7ear~ . 

16454. Q. 'I'ake the case of a landlord who own:; 
1,OOU aet'tfS. If he were to be in Madras, he will 
have to· pay Re. It;,OOO land tax. You want. that III 
addition to this, he must. pay a further income-taa:. 

A. 1 should first like to find OUO what be hill total 
income. • 

18460. IJ. He will get about n •. 16 per acre which 
wuuId be a net income f01" him. The landowner getH 
less than. the Government. Therefore the maD, who 
has 1,000 acres would get a net mcome at RL 15,000 
and he ha.a paid all'cady lu. 18,000 to Government a,g 
land l'8venue and you want. to subject lW; net income 
uf RB. 16,000 to ,flo further tax. Do you think tha$ ii. 
u {nil'? 

A.. I wuuld say it tuiti way. As inOO.Ql-eB grow I the 
burden ol sacrifice becomes &lUaUer to a higher in
come, that. i8 the principle of all our graduated taxa
tion. '£be iocome ill more, the tax is higher but the· 
saCl"iJice involved is: less. It his income of Ra. 10,000 
ie taxed ut the rate at which other incomes are taxed) 
tho sa.crifice would be nothing very great, particularly 
a.a that income is what 1 would caU an unearned in
come, It is not an enrned income in the &eD.88 in 
which the profell8ionaJ nH~n's income ~ •. The land 
glJe!i on eal'oing whether the landlord IS Idle or Dot. 
That ie tho. conaidtwation which 1 would submit to 
you. . 

18456. Q. His 111·... earning from the land I. 
11.. 113,OUO of which the landowner heo paId 
It. 18000 to Government. as land revenue. You uk 
bim ~ pay about Ra. 3)000 ae income.-tall:. 'f,he re-: 
~ult of it would be that out of a gro&i earnmg of 
u.s. '33,000, h() would be paying taXeB amounting. to 
.Re. 21,000, leaving a balnnc0 of Rs. 12,000 for bUD-

. ~elf. true the mill iuduBtry, or any other indUlUy. 
Oan you give anotlun' instance ~ & man, who 61\l'I18 
a gross income of Rs. 33;000 havmg to pay Re. 21,000 
by way of t ..... 1 1 am a landholder myself. . 

4. 1 quite und .... tand that. My point- lB entirely 
uifferent, which is exemption for those lUDall.er men. 

18,157. Q. That is ltO answel' to my question. 
Mr. Bllod ... -Q.-l take it., Prof""""r Shah, ill 

roference to tbe IOHt. question which Mr. Seahagirt 
lyer a'ked you, that you hold the view tbat the len«
owners have not earned the income. 

A. If they are not ouitivatora themselves, they 
uon't. 

18.1~. fJ. I tnko it tllnt that is your argument.. ~ 
A. Y... , __ 

• 18>169. Q. 1 am ruther interested in your remar~ 
lUude in reply to qUeJ;uon 24. I have noted them 
myself. On page S of your written statement ~u 
suy .. Fanning in India hno at ~~t neceaearily 
t-U be on uneconomic wasteful prmclpl~, thank. as 
much to tba Land Ue~'enu8 Policy of the Government 
or Intlia as to the l1eople'a oustom of enreme IU\).. 
division of ancestral Pl'Opel'ty in land!' .W~ had u. 
dlsuu8&bh with anothel' distinguished economIst Pro
fcseor Halniltou on this subject in C~tta. and )'O~ 
~t.'em to agl'se that pUl't of the poverty IS due to thIS 
.ubdiviliion of land and to .. hat you call" bad. re
\·enue policy, In Mpect of the land re!enue POli~1 
do you hold that it is bad, that we don t charge 1:1-

oome and that tho laud fi!veuue should be aotually 
I "creased. ~ \ 

A. I hn"c tmid that, it is bud for two l'eaBOllB. In 
th~ fil'tlt place, it does not. .tl .. ke any account of tho 
uare minimum level of 8ubsiBtence and la~d revenue 
is charged irrespective of that. If that 18 removetl 
t be-n one \'ery -serious critioliim would be removed. 
Then iu tho eeconfj plftt'6 both for reveD~e and 
~ons of equity tho rmuovru of that d~ect ~ have 
to be ooUllte .... balanced by a further 1J1lP08ltioD of 
dutiea more on the nature of income-tax. 

18400. Q, '\\~ell. as regards the 6ubdiv~ion ~f laud 
is t.b.ere any remody you t.>W SUp08t. WhlCh w111 pre. 
"out the economlo wute? 

A. 1 o&Il .ugg ... ' two remedies. You c.... ha.6 a 
.~tem of pre.emptioD. We have DO Buch thing .. 
pnmogemture. You 0&Il mtroduce vohmt"'T pennia. 
Sive legislation to tbat e!Ieot. I would personally 
.uggest that tba remedy is voluntary .. ttl"""",t and 
therefore cultivation of land 011' the village &y8tem the 
village holding g_ally collectively the allOOatiOll of 
the tuk of tile cultivation and 80 on by tba village 
authorities themselvee; practically a village republio 
of ite own, which would make the cultivation far JD011t 
profitable th .... it is to-day. Pre-emption is the _ 
way least open to jmmediate criticism bub this is in 
my opinion tba moet efficient. 

18461. Q. Professor HlIIIliItoD had an idea that if 
we raised the land revenue. taking into COIlBideration 
the qu .. tion of marginallanda whish would have to be 
treated eeparate1y. the ... would be fewer people at
tempting to live 011 tba lend and they would be wealthy. 
At the pr ..... t moment he is of opinion that too m&Ily 
people ere trying to live OIl • given sore. 10 that ;,our 
view? 

A. I think tba~e pt_e 011 the BOil IB I have 
put it- iB really very high. 

18462. Q. Would tba indusirial deve1oplD91lt of India 
stop that preaeura on tba soil co would the rate 01 
popu1e.tiOJ> inozeooe .. f .. t 88 it is reDlOV1!d to the citi .. 
up to tba pressure point? • 

A. I am not prepared to anawer thaO qUBBtion. I 
am inclined to say tbat taking our social COIlditioua 88 
they are and also ~ur hygienio canditi.... the diversi. 
fioation of employment caused by mora rapid growth 
of induetri.. will a" 1 ... 1. imm8diote1y _ult in a 
lowaring of tba pr ... ure on the soil. 

18468. Q. Would you regard it .. permanent? 
A. That depends upon how for with the progr ... of 

industries which I take it would also have to go hand 
in hand with education, ::J;eueption of onsfa respon. 
sibility in the .ize of . .... begin. to dawn' upon 
peopl.. I do not know whether you are driving at 
that. 

18484. Q. I am not driving at enytbing but I ouly 
went to got tba information. You look upon the ootab· 
liohmen~ of industries sa having two elfec", lira. the 
IUSteria! prosperity end aeoond. the educative elfeot 
on the people • 

A. Yea. 
18466. Q. Now ooming to the f .. omating .ubject of 

Indian Mercantile Marine, you have advocated diifer
outia! duti.. which I take it are intonded rather to 
allow the Indian Merchant WI'" to """'pIeto, in other 
words, the cost would fall on the OOJl8umer. 

4. Y ... 
18468. Q. In order to build up the trade, you are 

prepared to inoreas8 the coati to the oonsUDl61'. 
A. That aaermoe must be made. If you give mo 

~ cOncreto instance, I might perhaps he bettor able to 
lnake my meaning mora. Olear. 

18467. Q. Toke the .B89 of maehlne.-y and .
which have to be imported for tba llBe of induotriallstA!. 

A. I would frame the taril! in ouch a way thaO ~ 
"ooes.ori.. to industries BOught to be proteoted WID 
oertainly not be made themaelves liable to l'roteetivo 
uuties. If therefore in the C889 of the machinery you 
..... speaking of, it h.. to pay.an import du~, tba 
..Iiscriminalion ohcwn in favour of the Indian wpping 
line would be very, very email. 

18468. Q, You would in thai way.be putting ." dut}' 
_ 'n the imported machinery. Even if you admitted .t 
free. tba very fact that you diaorimin&te would raise 
fhe oosh to the eonsumer. • 
- A. If we admitted machinery free, !:hera wo~ not 
he any discrimination, unI .... you gIve euboiat.enae 
freight for bringing that partioular kind of tnffi •. 

18469. Q. Even if you admi~ free .. you are .. by 
holotering up the Indian Mero8J1tile Mann •• penallslng 
t Us country to that extent. 

A. How, in wbat way? .. 
• 18470. Q. You are inoreasing the .... t by ralSmg tba 
freight. . th '-'-~t 

A. I am not able to BeS how we r&1I6 8 u~ 
,·hart!"". . .L_ h 
1~71. Q. If you don't reiae the mugn ....... ,go. ow 

i, tha Indian shipping going to he bonefi~? 
A. It tak .. th. oompelitive freight as it~. :UO 

bU8ineBa should go, to it on that ~parative f~ht. 
.nd .. e make disorimination only lD the goodsI bir.d· hnported or taken out of Indian porte. t wou 



litcrclort oe a Ulealu. of directwg t.l-aJic i.Q thu WtlHiU 
~lupping lUlU ratber lit8.1l uuwlvulllolUi6 fTl>ightB ill 

III IaYOUr tJL J.ndian shi.ppwg. 
UHj·~. IJ. ~lay 1 {atiU U11 dhu.t.rutluu? luu baH! 

l.!uU,'lh .. 'IJ. rup~ "orth 01 gwtit;. l.Vnung out. 'lhelje 
gOQ(lS wuUla ccst ll8. 116' 11 importee 111 a (jOCDl&D 
.bip and Us. l!O jf importOO in on Indllm ehlp, is that 
riO'! 

A .• 1 will pu~ it. l,bis nay. The ~pOl·t. value of tho 
800<10 i. Us • .1.00. Then the,o i. tha "eight of &. 20 
and till. comes to Us. ·120. According '" my sugg ..... 
t-iou it would come tc this. .A. 16 p&r cent. duty is, 
lot us suppose leviable on the goods imported. \y hen 
tuo 800<1.8 roncbOO tLte Indian harbour, tIley would coot 
tis. 188, but jf tJroy wore borne in BIl In<1ian bott.om, 
it would bo only li •. 1~a. 00, .we don't meddle )Vith 
the freight. 

1st7a. fl. The Indiau olllp will be able to raise tha 
fraight to Rs. 26. 

A. The Indian sillp ""Quid h&ve to take tha busineos 
nt tho competitive rate. my point 18 that tha Indian 
bhip would not meddle with the frtighfi but owing to 
Ibe fac. Lb.t in the earlier .tog .. it wlll not be poo.ible 
(or it to work on the Harne economical linea as older 
established companies with a larger freight would. it 
would, with this advan~J pl"Obabiy be abie to at~aot 
lUore business, that is, *more a help in competition than 
u weapcm 01 meddling with tbe freight. 

ItflU. Q. But on the ligureo you have given lLIe it 
uppearo to raiae tile freight; from lis. :!ll to 25. 

A. If you assurne tlIa. the Indian shipping lin" u. 
working ec-onomic-&lly 011 the sa-we Jevel With the linea 
with which iii is oompetwg. 

18475. Q. I .ay if YOIl cbarge 1\5. ~5 .. freight, the 
coot of the goods being Rs. 100, it would come to 
R.. 1~., and then .. lower duty is impooOO with the 
r ... ult the price of the goods carried in on Indian 
bottom would be the sam& as. the price of the gOO<lo 
importOO in a GermIUl olllp. 

A. I will explain in this way. We have agreed 
t.ha. the exportation vall1e of the goods is Ro. 100. 
Nobody is going to mOOdl. so far. "We will ... urn. the 
freigbt charg. will b. Rs. 20, thus it COIDeo to Ro. 120. 
Now the POUlt I. mention is tlIat the duty if brought 
.in & German or other foreign ship OD this would be 
Ro. 18 and if brought by an Indinn oompany the duty 
wordd be Rs. 15. If tho Indian ehlp is abfe to raise, 
your suggeotion, I take it, is that the Indian ship is 
in a pooition to charge Rs. 28. 

18476. Q. Th. Indian Ship wordd charge Rs. 28, if 
it;. is not working so economically. 

ii. The ,..i80" d.' .t.. of this disorimination is tb.t 
it is not able to work so economically. 

18477. Q. That would be raising the freight charge. 
A. Freigbt charge is outside the power of Govern. 

ment. 
18478. Q. Th. Indian ship wordd charge up to 

Rs. 23. 
A. We are disou.sing the maniprdation not of freight 

but of duty. The Indisn shipping oompBlly will not 
be able to ''''ork so economically 88 other older cam ... 
pani.. and when the Indian shipping line is not work. 
ing on that efficieincy, you are giving this protection 
eo that it should b. oble to compet" with otbacs at the 
ensting 1&te of freight and develop ita busmeos. 

18479. Q. You suggest that all Government .toree 
sbould come ant by theoe Indian olllpe. I suppoos 
these stores wordd be colleeted in London or in some 
other port, but bave you realioOO that if thooe spend 
a month collecting •• rgoes it wordd be a 108S to tha 
companY"'of SOme l.kbs in interest alone. 

.d. I .... umed that it would be poosible te purch .. e 
titor68 and ship on a given date. 

lS48O. Q. You cannot get the whole ahip.Josd of 
stores at the same time. 

A. Never, not even in the m.tt"" of railway plants? 
18481. Q. No. 
A. I am not in a position to say definitely by prac. 

tioal experience what delay would be C4uaed. 
18482. Q. I wordd inst point out th.t it would coot 

Ro. II lakhs of rupees. 
A. I wordd acoept that figure. 
18483. Q. There i. another objection. As far .. I 

can see a steamer collect cargoes very osrefully 80 
that if poosible it absolutely fills the steamer when it 
is loaded down to th& point willeli is permissible under 
Lloyd's rules but if you load • lot of beavy machinery 
it cannot do ·th.t ""d it would only earn about half 

tho. frul(;ht of the GerwaD or otSer foreip amp whi~b 
ito hoo to take any cargo. 

.!. That would be on argument lor al .... ing yom 
.. ater line or chBllging your Merchant Shipping Act, if 
you f.e1 that .t would Dot allow you to load the ship 
properly. WQrdd it not? 

18484. Q. I don't think that it would be. Wh ... you 
talk aoot!t an Indian lms, do you me&D. that it should 
be mBllned by Indian ollie .... neceosarily? 

A. In the tirot in ........ not by Indians. 
1848 •. Q. It .hould b. Indian capital. 
.~. Yea. 
Id486. Q. III which you inolude all public eOD'poni .. 

in India under Indian regulatiODS. 
A. Quite so. 
18487. Q. Aud naturally you waut the .hareo to iJe 

held by Indians. 
A. I would ""rt.inly wont the .h.,... to be held by 

Indiuus. 
l&ltl!1. Q. How would ,ou arrlWge that the shar ... 

shonld be held by Indisno? 
A. In the instance I g"v" you .bout tb. H8Il1bUIg. 

Americ" Line it was laid down. In a key indnatry of 
tbis nature it should certainly be required that at least 
the majority of shares, or ae much as is necessary to 
enable them to seoure a v-oting majority for cbmging 
the oonstitution of the company sbould be in the hands 

• of indians. 
18489. Q. India, I suppore, produces sUn .. t ... lin. 

sailors 88 any part of tho world; that "'88 proved in 
tb. war. Hoe there been auy tendency &moug th. 
Indians to take up this eon of work? 

A~ Not in very large numbers. 08 far 88 1 OWl aee. 
But I do not know as a fsct tbat Indi ..... are navigating 
coasting vessels on the Western oo88t. 8ay from Karachi 
to Goa. Theee Ye.""els are msnnad by lndilWll. 
. 18400. Mr. 2'. V. Be81ul!lITi lysT.--Q. They alev 
man the ships from Colombo to Tiliaimmanar. 

18491. Mr. llhOOe •• -Q. I want to know wbat ~l ... 
of Indi ..... they are? 

A. What we call middle.cl .. a poopl •. 
18492. Q. l"rom what diotrict? 
A. Surst district 8lld the coastal district. from Bom. 

bay DorthwsrdB. On tbs Woo .. ." s,d. a grest many 
of the native vessels are manned by Indlwut • 

18493. Q. We have our veo.els in Calcutta manned 
by Indians. All our vesoela ara mBllned by Indiana. 
}Jut they are engagOO in river traffic. But what 01_ 
of Indians manage the veosels OIl tbia aid.? 

A. It is reiatively tbe more OOucated ol ... ea th.~ 
are managing the steam vessels. 

184114. Mr. Birla.-Q. I .. ordd like you to elaborate 
your answer to question No. Itt in which you mention 
something about foreign capital. I would hke to know 
what is your cllle! objection to foreigners eotabliohing 
industries under protection in this country. 

A. My chief objection is that in all foreign com· 
panieo establishOO with the help of protection the 
poots of management end direction will be held by 
foreigners, and the g811eral policy of a buemeB4 COD· 
trollOO by foreign capital would not necessarily be to 
Indian natiooal inter .. ts. 

18496. Q. Wbat meaaureo would you suggsot to put 
your views into effect? How wordd you regulate the 
eotabliohment of foreign firms bere. 

A. I would firat of all make a distinction between 
several industries. As a rule all industries which are 
of national importance should be reserved exclusively 
for Indians. I would put them under my firet cl .... 

18496. Q. What are those indnotri .. ? 
A. I h&w principally in view the sbipping indnotry 

and the banking business. Also induatriea, if We dave. 
lop them-for tbe manufacture of machinery. But 
shipping and- banking would come firet. In the c ... of 
(be shipping and banking firma I would at le... ra
qrdce 80 per cent. of Indian capital. Then I would 
make 8 groduated dilferentiation according to the cl ... 
of industry. The rate would slow down .. tha indWltry 
bscomeo relatively I""" and 1... important from the 
national standpoint. 

18497. Q. Can you give us tha name of any country 
where there are such regulations against th'!l foreiguen? 

A. Beyond the instaneeo I h&y. given to the Pr""i· 
dent I cannot give any. I know that there ia a 18'" 
in GetmBlly definitely iaying d""u reotrictions about 
eapital 8ubseript.iOllll in oompame. over and above the 
apecial instaneeo I h&ve given. 



18198. Mr. R. A. Mant.-Q. Mr. Sbah. I oouId not; 
quite hesl' alt that 100 said about the Land Revenue 
poliey of the Government_ I understand your criticism 
i. bll8tld on the analogy of income.ter. You hold that 
the ........ ment of holdings of land Mould not be bll8tld 
OB the land but on the income 01 the holde... I. that 
your posit-ion" 

A. Yeo. 
18400. Q. That is rather a misleading tmalogy. In

come.to: and Land Revenue are not quite analogous. 
You lcnow~ for instance. that many authorities hold 
that land revenue is in the Dature of rent? 

A. I ahould a.y that is not frankly claimed as in the 
nature of rent. Ot-herwis8 Goventmentt or whoever 80 
(!Iaimed it, would have no difficulty in claiming the 
whole mar~in. which as a matter of fact they dO 'bot~ 
The economio rent would leave m the farmer nothing 
hut the bM8 fmb.siRt.enee. Absolutely the whole of the 
margin left over will be taKen away. 

181'iOO. Q. In many provinces the basis of land rave. 
nue iR practit'AHy rent. 

A. Land Revenue is only a portion of the rent., In 
certain pl&<'-ef!1 the rent iA taken by the landlord and 
not the Government. That is the z&mindarl system 
where rent fiure8. 

18501. Q. You ore only referring to the raiyatwari 
provinces. 

A. I am criti"ising the land revenue policy primarily 
hi the raiyatwari distriCM And secondarily also of the 
Jl8rm6J1ootl,v Rettled districts where under the Inoome~ 
Tax A(';t n~1'iet11tnral.incom68 AM being exempted. 

18[.02. Q. I am not go1ng into the question of in. 
i':ome.tAX. Your cnt.ipj!\m. 8S far AA the system is COD· 
ftomed iR i':onflned t.o the raiyatwan sreM' 

A. In RO far 8R it. dOeR not anow any exemption fOl" 

8 bn.re minimum of RuhsiRtence. 
l~f)On. Q. Turning: to your.critidsm in re~ard to the 

faminaR, in whif'h you say that. the land :revenne policy 
of the GovAmmflnt hWi intensified famin8R. Here also 
you aY'e roforrin£.L: only to raiyatwan areas? 

A. Y rut. principally. 
lR504. Q. Well, I am afraid I have not 1tufnc;t'.nt 

time to e-xamine vour view fullv and I win leave it 
nRpooiaUy Bill- it i~ unoaJ'Rt{)()(l that your cnti('iAm 'is 
Hmit.f\fl to raiyntwAri areM. In your anlllWel" to qUM

t,ion No. tn von maltA n V01'V ('rvnti~ rntrlBrk whiC"h I 
no not tlnIlA~tRn(l. Yon StAV U For l()('al W&l14, lHlri;i
rnloflv t,hnAA of nRtional irHTppfl:ndf'n('f', it would hA 
nMHl'c1 to f\Xpru-t that the ru!inlZ minority in India will 
of their own BI"('ord nftorll faC'ilit.iflR whi,.h may one dRY 
on"t their own pre.6minAflt'-6." Could you explain 
that? 

A. If von tatm it in (IIonjunf"tion wifh the for~ine 
remRrkR T t,hink it would be r.lf'1nl'. 'Mv l!f'ln~rlll be-Uf\f 
iA t,hat KAV influ1ttriM must be pl'OtAf't.Ad at Any ~r)At. 
Antl omona KI\V induRf.riM. along with AAvnral otheNl:. 
r hAVA not. hiid RtrMs on t·he mAnufacture of munition" 
of War onll oronanPA in fh .. bAllef t.he.t the in~l'efU'ling 
IHmit.v of t,he wouM would rMu~ int~m8tional wars. 
But. you mn.v hnvl'l intf'lnlnt warfare. 

1~!m5< 0. Whnt (10 vnu mAnn bv intAmal warfnrA? 
A. CRll if, rohellion 'of t,he n80Tlte A!!8in~t, t,he RettJAtl 

Oovel'nm~nt,. In t.hat {'MS, I M 9. praC't,ical man would 
Af'flltA that it. i" abRl1ro to SrpAOt the "lling minorit.y to 
gtV9 {,OD(';(¥l!'.innR t(l the manufacturAl'S. 

185M. Q. Yon mMm rebel manufaeturen? 
A. WhM tbev .tnrt thoy moy be loyal but they may 

one rlav hAfto-me rebals. 
lRli07. Q. T am not RUTe ihat, T quit-e wasP your 

mARninl?'. Yon mean tbat 0,9 GovemmAnt win not 
Allow priVAte t'itiZAnR to manutSl:'ture munitioM of war 
for ff'lllt t-hBt thf'lY 11'I'IlY rahel. 

A" T shAll &%plain myse-lf by means of an analoa:v, 
IFtIlOS. O. I do not want any analogy. I want 8 

diJ'A(lb reply. • 
A. You hnvfIl the KrnPlls in Germany who are manu· 

fartUrt'lN of thil!ifmA.tArial. ann in t.be Plvent of a diviftion 
hr..twANl the partiE'« in t,he German Rooia1ist RepubJio 
thf'\v may filupport. one llide and op~it... tllA ot,hf'!'. In 
thf\" "RR£\< of an int.f\rnnl warfa.1'A in Tndia it wiU bA a 
wano"" bot.ween the nst8hliQnAd (lo...,Plmment and that 
TlOnion of .it« plooptes AA did nnt R~(';ept your policy. 
In thnt rMe, wh-~n vnu h8-v~ !IIur.h a dfLn~ it it 81m-UN 
to exp~t that the' Gov0mmRnt would I[lVS A dflfinit,p. 
fmoout'll~fI>mon\ WT th~ manUf8fltllt'A of munitions of 
Will' by tIle people who may poqibly use it against 
IhOJl1. 

18509. Q. Putting it in ploi" English it _ that 
the G~t would Dot allow private manufacture 
of mumtlOns of war by the citizens for fear the ma 

• ooe day be tumad against them y Y 
A. Yeo. • 
18510. Q. I do not like these cryptic remark. that 
9,., have some hidden meaning.. I only want it put 

plainly. 
(No answer.) . _ 

• 18511_ Q. In. your &nowar to question No. 82 regard
mg export duties you Bay: .. NormeJly the export of 
these commodities would be' more profitably regulated 
for the benefit of indigenous manufacturers under a 
ayatom of licenses for export; but that would probably 
not be generally welcomed so long a.q; the Indian Gov_ 
em~en~ Jabourers und.er < the. weD-founded suspicion of 
~mg In claM, as dlstmgUlshed from the national 
mtorosta of India." Will you kindly explain what ym: 
mean by that last remark? 

A. I mean that the Indian Government or the 
8;uthoritJ: which is entruated with the task of issuing 
bcense8 18 generally suspected of acting in the interests 
of the white. men. 

18512: 9. You say a well founded suspicion. So. in 
your opmlOn the suspicion is correct? 

A_ It ia a suspicion. I do toot think well-founded 
~e.ans correct. It means there is reB8')D to believe that 
It 18 true. 

18518. Q. Some say it is a well-founded suapieiony 

so you or do you not mean that it is tme. 
A. I mean that there is reason to beHeve that it is 

true. 
18514. Q. Let us hear the chorge. 
A. The char~e i. if you regulate exports by licen .... 

the grant of hcenses would be entrusted to a definite 
offic~r. appointed for the purpose. There is a R"8neral 
SUSP.lclon, a well~founded suspicion as 1 say f that this 
particula.r officer would BOt Dabber in fa.vour of class than 
from the standpoint of the whole interest of the nation 
82 a whole. 

185. Q. From the standpoint of what class? 
A. The Englishman .. galn.ot the Indian, to make the 

deepest and broadest division. 
18616. Q. Why should he favour the Englishman? 

Officer himself might we-ll he an Indian. 
A. If he is an Indilltl, then there will be proportionate. 

ly less suspicion. . 
18517. Q. If he favours the Indian? 
A. Then it metmB that he. _ . 
18518. Q. Leaving aside all th.t. I want to ·get it 

from you whether you make this <,-harge. 
~'. ~ mean to say that there is a suspicion and that: 

8USPIOlon has good foundation. 
18519. Q. Then you do make the ehnrge? 
A. Yes, in 80 far as it is. 
18520. Q. I do not like to hnv-o these innuendoes. 

Wf'I want to say what you really mean. 
(No answer). 
18521. Mr. Jamnad4a Dwarkarlaff.-Q. In answer to 

Mr. llirla'8 question you emphasis-pd the point that it 
foreign companies establish tbemselves in India you 
would provide for the capital, in I'.ertain ('!IRes 80 per 
('.ant. of the capital? being Indian. Now. do you think 
that if a policy of protectinn were adopt.ed for the 
})nt'pORe of giving an impetll~ to the AAt-8bli~hment of 
industrieA in India~ and if forei~ ('ompanies ('ome 
here with a view to estahJi~h in<lu~tries under that 
protection, would you not weI("OJJle then from. this 
point of view: that you will have in your country 
industries whic.b you had not the prospect of ha'Ymg 
before .. 

A. I would welcome them~ in the S8llSe. 8S you say~ 
of find.ing new industries rsing wbich otherwi-c:e were 
non~e.xistent. Do you 1IoIso assume at the Bame time, as 
I suppose it is implied in ,our questi( D, that. Indiana a~ 
not competent or qualified or espable of starting the 
sarna industries? 

18522. Q. I don't SBY at all. But you will admit 
that there 8t'6 many instances in whieh in thiq country 
M well 88 in many other countries foreignen; have oft4>,n 
given an. impetus to the estn.blj~hment of certain in~ 
dustries. 

A. Quite BO! they have. 
185:l3# Q. C.onsidering the advantages: that thiill 

country might have in the exiRt.rof'C of a new industry. 
whru-e is the danger of it? 

A. I lind danger in two .... pod... In the firRt place, 
~e advantage in·the exi.\el1M 01 an industry ill that it 

t. 
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!ml!"!'''" ~tiona\ wealth ill the shape that it adds to the 
IndiVIdual mooma OV8l' and above the- 08CCruinR of tho 
~ditional utilitiea of the produce maoufaclured bv that 
md~try. ~ 80 far .aa We have had peat ezperlenee of 
f~gn cap.tal .ta~ iIldustries the moot important 
portion of the ad<!iti~al wealth created ;,. not for th4 
purpooe of rem&lDlllg m India but for draining it away 
abrO.&d. ~,,,,:en ~h the starting of industries by 
~o~gn c".tal 18 a deelrable thing ill the first instance, 
m .ta ultiD1ete cohsequenc .. it resulta ill the wealth of 
t~e country beiDg dreiDed away, while the new addi. 
tional employment given to tbe Indi_ is in the 
Bature of hewers of wood and drawers of water. My 
idea is that while you should not absolutely prohibit the 
e.mployment of f~reign capital, you should at the 8ame 
time tax that Capital or regulate the Oomponies La.w so 
88 to give a majority of votes to Indians in companies 
employing foreign capital, 80 that in the even~ of ques
tions of policy arising, they might have .. teBerve powe1' 
to 8eo that the Indian element and the national interest 
get proper bea.ring. 

18524. Q. Your desire to safeguard the intel'tlOttl of 
Indians is dUB to the Buspioion that haa arisen from 
your experience in the put? 

A. Quite so. 
18525. Q. Now, I wont to put to you a question 

which I consider'very import11llt. In the paat you had 
a Government in the country which W88 in no way a 
representative Government. 18 it nott 

A. Are you referring to the period ...... ad by the 
British Rule P You are not speaking of the older 
Indian Governments' 

18526. Q: I am speaking of the British Government. 
A. Yes. 
18527. Q. But you have now " representative Gov. 

ernment? 
A. Partial. 
18528. Q. You are making an "pproaeli to full r .. • 

ponslble Government? 
A. Yes. . 
18529. Q. Even if foreign companies .. tsbUa:b'them. 

selve. liere you will grant that they will have to depend 
for the su ..... fuI carrying on of their firm. a grest 
deal on Indion support in the Indian le06.latu ..... 

it. Yes, 80 far as it refent to industries in ~E:tlerat 
13ufi with referenee to their particular induRtrv? 

18JlSO. Q. If in any induatry con.iderations of race 
nredominatP. to snoh an extent 88 ~ iniure India's 
intere.ts, don't you thinlr that our legislatur .. would 
be able to exercise 8 r.heok? 

A. That is when the representativ. instit,utions are 
fully developed. I om .".aking of an immediate con. 
tinJ!8ll6:V 1ll1d you are putting to me B rather dimnt eon· 
tibflSncv. 

1858~. O. I mainteiD that our in.titutions are fully 
l'ep1"6f:1f'lnfed. 

A. I rather thinlr tbat even if thev are fully rerr .. en· 
tative, they ha.ve nnt ROt constitutional powers iHr9(!th 
to r.heck and. control any industT"'f in e manner that. OUT 

national interAR-ts can never be abused. --
18532. Q. That is a point on whif"'h T difl'~r. Afumm

ing" that they have Q'Ot wide J)Owel'fl to bA able m n'tu''''\ 
Anythin~ that, mnv he done bv thAAe fnreivn oommml~ 

- from the point ,of view of racial ~~inAraHon8. do VOlt 
think that the danger that you gpea'k nf iRe l"fIoal ot' 

unreal? 
it. T am lirvin£! to ClQff-!?USrd 8cainst 88 1)Msible danms!' 

which t say "'e hAva had AXTlAripnM of in the l)tl..t. Rut 
I am also nrA1'l8TAA t.n Mmit f,nat, AVeJl in ('ct"'lAA WnPTA. ~ 
hAil 8 mnlorit·v I\f Tnilian Pfmital we havA had is AM ~
flsrifUll!8 in tliA nMt, nf ~~ nr6f~re1!M beiTl$f flhown to 
the ptejudice of IndianA. EVf'rybody lmows tlIat in Born. 
bav. 

lRl).QR. O. What i. tbat due to7 
• A. The IniHan hM not vet ()"'V'e1"Mm~ the drASd of the 

white man anrl thA r-B1>itaURt elM-R be1ie-ve thAt. oo_(merft..
Mon with an F.ntl'1illhmBn or a Ell'm1)eftn wonltl nlRlrA An 

industrv more efficient.: RO almoRt All hhrhAr 1IBls-riM 
postR and nosliA of mBn~ement au ~ven to EUf'OJ)SRnR. 

18594. Ct. Tf Indi"". who are engaged in bi ... indUA. 
t,rial enterpnAM believe thBt~ it i8 nnt the fault of the 
foreigner. It ift eit.heT becam~e you have not Jl(lt ftUffiM 

cient Tndian!{ to take up those fJORitions or that the 
belief that th .. e industrial people bave i. """"lutely 
folse. 

A. It. is a n~&t:ve fIIafellUaTd that ram insiRtin.r Up(m. 
t am not S1l-~n~ that by this kind of _fe--guard we (I--ould 
l'\ilIli!latj> ~. d&n~er in 80 for Il8 tbe dan!,", i ..... '1, 

185115. Q. What I mean ;,. thiB: while you are trying 
to R~{~ard your intel'8llta basing your measure. OIl the 
SU8plNon that you have. is it not poMihle \hat 11'6 .ball 
be defeating our own object, namely the induatrial 
uevelopmoot of India l' 

A. If I can honestly make yonr ... umptiOll I agree. 
But 1 do not think ao. 

.18586. Q. Now, with regard to the point that .... 
ra,oed by Mr. Rhod .. about yonr opiniOll thu ato .... 
should be imported into thia country and uported from 
this oountry in ships ownsd by Indian oompaniee. I 
want ~ cle .. up your pooition. I think Mr. Rhod .. 
momteined that it would be an additional _t on the 
oonsumer, if there waa an, dels1 in the carrying! 

Mr. Rhode.: That w .. a qu .. tion I .. ked. Prof_or 
Shah sooepted my .t&toment that if there _ any delay 
there would be a Ierge I ... to the COD8unl8F. 

185.Q7. Mr. Jamnadaa Dwarkad4t.-q. I want to uk 
you: If protection was given to Indian owned com. 
panies in the matter of carrying ItoreR would it n~ 
naturally follow that many Indian owned companiea 
would come into e:zistence and competition would he 
set up? 

A. Yes. 
18598. Q. Don't you thinlr that that would eliminate 

the danger which Mr. Rhodes antloipates? _ 
A. It would very probably. . . 
18589. Bir Manak! •• Dadabhoy.-Q. In Mr. Narot. 

tam·8 examination you have referred to graduated eor. 
poration tax. I .hould like to know if this tax ;,. to b. 
impolled on the capital or on the arofit'" 

A. It would b. initially impoeed on the oapital, If we 
~ making ~ di.tinctiLn between foreign capital and in. 
d.genOUll cap.tal. It was not my personal Bugge.tion. 

18540. Q. But you approvod of it. 
A. I said it wouid do if you put it on capitol. 
18541. Q. Would it be on effective bar to the intro. 

nuction of foreign capital? 
A. So far as the grsduation iB .harp enough. 
18542. 9. You know tbet India iB dependent lor the 

consumptIon of her raw materials on foreign countriM. 
Have you considerod wbat effect it would have if the 
foreign countries retaliated? 

A. Yes, I bave, I think that in a good msny ca ... 
our raw materials are such essentials that the foreign 
countries are not in a position effectively to retaliate. 

18543. Q. Now, would you go to tb. SItent of h.vin~ 
no foreign capital at aU than to have foreign capital 
without ""y Indian oontrol? 

A. I would certainly not .ay tha' W8 .ball have no 
foreign capital at alIt but I would &180 try and put lur.h 
inducements 88 we e&n for Indian capital to come out. 

19544. Q, That is very commandable, but the qu .... 
tion ia how is it practicable. 

A. In my view it is feasible if we lov our hands on 
such ROUrces 88 8OOumulatjon of chariti~, trust funds.' 
etc. We mURt amend our law in Imeh A wily 88 to 
pDl'D'lit these. wst funels being inveRted, M you now 
sllow them to be invest,ed in railway MCUriti8, in stlob 
A8Curit-ieR OR the tmpariol Rank of India. or rruch otber 
8~urit-ies 8" nave the imprimatuu of the State upon 
them. 

18545. Q. In your d~finitjon of foreign capital, do 
you include British cnpital? 

A. Since our Btrug~le ill with Brit-ish induAtrieB, J 
would ssy 80. 

18546. Q. Is your differentiation possible in the pre. 
sent (,!ODRtitution of Government? 

A. Do you mean in the sense of ('!iti ?eDship being 
common? 

• 18547. Q. In the BenA. of oomrnon allegi an"" to the 
King.Emperor? 

A. I think you can maKe 8 differentioo on the hasis 
pf domicile. 

18548. Q. You think ynu ~8n inRist on the t".ompany 
being floated in this country with 8 rupee ('.Qpita.l and 
make the pMRSDr-e of Indisn diraeto,.. obligatory? 

A. And the office",. • 
18549. Q. That is possible? 
A. Y .... 
18500. Q. 1 want you to axpla;n your tm~WM' .bnut 

the majority of voteR being in Indian band'll, YmJr 
argnment may be very a&und 90 far 88 the init-ial Rta~eR 
cr -the flotatiOn of the company is f"Anr.emed. But anI"" 
~be company is started. how would you retain that 
th. majority in Indian bands? 

A. On almost every trArUlfer form we hAve ,ot tt 

~ Qjat 110 ~'fer will be "'~.tered up!..... it if 



approved by the eli_1mB. 80 you can control the 
transfers. 

18661. q. Would you rea!.rict the traDBfer to Indians? 
Have you OOD8id.red tha elleot 01 i. in depreciating 
your scrip? 

A. I am Baying that the industry 80ught to be so 
protected should be 01 natiODa! importance, and we all 
recognise the importanee~ 

18662. q. Then would you extend BUch a Byale'" only 
to indua!.riea 01 national importance? Would you allow 
other industries to be owued indiscriminately? 

if. I would discriminate according to their degree of 
importance 88 national i.ndU8tries~ 

18663. Sir M.nokj.. Dadablwy.-Q. That is your 
principle. You would not ""tanl it to all industries? 

A. No. • 
18664.Q. You will allow indisorimiDale Bow of 

foreign capital to all other induat.riea. 
A.. Yes, if they &l'& not of Dational importance. 
18566. Q. Do you really mean to tell th .. Commi.sion 

that the II! per cent. 8l<Oise duty doea Bubstantia!iy ... d 
appreciably affect the handloom induatry? 

A. Yeo, to tha .. tant 01 II! per ...... it must en. 
courage at. 

18500. Q. In what way? You don" think the duty 
on cotton is so great.. that it at all affects. 

A. I have made: that saaertions B8suming there was 
lJ!uch. Of course I have no partioular personal Imow. 
IJ!IJge. 

18657. Mr. RI .. tk •• -q. In regard to shipmant of 
Government sOOras, do you want that Govemment 
should purchase its .toree in India or £nan abroad? 

A. First, I would pra/or Government purchasing in 
Indi •• 

,18568. Q. Would you prafer Government enoouraging 
Iooal industries rather than Indian shipping? 

A. I mean the encouragement of local industries by 
Go.emmant buying locally and thus helping tham 
ohould come Iirst. 

Witness No. 120. 

Wdltea atai.!moilt 01 Sir ViUtaldal Damolbet Thaalurs8,.. XL. ILL.A •• No. 12. Bamam ilroet. Fori. Bo_,. 

181>&9. 1. I favour a policy of ProtAJction. 
181)60. 2. I ooDsider'tha.t CuaWm8 Tadff pl'Ovides a more 

suitable form of taxation fol' India. than direct taxation. If 
fresh tamtion were nooCSM\l'Y, 1 would prefel' an increase 
in (lUAtoms rather than an inorease in direct taxation. 

i8~61. i. 1 consider tllat the existing Tal'ilf ~licy haa 
bad a very advel"1IO a!tcct ou tho development of Indian 
indulIItries. 1 t WRB oniy last yeal' that the !].lariff WM raised 
ro 11 J"'r cent U nloss the Tal'iJf i. based on tbe policy of 
protootlng industrics, and particular)y the nascent ones .. 
It will he impotl8ible in future to deVelop induBtriea on a 
large """I •. 

180611. 6. I think it will bo • groat mistake to im_ 
lbcifle dutiea on the articles manufactured in India 8impJy 
beca.U88 An Import duty is placed on similar articles. 

18563. 9. In my o1'inion, tho Tariff should bo lramad 
primarily with the objoot of fostering Indian industries. 
Under a Protective Tariff, industries would be developed and 
wou.ld give more employment to .t.he countly. In Indin, 
whore the proaperity of a large number of the population 
depends on the eeaaonable rainfall and where a. bad mODl8OOn 

Ct'8atca a great doal of distreBs amongst the poot', a more 
permanent nature of theil' employment in the. indWitriea 
would !!,reatly help them. The e'~D" of all civilimd 
countrIeS both in Europe and A..mel1ca ill a .tanding example 
of the J>"OOl'erity obtainttd by the ~'ariff policy. England 
;. the ool,y country which baa 8\'PJ>orted Freo TIM .. 

18.640. 10. I am firmly of opinion that, .iven a oha .... 
India win become in Hme, independent of other countries in 
regnl-rl to most of her -requirement. of manufactured gooda. 

ISidr,. 11. l would fll-y('ur the imposition of a gene-ral 
protective duty on all imported manufaCturetJ. 

18';66. 14, I would particularly pro""'t industries which 
.... lik.l:r aftAJr a l"'riod to be abl. to face foreign competition 
without much aAlsianee even if a smaH oontinuoUB BAAia. 
tanue i. nooeMaly. 1 would oot care to protect industries 
for whieh India dON not pl'odnce raw materials and which 
may l'fXJuire continuous f'OteoHon on a very large lOMe. 
In my opinioD protection 0 industries does not nect'S8al'ilv 
moan that everything i& to be ma.nufacturod. in India and 
nothing to be imported;: in fact, economically it would be 
better if protection is given to the industries for which 
India is m08t lUitable and has the natul'ai advantages; of 
oourae, in any 0h0 all the U key U indueb'ies and such other 
industl'ies which may be n&aetf8Al'Y in case of war in make 
India .. If·lIIlpporung .hould be prot""ted. 
.185:67~ 10. Y .. i .pecial protootion against foreign ~ 

favoul'8d Byaneh meuu:rea B8 dumping, bounties, so bsidies or 
Tranaport wnoetaiona ahonld be gl'anted. The informa.tion 
can tuily be teeUl'OO through our Trade Commisaionor or 
the I!l'itish Consul., aud the best way of affording prot""tiou 
i. to ~ut atiditiouu oountenailing dutiea to the extent of the 
lub.idiea4 In cue of dumping which; in mOst oases, is 
dontl by the manufaotunm tnemael,ea and not by the foreign 
Governments, a t'Dumping Duty" on the lin .. of Canadian 
legislation -1 be inlroducod. , 

18668. U. I am in favour of maintaininls th. oottou 
llandloom lndl1lltty .. a oottagoe industry to gl .. emfloy. 
ment to tho agrioullnrist. iwd oth .... duriog their !eiJ;uro 

hour.. In my opinion, handloom indUstry lIS an iDd~ 
opeoially started on a largo scaI. to give permanent employ. 
ment will never pay if worked in competition with the 
power loom indultry. 

18569. 17. In my opinion, (internal competition amongst 
tb. pt'O""'ted manufact" .... will bring dOwn tho prieoo ro 
&, fair level, but ill cast' any "msts WeI'a- C1I8&~ to 
raise the price. Govenmlont wi1l have I11npIe powers then to 
deal with such Trusts un the lines of the measures taken 
D1 the U nited ~tat.e8 Government i but that time is far 
dIStant and tho Governmenl of tho day oon consider tho 
question. . 

18.70. 18. I thillk that with a protective policY British 
a.nd foreign industrial nrms will endeavour to establish in .... 
India but in any event they wiD have to- ~ve employment -
to Indian labour; I would not interfere with such a move
ment, provided no special ooDoeMJioos areJiven to these 
foreign fiTm8 to exploit tho raw materials India unless 
not 1688 than half the ~pita.l in the companies started by 
Buch firm, is Indian and the Company is registered as an 
Indian ""poe Company. • 

18671, 19. I do not think that tboro will.be any'diffionlty 
in adjusting any diiiereuoe of opinion between the interest 
of the m.nufactul~r •• nd the producers of raw material •. 
Th. dec;'io. may bo arrivod at on the basis of the groatest 
JtOOd of the larg .. t n\llllb... &lid the general presperity of 
India.. 

18012. 1lO-22. Sp..,ial pro.activo duty in the ..,.Iy 
stages may result in the rise of pries to the oonsumer but 
ultimately in the indnstriel where India hllM natural advan· 
tages, the internal oompefition amongst the manufaotllNfIl 
will briog down the 1e •• 1 of ~... It cannot b. donied 
that a genMa.l Protentive Tariff may, to a oori:ain edent, 
inerease the price, but the effect of this would be counterac· 
ted by the eompensating advantages of a general rise in 
wages and tho general ~rosperity of the eountr:r as bos 
been proved beyond doubt in all countri .. of Europe and 
America. 

18673. 23. TltI! principal articl .. whioh ore n ...... ries 
.1 lif. are foods aud olotLing both of which India produces 
abundantly and !bere i. nol tbe sligbtaot danger of the 
price of these articles being unduly raised. Article. like 
IiUgM will, to a cel'tain extent be atrected in p-ioe but India 
consumes very largely jaggery Vltir) whioh being a home 
grown produot will not be liable to duty. 

18574, lJ.l.. In m:r opinion, the scaI. of ... ages for all 
worken will greatly increue. 

18675~ as. The experience of other eouutries whioh have 
f.nowed the palioy of Protection bos oIearly .bown th.t 
foreign trade awl the genera1 oommeroiaJ poaitiOD and the 
proaperit,. of the country are not advent!ly affeoted. 

18576. 26. Yes; I consider that the e:nit ... "" of .. ToriI! 
would bo of great belp to Indio as an iDotrwnen' of 
bargaining with other countries. 

10677. 27 -28. I would reserve 0.. power Of giving 
favourable treatment to C01U1tri .. who treat our up«ts 
favou.rably ~d the extent of the favourable treatment 
would. depend upon how far the impo1'tli of those oountrie. 
gi •• aduntoge to our QOuntry .. nd thorofore. it would bs 

IhS 



I'l_y to make ...... will' more dstailed than it i. at 
present. 

IS678. 2D. With a protootive Tuill it would .... turally 
b • ....,...,..,. to m&inlain a permanent organization for 
investigating the .laim. of varia... industri .. to proteetion 
and the periodical adjwoiment of the t .. ilI rates. 

1.8679. SO. I d. not think that Export dnty ebould be 
levled for the protection of th. manufacturera in the oountry 
but for _enue purpose. wch duty may be levied wllen 
n_y OJ] the experL of ouch of the raw materials as 
are the monopolies of India, ouch as Jute, T .... etc. 

~8D80. 81. If the Export duty i. levied on <lOmmoditi .. 
whleb are Ind;'-. practical mOllopoly il would pass on natur· 
ally to the consumers of the foreign countries but if it is 
levied on articles of Export which are Bold in the foreign 
market, in competition with foreign produotsJ there ill a 
probability of its being born.· by the producer. in \hi. 
country. 

18&81. Sa. I do not .. n.ide: it advisable to imP""" an 
Export duty on raw materials in order to encourage their 
retention in the country either for pnrl)OlICS of manufacture 

. or for any nther purpoac. 
1868~. SS. I do nntOOllsider it wHeto impose an Export 

duty on food·stuffs .. it would tend to reduce the 
incom. of the sgriculturiata and otherJreducers. Thia 
however does not effect the question prohibition of 
export of food·stulf. in tim .. of famine or shortage m which 
..... prohibition may be ju.tilied.. a temporary m_ 

18583. 84.. I would not conoide. it advisable te impose 
1!l~ duty, on raw materials i. retoliation for Imporl 
duties impoeed by a foreign country on the manufactUred 
articl.. . 

Impfflol Preference. 

18584. I should like te qualify my replies under this head 
by the statement that,. in my opinion, the policyrof Imperial 
Preference would he of great advantage te the Empire 
including Ind", provided the decision ... te the extent of the 
Proferonce to be given should he decided entirely by the 
Lagi.lature. in India and that there should he no pow.r of 
veto or dictation under 1aw either by the Governor General 
in Counoil or by the Secretary of State. If sUch absolute 
power is not given to the Indian Le2islatures or, in other 
words, if India cannnt control her poTioy of Imperial Profer· 
enee, it would be dangeroue to inolude ImperiAl I'rofen", .. 
in our Statato Book. In the ab.ence of full conlrol by the 
Indian Legiol .. tur... it would mean dintation hy the 
Seerete.ry of State nnder 1" .... - brought by the English 
Mannfacturero and the position of India would he very 
precarioue. Subject to the full control by the J ndian 
Legiolatures, I am in favour of Imperial Profe ... n.. to he 
given on the li_ adopted by the Self-Governing Colonies. 
'j'he Self·Governing Colom .. have the right of withdrawing 
such Proferenee, and if the policy of Proferenee is to he 
adopted in India, the Indian Legislature. .hould have a 
similar right. 

186~6. 36-88. On general grounds, J am favourable to 
th. ide. of Iml"'rial Preference bot the extent of the 
Prof ... noe will ""I'!nd upon whether India is putting up .. 
high t"'0tectiv. torilf or a low one. If a high protective tarill 
is mS)Dtained, India may be jUstified in givlDg Pref~ce 
to tho extent of Olle·third as in the ..... of Canada, Aut ... · 
lia and New Zealand, bot if the dutiea are not very high, 
th.n India .hould give a rebate of 3 per cent. ad val ... .". as 
in South .Afrina, 1 do not think that there would be any 
appreciable economio 1_ by following the South Afriean 
policy. It muot, howe •• r, be clearly understood that 
Imperial Prefer.,,. •• hould onli· be given to ouch of the 

Dominions in the Empire as are. prepared to give the 
1 ndian& the Mme righta of oitizenShip u India gty.. to 
their eiwu. 

18,,86, 1 do no' apprehend ."y liblibood of oorion. 
l"8t&liation by foreign eountriea against India u OUJ' ohid 
exportll are raw material. which the fore-ign countries requin. 
for manufacturing ~poaee And which in lDOA\ cue_ are 
admitted by them f,'" and would be _tinned to bo 
admitted free in their own intere&ta. 

ltiD81. 39. So long .. the general tarif[;. high and ti,. 
Pn,ferenoe given is small..I would not make .oy di1ltinotion 
betw ... n the ...... of goods wbich India hopoo in tilDe to 
manufacture mainly or entirely for hSl"II8lf a.nd of .goods {oJ' 
which India i8 like? to have to dE>pend OD othOJ' oounine.. 

18&l!II. ~ do nol ant.icil"'te that the I'ric .. to !.h. 
consumer would Deceti8&rily be raiSed nor the total volume of 
Iudian Export. or Import. is likely to dimini.h ap\l .... iably 
by the adoption of a .yatom of Im/_ial Profcrcnee. I 
do not ali10 think that india'" genera. trade position would 
be injured to &ny extent by a "y.tell1 of Imperial Prof.,,· 
cues. 

18;;\10. 43. I am interested in the Cotton and the 
Cement IndllShies. 

IS,;~l .... In both th ....... N., the manufaotunl of 
cotton goods and the lD&nufact1ll'8 of cement,. Indi& hall 
great natural adv&n\.agoo ... all the .sw material. are found 
in the country_ 

18~9"J. 4i). Both industries are easential to the national 
security and the eoooomio prosperity of Iudia. 

1~.93. 46. 'I h. organization in both these indu.tries ia 
"efficient. 

18GW,. 47. Both th... ind.,tri.. have .. very largo 
market in India. 

18&91;. 411-60. In the.,..., 01 cotton good., India b ... to 
meet a very severe competition from Japan. A fuU .tate· 
ment of the position of the Indian cotton industry M 
regards the. oompetit-iOD with forej~G. manaia.ctnl'V3 is 
given in the tnemomndnm lIubmitted by the Bombay 
MnIowners' AiHlOOi~tion with which I entirely agree aod 
I do not wi.h to lengthen this memorandwn by .. repe' 
tition of the same. 

18696. As rega<ds cement, Indian manuf""tll"'" have 
to meet severe oompetition from Hclgillm and Germany, 
chiefly owing to the disorganization of tLelr E.l.cbangea. 
India. will pl'oonee from this year much more cement than it 
oonsumes at present and the internal com~titjoD will keep 
the price fairly low. It is, therefore, ab801nlely neceuary 
that the Indian industry should be immodis.tely )lrotected 
against undue competition froln foreign IllAnufacturera., 
and that the maximum ~. iosible by law 'should b. 
levied, against cement im into India. At the pretlfJnt 
moment oement from e United Kingdom U import.ed at 
a cost of about Ill. 90 For ton wl>ilo ille Belgiu1l1 aad the 
German cement can be imported at about Ro. 6u per ton. 

18597. 61-63. The cement industry will nnt need larga 
protection permanently againat forEign competition, but 
there i. no ,......n why aD ordiuory turiff should not be 
levied again.t cement to prevent temporary dumping by 
foreign maBufaaturen. 

18.;98. 6~oo. It is difticult to propheay how long the 
disorganization of tho foreign exchaogtllllwOuld laet, but 
so long 88 it continues it is doing harm to the Indian 
indust.riel. 

180911. 66. lhe cement industry b .. reoeived a partial 
benefit £rom the enhancement of the taritl'';nee 1916, bat 
there were only three feetories of th.... 11 ore feetori .. will 
start th .. year and next y .... and I h.li .... that the large 
quanti!, produeed in Iudi. and !.he internal competition 
will adJuat the price. for the benefit of India. 

0,&1 evidence. Bomba" fated lIle 22114 :r.b......, 1921. 
18600. P,· •• id.nt :-You .... a member of the Legis

lative Assembly? 
.d.-V ... 
18601. Q.-Do .1011 repreaont the MiJlowne,..' A .... ia· 

trod 
.d.-V ... 
18602. Q.-'-¥ou are intereated in cetten and cement 

indwotri .. p 
A.-V ... 
18603. Q.-Vou favour. policy of protection? 
.d.-Yes. 
186M. Q.-In anawer to Quealion No. 6 .1011 eay' I 

o.nsider that tho exiating tarill policy baa had a Vf1<y 
adverse elfect on the development of Indian industri .. '. 
Would yon explain what yon mean by that P 

A.-Our Tarill policy has been based on fr ... trade 
principles. Ouly Jut year we put heavier duties owing 
to the eugenei .. of r ..... nue. A dnly of 2i per cent. or 
even 5 per cent. haa DO ~t[on practically for new iD~ 
dtUltriea and it is v~ difficult for Dew indutries to oompetf." 
with long eatabliahed industri •• of Enrol"" America and 
Japan unle&t there is a sufficient· ~tlOD at lean in the 
early stages to give th038 industries a life. . 

18601>. Q.-That i. to eay, YOI1 mean that the \arilt 
l"'liey undsr which revenue dlltiea are imfOOOd haa not con· 
tributed to the encouagement. ' 

A.-Yea, en.(>uragement of indwotriea. 
18606. Q.-With reference to your auawer to Queation 

No. DJ your view is th&t diversity Of employment in indus
tries would belp to increaae the prosperity of • large 



number of the population of this oountry who are depen-
dent on agriculture P -

A.-Yes. That i. my, ...-itJW~ At present a compara~ 
tively 8umH percentage of the population i. emp}nyed in 
indu.tri... The whole population J>1'II"licaily dependS ul"'n 
rainfall. If you have a very large p""'.nu.ge dependmg 
upon induatries ju.t aa in aU other civili&ed countries Here 
is I... ch ...... of people d'l!"nding upon rainfall. They 
wiU h&'18 oth6f aouros. of UlfJome and will not entirely 
depend upon gnod ._ •. 

18607. Q.-Wbat would he JUn. idea of the proportion 
of the popula.tion employed in indUstries P Would it be 
10 per cent. or l!O per _t.P 

.d.-India hM. big popnlation i it i. very dillio" I t to 
Sathe per .. olage. . . 

18603. 9.~1ly' lorr percentage, yon.mean suJfu:i .. t to 
oreate an 1~prea81on 

..t.-1 will "iv. an in.ta..... A large number of poople 
from Ratnaglri are employed in Indian indnstry. Even 
in the year. of ba.d rainfall, they are ab1e to pay Govorn
ment taxes bccanso part of the people are Garning their 
Jiving in Bombay and theI scnd their money to Ratnagiri. 

18609. Q.-Qnitcs!l. You hAve raised & wry important 
~int. What effect bas the drawing away from Ratnagiri 
uf tlUOh "lo.rge number of people t.o induatriee in Bombay 
bad on tbe agriculture of the dietrict Pit h .. been j'ointod 
out to ua that intensive industrial development would draw 
away a largo amount of labour from agriculture which
would adv\ll'8ely affeot agriculture. Now about two or three 
bundt'cd people a.t le88t have 'boon drawn away from RAtna~ 
giri diatrict to Bombay and other places for indWltrial 
place.. What effcct b .. it bad on agriculture P 

4.-1 am not aware of the actual oonditions. I bave not 
heard that the ... has be.o any adver ... 1Iee!. I have not 
beard. Unttt there ill not 8ullieient. labour for agriculture. 
My information is that somo members of the family come 
to Uomlmy wbile the other. l'Cmain in their villageB and 
attend to ~rioultU1'e. 

ltiUHO. Q.-Your impression is that t)lere ill 8uRioient 
.pare labout., which oan be diverted to industry P 

.A ,-Yes. 
18611. Q.-In answer to Question No. 11 you 8&y f I 

would favour the impOtJitioo of a general pr"teotive duty on 
aU impClrted manufactures ". Wonldyou favour a general 
protective duty or would JOu ha.ve a. disoriwin&tmg pro
tective duty aoool-ding 88 It may be reqnired under t.he 
cll'Oumatanoos of 00.04 08.88 It 

,&.-1 mean by tho arun'fer that there should be .. general 
duty of SO, 26 or l!O per c.nt... ma), he decided by the 
Legi&\Bture. Then 1 will make a dlBtiDotion; thna for 
in.tance. if we reqwre agrioultural imploments we wHl put 
a lowei' du.ty on th~ and SO' on. 

IH6lll. Q.-Then you would di .. riminate in the .. _ 
that YOI1 would reduce the duty only f01" particular objects. 
OthOl'Wiae you would maintain high duti88 F 

A. - Yea, tlU\t is the policy of all protectionilt countries 
Thoy l'oduce the duty only for lpeoial reason.. ~ . . 

18618. Q.-You know thot all duties ILl" paid practically 
by t.ho consumers. Then the high duties would .adversely 
atfoct the OOll8umera who are very poor P 

A..-Weill aa 1 bave said latol' on, the principal items 
requil'ed by the gonenu population nre food nnd clothing 
Dnd t\lesn lwtic1ea are obtained at the most. favourable l'ate 
or at least can be obtained. 

18614, Q.-In anSW91' to Question No. IS, you say· I 
would not interfere with auch a movement providl'd no 
apecial concession. are given to those fil'nlB to exploit the 
m,w motorials of India unlen not le88 than halt the capital 
in the Qompaniea started by iiUOh firms i. loman and the 

company i. Nifiatered Be an Indian rupee t..'Qmpany ". 
What do you mean br this P Will you pi .... explain .. hot 
you mean by ooncelllOD to exploit mw maWrws P 

.A.-Th .... are two method. by which foreign com)'lloioa 
may be .,tarled; aome may oome and atart of theD' own 
accord without any apedal eonoe181ona from. Gov6mment. 
w. oannot prevent IUch firma ooming in and we have no 
objection to th~il' ooming and h-ooiug io" India.. But if r.ny 
.pedal COlloouiona are given Incb as mining right. which. 
lhe State posee .... , then I .. , that the OOlnpany thot tak .. 
the apecial oonoeuiona ought to be an Indian rupee com
panJ with .at least half of the capital. subscribed in India. 

I1ltl16_ Q.-There .hould he .peeia! ooodilion ... ttacW 
to the oonoeuions P 

A,-Yo.. 
18616. Q.-Your ....... r to the q .... ti.o about Imperial 

Preference is very intenaatingl heoau.e you are bringing out 
a ..... point. You "Y • [ should like to qualify my reply 
under this head by the .tMement that. in my opinion. the 
poliuy of Imperial Prof ... nee would he of gr&6t advantage 

to the Empire including India provided tho decision .. to 
the extant of the pref~renoe to be given ahould be decided. 
entirely by the .Legislature.! in India. and that there sbould 
be no power of veto or dictat.ion under law or either by the 
Gove~'nor General in Council of by the Secretary of State. 

Th18 really means complete 8f'1f-Govemment in fiacal 
mattersP 

A.-That i8 tho exact pOIitio.D tha-t" I have tlllken in 
rogard to Imperial Preference. Otherwi •• it would be very 
dangerous to introduce the lYat~ of Imperial Prefera 
ence in India. 

IM17. Q.-By Imperial Preferen .. YOll me .. that the 
trade relati,ms .lmuld be mutual and l.n a rceiprooall.r &dyan .. 
togo ••• footing, that i. to .. y, you ".nt tho Legislature to 
decide whether in giving and taking prefelOttnee there iI 
mutual and TOOi ,.rocal advanu.ge to beth contracting 
perti .. p 

.d. -That is my principle. 
18618, Q.-Tbat i. why you ad"o<.te that the Legisla

ture .hould he ab.clutely .mpowered to de&! witb tb. 
matter P 

.d.-Yes I may aay that there is a good deal of feeling 
about this Imperial Preference and tbe IIl8tin reason why 
there is.o much opposition in the country is because the 
feeling is that the Imperial Preference wonft be a voluntary 
preforence by the Legislature, but by dictation. That is the 
reason why the opposition is &0 great. 

18619. Q.-Well.l will put it this way. Tb ... ie a f •• l
iug that Imperial Preferenee will Dot undel' the present 
condition. b. 00 a ba.io of ITeoiprceal advantage but will he 
one"sJded.. . 

.A.-Y CR, there is a danger of that. 
I8620~ Q.-Aa regards your cement indUstry you say tllat 

u India.n manu£n.eture1'8 have to Ineet severe c01l'Ipetition £rom 
B(>igium and Genuany, ohiefll owing to the diso~anim. 
tioD. of then' excbanges. Ind1a will produce DOom th18 year 
much more cement than it ecn.,umes at present and the 
int('rnal oompetition will keep the price fairly" low. It is, 
tberefore, absolu.tely necessary that the Indian industry 
.hould be immediately proteou-d againat undu.e competition 
from foreign manufoororel't, and that the nluimum tariff 
permissible by Jaw should be levied against cement imported 
mto India." At present India hILS ar0tective .duty of 11 
per cent do you think it is adequate 

...4..-Owing to the disorganisation of exchanges they are 
able to sell a.t very low lUte" even in oompotition with 
Englilih cement. 

1~621. Q.-You say that G ..... tlBritain quote. R •• 90 per 
ton and you also say that Belgium and Genn8,D.Y are able to 
quote R.. 60. 

...4:.-That is wha.t we h8"19 in actual experience. 
IS6:!\!. Q.-Wbat amount of protection do you require P 
A.-That will he of cour .. for the Legislatu:r. to oay. 
1~623. Q.-You have not considered the matter P 
A.-We want a geneml protection. 
186~. Q.-You know that •• ment is of very gTeat value 

in building h ....... 
A..-Yes. cement can be obtained and will be obtained 

at a very low rate in India. by its own oompetition. 
1862 .. Q.-Th.n why do you want further protection P 
.d. -.BecaUse tbia is not what we oall fair trade. 
18626. Q.-You want special protcetion again.t dumping 

fur temporary period. P 
• .A.-Yes. ~ 
I1ltl27. 8i .. Manule) .. DadAab"oy.-Yon hove been A 

mtmber of the Faotories Comm.i&sion P 
..t.-Y ... 
18628. Q.-And .. such you bad opportnniti •• of coming 

into di~et oontact with Indian oondltiOll8 of labour aU 
over India f 

A.-Yea. 
18629. Q.-When yOD speak to-tlny about these labour 

matters in reference to &g1i.owture you speak {l'om Df§t haud 
k~le~:",qni"'d by pereonal inv .. tiga~ ()~hf sJi"t P 

18630. Q,.-In your opinion the appl'lhellSion8 about the 
agricultural indUetriea suffering by divemon of the agrieul· 
turallabour to indnstries are uojuatified P 

.tf..-l ht.ve not seen any cue whne the agricultural 
industry hM ouifered for ..... t of ial>our. 1 do not think 
that for years to come sueh .. daDger ia immlnent.. 

18&31. Q.-Do you think that the perceotage of the 
po~.tion tbat will b. diverted to ind ... triea "ill be inhi· 
te.nnally amall .. compared with the toia! popnlation em: 
ployed in agrioultore P -

..t.-Y ... 
18633. Q.-In your Dpinion it is e_lltially neceuaT1 

that tbe indnstnee of IDdi. should he safeguarded and 
protected .. Inpplytag av...... of employment Ie. large 



bomher of people "ho on """onol of the pre..".., on land 
at present are uDAble to get • Jiving' 

...l.-I"ea. 
18633. Q.-I have summed up your concltl&ioD8, I 

soppose, rightly P 
.L-Yes. . 

186M. Q.-I uudersland thai yon do not object to 
foreign capital COIning and settling down in this country 
if tDey come without any pr-ivilegea and compete with 
OS on • footing of equality P 

.L-I welcome it as a lIOuroe of employment to oor 
people. . 

• 111636. Q.-Only you will not give them special .on_' 
• ione l' 

.A5-No concellsiona. 
18636. Q.-Then of cour ... certain amount of Indian 

capital~sbould be talIen P 
.L-Y ... 
111687. Q.~I undersland you tbink that India cannot 

embark on a polioy of Imperial Preference nule.. we get 
fiscal ."tonomy. . 

.L-l have fully replied on the matter. I am convinoed 
that if we have a controlling 'Voioo and if we have OOP 
prooal advantage then a policy of Imperiol Prefere_ 
would b. advantageous hoth to us and to the Empire. Bnt 
in the absence of such full control it may ba dangerona. 
. 111638. Q.-Can you get this fun coutrol Withoot fiscal 
autonomyP . 

.L-I think it would he wi_ on their part to allow Us 
tbi. powe, and allow ns to bave Imperial Preferenoe. 

18631l. Q.-Yon are intereoted in the te.<tile industry as 
a director of many concerns In Bombay. I should therefore 
like to have your definite opinion on the q «OittOn 3ft to 
whetber the present duty 9f 11 per •• nt. adequately pro
tect. tbe Iel:til. industry P 

A.-I do not wish to say t.hat we want any special 
protecl.ion for our industries as a general rule~ But if you. 
by .. general policy of higher will ineidentaUy givo groater 
advantage to the Indian industries the chances an~ that 
the industries will dourish stili mol't'. More mills will be 
el'OOted, they will manufootllfS finer oounts and they will 
supply greater requirement. then at present. Bnt I do not 
wish any special protection. 

18640. Q.-Do you think the present prosperity will 
continue P 

A*-The preaent prosperity will not continue. But we 
hope to stand on our own legs without any special 
protection. . 

18641. Q.-You want Ibe 11 pur cent. duty to be main· 
tainedP 

..t.-l think it i. a fair duty. 
18642. Q.-Would you remove the exci .. duly or would 

YOIl retain it P 
A.-I am altogether Aot?&inst the excise duty on principlet 

and this fact has been more than once repeated in the 
Imperial Oouncit 'l'his duty has been maintalned beca.use 
the Government wants revenue. But it has been COD

demned on principle from the very beginning. It was 
introd .. eed at the bidding of Lancashire and later On 
revenu.e consideration! came in and they said they could 
not "ffoed to forego the mvenne. So it is being kept on. 

18643. Q.-In your answer to Que.tion No. 33 YOI1 "y. 
C I do not oonsider)t wise to impose an export duty on food· 
stuffs .88 it wouJdltend to reduce the income of the Agricul· 
turistB and other producers. Thill however do. not affect the 
qnestion of prohIbition of exPC)lt of food·stnffs in times of 
famine or shortage in whic:h ease prohibition may be 
jnslilied as a temporary me .. ure: So if there is .hertage 
in the conntly yo" would stop export hy an order of 
prohihition P 

..d.-Yes, under exceptional conditions. I would not 
11k. tlrprot""t Indian indllBtries by levying export dntie •. 

1864l. Q.-As regards cement I want to ask yo11 OIle 
or two questions. Can you give me an idea. of the tot-at 
demand of India1 how many tons P 

...l.-The total demand is th,... bundred th .... nd ton •• 
1 givs only. rough figure, . 

l864.5. Q.-What i, India prodncing now P 
..t.-By the end of the year'it will hegin to produce 

three .hundred thonsani tons. There are still some factoNe&; 
under .constru.otion. With the completion of these' facto· 
ties, the total production will vary between five and aU 
hundred thousand tons. 

IsMs. Q.-Almost donble the qUAntity' 
A-Yes. 

181147. Q.-I n that cue tho priceI ........... 10 !!O down 
... mid'Tably. How .. iIl protection benotit yOl1 ...... t.b<o 

uutpu\ is a eUDaidembly WOni' than the demand' 
..t.-With the reduction of pr;- the demand will 

inore88e. 
IS~ Q.-You "" .. t """,e lort.f prote.tion only km • 

porsrily P " 
A.-Yca, for thia period only. \Ve hayp no «nnplaiot 

agaillJlt English cement coming in. It it thi. diaorgani
sation of achange. 

1SG4iI. Q.-l suppese the ra.ilway rate. an •• hipping 
chArges are also Rg81lltlt you P 

..t.-Tbe principe.! .... on ia thio dilorgani .. tion. 
18650. Mr. JalOMadiu D.,..,.kad,...-'!'be Pt.oident h .. 

already asksd yon quo.tions with regard to the argument 
brongbt forwaTd hy free trade "ito ..... th.t by glTiog 
~cction to the iDdll!ltrial development of thi, country you 
iriII take awoy men ",he .no .t p_nt uaefnlly employed 
in agriculture. Do you think from your own n:perieDce 
that if India continnea to grow indUstrially for a number 
of years there is IlDy donger of depleting agricultural 
labOurP 

..t.-I do not think tbat there ie any danger in that 
direction for years to ""DIe. 

18651. Q~A.t the same time don't yon thiDk that tho 
present 8lltil'e de~ndenoe on agriculture is reaponlibJe for 
the miaorsbl. oonditions of the lIlB8 ... P 

...l.-Y ... 
186&2. Q.-I. it a fact that the growth of indastri .. will 

incYeRde the purchasing ~er of the agricultumllahourer. 
that be will be able to .,Pend more on iti. own comfort.,. ~d 
that biB .Iandord of liVlOg will improv. P I. it not P 

.d.-In India it i. not a queation of famine of food j it i, 
a famioo of money whicb create. the difficult-y. If the 
agriculturist ~ got money the food ca.n roooh hll,D.~ I L i. 
therefore no fa.mine of money aDd not of Cl"Cpto P 

186;;3. Q.-I lake it that you b.lio.e that for the futuro 
prosperity of India induatrial de.elopment ia entirely 
easential. 

...l.-Ye •. 
18654. Q.-ThCD there is one statement that lOU make 

which i$ of interest from a hititorieal point of vieW'. You 
""y , England;' the only country whieh has oupported free 
trade: Now we baTe been told 'b'l many eom{!teut
witocsse8 who are very good studenls 0 history that If ,YOtl 

1001< .t the fiscal pol ie, of England ~ou ,.ill _ that it h .. 
risen, through protectIon, to this condition. 

18606. Q.-Thi .. be RO, 80 faT u hilLoriraJ facta are COD~ 
ccrned. I am 0 IJy mentioning that .he hal been following 
a policy of free .trade for the last ISQ yea... It has oo.n ab e 
to st.rrd un its oW'u Jep. 'J'he poaition of England is . 
quite different. It import., all ra.. materials and 
export.. all manufaotnrcd artie!... '1'hi. i. quite a pecruiar 
position~ 

18656. Q.-Y on ssy that you do not like lb. exci •• duty 
because it is bad in principle. That can be true of the excise 
duty which waslevicd as a oonntcrvailing es:cise daty of 3& 
per cent. on cotton. If there is a margin between the 
import duty and tbe excise duty wonid you .till objt.'ct 
to the escisc duty P 

..4.-1 object to the eJ:cise duty on principle. If it ie fnr 
revenue purposes you may pu.t an eJ.cise duty On all kind. 
of production. 

186~7. Q.-I thought that your objection to the counter. 
vailing excise duty W&8 011 the ground that it "sa &D 

indirect protection to Lancashire. 
A.-l say it i. wrong in prioeit,le, ho country tu~ it. 

own manufactured.... article on which there i& an import duty 
for revenue purposes.. We put an import duty fur revenue 
pnrpos .. and we pat an " .. iao duty to countervail tho 
IIDport duty. It woo wrong in principle. 

18658. Q.-Witb regsrd f<> the bandloom indUstry wb;.,h 
JOu have touched on in yourall8wer to Qne.tion No. 16. if I 
understand yon correctly, I tbink that yon do not 
believe in the future of the haodloom indU8try jf it mean. 
'W compete with tbe power indUstry. 
. .L What I moan is tbat tbe bandloom iadustry" a 
very bnportut and a very Useful iudlllitry. if a mao irl hi. 
own cottage takes to the handloom. and weave. daring 
his spare time- attending to biB OWn ordinary vocation . 
But if he want. to .tart 200 bandlooms and lakes to 
weaving &8 a bnsineu he will never do it in oompet.itioD 
with the mill industry. 

18659. Q. -Would you e .. oltt&g<! it .. a .ubsidiary 
activity P 

.&.-Certainly, I will give al' poooible help to it .. ,. 
cottage induatry. 
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18660. Q.-You make lluioteJeating statement with re
gard to the .. tabli.hment of foreign Ann. in India. Y""'. 
i"'int out th.t J011 would w.~. the ad~ent of foreign firma 
In J ndia except where spec1&1 ~Dce&BIODIJ are ~ be fP:ren. 
• wonder if you have ADY e.spen8aoo o! COn~88lOtl8 ~Iven 
to foreign firma or to Indian finns In the ~ of mmes. 
What i. your view with regard. to those COncesSlOns P 

A.-If you helPn to take. porticular; insta_. I think 
1011 will he creatmg rather an ill·feeling. I would not go 
'"to pArticnI.. in.tanees. What I "'y ie tbat if the country 
bas B certain ooDoeJliOD, say ooal mining, that coac.ess.ion 
should not he given to a foreign 6nn ..... l ... hnlf tho •• pltal 
ia lndian. J do Dot think it it advisable to give instances 
of portioulsr finns, and .0 .. , 

18661. Q.-Wh.tever policy of proteotion ie adopted, yoo 
would' welcome foreign firms P 

A.-Y... If they come to lIS, they are weloome P 
18662. Q.-In your .n.,..,. to Qu .. tion No. 29;yo. refill' 

to the need of a permanent orga.ni811tion for investi~ting 
the ma.im. of various industries and the ~odiea18djnat
m&nt of the tariff ratee. Have you any ides. as to what 
.hould be the conatitutioo of that pennanent organisation P 

A.-I have no idea aoout it. I thought th.t there 
• hauld 'be 11. certaiD organisation before whom people who 
have oomplainte may put forward their claim&. The report 
of the organisation may be placed bef!lre the- Legislature. 
and the ~gia1ature will ,decide about' giving conoo.Rliions 
in regard to the duties. There must be aD orga.uisatiofl 
to attend to that. 

18M3. Q.-Thi. body will b. .omewbat of an advisory 
hodyP 

.A.-It will b. An advisory body to the Legi.latul'8. 
186M. Q.-The ultimate <Ll<:i.ion will rest with the 

Legial.tm. P 
A.-Quite .o. 
1866 •• Q.-You .tatethat yon.are not in favour.of explll'l 

dutie& But would you have en export duty on artic1es in 
which you have got a monopoly. for iDBtan~ jute P 

.A.-That [h.ve mentionod. I would uot put an .xport 
duty for the pu'l"',e of p'"teoting the lnd .. trie. that 
U8& that raw material. 

18466. Q.-As regards the ,question of &cal autonomy 
that you touohed in answer to the President's qtlet.tion with 
regard to Imperial Prefel'ence, do you know what powers 
we have now under pl'eeont aTl"Angementa. The Joint 
Committ .. •• l'Ilport cloody lay. down th.t if in any portio 
oular point the Government of India. and the Indian 
Legiolatnre. agree, then the Sooreta,·y of State cannot 
inbnfore.. These ar-e the powers tha.t &re vested in Us at 
the proaent momont, and it i. said in the report of the 
Joint Committee thot the full development of Dacal 
autonomy will oome automatically. not. by statute, but 
by oonvention, with the growth of re.sponsib1e Government 
in Ind~ as haa. boon the ('age with all DominioDs. 'J'a.king 
the powers As they are vested in tl8 at the present moment 
0l'8 you propnl-.d to .upplll'l Imparl.1 PreferoDco of any 
kindP 

A.-l ha •• 80id 91early that if India """not contl-ol he,. 
policy of Im!",ri,1 Pref.,.en .. , it ,",old be dangerous to 
Inelnde Imperml Preference in our Statute Book. 

18661. Q.-A. you are one of the moat impo,.tant wit"",,· 
I!I£'& that thi, oommission haa euminedJ I would like to put to 
you thia important question. We had many question. on 
that point t}\i. mOl'ning. Tb"t il. with regaro. to the 
.hipping indulI1Itry. You know tM"f' at pn>sent thero is 
nothing like what you w'Owd call an Indian mel'eantile 
marine. What are your views with regard to the 1 ndian 
mercantile ma.rlne P 

A.-I do not think tl1.t yon ... ilI evill' ho .ble to create 
a mereant.Ue marine unleu tha .ame litepe are taken which 
the J apone.. took in the early .tagea. One ,noh oWt' ia 
that all ..... taI traffic ..... by law prevented nmn b.mg 
oarriod by anybody but the J.pon.... The very fi",t .tep 
that we .hould take is to introduce a ';yatem by 
which the IudiMl ahips would have greater and 
gt .. tor trade on the ooa.at. I haTe considered thia 
nry imporlant matter. It might be 8J1!'ltlCi that 
at p1'tl8ut we han not got &tdlici."nt .hips in India 
to .... rrant luoh logi.l.tion and that toma Of the port .. 
will be without .bi~ if foreign .hip. did not ooma 10, and 
if yon do not allow f.reign ... to h ... 'heir trad.. Th. 
irat thiDg 10 h. done woold be thiL So long .. India" 
Ihipo .... PlyiD/{ to and from India. ~ by 10m. method 
it might ho made difficult or Im~hle for the competiag 
foreign .hiJ>O to out tho rateo. l!D~ for iDlIaaoo, tho 

trada ia hetween nombay and M.dr.. or nombiy and 
Ca~cutta and,t~ In!Iian fi~ms oa1"1"1 maiJa or aome ou'er 
arqcle. There 18 a competItor, an old established firm. 
The old e.t,blishod fi:rms will Gut the Dt81 and make 
them very low and practically compel tile new Indian 
company to go into liqu.idation. 10ft new fum cannot 
compete with tbe old !hm.. They are 50 powevful that 
they can .lford to lose on a pll'ticular line for year. to
gether without their total 11lCome being affected. Tbe 
atop that the Indian Govo",m.nt .bould take .hould he 
to prev&tlt suoh cuttiug of the rat&i. to see that the rates. 
ao not gn h.lo .. a cert&iD point. Some legielation may he 
pa.aed to penalile that. Another thing. whioh Govern. 
!Bent .bonld do at once, i. to make the policy of giving < 

refund on tho fr'ight by the trade illegal. Suppo .. there . 
'. trade between HauR;oon .nd Bombay. A large com.
pany hyl If If you .hip all your artioles by our I!IIhips for 
the next 12- months we will give you 20 per eeut. 
rebate:' This meanl that when 'an Indian campa.ny 
aum~ in aU the IMJ'1lhanta who are -engaged with the 
existing oompanifa cannot end their gouds by the .hips of 
the Dew comp&ny, because they wiU loss aU the adV'ln
tages of their rebate. So the -rebate system mast. he de
cla:rt!d illegal. at h'ast 10 far as it a!feots the Indian 
merca.ntile marine . 

18668. Sir Manal>j .. VadalJ4oy.-Do you think that 
tha"e wollld be no rebate giVIlD if you pass the law P 
Many poopl. do it. 

..f. - If you po .. a law. those who break the law: will b. 
dealt with acoording to the law. We do not want to make 
the giving o.f rebate legal Unless these things are doni 
at once, I am convinced that you will never have aD Indian 
mereantUe marine • 

18669. Mr. Jamnad<u D.,arkadaa.-You think the 
existence of an IndiQQ mel'C&ntile marine is one of the main 
factors'that are necessary for the development of Indian 
induatries P 

.A.-Not only for Indian indu'ltries, but for our own 
defence. We are now entirely dependent upon En'!C
land. If ~y any means communication is rendered dUn
cult, we will be in a. diftioldt position. No country which 
cares to p1'otect; itA own ooasts can be without a mercantile 
marine. Japan has done it. Amel'iCl& in spite of the 
fact that it entailed a Verl1ar{e cost. created a mercan" 
tile marine. When I wa.s in Japan in 1919 the Govern
ment ~ave snmethiog like 5 to 7 million yen for ship" 
building. Tht'y promised 156 million yen as deb~ntul" 
loan for oreating 500,000 tons in that partioular yeal". 

18670. Q. -At whot ... to of ,inllll'e.f P 
A.-1 think they wanteJ 6 per ClOnl . Tho keenn ... of 

the G.vernulent w .. 50 groat that ministera invited the 
company managers to their own oRicss and told them 'lOur 
programme i. t., have UOO.GOO tons of mercantile marille 
next year. What; do you want P" By joint arrangement 
they wanted D mi1lion yen, and they agreed to it. I think" 
it was in March. 1919.-

18611. M •. Ma·nt.-You have made your genera\ pool. 
tien quite olear with regard to protection. There is only 
point that I would like to ask you about, and tbat i. with 
regard to the.se special concessions. which you. wouH. refuse 
to foreiJ!D fi rms. I nnderaro.)d that in answer to a quea
tioo of Mr. JamruW.88 Dwarkadas with re.;:ard to mining 
ooncestiont a.t any rate you dropped. t.he word- •• special .. 
and would D'lt give any conocesioll8 at all Is it wbat 1 011 
~nP . 

.A.-I would not give con¢e.Rsions to foreign firma unless 
belf the oapits! i. Iodian. 

18672.. Q..-I want to clf'llr up what is meant by consell
sion. Let us look at the oas:J of the FOle!tt Departmen ~. 
They have.alUAble property. Thoy are t"ying to gel peopl. 
to take u.p pnrticutar indnstries and to work the variolls 
produots. It i. not very ea8Y to get capit&1 and enterpriae 
to come fOlW&Td. 

.A.-I think if yom have auftieient patience people will 
come forward Wbt"D they "et mote oonfidenCV'. Suppoae 
there it. certain forest produci which yon. want to 
develop and you want to give a ootweuion for 40 years 
.. y for that; artiale. lnatead of giving &w.y yoor yaloabI. 
prOduet for ~ years to auy body in & baste you can 
wait aay fOT 6 yeal'l!l until you get Indian capital inYelted~ 

18673. Q.-You would .. thor a.loy the development 
of the foreot property 'ba .. develop it hy· m .... of 
foreign capite! P 

4.-1 would Dot hurry np to patt with. val .. hLo 
.... t f~ • long tem of 1"_ iQ tho' way. If the 
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proposition i. _Ily lOund I do not think the ... would be 
any dilli01llty of getting half the capital in ... ted in India. 

1861'- Q.-That h .. not been tbe exporien ... ef the 
Forest Department. You would not give aDY cotlCe8lliona 
then? 

.L-No, unl ... on those conditions. 
1867&. Q.-Abont the cement indust.y, may I uk yon 

,..hat oompeny you are oonnsoted with P 
A.-I am Di...,to. of tJm,e co"'pani .. and Managing 

Agent of one company. 
J8616. Q.-You gave an eotimato just no". of tb. 

present consumption of cement.. Yon laid it i. 800,000 
ton.. Thet oonoumption i. nwrol.l' kept dO"lnl.t preaent 
by the very high pri"" ef oemont. r. it not P 

A.-It is quite uue. Even before the war the consump
tion WlII very little in India. 

18677. Q.-W ... not that due to tbe high pri .. of 
cementP 

.A.-Before the wer tne price was kept at RI. 50. 
18678. Q.-Rs. 50 may b. too higbP 
.&.-Y ou canDot mix cement even at R,. 60. 
18679. Q.-You.cannol now, but you conld before the 

war. I will gi'fe you an inst&nce. We ha.ve in the Punjab 
hundred. ef mil .. of cauls from ... hieh the water is l ... k
ing, valuable water for the crops. We wa.nt cheap oement 
fo,' lining th""e canal.. The amount that GOuld be profit
ably u .. d is purely a matter of p,ice P 

.A.-I think you wiD be able to get cheap cement when 
the I!>dian fBctori .. are working. 

18680. Q.-When there is cbeap cement the, .. will be a 
)a"ger demand P 

A.-It is certain that the price wiD come down. 
18681. Q.-Cement is u .. d for many other object. bcsid .. 

canals. It is used for railways dams, viaducts and several 
other things. The public need. of cement are very wide P 

.A.-I enthely agre. with you that the price of cement 
ought to be brought down. 

18682. Q.-Yon say that ,there i. no reason why an ordi. 
nary tariff .bonld not be levied again.t cement to prevent 
temporary dumping by foreign manufacturer.. Wh .. t do 
youlmean exactly by that P 

A.-I mean the ordinary general tariff which the 
Legislature may decide upon ... a general policy. At p .... 
•• nt they have 11 per cent. If they cha.nge the general 
tariff as" general policy that should be againot cement 
also. 

18686. Q.-How l. it treated at p .... nt P 
A.-A. " general turi8'. 
18684. Q.-Yon are not recomm.nding for Any change ? 

You are not •• king for any special protection for cement P 
.A.-No, The speeial protection com .. in owing to the 

disorge.nised exchanges of the -competing oountries. That 
is only as a temporary measure I am asking. 

18685. Q.-What is it you ask for. in your answer to 
Queotion No. 48 P Yau •• y "It io therefore absolutely 
necessary that the Indian indu.t..y sbould he immediately 
protected against undue competition from fOl'eign maDU
factuYe1'S and that the ma.ximum tariff permissible by law 
should bs levied against cement import..! into India ". 

A.-The maximum tariff pe,mitted by law. At pre .. nt 
it i. 11 per cent. 

18686. Q.-Y au are not .. king for any .pecial Pl"Otection 
the .. P 

A.-No. 
18687. Q.-I found it difficult to justify what 1 thought 

you intended. The use of cement ia 80 wid&~ It is of such 
peat benefit to the country. If you put on a high duty 
,t would tend to ,";s. the plies of cement P 

.A..-We must create mOl'e demand in OUT own jntereBta. 
18688. Q.-Anybow. if you'sro not asking foo' any .pecial 

protection, I will not trouble yoa further. 
18689. Mr. Birla.-In your answer to Qu .. tion No. 11 

you say that you- would favout" the imposition of a geneml 
protective ,dllty on all imported manufactu.... Do you 
lnclude yarn among the manufactured -artie1es ? _ 

.A.-The Government ef India have not put a duty on 
it. They argued that yarn W1\8 .equired for the hand foom 
industry. 

18690. Q.-What are your definite vi .... about it ? 
.A.-llyown view is that yarn ehould be tr...ted 1\8 a 

manufactured artiele, 1\8 i, i. bein!r treated in J &l""" 

18691. Q.-Do you think that proteotion Ihould he gi •• n 
tc the .pinning milia &II wen u the weaving mill. P 

A.-I think yarn .hould be brought under th. ordinary 
tarilf wbieh is appli<ablo to cloth. 

18692 Q.-It b"" been .uggeoted tu UI by many .. il • 
1l9B8el that a 3i !per cent. excise duty and:free import of 
yarn will BU~port tho haud loom indllBtry. I would 1ike to 
know ,our views P 

.A.-I am not grudging IU pport to the handloom in· 
dustry. . 
• 18693. Q.-I know that you are in favour of maintoin

ing the hand loom industry. But I .. k yon would you like 
to .uPl"'rt the hand loom induotry by making the import ef 
yArn free aDd keeping the exctae duty lUI it il P-

..4.-Hand looms mOtldy URe Indian yarn.. It is" nnt" 
the finer vom that is imported, the produoto ef which a .. 
ccnsumed by the richer clMAclJ and the middle cl&llleM. 
They pay fer them. Even if yon put a little duty on 
imported yarn it will be pru:u«';d on to tho COlUf,umw. be.
cause the finer cloth is purchued as a luxury • 

18694. Q.-Do you think it will b. po .. ihl. for Ih. 
Indian mma to spin the fiuer counts of yarn without any 
protection? 

.A.-We lBay rai .. ou,' .pinning from 408 to 50S or 6011. 
It i. quite po"';hle. - . 

18696. Q.-With regard to the qucstion of Imp",i"l Pre
ferenoe. you say that mbject to full contro] by tlte Indian 
Legislatures, you are in favoul' of ImperiaJ Preference to h~ 
given on the linoll adopted by the Iclf-govorning colonit>fl. 
You arc in favouT of Imperial "Preference being given if 
you h.ve full oontrol by the Legi.latnre.. All it i. you hi". 
got full oontrol by the Legi,latures. Have you got any 
scheme by which without economio loss to India. we ean 
adopt Imperial Preference? 

.4.-We have the right of blll"l(llining and .an adjust 
OUT tariff according to the best interests of India. 

18696. Q.-I cannot undentand bowt even if you have 
go {un control ~ the Legisla.tures, you:ca.n ho.ve Preference 
without economic l08tJ to India. Will you pleaae explain P 

..d.-Preference ill given to Empire a.rticles for the bene
fit ef both perti... It i. for the benefit of India amI the 
other party. You give theIn, a-litUe adva.ntage in competi
tion with cOllntries which D.Te not in the Empire. If YOIl 
ha.ve got the power we can try to adjuflt the tariff in tho 
sarno way in the bMt intel'estA of rmHa. If we have not 
full control it would mean dictation by tho Secretary ef 
State under pressure brought by the English manuf ... 
tur .... and our position would be prec.rion.. I n that cue 
it ill not required. 

48697, Q.-You knolT that E';gland largely import. raw 
materials and nporia manufactured articles. I do not 
think. for examp1e, 'granting that we give preference to the 
Empire. if we JmpoBC an import duty on raw cotton from 
AmoritJ&, they would t.ke the Indian Cetton free of im
porI duty. I do not think thoy would do th.t. P 

.A.-l do not say what they will do. Perhaps they may 
not rlo it. Bu.t I .. y th.t without the power of foil control 
it is dangerous. Pressnre has been brou~ht before on the 
Secretary of State and things injurioD' to India have OOt'D 
done. 

18698. Q.-Even with full JK1W8r.s, I do not ... how we 
can give preference to the EmPIre without economic ]08S to 
oursel \"CSo ~ 

A.-Canad. hao given it. A nstralia has given it. I say 
w(> should give it. We .howd certainly give preference, 
becau .. the Empire will be greatly benentsd. 

,18699. Q.-But I do not think their"pOBition i. quite 
the same 88 OUTs. 

A.-I say only if our position;' the ... me .. th';ro. Only 
then J would introdnce pref .... enoe in the tariff • 

18700. Mr. Rh04 ... -Q.-A. a member ef the I.egi.
la.tive AS8embly when I joined tlliR Commission I did 80 in 
the full beliel th.t we had nac.l antonomy. Was I not 
correct in that P 

.A.-We have fioeal antonomy by onlferanre. 80 long .. 
the l""!.... wbich the Secretary ef lltote bee got is not 
exerc18ed we have got fiacal autonomy • 

18701. Q.-Do. V"" tbink that is a praetieal proposition, 
the power ef .oto, In Auotr&lia and in Canada it .... 
never es:ercisect 

.A.-When we get the pooition by actual exl'""!0nce 
lind if we are placed in the oam. r»ition .. Anstrah .. I alii 
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pedeetly willing to introduce preferential tarilt;" If the 
Govermnenl in England dee1are. that they will mat no in 
tne same way at they are treating Australia and Canada. 
and BUbject to the s&me conditions, I am perfectly satisfied. 

187CJe. Q.-What· I und .... tood .. a. that .. e have fiscal 
ffoodom. . 

..t.-W. have not. That is a £ .. t. If .. e had, of co ...... 
it would make mU()h difference. 

18709. Mr. Jam1llMlu .DtDtwltada •. -You know that 
when the Lancashire deputation waited on the St>cretary of 
Btate he refused 10 interfere saying th.t I ndia had now 
fiseal freedom, and that the GoverDlllent of India snd the 
Legi.latures had agreed in the matte)': 

..t.-Y... Things are coming to that gradu.US. 
18704 • .MI·~ RlJol",.-There are 'Very seriouseommnints 

against the Bombay millowners, but they have Dot 1st me 
down. Three ye8fR ago when I came aV(>r ht're to arrange 
fOt' standard cloth I was told tha.t the Bombay millowners 
~ou1d never giv.(t what we wanted without legislation. I 
came over her& and we got everything we wonted without 
any difficulty. I was told the Bombay millowners were 
"elusive in their protection demands. & faf I have seen 
nothing of the 8ort. 

A..-We o:r& not asking for any protection 80 far as the 
Bombay mills aN concerned. 

IB70.&. Q.-Yon nave at present on your cotton goods & 

revenue tariff which ~iyes you nn advantage over the fore
ign cotoon goods of 7 t per Icent. If for revenue purposes 
the esciHQ duty was taken oil and the import duty reduced 
to '. per cent., the industry in itself would be no worse 
oll'. 

A.-No. I would be pl .... d if tho exci .. goe., away. 
18706. Q.-Oor President in his examination of Mr. Bell 

raised a very important 'point. He said that at pre,scnt: we 
bave a revenue duty WhlCh haa a protective nature. but that 
the danger to the industry is that they never know when, 
owing to the demands of revenue being great~r or lower. 
that duty will be raised. or lowered. I suppose a TeV9nUe 
duty is open to that objection, from the industJ:iea point of 
view. Yon are DeVel' quite sure- D:om par to year what 
duty will be put OD. 

..t.-Revenu. duty OD what arliel .. P 
18707. Q.-CottOD 8&S. The point i. thi. tbat Govern· 

ment may want a lot of money this year and they may put 
on 20 pet· cent. on cotton goods, 'they ma.y want no 
money next yenr and they may take it off. 'lhat is not in 
tho inte .... ts of tho industry P 

..t.-l do 'Dot thiDk that happens with aU protective 
countries. Even under a free trade policy it does not make 
much difference, W. had free trade for years together. 
The chang. wa. only 1 per ""Dt. or 2 per oelit. The 
chaDge waa Dot of a senoo. charact.er. 

18108. Q.-Y OD did not want • chang •.. 
..t.-That .. as 'Dot becau .. the .GovernmeDt of India 

wanted it. 
18709. Q.-It was because it was a l'evenne duty. 
..4.-Although it W1l8 a revenue dut, I"remember that it 

W88 removed at that time by the pressure.(lf Lancashire. 
It w .. Lord Ripon'. time. 

18710. Q.-Suppose you have revenue dutie8 put onand 
tabD off owing 00 the requirement. of nnance by th-e Legis. 
loti •• A_mbly. you hove you duliesliabl. to be changed 
book·ward. and forn.ro.. 
A~-The revenue duties 'Yffi.'8 formerly alway. Tegular 

and ought to be regular. We had th8l8 revenue duties all 
the-e yea!'8 and 1 don't think that we had &111 serious 
changoo from yeor to y •• r. The change ....... made in the 
_It duty and "l.on we had better finan ... we gave up tho 
oalt duty. 

18711. Q.-Now in the _ent difficult .tat. of Govern-
~ mf'ot finance. I waut t.o put the present petition to you. 

8uppoeiug we ~re to taI..-e off the ucise duty .Uo~th~ 
and - we were to lower the import duty on cotton good. 
to 71 per •• nt. you bave told us that the ind ... try would be 
nadIr in thtJ. &am(' JXt8it.ion~ 

A.-Ye,. 

18111. Q.-If YOI1 """ted more ........... and if .... put 
on & coo.umption tax on the top of 71 per cent. and to 
the tame amount on the Indian Jll'Oductiol4 would that 
help til_ mill. at all p. 

.d.-Jt i, • wrong j>Tiu.i!,le ond a dangeroul principle. 

18713. Q.-YOD would ,till have the 7} p'" rent. 
margin P 

..4.-1 am not :llguing about the excise dut.y. }VbeUer it 
1. a hardship or not., 

18714. Q.- I am talking Q£ the consUmption taE 8a it 
eDste in Japan. It is put on in addition to an import 
duty s& an extl'a P 

.A.-Tnen you could put it on other articles. Yon cnn 
put it on Jute. 

]8715. Q.-I am -su.gg~sting it as a general principle-
I. it a sound principle P 
. .d.-That is a ditfcl'ent question. We shaH have to. 
consider whether the poHcy of taxing our own industries in 
India for revenue purpose3 against higher tariff is a right 
polioy or not. I don't think that it i •• right policy • 

18716. Q.-lf you were to tax your local industries say 
by [) fer cent. then you eould also put on a G Fer eent-~ duty 
on the imported article 3D g, to eounterrail the othel' way. 

...4:.-1 88.y that the Indian manuiactu1'H &hould not be 
tued at all. If you want more revenue, put more import 
duties as all countries are doing. 

J 8717. Q.-Won't thi .. lI'eclthe consumer P 
..t.-I don't think so. 

1871S. Q.-When the price. of import.d. artiel.. ri •• 
high, 4he prices -of local articles also rise high. 

A.-Comparatively very little. Prices went up because 
we could not get maehinel'J during the last 5 years. You will 
nnd that withiD the next two 01' three years our production 
will increase up to 30 or 40 per cent.. more and the prict'8 
will all C-OIIle down. 

18719. Q.-Yon sUggest now that if the Goven'hnent 
wented mo .. a revenue, they should get it out of import duti .. 
and if they want less they should take off the import duties, 
that i. a ooroliary. 

.4..-I do not know whetheT the position would ever al'ise. 
We will require crOTeS and crores of l'llpef'S, and the time 
will never come w hen we won't require money. 

18720. Q.-You would h .. e& Jluctuating ;duty. which 
i. &n objection. 

.A.-The expenditure of the country is always great and 
if the country has more revenue) it could be Bpent 00 
education, ete. 

18121. Q.-You would put your duties high and if 1"u 
bad Isome spare money, you would spend it on educatIon, 
sanitatiol4 etc. 

..t,-Ye •. 
18722. Q.-The only other point I have got to d.al with 

is the cost of i:n!1JSport and I want to make your position 
quite cleal' be03use YOIl import your ooal -£rom Bengal by sea 
and largo quantiti •• of your piecegood. which compete with 
tile Japane.e piec.goods go baok to Dengal by •••• 

..t.-Ye .. 
18128. Q.-You are not contemplating any ..tion wbich 

would rai .. freight, I und.rstand_ 
..t.-No, . • 

1872t. Q.- And '''''y protection given to the Indian 
merchant shipping would De designed not to raise the ratcs 
above their, present level'l 

..t.-My propo .. l is not to give proteotion to Indian 
industries but my object is to prevent undue cutting by 
the foreigners in orCer not to benefit the trade but to kill 
the oompetitor &nd raise the rate after securing the mono
poly. I may say hore tb.t the freii!ht from foreign 
countries to India hi lower than the freIght from Bombay 
to Calcutt&. 

18726. Q.-That is my own experi ..... , and I h.d to 
suJfer. 

. .tt.-I will give 'OU an instance. The freight from 
Calcutta to Bombay 18 RI. 18. I do not know whether it IS 
as much from England to Bombay, a diatance of 6.000 
miles. 

18126. Q.-Do not the millowners chart .. a ,hip to 
briDg the coal P 

.A.-No. 
lS721. Q.-Is not 'hat a way out of your diffi",uty P 
A.-charter from whom P -
'18728. Q.-When you charter, you haTe got the whul. 

world to charter from. 
A.-We have lived like that and we want W have au 

Indian mercantile m&rine. 
18129. J.r. B-d"$iri .tty!!"r ~l do not k .... "heth .. 

you remember the .teamship company whieh BtartfCi 

h 



plying from Tutieorin to Colombo and from Colombo to 
lIad ...... 

A.-I do very well. 
18730. Q.-You rem .... ber tb. ordinary obarge for a 

JlO88fnger was :as. 12 before the Indian cumpany was 
• tarted. 

..d.-I do not how tho ""act figure. 
18731. Q.-The British Indian Steam Navigation Com

pany reduced the rate to :as. 9 and the Indian Steam Ship 
Company al.o had te vednce th. rate to Rs. 9. Then the 
British Indian Steam Navigation Company reduced the 

.rate to Rs. 6 and th.t killed us. :rhat i. th •• hort of thing 
you want to ~ against P , 

A.-Yes. I can ~ive you a very much worse ease. We 
were charged'very high rat. for ""rrying yarn to Chin. and 
Japan. In order to bring down the rate, Taw arranged 
with a Japanese company and chartered some boats. As' 
soon as these boats came in, the British Indian Steam 
Navigation Company reduced the rate very low and can .. 
eelled the rebate to the merchants who ship~ bv their 
boat and made the position of the other Indian nrm. wh. 
obartered the boats impossible. In the co",,", of two yea.ro 
we lost lakh8 of rupees and gave this up. Now the rate 
:from Bombay to Japan for eotton i. cheaper than:from 
Bombay to Shanghai. II would pay to carry cotton :from 
Bombay to· J apan and from Japan to Shangh.i than 
from Bombay to Shanghai. One Japa.nese firm -;tarted 
this business. 1hey can-jed cotton to Japen in 1918 Bnd 
from there ..... hipped to Shanghai at "gr •• t pm! t. 

18732. Q.-AB rtgards fie .. 1 freedom I think if I may .. y 
so with great'reopeet to Mr. Jamnadao Dwarkadao, .. h.t the 
Secretary of State said was thief as tht're i. a representative 
body"sitting in India ilshollld b. given a free hand in re""rd 
to fiscal matten-o That is whllt he .tated and as a m:tter 
of fIlet you know tlmt the Government of India. Act 
tontaiu8 a provision which gives the power of veto to the 
Secretary of State. 

A.-I Imow. 
16733. Q.-Whnt one Secrotary of St.te 1Day do to-day 

~11 not be neceSBalily binding npon the Secretary of State 
who comes he1'mitel'. P 

..A.-Quite 80, 

1873'. Q.-If in a con.ervative cabinet .. new Secretary 
of State comeo in and want. th. 8DfPOrt of Lancaohire, he 
ma.y say U I have the power of veto/ 

A.-Until the definite power i. given, I would not 
!mst to .ull'erance. 

18735. Q.-Moreover Lancashire, notwithstanding the 
reply of the Secretary of State is .till in.isting. I do not 
know wheth-el' you have read the latest pronouncement oft 
the Scc"elary of State ..-hich i.tbat he bopes that thi. Com
miBSion would not l'eoommend a. heresy of protection. 
That shows the danger of emb81'king upon a policy of 
protection when we have not got fiscal autoDomy P 

.d.-Quite '0. 
16736. Q.-A. regard. tbe question of agriculture suffer

ing by 1\ diversion of la.bour to industrial concerns. you 
know that 80 fal' as Bombay is coDcerned thfTe are fewer 
emigrants than there ..... in Madras- and in the U cited 
Pronnces? 

4.-Yes. 
18737. Q.-W. have not got 'Industries to give work 

to the •• peeple .. you have round about Bombay? 
A.-Quite so. , 

1873B. Q.-n.at 0110'''' that ;nduotriAJ .......... aft 

n ... dod in th"",,"ntTy. Th. popnlation 1roUld b. abaerhod, 
they would nnd work in the ccuntTy and tbeir wealth will 
b. retained P 

.4.-That ia the expo';e .... of all indnatrial ... ntri ... 
18739. Q.-I .... nt'ou to forget for a moment your 

objection to the excise duty. Whkh would you pt't'ft!r. 8 

71% import duty or • 11" import duty and 31 % .xti •• 
dutyP 

..4..-80 far as the excise duty i .. eoncernoot we are not 
ligbting for tJ,. oak. of profit or 10... W ...... /it<hting 
for the aske of I":inciple. ~I:he inju.tice of th.t and the 
dictation by which it Will brought forward i. ao ripe in 
OUl' min~ that we caimot forget. But for the country'. good. 
I may "y, that if re •• nue is wanted and if Oavornment 
can not forego the e:rci8e duty of 8}" I have no objt'Ction. 
My point i& about the way in which the duty WBJJ put. 

18740. Q.-And th. way in which it w •• • introduced 
alao P 

.A.-Yel. and maintained. A time may come when this 
may bP Bdo'ptro in the Ca8e' of all indu8tries. 

J87~1. Q.-1"hi. 11 '" import, duty and 31" .. d .. duty 
while giving ample protection to the miUowner would 
put more mOnE"Y into the poelreta of Govprnment P 

.4.-8urely. 
167'2. Q.-And there i. aloe another thing. This osc;" 

duty will give pmtection to the handloom industry to • 
certain extent. won't it P 

A.-I don·t think th.t there i. any competition betw""n 
the bandJoom industry and the mill .. 
, 187'3. Q.-I am not _peaking of competition. I asy 
that it would be a sort of a protection. 

.4.-Very in6niteomal. The cloth produrod by the 
h.ndloom industry i. not manuf""tn ... d by mill •. 

18744. Q.-lt would he a oert of inducement or help P 
..d.-lbecretieally it might be, 
187~. Q.-A. regard. cement I take it that there i, • 

growing tendency on the part of b"""" builder. to u .. 
cement in preft>1'-enoo to chflnam ? 

..d.-No. 
18746. Q.-In our part. "0 prefer to go in fo., cement 

which is more lasting aDd mom durable tban l}lutering 
with C4ft1W1II P 

A.-May be. 
18741. Q.-M,. . .T. C. C':!aju.-lf you will kindly turn 

f4 your answer to Question No. 18. I will put you B que«tion 
01' two. Y au would not glT'e any 8pecial eoneepiL ... to 
fOl~ign DI"IDlI. W ollld you allow thom to purch... th_ 
ooncessloll8 D'om Indian &rm. wbo have got them already? 

.d.-That of connie comes to the same tbing. The. 
Government of India bave a.lways the right of han.fet" of 
& conceMion and natumlll when they uk for a b'nnflfer 
the Government of India WIll ... that the parcbaoing party 
h .. balf the capital or llol. 

187&S, Q.-Apa,i; from this matter of 'I,ecial ooneeasioDl, 
you would welcome them , 

A.-Certainly. 
18749. Q.-AB an .. pert once told me when a f .... ign 

firm comes inJ we are the nltims.te heirs of the enterprise 
because we can aJway-s imitate the fcweigner and take tbe 
wind out of his .saila. 

A.-I believe tbat India will ultimately gain b'y getting 
larger employmant for her people. What d .... t matter, 
who give.? 

(The witn ... withdrew.) 

Witness No. 121. 

Mes .... Killick llizon and CompanF. Managinl Agent.. BllDdi Portland C ..... nt, Llmltel. 

Wrillen alatelll8lll, ute" tha 18tlll'ebf1WJ 1922. 

1111lian Portla1lll Cement. 

18760. W. have the honour to aubmit for contideration 
by the Fi ... 1 Commis.ion the adviaability of increuing the 
Duty on Imported Cement as a Iproteotion to the Cement 
InduotTy which h •• been develoved in thia Country nn .. 
191~ and in which the rupee capitAl invested .. it i. 
eatimnted nearly' 1 ororea. 
• 18701. In 1913-14 the Import. of Portland Cement wera 

179,000 ton.. At that, time Indi. pu.dueed no Portland 
Cement of reputatlon. D .... ing 1921 th. oulput of Worb 
eompleted in 1914.-15 W.. 100,000 ton.. In 1~1I2 it i. 
eotimated the output will he ~8.,OOO ton. and in 1923 
thi .... ilI he increased to between 600,000 and 7.10,000 I ..... 

167;;2. Tha Indian Manufacturers .,., at a disad.antage 
compared with European Manufacturers in that their C""I 
ooota more, their TechnlC&l Staff coot. more while their 

products are maimly ...med for long di.tance, by ",n. At 
the p ....... t time steamer freight for the 6/100 mil.. from. 
United King.om and Conlinental Porto to Indian Porto i. 
actually Ie .. than the raillreight on Ceme.t for the 6OOnOO 
miles from Cement Wor1ra in the interior to Indian Port .. 

18763. Inasmuch .. the Indu.try in ~ndia will ohortly 
provide for c01lsumption in the Country more than" time& 
the yre-waT requirement. of the Country, the import6li-ou 
of foreign Cenent. often of inferior quality hut market
able on account of tbeir cbeapne .. is likely in a ahort time 
to serio .. ly hamper tb. indigenou. industry, thereby 
!educing output, c«nailing employment of labonr ana 
reducing the Insane payable to Goverllment on mw 
materiala and tho revenne of the Balh,aya which at pAMDt 
get the henefit of the traffic. 

W •• ubmit the case of this Key Indoatry de ....... 
serio~. _oidoration at the hands of the Fiacal Commieeion. 



Witness No. 122. 

The KalD! 0em ... 1 .. I1Idn1lrial Co~ Lid., 11, Ell'hinsloue Circle, Fori. Bo";t.at. 

Wrill ... oht_t. dalet1lhe 18th FebrIUlrJ' 1922. 

187.4. W. d •• ire to bring before the Indi... Pi_I Com
musion fOf consideration yarious que.tions pertaining to the 
Portland C .... eDt Ioduatry in India. 

E.,plaMtory.-The future of thi. induol<, h .. at proaenl 
every appe 'rancB of being I18rioualy hampered OD. ¥'Wunt 
of the drop in aea freight agaimt '1" eAfJrmou8 rUe in 
rail1l1a1 foei[!4t flJflick fOB fillderlwnd unll be fu.,.lMr 
incr.t48ed in the 1Jl"ar fJdu,r4~ ..4.. an inatance of thi. we 
eoula point ollt tAat t"~ railway freigkt Irom Emni. 
to BQfltbay i, at pe.fflt R4. 19·8 per ton G4 ogailld 
./l8. 10 in 1915. 

18766. 1. W. do nol advonate • haM aDd fa.t poli.y of 
either free tnule ot' protection. 

18166, S. \\' e consider that tile articles imported which 
can be manufactured in this country should be taxed through 
the imposition of a heaviet· Cuat.oms duty. 

18707. 4.. We consider that articles suoh 88 machinery 
whiGh cannot be ma.nufactured in this oountry should be free 
from l 'uatoms duty, 

18i6S. 6. The eontinunce of the 81iating policy in tho 
future wnuld we consider incline to dumping of foreign 
goad •. 

18769. 6. If Ii duty i. impoaed on an artiole imported 
from abroa.d we do not consider it right that an exoise duty 
should be imposed on the &&mB article manufactured in 
India a.s in the oaae of C-ement Goftt'mllent already derive 
their revenue from. !tent" Royalties, etc. . 

187ti(). 7. W. would auggeot that a diatinction b. mad. 
botwoon the Home M&nufli<turwo and the Foreign Jbuuf .... 

tur ... by adopting tbe J.'Olicy followed in Auatralia in con
nection with eement whlch is a. duty of 1 pet' ov.'t. on British 
cement and' 1-6 per cw!. on Foreign cement. 

18761, 8. There is no l'cason why the additional duties if 
imposed should inGrease tbe price to the CQIlSumer provided 
the Indian Railway Companies eo-operate by carryi~g gooda 
&t a more reasonable rate of freight. 

18;62. 9. We comidel' the tariff should be framed wiU, 
the ob~ of fostering Indmn Industries .• The adv&n~ue of 
thUi we anticipate would secure employment to the labour
ing classee and thus tend toward better condition a.nd to 
& great extent prevent the seriousness of famine. 

18763. 11. Answered in question 3. 
1876-'. 1:2. Answered in qUE'Btion 4. 
18765. 15. We ""aider .pecial protection .hould b. 

granted by the inere.ue of Customs duty against Foreign 
goods fa.voured by liuch mC-&6Ul'e6 as dumping. bounties, 
subsidies -or tl'ansport concession. The facts could only be 
aseertained by finding out the selling price of the ma.terial 
in the country of origin £01' consumption there, plus freight, 
and the rate at which it is sold in India. There is difficulty 
however in procuring this information as Bills of Lading 
in many calles do not state th~ freight and the Shipping 
Companies in England will not divu1ge the amount paid 
for freight per ton and refer enquirerl to the m&nuf&Gturet'8 
who again will not give the information. 

18766. 4145. Tbe usefuln ... of;the cement induotry in 
India. was shown during the war when the Mu.nition BoaM 
commandeered the output of all the (:ement Factories. 

Oral evld.noe Of lIIaur •• B. H. Cherry ana Basi, Bombay. daled lb. 2i!nd r.braary 1922. 

1876'. p,·..w,,,,,t.-Q. Mr. E .. t, I understand th.t .ou 
re,reaent only one of the manyactivitiu of Me •• n .. Kulick 
N txon and OIJ , i.e •• dealing with cement. 

A, (Mr, Eaat.) Ye •• 
18i6~. Q. AI the question of Manganesedoel not ariso, 

I will take yon 8s repreeonting tbe cement induI-try in 
whi(lh Me.ara. Killiok Nixon and Co.) are interestA'd' 

A. Yea. 
18769. Q. (Mr. 17""'.,.) You repreaeut the Ltn! 

Cement &'j d I ndutrhl Co. .. 
A. Ye •• 
18770. Q. I will deal firs! with the Kslni Cement Com

pany'. St.temont, Mr. Cherry. Yon .. y Ih.t tbe future of 
the oemen~ induatry hu.at present every appeanUlce of being 
seriouRly hampered on acoount of tbe dl'Op in the I .. 

freight against the enOnnOU8 rise in railway freight which 
you underatand win be further iDCreased in the near 
future, and then yon _1' th"t the railway fr .. i{ll'ht from 
Kat.i to Bombay i. at preaent Ro. 111-8·0 po'; Ion .. 
againBt Be. 10 in 1915. 

A. Tbat ia right. • 
. 18771. Q. You ,ay that thia rate of inereaaa io p"judicial 
to your indu8try iu ooneequenoe of a reduction m the Bell 
freigbt from England. 

A. Y ... 
18772. Q. Will you pl .... 1<>11 uo .hallh ..... freight i. , 
A. W. cannot find out. They have kept il a aeorot. 

I tried my baat to JIIlt tho i.f<>rma'ion from the holn. 
08100 and the lVJm.otlice referred. to ihe ho-me manufacturer 
"no would not gift out the infofmatiou.~ 

1877S. Q. Can 70D form "111 idea •• 10 ... n'Bighto for 
oth .... rtiel •• P 

4{. I have never gonf' into that. 
18776. Q. All of ,h.m .. nn .. , 10. kept .. a ... ret. 
A. We have articlet roming Ollt and tt. n-eight'l'm ... 

In the C&I8 of other artiolea we can find oot the freight 
oh."", fr"ID tba bill of lading but ill tho .... <>f .. ment in 
th.:f, .. ight column it io oimply _tad •. &oigb' ........ get 
here." •. 

18776. Q. Y ... illrer f,'Om thi. olelihe"to IOC"'OY .h.· tho 
.. too muo! be T8<)' very 10 .. P 

A. I loke it that tbey ore. ' 
18716. Q. What ,..,mNy would yoo ad_toP tou .... 

n .... getting an ind;,~ed I'retooti.n to the .. toni of 11 per 
cent. which ia the doty on unponad ...... ilt . 

.4. Y... . . 

1~771. Q. As far .. one hea''8.Ih. cement induaby ha,' 
made very largo protil8. 

A. Yea. 
18718. Q. During the war peliod. 
A. Yea. 
187)'9. Q. What i. it that mak .. you .. k for a apecial 

protection on the present occasion' 
..A... Well, the cement industry can rt along provided 

there is atmightforward (:ompet..ition an therQ will be quite 
lufficient cement in India withou.t the stock from home ot 
from abroad. 

IS7s(). Q. I maan what is it that you really d .. ir. the 
CommissioD to oonaider r 

.4. 1.'0 protect the cement industry in India. 
18781. Q. You have got 11 per cent. protection. Do .fOQ 

think tllat it is not adequate? 
A. 1 don't think an. 
18782. Q. Ho .. do you prove Ihat 1 You ought to •• bmit 

lOme definite 1'9&80Ds why you require & further protection. 
A. The import ... pay only 11 por 0eDt. duty and ... 

"han against that to pay grJUDd rent as well as- Royalty to 
Government. _ 

18783. Q. Th. manuf80Iurer •• t home do not got their 
"' .. material. hoe. They have alw to pay Royalty. 

A. Iud .. d ... not get any benelit ont of ~bat. 
18784. Q. I understand tbet Ih. Royalty for lime .tone i. 

very little. 
A. If you add the Royalty &lid tbe ground rCDt. it 

mou.nts up. 
18786. Q. I am amid that I do not folio .. YOI\1' roply 10 

QQcstion No.8-
A, The Roil".y Company b .. r.;..d the freighl from 

Rs. 10 tn Its. 19-8 in a fe« }('ars and I understand tbat 
they propo8e to raise it again. I don't think that it i. 
pin« to help the industry if the rute is raised. 

18786. Q. I waut )·OU to teU me what is meant by addi· 
tIon.l duties not jDCIai8ing the I,ne.e to the oon .. um-er. Sup
pOl1ling instead of 11 per cent. Got"ernment were to impose 
a iO ~r cent. duty on cement~ who will (l&Y the edra 9 per 
cent. t be "onsum6l" or the manufacturer P 

A. 1 ha"" not I'ut. that ~.d.<. WhatI ...... nl to .. y 
wa& tbis. If the Railway. Compan? were to Kin U8 l'U8OU· 
.bl. r,t.., there .. ould be no need for tho people to Day 
the import«l oemttll~ 
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i87s7. Q. You doo't W&Dt an od,HtiOll&1 duty if the 
railway cnm~ny ga1'C you reasonable ratet fNm your point 
of view. • 

A. Well, put itthat way. _ 
18788. Q. I really want to kn\lw what i8 meant to 

convey hy your answer. It additional d lltiea ar" impoB(lod 
·the con .. umer will ha.ve to pay • 

..tf.. But if thtt OOnltUmBr can btly Indian cement at a 
reasonable pricc, the railwAY company givin~ us r .... onable 
rates, tbere is no need fOT him to buy the ilDFPrted stuff 
at all. 

18189. Q. Who is to d~iGe whethe1' the price is reason
able or lIot P Aft one time Re. 10 would be reasonable at 
another time whe, you h",ve not got it in the m"rket. 
Ik }O.) .. ould be r ..... on .. ble. 'l'hi. depond. upoo the 
amount of competition that is in the trad~, 

.d. Yet. • 
187oo. Q. If the additiooal duty i. imposcd the market 

l'3te rise!!, otherwise there is no benelit to 3'011. 
A. The market rate of imported cement win rist>. 
18791. Q. And the market rate of tbel""alceme"t will 

follow anit • 
....4.. Not necessarily. with the numbel'Df cement factories 

in competition in India. That took place when the demand 
was much j;!retter than the supply in India, bot now it 
comes inlo straightforward competitio'l among the cement 
tnanufacturera in India. 

18"~1l. Q. In the Blndi Portland Cement Company'. 
.tatement it i. stated .h&t in 1913-14. the imports of Port
land cement wef"t! 179,000 tons; tha.t dUloiug 1921 the Olltput 
41f ,,"Orb completed in 1914-15 Willi l00,O~ toos; that in 
I~22 the output .. ill be 285,000 ton. ; And that in 1928 it 
will be betw.en 600.000 and 700.0.0 '00.. If the outpnt of 
cement increased so mnch. the price. will fall. 

A. Of eonr .. they will. 
18793. Q. If the prices fall compelilio. will p ... vent 

foreign cement from coming into Indi~ 
A. Well, I donl know. 
18794. Q.Do yo" not fe.1 ,hat with the fall of prices 

that w',11 e01llue u a resolt, of over-production the foreignera 
will not he abl& to import into India foreign cement And 
compete .fter p"Jing II per cenl. daty P 

..A. That ha. got t. be .een. 
18795. Q. I wa.t lOU to tell u. what recommendation 

you want UI to make. -
.tL At present cement is being dumped into Indi.&, as 

the foreign mAinufactul"ers get ridiculously low freights, 
and theroa is no knowing how long this win go on. 

18796. Q, You require protection og .• ioot dumping. 
A. Ye •. 
18797. Q. Do von think tbat dumping takes pi .... P 
A. Well, it lOOk. like that from the ooc""'y in tbe freight 

rates. 
1879B. Q. Can you dano' what dumping is P 
A. Get.ting B'1l'plU8 out here. 
18799. Q. At nny price P 

,-,1. Y ... 
18800. Q. D. you think th.tth.t i. happoning P 
..4.. I wO.lld not, BSY at any prloe. 
18801. Q. ~ir Vithalda. Th,ekersey told"" that Belgium 

cement is sold a.t RI. d6 a tOil. 
A. -We could not manufacture and put it up in Boinbay 

fur R<. 66 a ton. 
188<)2. Q. Do you think that B •• 66 i. below the cool of 

foreign manufacturer P . 
A. I helieve it ie. 
18803. Q. Can you give us any definite idea as to the 

cost of manufacture in the competing countries P 
..4.. (\!r. Cberry.) In Englandl believe it """ts£ 4.a 

ton. 
18801. Q. You .aid that contineotai ceme .. t ..... elling 

.t Re. 66, and I ask you wbether Ro. 60 is below tbe manu
facturing cost of the cement. 

A· (lir. Cherry.) Ooe oannot ... ily a.certain the 
ma.nufacturing cost in the continent. 

1880.. Q. Can 90U give no an idea, Mr. East? 
A. (.IIr. li: .. t.) I do not think I can. 
188 )6. Q. Unless you can give us tbis information, how 

can we knoW' what protection you want P Y aD. ha,ve got & 
protection of 11 per oent. DOW, 

A. (Mr. Cberry.) My .ng ... tiou i. that we do not 
want. thEt protect.ion at the moment but we shaU wallt it 
in the future. This \.!'omjlliSflOn, 1 presume, is not budget~ 
iog for the moment only. but a160 for tbe future. 

18807. Q. We eaonotRnticipate wha~ may happen in the 
future and make recommendations on that matter. If you 
look at the questionnaire you will.aee tba.t we are askiug a 
qu,",ion to .... rtsin your vie .... regordo the e.tablithme"t 

of any kind of permanent orga.niDUoD for iUYiIIUgattt.# 
the claims of Y&TiOUI industries. Perbapa tha~ orpnu.a .. 
tion would ,deal with future claim.. I wa~~ you no" to 
ten me tfyon b ..... ean.Y 8ugg .... ion. t~ mOlKe for auy ff'Hef 
for which you ctm make out & eaaeat preHnt iu the matter 
of the eement industry. If you can"'ot make out a cue 
for- any immediate relief then I believe th..t we can dMll 
only with tb. ge .. ral fiscal action to be lakeo in th. 
future . 

.L (\tr. I~ •• t.) 'That i. mOTe or I ... "bat .. e 01ll\'ltO.t. 
I do not tbiak we want &uy at presSltt. We do not wa.nt 
that you .hoold paso lIVer tho claims of tbia partieular 
industry. 

18808. Mr.' N .... Ua.. kONftj ... -Q. Are railway 
freights very beavy •• oompared with .bippiog freight. P 

A. (\Ir. Cherry.) Ye •• 
18909. Q. Are not tho railwayo going to in • ..- the 

£reil(htll ? • 
A. W.II. I do not kn.w. Tb .... is tome tolk about it. 
18810. Q. Will it not make our cement dearer than tho 

foreign cement in the market" 
A. (\\r. Cherry.) It depend. on how tI,ey inorea ... the 

freights. 'I here i, lOme talk of their taking off the !lnrlal 
of n •. 0·2·6 in the rupee and addiog it on to the freigbt. 
'fbi" win keep it just as it is now. 

18~ 11. Q. ~ir Vitbnluao Thacket'8ay WIUI tolling u. th.t 
the only Fund of unfair competition at. present i. the dir 
orsanisltbon of exohan;te. Ia that your view, Or do you 
thmk tbat there are other grounds for complaint' 

A. ( II •. Cherry.) Well, I think the c.ment industry 
being ooe of Ihe important industries of Indi .. should bo 
8UPPOrteO. by a duty on imported ",mant. 

IH812. Q. We want to know enc~1v whot duty .bonld 
be put 00 in order to IIlpport the induotry. Ther.for .. it ;. 
necessary to see how you are being hit. It thero any un~ 
fair -compaU,ion, and, if 10, what are the elements of that 
unfaiL' competition. Ie it onl, disorganisation of tIIchange 
or is it aomething else P 

A. \ \fro Cher,y.\ We c ... not tell you. It may h. 
dumping. 

18813. Q. You waut further protection. What f ... tlter 
prate ~1.-ion would YOll udvocllte P 5 per cent. or 10 per eent P 
It is f()r you, as au expert. to bUA'geJt what amount of 

- protection would help you. 
A. (Mr. Eaat.) The only ba.i. on which .. e can go on 

is the price of pre-war days. In pre·war day&, imported 
cement was selling at Ilombey at [to. 86 to Ro. 40. 

18814.. Q. Wbat wa. your price in those d.,.P 
A. (lir. !lut.) We had no cem,nt ind .. tty wortb 

speaking of tban, 
1881·5. Q. Yon say the pr ... nt price i. Re. 6u. Qll&lity 

for qlllllit.y how much would you quote at pr •• ent P 
A. (lir. East.) Us. 66 per ton. ~uppoaing the forsig" 

cement oame to pre-war price, then it would be quite im
possible for Indian cement facto<ja, to compete. ·rh ... is 
no good asking how much duty will protect us, beoau .. we 
do not know bet ..... " no .. and the end of tbis yoar what 
our coal is ~oing to oost UI • 

lS816. Q. At the pre.ent moment, are they und .... lIing 
YiiU' 

A. (Mr. E.et.) They are under .. m.g .... 
18817. Q. By whot 1I000ot P 
..A. (Mr. East.) A,far .. we aM concerned hy B •• 10. 

ton. 
I881S, Q. That memS that you are approhemi •• that in 

the np&r' fut.ure, if Get'IDe.ny pllrtue. het policy of price
cutting you ,would b. hit hard P 

..A. tMr. EIU\t.) Y .. . 
18819. Q. In tbat ...... the prot""tion tbat yon would 

.I.im would be for a lOD!\, period of time' 
A. (Mr. Kast.) The qa .. tiOD i. whether you ara going 

to pr.teet the ind •• try again.t foreign competition or· 
not.' 

18820. Q. What i. the 0001'88 of pri ... in India .i_ the 
begioning of this year 1 

A. (Mr. Eaat.) They haTe fall"" lin .. £he b'ginnin&, 
'of the year -1 materially. 

IHS21. Q. Have they faU.n below the war pri ... 1 
A. (Mr. East.) It is v.ry diffi.a1t to .. y. The price ot 

Indian' cement dtlring the war wae 6otitiolll. It W&8 a 
regulated price. Yau •• n .o\.o&y that the price bee fall." 
inrel.ti.n to that. The ragalatel price ..... very mucb 
hel ... the market prica which th. general public paid. I 
c.nnot say what the percentage is. but from the beginojng 
of thi. year the pri.,. of Indi.n eement hal f.llen Vt1't1 
much. 

111822. Q. Daring the war whIt wal the price .f Engli.h 
imported •• moot bere? H .... d. yOI1 comp"'. Chat priM 
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trjtll the prlce at whioh G"""rnmen' bought cement from 

YOA: (Mr:Eaot.) The pri"" of English cement during the 
war was uhigh a. Rs.:!60 a ron. (Mr. Cherry.) We sold 
our cement to uoveromeot at RI. 1)2-8-0. (Mr. East.) 
A. far .. I un .... ll .. t. the last control price was Ro. 16 
• lion. 

lS823. Q. At what time did tbi. Gennan competition .... 
commence f 

A. It boa only begnn in tbe loa' 'or 6 month .. 
18824. M ... llJw,l".-Q, I want to take you beck to 'he 

nl)rmai conditions befol'8 the WArJ leaving all these abnormal 
oonditioIlA of the jut few years. The normal condiliion in 
India is tbet the export tn.d. is very much bulkier than 
the import trade. Is Dot that correct P 

A. (Mr. I<: .. t.) I think the export trade ia muoh bulkier 
tha" tbe . import trad •• 

18825. Q. 'j'h.t i. to .. y, • lot of _mera have to come 
here with haU-cargo or with no imrrte 1 

A. (Mr. ~ .. t,) I tbink a let 0 .teeme,s have to oome 
here with half-cargo. 

1882d. Q. Th.t very fact enabl .. u. to go' cement .t 
very low rate. Dc yo. tbink it i. III advantage that 'India 
• hould 1 ... 1 

, 1f. (Mr. E .. t., It re111y d.pend. upon wbat you think 
a greater ad va.ntnge. that the cement oonsuming public 
Ihould get it for Il few rupee. less or an ifldoatrl that is 
established in the oountry should get a. few rape.. more 
and eontinutl to elist. The inl1ustry means a lot of things 
to the couutry. 

1M821. Q. You hove now .. pl'Oteetion of II per oenl. 
A. (Mr. East.) Y... , 
18S28. Q. If YO" raise your Vri08 nnder the cover of this 

n per oent ..... 11 it i. not a q •• &tiGn of • few "'pe9I in the 
.... of a .big . building put up in Bombey of reinforc&d 
concrete. 

A. (Mr, East.) It in matter of opinion. The pr ..... t 
daty i8 11 per cent. If you add tbat on to tbe p.· ... war 
price of Ro, $6, you get Re. 4/). Ro. 4/) deli ... ,..a, in 
Bombay would be too low to enable Indian cement 
lDAnufacturers to,oompete at all. In the cirollmatances it 
it a qn\lstion whether yon would aUo,," the foreign 
mfltlufaoturers to compete and give the consumers the 
advautBge of a few rnpeOis Qfwhetber yoa would put; on a 
hight'l'duty to enable the I ndilln factor-it's to contiDue. 

18829. Q. The ooonomio condition. exist.ed,before the wat' 
when the cement manufaotuterB put up their factories. They 
were not relying on thi. Fi.cal Co-mmiuion then. 

A, (Mr. 1.: .. 1.) It .... very muoh oh.aper ;. make 
coment then than. it it now" 

18~30. Q. Y oa are of opinion tbe! tbe steam.... find i, 
paying '0 .. rry oemen' to Indi. owing to our large ... port 
trad.1 

A. (~r. Eaot.) What tb. position i. with regard (0 ...... nt 
in British stea-ahlra I oannot .ay. but I know that before 
tbo Wllr the 90vol'Dmont of Goa'many used to subsidiae tire 
.teamer line-! to ena.ble them to give clump rate" and that 
enabled Germ&ny to boild up an. 8mmnoua cement industTy 
which jf i'j i. to maintain at .. n Bhe fWlnot maintaia unless 
the lub.idie. are maintaiD~. It caD.D.~ make cement 
cheap. -

18.81, Q. It i. a hot ho ••• indu&try ? 
.d. (Mr. gut,) Y ... 
l88S:!:. Q. Tht'l'e mllit be an economic gtuuud .. for main· 

bining thut cbeap rate.. 
.d. (Mr, East.) Germany think. it pay. her to establish 

an industrl_ 
18tl:!8, Q, I .nggeat that the .. onomio ....... n is from the 

Ihil,ping~oompanie.· poinlt of view? 
.d. (Mr. Ea.t.) Yeo. 
188S'- Q. The reoont rile in raihv&J rates 'was. I .uppose. 

u ..... itated by the actual coet of tho railway. 1 
1f, (lir. Ea",) ! p .... um. it waa. 
18,86, Q. If that we ... taken oli or reduced th.y would b. 

running at a Ion . 
..4.. (Mr. East.) I IUpPOse toney would. 
18886 Q. That 10 .. would faU on tbo 1""'ll&y.r &gain P 
A. (Mr4 EIb!.) Of COQrse lam not. a railway man, and I 

cannot _y how mnoh profit the. mihray oompanie& mue. 
188S7, Q, Really are yuu net asking WI 10 pay a _, 

deal of mati,. fur .Jour oemto.t Indi1strl in one form or 
anothorP . 

.d. (Mr. East.) I do "not think it i. a great d.a1, It 
19"ml to me .J0u have got a great deal of Indian capital 
already luvo!Jtoo. in thi. iudUltly.-&bout Siororet-and U 
&Ulploya • largo DUmDet· of labourera.. In Our own f.ctory 
we have aomewhlro ahdut 3.000. You are trying to build 
up Indian ind ... tri .. aDd if you find that "hen ·they are 
buill up Ih. oonditi_ ..... laoh that tho, _nOt ...... y on, 

I think you muot eupport it. I think Ihe proopeet. of tbio 
industry are Dot very good. 

1BS~8. Q. But in tbe building up of other industri .. , 
cheap cement forms an Uem ! 

.A. I Mr. E.st) It d .... 
_IS83;.}, Q. There i. anli~portant point. In their answel" 

to Queation No. 6 ~he Katni Cement Factol"J' say: n In the 
cue of cement Government a.lready derive their revenue 

,from rents, royalties, etc." W,)nld you te1l Us- what the 
cement indU8try i" worth to the Government P 

A, (Mr, Cherry.) W. already pay in rent and royalty 
about Rs. no,ooo. 

lS84lJ. Q. Could yoo .xp .... it in • rate per ton P 
A. (Mr. Cherry.) Aboot a rope. per ron. 
1884.1. Q. A ropes per t.on of cement is a.;direct gain to 

the (iovernment. The indireet gain is the employment of 
labour and the payment of income-tax P 

1f. (Mr. Eaet,) Y... (Mr. Cb.rry,) Then the, .. i. the 
atU' .. tas: of 2 as. 6 p. in the rupee on the railwa.y fl'eight. 
That amounts to about 4. per cent. 

188~2. Q. Tbat i. part of tho freigbl, that i. part of 
whst prevents yonr CtJm-petin~. Have you aoy rufvantsge 
in the upcountl'j" market ovet' Imported cement P 

A. (Mr, Cberry.) y ... the freight • 
1880J.ll, Q, Do •• it not enabl. you to comp.te? 
A.. (Mr. Cherry.) Yes. ~l'here is a tremendous lot of 

eement coming to the llorts. however. 
18814. Q. Can :rou define the-area. of comp&tition under 

present condition. P 
1f. (Mr. Che"';r.) I .bould .. y oonipetiti9Jl witb tho 

imported cement is praotica.lly confined to Bombay and 
Calcutta. 

18845, Q. If you get outside Bomboy and Caloutt. yoo 
do not require pt\.t .. t;on. It i. ,nly for competing in the 
porto that you require pl·oleeti .. ? 

A. (Mr. Cherry.) So far the m.jority of imporlo! 
cement. eoming ia has been useJ in the ports. Thers 11&8 

been none going upeounhy, so far as we know. 
18846. Q. Your competition i, ouly .in the ports. Tho 

moment YIlU go outside tho :ports. for ev~r1 one mile yo~\ 
have an advanta~e of two miles. 

A, (Mr. East.) For .very few mil.. from oUf factory 
Ute mal'gin is. -reduced. I do not say there ia no competition 
inside. The question was' put to me in Delhi whether I 
would reduoe the price of my cem~nt.l because the German 
{'emant was coming in more cheaply than miae. 

18847. Q. Tha.t i&- due to tile exchan~e I 
.d. (Mr. East.) ~ven in pro·war days, when exchange was 

normal, the competition was 'Tery severe. 
18848. Q. Evon upeoantry P 
.d. (Mr. E .. t.) The price in tb. porte regul&te. tb. 

prioa opcountrl. 
18849. Mr. B. A, MG1II.-Q. What degree of pl'Ot ••• 

tioa do_yoll ask for P . 
.tf.. (Mr. Ellst.) We wrute and suggested the a.Jviaability 

of increasing the duty on impol·ted cement 8s a pl'otectioD 
tf) the ooment industry which has lteen devc:l»ped in tbis 
couUt1'Y sines 1914 and in whieh the rupee eapit-u invested 
is eatimated a.t neady 3i crorea. We do not spedfy that we 
want any immediate increue. We 0'J1y ask that it ahould 
not esca.oe a.ttention~ 

18800. Q. You .... not ... king fo,' any d.6nito prote .. 
tion at p1'8sent P 

..4.. ,lb. E!lst.), We are not askin.:c for any definite 
protection. (Mr. Ch'\ny.) WhBt r bllve in mind. ie that. 
we shoull ge-t all our IIlllc:linery free aDd the duty of 24 
per 'cent. now 1evied nn m>\chiuery should be tl"&t\sfel'red to 
the imported cement. 

18861. Q. ~ In your answer to Quution 'N 0-. 1 you refs!' 
to the duties in Australia O!l British lind foreign oemeutl . 
Do .JOU Illllgcst the same ratH for India? 

A.. (HI' Cherry.) No. I ha.ve only given it a.a au 
illulb-ation. 

188;2. Q. What do you ""k for yourself 1 
.d. (Mr, Cherry.) We do not say "" want the sa",. 

duty, 
18858. Q. What duty do you want? As mucl, as you 

can get I I. tbat the pooitiou? 
.d, (Mr. ,:herry,) If you eould ndjnot it iu tid. way' 

that mat:hinery sbottld come in free or an article that 
caunot be maou.fa.oturOO. in India should come in free and 
the duty on this .hould be put on to tb. article tbet con be 
manufactured in India, • .g~l now on machinery there is a 
duty of it per cent. i we cau get that free and add the duty 
on to the &Iticle tha.t- ca.u be made.in India. 

18856. Q. You mean to raise the general duty of 11 per 
oent. by 2\ per cent. . 

A. (111'. Cherry.} Yes. Tbero is another question And 
that is although ""'!'hiD.ry is taxed at ~ per _t,. t.~er. 



are some articl .. perl&ining to that machinery OD which .. e 
have to pay 11 per oent., althongh it io part of the 
mac.hine-ry, e~g'J the grinding medium. 

1'<865. Q. There are a 1.Tg<\ number of induBtries which 
depend on cheap cement, and it is of g~8t importance to the 
countty to get cheap cement, whereas if BUY protection i. 
given to your cemeut, it must tend t9 put up the cost of 
production in other iodul1tTies. I want to ask you on wha.t 
~l'OUnd8 you would justify.specia.l protection fo,r your 
mdu8b-;v P 

A. (Mr. Cherry.) t have answered that in my .u .... r to 
Qu.stion No.9. W. had" epeei6c ca... After the bad 
monsoon on 1920 there was more or leo a. levcre famine in 
the Central Provinces. We WCl'O then employing a.bout 
.. 000 people whom if we bad Dot employed Government 
would have had to keep through the famine. (Mr. Eaet.II 
do not a,grce that it must necessarily put up the price 
if the output of the eouutry i. equal to tbe demand 
of the country. If the output of esment in the 
country is equal to the demand of the country, there is 
no rea"," why the price sbould be .. gulated by the 
imported article. When you are competing agai.nst an 
imported article which is subsidised jf you will not edencl 
aid towards the industry in the eountrYI then ~ 00. are 
prejudicing the loca.l industry! but you. arl3 not going to 
benefit the consumer. ;3. 

18856. Q. If .. protective duty i. imposed on the import
ed a.rticle, what will prevent the manufac~uting oompa.nies 
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in thi. oonntty eombining to put up their price. It 10 llot 
unknow.inthet~l 

.d. (Mr. li:aat.) It i. a ".ry ditlicult thing to ao. I 
have esperienoe of combineef and 1 do not think there an 
be any oombin&t in India. 

18851. M,. Jo"uuu/tu D",o,iadtu: Before Ihe war 
India did not manufacture any oement. 

A. (Mr. EllA!.) Quit .... 

18868. Q. And that during tb ..... r tbi. indu.lrT .. mo 
into existence and now you fiud that if thi. induBtr.r 18 to go 
on 8uceeqfuU)' it moo be protected against foreigll oompati· 
tion. I. that youI' paint P 

4. (Mr. East.) Y ... 

18869. Q. I think th.t you .1 .. f •• 1 thot the low pric .. 
of foreign. oement are dQ.., in the firllt plaae to lobe low 
8xohang~. 

.d. (Mr. E&Bt.) Th.t is it. 

18860. Q. Consequently thoy.onld do all in th.ir p.w~r 
to kill your competition by dumping P 

A. (Mt. East.) They mUlt do. 
18861. Q. Thererore you think th.t in the into",.1e of 

India if the indu.stry is to be maintained, you. ought t.o 
have protection P • • A. (Mr. Eaat.) Y ... 

Witness No. 123. 

A Brief liIemoranc1UDl of the view. el II. L. TannaJI. Elq., B. Oom. (Birm.), Ba ... t·Law, I.E.S., PrillCipal, the 
Sydenham Ilollep o! Commerce and BoonOlllI", Bombat. 

18862. Although from the point of view of mere 
abstract principles I am inclined towards Free rrrade, 
yet taking int-o consideration the present economic 
condi.tions of the country I favour 8, well_con~idered 
policy of Protecti.on. In theory Fre~ Trade will un· 
doubtely lead to the maximum of production: provided 
there is perfect fluidity of capital and labour. It is an 
ideal whie-h is not likely to be realised in the near 
future. Free Trade policy benefits a country whose 
industries are well established and which wants large 
quau~ities of food stuffs and raw materials in exchange 
for her manufactured goods. For a country with vast 
resources find B large pOlluJation to depend mainly 
upon the mercies of the monsoon is to court poverty 
and disease. The chief remedy for the present condi. 
tion of this country lies in her industrial development. 
Wherea.c:; protection will help to bring about the indus. 
trial regeneration of the country, it is not pretended 
that a policy of proteetion alone will transform an 
agricultural country into an industrial one. In order 
to hasten the building up of manufactures it is neces
sary that. a protective policy shoU"ld be accompanied by 
other measures such as technical education, banking 
facilities and transport concessions. 

1886:3. Although indirect taxes are. not aR 8("onomicaJ 
a~ direct ones. yt't it ellD hardly be denied that the 
former are more convenient than the latter and there· 
fore a compromise of both is restored to all QVel the 
world so as to make the tax system -equitable and just. 

18864. Just as it is deBirable to see that the indi
genous industries are developed in this country. I 
think it is equally necessary t.e safeguard the interests 
of the consumer as well aa those of the State. It 
therefore. propose that a graduated industrial tax should 
be levied' on the net pl"Ofits of industrial concerns 
when they exceed a certain rate of return on the paid 
up capital of those concerns. Such a tax will not 
ninuer the investment of e:apital in industrial Ullder. 
t-akings, as net ea:ning. to the extent of a fair per. 
'-'.entage on the capItal wtll be exempted from this tax~ 
and only ~ comparatively small proportion of the excess 
profits will be payable to the State. as is clear from 
the schedule given below. In order to encourage in
dustrial concerns to build r .. ene funds, it is 8uggeeted 

• 
to treat such funds as paid up capital for the purposo 
01 determining the Industrial Tax payable 00 the State. 

af the net Pcumt· 
I P", .... ,. 

TaJ.II.ble&ro-
Pfrcent&ge 01 not profit· Btl at e Tu profit. to .irO of 

rate! gi'VeD 
pel' cont. on Go:'~~fln felOn .. 011 po:.id up Ct.ita1 and iD ancceed· eft for Kuene and, 'n, JUI'I'Iua. by '11&, Qr .bare-

oolumD. lnduiltrfal holdor~ 
Tn. 

~. 

10 per atilt or 1lIldet . ... b ... Cent. ..,r ... cont • 

ro .. to 10 per (lent. 10 percent. iO 1* cent. S percent. .. 
20 .. to 80 .. 10 n 80 .. • .. SO .. .. .... .. ID 

" 
.. .. • .. il .. .. or onl 10 .. '" .. If .. ".r OYer. or over. .... 

• To be dehrndoed III tor the ,urPOIO ot lnQolDl) ,!as. 

18865. :From the political and economic point of view 
lmptrilil Prefer 01 the Empin 88 a whoje, 0. scheme 

ene.. of Imperial Preference is no doubt 
desirable, but I am afraid India, as circulll8tanced she 
is to.day. hlUl much to lose and very little to ga.in by 
its adoftion t 88 a.lmost all of her experts to the (,0)0· 
nies as well iij!! to the. United Kingdom Dre eithAr raw 
materials or artic1es of food and mORt of her imports 
8re manufa(-"tured goods chiefly from tho Unit«! King
demo India under the present circumstancetl is unable 
to hear the economic 1088 which she wiH h&\'e to suffer 
by becoming a part,y to any general scheme of Imperial 
Preference. This view was supported by the Govern. 
ment of India in their dCHpatch No. au O'-"iuance). 
dated tito 22nd October 100a, Bent to the Secretory of 
State for India, 88 is clear from the following ~~ 
tract :-

Paragraph 17 (page If). 

18866 •• , 17. Our conc1usions then, basecl on the 
imperfect information before U8, and having ra.. 
gard to the bypothesis wbich we have framed 
88 to"the torma on which India might particlpa .. 
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In • polley of preferential tarurs within the 
Empire, is 08 follows:-
Pintly.-That without any such system. I~dia. 

already enjoys a large, probably an uceptlon. 
ally large, ID888Ure of the advantages of the 
free exchange of impom and exports. 

SeofJntlly.-that if the ma~ter is regar~ed excll;l* 
8ively from an 6COllODUC etand-pOlnt1 IndIa 
has something, but not perhaps very much t 

to offer to the Empire; that 8he hu very little 
to gain in return j and that she bas e. -~eat 
deal to lotte or to risk. 

ThiTdly.-That in a financial aspeet, the danger 
to India of reprisals by foreign nations, even 
if eventually unsuecessful. ~s so serious and 
their t"eSults would be so diJ:I8.Atrous, that we 
should not be justified in embarking on any 
new policy of the kind uf\less 8 ... sured of bene
fits greater 8Ild more certain than any which 
havet BO far. presented themselves to our 
mind," 

However if it is found feasible to adopt sueh a 
SChtim6 of Imperial Preference that India is not required 
tel make any great ceouomic s3crifico e thue should be 
o~je('tion to its arioptioD by this country. 

Answers to quealiOQl. 

IBS67. 1. Yes. In view of the pl'et!ent economic condi· 
Uno of the country, I favor a policy of discriminating . 
Protection. 

18868. 2. Yes. lJ nder the pl'eRent circumstances of the 
country. a taTiff will be a more suitable fonn of taxation 
than ainct taxeg. although, theoretically the latter fonn 18 
prefernble to the former nne. Howevn, if the tariff is to 
be rni~ed for protecting home industries by keeping out 
foreign gClods. as far aft po&6ible~ any incren.se in the 
revenue from eURtoms is hardly possible. I, therefore, 
IJnggCllt the combination of both. the im'rease ill the latter 
should take the form nf a special graduated industria.l tas 
to be It'viNl nn industrial incnmelJ exceeding Ii certain 
rate of return on capital 8M fully explainro in my 
mem.orandum. 

18869. S. Thl'tt'xistiug ta.ri1£ should be. raised sufficiently 
high. not sO mu('h f(lf the purpose of raitrin~ revt'nnc. as 
for giving protection to indigt'DOtt8 industrIes. EVt'D if 
the tariff continueR to be imposed for l'evenne pllrpoS(!If:J it 
1S very desirable to clap cntaln articles such lUI precious 
atones. etc •• 88 luxuriell and to rsiao duties iu general and 
particularlv thOse on articles of lusurv. I suggest that a 
Quty shoUld be imposed on all impol·ted yarn" of counts 
below 100 and shove 20. 

18810. 4. The !"·in,ipl., underlying our tariff shonld be 
changed with It view to give protection to Indian 
induetries. 

18871. o. The exi,ting tariff policy ha. h<>cn harmful in 
more tlum (lne way to Ule indush-ies of the country. 'l'he 
Indian tariff policy h •• helped tho growth of foreign u-..de 
I\t the npense of home trade. Whereas aasistanl'c in one 
form or anot-her hilS been given t.o the fOl'f-ign maunfaea 
tUTers to exploit the India.n markets whilst the industrious 
artisa.n hall been J~ft alone to combat as best as he can 
the growing difficultics of his position. 

It can hardly be denied that the 1'; .. 0.1 policr of the 
Govel'nm~nt of India in the put h8-t heen mfluenced 
by intert':!Its otht'r than thOle of this counb'y as 
i8 clear fmm the following extract from the 1I inure by the 
Ron'hIe Sir E. F. G. Law~ appended to Government of 
India d""I"'tcl> No. 824 (Finance), dated the 22nd October wa . 

Po/agr.pi I; (pag. 1~). 

u 6. Compl:e fl'OO tnde. as it is understood by 
docb'inllil'ell, we have not got in I udiA. lIinee dllties 
are admittedly levied on certain .articles, and not 
levied. or levied at reduced mte.. on otherll,' in 
aooordauee with wha.t have been a.ssumed to be the 
;n' .... tB of loco! roquin>mento (and of Briti.h trade, 
M f(lgards cotton goods) in eounection with their 
importation:' 

It w,," the ~vonue tariff 1'OHoy, "hieh forced u.. banda 
of the Govfn'nment of India to levy an e:xeise duty on the 
~ucte of thtl cotton mill. in this (!OQutry, Although it 
15 ,true. : hat in~igenou. induatriea will be helped. by a 
~~y high tanlf ~ even upon revenue ·principlt'9. yt't 
It- u e:&tremely nect'a:aary to. Pitt oar tariff OD a prot«tiye 
bu;' if the goal of the industrial devel·pment of the 
..... try i. to b. """)'.d. 

18879. 8 •• d 7. No n.i.e dutie. n .. d he levied on the 
art~l~. m.Bllnf&ctu~ i~ India. ",htln the objei,t of the 
dntlM l"vted on arhd&J Jmporied from abroad is to pmted 
the home (Indian) indu.tries, 

1~87S. 8. GOnenUly 811.1> duti •• will raiae the pri .. to the 
CIOllIumer~ 

lSS1-i. 9. Yes. The advantAooes anticipated are ns 
follow, ,-

(I) the industrial development of the country l't'SUlta 

ing in &. dives;s.ity of <lallpations which will mitigate 
the evils of po\Oerty and famine; 

(2) large dema.nd for labour resulting in n rise iu 
Wag.f'8 and improveJl}ent in Ole standard of living 
whieh will in tUl'U improve the enel'gY nnd the 
8t&1'1DO' power of the workere ; 

(3) rdief of in("l'easin~ pressure of the educa.ted clnsse~ 
in the more favoured field~ of employment; 

(4.1 increase in the monetat'y rl"('e-ipts of the- ('(JUhtrv 
du(! to the export of manufndured a.rtidt'1J in 
place of raw mlltCl'ial&. 

1~87D. 10. As fnr as the main requiremenbof thiH countl'y 
are cODt.'el"ned. India may become almost 1U'1f-sufficient aftel' 
a certain num'bt>r of J-eari<. However, absolute isolation is 
neither possible nor delOlrablt'. 

18876. 11. I favnur the imposition of prot.ectivo duties 
on some- impOl'l.ed manufactures. 

18871. 115. I propose to :select such jndustries 8S have 
either favotU'B-ble conditions. such as the supply of raw 
materials. home market, etc .• for tht'lf henJthy ~th or are 
absolutely essential for tho wtlJ£are and deten~ of ilia 
country. 

J8878, 18. Yes j the selection should be made nn the 
general pt-inciples indicated above. 

18879, 14. I propose to coufine protection t.o thOse 
industries which can, after a. reQfonable period, stAnd on their 
own lege. but other induRtl'ies such as the key industries and 
indust.rielJ upon ,,:bid. the welfare and the defence of the 
counh'y depen~, .hould be pr~tected although they are likely 
to require contlnuous proteehon. 

18880, 15. Yes. The infol1nation;Ngarding such mi'S8nrea 
may be oM-ained from tho British Consuls, the Indian 
Trade Commissioners or the industriea compla.ining against 
such unfaiT me-ssures. The chief point about the inform .. 
alion requ.ired 111 the. diffe-rence ~tween the export price. 
and the whole-sale pnee charged from those buying for 
home consumption, I ilnggest that a special (dumping' 
duty to the es:tent of the dHfe-rence in the home price and 
the export price or toO the extent of the difference which the 
unfnir measures represent should be levied. 

18881. Ht I am in fs\'onr of helping the hand industries 
and in paTtieular· the cotton handloom industry, but I do 
not think they can take the- place of power industries. As 
a very la.-rge population of this country is dependE'nt upon 
agricUlture which does not provide work for all the yeal' 
round, it is UOOl'S8a!Y that hand indUstries should be deve
loped SO as to enable the agMcultnrists to increase their 
imome. The cotton handloom industry has a good future 
if ;t i, well directed and <ontrolled. It .houJd confine it",lf 
to certain Hnee in which it does not have mu('h fenr C'f 
factor. competition. Its chlaf needs are the supply of the 
mw material. at wholeaR.le raws and the proper marketing 
of the output. 

1888S, 17. Th@l'eis!lomedaager of prot-t'Otion leading to 
com binlltion among the protected mannfactnt't>rs in order t-o 
maintain !l q~-monopo]y price but that can be guarded 
again.t by legisla.tion. on the Jines of Sec. 12 (of the Cana
d .... Tariff Act of 1901 g;..,n below:-

u 12. Whenever, from or as: a ~sult of a judgment 
of the Supreme Court or Exchequt"'l'" Court vf Canada. 
or of IlDY superior ('ourt., or t";l'('"uit, di",trid or 
fOUnUy conrt in Canada~ it 8ppelU'li to the 6oti .. fIlC. 
tion of the Govt'rn01' in Council that with n>gard 
to lny articlecrf comm@1'Ce Ih~I'1:'-elistB an. ct.lJJ9pirscv 
rombmationJ agreement or arrangement· of any kind 
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among manufacturers of 8tl.OO articles or dealf'1'8 
therein to nndnly promote the advantag.o of . the 
manufacturers or dealers at the e'fpen8e c.rf the con· 
rnmem. the uovernor in Cou.neil mav admit the arti
,ele free of duty. or so reduoed dut,. thereon &a to give 
the public the benelit of re ... nable e<Jm:("'tition in 
the artiele, if it appears to the Governor In Council 
tha.t such disadvantage to the consumer iR flteiliillted 
by the dutif'S (If cnstoms impoRed on a like article. 

(2) Whenever the Governor in Council deems it to be 
in the public interest to enquire ido any conspiracy, 
combination, agreement or anangement alleged t.o 
exist among manufooturen or dea1ers in any article 
of commerce to unduly promote the advantage of the 
mauufacturers or dealers in snch articles at the ex
pense o£ the consumers, the Governor in Council may 
commistdon -or empower Bny judge of the Supreme 
ConTI, or of the Exchequer Conrl of Canada, or of oor 
superior court or county oonrt in Canada, to hold 
an inquiry in 8 summary way into and report to the 
(;overnor in Council whetber such eOD8piraey~ eom
bination, agreement or an'tUIgelllent eXi9bt. 

(3) The judge may compel the .tt'Dde,.,. of witn ..... 
and examine them under oath and require the pr0-
duction of books and paperlls and shall have such 
other necessary 'p0we1'&. as are conferred upon him 
by the Governor In Conneil for the purpose af Buch 
inquiry. 

(4) If the judge repurto that such oonspiTaoy, .otnbina
tion~ ~uret1ncnt" or I rl'angcment e!lists in respect of 
such 8l'ticle, the Governor in Council may admit 
the article free of duty, or sO reduce the duty there
on .. to give to the public the benelit of reasouable 
cotnpetition in tht" a.rtiele, if it appears to the 
Governor in Council that such disadvantage to the 
consumer is facilitated by t.he dutif'S of Customs 
imposed on a. like article ... 

However, it may be added that combinations and trusts 
are FUy the outcome of modern industrial and economic: 
conditions snch as keen competition Ilnd economies of prc
duction. Such combinations and trusts may be found even 
in Free Trade countries such as has been the case in .the 
U niled Kingdom (Coats Cotton Syndicate and Lever 
Brothers Soap Trust). 

18883. 18. Ye., it is probable that if protection isadopled. 
foreign industrial firms will endeavour to establish them
selves in this. country in order to get the benefit f1f the 
tariff wall. While I am not in {avonT of keepjng them out, 
it is desil'able that they should be registered in this country 
and that haI£ of the capital and half of the number of 
directors of ea.ch such conoern should be Iodians. When 
sufficient India.n capital is not forthcoming in spite of the 
genuine efforts on tbe part of the prm:note!'8~ Government 
1nay allow foreign indUstrial ooncerns to establish them
selves in ] ndla, provided the option of acquiring such con
cerns on cerlain terms for the benefit of the COUDtry is 
reaerved for the State. 

18884.. 19. It is p .. sible bat there should be no dim.nlty 
in adjusting such confliots of interest. 
. lSi'S". 20. Generally the whole of the import duty io 
passed on to the consumer in a rise of price but it is posKib1e 
that in ct>rta.in cases it may not happen. For instance. if 
by the levying of 'the duty the demand for the article is 
veTJ much redueed, the whole fJr parl of the duty tnay be 
borne hy the manufacturer of the article if its ooot of 
production would go up by an sppreeiaMe reducticn in it.. 
output, 

18886.. Ill. No. Intemal competition .. iII ia m .. ~ .
redu .. the price. 

18881 •. 2%. Y .... 
18 .. ~8. 2S. In the C.a&e <If a pt'Ott><tive tariff thE' qneettoll 

"hE-ther the article is Deet'88aJ'y or not, need not 1lfft"Ct our 
fiaeal policv to any lorge .,.tont. 

J.8eh9. k Not to .. very large extent. The im.,ft'a8fd C(lBt 

would, I bcli<'Ve, be ... holly covered l>y a Ti .. in wag<'< or 
salary f(lr (a) the iDdURtrial «age earner, in th. tinat place 
and for fil) the agricultural .age i!amer. after f«\IDe tim€". 
It wiII take 8o _y long time in the ease of Irl the middle 
Cias8t"R. 

18890. 25. It wiII curtaa the fo .. ign"tTad. of India but 
wil) inc'rease her home trade.. 1 he f(if(>ign trade {,f a ('oon" 
tTy is often only a mction of its total trade. (The fOTeign 
tnul.o/ I). S. A. was reoenlly estimated by Mr. Woodrow 
Wil,on to be only' per eent. of the tot.1 ITade ,·f that 
oountrv.) 

1S8!I1. to, 27, '" 28. it might hut .. Indian exports aTe 
mainly raw materials and fo<~ prcducttl, India ba. not 
much to ga.in by having a tariff which oould be ul'e'd for 
bargaining w itb other eountrie1l. 

18892. 29. I pl'opoeetthat a 1'ariff C(',mm1E18ion eonlll~ting 
of the represenla.tivCR of cc:mmercial. industrial Mod agricul. 
tural intereRta aided by Govemm('nt and oth('r tariff 
expert&- should be appointed to inve&tigat(> the cJaimlll ,.f 
variO'Qs industrie8 from time to time and to help the leno
dieal adjustment of tariff rates. 

1889-3. 30. Export duties may be levied for mising revenue 
for conserving national resources or for retaliating agailU't 
the foreign oountries., 

18894. 3\. Generally the export Irnd. suffers by the impo
lition of export duties but they may be levied to a. mooente 
extent without any appreciable injury to the trade, in eaaea 
where the exporting country bas 8 monopoly or a g1uui
monopoly of the arHdes ond the demand for them is more 
01" less inelastic. 

1S89S. 32. Yes. Only imeoch c .... where the BDpply of 
the raw material ~ comparatively limited and is likely to bo 
exhausted soon if its export is allowed.. 

18896. 33. Yeo. Agrloultuml intere,to may ,uffeT a litlle, 
hut that disadVlUltage can be connterbalaneed byeann.arking 
a certain percentage of the revenue from these duties for 
the improvement of agricnlture. 

188.7. 34. No. 
18898. 85 & 36. Although I a.m in favour of tbe idea of 

Imperial Preference I do not think that Indi~ circum ... 
sta.nced as she is, will be j1l8tified in rj8kin~ any appreciable 
economic loss for the aake of Imperial PrrfeTeIlCf'. 

18899.87,38'" 89, I helieve lndia willl ... ,ub,tantia1ly 
by a system qf Imperial PrefereD("e. There is a180 Bome 
fear of retaliation by foreign countries against India. 

18900. 40. Yeo. By mi,ing the duti .. on good. _ing 
from forejgn COtl'ltries t,he competition between foreif{D and 
British manufacturera in the Indian market will be 
lessened. with the result that British manufacturers will be 
in a position to cbarge higher prices aDd thu the price to 
the Indian eononmer will be mi.ed. 

18901. 41. A Byotemom Imperial Preference will no doubt 
incl'e36e the value of importa and may decrp&Se the value 
of our export. re!l.ulting in the diminution of India', 
favOW"ahle balance of tTade. 

1R902. ~. The dive .. ion of trdd. resulting fTom Imperial 
Preference will, no doubt, have an adverae effect On India:. 
trade position. .. 

The Committee ......... mhled at the Committee Room in the S..".etari.t Bombay at 11-16 ..... , wben owing to the 
absenee on account of iII-health of tbe President, Sir 1IIa.neekj ... Dadhabhoy preaided. 

Mr. T""nan, Principal 0/ the Sydenbam College of CommeTce, was ealled in and e.amined. 

189GS. 8i~ Mane.lej .. DadAablwy.-Q. How long have 
Y011 heen the Principal of the College P 

.4.. J uet 18 months. 

18904. Q. I see from your statement that Y011 aTe iu 
favour of abstract free tradeP 

.4. Ye., I favonr free tmde "" an ah..tract pmJ>C'lition. 
18905. Q. Yon think you au in favour of a well oon-

.iaered policy of proteetion P 
A. Ye'. 
1R906. Q. What do you meao by ' .... 11 C<JDBidered' P 
.d. That is, I don't want to give whol ... le protection 

withont considering the qUe8tion whether certain industriel 
• ,.., likely to b. developed in this eountry or not. I should 
Ii);:. to !live protecti"" to those indnatriea in the first 

install" which are likely to develop within & cerlai. 
period. * 

18907: Il. Tilen you are a dioeriminating proteetio.u.t P 
.d. Yeo. 
18908. Q. You would give YOUT onppor! to .uch iud1lll' 

trioo which by the State 80id can b. made to stand on their 
O"D legs P 

A. Yn. 
18909. Q. Yon would not give proteetion indioerimi' 

nately to allP 
.d. Of oonroe not . 
18910. Q. Yon .a,. t~at the chief remedy for the ", ..... t 

rondition of tMa country lie. in het indueh tal de"",)opannt • 
Do yon think that the i .. dWltrial development if t ..... up 

-
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,.iD interfeN .. itb the progroal of agricnltulII in thi. 
.... ntryP 

A. No. I don't think it wilL 
18911. Q. Do yu. think that the agricultur.l industry 

.. ill lutrer by the diversion of labour P 
A. 1'(. doubt it will luller; but it will be very littl •• 
1~12. Q. It w ... ·t tall ...... y men whol ••• l. from ogri-

cultQfe P ~ 
.d. No. Of course certain amount of diversion is bound 

to take place, but that divennon m11 not 1n any way hann 
agrienltUI't! in thi. cou.ntry. 
. 18918. Q. Whot ia your opinion .t pre .. nt _beIlt th. 

_",,,. on land' 
A. My ill ... ia th.t on ... onnt of the fa<t that land i. 

divided and lubdivided agriculture is Dot carried on &II 

economjeal~ u it ought. t.o be at preaent. 
18914. Q. Have you got any pror""l. for th. d ... lop

ment of Rgl'iculture as an industry 
.d. 11 Y own idea is that there are certain things which 

may be done for the development of ~ture, such as 
otarting of agricultnrol .. hools and .011~s. agricultural 
model farms, and 80 OU. But I have not gIven any special 
attention to the snbject. 

18916. Q. Mod.1 farms have he.n started P 
.A.. Yell in certain parts of the countrr, bnt. 80 far they 

lu\V'p Dot done that amount of work w'hieh I Rhould like 
them to do~ 

18916. Q. Would you make any suggestions as regard. 
betkoring the ruTal population} I m!>a.n in the mntter of 
giving them instructiom: in ngricu.ltl.U"e P 

.A.. 1 have DO tmggcationa. 
18911. Q. Hove you not considered thatr 
A. No. 
18918. Q. You spe .. in your note about the tmUi!1ll.tt>d 

luu\\Mtrial tantion, OD the net profita of industriar co.ncernw 
w)um t1ll~y exceed certain rate of return and then you 
givt'o R table showing bow thia can be don~. Do. you think 
that it is a feOJlible SChl."MC P Would it no.t be ab!iolu:w1y 
burdensome to. the cuKtoma authorities P • 

A. I don't think th .... ought to lhe any dim""lty. Just 
lUI proStli Al'e fonnd out for the purposes' of assessing 
in!'ome.tu l:Io~proJita can be found out for the pUl'poBe af the 
indulltl'ial tax. 

18919. Q. We have at present a graduated income tax. 
.A.. Y1'8~ thero is an inoome tnt, but thel'e ia no industrial 

ta.. Ineome tox has to b. paid by evory body ",heth ... h. 
i. engagt>d in India. in any industry or Nmmcrcc or if he 
hold. any t'mp10yment. But I want that inasmuch as thCRC 
iuduatriea Q.l'{, going to profit bv the!' bU'iff I Wlmt them to 
routributt' 8omethin~ toWIU:aS the' publio l'xebequel' in 
l'Cturn for the conceSlllons. 

18920. Q. Th~re are one hundred nnd one industr1ea. 
Don't you think itiwonld be vcry difficult to bring nU th~ 
indufitrit'R under that, system of taxation P 

.d. I don't think th"", will he much difficulty. 
18921. Q. You think it iafeasibl" P 
A. r thiok .0-
18921. Q. Will thot bring ...,.eoue to G .. ernment ? 
A. Y CtI. eerta.in &mount of revenue. 
18923. Q. Will not that prol""al come in conOid with 

th"]l'('Sent income tax P 
. Tht're is no reason why it shGUld. 

18924. Q. Will not overlapping \eke pi ... P Some indus
try may Iluwe to pay both iurome tax and indusmal tu. 
1I0w then "ill YOIl make the two work P 

A. I think that income tu is t.o be levied of course 
without giving any exemption. But here in the cue of 
the indu8trial tas it should be levied only ou the l'J:Cf88 

profit.. Say if the profits · .... ed 10 per cont. theo the 
State .holl1d tax the neeo. 

18925. Q. With ~ to the qu .. r... of .I •• perinl 
I'ref.,..n .. you ogrec WIth the Govornment of India De'patoh 
of ~u~ P In f""t you have practically adoptt>d "holesale 
tht'll' VWWIJ P 

A. Y ... I h ... quott>d tb.t despateb in support of the 
view. I have apre •• ed here. 

1899 •• Q. In your opinion India i. not requirad to make 
any eoonomic aeri6ce P 

.d. T~ ooonomic ..... ifi~ whiob.it -:i11 be required under 
the Parliamentary authonty. Iudla II not in favour at 
P""ent~ 0 

1891l1. Q. Yon think prefe_ eon only he in the 
i ntel'Mta of India uDder reciprocal haail P 

.d. roo. 
lSD28. Q. Not oth .... iae P 
.;I. No. 
lljP~. Q. You aay .. I .U~, that. 'po<'ial (duIDI.ingj 

dutl to the eumt (If the difI~I'8DCf' in tht'" home price ',nd 

the .. port price or to the ""'ent of tbe difference which the 
unlair measUTH l'ept'eAent should he levied." I would like 
you to develop thet. 

.4.. Take the cose ohott, n .loth of • particular t.YJle. 
If it ia .. ld in England at the rate of 20 •• lb •• for Ihe 
pU'P"" of export it would be80ld at U. 6r/. or 1.. 9<1. 
Thcit to that _"t I ahould levy dumping duty, thet i. 
the difference between the export- prioe and the home price. 
Of ooone I mean wholelale price • 

18930. Q. How wm you manage that? Would yonhavs 
a .tanding legislation or would YOIl have executive instrnc
tions P Do you undemand the point P . Government migllt 
adopt. &8cal polioy aud fie some duty on the impolted 
article". At a particul&r period dnmping may begin, now 
would you then regulat. tho duty P 

.A... MS idea. i! that an indUStl'Y wbieh hIB a complaint 
against dumping should approach "Government and the 
Government should go into the qu_ion &nd then put the 
duty • 

l89Sl. Q. The mischief you wish to aniegu.'lrd against 
might have b .... done by that time P 

.d. It ia quite pouible to avoid it. 
18932. Q. How? 
.A.. It OBn be avoided in this way. Suppose we have n 

permanent Tariff CommiSlion~& sort of advisory commission • 
This t.'ommissron may be given power to n&<;ess thi~ 
dumpiug duty. . 

18933. Q. You waut a. standing Commission? 
A. Y ... 
18934. Q. You want that it should .1Wl\Y •• ,iat? 
~. Yet. a IOrt of advisory.commiuion to the f..egi)ll:ltin 

COUDCi), butinoertain l"eIpectA. pow~rs ma.ybe given til that 
Commission to not without refel'l'ing to the legis)atLu'e. 

18~3D. Q. Will it be an oil-India Commi .. ion? 
.d. Yes. 
18936. Q. How do YOU ·expect them to work?' IOn llR\'o 

got big CUStom9 centres like Bombay, Calcutta, Kamchi. 
Madra& and a number of other plocelt. Do ~'Ot\ want this 
to be a perlgl'inat-ing commission? How wiUitnmn~e its 
work, 

..4.. Of OOUTSe it will have repl'e.aelltatina of illdus(rieo;, 
commerce, etc. 

189S7. Q. Yon don't e:r~ them to be g-oillg from on!' 
plac-tI to DDother P SUpp08l1~ a certain industry sends: a 
complaint to the Government thnt 4 pa1'ticula.r country has; 
adopted dumping with regard to a pal"ticulor case. Theil 
the eompla.int:wil}!be forwarded to this tariff ('ommi'lSioli. 
There may be monthly or qU&l·tel'ly meeting:< and by nle· 
time the .tepa that aloe nechtal'Y are decided on tlud action 
taken some harm will be done. Would it n-ot be simple to 
depute the oustoms officers with this power r 

.4. I think it it: better that there is a. commission, 
b .... u •• 1 don't think I can leave it t<> cu.I<lIDS oDice ... 

18938. Q •. What are ,our objcoti.ns P 
..d. Well, my first objection to leaving this to the (,llatoms 

officel's is that there is a chanee of, I won't say eX3('tlv 
corruption. but of their being milled. . ~ 

18939. Q. But isany eountt'Y free fl'om ~ol"r\lptitln ? 
.d. I should like to avoid it as far A. possible. I do not 

say th.t countries am free from that. 
189l.O. Mr. lJhotl. ... -Q. Mav I know w1,,·ther II •• 

Indian ('uatoms officers are free from it P • 
A. r should think thoy are f .... from thn<. I havo had 

no complaint. 
Sir Manec~le6 DadabAo.f.-I quite endctl'tic thnt. 
1d941. Q. You say that in the cae of a Pl'otective tariff 

the qUBltion whet-her the 8J:ticle is Deceilary or.not. need not 
affect our fiscal polioy to any large extent. Why do ~'OU 
say 10 11 

.A. The position u tbiJ. So far 88 tte major potiion of 
the population ia toneemed there &i'e vpry few imports 
which may be...ned _saarios. 
_ 18942. Q. My point is why should it not be takt"n inti} 

OOlllititl'&tion Jin regulating our fiscal lJOJicy ",het h£>r lL 
particular &l'tiele is a UCP8W',T of life or not? 

A. Becaue if we do not tax articles bt><-ause ther nl'(' 

neceasariee of life, how are we going to de"eiop our 
industries P 
l~ Q. Then at the .aoriJice of necesurie. of life Jon 

would regulate your 6tcal polioy sO far ft8 prott"Ctioo iii 
eoneernod P 

.d. Quite .... 
18944. Q. In other word., you would flO to 11 •• ed ... 

of '.starving yOU' COllSUmeJ"8 if you consider that your 
iud •• trieo &bonld he protected P 

.d_ Yeo, hce&use the ... hole aounby IVai be bene6tod by 
iL If I am eonvinePd that the indnatne8 will be benefited 
by it, I do not mind the OOllsumel'5 heing hit. 
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189'11. Q. What Are the ...... "";.. of lif. 1 Will you 
f-nke cloth ft8 a nec.f1lanry of life ~ 

..&. Y ('8, it is A R(,(,f'S..mry of life to certain PfOrl~. ito
ported cloth. 

18946. Q. Why" to certain IlPOple "p 
A. Ilfflluoe my idea i.lhat • very lorge propoltion of 

th .. population do not ~ imported cloth, nor Men miU-mrule 
doth. 

18947. Q. Whot el"" will you take ••• __ ry of lif. P 
Food.tulls P 

A. Yes, certain foodstuff.. i do. not think sngar iK luch 
n n(>CPSsBty. 

18948. Q. Grai08. pul .... et •. ? 
A. Yo.. 
189!P. Q. Will you '-.go.td korOlit'll' oil n n ...... ory of 

life P , 
A. Yes~ to. a certAin esu>ot, Oec-anae it is not &h.olnte1y 

necesRary for the major pOltion of the population. 
18060. Q. Taking YOUT 31lalogy you would 'put heavy 

import duty on doth eren if it would be oppres:sive to the 
m..,...P 

A. My idea i. that taking into eonsid8T8tion the ProleDt 
position of industry I do. not think a very hfftvy auty ia 
needed. 

189;;1. Q. What i. the duty that yo. think is 0 fail' 
duty in the matter of cetton cloth P 

A. I should like to distinguish ""Uon cloth of vlU-ioua 
kinds. If they are of nnel' fabrio I should certainly levy " 
high duty of 20, 116 or even 30 per cent. In tho ..... of 
cloth of low counta I do not think we need go higher 
than 11 per cent. ... it is now, 

18962. Q. You would ksep the present duty P. 
A. Yes. 
18968. Q. Do you think:it bas tbe elfect of protecting 

the industry P 
A. To a certain edent it d_ though I believe th.t the 

Indian mill indu.tty is fairly .trong to Btand on its 
own legs without much a.ssistance. 

18954.. Q. Yau know there is & countervailing excise 
duty of 3t per c""t. So Ithat margin between i1 per,cent. 
nnd tho 3t per cent. allotds protection l 

A.. Yes, fw this industry. 
18%6. Q. 'Textile of any particular kind P 
.A. Coonrer cloth. 
18956. Q. You are not in favour of exceeding.tbia.limitP := A. No.1 do not think there i. any need. 
18957. Mr. Ja. ... nada< D ...... kad .... -Q. I ... nt to clesr 

up tbis lloint in your. answer to question Sa.. When you say 
that in the cas. of proteotive tariff the question wbether 
the arliele is necetta'Y 'or not. need not affect our fiscal 
policy, I think this Tiew i8 basad on the assumption that 
the rna.,,", of the people ao not uoe iml."'rted cloth. Only 
• smoll fraction of the people Nally use lmportad clotb. 

A. Yes. . 
189.8. Q. So that if you have an import duty it will not 

heavily tax the mao ... P 
..4.. No" no. 
18969. Q. Now I should like you to elaborate a little 

your theory of graduated)ndustrial taxation. You bave 
explained in detai! •. 0 •••• 

.4... Mv idea. is that we want to develop our industries 
and in oi-der to do sO we must raise our tariff waH. If we 
n.i~ our tariff wan no doubt it will hit the OOllflUmefS to a 
certa.in extent. We want our Government to take steps 
by which th ... industries .hould be developed. In return 
for these oo_ions tho indUstries may 6 ..... ked to pay 
th ... tax providad the profit. exceed a oertain porcentag. 
which ought to be considered a reasonable return on the _pi
tal in .... ted. Thu. io tho case of .x.... profits I should 
like tb. Government to share the profit. to tbe extent of 
II per cent. if the totsl exce.s profits ..... 20 per cent. '0 that 
the u1tim.te ellect will be that the indnstries will not he 
bit ana the Government alao will have its revellue. In 
that way I s.y tbese indUBtriee will pay something in ,... 
t.urn for the ooneeasion8. 

18960. Q. r .haIl put it to you this way. You are 
giving ~rotEction to industries in onler to give an impetns 
to those indutdries, aren't you P 

A. Yes. 
18961. Q. If you pnt heavy dnties like that"" tb ... v"'7, 

indUlltries which you want to dev.lop in the country. don t 
you think yoo will be dsfeanng your own object P 

.L N .. I am 60lTy to dilter from yon, .... _ in the 
Ji""t instance, I do not think the lax will be very beRry. 
b"""" ... os yon will see £rom oolumn 4 of tho lab1e (page 2 of 
the statem.nt) thot supposing an indUlltry makes .. ~t of 
20 per rent. Government gats 2 pereent. and tho remAUlillg 18 
per .. nt. i8 left for the oha,~hold..... I tbink the indnstries 

• ho uld not grumble to l"'Y such a 8mall ohare of their profit •• 

18961. Q. Th.n ...... ing to 1""'.- tG 'lUOltioll S ,on 
""ggoat that "daty should ho tm!l<Ml on all imporlod ....... 
nl nounta below 100 and "bovs i¥l. Of eon .... you kn"w 
that at p!OIODt.farn is ex_pled £rom duty. 

A. Yes. 
18963. Q. Don't you think that it ia a right polioT P 
A. No, I will nempt np to 20, becalll!O the Indian apin. 

ning industry ~ require protectioo. 
18~ Q. W. ha .... been told by many ,.i~ that if 

yon put ... import duty on :ram. toe Iuuidloom ." ... _ "ill 
•• ller. 10 there any truth m thot .tn~m.nt P 

A.. Aa far ae my expt'rienCle pa, I wall eonncctOO. ill 0-

w"y with tbe handloom industry in the Punjab. my ",.i· 
nien is tbot tbe h .. ndloom ind .. try to a Inrga uteut n ... 
yarn of lo .... r eount .. oollnla lower than 1lO. Th .... are 10m. 
loom. which use higher ""nnta. but it _yo be (IOUlDle 10 
eom~n&at. them in ftOme way or another. I have not 
eon81dered th.t question in detsil. but I think it "ill he 
pooaibl. to compensnte tho looma which U'. yam of onr 
20 count.. \\' e wa.nt to develop the spinning of yaro of 
finer count&- in India. 

18966. Q. no you esp"'t that in 00"",, of ti"", you .,.,. 
bo able to supply all tha yarn P 

.4.. Yee, moat of it. 
189&!. Q. And .100 for exporting purpooe. P 
A. Y .. , 
J8967. Q. That mean. it adds to tho wealth of th. 

country, 
A. Yes. 
18968. Q. Yon speak of the dong ... of earnbinotion and 

you qttote from the Canadian Tarilt Act by way of argument 
that the legislature can eontml any elfort at an unfnir 
combination. But do yon think thot for" long time tG 
come thero is any pooaibilit1. of denger of anoh a enm· 
bination here in India P Don t you tbink tbat i. a very rP

mot. danger P 
.d. There ill a cbance, I may Dot regard it 'nry remott'~ 
]8969. Q. Yon hove it in the immediate futu .. P 
.A. My ides .. tbere is a oha ... ; I should think the 

chance is not very remote. At the _me time the probabi" 
lity is that in tha nesr fll\ure there is not likely Ie be any 
attempt of this kind. ' 

181170. Q. Don't you thiuk India is indnstri&lly b""kwor<1 
that there is",,,t Iik.ly to be that danger just at the presell' 
_.ntP 

A. Ii is true that India is industrially backward. nut 
I do not think that is aDY IMSOn why there .hould b. no 
danller of combination. 

18971. Q. There is another point. India i. not A .mnl1 
eountry. There wiJl be interprovineial competitwn. and t() 

it is not likely. Idon't you think 80. that tbis dsugertCaD 
really prove so very great P 

.A. I don't think it will povs so great part"""rly if wo 
bave .ome legialation of th .. type. 

18117t. Q. Yon would not advooate .ny Ieg-islntion nntil 
sucb a contingency arises P 

A. It is possibl. to wait for lome time until there is 10m • 
ovid .... of th"t elfoot. 

18978. Q. In ......... 29 you want a Tarilt CommiuioD. 
You will admit, won't,you. that whatever pennanent boatd 
is ap,Pointed for !!tis pnrpooe. it will b.v. on advi""ry 
eapllC.tr P 

A. 1' ... to tho Legis\ative Assembly. 
18974. Q. I think yon ... id tG Sir M""""kj.. Dadobhoy 

that yon would give sam. power to Ibis Boord. 
.4. y .. , eertsin j>OWen with regsrd to the levying of 

dnmping duty and so on. Otherwise this llostd will b. 
advisory. 

18117". Q. nut sIl that the 8Mrd 01 ... should he ... I,;..,t 
to the sanetioll of tho Legiolntiv. Asoembly P 

A. Quite true. • But it is quite poosihle that there maJ 
b. " nead far dumping duty to p"",enl dum~ing. In th""" 
CIUIe8 the Board may for the time bejng act ID anticipation 
of the sanction of t1e Legiolatore. 

18976. Q. Subject to the Jinal approval of lb. Legislature P 
.A. Yeo. 
18971. Q. Have yon any ides of the eonotitution of thia 

BoordP 
.L I think it .iII bo hetter to ho.,. repreoentstt... of 

... mme ... and industry .. ,..11 .. agrieultursl illteJesto 
together with some otstimcians wbo msy he esperto in 
I8riIt alfairs. 

18978. Q. Would you Dot hove a otsDding committee like 
the Standing Pina_ Committee of tho A_hly P 

.L Yeo, there moy be some memben of the LegioIativ. 
Auembl on it. - .. 

1897</ Q. If the Government ill going to adopt a policy of 
proteotion. would;rou not _trider the or"" of InclJ .. ~ 
an absolute D""IJlt;r f 



..4. Oh I ye .. I ... ouid. 
181J8O. Mr. Mant.-Q. I want to uk "few qne.t.i .... 

aDOut this induotrial taxation that you propooe. In. the lint 
. pi .... yon ... y th"t yon propooe it to oaf.gUard the mterests 
of the conmmer. 

A. Cousumc1'8 in thi. re"~t that the consnmers will 
hene6t jf the paDlie revenue .. henefited by this _ 

189819 Q. When yon .peak at consu.mers you mean the 
paDlie puTlie , 

..... Public pone of cou... mean. the people of the 
country in genasl, the tax-payer •• 

18989. Q. When you ay If Mfeguard the conawnen~' 
you really m ... n the tax·puyen , • 

A. Yo.. t&x.payen. Un _onnt of this. t&x it may he 
p088ible to have a Bort of ~entive e!ect upon indu"tries 
which charge fnlmIo.s pnoes heeau.e they .... ilI have t. pay 
a good portion of the esce81 profits over to -per cent. In 
other words th .... won't he the ea.me temptati.n t<l put up 
prict."8 as in the other case. 

l11U83. Q. Bul you just said that your tax will nol 
WKCOumge induatrica beCause it will be very light. 

...... T. the extent of 40 I1"r .. nt. 0..... and above that 
the profit. are mared w,th the Government. and .. there 
won't be the same temptation to put up prices as in the 
otht'T ClLIre. 

ll1Us.\. Si,' Ma,,<chj."DaaabMy~(President.) I d. not 
think yon. follow M.r. 'Kant. In answel' to my qUel'y.you 
• tatOO that the effect wm not be Tery considerable. Now 
lOU say it will have a. preventive effect.. The two are 
mcclllliitcat. . 

.4.. If a certain indutry is already making .a _pet' cent. 
and over a portion of the E'UHB pro&ta will go to the State. 
So there won"t be the &&me temptation to put np prices as 
when all tho profit ..... nt to 1ll.1 indu.try. Largely on 
"""OUDt of that fact the publIc pu .... will be benefited, the 
tu.payen to. la10ge exteDt, Illla to • email .. tent the 
consllmE'te. 

lI1U8&. Mr. M<lftl.-Q. That i. reaUy what y.u m ..... 
Will you tell me ... hat you m .... by an indDltrial eoneern' 
Yon are let'ying a tax on the profit. of industrial concern,
That irrather- a vague ezpt'ession. 

A. I thought the Tariff Commi .. ion which it i. prop...,d 
to np'point wi]] cons-idol' that qU08tion and ddinA au in
dustrJal concern in Bl\ch a way .1 to meet aU requirement.. 

111U86. Q. Yon are uDable to furnim a definition P 
-A. I have not considered that point.. 
18987. Q. C"" you give no any idea .n which "e CIlll 

frame Ihe definition P To begin with do you mean companics 
or firm8-1 

.d. I inoludo both, concern. 81 well as companies. 
18988. Q. Would you include an iDdividuai who boe a 

little flour mm in • atream P . 
A. Probably DOt. I ohoold lav down. certain minimum 

MInta! and minimum profit&. 1 have not conaidcrcd it, 
llowever-~ 

18989. Q. I only w."l to get a rough ide .. 
.4.. I should Dot iDelud. the mall man who b .. ¥ot a 

Ilnall flool' .min. I .110n](l laf down certain mimmum 
profits and certain minimum caPItol. 

1899&. Q. I understand yon to say that this industrial 
tax will he iD additiOll t. the income t&x ~ 

A. Y .... 
18991. Q. Coming to the tabl. that you have given 

r.garding the t&x.ble profita ...... 
A. Th. surplua .... 1' 40 per cent. will he divided between 

the industrial CODt.'efn and the State. 
18992. Q. Suppooe the profit is 1110 per cent. What 

Rmount "iIIth. State get P 
..... The Slate will geU4i per oent. of the profits. 
1i1993. Q. Yon 8Ilid in an ...... t. Sir Mnne.:kje. Dadehh.y 

that it will be so .mall that it ,...uld not oi, .. urage the 
iudulltry. 

...... lbe ind',.t .. )' will not be dillCooraged as long a. the 
capiWli8ts are asau.n>d of D. reasonable return. 

189940. Q. Y oulllink that it will he no discoul'llgement to 
a cOlllpeny ~ter to be told that if h. make. 100 per "".t. tho Stat. w,ll take "r..r «'DI, p 

.4.. A. a matt .. of .. t if yon look at this table you will 
find th.t it will work ont at S9 per ... nt ...... !ly. 

18005. Q. I made it .... but ... e need n.t troubl. about 
that. You .. , that • duty of thi. kind won't diac.urage the 
indu.try t 

A. I do.·t think that it ,..ill in any way di.eourage the 
indulitry. 

18\1P6. Q. I mould doubt it myself. A. ",l(1U'd. the 
qUt'tttiOD of a duty 011 yam,. you said tha.t Y{ltt liad lOtne 
",.,ri._ of hand ".aving ill the Punjnb. What _'" you 
durug in the Punjab P 

843-

A. II y pe!)ple at'S engaged in clolh busiuess. There is a 
hand loom factory in Gnj",t. 

18997. Q. I nnderotand that ·YOll. object in l""Posing a 
duty on yarn is to encourage the spinning mills. In India ? 

.4.. Y ... Paeticolarly of the finer oonnto. 
18998. Q. I nnderstand that most of these n,m. are 

interested in weaving also P 
A. Yea, They atelinterellted in weaving also. 
18900. Q. The spinning and weaving industries urc closely 

allied.. I undentand that thel-e is competition. between flUl 

hand loom industry and the mill industry. 
.t. I do Dot thiDk so. 
19000. Q. Who are the manHempetitorsof tlw band 100'" 

weaversP 
..4.. A. a matter of fact in.oertain good. tbere jg eompeti

tion. In other ~ there i8 not much competition. At 
present the banu loom weaverlio are wearing cloth ~ spt.'elal 
designs or varieties whieh are wanted for loca.l cGusrunption. 

19001. Q. I~ it Dot that because they e&nnot compctt' 
with the mills in other designs P . 

..d. The mills are able 00 produce at a. lower cost of pl'OdUC· 
H{m those cloths which ru:e t.. he produ.ced in very large 
quantitiet. 'Eben are certain l..-inds of cloth ",hleb an' 
wanted and which the mills cannot Manufacture. 

1ilOOS. Q. Dc Dot Ill. mill. keep out the haud loom 
weavers from that field? 

...... I de not deny the fact th.t the mill indu.tTY has harl 
an adVC\'8e effect upon the hllDd loom industt'y . 

10003. Q. I amtmerely pointing oat to you that y~nr 
main eompent-Or is the. hand loom. Who else eompt'tes With 
the milia P 

.4., Tn certain kinds of te-xtiles they do compete, bllt in 
other kinds there is Bot much competition. 

IlfOO4~ Q. But whatever competition there ~. lit it! 
between th.·hand loom and machine. 

...... Yea. 
19005. Q. I understand tha.t there is no vel"y great 'COlfi

petitiOll between the imported doth and the hand looms. 
The oompetitiou. i8 between the miUs sud the hand looms. 

...... Y ... 
19006. Q. Then would it •• t be unsafe to put a Im/t..,· 

tive duty on yarn PlIt wm put all the weaving. Ir..iUs wh? ~Tt' 
the main oompetitora of the hand looms In a pO!utUJll 
to orneb the hand loom iDduatry by putting up the price 
ofJarn. 

A. Bnt on account of intel-nat competition spinning' 
mill. will cOme into eJ:iltence. 

19007. Q. The view hOI been put b.fore liS tbat it i. 
rather ""sOUnd, to give a hue c.mpetitor the power to 
crash out ito trade rival • 

.4.. Penonally'I do not thiDkso.. 
1900& Q. In answer to question 18 referriue to foreign 

nrmt!, you sa.y that you are not in favour of keeping them 
out. 'But you auggest. I nnd.retand. that thO)' .hould not 
be .U .... ed to eame in until efforte had been made to lloat a 
rompeny by Indian promote.. &nd the promote .. have 
failed. . 

...... Not enctly by Indian ltOlD?te... .Th.)' msy he 
foroignero. But first yon .houl IDVlte appUca Uon. from 
Illdian poopl •• 

19009. Q. You would not have a foreign fi,:", take Ul' 
business in this COUlltry unless you hav~ tried t.o float a 
company in the country Itself an~ haye failed. Y o~ s~.f 
that when sufBcient .Indian- eapitalls not forthoommg m 
opile of the genwne ell'orto on the part of the prnmotOl~. 
Government may allow foreign industrial concerns to estab~ 
100 themeelvae lD India. 

.d. I mean the promoters from Oth~l' ooul}uit'S, If the 
promotef6. of a company ~ant to estabUs.h an Industry th~y 
ohould give an opportun,ty to the Ind,an people to go ill 
for the .h ...... of that industry. 

1901U. Q. Too mean th. foreign promot.... U. h, .. get 
first to attemp.t to float a company in this COllulry aDd only 
jf h. fail mil you all ... him to ge to the ;LondOll market. 
Do you tltink that is a feasible wOI'king proposition? 

A, 1 do think that thl'fe is a certain amount of 
difficulty. But I think that if indu.stries in this con.ntry 
are to be developed in the interests uf this country, tbt"u { 
think some .ueh condition is neccssary. 

loon. Q. Do you think th.t ynn wOl~d get a gt.,d 
response from the Loudon mal'l"et if you went thert' at~d 
said " 1 tried it> 80at thit; company in IDdia but no (Joc will 
look at it. \\ ill yon J?Ut ~our money into it I" . 

.if, lIyaiunur to thiS question is thilJ. SUIlIKll6111g' t~at 
llt!' wanta 00 lakhs, let him get 23 lakhs at home aud give 
th. l'\'II\.ming 1& lokh. h.t\'. . . 

19011.. Q~ That is .rat.hl"'r. ditI~rent PNP'MltIOD. lJon't 
1"" • .., any diJliculty in il P 



.A~ TJu.-r(' i. a cma.in amount of difficulty. 
10013. Q. In ~OUI' answer to qu(>stion 41 \'011 sy U A 

,s·t.m 0; Imp ...... l Pr<"f ... nce will no doubt· u.cr.a;., tho 
yalnf' !l£ ~lpOl'tS and may decrease the \'a1ue of our exports 
l'(>sultmg In the dimi-nution of lndia~g favoumble bafance 
of trade." Will you please explain why it is bound to 
in('r('ruu.~ thE' value of imports P 
• A .. Suppos(>, we have D general tal'iff of 2S per cent. 

1 ~H' Import wIll be d~ to a cl.'ftrunlimit. But if we 
glVC prl'ference to let U8 Kay th{> Unitt'd Kingdom to the 
exlt'nt of 10 per cent., our imports wit} increruw in t118t 
(',usc.' ItS compa.rl'<i \\-ith the tarift 3.9 a whole which allows no 
pi't·ft"rt>nce. 

IYOI4. Q .. We hav~ a t\'0uerol tarilI of II per c.n!. Do 
yon ti:ay that If yon :mIse 1t to 26 per ct'nt. on fort!ign goods 
and to 15 (K'r cent. on Empire goods, it will increase the 
value of our unportB P 

A Tll,e impor~ as compared with the present tariff of 
~ourl>u wlll. not. Increase. What 1 meant to say ill that 
]mlHJr~>I wIll incr('ase as compat'ed with the tari& when 
tht'l"P ]S Impt'l'ial Pt'derenee. 'l'hc imports will be more 
(hiUl it wuuld bto if there iii no prefereuc(', 

191115. Q. Sorely that depend. entirely on how high you 
l'ut J{IIU' tariff. P 

.A. If we put a. tariff of 250 pel' eent.~ OU1' imP'?rts are 
L~lIuHl to go down to a certain le'Vet But supposing we 
~.~we.pl'efl'l't'm .. ~ to, England to the- extent of 10 pel' cent~ 
Ol~r .IUlports \v1~1 In<:'P.ase~ Thera are two questions here: 
mtsmg the tn.rIfi wlthout preference Bud raising it with 
pn,fcl'(,JIC{·. 

t90l6" Q, Y (ill are assuming tbat-preference will be given 
b.y lx>dllCI!lg.the .duty. Hut I say tnat preference mignt be 
~JYe1} by Il1Crt'asIng the duty, as compared with the pl'es01lt 
(lntv. 

.J4. I t does not mean that if we want to raise OUl' tariff 
to the cxh.'nt of 25 per cent prefel'en~ will be ont of that 
25 peT cent. 

Ii/OU. Q. As pointed Out in the questionnaire there are 
~l'vcrJ.1 \\"::y~ in which we could give prefe1'ence. Ono way 
~Ii by ret~l,nmg dIe general duty as at present and lowering 
It for Brlt:sh goods~ . Th.a~ of coursC cOuld increase imptn1:.e. 
~n(;th('l' 11$ ,by ~lntainlDg the pn~gt'1lt rutc for Empire 
gvoo.s and :nlSlllg It on other foreign goods. 

A. Not lU that, ClWle. In that case there will be nO 
incl'easf.', 

10018, Q. You were asswning that we were going to 
l'ctlucC our tal'~ff to the Empire. 

A.. I uo not think my idea is that we are (~ojug to l'edllee. 
tbe general bniff What I meant is this.° If we raise 
ollr tariff to-day to 26 per ~ent" tl1C bnporte will go dGwn. 
If nftl?l' 6 mouths we gIve prefCrPDCC to Great Blitain 
thC'u our imports: will increase, 

1001V. Q. I n!'d.l:st:>nd thai; yon admit thnt if we give 
}H't>ference b~ ~lntalmng OU1' pr('~ent rates on the Empire 
~oods and ra~iiJng tho rates on fOTeIgn gocxLi that will not 
uu:rcase our Imj)orts. 

A. Yes. 
19020. Q. So your a.n8w~r f('quires modifica.tion to that 

extent, Now would you expla.in to UShOlV it would deCl'ekC 
the value of our exports P -

.If. It will decrease beeause eerta.in foreign eountries are 
bound to retaliate. 

19021. Q. Will they P 
.Lt. I believe thE're is every ,chance fur. that retaliation. 

1902~. Q. That i. the rea.on f~l' your .tat<>ment that the 
valne of our export. will be reduced' 

A. Ye .. 

10026. Q. WI"'n "ere thev !.rud",,·d , 
.. 4. About 2t! ,'t'&I'" ago.. ~ 
10021. Q. Thr fiaer eount. or the coat"l!tl count. P 
_I. Count. of l!Ox aDd flO •• 
19028. Q. At prt'Sf.'nt tnl't't' i. no('ompt'tilion ? 
.4. Not much. 
190211. Q. A .. youawaro of th.fact that lWt'ntlv th ..... 

baa been a tend~ncy among the purchl\lC(t!'" t.o Illlft"baso on'y 
such peoducto of the hand loom. whreh oonm;n l"""ly 
8fC(l(/(>ri yaTo P In thOlP cireumatancee, do 1lKl thil!k that 
i, will affect very much the hand looln in IUllt ry if Q 

moderate dntS i. impooed on tb. imp"rt or fo ... igu yarn r 
A. No. 
IDfl30. Q. Becan.., a. a matter of f .. t I100pl. du not liku 

to purel" ... snch prllClucte ... <onlAin foreign J"l'D. 
,4,. Yeo. It i. 10. 

19081. Q. Coming te tho quoatio. of iliduotri.1 tax, du 
you iD~lude commercial hOWK'1l &lao P 

..A.. N". Purely indulitrial concernlll. 
19032. Q. How would you calculate the p"rcentagt' of Ql,t 

profits' . Ou the bl18ia of t.ne original paid up capitnl ? . 
A. PaId up capital and Tt'Ne'n'e fund and ulldividoi 

profit •. 
19(f~3. Q. &""1"\"0 fund and othel' fund.? 
.4. No, Thero may be a fund au account of del)l'l't~iatiun 

of machinery. I wou)d not include that. I will tlt.k.' only 
undividt'd m'onts. 

I903'- Q. A company fiooh·d witl! a capital of 8 lakh. 
mlgllt havc at pr(>st'nt a I't'serve fund of 2 lakhM, amI it 
would be a. very 8l'Tiou.fO thing fOl' that t'ompanJ if you 
.a1cul.te the p" .. entage of pro6\8 on the b .. is of tb. 
original.paid up capital. 

...4.. No. I wonld not ca.lculate on that alone 
19036. Q. On page 1 of vour eviden<o you •• y th.t 

although indirect hue. 111'6 not U (lconomical B8 dil't'ct ou~ 
yet it can hardly be denied that the former are mOrl' 
convenient than the lattt'l'. Do you think that di1'l'ct taUJI. 
are more e-conomical P 

.A.. Ycs. The collection co.."it!:l 1(1814 in the CIlJW .ot di1'ect. 
taxes, 

19036. Q. My informa.tion iN fJuitc tllo other way. Thert'" 
are only 40 or 5 ports, and we lm(KIrt throngh thQ~l' }JUrtM, 
a.nd therefore 80 f&1' M the coHt!ction is OOnCf."fUOO, tho CONt 
is less. 

..4. My idea is that the co~t in the case of dh'l'Ct tn.Xf.'1I 
ill lese tban in the case of inctireet tuell, 

19007. Q. In the ..... of indil'CCt tax •• the Indi.n Stoics 
also contribute something. In the CaHC of direct taxes they 
~OD:t. 80 tha.t is also one of the ad\'1\ntagcH of kcepillg 
IndIroot la-xcl!I. 

A. I lWdo .. tand thot in the co.e of certuin Indian 
Statb II portion of the euatoms dntie& on good. which arc 
impOltA'd by them "' handed over te tbem. 

19038. Q. As • m.tt~r of foot in tbe c"'"' of mo.t of tllC 
Stutes that i. not the eaae P 

A. 1 think .ome of the State. g~t. part of til. impart 
duty. 

19039. Q. Theyal'E' vcry few, I think. In vonr answer 
to question 23~ you roferlto the neceRliarie8 of' Hfe. Iktn't 
yon thin.k that ron should be se-lf-oontain{'d l"t'.b-..lTding tho 
neee88MJeS of Hfe that IIhould bt., mllnufa.ctul't-oU iu thill 
country P You wonld not )ike to depend for such nl'Ce»
sarles on other countries? 

A. I would like to be self-dcpandent "" far"" po •• ibl •• 
Mr. R40il ... 
19~ .. Q.. In answer to the President you mentioned Ule 

8ub·dlVlslon of IllDd &R a liClious cvil in India, \\' ill the 
small holdings be helped by a .y,ten\ of protection' 

A. A sy.tem of protection i. not likely to be of any 
Mr. BMa. direct help to people with amall holding. ..... pt i. this .. ay 

1.!lr~;!. Q. 00 you really think that tbere is great eom- that the agricultnriotta on RCCOllDt of the rai,ing- of the tariif 
__ pet.itulD a.t present between the hand looms and the mill may be able to produce -certain things. Otherwi.Ke it is Dot 

,.dllstry ? likely to be of moch help te them. 
A. In (,'.eti:ain lines there is eompetition. ! 100·U. Q. .Even if YOll advocate protection yon would no~ 
190-,U. Q .. So far a. my knowledge goa. I think at present look for an immediate or an cady r",. in individual .. ealtll. 

hand looms eIther prod ace COIlrt>~ khadi or very fine things A. When the country ae a whole benefits I thiDk there 
such as Kasi silk or MadnI'8. cloths, ete. These have never win be a rifle in indhjdual wealth of the country too, 
been pro~oced by the mill.. Therefo1'e I do Dot thiljk at 19042. Q. 1 take it that when you t&lk .bout the lob
all there 18 a.ny keen competition between the band looms division of land what tOU actually mean i. that two men 
a.nd the mills, are doing one mao'. work and two men have to be fed, and 

A. I thought, ~ • .I ",,'plained.myself to Mr. Mant, that therefore tbe chan ... of keeping th ... two men ali .. are 
there was competition 1n certam lines. and that in other very heavy and there is a 108& af national wealth. 
lin .. there wag no competition. Take the c .... even of A. What I actually me .... ;., that if two men had a larger 
kl"uli and ."addara. 'rhere is <ompetition. . amount of land. they wonId probably cnltivale it, and the 

coet of cultivation would be smaUer than in the eue of & 
1902 •• Q. I do not think &ny large quantity of bed aheoto omaller belding. 

and ch.dda,. are peodueed by the hand loom.. 19J43. Q. Is JOur theory that two men .. cnld be able to 
A. They are not produced nowaday. bee"use of tha mill cultiV&te what.t requires f .... men now to cnlti •• te in 

<Ompatition. little bi\8' -



A. Not exactiy that. It i. quite _ible that three men 
evuld do the work which four men do to-dey. 

19Oi.'. Q. The other man is a C()tI:t to the country and a 
waI'te P . 

A. Ye .. 
10065. Q. Y V1l attribute that to the poverty of Indiu? 
..4. S ..... ly. 
1\046. ~. Yoo are not rai8ing our hopes. too high under 

yUlll' prot.ectivc policy? 
A. No. If that otht'f mlln ia: able to get !lome wOl'k in 

iUltu~tries which will be 4cveloped, he will proba.bly take ttl) 
olb~r work.. In that way the country IlIi a whole will he 
bcne6tetl. • 

}9Of,i. Q. But- 811 the oondiUoJuJ of the country c.J:itft at 
JJfl'ltCnt as floon 811 the third man gOl'IJ to an indu~trial town 
:"00 get a fourth man to replace him. 

.d. I do not think ... 
lOMS. Q. You do not bcliev-c that }looplc are trying 

to Jive in the country districts 011 the absolute limit of. 
Ilttpulutiou that the countr.v will tiUpport?-

.d. 'I'oc tiitandard of living in the eouutTy is very 10W'J 
Ilud thry are trying to eke out m.ore of Ie" a living W~Tt; 
from the land. 
1~9. Q. Y OIl think it i. too low? 
A. Hislow. 
lw:ltj~ Q. So in a famine .!"car a man has nothiug to gin.

UIJP 
..4. No. He hu nothing to gil'(, up. 
19f1M. Q. A protective policy will be of no "Slllt> witnt",,'el' 

without tho advancement of to('hllical education, teellineal 
• kill on the p.rt of !",ople 1 . 

A. It will be of some value. Bllt of Co\ll'b~ tlicl«.' thiugR 
• hould gn hond in hand. 

100&2. Q. Our tfrogrcsii nnder prott.'Ctiou will be limited 
by ou(ahiHty to trai~ our men'? 

.f. Ye .. 
lOODS. Q. Ali re~al'd. agrieulturc7 ybu have Bgl'icultuml 

"ollege.. W. had the Soc",t".y of the Agricultural Gradu
att'8 Union before Uti the other day. and he told us that these 
gt'adnllt~~ with very few exccpboll8. do not go into agri
culture. 

A. That h; merely due to the fact that at the lll'escllt 
lime the l)tople who graduate £Tom the agricrutuml colll'ges 
do Dot bt.. oug to the agriclJ,1tuml classe~. If it is possible 
to inc~ the ffizc of the holding and go in for fanning 
6n a. large scale it will be poVllible tel engage th~ t(fonices Of 
Iht'tW ngricullunal bPf1\duat('IJ. and I think that will be to the 
intefclltti of Ile"'l'icultu:re. _ 

lOOM. Q. Yuu D.l't.' up againKt 'eUOfmOl1li difticulties. 
lIr~ Bell, Director of Industries, Bombay, toM Us the other 
day tlu.t aM rogal'd" technical education, it was only the 
intelligent m.mbero of • fomily that went in for education 
and th.y wel't" not the 80rt of people to engage in technical 
work. 

A. I think it was the tendeucy some yeaft ago but that 
i. changt>d. There wu a time when the ao-eallcd educated 
young men were agoinvt tbe idt>a of-receiving any technical 
Of eomm¥f'CiaJ education or taking up a couunercial career. 
But I think now that idea d~ not exist. 

190M. Q. But you think that thore is room for lhil 
edue.tion of the public in th ... matlerl P 

..4.. Y ... 
18056. Q. W. ha •• of euur.. Ih. ......e difficlllh· in 

England tthat ·.poopl. d. not "" ... to take a sllIWnor in·their 
Inuld.. I auppowe the nme tbing exists hereJ and it will 
lake time, 

4.. Y... It exioted ...,.e ye&1~ ago. But I think DOW 

young Indian. are coming forward to do pmcticol work of 
\h&t kind. 

19007. Q. A •• "",u1t of this con_ion wollld YOIl hold 
that ouq.nt .. ti .. policy muat be gradually developed i. 
accordance with the speed with whicla we an tl'8.1n our 
people r 

.d. No. I think the gradual ri .. of thotarilf "alii. not 
Iikel, to hil of much hillp to ""-

19OII8. Q. Would you p_t S",t ""d eduoato .... people 
aft ........ rdoP • 

4.. I ,..ould protei>t th .... ODd ed_to them more or 1 ... 
M the amI' time. 

19fo09. Q. ·11 ... you ... ad the book ..ned "Dr, J.keIl 
and Mr. Hyde." 

.f. No. 
19O<iO. Q. It ....... to m& that I ..... roadiDg the .. marks 

of Dr. Jekell .. I ..... you oay that io .bot",ot principle.. lOU 
aft inclined toward. ffte tIatH. Then Mr. Hydt- come. ill 
and .,.that he favoona policy uf.prnteotiuu. l'hoo iD. the 

next l~ of your evidence Dr. jl'keU comes and 8tlVS that 
he wants an industrial tax to sweep awav any advantaue 
of protection. • 0 

A .. DecaulOt' I think in the pl'esent eil'eUlllstaol"Cs (If the 
country we l'tC(uire a prot-ectiouist polif'v. as ngailllst that 
I tldvocllte an mdnstrial tax, . 

i 9J61. Q •. W. onid you protect up t(l the exact l'Cq uire
tne';lts 01" wlthm a cl!,,8 pt.~Dt~ve d the requirements of 
an mdustry ~or protecting the mtcrests "f the t'OnSllme-l'. or, 
would yon gIve a very heavy margin of protectif>ll? 

A. I would give such a margin of proh'ction 1\"1 will 
enablo an industry to stand on its OWll legs. 

190tl~. Q. Not m .... ? 
.4. No Not more. 
19063. Q. This suggestion (.f II- hu: un prufits I>I;'-ems h' 

Show t.hat they are o\·er-p1.'ot£>Cted. '1 he whole of your inuulO
trial lax idea is on the theory that they are ove.r-prot{'ct-fd . 

...4... Not De('ehn.nly onr-protected. 'l'hel'c mUbt ,be 
cr'rtain industries like cotton, which are l'f{ltectcd to a. smail 
extent, • 

1906£, Q. If you have not over-protedion, thon why <It] 
you want &n industrial tax r 

..:l... I mould like industries to GH11t-Tibute snmetbilw fQI' 

the COUCesaiOll which they get by this policy. ;0 

1906:;. Q, But if as a resnlt of your protection, an 
indu.try ia making over 40 per cent. profit, would it not 
he over-protec,ad P 

A.. You. sec the PClDt is that an the indtl\tl'ies ur 
individual concerns engaged in certain Indush'ies may llot 
hil "ble to make 40 per cent • 

11'066. Q. I nom lROW coming to that l)Hint. Let lls 
sttPJ?08o there a~ two factories t>tal't .. -d undel' the ut'w prl' • 
teenve waHH, One- is efficient and the oUtel' is nnt. One 
factory mUkl.'H 20 pel' cent. pl'o6t and till' (Jther mal..l':o; 
uothillg~ 

A, i'c;.;, 
19061. Q. 1011 tu t1te efficient om' rmd dUll't tax tlw 

iucll'cient. 
A. Th(' idl'll is that both of theDl get ct'ltain Ci'lICl'~iuIlS 

Ott uC(>ouut of the tnriff wall aluftlll'l'l,fl1re both (,f thelll 
contrihute but 110 doubt to tile extent (,f 111 ret' £cut. I 
eXem}lt tbe prvfits. 

19068 Q. One bE them ig efficiently lllaua~\'d and the 
oth('l' l:i itK'fficiently managed. One makC'il:bl vcr cent. :mll 
the Olht'r nmkes.1.,·t Uil ;;ay. a 1'('\' «\,.'11t. lour industrial htX 
will hit tht, dlidcut man "t' to ;, or 6 l:l'l' t't'ut. 

A, I dou·t think that the liU('CCSS (,f an Indll,;tn j", alway" 
due to the c-fficit"llCY. • • 

lUOti9. Q, What else ig it due to:- TWH fadt'rit'.~ »l.tH 
making the same thing. Om' Ulak('s 20 lIl'l" {'1'1I1, I'nAit 
and another ll(1thiug~ :::iuch instanci.'s art' Yt'l"\' t'qUIn{.n ill 

indt\stries.. . 
A. Y t's. tJlC"re ma.y be cases in ",hidl the dijft'l'\.'ll{'t· i,. du,' 

to t11l' cfficil.'uey and t.here llla~' hl' C\lM."S in which OJH' 
industry il\ lll'(jducing s{lllu:thiug diffl'reut from tht.' uf ilt'l' 
iu~ntitl':·. 

19u70. Q. If the manufadul'{·d artidi.' i~ tlu.' Sftlllt', "(1\1 

are gning to tu::r: the ODe that is mol't' dfkirut. Art' ~VOll 
not? 

A.. Very little. 
J9071. Q. but why tax it at all, why not l't.'ward it f(,1' 

virtue pc 

4. Of t.."O\\rst' it will get its rew&l·d bt'Causl' by makill~ 
30 {Il' 40 )X']" Cl'nt. it is making much more than --tbi'" othcr 
'faerorv which is making only 8 or 10 pCI' Ct'ut. I d(,u't s.ay 
that tf.e induKtry which is ma.king 30 per ct'nt, should give 
all the profitt> in e.J:celni of 10 per cent. to the State. 

19072. Q. You aN taJ:ing more tile efficient man. 
A. In the way you do in the erure of iut'ome-m..s:. TaK(> 

the case <If an efficient and succes..£u.l Surgt'on nr Php,ician 
1Fho makes a lot of money. Beea.use he ill more- hard 
working and more effieieD~ you make bim pay more than 
another man who earns only. say. ~ 200.. 

190i3. Mr.81r.dagjri Iy".-Q. With the ... me educ.· 
tion. 

A. Yea, 8mn~time8 with the same education. 
-_ 19074. Mr. Rltotlf'I.- Q. Let us just take thiSl a ~(lp 
further. Supposing by spending & little more mODt"y ('r 
extra. capital OD. machinery the :factory ean impron th~ir 
position. 

4.. Yeo. 
19075. Q, It ~8 to me that on this 8Ch~dnlt' you ha,'..,. 

made DIlt theft would hardly he any (>Q{'{',nragement ff.r the 
e8kient man and be would n~t run the rok of makin~ hig 
pro6ts b«a.u~ if the pt'ot«tive..dutieti wt're takt.'11 (Iff" aU tht" 
encouragement is gone. ~ 



.i. 01 conroe if after a certain tim. we come to this 
conclu';on that .. particuJr.r industry i. "" wen eetabIi,hcd 
that it can stand on ito leg .. ' we may remove the wili 
wall .. 

19076. Q. I am an industrialiet and am not goillg to 
make ouch deliberate big J?"'Iito to enable Government to 
tIU me m .... and going to rum m.,..lf at the end. 

A. I do not know of aur ...... n why you should not. 
When only a I!Ill&Jl porlloD of your ...... profito goes to 
the Government would you not ..... k. any attempt to try 
and get M much sa you ean during the period at least. 

19077. Q. When a greatshare of the profits i. going to the 
Government) If I find that thet'e is any mBChinery which 
wonld enable me to make big profits but could be used .. ith 
profit only for 10 or If> y...... I would not bring that 
machinery out. • 

A. Ml ide. j. that.if yon can 6.~ .uch mach.in .... ,., .You 
can get lt bv incre&81ng yonr caPltal and poylng as btU. 
.... peo';bl. to th. Government. Suppooing by putting .. 
Dew pla.nt or new machinery, you are likely to Double the 
output or lower the coot of j>fOduetion, then cert.inly it will 
Imy you to .. k your .harehola..... to snbscnDe, th ..... by en· 
abling the ohareholder. to earn much more the they would 
without the machinery. 

19078. Q. Our experience in Eng""'d wee not thie when 
we had IiO per cent. 'ex .... prolits tu. Many l""'ple found 
that they could improve their output by puttin~ down a 
plant cooting much !money; they would be pa,Ylng IiO por 
cent. <If·the prolit to the Government and III th~ end of the 
time would be left with a highly priced machioery iTOm 
which they could oot make any profit. 

.tl. War conditions are not norms} C1Jnditions beC&llilc one 
did not know when the war was going to end. If you 
I>ut up a plant coeti.g about £100,000, you did not know 
whether yon were going to get the benefit Of the plant. 

19079. Q. It woUld oot be worth while to put up an 
•• poneive machinery and give half the profit to Govern· 
ment. 

A. You - cao make your shareholders give yo.. more 
money and you enable them to ea.o more •. It will be in 
their inte .... ts. I wonder whether I have made my.elf 
clear to you. 

111080. Q. Not aa a hnsineso p'·oposition. 
A. Suppoeing you have invested Ro. 10 la"~. on any 

particular industrial concern and you want a new plant 
costing" lakh <If mpe", you in.r ..... your capital and that 
will enable you to pay more to your sharehalde", who will 
be glad to give you this .ddition&1.um beea ... they will 
get very Mgli return .. 

191J81. Q. With .. very expoonve maohine P . 
.A. If in the C&8O of 60 per "Dt. profit, the Government 

are going to take 01lIy l40 _per cent., there i. the 36 per cent. 
profit for the shareholde... All a .hareholder of lUly 
coml'''''y, I would like to inveot such I&vinge aa I may 

;.ave. 
111082. It- We will lee .. that point. You have net 

considered in that eonnexiun the questiou of watering 
capital and oomIJilDY's shares, I suppose. p 

A. I de think that there i. " chance .f watering capital, 
hut industrialist.. will not agrse to to. watering <If capital 
because it will not be to their interesl. in the long run. 
Th~y would lIot like to lower the di .idende to 6 or 10 per 
cent. when the shareholder. are accustomad to more. 

19083. Q. In reply to question Nc. 9, you .ay that one 
of tho advantage. t. ho derived fronl proteotin teriJfB is 
.. increase in the monetarY receipts <If the eoantl'y due 
t" the .'!1"rt of manufactured .rticle. in pI..,. of raw 
materials. Now you know the protectioDlst countries 
under their tarift w"n. adopt 11 p"'" of .. lIing at higher 
prices internally and exporting at lower prices. 

A In BODle Case., and not in aU_s. 
19084. Q. That j. generally known a. dumping. 
A. Yes. 
19085. Q. D. :rOD advocate that policy for India 1 
.A; No.1 don t think that I would advocate that. 
19086, Q. Yon don't "pprove altogether of tbe Germany', 

aud Ja.pan~. ind1l8trialsncooss. 
A. In .. rtain caoes I d.u't. I don't approve of the 

policy of dumping goods in foreign markets. 
19087. Q. But i. not that supposed to be the whole ... e 

fur protection 1 
A. I don't think that that ito the whol. case. There i. 

DO doubt that the dumping of product. of eertoin indll8tri .. 
juju ... tnat indnetry in tli.t ""nntry, but it ma:)' ltad that 
oountty to develop certain other indtistrir.; for mstance in 
the _ of sogar the German Government did give a 
oounly on the 8XI1"'.' of sugar and Engl.nd of couroe had 
not ,uncl1 <If sugar inanatr, ·.v.n. before that, but .be .... 

able to develop certain other Indll,tri .. , jam induotry, 
eonf~tinnery trade, etc. 

19088- Q. I am thinking of the interest. of India nnly 
DOW. Uermany Bnd J a~ are ahraya held up 10 u ... 
exampl •• of what could be done with tariff.. Thev built lip 
their indu.triee, "" I underatand. by .. lling at higher 
price. to their .... people than they did to othe,.. .• 

.d. Not all article.. Dumpi.!! h •• t •• ClI ploo ... far u. 
my kn ... lcdse goo. only in cortaro articles. 

190811. Q. The .teel industry of G<rmaoy and the colt". 
induetry of Japan are caeea in point. 

.4. I om not.ore .bout the eotton indllillry of JaJ'lln. 
I am' not .UN whether the home tn'ioes are much higher 
than the export l"i ... in Japan, but 10 the case of .teel and 
certain other artiel .. Genn ... } h .. adopted dumping. 

19090: Q. Aa a protectiom.t you are against any policy 
of dwnpmgf 

..d. I am &ga.ll1st dumping. 
10091. Q. EVen dane by ounel ... P 
.d. Yes. 
19092. Mr. S.dagift Anllr.-Q. I tllink yon .Rid u,.t 

&jlri.nltn ... would suffer to IIOme extent if labour i. depleted 
to ind .. trial pDrpooco. . 

A. No, I did not aay that agriculture would .ufrer. 
1901!3. Q. To .ome extent' 
.d. Not by the diversion of labour from RgTieultnre. 
190\14. Q. You think that agriculture 10m not ouft .. by 

the employment of more men in industrial pursuits? 
A. No, I don't thinK that it willoufrer. 
190110. Q. I wanted beoa_ .... had had evidence to Ibi. 

.Ite<t. At present there are too many men on the land, and 
jf some men Ql'e taken away, it will have the ettt'Ct of 
making these drone. wwk harder, than they are doing now. 
This Will he for the improvement of agrioulture .. well •• 
for the good of the indnatry. 

A. Yes. 
19006. Q. Mr. Rhodes &eked you abont Ihe egrieullunol 

college, and J know that the men wh. are produe<..! out of 
the c.llege are not taking to "IP"icultu.... I dOll't 1m .... 
wheth ... you have studied the oumculum or studied in tbe 
agricultural college. 

A. I have got a very f.int recollection. 
19011'l. Q. 1t i. more of theory thnn of proutice. 
A. There are 80me agrieultural farma where the ~t.udt'Jlt. 

ill'S o];peoted to undorgo lome practica.l training. 
19098- Q. I had an unfOltUll&te •• ptriene.. I 'wnl a' 

di.tant relation <If min< to .Iady in the Agrieultnr.l CoUe!;", 
so tb.t he might b. employed in my own village and I 
found that on his return from the colle!;" he was altogether 
unfit for the doti •• whi.h I wanted him·to undertake. 

A. Quite poeoibly. I know of a youngman who .... nt to 
the LyallpDr Agricultural College, who is nOw looking after 
the lande of hi. father. 

190911. Q. I found that a retired revl'llUO i""l'eelor .... 
far better abl. to look after mv Tillage than th,. mnn wlIO 
had been to the Agrioultural College, that w" bacou •• then. 
waa little Df pnctic&l teaching and a b .... t acal more of 
tbeOl~tical teaching in tbe eollego. . 

A. It is probebly true. . 
19100. Mr. Rlwtk •• -Q. I want to 10 ..... wheU>er tI,. 

Aglioultural Colloge I<t Lyalll'UT provid .. teaching on Ib,· 
economical .ide. 

.d. Vor,. little. 
19101. Q. Marginal laud, and that .ort of thing. 
.4. Yea. 
19lO2. M~. Se4kagir; A!!!I0.r.-Q. Do yon think tbat if 

there is to be mOl" demonstration work in the Agricultural 
eonege. more students will be attracted to it P 

.A. Ye.. . 
19103, Q. About tbe humorou. point referred to by 

Mr. Rhodes 1 don't know ... bether you hav~ have read th.t 
humorou. novel of Olive,' Wendel Holme. wi, ... th..... are 
three pe1'lJoulities in one maD~ He BaY' that w Den two 
men Thomas and John are speaking to e&ch other, h(> cannot 
undemand why there .hould he SO much di"'«l"<'t-ment and 
he fina. out the reaeon in this wa.y~ Them i. Thoma3~ 
Thomas. John', Thom .. and ... 1 ThOtn .. , and probably 
your answer would be that there ale Mr. IUudes' Tannan, 
Tannan's Tannan and real Tann&D. ibat. i.the reason why 
he fiud8 10 many diOicuJtiea. 80 many incomjstencie. in ](fur 
answers. 

A. That ia betw .. n you and Mr. Rhod ... 
1910.. Q. Now .. regards the '1ueslion put to you hy lb. 

Chairman. a.bout the question of income ta.s and the iodnfj· 
trial tax overlapping, I believe that"" .. matter of facl ... 
hay. thie overlaPI>ing in the c ... of lIIunicipol t .... tiou • 

.4. Ye.. There are certain tax .. like that. 
19100. Q. You don't -think that th"", will he much 

dllIicuity in _Sling the tax' 
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A. I don't think ..,. 19122. q. Why not P 
191:)&. Q. Th .... i. 1IOlII" little diaiculty abont'Y,",T reply :L I have not .alcu~teoi the poreentege of might to tho 

to'lne.lion N o. l!.~. The..;" 1 think, Justification for the ~.. of yam. but I thlDk that th ... members of thia Com
J,.kt-n.Hyde theory in this.. Yon say .. In the ease of & mllllnon who are engaged in this busine88 will be able to _, 
protective tariff tile qll~tion whethor' the arUcle is neceaaary that ~e freight is almost negligible aud that aft'ords no 
Dr not noed not affect onr fiacal ,PDlicr t.o any large extent." proteebOD. 
I ta.k. it that what y.u mean .. th'" that 10 far n. the 19128. Q. Si~ lJ:ta" .. k/OII Dadab!loy.-Out of 30 ........ 
o""" ... ri.. of liie are COlICOI'IIcd, this ..,nntry prod..... of ya.rn uoed h~ the handloom weavers only 4 o.orso worth ill 
alm .. t the whole of them. imported. \\ ith that information yon ean answer MT 

A. Quite right. Se&bagiri Ayyox·. question. • 
19101. Q. About the n.i .. duty and the handloom indus· 4. A.n4 that s"pport. my theory. that mo.t of the yarn 

try: yoo eay that y.n belong t.o that .lao. and that you which .. used by the hondl.om weavers i. made in thi. 
have eome praotieal knowledge. • _ntry. . 

.4.. I had soma little e.petienee of the handloom indus· 191:!4. Q. I know thnt. I am only speaking now of tho 
trv. fine emmt.s of yarn. I am not concerned with the eoarai"f 

'19108. Q. Generally. there ;. .0 eoml"'tition between kinde turned out by the mille. I nm putting it t. you thi •. 
the handleom indu.try and the powerloom mdu.try. At p .... nt the finer connt. of yarn .,.. tas free. 

A. In certain linea, there is competition; in other linl'S A. Yes. 
there i. not much competition.. 19126. Q. By putting a duly upen the finer count. iof 

19109. Q. We fiDd m the p&por eiroulated by Mr. Colline yarn. yon will be handicapping the handloom ind .. oh·y. 
of tho Biha. aDd Ori .... Government that 95 per .ent, of the A. Only for • very .bert period b .. a .... the internal 
cloth wovon by thehandloom weavers in that province caD be competition later on will lowe!' the.prices. 
made in the mill.. Therefore the .. io & ,~al eompotitien to 19126. Q. If I nnderaland yoularight, you 8ny that if y<l" 
tho estent of 9u per cent. aDd in :Madra we 5nd that there l)ut a duty it would enaounge the mills to prodnce nDel' 
ia keen cOID,Pfltition between the haudloom industry and the counts of yal'n. . 
pow.,·loom JDd"stry. . A. Qni\e . ht. 

A. My .. porienee relatee only to ti,e Punjab. lUl!1. (/~h.t ie thera to p"event at preeent the mill. 
19110. Q. Therefore you .. nnot say tJiat there is no from producing the fin ... connie ? 

oompetition hetween the handloom iudu.try and the power d. At the praoont time the positioD is thi .. t~ the mill. 
loom industry in other provinces P have not given any thought for the Sner counta which 

A. I cannot my from my personal experience. ~uh'e a. special kind of machinelY. If yon WAnt to 
19111. Q. The other point which I wanted to know i. deyel.p the •. pinning of finer .o"ute, yon ought t<> help the 

ihis. Yon .ay that theliandloom induetry doe. not conourne mills by puthng a duty. 
fi •• r eonnlo of yarn generally. 19128. Q. Even.t tlte .. pens. of th ... noumer P 

A. In aome caleB it does j in othe' cases it docs not. .A.. Even if the handloom industry weI'S to Buffer n. 
In the Punjab to n very !ergo nteot ooly lower eooDts of little. 
yorn are need by tho handloom industry. 19129. Q. Would it n.t he giving too much to. mM who 

19112. Q. Do you know that 4176 oror •• of peund. of h .. much and t.oe little t.o a man who h .. not P 
yarn aTe imported P A. I don't think 110. 

A. Yeo. 19130. Q. There i. the e .. ise duty of 3l per cent. r think 
19119. Q. Out of thia acoording to a ve'"I rdiabl. that y.u ore practically in favour of the 11 por cent. import 

.uthority. nearly four erorca are ntilioad by the handloom duty. 
w .. v ... and only '76 w,," utilised by the powerloom weavers. A. Yea. I run against the idea of an ~. duty 

.4.. Are tlte .. figure. for tho yea. 1919·20 P •• poeially when our tarilf i. going to he • pretective tarilf. 
19116. Q. For the yoar 1920-21. We had it from 19131. Q. What I lUll pntting' to yon i. thi>. Which 

Mr. Wadi.. wonld you'prefer-the fl per eent.l"'uteetive import duty <lr 
A. That may b. hill e.timate. U por cent. preteetive duty minu. lit per cent. _ill. duty P 
19115. Q. Theref ... yon cannot .. y that Ihe handloom d. From the point of"' .. w of mills P 

Wt'IlVtlfll" do no-t use finer counts of Tarn. On the other UHSa. Q. Yea. 
hond. you would be justified in eontendmg that. very large A. I &bould not alter the pre .. n! duty of 11 per cent. r 
porti.n of the imported yarn is eOll8UIllcd by the haDdloom mayalao add that .nly in the ease of finer fabrice of cert.in 
w .. ve,~. kinde. I &bonld pnt up the duty • 

.4.. I dou't'think ••• 19133. Q. If the 11 per cent, duty ill to reou;in on, ,Oil 
19116. Q. Notwithetending the figure. I have giveD you P would also retain the 3t per cent. ... ise duty. • 
.4.. I do not know whether the eolimale of Mr. Wadi. is A. I doD't think that ,t will injure the cotton indultry. 

oorreet t>r not. I cannot eupport or contl'adiet it. 191M. 8'r M".,<l.;j •• DadoblJ"!/.-q. Whether it i. 
19117. Q. I can give _, mbJ--nal nperio.... Th. . requirad for revenue pnrp .... or DOt.P 

r- ....... -- .4.. Only for ..... enu. pUl'Jl<l8"'I. 
,loth 1 ha .. put •• n and the tor I wear we ... all made in 19I5 •• Mr. S.dagi"; 411fW.-Q. Suppooing it ill det ..... 
Madre.. They were mad. out of fine,' counts. betweeD 80 mined by the Legisl.tive As.embly that thill 11 ~er .. nt. 
and 100, and 1 mey tell .you that a large number of people duty &bOuld continue. What dilf.,'Cnee would ,t make 
... the... thing.. Theref.", you might tok. it £rom me whetho,' this duty.i. proteotire duty or ...-uo duty P 
tlu~t the handloom weavers use nner counts of yarn. .JJ.. lIy remarks do not apply onfy to the ~tton industry. 

4tl. y e~ that may be tra.e of your Preaidenoy. My remark. Afe general, that it to say if we- are going to 
le1l8. Q. r want to know whether by the impeeition haee .ur tarilf on the pr.tective oystom, tho _it. duty 

of n daty upon the finer connte of yarn 1<1" will Dot be ought not to .. i.t.. • 
handicapping the handloom indo ... y. 19156. Q. Why not P 

.4. I do think that the handloom industry wll11ufl'er a - .d. Because if' ... e want to deve-Iop our indultri.ea, there it: 
little. but a. I .. ggeoted it may be pooeible to compen ... !. no ......... hy we ehould have the .. ei .. duty. This parti
the handloom ind.atry by giVIng a .ort of rehat. 011 the _ eular ind",try ea. do and ie stl'Ong enough t.o eompele "itk 
duty ohArged on yarn. the foreign products with this 3t per cent. ... ise duly if 

19119. Q. How do yon prop ... that they .honld be thill duty is req";red for the purpooe of the reven"e. 
fij"1.0neated 1 19137. Q. Quite so. Confining yonr attention purely to 

• If the Government of India deriv. eerlain revenue the axe-i.e duty upon cotron goods, would it not have the 
from the import duty on yarn of higher count., then <lut of additional advantage of ene •• raging the handloom indualrJ? 
thet .... enu. a certain pore.nlege may he given to the hand· ,I.. Vor., little. 
loom _vera provided they are .atiofied that they use th... 19188. Q. It will have lOme elfect. 
higher oaunlo of yeTn. It i. not difficult, A. Very little. 

19Uo. Q. Whom w.uld yea .. leoH You will have a 19139. Q. W.uld it not have anI eJreet at all P 
",eat ditlioult _u. A. olu.t a little. 

A. It is diffioult no doubt. What I aaid was this. There 19140. Q. Th ... i. this to be lI8id in favonr of the II I!"r 
10 no donbt that tho handloom induatry will ,der a little. ..nt.. import duty aDd the retaining of ' the St per cent. e,C1 •• 
but in the intt!'l'eIt. of dtveloE.ing the .pinning of finel' duty, while it give. the neeecaary ~in of ~tion to 
('onnu in ·thia t'O\U1Uy [said I would not mind. If the tlle mill induttry, it will, according to you., give aomt 
foreign yarn 1. to rom., how cao tb. -pinning of 6ntr elK'ouragement to the handloom indu.try u well. 
.... Dt. be encouraged P A. Aa I oaid bef .... very litO ••. 

19111. Q. Th .... i. the q" .. ti<>n of freight which would 19141. Mr. C.,'lJN.-Q. Let no talk .littl. about yonr 
he ,"prot .. tion. aeh ..... of indll8tria1 ta".e. Th. main idea, I ta.ke it. io t!>at 

JI. V.., litO., thf'. bueill ..... "hicll make high p>9fit. bocau .. of high 
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impm't duti .. should contribute to the Btate" portion of the 
t0131 profit. which they mako. 

.A. Yes. 
19142. Q. With refe ... nce to the '1ueation put by )Ir. 

Rhndes, wowd you not ~ee ~at the protection could never 
be methodically adjusted P 

A. Of course not. 
19143. Q. To any industry or to any concern at all the 

stages. 
A. Quite right. 
19144. Q. i'boreforc 11"," i. always tho possibility of over 

Pl'ott>etJOD. -
A. Ye •. 
19!45, Q. Consequently the ne .... ity for th ... industrial 

tm,ation. 
A. Ye •. 

. 19146. Q. Is thet'e. any duplication belwaen ,the ordinary 
I ncnme tax and VOtu JDdustrial tnx P 

A. As I said 'briore I advocat~ this industrial tas iu part 
pn~:mt'nt. (d' the special rulVBlltageS. which the industries 
dt,Ylve. 

HH47. Q. The income tRX. gives you no specilll advantage. 
.'t No, 
19148, Q. 1 h" indu.tty get. Rpeeial advantug .. bee •• s. of 

fhp tarIff and there is no duplication \1rhl\tevn in the matter 
{of industrial t&x. 

.A. Quite so, 
19l49. Q. Then' coming to the excise duty, industrial 

tflxation I}as certain advantages aceordinO' to your scheme. 
* A. Y CA, certa.inly, 1:1 

191 • .,. Q. Wh.t aTe they pI .... P 
A. In Ute case of an indllstrial tao's, thel'c is no duty, if the 

pl'nfih. do not exceed 10 per cent., whereas in the case of the 
excise duty it is levied, whether the min or the industry 
nlf"kes any pl'ofi t or not. . 

19151. Q. A. ,Yon know, thero i. another advantage. The 
exdse duty imphes Rome ide" of countervailing dutf". 

A. Yes. • 
1111:;2. Q, Whereas indu,tTial taxation only emph .. ise, the 

idea of industries helping the finance. 
A. Ye" 

. 19~53,.Q. In • word, you will ag>-ee that industrial ta .. • 
tlOn IS the natural complement of protection? 

A. Ql1ite l·ight. 
19104.. Q. And you wil! agreo tha.t indM!!'i.1 tax.tion i. 

ihf'l mtionnl eomplement. of pl'oteetion ? 
. A. The industries ~bould give s~e. assistance to the State 
1£ profits exceed cortam reas-onable limItS. 

191.5. Q. You mn.! have studied the .ubject of trn.to? 
A. Yes, to a ce11a.in extent. ' 
19106. Q. You know that .11 combination'" the ",.ult of 

"" ... produ.tion P 
.A.,. As I have sla.ted. in my written evidence, there &1'(' 

('(>rtalll casps where trust. have come iuto existence in spite 
{jf the fact that the ('ouutrics are free trade ooontries. 

49157. Q. Hut ovt>l'-prOdl\ction is a stimulu8 to combiDa· 
tion f 

A. Yes. 
19158." Q. And 80 indnotl'ial taxation wonld take away the 

bafiis {If oVe1'-pl'oductioJl ? . 
A. To a eertain extent. 
19159. Q. And 80 fur render eombinationaless possible? 
A. Quite right, but only to a certa.in extent,. 'bece.use the 

iudustries do not pa.y mOl'e than 50 per cent. if the profit-8 
("x('eed 50 pel' cent. . 

19160. Q. But your schedule ... only hyp.that ..... 1 ? 
A. Ye~. • 
1916~. Q, Yo,; cannot depend too m,!-ch on these figure •• 

Illdush'lnl t.axa~l(m may be ~o mamppated rut to chcck 
on'r-produehon if nec~snry strm~entl.Y . 

A. Yo.. . 
19162. 9. l' might put .to you another ad.anlage of the 

f';('heme of mdustrial taxatIon. A great deal of ap~hension 
ha>; ~een e];pl'CBSe~ before tb~8 Comm.ission that if a tariff 
WltU l8 erected forelgn firms Wlll come 1n and make enormoua: 
pl·ofifR and will undercut all Indian finns. This industrial 
taxation mny he used for the purpose af checking that
danger. 1 t ~m automatically cut aWtlj" Vt!r'f b~ wofittt. 

..4., That W111 apply to Indians 8S well DS olltslderv. 
19163. Q. I .uggest th.t if yonr •• heme wa. adopted 

many of these apprehensions would be made grou.ndleiJ.II. 
A. Yes~ to n certain exteut. ~ 
19164-. Q. 80 much abont this scheme of indu.trial· tan· 

Uon. N ow~ yon are in favour of givjng protection to the more 
promising 'industries. You are not jn favour of a geDer&· 
tariff wall 1 

A. Not a genel"u b\t-iff wall, but I am in favour of 
protecting those indu.tries which _ be developed here 

within a ... ""nabl. period, and aI.., _ indnoUieo which 
.... of netioDol importanae. 

lI'l~f>. Q. Certain opiniolUl haTe heen os~ bef"", Ihi. 
Commiuiou bl favour of an aU-<nm~lien.i1't" prott"CtioQ 
and. I reqnin the benefit of yau.r OpinlOD C\D that matt~r: 
Fm.t, I "ill quote }\r, }\IIJ'den', argum ... t. Hi. a'gument 
was that .inee all induatriea are interdependent you t8nnot 
oupport indn.tri.. .. .. pt by an all ...... preb.""ive prot..,. 
non. What is your view P 

A. MJ idea ;. "hile we "ill have to Ilu: • good many nf 
the fOt'elgn articl .. , 1 am DOt in f.V<J<lr of .. b"I_I. protec· 
tion without e6naidering pouihilitiea. 

19166. Q. Ynur view ... the tact that indnatri ... '" 
interdependent i. no re8BOU for a rigid or eomvmhenaive 
""heme of prutecHon. 

A. Yeo . 
19167. Q. Here i. another opinion on the .ame from 

Prof. MaRU Sttbe4lr. [submit the tame to yon!" 'critid"m' 
He obllM"Vea; "ATm08t an indu8tries need spet'ifiet'DcOUl'nI{e* 
ment at the preaent mf'ment in onler to create an atmflAlmere 
in which busineu enk'rprise would be tm.ny cflDduetcd •• 

A. H. too qualified it by tbe word .. alna",,!." 
1~168. M.,.. Mo"arj~e.-In anawer t~ qUhtion No. l) 

you 88y: "The es:i.ting tariff baa bef'n harmful in more 
than one way to the indu.trieA of the countrv." Would yon 
just I~Y the industries to which it hoa done hnnn ~ 

A. Well, particularly the Indian textile iud ... tI'Y. 
19169, Q. Only tbe talil. industry? Or "ny othor 

indllsuiea ? " 
A. There aYe severnl other industriefl also. 
19110. Q. CIII v"'.peeify thelD 1 
.iI.. I would add Mugar, certain kindlil of metal mRnnfoi" .. 

roTe. 
19171. Q. Y""'y: "Wh<_ ... i.t""c. in 6ne form or 

another has been given to the foreign mo.nufaetufellt to 
exploit the I ndian market. " Now, wi1110n pleaac tt>1I UI 
what fonnlJ of 888istance hsve Wen givl'n '! 

A. Wet.I, particularly in keeping the lower rate {.{ import 
dutie. on lmported good., and "I"",ially the imp<>l'led te.til. 
good •• 

19172. Q. You say, "To exploit It he rndi.n market
whilst the indnRtri0ll8 artisan ba8 b(>(>D }f>ft alone to combat 
as best 8s he eon the growing- difficulties of hi. )lOfIition." 
You m""n by thnt that the nrti .. n. bave ouffered ~ 

A. Yes. 
111173. Q. Then, in regard lo.raiJwny frei~ht. don't Y". 

think that the railw.y freighto are very I, igh ? 
A. Yes, the:!, are. 
191H. Q. What is ynnr idea about tlle .hipping in· 

d ... try? 
A. 1 think it i. an industry "hich ought to be d .... lojlOd. 

I think it i. one of th ... indn.t'; .. w hieh .hould be deve· 
loped even if Governme'tt have to .pend a 1m of monev • 
It mav be developed "l laying down that good. coming In 
Indian bottoms .hout be charged lower rnt-ell of duties than 
goods coming in foreign bot-tom.; by giving preference to 
Indian compa,niell in the way of carrying mails; by giving 
them monoPoly of the coastAl traffic, ete. • 

19l76. Sir Ma_kjee DadabAoy,-I would like to ol""r 
up a couple of IItatements whirh .You. have made in ycmr 
examination. In answer to lit. SeshBgiri Iyer you refelTi'd 
10 tho overlapping of taxes. Mr.,y .. argued thAt municipal 
tax •• and indllBtrialtax .. might overlap, 

A. What I nnd ... tood from that w" that j •• t.. in the 
COBe of lnnnioipal tax.. there is certain overlapping tlm ... 
lnay b. overlapping in the CBOe of industrial tax ... Iroo. 
I said" yea." 

19176. Q. But there;' thio difrero_: that while the 
municipal _ are collected by looal agent., the inrIWltri.1 
tax ana the income tax would b. oollected by one and t h. 
same authority. 

A. No, There may be two .. erlawing lase. coIl.ctNi 
P1 one Bnd the Baine authority. ltunicJpsl tax .. do ()\'eriap 
In that w8I. 

IP117. Q. Will YOIl givt' me an illustration? 
A.' There may be hoose tax and th .... may b. certai" 

other taxes. 
19118. Q. Will you give me a ,"",crete .... ? 
"j. 1 have had some experience of mUDi,:ipal form. "f 

ta.ation, and my nperience is that they de not overlap. 
'fake h_ .. tax what other tax will overlap with hon ... 
tax? 

(Mr. Seshagiri 11"') Land tax. (Prof. TanOMl.) I.annot 
instance auy definite case, but there io a poooibility. 

19179. • In """" .. to Mr. Coysjee'. gusotioDo 1011 made 
two importaat alatement.. One.... that there ..... no 
duplication in industrial taDtioD, hecau... the indutrr 
.,.onld F ..... ial ad ..... !8f!N. 
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~. What I IDeaDt to say """ that thio industrial tax will 

be IU part paym0Jlt of the .pedal concessiouB which it 
¥eb. 

!~;:::':'1 England. H .. Dot that been found by .... nt 

t91~ thiQk ~h~ w~ conditiona were abnonn&l condition •. 
1918d. Q. yoU mean the special CODc-CiNlioDS by way of 

direct help {-rom the State' 
.d. No. Fro ... the tariff wlill. 

England a~d :ngland
e a~nb:~ tu::r:~ were im~ed in 

inhoduee ailDilar diffieulli:. ia Tnd~ :01' It, and you want t.o 

19151. Q. Yon also said tha.t industria) tax is better 
~tm .. n~ it would .Automatically cut off huge prc:fits of the 
lndUlftrle8 and bnng money into the State. colT era. 

A. Not tLo whole of it, but & portion c:f it. 

If !o! 01° th DO~ Jbin~ t.hoae diffi~u1tieli will arise in India. 
th rf e 111 Detries are not likely to make huge profita 

e pel lOB of the profit. which go to th. Stat. will b. ...ry 
JJD81l. • 

1?1%. Mr. J. C. Coyoj.o:.-Q. The ex« .. profit. tax 
dUTlDg tile !ar was levied in En~land t\II n result of the 
bbnormsJ stUOWUB, whereas the industrial tax in India. will 

e 88 & result of B pennanent steady stimulull P 

19182. Q. Then the industrial tax would be nothing 1 ... 
than an -eueu ~t'ofits tu:?' ., 

.d. In n way It is. 
19183. Q. llo YO" know the h iatorv of the "" .... prollla 

tax? The e_ .. profit. tax in England h.. r!linea the 
.d. Ye •. 

(The witn.ss witlldrew.) • 

Witness :No. 124. 

Written "",tement ". l'4Al1MOHAlIDAS BAlIY1I, M·L.~9~~clge Rood, Malabar Hill, Bomba" elated Ihe 7th J ... ....,. 

19186. At the .outaet I may be permitted to explain 
that my attitude towards tbo t!tritf policy of India 
iA: neither thnt of a. protpr,tionist nor that of an 
out. and out froetrader. So faT BR I ean understand 
neither protection nor frPe-trllde is nn end in itself 
hut it 1S merely a mp.lltls to nn end namelY. the 
eronomie snlvation.of the {'ountry. Reonomica.lly the 
rOl.mtry 1M !;In situatad that at preRent if Berculpan 
efforu W(iT9 to ne made to T(mp up aU of a s1ldden 
vnrion" inrhlRtrif"" in th ... C'Onntrv like m1l!~ht'Ollms it 
will inevitn hIv tt"lll very henvilT unon the con!«1mers. 
On the other hnnn.. if n no1ir'V of lR;~~flfniN! were 
to be adopted witlimlt h kin'! inttl ~erjflon~ I"nn~ideTlI
tion the Ol1e8tion of thn t'f'IllPTH~rAtion of Indudrhll 
India it wilt natur~l1:v kPN" thtt f'onntrY' nn agnrnl
tllTal nne It!'llvinQ it t.o the t~ndpr merr.ies of th"" 
mom:nnn Rnd mnh:inf! itA nnRn('iat JIInlv~n('v A matter 
of mere enmhle in l'pll'l. I R(\P no obi(\cl,ion for imnm:~ 
inJl ('uRtnm<;c dut.i~ for revenll(> TmmMeil or lev:viNZ 
eu.t,()mR dntiea to t,he P"ttent of 10 tn 15 T'lfOT' ('fOnt, 
wit,~ a view til I!iv~ Tlrnt,P('tiOflo t.n nl!'w inrlU!'oltriPR 
wbi~h tn'e likpl,,;, to develflon ,,~it'hin a TlPT'iod of 10 
VPAT'EI. I do not, ~Ae anv 8dvSlnt'8~e in 1Z1vinO' nrotec
tion to tho~ ;ndl1"trif'!,; whif"h a~ J'lot likely to 
thrivf'l evpn nfter nrotAf'ting: them for ]0 yp8-r8. 

10lR7. Ahlin J would SUfla:f'I~t T4"mnvnl 0' eXMqe 
nntv on doth mflnnfrr,.tnTf'd in TntHan MilfR. Mv 
1'"OIl¥O'l1 for Rl1Ugpd,lnv t,hi" i~ 1,hat t,his. nutv WAR Ollt 
in 0,""61' to Rati'l:fv the lU11l1.qt wish of 'LAn(,"Ahire 
manufRrt,l1rt'1rR. If it ;,q anrof!;tJ that now thM8 dutiH 
nrA levipd not to pmtfwt the Td\nC'uhiNt tTlterellt; hut 
for f(WAl1l1P pllTnoqpg. tn."'n wll'v tf''"!C only th~ llT'{)dl1t!

tion of Tndum Milf!ll nnn allow othl"tT inom.triAll to 
flO RC'ot,.£l"E'f'. Some people arlEne that Indian ind'(l~ 
t""fi1l should not be a;iv@n any protection at aIr-. 
hflf'AlHlQ tJt("l inrlu!1Itrinl t1ev~lonmf>t\t of lnrna WOll1d 

rMuire mOTe labonr and hen('e the 8$!'rioulture will 
'lllfF""". r think that this 8Tgllmf'Tlt i. fall"cionR. 
Tnoian 8lZTiC'ultnTe win nevE1" 'mfler even if tbe 
Indian indllJ;ltries aN- developed to tlu~ir fullest 
"'''tent. ThE' Tl1"e1lt>nt te"rl"ncv iR t.n 8ronoml!11P manupl 
lallOlir hv introducinfl tebou·r-.AFlvinlt mftt'-ninf>" both 
in tn(l inlhlld,ri{';~ And tb..- nvrirultnTe. W!t~ t-hAAA few 
NmAT1nli I now nn!,;W~T Rt'riatim th- • ariOUB qUestiOnil 
iM8l1pd hy- tho Commission. 

SECTION A.-GENERAL. 

191M. 1. I Am of opinion that thoRe inn:f1striea onIv 
Ithmlld he pT'O~ed whieh J\rfI nblR enou2b to stand 
on U,t'ir mvn l(l{!1l after ttonjoyina for pE'Tiod of ,; or 
., ''A&1'1II Dr-otecl.jon to tl,e eltwnt of 10 n~f' ('i'Int. 
Witl, this 1't'~~rvntion t pm ~nprl\nV in fnvoll!, of 
the nolirv of f~e·tt'nde. 1 bRVE! nn obiection tn the 
'flvying: of dutiM for Tevenltt' nUf'l'tmea. Tf frMh 
h'r'ntion W~l"& fleN\8Sary I would pl'Cfer an increase 
in ru"toma dutiea. 

l~lF111. 2. Y ... 
UUM. S, T pronOlW that t·h .. dl1'tv of 2. per M\nt. on 

fl:rfl-wood l1l1df'lr t.he hNu1in~ c timm.r' in !,;I"'hedule 2 
of III fif tnf'l tarilf' Sf'h"dnle !IO'Ilonld hf'l l\boH~hE!d. If 
• ".i.e dut1 io to W oontinu$d a rebate o"{lht to W 

socured to the sizing materials as was done in the 
past. Grain and pulse should be on the free list In 
part 5 of the tariff schedule umbrellas which' are 
charged ut 20 pf>r cent. as an article of luxury should 
be charged at the general rate of 11 per cent. 

19191. .4. The pres.nt practice io 8uitable. I 
thmk It IS hkely to give protection to new industries. 
It ~lay also cheek to some extent the dumping of 
fore'g;n. goods but the p~nt policy of levying ooun
tervadmg duty on locally manufactured gooda is 
c~ntrary to a~l principles of equity and it indirectly _ 
gr~es protectIon to Lancashire manufacturers. I 
thmk there is no competition between India and 
~apcashire as far as the manufacture of piece-goods 
1S concerned# The former produces. doth for the 
consumption of poor snd middle class people whereas 
the latter supplies the want of richer class. 

191.92. 5 .. The prese:r:t policy has not been giV6ll 
suffi.clen~ time to defimtely predict all the advantages 
that mIght accrue to India from its continuance. 
The effect of the present tariif policy on Indian 
Industries in the future will he good both to new 
and existing industries if the present policy is 
continued in future. 

19193. ~, r am oortainly opposed to the imposing 
of an excIse duty on articles manufactured in India 
when duty is. imposed on an article imported ~ 
ahroad. 

7. Please refer to answer to Question 6. 
19194. 8. No. It will naturall;, have the effect of 

raising the price t.o the consumers. 
19195. 9. Not necessary. Protection is required in 

case of those industries which can be established on 
": s,onod fo.oting with a sman protection within a 
linllted. pe~lod. If such protection is given there is 
every likelihood of many new industries coming for
ward and working successfully, 
. 19196: 10. Yes. If all facilities are given to new 
mdustries ~Y way of gual'anteeing interest, cheap 
loan. and ID certain cases by establishing pioneer 
demonstration factories, India may one day hope to 
be independent of other countries in regard to 
nl~ost aU her requiremen~ of m~nufactored gOOda4 
WIth regard to the ooncludmg portIon of the queation 
I think that India will have to W dependent on 
~oreign ~upp1ies f~r such goods. which are specialised 
in certam countries on account of certain naturm 
and economic causes. 

19197. ll. Plea.e refe. to answer to Que.tion 9. 
19198. 12. I consider protection to be necessary in 

case of fullowing industries :-Needle pins and 
cutle~y, manufacturing gold threads., J paints and 
vsrn.tsh~ bolts n.~d nuts, umbreUa making, paper
making, toy-makmg, glazed tiles~ hoop iron glass
mnk~ng, enamelling, china clay, dye manufacture, 
medIcal drugs manufacture and ship building 
materials, etc. 

19199. 13. Please refe. to answer to Question 9. 
19200. 14. Yeo. I would contine protection to 

th0fi8 industries which are likely after certain period 
to be able to face foreign eompetition, No industries 
should, in my opinion, he protected wbich would 
require continuous spoon-feeding . 



19201. 15. Yes.. Government should ascertain from 
various Consulates the amollnt of bounties etc. 
obt~inahle in foreign countries and should try to giv~ 
a httla more protection to sut'h industries in order 
"I-"l counterhalance tnt? effect of extra encouragement 
given by foreign countries in the shape of bountieq., 
etc. 

19202. 16. I am in favour of cotta~ hand..loom 
industries, and all other eotta~e industries 88 wel1. 
Any encouragement given in that direction will lead 
to the employment of viU~e lal)(mr whiC'b is badty 
in need of employment hut whit'b owing to the long
root.ed habitB and prpjudice."1 is loathe to come out 
of villages and join the urban industrial labour 
poPllla tion. 

19203. 11. I see no si~n8 in the p~ent industrial 
atmosphere for a rapid growth of combinations and 
trusts among the protected mannfseturers of the 
nature BUllgesWd by the questionnaire but even if 
we were to believe for argnment's salce that such 
combinations may rapidly develope the happenin~ 
rtf such an event is at the best a contin,q-ency and I 
think it is not fair to withhold proterlion for the 
~llke of an event wllich mav 01" mav not happen. 
Al!ain thE" C'70vernmpnt .ATe perfmly competent to 

~ withdraw the.protp('tion the moment they find a srort 
of concerted acti.on on the part of the protected class 
of manufacturent. 

19204: lR. The prolliPeC'ts of foreie:n firms establish
inJ! them.:;elves in India are to my mind not 80 ea~ 
flS cont~m1l1ated in the qllE'~tionnajTe~ As a rule 
Indialt indnstriali~t will always stand forei~n 
comnetitiol'\. 

19205. 19. I do not think there is anv likelihood 
of any conflict of interest arisjn~ betwee~ the weav
ing and sptnnin~ c1n..~. even if it does the Govern
ment mav reconcile them by judicious adjustment of 
the tarilh. 

1!!2Q6. 20. I think that imllort duty will ultimately 
tend to raise prices though its effect may not be 
immediate. 

19207. 21. Yes .. 
19208. 22. Yes: for the general henefit to the 

countrv. . 
19209. 23. Yes. Cheap umbrenas, bangles, matches, 

et~. . 
19210. 24. YeA. A. 11. and C. 
19211. 2-S. Indian trade wilt not Ruffer if the tariff 

wallg Are- k~nt at a judicious height. 
19212. 26-29. Yes. 
19213. 00. EXTJort duties should h. imposed 'Illon 

thru;e arti('les which aTe produced exclusively in India 
Rnd for wOic'h there is no forei~n competition, '!.fI .. 
.Jute and Hides, 'Expnrt duties may al~ be utilised 
for bar(!RininlZ with other conntries and for retaliat
inll any injustice done hy otlJer oountries to India. 

19214. :n. The pff'ecl of export dutv on exnorl trade 
lHI: a MIle will affer't the local producer if there is 
smv forE"ien competition in sellinl!: ·market. Yes, in 
~ertain rSS;AA such as jute. oils, me., duty can be 
imposed without injurin£" the b'ade, as there i" no 
foreifrll eompetition in the con51lming market, The 
e"t;Pnt of dut", fthonld'he determined in each caM 
illdieiollSly. so that it may not become a burden to 
the ronsumers. 

1921-0. 32. No. No export duty should be imposed 
npon raw materials, because it win tend to affect the 
producer. If anY' mannfactnrer requiries any pro~
tion by way of getting cheap raw material he should 
not be enc-Ouraged at the expense of the -producer. 
but h. shonld be ... isted by giving some sort of 
protection. 

19216. 33. I do not consider th"t it wmtld he 
advantageous tn India. to impose aD export dut;v on 
food-stuffs with. a. view to lower Indian l)rices. 
Howevet:., nnder special circumstances such M famine 
venn. the Government may wen take into oonRidera
tion the policy of eontroIIin~ the export of food-stuifs. 
to meet the special wants of the rountryt otherwisA 
th.:, producer win suffer if export is controlled and 
trlay tend to increase other kind of prodnce~' 

lil217. 34. Yes. In those countries where import 
dut~ is levied with a view to check the imports of 
finished articles Indin. may well retaliate by levying a 
heavy duty on the export of raw materials to those 
countriea~ 
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SECTION B.-IMPERIAL PREFERENCE. 

19218. 35. r am in f&Your of Imperial Prer...u"" 
but pnf-erence should not ene:nd to more than ~U tn 
3 per rent. on the whole. and that too, only in caAeA 

whpt'e the Uni~ Kingdom or other part. of the 
Empire do not come into competition with India. 

19219. 36. Y .... 
19220. 87. The gain to India that I Mntemplate 

b:v adopting a systf.m of Imperia' Prefe .... nce i& that 
the Empire will be ahle to compete with other foreiRn 
roontrif':R in India -end thereby favourahly affect the 
whole 'Kmpire. If the proteeti't"e tariffll are ~Mon~ 
ahle th,pre is no Iik~Hhood of any foreign country 
rMRHatin£ agninst India. 

1ml, 38. Those articles which are not "MdueOO 
in Tndia. In respect of thlft.S@ articles I wolltd nwoID
mend an average rate of 10 per cent. as the 
maximnm. 

10222. :J9. Those articles which are not produced in 
India. 

1P2'1:1. 40. Please refe.r tn answer to Question SJ5. 
19224. 41. T do not think 110. 

1922!i. 42. I do not ooJl8id~r that th4'l Amalt pPTN'n
tnp."E" of Impprial Prefeortmce would wnd to divM"t th.
trade from forei~ft ('ountriea 5tenerally. 

SF-urION o.-MANUFAurURF.'1. 

19226 . .t.'l I am inter~ .. t{Od in t.he text.iTe manufar_ 
tnrA in the capacity of MannlZ;ing AJ2:f:"nt M weH M 

Direclnr. 
19227. 44, Yes. Cht"RP lanour fh01Ulh inrjDeipot 

may he me>ntionrrl 1HI nne of the sdvantBR'eR (01' the 
C{)tt.t"m innudrv in Tndia. 

Hl?"2q. 41;. Yeo. for both. 

l~. A6-4A. The "tate of nr2'nni<l'stion of tne indufl
tri-p,q in th(>; POTlT1try i~ filomewhnt def'Prlive romnarf"d 
with ot,hpr wpU..ol'Q'"ni!tNl countriAA. The ir .. dU8tT:f' 
osppnnJO fnt" the AATe of itlll olltpnt on t,hn fnllnwinl!: 
mflrk~~: for vnrn it ~pp.pnd,. on 10('81 and Chin" 
m",,.ket<l: 8nft for mannfartnred ~d" it iR nartly 
ntiHfWd in }lome I"Ommmptlon antI pllrtlv it i8 (111(

llomd to Africa. PeoJ"!'linn Gulf find Ad,.,n, Ro far u 
tnp pr(!!':f'!nt onalitv of pierA-~oodR ani! VBrn is 001'1-
N"rllPtj thpr~ if; no rompetit-ion hnt wht>n In.-lis will 
tTY to f'lpin finer Vl\rn llnd manufftM.nre doth hom 
finer ~qrn thev will hllve to fa('e kf'!an competition 
from the Tinitflod Kin2'dom, 

192-M, 4.9. Great BritAin f\0AAE!A~P8 a natural Ilovan. 
tSJZ-e in Hip form of A uniform and suitable climate. 

192.'U. no. No.. Ttulian mHlR foY' the 'Present mann .. 
fAM:Ure ('10th 2pnera.lly from Indian Vflrn which Are 
.pal"lRhle of ~njnniml up to an warp-q and 40 weftA wnBe
ff)TE~ign ('onntries monufarlnre cloth only from superior 
:varn Rntl R~ snl"h tJn~v do not come into rompetition 
with Ind-ian mm", thontdi inflbnt'eA. are on rerord to 
!Qhnw that 8-n atte.mpt was; made to nrodnce doth of 
th". quality turned out in Indian mms. whit':h 111'8.8 in 
vain. 

1921!2. 151. No. 
19'>">3. 1;2-5.'. No. 
192M. 04. Nit 
l!l?~li. li"-5II. No. 
1~. ,f)7. There ill no- 8'X)lort dutv on piec-e-gornD 

alfhou'!h th('lrp. i8 inequitouR exciRe dnty. 
1!l2~7. I;R. No. 
lfl2AA. $. Rizine'. FiniRltinL! and BI~$lebinll mate

naIR, 10m srore, leathE-r beltinll. and dYf'!-Atuff". 
19239. 00. I would prefer the latter oo11roe. 

• 
SFAJ'J'ION E.-IMPORT TRADE. 

19241l. 70. In connection with my indu.tr:v I 
import gjzin(( materialR and mill td.orM gf"nf!1'al1y from 
Grellt Britain. al80 artirlM required for finishing and 
hll"a('hin~, lenther strapping: and 'bobbins. 

1924-1. 71. The prices of these articles hAVf'" in. 
(>~aSeiI sinoo the breaking out of the European War. 

19242. 72. No. 
19243. 73. Ther .. would be DO effect on the import 

trade if the prefereni'e to British goods were to be 
given in anyone of the thnoe cases suggested in the 
qnefOtionnaire. 

19244. 74. I should recommend the latter alter
native~ 



HJ24h. 15. In my opInIOn it would merely tond to 
alt.or the proportton in which the total is derived 
from foreign and British countriea withoat disturbing 
t.he volume of the total importB of the goods. 

19-.146. W. li the tarilf is 80 judiciouaiy fixed there 
ia no fear from diverting the source of Indian imports 
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from foreign to British oountriee. 
19241. 17. I would suggest a preference from 2i to 

3 per cent. on those articles which do not rome in 
oompetition with Indian manufactured article. 

l!r.l48. 78. I a.pprove of the system of levying cus
toms duty ad valonm. 

Oral __ ollllr. JIlAIUlOllAliDAS BA1IIJI, JILL-A., Bomilq. 

Mr. Manmohandas Ramji, M. L. A.) Bombay, was 
called in and 6:a:smined. 

lliease correct written note lent in by witneSs as 
follows ;-

Answer to Question No. 31.-Atter last figure 1$ 
jnto SO. 

Awswer to QUe8tion No. 85.-Imefl H not" a/leT 
•• do J. and I' come." 

Amwer to Questi.on No. 390.-Deleh the words 
" which ought to be producedJ but H). 

n)'l,tll. Sit, MfJ.nakice Dadabholl.-Q. You are a 
member of tbe LegiSlative Assembly P 

A. ~ ... 
11:1200. Q. You are a mill~owner and DiNctor of 

mauy mills P 
A. ~ ... 
l{}"lOL Q. I understand you were at ODe time 

PrOfiluont of the Indian Piecegootis Merchants' 
ASHOciatiQn i' 

A. 1 am still the President. 
HJi;)2. fJ. And you have served in many public 

capadties i" 
A. Y .... 
Itr2il3. tJ. You are alao a member of the Mill

Owner",' Al!lsociation P 
A. Y ... 
IV:lM. Q. And an ex.Chairman of the Bombay 

lndian Merchants' ChamberP 
A. Y ... 
H.I~oo. tJ. And you have had various opportunitie& 

of 8eouriug practical knowledge of the working of 
Ind.i.an ir.dustries? 

A. Yes. 
lil:l5ti. tJ. I gather from your note that you are 

neither an out and out protectloniHt nor &D out and 
out froo traderl' but your policy is one of discrimina
t.lonf 

A. Y ... 
Urli)'7. (J. You qualify your protective policy by 

laying down two hmitatioDs and t.hose two hmitationa 
ilru: that au mdustry should not. be continuously 
protected, but should be protedjed. only from 6 to 7 
.rear~, and that the protection should not exceed 10 
per cent. 

A . ..... 
192r,1l. (J. I suppoae I h" ... correctly put you view? 
A . ..... 
IV~9. fJ. This view you take because you think that 

a pol iuy of pcut.cct.lon or free trade ia not an end in 
ltsaU't but ouly a moana to an end, &8 you pJthily put 
it. ).' uur poucy is to see what amount of protection 
could realiy help the industry and give that. amount. 
of prot..ectiou. You say: .. I see nO" objection for 
ilUp~ing cust.oms duties for revenue purpose or levy
iug cust.uruB dutle8 to the extent of Itt or 16 per cent.. 
With a view to give protection to new industries which 
are likely to ue~lop within a period of 10 years." 1 
gat.her Irem this statement of yours that you would 
nut like the oUMtoms duties ordinarily to exceed 10 
to 15 per cent. is that even for protective purp08Q8 P 

4 . .No, 1 mean for NvellU$ purposes. . 

19:aoo. Q. But you lIay: •• I am of opinion that 
thOle indus.tri61 only ,howd be protected. which are 
able BUU~ to sta.nd on their own legs, after enjoy
ing for & period of 6 or 7 yeam protection to the 
oxtent of 10 per cent. H 

A. 1 n the first paragraph, 1 am speaking of revenue 
dati., but protect.ive duties I deal with subsequently. 
When I ny H protection to the extent of 10 per cent.. H 

1 moan thot tbili duty should be over and above the 
",veuue duty of 10 to 16 per oeut.. 

1\)'.161. Q. That is not clear from your .tatement. 
You lay now that tor protective purpoeea you would 
put a dut.y to tbe extent of 10 per cent. in addition 
to tbe revenue duty of 10 to Hi ~r cent. P 

A. Y .... if both are put oimultalleoual,y. 

19262. Q. You make an important statement about 
agriculture which is of great importance to us. You 
say: .• SOlUe people argue that Indian" industries 
should not be given any protection at aU, because the 
industrial development of India would require more 
labour and hence agriculture will suffer. I think 
that this argument is fallacious." A little lower 
down in paragraph 16 you say: Ii Any encourage.. 
ment given in that direction (i.e., for the handloom 
industry) will lead to the employment of village labour 
which is badly in need of employment but w web owing 
to the long-rooted ha.bits and prejudices is loathe to 
come out of villages and join the urban industrial 
labour popalation/' 1 am laying special emphasis 
on these statements of yours) because in the caune of 
our enquiries we have been informed that if a policy 
of industrialisation is adopted in the country agri
cultural labour will be diverted to industrial pursuits 
and agriculture will. as a. result suffer and. there will 
be recurrence of famines. On the other hand, your 
opinion seems to be that it is aJmost an impossible
task to detacJJ agricultural labourerS- from their homea 
and family surroundings and that they do ... not easily 
go to urba.n areas. 

A. WeU, there are two classes of agricultural labour
ers. One class is those who work as labourers on 
paymellt of wages. Of course these can be hired 
according to requirement6~ 1 do not apply my state
ment in paragraph 16 to that cia&s, because that class 
will choOse their own work wherever they get better 
wages. if 0. la.bourer of that class gets 10 annas in 
the fields aud is offered 12 or 14 annas elsewhere he 
will leave the fields and go there. But the other 
people who own la-nda as agriculturists or who share 
wi.th the owner of the land for cultivation, these are 
a Te6pectablo class "in their own society, particularly 
their women. and would not go to work outside. 
l'hey would like to work in the1l" own homes during 
their spare timeJ but they WOUld not like to work &8 

_ordinary labourers in some other clasa of work. 
19263. Q. In England we have got a class of la.bour

ers who work as industrial labourers from fa.ther to 
son. Hut I understa.nd in Bombay you get your 
labour for industrIes from Ratnagiri and other places : 
they work here for a few months and they go back. 

.4.. 'I'hat only applies to those people who hold very 
small holdings, -halt all acre or one-fourth of an &ere, 

'·which is not euough for their maintenance and there· 
fore they come and work in the mills. 

19264. f.J. U that t or 1 acre is not 5uJlicient tor 
their subSistence, why should they leave the more 
remunerative employment in the mills aud go back i' 

A. They have two objects. One is that they do not 
want to glVe up their ancestral holdings. 'I'hat is & 

lSontimeutal reason. Aud the other thing is that their 
work here is so tedious that they reqUlre some rest. 
'fhese two t.hings together make them go 1;0 their 
homes and do somethlDg while they are there. 

19265. frI. They do not want to be permanently 
detached from their agricultural holdingsf 

A. 'es. 
19"206. Q. So tho dang<!r of the agrioultural popula

tion being easily diverted to· industrial pursuits is 
not after .11 very serious P 

4. Yes. 
19'.167. Q. In paragraph 3 you •• y that the duty of 

2t per oont. on tirewood under the heading" timber" 
in schedule 2 of part 111 of the tariff achedule should 
be abolished. Where is that timber imported fromP 

A. It is imported from Indian port.e. 
19'1US. (J. Which Indian portsI' 
A. It comes from Goa and many other pMY which 

are situated near fwests. There is a duty on these 
articiea. It makes firewood 8 little costlier to the 
wn~umer aud 1 would not tax-sucb artlcles. 

19269. Q. You say it ia a coastal trade coming from 
one port to another. H that is so, they must he 
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indian porta. Are hoport dutieoi levied on gooda 
coming from one porl of India to another' 

~. 'j'bey levy it for revenue purposes. 
19270~ fJ. Are you aure that it ia not odroi or muni. 

clpal dutyP 
A. It ill mentioned in the echedule of tariJi8. 
19271. 9. Then it muat be coming from foreign 

ports and not from our own ports i' 
A. Even if it is coming from foreign porta I would 

not charge duty on it, because among poor people it 
is & necessity of life. 

19272. Q. You say "it may also check to some extent 
the dumping of foreign goods but the present policy 
of levying oountervaibng duty on locally manufacturea 
goods is contrary to aU principles of equity. H How 
would you check it? 

A. By putting hea.vier duty on those articles. 
19273. 9. Import duty? 
A. Y .... 
·19274. 9. Is that the hast method of stopping 

dumping? 
A. There is no other method I can suggest. 
19'275. Q. Is dumping after all an unmixed evil? 
A. Well, it all depends upon one's. 
19276. ",. Does not the consumer get the beneat 

of it? . 
A. Not always. It may come in the way of Indian 

industries. If dumping steps in and if there is com
petition between the indian (l.nd foreign countries, 
it wiU harIll the Indian industries. 

19277. Q. Then your only suggestion ill that by put
ting heaVier duties you would stop dumping P 

4. Yes. 
19278. Q. In paragraph 19 you refer to the conllict 

of interest between wea.ving and spinning class. I 
want to know how there is really & conflict.. How 
does this 11 per cent. import duty on piecegoods affeet 
the spinning industryP 

A. It does not affect l.he spinning industry at all. 
'fhere is really no condict of interest so far now. 

19279. 9. Is there no injustice to the spinning indus
try by this impositio~ of 11 per cent. on piecegoodsP 

A. Not at all. 
192tro. Q. What do you mean by saying u there is 

no likelihood of any~ eonfiiet of interest arising bet
ween ,!ohe wea.ving and spinning class, even if it does 
the Government may reconcile them by judicious 
adjustment of the tariffs? 

A. You see the whole thing ill this; that there are 
mills where there is weaving and mills where there 
are both spinning and weaving. Now there may be a 
conflict between the mill having ita own yarn and the 
mill that has.only weaving~ 1'he mill that has both 
spinning a.nd weaving will be put to advantage. 

19"2t!l. 9. Then there ill aome diversity of interest. 
Isn't it? 

A. Yes. 
19282. Q. You would then qualify that atatementP 
A. Yes. 
19283. Q. You are interested Iargel;y in the mil! 

industry. I should like to know your views about 
the present duty P -Do you think the textile industry 
of 1I0mhay needs further proteetion? 

A. Personally 1 do not think that the induatry 
needs protection P 

19"284. Q. Then it i. in a position to withstand 
competition? 

4. There is no competition at present. But when 
it comes to finer counts there will be a. competition 
and a. very keen competition. 

19'185. Q •. Are Indian milia taking to weaving of 
finer counts P 

A. Yes, very gradually. 
192!!6. Q. SO when the Indian mills take to weav

ing finer counts you think you will have to protect 
the Indian mill industry? 

A. I cannot say that at present; but time and 
circumstances may require it. 

19281. Q. What ill your opinion about the present 
condition of the Indian mills P 

A. The present economic condition P 
19288. 9. Yes. 
A. The 'present position is favourable for the 

indu8try. 
19289. Q. Do you think thet this ill temporary or 

has it come to stay. in Cihe country? 
A. Well, the present pronts are not going to stay 

for a very long time. It may last for aU: or twelve 

months even at reduced rateo. But they are not g60 
jng to lut for -ever. "l1e n'Ormal profit. tha.t. the miLIa 
made in pre-war daya wiU remain. 

192'JO. Q. Wbat were the normal profitl P 
A. 1 t.bink about 20 per cent. ou an average. 
19:19L f,J. Have you worked them out P-
4. I have not gone into aetnal figurOli~ But. from 

my experience of the lut (() yean 1 tlLink it would be 
about 20 per cent. 

!9:!92. Q. • ou think there ia an .. varage of 20 per 
cent., avt:roge of all the milltP 

4. Yes. 
19~'93. 9. Can you tell me roughly the period you 

are referring to? 
.4. 'rhe l ... ~ 20. years before th. war. Of rour.., 

there were period. when there W&8- no profit. ,!'h-er& 
may have been three 01" four yean of bat! tim6l. If 
you take the profits for the whole period and strike 
the average it will come to that. 

19294. fJ. Before tJle war J 1 am to understand from 
your. statement that the industry was doing well. 
cat'lUng about 20 per cent. profitfl Y 

.4. Oh yes. 
1929.5. q. 1'lten I want to know from you aa an 

experienced mill owner and diNctor of several milla 
whether those profits were adequate for the capital 
jllVe,ted~ 

A. 1f the mills earn on an Ilvorage 20 per cent. that 
will be enough. 

192'-JU. fJ. 1£ according to your statement the mill 
industri&i during the !W years preceding the war 
were dOlDg well, why do your .Hombay people object 
to the 3* per cent. excise duty? 

A. necaus .. it i ... countervailiug duty. That is the 
word wiuch they object to. -

U}297. \!. You wean you abhor the nomenclature 
rather tha.n anything else? 

4. 1 do not objeot if it ia even 10 per cent.. for 
revenue purposes., but if it is tor the sake of other 
CQuntri6b tha.t you want to taI, then 1 object to it. 
on l)rincipie. 

UJ~illS. fJ. Then, I understand that the oircumstance&
under which the duty was imposed made it unpo
pular. .Hut if that duty is levied as for revenue 
purposes you. have no objection to the levy of the 
duty? 

A. I have no objection to tho levy of the duty for 
revenue purposes; but I would say that the import.
duty on .he imported article should not be .boliahed 
and this duty .kept for revenue purposes. if there iB 
import duty and besidce tha.t tf you wa.nt to raile 
more money then y'OU can resort to 8Iciae. 

19299. Q. Th .. import duty ia 11 per cent. and 
the excise is 31 per cent. Do you think that thiS 
margin is fair or is it insufficient.? 

A. I think on principle the excise duty i& not fair. 
But 1 cannot fix any margin between the two. It 
aU depends. upon cireumstancee. 

19300. Q. You know sa a member of the Legi.lative 
Assembly that. the revenues of the Government of 
India are in n bad way. Revenue dutiea will be 
required for some yeara to come. I do not see at 
any rate, and I suppose you will agree with Ole, that 
there is much }1rospect of additional revenue coming 
in. So some Bort of duty will have to be got for 
revenue purposes. If this excise duty is kept for 
revenue purposes--I am taking a hypothetical ~ 
do you think that the present 11 per cent. import 
dut.y gives a 8ufficient margin or do you want to 
incre&88 thia import duty of 11 per cent. 

A. If w.. want more l!ion9y 1 would increase 
import duties. 

19301. Q. Your position then is thet if more money 
is required for revenue purposee you will go in ir.t 
for the increase of import duties? 

A. The reason why I suggest thet ia thet the 
textile goods imported into thia country are consum
ed generally by the rich. The Indian milia aupply 
the wants of the poor. Therefore, I oay do not 
put heavier burden on these poor people even for 
revenue purpose, but tax &8 -much as you can the 
rich. 

193(12. Q. The other day one of your citizens, Mr. 
Wadia told u. thet he would even go to the extent 
of doubling the excise. What is your viewP 

.t. I won't go up to that limit, never. 
19303. Q. You would not exceed the p.-..t limit 

of at per cent. 



A. II circumstances demand that we cannot reduce 
this dut.y I would .,e, satisfied 'to keep it. 011 at its 
present" level. But 88 soon 88 the time permits it 
should be lowered, if anything, but never iDcreased. 

193u4. Q. Then your idea is that if the revenue 
faciJities improve, that is if you find other sources 
of revenue, then this duty should be abolished or 
reduced? 

A. Y,*" at the lint opportunity. . 
1U305. Q. As regards these export duties, I see 

that you are genorally against the imposition of the 
dut-ioa.. 

A. Yes. • 
19a06. Q. I should liko to have your opinion on 

ouo or two points beca.ose we have had conflicting 
opinions before U8. What is your opinion about a.n 
export duty on oil seeds? 

A. 1f you put export duty on oil seeds there may 
be anotJH~r article which a cultivator may find remu. 
nerative and he will reduce the production of oil 
seodM. Whenever there is an import duty on any 
production it means that the producer will get 80 

munh Jeas l because the prices are governed by the 
cheap markets where large quantities of these things 
are grown. It does not depend upon the Indian 
market alone. India has entered tho world mal!ket. 
'i'herofore there should be no export tax on any 
ingrC(lienbl if Wtl can a.void it. 

19:107. Q. \VHl export duty depreciate the value 
of crops? 

... 1. \ca, to the cultivator. 
lUam:t Q. Who pay!! the export duty, the producer 

or the exporter? 
.4. 'fh. cultivotor will ultimately ."lfer. L.t U8 

take for instance- wheat. 'i'be price of wheat is 
governed by the world market. If you put a duty 
un the export of wheat our wheat. will be·subject to 
80 much reduction in the consumption and hence 
the producer will get the loss. 

HIau9. fl. You do not recommend any duty on 
whcatP 

A. No. 
19310. Q. Supposing in cas. of shortage of crop 

you roqulfe wbeat to be retaiued in the country, 
what would you do? Would you put export duty, 
or would you have any special control? 

A. 1 would perfer control; but that only onder 
exceptional conditions BUch as famines. 

19a1l. (j. in this connection I should Iik. to know 
about the pr08ent excise duty on rice. There is at 
pf'Olilcnt an exeise duty of a1 annas per maund of 
ricl.". Doss that affect it in any way? 

A. 1 havo not tbought abollt it. I should there
fore hesitate 1.0 giT'e an answer. 

IBal~. Mr. NaTOtta"" Mora";i.-q. III Bombay 
and Ahmeda.bad there are many milia. Do you think 
that in lIombay agriculture hu sufferedP 

A. Not at aU. 
19313. Q. In the past two y ..... bacau ... piecegooda 

were ordered on Indian firma there was worldwide 
Iilump. Was it due to the fact that Lancaahire 
autlered or was it owing to the 11 per cent. duty P 

A. 'fhe tbing WIl8 this, that when the cotton prices 
weut up to about 25d~ per lb. all of a sudden at that 
particular t~me the excltange policy of the Govern
ment came to be changed and people made large 
pu.rchll.~u on account of the exchange going UP4 
They thought th.t thoy would malt.. large proSto 
out. of this. But when the time came for taking 
delJ.very the eX(Jhang& also collapsed and the 
merchants sulfered very heaT'ily. The exchange went 
down from 24. -lUd. to h. 60. and even downwards 
and tho goods cost very heavily, twice as much 
becaUIl& tho difference in the exchange was between 
:!6 and 40 per cent. and therefore these goods could 
-aot be sold immediately in the market on account of 
the high pri_, of the lIood, and therefore the oIump 
_k pl ..... 

lual4. Q. The 11 per cent. duty has had notbiDg 
to do. 

A. Nothing at aU, because aa I 8aid before to Sir 
M.anakjee Dadhabhoy there ia no competition in 
India wbercoby Lancaahire might auf[er on aooount of 
tho import duties. ~ 

wall;. y. Do you think that after sever," Y" ..... 
Imlia wilt be ahle to apin finer countsP 

A. Yes, if there i& a judiciou8 Dlao&geDl8llt ud if 
the Government help the oultivatora to do it. 

19316. Q. Before India cab grow cotton for finer 
counts if she hns to import cotton 8uitable for tbe 
manufacture of finer counts and if the Indian mills 
desire to produce finer coun ts how would you give 
protection to them? 

4. I don·t think they would need protection. You 
know from your own experience that India about 40 
years ago used to grow long staple cotton. Before 
the deterioration came in India. used ro produce 
purely long; staple cotton and Indian mills were 
unable to produce more more than 14". or 16._ Then 
gradually a.s: poople got experience in working we 
bave gone up to spinning 30". We have successfully 
been spinning 30&. NOlv there are some mills which 
are producing 40&. but tbey are from. American and 
South African cotton. • 

19317. Q. What do you think of tho Japan ••• 
competition P 

A. Japull entered this rompetition during the war~ 
Of course it has got some hold of 'the market and I 
thi~lk it will keep that hold. 

19318. Q. What do you think of this khadi move
menti" 

A. As I said in allswer to another qpion if 
people who do not go out to work can splbd their 
IIJisure in spinniug khadi, they are quite welcome. 
Hut as a business or ecGnomic proposition it will 
not work. 

19319. Q, Are not railway freights very high? 
A.~ Yes, they are rather against the Indian 

interests. 'l'here are two classes of rates. The rates 
from port to port have come in the way of the Indian 
indllstries. You nnd that port rates au much 
favourable because railway companies think tbat by 
taking goods direct from one port to another they 
can despatch them very soon. But they reduce it 
so much that it haa gone again;t the industry. Now 
I will cite one case. The railway rate from Bombay 
to Calcutta is very much less than from Thana to 
Calcutta though the di1ference between the two dis-
tauces is only 12 mi1es~ 'I'hat is why many mills 
have sprung up in Bomhay. This is the case in the 
matter of other indusbies also. Take ~e ma.tch 
industry. Matches fl'Om other countries can be sent 
to -1ibe interior of India much cheaper than from the 
interior to other places. . 

19320. CJ. In some cases goods coming from foreign 
countries can be sold cheaper owing to these freights. 
The ,reights from England or Belgium are much 
cheaper than from Bombay to Calcutta.. 

A.. \Vell, I don't know much about Belgium. From 
England we used to get piecegoods at about 12,. a 
ton freight) that is, for about six thousand miles 
whereas freight from Bombay to Calcutta is about. 
RB. 1/1 per maund. If 1 remember right 'l:l maUllds 
make one ton. -

19321. Q. So you would .uggest. 
A. I would suggest that the ... should be a rate on 

mileage aud not anything like port to port r.tes 
and such other rates. 

1932'J. Q. You ... y ill answer to question 18 tbat 
the Indian industrialist will always stand foreign 
competition~ Do you think India can compete with 
the j ute mills in Calcutta if they were to start jute 
mills in Calcutta? 

A. Nothing prevents any IndiaD from competing 
with the European firms. _ 

19323 Q. In answer to question 30 you say thv,t 
export duties- should be imposed upon those articles 
whi.ch are produced exclusively in India aud for 
which there is no foreign competition, t.g. jute and 
hi.des. You also say that 63port duties may alao be 
utilised for bargaining with other countries a.nd for 
retaliating any injustice done by other- countries to 
India. Jute may be a monopoly of India, but hides 
are no monopoly. 

A. Not • monopoly. But then wo know th.t by 
putting duties on· hides we will not prevent the 
growth of it. You will not wck it by artificial 
means &8 you would do in the case of food grains 
and other articles. Here it is a. natural product and 
~f S~u give help to your own industry by protection 
It will develop. and you would do a good service to 
the ('Ountry. That is why I say that dutiea should 
00 put on bides. 
193~. M,.. Coyaiee.-Q. You have thrown so much 

light on the topics before us "bat t.here is very little 
more to ask. But I would draw your attentiOD again 
to yonr anawer 18 in which you ..." that ... & rule 



Indian industrialists will alwaya stand foreign c0m

petition. A great many apprehensions have been 
ttxpre.sscd before this CommlS8ion that if foreign 
hrnus were allowed to come in they will get mono
pohstic powers, and that therefore aU lorta of 
restrictions should be put in the way of their coming, 
Various rueas have been proposed.. One is that if a 
foreigu firm comes in it should be compelled to take 
half Its capital from Indian quarten and that a.l&o 
half -the directorate should be Indian. Will this 
proposal meet with your approval? 

A. .N 0 , because I do not see the reaaon for your 
putting the condition that half or one-third the 
capital should be Illdian. Supposing that there is 
some important industry that could be developed in 
India successfully by some foreign firms. although 
Iudians do not develop that industry. If you pres
erl be couditions in India and if they are not disposed 
to invest their capItal in India, it means that. you 
stop a very important industry merely on sentimental 
grounds. 

19325. Q. You. believe that if foreigners start 
industries here we shall have a great advantage. 
We shall imitate them and develop industries~ 

A. It VIIill give U8 practical experience at somebody 
else's cost. . 
1~26. Q. In answer to question 12 yon want to put 

an import duty on shipbuilding materials. But i,f 
you put a. duty won1t you stop our shipbuilding, 
W ill not our shipbuilding industry suffer by the taxa
tion of shipbuilding materials P 

A.. It is an -answer for protection. 
19a~7. M1'. ::>eshaui-ri ll1er.-fJ. As regards yoar 

answer tu qU8hl<WU lti, tsUPP08lDg a concession is 
granted 'to a J!;ufopean brm, Bay Wia regard to forest 
expiOitatI0n a mming concessIon, mu:a, mming or 
gOld milllIlg, Government takel:J it into its head to 
giVe it on a long le8se \ay 40 years. Would you then 
twist upon the lndio.n ha.ving a share in the conces
sion or some kind of managementJ before such a con
cession is granted by Governm8l1t? 

1.L 1n tillS connectIon 1 hold some peculiar views. 
I think the syst.em of granting concessions is faulty .. 
lt is very eWiy for huropeans to get. conoeaaioDB, 
because the heads of departments are Europe&IlS, 
and they meet each other. Of course I do not say 
this t"rom prejudice, but from a practical point of 
view. 'i'here are facilities for Europea-na to approach 
the authorities# 'I'hey put their case before them 
and they get the concession. Government will say 
I' 'l'his man came Jirst and has established a certain 
rights," and they negotiate with that. m.&l!, ~d if 
they both come -to terms the concesslon IS glven. 
When Government is about to give • con0es8ioD, 
they shoul<\ publish the conditions of the whole oo~
cession and ask whether there 18 anybody who 1& 

prepared to come forward with more favourable 
terms. 

193'28. 8i, Manak;.. DadabhOl/.-Q. You recom
mend auction of concessions? 

A. No. But 1 .hould advertise the conditions and 
ask whether a.nybody was coming forward. If nobody 
comes in, then of course Goverll1ll8nt will ~ justified 
in negotIating with any party that they like. But 
til the absence of such a. procedure those who can 
approach the authorities -are able to get the conces
sion. 1 do not- sa.y that Government is &0 inclined 
that they will give it to EuropeaUB and not to 
Indians. If the Indians approach lil'st then they will 
.t .... d equal ehanoes. I do not doub!; it. But the 
faciliti .. are Dot so great as in the case of Europ&Ons. 
If the Government make known the conditioDB and 
their intention that they are about to give the con
cession in a particular case it will attract the atten
tion of several people and if there is any 8ubstance 
in the concession many people will come forward~ 

19329. Q. I want to get away from the raciul 
question. As far as I unders-ta.nd your &nswer to 
question 18 jf there is open competition you have 
no objection to Europeans coming to this country 
and establislVng firms and so OD. But supposing 
that a concession, a favourable' treatment is accorded 
to a. person, whether he is a Japanese, German and 
Englishman, would you not insist. that. in such cues, 
where the resources of the country are to be ex
ploited a portion of the concession should go to th,;e 
sons of the soil ~ 

A. My suggestion does away with your query. 

19330. 9. I do _ it, but ... ppooinc it ia •• ill 
doneP 

.1. Then it is the duty of .... ry 0011 of India to 
protest agamat that procedure. 

(,/. And Ie insist that he should hev. a ah ...... P 
A. How i' By remaining idle at home P 
19a31. Q. I don't want them to remain idle. What 

I say is that you should ten Government H If you are 
gomg to give a ronce6sion of that nature then you 
must associate with the ooncesalonalrea -persona who 
are suns of the 80iL " 

A. Why do you require thi. condition if the eon. 
of the soil get equal facilities P As I say my precau
tion is thi.». Suppose an industry, • coDoosaion, 
requiries [j erores and if you lay down that hall the 
capital should be subscribed by Indians and you a.re 
not able to get the indiana to subscribe 2t crorel, 
the r&ult will be that you will stop all chancea of 
that indus.try coming to India through aome-body 
else. That is my point. 
I9~. Q. I quite realise what you have stated, 

namely, that if there is open advertisement and open 
auction you won't have allY concession arising. 

A. 1 differentiate between auction and advertise
ment. I do not say that. there should be auction. 
I say that Government should advenille and invite 
tenders stating the conditions which they are 
offering. 

19aa3. Q. Government may not look at thingo from 
your point of view po 

A. if they dODlt look at it properly, you must. 
make them look at it from your point of view. 

193;14. Q. Supposing they don'tP 
A. How d"". it affect the fact that half tho 

capitul should be .ubseribed by Indians P 
193~. Q. 'Jhen under no circumstancea would you. 

Iett.er the foreign companies which may come into 
existence? 

A. No. 
193a6. Q. If there iIl.to be .. con ..... ion, you don't 

want any condition that there should be a portion of 
the shares to be subscribed by Indiana. You donJt 
insia-t upon it. That ia your poaitioB# 

A. Yes. 
19337. Q. You said that you are prepared to go 

from 10 to 15 per cent. 86 a protect.ive duty i' 
A. If it i ... question of a proteotive duty it .hould 

he 10 per cent. irreepective of the import duty. 
19338. Q. Supposing an article bears a duty of 2i 

per cent. you would go beyond 121 per cent. if it 
IS by way of protection. That is your position' 

A. Yes. Another condition ill that the industry 
should he able to stand foreign competition within a 
limited period# 

19339. Q. Coming to the question of ,""eise duty, 
if I understood you rightly, yon would retain the 
aI- per cent# excise duty * if it is insisted upon for 
revenue purposes, and provided, I take it, that there 
i. an import duty coming up to 11 per cent. b 
that your position f' 

A. It is not my condition that the 3f per cent. 
excise duty and the 11 per cent. import duty ahould 
bear a ratio. My position is this. I am agreeable 
to the retention of the 31- per cent. duty far revenue 
purposes, if the State wanta it for revenue pUrpoeel. 
But if the State does not want it for revenue pur
poses I should ill1liat upon the removal of the duty 
at once. 

19340. Q. Otberwise, at present you have lUI obiec
tlOn to the 3t per cent. duty? 

A. Looking to the hnge deficits I hev .. no objection. 
19341. Q. If it indirectly benelito lI01lle other 

industry that would be an additional argument in 
favour of its retention P 

A. I do not think there ill protection to any ind_ 
try by this 3f per cent. duty. 

19342. Q. Supposing it is so, it wouTd have an 
encouraging eHoot upon the band-loom industry' 

A. Yon mean by getting cheaper yam P • 
19343. Q. I am speaking purely of the 3f per cent. 

advantage as between the hand·loom industry and the 
mill indu8try? 

A# Then you are assuming that there ~ competition 
between the hand·loom and the mill indnstriea. 

19344. Q. Do yon Bay that there is DO competi
tion' 

A. I maintain that there u- no competition .t aU .. 
If there was competition between the hand-loom and 



• 
the 60,000 powor in tho milia this industry .hould 
have boon wiped off long long ago, That the hand
loom indnstry haa been able to retain ita bold up tiU 
now successfully i. only due to the Bpecial class of 
work that these weavers are interested in~ It is 
impossible. It is not 8Ipedient ,from tbe manufac
turers' point of view to enter into competition with 
this. hand-loom indmtry. In fact they ha~ tried 
and have failed in many cases. 

19345. Q. Do you mean to 8ay that the power looms. 
have been unable to stamp out the hand-loom 
industry because there i. a p&rtieular attraction on 
the part of the people of this country for the fland
loom clothP 

A. Not attraction. I mean in the designiDg~ 
There are certain c1use8 of cloths that theJdahrattaa 
for ill8tance will wear, certain sareN and bodices 
woven in a peculiar way. In the matter of their 
bordera and the inside get-up it is very difficult for 
the machine factoriea to compete with. 

19346. Q. You are speaking of your experience of 
Bombay. Supposing there is a province where the 
hand~loom industry does come into conflict with the 
mm industry and supposing that in 95 per cent. it 
is. found that the hand~loom8 compete with the power 
looms. in that case, would you not give protection 
to the hand.loom industry P I am putting a bypo
thetical cass. 

A. There are a large number of people who are 
golety devoted to it. It is an ancient industry in thiti 
country and I thiuk that if you allow that industrv 
in any way to 8ufl'er you will throw out of employ
ment n number of people for whom Gover-nmetlt will 
not provide. These peoI'Je are tenacious. The.v 
stick to their indusqy. The result of dilK!Ouro.ging 
them win be, to throw out of employment a. very 
large number of people who are .solely employed in 
it, and this is 8 serious matter fo~ consideration. 

19341. Q. On what grounds P 
.4. My proposition is a general one. Where a 

particular industry cornea in competition with the 
factory products, in that particular case, and if 
there is any need for protecting thia, I will have no 
objection to protect it by aorne meana or other. 
Rut I would not generalise it and afford protection 
to the hand~looms. at the expense of the factories. 

19348. Q. SO if the conditiona that I -mention aN 
established you will have no objection to the. pre
position' 

A. In the special ease we can give .protecti-on for 
a special class of people. 

19349. Q. In this connection you know that the 
fin&r counts of yarn, at any rate in the province of 
Madras, where I come from, are largely used' by the 
hand-loom weavers. I take it that you would not 
impose an import duty on the finer counts. 

A. No. 
19350. Q. Aa regarela dumping, you advanCed a pro

position that althoU$th it makes thin~ cheaper to the 
people yet it kills the indu!ltry in the country, and 
therefore it is an evil which you would provide 
_sinat. Take a mncrete instance. Supposing by 
means of dumping in a particuiar rear goods are made 
ch~per but- the partiCUlar industry in the country 
i. killed altogc.'\ther~ Take- for example a particular 
industry. matches or the paper induatry, which was 
.toned in Bombay. With the sol. ohject of tilling 
it you flood the market with cheap match61 and 
paper, as a reBult the Indian industry goea away 
altogElther. Would you in such circumstances not 
have some l~islation which would preven~ dump. 
illll P 

A. I have made a qualification in cases where it 
C'OmElIi into conflict with the Indian industry. 

193.1)1. Q. You would provide against dnmping 
whfloft the market is ftooded and the Indian industry 
i. killed. 

A. Yee. 
19362. Q: With _ard to rail_y rates, I want 

you to think out wbat tome' lritnMIII811 have put to 
lUI. It hAA m.n put to UB that if the rate from 
&mhay to CalMltta ill cheaper ~mparatively than 
the rate fTom Bombay to Peahawar. it is btK!aU8e then!; 
is a poaihility of gooda beina tabn back from 
Cal("utta and tMI'6 ia not the wame po88ihilit1" of 
goods heing: taken baC'k from Petlhawar. Is th~Nl 
any I'MAOn why the railway ronlpanies should cha~ 
~"- vRryiq rates' . 

.. A. The root can~ of it is the port to port and the 
througb rate. If this is done away with and mileage 
system adopted, you would do away with aU the 
anomalies. 

19353. Q. If the mileage system i. adopted the 
l"aiJwaye may not always have goods on returning. 
The carnnges may have to come empty, the com. 
panies will have to lose gradually. 

A. The railway companies will have to see to that. 
The general public has not got to see to the question. 
Of {'om'se it affects the general publie when the man
agement of the railway system is ehanged from Com
pany to State. But the State ean raise its revenue 
hy putting 1.1p the rates. If you have State manage.. 
ment the State has the right to manipulate the 
in("ome from the railways 88 they Hke. They put in a 
surc.htlJ1lG last year. This has been taken away this 
year. Next year they may put it up very high. 
People ha.ve- no voice- because you have no competi
tion: That is what State management will work 
to. 

19354. Q. Then I take it that you think thai there 
mn~t he same arangement with the railway COlD
panies? 

A. It is a commercial question between the railways 
and the traders. 

1935.5. Mr. llhQdu.-Q. Your view is that in India 
:mu have $tot the market, raw materials. You have 
gnt labour and organising ability. and any protection 
that you want on the top of aU this would be very 
Rmall, about 10 per cent. I think that is your 
poRitionP 

A. Y ... 
19356. Q. I would like to uk yon about this new 

prnpoq,ition of yours regarding concessions. There is 
one little difficulty I see about it aDd I think you 
may probablv be able to throw a. little Ii~ht on it. 
It is this. Suppose you (or I if you like) were- to 
find valuable- deposits lIIome-wneTP which had been hid~ 

'd611 for years. It cost you probably many Yfloars of hard 
labour and very great expense to find it. Having 
found this and havinJ[ approached Government for 
a concession. would it be fair for Government to- give 
it to wmebor4- elsaP Could anybody else come in 
and r;tand in exactly the same position as yourself 
who have discovered the depositP 

A. In that case I should give preferenee to the 
first' man. other conditions beinJ[ equal. He deserves 
that preference for coming nut first, and for Lie 
pfJ'ortB at his investigation and. 8&csrtainin.e. and for 

• that purpose I would ltive him preferential treat.
ment. But I would not go further than that. 

19351. Q. Onl~ then :JOU would o"courage peoplG 
to come and look about the lIIurfa€'6 of the country. 

A. yeg. Otherwise tliere would be no encourage
ment at all. 

19368. Sir Manak; •• Dnaal>holl.-Q. You would not 
ohject to fOr6igners prospectingP You won't stop 
them? 

d. No. Why should I stop it? because it is open 
to _ any man to come forward and find out the 
minerals. 

19359. O. When he finds it out you would give him 
a reward' 

A. Cert.in~v. 
19360. Mr. Rhod ... -Q. About the question of 

railway rates, which is not quite germane to our 
'IPnqnir:v, but which is a very interesting one. there 
Are two views ge-nerally about railway ra'OOs. One 
18 that. the railwa:n sl\onld be- worked as a com~r
rial proposition, and the other is that the rates 
~hould be manipulated in the interests of industries. 
To Ret out of BombaY' through the Ghate you have 
t.n Rpend van sums of money. But to 5l9t out of 
f'..alC'utta we have just to t,hrow Olll" rails down aJonlt 
l~vel ~ronnd for hundredR of miles. TheN!! it is 
rnPAper for us on our side to carry the Roods on 
the railwa:n- than on thi:lt !l:ide. I would like to bave 
your pneral vie-WI! on this subject. 

.4.. I have not fonowed y-our question. 
19361. Q. I want to ask you whether you would 

have the railway rate. manipulated in the intel"1!3t8 
of industTies or whether you would have theD) run 
puJ"t:!o'y .... commercial proposition. I want to know 
how you wonld yourself run them if you are the sole 
owncr. 

.4. As long as th~T6 ore l'auwavs ow:n-ed by Govern
ment sorely people have the right to eIpect Govern. 



ment to protect the industries of the count". But in 
the case where companies own the railways people have 
no right to dictate any terms to them unJess there 
i.e a spe('ial condition at the time of giving the con· 
tract to the particular -company for giving preferen
tial treatment in the case- of certain industria. 

19.'l62. Q. But let Wi take the case of Government. 
That is "'e are ourselves owning the railways. Should 
we then run them as a commercial proposition P 

A. In that case certainly as a commercial pl'0poRi
tion. But when it is pointed out to us that there 
is a likelihood of putting up a new industry by way 
of granting ooneession rates to that industry, in that 
cll8e I coruider it is the duty of the State to give 
that protection. 

19368. Q. But if you weI's the owner of the line~ 
would you not exactly do the same to encourag~ a 
new industry on your line.? That would b~ runmng 
it as (I commercial proposItion, would not It' 

A. Certainly, I mean the change in the '~WDer. 
ship brings about all th~ questions. Here 1D the 
one cnse the people are the owners because the 
Government are tne people and it is their prime 
-lutv to ,.ee that their industries aTe enOOUr&J(M 
and therefore it is the bounden duty of that Govern
mAnt to en('onrage their own indll~tries. 'Wh~n it 
rnmeq to a (';omrm,ny m~m8~ lin .... tben in the CMP. 
of oM ('nmTlllnlPC! we (,;8.nnot £0 st'nd a~k that (!Ompany 
nt tn,-q intermpifiptEl JirtA{!,:(" to redu('e or ~ive pufe~n~ 
tial treatm<?nt to rem;" industriH. It is an impM
~ihle J\Mf)o~it.i(m toO mAkE' ~nt. ,haviu,! TPI!Brtl to t"~ 
nwnero:;hip of ~ome pari. of the railways :FInd wn~n 
npw r!!.i1wRv (';onl'"{llo:;~ion~ aN! to hp triven. that mu"t 
he one of the ('onditions that where the industr:v 
rE""nire~ il-nv ,;peeial trentment in the matter of 
rB-b~iO:, it ~h~uld 'he glvt>n. 

19364. Q. You bAve not Quite ~8$ped my 'Point. 
t Ilm AAki'nQ!' that if the linp if! owned by a oomnan~ 
0.'1" is owned hv a private individual it would stilt be 
hiR nbvions ilntv 8-ij: a hm;ine.·'lsman to eive a con
ce<:.<;ion rAte if lrv noing' tbat he can a.ttract a new 
inihl~"'rv on to bis line. 

A. Yeo. 
19365. O .. lust in t'he ",arne way. if the Ben2a.l 

N"'f"nllr R.ai1wav at" MeAArA. T.ata TrOD and SteAl 
w .... rlrq nwnf"rl the line would not the positinn be 
irlpntiC"Rllv t.ha 1<sme? In noth CR&es iR it not in the 
int.~l"f'!'It.~ of the concern and of the country to give a 
('on(!"~"iof1 Tate? 

A. Wen. if it nriJlf!R in mOTe revenue and.if nnt'hine:. 
ql1ff(>;Nl. thp.n it if'; the duty of evpr:vbod:v to lnok tn 
hil':' own intf"t"AAt. :1nd earn JJR mnch aA ne could. 

19~66_ n. Would yon RUQ'~l:;t C8rryine; goods at a 
lo~q i" orn ... r to benefit An industry? 

A. No. t rlrmtt f'la'V that. 
19:,tA7. O. Th!tt is 'the other extreme. 
A. Tn<;tp"d of m~kinf! 10 'Per cent., you mud be 

APt.iqfjMI wH-l1 ma.kinv. less:. 
1~6R O. On page 2. w'hen V()U Are talkinJl about 

ex(';i.qe duties.· von ~ltv If whv Rhonld otlier indllf1.tries 
rzo V'nt, ffi"I"." W PH. von MV6 hlRt "at a week to 
1t(lvi~~ Si-r William Hailev alii to 'Vnat other industries 
a~ c:ATI::l'hle of $'Xcil'Op. dl,t:v b~idE'1< ootttln and salt. 

A. Wp.ll. vou see tJi1tt' it. is the dntv of Government 
to ~ t'hllt ·t,hev t.R"IC evenly and wnere they impose & 

u~. it. shonld be with thia: ronflitlon thAt the poonle 
1lre nnTA t.o bear it without f~linR: f.ne lUiT.n1<hin. 
Now t,ltis ·dntv, OR we know tbe ori{!in nf it, iR thAt it 
100: a C""l1nwrvai1in~ exciRe duty and' tneore r ohject~ 
l\fv other {!ronnd of oh;ection is t,hat this industrv 
nnlv il; q~leC"ted for that nnl"l'""lRe. If thev had J)nt a.n 
ex~ise dutv on thnre Or five incluRtries. then I Rbould 
Tlllt minel it. Now. if it 1S for revenu~ pnmcmes. 
then I qllt'lu 111 RJJV why, not t.ax jute, why not tu 
somf'! other thrivine:: indulitryP 

19369. Q. I Quite appreciate your point. What I 
want to know is this. Can you sn~est for our gui
dance any .other industries which ought reasonably to 
bear an excise dutyP 

.4. I think that it requires a very careful consi
deration ond I am not prepared. to answer that 
que>ttioll off' hand. 

19370. Mr. Mant.-Q. I have very little to ask 
you. Yon ha'Ve explained your views fully. Yon 
reoommend~ I understand, that protection should 
only he given for a very short period. 

A. Y.. • 
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19371. Q. Beven yean at !.he outoid •. 
A. Y .... 
19872. Q.,.. How would you @fl8ure it.. heinR: ta"' .. n 

off at the end of that period' You know the diffi
culties in gettinlil: a protective duty removed in ot.hflr 
rountries. If once you .tart- it, it ia va..,. hard to 
take it off. 

A. How have they found it difficult to take it off? 
Fear of agitation'" 

19373. Q. No, in America for instance there have 
always been strong interest. supporting the conti
nuance of the protective duties when once they weN 
started. 

A.. Thf'D the Government must be very weak. 
ID3i4. Q. Perhap8 they are. They have a demo

cratic ~vernment and this country .00 ia going 
to have a democratio government. What I want to 
know ia whether you can advi&e any special way of 
limitina the pf"riod of protective dutiea' 

A. ~Iy theory in this connaxio..n is thia. The
country is very poor and if you go on putting bur· 
d~ns by way of protection, (protectina: all indufttri6A) 
then you will tax the people unn6<'eAsarily. I say 
thAt those indudries in the 6.nt instance whiC"h are 
nole to Rtand foreign competition for a Dumbet' of 
'VOqrs and with 1itt1e protection, shouM be taeklE'<l 
6r~t,. Afli you have do.n., them. Jl'O to the next and 
czr1Hiuallv tA~klc p.U. Thflon timf> will rome when the 
Ifltlian ~rmditinnA will he Qnite diffenont Rno vou 
wiJI h~ more Rhle to taCKle the verv difficult indus. 
trl"\!lt f mE'lan. where protection in .the p~('nt staRe 
win oRve to he hia:h. . 

Hl~75. Q. I qnite undpNl-tand that. But how wtlulrl 
'"OU enqtlrA' the duty being taken oft at the end 01 
th.". ppriod? 

A. At t.he end of the period of 1 VP8l"R, if it ifli 
tho11l1ht thAt there had not ~pn Rnffir-ient time for 
t.hflt IflduRtrv ill RO, it m"y he ext,ADded. Of C'onl"'RP. 
it i~ not a r;l'!'id Hne that I draw. It mud b .. rf"l{ulllt-
ed bv conditio.ns. hut generally it ought not to be 
morp than t'hat ~Ti()d. 

1s}S76. 0. You W{)uld Aimnly leave it to the autho
ritie~ f.() dent with it at the time. 

A. Y ... 
19377. Mr .• 1nmn('Jd"~ ])tI<aTkadn~.-O. Yon knnw 

that we RJlked thiR qUPAtion in our qUf"Jltinnnltlre (No. 
29) whether vau wouJd Rll$l;JZel'l:t the estBhliRhment of 
It permanent I)r~AnifJation and you have a.nswered 
thf" nnestion in thp. affirmative. 

A. Yeo. 
lQ~78. Q. Don't yon tnink t'h-At if an orsz:aniBation 

of th,.t I'hJtTa~r whh~b won1t1. ~ odviROrv wftre 
creflt.Ad. it wOTlJd he ahle to denl with 8 oontin.zency 
of this Rort. whethf";f' a p~rti("ul.llr indmri.rv dPfllerVeA 
to have protection for a long:er time or whether you 
Wflllt to reduce the -protertion P 

A., F;ome authority with powers not merely 
adviRorv. 

1~~7g. O. JJut. the ultimate deciJlion would I'eRt 
wit·h t.h~ LPrz:i$tlative Alfsem],1v. 

,4. mat I flav iR that it Rhou1d not M like many 
other advisorv boards whose advi(,6 j" thrown into 
tll." waMt.epaper ba~ket and action is taken in quite a 
different W8V~ 

lQSAO. Q. It would be adviROry in this Af"nAA th,.t 
the ultimate dad.ion shoutd - reJd. with the Legis
lativI A~,..pmb1y. 

A. But the advice of tbi. Board should carry BOrne 
wei2"ht with it. 

19!1Al. Q. Your examina.tion has lx>en verv full And 
flas been enliRhtenin.o: if I mav 11'8., fk1. There are 
!IlOmA pointM howeveP on which I Ahould 1ike to have 
further information. Take yonr SD!lWer 'Dlea.e with 
r~Q;ard to forel1!'n companies. You have taken 8 point 
of vif"W wbich bp not been taken by many witneMM. 

A. 1 am JWrry for· them. 
19382. Q. Mo.t of them have been theorist. and 

they are aU frilZhtened at the pro!llpect of forei~ent 
coming in. Your position in thi8 reAPect 18 thiA, 
that pmvided equal terms are given to Indians as 
well as Europeans. 

A. A,. far 8. ooncelul.iona are concet'1U"d. 
19$1. Q. First of all yoo have no objection to the 

estBhliRhment of foreign firms in India. 
A. None at all. 
193R4. Q. And 100 far aa oonf'Msmnfl: are ooneernf"d 

provided equal opportunitie. are offered to both, you 
.don't want any barrier put ttgaitUrt the foreigner. 
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A. 1 mean when it is OP"" «nnpetition, ~ 

ohouId be DO barrier at aD. 
193s0. Q. You .... uld not insist on a ~ per

oontage of eapitul being owned by India... and 
management being Indian, 

A. Unfortunately I dOIl't hold that opinion. 
19386. Q. About tho question of railway freight, 

Mr. Buhagiri lyer augg_ that because the ~ail .. ay 
company e&nnot bring back goods from Peshawar, 
they are charging more from her.. to Peohawar and 
leu from h.... to Calcutta, that is the Buggestilln 
he baa made. On the other band don't YOIl thiul< 
that there is BOmB room for tbis IUggaotion alo& that 
the pert to port trede iB eheaper beca..... there is 
a tendency in the railway companies, State or 
private, to encourage uport and import trade and 
Dot to eD,<lOurage internal trade. ~ 

A. Tha object is not BO. The object ia not to 
di8courage tha local indUBtriai trnde, but somehow 
or other it has found favour in this idea. This 
idea hae prevailed aD along from the begiuning 
.. han India aimply depended upon import. and this 
thing h ... been carried on up till now. Tha root 
Gall" of tbe introduction of tbis eyetem is that in 
Ellrope it is .. poeitilln _ted by all people that 
there lhould be a special rate from port te port for 
encouraging this trade. I can believe that, but this 
.,.tem under proaeut conditiolll of India haa worked 
detrimentally to the Indian in_to. It is a spacial 
case. All over the continent each nation or each 
Government is able to take care of itBe1f. Bere we 
have-bad to face a policy of free trode and therefore 
we 8re working under this disadvantage. 

19387. Q. Now in regard to the excise duty, you 
object to it on prinoiple~ 

A. Y ... 
19388. Q. The hiatory of this duty is rathar sad 

80 far u this country iI ocmoerned. 
A. It w .. badly treated. 
19389. Q. Thia policy lOU forced on DO in the 

illtereoto of Lauoaohiro. 
A. Y... . 
19390. Q. That ia wby you would see the l .. t of 

the e""i .. duty if you <an help it. 
A. Yeo. 
19391. Q. You hold strongly, and you have .aid 10 

in answer to Mr~ Beshagiri lyer, that this excise du:tY 
in no way protef;tB the handloom industry. -: 

A. Not at aD. 
19391. Q. Because your experience tells yon that 

there. is absolutely;1O protection be_n the goode 
produced by the mills and those produced by the 
handleoml. 

A. Not at all. 
19393. Q. If this argument is brought forward that 

this eoei.. duty Ihould be ,..,teined for the purpose 
of protecting the handloom industry, you would not 
attach any weight to the argument. Alter all any 
man who has experience in hi. line wiH take up th8t 
posit.ion. 

A. How can I say thatP That is my experience. 
19394. Q. No .. there is one point on which I am 

afraid questioJ1l have not been put to you, that is, 
with regard to Imperial Preference. You seam to 
favour .. policy of Imperial Preference to .. certain 

. estent. 
A. Yeo, in " qualilled way. 

19396. O. Would you mind elaborating yout 
wenP 

A. My qualification begins with this thAt in ....... 
where any import is not competing with the home 
iDduetriea, that is Indian indU&triuJ I should give 
Imperinl Prolerence and that Imperial Prole .. l108-
should he to .. limited estent. That I have stated. 
My ground for ..... pting that principle is tbia that 
it is one of our duties as a part and parcel of the 
Empire to see that our Empire trade is protected or 
properly looked &iter. If we allow foreign trade to 
grow in our own Dominions and don't give any pre. 
ferential treatment to Empire productioD, I think it 
is a faulty idea and therefore under that conditiODt 

I Bhould rather give protection to oU!' industries, I 
mean Empire industries, against foreign indus.tries. 

19396. Q. Your poaition if I can sum it up is this 
that you would adopt tbe policy of Imperial Pre
ference in those cases- in which India baa not to 
make any economio sacrifice. _ 

A. When there is DO competitioD_ between other 
parte of the Empire ·and India. For instance in the 
caae of the textile goods, ! should· not give any 
preferential treatment. 

19391. Q. You would. restrict it to non-competitive 
articles6 

A.Yeo. 
19398. Q. Where the advantage would be to the 

Empire as & whole and no I ... to India. 
A. Y ... 
19'J99. Mr. Bhod ... -Q. Would you advocate put

ting higher duties against Japan for msta.DceP 
A. I will have no objection to do thAt provided 

that action does not coma in competition with the 
Ind.an mille. 

19400. Mr. Jamnadal Dwarkadao.-Q. Your lupport 
of the policy of Imperial Preference is mainly on the 
ground of patriotiam. . 

A. Yea. You are quite 8ure thet that policy 
should not cause in any way any economic disadvan .. 
tage to India. if it ia adopted judiciouaiy, it should 
not cause IUl3' 10811 to India. 

19401. Mr. ColJIAiu.-Q. There i. a propoaaI before 
the Commission to grant heavy protection to hosiery 
and calico printing for their developmen'b in this 
country. D9 yoo think thet these particular artiel .. 
have got any special claims to protection pc 

A. Well, even with heavy protection I have ...,. 
doubta about calico printing. Calico printing ia &11 

industry J though in some countries highly apeoialis
ed, done principally in goods &pUD. out of very fine 
yarn and therefore India baa not gone into that 
qo .. tion as .ha ia generally intereBted in _ yarn. 
Time is of course coming fast when this industry is 
likely to take hold of the market and a reasonable 
protection, if given, will be we1comed~ 

19402. Q. Now what about hoei..,.? 
A. Of course it requiroa a protection bocaII88 from 

the foreign marketa we get them very cheap and 
therefore it needs protection. 

19403. Q. Would you give it at once? 
A. Y .... 

. 19404. Q. Then there is another propoeal to giVe 
. protection to cotton blankets made from cotton waote. 

Would you give protection to them? . 
A. I dOD't see any reasQIl why they should require 

any protection._ 

Witness No. 125. 

·WIIIlea ma_ 01111. Galarallllam 1IIatch 1Itfe. eo.. lAd., B:antuIa Boad, Ahmodahatl, dated 30th lannarJ 1929. 

0. JlanUfacIIu& 

lMll6. 4.8. I am ;nt_1ed in the m.nu!a<ture of match .. 
of vviou. kind. noh .. Saff'ty. Pyrotechnie and Star 
Mato~... I am the 8 .... ' •• y Troao"",. and Aga .. t of the 
Guj"",t Islam Match M...,.r •• tnriDIl Co .. Ltd .. Ahmedabad. 

19406. ". Thero ..... rtainlJ natural odv.nt· " .. which 
tbe ioduabT. "'" have In IDelia, u.. ohiol of them hoing wood. 
A. you "ill ...... wood ia to tho tn.toh indllltry what 
cotton is to tbe t .. liJo indullry. Wood il ,bs ruling 
.. tor in the •• _ of • m.t.h footory. ' 

194tlf.66. 1bo iudnatry;' nallJ 01 anbotaatial ;mport
__ to u.s oa ....... io prllBpOri~ of India. It iu .. tmdispoted 

fact that mat.h .. are .bsolutely indil1J6.oabJe bolh 10 the 
poor u .. en Ito. ricb. If Iud,. is tht"TtlfON to ptClgl'&88 to
warda wiafJinJ! her own nqniremente so fUaR p088i~Jf' (II' in 
otba!' worrle if Indi. i, to Ie leU-cont.ired. match indniltry 
is of a good. deal of economic importaflte to India. 10 this 
collneotion~ it wou.ld b.-iDte~;ng to !'late Uat )adi. 'baa 
to import, every year mah·hts from Japan at d Sweden to 
thf' extr of .pprosimat-ely fin; crf\n>a of l'Upt"Hr '10 _hat· 
t";"'" estellt tho .... for. tile natinDal-eDt("rprill8 is beJped it 
mean. a dec:reue in import of fntei~n mab-h9 to th.t 
mud .. cllD!. In.hen, the VIII .. of th ........... _in 
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9&8 
in India .nd. Indian labour ana talent ant the .. by ... or-
aged. The m.toh lu.i Ultry is .laD .uential to tb .... tioual 
IE'cnrity. It would ~e admttfed that during the ~ 
European war of 191', tne prioes of matohel wonld Day. 
'be-en advanced beyond limit but for Japan. Suppa'lng 
Japan take. up arm. agAinst Great Bntain at.future da1e, 
how is Indi. to be .nppliad with het teqtlirementanf Safaty 
mateh .. P 'rhe reply moy h.r. be given by ..... iti. th., .he 
m -, turn her ey •• 10waJda Sweden a.d A ... ltrio. But if 
thtae countritos are nDfortnnately dragged in Any EUl'Op8&ll 
war. zone, 1 cannot imagin6 how pitiable the condition of 
Ind .. will be. Beanng.1I tb ... f .. ts in mind, I am of 
the opinion that thi. in.ltltotry i. of imm81lH import.DOI to 
the nationalsecantr of India. ' 

}~.OB. 46. Th. i' dost..,. in Indi. m.yhecanectly.ty!eol 
in tht!' pl'eitmiIlHI) at.age. Thit' inda.!<try b~ing quitt- nuul 
to Indi". one hllK to encounter great dUBoflltiea in I8CUring 
expert advice. If however it BtlCDeed. in Jinding out .11 
expert whioh i. not "iii euy task, it nude the TsmuDerdtiou 
aBked by tbe expert too heavJ' ror the infant indutry to 
bear. In this CODDeotiol, Japau, Swadell and olher 
collntl'iss afford & vary notable exllmple. "he Japilnoe, 
S.edjah and 8enml guvernm .. nta of other f'ouutriea main
tain 8Xpt'rtt at &tate oOlt, lending their aenicea tn the in", 
dust,;,. ,,,,nceroed gratis. n i. ooly by this p....... that 
theae oountriea ha~" made rapi. proR'r ... in commerce. 
Tbese experts give ve..,. valnable edVlOe from .0 initial '" 
the final procoss of manufacturing a particular article. 
10 other countries the Government exerci.e minute care ill 
•• ""rtaining that the ind".try gets regular anpply of w.oed. 
In 1 Ddia, no duubt, we get a portinn of nur mateh wood 
from thtt Government foreets at cODCel8ion rate.. but them 
are several ditJieulties in our way in thu cllrection which 
hllve not been remedied by the Government in I"ite of 
several petitions. All au instance of the correctness of our 
above remarks, we hand you herewh.h a. copy of a petitiOll 
addr •••• d bj DB to the Minister in charge, A g.uultural 
portfolio, Bom1'sy, which puts forth oor minimum d.mandl 
if the iuduBtry i. to b. """",,"fill. ... hat 8 keell 
intel6st 1:8 taken by other Goyernment8 80S regards 
tbe supply of m.t.h wood is well iIIust .... ted 
by our succeeding r.marks. When all the s.ate ,,",0Ul'C<'S 

of the foresto ..... being d.pleted in Germany, the 
Gerwa.n match manufacturers petitioned-their Govarn~ 
ment to plant Aspso ia .Iate foieata for manufaetw'e of 
matches. The Russia.n match ma.nufauturers 88ked tbeir 
Got'emment somB time ago tn take mRsuree to chf'ok the 
I:'xport of matoh wood to foreit(u cvuntrisl in order to 
en."Ul'8 au adequate home supply> The above Goyerumentii 
the..,u pon took immadiate m ... nre. to help their 
industries. . 

)9400. In Indio, it is "" .. Iutely a_ry thet n ..... 
plantatio.s must b. formed If th. match iudustry i. '" be 
maiotained. Many forest o6ieers w(!leo 1,8 matcll faotorielJ 
p a means of disp"sing of the variob species of soft wood8 
whIch ore_ttered throlll!bout the fo .. ,ot. and which impada 
th. gr)wth of valuable timber. It must however be nudur
atnod th&t tht> ooll8tant cutting of these 10ft woods withia 
a .hor~ tlme must .... ul~ in depl.ting the for..,t. of such 
trees 00 lloubt to the advantage of lhe forest authorities 
but to the ruin of match foetori... It is th .... fore 
absolut.ly D ....... '1 to copy the ex<mpl ... hown by other 
countries of maklug new pla.ntatiOJl8 of 80ft woods in 
certain art>a8 uf the 1oreat. 

1941O. The Goverom.;'to of other couutries snp.ly 
oertain article. to ma.tch factories from outBide at keen prices 
waioh cannot be had in their own oountries. Toe c ee in 
India is however quite the TeVerlllh Beret the manufao-' 
turer bu to rely on himself for the neceua.ry materials u 
well as any other information. i'he Guverumsnta of other 
countries "Iso maintain schools .nd colleges for ..... kening 
the interest of their Bubjecbs in any iDduatry- which i. 
n ... ly started. In India, theTa ... maina much'" b.. deoi...a 
in this direction. In Japan Aod other """"tries, the 
Gove!Dment sulhlidiae match- iDdllBtij.. in the way of 
transIt charge both b f land. aud sea. hoantie .. , etc., in or.1er 
to enable t.heir industries 10 e.tablisb a irm fOOling in 
foreign markets, wbil. th ... is DO .... h _ in India. 

194 1. 41. The induatry de.>onds for the sale of ita j>T8. 
ducts on the Indian m .• rlkt alone. It would howe9'U not be 
out .,f pl.ceto mention he .. that if the 'nd ... tr, ia helped in 
the right dit'e<tion India ... , u1d e_oed in haviug at J.ot 
a parti"" of tb. trade In tho Pennan Gulf. 

,9,}l!,48. Sctara.theaafaty malebo. are ...... rued, 
tho industry bee to face. v • ..,. heavy <ompetitiou at the 
band. of Japan ... and Sw.dish manuf&otnre .... partieularly 
the forme.. All!eg&td& pmotechaio m.tcbes, .. e have 
ognerally to compete with Gormany. As our goods .... DDt 

• 
upcrted at tba mcm,nt to .. yother "lIot'1 ... bay.notl.· 
iug to ... mplaiD .. regard. uur diffioulties the .... 

The oompatitinu ia certainly more be. .. far .. wety 
match. .. an cor.eemed. 

19413. 49. W un .ot ....... nfrDyadditicn.) edyautoga. 
experienad b.f other eountl'iet thaD thOle men! ioued lD 
reply to question 46. # 

19416. 00. The match indnatry do ....... protection from 
the GOYel'D1Dmt in more wa~ thal1 one. . 

I certainly 8ppt'OCiate tho import duty of R.. 0-11·0 pet 
g>'nI. on tho impart of fo.oign match ... - Thi. h .. resulted 
to a certain extent ~ the encouragement of the Dati" 
onterprise. 1 am h.""ver of tho opinion tbat the JITMODt 
duty mnat b. onhanced to Re. 1·8-0 pet gro .. in aider '0 
enable the match indnalry to atond on a firm footin". 
Here it may he criticised that the ... to o( import duty 
8ll1'Seated by me would .. riouoly ,,!foct tho _aumo.. I 
sm bo ....... not of this opinion. I do not belie •• tbat tho 
.oricea of match .. will rise to the full •• tant of duty. 
Foreign manufaet",.,.. in their a\t_pt to hold a partion. 
~f the market for their good ... beo h.rd p_ .. d ... i11 t..,. '" 
effect .yare eeonomy and efficiency JD manufacturing 
matcbe.. Tbus,. portion of the duty would be born. by 
the mannfacturen, and a portion would b. wiped ..... y 
by onrtailiolf th. margin of j>T8fil. To ,till furth.. meet 
tbe situation, tbe mauufacturor' would undeubtedly ",?iae 
thei. method. of .. Iling "",t,b.. to Indi. b, curtailing 
all tbe IfOperfl_ j>T8.ta of the interOi8diatieL If the 
industry ie thu pfoteatea .. 19Veral Dew concerns would 
opting up which .hall be the mea ... of employing" portion 
of the .tarvinlf papalati"n of India, promoting at tbe 
.me time the oocupatil n of UOiDeport, commerce, balfkingJ 

;naur.n"" and ouuh other.. ThlA irill be a .ufficl,nl com· 
pengtion to the oon8umer. 

19,\l5. Why I am .. m.ch in f ...... r of protection is do. 
toth ..... n ... t ..... Itad.rivad therefrom by ,-veral foreign 
nationt. .. pocially Japan. Th. _tch industry ..... th .... 
firetuf an st.arted in Itt71. it".. however not euct.-euful 
as the foreip matC'hee were 81mOfJt belnit undt'l"8old tban 
"hot th. J apane ... matoh factories .oald afford to .. II. 
The Guvernmttnt therefore "fiHeed the danger with which 
the induatrr .... thr"atoned .Dd camo to it. help in 18"8 
by I.vying Imp.tt d.t;". on foreign ma,.h... In .pita of 
the duty, the ma.toh manufaotufel'll felt it very hard to run 
th.ir concern .... ·· • ...rully. 'I'h .... pon. they approaohad 
tbeir Gove''1lment and r_'!oulad to doubl. the imp<>rt 
duty. whicb it did. Th. result .... tbe. "hat _ e.pected. 
ND doabt. the canaumer had t. pay a, hilfh price for 
match .. of an inferior q •• lity which he paid u .. grudgingly. 
Ne .. match faotoriaa were imme.aately ft ... ted a .. to 
j>T8teoti01l a!forded bJ' the Japan ... Government with tb. 
...nlt that n'ot only J .pan aati.6e I her ow .. Dati"",,1 require· 
m.-nt. by driving away fUl'f1igQ lPatehelt, but te(larld a 
Illbstantial export Wilde Q well. The Japanese oouau.mer 
had ultimately nothing to ... mplain either .. regard. 
quIlt, &1' priee. AIJ regardl the latter, he wa. &"le to 
pnrc~ bi. requi .. ment. at .. Iowct price than ",b.1 
a foreigner .... able to olf .. him. 

19416. The .. is another paint which I may bring to the 
notice- of the ommi.ioD. S'lme foreign merehanh have 
commenced implrtju~ splint. withou' tbeobemiotl composi" 
tion to avoid the import duty of Re. o·u·o. 1'hen th.y 
.. rrange to gat tbe chemical compnaition appliad here and iill 
the .plin" in b01[e. and ae:: them h.... 'fhi. must ha im· 
,uediatt>ly checked and 811 equl ~Dtage of duh mut 
be levied 00 such splints, oatelde ana in.aid..t coven of 
matcbe ... 

19H7. I wonld aloo nrge the Comm;"ion the _it1 
of allowing inunt industries u OUd to impOrt flcceuary 
chemicals. machinery and otber etores required in the 
p ........ of manufaetnre free of impart duti .. in tb. tim 
ten ye.ra which would go a.long w.y in helping native 
enterprise. 

194.8. 01. 1 do helie .. e that iu coorae of time the matcb 
induatry can 8ucce8sfull.' but sny foreign eompetttioo if ouf 
demand. regarding continued. regular 811!lply Hf .uitable 
matoh wood from Government foreets at eODC8!l!Iion ram. 
apeoial loW' fltUW&1 ebar..:e'., rendering expert &-Ivice free 
by state and foreign Import dnti .. on match chomi""l. and 
other store. are ... mpheCI with b. tlle (},,....,,ment. Th ... 
are the .bllOllte ueoeatiliea which. natwDal goverUlDISnt 
woalcl never ~Irare. 

19419. 62. The industry bee heavily anff • ...a in tb. past 
from dnmp1ug by tb. J.pa ..... and ~ .. ..u.h goods. I th ..... 
fore eBrD88tb draw the attent.iojj of the Cummiaaion to OW' 
demat,de made III Jl""'gD'pll 61 t. OYm:ollHl tbia diJ&ult,. 

19420.. 63" The compelitjnn meres_ Dr ~ witli 
the fall or rise in foreign eschangs. For i...-. the co",· 



petition ..... '0'1 ban "han the ... 1 ... ·of Y ..... tooct at 
.bon' 100. 

194021. M. Owing h tho uuettled annditi.." prov';ling 
8ger,,"'herc in the 11' H'Jd. I cannot -1 if thb phenomenon 
wilt bot templmlt'f'. 

194022. &.i. I ha .. nothing furtha. to odd .. my reply to 
q_ti"n No. G6. 

11l4~3. 56. Th' indUlI.,. hao r"";v.a ... benefit in any 
lhape till tb. March.! 1911 .. hen An import dutv of 
Re. 0-]2.1l wa. impo .. ed 08 fovign 1Mtcbea. Th.otIt effeo~ of 
levying this d ·ty WI1~ quite appvsot. Ita proclncte .. ere 
.ought thl'oo~ollt India with the J'ell1l1t that the fllo-torr 
....... hle to seU it." good. immedi \tely at better fl\t.e& _fo1'8 
they Wdra BOut.,ly tDllftuiaotured. Thus 110 amount tr&8 
looIl'Id ur, in keepinll' stook whiob. "' ... thp cue be~oH with 
tb. TIlIlll t tbat the fa.otory' felt an aOilte .t,mtage ,If money. 
I Am glod to .. y that .wing to tho prele,.t dnty tha 
flnancial mnrling of the factOt"1 haa con.illerabl. improved. 

194:!4. 57. NolOw product n ...... ...,. for thi. ~ory is 
•• pnrted from India to .... y oth.r oountry. 

68. The rapl,v ia in the negative. 
194a5. W. The indnatry ..... rtainIy utili •• tho fin:shed 

produot .... h •• Chlorate of Potuh. Nltratoa .f Stroin!.ia 
Bnd Ba'1'.' MAtc~ Glu. of any ohemical mAnufacturing 
&01D.'l&t.1 wbioh ill or may be Boated in tUtti&. It aiI'D 
co"aomOl i. largo quanti';" blu. Roll Pape .. and Craft 
p'perl and would oert.ainly nurohaae 'heae frnm [ndia if 
the .. &Cedar! quality i. manuf&atured here. Is: i~ very 
likely ,hat looking to the raGen' trade Awakening in 
Jndia. the eomp\ny may wOOled. in porch <ling the neoet
ary material. from India.n tnallufactu:ring OOIlOOl"nI. 

19426. 60. I wlInld pref#l?' a ayltem of protection accord .. 
ingto tbe nneda of. part.;aular indott'1~ I can f.·r enmple, 
Rever believo that tbe reqnirementl of • omon and big 
concern will e-ver be the lame. A big ooncern may .u~ 
Geltful\y compet. with the fOl'fljgn artielea up to a cemiu 
oxtent, while the .mall indult1'1 IDa.,. ~ulr. the atata 
protection at eYer, .top with.ut which it ... "ot be da
vel.ped. 

SUPPLEMENTARY STATEMENl'. 

19427. Our factory i. worki.g otoedily and oatiafoctorily 
lince .bout the i&Bt 25 years. As you are wen aware, m&toh 
mallufacturinr U an infant industry In Indill and it tbere .. 
fo1'8 requirel all the patet'flal oare Of our benign Govern
ment. It io only dn. to _iono kind. of boons showered 
by the Japllonese, Swediah. Autnan and othet' Govet1lmenfa 
on their m&loh indultriea in the WAlof Muntin, Blpert . 
adyicp , provision of 'OOOeIIaty maten",ls •• peci.1 minimum 
rates for transit bilth by bmd and en that th .. ae oonoern_ 
haTe not only beld the~r own in theirr-eepecttve OGuntries, 
but; have allo found rut outl4ot tor ttieir J(oodl itl foreign 
nunk.ts of tbe w.rld. Looking however. to th. _t 
indUltrial reV"tval in India and the intere&t taken by our 
gra.cious Government in IIlwakening -.me. we are encourag
ed to aubmh to you CDr ohief flUeyanee as NgArli. the 
abaolute nooosaity of ngular lupply of wood from the 
foreeLs of pur Presidenoy at lpeoial oonceBtion rates in the 
hope tbat ,.u will lend UI y_ helping hnd by _o.ing 
thO obotaol.. If you are now ... lIy .... i.". to ... the 
match indu-tl1 laooenful in India., you will itaTe to 
provide foUowmg fllCilitiel for wood. Before asking for 
tho fooilities, we bog to bring to your kind' notice the 
quality and qUlUtity of wood ",uired for matoh malr:ing~ 
We have quoted. tie undermentioned paaages irom fl The 
Indian Forest M ... .lU.oil'l, Par, It Volume 11 ff by Mr. F. S. 
Troup. whioh you will kindly ",f ... 

19428. Our t'aoto,·\· worb wilh pooling .,atem which i. 
the only meth". hoot adapted f., India W. quotto bol ... 
an utroot from pagn 9 of thelndian F.root Memoiro, Volume 
II. P.rt I: ' 

4r AnYlDethod of mlltch manufacturing .hi.h !equires _..,.ml ... od is nnoniled- for mntl pert of India heoan .. 
many Hf the ~ft white w~;oda "beoome diaooloured while dry 
88UOoing in the .log, or in largo plank and b'!C&n&e 8uch 
woorl_ ... o.tT8l1loly liabl. to tho &tt.ek of boring in __ 
if hpl. Ito,.d. For Indi •• the peeling method of 1I'aDufac. 
I UTe In whi-ch Ilt"een wood ia Uted is the moat auitabl" one." 

1""ll9. The quaJity of tho .uit&bl. "ood for tbo P""ling 
lyat~ is at. UMet", ~i •• page 2' of lbe Indian F01'e8t 
1demoU't ! 

n The beat wood. fOl" matchet aN 10ft, white. uen, .ntl 
Itraight: ~rained. TbeN are, however, many -.ft wooda 
whieD ate not even ,ral1lfd, and are yt!lt auitable.. For the 
peeling; m.thod of mauufaatm-e the wood ohonl4 .. ot be 
brittle •• 

1.430. In the peeling p ....... 001, .... wood in tho 
round i. ..ed. dry or panly conv.rted wood being unsuit
able, Henco the sooner it _ be lIMCI aft.r fellin!l the 
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better. aud it ohould be transported with tbe bark un to> 
preYeDt drying~ Ifitcaftnotbeobtain .... a in te!ula-r.uppiies 
throughout the ye'lr, it lIla1 be tttored. in water for a few 
months and .hnutd Gil It ... &reoant be kept dr.' f01" long. 

194.lL Tbe wood dried. discoloured, liahl. to inseot 
att.acka, aeuou.-d. and decarM Ut not at all suihlble for maroh 
making. as will appear born the .xtracts quoted oolow 
from page> 7. M and 29 of tbe Indian Forest Memoirs. 

Ennctfrom page 7 :-
U The wood. i .. used green. hence tlte trouble and risk of 

bepi~ wnod in store for aeaAoning pn:rpoltG is avoided. 
'I his is of great importance in a country like In ,m where 
wood is liable to insect attacb if atored.. 

Enract from page M :-
I, Loge of 110ft Pale eolourei woods 8 110h as are used for 

match ma.nufacture ahonld on no. acoount "be kept stOl'ed 
in the dry lta~ for any length of time as the wond bE'comes 
discoloured if Ee&80ned in the lOll&. Tb;s is ver1"" notic6a"bJe 
mallch wood. sa Bom"bn.:s. Mala"balieum, SPfll'UtilUJ MagnUers, 
llOl .. eIIia Renata. Thu. tbe suitable, green fresb eut wood 
ia 8!8.ntial for match making." . 

1945 .. In order to BOCU"" .... d ofabGve suitable quality 
what _ng.menta sbGDld be done will appear fr.m the 
extrACtlqlloted below from pege SO of tb. Indian F ..... t 
Memoirs: 

.. Ae the methed •• f working the f.rest ~ill' .. loea11y 
a.pplication for information on the pnint should be in the 
first place sent to the Con&el'vRt;"r of Forests in whose 
oircle. the foretta 4"f1'" situated.. Aa many of the woods used 
for matchea IU'e of little use otherwise and as their 1'edlOval 
i. frequently & benefit to the fot'Psta, it will often be possi ... 
ble to arrange suppli~ of tim bel' at ebfllop ravs. It is 
pl'ObubJe that th" Government win not be prepareri to 
guaraot ... a rogular ann •• loupply, but the Fo.est offioor 
wilt he willtng to ilupply aU information they ha.ve regarding 
the probable quantity of ti ·,,"her a .... ilab18 and the Intinufa.c
turer ohonld I.tiofv hi .... lf tbat the onpply i. likely to be 
autBcient and regu.lar. Hav1ng ascertained tbut bis hHt 
plan is to obtain ODe or more cw.tmetorB to wol"k but the 
timber for him and keel' him supplied. metber the 
contractor Moul4 be one -of hiB own establishment or au 
ouhider, it is faT the match manufacturer to decide to his 
beat ad.antage." Tbo foll.wing ....... meof the chief points 
which the mateh manufaotutW should note in arn.-nging 
with a contractor for tbo luppl, of tim her :-

(1) Q_tilyof /im"'" .~" According to the "p'city of 
the fartory.H 'the OHpacity of our faot.ory is from one 
thonaaud totwelv. hundred _sper day. Wbst should b. 
the belt dimenll:ion of wood for matches ia q acted.. below 
from _2& of the Indian F.re.t Memoirs: 

U The minimum and maximum girths of logs employed 
in the haot mod-rn peeling machines ore 8 {Pet and 8 ""t 
reepeetively, the best girtb being. to 7 f..,t. Th ... me ....... 
ments da not in.luda ~k for whi.h." extra D to lIO per 
cent. bas to b. added, ,",cording to tha diometor of the log 
and the thicm- .f the hrk." 

If the "emul wood would b. of Ill" diameter, then nearly 
4.000 tr.eo, tb. wood lof l~"diameter 2,600 tr_ and for 
tho wood of lI' diamoter .nly 1,6<'0 tree. will be re
quired RnUually for turning out 1,000 g.·o" per day. 

1\1433. Now if your good self win kindly cause An enquiry 
to be made of th.e Semul trees growing in Panch M abals. 
Bunt.l'ho" •• nd otberforoot-ofthe Presideney and find onl 
the number of tr ... of 20' to 24" diameter. 18" to 'IJ1' 
diameter and 1211 to IS· diameteJ', it win be very f>asy to 
know for how many y .... th. wood of the .. tr_ would loot 
for our use at the Tate of 1,000 grOIl per day which is the 
.. pe.ity ofourfaetory. If the p ..... nt t .... · wonld loot for 
ten yea.rs the othel" treea whioh are under ur in diameter will 
be .f Initohlogirth in tb. " .. t ,0 yean. Thno at tho end 
of tWODty y_ those trees wbioh at'S .ut at pro_t wiD be 
-of suitable size, i.e, about 24- diameter all it will al1petlr 
from the extract quoted belo .. from pagn as of tha Indian 
F01'88t Memoirs: 

« I n fa~urahl. looaliti •• Samul tr.eo sbould reach this 
girth in SO yeana, but in lel!NJ favourable l~lities they may 
take aa muoh .. 80 yean. As plantations should be 
formed ODly .......... uitabl. for the growtb of tbe t,
bowever we may Ulume that the eIpf,.itable age should 
DO'm' e,,,,oed 80 .Jea.. ODd 16 yean .,;II b. a fair _erAI 
avorago to tak.. Thi. proonppeo .. good growth from tho 
.tan. It is "ot yet known. hon .. r. if Samul plant.<ti ... 10m in all looal,ti.. ItIrt rapid growth immediately on 
formation. ... 

From thio it "iIl appeu tbat if the work i. done on tliia 
oyot.-m the suitable 10000 sh.uld be provided. 

1943-S. R.golar deli.cry ,- It io important that the 
timhar sbould ho delivered "'j!nlarly month. by montb. U 
thero i •• _ dllrlng which timhar cannot be extracted 
, ~N2 
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A .... ngement. should be made for tho felling and e.traction 
juot belo"'the......, comm ...... if on est". o"l'1'ly of timl-er 
IS oulllciont to I .. t tbrought.bol"'riod ; thi. timbe. obould be 
stored in water. In I-ny ease It i, well to. Lave a lupply Cff 
ww.tet'-atored. timber in hand at any t,ime to provide for 
emeTgf'D'oips weh &8 illness among the \toodouttera,. etc. 
Such stook ohould bo oullioiont to last up to II or S mouth. 
if l0CA1 conditions require. 

(5) Pe""lti •• ohould bo provided for in tb. ooutmot to 
ensure Against 10a through Don-delivery. 

194~;;. Wo therefore propo .. tho foUowing arrangement. 
to b. mad.,-

Out of tb. inferior kindo of t,..., :&owellia Serrato. 
&mba:< Malabaneum, Spond;"" Magnifora and K.kad 
(Garuga Pin ... ta) .bonld be· pre ...... ed for the &latab 
faotcry and obould not be allowed to be cut by tbe contr .. • 
tors 4111 these woods ate of no use to them~ A. Tef.-rence t--o 
the followin\lestraot frmn the I .. dian Foroet Memruro, puge 
31, will convl1loeyour goodoelf abnut p,.. .. mng tho pre_t 
trees fo1' match making and making a new plantation of 
tbem and also will.bow how other Governments fake ste-ps 
fA maintain ar.d 1U'Rport the- Match induatriet: :-

" It Dlay p{"rha:p. be considered premature to refer to the 
subject of p1a.Dt"tiO~lI of wood. for mllwb making consider
ing that there are vast areas of natuml forests in which 
tbelOe woods are nerer exploitPd; at the Mme 'ime it i. 
quite conceivable that the pitcb mayeomeand certainly. 
win come if India manufactures her own matches .Dd 
seoures a eert&in amount of export trade BI well. _ ,'his has 
been the case in EuroJlP, for some time ago the Germa.n 
match manufacturers petitioned the Govennnent to plant 
Aopen in tho ot.t. for_ for matob manufocturo, while a 
similar petiti01.l was 8180 presented to 'heir Governmhlt by 
the Frenel. manufa.turer. of match.o. The Rna.ian 
m~teh manufacturers have Rsked their G .. vernment to bike 
m_u,"" to cheek the export of mateh wood to foreign 
countr:e- in order to ensure 8n adequate supply." 

.194036. From the above parugraph of thelndi:m Foroet 
3Iemoi .. o the fact i. cleor th.t eve. if the exiotingmatch wood 
trPes may nnt be Bufficll'Ut to furnish regular 8apply nf wood 
for match makhg, 'Steps must 'be taken to preserve small 
existing 8.1ld newly ~rowing trees as well as to make new 
f.la.'Ita-tiona 110 that mntch faetories may be asaUTed of 
continnotl8 so.pplv of .. uitable tree" in futnre Of late, the 
foret<t officer. have adopted. policy whereln they .. k the 
contrnctnrs to make a cleIID cuUi·,g of these treea. It must 
be noted that the eontracb," while biddin~ at the auction 
of an. coup dn not ,t all take tho value of matoh t .... 
i -to consideration. On t l '8 eontrar1 "they ca.bull\te the 
expense involved in removing theBe uaeles ... trees which are 
in DO way useful to them. So far as we &1"e a-wareJ the 

f.root oftU>en of Dana ond Surat r_ta F rid of matoh 
t.... by cuttin;r and thnnn .... thom ""'r. 

196.11. • ill now, we were allowed 10 rom ... "",tab wood 
from all tho open oou" of tb. fo_. We h_or 
approached the Con_tor of Foretto .. hn inalood of jtrIUIt
injf no any 010_ to ourtail same by -meting t only to 
advaneed coup" which .. nlain ono-Ienth .f Ih. Sem,,1 tn. 
of tb_ of tho open cou... H_ ca .... tboro"" hopo to 
Four .uppliee of wood ""'*""'1 to keop tho &Obi..,. 
workingP 

From tho .bove your good .. If .. m _ .. nat arrange_to 
are ....... ..,. for tho ... CCMlfnI .... rking of tho matolr 
indn.try. • 

1945S. Tbe I8I\OOn for cl1tting wood b .. iUlt comm • .....t 
'i'berof • .,.. the quantity of wood aut .honId he .. much u to 
laot up . to the end of October or IIp to tho middle of 
November. 

111439. Therefo,.. W& moot humhly and ... peotfuDy belf 
thot if your honour dm,.. tbe IIUCOOII and developme"t of 
tbe mateh indastry and the in,,,·._ of tbe fo-t men ... 
from tho.. .o-ealled inferior t..... the following _tra_ 
ment. .honld kindly ba mode to got the regular oupply ot 
.uitab1e wood for tbe manufoctnre of matohoo ,-

(I) Cutting obonld be IIIl ... ed from the commencement 
nf tho De. _n up to tb.ond of Ju ... 

(2) Simultaneous cllttinl! And enraction of wood 
.hnnld be .nnwed from all tho open cou.. or 
differellt rongee. 

(3) The trees of Bom""" MalabMioum, Spoudi .. 
M .. gnif ..... Bo.""lIia &nato'and Garuga Pianola 
.bomld he prooervad and nut allowed to be .u~ by 
the eontrootoro. 

(4) Tbe nu."hor of trees of I!O" to 24", 111' to 20" .Dd 
12" t·, 18" sllOuld be "'rni.~ed to us 10 that .... may 
Im.w 100" many tree. wiD be required fa- ollr use 
and the arrangement. may he mode aooord'''l(ly. 

(5) New t ...... bould ho planUd and the growtb of old 
treea .h.nId be pr<'oerved eo thet in nest 2<. to 21> 
years tb·y may be of onitahle ginh for oar no .. 

104<10. At_on' the duty of Re.Q-U-G per I!l"" ille.ied 
1>y nur Gnverumentand by thi. dlltvtho Innian "",!chao .. ·n 
be able to drive nut tho foreign .J "pan matche. from Indi. 
in aomP yea.n~ Them inferior tree. will be more Uleful and. 
v.J""ble tbon firewood in futuro .nd "m fetab more 
mo.ey to tbe f·.,...t department. 
I9~I If God be graciuu.to e"'ortb. beart. of ourrnle-o 

and in&pire them. to help -nol, infant indl1ltriea -8 nu.n which 
are .tru!!l!ling hard to otand on tbeir ow. leC' with al tho 
&esist.·,uce i'l their power, they will certainly eara the l'8I'
potual gratitua. by their n .... loving auhjeeto. What 
boon ia more tompti·'1 than this P 

Oral evlde3ca 01 ••. 1'. 1' •• lUIIhi, r_liIIg ....... aularal r.Iam IIIateh J(an~ Oompaa " Ah".:\a;s4. 

·194.42. Sir Me_M.. DadahAOJI.-Q. You are tb.· 
Soc"'tar., Trensllro· ~"d A,,- of the Gnjamt Isl.", M.toh 
M .... uO'OI111'ia. Company P . 

.4. Ve .. 
19~3. Q. I shonId lik. to Imow at th. ,,·,toot whether 

you ore •. ing t .. give. vic\"""" in your individual rapacity 
ur for the company.. ' 

.4. F , the aomp.nv. . 
19444. Q. You .epreoont th. vie ... of your company P 
L Vel!'. ". 
19445. Q. How many mat.h fo.tnri .. are tbere in yon? 

Presidency P 
.4. At present th.", is oaly 0". matoh factory and thol 

is oun. 
19~6. Q. Only 0,," footory i·, tho whole p ... idency P 
.A. Yeo. There .... one match f •• tory in Bomb-.y but 

it wa' rnined. 
194'7. Q. Tbere .,.. "0 private individuaL. in your Presi· 

den~ turt.ing out matchesP 
A. No. . 
19448. Q. Ynurs i. a joint ,tool; oompaTiy P 
.A. Y,s. 
19449. Q. You Wl1J hove no objeclion i .. tom"" no whot 

the capital of your company i. , . 
.A. Nomi •• I ... pilol Rs. 1,00,000 and onhoeribed .. pita! 

Ro. 97.000. , . 
1114·;· '. Q. When .. a. toil ind'lBtry at.rted p 
.A. In 18 1>. 
1,4:;1. Q. \\'h t vie!s.oitudoo of forlune baa it nn.der

gone P Had vou good or bad tim .. P 
A. " •. 1 tim ... Sir. The factory suffered ~ I... of 

~L ~UOO from tho beginning to llIOO. 

1114'2. Q. A"d from 1~00 onward> , 
.4, It commenced makl." .. me profit., Ro:!,OOO. 

Re. 8.000, in tbi ...... up .• the Iaot Marc" "he .. the dllty 
woo 1 vied. 

19~53. Q. Do yon .. e •• the duty of 0-12-0 a Kro .. ' 
.4. Yes. . 
19454. Q. llid you get any protection during tbe period 

oftb. warP -
A. No protection from the GovOTPmeut. 
1945l1. Q. Did YOU not gat indireet protecti ... , 
.4. Wh •• th·· mt. .... increased for foreign matcbfl, we 

got .ome profit. 
19'66. Q. I have '>ot hoe •• ble tn gath ... from your 

written statemont ",both.. th .. had tim .. yon ",terred to 
weft due to ci?CD.f1latancel over which you had 110 OOD-tl'O}, 
I meaD Dot getting .uf6eient mateh WOI)<, alchemical. at • 
"""".' Ie •. ,1, OT whether tho, _ Ouo' to tbe fact .hot 
the m.tcb induotry .... a. "p'rimental indast..,. nDODitable 
to Indian COIIditioolB7 "ltd .. ~ OD P 

.4. Of conroe in the beginlling the indUstry oulfared 
owing to th. inexperience and nntrained labour, but th • 
chief .. _ .... tbe Jaj>ADooo oompotitiou. I<of ... our f_ 
tory ..... atarted the rate of .Iapon .... _ly 111 an_. 
gros', but "hon it w.. oIarted, it .... red""ed to 8 
ann.... Tb .. faot ..... inquired Into by tho then Commio
ainner. Sir F S. Lilley, and he hoo toucbed on thismattor iu 
bis book It 8uggeation for better goverumg Indi-.:J H • 
also gut & letter from Sir Tato at the tim- that th •• I_I. 
manufacturers wotUd not leave 1t111 .tone uturned to ruin 
th .. factory. Thia letter migh" he found ill tbe Government 
Iile, I think tbot it .... f!bont lq or lfl(lS, 
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Whoa Bir J'. B. LIlley w.. the CommiIBion.. 0 f the 
northern Diviaion, then the J"paaeae rate wu reduced and 
that .... why many of the matoh iaetori .. in India failed. 
TIt. facton •• in Bengal. Babaranpur. Ellichpur. Bam bay, 
Dbul;" Belgaum.-all t~ failed. and only the ·Ahmeda
bad factory 1'8mained, bec&,tIe W8 introduced labour-saving 
maehio .. and we hod no billhly paid manager or _tary. 
We got good match wood. We _tinued somehow. Of 
COUrle our botter time came with March last, when the 
III annao duty was imjlO!od. 

19407. Q. Your .h .. f competito ... are Japan. Sweden 
Bad. Germa.ny. • 

.4.. Germany ooly .. far as tbe pyrotoohni. matoh.. _ 
"""oomod. 

19468. Q. I underetand yonr chief dilliculty is the 
difficulty 01 ... uring the right cI ... of matohwood. 

..4.. Yeo. 
19459. Q. I want to know where you get your match

wood. 
4. From Panch IfBhaI. 

. 19460 Q. Are there £0._ in Pooh Malial produoing 
the right clunf wood P 

4. Yeo. 
19461. Q. Are they private foreat. or Gover:nmeut 

forests , 
.4.. They are Government forest .. 
19462.. Q. Do the Go.omment allow you to remove the 

wood P 
.4.. In a limited aroa only. W. have t. ge to Surat 

jungles and other junglea also. 
19469. Q. You get .!moot all your ouppli.. from the 

neighbouring f"""h P 
4. Y ... 
19466. Q. Are your auppli .. odequate for the .. tahliah· 

mont of other foetori •• in your n.ighbourhood P 
..4.. Xo. 
19466. Q. An ,h ... woods in the foreeto omple enon"h 

to enable other factorie. to b. started, sO that the output 
oould be inoreaaod P 

..4.. No, not.t pre .... t. Now they cut doWn all treea ill
di-mminately. but we require only wood. of certain girth. 
If they anow I he "maner trees tg remllin. then of course in 
conne of tiIll9 more thAn &uffieilnt wood O&D be had. 

19466. Q. Have you brought this matter t. the nnti .. 
of the Govel'nm~71t Forett Depaltment.P 

A. 1 ha.ve .' nt an applicatbn. 
19467. Q. And tho F.re,t Dopartme.t baa not attended 

to your request , 
:A. I heve broul\ht thia mltter to the notice of GovernOl'l 

and -o.lBo lOut petlttont but nO tuitable arrangement is made 
£Or a Pl'Ojl'T .upply. 

1~4fl8. Q. Vou obj .. , to the method of outtiugemNl>yed 
by the F ..... t 1l8par'mont, .. it ia ruino •• to yo •• induiltry P 

A. Yea. Sir F. S. LiIl.y aloo objected to it. 
19469. Q. Another poin' ia bat yon requiN the Gove.,.. 

ment TO giY6 you concenion rate. forth ... se wlJ04is, 
4. Y ... 
19470. Q. Wbat rate. d. you want P 
A. Furmerly \boy nood to ohar,e II a .. D'. and they 

oharge R annas now. . 
19·m. Q. n.t that ia probably ~labourwagea haft 

neonP 
4. 'NO : .. e pay for the labout. 
19473. Q. Yau want the Nyalt,."that YOll pay for the 

wood to be VBl'V, very amaJl P 
A. What QO<ernment .. y is that th., wan> aU thes. 

iuferior woode to he removed and te.k to he planted. 
What I oayio:" N •• er minel if you take more royalty, 
but pre!I8I'Ve theee "ooda. n . 

19'76. Q. In un!:!:JI_O your indua\ry, you want 
tl .... -. to hep'o P 

.4.. Y... Thi. .abiect i. _ted at length in the Foreot 
Memoi ... of Mr. Troup. 

1\14.76. Q. You l'9OO1D·nend in IOUI' written .tatement 
tbat G"nr.ment .bonld retaia the .... i ... of .... apert ad._ 

A Yeo. 
19478. Q. Do you thiuk i~would be hir lit tho ordinary 

w-paJft) when there i, OI,lY.OIle factory in you- Preai
denoy, that Gomnme .. t ohould ..,gage the ...... ioo. of an 
.. pert P . 

A. I thi.k maD,..ther fa.tori .. will he eoteblitbed and 
th_ plant. which &rI lying idle woulel. ba 111 working 
order. . 

19471. Q. Con you no1 got .... 1 odvi .. that 10" require 
from the Commerce Departmant P 

A. They h .... DO "poria ... of matoh foetor; ... 
Iv,,8. q. Han 'beT no ozt'O" in tndia r 

. A. No. Some y ..... ago Hr. Troup of the Foreet De
partment .. ked me whether if a .. expert were brought from 
Europe it would be advantageous to uur IDlil1stTV' ~ and we 
.. id - Y..... but nothiug hOI been bean! &fter that. 
Japan did tbo lAme. 

19419. Q. The .. you want special railway rat .. ? 
-A.Y ... 

1948O. Q. You are getting the wood from almost the 
neighb .. rhood P 

A. I want railway rat .. fOT the tranail of tha mann
foett,red matohee. One .... from Ahmedabad to Calcutt. 
will coat Ro. 18 . 

19461. Q. What ratao do they oherge ? 
A. They .horge tho higbeot rat ... 
19462.. Q. Io it on ..... nt of the iDlI"mmatory natore 

of tb. material P 
A. Y... Th..y conoider it is dangerono. B,. t th.y 

charge opecial low rate. from the porta,-the North
Weot Railwayohargee 2nd oleo. rat ... but the n .• B. & 
C. I. charges fifth 01_ rate.. 

19463. Q. Yo. are not .. t;"Sed with the preent duty: 
you want tb. duty to he doubled f 

.4. Y... Before you put down tho 12 ann .. duty the 
pri .. of l,paneao matcb .. was Bo. 11-2-0 per g1'088, but 
&Rer thldnt,. """ impooed it i. Re. 1-13-0 • 

19<111'. Q. What i. yo.r rate f 
..4.. 1 .. 11 it at R •• 1-7-o. 
19485. Q. And tbey are ahle to .. 11 it at ? 
4. Re.1-ll! and R •• l-lll at Bombay. If you pnt down 

12 aDnae more duty. the Japanese manufaotOlws will cut 
down their price and the Itt-amen will )6wer their rates. 
When there was 1)0 duty the JapauPB rate was &. S pet" 
,"011. In Jut March .. duty of 12 annRS was impaled and 
the 'Pl8lOnt rate it Bp, 1-18. If you increase £he JU!j~ the 
Japmue manufactUN1'8 will nt down their margin- of 
prout and th.y will red ... their rat •• and the .teamers 
also will redu... th.ir frei"ht· cherg... So the price 
will h. reduood and the public will not I""". If a groee 
oo\d at Be. 1-12, the reWI pri .. would ba 1 pi .. par 
~ b ........ ~ if the,. BOld at II pi .. th ... would ba I.... If 
you inoreatte the dub and a grOBl sold at B.s. 2~2-0. even 
then the mail pri .. would bo 1 pice per~, oo...u·e there 
wonld .till he a margin of proSt to the retsiler. It will 
not he .. Id at' l!ie. un aoo.uut of oompetition. not the 
dilfere ... that 10 I.ft between would com. to the Govern-
ment. . 
19~. Q. What is YODr ontput ? 
A. My ~utput at preaent is SUO C888I a month, and ODe 

0Me contune 00 groII". 
19461. Q. There are only two or th .... factori .. in India 

and their oombined output oannol be more thaD 400 to .)00 
..... a moDth. Whnt ia tb ..... 1118 of the total quantity of 
imports? 

4. About 8 orore •• 
.1948-1. Q. What i. the value of your produ .. P 

. .4. Abo.t two Iakb .. 
19489. Q. Th. whole of the. preduce in India will not 

ther<fore be worth more tban 81akbe. Yon .. y that thie 
iudut1'1 ia neceaary EOI' national eafety. When .vou Are 
not at PTel8Dt in a. poeition to produ~ mbt'e than d: or '1 
latb. wntth of matche. a'lover India and whO'n ., crores 
worth is Hquired~ wo"ld it be fa'f to penalise the con
IUme. to the extent of Re. I·S-O per gross. You w.uld 
take ,ear& and yean to lupply aU tho req u.irements. 

4. Why :va. .. and yea .. P I have got machinery to turn 
O'lt 1,800 (UUtU a month.. There ia 8uftic_ient wood in 
dilterent parta of India whieh you can utili... If you 
would not i_ the duty then the industry wou14 not 
develop. Japan by eloublillJ tho dn!y developed ber in
duatri81 a.ud. hae .topped Jmportation. 'nnoe does not 
import; O ... rmany doea not import~ 

19490. Q. Probahl, they are .bl. 1.0 meet. thei. requn.. 
menb. 

.L They de.eloped their induolri.. ~hrougb protaotion 
and only then mrte the.y abll~ to mest. their re«Juiremente. 

19491. Q. But in India indefinite prot .. bon will' ba", 
to he arl.&nded at a oon.ido,abl. ucrifice to the conao.mer. 

.L Y ... will not taka it from tbe pocket of the Indian 
C01l&a.mer, but from ,he JIOCket- of the Japaneae manu
faeturer. The peopl. in fndia would .till pay unI,. 1 pice 
per bos £Or their matchea 

19498. Q. I c10 not understand ,our argement .bout our 
.taking i' from the Japon8M mannfaetnre ... 

.L Wh.D tbete ... not to .. 12 .n .... d.ty. 'be peopl. 
in IDdi. paid 1 piClt for their .... tch box. and &£tel' the dnty 
.... impoOed they otilleontione to paJ l pice only. If you 
c1oubl. tha duty, even thougb tb. pri.. per groee may ge \l' • lit\l .. otill in""id~ match. will lie IOld at 1 Vi ... 
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Mr. RAodM.-The "itn ... eayo that the •• honTd ";1 • 
th_r matche8 either at DUd pice per box or I pice per box.
If they could nol; get , pice. they muet .ell it at """ 
pice.. 

19498. Sir Maadj •• DadalJloy.-Q. Then yon .. y 
tba r there should be no importdnt,. on the ohemioal. which 
you require for prep&l'iog 'your ma.tches f 

.A.. Yee. 
19494. Q. But th... chemi ... l. are al.. uoed for the 

manufoet .... e of other thingo P 
.A. Ye •• 
19495. Q. How could YOIl differentiate between tbe 

chemic.l. imported for making matchee and tho .. imported 
fcr other purp .... ' 

.A.. If the protective duty is pllt on, I am not k .. n on 
this point. 

19'96. Q. Would you be abl. to get a .ulli.ient supply of 
wood for manufacturing all the 6 oro ... worth in India P 

A. Yos. I ca.n give you a book on this 8Ilbjoot. This 
uoelest world would fetch money to tbe Government and 
people will get employment. 

19497. Mr. R • .4. Ala1it.-Q. What is the p,eeent duty 
on metcbeeP 

A. 12 anDU per gross. _ 
19498. Q. What i. the value of match .. per grose p' 
.4." Re. I-H. ' . 
19490. Q. That i. 40 par cent. tu1. ""w.-.m. You want tc 

have it doubled. That would be 80 par cent. tu1. -Z...-. 
You .. y tbat the Japan ... Governmeut doubled \beir duty. 
I want to know what theil' 1"8.t& was P 

.4.. I do not know. In Co ... ":.r ... port. it is mentioned 
that th. duty W!18 donbltd. 

19500. Q. I am told tbat th. present Japan •• e .. t. ia.40 
pel cent. at/. valfYrtl1lf, approsimatel the B8.me as yourpreseut 
Indian rate which you want to be doubled. 

.4.. (No answer.) 
19501. M •• RAode •. -Q. What i. the pri.e at which 

you sell your own mutcheA P 
.A.. A.t present Bo. \·7 and Re. 1·8. 
lllDOa. Q. And the pri.,. of foreign matoh •• P 
A. rhav are .. iling nt Re. 1-14. 
19503. 'Q. I. not thore • hig margin for yon P 
.A.. But my wood is not 10 wbite and tbe people are 

..... tomtd to buy foreign matahee whiob are .bowy. 
1950~. Q. Hav. YOll Fent your match .. to otber parto of 

India, Calcutta and Mad .... P 
.4.. On. .... from A.bmedabad to Calontta will cost 

Re. 16, nearly 5 ann .. per gross. 
)9605. Q. Yon can onl~ .. n round tbe foetor, P 
.Lt. Just now I do tbe sam.. I turn out 300 ease.: my 

full"p .. ity i. 8'>0 c ..... h.t if I can get a market I oan 
increase it to 1,000...... In Japan they bave ouch large 
factorie. a. can turn out 100 to 200 ...... a dey. 

19506. Q. Yo. say thatthe railway rote. on your match .. 
ehould be reduced. I. the case of your matob .. put with 
other""" in tbe ro']W8Y truck or has it to travel aIon.' 

.Lt. The .. fety matches are despatched with pi .... goode 
and oth.,· .... ., but the pyrotecbmc match .. are despatched 
apecially in iron wegon8~ 

19507. Q. Have'}'ou a large quantity to Bend in fun 
wagone P 

.4.. There are diil'orenl rate. fo. full wogon loads and 
for small quantities. . 

195011. Q. Witb yo .... ontturn can you take advant"ge of 
the favoa,able rete for full wogon 1O&de P 

.4.. '\hen I get large ora_.. for .. wogon load. I 
despatoh by wagons, but when I get amall orden I send in 
.mall qoantities. -

195 'W •. Q. Have yo. gennally to pay the Digher rateR' . 
.A.. Whe" [ get ora .... from Delhi. Amritlar. &nd .ther 

distant pI ..... I get wogon load ordero. but from oIher 
cities I get sma-ll or,jerl. 

ll1r,W. M,. 8ealuJ.i"; Iyer.-Q, r. tb. qua1it", of yonr 
matohee iuf..riol" to that of match.. imported from Japan 
and Swedfn P ~ 

.A~ In ignition a.UI'I ~t&yin« power of fire my mato l es a~ 
9uito good. but they are no!; .howy. ~ .... u ... my "'hour .. 
not trained and we haV6 to get mate-rials from uutaide. 
. 1901!. Q. llo they emit a smell which i. s'""ewhat 

unpleatlAnt , .. 

A. No smell. In ijZuition Japaneu matches are 
inferior They become damp in the mon'lOon, and they 
are not theref"re equal to 3wedish m,,·cbf'8.. 

19612. Q So, in staying power; ignition llnd smen your 
matehAol are quite ,,00 I. But why do you sell lOur mau:hea 
~t • lower fSte. Re. I-H 

.J.. The ... u~"1 ... not tanD "to "', match... .y 
eou,.trymfll d. not IlDdorttand. 'rber ..... ' ""'''1 
thing.. 

19&13. Q. How can the FiaoaI Co m ... iHio~ ~.Il> 1"" if 
your eounuyme,. are .tupid' 

.A.. If ,b.", is tb;' double dn~y thoy will be obligod to 
buy my lDateh ... 

1951 .. Q. In Morell 192\ w. impc",d a duty of 11 
ann .. per grcu. 1 want YOIl to compare the poo"ion of the 
poo:- ooo!r-! am not apea.kin, of the man who bun b): 
groos-in Februa'11lrJl and 1n April 19.21. H .. he Dot 
to pay more n-.lw P 

.4. No. 
195B. Q. Are 10n quit. l11r, P 
.A.. Yea. 
19516. Q. 8n1'P_ you dOllble the duty. Would no' 

the'l0or mao hAve to pny more P 
• N.. The Fiocal Commi .. ion baa bad the •• perion .. 

of thi. 12 anna dut\". In 192u. when. tllere we. no duty. 
tb. J .paneee mat.b .. were .old at Ra. 11-2. .nd tho p. i .. 
of matoh .. per box .. 81 1 pi... After the duty waa 
impooed the wholeeale rate "as reduced to Re 1-14 and tbo 
price of matcb .. per box i. 1 pice. If' YOll doubl. the 111 
anDal dutYI tho '"Price of mat.he. per boa w0111d 1lot go 
aoove 1 pice. 

19617. Q. I take your pooilion ~ lhat i ... ' ~ .. qnen' • 
of the duty lha .IRpaueae would b. obliged to brin. to the 
m&rket matches at a lower price and 1011 Wltuld P' obaoly be 
induced t.eoeBsarily to muCA your pr1C&~ and thnelore the 
consumer would benefit by both the variation! P 

.A.. If .. 8 double our eapeoity our labour oost will be 
reduoed to .omethingmore tba .. half, and a lima ma1oome' 
wben matches will h. oold at 11 boxes for a pice. . 

19518. Mr. ~ .. rot/a .. Mora'Ji.-Q. How many mo. do 
you engage in your factory , 

.Lt. ~ea,ly a bondred • 
19519. Q. I. your company limited orpriv.te, 
.4. It i. limited. 
1952il. Q. Have you paid dividende' yom..... making 

!arj,. profil., I' •• ppose. 
.A.. Forme,ly I .oed to pay 8 or' pt'. cont., bot last year 

I gave Ii per .... to , , 
19621. Q. Is your macuruery old or up-to.date P 
.4.. Wy machinery i. not up-to·det_, boca ... it wo. bought 

in 1896. New improvemente have been made DOW. I 
have different prooesseL The wood i. cut and the matche. 
a .. ~oed Ih'"Ough paraffin. Then composition baa te b • 
allJllied, and then I hey aro emptied and filled in b""... A.Il 
lfuiae prooeeoee ..... dun_ leparately. In tba new maohinery, 
the wnod iB arrang-d and cut in one place: it is paaa!K\ 
through paraffin, OOIDpsoition applied and emptied in the 
sam~ machine: and then it goes to the fillieg DlHchine. ' 

IP.22. Q. If you get up-to·date m&Ilhinery you call 
reduce your eoet of production P 

.4.. A VOI'y gre.t deal. 
1952R. Q. Why did the Bombay wtory fail. 
.A.. Oa """onnt of Japanese competition. 
19524. Q. What wood did they.'" P 
.4.. They got wood n'Om other countrieo. (lnl, reoently 

& m.bh f,.ctory with large ""pital wa. opo.od .at Hareilly 
by Mr. Allen Coop... H. Inil'.red a I ... and the faG. 
tory wsa clooed. 

1952 •• Q. Do you think that tho Jal"'neee m.nufactur .... 
ore getting A sub.idy from the Goverom •• t ? 

.A.. Yee Sir. 
19526. 'Q. H&veye" tried to import wood from foreign 

conntri .. P . 
.A.. No. It won't pay. . 
1"527. Q. Do you kD'," anything about tho match 

£acto,," in Burma P 
.A.. I ba.e heard thnt at Rangoon or B.nna ouo match 

factorv ' .. heen started, but tb·.t it h .. BuBered a I .... 
19528. Q, You do Dot get th ... match .. here P 
.A.. No. 
195~9. Q. Can you tell ... why the J .pan ... are able to 

lnake ma.tCl~eB ebea~ , . 
.A.. Becauae ever, foeility is fur.i.hed hy th.ir 8overn· 

ment,-wood turn18hed j 8p8Cial railway rates give.; then 
pBCllni"".!' hel". 

19,,30. Q. Have yon ev.,... .. ked help from the Goyom' 
ment, 

.A. Ver.often. 
19531. Q. Wba'. rep!ie. did you get P 
A. Of course ff Thai. wiU he eoneidered.-
1953~ Q. Af .. r the 16 per cent. dllty ..... levied an 

I here new factori~ being ttarted f 
.A.. I think in I'nnjab. Bengal And· diBereJJt parI& of 

India they are trying to oUrt, but they .... afroid of 
Japan ...... mpeti,ti..... I hoard the other do, tbat the . 



japa ..... are' inlAl.ding to bring "I,li:to iln4 'imply bo .... ' .II. i..t .. thaI. I ... t an appli .. tion and ..... the·Minis. 
here end to awly .bo __ itiOll here'-perhapatbey fl"iII .jor aDd I also gav. him a COj>,. of the application. The 
an tt in Bombay-iu order to av0i4 thil duty. Aboat the application was lent to the F0r84 iJe.-artlllt:'nt. Til. 
~hni(, matohe&, I might dra., your attention to one t ore&t .utboriti ... Mid t· At the\ could not do lIuything 
ihiDg'. When u goode.came hom ~rmany, I BOld 132,000 in the matter~ 00 the ooutrvy the cnnceseinn was limited. 
of thetM" pyrotecbuio boxes. Lad year 'rennan match"8 Formerly I wu "lIowed to cut throughout the forest. 
wen imported and my .Ie wu reduced to 12,OOOs N.,w I am all.owed to out only in a IIpecial area whelher 

19.83. Mr. Jamnadao »....,.t4ll"'.-Q. Von said yon th ..... &18 anBic·Pllt ...... or not. Thorefore I am obliged 
made many tepnltentation8 toGovemment.. When did you to g.l to Na~tive Statea. 
make \ our 'SIt representation' 19536. Q. Yuu laid to )fl'. T. V. Seahaciri Ai,YlU' that 

4. In 1912·13. your match .. Ire not naod by tho pao"r. beoaOse your 
1965,- Q. Yon have not made any teeentlyP You countrymen dono.'~underlltaoditJandthtlti£W8putadD.ty 

1m ... the! tb. Forest D.partment is undd an lDclian they "ill have h buy. 
Minieter DOW P • A Y 

A. Y.... I asw the Minialer and submitted an awn .. · .• .. 
tion to. him, and that applioation ""'. ~.nt ~ the Foreat 19&37. Q. How do yon tbink the,' will have to bny when 
anthon!i .. , and the Yo,..' a"thonli.. 08.d that tbey prices nf those ma'.boa will not go up at all, 
could not do auy'hing in the matter •. Formerly I was A. Of C01U'8& hig citie. like Jjombay and Calout.ta, ami 
allowed tn out thrOUJ!hont the forest, bot now 1 am a1lowea even Ab •• ed"b&d may not bey. b.t .hey "ill b. 80ld in tb. 
to alit oo1y -n &t>OOial areal. oollutry part .. 

19636. Q. Do you know Ih.t tho Forest ~p&rl;mont is . The w,'tn ... then ,.;thelr ..... 
in the hena. nf the IDdian Minister P 

Witness No. 126 . 
• 

WrUlen .laloll11lol 01 .II! ..... Snhedar; Eoquire, B.A., B. Se. (Boon.), Londou, Bmill .... t-Low. dated the Silth February 
1922. 

19;38. I am a Protectioni.t. I ndv_te proJeotion for 
India because Indian industriea "have beeu ruined by 40'0" 

junction of protectiuu adopted by foreign oountr1" and free 
trade foreed on India.. HistoriL-ally the policy of the Govern
ment of lndi& iathe reeult of the traditlon of the Ea~" India 
Complny. The Eat India Company came to India iU 
Uad.n, bu~ •• grad .. lly tho OOl1lltTy oame to bs controlled 
more and. more by the Parliameat and ultimately governed 
br. the British nation" InJia. came to be regarded as a 
p antation for gl'Owing raw material. and a~ Buitable 
market for dispo81ng of manuf&o.turel. The profaseiona of 
the British GovftDment in the matter of encouraging 
Iudi,tD indua~tiel have bleD dtsingeoo.o\l'l. It is iooon
oeivablo tbat the Government tha, ouuld ,peed up the plO' 
duct ion of mnnitionll iD Engla.nd as quiokly &II they actuaUy 
did could Dot hav~ 8U1tained fl'om mp,d decline and death 
the magniliottnt handicraft. of India or oould not have 
estobliehed and enouuTdged 1llOdern induI'ry of tho factory 
type if tb.y ... nted to. Not only have the Governm""t 
taken no .tepa fOT protootiou. but they bve not eveD. 
en"""", •• d tho pnrchese of 1_lly·mad. gooda. Th.y bave 
deliberatel, .. ttled a ""lioy of rail".y rat .. whioh any 
tyro .ould ... waa wowated to .1I0w nf minimum 
development. Their profe8~iot!. in the matter of 
pnroheaoa of do ... from Indian manufact.red good. 
appear to ba .. been mad. m .... l,y to oatill!}" I,'ublia opinion 
and evidlfDtl1 withollt afty genuine Intention of 
earryiul them out Notwithatan..tlng the growth of • 
deanit. o~inioD &nongtt non .. oftl",iaJ Indian circles in 
the directlofl of a. vigoroUi induttrial polle,,", the tjou:rn
meDt han alwaY' evadod the quelltio-D until the_" foulld 
th .. t'the apJ!O,intmtJnt of an lndutries Commiuion was 
n_ry pollu ... Uy to pi_to the .Mod_to opiDion of the 
ocunt1'Y, ~TeD when making that appointment the 
Government excluded £1'Om. their oonaidemtioD all questions 
of tariff. It will "" readily •• reedjhat th. probkm nf the 
induatry of a country. caliDO' polliibJy bfr ounaidsred 
&oJated by itself. li:Vt'R the IndUtttiea Commi.8lon was 
.01 allowed to lay down definite lip •• aa to the polioy of 
.torn -put'chaM! of this OOUDtry. For that we had the 
mockery of the appointment of a separate oommitttoe. The 
es.~iona tU"OlUGd from the l't>port of tnis Committee
have be&a daaheel to tb" ground .. the Government have 
de<idrd to ado,. tho report mad. by the late Di"",tu .. 
Geuo:!ral of StUrM in LOndon awl the prweat Director
~neral of Sio1'8ll. The grienncu in eonuectiun With tbe 
beanug of i.~l'D.al mil wAy nita on inland industries WI8 
aymvatbetioall, OOIltidured and rt·pol'lud on by the u.Uwar 
ComlDltt.e .. , but we Dlld no aymptom of any &ctlOD what
Mev .. r beiDl{ taken. The only aotion whicb. ia taken ie one 
whioh will feed Britiah indu.tri. withfn .. h orden at hi&k 
prioea. I oansot find aOJ oontiuuoUlf: and .a.tained ution 
of thB \t uwrnment of India ealoulated til .nooara~ 
iDdutriEIII on a 1_,.. tll:&le under tluo OUlItrol of bdiana. 
I regret lo remark tha' avea ia framica: the refel\"DOe of 
,b'l COQllota8ioQ. \.hera is more than oa.e ITldeot bi .. 
on ,the ptIort of the authoriti"... oOaoure th.. IIIIle 
aDd to <oaf .... tha miDd of ,. wi_ in _"eriag 

qtieetiollS prepued in pur.sU&uce of that "fere-ncs. I 
am puzzled. whether I Ihould regard thia Commission 
as sitting u a National Commission in otder to d~termiue 
how the prosperity of tillS couDtr! as a whole could 
De safegurded agaiIlBt alien attacks and exploitation, 
or whether it ill sitting to decide how EDgland. will, as a 
matt'll!' of 80me little concessioD, permit the explOItation of 
thi. country to be fainti.! disguised b\ certain miDor 
tinkt"nng with thd present tariif system: 'fhe qutstion
o&.ire at leaat .suggests that it is tbe iDteotion of the 
Government through lhis Commission to secure DOt the 
mt but thtuecond obj.eot. The queaticn of a tariff polioy 
for India .. nld be only d.dded altor it i ....... ·tained 
wbether the iDdnstrial growth of 'hie .. u.try is the 
ol:jeotiva of the Govt'rnlilcut. If that is the objective. 
several things will have to be done of whioh the imposition 
of an effecti.v.e tariff is only one n~ pr..-requisite. 
All countries in the world,-not even es:cludmgthe United. 
KingdOJl4-have madot use of this method and, &itu&~ 
u India iB tcHiaY. there i. DO other method possible.. Bor 
is it posBible 10 ig'llortt that in the present eonditions of 
India lndirect mode of taxation is to be pr~ft.rred thou.gh 
a~ a m.~r nf fact. it h .. to he ado~led .sicle by aia. wilh 
direct tuatiOD4 NatIonal reconstructIon 1D 10 many direc
tion. will require large fund., and ,high protectiv .. tariffs 
as a 8OU1'C8 of Tevenue cannot therefore be ignored. It 
might be meDtioned that th" queation. of oountervailiog 
excise duty hllll arisen from the ee1tish expJoitati"n of this 
country. Tbe 81oi~e duty, u '\ has beeD levied in this 
countryl had flO scimtilie justification even for the sati •• 
faclion •• f the free trade theory, but w .. p .... ly Ipite!nl.and 
an indication of a deliberate attempt to keep· down t.be 
iudUltries of this country. _ . 

19639. ~. The serious queations to be conlidel'ed whpu f8-' 
tabliahiug high pl'Oteetive kith in India are to wha.t extent 
impurt.ed articles are used b.\ iruiustnSl as euch. Here 
also there ill a principlu of di8orimination. Th"le a.re 
imported &rticlea like machine toul_. etc., which enter into 
the caPItal account of au enterprise. There are otllers 
whiuh luvplyl'llow malerial and atoka It is ..-err desuable 
that all thcae artiolea .honhl ultimatel, come to be manu .. 
factnrsd i. IndJa, and it io not for us to for .... that large 
measure of industria! advancement when hi. OOUDtry Will 
again Bit down and ooDSidt-r whether the time haa nut come 
for Ool!lC6ntruling' em Ot'rlain industrlel more of the a\-ailable 
labour and capital of til 8 COUQlf." and profitably importing 
ttlJUl oth"r OOUDtries oertain artIcles. Thill II the .tage in 
Which JMpan, the United Stat .• and Germanyare finding 
themselves at preaent. Incha will, hll"'"er, take a long 
time to reach that 8t.1lge. All tbat need. be oonsldeMi 
therefore 1. wlwth .. r the inteP'll&! pruduntion of tbll6e articles 
of which i··dlJatriea tMlOsel •• are .arga consumei'll mould 
be IItIK'OUra&ed by aubeidies, .or wtfeth..r rebated aod draw
ba6kA .houJd be giYC'D t .. imported artiotea when il. u. proved 
tb.t they are ueed. fur induattial pnrp.'8fM. The t'xact line 
of demarcatioa. Ulud huwever be left to. ,P:rfllWient COIJloo 
miaeluD, I h. eet&bJi.hment. of wbich .u. lugg !Sted. in &l11tw"r 
to 'I"",h •• ll\I. 1'0 I •• ve ",aohlnery ilk ie t.o ",lard the 
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eotaMilbm ... t of lb. m.hllfaet..... of machinery in thi. 
OOllntry _nentl.. Thio io the maiD _ "h. tho 
manufacture of te,ti1e ma.chiuery, ill particular of 100m.; 
hili 118_ been J1Bdert.aken in India. 

1"5.w. B. Tha other oonsid_tion in .. tabliolUnlt Jm>teo. 
lion i. 'be 'IDeation of ioternal reodjuaiment. Wliat .... 
known .. handicrt£t,o eam. into ,,_tinn here. and in thio 
oonnection it may be mentioned that nnder free trade or""";
free trade polio!_ .. at pre.ent, the handiortfto .tand equally 
exposed. TheIr surviVal is at preaent altogether depeiuleDt 
upon their ability to compete on eoonomia lin... If it ia 
desirable that the streaa of oompetition ohentd not be felt 
all of a .ndd.n so BB to invol,.. the wear and tear and the 
readjDlimeot, the faciliti.s granted at ~nt by Co
operative Credit Sooietiea ahentd be Bllpplemented by a 
system of Bllb.idy 00 a v;mduated seale 80 .. to disappear in· 
a period of ten years. Even here the pennanent Commis
oion would w.criminate hmooen bud elfort of an ertiotin 
and elega.ut character and the prodw>tion by hand labour 
of articl.. of rough· and ooarae oilamoter. lit the I"tter 
caae the gradual extiW>tinn of hand labour is . not likely to 
prove a ""tiona! disBdvantage. 

1~';41. Aport from these two conoid_tinno it is m:r 000-
viotion that India haa got praotinaIIyevery raw matcri&l that 
can b. d .. ired fer all her normal requiremell\a. I.annot 
think of any.pecific artinIe .... hi.h ahomnat in the long ..... 
•• ntioo. to import from "bread unI.,. fQ1' the .. ka of 
10iPoal completen... on. menti_ .nch tJftDg. .. the 
skins of Polar bea.... whalehon... 1arger diamond. and 
sil,.er in exes .. of the Indi .. n prodW>tion. I wentd there
fore sllggest Jm>teotiv. duti .. OIl all m&Dufactured articl .. 
imported into Inw.. 1 anticipate ... th. elfact thereof that 
there will bo-

(a) reduced consumption of imported goods, 
(b) a favo_hle baI8nce of trade, 
(c; easie&' money rates. 
(d) a large revenu. received by the State. 
(el exceptioua\ly stoot and persistent elIort of ind .... 

trioli.ts to extend •• isting Works everywhere 
in.lndi& and to establish new Works. 

With regard to te) in order to ........ this result I anti
.ipote that the ~ov.~.nt ha .... in the meanwhile, aport 
from th. protecti,.e tarilf. taken necessary stope for-

(A) re-organization of tho Indnatriss Deporiment on 
national lines, 

(B) re-adjustment of railway ratee and .psoim oojnot
ment for special ratee on th. applicatinn of any industrial
ists who n •• e made out tho claim to the ... ti&faetion of th. 
lJepartment, 

(0) . Standing Ral. th&t purebaaes on Government 
,""",unt in all Deparimen\a iDC1udingo the Railways mnat 
take pi""" in India hy a StOl'sa Ueporiment controlled by 
India in suoh a way that even if the pri ... paid are up to 
fifty per cent.in ex .... of the prioe. thot may be qucted by 
any foreign Bllpplier purchaees will have to be made in 
India, 

(D) special rcaearoh end investi~tinn, 
tEl the establishment of P ...... r Factori.s by tho 

Govehnnent in all lin .. :in which private 8I1tsTJniJe is not; 
forthcoming after due advertiaemeJlt, (Referenoe para
g,:,p~s ~D.6 and 208-9 of tho .... port of Indnotri .. Com-
lIllSS10DJ, 

(F) the carrying out of the recommendati_ of the 
Industries Commission. . 

lUS't. " I will now_mine in gen.ral terms the effect 
of a high duty on the van"... elaues of eTtial.. coming 
into. this country. Th •• urpl .... which the ordinar, m •• in 

. Ind.. haa for expenditure on IU,,"ryartlcles is o. emall 
that the elI •• t is not likely t. be felt so far ". tho largest 
number of people resident in the OOODtr, are _aed. 
And. for this purpose, I will nol .. naider th& 8C/juisition of 
European hahits or the mere imitation of th81ll In m&ttera 
of food, clothing and g ... erallife, as either an improvement 
in the civilisation nf the country .. a. having beneficial 
effect. on the people. 

111M3. o. Meta/B.-Iron t>nil SlHl.-Bafore at .. l was 
inade in Indi. people were extremel! eceptin about it. Now 
that it h .. been demo_ted tb&t It can be made. th& qu&l1-
tity of steal pruduced in India centd be gradually. inereesed.. 
Th .. tat. of IDC"'" could be .... I.rated by a high protec_ 
tive l81iff. Th. protective Tlto to be granted mnat be 
consid .. red in consultation with the trade and in such a way 
that any ex .... profits over a certain pe", ... t&ge sltouJd be _.red I>y the State. . . 

190404. 6. at"'" M.tal •. -Copp .... -Though copper baa 
been founc1~ in varioUli places in India, economic working. 
of ~pe. has not still been establi.hed. Copper .. a metal 
woald, therefore, have to be imported fC'Z a long time. In 

_h importatioft .~per iagot .hoald theref .... 1M toft fr .. 
ud " .. poT pl.t .. atid wire abcalo1 he IUbjected to " duty of 
not leU 'han lin per .... t. .. as to oa.blo .he rHlliug .f 
copper oheets and tbe drawiug of •• pper wire to be 
estabHohe4 forth .. ith in I"<liL O,h •• art lot .. of copper 
.hould have to bear" rate at. leaat double df this, ~... 60 
per .... t. III Ohe ...... ..f other motal. the .. 01. ....14 be 
worked out after a.aminatioD OD these tin •. 

19&46. 7. :Ii .. io at. pre .. nt exported b, Iodia and 0",,101 
be worked up here oU,daoto,i'y fur a\l her pnrpoees. 
Impnrtl should tilerefo1'6 be t"l:ed.. 
19~. 8. Load is prodW>ed in Indi. in s.Siciont quou· 

til, .. to ... iofy all her tIomand.. A mede .... '. d.ty would 
de DO harm. 

195.1. 9. I aID Dot p'rBODally au ... bout the Zi .... but I 
Uu.deraHmd appreuia,ble q:uantitiea are beltlg produced in. 
BU1'1Il"J aDd It wid taeae qUDtitiee he enoulirh to oover tho 
IndiaD nquiremt"Dts tariif •• houJd be impoted aftor nreful 
onntultation OD their nport and on the..unport of correa
pondll1jl m"lt~rial If!' aa to aeun the coliditioOl for the 
_bl,"hm.nlof the indll'try .t homo. 

19MB 10. Bail_JI 1'I,.", .. 0Id Bolli"l! Stoci.-T ....... 
port ;. very Important in the '1 .... hn .l .. u indu.tri .. and 
.. a-rllle greatCATP Mhould be taken not to interfere with the 
development of ra,I ... ,.. Altho ... me tlma. the poll.,. in 
thr pllt baa been InO" u_~tilfaelory. And in",te&d, of 
erring on that side I would tlutr.cm that the nror. if at KU t 

he made in the direction of r.-atrictihg "llppli"8 to purobaeen 
in lDdia.· Fnreiell manufaetuMIl lll8y be .. ked t.o \?llt 
dowD <their rJanta iD In11ia. on oertaia oouditlOD" whlob 
wentd j!I1&l'&nlee tho taking up of their output for the .... t 
ten 'yean. Uqr .. n'C irnpona.tions for r,tilw"ya aJl the .. me 
ahoukl eontinue from fOlein oountriee. There .bollld be 
aD annul pllbllcatiGn "f all quantiti .. , liz •• , .ateo paid ond 
porti .. from "hOlD .hpy &TO •• k •• , ...... to kee,P thO le&de ... 
Of Iudian 8ater"rile weH infurmed on the .ubl~et. 8peatsl 
lubooidy ohould b. giv .... for the pro !Ilellon of thing. at 
homo Purcb_ of railwav pl.nt on.j po ...... huold ~ 
moo. in th_ oountrin winch g:.e sl"'01&1 f ... ,lilY for 
technical Itudeute f·om lum 801) whien ateo give in til' 
aeeao1iat·ou bt·.t advauta.cp and pro fenmti.1 terma for 
g>.oda which the, import from India. It is lcandsl" •• that 
goud lleepen for Tail way. have continued to be imported. in 
India to the •• tent of 32 to .. , lskbs of ""PO" o •• ry year 
before th. War. Tin. indicate. thaI want uf oojnotmoot 
bt-tweeD the vanoUi depattmeuta of tbe Governn.ent them
selves and. of a disinclination on the part of tho GoTernwent 
to Iltilioe .... u ..... of tl,e country for Datiol.al good. 

19M!!. 11. Bugar.- The l!O per OIDt. dnty on the import&
tiM> of foreign sugar i. oot PBough. Apart from V..tolll 
m_1U'8a required for the ....... ragem •• t of lug r iadnatry 
... recommended by the SUlarCommittee tho duty .hould b. 
inorea .. d to at lout 60 per co"t. in the first inst..... Th. 
raoalt of thiJ dotty "oula he that oertain proportion of the 
peeple, "bo"4 &ddioted to ,he uae of imported .. hita luga •• 
"ould revert to the UI8 of b .... n Mol...... Thi> i. "ot in 
any way a disadvantage oDd tb. effectl therefore of the 
i __ of the 8uga. duty Deed not b. cohtemplated "itb 
any OOou" au%iety. Artiele. containing sugar Bnoh BI 
coDfectionery, "hi.h are imported from abroad, Ihentd b. 
eubjected to a duty of 160 poT _to 

J9660. U. Jjf(M!M,..,.." t>nil Mul Work.-The queotion 
of m&Chinery hu b_ alre&dy treated in poragreph:l. The 
importation of m&ehinory of all k;..de should be oontrolled. 
If, hcnrever. forth .. alte of ulliformitr,,, dDty ia levied it 
should be levied in conjunction with nnou. other mt'uurel 
for direct .noouragetne;It of industry &0 that if the State 
recovera by a _direct charge on indnatry any duty on 
macbinary. it gi~ .. baok .m...tly to tbat very industry in 
IODle .pacific manner CiUculati"d to laaeen their burden and 
to enable them to etand lirmlyoo their feet. In the matter 
of machinsry the deve/opme .. t •• pooIed io th&t h ... y O&st
iug and fram .. might be made in this conntry and aeJeci 
steel parts may b. imported. The impor ... Lioc of apore 
part. of :machinery q A eeriOtl8 topio in It8elf. On the ODe 
band it is n ...... ry to euoourage the production of th_ 
.pore porta ... hom.. On the other band, "jy re the opere 
potts coustilute item. of at .. 1 or of any specl&l m .... l tho 
making of whi~ in tbis oountry required specification. and 
;. dillicult, and wbere these porta are merely for he 'purpooes 
of fitting up JliIIIt' ma.chinee OD frames and made·Ju Indi., 
apeei,,) oonaidrration hu to be given. The discretion in the 
matter of the "PI'" po'''" should be lef, "jtb a diotinct 
allthority in .. oh Provin.... ...h_ report 011 the· opooeific 
importation from tima to time .hould be carefull, sifted b, 
a ..... traJ authority.t tho capital.· 

1955L Ill. MillW4l 011 •• - The importation of mineral cil 
for oonmmplioo oh"uJd be 1.Jsoed 011 minimum terilf- W. 
hav. the curl .... pheuolllOlla at. ,....,t of miIleral cil being 
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-nporIed from BurmA in large qUAntiti.., ' ... b ..... large 
qcantitie. ano imporled in other parte .of the country. Thi. 
elearly indi('ate. that there i • .onu:thing wTc-ng 1ritb the 
frei~ht .,.stem 10 tbat £rrighb from Ealms. to port, in 
IndIa a .. probably equal to the freight f",m fore!g,! porb 
to Indian perta. I would r£oomn:end the CommlSllon to 
investigate this very t'Brefu1.,. eDd~ if this i& so, I would 
lluJtJtt"H-t ilie UsE.> of the di8rrctioDary increase of tariiFs on 
apedal articles to t\"hich merencft ill made hereafter in 
answer to question 29. This might alao ind~catc that 
foreigB ccmraniee like the Standard Oil Cc.,mpany are 
takin-g advantage uf the Indian market to. dump do\\"u stuff 
in 1 ndia at inver Jrict'a. If this i& sO, they ahonltt be 
comll8.ied on tile principle fnr meeting dumping dealt 
h ....... fter. 

196611. 14, V'!I.ta.l. Oil.-<). the importanon of v.go
table oil in India I would aUllgest a. duty ()f lCOper eent. Oi] 
,,¥cd,; are produced in J ndia in large quantit.ies and we have a 
gonuine 8ul]>lu8 of them and the fact that the indUstry has 
not grown up i" probably due to the difficulty of disposing of 
t,he oake on advantageous terms. It is also due to ruinous 
railway rate". Both these difficulties eould t.e met 
provided sufficient protection ia riven to the oil industry. 
WJlatev!'r tlle gf'ue}-nl dictum 0 the Commission ma.y be it 
ill inconooivable tbat. the CIlSO fOI' vegetable oils could be 
igDfJl'etl Kilwf' it affectR not only t,he industry, eDterpri~ 
JIond profits of n\f' country, Lut alAo tbe food of t.he people 
and the food of cattle and directly Slld indinetly the 
'l\t~fltion of manure of UlC soil. . 

19M3. 10. Baw Sill-,-Thi •• l.onld b.l'llowed to beim
porlt"d into I ndin on t.he minimum tariff. The itnporlof manu· 
facturl's of silk int.o Indin ~hould be submit.t!'d to the highest 
tnrift' that can be fixed fOl'textiJe good!.. Silk manufactures 
are ll1u'o luxury and they could be Vf'ry we.Jl eatabHshed in 
thifil country. Tile ineonvenien('e cans(ld to tlte consumer ill 
iu thitt (,16; likely to affect IfllJil t.han one per cent. of Ute 
population and flbould be ignOl·ed. Silk thread imported 
from obrood .hould b. B1Ibjeet to tI •• middle t.ritl'. {s.. 
par •. on middle t.ritl', pag~ So,} 

1951')'. 16. Hard'·wo,.".-Thia fonn~ 0. el868 more directly
u-uching Ole consumer and it should therefore be subjected 
to Ih. middle tarill' ( ... pal:" Du}.o th.t while affording 
ft>nsonable protection to judustrieB it may not inconvt'Dienoo 
UIO con~Uml"1'8 directly. • 

lY.556~ 17. P1'lI1liaiof16 atlll Oilmatt's Slo,.",.-TLisclaQ 
.honld. in my opinion. 1>0 subjected to II duty of 200 Jler cent. 
1>'01' one thing the Indian eonsumers of these artIcles can 
~iUH"l' BffOl'd them at the increased price, S11d if they are 
dilJCournged it will not be a nat.ional diaadvantage. So far 
as tho produotion of t.hese articles at home is cone.erned all 
the nece.,~ materials are available for the manufacture of 
biacuib, jam8) pl.'C8erved fruit" cGndensed milk, tinned 
Ilnrdines. eto. 

19566, JS. Weol.-TI,e import of raw wool in India 
should be free. The import GT wool yarn and knitted wool 
Ibould be Gn minimum tariff and manuf aotured wool 
ebould 00 lubjeoted to a duty of 100 por cent, 

19657. 10. Liq .. or •. -I am in favou.' of the prohibition 
of the imrrtation of liquol' in India on moral 11'ounds. Th Is 
i.ono 0 thrum article&: in which neither the question of 
l't'veuue nor the quesHon of indust.rial enterprise should be 
oonsitll'l't'd in national iUt61'f'ftt •• 

19668. 20. 8pil', ... -The impodation of lJ'iceI, moat of 
which are coming from Ceylon ~and other ASIatic countriee, 
.honh11x> on th(t oo.il of minimum tariff. 

19uM~. 21. IHSlrfl11t!nt8, appM'otu6, appUanct. and 
~l'f'h';cal, fflfla'col, 6ci~,dilfc anti pMl()$OFhif'al photo
!Jraplts afld utAN' l·ind •. -'the&e should "be pla.ced Gn the 
mitldlt' tariff with the eJt.'eption of musical instruments 
wllil!h &hould btl faxed at 100 pt'1' cent. 

1U66U. 22, Paper and p ... tebeara,-The importation of 
POPO" and ~wbeard .hould 00 pnt on tho ba.ia of minimum 
[Bl'tif' Pl'OVldt.'d thnt ceuh'lll pulp factories are establiahed by 
the Government them8f'lves at vnriouc places and there i. a 
graduated subsidy calculated to .... nd in ten yeare to the 
produ .... of poper looolly. 

1UM1, 23. D .... d Frv;t. ami V,g.tables would b. on 
minimum. tanir. Fteth fruits and vegetable. should be 
hut'tl at 100 per eent. 

195t12. 2-6. Matl'lu.f shmud be rated at miDimmn tariff 
Fvidl'4i tlmt a subsidy of 100 per cent .. gradullliv diminish .. 
UlK t.€1 Il'TO (Iver a l)().rioo. of tt.>n yt'1\I"Ii it gh~n for 'the pl'Od~. 
lion (If local matches. 

19663. 26, -dpparol.--<lold a.d Silv.f thread ebould 00 
()n .. minimum tariff lUld aU other apFar",l should be at 100 
pt'r l'~nt. sinc~ abu08t all of it ieoapabl-eofbeiDgproduool iD 
thi. cuuntl;' to advantage. Im1?"rted apporel18 only ueed 
by 01 ..... that are ".n oil' and !hi. will not the",f.", touch 
Ihe bllik of the t>Opulatioll. 

196M. 26. Ih-vgB ad Medici ..... -Quinm.. imported 
on Government account and Bold at the Poet Oftieea will 
eonnnue to ba import.d free of duty. Drn~ and patent 
medieiDetI sbonld be ta.ud at 106 "per cent. The cae of 
camphor mU8t be examined by itself and if tbe turpentine 
and resin industry of the. Punjab ean produce suitable 
,na.tin.s for thi. "".ntry & heavy duty would 00 
JUstified. 

19665. 27. Cltrm.il'ai8 and intennediate produces needt"d 
for industlJ' should continue to be imported OIl mjnimnm 
tariBlf'Clvided that a subsidy ~f 100 per eent. talculateod 
to en in .. F'~rlcd Gf ten years l8 given to local prcducen~ 

196£8.. 28. Mot~~ar. and Moto"'C'j·cle8.-Crmplefe 
m.tor· .... ebenld ba taxed at 100 per .ent. but separet. part. 
of motoy..eari and motOl'-cyclff1 and motCl"wagclDs imported 
into this country should pay only 40 per cent. The &seem'" 
bling of cafs wmild therefore "be established in this country 
immediately and there is absolutely nothing to prevent th18 
being done on advantageous ~6. 

] 9567. 29. Cem"nt.-The importation of foreign cement 
.h.u1d ba allowed only on poymont of a duty of net Ie,s than 
100 per cent. The prod:cction of celllcnt in India is on tL(> 
increase "but tbere nre 80 many favoumble depoaits in sO 
many pla.ees tha.t there i8 no reuon why a dozen other 
Cl'm<!ut firms shonld not be established not only to satisfy 
all the demands -of this country. but to spare their produ('p 
for purpo.ReR of e1port. The immediate effect of the 
in{'1'{'nR.ed price of Cmlent would be to illduce Indian 
capitalist9 to t'x"Flolt mineral depoeits and ot·hf'"f useful 
mat.c-rials found 10 so many places in India. and start new 
Works. Building nlatf'rial BUch as bricks and tiles eould 
be tuffi at 100 per cent. Imported tiles are purely 
dooorativo and TIs-ad only by B very small section of thfl 
public ond the ell'ect on tho public oon, .... er, need not 1w 
therefore considered. 

19568. 30. Gta .. ad Gla .. War..-In my opinion the 
conditions for the eatBbHsbment a£ gla:lls industry in India. 
are exmmely favourable and with tDe nception of bangleA 
there are very few articles wbich are used. by the mass of 
population. A high duty therofare even up to 100 per cent; 
would ba quite justified. 

19569. 81. 8oap.-Thi. i, an ind •• try which conld ba 
, eatablillhed fourth.Hlt in India. The materials and every
thing else are svailable. Soap should therefore be Bubjected 
to a duty of at lea.t 100 per ~nt. 

19570. 82. Ha.erdaaA,,'1I and MWin ...... -Th... are 
practicsllJ' luxury itelllB and should bear a duty of 100 por 
cent. 

19671. 33. Wood ad 7tm ..... -Indi.n trade stati.tics 
disclose the curious :phenomena of a large importation of 
timber by India. Thl. refers primarily to what i. <ailed 
SiDgapore teak. At the same tjme timber in vunousparts 
of India which i. compa,,,tively difficult of .c .... h .. not 

. been felly utilised. Foreign timber should b. therefore 
subjected to a duty of at leaet 40 po> •• nt. 

19512. 84. Coal, Coke anti Petrol Fn.I.-The importa. 
tion of coal in India should be subject to minimum t-anff. 

]9578. 36, Paine. and Pai.e..... materia18.-Th ... 
would bear a duty of at least 100 po> .ent. 

19674. 36. Salt.-Imported ,alt in India i. an abomina· 
tion. The salt industry of India could b .... ily pn,hed on 
simultaneously wit.h other measures for the largu produc
tion of salt, A duty of at I ... t 100 per cent. should b. 
impost'd on foreign salt. 

19676. 37. Tebacco.-India JII'educ,. large amount of 
tobacco which could 00 all worked up for local use. Imported 
't.booco i. further a purely luxury articl... The production 
of cigarettt>s and high clau cignrs could be encoul'8ged in 
this countrv. Dut.v themoN on imported ejgare~tes and 
eigars ebouid ba at lea.t 260 llt'r oe.t. and duty on 1DlE,0rted 
tobacco should, however, bear the middle tnriif. -= 

1957&. 3S. Dy ... - Imported dyes could baar • very much 
larger per cent. than at present, The -inc.rease of the coat 
to the producers Is likely to be negligible &.ince dyes foI'Dl 
verv small part of the total cost of cloth or any otD~l' 
art{ele. Dyes ahouJd be taxed at 100 per cent. simultan,p
oua1y with messurea for the pioneer factory in this 
direction .. 

19571. 39. Rtdlbw Good •• -Raw rubbeT i. produ<ed in 
this oountry in 6D.Otm(\U8 quantities. The importation of 
m.ber good. in India is th ... fllN the rooult of the .. poood 
condition iu whieh this oountry found itself. The IndU1!ltne. 
Commission in their Report, p. 4.9~ Chapter IV, said that 
"a1tho~h India .. ported ....... obeT valued in 1917·18 at 
16lllakh., rubbeT lIUIlIufacture h .. not bean atarted in the 
oountrv, and ~. to the value of 116 lakhs were imported 
in 191'1·18. 'fhia industry ia 0 •• of thOse that ........ n· 
tia! in the national inte ... t tdld alJonId he inaugurated. if 
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DecPioary, by .pooial mea.......... Import.a rubber goods 
.honld be lased at 100 per cent. 

19&78. 49. BO<Jla awl SAo ... -Theluxu1'l' .1 ... should be 
taxed at 100 per cent. 

19679. 41. Slat ..... ...,..-Thi. can bear a high ... t. and 
shonld be taxed at 1088t 100 per e'Olt. 

Ut.;SO. 42. Living Jlni.maJ. should bear the minimum 
tariff ",cept race·horae. wl.ich should bear lOOper .. nt. 

19581. 43. Grain, hi ... awl Flour should b. f ..... 
1\168'. '"- P ..... ted Books .honld be on the frt'e list 

.xcept that printing of Ittt·;ooka requiTed for school. and 
colleges should not 88 a matter of national policy be 
allowed. to take place abrood. 

19683. 46. Te .. Chem ,hould be imported on minimum 
lariJI, but" lperial Illbsidy should b. given· to local 
production. 

]9584. 46. Earthenware aM P(Wt"t/ain sbonld bear a 
duty of at le .. t 100 per cent. 

19585. 47. B.Uin,9 fo~ MaeAi,,"yshould b. gowrned hy 
the same role a8 mentioned in paragraph 2; (Introductory), 

19686. 4.8. Umb?ell,.. awl Fitti",q •. -A complete 
\\lnb .... ll. should be .. .. duty of 100 per cent., but part. 
thereof sbould b. imported at 49 per cent. 

19587. 49. Colt"n.-Tbe importation of raw cotton shonld 
Lpar the minimum tariff. Jdanufaetu'ft'8 of ('otton bf'}o'W 
40, {'ount should be taxed at 100 pel' cenfo. and about 401 
connt should allJO be taxed at 100 peT ce-nt. The consumption 
of cotton pie{'e-goods below 408 count ia beiug practically 
supplifld from home production. T1w dcfieWncy ('ould be 
made up by oVf.r-time wOTking of the esisting f8C'toriea 
and immediate exrension thereof. This oonld he brought 
in existeDt"e in the course of a year. In the meanwhile 
the existing stocks of importt>rl. stnfi would satiMfy the 
nerds. It is Dot tbt>refoTe anticipated that there Trould be 
a.ny very hea.vy rise o£ price to the (*OJ1sumer. 

The class of consumer who Uses finer artie-Ice above 401 
count can dord to pay the increased price. The production 
of finer articles: in this connhy .honld also be simultane
ouRly stimulated and whereas the rise in the prices of filtet 
!1J1;icles should be very much more on account of this duty, 
the class which is expected to bear is very competent to 
pay it. The importation of y.rn in lndi& shonld bear 
the middle t&riif. 

19.88. 60. SAippin,q.-Shipo which have been built 
.broad shoutd be taxed at !IV per rent. wben they oJfer for 
registration in India. Tbis SO per cent. should form into a 
separate fund made available f"" the eneoural(ement of ,hip· 
ping enterprise ~nerally and for giving facilities to shippins;_ 
companies. Ships not registered in Indian porte should be 
charged different Tates for Dock dues, wharfa~e, etc. This 
scheme would induce foreign shipping companles to regater 
m India and it would enable the State to control in 
national interest snipping not only for coasting PU~8 
but for handling th. import and export trade of the 
counhy. 

19689. I shall now """11'01' brieJly tb. qn .. tio ... of the 
questIOnnaire. 

N ... 1·8, I favour a polioy of protection for Indi •• 
In deciding tbe lina .. i"l syatBm suitabl. to the country 
many considerations have to be taken into aeOOtlnt. 
Every S:ate must raille the reYeDue but iD such a way t~at 
the eo.t of colleotion should b. kept down .. low 88 
p088ibl .. th.t the private enterpri .. and ""tivity of the 
people of the eonntry. .honId h. interfered with 
....Iittl. as pOBBihle and .hould he f.vonred, promoted and 
facilitated oollllisteut with the raising of the ... venue 
necessary for the State. The use of cUBtoms tariff for 
raising revenne has in tbi. WA,! been made by those who 
admiuister the finances of simon every country iu the 
worlds and ita use in India is bound to continue for 
" long time. lilor i. there an,thing de5nitely to bl 
objected. to agaillBt mch UBe except the danger of IImugg
ling wheTe the tariffs &l'e high And the avoidance of 
direct realisation by the eonsumer of the levy by the 
State since the duties raised by the CustoDlB enter into 
and are amalgamated with tho price of tho nrtiele. Tariffs 
are. therefore, to be imposed but Dot merely for revenue 
purposes. A rev~nue tariff can be protective and a protec
tive tariff caD yield revenue. Considering the numerotl8 
foroE's which govern the working of industry and which 
affect the economic life of people, the euet intentions of 
these who levy tariff are not alwa.ys eam-fd out. Nor i. 
the effect always uniform in aU direetione Dr in all se-dioDe 
or in the ease of all articlE's. The mating tariff system of 
India. could beo said to nave Httle effect (>n the indu8tries of 
India 6ince the tariif is )evied on all artides, only a few 
vf which it is attt'1Dpted to pnduee in India. In order 
to ~m du« . the.. fo.. article. v • .., many f("..... hd to be 

F. ov .. in which th. small rate of ,""DU' laril!' l .... i.d 
mdiocriminately !tad little Plleet tontidcring the Il"nerall, 
nnsymp'th~tic attitnde of the Govemme-ut toward. tJi. 
indn.triol el!'orts of Indian. referred to in tb. first part 
of the evidence. ~01' can. an,.. one p1"OgIlOtlticate AUY 
improVE'ment in Indian industries from the oontinnl-nct' (If 
the- indj~iminate It''Vy 4rrr the ptlrp0M'8 of l't"VI'nnl~ 
0060mpanied in ca.e of tmUe induetrv bT an 6eiJlf' dut,. 
which is euphemisti ... lIy ""lied the,"laril!' Policy" of IndiA. 
The proof of thi. cruel neglect of Indian e«ort. is to be 
found in the imposition of the neise duty. It j, undel'* 
stood that the manufacturer. in India are paying toward. 
the finances of tbe country by way of income-tax. auper
tax, 8tamp duties and in the coDsumption of varioU8- artkh ... 
which .... indirectly &nd directly taxed, Dot to mention 
land revf'DUe in 60 fal' 88 it i. in nce8K of Tt>nt toward. 
which the mlUlufactun-rs of this countrv al'f" aleo contribnta 
ing. If the obj<,ct of the {,Ici"" is' there{oTt> w tu: th(' 
lnanufacturen of IndiA, it mflrely IU'tA lik(' fl boomnang 
ca.tting tbe aonf('e of protlu{'It.ion. If thi' obj<'l't. on th .. 
oth~r hand, U: to in: t,he OODSUDlt'h of tht' duty IJrodu('tf'o 
itt this way. thne too tht': m(>thfXl and mantu'r of taxiug 
is t<l be: deprecated on economic grounds. If th~ objt"l,t. 
on t,hp othpr haud, iw to favour foreign mannfactDf'flfs 
und(>r the guise of p.!etfdo-aeecnomie theory BIt has bee-n. in 
my opinion, the objt'et of the OOVl'rnment- of 1 ndia in 
lPVying the exciSf' on co1ton goods. thf'n it i. hnpPd thni 
this Commi88ioll will oondPmJl it both in tht'OTy lind in 
practic{'. . 

1'Y500. 9-1&. India produch such a large variety of th! 
law mtltmals that it ia with 80111(" eft'ort tll')t f nc rnn di .. 
cover whicll &Iticiefl it i" physically impoAfiblft to manuiactore 
in 11lis countt'y. Under a national Government ('(lDsdou.ry 
strivillg to make this. country ulf-Infficient and inrtllltrial· 
I., great I can coucpive of India. being ahlolute}y l"1d'-ren. 
dent (If f01'eiffD suppliea for moat of the nrdcloJII "bid. 
Me being imported at present. It is p088it>le that On 
aroonnt of differential COlJt of production, there ma.v lx.> 
cOIu::enbatiob of .ft'ort on the produot-ron of .ome Irtfdp., 
whOle surplnsm&Y \x> exported onpro6tabJe term", aDd t-hl!ro 
may be an importation of c~ther articles. Tbi. Jitag'" 
of economic. seiectiou India. has DOt reaohed and cannot 
reach until lome yea.TS hence whf'n the relative COlt of 
pro\l uction iJ this country fOT various articles call be 
aSl!ert,.,iMd under norma.) ('ouditions. In the meanwl.ile 
I would advoce.te the establishment in this cOllntr.r of 
all industr ee in which the demllnd for Indi"" con.umption 
aloll8 ielargeenough to justify a factc"l of a .h:e w})ich 
would be considered a suitable sconomlC unit. So far u 
the tarilf. &l'8 to be used fl_ ODe .,f tbe mean. of encoara· 
sting tna estllblishmen" of these inq,Ufrtriea I would lugrltt 
the impalition etraighhmy on.1I nUclea whioh are 
imported and Dot 011 any .. looted I .. t. Th ... articl .. hove 
b"", dealt with .. p .... tely in the firet part of th. ovidenre. 
Bnt I would beal' m my mind that in impOiring a tarig on 
foreign goods, which it may not be pOfIHible to manufadttr. 
immediately or eyen in the next few yearR in thit! country, 
the idea is not merely to afrOI'd throngh 8uch protection 
favourable conditions for the e&tabliehment of new indo •• 
tries but al80 to prevent the di.s8ipation of the l'(>IIOUl'Ce1l of 
the community on purcbSBOfs of foreign &till} by making 
them dearer and by diverting "uch l'Csou1"Ce8 toward. 
articles which are capable of being manufactured in the 
country. The principle of selection for '" edaJ inclulltnH 
does not therefore arise. but- l would rep.-at wbat I have
said in the first part of the' evidence, f1;£., jf the raw 
materials are available in the country and if the conotry 
atford& the market for the artielet. it. would be enough 
ground in my mind for a prote(.-tive tariff. In tom!' callb 
material may be imported from abroad and m .... ly ........ 
bled together and liui.hed here. Tbi, i. the .... iest of U .. 
operation, and ohould be enronragod immediately. In 
other C8Bt'8, raw material ean be improved to • certain 
extent before export. Tbi., apin, iltlte' immediate first 
step and .hould h> .,,""ut&ged by mean. of t.ri60. In 
othel' oases, the eMtabJishment of one or two central fa.etorielt 
for the production of inlermediate oommoditit'l. wbich are 
eon.umed by other indootri ... _1 be of great advantage. 
In this cI&8& entcT su1phuric acid, machinery and an such 
industriee sa are called key Indultries. Tbe &PI'arent 
conftiet before & tarift en an article pertaining to a key 
industry and the enc')1'''gemont of lb. key industry is to 
be mot, &8 I have .. farred to in the first I'"rI of tb. evi· 
dence, by direct oon\ri bntion from the Sh.ts by way of 
bounties and. rebatett. ThUil the entire revenne received bv 
the taxing of BnIphuric acid imported fl'ODl abroad .h •. uld 
De set aside as a sepaTate fond, which .honld be handt'd 
Oftl'to the manuiactuleN of sulphuric acid of the country 
by way of bannty. Thia to my mind i ..... of the m08~ 
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dectiveme.aD8 which worud enable" India within the next 
few yellrt to be entirely inderendent of fureign supplies. 

H}t.91. In qn~tion 1" it IS sought to make a. distinction. 
betWooD indl\~triS8 which 8rt" likely to :need assistance only 
for a few yeah and those which are likely toueed assistance 
for eYer. It ill ilnpos8ible at the pretent atage ttt mention. 
induetrics which are likely to need auistance for ever. 

-A. very little thought would iodinate tbat no industry CAn 

aurvivo if a u QOOD.OllllcaUy unsound. According to the 
foreign IIHitic8 of Indian economic life India is only fit for 
rrodnoting rllW material-s and therefore un6t fOl" any 
lndnstry without 88118tanoo.. Acoording to enthusiMtie 

... Indian! India. is .fit to produce everything in the long'l"IlD. 
The dispMllionaw India.n eritia will realise tha.t- almo~ n.n 
iuduBtries need lpooiilo enconragement at the pre:i&nt 
moment in ord6l' to oreate &.n atmo'iphere in which bURine_ •• 
nnterprilll oo.tid be easily oonducted. At the same time it is 
~uiw O&l-ta.in that this Bssisi::auc-a need not be pert.>etnai 
and with the robust seH-confidence. which iniustnalists 
enn have, when ther feel that thoy have !!ot tho commtlnity 
behind them, the pr.-ent mentality of depending 00 the 
6ovcrnmont for evorything will be dissipatBd in n. short 
t-imo. Tho diaerimin"tion ail to on whioh .industry this 
tl-ollntry can tlconomicaUy concentrate on acoollut of low 
differential cosh call only be taken aftl)r ten yeSl'f of 
~11M:l\inod cfforL by B CIJmmtnion appointed by a national 
Indian t1overnment.and not a mixed Commh'!lioll like the 
preutlot QUO sitting und~r the present unfavourable 
oh'Coms~lluee8, It is part of the olearing up of the atmo
"phero that foreign arlioles.wbieh !lYe fl\vou-red by lJub:;idif'll 
haunt it's, transport concossions and in other ways, should 
not be aHow~d to enter India at aU. Industry is a sort of 
watfurt· in which any Mvantage given to fOl"(lign ulfi.nufao
tt\rct. ill a punnan8nt hal'.n ttl the interests of Indin. ,It 
ill not therefore enough that pt'oteCt-iOD should be afforded 
l-o Indian ind\1f1triu8 mel'oly a.gaiuSct dumping ,&9 Kuch. An 
fOl'cir-n iml)!)rtation in India at present Is frolO tIll' Indian 
IIlandpflint dumping in the ",'CDse that it is hvoul'ed hy 
theil' own uAtional Govel'nment. by their own stcallllJllip 
Ht$l'Vltll1S, by a Vigol'OU8 Consular a.nd other ootivity booked 
by their own na.tional banks, by their own insuraucu 
cHmpn.uil!~ and in every I'Uril1ect to be regtlt-dt'd by tho 
Indian HtaudpoJnt WI- a militant tl'l~de. No India.n can feal 
safe in his venturo sO long as he is not protccwu aga.inst 
llag1'aut. oasOs of dumping, oven agu.in5t the wort of trade 
which hlW bt!'cu carried on dlU'ing the last twenty years. 
The increase of such trade I d.o not 1'C~"1).rd fill a symptom 
of proapority 01' as Q. gOlll'Ce of atrongth. _but as an unmista
kable lIign of tnol'iband and deo;ayt:!d c.ondition and of 
incl'eased d.e0lltat·uted ex.rloitatiuu. 

10';92 16. This qllOihon put," the witm'lHI to tbo horns !If 
VtdHmnma wher.har by the e-stablilihment of 1al'.;:e indusbiea 
of the fllctury tH)8 the hs.udlOOlu imlU!iiril'li of this cottbtr! 
will not. be hUl't. In so far as haudlomn ituillstl'ies afford 
employment to a vet'1 largo nUluher of IJeoplo, any viole", 
diap11Wtlment uf tbi. is til be dopt·ecate I. Bat &8 & matHIl' 
of fuct they have belln dislJlMod and they have boon 
~1loWQd to he kHlud by tha p.)jitly p1.\ni.ed by tb.e Uovern· 
mftllt uf iDdi& in thl! llUMt. few Ye&nI. If tile! aro doomed 
to deatb,-and tbGy mUlt vuniah,-I would mt1iGr that 
they vanished. and were wiped: out. by the banda of Indiau!:! 
tiO that the ltl.rgt!r wealth. lo.r~l' technic:).) skill. Ia.rgel.· power 
Q£ ol'ganwlltioll and invent.ion ari'ing from tbe {,uNuit of 
large factory in4ultriea, should at least re;nlun in the 
QOuntl'y, It is humiliating tu thiuk tb,,~ the ha,ndicraftij 
of Iod.&ORouid b. killed not for tluo ben,fit. of l.dian 
faotoriet. Iudian empJoyoes o,nd Indiau ent.crprl81!. but for 
the benefit of foreigner&. 

19~U8. 17. Tho dang ... of ..... hi .... iion from tbo imp .. i. 
tion of a large protective tariit' ha.. been met effectively hy 
varioUi measurea dealing with eowbinllt.iou. in l'Gstraint of 
lrado doaling with trnsts j cartels andilliult competition. etc .• 
aDd 1 h •• euodoubt lhatlhe problem, when itari ... , will he 
e& .. ti .. ly d.a1t with by the Indio. Lo(ri.mt...... 1 d. not 
t.bink tlll. Commislioll ought to be lni111eooed in their 
rIl'Ommeudt~tion by any danger on tbk acare. 

19 ..... 18. Til ... tabti.hm.nt by Eughshond .ther f .... ;g\1 
lirma in thit countrr of factories CAn only be regulated b 1 
• epeci&l t.w dealing witb them. . In dea.ling with tht& 
ejU6.itlon I vlsuaiil8 in my mind the Knglish firm manu
iadqring l1\elr artirle. in Kugland and IOndiug U~m down 
here. Tbia aitna.tio-n. 'Wbi~h has beeD enoouragt'd by tba 
Governul.lnt of India until now. is ~ much wone thau 
the situa,\,i,.ln of tho e.tabliahment of loc.u factories by the 
Kugli.h lir.... While I am 'herefo,. op)lC8l!d to the 
up1oitation of t.bi. country by tilt> importation of go<>ds 
lU&llUfaat-U1M from .broad under the pNl8n~ .yatem. I 
would a1 .. k .. p • ver1 .,....{ul watcll .ver Iha .. tablish· 
meat of Britieb. faotoriee in this country. Law. tt!,ulating 

th~ ~tat.1l8hrnen~ of manufacturing concerns by foreignen 
UIQ,lnaU conntrres. There is no reaaOD why they should not 
exi.t in this country. If this conutl.-y is poor and ulI18t import 
Olpita.l from n'broad it is true that we must off"r to the foreign 
capita.list DOt. only absol ute ~eurity for bis 8.iI,ets, but a 
reBBOna.ble chance of making. pl'ofits. Consistent with this 
I would regulate the investment of fOl'ei:m eapltal in India, 
Ond of the methods being stricter conditions in the forma
tion of joint·stoek com~ies with the restrktiou that no 
company 60uld be regIstered in India. uwelu:I n.t least half 
the Dumber of abare-holders. on its books are indians. If 
the number of shaTe-holders is like this, it also foHow" that 
the sbare·holders should have facility for elE'ct-itl~ Indian 
directors, This they could do if they wore allowed to vote 
on tho block system ao that they could give aU tht"il" yot.es 
to one indiv.nal whom they like. This would secure the 
presence of qualified Indian on the directol'ah.'i! and the 
a!HOociatioll of these Indians would sOOlll"U bet.tt·}' confidence 
and bannony, In certain trudes it may bc desil'1\ble to 
impose fUl'ther restrictions and to lay down that. certain 
specified industries should- not be allowed to be bandIed by 
fol'f.!'igners at an. In such. ca.ses foreign(,l':i will st'ek 
alliance with Indian hou.ses and will" if thc-y choose, t!stabl1.b 
factories. It is assumed that neither Engl ish nor any 
foreigners have any oo9,.uired rights in the India.n m31'ke~ 
a.nd that no injnstice wiU be done to t1lero _and no special 
favourll can be allowed. Under these conditions foreign 
capital may be drawn or it may be scared away. These 
conditions are necessary to impose at present in order to 
explode the theory that India is au open land fret!' for any· 
bJdy tl} come and establish himscU. The cffect of such 
extrome and rigorous l'estrictioDS will be watched and 
those who Bdrainister the country will na-tural1y hAv$ an 
Opp~l·tUn1ty of revising the rigou[ if they find that no 
fart.her caUst.> exislti for snch rcshietions. 1 would lJ-lso_ 
depl'oC&w the estahlishment of foreign firllls in India 
whel·ever they ,n'c likl'ly to h.>a!l this country into diploma· 
tic and political complications, 

1\t&96. 19. U ruler a pl'Ou,ctive sy:;tcm vari(m:o< In'oblt'l\\s 
at"e likely to aristl and it is likely that the grant ~of ).'l'otecti:)ll 
to gome In&nufaetul'e1'8lDsy be oppo..'icd b~ Othl'f mdllstrn,l 
intercste. In such cases the pt'nWlueut Commis~ion~ which 
is 811gge-sted in answer to question 29, will hea.r the 
Q,l'gumo-nttl on b'lth sides a.nd will thl'n give decision!f on 
national gl'ouuds as to the beRt COtll"gO to be taken in 
national interests. If the tlll'iff is Hcientith: and worked 
ont pl'~~'liy such C;!WiCS al'e not likely to arise \'ery f11Hluent
ly, and lit any c.ase tho sit.uation of c\-'cfybody concerned 
would be WI'y much better than the preS~llt chaotic 
condition in which. all industril~8 -thoae of raw lllntl!l'iaJ 38 
well ns thOtOO of intetmediato and final t>l"()dl\cts-staud 
equa.lly .:xposed to rnthles8 fOl--eign competibon. 

19:i96. 2)-21-. [n asking thege lJ;n-estiollS the word 
".t}OllsllIDef" is used vll'Y 100&51y Iludso 1& the word .~ priet>s.'· 
It is a . .'lsu.meq that pr~s of aU al·tides will rise uniformly and 
it is als<) assluned that the incoD\·eniencl' to the uonsnmel' 
from the rise of 'Such price-s would also be a- uuifoI'lll burden. 
Suob iBt ho,yt'vel', not the cn.se. In till'! seheme 'Of t.ariff 
suggested hI;11't'in foodstuffs have been Ie-ft frce for import. 
Ned to foodstufflil tho requirements of the JlC?orest class of 
popUlation l'claw to clothing. 'fhe poorest class has Deen 
\lsmg laNely lOCAlly ma-de stuff, whicb has not hfell t.o any 
apllrt'c\abYe e-stent COlllp.!tillg with RU'l imported stnfi until 
rt!'oenUv. Next to t-hat the item 0 i1om6 illlport..'\uct: is 
k~I'os~ne oil Q,ud matcbes. For these also in the stale 
sugge-st,oo. only a minimulU tariff has been pl'ovided. Such 
kerosene ai1 as iii produced insi.de the cOWltry iuellding 
Bu:rmB could. to sOm~ extent supply Indian WBnts, and tile 
imposition of duty will give a tremendoUs im}Jt.'tllH to t.he 
devolopment o-f other oil areas which al'e found aU along 
the North-West Frontier Prov-in-ce along the foot of 
Hima.layas right up to Assam. It will, tberriol'l.>, be noticed. 
that wherens the growth of indnstry would take away 
surplus population from agricultural districts and thuli 
raise the wage..'. alll'onnd, the real' IlBrdship to CODsUlUE-Tfoi 
of this class will be veT,! sm.aU from thtl scheme of tarilfti 
8~~ellted. When you cs'clude eonsnme-rs of lhil'l dllss, .YOU 
E'Iohtde ninety JX'l' oent. of the population, I dediu,," to 
admit that the l't'"t of the people will also suffer tit) JlVlch all 
appeafll to be &u~gU8tl'd in the questions. If thE'Y Iln'ffet' 
any incOll\'ellieuco out of an eDfoJ't"t~ transfel1'l1<'i! or 
\W! from tlhUf produ'Cl.>d abrood to tihtff produ~ ill thi. 
ct}uuh:y. ami if they al'C deprived of a few artidt's nf 
fon..ign mah which are lux!!" a.rHdes, I think that the 
f('tlult would be all to the gOOd. On the other ha.ud~ ij' 
they mUst 1l5~ an article of foreign make, becaUJie it 11\ 

prf';cl'ihed by social eustom OT bt'Cau.&e it it! not an,i!ahit. in 
the cOUlltry for. Do few yt!'Bl'li tc comp, they lDUtit be n·garded. 
8tI mo-ro oof\\l'f"t-('nt to kar the additi-ooa'l burdt"u than the 
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lnass ofJthe population. I have not seen anywlleTC in any 
pllblication. of Government or in the public press or in any 
recondite works on this subject a definite ClMe made mlt 
8bowin~ that price. will inorell&e to the consumer, i.~., that 
the bw. of the people of th;' country will have to bear any 
additional burden. 

19SY7. The oonutr, must be prepared for an itnmedia.te 
rise of price ot some Itnported material by the jmposition of 
dnty~ .6ven in this case tbeJimposition of duty would not be 
harmful 88 prices in ihu'ope are falling and for the last 
three 01' four years people have been u.se l to higher pricc8 
and the burden will not he exactly the sa.me if it was in 
,gurope at a time of rising priees. A reaaon&ble expectation 
of the continuance of the tariff must bring into the field 
emerprising b1l8inessmen of aU daslIss, who will reweumine 
the sltuation and find suitable fields of activities in t.he 
first instance as pointed ant in anewor to questions 9 to IS 
for nnishing the articles or for 3s:lembling them in this 
country, or for m&king o.a ml\ny operations in this .country 
on im!,orled mat.erial as are possible in order to evade the 
dut1"_ This would be the natural line of adv&D.oe, thi.s is 
wbat is expe,ted and th;' is wbat the Go~ernm ... t should 
seeks ~o long as competitive conditions of protection 
inaide the country obtain, It is not expected tbal the riae 
of prices should be permanent. For &ll a.rticle" a.r~ affeoted 
by more cause. than mel'ely the question of tariff, and 
whether tbis country should ultima.tely groaa. under heavy 
prioos depends on numeroWi factol', such at tbe issue of 
unoovered currency noted, lavish aDd indiscriminate outla,. 
by th~ various publio departments of the Governme.t, the 
.use of the country's tinancial resoU1'Oe8 for propping of 
tinancial iute1'6fts in London through the- tran!lierenC8 of 
funds by the Secretary of State and by the Imperial Bank 
of India. 80 as to cause artificial stringency in this count.r!, 
and a.rtifieially high lOoney rat&J, uneoonomical and hp.&vy 
charges of freight, uneconomical and direct ta.ution of 
lIl&nufa.eturing concerns, etc.. Before all these forces, which 
in my opinion have a mach greater bearing on the course 
of prIces in this C«Iotry, the anticipated increase of: priOO8 
on account of the duties suggested in the accompanying 
60hedule is of comparatively little importance. 

190U8. In the matter ofqu .. tion ~40 lam emphatic.li of 
opinion that the impolition of the ta.l'dis .uggcste i, 
likely to bring about an imprl)vement in the scale of Wagel 

and an enormon. improvemetJt in tbe field of employment 
which will beneficis.lly react on the industrial wag.rcarner, 
the agrioultural wagc·earnel' and the middle cla&tea. Any 
slJght indirect effect OU the cost of living will be dleret.}fC 
more thaulmet by this improvement. 

19.99. ~&. The impoaitioD of torilf. on the lintt sugge.ted 
for the purpose of prot1lCting Indian i.dustrie. i. hltely to 
strengtben tbe position of this country enonD.ouel, in the 
matter of gIlueral trade. It will lead in tDe firat in.tan ... 
to the ohecking of foreign impertation and therefore to the 
mmodiate imp1wement of tha halon .. of trade in favour 

of tuill oouutr'y~ It will strengthen therefore the money 
position of the country and COllIer" the reIOUl'CE18 of the 
country for use inside. These resource. would be directly 
towarda industry and would bear good fruit. So for a. 
the future economic life of the 60untly is con08l'ned the 
impetus to induttry wm reJult in. better utiH .. !.io[l of 
the produota of til;. oountry inside. In practice it wiU 
work out in the form of an extended and ready m""ket 
wbere tha agrioult~r;'t could sell hi. output ... ily. It will 
tbel'&fol'e improve the pri~ which &he agricnltarist will 
receive, by elJminatin~ many middlemed who are at present 
fattening on the export trade vf India. The other 00 ... • 
quences, whioh .l .. e very olearlyoUbi. polioy, would be 
immediately to reduce tha amo.nt of _ .r .... par. aDd 
therefore by competition of tbe shipping oompani.. to 
secure a. reduction of freight. to seGllN also favotU'able 
conditiona of inlU:ra.nce and more ansiotlS and att,mtive 
enquiries for Indian good. by tb .... wbn are handting 
them at preeent abroad. Greater oonaidoration would he 
given to India by the financial intar .. to in London, Now 
i ork and Yokohama than they are .e .. iviDg at preeent. 
The world o&n only respect India and offer reciprocal 
terms when India.hllS definitely set. her own house in order. 
On account of the "heck on imports referred. to above those 
who are engaged iD trade with the Indian marke. at 
present would by competition amongst themselvu offer 
some artioJe~ .t a cheaper price in ordel" not lObe done out 
of til. b .. ine.s altog.tber and to that extont a ~ortion of 
tile duty would be transferred to the foreign manu
lacturers. a portion ~f it wvnld be tmnlferred to the 
atea.msbip compa.niea aDd. Ii very. much smaller portion 
would be borne by all the Intermediary middlemeD, meton 
distributors, banks and. insurance, companie31 who are 
engaged in tbe trade with India. 

196')()" 2a·ti. 'In .on-atru.oting .proper urill aoh('mt.' f ... r 
India I would put bigger atrea' ou \he rf'&Otion on tbt' Bf. 
and activity of the poopl .. of India. Tntl i. of p"im&TJ 
import.&nce. Tbe qnestion of tmrgainmg with othor 
cou.ntriea i.. of wecondar1 importaoOP. Tili, bargaining h"s 
to be worked. out in a. oomm~roial spirit If .. conoo#ton 
i. worth the lame to us &II it i. to the other eountrl which 
gives it, a eonceasi.on m.y be made, but I aunot Imagine 
under ordinary circumstances tba.t nny countriea can give 
us aay conoeuinn worth .enooll, con.tdering lineo tho 
bulk. of the export. of India oomprtte unmaoofacturM raw 
products whieb are wanted for their owo faetoritlS and 
foodstuff. 'lb. stage of ... >1 b&rgaining .. ill be ,....,h.d 
WMU we ard in .. po.itilln to tend putJy manuFaclured or 
veT! milch improYed Taw material over which certniu 
&Jl)Otlot of ulOfulla.boo.r has 'been d6VOted tn thil conntry. 
owing to which the prioe of the material h .... boon con
aiderably i.mproved in favour Gf the Indian IJroiuc~r, 
Thes .. are, however. mat-tore which will come up for con,i
deration and will be judged on their own merit by the 
Permanent _ TAriff Commi86ion augg .. sted in Answer to 
question 29 lherea.fter and the politicli.l i6HllCS of whioh 
will be- ultimately coniidered by a Standing Commrttt'l' of 
the Legislative AlAembly, Tho sfag!! of reciprocal tmdo 
agreement. one o&nuot contemplate until this oountry ill 
politically self-governing, and ptr8ona.lly I do not think 
tlti. Commi8sion, when making i\a reoomm.enciation, sliould 
enter into politica.l grounds at aU, 

19601. 29. A permlUlent orgaui •• ti>ln for the 8IIlminatlon 
of claim. of V'.rioll8 iudustriOi by the method and. the 1C41cs 
of tariffs levied and the clas.ifioation of gOOdff for the 
purpol8 of the tariff should be formed cOnJifiting of thf8U 
India~ two of whom muat be non-officials. There should 
be, a full-time Secretary of the Commission who would 
ordinarily eBoit opini.-on. by eorre.pond~lIce and thu 
Commission ShOllld meet once evel'Y two months oither in 
Bombay or in Calcutta., or mure- frequently if ne088Mry 
The reeommendo.tions of the CommiulOD Bh"uld I.e 
accepted by Govemmen, and could only be vetced by the 
LeI:.slative A ... mbly. , 

I96o-~. 30 to 310 and 61 to 69. Looking to the queelioD 
framed for the Commisaion it is obvious that a very subtle 
attempt is being made to ~riug fort~ from the mouth «,>f 
Indian witnes&el the necellfnty -of lea-vlDg ule e.J:port~ of Indlll 
ablOlu.teJy free. QueatioDa have been p~t J!lluoh ~ manner 
as to e!ieit the statement t.hat exp~rt du."y 10 the mtel'8B~ 
of local manu.facturers are to be condemned. Without. 
going to 81>eeinc iea-U8S a.t Ihe mument let it be laid very 
clearly at a fuoo.ament&t }trinoiple Lpat i~ any .8Cheme for 
the protection and promotiG!l ot D.ltlODI11 lIldu8trles. v.JIlO1'tH 
should be treated not 88 all isolated item, hut .. a.n integra. 
pari. of the general pIau. Every a.D.lJW8r ~berufore glVdU 

on opecili. i .. a ... il<luJd be ga.ernod by: th.s goneral .on· 
sideration 8B to the manner and extent of natl(wal 1't,'qUtre
meots for industries established in this country. 

19t103. The d~ision from the cOllDtry'. standpoint- in tho 
matter of export sbould be gov.mod by ,two fa<:tors. ~h. lint 
isof interest to exporters th~tlelveif VIZ., 80me manlp~tlOn 
and SOlUe little improvement Ul tho exported commodity by 
which a certain amount of Indian labour is engaged )ooa11y 
and the roaultant. commodity increases jn va.lue very much 
more thu the la-bour devoted here. ThUs, in.tead of 
exporting paddy it Is better for InWa to export l'icc and it 
is better fur tbe Government to encourage by every pov.ibl~ 
means the proo.action ~f rice, sO t.hat wiule ,the export. 
OOut-iOU8. the commo(bty exported has .Det'D Imp--:ovcd by 
the devotion of Indian labour and capItal. It mv?lvl.ls 
very emall loss 011 the handling i.o the mAt~r of f~elgbt, 
etc. It bringe a mlUlh larger return to the ogneultur .. ts by 
the eawbliehment of numeroulJ ~rle8 which compete for 
the product looally. It involve. mtional •• foty since if at 
any stage • larger quantity is !C.quired fur 100..1 uo. It 
could be immediately- diverted wlt.ho~t any dialoca-~lOn~ 
The same consideration may be urged III rega-rd to' hldetf, 
mineral and other metallic ores, oil .eeds, etc. Several 
fOl-"eign countries are imposing at prcscnt dlltieB 011 rice 
while tbey are r.llowing free import of paddy. Tho .... n. 
remarks apply to other duti... Not merely •• a retsbatlOn 
to this but in order to, encourage the uutial workIng ~p 
of material in this country ae far 81 pouible expD!t, dutlclJ. 
.hawd be levied on abeclutely prime , ...... tulf l and if they 
ate lo .. ied all round, they should be much bigger on .uoh 
stuff than on eomm.od.itiea on which a t;ertaul amonm of 
Indian labour bae already beeD dev.ted. A. aD ilI .. t.rati.n 
of other items, which will do no- hann ~ the ~tryJ 1S the 
gold ore produced in this: conntry~ It 18 e8lentJai. that .. 
refinery .bould be .et up in India and, tha~ caD only be 
.. t up if the produce .. of g.ld are lind It to the" owo 
advantage. W~t could be moro wasteful than tho exl",rt 
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of gold ore fram this country and the importation of 
retiued gold uule"lf it were. ddibC'ratcly. done to ~eed the 
hankEl, ifl8umnce coru .... me8. steamship compaUles and 
the middlemen P SimiL'\riy with regard t? myro~alan. 
exported from this cOllotrJ. when by a- very simple procelJS 
it could be prepared ;ot, 'fannin and sent forth in very 
tHnall bJ.lk It i8 ab"llrd to 8uggaat that. the prudllcerlJ of 
this article would Sillier by thIs article being worked up 
in 1OOi.. It would be a m')fC correct rapresent.t.l.ion of the 
.itna.tion to say that the producers of these articles are 
8lliIt .. ring at IJrt"8t'ul. mainly on account of tlie COtnparath-e 
absence of competition in the sale and handling uf their 
products in foreign countries 

lU ;o~_ The utilel' main CCHl8idt'ra.tion ill 8UPp~L't of elpol'ts 
is absolute fret'dv;uf without any sort of preferenee. to yeH in 
the best market. Imperial Prelerenc6. which in the tuatter 
of export dnticK docs not aoonYe any good to the country. 
will only medO loall to the 1'(,'16nI168 of this country. Wha.t 
ill thoro to pl'twent the crm8ignment delltined from here 
apparently for Uniwd Kin~ being either diverted 
o-n the way or transbipped &nascot to .Helgium if Besides, 
the export trn.de to Lhe United Kingdom .ig very much 
.lilMller Lhan the unport trade, Ilnd that to the aelf
governing colonies is practicallr negligible. Any compli
cation in the tariff 8y~t,(>m 'l{ India. as rl?ga,l'fu; expol't6 on 
tbe plea of Impedal Preference must be cundemnetL 'fbe 
Government of India. have in a very object.iollable lUanner 
imposed export. duty on hides with 11 big pl'cfcrence in 
f~voul" of the Empire with the result that lSnglilih buyers 
in the Indian market havt.' tM pick of the ma.rkll't an l the 
Amt!l'ioan and uthel' clllltomers of India arc uonccolJsa.rily 
pouaHsoti. ~o long as india. has uot gut her own na.tiontl 
ahillping tho bOst thing that oau htlppun is to ha.ve several 
competing ato&msbip linus- n.nd &111 pl'eftll'enee to the 
oonsignmente going l.o tnglisu porte ipsQ fadfJ discourages 
cumpetit.ion in shipping which is bad fur this colDtl'Y. 1f 
pric:{'S of com,uod.tica exported by 1ndia b,U in fordgn 
lJount-I'ies. who bears t.be· brunt P fhe Indian pl'oduccnJ In 
all eaeelJ, iustead of tho shipping companies bearing a 
portion of it. English lines en;uying mail and otht.'t' 
allhsiditl8 wuuld take away to .foreign plll'ts Indian stut{ 
whi\lh i. rOl}uirod fur Indian cOllsumption. w~ baVfl 
Mtllnlly had the l,bcllomena. of oholper miA.'S from an 
Ind~Jl port. to the U nit.cu. Ki!lgdom thaD batweeu ~ 
ludl8n 110ft and au Indian port. Th~bl}l:l~ }U{'UlOd to It'loltl 
this sort uf Htrangling of tho India.n In'!,){{ll~M"S iutm'\ll:lts 
i. to work out a COllllit;tCllt national polil:lY and to mlh"re to 
it 80 iltI 1.0 avoid all complicationa awnt Iml)cl'iu.l Prcfcl'enec 
&nd to let Indi.u pl'odncc be sold in the bUst luBrkct a.t the 
bp." price and to enCOllr'dgo OOlnlwtition among-tit foreigu
libipping complUlioa. 

lUdO~. There abuuld ht! no l"XllUrt. duties in Wsl! of manu,· 
factllrcd ar~idl'lfl u.ud pal'tly maBnfaettll'cd &l,t.icltnJ llluat ill· 
vilriably ooar 8IUa.UCI' rate of t.'X}lort dutiul:l tban l'&W produce: 
As Mon 1\8 iudustrial tlstnblishmtmtet ill India. gl'ow 80 QtI to 
ahdorb t.he bulk of tbe Indian prodllos the npol't of plime 
l'3W pl'orinco sbould be atriotlypl'obibited, Such a situatioll 
ilf likely to 8rise ouly after eOtnO yeal.'8. In the meanwlllle 
the 8yslam snol1ld b~ wO\'ked 801ely in Lhe intel'~st of this 
IJIJUDtt'y and neit.bol' diruotly BOl' indirootl.J in tne iuwl'l,tgts 
of middlemen, brokers, insurancl) oompanlOl, shipping 
oompanit!8 and export-ing firms and agenta whe are growing 
fat on thu export tl'ade of India. arisiag out of the exbaWlt
ing labour and toil of ,h. inhabitants of this cOWltry. 

I",p"';"l Pr.' ... "' ... 
111603. 3.4:1. The .. g~ottion for Imp6fi.l Prefe ... _ 

for iudi. is te be oondemued as mi$OhievoUl aud obJoctiun
able. On oooDomio groua.dl the only oo)ouy with which 
ladi, i. 10 tbo-ro~hll linked as to form put of one single 
eoonomio .J',stem 18 4Jeylon. _For the l'C$t tho stag" of 
emnomio development, tbe economiG Olltlotk, the re.ourcu, 
tbe avorage illOOUlO per head. the main artic10a of etlwsump
tiuu, are ail dilJ&fttut in the oaae of India. from thll.:te ot 
t.be oU'~r coloniet and the United Kingdom. India'. export 
Vade ",ath the Emjlire it aomp.lfiltively Jm,\U andt omitting 
tho,D.uited Kmgd.om, ber exports to t.he oolaniua are' 
uGlfhg.bl.. Nor hOI it bee" demonstraleJ .uy .. h.... th.t 
t~e ox port ~ade witb tho U.ibtd. Kingdom tmd the ooloDiu 
Yields partioularly large profits to the lndirm prodUOB1'8 and 
muat ,thorofoN be ~noouraged.. India ie export.i~ raw 
materulla and food lwholo. and abo does not want to gi Y'e any 
lpecial ioduoement to outaidera to PUrobtl.!!8 tht'&o. In the 
case of import. in ludlJ~t t.he allare of the Uaitod KingdoOlis 
ver11ar~, bllt bew also the t.ra.d~ with Ute roioo.iea i¥ PraGti
cally "II if Itllch conntrie. 00 the lndi ill Ooeau. as Ceylon, 
8iurapgtft and East Africa were omitted froUl th~ rost.. la 
the ..... of tb. U uiWd Kingdom the trade with India hu been 

built up par~11 on ~h.e svecial faA'ilitil.'S giV'olll by the Govern
ment, of ~ndl&, Enghsh ba?kIiI, English ah1l'ping CQUlpi-Qies, 
Eng-h.sh Insurance compames, port. and orut-omlt offiaers in 
British India, etc. The conservative British manufa.eLure 
hIlS seldom taken care to study the Indian market as 
thoroLlglliy as, fOl" ~xample, (iermans and tbe Japanese have 
done, and there as nil particular e<.'onGluic object to be 
gained by giving protection to imports: from the United 
Kingdom. NGr has the United Kingdom anything to give 
us iu return in tbo w~y of tal'lif conoessiuns. The caly 
articles in whil.'h the British uu\"ernment c~n give a b-rge 
conoe.tlion t.; India.n produce IS tea, and notwithstandlug 
the fact that .t8& is pr,~uced in I ndi!l to a very large ertenl; 
by tel camp .. ni~ m maged by Enghihm.m, Eug~i!Jn st1\tes
men have hC1tltilted ta penahse Chinese tl3'a le:;;t Chin-a. shOUld 
hit tbelD oy- some retaliation. Nor have the a:1vocates oj 
Imperial Preference over demonstrated any oth~r spaciSo coo
nomic advanta;;e b 1 grant of pref\J.1"~llce on impo-rtd from the 
rest of the -colonies. The colonie8 with whiuh Ifldi& should 
have reciprocal trade arr .. ngemenLi Hk~ly to do good to both 
parties, are C~ylul1, 8tuiLs Sattlemant~ Iud g.bit Africa.. 

19601. When the agitation lor Impelia( Pref.;rence W".l.9 

rumpant in the U nit.ed Kingdom 1 S yt'a1'S ago the Government 
of India h.ul been asked to DOn.ider t., wbat eltent Imperial 
Prefel'&aCe CHUla be adopted by India without o.ny loss, 
'fheir !.IeciitOIl at thilt time W6i ba~ed 'OU f~ts which have 
not m,torialiy altel'ed since U10IJe day~ except th~t some of 
the old!r C\l.'1t'JlUerd of Indillo's pN,lucl!! have beeoma weaker 
and tha.6 is aU the mor" l'aasi)n why thay silould not bF3 
p.ma,liserl in purchasing Indmn m1.terial in competition 
with tile United Kingdom and her ~.'o;oDioli. On the O~b~H' 
hand having deprecla.ted CUl'Nooieli no~ lik~ly tlJ be restore! 
to their old ooliie fur some ye:u-s to com~ India. bas an 
udvantag" in p~ha.sing from thlJwJ whiell also it W laid be 
m"st unwise to yield up in d""Ierenl!e to fllootast.io and 
a.ltogether unloo&u!e scheme snch 881mperml Preference. 

1\1008. I do no" consider it the province of the Commission 
t J entur into high politLCal issues in reeommeudatioll or 
otherwise of t.he Imperial Prefel'''n~ but from the question. 
naira it appears that they will be digrct>Siog into tlUit fi tId. 
In that cue, I will indlcato brietly the p"liticlll cODsidera
tiODs oo:ll'tng CH tile pl'oblem of Impel.'illtl Pl'6f"rence, For 
that purpt)tN we UlU,;:t sep\l'"olte iWUleU.ia.tely the Unit6d 
Kiui-;'doUl [rom het' self-govomin.; c.lloni~. "'ith til:) -sei[~ 
govtH'uing coloR'''s of the UnIted King-JOltl tlJere can neVJr 
be a.ny amiCl,blo llOliLioal l!'ct.t.h:unent ur ft-iendship. 'rna 
mannc-r in which India.ns havo beeu trea.ted in theae Golonies 
eit.ber as of the lalJOtlf clas~ ot' o!'.iuy othel" clolS8 bas all along 
boon an ohj,Joti of-l13gitimlta 6.JUlpla-iBt. If Indi .. b:.ld. been a 
freo cOllntry, glliding hel' pohcy ou nationalliDo~. sho ,.,ouid 
hay" gone to war With South Afl'loa l{lllg ago. 1'he immi .. 
gratio.u l~wII aud tbe various illliguit.iea inv\Jlv~d in tl1e 
recJ"llitillg, the 811beequeut ma.intenauoe, t.he aegr~a~i~ 'I, 

prohibitions of the Use of pu.hlic ntilitiw, holding at land, 
ete.1 have all indicatod race arroganee and. inimioa.l sptrit 
aga.inltt. Indi~ns for which the least tbat OtlU be dono is to 
out off aU lrad~ neg.->tiatiol1s or l"t'llltll)n. with those 
COUUlil"iea:. It is bumi.liating to thiuk that p$Ople of the 
CQionies co.n compete In t.ne Indian Civil ::;"rvi1J& aDd 
al!tually cam.; and administer this country; they (un come 
nero at had.en or a. WIlr-kets without any r~tric.tions, they 
caD ho)d property in tbil conntry and enjoy not only all 
tbe \,I'dinary rights, bu.t in cr-iaunru. law Ana. procedure even 
auperior rigbts to the people- of thi8 oount.ry. With the 
COlonies. therefole, aeither 00, eC'llnomic gl'Ollud$ nor ou. 
political ground, will Imperial Preference- be ever eOEl8idered. 
l:n. the 0866 of tne United KiugJom the politlcal grounda 
for giving favourable treatment cannot be protitdbll die. 
oUhed intima place .ince witn the United Kingd1,llD there 
are 110 many outstanding political qUWStiOQ8 to settle of one 
kiDd ur another, tbat the gr4uti.n.g or withholding of 
favourable trea.t.ma;nt ml1&t be part ot the entire bargain 
"hi.h ""'Y ultimaWly oome to be settled with them. pr.n.4 
facio !lnd on ite e'<4'n merits there is no plea. wha.bsuever for 
Imperial t>nlflJNnoe ~n~ it wo~d bu a orllei in,pll',Y to this 
eOIl.ntl'Y if the COtnmbi.s:lOn~rd will, through !lny r..&tse s~nse 
of propri~ty or through Bny other COIl:jid~nr.tions wha.ttioov~r, 
ree1)mllwnd this systeM, or if England llsca her superwl' 
politiou.lmight to enforou a syateUl. oppo~>d to thll' vital 
iuterests of the col.lIltry. 

19609. ~·GO. I have boon interu.ted in th. past in tho 
textile ind\1strl' ba.y-ing b~all assooiated with the manage .. 
ment of two of the la.rgl'st textile conoorns in .Bombay. I 
am now iut.ero.;t.OO. ia rllb~r 1U&D.uiactlU'ing iudlUtry &! the 
head of a finn of managing ageuts coutrolling a rubber 
UUU1\1faoturing COJlcern. 

19tilu~ As I'Cb"arda qnelit.ion 45 1W)W whcthcl' 'bbi iudllStry 
i. essential to national. ~Ilrity or of suJfiC1eut importance to 
the 00 ...... ., pro.peri'y of Iudia I .hall 'luow thO ""0''<1. of 



the Iodianj Industri{'1J Commission which are: U although 
India •• poTted raw rubber valned in 1911-18 at 1>2 la,h., 
robber maoufacture has not been ,t&rW in the countr,. 
and goode to. t~e value .of 116 Ja'chs were imp:n'ted In 

~U)7·18. ,7'"", '.niU8l1*!I u 01" oftM8e '''at ar.! e88en.tia~ 
1n tRe "2twn~! tllt~1'.?6t aJl-l 8"~"'tl be ill/JuJur.Jlrtl. if 
-tSf!ce6sary, hy apl'cm? m~asU"J.. I con:Jider that ther~ 
are enonnO\l8 natur-4l advant&O'es for the establishment of 
this indll8try ill ~dia. .N!lt ~nly the ra." materials, bat 
most o~ the chemIcals raquued are prod1lCea in this country. 
~here 18 ~ vel~y ~rge market in India, the volu.me of which 
18 not aMmaflly l~dged. by any critict who mere-Iy dips into 
the tra.de.figul'es &IDCe the ela'Jsification of the departments 
of statJstlCS and commercial intelliD'ence dot's not proaood 
on the ~&si8 of the raw materials u;ed 01' t.he ptoce3ses, but 
deale W1.th them more as art.icles of con§t1mption. Thu~ 
rubber goods are mOre or le83 received under the fiO'llreili 
appearing as apJl&rel, engineering stores, telephonet telegl'Spb 
ana pDBtat equIpment and stores, electrical material and 
equipment. stationery. m»tor car and motor cycle trade. equip
ment for pape" manufactl1rerli, Mrated watCl' manufacturer. 
prin~nf!p trade, chemists aud ~ruggi.gt8 and s11lldriciil t surgicala: 
hOsplta stotea, etc. Tbere)8 at present no otne-r mctorv to 
my knowledge warkin!; in [ndi", bat I know of ~two 
faetorjeS' projected bes:ide8 one at B)mbay. The Indian 
market alone as deifCdbed ab:w6 is capable of ab.~1l'binO' the 
outJmt of several factories, and ~oods implrt.ed at pr~ent 
come mainly from the United Kmgdom, tae Uni.ted States, 
Ital.y and. Japan. With referenDe to question 49, the 
U luted Kmgdom has an advantage in the seuse that m'lSt 
~f the material required for railway purposes-and this rans 
m~ an en~mous q~ntity -is pU1.'onaaed exclll8ive1y in the 
Umted Ktngdom wlthont any reference to competitive 
pmes or alterna.tive sources of supply. 

19611. 5(). It is not a fai .. que.hon to ask with "'gaed to 
the rubber indUstry in India. I am not only morally eon. 
vinced, but I am utisfied that with such data iii 14" been 
got the indnstry ca.n grGw in India. and can. ret1ect on 
the ttrosperity of this country. This ha.ndicap, which tho 
indUstry has a.t present, arises from the increased cost of 
equipment on aeooun.t of the additional freight handling, 
etc., 3lld inol'ea.aed overhead espens6S on account of the 
Dooessity for hnporting technical men -n'om abroad. Pro
tection should be therefore granted sufficient to cover thess 
two items. There is &Iso the question 0-£ dumping which 
is very much larger in the case of rubber goods tha.n in 
most other ind uatries. More protection s-hould be wanted 
for these items in which verJ mnch higher teohnical skill 
and very much more use of machinery enter. Protection 
is also wanted in order to enable concerns in India to reach 
that; .tage of m&l!B F.oduction by wruch production _to 
c9uld be lowered.. 'Ibis can.unt be done by bll8inetl8lllen as 
• mere itlllIl of enterprise un1M they 0011 be re&8onah!y 
certain that; Government's gen.ral attitude toward. th .. 
indUstry is changed on lines mentioned by me. 
I thi,nk .,ithin t.ln year. this country can be entirely 
iudependent of all outside sUJlPI.J" in the ..... of rubber 
good., and I think, other condit' .... being favourable, it 

, can also be expected to reaeh·a .tage of maturity when on 
.pecial grounds protection cau b. ru.pe_d with •. The 
crlont to which rubber goods entel' into' other industriel:! i", 
indicated above in the enumeration of the articles. The 
eolablishment of this indu.trl is likely to be benefited by 
the promotion in this oou.utry of ohemical industries 
generally. 

1961~. 78. The administ,,,tion of ou&tom. at p .... eat in 
India is more or less primitive. It was conceived to meet 
the teqmrement. until now and had the merit of being 10 •• 

c05ltl.f. If a larilf p ,li,!.v i,i blll'j frO ".:il.!nti.lic pr~u 'ipl e 
with due n>~rd to aU t.he oontidt>r .. tion'l arising, whlt'h 
bave heeD alrea'\y dt>a.lt .ith, a. lnllch 1D'lr\' d6dt'ut 
organi-satioQ will have to he p1'llvidM. If Ule rate of tariit 
is different on different articl"'ilir M it mtlSt be, t·h~ rIa .. ,,}.· 
'tation of golds and their es:aot detinition as wdl M t.h" 
machinery CURg which 8re- on the border «0 8.8 tu dt1spn.i4~h 
the work qllickly and with the least jnconv~nienoe to th" 
public wtl.\ld have to be soou.red. The .y.tem of levying 
.pooific d'lty i. to be condemned, in 80 far Ib it i. mo1'O 

favourable to a bl'tter art.icle of the SBmt' specws: than to an 
inferior one. A systom of atl t12'OrtllJ du.lil.'& 1. to h~ 
preferred. but -even here th0're is t·he pl'oblt:'m h 1.0 whether 
the tariih should be Insed on the invoice value p'm froiJlht,. 
eoo. Since the general level of duties M .ug~e.t(>d bereill 
is like-I:" to be very mach higher thaD now, nttcmlJt.s IOny 
be made at ension and pro{lAration8 .hould be tl\l'~rt)I'U 
made in oovance. The lJ Dlted 8tste-lJ of Am~rica. have 
recently adopted the method of levying duty on the 
whole-sale market rate ruling- in America on the day of the 
import. This the Americana bave done morc or lclIH ont 
of a desire for se-lf-production .incc the ohject of the Ameri
can duties has been to prevent foreign goO(l& frulR 1tndnly 
competing in the local market. If the objt"Cl o-f the. Indian 
duties is aldo that, then this principle wOllld ha.ve ttl be 
adopted. I woald illustrate my meaning by taking tire CBtf8 

of cement. Tbere are balf a dozen manufactures of Ol'lllont 
in India and thCl'e is a. likelihood of some mol'ti which Ino 
being established. In times of oolDpa-mtive depnhillioR, 
where buildin¥ operations ate at B staudstill, cement iw 
likely to b. a arug on the Indian "",<keto A duty 01 thor.
fore lO~ 20 or 4~ par cent. on imported cement may Dot 
actoUy meet the situation. Even with ",) per Cl'nt. duty 
Japaoe •• or Belgium eh •• p .ement is offered in Bombay .t 
pl'ices lowel' than the prices a.t which some of the leading 
cement manufacturers of India wish to 8-oH, I BUgg('lJt that. 
jf duties are levied on tbe wholesa.le value of the lll'ticle in
side the country. then the foreign articles can nnd~r no 
circumstances unfairly compete or lead to the liquidation or 
winding np of eoncCflltl working in Indilh Evcu with a 40-
per cent. duty. if foreign cemcnt Wil8 landed in India and 
was made available a.bout '&s, ()l) a ton, for somo at leaat of 
the cementcompa.nies in India it would be a difficult situation. 
I can readily conceive of cement being landed at thilJ rat.e 
if the exchange wall in India's faveu1' and at the arbitrary 
rate of two shillings in gold, to seeUTe wh.ich the Govern· 
ment have sqnandered several Cl'Q1'1's: of rnpeed of the 
accumulated resources of the cotlntry. I sbuuld therefore 
suggest that the rate of daty on imported tu,ticlcs, \vhenever 
euch articles are produced in India, shuuld 11.' un the whole .. 
.ale market value of the day 011 which the goods are 
laridod. 

19B13. The scientific tariff 8ugge.ted by me abovo would 
be in the CBoBe I)f miuimllm tariff.w FeI cent., middle tariff: 
4/) pel' cent. Blld maximum tariff 100 per cent. and over. 'rho 
class of articles on which these ta.rilIti should be levied h", 
boon indicated in the preliminary memorandUM. The 
question of classification would have to bli very carefally 
worked out by the permanent Commisaion suggested in 
answer to question %-9. I would also recommend a scham" 
of bonded warehOl\gC"s iu which imported .tuff ca-u be 
retained pending payment of duty. '!'his is very neces8Ul'f 
and would give gl'es.t facilities to the trading community, 
who would be able to deal with their bankli on the HtNngth 
uf thtl! bond certi1icatij&. it would obviate to a certaiu 
extent the charges at prcseut bome by Will'chant" by way 
of demurrage and would offer g'nlatcr facilitie. to the
cUstomsau.thoritics to eDllliI1e arlid~. Uable to duty. 

Witness No. 126. 
I 

0ra1 ni481108 GI lit. lIaDl1 Sul>edat. 

1961 •. Presid",t.-MJ:. S!lbedar, the memb.,.. of the 
C()m~&i~ have drawn my .attention to two passages 
appeanng lD. .,oa.r sta.tement which according to t.hem reflect 
on the intognty of the Commi .. ion it.elf • 

..4., I .bOllld be glad to know which are the p ... age. 
.. eferred to. 

• lV616. Q. 1 will rood them •• that you may olfe ..... eh 
; ~plau.tion .. yon Dl&y have or yoo -1 witbdr.w them. 

A. Certainly. 
19616. Q. The lint , passage i. on page 2. It ... d. lIB 

folJowa :-' I am pnz.tod wh.thor I should regard this 
Commiuion as sitting &11: a National CommUsi9n in order 
to determine how the pr .. perity of this COWltry as .. whole 

could be dfeguarded against alien attacb &111. esploitation 
01' whether it- is sitting to decide how ~nglaDd wiJIJ a. a 
matter of eom~ little oonee65ioD, perll1L. tile exploitation of 
th.ia country to be faintly di~gl1itted by certain minor 
tinkering with the present tariff slatem. 'J'be questionnaire 
at lca.,t Itlgge.sb! that it ilJ the intention of the GovernlJ!8Dt. 
through tbll CommistioD to secure not the nflt, bllt the 
second object: YOIU' criticism of tbe Jisca1 polioy .J n~ 
objected to, but it is your rei18dtiOll OD the iQ~~jt1 of tb." 
Commission.. Then in answer to qUeatiuD8 NOJJ. 10 tj,J U 
and 61 to 69 yo .... y: • Looking •• tho ql1m'oD framed 
for the Commission it iB obviOl18 that a- very 8ub'-le &\-tempt 
is being macie to bring forth hom the .,ou1h of 1udiall 



wm..... the n..,. .. ity of l",ving the nporta of I.di. 
absOlutely fr~.' QoeeticlIsha'Ve been pot in 88th & manDer _ 
.. to elit'll the statement that ez~ort daty in the jntl'Teats 
of local n AYlt1fneturtft Ire to be condemned.' Now the 
qnftlio-UJlf!llle has l('(!n framtd oy the Ccmminion nd this 
is ft. dir~t nfleC:tion ('n their lJOlJd jid~8. 

.d. If you wiU allow me, Sir. I will 81lY with relerent'c 
10 these pllfagt'8phl tbat with l'f1garo to the pt'fSonneJ of 
the Comrniflldon J will upress my ab!olute faith in tnair 
integrity. The me-mler. of the COD;)mi •• ion are all decent 
and honourahle men wiihing to make to the best uf 1heil' 
ability a ,.p .. t on tbe tarili policy of the "'"ntry. Then 
with re,t.&rd to tbft tt'lme .of IeferenCf' of Ule (;o9(,1Ilbmcnt .. 
my f1bj.ttioD to tlle-tumR of t'fftTCDt"e which tne Govern· 
nwnt llne rramld is oubide the scope of thii! Commission. 

1961'1. Q. May I draw yonratbntion to the fact that yot!. 
have criticised the teference in the pasll~e immediately 
preceding that wbidl I read out to you, Yon lay' I ngret to 
rem.l,k that even in framing tho reference of tbis Commi ... 
lion th(>re is more than one t'vident biA8 on the part of 
the authorities to obeourc the itume And to confuse tbe 
mind. of the witnCBBeR in answering qUt'etiODS }?Iepared in 
JlU!8ua-Dce of that refert>nce/ That is your eriticlSDI of the 
reference. We ale not t-a.kinjr c:s.C6ption t.fl that. But in 
thtte tMo 1>aSlI>RgCfII. 1 do not think tbt"l"e can be any doubt 
.. to the fnte-rrretation wMeh the Commission put npon 
thpttl, Blat it 18 a dirl'ct reflection upon them. 1 don~t 
think you wouJd hBve intended that and 80 1 hOll(, you 
wHl withdraw thosp. paUD-ge8. . 

A. Certainly. May I .. y tl,.t I .h.uld like 10 bave 
t.bi. sent ecce of miMI nnme]v r 1 I'egret ........... , refel"enoo' 
on record in the stntement P ,., 

19618. Q. We have got it 8nd. we al'e going to E3:ami!lt' 
you on that. 

A. I n flO fnr 88 the qncRt-ionDoire 1S bnsed on the refera 

ence, I havoC objection to certain 9uestions, to the fonn of 
certain ,u('st.ion8 which I bave indlcat-ed, but 1 will lIay tba.t 
in writmg theRe thingg. tbereW8A no intt'ntion on my part 
to cast any reflection on tht' intf'grity of the Commi8810n as 
a whole. If the Commission reads any reflection in the 
pA8sngea I hnvo no objection to withdraw them. 

1~619. Q. Then you withdraw P 
A. Y... . 
19620. Q. Now ooming t. the jh~t paragraph of your .t.t .. 

ment, YOll eay ( They' (I think with reference to Government) 
, have delibel'awly settled a policy of railway rates which 
any tyl'O could Ace was cnleulated to aUow hf minimum 
dt'Velopmf'nL' Will you plf'aae t'-xp1ain what you mean 
by tbat? 

.4. The poliey of railway rates which 1188 been tift(} in 
the Plat has been dictated 'by the int .... t. of the e.pert 
trade o-f this oonntry, in the intereste ve~ largely of the 
foreigners:. The olliel' point about thiB pollcy must llave 
OOE\D t.o Sect1l'(' liB much l't'Venue as possible, 

1962L Q. You know Government claim that th~v wert" 
working 1'8ilw0.18 on a oommt'reial basis. • 

..4., Thoy were ma.king a loss until 1899. 
19622. Q. That is the initial stage of t"he oommereiai 

devf>lopment. 
..d • .My point about t.he mtes intl'rfE'l'ing with industry 

ill tltis. The rates have oo(>n nxed on mw products in lIuoh a 
wa.r. D.A. to allow of tht>ir C8lTying to the porta being 
rooil!tat~. Thus. for example, oil seeds am rated from 
auy lOt-enOl' place to Ule porls at a. ve1'Y low rate and if the 
lWlUlE' oil "et'dH. "\\"4.'1'0 eru.ahed and the oil nnd tile oilcnke 
filt"parated inland the 8lWlC weight of materials l.ullnely the 
oil and the crtlshf!d cnke would not reach the port fur the 
aRnW freiJ,cht. The rt>Hult ill that if a man wn.ntOO. t.o ha.ve 
au oil crushing uinllt .t"rt'CiPd, he wil~ luwe to put it down at, 
the.> P01't. wht'rt, lan{lllO dear, labour IS dear and where aU the 
oth{!l' l\onditinns of industry are comparatively df'aft'r. 
Tbat is what I mMn wht'n I flsy that railway ratea have 
~n fl'alDt'd more with a view to tivenu(' and to a certain 
l':dt.'nl with ft. view to 111'Ott"Ct the YeA-ted trade int(,~8ta of 
the ~nglish ox~.illg finn. than with & view to encourage. 
the md11ldl'y o-f t,hlM countTv pRl.'ticnlarlv induMhy which caD 
be worked ;» inland plaf"t'R. ~ 

18623. Q. 'Ihen your vit"W i8 that the l'8i1WAY policy 
should. not \u' ~l on a oommercial baai. and ~onld be 
snbordinat('d to till" development of industries in Indi" fI 

A.. Yt'B, Sir. '1'1.e- rat.fI Rhould be ao l't'gtllldf"d Be. to hf"lp 
tbtt mrmufactuno {If matmala in ludiA it8t'lf mtht'r than the 
t'x}>(tt't. of mw mn.t&rial.. and the DnIK!rt of manufactured 
gooda. ,I think ~e railwavs o! &llY' country are a gNat 
t'eonomu: 8.K8.t't whloh should \.t. dll'e'Ctfii toward. iuoft>&Aing 
th~ p~l)!;'nty of. that eol\utrYt and by incrPaBing the 
pl'tmpentv of that C{,untrv 1 mean that as much laoon"t of 
the ~OlmhT r;t;mtld be dil-fftt>d for ·prodnetive purpc&:ea as 
potJlble. )" theft'f("!1'(> t'Nne- to tht'- ooncluaion th:t railways 

in India .hould be lIBed M they han heen ... ed in.the< 
conntries in the world in facilitating and eDcoumgiDg the 
industrial eiff·ri. cC'D1roUf'd and m8llaged by Indians and 
In'ated at snitable plaoCf8 inlaod "here the mai:erials are 
avaiJa'ble, and where the markets are DeaT at hand. 

H62f. Q. Would yonadvccate tb.trlicy irre'pediv. 
af the effect that sneb s policy wonl produce (In the 
railway l'CVt"nut:s P 

A. I ehould view tne question Bs one of the industrial 
growtb of the country. If the G.vernment r.elly drop a 
certain am{lunt of mc>ney OD milwayr -evenue, they are likely 
to make a larger amonllt of m()ney by the higher tarilfs 
wbieh I am sUggesting later on. Even if fhey drop a lot 
of. railway revenne, (1 don't belie"\'e they wil) do} but if 
they do drop & lot of rennne (lD railways in tlleir attempt 
to en('otl1'8ge indu8try~ then I think it is their duty to do so. 
and I am sony they Dave failed to do SO in the pDst. 

19625. Q. Then ynu wou1d subordinate tbe rnihray 
policy to the deve1opmf'nt of jnd\ts1ri('~ in Indin. P 

A. Y ... 
19626. Q. Then, you l'f'mark '1 l'(>gret to remark that. 

even in fl'8ming the refennce of this Commission there is 
more than one evident was on the part of the authorities to 
ob&cure the june and to confuse the mind of the witnesses 
in aDAweIing questions prepared in pnrsuanee of that refera 

~n('e.' 'wm you please tell me wnat you menn by that ~ P 
..A. I ngnrd the reference to this CommiElsion as very 

defeetive in sO far ns this Commission is asked' to examine 
with reference to all intel'fsts concerned the tariff policy of 
the Govt'mment of India. including the question of the 
d .. inbility of adopting thel"'inc;pl. of Iml"',ial Pref .. · .... 
and to make -recommendatIons.' In tDe first instance the 
suggestion that the system of Impel'ial Prefexenee should 
be examined by the Commi,sion should not have been made. 
Tne qllPation has been uamined in the past and has bfen 
aummarily rejeded. The enHre Indian opinion in the 
country haa et:mstantly and on mate than one platform 
e%pressed ib.elf decidedly against that. A year or two ~e 
when a small committee was appointed under the old 
councils to examine this question, even that committee 

_ could not go beyond a very non-committal and lukewarm 
attitude. This referenee is more unfortuna.te, because the 
Commission has not been asked distinctly and directly t.() 
examine the poaaibility of framing a \.a,·ili policy with a 
view to prot-ect induatries'" in this COUJltry a.nd to promote 
and bring .hoot the con.ervation of tb ..... u ..... of this 
country which .... being ahacrhed by a very wasteful 
foreign trade. 

19627. Q. If the Government had done that. would it not 
be opecn more correctly to- the criticism which you havt' 
levelled against itP Would it not be a bias in ona particular 
direction P The Government in framing the reference DAve 
kept it perf&C~y open t-o Us to en·mme the whole question 
in ell .. peet.. "Personolly I think the tariff policy .f • 
bountJ.'Y is not a mattet' which oan be considered from any 
&in~le point of view. It will have to be examined from 
vnnoUs points of view, tlJe Foint of view of the mann&e· 
turer, the point of view of- the consumel', the point of view 
ed the producer. the point of view of transport facilitit'fI, 
the point of view of revenue and 110 OJ!. I think tht' 
Government )n f.raming it have made it as compreben. 
sive 8s they possibly could do without indicatins an,V 
particular dil-ection in which the findings should be. . 

A. There is one point I must mention. From the 
reference it seems to me clear that the H overnme-nt of J ndi.'l 
still appefU: to entertain doubts as to the desirability of doing 
a .... y with the .tHmlled free trod. l"'licy. 

19628. Q. If the Hovernment have positively come to thf' 
oondUsion t.hat the bf.st policy was free trade or that the best 

. po1icy was protE'Ction there need not have been this Coma 
mif;810D at aH. It is because tbis qU8tion i. ulldec·ided llH 

t. wbat is really in tI,. be.t Interest. of tho .... try th.t 
they have refened it to the Commi .. ion. If you look at 
the l'efefE'nee you will fiud that we have "bten Stiked tn· 
enmine tbe fiSCAl policy in all asrecta, and hom Ole ))OiDt 
of view of aU !nterl'lts eonrerned. They ban particularly 
asked the Commi86ion to fXt-mitle thf" fiseal poliny that. is 
most auitable for India in the inttreatt of India. How 
can }t. then be open to any eriticiin\ P The, don't fay in 
the mtel'fslB of aDJbody. They have deliberately uked UII 

to MII-mme an the queetions affecting the fiscal polit,.'· in 
this country.in the interelts of India. That RQ1'8Jy ought 
to \ ave exonerated. them from Oliticiam. 

A. 1 am very happy to l~m thie iuterpretation, and if 
you put thit: interpretation I w{)-uM not tight "With til. 
muenCt> muoh furner, 8J:Ct'-pt that t be agitatiOJl set ~p by 
Lanouhire at tbe time this Commi8Mion waa appomted 
gave ono to he60ve tbat ill all the isrter..t it .... til. 
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intention of Government to include the inter.tt. o( 
Lanea.Rllire a]80. 

19629. Q. How can that. be so ~ 
..d. I am very happy to le.m it. The other unfortunate 

part of the .reference if I may mention i. that the 
Government 6f India have not mentiot£>d in this 
reference the tf'!lation which yoUr' reoomm~dntion9 will 
have 'With the 1'{commendations made by the Inilustri(l8 
CommiE:sion; Dud when the qUPfotion of hrifTs WBB 
Ttmol'ed from the Jefelen<e tv the Industries Colt'ID'ti"sion 
I thougbt it was obvious that if tbe recommendatkD8 of 
this CommiH~i(ID 'lnoTe to prove useful to tbe country fhey 
could not be frsmed. lbey «.Id not le used wilhout 
cnupliD~ tbrm wHb -the various le£'cmmendatiof'B of the 
Indmtries Ccmmiedon. std- aim:e t~at .as Tot made 
explicit her!". that e180 I IDe»tion 88 nther unfortuna.te. 

19a5O. Q. III para",.,ph S of Ih. memorandum i. d .... 
(C) you say' even jf the prh.~". rAid aTe up to fifty Pf'f cet.t~ 
in e%ee9S of tl-e prices that )\',9Y be quoted by ftny foreign 
p-upplier purcbase! wiU ha.ve to 'be made in India'. ro 
you mean to say that t-he Indian Govt"Ttlm(>llt should 
purchase their rt'qWrements ;n India even at the Cf'gt of 
50 per cent. highenalue P 

.A .. With 1'egard to Government Rtol'es I look at it from 
the aeepP.T economic point of vif'W. If nn industry ifl 
established in tltis country and if thtt producer C3n .upply 
a material of a speeified quality tJtE'n the sacrifice for the 
consumers will not be wasted becaosc the ~:ltra. monfY 
which you put in this wa.y will be spent in the country and 
will directly or indir"ct]y return to t]le trcssnry by way of 
taxation on various commoditit'1l Rnd by miT' of ineome·tar: 
on the industry itlf'lf if the industry is makinl!' money and 
80 on. 'lhenfort> 1 do not reg81'Ci ~t 88 altogether wasted. 
But if 80me sort of eneOlll'DgE"ment like thiR is Dot given j 

enterprise may not be forthcoming D& l'n:pidly and on the 
same scale and OD satisfactory lin~ That is why I am 
suggesting that even 'Up to the extent of paying t>O per 
cent. more for Government purchases in this cl\nnhy the 
Government should be pl-epared to encourage the production 
of every required article. - -

19631, Q. Then yon will have to maintain laxation on a 
very high scal.? Are yon prepared for that P 

..d. If Ih. Government adopt.. national industrlall'oIiey 
calculated tn make this country more or less self-sufficj(,Dt 
in the mattel' of industry. then I think this country Hhould 
b. prepared to .nde,go any sacri6.. required for a period 
oft .. yea.... • 

19652. Q. That is to .. y it will b. prepared to meet any 
exCHs beavy w.tion necessary po 

.L I do Dot think the cbargEs inculTed hy Govt'fDment 
in this direction would be half aa heavy a. the extra.ag.>nt 
establi,hment. which they have got in the Civil .nd 
Milita,·y Departments and in various otl,er direction,. 

19688. Q. We are not concerned with ·th.t. We an! 
concerned with the trade policy. • 

..d. You .,.. asking me whether it i. right that the 
Government .bonld he called npon. 

19684. Q. Thi. i. a kind of sub.idy yon ",ant the Gov· 
ernment to give. If so you will have to l·eplenisb by 
addition.1 taxatioD. Are vou prepared. for it ? 

.A. Ye. Sir. • 
196.35. Q. In l'lll'agr&ph 10 of tbe memornnclum you aay 

H Purchues of railway pla.nt. Bnd parts fl.hould be made in 
those countries which give special fadlity for teebIlical 
students from India. and which also gin in the negotiations 
best advantn.ge and preferenH.l terms for goode which 
they import f •• m Indi.... I will deal with thio in two 
paris. You]' first view if! that the manufacturers from 
whom railway plant and PRrts are pnrcllBsoo should be 
compelled to train a. certain number of students in the 
technique of their business. Is- that what you mean P 

.A.. There are several lines of advance of industries in 
this COUlltry' and we want some of our men to be . trained. 
In the first few years we may have to go and purchase our 
6tOres outside beeanse they are not produced at home. In 
that purobulI) we flhould aIM include a clause by which 
every taetory which geta an order abould .ndertake to 
admit one .or two of OU1' men illS apprentices and treat them 
0.9 apprentices of their own race and allow: them to go 
througb the actual COUNe inside the faetory. 

19686. Q. Yon would,make that a.'condition ofp0l"Chate ~ 
~. Yeft; aDd in .makinJ:, this condition if a iradinC" firm 

Tejected the condition, then it would be for ihe Govern· 
ment at that time to decide whether the exna price which 
11'8 m.y ha .... to pay .I_bere is worth tb. training which 
our men would get.. - lit some east's it may De vel'}' extra
vagant J in which CAse J would not in&ist. I n other cases 
it may b •• tri1le atra, in which eaee I would lea •• tbe 
factory whiob i~ obatinate and go to the other fac:to,,-. 

196!1'1. Q. And even pay • little hlilher pm., 
..d. Y ... to ........ the training of half a dOl.n ...... h. 

the line. . 
19658. Q. Th. sO<Olld point il 'which aJ .. IlIve In the 

n~gotiationll 'b~lt advantage and preflPl'f'utia.l term. for JtOOd., 
which they import f" m India'. Yon know th.t th. 
imports hOm India are raw materia]. and th("y go to 
couIltri6 fnom which we import maDufachnecl W'OtD. 

.i/. fhn8 8rf' V41':008 OOUJltrtH which are in a position 
10 supply yanOUI arlide... IndieD tf.'& i. tU.M very high 
in EUj'llsud and it is not taud to the 88me ntrnt in ot bt>r 
('ountrif.'&. 1 hWV8 ttU("h maUer, in comidE"ratit'n. 

IP6S9. Q. Would you .dLl" a pelley of retaliation in Ih. 
ease (If e('luntriel which di!leTtminate ."ainft raw n &tenal .. p 

.tI.. I .hould Dot ... y retaliation. 1 .hould adapt a p"lioy 
by which in a friendly manner 'We ('8n IUP all t};c brndit •• 
We may leprf8ent to them and my we are paying flO mu('h 
for your goods and by such repl'f'ahltatioBs tlil'Y may find 
it quite pOilible to offer ua S(J1re inducement.. 

19f.40. Q. Suppooinjl; they do .. t Ii.ten 10 your ''''preaon. 
tidion •• "hat would re your mnedy P 

A. Thon tho q •• ation h .. to r. eon.idcrnl eomm.",ialJy 
wnetht'l' the amoont and H'ale. of tns: M 1 r dian prOllu('t. 
which th('y levy rffiny inflicts IIny ~M"iOl1fJ bnrd('n on till' 
Indian product'!' in di8l'0I1DIt of bit .stuff in tl,. b<-.t Ulal'kl't 
and whetl,.~r H.e advantagE" which ,,·c offer for purcltal:il1g 
our mated.) in their ('onntry iii likt'-ly. to \18 nmnier'" 
1.1anf'ed with£ut nny injury t.o us, 

19M1. Q. Do you think il will be l>l.climbl. to <.rry il 
out P 
~. TbiM ill!l1:eing «"DC' aU ovt"r n~e world. The {"UIiWnUI 

nutboritiefl ev{,I'y,,'herc nre ('onstnntJl ('umining little 
is"uell of this kind. J do not- ,ope why 1ft India we mould 
not fOlm nn organiuJtion WM.-Il will be \IIeli informt'd Imd 
enn be ca]lab}p of hanaling tb81!:& Dlatters in at-tail, .lld 
judge on the merit. of endl ill-no 88 it Briles from time to 
time. , 

1~~'2. Q. Will yon name any eountry whiel ..... ri .. tbi. 
out? 

.tI.. In the United State. Ih.r. i. 3 parm •• out .'{<A.i .... 
tion just doing tbiB w-r·rk. In Englnnd thi. sort of work 
is now bein~ done Binte tho war by the Board (If Trade, 
which is daily 8feing whather certain products of Gf'rmany 
and the manufacture! from ('ounb1es with deprl"cis.ted 
currencie. are not mundating England to the pr-Pjndice of 
the Engli.h manuf..,toreTt; and if they ... they at on .. 
take .tep under tho Anti·Dumpinjl; Aot to rai.e furlher 
-revenue Of to bring about oomf,~cl:e prohibition and 10 OD. 

In India we mig1)t also have .nUlllat" machinery. 
19643. Q. Which can pI'llCtioany <&tT1 o.t the poli<y you 

advocate? . 
A. Yea •• ir. 
19644. Q. In pll. 12 yon say • the queati.D of II1lI<hineiy 

ha. heen already treated in para. 2. Th. importation of 
machinery of .11 kinds should b. """trolled. If, however • 
for tho •• 'e hf uniformity a duty ie levied it should be 
levied in conjunction with v.rions other messurea for the 
direot eDcouragement .f industry .. th&t if the State 
recover. by a direct cbarg~ on indultty any duty on 
maohinery it give. hee' di",ctly to that very induotry in 
some apccific manner calculated to l&lflen thf'ir hurden and 
to enabl. them to oland fi.mly on tbeir foet: Will you 
please explain that stlJ!'Jlefltion of YOUTS. a little mll1'P 

Clearly P Your whole object i. to make oJl'om for tl,. 
m.nufaeture of machine .. y in India iteelf P 

.tI..y ... 
19645. Q. And in order that th.t policy of a high import 

duty may 110t militate against the industrial develolJUlent, 
vould you take the duty on tbo imr.ertro machinery and 
h.nd it over to the induatry that hand '" it P 

.A. Nat to all ind • .trio .. 
19646. Q. Plea.e expl.in .. hat you .... ny mean by it. 
.A. I have got a dual eyotem of w..-king the tarift in thi. 

memorandum which I wiU tales Hue opportunity of men
tioning SO that I may make variou other I1lggestionl clear. 
In certain caaes I am 8u~getting a heavy duty in order io 
create 1m atmoaphere in this country of industrial enter· 
prise in which bu.inelBll'leB will feel it more or lese aale to 
come iD. 

This heavy duty .honld be coupled on with 3 .. baldy fo, 
the production of I h .... me articles at home. Tb .... wonld 
b~ an enoouragmumt to the indUlma1iri who lauDches cut 
into that industry. He can nprct a rea_ablo ret.rn. I 
hove 1I1lf<I': •• t.d that thiB 8cbeidy .heuld be • g<adoall,. 
diminishing 8llbsidy to end in 10 year.. The .uh.ridy 
starts from a high figure, ~oeB on diminishiDg aod at the 
end of 10 yell7ll is aut<m.tically I.k .. away. With regard 
to maehinery, if yoo ·tax macbineJy heavily tbemouey 
wbich yon :recover by the torift on machinery on the im!""i 



.ide should be pnt into a .e~tAl luDd 10 be give .. book to 
the iD~UJtry .. For e:umple. if there ie a 20 per cent. tax on 
the importo of tAlxtii. machinery I shonld pnt this 20 per 
cent.. tax into a aeparate fund which can be returned to the 
tAlrtii. jDd""try. not in the form of money I ...... hut by 
encouragement in several ways by .giving them tb06e 
&cililiea for "hich they approach Uov.romenl from tim. to 
time. 

196U. Q. WiIIIoU pI .... explain the spoemo direction. 
in which you woul bave this boou. paid? 

.d. In the matter rtf the textile industry I think tIle 
specifio directions in which the bonUs may be paid to the 
indust?' are the hOtlBiug of labour {which is very diQjowt 
in a. Clty like BomhaYh the establishment of a special 
uoDsWar (J1' other service in Japan, ':gut Africa, Persia, 
Java and otber countries l where our sid ialikeJ:y: to go, or 
lhoa.e countries which ~re undulj ooropetiuiC Wlth Us at 
presenl, the establishing of sma! .FOlneer fac.toriell f(lf the 
manufuture of bobbill8 and th~ vanoUs other similar stores 
required for the textile indUstry. directly or indirectly 
eDCOnrB!f!n~ the prOOuetion of chemical •• pecially needed by 
the textile lDdustry. giving special preferential rates .on the 
railw.ayll. and SO on. I would no~ hand ovn the money in 
the fonn of money. ~ 

19C4tJ. Q. You would use tl.c money in the developtueut 
of that indUstry? 

4. Y ... 
19649. Q. In answer to qnestic,n Not!. 9 tu 10. you BaJ 

H But 1 would bear in mind that, in iml106ing a tariff OD 

foreign goods, which i~ may not be possibl~ to mannfncturc 
immedia.tely or even in the ned few yea1'6 in tbis counh'y tho 
idea. is not merely to afford through iitlch protection 
favourable conditions for the t:8tablisbmeut of new Industries 
but allW to prevent the dihipa.tion of the resources of the 
community on ~Ul'Chll8es of foreign stuff by making them 
dearer &nd by dlverting snch resources tow&rds articles which 
are ear.:ble Of being manufactured in the country". Will 
you p eue ~plain this point more fully f Wonla you dis
oourage the import of mauufactured good8 into India 
primarily for tlJe purpose of e8tablishing thoae industries in 
the country, but al80 8econdarily fur tile pm'pOae of reducing 
the consumption of thOse manufactured good8 ill the 
Clountl"y and saving the l8IOUrc88 of t.he countr.r r 

4. Yea. I regard this country as 11. very poor oountl'y~ 
The economic life of the OOUlltry if' diao~lIisedJ be(,IlUatl 
we are p888ing tbrough a atage of tran81tion~ Our old 
haudicra& are dead. i'he ola system is giving way W a 
new .ya-wm of modern type. Considering the low a.verage 
level of earning in thia country, considering the very 
small national dividend (if I ma.y indnigo in a technical 
term) during the trunsitiouol period I think it i ..... teful 
for our country to buy the foreign article8 even if they.. are 
offered cheap imd give more convenience and comfort to the 
cousllmet' UaUlg thosC' artieies, I think most ~f the micles 
wbich are thus Usl1i could be purcha8ed in thi8 country. 
The priDoiple on whioh I am BUt(gesting this course is t1le 
same prinoiple on which during the war the importation of 
lUIury articles 1"88 prohibited in Enitland. Some of the 
luxury ... ticl.. we,.. .peciolly taxed very high. The idea 
... not to \'ecO\'er any revenue but to prevent people from 
lI'aating their resources when th~ we1"8 wanted for 
national Purpales. We should be producing luoh articles in 
the countr' and I wnwd allow them to be Used freely. To 
give an illu&u'ation of what 1 mean, take .. pair of 8hoes 
made in our country and the foreign ehoee. The country 
llho61 are embroidered. The fOI"eigo 8hM. for our ladies 
no doubt are Dice and d&inty. But 1 would rather tha.t they 
-wore the embroidered article, the country-made article, 
than the fOftlUm article wbich lenes the same pur~. 
Thi. ia the idea. If you im~ 1\ hL:h tariff on arllolea 
which am imported and which are aiao predoted in Iudia 10 

much the better. 
1966<>. Q. Tl.at ill •• 'y. by illlpu,iug a hosvy duty on 

the foreip artiol. ,00. l'88trwt their Use in the country 
and save In tb&t way the l"Claout'C6ft of Iho country. 

A. If a pair of bOot. :is made three timt'll dea.rer than it 
is now, perho.pt the lad.;' W\'O ,,;"allta tht"Ul.W"nuld tbio.k fh~ 
after all the lDaaD,6c18nt Indian embroJdued amc1e 18 
eqnally arti.tic and she would prohably go and buy the 
Indin. arti<le. To that extont the makera of th ... articl ... 
would be encouraged. 

h601. Q. In an.wet' to Qn~8tiOll No. 18 you .tate " In 
cert-am trade. it may be dt'slrable to impose furtherresttic
tion. ~ to lay down that et>rWn _l*'ified industrie.s should 
not be oIlowed to be h ... dl.d b. fo> 'lgDora at all". Which 
indUtuie. are you ref.mng to P 

A. I bave Dot .peeified them here, beeuulSe I did not 
thin1r. the CO-mtJIil8ion would want to go mro these details. 
Bat the on. iDduat.y that I had in my mind W&8 the 

manufacture of munitiolls. I do not think any count1;r 
would allow a foreign firm to come and establish a mum .. 
tione factory except under very -strict conditioDs of control. 
There are other articles whicL it may be desirable to get 
produced locally oy our own men suflkicnt for the needs of 
the country, and in wbich I .would not allow perhaps a more 
efficient foreign manufacturer with a new patent method. 
who would ~e down, pllt up machinery and who 
would tbUti cut out the few established concerns and 
put them to 'OM. Those are eonditioDS which we cannot 
lay down from the start, from DOW. But I took it that in 
regulating the- import of a foreign article in this country 
any administration that we may ha\'c in this country would 
n~t leave out of account possibilities of thiit. kind. 

196i\~. Q. In your answer to Qu .. lion No •. 20 to 24 you 
sa,)' u 1 have not seen anywhere in any publications of Gov~ 
crnment or in the public press 01' in auy reeonditeworks on 
this subject Ii definite ease made out showing that prices 
will increase to the consumer, i.e., the bulk of the people of 
this country will have to bear any -additional burden". 
Do you mean to say that heavy import duties will not 
increa:o.e the cost 01" throw any additional burden upon the 
bulk of the people? Is your view tbat the bulk of the 
people are agricultnrists, thel do not consume imported 
goods. and therefore they won t be aifected P 

.A. My view is that the bulk of the people are sO poor 
that the aJ,"ticlea; which they elm.Sume sre few and are in 
almost aU eases made in this country, with the exception of 
those that I have mentioned furtheroo. In the case of those 
articltls I Dluintain tbat n very. bevy tariff coming at this 
moment j~ likely to hring a.bout a rt'action, the cumulative 
eff(ot of which will be tha.t the consumer will not 8uffer. 
In particular I have drawn the attention Qf the Commission 
to the fact that prices have been falling both in this 
cuuntly and ill the exporting countries in EUl'Ope~ In the 
case of falling prices nearly everybody usink the fQreign 
impolted stuff is more or less used to these higli price!', and 

. the imposition of the duty would only prevent a further 
fall of priecs. If you prevent a furthel" fan of prices. the 
existing stocks ill this (:ountry couid be llsed up. If for 
example a resouable security was gh'en to the te.tile 
indu8try and forcign imports are very heavily taud, then 
I am quite sure they would go ahead with their extensions 
and j)roduee in la.rger" qualltitie8. Ultimately ~ I think 
withlD a period. of two or three yearaJ we should be in a. 
position to sec that so far as 90 per ceut. of the people in 
this country are concerned the dutie .. do not have actually
any additional eiIeet.. 
. 19663. Q. Qmle ,0. But don't you .<e tb.t the additional 
burden mal be bv depriving the consumers Q£ltho benefit6 of 
reduced prices? ""hat is to 83,)' if an additional duty had 
not been imposed 011 these manufactured articles the 
CODsumer conld ~ct them at very much 'cheaper rate'S, and 
therefore the Dddltional bUI-den i. all th.,. •• 

.A. It;s not so acutely felt, as the burden of increaaed 
price. 
1~6M. Q. Being deprived of the saving of cost by the 

reduction of prices is also an eCf'nomic loss? 
..4.. No. M Y 8u~gestioll is t1 at the consumer is himself 

a prodncel" after all.. The impetus given to industries 
wbich I am 8uggestiu~ in various places would have such a 
tremendous effect in lDcreaeing wage's in tJle agricultural 
di .. h.'icts and pru·ticuJru:ly in tb~ diminutic'll of unemploy
lllt"ut tbat the resources of the working classes would be 
Ver'\'" considerably en' anced. and I think they would be 
mOl"e tban: a.hle to fo:rego the IldYa.nta.ge of lesser ~ees. 

W65t). Q. They would be deprived of that 'advantage. 
You cannot deny th",t. Tbey would be deprived. of the 
saving 8.8 -a result..£ this Nuueiion of pl'ice. 

..tI.. It all dcpcnd~ ou the period of time.. 1£ you .uow 
a limited poriod. of tome to elapse 1 think they would n-ot 
he deprive' nell of that. 

19t5u';, Q. There wdl Lcsometlting if you 8ay that they 
would be p6nalised only t("lUp .. rarii\". 

A" The~' m,y Le peualiJ>ed uude," ordinary conditions. 
But there aloe falling p1'ie'-8 both in ED~zl&nd and here and 
the disadvantS(!88 .. ill not be felt. will Dot btl! acu.lely felt 
a. they mj~ht have been under ordinary conditions. 

19001. Q. They may not fed it, but the economic )088 is 
th .... r 

..4.. I he:! to draw attention 10 the fact that a poTtiOG of 
tlHt8t' duties would he borne by the f .. reign m&llu£acturera 
end the ttteamship eompallleH, I would 1a.y veTy gna~ 
streflS on a portion bein~ bone by the lteaml'hip compallies. 
Sl'vt'ral c·untrie~ put duties on Dlanufactuuta, in order &0 
t'nctl-u-rag.- their shipping eompanie.. • 

196a". Q. Will you pleuu name any o~ tlooll# oountnee)~ 
A. Canada is doipg it Germany is dOIng 1t" A Ilat~ 

I Ulink is doing it. ! bave nut known any countl'Y m 
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.Meb paddy i. taxed. But before tl.. war Germany had a 
8yst.em of tariff in whieb paddy" ... allowed tr.e and rico 
.... taxed. 

196;9. Q. In order to have rico mill. in thei. 0..10 
country P 

.A.. Yes. and in order to Fvide a larger &mount of 
freight for the ships which briDg over psddy. 

19660. Q. Witli referenoo to Qneetion N.. 49 you say 
that the United King~om b .. OD ~VaDtage in tlie ,e_ 
that mOot of the material required for railway J>U11>Ot!<'s - and 
tM. runs into an enormOtl8 quantity-is purchased e.lclu
sively in the United. Kingdom without any reference to com~ 
petitlve prioes or aUernative sQurcett of supply. Will you 
pl .... tell no what authority you ba ... for that ototementoP 
I nod.utand that the T~. Commissioner i. no.' inviting 
tenders from all countries of supply-

.4. I know lBore precisely ,nth regard to the rubber 
iodustrl in which 1 am interested. I know that the 
consultIng engineers of the India Office Ouy things only 
from tbe United Kingdom. No attempt iB mad. to .... r. 
the requirements of railway stores from rubber made 
elsewhere. In fact I am douhtful, let alone foreign 
countries. wllctherJ if we aTe pl'oducing in this coUntry, 
we sb.ll bave a fair opportunity given to no of competing 
and tendering for the requirements of the Government of 
India under this head. 

1966). Q. Wbat I wallt to kno" i. whether you ha .. e 
any positive infonnation in regard to the statment that 
you maknP 

A. I would alBO refer to the evidence given by Sir 
William Me,Y,,' before the Railway C<IDlmittee, in which 
he had. admltted t1UIot be bas Dot 'Deen alw4Ys able, owing 
to the pre88Ul"e brought upon him by Knglish manufactur
ing interest>& and various other interests in London, to 
place ordf.'t's for I'ai]way stores iIi other countries whenever 
It. was possible to do 80 on economic grounds. 

l06b2. Q. Has the ... not been a .hange now P We have 
scen in the uew8J.l&pers·tha.t this 'has been changed, and tha.t . 
free competition 1s resorted to by the Trade Commissioner 
for the snppli .. of India. 

.A.~ These declarations have been made from time to 
timt<, .. 

19668. Q. Do you know anything .. t all about tho polioy 
that is pursued now P 

A. We asked the Member in cbarge when h. cam. down 
to 'the Indian Merchants Chamber to supply us some 
figures as to competitive pl'iees and we wel'e told that these 
figures wonld be supplied to 118 at the end of three month .. 
It is now nine months and we have not received them. 

S;'" lJIanalejecDatlalJAQ!/. 

19664. Q. You have undergone 80rne training in political 
economy in England, have ~ou not P . 

..d. I am an honours graduate of the London University. 
1006.. Q. When did yon' come out P 
A. In 1914. 
19666. Q. H ... e you h~ any pnwtica! b .. in ... experience 

since then P, _ 
..d, Illave been engaged in "bUsiness for the l&s~ 6..teare_ 

I am now dojng my own busme88. . 
19667. Q. I understand from your anowere to the Presi· 

dent'. questions that/au tbink the present railway policy is 
f...'Conomlcally UDSOUn. You think that there ought to be 
an immediate change of polioy and tb.t the roilway 
revenue snould be subordinated to induatrial int.eresta. 
'l'hat is wha.t I ha.ve understood frmn your answers f 

.A.. I believe that the favouring of Bpeeial industIi .. by 
special rat .. is likely not to dimininish the total traffic Of 
the country. Thc total traffic u. bonnd to be on tb. in.r ..... 
I think when the " .. king cl ..... of this eonntry begin to 
earn a. little more there will be more moving of fabour and 
their requiremcDtli would offer traffic to the milway. 
There will be traffic from v&lions places in the interior. So 
ultimately you wiH nQ"t reduce tIle revenues of the rsilWAya, 
but will iucreaae the railway revenues 

19668. Q. »0 you think that the present rail .... y policy 
• hould be continued, or do you think that it sbould be 
aband-onOO 'as" policy which is not in the interests of the 
country P 

.A.. I tbink the pre,ent policy sllOuld be .ery cnneiderahly 
revised, and .specific action taken to favour industries. 

19669. Q. I a"uree witb yon t h,'e. Bnt you state that 
the railway revenue .hould be subordinated to industrial 
interests. I find it l'ather difficult to un&rstand your 
position. You know that lar"'e .RUms af money, milliona 
and mllliOll9 of pounds 8ter~iDg ha.ve been invt'ollted ill the 
Indiwl Railway.. You..,.. aUo aware that the bigge4 

feVi'DUe of the Goveromeui of India OOble'e frutt\ the 
railwav.. You know that if you take away 'that revflQue 
the Government of India. "ould praetioally oollapoe. H.w 
would you tben gi"e up thi~ milllay J'e\I'IeJJue P Yon would 
make the Government of India bankrupt. 

..4.. Do you w&nt me to gin Edterna.tive .oggt'~tiofill. in 
onl_r to replenish the fin ....... P I think the be,,,, rut .. 
of tariff that 1 have IUggeeted wo'l1d Ieat! to an lhcl't'&Ae 
iD tbe custolllS revenue of about two or three time. the 
present revenue. 

19676. Q. 00 yoo reeommen.f hellvy l'ntes of wriff fot' 
that purpo •• P 

.tI., 1 would go further Bnd rt'eomn1l'nd din.·ot tllI.8.tiflll 
of industria, provided Govt>rnment ill ~ivinJ{ th~ induetric8 
encouragement aod Msiat&nre. 88 1 hnn ItU{~{'8ted. 

l!:lf{il. Q. You recommend hHVY tariffM llud &180 tlilll 
industri ... lulU ld be taxed P 

A. It is not the correct furm in which I put. it. I would 
put it )ike tMs. I do not agree that the rnilwllJ" reveuu(> 
of the Governmrnt is likely to be very 881ifluHly dllmaj{Cd 
by the sUg~ti(lDII I have pnt forward. But if it ill 
damagt>d. I say tbat it could very "ell be mMe up from the 
increase itt tariff~ And if it is further neCl'MSary to Jitet 
revenue it could be- made to cnme from an increl\lC with 
regard to other items uf taxation. 

1911}7t. Q. In this connection (,D 1\11 iml)(,rls you would 
rt'Commend a 100 pPf cent. import du.ty except In the ('nee 
of Hquol'B, 8'pices, aprm-nh\8 aud mu.1cbe8 P 

....t. No. Sl1'. I lUl.ve recommended ill the case of 1i9uor 110 

import duty at all. I have recommended total pro\ubitiuD. 
In flome C8.sCti I have recommended a minimum tAlift. which 
I have 811ggl'StOO should be 20 l'!f ('cnt. In other CORe. 
I have rccommendea a middle tanff, wllieh is 40 per cellt. 
a.nd in other cases still [ have t'ecommended t.he mtl.imum 
tariff which ia 100 pel' cent, 1 have l'coommend for 
exa.mple 100 per cent. on motol' C3ff1 and 40 per cent. £01" 

separate pali8 of motol' cal'5. The inference is ohviouli. 
The 611 per cent, diflerenoo is so great 811 to induce everyone 
not to tl','( to get complete .motor car8, but to get IWparate 
p8l18 and anemble them here. The intention i. thatihi • 
assembling should be dODl·in tilis connh'y. I have 1'0" 
commended my gl1wuated tariffs on these lineB. 

iP6'S. Q~ In many cases you ha,'e rerommendcd the 
impoRition of ¥ely heavy dutiss. It appeal's to me that if 
yOlU' tariff is adopted Government win he in the happy 
position of having no t'Cvenuel:l Btall. nnd therefOre I would 
like to put 10 you a. couple more qoestionH in this connec" 
tion. As India is at present lndtl5tl'ia11v situated, or at 
least for a long time to come, do you t.hin' she could Iftand 
the very heavy import duties which yon recommend P 

.d. I want to kn~ in the 0086 of what artic1Ct1. Tho 
Commiuion never invited in theil' qUOJItioonalro 81lOh a 
detailed esamination. I found that I waa not able to f'e4-
(,'ommend any particnla.r lc\'61 of dutieH for aU articica indi ... w 

mminatelv. If you mention to nle in the cue of which 
particular inticlea the duty is very heaTY J can reIllv. 

19674-. Q. Take the case of metal.. In the ea8t1'~of iron 
and steel yon bave said that the rate of incnmse tlbonld be 
accelerated by a hipt protective taliff. In the c.-o ef l.~ 
you I'ecommend 0. moderate duty J and in the C688 of copper 
plates and wire you recommend a duty of 20 pel' cent. 

A. In the C88e of iron and steel I have Dot l'OOommendt'd 
anY specific fi gul'C. 

i9K75. Q. What "ill you recommelld P 
A.. I hne .ug~ted that tbe rate, lIllould be co".ide,od 

in consultation wIth the tmde and that any ezeet:1f profits 
Ovel' a ul'tain percentage should be recovered bv the State. 
If you press me to auswer the question 1 shoUld lay that 
t.he rate of iDCl'68He may not be accelerated by bringing tile 
rates go far 88 the iron aud steel good. coming to tllill 
country are oolreemed, to the geueral level 1 J per -cenl. that 
we have at present. I .hould Inggest a HUbHidy on the 
production of iron and .teel good. to tho .>:tont of 100 por 
cent. diminishing to tcro in the ootU'8e of 10 years 

19676. Q. Then you would qualify your statement P 
.d. Yeo. 
19~17. Q.. Yo,,".y that the rate of in""", .. in prednctiun 

.onld be accelerated by a high protective tariff . 
.A.. .As 1 have said. throughout tbe memorandum, unle88 

you give snbeidy to the production in this """"try, the 
protective tariff is U8eleu • 

19618. Q. Therefore I have put yon this que.lion Hare 
you in favour of high ~tive tariff" and yOII' think 
that the h;~h tariff wOuld be justified under the prOBen! 
Indian condition.. . 

.d. Y ... 
19679. Q. Would this not ded the Indian consumer? 
.A... No, Dot to the extent the general impreuion;" 
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19680. Q. Would you even go, if noceuary. to taJ: the 
iDd1l8tri .. f 

.L I would go to IaI the ind .. tries on then- profito if tho 
Government odopt all th... _ and if the industrieo 
make sulIicient profits. 

19681. Q. I should Iik. to bow in .. hat way you will 
las the ind .. tries.· Would you put an ...... profito ta. or 
iDCl'ease the income tax or what? 

A. I think that the nisting iooome·ta. and the sUper
tas: are quite proper. lam COJItemplating a large increase in 
the number Of .. tohliohmento and tb... eetablishmento 
would yield a IIU'jleY _ue ID the Government. 

19682. Q. Everybody knowo that the larger the numher 
of indU8ttie8, the ,greater the amount of revenue. I want to 
kno.... if vou tax tb. ind .. triee what your method "of 
taxation wIn be. . 

A. The best form is ID tax theiT net pronto. the same as 
is done by the income--t&:r: at present.. 

lY68S. Q. There io at present a small tax of Ouo a.nna 
in th. l'Ilpee of income-tax and ouper-tax. Would you keep 
them 811 they are or are you in favour of increasing them P 

A. You will kindly pardon me if I interrupt yon 80 often. 
If the revenue of the Government were to decl"ea8e on account 
of carrying out the sug!(I'Btioo whiob I have mode, then! 
would increase the taxation, otherwise I would. Dot. Subject 
to that qualifieation I ahoald certainly suggeat that if the 
Oovernment were working on national linea of induabial 
policy. I shonld bo inclined to taxing ind1l8tri .. beyond the 
preaent lev.l. 

19684. Q, Would you impose an .. ce .. profits tax ? 
A, No, hegard it .. defective. 
19685. Q. Yon are a great enthuaiost I see f1'om 10m' 

.tatement. Yon want tho industri .. ID he developed. an yet 
yo. 8Ono .. ly think tb3t if additional income-tax and supor
tax a.re put on industries, instead of killing them, you will 
develop them. 

A, Only when the industries make pl'Ofit.. you will levy 
th... tax.. and if they a,.. making profit.. they should 
contribute to the ~tate. 

19686. Q. You know that the high taxation in England he. 
l'uined England ind1l8tria11y. Are YOIl not aW&l'EI of that P 
Now the Government of England have practically abolished 
the whole 8xceq pronts fa'! and if they could possibly 
Yt?d1l00 the i.ooome4,ax, they would do it becaUse they sa.y 
that industries a.re Buft'ering very badly, and. yet you al'e 
l't'COmml>nding &.JlOlicy of high taxes in India. 

A. T)l(~refol'e I reje0te:4 the question of exGeu profite tax 
as soon 8fil yon mentioned it.. So far 88 the genel'al income
tax of the ooUDtry is concerned I tllink that if the industries 
weri" mal..-ing prtdits, then they ahonld contribute to the State 
just in the same way a& othel' interests dot iUld if the State 
wn. following a national policy, the manner in which the 
Oovel'nment l't>venuOi would be S~Dt would be direcUy and 
indirectly to ~iv. henelito to the md .. tries .• Vou would not 
be killing Jour indu&trie. by that; on the contrary you 
would be supporting them. ' 

19687. Q. Another aa:t.onnding proposition which you 
tnBk~ RnU to which the Pl'esidt>nt bas referred you already is 
that YOIl would prefer Indian. to pay 50 POl' cent. more on 
all the ,te .... than the ptica at which they .. aid get foreign 
anpplies, and two reason. you assign for that. One is that 
the mOll{,j' will be 'pent in this country and the at'Cond it 
that ~'ou will be giving great encouragement to the 
iuduliitrie& iu tbis country. 

A. 1 take it the 4J,ue&tion is whether giving away 60 J16r 
0<"Dt. more to indlgenoua factories wbiflh &1'E1 producmg ,tore. te th. ,pcei6eation and to the fall te.t of the Govern
mmt l'eql1it1ml(lnt& i~ not a wAsteful policy. 

19688. Q. Vou iustify that it '8 not wasteful on two 
gl'OUlldS'. One i. tha.t the moaey will be speut in Ule coun?1' 
I"" the henefit of the tax-pay .. a thom.elv .. and the aecond .. 
that it will encourage the lDduafriet. 

A. Throu~bout my memorandum I have .. 'II'ggeated that 
heavy su.bsidies mfl'T to a ten·year pl'riod and during that. 
~riod if we give this 60 per cent. more, I consider that it is 
• leas objtoctionableo .uggee.t-ion than the suggestion which haa 
hooo mode in other quart.,.. that the entire output of the 
factory ohould be tak.n over by the Gov ..... ment. Thio i. 
;... waateful. Yon a .. only buying what the Govel'Dnlent 
Wl\n~. 

1968'. Q. Would thio not have. demorolising elfect P 
~. I d",,'t think.o. I think th.t notbing en .. ~ 

an ind.u.trialist tIC much 88 the feeling that the oommumty' 
ia hehind him and ,YOU cannot give him that f£'leling until 
aome 8~h at'tion ia takt'U. 

lllUllO. Q. I auppcoo th.t yo., are foll .... ing tho del.lt.. 
in the Bomba\'" ('OllnM] and all!1O in the L<,gislati'fe AMemblv. 
Do JOll think that they will t<df'ratf' th~ JK,llt-y if we rec(\m~ 
mead it f· . 

A •. I think that it h .. not heen tried by Ibe Government 
and i! the Govt:rnme.nt ever tried it thf'Y wOllld find that 
there 11 a much bIgger response, and of a difft>rent kind" 
than you .aeem to anticipate . 

1969L Q. Now abou.t the machinery, You have dealt 
with this in YOU!' written statem(>nt And von have also given 
your exp1a~n to the Prsidenf. I understood you to My 
that you &.rem favonI'd a beavy duty to cWlte an industrial 
a~ogphSl'e and you also would gh'e su~idies for 10 yeA11l 
whlch would be taken away after thBt tUneo. In answer to 
the President you alsO said that yon ""onld recommend. that 
the money realised by these heavy dati.. should be kept 
in a separate fand and shonld be earmarked for tile follow
ing purposes, (1) honsiog of IahouT, (2) the e,lahli,hment of 
Consular aervicea and (I) establiobi,!~ small bobbin foelori ... 
I shall take each .... aeparately. IOo"y that the money 
should be spent in the housing of labour. Your l>OSitiou 18 

thia that we should put a heavY duty on machinerv and 
when that monel is realised it sho~uld be earma,1'lred fo.1' the 
purpose of papng back to the textile industry in thE' shape 
of house building gL'tmta for the workmen. Do you think 
that is all economically sound proposition P I will put it 
thi, way. You. take the money fr(lm the general fund in 
which every one is interested. You. want tba t money to he 
utilised fol' a special industry in which onlv a few lll:e 
int_ted. for the benefit of the mill people. -Would it he 
sound n'OID. the point of view of the general tax-paYN'S? 

.A. The pro~ition is not exactly what you have formu.· 
Jated by separating it. I will theref01·. place it.. I m ..... t 
it. I think tha.t a certain amount of tax may be levied on 
mai:hi~. but spare parts of .machinery which arrive 
from abrOad and which can be made here might ha-ve a 
lowel' tatilf in order fA> eucourage people in getting these 
space porta and assembling them together he.... Tbis is 
exactly the eame as in the case of motor ears. TlJen I think 
that when an indusb'Y has to pay more fOl' an imported 
machine to the extent of 10 per cent.; some attempt may be 
made by local foundries and local enginee-ring 'Works to see 
whether they cannot manufacture at least these smaller 
types. In the meanwhile taxing machinery is objectionable 
on ptincip1e and that objection may be taken away by the 
fact that money l'eceived in this way would b& set aside if 
~he Government conscielltiouslv tried ro understand the 
difficulties of &Dr. ~calar trade 01' industl'v, for the 
removal of such difficulties, There are numel'OU8 ~ small and 
big' difficulties, and this of course is a mattel' of detail into 
which the Government Departments roo('erned 'Would have 
to go.. So I su~gest. that the money col1ected by taxing the 
machmert as It came could be de\'oted toO remOve these 
things. 

19692. Q. There a~ sO many m~beT!J to follow me and 
I mnst nnish ml: examination qlliekly. So, I want you 
to eonfine you,""lf to the point. -

A.. When you said that my position Wft8 unecono~ic~ 
I wanted to .. plain my position. I don't tbink that after 
being 15 years on B po.l.tumlar subject, I would ma.ke 3 

proposition which ia hopelessly uneconomical as yon made 
out. 
- 1969B. Q. Would it be eound from the point of view • 
of tbe general taJ:-paTer P 

A, That is my opJnlon. 
19694. Q. Would it be advant"1!eo .. P A.m I te under

stand that as a great enthuaiast in industrie.o you would still 
recommend high duties on machinery to be diveded in the 
manner in which you have said P 

A. Yea, 
19695. Q. Why tax at all P 
A.. I am prepared to consider the alternati.. sUggestion 

I have made here, Have no duties on machinety if you 
like, but ,subsidise the prodU('tion of IDaohinery in this 
country. 

19691i. Q, Which would be better in th. interest.; of 
IndiaP 

A. The joint 8yatem would be hetter, a small tMation 
on maehinery coupled with a heavY lIubsidyon the produc· 
tion of machinery which subsidy dhnimshea in 10 years 
to zero. 

!gS97. Q. W.u1d;rougi~.that.ub.;dy to the manufacture 
of all kinds of machinftry in the country ot" to any particular 
kindP 

A. I would not 8Uggest any subsidy to be ~v('n to the 
J)l'Oduetwn whieb may be e3:porled. from thk rountTv. 
tltherwiao I ..... ld suggest that the ,ab.id,. should apply 
nnifonnly, 

1969R. Q. To all kind. of In""hinery P 
A.Yea. 
19699. Q. Whot dnly ... onld you .... mmend to b. put on 

tE'Xtill' msehinery P . 
21'2 
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A. Tho question of having k duty OIl it would have to b. 
dealt witk in connection with the excise dut't and in CODllee
tion with the genern1aea.le of dntie& leviN! on imported goods 
from Laueoshire. Indian indu.try has great diffieulty in 
competing with Lancashire. I would not thnef01"0 answer 
the question st.raight away ("xCt'pt Buhject to ('onditions. 

19100. Q. Why d. yon want a duty of 100 per .. nt. on 
umbrellas P I thought that it, W88 a 8h~cr n('(!esllity for the 
people. 

A. I bave seen eountry·madC' umbrellas in this country 
and I think that it would do a lot of good to Us, country
made umbrel188. 

19701. Q .• Japanese umbrellas arc cheaper. 
A. I am suggesting 40 per cent. duty on the _pare psrto 

flO that these may C('me here and be Stl>!embled. 
19702. Q. I. not 40 per eent. a heavy duty 1 
.d. Fot" a peliod of 5 or 7 yeaTli only until the indUstry is 

o.lablished in the country, 1 don't think that 40 per oent. 
i. heavy. _ 

1970:-4 .. Q.. In Bllswer to question Nos. :W to 24 you say 
tba.t high prices depend on numerous factors and one factor 
is ··the use of the country's financial resources for propping 
of financial interests in London through the tmnsference of 
funds by the Secretory of State and by the Iml"'riol Bank· 
of India 80 as to cause artificial stringency in this country 
and artificially high money rat .... " I would like you to 
explain because I cannot allow the statement to remain SD 

far as the Imperial Bank of India is concerned. 
A. This is one of the old grieva.nces of t·his country that 

the Secretary of State hao been transferring very large 
ftlDds to the United Kingdoms more than is necessary and 
the Cha.mberla.in Commission in examining the flituation gave 
this verdict and the Babington-Smith Committee also 
l'emarked on the orne issue and suggested a celtain amount 
of moderation in the t.ransference of funds~ 

19'104,. Q. What fund. are yon r<felTing to P 
.A.. I am Tefe-mng to the cash balances, currency reserves, 

gold .tandard reserve.. The gold .tandard re.erve. and the 
paper C11l'1'eDCY resel'Ves are u'angferred from this country to 
the United Kingdom and kept tbere. The keeping of the .. 
funds in England gives" moral hacking to English 6naocial 
interests. Indian fimmeial inter~ts would get this advan~ 
t.'\ge if these fnnds were kept in this country. 

19105. Q. Do you know anything of the present .tate of 
affairs P H .. anything been done to th.t effect? 
_L A nODwOffieial is not favouTed with the latest informa

tion. L .. t yeo.r was exceptionally a bad year. The balanc. 
of trade being .,.,,,,,inst Us, the Secretary of Slate had to 
finance himself from loans. I am refen'jng to the ordinary 
yea.rs. I think that we should take a series of yeaTs mther 
than anyone partieular yoar. 

191:)6. Q. The Imperial Bank of India io a private Bank. 
Why do you lay the blame at the door of the Sank when it 
is a l>8rl of the Government. policy ~ Wha.t is your reason 
for dmgging in the Baak P 

.&. The Imperial Sank of India .. Government Bankel'S 
in this country use lal.'ge reSOUl'Ces of the Govet'Dment. 
I am only saying that the Imperis! Bank of Indi. repeated 
what the Secretary of State had done. 

19707. Mr. Jamnlul", Dwarlcad", :-Q. Before I begin 
to question you on this subject" I want to ask you one or two 
questions about the t.erma of reference. The president has 
already asked you. some questions OD them. Do you know 
when the terms. of reference were announced? 

A. T have not got the precise date in my mind. 
11170S. Q. I am aeking you this que.tion bocauae I was 

reopan.ibl. for puttiD!\ a que.tion as to whether the Govern· 
ment pl'op08ed to appomt .a. Fiscal Commission 01' not on the 
1st of March in the Legislative Assembly, and in answer to 
tha.t it was announced that the Fiscal Commission would be 
appointed a.nd the terms of reference were also announced. 
I wanl to know from you whelher from the 1st of M.rch, 
the day on which the terms of reference were announced by 
the Government, to tha dste on whi.h the Fi.eel Caromio
sion was announced when the questionnaire came out, there 
W88 any criticism. made on the terms of reference either:in 
the Press at Bombay or anywhel'e else. 

A. If you as!; me wbether I criticised the renn. of 
reference the momen! I saw them. If I did nat F.bliely 
oriticise, I nm afraid it is not my busin~1i8 to criticise all 
issu .. whieh happen day aftor day, bul I cerlainly thought 
them defective 38 soon as I saw them. 

19709. Q. Can yo" peint out anyrpaper which etiticised 
the term. of l-eference!P . 

A. Well, the press aTe not enterpri8ing enough to do it 
and also not sufficiently well informed on financial and 
commercial matters, 01' probably it may be that they 'have 
been fed by numel'OU. more exciting prilitics! affair. over 
whieh they are busy. '[ do no! know why they have not 

done.o. 1 tho,,~ht at the time and I mould contin •• l<l be 
thinking that the te ...... of referen ..... _ defeoti •• , had it 
not bl.'C"D fOT t·he interpret.ft.tion which tho Pre.idl'nt of t.hft 
Commission g3.'-(> that the interest. coDMmcd did Dot refel' 
to LRneasilir€', but they referred to Indian inwN'II1., 

IIl71H. Q. I think that I Am right in •• ying tbat you 
often appeal' in th(' prea aa a critic. 

A.No. 
19711, Q. fn .I"'oohe. R. well ... in writing you have 

critic~ed Government'. pol rey f 
..d. I ... cd 10 do three or f., .. years ago. I don't find ... 

much time as I used to. 
197i2. Q. Yon never publicly eritieifled the terms: of 

refel't'nee after the lat of March. 
.f. Ullder my sign.tnl't' ( hRve not critici..,d this or 

anything els.e, 
197 HI. Q. You are verS strong in you.r condemnation 

af the policy of ex('ise duty adopWd by tho Government, 
A. y"". 
1971~ Q I tao. it that "hat you condemn i. the connlor· 

vailing excise da.ty. fB not that 10 P 
..4.. Ye •. 
19716. Q. Would yeu for revenue purpaseB advocate AD 

(>xcise duty if there was a fai.r maT,nn between the es:ci8C 
dnty and the impnrt dut.v j113t t\8 there is at p1"eBt'lnt. 

.A. I would condemn the excise duty in any cRle aa a. 
form of taxing the textile indnRtTY. If the Government 
wa.nted to tak(> money n-om the t~xtile industry. let them 
!as the net ~t.. In tho .... of the exci .. duly, Ihoy 
would fax the mdustrv in yea1'8 of profit 8s well RI 10RII, 
under this flystem. Govornment would tal: good firmt lUI: 

well as Jl{'W concerns which may be Buu·t.ed. 
J9il6. Q. Yon obj..,t to it on principle. 
A, A. a very w .. tefuJ and objectionabl. principle of II", 

on the te:r:tile IndUflITv. 
19711. Q. In parag.."ph 3 of your written .tatement, von 

refer £0 the handloom industry. I cannot get clea.rly what 
nally your VieWII are as to the encouragement to be given to 
the handloom industry. Would YOll mind ela.borating 
them' 

..d. When I refer to the, co.oJ,J;ra.tive credit 8ocietic",- I 
think that il the palicy of rrill".y rate. were prol"'rly 
revhl~d;therc would be nnmt'fona w:stile ('oncern" B]Jringing 
up iJiland. When once thesC COneel'D8 spring up inland, I 
think tlrey would b. competing with the handloom ind .. try 
to the disadvantage of th~ latter iudustry. If therefore we 
expect tbat the textile indu.try of the factory type will go 
on advancing very rapidly as I do e:r:pect, the handloorn 
industry is bonnd to be affected to a certain extent. If it 
is sO &f[(!cted and if the Government on r.:blic ground. 
decide tha.t it is not wise 00 have fluch a. arge IDMS of 
indu.trial popniatian Buddenly s.ffected by Ii fierce comrti. 
tion of the factory type. thon I think that they .bon! . be 
enconugro witt advanull through the co-operative credi\ 
societies for raw materials. facilities for tne &elling of the 
staff and in varinus other ways, sO 88 to minimite the 
distrc.88 during the perjod of transition. 

19718, Q. But ultimately you think that the o,tiMtion 
of the handloom industry i& inevitable. 

4. I should not use the word extinct.ion~ Handlooma .are 
working in the United Kingdom for Bilk things, Bnd special 
kind. of cloth. In our conntry al.o there wilt be thie 
industry for special kind. of cloth. It would therefore be Il 
gradual. han.f .. to the belter and better type of work, for 
example gold thrend.. I don't •• pect it. extinction at any 
time. 

19719. Q. As a ."baidiary activity for the villag ..... yon 
would always retain it, would not you P 

A. 1 .hould certainly encourage it. 11 i. very good for 
the villagttrs to make their own clothe jf they ('An. 

19720. Q. Yon advocate, what I am afraid. DO otber 
..itn.s. ha. advocated • pelicy of high tariffs t<> the .. te.t 
of 100 pel' cent. 

..d, Yes. 
19721. Q. I have followed your an ...... to the Putride.! 

and t<> Sir Manakjee Dadahhoy and I wanl to ask you a f ... 
questions. You aek thiB Commission tAl rooonunend a 
100 I'"" eent. duty on eertain arlicl.. which you have 
mentioned. Take it for a moment that the Commuulion 
makes thnt recommendation, what wou1d be the immedia-re 
ell'ect on the prices P 

A, Let". take an example. I have O1lgge.ted 100 per 
cent. duty on motol' can. 

J 972~. Q. Take Ihi • .- of cotton goods. 
A. It is Ii specific cue. If the Commlu ion recommend a 

100 per cent. duty on cotton goods, the .took. """umttlated 
in this country would be Used up in the conrse of a year or 
two, that ia wbat my pieee.~ood. friend. tell me, during 
which time all the cI:18ting tntI1!' factories would t17 ·an4 
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work overlime and the p"0j .. ted """..,.". which are lI.iog 
,\OWl, waula be .tarted quicker. It would 01.. Ilw." 
certain amount of 1iI1i~ to the haudloom indnalTy .... the 
people .. ould go fmm the •• e of finer doth to the noe of 
_ ...... cloth lind if they g. to the .... of the ......,. cloth, I 
think tbat tb. exieting mill. could anpply. At present the 
eapacity of the e.J:j8t~ mill. to produce more cloth is very 
much under-estimated. 

19723. Q. I d. not think you h • ..., followed my que.tion. 
What would b. tbe immediate eifeet of thil heavy duty on 
the -Oon811mer? Will it not affect the commmer consider
.bly? 

.4.. I think th. prieea would be steady. 
1\1124. Q. You pre not ad'f'ooating a .man duty, but a 

h""vy duty. W .uld it not have a .. nsidenobls effect on the 
OOD81lmel' f 

.4.. It will not have" oon.idembl. effeet on 90 per cent. 
of the popu}:ation in thiA country. 

197a6. Q. Yon .dvocate a 100 percent. dnty on cotten 
good. and a heavy duty on machinery. 

.4.. Not a h ... vy import duty, but .till pI.,... _ed. 
1Q12l!. Q. A. (,irly heavy duty. All tbi. mean. tbat tbe 

cost of preduotion will go up in thia country. Will it not 
affect the oonaomer ? 

A. Tile consUmer will either 88 ve to cconomisa in the 
use of cloth or ",ill b ... to nee oIight.ly inferior quality to 
wha.t he is using, or be will have to pay 8lightly more if he 
use. the- same cloth as be is using. not. a Ion per cent. more. 

197a7~ Q. It is not in~your experience, that in lndia so 
far as the Dl88Res are eoncerned, thoy economise a little too 
much P " 

.4.. Well. I take it, but I <la1l still conceive that if the 
inQustl"ial policy of the Government continued Be it is they 
might bave to go ah,oIutely without. 

19728. Sir" Manal;j e. DadaMo,: - Q. Absolutely 
naked: 

A. I can ·eonceive of that situation. , 
19729. Mr J ..... adaa D .. arkaJ48.- Q. I do not support 

the Government policy for & moment. but thore can be 
orlTom •• on both .ide.. If the p' ... ent policy would enforce 
nakedness On the people, I think the p>licy which you 
advooat.e would also probably enfOl'C& nakedness on them. 

.4.. I do not think so, I think the policy I ad.ooate would 
increase theil' earning capacity n.nd t·heir power of spending. 
What I am advocating is calculated to give tho greateat 
benefit to the workjng classes of t1lia country. 

19730. Q. wen, doring the war, Indian industries got 
nutomatic pt'o1:.ectiou ? 

.4... Y .. ; 
1~7S1. Q. At that time, Ihe pri •• , went up considerably P 
.4...Y ... 
19732. Q. Do you thinl< Ihat during tho war 10_ 

i_ed proportionately to the increase in pr;"., P , 
..4.. Wagee did not rise in proportion to the il1CTeD.a8 in 

pricea becaUse d1l1'ing tlle war the inewase in prices }He 
alto~ther adventitious from outside ciro1llnBtanees. But 
the lDcrease of prices that would come in on account of & 

consistent poliey. of the Government would bring W8gt!& 

with it. Wages went up during the war without oreating 
iooreaaed demand for labOur. 

19i33. Q. There .... no ineroaoed demand for labour P 
.4.. The demand for labour ...... not a con.istent demand. 

I t was in a Dew dh-ee-tion for W&!' labour and for work 
.broad. 

19734. Q. Yon still hold that the wag.· .. rner would not 
luffer at oil by imposing heavy duti.. on necosani.. of 
life? 

.4... The imposition of & 100 per cent. duty on lAlxtil .. 
imported into thil country would not, in my opinion, 
indict a very heavy burden on the consumer, that is to say 
on 90 per cent.' of tho population. 

19736. Q. That i. the Iahouren P 
.4.. Y ... 
19786. Q. What about the middle c1 ..... 1 
.4... The middle cl...... would not be affeoted, heeanae 

then it would be fa.hiooabie to wear C08l'l:eT' cloth. and if 
they were ....,..er cloth th.y .... Id be muoh betwr. 

19137. Q. You .. y thoy would be oompclled to I .... r 
their .tandard of clothing P 

.4.. Tbey would got bigber "&goa. .. they would be 
n-qni1'ed iu 06ic~. etc. 

19138. Q. Mr. Subedar. we have \ired in lIomhay and .... 
have passed through oil kind. of times dUling the war. 
PTobibly lh. wago-earner get some incresae in hi._ 
But do yon think that the extl'l",rdinary lim. that the 
ind .. tri .. had dnriog the war bad an~ favourabl. eff..,t on 
the middlo clasaea P On the contrary, 18 it Dot our experience 
that priaea went up, _to _t up and yet th ........ not 
..... y appreciable incresae ill Il,.ir sul&r;'" P 

.4.. I think the middle cl..... got on very wen dnriog " 
the war so far aa the field of employment is concerned. So 
many of them rose to positiooll which thE"V are unable to 
maintain~ I have Reen hundreds of Sl'pplications from 
persons who got a Iittl. advanced position m life during the 
war, but are unable to get similar position. now. 

19739. Q. In my opinion you an> taking e~ptiuns as the 
rule. 

4. I think there is no cause fot' apprehension, as ill 
generally believed, 80 far as the OODsD.mers aTe concerned. 

1974'1. Q. In" one of your ..... ware to the President yon 
.said that you would have a duty on machinf'ry and that you 
would give the money tbna got to tha mdusl1y. But 
in an.wer to Sir M.""kj.. lJadebhoy, I think you said 
thet you would give the money for the pnI')108e of building 
hanees for the labou....... I thong ht 1.0ur objeet in taring 
a partioular indnalTy was to _blisb th.t partioular 
industry in India. 

.4... 'fo establish the mnohinery 'making industry in 
India. 

19741. Q. But how O&n yon use it hoth way. ? 
.4.. 1 have ..,bmitted in my answers that 100 par cent. 

attbsidy should be given Gn the production of each maelUne. 
197~. Q. You advocate a policy of prot.eqIion, if I may 

sa.y SOt without any discl:imination. 
.A.. I should not think so. I think you al'e doing a little 

injU8tice~ ~ 
19743. Q. You are sugge.ting 40 per rent. duty on .. mi· 

fini.hed .rticl .. , 
.4.. Yes. 40 tM:r eent. on semi-finished articles and 100 

per cent~ on finIshed .rticles • 
197U. Q. But beforo giving proteetion to anv indl18hy 

would you not ascertain aa a. pl'Bclical man of business 
wh~her i~ is po~ible to d,,!elol? or t? estoblish that 
partiou1a.r mduatry 1ft a ShOIt time m Indl& ? 

.4.. I think very many industries could be establi,hed in 
India. in a short time. i.e., 2f 3 01" 6 ye81'8 accOlUlng to the 
kind of industry. In fact I have .p1it up Ihe tarifi 
deliberately for that reason. Any p"ime stuff that com .. 
into India should be charged lower 1'I.t<s and the finiohed 
arliclee; hil!'hel' -rates. I have suggested 40 per cent. and ]00 
per cent. (flou take motor ears if you oharge 100 pel' cent • 

. on assemble .oars and 40 per- cent. on ~rl.s:. I think two 01' 

throe firm. would be •• tabliohed h.... for .... emhling the 
parts imported 

J 9746. Q. PI_e leave out mo/;or cars which I co""ide< 
is an item of luxury. 

.4. If you won't take motor oars, I would take sewing 
maohinee" I would put Ial'gor duty on the sewing machines, 
hat on the part.. I would oluU'ge lower duty, 80 that any 
enterprising man could assemble the parts here and sen 
the machine here. 

197oU. Q. Hofore putting & h .. vy duty on any definite 
article. would you nGt consider wlletber there is any prospect 
in this country for establishing that ~cul&l' industry or 
00\. If yon would not, I tbink I would be juatifieil in 
calling lOur policy indiscriminaic rrotection • 

.A.. I it is an arlio1e of luxury would put a he&vy duty. 
in order to divert the ~DdiDg resOUl'Ces of the community 
in dil'ootioDII which would feed the Indian industries. 

111147. Q. Leave aoid ... 'liele. of l1UUry. You have not 
left out from yOUI' duties even articles w"hich are called 
necessaries. lJ'on~t you think that if we followed the potiey 
which you 1'e(lommend it would immediatel;r bling about a 
.tnt. of enormouepovertyfrom which it would be diffioult to 
got out for years to com. P 

.4.. Did the war on account of rai8ing prices bring about 
·enormous "poverty P 

19748. Q. Yes. It gave money to .. few, but tho poor 
did fool the poverty. . 

.4.. To mv mind the people of this ""unITy have paid 
increased. pi-ices for variOUs l'easOllS) lIuch 88 increase in 
tariff, tho rise of. wages in the producing eountrie&- and 
increase in freight. Now. I say they should pay these 
mCl'88.sed prices for the sake of eetabliahing indusbies in 
thia country. 

1974.9. Q. Mr_ i"nbedar, we had before Us u witnesses 
Sir Vithald.. Thack ..... y. Mr. J. A. Wadi .. and Mr. 
Manmohand .. Ramji. Yon know they are oil experieDoed 
men sO far .. the terlile indUAtry is concerned. and the-y 
are alsO very keen OD. .eeing the indUstrial development of 
this. oountry. They did Dot advooate the amount of protec
tion whieh ~ advocate for their own industry. They 
thought that it would have an adverse effect not only on 
the plicea and on the conanmer, but also on the indnstriea 
oonoerned. 

.4.. I han great regard for thOs. individual. you have 
mentioned, but with 011 tbat I entertain • different 
opinion. 
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19760. Q. You 8I1gpt ... import duty of 100 per cent. 
on cement. You are not intereated in the manufacture of 
cement P 

A. No; I am not. 
19701. Q. Yau know that Defore the war th.", .... re no 

cement &ctorie. in the eounlty P 
.A.. The,., .... 1'. two. 
19762. Q. My impre .. ion W1IO that before tbe war there 

..... no cement induetr)" in Indio.. Anyhow. hefore the ..... 
we weM importing moat of our cement from abroad. but 
DOW you have &. number of facuniea suffieient to provide all 
the cement we want. and you will be justified in asking for 
protection to a certain extent in that case. We bad witoose
as from cement &.etories, and while thev I\8k for protection 
to .ome extent they d. Dot .. k protection to the e.teDt to 
whioh you go P 

.4.. I am ... king 100 per cent. protection for cement in 
order to prevent foreign eement comiDa' here altogether, 
because I think that the cement induatry has come to a 
.tage when they will be producing enough to meet our 
requirement. in tbi. .ountry, .... d I think we shouid 
deVel.p it still further iu .rder to .. port if """",.ary. 

;'9163. Q. What eft'ect would that have .n the I"'ice of 
cement in thi. country P 

.A.. Prices are not bound to g. up to the extent of the 
100 per cent. duty. If they go up it m&y he the result of 
any ~orking agreement between the pl'oduo~n:s n"f cement. 
""d If they have any snch· agreem'lllt. then ,t Is for the 
Government t. check it. If there is competitive production 

*in this COuntly prices are not bound to go np. 
19704,. Q. What ie y.nrview with regard to the establi.h

ment of foceign firm •• which i. boond to come about if a 
policy of protectinn i. adopted P You ""Y that yon would 
make it .. oondition that 50 per cent. of tbe capital .bould he 
subscrihed in India. 

.4.. I am suggesting that"" one of tbe conditions. 
19755. Q. Would you or w.uld 'au not welcome the 

establishment of foreign fil"lns inlIndia ? . 
.4.. I think if this counby wanle t. make a very rapId 

advance, it Is p088ible that we may want the Wlsist&.nct> of 
foreign capital in this country, a.nd I a.m not averae to the 
esta.bliabment of 8. foreign factory he1"e becaUse considering 
the pTesent condition nndel' whieh 0. factory worKs a.broad 
and .. nde down the .tuff to be marketed here. I would 
l'&ther have a. factol'Y worked here and the products sold 
here. In the present condition of Indi.. the merchant. 
a.broad, fropJ. every countl'y in the world, ca.n pl'oduce 
anythin~ they like .. nd Bend it here. Bather than aUow 
that, I~ould sooner have a faet~ working in India. 
for if it is working in India it is to a certain exu,nt under 
the control of the Government of this country in 80 fill' 98 
the Factories Act and various other Act-s are concerned, and 
they would "lBO belaying revenue to the 8tBte frQlll their 
prolit.. The" wool also give employment to our lab0111·. 
All this would be to our good. 

19166. Q. With regard to the permanent oyganisation. yon 
suggest that we should have a board < .. sating of three, 
two non~offioials and one offieia1~ Would you not have 
representatives from alllll'ovinces and from val'ious ind~s
bies? 

..4.. Tliat would be much too large and unworkable a 
board. I think this board would have the l"'wer of inviting 
at any time they like representatives of vanona industries or 
l'epreseot&tives from pl'ovinees~ and could tour round the 
country and confer with provincial Governments. 

19751. Q. This Board will he in an adviBory capacity 
to th. Legislative A .. embly P • . 

A. This Boa-Td- would be an e'lecutive board. whOse 
recommendations would ordina.rily go through unless vetoed 
by the Assembly. 

19768. Q. Would you not rather prefer that all the recom
mendations made by th. Board .houid be investigated .nd 
submitted to the A.sembly hefore they are carried into 
effect P 

.A.. I would not object to their being laid on the table. 
The Legislative As.embly may be BO husy that they cannot 
go into every det&il, so that uuie.s the propooal. are vetoed 
they should oretinarily go through. 

19769. M ... R. A. M"nt :-Q. Mr. Subedar,'You have 
taken adVllJltnge of this enquiry to make certain ina1nuati_ 
again.t the honesty of tb. Government. I d. n.t 'propose 
to go into tho .. cbargee, partly beeans. they .pOe&T to he 
largely irrelevant and partly beeause I think the reputation 
of the Government i. sufficiently strong to eland up against 
your charge.. But I do think it advi .. ble to aak you to 
state clearly what you mean in one or two caaes where 
your meaning i. a liltle am bignon.. In the first place yau. 
.. y: "The profe.si_ of the British Government in the 
_tter of encouraging Indian ind"stries have been disingeau-

Olla." \r ouid 1,ou u-1I .... "hat yoo ....... 'r! th. word 
U di,ingenlJollS 'P 

.A.. There haTe 'been vanOUl mnark. t.\\fOughnut thi. 
evidence eritieising the policy of the Government in U\e 
I"'!t and their attitude genend~v tow.rd. the Indian 
Indu.tries, I have been contra-ting thr- poliev ttl tht' 
British Government in J ndia with t.M poli~y of nationAl 
Government. in other eOtlntml. 

19760. Q. I only wont to know the meaning of the won! 
U di.lingenltoGs." I haTe not asked you to juatify thf' 
remark. 

.A. I mean by the word If disingE'Duou." that the proff" •• 
sions which have been made from time to time have not 
fruotified. that we ha .. heen di.a)'P"inted, th.t the !lavern
ment ha .. e failed to carry out tho .. proto •• ion •. 

19761. Q. Y no ooly me .. tb,t Ib.y havo not unctified P 
A. Well, that i. the moot euph.",isti, and polite _y iD 

whi.h I oonld put it. 
lY76~. Q. I do not want your euphemi.tio and polite 

way. I want you to say what yon hODl'IIU,. mPan, 
.4.. Honestly I mean that the Government have heen 

.ither too busy or ther have been too di.i1l6Ii"ed to take the 
question of thQ eetabhlhmpnt of indUfltri8fl, Rud whatever 
professions they have made from time to time in the put 
they have failed to <aTrY out. 

19763. Q. You m .. n by the word" disingenuou." thnt 
they have failt>d to carry cut their prom;8ell P 

A. I will give them the henefit of the doubt. 
·19164. Q. They won't thank you for thot, but the.nvould 

rather thank r.ou for saying .. h.t you hono.Uy think. 
A. If you bke I .... uld say it. Very well, the Govern

ment have made those professions as politieian& to meet the' 
e~igeD.ies of the ..... ju.t to placate public opinion for the 
moment without intending to .arry tbem out .. efficiently 
.. they .hould have been carried out. 

19766. Q. Y.n mean they were di.hon •• t P 
A. If you like I<? u .. that word. 
111766. Q. TI,at 1B what I under.tend yon to mean. Thon 

yon say: "They have deliberately settled a policy of 
rAilway rates which any tyro could see was ca:culatoii to 
anow of minimum development:" Do you mean that they 
intended to allow the minimum development of I nduRtrit'A P 

.A.. I take it th.at all administration of snch sh'ength Rnd 
such equipment would not have fixed the l,uJwny rated 
witbout having considered their effect in an dil'OOtiona. and 
if they oomddered the effect in all directions, I l'ertain1v 
think that they must have reeiifted th~ effect on the de\·t'loI~· 
moot of industries in India. They should bave sfU'n that 
the effect was not likely to encourage iudultbie,. but wall 
going to ve1'Y considembly set back CUI' Pt'Og1"t'8S. U the}' 
knew thie and they .till fixed the mte. as they have, that II 
what I think a national Government would not have don(-. 

19767. Q. Thon you mean that they int.nded 10 reten! 
the development Clf industries by mea-ns of th~ railway 
rate. P 

A. I mean that they I~gaeded .the deVelopment of 
industries in thit country 81 an object "e1,'Y much 
BUbordinate and ve1'Y much l~8 impot'tant. . 

19168. Q. I want to get the ]ll""ning of tbe wm·d 
"deliberately." Do yon moon tbat they intended to ,..tard the 
development of industries by mesns of these railway mtef! P 
I am asking for a clear atatereent of your charge, instead of 
insinuations. 

A. My charge i. that the Government did not 1J!gord lh. 
developmellt of industries .. a very important object in 
Dxing the l'8.ilway rates, and they have got the railway rate. 
fixed from time to time in. such a way 8fI. to bamper industry 
rather than to encournge It. 

1976P. Q. Did they intend to use it so P 
..4.. I do not .. y that they deliberatel.v sat down ond 

thought out in what way they could rut industries 
back, but when the] fixed the ratee and reVIsed them tbey 
must have regarded the development of industri.. .. & 

snbOl-dioate object. 
19770. Q. You won't answer my question, wh.t~r they 

intended to produ .. this reeult or not. r on keep on preva
ricating P 

tWit .... to the Pt:esident :-Mr. Chairman, I should 
certainly oJ that the word" prevaricating" is too drong 
• won! to use towards a wito.... I have been trying to 
explain wh.t h .. been my most unfortunate duty to reeord. 
I .ay the fixati.n of railway rat .. ha. been one of the 
reasons for the backwardness of our ind""tri... The 
Government must have known it when they fixed it, and if 
they did know it and if they did not remedy it, "e mnst 
,..gard it .. an act on their part to deliberately keep back 
th .. growth of indnstri ... } . 

19771. Q. Thon Y"" "'y that they deliboralely tried to 
keep back the growth of industri .. in India? 
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.4. (No aDswer). 
.19712. Q. ThaD again you say: .. The professioDs in the 

matter of purchaoeo of .to,... from Indian lIl&llufaotured 
goode appear to have been mode merely to satisfy public 
opinion And evidently without any genuine intention of 
carrying them out." 'I here your charge of disboDe&ty iA e-lear. 
I take it you meaD that the Government deHbel'8tely issued 
order. which Ihey did not iDtend te cany out. Is that your 

_.ing P .. • h,.L l't'" 11 A. I mean tf 10 the same sense tn w 1UU po I lelaus a 
over the world. when they are J'l'eAsed too hard, make a 
declaration Dnd tben do not put theu' deolaratioo into effect. 
The Government of India hnve done the same in the.ease of 
PU,'ClI""" of ,tc>n>o. 

19713. Q. You were complaining about the use of the 
ww:d ., prevaricating." If you. prefer the politician's tenn 
it i. terminological inexaotitude. I only want your Btate~ 
ment in clear termR. 

A.. I OOl·tainly think the Govel'nmen~ have failed to ca.rr.r 
out their professions in the matter of the purchase Of 
Htor&!. 

1977'- Q. Yon moan te •• y that whe. these pronounce
meni8 we:ro made and •••. 

A. And in tnaking ti,... F.'D<lunoelOente th.y hedged 
thSB6 matt-cl's with rules whtoh indicate thnt their O1'iginal 
intention is that tho pronouncement is not supposed w be 
oa.rried out. I will iUu&trate IDl meaning unless the 
Comtni88.l0n thinks that I am tnkmg too much of their 
t.ime. by going into the que.!ltion of the l:itol'e loules that were 
framed ..... 

19775. Q, W. dOll't need .nilluslration. I .. "",11 waoted, 
a statement of your meaning. You say the Industnal Com~ 
miSHioD was not aHowed to lay down de6nite lines as to the 
polioy cf .tere. purch ... of this cou.try. Wbat do you 
lDean by that statement P 
A~ The Industl'ial l.!ommi88ion 'laid th&t the pureha.se of 

Mrores in this country is a question whieh should be 
examined by G BE'pnmro committee, whidt committee was 
subsequently appointed. 

19776.. Q. You lIay that the Industrial Vommission was 
DOt allowed to lay dowl'l a definite line of recommendations in 
the ma.tter of purchase of etores. What do yQU mean by 
, they were not nUowed • P 

.4. I mean th.t the demand of the Indian public that the 
Gove1'nment should adopt a very much more liberal and 
definitely national 8tep"~f puroha&iog stol'ea in thief country, 
that demand was sct aside by the IndUstrial Commission. 

19177. Q. You 88.y the Comn11!<8ion was not &llowed.. 
Do you mean that the Government prohibited them noom 
doing thttt P Who did not allow the Commission_P 

A. The Government ap~inted the Commisaio-n, they had 
their own representa.tiv68; I think roUT of the lllembers 
wore GO,""l'nment ollieial. and 1 think the Indu.trial 
Commission went to such limite DI they: considered practiCt 
.b1e and as they thought would meet With tho .pproval of 
the Government ge.nerally. 

19778. Q. You have made ... tat_ent th.t the Commis
aion were not allowed to take up this question. I am only 
_king to got the meaning of your .Ullement that • they 
Wfn'S not AUoweti '. Stitnebody mUst have forbidden them. 

.A.. I do not mean that the Qovernor General in Council 
let doltn and framed the recommendations and sent them 
round to the Commission. I don't mean all th&t. I do mean 
th&t the reoommend&tioDa of the Industrial Commission 011 

.te,... purchaoo prevented the topic being oonaiderod .traight 
away! which retlUlted in the appointment of a 8ubaequent 
oommiuion. The formation of that Committee, the manner 
in whioh it hili retarded the aotion of the Government 
IUbaequentlv. all these indicate tltat the Government wern 
not amdoua that the .teres J."1rchase question should b. 
solved to sati.fy Indi&o opiDlon. Th.t th.y were not 
anxious Wa& probably known to the Commission and I take 
it thl\t the Commission to that extent oon~\a.ted to the 
knoWD wishes of the Government. I SAy the Commission 
oooai.ted of a majority of Engliahmm and there WQ8 a. 
OOlltIidt'rable official. element in it. 

19779. Sir Matl4!.;j .. Llad4aUa, :-Your stalente.t io 
hardly -plimente:rY te that C"",mi .. ioo. You att&ekod 
this ComuuPion tlua morDing andlnow feu are making a 
atatemeut against that Conunia.ion wben it i. Dot here to 
dofend itaelf. 

.L I ha.... oon,idomhly modifi.od and """,tically with
drawn my critioism after the es.planation given by the 
ClWnuan of this Commisaion. So far- as the"Induttriai 
Cnmmi.aitm i. oonceroed I am not attacking the lneInbe-rg. 
Tb... gontlemon h.... do.. very gt>od work. I o.ly oay 
that in th'rrob ... questio. I "iSh they had go ••• Iiltle 
further.. decided tho queetion then and th .... , inoteod of 
which \.bey .... Oin_ded • committee. 

19180. Mr. Manl :-1 toke it that you modify your 
.tatemrut that tho .. ...,. not allom in tha •• ".. that tho 
Governmeo.r ordered them not to. 

..tf.. I certainl.y do not mean that. 
19781. Q. It i. very lIard to got at what you do meao. 
..t1.. (No answer). 
19782, Q. Well, as 1 ,;"id before I, do ~ot propose to blke 

up the .tIme of th~ , ommlsslon by gomg mto the details of 
those Iln&tges agaJl}st Go~ernm:nt. 'I urning DOW to your 
gen~ral.F0pos:al8, In dealIng WIth your proposals for import 
dutIes It has "been bI'ought out by the President. ,$ir 
MaDekjee Dadhabho:y and lIT: Jammul .. Dwarkadas that 
the effects WJll be an mcrea.ae m the cost of commodities 
he,'., And I underotcod you to "'Y that th.re will be no 
grent harm In that rol' the consumel' could economise and 
go without some of the articles imported. Well, we have 
.henl'd 8 good deal of the poverty of the Indian CODsllmel'B. 
I do not want to pursue t.hat. 1 want to ascertain YOUT 

views as to ita sft'eet on one very large class of consumers 
who nro a180 producerst na.mely the agl'icultmist-s. I take 
it that y~ur system of hen.vy impOl+t duties would increase 
tb. co,t of anything that tha agliculturi,t hao te purchase. 
You rus& propose, [ understand, expol't duties on all agl:i
cultm-al products which would tend to reduce the inoome 
of the agrkmiturist.. Won't your system hit the agri
culturist very bard P 

..A.. I ha.ve not suggested very heavy esport duties anv
whero. What I ha.n suggested is absolutely what I mll 
pirime agricultural stuff sUch as oil seeds. I wiil say 
straight away that when I.sa)" prime agricultural pl'oducL; 
I mean thos~ on which a.fter It leaves the fields a certain 
amonnt of labour has been devoted. 

19783. Q, ,\ certain amount of labour bao hoen devoted 
after it bao left the field 1 

..4. Yos. 
IBiS£. Q. You,mea.n by the word tprime', manufactured 

products? 
.4. I mean the product as it lea.v~ the field. 
19785. Q. 'A, far OS possible export duties should he 

levied on absolutely raw stuft.' 
.4. Hy that I mean paddy with ref .... _ t~ lice. 
19786. Q. Quite so. I ask you. ,won't this combined 

syetem of heavy impol't dutie9 with export dnt~9 on raw 
products hit the agriculturist population very hard P 
..--..1. I am inclined to think ttUlt if the measures: M'e 

C8.1'lied out 8s suggeltOO. here thel'e would he a considerable 
amount of demand for labour created which demand would 
ha met by taking away tho agriculturi.t from very crowded 
agricultural areas where they are working atlresent on very 
small and uneconomic holdings. It woul also raise the 
wages of a. very large clll88 of landless la.bouret's. If a. 
few more rice mills were put up in this country for dealing 
with paddy, a local mo.rkot would be orooted and th.re 
would be better returns for the agriculturists. "he wages 
would also impyove. and as I suggested the power of 
&UJ.ta.ining would also increase. 

19781. Q. You do not mean that high wag .. n .... sarily 
follow on high price .. 

..d. No. l he dellland fur labour means demand for 
higher wages . 

19188. Q. You know the eoonomio theory tb.t u rise in 
wngea depend, npon tha ellicio .. y of labour P 

A. If" there is a demand for labour, if there is an: inCl. __ 
in the denuwd for l.bour, the wag .. ...., bound te go np, and 
I &&y that by the va.rious meuuree involved in this scheme 
thers would he • oonsid.,-able demand for labour "hich 
would l-ai&e wages. 

19j89. Q, I do Dot waut to go into this que.tion becanse 
1 ... as not oonaidel'i.g the .... of agricultural labour. I 
""ked you how your system would dect tha agrioultural 
producer. 

..4.. S. far .. the producer is concerned he "m have the 
advantage of the creotion of a 10001 market for hi. product. 
There will be a competition between the millowner And 
the exporter. and tho agricnltm'i,t will get • _y gt>od 

• Plica on aCcount of thia competition a.nd hi. conditione 
would to that e:steot be improved.. -

19700. Q. Do lOU tell me thol if you .tep export of 
paddy the price 0 paddy would be ",i.od P 

..4.. I do not stop the .. port. 1 only suggest 6 per cent. 
export duty. If you pat;; per cent. export duty, te that 
m.ent the local j)e'ople who are gtinding rice in the mills 
would have an odvantoge and they wculd be extonding 
their works and to that u.tent the agriculturist would find 
.. bett.,. market fOI' biS produce in India. H. would not 
ha alIeoted by tha • per oe.t. uport duty. 

197.1, Q. You maintain that the reduoing of uporto 
would inc_ the internal prioe P 
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..4. Not. eeducWg export. but improvement in the ~ forward and establish new ind ... triee fDr p...tuclDg line. 
ganisation of the present method of oaI. of agricultural oonuto P , 
product.. A. Yeo. 

111192. Q. 10 it not the object of your .sport duty to 19808. Q. If .ucb induotne. are eslabli.hod in this 
roduc •••• port.. P oouatry under the 100 per ... t. tarUf, don't YOIl think thoy 

.4... The obiect of aD export duty i. to reduce the esporl will not .. 11 th.ir,gooda at cheaper ralas than the importo 
of pnme stlllfs. from foreiJD .. untries P 

II/70S. Q. Would reducing •• port 1'&ise the internal priee .d. I thmk thoy would. 
of the agricultural prodnol. P . 19809. Q. Then how do yen think that in spil<! of tho 

A. The prodnol. would not go oulaide but would go to 100 . per cent. duty the foreigner will he able W .. 11 bi. 
the local market. produolB in this .ountry P , 

19794. Q. I do not think I need trouble you further on A. New f..,tori •• will he started wh.,h would he .hle Ie 
your general !":"pooala. I will onl.)' ask you about th. produce Ii •• count.. 'l'iIl thess fIWltorieo grew up to th.ir 
industr:r in whWh you are peraonally mterested. namely the full caplWlity of production, let us .. y 2. 3 or II yea.... tho 
rubber mdusny. 10 there a large prod""tion 'of rubber at foreigner will be able to ... 1 his cloth if th ... f8ctori •• do 
present in India P • not supply the wh.le demand. But when we reach tho 

.Lt. Ye .. there is a very large production. The export of Btage when the Indion faetori ... upply the whole d .... and 
our rubber last year was two coores. - then the foreigner will not be able to nil . if there ig 0 

J979:;. Q. Where is it mainly produced P 100 per cent. duty . 
.Lt. It i. 'produced in llhavnngar. Assam and Burma. 19:<10. Q. Your arnbi&n i. that eventually yoo onould 
19196. Q. Can you tell me whether there i. any difficulty get rid of this foreign import. Is not that .rour ambition P 

iu the matter of .limate in manufacturing rubber P A. I think that this i ... poor .. untry and we .hould Doe 
.4.. There was a general impt'eS8ion Umt climate would what C&D. be produced loca1ly~ 

...... diffi.ultie.. About four year. ago I took ".l' the 19811. Q. 8uppoeiug for five yearo there w .... no import. 
inv .. tigation of tbio indu.try during my last two tripe to from foreign rountri •• don't you think it will alIeet very 
Europe and I got advice from IJr. Stevens who i. the largely the revenue of the Government 1 
leading English t;hemist and Dr. M .. kwoll a leading. .Lt. 1'he Government revenue would then b. made up. if 
German Chemist. I also found tha.t in Buenos Ayres, in a.nd when we come to that poBition wlIOD. we are not taking 
C(l.iro~ in Soath Africa and various other J'laces. Ceylon and one !tingle article' from ahroad. I think that pottition can 
Singapore where rubber manufactUl'e 18 proceeding there only be reached when the ilIdtUltry of this country o:ltends 
bas been no di1liculty on the question of climate. to su.h an estent that it i. _If-reliant·. Then the (iuvern-

19797 Q. I. the climate in India .uitable P . ment """ raise revenus by direot.taxation or by any other 
4. The climate in India will not ...... e any dilIicnlty. form that may he advisable. 
19798. Sir Manaltje. Dadkab •• .l',-Apsrl from the 19812. Q. Do you think it i. peesibl.? 

plac .. you have mentioned. tim you grow rubber in any pert ..4. Y ... 
of India? ,198111. Q. Then what you want iB that the indo.tri .. 

.4.. I have not inv .. tigoted the problem of growing .hould helroteeWd b,r heavy import dntie., by heavy export 
rubher. So I cannot tell n,'st hond about tbe m""ufaoture. dnti .. &n by .u"idw.. If yon want to prohibit letaUy 

19199. M,.. M_t. Yon do not anticipste any difficulty P fOl'eign import.. the Government revenue will Buffer and I 
.Lt. N.. do not understand how Governmen, .. ill be able to give any 
19800. Q. Ha .. you provod it by acini trial P Is your Bnheidy .t all to thoee indu,tries which de~ snoh .... i.· 

.oneern. turning out manufacture. P lance. That i. my fear • 
.Lt. No, it will he tlll'ning ont next month.' .4.. If you .. k me ... a q .... tion of public finance, ",hat 
1980!. Q. You have not yet proved it by actual e"peri- a.re the other oeurees from which Guv.rnment may rei .. 

melltP revenue ... 
.Lt. No. 19814. Q. Becau .. you your .. lf have said th.t ouch 
19802. Mr. Birla ,-II r. Bubedar. I underoland you a.re _0 .. 0" should be earmarked for giving oubsidie. to other 

tJ:yiog to put hefo,'O the Commission what you hon .. tly ind ... tries. -
beli ... to b. in the be.t interest. of tho .onetry. But what .4.. When I suggested revenues. I referred to duty on 
I feel is this,"that in you<,enthusisem perhspe YOll hsd gone machinery. There are certain objectioDll to a duty 0. 
a little out of the way what we may call to e:rlremes, and maohinery and therefore I .aid Ii very moderate dlltYI Ray 
tberero, .. I would be very much obliged if YOll can satiefy ahont 10 per cent. mal be taken from maohinery. After 
me on some of the point.. You advocate protee&n BD(! all 10 per cent. machinery duty i. not very much .o .. ider-
very heavy t.rilIs ? ing the very large Ih .. tnotwlIII in the prices of machinery 

.4.. Yos on certain iteDlJl. ranging from 1.,0 to 300 por cent. A moderute duty 01 
1980S. Q. You edvocate on piece goode an impert duty of 10 per cent. will not do any harm .xcept porhope it will 

100 por cent. give encouragement to th. engineering work. whWh will 
.Lt. On piece good. yes. try to prod_ce tho machinery here. 
19804. Q. Von't you think it is rather prohibitive? ,It 19,15. Q. Do you think ouch " complicated .. heme .. 

will pel'h&ps totally stop imporls. you put forward hefore the Commi .. ion will be praotioabJe P 
.Lt. ,';0, I do not think it will .top import of piece goods .4.. I think it i. DO mo", complicated than the schem .. 

from foreign countries totally, bnt I certainly think it which have been worked out if) other c luntriel~ 
would give b:emendous encouragement to tho local textile. 19816. Q. The" it h .. heen sUggested to u. th.t if 
industry. and in the matter of prWee thi. country h... i"du.tries:are bolster." Uj in thi. way at the ... t of the 
bOrDe an increase of price itom i As. a yard to 11 As. a yard OODSUu.ers perhaps It wil bring about aD indWltrial eri.i • 
• omothing like 660 per .. nt. Now that th. pricea a.re eventnaliy,and .. ,II defeat it. own end. lJon't you thiDk 
foiling. taxation of thia kind will not lead to very high th""e i." good deal "f force in that .rgnment P 
increMe. I think this period is an eXOillent opportunity .A.. Wllen YOll 88y industrial criSb. do you mean labour 
for the impooition of this duty 80 .. to rehabilitate the or Jin.noW cri.is P 
pooi&n here .t home. 19811. Q. The capitalists will he!,i 10 prod •••• "'llOh 

19809. Q. Do you think 611 a praetioal business man that more goods than can be coD8umed by the country, chen 
the foreigners will he able to .. 11 th.ir goods ofter psying natura\ly they will have to cot down their price. to .,..,h an 
100 par cent. duty P Do YOll think that they will be extelli thai there is honnd to he .. me ori .... 
able to .ompete with Indio. manufacturers and .. II their .Lt. Thet "".tingeney I d,. not think i. likely to he 
tD&Dufaoturcs in thi. OOUDtry ofler psying 100 per cenU reached .. ithin the _t few yean. If sUch • .tags ;. 

A. I hope they will not b. able to compete with the ,'cached then there will he OJ'jIaniaatio •• growing op whWh 
mills of thi. count .. y. If they did, I would suggost I' . will •• pe with it. • 
furth.r taxation .. ae to meet their compsti&n. 19818. Q. I will take the juto industry. OuriDg the 

198,,6. Q.lhat means 1IlO1" or Ie .. total prchibitien. Do war tim. th •• priee of jute cloth and jute bag. rooo nearly 
you want that 1 to 301. and.()() POl' oent. .nd the result .. a. that there 
.. A. I don't want total ~rohibitiOD. If I wanted total """ • gosa expo1lSio .. in the jute indu.ny. They began to 
prolaibition 1 ahonld ha.ve MId So. Ky this 100 per cent.. produce in Sllch large quantities that the world is Dot DOW 
the pricee will b. increa.oed. 0 ...... unt of the ri.in able to con.ume all .heir prod. otion a .. d the ,..sUlt is thot 
prw.. some pecple who are at pr .. ent ucing liner ouaIitiee the jute mills have t. work only four day. in tho week. 
of cloth would be induced to hUI inf,erior quality of cloth. Don't you espect the same orioia in other ind .. triee if we 
that i. cloth nf lower counlo whien are capable of beiDg are t. build up oor induotri .. under ouch heavy protective 
prod..,.d locally in the country. wall. P 

19807. Q. You think tnat there will be a rice in prWee in .A.. [do not auticipate th....... difficulti.. heeaua<! the 
thie country thet will encourage the capitaliot8 to come ind ... tri.. nnder th_ .. nditi... largely oater lor the 
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r ..wan mark.ets and tIIere is nol likely to be aver pr0-
duction. 

19819. Q •. You should noHorg.Ubat the j,ote indUBtry 
is"& monopoly of Fengal • 

.A. The proouetiOllof raw material is Ihe 'monopoly and 
not the finishoo prodnot, 

19820. Q. Now I find that YOll oondemn ""oiss duty on 
principleP 

.A. Y ... 
19821. Q. And you would like it to b. removed ... oon 

81 possible. 
A. Yes. , • 
19822. Q. It ha. been .uggested that in the iu!ereet of 

the bandloom ind •• try il should be maintaiped. What is 
yoar view about it P 

.A.. r do not think excise dn', offers Bny F,"OteetiOD t.o 
the bondloom industry. TheoretICally it goes WIthout asying 
that anything which impede. the oule of factory ~I'odnot. 
h.lps the handloom iDd •• by. 

19823. Q. You think th.... i. no seriou. eompetition 
between handloom indbtiy snd the mill industry P 

4. I think the field i. very muah reotriclPd and that tho 
3t per cent. gives hardly any protection. If the Govern. 
ment wanted to pt'ota..>t the handloom industry I.say it 
.bould be by giving Rpecial facilities to handloom weavers 
to get hold of their .!1U'l1. to sell their articles without the 
interlel'ence of middlemen and 10 on. That would protect 
the hand.1oom weaver much bettel\ than the Si per cent. 
excise. Fmiher I obj~t to ueise duty because I regard it .. 
8s a. bad method of taxation as I have explained this 
morning. I think it bea.rs much more heavily aD the 
mills th&t BTe stal'ted now than on those whioh have been 
•• tabli.hed in old days. . 

19824. Q. Then to support th(handloom indnsQy would 
,Yon like to get the import of yarn free of duty P 

A. I .hould not like t-o deal with the import of yarn as 
a whole. I should. split it up in the counts a.ceot'ding to 
the extent to which the Indian mills can produce. I should 
like the lower counts to be taxed much more than the 
highel' couots. 

19825. Q. You won't like yarn to be imporled fres P 
. A. I dnn't think the import nf yarn should b. free. 

M". Birla. 

19826. Q.lundoretoedfromyouran .... rtollfho.Jamnada. 
that JOU have qualified your answer 180 far a8 the taxation 
of machinery was eoncerned. 

4.pnrrided that a 100 por cent. suhsid;V on every 
machine ~dQced in thia country was gJven to the 
engineering firm9 by the Government. . 

19827. Q. Don't you think that will be complicated P 
A. I think the administ,.ative machinery . i. alway. 

oompjioated, bllt I think in the int ....... of tho indusl1y it 
might hs done. 

19828. Q. There might be oorru)ltion. Everybody will 
approach Govel'nment to get the au b8idy in ODe way 01' other. 
n i. 9,uite a pleasant thing to get 8uhsidi ... but it ... ill hs " 
very dlOlcult tbing for Gov81'Ument to adju.t the ow",. nf 
the seveJ.'al eases.. 

4. lD dning a good thing I should DOt be dnterred hy 
the diftieulty of Government. I think ao efficient Govern
ment would alway.1 find mean. of mini.mising the difficulty. 

19829. Q. With' roferenc. to Question No. a you say 
uThe discrimination 8S to on which iodus¥y this country 
oa.n eoonomioaJly concentrate on account of low diifel'ential 
... t. Dan only hs taken nfter ten years of sustained effort 
by a commission appointed by &' national Indian Government 
And not a mi:s:ed eommiulon like the. prcaent one sitting 
under.the pt'e6Cllt unfllvOUl"&ble circ~mstanoes." I would 
liks to know what YOIl _By moan hy thi., 
~. Withlregard W the first jlAlt nf tbat oontenco, I think 

we are living in somewhat abnormal times, aDd. the 
abnormal condition. may: be increased if very ellEJrgetio 
meaanrea are taken for the developmsnt nf tad •• bi.... Th. 
eonditiOnt in the whole world are lQel'6 or lC&8 a.bnormal. and 
sitting to-day it would be diffioult to eatimate .. to on 
which induab.'J we can econc)1uic&lly concentrate on 3000Qnt 
of low diifel'fmtial OOlt.. Therefore I think that a decision 
""" not he taken DOW, and that it should be dsf.rred for 10 
year.. Having hevn def.rl'ed for 10 y...,.. I think it oouJd 
to oo.sidered undnr m01\l favourable eondition.. hecause 
l'OOditiona will be normaL a.nd uudet' more favourable poli
tkaI ciroumatanet. Be well. I have .id this becauee thia 
Commission. could not tab into account the political issue&. 
But I think. a national CO!D.mission Bitting after 10 years 
to oonRider QD. natiooal linelll would be eittiD~ uq.der muoh 
PlOl'l' favourable oondiliona. ' 

. '. ' 

19830. Q. Whot dn yon moan by.aaying • mi>:ed Com •. 
mj&&ion like the present one P 

.A. If you liks to' _ me on the point. I mean·. Com
nU-ssiOD of Englishmen and Iowans. 

19831. Q. You mean a Commission sitting after 10 years 
would OODsist enth'ely of Indians P What diacrimination 
would lOU make between this Commission and the futUl'O 
CommIssion P 

.A. It i. very diOlcult to enter intA> the womb nf the 
future. I e.pect the political conditions to be materially 
di1I'erent after 10 years. . 

19832. Q. In your .n .... r to question 18 yon deal with 
the question of foreign capital. It appears to me that you 
object to foreign capital coming into thi9 country without 
any restriction. Will you kindly let 'me know if in any 
country tbere are definite lawe against foreignera establish. .. 
mg indll8b'ies 11 

.A.. The situation is not the same in otller countries as it 
is in I-ndia. In every country an in9ustrial concern, wben 
it 1S established, is aU bjeet to the ordinary laws of that 
country: the Factory Ac~ which involves iDspection 
the Boiler A~ all laW8 gonrning the working of la hour 
and working at night. It is also 8ubject, if it is a joint 
stock company, to the laws by which the account.s have to 
be pot in propev form to hs ngistered. It i. al.. .ubieot 
to the law. nf the OOUDt~ in the matter of laxation. Th. 
concern bears all the ordinary taxation. An these laws 
ordinarily shnuld outlioo, but I .. e that in Iudia wo may 
h&ve to pB89 a speoiallaw still further to 9tOp any unfair 
attack on the resOtl1'Ce8 of the conntty' by outsiders. It is 
wroog to say that 1 do not want foreign oo.Jlital. I think 
foreign cspU.al will come to this oountry. I think with such 
reatrictions u I ha.ve suggested Uus country iIlBtead of 
being: a VSly favourable trading market •• it i. no .. "!l""'ied 
will h. reg,uded .. a vel'y favoumble tad .. ;";'l field. a;;it 
the foreignel's will come heN, I think. If they come, I 
.hould ce .. taiuly have their interest. p1'1>porly oafegaarded. 
I should assure to them sel'llpuloUB justice about future 
proepects, in fact in every respect. What I .have written 
here should not be regarded 8S meaning that I am hostile 
to th.ir enl1y in this <onutty, I simply suggest certain 
restrictions. and I think that apart ft'om the ol'dinary laws 
nf the country it may hs necofi!l8l'j' to keep .. di.tinot 
l'~8tel' of these OODeet'Ds, to see that t.bey do not do any .. 
ilung that may not be in tile national intel'est 01' do !:fi 
Frmanent harm. to· this country for their own s 
Immediate advlmttLge: 

19S53. Q. That is, you wnuld like to have some legisla. 
tion P • 

..d. If it is cODsidered necessary and these ordinary pro
visions do not put sufficient powel' 1D the hands of Govern_ 
ment to deal with the concerns, then I should want some 
legi.lation. , 

19834. Q. Would you ,till object if foreig.e .... stablish 
h"", under the pre.ent law P 

.4. I think the pregent law is defioient i.n one respect. 
The Government should bave power to deal with any 
emergency wbich may a:rise. If tho Government of the 
country should at Bny time take over an industry or concern 
they should take i:i over at a fair price-. 1'hcv should err 
:;~;i~ec~~=~roaity. because the idea is not·to swallow 

19830. Q. If the law is psssed what wiD be you< 
attitude towards foreignel's establishing industries P 

A. I. am eontmsting the condition ~nder which a factory 
is working at 11 premium and sending ~ hH'e and a 
faetOly in Caloutta or Bombar prcduomg here. I would 
very muoh like that a fnctory lostead of producing at a. 
premium should p1'oonoe locally. I .hould certainly 
welcome any firma that like ro establish themselves" in .. this 
country. But I think that ... situation might arid in which 
Government might without assigning any reason W8.Dt to 
take over an indru;tl'y or Doncern~ in which ease they should 
receive com~nsation. The compensation will be a fair 
e~timate of the assets plus 10 per cent 88 extra bon118 for 
being de-pl'ived of their concerns In this oountly, 

19836. Q. Then you say'in the same paragl'aph that in 
certain Vad('8 it lIl6J' be desirable to impose further restric
tions and )ar down that certain spt'CUied industries should 
not be handled hy fo ... iga .... at an. Wnuld you kindly 
explain whieh industries you mean r 

A. I mention this morning the manufacture of muw· 
tiOIl8... There may be other things also. For ElJ:ample we 
havs got 6 cement companies noW'. I would not allow a 
fort'ign company to come and establish: a concern, because .. 
we have enough oompmiea to deal with our supplies and 
eT~n more. U there was a foreign company working ito 
would only Ol't'&te mOTe difficulties. If it W88 more efficient 
i~ wpul4 kill .ame of ttae ~i8ting concerns. They would 
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try to be guided by th.ir own int~ .... t. and it would be • 
nationol diBadvantage. W. shoold not all .... a foreign 
firm to compete at a very unfair competitive price~ 'Foreign. 
concerns mIght esfablUib here working in eonjunatio.o 
with their. O~D home factories and might want to fore~o 
8o~e of then' profits. They might make up the 1088 at 
thiS end by the profits at the other end. This must be 
looke.d- upon lUI the same thing B.8 dumping. In lItleh a case 
I th~n1;t Government should b-a.ve every power to impoee 
reahicboDs or take over the concerns on fail" termR 

1~837. Q. But what can happen in the case of cement 
I thmk can happen in othel' indnstties too. 

L Yes. Therefore Government should have the neeea
""'1 pcmer to d."l with such thing.. I think the moot fair 
way would be to acquire the concom •• t a fair price. 

19838. Q. Wonld you prefer that the forei~nero should 
manufacture tlieir goode. in India rather than say in 
Birmingham P 

A. Yes. and under a free trade regim6 send them out here. 
19139. Q; Beeause you think the, .. will bo a good chance 

of YOl1r labour being employed hy foreigners ? 
.A. Ye •• 
19840. Q. What more advantage .. aport from the em

ploym;,nt. of la~ur, do you think you would bave if you 
e.tabllsh mdustn .. nnder prot~ion P 

A. So far e. Bomhay is concerned. I think we have heen 
in. extremely f.riendly relat-ions with the Europeans.. I 
thtnk to a eertam extent t.here will be eo·operation ADd joint 
working. Wherever there i& the asaoeiation of Indians with 
E.tiropeaDs in ent.erplises it is a distinct- gain to us in the 
hIgher l'tUlgB of bnalnt'S8. It would also ct'eate more 
employment for the middle classes, 3pu't from the working 
Glasses to whom you refelTed. The crux of the whole thing 
js that the l'evenues of the country- would improve b.-v the 
tares which these concerns when established in India 
would poy.. -

19841. Q. In "'l(ard to shipping. do yon want .1 .. the 
same restrictions about foreigners in the establishment of 
shipping componi.s P 

A. t thini tho aalt prod'llClion in India "".Id be .1IOeded 
"p. The salt .. ~i.h i. imported i. abont 30 to '" "'. 
_I. of tha tots! productien. and SO per eont. inc_ in 
the produ.ction of an,v particular ind11Jltr, i. Dot fl very 
~t difficulty. )\y impressi ... i. that t.dian made ",it 
,. 1I0t- nB8Cl in Ca)(llltta because the freight ~undit1ona from 
wbore it could be produoed 011 tho cos .... f Bombav have 
heen prohibitive until no.... If tbo .oasting trade i. oon
fined w .llip registered in India and if the oOWl' mt'Aaul"fA 
that I have sn~ .. ted are token, then I do not think wo 
will not be able to produos salt lo.meel an ODr requirements. 
I want to 1&, salt not becan .. tho poor would be la.ed but 
heoa ... I think we mu.t ho .. If-sufficien\ in "'g&l'tl to aall. 

1P846. Q. Do you ougge.t that (lovOl'nment .bould en· 
.O"''II!«' Indian firm. 10 IllOlIufacture •• It r 

A. -':f it forms part of the general indu.!rial policy 
(accordlDg to recommendation. of tbe Industrial Commi, .. 
sion) ~hat the. pstti.ular indu.!rt shoold bo enooo"Ked b,Y 
selecting a atutable firm. to manufacture under l'ntriated 
condition •• then I certainly wonld .ot object. Bnt I would 
~Der see the JI.lanufact~ of salt eXI*nded than have 
lmporte from fOrelgtl oountnes. -

19847. Q. Why do :you want an import duty on _I P 
You know that coalltl a yery important thing for the
development of induatriea5 To my mind it .hould come in " 
free of duty. 

A. I am suggesting th,t the imported coal .hould. b. 
aubject to the minimu.m tariff, the lowest tAriff. 
• 1984!'. Q. But why should thoro ba any duty at .11 if it 
1s requuoo for the development of induRhieB P 

.d. I think the ooaI production could b. speeded np 
vmy much if ths cool com ponies fonnd that they could 
ma.ke some profit. They have been more or leu in a bad 
way, and any encouragement th.t .... may give them will 
be d~rving. If the coal policy is. little bit revioed and 
tbe ratllHY ratE's: an also reviMed in the interests of 
tba indnst,'Y, the industry would I think be compsnoated to 
a. ooltain extent. For the increaee in the price of coal there 
would be compensation in the reduction -of the l'ailwBY 
rates . 
• 19849. Q. It haa been Bogge.led to no by some wilne .... 
In Calcutta that the quantity of ooal in ,IWel'Ve is not in
exhaustible and therefore there should be no duty at aU on 
the import of coal from foreign countries. 

.A... However, that is my view that Indian eoa.1 produc
tion could be speeded llP. There are w-ge deposits of ooal 
undeveloped. 

.4.. With regard to shipping the , ... tnctions which I have 
suggested de not work out on the ... me lines. I am 
B~gestjng Il. 20 pel' cent. tax on the registration of every 
&hlP iu India. Once it is registered it gets certain con· 
cessions in the shapo of 'lower dock dues and wharfage 
charges. For these adva.ntages foreign shipping companies 
might .. gister in India and keep ships Tegisterod hC11!. Ths 
revenues of the State 'Would improve. and 8, 20 per cent. w.x 
would ~ive protection to the ship-bnilding industry in India. Mr. Rhodes. 
If a sbip is built. in India it does not poy t.ho 20 per cent. 19850. Q. You msk. a .tatement here that ;;0 industry 
If it is made abroad, it pays. I do Dot make the same can sut,vive if it i. economical'!,y uDllound. 
violent discrimination that I made in the case of other A. y .. , with regard to bandlooms. 
ind1llll.ii •• with regard to foreign shipping oomponi... I 198;;1. Q. Tou make it as a BOlt of geDeral.t.d.me.t. 
want them merely to regialer hers and be subject to the laws A. Tbat is with referenos to the band 100m ind.stry. 
of this country. 19862. Q. Do you give that as a thing of g ... eral 

198411. Q. Yon do not f01>t any .. ,ions competition be- applicationP 
tween tha companies managed by Indians and those managed M As a general economic principle it is certainly true. 
by ElUopeon. r that under conditions of ope. competition that ""mpetitot 

.A.. I fear seriollB competition in so far as that competition who cannot produce on the .ame bas. &8 hill competitor 
is unfair. The older ]j1Ul'OpCBn comPanies hova got large must go nnder. 
,· ... uroes whieh they are l1Sing unfairly in the matter of 198.a. Q. Under the stimulus of a 'ather high twA' i. 
, .. hate. They ara penalising the IUdian consignee' who • not there a danger of k .. ping snoli economically unsound 
would but fo,. the rebate send his g.lOds by an Indian industries P -
steamship company. . .A.. There ma.y be DUmet'c'l18 unsouDd "onceI'M ariting. 

19843. Q. What measnre.' would you take to lind out lmt.if you leave competition free they would b. out oA' by 
"hethe,. ouch things are happening P their own unsoundn.... It is just the aBIDe thing under 

A. Such thing. are happening. lIy acheme will enable the present free trade eonditions. 
the State to control shipping in tbo national interest. I 19854. Q. Within that tanA' wall P 
mean fer coasting purpc.... No .hips not registered in .A. Yes. 00 long as competitive conditiODI are nut 
India should ha allowed to ply. ...tn.ted. 

19844. Q. Foreign companies can corns and register in 19865. Q. To take one of your own insta..-. you .tate 
India subject to the Indian rupee capital and snbject to the that if motor cal'll came in they should be charged 100 per 
income tax of this COlllltry. Tliat does not step the unfair cont. duty. But if they are made up in Bngland. and tlien 
competition. . pulled to piece. and re .... mbled out h ... again they should 

..{. It is an advantage to tbe,revenne. of the coontry. It poy 40 per oont. only. Do YOIl reprd it as an """nomioally 
is an advantage in the .en.e that:people would be assooiated eound iadustry' Would it be really to the benefit of India' 
in the administration in a smaller or ~er capacity. So far .L I am suggeating -so per cent. margin in favoul' of 
as OOlnl"'titiO. between Indian and .\\.1' companies i. con- the •• sembling fa.ctories here, because I .. aut thell} ID be 
.. rned It would come unde. the restraint of trade or unfair estahlished here. 
competition to which I referred when we were talking abont 19056. Q. My pointi. not that. I am looking at thequea
monopoly. Tha Commission has put a question asking ~ tion pn .. ly from the eoonomic point of new. If a motor car 
witneas whether ho expeelH combinations and monopoli .. and after being built i. hrokan UP. ,hipped and then 1l!Ilssembled 
I have said that combinatioD!l and monopoli .. • eon be out here, and }f I am aoing to buy i~ I have got to pay fo/ 

• -.1Jl1......d dewn. all the b_kmg up and r ..... mbllng. It oeema to - it 
19846. Q.. Why do JOu want to impose a duty on aalt? would be eheaper for me to pay for the motor car to com. 

A. 1011. know salt is 'consumed by· the poorer classes of this out as originlly deaigDecL 
country. In tha paet the duty has been V&l.'Y unpopular. .4.. I am .froid that. was ISOt my mooning. What I 
])0 you think it Will be a 'scund policy to inoress& the meant was an organisation of the industry nch as you have 
duty on aall? - - - . got in CoVen!?" for bicycles and in SwitzeVand for .... tcbeo. 



in tb ... pi .... aepa111t.. ~ are mad. by Jepomt.. people. 
The ......,bling oo"rem .. quit. d·ijferent from u..... I do 
not .ugg""t that th.y should be mad. up in England. I 
.ugge.t thot they should b. built in India. @o_y 
Englillh finn that might like to -come and establish here can 
get all the &epBrate parte from either their own factories in 
Englrmd or purchase from other factorIes lind put thelU 
together. In doing .. they would prohably not think it 
d .. imbl. to get F01'd ..... and thingo of that kind. 

1981i7. ll. Obviously when I want • motor "'"" I wilt 
bur a recogniaed mako of ear. It it i. to bs "ulled to pi .... 
and then put tlIgether again I ask you n Is that &n econo~ 
mioaUy BOund industryP" I have got to pay not only the 
man out here for &8&eJnbling it~ but also the man in England 
who pull. it to pieces. 

A. If you want a. particular make of motor car then you 
will pay the prico for it. If on the other hand there are 
lteVeml Englhlh firml etdablis19d in India who &1'8 &ending 
out motor cars: here and 84semh1e them here alter they haye 
aeq,uired some little reputatjon you would think it cheaper to 
get these cal'.. You would get them 1;0 per cent. lesa than 
if you inoi.!ed on th ... boing completely mode .brood. 

1985'. Q. I am iD a little difficulty about your oement. 
You want to put a 100 per cent. duty onimpol'tod oement. 
You alJlO .. y that it will ''I\i .. the price o~;ghtly in India. 
You ,also tell Us thn.t we caD 8XJ*'t to do .~e ex?olt ~UBi
neq l1l cement. If the duty 1ms68 the prl(~e) It will rAlse it 
&hove that a.t which we ga,n import cement from abl'oad. 
ThcrefOl'e I ask; Haw are you going to do export b:ade in 
competition with tile cement' from abroad P 

A. Ilhe cement. tl'1lde will 00 can'jed on andel'competitive 
oonditiollB here, and the ma.nufacturcl'8 win be anxIOUS to 
sell their output l'a.the~ than o.llo,! tbei.r li~s to .ell. 
Therefore I do not think tho pl'lce 'trlll- flSe. If the 
fautor;(,fJ produce enough to satisfy tho Deeds of the country
then I do not think the duty will raise tho plica in th~ 
(lOuntl'Y· 

1\1869. Q. To come to this fasoinating question of .nbs)· 
di.., with '~"1'11 to matehes you .. y th.t th.y should bs 
rated at the minimum ta.riff providtd that a. subsidy of 
100 pCI' cent. gradually diminiahing to zero ovel' a. period 
of ten ) 8M'8 is given for the produotion of looal matches. 
Supposing it costs Ra. 2 to Inanuio.etuJ.'(I a gross of matches. 
and I start the manufooturo of 18atches h61-e" I take it that 
Govel'mnent will g~\'e me lis. 2 for every grosa I mnnufac. 
t1l1'O, and thnt I .hall alsO have a grou of mateh.... well. 
Is th.t whntyeu contempl .. e P 

.d. Yea. You would get Ri. 2 in Ute D.l'at yca.r. Yon 
would get it diminishing up to 'Zel'O in 10 YEars. 

IUEldO. Q. In the oaae of chemicals. where y<)U ,recommend· 
a 100 per cent" subsidy, it it your proposition thfl.t the whole 
OOltt of manofooture should be p&id tA:I me and I can do what 
I like with the product? 

.4. Y.s. I shall pay twi .. over. In.t.ad of l'OgOl-ding 
India 11, \' favourite field. for selling their std I WaDt 
the foreign.,·. to "egal'd this •• a favourite field for 
mduaU'ial eutel'Pl1s91. 

19861. Q. Mr. S", .. "p .. .4!IN ... "....I take it that when 
IOU l'floommend the import ~dutiee. you wa.Qt them to be 
nnposed at oooe, and that you do not want them to be 
takon over a number of years. You are not in f&VO)1I' of a 
B",dnat.d ... Ie of duti... • 

.4. Y... It the m_r .... hich the Industrial Commis
.ion reoomnltlDded are oa.rried out and the val'ious othel' 
lIleaaul'eI whioh I have recommended al'8 carriod out ';'mul .. 
tMLeotllly, I think. W$ will reduce the prices of various 
thi"go. 

IV8ti2. Q. Tok. for .. ampl. the colton industry. You 
~mmend a duty of 100 per cent. and you would have it 
lDlpoosdatonoe. 

..d. Yea. 
19863. Q. Suppooing you do it, it would hav. the • ..,ult 

of;giYillg J> fillip 10 the trode iD Ihi. country. 
.4. Yea. 
IU81l'. Q. SuppoeiDg almost .very one goo. in for the 

home productioll, will there be enough to meet the want ? 
.if. Yea. We have been. undel'~eatimating the capacity 

of tbe Indian mill. to inoreaoe their p>'nduction. SiD .. 
18Q9 we have beeD producing five timet .. much and MilOS 
111011 we hove doubled the prodWltion. If tb .... fore this 
esttao~ set of -encoungemeo\ and conditioD8- is 
...... ~d I wm. that the miU iDduotry could double their 
,roduction. 

lUodf>. Q. But .. a matter of foot Ihe production to-dsy 
of the mill indnotry io not able 10 .Ioth. more th ... a third 
of the population and we ban to depend for the other Iwo 
tbird, on fOl~igo. tlounu'iea like Japan. You can give a 
tinip 10 the h ...... iD.Ustri .. by II>;' dilly bat the reault of it 

will b. thM for the .. e·third th .... will b. a severe et>l1I. 
petition io the whole of Iudia. • 

.4. Tbe mill industry in India at present provide. more 
than half the requirements of this country. 
• 19866. Q. 11 y point;' this, that if you a", going to 
lmPOse such a heavy duty you will nnd that the country 
is not .. ble to eul'ply the wants of all its inhabitant.. Are 

~ yon preP"":d to face thot CQlltingency? . 
.4. I thlDk the imposition of a heavy duty would be a 

great help. Immediatdy we might not be abl. to sUJlPly 
&ll om: wants. and f01> tha~ we have stocks of foreign plece
goods m the countl)' 8uffiolent to enable us to tide over the 
transition pE'l'iod of two years, during whioh time produe
!ion would int?fetwl.6 vel'Y l'Bpi~I' I. have gt'eat oonfidenoe 
m the cap.,,,ty of tlie Indian mills to iD....... their 
output. 

19867. Q. Within two y ..... ? 
A. Yee, within two years. 
19868. Q. Do you Irnow how mueb ;. .w·ed of foreign 

pi_goad. and how long it will last? 
.4. It would l .. t for 18 month •. 
19869. Q. Are thoy Englioh or Japane .. goods P 
.4. lioth. 
19870. Q. You .uggest thet the .imposition of 100 POl' 

cent. duty on the impoti;cd a.rtiele would not in the least 
hove th. ell'ect of making poople go naknd. 

.4. Fay from it. I don't think that taking the agl'i!lUI. 
tuml population as a wholeJ they would he.ve w bello!' ~y 
Vf:l'Y he&vy extra coat. 

19871. Q. I want to take you. upon one subjoot, that ill 
upon the handloom industry.. I think tha.t you just now 
-told Mr. Mant thot it is e .. nomically .ound thot it would 
not be enooulnged. 

.d. I said that jf it was not economically sound, it would 
disappear, -

19872. Q. Why do you .. y th •• the handloom industry 
is Dot economical f 

A. I have Aot said so. The handloom industry 
produces some beautiful stuff as well as coarse stuff. So 
1a.r as the coarse stuii. is concerned, I dou1t think tha.t it 
would be paying in the long run, We want OUI' lahom' for 
90 many other pUl.'p<lscs. As regards artistic or special 
stull', the handloom indus"-y Should b. fostered and should 
be deliberately encouraged. 

19,13. Q. Do you know tho extent to which the hapd. 
loom indusuy supplies 001U'89 cloth in this count.Yy P 

.4. CertaiiUy. 
19814. Q. How much P 
.4. You m .... the actuM percentage of suppli... w. 

have not denniie meaDS except by the output of yarn to 
Ilnive at the actual percentage. 

19876. Q. About 30 per cent., I think. 
.4. Yeo. 
198,6. Q. Do you think thot those w .... er' who supply 

SO per cent .. of the coarse cloth should not be encouraged. 
A. I have s~f!!ited various means, that yarn should 

be given at wb e plioos fol· their Vroducts, that facilities" 
.hould b. given to them about markets, that they should b. 
asSisted iu the matter of organisation. etc. I tJiink that 
for about It generation to come we can do with hand work, 
which I anticipate in .. u .... of time to be gmduolly trans
ferred from coarse to the bett& stuif and once u:aD.sferred 
to the better qualities, it will remain • 

19871. Q. _ I want you to confine your attention to onl 
particular pOInt.. s.e., competition between the h&Ddloom 
lndu&try twd the powerloom ~industr.Y. Do you &U~ 
thot th .. " should be no protection giv.n to the han 
industry P 

4. I have suggested various ways of protecting the 
indU8tl'Yw The only Wfly in which the Government claim to 
have protected the indllstry is by the impositioa of the 
ll1<lise duty. I have dealt with thet in my memomndum. 
It;. .. v&y bad form 01 giving enconmgsment to the 
handloom industry. 4. or 5 per cent. does not really go very 
far. The way in which the weavers at preasnt buy their 
yarn with hAlf a do •• n middlemen who pocket th. profit. 
Should be impreved. I think that the handloom indl18try 
should be eDoouraged b~ direct .aboid" direct enco_ 
ment through co-of!mtive credit &OOletiea and so on. 

lU878. Q. Subsldies mean money from the general tax· 
payers. 

.4. Y ... 
~ 19879. Q. Yon would ask the gsnera1 tax payer to lub· 

.idise the hondloom industry in preferenoe to any tax whieb 
may be levied upon the powerloom indulltry .. 

4. Tha.t ill not a. statement of ID1 views. .My views are 
thet 1 would like the hondloom lDdustl-y to be ..... t.d 
because I don't like millill11>l of hard working men to be 
displooed by the Ii ..... competition of tho u.tory Iyl>e. In 
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· . • <\. 
order thit they Bhould be ... isted- In their eff_ and in 
o~ t!>"t they should not feel the distress, 1 woald give 
!hIB dil'OOt enooumgement and I .. oold not grudge to give 
It from !.be general treasury. I take it that the textile 
industry ;. eoDtributing to the general trea,Dry. 

19880. Q. Other people are aJ.o COlltributing. 
A.. Yes. 
1988L Q. What ! oay io that as compared with the 

pow,doom induotry the labour in the handloom industry 
·-com more. -

A.. Y ... 
~98S2. t2: If you take aw~y the P"!teetion of 81 pev cent 

exeae dnty, It would put the mdustry lD II. fa.r WO'r8e position 
beea.n-se it is calculated b.r an expert in these matters that 
thero i. a diff"",n.e of 6 pev cent. in the .on of IabouT 
betw.en tho handloom industry and the mill indu,try. 

.tL My objection to tho exci •• duty arises from tho 
Oligin of the excise duty. .Kven if it were to protect the 
ha.ndloom- industry, I want it to be removed beca.nse it 1rn& 
levied at the diotation of the outside interest. As r.gard. 
the rroteotion to be given to the handloom industry, tax 
the mdustry in any other way if you like, but the excise 
duty mnat .e .. emoved. • 

198;3. Q. Supposing .. e recommend the removal of the 
excise duty beca.use it had a very bad originJ and suggest 
an ether tax giving it a different name in ord.r to proteet !.be 
handioom, would that .. tid'y you P 

.tL I would .nggeet another form if yOl1 w.nt a definite 
engge.tion from me. I would suggest that Government 
should .. tablish in Bombay and in v ... ious ""ntre. of 
~xtilea such as Ca.wnpol'eJ ete., a. purohasing agency for 
the purchase of ya.l'n at wholesale prices and without 
ch ... ging a .ingle penny in the way of e.tablishment 
charges give it over to the weaV81'at and vic~ verlt1 

19884. Q. That i. to Bay, th.re ,hould b. no duty on 
yarn. 

.tL Not only that, but the -entire middlemen', org.n ...... 
tion alloald go. .-

19880. Q. Who ,hould bear th. expense P 
.tL It would fall on the textile industry in the into .... t. 

of the hondloom work_ 
- 19Bti6. Q. The diffioolty is that you .... going to tax th. 
g.neral tax·payen for what oonld easily b. got from the 
millowners who are making pronts, that is m7 poiDt. 

.tL On the pl'Olite yon.... taking money In tho ,hape of 
meame tax fl'om them. . 

19887. Q. In order to give proteetion to tbe handloom 
industry you woald not like to deal directly with the 
pow.rloom industry but would rather go to the general 
_tax-payers. -

.tL 'L'extile is the main staple indll8try of the country and 
would not refuse to bear ita burden. 

19888. Q. If yon iner ..... the duties, how _ yOU8&y that 
the coIlsumer would not so.fier P If you put an Import duty 
upon cotton goode and if the imPOl. has to th .... by In;" 
his price, the looal manllfactlll'er- who i. not a philanthropist 
in any ense would also like to raise the prices of his own 
goode and would this not have the effect of making it 
impossible £0 .. the COnlume .. to pal'chue cheadyP 

.tL The local -manufacturer woald raise the pl'ic.. if h. 
was a monojJOlist but the conditions of competition aTe there; 
Ahmedebad could undersell Bombay and even in Bombay 
one mill will trr to undersell another. Directly this happens, 
the other mill also will pl'Oduce that sort and tl'y to 
undersell the other. Thus oompetition is going on keenly. 

19889. Q. 1'ake the case of J .. ~n which pats into this 
country ....... cloth&. If these articles .... Inbjooted to heavy 
import duties, naturally their prices will go up and the local 
millownOl'8 al .. will follow suit. The re.ult of it will- be 
that th. man who h .. to wear !.be cloth will have to pay a 
higher pl'ice. 

.tL I don't think th.t it wonld he the conseqnenee. I 
take it that the Bombay industry is on .. competitive basi. 
and I al,o take it that enough IS produced. The Bombay 
miUownere cannot raise the Pl'We beyond the market rate 
and the mark.t will not pay beyond .. certain limit. In this 
way 90 per cent. of the people are proteeted. I have ang
g •• ted a highe .. duty on oloth. made of higb.r count. of 
yal'U and these are cODsumed by people who C3Jl pay. 

198110. Q. I am speaking of the lower counts. Would not 
th. people in the lower.ranks who use thoo. Japan ... cloths he 
affected in oonsequence of the rise in price of the JaJl8:2l888 
goods and the responsive l'isB in pice of the Indian goods? 

.tL 1 den't think eo. 
19891. Mr. O.!f<1i •• :-Q. If yon will allow me to talk to 

you about ths prooOdure of introdnoing proteetion. your idea is 
to pat heavy cluti .. on almost all manufactures and produete 
coming from abreed 80 as to prepare !.be Boil for the appear
..... of looalindustri ... 

A.. Not hoavy duti .. but .inti .. as "hcd .. lcd, 20. '" .Ie' . 
ID8l1l1. Q. May I oontraot with tho prO«'da1'8 ou __ t<d 

by you another ~are which has been broughl forward 
before the. Comminiou, that we ahouid have mOl.t of 0'01' 

duuea on the maximum l'8V.fnue lin .. Bud Rive t!:xtra 
protection to pt'.omising indu.trie. 80 that our pt'Ob'ctinnill' 
experiment might BOOB reault in IIUOCeu of thoae indul!ltriea. 
This would bring conlidonos to the people for de .. lopiDg 
other industriea. 

.4.. I do not suggest that th. ether method cannot al •• 
lead to th. same reoult. in the long run. I onlv •• ggeot 
wha.t i. neooeaal'y in India i« to ewtabliBh an atm~o.Mpho\'e of 
oonfidenoe in whICh induatria.li.ts f .. 1 that they h... tJ.e 
community bshind them. I want that eonfide ... to b. 
establishod without whiob I dOD', think we can go very far. 
If however that confide.ce could b. brought abont by auy 
other means than the duties 8nggCl!l.t.ed there is DO euential 
objection. The main thing is protection and anoth!) .. proper 
eltlential IS the IltmORphere of confidence. 

19893. Q. Your objections to tho ",cis. duty are the 
historieal origin and that it tax.. milt.. which make on II
D01'1Da1 profits. 1.t me aay. 

.tL Y ... 
198~ Q. You .. nold prof.r a tax on Ihe net profit •• 
.4.. I woul~ as a more scientific mn.nner of tQ,~ing. 
19,96. Q. Then coming to the matter of foreign firm. 

coming to 1 ndia, what would be your opinion lUI to the 
variou8 resu.'ictioDa which have been sugge.ted by some 
peopl. who have .aid that 60 POl' oent. of the O&fital Bhnwd 
he .ub_ibed by ~lndian.. Do yon think that it .. a J>1""tical 
proposition P 

A.. I have IlI1gge.ted that as one method. I think th.t 
the foreign capitalists oan say that they would nnt start a 
joint stock company but would e.tabli.h proprietary com
ponies in whieh ease there eould couceivably be other moalll 
of checking the thing. I would oertainly ... that the 
foreign establishment. were subjected ill all matter. to the 
laws of the country and contl'ibuted towalUs the reV80ue 
from t-he profits which they mo.de in this country . 

19896. Q. That is true, but would not you ""Iy more on a 
prooedlU'O which h .. been repeatedly adopted in India and 
which has had valuable rosul.t.. I mea.n the procedure taken 
about Indian railway. which are built with foreign cnpilaL 
What we have done is to allow them a certain period .1 20 
or 25 years during which time they cannot be interfered 
with. Ls.ter on Government hu the option of purcbBaing 
them at a fair valuation hy arbitration or in some other 
way. DOD't you think that thi. procedure h .. in itself b.en 
just and has WOl'ked well and might b. exteeded if n .... • 
oary. -
- .d. I would not w&nt to express any 0r'Dian AI to the 
juetice of it in the matter of railways. would certainl, 
say th.t 10 far .. the indu.tria.l organi •• tioo. are cODcorn.d 

-if the Government gave them auy dl8tinCt form of en
couragement either in the ma.tter of pulchaeiDS' certain 
~iona of their output or in any otber way d1rectly or 
mdirecdy I would not opp()so it aa 8ucb, but I would waDi 
the Government of this country to have the power of taking 
awa.y that factory at any time without notice and paying a 
very fair valu&. The procei8 of reaching thia fair value may 
b. either through the booke of the o""pony or by arbit"", 
tion, one member appointed by the Gov-ernment, another 
by the company and an umpi1-e, or by an! other ,uitable 
and v.ry eq uitab1e manner that eonld b. dev;"d but I 
would want the Government to have .. distinot power of 
taking awa.y the concern. This would in my opinion aeeW'e 
to 8 very large extent that control of the concern in natiunal 
intere&t~ if the conee~ waa doing anything whieh ia 
prejudicial. 

19897. Q. If you want indu.trial developments to take 
place on the soaIe which you l"'0poee. maoy hundred Oforeo 
worth of capital would b. required and conseq nently we .hall 
requ.ire to a much larger extent than ever foreign Cllpital aud 
foreign powers of organisation. 

.tL Certainly. I have stated in my memorandum and I 
win repeat it here that an absolutely fair treatment "nd 
abeolute guarantee of justioe .hoald be given to those 
people jf they come and eotabli.h here. 

19898. 8 ... M01II"fI" W .bb :-Q. Towards the end of 
yow: reply 10 Question No 1&, you B'Y ".when ~e indus
triah.ts f.el that,they have got the community behind them, 
the pt'fleut mentality of depending on the Government far 
everything will be dissipated in" short tim.... D. I 
understand from. that tha:t:'!. ~ it ae an advantage or 
disadvantage that the I' ImsiDes& commllnity are 
inclined to depend upon Government for everything f 

A.. I have stated that in reply to the qu .. tio.n of the 
Commission in which they ask ... bother it would be dilBoult 
to rem .... the tarilh hereafter if once !.be ..... magemont 



by way of tarill W<l1'8 given. i: think that it would b. 
~Hible to Temove them hereafter becaust' once the indus.. 
triali.1s are on their feet. I think they would be looking Ie .. 
and leas to Gova-mmest for protection. 

19891:" Q. That Wh Dot my question. M, question was 
whetber you regard the preeent IndWi mentalitv of depeDd
i~ upon Gov~'nmeJlt IIa an &qvant:a.ge -or a disadva.ntage tD 
thIs oonntry. Theas are your words Ie the pt'eRe~ men
tality of deponding on the Govemment for overythtng will 
be di.,ip"ted." Is this a good thing or a bad thlDg? 

.A. It is C611:.&inly a disadvantage. 
l~\IOO. Q. That is what appear.. I want to ask you 

whether you do not think that the system· which you. aN 
now advocating by "'bieh the agriculturist e&IlJlot move his 
produco until it goes over tho ra.ilway" the rates of which 
have been IictUed hy Government, he canootexpol't it except 
under dut.ies fixed by Government, he cllDno-t live Ol' breathe 
oxcept undO!' a system of regulations by Gwernment, is 
Dot calculated to gt'eatly iocreaao the montality of depend .. 
ing upon tho Government? 

.4. 'fhla distinction, very natural dUitinction, arises be
cause the Government is not the .community. The Govern .. 
ment as. it is organised does not reflect the feelings and the 
opinions of the community, I wa.ut that· distinction to be 
done Away with~ I take it that in every other country 
the Govel"Dment and the community aTe the same. The 
Government i. the executive of the community. When 
that pt.'8ition is reached in India., this will not arise. 

lij~Ol. Q. Not even if Government were to oon!ro1 elporta 
and imports, l'ates of transhipment, pioneer factories, in fact 
every single trung connected with tl:ade I Under So sy.tem 
of this contl'ol the whole county it apperus to me will be 
reduced to .b." .. h.lplessn.... It is one of the beliefs of 
those who like myself wel'e reared amidBt the atmOsphere 
of free trade, that the leaat the interference by Government 
the bet!&'. Our belief is let Governmeut .laud .. ide and 
not intelfere with anything .at all, then you get So 
oommunity who are QO(;'UStomed. to rely entirely on their 
own induatry, on their own enterprise and not look to 
uovernment for anything at aU. 

.4. It it 0. vet', beautiful state of thiDgs if we can 
reaoh it. In England you have ..... hed tbat Btage and it 
i. a very good .~"tem .by. which au olUinOl'Y merchant, a 
bU8iD.eij6lll6ll 01." an lDdu8tl'W16t does net look to Gov81'1lmeut 
for he h86 got that ooniidence. Other countries which are 
in a lesg advanced gtate of development, bave adopted. this 
.ystem by which the Government as representing the 
concentrated wisdom of the community come and assi.t 
iDdu8b.iea at various stages from an unfair fi.ght~ fl'om an 
unfair mililaut trad. as it is carried on in India. It h .. been 
um in Germany, Japan awl Amel'ic&. Ithu been adopted 
in overy oth.r CO\UItry in the world and in India eJ,o it 
may be ,,,,,,,,oary. 

lD~Oa. Q. Do you not eon.ider that the Indian meroantile 
community M'e already making magnificent progress amidst 
open competition and with nDu .. intelference by Government. 
1 am undel' the impreuion that .tlJis Presidency contains 
one of the finest group of induatries in the Bl'i~sh Empire 
ontside the United K.ngdom thet BengeJ conta.n. a g. .. up 
of JJ1I\nufacwl"ies the beat in the world of their kind and 
that there 8l'e- many other pa1te of this oounbJ where 
ind\UJtl:i81 are springing up and industTial progress IS going 
forwa.rd at & mte mOl'8 lupid th&n anybody oculd have 
oonoeivcd poBlible 1\ few]f&1'II ago j aud all this is gomg 
fOl'WalU under the .timu.lua of the iI.~e8' competition. It 
!Seems to me that the country i. makiug. very good pl'Ogret8 
under theee tlonditiona.. I I\D1 surpri&ed thel'efore on l'ending 
yOUT p"per to hear that the oountry is going to the dogs, 
and induatzial progreso is being ruined at Bombay. 

.4. 'i'hat haa besn the impression created. on the minds 
of the membel'8 of this Comluisgion because I have 
luggested higher duti .. than any other wito_ h .. done. 
My object in adVOCAting higher duties is to make the 
industriali.ts feel m_ eonJident, but in eJl thi. magnificent 
progr ... whi.h you have deooribed.that Bombay has made
I am muw obliged to you for the compliment you paid. to 
Bombay-th. industrialists do not feel thet thoy havo got 
the community behind. them in the realaense. 

19Y03. Q. Are YOIl ref .. .,.ing to the industri.1 community 
of IIombay r I know DOD. of th6lD myeelf that feel as you 
llav8 d...,..ibed. Who are the indultrialiats that are ao 
afraid f 

.4. I am referring to the industrial oommunity in 
Bombay, &tld \he upressions o~ their d~ti~~t!0n you 
will find iu the report. of the MIU .. OWDeta Assocation and. 
of the Indian .M01~ban\B· Chamber, and OVBry other body 
h'p1"88entiug that community~ 
• 191N6. Q. rh • .l' .... t.h.moatrobUBtm~til ... m~ty 
III ludia, and the moot IUcoeeoful. I bel_e I Th ......... < 

more question. May i uk yml, .Mr. SubedAr m.eliy wha 
buioeh e:s:perience you have had yoo1'8el£ r ' 

.4.. I ha,!e bee~ for the last six years AssOCiated in busi
ness of vanO\l8 kinds. I bad a small business in Calcutta 
befOl'e I came to Bombay, and since I came here I have 
been 8.8sOOiated with two qf the largest t-extile factories in 
lndi.. . 

19906. Q. Have you .ver founded a .u .... sful iadu.trial 
enterprise l' 

.4. I am too young~ but I hope, Sir Mons.tgu. that l',Then 
I have attained your age, I will have founded more 
than one. 

19906. Q. .And in this keen air of competition. yon! and 
your confreres in Bombay are all prugressmO' very well 

.A. I do not despair. Even in adven: CmlditiODS we 
people in Bombay can go on~ but if we are enooul'aged a 
little, we can go on much better. 

19<J01 • .4.:r. T. Y. SC8Mgiri JYer~-Othel' pl'ovinc~ 
might do belter. 

..d. I do not think I was offending the othel' provinces 
in any way. I think the next IiDe of advance in the cotton 
industry is in Madras where better cotton is grown, And 
if railway mte& are reduced, Madras is the centre where 
they cau have half a. dozen or more mills. 

ID90ll. Sir Montag" Webb ;-Q. SO that I goth •• · that 
the majority of the opiniolls expressed. in your palJt~r a.re not 
arrived at very mueh from your own actual experience of 

, founding industrial enterprises. 
..4.. I have founded enterprises which are too young' to 

give an opinion about. 1. have founded the Jupiter 
IU9uraDce Co. and the Pioneer Rubber Co. 

UI909. Q. But your conclusions are not formed upon the 
working of these indU8tries? 

..4.. The textile mills with which I am aSS<Jciated are the 
moat 8uooessful in Bombay. 

19910. Q. &t the dieso.tisfactiontwith the progress you 
expressed and the success of the textile indul:'try are 
dinm.trieaIly opposed to each other. 

..4. The textile indnstry went through various vicissitudos 
This indust1·y caused the cG-mmercial .community in Bc,mbay 
en01'lliOUR loss in direct and iudi~ct way", The profits 
they reap now are not to he reakoned as an immedia.te 
l'etUl'n on tneir capital, but the l'esult of pt'Olonged 
effort.. 
_ 19911. Q. That i. tho fate of most of the pion.er enter
priscs i~ most eou1;ltries ~ 

..d. Yes. 
1991l1. M~. 1Varottam MQ,a1ji ;-Q. I think in 1919 

you went to England to give e-videnee before the- Currenoy 
Commission? 

..d.. Yes. 
199111. Q. Did you go on your own behalf or were you 

sent. by Government P 
.d. I WIlS sent by the Government of India as a. repre .. 

tentative of tho Iudian mercs.ntile community of Bombay. 
19914. Q. In paragra.ph S of Jour memorandum you say: 

.. Readjustment of l,ulwa,r l.'a~es and speei!ie adj~8t!l1ent for 
special rates on the .apphC!l~on of any n:dust~ia.hsts who 
have made out the cla.un to the satisfaction of the 
Depa1tmtmt." Ha\'e YOll eonsidel~ the effect t~at many 
concessionl would h8:~'e upon the earntngs of the railways P 

.A. 1 think the e&rniugs of the railways would not be 
aft'ected vety much in the long run. Supposing amall oil 
mill at Akola wants a coneession for the cake which theya1'8 
expol,t-ing to Bombay I do not think it will afieet l'ailway 
rates as: whole or matel'ially. Concessione of this kind I 
1md in mind when I wrote this paragl'a}lh. 

19\tlG. Q. This morning in answer to A question by Sir 
Manakjee 1ladobhoy you .tated that you would like to put 
V81'Y heavy taxes on luxUl'ie8t such as. good ,hoes and othe1' 
things.. Can you ten, me wheth~ any Othel' country hu 
levied such heavy duttes On luxunes P 

.4. I thjnk heavy duties OD luxuries are the order of the 
day. Since the war every .countl)' is trying to ecoDO~. 
They are levying substantial duhea on the sale of luxurJe8 
in every country. There. is in Germany' a luxury duty on 
the retail sale of every artIcle and the retaIl shop keeper has 
to kootl An account. In England and in F.rance you have 
these duties: in fad luxury taxes ate levled eYelywhere. 
Wbenftet &. nation nnds ihiel£ in financial difficulties. as I 
think we ILl'e finding olll'lJelvea in India to-day, the beat 
thing is to ~!e Te&Ouret>I of the nation being frittered 
away in the p of lumie80 

191116. Q. To what exteDt do they levy? • 
.A. They levy 10 to 16 por cent. on the retail sale .n 

addition to whatever the article may havo ,PA~d aa cWJto~& 
duty if it ia aD. imported article. 'When it 18 ullport.ed, ID 
F ....... they levy something like 00 por .eDt. 



19917. Q. With regard to raw .ilk 1"" ... y: nThi. 
8hould b. allowed to be import'lllo . n.J.ia on the minimum 
tariH:' I 8Uppose you know that Ihia is a cott.ge industry in 
A~m, B~ ~hmir and :My..,... Now, if you rt . 
mlI1lmum taTlff WIU not those cottage iDd118tries suffer 

.4.. My impreasion io,-I am .pe&king .ubject to _ 
tion, bec&uae I do not know abont ev~ry indlUltry I have 
discll.8~ in my aIl8Wers. - my impression i.e that we are 
producmg Bome amount of raw silk in India and it is 
C3poble of. enormo.. expmoion. If ltepo .... taken to 
inc..... it, 1 do not think there will be any dilliculty of the 
kind you mentino* 

19918. Q. With "'prd to rubb.,. good. you aaid that 
there w .. a factory In C.ylon. Wben was it ltarted' Do 
you know anything about it P -

..4.. I know very little about them, hut they made 
excenent rubber goods which were purch .... d by the South 
Indian Railway, hy th.-Bombay Municipality and oth .... in 
Bombay. The .. goodl have been made in Ceylon and aold 
in India. "be concern is still R.oning. 

19919. Q. Where i. it P . 
..4.. It is in Coloill bo. 
19920. Q. There i. not much diHerence betWeen the 

climate of Colombo and the climat. of !lombey P 
..d.. If there is any dUIemnee. it is in our favour. 
19921. Q. Inyour poragraph No. 402 you say that living 

animals should 'be&r the minimum tariff, except mee hOl'8e8 
which should bear a 100 per cent. Why do you charge . 
100 pel' cent. on race horses? Is it for revenue purposes f 

.A.. No. I re!(l'rd that ho_ racing in thill country hAl 
~ exceeded the ordina;ry limits of sport and has now assumed 

a ver, demoralising condition. I would therefore like to 
stop .t by" 100 per cent. duty ..... dete.Tent. 

19922, Q. In poragraph ~9 you eay that the deficiency 
in the production of cott~n goods should be mad. up by 
Dverptime . working. But do you know we have found 
difficulty in getting men ~ do night work? 

.A.. I know, but in Bombay I lind one of tha moot 
-snceessful mills working 16 hours by two shifts. Their 
production haa not shown any decline and they are doing 
sUC08ssfully. Instead of a. single 10 hour shift I suggest 
two shifu of 8 hours. That was the overtime I had in 
mind. 

19923. Q, In yOUl" opinion what are the difficulti .. in the 
way of the sUCC088ful establishment of cotton mills in th~ 
countrl P 

..4.. find that one o£tbe dillI.ulti .. is the deficiency of 
trained men at the b>p, and for their traiAi.ng neither the 
Mill"Owners' Association nor the Government of India. ha.'f f! 
.taken any aefinite stepe. Whatever .tepe they have taken 
h&ve been to turn out ver.1 inferior men. The cost (If 
imported labour is "l'9..ther heavy in this respect. Then we 
haye kt import stores ou which freight auti other charges 
have been put too h-igh. Several of these items of stores are 
capable of being manuiactUl'ed in tws country, e..g., bobbins 
and various other port.. On all spere polt. of mill 
machinery there is .. duty .. t preeent which I think should 
Dot exist. 

19924. Q. Why do people prefer starting mill. in 
Bombey P . 

.4.. Becau .. tha)' want to send their .tuH to the interior, 
and if they are'll Bombay they can taks advantage of the 
port. rates. That is oue of the reasons why labour coat is 80 

dear at the poru. I think the natural centr .. for the 
exponsion of the cotton industry in future would be th_ 
diOtricu where good colton- is grown and cheap labonr is 
availahle. They have cottoo .. t their door and cheap labour 

at their door, bat the railway rat. prevest their .larting 
milia. The railway mteo,.. I have Aid in ......... 10 .. 
previoua question, bean down 011 the indutly. 

199JQ. Q. Will you p1_ .. pIain "bet yoa mean .. hen 
y ... -.r: "Tbi. ..bemo would induce loreign .hippieg 
companteo to .... i.ter in India lUld it would enable Ih. lltat. 
to control in national interest shippiug aM only for .... ting 
pnrposeo but for handling tho import and uport trada of 
the counu'y:" 

..4.. I think if foreign shiPPing compeni .. are registered. 
in India the,! would contributa to the revenu .. of the Stat. 
and we woul have a vf!r! important aource of revenue. 
becau .. I "",knn that foreign compani .. at preoent pocket 
20 croreo in the ""rrying of lndiaa b1lde. O.t of th ... 110 
crores if tbe SI .. te can got 1 crore it would be a great goin 
to the revenues. '1 heu, 80 far 81 Ute eoaeling trade ia 
concerned, following the line of every other country in the 
world we .hould prohihit tb. handling of the oonotiug trade 
by foreip comRB:Dies which are not registered in India.. 
If there J8 any unfair competition or if there it: BOY own
bina.tiou among the powerful steamer eompuiea to fix 
rates too high and eo on, thea the State should ""me down 
on them and tax their _ profit. or Bolt them to revi •• 
their ratoo . 

19926. Q. Ia anewar to qUOItion No. 240, you oay that & 
poriion of the duti .. would be borne by foreign .hipping 
cc.mpaniea. How do you expect it P 

..4.. I .. poet it in thill _y: U duti .. are ievied ... I 
propose, it would ha.ve aD immediate check on the importa.. 
Iton of goods from .. broad. l'hill immediate check would bo 
felt by the foreign m&llUfactnrero ... well... by tb. ship

, ping COlopa.niee. The shipping companies WOUld find that 
their search for freight docs not meet with the sMIle 
response as before, and therefore they would reduce their 
"""t of freight. Th. COlt of the freight i, now borno by 
tho Indian consumer, Bnd to the extent of the reduction 
in freight he would benefit. So POlt of the duty would b. 
indiI'ectly paid by the shipping compeni ... 

1991!7. Q. 10 there in your apinio. unwr compotition in 
the handling of freights r 

.4.. I think the Hdti.h OOUlponi .. have got l\l; I'r ... nt a 
preponderance. A bout 7lI per cent. of the trade " handled 
by Knglish shipe and 21 per cent. by foreign .hipe. 

1992S. Q. ~y foreigu, do you mean J apone .. f 
A. t Y foreign I mean Japanese, AmericlUl, Swedi.b, 

Norwegian,-all th_ lin .. whioh chue. to call al the 
Indian porte. Th. forsign shipe do not bring enongh 
suppli .. to thi. country. Uur trado ia lopeidod, W. buy 
.. lot from England, and foreign shipe e&IlDot he expoet.ed. 
to take cargo one way. If foreign shipping 'OlDpani •• 
compote, they "''0 borne dow. by Englieh C<IlDpoll!" in 
competition. I will give an example, of whs.t is going 'on 
at present. Thero_ are two Japanese companies competing 
with th. Il. I. 8. N. '" 1'. '" O. company bet .... en 
Calcutta and Japan and Bombay and Ja.pan.l he ... aU 
is tha.t we have HI. 8 per ton between l'e1cutia and Japon 
and Ro. SO per ton between lJombay and Japon. 1'h. 
pawed.1 English componi .. are tryin:; to bear down the .. 
COIllpotitoro. Once they h.ve hom. them down the freight 
would rise and the rise would Il&turally b. a disadvantage 
to India. I think this is on. of th ... cas .. in which, if tLe 
companies are regi.tered in India, th .. Governmont ""uld 
directly or indirectly come in to Bee that the inierellt. of 
India do not .uJfer. whatever the fight may be hetw .... the 
shipping compeni ... 

Tha .,.iln_ withdrew. 

Witness No. 127. 

19929. 1. We favour a policy ;f protection. The "beenee 
of protection ha. left Indi. .. poorer country compared 
with other manufacturing countries. To. revive the ~t 
industries of Indi. • polt.y of protection ie urgently 
needed. No country b .. ever -been able to make any 
indnetrial progress without the Aid of protection. 
Every important country, with the es .. ption of EDgland, 
bas high tariff Walll to protect it. indu.me.. Even 
England is being forced by circumstances to lean 
tow:mie • policy of protection. Engl ... d. too, huilt np her 
industries under proteetion~ Having vast temtorial 
p_ians from wh ..... bo ..,,,Id have lUl uninterrupted 

8npply of raw ma.ter:a!a and • free market for her liniehed 
goode without any hindrance, England b .. adopted. polioy 
of free trade. It ie an eatabli.bed fact that lDdia .... onoe 
a proepero.. ......try mannf_fin!! aM only her .... a 
requirement., Dut allO OUppl1i"ll the need. of a large put 
of the .... orld. The position I. quite the rever.e ....... 
Instead of. manufacturing, India .. nde out her raw 
material-..d gots them mAJluaetnred br foreigner.. It 
will Dot be out of "I&ce hare to give • bnef deeoription of 
tht ind",trial eonditioD of India and the ........ of ito .. 
daolin.. 8~ and ....... ring were fam01ll tor their 
~. 1".,.. JoIunro in hil evideMe boforo tbe 
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Committee' of the Hous. of CcrumoDi on the .lTairs of the 
But India Company (I818). _kin, on the <&"".. which 
p ... luded tho e.:tended .aIe of Briti,h good. in Indi", 
motioned: .. M .... theu everything else I am afraid of tho 
eseelleD08 of their manufR.Cture." • 

'-igars A1'& available which glvtli a fair idea of the esc 
tent to which cotton and .ilk goods were manufactured in 
India. After supplying her own need. India .. ported " 
oon.iderahle ~nantity of finished goods to •••• ral C01Illtri .. 
of Eu.rope and Asia. 

n " .. not, bow ••• r.thepoliDy or the E .. t India Company 
to f .. ter ind.alri... "hey followed the .elfiah policy of 
dilConragiDg IndiaD manufactuf'ea in order to ene~wage 
the riling manufactu:re8 of England. Their find policy 
_ed during the lut de.r.a •• of the eighteenth century 
1I'U to make India lIuhservient to the indWltriei of GNat 
Britain, and to male the Indian pe0r,le grow mw produot.e 
only in order to supply ma.terial for nome of that country. 
We give au estnwt from ., general letter, dated 17th 
MaTCh 1169: ... Orden were lent out to force -Indian 
arti.ans to work in Ule Companye tao-tme., commercial 
re.identa were Jegal1y veeted with e:s:ten8ive power OTeI' 
Tili~1I and communitiea of Indian weavel'I. prohibitive 
tarilf .... lud.d Indian oilk and ootton goods from England. 
England gcodll were admitted into India. free of duty:' 

In tM. connection the following from the eYidCtl~ of 
John Ranldng before the Common. Committee will be of 
intel'tHlt (Minutea of Eviuenoet etc.~ on the aff&iN of the 
East India Compa.y, 1813, page, 463 and 467) ,-

n Can von 8tate wba.t Ut the ad vaiorM1l duty on piece· 
good. aold at tbe East India Ro""e P 

" The duty on the clau 'Calieoe. t ]1 &-6·9 ,per cent. 
upon importation, a.nd if they al'e usd for home consump
tion tb .... ,;. a further duty of £68·6·8 p<!' .... t. 

«TheN il anotDer olau called ~ MUllin. J 011 which the 
duty on importation i. 10 1Jer cent.. I'lld if they are used for 
home c:ouaumptioD, of £27·6·8 pet eent. 'lhey Al"e only 
for '61:porlation. 

f4 There it a third olass, , Colouted goods,' whi4h are 
pr~ibited from being UBed in thi8 oouutrv, upon which 
th.re i. a duty npon importation of £8·6·8 per cent. Tbey 
are only for 6Iportatiolr. . 

to Thi. selliou of Parliament there has been a new duty 
of 20 per cent. on the eonlolidated dutiel,. which will m&Ke 
the dutu3I on calicos uted for home consumption £78..&-8 
POt" cent~U . 

The .ame witnel9 aaid fUrthflf on :- -
if I look: upon it as Ii prDtectioD duty to encourage our 

own m&Jlufaotures. 
• I giTe h.rewith a U.t of duties levied by England 

upon import. in 1824 :
OrDamontal cane work 
Muslin •••• 
Cali.ooel... ... 

50 por cenL 
37\ .. 
671 .. 

Oth.r ootton mnnufaeturea 
GC'at wool 8hawla 
IJRaqfU'lred Wlllif 

••• 50 " 

M.ta 
Raw.ilk 
Silk manufaoture. • .• 
S.gar (eost price £1 per ooot.) 
Spirit. no 

. 61\ " 
62\ .. 
50 per cent. 
... per It.. 
Probibilod. 
£3 s.. per cent. 
21. 1d. per gallon 
pl1U 17 ... e:s:oi.~·· 

. IEriden .. taken tef ... the CommODl.1832, Voll1me II, 
Appendix 6.) . 

Th •• in the worda of the hi,torian lL H. Wilton; 
" The forolgn mon.foot ... er employed the arm of political 
injuatiae t.o keep d>lWl1 and ultimately strangle a compe--· 
titor with .hom he oould have ol'Jntended on equal term .. " 
(Mill.' Ri.lor, of Brililb Indi .. Wil.o .. •• Continuation 
Book r. Chaptot VIII. nole.) 

To make Indian induahiel in tlleir prnent .tage com. ... 
pete .. ilb highly developed ind .. tri .. of the other counm .. 

• with fI'M trade poIioy i.like a raoe between. gtOWUw llP 
~1 and .. mIre ohild. 

India&t ~NHut maintail18 a. large number of foreign-
era by addIng out ber raw materials and getting the .. me 
manufaotu.red from them, and tbi., too, in the faoe of 
million. of her OWD Ion •• tarring. 

By manufaoturiDg her 0.. raw material. Iadia will 
be ... viDla oOlllidel'able tum by way of laving bar marine 
fmiirbtal marine iuuruce. manufuturer'. and. middleuwi. 

'1t~. protection to Indi .. n induatriea i ... .....a, oapitalist. 
wi11 be mon inclined to inv .. t their monin in indD.,mf8. 
Th. foreed protection which Indian ind.llri.. ohtoineJ 
dU1'inlt tb. war period i. a proof of it. Big indu.trial 
, .......... "" .... t"toa ODd mOD.., " .. e .. il1 round ro, ~m. 

• 
Mmy CG1Dpaniee rormedat the time Sud themselvf08 in an lUI.· 
enviable poaition now owing to absence of protection. Bevetal 
shipping eompaniea were .started at the time. The eee .. 
tion of h-ostilitie. unloosed & larger amount of tonnage 
which wag otherwise en~aed,. 8Ild the new companies 
whieh weN 8t&d.ed in competition with old-established 
companies with regular custom find themselves in &. tot~ 
tering st&te. If a new .teamship company is started now, 
there is no likelihood of the publio Bubsoribing to- any 
apprecitt.ble extent. 

'l'hUB it will be leen tha.t the application of -. free trade 
policy to India i. not advanfBgeoua to be. heet inlere.t, and 
COD.seguently what she needs i8 protection to her indue. 
tries b~ high tarift' •• 

19930. 2. In OUT opinion a tnriff pl'o'fides a mnre sqU· 
abl. fOTm .of tuation than direct t&xatio~ If fresh taxa
tion were neoeflsary we would prefer An inoreaa9 iu 
the GUetom.s duty to direct taxation. Direet tantion 
act. al .. deterrent to' industl'iea by demoralising the 
'{)mes of stock and ,haru. In this connection w. 
may cite the 00118 of the excess profit fa:r. No sooner 
was the intention of levying this rax anoounc~d, than a 
pttnie Bet 1n the Stock Exchange to such an e:tllnt that some 
of the .har •• d'preciat.d in .. lu. by <10 to 60 per cent. 
in a very few days'. An increase in the direct tustian is 
r8JeDted by the peopJe and it i. very difficult to gather tile 
entire reveoua derivable, at there aTe effort. to evade it. 
AnelaborBtuf\aobinery liftS to b.e maintained which absorbs 
a good p .. ~ of the tax. The .ubject. of N.tive Statea 
who form ene-fifth ]JAn. of the population of India do Dot 
participate in ROy direct tax, while an indirect tax aJl'ect, 
tbem B$ well. 

19931. 3. A. we have 8tAted, the tariff .-hou'd be framed 
with I view tofoater Indian i,~\tetriel 8S well M let obtain .. 
ing raVeDU9. In OUl' .opinion the duty on l'i(>ce--g~(lds aud 
yarn .hould be increased from its- prelient Jato to 20 per 
cent. ad volorem to give an ellicient protection to the 
existing mill •• 

Along with it the euise duty shouid be l'6moved. The 
dnt,. on iron and steel manufACturel otner t;"an machinery 
.hould he increa.scd to 20 per cent. In 19.20·~1 India. 
imporifd about 32 CfOl'e8 worth of goo<! ... of this description. 
Efforts are being-made to atnrt iron and sleel works ill 
India· and a doty of 20 per Cfut. upon importation will 

_ greatl help to promote thr.t industry. The duty on sugar 
ahon} be increased to 2:; per cent. Gla.9l'1Ware anJ eartheQ~ 
wal'~ should be 8\lbject to a duty of 100 per cent. Similarly 
Ule dut.1 on hide and leathflr manufactures, eutler.y, 
carriages, moton, provisional Buch as can be prepared lD. 

India, can be .afel,. incteaed for the purpou of obtaining 
revenue as well .. --helping ;ndigenoua ind~trie •• 

'rbe esport duty au raw jute should be increa. liM to he~~ 
the preseut indu.try. Similarly tbe .~port of "'001 should 
he subject t<> beavy dut,y. 

We also advocate an lmEort duty of at least 25 per cent., 
which .bo.ld he grad.ally increased, to help counU-Y·bred 
hOfSflB, on English, Arab and AuauaJian l'8ce·horsesJ to 
hold their own on r ndian 1"&C64 courses. 

19952. 4. Tbo tariff policy pursued I1p to now haa heen 
mainly in the interests of the British manufaoturers. 
Whitehall, inftuenced by the manufacturers of Great Britain, 

·diotated the fiscal ~olicy of the Government of India. The 
noise duty of St pel' cent. on Indian mill·madc oloth is an 
8%ample or it. • 

19933. 5. Th. oft'ect of the "isting hrilf policy has been to 
make a great manufacturing country dependent upon foreign 
countries fOT articles of evtry .. day usc. Indie industl'iea 
hovo be .. gradually .tamped out. If tbi. policy ia pursued 
fnrtnerJ there is no hope of J adja ever becoming prosperous. 
~1_ the loss of their industries pt>ople bave heen forced ta· 
fall back almolit entire1y upon agriculture. The effeCts of the 
P~Dt ~o1ic1 cannot bil ~~ibcd better thfm in the. words 
Of (,. G. ne H. La,'p<mt. \;h.11'man of the East Ind,. and 
China Association, when ~ViDg evidence bE"fondhe Seyn:cfe 
Com:mittee of the CommoDs in 1840. "We havt>, dnring 
the period of a qll*rter of a eentul'J, compelled the IndiaD 
tenitori~ to rt'Ceiv8 our mADu£&cttlre~ our woollen duty 
~ OUT cotton at 2i pel' cent. and othn articles in.pro" 
portion. while we bave Coot-inUed during the period to levy 
almo8t ~hibitory dutie8 or duties VAr,-ing from 10 to 20~ 
SO, 00. 101), 500 and 1)000 per cent. upon articles producOO 
in our tenito-riea. Tberefore the cry that has tnken place 
for free trad. with India haa heen a free trad. from this 
country. The decay and d""truation of Sura!., of na..,., of 
Munoidabad and other plAee. where native mllnuf.eturet: 
bave beeD oarried o-n i. too paiDfn;l .. fact to dwell UpoD. I 
do not eoo.idn that is in the fair coun& of tude. I thiDk 
it was the-power of tile .tronger exero.iaed ap_ ii'a weakt"f,
(q.. •• tio ... N ... 3S17 .nd 387!1.) 
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19984. 6. W. o!" strongly opposed to ;;"posmg an em.e 
duty to eoun!ervoil an import duty. The imposition of 
excise dut,iE'S is a procedure llDlmown in any pari of the 
~ivili,.d w.;r1d. It takes a .... y any beII.tit derived from 
l~port dU~le8. We baTe, however~ no Objf"CtiOD to i'llpDlli
bon of eJ:CJse duty on the manufacture of WjDElI and othn 
intoxicRnw. 

199~D. 8. The pnee 00 the eotlsumer 18 mised beeaule the 
m&nnfactnren fix their price taking into considerAtion tbe 
amount of excise duty as AD additional cod of mllDUrncture. 
There enn be au exception. however. when the supply i. 
mue}1 more tba.D the demand. In that CAse the mannfaetnreor 
may ha.ve to deduct the excise duty from hie margin of 
pronto It all depends opon tho question of BUpply and 
demand. • 

.A.-Protecti~. Tariff. 
19936.9. Y ... Th.iotredoetionof a polieyof protecti.1l 

will brinj! into esbtenee A number of jnQUBtrie. which will 
g:'Ye employment to millions of people who are in need of 
iL The aveTnge birth-rale in India is 38'2 compared to 
U'2 for the United Kipgdom. This means that in spito of 
the nppaUing death-rate the population of India is iDcrtlAB
mg. ThiR may not prO\'e nn unmb:ed blessing if new 
industries flrB not introduced or new careers provided in the 
coc.ntTY. India at present eJ:~1't. raw materia-It: and food. 
products, "hile she imporle chiefly manufactured gooa ... 
She bus lOBi the -power of manufadaring the artielee 
Tcquired for her own u~ on account of a free trade polic!, 
and IS obliged to PR,V for her imports of Bame by growing 
raw products. If she were to manufacture her own wanta. 
using her a.bundant I'&W materials and the milJions of 
pevDle unemployed. at present, she could Dot onJy manu
facture all her requiremenlR, hut could aI.o export manu· 
factnced goods for pront. By 80 doing •• h. could •••• 
much .of the money aha now pays for her import. sud 
eould om ... additionM we.ltb by exporting m'l/lufnot.red 
goode. It i •• well-known fact th.t the fortune of the 
richest merohsnta in India does not exceed a few "fOru, 
wbile in America and other manufacturing oountries, with 
highly developed indn&tl'iel, there are merchants whoe 
annual income .everal times exceed. that lum. Abo by 
manuf&cturing her own requirement. she will be sa.vjng a 
large amollnt by .... y of freigUo and iD.urance .harg ..... 
waH al middlamau·. ana. manufacturer', prontt. 

This mea.ns general protperity J it will incl'ease the 
taring power of the people, which will -enable Govemmant 
to fight better with .aI.miti .. like famines and epidemics 
and carry out urgent works of national importance, such 
as development of hydro·electric power, educa.tioll, sanit,... 
ton, irrigation, ete.. It will make her independent of other 
countriea in timu of ware An argument advanced agaiDst 
i.du.trial development i. tbat it will draw labour from' 
agriculture. }tint of aU the number of men engaged in 
agricultnre i, 00 great that the withdrawal of a .mall per • 
•• ntage will Dot hav. any viaibl. ,If.ct up .. it. All tbe 
peeple who ore a ... rihed .. agriculturi.ts oro not ..tuelly 
engaged in agriculture all tho year round. By reducing 
the pres.ure aD tho land the pM" capita production in agri
oulture willalsQ be iDcreased. 

19987. 10. In our opinion IDdi. can 'not .nly mUlofao. 
tUTe her own requirementll, but can supply tb&m to other 
countries tOO, owing, to the abundanco of raw materials. 
EnglaDd aDd Japan b&Ye to a.pand for tho raw material, 
they Ireqnire upon Indja aud, other cou.ntrid, while India 
has 'an abundant supply of ·raw maU3rialt of her "wn. 
Therefore given proper protection to the maDufsotureTl, 
India will be independent ~£ foreign """nt.ies £0< nearly 

-"U her requirementtl. 
19938. II. We d. not favour the impo.ition of prolective 

do.tiel on a11 imported manufactures. A. oareful enquiry 
.hould he modo o£ the indnstri .. exiatiog and likely to .,.. 
established if protection is goaraoteed... • 

19939, 12. A .ta..·t should ho made towards protecting 
such induatriea as are at present being carried .on in India. 
81lCh AS cotton ma.nufacturel, sugar, tannerl leather, wool· 
len ma.nuraetures~ jron and stee1 manufaoturee, etc. 

Tho next ,tep would h. th.t of imposing proleotive 
ta1'iff on auch articles as 1I'ould be manufactured imme
diateJy same are protected, 8ueb 88 soap, cbemicals, pm-per,' 
eto. 

We alan fa:9'our protee-tion for aU key indnltri-, which 
are BWlntiBl for the maintenance of bigger indu.tries; 
for enmple, the dyeing industry and manniaoture of luJ· 
pburic acid. Shipping, too, is in our opinion. an BHatia! 

_ illdnst..,.. Th. foreign trade of the country canDot be 
developed without having its owo &teamer.. Each and 
ev~ry oOl:ntry of ihe world is trying to catTS' on its f.oreign 
trade hy means of its own .I<>am"\"., 

19940. 1S. Several DO .. i.a ... tn.o .... he _bll.hod by 
.s.uriDl(prol«tion. The prino1ple 00 which ,.. _uld ooJ • .t 
indoame. i. thil. Raw- materials mud be a.vailablluin the 
.... ntry and the fioiohed product must oomal..,d market 
in India. We have mentioned 8OJ'D8 indu.tries whicb can 
he .tarted pr.mded rrot.ction io .... red. 

lUMl. U. It is deeirablelthahuch ; .. du,tri .. ontrah.ntd 
he pro!eoted .. mey he obi. to face fo ... ign eompetihon .ftor 
a period. EseeptjOD~ however, Ihou.ld be made in the ea.. 
of key indn.tri .. and iDduotriea .... ntia! for tho delen •• of 
the country. 

1994.2. 16. Y.s. Special pretoot;on i. nec .... ..,. for luoh 
competition. The exact faota can be ascertained by making 
~ful enquiries _oding the _t of pre!eotioll of the 
artIcles: concerned. In this connection W8 may point Ollt 
ado\'t meosureo oimilsr to moe.ures adopted by England b, 
haVIng the It 8a.fegnarding of Industries Act." In thll 
connection we mo.v draw the attention of the CommitWe to 
the fear of dumping of c.tton goods upon Indian market. 
by J~pnn in the near futu1'8. Thi. country, by working 
iu mills 20 hours in a. daYt had aoonmulated a henv.r stock
of cotton mllIlufaotul'etl wbien it i. unable to diliPOM of. 
Prices quoted by manufacturers for fine coonts ram .. re 
oon.ider&~!y I.wor than the price at which lad-ion mill. 
can prOOttce. If proper measures are not adopted in time, 
t~e cotton mill indllOtry ,may lind itself in difficolt poli· 
tum. 

199~8. 16. w • .trongly fovonr handloom indu.trie •• 
The cotton handJo{lm induBity is one of the best <customm 

of the ~otton mms~ .1t nppli!s ~e wante of a 1ar~ ,18rt 
of the nlla.ge po~labon~ Jn~la 18 a country of vm"'~t'li. 
The UrbUD population of IndIa II only 10 per cent. of itl 

tota! popolstion compared "ith 76 per oont. of En~I'D'I, '8 
per .ent. of Canad., 6i per .ent. of United State., Bnd oW per 
!""'t. ~f Japan. Tbe Agriculturist. .... not ""ti.ely engo<:ed 
In ~"flCuiture all throughout the year. They require ""CU' 

patIO" for the time tbey oro idl.. The women and ohildren 
of the agrioulturists can_profitably devote their time to 
8uch indQ~tri88~ This will add t.o their Beauty inoome and 
remove their indebtednes8 with its coo.equentiaJ. benefits. 
There are many hand industries. heaide. the cotton loom, 
which can be advantogeously inlred_d among tbe 
farmers, 8ueh U knitting, button"makingt etc. 

1994i. U. Tbere i. no su.h pos.ibility in India. '!'h. 
cotton mill industry is the mod important industry at 
present. If mauufaoturen effect any lucll colDbination. tbey 
will ho cutting tIt.ir own logo becanoe tI,".'!" are .ilosted .er! 
far from ... h othor. If proleoti.n is afforded Dew mill ... ill 
.pring up. and there will he internal competiti.n which 
will make 8uch a combination imposaible. CombinatioD, 
however, is not alway. harmful. F.or example, th. jute 
mill industry h .. be.n able to .... p. from ,..,in by..",. 
oerted .. tion. If thoro is" combinAtion harmrul to the iD' 
terests of the country. me_..... be dev;'e,d 10 check its 
evil eJl'oots. ' 

1994.6. 18. Y ... - There is ""e..,. likelihood of foreign .... 
estat,liahing ill Iadia to rea"th. beII.fits of protection. Th. 
foreignerS who come to India do not .. ttl. down iD India. 
They make money in India and export it oot of the cooot..,.. 
which meaDS 10 much _monry lost to India. With the 
aceptjOD~ of the eoiloD mill industries, pnciically aU the 
industries in India belong to European ... nd are worked 
by Earope"n Man~Dg Agents. Of eoun:o indo.tries 
worked by foreigners 10 the count-ry itself nre prefemblo 
to importing all manufactured articltl. SR the financial 10'." 
is thereby I_ed by lebour and transpor' chorg •• , ht 
~he financial I .. s to India by ... yof i.t.r.st charges aDd 
export of profit8 in the present mrcum8tllnees i, consider· 
able, sod ADy further import .f foreign C&pital ";11 aggra
vate that los.. There is no lack of capital in T ndia itself, 
ht it h .. been .hy dne to the l .. k of proteetl.... The 
above foreign «vested interests" are alwaY8 a .tumbling
bloek in the way of the pre!<U •• of • country. Th. Iln. 
and cry raieed by tbe European mercAntile community " 
ageiD.' tho gr ... t of ref..... too ia a proof of it. Indian 
yooths never get 8 chance of acquiring technical knowledge 
of industries i1 they are in hand. of foreigDers in tM,ir 
own country and in foreign cou.ntriH. 

W. Dave DO objection to borro";ng r.reign capital for 
developing In-iian indutriee. but* we do not want foreign
ers to ~ke away aU the pTOfit. aoc-ruiug nut of them. III 
this connection we .trongly lapport the R 6gestioD put 
forward by tbe lfarwari As"";ati •• of Calcutt. to ..... rict 
foreign capit.1 cf limited compani .. to 26 per _to 76 per 
_to of the .ap'tal will gi •• Iudiau •• n efficiellt .. otrol 
aver tne df.ira of the companiea. 

The tllle~iOD h .. not BO far reoeive1 the Attenti01lwbieb 
it deeerv... Til. elf'" of protooti ... will he .ullified if no 
otepo are taken t9 .h .. k f",,"trDe .... t,bli.bing iD4_i .. 

• - - o. ~ 
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tn bdi.. 00 the tontnuy the remedy may prove WOJ'le 
tban t.he diwMe. hdiaD manufActorns will neV$f be able 
to faee competition of foreign iuda-triali4t. with the un· 
limited .uppfy of capital. experi-eoO*, and IUperior tmining-. 
The esbting Indian indaltriea wiD gradUll1y pa.sa into the 
hand. of fore:gners. Tile ff'OlDt lntn.fer of the managing 
aKeJlcyof two COtton milt. worbd by An IndiRn firm illto 
tbe handa of • foreign firm, bfn,UII! tbat iirm W3!i nnable 
to command greater fioauoial faoiHtiel thaD the othf'f. is an 
f'Dmp1e of What the "aiN will be with tho advent of 
foreigu eapital. Thne iI a1teaol.f a mot'e on t~~ par~ ,of 
foreilCD m.Daf.etu.rers to eetabhsh the~lvee In 1131118. 

Protection has DO meAning jf f01'8igners are not p~lented 
from eetablisbing in Indta. 

19H6. 19. ('ooSiett of tLis nAtUre mil}' ariMo} but they 
will not be difficult of ruiju.tment. Tbe iDte1e&ta of India as 
A wbole Bl'8 to be protected,. ad DOt aoy particular industry. 
For esample, it hu been UJ~d by 80me witDeqea befol'8 
this COmmiYlOO to abolish 'be import liuty 00 ml1i machi
nery, while thf' repres:sntation J. m .. de by the tn lotlraotu'l't"l'8 
of iron IlnJ .teBl ~d.lor eonflDcing the same. This cau. 
h. eaeily adjullt;(!d. It i. good for, the cout.tty 88 a whole 
that machinery be prel"lr« in IndIa, while the c.J-mparalj\0 
lOll to the indultfiSS uaing machinery H very little. 

Effed of Proi6Ction Oft P,-i«a ami on ,At' Oan;um6P. 
19947. 20. Wheo&\er an import duty is levied on all im

ported attide thf'f8 ia a riStt iq the price of the lmported. 
commoclitJ. Th. ,dnty will bo p_ wholly to the con· 
sumer only i.n the fOllowing curcllmatnnee& !-

~a) If the country which e.l.pGl'la tbe article. t,ned 
command. market. other thau the- -couutry 
impoling au impoI' duty. 

{b) 11 th~'re i. no effort in the oountrJ ikolf to manu· 
fllC'ture the.at1jele and tbus mcreue U~<I i=-upply. 

If the uponing connlrJ depends mainly upon Indw. for 
ita product the du~y ClIO b" Je\TJed without any riD to ttb:e 
OOD8llmer. Cottoo manufacturea, fugar, iron aud IIteel 
goods form the bulk of tbt! Indian iml:!ort. The oounntej 
uportlog tbese articlt's &re chieOy dependent nptlD the 
market of India. Tbere ia uo i.r of 881 BUoh rise to the 
oonsomH'. 

190148. n. Tho qu •• Uon h"" be." portiony .ns .. o,ed hy 
our J.ply to que&ttOD .No. 20. The ooolumer will he incon
venienOl'd for the time tak-en to deftlop the ivettl industrit"S. 
Unee tnere are iodt.Me. 00 a nalt! luffiClent to supply 
tbe needa of tbd oount.ry the OOU8nmfl' "m be benented 
due to the faU in 'Prices owmg to the aaving 'Of n eOlbidf.lY
.}lli, part of the COlt of produetiUD wbich 1f8.5 origlna.lly 
im;Urred4 . 

19941'J. ti. Yell. _ The advantagee of ha"ing industries 
in the oountl'y "In mOl'O than c(lulltnrbalance the rae in 
)orlee to-theconlnmer. 'l't:l8 pront made by inc..flltrit.Hlta will 
reJD..in in lbe country. By this money tbey win l·e able 
to start muTe jlldll.trj\'I~ giving omployment to tbe poor. 
Thul tbere will be a coll,tHDt demllJl!:t for .labour which 
mealla an 10creue in wagee. In t.tU8 connection we claim 
to .peak with lOme uperieuet-. If a morchant i. prosper· 
OUI, he ttartl work!' of public T1tility~ eucn sa well., 
tUaTfJJIala., hOllpJta!'l ('te., whicb ia a cause of great pro&
perity ant oonten~ment to th~ labouret... 'lbe lDcreued 
pl'Olperityof Marwari merohant& during tho boom period 
waa immediately the caase of substantial rise in tbe 
~ of labouurB in Rnjputanlb A s we have poin ted 
out eltltWbere, the inCfealo.e in prices will only be tem~lomrr t . 

while the bene-lite Te8wting from indlllbial eJ:l &118ioo duo 
to jl1'otection will be permanent. 

~9960, ~S. Y88. We &1 all make a. diatine-tion between 
articlel of IUJury and articles ot net.i.\S8ity. ~'oPd, elotlling~ 
and medicine are tbe utidea necessary for life. Whito 
affonbng protectiuD to industries 8upl!lying tbe neoenities 
of life oare .h ... ld be OUT<li,od. Tn. Import duty should 
be proteeti ••• but shuuld not be 8. hig. lIB to enhrelJ 
remote the tear of foreign oompetition. ti.'Om tho mllllls ot 
the ownera of the local industriea. This will prevent them 
nom fixing tbeir pri ... too high. 

l00u1. U. Yea. Til, nlc tn the wugc~ and awuy wilt 
whoUyoovertbeinoreRft in prices. Uuring the buonl pt'l'llXI 

when induatries were pl'08peruu~ there Wall &n enurmous 
rin in the salary of oluka and office assistants. 

1001)". i6. A •• mult of protection tl e genehl prosperity 
of the oouniry will bo great1~ increased, which means more 
bnying po.er. While tu;:ldmg that. the \lrollperity of tl 

eouutrl caD.Dot be meaHQred by tbe f-onngn trsde of a 
COIlDtr,.~ we aN of opinion that tht' general sea Ol me 
trade wUl not decline to ally appreciable ~xt~nt du~ ro the 
bigh .tandard of Ii,ing, the n"turn1 ....rut 01 general 
pfU6peritJ. The iDlpurt of motor OIl1"8 iOC'NUed con.ideT
ably with the ino..a..d pro.perity 01 tho COIlIItry Ilnd 

feU down ".itn ~:"e general trade depl"e8i1ion. Generai 
trade prosrenty aill create a demand for many new things, 
tor esample. teJeph~ne, electric !roOd-a eta. which will not 
allow the foreign trade to dedine.o , , 

1995;~. ~.9. Yes. -8nch an organisation will be specially 
needed dnnng ~he. development period. The president of 
sucb an organIsation shoulll be some non-~fticial with vast 
commercial and industrial e:rpt'rielll:e. An the industries 
shonld be odequatcly represent...l. Thero should b. a 
preponderance of Indiam.. 

EzPIJrt Dutie •• 

19954. :10. The exPQ-rt duties can be ilDf<lscll for obtain· 
jng revenue as well as for retaining raw materials for 
th. mann.f8ttsres of the countries. 

199&&. 31. In certain (!8.SCS. the export duty will lessen 
the C1POrt tndeand thllB oring down their prlCC8~ espedaUy 
of nrticles which have very limited 10000l consumption and 
de~nd mainly on fOTeJgn markets and when thero is a 
.rival sl1pp1ict'. A du.ty on cotton or oil-seeds wiU at ODce 
bring down t',e prices. There were aever.u tilUes ramoUfS 
in tho market of aD e:q'olii duty on cotton and there was 
a sha\'p decbne in the pril88. 'I'be dllIllnce of the o&ltne 
in prices IS of 1."On.T8e· determine,t by the faetol"l- mentioned 
above. An ~roTt duty on oll-seeds and ootton WIU have 
tbe effect of permanently bringing flown the price. 

1'bere is another cause of a decline in tbe price of these 
commodities in eMe ot an export duty. Tne e-xport wsi .. 
:ness of these articles. i.e., seells and cotton, has unfor· 
tnna.tely passed into the hands of foreigners. They have 
been able- to oust lndian buyers from the marllet to & 

~t extent, duo to! easy financial arrangements. undue 
milwal preference and -spirit of ~(}mhination. Tbo fu,uers 
not. belDg ol'g'anised as in America, the exporters are able 
to cietate their prices. We thererore arc strongly Opp08ed 
to levying any export duty on oil-seeJs and cotton. The 
('~e~ witts jute and IIhl'Uoo, however, stands on a. ditTerl.mt 
footing. The two articles al"8 virtuall.f a. mooopoly of 
1ndia. Expol"t d'lty can be teviM on these articles. The 
Benga.l farmers 8.1'6 beUer edtlcat~d than tneir brethren 
ellCwbero,. and with any decline in p1-lces tfle.f reduCt! 
ave1'tLeaoe~ 

19956. '32. We baye treated thi, queatiou iu our answer 
to tb~ rrnioua qnee:tion. • 

19957. 3~. Th" producti<.n of foadatuffs in British India 
if' estimated to be abotlt five crore tons. Roughly spt.'I\king, 
Brit iah In,lia' has a population of l:l-.m milliun souls.- Taking 
i of a seer- to be the average naify food coDsumption o~ 
one lLan, the annual requ.irement comes to mOle than six 
ororea- oj tons. Even it tu~re was no export, thel'" is a 
ihort&lt8 of mOle 'han a C10re ton of reodsuqra. By 
t"X1)(lflmg al10ut JO per ceut. of foodl!tufU of India we mako , 
..lldliollB of people live in a state of 8l'mi-starv~ticn. A 
nm,vy uport duty wiil not aOL sa a "heak to upon aud 
thu8 briug down ptioos. 

It win :,,, a great rt'lief to the ,mall'Hgricultuflst who 
hAS to work With his -fumuy for a gooo vart of the Y&ir. 
We do Dot think tt.is WIn ourtad produ.ct'~D BI tbere is 
uema.nd in the country itself clnd most of tbe landa 
availabJo for flultivatiun are uhfit for cul:tiva.iug anythiDg 
ellJe'. 

199i>8. 34. Ye.9. If the eou1ltl"Y whioh imposee duty 
NJie. npon India for the 8UppJ.r of its raw m"teri.l.. For 
e.lumpli!') if Amt'n.:a i ... post-s un import- dULY on best!lanlll. 
we would La iuatltied in impwung anupor~ dut, 011 jute for 
which it Nhes upon IndIa. 

This is Dot advllI-s,bte. however. if the caso i. otherwise.. 

IIJ9W. 86. W. are strongly opposed to the idea .f 
r mlerial p.efenmee. For India Imperial preferenco will 
be eoouomiwly detrimental to her iutorests. The talk of 
ImPf'rial preferenoe haa no meaning for Indll. ae long as 
In,jiaDIl do not ~njoy thllf rights of British oit!!enabip 
enn within the Empire. They nfflt1tJ better treat .. ent 
front ,ollHfC»Yig,. C'olo"ie. tlun. wAal tiey ,.~eivc from 
tlte C'itize1t. oftke lame Empire. 

lS·Uoo. ~a. 10 tbe negative. 
19961. 31. We !anticipa.te nothinu but material loss to 

India by the sJstem of Imperial prefeJenoo. &8 we will be 
selling our goods cheaper to them and gett.ing nvtbing 
ch,a\Mlf from them in returQ. Y88s there is likelihood of 
reh,ha,ioD by other eollntrie~. 

as. The 6ut part "e bave "ans'WeUd; tl:. second dOO8 
not apply to 110. 
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19962. 39. In enr opinion tbe questif n is premature. 
Th. progre .. of India ohould be watobed. T~ ..... ean be 
no pr.-ferenee without cbange of hnrt on the part of the 
Dominiou&. 

1$1963. 40. In Reh a case no {Jrogresll of indusl rif. is 
pos.ible a. th. United Kingdom I. tbe bigg .... upplier of 

India. Pri ..... wiU be ... i.ed. .,the .... i .. pref., •••• h .. DO 
mt"sn:ng. 

C.-MtJ_1f/adlln:,. 
19fM. 4'. Membfrs of this Cl,ambor afd inlGrt'.led u 

'pt'oprieiOfIt and mt\Dlgio, alt-nll in ...the ecttOD tnill 
lDdustr.r . 

Oral evideace 01 111 ...... FatechaDd Iluia ~d IL P. Jlagaria, represenlativeo 01 Ihe lIiIanrarI Chamber o! Commeia., 
Bombay, the 26th Fehrllau 1922. ' 

Menu. li~ateeh and Ruia And II. p~ Hagaria, reprefeoting 
tbe 1I orwari Cbllm ber of C.,.mmerce, were eallt>d in and e,x. 

amined. The r!pli~8 'Were !!enernH;- giV-t!h by 'Mr. Bogaria. 
~nd whcnevfll Mr. Ruia rel.lied it il ind:('atro separately 
ID the report. 

lU96~. Tnt] Pnndent :-Q. Gentlemen, 10U repl't'sent 
the Marwari Chbmbcr of Commerce ¥ 

A. Ye •. 
19966. Q. And the memheu of your A'lIociati:ln afb 

interestedJn the tutile induHtry and in import and 81t:ort. 
t"de P 

A. Ye •• 
1996,.. Q. In answer to questivil No. 18 you any: .. Oi 

c:)ul'se.industriefi w(lrked by foreigneN in Ule coantry itsdf 
lin pl'efprableto importing all manufactured &Ttic1l'a 118 ~ho 
ilnaueinl lon is thereby lCJOsened by labonr and transport 
ehurgt'fO, hut the fin ,ucia1109s to India hy way of interest 
cha.rges and eXl10rt of pro6ts in tbe present citc.umstarrcH 
iK eonsiderable, and any further import of foreign ea.pital 
WI: ill Bggl'llvate I bat loss. 'l'here is no lack of capital in 
India i",'f, but it h •• bean shy due to the lack of proloo· 
tion. Ti,e foreign vested intere.t. are ahVAY •• ,tumbling
hlock in tJle way of the progress of a country." Whst ilt 
.JOU1" 1'C nedy for this state of things? 1)0 you mean that 
fo,.i"" ,.pital .hould be prohibited P 

A. We ha,'e suggested it in the ansWu. 
H1968. Q. You want thnt evel"y joint stock oompnn, 

1,romoted by a foreigo> firm in Iudi,. must have 25 per c(>J)t. 
of foreign capita] and 7& per.eent. of lndian cu.pilnl. Do 
yon think tbat CAn practic'lHy be carried out ? 

A. (M.·. Ruia) , ·We think 80, 

19969. Q. 8appoeing the requ;site Indian capital i.H not 
fOl'thcoming after invitation for subscriptioDs, what would 
be yoar attitude then P 

A. ,We have s.'lid we have no objection to borrow:ng 
foreign cnpital. 

19970. Q. I am spcoking of !;h. ..I:>bliehment of • 
foreign nr!D* 

A. First of aU the issue would be placed in tLl' open 
blarket;. and if Indian capital is not coming in 80ffident 
q8.antity~ then of course some cODceslSioDs may be made 10 
the fOl'cignor'"s, but in the case of the mining indu8try no 
concession should be ginn to foreigners. 

19911. Q. If three·quart.rs of tb. capitol i. not forth
coming from India.ns would you aUow the foreign firm to 
t'R-tablish the industry with a. l·edD.<.'ed percenta,1re of Indian 
capital? 0 

.A. II the industry is ~ery essential we would flUOW; 
otherwise we would like Ie wait. . 

19972. Q. W£at ;" your d •• e ril,tion of .n •••• ntial 
industry P 

A. Au essential industry is that which ;s necessory fer 
~be advanrement of this country. e,g., tht' ievelopment of 
hydro-t!leefric r ower which is Telyesaential fo!' this country. 

I! it is necessary to develop this industry and if Indian 
ea.pltal is not forthcoming,. then we would have foreign 
capital. 

1"U73. Q. But not for o.,dihary manufacturing 1'''''1'08'' P 
A. No. 
19974. Q.. You go on to B&Y that protection has nO mean

ing _ if toreigner'i.,are not prevented from establishing in 
India. That means iotai prohihition P 

A. Not total prohibition. W. want to re.mct their 
-""pita!. 

19975. Q. What do you mean by thi, •• ut"'ee, "Proloo
t.ion has no meanion: if foreigners are not prevented hom 
establishing in India II 

A. W. want th. eontrol to be left in the hand. of 
Indians. 

19976. Q. When the capital h.. be... subscribed you 
want the industries to be coutrolled and managed by 
I~. Who ~ to he the managing agents? 40 

A. The managtng a~ente in the first instance. if the 
oompany is promoted by foreigner&, will b. foreigners. If 
they conduct the firm properly, and do not make MY dis
tinetion between Indians and Englishmen, th ... they .... .1 

- . 

!'Ontinue to he the mana~ing a~Db:. If tllt'Y Iltt~mJtt aUT 
such distin('tion, howevt>f, then the *lOlht(!tl~ion of 75 p(>n~ot. 
of the capital would """bl. Indian. to .... m.v. th .. c miMg· 
ing Rb"Mltfi. 

19Y77. Q. You want t-hl"m to (Oijt.ablll'!li indl1stril"fl in 
India under "those ("ontlitions! It wonltl he 11 flUb8U\uHal 
prohibition. if not pmdical prohibition it 

..J. Yes. 
19978. Q. In anKwt'l' to question No. at YO'l IBy: 

"There is another ea,tHIl' of 3 decline in tbt· price of tlICHL' 

eommoditieR lnenRc of an e:rport duty, The export bnsin'-/j' 
of these articleli, i.e'., Ileeds n. ud {"ottan. haA un(orlnnatdy 
passed into the band. uf fort:i:.:-ne'rs. 1.'hey hM'(' been able 
to oust rndia.n hUyt'rrl from the Illarkd to'1\ went cxt,.~nt. 
due to cuy 6nanrial a:rrnn;.,'t'me-nt~. unltuo railwuv IIn-fl'r
ence and spirit of co nbinati·.rr:· Will yon please t~n me 
what JOU mean by "('MY finanoial arran~"8mrnhf and undue 
railway preferen~e'z P 

A. Tht>f can control mndl m~ c~pjtu.1 thAn indian 
merehnuh. 

199;9. Q, 1 heir own cupi!.1 r 
A. Their own capital OM w('U 88 b:wka' eapit.aiH. 
1998fl. Q, Do yon •• y thAt the bank. I{i •• them pro-

ferential trell.tmE'nt ? • 
A. 1'hey Me able to g(·t utllter treatm{'nt from bank. 

• than Indian ca.pitalilOtt1. 
199~1. Q. And 1< undU& railWAy preft'l'E'Ilf!c .. ? 
A. \Ve know of cases in which wa.!!OuH weN gi.-e1) to 

European lue-n~bauta in prl,fereoce t(l Indian mereJI3Dt.. 
191182. Q. CaD< you 9ubatantinkt that statement ~ 
A. We know it from our every·day ol:},crience in aU pa.rtll 

or the country. Hani'. and other big firms are abl", 10 get 
wa~on!; mOl'(t readily than we can. 

UJ~83. Q. Have .Hm reade ant' rep1't!'scntatiooH on that 
point to the Gonrnmeut of lndia P 

.d. (Mr. Ruia)_-Our Chamber has made a repr ..... tation 
on this point, but no tln.wfactory reitly has heen TeCeiVed. 

HmSi-. Q. in your answer to qceltion No. all JOU give 
certain fhtist!CI. U The production of food.tuff", in Indi. 
iii estimated to be about 6 \;f'Ol'e tOlll!. Rr.ughly Apeaking. 
British Ind~a hBS a population f)£ 2tJIJ million lOuis. 
Tnkillg t 8p.er to he t~le average daily forld eon~nmption 
of one ,"an, the nllnual requirt"mst ("OroH to more than 
sis more. of tone." Have 10"1 got Bn,t statiatie. to bate 
theRe 6gnrefl P 

A. 'l'he fi)!,urNI of ttJtAl pl'oduot-i 1ft r h3V8 tnln'n from 
official reports sbout the e,,~ hnnts- of "rops. 

199~tb. Q Have you taken a normal or A fs!uinc year P 
.4. 1 have taken the ilvorage of 16 yean. 
19986. Q. How tn.my famine yfllt" were thl'1"f'? 
...4. I have not couidercd that. I bave take-n anly the 

average of 16 yearll. 
IPtJ87,. Q. 18 yonT ~8-t-im"te, t Hl"T, for adult. onJy P 

Have )on calculAted .cparately for children P 
.d. I ha.ve cRlcu:a1ed tln the aV{)J8ge. We .hould not 

mEMure the requirement by takin2' the town people aI OUl' 
basi@. In f·he vilJagt" people are fltrocgt'r and they require
more than we r-p<)uir~_ In R.jputana pr-0I,le take 2 to a 
seen & day. . 

19988. Q. Th.,.ef... 801 exporl of food·~",i •• 1I,.e 
actually take, place futiller reduces thp. essential needs of 
the people of India? 

A. Y ... 
19989. Q. And the wsy 1"" •• b,t.nliot. thio 18 by 

ta.lling the &nra.g·' p-roduct",u of Hi YPAre, irretlpedin of 
the Dumber nf fumine years darin" tha.t tJel'iod. 8Dd work .. 
ing the aotDBl cnnsnmvtion to be t seer per IlDit af the 
popoloti01l for. d~y? 

A. Y~. • . 
Ut990, Sir MontU!llU' W~/';b:-Q. lu tit€' CO·tl'!'le t,f your 

answer to qUI.tion NO'. 1 yflu ,,"y: h No eouutrs hIlS eVi.>r 
been :tble tn make any bduatri,,1 progreM witnnat tlwt aid 
If prbttlction," The United Ki,.{~It)m hAS h'fd ." ,rotec· 
tion for tho Jut three .. quarterfil of 8 century and it h .. 
Jonde more p~O~ .. S8 in mannfactorel thaD a"1.' country in 
the worM. I. it not a fAd that th. iodustrla-I pn'b"feh of 
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U~8 United Kingdom during the put thle.qullrlers of I 
century hu been uopaNl1pled jn the hi.t •• ry ('If the world r 

d.. Englnnd built up her indu8tries under protcct.il,n. 
1{f991. Q. But you remark: "No country baa ever 

be."o able to makf' anyindlld,.ial prOf/re8':· r ou apeak of 
progress. 'l'he progreh made in thtt last thn>e"-quartere of 
a century iu tbe United Kingdom onder free trade is 
unpnrellelt>u P 

...4.. !n fll1' initial stage they had protection. 
i9gnZ. Q. in the initi.1 It"ga they h.d a,l sorts of 

evriUU8 thin,r8. but [ am speaking of the progre88 made 
under lnoo trade. In India, tooj we find lbe-gr;ah~~$olton 
industry in tbe Dritillh Empirc t n8:tt only to that of the 
United Kingdom; Calcutta ho got the greatest jute indus
try; Co.wnpore i" the een're of a big woollen and leather 
induatr.\-. In factinduMtriee have been built up aU over 
tlie country ft.nd people are most .nec.>lsfully establishing 
fut'l~1' indultries. I think there i. DO counby in the 
lJ'opil'S which h&8 built up itl! industries 88 India hal 
dOli,,? . 

A.. 'J'ht' prosperity tbat came to the cotton industry 
during the Will' period cannot b& taken as 11 proof that the 
cotton industry hAS made progre6S. Now cotton dhotieB 
ar. coming int.o the countrJ' O:~ mach cbcMper rateti thin we 
can .elt. III JIlJUln the~ are lBr..;e .~ocka of pieee-gooo.. 
and .if there is no l>ToteotioD, tlulrt> i. fYfrry Ukelihood of 
thl'ir dumping in tho India.n markel:. 

19993. Q. CanlYou tell me if there is any tropieal country 
in the world whioh hll6 developed its induatties- so well as 
India P 

.A.. (M,.. Ba.qQN·a}.-Japan is a counh'y_ 
19904. Q. But Japan i. not. tropical connu'J P 
A. Then what other country P 
]Oll91), Q. 1 do Dot know of anr other country. That iR 

why I fiRk you this question. 
.4, (Mr. Bngaloia}.-l do not know. 
]9996. Q. On page 2 of ,our memorandum you make a 

l'cferellc{> fu n point wl.ioh I f!:hoold like t.o draw attention to. 
You sny that the f\vcl'ao~ birth~ra.te in India is 38'2 compared 
with ')'2 for the United Kingdom. And then n little 
lnter Oh in JonI' pnpor you rl'ft"r to the fset that at the 
r}1,(,flcnt moment India is sllOrt eyel'! year by 10 million 
t.onR of food and tlH~t tbel'e1ore tbOl'O shouJd be heavy export 
duh(,8 to ('beck the export of food. Are you aware of the 
biologiClll I~t tha.t sll anima.l,., including human animal., 
bree.:J up h~ tlls limit of food·tuppl,. eVel',whcre, 'and tbat 
consequently wberc the food-supply is iOel'eased the popu-
lation At once i~erell8es up to tlH"t, point P . 

A. (Mr. RUla}.-Therc are other fol'Cl's also aeting. 
19rJ97. Q. HtwC' you ever considered tluli biologioal law 

.t.U P 
.A.. {Mr. Ruia}.--I am not a biologist. I am a business 

man, t think no ,. nn can subsist in tlw -world without 
food. 
19~8. Q. What ~laI:pt'nR in pl'ndic(' is that all animal. 

mulhply up to thf' hmlt of lood·supply. Your ~uggt.'stion 
h~ tl!at jf y~u were to cut edt exports of food tb~ pOpUe 
lanon m 1 ndla would gf't more to e-at i., I f(>M, it 
f.lI .. y. ' 

A. (Mr. BagaM'll).-I t.bink that if .fou Wt'l'(' to cut off 
food-SllPllly th~t'(> will be loiUI of populahon. 

1.~9~ •• Q. I su~gt'st it to 10\\ that this ru'gument could 
not bt, a<.'U(·Vtoo BI llOund1 that by prohlbitinor exports. 
the pClmlation would get more t.o eat. I don't think it is 
I-ound. 

.4.. (.Mr. R.ia).-Yon will admit th.t th"re i. acarei .. ,..t 
foods tufts in India. We Dever imported A1lBtralian wheat 
bt'foro, We had, howeverJ to import wheat Jast year in 
apit(> or the fact tbat we were exporting foodstuffs. Tbat 
show" thnt th£"1't' is n deficit of foo !·sUl)ply. 

2OC.OO Q. What ill thf' re.asOl1 for wheat being in.portw ? 
.A. (Mr. Baqart'a).-Tbel'e is scarcity of WhC'2t. 
20(1) I. Q. 1'1 by ... ruty of wheat P 
..4. (Mt". Bagaric;).-uwing to famines. 
!0002. Q. What is the CQUs{' of (aminE's? Is it due to 

nin. r f 

A. (.Ur. BtJf/fJN·o).- That WiUi the pecn.liar ooudUioD 
lad year. 

2(IOlr.t Q. I beli(\ve your Associatioo is int.erestfil in tllo 
cotton. mill industry P . 

~. (Mr. Bagar;a).-Y"Il, in mill industry. 
2OO{).t.. Q-. It is th(' opinion\ of your Association that a 

polic". of P1'Qt,(>etiOD would increase the amount of t:rack 
ond lDultiply the wealth of this coontry P 

.tI. (Mr. Roia).-Y ... 
20000-. Mr. C01aiH ~Q, In answer to qUOi:ti()D 3 you 

ray that vou want & dut., of 20 ~r «'nt. to be put on iron 
and 'It('('f manuineturt'6 And anothf'T duty of :!5 p.'r {'t>nt. 00 
su"ar and 80 ,nn. On wbat basi-s havt> 'ou calculatt'd tht'8e 
fig.'"P . 

.4. (M,., Bngar;Q}.-'l'berc is a lIut,. of 16 per i:ent. on 
sugar at present, but it ill not sufficient- Therefore we 
ad \'otatt> an inc!f>ase of duty on that article to 25 per cent. 

20006. Q. \'I hS dn you think that 26 per ce.t. wonld 
be sufficient P _ 

.4.. (Mr. BogQ"ia ),-If 26 per C{>Jlt. is not sufficient we 
wonk. increase it still further. ' 

20007. Q. Then these figures llIt' Dot arrived a.t a-ftf"r 
working tbem out ? ~ 

A. (Mr. Bago''1'a}.-No, 
20008. Q. You want a duty of 95 p<'1' <w.nt. 00. race~ 

hot'sea. v~ hat is tht" re.ason P 
.d, {Mr. Rtiia1.--·The countrr·ored can rQU in Indian 

nle.f>S a8 well as the English or the AUt~tmlia.n hOllle.. 1 n 
orJer to foster the country-bred horses, jf a d1lty is JlUoo8f!f! 
~on imported horsel, I think the farmers aDd others who ate 
inb>rest-ed in thi. wilt be muc)1 prOlmE>l'o:is. 

20.09. Q. But in order to improve .r0U\' breed of horses 
i811"t it- bettel' nat fOl"e'jg~ hot'ses tfhould be imported? 

A. (Mr. Ruia).-Bllt there is & breed here for hl·ee·ling 
purposl's. (Mr. Bagaria):.-It is a luxury which ought to he 
taxed. India. is a poor country and it CAnnot send out 
lI;oney for such articil'8 of luxur! as ra~e-hOl'ses. 

20010. Mr. T. r, Res/lOgi,'; .A(qa,·:-Q. As regards the 
marvcllous p~88 which India is supposed to have made 
under free trnae. you know that we have still to depend 
ul,on f01'eign Ilands1ol' our matches, for our soo.p, for nUl' 

glassea and for 1\ large portion of our textne doth P 
A. (Mr, Ruia).- I have Dot ,aid that India hu made 

marvellous progre5S. 
20011. Q. Yo. do not •• y th.t Indi .. has mad. mar ... !· 

.lOllS progress: P 
A. (Mr. Ruia}.-I do not agree witll that. 
20012. Q. AI & n,atter of faDt in many industries and in 

regard to many motter. you are awfully abort P 
A. (Mr. Ruia}.-Yes, d{'pcndenr. upon ather countries • 
200]3. Q. The 263 mill. tnat yon ha". iii this conntry 

I\l'e in no wily commensurate wlth the population. mth 
the extent of raw mat-erials that you possess anti. oll el' 
fni'iliti('8 that yeu enjoy in thi!l oountry r 

A. (Mr. Ruia).- Y {'s. The progreS'I that has been .18-
8t'l'ibcd as marvellout- is in no S(>nse adequate to the reaaim .. 
lUcnts of the country. . ~ 

20014. QtII I see Jou arc anxious to protect. Hle h,nd· 
l",.m indnstry. 

A. (Mr. Huia}.-Yes. 
2()(\16. Q. You 'Would like the (>xolse duty removed P 
.tI. (Mr. Rltia).-Y.s. 
2u016. Q. You -object to the excise duty bemuse it "las 

]eviNl u~n a W'I1' indefonaible prhcipleJ nan.ely, M a 
couotelvai1ing ~nty in the intell'sh! .f Lant'ashil'(> r 

.&. (Mr. Rw,a).-Y"" . 
20017. Q. Su"ppose tbet'e is ample protection given to the 

cotton industry by I~vying. for example, 11 per cent. 01' ao 
pel' cent.. eve-D. If tilio ;- 1. pel' cent. excise dl1ty baa the 

effect ol as&ilting tbE'- bnndtoom indust]'y) "Would yon object 
t. itt .. 

4. (M~ . . 11«90,·i .. ).-11 tl,.re i. ample protection for tne 
mill Indue.try, we Ilaveno Objection. 

2O(J18. Q. A. regards thisquf'stion ()f eXpol't duty, you 
say the effect of levying an export duty would be Uat the 
agrioultllTist would \w driven to take to growing such otb~ 
oommercial crop as would hring him more noney. Fo)' 
example, i£ you aTe goit,g to ehel\pen ra.ndy and wheatt the 
agriculturist would be driven to O'l'Owin·g some other 
material. say eotton ; the result would be that there wO'Dld 
be a grea-t-er shOl'ta.ooe of food-grains in t.lle country than 
you wuuld ,Hke. You are already coml,jaining of 8110rtlln~' 
Is that not to be avoided P 

.A.. (Mr. Bagan·o).-Do you mean ill the cas& or export 
duty on foodstuffs P 

20019. Q. Y c.: ns putting export duty on food.tuff. 
the p.llIdy~grower. for e:s:smple. would take to sonle other 
crop which would bring him moru ftJonoy. ISD't it 
h8tura.1 

..4.. tM,. Bagn";tI}.-But lrOJt of thelanJa that now pro-
dtlCt" food:ftuff'" are unnt for other pnrl oses. . 

2t.,~~ Q. Of eourae it i. true to 5( me atent. Hut take 
the CM& ol TinneveUy. Tb~ in certain Ie&son. pao-Idy will 
be ~I'own and in otbenJ you will find that ("otton i, ~own, 
whUlhe'·t'r i. more bene6eial to the grower. Therefore if 
16U are going to put a dnty upon the export of grain and 
If tIlt agriculturist. linda that bi"-11addy is not 8{>11ing weU, 
he w:u _e to totton-growing . 

..4_ fAIr. Btl!Jar;a}.-We l! ust rememDeT this fact thatin 
India 8{.'Ticnltnre is done by ,mall agriculturists. and UlOS'!. 
of thfi-e agricwtllri~ta will aeU their produce 86 soon as it 
is re8pt'd_ And thl'oug}.out tht' end of the year they wodr 
aa labourers. If th& priee or food.tuff. an brought dOTt. 
that will ... benent to them. 

h2 
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000-21. "Q. You a<e talkiog of labour .... bot I am 
till king of men who own lande. If you are going to put a 
duty on eoTD tpt'] ma.y take to lOme other crop which 
"ill bring better return! and the reanlt will be that 
there will be shortage of food'BUJ>ply in th.oouob-y. 

.4.. (Mr. Ruia).- I do not think that if .. n exportdotyio 
levie.! tb. prioe of food "ill be ao lowered •• not to give 
bim 8 mar!!'in of pronto 

2OtI2'J. &. It is not a q, ... tion of the margin of proSt. 
Th.e qneetion.is wllctllel' it wuald not induce the agriculturist. 
to grow men crop Il8 would bring him more proGt. Is it not 
llecesssry that we in fhis countr.f. a:oout S30 millions,.boold 
take to gro"ing nod store fooJ-:raina in the countryP 

. .d. (Mr. Ru;al.-Y ••. . 
SOO23. Q. Ih.reforP your edvOCllOly wonld have a tOil" 

dp.ncy of Teducing food ,-'"OPS P 
.d. (Mr. Bogaria).-As Wll8 pointed out, agrieulture io 

Dot I!""er&liy '<>ne 00 a 1arl'" seale, but only hy p.ople with 
amall hllldingB. Tney will Bell tbeir .output sa soon IU it 
io .... ped. 

80024., Q. You aro talking of labeurer. and Dot of 
ownenP 

A. (Mr. Bagaria).-Agriclllture i. not bejn~ done on a 
large Beale !til it is done in Am",nca. We bave in .Raj .. 
putllna. small' faTmers cultiva.t.ing their lands. A8 800n as 
their CI'OltS &J'e re.'\ped, tht>J will engage themaQlves iu lome 
othor labour througbout the roet of tho y.ar and they have 
got f·o p.y for theh' food·eupply. 

20025. Q. Thut may be. But "bere ... have got larger 
bo).ljn~ and employ Inbouren if we 6nd tha.t it is not 
paying a good returo we ,vill turn to producillg commercial 
orops. That is why I gave yuu the Instance Qf Tinnevelly. 
I can speak of 'l'riohin"poly in the same way. 

A. (M~. Bagari.).-C"Unn i. nnt grown in tb. same 
season as foodstuffs. If you grow grain you cannot grow 
clltton ill the same year. 

20026. Q. Gencrtilly we C&nU6t.. If you ~row wlleat 
durinit' the iint po.iion of the year, January, February 
and :\larch. yon can grow c,.tton afterwat·d.P 

.4.. (Mr. Bagaria).-Th.laud will grow only on. orop in 
the Jear, ell bel' cptton or wh".at. 

·20027. M~. Rlwd .. ,-Q. In qu •• tion 9 yon " ... ralher 
to put forward a etl'ottg argument i8 fa,our of free tr-fQe. 
YOllU.y: "ltis& well~knownfact tbattbe fqrtu1t. of the 
Tichest mPI'Ch.nts in India dool Dot exceed B few orOfPJ. 
while in America and other manufacturing countl'ie. with 
bighlydp.vel .. ped industri8ll. there are.,nercbant. whose 
annual income .everal times excreds that 8um." 

.d. (M ... Bagaria).-n has been often made again.~ tho 
proteotiollist Canntl'iCI that we hal'S got a la~e number of 
poor men and vel'y £Ow 1'ich men. At far &F our opinion 
~e. the general prosperity of Americ. aud the United 
Aingtlom it mur.h.more d fterent than WI,at it i. in Ind:s. 

IIflO~8. Q. Tben you are intere<lted in a few rich me. 
than in the large number of the poor P 

.4.. (M~. Baga";").-We have to compare tb. labourers 
in India. wittl thOle in Amerh.a. The Illbotlrera there are 
bett.r ofl' than wbat they are in India. 

20029. Q. But i. not the re .. on for tbat given in the 
joint~fatnil~ system P The enormot18 population here are 
content to lIve on very small holding~ P 

.d. (Mr. Bagaria).-lf there are more rich poople bere 
thoy will .tar~ industri,s and thsy will give employment to 
l.bour and 80 thore will b. general plO8pe,ity. 

2U030. Q, In 1'6gard to mercantile marine, is it • thing 
which YOll,would like to have built up 10 the near future P 
Do you thInk that the Indians w ill take to it and be.oln. 
officere and sailon P 

.d. (Mr. ~.ga"!al .. - Yes. Th.r~ are efforte being mode 
to rem'!v.e t~e preJ~ hee for tra.v",lltng to foreign oollntries 
Dnd I tnlnk In • year or two the IIIa ....... i. will b. ft •• ly 
going to foreign countries, . 

20031. Q. I am very glad to hear that. Tbere io some 
pro;:ress. .. 

A. (Mr. Bagarial.-As soon .. the weder. educatioo 
pragre'''' this pr.jndic. will be r.moved and they will be 
going to foreign co'lntries. 
2OO~ Q. ~ r.gards bolT!'wing ... pit.~ are YOIl .. ot 

borroWing capuaJ for your Duslness P 
.4.. (M". Buia).-r .. , we borro... . . 

• 20,,33. Q. Vou't you tb ink it j. a good financial tra ....... 
tlon'P 

.d. (Mr. Ruia).-Y ... 
~M. Q. What is YOllr objootion to the country 1>or

rOWlllg P 
A, We horrow money. but we do Dot give them interest 

in pront.. We par them interoet .""ording to the market 
rate. 

20035. Q: h ,it worth wMi. borrowing money from 
England on a pT'ofit·sharing'baais in order to dc"elop ,ollr 
injultl'lt'a P I 

A. Wedonol want t.o horrow on profit·8lut.rinc buifl. 
20036. Q. Yom d. Dol want h. l,ro&t, t. go olltof 

th .. oountrSP 
.A. ~o. 
20037. Q. In .now .. to qu •• Hon »:1 ,on I&Y, "The 

in~el\led prOlperd., of 'd:aTWAd merohants duriDg tntl 
boom period WRS immerliately the rAUB" of eubll.antiRl riee 
in the wl\gea nf laboufen 10 BJi.jpllhna.1t Where did that 
money come from 11 

A. (.Mr. Bagarial.-The monoy came fn)m t,,~e j 'here 
W4S a l&f~e qu InUty of expot't,a. It,..61 a goneral ptfiod 
or pr08ptn'it.f to Larwari •. 

20038. Q. I. ther~ any obj •. tion on the part of tl.e 
people of Bombay to M.a.l'"uta making moncy lIne aDd 
taking money away P 

..4. {MI, BagaN'tz).-There i. no Illch distinotion. W. 
1001. upon the cO'1nhy aa .. "bole. 

2.)"S9. Q. Have you hod no objection f..,m tbe people 
of BombayP 

..4.. (Mr. Baqarial.-l 40 oot think tb .... ;. any lucb 
prejudice 1IS'"inlt the )far".rif. 

20040. <.t. But the luon01 is KoicK od of the province P 
A. (MI'. Ba.qa,.;al.-Yon CAnnot separate province. frem 

one another. We ahould consider the interests. of India. 
as a whole, 

204.1. Mr. Bi"l", -Q. You aaid th&t tho p, .. jndico i. 
being removed from the Marwana of India about tho 868. 

voyage. Yon cannot get good captaina And nilo ... from 
other communities "180 P 

.d. (Mr. Bdga,';a).-I M11 not here to consider the inter" 
ests of any particular community Of province. We are here 
to cODAider the question from the point of view of tbe whole 
of India. 

.2<J0411. Q. With refer.nee to Sir Mont&gue W.bb'. point 
that thl're is no other- tropical country which haA made RO 
marv(>Uou8 progre... induatrially. I do not tDink, while 
fm:tling our need policy, it ill at aU neccIS8l'J that we 
should compare India. with any other tropical countr,. 

A. (Mr.Bagaria}.-We are not t.o oompar., it with any 
other conntry. We are to look to tbe interest" of India. 

2004.~. Q. About the deik,t of foodsfuffs in thi. oountry, 
are you aware that laJlt year, in spite of the huge cry Taieed 
hy the pUblic, tne CioveTnment ill\nction~d the export of 
wheJ't to foreign conntricoR P 

A. (Mr. Ba.qaria).-Y .. . 
2'1"44. Q. Are youa_ ... that the people very woll he .. 

_ that there was deficit in thiB country and in .pite of thelo 
eties the Government ~rtnitted the export with the reeult 
that we bed Ie import whoat from Au.tralia P . . 

.A. (Mr. b"l1aria).-That .. a. a very anwioe polioy. 
20046 Q. That unwi •• poliey was odorted b .... u •• tho 

Government· and the European communrt) have alway. 
been nndel' the fal,e impression that there 18 no deficit of 
foodstoffs. 

.A. (Mr. Bagarial.-They think that we oro 'Producing 
mueh mOTe tha.n what we require. What we ~uce i. not 
sufficient for our own needs. "hia yoti csn Bee if you go to 
... burb.. If you go to viII"""". you will see that the 
people there do not get all the food tbe. <equin>. 

20046. Mr. M.nt,-· Q. To p"rgOO the la.t point, about 
foodstuffs, what policy doee your Association roooulmend 
to incren8e the production of food in India P 

.d. (Mr. Bagnrial.-W. would employ modern mothod., 
but ~ .. t of.1l we would .t~l' the export of foodstuff. fTom 
I~~ . 

20041. Q. How would that in"...,..e Fuotion P 
4.. (Mr. Bagaria).-That will not 11lOTO&O!. produetioD 

but that will give sullici.nl quantity neo .... ry for the poople 
of India. A.fterward. we would coll8i<ieT the q" .. tioD of 
improving onr food-wpply .. 

20048. Q. You would get .ullicient quantity if you 
<educe tho rrioe P . 

.4.. (Mr. Bagari4).-Y ... that will <educe the prioe. 
20049 Q. Will not that teDd to reduoe the prod .. tion .f 

foodstuffs P • 
.A. (M~. B"9"";a).-A. I pointed out to MT. T.V. Se.h .. 

girl Aiyar, from our experience of Bajputaua we can 8"Y 
that India is a country or tmIal1 farmer.. They •• U their 
p<eduoe as &QQ. as it i. _pod and thOD throughout the good 
part of the ye.. they have to buy their foodstuff., and 
work 8S labourers in the mills; if the prices are reduced 
the, will be greatly benefited. 

21OW. Mr. M".t :-Q. I am ... king you whether that 
would not reduce the prodoetion.· 

A. I 110 not think •• , bocau •• the ... i. d.mand in tbe 
9Qnntr, for foodotulfa. 
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200M. Q. You s .. y that ~. stopping of elp<l1't. will 
redQOO. prices P -

A.. Not much. It will xedu .. temporarily. We have 
to take into MD8idel'ation the speculator. at Dumb ay aoJ 
CalC\. tta.. When speculation 1. going on, since there is a 
dnty. the .peculato... will bring down the prices temp
orarily. But because there is demand in the country the 
pn. • eea will not remain at a. low level. lj here is R demand in 
Ih. coaBtry itself for th .. e thingtl. 

200.2. Q. &i how P Will there be any more demand 
than then ia now. unle88 you reduce prices P 

A.. Prie .. will be redooed in then,.t instance, .. I ,h,ve 
pointed out. 

21. ·os. Q. Yon •• y that there will 00 more demand. 
..4.. Theta is demand. Prioea wiU go up. The tedllction 

in price will be only temporary. 
20 -D4. Q. What win you min by your restriction? 
.4.. IMr. Bv'a).-The avoii.ble qu .. tity in the country 

win remain in the country. (Mr. BtWaria).-People will 
get that supply of foodstDffs which they are Dot able to got 
at prelent. 

20066. Q. Yon .ay that they .a ..... t get them at pre
... iP 

.4. Becan.e we tspor\ them on t of the country. How 
can tho, get that quantity which is exported P 

20066. Q. 'rhey should lIet it if thoy are propaxed 10 
pay the price for it. Better pri ... are offered by people 
Ilbroad. . 

.4. (Mr. Bois). - We don't want tlmt. 
10067. Q. If yo. prevent exportation tho people of this 

oonntry will De prepued to po1 JOBt tho same price ... at 
poese.t P 

A. That will reduce prices. If theN are no effort. lTlado 
to ;mplove th~ I.pply price. will go up " ... in. But if 
there are tJew methode introduced in the eountry t-.) inorease 
the pl'Odu,.uon price 8' will gd'down natm'aUy_ 

2005B. Q. W. are going round in a circle. It is rather 
late and r do n')t want to.take up more tim.... I want to uk 
you onemOl'e qllestioll, and that i. with r .. gaM to your esti
mate of the l·c.~uiremcnt. of fOoCstnffs in 10nr answer to 
question 83. I thinlt you Q1plaint'd to the President how 
y.u g»t it, and I did not quito follow yo.. Will 1'"' pI .... 
explain &, little more fully bow you got 'your estimate , 

.4. 1 have taken f ,eer .. the a •• rage food requirements 
of a maD. Tb .. poPlllanon of Britilh India i, 2.;0 millions. 
If yon multipl.v 26U million. by l!65 and by t leer, you will 
got 6 crorca of ton8 as the total l'equiremenm of 1-:-00. 

l!Ol·59. Q. You are taking the population of British 
India aa all grown '11p men P 

..4: f seer i. not so8icient for a gr,)WD~UP man.. I have 
taken f Mel' aa the average for an adult 811 well as for a 
child. It i! the &"\'emge for a unit of poptiJatiflD. 

al!06o. Q. f.oer i. a ,ory large .. tim.te. Is it not P 
.4.. w •• I,ould not compare it ,roll! what people in the 

oity tak.. W. a .. Guld conlider it from the .tandpoint.f 
the .ilIager. 

2<1061. Q. I. it not rather a high figure P 
A. I think that it 1& an under·eatimate. . • 
10062. Q. Have you wc"kod out the 6gnre of 8 crores 

of ton.,y.u .... lf P 
..4.. Yea. 
8Otl6S. Mr. Ja .. nad". D""",ka.uu:-Q. IVe .. ere told 

~y 8 very experienced man ... ho eame 8S a witness before this 
Corumiaaion that the ,ai4htll.!" in India. W8I not want of 
(ood, bat that there ia no mone, to bar fooL Do you ." .... 
with that view Ii 

.4. If you 101 th.t the ng.,,,.l have glV8n .... not right 
" then that 'luestion (lomeB in. 

100M. Q. Frankly.peaking, I ,",unot got accul!>1e 
figurs •• 

A. But you ... take it from me toot what I ha .. stated 
i. not Wl'OD.J. . 

20065. Q. Would you qualify your an&wer ;n this WRy, 
t\at in Jean of soa.roity or famine 10'1 would advocate a. 
.. port dutyP 

.4. In J ...... of ....... ily I wonld """'m .... nd the total 
l' .... hibi1.I.u or export. 

SOO66. Q. Mr. Rllod .. """tod IolmolV what J011 actU&lly 
mL1mt when you -1 that it iJl. a wel1·known fad that the 
fortune at the richest merchant8 in India. dose not net'f\d a 
f~w cro~ while in America and other manufacturing toun" 
triea with highly devt'lopt'd indu ... trit"a there Il\l me.rchanb 
wllOll;l annual income 5e\'(>ral time. n~ .. that 80ta. I 
take it thnt 700 only fbf'at\ that the eomJf'l'8th'e wealth of 
tht' Indians and Ami'ricanl III an indica.tion of the gt'nf'nl.l 
10 .. 1 of pro.peritv. 

A. If you take the .. ..Jtb of India .. a .. hole, or U. 
.....,.Jtb per ~ead in Indio, and compare it .. ith the .... Ith 

• 

• 
per head in other COG ntnes. you win tTnd that oUt' wealth 
per head is very low. 

20067. Q. Yoor idea is only h"ndil!3tc thnt India. ia 
not fli proaperous all other nat.icnfl r 

A. India is a poor country. and ( hMl' tried t-o sLow that. 
20068. Q. There ill one point I would like to a8k you. 

about. Y 011 date that yOel would esclude foreign finns from 
e.tablishing themselves in India. You want to imposo " 
oonditbn tbat 75 per cent. at lenBt of the capital ehould be 
Indian. I put it to you whethn it ia a practical pTupoai~ 
tion~ .Aa a bUsin811 man if such a condition is lmpOied 
upon .you would yoa care to statt indu~triea p 

A. J I1pan had restrietio-nl on foreigners holding pro· 
petty, etc. If we impose 111Cb a restrielion in In1illo and 
the foreignen do no! wa.nt to come on t on thepe terBllJ 

In4ia l!ic,u,ld try to et-art her illdu3tric8 with her own 
oapital. 

20069. Q. You will admit thut there are many indll~· 
tries in wlHch you ,"ould need tb~ bpip of foreigner. P 

A. I have pointed ou.t that there i 8 no laok of capital in 
India. 

2001(). Q. You nlay not be I""king in eaVitai. If an 
indQ.tI'y ill going to be .tarted. in Iudia it is ~Ol~ to be a 
great IIIlvantage to your revenue sud to the country as 
a whole. Would youubject tn an industry ..being started 
on thn ground tha.t the capital is foreign? 

.A. •. Jndian labour will be employe,! in the indu.tries 
sf;.trtcd by foreigners. Elcepting that, I do not lee any 
othor adyantsg.. They will· take &w.~ the j>fOfita of tho 
indnstl'Y, and .. ny drain of the wfOalth of India is UDder 
present ciroumstaDoea undesirable. 

2007l. Q. You me.n t .... y tbat they will t.ke away 
the full profit. P 

.4. I thin k eo. 
20072. Q. CODlidt>l' th1t question from thit point of yiew. 

A.,OU are a.dvanoitlg politically they "ill have to depend a 
good. deal on Indian .apport in the LegIslatures for ,the 
Bucces!'lful cllrrylng out of their poliey. Is it not so P 

A. Then we will consider the qllmion from that point 
of view. 

20073. Q. Even under ItreSent circumRtances ~ou have in 
the L('glsla.tlve Alscmbly an elected majority. No question 
of polioy can be dl!Oided uDle.r~d you. Kct their Bupport. 
That is our stroni!' position at present, and_ eonlidering also 
that you are making fait pYogrdl towar.da responaible- goy. 
emment, do you think that it i. wiae to restriot the estab .. 
lishmant of iudnatrieoP 

.4. I do not want to restrict tb. sstabli.hme.t of induI
tries. Whnt I wa.nt to see is that we do not allow for .. 
ehmsn to eBtabliah themseh'u here . 

-27074. Q. Will it not amonnt to restriction P 
A. If Indians are not willing to estai>lisb industrif'B, 

then it will amount to 8 restriction. 
20075. Q. S.pp •••• fc,·.igner want. to e.t.bIi,h an in· 

d;]ltry in India whi\lh doea not e:z:l.t here. Yon IUIY. II You 
canoot esta.blish ti:e il'dutttry unl0&8 75 pur C'&Dt~ of the 
capital is taken ill India," and Il"ppm;e that theilA couditions 
do not BUtt him.. ThUll we won't have the industry. That 
wilt mean thllt y(·o. wHl Dot have tbat in-lustry. 00 the 
contmry, if you have tha.t irodultrv in India, it is. quite likE-Iy 
thst the establishment. of that i I1dustry win be followed up 
by the India.ns themeelve. elublialiing Ineh indulltrit'l. 

A. I would f:J.ther t,rogl-eas slowly than allow foreigners. 
Suppose th"le is money hidden in th" ground, aUII I want 
some capitn.l to d;O' it up. If some person oom@8 to Ilie 
and It,yBt U I 'Winland you mootly. but gin me whntEtver 
come. out of the eartb/' 1 wouM get T#FlY liltle and I 
would naturally '8ay~ u 1 would mtber OOrI·OW money on 
more favOTIrable tnmA." 

20076. Q. I can tlndustand Jour attitude if In~ns 
were prevented from establishing that industry proviued 
equal terms were given t.o both, 

.d.. The foreigners ares'ble to command more capital than 
the Indiana. I know of a recent case in which two • Indian 
mills could not stand ~CP8inst & foreign firlP t becau81! it 
commanded more en.pital than the Indian firma. J mean that 
the industli.ea will pass into the hand. of foreigners, 'and 
that is vf!ry bad for tbe country~ 

20017. Q. DOD '1; .Jct.. think that it ill tvimis8ion of weak~ 
n~s on the part 01 Iudians? No self·t£'speetiDg Indian 
wiU admit that. 

A. It is an obvious faot that we are not financially so 
atrODJ as the foreignen. There is no admission of weak .. 
ness In it. 

2()()78. Sir M"JUlkJ" D"d.bltv9:- Q. On page 1 of 
yoor evidtlnoe in paragraph .8 you say that tbe duty on 
piece-good'll and yun sbould be inCl'HSM from ~he present 
rate to 20 'Per cent. ad fNIlQNm to !pve aD efficumt p~tee .. 
tion to the e-listing millt. I tMnk there is some mUJtake 
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1lt>re: 'l'h('T(' is no duty on yaJ'D "t pnoJ!f>nt. Do JOu 'Want 
to put all import d~ty <Of 20 per """I. on yarn P 

A.. Yes. . -W 

20019. Q. "'hat. are your reasOIUJ for l't."COmmt.'nding a 
!O pel' cent. dut.y on urn l' 

~. At present other count-riet 8.1'(' ahle to produce ebeaper 
than t~_e Indian min.. Therefore we lUlve advoca.ted a 
dnty 1n order to protect tbe mill in<tustry. At present 
Japanese yarn'" of 20's is available About twn or tbTCE' 
annas cheaper than the Indian yarn. 

20080. Q. At pre.ont r 
.d. Ye .. 
20081. Q. Would you put to;' 20 I)" cenl. duty indio 

scriminat!'-l,. or would YOI\ discriminate bctw('en fl.e finer 
and CoarSE'-T eountlJ? 

Jt. We are not at present importing yarn of lower eountil 
thsn 20"8, because our mills are producing such yarn. If 
a duty is- imposed of 20 per cent. on iq.porteJ yarn tt·at 
will only fali upon counts higher than 2( '5. ' 

20 82. Q. How will it offeo! the hand loom industry P 
A. 'fhat will .ffoet the bandloom induot,y. But the 

IndiAft mills whkh an' gt'ttinlt long' ataIlle ootton from 
EJO'pt and America will produce their OWft J'Ilrn, and tbt'f'f' 
will be more- production of ftll(>r .J8ln. 

20083. Q. Yon think tbat \1,e Indian Dlill. "ill gt"adl1o 
ally take to tl,. production of tb. fin<>r yarn and .upply i. 
to the handloom. r 

.d. Y ... 
20184. Q. & the hand loom will be affectod only Ie ... • 

por"rily? 
..4. Ye •. 
200S6. Q. 10 tho margin 80 gt»8t .. 20 1"" .. nt. at 

l:reaent between the foreign importtt and tnt> iudigt'Dotlll 
producio ? 

A. 1 have pointed out th.t the Japan.,. yarn i •••• U· 
ablE' two or three annu che8-pt'r. 

20086. Q. What aoont tl,e EU!'OfIean yarn P 
A. I t, is not coming at aU now. 
2'J08? Q. If this eri"'. I .... .,. nway, it will b.gin to 

come in. Do yon know ,,-I'at was the djf1'cl'epce bdw('('n 
the pri"" of 1he European ytml and til< Indian yarn P 

.A. No, I eannot say. 

Witness No. 128. 

THE BOMBAY MILL?WlIERS' A~SOCJATIOlf. 

Wrill8l! 81.alem8>l. 

20068. The Committ~ of the Bombay MiII.wn ... • A .... 
~ ciatiol1, having ctU'efully considered the main BSpe<>b of the 

cn1mr, to 00 uadertal<en by the IndiBD Fiscal Co.milllliOll 
as mdlcated in the questionna.ire i,nmPd b)" that body, 81'e of 

f'nnt the dut,ics would no1 be r<'ljuiroo in thtl 
c-ilFi(l of C'l'mill articll.'M nlrl'ndy monufac-tnr{'d In 
thif> cOl1ntry, the q\~'\lity Rnd quantity of Wbll·h 
are in themMl'ln>/iI itde~ullte I'l'otcrtion Dgt\hll~t 
the competition oJ the- Iwported good., opinion that the principal points at iSlme m regard to which 

thoy ca.n most smtably express t.heir views are ~ompriBe-d in 
Sections A, Band C of the qneationnarre. Ifor pUrpo~B of 
convenience they bave accordmgly followed in Uti. mE'1no--
nudum the general arrnngement of aubjeeli adopted in the 

'" questionnaire aDd indicated generally their views ()J1 the 
IMtters discussed in the tbree sections in the order in which 
they ap}?ea.t· in the questionnaire. 1'he relative numb4.!r of 
the varIOUS qu~ations is also given in brackets in each in .. 
stance. 

A-Queral. 

20089. A' Reve""e Tariff:-

{l} The Committt'e are strongly in favour of a policy 
of protection; they con.,der that. tarill' 

(2) provide. " more suiioble form of t ... tion for 
India than diTect taxation, especially M direct 
taxation is flO easily evaded. and that B.n inerc8ge 
in Custom. should always be adopted in p ... 
ft"rence to an increase ih direct taxation. 

(5). 1h. C?mmitt.e consider t~at the esi,tin; ta,:,1f 
polIcy has proved detrImental to Ind18.u JD-' 
terests, hal ha.mll(·red the< progress uf new indl1&
tries in the country by reajlOU af the severe 
competition with imported products which it h .. 
ent.ailed, Bnd is like]y to continne to operate to 
the di •• d~antage of Indian industries .., long 
as it remains in force. 

(6) While reg;.wnng their finn adherence to the policy 
of protection the Committee do not approve, in 
theory or prst'tice~ of tJ;le imposition of a coun
tervailing Excise duty 1n the cue of any 
article with the pos"ible exception of spirituoua 
Hquo .... 

20000 . .d Protectiv8 Tariff:-

(9) The Committee conoider that the tarilf should he 
framed in future with a view to foster Indiao 
industries and~ in partieular, to protect nascent 
industries in this country 8,..crainet competit,Hm 
from old established and highly organized in· 
dustrial ~oncern8 in other cOllntries.. 

(10, Provided tbe prou..tion afforded by tb. new tariff 
is adequate, the Committee Ree no reason why 
India should not become, in due course, independ
ent of other cotlntries in l-egard to the bulk of 
her r~quirements of manufaetul'ed goods. 

(11) The Committee are di.posed t.limit the applica
tion of proteetive duties to tbe exiled delcribed 
in paragrRph' of thii me1nOfWldum, in which 

(12J With r('gard to the nmnner in which the dmcri:· 
minntion l\.uggeRtt'd in 'Ole- foregoing pompa-ph 
",llould lle exel'l'iJOt'd, the CommittC'(' contlidc-r thnt 
prot('('tion Mould be ('xh'udi,d in the lint 
ItiRtanr(> to tho-iC induRtri£'t{ whie}; arc mOSit 
lilH'}Y to Attain, within n. re-asonable period, to 
rmt'h II. Btng!' of developmt'nt nn-d oYfitRnizntion Rill 

Bllhst'qut'ntl,Y to r('nd~ the impo>lition of the
duties in t,heir ell&(> nnneceHAAry. An c:lample
in thifl connol'tion is furnish('d bv the hOliierv 
trade, Ule imports into India nnd~r which heaiC
ing aTe very heavy hut the development of which 
India is" in B. particularly good Fo~ition to under .. 
take- on ae-eount of her natnro1 l'eIiOUf('('1I in the 
shape of ooth row mal ... i.1 .nd ch.ap I. bour. 

20001. The I'rSRsnee in tho country of tile raw material", 
is a further factol' which, in th~ opinion of the 
ComllliU(>-(", flhould reC'('ive due oolll~id(>ra.tjon ih 
the selection of tha indushiefl whieh require-pro-

• tretion, whilt.> so long ftII ~f'l't ain foreign esehanlt(,1II 
J'('ma.in at tileh- preft\nt abnannally Jaw wVt'I, 
('f'rtain indu8tricR, alrt'tuly f>8tabliahed in the 
('ountry. 4 .. '1., thp iron and flttwl trade-III, cotton, 
blanket trade, ete:. might with advantal('6 I'ffi'ivt' 
temporary protection until such time sa ,they' 
were ill a position tontamtain tbeDlBt'lvt. agruOllt 
foreign ~ompetition. 

(13) The Committee have only dealt, in the fOf<'going 
paragrllphs. with th~ qttt"stioD of induHtrit>K 
already in existence in thi" country. Thf',Y al'l.'", 
however, also al opjnion that it if!. deBil'8b1... in 
e&seiJ where the CODM-tnnjltjon o£ the J('ood. to be 
~lIcBd is sufficiently 181'f{e. to establi"h Dew 
ludustries by mea-nft' of a protective tftrifF. ·More .. 
over. the, conooe1" that this should be dene ts
pecially In the t'l8IIe of" key" indWitrieli-. Ex'" 
eept in the case at such industries, how-evor, . 

(16) The Committee conoid", tbat protedion ohould b. 
confined to induatries which are likelv aft« a 
pericd to be able to face competitiou without Inch 
assistante-. althongh they are hot diapollt!d, in the 
c-ase of new indnstrie8J 8ltoget\wr to proh.ibit tho 
establishment of induRtries w1lich might even
tually be fuuud to require -cuntinnooll aM"i.tance. 

(1ft) Snbjeot to the proviao that the nee ••• ity for .w:h 
assistance mu.t he clearly .siohlWwd in each 
instance, the Committee are diilpo,;ed to grant 
special proteotion agaillBt foreign good. favoured 
by tmeh measnre" as dumping. bonntie,) in bIlidjea 
or transport conceuiODS. ' 

• 
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(16 The Committee 81; .trongly in favour of the main
tt!nance of the cotton band~loom industry. The 
indu..try in queation enables a large proportion of 
tho agr.cultural population·of ID1b. to !I1lppl.
mente their l'etlOurocs and. properly organi'l.ed, 
hand-looms"D b. made to oompete profitably 
'With the product of the powe .... loom in certain 
styles 01 cloth. The Committee do Dot coDsider, 
however, that the manufacture of c()arse goods is 
liklt}, to produce the desired result, fl8 in their 
opinion the future of the industry depends upon 
Ule extent to which it eonnnes itself to the styles 
of cloth which nre difficnlt to manll:fucture on the 
power-loom and, on that account, will always find 
a readv market. ~ • 

(17) The COl;nwtlee bave {'oDgidercd the possibility uf 
. pl'ott>ction of the natUl'c indicated in this memo-

raudmn bc-Iug likely to lead to combination 
among the pro~ted manuiacturt'rtJ, but they can
tlot t<t~ any 'poIJsibi1ity {.f such a. contingency 
nMlliut( either 111 the early "tag-PI> or- in the 

(IS) \J.,ible futurC', On the otht"r hllnd, they consider 
it likely that BritiHh 01' foreign industrial finns 
will endea.vour t.o eatubli",h thtlmBf'lvca in India. 
ill order to obtain the bl>nefit of the protective 

• fllltjl'lJ~ and, at any rate in the- case of Briti .. h 
fil'WII. the Committee cOJlsider that such action 
would be to the.m.ncfit of the country. 

(19) The Committee !!lee uo l'('a.sou to believe that the 
conllicts of interl;'sts bl'twct'n ~ucel's of raw 
mute-rid o.lld manufadnrer3, althollgh bound 
to occur nndt'l' any sYHkm (l'f protect-ive duties, 
are likely to be moro numerous or difficult of 
adjustment in Indill t1taJl ill nUtel' countries 
where similar couditionfl. obtain. 

lkk 92. Ejf4cl of Prol~#o# 011 prie88 flna on tie con.
'ume,. .. -

(20) The Committee c-ousidel' that the question whether
the incidence of import duties falls in the 11l!;t 
resort upon the consumer- depends very largely 
upon market conditions, but thllt the tendency 

(21) ill ctwtainly in that dj~<:tion, A rille in the pries 
to the' consumer ocoun·jng as a direct result 
(If a prot~ctive duty nef>d not necessal'ily be per
manent a8 110 much de'pt'nda both on the aforesaid 
market co.ndi1ions. and also on tbe stage of de. 
velopment whieh the Indilln industry bas reached. 

(22) In any ease the Committee.are willing to accept an 
increase in price t.o the qpnsllmn for the benent 
<f Iudian indue{ "ial development Bnd they 0011· 
fljder that slleR questions should be 'Viewed 

(23) from the standpoint fIf the interests of the country 
-OM a whole nnd the benefit which it is likely to 
derive thcl'('frOTn. 

(24) Anuming that an inel't!nst' in the tariff rates would 
t!'nd to inCn'Il8C the cost· of living;n India the 
Committee are of opinion that, so fo.r as the in· 
dU8u')ul and Ilgricultul'llJ wa:.~esrnel's WCl'l' con· 
('{'1'nl'dJ tht·ir wugl"s would very 500n rise in pro· 
pOl-tif'n, and in that (Ird{,l-. but that the middle 
clasSeJ4 would 8nIf~r f(lf a time 88 tbf'ir wages or 
salaries do not b('nT the Bllmi' rt'lation to the cOst 
rd' living. 

21)(1);1. ~PJftct.t.ifPf'Otuti()n 0" FOfflgn TNzde:-

26) The C(lommittet'cou"idfT that tb-l' ndoption"'by r;ldin. 
of a policy c;£.pl'otE>ctiun 'Would have no material 
dlect upon the fN'eign trade of tilt' cOllUtry aud 
at theaarue time would impron· the &,eneral COln

mercial }WAition as it would tf:'nd in brue to t"fffft 
nn inon'll.st) in thlJ value of the tXP01't trade of 
the oonnh'Y through the substitution by dfgn.,(·g 
of semi·mollufaetured gMd8 {Ol' the raw ma.teyielll 
which at prc~t· form thl' staple ex FOrt.. 

2009:. l/ •• of Td,iff""" ba'·fjoini';'fI ,-
(26) The Committee CObetU' iu th~ lill~liti(ln that tht' 

t'.,.i~tent,() I'f a tori:lf wl.ich ('ould be U'o{>-O as an 
insu'Ument f(ll' ba.rgailliug with otht'r COU.Dtri~s 
WGuid be Ildv.Dt~. to India Dnd they would 

{27, llcrominglf M.'Ommend the adoption of tt(,!11l!"l'l11 
and speclllI tariffs. the lattn w be app.lit'd to 
(!onnt,ritllJ from whioh India received favollrabi(l 
tn>atment... If. l\owevtlr. tho tal'iff wen 

l2!C.) in~Dd~ to b.,. used in the above manDt'-f it would 
be n~'y to render it more detailed thEW it i6 
.t preamt. • 

2(X)9~. OI"$4ru:;{ltion for illfJUtigtlNg"lr- cl~i1U qf r i_.-Ii 

IN,. :_ ''"'. . ~ 

l2!1) In view of the n~asi,t.f. for. the 8Xforcu.e nf 'the 
utmost care and dist:rlmmation in the selection of 
t~ose i,:"dllStri~8 w~ieh n/quired the assistance of 
protective dlltU."R In the early stages of their de
ve1opment, ,the, (!'ommitt~ cODsider that a perma- . 
nent orgamutun for the iiettiement of claims in 
that cOlJnection should be established and that 
SUM a body might also be entrusted with the task 
of effecting the periodical .djustment of the tariff 
r~ ... which would be n-'sarl' The finn! deci
Slon in ~ard to ~.such q Ue.o;hODS. hO\'fevel'~ must 
of nooe""ty re,t w,th the Indian Legisl.tu .... 

20096, E.rPQrt Dutie. :_ 
(30) The COUlmitteo are strongly of opinion that export 

duties should only be imposed fur the pllrpeee d . 
P~l'Ving itl~aet the food supplies of the countrYJ 
parttcularly m the event f'f poasible famine. 
Under no circumstances do the Committee con
",ider that export. duties should be levied for 
l'evenue purpo8es no they merely tcnd to dis~ 
COlll1lgC trade in the commcdities taxed~ pa.liitmlar .. 
ly if the country jmpcsiDg the duties dcu not 
possess 11 monopoly (If thc articles in question# 

{31) In the C:l."'e (;f India the only articles on which a 
small ex~rt du.ty could be levie<i without seriOUs 
consequences are jute, shellac and, to R. sn.a1le1' 
d~. tea. ; but, I.ls all-cady stated, the 

(32) Committee do not consider that the impesition of 
such a du.ty for purely revenue purposes or~ ill 
the case d a. raw material, in order to encGtl-rage 
its retention in India either for purposes (If manu
facture or any other purposes, is desirable. 

nl3) The impollition of an elport duty on foodl:ltuJfs is 
o.nly d~fensible in extreme circumstances, and 
providotl the utmost caution is 8).erdsed in regard 
to both the manner of lUI applica.tion and the 
period for which it is impOsed. As already stated 
in the preceding paragraphs, the only circum
stances in which the Committee can envlsage tb~ 
necessity £01' such action are the existence .of 
famine upon ll.large scale, in which case, while 
agricultnral interests would suffer to a certain 
extent b\' l'easCln of the duty. the Committee do 
not consider that such a eont.ingency would have 
any effect upon the qua~ty of foodstuff.. pro
dllced in the couM!'.)". 

(ai) The Committee do not consider it Ildvisable to im
pcse an export. duty on a raw mat-el'ial in retalia
tiC<l1 to" an import duty imfM'sed by n. foreign 
country on the mll.nufaeturcd articles as. in their 
opinion. the f{>sult would merely be tlmt the raw 
matt"l'ial in ql1el'tif'n w~uld be exported through 
ano1her C'GnntJ.'y in the first instance. In cases 
where, hOW-lweI': the C(lst of transhipment rend&red 
it iml)(lssihlt' for the· paJ1nent of the duty to be 
c...-nded in tlH.' above mauner, the C(lntroittee see 
uo objcctil'n to tbe use of an exp(>rt duty in tilat 
connection solely 3;; a. meaIls of retaliation, 

B.-lmpOliai Preference. 

!!OO9i, (35) On h'"elleral grounds thu Committt"l' ute 
favourahle to the idt'aof Imperial PrdeffDce and 
th~ do not cOnSidCl" that.lnd~ by adopting tlle 
pohey of Impel'isl Preference to the limited ex .. 
tent pt'ovrscd in the following pnrngraphs. is 
likely to incur allY apprt'Ciablc economic loss. At 
the same time they do not consider that India. 
wonld be jUt'tifi.~ in pursuing the policy if it 
e\'entually became appllnmt tha.t such a Joss W1hJ 
int'vitable. and on that 8ceOUnt the Committeere-

• cooumcnd, if it is decidloQ to adopt the policy {,f 
Impel.'ial PreilJrenee, that India·s right to with· 
draw from the undertaking should be resl'l'ved. 

\ 30} -The Committ~ are strougly of opinion that lll'e" 
fCl'ential tllt~s of d.uty "hOllld only be grant~ to 
the United Kingdom tlud Slllcb of the vominions 

as are prepared t.o extend to Indians the same 
l"igh.ts of citiJ.t'nship aa theh' own cltiu-nB enJ(lY 
in this cUUIlf;ry. 

{an IDlWimuch u thc Committee al'tl only prepu.red to 
recommend the adoption {If u~ l"lOlicy of Impe~ 
rial PrefeteDte to the &amC d.egree AS it exist¥: in 
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Sooth Africa, they d. Dot anticil"'te aDY material 
gain or lou to India will be cauaed thenohy, nnr, 
for the .. me 1'e880DJ do they apprehend any like
lihood.of retaliation by foreigD C01lDtri.. against 
India. • 

(381 As is stated in the precediDg paragrapb, the Cnn
mittee favour the adoption by India d the svs
tem (If Imperia.l Preference in foroe in SoUth 
Abica wbicl4 they understand, contilMta u8ually 

(39) of a rebnte of 3 pel' .... t. all val.,.,," and might 
b. apjllied to certain cl..... ,,f pieee-goods, 
lnetalhc ores, motor C&l'8, etc., i.e., only goods for 
which India is likely to have to depeud on other 
countl'ies for some considerable time to come. 

(40) If the preference is e!footed only by mean. of an 
increase in t,he prcBPnt import duties on goods 
imported ff(;1U fOft"ign oountries; the Committee 
do not consider that the Plice to the consumer 
would necessarily be raised thereby 88 80 much 
depends .pon the proportion in which the 

(41) impom in question are .hared by the Uuitcd 
Kingdom and ether countries. In any case th'7 
do not think either the balance of trade OT India Ii 
trade pcsition generally is likely to he affected 

(42) ill any wsy by the introduction of & sy.tem of 
Imperial Preference on the lines suggested in 
this memol·andum. 

The C01umittee. however, are emphatically opposed to 
the introdnotiou of an:r. indirect method of p ..... 
ferential tre'J,t.ment simila.r ~, tha.t sttemptt>d two 
yeal'B ago in. the interests of Briti~h JnDoUufan
turer8J when the Government of India. hy meanli 
of an m:ecutive no! incatiODJ placed unnecessary 
and unfair r..tri.tion8 upon the import of dye. 
into I ndja fram countries other thaD the U oited 
Kingdom and th •• proctically foroed both mer
chants and 'Consumers to purchase their require
mentB from British manUfacturers to the excln
toion of otbet'S. In the opinion {If the Committee, 
BUch a step tends to c.rea.tt! 8 monopoly, cODstituteH 
the graut .of Ii subBidy to British mauufacturm's 
at the cost of India, aud is incousisl<!nt with tho 
id •• of fl'ee trade even within the l!:mpire. 

O.-lIIanufaolur8l. 

20098 •. 4S} The membership of the Ilombay Mill· 
owners· Association is l'epresentative of wO per 
oout. of the cottou mills in Bombay. 

(44) The Committee conBider tb&t the textile indtllltry 
in this country enjoys many natural adVlUltages, 
prominent among which are the proximity of the 
l'aW material, an adequate 8upply of labour and 
its location in a. heavy eoosummg market. 

(,u;) Th. CSlmmittee consider th.t th. textile indu.tl-y 
is practically essential to the national security 
ana also oI sub8tantinl importanee to the eoonOo
mi. prosperity of india. 

(41) The st.te of ol'ganization ond equipment of the 
industry val'ias with the different sections cd the 
tra.de. So far-as the cotton spinning and we&ving 
section, howeverJ is concerned: the industry is in 
"fair .tate of organization and equipment for 
the spinning of y&IUS up to 30. count and the 
weaving of cloth, both grey and coloured, from ~ 
those CaUDle. The bleaching, dyeing aDd finish
ing tTade is eimilarly situnted but in spite of the 
heavy consumption of imported hosiery and 
printed ~ds the I.tter branch .. of the tl-ade nre 
practiCally non·ctistent in Indi&. 

(47\ The chief mnrketo for the sal. of the two staple 
outpnts of the industry, nomely yarn and cloth, 
are, fol' yarn. India, llUrIDm, China, Egypt and 
the Levnut. The principal markets for doth are 
India and Bul'lIll>, hut it i. also exported to Aden 
(Iot the Abysoinian, Arabian and ~omaliland 
markets), Ea.,t Aftioa (from Mombua \0 Durban), 
chiefly for ilie native population of the coastline 
district. .. ~ and the Persian GuU, including Meso
potamia and Persia. From the latter country a 
certain amount of. Indian cluth also nnds jtg way 
into 'furkestan &lId the Hokhara markets, and, in 
the CIlSC of export .. to Burma, through that COWl
try up into the Chinese hinterland. 

(.'8) The indu~tl'Y has to meet oompetitioD, which varies 
with the different cJa,., .. of both yarn and cloth, 
in both the Indian market and the other markets 
detailed in the preceding paragraph. A fe~' 
insianres may be cited as examples ;-

1:£1 ... -( .. ) bDI .... MUltlr. 

20099. So far .. COUDts &om So. npwatd .. both double 
and Bingle. are concerned the mOlt aerioul eom,. 
petition ....... from the U niled Kingdom, but 
the industry can more than hold it. own in 
voonla below 2ie. Competition ~ in the higher 
counts aim eom~ in a l~ dt'-pC". from 
Japant while. mainly on account crf. bet' dt.'pre
dated CUtTfllcy. Italy b.. entered. the m&rbt 
for oonula from 16. \0 800. 

(hI BL .. WBUL 

In the Chi .. marke~ ..... petiti.D from Japunl parti. 
cularly in count. from 16. upwards, baa for 
lome time put. ~D vny heavy and the Chinetlc 
mills are evidencing a. tendency to t'ompctc with .u.,.... in connla frinn 10. to 16. a1.o. 

CLOTH. (a) bDl." Munr. 

20100. In cloth again Ute U'niwd Kingdom i~ Imtin'JI 
principal comretitor in the home market for tho 
finer clMlile:& of goods, while the Unitl.od StatC'8 of 
America compete in drills, cabot. a.nd low 
qnaliiy sbirtinglf,. and Japan in ,'{IIU'fle shirting-g, 
drills and gr£>y longcltJthM. The lllttcr country 
has al80 during recent yeaTS turued ite attention 
to bett-er,cwa fabrics with BOrne mCIlMU1"C of 
HUC£eB8. A oonsiderable quantity, how(lver1 of 
the American and JapanE'fle cnmpetition i. in 
gocds whit'h are gnbsequODtly rf'¥cx~rh·d from 
&mbay. In normal years competition i. ex .. 
perieneed from Italy, llolgium and Germanr in 
low fiuitjD~ and blankcts,. bllt nt tho momcut 
the only 8eneutJ competitor in thew linctl, &tid 
this only in wtton blankets, j" Germany. 

(b) EUBWBBIIE. 

Tn the ElUOt African ma.rket.fl competition in low ciU."8 
lIheetings from the United t'tatetl. Japan and 
Belgium ill experienced, while in tho Stra.it.. 
Settlements the market hlIlI been olmost entire· 
ly wrested from the Imdi&n mills by tile sam. 
countries. 

20101. (49) ~'l'om the preceding )lal'agrapll it will b. 
observed tb,t India's chief eompetito~ both io 
tbe home market and elsewhere, aro Japan and the 
United States. Of thasutwo conntrieH e.perience 
&811 shown tha.t the competition from America is 
poriodic in ohamcter aDd coiueid.. with period. 
Of trade depresllion in that country. It cannot 
be,jlllid that the :\merieun industry h .. any 
nndue advantage over India _pt that the 
Indian marlrete are avails.ble, and are ti~ otred, 
.. a dumpiug gronnd for the exce •• of output 
intended, De a l'ule. for the Chinese and Levant 
m.a.rUta. Jape.nJ on the otb&r hs.nd. certainly 
possestes aevera.l advantages, prominent a.mongst 
thosc which may be described all natural onee 
being the inet tbat tbe tedile ind •• try in tb&t 
COUDtry has a superior type of ls.bour upon 
which to draw. An additional advantage, pure· 
ly of its owu contrivance, lies in the fact that 
the marketing of the goode i. encouraged by 
the prov;'ion of oheap transport facilitie •• 

(60) For tbe reasons above giveD it will be apparent 
that the mtil. indUtltry in this country 
requires prOtectiOBlin rellpect of certain branches 
of the trade, oueh _ 
(I) h!h!iery; 
(a) calico printing; 
(8) cotton blankefA. 

(61) Of the above the manufacture of h""iery might be 
instituted immediately adequate protection .in 
the mal": of beavy import <lnti .. en the import
ed artwle is fOrtheoming, while the cotton 
blanket induotry will only need protection until 
llUeh time D8 economic conditions on the Conti
nent approximate to the normal agaiu. 

20102. The pcsition of the ""Iico printing indu.try i., 
however, aomewhat different and the Commifh.'c 
are not di.posed \0 recommend ita claim for con
sidention until such time u they are satiM6ed 
that .those responsible for it. promotion are in a 
polition to embark on th& industry on .. wulfi .. 
cient1y large <scale to render protection neeellttary 
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or .. peru.nt. In th...... of both the hosiery 
and tb. calico printiDg trade. protection ujlOII 
an extenllive lCale will be neees8Bl'Y for lODle 
conaidemble period in the fu-gt instance Shd 
thereafter 11}'on a. somewhat lower scale for &. 
further perlod tlJoogh not n ....... ily for all 
time. 

(6S) Th. persent dope ...... conrutioD of the foreign ex
('ha.ngel i. relpouilDle in part for the severe 
natorc of th. ,00000petitioD which the InrulUl 
indutry b .. to faee at the moment. perticularly 

\ 6') in the .... of ootton sbirtin~. and blankets from 
Bolgium. cotton blankets £rem Germany and 
~arn and fancy brocadea from Italy, and "" 
lmprovament in _ rosition in that connection 

(66) ca.n only be expected when the exchanges in 
qaelltion return to normal, although a temper 
rary in('re3&e in the imJ!O!f: duty in ce1't8.in CABN. 
r.g ... cotton b1o.nkete, might alleviate the aim· 
Hon Rmporarily. 

(56) The Ruceeaswe enhancements of the tariff which 
bave been effected ainee 1916 bave benellted 
the industry in the sense that ther have led to 
B corresponding increase in both the- opet'ativea" 
Woge8 aDd the profit' of the mills, but it is 
difficult to estimate with any degree of eertainty 
the eS8ct effect of the higher tariit u.s the 168Ue 
baa been clouded lint by th. bigh valu. of the 
rnpee, which tended to counteract the ineressed 
duty, and l.ter by the recent agitation for 
the u" of Khodi and Swad.ahi good.Io. 

(68) The finiahed pr:.auet of the spinning .,..,tion of 
the textile mdustry, namely yarn. is used ex
tensively t.rough .. t India by the hand-loom 
industry in the manufacture Of sarles, carpets, 
dhurriss, etc. 

(69) The bulk of th .• cloth produced,oD the otber hand, 
is delivered ro the consumer in the same form 
8.8 it leaves the mill, but it ~ is also treated as 
mw material by certain other industries, the 
chief of which is that engaged in the manufac· 
ture of tents, kit baga and other stores, 1l8ua11y 
for military requiremen:tB. In the same "ft.y 
the textile industn uses as its raw material the 
finished {Jrodlleta' of several other industries, 
oio. Belting, China Clay, Magn.sium Chloride, 
Indigo and various indigenous dyes, Caustic 
Soda, Sulehuric acid, tallow, soap, .tareh.. and 
IUndry mlll .to_ 

(GO) The Committee, in oonclusion, are str<m~ly ,of 
o~inion that the extent, of the ~l'Otection to be pro .. 
vlded in the .... of eaoh Industry should be 
regulated according to the requirement.s of that 
inQustry and tha.t the ultimate aim a.nd object 
of any .yetem of protective duti .. moot be the 
reduction to an absolute minimum in due 
con ... of the amonnt of protection afforded. 

• BoKB.&.T. J 
IOtA FobrtuI"1I 1922, 

C. B.SAYER, 

SecnlU9· 

The Commi •• ion met .t11-. on tbe morning of Monday. the 97th inatant. Mr. Petit and Captain Sasso .. , t'ep".eat
jug the Bombay ltillowner&' Association, were called in and en.mined. 

(Th •• n ...... were generally given by Captain s....on. Wherever Mr. Petit replied hiB name has been indicated). 

2;1103. p,.eaiq~nt.-Q. Gentlemen, you represent the 20 1 10. Q. In answer to questions S7, 38 and 89 you. re--
llmnbn,· :I1iUm ... • A .. ocintion? commend the adoption ofthel"'licy of Imperial Prof."'D .. to 

..4. tMr. Petit) Yep. the fI&me ~ a8 it exists lD South Africa, which you say 
2OLO •• Q. In tmswer to <{ueAtion 5 VOl\ say II The Com~ consists UlUa\l, of a rebate of Po per cent. ad valorem and 

mitt.tl' consider that the eSlirting taTljf polfcy haa proved might be appbed to certain classes of pieee-goods. metallic 
(letrim~ntal to Indian intereata, ha& hampt'rro the progress ores, mnro1' cars, etc'J i.t! .• only gooda£OT which India is like~y 
of new industries in the eountry bvreason of the severo \.lom- to have to depend on other eountries for sOme conaiderable 

l
lPtiHon with imported produ£ts which it hR. entailed. a.nd is time t.o come. You know tha.t a.ny preferential treatment 
ibly to continue to operate to the disadvantaJre of Indian that you give would benefit the Empire countries to that 

indusb'iea ao long 811 it ]'(>mains in force." Will you please exwnt.. Otherwise, there is no meanin~ in it. Therefore 
e~plo.in how you came to these conclusions P S per cent. ad valorem in favour of Empll'8 countries would 

benefit the Empire countl'ies to that exwnt at the eoat of 
A. (Mr. Petit) Tho highly technical prodnet of European the Indian ,onsumor, 

COIlOtri,. baa canoed Illch a •• v .... competition that the A_ Not noo_.ily. 
Indian prcducto have absolutely no .hance ~D.t them: 20111. Q. Will you pl .... explain it P I am very much 

2010b, Q. Von mesa through a free trade policy. I. it? interested to know what your ans .... r to tbat question i8 • 
.d. lMr. Petit) Yo. .d. There is only a very sma.ll percentage in favour of 
20108. Q. fhat is to eay, your view i. that under the Empire countries:. &muc.h depends on market conditions 

~.cnt, policy it haa not been possible for the Indian indus- and outside condition. that it would he very difficult to say 
trio. to auocenfnlly eompet.e with the foreign indUstries in exactly how it will work out., and whether actually the 

of --, ad I) consumer would bave to pay • 
• pit<> n3t~.. vantage. , 20112. Q. That is "general propooition with regard to all 

.A.. Quite so. import duties. Is it not? TheTe- are the tranepOl.'t chargea, 
2<Jl01. Q. Inan.w8l'to question 86 you _y: ,. On general the middlemen's profits, and several other thinga. 

grounds the Committee ..... favourable to the idea of 1m- 4. It is a qU .. tiOD of th. percentoge the duties would 
peria!. Pref(ll'eDce. and they d,! Dot conaidw that led!&,. by form to tho total ch~~ 
adnphng tho pol,cy of Imperia! P ref...... to .the, hmIted 20113. Q. A.sum. th.t both conrutiona are the ..... e. 
~xteDt propoled 1D ~e followmg. ~ph. I' l~kely to Assume that the duty on certain classes of piece-gnods from 
lnour &*!y appTOOlablf' ec.:mOllUc lOsS. Aeaummg for., England W8.s '1 per cent. and on identic8l goods coming 
~Qment I saKe th&t the poht')" that- you advocate would' • under identical conditioDs from Japan and Germany was 
Mltail au appre;riablo feOn01nro 1088, would you st.m be in 10 per oont. Would not the value here be regulated on the 
f"TUUr of Imperial Preference P " 10 per coot. basis, everything e1 .. being the aam. P , 

d. Of conrae not. (Mr. Petit) So far .. I am personally 4. No. The advan~. which G",,!t ~tain would then 
t'OUfin'ned I may .BY that I am not 1ft favour of this. It nave over Germany: being very SDlIl.ll, It ls more tlUUl pOsBlble 
i. the view of the Committ... (Captain Sa.aoon) A. long that Germany might be prepared to taka II per cent. I ... for 
•• there is no loq~ only a very inappreciable 1018) th", policy her gooda. It mIght mean .malleT profits to Ge..1"Jnany. I 
of ~periBl Prof.,.,. .. is sUfperted. Bnt if it meant any do not thi~k t~e price to th~ <"sumer would vary _y 
1CT'10\\. iou, then our CommIttee would not have it. much, espeelal~ m the case of plece--goods• 

20108. Q. Don't yon .... Oaptain Saosoon, that thtoae 2011~ • Q. .t would b: th. benefit to England of the 
word • .moul and appreciable do not hne any definite mean- preferenbal tIn.tment t-hen, • 
ingP Yon ... the "ora" inapp"",iahl." to th. ""I<nt that 1, "rhe beDellt would be that England .. ill. be abl. to 
your Committee meant to uae It f fftl.it the atto;ks of. say. Japan rather mom eaaUy than .he 
- d. 1 think th. Committec voted for Imperial Preferenee would Olherwl .. ,. • ". 
from "hat _ m;aht oall ..... Ibn.nta! pomt of viBw. 20116. Q. If th""' ... benellt It resnltstoEngland 10<:"" 

.J ~- .., of ~o way-s. Etther she more 8uecesafullv competes Wlth 
1iOI09. Q. Th...t~ you "'! not much i!, favour of Japan by 'Ill. benellt abe ........ iL the difte.e.tiaI dnty or 

Imperiall'Nf ......... if It would JDvolve economIc I... to tha JApan ia unable to oompet .. 
oouutr:r P ..4. I think we h&T& to mention the amount CIf the dut,._ 

d. E:raotly "" r thiDk ,.hat yon han.aid .. ill be enliNly rigbt if it it a 

fh 
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laTge duty. lIut if i!- is ~ ".'l!"" .... t.. if th.~ is 
any dilfenm .. at all In the IDlport pnee .t will be neglljtlbl .. 

20116. Q. That ;. to say. the foreign country which 
com~ .. ill mannfaotu", at reduced rateR , 

.L If it;. only 3 per oent. 
20117. Q. Three per cent.. at the preaent ",te ;. 26 per 

cent. of the totsl duty. U the duty is 60 per cent.. it would 
be negligible. U it,., say. 10 per cent.. S per cent. is nearly 
2b per cent. 

.L lII&y lie 2& ~ ceDi. of the duty. A commercial man 
does not think of it in torJns of the duty. He only .-
how mueb ;. &dded on te the cost.. . 

20ll 18. Q. Will his price he caI.nl&ted on the 7 or 10 per 
cent. boois P . 

4. It meen. to eay that he ia going to take 1.... by thls 
handicap, to the erlent of S per cent. Rut t am propsred 
to &dmit thet pers<mally 1 doubt wbether this ;. going to be 
a very material adVB.Dtage to the home country. 

201.19. Q. The point is this. Tmperial Preference ;. 
either materially advantageous to the Empire countrif'8 or it 
is not. If it is an &dvantage, tben that benefit is p&id by the 
consumer. If it is not. if the consumer pa.ys nothing, it is 
ofnovaluo. 

.L It rna)' be of no value. I am not saying thet this 
S per cent. ,. of any value. 

20120. Q. lIut it must be either tbe on. or tbe otber! 
4. I have alre&dy sajd thet the Committee's idea is this 

as a gmceful complunent they are propared to subocribo to 
Imperial Preferen.... lint they do not intoed that it .hould 
go further tb&n thet. (Mr. Petit) It is my Committee' .. 
resolution, Sir. I want to mue it olear that J do not &gree 
with it. 1 have the permi •• ion of my Committee to .ay 80 

bere. 
2012 J; Q. In yonr _wer to '1nestion 42 you say "The 

Committee, bowever, are emJ>hatlC&lIy opposed to the intra
dootion of any indirect method of preferential treatment 
similar to that .. ttampted two years ago in the inter<:.ts of 
British manuf&Ctnrers when the Government of Indio, by 
means of an executive notification, placed unnece8EIary and 
unfair restriction. upon the import of dyes into Indio from 
countries other then the United Kingdom &nd tbus J>l"OC' 
ticall. forced both merchants and cODsumers to pure .... their 
l'equirements from British ma.nufacturers to the excln.&ioD 
af other • ." If preferential treatment is likel. to produce 
such results you .... uld be oppruoed to it, _photic"!ly ? 

.A... Yes. I ma.y point out that in our answer to qu(>.8~ 
tion 43 th ... i. a misprint. 90 1.- cent. is wrong. Th. 
c1au.e should b."The membersh,p of tbe Bombay Mill· 
owners' Association i. repesentative of 84 per cent. of the 
cotton mills in Bomba.y~" 

20129. 1M M_a~ •• Dadablwtt.-Q. I suppose 90 per 
cent. inclnde. outside mills P -
. .A. It i. Sf per cent. of those in India and 84 per cent. 
of tho •• in Bombay. If you toke spindle. the Association 
represents 86 per cont. of the spindles in Bombay and 60 
par cent. of those in Indi .. 

20128. P,.ui<knl.-Q. In answer to question No. 60 YOIl 
my: .. For the reaoono .. bove given it will be &pparent that 
the toxtile industry in this country requires protecti.n in 
respect of certMn branches of the tr&de. such as (1) h.triery. 
(2) calico printing and (51 .. tton blankets." Are these 
thing< manUfactured in India at present P 

.L Yes. 
20124. Q. Are :fOIl unable to stand competition with 

Japan in the manti£aetnre of hosiery P 
.A. At pre.ent we ..... unabl. to comp.te. 
20125. Q. You are not able to compete even with the 71 

per cent.. proteetion which you get out of the revenne P 
A. (Mr. Petit) We ..... n.t able to compete. 

20126. Q. Wh.y i. thi. 80 with all your natural &dvontogo., 
.A.. I don't think that one would be h1rely to .... barlr on 

alargeocaleof mannfaotnre imbosierywith Only 71 percent. 
preteetion. Anyway that is the view of my own particular 
firm. 

20127. Q. What i. the Committee's view P 
..4. The Committee'. view is that they need proteetion. 

A. far as botriery is eoncerned, if proteetion is giv.n, the 
industry could be bullt up very mpidly into on. that might 
need protection perhaps Ie .. and Ie .. later on. 

20128, Q. Row much proteetion ... ould you WILDt P_ 
A. I would suggest 26 par cent. 
20129. Q. Calico printing is not done in India P 
.A. Only ver;y little, two or three milt., but of cOUJ"BO 

calico printing IS .ery diflicnlt. It has to be done on a very 
larjle .Cale and in groups as is done at home. It <&n1Iot be 

done really ..... ...tnIly by indmdnal mill.. TIt. would 
probably need a greater proteetion than tho hoolory would. 

l!Ol30. Q. Yon bave .... d the .. mda« heavy import 
duties." I .. ant to bow YIlUl idea. 

..4. Onr Committee did not J!O into the que.tion of l"T
.outages but I would IIll<!!est for IOlIlO yo .... at an. rate of 
• duty of ~ pet cent. to gin the neceo.ry protoetlon. 

201 Sl. Q. And for cotton blankets r 
.A.. (Mr. Petit) It i. on. which would probably only need 

preteetion temporarily and I snggest 25 per cent. 
20182. Q. When we are dealing with th ... th .... br&nch •• 

of the cotton indu.try, I .h.uld like to draw yo .. attention 
to the fact that ... eral ... itn._ in oll .. !r parts of Indi. 
bave brougbt to Ol1r notice that the cotto. mill indn.try 
has mILd. enormon. profits dving .... nt y •• r.. Have you 
by chance worked nut what your a_ profit before and 
during the war period OD th(l entire capital inV.ffltoo in a 
factory comes to. Fnl' instance the capital of theae 
big eoncerul is divided into three pert.; .amo 
companiel' have - got OTdin~ paTe capital, p1't'f81"Of'Ca 
.hare capitol, debenture ... pita! and working rapital. and 
the tota! amount of capital .0 employed r.solted i~ tho 
profit.. that a ...... 

.A. (\ir. Petit) It i. yery diffieult, Mr. Chajnnan, to 
decide on what booi. you are going to e.timate the <.pital. 
If you take the (!a.pita\ &II "being the replsdng eMt, "y, of 
the indnstry last year. you would probably find tbat tho 
return is n.t 1m e.travagsnt one, bat if you toke only tho 
actual cost b&&ed on time. when m&chineTY and land and 
buildings were cheap, it w.uld probably be a very large 
return and it would vary from mill to mill from the rointof 
view a. to wben they were built and therefore "hat atra 
&dvantege tbe rise in price. gave in each particular ..... 

20133. Q. You have gone away from the particular point, 
I &m !eading up to this point, ... hen you are asking for 
8uch hea.vy protection. 

.A. Only on certain arti.le., we ask for beavy protection. 
201M. Q. I know, [ I'm generally dealing with the whole 

industry and tbe profits made by ~the industry ... whol •• 
..d. (Mr. Petit} We are not uking for heavy duties on our 

industry 88 fL whole. 
20135. Q. My point i. that the industry as a whole b .. 

made enormous profits "orne port.. of tbe industry may not 
have yielded eq~y large profit .. ~ut that wmUd not b! • 
snfllcient TOR8On to Increa88 the J'lotectiOD. I am now dea1lDg 
with the indu.try as • whole and I quite realise tbe point 
which you bove made tbat the profits wooJd depsnd npon 
the originaloost of the factory and tb. cost of replorement. 
I don't want to enter into tha.t que,tion.. "IllUming that 
the profit.. are to be ...... ked cut on the origi~al .apita). ~n 
then there are three different c1 ..... of capItal. Ordinarily 
the capital is obtained th1l8, ordinary .bore capital whicb 
toke. tbe profit or I ... I the debenture and preference .ba .. 
capital wh_ income or say return from the industry i. 
limited to the percentage at which that money is borrowed I 
and the working expenses which .... borrowed at a fi,ed rate 
of interest cither from the Managing Agentl or from ·the 
lIank.. Now in tbe allocation uf the profit.. we will .ay 
that a fixed rate of interest i. paid on the working .apital, 
a fixed rate of inteeest i. paid on the dehenture and prSfer
ence capitsl and tb. balance is the profit or I... Of the 
ordinary sbareholders. Is it not so P 

.A. That is .0. 
20136. Q. Now instead of working on that besis:ron work 

out a uniform rats of return on the totsl •• pital .uvested, 
what would be your return P C.... you tell n. P 

4. (Mr. petltJ I have seen some figures. It is not more 
than 10 per cent. 

, 20137. Q. We have been told 100 per .ent. and 200 per 
cent. 

..4. On the ordinary capital perhaps. 
2Ol3S. Q. The f""tory can only be worked ... .....rnlly 

by the entire capital in whaterer way it ;. obtained. 
.A.. If you toke into consideration the working eap!tal 

whlcb mlght bav. beau borrowed from Bank. or Man&glng 
AgeDte, I would be preps.red to _ thet it .. ould certalnly 
not be more th ... 10 per cent. 

201811. Q. Can yon gi ... DB at your'leimre by. working 
out the result of two or thN8 or even five campaDI8a on the 
basis T have mentioned and send it on to the Secretary ? 

.A. Will you toke into aocount the ouets. and if sO, at 
what rate P 

20 140). Q. '1'.ke the value.. published in the lIalan •• 
Sheet. 

..4. If we toke the lIalance Sheet of mill. that may h~ve 
heen sold to &nother company at the top of the boom pnee, 
the return would be " great ileal Ie .. then oven 10 per cent. 
·20141. Q. Take norinal conditions where COOlpsnieo have 

not changed bands or t&lto a few of,thOle who have .. ~ 
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chang<od hand. and f .... or fi .. 01 thooe who have and give 
u tlle figUl'8I in two fir more group&. 

.4. (The wit_ han ~ to prepam a sta_t· 
IIld submit to tho Commiasioa.) , 

20142. lSi,. JJftmal;j .. DlMlaMoy.-Q. You have got in 
yonr Association miliownaro out.ids Iho Bombay Pre';· 
ileney too. 

.4, Yo .. "'0 have. 
20143. Q. I undentond that yonr Aasoeiatiou is in favour 

of a Cl\utiolll;. well considered and. scientific IYsteui a&... 
protection, • .4. (Mr. Petit) Tha majority 01 them. 

201"- Q. Well, thm 1 will put on record that tha written 
evidenco "'jll'OI8llts tha views - 01 tho majority 01 your 
A.sociation. 

A. (.lIr. Petit) So far .. Imperial Pmerenee ioconcomed. 
2014.5. Q. And thet'Ollt is unanimono. 
4. (:IIr. Petit) Ye.. I thought that your former ques· 

tion rel.ted to ImperiolI'referenoo, 
20146. Q. Except tha qunation of Imperial Pref.rence,ctho 

le8t of the opinion i. tmanimoul. 
.4. Yea. 
2014.7. Q. In the opinion 01 your Association this prol<lc· 

tion in order to he ell'eoti.e should he ailequate. 
.4. Ye •• 
20148. Q. ';'nd the div~ 01 tho protection will 

depend upon, tho merit. 01 individual industry. 
A. Yes. 
20149. Q. Than I lind from ;your written statement thot 

YOUT AssOCiation is in the firat mrrtance inclined 1:D give. thia 
_tment to induetrie. the! are al.....Iy in m.wnce. 

A. Y ... 
20100. Q. Tbalahould ba tho primary ,con,ideration of 

thi. Oommi .. iOD~ 
.4. The m";n thing i, to f .. tor indigenouo industries. 
2IlllH. Q. Which ore in ""iawo... , 
.4. A. they .... most in need. 
201&2. Q. Yon ha •• also .. ked tliat prot.letion ,hould also 

ba •• t..nded to establiah now industriss by means of a protee
ti.e loritl'. 

.4. Yes. 
20153. Q. On this queation we bav. had div .. -gent 

opiniona. In lOme ~ Of India which we have yillited.. we 
have be .. told tl .. t if ~Wctioo i. to he lSi.en, it should 
be confined Itrietly to lUdulitries which are m existence and 
which are .trugglin~. Haveyou got any special reasons for 
roooDuDt'nding proteotlOD. for iudult-ries which have not boon 
st-arted, which have not been trioo. aud which have not been 
experimented in thi. countl'Y P 

~. (M.r. Petit) Th('l'e is no industry which cannot be start
ed in illis country. With abundance of raw mBterinls in this 
count-l'Y~ tbere are very few industries which can 
Buoce .. fu\ly compote with the highly epcoialised products 
of the West unleas they are given ad.equato 
protlwti(\11 in the early stages of their development. 
In spite of OUI' enormou8 advan~ of climate. of raW" 
matel"ial. and of labour, it ia lmpoltlible for India to 
compete Itlcooli4ully with the Weat unless it it protected in 
the beginnillg to Inch an extent and for ncb length cf 
tim!' &8 will make it l>Ohible for them to build up her jD~ 
du~tTieK to ('ompete 8uceessfully with the West. 

2016.... Q. 80. in your opimon new indnstrie8 could be 
advantageously atru1ed in thiil country and prot-ection 
would afford & etimul .. to them. 

.4. Yes, poaaibly p_tion is the only way by which 
jndulltri~ eo.Q be bllilt up. 

:ao; 50. Q, India. being aD extensive country with 
enormous f'QHo\U'e81 in raw materials your Au£ciation is of 
opinion that protection should be given in ~I where the 
consumption Of goods to he produced is suJlioicnUy large. 

A. Yes. 
2015.6. Q. Yow' A8800iation ia not apprehehliive or any 

ruwg<>r hi foreign capitalists coming into thitl country and 
ptttablishJllg indulltrics on tlUt llIUIle footiDg as you vounelf. 

A. (Mr. Petit) It would he an advIWtage, it foreign 
l'IlpitaliHt,S 'Were to ,tart industries here. Probably they 
nllght get Oy""looaI dilllcult.ieo which could he teken ad· 
v""togo 01 by the oommoNia! oommunity generally later 
00. 

l!()167. Q. Am I to und_tond th.t your Aosociation 
~ould. baudicap f~'.gn ca.pitw rOlWng into this country by 
mlpolIng any eondibous P 

..4.. (Mr. Petit) I thiDk that even on thil matter there «as 
~lDe di.gr<'t'went,. :--omeofulfeel that fOl"t'ign capilalist6 
ought not to be allowed to come in here and erect f8CtOl'ita 
and take ad\'antage of tho protective tarUf.. There ia 
... other _tion which thinks that. it ahould he advantageous 
\0 all ... th.m to do eo be<:au.. if they oom. aud pion ... , 

oerWn industries in this ...."try, they oould De ta"n ovri 
by Indi&ns in coarse of tim .. 

20158. Q. Yon think thet on the whole it would he ad· 
_tageoue . 

.4. lUe.ln •• the foreign capitolists would bring oerWn 
industri .. within tho reach of India. 

20159" Q. Th. re .... why I am asking yon is that eome 
vers wild schemes bave heen put hefora us and I .. ould like 
to ha.ve the coaeidered OpiniOll of your Association becaU86 it 
is the premier AAOCiation and because it carries 80 much 
in8uence, weight and authority. W. would like to !mow 
if it i, .. t all decided to impose any conditione on foreign 
ca~ whether it could be dl)ne in any l'IeIWDle or reason'"' 

. able way. 
A. (1IfT.I'atit) So far .1 0J1I' Committe. is concerned 

.ome are of opmion that the foreign· oapitol ehould De 
allowed to come in aod er~t factories here and take 
advantege of our prow.tive tariII' and thus indireetly help 
the country to e,tablish those industries by taking advan· 
tag. of the people in tho.. industries. nero is another 
way and that i. theee people ahould he anowed to com. with 
certain eondition., namely that 00 per cont. of the capital 
might he confined to India •• and a .. rtain proportion of 
their Hoards .hould be Indians and 80 forth. These restric· 
lions may he imposed and the &ame object attained. -

20160. Q. WIth reference to the latter part 01 your 
aDswer~ I want to ask whether it ie a feasible sCheme.. It is 
all right 'to oay· that .0 much peroentage ,hould De 
""bscribed by Indians, but can 1<!D prevent the aeIl.ing of 
these ahat'eS P 

..4.. Yes. \ 
20161. Q. Would YOl1nol depreciate the voIue P 
.4.. (Mr. Petit) I don't know that. In the Nizam's 

DominiolW the condition is imposed that a non·lndian 
would not he a ohar.holder. I myse1f own two factories there. 
We are told that it works very weU aud 80 far as we are 
concerned it works well. 

20162. Q. I have al.., my factory in the Nium'. Domi
nions. There the rule is imposed more out of diplomatio 
contddemtioDa and not with a view to shutting out foreign· 
capitol. 

.4. (~Ir. Petit) Mv point is th.t if it was found pomOl • 
toimpoae this coodition, no matter whatever the object was, 
it is equally possible in British Dominions and for .. m1lCh 
better purpose. 

20 163. Q. I want a fOA sible and practicol .cheme. 
.4. (Mr. Petit) I'enonally I see nothing barmfol or 

nothing imromble in it. If you make it a condition 
during the tune of flotation by a foreign firm in India that 
60 per cent. of the shareholders woUld not be non-IndianA. 
there it is and they "'ave got to carry out and each time the 

.. share is transferred it should be seen tha.t it is nottransfe,. 
red to thoae who are Don·Indians. It ma.y mean a. certain 
lI1l1ount of honlehip and I don't see why it shonld not work. 
Tbere will be people who wonld try and get over these 
difficulties possibly by tranofeTring ,hares; ,urely "_y 
could be faund to ,ee that it doe, not happen. 

20164.. Q. It won't dep_iat~ in voIue. 
A. (Mr. Potit) I don't think 00. 

20165. Q. If I toke •• hare .. an Indian and I want to 
dispose of it, there are two people affering. one a European 
and another a.n Indian. The European offers me a hiner 
price. Would it ba fair that I ahould he limited to sell it 
only to an lildiao P 

A. (Mr. Petit) Ordinorily it would not ...... I think, 
any hardsbi Po ."d even if it did, for the sa •• of t~.larger 
interests involved, we ought to iDllis~ 

20166. Q. Would money ba forthcoming under the .. 
conditions P 

.4. I think ... (Captain S ... oon) That of eourao i. 
:Mr. Petit', persouol view, and not the view .. f the A ........ 
tion. . 

20167. Q. Yon oay ;n your written .Iatement eo far as 
pretortion ;. concerned Ilhat evsn if it all'ecta the consumer 
yon are propared to go in for that. 

.4. Yo.. 
I!Ules. Q. You don't mind the OODlIUDlar euJfering. Your 

Aeeecisuoo thinks that he has to auBer. 
.4. The individual interest muat b. ...".;need to the 

general interest of India. 
20169. Q. There i. one other thing, that is about the 

.. port duti... Your Association, I understsnd, is ag,.;...t 
esport dutie, generally. 

.4. Y ... 

10170. Q. Yeu .. y;" The only eircumetanoe. in which the 
Committee can rnviaage the necessity for Rob action are 
tha exi""" .. 01 famine upon a large oceI. ". It is only m 
that ~ you would make a dinrgeDOO. 

.4. Yes. 
282 
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:!/lin. Q. Instead of impooing an export, duty "ould yon 
prefer total probihitiOll in th""" cirenmotane .. P , 

..4. I think tbe Committe. did .ee tbe poosibili!,y Ul&~ 
total prohibition would perhaps be better in that caae. 
PeraoDally I think that prohibit,OD would be better. 

20172. Q. Total prohibition by an executive order would 
be pro!eTable. 

..4. Ye •• 
201IS. Q. About tbe qU .. tiOD of Imperial Prof_nee I 

wa.nt to uk a few questions in order to- clear up the position. 
This scheme which you I'ave formulated off flBY, giving_B 
per eont. preference you will admit tb.t it will haft hardly 
any effect eitber on the imports or on the prieeo. 

A. W. don'tCODllider that it would. 
201 i 40. Q. Practically theu, England will not be benelit

.d by such ... beme. 
A. That is our view. 
20175. Q. Would it not be better to ""y .tmightwal' 

that .. e will not give you protection than make a hypocl'ilic8l 
ehow of mock preferen"" P 

.iJ.. Some part. of the Empire might consider that it dill 
give them preferenre. I mean that when you are deciding 
On the value of a gift, 80me people might think it of value 
ami others might DOt think ••• 

%0176. Q You will credit other nation. with common· 
eense to see that what you are giving is no preference at all f 

4. W. don't oonsider that 3 per cent. .preferelf"" would 
hurt Indi&, but if it benenls the oth.r side, .0 much the 
better. 

20177. Q. I am not talking of hurting India at all I 
am a.t one with you on the point of sentimeDt~ I would 
prefer for Our at~hm.nt to Great Britain and other things 
to give them some'lreference if we oan do without economic 
10 •• to India .. n if it puts England on some good 
commercially preferential basis but the scheme which yonr 
Associ.tion ru.s put forward appear. to give no protection 
at all. 

4. If yon could evolve a scheme of proteetion which 
would not hurt India in &ny way and at the eame tim. 
would benelit Great Britain we are prorared to Bay that we 
favour tb&t. Our Committee were ~g to find som.thing 
whioh would nM hurt Indi. and which at the same time 
they hoped might benefit the home country. W. W111 go 
furth.r and •• y th.t if you could .volve something which 
would without hurting U8 alford protection to the home 
conntry we will atrongly favour it beceuse it would help ... 
then perhapo to have a con .... ion which could be withdrawn 
in the event of unjust rem.'ietioll8 in our opinion in other 
parte of Empire. 

~0178. Q. Yon will .donit .. far: that any .. heme .hould 
be on. reciprocol hasi.? 

A. I Bhould certainly think ... 
·20179. Q. If th.t position iB admitted, will you pi .... 

e.pI&in how England is going to be hene&tedP Already two· 
third. of our imports, about 70 per cent., come. from the 
United Kingdom. How i. England going to be bene&tedP 

A. W. are not looking .t it from the point Of view of 
how much benelit England will get out of our pocket. W. 
are only looking from 1Jte point of view of how mnch harm 
it will do to our intereote. If any ""heme of preferenee is 
angge.ted to UB which will not horm us we would .... pt it. 

20180. Q. If it is going to harm, would yon accept it? 
A. No. (Mr. Petit) If it i. going to benent England it 

must harm us. Any special c~llcessioD by way of imperial 
Prefel'ence given to fI:ngland ~ any <!olouies must work 
ou, in effect to 110 loe. to India. If it is going to benent 
thel!ll ~ must harm us.. There is no middle course. 

tolQl. Q. On onerint yOW'-A.saocjation is unanimOtlB 
thai; it .... think 0 going on a policy af Imperial 
Preference, it should not be extended to those colonies whleh 
refu.. to accord equal treatment to India? . 

.L That in f""t is ene of the pOB.ibI. l.....,n. why 
Imperial Preference was adopted by the Committee. 

2<Jl8:l. Q. You .ay: "So far as counts from SO. upwarde, 
both double a.nd Single, are conoerned the most serious 
compatition eome. from the United Kingdom, but the 
industr:r can more than hold ita own in .ounta below ll4o. 
Competition in the higher counts comes, in a lesser ~e, 
from Japan, while, mainly on account of her deprcc",ted 
eurrency, Italy ru.s entered the market for OOlUlt.. from 
16s to 30 •• " So far as S ... and upwards are cOI1Oeroed 
there is uo competition ~tween the United Kingdom .and 
England? 

A. Vpry little. 
20 I 811. Q. And would you give protection for the manu· 

f8etur. af yarns above nOs P , 

.L I think the Committee at the moment do l10t oU8l!fO\ 
that they .hould be proleeted. At the ame tim. they 
fores"" the poaaibility of the industry beeoming .ble to 
BUpply in a la'll" o<aIe high.,. <Gnnt&. When that ohl!!o 
com •• they .hould I» protected. They do not I ...... out tb. 
poaoibilityof proteotion at some futn<e date. 

20184. Q. But the oumulative .lIeef af what IOU have 
.tated in paragraphe 48, 49 and 60 .. em. to be,- may be 
wrong and you may COlftCt me if I sm,-that in thE' opinion 
of your Committee protection mould Dot .. ""tfllded to the 
indu"try except in the matter of hosiery, calico printing and 
...tton blauk.ta P 

A. That is at present. llut «rIain membe... af the 
Committee did point out th"t there might come a time wheon 
it might be considsred ne ........ y toprotert>tbe industry from 
the competition of the higber counta 1rh~h at the pre-ent 
the indnotl:y i. praotic&lJy leaving to foreign manufoc. 
torero. 

2018;. Q. You will.aunt thateo far aa China and Japan 
are eoneorned they do compete with India eo far ... the lower 
counts are ooneemed P 

.A. Yea. 
20 186. Q. Would vou not give proteotion to India again.t 

Japan and China. so tar as these lower count. are coneerned: 
&t the present time? . 

.d. We have oerto.in na.tural &CivaotageR in the lower 
counts which we do not bave in the higher count.. 'Ihat it 
the main point.. , 

20~81. Q. Despite th ... istenee of this competition would 
you not give any protection P 

A. No; but there is one exception, and that is dumping. 
If itisa case of fair competitioD,-as far &Ij: Ja.pan it eon
cerned-and if thoy charge the Mame price as they charge in 
their bome m.il'ke~ I think we can cOtnpt'te with them. 
But if it is a caee of dumping, transport facilities and 80 nn, 
to make the competition uttfair, there might be a C&80 for 
protection. As far as China is concerned, I think it is too 
early Jet in the history of China.'s development, fOl' her to 
De able to (!om~te with UI. My own view is that it it very 
possible that in the futtll'e China. might be in a poaition to 
compete ve1'Y lIll .... ofnlly with U8. She is even better laid 
out natnmUy than we arc. We expect keener competition 
from China than Japan. 

20188. Q. When yon .aid thatlo. are in a pooition to 
oomvete with tho.e people, am to understaod that you 
are 1n n. "position to compete both in Indian and in neutral 
markets ? 

..4. It is vert. diffioolt for us \0 compete in Chin .. b"""uoe 
the Chinese mills, as far 80S ~rn is concerned, &re capable of 
producing a large quanti'y-especially the mill. in northero 
China. We hov. loot that market. I am afraid that we 
wonld not be able to put an ""cis. duty on yam produced 

·in Chin .. 
20189. Q. If ",ore milia epeing up iu China aitd China 

exports largely to our Market, what will you do? 
.d. I du Dot think China will exporL Her own needs will 

be· more tha.n suOieient to absorb a.1l her production if ahe 
even dooMe. her mill.. (Mr. Prtit) If .he _ compet
ing with WI- we can then eonHider the impootion of aD 
import duty. 

20180. Q. At pre..mt.he;' able to absorb all her prod .... 
tion r 

A. And .till to import. 
20191. Q. And the case with Japan i. dilIerent P 
A. Y... Japan exports; China doe. not export. 
20192. Q. 00 you know thet during the war there .. as 

dumping of Japane .. piece-goods in India ; 
.A. How do you oall it dumping duri~ the war P • 
2Oh!9. Q. At the end of the wor, m 1918, the year 

of the anniatiee? • 
A. There were Rome imports here at very low price. 
20194. Q. How did it .1I«\ the Indian markets P 
A. The aotual amounts that were eold here were not 

BUlBcient to really .. lfeot. the indnatry. 1 think it ..... " 
sentimental effect~ ~ 

20196. Q. I .nderstand ,OUT A •• ocistion ;. prepared 
to meet that sort of competitwn P 

A. Aa far"" the quantity i. small. 
20196. Q. But bow can you regulate the quontity ? 
A. So lcng .. it is insignific.nt yon do Dot bother about 

it. 
20197. Q. ID prineiple yon admit that a protective duty 

would .. n..,...ary against dumping ? 
A. Yes. 
20198. Q. Are there hosiery mill. in Bombey f 
A. (Mr. Petit) A f .... millo h .. ve hcoiery deportment&. 
iln19Y. Q. Are yon turning out large qua.ntitieo of 

hoaieryP 
A. illr. Petit) Yes. 



20100. Q. ADd you think with .. little proteotiDn the 
hoom, ind~ would thrive further r 

.L (Mr. Po"!) ,yeo. 
lllOIOI. Q. la it ~hIo for coIioo .,.mung to thrive in 

Iodia P Do you think Indian labour .. ouitOblo for ealioo 
printi f 

A. ?hero would have to be good deal of imported labour 
to bogin with. 

tu20B. Q. Import.,.} from "heTO' . 
.A.. The e.pert.. will have to be imported from '&brood. 
20203. Q. I am talkmg of orWnary.killed I.bour aDd nnt 

expert labour P . 
A. I think we _ get ltIoh.labour,-probably ant in largo 

quantiti.., but it .... be tnUnod "p. Tb.... is 1aboiir 
available. though it would not be very high WL 
SO'~ Q. Am I to gather from th. trend of your note 

thet your A • ...,;"tion ap_ the e<ilting !alit!' policy 
enunciated by tho Government of India ilL 1921.-1 m_ 
the in ........ in duti .. on imports to II po< cent. P 

A. (Mr. Petit) 0.. Aooceiation "pproveo of it .. far as 
the in ........ of the duty io concerned. 

20206. Q. There io _ more 9ueotion and thet is about 
, t:::;... We gela .ertain quantity of foreign yarn from 

ire and other eonntrieo. That yarn io genoralJy 
of.fine'luaUt:r. Is it noH 

.4. (Mr. Pebt) Very largely. 
20206. Q. Baa your Aosooiation considered whather • 

duty ,bonld be put on imported :l'arn P 
.4. (Mr. Petit) At pre .. nt. 1 think the A .... iation io of 

opinion that yam should he left free of an;!; import duty. 
and that opinion has heen arrived at J>rineiJll'lly .... u .. we 
.... convin.ed thet the bulk of these lmport& ie used in the 
h."d-lofltn indnsby. Thet io the main re ..... why we heve 
left it olono. 

10201. Q. But anotber position has heen plaeed before us 
01, thet point, that if yen put a emall duty on yarn. like the 
one you are putting on piece-goods. OJ' even a 81Daller duty, 
you might enoour)lg'8 Indian mill, to spin finer COlUlts and 
"Jtimatelr the hand-100lD weaven wiU gat tiner yarn from 
India. and India will he reliaved of the neceuily nf import
ing it n'Oln abrood. 

.4.. We have di861lSaed that point in out" OOlnmitteo, and 
,,-e think that the time f01" impo&ing a duty on finer counts 
of yW'D would oome when the mills P'O:t up machinery for 
'Pinning finer _uta. When the mil18 did that ,jUld when 
there waa very keen oomr.tition from L&neuhire imported 
F and it was imposeib • for them to oompete. then would 
DO th. _ time to impoae a protective duty. We .... 
opon on tliat pcint. 

20208. Q. Hav.y.u ant gnt in Bombay8ODl. millo which 
• re turning out higher oounta P 

4.. It io" very .molI p" .... n!ae:.. If you look at the 
Government figures a.bove Ute ao., It ia a very lDlall percent .. 
age of the total output nf yarn. 

20209. M~. Jam.Mao DOIJOriMIU.-Q. I want to' 
clear up your A .... iation·. pooition with regard to 
Imperial Preference. I undDl8tood from your answer to 
the Preeid.nt and Sir M"""kiee Dad&bhoy that en 
.. nlim.nta! and patriotic ground. you would adopt .. 
polioy nf Imperial Proferenee in ..... "here it did not do 
any harm to India and it g&n lOIn. ad ...... tag. to the 
Empire. • 

.4. Thoro wao po<hapo...... additiooal point that I 
mentioned later. f ••• , be.iauee it wonld benefit India to Ji!. 
a oODOOlUIion that could be withdrawn. But we, are think
ing ti .... "hether it would b. nf ad ...... tage to I nelia. 

20»10.. Q. Wonld you admit that en.1i a pelioy .bould be 
adopted .. wonld not m.... any eeononU. iIi.adven\age to 
Indi.P 

.L Yeo, unI_ we are convinced. "hen th .... i. any 
eeonom" 1.... that there io a I_r advantage counter
balanoing the ooonomio l-. 

itlBll. Q. But thOl8 articles ehould be ee1 .. ted "hich 
India ~ ... Dot heroelf J>l'OCIuee, DOT .. likol,. to prod .... for a 
long tim. to _e. If it io a _ of _petition ouly 
hetween the f""'igu oountries and the Empire. would Y"" 
give pmere" .. to th. IImpire P 

..4. Y.., to the alight ""tent mentioned. 
1Oll1ll. Q. Th .. doeo. not mean any OOODomio dioad_. 

\age to l..ala P 
.d. Yeo. 
lOllS. Q. Now yen advocate gen...n.ra polic:!, of proto... 

tion P 
.4. y ... dioerimin.ting protootioa. 
loO'il'- Q. In your _wer to qu .. tiOD No. JI1"'?- "'1: 

«\\ith .. gard to the mann ... in which th. ddcrimination 
anggcoted iu the foregning p&mgI&ph ehould be euroiaed, 

~ Cemmi~1eo _eidnr that ~Il shoo\d 'j", .. tendecI 
m the liret _ to thoee lOOnetrieo which are meet 1ikeI.'I' 
to attain, within .. _ble period, to enoh .. .Iage Of 
devol"J'!l'ODt and organioetion .. ",beequentiy to ..... der the 
imposttion nf ~ ~uties in their .... un_y." I think 
!We yon .... amllng at thie, thet before you protect .... 
!"dnetry S",! should. ~e care ~t cfter a reasonable time 
it woula be m a posttion to do wiIbont protection P 

.L W. ohooe th ... indnatri .. lim. 
, 10216. Q. New it h .. hee.. put to us bv many "iln_e. 

thet their •• perion .. of OthOT .... ntries tolfs them that onee 
you preteot an indootrv it is YOTY. difficult to remove thet 
preteoticl1 altogether. »0 you ne.lise that dillionlty P 

.4. Speak to Mr. Petit on thet point. (Mr. Petit) "8 do 
!"It unQeretan~ w!>y thet ,ehonld De... ~nce the industry 
,. proleeted m Ita earher 8\egee and ,t has ..... eedod ill 
10kjng a .trong hold in the eenntry, we do not think ... hy .. 
etage should net be reached when they "ould be able to do 
without proteetion. • 

20216. Q. Who is to find Ol1t that otagop Don't you think 
that inlereeted parti.. weuld create agitation for ito 
retelltionP 

.4. (Mr. Petit) It will be for the erganioation which will 
be, _blished to lind out when an indWltIy d ... not need 
prnteotion. If it is found ont thet the indootry doee nnt· 
require protection. it would be" poeeIbl. to remove that 
prnteotion. 

llO",111. Q. Atauy rate, you would only ee1 .. t thoo. indu.· 
tria which in the o~nion of the expert committee whleh 
would be appointed for the .J'UIP08O of examining these 
q .... tions, would be .bl. to do without protection efter a 
reaeonahl. period P 

.d. IMr. Petit) We give ~erenc. to th ... indu.trieo. 
When ~r enmmatioo it 18 found. that an indu-stry can 
be brought within the puniew of our recommendation" we 
maintein that it mould be l1""teeteq, and thet directly that 
period ie over when it ~1Ul'ed scme protection, it should 
be left alone end allowed to .tand on ito own legs. 

to2lS. Q. Would yon specify the peried P 
.A. (Mr. Petit) That will depend upon the .ironm.tan_ 

for the moment. ' It will have to be dotem>ined hy the 
Committee that will _e in • 

2(211). Q. And you think" time is likely to come wben 
y ... will b. "bl. to adopt "peIioy nf free trade with all 
Cciuntrieo th.t an! oullietently "ell developed P 

4. (Mr. Petit) I am net ..... nf thet. Peosibly certaiu 
induatri .. will require continued proteeti.., for a prolonged 
porled. 

20220 Q. Would yon net .xoludo those indl18trio. P 
.4~ (Mr. Petit) W. would glee profenmoe to th ... which 

.... likely to be able to eland on their own legs quickly • 
20221. Q. And would JOu alter the amount of 'protection 

every yearP SUppos. an mdu.try at tho time it ,. deoided 
to gle. proteotion to it "'quiNa 20 pec .ent. I1roteeticn. but 
nfter a coupl. nf y .... it .. quiNa I ... proteetion, would you 
Iik. to reduce th. proteetion P 

.4. (Mr. Petit) If a 088. ia made out, r wenld .ertainly 
adjuot the ,wit!'. Theee are rather dotall. wrook w. have 
nnt gone into, but I wculd .... tainly admit the pos.ibility 
of doing it. 

2O~22. Q. You .aJ in your an.wer to que.tion no. 2': 
" Asanming that an mcrease in the tariff ",tee would tend to 
increase the cost of living in India the Committee are of 
opinion that, .. far as the ind ... trial and ogricultnrel 
wage-earnen were concerned. their wages would very 800n 
rise in proportion, and in that order, but tha.t the middle 
claMe. woutd suffer for a time as their- wages or- aalaries do 
net heer the .am. re!ation to the.,..t of living. I hop'! 
that "hen you gave this answer you had in mind t.ari.ff 
dutin on cloth or articles which are neceaaaries of life P 

.4. (Mr. Petit) Of _ yeo • 
201199. Q. If there ;. .. Tire in the coat nf living iu eo_· 

.juen .. of inoreased taril! dutiee. the .... _mer would 
get additional wage. ill proportion. That is your vie .. P 

..I. (lb. Petit) Ye.. , 
10226. Q. Yau know thet lh-.... was a Tire in price. during 

the war' 
.4. (Mr. Petit) Yes. 
2Ot~6. Q. And tbere " •• aJ.o a Tire in _ P 
A. (Mr. Petit) Y OL 
102i6. Q. \'1' .. lb. Tire in _ in any way propor

tionate to the rise in pricea P 
4.. IMr. Petit) Ob, yeo. I kn .... 
llfl2l!7. Q. W. beard from. Mr. J. A. Wadia th. other 

day that "hile the ri .. ill prieco .... lIOO per cent. the Tire 
in ~ ..... nnt propomoanteP 

A.The point is one .. hich 1 th~ht I would have to 
eonoider. W. hod eertain figures !flying the rile in the 
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coat ot living based "" priDciple. which are very oft..D n- ~ Q. Anel I uncIentoutl you. lIr. PeUt, \0 ... y 
.-.....! on a OOmprehenoive way. lIr. Petit aDd 1 h,ave that yon woold in';'t on 60 per .... t. of the oapi\&l beiDg t:. watching the people whom ... pay and ... have noticed luboeribed by !Ddmno' 

that the surplus that onr mill hona. ""!"!' fA? get to-day. .4.. (Mr. I '&tit) That ia my pero~n.1 opinion. • 
in'espective of how much the coot of Iivmg .. II1lI>l>08ed to llC.24.1. Q. Now. I .. ant to pat .t to yon ..... bu._ 
have gone up, is more thaa it used to be before the war. ~ whether it is. workable propoeitiOL 
In other WOrds. they are better 01I to-day. reopl. ha!e .4.. (Mr. Petit) There would be difficulti ... but I do nut 
",ritten saying that the rise in .. agee baa not gooe up m think that they would be i ... urmountable. 
proportion to tbe rise inlrioea, hut we Imow that they are lKlM2. Q. In many _ YOIl .. ill admit that El\ropeonl 
better off. Therefore, say the figures may not have been . and other forignore han given impetne to the .. ~bb.hment 
b .. ed on the aotual condition of the labourere. of oeriain induetri .. which did not .,iot in Ind... before P 

~0228. Q. I admit that they get more thae they ueod to Su~", an Engli,hman or .. fo~ wan.1t to , •• ta.lioh 
get. . an mdDatty ... hi.h doeo not .wat In Ind... E.ther tbe 

.4.. I am .peaking of the net ..... ult •• The net ~ult '" lndian. d. not nnderetand the importan"" of it or they do 
theY are better oil' to-day. The onrplUl! .. more than.t """. not want to riak any money in it and ref_ to put tho 
bofore! they spend more in Ihink; they buy more expeooil-l n ....... ty capital. r. India to .oIfer from the ... nt of that 
ive drink than they used to buy bofore. Some of ow: m indll8tty and not .now foreignore to oetabli.h it when th.y 
hands we have seen buying in the streets fish a~d IDDUar are willing to do sO P • 
things which they could not have dreamt of buyIng before .4. I do not beli .... that Indiall8 will refu .. to .. tab! •• h 
tile waT. any induo.1'f. Look at the mill indu.tt;!'? No English-

201129. Q. Their standord of living h .. Dot improved. man or fore.gner oame and .. tabli.hed it hen:- Look.t 
.4.. Their stenderd of living h .. not improved, but they the dyeing induotry. No Englishman or fore.gner .. mc 

have got more to sp.nd in drink or in ou&ide thinge than and •• tabliahed that induotiy here. • 
thev Iiad belo.... (1I1r. Petit.) We have got statiotics .p..... 20243. Q. Leave the dyeing indn.try. Take th~ .... of 
p.;ed by on: ~om~ittee l .. ~ ye.,. and ~e ~nd ~t "agee the dye 1II&nuf""turing indUlltrr' Suppooo a foreIgn firm 
have been nslDg In proportion to the 1'l8e m pnees so far want. to establish & dye £acto!Y In India. 
as 'the mill laboure .. are eoncerned. Their wogee have .tI.. (Mr. Petit) Wen. the manufacture o! dye. ~tende .on· 
Ii""" to about a. 100 per oent. 1 do not Imow where a .omewhat diIIorenl footing, bocau .. It reqUIre. hIgh 
1I1r. Wa.di& got his ligures from:. We hav~ found ~t that technical.kiIl. 
with very fe .. e.ceptions all our mill. have gtven an ,ncreaae 20244. Q. There are indnetri .. in the eatablillbment of 
of 100 per cent. on the Iabour"'-. wage bill. W. have aIoo which Indiana cannot or would not take inlel'<!et. If you 
got to bear in mind that tlO far 38 fo~tuJfg &~ concerned put rettrictions OD a foreigner, it mtan. that thOle indus4 

many of the mill. "'pply at coot pnce to the .. labouren. trieo would never be eetabliehed in India. 
So far .. their qu&rters are ooncerDod they are regul.ted .4.. I do no' think it will n .. er be eotoblt,bed. 
by the lI.nt Act, and s. far .. their cloth .. r_quir.wente 2024&. Q. Don't you think that tho eotabliohment of an 
are cODOOmed they are supplied by the mill. if not at indn.Lry in India, 110 matter by whomooever it m.y be, i. a 
wholes.le rates at I ... t at vety great reduction. So. ~o far . p 
as their three main requirements are concerned t~ere .. very g&:4. (Mr. Petit) That i. the view our committee 1,8,. 
little -increase in prices, but they have got an mcrease c1f taken. But I personally think that in the long run. it 
100 per cent. in their wages. might militate against our interest.. Once they eetabbsh 

ZO"30. Q' You say foodotulI. are .upplied at coot price the industry there ill a poaoibility of theirotickingthere and 
by the mills to their l.b0111,'o1'" all the money they make Ollt of the indu.try may ~ out 

A. (Mr. Petit.) Yes. of the counlty. Look at the mill industry. If.t had 
20221. Q, Do they toke advantage of that P been .tarted by Lan ... hire, all the profit. whieh now 
.4.. In many ... e. they do not. """"in in the .. untry would have been taken out of the 
20232. Q. Why P -.. ,count".. • • 
A, (Mr. P.tit./ There are difficulties, Th.y ..... m the 2O',u6. Q. You say there io a donger of their •• eking 

hand. of 8"",e.r.. he",. and of oourae they will send o .. t all tho pronts thoy 
20'233. Q. Even if you give credit they do not take make out of the induotry P , 

.dvantage of thatP . .4.. (Mr. Petit) Yoo. . . 
.tI.. (ldr. Pent.) , Because they are indebted to a large 2024.7. Q. Now. at preeeot YOl1have got a """.titutum 

exteut to the 80WCaTS. ]n any way it. is n~ right ~ say which hu brought into existencp representative inatitu .. 
that the rise in the eoet of labour 18 Dot m proportlOD to tions: you have got an elooted majority in the Legiel.tiv. 
the ri .. in the cost of living. Assembly and elected majoriti .. in the provincial Conncila P 

~0'.lM. Q. But the JIl,ereiact that YOl1 admit that they.u:e .tI.. (1I1r. Petit) Y ... 
constantly in debt to the .... ""TB shows that their eoono""" 2024.8. Q. And you are making a Srot approaoh to .... 
conditions is not what it shonld beP pODsible Government! 

A. (Mr. Petit.) It ill not due to I ... inc .... ,,: Thor. are .4. (Mr. Petit) I hope ... 
other r....... They want to take long hoMay. ; they 20249. Q Taking this into oon.nderatioD. don't yo .. think 
want to run away and neglect WOl'k.. f' __ LI' h th' • d trio • India tb 

Q• 20231>. Yon admit that they do not live in hOD .. s that if Ol'elgeerB""'" ,. etr In us •• In er 
will have \0 depend UPO" Indian oopport in the legislature 

which ol-dinarilyis not lit for bum!U1 .u~ p.. for the euccesoful ca~ing on 01 their indootriea P .4. (Mr. Petit. "'0. They are liVlng m qu.to good .-, 
bo..... tMr. Saseoon) I am prepared to .. y that they do ..4.. (Mr. Petit) It would be all tho ""me \0 them, unl ... 
not want to live in better hOU~B. They have the me&IlB, you mean that we are going to dHferentiate between 
bot tbey are not will!ngto toke up. .• . Indian. and foreignoro. 

20236. Q. SO. the .. standard of 11Vlng .. vOty low p. 20250. Q. If they are dning anything which i. likely to 
.d. Their standard of living is low, but I am not certam harm India's na.tioDa~ interes~ dOD't YOll think that the 

~'hcther they would not like to have erlra wage. to spend IegioJature. would be powerful enongh to check it P 
as they like in drink aDd such outside thing~ :ather than .tI.. (llr. Petitl I do not think 0" 
have it for an inC1'e38e in their standard of bvmg. I can th· h' tat d 
support what I ... id &boutdri~. Th.~rink.hops~nnd ,Unl ... you wish to inted_with e:r lllIIoe!", ~.n 
the mills are selling more expensIve ud higher claas liquor. make it impouible for them to contmue th~ buslne8~. 

how are yo. going to prevent them from .. nding out thelT than they used to oell before the war. 
20'~31. Q. However. I only put th .. e questiOM to you proftto. 

to get this point from you: whether an inc ....... in duty 20261. Q. The fact that Indi"llJI will I,,,ve p~ ... to 
wo.ld not mi •• the 'eost of living for the wage-earner or not. control their bneine .. win ho a factor which they will toke 
YoU admit that the middle cia • ..,. would he the groat .. t into consideration, and they will have to favour Indiano. 
eolIore .. P . .tI., (llr. Petit) I do not ... why that ohould happen. How 

.4.. They al .... y. are all over the world. are you going to prevent them from sending out the". profito. 
20238. Q. So, in thing up the tarif!, you would oertainly DD1e .. you are going \0 dilierentiate 'between foreigoe:o ~ 

conoider ito eIIeet on the middle claooeo and .the _e· Indian. in the futore. Would you apply &ome r •• trictiono 
eameTE=.. 

4. The labourers it would not afiect, but the adjustment 
of wage. for the middle classea, 88 is known aU over the 
world, ia alwa.yo ol .... er than for the ... nge ... m ..... 

20239. Q. I tbink your Association would welcome the 
otabli.hment of foreign firms P 
.L IMr. Petit) Y ... 

again.t foreign ... P Yau .. y that the mere fact that the 
COllncile will have larger powen DOW will he a safegnerd 
againBt money being taken away. I bil to ... that. 

2OlI511. 81" Mona1:j .. DadaUUJ/.- Q. Yo. are ""ing the 
.. ord foreigners. Do 10U includo lIritioh .... nloo. 

.L (14~. Petit)I mean all non-Indian .. 
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20263. Hr • .T,n,u,ada. D_iada<.- Q. I don't think 
rou advocate any opecial p_ion to the cottoo industry, 
do you P 

.4. (Mr. Poti!) No. • 
20254-. Q. Eseept for th ... artiel.., hosiery and ealieo 

printingP 
.4. (Mr. Petit) Yoo whon .m.umslanceo ma.y dem ... d 

I am quite open in that .... y. 
2026 •• Q. y"".", .ppooed to."ciao duty P 

. .4. (Mr. Petit) Of ccune. 
2025i1. Q. D.!."" think that if you rem..,. tho .~ ... 

duty the present uty. of 11 per. '!'Int. would be oufti",ent 
oaf""""rd a~ain.t fomgn competition P 

A. (Mr. Potit) I would like it to lie inoreued it no· 
oosaary in the interest of revenue. 

20251. Q. Do y"" co.oDder that tho 11 per ce.t. which 
yon now get ilil sufficient fot" revenue purposes , 

.4. (Mr. Petit) Y ... uftieient for tho preoont. lIut tho 
conditions may cha.nge when we would consider tbat we 
bave a. ease to ask for an incre&ae. , 

20268. Q. With regard to cotton blankets, don't yen 
produce cotton blanketo P 

A. W. do. but nnfortunately obieOy owing to the 
excbango positioo we have to Rtop making the blankets. 
It i. not a. question of wbat profit. we ma.ke, but owing to 
the present temporary depreaiat~d e:s:ohange we are unable 
to ccmpeto.· W 0 8I1gge.t theref... a temporary duty
'beeau.a8 we look upon the depreciated uchange 88 one form 
of dumping. 

20259. Q. 110 far .. cotton blanketo are .. noomed have 
yon any ocmpetition from J ali"" P 

.4. J think the competitiOO io chieBy from Italy, and 
A1llItria. W ....... t ouIy a temporary proteotion. 

2Oj60. Q. Of 25 per ce"t. P 
A. That is my fire! onggeetion. It is rather diftItmlt 

for U9 to an-8We!' for a committee where a particular point 
baa not- been considered. 

20261. Pr .. itl ... t.-}by I point out that if yen find it 
clifticult to a.nawer a. question that is put to you on the 
ground that the poiot hal not boon oonoid .. ed by your 
committea you will oimply OA., th.t the oommitteo h.. not 
o.o.id.",d th. queltion. It 1lI pe.feotly open for you to "'y .n. 

10261. Q. In yo .. _er to queation 49 your Lsooiatioll 
.. y., ' An additiOnal advantage purely of its own contrivance, 
li .. in the fact th.t the marketing of the goedo io encouraged 
by the provioion of cheap _aport fMiliti •• •• H ... do 
tran,!,ort f .. mti.. in India compare with tho tr...oport 
facilitios abroad, in J span and other countries. 

A. (Mr. P.tit) Do yen me.n inlaad P 
20268. ~. I moan inland ..... 11 .. export .ad import 

purpose •• 
A. (Mr. Potit). W ..... labouring under 'fery I!""" 

dioadvantage. that it i. FO".,D1e for J epan to obiI' p ..... 
goods to India at a pnoe very often lel!ls than it 1S for lUI 
t<l take from ooe part of India to another. 

20864. Q. What ia th.t due t. P 
..t. (Mr. Petit) Owing to .peoial CO""";0"8 that the 

Japan ... Government give aad ala. to the banking feotli. 
tiOB, and exohange OOllC8eaiolll that: are given to the 
Jap"" ... Iirm •. 

2:J265. Q. All th ... con .... i.n. indirectly giYe protec-
tionP 

.d. (lb. p.tin E_tly. 

20268. Q. Would you ouggest oimiiar .... e .. iono hore P 
A. That h .. 1Iot bean oon.idered by the C-mitte .. 

. l!O267. Q. With refe ... _ to your &DB ..... to question 119, 
doeg your committee augge.t a permanent orpnia&tion P 

..t. The committee _geoto that tho doeiai ... of .uoh 
qneation. mu.t rest with the ~.l.ture. 

20268. l'ruitl.wI.-Q. Legislatnre· .. oppooed to the ex
ecutive Government P 

A. I take it that the leg;.Jature will ha •• to qo .. ider 
the queotion of duti ... 

20269. Mr. Ja ... tMIru D_iatl .... _Q. The hal deei. 
Ii." reoto with the Logiolatmo A_bly. lint the qu ... 
tion io .. bother you would reoommond a permanent II1'gIllli.r.
tion. 

A. W. 8U!!IT"&t tIIa! there .bould lie. an ergonioation 
conaisting partly of the esecntin and p&rt;]y ci es-perta 
which wOuld advise tho 1000000ature .. hieb I toke to be the 
oombinatioo. of the eseeutin and the LEogislative Aaembly. 

20270. Q. Did your committee oon.id .. the ..... titntion 
of the orgaoioatiol! f 

A. Our ocmmittee did not go into that. W. JM>118idered 
tII.t in a h.ph .... rd way. 
M ... M""'-

2027L Q. Will you tell me how many'·mombe .. there 
are in yotlr Asaooiation P ~ 

...d. I think there ate about 60 tAl 80 members. 
202'12. Q. !t\""t1.l' of Indian· ... ned milia P 
..4. The bnlk of them are.-
202'13. Q. Your Asoociation i. predominao til' Indion P 
A. Y ... 
~74. Q. J""t now we we .. told that the .. w ... differ. 

ence at opinion on certain points and that the majarity were 
of one view and the minnrity of a difi'el'ent view. I suppose 
thot the majority w .... aI •• predominantly Indian. 
. A. 1 he minoritv als. .... predClninantly Indi..,. I do 
not think that the question of Indian and non-Indian 
really comes into the question. There are IndiaIl8 who have 
views on one aide and thero Me also IndiaI18 who have 
views- on tbe other side. 

20275. Q. Your Association recommends the imposition 
of protective duties on industries ,whieh have not been 

·.tarted .t all P • 
..4. (Mr. Petit) On both. th ... that have heen .tartod and 

tII""e that havo not been .tarted. 
l!O276. Q. I ... allt to consider the qneolioo of new indus· 

trie. ... I presume that yon would not 1'ecommend a protective 
duty being imposed unless thue were very ~ood ~ds 
for believing l1at the industry would b. started quickly. 

d (Mr. Petit) Yeo thai is s.. Mr. Saooocn ! We have 
not dioeuaoed the detail. 

20277. Q. It i. recognised that putting .. proteetive duty 
on an indu.,try raises the F.ice to the C-On8Qmer; a.nd if a 
duty is imposed .on an artlcle which is not manufactured in 
the country th,'" is likely to be a heavy burden on the 
OODstllIl&r 6&fom the production is encoura.ged. I wa.nted 
~ know whether ·your .A.ssooiation ha.d any wggestions to 
make 88 to the point. on which the Government or the 
per!D:&nent organisation should satisfy itself before imposing 
the duty. 

A. (Mr. Petit) I think that the' A .... i.tion considered 
that it would be taken into consideration by a technioal 
advisory oOlnmittee. 

l!O278. Q. Yon &aid juet now that tho C.mmittee did not 
oonaidel" tho oouatitution of the permanent organisaHon. 

A. No. 
20279. Q. Do you know the arrangement that has been 

made by the t Safe-guarding of Industries Aot' a.t home in 
Englanu' They h"ve a permanent panel, and when particular 
industry emime a- protective duty under the Act, a jury is 
ap~oiDted from this panel to heat by J"lhlic enquiry the 
blrum8- at the industry and -a1!1O any obJections rai-sed by 
othUl'tJ who may be affee-ted. Can you ten me whether 
some organisation like that would be 8uita.ble here ? 

..d. It waa not considered in the commit,tee and ~ cannot 
give an opinion~ 

20'180 .. Q. I notice that your ASsOCiation condemns export 
duties V81'Y strongly and they s&1 that under- no circum
_ ... hould thoy lie levied for revenue purpooeo. Your 
Auociaticn ia aware that for a large number of years there 
has been an expol't duty on rice. Do they conSIder that it 
h .. been COMing material dClnage to the eonntry P 

..L I think our general belief is that unless it is con
oidered n ... oeary to oontrol the •• port of foedotu If .. it 
obould not b. levied. B..,auBO if it i.le.ied it will bring 
the prioe down SO low in the country a8 to discourage tlIe 
preduotioo and although it might all ... & loophole! think 
our feeling is that it .hould not b. done ... general mi •• 
except in the ..... of in to, obeliac and to a omaner degree 
on tea.. 

2028L Q. Your answer to 31 i. rather ineo .. iotent ..-jth 
your _r to 9'. 

A. It is already ,tated under S2 that they do oot conoider 
it desirable. although in thOBO ..... of monopolies it would 
not have serious -effect.. .. 

20281. Q. What I .. k you io "bather the •• port duty on 
rice whieh has heen in exilwnoe for a luge Dtunber of ye&1'& 
baa dona .ny pre.tical harm to tho trade P • 

A. W. have not eonoidered that point and wa are not 
therefore iu • poeition t.o aDa.v. 

20283. Q. Th. '1n .. lion of Imperial Preference h .. been 
diocnaoed and I want only .ne point to lie cleared up which 
seem. tD btlve DeeD overlooked., In the previous disCuaaioIlS 
great _ .... hid 011 tile qu •• tion of 1_ to India. I 
han hoard no .... tion of any gain to Indi.. Doe. your 
AsaociatiOll eouaider that, there ia nothing to gain for 
IndiaP 

..4. I have tried ta make it cI_ that wbe .. it mi£ht 
be favourable or obow .. to lie favourable that Ibm> w .. ~ 
pin. 



202M. -Q. r do not........ a_ oeutim."tal gain. I m ..... 
th.t the prof_ given to her by other membeft of the 
ImperialClllJlmonwea1th would be an economic gain. 

.d. That ,!neotion hae not been bef ..... the committee. 
20280. Q. Yon have not considered the "".WOD of any 

p<lR8lDle gain from preferen .. given to her nporta P 
A. W. thought th .... might be minor gain, bet on tho 

wbole .. we gen...ny export raw materials it is difficult to 
give us any gain., 

l!O!86. Q. I ouIy .. k you whether yonr Aaooci.tion had 
con.idem the other lido of the _, the poa.ibHity of " 
gainP 

A. (Mr. Petit) Tbe 1. ...... tion i. unanimou. on this 
point taot there .hould be no preference .. reganh the. 
colonies. 

20287, Q. That i. another matter. 
A. (Mr. Petit) That mle.·the matter ont. 
20288: Q. There is the Britjah market. 
..d. Then tbe question of giving prefere,.,. to the colonie, 
does Dot ariss. 
10289. Q. The question that I .. k is whother you have 

con.ider.m the possibility of any gain to Ind .. from pre
fel·e,.,. given to her exports in the market. of the Empire. 

..4. Yon .ay that it does not mle the ,!uestion. 
20290. Q. There is the Bri&b market. H you have not 

con.idered it .. e may drop the matter. 
20291. Q. A. reiardo cotton your A ...... tion conoid ... 

that at present DO further yroteeUon is required by 
the indnotry except in two direction., booiery and cotton· 
blankets. 

Sir Montague Webb, And "".lieo printing. Mr. Mant: I 
under.tand that yon do not ask for proteetlon for calico 
printing at pre.ent. Sir Montagne Webb: 40 per cent. 

A. We ask for 60 per •• nt., bet th. committee are not 
dispoaed to recommend for c ... ideration until such time .. 
they are satisfied that those responsible for its promoti .. 
are in a position to emberkon tbe industry on a !I1Illiciently 
large scale as to render protection n ..... ary or expedi.nt. 
We fore.hadow on that.J:>llrlicu1a. point. 

20292, Q. Yon .pea1< of the future. I am talking of the 
present, I want to know whether the hosiery and cotton 
blankels have been manufaetured in India far many y .... 
or whetber they were stsrted only recently. 

.A. It bas b.en in .:rioten ... for many ye .... but it has not 
been developed on account of large import. in the pest. 

202ilS. Q. HILve there been large imports of hosiery for 
msny yes.a, 

..d: (Mr. Petit) Very large, particuI ... ly from Japan. It 
bas militated against the growth of this induatry in this 
eonntry. . 

202\14. Q. The loea\ indnotry'li .. not been able to m.ke 
headway again.t this foreign competition. 

A. (Mr. Petit) Quite eo. 
20296. Q. The same is the position in regard to cotton 

blankets al.o P . 
.A. C.tton blankets bae developed very largely in tho 

past years, during the war, 
202\l6. Q. ThOrofore the indnstry has developed only 

recently. 
A. Yea. 
20297. Q. Is yonr snm>ly equal to the demand P 
A. We supply a very 1iol'ge dema..a. 
20'398. Q. They ...... larg.ly im~ before tho war and 

during the war yon developed the md~. 
A. Ye. the indnotry was developed dunng the ..... 
20299. Q. Now yon rather dread the foreign competition 

coming again. < 

A. (Mr. Potit) Ye .. Germany, Holland and Japen .... 
three biggest ._. of fe .... 

lIOSOO .. Mr. Birla.-Q. I IUlder.tand that the views u· 
preeaed in your written at.toment are tho viewo of yOlU' 
committe •• 

A. (M'.Fetit) Ye., 
20301. Q. I don't think that the .tatoment .... put 

bofore the general body P 
.A. No it WOo the oommittee that oonoidered it. 
20301. Q. Since I tind tbat yonr committee dijfera in two 

very impertsnt matters, thatioin the matter of the Imperial 
Preference and the foreign capital. I.bould like to \now 
what ie the number of membeft m your committee. 

A. Of _1'8e that i. not al_ys a full committee. All 
th. members do not generally attend tbe meeting. The 
oommittee o.nsists of about .. dozen. (Mr. Petit) The 
:right way to put it i. that the oommittee oonsists of 76 per 
cent. of the members. The members are connted by millo 
and a .ertain member npreaent. several mills. TInuo 
C .. ptain s......n represent. seven millo and I represent four 
or five mills. 

-
1KlSOS. Q. Eoob member baa got on .... , 
.t_ W. vote by millo in .... of .. poll. Mr, Petit ..... 

presents _eral members and .. oarries aeveral .. oIeo. The 
view of the general body would haw been nry mIlCh the 
sam .. 

llO1!O4. Q. I limply wanted to know the number of tho 
minority and the number of th. majority "hen ton 
JlNpared tho otstem.nt. 

.A. In arrivillll' at th ... thiDI!' w. tried to dison. in .. 
friendly way. W. very .. Idom put a-e thingw to the 
vote. But on th ... two points the oommittee divided into 
two campo; Mr Petit repnsents one eamp and I repreaent 
tbe opposite camp, 

IOsn6. Q,Ilimplywanttokn ... whatnumberofmemben 
lh. Petit rep .... nt. and .. hat number ;you repreHnt. 

..I.. You m ..... in tho committaeP 
1lO9/l8, Q. Y ... in these two mattero. 
.A. I don't ",member exactly what number. 
lOS"'". Pn.td."I.-I do not _ why th_ question. 

.bould be aslred. W. are only ooneerned with tblgeneral 
feeling of the majority in the committee. 
M~. BirZa.-I limply wanted to kn... wboth .. th • 

minority waa a large Jninority or III email onf. That W&I 

my point. 
Preai<Unt.- We ... nJet at that information without 

geing into thequ .. tion vote. 
21l30S. Mr. Birla.-Q. Waa it t\ big minority or. small 

minority? . 
..4. There .... a 60 per •• nt. additional majority. The 

majority was It to 1. 
l1030P, Q, So that the minority .at a100 " fairly .... 

presentative one P 
.d. Yee, it was representative. 
20'310. Q. I wmild like to kn .... }Ir. Petit, what ..... the 

cbid' objection of the minority to the foreign capital coming 
into this country 1 

.A. (Mr. Petit) The .bief objection .... that onee A 

faotory i. built "ith foreign capltal they foared t1t&t .11 
the money tbet .. ould b. earned from the inter.st would 
continue to go out of the country and the industry would 
not b ..... ntially Indian no it ougbt to bc. 

20311. Q. Is the view .. hich Mr. Petit O%pros..a th. 
minority vil'w , 

A. (Mr. Petit) It is my view. Thi ..... not di .. uasod 
at an1 length br t,he Committee. It W88 only o .. oolly di .. 
DUPed. 

20812. Q, Mr, Petit, you don't think that al"'rt from 
the employment of labour. there won't be any benefit to \ 
India by the employment of foreign •• pital. ' 

A. Not vary mnch. 
2OS13. Q. I find that the •• me views have been put 

forward by tha Ahmedahad Millownero' Auooiatinn .. nd 
may I tske it that tbe I",,\!"! number of tnillowners do hold 
this view th .. t foreign c'p1tal without any restriction it not 
desirable in this country, 

A. (Mr. Petit) You can nm .ay that. 
2031'- Q, The Ahmedabad Millowners' ABB""tioD have 

•• pr .. sed that view. 
:4.. We don't know what they have said. (Mr. Petit) On 

the ContraTy the ~ .. jority of the Committee f .. l that it 
would be advantsgeon. to the eonntry to all ... foreigne .. 
to come and ereet faetori.. beosnoe that would place 
within the poosession of the country technical anet expert 
knowledge .bleh would otherwise be difficult to ~ and 
beosuso ultimately the.. faetoriea would llOIIIe within the 
pooeessiOD of Indians and would help the establishment of 
other industries. 

JOSI6. Q. Yon told Sir Msnakj .. Dadebhoy tbat tome 
of the millo ha .. already ltarted apinning finer eouta of 
yarn, Did y011 not .. y thatP 

.A, Some are opUming_ 
20316. Q. Under the oirenmsta_ in onJer to eDCOllr&ge 

the .pinning of finer ClOlUIta would yoa _ advooats impoto 
iDg a duty on yam P 

.A. (Mr. Petit) Tbe Committoe did ... t OOIlIi<ier tbat 
this .... lb. proper time to put • duty on fiuer CIOtUItI of 
yarn. 

20317. iii Do yOll think tbat the tim. h .. not _., 
.A. (Mr. Petit) 1 don', think BO, but if it ia fonnd 
~. we have no objection to doing it. 

20318. Q. Y 011 would prof .. to _it and -. 
.A, IMr. Petit) At the preHIlt moment It iuot iII_ 

oplui ... --"Y' 



20318. iii Will the impositioD of a duty on fiDer oonBts 
of yam in any way &!feet the handJoom industry P 

A. It ,,;U IlImdi •• p boca.... .... feel that a large hulk 
of im~ finer count. of JarD is being u..a by the hand
Joom mduetry. 

20320. Q. It has alae been anggestld to DR that in the 
int""""" of haodloom inaudry tho pre ... t eni •• duty8hould 
he m.intained and ohould not be mnoved. Do you tbink 
that there il a great amount of truth in this ar~meDt P 

A. Our own view is tbat. then i. DO reason why the 
handloom indutry .hould compete iD any way 1f~th the 
pow.r100m indu.try. The handloom indullry can he 
aov.lopod a great doel more ,bao at p ..... t rih.ut in 
any tray competiDg with lUI. • 

!lOW. Q, Do y •• think that th .... is .0""""" competi· 
tion lIfween the two induatne.. hllndluom and powerloom P 

A. W. !hi.k th.t thoro .hoold Dot be, hoi wherever there 
unfortnn'Wy it will be &gaina! the bandlwm induetry; 
that 1& obvion .. 

20322. Q. If you find th.t th., .. i. oompttitioD iD that 
.... would ,YOU b. ,prepared t. h... thi •• xci.. duty or 
1'Bl1lOVO it altogether P 

A. W. have not considered that point but I dou't think 
that it i ...... onabl. to FPOOt that pow.doom. oho111d b. 
oruahed and handloome .neonmgod at the _0.. of the 
former. 

20828. Q. You attitude toward. the baodloom induetry 
i. sympathetic. 

..4.. Yo.. 
, 20824. Q. In whot wa, would you .. pport it P 

..4. Tile Commitl H aId not 10 into this queetion in 
detllil. If the CommiuioD woul like my p6f80nal opinion 
I have got certain luggestionl to make 81 to how the 
handloom indu.try could b. developed withont having the 
oompetition al. the powerloom to withatnnd.. 

2082&. Q. Any w~y you don't Bl1pport the ••• ie. duty. 
In the first plooe there is no omnpetitiOn between the 
handloom a.nd the powerloom industries. 

A. There should not be and thOl'. is DO n ..... ity f ... a 
oompetition. Even if there is, I don't trunk it reasonable 
to insist tha.t support should be given to the hll.ndioom in
dustry at the expense of the powerloom industry. 

20326. Q. In the ... Dnd 1>1000 it .. a. imposed to Pl'otoet 
tJ16 M anoneawr intel'08t@. 

..4.. Y... (Illr Petit) You mu.t be prep.red to nae 
power in future and you don't want to encourage the Imnd
loom induh'y at the expense of the powerloom. If those 
who were employed in the hand indu.tries at the pl'e3ent 
moment arc likely to b& displa.eoo R8 t\ result of this com
I,.tition, I think th.t they oogh! to go Ind take up 
Other channols of employment rather thaD go against the 
current of the world and uk us by artificial protection to 
help them to e'bntinne. (Capt. Swoon) I wonl. go further. 
If vou J>1:lt aD excise duty you are enoO'1ll'aging the hand
looin industry to develop on wrong Hnes. I would point 
out th.t in the United Kingdom ""d on the ""ntin .. t hand
looms are to-day '{)111peting BOtiJactorily with the power
loom.. but thok dev.lopments hove been on different 
lin ... 

20827. Q. If the mill indllBtry want. 8ll1n. proteotion, 
would not tho h.ndJoom indnotry bo jurtilied in ... king for 
protection ngaiuet the mill. P , 

A. I fail \0 ... why. The pow.rl .... indu.try would 
require protection again.t the powor indllBlry of f01'Oign 
counmet in order to ma.ke thit country induafziaUy great. 
If how .... ·on the """'. principle you protect the hand
loom induatry again.t UIJ yon ma.ke the powerlOOlll 
indnotry h.lpi... against foreign competition. Of 
...... it might holp \0 c"uab UI and it would not e"abl. 
the baodJoom indual!7 to with.tand foreign competition. 
And indnatriolly Ind .. will ... main a baokward oonnby. 
Our maio pomt ha. a1wa~ beecn and I 'lakc it that the 
objeet of the Commi .. ion is 01.0 the aam., to adopt aecb 
m.thoda ... will make thit oounuy indu.triolly gnat. 

!IOS98. Sir H •• ski .. Dada6Joy.-Q. Your position then 
i& thi'J that P1'Ot.eatioD it to be given against loreign com· 
petition and Dot agaiult internal tompetitiotL 

A. If it oom. in the way of onr indu.tri.J growth 1 
.. y that it .hall not he given. 

~03ll9. Hr RJotl ... - Q. I gather from,. .. r .. rittea 
.taWm~nt and the remarb you lIa~ mMe· in repl! to 
the l'VIO\U queetion. th.t you are "hat I ma.y cal an 
homeopathio prcteotioniat. . 

.A.. Y tlI, amall dOHI. 
lIOS30. Q. Small and diaoriminating d ...... 
A.Yeo. 
l!OlISI. Q. You d ... 't advocat. any golltl1'ai polio,. of 

protoetion of a very high degree for the ,.hol. indnatry, 
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A. P.rhaJlll,I might say that 80 man,. JlOOIIle would 
like the medieine to be taken under medical "penision. 
It may he " larg. doae but w. don't propoae Ie _n'be 
the amonnt.. (Illr. Petit) Whatev •• that promm... the 
attainment of the object we have in view should be done. 
H ~tioD to a very large edent is neceesary for pro. 
moting particular industries or for maintaining themJ 
then I venture to think that our Aasoeiation is not against 
that. If OD the contrary a small protection is for the 
moment sufficient, then we My U d(ln~t give nnneeessarily 
high proteotiou". That is how I would Bl1mmaris. cmr 
recommendation. 

20332. Q. Yon realise c.rtain dang"'" in over protoetion. 
.J.. Yee, we do. 
20333. Q. For insteac. would you regnod ... .-danger the 

consumer au:fferinft. without any compensating advantage r 
A. Y ... 
,0384. Q. Then I BUppO'. you would regard it as • daoger 

to tit. induBtry itaolf throu~1i what we aaw duritg the war 
on the Eastern side of Indl& and to a certain extent on the 
Western aide wo, the flotation of unpnctic-al companies 
and oonsequent .lllmp and 10(i8 to many people. 

A. Y ... 
20335. Q. Yon would ... th.r have your mill indllBlry 

developed &B .teadily &B pooaible without .et bocks than 
rapidly. 

A. As far ... the mill industry is ooneernod w. &1'0 

working on that basis, but we were rather discussing the 
general aapoet of the ..... 

:10336. Q. I want to lAke that very pmctioal qneetion, i .•.• 
we might want revenue and it may be Deces8~ to tax the 
m ...... an .. if we have to tax them through clothing have 
you any .objection to a. consumption tax which has to be 
put on the whol. .ouaumption of cloth both imported .. 
wen &B locally mode, in addition to the preaent duti .. ? 

A. It will come to an excise duty. 
20337. Q. Your proaent diJierence ie 71 per oent. 
A. Y ... 
20338. Q. Do you object to a oon.um~tion tu •• y 5 per 

•• nt. On both which wonld make the dut"", inetoad of Sl 
and 11,0, per cent. and 16l."'" •• nt. 

..4.. W. would •• rtainly oblect to it. 
20339. Q. It .'ould not be a countervailing .xoiee duty. 

In your answer to question No. 6 fOU make your position 
clear Mld you sl:\y tlllt.t you· would obJoot to a countervailing 
exoise duty. I quito undeNtand that but the consumption 
tax is not a. oouniervru1ing duty. Japan has this du.ty. 

..4.. Yon indiIWtly tax the production of your own 
OotlDtry. 

20340~ Q. I want to tn the consumer. 
A. Which perticular OODlumOT you a1'O trying to hit P 

A1'O you going to pot tbi. duty en the mill1nade cloth 
only P 

20841. Q.·I am looking nt tb. question from the practical 
point of view as a member of the Legislative Assembly. 
We have got to vote these t,a,UfI. 

A. Are you going to put on 011 cloth.? 
S0342. Q. Yon mean the bl1lldloom. P Can you suggeot 

how w. oan put a Ia. on the hand made clotho P 
..4.. You will b. re.trioting your •• 1f to the mill cloth. 

and l.avillft thOBO of the handl .. m •• 
203i3. Q. I don't want to leave them at all. I am 

aaking If can we rope: them in "P 
A. Our Committoe haa not aOMid.rod. that point. If 

you were to put on 8. oonsumption tax, you must remem~ 
be!' t.hat the\"e 18 a. considerable amount of oloth made bv 
tho bondlocmB. -

20841. Q. It;' •• timated t1",ta thi,'<i of the whole ""Iuire
mento of the OOl1Dtr.f i. mad. by tbo mills, a third by the 
handlOOlus a.nd A third comea froin abroad. For the sake of 
revenue if you pot 10 pet" cent. on the imported cloth, you 
.ill hit the COD8UDl6l" by 10 pe-r cent.. of the mill moot> 
doth coming from abroad, but if you charge 6 per cent. 
Ton will begotting the 8!\me amount by charging on both 
lh. locally mill maa. and foreign mill .. ad. good.. 

..4.. Thou only two-thirds will be taxed. 
2u3&6. Q:. Now the queation is IIU'ewe toforegotbis SOUl'e(' 

of revenue beet-ue we cannot get the haudloOUl products 
taxed' P 

..4.. I .. ouIf rather oholl.~ th.t if w. pot 10 per •• nf. 
con9UJllpUon ta:J: on the f"">gn mill made good •• the price 
of the locally mad. goode will be raised to 10 I"'r oent. 

20M6. Q. Was not that the e.lperieoce dtll'lng the warP 
..4.. Well, you tout alwaye remember that you were 

getting money from the mills enn. profits. Y (lU were 
not get-tiug any money in the .hape of inoome tax from 
f~ign finn .. 

2N14i. Q.I ... y that 6 per CE'ut. e(\nsumption tax (In tht' 
mill product. woUld not afF..,t the mill profib. 

h 
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.4. One might oav why hit the mill .. 
20318 Q. I don't .... nt to hit the mills. 
.If. Why hit the millowner P 
2<.M •. Q. Sir Mal •• lm H&i1oy would appreoiate if you 

.ould angg€1!t o.ny form of taxation on anything other 
than cotton. 

.4. I am not quite sure whether we d. not seem to he 
di..,wsing the advisability of pntting a cODnmption tax 
whi.h is going to hit the imports and mills e.aotly the 
same. 

203r.n. Q. Thi. will be co1leoted from the man who heys 
the dkoti at the rate of one or two annaa a iio';. 

.4. If somebody has got to he sheared, I would IIl1ggest 
sbearing you. r f •• 1 that the.. is a lape.. This bas 
nothing to do with tbe Fiseal Commission. 

20351. Q. AB. matter of fact, Japan bas done this. 
~. You might want to raise the income tu which would 

hit me peraonaUy. But I cannot S8$ what connection it 
h .. got with the fi.cal policy of the conntry. It is purely 
a matter of raising revenue. 

2'1352. Q. What we are engaged on now i. the best way 
of raising revenue and at the sam. time if possible helping 
industries. 

.4. (Pr .. iden!.) The point i. npt 01..... We are not .on· 
eerned wit-h raising l'evenue directly but with the beet fiseal 
policy. The rev.nue .om .. in .. a part of the fiocal policy 
or as a result of the 6soal poli.y. 

2095~. M~. Rkm! ... -Q: I suggest this con.umption tas 
in the present hard tiroes as a possible fiscall"'lioy. I 
would aboli.h the oountervaling escise duty entlrely and 
the:: if yon like lower the iropcrt d.ty to ~ t per oent. 
This would give the :Bombay mills lb. ..m. proteotion 
again.t Lane .. hire and J'pan which they have at pre.ent. 
1£ yon -want more revenne on two-thlrds, bec&nse you ~na 
I seem to agree that it is difficult to gct at the third, put a 
consumption tal on both, le.ving the proteotion to be the 
Bamt • 

.IL I don't think th.t I can .nggest that it would b. a 
good thing to do that, to tal in other words yonr doth 
generally in India more praotic.ll;r withont .... idaring 
other possible Bouroes of taxation which 1 bs.ve DOt. 

110354. Q. I am .uggesting th.t all the •• will have to he 
l'econsidered. There is a big deficit. 

.A.. I don't feel th.t I am prepared or qualified to give 
an opinion on that point. 

20350. Q. A. regard. hosi.ry I would like to find out 
wheth.r it is your opinion tb.t tho. bnokward .tate of the 
ho.i.'}' trade in ladia i. dna pertly perhaps to the raw 
materials finding so much develop'n(>nt along other channels. 
I mean more common cha.nnels of cloth. -

.A.. No. I am prcp,red to ,tart. hosiery plant to-morrow 
if ! think that it would be profitable; in fact I have a plan 
for it. 

20356. Q. 1. it made of Indian oo\ton P 
.A.. Yes. 
203'7. Q. whX i. Japan in a better position to compete P 
.IL Sbe hag built np her trade and .he dumpe on u.. The 

Japene", mannf .. tnrers get indireot bounties by freight 
concessions and 80 OD. 

203&8, Q. !'et UB take the freight _ .. ion-" .... u.. w. 
h .. ve had .. suggestion put to us that India shonld require a 
merca.ntile marine. YOU!' Auooiation is a big consumer 
of 0 .. 1. 

.A. Yes, hut OUl' Association is heeolning a smaller eon .. 
8umer of cool every year. . 

llIlSr.9. Q. Have YOIl any idea .. to how mueh coal YOIl 
UlIeP 

.A.. I c&nnot tell you. 
203eo. Q. I gather that one of the reaso •• why Japan is 

oompeting with Bomb" is low freights to Japan for the 
TOW cotton ... d low freIghts baDk to Calontta .. again.t 
fairly high rates in the !lOUting trade. 

.A.. Which coasting trade P 
20361. Q. Calcutta to Bombay P 
A. We have not considered that point, I am afraid. 

'!' 203£2. Q. In answer to Mr. Jaumadas Dwarkadas you 
mentioned that the .... ting rate was high. 11 

A. I was WTong and I should not ha.ve 8aid it. -We onI,. 
know that the rate between Bomhayand .Japan is very 
low and we look on tbat as a reason for pcssible protection 
against the dumping of J apeDello goods. '. 

20363. Q. I was going to .~ge.t to yon that th. pr0-
tection could be made up by iloa.ting your steamer company 
whioh would bring.oaI from Calcntta to Bombay and take 
back pi_goods. 

.A.. I don't think that the Millowners' A .... iation """. 
.idered thet foint, 

20964. ~ Many .... "m.. haft develope.! and there i ... 
!tf"I't development in Cal .... tta bv one type of industry 
laadinf{ to another. W. are Dot building np a factory for the 
manufacture of jute machinllfY. 

.d. I am rath~ intet'Ht('f} in thia. I Am able, tuI a. 1niU· 
owner, to.tart a f..,tory for the mannfaotnn of cotton 
spinning maohinery • 

1OS66. Q. Th .... is only one other queotion. Hav. not the 
higher wnges paid by yon produced a riM in the .tandard 
of livingP 

.If. Not very mnch. Prom the infofmation t !fot, tb. 
mi1lhande don't want a higher .tanderd of Iivmg. In 
"OIDC ..... it bas produced that result ; it b.. been puhed 
on to them. 

20S66. Q. W. have heen told that the .tandard ""lVing 
is low in India owing to the Iaok of indnttri ... Yon II1lggt'l't 
th.t our ultimate goal may be that more men might get 
drunk on better liquor. 

.IL I am one of thos. who think thet we .honld do our 
best to do propnganda work to enconrage men to take to 
higher .tanderil of living. Unfortunately the man either 
ape-Ddt! on liquor or cI8e t&ke. it home and pa.y. some of 
the home debts. As you know, paR of the fBlDilJ COJDOI 
and works here and the other part works on tho land. 

20367. Q. Have yon built up an indnotrial population P 
.If. W. are trying to. 
20368. Q. I. there sncb a transformation taking place P 
.A.. I have baen told that there is a .ertain percentage-

... hat it is I .Mnot get at-whiob i. ind ... tritiI and whioh 
stope here. 

20369. Mr. 8t .. a,...i Iyeoo.-Q. Yon know that there 
.... .i. millions of peopl. who .... direotly inte .... ted in 
the handloom industry. That i, the fig'''o whioh h .. b.en 
given to us by an •• pert. A large nwnber of agrienJteri.ts 
when there is no agricultural work to he done take tol the 
handloom industt-y in .evera! pert. of Indis. 

A. Tha.t is the reason why the MillowDer8~ Alsocation 
are in f~vonr of developing the iDdnotry. 

20370. Q. I thought that Mr. P.tit told n. that he had 
objecUoll8 to the oountervailing exci.se duty because if you 
put an excise duty, while you would be open to attack. Irma 
forei«net"8.. it would not give vou. any protection at all 

..d. I think that Mr. Petit objected to tb •• ""is. duty 
on princinlE'# • 

20371. Q. Suppoolng there i. a wid. margin bet ... een the 
excise duty and the ~tive import duty, would you hn.ve 
anv objeotion to givmg pr_tion to the handloom indUltry 
to 'the •• tent of tho osci .. duty ~ 

A. The Commi_ are OJ<tI.in.t the .s.ise duty, but th.y 
have Dot conoidered tb. qu •• non of the handlooml. My 
own pem.>n.l vi .... i. Ihat the handloom indn.try does ' not 
reqmre this e-xcise duty D.8 a protection. 

2nR72. Q. How do you •• y tbatP 
..d. I think that the h.ndlOCltD. can be d .... loped on lin .. 

wbere they don'! compete at all with the pcwerloom •. 
20373. Q. I don't know whether von have read the ~ 

oe.t in 118 bv Mr. CoUin. of the Bihar aod Ori_ Prnvi •• e 
wherein he Points nut that the handloom indDlltr,' i. c.."pet
jog to the •• tentof 96 poorconl with the powedoom indastry. 

.If. A.t present there is a good deal on the sentimental 
aide. My ('aleutta H 0UBe inform. me that Rambo, miD 
good. are getting 26 per cent, more than the imported goods 
hooause of the sentim.nl The hand products are to-da. 
being Jl&id far higher rates than either imported or miD 
produ.ts but if yon Wlmt to develop an indUlltry yon ... nnot 
take sentiment u a. erifRion and there. i. an ennrtnoua field 
for developing tbe handloom industr" which I personally 
would Iik. to ... pushed. I don't pretend to be .n erpert 
myself hut I have bad my own erpertA looking into the 
qne.tion and they point oot to Ille that fancy amoles, 
handk .... bief., 0\0 •• have alway> l!OIa very !l:ood market aDd 
the handloom industry is more fitted to do these things 
than the power industry. 

20874. Q. If the pcwerloom industry of this oonntr .. is 
,ufficiently able to oompete with foreign man.faotnreo, what 
objectiou clln you have to UnJ>Ol'8 the escille duty which 
would have the elfeot of peoteoting the handloom indastry. 

.4. This i. my objection. At the present time the home 
industries bere produce about half Of India', requirement. 
and foreign industries the other half. When therefore 
eitheT the handlooID8 or the powerlooms are producing
practioally the .... hole, then yon can think of pcotecting the 
handloom against the mill made. At the presont momenl 
you have got to ...... pete- with tha .. holO of the foreign 
!Dills, ' 



1!08t6. Q. The bandIoolno will be wiped off. • 
.4.. Why. The po .... lo ..... can oDly.npply lees than 

hRlf. 
20310. Q. I will give you one conorete inetanee.. to the 

way in which the haadloom industry i8 .uffering. It hu 
heen calculated by an .. pert that the cost of labour of the 
haudloom indnslTy;' 6 per ""nt. higher than the coot of 
labour of the powerloon. indtUtry. 

.4.. P ... ibly. hut on the other hand if you wish to toke 
• very high..... alwli made of fine yarn, it ;. mad. by 
the handlOOIu induatry. , 

20377. Q. Yon must take the manufw:ture of coa ..... oloth. 
It hae been oaJool.ted and '" far as Iny knowledge, oe. that 
.. he coat of labour is 0 per oent.. more and not ont, that 
I wiD 'fi •• yoo nne conerele in.lance. It hae been found 
Utat whereas in the O8IIe of mills, BOme of them at least 
produ.e their own yero, the handloom ind .. try hae to huy 
the yoro and that m ...... it hae to ineur the extra expendI
ture of peaking. freight, eto. 

.4.. I think that the method of .ul'plying yern to tho 
handl.om industry Ihould be improved g"ootly .n the 
co-opera.tive pl'inoiples that are now lt8ed on the continent. 
My point is that the handloom industl'Y is not being 
developed 011 SOUlld line.. There ia a large market for the 
handlOOlD products. There is a la.rge ma.rket for the hOlne 
mill goods. Until that markot ;. propol'ly exploited I don't 
think thet you would i .... t that the handleo"8 mUlt mako 
a paTtiou1a.r kind of aloth.whiilh the powerJoclDs a.remaking, 
The ha.ndlooma must make a different kind of cloth whioh 
the powerlooms do not m8.oufaoture. I maintain that they 
ooold be developed on lin .. which w.uld not .Iaeh with 
the power 100m&. 

2Oa78. Q. I ereoumethaty.u .... not prepored toadv"""t. 
the impooifJoD of any duty IIpoD the power loom indnltT)' .... n 
though it may not ha.ve any etIeot on it and even though it 
may have the etIeot of enoo~ing the h&ndloc.m indUBtry. 

.4.. Poroonally I do n.t think it ia n .... I&T)'. 

20319. Q. It;. m.~ll y.ur peroonal view. Ao regords 
the question,of Imperial Preference, I think you suggested 
Mr. Potit that there has been .. diiferenoe of opinion on the 
matter. The point thet 1 w .... ~ to put ;. whether thi, 
position baa been ooneidered by 6:' oommittee, namely, 
that whil •• ur imporlo are largely the linited King
dom (a.bout 10 per cent. -of OUl' impom are from the United 
Kingdom) .ur ""porto are w'gely to place. cmtoide th ... 
United Kingdom. Therefore Imperial Proferen.e wauld 
con.id ..... bly hamper us. H will induenee other people to 
whom we export to retaliate. 

.4.. (Mr. PeUt) I am againot Imperial Preierence. 
(Captain s.. ... n) Tha point haa been .onsidered by the 
Committe.. It i. n.t '\lon,idered tbat the foreigner would 
retaHBte. 

20380. Q. Ycu haw oon.idered it P 
.4.. (Captain l88l1oon) We have conAidered it. We have 

-stated in OUT avid.euGe tliat we do not apprehend any like1i· 
hood of retaliation by foreign eountri .. egainot Iud... We 
....... pertmg obieJty I'I\W .... torial.. By putting on & p ... 
tectin duty against lIay raw jute, the foreign country that 
retaliat .. would I .. e more th ... ",e would. 

IOS81. Q. Upon thi, queotion of foreign capitelooming In 
the suggestion \TAl madathatincoDsequenceof the Le,isla .. 
ture booomlog more and more repreaentative .there Will be 
no nece.&ity fOf." making this distinction between Indian &nd. 
Enropeanoapital. II it within tbe range of ,motic&! poli
tics that when once au industry with foreIg. capital ia 
eotoblished the Le,;j,mture can have any aenlr.1 .... it P 

.4.. (Mr. I!.tit) 'rhat i.o oxaet.!y what 1 havo tried to 
make. 

20881. Q. How ... the Legislative Aooembly e .. tl'.1 it 
ofterwardo , 

.4.. (Mr. Petit) Yau .... n.t piok and .h ..... 
liI18BB. Q. You knew that th .... isassneralopinion whioh 

i. I .. -gely prevalent that it i. boca.... of the ~ .... e •• o of 
foreign ... pitot that China b .. not been able to develop it. 
in8tito.tlona on it, induatrial .itkJ, and th.t if there bad bwn 
more of Chin ... aapita!· tho development of Chi ..... ould 
have bOOD more hpid. 

.4.. (Mr. Petit) that ia _ view. iCaplein &.0000) 
My iuea ia that tbere i. an enormou. diffinlty in 
lhe wu~of .ample foreign capital «lming in in China. It 
i. 80 hedged fOUDd with rhtrictlon. that one ia very 
lDueh dillCOoraged from invettiDf OD&', money then. 
r pel'5onally am anxiOlla to belp the tuduatriea of t.'h..ina in 
"""oonhip with Cru..- aspital, but tho Chi"... offidal 
daass' p:>lut of view i, It No. You II}\fIld your money and 
tak ... allthefiaklaudginulSOper cent. Of the profit •• " 
W. have .. ot up ton ... foundoufael_in. poolti ... to go 
t~ 

• 20334 Q. I think :yonr pooition will he that .0 far as Chin • 
iseonoerned, you would lil£e the ChiU8!fe and)be foreigner to 
work toget~ .... n~ lbare the .. pita! and the pront. . 

.d. '¥ es. I thlDk ~herc Englieh industries wish to come 
to India and are willIng to be &88OCiated with r niian indus
mea and work wi~ Indian money they can get the 
advantage of an lndtaD membel' on the Legislative Councll 
who bows the local oonditioDS • 

2O.iS6. Q. You do not have objections to theu coming • 
But would you bave a law making it cOlD'Ptil80ry upon tha 
~b)iehmeDt of a ~ industry by fo~tgners. that a cer· 
tam amount of tbe capital should be snbscribed by Indians P 

.J.. I do not think it is necessary. 1 think the other side 
will aok for it. 

2OJ86. Q. I think it w.uld be better to be on the oaf .. side. 
So far Be tbe U niled Kin~om is concerned, &a regards 
mercbant tihipplng, no a.hen can \'Qve a share in their 
merolUmt ahiV!,ing CODCel"rui. 

.A.. T~ committee have not discussed merchant shipping • 
20387. Q. Mr. J amnRd •• D .. arkode, told you that OI.C. you 

impilsB a. pl'Otective dItty llpG" a ~icnlar 1l1tle\~ it wo ld 
be very difficult to remove it afterwa.rds. But 1 believe 
that having repro to the llllBWet to question 29 where you 
suggest a ~rmaDent body to examine the imposition of 
cn.tom. duties, that body ear after year w(;uld recOmmend 
in what oaaea the duties should be Qlken away. 

.4.. It would be quite p..ooihle. 
.0.,88. Q. Ther. will h ... 0 difficulty .n that IiCOre P 
.4.. No. . 
20.89. Mr# CO!lai~ •. -Q. You have given us &0 much 

valuable informatiou tbat 1 won't take ull much more of 
valuable time. 1 want to &8k: only a few questions about 
your pro,rosaJe for giving 8}:OOi&l protection tc hosiery, 
calico pnnting and cotton blankets, 'l:here was & cotron 
expert who appeared before us and: I took the opporiul.it.f 
of putting your proposition to him and elicited 6OID8 in· 
formation, and 1 want yow' views on thoss opinions. 
AI resards calico printing he argued that the introduction 
of oahoo printing will be very dillioult beoau .. of the finish 
and nnen.ess that was requu'ed. and that our cloth' is 
not good en.ngh f.r calico printing. Is that a groat 
di8icult P 

.A. 'foa have what you call printing cloth. It wonId 
probably mea.n developmg a new clase of finer cloth. 

2OSUU. Q. That will be a preliminary step towarde the 
development of the cali .. printing indu.try P 

.d. Not nCC&S8BTily. It is .pUl·ely a question of whether 
you want the finer cloth or not to start with, or you would 
be content with the cbeaper oleth to begin with. 

20391. Q. The cheaper 01 ... of oaIi .. printing might he 
.tarted firot. 

.4.. There i. an indu.b:y in hand printing also along 
with machine printing "hleh ;. being dono by the Standard 
lIi1l,. The iad .. try exi.t. to-day. 

10391. Q. Even there it i& said that our labour is not yet 
trained for Buch skilled work 8.8 oo.lioo printing, Is that so, 

.4.. (Mr. Petit) ~'here ;. no doubt that it will develop in 
coune of time. It i5 developing now. 

20392~ Q. The observation was also made that calico 
printing is a bighly .pecialiaed indu.try by Itself and that 
even in England it is can'ied. on by a fa.mous combine. 

A. 1 may add tbat a re~reeent&tive of that very same 
combine has been in Iudia, and tuld me that one of hi. 
firms was tl-ying to get into touch with varioue Indian 
indUstries iu order to bnild up this trade • 

1039-3. Q. In aesoQiatiol1 with J ndian industries' 
.4.. Y ... 
2<,3r4. Q. Then .. to hoeiBTy, 1 am afraid that muoh 

of the b08iel'Y that we man ufaoture now is fairly ecarse!J 
~. y., very coarse. AI. one time we were expo:>ed to 

yery severe competition from Japan. J apauese goode were 
laui down hel'e at priC68 very much lowel' than we could. 
produce here. We were quite sure that hosiery was beiog 
dumpe4 here from _'apan because of subsidies and special 
concesaions gIven by the J_panese Government. 

20:4!~. Q, Have you got any exact information on this 
IiUhject P It would be very valuable fJr USs because we bave 
got to e::ra.mine certair. Japanese gentlemen on the topic.. H 
you would be good eoougt. to lay our handa on any informa
tion it would be very useful. 

.4.. }'or tbe Ioet three .r four yea... the hooiOT)' deFart· 
ment bas been getting ou very weli. I don't think there is 
cOIDl'etition DOW. 

208. 6. Q. The better .lan hooiery .... uld req airs I 
.u~ foreign yore to work up . 

.4.. U 01 ... yaa prodlj<.e that 1an> it .. no good. 
2TB 
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2QS97. Q. A. to cotton blanket.. th.... i. only _. 
question. Youtroubl. is the deprossed condition of foreign 

changes which benefits Italy and Austria. 
A. I am sorry I ga .. tho wrong p1a<eo. The pl""es are 

Oennany, Holland and Belgium. 
203uS. Q. They have got the ndvantage of tbe exchange 

situation. 
A. Not only that. Tbe,y have got special technical 

plant! very high technical skiil, and also special facilities for 
the production of th ... cotton blankets. Ih... thing. 
make it very difficult to compete witb them. 

203(;9. Sir MMtag" Webb.-Q. Germany baolong been 
able to make woollens out of Sind cotton. 

~. Ye •• 

2tl4Qr>. M,'. 00!l'lioe-Q. The", special machine. and 
otber thing., were tbey developed si_ tb. war or before 
the war P 

A. They were developed before the war. You <an boy 
blankets to-day in Ca.lcutt. from Germany .. t the same 
l>rice as the ya.rn composing these blankets is tlold on 
tb. local market. 

20401. Q. I was informed that in the ~ .. t our milla had 
been making cotton bla.nkele and making good profits too. 

A. Ws have develo~d that trada very' coneiderably 
during the wa1'. 

204.02. Si,. M.nl.~u Webb.-Q. Your reply to qu .. tion 
48 I undo1'lltand ia that the Bombay MiUown.I's Associa· 
tion represents 84 per cent. of thu cotton mills of Bombay 
and 37 per cent. of the cotton industry of tb. whol. of 
India. 

A. Y ••. 
20403. Q. Am I right in s.ying thattlte cotton industry of 

India. is the greatest group of cotton manufa.cturars in the 
• Briti.h Empti· •• ut.id. the Unit.d Kmgdom f 

A. I do not know. I cannot definitely a.y. IMr. Petit) 
It ia sO. 

20404. Q. Can you give us an industry anywhere else 
approaching it and which i. ae big a. the Indian induatry 1 

A. What about America 1 
20405. Q. I mean in tbe British Empire. 
A. Yea. The cotton industry of India ia tbe greatest 

group of cotton manufacturers outside the United King-
dom5 
. 204,06. Q. Is it not .. fact thet thia great group hao been 
boilt up onder .. sy.tem of free trade? 

A. We might ""y, in spite of a system of free trade. 
2Ot07. Q. You.oe tbe difference when you eay in .pite 

of a svstem of free tlade 1 
A. ·Y... . 
~8. Q. I aoked til. question beca.uee in your fi .. t reply 

your Association favours a po1icy of protectiOD~ I have 
wondered why having built u, &0 Iluccessfully the greatest 
industry in the Bliti ... EmplTO you neverthel .. s 'f.lt that 
a policy of protection was needed. 

A. W. say for India generally. 
20409. Q. But not for the cotton indUstry P 
.t1.. I think we have ~int.d out that we do not need any 

inc ...... in the prosent protection to tho cotton indUstry. 
20410. Q. Tho present 11 ~r cent.P 
A. With the exception of those three b,unch.. of the 

hade we have speci6ed in answer 50 we do Dot need any 
lu'otection. 

20411. Q. Ithinkyouropliedto Mr. Jamnadao that your 
A~sooiation does not advocate any sproiaJ protection for the 
cotton industry. 

A.. We had a very la~e market in ChiDa and we have 
lost that m, .... et. That,. why we have to protect ourselves 
in futw-e-. "'" 

20412. Q. A very expertand""tnte wito ... told,,,,, that all 
industries al'O like individuals aDd went through three 
s~ '. the baby smge, tb. child stage and the ndult .tage. 
H18 pehcy":. ... to nur .. tha baby. protect the child and f .... 
the adult. 1 take it that your vie ... ia that the cotton 
ind\llltry bas arrived at the adult stage. 
~. As far as the partienIar clas, .. of goods that we_ 

now manufacturing al'e concerned we are ILdnlts. But if 
it is found necessary to compete in the higher gradeBj we 
will then be a baby. and in that respect wnnld require to 
b. DUl'IIed. 

20418. Q. Do you think tbot any amonnt of nn1'llJng will 
enable you to spin the higher grad .. P 
~. Our labour is improving gradually. The &TOr able to 

spin the higher grade., and better than they were able ~ 
do ten y .... ago. ' 

21'4.14.. Q. Your view then is that • peli.y.f madamt.·' 
protection is n .. easary in the inle_t. of Iuw. .. a .. hole. 
That is the view of you A .... iation P 

.d. The protection i. dianriminating pro~tioo. raUle. 
than mOo!lerate protection. 

j()J,1&. Q. In ymtt reply to question S6 you .... that the 
adoption by India of • pelic,.f prot.ct;'.., .. oufd h ..... no 
effect "hatover upon the foreign tri>de of tha country P 

.A.. No. We oy matnial eff('Ct. 
20 116. q. Would you kindly ""'plain h"", this country is 

going to henefit by • prot.ction if It baa no material elf .. t 
..hatever on tbe foreign trade P 

A. We have pointed this out in our an.wer to'" CJueetion 
26. It might alter the 01 .... of onr up.rIo and Import.. 
W. have always been importing.,......;o good.. We cannot 
.. pect to b ... If·suilloing for " very huge number of .ean, 
.. e will ha.e to import. But w. may export Iho.. ihingw 
which we are importing now an.i import other olaaees Of 
thingo. It might ulter the eharaoter of our imperio ... d the 
character of our eJ:?orte. 
~17. Q. That .... hat you merut by sayiug that it "ill 

not ha.ve any ma.terial (>jfect upoD'foreign trade. You m(laD 
that it might alter the d.t.uiIto of the trade. but would not 
motmlly alIect the volume. 

..:4.. Ye8. There is .. 180 another point. W II might import 
a large amount of treasure. It is coDceiva.ble that if we 
did not ha.ve to impol't 110 mneh aa we do to-day that might 
meaD that we would have to import tre&8W'O In the l)lace of 
some of the commodities which we were importing bt-fOl't'. 
~L8 .. Q. In your answer to qumion 63 you rt·f"r w the 

<!ePre •• ed c.ndition of. the foreign ... hange.. Hy th.t you 
do Dot meaD that at present the dl~pl'ClJ8('d coudition Clf tho 
rul>fe is handic3.pping the cotton indUBtry P 

:d. W •• ay the foreign exch.llg"8. W. put the word 
foreign exch~a8 00 pU1"p(mc because we dO' not (jonsider 
tha.t the rupee )s the foreign exchange of India • 

20419. Q. YOll mesn by.for.ign exchang •• certain ('£ the 
Continental exchanges P • _ 

A. Yes. 
20420. Q. Can yoar ASlJocmtino sugg£'st any flSOn.l rl'medy 

for counteracting the effect of foreign exchanges, the benefit 
which the foreign Continental manufacturerB teml:tOmrily 
eojoy P 

A. I can s"!ll! .. t" tomporary duty to h. put on hy the 
technical commIttee or by esecutivt' netion until luch 
matte1'8 have adjusted themselves. It ill analogotlB to 
dumping. You pat on 8 duty tempora.rily snd you take it 
off when the need at it is gone. 

20421. Q. Your idea then is that a permanent body would 
watch the condition of foreign eIchangeaand put on a duty of 
GOO ~ cent. against Germanv, 200 per .. nt. against Italy 
and 11,.r c.Dt. say again.t 1l:nglund. Is that the kind (.f 
regnIation you have in mind P 

.d. I take it that thi. would he one of the fanction. of 
the pel1nanellt committee which we have already 8ugge.t(ld. 

20422. Q. I. that the type of retaliation whioh you w{.uld 
advocate tn deal with this difficulty P 

A. It would he small. It would b. put on against .. y 
cotton blankets while the exchange is at that particular 
figure • 

00428. Q. So long",! the Oennsn mark i. 5 for 8 penny 
you would want something like 0. 000 per eent duty. 

.A. Germany pay. its labour at a eertein mUllet rate 
which will be something which wonld bring it up to • f.ir 
competitive value. 

20124. Q. Th.n yonr A.s.ooiation would re.omm.nd that 
adverse exchanges should be retaliated or oorrooted by the 
aid of .. Bpecial tariJl' calculated to nullify the ad.antage 
which the foreign mannfacturer enjoy •• 

..4.. Taking of COU1'88 iDW eonllidemtion what the fomigll 
manufaeturer P"1' in looaI currency. 

204026. Q. I suppose that will require daily adjUlltment. 
A. I take it that th. committec would not be ""ked w 

dacide daily. Ii will he periodical adjUlltwent, "nnooUy 
perbope. 

00425. Sir Manakj.. Dadablw9.-Q. Would it be 
feasible P 

A. I think it wonld be. (Mr. Petit) The Indian pro
ducls are likely to be Tery seriously bondicapped. The .. 
adjustments should be done, ev-en though it may caue a 
little inconvenience at the uwment. 
20~7 • lSi .. Mo.t"!!" W.bb.- Q. 1 bove nnly one 

more question to 8814 and that is in .connection with 
Im~rial Prof .... n"". It h... been suggested more than 
once that if Indi .. ben.fited by.. .yHtom of Imperial 
Preferenee there would he no gain to Eagland, and 
that p..- .""er" if the United Kingdom benefited then 
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tndia mut su!!'er. Is that the n ...... riOUJly b.ld by th. 
A.aociatiw P 

.L That is the vi... of _in - members of the AJs&. 
eiation. Mr. "elit holds tbat vir". Otbetw think that it may 
be _ible for it to ben.lit both, though they cannot 
soggeot in whot way. 

~!»28. Q. If I haTV oommeroial dealing. with yon and I 
make "profit therefore you mnat lose. I .... not make " 
vrofit Wlthont Tall< loeing. Surely that is oon\rary to all 
economio priotupleJ. _ 

A. Hod I Dot given yaD at th .... te that I gave fWary 
rupee t.hat leu. make I wOuld have luade mvself. 
2(~9. Q. No, l!Iurely. That is a view that I have Davel 

heard of M.re. I bve hitherto thought that n~rmally 
from .... ry t .... _tiw both .id.. make a profit always, 
Th.t is th. normal coodition of trade. 

.d. (Mr. Petit) But in this 0&88 unless the couditions arc 
the ea.me, ODe .ide getting the preferenoe must benefit.. 

204 8". Q. 1"'. other .id. d..,. not nec .... riIy looe. That 
i. whot I want to r.:t it. It is IItlggested that under a 
My8tem of Imperial I refeJlenco one side must lose and the 
othersidc gain. I •• y tlois arsumeDt is faulty. 

A. (Mr. Petitl Snppose tho UDited Kin~omg.le •• mall 
pref .... ne. of .oy 8 per cent. on importe. The importe from 
Other foreign countries have to pll.f 3 per cent. more; and 
the price- in the JlUU'ket would be adlut.ed iu OOUl"6e of time 
on the ba.is of tho impo1'~ duty payable by thoee othor 
foreign eountric&. 

204.81. Q. Let us lak. bl.n>Ole for uamplo. Supposo 
British hl.nket. poy II per cent. anq Genn .. blankets poy 
141er cent. How will the price b. regulated P 

• The price in the m.rket would bo adjusted on the 
htud& (If tho 14 IJor cent. 

204.32, Q. You •• y ond beli.ve it P 
..d.. (Mr. retit) I absolutely believe it. The British 

lll.nnI .. turers aro bound to get the benelit of the 3 per 
cent. 

211433. Q. Why do you think that th. price lllual adjust 
itse1f to tho highel' prioo a.nd not to the lower price when 
there i~ a. S I)er cent. adVlmta.ge in favour of EDf5'la.nd P 

..d.. r wou d like to point out that th. Comwttee d· not 
ncc~sarily agree with Mr. Petit's view. In 001' answer 21 
wo do not 8a.y that tbQ conaumol' would necessa.rily ha.ve to 
poy high.r pd .... 

2O,1!.I.. Q. Thatappoars to m. to b. th. correatview. Whil. 
Eng]and will get the benefit of receiving tho ol11e1'8. it 
would not noo~a.rill. involve &.1088 to this oountry. That 
is to Bay, when ODe 'Ido get. a. b8Defi~ it does not mean tha.t 
the other side must cvf n.eceuity lose • 

..4. A8&uming for &. lnoment that th9 price will adjust 
iloolf on the hasi, of 11 pe" oent. tha foreign lUonnI .. turer 
linds tluot b.. has no oplion and pays the 14 per .enl. Thot 
is whot it eom .. to. 

lkJ4ao. Q. I thick that the advantage i. thot both Briti.h 
and Genn .. blankele will be auppJied at a lower price than 
otherwise. 

.L Why do you ... ume that the a. ...... , tnanofacturer 
will reduoe bi. price P 

1kJ436. Q. He moy put it dow., I •• y. 
A. H ... nnot. If BnglanJi got ony benefit out of it tben 

India would 1 .... 
204.1I7. Q. Otherwise India cannot benefit it' 
.A.. When two feopJea enter into-a. OOlnlnerow transac

tiOD if one side gaIn, then the oihfl' aide muet lore. 
l106S8. Mr. NaN''''", Atora':ii.-Q. With ... gard to 

tboso blankets, they _ke tboe. blenkete from .otton 
.. asto. Do they use the looal wasle 1 _ 

A. I .bonld think probably both. I do not know. There 
1a no re&aon why they mould not uee the Indian wnate &8 

well .. other w .. loa. (Mr. Petit) Thoy toke aU the wute 
awey to Belgium" h .... it ia ueed. 
~. Q. In order to p ..... rv. tho .olten w .. ts for onr 

own usee would:r?u odviae a duty on cotton waete P 
A, No. I would _nor have a duty againet th.ir bl .. • 

keto ",ther than have an export duty ou our .... te. 
~l. Q. Could yoa giv. us any ligu .... abont the •• tton 

hI""et. tmdo' 
A. W 0 h.v. not gone into any detail., ;tV. thought it 

_ .. matter fer the technical oo .... nittee to be appoint
ed. 
~I, Q. You oaid that owing to trsn,portfacilitiseJapon 

.... abl. to .ompoto with the Indisn mill.. Can you tell 
US definitely ",h.t tbooe fllOilitise .... that tho.!' get P 

A. I 8m told that there are opecial freight faoiIitiee. 
~t. 8;r Moft/dg_ Wtbi.- Q. Do you mean freight 

faciliti.. granled by Go-renuneDt. 

• A. It eeema to me that they hav. got .ome sort of a 
bonnty. . 

1kJ4~. Q. BuHhi. is denied P 
..4.. 1 hat may be, but I believe that the State has got !KlIne 

kind of arrangement with the ste&mahip lines. They give 
certain freight rateR for Japanese goods. I know tha.t if 
you ship cotton to Japan the Japllllese inat OD the gooc!s 
being eamed in Japanese bottoms to get certain ad .. 
vantages out of it. . 

24>J44~ Mr. Nayoita.m Morarji.- ~ In &n:swer to 
:Mr. J'amnsdss Dwarka.da.s you lIaid that the standani of 
living rf our Indian.millha.ndlO is rather v~y low. Chawla 
.... built for tboso people. What do you tina the coDdition 
of th ... chawls to be P 

A. I am Dot p"epared to say lloa! the millh.nd pref.,~ 
living in these ch&wls rat.her than in the places where they 
used to live befon~. They are C81'tajnly overcrowded. We 
find it very dillicult to prevent them frOUl ov .. ·.rowding. 

20J4.6. Q. What do you think of th. efficiency of Indian 
labour &8 compared to Ja.panese labour P 

A, I think we m'e less efficient as oompared witl Ja~n. 
204.16. Q. W wId you tmggest giving bounties or subsidies 

to concern. which start manufactOling h£l8i.ery P 
.d. Th&t has not boon coouidel'ed by the ooIDlnittee. 

204~1. Q. Inanswel' to question No. 18 you say: U At any 
rate in the ease of British finns, the Committee eonsidel' such 
action would be to the benefit of the country." Why 
should the British Iirms b. more beneficial than foreign 
oneeP 

A. I think th.t the committ •• felt that Briti.h finns 
would have more technical k~owledge, The committee 
would have British firms in preference to foreign firms, but 
they do not n ....... rily bar out the foreigne... (Mr. 
Petit) This again is a maJo1'ity view', I beg to point 
that out. 

J0448. Q. H'W8 you conside1'ed the present method (11' 

fixing milwa.y mtes in India P 
A. I think on geMml lines it was l'llised in the COlD.'" 

mittee, It was urged tlillt au alteration in the railway 
rates might help intel'WIrI fllCtoric6 a gl'eat deal more ~llIl 
is possible a.t present. 

20449. 8;',. Erlga:r HOlbertoH.-Q. One or two questionl 
..bont Iabou,'. Do you find that there is plenty <if labonr 
for your mill6 P 

A. That dE!penda upon the monsoon. Aftel' Po good moD.~ 
soon there will be a .hortage : thoy will go beme temporarily 
and come blWk. 

204.50. Q. It has ofteD been put forward before U8 tbet 
one of the l'OOSOns for the industrialisa.tion of Indialis to find 
lUOTe W'Ql'B for the agrienltnris'ts. But wherever we go we 
do not find anybody suffering froln 8ll'rpluslabour. 

..d.. Th ..... is look of induatri.llabour. 

204016 Q. Do lOll think if in course of time industries 
develop, the, agr •• ultnri.le would like to settle down as 
industria-llabou1'8l'8 P 

A. I would not like to speak o!!,·hond in this matter, 
but the industrial po.PIlation to·day is larger than it .... 
10 ye&l'8 ago. There Ii no doubt that" certain proportion 
of our labour is becoming industrial, instead of bemg tempo. 
rarilyagricultural and tempomrily indllStrial. 

2().i52. Q, It i8 .ettling down P , 
A. Part of it i8: but how .nuch percentage I do not 

know, . 
20458. Q. Do yon know if th .... i8 an inc, ..... of that 

tendeDayP 
A. lam told ... 
2~.40. Q. Anoth.r point about l.boUl .. Wag .. have gao. 

up by )fl\) per cent. u'J0u e&i.d. 
A. I w"" spenlong mill labour. 
204US. Q. Hov. you found any tendency in the mill 

h&nds to &ave money when it gets more wages P 
A, It is dillioult to eay b8O&ll.e they may b. sending 

it up oonntry. 
~6. Q. You have really no .hook over that P 
A. We have not.. We are starting co--operative societies 

in our mills. They have been very popular, but we have 
little oheok. We do know that in soIDe cues after bonUieEI 
han been paid or "as .. ha<. been paid the iwdeDey is to 
,trike or to ab601lt. Tha tendency is to spend off before
they eom. haok. 

2Q.i57. Q. That ...... to bo th. ourse of the "hole world. 
That is one of th. result. of better wnges. • 

Now,. lb. Peti~ if 1 did not hea"r you wrong, you made 
a .totement that it is im_ible for th. E .. t to ecmpet. 
with the West without protection P 

.L (Mr. Potit) Y ... 



20658. Q. Could you &m.plif; ~Ipoint in any,.,.y P In' 
view of the present great md ... tri .. of India which I know 
have been liuilt up in thit eountry that .eema to b. a 
wide statement. Could you explain "hy it it impossible P 

.A. (Mr. Petit) n ..... e the West settled in industri .. 
much ... rlier than Indi..; it has got at its back technical 
el.penen~ espert knowledge, 80ientific e<Juipment. The 
West was first in the fief<l and there 18 no fonn of 
industrial aetivity in which India cannot b. heaten hollow 
Ioday. 
~OO9. Q. Beaten by whomP 
.A. (Mr. Petit) By the West. Take for instance the 

textile i~duatr.. of the country. Bolo.. the war th_ 
were penods during which the Industry was in "critical 
condition, and in " 1l1&jorilf of ...... the mm. ~;ere 
tot~ing and there were periods of very g ..... t .tro .. and 
stram. 

00460. Q. W.. it not the case with regard to every 
industry dUTiD~ certain periods P 

.A. (Mr. Petlt) It was so, but in the case of India it bad 
"Iso to.oompete again.t the expert knowledge of Western 
countnee. 

20461. Q. But yon could buy that expert knowledge. 
It is surely for 8~e in the market 1 

.A. (Mr. Petit) Certainly, we can, That is how we built 
Ul) OUI' industrieiJ., 

20462, Q. That is nne of the many things that you have 
to buy in the market. 

.il.. (Mr. Petit) nut ... hAn we buy a 'thing and equip 
OUl'.seJves for manufacture, we want some protection.. I 
think the local mill indnstrr has b.en built up not heeause of 
any favourable conditions m its favour or beeause of any 
help it may ha.ve received, but in spite of many impedi~ 
ments placed in its way by Government. 

.0468. Q. Th"t is .. ather a different point> W hat I under-
• Iood you to •• y wae that the East could not compete with 
the We.t. It is not" thing of Government interferene •• 
What about J "pan P 

.A.. IMr. Petit) The Japan .. e competed beca.... Japan 
got hold of the Western eXJ;>ert and thllS. 

20464. Q. They bought 1t. 
A. (Mr. Petit) They bought it and erected a huge tarill' 

wall against Western indllStri ... 
2046.. Q. Do you think that their snoces. is due not to 

their entorpme but- to the tam waU P 
.A.. (Mr. Petit) Absolutely. France did the same, 

Germany did the same. U odor th. conditions prevalent 
India cannot compete.. It is such an unfair competition, 
and we must be proteoted by" tarill' waJI. With" tariff 
wall and with expert .kill we can dc compet •• 

20466. Q. There is oul)' one other point, Mr. 8 .... 000, and 
that is the interesting discussion which you had with the 
President with reference 10 the profits made by the Indian 
mille. Sir Ibrahim dividod the whole capital inlo three parts , 
ordinary, preference and debenture .. and working 6al!itaJ. 
Now, as a m.&tter of business interest, would not anything 
that we pay as interest on working capital rather go as an 
expense thau as profit P Surely you debit it as .. pe .... 
to your bnsioe.. rather than includ,\ that capital With the 
other capital. > 

.A. W. have heen asked 10 get fi,,""""> on thos. line •• 
~7. Q. All I was going to.uk is, would you get in that 

way a truer statement ef the real teeult of your mill than 
oould b. s .. ured by a balance sheet P 

• 
.A. That would be .. truer .,.y beea .... it i. diSoult ta know . 

whether the ~ts are due to .. large capital with .. SUlall 
working "'Ilia) or a 81Oal1 capital with a large WOl'~inK 
.. pital. J • proceeded with .. capital of .tlt~, aed b0r
rowed .. millie_it migbt be scme fool who gave mo-snd 
then put all the profits of that mill 00 the £100, then it 
would show a big perc.ntago. ilut if I had a million .. 
my capital and borrowed .thO .•.......• 

l104od~. Q. 1 "as .. king whether tho 00. would be truer 
~ the otherf 

.A. I take it that the President is not .. ku'g tne to 
put it eith." ..... Y. 1 ha.e beeD .. ked 10 try and get .. 
comparativo statement d the oapitala of the mill. and. the 
profits on the lines tn""lionod by him. 

2041'11. Q. I!.verybody L .... ddfeTfnt ""l' ,f ,.oking up 
halon"" .heet. r 

.A. "'_tly. 
20470. TI •• Pr •• id,,,I.-Q. A gr.at deal bas hoeu 

said about the comp3tition of the oontinental coun
tries in consequence of the present exohange position. 
I """wer to Mr. Narottam Morarji you aaid Ihat all 
the cotton and th. waslAo notton that theee continental 
countries use B8 their raw material is not produoed 
in their own country . 

A. Part of their ra.w material is import.oo. and part 
of it ill B by-product of cotwn. 

20471. Q. They do not produce cotton in their coun· 
try and even the .... lAo ootton i ... by-product of the 
imported notton. 

A. It is meetly Indian cotton that ill used lor the 
low eounte. They mix Indian cotton with the waslAo 
of tho other cotton. 

20472. Q. They are not producing cotton: they have 
. to import all th""e. and when thoy import they do not 
gain by tho .xchange position. People g.nerally ap.a • 
that they gain by the low exchange when they send 
their manulactured gooda. but I 8uggeet that they 
have to pay highly for the raw materials when they 
import. 80, 88 regards the main value of the raw 
material and the sale of manufactured gooda the ex· 
change does not affect them; it may be low or it may 
be high. 'rho ouly difference Is in regard to tbe cost 
of labour. There is no difterence in transport, beeause 
transport is at competitive rates. In the case of 
v&rious countries, especially England, it works on the 
sterling basis. . So the only benefit that they can got 
in exchange is in regard to labour, but even in regard 
to labour the cost of living must have risen consider. 
ably in consequence of the low exchange and ther .. 
fore the cost of labour must also have risen. 

A. That is why I pointed out to Bir Moptogu Webb> 
that you have to take into consideration the intornal 
riee,-that is the rise in terms of gold marks or gold 
dollars. The rise- in wages in terms of gold marks or 
gold dolla .. i. very much lower than here or Ilni' other 
country. 

20478. Q. Thon the real benefit which thee. people 
get is in the reduced coat of labour. 

A. Exactly, thst is admitted by us. 
. 20474. Q. Putting it in general tenne, as i. done 

neually, it leads to the impression th.t tho low "". 
change is all to their advantage. 

A. It is only a portion. 
The wiln ... withdrew. 

Supplement to Witness No. 128. 

Copy of letter No. 361-33. dated tha l!4th April 1922, fmm the Secreta.,.. The llillowD<!n' Association, Bomba,. 
to the Seerelary. lndiall Fiscal Commission. Simla. 

20474·A. At tho requeet of Captain Eo V. S....o..n, one 
of th. g~ntlemen nomin&ted by my Committee to give evi· 
dence Ul'OD their behalf before the Commission. I beg to 
forward herewith. for the infonnation of the memb...... of 
the Commission, the .. ttaohed series of statementa showing, 
in tabular fonn. the peroentags of profit made by varione 
mill. in Bombay on tim ... pital employed, dilIerentiat· 
jog between mille pnrehaeed or built a oonsiderable time 
ugo and those built or purchased during recent yeere. 
For purposes of convenience I have embodied in the 
retl .... ns in reepect of each mill tho date on which it 
started WOrkl~1o, ,(·r WAS purchaeed by ita present. owners. 

'fbe profi •• ""' ..... are in respect of the yee.r 1921 in each 
instance. 

MEYER SASSOUN MILL. 

Dale "/ yurdlast-ll1h 'JdolJfT I9lO. 

AVEBAOB l!(OltTHLY UUiTAL KMPLOYED IN I9~1. 

• 
Ordinary Share Capital 
Debentur ... 
Reaerve Funda 
OtherFunda . 

Rs. AS. P. 

10,00,000 00 
12,00,000 0 0 
6,90,000 00 

81,560 11 7 

29,71,660 11 '1 
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WorIdng Capit.al borrowed from 
Agent. • • • • . 

Bunchy Creditors. • 
Profit and Laos aeoount • 

2o1S,on 11 9 
1,27,661 6 I; 
1,00,480 fj 4 

Tota! Capital employed . 40,86,795 3 I 

yeer Profit and Loss aooonnt for the 
ending 31ft Deoemb ... 1921 

Leao depreciatjon . 
13,13,764 
1.00,000 

42 
00 

11,63,764 .4 2 

2S'liOper cent. on Capit.al employed. . 
THE TATA MILI..'l, LIMITED. 

BuiIdi"U8 builS in IIJ1/j.-Blarl04 ..... k 1" Jt<1.y 1917. 

Capital 
Fundo . • • • 
Liabilities 1 (1920 plu81921J 
Carri&d forward . 

Rt. 
64,81,100 
14,48,161 

2,61,28,528 
1,94,800 

3,42,58,604 

Profitfor the year 1921 • • • 36,06,703 
Peroentage of nett profit bolore allowing 

for depreoiation on Capital employed 10'02 per cent,. 

Prollt for the year 1921 
Lese deprecia.tion 

Peroentage of nett pro 1 ( aft.ar o.llowlng 

36,06,7(13 
6,97,774 

29.67.929 

f,.lr depreoia.tlon on Cnpi~a} employed 8'49 per cent. 

THE SWADESm MILUl COMPANY, LTD. 

c..pit.al 
Fund. 

PURCn.4,SRD...IN 1887. 

Profit/or 1M goo, 1921. 

• 

Bala.noe of Income Tax 
Bala-nee of Flonult . 
Unolaimed Dividends. . . . 
Liabilities (average of 1020 and 1921) _ 
B.h",ce of profit 

TOTAL WORKrNQ l'APl'l'AL 

R. •• 
20.00,000 
92,67._ 

68.703 
2,233 

38.025 
21.88,060 
4,12,270 

1,39.66,790 

Profit for the year • , • • 36.41,928 
P ..... nt.ag. of profit on working .apita! 26·07 per cent. 

Profit for the year 
Leao dep.eoi&tion 

PeroNltage of tho a.bove on working 

36,41,928 
2,50.000 

33,91,928 

capital . .24'28 per cant. 

THE OURRIMBHOY MILUl COMP~NY, LTD. 

RTARTBD WORKING IN 1800~ 

Capit.al • • 
Debenture Lo&n . 
Fund. . . • 
Unclaimed Dividendo • 
Llabllitieo _ 
Balanoe of profit 

ToTAL WORKING (lAPITAL 

Rt. 
22.00.()()() 
20~()(M)OO 
16,43,822 

22,617 
18.63.630 

14.908 

76.",877 

ProfiHor the y_ 1920·21. • • 46,64,631 
feroent.age of profi. OD workiDs ... pita! 69-70 per _t. 

Profit for the year 1920.2f 
Leoo depreciation . 

46,64,621 
2.80~OOO 

42,84.621 
,----

P ........ tage of profit OD working oapita! 
after allowing depreciation • • 56·04 per cent. 

THE PEARL MILUI, LIMITED. 

STARTlOD WOB1<ING III 1914. 

Caplto.l • 
Debenture Loan 
Fundo • • • 
Unclaimed Dividendo • 
Liabiliti.. • • 
Balan.e of profit 

R .. 
19.97,750 
16,00,000 
11.48,2'17-

33,380 
10,06,970 

14,874 

57,01,251 

Profit fo .. the year 1920·21. • • 24,21,203 
Peroentage of profit on working oapita! 42'46 per cent. 

Profit for the year 1920·21 
Leoo depreciation 

Peroentage of pro:iit on worhing e.pital 

24,21,203 
1,70,000 

·22,51,203 

after allowing depreciation 39-48 per cent, 

THE NEW CITY OF BOMBAY MANUFACTURING 
COMPANY, LIMITED. • 

Capit.al 
Funds 

STARTED WOR1lING III 1906. 

Loano • . • 
Unclainied Dividends . 
Liabiliti ... 
Bala.nce of profit 

Its. 
6,00,000 

14,63,046 
12,14,400 

16.955 
2,73.554 

6,808 

36,73,763 

Profit for the year 1921 • • • 1l,31,652 
Perc.ntage of profit on workiDs capi~ 31'66 per cent. 

Profit for the y .... 1921 
Le.se depreciation 

Percentage of profit on working capitnl 

1l,31 ,652 
73,619 

after o,llowing depreciation 29-60 per cent. 

THE NEW GREAT EASTERN SPINNING AND 
WEAVING CO., LTD. 

ST"R"'BD WORXING n! 1874. 

Caplto.l 
Lo&na • 
Funde and Reaerve 
Unclaimed Dividendo • 
Liabilities • 
Bo.l ..... of profit 

TOTAL WORKING CAPITAL 

Rs. 
23,00,000 
10,00.243 
10,57,271 

32,474 
5,01,421 

8.537 

48,99,_ 

Profit for the year 1921 • • • 18,02.447 
Peroentage of profit on working ... pita! 36'18 per cent. 

Profit for the y_ 1921 
Leaod~tion 

18.02,447 
1,50.469 

16,51,0'18 

P"""",t.age of profit on working eapita! 
after aIIowlns depreciation • .33-71},"" eeJ\~ •. 
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THE COLABA LAND AND MILL CO., LTD. 

STARTBD. WOBlDlfO III 1880. 

PrDfU lor 1M llear 1921. 

Capital • 
Fixed Deposits • 
Funds 
Uncla.imed Dividends 
Liabilities . 
Balance of profit 

TO'1'AL WORKllfG CAPITAL 

Ra. 
28.00,000 
16,05,800 
21,66.914 

41,833 
4,96,065 

4,784 

71,15,396 

Profit for the year 1921 • 19,16,787 
Percentage of profit on working capital 26'93 per cent. 

Profit for the year 1921 
Less depreciation 

Percentage of profit on working capital 
after &Ilowing depreciatioD 

.17,71,106 

.24'90 per cent. 

HANOCKJEE PETIT MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
LnIlTED. 

lLu<0CILJBB PBTlY MILL, TARDJIO, ftA1l'fJlD Jlf 188!. 

DIlIs .... w PBTlY MILL, PAR"", "'AIlTBD Dr "1879. 
lloIuB.I1IB PBTft MAHALUna, .... BTBD m 1893. 

Capital 

Funds 

ProfU lor 1M 11_ 1921. 

UDclaimed Dividends and wagee 
Leana and deposita 

TOTAL WORKINQ OAJ'ITAL 

R .. 
36,09.600 

1,93,14,324 
2,96,008 

&4,66,571 

2,78,88,* 

Prc6t for the year 11121 111,60,1'5 
Percentage of profit on working ... pita!. 19 per cent. 
Percentage of profit on working capital 

after allowing for depreciation. • II per oent, 

Witness No. 129, 
• 

1IIr.lI. P. W. 1IIacnangbien of lII •• '1"8. Wa1Iace 81; Co., Bomba" date4lhe 13th Februa.,-l921. 

Written Btal_en'. 

2O~7D. I desire to be clearly uderstood that th. views 
expressed are my p~rson41 views, and in no sense those of 
the Chamber of Commerce, which is no more un&nimolU on 
the subject thoD any other body. 

Memorandum. 
2M76. I see no reason for Abandoning the principle of 

Free'l\'"de in Indin and I consider that wbile it is neces8Rl'J 
to obtain revenue by ctl!ftoms dutieB a corresponding excise 
duty should also be levied on articles manufactured in 
Inaia. 

20417. It is nnnece.",,·y to remind the Committee that 
the effect of duties is necessarily to raise prices at the as
pense of the consumer: and it apueRl'S to me t-<> be equitable 
that the Whole of Illcb increase of price should be nbsorbed 
by Government in the interests of the country generally, 
rather than tbat part of it ,hould be retained by the own ... 
of protectM industries. 

20478. I am aware of conr,;e thllt many representatives of 
all eomlJ'lunities mointained tbat the general welfare of the 
country is better seroed by tardio which will devMop the 
tnde Of the country; that is to say. it is t'Msonabie that 
an indostry should be sub.idised at the •• pens. of the 
consamerJ because the increased circulation of mo~ 
througb that :1ldustry lead. to widsr prosperity and I .. s 
unemployment: or to take A recent eumple they claim 
tha.t more ~ood has been done by the present pro§perity of 
the mill Industry of Uombay. than would havo been 
achieved had t'le -Government of India been credited, and 
.the Millowners debited with the dHference between CI:'.stoms 
duty on imported and excise on manufactur.m goods. Tbis 
is oboioaslya tenable theory, but it depends on the orran" ...... 
ment of a Wit! that win give eiIua! en::Ollrllgement to all 
industries on an equitable basii~ and tLis hns in fact been 
fo-mid to he imponible. In toe present high developmeat 
of industrie., no indu.try .on be in any way independent 
of ot.h.... It will be remembered tb"t the tinplate .. of 
Wales olaimed protection for tin plates oolllbined with the 
right to buy steel in the cheapest market whils Sheffield 
called for protection for ateel, and this es:ample is capable 
of very wide ap}>lication. 
~79. For if A demands protection fOT the devel.pment 

of the manufllcture of matches in India, B is equaUy entitled 
to claim. l'rotection in order to enable him to utAke the 
maohin~ for A and a for protection to manufactul'9 
B's steel ud '0 on down to Z and this aprli.. to old 
&8 wen as tu Dew industries. For if protection is once 
eatablisbed I caD. see DO reason why the collieries of Be~~ 
should not claim protection as well as the Cotton lJiIIs of 
Bombay-Or indeed why the cosL of fuel of every kind 
ahould not be l"Ilioed to a Jloint which ... in ou,ble t.e p .... 
prietors of hydr .... leclrie plants to mok. their 50 to 80 per 
\1OI!t. for themselvea .t the e%t"'- of tbe MilLo, 

20480. For indaatry. th.t depend. for its _"""eo. on a 
prot<etioe tariif i. at the be.t e.posed to the dangers of an 
arbitrary re·wsessment of tariffs·: it mlly be lor lome relllon 
necessary to reduce its own meunre of proteetion, but it ia 
almost certain that Booner or later the relative C08t of ODe 
or more of ita nooeuary stoNs or raw material. win b~ 
alfecte4 by a brill'd .. lgned to furlher '0"'. of its oub. 
ordinate industries. Its ~tioD ia tbnefoTe BO nnurtAin 
that }n'otection ha in fact always pr.oved aD item of very 
littlE" importance in tnt' de-ve)opment .of indushieB. 
~l. 1 D any event, p1'Otootion is II. 8m"JI item jn com~ 

p&rison with the other facton in a 8llcceufnl industry ~ among 
which are climate, labour, fuel, water, raw mn.terial And ex
change. The Cottou Mill. of Bombay owe th.ir o.i.t.._ not 
to. protective tariff but to the IlDitability of the labour to· 
the work: and at the other ntremt'. no tariff on l"aI'th could 
bring a_.s to" Whi,ky distillery if such were unfo ... 
tunat."'ly infticted on thia island. It is not necell8ary to 
emphaSize ihe various advantages and disadvantage. of 
Indian Iabo.,,: hut I may perhaps be permitted '" gi ... 
one instance within my recent knowledge. The Govet'n
ment of the United State. has recently imposed a tariff of 
40 per cent. or Ray 2 per Ill. on the beat qulity of mica 
splittings ma.nufactured in India.. These eplittings: hay!! 
to be manufactured by band: an experienced woman 4-.an 
make up about a pound a dar : and it it oboiouo that DO 
tariff in the world e&n mal:. the,. . manufacture adapted to 
the rate of wagea in Am.riea. 

lI0482. In the present lInotnatiom of .. cbange, an effec
tive tariff appears impossible to find. A protective duty of 
10 per oout. is neutralhed by a ri .. of til per cent. in tb. 
exchange: and though that UIS, teem impo18ible in the 
present .tate of affair. in India, I.... only uk the pro
tectionist to eonllider what wif would be effective in 
keeping out goods produced in German marks or KaPlan 
roubles. 

2<»83. I oonsider therefore that the future of Indian in· 
dustriea:ahDuld rest on their own merit.. I believe tbeN are 
many indn,tries highly suitable to the geniul of the eoontry 
which will be established to ltaod on their own f .. t like the 
Cotton Min. of Bombay. tbe Jute Mill. and Collierieo of 
Bengel. and the Steel Work. of Chota Nagpur: and I 
believe that to attempt to foster QDW""ted ...... !odns· 
trias by protection will be bad for the <OIllmuDity aad 
dangerous to tbemoelveo. 
2O~" In .ubmittiug th... vie.... I feel th&t there is 

.omethi~ to be nid for Beciprooity-for I ........ the 
possibilitieo of a tariff for purpose. of negotiation aod. if 
necessary retaliation. But even here, it .eemB tD me tha, 
the thsory of ...,;procity break, dOW"D, ~U.. of the ....... 
prin<iple that !odustriao cannot be ._nul "nleu th'7 are 
.. tablial>ed in ""ilable ~eD"" 



Ii lI04.B.;. There i •• peculiarly aggra ... ting· .... in the minds 
of tho millowne ... of BomJ..y. ADd I agree th.t if any .... 
can. for retaliation it i, the virtual closIng to Indian yam 
and cloth of the ports Dot 0DI1ofJa~ .... but of KONa. ButI 
canDot see that this case is d'8t.iDgDUlbed in prioeiple from 
tb. theori .. already diseussad. llmow little aboot Ja",,· 
D ... Mill. but I have alway. 1UIderatood tbat they OWe 
tbeir auocea:& not to protection 10 muct. as to the peculiar 
advantages they eDjol. "g., in working 28 hours per day 
by mean. Of tbree .bifto. TI i. is DO Jilace to diacn .. the 
question whether this j. a sound praotlce in the long ran 
bot th ... ito no doubt that J apane .. ov.rhead charges are ill 
fact very low. 

2WSJI. The Japan ... Milia h ... in .ny ....... tabll.hed 
themselves 1llaD1 Y .... 'so. and .... working _ •• dally. 

To .nbjeet their shipments to IDdia to .. duty oaIculatod. as 
the equivalent of their own im)"'rt duty. OlD. ba.v. but on8 
effect, a.nd that i. the reduction of the quantity of cloth 
available to the Indian eonsumer to hie diaadvanta.ge and to 
the benefit of the ",ilimvner. 

lOW. In conclusion I consider that India, with its enort 
mou. preponderaneo of struggling agricultural .. i. of aij 
coo.ntriee tbe one where it i8 most dangerous to experimenl 
-with the exploitation of the consaIner in the interests of the 
industrial olasses: and thatiit is essential that tbe succus of 
Indian industries should depend on their ability to provide 
the consumer with cheap commodities rather than on their 
power to foree him to pay mol'e t.ltan the price at which he 
ean got them from abroad. .: 

0,.&1 evideuoe of lII.r. Ji[aon&ught8n of Ji[essrs. Wallace & 00. of Bombay. 

Mr. H. MaonauJi'hten of M...... Wallaoe & Co.. 
Bomba.y, was: e&lJed 1.0. rmd emmined. 

20;llj~. Th. PreridBni.-Q. Mr. Macnaughten. IOU are 
partner i .. the Bo .. bul Co. P 

A. No, 1 am a mere &bar.holder in tho Bomlmy Co.. 
1 Am a partu.r in. M ••• ra. Wall .. e & Co. and Chairman of 
the BDmray, Burma Trading Corporation. 

li0489. ~. You are appearing in.lour in.uividaal capacity, 
because there W8B DO Illlanimity in lOur Chamber P 

..t. I find that our A.sociation ha.a found it dilli •• lt to 
arrive at a unanimity_ 

20i90. Q. You fayour fro. tra.ds , 
A. I am a free trader. 
20'91. Q. And you adYo<ate oOmlsponding ""doe dutio. 

on &l'tiole.· manufa-ctured in India to eountenw apinst the 
cuat.oms duties levied on imp9l"ts P - -

.d. 1 cannot see any other alterna.tive. 
20i92. Q. Ca.n 10U tell 118 with your .ide oxporisneo 

. "hether aDl other oountry which adopte this policyo! import 
duties Iln<1 countervailiDg excise duties for the sake of 
revenue P . 

..t. I think England IUld India are the ODIy two conn
triea. 

20498. Q. Jias England countol'Vailing .xci •• duti •• on 
anI arl1o\. ~ 
. A. Whisky and b .... 

20494. Q. 1. it a countervailing duty P You 8&y: 
II W.hile it is ne£e88iU'Y to obtain re'leDUe by customs duties 
a cDrresponding excise duty shoald also ~e levied 
on alucles manufactured in India:# I emphasise the 
word • corresponding.' Take tho cue of lcotton piece-
goods. A ~ t per cent. conntervailing exoise duty was 
lovied 011 Indian cotton manufaetute when an import duty 
of ~t per oent. """ lovisd. 10 not thnt wlmt you mean by 
'ocrrespollliing p' . 
A~ reI. 
_9 •. Q. Can you .. ame any other country which Iollow. 

that policy P You have mentioned England. 
A. A. &.. ... I know England oJily doea it in. the .... of 

whisky""d beer. 
~Uij. Q. But thnt ito pure .xo;'. duty. It i. not a 

corresponding _ioe dut;. . 
A. Aa a matter of fact England, as far &8 I know, up 

till Ncently, befOl"8 war couditiona-charged. no oustoms 
duti •• 0" anything that ,,,.. preduOPd in England _opt 
whillky and beM, a.nd thOile ouatom. duties were OOUDt.er
.ailed by the ex";se duty 0" whisky and beer •. 

2041l7. 4. Whiskl and beer ma"afoctured in,England P 
..t. M ... ufa.tured m EngllUld a.ud ScotllUld. 
l!O49~. Q. Do you think ,t a de.irable thWg fOl· India to 

"'pue,to b. an industrial <ountrl in. profere_ to being an 
agneultural eou0tf:! }t 

..t. 1 do Dot think it will ever bo an in.d .. b.iol oountry 
rather than an agricultnraI country. 1 thin.k India can 
develop h. industriel- veT! mucil, but I think there h .. 
alwa18 been .omotbing like 90 per cent. of the po"ulotion 
c4 india emploj'ed QIl agrioulture. 
~9. "" JJo you think it .. deairable ill the economic 

into_to of tbe oountry P. 
..t. 1 think it ito exceedingly d •• irable for overy oonntry 

that ita po~ulatio .. ahould be agricultural. 
lIOOOO.~. \)an you tell me auy otb.r co untry that h .. 

foll."ed tbat policy P 
A. 1 think .... t of tho OCUlltri .. are agricultural rather 

tba.n induatrial. 
2k.I61Jl~ Q. Please 1l&Ult) so.me -of the (lQW1tri~8. 
A. .. ell, the Argulltine in. "'outh Ameri.., l1aaada, the 

United State., F_. Italy. in. fUllt aln10et .. ery OOUlltry 
__ pt Belgium and Englallcl .... mowl agrioultural. 

20602. Q. Will you please tell me why. if this policy;' s. 
ad:vantageoulII, the United States of Amel'lca, Canada. 
FraDce, Italyand other countries have adopted a. policy 
of protection for the development of their industries P 

..&. They have Dot been suceeuful in their policy except 
in America. . 

20603. Q. Still they p"",oTero in. it P 
..t. Ye •• 
2OMJ6. Q. II hy P 
A. Well, I.uppose bac ..... they can get much better 

with it than withoo.tit. 
2000.;. Q. They call 1get b.tter with protection than 

without it l. 
..t. With tbo excoption of Great Britain. whicb i, 'he 

most importmt mdl18ttial country in the world. . 
20.06. Q. It bao,beon ,told,tbat En~land oetoblished h.L

indastrisa on protective prinoiple.. After they had develo· 
pod their ind .. lri .. thay adopted free 11·.do . 

A . . I 8m altaid we are takinG> different meanings and 
of proteotlon. As far as I know &qhmd developed of her 
industries under a. "olicy of protectton which WAS a policy 
~pretection in favour of the agriculturISts and not to the 
industl:ial community. In fact the reason why free trade 
was establish.. in Engbnd was in the iu~l'(Ista of 
Mancbestel' as you are no doubt aware, sil.. The protection 
in England up to that date waa a very severe handicap 
to the industrialists. 

20507. Q. But was there protection, I am really .. king 
YOIl alm.t facts P 

4. There was heayy duty aD. corn. , 
20608. Q. Thel'e WiUt. heavy daty on piecegoods alsO P 
,L The import dllty OD. piecegoods was :not BO heavy" 

as the duty on com. It raised the cost of labour enopo 
moua1y. 

20.09. Q. I OlD teld tbnt England levied an import duty 
d as Fer cent. aD. imported piecegoode. EnglandC&IlIlot be 
said to han established her industries under free trade 
principles • 

.A.. There is DO other country which has. 
20510. Q. Thel'efore my question is, do you. considel' that 

there are any special conditiwl local to India why a 
different policy, a policy different from the one adopted 
in fielY other civilised country in ~h& matte!' of the 
development or the establishment of industries is good 
for Ind,a P 
. ..t. 1 cooBider that the onormou, bulk are agrio.ltual 
in India. ~l'hat is do oonclusive -reason. 

2i)611~ Q. In 'Comparison to those coontries which have 
adopted l" .. teotio. P \\'bat ia th. ecollOUlio conilition of 
India P 

A.. The economic conditioll of India;' th.t _ething 
. like 95 per cent. to 97 per cent. of the population i • 

strqggHng and have no 8ufficient mouey to cloth~ them
selves, and to buy ench luxuries as.,1"8 available to them. 
and I t"OD.sider that their lnterests ought to be coDsidered 
before that of tho in.d .. trial community. . 

200111. Q. That i. true. We a.re told that Iudia ia 
largely agricultnraI end thal~ bulk of II,. popolat;ou do 
not get adequate food to .. t ana adoqnate cloth. to clolbo 
tbem •• l.... Do you think there i. a.nything in. that' 

..t. 1 think th.t i. beca._ tbe, have got to pay too 
mucl- for their clothes. 

20013. Q. Evon the" tboy do not get ... fticie"t cloth to 
olothe themselves, tbey do not get. 8ufficient food to s&tiafy 
their phpical n~iI. Under theM e.:onomic conditioD8- f!1 
India would you Dot make effort. to unprove the econOmlC 
clUldition of the 0CUll1fJ' P 

A. I &bould oortaIuI.)' t'7 '" impron th. 8OO1lomio 
condition of tho oOuntry. • 



..... '" 
20t;14. Q. Ii ow would you improve P 
A. Well, if YOI1 want my opinion I wo~ld do it by 

trying to improve the breed ot cattle. It has not lUuch 
bearing on this subject. 

20516. Q. If free trade policy is so ndvantageous as is 
suggested, can you tell me wby England has departed from 

.. it to a certain extent during the last three years P 
A. The conditions in Enghmd during the past three 

years or rather eight year~. I consi.der to be rather 
abnormal. In the matter of the import duties imposed 
in England, 1 think they were" good deal actuated by 
the desire to improve the American exchange. 

205L6. Q. Do yon think that the import duty of sst pCI' 

cent. on motor cars was not intended to protect the motor 
car industry? 

..d. I think it was mainly intended to hring more 
money from England to America.' . 

20517. Q. Is that not one form of protection? 
.A. Certainly. 
20518. Q. Then the Act which was recently passed. the 

safeguarding of Industriel' Act is that not a move in the 
,- direction of protection? 

..d. I do not know what the safeguarding of Industries 
20519,. Q. It is an Act Which enables the legislature 

after_certain enquiries to impose heavy import. duties against 
the import of certain articles which unduly compeLe with 
the local rna.ufactures ? 

..d. Well, I do not expect that to do much good.-
20520. Q. That is a different matt1r. It now comes to 

this, that there is no country not even England that ad0pts 
free trade. Undel' these circumstances would you still 
have free trade for lndia? 

A. Certainly. . 
20521. Q.' I am glad to ht'al' that. On page 3 of your 

statement you say I In the present fluctuations of exchange, 
a.n effective tariff appears impossible to find. A protective 
duty of 10 per cent. is neutr..tlised by a rise of .10 pe~ cen.t. 
in the exchange j and though that may seem ImpOSSible In 

the present state of affairii in India, I can only ask the 
protectionist to considel' wha~ tariff wd'uld be effective.in 
keeping out goods produced In German mark'il or P.uSSlaD 

I'oubles·. My question is would you regulate yOUl' fiscal 
policy on such cxceptional cases P 

.A. No, I should not. I ,hould have a fiscal policy 
which would be independent of exchange. 

20522. Q.J. Which would he best under normal conditions P 
A. Yes. 
20528. Sir .Edgar Holberlon.-Q. You have beeD, I 

81fpoee, 80mething over 20 years here P 
A. Yes. 

20524. Q. During that time did you notice any advance 
in the industrialisation in India? 

.A. I think I have noticed considerable advance in the 
Bombay Cotton Mills. the C.lcnt ta J "te JlWI. and the 
Bengal coal mines. Otherwise I am afraid tbat most of tbe 
experiments haVe resulted in failure. 

20525. Q. WI,at do you put that failure to? 
.A. To the fact that the country is unsuited to the 

production of those oommodities., 
20526._ Q. In fact yon consider that where there is no 

. foundation and good prospects for any particular industry, 
it-is better not to start the industry at all in India? 

A. I think 80. 
20527, Q. Do you cOUJider that the cQuntr!~is not really 

adapted for industrialisation? 
A. I don't think. it is. There are plenty of new lines to 

be, found bat nobody has yet sucr.eeded in finding them. 
20528. Q. Du you want protective tariff r 
.A •. That is my view. 
20529. Q. If there are industries which can be exploited 

in thiB country,_ they will he found by intelligent and hard 
,working people without protection P _ 

A. 1 thinl, BO. 

20630. Q. You do not see where a policy of protection 
would stop. If you begin protecting you have &0 prot.ect 
every other in lustry, You ha'l"e got a paragraph about that 
-,~he first page of your_ statement. In your experience 
'IDfPe you come a.cross any instance where pl'oteution to one 
industry has been a ho,ndicap to another? 

A. 1 thought it would have appeared to the Commis
sion. I under.Jtaml for instance from the leading roports I 
gather that ceWaiti paper mills have' objected to the fact 
their profits are curtailed by the protection whieh may have 
been given to paper pulp l.)rodaced in India and. so on. 

20531. Q. Now your idea would be really to turn more 
a.ttention to the scientific development of agricult_ure ? 

A. I think Sll. In efery -possible way to help agricul
ture rather than industries. 

20532, Q. When you put forward your idea oj e1:('i86 duty 
at the beginning, you are going on a common pIMa notiQn 
that thl're is not going to be a big deficit in the Govt>rnment 
of Inrlia's budget. I suppose your idea was that you have 
to find money and if you raise it by customs duty, you 
ouO'ht to put excise duty, also. Is not that your idea? 

A, I am altaid, Sit, I still hope for guod days . 
20533. Q. Une of our questions in the paper which 

natUl'ally you have not answered is whether you would be 
in favoUl' of direct or indirect form of taxation, Have you 
studied that question? Do you think for instance that 
there is any room for direct taxation? 

.J.. I think I should prefer indirect taxation to direct 
on the whole. I think its incidence is feared in r ndia. 

2053.j,. Q. That is why you suggest this combinaHon of 
customs and excise rather than anything in the way of 
direct taxation? 

A. Yes. 
20535. Q. Don"t you think that big customs tariff is 

unfair to the consumers? 
'A. It !leerns to me merely placing the money in the 

hands of the capitalists. 
20536. Q. 1 understood you to tell the President that 

yO'u,did not know very much about the safeguarding of In
dustries Act. Have you not seen very very strong 
comments that aIJpeal'ed in most of the trading papers 
that it was very unfair and that it would ruin the tra.de 
of England? . 

A. I am afraid I know not. 
20537. Q. The reference to the Mica instance which you 

give us 1 irnaO'ine, is to show that a very carefully devisej 
scheme 'of imp~rt duty cau be defeated by facts which are 
takiuO' place. J S that your idea? 

.J..
o 

.My idea is to show how peculiarly suited to certain 
tl'ades the labour of this country is. There are certain 
trades which no customs duties in othel' parts of the world 
can take away from India. I think there are probably 
better instances. but I cannot remember. 

20538. Q. You think mica is a good one? 
A. Yes. 
20539. Q. Because you have really been connected 'With 

the trade of In kinds P 
A. Several of them. 
20540. Q. You speak with the result of your experience 

not only in business but in agency of import ousiuess of all 
sorts. 

A. Yes. but I have ceaseu t-o do much of import busi· 
ness now. . ' 

20541. Q. But you have cert,ain amount of experience? 
A. Yes. 
20542. Mr. Narottam .tJoral:ji.-In paragraph 2 of 

your statement youlsay, " It appears to me to be equitable 
that the whole of sUl'h increase of }?rice s.hould be absorbed 
by Government- in the interests of the country generally! 
rathel' thau that part of it should be retiLined by1;he owners 
of pI'orecteu industI·ies." If the Government were pre· 
pared to do that would you have no objection to the pro .. 
tection ? 1f 

A. If the Government does that it becomes reveDlIP
duty correspomling to excise and customs. 

20543. Q. In answer to the President you sairl that 97 
per cent. of the Indian population areiagriculturists, tha~ is 
dependinO' 00' a.gricul~ure. How did you arrive at tha.t 
figUl'e? OWe are told that it is about 70 to 80 per cent. 

A. I take that figure from you) but ! think it is very 
much higher. Taking the population ronghly at 330 
millions, it is 1"ather difficult to find that a quarter of that 
is inaustrial. 

20544. Q. You 'know that the agriculturist spends much 
('n cloth ~ 

A. Yes. 
20545. Q. We were told that the average per head spent 

on cloth is &. 5. 
A. Yes. they like to spend more. 
20543. Q. Have you found out the figUl'e? 
A. 1 don', know. 
20547. Q. You said thai cattle ?l'eeding will help the 

economic conditions of india. 
A. Yes. I think so. 
20548. Q. How? . 
A. Well, if YOll want me to' give a desertation on oattle 

breeding, I consider that if any extra weight or size is 
added to the cattle, it firstly gives more milk, secondly, it 
gives more flesh and bO:1e and lastly it gives more maoure 
which is the most important item in agriculture. My own 
view is that wthiug could be more important to, the 
country than to l}-ise the average weight of cattle by 1\ fow, 
-pounds all over t~ country. That is, however, WI pClBonal 
view. 
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20649. Q. Yoa know that boB .. and m_ aYe IUported 
lmn India'· . 

.L 1 am .floaid that bon •• are but m ... ure mootl,. g ... 
I>aclr: 10 the land. 

1lO660. Q. Would you like to pat .... ..porl duty on 
. honea P . 

A. 1 have not """.idered VOI'J' ",""h ahout •• port duty. 
but I tbink I would ",tber do. 

206&1. Q. Did J.pan improve her eeonomic condition by 
cattle breeding' 

A. I a.n ofroid I do not know anything abont Japan. 
206~1I. Q. Do yOD know what the rate of duty in Jap .. 

ia on foreign textile. P 
.d. J am maid I do not know. • 
l!055S. Q. Did not Japan ad_ in her .. tton indus

tries by putting heavy duties P 
A. I think Japan did po.';bly get a.torI hy imp .. ing. 

a dntT whioh the people had to pay and the .. a. It w .. 
that'ft'apan went nearly bankrupt at one time. 

20564. Q. Do •• it not now .rnd piecegooda to India P 
-A. Yes, at a price. 
20655. Q. Why i. she able to aend whon ,he buy. cotton 

from India P 
A. One l'eaaon it Japan haa made to much money in 

the world th.t .he haa been .aved from bankruptcy. 
2O~66. Q. She b .. made m ... y duriDg !.he war by .elling 

her.cloth at a 10 .. P 
.A.. That is the general impression. 
20657. Q. Do you think that Japan would be prepared 

to throw away her goode far nothing t 
A. Well that .. em. to ho the imp .. ssion that Japan 

was actuaUJ losing money a:l the noment. 
20558. Q. Th"t i,t your impression. Yon eannot .. ,. 

debitely r . 
A. No, I .annot .ay definitely. 
1106~9. 8,. MontiJI/.' Webb ,-Q. I ,..ther from your 

written .tatement that your attitude ,..nela1ly io that of an 
orthodox iree trader. 

A. Ye«. 
20660.~Q. Yon b.lieye, I tab it, that individualsand the 

nations if left exohange their produets without hindrance 
that esob will get the mazimnm reault with the l .... t 
elfart f 

A. I think so. 
20561. Q. And following on th.tprinoipleofdevelo~m ... t 

each .ide would be .hIe to &CCUlllulate tho groateot """fa r 
..t. I thin; so. 
20562. Q. 80 that the greatest •• onomic guln can he 

obtainad "t the minimum of effort and •• pandi\1ll<> by thio 
~~i~ of free exohange.· P 

A. I believe 80. 
20568. Q. No .. that io onl. the attitod. of the orth .... 

ire. tmdor .. d I beliav. io axiomatic and altojt1>ther beyond 
question. But fit the .a.me time there aro certain modiliea~ 
tiona and es.cEllitiona which even orthodox free tradal'l are 
prerared to admit, for .. ample, I toke it, J oho Stuart 
Mill and aeveral otben. 'Would. bo prepared to mltnH the 
need of gi:,ing- lOme enc~ment to na.tive induatri_ 
even at the exrnll9 of national dividend. 

..t. I don' think I ohould. 1 am afraid tbat the 
.s~enee of Bombsy in the laat three yean would make 
me hesitate. A. a rule moat of the Duoont induatrie. 
~.v. perished at a 'OTJ early &gO. . 

205640. Q. Will you tell me a few of the D .... nt ind .... 
triea th"t 11& .. pOI·iohed in India P I can recoll..,t a great 
number that are flourilhinRt, but cannot remember any that 
have pori.hed. 

.L 1 think the induttry of pros.ing oil from oil oeeda 
hu received a nve1"9 blow. 

1lO66&. Q. You don't think that tho industry ia doing 
... U P 

..t. I am afraid it io Dot. 
Z0666. Q. Can you tell no "'1 mo~ ini&nt ind .. trie. 

that have (lome to grief P • 
A. Th. pnbliootioo of b .. ino.. journal •• • I am afraid 

I08.u not say any more on the auhject. 
ll<~61, 8" MaR.l<j .. DadAabloof' Q. mat i. thot 

publication P Doe. it .. fer to .. ,. partioular ..... p .. , P 
20568. Sir ..... I.gve W" oM: It ia the publicit" husi· 

nea •. I Must my the CommlHUm baa uotr' heard the ang- • 
pllo .. that the publioity b .. in ... &houl bo protected by 
tariff.. Hitherto 1 have alway. beeD iutereated with the 
protection of inmt induatries and by infa .. t indnall'J' I 
m ..... _ with ""J!I'TII to "hich th ... io a """", .. hie ,_peat 
ef su.aoe ... tha.t the reoognition of such iDduetr.J has &Jaya 
been reoogniled even. by the-moat rilri·l hee trw)we ..... 
reuonahle or ftHonal prooMdiug. Indialo produces gl"86t 
many mw'Product. lite jute. cotton, oil .. at.ws. hidet and. 
• kint and th ........ other b,.produoto al... India iIaa &q 

.. armo~lI market ... dy. the 5'lO million. of people are ready 
to buy if they .an. It b .. ability and u.Jente. The m&!l1l
future ef those products sucb aa are most 81litable for 
~.Ull1;ptioD in )n~ia might t'esODAbly he regarded aa all 
infant IndUStry WDJch should be encouraged if it e&n 'be 
done without very great expendiiuTe. Don't you approve 
ofthatP Yondoo't go 80far a. John Stnsrt llill .. d 
Adatn Smith end most of the orthodox hoe tmd ... in that 
aspect. 

Sir Jll)nt~ue Wsbb contillfUd.-U seems to me 
tlut.t the manuf8cture of such raw producta as a.re most nita .. 
b1e fo~ oonilu~ption in Ind~ miglJt reasonably be l'egarded 
as an lnfant Indu8try which should be eneo111'liged, if it 
co lld bs done without any very great expense. Yoil do not 
go 8. far .. John Stoart Mill and Adam Smith, and moot 
Of the orthodoJ: free traders, in that respect. 

..t. I am .froid I do not. 
2()569. Q I, h •• been au"oogested to u. also th.t in mat

ters of IlAtiollo.l defence for example it might be worth while 
t& feT~go a little of the national dividend in order to ~ 
abou.t the development of indusiriel essential for naticm&1 
defenc •• more JlIIlIicularly iron and at •• I. Would you he 
prepared to expend ~ portion of the national dividend to-
wari. tha.t end P Of coune the iron a.nd steel industl'1 
has not boen pre.tected in England beo .... they have got 
iron and- steel. But in thiR country the development of 
iron .nd steel ha. yet to he c6J1ied to a high pitch. The 
industry i. essential because it is of nationsl value for ~ 
p0888. of natioual dei..... Would you go out of your _y 

-to e.pend a littl. of the natioool dividend in d .... loping 
certain industries f01' pUTposee of national defence' 

4.. Do you mean to S)Jend the Dationkl money upon 
W1Un1tIOnl. 

i0610. Q. 1 regard mlUlitions 88 I\. production of iron 
and.ateel which is of very great national impoTta.nce P 

A. Natomlly I shouliNupport that. But I should bo 
very anxious to see it done in such a wily as not mel'Sly to 
tmnafer the DAtion's money to the pockets of individuals. 

110571. Q. But .. sumiDg that the indnoll'J' conld not b. 
developed without some Assistance, 'Would you be prepared 
to give any auiata.nce or would you any (l No. If 'it can 
J;lot be developed it f.&DDot be developed" and lea-ve it 
thor.' 

A. I think I ohould.Iea .. e it to the individusle to dev.· 
lop. 1 e&nnot agrte to paying p-a:onteera in peace more than 
in W8r. 

20G711. Q. I am hot su"ooge.ting the favouring of proli
teera. 1 am suggesting the building U'D of luch industries M 
might be essentiai for pu.rposea. of national defl'DCe. I have 
aot r.t augfl".\ed bow they should b. built up. I ..... 
mere y enquiriug if you would be prepared ~o forego any 
pOl'tiOlJ of the na.tiOllal dividend to bring about that end. 

A. I should be l''"pared to fOl'tigo "portion of the 
na~1on:u dindend provided it did not merely JmSS into 
!.he !""'kete of the capitalists. 

20513. Q, You would ~. prop .... to do that provided 
th .. t the industrial conoorn is uet allowed. to make erll'Q.vagant 
profit.. I do not think everybody would .... ut to g ... 
far •• lhot. 

A. 1 find it a little- diffioult t.o visualise the position 
enctly. It was desirable that owing' t{) war you should 
have very large shipbuilding works at home~ but I cannot 
quite aee how the na.tion is at present to keep those ship
building yard. employed and provide for two or th .... 
hundred unwanted .hips. 

2051'. Q. To take an example of thi, kind, the dovelop" 
ment of thit conntry is .. ery much bohind·hand in tho matter 
of raU .... y.. If w. had plant here which produeed rolling 
stock and all tha.t kind of material, would yen not coDsider 
th"t the posoe •• ion of that plant would &e a notioual advan
tage for pUl'pose. of defence P I am not thinking 80 much 
of shipbuilding, thongh .0 .... people advocate protcctioll 
for shipbuilding. But I .~8t for consideration. railway 
d\lvelopm~Dt which i. 881ential. 

A. The quostion .urely depend. on wbat kind of loc .. 
motive. the,. would be able to prod""" in th" ooanll'J'. 

20576. Q. Would you take any .t.p' aud forego any 
portion of the Dational dividen:i to endeavour to establith 
• locomotive indns\l'J'r It oould be do....lt i. going on 
bit by bit DO.... . 

~. Locomotive. seem to me to have a good deal of 
protection iD \hi, counll'J' as thingo .... At present, b,. 
natural meaD" and. I do not think that putting on a 10 or 

-20 per cent. dalJ on impo.rted looomotiv8I woald he of any 
use. We oould Dot produce any Detter loeomotive5 in thiI 
conntry. The oounn,. would merely be paying to IOJD&o 

~y to profitee> by prod'loing indilf ...... t locomotivo. • 

~1I~ 



1!O1)16. Q. Sup""", Gov ..... ment in place of an import 
duty we ... to give the Iocomotiv. department • bounty fO? 
the ptoduction of loeomoti .... , 

A. ,You mean if Governmeot were w pay more ror 
Indian ma.to good. thou for imPorted goods' 

1lO571. Q. Y ... 
..I.. 1 think this qnestion h .. heen di"""ooed by the 

Railway Committee. 1 think that .... also discnooed by 
Sir George Collier of the India Office when he came out 
on the Stores Purdmse Committee. I Am aFrs.id I cannot 
remember enotly. but I have no doubt that it WBO ably 
disot1BBed. • 

1!O678. Q. I su,,"!?ested two direction. in which the .. mi"ht 
be Bome gronnds for diverting a ponion of' the nAt-ional 
dividend in order to bring about the development of certain 
industries essential for purposes of nat·ional defence. It 
has also ~ put before ns that t,bere are other advantMCBI 
for example, arising out of tbe diversity of occupation 
which gives people greater 0ppoTtunitics of snowing their 
talent-a. It is alao R:ugeested that the man&)!ement of bi2 
industries is a very valua.ble administrativ~ training. It 
has been sngghted tha.t one of the reason!' why EOO1bay 
is pre-eminent politically 1S 'beeause of the existence thf'Te 
of very big industries. It means lliat mMl are enconraged 
into big undertakings, have big respnnsibiliti(!tI 'and are in 
all respects better and ha.ve a widt'r outlook on things. 
AI"" it has boen SU!<ge.ted to DO that the creation of these 
indu8triee means a.cenmatation of capital wit,h which your 
progreS8 would be to a degree very much greater tllan you 
can expect to ariee from aericulturnl development. The 
profit. of agriculture are distributed throughout the oountry 
whereas the pronts of industrial undertakings arc con:.. 
centrated in a. few hands and the-refore you get mOTe rapid 
development. But 1 take it from your anow .... that you 
womd not b. prepared to go to any expen •• to bring about 
~o •• d.velopments. I. that Y'JJIr view P 

L I think so. As a resident of Bombay I should Bay 
that the industries of Bombay have ~own 'Op throug-h the 
genius of iie inhabitants rather than that the inhabitants 
have ~own richer because of indushies In Bombay. 

20579. Q. In otber wOTds. you would not make any de· 
parture calculat.ed to reduce the national dividend in order 
to bring about those developments r 

..I.. No. 
• 2(1)80. Q. Tben why do :;-::u .ay that you would Tather 

like to bave an export duty on bon •• P 0 

. .tL 0 I have .. ery little considered export duties of anj 
kind, but they seem to me to come in a. different eate~ry 
to import duties. and I .hould h .... no very great objec-
tion to them. 0 

20581. Q. What you womd be doinl< in effect i. thi •• 
You 'Would be endeavouring to bring about artificial deve
lopment. in this country at-the e.pen •• of those poople who 
are liIe1li~ bones. In other words you are introducing a 
li.~ policy calculated to benefit the a~cmtural cl .... 
while you womd not have a fiscal poliey calculated to ben.· 
fit .the industrial cla.s. Why do yon make that discrimi
natlOnP If you wBuld ma.ke no effort in ons direetion why 
are YOll prepared to make au effort in another direction', 

..4.. I do Dot quite see how. 
.20582. Q. I think the duty i •• urely calculated to _. 

!r1et exports and lessen the price in'this country just as the 
nnport ~uty ia caleulated to rai .. the pric. and encourage 
produotiou P 

.4. But it seems to me to cut both ways, because in 
this specific cue the com modity comes from the same 
people who are I<oing to buy the commodity. 

20583. Q. You I&ean as manure for the agricultnriate P 
.A.. Yeo. I ICannot say they are any better off or wor •• 

off thaD before. 
201)84. Q. I "",,"ouly come to the cODclnoion that you 

are even mOTe orthodox in th •• e rospeets than the more 
orthodox of our tntoH. 

Mr. S .. lagm Iyer. 
1l(581). Q. I do Dot think that you realia. that Ind" j , 

.. poor country P 
.tL I boliev. ao. 
20!!86. Q. I b.lieve your 'D!<gestion meana that mat 

o poverty oau be "ot rid of by improved agricultur. P 
.A.. I tloink it is the best wa! to improve the eondition 

of the peopl.. and of cou .... I shomd like also to develop 
industries at the same time. 

llOGS7. Q. Do you know that in this country there are 
too many men on the land P -

..I.. I will take it from you. 
20088. Q. For exampl •• tak. Madras and the United 

Province.. There many men have gone out to the Stmita 
lIettlOjn.n!.s, Ceylon !IDd various other pI ..... b_ they 
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...ud "at lind .uftlaient employment in the I""d. , M .,m
ouItori.t. .... too man,. in numb... Toke ilnml>a,. RDd 
C&mpa.re it with Madras. Inasmuch .. theofe are indu.trif'1II 
in Bombs,. they give employment for .. 1&"", DnmboT of 
'people, and you find that theN i. IN" miJrfBtion from thi, 
Pre.ideney than from the other Presidency P 

.d. Ye •. 
2(1)89. Q. Therefore if there i. a I....,. number of indu.· 

mea in tbe country the rel1ltllt would bo to .toi've more 
emplopnent to our men and thereby enable them to .ave 
money •. 

..I.. I quit. _. 
20:;90. Q. Then why do you .,y th.t the onl,. ... y of 

develoJUlent is by improved agriculture r 
A. I think it is the m~in way of devf'lopment",. Of C011l'lIe 

I am mod an:r.ious that indu.strjcs .honld he dl-.y~lopl'd. 
too. 

205H. Q. You would like th.t induoUi,. ,houM h 
df!vcloped thereby minimitoinst" th(> dangn of fsmine\lrom 
which India i. suffering p<'riodi<allyP 

.d. Quite-eo. 
20592. Q. Yon know tbst in this oountry we have had 

a free tTnde ""Iicy P 
.d. Yea. 
20593_ Q. Und.,. 8 free tTnd. ""Iiev we have not heen 

able to develop _our industries so much r 
.&. I should say we have developed them very con.i. 

dembly. 
20594. Q. Perhape in Bombay and Calcutta you have 

Itot a certain number of industries developed. iJut take 
Madrasand the United Provincett. In consequence of a fTe6 

trade policy there hao been no development of industri.. in 
thes. provinc .. P 

..I.. I do not think the conditiona there .... suitable for 
development of ind1l8tries.. 

2(1)91). Q. Why' 'fake Mad,... for exampl.. Mad".. 
cotton comes to Bombay. I think there is cheaper labour 
there than in Bombay, a.nd yet we have not Deen able to 
develop industries becaMe there i8 no protection P 

..I.. But you have got the oa",. protection in Madrao 
u vou have in Bombay. 

20596. Q. :Bot 10 far aa Bomba.v is concerof'd. there Are 
lome people whn have bf',en infclon bUaiceP relation" with 
EUrope&DIJ Rnd notwit-hstAnding- frae trade and notwith • 
stAnding varjou8 difficoltieJ they hal'S boen .troggling 
hard lI:nd have to a certain edent succeeded. I3 that 80 P 

.A.. The reason why there are cottOD mil Is in Dombay 
and none in Mndra, is that .e do thiog. bett"" in Bombay 
than in Mad,... 

20597. Q. You ba ... strng~led of eollrlo, and yo. ha .. 
bad eertain advantages. Yon must rememb .. that Bombsy 
i. the gateway of Illdia and h •• ~ot greater f..nIili .. than. 
other P .... id.nei... Th .... nlt ill that notwitbltandiDI! 
adverse eireumstanceo Bombay b.. been able to develop 0 

indu&triea. These condltioDI are not the same in Madra 
, or other provinoes. 

..I.. Yee. It ia .0. 
20698. Q. Therefore it is tho duty of a national Govern-· 

ment to do _bing to dov.lopin~ustri •• in Ihis province. 
..I.. I am afraid [ .honld rather di,,,,,".e with you • 

My view would b. that it i. the duty of Gov....,m.nt to 
interfere very little and to lea.ve it to tLe merchant. 1:iu 
develop. I am afraid loan hardly remember & lingle elISe 
iu which Government has developed industria. very moth 
bocau .. I bolien that m .... hante do it botter than Gover.· 
mont. 

o 2(1)99. Q. In the provin"" .f Madre (I do not In.o .. 
whether it is the same thing in the .... of A ...... ) I know. 
thet Government did h.lp in .timnlating th. tea industry • 
In the earlier stog.. Gt'Ternmant did help the ind.stry, 
and the coneoquenoe is that tbe tea industry ... begun to 
hold it. heod. 

..I._ I am DOt awa'" of It. 
20600. Q. 'fhat is '0 in M.dr .. P 
.A.. As regard. tM ""ff .. plantation. the plant.H ...... 

encouragad. They ...... given land and .nbnm.... In t~ • 
earlier sta.gea they got all s,slistanee from Government, and 
they '" not want it now. There i. ""thing "onanal io this 
_ntry for peraon. to be enconraged by . Govenllnent by 
means of su1:>&idiee and 10 on. 

- .A.. J know. That is just what I have been complain
iDg of. 

1!O801. Q. If tbat h.. heen done and. if th ... people 
Lav. boeome ........ fnl and indna"'" have Sourillhed, iJ 
tbet not.. good r .... n f", ind1lOiog I.dian. by _ of 
protection to af.rt ind"'ri.., 

.A.. [hardly think .... 0 

206li2. Q. ·1 canoot foreeyou to thi.k so. Coming to 
the question of OOUDten".iliDg .~ dutioo, I tab it "beo 
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r,>U IIp.ke of tbe •• un ....... lling eric .. duly, ro~ IpOke ~f 
it ••• duty to minimi .. the dUadvaDtagea ... b,ch • parh
.. ular clan Of people .uffer from. 

A 1 do not. think I have ever _pokeD of the oounter .. 
vaiti~g noilC duty. J haTe ,pokeD of. eOrr8ponmng exel.e 
dUlY· 

2(608. Q. ThAt m ..... tb •• ame thiD,. In the .all of 
the texti1e induetry in thi. country the Si- per rent. eJ;ci~e 
,juty W89 wAnted in coU8quence of any harm that might 
h.ve boon done to f,ancSlhi •• by Ihe import duty. It 
wafl thought thAt Lancubire might prosper if a oorrellponi .. 
tog duty- wae pu~ OD the Indian te:ltile industry. 

A. I take t·he coullterniling Escise duty to be like the 
duty put on •• ""r t. oone.pond with Ih. au;aidy tIl.t w .. 
given to. it by the Auetrifm Government. 

00604. Q. That may be anotber instance. 
.L That is why I did not nse the word "cOtl.nte"ail 

ing". 
206()5. Q. The qaestion I want to put to you js whether 

in any oivi1iacd oountry & doty of this nature has been put 
opon the home manufacturers. . 

A. Ye •. 
20606. Q. r. there .ny civilised couuby where a correa. .. 

pont!:n,:=' duty haa been put (1 do D(.tt U6e tho word ""counter· 
vailhlgl'· on the home manufacturer P 

A. 1 take the caso of Engltmd where it was put on 
whiAky and beer. 

20607. Q. Is it the cas. of a eorrespondi.g iluty P I 
think it is called a consumption duty. Governm .. nt want 
rev&nue. They tnx •. n article which ill produced in lo;rge 
quantities in the conntr:v. juat as ib tbeeaae .of salt. It is 
net a duty corl'es )onding to something eJle elsewhere. That 
is the d iatinction which I want YOIl to draw. 

00608. Mr. RAod..-Q. I gnth« that your poiut of 
view i, that indulltrlillt are not neeessllTily good for tho 
('".ountry nnd that tbey are only good if they are eco£OmicaUy 
aound and can stand on their leg •• 

A. TIm t is so. 
20609. Q; W. have heard & gond deol.bout the cotten 

indullhyof Japan. We have bt.s.en told that the condition. 
under which this industry il run in Japan are something 
as folloW1!, She bas oheap labouT wMeh .. he runs {OT 23 
houra a dav in three eMfts: ahe uses a foreign raw material. 
a gn'nt dial of b{'1" staff has to ('ome bQOk for India in both 
cases i- sbe 8ubaidiscs her IIhip at the expense of tho State 
and by A:.rreemcllt amongat themselves. 80 we at'S told, 
.ho :11011. at higher prices to her own people tha.n 8he doca 
to othera. These ar& the points of view. Now do yoU 
regard th. J .pan ... ootum industry .. BOUnd and beneficial 
to tbe country P 
'..4.. On the facts as y~n have .tated them I ohould .. y 
that the ..,untry ..... poving ",ther h ... vi1y for its ""tten 
business. 

00610. Q. '1'1'011. now taking it n hit forther we arc 
gettine lome benofit cf tbat oh.eap cloth which i. stlnt ou\ 
_peoil:\llyon the 9aStenl side more distant from thA cotton 
mill. ;ll liomhay whioh ( suppose iii advenell aftecting the 
proaporily of the Bomhay lOilla. Do VOO think thot tb. 
dut.y of India is te prcvent that cloth .. ming in' in the 
inwresta .of her hidust1'y or to allow it to come in in tt,e 
intere,ts of h.,. poor poople. 

.d. 1 think that it ia- better t... allow it to COme in in 
the in_to of the poopI.. 

00611. Q. Bow for woold YOI1 carry th.t argument, 
to the &bsolute l'u.ination .of the Bomoay mill industry P 

A. Tho ruination of the Bombay mill industry is 
ratner difficult to v1.ualiao at tne prescot moment but still
I should think myself that if it was a 'CMe of !oinaiion 
Japan would be ruined first. Japan obviously 10868 more 
then the Bombay mill ind •• try. It is ex·hypothesi a.you 
have .tated it. 

llO612. Q. In ,...gard to the qu .. tion of dlllJlping of 
Bugar, until the dumping got firy bad a:nyhow you would. 
not consider it hot would mthe1' mention a countervailing 
excito duty. 

...t. That wua a very oxtraordinary ease. It was 
impoa&d in the intere.ts of ""British Goianl\ but as a rule 
I am afraid I am fJu1zled atJ to wha\ dumping means 
.... tly. I.1ll unfortunately Chairman of ,ome lovely 
ef!'tate. in Java. We are unfortunatel, dumping our 
rubbt'1' in Ameriea at the moment At about twowtbirde of 
the ... t of production but I don't like doing it and 1 h ••• 
a .... hoord really an, body sellin,! below ... t. 

20618. Q. Now on the qGfttion of l'8VeDll'8 duties which 
you. hAVO advooatt>d we have at prnent .. dat mte of about 
11 lIn oont.. There IlN certain 8UE'1ptions like macbinery 
whi('!b COBlt" at tile ta~ of It per Of-nt. and eerlain other 
artiel •• which ...... &t 20 per .. nt. That is broadly 
opeaking our p ..... t tarilf poIi<1' The .. are fe .. artiol .. 

on which you can put an excise duty but All regards II 
la~ nnmber of indnstricB, do you think whether it ia 
possible to htahlish them under the protection of 11 per 
cent. 

A. Y... I think 1 do hut it i. very diffieult te see 
exactly how you are to get out of it. 1 admit fot instance 
if you put'U ~r l!ent. 8S a ~nera.l tariff and I start a small 
shop for maklD.g saddles I quite see that it woald be VeTV 

difficult to wake J:sddles out of I ndinn labonr~ It would 
be very difficult to en.td, everyhody. I quite see that. 

20614. Q. If yon bad a little more revenue next year, 
would you take off the 11 per c(!nt. duty and ruin "'the 
,addle indnetry P 

..4.. No. I ahould lake· my hat off to the Finance 
Minister if he was able to take oft' aU revenue duties. 

20615. Q. You don't think tb.t it. would be hard on 
anybod1 U the 11 per cent. duh i8 fo be tlkKen off. 

A. 'No~ because I don't think that it is !\ound in thft 
very least for anybody to Huut sn industry in which he is 
dependent on protection, . 

20616. Q. Not even if the protection was pyOfluced by 
tbe necessit, of getting income from. revenue tariffs. 

.J.. No. 
20611. Q. Then as regards tbe 2fper lent. on machinery 

would von miRe the duty to 11 per cent. and hav& a fiat 
,..te all round P 

..4.. I think th"t on tho whole I sbould for the ,a%e of 
convenience. 

20618. Q. Would you bo consistent ahove 011 things P 
A. Ithinkac. 
20619. Q. As regard" the Stores Pnrchase Committee. 

it Ibas been. I think. laid down that if the prices are not 
unfavourabJe there is no objection to buying in the country. 
This is rather inoe6nite. 

.A. I remember it. 
20620. Q. TheTe arc CErtain advantages in the employ .. 

ment of labour, payment of inoome tnx. t.he education of 
'people for aO.ministmth-c purpOSE'S. Borne of them a,lo very' 
Indefinite and BOme of thom el:press convemenre) 10 
e,tablishing industries.· Supposing I go -to tho Govern~ 
ment and say n I am prepared to open workll-hops 
fof' somethin~ tna4~ has not been uU'Dufactun"d in India 
hitherto provided you .give me standing order for five 
yellrs all a. slining scale at 3 smaU pl.'recDb~e above the 
emTent prices ruliug in England:' Do you think thnt 
Government should lrive me that order P 

A. It is a coromodit] not at present produced in 
India. 

20621. Q. Yes. Supposin~ I sny to tnc Government 
"I dOll~t want continued protection but J do want something 
to go to the public with to !:"t the capit.l; if YOIl will 
guo.rantee me wo~~ for the first five.yc:lrs. a.~ mtes slight}\" 
abo •• th",. prevnllmg at home 1 WIll •• tshhoh my work. 
and after five yens I will take my chance of getting orders 
from you~n 

.A. You ~uara.ntee to produce esactly the same artic1e. 
You are &ttUting in Indi" to produce au entirel, new 
artiole and 1 .m afraiil I myself should be shy Ubellt bny· 
ing from yoo~ 

20622. Q. If I am willin~ to give the guurantee in the 
first instance I would nllt\1raUy import myel:perts. 

A.. For instnnce if it ill a locomoth'c. I shoula be n. 
little nervous of buying Indit.n ronde locomotives, 

20623. Q. YOIl need not toke it if it is not to the 
lpeeific:ationR. 

.A.. Subject to tbat t ,honld be quite prel"'r<ti to .... 
Government pay a 81ight premium. Th-at i8 what 1M 
nlwavs. done and I dou~t think: that it offends tDy 8useep~ 
tibillti .. at oil. 

20624. Q. It w.uld b. rosily •• kir.g the man to back 
himself. The GOTtlrnment will say U we will rack you if 
you back youl'lI<lf." 

4. It is avery, very mild fonn of protection. 
2062&. Q. It gives the ma.n oneoursgement to sta~. 
..d. By giving you a very small premium over fore1gn 

goodo. 
00626. Sir Mont"!}"' W<b6.-Q. r. thi. not putting a 

foodiag bottle into the infant's mou~h P 
..4.. 1 understand that feeding bottles are fr<quentiy 

put into the infant~1 mouth. 
20621. Mr. Manl.-Q. I want to clear l!p 1\ couple of 

pointa in the tariff history of En!?land. Tile President I 
think asked. you to give instanCE's of excite duties in 
England and you mentioned thOle on spirits and ben. 
Arc 10\1 ."'fU'C that nearl.\' 00 yelU'8 ago England imposed 
an exci"8 dD~Y on GOtton goodt p\'oooood in the United 
KinwlomP 

A. I .... not ........ of it. 
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1lO6118. Q. An ••• i ... duty ..... propooed. in Us. and ..... 
not repealed till 1851. 

A. I was not aware of tba!. 
20629. Q. It i. a fatt. I underata~ tbat you. general 

't'iew of the develoPment of indu.tries in England it that 
·EngliAb inaUlitritll were not "eveloped under " syatem of 
protection Bnd the nigh dntiel which were imposed in the 
e.rly part of the .teth centlny prior to pay for the 
Napoleonic war wen a -rather hinderance tban a.n en
couragement to the development of industries. 

A. That is what I have alWaY' understood. 
2ft630. Q. 1'&. hi~h duty on com rait.d t h. toot of 

living and the cost of labour whioh railed the cost of manu· 
faeture# 

.4. That ill what T ha ••• lway. undentoed. . 
20681. Q. The industri.1 pmy advoc.ted it free trade 

in order to reduce the cost of manufacture. 
A, Yes. 
20632. Mr. J'amntuItu DIIJarkad ... :-Q. You are an 

o'ut and out fl'ee trader. 
A. I think '0. 
20633. Q. You think th.1 11>. policy of fre. Ir.d. woald 

be in the best interests of India. 
A. ·Ye •. 
20634. Q. Th.t it why yoo. have adrocatea it. 
A. Ves. 
20635. Q. YOIl "., I think, .ware that sin •• the advent 

of Hriti.b rul. in India, we are follo"';ng a polic, of free 
trade. 

A. Ye •. 
20636. Q. How h .. that policy contributed to the 

improvement of India·s economic conditio-n P 
A. It hIlS developed all the indu.tri.e which ba.ve 

hitherto proved capable of development, 1 think, 
20637. Q. YOIl ,aid in anower to • question pat by th. 

President aud Mr. N .r.ttom Mor.rji corr.cted you that 
.. bont 90 per cent. of the porul.tion depend -on agriollltllre 
to·day. . 

A. I ahoold ha .. e thought so. 
20638. Q. VOIl have prohably reaa tne Government 

reports where it is s-e..id:that the condition of the masse& 
is .0 mia.mble that th.y hardly find. second meal. 

A. l.m .. fraid th .. t th.y ....... ry bad. 
20639. Q. It i, VOl'y had and it is not .. de.irable .tate 

• t all. 
A. It ia not. 
20640. Q. And this .taw i. m.inly dlle to India'. 

almost entire dependence on a.griculture.. . 
A. Well, I should not admit thaL. 
20641. Q. Wh.t i. it due to then P 
.A. It is largely dll8 to the fae! that the .gricult .... of 

India. is not 8- very promising soil to work upon. 
00642. Q. Yon D..... probably ..... d of tim.. when 

India was pt'-08pertln&. 

A. No, I don't think J have. , 
20643. Q. Yon h .... neve. rood of hdia .. having been 

prot'pero'.1s and YOll haTS never read of the timP8 in which 
ahe used to esport raw materials a.nd was' rich agriculturally 

A. I should o. inclined "ther to dis pate th.t. 
2OIl44.. Q. Do you r.memoe. tb. phr •• &-u when 

W .. ternero come to Indi .. they eome to shako tho pagoda 
tree." 

A. Th.t woo tr •• at the top. 
2064&. Q. I think that it .... the rich .. of milia, the 

reaOUfres of Tndia tha.t attracted. the Wes~ernem. 
.4. It was tbe rich .. of the conrl of Moghal. of Delhi 

but you can have a .. ery rioh .people .nd great and very 
great -poverty among the a.griculturists. 

20646. Q. H.ve you re.d history P I can tell yo" ,hat 
it is&' hist6rieal fact that India wu an the whole much 
more prosperou.s tba.n .he was after the advent of·the 
Britith. 

A. I have cenainly never nndersoed that. 
20647. Q. Only economically. 
.4. Well, "I den't qllit. know. I am .. h.id I have not 

read so much tl8 you have OD the Bubjeot, bot I hAve always 
. andorltood tbat in the 18th ""ntnry in ,.rtronlar India 
WIl8 visited by famine after famine on an enOPIDOU8 scale. 

20648. Q. Do YOIl know that in spite of the f.ct that 
India- was 'visited .by famine after famine, the 8t!lyin g power 
of Indians was much gNater than what it; iI to-day_ 

A. Political power P 
2U649. Q. The staying pow.r, the reoiating power of 

the population. This il Lord CurzOll'. pbr_ . 
.A. Y •• , 1 don't think that th •• e i. much evidence to 

show what it was one way or the other. -
20650. Q. I ..... ing aside past hiet<>ry you don '\ dispute 

the fact th.t India is ecoo"mioally in .. V8rf bl!d conditicn 
t\)-da;r-

A. I think I do. 
ll<t6Gl. Q. E .. eu .. ben JOIl thi.k that free Uad. ill 

priDcirle" the heat p<iliey, w.uld Dot l"!' like thnt India 
.honld b. pl""ea on &n e'lual level mdu.trially with tho 
other indultriAll,. advaneed. eanntries before lOU adV1)t'8te 
free trade fa< India P • 

A. I don't thi.k that India ... n.he on'& lev,I, at I ... t 
not for many yean to oome ,..;th more indll8trially aclvaneed 
ooutriea.. 

1lO652. Q. But you would make every .!tort to pI ... 
India on. bett.r level. 

.Jf. w. have to do our hoot to pI .... India on an o'lnal 
level, hilt I don't .ee how you are to do it b, pro""'tion. 

20653. Q. Toke india. It h •• Rot "'w mat.nals, cheap 
l.bollr and othe. natural f""iliti .. for the d.v.wpmen! of 
industries. 

A. Yes, it bat certain £acilitiH. 
206M. Q. Now take Japan. Japan had not the raw 

material, Jar.an had not the facilitie. which India ha. 
for th~ dev. opment of the cotton indu.try. 

A. No. 
20655. Q. Some yes .. ag<> Japan 'fl" evell behind Iudia 

alld to·dey Japan has gone ahead of I ndia in .. gard to 
tha cotton indllBtry. Is not that a fact P 

A. Yes. 
20666. Q. Is thiB Dot due to the pol;"y of proleotion 

that J apon adopted P 
A. I don't think so. 
20667. Q. What i. it dna 10 P 
.it. It;. dae to the ract that Japen i. not n I1'opical 

conntry4 Its p~ulati()11 ha.s much gJ'<'Bter 8tllyin~ poweft 
than the population of India and is a.ble to work in three 
.hifts for 23 hours a day in • climate which i. thoronghly 
luilAble to tho production of cotton good •• 

20668. Q. And you think that tho policy • rreteetion 
which J.pan ado~ted has not eontribllred .t al toward • 
Japan'. advance In cotton indu!ltry. 

A. I .hoald think v.ry little, and only.t a .very gteat 
cost to the COllDtry. 

20659. Q. At a great .o.t no doubt. bnt it h •• contri· 
hIlted to the advancemont of the cotton millo. 

.4. By. protective duty Of 100 per cent. tho eotton 
mill. got very rich .t the "pe"" of the conn try. 

20660. Q. I am not talking of 100 per cent . 
A. Say 20 par osnt. Th ••• me argument holdo good. 
:10661. Q, Let u. talr. the hi.tory of colton indllotry in 

India.. You. seem to favour an e'lcille duty. 
A. Ye •• 
20662. Q. In India tbe policy ... a to have an import 

dutya.nd a countervailing &xci.e duty. I 8m talking not 
of the present time when there 4t a fair mlugin between 
the import a.nd escis6 duties. Originan,. it was the aamer 
We b&ve hear.1 fl'om English and Indian witnesses that 
that policy was dictated in the interests of Lan"".hi ... 
1>0 . .,on agree to that P 

A. I do not agree ·to that for one mOl!lent. It wao 
levied because it was neces6ST.f to miRe l't'TellUe by putting 
an import duty upon imports and it W88 not intended 
pneraUy apeakiQJt to trander the amount of the import 
dllty .imply into the poekets of the looal mill·ownero. 

20663. Q. What W8S tho e!tect of it leaving .. ide tho 
intennon P Did the Lancaahire mill. 2et indirect ben.nt or 
not? 

A. N., they both .tarted on the lame footing • 
20664. Q. Do you mean the Indian industry Bad the 

English indnst.] P 
A. Y ... 
10666. Q. Th ....... nt Indian indll8try did not g<!t any 

advantage 1>e<ause .f that. 
.4. .Not anr undll8 advantal;8 P Tho great thing to 

b. d.sired is that the penple of the OOllDtry .hall get good 
value for their money t Dot that the owners of milla mould 
make more money • 

20666. Q. And 1011 think that it was a fair poliey. 
A. It,... " perfectly fair policy . 
20661. Q, Is th ..... ny cOlnpetitioK h.twesn the good. 

th&, are imporled from Lancashire and good. that aN mana· 
faetured hue in pieoegoode. Most of the stall pradaeed 
here it consumed by the _el. 10 it not P 

A. Ye •. 
20668. Q. Ana the liner .tull that i. imported from 

Lanoaahire is conaumad by tlte _callad better das .... 
.A. Ye •• 
30669. Q. So if the ... was an import duty, it W'0Il1d tell 

OD 'he poek&ta of the better- c-l4hHJ' would it Dot P 
A. If tbe"ltill_tinoed to import g<>Od. froID abzoad, 

yes, 



20670. Q. Wh ...... if OIl exei .. doty i.leried, it wo.ld 
bay. tb. elfoct of, rai.ing tb. prioe of ~ home-mad. doth 
fortb. poor. 

.d. Tbat iI right. 
20671. Q. W.1I then, woold,oultill ad_to ao excia. 

duty if tho m .... y tb.t g ... to tb. 60 .... 0 ... 0* Tre .. "'Y 
com •• not from the p .. koto of millowo .... but from tho 
p""keto of lb. poor ... "'m ..... 

.do My poi.t i. that it is tho rich people who pay tho 
impart duty. . 

2067~. Q. Tho millown.r does not ".y out of his pocket 
the 81 pel' couto acile duty but it· i. tbe poor oonsumer 
that poy.. • 

.do Y... If yon b.v ... 11 per cent. illlpurl doty and 
only 3. plr cent. e.ci.e duty tho ... ult i. that the 
p_ ...... m.r poy" tha full 11 plr oent. of which 3t per 
... t. ~ .. " to tbe Go ... nment and 7 t per .... t. goe. to 
the mlnowner. 

20678. Q. Yon yonr •• lf admitted thot the .. was "0 
direct oompotilion b.tween tb. producte of tho local mill. 
and the Manchester goods. 

.d. Though it WIll 00 to a very largo •• tent. .be.oooo 
Maochelter doe! plodut'8 Ito better clan of gnoo. than tbe 
mill. of &mbay, .till I think that tho pri.o of Man· 
chester goode doe.' g-overn the prioa whioh the 
Hombay millowDiR'I can get for their Indiall mauuflMJ~ 
turot. 

2067'- Q. Doyon .... lIytbink Ih,t it geyom. to a con
.iderableextent P 

.do Ju,t a. I think tho price of tho mill·modo oloth 
governs in ita turn the p,ice of the h&nd·made cloth. 

20676. Sir Manak;e. Dadablwy.- Q. Aft." the 
fruitlesa attempta made by my colleagu. Sir Montsgo Webb 
aod Mr. Rboa •• to make Y.11 agree to • judicious .nd 
moderate &vatam of protootion, I abeU not WlUte flny mora 
time because I know I .hall not 6Uooeed. I would there
~ore (lOnfine mye~ to- ell,lcidn.tin, lome further. info!IDatiOll 
lD 1'oal'eot of certain GaWon Whll:h yon have ginn III youl" 
oral d.position t .. day. In ano".r to Sir Edgar Holb.rton 
you •• id th.t y.u had been for tho l .. t 20 :fO"ra iD.. 
&mho,. • 

.d. Ye •. 
lI0676. Sir X""al;; .. DadMAoy.-Q. I nndoretand 

you ba\"~ derived all the information whiGh you have laid 
before the ComUJi.sion to-day frum yO\lr .tay in \his 
OOUDtry P 

.d. Y ... but I was taught to r""d and ""ito at home. 
2(,671. Q. I do not mean to imply that you came 

wilbo.' any knowledge from hom.. You have baea for 20 
yeaH connected in buineu which oe)Deiste in the ex
porting of raw material. aod the importing of linishod-
muufaotnrod good. P , 

.d. For the la" 12 YOArI I bave had nothing to do 
"ith .. porting. 

20678. Q. Notbing to do with tho oxporting of raw 
material. , 

• ..4. y .... _pt "nry omaIl qu .... tity of timber from 
Slam. 

20679. Q. And during lhote 20 yea .. may I know if 
yotl bu.ve sayed in Bombay or you haM come in contact 
.. itb the ..... i population of Indi. P 

.d. Well, 1 have lIp8nt eometime in Bombay, I havo 
.pent a good deal of time in Caleatlro. I h... w.lkod 
onr aoroae to Upper Burma and Upper Siam; I have 
been a good deDI on the tea _to and a good <1 ... 1 in L ...... r 
Burwa. 

110680. Q. Loave &rma and 8iam a.ido. Couline, 
yourself te India. Have 100. come in contocl. with the ruraJ 
popu'atloDJ thoir habih. conditio-n. -of lif., their buiness 
.tc] 

..4. I think I knew .. mnob .. ""1 bod1 kuoWl in tha 
• Pnoidenoy. I bave .pont .. much limo .. 1 po .. ibly 

oan l...t in the OOllDtry. 
iotiSI. Q. I am ,.ki.g yon tbi> q ... tion, '"" .... you 

have e.id ; I 'have taken lOur words tbtlt the people do 
n" rot enough food _ute tbey haft to pa, he .. ny for 
their oIoth ... 

A. Tbat. one realOD.. 
2068i. Q. I Want to e.amin. thia ..... n a liUI. further. 

Tl>ke th. OO"ntr1 paoplo. Row m •• h do th01 OPaod on 
thair olothe. P -

.do At p_t they .... payiDg about:a.. 108·0 for • 
o1o<b. 

i068S. Q. Do you kno .. bo" many dhoti.lthoy u •• for .y- P . 
.d. I do not k ...... 
¥OO"' Q. Do,,,,, know bow mon1 .hitto. I mean tho 

cIot.h h. pull to novor tho upper pertioa of hi, bod,r P 
.L 1 &Ill afmid 1 do ..... 

20686. Q. Yon have Dot worked out how much of tho 
poroontago of bi. income is OpIUt on .lolbing P 

.do No. ~ reason. for that i., it ie very ditlicalt to 
~ow "J:tat hIS ~Jneome .18. The income of many of my 
friends In the Jnngles 19 very smoll indeed in money. They 
mootly own their own patch.. of land and I Ihonght 
they lived on their own 'production. 

20686. Q. You dQ not know that P 
A. 1 do not know • 
20687. Q. Then what i. the h .. i. of your romork that 

he stllrft:8 because be pays heavily for his clothfle P 
A. Obviously the more JOIl pay for yoa:r clothes the 

leIS you have to spend in other requirements. 
20688. Q. But JOU have no data to wo-k .n P 
.do I am porfectly willing to say that 1 am sure that 

ho ""e. Dot pay 12 oh. 
20689. Q. You think h. starves beenuse h. POjS heavily 

for hie clothes. -
.d. The I ... he poy. for his oloth •• the more money h. 

bas for his food. 
20600. Q .. I have lived in this country all my life; I 

have mixed with the people and I have known them; and 
my tlTst hand information is that olothing is 0. seeondar! 
consideration with him.. He tint thinks how to keep his 
body aod soul together. That is big worry from day to day 
and. from. year to year. I am mre that this opinion will be 
.hared by many wbo have livod among the rural popula· 
tion' 

.d. Quito 0.. H.li,,". in bod poverty ind •• d • 
2069L Q. Asanme that your aoswer is """"",t, that he 

cannot get enongh food to .. t. It follow. that ha h .. not. 
get euoiU<h •• opl for employment.. Is it not P 

..4. Yes, to a point. 
20692. Q. If be bas not got onongh _~. of employ" 

ment would you not see tha.the gete someempJoyment whiCh 
will .nobl. liim to keep hie boiy and eoul together f 

.d. Of COQrse I woUld to tho beat of my ability. 
20698. Q. Do you know that a"..ncnlllUal holdingo in 

this oountry are very very BDlall. 'l'}iey are not like holdings 
in England, &, ma.u owning hundreds of &Gres. ·You are 
aleo a.wa1'e you bve been to these places that the pressure 
on tho land taking tho population and th. group uf a 
family. is gre&tP 

.d. Ye •• 
20694. Q. Yon odmit that the prossur. on tho land is 

groat and you a1.0 admit that th.ro .bauld be more employ· 
ment. You al80 admit that theTe is no mone,. for indutries 
in this country P 

.do I do not kno .. wh .... I have admitted the last. 
110695. Q. Whataro your objections then for takio~ the 

induetriea to tho rural areas for the purpo.. of g.ving 
employment to the rural population; 

.d. Taking industries to tho .1Ual ...... f Th. 
cAa"knG, JOU meo.n f 

20696. Q. Tho .karMa dooo not give him all the money 
that ho requi .... f 

.d. . Well, I have been told .y m.ot authoritie. that 
it will. 

20697. Q. Leta. come to practi.e.l business. Would 
you .tart .mall cottage industries. in the pla.oes wher~ these 
people live to give employment for them P 

.L Yell, if it were sound. 
20698. Q. Thon, if tha poopl. do not com. forward 

because they have no money and the indultrialiate of 
&mbay ""d Caloutta do not go to tho rural areas. do IOU 
think tiovefnmeut 'Would be doing a wrong thiug in spend
ing some portion of the taxapa.yer·e monoy ia supporting 
these COt~8 indUBtrie& P 

.d. I think thoro are plenty of p.0v.le in Bombay who 
are. ~roporod to .tort ""1 indUitri ... if it is a plying pro
PIttOn. 

i.J699. Q. I am So Bombay man myself and I know thtt 
the Bombay people would like to remain ia Bombay. and 
they do Dot like 10 go to the rurol...... Would you have 
any objection, in these (IiraumatanceeJ to Government doing 
eomething to help the cottage industries in the rural areas r 

.d. My im_ion is tliat the Bombay man will go e.l
mOlt anywhere if there ill any money" If he does DOt 
~ it meane that there is no mOIl&Y in it. 

~()700. Q. My q_tion to yon is different. Do you 
thin~ thoro ia anylliing.wrong in Government paying oom • 
money • 

.d. If the Gooomment d. it as a matter of ohority. I 
would rather that Government paid them Be. 500 in 
oharitJ than they plid for lhe oat.blishment of thea • 
induatn •• 

lIv701. Q. -If Q.vernment gi_ that money 100 help 
him •• tabliohithat induatrJ ho Will thri .. i he Will mab 



money.nd the buswess will lufCetd and Govtrnm.nt tan 
share in the profits , 

.iL Th.t lB taking the que.tion for gnmtod. Aly vi"" 
is that if Government distributed Rs. 6UO in want.y, it 
would b. a better _y of helping th.s. p""pl. than 
if they gave Re. 1,00(' to help them start these industries. 
If GovCl'ltment cannot aWord Ra. i)UO to be given in cbal'ity. 
much les8 ca.n thel afford to lose a thousand. 

20702. Q. My point for the pr ..... t i., if Government 
can air onI the money, do yon think there i. anything 
Beriouly wrong in their starting these industries in rural 
areas P 

.4. If the industry is un •• ulId, I think it i. wrong. 
20703. Q. But .. sume that the industry is sound. 
.iL In that ..... I think there are plenty of people who 

will go and .tart. • • 
2&704. Q. Take my case as a hypothetical c.... If JOU 

are not willing to answer, 1'1.... say... If you do DOt 
wish to answer, I will pass on to something else. 

A. I want to give a reply, but my view]s that there is 
plenv of printe enterprise to put in capital in any business 
tha.t IB worth doing. 

2070l;. Q. I am not abl. te understand your position. 
Do you think there is any objection in Government giving 
.. loon at a cheap ""to and starting the industry. 1 110 not 
use the word protEcting to which you have got so mIlCh 
obj6Ction. Do you think there. is anything wrong in 
Government lending money at cheap rates or starting tlle c0-
operative system and thu diverting the national money far 
the time heing in starting the .. "ottage indll8tries P 

.4. If you want to ask me if I approve of co-ope",tive 
societies and (lo'operativo b8nk~ I do. . 

20706. Q. My queltion i. not limit&d to ."oferativo 
societies and co-opemtive ba.nks. 

.t1. My experience of Government BW-tmg a new busi· 
Dess is that It is invari&blJ' not -a 8uceess: in £net it is 
always a :fn.ilUl'e. ' 

20707. Q. So you would not like them give .... y loans 
to ste.rt these industIies r 

.4. . I would not like. 
20708. Q. Me. you aware that the Bdtish Government 

gave sarge loan' at a lowel' rate of interesG, 2. per oent. 
to the CUD&l.'d Line when they were in trouble to encourage 
the shipping industry P 

.iL I do DOt know what the value of money at that 
time W&B. • 

(Mr. Jamnaaaa D"arkadaa.-It was 4i per cent.) 
20709. Sir Manak} .. Dadabholl.-Q. It 'WB8 some 

... istance. Do you think it was reprehensible P 
.A.. 1 think it _ •. 

Sir Ed&ar B.olberWn.-Q. There are well·known 
l'Il .. OnB for that. It ...... inve.tment of money in an indUl
try that might b. u.eful in times of war. 

2u710. Sir Manakje. Dadab1"!I~Q. Then yon think 
that State a.id in any form or of any de.oription is immoral P 

.4. Not in the least. 
20711. Q. I 'mean State protection and Slate aid. " 
.iL I thiok it is a ver, great pity when Government 

interferes with busmes& 
20712. Q. 1 have ~ .n the.. &Xiomatio principles. 

I am now trying to crystallise them and see if we can 
come to some common platform of re&Boning. I want, to 
dJ. ... w my own inference afterward.. If yon pi .... would 
you say that State aid i. immoral in all its forms P 

.A... No: I am not going to make a awe8jling atatement 
like that. I accuse nothing of ·being immoraL 

20713. Q. You think lltate aid WQuld b. j1llltilled under 
certain circumstances. 

.4. Yes. 
20714. Q. YOll know that even the greatest eoonomist. 

.0£ England, the greatostfre.traaers, hav.always .. tfunita
tions to the adoption of fre. trade. 

..4. Y .. , ... ~r1body ..t. Iimitatione. 
20716. Q. Why tben forIndia there should he fr .. tmde 

acoording to you with no Iimitatjone of any kind' 
.4. 1 think it is lIloet suited to India; to the poor people 

If India. 
20716. Q. You .tatsd ._ething to Sir Ed,,- Holberton" 

.. hent the .. i.ntilic dev.lopment of agriculture. 
.iL I said I would like to .. e the breed of cattle im· 

proved. 
20717. Q. We.halI take that case. If the cultivator'. 

money is spent in improving the breed of ""ttl., d. 100 
take so much money away from his own requirements P 

.iL Y.s. 
20718. Q. You will make his position harder than it i. 

t<rday P 
..4. Ye .. 

90719. Q. \\ bo i, IO:do it then P 
..tI.. 'lhe whole in'prove",ent in tho bn!ed of ",ltle in 

England i. due to tha faot that there are 80 """'1 w.altby 
people in England. 

l!0720. Q. The wealtby l .. ple ..... do many thingo. 
That d ... Dot require .8DY .tat ..... ent, )I r. AI_.ugh, .... 
If a ,ran i. in a position to do anythiDt( and h. 
......to to do it, he will dn it. W. have 110 q""ne1 
on that point. If the money is wanted and nobod,. i. 
fortheolbing, would Government be doing .n objeelionablo 
thing if tbey give mon.y for improving the breed of 
oatUeP 

.iL No : not in the least obj .. ti .... bl.. I thiok it 
would he • foolish thing. 

20731, Q. If unv.rnment give. money for impr01ing 
toe breed of ""tU., what d. you call that .tate aid . 

.4. I ,h.u1d call that .tate Bid and J .hould ralha. 
... n it foolish. 

20722. Q. Bornebedy hetter than yeu aDd I can judge 
that. It would bs .tate a.id and that would he protEction 
in some fonD. P 

.4. It wonld be protection in. form and that is why I 
_Bider it foolisb. 

20723." Q. Then, you.aid your who", .yst..m is a com
bination of custom. and exme P 

.4. Y ... 
20124.. Q. Will yon 1'1 .... enumerste for our onlighten. 

ment some of the imported artiol .. on which you would like 
India to impoee an excise duty or on which we GOuld 
posaibly impose an excls. duty. exoept eioth P 

.4. There ..... oulf four important industri .. "t p_t. 
On. is cotton, then JUte. 

~07~o. Q. I am not talking of th... indnstri •• at all. 
I want ..vou to enumer&te oert.aJD arHeIu which. come froUl 
foreign countries to India, on which an import "duty i. Imed • 
and on the luoal manofaoture of which you can consequently 
legitimately put an ex.ise duty • 

.A.. I hay. said in my eviden"'; that J would liks te put 
an uciae duty on slllueh. 

20726. Q. Will you give m. one or twnBuch industri •• " 
that manufacture articl .. which are imported from au"""" 
and on which there is an import duty P 

..... Well. there ale 'ftJry few artieie. tha.t are produced 
in this COlUltry. 

207:11. Q. If .0 th... few arti.l.. can b. easily 
enumerated. 

..tI.. I am trying to do so. There i. cotten. J uto,-we 
do not import iuts ~oods. '!'he only o!.her important 
indlllt'1. is IrOn and ateol whIch mlghL h .... an exci •• duty 
put on.t. 

20728. Q. SO iron."" steel i. the ooIy ind .. try which 
you. can enumerate r . 

..tI.. lleca_ no .... er industry of India r ... hes sullieient 
importance. 

z0729. Q. Yon would put an exc .... duty on iron and 
.teel mannfaetured in Indio P 

.A.. Yes. 
20130. Q. What is JOur _, if it wiu kill the iron 

and .t .. 1 indllltry P It will not lITe them the ghoot of .. 
chance to continue. 

.4, I do .... t think it will kill the ind .. try. 
20731. Q. Even this industry yon would not protootP 
~. No. 
2073l1. Q. Even though it i. a key ind ... "y you WQuid 

DOt protect P 
.iL I would n., protect. 
20733. Q. Yet I nl1Clerslood yon to asy that JOU would 

like to _ the irwaDila ... iindl1lltTygr ... up in thi. eeuntry 
for defeneive purposea. Keap our connection with l!lngland 
aport. ABsnm. that Indio at pre .. nt is • fres !lata • 
Don't YOIl think that India would be jtatiftod. in lJIVlog 
protection to the iron and stael indU8try to made hsnelf a 
aelf-defezllliive conntry-. As we would not have auy conneo
tion with England, we would not get any help from her 
Army and NaVf· ' 

.4. 1 think It would he a lITODJ thing for India to t&s 
the peopl. put money into the pockets of the manufaeturers 
of iron and.teeI. 1 haTe no objeetion to India laying 
down a .tore of munitions to the debit of the Amly 
Department • 

20734. Q. So, you would. mthar like that India .h0nI4 
he attaoked by any foreign 80nntry and he conqneesd ~o 
India .hould .pend 00_ 1I1ODey .nd put !lereelf '0 • 
defenaive position P 

.4. I do not think I put it ex .. tly in that form. 
2073&. Q. But it oo"'es logically to that posit!"'" If 

merchants would not 80m. forward and .tart th;e ind~try 
here, still you would ""t like the Stata to help U1 .taTting 
the indaatrJ • 
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.i. If I .aid tb.t I ....... 111 .tart the ind!l8Uy. which no 
doubt would be for tb. good of the cOIlnUy. you woold b. 
prepared to gi.., m. a o<ore to otart witb end cbargo it to 
the country P • 

20736. Q. The Stat. Ibcmld gi •• 1"" a I .. n. 
A. Give me a. loan and pay me 25 per eent* more fOT 

tb ••• lue of the good. P I call it yory lucky for me, bllt 
very bAd fOT the .. unlry. 

20731. Q. Has not Englend sinc. the war done Any
thing in the matter ot maintlining and providing her labour 
by State aid of acy kind' Take the case of nnemploymenl 
p&n.ioJUl~ 

.d. Ye .. 
lIO'I'38. Q. What do YOIl call that f It is not "11 im· 

morallhi.gP 
..4.. 1 h"V8 maintained throughout thAt i~ WIlS not. I 

think it i. ohcllpar to pftn'id~ unemployment pension9 than 
to bolster a:p inefficiont illJosiriu. 

~0739. Q. You will give thot 8Um, and ,et YOIl will nDt 
. belp a struggling induBtry toot C:l1n be put on its own legs P 

A. 1 do not think there have hem such cases. 
207iO. Q. Yon Hid that from you experience in 

Bombay du.rin&' the Jut a or 3 yeaH you bave seen several 
industries peri8h. Call/on kindly enumerute thom P 

..4.. I am afrai,l Am not prepared to make any 
atatpment. Any stock-brokt!r wi1l give YOIl a. list. 

20741. Q. Yon m"d.e th!lt statement, sud I w,')uld like 
you to give me any information on tha.t point. Can yo« 
give the name of a.ny industry f ~ 

.i. No. 
110742. Q. You said that oil mill, in India bave l'cceived 

a serious blow. 
J'f.. I am afraid the.,. bave. i 
S0743. Q. Why P 
.i. Booa",o the .. o i. no profit 10 b. made. 
207 U. Q. When. wera they ,tatted P 
.d. About 5 ye.r, ago. 
2074a. Q. Why hav. they ra.oi.ad a .erio •• 'blow? 

Beelluse in India. you can ~et foreign oils onearel' than what 
it would cost '0 Wilke oil in India, is it not' 

.L Then. it io not worth making in Indio? 1& it 
nol' • 

20746. Q. But that is tho reason. is il not , 
.d. I ""pp_ so. 
2074.7. Q. If you can ma'e thoee oil mills pay. within 

I Of 3: yean by giving some- assist:.mce. if somebody asemvd 
Jon that tho mill. would pay ofter 1I or 3 ,fearl if you ga .. 
aome. form of protection. wOdld 'yOU ,till d.eny them pro .. 
tection P 

.d. May I make a ,.pplemenlary ,t.tomentP I think 
1"" ha. •• said thot people could iml!"rt oil cbo.rer in India 
than they can make it heM. Tbat IS not correct ·On the 
otber hand I belie.e that tho 'People of this """.try C&D 
2Dake it chenper than it ean be dono in ot.ber couutriee. 

(WiLneu o.nswering.) 
.4.. &1 they do it. 
20148. Q. noe. it sllpply the whole requirem.nt P 
.d. I think .0. 

20749. Q. You mean to "'1 that oil. a ... not imported? 
I am not referring to eJible oil.. I a.m referring to maoy 
other oil •• 

.4.. I.hollid .. y th.t the import of oil. i. very !,mall. 
Certain amount of olive oil iJ: imported.. Ot,h~rwise not 
ll[uch, I think. 

207® Q. Whot-bo.t mineral oil.? 
.d. I 8m not spaaking about tb.t. 
201.1. Q. Can you mob them here P 
.iI.. Oil. required fOl' machinery • 
20752. Q, Are you maki~ them hore P , 
A. I understand they are mad. in very largo quanti· 

tie, in Burma. We ca.nnot make them in .Bombay. 
20763. Q. I am talking of the whOle of India • 
.d I ",,<leNtend thay are mad .. 
20754. Q.. To tine extent :l>f our req'lirements P 
.A. More than the extent (If our requirements> 
2071>1). Q. My information i. probably different. I 

won't trouble you muoh further. The witness withdrew. 

Witness No. 130. 

D. CLOUSTON, Esq:., M.A •• D.Se •• C.I.E., Dire.!M 01 Agriooll..... Central PIovill .... 

Written Itatemenl dated Ihe 11th November 1921. 

20756. 1. I go.erally faV ... T. policy of' fr,·. tr3d. but 
would bave no objection to the im position of low ('U.tOTD8 
duties which would not lIerioualy interfere with trade. 

207C'>7. 2. If fl'uh taxa.tiOt\ were necesaary I would prefol' 
an inCl'Nwe in direct tuation to an incl'eRl!o in customs. 

2071\8. 10. I do not think .thot India will .'.1' becnme 
ind4'pendent of othEll' oountma in regard to aU her require· 
menta of manufactured gooch. A, an indof\tI'ial country 
abe will alwaY8 be mnny 1M1'8 behind th~ West. and will 
find it necelMry t.o import up to date machinery and other 
goods to onable her to compete with the8e mol'e a.dva-nced 
countriea. 

!0159. 11. Protedtlve dntic •• hould only be imposed on 
imported jituoda in the manufacture of which Dew industries 
in ibis country could not l'83fionably be eXl)sctt'd to compete 
on equal terms until they were firmly established and I 
would confine prot('etion to mdn.tries whi(',h are likely aftt'l' 
a peri~ to tie able to face foreign competition without 
8uch &s.811'tlmC8. 

20760. 16. t would 'grant special protcctlon again.t 
foreign goodl favoured by Buch measuTeS M- dumpinJl~ 
bounties, lIubsidie. or b-anllport conoessions by impc:sing 
high 'Protective dutlea on the manufactnl'(lS nf aU countries 
in whloh thoy encourage tilt!" export trade- by granting auch 
oonct."8!Oiona to it. mauufaotnrera. 

i07tU. 16. Hand indult.,.i61 inoludioll the cotton hand
looJn illdmtry Mould in my opinion he encouraged by 
Government. Thollirh the hand .. loom induslry is not ene 
which oan-com~w with the powermill on eqUR.UennR still 
the faot remains l-hat it givos employment to &\' la~ 
num bt>r of peop1e who would suffer muoh in the event of 
ita ~lng allowed to deoay. 

2Oi6a. 17. There i, danger in India 1'£ protection leading 
to combination Among the prot{'('ted manllf3Ctn~l'8 in order 
to lnll,nhlin 8 qv.a.ti .. monopoJy price. To oonnteract l.his 1-
wonld impoee protecti ... duties only on good. of the nature 

d .. cribed in myanawer No. 11 and on thoa. the allti •• 
should bo kept "",.onably low. 

20763. 18. My a,..~e,. to the firsl part of tho qu .. tioa 
is in tho a.ffirUl3tive and :ny answer to the second part of 
the question is that sach a movement should be .eQcouraged. 
India wants ~ome of tha brains, capital and enterprise of the 
Weat. to help her to develop hel' TeSOU\'cea. 

2(764. 20, When an import duty .. impoeed I conoidor 
that ordinarii y the greater part of it is passed on to the 
consumer in 0. riBe of price. The remaining part has to be 
met by the manufactnt'er who has to sell at a. slightly 
reducoo profit. I 

. 20765. 21. If a protective duty causes a rise in prioo that 
rise is likely to be permanent. 

20766. 29. I would b. willin!!" to .... pt a re&BOneble 
increl18e in the price of certain artlclel!l to the Indian OOD8U~ 
mer for the aue of developing Indian indostrilM because I 
believe thot by de.eloping ber indll8trie. India could add 
E'nonnously to her wealth i and that the higher wage.s_ that 
would then b. paid fur labour would more thao cover the 
increased coat of living due to any 8llch rise in price. 

20761. 24. An i.o"" ... in the tariff rot .. would tend to 
iner(>Bse the cost of living in I ndia. but the incn8sed ooat 
would in my opinion be far mOTe than eovm-ed by & rise in 
wages or salt\1'1l'8 for (a) the industrial wage- earner, (b) 
the agricultural w&{,"6 earnert ee) the middle class. 

20768 . .sO. E'S}>C!rt duti.es should in my opinion he im
posed mainly for the purpose of raising revenue. It mDy 
be used. too, however, to prevent thee:rport of material which 
i. badly required and whieh should therefore be retained in 
this country. There is no duty on the eX,.POrt of oil-eU:etI, 
bones and oil seeds from India, for 6xamp1~ and the result 
Isthat these are bein~ largely e:rported and the country j, 
being deprived of va.luable manures and feeding .. tuil's. 

110769. 32. It would be .dvi.abl. to im)?08" an export 
duty _on ouch artiol .... I hove mentioned m my reply to 

2:1[ 
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qo •• tion No. 90 because by doing .0 it would be _ible t~ 
wine!! the quantity of At{~h article. eJported and thl'fPby 
lost to India. Such. action would tend to Le(>pdown thro )J!'ice 
of bone meal and ca.kt'8 in India. ; !nore of them ""QuId be 
UBed by agriculturists who would &8 a result of their uac 
get larger outturns ann higher 8Crea~e pronbl. 

20170. 33. To impose an export duty on foodstnfFs with 
a view to controliing their exporl and. thereby towP1"ing 
India.n prices a.nd the cost of livin{r would be A gl"l'Rt mista.k('. 
It is 3 poliey to which agrlcultllllsts in the country would 
stroDlidy object: 88 the mark('t value to them of their 
fooo.toL ."oold be reduced to the •• tent of the doty im· 

• 

poeed. TI,.y ... oold in short haft to ""V thi. duty in erder 
to ('Dahle.> (It her clMflf'8 to get cbt"l\p foodstuff ... 

2On!. B&. I am f.rou",h1do the id, ... of IlUl"'rial P ... · 
. f~ence nnd think tRKt I ndia would bt" jU5tih('d m brnring 
a reaaonable eeonomic 101t81 for the aake of Imperial Pre .. 
rerpnce-. 

20772. 36. I would not difF."nti.t. bet ..... n the ""licy 
to be adoptro to ... rd. the \' niled Kio"dom Aud townrdo 
oth-el'llparb o£ the Empire. I do not anticipate any mstt"fial 
10s8 to India from a. 8ytdRm of ImpE"yial PnofenmCf'; I believe 
she is muoh to gain from it.. I do not appn'hf'od any 
Iikelihoed of retoliation by foreign oounlrieo aga;.lt India. 

Oral mdODoe, BombQ, the 27th Febru&r11822 • 

20773. P ..... d"'t ,-Yon are the Director of Agri· 
culture, Central Provinces P 

.A.. Yeo. 
20774. Q. You generally faVOUT a policy of free trade P 
.A.. Yes. 
20775. Q. You are in favour of direct taxation :> 
A. I would pl-efer an inc1'ell8e in direct ta.xation to an 

inerease in·-CU.!!toms. 
20776. Q. How would you explain your 8llSW{l'r. to 

Questions Nos. 11,1;), and 22 as being consistent with your 
free t ... de policy P _ 

.A.. Well. I am generally in favonr of free trade but on 
the othCl' hand if by }U'Oi:ection to a limited extent we CAn 
develop indush'ies I would adopt protection in the casO of 
t·h~ palticular industries that require them. 

20777. Q. 1 under.tand your po.ition to be that you are 
in theory in favour of free trade but that in .. tn.1 pl'llCtiee 
you are in favour of developing Rllch industries for which 
India h.. ~ot natural advantoges and th.t yoo would 
afford pro~tion to them. 

.Ll.. Yes. I should like it to be understood, however, Sirt 
that my opinion 1s a private one and that I am not repre
senting Government. I suppose the Government would 
Imve explained that. 

20778. Q. In ""swer to Questi'" No. 35 you .. y "I am 
favourable to the idea of Imperial "reference and think 
that India "Would be i • .tified in bearing a ..... onabl. econo
mic. loss for the sake of the Imperial Preference." Will 
you ple.se elub."," yoor view a little more folly P 

.A.. I think, Sir, that if India is to pl.y a port as one of 
the family of nations she should be pl'epared to aa.crHice a 
little for the sake of the Empire as " whole. 

20779. Q. Tlmt .aerilice woold be to the "ain of .omebo· 
dy. Is it your idea that for th. inlereeta of the Impel·ia\ 
family each member snould sa.ermee 01' that India alone 
• hoold s .. rifice P 

A.. 'N o~ each member should sacrifioe. 
·20780. Q. I Clm quite underston<!)he position that e .. b 

mem"her of the family is to saeufiee. How does the 
principle of Imperial 'Preference come io? "rhat i. wlmt I 
want to know. 

A. Wen, what 1 fqea~ is this j suppose certian. 
goods are imported into Australia a.nd they charge a certain 
duty on than. If the eRma articles are imported from 
Indis. th.y .hould charge only ·1·8rd or 2-3rdo. India 
shoold al80 do the same in the ens_ of Australian good.. 

20781. Q.-I understand yonr· JlftIition i. ·that you 
would enter into trade relations with the members of the 
Empire to the mutual and reciprocal nd vantage of ...,h 
nther. Ion't it sO P . 

.d.-Yes. 
20782. Sir Manu"j .. Daiiahhoy ,-Q. I undersland 

tlmt though in ab.tract yon believe in a policy of free 
trnde, you aTe 110 far convinced that in Iudia • "Y"tem of 
jn<Ueious pro~tion would be beneficial to the .. untry P 

.d.-V ... 
20783, Q. Yon helieve that by tbe development of her 

Induatries India""" ad d enormonoly to the wealth P 
-.A..-l think .... 
20784. Q. Yon .ay in .. nower to question No. 17 "to 

coullteraet thi" I would ~mpose protective duties only on 
goods of the nature d(>seribed in my answer to question No. 
11 and on tho •• the doti .. shoold be !rept reason .. bly low ". 
Do you think a low duty will .. /ford proteetion , 

A. Of COUl'Ile it depends upon how low they are. 
20786. Q. You won't mind raising them if they don't' 
.A.. I won't mind. / 
20786. Q. I think there ill a little inoo""istency fn your 

answer to Que.<ltion No. 15 where you recommend high 
protective duties ana ~<rain in your a.nswer to Qu~tion No. 
11 you ""y the doty should be !rept .. low .. posolble P 

.A.. Suppo.. Germany is sending I .. U,or to India. Then 
wo might very well put. high import duty on it. 

20787. Mr. JammMru IJfllRr"adlU ,-Q.-In 100r 
answer to QUfBtion No. l' there is 1& danger in Indta of 
protection leading to ·combination amoag the protect-ed. 
manufa<:turera in order to mainta.in & qua.rj .. monopoly 
pri,o. Don't you think tbat ill a real dnnger P 

.A. I should think tlIfr! ill a danger. Suppose we are 
to raise cotton duty. You will rai,e it very muoh. It 
would. DE!('Cuarily follow that India would mooopolise the 
cotton trade and shut it ont for everybody olse. 

20788. Q. Is the .. any poooroility 01 huge eombinationo 
like that P On tl,e contr .. ry thoro will he internal ",""poli· 
tion set up in India. won't there P . 

.A.. To a certain oxtent. 
20789. Q. Take the cotlon industry. The .. is. import 

duty of 11 per co.l. Doel it me ... tbat til. mill. have com· 
bined Iogelher P 

.iI.. They havo don .. so in the United State,. 
20790. Q. In the United Stotea they might have dono.o. 

Probably you.r fear comea from the experience intbe United 
8taU>s. But India i, .. very big country a.nd there wut 
probablY be indnBtrioa aet up in different JlfQvincel ani 

.even if an industry i. set up in one province there i •• o 
much internal competition that thero i& hardly any room 
for 8uoh dauger~ 

.iI.. In the case of cotton cloth Indi. does not make any
thing like the quantity required for her. It IDak •• only 
half the quautity. 

2<}191. Q. I am nol talking cftho p .... nt prot""tion. I 
think there is sufficient internal compM:ltionand there il!lHlr:ely 
t-obe much more intemal competition infutorewhen indn.
tries are 8et up, so much so tha.t there iB no dangor of a. 
combination like the one you speak of. 

.A.. Yes. 
20792. M~. Ma .. t:-Q, Yo ... y youobjecttothoimpo.i • 

tion of ..expott duties on foodstuffs and I undel'tlbmd, the 
agriculturi8ts of your pro.vince would strongly object to it. 

.d. I think so, Sir. That woold roduo. th" pri ... of the 
foodstulIs. 

21>79:1. Q. It would roduce tbe price to him •• prod ... r P 
.A.. Yes. 
20794. Q. Would not the .. me objection apply to other 

raw materia.ls that the agrienlturist...prod.11eeIJ P It half been 
auggested that export duti ... hoold he imJlft8ed for the 
pUl-pose of cheapening raw materials to the m&nufacturer. 
m the country, soch as cotton for inatanoo. Would not the 
Bglieulturist object to that P 

A. I think 80, Sir. If the duty fi .coulliderable, it 
certainly means l·eduction in the frlc .. paid to tb. grow .... 

207iJ5. Q. r see the expOrt dutIes you recommend are on 
those Qrl,ic1ea which are of a maDurial value. You. mention 
oilcak&, bones and oilseed!. A. reganh oil seeds the Director 
of Indoatri .. here lold". that 76 10 80 per •• nt. ar. croohed 
in this country. 

.A.. At the pre .. nt time that is eorreet. About t is 
, crushed and Only i is exported. Before the Wilf oven more 

wae exported. 
20796. Q. I. tbe deere ... in exports doe to the reduction 

in the a.rea. under oil ~eedl or to the increue in Cl'oahiDg 
in thi. coontry P 

.4. The exportable surplus i. now I... than it ..... 
before the war. The reason why len i. exported now i. 
that .onntrie.like France. Halyand Gormany (Itol, and 
France more especially) have gone to othar countne$ for 
the toppliel and they import from Argentinp , Syria, Africa. 
and China and the Strans SettlelllBnts. India i. only Db 
of the markets and i" now a mueh lesl important market 
thaD it uxed to be. 

20797. Q Then would not the potting of an export dnty 
on oil ... ds .till further harm India in ito oompetition with 
other mal'kew P 
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.d. What I w<JUId do is, I would JlUi an .. port duty 
Kr04n&lly. At fiT.t I would otart WIth a VelY "",all 
duty say from Re. 1 a tnn. 1 would aI.o de~~lo.p the 
technical lide of the indultry, in tho .tandardlsatIon of 
the oil",,~ and in ma.~ng bettet' transport faeilitietJ. 

20198. Q. At pre .... t you oar th ... ·quarters of tho oil 
leeda produced 8l'8 CTU8bed lD the oountrs_ fs there a 
demand.for.1I the ca •• produosdP 

.d. At pre .. n\, Sir, the qU"l1tity of cake producedi. about 
100,000 tons. I beHeve. I may be wrong. But in any ePee 
the quantity of cake produced at preaent is far in eue~i of 
the demand in the cpuntry. There is a. big surplus for 
export. 

:;Q1U9. Q. Yon suggest an rtporl; dut) on oil· ••• de. 
Won't that in_ the 8U1·pl •• of eil ..... k .. r Jr •• port' 

.d. 1 think so. If you do gradually and .t the .... me time 
utilise the export dllty in creating a deJrumd for the cake 
then you would get far more thAD ron usc in...the coulltry. 

20800. Q. How would yon' utih .. it P 
..4... In r3lTying propaganda. work and getting the people 

ll8C the Oakc for cattle food and for manUl'ial pm'pose •• 
2OIIUl. Q. W.uld it not be .dvia.bl. tirot of all, by 

propaganda or any other means that yon think suitable to 
encourage the people to usc the cake. fer luch p1l1'pOSCI P I 
luggeat that this should come first. 
• ~. On the other hand if you. statt with a low duty you 
raiae money to carryon thil propaga.nda. 

2OS,,2. Q. Your object in proposing tb. duty is to get 
money for propaganda it 

.t.f.. That i. the main object, just 8B you put & eesl on 
cotton 1'108.1 to,raise money for the cotton in tho country. 

2<kioa. -Q. A oefi8 of that kind is a very BmaH matt.or as 
oompared with the exporl; duty th..t hal boon .ugge.ted P 

A. I ,hall .tart with & low duty and gradually rai •• it. 
Even at Re. 1, it. worke out t-o 6 lo.kbs a year on the 
oil _d. thot arc exparted at prooent. 

208tJ4,. Mr. BI .. d .. :-12. Do you find in the Central 
Provincea tbat land euppDl·ta as mo.ny people 6s it conveni" 
ently cauP 

.d. Well tho pres,ure of the people on land iu the Central 
Province. ill 1688 than in any other part of India.. 

20llO&. Q. Will tb.... be people enough to cultivate land 
if tbey are w:awn away for industdal purposea it 

..do Undoubtedly. The population per .quare mile i, three 
to fouy hundrtod.. So there .ia a reaaonable population. 

2~806. Q. MUllh greater than the .... t of India P 
A. Yea, much greater. 
tOS07. Q. With reference to the question of foodstutIs, I 

want to taku you back 200 yeats. In those day. when there 
was famine thore Wab n-o means by which the surplus food 
from one pm't of tbe- oountry oould be taken to anotber part. 

A. Yes, I think they ,uffered VOl'Y much more in thUle 
Gays from famine than now. 

l!O808. Q. Th. ...."It .... that the... " .. pr".perity 
alwrnating with .erions famines. 

.d. Y ••• 
~0809. Q. Tho,. days of prosp.rity ore not likely now 

that tho whol. oountry baa bee" op.ned P 
.d. Yea. 
:lOllllJ. Mr. To V. S.daqi'" AY.f<'r.-Whcn yoo prefer 

direct taxation I doo"t think tha.t you luggel!t that there 
.bould be an increase in land :revenue. 

...t. No. I wouJd l'&iae the jnoome tax. 
~08111. Q. You mu.t know tbot at p ..... nt tbe land i. 

heavily tlllttd and it OilOnot be taxed. further P 
A. I do not mean land ta:I8,tion. 
:10812. Q.Y .... lay th.t the hand·loom industry ahould 

be oncouraged P 
...d. I think it .hould be 6t1COUrllged as it affords la.bour 

to a certain Dumber of peopte when weI have nothing else 
to de. 

20813. Q. Suppo.ing ibere i. an .xci ... duty of Sf per 
.... t. on textile industry and there i. a protective duty of 11 
per C81lt. 1£ that duty has tbe e-if(lct of 8tiUlnla.tiug and 
helping tbe hand.·loom indn.lry you might do away with the 
3l per cent. escise duty on the power-loom in-iuatry P 

A. I think I would levy it because miUs are m!ikiD~ :IIuch 
enormoua pl'Ofit& that it ae-ffil. they can afford to pay It. 

:lOll1". Q. If it 10 .. indi .... tly the effoct of helping tho 
hand .. loom indulu'y- would you retain it P 

A. I don't quite catch your meaning. 
*lSl&.. Q. 1£ tbere i. an exolltO duty of 31 pel'cent. and a 

11 per cent. tariff duty, there is thu. a margiu of 'Ii per 
cent. protectIon to the po~loom industry. 'l'he exitdene& 
of the S' per GOnt.. exoiltOduty hM t.bis adumt.agt', that 
it pl'OteCta tb.. hAndJoom induf'try to 80me ez:teut.. Under 
tho..e oircumatanoea would _JOG advocato the reU:Dtion of 
tho Sf per .ent. _i.e dUly r 

.d, Y .. , 1 think 00. . 

:lOll16. .Mr. O.yaj •• .-Q. In t"e<ellt yean. t .... "" heen 
& rise in the agricultural wages of your city' 

.4. Conaid ... bl •. 
00817. Q. Is that rift proportionate to thegonerall'iae in 

prices P 
.&. I think so, I think we used to psy our men in ~he 

fannB siIteen yean ago about Rs.. 7, now we pat Q~Ollt 
Us. 16. The ~8 bave more thB-n doublt'd. 

20S 18. Q. The prkea have in certa.in cues mota thaD 
(iOubl .. , 

.4. I do not Imo .. whether the pri.e of foo<!stuffa haa 
more than douhled. 
• 2081P. Q. What is tl,. canse of the rise in agricultu .... 1 
W&'lea P 

.A.. It i •• qu .. tion of supply alld domana, I tbink. 
20820. Q. That ia a very common esrlamation. Is it 

due to starting of indutries P 
..d. To a certain extent cotton mill. have taken awa.y a 

good many men from land. Manganese has to a certain 
extent taken away t.he men. And then tlH) country is 
being developro by Governml'ut and there are many oon· 
.tractive irrigation workll and 8 faiTly large number of 
men ha\fe been employed in efirryicg ont these works. 

2U82J. Q. Has there been on YOUT side aDY oolopiaint 
as we bave elsewhere of paucity of labour ? 

A. In Herar there ia paucity of labour; in the, harvest 
leaa:on ao that people go from native etates in fairly large 
numbers and for ~elta.i.n number of w6eklli. But generally 
the local labour if eufficient to de,,} with the pToblem. 

20822. Q. Do yon at all connect tWa pancity of l~boor 
with the industriiU development P I mean doe. the diver
sion of agricultural Jabour to industries cause thi. 
paucity P 

..t.i. To a certain e:s:tent the numbt:r of ginning faotol'it!8 
have taken away Ilome of these men and the cotton mills 
are also taking 80me men from tbe land. 

20823. Q. Doe,. the agt'ieulLural popn)ation oousume im
ported good!!: to any large extent and if so what "kinds of 
goods to &ltangib'c extent P 

A.. Do YOll mean buy them P Well, they use a good 
deal of cloth tha.t is made in Manehester~ . 

208:24. Q. Do they use it in the Central Pro~inces? 
A.. Yes. the eons of laodownel'l Slid schonl masters uso 

them. Even the poorest <coolin buy German' made 
articles such a8 cheap bangles and certain kind. of 01'lUI0-

meots, matches, kerosine oil. oCI'bey use sewing mechines j 
gramophones aN a fllil'ly common thing ill the vlllageo. 

20825. Q. Have you e'Vc-r propared or have you got 
materi .. 18 for prepa.ring ~n agriculturi8t~8 fnmil,. budget 
allowing the proportion of his income Bpout upon imported 
articles. 

A. We ha.ve not done thatJ but we are making a kind 
of economio 8tU'Vey of certain villages. We are just 
takin~ "p th.t work in h.nd. 

Tho Comm~aion has been often seakiui'l for lome exact 
information M tu the percentage of the agrioulturist's 
income. that is spent on imported goods:. If, Mr. ·Pftsi
dent, I may have your permiaaion. I will uk the witness 
to _,ond the Commission a copy of the \ budget he is pre· 
panog. ~ 

20826. Pre.u~n' :-Will you ~ke theapoolt ""lana-
owner or even the coolies? ""., . 

.A.. W. will take three cl.~'4> '. rwhest .gri-
cultur"l landowner. 1\ fairly po~ anllowodt' ~nd the 
agriculturalillhourer~ The bud~et will also .how hnW 
Hlueh he llpeud .. I," J(>af on imported gooJIl. It would 
inolude not only foodstuffs. 

jl1)827. P,. .. id,,,' :-W •• heuld like to have a 001'1 of 
yow' compilation. 

...4.. Very .. en. 
20828. Sir .MOtItagv6 Wtbb.-Q. 10 aD""er to Quostion 

No. SS. you hllV" exprelted an opillion agllinat au 6. ... 
poTt duty OD food.toll's which would be again" the blorelt, 
of the "gricultun.ts; and y~t two pal'lgnpha above YOQ 
tay u it may be uHd, toG. how .. ve .... til J'revent m:iterial. 
g<.ling out .. f theoountry Which i. badly wlin~- How do 
you r. concilo the ... two ltAtementM t 

A. In one cue I m(Hltion aU export duty on oil secd.llnd 
oil~ol\kes. Lone mttlt 1. Kn-d so DDt I WILDt to kef'r them 
witbin thecountry b'C:IIU&e U8f are of lIIanuda v •• Jnlt. 
III the case of wheat .lId br·produot& th6te ar. of no very 
great importance. 

20829. Q. Yo;don'tthink th., yoo would reduce the 
production. of oillll89,i.l by putting on an uport dllty and 
Ih-t tbe land woahl b. diverted to the cultivl\tion of lOme 
o&.ber erop. • 

.A.. Certa'"ly it would haTe that effect if you had. a big 
duty. I am oupportiug • 8mall 0'" by .hout. rupse per 

2x2 
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ton ad utilising th&L in .tim'll"ting manuring with bone 
manure and oil-cakea and 80 on~ 

20830. Q. Your objectineall, to retain the mAnu ... 
in the cooutrl • 

.4. Yes. 
20831. Q. D.yon thi.k that the mer< in,pGOition of an 

export duty 'Would,persc.nde the cultivator to make USf of 
bone manureP Is it n&t rather" matter of education aDd 
mllDy lither eODsidera.tions than price' 

4. I 6>tj' that till yOU get the money) au O\Dnot educate. 
We have not K'ot mOney for oarrying on tbe propa)o.Pft-nd.l 
work to get the people to do that and w organise co-ope.·.tiVfI 
'credit locieties. 

20832. Q. What yoa • ..., after is mODey rather tilan 
export rinty P 

A. Yes. BM6e the money and grlldUl11y increase the 
dut:Y so tbat that-the tendellcy would he for more and more 
of it being used in the country. In thefh·.t pl&ee crea.te a 
demand for it. 

20833. Mr. Nf1A".ttam Morarji.-Q. Do you think 
that there ~ lIufficient .cop" for fruit canning industry P 

.if. I am afraid that I do not know the conditioDs in 
other parts of India but I .hould think tb .. t the,. is where 
fruit 18 grown. I mean in placelJ Jike Mussooric. 

20834. Q. It i. dono in Kula valley and Kashmir. 
.&. It is being' done up at Que... "I... by Mr. and 

M .... Howard. 
20836. Q. That ma.t b. On a ve .. y small scale. 
..A.. Yes. 
20836. Q. If 80mebudy w&nted protection, would you 

give' 
A. I would be inclined to gi \'0 a. certain amount of 

assistance for a limited numb~r of years, say, 6 Qf 10 yea.l"lf 
and then if the industry was able to stand on ita own legs 
good &nd wen: if it was not, I would withdr&w tbe d"ty 
in any C&!i8. 

20,37. Sir Edga.· H.lbmon.-Q. Did I nnderstund 
you to oay th&t you bud been in the Central Provinces 
for 12 ye&l'8 P 

.t/.. ~'or 16...Yeare. 
20838. Q. Alway. engaged in agriculture' 
.&. Yes. . 

!OS3~. Q. Have- you I!Mt1 aU1 .denti6o improftUlent 
in Ihe 8roceBS P 

A. h Vel. We have introduced for instAnce cottJn, of 
which we ga .... oot tha....ls. In a good 1ear .. bod 
soo,OOO aeres Are under cotton. . 

20840. Q. Is it the bottor .1 ... <otton P 
A. 11 i. not long stapll'd. Ita yield i. he .. y a",\ it i. 

better tlmn any other variety. 
2O~.t.l. Q. It i. the short stapled colton P 
A. Yes. 
2<)842. Q. nave you found that the p""itiou of the 

agricultural people of tho Central P~\'incelJ has improved 
or gone baek in these 16 Y(>3l'S P 

..t. I think th.t on the whole the ·condition i. improving. 
20943. Q~ They certainly handle more UlOI\ey now~a

days r 
A.. They handle ana certainly buy far more implement. 

tlllUI they used to dn and they 8ec.'m to have more money to 
spe,.d •. 

2OS·U. Q. Then yon think tl,nt "n tIe whole they a!". 
better offr 

A. I think 10 • 
21}8.j.ij. Q. Do you lind Any considerable portion of yOllr 

popUlation migrating to miUlI. tlOO. P 
A. I wo"ld not Bily a oonaidernble portion but a certain 

number do:go to work in the diffc.·rtmt pinnt.a.liohll, Jno:llUy 
from Chattisgarh Rcd ft certain number to work in the mUla. 

2Oil46. Q. H.ve you got mill •• 1 •• P 
A. We ba.ve I balie~e flitog"t,;'cr '1 mill •• 
1l084.7. Q. On the wbole the ",,"dition of ths people b .. 

improved in your time P 
A. Well, in my opiuion it haa. 
20848. Q. Well. yout' opinion is worth having. You 

have lived th.ere ftll' 16 rOM' and have bl'oD. engaged on the 
sa.me work. You say in aORwer to qO!!'tttion No. 20 that 
the grellterpad of tho imporl duty ill VAsllt'd 011 to thtt 
consumer. bI~ow ha.v" you found any diiTorf'neo in tbo 
I,rice of materials 81 &. l'1'8Ult of the 11 pel' cent. Jut.' P 

.A.. I have merely made .that stlltcment In a geneI'al 
priD.ciple more or ie·fl.B. 

20849. Q. You have not ... lIy .lud;1'd the matter' 
-.t/.. 1 have not. 

Supplement to Witness No. 130. 

trom D. eLOUS'l'OH. Esq., lILA., D.S •• , O.I.E •• Ditector of Agrlcnltnre, 0eIltra1 Provine ... 10 the Chairmal1, InI1iaJ1 
Fiscal Colllllliasiol1, Simla. No. Cl-24, dated, Camp Pacllmarlli, the 23ri. April 1922. 

20849A. I am sending yon herewith a. fa.mily budget for 
(1) a. subat&ntia.lls.ndnwner. (2) a ten&nt fa.rmer ILlld (3) .. 
labourer which showe approxima.tely how much is spent 
by each family in a yeM on (a) necessari .. manufactured 
or produced in India ILlld (b) n_ries imported. 

E8I;mated Famil1l Budget for (1) Malgumr .. (2) O"U;",,· tor,. (3) Labour ..... in OMat/iBgargk Diviaion. 
(1) MALGUZAlIS (FA.MlL'f OIf I2.l'J:BSONS). 

(a) N .... Bilies manu/qcjured or produced in India:
Food-

per annum 
(rice, pulse. vegetabl..,ghi, oil, milk, at 

Ra. 180 per me .... m.)· 
Clothing-

Dhoti .. 
Coate • 
Shirta • 
Pagriea 
Topiee 
S~ 

Salt • 
Sugar . 
Our 
Turmeric 
Spices • 
Kerosene 
Utensil. 

&.. 
120) 
30 
III >-per annum 
1:j . 

121 III 
00 

5 >-per .. nnum 
251 . 

p~J 
Tota.! annual expenditure on necessities produoed 

180 

160 

or manufactured ill India. 2,000 

(b) Lu=ri .. ","nu/ad....a ur produced in India:
n... 

..K
Shoes 
Gold .. nd Silver ornamente 

Cheap ornamente • 

Tobacco 
Sweete and Cocoanute 

Totsl for n......ni ... and 1uxuriee produeed 
or manufactured in India. , 

(0) Imported 1>e£e88iti .. and lw:uri ...... 

80 
15 

100 

20 
20 
15 

2,700 

Ra. 
COtton goods 100 

Topiee 12 
:Bee.de and Bangl.. 10 
Lamps and lanterDlJ 10 
NeedIIlo, threads, buttons. etc. 3 

TOTAL 135 

Totsl yearly Budget . 1l.88,000 

Percentage of imported artiolee ;n total Budg.~. abcul 
5 per eento 
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(2) CuIil'IvA'l'oBS. (FAMlLY O. 12 PBBSUlI.). 

(a) FOOIJ-

(rice, pulae, vegetables, etc., at Re. 7:1 
per .nonaem.) 

Clatbing-

Dhotics 
Coats • 
Shlrioo • 

Sundriee-

Salt 
Sugar • 
Gur 
Spices 
Turmerio 
Keroacne 
UtcDBila 

1~1 
20 
~ rperannum 

31 
20) 

TOTAL 

·12J 

1U' 

I,OM 

(6) Lu:l:uriea m''''ttfadured or prodUUtJ in India 

°K_ " 
Gold and Silver ornaments 
Cheap ornaments . 
Tobacco 
Shoes • 
Cocoanuts and sweets 

Total for necessities- and luxuries produced 
in India . : • 

Cloth gooda, pagries, eto. 

Total yearly Budget 

R .. 
40 
60 
30 
20 
15 
5 

160 

1,215 
55 

Percentage of imported artiel.,. in total Budget 41 
per cent. 
(3) LAna. BERS (4 PERSONS IN lI'AM.ILY). 

Average ea.minga annas 7 per day. 
Necasilies produc<d in Indi4. 

Food • 
Clothing 
Ornaments 

TOTAL 

Imported articles 

B .. 
per annum. 

J40 
17 
3 

160 

Nil. 

Witness No. 131. 

CopJ (If a Iellerlrom !he Chairm ... , The lap ... CI:lon Spin ..... • Amloialioll, Otaka, lap"", dated !he 30th Deeembet 
IS;!!., 1(1 H. G. Hair, Esq •• Le.s., _I...,. ol Indian Fiscal CO ......... i(ln. 

2tl850. HO,12w.»h we humbly submit f.or your r6B~ 
poctful cont;murat.ion .. statem61lt rOd-pecting the in. 
du!;triai and oommercial conditions 'of J span witlh 
ISpooial reference to the cotton industry, in the hope 
that it may be of service to you in arriving a~ a right 
solution of the ta.ri. policy of India that is pregnant 
with very faf.reaching consequences. 

20851. In view of !he serioue effeat that the tarlli 
ohanges may have on the trade between India and 
Japan. we, collectively as large customers of Indian 
raw cottou 8.S woll as suppliers of cotton manufactures, 
think it prop.r t.o make a clelii Btat.ement, when the 
Fitlcal Commission is now conducting an exhaustive 
invest.igation. If our statement receives your kind 
perusal and the facta there presented be taken up as 
the basis on which you will found your decisions, we 
shall indeed feel very much gratified. 

2085i. \Ve regret that exagg6l1lted reports are cir~ 
oulated in tho magazines Wld newspapers ooncerning 
•• J apo.n9SQ competition I " and still more regrettable is 
the wide prevalence 01 the unfoun~ed belief that the 

Japanese cotton industJ)' is receiving protection from 
the government. If the tariff policy of India should be 
guided in its deoision by such an unfounded allegation, 
it will certainly mislead the industrial policy of India 
to the detriment of the true interests of the country I 
and couse injusice to J a.pan that has thus far kept up 
very intimate and cordial relations with India. In the 
attached statement we tried t.o explam..the point.. that 
Beamed to us to have been the BOurnes of the prev&ll~ 
ing misunderstanding. 

2.0853. Sir, if the customs duty of India is to be 
raisod from financial necessity, endorsed by the public 
opinion 01 India, we have, of c-ourse, nothing to say I 
but to Introduce the system of preferential t&rifJ clearly 
violat.ea the principle of if fair t!.nde," and givea the 
most unfait" discrimination to the countries ex
cluded from the preference. The statement here
with attachedt we hope] will make clear that Japan 
haa no nmson to receive such unfair discrimination. 

20854. Entreating you again that you may honour us 
by giving your due consideration to our statement in 
arriving at the d&'isions of the Fiscal Commission. 

WrltWl .laiem6llt ol the lapaD COIIon Spillllm' AesociatiOll. 
Stat,ment bll iloe japan Oott"" 8pi .. n.~.' .!nociatW .. 

1'Cgardi,!u Japane8B Com~tition and Protection. 

:108S5. We loam that the Fiscal Commission is now 
making an investigation to examine with referenco to 
all tho interests concerned the tu.ril policy of the Gov. 
omUlent of India, including the question of the desir
ohill ty of adopting the principle of Imperial preference. 
Tho dedsions of the problem will greatl,y affect not only 
tbe. welfare ~ the peoplo as well as tll6 industrial pros
pel'ity of Indla, but. also may bring about a decline of 
foreign trade of the country and may cause a ohange in 
\he IltUtude of the foreign countries that a.re now COIl

t-emplating tariif revisions. In view of the far-rollC'hing 
eitt'ct of tho problem it is proper that au 6%hS\l8tive 
investigation be made with reference to the views and 
opinious 01 the variouB 0188866 in all the districts of 
Indio. At the same time we BioD8ul;r duire that simi. 
J31' l'onside.ration be given to the clroumstaneoa of fl 
foreign country that haa very close tH·le relations with 
India. • 

20856. IntentionaHy or unintentionally, errors and 
exaggerated reports &loa circulated through the columns 
of Dlagazines and ne"'''Spapers, and if the tariff policy 
of India is to be influenced in ita decision- by such 
aIlaged .. facts," it wiu produce the regrettable result 
ot obst.ructiog the smooth exchange of ·oommodities 
between India and J span. 

20857. The J span Cotton Spinners' Association, 
having great interesu. in the change in the Indian tariff 
polley. 8S a body of great consumers of Indian raw 
ootton as well as the suppliers of cott.:m manufactures 
t.o India bumbly presents the following statement. 

20858. We need not go into details as to how the 
trade between India and JapElIl increased remarkably 
during the war. According to the returns of the De~ 
PQr~numt of Statistics of India, the importB from Japan 
iuto lndia rose from .the pre-war average of 2 per cent. 
of the total import trade of India to 9 per cent_ in 
1919-~O; and the exports flOlll India to Japan from the 
pre-war average of 7 per cent. to 14 per cent. in the 
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same period. The ligur ... plainly demoDs1rite that the 
trade between the two countries has inc1'e88ed both in 
its expoN and imports, and that Japan now occupies 
an important position in the trade of lD.diat and iB 6 

large customer of that country I being 8 great. consumer 
of raw cotton. 

20859. Too much h .. been .aid, and roo much fear 
is entertained about .. Japanese competition. H We 
think t however, the truth is being very much exagge. 
fated. It is true that the J apaneae imports have in
creased during the war, but since the close of the war 
tbe decre .. e b.. been considerable. In 191\MlO her 
imports to India were valued at £19)158,000 showing a. 
decrease of £3,196,000 from that of the preceding year~ 
Thus the J .pan"". import trade h.. undergone a greet 
declme, and as the Review of the Trade of India in 
1919·20 pointed out, H Japan has shown berself unable 
to withotand the pressure of unhampered British com._ 
petit.ion in cotton manufactures and has lost almost aU 
the ground which she had gained during the war.' 
Her position is t however I still secure in glass and glass
ware, matches and silk manufactures, though European 
competition may revive in all these article." And 
there is reason to believe that in the period 1920-21 and 
thereafter there will be still more decline in J apaneae 
importa. 

20860. Taking the eotton Q)anufactures, the most 
important item of importe from J span, we see there 
WBS also a remarkable decrease of Re. 11 crores in 
1919-20, the total imports being valued at ne .. rly Ro. 6 
cro~. On the other hand, the Britisb imports which 
expenenced some setback during the war, revived with 
the Armistice and now .tand fBr beyond the possibility 
of any idea of competition witb Japanese goods. The 
'" Manchester Guardian Commercial II gives the follow. 
i:p:g comparison of the imported yardage of cotton piece
goode from the two oountries :-(1,000 yards). 

United Kingdom. Japan. 

1919. 1920. 1919. 1920. 
, 

Grey . 393,837 467.909 126,656 120,383 

Bleached • 238.940 457,463 4,946 4,477 

Coloured. ,138,013 447,302 13,765 18,328 

TOTAL . 760,290 1,372,674 146.366 143,188 

•• 'fhese figures /' the paper remarks, H give us the 
true measure of Japanese competition,. of which some 
timid people have made so much. La. 1920 piece-goods 
from the United Kingdom increased by 612,884,000 
yards, and exceeded those from Japan by 1,229,486.000 
yards, the latter actually showing a decline oi mo 
million yards. .• . 

20861. Nor seam the Indian cotton milla to have 
suifered from foreign competition. As to cotton yam, 
.s Mr. C. A. Innes pointed out, the annual Indian 
production has never been below 615,OOO,(X)O, pounds 
since 1912#13, and in the last year th~ production roee 
to 722,000,000 p<>unds. On the other hand the import 
of cotton yam was not more thaD 60,0001000 pounds in 
the former period, the amount of imports i.o 1919-20 
being only 15,000,000 pounds. Thus against the annue,l 
home production of 600,000,000 pounds there is only an 
annual import of 50,000,000 pounds. This will prove 
how'insigui(joant the foreign competition is? 

20862. Even in the cotton piece-gooda, tho amount 
produced in Indian mills is making a large increase 
over that of the pre. war production; and need Dot have 
llIly fear of Japanese competition, 88 the following 
statistics fer 1920_21 at our dispoeal show :-(1,000 
yarde). 

- ImportA 
from lmporta Production 

Total Imports. United !rom in 
KiDgdom. Ja.pan. In~ia. 

1,4iU,248 1,277,598 170.322 1,580,8411 

20868. Will not the inoreaaed tarilf duty on cotton 
piece-goods under such circumstances, produce the 
result of only inCfeu!ng the burden on the general 
oonsume", in India? Will not the tarilf duty impooed 
on cotton yam obstruct the development of lndian 
dome&-tio weaving industry? Will not the exciuaion of 
foreign cotton manufac.turea from India, if n~ call out 
reta.liatory measures On the part of the foreign coun. 
tries, reduce the amoun.t 01 C0D8umpUOn. of raw cotton 
in these foreign countries. and react in the decli1l8 of 
Indian export trade and the decrease of tho purchui.ug 
POW81'& of the cotton producsm of India? 

20864. Some .peak of the prot.ective policy of the 
~apanese Government, and in the Indi&n and British 
magazines and new.pape .. it is often all.ged. that tho 
Japan~e goods secured new markets througb ita. strong 
protectlOD.. But 80 far 88 the cotton iuduatry is con. 
~e.~~r ita growth has been entirely due to the privat.e 
Ulltiatlv6 and co-operative endeavour 01 the spmn6l'B 
in J RPan., and the Government: protection haa nothing 
to do \\.ith the present development. As we rogret 
th~t there is 8 surprising misunderstanding on thill-

.. pomt we would explain briefly on this matter. 
20865 ... The Japan Cotton Spinners' ANociation n 

is a private institution of the mHl.owners- and ootJ,on 
merchant., organized in 1882 for the purpoae of 
developing the cot.ton induatry by mutual aid and 
protection. The organisation went through aevoral 
~n~ bu~ it ahyaya retained ita P'!!POIJ8 of 
unproVlng the techmcal .kill and the 1inancfiil .tatus .... 
of the indUBtry. It was in no Bense COJ1Dected with 
the Government nor received Bny protection from 
the government. 

20866. No .tatemen~ i. further from the truth than 
the statem@t that the Japanese spinners are receiving 
government bounty. Some ~ime ago, the Association 
granted allowance on some kinds of cotton ~arD8 and 
goode exported.' But this was entirely dilferent ill 
nat~re . from the bounty that the government of • pro
tectlODlst <:ountry sometimes grants on aome goods to 
encourag~ Its exportation. The allowanoe in quaetion 
WB8 nothing more than a meBD8 of mutual aid instituted 
among the spinners themselves with their own fundfi to 
help themselves over the diffioulty C811z.ed by the indus .. 
trial depression. It was granted only intermittently, 
and -even in this case, the system of allowance was 
maintained only while it was ~ ab*.ilute1.y necelf8ary for 
the seU preservation of the industry. and W&8 discon
tinued some yean ago. It is true that. the Association 
asked for government bounty in 18\18 for the exportPd 
cot.ton manufactures T but the government simply do. 
c1ined~ The situation was 88 follows :-Tbere W88 a 
financial crisis in Shanghai in the preceding year which 
paralyzed the whole bUSinCB8, and there was practica1ly 
nu demand for J Bpanese cotton yarn. On the other 
hand. Japan had Just emerged from a victorious war 
whic~ gave an impetus to variouB industries and 
espeCIally to cotton industry. And when the crisis 
came the spinners found themflclves in gr-eat difficult" 
with the undemanded .took. produced in the improved 
and expanded mills. Hereupon the spmnen consulted 
and discussed to give allowance to encourage exPOrt, 
but could not come to an agreement. As. laat means, 
the Association asked. for gov.rnment bounty, whioh 
the authorities did I!ot grant. 

20867. In the Spring of 1\J02 the price of oilver began 
to fall, and the rate of exchange on Cbina l'OlJe enor. 
mously which practically atopped the trade with China. 
This again placed the spinners in 8 very critical 8itUB
tion~ The spinn-el'3 therefore reduced the working-hours 
on tb. one hand, and on the other, 8ucceeded this time 
in persuading the members of the Association to adopt 
the sy.tem of granting allowance on e.ported 1fOOds. 
This measure w8lr absolutely n8C8l!lsary at that time to 
help us over the moat hazardous situation. Thus only 
during tbe two month. of Septamber snd October 1\J02, 
an allowance of Yen 300' per bale of tho yam under 20 
counts, and Yen 1"10 per 300 pound9 of certain kinds of 
ootton piece.goods was granted, which w"" defrayed 
from the rebates on the freight on tb. raw ootton from 
,Bombay. Of this latter ph ... we .hall have oceaoion to 
speak anon. 

20868. Later in 1908, when business depression Bet 
in 88 reaction of the •• post-war busineu boom." that· 
followed the conclu8ion of the RU880-J apanese W ar ~ the 
ASftociation granted allowance to cotton manufacturM 
exported to China from Marcb to December 1008 in tho 
form of coupon, while 811 allowance of Yen 0·76 per hale 
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W88 given on the goods uported to other countries. 
beginning lrom May 1008. Again from January 1909 
to loIarch 1912 and allow ... "" of Yen NiO per bal. of 
cotton yam under 20 counts was granted. On the 
other kinds of yarns the allowance varied from Yen 2-00 
to Yen 5-00 according to the requirements. As to tho 
'COtton piece-goods, and allowance of Yen 1'00 per hale 
of cloth of more than 28 inches width and Yen 0"75 
per bale of narTOwer cloth W68 granted from October 
1910 to M.mh 1912. ThUll the history 01 allowance 
had come to an end before the Great War. 

20869. As the story will ahow I the system of allow. 
ance was instituted with no outside help or encourage
ment; it is purely ODd simply a me8Illl of mutuol aid 
among the mill-owne18 to secure themselves against 
huameu emergoD(,Y _ The mill-owners have all to COD
tribute to the Allowance Fund and the interests of mill. 
owners are not always identical t for some mms chiefly 
produced the goods meant for exportation I while other 
put more emphasis on the production 01 the goods 
nonsumed in the horne markets. It was natural that 
the granting of allowance could not be easny resorted 
to. And even whan allowance WflS decided to be 
given. it htu! Dever excfledod two per cent. of the value 
of the gondA. and never outlived the strictly ne('{'s.o;.ary 
duration of prc';iierving the life of the indust,ry. 

20870. Rome mny look with suspicion at the rebateR 
on the freiR'ht of raw cotton shipped from Bombay that 
the ASAociation gives to its members. Rut there is no 
government prote(',tion or any triok in it. Our mem. 
ben make r.ontrf),c.t throu~h this Association with th" 
steamR.hip ~nmpanie8 for the ooove.vance of raw cotton 
bou~ht in India. All the result oi large shipments the 
Association g('t rf'bates from the st£oamship rompaniCf>. 
The Af<!<Ol"intinn in tum dif<tribut-@fl the rehate~ smon!>" 
its membl>rR ooC'ording to the quantity of cotton i;n: 
ported by them. Thug Indian cotton is imported to 
Japiln RO much (~hellpe1". and accordingly increues the 
domands for Indian (>.otton, thus giving benefit to the 
Indian cotton growpl"8 88 wen as k: the Japanese 
RpinnerR. This s.\'~tem of rebotAA wnR inau.!turnted in 
the followjng msnDPt'. When the Japanese spinn~rs 
tried to import raw oottnn from Bombay. the OVf>l'RP8 

carriage of cargOf'ft from Bombay was in the monopolist 
bands of tIle PAnin~u'nr and Ol'ientu.1 &teom Navigation 
Co. !mbsidiy.rlo hy British Govf'rnment. The high rate 
of frpight hompt'red not a liUlc the possibility of using 
Rombay cotton in Japan. The end('Qvours of Viscount 
Shibmunva and t,he late Mr. J. N. T-&te resulted in 
an AgroomAnt. hatwA6n the- ASRoC'iation Bnd the N ip-pon 
YURPin Kaiflha in lRgS. By this agreemE"nt the latter 
ofWDed a. np-w 1ine to Bomba:v to carry l'aw cotton At 
Rs. 18 per ton which WOR Ro. 4 "h.op .. than the 
C-Ul'l't"nt rate. In ~onsid{'\ration therf'l,f aU the memhE"nl 
of the ARRorintion ool1nd themJl.t'-IvolJ to 1:88 the- N. Y. K. 
ships to {'arry all the raw {'otton ear~OO8 imported to 
JaplUl, and gav{Ii 18 furthpr guarant.i>6 to pay freight 
for ISO,OOO balM of l'&W cotton Ii yp.8l" at Rs. 18 PfIr ton. 
even when the marlcf't rate fell below this point in con. 
8('1qU~D(,,6 nf oompetitioD. ApPl"flhension was at :tim 
pntftrtainf'd lUI to t.he- wo· king of this Agreement by both 
parties, and the AgrflPment was mad8 >"(() continue only 
for the tform of one y~&r. But happily this Agreemput 
-proved to brin~ Aome profits to our mcmbf'n. and the 
N. Y. K. found &11:;0 that it eould make both (,Dds mt"tlt. 
Later. howevpr, wh~n raw cottotr hrvl to be Bllipped 
from other Indian ports tban Bombay, we found the 
not'~!'u;::ity of rnakin~ the Additional A~reement bv 
which in lAQ.4. Colombo and Tutioortn W~l'e added Il8 
the porta of shi'pment. In cousequenoe. N. Y. X. &U8~ 
taint'd somo loas, and 9how~ an .attitude of hf'Sitation 
to (!ontinue the agreement. A petition was sent to the 
Japan69:6 Government to grant subsidy. Though this 
prtition was Wf';l1 takf'u up by the OoveTnment. and a. 
hill providing Jmhfddi~ to lllte-amship lines W88 prepared. 

• ft)r the Dif't .• thf" disso1ution of tho H ~UBe preventeG itA 
paftRl\(:B. MMnwhile the N. Y. K. eoncluded an 
agrooment with the P. & O. Co., the SooiMA! National. 
de 8E"rvit'-{~ Maritime and the Austria.u Lloyd, to- the 
eff(>ct that tho ("argops of the members of the Associ&. 
tion shippt'd M'OOroinll to tb9 A~ment may be 
carri~ h.v t,he ships of thMS companiecl. 

2f)A'l1. The, ARref'1'llt"nt have lIIliin€'-e been reviRed. and 
t-h(\T"6 \\'"61'(> ~'hnnJ:M in th& 'RwamRbip t'ompanie..'l' ad~ 
mit-tfld into the I' ('.onf~r&n<'8." but on 1he whole tho 
A~mt\mAllt mDintoinoo ita print'ipal object. ThUR it 
wiJl ha R8fl.n that· t-his A~ment Wll~ ('()llduded ao1eh 
for the pUrp0R6 of 'm~ .. erinJl tbe f'flSt of Indian ('otum 
URad iu J span to the bpnent of the J apanestl apinnel'!'l. 

as well sa" of the Indian cotton growe1'8. The AsBOOi8~ 
tion's representative in Bombay who sees over the 
shipment of the cotton is stution&d there only to see 
m it that a just and 6Cluitabie aHotment of the space 
be made among steamship companies and the shippers. 
No discrimination is intended against nationalities; all 
met'chants and ships enjoy aqual and just privileges. 

20872. The Govemment subsidy to- the Bombav line 
of N. Y. K. of which 'Some reference was made, ~as at 
last given in 1896, 8S it was judged nfW~Rry in view of 
the difficult stations in which the C'.-ompanv was pieced. 
It is not to be taken as an indirect proteition given 10 
the cotwn goods exported from Japan; it was granted 
for the sole purpQ3G of fa.ciJitatillg the oommuni~ 
cation between Japan and India. Moreover, tbis 
luiJ,oidy . itaelf was stopped altogether in I ~06. 

It is also to be added that no pre-ferential treatment 
in railway freight is giv-en. to the cotton yarn and goods 
of home production. 

20878. Thus it will be seen that the Japanese cotton 
. industry has received no government protect-ion in· the 
attempt of opening new markets abroad. The existence 
of the import duty on cotton manuiacturps in Japan 
might be taken as a kind of protection. Under the pro: 
visionR of the Revised Treaty of 1866 Japanese custoIrU1 
duty was limited to 5 per cent. ad valorem. With this 
low impor~ duty the Japanese cot.ton industry in its in~ 
cipient stage could not have been proteeted at all 
against foreign goods. Moreover 1 at that time import 
duty was levi9d on raw cotton and export duty on 
cotton yarn. Thus the cost of production of cotton 
manufactures was forcad up~ and hampered to find mar. 
ke .. abroad. It was ~y in 1894. tha~ the export duty 
on cotton yarn WWl; aboJHlhed, and It was two yeafil; latel' 
that the import duty on raw cotton WM abolished. Tn 
1897 when Japan for the first time promulgated the 
general tariff law, the import duty on cotton yam was 
l'&ised to 10 per cont. ad valorem and that on cotton 
piece-goods to 15 pE>r cent. ·,But. on t-h.:! British cotton 
~rn and goods the conventional tariff of about one half 
of the general tariff rates ·was applied and the other 
treaty pow~1'B enjoyed the same concession on account 
of th.e m~t favoured nations. clause in their respective 
treatIes Wlth Japan. Accordmgly the duties on cotton 
ye.m and goods were not much higher than before. 
Again in 1906 the general tariff law was revised and-the 
import dut.v on cotton yarn was raised to 20 per cent. 
ad valO1"em and that on cotton piece~good8 to about 30 
per cent. But conventional tariff was in existence 
Qgain~ and the duty on the former arlicle was no mora 
than 8 per cent. ad valoTem and that on the latter goods 
did not (\xceed 10 per cent. . In 1911 whpn the general 
tariff law WU"'" revised the duty on cotton yarn w.as 
reduced from 20 to 10 per oont. ad valorem and that 
on cotton goods on the whole from 30 to 20 per cent. 
But on tho cotton goods concession W&J again given ., 
the liniil.1d Kingdom in the form of ('onventional tariff 
which made the-duties on CE'ortain. kinds of cotton goods 
I3bout Iii per cent. ad valorem. And it needs not to. add 
that In09t Othflt' treaty Powers enjoyed the same 
privilege. .. 

20874. These faets will make it very plain that the 
cotton industry in Japan has reeeived no such great 
government protection in the form of tariff as is gene. 
rally supposed. On the contrary, in its earlier stages. 
it was rather handicapped by the import duty on raw 
material and the export duty on its manufactures. 
Moreover in 1919 to oheek the general tendenoy 01 
rising prices at home. the government suspendad levy
ing the import duty on cotton ylll"n and goods, and 
until lately there were no duties on these goods. 

20875# As Japan raises no raw cotton as is done in 
India. nor does she make spinning machines as is done 
in Great Britain, she may naturally have resorted to 
the heavy import duties on foreign cotton manufactures . 
On the oontrary the growth on the cotton industry in 
J aP.8D was, as may he seen from the foregoing facts 
entirely dependent of the tariff protection. and 
attai~ed to. ~hat it is pumJy and simply ~Y the pro
gressive 'Rpmt of the p~te. The spinners of Japan 
do not think of depending on tariff protection. most of 
them being believers in the general reduetion of tariff. 

20876# In oonneetion with the abolition of the import 
duty on raw cotton in Japan, we would like to add ana 
word that the Association gave ita best £lDdfl8vour for ita 
f'(1p~a1. f.or nine years. In 1896 it was finally repealNl 
and the inflow of the Indian cotton to Japan was greAtly 
fllol·ilit-atOO. 
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20877 • Just one word about the conditiOn <If the 
spinning industry in Japan. The mill-ownere of Japan 
have to depend on the raw material brought over from 
foreign countries. and ~ey have to ~ the ex~ra ex
~ensee of freight snd UlBurBnCet besldes the nab of 
exchange. In addition to this, the increOBed wage. 
and ever growing _t of management tend to enhance 
the cost of production surprisingly. And when legisla. 

- tion win be inst,ituted according to the Recommenda
tions of the First International Labour Conference in 
W .. hington, the cotton industry of Japan will be .till 
further handicapped. On the other hand, when the 
cotton manufactures of Japan are exported to Indiat we 
ha.ve to bear the same additional expemlies of freight and 
insuranoe together with the risk of fluctuating exchange. 
Moreover the increase of the import. duty carried into 
effect in India this Spring has superadded a heavy 
burden on the already handicapped cotton industry 01 
Japan. To l'8ise, under such oircumstances, the im. 
port duty on J apan .. e cotton goods atill further is to 
deal a very severe blow on the industry~ 

20878. The policy of levying heavy duti .. on such 
I£gods as cotton mannfs.etures which will tend to en~ 
bancO' the prices of the necessaries of life may be said 
to be contrary to the welfare of the greatest portion of 
the people. 

20879. We hBve~ of course~ nothing to aay 80 far 88 

the customs duties of India are to be raised from finan 4 

cilll necessity endorsed by publio opinion. But to in. 

troduce the system of preferential tarif! oleaTly .iol.t.,. 
the prinC'iple of .. fair trade, It and mAy be said *? mako 
undue diRcrimination between the DritiA"h EmplN and 
other nationalities. It is injurious to the interest& of 
th0A6 discriminated countries. Even if these countrioe 
will not I'88tllt to ret.aliatory measUre8, it wiII roU" tho 
indignation of these eountriee. As was mt'lntioneit 
above, JapaneFIe <mUon indutry is already handicapped 
in many ways and is losing its roarkf\t ,,'hieh it I{ainf'd 
during the waT. To give tariff concB.sion to the Briti",h 
goods, under such oiroumsta.n(l:e8, i8 to df\81 a flltal blow 
on the discriminated oountriea eep~iallJ on J &pan. 
And if the preference be given t .. l',iti.h good. l.:y 
rajsing the. pre1lt'nt glID6ral ta.riff still further, it would 
be to deal .. double blow on the goods of !be di.crimi. 
nated countries. It need not be rnpntioned that the 
in!er .. to of India will also be greatly affected hy the 
adoption of the preferential tariff. It i. true that tho 
J apanef\e importa of the eotton ma.nufilctul'88 aTe di .. 
«srent in quality from the British and b.~ that extent. the 
preference given to the Brltieb goods may not at onoo 
affoo\ the J "pan ... good.. But at tho .. m. time it ""n. 
not be deruE'J. that it ",m llamper tho further develop_ 
ment of the JApanese C".Qtton indu8try. 

208S0. Finally if India is over to levy an export duty 
on rRW cotton that will tmrely deal B fata) blow to the 
industry of J apm, Indian cotton grnwent are also aure 
to Buffer because the decrease of JapB.n~Re dsmand may 
CRuea the- Indian farmers to bear the export duty 
themselveQ or they must be content with the decreMed 
demand from J span. 

SUPPLEMENT TO BOMBAY NO. 35. 

Colli Of II~ leiler from ~he lapanese CoUoll ShlpPera' ABaooiatloD o! Bombll1. dated tile 71b lI'obruar, 1922, 

20881. We beg to refer you to our letter dated 8th 
November 1921. WenDd that the Japane .. Cotwn.spin""lw' 
Asaoeiation have submitted to you a 8tatement expresaing 
their views regarding Japanese COlllpetition and Protection 
in .e.poot of tbo Indo-Japan' .. cotton and cotton manu
factures trades. The views of the above Al1sooiaiion happen 
to h. identical with what this Assooiation inteeded lo place 
before YOUT Commission) a.nd we "lite this ooly to IlJUpp1a .. 
ment the opin~on expl'ell5ed by the above Association in 
regard to the proposed expart duty on Indi.o .otton. 

20882~ From our·experieDceas sbippeY8 of Jarge qna.ntities 
of Clrt;ton from India, we are in a position to state that the 

- pliee of cot~on ill a most delicate thing in the world·, 
oommene and causes whi.ch ma.y a.prear to be quite trifting 
give rise tn the wilde;lt fluctuations causing sorions disloc&p 
tioP" of trade to tbe great detriment of all eon ...... ed. 

Consequently, it is difficult to vi ... with equanimity tho 
~a~neea that may ensue from such an impon&ne 
factor as the impoaition of an export duty on cotton. 

20883. As matters stand at present, American fl8 .... ell ft.1I 

Indian cotton is free from export duty and the wot'ld'a 
tradel'S in cotton base their calculations And determine the 
pa.rity of the price of India» cot.ton jn accordance WIth the 
price of Amerioa.n GOtton.. If. therefore. an export duty i, 
pnt on Indian coltee the parity could only be maintained 
by lowering it. price in the tI'Orld'. market. Thi • ... ould 
a8rtainly benefit the smnll number of oott"n milI·ownpr. 
in India, but the vut body of C"-QUon cultivators will Buffer 
immensely by such a step. We 41'0 flf opinion that in .the 
sense of defilocrac.y it is the interntR of the large majority 
of agricruttlrists nnd o1'dinary people which should fOl:eive
the best cODaid('ration of every government. 

• 

WITNESS NO. 131. 

Oral evideDC& Of Mr. Har .. alla Mr. Yamaji, 7Opre .. "lati,... Of Ille lapan Cotl"" Spllm.,.. Ass«iafhm, Oulra, lapan, 
_mined at Bombay on the 2S1b lI'ebrnary 1922. (The ...... era .. ere given by IIIr. 11 .... and .. here Mr. Yam'jl 
"" ..... red bis name is speoiall)' mentioned.) 

2088l., Prf!8ide"t :-Q. Gentlemen, yon appaor •• rep,·e
senbltivee of the Cotton Spinners Association of J &JllUl. 

..t. Ye •. 
20886. Q. In the very first pa",~,."ph of your written 

'Statement you indicate the possibIlity of a change in tbe 
attitude of the foyt>ign countries that are now e<mtemplaHng 
tariff revisions. Will you please explain what you mean by 
that P Do you. mean to say that if India l'egulates "her own 
fiscal policy ss it suits her best, she bas to face retaliation 
by foreign countries. 

A. Not at present 80 far a.8 I ca.n nndersrond. 

2OB86. Q. Yon speak" about n cMnge in the attitude of 
fOl'eign countries that are contc~plating ta.riff reviaions. I 
.bould like yon to explain what you nlesn by that. 

.A.. Being not the reprc89utati v.e of the J !l.panes;e Govern· 
maut. I cannot give .Jony definite information as to wbat the 
Government's attitudE' would be. . 

2OS81. Q. We know that yoo Mve not got the po"'" to 
speak on behslf of Government. We would like to Imow 
whot you had in your mied .. ben yon wrole that. 

4. W. aim ply Ihink tb.t if Indi" chonges her pali.y or 
increues her tnritt heyond U.e preBCllt lovel. it would he 
prejlldicia1 to our trade • 

20888. Q. Tbi." different ",atlar. 
.d. ~WiIl you excn ..... if we spe.k [rankly P 
20889. Q. We .... nl yon to. 
A. Went beside. this there are FOrnI! other point. that 

J have to explain. This statt>mt'nt is not l'uOO on our 
plofcssional OPJnr()~ hut, this iif written by ~ur home Jl!OV!e 
and Df .cOOrse ·we een.s.ule1't1d aU those ptom.s- But It t. 
beyond onr knowledgo'l and beyond Qar comprehension ,t 
present what tbe foreign eoanbl .. will do. 

MOO. Q. r don't ask you "bo.t what the f"reign 
countrie, wiD do, b.t my qllOstion is what i. likely to 
hapl¥'n P 

A.. As you know we have a treaty with GNat Britain and 
we have also a few lines treaty regarding the commet"t!8 
between Iudj" Bud Japan. If ""y <hange in lb. tarifF 
Policy of Indi. we .. to take place, Japan .1,0 might take 
Bome retaliatory m ....... es, though I don't Ihink .he .. oold. 



20891. Q. Do yolithink that Japanlwould retaliat., 
..t. I don't thi.k that .he would. 
llOSIl2. Q. J oholl .. k you • qu~io" which .r~ oni ~ 

your reply. Did no~ JAJ1"D detenmn8 her fiscal pobcy .. 11 
•• il«1 hor intoreot. and her own poopl. r 
..t.N~ . 
208~3. Q. She adopted a policy which Inited oIher 

countries at the oxpenae nf her own interests P 
..t. Qni!~ ••. Iutbink th.t you are perfectly .... 11 .. ware 

that 30 or 40 yeal"8 ngo when our oollutry 'W88 quite yOllng. 
,he wa. open to the whole world and sJte ~&9 POWer!esl pro
perly IJpeaking. Her rege ""ere drawn In dd'Ferent dU'ectlOnI 
and .Ile could not mme her nat.ional tal'iff lndependent,ly. 
She bad to con.ult with friendly powers in this, thA and 
other direct inD.l. Aa Jon know, we had 8 very bard 
Rfoggle to nndel'l!o bsfore Rhe WM ablo to revile he tariff 

. not aooordimr to her own free will but nearly that. :Most 
of 001' tariff items aro QC<!ording to ouf nationnl tariff 
and onr national convenience aud we espect India to do the 
lame nlin~. 

2080-&. Q. That i. to lAY, J.pon 'nol baving adoquato 
military BDd Dtwal JlOWeT to wilbabmd nny invasion whioh 
Europonn oonntri08 might bring about yielded in bet, tariff 
poJicy to tL.e Iluperior force. 

..t. Y ••• 
20896. Q. Ana yon think lh,t rnd;~ being eqU&lly 

pnw8r19s1 ft:om a military and naval point of view .hooM 
yield her interest. to other powe ... who win be able to 
foJ'OO their polillY.upon India. 

.d. I do Dot menn tl!l~t. 
20896. Q. What i. the oth.r concillsion to h a .... wn 

fr<m tb. ot.temeat· which you ha ... mud.? 
A. It i. !\ very b"rd <Jueation. gentle!lle». So 1on~ &e 

Indi" ilt quite strong enough and has got power enough 
t.n l'roe<-ed on her own free win, Rho sbould do sO and no 
other country would prevont that. . 

20897. Q. Japan had t. moot witb th •• e difficulti .. 
beeAnlle 81,8 WI\I not militarih- atrong. Bui .he regulated 
h~r fiso&J r.0Boy irrf:'~iv8 of tll6 VWWII of other coontriel 
_lum Bhe looa.me mihtarily Bhang. 

.8.. W oU. to &orne extont it i. good to keep up fri.ndly 
connootioDti with other POWl'rtI a.nd to prevent -other countries 
to put lloavylflIH on Ber gooa.. 

20808. Q. Tha~ i. to "'y, ,b. regulnto. her tarilf a. it 
suitt het' beat. 

A. Yn. 
2nS\l9. Q. Sbe i. not .... train.d in ber fiscal policy hy 

an)' idtll\ of being militan1y powerlClS. 
A. Firet of all this It"btment i. not made with an., 

motive to intedBn" with YOUl' procedure of considet-ing Ute 
rndian tariff polio,.. but thia limp}y UleaDs to dilwlote to 
you the diffioulty al to WhON you stand Rnd at the lame 
time to come to & thorough understanding. 

2ll200. Q. Tbon your oonolu.iono com. to tbi.. that 
India ahould lubordinate her own views in regard to 
what ill beat in her .. interests from tho ta.liff 'point of 
view for eonsidomtioD8 of reta1iation by other countries.. 

..t. It .. vory difficult to reply to this. 
2ll201. Q. There i. tbe .totomont in your written 

evidonc.: oth."...;'" I wonld "ot have taken the trouble of 
aaking rotl. Then in the Brd parn.gra.nh of your writton 
stAtement you BaYI If The Japan Cot-ton Spinners' Auooiat.ion 
hl\ving great int6retfs in the chnnge iu tke India;o tariff 
polioy all a body of Ill"8t consumers of Indian raw cotton a8 
well l1li tho Aupplie1'8 of cotton manufactures '0 India humbly 
presents the following atatcment-:· Y -0. want India to 
take into conaiderM.iou the fact that Japan buyallU'g8 
qtll\ptitiCl of Indian raw GOtton and auppliH cotton 
manufootut-ea to Iodi ... 

A. Yea. 
20002. Q. Do y.n think tI,.tit i •• natumhtat. of thingo 

tllat one country which i •• itoated lofll.l' Rway ahoo.ld take 
. away your raw material. andlUpply no with manufacturad 
good,. 

A. Not alway •• 
2(JIlO9. Q. Ie it ".tn",!P youa ... 't.ayibat it i •. 
.4. Well, it dt'pttnda Ul)Oft; the price. Econom, hOWl no 

hennd~ry. W. ta"Y0nT oo~""" heoano ..... have .. big 
market in China. 

1090&, Q. JApan Inpplioo tolndia, I am not doaling 
with any other country ~ . 

.4.. We don't aeny th.t woare .upplying Indi. with oar 
manu{Mtorad aood., 

20905. Q. You "ant u. t. take th.t illto eonol<ierntion 
in Ngnlating our filOlll polio,r_ 

..t. Y ... 
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20906. Q. In this cOIln ... ion I wont to uk YO" • f_ 
qlle4ions. Doe.'IJap\Q grow o.ny ootton P 

..t.ND. 

20907. Q. llul Japan h .. " market for pieoogood. f ... b .. 
own people. . 

..t. Quite ~ 

2OilO8. Q. Did not Japan .doph tarill'policy suitabl. to 
ecnre her own lupplieK of pieoogoods by her own factonea P 

.A.. I should answer the queation'in'tb& .«lnnative. The 
reMOn i. that theTe are still hi existence 80me dut-iea on 
foreign pieoogood. wbmb you might eaU pret.ctivo. . 

2ll209. Q. lam not de.ling witb that. Japan adopted • 
tarill' polley with the oot object of Bupplving hero ... n poopl. 
with their requiremen:ta Of plecegoods from fMtorie8 
establi.hod in Japon. Did.he not do thet' 

..t. y .... 
20910. Q. She did not grew .oy cutlon and notwitheta.d· 

in~ that she decided to 1&y flown a filJC8\ policy by mean, of 
which she obtnined raw mllwrirus from other conntries and 
establi .. lu·d fllctOlil'S' for Ule pnrpOie of snpplying tho 
needo of h .. poop!e P -

A. Y ... 
20911. Q. No .. lad .. g1'O"'. ~ lal'ge ql1l>.ntity of colton . 
..t. Ye •. 
20912. Q. rndia hog got a ourplns of ootton whi.h the 

exports, 
A. Qail •. 
20913. Q. India .Iso n~do for her own peopl. ootion 

rlothin/? 
A. "1: ... 

20914. Q. Do yon th·i.k that it would be .. mng if Indi. 
la.id down " fiseal policy following theexnmple (.f Japan 
with bfottar advantages to 8upplr lhe entire noe<U of tbe people 
of Indin in the matter of piecegood. manufactured. by 
h .... 11 P . 

..t. No. / 

20915. Q. You would not b.ve nny ohjoction to tl.al 
..t. Not at aU • 
20916. Q. Your being aanpplier of piocegoodo would not 

he a matter then for c'.naideration in India l't'goJating her 
own 6ICal policy. 

..4.. Wen, frankly speaking we are OUnlClV8R protectionists 
to a. <"Ortl.in extent a-l~d we feel stl'ongly that n long 
Aa the industry if' not able to stand on ita own legt, some 
llroteotion is:iuevjtable. It Will .80 with Japan and will 
be with .In.pan I shonld think for some time to come 
and why not with I.d;& p. Although there .ro a aood 
mnny pionts which are the BnlM in tIle C8a& of both the 
countriet, yet the C,,~& Bre not eimilM' to each other. 
For instance. the aituation· of the country is one; the 
climatio condition is another; aud the distribution of 
popul.tion ;. also .... ther. Taking .11 th... points 
t4gethel' I -ahould think tha.t pt"Otecti 'P is neooas&l'\' in the 
ca.se of .Ja~ aud India too, 'but with one singular exeep
tion, that la, that the weaving a.nd spinning industry of 
Japan Ileeds Vel'y small or almost no protection. It is this 
f .. t tb.t I wish to ..... ph .. i ... 

20917. Q.- You have YOllnelf statl'd in your writteD 
evitlencc tl~at ~Japo.n inere~ her import duty on manu
factured piecegood8 up to 30 per cent. at one time. 
. .8.. Y ... 
2O~18. Q. To proieot her own indu.tTie. P 
A. y",. 
20919. Q. Yon .hould not have 3ny objection if Indio 

followed tb .... ne polioy. 
.8.. No. . 
20920. Q. In your 8tatement afteT giving cM'tain statistics 

~11 ~int out h6" insignificant the forej~n competition is 
which India has to meet not Cluly in her own borders bllt in 
outside countries too. 18 it not a fact that India exported 
a fewl"" ago 69,000 bol .. of ootton yarn to J apon P 

..t. "",not """,lIoot how many yt' ... ago. 
20921. Q. In 1889 we .bipped 62.000 bole. of Indian 

ynrn to J'l"n . 
.4.. Our weaving indnotry woo tben at ito very infancy. 
20922. Q. Wb.t I woo going to .. k yo ... that you bave 

.. "'!lnl.tOO your & ... 1 )!Olioy .nd e.t.bli.hod yonr cotton 
indnatry on such a 1:&a18 th8.t inatead. of importing 62.000 
bal..... of varo, YClU have ceased to import 8- ainglo bale . 
y 0\\ have kept the IndiBll ys-rn out of you!' market. 

..4. At that time the import dllty _ only & por cont. 
20929, Q. Yoo .dmitthat in the 6 ... t inotan .. yon keptont 

Indi.., manufaetnrod. good .. i. •.• yarn. from tho Japan ... 

2z 
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lOamI. I am not saying that it is WIOtlg. It is 1' .. '.,.11,
legitimate. 

A. I know. 
20921.. Q. Why should you ohi .. t if Iodiatalc .. a 1m out 

of your book, that is what I want 10 know P 
A. Abstrnotly "I"'aking, wo do not wi.h to .hut ont 

anything. It is aU according to the <ompetition. 

2092 •. Q. It i. perr..tly legitimate. It .uited yon and 
you did it. YOtl could Dot possibly have any objection if 
by amne fiseal metwrnres similar to thOfle adopted bI Japan 
India tried to supp1y her own nel"ds of ma.nufactured goods 
Ollt of her own factories. 

.A.~ This is the Fillcal Commission of India. Of courae 
y.n are looking to the iutere.t. of the whole of India. 
Y 011 know that price _ is also a faetor. Under free oom,
petition the !'ri .. will neve< be high, but if yon allow the 
Indian mills to have the monopoly of the market. th. 
price ... iIl not be low. Of .... rse we don't wilh that yon 
• hould adopt IUch a policy as thaI. 

llO926. Q. Will you pl.... teU m. wbat the elfeet of . 
your SO per cent. duty on imported good. was en the 
cOJlStlmerg in Japan P Did it not nile the price P 

A. Do you mean th. present tarilf rate. P 
20927. Q. No, at one time yon raiaed your duty accord· 

ing to your statement to SO per cent. 
A. That is right. 
llO928. Q. Wa. Dot lh. Japen ... conium .. obliged to 

pay rugher pri ... in oonoequ ... e of. that dnty P 
L Economically spealcing yon are qnite right. The cl ... 

of peeple wbo had a liking for the imported goods had to I"'y . 
more money for them, but 80 long oS oU1.·,industry is growmg 
up and can eupply the poople with tho .. me quality of 
clothandyorn. it would not hurt the people. 

20929. Q. Then you ..,..pted that the ..",SU.,or8 w_ 
-obliged to pay higher prices in oMiel' to esta.blish tl-s 
industry. The interests of theooDsumers weresubord..inated 
tempromlily to the interests of the nation iD the mannfae· 
ture of piceegoods. 

A. '1:... . ' 
20930. Q. The .. ault b .. b""" that you have lo .. ."..d th. 

aut,. froll). 30 per cent. to something.very much lea as Boon 
as the induatry: ~ fumly .. tabli.hed, and no .. the oonsn.mer 
is not penaliKd fa the same extont u he WAR at one lime. 

A. Quit.... . . 
20931. Q. If a oimil.r policy was adopted in India. tho 

conanmer would JUlfer ODly tomPO''arily. 
.A. That is so. 
20932. Q. And th.rofore if there is any temporary 1 ... 

India should fa .. it as Japen did. 
L I quite agree to that. 
20939. Q. Yon have agaiu ref""roo to retaliatorym ... nreo. 

As I have already .. ked you que.tio .. on that I will nat 
troUble you again. "Will not the exclnsion of fnreign 
cotton manufaetuMS from India, if nolo c&ll ODt ret.al.iatAny 
measures on the pa.rt of the foreign eountriea, reduce the 
amount of consumption of 1'8'" cotton in these foreign 
eount";, .. ""d r""cl; in the decline of I.di... export t .. <le 
and the decreaBe of the purchasing powers of the. cotton 
prod ... rs of Inelia P" All this i. nIlt ""nsioten. w.th the 
replies you have given now, 

-L If India ",i.eel the duty.tm higher, it wonld mean that 
theerport from Japan to India would d.crease and an mIlCh 
the dema.nd for Indian cotlon would be leu. As it is. we a1'8 
.exporting to Indi. onr .. tton manufacture.. If you .hnt 
ont ou.r goods, as a natural conaequenee it will reduce our 
consumption of Indian cotton in proportion. 

20934. Q. You .ay that if by mean. of tarm walls India 
k.pl ont .. c.rlain quantity of Jape .... oloth. to that .:tlent 
J a,p"n would hny I... cotten from I"di.. and that tbe 
prICe of .... w cetlon in Iudla would go down and the eul
tiTators would anlfer. That is yon. argument P 

L Yea. 
20935. Q. I am ""king you on thle .tatem.nt. whotlo .. 

th.lntereata of Indian "ultivator. of cettoo wonld not be 
safeguarded if the snrplns cotton in India, instead of 
beiag .xported to Japan, is mannfaetured inlo pi_goode 
and yarn iD India ~!f P Then iDstead -~f you. bnving 
the cotton, the Indion mannfaelurero will bny it from 
the .ultiv .. to .... 

A. I .bonld not think that India itself can OOImlmo the 
surpl .. <>otton that she ""ports. 

20936. Q: And then tbe &grieultnri.ts would 'not rolfer. 
Th. differenc. will b. that instead ofjJaptmeae Dnyer. the", 
will be Indian ..",. ..... 

..4, That fOiat TOU knew bette<, 

l!O937. Q. Yo. _y: .. 8omo _y look wilb _piol ... at 
the .. ba\eo "" the frei~l of .... <Olton .hirped from 
Bombay that tb. A ... iatio. giT .. to ito mtmbe", But 
there i. 110 goverDmet1t prot.ectioa or any trick in iL Our 
members m .. k. "Dtraot through this A._i.ti... witb the 
ateamshrc: COIDJ.lI'niea for the eon.~.noe of raw cotton 
bought iD Ind.... M a reault of large .hipmento the 
A_oiation gets rebate. from the ot .. mlhip _'"'Di ..... 
M"y I ulL you one queation in regard to tbi. P Wbat ia 
the current rate of freight for raw .. tton from Bombay to 
Japen P 

A. 2S yen per ton of ~ ... bio ft., but lhere I. a ... bat. 
of 10 yen from the .llipping compomy to the Japall Cotton 
Spinner.' A.-ociatiolL 

24l~3S. Q. SO that )'ou pay 18 yen for your freight trom 
Bombay to Japan P 

A. Y ... 
20939. Q. How mnch i. it In rnr- acrording to the 

p ..... t rate of .. cbauga P 
A. About R.. 17 . 
20940. Q. What i. the p .... nl rate of freight ror coil on 

from Calcutta to J apen P 
A. S:feIl. that ia under R.. 5. 
20941. Q. The freight for ra .. cotton from ]lomba, to 

Japen io Re. l1 .. nd from Caleulta to Jnrn i. Ro. 6 pertoll. 
HoW' do you account fol' that differel'ce 

A. In Calcutta the .. iI eom!",!itio" betw .. n tb •• hipping 
oompeni •• , ana therefore tbe freight i. low. 

20942. Q. May I know what iI tbe f ... ight r ...... Bombay 
to Hongkong for Indian yam P 

A. I I hin k Ro. 30 per to';. 
20943. Q. A ton rontai •• 'bal... By mea .. of ,r0D .. I,lp

pin, eompetitioD India i. penalioed in I ••• oom!",htion with 
Japanilllhe Chine_~ 'ya.rn mal'kett-o the eaunt of RI,3 
or4 per bole. You admit thero is a •• holaolial dill ........ 
'between t"',e rate for raw cotton from Bombay to Japan 
And the rata for Inditm vam from Bilm hIly to Chin. P 

A. You willnnd .... t&nd tbat ,it il due to combination 
between. our AaiOOiation and the shipping oompanie •• 

2094~. Q. By oombinanona or by certain aetion. of tho 
Cotton Spilmars' AllJoe1ation you ha.v& ma.naged to compote 
with India in the Chtneae mArket. China is a common 
mllfketfor Japa1l ..... nd Indian yarn. India h •• got to pay 
R.. '0 a ton for yarn shipped to Honl<lrong .. h.le Japen 
takes raw coiton to a longer distance at Rs~ 17 per ron. 

A. (Mr. Y"",aii) But India doe. ~ pay freight on 
her raw materials, Japan ml18t pay fze1gOt On har rJl.w 
mattniala, including ri",1r of o:lchange ana insurance . 

20945. Q. Ri.k of .,ChaDge i. oommoo to botb. 
A. W. have to pey frehrht both ways, from Indi. t. 

Japan and from Japan to Hongkong or "hate ••• the noat .. aJ 
mark.t might. he. 

20946. Q. What Ia tho freight from J apen to Hongkong t 
A. (Mr. Ya""'j') I do not know nootly. I think it i. 

abont 10 or IS yen. 
209'7. Q. What reb.te do yon get P 
A. There i_ uo rebate;. it is free competition., 
20948. Q. That is .bont Re. 17 P • 
.4.. {Mr. YamajJ1 Y... The freight rate for yarn ia 

_y dear O<IIlIperoo with that for raw ootton, beeau .. there 
ia no special contract with the shipping companies. 

20949. Q. The diolance b.t .... n Calcutta and Japan ia 
greater than the dista ... between Japan and Hongooag. 

A. There is a bite oompetitioD. a. YOil kOOll"J in Calcutta • 
There i. a. oombination of shipping colU(J9.:niea, nob as ~the 
B. I. S. N. and N. Y. K. The O. So K. refnaed to e.ter .nto 
that oombination and there is a competition. 'lhc rate from 
Calcntta to Japen i. nuder the ... t of workiDg. 

20900. Q. Doe. it pay the shipping compenies to carry 
goods from Bombay to Japan at U •• 17 P How do fon 
explain that the rate from Japan to Hongkong. which .... 
amaller diJtnnoe. ia lis. 17, but that the rate from Bombay. 
to Japan i8 also the same P 

L Tho rate for raw cotton and the rate for l.arn ia 
always dilferent. We do not .hip yarn frem ndia to 
H01lllkoog. We ship .... w cetton from I .. re to Japan to the 
vain. of 10 lakho yen b"t we .hip yorn from Jopan to 
HongkOllg to the value of only 3 or' lakh .. 

2096L Q. As far .. I remember the Indian ohipment of 
yarn to China wee never above Ii or & lakba, JO that they 
h&v. Iak.n a_, entirely ..... trade with China. 

A. lIo. 
20962. Q. Yon ... y, «The mill"""; ... of J a,",1l ha"" to 

depend on the raw materia! brought over from foreiga 
countries, .nd tbey have to bear the eatra 8lI:p8II_ of 
freight and iDa ........ , beeid .. th. risk. of ocbanp. III 



.Mition to thi. tho i • ........a wagea and ever-gr.wiDg coot 
nf management tend to enhance the cOlt of wOOuotiOll 
Ilut'pTi.ingly.'· In .pite of th~ee facton ycu have been. 
able IlICGel8fulI.1 ~ oompete wi.th other countries and make 
tho ind .. by a on_1m •• not youP 

4.. Yeo, •• fa •• 
2095S. Q. In .pito of tb... eli.advantage. and draw

bach, how have you been able to do it P YO!! bave got, 
oompenlating tbi., fi.oal autflDomy an.l various other 
mc.1.IIurea which enable you to counteract thedllRdvautagc& 
that you point out P 

A. 80 far as I can oi there is: no protection. It is 
.imply dopendant upoa the efforts of the mill people. That 
ill the only thing.. • 

20954. Q. What do you m<an by the otroTl.. of the mill 
}lColJle f I can quite understand every legitimate thing you 
DlIly have done in the interest of your industry. 

.A. F .... nkly loan toll you that tho Japan .. e mill ..... 
mOflt of them making profits and paying divit!cndt. 

20116 •• Q. In .pito .f the .. hiodraneosP Then tho .. 
lnU8t be SOlDO oounteracl:ing advan~. 

A. There is no Gov@rnment help. It is on1y . "kill, good. 
nulougement Gild minimum profit.. 

lIQP56. Sir Edgar Holberlon. Q. Y 011 bave boon 
oortiul to hll U'l tbat you do not come in any way &s 
Governmo:lt representative. but as reptell8ntativua of the 
CottOIl SpinnBu~ Assooiation. Could YOIl toll me who are 
tIle J a~ Cotton Spinnen· Association P 

.A., In Indio. or in Japan? 
2OHG7. Q. Yon sai.1 that you have nool ved .four papers 

from tho home othco. What do t.hoy represent 10 laptm P 
A. They arl\ a oolll'Ctiv6 body of lllill-ownoN. It i. an 

ol>t..:anilu~tion of mill-owner •• 
20068. Q. They are v..ry much. on tho aaUlC linea 3f, 

what is ca.l1cd in America a Tru.l1t P 
4. It is not so.. 
2<10;;9. Q. Do thoy "Dtrol the ""mmoreial dealings of 

eACh mill P 
A. No. Each mill i. working eopara!_ly. 
2O~60. Q. If they deal .. p ..... toly. if they are not a 

trtlBtl how C10n tber. IH'lMgu- to ma.ka rohate! on f~ight P 
.d. (Mr Yama}i)~ There is .ome committee I't"!pres.eniing 

tho Cotton SI,iantH'S who can negotiate with the shipping 
QnID.lAnies for freight. 

20961. Q. To take one example only. yun ha.ve: a 23 yen 
me from Bomhay -to Japan. In tbe ease of cotton the 
Jllp_n Cotton Spinners' ·Assoolation hav$ bean able to 
nrango on aooount of tho;r height. " rebate of 10 yen. 
Is it 1\ .foot that the shipping company ol\n affurd to ca!? 
the cotton at 13 yen, or hat somebody got to lW\ke up' this 
diff .... n.,. P 

A. They oon alford to do that. 
20962. Q. So, [Wither tho Japan Cotton Spinner~' Associa

tion, nor tllO Government, pay the shipping companies 
anything es:tm to ma.ke up anJ 1088 P . 

..4. The sbipping company hits got to bellr tht·ir los8~ 
The thing is thi.. At the beginuing of each IeiIson the 
rel'roaentativhl of the-Cotton Spiunera' ASSOCiation and 
i11-1me merchant. meet togoUlet and talk ovst' what should 
be tlu) freight for tnt) neIt year tl'Otn India to Japan and 
t~e.v make conb'aCu batweon tbOtn18lv8:t binding on botb 
aIdE'S. 

2(963. Q. Is tI,i. reha .. only given to cargo .hipped in 
thQ ab~P' of t.ho combinationi' 

A. Yeo. 
~ Q. Now, about fomign ahips. Yon 8&y: It Mean. 

whilo tho .H. Y. K. oonoluded an agreement with tIle 
P. & o. Co" the Soclete Nlitional~ de SCrvioe Maritiulo and 
AUstria1l Lloyd:' If t1\O~O shipe carry goocLt to Japan do 
they rooeive Ih ... me troslmcnt P 

.A. Do you mean botwOOD outsideYS and J a}lane.o P 
llI96&. Sir .I!.<lflar HalbtrloN. - Q. When th.,o .hips go 

tu Japan do they always receivo the 86me treatment? 
A. Yea, the same treatment. 
i0966. Q. Supp ... one wania to go from one Japan ... 

port to .nf)ther~ A t"8 the outside linefS ailowt>d. to du 6() P 
A. Coo,Liag trade ;. entirely dill'eront from the con. 

1 .... "'Doo. 
~)1167. Q. Th. f ..... ign obip that tok.. ..tten from 

Bombay to JapRD has thi .. diaadvanmge in Japan, bt-caUsO 
it io not allowed to piek up the .....tillg trade P 

A. No. she catl tali..". 
~tJU68. Q. You '"'v that foreign Ii" ... are allowed t. 

»lek u!, ._ting traile f 
.d. ): ... 

J0969. Q. I thought it .... eollioly limited to Japen • 
Your Association .ill Dot in any way in the nature of a 
trading trut ? 

4.;N .. 
lI097o. Q. Each firm mak .. its own busineee oontract r 
4.. Yea. 
2<'ll71. Q. The only advant.go or being a member of the 

Auociation is that you get ehea.p freighbl: ? 
.d. Yes. 
20972. Q. Do an theae millo in Japan acl independ.ntly P 
4.. Yes, iDdependently. 

. 20913. Q. Do they employ eDtirely Japan ... labourP 
.d.Y~. . 
20974. Q. Do ,"u nud. plentiful •• pply of Japan ... 

labour P 
..tl. Sometimes there is sCarcity of labour; buL generally 

the labour availa.ble is aufficisot. ' -
2091D~ Q. Of COUl'3e the indu8triali~ation of Japan has 

prooeeded lasl a.nd &0 I wanted to know if it was hampoNd 
IU anyway b,.hortage of I.bo.r. 

A. The mill people ha.ve been oomplainkng that it is 
diflicult to get enough labour~ Sometimes there is c')mpeti· 
tinn betwoon two different miUs. However, they have got 
cnou",h labour to keep the work going on. 

2OJ76. Q. Yonr .... really i. this. th •• this trade h .. 
,.,-own between India and Japan in your opinion to the 
mntual advantago of both • 

4.. Yoo. 
20971. Q. In your opinion any fi",al pulicy which would 

toDd to I .... n it would probably he harmful to both P 
4., I think eo. 
20978. Q. Do )'OU maintain that throughout your indus

try has had very litUe assistance from Government? 
A Ye8, 80 far as the cotton industry goes. 
209711. Q. On th_ othor haud at on. time you had a high 

tariff wan 1 
• .A.. Y et~ to & ool,t.ain axwnt. 

21)9~O. Q. During tile time wIlen you had a. hjgh tariff 
wall yonr consumers must have suffered pretty heavily f 

A. Yea, til a certain ~tent. 
2098\. Q. Cnn you givo us an idea of bow long thM 

condit.ion lasted? 
.4. It is given in the atatemellt. Again in 1006 the 

geOO1'M taTiff la.w WM TEivisod a.nd the import duty on 
cotton yarn was raised to 20 per oont. ad valorem and 
that on cottoll piece goods to about 3\) ~r oont. 

20982. Q. My point i. how long did your tariJl' wall 
I .. t p' • 

.A.. Fi •• y ..... 
20983. Q. Whe. you say Ib"t at the end of five y ..... 

'fan reduced i~ was it becan'tl yon found the hardship on 
the consnmer was so gre.'\t 0\' because thinga had settled 
dow. by thon and the local supply Imd beoome cheaper P 

.d. It w .. beoa ... e the tooel'''pply had beeome eh~apet. 
lI09Sl. Q. It ..... Dol 00 _unt of the outcry of the 

consumers ? 
..4. No) no. 
209<.;5. .Q. HavIl1uu at pf8.:lient in Japan what is called a 

t'OllSumptlOo tax r 
.A. ~'or textilt'.8. yes. We have b7Qt -consumption tax on 

silk anti ootton cloth uf 2 per cent. . 
20J86. Q. 1. it levied on all t .. til .. produced in Japan P 
A.. Yell, thOse produced in Japan and not 011 imported 

goods. -
2{l981~ Q. My inforoiatiQn was that it was levied On 

botb. 
A. No. Only on Japanese manufactured goods . 
20988. Q. Do you ..,p .... it only 00 mill made cloth or 

alsO Ln handloom made cloths P 
.A.. On b ,ti,. 
I!09Sl1. Q. How d. you manago to impose this tl\& on 

htmdloom made cloth. P 
A. They have got a rev&nuo office in every town aDd 

overy pieeo of textil~ that- is produced has to be stamped in 
tbat office. If any tenilo goods are found uut.a.mped 
thoy will be foffeitO<!. 

J0990. Q. That would apl,ly equally 10 the po .... rl .. m 
and handloom oloth. P 

~. Yes. 
l!O991. Q. It would nut apply to imperted textile. P 

2z2 



A. No. At the .. me time I han to gi,,,, you tbi. 
information that "M" thB to.til.. are •• port..I they got 
refund of thiB tax. 

20092. Q. I am very interested to hear this, bcca_ you 
have succeeded in putting it even on the handloom indu.stry. 

A. Yeo. both on Mnd made and millmad.good ••• lthou~h 
hand made goods &re decrealling in quantity. because their 
cost is higher than machine made goods. 

20093. Q. During tbe war J al."'n obtained a very largo 
amoant of protection for her goods. did ,he no\ P 

A. Ye.. • 
20994..".. You have found much difficulty lin"" then in 

",ark.ting to tM .. me extent P 
A. Y ... 
20995. Mr. Nm-ottam M ... arjee.-Q: A. a re.u1t of tbe 

war protection, was thore B. good increase in Ute number of 
spindles P If you care to gi ••• will you pleose gi ... ligures 
of .pindl .. before lllO~ and in UHO P 

..d. Roughly there has been an inc.reate of A million and a 
half of Ipindl ••. 

20006. Q. Fro'. theligure. I find that in t,'Il yuara in 
Indi .. the spindl •• h. YO increas<'<l by 101 per cent. whil. in 
Japan they have incre.....a. by 13 per cenl. Am I right P 

.it. Ye •• 
20997. Q. In the ... me way with regard,to mil .. in te. 

years thern Rae been an increase of DO per cent in India 
while in Japa.n thBre bas be.m an in ....... of 18~ per .. nt. 
Am I rightP 

.4.. I think you are right. 
20098. Q. To what pa.rt. do YOll send yourto.til .. bnsideB 

India' 
A, (Mr. I' "", .. ji) To ChinA. 
20009. Q, Is there any import duty on le~til.. in 

China P 
A. Ye •• 
21000. Q; To what extent P 
.A.. I) per (:ent., I think. 
21001. Q. Do you import nne counts from Englnnd or 

do you spill them yourselves P 
.A.~ We spin fine counts and so,neumes we import fro~ 

England. 
21002. Q. I. there nO duty on imported yaTn i' 
.4.. There iB. 
21002A. Q, What duty P 
A. A duty of 10 per cent. 
21003. Q. Whet dividendo do your mill. generally pay P 
.4.. (Mr. Yama;.) fn 11116 about 16 per .. nt. The 

highest dividend in 1919 "a. &1 per cent. and tbe lowest 
25 per eent. 

21004. Q. In your mills do yell UOO Americ.n cctton or 
Indian cotton P 

.4.. (.If,.. Yam,;i) I think we _ Indian 'cotton about 
one million and American about five lakhe. 

21005. Q. Are there m,ny spindles in China P 
A. Yeo, there ere abont three 180lu of spindles. 
21006. Q. Where aoes China get ""tton from P 
A. She pr..Iuces her own ·cotton. 
21007. Q. Doeo .he not import cotton from IndiaP 
.4.. Latterly .heb .. bee .. importing from Iudu.. 
21008. Q. Hid your cciuntrj raise a.uy cbjection to 11D

v.eri"l Preierence when C.nadn and Bouth Africa adopted 
,.,. p 

.4.. On ... Government did. I snppose. 
21009. Q, Wl,at are th. method •• employrd in Japan t. 

_'age the h .. iery indu.try P 
A. I cannot f("lIlcmbel' any material protection given ~ to 

the hosiery industry. So far as I remember no Government 
proteotion, direl.-t .or indirectl wall givtfb. 

:n01O. Q. Are your railways ma •• gad by tho Japan ... 
Government. 

.4.. Y ... 
210lL Q.- Are any con ..... io •• ma.de i .. railway f ... ights 

to 8nCQUn.g8 industries P 
.4.. No. 
1110l2. Q. Wauld you object -10 the levy of " smalJ 

export duty on .~otton for )"8\"enue pUTP')&e8 i' 
A. 1 shall oblOct for tbe sake of th.Japan ..... 
Prendent.-I may toll YOII t""t qUlllltiona may DO 

asked which you may not like to answer. In those c&ieB ,00. may say that you caDnot answ!'l' the question. You 
are .. ot bound to aDBWO. ev.ry question p"t to you. 

21013. Mr. N.,..,It_ MOf'd~i".-Q. Wh.t ... thi 
maxim om and minimum was" paid by Y\,lUT mm. p 

.A.. I caunot anewer. 
2101" Q. I. thore aD}, duty on woollon good. P 
44.. Y ee, i~ \,.ries according to UHl qu.aHty. 
111010. Q. Where do you got your wool frem P 
A. Some we produce in Japan. somo we import, from 

England und Amorica. 
11016. Q. Is it duty f .... P 
A. No, ",e pay duty. 
21017. Q_ 10 not India one of your bilO, ... t ou.t..nn ... P 
.d. It is a glJOd cuatomer. but it ia not .ncn a big une at 

China. 
21018. Si,. Montag .. W.l,b.-Q. I \lIldefllland the object 

of your noto is to impl'988 upon. \11' Um.t the coUon indusu.v 
in Japan developed main1y by private initiativ6 ratiter than 
by Government a.siatance P 

A. Quite ao • 
lIOU,. Q. Yon would recommend this ('\)mmiw.lon to put 

forward this repro.entation fif yOUtiJ and JUlviMO tho Indinn 
IDanu.facturel'B,. to dopend upon their own initiative rather 
than upen any ta.riff poliey P 

A. Certainly • 
210l!O. Q. At tho .... m. tim. you rcoogoi"" that J",.n 

ha •• l'rotectivs palicy in it. tAriff. 
A. I do. 
11021. Q • .J "pan has aasiatod it. manufa.cturea b.v eon' 

.... ion. in railway freight. and by baunti .. to .hipping 
in the poet. 

.4.. ~en .... lly. 
2L0"22. Q. Your advi«' tJu~n ill, U don't do as we .~h.v. 

done. but adopt another method ana h ••• more f"edom." 
.4.. Not in that ""'1' I h.ve told yOIl that proteetion i. 

lOot vory bad if it i. impoaed to f .. ter indu.try. 
21023. Q. You think that tho 10.. tho protection of 

industry tho bothr. Tba.t Is tI •• view you w .. h to rop ...... t 
to '8.8. 

A. From our point of viow ... suppliers to Indin 
mArkets. I should 8&y 'yes: 
~lO~Q. What would YOll say •• tl.e I'ur.h...... 'of 

Indian '"W prodWJe P Tho I ... the tariff tbe better P 
A. Yes. 
2102 •• Q. I suppose tll.t i. the policr that yuu would 

recommend to your OWD GoveTnm~nt P t appoor. to me All 
though you would fceommt!nd to the Japanese Government 
to reduce their tariffs in tho intel'Cste of tho J&pancle 
ma.nufaeturers. 

.4. That is t«). For -our indus!r" we do not need. any 
prot(,l"tiQD at aU by Government. , 

.II 10'~6. Q. Tbe cotton indu.try in Bombay doe. not ••• d 
much protection either:P 

A. The thing is that Bomb.'lY i8 much smaller. than 
Japan. Gentlemen, I roo"t point out here in tbiM 'Mt~temel1t 
about the perf'Cntab'" of custom.; ,.OU 1100 that"m lUll 
when 'the general tariff law wa.s TeViMCd lobe duty on cotton 
yat'n was reduced from 20 to 10 POt cent. ad wlm-cm and 
that on cotten good. on the whol. from 30 to to per cent. 
I want Bimply to make it cleaT tb-.t our tayiff itt specific 
and not ad va/nrcm and consequently the ad rm/orem 
~ gin·n are only "ppros:imo.te l·ql.liva,lcntfJ. Furth~r I 
must point out that thou~h the .ourrmt ,rate. o~ tariff 
is 20 per cent., under the oonventioDal tanff It 18 only 
16 per cent. 

21027. Q. Doss Ih .. apI,ly 10 I.di .. P You oay that it i. 
1& per cent. on the- United Kingdom manufactureH • 

A. It i. the aame to India. Taking into &'-count tho 
cu.rrent market pricea, I don't think th"tt it would come to 
.. cn 16 per cent. but onl,)' 7 to 8 per ""nt. 

2102q. Q. You _Ia have nO objection to the doty 
being raised in India to the same level .. i.e., about 10 per 
oont . 

.4.. If it i. neces.ary .110 for the geed ~ I.ai!' . 
21029. Mr O"!lo,iee.-Q. I reqllClt" httle IDfonoah." 

about tbe hW:ory of ~our cotton indudry and the eua~tf 
duti... 1 ... th.t durlDg the yea", 19l~ to 11).,7, that ' •• 
fullowing tho Uu.oo-Japaueoe ",ar. the Japan ••• ...twa 
iudUJtry was prosperous, 

A. Yes. 
:nollO. Q. Bet_ 190f and 191 L limes alt.red and tbe 

J.,an .. Cou •• iua •• try did'not get ouch largo pront.. 
A. Ye •• 
21031. Q. In 11911 ",ther & heavy duty,. ... put on 

for';gn good .. 
A. It "&0 d..........a.n the_lrary. 



21032. Q. In 1911, W38 the .. any d ......... P 
A. Y .. , th ... w .. & ~ from 30 to 00 per oont. 
lWJ33. Q. I will read ou/, a .. nl ..... from a book r.riDted 

bI tho Department of f}omtneroe. Washington, in W lioh it 
i. olated that th. higher tarill' .... inaugurated in 19B. I 
am not di8put-ing your itahlment at alL I am onty poiut-
ing out wJlat is in the book. . 

A. Ia it on ""lion ya111 or oottOIl gned. P 
21Oa-l. Q. Cotton gned •• 
.4. S. far .. cotton good_ are ...... ned it w." reduoed 

.inee HIll. 
no:!.;. Q. The,', .... a l-ed •• tion in 1911 .nd the low 

tarill h ... oen maintained. 
A. Y ... • 
21036. Q. No .. I come to the •• _m.,tion tax. When 

WIt8 tbat ta .. imposed P 
.If . .A. a war moolfUte. jnat after the Ruaao--JaJ.)6llQ1o Wilt'. 
210J7. Q. 11 .. it.been Huctuoting or has It hept the 

IIllme level P 
..4.. (Mr. Yamaj;) The s:uno 1evul of 2 per cent. 
111138. Q. W ... it not 10 per oo.t. P 
..d. So fat' &s I remomber it was 10 per cent. If you will 

aUow me timo. I "Quld WI!'6rLain and. lot you know. 
211139. Q. I. tho hanilloolu production in Japan gl'owing 

or falling P 
A. It ia ,,,mng. 
210>0. Q. 10 tho fall dUG to tho competition of tho 

>poworlooms P ~ " ' 
A. Yo.. . 
21rJ.l.l • . Q. 1)0 you think that tbo fall has b ..... rapid 

oao P , 
,I. Not too rapid: From the .tali.ticI I .. e lh.t it io 

d ....... ,i.g g,·.duuUy. I don't think that it will die out, 
but in thoao hilly dish-it'tl whefe it is snowing heavily and 
wl18l'o there hl nothing vBry much to do fat' the people, the 
ImDdloom industry will oxillt~ Some people take a fanol to 
hand wovuo goods aod eO there ill a ma.rkot for that. 

lIl~2. Q. Is this manufnclurc of ... dIDO'" oJotn in tho 
hand. of agrioulturiitll who do thia work in their llpare 
boUt'1J P 

A. Mostly as,iculturiaUi .... d.oiDg thi. work in thoir 
&paro houre. , _ 

1110·13. Q. I undorotond that this halldloom .loth is &J,o 
being ia1b~ly eXllOl't<cd. 

..4. I never law it. 
210~~. Q. Now- at. rcgal'dll1()(lf manufMtU1'6 of hOHiery~ 

that is al80a. cut.ta.go indUMtr.r In Ja.pan aDd not a maGhine 
industry.i' 

4. It i. a IJIaCnino indUltry. 
1110 Lf>. Q. It i. not handwork P 
A. Burne minor dA*n.ilH' like atiwhing joiDts are done by 

hand but tho bodJ of the hooiery i. of .ou,... mod. by th. 
muehinct'y_ 

~IOLil. Q. Th.", i. another point on .. hioh I,lIould like 
.rune information from. you~ ANt any oonoesaiona in the 
IIhnpe ot rniJw3Y fl'eight. given to enoourage exports' 

A. Nona. 
2lO.t7. Q. Eith13f on piecegooos or 011 any other P 
A. None whatever. Of oourae there are different ratee 

fur diifel'llllt olan •• of good., but no re'bato or proloction 
is given on ~J;porta. 

111(»8. Q. No 'l>ooially low reto i. oharged P . 
A. No. it i. all Iho o&me throughout the country. 

• 211l1ll. Q. On what OOlldition. do you nllow· fOl'8ign finns, 
American, Eng!itth or otherat to eatabliah thomeelvea'ia 
Jalltln P 

A. They ... quite freo to .. tabli.lt them .. I ... in Japen. 
SI060. Q. They aro ab801utely froo to .. tablish them-

selves P 
A. Y ... 
iIO&L Q. NOlOrl of """riot; .. P 
A.No. 
210;;2. Q. Do you not i •• ist thot the to ... ign firm. monld 

have Japanese gentlomen on the direetorn,te or UIiC a oertain 
Am.ount of Japanf'1IO capitAl P ¥oQ. do Dot iu.i.t and the 
law doct not Hay that. tho fort..'fgn finn whicb " .. uta to eoter 
Jape. and .. tahUsh itself ~b.", ohould have a <Oltain 
IllllnbN' of Japaneso gentlemen.. DinotQrI P 

A. No law prevent. anybedy frum doing thoL 
1l\l)~3. Q. P .... id, ... I.~ foreign people.cquin> landed 

propelty in Japan P 

A. At pre"",t " I.,. ha. h"'D -00 thot only I"'"on& of 
"those co~ntri~ which. allow Japan9~ to &eqUlr8 landed 

r.:roperty ill their eountrle8, are allowed In Japan to acqnire 
nded property, but it hae not been onforced yet. The 

Gove~Dment are now oontempJating to make it more liberal. 
that II to 83Y.'to aUow foreigners to come and. Iive in Japan 
and buy and own land for .th.t purpose. 

210M. Q. Up till now you did not allow iH 
A.No. 
2105 •• Q. How could they .. tablish ind.etri .. P 
A. They could 1..... . 
111006. Q. Thoy would b. at tho mercy of tho owner P 
.d. Of COUl'fJC whore there are fortresses. there &l'e some 

re.tricHonL OUlerwlse lands can be loaSfd. 
21057. Mr. (Ju,lJajee.-Q. All n. mutter of foot, thero are 

,. large numher of foreign firms estnbn~led in Japan 
manufacturing and trading. • 

A. I know of some; glass: factoti8il Itaded and uwned. 
by Frenohmen. 1 know at least of 5 or 6. . 

210;;&. Mr Bcskugiri .i!yyar.-Q. YOI1 ""y iD tho first 
parn.gm.pb of your writton statement thl\t any tariff revision 
made in India may causs a change in the attitude of 
~jgn countriea tha.t. are nOW contemplating tariff 1'evi
aioDS. Have you any obje<.iion to tell this C'ommil!SlOD 
what revi"ion the Japanese Goverument is contemplating 
and whether it would be fa.VAUl'Ab1e to India P 

A. W. oo"not ten. I I· •• lly do not know. I have no 
objection to ten but frankly 81)eaking I do not kuow, and 
I do not think that the J .. ~nese Government al'U now 
oontemplating any tariff revisIon. 

21059. Q. BefIlT~ the protl'othe import uutiea were 
impoaed, tIlers used w be bmiine. very often in JapaIk ls 
it Dot .. fact P 

.A. You moan famine ill flUid grain. •• 
21060. Q. General famine, that is foodstuffs. " 
.d. No. Of couree SO or 40 years .ago we l'ead in higtory 

there were famines, but of late the production of rioe may 
intweaae or dooroe.se and I ean ten you Hafe)v that there jn 
no such famine na what YOlI have In India.. .. 

l! l061. Q. The1~ io ohOI·tag_ of rice OC<:3sionaUy. 
A. Yo.. 
21C1I2. Q. I want you to compere tbe po,ition of Japan 

Defore there was iudustrial developm.ent and the position of 
Japn.n after ita industriallieveloplUont. Before Ja.pan W&6 

an indt18tri~1 country, if there was t\ shortnge of l'ice. tho 
people would .u.ffel' YeI'S muoh. 

A. Yes. 
1I10611. Q. SIft,. tho oslohli.hmeDt of these induou·l .. if 

there ie a ahodat,."e o-f liceJ tlte people do not suffer so muoh. 
A.No. 
210£!L Q. 'l'het is b.c .... Ih. national wc.~lth of Jape. 

has increased and that .is booause your people are richer now 
\han they were bcforG~ 

A. Quito e.. W. cou gel foodetutf. from other countries 
and foodstull', &I~ duty f,·eegoods. 

21005. Q. You arc ablo to pl1rch... oooiJy from other 
countl'ies whenever thero may be a. shOl'tage of dee in 
your own oountry~ 

A. Quito so. • 
21066. Q. That is due to tho foct thot you.... indu.

iriaUy.dvanced. 
A. Yes. 
ll1061. Q. Did JapeD.t any ti .... by moans of hend. 

looms eupply cloth to tb. "hole of her poople P 
A. Yes. 
21068. Q. How long ago ",ao tbot P 
.4. About half a century aro. 
1110£9. Q. Was Japau """r abl. to •• port ha.dloolD 

products to foreign countriesI' 
.4. No. 
111070. Q. It hed. nov,",,, had. in export e. flIr ... the 

bandloom industry was concerned . 
.4. No. 
ll2071. Q. c"n you tell u. ",hother tho persons who .r. 

engaged in h.ndloom industri •• heve .1 .... Y" b ... puroly 
agricultural people P 

.4. They are. 
21072. Q. Tho .. are no _i.1 .1 ..... ofpeoplo .. 1.1,. 

. devoted to tho handloom ind .. tri .. P 
A. 1)0 yQIl mean al p .... nt 01' helf a oontury ego P 
21073. Q. Half a ooutury ago. 
A. There wero -l\ good lIll)'!)! entirely devoting thelnst)lve 

to, weaving and .pinning There were tl good many cot.ton 
goods producing towns and in thoso places wives, da.u~htera 
and almOit everybody in the house were aU enga.«ed In the 
handloom indtlBtry, hut "inoo the powerloont in<fustry has 
ken introdurod ill JaJl"D, tho hendloom ind1llltry is dyiog 
away. 



~1074. Q. TI •• t i. to ... y the pri.,.. of the handloom 
article and the powerloom arttcle are diJrercnt. -

.if. y.,.. 
.21076. Q. Can you roughly ""y what would b. tbo 

ddrerence ofJ s.1.y,3: yards of fabricP . 
:t. I ('annot teU you. It is very difficulHo compare the 

pncee: of the handloom product and the powerloom product 
but I can ",'ely tell you that the handloom olotb i, more 
expeDf>ive than the powerloom. 

21076. Q. No .. .rou ... y that tbo <oat of production. 10 for 
nil the hnndloom industry is concerned, is OTdinarily hight'1' 
than the eoet ,of prod~ction of tho pawerJoom. SnplJOsiag 
the conaumphon tax IS confined to the powedoom industry 
~lone and there is no oonflumJltion tax on the hand)oom 
• nd .... tr,t. would that hanefit lh. Imndloom indl1Biry P 

A. 'I hat, of com,"" would depond upon the rate "f tho 
dUty on the powedoom gQoa.. If it is nnt much then it 
would not be enough encouragement for the bandloom indUlJa 
try. I do not knnw about' Indian eonditiof'B. but so far as 
our national conditions are couC€'rnoo, I should say that it 
would not encourage the bandloom industry mUQh~ 

21077. Q. Supposing the duty i. 81 per cent. upon the 
powerloom production, would not that help the hand100lH 
Industry? 

.if. It will not help the handloom industry muoh. 
21078. Q. Tn.n, how much tax would· help itl 
A. That I cannot tell. 
21079. Q. In an'wer to Sir Edgar HolbertGn y"" ga.e 0 

rep)y about the coosting trade. I hope it is true to the letter. 
Rut r have an extraot from. book publi.llOd by a Jap.n_ 
Professor of the WasOOa Univensih, and 1 will read it to 
you. It il; ~." Before the conc1U8i~n of Treaty r~vision of 
1894 tIle coasting trade was opan to- velse}s flying foreign 
flagg, but by the revision this privilege Wtl1l rostrioted to 
the conveyance of pfl.8Bcngers and C.'l.rgo betweon Nagasaki, 
Kube, Yokohama and H.kotL,t.. In 1911 the .... b·ietiun 
was extended Bnd foreign vessels were prohibited to carry 
pa~gers and co.~:;oes betweon those porta elcept on a 
~ontmuoU8 voyage. . That meana~ 80 fAr 88 coasting trade 
JIil concerned, no foreign vesae)s will be allowed to engage 
in the coaeting trade of Ja.pan: only such vessels III are on 
8 continuous vOJ'age will be aUowed to carry passengers, and 
cargoes between two ports in Jl\pan~ I \Tant. to know 
whether this cxt-ract represents tho none l}osition 8S regards 
the coasting trade of Japan. . 

A. I do not know exactly. but I kn;)W there is a foreign 
steamer carrying pnssengeI's from ODO JaFlUlC88 port. to an~ 
other. I have travelled myself. 

~IOSO. Mr. J. O. Oo,!/ajee.-Q. Whe .... did you travel I •• H .. 
.d. About a oouple of. years ago. 
21081. M... 8eehagiri A'!/Ua,..-Q. Did tba' .teamer 

continue its voyage to other ports outalde 'Japan P 
.d. It I'rooeoded. 
21082-. Q. So, it i, not It eo1l8ting .teamer. Thi~ para-

gl1lpb merely says that foreiJln ye58eh will not be allowed 
to engage in pUNty coaatal trtdHo ? .. 

.A... I frankly say I do not know ,,-bet her foreign v('sst'la 
are allowed 0." not, but I can say that it would not ray for 
foreign vessel. to catTy on purely t.'088t&1 traffic" 

21083. Q. I take it that yor! h .... not got full informa-
tion on this m.tt.... . 

.A.. Ye. : I cannot ""y definitely. 
2W84. Q. There is one othel" ma.ttt~r. You were giving 

evidence about foreigners being allowed to establish 
foreign firms in Jallsn and you said there is no restrictioo 
on foreigners. The writer Jererred to by me saye: U Then 
certain c!}mpauies or banka tbat stand in specia.l relation to 
the Government, for insianl.."e the 8ubaidited skamsbip com
panies as the Nippon Yushen Ka.ieha or the banks under 
special protootion as the Bank of Japan, are not allowed 
to take foreigners as shareholdCl"s,'" Is that true P # .... 

.A.. The foreigne ... re not .1I.,wad to own .ha ... of tha 
.Bank of Japan, but.I cannot tell yon an,thing ahont the 
steamship oompanies. 

21085. Q .. A. regorda this .tatem.n~ of tbe writer "ith 
the information you have JOil are not in a position to con
tradict it P 

.A.. With regard to the Bank of Japan I have told you. 
I will let you know later awut the steamship compani ••• 

21086. Q. A:re any dnti •• imposed on Japan ... export. 
of textiles P 

.A.. No. 
21087 .. Q.. Are thereexpOit duties on any law ma.terialt5 

tbat., .. being .,porlod P 
A. No elport duty on anything. 
21088. Mr. llW ... -Q. In regard to this oonsumptioD 

flu: about what enquiries were made 1efore IllD'Jb, have 
you aecertained tha r.te P . 

A. Y ... it i. 10 per cenL 
110!!9. Q. I. it <hanco<!.o imported ,oodo ..... 11 .. oli 

locally praduoed gooda f 
..t.No. 
21000. Sir MaruU;i •• DaJM.~.- Q. Am I t. IUldor

oland by tllAt "n.wer tbat it I. I·vled only nnlocally manU
factuTed good. and nolan imported good. ? 

A.Y ... 
21091. Mr. llAotl ... -Q. In" book I hAve, i_ed by 

the British GOT8rnmo.t and writt.n by the Commrroial 
s.cr.tary to the lIriii.h (Jov<mlmont at Tokio in 19:!O, il 
Is oaid th.t in the _ of imporW texti... the eo.oump
lion tax i.leTied together .. ,ib tha import duty . 

.d. So far as we can 8.1Oerb.iu the aonaumption tu ia Dot 
levied Gn imported gooda. 

2lO92. Q. Wbat it the import duty P 
..t. Awut l!O per cent. 
21093. Q. On tho quootion of .toamer freight.. I ... In 

y"ur .tatement tbat tbe .P. 4< O. Steam Navigation 
('ompany \f88 being subflidiscd. b, tho Briti.b Goftmment" 
Have you any ftwts on thi8 Inbjeut whicb you can tell na. 
becaute we are interested in the matter P 

.if. (Mr.. IGl1lClji) We don't know Lbo amonnt <If ID-blidy, 
but we know tha.t at a time it was granted to them. 

21094. Q. You d<> not mean .. I.&t th.y got for carrling 
mails P 

.if. (Mr. Yamaj.j They wore paid fo. corrying mailo 
IOpa.Ta-tel v. 

21005 •• Q. You are referring to the P. & O. Co. r 
.A.. (Mr. Yam.j.) Yea. II,. P. & O. Cu. wo.oub.idi .. d 

by the Government. We believ~ 1Ia. 
21006. Q. HllY. yen Bny oothority f<>r b.lieving that P 
..t. You mBy refer the matter to the !gent here. . 
21097~ Q. But I ha.ve nevpr Beun Any IWt'IDont that 

they wore lubsidiscd. They tbem181vslI dOl\y iL 
.A.. Wen a8 to any authority or wriUen ltatoment we 

cannot give o.nyotisfaotory information. -
21098. Q. They say that they were not subsidi .. d. 10 

that ... root r 
.d. W. cannott.lI. 
21009. Q. In your written .t.tement you tell u. th.t .t 

sometime your A811ociation granted allowance of some kind 
on cotton yarn and goode elported.. Dot-. that mmm 
actually tbat you cbarg<'!!. I... to tho foreign.r thon you 
cllarged to your pwple? 

.d. No. the things wer. tbua. It w,," r •• triel.ed nnly to 
the membere of the Association. When a certaiD quantity 
of yarn or p~cegoodB were e:lported oubide J RpaD, we 
gfJt customs export eertificate and brought that certln..:at.e 
to our AlI8ooiation and got refond. It did not matter 
whioh party did export; for instance there W88 no distin(le 
tiDn betw •• n .... Indian firm, English finn or" Japan ... 
firm. Then'" were two way. of d"ing thia, one WAI by 
conpon4 Bnd another in the form of a rebate. n., the 
-r.0n .,stem everybody who gets Il coupon which i.' 
enc osed in the piooegood. "it'D entitled to get money. 

21100. Q. DoeD you.r Japan Cotton Sphll,er8 Associa· 
tion buy all tho cotl<>n for your mill.? 

.A.. No. . 
21101. Q. Doe. each mill obtain its ootton through 

dill'eront ab""'ts? 
.A.. N" mitl in JapAn hal gut it. direct a.gent here. The 

mi1ls buy their cotton from the firma here or from import-
era in Japan and cotton importers in Japan haTe got. tbeir 
agency or brancb office here in India. 

1l1l0!. Q. I notice th.t in 11110 only 33 per cont. of the 
tra.d"waldone by the Japane80 in Bombay; now 74rr 
~nt. is done. It i. not on a monopoJy bujs, I believe ' 

A.No. 
21103. Q. Doe. the J apa.neac Government IOwetimH 

suspend tJle levy of import dutiea P 
.d. Nott .. frequently. _ 
21104. Q. How is it done, by the executive Governmeut 

or the representative Government' 
A. In case .. of emergency it is done in the form of au. 

I mpcrial Ordinanoo as it hapI"!ned a couT,I" of vea,.. ago. 
Otherwise it has got to pa .. botb through the () wet and 
Lowel" Hou.ses. 

2110;;. Q. 1 u.d.,..ta.d tba, the Japan_ 0011<>_ 
indnsuy was started at a time when you had no protection. 

A. On the contmry it wa. doubly handicapped • 
21100. Q. Yet it .tartedP 
.if. Yes. 
21107. Q. Why w.. protection n ....... y later P 
.4." It WM partly to get more income to the ~ove.rn-ment. 
21108. Q. Did tbat protection help yoo P 
.A.. Yau m .... whether it helped the growth and dovelopo 

ment.Y .. , it did. 
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21109. Q. When the p1'olecticB ,... pd OD. the indu.tty 
pw fairly rapidly P 

. ..f~ Even Wllhout it the cotton indrutry would have 

grown up. . h'ld • d .... 21110. Q. I suppose. when the young C I 1ft US"OJ 

came to manhood it WM Jtrong enough to iu.ist on protect 
tiou-I m .... politically P 

..t. Yea. . 
21 Ill. Q. They Deed no more prof.eetion, butihey have 

politicol pOWltr to get protection if they WQm it P 
.A.. Yes. but Ule, fUlked lIeveral timet, they sPl)lioo. to the 

Government for 8llb,.idy or bounty or some athOl' a.ui9tance 
pn.ri.iclllari., in timE'S of hardllhip, but they could not get it. 
Stm the Industry developrd. • 

lIlllD. Mr. Birl •. -Q. You built you. indu,try under 
protect.ion. All yon said YOU were 11 powerleaa nntion having 
nO indulltriea at a.n and the first time you came into power 
you aUupWd fl. policy of protection which Jail thought was 
In the best intCl'tWi. of your MlIntl'y. 

A. YCII. 
IIllIS. Q. YuU: hn.n not only prot.eted yonrind .. tl·io, by 

heavtprnuwtivo tnl'ifFH but you also protooted your shipping 
trade by giving subllidies aDd thufl enabled them to take 
your manufactured goods eheaver to other countries. 
Under these ci1'('_mnliancp.s I ca.n only expect from .. yOlt that 
YOlt do Dot oiljl'ct at ",U if. India. 0.180 adopts 11. policy of 
protection, hilt from yOttl' written statement I 'flee that you 
would reaU, object to Imperja.l preference and not to 
protl.'Ction. 

A. That ill it exactly. 
21l'l~ Q. You do not at all object 10 proloction P 
A. No. 
21115. Q. It b .. boon ,uK"""lod 10 DR by many other 

witno,llsciit and I would like to kn(\w BB you C01De fl.'Om tl 
counb'Y whol'e protectionist poliov is worked with sucross. it 
hM been luggested to 11S that undl'r protection the oon8umer 
auffarB on aeeollnt of the t'tse in prices. Do yon think 
that ~ be intol'e. cf the COIl!lumers in you.r country were 
aacrificl'd by pl'otedion P 

A. I &gI't'O to it. 
21116. Q. Was it a temporary sacrifice ot" a perma.nent 

ncfifice P 
A. It WiUI not l~I'mllnent.. 
21117. Q. Evoutually you Ihink that pro!ootion not only 

does good to the indul!!ltria1itilts bot al80 to tho consumCn'll in 
tho 1011g tun. 

A. Yes. 
21118. Q. Boo."so to-day we find th.t il,. J .pon ... 

OODlIUDlef rum get hit cloth oheapor tl1an nD. Indian can 
get it in India P 

A. That. wo cannot tell. 
211111. Q. WbyP Do you .. II yoo" .Iotl, for tho .,me 

price in Indil\ as you do in Japa.n P . 
A. Th. ~illd .f olnth tl,at i. uoed in J.pall i. quit. 

d.ifferent from thAt nled in India. 
211:!O. Q, Suppo .. there i. on. uniform qunlity which 

you are I16Bing m Japan and you are selling t,he MIne in 
India. W on'tit b. thot in J "pan Y011 would b. solliog it at 
a IOWDl' price than you would bo seUing i.t hcn>, bt'oouse 
you. bfn'o got to'imy f1'Ciglitt insumnoo Rnd other ehAl'g(08P 

211~I~ P"~lriJ(·11t.-Thequostiort i. whethe1' tho Japanesc 
goods &1'0 not dearer in India than in Japan P 

.Il.. That i •• o. 
lnJ2'J. Q, Th. point;' that by protection th.' ""nlmme. 

does not suffer at all, but in the kmg run eV8lJ'body is 
benefited by it P 

A. Yo.. 
lI1123. Mr. Bida.-Q. In :your It.tomoo! yon .. y that 

e1~emW I'C1J01'l. 41'6 being cH'clllatoo in the magazines 
conoeming Japabel!l& Qompetition. NoW' AI YOIl know at 
lOme time wo W91.'e o:s.pol'ting woollt'n to Japn.n and under 
~tion we w~re n3t abJoto compete with the Jnpane69 
and the-reforo onr tmdo Itopped. Now we are losing our 
lllat'lwt a great dral fur our yams in China,. tho e-hief 
competitor being Japan. Ian"t that a fnot P 

.If. Yon ha\'o got your Chineae market .till. 
211U. Q. Ottr export. of Y&111 am deorouing from yea-r 

to year. We think that it is due to. the Japanese competi
tion. I. it not B fact P You cn.n CQl'1'OOt me if I am: 
W1'Ong. 

..t. 1\ is • f.ot. 
»1126. Q. Ie it not" fact that in Ind" iI •• lf tc-a..y 

JapanQ,ae sam of 20 count. could b. bad at a eheapcr mte 
'"\ U\An the Indian yllm of the ... me qualiti P 

A. It i.. fact. 
llIltS. Q. That .how. that Ihere i. a keen compotiticn 

bt't"~n Japan and India. You cannot .y that atl these 
report., are (lX~gtlra.ted. That ia my m&in poioL 

A. I don't ,n.h to argue but I .honld think thd you "'" 
m\bor too hasty to wm .• tQ ooncJueiou. 

2112-7. Q. Yon can correct me it my impreasiOll ie 
w.roq. ~ 

A. The point that is strongly argued in this writt~ 
Iltatement is not that 001' cotton is l;Btting a firmer 
footing in theChined market 01' having tomo sale in tMs 
market, but t.he growtb of OUT industriC'8 is not due to the 
pmtectinn given by the GoveTnment. 

ll1l28. Q. ThAt ha. nothing to do with my l",int. I 
",ant to prove tlll\t there i. keen eompet.1.tioD Itt present 
in India. itself bet-ween the J"p&nes6 manufacturer and the 
Indian mn.nufMturcr-. 

A. Ye •• 
21129. Q. Yon protected yourself against foreign com

petition and n.s a. business IDan y,)U cannot deny the Rme 
thing to me. 

.d. [ ha.ve gil'en my reply 10 1\ question put by the 
President: J don't deny that it is not a bad thing to 
adopt a protective policy to fOstel' the In(lian iudnstry, but 
you mmlt &(lmit that the qt\ality of ya.rn t.hat we import 
from Japan is not the sa.me which. the Intlians al'e pow 
making. Of course thm'e are some qun.litie& which n.rc the 
llam., but most of th~ India.n yam is coarser and ours j" 
finol'. 

211:10. Q. You have said in yonr writt<>n statement that 
aU tllcs8 things are esn.ggeratNi. 

..A. I mmt lay that they 3.l'6 naggel'atod. I w:mt you 
to prove it. As it is yon ten your yarn nt a cheaper 
rate in my own country Ula.n I C'an s('ll. Does not that 
ahow that thi'fC i. a aevere competition? 

A. I admit th,t 
2113-1. Q. And there[ore it is n~ naggt'rntt!d alld it is 

-I. 
A. What thi. w1'itten statement 83yS and wbat we 

wish to point out ill tbai the compe·tition is not· npon 
Government's subsidy or Governm$!lt's protection. 

21132, Q. Government can an-ePOlt industl'ies only.by 
tariff walls. Imbsidie, 01' bounties, and thl'l'y have protected 
your induJtl'telt hy heavy tariff waH •. They bavc ghen anh
ewies to your shipping trade. I ahlO find that though tbey 
impose a CDnsumption taT of 10 per cent., they aUow A 
rebate on the et}lorts and that enceur.lgcs the industrialIsts 
to sell their manufactures in other ('ountril'S. 

A. As roga.nls tho J8.IIt pointyo\\ raised, I Rtlmit that it is B
fact th",tit encotlrAbre9: thQ c:XpOl.'t trade. At tlic 88me time it 
must be Admitted thllt tl10 consDmptio[ tax whioh is levied 
on the home oonsumption rai.ses the cost of labour which ie 
not an advantngt) b\tt a draw1mcll to tho millowuer, Then 
as to the other poiDt that you raised about tariff, we1l. it is 
not high. Tho current rate of tftl'iff is very low. 

21133. Q. It went up to 90 POl' C6I1t. when your tndmttry 
was young and only when' Government found that it wa.a no 
longe1' neoo!4sQry. it came dowD. 

A, It ~as 80 per cent., but at the same time the conven· 
tional tIlriff rate WAa allplie 1 to mOlt of the tiluppf,Ying 
eountriC'S and properly speaking it was not 30 per cent. 

21134.. Q. II not the cOIllumptioa tax luvied in addition 
to the import doty P 

A. Consumption ta.x is put only on home made goods. 
21135. Q. Is the consumption tax abolished or still in 

'orceP . . 
A. It i. not aboli.hed. 
!l11~6. Q. What i. the impor~ daly on oolton goods P 
A.. Theroa~twomtesoftariff8. na.tional and convcntloMT. 

ConYOutional tariff is fOT the fa.voured nation. and national 
tariff i5 the ordinary t.ulff. For tho favoured nations. 
the duty wonld come to 6 or 7 per c .. nt. 

llllST. Q. Your consumption tax i. 10 per cent. 
A. I think so. . t 
~113S. Q. That ml!anl that the oonsllmption tax is more 

tlmn the duty on gooos from mvourod countries. 
,4, Yes. 
21139, Q. How doe. you. indns'rr get protection P 
A. It doesnot. 
aIHO. Q. Do you me,n to •• y that 100r industry does 

not ge-t protection P 
..d, But in the c&!!:e of expon, it is I8fanded. 
911'1. Q. Your con8umers would huve to pay more for 

your hom. mad. goodo than what they 11& .. to pay for the 
foreign goods. I am aft'aid that]'ou are wrong. 

A.. We think that we are right. We will ascertain and 
write to you lateI'. 

1I1142. Q. Would yon kindly I.~ me know ,.hot i. Ih. 
• OUttl1M toel' Bpindle of 20 count. of yarn io your 

oount.n f 
..d. Mr. YalJl3ji Das R'iven you IOm-e details in the note 

which be Bent. to the Secretary IOm8 tlme ago. 
211-13. Q, What ia tho • .,.. of produolion per lb. of 1'IrD 

of 20 "".ntoP 
.t. l .. nno! tell 1"" 
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111"'- Q. I .imply ... ant to know .. liet • ., Jap&1l it 
dompiu2 her goods In India. 

...f. No f •• r. 
Sll4li. Q. Yon .. id tbM u.... ....... aom. r<'8trictio •• 

• bout foreigner. establieMng in Japan and about mfPignen 
buying thana, etc. 

.4. 1'h •• ha .... of tb.,Bank of JapAn" well as tll •• _ 
of Yokohama Specie Bank .... u.. two .ha_ r88tri.tod by 
lawt and in the case of other. there is no such restrictiou. 
but .b. Oompaniea lham •• ln. me,)' think it wi .. not to 
allow tbe foreigne.. to bold Ibm .hares. 

1111406. Q. Suppose I ~'aDt 10 build a cotlon mill i. 
Japan. Would you allow me to do 80 llntler the same condi
tiOlUl 88 you wonld aUow a Japmese P 

.A. I think that there are Rome l'Mrictions. 
811407. Q. Can ron I.t me know whot tboy are P 
.4. Th.y ar. too compliCAted. I will a",,' lain and let 

,011 have a Tote un the fluhject. 
21148. Mr. Mant.-Q. In your written .tatem •• t you 

lay if iu 1919 to check the general tendf'Dl'y of risiuil priOO4 
at home, the Government ,uBlu"nded levying the import 
duty on cotton YM. nnd goods." 

...f. Yo •. 
21119. Q. Did they also .""pend tbe lovy of the con· 

sumption tax P 
A. We do not Know definitely. 
21160. Q. There i. ooly one otber qu..tion I have 10 ••• 

you. I nnderstand from yout' written. statement. that you are 
apprehensive tha.t India n'i~ht injure .Japan in two way., 
firstly by putting .. high duty On iml'orts of oottOD g·'od. 
and ,oooodly by potting an nport duty on ""port. of now 
(!otton. Whic-h would be more jnjn-rioUi. from the r<oint of 
view of Japan P 

.d. Both .re painful. 
21151. Mr. JamnatIa. Dwarkat!a8.-Q. Ca. you ten 

me whetht>r yoU! imports largely consist of rn.,- materials 
or wh.tP 

.A.. Largely of raw materials from other countries and 
machinery and metals which cannot be hAd in Japan. 

21162. Q. What i. the proportion b.twee. the .mport of 
raw materials and the import of .finisbed. goods in JapanP 
A~ I can give yon snlelplicit jdea if Y('IU give me time. It 

i. difficult to an.wer the qu .. tion offha.nd. I .halllook up 
the customs l'eturn! and acnd you the information. 

:11158. Mr. JamoatIlUJ DwarkatItu.-Q. Japan" im· 
porlo consi.t more largely of "'''' mlderia.1s than of 
finishod goods P 

A. That is so. , 
. 21154. Q. Yon do not get m.nnfactund .I.th from 

outside countries' 
...f. We do not. 
21165. Ph. Pr .. it!cnt.-Q. Don't you get oomething 

fl'Om L_bire now P 
4. We get some superior graCe, but not in Jarge quantit:es. 
211.6. Mr. Jamnada. 1J .. arkatI",.- Q. If tb.re i. no 

consumption tax on imported articles and thete is ron6um~ 
tion tar on home maGe articles, don't you think it would be 
&n attractive pl'nposition for other countries to export their 
goo:!o to Japan P 
.4. 1'be point of price would he the fir.t thing to argue 
about. We are making nur goods eh·eap., 

111l57. Q. You make much cheaper than Indian. caD 
, make their goodo P 

A. M uel •• heaper than geodo coming from England. 
21158. Q. Tbatistosay. youreOitnf production is much 

I ... tban the coet of production that obtain. i. India P 
.8.. (Mr. y,.maji) r do not think that the lap.n ••• coat 

of proo.uction is ehealer than the Jndian cost of production, 
1 bat, I am oure tbM it is ch •• per than tbe English or tha 

Amerlean cost of proiuetion. 
211r,9. Q. I just want to> a<k yon a question abeu! yonr 

consumption taL It is OD home made oloth, is it noH 
A.. Yes. 
21160. Q. Bnt when you export yoo ghe it back in tha 

form of rebate. Is that hocau .. your Government wanta to 
encourage the export of your manufacture and your 
Government wants your own people to economise 
in the use nf cloth P At 1 ... t the eliec! nf it will be thaH 

A. Yon can .ay that, 
21161. Q. l'hot"i., you want to export ouloid. more tban 

you use youTBelf , 
A. Yes. 
211611. Q. Kow, you you,...lf 80y that moet of the cotton 

you import from ou. ... conutrioo. Den'~ yon import a very 
I'fb'" quantity from India P . . 

.4. W. import from India, from tha United States, from 
China aDd from Egypt. 

21163, Q. Bnt yon import large qnantiti .. from IndiaP 
A. Oh, y ... 

IInEW-. Q. You import. la.-ge 'In'''Uty from India, you 
pay railway- freight and .hippinjl: eluln:" on it i yon man.· 
facture it Into cloth and yOll .hip it back 10 Iadi.. Wonl,l 
it Dot be • pAying pl'opo.ition for India to consume it • 
own rotton and to Bopply ita 0,", want. P 

.4. llot that would mean higl •• r pri .. for Iodio .. mill· 
made .Iotho and for Iodian kAadi. The .. "pin al.o 
com .. Iha item of ,moe. 

21166. Q. You Import la'1l"quantitie. from [n,Ii .. ThAt 
mC"Qn8 you pay the prloe for the l1iW cotton and al.o Ul' COlt 
of taking it over 10 Japan. Tb.n .,00 manufacture oloth 
the .. and .. ad it book to Indi.., "II"in uki"!! on JOU tb. 
bardon of the ... t nf .. ndin!! the whole tI,iog b ... ·k P 

A. Yes, J"'vinl\' freight beth .... va. 
21166. Q. 'The coot of that troight I. herne by tho Tn.li.n 

CODsumer. If instead. of be&Tin5r tni. freight tbe Indian 
cotton 18 manufactured hf"re into dot.h, do yuu think lIe 
"ill got it ohooper or at a higlwr pri"" P 
~. I do not thillk tl,is is a quest.ion I have come hf>fe to .nllW.... But if I am .1I0wed to lolly. it will all d.pend "pon 

ths colt of 0081. the COfIt of labonr. and how chc.·np wuca 
goode can be produced here. If il i. not too (>XIJeh8ive 1lere. 
then yOtt rAn mauafaetoJ'& cheaper t.han tlw rt..<rel~n goods • 

21167. Q. Youyouroelf oay: "Th. mill·own .... of Japen 
have to depend on the raw ma.wrial brought over from 
foreign countries, and 'hey have to hoor the ('xh'a expeD.es 
of fl'eightand inluuDre, b8!dds8the risks of esehange. [n 
addition to this the increnaing wagea and thH .Vt,r.gfowing 
eost of management tend to enhwnce tho COsl of pfodu.ction 
IUTPriBingly. And WhC.'D kogisJation will be inlltitutrd 
according to the recommendations of the fjr.rt. Iutcrnationai 
Labour COllfereDco in W &8hington the mUon indtlltry of 
Japan will be .till furlber handicapped." You your .. lf 
pomt out tb. aillioulti .. in your writlen .t.tement about 
thfo posaihi!ity of ),OUI' cost of production incteRHinl(. but 
now you my that yonr cost of ,Production is much cheaper P 

.A. The atetement given In the written statement i • 
true. If Ule tendency of nRC in tb,.. C08t of pl'Oflll.t:tion 
continues, wen then .japan will not be nble to prodll("O her 
roods cbeaper which ;. now .nabling her 10 lake her good. 
to India. 

211S8. Q. But if Indi. consumes h .... own 001 ton .he 
will be a.ble to produce it eht"aper than Japan} -tlillt ii, un 
your own admission. 

...f. WeU, Ihat i .. o. 
21169. Si1' Mandj .. DatIah~.!f.-Q. In answer 1.0 the 

President's question you have given some nb'Ul'OS aboot 
freight rate. { ...... Bomboy to Japan and from r.l<llU. t • 
Japan: from l~ombay to lIongkong nnd fr.·m Ja.l"'n to 
Hongkong. I will thank you nnw if yon will grve me 
your freight rateR for Japanese piecegoocls from JUp&ll to 
Ilombay and from Japan :0 ('alcutta P 

A. (Mr. Yamait1 W. do notltnow nnw. 
21170. Q. Will Jon ""nd itto us later 0" P 
A.. Ye •. 
21171. Q. I onderstand yonr written .tat .... ""t h ... been 

drafted iD Japan and forwarded 10 100, llnd yon gentlemen 
bve baen .. ked to tUpport it P 

.8.. Yea • 
21172. Q. In th;' at.tement yonr ABlocialion .. y.: 

II ~nt to Il'Itroduce the syatem of preferential tariff clearly 
violate. the principle of f fair trade' and Jnay be Ifaid to 
make undue disC1imination between Ule Britiab Empire And 
other nationalitiett.*" YOf.r ASsOciation js against Imperial 
Prefereneo r 

.4. Yea • 
21173. Q. Can you give me any reason why then you 

discriminatft betwctn different. nations: P You Bny: I, In 
1897 whan Japan for the fi ... t time promulgated the general 
tarift' law, th" import duly on .otton yarn .... mioed to 10 
per .... t. at! ",u",.m and tpat on cotton piecegooda to 15 
per cent. But on tb. BriLi.h cotton 13ru and good. the 
conventional urift' of abont one half of tho genernl tal'iff 
rate. ,.... ap~lied, and the _that treaty pew .... enjoyed tb. 
aarne Contesa)OD. Your e&unll', is giving preference to the 
United Kingdom aad other treaty powera P 

.4. Y ... But tho lreaty powcro includ. almoot every 
nation from wbom w. aro getting goods. 

211740. Q. If India wanlo togi .. preference to tbeUnitod 
Kingdom, why do you object' Japan iagiving it. 

.4. If Imperial preference i. givea to tI •• Briti.h Empire, 
the countri .. in the British Empire ean .. U f&~ . eb$~per in 
IDdia than Japan, and thareby tha oompebbon .. not 
bealthy. It is not "£oir trade " as we .. y. You charge & 
lewer JBto on British good. thaD OIl Japano ... goods. Tbi • 
would shut out our goods from India, and U.e popolation 
of India. would. have to pay & higher price than i. ncoouary 
for goode of the _ quality tW we bring now. 
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21176. Q. Y.u think it i. unfair '" the Indian com· 
munity .t [argo? . 

.4. y ... I. the Indian community at I~. 
1I1116. Q. You .'" .howiog your .oIi",tude for the 

IndiaD OODSUmers. 
(No auwt'l'.) 
21111. Q. You,",y: .. Th.mill ...... nel ... fJ.panhaveto 

depend on the I'&W m.terial brought over fnim foreign 
oonntries. a.nd tbey have to bear the extra. expenaea of 
freight and iDlurance. besidea the nab of exobange, In 
addition to thia the increased wage. and ever-growing COlt 
of management tend t. enbaa .. Ihe . coot of production 
IUrpri"ngly. Yon.,.. tokiog ootl ... from Inw. tu J """n, 
pay railwa),. freight ........ harges and ioaurauC&, you riak 
I ... of II%chango: you m.nof.etur. it th ....... d thea ogain 
you pay the railway freight. ot'e&n chargee and inlumnee, 
nnd bear l'ilk of exchange. But when the article eomell to 
&mbay yon ,lill 1611 it obeaper than Indilln mi1l~)Qade_ 
good.. Mr. HiTla pointed out that your yarn wsa aelling 
2 ••. per lb. oheaper.-that works to 10 or la per cent. 

, Can you givQ me an explanation for tilid P You say you are 
hnndic.pped by all tho.. things. 

A. N .• thin~ except em.ient management and .kill and 
.. little margIn of profit aal"!'sible. 

21118. Q. Do 1"11 thi.k it .. fair '" lnw. lb.t w& obo.ld 
allow yOUl' goode to come in here without any duty and 
alluw YOIl to compele freell here 1 Would you anow it if 
you pr"duoed the cotton and India took over your cotton. 
manufadured it here Ilnd II'ut it for ale in your marketP 

A. I &dmi. that t. fooler an induotry while it ia young 
ill 8. good thing. We are not opposed tIJ it. 

11179. Q. Leave ."de tb. que.lion .f young '1' old. 
Bow many mills have you in Japa.n P 

A.. 1'>4. 
111180. Q. In a little tim. YOIl may ha.... 900 mills. 1£ 

you bring the production of oil th ... mill. in'" India there 
will shortly he no mill, in India. 

'..d. I du tlOt believe we can do that. _ 
21181. Q. Ca .. YOIl give m. som. liguN •• f the tat.l 

prodnetion of your mill. and what precentago of it you are 
exporting 10 Indi. P . 

.4. (J1lr. y .... ".,,! I hov<> •• nt a book to the Secretor.\' 
of the Commill8ion- Japa1tt#~ Btalwtic. fur 1919-2O---and 
that shows everything. 

3118a. Q. You agree th.' • OO1lDtry mUst protect 
il",,1f ? 

A. On principle, ~&. 
lI1l89. Q. Your country a1.. Pllt SO per eeol. import 

dllty .nd thon it waa reduced to '0 per oent. and now that 
the industry i. Itrong enough it haa: been reduced to 7 per 
cent. because you think YlIu,r iudustry dces not want Any 
more protection at Pluent. IB not that 10 P 

A.l~(! .. 
Pl.... I.t mo know a littl. more about your ootton 

imports. You told us this morning that you took about a 
million woIth of IndilUl cotton from IndiL 

.4. Yee. 
21184. Q. How much do you impoli from Am.rica, 

Chi ... aud Korea P 
.d. 5 lakh. {<om America, 9 lokI" from Cbina and a 

little from Ko_. 
II11S •. Q. I. th"t all yoill' amouut P 
A. Some f''OID Egypt al ... about 1 lakb. 
711. Preai,{...t.-Th. total. i. aboul 19 lakba and the 

import from lhdi& is 10 lakhs. 
»1186. Sir Manakj .. DorlabAoy.-Q. So, you depend 

·llU'~cly on Iodiau COt.t.OD f 
.A. Yes. . • 
11187. Q. N.w you buy thi. American. and Egyptian 

cotton only for the purpose of mixing with Indian 
<Olton P 

..4.. Not .9ulte. 
21188. Q. Do you ". in for higher oounta &lao P 
.4. Y's, up to lllOo. 
21189. Q. y"" oell .t a m""l1 ch ... per .... te in India than 

In Chin.. Ia it ".t a fae! P . 
A. We do n.t know. but we do ".t thiak that we .. n 

cMa.Jlflr heN. ~ 
111190. Q. Do yon tloi"k if au e'po,t duty i. levied OD 

cottoo for reVtmUf purpOse. it would .erioully affect YOUt 
btlJlin"" p 

A. Oh. J:8I. 
1l1lpl. Q. Wby P Th .... ;. .. mueh mAl-gin between your 

price and the price of the Indian mm.. I do nnt kn.w 
"hat percell I age of pmnt you make, alld 1 do not "aut you. 
t_ tell me that. But mar I aak v.u if a amall oxport doty 
on cotton will interfere With yourbuaine.ta P 

A. W. w.uld like'" point out It all dependl upon the 
pet<OIItago of the duty impoaed. I have explained that 
we .... American cottoo. If... export duty OIl Indian 

cotton makes Indian cotton dearer for us, we will go and 
buy American cott.... To th.. extent tbere will he-. 
deei'. ue- of the conlumption of Indian oAton in Ja~ 

211~2. Q. We all do the .. me thiDg. bot th ..... IS' large 
difference bet.ween the prices of Indian and Amuic.an 
cotton. 

A. .My aomer is pertinent to y,-"ur qllesti'Jn. To 
the exfea ~ Indian cotton- hecomee dearer 'by the du.ty, 
we will buy American ooitou and not bay Indian MUon. 
That will reduce our (:oDsnmption of Indian cotton. 

l!1l~3. Q. But you will bave to pay more m.ney for the 
Ameriean cottun P 

A. W. hove got Chinese <OIt.o. 
21l9i. Q. Irrespective of the duty. you will buyCllio ... 

cotton if it ia cheeper P . 
.A. I hav~ told lOll that w~ aloe trying to KO from loft. 

to higher CODit. If we cannot replace the Indian cotton, 
to tome a.dent we can nee American cotton. 

21190. Q. Then about s\lillping cnmpaniolt. How many 
Japanese ahipp:ng oompan!eJ a.re t bele l.'lmning slttpio 
from Inw. '" J&l".n? 

.4. (Mr. I" a-iil Only two. 
21190. Q. What ie their to!al oopibl? 
4. About It-.1 million yell! • 
'211117. Q. How much of tl';. capitol i. h.ld by t1\O 

State ? 
A. I th'nk aboQt 27,'JOO yo. i. hold by tl,e Japan""" 

Royal Fam:ly. 
21198. Q. How much it ht'ld by the Gover.ment P 
..4.. Govemment holds no "hares. 
91199. Q.How mnoh debenbrel cines lhe Government 

hold? 
..4.. We do not 'know. We Ma.ll inform you Inler on. 
21200. Q. Doea Government give loao& to theje oom· 

.pani .. p 
A. No. 
21201. Q. All tb. cloth whioh i. impO:ted in'. Indi. 

come. in tbeae Japanese lIhips only. You dIJ not. IICod it. 
in olhe.· ships P 

A. Svme 11 oomlng in the P. & 0; boats also. 
21009. Q. A very Iittl. rl·t, hut the major portion 

comes in the Japanese thipa 
A. Yes. 
21203. Q. The Japan •• e boat. give you , .. bete which 

they d., DOt gi •• to otbor.? 
A. The bigger shippers can get a greater amollnt of 

rebate' tbsn the .maller obippe.... proportion.tely to the 
size of their shipmentfl'. 

2U1Q4. Q. Mr. Narottam Horarji h&a given me a fatate .. 
meut which shows that within tbe last 14. yeB1'a the ilnbaidieil 
given by the Japanese Governmi!nt to lil8 .hipping 
cbmpaniee come to millions of yeu. 

A. Tbe Japan... linea go to all coast.' the, go from 
Japan to the United Stat ... Japan 10 South AmeriCa. 

»,206. Q. But wherever I... ia oustained by the 
Japanese .hipping o.mpanies Government giveR thE'Dl n 
8ubeidy P 

.A. nut thm i. no subsidy from Jap.n to Bombay. 
21206. Q. But aubaidy ;. given by tbe Government tD 

moka op th, Io,.. lualained by the lin .. P 
.4. Y ... 
21207. Q. Tbi. consumption in was introdu.ced aa a 

war me38U1'e-. wyntt it Ii 
A. Yeo. buHt ia .till in force. 
111~08. Q. Are thoy going to .boli.h it? 
.A. We canuot tell. 
2lS00. Q; It " .. only for additi.naI income P 
A.·Y ... 
21210. Q. J nat dli other countries weDt in for some new 

furn! of taxation P 
.d. Y ... 
JUlill. Q. Dooa Chi". pnt any •• po>t dQly on .. tlon 

B<'nt to Japan P 
.d. -V ••• 
2ll1l\!' Q. How much duty P 
.A. I think abont 10 per cenl. 
1I11i1S. Q. H .. Chioa .ny impart dlllieoP 
.A. Yeo. an imporl duty of 6 per oent. 
111214. Q. In J.pen do they protect the banilloom 

indudry againot ti,e pe_loom ind.lllry P 
A. No, they do not. • 
111216. Q. You are noloure aboul tbe qneotion .. hethar 

Indian. are al""'ed to buy lando in Jal·an to build hoo_ P 
-d. I know It i. not alloweJ at the p1'8Il·nt moment. 
11216. Q. Of "".... you .Tapa__ buy iand. he ... 

utt"llDvely P 
. A. So I w .. told. 

2\»17. Q. You ""n put up you. own ginni.g fact.ries 
he .. ntenaivoly P 

A. Y8l. it is .. 
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21218. Q. What duty ar> yon levying 0' for.ign 
yarnP 

.4. 10 per cent. 
111219. Q. What i. your opinion if India .hould put .. 

lilnimr duty Oil foreign yam P 

91920. Q. I Am ftr1 glad '" bar that. I und."ton 1 
from your el"idonce thd yon are not o?posei to im:lort 
dnties, but that IOU .... op.JOtel only to Im.,.,"'l Pr .. 
fe_co P 

.4. Yeo. 
4. I .~\Ould ... t •• y it i. baa. Tb. wit ...... withd", .... 

Witness No. 132. 

aao Sahib. G ••• J ABSBABI1DBE. II.Blhar. AdriaorJ' Bcwd o( Indualriea, CllltralProvioceo &lid Berar, Amrao&!. 

WriH)D nllomOll!. dated lIIe 1II1II Deoember 11121. 

21221. 1. I am a Pleader practising at EHicbpur. 
Bars? (now at Amraoti), for- the past 36 years, and 
now I am appointed Honorary Secretary of the Berar 
Victoria. Technical and Industrial Society. Amraoti, 
in place of the late Rao Bahadur R. N. Mudholkar) 
C.I.E. I had conn('ction wjth. Ellichpur Civil Station 
Munioipal Committee for 26 years both DB Honorary 
Secretary and latterly 8S Vice-Chairman. I have ~n 
studying the que'Stion of the davelopment of IndIan 
Industries for the past more than a qunrter of a cen
tury. W. had floated a Company at Ellichpur Camp 
called" .. the Bcrar Match l\ianufacturing Company, 
Limited" of which I had the honour to be the Prcsi~ 
dent of 'the Board of Directors. The concern went on 
only for two yeal"S and was lost in which I and my 
other friends had themselves to Buffer 8 good deal of 
loss. I was examined as a witness before the Indian 
Industrial Commission at Nagpur on the 15th Decem
ber 1916 (as witness No. 140. Central Provinces) and 
I have attached a Note on Elliehpur Match concern' 
giving out in detail the various causes of failure. I 
read 8 paper on .u sma!l ,Industries a~d scope ~or 
their development III IndIa, I at the Indian Industnal 
Conference held at Bankipur in 1912, presided ovel" 
by Mr. Lal, Harki ... n LaI, now the Hon'ble th. 
Minister for Punjab. I take great interest in the 
manufacture of paper from U Green Cotton Stalks n 

and it has been now demonstrated that 8 paper can 
b6 mode from them (vid. Bull.tin No. 1 loaued by 
the Director of Industries. Central Provinces). Lastly, I 
have been nominated by the Central Provinces Govern-

to see first whether Free Trade principIa or F.ir TraJ. 
principle or Prutootion will hl' of an.}'. advantage to tho 
country. I do Dot .. poso m.vself or protftlld to be 0. 
great economist. My opiniou may be right 01' wrong.' 
Different nations \n different circumBtllneea and in 
difterent states of growth require dHler(\Dt treatment 
rmd when able to legislate for th(>llllklH'8, have on 
the whole, making allowance for human failinga, 
usually adopted the mellsurp. of FN'lo Trndo or Protec. 
tion suitable to their condition. }jut chief oontrwc
tiona appear when one nation conl.rols another. And 
the treatment meted out to such couutriof' has been 
often highly inequitable to them. Various eIllmples. 
can be found in this respect in the case or India her. 
self. Most of the eoollomilOt.s therefore say that it no 
absolute rules can be Jaid uown on FrC'e Trade and 
Proteetion-sometimes the one hlling wisc>, and IIOme~ 
times the other. I. 

,ment Q member of the Advisory Board of Industries. 
Central Provinces Bnd Eerar, and I have been still 
taking interest in the Industrial Development of the 
country. 

Bac'ked by this experience I have ventured to ~ult. 
mit my statement in reply to the set of questIons 
issued by the Commission. I have followed the system 
of answering qUestiODS in a narrati.ve form RI'J was done 
at the time of answering qUf'stions set h.v tlw Indian 
Industrial Commission. 

Fiscal Autonomy. 
2122:2. 2. By providential arrangAment India hnR 

come into contact, with one of tIle best nations in the 
world. British people are liberal t imluRtriom;; and in
telligent and possess an administrative capacity. What. 
ever may be the pa!';t history of the Commerce of India 
with England, the British Government in the country 
has been a.pprecia.ting the various changes that are 
taking place in- the political and commercial activities 
of the Indian Empire ,and the aspirations Bnd the 
general intf'lligence of the people. The war has con
vinced the British statesmen thnt India was of grant 
service to England during difficult times not only in 
the _case of money matters, but. also in supplying re
cruits and hrave soldiers who died for the sake ()f 
England. Thl) new Reforms in the administration of 
the country have been introduced, and the enlargfOR 
C'..ouncils have done gooc1 service to the people. 
Tndio. is admitted into the League of Nations and she 
is l'€'presented in Councils and Conference by her 
(~hOlW'n delegates. She has now attained the position 
of n Partner in the British Empire and has got the 

'same rights and privileges which the peoplp in the 
Dominions and the British Colonies are enjoying at 
present. It was therefore in the fittest of tbin~8 that 
the present Commission is appointed t.o dekrmine the 
future direction of fiscal polic.v And t,o decide wh,pth,pr 
India should adopt a. Policy of Imperial Preferenct'. _ 

Free Trade t Fair Trade a.Pld ProltcUmt.. 
21223. 8. Tn a country like Inflia whpre the in(hIR. 

trial af"v(·lopmpnt is yet in an infant !;tnte we ElnaU have-

II Protection H means the giving by Government, 
the home produoers, an advantage O\'eT {oreigncl'lJ 
either by placing an import duty on foreign produce, 
as it ('nmes into the country. highE"r thun the taxation 
laid on similar home produce--or else by giving the 
homo exporters Q. dona.tion (usually call6d bount.y or 
bonus} in addition to what they elln earn commer. 
cially. 

I' Free Trade U means the absence of sue-h Govern. 
ment granted advantage (Devmt Political 'Economy I 
page 297). 

~ j Fair Trade II mennH a commer<'l' on which no 
restriction is imp08ed by citht'r party. or on whicb 
equal restrictions are impos(>d hy both and thus reoi. 
proeity is made essential to tho notion of .. fair. H 

Now it is very difficult to Sfi.V wheth~r India is It, 

Free Trader, or Fair Trader or Prow><>tionist. In fact, 
511ft is f\ mixture of three. Whatever principle WQ& 

found suitable to the AdminiRtrators, it was made 
applicable to Indin. I think thi. i. an opon .. cr.~ 
and no more words are ue.C(,8sary to oxplain it. The 
newl.v imposed heavy export nuiies on raw hides and 
skins with a Rebate or i in the cl1se of British goods 
and the heavy restrictions loid on imporf.tl. ot DJestufl'tl 
nrc recent- examples. Propr-rly RpoakiDJi. whatever 
suits Indian oonditions and 9uitH ",pedal circumstances 
of the countr.? should bft rnft1rced. In fnct, ",lInt ill 
really needed at present is .. Fiscal Frf>cdom H to 
India. That. i!J the lndiami and the Indinn Legi81uLorR 
should have power-complete power-to levy tax('S 
and spend the income to tilt> ndvant8.gf> of 
the c:ount·ry occording to the wiahe1l nf tll4" 

Indion. th_.elv.... The diet.te. of foreign 
c-Ountriea or ef even l,ancashire will do no 
good at all. As a matter of fnet. a nation follows thai 
system which suits her beRt, F..ngland has. for nnnrly 
11 century. a Fre~ Trade nation. Now that the inter. 
national flituation i~ ehanglAa. England is, surely but 
slow).v, drifting towards protN-tion. Mnn,v Imlian 
Ec:onorniKts belip'-vA thnt Mf"8HUt{,M for protection arfl 
neceSfOar.v in rl'gnrd to Indian nMeent induldriea to 
IOtAnd th,.. comp(>.tition of the fully developed foreign 
indlJstries. Whnt. India insit4ts upon at pr(,8f!nt j" that 
she, like oth{>r count--:ies comprised in the RritiRh 
Empire, must be given tho fullest meaRure of Fj~CBI 
Freedom. so that .me may arrange Tariffs in a mAnnl"t 
h ... st suited to ber needs and conditions. Certainly 
,he has • right to demand that ber interests .ball n~t 
hI" sacrificed to the inWrest8'ol other nations. There 
ifl a promise fiom Mr~ Monta~ in thiB respect.. and 
th(> joint R,.lect C..oml1li'ttee of Parliament also reportR
in the 'Same strain. The Rep<rrt laye that whatcvRr 
may be the fiscaJ poticy for India. for hPT DerAil. for 
hpl' (""nsum~rtI. M wf'll as for her mnnnraclurera. it i~ 
quit,(. plain that Rh~ should hav(' ROm'" lihPcrtv to Mn. 
Rider ht"r -inter('ste. as is the Cllse with Great BritAin, 



.A uatralia, New Zealand, Canada and Bouth Africa. 
'flli", ill so far good. Jt is also_ said t;hat as ':ong. &8 
th~rt is agroement between the Indian LegIslatIVE! 
ABiWmbly Rud llis Excellency the Viceroy, tlle~ 
should be no interfereuce from anybody or officer- 111 

l!;nghmd. 'l'hore ought to, h~vc '?oon a Sto.tu~ry pro,. 
vhuon to ttiios effect, but it 18 Bald that there 18 BOmO 
IC'gal I1nd technical difficulty in this respect-therefore 
we must remain SIltisfiad for the present with the un~ 
written law, ;.6., H COlllfl'ution •• provided in the 
l'arliFlomentary Acts of tho New Reforms. 

• Revenu8 Tariff. 
2122-1. 4. Alter having consid.red the me'ijs 01 

gr8.Dting ithe .. ¥isl"ul Autonomy'" to India 88 stated 
above, we llOW come to the discuf;sion of QU8Htions

(1) How tQ raise money in the country for meet. 
lng tho needs of India, . 

(2) How to protect. the Indian Industries with a· 
vie \V to their development Bnd make them 
eBpable to compete with foreign industries. 

'rhe monoy -should ba raised by indireot taxation in 
Lila country. Direot ta):ation iH felt by the people 
and becomes a burdeu to them. ~rUG money should 
therefore be I'aised by heavy export and import duties 
on goods that go to and coma from for81gn countries. 
There is abunda.nco of raw materials in the country 
aud portion of which is sueh as is not available even 
in thu wbole world, such as jute, lao, rice and wheat, 
jawari, coffee, eto. An export duty if impO§ed ~n 
these atticles will be &- good source of income and w111 
not orea~ any Burt of ill.fe~ling among other OO~a 
tries, aa th(\y want these artIcles very badly and will 
purchase them from India at liny cost. 

Prohctit.l8 TariO. 
212~6. lj. tiiDlilarly there must be levied huavy im~ 

port duties on maD.Ufaotul'ed goods imported by foreign 
countries whiOO will also .y iald a huge income and will 
as weU help to pl'otect indian Industries. 'l'be ad· 
\"&ntngeK of a Proteotive Tariff are obvious. The tax 
on goods i.mported from the outside countries will be 
levied at Itt certain rate with ta& result that the 00. 
ported ar~icle8 will be sold dearer, and the Indian 
made goods will have the advantage of being Bold 
cheapol' which will thus secure a large field of custom. 
The success of an industry Dluoh depends; UPOil the 
ooonomy with which the goods are manufae-turoo and 
tho caro taken by the manager of a Factory in the 
supervision of tho work. -

r think i~ is not possible for India to produco all 
articles in the country. There are and would remrun 
all the while some artioles which could not be manu
fnetw-sd in India for some time to come, such as En. 
~ine8l Eoiters, Motor cars and Aeroplanes. These 
even can be made in the country f but not until the 
people have beoome expert and have attained that 
obuity and intelloc.t wbich is absolutely necessary ror 
tho 8ucc8lisful manufacture of artiole. of daily use. 
India cannot. take tho position of & great country 
whatover ber political status so long as her people are 
unable to equip tlu'.rn8C'lv('s, 8S a modern nation must 
be equipped, whether for peaee or W8l". 

Hu&vy protective duties ~hould be imposl'<l ou those 
foroign mado goods only which are likely to compete 
with Indiall made goods, for example (I) Dyes, (~) 
Soups, (3) Candles, (4) I'ottery, (5) Cement, (6) Glass, 
(7) Paper, (8) Mi.e .... I., (9) Acid., (10) Fertilizers, 
(11) Loather, (12) Smelting of iron, (13) COPPel', (14) 
Aluminium • .otc+ l (15) Hosiery Faotories, (16) Iron 
aud. BrQti8 I"oWldry WorkR~ t17) Sugar Factories, (18) 
La. Fnctori.s, (19) Oil Mills, (20) Brush Works, (21) 
Mat.t~b. }o~8otorieli. The obj!'ct is to preserve and maln. 
wn tho existing industries. and encourage new ones. 
Choapness of arti("le&-(>spcl'ially Swadesbi-attract 
the people-. and wider field of custom is thus secured. 

Tarift provides a .uit&blo form of ta.'\.o.tion which is 
Ilre[('raWe to diroct taX.8t.iOU. 

I do not think that tho prinoiple of Protection is 
involvoo in the existing 'I'aria: Polioy; oontK'quentIy it 
bad no appret..iallly favourable etlect on industries in 
tho l'ountry. It is the goneral comiliaint that tho 
Imliun indu~tri('s do nob stand the competition with 
foreign Ulade ~oods. Tho circumstances of tho coun .. 
try nre p{'ouliar. Thero is nt'ed of expert knowledge
oupablo manE4-.~rs and manufacturers and skiliM 
i.hour? In other countries everything is favourable 
to them. 'l'hel't'fo-re great attention mu-st be paid for 
tho protec~OD of tho Indian industries by imposing 

h(,8VY iml}ort duties on ~ign made goods, 01' by 
giving bounties or bonus to the industries. All demo. 
crstie countries including Eugland's Coloru{'s are de .. 
vQloping their industries through import duties t and 
we too have now a modified form of nseal frcedom~ 
'Thanks to the fOl'esignt of the Right Hon'ble Mr. 
Montagu who keeps telling deputation after deputa~ 
tioR from Lancashire tbat he could not interfere with 
India's disc:rei-ion to Jevy import; duties for any pUI~ 
p086 whatever. If the present poliey is continued 
there will be no appreciable progress in the devclopa 
meut of Indian industries. 

I do not favo-ur the imposition .of e-xcioo duti(!s~ n 
iii evidently a. tax on consumers unless the Mill O"'ll

C[J;; are a little patriotic, they will have the eHent of 
l'ail;ing the prices. 

A numher of queatiolls have- been asked on .. Pro
tection. H But I humbly submit \ha\ it is very diffi. 
cult to lay down hard und fast rules on the subject. 
}<}..-el'j'thillg depouds upon the circumstances of a coun· 
try at l\ particular time. f11le history of German ina 
dust.r1es ,\ill establish what I say. Germans being 
,\:ry patriotic and intelligent possessing scientific skill 
l)f manufacturing procc&s:C's have done an;rthing t-hey 
liken to promote the commerce \Vith India by dumping 
the Indian markets wit.h- numerous ar.d cheap German 
tnado articles. The State heing in their favour. has 
sometimes pleased to sanction enormous grants. 
bonuscs, £t'ee passages and cheap raw materials and 
1~1l sQrts of conce.ssions which the people needed to 
accumpliah their object. So in the case of India too 
wo have to be more generous and W8 should alao N· 

quest Government to be more generous in sanctioning 
grants, honUS8B, bounties and give other fSt"ilities and 
l\OnCt~~Rion8 required hy the people. 

RctaZ£ation.. 
"212-2tl. 6. So far as retaliation by India is concel'lled, 

it can be very well said that other c-Ountries are ahle 
euough to protect their industries and no country in 
tile world is exposed to attacks by India in tho man. 
ner in which India is exposed to everybody else's de
predations. If heavy dutit:s are imposed on foodstuffs 
from India, who will suffer? The duty will have to 
be paid by their own people. Because they are in 
ueed of foodstuffs and I-nw materials. Similarly if the 
hides are prohibited by fOi'cign countries from being 
imported u'om India, tho l'f'8ult wiU be that their fac· 
tories will l'Ellllain idEo (\uti will go 'Out of work. They 
could be only workoo i r they purchase articles from 
other msrke-ts. But it rna,)' bn noted thnt as t.be de· 
mand will come to otlwr market-sf the latter will again 

.purohase the same artidl'g from India and export them 
t<> other oountries. By tho unfur('ed lll"ohibition on 
India, India wiU not, in short, be the lesol', but other 
countries will be put to losl:lt and greatly inconveui· 
~lleod. Japan extinguish .. .'d Lancashire and Bomba, 
trade in y8rn~ She hus It'ft un ill.will behind her and 
La.ncashire and Bombll;)- are s.till bet" 8S good friends 
as e\'er. 

It may be said that ns a JUeasure of retaliation, and 
with a view to dcstrov Indiun industries. other coun
tries will follow the sy:-;tem of dumping Indian mar· 
kt't..'i with cheap ruticlt's. 'I'his is possible. Because 
\}tiwr {'ountries are rich ('a)l1gh. 'I'bey have already 
gAiuml profits in their val'~ous (~on("l·111. and they can 
thus put surplus pl'odudhm in the Indian Market even 
Itt [\ ("hen per rato or sometillH.'s even at a loss. The 
romody for this lies in our own hands. Our' Tariff 
i:ly&!;cm sbould be sutlil'it'ntly dnl';tlo so as to permit 
of immediate action Dud IndiA will take a lenf out. of 
the 18~~t Law pas..~'tl hy .\ruct iCR which gives the 
E!(>cut,i\+o Government power of complete prohibition 
o[ eertaln goods whil,ll in their opinion can be. llro
(hlt'ed in the Uuited-RtalM at Ii reasonable cost. 

Imposit-ion of import dutic!l for Revenue purposes 
is not objectionable in uny country of the world. It 
is fI, good source oi in('nm('. find/can be realised without 
let,ting th~ peopl0 know from whenee the money oome<s. 
The percentago of the total income of the State 
tll'1"i \'(·i.l from customs iu India is very much lower 
than the pereentn-go of sueh LHcom(' derivro in other 
<'Hun tries. India bl'ing ulladvaneed in industrips the 
suitability of indirect. to)"ation in the fiscal policy in 
tho eotuitry is much groater' tban elsov,-here. Un· 
tl{mbk-dly ample mone~' will ho SE'cured by. this mea· 
sure. The only pno!'sution we should take 18 that we 
should see that the money is properly used in promot
ing industries and all such things Il8 would increase 
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tbe industrial efficiency 01 the people and many other 
things which will improve the 10' 01 the poor agri
culturist. end other people 01 tbe country. 

If import duties are imposed they are likely to raise 
1,be prices and c-Onsequently they are sure to fall on 
COM omaN. But import duty thOUllb it makes th. 
.rtiel. dearer. gives a country the indUStry which she 
need.. Heavy duties as said above should be Iovied on 

.good. imported !rom otber cOuntriCI which are likely 
to compet-e with goods man}Jfactured in India. If 
prices are risen everyth ing in ite tum must rme. 
\\,rages win be increasedt cost of Uving will be in· 
ereased. But. there is no help. If we do note impose 
import duties our existing industries will ue destroyed 
and there win be no encouragement to stan new in
dustrie9~ 

Tari1l of export duties will be prejudici&l to tbo in. 
terest of foreigners who wi" purchase articles from 
India. 

Preferential Tariff alld &port Dulll. 
21227. 7. Naturally with the det"rmination of tbe 

(Jueation of fiscal autonomy, the question of preferential 
tariff hilS arisen J as India is 8 Dependency and is en· 
joying the protection under the fiag of British Govern
ment. It iR said that-other dependent colonies such 88 

Canada, Am1t.ralia., New Zealand and South Africa 
have already adopted the poHcy of imperial preforence. 
It is therefore a matter of serious consideration and 
we must go deep in the question especially when an 
important principle und.rli.. the policy. We shall 
have to consider the condition of Indian TraJp. and 
I<'inence in their relation to our ore<ent teriff and a110 
to see how they would b. affected by eny scheme 01 
preferential tariff within the Empire end whethar it 
will b. to· the advantege of India to participate in ouy 
such scheme. 

To determine these questioDs it is neoossary to give 
below tables end figures of exports and imports which 
wil! throw a lIood of light on the subject. 

TABLE I. 

·1i .. porl.ol ArtNe. I?o .. Iniia f"'" the !I"ar 1916-1'1. 

Name of tho Article. 

Rice not in hUSK 

Jwar and BaJar . 
WbeAt-
Wheat flo'm 
t"<titoo 
'lca (Black) 
'.rea lG~ell) • 
t.ac (button Inc) 
Seed lac • 
Sbell lac • 
Stick !ng 
Total lac 
8u~ 
Cotton 
ute end 'Jute mllJlu· J 

factUTe 
lnd'%',. . 
llyro fan 
Ma-wr&h • 

. 
Teakwood 
'.rn 
Cotwnsefd 
LI ...... 

n Heed. : o 
Ita 
'p!"". : : I 

W hJd<'8 and sklu8 • 
Drugs. . : , 
lla~seed • .' 
WoODen clothes 
M anganese ore 
Iron 

Total 
value of 
tho Un!-
ted King-

d .... 

£ 
3,135,231 

18186' 
a.l~420 

2,121 
251,248 

8.666,618 
",548 ..... 

11,354 
~888 

327:0(0 .. .. 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

V~~!B~ Total 
the: B11- vahre of 
tub. Em· .!:. pira. 

£ £ 
8,73,,701 3,8',-658 

176,821 ~23~ 
8,41'1,"&8 2,652,503 

120,047 l'l3.2!& 
403,374 :1.93.414 

9,447,589 1,724.384 
8,328 148 

26,279 62,168 

2ii,959 
34,978 

1,487.606 
26,180 ...... 

U73,998 .. .. .. .. .. 

~ 
.. . . .. . . 
. . .. .. . . .. . . .. .' 

J 

.. .. .. . . .. .. 
I .. .. .. . . 
I 

.. .. .. .. .. . . 
I 

.. . . .. . . 

Total duty on exports is Us. 4.83.24,000. 
Total duty on import is RH. 23t OO,19,OOO. 
Grand totel is Ro. 31.94.85.000. 

11 ......... 

Rice is lUOd 
!n G,,· 
many tor 
~""n. r on. 
atarcb. 

I 
I 
I 

It is unnocessary to give the totels of export and 
;,aport figures. They are already published in the 
Trtlde Statistics of Britisb India. 

India is in great need of monoy at present end the 
cry over the whole of Iudia is •• no funde available.'· 
'lllere are various sorts of improvements needed in 
the country in indusma1, commercial and. many other 
matters. The Indian Ministers under the new scheme 
.Iso find great difficulty in securing money to esrry 
out the necessary improvements. Excise duty has 
~l)ffered a good deal and the di1lieulty is beiDg faced 

as ~ how tho gap i. to b. filled up. Under th_ cit
CUlDSt.a.noea Ule Administration Wt)uld t'udeavour to 6.nd 
money by imJ>Olling ~~ duties Bud import duties 
with a "'icw to llOCure finanCC'S and to protoo, the 
iolan\ industries in the country. A. pr .... nt the only 
exports te.ed are;-

(1) Raw Jute. (2) Jute MnnuC.c.turc. (ll) Rice, 
(4) Te •• (5) Uaw bide. sud skin •. 

}'rom the lie' or art.icles llXport.ed from India it will 
appear that there are maul' other unpQrtant. food.-tutIi
whit-h b8ve g!lt tho ~'l'utstioll of .. MQfl.opoly of 
India" Buch .. (1) Wheat. (2) Wh •• t flour. (8) Myro. 
balan. (4) Cotll\e 1 (Gj Lac, (6) Sugar, fi) Oil.seed", 
m. They are exported in 18Tg4'J quantitit'8 and 1 see 
no rOOllOn wby they shuuld not bo texed witb oxport 
duty. :I.'he income will be enormous and will not 
oreat& auy hostility 01' ill·feeling amongst ot.nf'f nations 
of tbe world~ bocause other nations badly require them 
without which their mill hand. will b. out of em
ployment. 1 .180 think that there i. no fear 01 rete
liation. Even if there be any retaLiRtion the lurplu8 
wiU remain in the country with tho re8ult that the 
grain will be cheaper in Indis. lt may be kindly 
noted that i\ is dcanle88 of grain hu;t year which 9.'as 
responsible {Q1' the dillooutout Qf the maBBOM. Another 
sourae of income I prop0H6 is higher incoUio tax ou 
Rs.. 20.000 and abo.e. 

AB for cotton I leave the entire question to tho mill 
owners of Bombay and Nagpur who are experta on 
this .ubj .. t. 

As for hand-loom industry tho complaint i. that the 
weavers do not find customers and their clothea are 
sold dearer than the min made one8~ They are in 
need 01 help in some form or other both from Gov
ernment and public bodies. If cc.operative 8Ocietioa 
are formed and .. Ie ageneies esteblished in import
ant cotton centres in Be.... it will he a great help to 
the poor weavers of the provjnce~ Hand·loom indU8~ 
try has stood and will stand the competition if thoy 
are helped in the way sugge.~. 

I mp6Tial Pre!4.TenctJ. 
21228. 8. As already steled the qu .. tion of Imperial 

preference is delicate and requireB a very cautious 
handling. ·The Government of Indi. in 190U had """" . 
sion to discuss the question when a reference was made 
to them by Lord George Hamilton, the then Secreaary 
of State for India in Council. 1.'ho Government of India 
represented by Lord Curzon (I believe) in a despatch 
to the Right Honourebla the Secretary of State
No. 824 (Finance Department). dated SimIo, 2lInd 
Oc~ber 1908-h ... ably and exhaustably dioeu •• ed tb. 
questilJu and tha concluBioDe arrived at in the des· 
patch will be of utmost importance even on the pre-
sent oooe.sion. The despatch has exhaustively t,reatod 
the subject.. 'rho exports and imports have been 
given, tileir relation with India Bod the eRect of im.. 
perial preference, if introduced, on the Indian revenue 
end other kindred matters ha.e been fully discuased. 
The abl. minute of the Hon ble Sir E. o. Law, 
K.C.M.G •• then Member of the Government of India • 
on this subject was also noted carefully. In fact all 
pointe which reqnire a good deal of diacusaion and 
enlightenment at the prescnt time were tonched and 
important conclus1ous were arrived at. There is only 
difference of time between 1008 and 11121 but the posi_ 
tion 01 the industrie1 development of India i. just the 
same now &8 it was in 1900. I lay empbasis on these 
conclusions and request the kind attention of tho 
Honourable C-ommissioners to them. These conclu
sions are &8 follows;-

(l) ThaI; without any such .ystem Iudi. alroody 
enjoys a large-probably 8Il exceptionally 
large-measure of the advantagE'6 of the free 
exchange of imports aDd exports. 

(2) That if the matter is regarded excluaively from 
an economic atandpoint, India bas some· 
thing but not very mueh te offer to the 
Empire. Thet sbe has very little ~ gain 
in return and that sh. has great deal ~ 
lose or ~ risk. 

(3) That in a financial aspeet the danger ~ India 
of reprisals by foreign nations even if even~ 
tualIy be unsuccessful is so serious and 
their- results so di8808trou8 that we mould 
not be just.Hied in embarking on any new 
policy 01 the kind unl ... _ured of benejlto 
""",ter end more certain. thaD anI which 
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bave 80 far presented U.emaelv .. to our 
mind, etc. 

I .lao· rely on the d .. pat.ch of the Ron 'ble Sir E. 
Low. He .ay&-" In my opinion it might ba diffioult 
to show u..t preferential tarit! would prove directly 
prejudioial to Indian in_ta. But should we ba 
urged to join in a preferential &1T8ngem&nt I think 
that it would be our duty to point out very atrongly 
that if our ... port trade with foreign oountry in any 
!i\'&y be prejudicial seriously we should run a very. 
grave ri.k of disturbing. the bal&nce of trado now 
strongly in our favour, and. we might find ouraelvea. 
onee more plunged into th. deep ..... of troubles ..-;... 
ing frmn & depreoiation of the ""changa value for. our 
rupee currency. 

Imperia! .PTe/erene. in Coloni". 
21229. II. I know that tba colonies of Great Britain 

sueh as Canada, Auatralia. New Z.al&nd and South 
Afriea have adopted the oystam of preferential taritI. I 
admit that India also should give some oonoesaiona to 
England .. a mother country. But it may ba noted 
thet the .. is dilferenee between th. condition of India 
and the oondition. of ooloniM. 

In th. ftrat plaee it m .. , be remarkad th .. t the right 
of . fisoal auionmn.t we. won by Canada from ureat 
Britain 88 early as l8ti9 and import duties were laid 
on goods coming from foreign countries, Great Britain 
inoluded. The principle of this tarit! W&8 adopted in 
favour of G_t Britain only in 1907-08 and a J"":era1 
sohom. 01 tacit! now in for... _. laid down m thet 
year. In Australia the aobame came in foroe in 1967· 

08 and in New Zealand !be tarilla Were laid down in 
1908. It is not known-when terilfe wero introdueed 
in South Afrioa. . 
Ii mal' b. noted. Sir, thet the rigb' fieoal autonmny 

was won by Canada in 1859 and tarilfe were intro
dueed in 1907-08. Cenada enjoyed tho beneficent ad. 
v"!'tagea of fiaoa1 auionmny for 48 yea.. and the 
prmo'ple of wift W&8 accepted after enjoying the. 
right for a long period, during which oven Canada 
I.>:i"'! impo~ dutiaa on goods eoming from Great 
Bntam. India h.. not .. yet won the rigbt of fiaoa1 
autonomy. Even in colonies tarifis are so arranged 
.. to give ample protection to industry of the oolon1es 
evan &8 agains> the United Kingdom. 

A writer 01 the .. Tim .. of India. " bas ssid-if you 
give imperial preference, it mt...as that you must buy 
articl.. dea... in prefaran... to oheaper artiole. com. 
ing from abroad. Thus there will bo a certain 10 .. to 
thia oountry. 

Under these circumstances 1 am humbly of opinion, 
with due respect to the higher authorities or non. 
offioials who may differ frorD. me, that time has not 
yet come for adopting the system of preferential Iariff 
to India. But undoubtedly the preeent oooaaion i. 
suitable lor granting to In:dis th. right of .. llseal 
freedom tl in commemoration ot the momentous visit 
of ru. Royal Highn ... a the -Prin .. of Wale. to India. 

If my propoaals be a""pted a sub·oonunitte. may 
ba appointed to d.tarmine (1) the name. of artio1e. 
on whioh 0J<p0rt and import duties are to be levied, 
(2) tho tacit! valu .. tion, (8) the tariff rates at whioh 
tho gooda are to b. taxed. 

Oral Ev~oe, Bombay. lb. 1171b F.brn&r, 1922, 

l!l230. Tk. P."i<l,"'. -Q. Yon an> .. mt'Dlber of tl'8 
Advi.ery Board of [ndu.tri .. , Centmll'rovince. r 

.L Yo.. 
2l1!31. Q. You make & atat.ment to tbe '!feot thai India 

has r ow attained the poaition of a. partner in the British 
Empire and h .. got the .ame rigbt. and »!ivil-gao whi.h 
"he people in the Domin-ioTls and the BrItish Colonies are 
enjoying at present. On what do you baao your state. 
ment that India- is enjoying the .same rights and privileges 
&8 tl e JJritim DomiolODl? 

. A. 'fhat is "hat [ remember to have read in the 
newtpapon. 

21282. Q. Yon .. y; U She h .. now atteined tb. position 
of Q partner in the B,iti.h Kmpiro and haa got the ",me 
rights aud privile~eB which the people in the DmniniOllll 
and the Rritieh Colonia are enjo)'ing at preaent.u Does 
India enioy all the l·ighl. aad pnvil.g.. OODceded to the 
Colonie. P . 

..t. I did not moan to ... y that.he b .. actually become 
ouch. partne.. I p ..... m.d from .. hot the delegate. "nd 
.tlo .. admitted in the Imperial Confmrnos ;that India 
b .. eeme to b. looked upon .. a portn .. in the British 
.KlD.J.,ire-. 

11233. Q. You •• yth.,. have got the ... me righto and 
privil~e.. I uppal& wDen you say that, you do not know 
anytbing definits about it r 

A. 1111\'1, .... that wh ... India i. admitted as a partner 
the Bame I1ghte will bo giveD to India al&o. • 

912:14. Q. Yon ... y; .. Dilf ... n~ nali.". in dill' ...... t 
circuIDlitancee and in diP"erent statu of ~wth require 
dilf .... nt treatment and "hen able to legi.late fo. them •• I_ 
bave on the wtolel making al1o" ances for human f .. mn~1 
u ••• ly adopted tho m .... "to 01 n.. trade or protaotion 
• utabl. to tlleir {'onditioD. Rut cbief contradictions a~l' 
"ben on& natioo control. another. II What do you mf'an by 
oj one nati',n controle another'" 

A. When Ir.di.'. 6ecal policy i .... ntrolled by Britain, 
it i. difficult for India 10 manage ber OWIl alfai ... 

21286. Q. SQ, Y"'" tbinlt tI,.t b...... IndiAn 6seal 
a"wnomy b •• beau controlled by Great Britain Indi ..... 
not been able to lay down a policy which i. suitable to 
her 0""11 conditione in her 0WIl opinion. 

4. "fl,at ill my idea. ' 
21236. Q. Y 011 eay in the next ... tence; .. Infact, w&..~ 

i. _l1y .!'oded at pre.ent I,' Fi .... 1 Freedow' to lndi&. 
'1 hat i. the Indian. and tho Indialllegiorlato ... h •• ld h"ve 
j"",.r-<ompl.to p~\O levy tox.. aDd _pBIId th. 
,noome to ,he advantage of the _ot'1' acoardUig to tho 

wi~hf'8 of the Indians themse1v81.11 'J'hat i.s more polWoal 
than &oeaI, is it not P 

A.Yeo. 
21937. Q. And would you >dvnc,t. oomrJ..te freedom to 

the Indian I.gala!".". in oil Docal llUIlter. 
.A.. That is my opinion, of eour"e. 
~1238. Q •. In paragr~ph 6, "Similarly tl,.r8 mUlt b. 

leVied heavy lmJ'oU dutUM on manuD,atared good. ill ported 
by fol'ttien countries whioh will alto yield a hUg4; if'OOD'IO 
and will II well help to protect Indian i"duatri..... Th. 
position you. take up ia that India .hould lev1duties 00 
imported manuf&Otu~ in order to enable her to manufac~ 
ture th ... arlielea herself P 

.L Y .. . 
21239. Q. What do you mean by h ••• y duH .. P Do 10U 

mMU dutiea suftioieut to foster Indian induetrie, P 
A. Y ... 
21240'- Sir Xanaldee Dada~~oy.-Q. Why d. you ray 

that Iodiah .. got & monopoly i. the supply of "heat P 
A. llf ... " .. a large quaatity .f wh.at ia .. porled trom 

India. ' 
21241, Q. But .. o bave not got the monopoly. There it 

A u.tra!ien .. bean 
.A.. But tllat is inferior to Indian wheat. 
2124'. Q. Australian whoat 1. inferior to Indian whea~ ! 

I .. I ... a,. thougbt Indian .. h.at .... inferior to·· Au.tralian 
ond Argentino wheat, Do you know this definitely P 

A. 'fh. thing i. thi.; during the I .. , four yoan Iodian 
wheat lVasexporl-ed and in ita place Austra1iau wheat waa 
imported i.to India. l .. w Austral'an ... beat at EIli.h. 
pnr. _ 

21249. Q. Are y011 in f ....... of export duti •• or .not, 
A. I am in favuur of export dntieB. , 
21~ Q. AI .. on rood.tuff. P 
A. Eopsoially on . fcod_s, of cou,... ,urpl"s food • 

stuffs may go to athOl' «mntriea. If our food.taffs go out 
ulu'6!-tricted, thf>n p80Jlle here wm be under the difficulty 
of purc.:huing dear gt;am. 

2l246. Q. You think that e.port duti .. will heve th., 
.!foot of k •• pingdown tb. price of food'luffs P 

..t. Y ... 
'1246. ]f •• Ja .. mmtu D .. ",·l:ada •. -Q. [u yo"r roply 

to Quoati~n No. 6 you. say f.!1&t heav~ pr¢eotive duties 
shanld be m,posed on thoso foreIgn made good. only which 
are· likely to oompete with Indian made good., for olampl. 
dyt'B, and 10 on. Will you killdJ" name the plac8 wheTe 
dy.. .re being mad. in Indi .. f 

A. Well, I •• nnot ... me th. pl..... I only kno" thrR in 
101110 placoo dy. a ... mad ... 
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212/.7. Q. roo are vegelable dye. probably rer"rr:ng 10. 
It is not &D. industry on a t'o1Qm~roial haaie to jt1ltifJ }Ira
tection. It differs from aniline and alb.arine dyes. 

A. I .dmit th.t. I """ uude. the imp_·ion thot the 
dy .. I. cally made wore nut able 10 b •• old on aooount of 
competitjon. 

21t4S. Q. In answer 10 Sir lh .. kjc, !ladabhoy yon &aid 
that export dUtit'8 should b" levied. on food_tuffs the onc 
~OD being that it would bring dl1wn the price. of food· 
sluffl. What t>ffact would it ha .... o oOn the groWN" o[ 
foodstuff. jf he is Dot allowed to expurt hit; fOOdl'ltufia P 

A. Of course the priCt'8 will be rt'dUt'cd, r admit. 
:H24~. Q. Therefore hiM attention wiJI he divcrtoo to 

growing commercial CI'OpS intltcad of fHodstniib: P Won't it? 
4.. Tbat will bo. Tho" ho'per tho coot of gOOus tb. 

people should he very much -tl9.ti~iicd. 

Mr ... Vant:-
21200. Q. You said heav.y l'xporL tlulies wou.ld reduce the 

prices of food., tiffs, i8D't it P 
A. If lnore than the surplus it exported. 
21251. Q. Your h •• vy oxptlrt duty would re.triot .... ort 

and bring down the prices of foodotufts P 
A.. Ye •. 
212,2. Q. Mr. J:unuadas Dwarkadas •• 1red you whether 

• he agric1l1turiets would not then grow -other eropa in plaoe 
of tbe foodstuffs if you reduce tt;e price of food8tnfJ~ 

L "Wbat; other crop can be grow? I don't thi.,k he 
willi e aHe to produce other Cl'ops. 

212l>3. Q.He Illlly grow ooltoo, oilseed •. 
A.. The •• " .• already cotton _nd o,lseed. in plenty. 
21254. Q. lia.e you any connection with agriculture P 
4.. I have got my own property. I have no other 

connection. 
21205. Q. Then I won't trouble you further. 

Mr. Birla:-
21266. Q. On R"!l" 3 you .ay from the li.t of art'ol .. 

exported from Indlfllt will appear that there are many (·ther 
itnportt:.ot foodatufis whioh have got t be l'1"putation of 
"Monopoly of Indi90" ~u.oh as wheat, wheat flour, 
myrabolumJ coffee, lac, suga.r, oilseed.s, etc. Do yon think 
they aTe the monopolies of India. P 

A. I ha •• just an-wared Sir Mauekj •• !lodabhoy. 

Mr. RAotie8:- . 
21257. I think y01l1' explaD~tioD is sO v .. ry fun that I 

have nothing to .. k y,.a. But I should like to tbank you 
very mucb for the CDUrteoUS way in which you ha.ve dealt 
wi~h the nooia! queslion which hOi not alwey. been done 

... ,. 'OlD'e other -.itnp .. es. -I nT, much -'PP·.date tile to ne 
in wbich Y(lU have cou13bed your remark .. 

Mr. T. Y". S .. Ang;'" .419".:-
2U~S. On the question of han,I·)uotTl. indusbY. you 8&y 

there .hDuld b& some !lOrt uf prot~ ·ti{}n. what 1.1114 of 
Itr\ltedion would you gh'e P Tbo only a.ld that J'ou luggeat 
IS the fnrmlltion of co-opc1'8fve .ociet;r, flU't. it pc 

.t. Y ... 
2121>9. Q. Will you give filly ot,hof kind uf profectinn P 
A. Well. agencies ma.y bt\ f'stabliahed. 
21260. Q. SuPpo,ethelor""'ntexci .. duly 01 all .. r cont. 

ill reta.ineJ. Would it not protect- the haBif·loom indu.try P 
.t. I don"! thihk it ... i1I. 

-2;261. Q. Wiry P 
A. Beeau .. band·loom made duth i. not 'qual in qUltlity 

to mnc\line Dlade dot-h. 
21262. Q. That i. why the, ,,'qdre great., prol""li(n P 
A. The handmade doth belog rough i. not liked by tl .. 

!"",pl •• 
H26S. Q. Have you had mucb ,.pe.';.n,. in tb. band· 

loom bUJ-iness r 
.If. There a.ro hand-looma in tho .city. They t-'{llllittain 

that their cloths are not bought by the people. They ... y 
that there is no grea.t demand for theil' doth!!. nut during 
the ltl.t one or two yeare. there has been a grt"lLt de:mu.nd • 

21264. Q. Why 1 
A.. On account of. the 8wooesbi lllovcment~ BefOl"fl that 

they Wtl'C complaining Umt tht'lr goods were Dot bought.. 

8i,' Montag"" W.bb:-
21260. Q. In your firot p.,..grapb yuu. mcnl ion th.t you 

were a man1lger of the:Berar Match Manniacturipg Facto1'Y. 
4.. Yeo. 
21266. Q. Can you toll mo whV the match footory did 

not succeed P-
A. I bave got a sl.toment which I placed b.fore the 

Industrial Commlslion. Fit'St of all the wood·auppJy was 
not ,uitable. It proved to he of had quality. Secondly 
we did no~ get men who ha.d ru:tna.1 experie .. oo in m~h:h 
103'CufactuTt'. Thel e W4-8 wnnt of expert m&nll~mt>i1t .• 
Another reason WIlS wllnt of !.!ootla.pparatu8. We had to 
borrow the ~pp.tralu.s and we h"d to pay RI. 30 end H •. 41)· 
per month ani we could not g,·t as many work men a. wo 
needed. 

21261. Q. D, you think tho ,,,,,tory would havo aue
ceeded if you h&<l an impo,·t duty to belp Y9U P 

..4. I think 80, beeau~e the Jllpan ma.t.cbell came in CUJn
petition with us. If we ha.d import duty on Japan mat.ohc8 
we would have Ilucceeded. to a certain extent. 

2126R. Q. Notwithstanding the bad managorilentP 
A. Yes we would have luooeeded. 

Witness No. 133. 

Written alaiemenl of iIle Alembio Chemical Worlls Co., LId" Buoda Camp, dated the 19th lalllW1 
. 1922. . 

21269. :I. W. generally favour a Policy of protection 
under the pl138ent economio condit.ions of India. 

21270. 2. We conoid .. that" well con8ide.-ed inriII' would 
provide a suita.ble form -of ta'lation but if fresh taxa.tion he 
l1eC(;S6ary we would not. I,ref(~r using the tariff flS a pl'jmary 
sow--ce of revenue. 

2127 I. B. A IRliff sbould never b. treaiad .. a primary 
source of revenue. 

21272. 4.' We oonsider that the preaent tarllI should 
not be continued on the existing prinriples. . 

211179. 5. 'n. existing t..rilf policy ha. had " "ery 
injurious effect on the industrial development of India. in 
the put, and if the present turiif poliey be continued we 
may ~v~ up all hopes of any industrial development and we 
sb,lll:llve to wait for suitable opportunities in long eon· 
tinned world wars for the industrial development of 
India. 

21274. 6. We do not approve, in theory or in preclice of 
the imposition of Esci@e duties to countervail iml crt duties 
on any article whatB:oever. . 

21275. 9. W. do consider tb.t tbe t..rlll' sbOnld be 
framed primarily with the object of f .. wring ludiaD Ind",,
u;es. 

The advautages or suell & polioy in 0111' opinion are !--
(a) That the Indn&tTies, which CAnnot stand in their 

infanoy the competition of similar jnd1UJt,rjetl 
established in fort"ign coantries yee:rv ago and 
wllich ara now in an adult daw of development, 
would be proteekd until thry aan .stand on 
their own lc~B. A n1 I ndnstrJ to be 8ocees.fu] 
ha. l<l weatbe. a lot of difficulti •• in the Infancy 
and reqllire some kind of protection, natural, or 
artificial. 

(b) Tl,.t the industri.. for which wo have 
I'p€cial natural advsDtages would be taken up 
by tb. Indian peopl ... it would give them a 
good margin of profit due to the rise in price of 
the imported orticlcl dne l<l tb. increa.",d 
import duty. 

21276. 10. W. hope to.ee India booominor in time in
.dependent of other countries in I't'gard to moat I.f our-re-

. quiremt'Dta of manufactured ~S4 There may be eertain 
articles for which Indj" wur have to depend upon foreign 
countries. Jlor instance in certain industries depending 
upon _& cheap source- of minerals, unless tbese miner.Ie are 
W8<:overOO In India in the future. But even if such. 
minerals are Dot foud in future it may be po4sible for U8 

10 import them for fabrica~on into monufactured prod_ 
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and a time may come ",heD India. may be independent of 
other OO1lDtri~ tn respect of ~uil'em('nts of aft. mBDufac .. 
taToo goods. If it. is possible for England to develop 
the cotlOD textile mannh.ctore without producing' an onnee 
~of (o~ton On the English Roil it may be possihle {.o1' India 
with such varied climate", Doli conditlQns t4 do thiugI 
which mA. apIWtrto be beyond ~si"i1ity at tl=is mO!nent. 

21217. l]. Fu t.hf' 1111"rPOHlC of develol)ing Indian I "dus· 
trlcl we would Dot favour the impnsilion of protective 
du.ties on .U iwported manllfactnrt'll indiscriminately. 

21216. 12. W. would.cleo\ forprotc.tioD p.rticularly,-
(a) Tr\Osc goods for the lfJanufacture of which we 

lmve certaiD advant~es. 
(bl Th ... prodnet. "hid, .r. n .... ".'Y for. the 

organic life of the nation an.1 the source of 
which may be cnt off eitlwf through cutting 
off of the communications through fl war or by 
allY other action taken by th" t;ountry Rum 
which they arc imported ill India. 

{,.) Tbose Wllidl are more or leaR nocessarit'B of life. 
Apart. from tho questim: of prt'.~ection of Indus· 
trIes we would fa.vour fl very high import duty 
I}D thOJe pt'OductR which Bl'C luxuries and tHose 
which afO pos)tiy~ly harmful to the people of 
the country. 

21279. lao We do not only consider it dellirablo but also 
nfcelOssry (0 t'stabhJh new illdurdri-l,'s by protection. 'l'be
pri.,ciple uuJl."r wltich tht'y should be 8elect~d JUT: the 
follJwlntf :--

(.; A I ueccallarietl of IUB, .. 
(I)) AU thofle whit:h af{' nCCt'3I1srit'R fer the orgAnic 

life of the Dntion. 
(1') AU th08f' £01' which Wt· have natural ftilv4nia~{·s. 

t"itht'r in the matter of JI\W mntt'rialg, elimst£>, 
chenp labour~ hobit41 of the people or the 
peculiar economio conditjoD prevalent in the 
viUag(' liff' of Indio.. 

21180. 14. IIHlnstric8 which art! l,kdy after 8 period. h 
be able to face foreign competition withrut the AssIstance of 
a protec::ive tariff may be pro~{'cted up to,.the pt'riod requircJ 
to bl'ing t.he indwtries in n position to staud oh th~h' own 
legit bnt if the 8flHIO induatr

o
'· involve manufacture uf thp 

articles whiuh aloe nf'«'lIf1aries of life or nt·cess-trieR for the 
orgllniolife of tbo nation they .hould be givclI~ if necessary. 
n- oe,ntinU01l8 assistance by a Pl'ot('(;tivc tariffo 

21281. 16. We would favou\' gT"Joti 'g of al>ccial proh~('. 
tioll against foreign gfll.d8 hVvUf('tI by such mCMltlrell as 
dumpillg. bounties, 8ubwidiE'.I! or tmmllQttconcMR101ls. TI10 
exact facta in Ruch instanCf's RI.ould be ascertp.ilH.~d by 1111 
mt10nR at our d:S]lORru. Such goods should be m Lde to pay 
f\ duty which would be equ!\'nlt'nt to OUl' ordinary tariff 
plus- Buch amount which wJuld br ('qu~\l to-the lountr or 
RubRidy or any nthl'r conCt'sfliou that they m:ly be gf'tti:.g. 

21282. 10. 'Vo givt> th .. gn·Rtt·,.t im}xu'tanc(' to b1Wd in
dustries and tfJX>Cially to haod fll)inninS!' Rnd wen,\"ing of cotton 
and wool nnd 11ft'SlIing or oil in OhRniefl Or hO-l.drl'l's.st'S 8." 

)lM'ticularly 8uitbblt· to thl' economio lift· of IndIa. w~ 
would willh aU possibll'- ha.nd indufllrit's to On dt'\'elopt'd~ 
lu·l}X'd ADd mnintaiot-4.. 

j12R!l 17. l'be<re would bC' iI"l1g~r ilK in an.v (IUll'I' coun
try, of ~1'9teeti\)n It-ruUng to comlJination nmon~ t' a l!lnnufnc& 
turt'l'll HI Ol-d.'r to malntnill R qunsi-mon"po).f pl'ice. We 
In'lini.ain that thf'H' is a- knuenry among tl!£> lUllnufnctuwl's 
t. take such n ilft'p t'vt'n in countril'l!. where th£>l't' i1' no-
11rntC{'tion. 

Tho bfhlt mcanl'l iu our opiDion of fi~htlng snch 6 Mm~ 
binntion uro:-

~a) To make Buell uombinilUon ilI(>J..~ by law. 
Cb) To impOic a heavy profits tax to proveot making 

of pront. bigher thnn a l'Casotlable one, 
2)284. 18. We OJ:pt'(:t thn.t Ii )>>'oteetil'O ~Hl'Y wonld 

induee Dritisll awl foreign induchjnl firms to osbbHsh 
ihl'm~lTM in Il1dia in ol'ti~r to got th ... bl'nefit of the prot{'C~ 
th'e htrltr, In 6uch ea~e". illduCflm~nts should 1m gi\"en to 
k-N'll tht· profih in Indin aud H'e Main of the pl'outs to 
e0t1ntri(,!8 outsido lndil\ abould be prevantcd by otller 
means. 

21:;85. 10. ConJlirtfi of interoat df>tailt' 1 in tUs que><tioll. 
if they arise at- n!l. "llOuld be ndjllstt.>d and Ie-ttlt'\l prima11ly 
ffolm tbt' puint of view of th~ ('onnmpr. But we- think 
with ft plofit tax ~o manufacture would be temptrd to 
mnko An ahnurma\ pTQfit wbet! or at the eSptlllfEt of tho 
COPlumer or thll aubtequent mnnUfal'tuler of bl!l product.. 

912~8 20. An impolot duty wo lId IIU1'\')J rai~ the-priees 
to • e~rt"ill utent Rnd a JUlrt or it at A.uy Tate "Hold hln. 
to ~ f.aid by tlte eon'loUIDl'"f • 

.BUSf. 21. llut .noh 1\ ri.~ In Fl"tct' nay 'lot be Iltt'ma· 
llt'ut. 

212.8. 2t. Jlut in Bpite of the ~i!liculty of the rl •• in 
priee to the cootlUCler we w .• uld advocate protection of the 
Indian Industrio3. - The- alight extra amOI1!lt that th!" 

_CO:lSUIDeT will 118ve-to pny is reaHy a kind of ins.urance 
pt'fmium for ft. futllre flourishing c-Ondition of his coont,l)'. 
It is- a f80llacy to consider that the jDte~8t8 of tlle manll~ 
foeturet' and eonSllmer of a -country conlHet. Bo~h manu. 
fa.cturf'rI nnd OODSU"'1ers share in the pro.penty of the 
eouutry whethf:r hrougbt "hout by Induiltri~ AU'rteQl~ 
tore or II ining. Tbere i. no 8U(,\ thing as a purely ~nstl. 
mer exoept a beggsr. The conSllmflr in fI-:lme way or the 
otL.e-r h~come& a producer of wealth. 

21289. 23. In considering tbealJoT8 Wto would certainly 
have regllrd to the poiot "hether the proteckd artjc~ i. a 
nel'i!!lsary of life. Ullder this class wonld Cf.mo thfl 
following :-

(a) M,di"n"" nnd modicnl product.. 
(6) Clothing. 
{rl P"r.r. 
(Ii) Oi •• nnd oil products. 
(e) Sugar and StU:IW pl'Oduct... (m Le.t' •• r nnd leather produel s. 

21290. 24. In tbi! eRSO of rille of prices due to inerea&e 
.in the t8.liff rat(>8 we are confident that there would be a 
eOl"feapollding rise in thi!: wage! of -

(al The IndQltrill1 "S~ pnrnf'l' ; 
(I.) AgricuUUl'ltl wage earner; 
(f!} Middle classes; 

DR has 'been demollstra-tei in the last two or Hlree yea1'8, 
21291. 26 A jndioiollf.)Y arranged pro1eetive tat'iff win 

not ver\' ruu!'}. affect tho fureign tnule of Indiil and if it 
doel affect to :\. slight extent. it would t~nd towards 
less.f'Ding t~e 6IpOrl of 80m? of OUf l'a~ ma.terial&, (the 
MIlJOY portron of our oJ:p,)ris IS raw matenals) which would 
consequently be oheaper in Ind,a aQd therefore would 
indi~Uy help the indliRtrinl devtlll1pmcnt. This would 
Ifl.lllt in a more brisk internal trade wbich is the real 
index of the prosperity and economio growth of a country. 

21292. 26. W. look upon tbe protect h·. tariff purely 
from the po:nt of view of OUt own development and we
woo},1 "d like to use it M an inst.rllment for barg,aining 
lvith othC'r (ountries. If ot\le'r couob'reslool;: npon oortariiJ 
in the Ii~ht of I\D iDstrument of blll't!'aiain>!', let them do 80. 

21293. 27. We w(,uld not- Hke to diaoriminate between 
our oUllt .. mer cuuntrlea for any rea.~n. 

28. In aUf taSft the tnriff sl.ouId be made more detailed 
than it i~ ol IlI't'lient. 

11294. 29_ We do not see the necessity of any kind or 
llClmamlllt orgAnisation fo\" investigoating thD claims of 
various indl~"tries to pro~tion or 10,> tho periodical reoojtlst~ 
ment of tarIff l"lltcs. ThIll sbould bo done from time to 
time with theaitl of usu.al adn'lnistrntiye maC'hint'ry. 

21295. SO. In OUl' ,,.jew Hie runction of the- export dutie~ 
is two-fold;-

{(1) To pl'eTont or dec-rense the ('xport of e-ertain rn~hla 
rialt! whleh it is ne(,~S:R~ry to l'etn.in in India. 

(1" To ra1se rcvonn~. in whi('u ('8.'1" export duty should 
M fnr as: po.qsibltJ be le"ird On pr-odll<'ts for 
W].if·\l the ('onnhy has n monopoly. 

11296. 31. .lmpo"ition of export duties would certainly 
bave some- shgM effed _ on our c%l..ort trade especially in 
tlrtie1es fOl' which in(lill bM DO mOllopo1y but trade should 
not be- looked ul'0n 8..."1 an end in itMJf. There are a number 
of t.hings t.o Wilidl trn,le somct.ime,~ hn-( to be subordinated. 
Export duties can be impo~ed on articll'R for which we 
have- a monopoly. 81< WI} have ah'! ady R&i·I, without any 
injury to tbe uport trndu; f01' instancC' On jnw, tea, 
etc. 

21291. 32. We have- IUrca/lv fmid in nnsw«r No. SO that
it is neffS~ary to impose- t'Sll(ll't duty On Uaw materi-ftlil 
specially- ~ 

(a) For tbe pUl'poge of manufuftnre IS for instance oil 
setJi"ls an i tRW hlde~. 

(II) For refainin~ the food glll.inR in the country to 
~lIal'a ag.ind famint' due to flliJurt! of crops, aa 
for iDsbUlre wheat and rife. 

(c) For I"('fenue ynrposOA as fOT in~tn.nce jute and tea.. 
An imposition of export duty on u aterials spet'ified 

would. hl\\'e, some offect on' pro1l!cers: of raw matE'rial8~ 
indudn{:: tbem to proJUCtl certain QI tidE'S in a smaller 
qUllntity ftn4 t\'e othen in!\ lArger q'lantity. The general 
ronRPQ'U'1Ire on the ("('Iuntr,.- would bt' that the aere"ge under 
unous ('rops will he r"8- 'juflt .. d a!'t'ording to TCq'li~mfntfl. 
On€" nf'ed not be- frlghtt'nro b,v pro,~rtr"th'e diflk-ll1t!es. 'fht.·
eonntry hall «'line out un~!\thed t-hrougb six 01' saven 
Rbnorm.tl years. 
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1129!!. as. We eonaiderthat it _Id b. an adv .... to 
impooe an uport duty on foodot.tra "ith & vie .. to ..... trol 
their .xport hut we do not think that tbis .. ovId red."" the 
prieeo of the foodatolfa m"teriall". Our cbief object iu 
recoosmendinlf .... trol of •• port of rood grain. i.... robin 
them in Ind... If tho prie .. of food pi .. are lo" ... d by 
sncb a step ther9 could be an adjuatment in the crops 
l"aiaed by the Agr:cnlturist; as a matter of fact the aareaga 
under variOUl erops Humates every year aecording to the 
ruling pnoes for the rrodncta .hich vary dna to cane .. 
other than tbe control of esport., tIi •. , failu ... pf raina, fire. 
W&r'J etc~ , . 

21299. 84. W. do not believe in tbe polioy ofreteli.tion 
<If My kind. Retaliation on oar I'art "ould only multiply 
retaliatiun on the I,art of other countri ... 

21SCO.85. W. are t<>tally opposed to"the ide, of Imperial 
Pre~Ol""c,. W. wi.b to trade on friendly term. "ith all 
countries in the world, without. discrimination. 

211101. Su. If Imp.,,&! Prer.ron .. ;. aome how foreed on 
us we ,,"'eld oeliainly differenti.te between the policy to he 
adoptEd t"warda the United Kingdom oud tb. colooi .. 
op.eiolly aga"n.t South Africa, Fiji and .ueh otl.er.aloni .. 
who ref ... to treat Indi... .. feUuw·mom _ of the 
lmJl"rial Commonwealth. 

21302. 37. W. anticipate a material 10 .. to India from 
a-system of Imperial Proferenee. In pre-war days major 
portion of our P.J:port trade W88 with c .... untries ouiaide tbO 
British Empire. We apprelleod that all our customer 
countri •• "ould retaliate &!;ainst Jndi •• 

21303. 38. As we hav. alrea·Iy said .. e are oppooed to 
Imperial Profereo... We believ. that if there i. any country 
against which we must proteet our inclustries it is EngJanct 

213M. 4S. W. are inter.stel in the following indUll-
tlies :-

(a) Rectifi.d spirit. and .pintu .. s product.. 
(bJ l'harmaeeuliOlJa alld medioinal p .. paration~. 
(e) Manufacture of };llh". 
(d) Denatured and Indu.trial alcohol, for u .. in Ind .. • 

tries and motor fllel. 
21305. 'J. The epint Indllstry has the gr •• 1 Datural 

advantag. fordevelopment in India of a .baap and abundant 
raw material, and,the Pharmaceutical Industry on BOOO\lnt 

of the abundance of drugs in India. 
21306. 45. We conoider that this Induolry ia ... entialfor 

tl .. national seourity a·,d of ouhstautial importance to the 
economio pro!lplrity of India. 

1I1:101. 46. Thi. !nd .. try ia practically nnorgani .. d iu 
India bHing f(.!reeO. to remain in All infa.ntile Rtage. flhe 
Excise and the tariff policy have worked injuriously on this 
iudustry. alld have kept it in an nnorganised condition. 

21308. 47. W. chielly depend llpon the Indian market 
for tbe 881e of oor output. 

21309. 48. W. ha .. had to contend 9:th competition 
.hielly from Java, and in the pre·war days with Java and 
Germany in the "",tter of Rectified spirit. and with England 
and Germany in the Pharmaceutical :and modioal propuo
tiollL 

2l310. 49. Tn the .... of Rectilled spirit and a),-ohol, 
followiug special circumetances bave. enabled Java manu
facturers to oolllp.te "ith U8 in India. 

(a) A raw material of practically no val". on accODnt 
of ita being. hy'prod"ct of another llonri.hing 
Industry. 

(b) A ch."p _ freight. 
(e) Freedom to move their product to ooy ptU"t of 

India after on .. paying the Tarilf duty at the 
port. 

On the other hand. 
(al Our raw material beiDg tb. prod"ct of • tree ha. 

an ind"'pendent .. alne of ita own thongh email. 

{b} Th. rail fmitbt is aI .... ,. "ign .. tl4n ••• froigh·t 
.":<1 in India the rail freight io ~\i.r b,f lub 
j.-ct to queer policy on til. porl of tho R.d •• , 
managemtnt u WelD .. thE' O,)ftJ"b nent. 1L 
will Lte a'lrpriaing that it il oh-ellpt'y to convlI, 
spirit from Londo .. to Bombay than bet_a 
Bared. an,! Bombay. 

(-) Although .... are oitnated in Indi .... are eharll"d 
• ..n ""otoms duty. While .. e pay the .. me 
doty u the import.er from "aft or any oth.; 
foreign co'lntry .... are not allowed to itnpcnt 
the .pint to aoy part of tho coontr)' .. nn aftor 
paying tb. full <'Cote .... dut,. • • W. are thn> not only ... t glftln the treatment ti,. J .... 

importer reoeiy .. hlll we are .l""'itivol, pl.cod a. a dil. 
ad"'D~ .. compared to An Import.r for 'n.ta" .. from 
P>lagOO1& or Telra·de-I .. ·Fuego. Thi. i. Imp..-ial Pte· 
ference with Y'JD~ant'e. 

With regard to Pba""""",.tica! l'repltationo f .... ign 
ma'Dnfaeturen part:cularJy Kngliab manufootuf-er8 are ant 
ohi.f oompetiton. In thi, .... also. they hue hoe. enjoy
ing certaln advantages: over n. iu India .. ill tbe CHI of 
Rectified .pirlt. The foreign manufacturers ean mO\'e 
their gDado to any place in India witbout raotri.tion .fur 
on.. payiog the tori!!' duty. In our ....... are , ... rioted 
frmn mating our II"cKI to ""y pi... we like ..... after 
paying the tad!!' duty and •• are obliged to tab our gruxll, 
at the firat i"*nee. on11 to I!om~.y and Ahmedabad. 

Buid61 tM. diaadvaDtsge under ,,".lion we are luffering 
there iI.uother. The foreign tnanufactuN:-I may pay tho 
duty onl, on" declarstiou th.t ••• rtwn pred ... t contsin. 
a certaiu amount of alcohol wbile in our cue & &ample of 
each preparation is talwn for auoIJ'" and ... 5'. m&Je to 
pay on .... h _plea. 

21811. 60. W. maintoln t ... t this ind •• try .hould only 
helr •• 1ed "lth judice if not withpro'eotio'lBndw.propooa 
th.t th. tariff dot,. ohonld b •• boli.hed and i. ito pl_ 
an .. eiRe doty equal to one-third of the T.rilf duty ."y 
he levied, .. tb. Bengal Government hay. already done. in 
juAi •• to Jj ... gal Industrie.. Apart from jUltioa thi. 
indnet.,. wonld need protection. 

21312.61. W. bemgin India". ask only ... oloi88 duty 
to be ahar~(!:d on the alcoholic oontent. of Our pf('paration 
If this E •• ioe i, 10 .... than the tariff .... te .. IUIf.t .. ,." 
above, thi. induetry will uot n.ed protaotion for an ind •• 
finite time. 

21313. 62. Thia indnah.,. doe. lu!!'er from dumping. 
The remedy i ... heavy tariff on all iWl'orted .pirit. and 
spiritu_ rred", .. ts. 

21S14. 56. Tile indnotry h .. received no honeSt from 
tho ._i ... nhancemenh of the tariJr for the limpl. r ... · 
IOn that we too h.v. to pay the torift', queer .. it mny .ppsar. 
Tho effect b .. be.n lb.t .. e ore in the I.me 1'1 .. 1 .. W. 
were ten jean ago without being ablo to mako any. pro-
gree. ill the industry. _ 

21816. 68. The spirit, the a.ilhed product of our indus, ry 
is uaed very1argel.r in the manufaotu~e of medicines, 'i'inc- .. 
iuTel, Extract.. Liniment., Enencea, Spirits, Cologne 
Water, Lavender, Perfumery, Ell8ntial oils, Alkaloid. from 
the veg.tubl. drago, Potable opiri!. :IIetityJated spint, 
varai.bes and Lao, LacqUerf, ftc.. Ii th~re be I;(In more
distilleriea of treble tbe aize of our f..tory, they .. ould 
still hs abl. to conaume all th.ir aleohol oDly iu ludi· •• 

21S18. 69. W. geoerally u •• mab ... Bower of a t"e, .. 
our raw material but we have often u.aed mo1J11 •• ) II. b.f"pro
dWlt of Ihe lug ... ir,dustry. W. hope to see the ou:!"rlnd •• -
try developed to a Iarga estent in Ind;.. .. the outcome of 
the Sugar Commisaioo appointed by Govornment about t .. o 
y ... s aKG when we mar bo "ble to depend mort on the 
molu8§ than on manu. as our raw materiaL 

21317. fO. We "ould prefer •• ,'ltem uder .. hi.hi,,~us· 
tries receivf varliDg amount of proteetiOD in ~cord1lnce 
..ith tbeir Deed •• 

Oral evideaOl 01 Ibe Alembic Chemleal WorD Oo. ... LI ... BaroU, dated Bombay, 28th r.brll&1'J 1822-
P. II- iii. Allar. 

(Mr. Nagabtti general I,. anowered moot of the 
qlleations.. W)lerever Mr. AmiD answered hi. !lame is 
BpeoiaJJy meDti.~ed.) 

• 2t3L8. Pr ... dent ,~G.ntlemen, do yon rep ..... t the 
AleJlihic Chemical Work. Co., Ltd.f 

A.-Y ... 

21519. Q.-You. lactory is in tbe Baroda Stote P 
A.-Yea. 
21820. Q.-A t this late hour I do not "ant to qU08tio .. 

yon i. any &reM detail I will con nne my .. 1f to one or two 
poi ... that ari.. Dot of yoor datement. In ........ to 
qne.tion 18 10D 8&1 'w. ..poet th.t a protective 
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po1iey would indus BritUih antl forei-lln ludustn.l 21335. Q.-I canoot understnnd why the provincial 
firms to e.tllblish thfme&lv8a in India in order to get the Government al,unld &t~ the imp.1rtation of yoar attic:lea if 
beDefit of the pfoteotiv~jf'rift In Buch oues, induoements that doeR not apply to Java alBO. bit beoaUle you manu
.hould be given to kettp the profits in India and the drain fac:tun in Tndia P 
of the profit. to countries outaide India should b9. .A.-Thpte i. another firm in Sb~jl1hB.uPur which 
prevented by other meant. Will you pleue 88}' how you manmctorea .pirituoull pnJducts and they are aUoWtJd 
would do this' to import to Punjab and -we Me not. The Dame of the 

.A.-By having a profit. tax on foreign established lirm. lirm is }f e!srs. Carew" Co., in the United Provinoos. 
01' by putting a tu on foreign capital. 21836. Q.-Sllrely the 6ovomme-nt oannot be atf.ing 

21321. Q.-In what way woold you. las P' arbitrarily. enD you assign any reasons P Have you got 
A.-By \>utting a .p.cial lu on the foreign capital Any .lliciallettor. P _ 

inveated io India. A.-I will read out an ntraet. Our Agent at K&rachi 
21822. Q.-You are interetted in the following inl!u.· ent a consignment of our spiritlloll& propllfatio-nl to 

lri ••• ,..tifi.d 'piti!. and .piritoo •• produ<to..pbarmAOOutioal. L.dhia... The Exci •• Office, of the PUhjab Gov.rnment 
and medicinal prep!uationfl', manufacture of ether, dena· did not .110.. the Aale of our product. but I,Uf Agent 
toured and induttrial alcoholi for use in indu811'iea and WaIJ ordered to take it baek to Karachi. We snbmiUed our 
motor fuel P. fUe to the &mbR.v G"vernment, thf' Goyemment of India 

A,-Yel. and the Punjnb C!overnment. ~ombay Go\'erllment spnt 
-21S2S. Q.-In an.wer to qU08tion 46 you ssy 'the ltxcise lUI 8 reply Mying that nnder sution 384 of the Punjab 

and tariif'·poliuy bh .... ! worked injuriously 00 tbi • .induatry Elcise Manual the import of Indian ~de spirit oannot be 
-and hav. kept it in &II nnal'puilcd condition! Why in aD allowed int,) tho PunjAb eJ:cept. tllat made ,t MMin. 
nuoFganil8d conditinn' ('ar~w and Compnny', Rosa Distillery in the United 

A.-FiraL of aU the industry itself bas not grown to Provinces and asked us to apply direct to Ule ilttnia'h 
the e:den~ to which Rngland hal developed her induetry. HoV{'Ynment. Pnnjab Go\'ernme»t when moved, repli.,d 
lJe.idell in Indls the induBtry hRI nnt organiNed. that the Lieulonnnt-Gov('rn{lf regrets he is uuablu to Niall: 

91324. Q.-HGw. hR. the tan!! polioy pl'(>V9nted it. tl-('Illrobibitinn. Th¥ Governnlentt of India, Depattmellt 
OJ'gflni.ation P of Commerce and Induatr}, replied Ulat the matter is 

A,-The induHtry hAS n(l.t been allowed to j!'\'OIY And still un.ter thc ~.jn8idf!'ration of the Government of JuliA. 
therefore the indn.try !181 nbt OfE&niaad. We ntoved Ho Government of India in 1917 alld thor 

!H825. Q.-Iu answer to 49 YOII say that tin the case of say that it ia still u.nder the ·conslueraHoll or the Guvern
rectified .pirit and alcohol following flpooial oircumstance. Qumt ot IndiA. ' 
have enabled Java mRuufactul'era. to compete with Ut ill £1937. Q.-Thi. is Tery curious if it is a fact.. 
Iodia •••.•. (e) free~otn to move thoir produet to OIlY ..t.-Well. Jo""o ••• j J •••• pirit. ore .nowed. _ 
part of IodlG aFter om's paying the tariff duty at. the S1338. Q.-Then it i. tnDre stra.nge. J "pan and Jna 
port: Don~t you enjoy the tn.lDe freednm P .ph-its ale in II. beUt!l' pOliti:tu than the spirib.maIlOfa<!tured 

..d.-No. in Indin. You next go on to Bay 'the v.reign manufacturer 
21326. Q.-I wiU""m. to it lotor. On tb. other Imn<l moy pay the duty ooly .n • doeltU'ation that a certain 

you point ont vAriw- di8ftdvanhi!6A th.t you flUffer. f The prodnot 40ntain. a ~l,tnin amount of alc-..hol while in 
uih'IlY freight is alwa.y" higher than Ilea. freight and in <onr (lsae a "a.mple of ea.clh preparaLil'ln it takcD for o.nalyail 
India tIl' mil fl'eight it poouliarly subject to queer polin and we 8.\'e made to pa.y 0') 8uch sa.mplea~. Is tuere 
on the part of the railway m&nagement 81 well ae the declarntion enough in the onss of the fJt'(Iign importera P 
GQvernmoDt: What do you mean by queer pnlicy P A.--Yep., 

A.-Sometime aoon we found that 1'~j]way. freight 2:1939. Q.-Thitt is Ii 'Vel'y curioua statement. Apart 
~.. fTOm YUllr di.f6.cQlti~1 you propose that tho tariff duty 

.. t-.... n Bomb.y on,r Ahmedabad .... I... th&n the .hould b •• bolilhed. What do you m.an by t.riff duty P 
fr.i~ht from Ilomb.y to Bro.oh. • ..t.-It i. not .... Uy tariff duty. It i. uuly. duty at 

.... 2182". Q.-What is the difference in miles P tariff rat~ • 
..t.-I tbin. noarly balf In. <limnee. IIlS40. Q.-Will you pl ....... plain Ih't P 
11828. Q.-Did th,! .If •• t TOur indults;v' .... -~·h.duty that t'he foreigo.,.. 1m •• to pay on 
A.-Not, particularly our indu.stry. aloohol is Re. 18~l2 per prn&f gallon and we Indiau manu-
~1l8t9. Q.-Y nu then refer to thQ poliO)' P fachlJ'el'R 81't made ~ pay t.he same duty_ What wo ask 
..t.~ eo. i. that the duty that we h ... to pay .hould .. reduced. 
21390. Q.~You .. y it;' .h .. par to OOD •• y aph'lta from 21341. Q.-.\. ~ protoolion to yo", indllll\ry P 

Bo.·oo. to Il<>mb.y t -4.- Y£I. • 
.d~-fMf. Amin). 'Barodu il ahom 250 milea; it 00It.s 21!l42. Q.-In its 'F1nee YOIl recommend 'an excite duty 

nl about RI. 42 por toll- to carry &pinta D'om Baroda to tlqllRI to one~third·ofthe tarift duty may be levied Q the 
Bombay. Ben~l Government havo already dODe, in JUYce to .Bengal 

~1"3L Q.-What;. the ... t of ... rrying n ton from induatri ••• Will you •• plain that P 
London 10 Bum.bay r A.-·There are certain diatilleriel reeeatly started in 

..t.-(Mr. Amiu). ROo 87. C.I.oU .. I think .b •• t BOven OT eigbt mouth. ago. 
21S:.::!. Q.-So ynu pay aD sues. amouut of Rs. 6 for l\ The Government of Bengal reQuced Lhe duty on Bent:a1 

dilt,8.1l69 of 260 mite. as ag.,inst Ii. thousand miles mads spirits to~. 5 P"I" pl'oof gaUou instead of R,. 
of asa tranlport r 18·12. If we 0.1'8 given the same conceaaion, the qU6$tinu 

A..-Y 0. of prhh'clion for the Ipirit indushY may not &riM. 
IlISSS. Q.-In p ... graph 411 (e)you 07·' although we 21243. Q. -Is l1,io r,·ctified !!pirit .oed for iDdllBtrial 

art .ituated in India we are oharged 8 eea anttnm. duty. purpoael 0111, or for drinking purposes ~ P 
Whilo we pRy the I&me duty 1'8 the importer hom Ja\ Q .A.-It is uled fot" drinking pUl"pole.~ forpba.rmaoeutical 
Qr .any otber forei~n country we are not allowed to import prep&r&tiont and allo for severnl other purposel such al 
tho spir\t to any Pl\t't of the oouDtry fleD niter payiag the manllfl10eture of varnishes. 
tho lull cu.tom. duty. 21S~4. Q.-My point .. that tb. B",,1(ll! G .. erument 

• We 31'S thUI not uDh· not given the treatment the must, have Htil1ced the tas for Booh quutity of 81c:~hol as 
J&\.S, importer HCsive. bot w. are poaiti.ely placed at i. actual), used for iudultrittl pllrposet. 
a diBadvautage na compaNd to an importol' f01" installco .A..-y~~ not on the edible apirite. 
from Patagonia. to Terrnde-Ia-fufogo. Tlli. is lmpt"riul 2-1345, Q.-You want, the sa.an prot.eetion iD the in· 
PrOf9l'&ll00 with "cDgeanco,' wm you plea.ae uplain teret'lts of iUdustry' 
thi. P • A.- Y ••• 

A.-Although Onl' factory i. in Bat'Oda we ant io '1840, Q.-In tllliwer t4 queation 52 you say that this 
Indbl. The ulimufactnrer in Java. a conntl)' outJi,l~ indnlftr, .\llfertl from ~nmpingo- Will you t611 me what 
tl\e Briti.h Emplf'$J get. certaiu concesainna. He OAn is meant by that P 
move hi. product. to any part of lndi. a{tel' onco he pmya ..{.-Tb.l\t i. a referencA to what: i. happening or 
a ',,1:, the t.rift duty. at the porl~ Rut wf are aUnwed what Ulf'tl to Mppen ia Germany before t.he war. In 
to import our prudllctt only in one place, aa.v Ahmed.bad the'cMe of the m Htufactured apirit o~ a partieol.1' kind 
Of B ... mbaYt and even if we pat duty at thOle two placos the Gennan mAnufacturers oould &ell the lpirit in ludia. 
we &re nQt .. Uowed to move our pro.tuct to any parl of at a obt"Rpor rate thalll they could in Germao1· 
lD.dia~ We have got an inatrmee in the PUU)&b. 'rho 2lS47. Q.-DOet tnnt es.iat now P 
Pun.jab Government will DOt allow- the impor~ or our A.-We don't know. We are dealio.; with dumping 
articll'l even aftor a duty i.paid in thtir province. whiob Germany bad in preVi(\U8 yeara. 

213M. Q,-la it on tempemuoo grouudll P i1348. Q.-II there any dumping DOW and do you WBDt 
..t.-It i. Dot on tempe ....... lin... aDyapeciai protectioa again.t. that P 
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A.--Y ..... e have not g'* .. ocl1r dun,ping hnt & tn 
ealled drawb""k on Engli.b ..... d. Bpinl_ The maud ... 
t .. reno of .pint in Eoglaod gat 3d_ per gaJlon of plai .. 
.pint and 5"_ per gallon of compounded Bpin! that io 
oxported,to India .. & drawlt..k. 

2U49. Q.-I~ it dra .. lt..k nr refund P 
A.-They call it d", .. b"," and thoy ~ot 5 per .. nL 

on all the spirit.: uporteG. to foreiga oountries. In every 
case if the spirit is exported to other countriN tbey get 
only 3 per Gent. but for India thor teet 5 per cent. edra; 
that i.e, tile manufacl uret' "ho h88 tAt eend &ne hundred 
gallon. to India m"y tend five gallofll more. Thi. iB 
.Ilowed on .... uot of the high temperatnre of 110. 
country_ Th. duty will b. ealculatnd ooly on tbe on. 
hundred gallon •• 

21S50.. Q.-Tld. is to !lrovide fol' enpnratioft l
A.-Yea. We suffer from the nme temperature and 

Wit sbould be given the nme conaideration. 
21351. Sir Edgar H.lbert ... :-Q, The liral pArt of 

your plLper is written on general poiuta wit'S particular 
reference to YOllr own trade P 

...t.-Yeo. 
21352. Q.-YOll genera:ly favour apoli.y ef prolootioD P 
...t.-Y ... 

21353. Q.-You really"ouly trod. TO this partio.,lar 
ind .. !ry P . 

.d.-y ... 
213M .. Q.-H.d you ""y apedal rel\lonl for ''''rUng 

your indllltry in Boroda f 
L-We havo got some concefJsions from the nama.. 

Govel'Dment iu tile use of alcohol for research PUl'fo§e5. 
W. are allowed to .. lid alcohol to the Inboratoty witho.t 
any duty. 

21356. Q,-·n.,... much do you turn ont a rea. P 
A.-About onel.kh gallono :of rectified Ipirit. It i. 

Ia~ely .old in the form of methylated .pirit. for bnrninll 
purpose8. 

21366. Q.-It i. not nppoaed to be dl'unk , 
.A.-No. it ia poi8on~ 
21357. Q,- -Belide. thot yotrdeal in pharmac.utical .nd 

the manufactur. of eth..,. r 
A.-We ha.ve not atarted manufactu.l'e of ether, bo.t 

WB an. going to in.tal a plant for the manufacture of 
ether in a few day •• 

21358. Q.-Ha •• yon ancceeded in the manufacture of 
fuel oil' . 
. ...t.-We ha.e. 

21359. Q.-Molt of it P 
.d,-Yeo, 
21360. Q.-Can YOll do it che.per thun petrol P 
A.-.. Not. at the 1'fe",nt pri.,. of petroL If W8 fina 

Manu l"heaper it should o!rtainly be cheaper than petrol. 
21361. Q,-I am e.tremely intere.ted in ronl' Jilli •• lIie. 

which leem to be ver.,. esmw.rdinary. TheN ia !lO further 
question I have to uk: 

2l3~2. Mr. Na-rott_M ...... ji :-Q.-Would you pre
fer the import of raw matetiaJs for manufactul'e of articles 
here or would you prefer the importation of the manufac .. 
tured art,icles themselves P 

.A.-Do vou menn raw material &om foreign oountriea_ 
21363. Q.-Y .. P . 
A.- Y .. , • 
21S6'. Q.-Or IOmi-manufad,ured arti.I .. , 
.d.--Yea. < 

21365. Q.-In ane .... to Ih. que.tino put by the P" .. i· 
dent yon said that you were not aHowed to send YOllr spirit. 
to the Punj,b ; but are the spirits coming from the Puojab 
into Bombay oUowro to b. import-d f .... P 

. A. -Th.y are .Uowed to b. imported fr.e witbout "ny 
tn. 

21266. Q.- You or •• gaioat ucise tax P 
A.-Yea. 
(Mr. Amin). We a.re against cbNging u&eseBe duly 

. at the tniff ratts. 
21367. Q.-Then what aho.t tbe sartax P 
..t.-It would mean the 8ame thiD2' to u. We 

want a rliiTert"ooo in the duty of the foreign· manufao\ure 
ann the India.n manufacture,. If it can be done bT aD 
additioD to the tuilf :-&tes. it would mean tbe same thing 
to ua. It would give us proteetion. 

213fS. Q.-You have .tarted a f .. tory in Bombay' 
.d.-Not. tnr the manuf...tu,e of .pirit but for ulilioa· 

ti&D of tpiritu,oUl products in Bom.bay. 
21369. Q.- You have removed your factor.f to B.rodn' 
A.-We started manufacture of tpirlt in Baroda.. 

10 Bombay bfIore that you.tartnd .. factory where 
OpiritUOU8 products were man~ .. tured. At that time 
i~ .... a very omall One. 

11870. Q.-Ha.o you gat dirid ... d P 
..4..-Yel, thrf'e times, 
21871. Q.-Wha! dividend P 
A.-We da-la.red dunng the .. time on~~. 
lI137j. Q.-D ... no! your factory lo.s mUch monoyln 

mahaa? 
,A,-No. 
(Mr. Amio). Lost ye .. _ hod" 10 •• , beoanae tho .... to. 

were veTy high~ 
2137S. Q.-You <cold not .. 1I1our .pint. P 
A,-No. 
21374. Q,-Have you mod. repr"'DIatio .. to the Rail

way Boord for reducing railway f .. ight. P 
.d.-we mod ...... r.1 repr .. e.tationa to th. Railwa, 

Board for t'educing the rate for mahua. M well 81 apirH, 
they .Did thoy could not do it. _ 

21376. Q.-D ... the State give yon .. ny .o_iono P 
-..t,-No 8pecial conuniona e-scept for the eupply of 

laboratory ,..,8O&reh work. 
21376. Q.-I ,oppo.e you do not I'<'COjInioe &Dy diffi

culty blPCa.'Ils& you have BtartOO a factory in .. n&tive state. 
.d.-We .. ally feel that w. hove Ie •• trouble io Barodn 

thnn the British manufacto.ren. 
21371. Q,-In what ""1 P 
A.-There is a manu'lU'tu\-in, firm in Ahmedabad for 

instance. It hrut. to pa.y duty on all alcohol that i. take .. 
out from the distilleries for l"anufactul'EI fUld it ill annw-cd 
onJy I) pn OOPlt. refund fo.. 1018 in JIlanufactul"C, whi1e in 
Baroda. ft have to fay only lu)utyon tbi alcoholic conWnt". 
the final alcoholic eont('lots, and the 108-8 in manufaM.l1ut 

;. not charged to duty P 
21S78~ Q.-You lIAy thefouignma.nufactnreY8 ma.y pay 

the rlufy only on a .lecla.ra.tion that a c~rta.in pro.\uct containlt 
a Ci"rtain amonnt of alcohol whilo in our case 8. Sflml,le of 
each pl'eparation j. taken for anal vsis and we are made to 
pay on euch samplea. Others are not made to pay for tbe 
}olSes. \ ' 

.d,-Nobody haa '" pay f~r Ihe 10 •••• , W. have to 
poy for tbe lamp!e also. We have to poy duty on the 
sample &1so . 

{Mr. Amin). We have. a hnndrOO. kindll of medicines; 
each samJ)1e mean. a Jarge amount of duty for UI. 

2)379_ Q.-Doeo the Gov .. '""",nt buy .rtiel .. from yonP 
.4'.-L!>o you mean ~rjti8h Government. 
21~,"" Q.-Yeof _ 
..A..-Yes, sometimes medical stores. Thcf buy recti· 

• lied spirit. from ua, 
21381, Q,-Do they buy in largo q"nntitio, P 
A.-They buy ten tho •• and ~allon. per. year, Thal 

is ooly one-ten~ of ou\, pJoduction. 
218,2. Q.-Does the Baroda Government ..Loo huy from 

yonP 
A.-Th. Baroda Government h.y all their reetiS.d 

spirits from u. 
Sir Monlagn Webb:-
21383. Q.-Yon say in rep:; to Queetion No. M that. 

your industry oas receive-d no benffit from the 8Ucn!:8.iv8-' 
enhancements of the tariff for tbe fJimple l't"UOD that you too 
ha.ve to pay the tari:ff'~ queer as it mny appear.. We too 
h3.e to pay tbe ta, iff. Do you .. p •• t to be treated .peci· 
ally P 

A.-$ince 1910 the tariff had been r"i.ed twi •• 011.' 
i. 1916 and then in 192). and we have'" p.y the in ........ d 
.... te of dnty • 

21384. Q,-How .. nld that it be? By tariff you me •• 
the excise duty P . ' 

.d.-The Bomber Governmeat cb.rge esci.e at tho 
tariff rot.. 

2]386. Q.-Tbia is acoufltervailing escille duty. 
A.-No. it is nol • conntenailmg esrise duty. 
21386. Q.-Do you pay a duty when yon export out of 

Baroda' 
A.-In the Briti.h territory. 
21381. Q.-Whe. YOll i:nport and pay nn import duty P 

You say that the industr.y na.s received no benc6t from 
the 8ucces8ive enhancements of tardY. I take it that y01& 
me-an the import tariff. \' on pay this exciac duty at the 
·.ame level Sf! the tariff rate. 
. .d, -Esc; .. at the tarilf rate, 1'" The point i. not 
perft:etly dear to ycu. J n certain mstance8 we &re tol4 
by Government tl.st Baroda is & foreign territory and 111 
other matteT8 we at. trested .. if &rnda is • part of 
BritiFh Illdia. For instance in the c..e of matI ylawd 
B!,irit. we are given tbe same treatment u an,. other 
manofaetul'er jn India. wbile the foreign manufaetuf-fll 
of methylated ."i,i! bove to P"Y 7i per cent. ad ~alnrent, 
W8 haY'e not to pay anything. t..ut when it come. tn a 
question of .pirib:\0118 products, we are told that Baroda i8 



• t .... ign temw, ..... rdlng fu tho Toriff Acfwbieh th.y 
t'hl!:cge as it lJuita them. {Mr. Am:n) Het'e i8 a typical CUd 

w As out' liquors are trt>atcod by the Government of fntii~ 
aa coming from forf!:ijlD territories by the-ir Notification of 
the llth January ]"70 and &iJ tbey artl 8obj~t to the 
paymf:nt of IndIan Tariff Huty as the Jiqqont coming hom 
outeide Innia 8ft', the unnece&sl\ry restrictinn of flaking 
the ahnpk"" pel'S tQ ke&p s. Bopara.te aWlIl1lt of 00.1' 1iquors 
should be nmoved nnd thus WI should be put ou ]ove\ 
with imporlera of spirits from foreil(n coulltries. 'llhis 
simp1. «quest. WIls nfu-sed bI the Ex(!.is6 autboritiea of 
Bombay (jovernmeDt and th('lY informed us hy Jett.>r 
No~ 1419, doted 5th October 1917. thnt our T{'queat c"nnot 
be gronted All t':overnment have direc~d thl'l keepillg of 

.&ep:lrAt& statistics of cODsumption of imported and 
Indian mAde foreign liquors and Haroda foroos part 6f 
Britl!!h Judia for purposes of Abkari Act. TI,is i. 
ooutl'llry to OO\'t\t"IODumt of J udia letter No. 2208 6f lUb 
March 19'21, and crollus fmo differ-t<nt poaitiODS for UI for 
t.wo differt\nt purposes. We would 8llbmit that if £0.1' tile 
Ablulri Ailt. BalMa fortDpd part 6f British In4ia. we 8~ould 
be fE'jven all the benefits eousidl'nng onr fncto.ry to. be 
eituated in British India and it Ro.roQa WIIS to be denned ft8 

"~i1.!n territory our pro'duets should hB\'O aU the advan .. 
t&gt'~ Df foreign terriwry 'pr.mncts an I th.tt an invidious 
di.tinction 1\8 Barotla rr Jduct and foreign territnry product 
aboulrl btl \'e'lloved n; 

213MB. Q.-When Y6a. import spirit.s Trom nbro.ld, via 
Bowbay for oxf\mple you ray au import duty t~e e:llme as 
.yel·~·body olae. -

A.-Yps. 
21389. Q.-Wl,ato •• r it might boo 
A.-Yeo. 
2189>'. Q.-On tb. spirit. which nre m.nuf.ctured in 

. lIf\rocia, itself nnd sent out of tll0 Baroda State, you PIlY an 
excise duty. 

A.-'liJe nxcise duty 11 assessed at the tariff rate. 
21391~ Q.-'Jhat i. obviol18ly a countervi\iting UCiS8 

duty in effect. Thon you don't get any benefit when you 
import spirit from Abroad when the tndff ~8 up. Hftn 
,on got any suggostion to put beforo this U ... nmission for 
helping you in tho devc,lopmant of ,OUl' indush'y by way of 
ehlln~es in Hle tariff. 

A.-We have n.ll'!'ady ml\de a suggestion in answer to 
Qn8ltion 60. Just as the Bengal Govt'rDlIHmt ht\vo 
rodncod tho tnrijf" the dllty on OUT induStry !liay be 
!educed. 

2139a. Q.-Wh.t you ore .. king fo, i. ,.d".tion of 
duty on your spirit. 

..d.-Yes, with" the c'(ception of m;:dicinal spirits. 
In tho case of m'eJicinal 8~1li.ts we pa, 'only Rs. tI .. 12 
pOl' prnof gaUon, whereas It i. Rs, 18-12 iii the Bl'itish 
wrritory. • 

213gS. Q.-Now what is the import duty upon Bl'irit 
coming from nbroad P 

A.--R •. IS-I:! per gnllon. 
2139t. Q.-Would yo'\ aUDstihta in its plaee an cxci.o 

duty equ.l to Ra. 6 P 
.11 ...... 1 wOllld reduce it to Rs. I) 11$ is done in Bengal. 
21&9,;. Q.-Do JOu fl,Bk this In your own particular 

ini.ctrost ot' io the iuterests of all r ntliau manufacturers P 
A.-In the interest at aU Indian. m&nnfaeturers. 

21 39ti. Q.-What would be the pricepM'g"llon of 8Viritl'" 
A.-If it IS 9J l)8l' cout. aloobolic it may vary from 

R •• 1·8·0 to &S. 3 according to tho mftrkut. 
l!lSg7. Q. - Wh.t i. tho peroe"fug. I hat tb. tariff ",to 

form. to thu total price of it , ' 
A.-At present on meth,ltted 81,ir-it. it amount. to 

Bl'S, 
21898. Q.-What i. the pric. of the gall •• P 
.4.-0.ly Ro. 2. 
21S9~. Mr. 8<da";ri I, .. :-Q.-YOll •• y in your 

IlMwer to Quelt-tion N •. 66, that the cs:ci~ dut.y i8 hnitd 
on yon At the tarilT hte. lt~or the apirit. manub,etul'ed in 
Brithtb India i. tho du.ty din~rent p 

...t.-It i. the &ame. 
21-100. Q. -You. lne in tilt" llama positiol1 WJ. anybody 

who start. w manufactu.re ia Ih·ili.h India. 
A.-Y"". 
~n.J.Ot. Q.-I thine that you said tllat you have lome 

natural advautagea for ,Ilarting tho indu&.try in the N &tive 
Stat. P 

.d.-Yes, in ,h1J Baroda Stat-t" particularly~ 
il40? Q,-Uo you take (!:teoption to the geneml pl'Q>

posit Ion thnt the ind\l5tJiee .taned in British India should 
be IUOI'. favllllraMy t ... t«i than an induatr,- .tarted in the 
Nati.ve State. P 

.4.-W.do. 

IUOS.· Q.-You TOU.aelf admit that it a .imilar inc\",,· 
try were .tarted. in Hritish India. it would have to undergo 
some difficulties which you naVA not to undergo. _ 

.4.-"hat I •• 0. 

21404. Q. --Therefore if the Indian j?'&nufaetu.rsT is 
like]y to lle a, a- disadvantagoe. 'Would it . not be the duty of 
the Government to see that anybody who comes fum" a 
Nativc-State does not make the work of the Indian ma.nufac
turer difficult P 

.4..- But it will not ~ a rule in the caee of manuf~ 
tOl'iull .tarted-in ljAtiv8 State. 

21405. Q.-Do YOIl knoW the rules rogarding other 
Native States' 

A.-If it 18 a rule) we won't take any exception. 
21406. Q.-Tbt>l·eror-e I take it. that you are enjoying 

certain advantagea in Uaro<ill which arc denied to manufaca 

tnt'ers in British India and there is nothing wrong in the 
India.n Government treatinl;r the British Indian manufac
turer in a more genel'oUl spIrit P 

.d.-We don't take nny .exception to that. 
21401. Q.-I take it tbat your petition is tb.t yon .h.uld 

be put at least in the samttfootingaa lOanufac!nrers in ,Java 
or Japan and that th~re is absolutely DO ground :rut' 
making your pesition worse than the position of a fOl'eigD 
ma.nnfactlll er P 

.4.-Ye •. 
214G8. Mr. R!ad .. :-Q."":ln your answ.r. to question 

No. 4-3 you. rem to pharmaceutical and medicinal prepara-
QODl". What 10ri of medicine do youmanufa6,ul'e l' 

A..- 'i'inc.tmes, Liniments and such othe. 1l1edical prea 

pavation1r. 
21409. Q.-All .onwning .pirit P 
A.-Y ••. 
~141O. Q.-Any other ordinarf drug. , 
A.-Well along wilh spirItuou8 preparations, s we 

mannfaoture other preparatiOtUJ also not oontaining spirit.. 
21411. Q.-Wonld YOll adVQ(:3~ any increase iu the im

port dUly on drugs in the interests of the masses of IndiA P 
A.-No. 
214111. Q.-AnJ help that 5011 got should bo in the 

reduction of Elxcise P _ 
.A.-There should be a difterenc~ between the foreign 

manufaclurer Rnd the Indian manufacturer but the duty 
on alcohol ormtained tU medicinal preparationt even .when 
coming from foreign countries' should not be the aBme 88 

the duty .n pot-ble .pints. 
.21413. Q.-You don't, r..omlMnd any duty on ordinary 

drugs. whioh did not contain spil'it r 
A . . , W. don't have to poy duty . 
214.14. Q.-Yollllon't recommend an,. P 
A.-No. 
21~15. Q.-You co.n.t get .ny protection .. r.gards 

foreign drug. P • 
A.-Most of the drugs are Indi&n drugs. 
21'16. Q.-A great many of th.m are mad. at home P 
..4..-1 have alroFY saii that theN must be a diJftlrenoe 

in the duty charge l on Indian products. 
2U.11. Q.-'l'hnt wouU meo. imposing a duty on 

imporked goods P 
A..-Yes. 
214.18. Q.-Would it not b. hard on the pe.ple P 
A.-H.w. 
21419. Q.-W. are not lowering the prioes of the 

medicin. by the duty? . 
A.-If we .... the mediein. why should they buy 

from foreign countries. . 
t14,:!O. Q.-If th.y could got ch.aply iu Indi., why 

is it DeceSllary to (Jut a duly P 
A.--It is n-eeeisary to develop the industry. 
21421. Q.-Y.u would make the peopl. poytemporarilyP 
A,-Y~I. 
2U22. Q.-You would not regard that as • hardship' 
A.-Not ver.l great. 
2141!3. Q.-):Iut It would boi.., the boneit ofth. peopl. 

left ali •• , . 
A.-I should. Dot th'nk that the difforence between the 

duty on Indian made and foreign mal\e prepa.ration. would 
be very grt'at. 

21424. Mr. Birla :-Q.-Ilo y.u think that forcigo 
drugs ... largely u.ed by the poor people of thi. country' 

.d.-Through the dootol'8, they do. 
21425. Q -Do :t'on think that a large number o.f the 

poor pt'ople UB-C foreigu drugs' 
A.-Y... . 
!1.a.26. Q.-I was nnder the impression that most of thllii 

poor people take Ayur\'"eJic medicine an~ that sort of thinK' 
A.-"rbat ~ependa upon p«n'incea aud the ani lability 

of a docfur. 
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2U'!7. Q.-Do 1"" Ibink that Eaglioh educaled doc!A>,. 
are .vailable in small viI. P 

A.-Now ..... d.y. we do find even in small pi ..... 
21428. Mr. RW ••• -They are very often •• mpound ..... 
A.-Yes. 
214.29. Mr. Mant,-Q.-Yon gentlemen Ray Ibat 

althou:lh yon are situated in India you sre charged sea CllB

!A>ms duly. Can r()Q tell me when you have to poy P 
.d.-The procedure is before we import an article we 

have t. apply to lb. G.vernment of Bombay for " permit 
to im!lOrt. 

21430. Q.-Import by land or sea P 
.d.-Import by land. 
21431. Q.-Yon don't import any spirit by Bea P 
A.-N., and ore have to ""y the dnty i. advance eve .. 

before we import an article., That is not the case with a 
fo.reign manufarturer. 

214~2. Q.-I am onIv &eking who you poy Ie P 
A.-To lb. Bombay Govemm ... t. 
l!l433. Q.-To the Ab .... i Department you mean r 
.d.-Ye.. . 
21434. Q.-I tak. it by ... 6uotom. duty you mean 

Ib.t yon ar. really "",ing an excise duty equal to Ibe ... 
CUStcmB <luty. 

A.-Yes. 
2US5. Q.-'fhat is what yon are paying. 
A.--Som~ yeaTII ago it was ca.lle.t taliff duly. 
21436. Q.·-The ... cis. duty is paid to the p",vincial 

Government. 
A.:-Yp. .. . 
21-137. Q.-I dlln't Ibink that it really ... mes wilbin the 

pUrvlew of thi8 Commi86ioD at all. I lresnme that these 
arrang8mRts for licenses, transport an import into other 
provinoe, "to in the hands of the p"""';ncial aulhorities. 

.A.-Yes. It is the lame WIth foreign products also. 
2!438. Q.-I am tallring of spirit.. produesd in India. 
A.-Yes. . 
2l439. Q.-I take it that each province levi .. a duty

and it is an excise duty~n the spirits that are produced in 
the ,rovince or impol'ted bt.o the province. In the case of 
Bfints made in. India the ~xcis. duty i. paid to the pro
nnce. 

A.-Yea .. 
2144011. Q.-Suppooing it is .. ported to ""otber province 

does Ibat proviuee !;et the duty f 
.A.-I think that in the C&8e of elcise articlea we haTe 

to get a permit from the proviof!e in which the article. is 
to be C()nsumed. 

21441. Q.-Who gots the duty on tbat artiole P 
A.-The Government of the pl'Dvinee in which tho 

"rticlo is .. n.nmod, or ratber bought. 
21443. Q.-Natn,·ally tho p"""';nce bas to keep .. w.tohfu1 

eye on the import of tpirit i_ tbe province whieh caD OOlY 

&1e made under a licenlfh 
A.-We have not to pay Ii duty in the United Pro· 

vi..... Only the Punjab and Madras Governme.ts &ak. 
objections. ' 

21443. Q.-Yon ... ad your p,·.ducta to the U.il.d Pro· 
vine .. and Bengal wilhont license. -.. t all P 

.d.-We <an seDdto Bengal and the Uniled Provi"" ... 
l!l-U,i. Q.-Without permit. P 
.d.-Ye .. 

Mr. Mant.-I den't think that I nsed go into thiamatter. 
10 ... ms to be quite outside Ibe purview of this Commisoion. 

2144&. M ... Jam",,", D_kad", :-Q. - Your grinv •. 
anee is, if I understand i~ correctly, this tha.t. you are not 
given any protection again •• tha foreign iodustry althonrh 
you:r industry de.e ..... proteetion. 

A.-Y ... 
21443. Q.-S,condly, apart from not being given pro

tection, you 8uffer nnder cel'tain diead'fantagt!8 which even 
lb. f.reigo induotry doe. not suffer under. That i. yonr 
grievance. -

A.-Y ••. 
21441. Q.-For instance you 88, tba. lb. PlUljab GOY' 

emment can safels import foreign liqnon but not youn. 
A.-Ye .. 
21448. Q.-I think that in answer to Sir Montngu Wehb 

yon said that in certain eases you were treated .. belonging 
to G foreign territorJ and in other t:ases yo'c. were treated as 
in Brhiah India. I think tbat difficulty 1lO longer exists. 

A. -1.'he Government (If BOmbay have rec!)mmended it 
but the Government of India ha.ve not sanctioD~d it let. 

21448. Q.-Yon are still governed hy the mtilicalioDo[ 
1870.· . 

A.-Y ... 
2H50. Q.-Would it make any difference if yon wer. 

<reated .. a B.itish India. linn ? 

.d.-Who. we cnntend i. thai eith •• we .hould be 
treated &II an Indian firm or ... foreign firm. W •• hould 
not be t1'ftl~eod M at pr8eDt. 

210101. Q.-Your ~.roa.,. 11 that .. h ... it ouita Go .. 
nnmellt to tnat you .. a foreigner 1My treat you 10. 

.d.-Yco. 
214002'. Q.-WboreveT it anib their convenieDCe to trt-at 

yu" Q8 a British Indian firm, theylreat you. 10. 
.d.-That i. {rue . 

• 214;3. Q.-Ilut the, di.advantagoe ....... lwa1l ~re. 
and not the Government 8. 

A.-Oun. 
2l46i. Q.-Now aft rogllrdlt the questinll to ?lhich Mr . 

Ma"ut baVre[en .. d about the difficulty a.rising 'hTOU~h your 
haYiug $>1 pny tho exd8e d'q\y to Bombay Oov~nHnent; 
take the Punjab Ooverl'tnent. It shute ont yonr Ipidt 
becau,. yon hay. to poy Ihe .. ci .. <uty to the Bom~ay 
GUVf'rnmen:.. 

A.-We &r(> quit" prepared to. ~l\1 the PUhja.b aOVffn~ 
ment if they WRnt.. 

2145';. Q.-~o. cannet I"'y 10 botb • 
.d.-No. 
214M. Q.-Naturally tl •• Bombay Govornment .. o,,\d 

cJaim the eIcilf'l fOT itJtclf. . 
A.-No. When we import. our spirit into the Patti.L 

directlYl then the Bombay GOVel+nmcnt dO' not ~ll\im tho. 
dllty, but in thiB partiCUlar CU~ tho Punjab Government 
is not wiiling to allow 0.8 to do th"t~ 

21467. Q.-What are the ground. fer that P 
A.-We do not know HllCtly. '" 
214,08. Q.- BaT. you any knowledge 0' tlli. policy 

~ng .doptt'd in the eRIe '?f an! utnef hllrne made f\tticle P 
A.-We do not know of "n:r flthor ].'\St>. 

21459. Q.- ron hu'u mndfll ronrtfA'lltatioll I to the Gc.v .. 
f tnm mt,YlJu SIlid, Tcgtmling thic. 

A.-re.. . 
214.fiO. Q.-Both to the Bombay Govemm.nt, the Gov. 

ernment of India and the Punjab Government.. 
A.-Yes. 
214.61. Q.-h this matter ,liU under their .'msideretio"P 
,A.-Ye!. • 
2 \4.62. B'r HaM.j •• Dadah4"3'''''' Q. -You .. is a joint 

stock compa.ny. 
A.-Y.s. . 
)/1463. Q.-You made'prOfilt during the war • 
A.-Yes. 
2141U. Q.-Have you made I"",,, ,ine.the Armiltic. P 
A.-Yes. 
2146;;. Q.·-YOI1 are not paying an,.divid.nd. now. 
.A.-No. The lehu were due- not to any difticultiee iu 

tl'ftde but in the abnormal nlte in tbe price of raw 
mate!ial. due to the failn ... of rains. 

2H6A. Q.-What dividend. did you gin P 
.d.-~ per eont. 
21461. Q.-YOIll&id th.t there ware 7 eomPRni •• i. 

India. Are they aU over Indi& OT' are ttey only in the 
Bombay Presidency P .. 

A.-All ov.r Indin. AU of th.· .. de not make 
_ified spirita. Some 01 them make reoti6ed .pirit aDd 
BOme of tbem polable spirits. • 

21458. Q.-Whatio the tolaloutpu~ of aU thatr 
A.-We do D.t kno.... . 
21459. Q.-Still. largo quantity i. import.d. 
.4,-V ... 161akb, of gallons sre im.or1.ed. 
21470. Q.-Yon do not know how much is mlln.I .. • 

tn.red ir. thi. country. 
A.-No. We .. ked the Diree\er of Statisti .. to giY8 

", the fig ue. but DO reply ha. been reuived. 
21471. Q.-You are in • better poritioa tb"" tbe 

factori .... torted i. Briti.b IDdia tit any rate. 
.d.- Onl, in the matter of pbarm""""ti .. 1 ADd .th .. 

pre""rationo. 
214.12. Q.-So fa. ". the isboratery r ... &T<>h ... ",k is 

eoneerneG you. aTe in • better position. 
.d •. Yeo. 
21£73. Q.-Ha. anr other company beon ,&aTted pa,.ly 

ror the manufacture of !pirituoa.. prt-pars,4J.oD. P 
A~ln f .. t only 0 •• ..... ....,p.ny h .. bo," otarted 

i .. Ahmedabad. 
. 2141-'. Q.-YOl1 get all the raw mal";,lo ffiJuired f~t 
ymu m&o.ut8ctOT8 in tbis country, or haf8 IOU to import P 

.d.-It i. found in India. 

• 

2147;;. Q.-You don't have to import aoythlDg. 
A.-No. 

(Th. wil_ withd", ... ) 
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Witness No. 134. 

111 .... 11111111' Chamber &; Burea1L 

Wrltt ... Ilal8Jl183t, lIa:ed iho15Ib,Fe;ru&T1192! .. 

2117~. Q. 1. W. are strongly in mvourof 8 policy of 
protection £OT thiB country. 

21471. Q. 2. Weare Of the opinion th~t D. tarUf is a 
mure Imitable form of taxation thaD dh·cc.:t; taxation, and 
that if fretili revenU£'8 are needed for the conlltry tllis indh'cet 
bnn of talation IIho1l1d be - reBorwd to in pmet'{lnce 40 
direct ta:riltion, which].Il ah-eady vcry 111mv, and lw-yond 
the ta'J:n~le .caP3.city of the people and in whICh reductions 
11.1'0 cert.:unly deiilrable. . 

1l1~78. Q.. S. W. do not accept the prindplc of imposing 
a ta.riff for revenue purposes only~ 

~14.iQ. Q. 4. If the question means that the tari1I should 
be contiDued purely fur revenue purposes we have already 
anlOwcl'cd it in our unswer to QuestIon N o. ~. 

21400. Q. &. Tho existing tal'iffJoliey bas bad no 
beneficial effects on tho develo~ent indusuies ; for our 
contention is that &0 tariff me&nt for revenue PUl'POses only 
will nevur succeed in giving the indulJtries of the country 
that }Jrotection wbich they Deed for- development. 

21481. Q. 6. W. would emphatically '.y, no. 
211>!~. Q. 3. The price woUld, no doubt, be rai •• d to 

the consumer by an eXt:is~ duty but there would be no 
compensating advantage. '!'he et'fect of 8uch duties would 
be iujul'ioUt; to India.n industrie •. 

214sa. Q.. 9. Y(lS; we aT8 strongly of opinion tha.t the 
tariff .h.mld b. fmmed primarily with the obj.ot of pro
wcting and devoloping Indian indl!8triea. Itor the advantages 
anticitll,k~ from sutlh a tariff we can only refer you to the 
present economio position of all the manufooturiDg coun .. 
tries of the wo1'ld. Germany, America., Belgium> Franee 
and Jal"'u have all dllVeloped within the shelter of high 
protectIve duties; and E!l~land herself established hor 
position as an industrial nation behind the protktion of 
tariff waU., bounties, Il&vigatiOllla.w., etc. 

216Ml, Q. 10. W.look forward tothi. country becoming 
in time mdependenb of other countries in regard to aU her 
es&ential requirements. The measure of that time will 
depend on the amount of protection obtained by the countt'Y~ 
With the e1iste~ of her abundant reaonrcea in men ana 
mate-rials we have 110 doubt that this country could be- in Do 
position '\0 mn.nufMture her essenti&! requirements. 

~H86. Q. ll. W. would f.vour the imposition of 
minimum protective duties on I'll imported manufa.cturea. 
The a.ruount of further proteetion may, however, vary with. 
the peculiar aDd special circ:nm.tances of each partionlar 
indo,stry. 

2141l6. Q. 18. U eulliei.nt protection is g .... llt.d to th. 
industries of thia country agalD.st foreign ma.nufactuteno, 
Indian industries will naturally select themaelvea aud 
industrial dsvelopment in varioo.& fields will .pon~eousl1 
follow. 

111487. Q. 1 .. We do not thiDk that the qne.tion call he 
oo.tegorieaUy answered becllll«& the duration of pl'-Otective 
uaiBtlmoe to Indian Induatrioa would, apart. from internal 
progreu and establiahment, and the degl'ee of efficiency of 
otU'labDtlT, both .killed. and unskills-l, depend also on condi
tions in the l'e-8t of the mlluufacturing wOl'ld, which may vary. 
For inlitance, jf bountiea and subsidies are given to au 
iodu.lrl by • foreign GovernmeDt; th. protection to the 
IndiAn lnd uCr)' would have to be continued. Generally 
lipttaking. we may Illy that even if a prGtected Indian iu
d.slry i. well established ill the oountr;r in tho future, it 
would OOOUUO& to remve protection 88 long 88 there doe. 
not take plaoe .. general disarmament in the tariff world. 

11l488. Q. 1.. Y .. ; "e would. With regard to mealls tor 
ucertlining the oxact facta of favours of the kind refened 
to. conferred by foreign Govenunente on particular indus": 
tTi •• ,lh ... woold generally he obtainable from the Indian 
interette conoerned. Consular A~nt,. and Trade Commis
.ioners would further help in this direction. Tbe- neceasaTY 
proteetiOD against the .. can he lIe13ured either by count.enail
mg dutieJ; or by any other mea&urea- tha.t the orgtulisation re .. 
ferred to in our anl-wer to QuMtion No. 19 may think fit to 
ad.olrli to mt>Ct the .ituation, when it arise&. 

~14!l9. Q. 16. Hand ind""tri •• based .... ucb economic 
facton att idle time, fancy design.. which can only be done 
by hand, and cODK'quently on uneconomic pTldS, would 
»iollnilly take care cd themae1vel. But we would bave uo 
objt;<'tion ,to h8D~ induatrie. bl:'ing fncou~(I~. on sound 
hutlmCtl8 hnes bavJUg due Ngard to the poulbihties (:f thoir 
being "".ted hYI"",.r iIlduatri ... 

21400. Q~ 17. We are afraid it is toa early in India to be 
apprehenMve of the dangerri refelTcd to. In n.ny ca"e, if lind 
when they do arjl«'~ the Lcgiglatt1.rt" would be competent 
enough to dea.l with them. 'fhcl'e are 'fraue combinations 
in other count.riE$ ; but thelK" eountrie,~ have not yet been 
known to have given l1.p their prot.ectiOlli<;t policy on tha.t 
a<Xount, 
~U91. Q.' 18. It is not improbable that foreign ind.ustrial 

firm" win endeavour to esta.bli"h UH'mselves in India bl.'hlnd 
the shelter of tal'iff~. But we would suggegtsome saf('gur41'dll 
to prevent unfair exploit ation of the resources of the 
country by such firms. We should insist on aU ~oncerns. 
developing industries in India. to be formed with Ih\})(!c 
ca.pital j half the cD.J?ital of e-aeh shottld be oifen.d to and 
held by Indians. Similarly, no eoncessi~s at a.lI should be 
given to any non-Indian Compn.ny unless at least. sixty pel' 
cent. of its cnpital is offel'ed to and held by Indians. 
Foreign or Colonial th-ms should be aUow4!d to start indus
triatconcerns in India. only if the foreign country or (10lony 
from which they COInB treats Indilln, on equal terms with 
ii;$ own people at home. 

It i, ~ible tha.t non~Indian fil'ms established in India 
to take ft.dvantage of the protective tal-iff~ ma.y try to make 
common ca.use with. their intercstK abroad. and in theil' 
strength, use unfa.ir mea.ns to strnnt'Ple newly born Indian 
competitors. !fa pl'event such an abuse by them, of' the 
privilege (If being established in India tlle pel'Dla.nent 
organi&&tion (ref. Question 29) should keep eontinuQua 
watch and report every wch case to the 'Govern~ent for 
strong, prompt and effective remedial meito..'.ures. In tho 
interests of India. it may be neceSi&ry for the Government 
to comJ'el BUch non·lndian eoncerll3 to wind up their bllsinel.'s 
in India. 

214-92. Q, 19. As a general rule we do not see how such a. 
contlict of intereats could be avoided. But the Legislature 
can guard the best and ultima.te interests of the country &6 a. 
whole, as other nations ha.ve been doing within theil' own 
borders. In a confiiet of intHest.-q. the balance of advantages 
t9 the oountl"Y as a whole should be the determining factor 
in any solution that is applied. 

2-1.j,93. Q, 20. In nUl'IXlal condition., and in certain cases, 
some pa.rt of the duty will inevitably fallon the consumer. 
Bnt whatever be the incidence of the duty, whoever ultima-te~ 
1, pays it, or a port of it, the iot.roots of the country as a 
whole are served by the -esta-bliahment or encouragement. of 
an industry as a reault of the duty. We should ruso POInt 
out that it is of no practical consequence to iJ~la.ta consumers 
inw a tpecial clasl by themselves. No maD ~s ~ ". consumer 
alone nor i, any ma.n only a producer; and if It IS granted 
that -the conSlUlliug and producing manes are for aU prac .. 
tical ptl1'pL18es one and the same, spread over the country &s a 
whole, the incidence of the duty, aeain to the country as a. 
whole, doss not matter. 
2H~'. Q. 21. An] ri •• in prices du. to • protective tariff 

woold he mitigated hy th. telldell"I. of internal and exter
nal eompetition to lower them. The ba1&ne& of ~tural 
advantages that.All Indian industry ma.y possess In. the 
na.ture Of the availahility and. proximity of raw ma.teri~s, 
JIUlrket .. labour etc., may even further tend to lower prICet-
88 again:.t those' at which the foreign competitors could 1611 
in India.. 

21495. Q. ll2. Pl .... mer. to our answ" to Question 20. 
21400. Q. 23. The only two fandam.ntal neccs .. ri •• of 

life are food and water. AU other human requirementa are 
mlJre or Itl88 :relative in their n-ecessity j and. ~e case ~f sad. 
indiVidual article would have to be dealt WIth on It. own 
menta. For inst&nee, till tho 8U~r industry is thorough~y 
establi1fhed in thi8 country. there IS ~o reaso~ to be a.fr!Ud 
of the tariff taxing the ooneumers 10 an mcreasedJrre •. 
For, we would repeat again, the very establishment the 
induatriea by a tatift would be for the grea.Wtit good of ~& 
p/l.teat number in India, and wonld be in consonance Wlth 
the interest. .. of the eountry fU " .. l,!e. 

21491'. Q. 24. Aafar as tho ~"'l1ff ,is '.nnt.lerne~~ it would 
certainly tend to illtlNase the cost of hvmg. But it's dJeets 
would ODly be more or leas temporalJ~ anti with the general 
inert"nae in Iodian produotion these w(luld gmduaU,Y 
diminish. The cost of living, how('vert w{luld ,be, and II 
even nOW, affected b7 iDftuences other than tw'lffa such &I 
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UI(' powing standMd of llvlD~~ the volume of currency, and 
the me"itnble st>qnenre of highn wage-e. 

It js very difficult to stat.e the nBCt extenl of tile covM' that 
would be afforded to the thrte wage~rarning olllohl'8 by a 
rise in their income. The indu .. trial wng~ea'fnet' "«ill 
c~rtainly .have an increased inoome wit~ in~.e t pr~u~ 
bon and lDrrealo1ed demand for his 8e1'Vu'es. The agrl1~-uJ
tura} wage-earner will produce more raw ~"teriuJs for 
Indian industries: aDd will earn more. Apart from that, 
in India. the industrial WB,S!'e-eafr.ers alld the agricultuml 
wage-eal"ncrt are not distinct and lertarate c}8.hea by them· 
RelVCR ;. and when India.n iudustriP8 iIIor .. ad their beneficent 
eff(>Ct'4 all over the country, 118 it is hoped flome dRy tney 
n"iII do, both these .classes, even if you treat them as 
sepal'ate classes. will have an inereB.B6d income. The 
middle c1~seBJ vi:., the laTge body nf trnde1'8 who are inter· 
medi&rles betwee:1I production &nd con~umption, will also 
l'It>cure inCf!'&!It'd income from the increa",ed volume-of 
gt"neml and internal tra.'It'. So tha.t we think tho.l aU the 
three clAsse3 will grfdually be in r-e,'e;pt pf an increa88d 
income wbich will compensate them -for the increased cost 
of living. in 80 far as such increa.sE'd cost of living is 
bl"OI!ght about by lin' increaic in tariff rat~. 

21498. Q. 25. The experience of every industrial country 
".hat hasf,O"rowD bv protection .Foves that indnstrial develop
ment is avoUl'1lble t.o its: foreign ttade and to the general 
commercial position and prospects of the country. -J here 
ill no reason why India should pro-ve an exception. It 
need not be Nlsumed that the development of Indian indus
tries will mean the killing of its foreign trade. A pros· 
perous India, will have a larger pul'cbasing power, and a 
more productive India will have a l&-rger selling capacity. 
even outside its borders than at present. 

21499. Q.' 26. A tariff w.uldcertainly h&ve the advantage 
referred tu in this question j. and if ever fl cirenmRtanee 
arose. there is no reason why it should not be used for the 
purpo;:;e mentioned. 

~1500. Q._ ~7. FOl' purpose8 of b&rgs.ining, concessions 
might be made to a. foreign country accordinO' to the desrree 
of favoul11ble treatment granted by it to Int,;. But here 
again the balance of ultima.te advantages to th~ country 
in the develO'pment of its industrial potentialities would 
have to be continuously kept in mind. 

:11501. Q. 28. The torill' would have to be more detailed, 
and it. actual framing would have to be done by an .spert 
body. 

216Q2. Q. 29. In view of our reply to Question 11, we do 
not think tha~ any necessity would arise far investigating 
the claims of va.rious industries to protection from time to 

,time j but we think it will be necessary to' have a perma
_ nent organisation representing the commercial and indua
t.-ial interest. of the country which could deal with the 
•• tent of protection to be afforded to partieular ind ... tri ... 

21503. Q. SO. There ohDuld be no export duty levied fn. 
protective purposes on any raw material. But if it is 
absolutely neeess!\ry to lel'Y such duties for rev81nH pur .. 
poses, they should be levied OD such articles only in which 
the country ha.s a practical monopoly. 

21504. Q. 3 I. In .he case of food .tuff., we think that 
the imposition of an export duty will not h~ve the desired 
effect in allaying famine oonditions, for the dema.nd for onr 
food stufJs In other count.ries may ~e IJUfficientty strong to 
drs.w away, in spite I.f the duty .. part of OUl' supplies when 
most needed by us. We think, therefore, that under condi
tiuns of famine and scarcity, the best course would be t l 

control ~1portB. 

SOC",/01< B.-'--(Imp .... "r Pref.,." ... ) 

21505. Generally we would ... y on this subject that we are 
.lrongly opposed to any policy o~ Imperial Preference; fo' 
we oonsider that this country onght to have th. right 
of safeguarding its industrial interest first, see.ond 
Rnd last. The commercial eituat.ion has been in 
the pest, llbd i. to·day. that this country import. in 
normal times two-thirds of its t,.,t.al imports fnmi within 
the British Empire; while two·tbirds of its exports are 
to countries outside the British Empire. In other words 
the United Kingdom t.kes from India 1 .... than one-half 
of the value of good. which ,he export. to India. - A policy 
of Imperial Preference~ thm·efor .... would have the disMtroua 
effeo'; of keeping our tariff door .till open to the British 
Empire as far o.s our necessities of manufactured articles 
go. That is to say, by IJUch &- system we should be forced to 
buy our requirement. from the British madrets~ and would 
not. therefore, have the benefits of making our .purcbases 
in the larger world marketS'.. And sinee it ought to be 
tbe declared policy of this country to develop its industrial 
potentialities by means of a tariff wall 8s against all-comers 
" policy of Imperial Prof.re'!ce would h&ve the ine.vitahle 

effEcl of hamperin~ ua in that dil'frCtio1'l. As it ii, the 
British Empire enJoys. and has enjoy.d for Vl'6f'S pRJlt, • 
unique positioD in the Indian market; .nd au"v attf'tnpt on 
our part to give tht'm ;fllcre"~ pnlf'J'fltr~ Will only have 
the unforhmai-e Tt'snlt ci pt.'rpE'hla.tmg lnllia ILl: a market 
for thetr good.. A part from thf'«C cnn1Cittl'mtionfl, I n"ia 
"auld on blJ.l .neG lose mort'! than .bf would gain by Jtl8ut. 
;'ng prefeTential r.ttca: 011 Imperial good. at tht' -e~penAe 
of the foreigner. And th .... would .Joo be tho ri.k of 
retaliation by foreiM"D countnt>. which would w.-iKh 
hea'f'ily Oil our export trade, and th.refo18 fin tbe Indian 
prod.uC'er~ . 
~ loO-{~ Furthennore. under & Ilyl\tt>m of JtDpM1nl I"me

n>nce any attempt to keep a chenper fol't'ign 8.t'tkle ont nf. 
India by a higher duty would ml'rely .... It in it. ht'illg 
imporu.-4 through the United Kingdom an t nnder British 
gUtst"'. Attemitts wlll a180 be made hy the UDit~d King.lom 
to obtain a larger pl}roentnge of oar ~xpot'tfi.,. at tho eXp€'nltefl, 
of the natura.l Cflune of our eJ:port tl'Qd~~ In his Ird"Mt 
d •• patch to the Hoard of Trod" Hi. Maje.ty. fleuior Trod. 
Commjssionn in India and Cevlon bas urgtod that 'nE"ffI',f 
effort .hou.1d be molie to .timu)ate imports of Indian Ira
duce and mBnu.faetures tn tht> Unitt>d Kingdom an to 
retain OU1" valuable entTep6t trade- whi-ch hlU-in the past 
-been of incalculable benefit in stimulating Britj"h tt-S
porta. n To the Indian ~OnRUmCl' or producer this onno.
t.Ufa} COU1"se of trade would have no advantllge. preflPDt or 
future. And we would urgo tha.t if this country ill to con .. 
sider her own inwre.ts fint and f()f('mORt. .. pol i('Y of 
~teetion, nullified by a sylltMn of -Imperial Preft'rt'oee. 
will mean Doth a 1oa8 af revenue to the State M,l a deft.'11.t 
of {,he very ohjecta of IlIIfegnarding Indian lndWitrie. 
-present and possible. Thia country eannot ... fford a.ny more 
ro risk its economic fortane. for the &ak:e of @n8uTir.g' a 
marketfor British good., much Ie .. for the sake 01 a poli
tical experim.nt. 

GBllBBAL. 

21501. We venture to subillit to- tile Commission the vital 
issue at ltak~ in determining the futuro fil'lCn.1 polic, of thia 
('.auntry. The cry for protection In this country 111 not. of 
recent growth. . ~rhe neeellllit,. of protectio-n hAA bt'Ml felt 
ever (lince In·tian ~onomic Intere.llta bt>gan to realiH6 the 
position in-which they had been driven for many, many 
years past. r n frwt,. it is our opinion that had a ,olicy 
of pl'otection been adopt.>d eveD twenty-five yelltS Bg'Of tbe 
country would bave been e.ble to _how alre&-til 'Vcry 8llb
atantial reswts:n \be development of its lndustrtal re8oon-el. 
We may alim add that had such a policy been punned. 
on industrial India would havc been of grea~r &Htlistru,,~e 
during the war thaD abe was. The wa.r 0.150 demonstrated 
the helpleu position of the country 80 far as our ,require- .. 
mente went, and we would Ul'"ge that no steps be neglected 
to prevent a recurrence of 8ltch an unformflato epi.sode in 
its future hist.ory. \\ e havo) tn-day, arsived at a einge in 

. our industrial develOPment when we £(>('"1 that thoogh the 
hesitatin!t steps ,riv8te enwrpri •• bIM t.ken t.o develop in
dustries have prOOnct"d. 8ome.-we hope permo.nent-resnltR 
in spite of the want of ta.dff8, the pace must be accelt!r&ted_ 
if we are not to be left perm.nently behind. The intfn.
trial world ha. tUTned on a now rouT""" a _ult of tbe 
war. Most of the benige~njB were manufnet.!lring eoun-, 
tries far ahead of India. in their prodnctivenes.. Almost 
all tbe belligerent. have I""t most of theiT •• pit.! in a 
war of dimenlions staggmng in itM economic consequence .. _ 
Minions and millions of pounds havo been heB~d 0" the 
shoulde .. or the W •• tem world .. war deIM to be "
deemed by futo .. ge .. ration. (and India h ... hOllldered her 
war burden toot Hut that vel.., load is going to, .ruffen 
their backs to obtain new wnlth from out of the cblDne18 
old and now. A detennined effort will be made by them 
to retain old lIl8rket. and ca~ure new ones; for DO other 
COUl'BC i. po!tlible for thfZlD. 8lther to balance tbeir budg:ew 
or to'pay off their d.bto, but by prodnc.ug mOff. lOlling 
m01'e and thereby obtaining more wealth. The IDdustrial 
stl1lg~ will con ... quenUy ulUlDe & more gigantic teal.' 
than It haa bith,.rto done; and thOfle cGuntriea which tafry 
in 'heir in"namal progre .. will Inevitably go to the wall. 
The queettOD of proted;ion, therefo~ haa Bfl8nmed for lUll •• 
deerer purport than "".... It h .. become a q ... tioo of .. If· 
de(enc~ Agaitlst the economic aggre"frion of (he manufac
turing world; and if this """ntry i. not to fall furl"'" 
behmd in the inaoJJtrial ~~ and 1(J'A" it altogeth!·r, ~ 
mean that is availabl .. , individually to ita iohabi~.nUl 
and colleetively to ita Govpmmcnt, mUHt. be aVAiled of to" 

. euable it tD stand op a,inst the- lret>of>r and mf\f'e vf"hrment 
odl"lggle for marke •• that ;. coming. 'fl,e fiscal 1";110, of 
ta .. C01lJltry h .. hitherto been dictated bI vclb j ,.teres. 
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in the United Kingdom, be it aai,l to the di8ClOdi" of 
Briti.h rule in IndiJl. Fl'fB trade hae bean impose.l on her 
agaiD.t her will, and to the ruin of her iruiustPiee. The 
right to develop her material :resources in her own interests 
hal been deniel to ber~ And abe lias bl'en reduced into the 
helpleas poiiition of a farm for 1'&W material Bnd a market 
for the menufaeturing world. Much of the UlU'9Ht and 
diuatia£aetlon is duo to thi. poaition of 81f0DOmie 

.ulnenienoe into which abo haa been driven. And 
we -venture to aubmit tha.t u long as thia univenal 
and. eltlDentar,Y right of ever,. country. large 'lr, small-

which even Great Britaiu's Gtiler Dominions enioy
is withheld from here, there will be DO real r8aC6 ot" cOntent.
ment. F01" econ'lmic subjugation is mON insidiollS and 
disastroua iu ita eiIeots than politica.l subjugation; a .. d 
economic death me.lDs every other death. 

PURSHOTA!r!DAS THAKURDAS. 
( AaiJ"m41J. 

11S1" Ftbrurvy 1922. 

Oral evidence. Bdlnb",. lile lsi lIfarcb 1922. 

MT. PUTBhot.mad"" Tlinku!'das, C.l.E., M.B.E., 
M. L. C .• Mr. B.- F. Madon and Mr. ~. M. lfmumda.r, re
pt'Csentativc8 of tile Indian Merchants' Chamber Bnd 
Hureau. Wf'rc called in and C%amined. (The replies Wen! 

gt'nemlly given by Mr. PUfH.hotamadao ·Thakl.lrdu ! where-
ever they were given r>y ~Ir. Madon or Mr. llulumdar, it 
i. Kpocinlly indicat<d.) 

21G08. Th Pl"e8iJf'n'~ Gcntlem<.>D, you l'cpresent the 
Indlll-ll Merchants' Chamber and Bureau P . 

A., YOK, Sir, I DUly say to start with that the Committee 
of the Chamber h&'8 expreslll'd its opinion if' thia pn..P'"'f b{'fore 
yon. Wharev6t" I may fiay hereafter will be my best effort 
to reflect the further tpimon of the Cham beT. Even though 
I run "peaking n.a the President of the Chamber willi my 
two n.IIMiMtanta, I will only try my best to rrHe.ct tJle opinion 
of the committee of ~e Chamber. It is quite,poggible, 
howevel'. that the Committee of the Chamber may not have 
the snmc opinion as I think they have. 

'1609. Q. Indian j',icychn.ntil" Chambl'r and Bureau }'1!

prelWnt all the various tt'lul~a and industries in Bombay P 
4. Y c~ Iudian trades Bnd industries of eourBe. 
21SIO. Q. Will YOI1 please refer to the Chamber's answer 

to QU(lRtion No. 11. Your Chamber·s view is that a uniform 
im{>Ot"t dnty on a moderate scale or D. minimum scale IIhould 
be Imposed on all import.ed articles whether they are manu· 
factured in India or not P 

A. We would add 'at the moment: 
21611. Q. And th.t the ...., of • ..,h industry .mould b. 

examined individufllly au its merita and adequa.te protection 
given to it with the objoct of developing that induwtl'Y in 
India if it h .. natnmljdvanlnges for tho purpos. P 

.tl. Yell. 
21512. Q. I ahould like \0 uk you what your view i. in 

f{>gIl.l·d to the suggestion which Sir Vithaldaa Thackersay, 
who was ouce your Premdent, made to us. He took an 
entirely difterent view. He suggested the impO-qition of 
a. heavv duty nn all imported goods and a. lowel' duty in the 
eMe ol those articles tot' t.he mBnufn.ctul'9 of whIch thet'e 
is very little cha.nco of hotorieR being catabliahcd in India. 
n .... fel-red in .npport of his vie .. \0 the policy followed 
by Jopnu. 
.. A. Sir Vitholdas was present when tbill matt-er wo.s dis
eUDed in our eommittoo, but unfortunately he did not 
npreRII that view in the committee. 

2UHlt Q. Both have great points in their favour. I 
mwt t.o know what yoo wnuld pref(lr P 

.d. My 0"'" idea i. that that would tell very heavily on 
tho confluming publicJ and for thi. reaaoD~ the lltarting of 
now industrietl ever! with a heavy protective duty may be 
very Rlow. We therefOl1l propose that the minimum prot.ec
tive duty .hould he imposed and the rop1e .hould be giv~n .n abllolute .guarnntee that they wi} be protected against 
any foreign comp'ctitiou by way of dumping or anything 
el.e: and, then, if any special induatry C01n.flB before the 
committee you refer to in one of your qUEJRtiona. the said 
miuhnnm duty may be inct'el\8ed ill proportion to the 'dijfi. 
cultie8 that thn.t special industry may Pllt forward. Tba.t 
i. what I would .y. Of Cillirse this point blls not been 
uamiD8d by the committeo~ and I cannot tell yo.1.l what the 
oommitu.oe would sQV. 

IUil .. Q. Of COU1'KO the rODaumer~s point of view is 
panunQunt~ But the idt'a of Sir Vithaldas. as fllt" as I could 
Judj(t',WH that ifbeavy impot"tdutiea are J('vied OD aU article. 
mdu>Ct'Mt'nta fof' petp»e t.o eat&bliJili new indutokiee will be 
provi<h.>d at. 0000 because thfl'e will be a aufficient margin 
Of proiit to lOOK te. Un the ot-h. bl\nd, if a oruJ0 for an 
inof'Cllse. ahO'9'e tho minimum baa to be made out by any 
i.ndoMb·Y that.I·t>quir~it,:::""'tht\t it what yoo pt'OpOIie-it wwid. 
ml--e a comlldrrabl, timf' in tnVl'8ti~ation and t"nquit"y before 
apt.eif\L- proteotion WORld be Banctionoo. and thua it would 
be a long time before tbe industry could fructify. Your 

view has its advantag'e to the consumer, but I am 8Ugges
ting now the advantage of the other view; both have a. 
great deal in their favour. . 

A, I understand Sir Vithaldas wants the im.position of 
heavy duties immediately. Now the immediiltc imposition 
of -heavy duties would not necessarily bring in the im
mediate (,8to.bliAbmE'{lt of new industries for local produc
tion. TbCl"efore between the imposition of heavy duties 
a.nd the establia\lmcnt of new industries, the consumer will 
be hoo. vily .hit. 'l'herefOl1!, my committee bavo l>l"OP'sed ' 
4 ldnimum protective duty and the announccment of I\
r.oJicy tha.t if any industry fclt that OOfol'e it could sL'lrt 
It wCtuld require a furlher increase of 10 01' 2;) per CMlt. 
pl'Ot{'ctionJ that 10 or 20 per cent. more wou.ld be given to 
that induatry if the special oommittoo examining the 
ease were ilalisfied. but in order as it were, to draw the 
capital to indu8tries., to put on a maximum duty without 
any chanf'.6 of the indUstl'ies being alal'ted immediately or 
within a. l'easonably short time, appears to me, individually, 
as ~ing rAther too strict an action in favour of protection .. 
and I dare say and I hope that it will ~ilro OUl' committ(!e 
in the li&me way. That is why, I thmk. they suggest in 
Answer to Question No. 11 a minimum ~ective duty. 

(.Mr. ::1 u7.umdar) : I might suggest, Sir, that the effect 
in either caee would be the same, because in either case the 
conliumefa will ha.ve to pay the duty. -

211>16, Q. The matter is diIfcl'eotin expediting the ealab
lisllIDf.mt of indnatries, because if a heavy duty is imposed 
genel'dlJY1 the protection would comein at once &.rid people 
would try to manufacture articles in whioh there is ample 
ma.rgtu of Erofit. In the other case, they have to. make 
out a 0BSe before they can get. the protection and oonae
queotll thf't"e will be mON time taken. 

A. (Mr. Mozumdar) ! It may bo that the minimum duty 
we proposed i. sufficiently high to grant proti."ction.. 

21616. Q. 'fbat,isemeUythe thing Iamgoingto .. kyou. 
You MY' minimum protectiv6duties: I was going to ask 
you what would be considered minimum protective duties. 

.4. We used the wcm1; I minimum protfftive • duties for 
this reason. There is already So certain duty put on for 
revenue purposes. Now to wha.t extent that revenutl duty 
cou1d be included in _ the protective duty,-that may be 
decided by yon OT any committee hereafter. -,:t is a. question 
of examination and going into figures how much the duty 
should be for revenue purposes and how mt:ch the min{~ 
mum protective duty should be, liut what we ask for i8 
that over and above the duty put on for revenue purposes 
scmething ahould be pu t 011 not merely for the sake of 
gett~llg rev~Due but for the purpose of givjng protection to 
the IDdulitrles. 

21511. Q. And in tha.t cue, the income from the duties 
might exceed the requireml'nts of revenue. 

.A: Even though it will not be required for revenue 
pnrpNlr8~ even supposing India l-eqnired no ,culifoms duty 
fOT t.he purpose of nVE'nue-, we would still have.a. protec
tive duty. and if that should l't'!iult in surplus revenue you 
mll.y reduce taxation in otht'r direetiona. Even lIupprnoing 
India began with an Bhtlolutcly clean sheet nnd nee(led no 
dntieK for revenue purposes at all, we would still have l\ pro
tective duty. 

21518. Q. There is a rennue duty now. Thnt duty 
may indirectly give prot.eetinn. What is yoor d('scription 
of n protffiive duty P 

A. A revenuE' duty iii not n protective duty. A protec
tive duty ill a duty specially UnJ>08ed for prott'Cting indus
~ri~s. 

21 MS. Q. Suppose X if!: the rf."venue dnt~·. You flny n 
minimum, 861 Y. should be addl'<l to it,. in Oro!;'l' to DInk€' it 
protc('tiVt". How would you determine Y ? 

A, It won1d d.t'~nd ou the requiremf"n~ "f e8(·h special 
imlus! ry beyond the minimum. 



21520. Q. But an enquiry should he mad'; Wore the 
minimum fignre Y is settled. In this easE' also you bave to 
ma.ke a.n enquiry. 

.tI.. Supposing the Government deeide that the present 
l'evenue duty ia the minimum protective duty and any 
increase af duty required by any special industry over and 
above that will have to be gone into on tlle 8pe-Cial merits 
of each case. 

2lf,21. Q. Do I nnd .... tand ynu tAl aoy that the pre .... ! 
revenne duties, - we might learn what they really will be 
to-day, because it must bave come before the Legislative 
Assembly by Dow-tlhould he the standord protecti" duties P 
Instead of calling them revenue duties,. would yoo. call 
them prot.eetive duties jn- order to deprive Government of. 
the power of reducing them when the revenue require
ments aie over P 

.4.. I do not think I meant to sugge.t that the present 
revenue dut-y should be looked upon 8& the minimum 
protective duty. Some of U8 would like an increase of 10 
per cent. _ adcte-d on to it as a minimum -protective duty. 

2162"J. Q. ·And still would you call it a minimum 
protective doty P 

.tI.. And tllat 10 per cent. would he the minimum pro
teet .... dutl' 

21523. Q. That is my difficult". How would yoo determine 
Y t t t. the minimum duty, ill the cue mentioned by you P 

.if. It may be 10 per cent_ or it may be 15 per cent. 
21.24. Q. Thatmn,t ba dono afteral.borate enquiry. 

There must be some bM-is on which we caD. convert the 
revenue duty into n protective duty P 

.A. SiT, the committee did not go into this" question of 
fignreo at al!. I indicate 10 per cent. iu nddition t<1 th. 
revenue duty and my two colleagues agree with me ths.t 
that should be the minimum. The protection t1lat would 
be altol'ded t.e U8 by ndding on this 10 per cent. to the 
present duty would not at all be on the extravaga.nt aide, 
considering the average requirements of industries that 
could be established in India, and it is quit~ possible that 
in many cases a higher dnty-would be neressaTy. When we 
ta.lk of industries. we talk of all the industries tha.t a.re 
likely to be established in India in the Ileal' futUl'e. 

21525. Q. And that would he ahl. te withstand foreign 
cOlnpetition after a certain reasonable period, without any 
ixnport duty. Yon say; "We would fa.vour the imposition 
of minimum Pl'otective duties on all impol-ted mfl,nufae~ 
tures." Do yuu mean by~' aU imported manufa(:tUl'es U 

all imported manufactuTeS tha.t cnn be manuiutured here 
loe.uy, becanse we have cOJ:tain natural advantagas for 
the purpose P 

.A.. No. We mean on &11 imported manufactures. 
21526. Q. That;' to "y, yOl1 would impose an ndditional 

10 por cent. duty on .. II impoded manufactures P 
.4.. Yes. 
210·J7. Q. What about th, consumers, who yon yourself 

point.ed ont, would sn:ffer P _ 
.A. We would relet' you to the reasons given 'by U8 why 

we feel that the eonsUIDeN' interests would not suifer up to 
a. cerla.in point. 

21528. Q. Yon want a uniform 10 per cent. duty to he 
levied on all h;,nportedgooosina.ddition lowhat i. n6w being .. 
levied for t'evenn.e pUrpDile8~ irrespective of whetber the 
articles on which duty is charged aTe capa.ble of being 
manufactured in India., or not. Now there arises the 
question of the consumer. In your> case also the conenmer 
POY' dqty on articles which the!'e ;. no likelihood at being 
manufactured in India. How do you justify this, in 
view of your answer to my qucBtion with r~0'8.rd to Sir 
Vithaldaa's Sl1~on. thAt the consumer wonld be pena.~ 
lized in articles for wMch there was nn p~ect of manu~ 
factul'e in India. The only difference, JD my view, 
between your suggestion nnd Sir VithaldftB.·s suggestion. is 
a quos!'ion of degree. 10 the ell •• at Sir Yithaldaa·. sng
gestion it would hit the consumer liarder. 

.A. Generally speaking, if a country is to develop indu8-
triallv, a sacrifice has to be made 'by Nle generation or 
th.o'ther. W. feel that a 10 per cent. proteclive duty 
over and above the revenue duty would not afi~t the 

--consumer great1y~ 
21629. Q. In regard to hand indnstries. ),,011 say: ft We 

have no objection to hand industries being encouraged on 
sound business lines having due regard to the possibilities of 
their being ousted by power indushies." Will you tell me 
wbat you meaD by "encouraged on sOllnd businesaliuell.:' If 
they call stand on business Hnes then tpere is no encoul'age~ 
ment needed. . 

. A. My committee felt th.t they would not eQcourage 
the hand industries by a Bort of bounty 01" subsidy from 
the Staie treasn"Y~ but that auy h\flil't~l~t encouragempot 
that.. could be given, ~ 88 was given during the war period. 

when dyeR were IUppliM to the wennn at tn~ mmunw. 
price - might very well be given to tnt" handloom int111'" 
mel. The bandloom induatr,y i. not, .incUS .pealdng, 
an economioally lOund ODe : it .. only blUled on, 8, we hAve 
Mid in the first aenteoce, «Ruch (llConomic facton .. idle 
time, fancy det:ignl. which can only b~ dnntl by hand, and 
coDseq Uf' ntlyon uneconomic price.. 

(Mr. Muxumdar) :I would ref.,.. ynn tAl tho report"" th. 
Inda.lTi.1 Commission. Chapten If and 18. which dORIa with 
cottage ludu.tries and the finaDcial aui&tance that the 
State enn giT~~ t.o cottage indrutriM. 

21630. Q. Yonr Cham1eT ia rIot in f.ycur of giving any 
Suancia) fUlJliatance to cnttage industriea P - (Mr. MUJum
dar): Yeo, Sir, if they bave pl'01lpeelo Lefor. them. 

Sir Ma"."'i" /'4dabA.,-
11&31. Q. i'0Il quote that report to support your individual 

opinion P 
.A. Yes.. Sir, only with reference to cottage iudu8triet~ 
T .. Pr"id,nt-
21632. Q. Dealing with fo ... ign firms .l.tabli.bed in Iudi& 

behind tariff wan. yon say you. would iliHlst on all conCOl'll1 
developing indutrica in India tf) he formed with rupee 
capital. half the c"pita! of ...,h being off.Ted tAl aud held 
by Indiana.. I do not want to argue nn.vtbjpg DII rt'5rfird. 
hill the cnpi~Bl being offered to Indians. IlOOel'('d" illl in ... 
tellilZiblt". But 8nppo.ing Indians d-o not lubscl'ibe would 
you di.allow that indu.uoy P 

.4.. I wiUexplain why ~ ... pecially put in "h.ld by In· 
diana:· Tiler.: may be COsCS where t'<Jmpnnic8 may be ftuatcd 
and supposing there i. 80mething specially goo I a.nd tile 
promoters af the company are not very anxi('u"I t.o .hare 
with the others it may happen that tl.. proop""t. may not 
be v~ry indicative, 01' mo.y &how on)y its little B8bJOiIlIibl(l, 
and, thert"f(ll'e the Indian public mn~' underetond 01' J,t'et 
very little of what j. in the inrhlatry and may subscribe 
nothing. We fpel that if an indullt-ry iii good enough for 
investment by et!op1e outside India to ('Olne 8Wfty aU th.,A 
th~o8Bnd8 of m1les to invest. it S110uld be and it ought to 
be g('lod enougb to attract I ndiRns. Therefnre there is no 
reason why an Indian will n.t invest io. an industry if the 
proapecms is put before bim~ Thore iR 8. very str,'llg 'feel
ing all ov.er India - I dare Bav this Commj511iJn hila 
gathered it - that ev.,oy fncillty .hould he ~v.n to 
Indians to participate in local indalitriet-. whet.her they rna, 
he promoted by Indis.n. or nCtn~Indian8. arid my earn .. 
mittee's illtention in pott-inJif this paragraph 88 it hns bl-on 
put i. that half the capita!.hould he held by I'ldial1" 

21533. Q. The lleee,S8ary conclusion follllwfI that if a new 
industry promoted by foreign eoter'priao fftil. to fle('ure hall 
the capital in India then it should not b. oIl.wed to b. 
eatabli.bnd. 

A. I am afra.id it is so in maD! fOl'eign countriel • 
21534. Q. In which P 
.A.. Japan, fQr infOtaDce. 
21;;36. Q. CM YOll tel! m. definitely what ••• the .ondi-

tions in JfLra.n' , 
.d. The eonditions in Japan moaUy are Ulst foreigneM 

can own no land and even their trading faeilitieB are fairly 
limited: • 

216:<6. Q. Can you give U8 tho n"",. of any pnblim\ion in 
which thifl jnformation is giyen P 

Doea your Chamber koow at any pnblfcation in which 
these conditions are fonnd P , 

..4.. I do not think. Sir, there is anything publiahed in 
English which we ean get. But ih(o'1'e i. this very clear 
fact that people who used to deal with Japan direct hove 
had, if not entirely to wind up~ at IpaRt t.o give np their 
direct connection and open firmlf through JSp8nefic connec" 
tion there. 1 hat is especially the CaBe wjth trade iu raw {'at
ton. I nnde .. tand that the linn at Hall .. hnd he,n trading 
witb Japan direct, hut now they trade through a 
Japan ... house. 

21637. Q. nnt yon have not ~ot any J>1lblicotion P 
.A.. ·We could not get any publication In Engl],,}I • 
21639. Q. Then yoarview is tha.t similarly nocoDooBslOIll 

at all should be gjv("n to any Don·Indian finn unleR" 60 per 
cent. of the e.apital i. held hy Indiant. That is, in regard to 
all classes of firms if the requisite jK"Tcentage i& Dot sublJ" 
eribed by IndiaDM, then you would nol allow them to 
establish induBtriee or give- them special CODCClIBi(lU from 
Government funds P 

.4.. Tbat i. the opinion at m, committe.. (Mr_ 
Muzumdar). Yon have stated that it mil'ltt he that 
Indians would Dot Sllh8cribo capital to AD industry~ .1 do Dot 
see any reason why they .hould not 

21539. Q. A..ume tht the IndiaDI\. do not .nb .... ibe. 
Then, what would be the result P 

A. P'" Mnznmd .... j: Why aosurn. that that p .. iUoq 
would arjKe, 
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91640. Sir JfOfltag" W.3b : t llIink the position which 
the President h .. referred to h .. ariaan every .. h_ euept 
in the )lambay Presidency; llIat is to ... y. the total capital 
required hu not been forthcoming from Indiana, not in 
Bombay but in other parte of India. 

21l!41. TAe Prend •• t: Q. That is a !.hing which busi
neat men e8n easily muaHle. A.nme that a :foreign firm 
wiehes to promote the manufacture of a ~eulu article jn 
India and iuue& its proapecttl8 and invlta applicatioDs for 
snbocriptiollll. It is qniu. _ible llIat the reqnisite .apital 
may not be forthcoming from Indio .... 

.4. (Mr. lhanmdar). Very big industri .. have Deen 
. started on the :Bombay • side. tbe Tata Hydro-Electric 
&·heme and tbe Tata Bank in which moot of the oapitaI is 
Indian. • 

i16<12. Q. W. are not dealing with Indion firme estab
li.hed by fnd"".. We .ay if protective duti ...... estaJ>. 
lished foreign mannfacturot'3 iDBtead of lending- their manu~ 
facturel here may like to come and manufacture in India. 
W. have .. ked tho opinion of your Chamber what 
their attitude woula be in regard t.o that p089ibility and yon 
My tha.t you would only allow foreigu manufacturers to 
8litabliah industries in India if 60 ~r cent. of the capital 
was held by Inmans nnd if eoneesslODI 81'8 to be given by 
Hov6l'nment then you want 60 per cent.. to bo held by 
Indiana. J ukeel you whether in the event of the ~uiaite 
oapit.1 not being ""hscrib.d by India •• you would allow 
foreigneH to establish their firms without that aapital. 
lIr. Purehotrundaa say. that India should """ept the 
position of not havjng those industries rather than allow 
the foreigner.... I can underata.nd sueb a Jogic&! position. 

A. Mr. MU!umdar }'t\Dlind. me that the eommittee ia 
definitely of opinion that if Indian eapitnl is shy, to that 
extent they would rather wait for 10 or 20 yea .. than all ... 
that indnstry to be e.u.blishedby foreigne ... 

Jnlt I am coming to that. We take it Sir, that diRd. 
encouragement wiU be given to the GBtabHibment of in
dmrl:ncs when the recommendations of the Indll8trial Com4 
mission are eRrried out. The- ground will be- prepared in 
Indio for the development of indn.tries. 

21643. Q. That;' not my point. Sup_ an European 
urm comes find establishes at factory in India and invit.es 
copit.L Indi.n. ,do not 'nDoel'ib.. Would you a.k the 
-Government to tell thee people that Indiane ha.venotaubs
oribed 6'0 01' 60 rr- cent. and therefore you won~t be 
allowed to .,tabli. your indu.trie. P .. 

.4.. (Mr. Mu.nmdar) : Ye. we would rl\her wait. 
916". Q. Then yon go on to .oy in the next ,PBrngraph 

I It iii pOl&iblo that non· Indian firms established In India to 
take advantage of the p1"?tective tariff. may try to make com
nion CBllfl& with their mtereflta abroad. and in their .trength 
use unfair means to strangle newly borD Indian competitors.· 
Will you pl •••• nplain wbat yo. mean by !.h.t P -

A. Wtill suppose a foreig~ or mther &. nOD-:Jndian firm 
starta say cotton milt. or oil'pn88ing indu.try~ In oNer to 
keep the whole monopoly for themselves tney may work 
bere at IlUch rates whioh may not be payi~ to the newly 
born Indian industrie.. This will be unfair competition. 

11MB. Q. I do not quite follow. Give an iIloatration 
pi..... _ 

.A. Tak. !.he in,tan .. of cotton mill.. Suppose 60 cotton 
mills are started bel'e and the foreignon begin to manufac
t.ure -Bnd sell,clnth a.t an nbaolute lOtI. to themselves, but 
th"". mills arc put up 1>v vested! interee" .b .... d. The 
Iodinll indnetri .. he .. Wou'Id!h. hit and might almost come 
to a'point when they wlll dilla.PP&Br. In Allah oaae. the 
committu th.t-will wateb this especially with regard to 
uumping and othe1' things, must see tlIat the eovernmeni 
of India give protection to the genuine Indian indultn .. 
•• tabl;'hed he,... 

11646. Q. You moan thot dumping in factarie. (b ..... . 
thatia what it come, to) .. ould be roeortAld to. You ... y sup-
pose L.ncaabire or Japan. which ..... the two great t .. ill. 
manufacturing oountriee come and _tabli,h -I 20 or 60 
mill. in the snburo. of Bombay. They debhsrately set 
.. side 8 few million pounds and In order that the outing 
cottOD mill indnririea in the Indian hand, may go to the 
wall they ,.11 .t a I ... for four O't live y_ The Indian 
mill. will go int .. liquidation and th ... they will buy !.hem 
off. The-n U,e monopoly td the testile indulitry in India will 
go iDto foreign handa either the Japanese or the EngU,h. 
I. that your theory P 

.4. Y ... 
lllS47. Q. Buppooing they did that, it would be oDiy for & 

tim(l" hm't it P 
.4. Y ... 
111MB. Q, If the Indion «>mpetition i •• limiDat.d they 

wlli rald tht"ir prires and ~.k. en~rm('lus preSt.. r n that 

.... it will not take many .1' .... for the Indion. to .... hlish 
new induatrie... 
-~. They will .tart the game again. A. soon Be th. 

Indian ecmeerns diliappear they have the fi~ld to themsetv{'ff 
As soon ~ the new Indian eGllcern Of,mea up they start th~ 
game agaln. Take t1Ie case of the soap eoneern, and oil millR. 
It wau1d take very little time to make the 1 ndian concern 
go into liquidation by A"l powerful vested interest anisio!:' 
starting the industry an oompeting with the Indian in
dnstry. We may then be told that we cannot stand ecm
petition or that our management is not efficient. WhAt we 
are so auiOU8 aboot is that we should get in Ottr own 
OOUDtry all the faemue. which we are entitled to at homt" 
&nd that DO aort of tinkering within either directlv Qr in
directly. or in a IOrt of diplomatic manner should 6. tol.,..
ted. All that we 8q~eat i. that the Government of IndiA 
should watch !.hat !.hmg. of !.hi. 80rt do not happen. 

21649. Q. Then yon go on to say c 'lo·prevent sllch au 
abuse by them, of the privilege of being esta bli"hed in 
India. the tJ67maDeot organisa.tion (m. quest,ion 29} should_ 
bep continuous watch and report evel'Y such ('tlse to the 
Government fOl' 8trong~ prompt and effective remedial mea
sures. In the interests eD India it may be neeeS811ry for th(" 
Government to oompeJ 8urh non-Indian COncerns t.o wirulu}) 
their business in Ibdia.~ That is to RRV when n("R a. eon
tingency arose,;?Ou would provide by taw the po wer in th€' 
executive Government to call u.pon the mm-Indian ('onl."f-m 
to go into liquidation. 

..d. Yes, such non-Indian concern. 
21660~ Q. You wanteuch a condition to be impost'd byt1u> 

Government before any non-Indian js aUow('d to eatabllsh a 
:fa.etDry in India, because it would hardly be fair to ll~e 1<\\('11 

4raatic meaaures after the factory is f'stablisbed. 
.4. I think pt'OPfr notice ahonla be gii'en to su("b factories. 

There should be proper rules and regulation" sO that they 
may know~what they are risking in establishing the in ... 
dnolry in India. 

ilfi61. Q. Yon know that the natural elf .. t of snch a 
policy would he the discol1l'agem_ent of foreign manufac
turing enterprise in India . 

.4.. I think it will be obvious. that suoh regulaticDs and 
re&triotiODll would discourage, but I~do not SIll it would do 
away entirely with foreign ~nterprise and foreIgn capital. 

216~1. Q. If the .If •• t of it i8 to discourage the m from 
C'.oming, you would not. mind itP , 

.4.. I will be very auqioiol18 of IJOOh enterprise in J nella. 
~165S. Q. In your general etatement the second port 

requires elucidation. You aay 4 The industrial wOl'ld haa 
turned on -a new courte as &. result of the war~ -Most of the 
belligerents were-ma.nufacturing countries £ar ahead of India 
in their ~uotivene88. Almost all the beUigel'enta have lMt 
most of their capital in a war of dimensions staggel'ing in 
its economic eonsequencell. Millions and millions of pounds 
bave b .... heaped on th •• benlde,. of the Western world •• 
war debts to be ndeemed by future generations (and ]ndia 
hu shouldered her war burot'n too). But that very load 
is going to stiffen their back8 to obtain new we-81th from 
out of the channels old and new~ A determined effort will 
be made by them to retain old msrkeifl and captore new 
ones; for no other coone is p088ible for tbem. either to 
balan .. !.heir budgets or to pay olf their dehts, but by pro· 
ducing more, selling more and thel'eby obtaining more 
wealth.. The indu.strial 8truggle wiU conseguently assnme 
a more gigantio seale than it h88 hitherto done- ; and thoae 
countries whioh tany in their industrial progress will 
inevitably go to tbe wall. The question of protection, 
-therefore" b88 R88umed fOl' us a d~per purport thaD ever .. 
It haa become a qnestion of self-defence 8:lZ8.iDRt t1I~ eron~ 
omio aggresaiCl-n of ~ manufacturing world. and if thi9 
oounlry is oot t. fall further behind in the indnstrial "'''. 
and 1018 it altogether, ever.v mean that ia available, indivi
dually to its inhabitants and coUecHvely to its Government,. 
muat 'be availed of to. euable it to stand up again8-t the 
keener and more vehemcmt atruggle for markets' that is 
coming. Th.5 ... 1 poIiey of t!>ie cou»trr h .. hitherto b~ 
dictated by vested lntereat.a m the United Kmdom, he It 
.id to the discredit of British rule in India~' #, his is 
rather a very strong nprell8ion croning from 8ueh a respon
sible body as yours.. I should like you to asplain to this 
eommil8ion the reason. which heve led to this npNlIslon. 

.4. That men to !.he 1;.tory of the policy adopted in 
India t.ill no.w. If you don't mind" Mr. Mnzumdar wi1l 
explain. H. is ...Jl veroed in history. 

1166'- Q. ,'h. firot portion of ,.urstatem'Dt which r reed 
out at 1ength ia that European ~ntritw and those in Amerrea 
and Japan "ill ,train every nerve to I'f.>tain the Indian 
market which the, had under free trade conditicns aoo to 
forther txploitstion for the .ko of Ih.i, ma • .r.ctund 
good ....... (ll •• Munmd.,): ... 110 the.ew marlel •. 

3c 



'15&0. Q. W ..... notd.~ing ~ith ... '! markots oula~de 
India. And therefore an IDlen.,v, polley of proteetlon 
should b • ......ned to in all di-uon. to provent Iud» b.ing 
exploited by f.mgt> conntrie. and for th! purpose yon 
would h.ve!?'otectiml ond ."JIfclally at an ..... Iy date for 
your industries to lIUpply your flWn market.. I can undet>
otBnd th.t. But I want you DOW to .. plain the strong 
CUptesaiOD which you use. ~ 

A. (Mr. llu.umdar), That Sir Ie purely a hiswieal 
lDa~. and if you went rtady references I ean give any 
nu.mber of quotations. 

91656. Q. I should like you 'to teU 'the Commission the 
l'e88OD.8 which led you to give f'~pre.s8iou to lIuch Btrong 
views. 

A. (Mr. M uzumdar): I. the first pl ... lak. the ""Iton 
duties. Wben cotton dutielJ W'8t6 imposed an excise du~y 
particula.rly against the Indian intetesa aud to the dIS

couragement of Indirm entel'Prise in India W88 impo8ed. 
T.ke the case of the tu that England imposed against 
Indian goods in the old days in the l&th Century. 

21667. Q. 'Ihm do you sugge.t that you .dvccal ... 
policy for Indi. to adopt which England did y..... .go to 
protect her good! against the In?ian manufacture P 

A. (Mr. :Mll1.nmdal'): YeA, Su, 
2l65~. Q. Can you give any other jntrl~ce by wh~('h you 

can justifiably say that the British rule in Illtlia is diRete
diled by the n",o1 policy adopted in this country ? 

A. (Mr. 1IIummdar): The it..., mde that ha. boen 
imposed on thiR counh-y againat. her will is another instance. 
India has been stTongly Pl'otfftionist in her l'Ientimeots for 
generations. If free trade is good for England now, it waa 
certainly not so Defore. England develored ber industrie. 
by tal'iff .... 11 •• subsidi"". Davigation 1'111.0 and"" forth. 

-Why should the right by which I£nglaDd dev.loped herself 
from sgrit'ultural to 8. manllfaciuling country be denied to 
us. and it ha. bePD stroDgly denied to n. for Ih.1aat fifty 
yea.rs P Every busine88 man knows that Engla.nd has 
been keeping the Indian doors open to further ber own 
markets. May I just tell you, Sir. FVhepa you yourself 
know, that we import more than 70 per cent. of our gooda 
from England. 

216.9. Q. You mean to .ay that free trade which Eng
land has imposed oil India. has been in her own interests 
and that haa led YDW' committoe of the Ohamber to make 
these remarks. ~ 

A. (Mr. Muzumdar): Ye., Sir, the exci .. duty being part 
of the free tt .. d. policy. 

21660. Q. Your cnticiom really is n. again.t the free 
trade policy which England baa i",posed upon India, again.! 
what you say is the national sentiment r _ 

A. (Mr. Muzumdar): Yea. May I .upplement my 
lWlIWer, Sir. AlmOlit every country has developed by tariff., 
England herael£ developed hy t.,1IDo and .the tariff b .. 
been denied to 118. 

21561. Q. You "'y, '" fAr that hAA been in the selfish 
inte''OBta of 'England and th.t h .. .\ed to this remark being 
made. 

..4.. (Mr. Muzumdar);: Ye., we think it is discredit.bl •• 
Sir Manakjee DadMblu'l!-
21562. Q. Your A .... i.lion, I underatand. is in favour 

of 11 policy of proteotion. Protection I understand, is that 
the a.mount of auty and sO on should be deeided on VariOUI 

eireumstanees depending on the circumstances and requirew 

menta of <!'acb psTticuIa.r industry. ' 
A. Ye •. 
21563. Q. In the .Oh.mher'. written atatement it i. 

not definitely ,toted oo-wllat principle prote<tion i. to b. 
given. .• 

..4.. As far as the Chamber iil conool'ned I will re8triet it 
to ner:esssries. 

2156'. Q. 1-be President h .. disCu •• ed with yon ,'Ogara
ing the imposition of hes.vy import duties. I understand 
yon to say that your C'b8.mber does not endorse tbe view 
mainly for the. ,......,n that during the intervening period 
t.he consum.,· .. ou.ld b. hit hard. Ie that so P 

.4. Y ... 
21565. Q. Are thore other re ... ns .e.id .. ? 
A.No. 
21566. Q. Don't you think that the iml""'ition of heavy 

duties would al80 h.elp in starling industnesin Jndia which 
may not be intrinsicaHy sound P 

.d. ·Yes, when the duties aTe nduced later OD; not when 
the heavy Quties 81'S put Qn import,." 

11568. Q. WouI4 it """olerate the 10. of ioreign ... pital 
which you dread "" much P 

.4. Wedonotdread forei~n "I~tal at all. W.lik. f_ign 
.. pita! bnt we want only the f ..... ign ... to be re~abl •• 

~168g. Q. I want to know your Chamber', v ........ '" 
whether eeavy dutie.a: : would &CCt>lerate the flow of. fonoign 
capital. 

A. I do not .... why it should ac""k-ral. th. Row of 
foreign capital. 

f1510. Q. In. an"-_ to the President ,ou ~ocated & 
uniform proteetive duty of 10 per .... t. 1n addltlon to tI,. 
revenue du.ty. 

.J.. Yee. something in addition to l1'"Venu~ dutiee. 
~1671. Q. You are ."are Ih.t &Om' artiel .. would nol 

be able to boar that uniform rat. P 
A. Yon mean it would he too heavy for the purp ... of 

dIOse artidea being sold, i. that wbat YflU melLD r 
21.72. Q. y ... it would diacourage the .omumption of 

foreig.o imported .rticl... . .' . 
.4. It would di .... rag. tb. lmporlation of f ...... gn 

articles, but it would encourage the manufacture of tltOJlP 

&rlieles in J ndiL 
2167B. Q. lut during the period that you'bve not got 

thORe articles ready for consumption, wha.t would bappeD P 
.A. The consumer will ha.ve to pay a bit mort'. TllBt i. 

011 that .. ouId h.ppen. 
1167 .. Q. Would yon have to pay mo ... P 
.d. Yeo (Mr. Mu,mud .. lonl, the conoume .. at preoont 

will have to pay more j but tlleJrBonl, that is the nest gene
ration will have to pal I .... 
- 21576. Q. What ,. your opinion .bont the hurden of 
those import dutiel'o far .. the masse. are cODcerned P 
Do the general moot's ,harE' in thru;8 import duties to 
any appreciahle utentP 

.4. No. Mv geneeal opiDion i. lhat thero art' many ... 11· 
,.ishers of tbe m ...... hut I think I would take their 
sympathy with a pinch of aa1t, and I would oay the Ind~a" 
public may be .... 11 left to look .fter Ih. m ..... aDd dec,de 
for themfle}ve& what i. in the beat intel-eatt of their ff'oUoW' 
brethr.n. W. do not .. ant any outer .ympathy. Why 
should not the I1ldian public he allowed to decide and 10 
express sn opinion P We have aaid so, and we have re .. 
ferred to it. I have nothing more to 8&y. 

21576. Q. Yon probAbly do Dot underatand my queltion. 
What} want to Imow i •• do .. the incidence of import duty 
appreciably fall on the m ..... P 

A. It might. ... 't ... e say .0 in that reply P In normal 
conditions .ome part of the duty may WI inevitably on tho 
CODsnmet'l. 

21571. Q. I am ... king thi. ~lleotion becau •• evid._ b .. 
be.n placed before UI that the lmpOl't dnty d... Dot dect 
the maMes, , 

A. I wish flo point on! that we have .. pli.d to tIlit eate-
goricruJy in our answer to Question No. ~O. ~ . 

21678. Q. Yon refer to eonlUme... You due't 'mAke .. 
distincl:ion between tDe ('QDa.umfT8 and the masaea. • 

216711. Preaid ... t: It h .. heen put before u. by certain 
people that the majority of ,the imported article. aN not 
used by the agricnllural m..... and that the <onoeqnent 
rise' in price. would not s1fect the mA88e, or the agri .. 
eultural el ...... 

A. I would he abl. to ..... er the que.tion if tho Dam .. 
of the ar}icleo are give.. I cannot an .... r generally for all 
import.. 

21680. Q. Yon may qnalify your .tatement. 
.4. I do Dot want to quo1ify it. If you put a de8uit. 

questioD, I will try my beat t.o give you a definite 8DlWt'I'. 

Sir Mandi .. Dadablt"!!-
21681. Q. Do yon 1m ... of ooy imported articl •• which 

are largely consumed Iby the .agricultural 'population P D. 
yon kn ... whethet' .. ny large D"",ber of .mported articl .. 
... e coeaumed hy the agricultaristsP -

.4. Kero';ne oil. 'ngAr, agricuItnral implemonla. glu. 
hangl.... gI... war. chimney. and onch other .mall 
articles.. 

(Mr. Madan). y"" want to kno .. probAbly wh.! portio • 
of ti,. im~orta are con.umed by the rural populat;". aml 
how fsr that popal.tio. would sulf ... by Ihe probable in" 
........ in ... t. I had to .naly.. the imported artid .. for a 
certain purp ... a"d I fonud that out of. total of Ilo. 21M) 
crores of imported amclee ~e m8N9 really COIJIUmed ,i • 
or SfiVen Cl'"OTeB.. 

21fl82. P ... .;dmt' UrbAn .. agai ... t rural' Y... If 
y011 want detailed- fignreo _ I can only .upply them later. _ 11561. Q. Would it not give an impetus to Indian in

duatri .. which may not he intrinaically .ound P . 
..4. There may be a sort of mania to &tart indusbie. at 

the period high duti .. are imposed. lIut I don't think it iI 
_po .. ihl.. It i. a qll •• tion of degree. 

8", Manaki' Dadab!wy-
21&88. Q. 'Eo wh.t extent P l\'~uld;1 be al1,re.iobl'ilI 

valne, 



1. in a general wiy it woold be iii, or ...... erOres oat 111601. Q. In the iDteip~t.of manuai i.bon ........ i> 
Of 2>)() CTOretI. A. Y... I would ""pplemont that it ..... Id be the o;ame 

:tl~8i. Q. Will y<n kindly .. nd .. tho detailed figu.... w~en Indian ... tarted industries • 
• .d. Yee. (,The President hero read tpe portion re liCa custom..; 

¥16R&. Q. Doe. the handloom indn.try, Mr. Puroh.. dllti •• from tho ne" hndget.) 
tAmcias, come iui¥on8iet with the powerloom industry P &Y2 Q N '-.4. It dace 1!P to acertaiu point. 21 • . 0" aDO~t foreign c.apibl : you Imggelit- that, 

:.sUi86. Q. The point is, where it doe .. come i~to contlret 60 per et>n4:of the c&Pl~ sbould be Rubscribed hy Indians? 
with powerloom.} is it with the local powerloom iodns.. .A.. Yeti, where COncessionS are to be given. -
try or £orei.8'D powerloom indWitryP 216118. Q. When concessions are not to be given P 

..4. It doe. not come into oonJlie! with the local power- A. W. sugg .. t .0 »e1" "'!.Dt. 
loom indn.try. . 21flO.l. Q. ~~ each ..... "J"""'tely. At the initial 

S l~7. Q. ~, 'protection to the. powerioom industry of stage you can Instst ~n a. thmg being done Raying that you 
India means mdu'ect protection to the handloom iW.l116try. would not &UOW tlota.tton or a concession being given twlC!i8 

A. Yeo. that io den. P 
'BiOI!<!. Q. Yon wonld not ndopt any m ........ to ·pro. A. Y ... 

~t.ct. the handloom indUJItry aga.i.mt the local powerloom ~16OS. Q. Bu.t OnOO the company is ftoak>d, will JOI\ 
Industry. piease ~plain bow tbis rule coulfl be kel.t pennanentJy 

.4.. Not beyond wha~ we 6&y in h.'pty W Qlu~8tion No. lll. In operation? Would you. prevt'nt thORe India.n sha.reholders 
NothlRg further atrikes Ont Committee at present 811 from. &lienating their sha.res to foreigners by la.w P 
it'llMibie. A; That was the point· which was considered by tlu.' 

»1589. Q. r und ... tand th.. the interest. of the Committee. 
handJoom weavera &l'e not in any Wll1 inju:red. becan~e they 2ltiO(t Q. I should like to know yOUT Commitwels view P 
gonerally.tnrn ont finer oloths. ..A.. This point was eonsideretl by my Committee and we 

.A.. WelJ~ fiuer or thicker, what they can do C&lInot pC»lSi~ fully realise that this may mean handicap to people who hold 
bly be dooc awa.y with 'bceaulW B.-'i we 8&,J in· the first the shares from the .tart. At the same time it bllS been re-
,u.·llwnce of our reply they n.re ba.'Jed on idle timelS and aliscd that unless some snch condition is imposed, one conld 
fancy dosigns. get round the Ia.w. At the ttime of ilotation, the capital may 

11'.16 .. 0. Q. I will put it to yoo. in this way. It has been be allotted to Indians butaitersometime, it may be tra.nsfer~ 
lll'gued ~y HumO people !tha.t you must retain lthi .. 3..t per red.. Therefore whilst the Committee folly realise that thili 
Cl'ut. e,J:CIJfe dut¥ beca.nse it affords protect.ion w the hland- may work a little hlU'dship the Committee feet that if this iii 
II)/Jm lndllBtry lOdirectly+ What iii "tlle opinion of your illSlstcd upo~ industries will only be started by such people 
AillSOCiation ou tha.t pointP in whom the Indian pu.blic will ha.ve implidt confidence 

.iJ... J am Dot pt'61)"red to ruuwer thu.t on be.half of my and people who St&l't such industl'ies will 1ake very great 
Committee nt thlH stage, They have not oon!oidered that ea.re to see that they nre working on lincs which are in the 
Imint at aU. . bost in!e .... te of India. . 
.. ~151H. Q. Have you not CQUliiden,>d Lbat matter ~ 211.601. Q. I quite sce your point and I appreciate the 

A. Not {WI n. Committoo. point about sacrifice P 
3l6P2. Q. You.r written st.a.tcm6llt and yoar 1Ul!OWI!I'lI .4. ""'hat sacrifice did I mention P 

to . the quc)ltions. ~p\1.t ~Y .the "reside~t abou.t fOt'eign 21608. Q. You said I ha.udioa.p t P 
oa.pltal are very .mte~lit.lng. I should hke to examine A~ Yas. 
you a litt1-e more dow}.,}'. 216d9. Q. It is D.sacrifiee ill a way. I quite realise that 

A. Y 88. poiut, but the point on which I cannot come to any decision 
¥.1693. Q. Your Chamber gOCr! even to the c.l:tl'ut of IS theimprn.ctica.bility of t~e sCbem~. I .will ill.n~tra!~ what 

IIIl~lllg t.ha.t th(>y would I'ather have no fdreigll capital and I want to 8a.~. Do ,you: think that if thIS ~ndition loS made 
Walt fOT 10 or ~ yeal'8 thu.n linn indUtitriOj stal't.ed wholly tha.t the Indian eaplWID tho new concern IS to l~mrun only 
by foreign ... pita!. .. - in the hands of Indians, with that knowledge you will get 

....4. We wouJ.d rather have no fOl'oign capital, if we mon~y P 
cannot get it with the prooalltions which we have A.. Why not P I don?t S{!'I! any reason why the capta 1 
HUgge8t.cd. . should Dot oome in P 
~U;9" Q. No .. r want to uuds ... tand the p""itiou. 216l(). Q. Even if you mako it .bligatory by law that 

You < ~a'y that ,.ou would rather remain in your prcllOllt those Indians ahould sen their .hares to Indians only and 
con?i:t1on than have YOUT oountry developed by f01'eign not to foreigners:, do you ·think that Indian ca.pital would 
""p,ta!. Yon toow that tha,.. is alarge middle class in come in in order that the concern .hould mn";n an Indian 
India. which i. entirely dependant upon indUBtriENi for their concern P 
daily life P A. Yes. 

A. A. c1.,'k. Dr I'bourer.. 21611. Q. What will b. the effect of .".,h legislation P 
»1595. Q. Both .Ierb and I.hon,.. .. P Will it not depreoiate the value of the ,hares P 
.4.. Yo,!> there may be a certain numbel·. A. Why • 

. Q. 21598. Would not the fOl .. ign capital have two 1ll61S. Q. You have no freedom to sell. 
dlltlUot ndvantoge., of supplying wages to the labourer. and A. I maintain that there is freedom. Who! dilleren .. 
providing ~Dluuera.tiOU to the middle olMs people P does it make it whether you sen to Indians or Buropeanlh 

.t1. To the clerk cla.u, you mean. 21613. Q. Supposing an European offsxlI!I more. why 
111697. Q. 1 won't limit it to the elerk cl ... P should OIl Indi&u b. forced to .. 11 to another Indian P 
A. May I kn .... what i. tho middle el ... which Sil' A. r _not undet..tsnd how h. will offer more. That i. 

}!~ee h .. in view and which has to be depondent on just the point. 
induotrt... . 21614. Q. Sup_ h. d ... P 

,»16~ •• Q. I shall define the middle cl ... in thjg _yo A A. The European wnuld be" merchant as mneh as au 
IRlddle claM ill that clan which is not dependent upon- Indian. 
I would .po.t it in .. nsgati.s way -agncultural Illanoa! 21616. Q. 'l'o dof""t yonr po.rpooe and to defy thelsgisla. 
11\00ur for its esist-ence but dependent upon service and HOD, the Europeans may combine and say « we will turn the 
t'!mplQymfiut P Indians ,out by offering more value for the ahares::' What 

.4.. I mutt to underol!md your question dcfiniMy bdol'tl wiD you do then P 
I rvply. You B,\'U aware that the indu.tries tha.t have beeu A. Well, prevent him. Is there any st'nBe in suah an 
IltarWd up till now hlue nat given much 8COpe to IUWallti! attltude being taken up P Is it worth serious oODsideratioll. 
in the highet' "Mb. IudiAn8 have 'boon ~plo'yed either i1616. Q. I cannnt reeonoile myttelf to any bu8in~ 
lUI clel·ka nr OIl ntteh ~o OM De cnUed'middlv clan peopit'. concern 'being started on this basil P 
1 wn awtu'C tha.t tIns haM bPen thl~ coudition and that this A.. That is the ChambeT's view. 
haa bl\(,ll tL.c point of great disappointment to Indianll. 91617. Q. lIS this echeme of your, not li .. ble to hr 

:i169l:f. Q. I will 8li&ume for a moment that Governtn~nt dt,lfeated hy collusion P Cannot foreiga eal)ita1iRta put in 
bay,: booB ~cfault~n in tbi. matter. I run now talking of mere nominees and pay themliOlveft. their shl\l'e.'l P 
10l'Clgil cailltal atld large industries which may be liltarted in A. How oan they. 
tit", country. Will those indnllb'ies not supply avenues of lilOl& Q. Tbey can put ABC on paper and givtl' them 
l'mploymollt fOT Indian middl. dus ml'n P .1iO many ~ holding too sharea- themselves P 

...t. y~ they llULy employ more ,tlldiaDs as clerb aad as ... .(. Leave it intht'ir .n&JCe-forenf. 
middle 01"", employ.... 31619. Q. Not for ever P 

~1dOO, t,!. Socondly, would it'not be a good thing fOl' the ...c. It must be for ..... 
wag.-uarnlug 01_ if Ioroig ..... pilat come to Indio P lIl6~o. Q. TIt.,. moat always be hold by Indians P 

.L In the.inte,.., .. of the oIerkclaso. . .L Uudoubbldly. ' 
3ell 



:81431. Q.·Ia t',is .. h ..... of JOUr. practical anol fe&. 
• ibl. P . 

4. s. tb. Committe ...... ider. 
216211. Q. I h&'Te ooly ju.t,oo. or t.o q ... tions to ask 

you about the textile. indultry. Of course you. have Hen 
the budget. 'I'bat rout not upset oUr ooDBideratioD one 
way Of the otber~ Do you think tha.t the cotton indaJItl'y 
u:quirus any further prOtectioB , 

11639. Q. I ... ut to put befo .. yon the dillicOllty .. hirh 
.... put bet ... III by Mr. Hard'!. the CoUoetor of C •• tom • 
at Bang.... H ... id be WOOlI p.t au export duty in pro. 
f........ to ~ntrol. b ....... eontr.l h... th. l<!nde...,y to
._urag. hoording. 

L An •• part duty would not .noonrag. hoarding P 
lIl61O. Q. That ia wbat the CoU .. tor of Cu.lom. ",id. . 
4. I do not kn.... ",h.t p&rtieular oon.ider&t.ioOl h. 

4. After all Inolia lupplie. only 46 per ceot •• of our 
requirements. 55 per dt:nt. still remains. So, certam p~.
t.ection. It appeal's, 18 neces!l&l'Y_ Tile amount of protection 
however it a matter for iuveatigation. 

21623. Q. Hilt has your ~ .... iation ..... id.reo! tb&t 
ma.tter? 

.d. I don't think th.t my Committee has DOn.idered I!>e 
qu,"tion of the cotton induatry spe.i&cally but 'I am '!ullAI 
prepared to give this «ply th.t if India can .• nly pr.du,", 
Ol' bas been in B p08itiun to pl'otlnoe only U per cent. of her 
fl;lquiremente and not ADything like 00 Ot 10 per C8llt., it 
would B'lpear that the indUlltr,. I"tlqUoirel!l prvteotioo, \he 
extento which lnay be email. 

~162~ Q. D.n·t· y.n tbink that. on au important !'latter 
like tbi .. this CommlssloD II entailed. to your CODlidemte 

opinion P -
.&. If you h.d put your question directly iu the queetion

m~ire, we would have been gllilty of lapse. 
21625. Q. Our qne'ttionnaire implies that P . 
A. If the qnestionnaire had specilically drawn attent:on 

to what yoo. think is the most important industry, I thlnk 
that my Committee would Burely have gone into j~ ~ut Y0'fl 
did n.t attach great importance. ::lnwly my CommIttee .. 
not respoDsible f01' not dragging it in. 

21626. Q. You have not considered that m.ttel'. 
.&. No. , 
21627. Q. Then w.uld you recommend .. duty Oil yarn P 
.4. l-am afraid I am not in a position to IIoIlswer that 

~ uestion. My Committee ha.e not considered th~ 
'pecifi. e..... (llr. Madon.) 'l'he Chamber bas already said 
ttlat it would o.dvoeate the imllOsition of &D imporl duty on 
all manufactured good& which inc!ude .ya.rn. Wha~ per .. 
cl!lltage-should be impo~ on yarn 18 a different questlOn. 

':!16:i8. Q. In the c.so of foodstulfs, you think th.t the 
imposition of an export duty 011 fOOlhtnft" will not have 
the desired effect in allaying 'famine eonditious. lour 
Chamber is against it. 

A. Ye .. 
21629. Q. You profer in the c ... of famine oonlrol of 

foodetutf •• 
A. Yes. 
21630. Q. You prefer eontml to e~pod duties. 
.4. lJecause, as we have explained in onr answer, ill spite 

ul the dllties, it is quite pO'lsible .th&~ some other cou.ntry 
wh .... the demand for the foodetufb ,. gr.-ter may be able 
Lo dmw away our foodstuffs. Therefore it is necessaJ'3r to 
control and ab""lutelyprohibit the export. It all depando 
o.pOD the special circumstances. -

21631. Q. In ..... oJ foorine, y.u are og.illilt expod 
duties. 

A. We don't think thit in specml conditions of famine, 
l'xport duty with the intention of r&ising revenue is desirable 
aud therefore the sale aim should bR to preaerve. 

21oa~. Q. But in ..... , where there is allU11'lu. for export. 
4. Does the qu •• tion in the questionnaire mer to this 1 
l! 1633. Q. 1 am not bound to restrict my examioation to 

htd in view. Bilt if hoarding ia enoouragt'd. it ia enGelll'· 
og"i .. mucll by control as by an .xport duty. bee.... the 
e.part duty doe. n.t go to tile man wh. hourcb tha grain 
but i"; gOM to the Government with which the man wbu 
hoards h .. no sympathy. My Committe. and I parsonally 
are definitely agaiOlt an Oltport duty on any raw material 
bee.u .. it would hit the grower, but wh.n you talk of 
famine or scarcity it is not the growen' interut tbat you 
have to bear in mind but t.he interest. of tht" gent'l'a.\ IJUblic, 
the eooawn.en. An uport duty cannot Tt'gulate e:rport. 
You must either absolutely prohibit any export or Y(loU mUfft 
&&y .. we shall allow ouly 10 per cent~ Of 00 per' cent- to go 
out." H i. rother dillicult !Xl regal.te it by .n expart 
duty. 

11061. Q. 10 anower to the Pre.ident you mid that you 
.. e .. in favour of • policy oI p.-otertion P 

.d. Yeo. 
IWl4oli..Q. It has been stated before thi, Co",mi..ion th.t 

if a policy of protection ... ore odopted in Indio th, ogricnl. 
tura! claases "bo form the bulk of the popnlation will be bit 
hard. iJo YOll think there is any tn.th in that argulnont }I 

4. I think I may jn.t refer you to the reply which my 
friend Mr • .Maden gaTe to lIir tdanakJe. D&d&bhoy". que .. 
tion. Wonld that be IUfficienl P 

IUd'S. Q. You say that only a frac\ion oJ the population 
con.ume the imported goods r 

.4.. Yes . 
IHti6&. Q. It b ... a1.0 been made out bofor. this Commi.· 

sion by a few witneBII08 that if you divert ngricultural 
labour to ind\l8trial purBuitB agriclllture may largely IfUftcr. 
110 y.u think there is any strength in thet argument P 

.JL Tha.t is likely, but 1 take It side by 8ide with thh. {)lW ; 
that ugrionlture .b.uld be duveloped .od the be.t p ... ible 
uftorts ahould be made for the develo{-ment- of agricUlture. 

4!lti46. Q. :At present there is an entire depelldeuc(', 
1i0 ·fa.r-as india is concerned, OIl land. . 

A. (Mr. Muumdar); 80 pe:r cent. -01' mOl'e o.n land. 
2164t6. Q. in-tM opinion df YOllr Committee that iii rl'lj

pon.ible for the poverty that yo. '"'. in Indio Io-doy r 
.4.. Ye .. 
211141. Q. If ,the dupendenoo w ... dio;trib"ted b.tw."" .• 

agricoltare and mdl18try, thil Itoverty would be aUeviawd 
to a considerable e1tent. 1I not that your COnlmitt.eoc'lI! 
.opinion P 

4. What 1 feel the lact that beca",", nothiog L ... be ... 
done for agrjou.lture till now is 0.0 reason why nothing 
.honld b. dune for industry. Enconroge both .imultane. 
0081y. 

1I16408. Q. Suppose your reeommendetion for prol<lctioll 
was adopted and a poHcy!:of enconrnging agricutture WWl 

adopted, don't you think that your country would pin ill 
both ways 1 

the qnc.s-tio1llla.ire. If you don't wish to answer you w:e at 
lioorty to say • I ca.nnot an8wer.~ 

.tt. As I sg,id to the- President I cannot give HY ~8wer 
tu a question which W88 not dealt with by my t..'omDltt!£e. 
If the questionnaire did not contain thiB~ 1 am a:fraid I 
wuuld l'athel' prefer Dot to give any answer. PleMe don't 
luok upon it .. " discootte.y. 

4. Abaolutely. (Mr. Muzumdar)! I have juHt .aid tbat 
ao <-or cent. of our people dupond on ogrionltare. A. there 
is pressure on the soil we want W relieve that pr:eQure OD 
the .oil by takiog it to ind .. try. 'rhat will be ooe of the 
fiDe8t insurances against famine¥. In fact we want divor
Bity of oooopation for our people • 

:!16S9. Q.. It is beca.ulIO there i!I this enth'(J dependence Of 
agriculture that tcrday yon observe that in tilne» of 8Cardtl 
the staying power oJ the people i. prnctically nit. and if yoo 
divel't a part oJ the labour a~ I ... ~ from agr;'.'ulturo to 
iudustry i, will in ..... e the stayioglower of the people P 

Mr. Ja""",d .. Dwa.rkada.-
21634. Q. You are giving ovidenco on behalf of the 

~hamber j ~~tat presentP 
A. Yes. 
21630. Q. I think what you mOan i. tbis: that where 

your Committee has not coll8idered a question yon would 
be reluctant to give an answer off-hand as the view of your 
Committee P 

..4.. Yeo. 

4.lJlr. lIluumdar) ! If yoo eouI only get 4 or & .r_ 
of people to tum their bauda to induetrie8 India ",auld 110 
a better country to-doy. 

1I16-;I). Q. That polJey will Dot make agrieultur. suJt .... f 
.&. No. On ..... othat hand, .. Mr. l'n .. hotamdaa 

Thaknrdao ..;g; thOro i. plenty oJ room for tha development 
of agrionlture in this country •• 

2~66L Q. Now about your romarka about tbe bandloom 
21636. Q. Bnt when you are exo",ined 

will give evidence f 
par .... ally you, industry. Y 01) eaid jn ......... to a que.tion by tha P .... 

aident that you ",onld encourage the handloom ind ... try no! 
hl financial ... istanoe from the O"""",,ent or by an, 
kInd of State aid, but by giving them .uclI faci1iti .... ba .. 
been given in the put. 

A. Oh. Ye •• 
111631. _ Q. You ... yordinarily yon "oold not ~have an 

export duty on food,tulf. P 
A. No, . 
l!l6SS. Q. But. in time. ,of f .. mine or seareity yon would 

have a .ystem of .DOntrol and not .. polioy of esport duties P 
4.Y ... 

.4.. Yet. 
2l662. Q. Yon a1 .. informed Sir Mauokjee Dadabhay 

that there is DO _Rict between the mill-made cloth and tho 
ha.ndloom cloth. 



·"u :~ [.mid 31 b~tW.l'I)D th~ rll'l~llln l.n \fl,~L\lr.1J. o~~b a.id. - 21~1)1.~. O.J.t' ~t.:~n,)l~ic ~Jnli.t.ion will improve oonaider~ 
IQ~tan.~ndtoomelQtb on one ~da and the fou:aga cloth ably if au iIlLlitrtlll1lBtt~JIl udf.:ctd? 
",bleh 18 Imported on the other tilde, there is no C'lDfiict.. A. It iii n)t th" IDle plla·l.c:~a l'here is room for dtJ¥elop-

:l1.6:S3. Q. It ~&i' been m'lde Ollt that the excise duty of m3nt in .agr'cultllre. Bu~ th'is industrialisation is a. very 
;~~ per;cent. (wbkJh btu now been l·a.isud ta j'l per oont.) ha~ "imp€H1ant ode. 
tbe .effdOt of gjvi~g protec.tion ~o the ha.ndluo~ indl1~try ~i 2!6!H. Q. Now there ill a d'}llbtfnl p:>mt wllich 1 want to 
ag.uUit th~ mln lUdu.atry w Indta. Do you think there hi c~ear up~ lu you a.Uiwer tu Question No. 21. you. 88y thBot 
UDi f-orce In tha.t a.rg~ment P t'le wJ.~-!.:i of th.: iil~.l..~trit.! W.r.gc.UTd<:'t' wiiI increase. DJ 

A.. It would look like that. y,a thmk that th~ mcro.l'lc will be pro?ortionate to the rise 
~l654. Q. Now, there. i:f a. c.lIlnwrva.iling ex.:i.-e daly. ill the priOO<! ? 

YO,l Gh' not.advocate tbe el:~i8e dLlty. YOl1.tbiu~ the e:[dse :4.. It is very ditB.:.a.lt tlt ny. We Q\'C only ialki~ re-
diltf tt entn'el,r ~ protection to tile fOl"ellgn uldustrY.Jl;l lauvel.f. ",hethel' it wOldd be InJY.lble to the lai:t decimal 
l\~.l1n!lt Gill" mlll md1utry. and th ~t a.ny riee in the excire fraction it is very didicult to say. 
duty Incre~. the OD1t to the OOllSllmer. :H66.9~ Q. ~y object in Il.lking this que .. tion was that in 

J!L Yes.. > datel'mlmng the e:ttent of pr.'lt.ection we win b~ve to take 
~l!S5~. Q. Now Jt hai b(lJ~ mw ~l.lt that l~\~ir:g"nilide into consi~l'ation,the effect of a rise in price ou the- three 

the foreIgn doth alta.Jether, If a.n excLie duty I' JmJO..ed cla&!es ~ fhe agl'1cultnral classe3 the indd .• tl'ia\ ela~e~ a.nd 
on Indian mill made cloth, it is pr-Jteotion afforded. to the t.hemiddle cla.~. J 

mill industry. . . . A. 1 shoald havo thought that it would ha.ve been talren 
.L 1 Ullnk it happens to be that way. Tbere ill no for Kl·anre.d. tha.t II corta.in am.'1Ullt or sBeyifice will have to 

doubt. that the excise daty of It pel' oont. as it now happens be made fat' the incl'eastld pl'odllCtiOll in the future, ~1 y 
tu be, will moan that 'the handloom cloth will have that Committee is pI'ella,red to say th.t all the classet& should 
JUlntiioap in its favou.r &s a.gainat themiJI made cloth. -make thissaerifioo. To what extent these ela.sses will be 

21666. Q.. Now, I put tQ you thil question.. W wid you &ife~tcd is a ~ttel' In, which your C.ommi~oD will be able 
tW.vocate au excise duty for the PUfl)OSW>£ giving pl'oteetion to .glv~ mOI"e infOl'm.a~lcn than my C.omml~tee. 
\0 the h.ndloom clotb if i~ hurls the rndi..u mill induetry ~16/0. Q. I .take.t your ComButt .. IS opposed \0 the 
in its competition with tile fOl'i~ign mill indtl8try P polleyo! Impenal Pruel'eoee P 

A. 1£ tbe exciiie dutT oo.n be taken oft, I would. certainly ..4.. 1: ea. • ". 
not advocate ita retention in ordel' that the ha.ndlOOln indus- 21~11 •. Q. Because, ~ take It ~ha.t your CommIttee thinks 
try may beDe!i\ by it.. tha.t It WlU ~an no ~m ~o {ndb; on the other hand it will 

zltSu1.- Q. The question is between,the foreign mill indus- mean a C!'rtaiu econOlIllC disadvantage P 
try and the Indian mill industry and not the mill industry ..t .. Yes •• 
hore and the handloom industry r ·21612. M". R • ..t: Mant ,-Q. II>-. Pu ... hotomdas, can 

A! That is it. 1 would. draw your attention to our ~ns- you. ~ll me, wha.t Interesi:e y(lUl' Chamber representBj-! 
wer to Question No. 16 in wbich we say that we would give mean lndustrlalor ~otnmero~l P . ._ 
en4louragement to hand indllstrie8 on11 on sound business A. A!l the promment Ind~n mdush'1?'hets: are members 
Jinea ha.ving due l'tlgard to the possibIlities of their being of our l.:hllmber2 ~U the promioent Indu"n ~erohanta ~re 
ousted by power industries. members of OUI' Chamber, and all the promment Ind.\&n 

. .• . _ bankers are members of our Ch9.IUOO1'. 
2lU&8. Q,. I think.lt 18 Ml', It ~zumdarwho 8&1~ lIi answel' lflti13. Q. Import.ors and exporters also P-

to the Pl'E'Sldent that the polioyof encoumgmg oottage ..d. When I iaid mercb.n.uta Imcant imporwl'& as well as 
industriee .howd be, adopte~. l\.ow ,!hen you t!laid th&t you exporter&. . 
had ~lb ... oott..ge mdaaL".. In m.nd beyond tho hand- 1!llj1<>. Q. You rcproSQnt all the Indi.n ll-ad." and induB' 
loom Industry P _.. tril'h of Bombay P 

4. (.Mr. M uzumdar) : There are 0]0 uottage 1ll~u8trles. .d. That is wlmt we believe. We have Us Qur members 
216119. Q. y~u woWd.. do ai,' that you, ~sl!ilbly can to various 8)ecia.l &!>8OCi".tiOllS, t.he Pieoogood .. Mon::hants' .Asso. 

~noow:age these lJottagc.ludustl'lca as a. lIubsidlUl'J: work fOl' cia.tiout the Grain Merohants' Anociatiou. di&moud mel'
ldle ti~e and- 80 on. Row would ~ py &1l ~~ duty 01' cha.n~ pearl 'lU(ll'Chants, tQbat.'CO meNhant6,--4u fact we 
otherwl8e eIl~e th~· handloom miu.stry if It means Do ha.ve been claiming that wu represent the indian commer-
blow to the J ndia;tl milllD~ustr.r P , cial comm.unity in Western India • 

..L I do not thmk my Commltteo would do thllt. 2161&. Q. liut only the uommel'4:ial community, nol the 
21tJoo. Q. In your B118WerwQuestioll.Nn.25 youadvooa.te agriCultUl'al uommnnits P 

the institution of &. permanent organisation. Could you .d. I do not tliink so. 
gi!e me,Your, Committee's idea about the constitution of 2L616. q. In~l~wer to 9t~estionNQ.ll you Ill,>: that you 
t.hit organi8&tlon P favour the llnPOSlb.on of 1ll1WmUm Pl'otectl\'e duties on aU 

.d. Reprelentatives of commel'dial and industrial inter.: imported articles. The President hM ah'Cady diseussed with 
nte of the country. you but could Y{Ju tell me what YOIl mean by the term 

ilb61. Q. 1 think you know th&t any orga.nootiun that .c minimum prot~tive dutioa •• p. 
may (lO~e in~ existence will have an ~dvi8Ol'y capacity ,to ,.4. A rl'otec~ve duty to be add.l;d to ~c. revenue d~ty 
thfl IndllUllegwature and that the uitllD&te decision will' Wlth th!3 mtoutioD and for the purpOtle of glVlllg PT'otuctlon 
~ wi,th ~& Indian legi81a.~1'8, and 1 thiuk your Com- ~ tho in~U8tries covere~ by tha.t dl,ty,.that miuimJ.m being 
mlttee s VlllW would be tha.t if a properly representative or. liable to lDCl'ease SCl'Ording to the 8pe~L:U cases t.hat may be 
ganiaatiOll wele tH'Oa.ted it would make :recommendlltions made ou.t by the industries COlreOl"ned. 
from time to time to the Indi ... legisla.ture and that tha 21 77. Q. Wh.t do Y0>1 mean by the term 'minimum'P 
Indian legitJla.turu would finally 811.uotion or vote them. 4. As I told the Presidont it may be 10 per cent. or 7 ~ 

..L SJ!OOoking technically it should report or make l'ooom- pel' ~nt.J 01' any other ngnre.. I do ilot mean the nglll-e 
mendatioruJ \0 tho !.egislative Assembly. ':"'Iuired for ••• h and e.ery . Industry : I mean the 1 .... , 

216da. Q •. In answer to Question No.. 20 you go a little ligul'e tha,t will. have & Pl'Oteotl:v:e effect. ~t may not he the 
fl\~hor ~d say lhut even if th~ oOllllll!'cr may h&ve to heal' Dgu.~ which ,!ill have a p~!Jve effect ~ the ~ of any 
.,. hLtle bit b~ n1 of paying h~her pnoes you "l! pl'opnr~d par~lcuJal' u.l'~cle, but.coDSJden,ug the vano~t). al't:iel~ ~t 
to.adopt a polUJ1 Of protection mumlich as ultimatelY-It al'e,lmpor~ .lntolndia. 1 t&kelt that yOtll' (;omUl.l88tO~ Will 
will mllke the country rioher P be In a. posltlon Jo sal that sucb and llUeh a figure will be 

..4. 'lhat i. it. tho immediallo OVOl..go for &11 the imports. 'fhat §gut. 
¥16&S. Q~ And in yoat' OlJiuion if it comes to that tho we had in mind &8 ute lUiuimum trroteetive duty. 

country ia propared to bear .. temporar,Y bunion. :11678. Q: And yoo. are going to add that \0 the prooml 
A. ilvery eoantl'Y hu borne it and. It hy been OOlllfidered l'eveJlue dutles , ., 

~t .. titied there, .... d there i. n .... ~ ... hyitahould 110t be ..t. Yes. 
JWltiJied in India. .' .' 211)79. Q. Even ouppooing th.t the present rov&nu~ 

1166.l. Q. Yonr Committee thinko thatunl ..... poJi of duti .. may in elfect.be. ~h protective duty p. . 
protection i. ado ted there will be no industrial :! ~. We want th~ ImpoliltiU~ or a duty which I~ ha~le to 

.4.. w. have ~en the ... ult of the last 60 j:.."'!: Pro- adJuatmenl according to the lUre_is of the ~.l'lOUs md •• -
gNil under free trade baa been slow and aW.u.tecL trle8 oonoerned. We want iIiOftletbing which could be 

BiGul), Q. Yon 0100 beliove that the future prooperit of moved up and dotm nol merely for tho .pU'1'<>'" of .. ven~. 
the oountry dependo la.rgcl '"' ita indust.rial growth. Y 1mt. speCl.lly becaUse It would belp &11 mduotry to be btlllt 

.A. Yea. '1 up 1':1 the country. 
IIIU66. Q. Yon aay that much of the ullNtll and discontenl 21680. Q. I understand your idea i. to h ..... fixed duty, 

is due to the poaitiOll af OCODOoUe aubdervienCG into which - an all 1'o\lDd. t&~-a.nd then'to .creaSe it for apeeial 
Indi. h .. be ... driven P ind .. triea P 

..t. Well, M.r. M.ontagu him.:.Jf htwI •• id that. ..J.. Tbat it tIll id. .... 
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21681.· Q-. Take the ...... of' _y, _toh .. , whicb .... tadd 
to-dlly at' 12 ann&8 a groea, and wiU DOW' 1 understand be 
ta.ed at Re. 1-8-0. That tax "ill amount to about 80 per 
cent.. tid valorem on present prices and will in effect be • 
protective duty. Do you propose to add anoth« 10 per 
• ent. to that, jf the average minimum n taken to be 10 per 
""nt.P 
IIA. Ye .. 

21682. Q. You will add your bt rate to that P 
A. Ye .. 
lI1683. Q. And in the ..... of. certain mannfactllred goods, 

which are at present on the free 118tl 81lch M wood pulp, 
there aTe 80 many snch articles, would you add your 
minimum protective dllty ro them slaoi" 

A. 1 would add the minimum on all manuf .. tured 
article~mport.d. 

~168-1. Q. You mellon even thore which are imported free 
at pr ... ntP 

A. All those shonld be taxed •• long as they happon to he 
ma.nufactured articles. 

:11685. Q. Well, ( bave only just had the time t. glance 
at the Finance Member's epeecb. I think in many ease .. he 
hac; put up dtlties for revenue purposes fiS high &8 he thinkd 
the iudu.stl'Y ca.n beal"' If he put:. them np further he will 
get 1e98 revenue. He quotes the case of tobacco. He does 
not put ou a higher duty because he considers he would get 
a smaller ravenne. Now, you want uS,to put an all round 
protective- duty on the top of thelle revenue-4dutic$. If YOI1 

do, you will be coming up against the Fina.nce Member. 
, .d. Is there not a ddiet't3nce between l'ovenue duties and 
protective duties f in the case of revenue duties ~ look 
at the Ri. ag. ps. th.t they would yield; in the case of 
proteeti.e dnti •• you ""k "How will 1 bllild up tho 
Industry P" TheTefore, redu.ce the revenue if yon think 
that tho addition of. the 'protective duty is going to a1fect 
your income. It is a questIon a£ examining these things 
from the immediate lo.:;s and the ftltnre gain. U yon are 
going t-o lose .in immediate revenue that is no reason why 
lJle md •• try should be retarded. If the revenue from 
certain articles is: rcdll00d, the protective do.ty will bring in 
money from certain other articles which did not yield. 
revenue before. 

:4l636. Q. Then the Finance Member might lower, hi. 
revenue duty so as to neutralise the effect of your protective 
dutyP 

A .. Yes, under the special circumstances to which you 
,·cfer. {Mr. Muzumdar}: I think anyrednction in eIl.tom. 
would be c.ounterbalanced by increased production of more 
wealth within the countl'Y and the Government would. 
receive more by way of inoom.e-tax from. the factories which 
pr.d""e goode which were not prodw:ed before. 

~16~7. Q. ToItning to the qne.tion of foreign firms, yon 
explained to the PresJdent that one of the reasons why YOUI' 
Chamber sngge.tad that half the •• pital of. the firm •• hould 
b. offered to and held by indians, was the danger of. foreign 
firms coming in here and forming, I understand, Ja.rge 
combines and ruining the local industl'ies, sueh as the cotton 
'1Uill industry in Bomba.y, },y catting priceB. 

A. I mentioned the _p mdnstry and the oil industry. 
:H68~. Q. 1 want to asl< you how having half the capital 

subscribed by Indians will stop an oporation of tbat kind. 
..L. YOll will see that the answer to Question No. 18 is 

divided into two separ.te paragraph&. . t'he second paragraph 
has nothing to do with the fiTOt W'hiob deal. with the 
sllbscl'iption of ca.pital. '.rho second paragraph dedI!! with 
&n extraordinary !hing, whiob I think we m.y he told ka 
pare frea.k: or the i.magination &nd nothing elae... We 
Muggest that the Uoverament shculd watch it and .uk the 
firms to closs up, if necessary. The matter dealt with in 
tbe first. p&ragcaph is normal: tha.t is the ease of :foreign 
firm&- coming here and starting industries. We -say that 
under the extraordinary circumstances mentioned in the 
second paragraph, tha.t JII if th~ waii such a combination 
between the foreign interests working here and _similar 
interests outside, and if it was proved to the satitdactiOIl of 
the \iovernmeut that they were selling their wares at an 
actual 105s, the (;iovernment of india. should ha.ve power 
to call upon them to produee their acoonnte to aek for 

-.. """ns why thoy should not be ordored to wind_up, awl to 
order ~their winding up if necessary. . 

:l16~1I. Q. Hut even if those firms bave baIf their capital 
in Indian hands, there might be eombinea auwng them;t 

A. It;" a pos.nbility. 
lI1690. Q. 1. there not an eqnal possibility of. Indian 

firm. combining P 
A. H.ving connectione abroad with foreign firm"" 
lI16111. Q..lnru.,n lirmO!may combin. among themselv .. P 
A. That is quite a different thing. For.ign .... coming 

h.re and .tarting here and having sympathetic interest 

outmde i. a pos.ihility whirL i. m"", dang.>rous than the 
othff one~ _ 

IllG!)!. Q. Yon do not thi"k the other thing i. a l ..... ibi· 
liIv P 

A. It .. nld be c.ntrall...! by Indian. h .... by legi.lotio" . 
21893. Q. You contomplate aoti.tr" •• legi.latinn gen ..... l· 

ly,-not only against foreign firmll!:, but againlft all emnbinetl P 
..t. Y ... 
2169., Q. Yon anticipate greater danger from foreign 

firm. P 
..t. In foot that w .. wbat my Committee thOligM ohou1<l 

be done to avoid it. 
1116~ •• Q. In ,egsrd to oomp .... i .. yon ,ul\'!!",! that half 

the capital .hould bo beld by Indian.. W oald you. hove the 
shares separately marked to be held by r ndi.n. P • 

..t. No; I do not think th .... need be, ... .I' .... ial di.linc' 
tiona in the shares .t aU. 'fheir share registers will .how~ 

21696. Q. If [ ", .... ted to bllY .ertain .hare from a 
foreigner, I .ould ... ttl. it the .. and there. nut if 1 hought 
from an Iudian there would be thn dilJicuity that "" • ...,. 
quently "fter the tr.n.t .. , the company might say that it 
cannot be .anctioned. Would that Dot be a handicap P 

A. It would be a handicap for both. My Committ •• 
realise that it caunr4.-.be got over at prcRent. 

1116117. Q. 1 under.tood you to ... y that you do not ••• 
why the Indin .1>a_ ,hould he of I .. , value than the 
European llhare. ' 

A. I ,till •• ntend tbat neither will he of Ie •• value. 
both will be of. "'1".1 valoe. 

:11698. Q. Yon admit that there, would bo diffionlty ill 
.. lling the Indian .har ... 

.4. As I said, a.t the .ta.rt there will be certain IU,"lldieap. 
21699. Q. An EllfOpoan oould .ell hi. ,hare more .aoily 

and would therefore get a larger price tlan an J .dia". 
A. I do not see that; but even 8uppoain!! oucb a thing 

it possible, it can _ be got ov'" by the flJK>Cl&l cm:umstancf'tI 
in whioh India ilJ placed. 

1117OU. Q. 1 only ask tbi. beoau .. lllud.",taod YOIl to .oy 
that you do not ... why there should be any differen"" in 
~11" 

A. If a.ll the E111'Opeau. want 1<> ,eU, their oh ...... 1 .. 
will .dor. 

Sir .t/tmhDu, WehlJ-
11701. There is twioo the ma.rkct for EUl'OlHCu.u rdlArt'!4-t 

because the Elll'0p9M19 can sell anywhere. '!'he uon·InWau 
.har •• will have twice the market. 

A. WhyP 
Mr. Mant-

11170s. Q. Th. E1ll'Opeon can .ell to Indian •• 1.". 
..4.. Yeo, the Indian public will b. quite l'rep"rcd fur !.hat 

"""rilice. 
111108. Q. In an .... r to question 20 in regard to the i""I' .... 

in COl:lt to the consumer your Chamber says that no man j" • 
~ consumer alone a.nd 60 on, and that the coll8uming and pro--
4ucing ewsea are for all practical pur!)oso.s oue Bnd the 
same. Yon said that the Cha.mber doe-Itt not represent thu 
agricultural int4!restJ. I want to knoW' whether in giving 
that view you had considered the interest. of the agricu.l
tural producer • 

A. 1 may s •• , Sir, th.t althoagh my Clumber doe.-nut 
repre.ient tbe ,agricultlua.l intere~t~, I may rumo.!lt say that 
there would not be a single case pllt forw&l'd wbere Illy 
Chamber would overlook the agricultural interest ~ in thJIt 
case also we haTe borne in mind the agricnltural interclft, 
out looking at the sum total of it .. 0 (eel th.t wbat .... ".y 
there is in the best interest. of the country u a whole and 
the agrieultural interest i. ooly a part. 

~17().l. Q. You say the consumer wiJJ not 108e beoause he is 
a producer. Thid I understand is your .IlUIiin poiut. Hut in 
your tteheme the agriculturist as a producer wlll not Denefit, 
because his co~ta will be increased, whil~ he will get no 
bigher price for hi> produce. H.... ",ill it benefit him "" 

pr~~(M~. Madan): The position i. !.his, the agricultural 
popttlation, as I pointed out some "nile agu, do not btlY 
any large port of the imported goode and ... tbe burd •• 
that ;,. being imposed will not directly p .... on to them. 
i'bere will be .. me part that iB passed on bllt it .. Ill b. 
only partially. Then again, if indl18trre. are deV'elopt.-d hl 
the country labOUT is bound to be wjthdrawn from agrieul· 
tural .. r .... and thia n bound to....... the general level of 

... 't'~){;, Q. E ...... me for interrupting. How .. iIl ,bi. 
henefitlthe agricultural producer, the ....... wbo h .. to ...... the 
prod_ (rom U.e land and who has to pay high.r wag .. f 

..4., (101,·. Madan): The o...,er of. 1Jl. laud, the zamiodar 
may not get the advantage, but the bnlk.f tha population 
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;. &«riealturallal>o .... , who ....... daily wage.. The hnlk 
of the producer is not tle owner of tne land. 

:11106. Q. I think we have di..,...aed thio qu .. tioo befon. 
A. (Mr. MadaD), Ye.. If the ..... um •• liUE.,.. .1 all 

by ADy higber burd ... OD """""Dhf th. import duty be 
"ill be oompendted on the other Hide.. That is ",hat 1 am 
trying to point Gut in my 93:plauatioo. 

21101. Q. The agrienltuml producer will oulfer and JO!1 
.. i<!, I thinK, be h .. got to ",Re •. 

.I.. (Mr. AI 1IS11Uldar). Genemll,. speaking if the indus
In .. of tile country .... devel.pod. the rurebaoing PO"" of 
the countJr elec develope.' Th.refor. the agrienlturi.t 
would recetYB more and at the .ame time hi. purt'basing 
power &180 "'I,nld illCl't'ale. New wealth will be created. 
I'f course it will take a large number of ve8l'8. • 

21108. Q. You think that ""entoally the price. of 
foodatuffa will rite 811 well as of other raw materia1. just &I 
mucb &8 the manufactureR P _

A. 'Mr. Muumdar): Y ... That;. the phenomenon 
thet i. going on allover the "orld. If mol" wealth i. 
produced, ptiCN IDuet me. 

21709. Q. Your Chamber i. etro"gly opposed to any roliey 
of Imperia) Preferf>ncp. I do not want to go at length into 
thi. qnestion. I want to ask you only on (one point. You 
881 if preferenoe wna given to the United Kingdom the 
... n1, would he that foreign art"'l .. would he imported 
tbrough the United. Kingdom uuder B'riti.h guise. Do YOll 
know whether that retult hRB actually occurnd in the cue 
of the t'Olonili which gin tho United Kingdom pre-fer
.-neef 

.Jl. As far aa IIIdia. is conceropd. it hBII been the pnctieat 
nperienee of 80me of our memhPra that artide. do ("Owe 
througb the United Kingdom on tb' way- t<. India, for 
inatence froID G.rmany. 

111710. Q. India at p ... ent ha. no preferential tariff •. 
A. That II not owing to differential import terill.. bnt 

O..nDg to certain re.triction. of direct import from the\'e~ 
21711. Q. The .. i. already" co" .. ide",ble trade hetw .. n 

England and the coloniel under thi. preferential .ystem. 
Sunly this objection which you raaa here would have been 
faIt there jf it it a 'JAlid ohjection. 

.A. My Committee have not enquired into that. 
Tht''l'f'fore. I am g,fl'a.id I am not in a position 'to an.wer 
that. 

21712. Q. Hany oounb'ieil have difFerential dlltiee against 
6the-r countI'ies. Japan fnr inltauce, bas one tariff- for lOme 
countri~ and another for othet'J.. Thev have Dot fOlind Illy 
difficulty in applyinfr diilorrutial tariff •• 

A.. I hiU'8 no infonnation. {Mr. Muzumdarh His 
~aje8ty~. Trade CommulliOJ'!er of India in Ceylon _.n in 
hiS 1.test Nport-every effort .houJd be made to stimulate 
imports of I ndian produce nnd manufacturea to the 
United Kin~m and to refuin our va)uahle entrepot trade 
which haa-m the pallk-heen of incalculable benefit in sti· 
rnulating British elportl. 

21113. Q. I do not ... the .. levancy of that to my qneetion. 
My quegtion Wft8} has any difficulty been experienced in the 
('3/18 of trade between the United Kingdom and the colonies 
which give prefenn('.8 or in the ease of foreign oountries 
which have diiFPrenti&1 dutie& againat other ('!)Untri",' 
That il my quettion. 

Lt. (Mr. Mnzum.J.ar): ftd Hr. Purehottamdaa 8aidJ t 
cnnnot Answer. _ 

21714.. Q. I thought you were trying to an.wer~ 
.d. (Mr. Muzutndarh I thought of answering in & 

general was. 
21715. Q. I wanted a. II:llOOific 4Dawer. We need not 

digreu over the matter. YOUI'" ChambeT end. the note by 
dying th.t etOUomio dt'8th mean. every other death. 
Do you think that the lrade in Bombay show. any signs 
of ecoDomio death 'P . 

.d. No, I think Bombay is ali .... but wa' do not want 
it to die. 

Mr. Bit-Itt-
21716. Q. Do JOU think the de.elopment of indwrtri .. 

by {oreipt'n "it oontributf'to tJl(, Dational wNltb to tht' 
1t&me extent &.II if the industria. were de'uloped by Indian. P 

.4. Development by lndiano i. proferoble. 
il7l7. Q. Do you think it will .""tribut. to the nation.l 

walth to a greater ntt'nt thBft if t~ indllltnH trttre d-e-ve
loped by foreigneto P 

.d. !ialnmlly. 
21718. Q. Do you tblnk thai. the foreign Dlanaged 

indultrie. wm oI'er the _IM.cope of employment in the 
higber appointment. to IndiaD.P 

.d. It h .. not ..... to tm"OlI'. 
lll719. Q. Th.t i. your aot •• 1 .. peri ..... ' 
4. It;. tho oeb."Wgfd "p"';011<. of nor,ybady. 

1117S(). Q. It bee ..... I.ggeated to,ne that if th ....... a 
~~l1&Dee of ~uropean. or ,ather foreigne1'8 in tbe 
J~u8trJ~ t~y ",dl aJway~ be agaiDst the lea-itimat,e poli~ 
tleal hpU'&tU)D8 of the Indlans. Do you thiDk there 111 any 
truth in that .tateme-nt P 

A. Do you mean to '.y that Etll'(Jpean industries in 
India would ha mpn our politi('al upirations P (Mr. 
)!uzumder): Do you mean political growth P 

Bi .. Ell!"" Hol6wton-
Surely this will mnk. Ibe matler TOry com pItt. 

M,.. Birlo-
Illf21. I limply put in before Mr. Purehottamd .. , because 

it h .. been suggested to U8 by one of the witne.ses we have 
examined. I want. to know if thl'Te is any truth in this 
etetement. 

.4. If I said, yes, you would ask for an example. I do 
not know wbet.her ibis has been the case, It is quite
possible that tne1'-8 may be Bllch a.n impression in the minds 
Of \he Indian public. But I cannot .. y what ground. 
there are for .uch an impreaaion. 

'21722. Q. lIo ,Yon think there is encb an impre"';on P 
A. Yt"I, there 18 BUeh an impl'efI.non, but 1 do not know 

to what e:s.tenL 
21728. Q. But is there oncb an impression P 

. .d. There may be. _ 
(Mr. Muzumdar): Do you mean tnat vested interest-alike 

lb. English Chamber of_Commerce who would natorally b • 
represe-nted in the CouDdl of State and in tbe legislatures 
of the eotmtry would sha.pe our will in tile interest. of the 
industry, or something like that? 

21724. Q. Y ... 
.4. (Mr. Mummdar), . It is difficult. <'riainly to give an 

anner. 
11725. Mr. RAode •• -There are three European memDera 

in the Councils; has there been any criticism of them in the 
Coencil of. State P 

.d. (Mr. MUlumdar), The English Chambers have not 
necessarily taken the sa.me point of view~ u far 88 the 
Indian interests are concerned, as India.n Chambers would 
bave. Sometimes· our interests are in conflict 

21726. M,.. Birla.-Deaideo the emplovment of I"'""', 
can you t..ll me what more benefit. ther. would he by 
the eAtn.b1ishment of foreign industrieg P 

.d. B"';d.. the employment of .lerks, I am &fraid I dot 
not know anything ,else. 

1111ll'1'. Q. W.uld yon think it i. in the intereel of India 
.that we should have flome restriction that. at least 50 per 
cent. of the capital should be Indian r 

A. Yell. 
21128. Q. Don't yon think it will he. handicap _ .. 

to the Indian investoN rather than to EUl'Openn investOl'8 P 
.d. Yes. 

21729. Q. You tbink the Indi_ are quite prepared to 
make that sacrifiee and YOll. think ther ecoId reasonably 
sacrifice to that extent P ~ 

.J.. Y ... 
21190. Q. In the latler part of. yonr anewer to Queetioo 

No. 18, you sa.Y~ 'It ill poBsible that nOD-Indian nrma: estab
lished in India to take advaD~e tIf the protective tariff+ may 
try to make common eau1Ie with their interesta abroadand in 
their strength use unfair means to strangle newly bam Indiau 
('om~titonl: 1)0 you think that foreign shipping used 
unfllll' means t.e strnngle the newly born Indian shipping 
companies P .At pl'e.8C~t i9 tht>rC .~y suc~ up:due competition 
between foreign .hlppmg and Ind18n .hlppmg eompani08 f 

.A. I ~ afraid t,be rnd~an. ahipping com~ies are yet 
10 small 10 IIttature and In SIZe that the fol't'lgn shippingi' 
have not attem~t('d to pQ.~ them. d?Wu. But it ill quite 
possible that if the IndIan sJIlPPJDgs. do 8a&ume any size 
there will be that competition. 

111731. Q. If the .. is ou.h unfaircompetitiOD betw .. n the 
foreign .hipping and the Indisn sltippine. would you 
.urge.t tht the Gover nment Mould t'Omp to thf' l'es('ue of 
the IndiaD shipping COIn]:auil>8 P 

4. What the Committee l8y in puagraph 2 of the 8DlrWtr 

tt? Queanon 18. is not on aU foUN "it~ the analogy vi ehip. 

Cng. I am qUlte prepal-.d 10 go on ",th the shippin~ ana
~, but !hat i. an,pted hne i .. i~ ~~rd to iuduatrle& put 

up In Iud .. by people who are working In league with the 
psopI. "ho e.port to India. Therefore th .... is nothing 
common between the two. . 

2178:1. Q. If thue wsu('h undue t'empetition betweeIl the 
llidian .ruppinlr and the fOl'f'ign ehipping ct®panyp would 
:roo.. au~ ~t GovmlDumt ahould e~me to the aid of the 
IndWl-shipp'DgP . 
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.do Whatever reply I gN' to t.hiB '1".stion will be my 117", Q. Then perIl.po the word ~t _old no' 
ow n. becau.. y"" have .. ked nothing ahont it in the have been uted P . 
que.tionnaire. '.do I fully agree that the"ord 'diaeredit';' • _, .Ironlf 

21133. Prtnintt :-You are entitled to give ~T answn one but I also thiok that wb~n· •• p"eial coman_on i. 
in your individual capecity, bees" .. it would aVOId que'ti",,· appo nted by the G"nmment of India for the purpooo of 
ing you in your peTSonal capadtylater on. finding out tht' Indian 8E'ntimt'nt and opinion it. i. better fI 

A. A" far as sbiplnng is concernedJ I tbink it il\ a very talk frankly.. The word C d~t • Ur not nnparliam~nm.r\' 
$ore problt>m in India. In fAct there are nn Indian "hipping and it i8 not meant MC'flpt t.o "how the fet'ling prevailintr in 
('ompanies of any status or standing and it is naturally 1he Indian commercial oircle... But the difft>rence that 
thf'refore Ii high aspiration. you s('em to try to make, th~ dift'('rt'Dte twtwepn the lIn·i-

217M. Q. Would yOll kindly teU me why there are no aleultura! ~d the .omme~i~1 intereeto of India, I "!a,, 00 
shipping compan;" here? lowed WIth your pom" •• loo strongly to l"'0- agams" 

.4.. That will toke tne into the hi.tory 01 .hippin~ enter·" 21746. Q. Let me aay, I do net make Illat ..... tion. It 
prld whielr I 8m afraid the time at our disposal will not was a mere inference from your f{"marb. 
permit. If you a,k mo as to h~ the Indian shippill&' . .4.. I "'Y it would have been a very unfair inl'eren,. fNm 
could be enconrage~, I person.lly thInk that th~ heet w~y my remarka that .. e are protecting ODr own int .... to again.t 
would b. to ,· .. tTIC! too coastal trade of India to "rtam the ngrieultorist. 
conditions that the Government of India may lay dowtL. . 
Anybedy fallin" in a line with Ih.t would be allowed to 11746. Q. I ~uld not ha ... made that remor'. 
toU<!h .t the •• ceo,t.l pml.. (1 nm ... yinK this a. my own A. If YOI1 had not, I won't protoot. But I .. rtainly f •• 1 
personalopinjon). No hody "l.o is not prepared to fall in that it is no good saying to the Indian Mer('hanta' Chambt",. 
Hne with it. should htl' allowed. Tbue yon would not only or to any other Indian body • yon t't'prP84·nt your iutert'Mtll 
{lo away with competition which is agaim;;t Indian-.intereet., only; you don't rt"pree.ent ngricnltllr(": May I Bilk who 
but I think it is very nece!l8lLfY to watch and eon-ec.t where l't'prt"sents a~riculttlrey whORe eviden('e havo yoU takpD Ilnd 
t.here is any unfair competition by foreign powers. what bave they said P Can you. u-U me that P 

2173&. Q. Would you make ~nl' distinction bet....... 2114.7. Q. That i. our billgest1.TOnb~. 
fo-reign ~hipping companies Bnd Indian shipping com- A.. I. it wrong to my that we will look after tbt>Ul 811 

paniee P beMt as we (lan aDd we will aubmit to you what is n("siled in 
A. I would certainly make bt'-tween Blitisb awlloreign. the best infereate of India.. \Vhy' eut nil out from thf!l 
21736. Q. Would you make any di.tillOlion between general Indian publ;' P 

Indian and Briti.h P 111748. Q. That i. my point . 
.4.. The only di.iinction 1 would make il that the Briti8h .A.. Exactly, Sir. if yon w11\ only give n .. C'ff'dif. 

shonld fan into line with the condition. whioh moibe laid 2174.9. Q. I give you credit hnt I want Y"" to gi .. 
(l()wn in 8tu:h a mannf'r RI_ would give the lndia.n Bhipping Cl'f'dit to the BritiBh Government &so. 
encouragement. .A. In our opinion we tbink that it is due to theom. ]Jut 

21737. Q. You le.ve the dotail. taU,o Government 01 you ought not to mind our telling yon what ... f,'al very 
India? otrongly and very keenly . 

..4. I mean the A ... mbly. 217W Q Y .". th st j' 
21788. Mr. RMde8.-Q. Mr.l'urohott.md .. , with r~ ..4. That i •• n:' Cf1wc"e e po po lOY, 

to .hipping I will go on'!. step further. W. have had con- 21751. Q. There haa heen a !fOOd deal of di .... ,non in 
stantly befoTe us complatnt.. nhout ",i\way rat .. and the regard to Question No. 18. I have j;Ot • good deal of 
higb cost of transport. We shall lmve more complaints, sympa.thy with what you have laid here because- I was 
I understand very shortly, when they. raise it "Il"'n. In brought up in a city et home where we had this conotant 
your su~gee.tion to Mr. Birla., I ha.ve a. good deal of 8ympae danger alWRYil present in OUf minds: of .. German invasion of 
thy. You wonld n"t, however, I toke it, want any legisJa. ... pitoJ. TIl;. went on to my knowledlfe for 20 y.an and 

..tion to enCOUl'age Indian shipping which would have the nevel' maturc<L It was & &{'Are which I think wu merely a 
effect of raising freights round the coast. The Indian mills scare. You have illustra-ted a very good insto.nce in aoap 
compete in Calcutta. and pl'obably in Rangoon aDd Madru: which is a veT'Y small a.nd 8troggling industry in India but 
markets with tho Japan... goode. If we ..... get cheap i.. very powerlul induotry in a fow hands in England in 
rate from Bomhay to Calcutta, there will be more Indian other parte of the world. 
goode, You would not encourage Indian shipping in !"lch ..4. It occurred to me c&Ol1Illy. 
a way a. to roise the ... toe which w0l11d hendi.ap the .. mil-
liehmout of Indian indnetries. 21752. Q. Soap i ... much better illustration. Let III 

.4.. I do not see that it should b. necessary to rai.e rates enppo .. Lever Brother. wore to •• teblisb a f""tory .nd .•• n 
in order to eneourage Indian indnstry. But theTe are other below c .. t. How much of the OODenmption of India would 
henw.:..ps and the.'e are other small pointe which oJt~h you anticipate them sellingP You are proteotad hy a 10 per 
they ma.y look SlnaU on the surface ma.y have a :far~reaCh. cent. import duty On lIoap. Let us suppose it COlt. 
ing eff""t. Ro. 100. N_ it will be &.110. Let u, a •• ume that ordi· 

21139. Q. BIlt your .. lution would net be Illat particular narilya .Gap mannl'ae!urer conld l)".annl'acmre at a.. 110. 
one. Therefore he h .. get ... Iight preference. I want you to 

..4. If n ..... ary I would try and avoid it, bnt if it is explain what would be the ... tion of this ,ub.idiary company 
inevitable, I won't BBy Bay to It. ' which may be set up# 

21140_ Q. I do net quite like the expression to the discredit A. That is rather more than I can an.w.... I telf you in 
of British rulEJ in India. I will rea.d it another way. You what direetion our apPl'ehensiou is. SuppoBing this com .. 
have suggestad that the ag.iculturi.t should make certain pony that you mentioned put up a f&<Jtory and they. begiu 
sacriD.ce. You llBe th8 expression 'we should make celi&in to sell eoap a.t a· rllf£ which the competing Indian mann· 
sacrifice for the benefit of !ndusiries t which your Chamber faeturer finds makes them lose 20 pet cent. 
represente. -- . 21763. Q. We will .. y at Bo. 108. 

:A. 'By f we ' we mean' Indians.' A. One could. understand the difFerence in price in the 
21741. Q. But you are here l'epresenting industries and first six months and latel' On the Indian Industry must go to 

commerce and not agriculture. So it' the senlence had been the Standing Commitue and tell" what i. tru.. we ""Gae! 
written like tbia-' The fiscal policy of this country h68 undent&nd it." For superior In~rvi8ion a.nd far better 
hitherto been dictated by the ve.ted ;nterests in Bomhay, admini.tration one could allow for I; or 6 per cent. reduotion 
be it said to the diser.dit of the Bombay Merchants' in ... t ~t when it goes OOyODd that the.. i. ourely room 
chamber; you would say that the statement is untrue. for enqUIry. . 
What I wsnt to point out i. that llritain went in for a 2176~. Q. I want to expla;n the d;ffielllty that Lever 
policy which we are only now investigating. Brothers woald be up against. They could not import soap 

.4.. After how many years ,.,tie in India P Yon are except at a very high value ow;ng to the duty. 
investigating it only now a.t fJl;e injunction of the Govern- A. Yes. 
ment of India. 21155. Q. If they are going to mannl'netnre below coot 

21742. Q. Of the Assembly. the whole production. 
A. Which means with the eon.ent of the Government of ..4. For. yeor <lr two, net permanently. 

India. The Government of India have been ruling in 21736. Q. They are going to run into enormouo I ...... 
Indi. for how many yeoTA P • If they are net going to mannfactore the whole. there io 

21748. Q. A century wo will.ay. • plenty of room for the new compeni .. to .ome in. When 
.4.. Thie surely should have been g<>ne into 'and decided they are selling at a 1"'8, they are cutting their throat.. 

already with the eonsent of the people and after taking Is the danger real P . 
their eviden... . -If. It mey not he. h there not • p ... ibilify P .. 
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lIUS? Q. 1 don't ... tb. possibility. 
.tl. ~ I •• id it may be • remote poa.ibility but th.t il 

is Dot a po,u!dbiJity my Committee would not agree. That 
it :.. 8 very remote r..;Ribility my Commjtre-e fully lwlieve 
.nd hope and they ave only mentioned this with a view to 
bring Were the Cornu i8ninn wbat they considcl" to be a IOIt 
of special circumltanC6 which may crop 1Ip hereafter. 

217&8. Q. Yoo, vi ..... ouId be that thi. is not an 
immediate d&llger. 

.tl. N •. 
21759. Q. ]lut if it was, yon wonId advocatelegisla!;on. 
.tl. Y ••. 
21760. Q. I just .. ant to make the p""ition quite clear. 

Let nil It'flve the words revenue aDd import duty and protec~ 
tion out of the qUMtion altogether. Just now we h,ve go~ 
• nat ret.. of 1. per cent. 

A. r·es. 
21761. Q. I undeuland that the vie .. of your Chamfer 

ill that under the prot.ection of 16 per cent. yon would keep a 
watchful eye as to what jndnstnea tiliow signe Gf deve]o~ing 
And jf yon find tltnt II particular jndUBtry requires a little 
ext .. protection. you .. ould go bef"", the Assembly.nd get 
it: ~nt is the alternatiV"8 you advoente. 

A.. No. All that we 8ay is thht if ROY special industry 
then want.ll more thaD the minimum, they would a.pply to 
the Standing Committee anu make out 8 case as to ·"by 
they want mem.t. and the noceasa:ry increase may be given 

. where it i. jUltified by the case which ther Jlresent. 
~1762. Q. Ye.. The firot prelip>inary 18 the 15 per. cent. 

minimum on everythiug in order to test what industri6S are 
likely, with a little utr& encool'agement, to stand on its 
.own legs. You would have industriel Jltarling up in a 
small way under tho prelent pt'oleetioll of 1.6 }ll'r Ci'nt. aud 
tIleD when yon 8C0 thnt these induatrica were practicable 
propositions ".jth a little more help yon would go to your 
Standing Committt'c &lid S&y I give meol\nothcl' 6 pCI' cent. 
or !O per cent. and tho industry will ~ &bend,' 

..4.. h the 15 per cent. protection mmimum or the l~v(,>nue 
duty that is on at prescnt.. 

21i63. Q. I am not •• 1Iing it protection. I .m just 
tLinkiug tllat thero iM 16 per cent. 

.A. lOU lIuggelft that Vi per cent ... IDay be taken as 1& 
pel' (l6llt~ rrotc('t~on. My Chamber thinks that if this was 
enough-it ill l6 per cent. now i it was something Hke 11 
peT cent. last year-we might have seen lome beginning in 
thnt. direction. Before the war it was much lower tha.n that, 
it Willi only 76 pet· cent. • 
211~ Q. Can vou give me an idea BII to what the 

minimum should be P 
A. No. Over and above the revenue cuat.omslmport duty, 

there mu.t be an a.dditional protective duty. 
~i16u. Q. 1 would rather abolish rEvenue duties for the 

lillie of argument and have nothing bu.t protective duties as 
high aa you like. 

..4. W hat you want to allk i. whe-thet' we have considered 
what tilO minimum tlhcmld be. The ngure has not been decid
ed by the Commitl<... Tb. Committe. thought thot they 
could only indicate gcuenllly the di_tion th.y would like 
it and that your Commission wculd be the beat body to de
oide the figure. 

21766. Q. You made a very important point when you 
pointed out that the railing of the duties sometime. kills 
~~ revenue hnt iu a. case af protEctive duty. you don't CIU'l) 

if tt aoel. Of 000.l'I6 YOU1' tum ie to protect. 
.4. Yea.. You don't put on • protective duty for the 

purpose- of encouraging the impolis but for the purpose 
of encou,aging local induatries. 

Il167. Q. Fl'om tbe revenue point of view, excise duties 
in &ome form or other will probably be essential. As Mr. 
Muzumci&r pointed out aB tou kill the foreign imports, 
you will havo to draw yoU\' :r6VenUeH floom the indutttriee 
of the eountry. 

A. Y CI'. but eIciBc i. not the ferm, not the most. desir
able for.u in w'tiQh it i. drawn, but in the sba.~ of taxes 
like ,upc1 ... ta~ the natural forms of taution. When Mr. 
MUlumdar said that the 100&1 indnatriea should pay more 
taxes. I don't think that be had in hia mind the el.ei&e 
duty but the other ordinary taxes. 

21768. Q. What I want to point out is whilst the coun· 
t8rnUling excise duty ia .hongly objected to by ADYbody 
who looks from the protectionist point of view} the eJ.oiae 
duty for revenue pufJlOlei need not necessarily be morally 
wrong. 

A. For revenue purpoaea P 
!1769. Q. Y ... 
.tl. I am afraid th.t the &liug of tl,e ",bole thing i. 

that tho udae duty W&a put on not for revenue purposes 
but for the purpoao of satisfying 1't!6ted interests. Irulia 
lI'ill DeTer &greG to theM exciSe duti~ . 

21770. Q. lleoa ... of the history I 
~. Yel" very ba·1 hj8torv"~ 
21711. Q. Any excise d utiel which may in future be put 

on, will have to be passed by the Legi,l.ltvo ABBBmblv. 
.tl. Let this be abolished and we .h.1l begin with;' clean 

slate. I am afraid that the excise dut\'.is doomed before 
the Indian Legislative Assembly under any circumstances. 
Take thil oft first. begin with a clean alate and then 81\1 
what you have to say. But as long as it is on the Statute 
~ook, it will never have the a]lDp&thy even of a. moderate 
man. 

21712. Q. You bave expressed my point • 
A. You don.'t mind my anticipating it. 
M" B~8A 19i"'; .A. .. "yar.-
21773. Q. Mr. Rhod .... ked you whether the killing of a 

nucent Indi&n industry i. not & remote possibility and 
whether it is Dot a fanciful. thing. Do you l'8memberthe 
case of the Swadp.shi Steam Na.vigation Company started 
in Southern India to ply between Toticorin and Colombo. 

~.i.. We remember it well. 
21774. Q. It Wt\B largely Bul>.oribed by Iud.a ... 
.4. Yee. 
21775. Q. You Imow that three .\<>ame .. were purchaeed 

in Bombay. 

.tl. Jif'r I point ou~ Mr. AYYR' that ".bat my C.mmitlee 
saya in anllwer to Que-tion No. 18 is not parallel to the 
Sbipping Company. 

21776. Q. That ill open competition, and you know aa a 
matter of fact that the British India Steam ·Navigation 
Company actually killed the ne\, eompany by reducing their 
rate. P 

.tl. So ....... re told. 
'-21777. Q. I .. ntollyouthi .. I was ... be<ebolder. The 
eoncel'D. was ootuaily killed.. It was not purely a fanciful 
idea.. It is just pouible tha.t Briti.b firms may so atljust 
theil' rates 8a to kill a Il~Dt induBtl'Y. YOll. want to 
protect. yourself against a possibility of tha.t nature. Y ()n 
know, Mr. Punhottamda.a, that in other countries similar 
preeautioI18 had been taken as aga.!nst foreigners establish
ing thsIIl8elves. Forexn.mple you· will find th&t in the 
AlieD Naturalization Act of England there is a similar 
provision. The aliens are not a.llowed to hold shares in tho 
mercantile lDM'ine of England. Y csterday we had witnesses. 
l'6p1'Csentiug the J apa.n Cotoon Spinnera A.ssooia.tion and 
they ,aid that no .hares were allowed to be held by Indians. 
You Py that there mt18t be similar roatrietioD8 in this 
eountry also so tha.t IndiaD industries may thrive and may 
Dot be .t the merey of th",e who are likely to ,till. it P 

.tl. Yes. 
21778. Q. Hofore I leave tm. point! should like to .. k 

you whether &ny representations had been made by Indians 
to tbe Government of India.. regard. the .hipplng trade 
that it ahould bel .. '!:ely in their hands P 

.d. .4s & Committee, we "have Dot considered that at all. 
I think th.t our Chlllllber did Dot lII&ke any re""",entation 
to tho QovDl'Dment of India. A few months back I'wB,1I not 
in India. I was &WILX in England. Tha.t was not the time 
ivhen I w" ~h. !'res.dent of the Chamber. What I &aid to 
MI'. Birla and Mr~ Rhodes was my peroSonai opinion. 

21179. Q. Th .... are one or two question. about the band
loom industry I .hould like to aak. I understood you to say 
that the handloom industry ia not economically a sound one • 

..4.. I did not say that. 
21780. Q. In ...... or to Hr. Jamnadae D .. arkadae you 

&aid that the handloom industry was not economically a 
sound ODeP 

..4.. I eonJd not recall the words. It "ould b. 100<11 remote 
from my miud to •• y that. 

~1781. Q. You don't believe that it ia uneconomical P 
.4. r don't 1m ... how I oouldh.ve oaid that. 
111782. Q. ~ r.gordo the bendloom industry. you !mow 

that tb. Di .... ctor of Induetr;.. of Bihar and Orin ••• ys 
that 95 pel' ceut. of the prod .. t. of the handloolD iudustry 
compete with the powerloom industry. I thiDk that you. 
Mid. that there I' no oompetition between the handJoom and 
power loom industries at all. 

A. No competition bet\\een ~hem I There ia competi· 
tion up to a certain poiut. I think in rep1y to Mr. Jam .. 
nadaa Dwark.a.. I said that the •• cise duty does aot in 
u.vour of the bandloom industry. 

21783. Q. If tb. exci.s duty apart from its history and 
apart from it. very bad. name iI', as -you aay J'Pmoved as 
ucise duty .. hioh w .. imposed for the purpo<e of p"""'ting 
.Manchnler and if we have au escise duty for the purpoee 
of eDOliuraging the handloom industry, will yon have any 
objection to that P 
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.L C.II it anyth'ng else. I am lIot prepa...o. to "'pI, 
to this on behall of tho Committ... Pe1'llonally I should 
keep an open mind. 

21784. Q. You would not boo 0I>J)00ed to it. 
A. I could not "y, but I would Co •• ider it. 
111785. Q. You know tlmt thou .... sis million !"'opl. 

engaged direetly in thfll handloom indaatry in thia countlY. 
Them .... & large number of otber people al ... 

..d. I would. eav this. Before I ask GiJ':"srnment to give 
the hanil00m industry any lIuch dil~t encotlngement by 
way of penaliaing the power induatry I c4ntainly ft'cl that 
tIlere are maDY directioDS in. which the bandloom indultry 
can I", materially develop.<!. It would be better to hdp 
the indoatr, in that eli_tion tirot and !len go on to the 
other '1ne.hon. 

21786. Q. Yon would not ,hut oot the po38ihility. 
.4. No. 
91781. Q. No .. as regard. tbequestion .bont agricluture. 

wbether agriculture i8 not likely to suffer by th~ labour being 
drafted from agriculture to the indu.tri." In Bombay in 
consequence of Ute rnrai pOpula.tilll having gone to the 
jndustries, there are not as manT emleTallts outside Intlia. 
" ... thet'8 are in Madras and the United Provinres In 
.at OOtaB and the United Provinces there are no industries as 
1n !lombay. The .... ult of this that tbes. peopl. find no 
wo,'k and migratAl from India to the great detriment of 
India ,.nd this loads to political complications. 

A. Ye •• 
21788. Q. Therefor. your view would he if th.,.. are in

dustriefl established in Maru.·Qs and in the United Pro
vince. the result would be to give laboor to these people and 
stop the migration. ' 

L The surpl1\s popula,tion wants employment and the 
industries would give it. Agriculture would not omffer. 

21789. Q. l'here was some suggestion made, Mr. rur
sllOttamdas, tbat if IIJl import duty was imposed, it would 
have the effeot of enabling the agriculturists to store the 
g.·.in.. ~s .. matter of fact if an export duty was impo,ed. 
it would have the effect of making them store. If there is 
no export duty he would go to the open market and ,ell his 
goods. !fon the otber.band the agricultnri.t otore. his 
goodo, tbere will be the danger of looting .nd the dan~n 
of fire. There will thus ba no inducement for tbe agricul
turi.t to store up hio grains. Yon..,.e against the oxpert 
duty. ' 

.4. llee ..... the export duty i. eoU .. ted at the expen.e of 
the cultivator. But [ really could not understand what 
conneotion there is batween expert duty and the storing of 
good •. 
~e esamine.tion of these witnellJe8 wu cQncl~ded at 

thll stage on the tat M at'ch. They ~ere again examined 
on the 2nd March.] 

, 
M ... T. V. S.dagiri I!ltf'-

111191). Q. Mr. Purahottamde.;do I nndeT&tand yon bav
ing said on the other occasion tbat none of the existing 
dutie. will ba lutlicient aa .. ~otecti .... duty P 

A. Well, I can repl:r, to It like thill, Sir. the revenue 
dll ties BS they ensted till now have not contributed t-o tht; 
promotion of industries in the country. 

2J 791. Q. That is true: thero i. nO doubt about that. 
I am lpealciDg of the recent rate.. 

.4. Yon mean t\tlj' increaaed 1'&t... brougbt into f.",. 
yesterday P Prohably theY' would be all right. 

21792. Q. Tben "" regard. the rate that existed before 
tbe dote yon gave e.idence (that i. on Ibe 28tb Febro8l'yj 
are you p"pared to .ay that nothing that existed on that 
date would be rega.l'ded as' sufficient to give pJ.'oteCtiOD P 

..4.. AI _do thot I would like to read' a Jetter eddressed 
to me by ill r. M1l7.umdar to-day. Mr. Muzumdar writes 
tome: 

"I am afra.id there is some oonfusion in the mind. of the 
Commission on the suggestions we m&de yesterday in our 
evidence on this ,ubject. And I think -it ought to bo 
ele_d np by a .tetement from yon when they examine n. 
this afternoon. You submitted tha.t the minImum amount 
of protect,,,. duty on all mallnfactured articl .. abould he 
10 per cent. and that that WI. to h. o.er and abo •• the 
duty at prosent levied for re,,,,,, ... purpose.. Till yesterday 
the genem Tavenue duty .tood at 11 per cent. ad -r",.."., 
On that basiB we should have a protection of 21 per cent. 
But it would be open t<fthe Government of India .t allJ time 
to ret!we the revenue part of the duty, say~ to 5 per cent., 
... nd wn .hould then be left with a pro!eetion of Duly 15 
per oent. }. nd since Government wnold reo.li... tho pr0-
Ceeds from the protective part of the duty al,., th~ migbt 
not be intereeted in keej>Ulg up ,h. level of tbe revenue 
put of the d.ty. It .... ould not be impossible fM them 
IOJIU' dar to reduce the revenue part to, say, zero, and _we 

• 
should tben be left with. prnlection of not more than 10 
per eent.-tbat i. to .ay .... oiIauld b. no better otf from tbe 
protertive point of vie .. I 

Such a negation of the very object of l"_ving • •• lJln~", 
aIDonnt of prott"t"tive duty- muet be ~8irdt'1.l BJtnilllit. and 
1 WGuld suggest therefono a sort of proVISO to th" T\"Com
mendatioD we have made to tho efft>ct that in no ('ase 
should the comhined e-s:tent M the rennne and ~t«tiyo 
part. of the duty fall up below St. per ceut., or, [ would 
even KO fU1"thn. 25 pM" rt'nt." 

21i93. Q. If. 20 or 25 per <ent. prot""tion i. impo."" 
would it not teU h~a.vi1y on the eon.l1ml'1' P 

A. WeU, Sir, for revenue purpoa(".~ it haa 'lint }xI('n eon .. 
.idel't'd to tell hpav iIy on the con,ulIllef. 'Why .no\,ld it 
tAlll h.avily on 'b. con,lImn if you loo~.t it from the pro. 
tecth"e pomt of view f For 'l'(>venue purposes tile dutiea have 
been mieed without consulting Anybody and whawver ",as 
considered nt'celJ8ary haa been put on. 

21794. Q. There is only one more point. You have 1It't'Vt'd 

all a member of the Railway Committf>0. Tb('1'e hu bean a 
great deal of complaint n8 regarda the inciden('e of transport 
charges. and the Justine-aUoD h!l.8 b<.>en that a lon~ lead COlt 
1 ... per mile than a short lead and 80 00. What i. your 
viewP 

A. A. £8.1' 88 tha.t qnestion is concerned the Rrrilwa,V 
Commit1ee took the view that their terms of referellce did 
not include thi. particular item. As yon may remembt'r, 
Sir, it WB.8 9. quesHon whether the railways. wheR the 
oo-ntrnct. with the comp1Wies expired, should be mnn~('-d 
by the State or by the companies. The Oommitt~. the-re
fori', decided that it WBs not part of theit' dutil.'. to gn into 
details, but they did recommend n sort of tribunal to go into 
eaeh individual case. The tribunal should e.oDsist or one 
railway official. one rcpr0Rentative of the ('ommt'reinl ('om" 
muuity and one lawyer. The lawyer .honld be the Pr ... ident 
and IIhould have soma knowlcd~ of comme1't~jal and espe
cially railway matters. Sir William Acworth. who Waft tbo 
Pre.!ident of that Commit.tNs vel'\" strongly ft·lt that with II 
similar organisation in Engla.nd they had been ablo to gt't 
round every such grievance. We it·1t and I was on~ of 
those who felt. t·hat t.he railway committee should not .. 0 int.o 
the individual eyes. There- was a great dl'ul of gl'ievnncc 
put forwal-d about the diffel'ence in matment between 
English commercial houses and Indian commC'N'ial hooHf'II, 

U we have such an orgauifl:ation, And if the right 80rt of 
men ..... availahl ...... it should not b. difficult to get tbom
all OU1' grievanoes would be redressed. 

Mr. Co!lajee-
21795~ Q. In your answer to Ql1t:'stion No. 11 you favour 

the imposition of minimum pTO~ctiv8 dl1ti~ on ftUimporled 
manufactures. Now don'" you. think, Sir. that the nlterna
ti.e of p' .. nting protection only for the mo.t promioing 
industrIes holds out larger cha.nces of .U(!~'H P 

..4.. There i. a great deal that can be •• id on hoth point", 
OUl' Committee did go into that .er'l thoroughly. They f.1t 
that in the case snggested by you tbe reMponsibility of 
deciding which are the most likely industries whicb could be 
developed in the future win faU on a Committee the mcm~ 
hen of whjch ma.y not be in touch with overy indttBtry. 
They further tbought that in view of tb. fina.ei,.] .tate Of 
IndIa, perhaps their schl"me would be the battt way of 
meeting the case. At the end of 10 or 12 yeah the whole 
situation miv;ht be reviewed and the import duties, if they 
were considered unnecesslU'Y in any case, might be 
remoted. 

111796. Q. If the mo.t promi.ing 00" were ae'ect.ld th.r. 
would be an immediate lncreMe in the prodllction of tbose 
industries aDd the prestige of proteetion would be iocreued 
and capital would be forthcomIng more readily ill the fotu," 
for other industries. 

.4. Th.t may be true, hut we bave to look at it from the 
other ~int of view. Would this minimum proteetioll wot'k 
10 the detrim.nt of tbe moe! promisinlf ind""trie. P I think 
it would Dot prevent the most promising indnstrie8 from 
being established and it would, bring more capital. Th. onl, 
objection that could he urged again8t our proposal 18-
tbat it would handicap the imporla of other oominodities 
which are not likely to be manufactured in India. 

21191. Q. And .. a corollary, I su"ugeot, it might eli .. 
courage our experto. 

.4. How r 
21798. Q. If we are not importing from other .ouotrie., 

how ther -can import from us P 
..4.. That ia a la;rge qa.etltion. Other countries buy from 

DB because they want our gdndo. If we do not produce 
the g-oOOs on which we impose a protectin duty, we wooid 
continuo to import thORe goods. I de not heli .... that allY 
country buys for tho eonveme_ of India. 
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-21199. Q. WhatI " .. most afraid of .... tl>at it might 
lead tc indiscriminate experiment. being made by peovl~ 
which if they .... ult in failure, might pnt book d •• efop. 
ment. 

.d. It would be most desirable 10 goard against any sueh 
indiscriminate e:rperimrnts, but 8B ,OU know during the 
laat boom period, "even withwt any protecUoll$ people did 
rush into industriet indiscriminately_ I do Dot think you 
can llfevcut by &01 method people rushing in by over
entbusiaem. 

2IS"O. Q. The war ga •• WI pmtection all ronnd and 
thereby gave ~ to indiBcri1';lioate experimen~& aDd .~me 
of them have faded. 'fhat mIght prevent C6Plt&l comlog 
to even promising indastriea. • 

.d. Th. pity of it is tb.t protection w .. of .ucb a short 
duration that it took very little time for thole indUiltries to 
go to the waU as sOoo at the war conditions expired. 
People did Dot realise that that protection waa only tempo
rary. 

21801. Q. In ADlIJwer to Question No. 19, you My: uIn a. 
conflict of interO&t~ the balaneeof advantages to the oountry 
At: a whole should bo the detennining fact-or in any 801ution 
that i. applied." We welcome that suggestion, because 
lOme cond.tcts have come before Us, ~'!I', the conflict between 
ateeJ, macbinery aDd finished goods. If ve give protection 
to steel the I)rice of steel will rise, and the m-llokera of machi .. 
nery will have to pay a. higher price fC'r their raw material. 
If to sat illfv them you give protection to them also, the 
manufadm'e1'1 of finished goods 8uifer because they have to 
pay a highe1' price for their tnIlChinery. This aort of con" 
fiiet of interests 81'isC8. Now, what aort of test would you 
apply ill Buch eases to decido which of them should receive 
protectionl and in what mcnanreP 

.d. (Mr. Mu.omdar); I think, Sir, it will not be diffioolt 
to decide ou the balance of advantages lIIpI'ftLCl over R long 
period of time. In a11 thcse I think you have to take a 
long view of thinglJ. It may be that the iron and .teel 
industry will get enoouragE'm~nt if we have a. sufficiently 
high protective duty. To that erlcp-t we should be able to 
mnnufactUl'c tlle produch of 8 key industry that is very 
necessary to this t'-OuntTy. Laler on, if half a dozen ('om" 
panies apring up in India, prices will automatically come 
dowD, and we can have the row matel'.ial fU1' m&~hinel'y and 
otbC1' things tit a ch6llper 11ltC. Yon assume tha.t th.e price 
of iron and IItcel will always rcmain high, but I assume 
t!lat it will not, 

jlS02, Q, So, if you ta.ko a long view of tilingll, you 
would give plotection mthor to til& basic industry P 

.tl. Y ['8_ but there ill no. reason at the samo time why we 
.hould not gh-e it to otllcr industrics also. We .hould not 
be dl'l.Clldl'ut always on .the fOleign manufaL.1ul'8rS of 
machim:ry. 

218ull. Q. How' would you di.b'ibul. tho protsction 
between thelleP . 

A. The iron industry hae made a good beginnine- and it 
is euffariug at tho presont moment by competinon from 
Ot.ile-l' qU3Tt,C"l'8. People IUS aol1ing iron nnd steel below tho 
cost of })roduution. Tbel't'fore thero is 8. l'OBSon for high 

i1'Otection U)) to 831 }ler cent. in the 'Case of iron and steel. 
n the case uf tru1.Chinery we have "till to make a beginning 

. and I should not consider that case as urgent aa the cafOe of 
iron a.nd. ateel. 
liir Mo.tcrgv Wdbb-
~ l~\li. Q. I han been ttudying the memfll'andum of the 

Indi3.n Merchant." Chamber aud Bureau, and I confess 
I have read your remarks a.bout . the -economio death 
witlt considerable. .u1l)rise,- rml'pril!:c because I have 
hitherlo l'C.b"8.t'dod Bombay as the S(>COnd city in the 
ErojJire, and I bt,lie\'e there i. a great MToUP of induatriea 
in this country gl'eater than in auy other tl'Opicnl countr1est 
and I nayo always regardt-d Bombay a1l vo y progressive 
and highly Pl'08IJDrOu" In tili, part t.f the co1\ntry more 
than in any other, I think, wo have seen from placlical 
6l:pel'ience thAt Indian geniUtil and Indin.o enterpriae ha.Il not 
only .ncceedt>d in holding ita own, hut tli(,N is no doubt it 
i. steadily ousting Britiah entet"pri~. That is not the case 
in lkmgal or Madia&. but in this Presidency it is the ease 
that lndian cut&1'priao hu made very great pl<OgreaS. 
Tht?l"Ofore.l have read with great .ut"tl1'ise thou references 
to tho eoonomi<l dl.'flth which. i. ata.rjng you in the fnee 
uuJe&8 a &TRtum of prolootion be ad-lpted. I c&nno-t ht'lp 
thinking that Bambay m4m:hanta are ~ unduly pe6simistic. 
What mak~ you think that the position baa ~lne .0 
dangerouaP 

.4. I am glad to bear JOur flattering ~fel'eDCel to 
Bombay and tho Bombay P~dency~ but the evidenOB th&t 
has heeD. .ubmitted to YOIl l\aa not bren baaod. on the oondi .. 
tion. ill Bomba" but on tbeoonditioU& all OT81' IndiL U 
10Il admit that 18 lIengs\ and Madras thare i. a good deal 

10 b.dons, I think wa &re qnit. justified In making tl.ooi 
remarks. Our remarks reflect not the conditions that mit 
in Bombay alone, but the conditions that exist all over 
India... I wonder whether those remarks. ae nilecting 
conditioI18 throngbout India, would 8urprise you • 

21l'Of>. Q. Coming from the Bombay merchanlo I thoug)1t 
it .xp ...... d the Bombay conditio .... 

.A. I Am sOlTY. We Bombay merch&nts are no~ so short
sighted or selfish .. Dot to look boyond Bombey. I _ur_ 
yon tbat w. aTe trying to look ~.yond the Bombay Prea;· 
dcne} when an all~India question comes before us. In view 
of tbis, you won't b. snrprieed. It i. quite accurate, I 
think. 

21806. Q. Not .t all. Tb.re i. nO part of the British 
Empire in the trop;'s whore th ..... b .. boen .. great a de
velopment of industries as in India. If I am mj8tak~n will 
lOU t.ll me P W. h.ve got in India tho biggest cotlon 
mdushy iD the British Empire, the b;g~8t jute industry j 

then tho .. io the iron and steel industry. I do hel th.t 
your remnrk is an exaggeration and that it is undu~ 
pessimistic. . 

.A, Do I undel'StaDd you to say that there is not muoh 
~tm to be done. Do you think that we have done 80 much 
in India that we can :Oattpr oUf'S('lvea and II&Y: rt Hallo I 
what nne fellow. we and our forefathers have been." My 
Chamber has ~aid that there is still much to be done. They 
feel that if protection had existed a quarl('r of a century 
agUt we 'Would have advanced much more -than we have 
done. Comidering the size of India, there is SO much more 
that remains to be donfl. If we 111'9 pesaimisbe a.t aU, it is 
bt'cause there is sO much to be done and so little has been 
done. 

21!-01. Q. P .... onally ... & •• ry old resident of tbi. 
oountry, I do not &ber. yonr po •• uDlsm, I think tho pro.· 
pect is pro'l.islng • 

.A.. W 6 hope yOtll' optimism will prove true. 
JHmS_ Q. Plell88 refer to your 8nswm< to Question No. 

23. Am 1 right in thinking, from. Jour wording of the 
la9t two lincs there, that you:r a.<;socin.tion believes that a 
tariff' more than anything else will foster the growth of 
industries in this country? 

.A. The tariff is not the only thing nOT the main thing, 
but coupled with other things the tariff is a very necessary 
UliIl~. As yOu know who') the Indu.trial Commission waa 
apPolnted, this question was kept out of its terms of 
reference. A special CommissiQn has now been appointed 
to examine tim.t question. Thorefore JOU can JwiN the 
importance of tbe tariff. Ttl say that the tariff 'by ii&elf 
will solve the problem will be as far from tl e mind ot the 
India.n Mercha.nts' Chamber as from the mina of anybody 
else. . 

211lC9. Q. But some Bombay merchants told us yeat.rday 
that tbe hritt was 95 per cent. of the problem and the 
balance -was :; per oont. 

A. I Am not here to criticise what othera have said before 
"ou yel'Jtelday~ My Chamber feels that the tariff is not the 
Omly thing foT' the regeneration o-f India. 

21810. Q. In your l'~plJ to Qu~tion No. 18 you have in'" 
trodueed the idea of controlling the holding of capital, ani 
I think your point of view is that YOll would prefer that 
tlle economic development of the eonntry should. procet'd at 
a slower IJRC8 rather than it ahoald be carried forward by the 
aid of f ol'ei~ capital nnrontrolled P 
~. That"' it. . 
21811. Q. Is there anythin2 In your experience at the 

present moment to prevent Indians 110lding 15 pef cent.. or 
SOler cent. of the capital of any comp&ny or firm P , 

• Thel'8 is Dotl-iug. 
2 j R12. Q. Could yoo give me an, rough idea,ol' &1"6 there 

Anf ~tati.lic8 tn show -what percentage of capital is beld. by 
Indians in this Presidency P . 

.if. In what lIort, of eoncernsP 
21818 Q. In limited compani .. , 
~. I .hould think in Bombay p ... iden,y quit. & hig 

proportion wuu!d be t eld by Indian9. 
nS! '" Q. Mo.t ,·f the .. pital, aurely P 
A. Quite roaeibltt but I am 1I0t aware (If any .tati-tic. 

that are ••• ilable as to what pa>portions .... beld by Indi .... 
and. non·J ndian •. 

21816. Q. I wondered if yon had any experienco which 
It>d you to think it necessary to introdu<le this legislation 
f01' the future. whethel' any thin, had happened in th .. pa8t 
which necessitated such a legIslat.1on for the future. I 
know of llot.hing. With the impe.ition of a tariff wall the 
promotion of indu.f.ne. beN is going to be at the espen.e· 
of the people of this eountry~ i,n', it .• o P 

A. Ye.. 
21816. Q. I do not know of any oth.,. country in Enrofi 

which proceeds on theoe line.. Can you gi.e m. a para1Ie P 
3Di 



.4.. The eondition und .. ,.bich Indi. DOW;' exceptional. .4.. Bnt.al hetwteD india and anT oth." th. 
Can yoo poiDt out any parallel tlJ that P If 80me elmo· di ..... tion of the Aoaembly !mo, ia tllat th 
ordinary precaution> ..... sugg •• ted, ia that out of the 218;13. Q. Y ... 
.... y P A. Abaolutely.t tb. oplion of India ad DO hody 

21817. Q. You «In.ider that the.e preeaution. are n..... I mean not _IroUed by anybody.1 '''''I't t 
B8J'V, necau.ae of the additional -inducement to indull!ltTial bIyP 
enterprise whi.h wiII he bronght abont by the protectiTe 218M. Q. AbsoluMy iodepend.nt of any oth ... ounuy 
policy tlJ b. introduced P and bs .. d on economic g.in P 

.A.. YeB. A.~ I dare aa1 they may not. But are tholl!le tondition. 
2181S. Q. Dee. your A .... iation reeOltDi.e that the prevailing at pre .. nt ... far .. Impori.1 !'nf .... n .. i. 

policy of protection 18 at the expeD&e of the great, mao eoncemed P 
Of th. people P 21835. Q. i penonaUy haTe never d .... mt of a Iypo of 

A. It h!8 oe('n all O-ver the world. Imperial Pmerenee in whicb tl19 gain iB only on one .idtl. 
21819. Q. lthnl orthodox free trade .. thinK that they I should ... tainly b. very llrongly opposed to it. 

h ..... con.iderably JJIIproved by a 8y.tem of free trod.. .f. Jt i. on that "'i. th.t O\lr pOlition i. he.ed • 
.4.. That is a matter of opinion. 21~36. Q. If. policy by which yon ara perf ... t1y £roe 10 
21820. Q. I .. y there are a large group of free traders nt'gOtiate for yonr 0W1l advnntag. is adopt.d you .. oold 

who hold that opinion. have no objection P 
<I.. On the other band Ihe... are pro.p .... s countrie. .4.. Withont the veto or _.tion of anybody ell ..... pt 

!.i!<' America and JapA. which han progre.sed by. poliey of the A ... mhlyP 
Of protection •. Is not the actual working likely to •• rry 21831. Q. Yea. quite independentP 
more conviction than mere th<'Orie. ? .4.. Witlu.ut any eontrol from Whiteb.n P 

~1821. Q. I do not think 80, beca ... there h .. been I 1I1M8. Q. Yeo. 
believe .till gre.ter progress in the United Kingdom dUllng A. (Mr. Madan): Does it not eome to freedom to nego-
the Iaot &0 years. . tiat. commereial lresti .. P If 'you ... wheth .. our 

.d. In regaTd to tha.t progress, I win have to brn to my Aaaooia.tion - i. in favoo.r of the Auembly h .. ving abltOJute 
frjend Mr. Muznmdar. freedom And control over commercial treatiel. we would 

,.Mr. Mllzumdar): If yon only cast a glance over the certainly My 'Ye,: . 
p .. t history yon will find that England berself developed 21839. Q. Yeu would not be.il"t. under th ... oireum· 
Ol'iginally by tariff.. ltan .. s to negotiate a poli.y of mut.al trade prof.,.n,," P 

21822. Q. For the la.t 50 years under .. policy of free .4.. No, w!u>n it i." kind of negotiation favou"bl. to 
trade the progre .. of the United Kingdom h"" been great.t uo. As far .. our remark ....... onceroed I ,,,bmit that 
than any other country. ~ thOR8 c;l'Cum.tanceB teem to be rather r{qJloi-P. OUT Com-

(Mr. Mu.nmdarl: ~:_t1y; bnt that i. after thefounru.. milt •• objeoto m08tempbatically to a policy of pref ... nco 
tion ... &8 laid. Why don't you go to the root of the where the Auembly h •• merely to give ii, con .. nt and 
matter? ovecything ia regulated from aom.,.here .1 .. oul,id. tb. 

(Mr. Purehottamds. Thnlrnrdas): We have been Assembly. 
trying to lay tbe fO\lndstion of indu.try in India. If you l!lS<IO. Q. I am not aurpriasd at your Committe. 
want anvthmg by way of comparison, you must go back to objreting to that kind of pref .... n ... 
the original condition in which England was. Oth",rwise ..4. (Mr. Muzumdar): If the balance 0' advantage i. on 
the analogy will not be on all fOUTS. OUT !lide, we .hould have no objection. 

21S:;a. Q. No doubt in the l>Tngre .. of years we .hall 218U. Q. In the conclusion of your nolo, yon say that 
see as to which line of thought is: more correct. tLe cr • fm protection in this country hru: been long lIustain-

..4.. I ma.y submit Sjr that, half a century bas shown what ed. ifavo yon,.no apprehension in Bombay of any shortage 
free trade bas done for India. I tblnk the determination of la.bour to supply these industrial deTelopmenta P 
of India to try the other policy is quite justifiable. .d. My person81 expel'ience is: that onT industriel are 

21824. Q. I do not .ay anybody object. to trying. I loaing their best labour, capita! And the t .. hnlcal 
Bhonld not, for one, certainly. knowledge. 

..4.. (Mr . .\Iadau!: If free trads is good it i. surpri.ing l!l842. Q. I am inelined to think that it will b. very 
th.t ....,.y one of tho •• If-governins eoloni .. h •• discarded difficult to find adsqu .. tB lahour, adequate •.• pita! ond ad· 
tb. free trade policy and gone m for protection and & equate teebnical knowledge. ._ 
helLVY p1'OtectiOD too. That shows that at least tile bulk of .d. Supposing it was so, thM"e are (Ither provincea whpre 
the world dQ not agroe with the collllIlIlIiono come to by thoro is nO ... ..,ity. 60 to Maar .. , go to the Punjab and 
theorists. you do not find ~e 86me BCBTcity &8 you have here in 

(Mr. Muznmdarl: Even in England tber. is a very lIombay. My Committee haw Dot heard of aoy .. artily of 
Itrong protectionist element. It is not dt"ad yet. labour. As far as a.l,1 India conditions are concern~ it 

21825. Q. Yeo, we hay. the ufoguaroing of Ind ... tri.. .annot b. said that thers i • .., .... ity of labour. 
A.t, a ... roo of ridicule to many people. 218411. Mr. RAod ... -In lleng.u there i. a ohortage of 

21826. Q. In reply to Queation No. 30 your Ao.""i .. tion labour. 
holda the vie ... that DO expert duty ,hould be IOTied for pro- .4.. At certaiu period. it i. quite pos,ible th.t it i. .hort, 
tective purp..... In reply to Question No. S3 you s.ggest hut it canDot he conlooded that in India the difficulty of 
tha.t .nch dUl:ies wili not lower the prices for the producer. fIleenring labour 1S IUlch that induetrial development i • 

.4.. That i. it. . difficult. That;' what I am trying to make o.t. 
218~7. Q. Do you mean that you do Dot des;re th. pro- 218U. Q. Should I b. correct in conclndin~ tbat th. fan 

dueer of raw produots to get 1_ than h. otherwise wonld P in the production of coal i. owing to the ..,,,e1ty of I.bour P 
Would you give him the benefit of the world marketP .4.. So it h .. bee" contBnded and s. we hear. But my 

A .. Yel. Committee hu not had Bny details to meet it and they are 
211lllS. Q. The otl .. r type of produ..... the pradu ... of Dot in a position either tlJ .. ffirm it or .0ntra:Jict it. • 

manufactured goods, you ·treat him dilferently from the (Mr. MlUumdar) : May [aay the prod.ctton h •• eettaiuly 
producer of raw goods P fallen owing to 8 certain extent to the use of laboul' Aving 

.4. Yea. appliance. which are coming into vogue in other pa.rts {,f 
21829. Q. Let,," get olen of Ihis. The prodncer of raw the COllntry.· . 

products i. the agriculturiat. Who i. the pr"dncer of tha 21846. BiJ' Montag •• W.ob.-Doeo that imply shortage 
manufactured go ,a. P Ie it the Iabonrer or the induslria-' of labour P 
li.H ..4.. (Mr. MU%111Ildarl: No; it m.an ... vingof labour. It 

.4.. ]luth combined. does not imply ohortage. . 
111830. Q. Yo. think it i. in the best intere.ts.f India M,. P .. ,,,,Aottamrl ... x.;alg,,,,.,8.-Jt may be in ceria .. 

that tb. producer of raw materials .huuld have the world periods of the year, it may be due to spocial cireum.tanee •• 
!Darkets at hi. disposal P . I am afraid that! 0111' .. teemed colleague, )lr. Rhode .. may 

.4.. Absolutely so. be able to give details. -
21831. Q. How is the other producer, the industri.lict 2184.6. MJ'. RAotlu.-I thi.k there i. mw:h difficulty in 

at a di •• dvantage P .getting labour • 
.L H. ~a' to fight hostile tarilf. in other countri... .4.. All th .. t I can oay ;. that this ;. the 6nt time tha~ t 

That is beyond ollr .. ntro!. • hear that in lndi.labour i. ohort and that any industrial 
21892. Q. Then with regoed to Imperial Prefereou, development in In~i .. is out of the question. [should be 

ouppoae you omit the ".ord Imperial ond rnbstitut" the word aurprised to be ... any such statement. 
·MutnaL Would )'ou be o_d to a policy of mutual 2184.7. Q. I do Dot make any _ent. I merely BUgge" 
preference that i. to "y, a policy in which th .... ia.... the progre.o of induatrial development;' bued on Iaheur 
eacnomic gain to both sid .. P and experience and capitol that ..... be ouppJied. 
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.. A. AA faT 8fJ labour is ooncnned I think my committee 
cortainly think tll.t a11·1ndia condition. do not .. ant 

~b011r. 't ' 
tllr. MuzuQldar) 11n addition .... have al",ady provided 

tha.t IIte~nnld be; taken by tho Government- of loot. 
directly to p~ technic"l i'dueation, industrial cdur.a
\inn a.nd general educs.tion and other thingg which we pl"e
".ume wiit provide the necelhlary amoollt of skilled labour 
for our industriefl. 

21848. Q. In yonrcdneluding note you refer to the poliey 
(Ii thi. country as dietated by Vested interest. in th~ United 
Kingdom to tbe1ii"",edit of the British rule in India. I 
think that this is an overdmwn picture. I think, the 
l"'1;<1. if you will IU"" me to .. y '0, h.. bee. dielAt.ed hy 
perfo.:t.ly b ... 4 lid. and go.wne belief that the inU'reot Of 
the cOll.urner .boold be- first conflide~. 1 am a.ware of the 
repte.entatioDs made by Lancashire in connection with th'" 
ncille doty. But th" whole of England iIJ not Lal1eaahire. 
1 thil,k that the policy was dictated in the (b",.ajidl!') belief 
that it Wa>f be~t in the interest~ of the consumer and that 
the iDtereti~ of the COn8llmer ahouJd be coosidered iirst. 
A. Now with regllrd. to your contention Sir. my Committefl 

do nct want to doubt it. It shOilld~ however~ like to dl'a\v 
your a.tt.ntion to what was said by Mr. Laing in l$61 when 
tile jmport duty on piece goods wall impOsed. He 8aid~ 
~Wh, 1 .hoold not at once deal with yam whet'e the 
amount is 8ma~l, the failure of the 1:dgh dnty p:llp~bla and 
the Clllle ullent, because pnrties aloe autaaHy building mills 
and impot"tmg machinery on th~ Btrengt.b of the high duty.~ 
I think thM quotation lee ••• nO donbt regardi.g the 
motiv.,., 

a18.£9. Q, Ia this in oonnection with the excise duty P 
.4. Th. reductio. of import. doty on piecegoeda from 

Manchuter. If that is "hilt i. On reGOl'tl, I do believe. t~irJ 
that YOll .-ould give us credit for this thllt we have not 
overdrawn lh.> picture. 'l'hat i:.I an that 1 contend, not only 
in the name of the (;ommittee but io the name of the Indian 
Commercial community. 1 am quite prepared to 8l\1 that 
th .. ". may have been tonajida. OD the paR of some, but 
.. hat h.. been the re.u1t P 

JIBeD. Q. TIH .... ult according to your Aasooiation h .... 
been the yuill of India!. induatrie~ P 

.4. lhe ruin Ut that muoh more C'outd have been ~achievea 
than wh.t he. been achieved to·day_ • 

(Mr. Madon): May [ ~ojntj)Ut one other f""rue i. con
nection with the impOSItion of import duty. When the 
import duties were levied, for the purpose of making up the 
delioi~, they wel'e filled oot from Hame by th.. Secretary of 
t)t&oo, broauiie Manohester would. not have it. Jt is a re .. 
markn bl~ fact that there Dve been several ocouiona OB 

whi<h not only haa the Viceroy'. Counoil prou..ted _gain'" 
the action of the ~eoretar1 of State, but eftn the Secretary 
of Stale'. own Council haa protested. and there have been 
oecuioDs when it Wa& disallowed merely hy the outing 
vote~ The po.itiou is this, 'it is not. question 
of b~Jllajidel of the gentlemen thatoame to rule over uti. the 
Viceroy or hill CounciUOfI. It is the quelltion of a certain 
aection of thl:) Enghsh industri .. llstlf forcing their will on 
the SecnttA_ry of t§tatf', .iml,ly by the power of their vote 
and t.rying to erulih our growing indu.tries. There was a. 
Hmo when in ItJ9.A,. when we had tbi. exchange trDubles, 
the Viceroj and his whole Council were unanimously in 
favour uf t.he reimpo,.;itiOll of the duty to rooover the deiicibt, 
&Q order oame fwm Home, toaying ~ You may hav~ import 
dutifJ~ if you Iik~J but not on cotton good.: The whole 
Cuundl uI'll08Cd it. In spite of aU t.bi>4, to teU oa tha.t it 
waa ail done bonaJidt. for the aaka of free trade and in the 
hone •• bcllOi thaH .... trade .... good for Indi. I ""1 it 
wa. nut 80. It was .. oa.e of the .hung man holding the 
weak. 

21S.1. Q. I have said th.t in my beli.f the l"'liey 
WIl' inaugurated and "'811 maintained. in the belief th.t th& 
iuterelt. of the conaumer should be p&l1UllOunt. 

P"uUI"R' ; Y W 0IUl hold your own opi.nion. 
.4. Our .,,,orda do Dot support that. 
~18G2. Q. I herdly think I can call th ... prot .. te to 

.hioh M.r. MAdan has drawnoul' a.ttent,ion bl the Vice-roy 

.ad tho Membe", of the Indi. COaDcil .. diaoreditable to 
Briti.h rule. 

.4. Hr. Madan, Not tho Goverument protest.. I .. y 
that the gentlemen who oame to rule over us .tr eye- to 
eye "'ith u'. Hut they wen ruled out. bl M.&Dcbester~ 

2IB03. Q. (llr. Pn",botiamdaa Tblkunlaa) , It ie the 
polioy that i. dillCt'l!ditable, neither tho proteeto nor the 

""" .... 

M,.~ NarDttam Jl.J)r-a1j·~e-
218>4. Po yoo know that England be. levied. duty 

of S3t per ('("nt. on foreign motor ears P 
.4.. It is quite pOEt!'libJe, I am not aware of it. 
2185:;. Q. Why did. they do 80, if they believed in ft1'e 

b'&de P Is it for revenue purposes or for protecting their 
ind.lstry. 
Sir Montague Webb- . 

It was owing to the war. 
Mt', Narotlam lIora,:jee-
Th~ war is OWl', • 

21806. Q. In comparison with Japa.n has India made 
aufficient induRtrial pf'Ob."l'C88 P 

-f. Very far f ... m it. 
21857, Q, Has not Japan made a11 this progress under 

protection P 
A. They have it t"ven to-day. 
21sr;s. Q. Will not a. bt'avy imp01:t duty on m1\Chinery 

harm:the growth of industries P 
.4. Cert.inly. 
(..iYr. Allu:umiar): May I qualify the answer I 

gave to .\lr. Coyajee. We are not in favour of 
levying a protective duty on machinery. We think t.here 
should be a minitnnm duty on all fnl'cign al,ticles RO that 
maehinery would pa.y the minimum dutY4 Iron and ateel, 
<l COUYtie would have larger protecth'e duty. aDd machinery 
would come in at a lowel' rat.e. 

2185-9. Q. In Mlswer to Qu6-5tinn ~ Sou say C we do not 
aooept the pl'ineiple of imposing a wiff fer revenue puroo 
poses only / -

.11. Is not tha.t covered by our l'eply to Qaestion SO. 
There should be no export duty levied for protective purpo
ses 00 lilly rBW m11.teriat But if it is a.bsolutely necClMfY 
to levy Buch duty £01' revenue purposes., they should be levied 
on such artioles only in which the oouoh'! hOos a practical 
monopoly. 

21~60. Q. With regard to Question No. lid YOll "y that 
the ooly two neocss&rie& of life are food and water. ])0 you 
oonsider medioine as a nec~~ry of life? 

.4.. At that rate ov~thing is a neces&>ity • 
2!861. Q. Would you protect the manuf .. ture of 

medicine in this country P 
.4. If it is an iuduauy. to tll.t extent, y ... 

IISSli. Q. With regard t" sugar indll.,t,ry; I have got 8 

statement, it is not official: • India. ought to be self-support
ing in the milttel' of SU~l' ; but this ca.n (loly be effected 
by weaning the ryots from their wasteful luethods of 
oODvertiug the Cllne juice into j-a.ggery. The duties on sugsl' 
might well be 50 por cent.. inst-ead of 15 per cent~ and there 
eheuld be a heavy duty on mol...... 1'his would help to 
bring horuelthe advantages of a. mOl'e perfect method of, 
ertrnctwu combined with suitable purific&tioo or refinement. 
The manufacture of jagger)' 01' gar eDtail1l & total loss to 
Iudia of at leJL .. t thirty Cl"01'6i and po6sibly more.' Wha.t 
do you think of this P 

.d. I think it is &. question more fflr persons engaged in 
the sugar industry to couti,rm 01' to Bugge .. t &oy modifica.tion. 
That the sugar ind\utl'Y presents very goud prospeots in. 
India. I should haw thought ilJ more or less beyond. doubt. 

21863. Q. Wha.t ~e the opinion of you.r Chlunbor 
about the effect of mi}.fay froights on the industrial 
developm~ut of thi" o(>untry P 

.4.. J think 1 gaid in ·l'cply to Mr. Sc:;hagil'i Aiyaf thl\t 
the. {;h.ambor and the Illuian COlllDll'rcia.i oommunity 
genera-ity ba.,,'e an impfbll-ion that the mtes are- such tha.t 
they will m·t give encouragement to lucal indll."tticd and 
some c,)utend that they are such cbstac\e,. as to discourage 
local industries. Thid iK a mntter in which one bs to 
e18.ru.ine thoroughly. 'l'he C(imUlitt~ of the Chamber have 
not gpue into the detail>! tiO fully. In th", Report of the 
lndu<)trial Comllli~sion there are se .. eral inr>tances given
whicb ha.ve Dot been ooutl'3dicted a.s far &--~ I know where 
the railwa.y rate.. aN a danger to loe&1 industries. That is 
"U I """ •• y. 

21864, Q. With rcl'crenee to &ruIW('l'tt> Question No. 1& 
you 81\y that CODsular Agcnt-s and Tl'atle CommissionCl'8 
wonld further help in this directiolL Do you mean Indian 
Consuls P 

A. The Chamher would ask for India. Atllleh6. at 
Briilih Consulates and jf they ant available •• o much 
tbe better. Hut, in ilidr abllecCf! the British Consul. 
~oerally do give iofonnation for eommeNial pntpOfiCS • 

Si,. Mgar Holh~rlO1l-

2186G. Q. I am afraid you must •• gelling bored with 
our questions. There are only. few m(J~ poinbk A. far 
.. pouible I want to ke.p out of politics. I should like 
Mr. Mus_dar to amplify the statement which h. h .. juri 



made that the p ..... nt romm.rcial pos:tion <rf EDglaDd " •• 
built up on a protective basi •• 

A. I ha •• ju.t got an ext .... ! from the EDcycloptodia 
Britannica" whkoh is the easiest book of refeJ'enc~ frOla an 
article by & well known authority on the CfUrstion of tariiffl. 
• , Between the cln86 d the Napoleonic war. d 181uand the 
yea.r 18dH, the tariff system of Great Britain W1UJ changed 
from. elaborate protect inn to prnctieaUy complete free trade. 
~ n. attempt had inde~ ~en made iD 1786 to modify the 
l"lgIdly protech •• leg .. latwn of the 18th Centnry ". It is 
matter d history. I can tell Y"" many piece. of legislatioD 
by tracing tho economic hiatoTY ~of England from . the 
ea1"~iest times f\:pm which protection Wag adopted, under 
which England grew and establi.hed her industries. 

21866, Q. What industries P 
A. Cotton industry, shipbuilding ind~ I and every 

fonn of industry. i'he promotion of Enghsh shipping 
indust.ry indirectly hampered -considerably the Ilhipbnilding 
jndustry d India which broke down. l'hen 1:!;ngland levied 
a duty d 90 per cent. on Indian Ca.HCUCfi, 

21tu31. Q. As rega.rds the cotton iodu8tty, the aotion 
taken by )lngland was not against India only P 

.if. Ag~inst aU countries. 
2186~. Q. The point is that you nndet·.taad the.e onatte, .. 

bettor than I do. The hasi. of their protective policy 
was the protection c£ agriculture, 'Wa.'1 it not i' 

4. 'l'hey had to p",tect agriculture in those cld daY'. 
They 8tartcd, after the industriall'evolution, to protect the 
industries. 

21869. Q. Th.t .. what I me.n. They considered .t that 
time that it was essential for the national safety for thtnn 
to try and f.ed thol!1s.1ve.. In their efforts to try and fe.d 
themselves, thpy produced a great manf very indefensible 
pieces of legislation (corn lu.ws) whIch led them inw 
further mistakes of protecting cotton. ~)y J:oint is-I don't 
know whether you DgI'ee with IDC - that It'W88 not I'e&lly 
a poliey of industrial protection but a policy of agricul. 
tural pl'ot.cction which eventuaUy led them out of their 
tl'a.ck iuto a certain amount of novel Pl'otection which were 
both abandoned .. bad ev.ntually. 

A. I am S01'l'Y I cannot agree with you there. The ease 
rf Engla.nd and the (l1\S:8 of India. are very different, as far 
as ag~;icultul'e is concerned. England is a.fter all a. nnal) 
is1u.nd, Agri.cqltunu l'esourccs are litoited and England 
ha.d to usc aU means in its power to protect its ~"'1'icul .. 
tUl'e and la.bour. Ifhey wa.nted to bring their foodstuffs 
from abl'oad and so encouraged shipping by bounties,. BUb-

Bidies,lnavigation laws and OthCl' things. 

21810. Q.1';'" not going to argue. W ... it Tealll 
industrial protection or was it agricultural prot<>ctioo ? 

.d. Both merge into ~he other. The agricultura.l pro
tection na.tura.lIy led to industrial pl'oteetion..-

lH~71. Q. lh. has .. was agrrenltura.! protection. 
.A.. In the old days when they had no' industri .. to 

protect. 
21872. Q. Then. they abolished an protection &!ld went 

to fr •• h-ade. 
.A. They still retained a verr elabor.te system of pro-

tection to build up their indU8tnes. 
21873. Q, After they had repealed the corn law P 
.A.. night till tho end of the Napoleonic wa,·s. 
21874. Q. After 1814., the _ of the protection went r 
4. When it was not necessary. (Mr. Madan), Again 

last year when the necessity e301n&, they inserted., ·W hen 
we find it necessary, we must be a.llowed to do BO, We want 
for India the Sllme right of protection as Eng1a.nd had. 

~18io. Q. At the presont inoment I take it that India has 
fiscal autonomy. 

A. (Mr. Madan), That h .. te be .. en how muoh power 
the Legislative As .. mhly has to protect the industri.. of 
this country. • 

21M76. Q. Have you any .lightest doubt that the IDdian 
Legislative Assembly can do what they like P Have yon 
any doubt as an hone!'ot man P 

A. ~ Y [oint is that I don't want to ..... m. from tha 
wording (I the Act that such and stroh powem s,l'e there 
until we ha.d exercised them. I, want to see the :powers 
exe...,ised and that they are nnt oppoacd directly or indireotJy 
by the home Governmont on any pretext. 

21877. Q. You are .peaking <If the non-votable ito .... 
In the Act. 

A. (Mr. Madan): 1hat .hows our limitation •• 
21878, Q. I don·t think that limits your fiscal frecdnm. 
4, (Mr. Madan) I .!wuld be very glad if I am wrong. 
21819. Q. If,you will grant me that yon have nnder the 

Gov"'Dment <If India Act fiscal freedom, then the nm 
p')int is t.nat you people come forward with a Tea8ons.b1e 
policy of prntectien and teU UlI that IOU look upon the 

introduction of the poIie, of prot ... ,i"D .. Uk.1v very mal.r;' 
ally 10 beD.fit vour .... ntry. which 1 ..... y tOll you S'ft't't 
ma.y people Lave told 1lS so. 

A. Yeo. 
H8RO. Q. Th..... .'" """e .. liacto" in this rmt""tion 

programme whieh I .hould like to go th"ongh if I moy • 
Would you b. in .DY way in a huny to nt.nd the 
indnHtries P ~-

..d. Why not P 
21881. Q. NOW' would vou got them by pnbl;" """'

pani.. or G<>vornmout aid ~ 
..J. Aa far &8 the question of starting iDdu.tri. i. 000" 

ocrned, the conditioll8 bewg erelttted oBpitai would be 
drawD to i .. 

I!lS82. Q. Do you think lhat it WMld .utom.tioallv 
cuwe- , • 

.Lt. BaR it not coma iT. the clLle of oilier indo!fl8l!l, wher
ever Government 1mB ,riven soy hopetn •• 

21~1l3. Q. Y ()!! don't thin. thet it would come without 
protcc~on. 

A. Well, it wonld be very difficult. The pr"~ ...... nl ... 
would be .. trem.ly .Iow. 
218~ Q. The only diJl'ereuco htwO('n myoolf nnd 

yourself i. u to the a.monnt=t,f prott'(:uou necetollury tn bo 
,!lven. We both want an incl'eRHe.. I waItt it to be slow. 
You want it to be rntherfast. lJy I'(mf«'n fl'r wanting it 
to be slow i. th .. that I don't JlI"'«U!ally think th.t your 
country is now in a po8itioD io finance or UJ get benefits 
from a. really tremendous indu,y.try ul'heavRI but 1 think 
that you have got the labour in tho counh'y for reall. 
8QlDething in the _ way of an indu8bial adv&llc~ • 

...8.. '" hen are we to begin, if we do u(ot commenco in 
earnest e\"eD at this Jate hour {f the day f 

218M3. Q. I think thet it would bo better to begin slowly. 
.A. With the increesed tuation ProlluSOO in the PT8lQ)ut 

bu~et, things may go muoh slower thu.n what wo e'rootcd 
but It dcea not in any wa.y affect the pt'inci,Ple underly. 
ing Ih. fisc.l policy. 'lhe prog ..... may bo • btl.lower. It 
is (~ni~ fK'B8:ihle~ 

lll886. Q. Yon want to have industries for tho good .f 
the 1J801"18 living in the country. 

A. 1'01;. the good of everybody. 
21~&7. Q. y"". want to b. very careful 1 .. 1 you adopt 

anything which will put more money juto (I, few 1,eol/lc·.8 
banda. 

.d. Our C<>mmitlee would Dot like .ny such thing. 
Q. 2l~88. You .hould have '!Dall protection • 
.A. We Buggest & minimum fiHea} protection. 
lIJ889. Q. I!o tb.t everybody may benefit. 
..t1. Yes. If there is going to be any sacrifice, tho Hacri .. 

nee by tho poorest class .honld be 88 @mall as po~iuie~ 
'llhat is the aim and _ object of the Committee. 

111 ~\lO. Q. Everybody will agt •• with you. 
A. I am very pIe .. ed to hos,' that . 
21891. Q. ~'here .... me danger thot •• me people 'mAY 

want to go fast, too f .. t. 
.d. They do so at their own expen... What have the 

people got to do with it P 
~181r..l. Q. If you do thet under f,'" trad., peeple would 

say that it is YOUT own fault. It would not ma.tter ml1.{'h. 
If you do tlmt under protection, somebody J I mean the 
consumer, has to pa.y. Therefore you want to be sure that 
the position of the consumer i. not ma.de WOl'S8. 

A. Can the GovernmeDt of India devise more than oth.r 
countries P \ 

2H93. Q. I don't think that eountrie. which h ••• 
adopted protection ha.ve achieved the comfort and the 
boppin ... of the labouring cl .... 

..d. A. a whole the country grow. richer and the people 
more pl'OSptmlWl, Can you _y tha.t Ja.pan ill )etl8 pr(ll

porous t<rday thaI! what ,he was in 18111 P 
21894.. Q. She is much Ie .. happy. 
4. I should be .nrprised if thet could be proved. Th. 

average income per head of population in Japan is eODHider· ... 
ably more now than what it was previously. 

:!l illS. Q. If yon are going to bas. any argument on 
that, you mnst alKo take .. ths other side. It is no use getting 
RB. 1,000 when it costa B •. J,200 to live. It i. much hotter • 
to let Ra. 000 if you can live on that amonnt. 

• ro have only loin cloth and to li.e merely on rice 
husk, is that the ideal' 

~ J8ll6, Q. Not the ideal P . 
A. Well, you have gnt to improve your o!andard of 

living. The British ra.!. is taking DB on to th.t. 
21897. Q. Yau really and truly think that there will 

be no particular labour di/lleultie .. 
A. Nnt as far as .n·lndio condition ..... coneerned. 
21898. Q. With regard to Bombay yon may ha .. dilli· 

ouIti ... 
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.I.. Temporarily puMpo. 
21(t99. Q. There is only nne I mere question. Can you 

reU me the eoonomie advantage, amplifying a little •. of 
inaieting that fomign "firms .hould have 00 per cent. Induln 
capitol. • 

A. The ... onomic advantage of it ;. thi.. 1Iy Oommlttne 
look upon it from this point of view. Behind the ~if 
walls indtllitries would be mOTe secure than othel'WlSe. 
Moreover t·here are eertalo advantages for industrie& owing 
to the high taTiits. H 19h tariffs moon 80 mueh &ae1"Hice!Jy 
the people fOl' tho time being. The ~lk of the peop!e who 
would make tbe flB('rifice would be Indlans. Tha.t belng itO. 
why Rhonld foley not benefit from the inveaiment of capita}? 
That ill the very first point, and a yery aimple one too, I 
IRubmit. • 

2J1J(l!1. Q. Well. th.t i. the only point. . 
.4. That lit ... mOlit important point. I don't want to 

ask you any question.. I ha.ve been asked 80 many 
qUe8tioDIl tma I have told every membflT what the ,Com. 
mittee had in view. But can you tell me wha.t 18 the 
objection' 

21901. Q. Your opinion ;. that .. India., P"Y fOT tln> 
protection. they .hould be benefited. The benefit. would b. 
that they shou1d have a share in every company that is put 
up. 

A. As fill' as foreign companies are cOD("erned. 
J!90~. Q. Su.pp'osing an Indian iii desironA of extending 

his business and wants to oJ.'en a branch in England. 
Would you recommend reciprocity in that d\'iC P 

..4.. Well. as far as my Committee is coucerncd, I may 
my that it haa not considered that point. us it is not one 
which is likely to ha.ppen in the near future. 

21903. Q. When you legislate you don't confine yourself 
to the present. 

..4. What we have recommended is bae:cd npon our out
look. MY, for 10 or 15 yean nnd not for balf a century. 
(Mr. Mad&n): When tlucb Indian companies go to England 
and establish themllelve.s them, it is certainly open to the 
British Government to do eUf'tJy the same as we do here. 
We don't object to tha.t. What we say is let us maoago 
our a.ffairs jn our own way. 
. ('rhe .. itn ..... withdrow). 

Oopt of a leller. daled the 8td April 1922, from the Indian Mereh&llta' Chamber and Bureau. Bombay. 10 the Secretary. 
Indio Fiooal Oommillioll. Camp. • 

21904. During the ".OU1'88 of our examination on the 
bt Mnr(',h 1022, the President 8S also Borne of the other 
Mamba"" ohse.rvsd that the expression by the Com
mittee of our Chamber- used in their Memorandum of , 
\Vrittcll Evidence to the effect that the tariff policy of 
thi9 country7 dictated by vested, in~8ts in. ~e 
United J(jngdom. stood to the d"",radit of Bntish 
Rule ih India, was 8 very stron-g one to use. In 
answer to the President, Mr. Mazumdar t and in 
answer to Sir Montngu \Vebb. Mr. Madan? aD.'Swersd 
the question toO the 8%tent that it; could be answered 
under examination. But as the Committee- consider 
and maintam that; the expression WBS fully justifiea. 
wet on behalf of the Committee. venture to eubmit 
for the recoMe of the Commiuion a fuller statement 
t.han ~ were t.hen able to present, justifying the 6X~ 
pres-sion that had been used, and adducing in sup
port of it a brief resume of the unfortunate history of 
tho Indian cotton duties. 

21900. 2. YQur Commission are doubtless aware that 
in lROO a duty of 7i per .cent .• W88 levied on partly 
manufactured, and of 10 per cent. on wholly manu~ 
factured cotton goods, R general import duty being 
lovied on all impoti6,- at these rates, according as tlie 
artioles were partly or wholly manufactured or were 
habituoliy consumed by the general mese of the com· 
munit.y. In the following year, however, Mr. Sa-mue! 
Laing, then Finance Minister in India~ reduced the 
duty on cotton twist and yam to 5 pel' cent~ 08teneib. 
1v on the ground that it W88 in accordance with the 

r.'rinoiplea of free trade &.8 were then aocepted in Eng
and. But in doing so~ he incidentally showed the 

re&1 mo~ive for the chango when he said :-" The OMS 
is urR'E'nt. because. psrties are actually building mm8~ 
and importing maohinery on the strength of the high 
duty. " And in 18S8 the duty on pieoOgoods and yam 
was NlOltored to 1) par cent... and 8i" per cent. This 
W88 the beginning of a poli.y undo. whioh the Gov. 
ornment .of India weI'e made to identify themselves 
with thp English cotton industry &8 again1d the Indian. 

In 1874 the Manobeater Chamber of Commerce ap
proaobed the Seorotsry of Ststs for India with a ..... 
presentahion that the .otton duties should be abolish. 
ed, OIl the ground that-

.. under the j'roteehion utende.d ~y the levying. of 
duties on tmport& of the apmnmg and weaVIng 
of cotton yarn snd goode in India a large num· 
bel' of new Mill& are now heiDg protec-ted. n 

As a consequencet 8 Committee was appointed by 
tho Government of India to inquire into the mente 
of the dutiea who. however t re~ that there wu 
nn real oompetition between the Englieh and the In· 
dian industries. In spite of this flnrling~ Lord Salia~ 
bury, then Secretsry of Stats for India. declared thot 
the dutie& should he removed and laid down that their 
abolition ~hould have priority over every other form 
of fisral relief to the Indian tu;.payer. We- might add 
that th ..... M"",OO .. of tbo Indian Council ~ 
againot tho d .. patoh whtoh urged the abolihion of 
th$S duties. ThereupOD, the Saoretary of State even 
want 80 far as to ('hauge the CtODStitutional procedure 

and laid down that in particular the flnnnnilli mea!rur('~ 
of the, Government of India should ther-eafter first be 
approved by him1 before being gubmitt~ to- the Legis
lature. Among other rel\8ons for dissenting from the 
policy pursued by the Secretary of State, Ufo dissent
ing Members of the Indian Council urged two:-

•• (1) Because we think that, whenever the pos
session of a surplus enables it to reduce 
duties at all. the Government should care
fully consider- whether tt is not desirable to 
operata upon other duties, e.g.. the salt 
duties, the !Juga'!' duties. or the export 
duties, in priority to the import duties; in 
our judgment each of these three items of 
revenue requires alteration f61' more urgent. 
ly than do the duties on cotton goods ... 

•• (2) Because . independently of pure financial 
questions we think it impolitio to disregard 
the foot that the repeal of duties on cotton 
goode in India, in preference to other in
jurious taxes. is viewed with great BU8pi~ 
cion and dislike by a large portion of the 
educated nativea of this country. and is 
likely to cause much irritation among 
them. II 

21906. S. As a result, in the finandaI statement of 
1877 ~ir John Strachey. then-Finance Member, sound. 
ed the deathJmell nota only of the cotton dut.ies, but of 
Jlll import duties in general, pointing out that cotton 
goods were-- , 

to the sole article. of foreign production which the 
people of India largely consume." 

He further remarked:-
.. I am not ashlmjed to say that while I hope toot 

I feel 88 strongly as any man the duties 
which I owe to India, there is no higher 

. duty in my estimation than that wruch I 
owe to my own country. I believe that 
our countrymen at home have a real and 
,very serious grievance and that it. is no 
imaginary injury against which they com4 
plain. n 

In this case, again. we might add, half of the 
Members of the Governor Genersl's Council. vis .• Sir 
Arthur Hobhouse, Sir Henry Nonnan. and Sir E. C. 
Bayley. recorded a join~ minute of dissent. They 
contended that th.e duties: on snIt, and augar and the 
ellport d\lhi .. required alt .. ration fer more urgently th .... 
the ~ duhi ... 

21907. 4. A number of resolutions had been passed 
from time to time by the House of Commons. all urging' 
that the cotton duties in India should be removed, 
because they violated the principles of free trade 
adop~ by Great Britain. And within two years the 
dutif'S- were finally removed, in spite of 8 deficit in 
the Indian BudgPii, in spite of the suspension of the 
Famine Fund, in spite of the faet that the meaSUM 
involved & substantial 1088 of revenne and in spite ':>1 
the opposition of the majority of the Council of the 
Governor General. Important Minutes of disaent were 
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",oorded by the Hon'bl. Mr. W. St<>k .. , the Hon'bl.. tbe particular 01 ... of lIOOda doalt with, but 
Mr. A. R. Thompson, the Hon 'ble Sir Andrew Clarke the taI-payera of India. in ~n~raJ a ('han~-e 
and the Hon 'ble Sir A. J. Arbuthnot. Nor was this that will not onty seriou.dy dimini"h OUI' 

all. "nen the matter ('arne before the Council of the present !'eVe-nue, but force the hand of the 
Secret~y of State for India. they were evenly divided L~JlIs18tive Council by ('ompt!'llin5{ tlu"m to 
on the questiont and it was only with the casting vote impmo6 new di~t taxation. The pn1\"f'tf to 
of the Secretary of State that approval was given to ext"mpt goods from Customs dutit'8 wn8 ori. 
the removal ot the dutie8. The lIon'bl. Mr. St<>k.. ginnUy conferred hy Art XVIII of ISm, 
put the case vary ~le8Tly for the duties. and we would and was mElrE'ly int.endPd to relieve the 
request the Commission to recall what he said on the Executive from the U8E'1M8 and trouble-
occ86ion. He said:- . Home formality of ('Omin~ from time to time 

.. I dissent from the proposal to exempt from im. to the Indian Lt-Ilislatur& to mR.ke in tho 
port duty cotton goods eont,:i~ing no .yarn tariff petty alte.ratiollR whi('h Wat r,(logiflla-
of a higher number than. ~rlles :-;-FtTltly turs1 if applied to, would hove mMfc\ nt 
because the finBIlcial condltlOn of thIs COUJ1.. onre. The ('bAn~ now propORed i. of a 
trv is so deplore.bly bad th~t we cannot very diffennt rharader. I havft reason to 
afford to lORe even twenty lakhA Q year, think that it would n0ver 00 l!In:nrlion{'ld by 
which Bum is said to be. aboub the annual the Legislative Council un't"R.qIJ. indM\rl. 
cost of the proposed exemption, We have argumAntB were brought forwrml in itA fav .. 
spent. our Famine Insurance Fund, or w~at our for more oolitent tbnn tho:<l(l that I hnve 
was intended to he such. ;We are earrymg lU'Itu"r1. The J'lToposed -exemption of ('otton 
oft 1& costly war \\'ith Afghanistan, W'e goods., if made by meore Executive Order 
may any day have to begin one with the will thus resemble what lawyers can R 

King of Burma. Our estimates show B de- fraud on the power: and there iA, unfor-
Dcit. We have now to borrow five ~r?l'ee tunately no ool1rt of equity to J'Eoliave the 
in India and we are .. begging fo! two ml.HlOns people of India. alZllinst it." 
sterling from England •. Our mcome. JS 81." 21908. 6. In ISS4 when the c.xchan~ situation walll 
most stationary. Our oplUm revenue 19 pre. su('h that more revenues were nCMod by the Govern. 
carious. And our difficulties arising from ment of India, a general import duty ,of 5 per cent. 
the depreciation of sHver seem, for some wac; again proposed. Once 8j:taID the Secretary of 
years at aU event like1l to incresse rather State inlJ.isted that cotton gooclJII ebould be excluded . 

. than diminish. We have exhausted all This exemption in favour of Man{'hf'stt"r rOtlROO R 

gainful sources of indirect tuatioD and for stonn of indilVlation throughout India nne1 in the 
every tax ,!e surrender we :r1USt, t.hf'Tefore t Legislature. Even the Governor General amI bi8 
impose B dIrect tax. Knowmg sa I do, thq Couneil, be it said to their credit, were unanimomdy. 
horror (in my opini~)ll the ~eas~8ble horroT) opposed to it. But they were powerle.~, The 
of new direct j;axatIon, which. 18 f~t ~Y the FinBnee Member of the day refm.rul to admit thA 
natives of India, I cannot thmk .it :rH~e ~ validity of the Home Governmentts ohjections, and 
do anything wpich must lead t.o Its .lmpOSl. went Btl far M to say that, if any indll"try in the 
tion. .It is pamfully c.lea~ that the time hu world deserved protection, it was the ('otton industry 
not arrived for even & partial fulfilment of the of India. When the matter came up IJefore the India 
undertaking: that the imp<)n duty Oh. cott~ Council. six Members, AdvifJ6~ of the Secretary of 
aoads should be replaced as soon as the S· 
financial condition of ,India pe~ittea. State, recorded :Minutes of Disunt. Thev were Jr 

of tton A. J. Arhuthnot, Mr. A. Alison, Mr. D. M. Rtewnrt. 
"Fifthly, because the free admi.sion "'? . Mr. H. -Rawli!18<lU. Mr. C. A. Turner and Mr. A. C. 

gOods would prob?,bly destroy a. promlsmg Lyall. And in this connection again we would re.-
Alld useful local mdustry and., IJl the abo qu .. t the Commission t<> rec,,11 what Sir A, i. 
sence of competition~ the Manchester manu- Arbuthnot minuteR on the occasion. He said:-
facturers would practically compel ad th;) II I desire to record my dissent from the decision 
people of India t<> buy cotton cloths thll - 'l of the Secretory of State excluding duti .. 
terated t if possible, more shamefully an~'rr upon cotton goods from the import dutiea 
such good8 are at present. The ~8t of which the Government of India have ooen 
e1othin~ of the l'oople would thus be mere .. ·. . authorised to imp.,.. in tho pres.nt very 
ad rather than ]esge1!,ed~ and the Qrgu:nen~ grave financial crisis. The deci1~ion to 
founded on the injunoua effect of. Bnttl UDfosgl· which I refer wu passed: in opposition to • 
n.t.ry' protection would lose the li e rea unanimous vote of the Council of India. 
that they ever possessec1. . and to the views of the Governor General 

U Sixthly because nothing will ever inGuce the in Council. It is in' my opinion open to 
p~ple of India. to believe that the propog.. very serious objection both upon financial 
ed exemption. if roade. bas been m.sde, ~ and political grounds. It compels the Gov· 
no doubt we shall say it has, 801ely In t!te~r ernment of India, not only to 8uRpend the 
iuteTest. Tbe;r will be convinced ~Y theIr Famine Inemrance Fund, but to budget. for 
newspapers (which BfB read aloud In every a considerable deficit the amount of Whl~h. 
ha.zar) tha.t it" bas been made solely in the for we all know, in the present condition 
inte~t of Manchester and for the b~e~t of ~i1ver question,. may poss~bly AR~ume 
of the conservative party, who are, It # IS much larger proportlOOS; and ,It practICally 
alleged. anxious to obt~in the Lancashne announces to the peo'Pl~ of India, that, bow~ 
Vote at the coming elections. Of course thf) JlrVef great may be their needs. no meflRl!re 
people of India will be wron~: they al. for their relief wilt be BanctionM which 
ways mush be wrong when they impute se1~ may be likely to ofiend any powerful E~g. 
fish motiv8& to the ruling race. Nevertba.- lish intereflt. In 1894. Q8 in 1,.879, the In· 

les5 the evil politie.1 result likely t<> follow terests of India are t<> be 8""rificed to ",hat 
fro~ this popular conviction should not .be the people of India regard 88 Parliamen~ary 
iA'llored and should. if possible, 00 aVOld~ considerations, and this is done at a tlDt8 
ed.' ~ when In~iB is in 8 condition .of politi!',al UD~ 

.. La tl J bjecl; t<> the way in which the pro- rest whIch dem1mds exceptIonal w.tch~ul-
8 Y. 0 h . th I w is to be effected ness on the part of her rulef'!.. and whlcb 

TPohsedV~ an~e In I ettnad.~tand intends t~ certainly -ought not to be- st.imulat-ed by any 
e lcero~, as <;,.. • • ~f th' " 

, 1 th "t f his Councl1 and action 0 elT'S. over-ru e e malori yo. E 2]909 6 Thus the whole history of the imposition 
!? ma~e d!~e i':°rh:e~!::::10De~:rt~:~~ of the ~oQ~tervailin g excise VJ~ w~ submit ap;ai~, ono 

lve r t' 23 f th Sea-CWltoms Act of the most unfortunate and sorry chapters m the Sndhr BOO l~n • 0 d:ubt authorised 1,; administration of the affa.in of this ~untry, and t~0 
th':' te::so~f e;h:' ':~tion. But the India;" Commi~ion a~ doubtleB8 aware thf"t

f 
l~.has Cfl;:~ ~ 

• 1 . f' th Executive the Indian mmd nn acuteness 0 ee rng, W Ie 
Legl~ ature. irn con ef'T;~g on e ~ .tended this day remains violated. We venture to- submit once 
powe~ to rnn e eXf'mp u~ns, never m k more tha.t had this country been free to determine ita 
that It should be eXE'>TClsed so as to ma e fi] r 'ta t 'if history would have bePn 
RUadenly a vast chan~e in our 1aw, aff'ectinlt own ~B po ~CY''1'~ 81"1 d Main the MancheetA!lr 
not only the importers ~<l {'.onSllmers Qf veTf Ql (l:r~n. # une an "" f • • • 



Chamber of Commerce, Bnd at its bidding the Secre
tary of State for Indl.3, have dietated the tariff 
poliey of this country to suit Uleir own interests. 
That unfortunate chapter is still not closed, for the 
Indion mind hAA again been BJtitnted over Ute s.teps 
that ure at ~bis very moment being taken by Man
eh~te-r to ur~e nn enhancement of the excise duty to 
10 per ce-nt., or the equalisation of the import and 
eXf"i~ duties at 6 pet' cent., steps which this country 
~nt8 3fJ actA of open wostiJity to its industrial 
8f' fety anll progress. 

7, In suhmitting to :vou this brief resume of the 
history of the cotton duties in this country, the Com-

• 

mittee trust they have made it clear from facta on 
~ffidBl record~ that. the a~tion taken by His Majesty's 
Government In thIS particular motter has done no 
credit to British Rule in India and that therefore 
the expression tllat was used in the Chamber'~ 
Memorandum of Written Evidence is none too strong 
but only too well and painfuHy justified. • 

P. S.-The quotations in this representation are 
taken f!om the records of the India Office as repro
duced m 8. brochure on U Our Fiscal Poliey ,. by 
M •. C. N. V.kil, M.A .• M.Sc. (Noon.), London, 
F.8.S., 8. OOPY of which was handed over to you by 
us personally At the tim& of giving oral evidence . 

Witness No. 135. 

PURl :IOTAVDAS/ THAKURDAS, E'.~ C.LE., TlLB.E., TlLT..C ••• Wrill ... Statement datal the 15th Febry. 1922. 

21g10~ 1. For India in partiouJa.r, I am in !a.vour of 
a. policy oJ protection. 

21tH Is ~ A tariff is a moAt Buitable form of ta.xa.tion 
for India m view of her abundance of raw materials 
and JabouT and consequent potential manufacturinJ;!: capa.
city. An int"Tooso in Custoffi9 is the most desirable 
form of ta.xation. as the limit for direct taxation has 
be<>n TCtlchetl. 

If a prot€'ctivc policy if;. adopted the consequent 
incrcul.'d revenue should be utili1.erl in reducing direct 
taxation 8S much a.e possi~le. 

21912.4. No. The tariff should aJ80take cognisance 
of the necessity of protecting Indian industries. Revenue 
should not be t.he only object of the tariff policy. 

21913. 6. I am omphaticaUy against anv form of 
eXCi<lfl duty, both in theory ano. in practioo. o~ an article 
manufactured in India. J ndian indU£Jtrit"S are still. gene
ralJ.v sJlcking, in their infanoy. a.nd hence, any 'kind of 
exciac duties 00 Indian manufactures would tend to 
che~k th~1" [!'rowtb. 

21914. 8.-1 think not. 
21915. 9. y"". India.n Industries must be developed. 

They are still in thsir infa.ncy. They cannot thrive in 
H free trade ,9 competition ~ainat foreign industries 
with thc>ir OIl!anisfltion and equipment developed to their 
preaent sta.,ze by long experience and nursing. The 
development of Indian industries: would reswt in the 
inereM6 of wealth in I ndis.. By working up our ra.w 
material8 for our own use, we shall be saving the profits 
of th~ manufacturer. labour charges abroad. double 
Ire4tht, a.nd all incidental expenses like middle. men'. 
profit.. By manufacturing most of our requirements 
and exporting only the surplus of our raw materials, 
tba balance of trade in our favour would be greater 
than at PreBf!nt. We may be flxpOrting less of our raw. 
produota, but we oholl be importing proportionotely 
Ieos 01 the more vnlu .. ble JIUmul_.d produot& 

Further~ the development of India.n industries would 
mea.n increased employment of skilled labour, more 
ocoupation for the educated cIa.sses" and deoreased 
preesure on the land. 

In ,this oo:rmeet~on it me.y also he pointed out that; 
evon highly adva.noed countries like the United States 
of America, Japan and Franoe are stin protectioniBt -
oountrieo, &Ild even England h .. realised. tbe _tv 
of I08Wring her industries (viM the Safeguarding or 
Indmtrieo Aot, and the Dye Stuff. (Import Regula
tion) Act. 

21916. 10. Given prowotion, technioal aid. organiza
tion, and Varuqwrt facilrtie8t there are few articles. which 
India. cannot hope to mAnufacture in course of time. 
Conoidering the Buppli .. of oool and oil. w .. ter·pcwer 
potentialities~ mineral re8O\U'Cl08~ agrioultural. produce. 
lurollt products. fioheTieo, etc.. it is very probable tbAt 
India. will in time be ablE'< to manufaoture most of her needs. 

21917. ll. For the purp08& of developing India indus
triallYt I am m favour of the imposition of a prot.ective 
duty on aU imported manufact.ures. the a.mount of such 
duty depending on the -nature, eireumatancea and re
quirements of eacb partioular industry. 

IndustriallY. India is in such a backward et&te that it is 
""",tkollv impossible 10. new industries to be started 
or for old industries.to he extoodOO unless a protective 
polky eml>racing olI important JIUmulaotures io laid 

down .. nd u'litdMly a.nd bon' (vie adhered io" by the 
Government. 

It WB8 the offective all·round protection afforded by 
the war. whicb ga.ve a certain amount of success to the 
strW!'gling industries started before the war under free 
trade conditions-witness the iron and steel and the 
textile industries- and which consequ('..ntly encouraged 
the launching of fresh industrial enterprisea. Now that 
this W.R.l' protection is removed Indian industries are 
already finding themsewea in difficulties under the 
stress of outside competition. Unfortunately. this is 
but the bep:inning of the t,rouble. As foreign countries 
become mo,& a.nd mbre settled, their efforts to rehabili
tate their finanetal stre-ngtb win be redoubled. and every
pOMihle means willl)e used to capture the Indian market. 
Inrunn indumial concerM. hurlly out of their infBncy~ 
cannot he expectoo to survive this life and death struggle 
unl ... they are sheltered by neeessary tariff walls. This 
fierce outside competition ~11 not give the Blightest 
scope to new indU8trie8~ People will realise that the 
starting of new industrial enterprises in India i8 fore
doomed to failure owing to fieroe competition from 
hi/<hly developed loreign countries, and new industries 
will not he started unless aga.in there is an all-round 
prorective tariff. 

21918. 13. Once a protective tariff is impoaed on olI 
imported manufaclurea. it will not b. n_ry to select 
industries whieh must be started. The most feasible new 
industries will automatically be started by enterprising 
firms and one by one every important industry will 
com. to b. ~bU.bed in Iodia. 

The four essential requirements of industry ue raw 
materi&l~ ca.pita1, laboul's and technical &kilt The 
chief handicap in the way of Indian industries is the 
.. been"" of th9 laat named. 

The Government ca.n further the cause of Indian 
industrial development .. lot, by giving their orders 
for large quantities of manufactured I!oods whieh they 
s.nnua.lly buy from abroad, only to such firms as und6l'~ 
take to take- up and train a specified reasonable number 
of Indian students. There is nothing new or unreason
able in this demand_ 

Any business firm whioh h&a &- litt:e far sight and Bome 
understanding of ita own interests would do it. In 
this manner, Japanese apprentices were trained in 
Enl!!~nd and America. To-day Chin... .tudents are 
being trained by American ma.nufaoturera for the 
oake 01 large Chinese orders. Why mould not Indians 
get similar facilities abroad especially in view of the 
foct that the Government of India are large buyers of 
&II BOrtl! of ma.nufaclured goods I 

21919. 14. CoDSideringthe~olutiooary changes takmg 
pl&ce I!O quickly in. industrial methods, owing to rapid 
advance of scUmoe. it is difficult to anawer this question 
."regorieolly_ But the plentilol supply 01 moat raw 
materials in Iodi& maI<.. it prob .. ble thet not m&ny 
industries will be requiring continuous usiBtance by way 
of protection. Naturally protective assistance wou1d 
be required 80 long as otber countries are -protectionist .. 
and asaist their industries by bounties, subsidies. etc. 

...... 21920. 15. Speoi&! protective meaaurE6 mould be taken 
againllt loreign gooda mvoured by artificial mean.. It 
should be the business of the organisa.tion indicated undel' 
Queetion ll9 to _&in the ezaot facts and suggest 

B;I!! 
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remedi... It ..... y he n-.y to pen&!iae most of the 
imports from .. country. which has managed to dump 
a bllge quantity of BOme manufactured article into India. 
The extra revenue thus obtained may be used to com
penaate the industry victimised by dumping. 

21921. 16. H&nd.industri..,including tbecotton hand. 
loom industry have my sympathy eepeoially aa t bey .... e 
cottage industries. I have no objection to any encour
agement being given to these on practical business lines. 

21{O22. 17. y .. , there may he a danger of oombinstion 
among protected manufacturers. The organisation Bugge5-' 
ted in my reply to Question 29 should watch such c ..... 
and advise neeeasary action. It is useful to remember 
here that in spite of trade combinations indicated in this 
question baving appeared in other countries they have 
not been known to have given up their protectionist 
policy. 

21923. 18. Britioh &nd foreign firma will probably 
try to est&bhah th.""",lv.s here. They may do so. 

I see n<r- objection to non-Indian .d Indian firms 
developing Indian industries in open compet.ition. It 
Ill&y be stipulated that a certain proportion ot the capital 
sJ>onld be offered to Indians. Foreign or Colonial firms 
sbonld be allowed to est&bliah iIfdustrial <onooms only 
if the foreign country or Colony to which they belong 
treats !ndians on equal terms with its own people. 

21924. 19. Yes, but the settlement of such conllieta 
should notpresent any serious difficulty to a. real1y reprn-. 
sentative committee (suggested in answer to question 29). 

21925. 20. Yes. " 
21926. 21. The";se in price is not likely to be perma

nent-with the specia.l advantages of India for raw ma.terial 
Owing to the abnndanoe of raw materials and labonr 
IIJ the country the industries lIl&y b. expected, once 
they are fairly eetablished nnder a protective tariff, to 
preduce m&nufa.etured goods as cheaply as .hey can be 
imported from foreign oonntnea. 

21927. 22. Yes, up to acertainpoint, since the country 
must be developed industrially. 

21928. 23. "Neoeaaaries of' life" are relative. The 
fundamental necessary of life is food. India does not im· 
port considerable qu"antities of any food materials except 
Bugar; and sugar is an article which can bear an Import 
duty in India for the sake of industrial development. 
Clothes. building materials, ete., come nerlin importance, 
&8 necessaries of life. and consequently can bear some 
rise in price due to a protoctive tarifI. 

21929. ,24. The m"""",ed cost of living cansed by a 
protective tsriff wonld be borne by a more prosperons 
country (as explained in reply to question 9). The 
increased prosperity of the country would b. reflected 
in the rise in wages or income of-

(a) the industri .. 1 woge-earner. 
(b) Even the agricultural wage-earner wonld bve 

1Us income incree.eed &8 direct pressure upon 
the land would he relieved by a certain pro. 
portion of iabour migrating to the factory 
from the fann. 1f it ia found that it} spite 
of this, the agriculturaJ' wage-earner is not 
able to meet the inereaaed oost of living. 
special relief would be possible from the 
inereaaed "",.nu. obtoinable, owing to the 
increased prosperity of the country. 

{oJ the middie cl ....... ' 
21930. 25. As explained under queetion 9. the country 

would be more prosperous.- . 
21931. 26. Yes. 
21932. 27. Yes; so far as the special favourable tariff 

does not entail any economic 1088 to the country by de
creased _<>DUe, by nnllifying protoction, by raising the 
price to the Indian oonanmer, or by affecting the pockete 
of the cultivator. 

21933. 28. I should refor this qu;'tion to a.n expert 
body. 

21M4. 29. Yea. The .... of every industry must be 
conSidered individually, to find out the amount of protec
tion it needs. For this a permanent organization re
presenting botb the Indian cultivator and the Indian 
co""""rcl&l and industrial interests &bould be set up. 

21936. 30-31. I am strongly against .xport dutiee 0,,", 
.... w materials in general. They should not he levied even 
for revenue purposes. With the exception of duties on 
raw materials which are Tndta,'s monopoly, an e-.xport 
duties on raw m&teri&ls hit the grower only. The, 

Indialfeultivator of to.day is too poor to l>Mr any curtail. 
ment of his 8C&nty inoome. Indian manuf&c_ .... not 
absorb all the raw materia. grown. Tho ourplua hu 
to b ••• ported. An .xport duty is bound to a_ tho 
demand far this surplu8 of Indian agricultural raw pro· 
duct abroad. The result would b. a decreaae in tho 
price obtainable for the tot&! crnpa 

If it i. admitted that the price of a crop is decided 
by the price a"ailable for the ( ... rpluol quantity_ted 
the grower would b. hit f.o the extent of the duty not 
only on tbo qnsntity exported. but on his total crop. 
This would, thorofare, b. further increased protection 
to the local industry at the expen .. of the grower wbich 
is not desirable. 

21936.32. No. exeeptwhen th •• &W ..... torial iaa mono
poly of Ind;&, and can be cOllBllllled entirely in Jocal indue· 
triea. In c .... of materials of which India holds a virtual 
monopoly, and for which there is & world 'Wide deman(l~ 
th.... wonld b. 00 evil eff<'ct on the producet'l or the 
amount produced. Such materiala are Jute, Shellac and 
castor aeed, althougb attempts are made 10 cultivate the 
last abroad. 

21937. 33. There should b. no export duty on food· 
stuffs unl-esa there is 6, fam.ins or ahort.as'e of the same in 
India. 

21938. 34. No; unless & very ser10U8 case can be made 
'out by the industry. This should b. left to the 1'erma· 
nent organisation suggl"8ted in answer to question 29. It 
would be more to the interest. of India. to penaUse othu 
imports from the country under reference, than to make 
the grower suffer from an export duty. If bowt'ver 
an export ta.x haa to be- levii'd as & Jut r'eemt? it aooulcl 
b. used only for the benefit of the cnltivatoro concen .. "I, 

IMPERIAL PREFERENCE. 

I.-AGAINST IlIPBRlAL PRBFlmDO& 

21929. 35. I am against Imperial Preference for India. 
She e&nnot afford to risk any appreciable economic Jos. 
for the sake of an untried politic&! w.apon. 

II.-llIl'ORT8. 

(a) S~ low tariff 10 lhe United Ki!l{ldom inadWabk. 
21940, 36. India haa been and is an importer of mann· 

factured goed.. The bnlk of thaae oome from the British 
Empire. In 1909·10 to 1913·14, 70 per cent. 01 tbes. 
came from the British Empir., &nd in 11120·21, 66 1'0< 
cent. If.. special low tariff is granted to manufac. 
tures coming from within the Britiah Empire. the Indian 
industries, still in their infaney, wonld receive no praotical 
protectioll. It ia no use granting protectinn and tben 
nullifying or reducin/( it under the plea of Imperial Pre. 
ference. Ag&in as the bulk of our imports are from 
within the Empire, .. low tariff on these for the sake 
of Imperial Prelerence, wonld mean a serioue 1081 of 
revenDe to the State. 

(D) 8",.cia! '-"11 tariff ago.;,..t flW,ip ,,,,,nlrlu ina4t>i," 
abl •• 

21941. 37. One can understand the impooitinn of an 
iniport duty for revenue purpoaee. One ca.n alao under
stand the further imposition of protective import duH .. 
for f08teringinfant industries. But the imposition of otill 
higher duties on foreign importe for the sako of J mperial 
Preference, is the imposition of & tax on the COJ18Umer 
for which he has nO retnrn whatever present or pros
pective. British manufactures are admittedly generally 
higher in price than foreign ones. The attempt to keep 
the cheaper foreign artiele or oommodity out of India, 
by means 01." opecially heavy duty on it, wonld merely 
result in it. import into India under British disguise. 
Middle-men in England would not be fa.ekin/l who wonld 
import the cbeap I"""ign article into En~land, and thence 
smuggle it into India. paying a low import duty. and th.,. 
making an eaey and subetantial profit from the """l(in 
between the prioes of the. British .. nd foreign article 
at the expense of the Indian consumer. Manuf&ctur .... 
in ,England (or for the mattor of that in any part of the 
Empire favoured by a preferenti&! tarifI) might find it 
cheaper to imJlC!rl say, a dye or drng or ch .... tical from 
Germ&ny~ change its trade-name And packin~~· and 
perhape concentration, and then to ship it to India. 
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«) Arliclu f'" ",hid. u.. U"i"'" King@m .,,,,,.0/ _ 
ftdllndia'HtqtMemmI. 

21942. 38. In ...... of an artiole for which England can· 
no& meet the full Indian demand, the artifi.ially high prioe 
at which the f~ arti.l. would .ell in India owing 
to there being a apooially heavy dnty ag&inet it. would 
rule the market. Both the Indian and the English 
manof_or wnuId eelI their articl.. at the highest 
price obtainable, viz. the price at which the foreign 
manufeoture eouId be imported into and profitably 
eold in India. The ultimate BUfferer again would be 
the Indian consumer;: and he would suffer for an idea 
or theory which baa nothing to olIer him in retum. 

, . 
m.-ExPO"'"". 

Prqernou by upo1'l auli .. inadvisable. 
21943. 39. lleing,oppoeed to export duti .. in general 

for India, I oannot accept export duties for the sake of 
&howing prc:ferenoe to oustomers within the Empire. 
(_ reply to queetion 30-31). Further. Greet Britain 
tak .. only about 2Jj per coot. of the Indian Exporto. 
Export duties would only divert the best of India's 
custo~ who are outside:the Empire to other markets ; 
and since Great Britain does eonaume all the raw materials 
India baa to expurt. this may """'" loss of our expurt 
trade. This would be & aetiou8 8CQD.omio 1088 to India, 
and & severe fina-nGial blow to the Indian grower. 

21944. 40. Even if Great Britain were able to utilize 
all of India' •• urpluo .... w produote, " preferential export 
duty for Greo.t Britain wou1d make India lose the opportu
nity of eelling her surplua to the highest bidder • • i ••• the 
country which paya the b""t price. To pr .. tieelly 
shut out the foreign customer by means of a heavy export 
duty agalnat him would bo to compel the Indian grower 
to eell his produ .... t ... omparatively low pri .. to the 
United Kingaom. 

• 
IV~-rMPBBI.AL PBBFJmENOB UNTBIlfKABLB OR POLITICAL 

GBOUND! 80 LONG AS INDIA IS NOT Alf BQUAL IIIEMl1&R 
OF TRJII EMPIRB I1f RBiALlTY. 

21946. 41. Imperial Preferenoe i. often advocated on 
politioal ground.. The Fieoal Commission JDJ).y have 
nothing to do with politic.. But it may not be out of 
place to point out that India oa.nnot give her &SSeIl"6 to an 

-eoonomio.politioaJ principle, which haa. no advantages 
to offer· her. aho cannot aooept this principle even in 
theory. muoh leu in practice unlesa and until abe is an 
equal partner in the Empire. with full Dominion .tatus 
inoluding full fiso"l .... tonomy. Without this, it 
obould he suicidal on the part of India, to """"pt .. 

principle, the administration of which she baa unlO1' 
tunately to leave to British sta........... who oannot 
bolp being dictated to by vested interests in the oolonio. 
audat Bome. 

V.-CoLOlnBS NUD JlO'1' DB OOlfSIDDJro. 

21946. 42. The Colonles do not merit evon .. discll8lJion 
on preference for them fu India.;: treatment of lndmna in 
the majority of th~ is not at aU compatible with India's 
aolf·reopect. 

APPENDIX. 

Protection, 
21947. I must make it clear tbat I am in favour of .. 

poh. I at proteotion for Indian Induotriea at this partionlar 
Btttge 01 theird"elopmen~ because they are in theirinfan
cy and cannot eta.nd unaideti against competing foreign 
industries with. their ma.tUt1t organization and technique. 
But a protective tariff mould not lull Indian manuf .... 
turera into .. false stmse of security, and tempt them 
to continue in their present crude and. often wasteful 
methode, by removing the incentive to improvement 
due to outBide competition. ProtectioD would defeat 
its own end if it gives a. sort of long lea.ae to inefficient 
organization and processes in vogue at present. It 
is in:.ended to give Indian Industries &- fair start and
& re&aon&ble chance to build up their strength. on &' BOund 
ba.sis, and not to wax fat on easy profita made a.t the 
expense of the uncomplaining and voiceless consumer. 

The organization 8U&..~cated under question 29 should 
see to it that protected industries do their best to stand 
on their own kg. by reducing their ooste, by perfecting 
their proo ...... by developing their organization. by 
engaging in industrial tese&rch Work, and by improving 
the quality of their outtum no I .... than the quantity. 
They mould publish a six-monthly repurt reviewing 
the state of orga.nization and efficiency of protected 
industries, and submit it to the various Chambers of 
Commerce and the Imperial and Provincial Governments. 
Acting on th... tho Legwature could take sWpa to 
regulate protection granted to indust.ries which practf
ca.lly refuse to improve ~eDlSeIves. 

In this connection it may be added that the Safe. 
guarding of Industries Act reoently eneoted in England 
empowers the Boord of Trade to impose duties oil 
imported &rticles whk:h are proved to be I dumped.' 
only if the British Industry to be .... iated i. being carried 
on u with reaaonable efficiency and economy~" The 
Board of Trade refora the matter to a committee of five 
.. looted fro~ .. perlll&nen~ pllJlOi of 33 parsons of com. 
mercial and mdustriel 'Btandinti. 

Oral evi4eaoe, Bombat. dated Ihe 2nd lIIareb 1922. 

21948. Pruitknl.-I presume thet what you have 
statad ill this written statement represento your 
pononal opinion. 

.II. Y ... 
21949, Q. You are intereated inmany industri .. I 
.II. I am in a few. 
11950, Q. Yau are on the Boardo of large industrial 

concerns. 
A. Some. 
21951, Q. In anawer to Question No. 10 you say "Given 

protection, teolmioal aid, org_tien, and trauoport 
fsoiliti .... the .......... few ar!JoIes which India """"ot hope 
to mmufa.cture in oourse of tim~ n How would you 
provide teoimieal aid &cd orsaru.ation I 

A, I think that the Rolland ColWlll88ioll have reported 
on it very fully. 

21952. Q. Aoregardo trauopurt faoiliti .. I 
A. Iu I would like the water transpurt to be developed 

as faat as pooeible and the ...away rates revised in the 
light of the neoeesitioa of tho industries the "'i1way 
ratea mould not b. ouch ... wnuId handicap industries, 
As to whether in the preaent financial condition you 
oould really give the induotrieo any help in thet direo
tion is quite a different thing. 

21963. Q. Tbe id ... is thet the polioy should be the 
lubordination of the qUNtion of pure railway revcnn~ 
to tho iudu.tl'ial d<:volopmont of the conntry_ 

A. Yeo, as for ... possible. 
'lU954- Q. Then in answer to Question No. Il yon say 

in the second par&. tt Industrially India is in moh a back
ward state that it is practically impossible for new indus
tries to be started or for old industries to be extended 
uuleas a protective policy embraoing all important 
manufactures is laid down and striotly and Ixmd /id. 
adhered to by the Government." I obould like you to 
tell UB wh .. t you moan by the words "striotly and b"'" 
fide adhered to." 

A. It .hould be oarried out not only to the letter but 
in the spirit also. 

21955. Tn. wit .. _.-Mr. President. I would like to put 
in .. note, if I may: on the impurt duty on sulphur. This 
was brought to my notice by .. oompany of wbich I wao 
at one time a. director. 

Tn. Pruidenl,-It would be much bettor if yon read 
it out. 

Tn. wi/" .... - This is the note which I have prepared. 

21956. The queetiono.i1'8 of the Fiscal Commiaoimo d_ 
not deal apeoilioally with the qu .. tion of the import 
of raw material'9 into Inms.. Withollt vcnturin2" on 
any general theory. I submit herewitb the C&SP of sulphur~ 
.. '1ich is brooght to my notice. 



Sulphur imported into India is Ji&ble to a duty of 11 
""' oent. This duty hita ha.rd tho manufacturera of 
Sulphuric Acid and co~uently indirectly all ..
of Sulphurio Acid. It seems the jmmepae importance 
of the manufacture uf sulphuric odd in Indio is not 
roa.lised. n there is any industry which can be rightly 
called .. key industry, the .u1phuric acid industry is one. 
A very large number of manufacturing industries require 
sulphuric acid at one stage or anotber. II! times of 
war, BUJphurie acid is absolutely essential for the manu
facture of munitions and explosives. Sir Thomas HoUand 
at a recent meeting of the East Indio Ae&ociotion drew 
particular attention to the imporiance of ·the heavy 
chemical industry to the Empire and to India. He 
8&¥l: H Until India could produce sulphuric acid at. 
three ponndo per ton and electric power equally cheap, 
the rest of her resources were 80 much loot for a.n:v pnw~r 
that could dodge the British Navy." . 

Agriculture ""'y be styled the baeic industry of India. 
For the manufacture of fertilise... soluble phosphate, 
ammonium. 8ulpha.~ etc., sulpburic acid is roquirOO 
in lArge quantities. &ientinc agriculture oannot flourish 
without cheap sulphuric acid. 

To handicap such an important industry by a duty 
on its ra.w m&teri&1 is undoubtedly aga.inst the best 
mterests of the country. 

l:IuIphnric acid being a corrosive heavy liquid is very 
difficult and costly to tranoport and must be mann· 
ia.cturerl at or nea.r the centres of .Qonsum.ption. Henoe 
it; is alwa.ya more to the interests of & country to import 
sulphur (which is much easier to transport) and to manu· 
facture the acid than to import the acid ito.1f. Henoe 
the usual argument against the establishment of an 
industry for which the ra.w material is not available in 
the country does not &pply to this ..... 

.AlI sorts of metallio -ores are free of import duty.. 
Raw sulphur practically b.longs to the sam. category, 
and should therefore be .xempted from an import duty. 

21957. Sir Manakj"" Dadn.bhhy.-Q. I do not wish to 
troubJe you about your- luoid and illuminating evidence. 
If you h .. ve no objection, and if you are prepared to answer 
",e, I would like to put to you one or two points in 
connection with the current budget. 

The Pnsitlenl.-Iam afr&id any question &8 regards 
the current budget, if it has no connection with our 
·terms of reference must b. ruled out. 

21958. Sir Manaki'" Da4ablwy.-Q. My questions are 
.relevant.to our terms of reference. 

A. Sir Mana.kjee, I venture to correct an imp.-...ion 
which I might heveleft in your mind when I was examined 
yesterda.y. You s&id .. if you afe prepared to _w .... " 
yesterday I might have left an impr .. sicn in your mind 
that I did not want to answer your questions.. The 
fact was I did not want to give any· _r on behalf 
<if the Chamber where I was _ su...., that I would express 
their views. Now that I am speaking for myself, I 
am at your disposal, &I1d I am willing to answer any 
questions that you may wish to put to me. 

21959. Q. I am ouIy asking you one or two questions 
on the current budg.t. What is your opinion about the 
7! per cent, excise duty 7 

A. As I stated to Mr. Rhodes yesterd&y, pe<eonally 
I think that the incr .... in tbe excise duty is strongly to 
be regretted. In the first place, whatever jnstiJication 
it may have on the score of revenue, any further increase 
in this one duty, which I am afraid bas had bad connection 
from the start, will alway. be looked down upon. Per· 
Boually I think it is .. very wrong atep. Although the 
import duty has been .raised to 15 Pili" cent., we have to 
pay 71 more on the·imports of &tor ... and machiuery. 

21960. Q. L ..... aside the machinery : that affects tho 
neW concerns. 

A. Last year the import duty was 11 per cent. and 
tile excise duty was 3l per cent. That !aft u. a clear 
m..gin of 7! ""' cent. Now althongh there is a 7! per 
cent. margin between the import duty a.nd the excise duty, 
that margin has been narrowed by our having to pay 7i 
p~r cent. more on our stores and spare pe.rte. This 
step may help the sale of imported articles thet are Iyiog 
in t.he market here, but it uoes not inspire confidence in 
the people that the Government roally want to give a 
.timulns to industries. That is the view I take. 

21961. Q. What do YOl1thinltof the 10 per oent. import 
dntyon machinery t It _ to b. 2! p..- cent. .... f""' 
How wi it &!Ieet '.ho indnstriaillrowth of tbe country 1 

A. If I had worked out the coot of puUing up .. mill 
a %S lakha, it is now goin8 te cost me 27llakha 

111962. Q. It is .. charge on capitel7 
A. It is .. bandicap to ind_rico. It will make it 

more costly to start. industril'6. You can expJain awav 
these measures by saying: U We want. money and We 
must get it from aolnC source or other." But'those two • 
meoaures ....., likely to rotan! the ... ...,Iopm ... t of indua. 
tries and to aggravate tho depre88ion that is on. 

21963. Mr. JamnaJao Dwar~.-Q. There arc one or 
two pointe I wou1d like to have your opinion on~ In your 
answer to Question No. 13 you say: .. The Govornment 
can further the caUse of Indian industrial devclopJru.ollt 
a lot. by giving their orders. for lar", quantit-ics of manu
factured goods which they annunll.v buy from abroad, 
only to such firms 83 undertake to take up and train a 
specified ree.sonable number of Indilln 8tudc.nts. There 
is nothing new Or unreaeonA.ble in t.his demand u. In 
your opinion, AIr ~ Purshotamdas, while for the last. 80 

many yoo.rs we have been purchasing practically all our 
storea from Great Britain even at a sacrifice, we ha.v~ 
rea.ped no advant&ge from them t 

A. In the direction of gct,ting any preparation for our 
industries I 

21964. Q. Yes. 
A. None that 1 am a\l&r8 ot .lou m:\y have got a f'll'" 

ap}frentiees. but nothing baa been done 10 far on .& 8\,8· 

tematic and large scale: nothing that. is warranted by tho 
large orders that India gives. 

21965. Q. Would you make it a condition with the 
firms with which you place ord .... that they .bould tal,. 
a reasonable number of our men for training t 

...4. So far as I understand other countries make "hat 
condition, a.nd it. is only India that. hae not done 10. 

21966. Q. You know Sir Vithald ... mbved .. resolution 
in tha Assembly about this matter t 

A. I do not remember those proceedings. I WlUJ net 
in India then. 

21967. Q. Sir Vitbaldas moved ...... olution and J 
think it wae ultimately wlthdrawn on an undC'-rt.aking 
given by ths member in eharge that stepa will be taken 
to move in the matt«'4 

A. Has Sir Vithaldas taken an ·undertaking from 
Government that they would mohe a. statement every 
six montha on what baa been dono t If he has not done 
80, the undertaking is of no use. 

21969. Q. In view of the fact tbat we place l..,.go 
orders with English firms, ,,'e must at least have thie 
advantage: that our men would be trained. That is 
your emphati.c opinion ? 

A. With whomsoever we may p]acc OUr ordera. if the 
Government of India make up their mind dcfi nitely to 
make this oondition they can easily make thoBe condi. 
tions. 

21969. Q. If those conditions .. re not accepted by 
Ellliish firms, do you think there are other firms.-1 
mean foreign nrma--who would act.."C-pt those condit
ions? 

A. They &re very anxious to get our orde1'8~ and they 
would accept tho .. conditicns. . 

21970. Q. With regard to the 8upplementary at&te· 
ment you have made, I understand that you think that 
many of our indnstries depend on raw sulphur f 

.d. Yeo. 
21971. Q. What i. your actual suggestion 1 Do you 

want to place raw sulphur on the Iroo list I 
A. Yeo. I fail to understand why it should not be 

exempted from the import duty. 
21972. Q. Afart from its being .. matter of fisoa.l 

policy I think it can eaeily be done by tbe legislature 
by putting it on the free Iiat. 

A. I do not know what the powers of the legislatur. are 
in that din.'cticn. 

21913. Q. Your keowledge of the conditiona of India 
isreaUyuniquc. I would like to ask yon about the pros· 
pects of the woollen industry in this country. 

..4. I presume tbe Commi.tssion has got tint nand infOT. 
mation from the woollen manufa.ct.urOtlJ. I W88 given 
to understand that AustraJi&n woollen tops, as they call 
it, are being similarly ta~",1. Th. dist~on bel.ween 
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wool and aulphur is thi.: aulphur is .... aboolutely raw 
product. but W<>OI is partly manufactured. 1 hesitated 
to put the _ of wool befo .... you beca_ I felt th .. t in 
trying to support both. I might puBBibly apoi! the C&Be for 
raw sulphur. In the """" of ra.w wool. I think it is a 
question that the Com.mission can go into at leisure. 
But the question of raw sulphur is an absolutely strong 
one, and it is only a matter of bringing it to the notice of 
the Government of India. If the Commission do it, 
J think the relief will he a.vail&ble immediately. 

21974. Mr. B. A. Manl.-Q. At the very end of your 
sta.lement you rer ... to .. permanant panel th .. t baa been 
conatituted under the S .. fesuaTrling of Industri... .Ad 
in England. Supposing this commission reoomn!'ended 
& permanont organisation for investiga.ting the: cla.ims of 
indUBtriee to protection, would you consider that'some
tbiug on tbe linea of that panel wouJd be a. suitable arra.nge
ment! 

A. Wen, I ref .. to that panel, but I om not aware 
who are eligiblo to tha.t. paneJ. But in Indi&~ in view of 
tho }Jre8ent conditions a.nd in view of the distinctly 
racial iac1inatWns that some important bodies have 
shown recently.-I am afraid we have seen tho !Vorst of 
it in the Timu 0/ India in the address of the President of 
the D~a.l Cha.m.ber of Commerce-in view of tllat. I 
am not in a position to commit- myself in regard to the 
con.stitution of the pan('l. That is the ls.st straw that 
haa broken my Lack.. That speech of·Sir Robert Watson 
Smyth haa changed my outbok and makes me shudder at 
wha.t is coming on. As you Imve ycry- kindly tokrp.ted 
my reference to the budget, Mr. IJl'C8idont. I hope you 
will tolerate my reference to this also. I am not prepared 
to say what panel would serve my pur~ J f the 
attitude rcflecW in tha.t speecb is going to be continued 
the panel will have to be on some lines by which Indian 
inteTesia will he eaf_roed. 

211171,. Q. Leaving .. id. the speech wha.t lines would 
you snggm ! . 

A. I should say it should be of fCpreaenta-tiV(l6 of Indian 
industrial and commercial intereata, some members of 
the general public to represent the consumers inttwcate.. 

,a.nd some oxperts. 
21976. Q. That is all I wanted to ask you. I do not 

want to follow up your reference to the speech of the 
President of the Bengal Chamber 01 Commeree. 

A. 1 do not want you to refer to it. 
21977. Mr. IJlwtJa.-Q. We heve had what we "",y 

oall • frank discuaaion, and I am generally known to be 
pretty """did myaelf. You have referred to the speeeh 
01 the late President 01 the Bengal Chambor of Com
merce. 

A. J~o"'wWly, Sir, I did. 
21978. Q. All a matter of fa.et I am the President now. 
A. I know, Sir. 
21979. Q. Now, I just want to mention tho q"""tion of 

British firma already eatabliohed in India, not the intro· 
duction of freail firlllll. I want to refer to the EnglisJlmen 
aod Scotchmen who spend the whole of their working life 
in India, ... 1 have done. Whee they leave India they go 
back home as moat Indiana do. to their own cOWlt,l'Y 
to epend the last few days of their lives but they perloroe 
have to leave their oapita.l behind them to their own good 
and to the good of the oountry here. I want to sugg ... t 
to you that th .... firma and the Indian firma have really 
• common intcrmt and & common policy. and it is p088ible 
to have tho cloaeat pnasible oo-operatinn bet,,'0011 DB. 

Th ..... ia not the oIighteot necesaity for th .... r&<>ial ani. 
moaitiee. But when you rub two metals together, both 
get hot. All President Of one important Ch¥nber epenking 
to the President of another equally impdftant Chamber 
I onggest that this ia not really n ...... "y. There is 
plenty 01 room to work together not only side by aide 
merely but in 01086 oo>operation. 

A. Mlly I tell you, Sir, tllllt I hold the aome "pinion till 
thia morning, until I read that speech of Sit Robert Watson 
Smyth. II you aay that that apeooh haa not your 
IYmpathy I agree '\\ith e\'(!ry word that you say. My 
firm haa exiatffi fur 65 years and I myself have worked fur 
22 yea.ra: ~ bsye wor1too hand in hand witJl EnlZlishnlEln. 
'l'he B{'"~al Chamber of Commf!""-'9 is tho Eumpe&ll 
cOmmeroial body of Calcutta, and if the Chairman of that 

body ..... burst out into that Ollthl1l'8!. which .... have 
reed thio morning, I anggcat. Sir, there m ... t he something 
very wrong. I cannot reconcile myself to the wav in 
which you &tart thinge really. I am talking abaolutelv 
lra.o~ly. I hope thet that dooa not represent you,. 
OplOlOD. 

21980. Q. I do not want to get into a discuesion of this 
lIlBtter. 

..d. If that does not represent the opinion of the average 
Englishman in 1ndi, I agree with what you have said 
Sir. ' 

28981. Tile Pruid<!II.-Gentlemen, I a.m afraid we 
hav. drifted into 1lnneces8al'y toplca. 

Mr. RIwdu.-I just mentioned the subiect, Sir,
not to raise any discussion.-but to clear away any. 
miaunders..anding. 

Mr. Jam1Uldaa Dwarkadas.-I think it is a relief that 
the preaent President 01 the Bengal Chamber of Commerce 
doea not express that view. 

Hr. Rhodu.-I waot to make it cl_ 8iJ; that I am 
not expreseing any viewsOD Sir Robert Watson 8ymth's 
epeeoh. 

21982. Q. All regards the question of foreign firms ed' 
training lor India"", I think there is perhaps a little mis. 
understanding on this point. I W88 in oommunication with 
& certain importa.nt frm who aredesirous of coming out 
here, and I ... ked whether they wonld be prepared, if 
they did so. to associate Indian directors with me in the 
Board and they &aid they would be delighted. I &Iso 
asked them whether they would be propared to train up 
Indians in this country aDd they said H Yee. but we are 
&Iso prepared, in the last two or three y...... 01 their 
apprenticeship~ to take them home and train them in our 
workshop there, because we must have & row cost· of 
production in India, a.nd that we should get it by training 
India.n Labour." Has that point of view fOur support ! 

A. Abeolutely everybody would give their support if 
they trained our peopl .. 

21983. Q. It is purely from economic reason\ that the 
whole thing was put before me. 

A. The way in which it h .. been put before you is the 
way in which I have put it before YOIL ' 

21984. Mr. S •• hagiriA!I1I"r.-Q. Withrefereneeto the 
question that Mr. Jamnadaa 88ked you" is there any 
diffioulty in Indian students, wha want to get ~emselv •• 
apprentieed, linding tra.d.fIJ who will apprentice them , 

A. Here or in England, 
21980. Q. In Eoglaod. 
A. I was in Englaod last year, and I am afraid mjt 

ozperienoe last year was tbet they would not take India.n 
apprentices. 

21986: Sir MtJ7ilagv£ W.ob.-The Eoropeana _lind_ 
ing difficulty in Jinding jobs last year. 

A. I do not know about Europeana, but ... resa.rds 
Indians I was told by the High (ommjAAjoner that they 
would not take India.n apprentiees. In tll1l .,.... of 
margarine, the High Commissioner or the India Office 
had to send ... Indian to France to get treinecl. 

Mr, Ooyajee.-I am Seuretary of the Students' 
Advisory Committee. I had this impression, but I 
wa.s told by a European friaod that I was wrung. The 
{a.et waa that there was unemployment generally. H 
I>th .... were entertained the Trade Union men would dnwn 
tools. 

21987. Mr. S .. Mgiri Ayyar.-Q:YOD think we shonld 
""eroise our puwera of bargaining and inaist upon In<ii&ns 
being treined , . 

A. We muat have that eondition "" ....... qua !lOll of 
any oootraot. They won't let the orden! go past them. 

91988. Sir M.,."... Webb.-I. this, Mr. Preoident, .. 
Jlscal polioy , 

Tile PruidOftL-Surely it is, Sir Montagne. The point 
is obvio.. If any member in the CommiBsion is inclined 
to favour a poliey of protection with .. view to the dn.elop. 
ment of induatries, proteetion wculd in<>Inde not only a 
protective tariJf, but aIao other forma of sta.te assietanee 
in the _y of pruvi<Iins eo:pEri knowledge, etc. 



21989. Mr. 8uMgiri ~yyar.-Q. There is only one m_ 
question, Mr. Puruahotamdaa. I do not know whether 
yon have got the financial statement of the Finan ... 
M;ember. He &&1": .. The eetimatee whioh I have juat 
given already take &oconnt of a oubstantial inc ....... in 
goods rates in substitution of the existing surt.tu:. If What 
effect would that have on the trade af the conntry I 
~. Laot year thoy put a surtax. and then the idea waa 

that the surtax .honld be merged in the regular tariff 
and become a aubstantive rate. They were trying to . 
do it laot October. hut they were not abl.. I do not 
think there is going to be any fnrther incr ..... in the goods 
~te& I do not think: there is any room for putting t.hem 
higher. The incroaae contemplated, ia, I think, in the 
p&BBenger ratea 

21990. Sir M<m/lJg'" WebI>.-Q. On page 3 of your 
memora.ndum you say the four essential requirements of 
industry are raw materi&ls. capitaJ:, labour and technical 
.kill. Have you not left out the moot important item 
th~ demand or market "7 

A. I thonght that '0'&8 taken for granted. There is 
nothing to b. done to get the mark.t. The market is at 
our door, whereas the raw material, lAbour, capital and 
technical akill we have to got. 

21991. Mr. O"1lajee.-Q. It baa been put hefore us 
that induotry should uk for special ratoe. 

A. Ra.i1way ratee! 

21992. Q. Y.., for carrying raw materials from the 
oupplior to the factory and from the factory to the 
market. .Tho idea is thet we should rniBe the coat of 
import &nd export. Do you think from the side of ra.ilway 
fiDance this scheme is BOund t 

A. Do I understand that the idea is thet the ratoe 
from ports to porta should be raised f 

21993. Q. Yea, and the ratoe from one up-country 
centre to another should be kspt fairly low. That is the 
onggoation that I want to diacusa with you and to uk 
you about ita influence on the railwa.y finance. The 
ra.ilway finance baa been the backbone of our finance; 
and for eame time there ha.ve been deficits. 

~. You find thet the mnin traffio is from port to port. 
The development of treIIic between up·country con_ 
ea.n only come with the dovelopmont of now induotrioB. 
Therofure if the method just now mentioned is carried out 
-I think it is qnite pOllllibl&-it would not hit the railway 
finan.... It would not hit if the ind ... tri.. are only 
fairly developed. 

21 ~4. Q. It would take ten or fifteen years at least. 
A. Yes. -

21995. Q. Meantime you would be risking their uld 
ootahiiahed busin ... connections •. 
~. A businoee man would have no oympathy with that 

80rt of business oonnection.. 

21996. Q. I .am only looking at it from the £. B. 4-
point of view, as rega.rdB railway .. that is from the linan
oiall'oint of vinw. 
A. It won't be bad. 

21997. Q. Would the rawng of ratoe bring more 
ravenne T Would it not reduce e"Porto and imports I 
~. It would give further encouragement to new indus-' 

tries. 

21998. Q. True, but the now ind""tri .. will take 10 or 
16 years at 1_ to develop. Meantime what happens 
to your ra.ilway finance T There is a deficit now. 

A. At the earne time is it right to continue tIiia. what 
may be callod, unnatural way of levying ratoe ! 

21999. Q. Is it not a complaint in every oonntry that 
the importer is favoured by ra.ilways! The ra.i1Wa1" 
naturaUy favour the importers because they hring BOodB in 
Ja.rger q oantitieB and over long diatancoo. H y5u go to 
England the people there will repeat the &&me complaint. 

~. Envl&nd is a free trader, because it auita her to he. 
But in c..i.rmany you do not find thio. 

22000. Q. No f 
~. Germany is atrongly a protection.i.' country: 

Germany does not give unduly preferential r .. tea lor 
imports ""capt for raw matoriaIe which she roquu. lor 
manufacture. It all depends upon tbe poouliar circum
.tan ... of each conntry. Wbat is good for England need 
not be good for India. 

2;x)()1. Q. Suppose 8Uch a reform of ra.i1way freighla Ie 
is onggoated is oontempl .. ted by.... would it be proper to 
begin it a.t once when the finances of the oountry are in • 
bad condition f Would you not wait for 80m. f .. vourable 
period when we can bear the diminution 01 ra.ilway 
linanoea I . 

~. The port to port ratee .... now low and the up· 
oountry ratea high. You have ouly got to take away 
oomething of your up·country .... 000 and put it on tho 
port to port ratea. Then the financial conditioll& would 
.... in favour of the _ury, and it wonld not be ag&inat 
it. . 

22002. Q. For ton or fiftaon yea.ra, that i .... long ". 
the industrina take time to grow they would not be abl. 
to supply very substantially! 
~. The Up-OOWltry trelIlc would be omaller. You 

would only be reducing the rata on them and you would 
be putting it on tho traffio which will continue to bs largo. 
lleaid... by putting protective duties you are not going 
to shut out imports, beoau.se until your industries are able 
to supply a.iI tbe demand, lOme importB will have to come 
in. 

22003. Sir IUgM Holberltm.-Q. With refer.noe to 
para. 13 of your statement don't you think that buoin ... 
enterprise is one of the ....... tial requirements r 

A. Without buaineaa enterprise of 00W'88 a man won't 
think of any indwotry. 

22004. Q. I do not think that India can entirely 
_po the eoc_tien of being rathor .... anting in busin ... 
enterprise f 

A. My own opinion, Sir ... bout Indian buoi..- enter· 
prise is that in every provinee in India you have people 
whose huaineaa enterprise will stand very favourable 
compariaon witb the buoin ... enterprise in any part of the 
world. But the question is want of facilitiOB. Take 
the Marwa.ri of Marwar, he will stand comparison in 
huoin... enterprise with anybody else. T&ke your 
chettiea of the BOUth. It is aU a q uoetion of facility and 
what opportllniti .. you have got. Given the f&cilitiCB, 
I peraona.ily think that the va.rioIl8 parte of I ndia will 
give you people by thouaand. who would have busin ... 
enterprise. Go to East Afrioa. Tbe Indian W&B the 
pinn... there. The development there W88 due to hia 
husin ... enterprise. The Indian was looked upon ... tho 
man who made Africa. To·day othOl'll oome and claim 
it. The qUOBtion is when an Indian geta to a certain 
point tbere is a handicap put in his way. 

22005. Q. In hia own conntry ! 
A. I mean in the ooloni... In hia own country the 

polioy foUowed baa been ouoh that be baa not got much 
faciliti.. for husin... enterprise. Withont buoineBl 
enterprise the Bombay mil\& would not have oome. 

22008. Q. You think that these people by this tarill 
wall will change tbe whole aitnation, &nd that wher .... i~ 
baa boon a1mOBt impOOBible for India to llourish in busi· 
noBO with oome exosptiona provionsly, it will in futuro 
be """y for them to fiourish ! 

A. It will certainly. The prcepects are that within tho 
next 15 or 20 years India wiIlo0rt0inly be .. eU 011 the '0'." 
to indlJBtriaI development. 

22007. Q. Do yon lind it qnito pOOBib\e to bniJd up 
1IIlC00000ul businOBo without protoetion 7 

A. U is not industrial buei.neoa. It is oommeroi,,1 
husin_ 

22008. Q. Commercial buoineBl doOB not need protec
tion I 

A. . I do not think the Chamber hy aeked for protection 
for commoroial b...m-

22009. Q. What is com",oroial businOBo , 
.t. Export and import ~ 
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Witness Bo. 136. 

Written stale ........ of the IndiaD Eoonomic SocieiY. Bombay. repreoentd 'b11. B. PETJ'l'. EIII .• C. S. DEOLE, Esq., B. A. 
aDd Prof. G .•. lOSHI, JII.A. • 

P,..U.,'M"!/ R ....... k,. 

22010. 1. Indn.ltis1 developmen. ;. the ohi.f eeen.mio 
ftet'd of India. )o."lultriaHzatioD. leading to tJivel"li6eation 
of I O'JOupations, i. the CODsummation devoutly to be wiahed 
tor .. in tlliB OOtUltry. to mitigate the nile of povertyanJ 
fRmines a.nd to introduce Itability in itt economic 
lif •• 

2201L 2. The h •• , m.thed of haole.ing indoof.rial d.,e
It'pment is to adopt a Scientific Protective pol:oy to -fOlter 
infant indu"tries and to promote new Ones. India. 
P?f5t'888t' all tbt" nutura1 requisite. of induatrial develop
ment. Tht< impediment. in the way of bn rllpid indus
triaJoiution are fG6DOmio and not pby.ical; they Bfe 
artificial aDd not natural. Owing to u.nfair fureign com
})I!titioa and lack of national induatrial policy, Indian 
tndultriol lIave not d.,veloped~ To Becate tloe eoonomio 
Rd't',mt.agel, enjo~ed bf .highly jn~u~l~ja1 eou!ltriel, owing 
to earhE'"f Itart, ~ .• l"&.181Dg of 1 ndln 8 Industrial technique 
and equipmf'nt, a. Fotective policy i. indiapenlJllble. Pro~ 
tt>etion will ena.bJ. her to ~on8EIrve, consolidate, utiliee 
and dovelop eocnomio rel8OUTC6S in harmony with het' 
nationa.l intete8ts. 

2~(l12. 3. A protective policy will promote and toster 
.omo induatrielJ.nd at the aame time might bring in 

mon fevenuo. 
22013.4.. It rnu.t he .t-I..d o!.aTI)' thol. protective tarHf 

by itaelf ca.n never work Dlil1tcle& in building up manufru::
tUl'oOl, unles8 there are other factors of production already 
in 8listence. In thi8 COUD'try other jactors of production 
aud the DeceBafU"J condition8 for the henltby growth of 
indulltriee are already presont either actually or potentially. 
Protection, in the opinion of our Committee, meaDS the 
totality of all tllO'. meBIiU1'6S which are necessary to 
stimulate the p1'oductive power. of a countryJ vis., tariff 
duti(lt, bouDtiea. Aubeidiea, ,tmnsport concession., et.c'

J 
and 

our Committee want All these meaBlll"8a to be adopted. In 
abort, the whole a.ttitude of the Government must be per .. 
meated wit.h a Protective 'pirit. 

2lI01'. 5 •. A .prote~tiv. tariff :oill g.n .... lly I .. d 10 • 
temporary nBS 1ll FrJ(~e~ but ultImately there will b4' a 
reduction in them. It i. good ecODomy fl'Olll a. Batie-nal 
point of view to pay higber prices for 80Dle time to secure 
economt(- independence. and to,build up indust~iAl edifice. 

22016, t'. ]n ahort) mdnama} development .s the ~ng 
need of Iudia.. To achieve tMI object. secientifie and Judi. 
cioul protection il indispensable. A protective policy will 
huten the proces. c.f indultrial1zatifln by promoting home 
industriel mud will probably rai8e m01'8 revenue. A. tem. 
pot'RTY rise in Fiees will be more than compensated for by 
a permanent reductitlD in future. ' 

Replies to the Questions. 

A.-GS1iliR.L. 

22016. 1. Comidering the economia conditions and the 
.tage of India's indulitrial dovelopment, a policy of scientific 
Ind judicious I?:?tecbon i., in the optnton of oureommittee 
8Denlinl to bUIld up manutnotures. j 

22017. 2. A tariff provid61 a mOl'8 suitable form of 
tn:ation in India at preaent than dimct taxation. ]f fresh 
toation is necuanry~ 8Mb cnae must be dcC'ided on its 
OWD merit.. 

2l!O18. S. The genernl tariff may he .nh..,..d sufficiently 
to give protection to' tbe indigenous indllst,riea and the 
duties on ~he articles of Iuu,,. may be increased to a 
grea.ter utent 

ll1!O19. <I. No nevenne prineipl •• -m"at b. repl .. ..d by 
prokMltive ouef!. .. 

2to20. 1>. The .. i,ting tariff pelicy h.. hed di.ostrous 
eft'oct on the handicraft. Bnd induatrloa of I ndia. in the past. 
If UIO poHey ;8 eon\i:nueci, there i. no chance for the indll8-
trial development of the .country. 

IIt021. 6-;. If an impert doty i. levied to prot«t home 
indoRtrie-, DO excise duty .houla be imposed. 

220 ,22. B. It depew upon ciroum.ta ..... 

.4. ProI,.ti .. 'rtJriff. 

~2t)2S. 9. The taritr sboul,d he framed primarily with the 
objict of fOlterlng IndIan Industri~8, A protet-tive tariff 
'Wi I lead to rapid induatrialiutionJ reaulting in diversity of 
orCUpati0118. wbich i. the );reatea\ economic de.iderdum, 

to mitigate the evils -of poverty and famines in I ndl. 
Protective duties will ha.aten industria] development, 
aeeure the dome8tic markets for home industries, provide 
neces8aty condrtioBS for the growth of thOse already 
estahlished Ill1d will bring int.o existence neW' onea. 
By facilitating harmonious growth of all industries,. a.:."Ti~ 
cultural and uIBnufacturing. the economic life of the 
oountry will be stabilized. ,-- ~ 

22024. 10. Ou .. Committee are 98uguine regarding India 
baia, fully inde~t of other countries for her main 
requirements in manufactured good •. 

2~026. 11. On all such manufa.ctures as atand a fair 
ehance of being establiahed in the country. 

22026. 111-1'. Protection .honld he accorded to inda.tri •• 
CD the fcllowing principle. ,-

(1) To those industries for which there are fa.vourable 
eonditioll8 of healthy growth, i.e., for which 
th8l'8 is au abnndant supply c;f raw mlltertals 
and secure mRl'ket. . 

(2) To tho8e Industries, including key industries, 
which Me essential for national. well~beiDg snd 
na.tionaJ irefence. 

22Q27. 15. It it nece88Bty to gra.nt special protection 
against foreign goods favoured. by sHeh melllOore& as dum· 
ping, bounties, liubsidie. or transport concessions, and thifl. 
kind of protection can be afforded hy jmposlng anti·dulI,ping 
duty on the commodities so dumped. One of the methods 
of 88certainiDg" exact faets will be to call upon the cotnplein
iug industry to furnish evidence of such mell8ures of unfair 
campe-titioD. 

22028. 16. Our .committee believe that there is sufficient 
scope in thi8 country for hand induatries and in pBl·ticnJar, 
for cotton handloom industry, lUI these industries are supple
mentary t-o agriculture. The peculiar economie conditions 
of India render their uiltence possible side by lIide with 
power industries. They should be maintained by 011 
means possiblo," namelYt by introducing technical im
provements and co-operative principles in production and 
disbibution. 

22029. 17. Yes, it may. If the combination is continued 
to maintain the qttcui mODopoIf price, even after the iDduttry 
is firmly est.ablished~ lowenn~ of impon duty or even 
its abolition. in extreme caee8. will solve t.he difficulty. 

220SO. 18. Yes. It is ceTtain that, if protective policy i. 
adopted British and foreign indust·rial finns will endeavour 
to esta"Mitfh themselvea.in India in order to get tbp? benefit 
of tbe PTotect-ive tariff. In the interests of India, it. must 
be enacted that DO industrial firm Can be started or regis
tered in this country, unleaa i of ita capital is cODtip,uolly 
Ind ian and at least half of ita directors are I ndiaDs. 

22tISt. 1",. Yes. they may. And even if they ariae, the~ 
will b. DB difficulty in adjusting them. 

E.If~t of protection on Price. and 011 tile Con!vmtf". 

220'J2. 20. An elfectiv. import duty generally I •• d. to & 

rise in priCOII. ']'0 what extent it will atrect the price or a 
partieul.al' commodity. dorend, upon the J'crcentage of 
duty, the elnatidty Of rigidity of demand. and the liropor· 
tion of home to foreil!D supply. In certain crutes, atl im ... 
port dutY does not affect tIle consumer ana i8 borne by the 
fOTeign produeel"lO. -

22u38. :::). A rise in pricea, incidental to a. protective 
duty. will not he permanent. 
~2034. 2t. Ye •• 
2203.. 23, No. 
22006~ 2<1. An increase in the cost of living~ owing to 

tarilf mt •• , will he .oon eovered by & ri .. in th. wage. of tho 
industrial wage earner and more gradually in the 
cases of the agricultural wage earner and the middle 
018.8S8&. 

Effect qf Protectio" Oft. FO'I'ei,tnl Trade. • 
22037.20. A. policy of protection may, for a. tiwc. deer&ase 

the volume of .india's foreign trade. but it will certainly 
lead to a corresponding, nay, to a greater incre&l8 in the 
volume of her internal trade. The effect on the general. 
colJ'menlial position and pt'OIipect. of the country will. 
undoubtedly, ba salutary . 

U .. 'if Ta"'jf fqr 11""94i.;"9' 

22038. 26-"28. Yes; but eoneidering the nature of .her 
export.. India haa nothing to ~ai~ .a.t present by a t&r:i.tf 
framed with the intention of bal'g&ullng. 
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OrglVlli.ati""for i".,.II;gat;"g tlo clai .... 'lfindwtriu. 

22wm. 29. For inve&~0'8tiDg the claims of varioua indua-
triea to prot.ecuou, from tilDe to time, and for the periodical 
readjustment of tariff rate8, a permanent Tariff Commis
.iont represe!lt~ng all economic intereAta, i. ~-e8Sa~. 
Such a Commls81OD must be atITng enougb to resIst politi~ 
cal pre.sure in CODsidering the claiws of protection.. 

Ezf'ori Due;. •. 

22(Wl. so. Export duties may be levied in the ... e or 
monopoly articlea if they are absolut.ely indispensable. for 
raising the necessary revenue. 1'hey may also be imposed, 
in extreme caS88, for conserving natural resource. or fOT 
bargaibing with or retaliatin~ against other countries. 

22(»1. :H. Kxport dutiea ordinarily lead to a dimiuution 
in the volume of eXJ..ort trade. But they canoe imroeed 
without SeriOU8 injnry to trade UDder the following circum
stances :-

(I) If the exporting country II •• an absolut. or a 
relative monopoly of the article ex, orted. 

(2) If He E'lported commo1lity i. in ooiveraa} demand, 
&nd it§ pJIDportion to the world Apply is of 
aufficient signifiea.nee. 

(3) If no .uimbl. substitute is "'8,I.blo to the buyiJl!.l: 
connb'ies. 

..As 8omt) of Indin's (>xportl satisfy one or more of these 
cnnditions, a modAfate- ulort duty may be imFoled on 
them. 

22042. S2. Yes, Ore.,aJld manures Are iUlltancMt in roiHt. 
It may h&ve an eifelt on the producert. '1'1~e t>xt6nt of the 
duty will dOp"nd upon the condition of the world market 
from time to time. 
JJIl43. 33. Ye •• Not only would itt •• f advOI,tAgo t. 
Indi~ but it il eeo11omicalJy enentilll for her to impoee 
esport duty on foodstuf:fawith a yj(\wto ('onserying 'he food 
.upply of thnonntry. By the imposition of suoh B duty 
the &gl'jcultutul interests may be arlvereely affected i but 
;n the long rUD, there il no reason to fear a l~b8tantial 
diminution in the qnn.ntity or foodstuL prodQced. A 
portion of ouch duty should b. Bet apart for agricultural 
improvements. _ 

22044. 34. Yel. The easel in point are Raw ana 
T.""ed hid .. nnd Raw end Manuf .. lured Jute. 

B.-IllPllBU.L PBRF1UEBOS. 

22045. Ascheme of Imperinl prefenmce:for India it: eC"Ino
micaB,. detrimentAl, politically !Dexpedisot, and financialJy 
ruinous. India has nothing to gain and everytbing to lose 
in ht'J impolt and eJ:port trade. Ado\ltion of Free Trade, 
without any thought of ho. economic condition ond tl,. 
8tA~ of ber indn.trial developmen~ TedUCed India to A 
conditiDu of eeo·.tomic h;-lple .. aneJ:8; but the adoption of 
Imperial Pl'l'ference will mark the cu.lmination of that 
process. The only redeeming feature of Frt.-a Tl-ade, vis., 
selling in the dearest :md buying in the chf>apest marW 
win disappear, ~nder Imperial Preference; and by limiting 
both import and export markets, Indian producers, oooau· 
men, and also the Indian treasury will lOl<9 eontidurably. 
It will diveft India's f'Xllolt trade into British bltuda. 
India will commit economic- liuicide by thus giving Great 
Britain more opportunities to exploit her na~u ... l relOuroe. 
snd mllrkets. lJnlell9 India wallts to postpone h!l'iudu .. 
trial developement-to femain a. plautlltion glonnd to 
produce l'DW mll!elials for foreignel'8 and to provide n 
lucrative malket. to the foreign manufacturu-it will n(\t. 
be advisable to adopt Buch a scheme. It it certain that 
ullier Imperial Prefonnee Inllia m1:.8t give up aU hODet of 
building up her manuflWtureB, 

III fine, our o,'ftmitt •• "TO BtronglyoppolOd to B ..,h ..... 
of Imperial Preferanco on all J<Nonds. 

l!llO46. S6·36. Aa th. pri ......... omi. need of lodi. ;. to 
Duild up ber industliel, proteotioll &gain. all cotlntr: .. i. 
inevitable; onr Committee? then.fufe. hR •• nothing to tny 
in favour of Imperial Preft!ren~. 

On PUff' et'OIlomic grouna. Jndia bu nntMnJf to ~.Iin 
and aU to lose, undf>1' IIJnch. kl·eme. Our Commltl.· e 
maintoin tl,M Fret- Trade u bad for tbi. country but 
Imperial PNfereflC8 will be worM .. 

~ acheme of Iml...mal Prefe1'f1lCe i. a qutatioD muro of 
~Iit,ea tllan of econoDliC!l, It il meant til IJt~ngthf'1I Hit. 
tift; beb .... en the ronltltot'flta of the Empirr. ISo 8t! a 
matbr o~ political u~i~l'IcYJ it iI brilt'r to .tnmithen 
natu.ral tie, buud on Justice and equiity than to have 
reooune to artificial meanl. 

The economio Jou. to tbi. country 'Will be too .,rlat to
permit the adoption of Inch " ICh~1 on any gf"Hand. < 

2~.J7. 37·40. ~ur Committee anticipate mamial et'&
nomic lou to Indll from a. ~y5tcm of Imperia} Protei'fIlco. 

In .1~13·)4 (pr.·,..r .ormal y .. r) 70 l"'1' ceDt •• f India', 
lotal ImP"f1.8 WE're from the Hrit;.h Entpire (64 per cent. 
from GreRt Britnin alone}. 'J hus wilhoht a preferentilll 
sebf'me Great BI'itait, haa a li'm' •• hal'e in Illdio'l imJXlIt 
trtldf., To aUow her good! any rrMereutial hentment lS 10 

give her .. virblul monopoly of OUr import tm .. e. 8<) PI" 
tent. c:f Ihe ~otal imports IIDW c(lmmg ft'om fnr{,l~D 
t'olllltrlea t"(OU!lU¢ of thofle goods 1¥bich arc- eiUlf't' lIot 
proouoct'd or not fevoO\·nbly prodUt'ed within the Empirr. 
SOt by givill't' preference tu Bl'it.iBh good., :10 pt'r cent .•. f 
o.ur.t~de wi,l! be diverted intu I?d,tllh hands. Dy tb •• 
hmltmgour lmporl market, thcrewdl bu a rillo in 1hB vMlue 
of i,lllpOJt8J I ndia.~ eonsUm!l'. wiU 'he penalised, and tile 
Iod18o treasury wlll sufIer 18 f1!v~nUe. J ndil\·' indu_tl'al 
development conBlct. more wiab the mhole,i.l interestll·f 
G(ea~ Bribin thao ~itb Ulo.e of any (ltitt'f country. HI e. 
therefore. needs protection mI"Jre Bgainst Grut Britain 
than agaiust an}' other country. India's import trade .ilh 
tbe Dominions b not v~ry great, aud even if it were '0. 10 
)oug 81 India'. polit~eal l'igbte ale denied. by them,the 
.ho'llid not be ready to enter into any sooh «cheme. 

In 19!3-14 62 p~ ...,t. of India'.Iotal expo,rt. "ere to 
the £?relgn countrlel and only 88 per cent. to the Briti"h 
Emplre (24 per e(ln~ to Great Britain). Thul it il elear 
that !ndia'& beat buye,·. 6Te the Non·llritilh oouutriea. 
India must leU her produce in U'e dearest market., 8he 
eunnot afford to ]OS8 her foreign eu.tomer.~ Under 
j>rl"ferential Bcheme .he "ill make her pr(Jduce dearer to 
other countries tlU\U to the Bl'iti .. h Empire. In ooulle 
of tim.. India'. .~jlOrt market will be monopolised by 
Great Britain who "ill boy off all her (India'.J produ .. at 
preferential rattls eithe-l' for ita (Great Britain'.) OW1I liKe

or for aellingit to the foreigncn at India'. oott. By thu'! 
limiting the o:port market., fureigu competition win be 
.limiuatt!d in WUrBe of timp, I\ud Indian prodQcen "ill 
ouffer by having to .. copt the pri"" oITeM! », Hritim 
merchanta. Indian exPOI't, btl'ing mainly faw mllteriaJI, 
do not need any prefeuntid trea.lm~nt. So, iu h-fr export 
trade aiBO .b. hal nothing to gain and .. good deal to 10It!. 

If • ltCbem8 of ImJN'"rial Preference is ad. pted. our 
Commntee [ear that London will be an &ntl'epot for Indian 
trade and it will reqlt in indirect 8Ql}1.idie~. to Briti.h 
_manufacturers, mercb8Dlfl, and shipownen at the aoet of 
Indian :onlDlllen aud proJUe6r .. 

Our Committee allo apprehend a tariff warfare at a 
l'MoU of snoh a IIche-ne.. 

2204.8. 41. A system of Imperial Preferen •• may o!feet 
tho total yolumeof India' •• xpon. and import., but: will cer· 
taint, alter appreoiably the proportbn bet.~ tbem 10 41 
to aff •• t adverssly her bel._ of tra<l., 

2201.9. ,£2. The diversittn of trade, owing to [loperl&1 
Preferenee, will hav. a detrimenlol dI •• 1 OD r ndia', ge .. eral 
trade PUitiOD. 

Oral evid_ of the IndiaIIl!lco1Iomio 10cW7. Bomlla1, 

[Mr. J. ll. ret it, Mr. C. S. D .. le, and I'rof. 6, N. JoRhi, ' .. pre .. ntalives of the Indian &"nomi. Society ... .,. called 
jD and 8'laminecL The- replies "'elf gene-fltl1y given byllr. Petit. Where tl101 wen giY~D hj .Mr~ Deole or 
Mr. Joshi special mention IIi made ia tbe rep-d.] 

22050. Th_ Preoident,"'Q. Gentlemen. you repre .... t 
the indian Economic Society P 

.4. Yes. _ 
22051. Q. Yonr membell repr ... nt? 
..I.. Ollr member. -re-present merehaDb~ bankers. aco

nOJniata, pl'ofessore and stu·1ente of eoonomit"S. 

22J52. Q. I.. par>graph a of ynor written etau-m •• t 
'yOU say: ,. The impediment. io the wo.y of ber -rapid in
dutrialization are economio and Dot phyaical; they are 
arti&cial aDd not oatufaLU Will y01l pleue "plain wh~t 
yon mean by t. #conomio and Dot ph7'i~31 H ADd II artificial 
and not ""toral "P -
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.4.. Th.t mean.' that DAture hao endowed •• with .11 
thosa facilities which can ma'keu. great industrjaUy, but 
tho artificiRl impodjmen~ tha not being fl Government of 
our own, is retponeible for tbo economic deterioration of 
this country-

22053. Q. Your view is thrtt the Government of India 
has imposed a.rt16cial impedimenta in the way of thcindua· 
trial growth of tho country P 

A. Yea. 
22:164. Q. Will you plt'llse name what those impooimenLa 

are whie11 tho Government. baa imr.osed in tho pa .. t P 
.A. Tak(' for in~tsn('e the l'allwRY rates for imported 

article. u compared to the article!f that are produced in this 
country. B,fore the Railway Committee. 88 you are atvaro, 
instances. hRve bet'n plRcf'd to ahow thnt in Borne C;i:ses tho 
rates have bt>OD .so adju .. ted 48 to mllke it CheRpef for AD 

import,'d II.rtide til be t"-an8portt'd to ItO inlnnd pl:lce from 
the lea porh in India than it was totako axtides produced 
in the country to "be \"indpl\l markets of India from .. he 
manufacturing plact's 111 India il<:elf. (Aft', Joshi) India-, 
industrial growth has bepn hindered not because she iB 
pbysi{'&Hy uIlnt for indultrilll develgpmGnt. She i. endowed 
with aU the raw material. rmd 811 the requisites- for iudus. 
trial development. bat ber indu!ltrial development i. im
pedodilt>ellUl!& !Ilia i81acking in the _equipment, -,kin and 
t~hnjque which other oountrics bave acquired through 
thei-r early start, That is wbl\.t_ is meaot by they 01'8. 

u economic Imd not physical". 'Ve are not by nature unfit 
for indu,tria~ de\'c-lopm~Dt: we Gan .at> ~lf-ml'\.lntaining 
and St!'lf-8uffichmt 6conomlcruly, That 19- not pflSsihlc noW 
beonus6 artifidal imperlimenb Ar;) plAccd in our way, in the 
sonse w~ aro not given opport.unitles to dovelop the 8kill, 
equipment Rnll t<>ehniqll& whioh others have acquired 
through {'firly start. . Tbat ia "hilt iii meant by they are 
Uartificial and not Datural*'. Tbat is the "iew of OUt· 

8ocietv. 
22U56. Q, Yom' Pmidant hils cited iust.ancci to show that 

the policy punued by tbe Governmeut has placed arlifieia.l 
impodimcnta ftt the way of the indus-ttiftlizati'Jn of the 
country, -

(No ""swet.) 
220'56, Q. 10 your answer about Imperial Preference you 

lay" .A. lehemo of lmperin.l Pl'efllrence for India iQ w;lonomi-
00111 dctrimental, potitkalil inexpedient, and financially 
ruinous- Ind.m. has nothing to gain and everytbing to lotle 
in hor import Bud export. trade. Adoption of Free Trude 
without any thought of her econOlr.lo condition oud the 
&t~ of hUl' indu811'ial dec\'1)lopmecnt, reduced India to a 
condition of e''-Gnomic helplossnese: but tho adOpti(lD of 
Impcnnl Preference will marlt"'the oulmiution of that 
procosl!I'·. W HI you pleas.t teU me what you menn by It tho 
adoption of Im~rial Preference will mark the culmination 
of th., prce,",' P 

A. It. lau boon l'emarked furthpr 00 that J.l'l'ee Trade is 
bad for itdia. nnd that On Rccount of ~'reo Tl'ltde industriea 
have Ilot been developed. But there hllve been certain 
&dvanLw.gea undor .I!-'"oo 'j'r!\de. that is buying in the ohea-pe.st 
markl'"t and Belling in tb& deafest. If Impecrial Preference 
i. adopted then that advantage which we havo under ¥ rue 
'Ir..de will be-loat. tMr. Veele) What we mean is that undu 
'roe l'rade Iodin hits alo;endy iuffel'ed. und if Imperial J!re
fonmee ill adupted, tone tflank would be WOlt!lO IItill. 

2:ID;)1 ~ Sir Edgar- Hotber/on :-Q. In your aD8wer to 
qUOItlon No, \l you OJ " a protective tariff win lead to rapid 
industriR!illlt-ioD," from which I take it t11M yoo. melm that 
the i03t.tution of 1\ policy of pl'oledioo Willllt. once f.:R-11SC an 

, illOrellH in induetrinlization, Could yOQ expJaiu to mo how 
that will happeu? 

A. It .ilt lead iudustrialiau Lo go in for new industrie&" 
bocallSl~ of tho prute-ction which it is bound to give them 
against foreign competition and of the puasibiJitius opened 
oat for l.rge, profit .. 

ll2Or,S. Q. For largor profits P n ... ",nUb.t hoppe ... 
a result of your PI'otective tariff? 

.d., 'fht'l will han a market II.djl16ted ou tht! basis of the. 
pri-eea of foreign articles with t.he pwtective duty that wlll 
be imposed. on them. and tbey will have the benefiL of tho 
difference of the bigher prioea And their own ccuto of pro
duotion, 

22000; Q. That m('aufl th .. t the immfdiRtu causo will be 
the benen:t of the ri •• in price. "hloh will go luto the pocke~ 
of the o.smmol'ai.' Pf'1"8uua thtlt take up tue illdu.stry i' 

, .. f.. _ nut ultimatoly no~ so. 
~;:lOtiO. Q.. ,Now. do ,fou think thi. policy would havtJ tho 

el'i-ect of creating DOW Induetrin or will 1J\OIot of the capita,l 
CO into old induatrie. P 

.4.. Thol will ba.., tho .JI«L of .... tiDg .... iDd .. lri ... 

2-2001. Q. Tbo m ... faut of putting up a tariff wall will 
bring more WQD~T to new Indur.triABP 

.4.. Y ... 
22062. Q, Will yon give some instances P 
A. I hllve given the match indo.~tr.f for jnstanee. 
22063. Q: Do you really mean to say that the only mason 

why there 1S not more industrialization in India is the 
absence of & protective tAriff , 

A. It is the most formidttbie ronson. 
220R4r, Q. There aTe no other reASOns P 
..4. There are other reasons. but they are not insurmonnt. 

.ble . 
22065. Q. You do not foresee any labour difficulties l 
..d. Not at all. In a country like India. with its abun

dance of POPwlltion. most of which is 8tarviD~ and ;'1 
satisfied with. one meal a. (13Y~ I do not think that lahour 
disputes as there are in European cOIlDtries are likely 
fo occur for a long time to come. 

22~)jJ6. Q. I WIlS merely talking a.bout sufficiency of 
labour. YOll are in business. You h&ve not 81~ort8g& .of 
labour P 

A. I have. 
2:::067. Q. How do you account for that? 
.d. In Bombay the shortuge of labooT occur .. owing to 

vArious l'easons. One is insufficient hOUBin~ ftCCOtnJDO
dn.tion ; then thc uowiUingnesB of most people who are 
agriculturists to lCAve tileir homes and to I!O to distant 
pJaces, Bnd various othel' difficulties. If there is a properly 
org:miscd scheme for bringing labourers from the rural' 
areAS to big, eentrl:s of industries, I am perfectly certain 
that Wllat dJiliculty now exists will be removed. 

22068. Q. Am I to take it that you want &D organi
sation to force them to la.boul' P 

A.. Not to foreo them. Wen, tbe majority of IndiAn 
people. AS far 88 the labouring c1assl:ii are concerned, do 
not show any overpowerinG'desire for this indu1Jtrial life. 
.Many of them do not undcl'IlIhmd perhaps the conditionS
of industl'iallif(" and Bome that do a.re so discouraged by 
the surrounding'S they ha.ve to live in and by other cir
eumlltnnecs Wllich RUl'round their daily liveSt tbat they 
e:s:ercise an undesirable effect, on othera when they go back 
t.o their homes. 

22')69. Q. How are you going to remedy that !' 
.4.. If the reprcsenhitives of the Colonies can come here 

from a. distanee of thousand8 of miles and succeed in 
t-aking away our labaul' thousands of miles away under 
very irritating difficult;es, tbere is nO roo.son why our re
pl'eltontatives, the reprosentatives of properly organised 
aRSociations or bodies, cannot do 60 for indigenous indus
tries. 

2:W70. Q. Are you not getting dangerollsly ncar tho in
d{'otuwi labour system which somebody iB ebjectiujt to. 
TbBt WDS the- sort of tbing objected to in the case of the 
Colonies un(lcr tho new Emi!m

1 
,\tion Act. The sort of thing 

you are talking is definitely egal! 
.A.. The taking RWBy of labour under indenture is quite-

a difTt'ront tiling from the taking AWIlY of labonr v01un
taril". 

22011. Q. I canllot underlitand your argument. At the 
present moment there is no indontured labour because we do 
uot like it. You are going to introduce- an industrialization 
process which will domand moro labour. In ordel' to 
safegua.rd SOUl' gett.ing mort) labour you a.re going to.get 
an ol'gllnisatiO'J_ to indtlco tl1G country people to believe 
that theyaro quite wrong iu sticking to their countl'y r 

.A.. 'rho point is this: there is no labour at the present 
moment in the country for all tbose who live there: Urtfy 
have only got to b6 impressed With the desirability o-f their 
en~a5tiflg tbemscives in industries. If this bappcns, I am 
of opinion that labour ecareity will not be felt. 

22072.. Q. At present they bave not that de.ire P 
A. Y ••• 
22Oi3. Q. Well Mr. Pelit, are YOIl inte .... ted in cotton 

mills P excnse my ignorance. 
~1. Yt.'8. 
!2n1~ Q, We have heard rath~r universally tbl\t there il 

undue competition from tbe J l'Ipan&le and Ofle of tbe great 
factOl"~ which. hUll brought that Fut is that iu Japa.n they 
work two Rhiftst I havo oft6n enquired why the Iudian 
mills would not work two BbiftsJ and I have been told tba~ 
the Indian labourer3 do not like it. 

..4, Wo can gt't- labour, but thert> is no accommodation. 
22016: Q_. Whit'll. means the Unlit thing, 'l'he fact is 

that ,)'ou ("I\DOiot adj1l8t your milts to work two shifts r 
..4.. By aceommooution, I moau hOQl!;iDg accommodation. 
22076. Q. 00 accoont of the difficulty about hOOlmg 

leur L,bollr you Me uDable to work two shlfta • 
A, I venture to think that ecareity of labour i. quite 

different from tho diilkulty of getting Iahonr b_ .... 

8, 
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there i. no hou.eillg accommodttioll. There aTe at prelen\ 
difficulties about qQ.arLert. The quarterl for miU labourer 
Bre being erected. 

22Q77. Q. YOll"cI""t way to run two shift,? 
.L 1 p0B8;bly wonl run. bnt if every body ran 'h.ra 

"ou}.! be a largo rush or people from the co'Jntry which 
win oreate a state of Q.ul&tisfactory condition in the oity. 

2207lt Q. Wlteu i. your in:luatrializlltion of India going 
t<, begin P Ie it in Bombay? 

A. Not n&:e8larily in B')mMy: it may bo in distriots.. 
2::3079. Q. You.aid that you wel'e going to get an orp· 

nisation to indlloo the country people to come to big indus-
trial cent ... ? 

A. The Bomhy roiU workers como from KarwlU', Rat
nagiri and other di8~ricta. If yoo open an or,JAnisa.tioD, 
this Jabour fUlm Lbe cOllntry will have to ba brought to 
Bombay. 

22080. Q. Your iud1l8ttialization will not tak. place in big 
cities r 

.L In Bomb.y it may not take place beca.uae of the c .. • 
dition of Bombay. 

22081. Q. Where will you ~ your labouT? . 
.L In the 8ame way tllat you g'l!t labour for the Coioules. 
"2<)82. Q. Y01l cannot get them in Bombay r 
A. Nat In &mbay. So far &8 Bombay is concerned 

industl'io.Hzation wOQ.ld not take place to a great extent. 
22083. Q. Japan works two shift.. Can YOIl run t .. o 

sbift. in Bombay r 
A. Not in BomllBy to-day. 
~2Q1l4. Q. 1 cannot see that th .... is any ''Oom in B.mbsy 

for fu.rt.brr industrializa.tion P 
.L Why do yon .. snme tbat this induatria.lizaLion 

should taka place iu Bombay and not in othel.' pla08l. 

2208 •• Q. Becau,. this i. the pia"" of colton mill.. Yon 
cannot run two.shifts in Bombay because you cannot get 
the laboul'era. Y llll cannot complai n about that t 

.A.. There at'e 250 miU. allover India Blld in Bombay wo 
hove only 80 mille. 

~0086. Q. There i. ona mOTa point about the labour 
queetion. 10 the condition of tbe labourer considerably 
bottor now tban it Waa years ago ? 

A. It is better, but it could be better .till. 
2'~87. Q. Better in the wny 01: more money r 
.L Yes. _ 
22088. Q. Ha.e youfound, as • great employer ·of labour, 

that the giving of more mODey to the Indiau labourer doe. 
him good r 

A. No. At preeent it woold not. (Mr. Jo,bi) Giving 
more wag .. to the Indian labour.r doc. him good. 

220S9. Q. B",t Mr. Petit .aid it won't r 
A. (Mr. Joshi) Our Commi.t .. are of opinion tbat 

giving more wag .. to tho labour.. will undou"tedly lead 
to an improved standard of living. . 

22000. Q. Do .. it improve the stnndard of work r 
A. (Mr. Joshi) 10 doe. ao a matter of fact.. And if 

there is aomething wrong in tho system it is becRU!Ie the, 
are not educated. 

220YI. Q. Mr. Petit, yon and I are .mployers of I.bonr. 
I personally hnve fonnd tbat thc me.rgin of in.r .... of pay 
which will give .a better return in la.bau\' is a very small 
we and if you attempt to go beyond .tbat your labourer 
stays out. Don't you find that in Bomba.y P • 

.L (Mr. J o.hi) Thnt lI1.y bo tbe immediate result. 
lI209~. Q. I d. not waut any 'may be: Ia tbat the 

result r . 
.4. (Mr. Joshi) Out' Com.mittee ea.nnot express any 

opinion on that definitely, but in tho long rua better 
wages wiil mellon more efficiency. • 

lIl!093. Q. That is mer. guess work. It hai not been the 
oa •• with Indian L.boDr t 

A. (Mr. Jo,hi) You ar ..... fUlling tl,~ issue.. Indiau 
1.boor is not educe.t.ed. If p.opl. do not utilis. their 
money it is beconoe they ... not educated. (Mr. Doole) 
Even if morc wages Me paid they &:8 not bettel' of!. 

22094. Q. Sllvpoaing tbe ordinary payment is X ann .. 
a day and you snddenly gi.e them X plu 3 annas, they 
win stny away until they spend that throe anoaa P 

A. (Mr. Petit) 1 know it from my pe, .. n.1 experience. 
2~09r. •. Q. You nn; I are both prectica1 ."'ployers, ond 

we know it.14r Petit. 
(No anewer.) 
2:W96. Mr. NorDltam Mararji :-Q. To punuo this 

point II, little further, we all know that the Government of 
Bombay are not going to allow uS to buil:1 fa.cto:iea in 
Bombay. and when thn.t has happened, don>t you think tha.t:. 
we will Dot tind the same- difficulty a,s we are fin.iing P 
When there is good housmg aeoommodati9'n YOIl tbiuk labour 
will b. induced to come ? 

.4. Y ... 
~i09i. Q. Now in TOllf prt'liminaT1 l'e''lJU\Tlu at the ('nd. 

of paralrap~\ 4, yo:! 11\1: "In abort the .. holO' attitmle of 
Governm.ent siloahi ~pf'rmeat(ld with. a proWctlv~ Rpirit." 
Wbat yon want i& a ohange of heart bl the Government 
in aU indu.trial matt«. P 

..t. Ye •. 
22093. Q. Now, in J'{>llly ro qll('Mtion No.8 yon 811 '. It

depends upon ciroumlltano"8:~ Wall Y011 ph\aM iUcttute 
YOUT meaulng by esamplcs P 

A.. Yon are talking of import dutie.. Tilero may be 
occasions on whicb you cannot pass tlu.>m on to the COft-

8"mer~ TI\ke for ingiancl' to-dl\y's ptlculiar condilion .of 
Manchester goods in Hombay. 'the timo may come .. "en 
\hey Will h". to be .old off at tho lowe,t price obl.in.bi., 
even less than tbe imported price, In t.hl'riC circumstance8t 
yo£l. ca.nnot pws on the duties t.o the con",Ulu~·r. 

2~Ol+lt Q. Would JOIl protect indutttl'ie. wi,ieh l''qUit'o 
lemimaullfacturcd goods Il8 their raw blab-rials P 'lake the 
cue of the iron and "wol induKtry: thl'l hLwe to impol'L 
sulpbur P 

A. Of eourBe we would. 
22l00~ Q, In anaw~:n' to qllostinn No. U; you JUly HOne 

of tbe metbods of Mccrtaioing thu exft,('t facts will be to ca.n 
upon the >complaining imlufitry to furniflh, evilit'Dcll 0\ 8uch 
mCa8{lrOIl of u.nfail' competition.." Who will exstllino tiuch. 
eVidence r 

A. A standing committee would ban to be Crc.lUul. 
~:HOl. Q. Howwillj'oaructIlit mcmbl~r. for tb" B1Auding 

committee P , 
It is a mere mattecr of detaiL It will CO"Kill of I'(.'pr~.(ln

tativea of indust-rics: a.nd, commerce and CApable (\xpert.. • 
(lh. Joshi) 'fhat is answered in our ruply to quuIUou. 
No. 29. 

22102. Q. Now, with rcol'llrd to Imperhl JJrefel'<lo('c, 100. 
flay ~ " iud'l\ w1li commit eeonomic suicide by thus giving 
Great .Britain more opportunities to exploit her natural 
l"CsoUrcea and ma.l'kew." Do you mean toot tbeN is 
exploitation even DOW 1 

A. Of colll'ile. 
l!~103. Q. Wht i. the opinion of yoar8 .. iety on the part 

thot r..away freignls may p!&y in tn. ind ... trialdcvclopment 
of the country P 

A. (Mr. J oahi) .Iby be beneficitl or harmful. 
~;HO;l Q. l mean the pro.ent pelicy. 
..t. IMr. J .. hi) It hai b.on detrimental. 
Sir MQto/01jue Webb :-Q. How many members your 

society h .. t . 
..t. (Mr. Deo1.) 2';0. 
:12101;. Q. Wholll da they collBi.t of, and!whom do th01 

represent? 
..t. (.lir. Deole) Tbey co""i.t of profe,sors •• tudenlo of 

economic8 .. politicians aDd pu.bllcists. 
2~106. (,t. Will you pl .... explain how industriali .. tion 

will D\itigaoo the evils of famine in 1 ndill f I 
A. {.Ur, J osb.iJ Ind'1Btrialization will mitigAte fdmine in 

this way tbat it wou.1J bring diversity of occap'lt.ioIll. 
At preHent India is mainly agriculturAl and henco ugricul~ 
tara being pw:arioua, the people have not the atabihty to 
live. Famines al'e only owing to the f!let that in india 
there are no industries for the people to lind employment. 
By the growth of industries we believ~ that famineil would 
be leas reeurring . 

~2lU7. Q. Jly fomine yon m .... shortage of food and dbt 
failure of i'ains r 

..t. (Mr. J .. bi) Famine connote. shortage of foodetuJI • 
and .hortage of mon.y to buy foodetuft'8. 

22108, ",. When we speak of famine in Indiawe generAU,. 
refer to tbe failure of ra1na and sbortage of food. 'l'hat i. 
the ol-dinary meaning. 
. ..t. (Mr. J .. bi) Olle is the r.sult of the other. 
22109. Q. I want you to explain ..... tly ho .. & policy of 

indutrializatioD. woald put you in a better position -, 
A. (Mr. Doole) The thlDg i. tbi.. When th"",;' 

shortage of food many people Itom the 8urrounding .ill~e. 
Rock to Bombay and they take advantage of tho i"d\llltne. 
there. If tbere were more industries many more people 
would be engaged in indastrie. than at pre .. nt. If they 
are engaged in industries they will not depend. much oa 
rain and tlley will bo betrer off tban at pre •• "t. 

22110. Q. 1 am .... ming tbat famine i. caused b1 failure 
of rains and shortage of food. I do not undtrs t..nd hoW' 
having a large industrial populatum in Bam!'a, would !Lake 
the e:ituation easierP 

.4.. IM.r. Doole) Whnt I mcsn i. this; by ind",triali .. • 
yon the Dational dividend wOtlld increalle and the people 
"ill get more money and lay by .. me thin. to tid" oyer the 
dilficnlties of famine. 
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12111. Q. Yoo think th.t in ,",ch _0. the peeple "h. 
bave the money "ill be .ble to tind money to buy f.ed 
outaide India P 

.J1. (}lr. Deole) Not ont,id. India. 
22112. Q. What i. going to b.ppen if the rain f.iI. P 
.4. (Mr. Joshi) In India. tbere is no lInivemll failnre 

of rain. 
22U9. Q. But wben tbo rain fail. and lite .. i •• hortage 

of food. I want you to e:rplftin hOlt with a large- indastrial 
population the position would be mitigated. 

.tI. • .(Mr. J~hi1At pf(!,scnt there is unemployment. If 
Ulera are induRtrics in India t.h08.B people from the famine 
districts may be trnnsfcrrcd to those industries. At present 
in times of famiDe they have DO occupation. 

22114. Q. Yon bave not e'pl,inca how the .uppj.v of 
food is incrcosed by the polley of industrialization. That 
is what I wBnt . 

.d. (Mr. J o.hi) Tho .upp11 of foed wonld be incre .. ed 
with intcnlOive cultivation. • 

22115. Q. Then it is not indWJtrialh .. "tion. It is al ... 
togetller a diifOl'eDt matwr. 

A. (Mr. Joshi) Industria.lization would mitigaternmine 
in this way that it would give employment to people who 
are thrown out of employment during the famine period~ 
Where doeR the food come from -when the min fails? 

.d. If there is not enough food we win import from 
outside. 

22110. Q. That i, wht I wont preci.ely to get at. The 
posoitioD is tbat if you have a large industrial population, 
,.ou would in times of famine have to import food from 
olltside. 

..4.. (Mr, Joshi) Not nece8f1arily. • 
22117 Q. I am assuming a sJ,ortage of 1'&1n and ....... . 
.4 (lif. Joshi) Shorlllge of ra,n 1. confined only to a 

few district II in a particular year a.nd the shOl·tage will not .. 
amonnt to Rhortage of food in the country. as Q. who1e~ 

221lR Q I cannot follow th.t. 
.d. The fi;.t par.~r.ph tolk .. of tho mitigation of the 

evils, povertv and famine. 
22119 Q I can understand the evil. of poverty, but I 

cannot ~nde~8t&nd how the shortage of food is mitigated by 
bavinjllargc indoltrial population.. . 

.A. One of the evils of famine is tbat t>he Pl'lCCIi of food .. 
stnffs go up very M~h and the poor people al'f3 unable to 
buy food bcc,,:osd of tllciT very small purchMing power. 
Now one of the points tha.t we wish to ma.ke is: that if 
Intlill were indulitriaJly npandcd the purchASing powC"T' of 
the pe('lple would be very much grl'"atel' than it is at pryent" 
TheTCbv one of the evil effects of famino could be very 
• nbsta';ti.lly mitigated. 

22120. Q, I ask this ques.tion because it lt8& been put to 
us bv flnqther witneRs in a pr('cisely oJlpMite senso, that 
JargeO industrial population would ineresse the diffioulties of 
famine. not mitigate bllt incTCase. 

A. Whenever t.hero is famine one of the rt'lief meSSUTeR 
III to open Illeap gl'ain sbops.. ]f on the eontrrlTY. we put 
mora mone, into tbe poclc~ts of the AgTi~nlturl8t.R. this 
DfCt'lIsity of ha.ving ehenp grain shops would be dono away 
with. 

221"1. Q. Ilut yon will bov. to import feed from .. bide. 
A.Y... . 
22122. Q. If rood h •• to be b"on"" t from out.id. .om.· 

body ho. to g<>t the fnod, oom.body in tho world would 
havc to JlTOW. The problem if' whether th(,Nl will be more 
food Irnpply because YOIl increaRe the indostrial activities 
in t.hift ('\nnntrT~ 

4. {}fr~ JOflhn India haa Dot to dt'lX"nd on fol"t'i2'n 
HdntTit'1 provided the whole policy is chnne~. Wit.h 
intM.\Yc A1!ricuUure Indill wonld tmpply' 8uffiolently tho 
nCt'd. of India. If there iii famine in one district thf'fS is 
no feRl'" that I udia will have to import food from outside. 

22123. Q .. If TOg hAd inllertt-d ngric111tnrnl dnf'lollment, 
I .hould have nndeTlt.('od, rt 'beUn. Your society conllidera 
Uat tariff ill the bait WRy to develop indutries a.nd in 
pal'Bgrl\ph " vou lAy that tariff nloua i. ~o~ going to work 
miracles. What do you rl!inUy mean by it P .. 

~. Protfct,ivt'; tariff ",ill dl'v~lop indutltriNI by 95 P~l" c:e:ot. 
The remaining 5 per oont. ",ill haTe to be done by sOlenhfio 
equil1mpnh and 10 Oll. 

!21U. Q~ Y('IoU BioC'@l'(>ly'believethat 95l"el' etnt. of toe 
difti~ulti .. of makin.: thia eOu.ntrT 8 bil! industrial country 
will be felnd by meaDl ~of proteoHve tarifi'a P 

A. Yt"", • 
22126. Mr. ("D!lajft~.-Q. I wan~ to ~n a litt16 fUrl~&r!D 

ft'p.rrt to HH~ rt>latio.D belw~n {l\lnJIU'" And the prnteehODIM 
prohlem. I IUT'IK'18 what TOU IDMB is thi_. that the J{"enenl 
rNeT'Yt« 6f tlll:l country lncrt. ... sfl b,. indu.trial deulopment. 

,t. Yeo, 

22126. Q. W. en" .. rlainly import with tho ftIIDlt that 
tbe effects 'Jf_famine al'espread over a Jarger area taking 
the world ... whole P 

.d. Quite right . 
22121. Q. In paregrapb " you •• y t.at protection iB 

only a part of tho. general progra.mme of development • 
.4. Y ... 
22128. Q. Do yooJnolnae 8jricnltnrel d ... lopment P 
.d. Yea. 
22129. Q. r nth. ""me peragrapb jon mention abed 

botlntieg. May I know what .eope you won ld assign to 
bounti(lt: in yoar programme of development P 

A4 (MT'. Joshi) As for exnmp1e if India wants to etut 
.h:r--bnilding on a large Itcale at present, by giving bounties 
an I!Inbsidies to those companies- which are prO)pal'ed to 
start this ind_try. we oan faoilitate the growth of the 
indl1stl'Y of sbip~bt\ilding. 

'22180. Q. You mean those industries which cannot be 
benefited by protection ron be benefited by beunti .. P 

.A.. Yes~ We Deed not divide that into wa.tertight com· 
pnrtments. AU the aids must go sic.e by side. 

22131. Q. I quit. agree. Would yon sugge.t that in the 
case of bMic induBtl'Y like stool there i1J a gfmter 800P& fClr 
bounties because ~roteetion to basic ind[1strics would hurt 8 

great ILnny other mdnstrics' Do ,00 think sO P 
.A. We mean both kinds of pt'oteotjon~ certain protection 

in tho form of protective tnriff and also supplemt'!flted by 
bounties and subsidies. 

22132. Q. Then p ... ing on 10 question. 12·11 you limit 
the scope of protection. Someimporfant wjtnesses came for~ 
ward this morning before us: and. aTgued thai what we 
want is a general tnriff waU, an indisoriroinde tariff wall 
buill all .ound. What Is you. view P 

4. (Mr. JOshi) We want to have a scientifio tariff in 
OOT1siderntion of the imporianoe of the various industries. 
Our society would not grudge protection to those indue-tries 
that l'eqtlirfl continuous protection foT' somtime to come if 
thns8 indnsrnes nre neeelsary for the national safety and 
walfart'. 

221S3. Q_ You wonld notstal't with a comprehensiv8 waUr 
.d. (Mr. Josbi) No . 
2219'. Q. Now coming to questioDs ~n~33~ don'," you 

think that generally iu th~e proposals yon ta.x the a~ricul· 
tnri.t twice r FifRt be 1mB to bear scme share of t~ import 
dutie8 Imd thflO of export dntics in ordn thAi ma.nnfac
tures might develop. Is it nnt a aTeat haritRhip t 

..A.. It is to a certaln toxtent. But the develnpmeot of 
the connhy lias to be lonked to . 

22156. Q. In the finl pln .. tho ogricullnri.t will b. 
sensibly nf'ftcle-d by the import duti~s. 

..A.. (Mr. Deola) Tile ngrkultnrlst will sometim€'8 be 
affected and !lometimes may Dot be dfect"d~ It depends 
upnn cirr:nmstances. 

22136. Q. Suppose import dnt-i6l1 arE!' Imed on sugar. 
Do "ou think tile AQ'ricnlturil1t wiH he hit P 

..4.. {Mro Denlel No, beca.use in In Ha the ngl'icnltnrist 
genol·ally Ullt'S low Ulgt\y or .hat is Oi.\lled gU1" and he wiU 
not. Ult've-fore he uff~ctea. 

22137. Q. It '.s been put beforo n. yO" strongly that 
whlD vou. raise tbe priee of .bitA sogar that nf ja~ge'I'Y 
1,118 at. no Itftst distance. but sometimes tho jaggery is 
higheT in price tlHJ.U wbite sU~St' ? 

.A. (lfr. Dt>O!nl Thnt is vrl'l -raft'. If duties are im
ptlscd on angaT. the ('uttivation of augal' would grow and 

-thutl t.he priC'efI would £,0 down. 
221S~. Sir Eagar H.lbvlon :-Q. When. 
A. Very 8Oon. 
22199. Mr. Co.y.f ... - Q. T.ke anoth'r ...... SUPJlOl!e 

a henvy duty is 'Put Oll piecegoochi. Do yeu. thInk tbe agn
tulturiat will hAve to pay some of it P 

..4. Nfl, lwcanse the 8~l'iet1ltnri&t. do not ~o in f~T higher 
connts (\1 cloth OD whii:h the duties will be imposed. 

!2J4il. Q. n ... not the prioe of the I_ny mode mill 
c~thlJ follow the price of that of Lanc.8hiN P 

A. Not A.lwaVfI.-
22141. Q, Will Ton give me- yellr e%pel'ii'nce P 
.d. 1t does not alWays. Thel's are occasioDs (\U whioh it 

dOE'J1I. but: more often it dops not, bt>cause the Manchester 
mal.I:' 18 diffE'Tlmt from the Indian ma1r:s and tbe CODsumerl 
of cll'th are also di-fl'erent. 

22141. Q. Now you generall., -propose an export duty 
on foodstuff. with a view to conserving the foodsupplyof 
the eonnt-ry. 

.If. On!'fl.r8 at-euiona. 
2214a~ Q. I wa.nt van to took a.t certain 6£ures -which 

have bet'n compiled ·fOT "p"-rpose5 of crompuison of !-he 
foreign pri, .. of pieeegoeda and Ih .. e mode be .... (Handiag 

Sf! 
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over em.i" 6"""...) Would yoo fhl". th.r. i. any 
1I('Ift of paralleliAm in the mOVMnent of prio~ , 

.A. The rise 'Seems to be @rratic. 
!2144. Q. Bilt taking the prriod of ye ..... both haTe 

wen phont tbrt"8 times. 
A. Tllf"1"G mny be various ~8U8ee opera:t;il'g on them. 

That is what I conu-nd. 
22145. Q. T£ there is any "",..n .... m. how would the 

import duty on Lancashire goods: prove of any protection 
I to lOCAl montltacture? 

A. The whole frend of our I'frommonnation and the 
TeC'Otnmend.finn of the ~nt"rD.l b(ul" is that w(> 8!1~ome 
thR.t some ad'f"l1ntn,1!f'8 will come i nte uiflt (lnt"!(>. If you 
imJk'8" an import dutv. it will (>neournge antl f'acilitat"l the 
establitthment of factorles for the produe\ion of finner 
cnnnb of cloth which hrn'e not come- into flistenee on 
&Cc~unt of the compt'tition from LBncaslliro. 

22146. Mr. T. V. S,dtlfliri Aillar:-Q. No ... \lr. Petit. 
I belic¥8 .Tapan and Domnay eater to the same class of 
pflGpIe witb regard to textile. 

A. Yes. 
22147. Q. If you put on import d.,ty on Jn1"'n ••• 

goods, w0I11d not the l1nmbny mi11nwner he tcmllted to 
l'8ilu~ his llrice to the extent to which the Japanese goods 
are being tlold here f 

.A. It is hound to come. 
22148. Q. SO, what you .... i. Ihi_, tl,.t 81thnngh there 

ma.y be Bo-me riSB of prices to the consnmer it will not M 
felt and in the long run it wonld no benE'ficial to Ute 
connm. 

A. Y ••• 
22149. Q. I ,..ant to hftV& 30me al)preh~ns;onl'J d~a-rt>d 

witt regaM to fa.mjne~ qu~tion J do not r&membpl that 
there nas been" uni~ersal famine in the W' )oll) of India.. 

A. N~. 
-22150. Q. T bpljpve the famint>s aTl> local. sometimes in 

lfadr88, 80metimes in Bomhav. sometimes: in the Unitea 
Provinces and SIl on. With th" transport facilit1£'s you 
ar~ &ble to brin~ Cropll mm one pArt to nnotber. fhe l'e&1 
difficll1tv is. suppose tlH're ill famine in M Jldras ; the crops 
-will be brOll2'ht to lbdT88 from t 'he rice fie-Ide of Eenga19 
But there will be heA.'ll'ier l'ricfs tha.n you will ba,-e ordi .. 
narily tfJ 'PAy if thero was DO famine, 

A. Quite Tiltht. 
28151. Q. I nnder.tand yottY position to he tIli., if 

there is. ;ndulitl'ialization there will be mOl'e money in the 
hsmds of t he 'People And they will be a.ble to pUTchase crops 
which havf> thus to be impl"Otoo.. 

.A.~ Thllt is f>'X.ootly what we say. 
22162. Q. O"dinarily the wnnt of on. locality i. supplied 

by the J',odu"lion of .nother locality. 
A. Quite rie'ht. 
22153. Q. I remember two year •• 1(0 when there w .. 

famine, we haa been J!sf;tlng rice from RUTmA and ]Jpne'al 
and we were able to tide over OQr difficulties. Only t-be 
prices 1'OsD high. 

A. Yes. 
22154. Q. The bieber prices tan be got oyer if tbere is . 

industrialization, that is yoor position P 
.A. -Quite rl~11t. 
(Mr. Joshi'. May I also point. Sir. thaL the Famine Com

miSBiflD held the sSlme view that iliversity of oceupatinIl'o£ 
,the people would mitigate this evil. 

22155. Q~ As !'e~a.ydR tMs question of labour. it is not 
a qupstion of sca.;rcity of labour in U-i8 country:; th~ real 
difficulty:s thAt, tllere am certain heTf'ditnTY calli.nga Ilnd 
people are unwilling to leave those hereditary callings. 

A. A part from the calling .. there i. • tendency not to 
.Iea.ve their provin~e8, You nave only to impreq 1J'P01l 
them the desirability of travelling far awny from their 
pl'Ovinces in orner that they mav improve their liltatu •• 
if you put before them the advantage of A chllD~e of place) 
you will be "hI. to get enough lebonr hot; for 8gfien1lure 
and for industry. What I mean to 8"'y j-.:; that in this 
country there C"&n be no s('l\reity of lalH;l1Ir 88 it nlAts in 
EnropPIm ~ountrie!'l. We hllve got so mneh of population 
and we are constantly complaining that they have not got 
enough of food to live Ml(l that they are very poor. There· 
fote there is really no 8CRl'City of labour. -

22156. Q. I ..... nt to ask you aboutt" bandloom industry. 
t find Ton generally •• y that the h,ndloom indu.try ohould 
be m&iutained by aU mean. possible. lLt present there i. 
an exci .. duty of 3t per cent. Of <ou,,", it h .. a baa 
bi8t ory. However suppDfe we leave out excise duty ad 
in its place we put a QlIfy which will have the e1fect of 
-encouTaging the bILndlooVl indUltry. would you have any 
objection r 

A. (Mr. Thool.) W. ohj ... t t. noi .. a ... <ollnt ..... mng 
doty. That il 0111' ohj4!Otion. At Prfl1l(qlf, the (lube duty 
haa onl,. " Tt'vf'_nu('·r1'R<Iu.~in~ t'ff('("t and as neh it wiD 
8Ur('l~ tC'nd tn tnft d('vC!lflpmI'Dt of tht' 'han,nonm indlutn. 

2'.,Hl'7. Q. To thRt ext('nt yno will have nn ohjt·ction P 
A. (Mr. Doole) No. (Mr. Petitl It i. thot ~nt1em.n·. 

perannA.l nlnninn. I do not think J am pt"'JIfU't-d to My 
that the dotf 01J!?ht to be im~f\ with .. V;f'W meoro1r tn 
the encouf':\gC'mpnt or handloom indu8tn to the detr'm~n~ 
of t~e lJOWf'r in<lnttry. • 

2216j:1. Q. ~11PPOS(, the power indu~try ill sufficiently pro
tt'Ctt>d hy the 7. or the to lWt' «'nt. import dllt1~ 1£ this 
ncifIIP duh of 3l 11('1' cpnt. hll8 the ('fft'Ot 0' f'neollTltging 
the: hl\Tldlnnm in,lnRtry vnu 1'01111 hast' l.ln r.bjrttion. 

A. (Mt'. JOAhi) w(' wiU have no objt'ction in t'Ut' this i. A 
dplibt!rat£' nUf'mpt ('In the pnrt of the ~(lr,lf' t-o prot('('t and 
enC{)Qra2"c the nandloom iwluetry. All thllt we WAnt i. 
t.bf\t the T,r{'~nl hanrl)oom indm.try .. liould hE' maintaint'd. 
'Tlw lrlntl1nom indl1stry "hould be mainbined on ('o·opf'm
tive principlt"ll. The excite dnty in a particulAr fnrm 
mlly not be objf'dionnblc. But if it i. spC'ciflcally for 
this pnfpDlle. WP will obj('ct. 

221G9. Q. Th<'1'O jill only one mort" ~uoetion and thllt ;. 
abont (ol'dsfatl'a. I think VOUT 'lIl~>shnn that th,'re I!honld 
he nn e'Xp"rt duty on fOOf1stnitll illl oppntfed to (,.PI'Y other 
""ilienq thn.t hAl bet'n giVe'll, hf'caose it will have 1\ ten
df'ncy to maK" tbesp ppopll' t.o hll<e to othl'T<:rOpS J if Hu~'rl) 
is 'an expOl't duty on foo/ht.aft's tl16l't'8nlt will ho thn.t. per. 
Bons wh.} JrfOW foonstuffil will find that- their lnroMe 18 
gone ~H'j~ thpy wi1l nat"rally tak(' to tOmf' oth('r crop 
which will hrin!! mnrec m-on('V. 

A. (Mr .• los11i) Bnt we "believe thlLt the ine01Of" will 
nllt zo. "'""e lu>lievc tbat by iDltnlltnnlizati(;D the nB-tional 
dividend will incrt'n.lle and p~ople will h",'o more pow&- t.o 
OJl"T1d on food.tuff.. Thf'rt'fore inRl.ad of havinlr au 
adv{>rBI) plit'et on the a~lcultut'i"hl, they would he ,timll
lat£'iI to grow mnre. 

22160. Q. That would be robbing Pet..,. I. pay PAul 
A .. In utreme CflRNI we recommend it. (~J!', D('o]e) In 

eerlain nat.ive stftt(>! '-hey have pot export duty and tbere 
it 1\118 not nffcctM. 

22161. Mr. Hhorl., ,-Q. W. have "'on told that the 
poliey hitllel't.o' ptmmed by the Government iR 'Wrong for 
Indin. T want. to get now a definiHt'ln of wllat would he the 
ri~bt policv fro1'1 a l'£'&snnRhie proteetif'nt.t 'Point of view. 
I bave 1\ f~rmnl& J, .. re whi{'h T will read to you. t want 
you JlarliculaTly to a1if'r RnytJd.ng wlth·h dol'S not (>xpre811. 
von. ViPWR In thnt I enn get vonr viCWI'. Tl1e Rim of 
Gnvefnm~nt shou1d be tbe mnximum of rcv.cnue with the 
minimnm of bUJ'clen on the pt'ople -110 adjusied «8 to 
give adf'qu'\te protecHon to Indian indnsfri('/I'. 

A. It i-'11ks mOl'6 of revenne thsn of anvthinjl elite in 
tho STolt inAtanoo and prot(>('tioo ('om<'s in only incirlen~n~ly. 
If Ton bt"'gin tl'l lmp:nKtI-"dl1ty f61' the 8(,1(, pnrpfJlle of gIVing' 
prot.cction. the qU(?fltion of revenue df!ea n!lt come in. It 
ma~ l,appen that your revpnnt's may not nel:"d 8{lrliHonal 
resources, but yon )Jd'Y !Otill impose an import duty for the 
purpnse of Ilh'ing prou-ction. 

22162. Q. I ~A-Y,' f<oad;usted asto give adequate protro-
tion to. Indian industrieR " 

A. The Nl;ustment should be RO madp &.-'1 t.o give pro-
teclin.n and "the rnenue mar be raised at the sam" time. 
Rut t would not place 80 mnch Rtrefls on Tt'Vtn1l(1, (J.1r. 
Jesbi) We would Bubordinate. revenue consiaeratiolUl to 
the ('onsiuf'ration of Tll'Ofl·ct.ion. 

2~16a. Q. And raiae yout' t'(lvenne some othE'r way P 
..4. (Mr .• ! .. hi) Y..... The primary ohjN·t of n tori/\' 

polle:v "honld be 110 AdjoMt('d fl8 to givo adeqnaUt protection 
to all induAtries IInbordinaiiDI: the coDltiderat.ioIl1f of 
revenue • 

22lR'- Q. That i. your point of view P 
A.. Yes. The tariff policy of. the Goven;ment Iho~dd 

'bc 1lO arljusW at'! to give sniBcllmt. prot.ecbon to Ind16n 
indltf~trjeil Imhnrdinatint! all 'revenue enmulleratioDs. 

22165. Q. You wOllld leave out the minimum burden 
on the peoV1e P 

A (Mr. Dpole\ TLe people may he tAxed with • 
cmain ideAl in v1f1W. 

2·1166. Q. Sh.1I I •• y 'so .dju.ted •• to give adequate 
proit'ction to Inrlinn indostries with the lead pog8ible 
burden 10 the people 'r 

A. When we talk of proteclion. it i8 inconsuteBt in tbe 
very nature of a protective policy to -expect minimam 
hurrlen tm the pc-ople. ' 

221111. Q. )fay I s.y 'tempon"Y burd .. 'P 
..4.. I simpl" flDj!gt>8t tbat tbe considera.tiOR of the eon~ 

sumE'r should ntlt come in. 
22168. Q. J will put it the other .... y.' regardl •• uf 

tM intereste of the consumer .~ 
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A.. Y ••• 
22169. Q. Do yon ".nt that put down r 
..d. In effect it comes to that. because the ulHml\tc aim 

Ito the d1velopment of the eollntr7~ The consumer wil11,e 
benefiW in the long run. 

2211'0. Q. I will put it another wa<. The fi",t thing in 
your tariff polley must be the stimulation of industry. the 
second eonsideJ'lttion and very much behind it m..tst 00 the 
inte-reds oJ. the 6nntlUmer and the third and a long way 
behind. must be ronnue, 

A.. y"". 
22171. Mr. Mant.-Q. YOD just •• id ·"gardl •• s of the 

intcreats of tho comul:mer,'. [nndent,nd from paragraph 5-
f of YOUf 1.rcliminarv I'f'marb, that you be-lieve that he would 

be bent>fiwd by protection, because yon say "3 prOtective 
tariff will gencrall., lead to R temporary rise in prices, bnt 
ultimately tht'l'EI will ba 8 MacHon. in them ~~ 

.A.. YCPI. we belie-\Os in tM,I. There win be an immediate 
nse in prices by the adoption of protective policy. but in 
the long run by Htimulating industries and by competition 
the price. would ultimately be reduoed. 

22172. Q. The members of' .the Eoonomie Society are 
pTe8umably fltudent. of history~ Can you tell me of any 
other country in which B general system of protection hll8 
tended to reduce prieM, • 

A. On th·1} whole the level of prices amon!r' other things, 
owing to other fadora aTe not hl'ought down. In the 
et'onomic history Qf the variou. countries we find that once 
prir~ have gone up it is difficult for the p1'ioos to go down. 
But bv indu"th-ialintion the national dividend w-onld be 
incr(>a.~&1 an;! the people would not be hit owing to the 
risc in pric(>s. 

22173. Q. I am not tolking of the national diiidend. 
You sny the policy of protection win ultimstt"ly reduce prices. 
I asK you whethey yoo. can give me.an inp,tance in the 
economic history of the world, a single country in which 
the adoption of a gt"neral policy of protection haa had tDat 
e.ffed P 

.A. ,!fT. Joshi) What we melUl is relatively tne pric.es 
will be lowered RII comparE>d with the pl'eSont prices. 

22174. Q. I am afraid I don't qUIt. follow P 
A. (Mr. Joshi) It il B relabve .tat"ment. When 

th.re will be induB-trinl devi'lopment in India., the pri4ea 
would be lower thIn it wou Id otherwis8 be. 

22116. Q. (Sir Montagu Wehb) Mr. Mant want. 
specific examp}{'8, 

.d. (Mr. Joshi} I do not know and our Committee 
cannot point ont any. • 

11tl16. Q. (Mr. Mant) My qoestion "",-CoDld yoo 
give me an inNnoe of .fl single country in whic-h that result 
has in fset nCCUITcd P ., 

A.. (Mr. Jo,hi! No. 
2"U11. Q. In yoo:r n.n,wef to que'ltion No. SSI you r6~ 

commend tho imposition of an eTport duty On foodB-tuRs. 
You noeogniae that t( By the imposition of loch Ii duty. the 
ngrieultUl'al inteJ'~st. mo.y be advt'l'BElly "hted ; (by J may' 
be~, I take it you mean f will be ') but in the lon~ run, 
thel'e is nc reaaon 00 fear R sub,stantisl diminution 1» the 
qUlllltity of fr,od.tu's produced. n Win y-ou please explain 
why you do not a.ntioipate auy reduction in tb'} . production 
of foodstuff. P 

A. (Mr. Joahi) }X.C'au!l'8 there it already a demand 
unll'ltisfiod f(jf' foodstuffs in thit< country. Tlwre is a 
market fOl' fCloostUftM- and so long as there is a. market, the 
produce will not suffer. 

2217R. Q. Do yoo menD that tn. impoaitioD of aD •• port 
duty win not mllcs tllc priee of foodetuffs. 

.i. (M r, J ol'lhi) '1'0 a certain extent. 
22179. Q. It will reduco the pri.,. p 
.d. (1111' •• roshi) Bnt not to tho extent to atlect agri· 

cultural int.(lreat.s RdveTt!ely. 
2~I~O.-Q. wm it not redue. tho FtCe P 
.A. {Mr •• Joshi) To somo extent, it will. 
22181. Q. In 10 fat' IU- it 11u any effect at till. 
..4.. (Mr. JO!lhi) TM middlemen will be eliminated. 

It wou1d Iff~t tho middlemen. 
221~2. Q. You think that the impneition of 8D 61:port 

dut{ will ml'rely reduce the profits of tl:c mitldlemen and 
wil not affect the prieea obtained by the agriculturists' 

.J.. (Mr. Jo.bi) Yes. 
i218~. Q. Cnn you give me anv gl'ound for that viow , 
.d. (Mr. JOIhi) At (ll'CSl'nt tJ,~e land revenue {lolicy of 

the (;OVfirnm('nt of India is fmch flIRt agric-ultnml pr-G· 
dueen of food.tuffs have to It'll t.heir produce to pay the 
land revenuo at t.ho fixed time And at tha.t time-.. tltO prices 
of foooJltuffs 8rc very Jow. The. middlemen and some· 
timel a~ntR of foreign firm. buy and export and some of 
thom hold them in tho eounby. If an expert duty i. 

, 
impoaed, then it would fall "P'" these mid.llem." and not 
upon tbe agricultural producers • 

92184. Q. The middlemen will get malle. prices wh ... 
they sen th. ~in. P 

.J.. (Mr. Joshi) Yes. -
221H5. Q. Why will they pay the same prices to the 

agricnltDri.ts when they boy P 
A.. (Mr. Joshi) Because there i. & laT~e margin nt 

pregent for the middlemen. 
22186. Q. Why ahould:they not ",tain tho s.m. margin t 

Why should tbey c"t thoi. profit. P 
A. (MI'. Joshi) It is & question of tendencies. One 

cannot state tbe answer in exact words. If they do 11'*. 
tbe material will be sold in tho o'luntry. 

22.187. Q. It is being sold in the ... "ntry P 
A.. (Mr. $o.bi) 'the middleman is after it to export 

If he olFered the old rete. then h. would h. able to export 
If he did not offer the old rate, he would Dot <7et it aud it 
woul~ be. sold in the country. That is the purpoee WQ 
have lU VIew. 

22188. Q. If h. did not .1F.r tho old rat.>: h. would Dot 
{l,t it and it would be sold in the oountry at a lower prioo. 

.J.. Ye •. 
22189. Q. The agriculturist is fONed by \!Ie crnelland 

revenUtl policy .of the Governm8n~of Il1dia. 
A. (Mr. Joshi). I did not say t cruel'. 
22IDO. Q. By the land revenna- policy of the Govern· 

ment. the agrirwtur1st is forced to sell his produce to 
the middleman' 

.4.. (Mr. J""hi) Yes. 
29191. Q. How will impes,ng an export duty alter thaH 
.4.. (M r Deale) ThOBe who export now when ther fina 

the same roa-met within the couotry, won't exporl. 
22192. Q. Quite so. You hove eome to the point. Let 

119 go back to the question, why will not the middlemen 
oWer a smaller prIce to tbe agrlcuturisu P 

.J.. (Mr. Deolel The fOTeign buyer wit" an export duty 
on foodstuffs will have t-o pa.y mQre. If the middlemen 
want to make the liame prout, the foreign buyer will have 
to p~y more. 

22;93. Q. We are eliminating the foreign huyer. 
A. (MI'. IJeole) If there is Ii competitive market and if 

tbe middleman cannot afforo. to sen hi!'! good~ in the com
petitive mRrket, then naturnUy he will have to oif('r less to 
the p-rodncer. If thel'e is no competitive mlU'ket; he will 
ofif'1' more to the producer. 

22194. Q. That is my point. I go,ther th.t yoo don't 
agree witl. Professor JOt>bi that the produeel' will ge,t the 
same price. 

.4.. mr. D.olo) Not alwavs. 
22195. Mr. Jamna<laa Dwarktula.o ,-Q. Th.,.. are two 

points r should like to ask you about. One is with re.~ to 
the excise duty. Mr. Seshagiri lyef put a question to vou 
wbethe-r you thonght thA.t the excise dutr would alford 
protection to the handloom indu ... try. I think it was Mr. 
Doole who replied. He said that as the mal1.-rin WDoS faith' 
largoc a.nd M it did affonl protection to the h!\nd}o(l. 
industry, he would !lot obiect. 

A.. (Mr. Deale) If tho exci •• doty had Dot tho .h"""'t.r 
of & countervai1ing duty. 

22196. Q. You admit that the noise dut'f was imposed 
eV4tr since the beginning for the pU1'Po~e of ~>'iving protection 
to Lancas hlre. 

.A. (Mr. Deole) Tha.t point was m"\dc dear. 
!a191. Q. When t110 t'xcise duty was imposed tho object 

Wl\S to give indirect prot-eetion to Lancaqhire. The idea of 
~ving pt'oteC'tion to the bandlo-om industry was never in. 
the mind of the Government. 

.A. Our Committee ill Against Ule- coontervnHing duty . 
221RB. Q. I will put t~ yeu the pm.fit policy. I sbould 

like to know your vit'ws on this d('fini~IT. Up till yester
dav tbne was a mar!?in of 7~ per cent. betwe(!n the import 
duty and the Meise duty. Eveu tben we nan ha.d :statement.a 
from (>![prrien{'{'d witn<'!<ses that they obiN"t to the ver, 
existt'nctl of the cx<'ist> duty because the wholt> hist{Jry was 
sn~h a~ onc would not lik~ to talk about, At present tbe 
mlll-made doth is being Illf<Jely consumed by tho poor 
peopl •. 

..d. Y('s. 
22199. Q. If there was an increlUle iu the eseise duty, 

would it not fall on the pocket. of the poor people P 
.J.. It would. 
122l1O. Q. Even if' on tbepaperthe diff('renoo between the 

import, duty Ilnd the exciso dutYl"<'mained the same, don5

t yOll 

think that the increase in the excise duty from 3-; pt>r ~nt. 
to 7l percent. ill a heavy blow Dot ooly to the mill iodQ.8try 
hut als.o a heavy burden on the poor people P .. 

.J.. Yes. (Mr. Joshi) Our society protests against such 
action. 
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22201. Q. Do you think that it can at all he. fair policy 
on the pm of tbe Government' 

4. It i. an unfair policy On the port of the Government 
of Indi .. 

222C It. Q. I think yon .aid in .newar !A) Mr. Rhod"" that 
the tariff policy should be 80 adjUtlt.ed sa to f,rive sufficient 
proOOction to Indian industries ug-ardless of all revenue con~ 
• iderations. The tariff policy of the Government should be 
6rst protection of industries, second, & long way behind, tho 
interests of the consumer and third, still furthl'r behind. 
revonne. I take it that what you mean i. if • polioy of pro
teetion were adopted. it would give an impetns!A) the 
industry. 

.L Ye •• 
22203. Q. That would mean more wealth .t the di.posal 

of the CODnttl" 
A. Y~. . 
22204. Q. That would meaD tbe alleviation nf the 

poverty nf the people. 
.<I.. Yes. 
22205. Q. That wODld mean th&t Government would 

be •• le!A) get adequate revennes from all rich peeple. 
.A.. Direct taxes, that is the point. 
22206. Q~ ~·h.,t would .1.0 mean that even if the price. 

went up and if intern,pl..tompctition did not bring prices 
down, the purchasing power of the people would &0 increase 
". not to affect the conSUlller. Thllt it the point.. 

A. YH. . 
22207. Q. That is why you pl ... the policy of proteetion 

for giving &n impetu. to the industries in the forefront of 
,OUT programme. 

A. Y .. . 
Sir Jld ... "'}"" Da<lOOloy :-Q. In nor!y to Sir Edllft. 

Holbod.on you lIilid that tlU're are about ~OO mill. aU OV(tf 
India.. . 

4. Yes. 
22208. Q. Out of that 80 min. are in Bombay. 
A. Yea • 
2'"l200. Q. '!'he labour i. DOt one of suoh .l'Tiona im

port&nee bocau .. the development of th. mill indu.try elll> 
take pi ..... wh.re tb"", i. no labour problem. 

A. Yes. 
22210. Q. We have to e,,,,.ider the question of tutile 

industry of India and not of Bombay only • 
A. That i. '0. 
22211. Q. In r.ply'to Qnestion ti o. 30 you I&y • F.xport 

duties mAy be levied in the case of monoploy articlea if 
they are abllOlutcly indispensable for raiAing the n~.ary 
revenue. They may olBo be hnpo.oo in estreme ClUC1I for 
conserving natural N80llrces." I should like to know whit 
are those extreme CMea , 

...4.. Pamine scarcity. 
22212. Q. Yon refcr in your an.wer to the eon.ening of 

natural lesOUt't'89. 

.A.. The CSse in point is bone manure, iron ores, etc. 
)!2218. Q. You think th.t Ibey aro nee ..... y for tho 

togricultural industry. 
A. Y.s. 
22214. Q. You would not fritter away your nntural 

TesOurees. 
.<I.. No. 
(The wimHB •• withdrew). 

Witness No. 137. 

cllPtaiD Eo V. BASSOOl'r. 

Written It.lomelll hied the 21th Febrllar, 1922. 

22215. There can he little o!oubt that a policy of P,... 
tection is essential to a.n undeveloped oountry w~tb tbe Vilat 
natural resou.rces End enormoua population of India, I.ut at 
the &a.me time neh a policY' shrJuld be cautiously a.nd 
(loientifically administered by'tbe Legislature, under expert 
advice, so as to press as light1Y!i8 p08$ible on the consume •• 

22216. There ale eertaillly Q. number of indu~ttiM 
that could h. advnntageunoly festerea and which would at 

. the same time requ.iTe some de~c of protection during 
the dev(>lopmen~ stage, w ena.ble them to OYeTcame success
fully the organised compettion of fOl'{'jgu imports" but 
from the ConsumeD' faint of view there are t"ery J,:rent 
disadvantages in 'he imposition of immediate llMvy duties. 

22217. It i. common knowledge th.t until vecy recent 
times, the Hverage Indi911 inV8!1tnl' W&A e:rreedingly DHVOllS 

of risking .his lIavin~8 in new industri"l enterprise. and the 
pnsent wave of economic ueprt"Bsion, which has &<1'-81'881y 
affected II. number of new commE'rcial . propositional IRBy 

make him still more ,eluctant ta invest in J,ioneer schemes. 
Even .at the heigllt -of the Indusiri&l boom the hulk of the 
savings of the country _was It ill being inv""eted in lands 
building'S, gold~ silver and precious stones, aD.1 this pro
eli "ity of I h. India. Inve.tor obould not he Inet sighl of. 

22218. It should .Iso not be forgotten that Indi. i. an 
agrionltu1'al coumry and that the industrial Ia.bour in 
existence tOtd>ty is lar~eiy8. migratory one divi,lil!g its fIne 
bet.ween agJi.culture Rnd industdRl work. Thill Iact cal, 
be proved by tht> J:rent scarcity of laoolll' which tak .. s p!1l08 
when 1\ good monsoon mikes agri::ulturri a. pt:"fitabh, 
pursuit. 

22219. It is very probable that. heavy import dol y on 
fin article not yt't manufactured (l]' only mahufactuI'fii to a 
Imall extent would weigh very heavily on the COnSUIDPl' for 
& num~cro£ yea1'8~ dudog .wH,"h time the indushy might be 
exva.ndmg slowly through IlleK of capital, and th~ fact that 
'he n€eesury training of labour could not be rapidly pr&
cecdfd' with, 8D,l if this duty were to be placed 011 fl. large 
number of artiel~A at th~ same time the keen competit-ion 
for availat!e capital antllabour might dela,. tlleir develop--
.,ent still further. . 

222l\V. The folowi'g .n~g .. tion whicb i. put forward 
with great diffidence may however point to "an avenue 
worth exploring:-

22221. TI.e Legislature tbl'oogh ilo Board of ErpI'rta 
might offe.' to put a dutv of .. y 20 per oont, on the import 
of a.n article directly the l,rodllCtion of India. reached a 
certain fi\lUre, whioh should not be an undulv ~hrh ..,e~ 
Tbit wtl1i1d enable the Capit..liot to dodd. "hether the 
manufacture- of the article on a )ItTl!6 .c·,Ie WM worlh em
harking on or DOt. Tbe Eoard millht al.o etat{", til BI to 
eneonrnge the quick -'velopment of the indndfT~ that 
imtJledintely the production relfched • certain bigher Sllure 
the imparl. duty would be rAi.od Ie 60 per c.nt. Thi. dnty 
could be ,till furtber inere....,} when the output of th. ind.l· 
try was one whit'h nearly satisfied an internal demands. 

22222, It is ft88umed that the artic1e in this cue ia ODe 
which --India is panicullol'l.f -eompet(>Jlt tr) manufacture. and 
which once the Industry Wi1.8 cstablisbpd could cmn~te 
f.vonrnbly with the rHi of the wOTld. The B"8rd ml.ht 
then "Y. that after 8 period of ye.n the duty would be 
l'educed at interva.ls until it W8IJ brought down to the present 
rate 01' even less. 

22223. fhi. would proteet the coo •• ,.er from bMng 
unjustHiubly exploited and at the Aarne time f'mmt'C the 
industry being thoroughly organised Bnd plMt'd in the 
highest possible ahte of effi.cif'DCV dorin$i! the fore~oing 
period to enable it to 8ueeeluo!fuHy hold its own 8~inMt 
foreign competition which ",ould naturally revile with tlUJ 
reduction of tho import duty. 

22224. It haa'been suggcsted th.t wben onee Ih. authori· 
ties receive a g;.:~d revenue from import !futiell on an aTticlet 

it is very difficult to p''1'Buade them to Tf'dnce iL bot to .a.fc& 
gual,d this ~iDt it might be laid down that all the revenbe 
{,Dt:iinfd aurpJuB to that which WOUld I'a-ve bt'9D rer-eivoo from 
Itn ordinary rate of dnty .hOllld go to • speeial Indnotrial 
Development Fund. 

22225. ID selooting the arlicles to which th.. Scheme 
would apply prefertmct' migbt be shown to t}Jl)1JO ~ibg 
raw or Bt'mi-m'lDufootured l1'nterials, and whore theee are 
imporled the tsriff rates on au{"h in,ports might be advlln" 
tagt>Oumy reduced below the normal one. 

22226. As the writer Iwu a menlber of the Sub
Committee which tlntfted the replies ""bmitted hy the 
Millowner8' ASflociation and is substanthJly in 8f,J'fe('ment 
with them~ it i. not propoll"d to inflict replieB to the delated 
quHli ....... ir. on th. Fiscal Commi .. ion. 
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Oral evi!l4llCG, BOIn~", date41he lsi lIIIareh 19~2. , . 

22227. Prt!8ident-Q. Yon are a partner in thQ 5.1'm of 
X_rl, E. V, ~_on '" Co. 

A. Yos. 
2~~28. Q. Your fi.c:m ia ang:t.ged in lI'lauufactures o'} • 

large s~le as well ,&S In the exp.trt and impart trade. . 
.4' . .Export a.nd Import trade, textile manufactu~ and 

chemicals. 
~2~~. Q. In pal'Agl'aph 3, you draw a.ttention to tho 

fact Lhat until Yel'! recent times Indian capit..al has been 
&hy. 
~. Shy of anything new in the way of industrial enler

prIse. 
22~30. Q. Y<!u also pr.iut out that even at the I~eigh.t 

of the Induatrud boom the bulk of the savin'!8 of tho 
c?untry was ~tm being invested. in land, buildi:gs, gold, 
silver Rond pl'eCIOUft stones. 
. A. One saw that. particula.rly in. the c-xtraol-dinary rise 
In the value oI land and buildings. 

2"J~al. Q. You think thet it a proteotive policy was 
a.doplod it would remove to some extent. the nel'vousneBS of 
whi~h y~u a.pc ~k and ~hat ~I')re. capital would be forth. 
oomiDg for 1Dve&tment in India.n mdullh'tes ? 

A. Wha.t is wa.nted is confidonce and a policy of Pl'otoo
{.ion would Jlelp to secure that at oncc. 

1I22a2. Q. l:' O\l mean that protectiOh would secure the 
neosssary confidence r 

.4. Ye8. 
1I22J3. Q. tou have given in tile paragraph. following 

YOU1' suggestions AS to llow industrial development eould be 
brough* About with the least injury to the interests of the 
consumer? I 

A. Y 138, to proteot tna consumers where the ma.nufacture 
or the new industry is not getting an immediate benefit. 

2~2:J.i. Q. ¥ our schems is tha.t the legislature through 
ita board of .I!Z:r:.perls should offer to pqt & duty of 20 per 
oont. ou tho import of an article dirootJy the production of 
India reached it. COl.'tain figu.re which should not be unduly 
high; that :ill to say you would advocate the grdnting of 
protection after an indllstry is established or you woutd 
oHer to impose a 2U per cent. duty if enterprising people 
would (ome forward ,to eat.abfu.h 1m. industry which had. 
natural advantagea r - .. 

.4. Exactly. bly point is that if·capitaUsta o.r investOl'S 
work out ihat the industl'1 would be profitable knowing 
that if the produotion t'8aOhes 8 certain point, there would 
be a duty, they would be encoumg~d to, risk their money 
in b~lding up an industry for that pm'pose and during thtl 
buildlng up period, they would be getting no protet.-tiun 
which would encourage tbem to Iludet'take the enterprisa on 
& largo awe. 

~2~ai>, Q. And then you go on to say tbat .. oertain 
.taudal'(1 of jllwuction ahould be laid down whioh if reached 
Ihould entitle the ml1Dufaetllrel' to .. duty of GO per cent. 

4. My reason i8 this. Obviously, if you were starting 
an inuUiJtry you would do &0 in the moat uvoumble 
localities uuder the m.ost fa.votlra.ble conditions 80 as to be 
on the &&fe side. 'l'here would be localities which would 
not be •• favourable. The capitalist would have to 
remembor that he would ha.ve to oompete with othel'S who 
may have alrendy been .. tabliahed ill getting the ~o per 
cent. protection and in ord,8ll to encouragd flll'thll'f a second 
row ot oapita.n.~ or invBstOl'8 to oome in and iucrease the 
pl'Oduotion) you pt'Omiae An utm proteotion. You then 
oome to the point of view that t.he whole cf the indigenous -
industry iii protected highly from non·ludian souxces and 
you are brought to the point when theN will be internal 
compctitiOD~ My luggeetiou. therefol'o it a.u attempt to 
develop an industry up to a point when by inteJ.·naJ cumpe" 
tiuon th\l ',rices mlgh" become more reasonable. 

llll23U. Q. no you think that you 10m find in India many 
inV_tol', enterpriting enough to put. \heir money into 
an incluotry the initlal.tap 01 which would b. full of 
llillic<lfti .. to oontend with and during which time they 
would get no dividend or rolul'1l on theil' capitat till they 
.... h that .taudard which would entille them to a 20 per 
Gent. protootiOD~ 

d. Of oo\U'Ie my view b that capitaliiltl a&long as they 
know what ill going to happen iu the ooure8 of the Ilnt 
jew yoa.ra 3re able wit.h the help of expel"tlt to de;::ide 
whetUol' it it vrorLh guiug into or not. Thol'tt aN a number 
of undeJ:takinga {you might take gold mining) when )'OU 
«on't tu(*t to get an illllUedi.te ret urn but; whet'e if ,.un. 
know that you &1'0 ~oing w "et. big rot.urn later on you 
are prepared to aink C1lpital for no btum for levenu yean. 
Bealde. It Q.umber of induluit.'8 would take a 5e&f or 
J/Ofhapa two t. be properl.T .. tablioh.,j, bef.l~ they are 

workinO"'> on AU economic basis. We ali rea.lise when we 
atar.t a big industry that it .will n~t. be a paying proposition, 
nnhl the wtlole eOnCftD IIJ. worlimg on a"n economic buis. 
You may be earning a profit in certa.in departments bnt 
other departments w,)Q.ld more than awallow this surplus 
up 110 tha" the COIlIJt1mer 1Jhould be protectoo. during the 
period when you a.re pBl'haV's not producing at all when JOu 
are .ltot getting the benefit of the duty# 

221137. Q. I reali.. that. What 1 want to know i. 
whet.her you think that under present Indian conditions, as 
joint stock entcrpri8e8 wiH have to be resorted to to secure 
"he necCd8&l'Y advantage of industrial developUlent on a 
sllbstantial scale ahareboldal'j would put iu their money r.n 
coul:erns which would not give them any :etufn ft;r three 
or four yeat's r 

A.. It might suit the capitalist. The capita.list only 
lita.rts a.n indllStt'ial developm':C'nt so as to later on either 
by notation or other.·ise, get thepuhlie in on Obviously 
leI! favourable terllll. He has calTied Ute bur.lcn a.Dd he 
tberefo-re :reaps his ht\rvest~ when the particular enter
pl'in has Docome estllblilflled. 'i'here might be-I see 
your point ··~aome diffidence among the lIttle sfmtonoldera 
but on the othel' hand it is the same :principlo as under~ 
writing.. 'llhe bi.'( ea.~ita.list underwrites In the hope that 
the capital of the ",shareholder would come ill later on. 
In the fame way, he would be really undel.'Wl'iting the 
enterprise. . 

22~38. Q. Assuming that th.t policy is adopted. do you 
think thllt there win be many capitalists who would come 
fOl'Wa.rd 011 tbilf basis in~Ol'der to secure a reasonably expcrli .. 
trous gro~\·th of industrios in India P 

.t1.. I would abike a balance between the two. On tile 
ono .• ide the capita.list would 63y U gh e me my return right 
away:' That. IS to his advantage and be would obviously 
ask for it. 

222ag, Q Th.l·A would be many more iudustri .. started 
if protection it given at the start instead of waitiDg till the 
eonditious you made out are rea.Hled. 

..d. Certainly, but on the other hand industriea might. 
be started ra.ther more ra.lhlY9 They might be s1.al'ted hI 
people who did not go iuto the question very carefully and. 
the faint I am bunging out here is whioh is perhaps un~ 
lUna from t.he capitalist point of viewJ that we shOUld 
think of the CODsum6r 1n the it/ten&!. If protection is 
given from tbe start it would b. of ad .... tage from the 
eapitaliat point of view but you might go 80 fBr sa to 
delay the duty for 1\ :real' or 80 because it would take a. 
year or two before any bod, could start the enterprise and 
during that time the eut.erpritle would not need any pro .. 
tection because it would not be in & poaitiolMtO pl·oduce. 
I will make auolher BUggeotiOO. You tnigli:. ""y that 
instead of putting on a protective duty aU at once, you 
might say "We will put this on in two yean' time tv· 
enable you to reach the pl'oducing point:' You will notice 
Mr. IJreaident, tha.t I am putting the auggestiQIl fonnnd 
'WIth great dtilidenoo hecnU88 I have not had the oppor .. 
tuuity of thinking it out nry cu,l'efully. It was merely 
put forward in the hope that you gentiemen of high mental 
calibre would dothe thinking out and kr.ocking it iuto 
shape if there is anything WOlth considering. 

llll240. Sir Maflakjee DaJahhoy-Q. I anderoland that 
the essence of your evidence to-day 1& that tho fiscal policy 
must be suuh as to inspire confidence in its stability. 

A. That certainly would be necessary. 
222U. Q. That it should be sO shaped as to appeal to 

people more than anything else. If you want to inspire 
public contidence it must be one that will appeal to people. 

.A. That of COU1'1ie would be made by a.n ordinary pl'uieet
iva tariff. That comes in my -tint part in which I am 
llleading for protection but my "ubSl!qucnt suggestion doe. 
not necesa:ari'y usooiate l\' ith it. 

llll24-1. Q. Taking your nr.t suggestion, I believe YOll 
.tated that the policy should be llUeh that it should b. 
stable . 

..d. FYom the capitalist point of view; from any point of 
view of an industrial o.evelopment, Olle wantaw have a 
certain period of aoourity. Ono wants to feel that during 
that period. OIl$ may get more protection but one will nGJ; 
get Ie... . 

:J~2-13. Q. 10 oth .. words the peoplo who lall1lCh indu.· 
tri$6 mWiL know I!xactly where tbelstand. 

A. That iaexactiy what I mean. 
2:!'~ Q. Ji'roquenttiuotu&tioDB in the 6scal policy ar. 

iujuriOUl. . 
A • .Most injurious. 
~22-10. Q. To u.. iDtereat. of the OOll1ltry all.rge 
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A.Y~. . . 
22246. Q. The. are not only injnrio1lll to the intere.ts 

of the country but they are diAmetrically opposed to the 
growth of indUBtriea in the country. 

A. Yes. 
22U7. Mr. Jam."d, .. D ... "kadru-Q. I understand 

- that you advocate protection for glving impetus to the 
industrie& in India. 

A. Ye •• 
22::!48. Q~ The l"il'w generally l'Xpl'ea,.oo before this Com

mi!'lsioD is that a policy of protection might be a burden on 
the consumer at least for a few yea.l'g. What JOU auggcllt 
is int~ndcd to lCIIsen this burden. 

A. It should only frova beavy when the industry was 
getting benefitted. I it is to be a burden one wants to 
feel t-hat the coun:ry would i:-..t the benefit. 
22U~. Q. You would Dot therefore suggest B minhnum 

01' maximum protective duty. but you would h()ld ont Pl'OS· 

peets for an industry a.nd say if the iudu&lry is able to 
ma.nufactul'e this article to tbis extent in a given time 
Buch and such pl'olcclion will be gil-en to that indusfry P 

A. li you knew that at a particular period " large bulk 
of the internal needs would be met you could afford to levy 
a prote<.ii\'e duty which would be heavier than if you were 
not sure.of that. 

22l50. Q. But your .cheme would rai.e the rroteetion 
further and further in proportion !OS the indu.try" "bIe to 
wpply more. 

A. Internally up to " point. 
1122Gl. Q. Then you would remove the protection.' 
A. Then you will teU them it will be for.o many years 

and then it will be gradually reduced. 
222;;2. Q. Gradually! 
A. Distinctly gradually beca" .. dllring the gradUAl re

duction those parts of the industry which were Jess fitted 
to Burvive would die out or would become absorbed into 
the indush'ies whiCh are mor~ favourably situated in val'i· 
OOB parts of the country. It will give time for people to 
judge which centres would develop and -which would. die 
out. 

22253. Q. Let us take a concret.e insta.nce, the cement 
ind ustry. Defore the war the cement industry did not exist 
at aU for all practical purposes. Then the war gave natural 
protection a.nd an opportunity for the industry to be estab
lished in India. The result was tha.t an industry W&i ell-
tehlished. lle<a.u.e of the existence of the war the p .. os· 
pects of the indu.try w .... so great that it attracted" num
ber of jlOopl.. You knowthatprohebly' 

..4... Yes. 
222M. Q. With the .. esult that to-day the production of 

cement is likely to be more tha.n the actual requirement.s of 
the country P 

.J.. Yes. -
. 2Z2U6. Q. It was stated before this Commi .. ion that tb. 

production is likely to he more than the actual requirements 
of the countrs in OOU1'8e of time. At the same time the 

, lower exohange in foreign countries, if I ma.y con'eCtly say 
so, has encouraged the dumping of foreign cement here. 
If you apply your scheme to the manufacture of cement 
what would be the po.ition P 

A. The position wouldbethi.. In the lIr.t ca.e in the 
detailed answers which the ldil1owners' Associition 
gave it was pointed out, anu I am in favour of it
that whore you have got a case of dumping due to 
depreciated exchanges or other political causes, you co1.!!.d 
put a protective duty upon the article. affected. I am 
lea.ving that out of the question. Let us assume you ha.ve 
nuw got a.u ind.ustry which is capable of supplying the neede 
of Indi.. You .1 .. say that the non-Indian product ean 
compete with the home product owing to special conditions 
like defreciated exchIWgs, might he bounties or so OD. I 
think It will be fair to protect the ind1ltllry to that extent. 
Now, we come to the next point, a.nd that is: Assume all 
thOse conditions are normal j how will the Industry 
cotnpete with the tUl'e1gn Imports on the Dssumption that 
India is favomahly plao<d for the development of that indns
try P It would mean th.t owing to the",ush of devclopm.nt 
in the war, part of it has been unwisely developed, and I 
should therefore, according to my Bugge8tion here advocate 
a. protection for a certain period of 'Years and then it will 
come down o.fter a certain period of yearJJI-it might be 0 
years or 10 years. Of course it will alway. he adjusted to 
dcal with dumping. the idea being tllat at the end of that 
time those that are unstable will have to drop out, but 
those that are .table will develop to tek. their place. 

222.6. Q. You want to lighten the bnrden on th.con-
sumerP ,. 

.tI.. Only where I do not feel th.t the oonntry is getting 
the benefit. Now, in lhe.... of an _bliahod industr,. 

like ooment •• mp1nyrn~ .. g ..... t deal of !&bour. &lId indi_ly 
giving profite w a Itrge number of aubsidillry indu"tr~ 
the oountrJ i. ben~fitted. 110 that jf thE'f., wpre' a burdon it. 
mi~ltt r.e JUl'tifit>d to • ct>rtain extent. 

¥29;;7. Q. Take the ""mont industry. If you d. not 
protect the cement industryJ tbe benefit goell tu the con .. 
lIarut>l' • 

.A. If Y()l1 proWrl, the benefit goe. to the oonniry. 
22208 Q. Anoth~r IH'beme which h ... ba-n formulated 

before t.hi. Commission by many witQe8~ ie that. prot{'e*' 
tive duty sbonlt! be imposed {rom t\.e 'ftry ~iJlning. 'fbi. 
I take it, would C3ltge & temporary burden on the COUtlUT1'~f. 
I think the effect of your scneme would all10 be tlmt it would 
tll1'l)w the burden on the eonsum~r ultill'lahlv. Considertng 
thia fact would you prefer your own eeherne-or- the olhur P 

.d. There is not much difference betw('('n my liL'h ... m~ Rud 
the oth~r~ The maiD point in my ICIlCtul' WM to brin~ the 
industry to the .stage of pl'lKlucing' th .. nt>e<la of the counhy 
before giving it complete protection. "'hen it fill l't'oohl>d 
that poi nt we are both at one. 

a22"O. Mr. M4#1 :-Q. You referrod lD the fact Ll.at 
labour is occasiona1ly very Bcarue when there ill a good 
rn01l800D. Do you find that ditliculty in ootw.u milla P 

A. Wed •• 
22260. Q. That i. owing to the demand lor ngliCIIltuml 

1.hour P 
.tf. You see: SO ma.uy of the mill ha.ndH nre ll~ricuJ· 

turisu as wen. Their hrother. or part of th('il· family fire 
working on tbe land. They go back now and t her all work 
0'1 the land and when the l&bour is nnnecest<ary there, tbey 
or pfH.'h3}18 their brothsl'I, corns to work in tile miliw. 

22261. Q. You •• :d th.t the indu.trial population i. 
increasing r " 

.4. Tho percGnlnge of the iudu,u·i.l popld.tion h •• 
grown in the mill industry. 

22262. Q. And is it still growing P 
A. Y... We ore grudually getting people who do nut 

go up-country. 
. 22~63. Q. Ahd they will form tll. I.bour of the futum , 

A. Yes. 
2226!. Q. Coming to your scheme of protection. if you 

undertake to put on [ll'Otective duties at Jl.ome future ,date, 
what Bort of period yon contemplate for their retention P 

..d. That, of course, will have to be settled by your Board 
of Expert" be"" .... it wiD depend 0' the conditio"" of 
each indastl"J. 

22265. Q. But it might he r.tainsd for a good _nr 
years , 

.4... In some eases itmight DI! 15 ,eara or 20 yearA • 
22266. Q. I want to ask you whether you think the 

Government of to·da.y will be justified in committing the 
. Government of the future fot such a long period to a. 
policy of protection' , 

A. Whether it will be po.,ib:. I do notiknolV, hut wlt.thor 
it will be jUBtified, my BuggeHtion mn.kf)!ll if, cllK.ier to judify 
it than ~he ordinary straightforward fi",.lIJOlicy. 

22261. Q. W. hove had a good deal of evidence that the 
majority of -edcatod IudiaU8 to-day are in favour uf pro· 
teetion, but some of the witD~e8 told us tha.t it is not &l~ 
gotho. realised th.t the effects might he harmful to tt.. 
lal'ge agricultural oommunity, who at prcAA!nt are. hardly 
able to make their voices heard, and Bome of the wltnessed 
told U8 that the middle classes who to-day au pport protec
tion wiU find that it raises tho cost of ii9ing mucb more than 
they a.nticipate and that there may be a. rea.cti'ID ugain..t it. s.. it is _lb:. th .. t ill the future political hi.toryof this 
country some 0ppoBition might &rhe &II has been the CatfC 

in America and other countries. 
.tI.. Wel~ if we teke Americ. there h .. been 80m. oppo

sition to the height of the duties, but I know of DO coun" 
try which b ... got natural resou ..... and wh!<h h .... h .. ng.d 
from an agricu1tural country to an IDdnRtru1.l one, 
like the United Stales of Americo. where ""ybod,. h ... 
onggested a complete abolition of the duti... It might 
be a question of how much, bd neve~, t.hat I have ~nder
stood, a question of free trade.. I thmk the dll-nger IS not 
M: much that future Government.. win not wiah to con .. 
tinue a policy of protection, but what has been pointed 
out, I boli ... by SOlDO of your wit~, t~. great ~l~. 
cultv in taking eff a part of the Pl'OtectlVO tanff wben It III 

no lOnger neet-nary. 1 think that ia your greateJt difti· 
oulty. I do nut think tbere is any likelihood {,f having, 
in the fnture an electorate who will.l&I: ., We ahall have 
no duty a.t ail." If the ('OJl8umer regrets the high pric.ee 
as a consumer, as & producer he win be Jjk~ly tt~ earn the 
money to pay those prices and bl1Y tho .. thlDg .. 

22268. Q. 1'bat is another poinl. Con tb. pr_nt Go
vernmont tie the honds of the fulure Governments P 
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• A.. There might b. a tecbnical diffi;,. """ j.hat, but 
If the B ... rd laid do,.n tho poliey. it w .. ld Bdyi .. though 
not hind the fnttl1'e Governmenh. The future Govern
ments would have to go aga.lna.t their technical adviSftl'a if 
they wanted to remove the ptoteetion. '* 

22269. Q. But fnture Go.ernments can repudiate the 
poliey laid down by their prod •• ...., .. p 

..t. I do not thin. th ... will b. any practical difficulty. 
2227u. Q. Yo" think th.1' ...... t Government would be 

juetifiod in binding it •• u ........ , 
..t. I think so. 
22271. Q. There i. one more q~e8tion, and tnat is in 

regard to' youI' anggestion that the lurpln. obtained by_ 
protective dutiea. .hoold go to a lpecial industrial develop. 
ment fund. I do not quite nnd .... land how you .... uld 
determine what amount of the Burplua was due to protec
tive dutiN. 

A.. Well. let UB a .. ume th.t to-day we hn.got .. general 
daty of 16 por oent. on earlain .rliel... If tho particular 
article came under that, I would allow the 16 per cent. to 
go to tho ordinary hudget and the .urpl •• to go to tb. 
apecial fund. If it i. .. 20 per oent. budget, 20 per cont. 
would go to the budget and tb. Burpl •• to Ute fund. 

22:112. Q. But the extra duty YOIl put on .. & protecti.e 
duty would radueetbe import. pre8umauly. You have _15 
per cent. dnty and jf you put 8 l'igh proteciive dut,. in 
addition you would 1'ed \100 the imporl-II P . 

.d. YOll would either reduce the importsur tHe oomump
tion of the count .. y would increase. 1 am aunming the 
development of the industry. 

2'.!2;3. Q. If YOIl de.elop the industry. the import. 
would b. reduced P 

..t. Not n ...... rily. You very ofton find that if the 
indu5triell of a. count.ry dovelop and if the country thereby 
becomes richer, tbey on.n afforil to buy lUJ:uriea or seml· 
luxuries. Tbel'f', the volume of import. doee not decrease 
because consumption ilil on the increAse. 

22214.. Q. But in many eases, you will agree, there will 
be 3 reduction. . 

..4.. Ina pn.rHenla.r olae.~ but it \'fould be J)l8f1e up in 
anotber c1ruJ8 of import.. 

1l2271'>. Q. In the revi..,d laril! which kIlO hoen brought 
out to·day "'8 notice ....... 1 itema have been put in .. high 
& oategory as the import. would stand for revenue purpoaea 
.. ud if you pub on" -highe.· duly. th ... will prollably he a 
follP 

..t. ll,ceu .. the people oonld not alford to buy it P It i. 
no good for a 111&11 til be offered a Rolla Royee a.t balf ita 
price~ if he can only afiord a Ford, but if it is & aBee where 
be """ allord to buy a Roll. Royce, th.a will be euough 
consumption of Rolli Royce. 

2:1276. Q. Tho duly for proleeti.e PUTJlOOOB might go 
beyond the limit for l'evenue pUrpoI8' t and then you might 
get los8 of revenue. 

A. Yon might in nat attiol~ 
Mr. R4od,.-

22:177. Q. In di80.RRing the faired impo.ition of t1>" 
duty with the Puaident, vou 8uggMted that. you might 
rive two years' notico in Order thut it. may Dot be &- tu: on 
the conaumw, but in tha.toonnaction have you nmlised what 
the aotion of the impoTtera would be P Have you l\'al~ 
what would be the condition of stock! in the country at the 
t hRe your now intiutltry i. rcooy to .tart P I might bring 
the article« and stock thl"lIl a yOBr ahead.. 

A. U you "took a year allend you would ho.ve to add YOU\' 
o!.anding eb&rg ... 

22278. Q. 'fh. indultry-wl.en it predu.,. would have t. 
compete with an enormous imported .tock at home P 

.4. It could not. be very enormoulil. 'J'bere is always a 
limit to the docks of the oouotry. 

22~79. Q. Imported pi..,. good .. I .uppoBO .... rry a 
y ...... stook' 

~. If you take a DonnaI .TMr and 'yon add on Onf' mOTe y.... Yo0" will probably come to tho limit of fino""ing 
ponibllitie.. 

22280. Q. Your n .... indUltry :would be handicapped by 
an eUOrmDne: weight of .tooks P 

..f.. I tee your point. You lIIay Ule importerwonld carry a 
year'a ahJCk. DurinC( the following year the duty would 
be 00. It will protect the con.umer too dnTing tha.t 
~ri~ . 

llll281. Q. I gather thaI.. our ~,....nt 16 por cent. duty. 
if th(lre ia an 8PUJaDce of it. Itn.ying OUt would enable 

. certAiD iudust riea to atan. 
~. I cAn give no opinion on it. It ifl a matter for

el'l:perta to df'C.'ide On any parliculal' itulnatry. 
~82. Q4 Your wh(;le .. heme i. an ideal of ID8li8 .-pro-" 

duetion gut. u.pto ehtapm productio¥l: on econ~ic linee P 
A.. Y ... 

2228~. ~ Yourwbole id .. III t. f..t .... ally __ io 
productIon. I wAnt to .uggeet tIlat in India there has 
Leen a very big chauge jn regard to that point of vie .. 
" tn yean ago, we had schemf's of 4 ana. 6 lakh.: nowaday .. ' 
without this protection which you advocate there ~ 
("Borroom scheme.,., such AIJ the Cntral Provinces Cement 
the Indian Iron and Steel ~ orks, and othel' new companiee: 
I suggest therefore tbat thIS protection for mass ·production 
is l!0t really 10 neceasary~ There are many bTge oom~ 
panteanow . 

..t. But all the ..,hem .. COm. to Bombey and the finan.. 
cio .. of Bomba;r have to <ODRider very co>refully whother 
the time is justified. 

22284. Q. I. it not a good thing th.t tbey come to a 
place where tbere are burneis men who can wejah the 
possibilities P C 

.4. It would be verr mueh more dillic.lt to launch big 
schemes in the oomJug year than it was in the boom 
pel'iod. • 

22286. Q. Capital il th .... and it ia not attl'aetod P 
A. It i. not attract.d. 
22:186. Q. You think it ia 10. . 
.4. I won't .ay: there is no finality for th. anpped .... 

of achorn ••• 
lO3287. Q. Under a mederate prot-otion and external eam. 

~'ition the tond.ney on the part of big pror.1. b .. bean to 
amalgamate and to pot up la.bour Hving p ant and gener
ally to go in for m888 lwoduction. BuL when there is 
rather a. heavy proteetion of 60 per eent. the tendf'ncy may 
b. olborwi .... 
• L The whole point ia thi.: the word 'DUlIJa production, 
I prefer to say. il an economic point, and DnCe yOtl get over 
that point yon WUll~t cheapen produotion. If I have got 
an iron and .teel works, wn:icb nas l'eacbed that economic 
point and anot.ber man hal &lao got an ir~n and .teel 
worh. and an offer.ere made to me to amalgamate I 
would not amalgamate because it woo·, pay me. 

M,.. 8eaAagiri .d!l!la'l"--. 
22288. Q.1:f you liave a declaration of policy a. YOll 

have indicated, then .confidence "cllId be enthused in the 
people and capitn1 would oome iu. Althuugh in tlle initial 
>togtB they _y ""poft lOme I.... hviDg 'eg&ro to the 
deol_tion th.t wben prodnoti... h .. rea.hed • oerl;ain 
point there would be protection, peuple would bring in 
oap ita!. Th.t i. your principle P 

A. Y 61. at " l'ule. 
:>lll!89. Q. Ev.n in Europ. they .. ·• going to declare ia 

Genoa htlw 1'etlOnatfuetion 1JI going to be carried out. If 
th.re iA a declaration of policy lik. th.~ Lh.n it i. _y for 
u.pital to. oome in ~ 

..t Y ••. 
2:1290. Q. A.bout .ucoeeding Government&, I think your 

id •• i. tbat tho Boord luggeated by you· would he a ~r
manent organiaation. 

A.. Yea. . 
lO2291. Q. A.nd it iA not likely that on.1egi.1.tu1'8 would 

repudi.to what ha. been deoIaroo neoeuary by • oompetent 
lloal'llP 

..t. It would be -1 unpopular. 
22292. Q. You .uggeat that the Iurpl .. obtained by a 

pl'Otective duty should b& inveawd in an indust.rial.dsvelop ... 
mont fund. I take it rour idea i. this: there have been 
lOme poople who said thaI 0_ a duty is impoaed tbe 
Government would be reluctant to remove it, and yon wact 
to l'emllV6 that temptation from the GoTeI'oment. If you 
earmark tbe ourplnl fol' a .p""ial fund therowould be no 
suoh temptation. 

A. YeB. 

Mr. J. C'. Oo!Jaj_ 
. 22298. J gw>tly edmire youi IIIlh.me. There i. only on. 

l'8mark I w()uld make. Why have &. gradual rawng of 
protection in two d.agas. Way not say {I The legislature 
through ita Board of E.porte might olfer to put an ode
'l,uate duty on the import of an .rticle direolly tho poodu.· 
tlOa of India reached a certain figure P OJ • 

.4. If you m.k. the point very high say 80 por celtt. of 
the iDt.ernAl conaumption, you. might get t.he diJtioulty 
wbich your Pfelidout po~nted out; there migbL be too lODIr 
• poriod bef.re the au~y would b. levied. I th.refo," 
augg .. t 1b.1 80 per cent. ohould b. olfered directly Ih. 
production reached & certain mOOer&t.t figure. I give 20 
per cent. only as an mustration. Take t\te case of iron 
and .teel. Suppooo they are able to pl'odu.. 3.000 to 
4.(JOO toDe. I give them a 20 per cen~ protection. It is 
j •• t poooible that by putting np .. "'il they would be 
able to produee more. I 8&y if yoo reach. certain figu~ 
the protection "ill be 50 per eont. 'fh.. th.... .. ill. 
i~ceJltive to prodnce more. 

3~ 
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8M. Q. U D1_ y.... giu ad"'l1l&te. prot<Ieti"" "here 
is tho iuoenti ... P 

A. 0.. that theory DDbody would invest in railway.. It 
is ooIr tho pr .. poet of gettiag a diTidend in tho flltUM 
that maketo them do so. 

Tn.P .... id._ 
22295. 'l'hor. is the Government guaro.nt.. for them. 

The int....t is gnaranteed by tho GOTOmmODt. 
A. That is in oome caeeo. Let ns take a big iron .. heme. 

If there .. ao "Jl'08poet of thoir getting protection directly .. 
....taln point proiluetion is reacbed. then capital would 
Come m.. 
Mr. OO!J4j_ 

222911. Q. Th. oDIy thing I eaggest to yon is tbat unl_ 
there i. adequate protection tbore will he DO profit wbote .. or 
w.!>-en it i. ".arled. (No anawor.) 

8ir Montag .. W 01>1>-
22297. Q. I think I ha ... followed nry clearly what 

you have writtbn and. what yoa l,aVB said here abou.t 
your scheme. But is this not quite the moat e.zpeDBive 
way of going abont tho object ? Would you net achieve 
your aim more eoonomica11y by paying bounties straight
fonvardly P Wauld it not .oat the pnbli. and tho Gov_
mont mueb les. P 

A. I do not say that a hounty ahollid n.v." be gi ..... 
My objeolion 10 hounl;" is that th.y Ire generally gi.e .. 
to cerlai .. firms and certain people. Although tbere i. no 
donbt that 1lIlII... my .. beme the big capitalioto 'Would he 
able to take advanta2e of tire proiectioD, there would be 
nothing to p .... ont Iittlo people from producing And taking 
advantage of it. _ 

22298. Q. What .eems to m. then i. that wbile this 
indnotry i. improving the public are robbed of 20 per rent. 
until Bueh time as it prod.ll~. The public an aaked to pay 
more for thoir commodity and the pnblic are asked to pay 
more for onr oolleoting the duty. All tbat might he B .. ved 
and the bonnty yon oan gi... on prodootion. Is not that 
m ... economicalP 

A. Tbat is often done anel is being don. in the ..... 0£ 
an Aerol'la.e Service from Pam and heck. I am TOry 
interested in tb. Teebnioal Pre .. , and what I lind there 
to-day i. that tbere i. a complaint that certain compani .. 
are getting it and they aNi not putting ontain macbint"l" 
tbeyare .nt working economically, anel tbeir bounty sbonld 
he dropped. Tho complaint is that there i. a semi· 
monopoJyand 80 on, Y'ID are likely.to g.Hhe IlIIIlO surt 
of complaint here. 

22299. Q. I am suggesting that • bonnty .hould be 
gi .... on production. Tak. thi> ..... of cement. 

A. It wouldrath ... be ditlioult to ... thot it went into 
lho right handa I can imagine certain people who woDId 
.how oement whieb may not hov. heen mannmotured by 
tbem. 

!l2SOO. Q. What I suggest for your coDSiiieration i. it 
would be a more economical outlay of mooey. 

.A. I am sure my Boord of Experla' will oonsid.. that. 
J am sure they will lind difficulty in botb ...... 

Sir Elgar Hol&.rm..-
22801. Q. Have'you .,.mined ... "hat point thil lKl per 

.. nt. would operate P 
A. That YOIlld haft to be examined fttr7 oarefully hy 

the 1Ioard. 
22302. Q. In deteTminiag .. hen you h."" got to that 

point, wonld ,011 inelnde only the pioneering peopl. or &1\ 
the little people P 

A. All the littl. people. 
nsOll. Q. General production P 
4. lirnernl production inMpeeti ... 01 qnolity • 
2230i Q. You .honld rogulato that' qutltion. 
4. Th. 'Juslit.y .bollld not b. inferior to • oerte.ia 

standard if It is eonaido,red.........-y. 
22S01i. Q. People who ... m. in fint ha .. the wont 01 it. 

because they bo .. e bod to wait long, iln't th.t 10 P Th. 
other people wollld come at tho time "hen the 20 per oent. 
h ... already heen raised. 

A. Y ... on the .. sumption YOIl got !",ople to com. in. 
They would only ... me in when they f .. 1 Ill'" that th.y 
eBn produce the omonnt "'Iuired by tM timo they a.. ill 
full awing. 

22306. Q. Yon think philanthropla capitalist "ollld .om. 
in? 

4. If he ... n get a •• lllm on his capital Iato. on. H. 
&Iway. remember. thet at tho laot stage the littl. man 
gee.oul 

22301. Q. 1h.1 is YOllr .i .... ' 
A. The Iiltle man would not b ... hI. to .. II; h. "ill 

haTe to •• Il at .. disconl,t. 
22308. Q. 1!o<anoe hi. il of an inf .. ; .. quality' 
A. Yeo. 
22309, Q. Th. ether point of interest in yonr paper tba!' 

I want to .... ntion i. about the shortage of fabonr. 
'.4. That is on. of the disabilitiel. I ndualri&! labour 

Ie a migrot"'7 Iah.M, and if yoo bod a large number of 
achemea commg on at once by a general protective tariff, 
th.re may be shortage of labour. 

22310. Q. At p ..... nt, do yon mean there i. .. .hortage 
of labour P 

4. I una .... tand thot moat of the Industri.. find a 
.hortage of Iabonr .. t any rata .. I lome part of the y ..... 

223n. Q. At tbe l ..... nt momont YOIl W;.e ""naid_bl. 
amount 01 labour P 

4. Yea, .... hav.. But the inoreaaed industrialisation 
will of 00111'li8 inore_ Ih. diJliculU ... 

92312. Q. At the l"':"ent time bel not the developm.nt 
aoheme added to the ,nduatrial clliIioulti .. of Bombay r 

A. It is a big thing. 
22318. Q. I want to abo ... that the labour qlleotion ia 

not "' _ ... oome peopl. imagine, 
4. I qUite agr ... 
223140. 8 ... MOfIt.!!" W.b6 :-Q. n wao •• ggested to 

UB that cement factones came into oxi.tenc8 owinl to the 
war atimlll... Bnt I think I. a maUer of faet the oement 
faetoriea ill the Central Provine.o8t in the North8l1l ladi. 
and on the eoaet were erected before the war • 

.A. Th. induatry was Jar"ely developed duriur th. war. 

Supplement to Witness No. 137. 

Con 01 • d.mi .... lllcial !rOm captain E. V. 8&_. to the Hon'ble Sir DrahiIIl Bahimtalla, WOo D ..... dalel ill. 
. 4i11 JIarCb 19l!B. . 

. 22314A. With roferenc. to yourrequeol> for the 
. average return of oapital employed, I have p888ed this 

on to the MiII·own.".' Asaociation. but have pleaeure 
in letting you have a copy of the figui"" Be they .lteet 
our groop of mill. for 1921. 

You will noti .. thet in every .BOO we have the date of 
purchase and "" you are awa.r. both the Edwaro ODd 
Meyer Mill. were hougbt at particularly favourable 
prices. Tho item o£ the working capital ia the av.rage 
ed the lIIonthlr ind~ of t.\I. variolJa JDiII4. 

E. D. SASsOON UNITED IiIlL'!. LIMITED • 
Dol< 0/ purcltau--l81 JtmUD'7I192Q. 

MrmlllZtl tltwag< of OtJpiIal ompIoyrd-
71 per .ent. Cumulative preferenoe 

Shares. 2,00,00,000 I) I) 

Ordinary Sbnro Capital 2.99.80,193 I) I) 

Loan • • 1.00,00,000 I) " 
Reeerv. Fnnda 22,71.400 0 II 

1I,22,5J.593 I) 11 
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Working capitai borrcrtoed from MEYER SASSooN HILt.. 

Agents - 96,02.6011 0 0 
Sundry Creditor. 26.43.040 0 0 Dale .f pu,..w--l111a 0ct00.r 1911). Profit .... d LoA Acoount • 7,99,098 1I 3 

TO'1'AL CA.Pl'1'AL lDIPLOYD 7,32,96,240 11 1I 
.11_ monllaly capital tmp/oyfti ... 1921-

Re. A. P. 
Profit and Lou Aecount for the Ordinary Share Capital 10,00,000 o 0 year ""ding 310t December 

1921 95,89,177 II 4 De"-urea 1',00,000 0.0 
Leo. depreciation 19,1l,otO 0 0 ~eFund. 8.90,000 0 0 

76,78,137 n Other Funde . 81,1l6O 11 7 
4 

10'60 on Capit..! employed. 
29,71 ,560 11 7 

Working Capital borrowed from 
E!>W ARD BASSOON MILL. Agent. 2,78,092 11 9 

Dale of pu,..w--l91h A.pril 1910. Sundry Credito .... '1,27,661 6 Ii 

AfJUB(j< I'IWnI1>lg .apita! employee ." 1921- Profit and Loa. Acoount 1,09,480 6 <I 

Re. A. P. TO'l'AL CAl'I'1'AL 1OJIPLOYlID <19,86,79& 3 1 
Ordinary Share Capit& 17,00,000 0 0 
Deb""tures 12,00,000 0 0 Profit and Lo .. Acoount for year 
Reserve Fund. 11,05,000 0 0 ending 31st December 1921 13,13,7M , I Other Funde • 96,402 2 8 

Leoe deprecl&tion 1,60,000 0 0 
41,01,402 2 8 

Working capital borrowed from H,GS,7M .. 2 
Agente 1,49,073 12 11 

Sundry Creditor. 7,67,016 1 0 28·&0 per .... t. on Capital employed. Profit and Lo .. Aeoount • 1,20,237 6 8 

TO'l'AL CAl'I'1' .... IIJIPLOYllD 61,27,728 7 3 YEAR ENDING 31ST DECEMBER 1921. 

ProRt and Loa. Aooount for y .... Total average monthly .apital 
ending 3lot Deoember 1921 14,42,849 II 1 employed of United Mills, 

Lou depreniawon . 1,76,000 0 0 Edward and Moyer 8,26,10,7M 6 8 

12,67,849 2 I 
Total annual profit of United 

MilIa, Edward and Moyer 1,01,09,761 1 9 

114·54 pp ..... t. on Capital employed. '1:1'13 per oont. on Capital employed. 

Witness No. 138. 

Copy of 1aller 110. 6.-101-l22, from 111 .. _ 'l'ata So .... Ltd., Agenl .. Tbe Tela on 1IIiU. Comp_, Ltd., Bomba7. dated 
the 171b FebrullJ) 1922, lOCarctinllmport Duly on Copra. 

22315. We have the honour to forwaid oopies of tho 
correspondence noted in the margin and to requMt 
that they may 1\8 suggested by the Government of 
India be brought to the notice of the Membere of the 
Commission. In addition we would point out, that 
the import of copra into tbia country will not affect 
the producers of thia material in India 88 our desire 
to import results from their inability to supply. An 
additional point in favour of our proposal is the fact 
that we &hall alWBye export more oil and cake than 
can be made from any quantity of copra that. we are 
likely to import. In this ...... therefore the present 
duty without raising any revenue or benefiting any 
producer in. India ~ merely operatet to prevent the 

establiebment of the oil crushing industry in this 
country. 

22316. We understand that Mr. J. C. K. Peterson 
of our firm will give evidence before the Commission 
on behalf of the Tata lroo and Steel Company when 
the Commission is in Bombay and we suggest that if 
this suits the convenience of the Commission and they 
desire any further information tha.n is contained in 
these papers, he may be examined OD our behalf at th& 
same time. We have not answered the questionnaire 
prescribed by the Commission 88 India being an ex
porting country in this respect we do not advocate any 
other alteration in the existing tariff. 

Clopy o! a Iollerfrom llleaH. Tela Son., LimIted, Agonll, '!'be Tala OillllillaCompauy, LimIIed, Bomba7. 10 the I ..... 
IarJ 10 lb. Gonrament o! India. Oommeree and IndualrJ Department, 110. 6.-1>-22, dated Ibe 3rd Ian....,. 1921l. 

22317. We have the honour to submit for favour of. 
sympathetic consideration the following representa
tion concerning the duty imposed in Cochin on im
poria of copra from aU oountriea outside British 
India. 

22318. 2. With .. view to develop the oil-eood. 
crushing industry in India, we have Boated l\ Com
pany with 8 ('spital of a crore of Rupees and haflll 
inllta.1led at Tatl\puram (ErIlBkulam), in the Cochin 
State an Oil Mm dooignod to crush about 87,000 ton. 
of copra annually. 

22319. S. For the _ply of raw materials we .... Iied 
at; tirst on the 'Malabar OoaBt, but t.here were rapid 
d.velopments which oompelled us to caat about for 
other mol.eriala wherewith to keep the mill going. 

Within two months of our starting operations in May 
1920 we hsd tq, atop oruahing not only ~nse the 
supply WI\R inadequate but also becaUS,B prices ~t 
up so high that iii would have been disastrous to conti. 
nue operAtioll8. In the last season we 1l'eJ'e con
fronted with the same difficulties. Unl .... therefore 
we can secure copra on more favourable terms from 
eJs&wheT8 we fear this new industry which, if foetered 
properly, has a great futu'N hefort it, will be severely 
handicapped at the very start. The dillieulty of 
getting an adequate supply of copra was one of the 
main reasons of the 1096 we suffered last year. 

2"..320. 4. The plaoos outside Britieb India from 
where 'W6 can get supplies of copra are principally 
Ceylon and the Straits Settlements, but the 0_ 

862 
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serious obstacle to obtaining copra from theRe plaoes 
and other countries is the high duty levied on importA 
of copra into India., whereu: there ia DO duty on 
exports. of the same article from India. The duty on 
copra imported into India is 11 per oont4 on a tariff 
value which has been fixed 80 high as RB. MO per ton. 
This has the practical effect of prohibiting the import 
of copra into Cochin from oubside India. The reve
nue derived from the imposition of this duty is in. 
significant. In 191f)..16 the duty realised on imports 
of copra amounted to £182 only in 1919-20 it W88 

£1,078. It is thus obvious that whilst. this import 
brings no a.ppreciable reve.Due to the State Exchequer 
it seriously hampers the free import of raw material 
from neighbouring countries into India. The main
tenance of this. state of affairs may have the effect of 
ItranguJating an infant industry of great promise a 
result, which, we feel persuaded, the Government, 
who have identified thenurelvea wiJ;h the policy of 
helping and fostering Indian Industries, will he the
first to deplore. 

22321. 6. In order therefore that this ne ... industry 
may have a. fair chance of deve1opment., and that it 
may be the pioneer of similar other indigenous indus
tries, it is essential that all restrictions on its growth, 
such ft.8 this import duty on raw mat.erials, should be 
removed. We make- this appeal to the Government 
with all the more confidence since, as we have shown 
above, the abolition of this duty will involve no mate
rial surrender of reyenue. 

22.~22. 6. Our Company which h"" been louncbod 
witL purely India.D capital haa A lapp number of 
shareholden aU ov~r India, and~ apart from the nuJU
ber of people affected hy the aueee8ll or failur. of the 
oonoorn. the new venture is he-in~ keenly wat4:·ht'!d by 
(>Gpitalieta who, in the event of any untuward f'il't'um
atance8, will be dewrred from venturinlt upon new 
enterprises of a like naturo as in fnet they bave 
already deterred us from iostoUing other mill. in 
various parts of India &8 we had originally inwnded. 

22323.' 7. Amnng ot.her grounds 00 whirh we baRe 
our claim for sympathetio treatment we may m~ntion 
that o4kr mill hne given permanent employment of 
hundreds of people) and- the planting flf ruo<lE'rn mill 
of this magnitude on the Malabar Coast has w a Inrge 
extent he]poo. the development of trado on that side 
of India. 

22324. 8. We therc'orepray that the exi.ting Dut.y 
on imports- of oil..seeds and nubJ be BboHshed. We 
may point out that snother important vrin~jJlle is 
also involved in this quMtion, lKwauae while fioiRhed 
product8 may be ri~tly taxed, it iEl e!ltremely unusual 
to levy duty on import8 and exports of rRW mnt~rin18. 

22.'J25. 9. In conelusion, we rcqlloxt that M tho 
matter is very urgent and wc shan r('quire l(lr~e 
quantities of f'Opra shortly sinee the Mill is n-hout to 
resume operations after having been (·lONed for over 
four months, Government will be pleU8Cd to l'OnKjrler 
this matter early and to communicate to UI their 
(leciaion, which we trust] will be favourable. 

Witness No. 139. 

Wrillea illalemeDt oll'llr. 'f. 0. 11:. PETERSON. C.U: .• fep:ue .. lallve 01 The Tala Jroa &lid ·1Itee1 co.. Lt.! •• 
BombaY. a..led the 'alit 1 ... "".,-2114 Pehraarr 1822. 

O....ml. starvod for WBI1~ of their mOlt .... ntial raw materiaL 
22326. The manufacture of iron and steel in this country 

i. an industry which mnat he trnated .. a opeoia.I ..... It 
doeo nOt come within the genera.! prim,ipleo outlined in 
the question. put by'the Commission. We have .. nowered 
th_ questions. hut we nlao desire to state the case for 
the protection of this industry in more general terms. 

22327. Irona.edsteelis theb88iB ofour existing oivilize.
tion. If .. continuous ""pplyof tbis materia.! i. not anil
.. hie. that civilization must inevitably perish. It is the raw 
material of all industries as without it p1'8Otically no 
manufacturing plant could he erected and no efficient 
me&D8 of transport oouId he devised. These are the 
two things on whioh our preaent oivilization .... t., 
inoreased produotive power and increased mean. of 
traooport. Iron and steel are """""t.ial for both. They 
are &Iso & nation's first line of defence. They enter into 
the manufacture of all munitions of war. There is no 
nation thet oould defend itoelf for 24 houro, if deprived 
of all supplies of iron and steel; and even without war, 
if enppliea of the material were entirely out olf from it 
any nation would he mined. It is for th.... re880llII 

that England, America., Germ&ny and Franoe are all 
great producers of iron and steel within their respective 
territories; and Japan, although not po6IIC88ing the same 
natural advantages, haa been forced to obtain concel!9ions 
of Chinese ore and to develop the manufa.ctnre of steel 
to a very high polnt- . 

22328. !rhe last warshewed very plainly thatin the lutore 
no country can depend QD the maintenance of oversee.a 
commnnioationa in the case of war, (g on ita 800Ustomed 

• BUpplies of any materia.! that is required for miJit&ly 
operations. When the great war broke out tho first 
commodity to .vaniah was gold. The second W88 aer
tainly .teel. Every Government imposed restriotions 
on its sale; every Government prohibited its export. 
I'ricea rose to a preposterous level until they were . ten 
and even fifteen times what bed been paid before the 
war. Even the Indian Government itself bed to pay 
th .... prices for imported sr.eel bought in the open market 
and could Dot obtain sufficient suppli .... 

22329. These conditions win arise again immediately on 
Q1e outbreak of war hetween any two poWero, even if the 
Empire of which this oountry is a unit is. not involved 
in the struggle. If tbera is war in Europe. we ma.!!.get 
little or no .teeI except what we make O1UBeIveo. W. 
.m,.I1 have to pay enormona prices fur what we do get, 
and, III! II! ~t, our indnatri"" and RailWBl'" will be 

U India itself i. engaged in the W&<. it will lied it impoa. 
sible to defend itself. unl... the manufactore 01 iron 
and .teeI baa been firmly .. tabliohed in tho eonntry. 

22330. The .tatement (A) attached show. ol ... rly ~he 
efI .. ~ of the war on ~he quantity and value of our imports 
of iron and oteeL In 1910-1919 ollr importe were noorly 
i thoee of 191,-1913 and we paid over twice sa much for 
these. The results can he seen by anyone in the condi
tion of our Indian railways and indUBtri.. to-day . 

22331. If we are to safeguard ou .... l_ we mUllt d .... elop 
the indnatry in this oountry without delay. Even if we 
bed DO natural .reso-. we mould otiD hey. to develop 
it 8B Japan has bed to do. Bu~ we heve natnrall'C8Ourc .. 
that are practically inubaustihle. The depooits of 
iron are in India e.ro among the largest in the wo\'ld, 

. and are 01 the finest qual.ity-of a much finer quality 
than tTloee of Europe or AmericlL Good coal and lIux 
lie near them. There i. DO fCll80Jl why India ahould 
not heoome one of the largeet produoing oountrics in 
the world, and why it mould not rank with Ameri08. 
Germany or Englaed; nor is there any rell80n why it 
mould not ultimately produce iron and.teel 88 oheaply 
88 it can he produced in any part of the world. 

2233Z. India'. present oonsumption of or.eel is abont 
700.000 tons annnaHy; and before the war exeeeded one 
million ton ... nn.a1ly. Of this quantity our Work. made 
ahont 130,000 tons. We eonId do with much Wille ~ i. 
the country. But in any ...... , India is not oafe, ita 
defence is not secure, ita civilization is Dot Bum untii 
it can pradoce at 1_ the total quant.ity of steel "hioh 
·it at preeent oonsnmee for the bare umintenanoe of- its 
transport aed manufactures. To ensure this the industry 
must in Bome way be protected or subsidised in order 
to guard it against foreign competition until it is firmly 
eatabliehed. It i. at present in its infancy compared 
with the gigantio factories of America, England, Ger
many and France. The comparison helow of the pro. 
duotion of tbeae countries for the y_ 1919 she ... this 
cles.rly:

Cl1U1J/riu_ 

United Kingdom 
United States • 
France • 

• 50,88,9911 Figures taken 
• 2,01.01,544 from 5'The IrOD~ 

13,87,1'77 l monger U 

',ll,055 (bletal Marke* 
48,16,009 I year Book, 

Belgium _ _ • • 
Germany (January October) 
India 1,34,060) Inl. 
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tt iB Obvi01lll that, if any of th_ DOUIlm.. ...Irs to 
dNtroy this infant induBtry in order to 8eOUre a JreW" 

market. it could do 80 without effort. and the trouble 
of the world'. preeent ayatem of production and _.fe is 
that aD the eff_ of great producing factories snoh 88 

thooe of England, Amerio&, Gennany and Belgium must 
tend in that direction. Sentiment or politios have DO 

place and very little effect in bU&inese. These oountriea 
have .100 special advantages. By a high tariff agaiDBt 
foreign goods America and G<lrmany are enabled to oeIl 
at low prices in ouu.ide m~ and ha-ve always made 
thiB • feature of their busin_ method.. The Belgium 
prodUC818 at presenl enjoy a bounty OIl aU exported 
oteeI, and th... eountries and England also have. the 
very great advantage of a complete and botter organized 
system of transport than Indis.. The oomJl""ison of the 
freight rates (Statement B) attaehed to thiB Dote sbews 
that it 008tAJ WI more to deliver steel or iron a.t Bombay, 
Madras, Karacbi, Ceylon or Rangoon than it """te to 
.... d &t\l61 from the English porn. and Antwarp or Broman 
to th ... porta 

22333. Apart from th ... considerations, these countri .. 
bave also the. enormoua advs.ntage of a reserve of Blrilled 
lAbour 4D. which they Ofl.n draw. In India there is no 
such reaervc, though one will he built up in time 88 the 
industry beeolllC8 geeduaDy established. If a skiiled 
man leaves U8 or is incapacita-ted~ it tokes u& 6 month. 
and a. Iarge Bum of monDY to replace him. It is im
_ible to .. y that the industry in India i. established 
until we have natives of tho oountry who are oompetent 
to fill the highest. positions in the Worka~ 88 in the caee 
of Japan. We are at p_t still in tho pioneer stage. 
Through this pioneer stage thi. industry must he protee~ 
eel, if India is ever to ha.ve & separate national existence 
and becomo an int.egral and vital part of the Empire 
both in defence and progress. Other Steel Compani ... 
in India are s.lready pl'9jeot.ed and the internal competi. 
tion which may be expeoted from them is a suffioient 
aafeguard agsinst any monopoly. 

22334. But to admit that the Industry requires proten· 
tion does not solve the problem. We have oonsidered the 
who1e quostion very oa.refullYt and have come to the 
eonoJusion that .. peliey which would gi'" the iron &ad 
_I ind""try protection to the extent of 33'1-3 per cent. 
over imported material for a period of five y .... which 
might bo graduolly reduced within a period of 16 yesrs 
to 15 Jl"" cent. should make it possible for the industry 
to stand by iteeH and should eventually cheapen the eon 
of thiB .... ntia! material to the whole of India. We 
realise, however, that until Indian Works ...... in a posi, 
tion to supply the total requirements of India there will 
always he lOme dilliculty in impng 80 hi... .. Will, 
o.Ithough it i. not higher than that whioh haa been im
posed by foreign Governments &ad by the Government 
of Australia for the protention of tho industry. It is 
for that reuon that in our original application to Gov
ernment we suggested that the ... i.tance required by 
the industry could b .. t he given in the form of a bonus 
on production, and we Would still prefer that .. moderate 
duty of, aay, 16 per cent. should bo levied on foreign 
oteeI and the balanoe of the protection required should 
bo afforded by means of a direot bonus on produotion, 
the Iinanoial 88BiBtance required being obtained from 
the prooeeds of the duty suggested. The attaehed 
atetement (C) shOWl the el!ect of such a proposal for the 
,. ... 1011).20. W. also wish to point out that any pro
tection affooted to the industry would he valueloos unIeu 
the duty imposed i. also lovied on &II steres of Railway 
materials imported by Government for its own..... It 
is also .... ntia! thet th" protection afforded should he 
_ proportionately with any rise in "",change 
as ... ch rise would make the protection valuoJ ..... 

22335. 43. Yes. The Iron .. nd Steel trade. I am a 
Director of the firm of Tate So.... Ltd. who are the 
Managing Agents of the Tate Iron &; Steel Co., Ltd. I 
have .. leo been authorised by the Steel Company to give 
e -videnoe as their l'9Jm'88Dtative. 

12336. '" The iron 01'0 _ of India are enormous 
and are Jeadily _ibl.. The percentage of iron in the 
ore is exoeptionally bigh, muob higher than is UIIUBI in 
Europe or Ameri .... 

Dolomite, 1imestone and coking eoaI in 1arge quantitiEe 
uiM 01000 00 the depooits of ore. The eoaI is "'" of the 

higheat oIaas but ita olose proJlimity to the de~its of 
ore more than o.ftseta this dis&dvant&ge. 

22331. 45. Yeo. Th. first Jl""t of the question oannot 
he bstter answered t",n by a quotation from the _h, 
deltvered bl' Lord Chelmoford, late Viceroy of India, 
when he Vl8lted Jamshedpur in January 1919. He"';d 
U I ron hardly imagine what we should have done during 
these years if the Tala Company had not been able to 
give us steel rails which ha.ve hEoen provided for- USe 
not only for Mesopotamia but for Egypt, Palestine and 
East Africa. U 

From the be!innin~ of the war to the end, the com
pany IIIlpplied to the Government about 291.062 tons 
of steel ma\<>rial in the shape of raila. sheH steel and strue
tuml material at an average base price of leas than Rs. 100 
per ton. If this pioneer Steel Works had not. exi8ted, 
this supply would have had to be obtained from tho 
United States, as the English Works were busy with 
urgent Munition work of their own. The average price 
at which the Government could have aeoured their re
quirements from tbo States would have been at _ 
RB. 200 per ton more than what they have paid to thiB 
Canp&ny, oonsidering the high level of prices obtaining 
in the States and the exorbitant freight and insurance 
rates. In other words. the establishment of these works 
before ·the war enabled Government to save about six 
crores of mpeca a.nd, what waa fa.r more important, to base 
and East Afriea in this eountry a.nd a.void the dangers 
of the maritime transport of this essential material 
through the Mediterranean whioh was inf<etad by enemy 
submarines. This strategio advantage far outweighed 
any saving in money_ 

22338 46. ThiB industry in India is still in it" iMancy. 
It was with very great difficulty and after repeated failures 
in securing the ne6e698.ry capital, 1Jlat in August 1901 
the Tata Iron '" Steel Company was ,oucceesfnlly regie. 
teredo The oonstruotion period it.self took between 
'and 5 yean, and when the operation began, theolltm08t 
diffioulty was experienoed in manufacturing iron and 
oteeI of good quality. Even whon the necessary standard 
was a.ttained, the 00Bt of production was 80 high that it 
was impossible to compete with foreign imports. At 
this time, however, the war intervenW and acted as an 
accidental protecti"" to the St.eoJ Company, aD imports 
having .........l and our Works being mostly employed in 
BIlpplying steel to G<lvol'nment and, to a limited extent, 
to the open market. With the ceas&tion gf war and tho 
declaration of peace, the 1"l'itiori baa reverted to what 
it waa before, namely, competition with foreign importa 
at UD\l8uaDy low pri<C8, 

As r«garda organisation and equipment, though 11 
yeai'll ha.ve passed mea operation was started, this 
Judustry ... nnot be said to b. on a stable footing, fer 
the important reason that with the e~ception of t,he 
Coke Ovens and EEe<:trical Department" tbe operation of 
the Works is. still dependent on the skill of the foreigners 
brought out ohieBy from England and Ameri.... This 
great bandica.p counterbaJaneea to a considerabJe extent, 
any advantage we may posBeS8 in the relative oheap
ness of some of our raw materials a.nd unskilled labour. 
To what .xtent this handicap of foreign skilled I .. bour 
&fleets OUI' opera.tion wiU be seen from the following 
quot&tion from the evidenoe given by Mr. T. W. Tutwiler, 
the Geneml Manager of our Wor~ before the industrial 
Commission.. He said: U When an. Indian is substituted 
for a. foreigner. there is 1\ great saving in salary, as the 
ooven6t1ted hands have to be paid m,!oh more than the 
India.ns. Over and above salaries, covenanted men 
61'9 given free paasagoB to and from their homes and 
salaries while travelling; tbay are a.lso paid very hand .. 
some bonuses when they exceed certain tonnages. 

U I am 8ure where Indians have been substituted for 
Europeans in these Works, the quauty of our produo. 
has not suffered." 

For varioua reasons, tills process of substituting 
India.ns in place of foreigners at our Works hae ~een 
extreple1y 8low~ because up to now we were occupiecl 
with other more important problefD8., Before the wU'. 
all our effON were ohiefly oonoentr&ted towards im
proving tho quality of .tee! we were making, and during 
the war, the question of supplying th~ urgent require
monts of the Indian GOVOl'llJDbu, naturally claimed 
&l1 our attention, tho plant being worked at ita utmoat 
... ps<ity, With a view to overcoming this dilIiouity 
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Of imported I.bour, our Company bu ""'" establiehed, 
at a very heavy cost. the Jamohedpur Technical Institute, 
whfTe IndiaD students with Univenrity qualificationa" 
will be taught metallurgical chemistry and metallurgy. 
It j. expected that .tudenta undergoing tbi. course, 
wbich laota for 11 y....... will be oompet.cnt te t&ke up 
responsible pcsitiona at the Bl ... t Fnrnaceo. the Steel 
F1lJ'1I&Oe8 and other operating deportmenta of our Works. 
80 that in course of timr., all the- manufacturing depart. 
menta or moat of them will be manned by lodian &kill
ed workmen. 

• 22339_ 47_ Up te the present. O108t of our own output 
has been ..old in India but we have also exported large 
quantities of pig iroo, both loundry and beei •• te Japan. 
W .. have also oc088ionally exported pig irbn aiId .tee! 
in amall quantities to the west Coast of America, New 
Zcaland, Australia and the Eaat generally_ In the 
ne&r future however the industry in India must look 
to the markete of the world te absorb ito produete and 
there is no reaaon why a large pm of the outpnt of iron, 
semi-finiebed steel and .teel should not ultima.tely go 
te the West Coaat of America, Africa, Italy and Europe. 

223m. 4S. Very intanse competitiolL 
India with ita low tarilf and increasing demand is the 

dumping ground of the world and distan.e by sea is 
DO particuJar protection in this trade. 

Our internal Railway tari1f in India is in many cases 
so high that internal business i, also difficult against 
foreign competition with low .... freights. Tbi. is shown 
by thc statement attached. . 

4S. Part (2). All goode wbioh are manufactured in 
India. Naturally the prices of goode not manu1&ctured 
h ..... a .... not cut so fine. and we believe th .. t in many 
cas .. bigher pric .. are maintained by argreement between 
the various manufacturers} organisa.tions. This waS 
certainly the C88e hefore the war. 

22341. 49. In Belgium there is an export bounty of 
30 ~. per ten on steel. This and the exchang.. are 
our chief difficultiee at present. 

In addition foreign countries enjoy a great adva.ntage 
ea " r_lt of the present dislocation of the Indian traffic 
system wbieh is proving a very serious handicap te the 
extenaions now being made at our own Works and te the 
devel!,pment of new Works by others. 

22349. 00. Our General answer covere this question. 
Tbis industry stands apart from all otbera In our opinion 
just 80' much pmtection should be aaenred te it &8 will 
enable it te face foreign competi~on and ultimately te 
produce the total quantity 61 this material required by 

India. In our opinion the Ieaet m_ of prol.ecuoll 
required for the next 5 y ..... ia 33')-3 per -'-

22343.51. Mostoertainly. Not onlyoobul .... ha ... no 
doubt whatev"," th"t the k""" intern&l oompetition t .... 
mWlt neult from the ""isteneo of the _iii..." ....... .. 
of iron ore in India will very ohortly. once the ind ... try 
is eotahbshed on a firm baa ... cbnapen the coot of _I to 
Indian oonsnmers below any pcMible price froin foreign 
countri.... When that happens and we estimate tbat 
it should happen within 20 y""' .... the prot.ection .Horded 
te the industry JIl&y be removed enti .... ly. 

22344. 52. If by dumping is meant oeIling below actual 
00Bt prioe, it ia suffering from dumping now. W. beliove 
that both Engliab and Continente! .teel i. being oold in 
this COllntry below coot price. It i. oertainIy heing IOld 
below our 00Bt price. We have already Buggeoted the reo 
medy. 

22346. 53. Yeo. But we also think th .. uhe _108_ of 
the present extreme competition are the very great inorease 
in the world '8 productive oB:paoity resulting from ibe war 
and the falling all' of the demand owing to the disturbed 
condition of Ruesi .. and Central Europe and d.p ....... d 
trade conditions tbrongbout the world generally. 

22346. 54. We bave answered this in the last question. 
22347. 66. We h&ve answered this in tha last queation. 
22348. 56. No. 
22349. 57. This does not ooncem .... 
22330. 58. The finished product ill the raw material 01 

industries and is eeeential te them. 
22351. 59. Y... In our fornaces we use relractory brick. 

produced by the plants of Messrs. Bum '" Co.. Andre ... 
Yule'" Co.. and the Kumardhllbi Fireolay &tid Sil, ... 
Work.. The m .. nnfaotnres nf for.brioks. .ilio .. and 
magnesits bricks were very greatly developed during the 
war and this industry to a la,,!,, •• tent depends on tb. 
maintens.nce of steal and iron works in India. 

22352. 60. We ask for tbe ~ion of tW. one vital key 
industry on which all others depend. We do- not wieh te 
express any opinion 88 to either the merits. or othorwise 
of protection as oppoeed te free trade as " general .yotem. 
But generally speaking, we .. re oppoaed to protection 
except for the definite purpose of encouraging new in· 
dustries wbieh the country needs. and we would ouly then 
favour it 88 a. temporary meaaure. 

22363. 70. We prefer a4 ... lor.... duties. 
In respect te these the provisions of the existing 

Act are simple. Tarilf valuabons lose their meaning 
frequently and 10 per cent. duty can easily become a 20 
per cent. duty if the tari1f is wrong. 

2235'- ST .... """'"' A. 

Imporl./01' 1~12-13 compared witt. 1919-20. The fiuu'" aU glv ... in ~ 0/10 ... and IIwtuawh 0/ pouwh .t...u..,. 

1912·18 • 
1919-26 • 

IBOH-{PtGJ AB0l'BS. BOLTS, B~ BlCB BOWl&) 

Tote! imports. Total value. 

37 
18 

361 
573 

Value of Govern· 
mentimports. 

26 
74 

haN DB &nxr.-{BealllB, nuts, hoops. nails, rivets, c.i. pipes, 8Cl'Owe, sheets, tubeo, wire, etc.) 

1912-13 547 6.370 100 
1919-20 331 13,408 487 

BTuL-{AngIes, springB, bani, ingote, channel .. etc.) 

1912:13 158 1.172 tIS 
1919·20 91) 3,073 168 

fun.wAY MATDIAL, 

1912·13 244 1,7s.& 201 
1919·20 65 1,308 409 

TorAL Tons. Value. Value of Govern-
ment imports. 

1II12r l3 986,000 £9.667.000 £435,000. 1-22nd of total. 

11119-20 
·1 Ra. 14,00.05.000 ! Be. 6li~25,OOO 

I-16th of total. 509,000 £18,412,000 £1,128,000 
Ra. 276,1110,000 Ra. 1.69,20.000 
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'223511. STA'l'lIIIBJIT B. 

Fnifhi em Pig 1_ and .8lul Materials." 

S_ aM Inland FnigAl. 

'Englioh Ports to Bombay Ita. 16·14 per ton for pig and steel=against =Tatanagar to Bombay R .. 16·14 p.t. for P'll 
and .... 1 ,w. surobarge. " 

English Ports to Madras Ita. It1-14 per ton for pig and steel =against=Tat&nag .... to Madras Ita. 15·14 p.t. for pig and 
steel phu IIUI'<lbarge. 

English Porta to Karachi Ita. 14·UI per ton for pig and steel =againat=Tatanagar to Karachi Re. 45 p.t. pig and 
. ....1 pIo. _obarge. • 
English Porta to Ce:vlon Re. 16·14 per ton for pig and steeI=agaiDSt=Tat&nagar to Ceylon Ro. 18 per ton for 1''''' (Rly. 

frt. Rs. 3 phu .teamer In. Its. 15). • 
English Porta to Ran~oon Rs. 16·14 per ton for pig :nd .teel=againat=Tatanag .... to Rangoon Ro. ~3·?.8 1'"' ton. for 

pig and steel (Rly. frt. Rs. 3 pi ... steamer frt. R •. 20·25). 
Antwerp to Bombay, Madras, Karachi, Ceylon and Rangoon R •• 13·4 pig and .tP.<!I. 
Bremen to Bombay, Madras, Ka.rachi. Ceylon a.uti Rrun;oou lCs. 9 pig 8uII nl,f',j.'l. 
Japan to Rangoon Ra. 12 for steel=agai""t=l'atMJagor to Rango~n Rio 23·2~ P'" ton for .t .. l. 

N.B.-Tbe froight for Bombay will be Re. 17·8 per ton from lot April 1922. 
All other Railways are going to increase their rates from 1st April 1922. 

22356. STATEMBNT C. 

8lahmettl showing ,,,,1,..,.,.,,./0 Govmtm.m by impooinga duty of 16 per """. and givi"g a dired b01lnty "" p,oduclion. 
.' 1919·20 

Bas. rate of imported steel =R •• 150. . 
• SUj<geoted duty 16 per •• nt. as compa",d with 2t per cent. • 

Protection &fforded to "de industry by duty is therefore, 2! per oent. and additiono.) protection required 18~33 per 
cent. or a bounty of Re. 27'00 a ton.. 

Total pt'od..ction of ".01 in India:-
1919·20 , 

Total imParl of i_ and sletl i" India :-
1919·20. • • • 
1919·20 12j per oent. duty 

Botml,l on production at Ro. 1/1·50 :-

19111·20 , 

.. 

ton .. 
122,227 

Tons. value.. 
609,000 £18,412.000 

. £2,301,600 

Tons. 
122,227= Rs. 33,el,232 

= £224,082 

Balance of revenUe accruing to Government would have been £.l.301,500 mi ..... 
£224,082 

or £2,077.418 
or R .. 3,ll,61,270 

Oral evidence BombaJ. the 2na JIIaroh 1922. 

• 22357. Pr..w.m.-Q. Do you represent the Tata Iron 
and !\...u Company I 

A. Y..... . 
22358. Q. The iron and steel industry hi. got a good 

number of natural advantages I 
A. In· India, yes. 
22359. Q. In spite of th... na.tural advantages you 

require a. protection of 33l per cent.! 
A. It has ""'ny disadvantages ao well as advantages. 
22360. Q. You want this 33t per .ent. protective duty 

in ord... to oounteract the disadvantages! 
A. Y .... authatitmight he .. firmly established indUll· 

try. 
12361. Q. You b_ your ..... on the great n ..... ity 

of establishing the iron "nd steel industry in India for 
defensive flUrposeo , 

A. For all purp...... I think defensive purpose co ..... 
first. 

22362. Q. You bave to compete with England, 
America. Germany and BE'lgium ? . 

A. We bave to cumpete with every st<-el producing 
country. but these are the principal oountriea. 

22363. Q. You ""Y, • th ..... untri ... b .. "" a1110 .pecial 
advantages .. Bv .. high tariff against foreign good. America 
and Germany &1'9 enabled to &f'JI at low pricee in outside 
markets. and hAve alwayB made this a feature of their 
buaint'811 lJle~hods.' Do you eontetid thot tbooe countries 
are dumping foreign COuntriN t • 

A. Yea 
22364. Q. That it to say the exl"rl pn- .... lower 

tban the bome prioee T 

A."I don't know whether I can call it dumping. It is 
an endeavour to selt in tho market outaide at a lower 
price. There is nothin~ llDrea.sonablo in it. We should 
alao do it 11 we had a cb.a.nce. 

22365. Q. You ""y • by .. high tariff against foreigu 
goods America and Germ&ny we wabled to seU ' t 

A.~ Yea. Their home prices arc automatically raised. 
Tha.t is to say they make very good profit in their aWD 
country and in other countries they sacrifice a certain 
amount of profit. 

22366. Q. That condition prevails in the Engliah" 
market , 

A. As .. matter of fact the English export prioes "'" .. t 
prtlSCnt lower than. the Fiee& for home oonsumption. but 
it lI1&y be accidental, I do Mt know whether it it inten
tloolllJ. 

22367. Q. But that ill the r""t f 
.d. Yea .. that is my information. 
22368. Q. You have roferred in yow- statementinsev""" 

plOOO8 to the sylltem of transport in otber countries sa 
ClOIDpared . wi~b In:I;". Will you pIeose elaborate tim, 
point and tbe diffioulties you ha.ve experit"nced in the 
matter of transport f 

A. Our trade is principally in important centres like' 
Madras, p.Joutta, Romhay. Karachi, Delhi. CawnPO<e 
and so on. These are at very considerable distance& 
from our works and in addition to that there hu been a 
certain amount of dislocation. 68 I faney the Q)mmia. 
sion is aware. in aU.lndia. traffin during the last 2 or 3 
years. It baa not recovered from the eff!'Cte as quickl:r 
... Europe ha, IeOOvered. In Epgland. I fancy there io 
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Dot the """,e amQjlJlt of difficulty; the dista_ are A. ~ l&at pri"" that I had for tot<oel .... ,. was £7·2·8. 
ahorter between the port.a and the producing ""n_ and I _ told t1lat th<-y could _nufacture tho ... iho for £10. 
the actual freight·for carrying the aolling m"terial. i. Th ...... f"'" there mnat he h<avy lou. Thi. i. tho inlorm.· 
prohably I....· tion that I get from "et'k to ...... k. Tit •• teol monulae. 

223611. Q. How does the railway freight cbarged for tureno in ord ... to eorry on th.ir ,,-orks ....... ool1tont to .. II 
the conveyanoe of your manufactUJ'l"d goods to the porta occasionally at -a 1088. 
compare with the .... transport T 112383. Q. JD that caoe the Indian industry cannot stand 

..4. The st.ateme-nt I have given will show. competition without some form of pr~etion r 
2"~370. Q. I will com; to that later on .. Yoor proposal A. We moot have BOrne form of protection if "" ...... to 

is that an import duty of 33t per ct'nt. .hould be impoaod compete at all. 
for the finot five yean and iC should he gradually reduced 22384,. Q. Jf you ..... ""tiofy the C"mmi .. ion with in-
in &. period of 16 years. formation that. tht'y &ell the articles at a low price-, it 

A. I think it is po88ible tocgradually reduce it. will be of great ..... stance to .... 
22371. Q. You know you make a strong CBBe lIS iron A. I can produce the actual ""pert. W. hal'. not Itot 

and steel articles are of very grca.t importance for the the la.tat report. but we can produoo our own cost of 
development of the country. manufacture and 'WEI ca.n pNpar8 a comparative Bt.e.te· 

..A.. It is ot enormous importance. ment which willahow what the coml1Brative oost would bo. 
22372. Q. Don't you think that the impcoition of such 223811. Q. Idonot expect you to bring any _"'mont 

0. higlt rate of torilI and the raising of value would now. I merely suggest that if you can put before U3 any 
seriously hurt the consumer l' statement to that eftoot it would ~rc&tly 1l88111t us in 

~4.. I don't think so. forming our decision. If you can COfUl('nt to 8end UB we 
112373. Q. Why! will be obliged •. 
A. Bec&use I think unl ... this industry obtoins an A. I will have a statement prepared. I think it can be 

advantoge of that kind for the next 10 or 15 years, it proved. 
would probably ce ••• to be able to compete at all, in 22386. Q. Your statement B givinlt the .loam.r and 
which cue you will not be able to produce iron and aWel inland freight is a very intf>reAting document. Art, tiu:'se 

figurt'8 fiX'IPn or fluct.uating ? 
in this country. Then'tbe foreign countries owing to a. A. The freights win fluctuate of COUf"M:. The railwu.y 

_ desire to manufacture and oht&in more profits may raise clmrgea are fixed from time to time. 
the tfl-ice of the articles much beyond the price which you 22387. Q. Thus you dra.w my attention to thiR 'En~li8h 
would have to pay if you bad your own manufacture in ports to Karachi Rs. I4-ItI per ton for pig Ilnd .te~1 
this country. against Tatana.gar to Karachi Rs. 45 per ton. 

22374. Q. That is the result that i. generally brought A. This of cour"" is due to very long railway lead; 
about by dumping good8~ isn't it , Three tim~s as much to carry by 1'8.il thAn to carry by 8('8. • 

..4.. Y.s. 22388. "</. Throe tim •• as much t 
2'/.375. Q. During the period that you build up your A. Yes. 

industry the conoumer will be penali .. d 1 22389. Q. Then again 'English porto to Rangoon R .. 16·14 . 
A. Undoubtedly during the period. per ton for pig and stoel againot Tatanagar to Ra.ngoon 
22376. Q. You think the corresponding advantoges Ra.23·28 pertcnforpigandsteel (Rly. frt. R •. 3 pl,,, 

to the country are sufficiently of importance for the steamer frt. Rs. 20.25).' Is it due to t,he cORstal trade' 
consumer to bear the 1_ during the temperary periodf A. It is prohably duo to the fact that there i. more 

..4.. I would go further in the caoo of iron and stee!, mum cargo from Rangoon in ths direction of England 
because I do not tbink we can contemplate the country than in the direction of Calcutta.. . 
being left in an absolutely dofonce1 ... position in which 22390. Q. Bremen to llomhay. Madr ... Karachi, Ceylon 
it would be loft if it was handicapped in the manufacture and Rangoon Ra. 9 pig and .toel. 
of these material.. It iB not .. question of price at aII.-- A. That will be OOe to the depreciation of the mark. 
It is a question of safety. 22391. Q. Take another instance, Japan to Rangoon 

22377. Q. You refer to the Indian works being able to Ra..12. That is a very long transport whero"" Rangoon to 
supply the total requirements of India. Do you think it Caloutta RI. 20-25. How do you acwunt for it ! 
i. posoible to eotablish iron and steel induotry in India A. It is much cheaper becauso of the conv.yance of the 
of. sufficient dimensions 1 material by water. 

A. Certainly. 22392. Q. Tha conveyan<l<l between Cslcutto and Ran· 
goon is also by water ! 

22378. Q. Provided adeqU&te protootion i. given! A. It is probably due to the fact that there i. return 
.8.. Yes, provided the industry i. supported in stages. -go iii each direction. I do not know what tbe condi. 

Some oompanies are contemplating and some of them are tiona of trade between Ra7!goon and Calcutta arc. I 
already building which would produce sufficient steel to believe there~re not matmals for t"xport from Rangoon 
meet the -requirements of India. if thE"J were carrit>d to Calcutta. The chief business of the liner is to carry 
throu~h. passengers. ~t i. not organiRe'd on the RamI' Sl'lik· Btl 

21379. Q. Your alternativeproposatwill be to allow 16 the big steamer transport between Japan and India and 
percent. import duty and 15per cent. bonus T between Europe and India. 

A. The bonus oomOB to about Ra. 25 a ton. If you 
deduct 15 from the S.1l per cent. you get 18i per cent. 22393. Q. With reference to your statement C . 

. bonus. Taking the p ...... nt cost .. t Rs. 150 per ton the A. This of COUl"Il8 may not be corroct in view of the 
bonus will come to Rs. 27.30 per ton on produotion. ~ new budget. We do not know the actual figures for 
This proposal is made merely for the rellSon that the 192().21 showing imperts. . 
consumer may not he penalised tco much. 22394. Q. The peint J wan. to aRk yon is whether the 

22380. Q. Yon also wish to point out thet any protoe. total impert of iron .. nd _I in Jndi.. is 509,000 tons 
tion afforded to the industry would be valuele .. unleso the valued at £18, 412,000. 
duty imposed :is also levied on all stores or railwa.y A. Thie is taken from. the customs murn. 
materials imported by Government for it.a own use. Yon 223115. Q. '1919·20 121 per cent. duty is £2,300,000: 
advocate that Government purchaser. should also pay I do not know what i. meant by that. 
duty T A. Supp088 you pay 121 per cent. duty, that wiD be 

A. All I want to point out is on the Government stores the return.. 
a gwoes.ter va.lue of our output goes. The imposition 22396. Q. Then you BAy~ , balan~ of revenue accruingt<: 
of a duty wiD ha.ve no effect if these stores were continued Government would have been £,2,300.000 minu8 £22i~OOO, 

, to be impcrtod free.. whioh would be, you mean, the bonus payo.ble by your 
22S')I. Q. You point out in answer to queotion 52 • We proposal. Doe;o this 600,000 ton. of iron and stool 

belielle that both English and continental steel is being l't"present the total importa or the importe on private 
sold it: this country below cost price.' Do you mean account aa against Government account 1 
they are ~iug at a price lower than that wbieb preva.ila A. r do not think there is much of Gov('J"D.ment material. 
in their own country' The customs retums don·t distjnguish them. Most of the 

A. I me&Jl they are selling below their actual coot. Government materials imported are railway material. 
22382. Q. Can 10U ~ve some detailed info,"!""ti"l' ! wJri<:h come under a separate head, I think, 



22397. Q. I merely _nted to know itfqr~ of 
comp3rison. I think it includes most of abe Government 
stores. 

A. Yeo. it ine!udes. 
22399. Q. What win be the effect of the Bt&tement 

by the recent budget propooaI. , 
A. W. have to import """'hinery and st<-el from 

Amerioa up to tile value of about a. orore And .. quarter. 
TIle total of our output whioh would be .Ilooted by 
the duty, tha.t is excluding Government stores and 
Government materials will be about the sarno amount.. 
So that on the one hand we win get protection amounting 
to 71 per ,cont., on the other we wiU pay tax .. to the 
~nt of 7l per cont. . • 

22399. Q. Your production .. larger? 
A. I am deducting the supplies to Government. I 

am deducting such materials a& we suppl)' to the Govern· 
ment. Therefore- -even in tbe present yoar I do not think 
the duty will produce any effect "'I far .. steel companies 
are conoerned. 

22400. Q. Ali regarda tho written .tatoment of the 
Tata Oil Mill. Company, I find thet your complaint i. 
that tho .... w materials which you require for p .... ing 
oila when imported from Ceylon .nd from outside India is 
oubj.oted to revenue torill duty. 

A. Yea. 
22401. Q. You think that in the intoreatAl of tbe de· 

velopment of the India.n industries TaW materials should 
be imported free. 

A. In this particular 0886 it would be a simpler method. 
We export it in another form. None of it raumil18 in 
tbe country. ' 

22402. Q. What would be your view in regard to a 
~oral policy of imporling raw- materials free, apart 
from the fact whether you consume it or not! 

A. I sbould not like to exp.... " general opinion. 
22403. Q. Y Ott b&oe your e!&im on the prinoiple th .. t you 

merely a.re a m&nufa.eturing agency in India, you impott 
raw material. and you export manufactured goods a.nd 
therefore you .honld get raw materiaJ.1ree T 

A, Crutt.hing oil seeds i. not a manumoturing prooUB 
at all. Wo export the • .,m. thing in " dif!erl'llt. .bape. 
The value of the copra. which comy in js the value of the 
oil contained in it. The whole of that is re-exported~ 
Nothing rema.ins in th!s country. 

22404. Q. You claim exemption on th ... grounds 1 
A. It is tho simplest way to treat thot ease. 
22406. Sir E4J,pw Bolb-.-Q. A word about your 

It&temeD1> B. You .. y English porto to Bombey Ra. 16·14-
Do you make allowance for the· conveyance from the 
works to the port T ' 

A. Yea 
22406. Q. You have included oerta.in milway fr.i~hts .. 

for ill8_oe English porto to Ceylon you .. y Ra. 16·14-
A. I think an allowance b&o been made. I think the 

preeont freight i. abuut 200. 
22407. Q. You think that aDoWl for it T 
A. Yea. ,. 
22408. Q. If the freight to K&T .. m be Ra. 46 in &et.iaI 

practi .. you would not BOnd hy mil. 
A. I would not.: but reany we are sometimes sending 

by mil to Karachi. 
22409. Q. Yon could send it by II8&. 

A. We don't sen.d very muoh. 
22410. Q. You are quito clo •• to ..... 
A. But then _ bve to handle twice. 
22411. Q. Through freight !ram Calcutta to Kar&ohi 

il Ra. 15 or 10. 
·A .. I think thet it would be more than thet. 
22412. Q. It ill all a qu .. tron of quantity. When you 

..... talking .. bout t1 .... lreights !rem England. you are 
telkinp: of freights of fnU oargo. 

A. I am talking of quantitieo of 500 to 1,000 ton .. 
22413. Q. But if yoo were a1 .. to do likewi.., the cal. 

culation would be quite dillerent. 
A. 1 don't think 10. The milways won't give na any 

reduotion on the quantity. 
2241'- Q. The ohipo win. 
A. I doubt -r much whether it wonld be pceoible to 

reduce the rMea by sending by leA. 
224111. Q. You"'" get _I a' the preeent moment 

110m Calcu'ta to Ran"""n at about Ra. 5 where .. you 
.. avo.l"'t down lla. 23. 

.A. Until quite recently it did not. pay to ahip eoal from 
Caloutto to Bombay. It W&8 oh""p"" to .. nd it by raiL 

22416. Q. At the moment freight b&o gone down but 
you bave given here that the lreight is Ra. 23 to 28. 

A. Thot i. the freight ..... are quoted. 
22417. Q. If youahip I,OOOtono,yonmightgetatRa. 8 
.A. Von might. 
22418. Q. If you cbarter a oteomer it will be mucb 1_ 
A. I don't think thot Rangoon .. a -r good ..... 

lIomhay, Madras and Karaom aro better -. 
22419. Q. &ngoon i. not .. bad ...... 
A. Ali .. matter of fact, we are quoted these rates and 

it will be very difficnlt to get cbesper ... te.. 
22420. Q. For a smoH quaotity. 
A. For the qna.ntity thet we ebip to Rangoon. 
22421. Q. In reply to the President, you said that the 

English poople were selling at £7. 
..4. That was the price quoted to me in London. I 

. had a. meeting with the India.n railways in LondOll in 
Decomber on this question of prices and they told me 
that. 

22422 Q. Is it o. i. f. Bombay. 
A. Ves. 
224.23. Q. Don't you know that they had no orden T 
A. None .. t 0.11. The present price is £8·S-6 c. i. f. 

Bombay. ' 
224.24. Q. It looks as if yonr contention i. correct. 

I WB8 rather interested in acme of your remarks about 
labour. At present your supervision is mnetlly European 
3Ild American! 

A. Mootly. 
22425. Q. You wa.nt to get rid of them 1 
A. We have to get rid of them for the pnrpooe 01 

economy. This imported labour is so very expensive. 
224.26. Q. And does not pay, . 
A. At the moment it does not pa.y, and we oannol 

suhotitute at present. It incr ..... the eoot of prod .... 
tion ...,.,. gr ... t1y. ' 

22427. Q. It you W6lIt to ... bstitilte on& of th ... ex. 
pei1lril'8 men.. you would have to put three or four people. 

A. You oould not get the work done. 
22428. ,. It i. 0.11 a question of ed_tion. 
A. I believe so. They &8y in England that it tak .. 

two to three genera.tions to make- good steel mlLnufacturers. 
We bave not had two to three generations in this country, 
that is the trouble. 

22429. Q. It to.k .. time • 
. A. Some'time to get .kiIled men. 
22430. Q. You h&ve got .. smaUschool in J ........ edpur. 
A. A small teobnieal school to train men. 
224.31. Q. With reference to the ordinary q .... tion of 

unskilled la.bour, do you get all you want' 
A. Unskilled labuur we get o.lI that "" want but not 

tbe akilled labour. Mecbonlcallabour oIao we get enoogh. 
For instance in the blast fum&<leB, we have already 
reduced the imported labour. 

22432. Q. You have. 
A. Yea Most of the blest furn&oes &1"6 under the 

charge of Indi&ns. But Steel Furna< .. are not BO. We 
find that much more difficult. 

224.33. Q. It i. more teohnical or what' 
A. It i. a barder work physioo.lly. Physique has got 

a great deal to do with it. Tho best ILt the furnace i. 
148 degro... It i. extremely difficult to get poople 01 
the rljtht physique for thnt purpose in this coIintry. 

224.34. Q. But with regard '\0 your mechanical Iabuur, 
it is aU practically Indian. 

A. Y... W. employ abunt 13,000 skilled workmen 
at Jamahedpur. 

22436. Q. TIl ... are lar~e1y Punjabis. 
A. TIley ooms' from aU parts of India, from Southern 

India. from A88&l1l. from Punjab, etc. 
22436. Q. Where do you get your unskilled labour from T 
A. That comes from the neighbourhood. 
224.37. Q. Do you get &e muoh &e you want t 
A. Not always but generally we do. Whenever the 

agrioultural conditions are bad. -we get a lot of people 
coming from Chatll.sgarh. 

22438. Q. It is all migratory. 
A. Yea 
22439. Q. Yau cannot get people to settle down. 
A'. We have our skilled ....0-.. 
,2446. q. 1 mean nnpldtle4 . 
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A. That 00Il108 from the villages ...... by. 
22441. Q. You bave not boen bandicapped. 
A. We are in connerion with extenaiona. In the 

~ual construction work, I mean earth work, WI) are n~ 
short at present. 

22442. Q. Have you found during the lasUew ye8IB any 
material incre ..... in wagea for the unskined labour 01 .... ! 

A. Not to the same extent &8 for the skiDed labour 
• cls.s& 

22443. Q. Haveinorsased wages given yon betterresu!ts! 
A. That is a disputed point. W. 8Te told tbat when 

they get higher wages, tbey do I .... work. They stay 
away one day. ' 

22«4. Q. What i. your experience 1 
A. I don't think that it ia satisfactorily proved. We 

have adopted I1.n experiment of paying them additionsl 
bonus. which is additional two da.yst pay for every man 
who works for a. complete month. and one day's bonus 
to those who are absent only for one day. 

22445. Q. That i. a better system than the raising of 
_ .... Uround. 

A. Some inducement to stay. It is largely" mntter of 
weather condition.. If they get good raiDll, they go 
away. 

22446. Q. There i. no gcnersl deeir. on their part to 
excha.nge agricultural life for an industrial one. 

A. Yea. They are beginning to settle down on the 
work.. The ootosl .killed labour i .... Wing down in the 
work., but these people wbo 8T6 empleyed largely on 
temporary work aro m;gnatory. . 

22447. Q. The skiDed labour is housed in Jamshedpur 
and it liv .. there. 

A. There is 8 town containing .. population of 50 to 60 
thOt188nd people. 

22448. Q. That is very interesting. 
A. All reside in puct4 houses; &. new city 88 & result of 

the Works. 
22!49. Q. Th ... people stay with you. 
A. Oh yos, 'hey do. The permanent population 

accordIng to tc..u ~ensu8 return is 50,000. That includes 
women and ohildren. I should ... y that about 15 to 20 
thousand people are permanently oonnected with the 
Works. 

22450. Q. Do you think that the preBont bvdget rate 
is going to help you T . 

A. It won't. 
22451. Q. Withroforenceto the Tat .. Oil Mills, what 

percentage Q{ your copra is imported! . 
A. We h8ve not importod any. .The duty mak .... t 

impOS!!ible. . 
22452. Q. Your trouble is that you are really debarred 

from importing by the duty. 
A. When we could not got supplies from Msla.har, 

Ceylon &nd Straits Settlements occurred to me and I 
made enquiries "" to the pOl!8ibility of bringing in copra 
from those places. But a duty is levied on thiB product 
whioh is classed as fruit and that made the import of the 
.tuft prohibitive. In addition to the price which would 
have to he paid in Singapore, we would have to handle 
the goods twice and with the duty in addition it would he 
impossible.. 

22453. Q. You are short of stuff. 
A. That i. tho difficulty. . 
22453A. Q. Yon would like to buy imported articlea but 

you are prevented by protection. 
A. Practically that is what it oomee to. Copra whother 

protected or not, doao not 'atay in the country. It simply 
paseea out. Thoro is no rea.oon why the copra should not 
come free. When we made 6 reference to the Govem.~ 
ment of India., they referred U8 to the Indian Fieeal 
Commission. 

22454. Q. Practically the whole of your output is 
exported. 

A. We would export far more than what is ropreaented 
by the import&. A great deal of our product is sIeo 
likely to he consumed in the country. 

!2455. Q. The duty on copra i. 11 per cent. 
Jl. The duty i. based on the fictitious price. 
22456. Q. Ad IJaloT.m, specific or what 1 
A. It i. hased on .. tarift value which h&B been fixed at 

Re. 540 per ton. The price.of oopra is perhape nothing 
lik" th .. t. 
, 22457. Q. That i. entirely a fictitiouB price. 

A. Y... The p1'08ent price of Malaher cop.. Ia Ro. 
325 bllt the duty i. _l1y equivalent to 18 to 19 per """," 

22458. Q. Yon would like aom"thing in the _y of a 
Opeeifio duty to he remitted in relat.iOll to the IUDOUDt you 
."port t 

Jl. I do not ..... wby .. duty should be charged at all. 
. ~451l. Q. They could give you rebats on your to ........ 
exported. 

A. It could sIoo he worked that way • 
22400. Mr. Nar0U4", Monuji.-{l. We _to told by ODe 

of the witnesees in hia written evidl"noo that we could ~ 
make in Ipdi" high opoed steeL Ie this correct 1 

A. Perfoctly p .... ible. There .. in he no dill;'",lty. 
I think tbat the point raised was .. bother the qeality 
of Indian ooul .. ao good. .All .. m .. tter of :&ot. moot. of 
the steel is made in eleotric !urn...... The eosI i. only 
uoed for producing power or gas. 

22461. Q. You can make 'pinning machinery. 
A.Yea. 
22462. Q. For wltd purpose do you require oulphurio 

acid 1 
A. A large quantity of sulphurio aoid il used in tho 

manofacturo of sulphate of ammonia. At present we ..... 
endeavouring to make out a scheme for tho manufacture 
of galvaniud oheets and tinplates. for wbich sIeo Bull'hu~ia 
acid is required. Raw Bulphur being .. boolutely _entlal 
for the manufacture of sulphuric acid Bbonld not be oubjeo' 
to suoh a high rats of import duty. . 

22463. Q. What is the duty on lulphnr t 
A. A represontation has sIroady been mado to the 

Government. Thc present duty. i. II per cent. on .. tariff 
value of Ro. 155. The price may come doWn to Re. ) liS 
in which c .... tho duty would be 19 per •• nt. 

2~454. Q. That would add to your coot. 
A.Yeo. 
22465. Mr. M",,!.-{l. Under wh .. t head in the tariff 

oehedule i. this given 7 
A. I do not know. 
22466. Mr. Naroll4m Morarii.-{l. What mndificationl 

would yon euggoot in tbi. duty 1 
A. The chemicsl manufacturers have already wb· 

mitted & repI'MCntation on that point. 
22467. Q. Beloro tbe war. had you not Oerlll&!1O on 

your otsff f • 
A. Moot Of our superior I .. boor w..... Germ&nB before 

the war. 
22468. Q. When they were intern.d did you not replace 

them by Indiano 1 
A. To a certain ""tent, yeo. 
224611. Q. You are quite satiafind with Indiana: 
A. Two of our Superintendents are India ... now. . 
2U70. Q. Did they get their training in J"mohedpur f 
A. Partly in Jamohedpur and partly in America. 
22471. Q. You arequite satisfied with them. 
A. Yeo. 
22472. Q. Does not the exchange mako .. difference 

in the coot of imported articleo! 
A. y .. , it is .... ntial that .. ny protection that .. aftorded 

Bhould be increased 0.& exch&nge :riseR or falls beca.use if 
8'{obange goes up, the vmtootion ce88e8 to exist. 

22473. Hi. MO!Ilagu WtM.-{l. I notice in your reply 
to Queotion No. 60 that like m .. ny other ma.nufacturing 
conoertl8 in Calcutta which we examined, you are in 
favour of free trade speaking generaDy but proteedOD 
for your industry. 

A. No. What I have said there i. that generally BpCak. 
ing we are opposed to protection. W. bave to pay .. 
high duty -on .i1ver. There i. no """ibility of making 
aiI .. er in this country. That morely is .. handicap on the 
use of silver generally in India. In the aa.me way we ,have 
a duty on eleotric maohinery. At poosent there •• no 
chanoo of making it in thia country. 

22474. Q. We have heard the aemo lino of argnmen' 
before from differeut m.a.nufaoturing concerna which preM 
thet more or Ie .. the r .. w ma.teriaI which they require 
should be adnUtted either free or on tho lowest poooible 
tariff to enable their m&nnlAetoreo to he eateblisbed. 

A. I wani to make a diatiootion. I have mentiOD~ 
only thoeo materials that couid be mannlAotured in th •• 
country. 

22475. Q. Wen then, in nespeet of aD materisl which 
cannot be manufactured in this country. you .... in 
faTour of free trade or as low a tariff ... ~ble. 



..4. I don't O&y th .. t the tarif! produoes any pMticula.r 
effect. If it is required for revenue Purp0BC8, I presume 
it would b. imposed. Otherwioo they should come in 
fr ... 

2M78. Q. If I und .... t&nd your written statement 
oorrectly, you Me asking for an import duty of 331 per 
(len" on steal and with regard to iron, you make no 
demand at all. Ie that correct' 

A. What we have propoeed ill .. duty on steel. 
224.77. Q. I notice that you do nohsk forany prot.ection 

with regard to iron. As a matter of faot we wore told by 
the Metallurgical Aseociation in Calcutta that no duty was 
reqnirod on iron. I think that we were told 00 bi' the 
uprtlllentativ8 of the Tate Iren and Steel Co. 

A. I don't think that you examined any reprCBtlDtative 
of our Co1)lPMy in Calcutta. . 

2M78. Q. Not ... 8uch but the Secretary to the Metallur· 
gioal Aa8ooiation, Mr. Sa-wday .. who, in reply to Mr. Coyajee 
said tbs.t no import duty on pig iron was necf'8SlLl'Y. I 
have an entry in my notes to tha.t effect. I understood 
from what h. aaid that h. was aloe a roprcoentetive of 
the Tatao. 

A. I don"t think that & duty is required on iro~ at 
pre8ent. 

2M79. Q. That i •• "&otJy what I wanted to know. 
n ill only.teel th .. t requires protection.. 

A.Y... . 
:!U8(). Q. In your prelimi_ry statement at the top 

of page 2 you say that thi. industry must be protected 
• till. Would you explain exactly why steel need. pro
tec .. ion and iron doe. not need. 

A, In the ..... of ateal, the pro"" .. i. very much more 
technical; al8() it requires very much more capital. 

22481. Q. More capital! That in itself is not tl reason 
for imposing tariff. 

A. It requires mucb more imported machinery. The 
exponditure on importing machinery ia very eousideruhlt\. 
The manma.oture of steel is a. much more diffioult proccss 
tha.n the manufacture of iron. Manufacturing .of tron 
h.- a.lway. exiJlted in tllis country. It was fairly aDCCeQ· 
ful for J1lany years, before the manufacture of ateel was 
ever contemplated. The manufacture of steel· of good 
quality is aD extremely diffioult process. 

2!?'4S2. Q. Supposing ths.t i. a. reason for putting up 
.. duty, would you tell the Commiaslon what eXIWtly the 
dilliouity i. that mo.l<ea it neceaaary f.o hav. protecliion 1 

A. If you auesa the difficulty. it means expense in 
manufacture. 

22483. Q. Wb&t i. the diffioulty I 
A. In the firs. place monofacture of steel has never 

been tried before. Thore are climatio oonditions; the 
condition of Indian con.l ; carriage of coolies to and from 
our works; the diffioulty of bringing in import<il st.il1ed 
labour. These are tbe diffieultiea which the steel indus. 
try hal to meet with in thiB oonntry. 

22484. Q. Do not thea. apply to iron~ 
A. Nothing like to the ... me extent. 

. 224.86, Q. It i. the teahnical difficulty of manufactur
ing Bted. 

A. The prooeu i. a simple enough one. The actual 
difficulty is organisation. If a. mistako is mado in tho 
_1 furnaoe, you might d&mage not only tho finish but 
the whole produet i. wasted. 

22496. Q. The impression left in my mind js the 
technical diffioulty for whioh you want temporary pro· 
tection to enAble you to overcome. ' 

A. I .bauld ""y that the main difficulty in thiB country 
Ia the qUOBtion of imported labour. 

2'l487. Q. What. is that! 
A. High overhe&d eharke due to the high COBt of 

Imported labour. 
22488. Q. Thatiaoomethingnewto me. What kind of 

l"bour f 
A. B;lghJy lIkilled teohnicaI labour, ..... 11jjr8, roDers, 

finioh_ 
22489 Q. And that ia the diffioulty whioh you ant.ioip .. t<l 

you would be able to overcome if you have" few years' 
knowledge to work at It. 

A. I should not ... y .. few years. I ohould &By 15, 
.. t the Ioaot before "" .an be J>E!rieotly certain of being 
abla to do wfthout imported labour. 

22<100. Q. I mould like to know very mueb whether this 
diiI1c!u1ty ia incrMaed in. any _y by oIim&tic oonditiono. 

Why 1 aok ill that 1 have aeon a _I fero&oe at home 
in the month of December; bitterly cold rain falling doWD. 
f~ filthy clima.te. and I can understand workmen 
standing in front of the slicel furnace with a oertain amount 
of pleasure... None of these cl.imatic conditions you find 
here. Precu;ely tho reverse.. The men standing before 
the furnace woald bo very glad to go outaide. 1. there 
anything in that t 

..4. Tbere is DO real climatic condition against it. 
22491. Q. You don't think that the climatio oonditions 

of the United Kingdom are aD encoura.gement to aleel 
manufacture and those of this country a discouragement. 

..4. I don't think 80. Steel is manufactured in places 
of very much the ... me olimatic conditions as at Jamahed
pur. In 80utbem parts of America, the climate is 88 hot 
as it ill here. It doee not interfere with the atecl works. 
Where you find coal and iron ore together with suitable 
flux even in the middle of the tropiC8 you would etill 
make it. 

22<192. Q. You don't think th .. t the oIim&tic condition 
has any eiIeot at all T 

A. I don't think that iii has the alightest e!foot. As .. 
matter of fae-t, the works thCmselVC8~ with the ex-ceIJtion 
of furnaces whit:h have to he watched by two or three 
men, ar. prohably oooler than any other fa"O'tory. ~'here 
are big open shed&. . 

22493. Q. Then your requeat j. for 331 per oent. import 
duty on steel for Go period of 15 or 20 years to enable 
you to train up the technical labour. 

A. That is the gist of my arguments at all • 
224.94, Q. I want to get it very c"refully becan .. it 

is a big demand. 
A. In the first place this was ow: request. I was 

merely pointing ont ccrtain facts. It would practicaUy 
be iroposs.ible we think to estabJish this industry B&ti8~ 
factorily in this country jf the big foreign steel producing 
factories ·arc allowed to compete freely in India. _ At 
prc-5!'nt the. world'fI productive capacity has enromously 
increased. .In America, England and Germany, they 
are extending their- factOJics and Il8turally seek an outlet. 
In steel manufact.llre tbe bigger the plant the leBB is the 
cr8..\ and tbat ia why we are- extending very much. The 
foreign fatltories owing to their size cnn make steel cheaper 
thllD we can at prese.nt. They will put steel in the 
marke-t at as low a price as possible, and it wiD not be 
p088ibIe for us to compete with them. If we ,compete 
with them we ohali be w'Jrk\ng .. t a loss. If that ~ondi· 
thD ie allowed to exist the ultimate effect would be that 
it will not be p08Bible t<> make ."",1 iu thiB oountry_ If 
that haPPl'nB we 'W&Jlt to point out that the country 
becomeB practically indefensible from .. military point of 
view and will remain in that condition. Or, I would like 
to put it this way: tha't in case of internal trouble in 
-Engla.nd or Ameri('&Y or in case of a. break down in thQ 
transport. you will find a. condition of affairs that very 
nea.rly happened during the war. 

22495. Q. What are the other rcasona which enable 
England and America to Dlake steel <lheaper t I want to 
get exactly at the economic argument. You say they 
ha.ve bigger works and more efficient labour. 

..4. They have better ooal; they have the advantage 
in many cases) 80 far as the Indian market is concerned, 
of water transport as against railway transport; and they 
al80 have the advantage t.hat they can quote lower prices 
for their foreign exportB than they need to in their own 
home market. 

22496. Q. OWinl' to their t,.,-if! conditiona? 
A. Not nec<'S88dly o~'ing to their tariff conditions, it 

may be owing to their larE!Cr production. I have the 
actual rates of English pri(,(,8 and export pri(!('s. St-t'el 
is coming here £1·10·0 ch('afler than it can be had at home. 
That is one of the chief factors of the economio problem. 

22497. Q. Do you cali that dumping I 
A. You may call it what you like. Do you menn by 

dumping selling below the cost of produotion 1 
22498. Q. I am asking you that bl>('QUSC tht' probJem of 

dumping is one of the problt ms whioh we a.rB ask ed to 
report upon . 

.d. I am afraid I cannot give yo-u a definition of dumping. 
22499. Mr. J. O. O"""jee.-Q. Dumping means .eHiIlg 

below eost price. 
A. The~ are selling below ooat price at preeent. 
22000. '§ir Montagu Wehb.-Q. Do you mean thoy are 

selling below your .... t price 1 . 
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A. Bei_ their coat price. If they ...... aelling beI_ 
their cost prioe, they are oertaiDly Belling below oura. 

2:501. Q. Of &II tbe factors which I h" .... t&ken, yoo 
cannot bope to ..-come the inferior quality of the Indian 
coal, nor can yon hope to overcome the advlOBtage& of 
ch8lOp water tr ..... port. But by the aid of the tariff you 

. mo.y overooms the do.ngero of dumping, yoo mA~ be gi:"", 
time to enlarge your works &ad YOll mo.y be II'veB time 
to train up your skilled lo.bour. 

A. That ia really our argument. . 
225Oll. Q. And you are of opinion thet efter 6. penod 

of yeo.nyou might not require any protection on account 
of the· labour Bide of the problem or on acoount of the 
larger worD, booauae your works would be big enough 
to produce steeJ at .. low eoonomic 008t.. 

A. I would go .till further and say that efter Ii or 20 
years, Indi& can make iron and steel o-I"'!. then any 
oo.untry in the world. The internal competition wo".ld 
be 80 keen thet the price of steel would be reduced In 

Indi& below any price at which it can be made anywhere 
else. . 

22503. Q. I want to undentand exactly why you think 
it will be produced cbeaper. 

A. Because of the quality of our iroo ore. In England 
in various works they work ore containing 20 to 25 per 
oent. of iron. Our ore .. verag .. 59 or 00 per cent.. and 
we have tmOrDlOU8 quantities of such ore in tWa coUJ.1try. 
Some of the English ores oontain 22 per cent. of >ron. 

22504. Q. And the best ! 
A. The best i. about 45 per cent. That figure I would 

not be certain of. I am certain of the oth ... 

22506. Q. Because of the superior qU&lity of the Indian 
ore Indi& can manuf&eture iren &ad .tool cheaper th&n 
IIDy part of the world. 

A. Yeo. I helieve this country would become a I ... ge 
exporting country. . 

2250&. Q. That is very interesting .. JUBt one ~ore point 
I _uld like to &ok you. In answer to questIon no. 48 
you 8&y: U Our internal railway tariff in India. is in ~ny 

-c ..... so high thet internal boIin ... ia al80<liflicult &gamst 
foreign Competition w:ith low .... ~ighto." When "!".u 
.... y thet the Indian railway tariff is high, do you mean .t 18 

high oomp&red with raiI ..... y tariffs in o~ ~ of the 
world, or do you mean it is Wgh in eompa.r18On WIth water 
oarriago t . 

A. In oomparison w:ith water carriage ps.rtly, and 
ps.rtly the internal tariff ia high in comparison w:ith tho 
freight. to and from the ports whioh are always lower 

22507. Q. That is morely due to the genoral railway 
conditions. It costs more per mile for a short lead 
th&n for a long lead. There is nothing peculiM in 
India? 

A. No. . 
22508. Q. There is nothing peculiar in water carnage, 

heing che.per than railway tr,!""port. I want to g~t 
at what you mean by that cnticisIQ, via.) that internal 
railway tariJI is bigh. 

A. I mean notbing p.rtioul.... T.ke the case of 
Bombay. Tbo freight we b~ve to pay from ~atac&g'" 
is so high ea· compared w,th tho -sea fr .. g~t. m.= 
Enrcpe that we cannot compete. I om not cfltlC1SllIg 
the ra"'. . 

_ 22509. Q. That is what I -exactly want to g.t at, 
because if the Indian railway rata is a high one there 
will be good reS&On for demanding a low.r rate. 

A. On the contrary th.y find it difficult to work: 
they bave to incr •••• It I think. 

2:510. Q. That is &II that I d .. ~ to argue in regs~d 
to stael. In looking up th. question of cOl"''' I Bee .t 
i. liable to a 15 per cent. duty? 

A. ·Yes, it has beeq increased recently. 
22511. Q. And you ask that it might be regarded as 

a raw product and imported free of duty? 
A. Y ... 
22512. Q. Tbat seems qnite reasonable. 
A. (No answer). 
22513. Mr. J. c. Coy_i'" Q. I want to leam a little 

more from you about the equipment of Indie for 
becoming a steal manuf&eturing country. You say the 
quality of our iron ore is superior? 

A. Yes. 
22514. Q. Are then many sources of iron ore in 

Indi& in useful contiguity to coal? • 

.bed of iron ore there. Iron may be found '" &D:I ti_ 
&Ilywb.... else. 

22515. Q. And the ooal Bupply? 
A. The coal supply. ia from the Ilacgal field. We 

know t.hat iron Ole tnistB in the Central Provinoea. bu\ 
we do not know bow lar coal exista in the .1lDle direo-. 
tion, but at any Woe coal _y be found eyon there 
and that would enable the iron ore in the Central 
Provinces to be worked. 

'22516. Q. A Geo1ogioal lunoy h ... bean made in 
th060 diatriats, I .uppose. 

A. The Geological Dsportment h .... not found ooal. 
22517. Q. When looking to the prosen' &Curces of 

oupply of our iron ore in contiguity to ooal, do you 
think yoo could multiply our produotion by 10 und ... 
Buite.ble conditions t 

A. Our own production or the production of tho 
whole of Indi&, 

2'2518. Q. Of the whole of India. 
A. I ehould think 10 is .. mod .. t figure. 
22519. Q. Now, itb .. becn .... &rted before this 

Commis.ion that the coking eoaI which we get in Ind.a 
is inferior in quality. _ . 

A. Indian eoaI contains a bigh.!>r perc"l'tage 01 """, 
and a great deal of it is non.coking eoaI, but there is 
a good cl... of coking coal lor the developmant of the 
steel industry. . 

22520. Q. Then it has ulso bean .... erted that ... 
regnrd flux and lime sOOne, you even now have got to 
go to inferior sources than wben you started. Is that 
acf 

A. No. 
22521. Q. Do you experience any difficulty about the 

adequacy or regularity of your coal supply? 
A. The difficulty at present is w:ith the Tailways. 

The lim. field and the coal field arc now connected hy 
a single track. They are now doubling that line. Tr,e 
railway transport situation, I thinkJ is very B6ri0U1~1 
and unless it greatly improves in the next two or throe 
years the effect will be serious when the new works 
come intO operation. 

22522. Q. But permit me to make one oheervation 
on thafi, that if a heavy duty is put on, the price of 
steel might rise and the railway situation may become 
worse. _. 

A. Not in that particular railway. We .hall not be 
affected by th.t. 

22523. Q. You do not agree that a 15 por cent. duty 
will meet the situation in India? 

A. ·The actual saving to India under my scheme for 
tho establishment of stasI works can he demonstrated 
from 1 .. , yesr. Laot y ... r if the Indian railways had 
pUl'chased their requirements in the open market, they 
would have paid £200.000 more; and if the Govern-. 
ment of India bad pure.hased in the open market they 
would have paid £200tnoo more. That is a saving 
practically to the Indian tax.payer of nearly hail .. 
million on the purchase of rails. 

22524. Q. As regards the manganese required for 
steel manufacture, you have not the opportunity of 
mixing it with the manganese abroad? ... 

A. A great deal of manganese is ""ported trom 
India. 

22525. Q. Do you use maiuly Indian mang&D .. e? 
Mixed manganese might b. better. 

A. We are not making much ferro~manganMe at 
present. 

22526. Mr. '1'. V. Be.haf}iri Iysr: Q. You .Bid th.t 
in foreign countries individual companies were at an 
advantage becau8e each plant W88 larger. Are- you in 
.. p08ition under a Buitable protection, to enlarge 'he 
size of your plant? 

A. That would be enlarged. 
225~ Q. You srgued that- a good deal of dumping 

is going on from continental couutries. One proof SOU 

gave of the existence of dumping W88 that eertain 
English manufacturers had .. serted that they could not 
manufacture 88 cheaply as continental manufacturers. A" I did Clot .ay tbat. Tbey were making a parti. 
eular produet--£10 plates-at a los.. They might he 
making profits in some other produeto. 

22528. Q. On this question of dumping, Mr. Peterson, 
I take it that the last two 1ear& were abnormal: there 
w .. greater output of steel 1D Englo.nd and other pljoceo 

A. At present the main body of iron ore ~es along 
tha south of tha Singhbhum diatrict. There 18 .. large . 

and they were unable to sell them. . '. 
A. Last yesr this country w.. protscted artifi",.!ly 

by th. high freight. 



221;29. Q. For BOme yea", there was DO facility for 
libe transhiplD8Dt 01 goods and oonsoquent.ly after the 
ce6Bation of war there is a Datural t.endency to import 
more. That msy account for the way ill which they 
are dumpiDg the goods into the market. Is it likely 
to be a permanent feature? 

A • .As conditions improve in EngJand aDd America 
the production of steel in those countries will go up 
and wiD ""coed the delD8Dd and they will naturally 
leek any outlet they can get. Therefore, dumping will 
probably iacr...... There is at preaent very keen eore· 
petition going on in European markets between the 
English and t.he continentel manufacturers and they 
are cutting prices age.inst each ot.her. 

22680. Q. As a reault of it there will he OV6r~ro
duotion? 

A. 1 think there will he over.production, and '" cer· 
hiD. amount will come out to this country. 

22581. Q. There is necessity. therefore, for Bome 
.ttsmpt heing made to prevent this dumping? 

A. That is the representation we made to the Gov
ernment jut September. 

225a2. Q. Have you triad the heraditary eraltsmen 
~ your workshops? 

A. We hava & lot of labour in Jamshedpur. We 
have praeticaUy aU CisaS68 and people from every part 
of tbe country. . 

22588. Q. Do the hereditery people get trained more 
easily than the other elae8B8? 

A. Not appreciably. • 
22534. Q. In their caae certainly there is DO queetion 

of climatic dilllrulty: they have been acoustomed to 
this sort. of work in hot fumaoea. 

A. The charcoal furnace which he usually hoa is 
quite &. different thing from oura. 

2~6a5. Q. The heraditary smit.ha are not better than 
the ordinary men? 

A. I could not e¥press an. opinion on the matter 
We have not investigated individually. I think they 
would mako good Caste, but they would not do bette. 
in blasts and 8~1 furnaoes. 

22536. Q. You said that you would prefer a 15 per 
cant... bounty and a 15 per cent. duty instead of a 1J3t 
IIDr' cent. duty ~ The bounty aetually means that it 
comea out of tho general tax-payer. Therefore. the 
ludiau tax·payer would b. willing to have a SUi per 
_t. duty instoad of • 15 per cent. duty and a 16 per 
C811t. bount.y. 

A. I think the general tax.payer would be willing to 
pay only 16 per cent. duty. In making that proposal 
wo are COIllIidering the elIeet a high import. duty might 
have on tho country generally. We think that steel is 
essential and 88 such- steel should be brought to the 
country and t.he duty should be kept .. low as possible. 

2'~5a7. Q. The point is that the peopls who have to 
U8e stool are less in number than the number of tax
payers. Under tho&& circumstances, would it not be 
bettor that the persona who want this particular mate~ 
rial sbould he made \0 psy rather than the general 
tax.payer? 

"lI. Pereonolly 1 do not think so. 
22588. Q. Would you rather like the general tn· 

p.yer to p .. y? 
A. As I said. this is reany a question of national 

ascurity and national defence, and I think the general 
tax.payer might very well he ""pected to pay. 

2~:;39. Q. There was one witnes8 from Madras.-I 
think it was P. Orr & Sons-wbo said that the Govern. 
ment of the country ware treating them in a step. 
!T1Otherly , .. hion. They do not give them suffioient 
time to make t.heir tenders as regards iron goods and 
they do not alwaJ1l indent upon Indian markets, but 
!!" to European merkels notwithstanding the fAct that 
lt is dearer to buy in the European markets than in 
the Indian markets. I do not know whether your c0m

pany has had similar experience. 
A. We are not going \0 make that statement. Ordara 

were passed several years ago that. if possible Indian 
• tesl Mould he purobased in preference to English steel 
by all Government purchasers. 'We, &8 a matter of 
faet, do supply the Imperial Government, we supply 
the Looal Governments aDd we supply all the railways. 

~2540. Q. On this quesuon of copra. I come from a 
aountry where there is a large amount of copra. You 
say that in Malabn you cannot find enough for the 
work you bave started in ErDakulam., I beileve IOU 

have tried Trichinopoly and Tanjore, where .... have i 
large quanti~y of oopra. 

A. We have triad the whole of the Malabar ooas$. 
Copra is not & commodity that em be earried long 
dietances by rail. 

22541. Q. From Trichinopoly the distance is (00 
~88. 

A. The zailway freight"" that will make it prohi. 
bitive. -

22542. Q. You Oamtot get oepra by eea from Tri. 
ohinopoly. In portiona of Tanjore perheps you can get. 
a e.a port.. .1 was ordy eaking you whether you have 
made 8llqUJrI88 everywhere. 

A. We have made enquiriee everywhere. I think 
the exports from India have b .... failing. 

22548. Q. You suggeet in ooe 01 the plac .. that YOIl 
would like to have a duty upon the export 01 oepra. 

A. 1 have not suggested that any export. duty .hould 
be put on anything. 

22544. Q. You 8uggeet that you would like to have 
the import duty abclished? 

A. Yell: in the case of copra~ 
22545. Q. If YOIl do not get enough oepr., could not 

your mill crush other oil seeds 'I 
A. Any oil mill can crush any oil seed. 
22546. Q. Then, why don't you go in for ground. 

nuts? There is a large quantity of groundnuts in 
South Arnot, which is at present exported out of India.. 
You will find sufficient employment if you take that 
kind of work. 

A. Thet is a question of prioe. It ~ds on wmoh 
oil is in demand at the time. . 

22547. Mr. Rh<>d • ., Q. Firat about the natiODaI 
delence question. We have been told by economists 
and others that. it is necessary to support induBtries 
that Bfe of national importance. It seems to me that 
01 sueh industries in India the one you are representing 
is the most important. 

.Ii. That is my own view. 
22548. Q. You have given certain figures showing 

what happened in the war and what .. would have hap. 
pened if the Tata Works had not existed. 

A. Yes. 
22549. Q. I have gone through those figuree, and I 

am trying to form some idea of the premium we are 
paying for our· insurance. Under your proposal of half 
bounty and half duty, I gather' the cost to the 000· 
Bumer would be 21- omres per annum. 

A. Yes. • ' 
22550. Q. It iDeludee el80 iron? 
A. It is impossible to Bay what. is wrought iron and 

what is ateel. The Customs do not separate iron and 
steel. 

22551. Q. You told U9 that if the Tata Works had 
not existed. the Govemment would have paid nearly 6 
oror-ea more for purchasing from America. Under your 
scheme of insurance, therefore, assuming a. five years' 
war in a quarter of a century) it would cost the eon
aum0r 69 crores to SBve aU: crores. That is rather .. 
very big pl'OnUum I I am aaking you whether it is not 
as a matter of fllct an insurance pl'Omium. 

A. The surplus leaves .. larg(l revenue for the Go" .. 
ernment. 

22552. Q. 1 am looking from ths consumers' point, of 
view. 

A. The eon8umer gets a remission of taxation. It is 
hardly fair to oharge the whole of the £2t millions as 
a bounty to the steel companjes. -

22558. Q. Steol is mllDufactured in the oountry at ,& 
higher price and thereby the national dividend suffers. 
We should pay lesa if we import pig iron and ateel 
from abroad. 

A. I don't think... The price of .teel would very 
rapidly go against you. 

22554. Q. If we purchase the 150 orores of·railway 
-material during the next five Y68rs, Otl the basis of 
your proposals that would he a diaadvantage to the 
country. 

A. Which 150 Grotes' 
22555. Q. The 150 ororae .. moh we hope will b. 

given for railway budget for the next live yeero . 
A. Moet of tha materiela that "'e purehase Mould b. 

l'61eased within the next five yeara. We are under. 
contract. Tbe oontraet would he independent of any , 
duty. 

illS5&. Q. How i. protection going to help you if you 
have got two or three bad oontraetst You wilJ Ii ..... 
to run those eontrae .. am. 



A. 'the contrac'" do not cover the· wbole of our ou~ 
put. It wiU be en insignificant part when our work. 
are extended. The full output would be increased to 
about 480,000 tona in threa Year!. . 

22667. Q. Your _iona are waU in prog ... s? 
A. The extensions are practicaUy completed. 
22558. q. Have you mede any definite calculation. 

em which you base your ...... nion that you think tho 
preeent price of your menufactured steel would be 
reduced to Re. l00? 

A. The coo'" are going down. 
225611. Q. In enswer to the Chairman, you said that 

it would be _ihle to remove the duty later on. 
A. I think it would be p086ible. . 
22660. q. The question really is whether you would 

be able to produc. .. cheaply .. anybody elBe. 
A.The cost of steel dependa 80 much on the cost of 

other materials; it depends on the cost of trensport, 
on the coat of coal and 80 on. It is therefore impos
sible to forec .. t now what the actual cost would be 
16 years hence. But the disadv..ntag. under whieh we 

. now suller as eompared with England, Garmany or 
Amerie. wiU in any opinion disapp.ar within 15 or 20 
years. The advantsge will b. OIl our .id.. That is 
what I mean. I do not oay the price 15 years hence 
will be lower; it may b. much higher. But we should 
be able to produce comparatively eheaper than they 
wouid. We have made calculation to that efleet. 
When our works are fuUy ""tended and when labour 
is trsined we can make them cheaper. Our preaent 
trouble is about the high cost of imported labour. 

22561. q. Can you give us an idea of what this im-
ported labour cos"" -

A. I can give you a rough idea of what we pey the 
foremen cl ............. .. 

22.6Z. Q. I want to know what it _'" per ton of 
staal, that is what p.rcentage of a ton of steel is openS 
on imported. labour. -

A. It is very difficult to give becsuse each production 
i. carried forward.into tho nOlt" srticl •• 

22568. Q. Uud.r the tariH waU is ib likely thet you 
will go to dumping Into other mark.ts? 

A. No. Our produotion would nob """.ed one half 
01 the Indian demand. At the end of 15 yeara. the 
Indian demand will be over one million tona~ 

22564. q. I gath.r that railway rates are of grest 
disadvantage to you. But you do not recommend the 
railways to give jou assistanc. by carrying your ~ 
at Ii loss. 

A. We have .penial terms for certain railwBJB; thUB 
.... have got special terms with the B. N. Railway for 
carrying our _tsrial •. 

22566. Q. It is a bargain to them to help the 
eatablishment of your industry. 

A. Yes. 
22666. Q. The oonc ... iona are not given to you in 

the ordinary business tranBaotion? 
A, We guarantee ao many tOns and they guarantee 

special rates. 
22567. Q. Has anything trenspired in the leet few 

years in the industry that has caused you to ask for 
protection? When you first st<lrted the industry it 
was under free trade and there W88· no hope of pro
tection. 

A. ·No. . 
22568. </. What Is the eauae of your change in 

attitude? . 
A. I don't know what the eonaiderations were that 

led the people to subaoribe to the capital of the 'Com
!,any, originaUy in 1908 or 1900. Th. preaent position 
1S this. During the war the manufacture of iron and 
steel in every country was inoreas.d at the expreao 
r.quest of the various govenqnen"'. The demand hIlS 
n~w faUen enormously. Therefore the manofactur .... 
WIll try to find al> outl.t for th.ir production. 

22569. </. Is It a temporary reauU <II the war or • 
it lik.ly to b. P'J,l'mBttent? 

A. 1 think it wiU be p.rmanent; by p.rmanent I 
mean five y....... ·1 have therelote suggeeted a duty 
for five yeaos. It may gradually be reduead theteafter 
and at the end of fiftean year! it may be taken olf. 
w .. think thet sbould be ample. . 

22ii70. Q. I think it is not likely to be permanent. 
It is juat a tamporary result of the war. . 

A. 1 think it will continue for a cOllilidersbt6 period. 
22571.(1. As regarda copra, ate th.re other m1ll& at 

present estsblishad' 

A. Th.re ere many loeal millo. but they do not work 
cont,inuousiy and their ~tput is V6I'1 .-mall~ ~ 

2267"1. q. Is your factory established' 
A. Yea. 
~2578. Q. But net working? 
A. Yos, it has been working. 
22574. Q. Your OO1ltentiOll is that a ycry large eapi .. 

tal is now being b.ld up lying idle for practioally a 
amall amount of duty? 

A. The duty is umnit.isimu to organisation. There 
is also the diffiC'ulty about the oarriage of copra and 
that is the difficulty of obtaining frieght. It is u. 
trsmely diffieult to get boa'" to carry copra from 
Singapore. They prefer to oarry direct to England. 

22675. Afr. Manl: Q. Mr. Rhod .. asked you why 
your company which started the manuf8~ture of iron 
and steel under free t-rade now BNk for protection. You 
said thet the aituation has cbanged wbich makes pro
tection now noo8888ry for a time. You BSY that certain 
other "",:"pani.. are projected. Presumably they b ... 
been Prolocted under tho present conditions. 

A. Tbey had originaUy contemplated to manufacture 
iron and steel two or three years ago. But I do no' 
know wh.th.r they are gning forward with thai. pro
gramme or not~ 

22576. q. What I want to know is, why if the p ...... 
pac'" are so gloomy, th... other companies intend 
starting the works. 

A. I do not think they are. I have no information. 
22577. Q. You rerer in your written etatements and 

it was alao ref.rred to in Calout_to the bounty iPven 
by B.lgium on the export of staal. lIo you know of 
an Aet p ... ed some yea ... ago to enabl. Government to 
impose .. eountervailing duty in such ..... ? 

A. I know a r.cent Act of that nature, bu~ I do nol 
think it is gen.raUy used. 

22578. Q. It was used for impO!!ing sugar duties. 
A. lti :"oul.d b. extr.mely difficult to epply any Acl 

of ,hat kmd In the case of s"'el and iron. 
• 22579. q: Is tbe eomp.tition fro~ Belgium suffi. 

eumtly senoUJi to warrant a. sPeelal countervailing 
quty? 

-t. A great d.a1 of .teel was corning into Iudia. But 
I do not know whether it Wfl8 Bolgitim steel or German 
steel. We do not know alBO whether bounty had been 
actually paid on the steel that cam. to India. We 
eould get un information. 

22580. q. As regards the queotion of railway freillh'" 
-yo.u reocgni.s8 that sea !Feight is naturally cheaper than 
railway freights. Do you wan~ protection m counter . 
ac. that disadvantag.? 

A. No. I only want that I should b. able to com. 
pate with the imported iron and stesl in the Karachi 
market. 

221581. Q. You tioink you should be given tb. heneAt 
of a protective duty or a bounty from Govemment to 
enable you to compl.te with th ... ? 
A~ Or special concessions in railway rate&. 
22582. Q. You point out that steel is a key induotry 

and urge protection on that account. 
A. Ycs t it is the basis of a large number of induI

tries. 
22568. Q. Any increase in the cost of steel due to 

protection caUSeR a corresponding increase in the cost 
of other industri... Is it net eo? 

A. Yes, in so far as they directly use staal. In.o 
far as th.y depend on oth.r by.products it nead not 
necessarily increase the oost. 

22584. q. In the ease of the main product? Take 
machinery whic~ nstu.alIy you want .., enoouraga the 
manufacture of ,n thls·country. 11 you put any duty 
on ste.l •. you win have to put at I ... t as bigh a duty 
on m8Ch1Dery~ . 

A. I do not think thAt n .... ssrily follows. It 
depon,de on the ~laes of machinery you mean. You 
take ,t as an "Jaom that by putting .. duty on .teel 
you put a similar duty on machin.ry. 

22585. Q. I ask you wbether it is not a valid ilrgn. 
mont. 

. A. I do not .think so. In some c ..... you may put. 
higher duty, m some ._ lee.. . It aU dependa on 
t,he amount of steel contained in the machinery. It 
depaoda upon wh.ther it is p<H.sibIe to make that parti. 
cular class of steel in this country. Take the case of 
steel plates; it is not manufactured in India. I think 
it would b. unfair to Impose higher duty OIl the atee1 
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pl.teo .imply beca_ a duty baa. been put OIl ateel 
generally. . 

22686. q. In the oas. of any machinery which it 
may be p088ible to manufacture. in this country. you 
would hav. to put a bigher duty? 

A. If you are .woos to encourage the manufacture 
of t.hat particular maohin$J', it may be necessary to 
put a high.r duty than on .teel generally. 

22ll8'l. Q. Putting a duty 011 .teel will prsctically 
D ...... itate the putting of a duty on any maohinory 
that is manulactored in this country? 

A. I do Dot think 80. 
22588. Q. Because it will inerease tba ooat 01 the 

• teel which is the raw material for the machip.ery. 
Speaking broadly I if you put a. protectivO' duty orf raw 
materials it will BUrely increase the cost. 
A~ Yea. you must increase the eoeb. If you impose 

• protootive duty on anything. you must increase the 
priDes in all directions in wbieh. the material is used. 

22589. Q. I am just following the result of putting a 
protecti •• duty on a b .. io tndu.try like .teel and I say 
that its e!!ect wiU be foIl right through the dependenl 
industries. 

A. I do not think that the e!!eet will be felt Ie " 
greater extent than tba .teel contatned tn the m.larial 
yoe thtnk of. That is Ie •• y. il part of the maehiDe is 
of wood and part of olael. \be cost 01 the machine wouliJ 
M iD.or~ed by the amount of duty reckoned on the 
quantity of steel contained in it, but not the price of 
\be maohtnery as " whol •• 

22600. Q. Quite 80. In RO far .. \be coal of .lael 
affects the tndustry. it would give prim4 /aci. a good 
olaim tG protection. 

A.Yeo •. 
22691. Q. I understand that w .. tn your mtnd when 

you 8uggaated " bounty .. an alternative form of ... ist. 
an .... 

A. That i. one of the matn r8BB0D8. 
22692. O. I do not know how you arrived at the 

IIl!11reat 
A. Tba figures were taken from the Cnrioma Bev .... 

nue for 1920·11. 
22598. Q. The rata of bounty? 
A. That was merely a mathematical ea1oulation. I 

take 88i per oent. as the proposed prolaetion. I 
sugQ'sat. a duty of 15 per oent. The remainder, that ls f 

18'88 I'or cent. is th. hounty. If you take the price at 
Ro. II!(} the 'hounty win b. about Ro. 2'l'I!(}. That is 
how you 81Tive at the figure. 

22594. Q. The bounty win be Ro. 27'1!(} per tGn. 
A. Yes. BSRummg that the priee is B.s. 100. 
22595. Q. Than the figura would require modification 

in view of the budget. . 
A.Yea. . 
22396. Q. Would it meet dumpin~. th.t ill •• elling 

At tesa than the cost price. if the duty was levied in 
the ·form of A specific duty ot' tariff valuation. 

A. The difficulty of t.riff valuation i. that It i. I!O 

frequently inaccurate.: it is not -what it is represented 
to be. 
22~97. Q. If a fnreign flrm came in with & very low 

offer, a dumpin~ offer. it would pay a higher duty if it 
WfUI BJ)8('ifitl inRteacJ of ad MfflMm. 

A. I think probably not. The od ".1 ....... duty would 
hfI bighsr. BSC8UR8. I do not know the present ad 
t.'t,lllTtlm duty. but it is probably 6Otl8iderably high for 
the p!ioa of steel that is imported. 

22r.OS. Q. I think it ill 10 per cent. GIl valM.", in. the 
new budget. 

22500. Mr. M ... e (eonld): Will a. tariff valuation 
be be!!", than. pure GIl ""In"," duty' 

A. Then seems to be tariff valuation on too8~ of the 
1!I~1 and thil!l one at present is pt"9tty high. 

22600. Q. r. it your ad_tago Ie have any alte ..... 
tionf ~ 

A • ..There ill no particular advantago in il. 
22001. Q. The .. ill only on. more question Ill ••• Ie , 

uk you and that i. about the copra business. Can you 
tell m. umIer what ROrt of OO1lditiOllB eepra is produoad 
iD M .labar' Are the .... 1_ plantation' 

A. I think th.t they ora ohiefly .mall holdiD~. It 
pUSM three 60 four banda before it. eomes into the 
muke'. The grower of the nuts probably eelI. them. 
The nute are husked. the copra itt dried and 8Ol'ted. 

• 22602. Q. Did you m;""aloulata tbe .uppll .. avail-
able when ;rou put up a facie'}' there' 

A. I don't think 80. The proseDt sitoation of tba 
ocpra .upply on the Weat Coast is vary curious. It 
is extremely difficult Ie see what has happaned to n. 
The export from India. has !allan enormoualy. Tba 
copra. is not apparently coming to the busineea. It is 
being sold by the growe.. tn tho 101m 01 nuta. I 
believe that a great deal more is eaten now than pre. 
viously. 

22603. Q. Then you would describe it as an agricul
tural product. 

A. Yea. n requires & great deal of eultivatioo, 
manuring aud it baa to be properly looked after. 

22604. Q. The growers ore able Ie keep up the prieea 
because of th. import duty • 

A. I don't think eo. 
22005. Q. It .eem. to'me that the import duty really 

acta 88 a protective duty to the agriculturists. This is 
one of the few instances in India where it is eilflotive 
in regard to agricultural produce. 

A. I doubt that because there does not eeem to be 
any market and the demand •• ems Ie f.n. 

22606. Q. You provide~e d_and and you oannot 
got the supply. 

A. Th. material i. not oomtng. Probably thoy think 
that the price is too low. 

22607. Q. If you bring tn foreign produota free of 
duty t you will compete against the local produet.. 

A. To a certaiu e:d.ent. 
22603. Q. That would reduce the profit. of \be copra 

growers. 
A. Yea. 
22600. Q. That 8eems Ie be the matn difficulty about 

the proposal you have put forward. 
A. It must aft ... the price of ocpra. We hop. that 

it would. 
22610. Mr. Jamnad .. Dwarked<u: Q. As your .... I 

ammation has been exhaustive I want to ask you a few 
questions only. How many steel works are there iD 
Lndi.t 

A. Only one. 
22611. Q. You .. ill th. only one. 
A. YOI!. 
22612. Q. Other works are ouly prodnctng iron. 
A. Yea. 
22618. Q. Do not the Bengal iron works make .teel' 
A. No. They have not etarted making .teel yet. 

'Whether they, propose to make 8teel 01' not, I cannot 
tell you. The Bengal Iron Works make ouIy iron. 

22614. Q. Yours is the only company which i. pro. 
ducing steel. 

A. Yea. 
22615. Q. Those projected new OODC61'!lll were 

started during ""the WAr time and on account of the 
gloomy conditions, they have dropped the idea. 

A. I ce.nnot tall you. I C8DDot •• y wbether they 
are going ahead or not. 

22616. Q. You refer to that in your note. You 5B, 
.. Other steel companies in India are already _project«J 
and the internal competition which may be expected 
from them is a sufficient safeguard against any mono
poly. n 

A. Y ... 
22617. Q. You don't know how far tbay ha.e mats· 

rialised. 
A. I cannot say "" ... tIy. 
22618. Sir M"naki •• Dodab"oy: Q. Tba p ....... t di •. 

advantageous poRition of our industry I unde1'Stand ia 
partly due to the productive capacity of the world 
having in("rea!\ed tremendously. 

A. Partly tG' that and portly owtng to the fall tn \be 
demand. 

22619. Q. Gaoeral trode depr88!lion. 
A. Yea. 
22620. Q. Owing to that large quantitiea are diverted 

tG India. 
A. Yeo. 
22621. Q. Am I Ie understand that the biggest OODI_ 

petitor of India is BaJgium' -
A. No. I do not know whiob is tba largest eompeti. 

tor at present. 
22622. Q. Where. does thia. dumping IDOIItly eome 

from' 
A. As I •• y. about three or four months ego it was 

largely what we Buppoee German I!lteeJ coming mAn 
BeI~ium. It is extremely diffioult tG •• 1 what the 
ori~n 01 the ateel is. 
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22623. Q. In .... swer to Mr. ROOd ... you said that in 2"21W4. Q. You have put them on • favourable poei. 
Europe many new works had been .tarted and tbe old tion. 
works bad tremendonaly enonded. .A. Our eontracla with Govemmoot give them a lower 

A. I believe that a large Dumber of works were prioe than they would otherwi ... pay. 
already .tarted. 221145. Q. 10 tho oontract for an indefinite perind M 

22624. Q. So. it would be difficult to keep all theae terminable' 
works going. A. I don" knew if I om give thia information to the 

A. Yes. Committee. There is 8 certain contract for • oortaiu 
22625. Q. Of course at present the condition is abnor. number of Yf:\8,ft. 

mat Vt1ben normal conditions are restored do you 22646. Q. My next queetion win solve thiA. Thfllr8 
think that with tho protection yoU bave aaked for you are two ways of giving your industry holp. One way 
would be able to eland competition with the foreign.",? m by putting .. protective duty on ,the importa or 

A. I think that it ought to enable ua to weather giving you a bounty or bonu.. Another w.y of RivinR 
through the dangerous period. . you help is to give you a slightly int'rreased pri!,-8 on 

22626. Q. I quite ..... your point that they compete the roquirementa of Government. Would you then be 
with you .nd that they unde",ell you. I cannot in os good a poRition .. with the higher import. duty? 
exactly understand wben you •• y that they sell under A. That means a bounty. 
their cost price. 221147. Q. In other shape, Dot on the productlnn. A. 

A. I cannot say that definitely t but I can say it 18 we undemtand from the economio point of view. 81th. 
nearly so. It is practically imposaible for them to offer Bidy or bounty is given OIl the production~ We .are 
.t that price. We know the coot. MORt of the stecl giving you on the .aI.. to Government. I want to 
works do Dot manufacture themselveo. Tbey buy in team from you wh.ther this is a practicable sch.m. In 
the open market and roll them. any way. 

22627. Q. It migbt be due to the fact that thero A. Of course the Members of the Government .hould 
being no demand in Europ., inatoed of locking up their be prepared to puroh .... 
capital they migbt .ell them. . 22848. Q. That would depend on the tot.1 pereenh~e 

A. That is &vidently more than I can •• y. of .al .. to Govemment and the prcosure brought to 
22628. Q. I gatber from you &vidence that tJ e bear upon them. 

protection to the key industry is not merely" matw.r A. I have givan you the total amount which the 
of price but 88 you put it it. is a question of safety. industry requires. Government ma.y require one.third. 

A. I think so. of our output. If Government are prepamd to pay u. 
22629. Q. From tbat point of view you require thi. that. it would produce 9lIaetiy the .ame off""t. 

protection. 221149. Q. Can you tel\ me what proportion of your 
A. Yeo. I don't think that it io " ..... of stool output is .old to Government. 

induotry requiring protection but it is • c .. e of country A. Our PreRent output? 
requiring .teel. 22650. Q. Yeo. 

22630. Q. Your main difficulty in competition is due A. The contract is for a minimum and mAximum 
to the high C08~ of imported labour which is highly quantity . 
• killed. 22651. Q. Give me the minimum quantity. What 

A. That io one of our main diffieultieo. retia dOOR it bear to the total output? That would be 
22681. Q. And you have to p&y 80 b.&vily for the sufficient for my pU'1'0.e • 

• killed labour in thi.country. A. We supplied 22,000 ton. of rai" l .. t month and II 
A. Imported labour coste much more than native or ~ thousands tons of other materials. 

labour. _ 22652. Q. Is thio one-third? 
22682. Q. Of oouraa you say that you want thi. pro- A. That wBA not one.third. Th~", might be .om~· 

teetiOD for B period of 15 years. thing more. Private rai1ways whieh are really ownfld 
A. That is tbe period we 8uggeot. by Government 15.000 ton.. They could call on ... 
22688. Q. Can you give me an ili.a .. to why you for much mOTe if they wanted to. . 

suggest thia figure 15. 22668. Q. YOU1'll is a joint atoek company. You 
A. It is " gn.... would have no objection to tell me what ill the total 
22684. Q. It, is "cPum gneoo. amount of .uper.tax and income-tex that you pay. 
A. Yes. . A. I h .. ve not !tot the ox""t figu.OB here. I can Rend 
22685. Q. Do you think by that time you would be you if you wet the infonnRlion for the laat five yeBTR. 

well ORtabtished? 226M. Q. I und_land that your poRition about Ihe 
A. By that time. the industry will be firmly eotab- «<>pm) buoin ... io that you want .11.oj:.,~ber a remia. 

Ii.hed. sion of the import /, .• ty. • 
22686. Q. SO far .. I understand from your evidenM A. If there are any diffi""lti .. I would lik. to pul 

all the elements that are needed for the successful it as I 88y on the ground that we cannot- gAt this 
main~nanoe of the industry are in existence. material in the country. 

A. Yeo. - 22655. Q. You export it agnin. 
22687. Q. That i. your essential point. A. Yea. 
A. Ves. . ' 22656. Q. You ~t your copr" from Travaneore and 
22688. Q. You have gnt all the raw materials in 'this other Native StatoR. 

country. A. Yeo. 
A. Everything. 22657. Q. Do th""e Native Stata. put nny duty oft 
22689. Q. You have also got B gnod aupplyof labour Ihe export..? 

but itJs only the 8t"'" aupervision labour that hn. gnt A. They .narge an export. duty. 
to be imported. 22658. Q. How mucb i. it? 

A. Yeo. A. The nport. duty nn exporta from TI'I\',anrt." 
221140. Q. Natural resoureea being to your edvantage, would be I think about Ro. 20 a tou. 

you presume that a temporary prot..!tion will help 226ro9. Q. That duty. I 8UpP""". ill IMro injuri",," to 
your industry. ' ynur intereAt thAn thiS' p,mall import duty-. 

A. Yeo. Whnt is required i. that other. abould be A. That duty do .. affect u. N,..i~~mbl .... 
encouraged to start. 22660. Q. Are there Rnv milf>\ in Tr:1"an~?J'o? 

221141. Q. Y:ou say .th.t fOPOI",,01'll are undaroemng A. Yeo, there ar~ n.m •. 
you. Con you give m~ the. real !letual difference in 22661. Q. I sUppeRO this duty i. put to p,.,,/4Il the 
percentage between then sellmg pnee and You"" Travaneore milla 

A. Our .el!ing price is their selling prica. That is A. It is prele; ... ti.!. I~ object Is to I>!'Otect tho 
th? whole p.omt of our 81'gul!lent. We must sell at the

t
' 'milTer in Tr&V&DC'.-OTe. .. 

price at whICh steel can be Imported. it . 
221142. Q. And to Government? L t, 2~662. Q. If ~bn.t IS 80. J:ou eon .aI"" ... k for pro-
A. Our production is 1.25Oth of the world ~s pmdue- . tactIOn to your mduAtry .agarnld foreJ~ Import". 

tion. Our price is fixed not by t"he cost at which we A.' B~ w~ are not aa.1dng for proteetlOn 1D the t!Me 
make stool but by tbe coot at whicb the 249 manuf.". of the OIl m.tis. 
Ibre ... make .tooI. . 22663. Q. If you ... k thm import duty on copra to be 

22648. q. Government is giving you orilel"S. remitted, it is nothing leu than protAction. Protection. 
A. We have .pecial ""ntraeto with Government. i. a very vague term. It could be detmed in any way. 
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How much duty you pay there altogether, or on what 
percentage of COpTS you have to pay duty 7 

A. I should tbink about on~third. 
Zl664. Bir Montagu Webb.-In connmon with the oil mills you uk for the removal of the import duty on 

copra. or as an "ltemative you want a rebate on the 

quantity of oil and cake exported. 
A. The percentage of oil crushed from one ten of 

copra is "63 and the percentage of cake is ·82. 
2:11'065. Q. Rebate is to b. allowed only if the oil and 

the cake go out of India. • 
A. Y ... 

-----
Supplement to Bombay evidence No. 139. 

Bridel"'" 011. O. E. PETERSON, EIq., O.I.E~ of .ea_ \!'he Tata fron and Steel Company, Limited, Bomba,. 

22666. During my examination by the Fiscal Com
mission Sir Maneckji Dadabhoy asked me if th& $teel 
Company could let him know the total amount paid by 
them in Income Tax and Super Tax for the past ;5 
years. I have much pieRSOl'S in forwarding him the 
information. 

2"2667. 11he total income tax paid for the five years 
from 1917 to 1921 w .. Re. 19,27,022 or an yearly 
average of Rs. 8,86,404. The total Super Tax pnid 
for the 4 yenrs from 1918 to 1921 was Rs. 14,4:1,626 
or nn average of Ra. :l,60,906 per year. The state
ment attached shows the direct and indirect contri
butions ",by the Stool Company to the Government 
revenue during the year ending 31st March 1921. 
This does not, of course, tnke account of the indirect 
~ontributjom. which we and our employees have to 
pay on imported articles which w~ buy in India.. Nor 
(1008 it take into ncoount the contribution which the 
LoLlnl Government proposes 00 levy from U9 by im
posing a tax of Rs. 0-4-0 per ton on ooal. This alone, 
if ('arried, would amount to Rs. 1,80,000 per annum 
on our pr080nt consumption, which will be consider
ably increMed when our extensions are completed. 
There ia also a further proposal to levy additional 
rnyaltiaa on iron ore. Our' present annual Cdrummp
tion is about 4,00,000 tons; even if the royalty is 
inc]'efl..~d hy 2 annlUll per ton it would increase our 
annual expenditure by Rs. 50,000. 

22668. During tile same examination Mr. Rhodes, 
I think. Rtated that the Fiscal Commission would 
appreciate any evidence tha.t the Steel Company could 
place before it showing that steel was being sold in 
Indin. below the cost price of manufacture pZu, 

freight, transport, customs duty, etc. In this con
nection, I would draw the attention of the Commis
sion to the following faets:-

(1) At a mooting of the Make .. of PI .. t.. and Sec
tions held in London on the 2nd February it was 
determined to quote common minimum prices at all 
('ommmers' stations or sidings in Great Britain of 
£10-10-0 per ton net for plates and £10 per ton net 
for Sections. It was stated at the meeting that these 
pri('.M were bt'low productive COlt.!. The report of 
this mf'loiing appears in tbe .. Financier" of the 8rd 
Feh1'uary 1922. 

(2) In the II Iron ?fonger H of the 4th February 
1922. pnge 114. it will he seen that the quotations for 
finished steel are in almost every case much lower for 
sllipment than for local trade-the difference being as 
mUl~h n.a between £10 and £8-7..6 faJ' bars and raila, 
and £lO-lO'{) and £8-10-0 for plat ... 
DiT(';ct a-nd indirt>rt cOft.tribution by the Steel Oom

ptlflll to the Governmt'flt revenue., during the year 
ending 31st March 1921 .. 

Re. 
Railway freight' paid for in-eoming ma.te. 

rials .' • • • . • . 28,97,747 
Railway freight pa.id for out-going mate-

rials ., 7,25,696 
Income tal{ n.nd Super tax . . • 10,84,164 
Income tax paid from the salaries of em-

ployoos • • • • • 
EXpefl$CA of stamps ond telegrams . 
Customs duties paid by the company/'. 

TOTAL 

1,14,740 
36,383 

7,16,021 

50,74,751 

I~. 
S!lPplement to- Witness No. 139. 

Dow Of a leiter hom 1. 0. J[. Pete ........ Esq., of III. Tata Iron and Steel CoinpanJ', Limited. 
-22, dated Ih. loth April 1922-

Bombay, lio. 0_ 

So far ... I remember, in my evidence before the Flaeal BL90MS-f 
Commiaeion I promioed to .. nd further proof showing Cost of lngJte 
the oost of production of steel in England. I enclose OUI' coat of conversion 
herewith two etatemente (a) comparing costs based OIl 

117·7 
21-53 

90·64 
21-53 

English market pric .. with our coata, and (b) eompa.ring 
cost of rail. rolled from billet. pur.hooed in tbe English 
market with the export price quoted. 

Rail manufaoturere who are producing their rails 
from billets pnrohaaed from other works. 118 many of 
them do in England, cannot possibly, at the present 
price of billet., make rails at the prioes quoted for export 
to tltia country at preaent. 

A 
4tb April 1922. 

Sh>ltmettl comparing ..,.,. "".ed on Engl .. h Markel Prie .. 
tDtll our C08t8" 

Englisn Market Price at I •• Sit!. 

B .. i. Pig. £4·10 = 
Softllp " £.1·2 = 

~ 

R .. 
69'0 
48 

OUl'cost.e. 
Average 
1921·22. 

R .. 
42·59 
20 

,atmal l"'l'.iJTtl tor 1_ sl .. 1 ingo"'. 
'·ton pig at R .. 69-5 _ 52·1 
I- .. Romp at Rs. 48 = 12 

TOTAL 64·l 
Qurconv .... ion ooat.-Pigto Ingote 5.1'60 

117'7 

Coot of Blooms 
Our cost of converllion 

B 

139·23 

139·23 
48·90 

188'13 

112-0'1 

4th April 1922. 

Sial_I comparing tc.t of RaiLo rolkJ from Bilt.18 (Blooms) 
'P"""luIsed in !II< Engl;sh Markel with Export prj .. 
gttoftil. 

English Market price of BiDete (Blooms). 

R .. 
£7 58.=11 Hl4 

Our cost of convermon to Raila 48·90 

Our coat 
of Billete 
(Blooms). 

RAIL COST 160.84 160-97 

= £10·88. as "I!ainat tbe price quoted for export at 
£7 .170. 6d. A convprsion coot of 120. 6d p<r ton from 
bill.te to raile i. ab_d. Yat tbat is what this prioe 
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Witness No. 140 •. 

written ablement 01 the BecreIuy, InaiaD Steel Wire Product.. Limiled, lamshedpur. dated the IlOth Mruarr 
1921. . 

C.-Mauufactures. 

112670. I am inter •• ted in the SI .. 1 Wi,.. ""a Y,tal SMl· 
fl1l!l illdnsmee. I am tne Secretary~ Jam.hP.dpur Work. 
of the Indian Steel Wire Prof!ucts. llimited, a. Subsidiary 
Company to the Tote Iron and Steel Work •• JAm,hedpar. 

22671. The adv&Iltage. of eotabliohiDg thea. indaetri .. 
are!--

(I) All raw mfLteriala require:1 £01' the manufacture 
of Steel Wi..... Steel Wire Product. and Metal 
Shelving will. in the near futuro, be avaiiable 
in India. AU Cur Steel nquireweDrl win be 
""pplied by tho Tat. Iron and Ste.l Worb 
and other thoo Steel req;uirements are producetl 
in India. 

(2) Land Power And W.ter Supply are avaiL,hle en 
suitable terms. 

(3) Indian Skilled Labour will be available. 
(4) PrAimity to tbe Consumer.' market. 

22672. Ste.1 Wire indnotry i. of eubstantial imvortanre 
to the economic pr<Jsperity of India :-

From t1:e hot to the sboes, io H"""'hold artiel ... 
Building trade. Rail roads, faclori6l, collieries and. fanD. 
fencing, for cotton, jute, hay balt'S and tea chest ties, 
telegraph liue9, etc., Steel W ire and Wire Product... are 
largely used. There &-re innumerable smAller indu.trics 
which Deed alec! wire and wire products in their manufa.c· 
tore 80cb R8 Chain making, manufacture of SereW8 and 
Rivet", Hair and Safety Pins, Backl ... Hook. and 'Y'" 
l'e .. iof"rcements in tin and enamelled. wares, music wiTe" 
wire clips tiling and wa.te -baskets. dOllr matst bed and 
fllmitore springs, etc. 

When st"el wire and wire pl'oducta become &vtluable in 
I n~lia, of the gauge".a.nd 8pecifi~ation as required many new 
small ind"Btl·i .. are likely to b •• tarted lU wbion the d •• -
terity and alaptibilityof tbe Indian ekillad arti"" •• will 
play an impol tant part. 

Wben Wire fencing 8uch as ill used in America and 
called Field Fenea i. pDt Up. farm •• garden .. orchards and 
valuable crops will be better protected and a larger yield 
will b. "vair.bl. to the owner .. 

Reinforced ConCl'tlte eonatru.ction which is eamiDg more 
Rnd more into pracl.iue needs steel ... ire for reinforcements. 
With lime, eement~ .tone ballast reinforced.h steel wire 
this induatlry will find all ita raw materi,,}s in India. 

ECODomio UB!S of the now universaUy nquired Wirf' 
naill Bre apparent. Give '" boy • few pieces of pncking 
boards and • paCKet of nails with a bammor and he will 
start his "Indue",". ~ 

One huudrfd yeRr8 ago the oonsumption of WiN per 
Carta per Annom in the most highly civilized, countrie. was ' 
";i Ounces. J n the United States of Americ'I, now, the 
OGnsumptiun of Wire per Capita per &Dnum i. 601bs. 
According to the information available, in India ~he eon~ 
8umption of Wire per Ca.pita per a.nnum ia about "2'" 
Oun... at present. being I... tban tht of tha civilized 
countries 100 rears ago I 

¥or nations 800nrity bRrbed wire, win l'Opea, chains, 
rivets. &Brew& and wire naill will do their bit. 

In tbe .... of Metal SbelviIlj!' it wilt protoot the record. 
from white ants. If) comnl0n ID India and from fire, etc.. 
U will ooouFY I .... p.... Timber whicil h ... been U!ed 
80 Long for R .. ord Slonds wlJl be conserved for other ...... 
We do nQt propose simply to &aStlmbln parts manufactured 
.. brood bu~ make tha whole Metal Shelving in India from 
Shews and Angle iron barl made in India. 

l!261S. Ooro will be the fiulf. fsctory of ita kind iD India 
dr.wiug Ste.l Wire of .arion. gAuges beth pl.in and 
galvanized also atr&nded and manufactnnng various steel 
wire prodo.cta 8ach as wire na.i~ barbed fence wire, 
field fence. bale ties, poultry netting. etc. We are nDt 
aware of the existence of any other factmy in In:iia. for 
c1r&wiug ateel wire and. for manufaeturing various steel 
wire prad.ots. 

In futare we eJ.poot to ron our OWn wire rod • .for 
drawing into 1Vir~J when. the ateel wire products which 
we will be able to manufacture will be more varied as 
chains, screws, wir •. rope, and cnblea, woven wire, 
t,>\otb, e~ 

Al1 OUt' machines and equipment are impot"ted con.i.t~ng 
of the Jattlt. modem type wire manufaoturing ma.chinme.. 
Most of them ha" a",,,ed in Iadia find Me bC'ing ef(!cl~. 
We find mOlt if not aU the machinea can be made iu 
India. later. 

aorvices of nDe 01 the beot Wi ... Spooialisto available 
in the United St.t .. and who h .. had .. lif.·lonl! experi
ence in wire manufacture are &n~ with espe-rionct'd. 
Auistantl as head. of depaTtlnent8~ The actual work 
wilJ be done by Indian artiaana under their directioM. 
In on ..... of time auitable Indion Staff will be trained 
to take the pI .... DOW given to foroigoer .. 

C.pi.al of the Compen, i. all J .dian alld h... a Il<Iard 
of lJirootors and a 6.rm 0 Managlng A.gon18) all iD(lian. 

'Ve are a.rraid wo oannot emU Ollr Steel Wire factory 
an U infant ,. indu .. fry M it il yet to be born.. We expect 
it to come into Olialence in .. few months more and. befn ... 
it. JaiSCM its first cry Wl\' beg to approooh you tn alford UI 
facility to give it such noul'i"llment.. ot- it will need. at 
it>llst, during iUt. I. infant" Atagc. and till It is ablo to 
I( stand" aud ff wa.lk U on ita own legs. 

In foraign countries for nearly 600 ,An wir& indUl"tl" 
baa been developed mostly ('8 the Oommercial Sidt!. 
Thue seems to be o.lmott complete lack of invention on 
tbe meobanicallidQ~ Tho tame moohalllo.~1 dev«:t'!.. 1lI A 
Die, Power-drivcn tnngl .. or! Power4 driven block te 
supply the traction aud wind the wire drawn, bllve all 
along bafl osed wit.h little ehi\nS(e. D('pendunt 80 much 
on experIenced aDd akilful manipulat.io1l ,,"nd alfecud 10 

laTgely by commercial requiremente we bftlieVD thil 
indulltry is very llUits.b1o to India and ill\kuly to grow 
in India. 

To oompa.re with other countriea, I beg to refer to the 
United St"tea of America first, t.he hugest Wire and Wire 
Procin~& mAllufactulinl$ C(ltnt~1 iu th~ world, at p:cllent. . 

Until l880 the Unlte<! -Kll1~dom ~I\I pre-emmer.t In 
the .ul'ply of tbe World'. requirements of Wire. During 
the early eigbtiCl Gel'many enured into competition 
and ten y.a .. Later Lhe United St.te. e&m. i.-praetieally 
to " Stay:t 

Steel Wire is draw. from mild .teel wire rod.. The 
present out.pot of Wire R'Jds in the United 8tafett is 
about 00.00,000 Tons or about 10 peT ""nt. 01 t~e total 
Steel output or that countly. Th. following i. tho 
approximate tonnage of the Wire Product. mlUlqfactureiJ 
from thes. Wire Kado ,-

1. Wire NIliIs 
2. J' Fence 
3. Barbed Wire ••• 
4. Wire (Monur .. turedJ 
6. W ire Ropes .. . 
6. ILaI. Ties ... . 
'l~ Screwa and Rivets 
8. l'RCkinst Wire .•• 
9. Bed Rnd furniture aprings 

10. Coflcrete Reinforcement.! ... 
11. Ponltry Netting 
12. Chain. ... 
13. Electric W"'e ... 
14. Exported 

TODS. 

0,60.000 
4,00,000 
a,oo.ooo 
2,75,000 
1,2&t()l(J 

7.,000 
65.01]0 
60.000 
an.HOO 
00.000 
OO,GOO 
25.000 
6.000 

-4j 50,OOO 
of tbe Wire fencing 93 per cent. is taken by American 
farmers and about 1 per OdUt.. by the RaUroad.; of the 
Wire .. i1s 18 per cent. goo. into tbe BuildiDg iad ... trr. 
8 per cent. goes into tha Pockage ind ... try and 14. per .ont • 
goes to the farmers. 

.A. to tb. U.ited Kino;dom. in 1665 QIlt'01l Eliubeth 
invited eert.ain penona to move from Gennany and utab
lich themselves in Wales, for the rarpJee of iotrodueing aDd 
prsctiaing the art of WiT. DraWlag. At that timo there 
WM no wire drawing whatever d"l1l8 iu England.. Th. 
industry teem, to have got a soud footing;WJ MI'I,,, 
1692. It will be intsre.tin!r to read a portion of tbe peti. 
tion ltid before the Parliament asking for pl'Ohibltioli 
agaiut im portiog flll'8iga. ",ire ard wirB i.woik 

• a _ afbey are able not only to sern tlii8 whole RMlme 
of Eoglaad and Wales with Iron W 1e, •• lli ..... t and.t .. 
reasonable price!! as forren wyer can be &cp..ofdl'li for all 
ne~88a1'1 UIIeS thttreOf but allo with a.n overplill to be 



venlfd into other oountnt:'a. By the saide drawinge and 
forging of iron into Wyer at tilderm aforesaide are fl()1ll 

JDAyntayr.ed at ltiMt COO persona meD. women Ilnd childleD 
that utherwise coulde not tell bowo to bee ro1iff'VOO ... and 
making of knitting noedles, packnoodlu. nayl£ll, chllynt'B,. 
burde caigee, moo.~ trllppe~ buckle., iron rings nn4 such 
like iron wyer wtnca the ilOn wyor carda that uauaUy 
broughte over are fot, the maste ~c made in Roane in 
Ntormandya Jeaguer towDe in traunce and that both the 
akinnt'S and LOUrd6 wht'1'(>of they ElfB made BfO carycd out 
of thi,. Realms whprchy your Majea:tit"a' Ennemlcs be aeU 
woorke and grow richo whilst lour .Majcstie"s gooJ Subjects 
heeome idle and are ready to beggo for lacke of OCCJlp'\('On, 
the &-ionoe of iron "yor drawill-b"e •..... being Buch Bud so 
8aaie ali aged penon. 'Woornen children of Bi~ yeal'S QI4.e and 
poore llooidiofK thDt are nmymod in the W4fl'eJJ and have 
JOt!te botb lh\·ir leggec &nd one of their arms And so he 
litt fOf no other works may be in a'few IIOUN be ml\de ablo 
to gdte an hou(';st and compctentt }jvinge therebyF. 

Prior to 1JOO tbe British Wjro trade del_·ended practically 
entirely upon ltritish i)tcel for its mw mate1'ials but in tho 
years immooiate1y bofon:! tho Wf!.1' there was an importation 
Of 1 OO,Ho., TOBS of wire rods per annum while the Importa
tion' of biUt'ts, n considemblc portion of wi,ich waR uaed by 
Hritiab rod. roUers amounted to neady half a miliiou tons. 

The D8HOdlited finna produce Approximate1y 2,::'00 tona of 
wiro !'Ods a wt"ok of which 1,600 t008 are high earbon rods 
for Wire Ropes for CoUiel;es~ sMps. hawsers n~d cltblc wireJ 

Cortain of the dSfiocillted firms roU rods from steel billets 
anppliod by their customers other mauufiWturo or purchase 
their sleel billets. 

Na.l,.-Until the ond of tho 18th century all nails were 
wfO'lght and tho hn:~\d. made nail trade st!ll exists in soma 
du,h'i,rh. 'l'he cut nAotl tl'a.io deve)oped In 1811, the make 
increaaing to 8 maximum of Su~IJUO tons pel." annum at the 
end of UIO la.st. century. Since 1i103 the output hu,s tie· 
creased on account of the competition from Wire Du,ils and 
amounted in 1ij.}S to only :r;!4,UOO ~na per annum. 

The Wire nail trade dev~ioped in tiermanYJ Helgium, 
At18tria and Amel'ica. But very littlo Wft'B done in the 
United Kin~dom nod the impol-ted wiro nails awamped 
tho Inlll'kot. 'rb$ manufacture of Wil'i) and ~il'e nails i. 
hampert.>d in the United Kingdom by the lules of the 
WOl'kmen's Society of. Wil'e drawers that no man shGuld 
take cha.rge of UlOl'e tha~ two wi~e ~ra~ing blook-a WhOl'OM 
in Gel'many a.nd Amenco. no ltmlt J8 placed upon the 
numbar of blooka au individual mal' attend. 

III Amel'ieo, large manufacturing unita with economical 
production havu enabled America.n msuufo..etUN'N to drivo 
tl1itish firma out of .Export market fOT standard products 
lIuch 81 barbed wire while in ~rmnuy a pooling arrange
ment allow8 a payment of a bonnt1 of lOa. to 203, a ton 
on c:l~rted wire. 

El'gland'B island position with har close commofC1a.l tics 
with the COlltinent natu\'nlly f"voul'8 the policy of Freo 
b·nde. She imports a$Jni-finh.hed aleel barB. skelps and 
anglos) ote., and l't!l-roU. them for cxpo~ in oue form 01' 
another. In 11*13 site imported 1.000,000 tonR of semi
finiahed swi for re-rolling, Having to buy the obeapestJ 
protective tariff will go against her interests. 

2267~. Thi. industry will depend forthe .01. of il. ontput 
on the Indian market first of all Any 0l:Gess over India's 
pllrcllaMO will be sold in Mes0J;0taulia, East Africa, 
Australi& tt.lll.l other adiatlot c~untries. 

22675. W. ,I. not "Foct much of a competition from t •• 
Unite,} Kiugdom 8Jthou~h they re·exp~n:t. 8O~e Wll'e and 
wir)' produ.cts, The greatest oom~\.'btloll w:d1 he ,from 
Germany and United Statelll.f Aml-flCR. It WIll practically 
Rlfcct all he "laaBei of ,oOOs we intend to lDD.nuf~cture. 
b will be keenest in Wire Nails. A, t.o . England. tl"g'llrd
ing Wire Nq,ihl, the WTiler made peracno.l inquitiee wbile 
On two .i.it.o to Ellrope r.nd Am ... i .. and gath.rod I hat 
Kn,land WIlI\ DOt. ma.nufactnrino: Wlre Nalls on commercial 
but&- . 

2267(1 .. Tbis industry nee,'e ptoteci'ion. ,Ve co-miasr 20 to 
25 fOr cent.. ad valortmt imllort dnty ~honld be charged on 
all,imported "il'e and~" product.sand manu!nctured "":(&1 
Ihalving in pBrt.& or oomplete, f~'{)l" aU funngn 601Inttl(ti!. 

We thiu~ Imperial profercnce"Will not. alToct. ua to RUY 
grot extent, alii indiontcd in unU'er to qllellti~n No. 4S. , 

Wire rods from wbit!' we bave to mUt! \Tue "ere paced 
u .. low in 19~1 in U. S. A.:-

Janunry 1921 
February u 
Maroh .' 
April .. 
111"1 .. 

$ 
51'00 per ton. 
~1'C1O If- n 

u~-oo .. .. 
601JO U n 

48'00 JI U 
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Jnno 1921 
July to 

Augu"t ,. 
8epL.-'rn bl'r u 
October u 
Novl"mh{>r·., 
December u 

AVKBAUB Bj,TB oi8iJO 'J If 

Wire rods of British make were priced as below in 1921 
in Britain :- _ 

Janlllur, 1921 
}I~obl'1lary " 
March I) 

April l' 
~by n 

Juna n 
.July .u 
AugUlit Jt 

Sel1tt'mbcr ,. 
O .. tobt'r » 
November n 
Uecember u 

£ 8. d. 
22 <) 0 per ton. 
16 15 0 ,. » 

16 t5 0 II " 

151QU nu 
Hi 10 0 n » 
15 10 0 u » 
Hi 10 0 ", " 
1650,,,,, 
III 10 0 .... 
]2 0 0 n JJ 

10 10 0 J) U 

.U 10 10 0 tJ » 

A VBUA.GB BATH 14 18 9 .. .. 
'l'c thc.'I1:! price!! we have to add Ocean freight, clearing 

and Port Charg-es and Cu.toms duty, eto. The eoat of 
_ Wire Rods will roughly I\mount to R •• 268 for Amoica 
par ton nnd Us. 2iS for British pel' {on. FinIshed prodGct! 
as wire nails ill'« anld in the marketfl at H,. 320 to Rs. S60 
per ton. The margin betwoon th'!!' prke of raw materiale 
and Sniahad produot.& i" not fnough to cover the total 
maDlJfm:tul'!n~ cost and tl') Jeavc profit. In the wire 
industry in U. S. Americ:.l the percentnge of profit is amall 
hut the total output is IMg"I', In India the following 
t~nn8go of wire and wire products was imported during the 
thtfc YC11fS &8 ~antioned below :-

Wire 
Wire naile 
Wire Rope 

TOTiiLL 

1918·19 1919·91 
tons.. ton.~ 

7,426 6,395 
(not avail..ble) 6,689 

2,&78 . 3,457 

16,541 

192V·21 
tons 
5,632 
9,445 
2,005 

18,94:1 

if Thcao amounts are too Iman to work cn a amall percent
age of profit. To make wire and wire product, more 
I!0pniaT' aud to increase their conllllmption we shan have to 
lowel'rate.s aa far fit we CfUl4" 

We thenfol'e do need protection. 
22Gi1. If protection is granted we (l31'e lAy this induriry 

will evuntua.lly reach a lev-cl of developmont whioh would 
enable it. to fac~ foreign. competition in course of yeara 
without tlttl aid of protootion. 

22678. 'l'he fini~hcd prodaata or this iudu8try are· clOd al 
raw material ftol' senml other induatriee. For instance 
wire will be used in He-inforood Concrete Construction, in 
Cement Reinforoed PipPA (liko H Hume" pipes), iu the 
m~nuf&Cture of Screws and rtvete!, etc. 

22679. This industry will naa Wiro Roo, which are IIlBnU" 
-[natured' h7 tho steel makera, .hoots witich are finilihed 
prod.cts of the steel make,. sbeet milla, will.. 1\oed far 
making ateelshl"lving. 

2268,-. 1£ flo protective p6liey u adopted it is pouible that 
British. aad fOl'ci;{u industrial firms mIL endeavonr to eatab· 
nah themselves In India in order to ~t the benetit of the 
protectIve brill. Our ftttitude tc,wards lueh comer. win b. 
triendly. However we beg to sug-l'est that any neh 
foreigU firm SilOllld have to certify that not len thRn fi 
per cent. of the. total Cft.pitnl of the ~omp8JI.J' halo ~n 
aubscrihAd. t y Indians before they t'Sbbh.h theu iaotorlt:a 
in Indill to take the benefit of the tariff. 

226~1. When an import dut.,; is impoled «"8 do not conai
dertbnt. ordinarily it ia pSRSed on ,to the CQD8U.mer. The pr0-
tection i. to IT ake it. difiWult to if'1"port foreign made g rod .. 
If foreign mado gnoda do not f'Ome in to compete .. il,. 
with h.dl&tI made home goods the frioo of Indian made 
gt.ods will not rite neocS8arily but. wil easily oomm,nd .. Ie 
at l,re-protection rates. ~argor d~m"Dd. on 1n,diaD ~ade 
gouda "tit hkt'"ly lower prices M cost of production waU. be 
lowered being mad. in gr .. tor bulk and rei .... of oapllal 
will b. quicl<er. 

312 
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• 
22682. P ... rid,,": Q.-Yon aN s..:r.ta"1 10 Ibe Jam· 

110_,. .bedpur Indian 51..,1 Wire Produ.ta, Ltd. 
Ind IIaroh 1m. 

IA. 1.) 
..f.-Y ... 
l!26S3. Q.-You are iDI.''''ted in the Ste.l Wire and 

Metal Shelving indU4tri... • 
..f.-Y ... 
22684.. Q.-Yo .. ra i." joint .Iock eompan.1' 
.d.-V ... 
2~685. Q.-men WBI it regi.lered P 
.... -1 .. 1920. 
11268~. Q.-Y OIl claim in your an ..... 10 Que.tion N n. 50 

that your industry need. protection and that you cou.'der 
that 20 In 25 p'" cent. ad valorem im1lOrt d·,ty shonld be 
charged OJ all import.. Will Y"" 1>10 .... t.1I me on what 
boei, .10n hav. arrived at that tignro P 

A.-The difference batwt"en the price of the t'a.w mllterial 
and tha price of the tinishad product is .0 .... n ... not to 
be <!nOllgh to gnarnnta Bn.1 profit.. So we need 20 In lI. 
per cent. 

22687. Q.-I .. ked yon on what ha.i. you have arrived 
.t that fign... Do you mean to .ay th.t at present your 
working cost and yonr aemn~ price does not give you &de
qnate profit P Wh.t will be the profit you will earn on your 
capital if you g.t SO In 25 per coot. prolection P 

.d.-The proSt. will be .bont 10 por cent. 
22688. Sir Manak}"" D.!lablwy :-Q.-Isyour factory 

working now , 
A..-We are not yet \Torking. ' 
22689. Q.-When do yon propo •• to work P 
.d.-About the middle of this yesr. 
22690. Q.-All your calcwatio .. were made before you 

started tbe world? 
.d.-They wera made"'!1 the probabl. "".t. 
22691. Q.-Youra is to sub.idiary industry depending on 

Tats's Steal Work.? 
.d.-Yes. 
l!i692. Q.-lf Tats's Steel Work. gets any ,Protection hy 

WAY of a.n import duty, yoms ~ing Ii Bubsidi:lry company 
will a1.0 get protection r 

.A..-We are buying OU1' rAW materials from the Taros 
a.nd tbose raw materials m'11 be higher in prio~ if an im
port dnty i. levied. We are ind.pendent of the Tat... 

22693. Q.-.Ar. yon not under agreement with Ih. Tatas r 
As & subsidiary company I understand the Tutu give you 
protection. 

..f.-Th •. agreement is we have to pay at the _t prioe 
·of the steel products in other countries. 

22694. Q.-But my information was th.t the Tatoo 
bel pad you In campeu. againsttbe foreign import. by giving 
JOu your .raw mateJ.ials at a cheaper price. 

.d.-·Nell. they give it for a shorHime only. md .fter· 
warda we have In buy .t the market prioe from tbem. 

. 1269;;. Tn. P .... iIl"" :-Q.-For a certain periad yon get 
them at .. n1ed pri .. r 

.d.-Yes. 
22696. Sir Matl4lt}cc DadalJhl>!/ :-Q.-Ther.rore any 

protectiongi •• n to the Tataa will honeat Joufor tbeperiod? 
.d.-Yes, for that period. 
22697. Mr. Jam....atU DtDtt.rlcdtllU:-Q.-Yonaay: "In 

oonroe of timo, .. itable Indian strJl' will be trainad. N Is 
JOur oompany making any arrangements for tbe training 
of Indians r 

.d.-W. are going to train aprrentice •. 
22698. Q.-'l'hen you •• y that in conro. of tim. your 

industry will be able 10 f.... foreign competition witb ... t 
protection r -

.d.-Yes. 
22699. Q.-How long do YOIl think tbat will take, 

..f.-Abeut 10 or III )'t'&l'II. It to1r .. 6 1"0" It> brinlt tl •• 
indllliry into working order and .. e need protootmn for 10 
yean more. 

2~700. Q.-Y nn ' • .1 ;rOOT .llil"~. would be frien~ly "'" 
warda foreign firma ",tahlit,bing th&mat'l-t-n in IDdi.~ bu.t 
you suggest Ibat 76 per ... t. 01 tb. eopital .honl.J be tub· 
..,ribed bJ lDdian.. Wby do Y"U .uggcol Ihat if .10ur 
attilud. " friendly P 

A.-I thi .. k tb.,. .honld be .tarted "ilh more And more 
Indian <spital. There aho"ld b •• pl'<.portinD of Indiana 
in the dinctorato alao . 

22701. Mr. ll. A. M •• ,: Q.-Yoll ... k for. doly of 
2ii "". _to a4 val ...... on Tont p .... lucl.. Can yon .. II 
me what the )?fi'lcnt duty i. P 

..f.-It i. 2~ per _to I "ndenot .. nd. 
l!27Q2. Q.-li ....... i,ad yooterdoy In 10 per .. nl. on 

certain .teel prcdueU. Can you tf!U me u.nder wbion itaml 
in tha tariff .four pradn.to would fall r Would tbey come 
under u steel plate. OJ P 

A.-Y ... 
22703. Q.-Th.n, .. n ,our products will come nnd •• 10 

per cent. Your products are raw material for otbct' in
dusiries P 

..f.-Y ... 
!27(),1,. Q. -IF Jon.,.. given. pratectiv. duly of 21 or 

26 per Cttnt. that will raise the price of the raw material 
for other icdaatri9l . 

A.-Not HeC'-eHsaril1. it "ill not raile the price if wo do 
not ,.11 our produet. at tb. aama prica .. tbe imported 
producto. . 

22705. Q.-If JOU are given protection wun't yon rai .. 
your pri .. P 

A. - Only to a .ertain e.tent. 
227011. Mr. RAo!l .. : Q"-,Yollw.nt protect;on .. that 

you. may get a better price for your ~ommooit.Y P 
..f.-Yeo. 
22707. Q.-StiH you say: .. Tbea. Amounts aT. too 

small to work on a &maJ.1 percentage of profit. To mako wire 
and wire produI.:la mort popular and to inc!CaH thflir 
consumption we shaU ha.ve to low('r mtes al far aM we can:' 
W hat do yon mean by U we .han h.yo to lower rates .s 
far as we ean P U 

.A.-Protection will faise the lJ08t of tho importod wire 
products. This wiu give nn induoomcant to 0& to produc. 
more, and when our proJuution booomes larger tilt> price 
will be lowered.. We eEln sell oor products obe.lper in Ol',lor 
In make tbem popular. 

22708. Mr. SulJagiN IlIer: Q.-In trainin.. th. 
. workment do you indent upon tho 100,,1 emrtsmen? 

.d.-Our ides is to taka Ih ••• wbo are equipp<d with 
some "ott of scienti-fi1J or technical education, iluoh .. 
University graaua.te& and train them np for the 8operip.r, 
staff of our work •• 

22709. Q.-Do,.'t you Ihi"k that th. mon "ho are h ..... 
ditari1y carrying on lhe Vrofetl!ioD will l"e better P 

..d.-They will be taken for tlte attieAn elan. 
2ano. Q.-And you are training tbem? 
A.-Yel. 
22711. Mr. Narofta .. Mor.';'.-Sinee you eontemplated 

the starting of lbi. factory bave tb ... ag .. gone upP 
A.-Since that time wages have gontt up. 
22712. Q.--Yon la, yon .... make In per .. n~. profit. 

Your calculations are only lmaed on poNibHitiea and not on 
actual fact.. Therefore you cannot be eertai. ef it P 

.d.-That i •••. 
22113. Q.-How many ...... do yon employ P 
A.-Aboot 800 to 1,000. 
22714. Q.-Are yon ~.tting American nperta P 
.d.-We have enliaged tb ..... Iread,.. 
22715. Q.-Ar. yon asnding J ndisn. abroad for training P 
A.-:lndiana .. in be trained here. W. "'" going to 

entertain appl'8llti .... 
The wilneao .. ithdraw. 

Witness No. 141. 

Wrilt8llitaiemODt 01 Mr. lIta'l'il SoviDiIjI Shelh. 72. Apollo street. J'ori, Bomb..,.. Ilalel1lhe I!b4 J'ebra&r1 1922. 

227i6. Generally I like a policy of Free Trade but Ibe 
present condition of the country as compa.red with otheT 
countri .. of Ibe World impela me In fa.our protection. I 
have no objection to Ibe imposition of en.toms Dntieo fOr 
the purpose of obtaining r .... u.. In my opinion "Tariff 
provides" more .uitable form of Taxa tion for India tbau 

direct taxation. And if frosh taution .... e -"1 I 
would prefer an inc-~Ilse in CtUtom8 Duty to aD increaae iD 
dlreet t.uation~ 

22fl7. The •• iating Tarijf policy h"" had .. moot 
adverse effect CD the economic wellwbeing rtf the oonntry. It 
can safely be deecrihad ... tep-motharly. being puraUad al 
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the dictAtion of the SOCl'et8l'! of State acting in the iDtert>sts 
".£ Briti .. h Trade e.nd IndutriOi sometimes even against 
tha wiril168 of the Government of India:. Not {ln11 tha.t 
but it had made India a dumping ground fur the wa.res of 
almost of all tIlo lfIanniaetnt'ing countries (jf the world. 
nflte.blyof Gentian,. and J"'pan and latterly of Ameriea. 
1f. fifty ycal'. ago & .C(lmm~ion, like thia had been ap
pOlnted and had .wviacd and If the GovcTnment af India 
had been k.ft free to adoyt a protective tariff Indian In
du"tries would ha.ve t·hnven 110 much tbat the last War 
would havo coded at lesat two yeah earlier. A. oompllI'DOn 
with the rorroomic growth of JRpan and the Indllttri&l and 
Comm("rcial espanslon of the UniWState& of Amer1ea woo Id 
at onOl" show \tha.t thou countries gained by B polioy of 
prntootion and wh.t India 1 .. 1 by _tinu ..... Of tbe <JI<ist
Jng Tnriif Policy. If its cif«ts in the paat have been 
had, in future they are bound to be worse. With mo.t of 
the onnntric!f with which India hn.s to dC41 being proteca 
tioniat Indb. CIlU ill-afford to cnntinne the present poHey 
which ha. beon and is bound to be rllinou. 

22718_ N Q. I do not app1'ovo d imposing' a conntfl'-' 
vailiog exoille duty in any ~p8 on any article manufac
tUf{ld m India. 

22719. I believo that if the new tariff policy i. fra.mad 
p"imal'ily with the object of fOlluring Indian Industries the 
accruing advantages would be manifold. Nature intended 
~k. India. first rate ccuntry both Induatr;aUy Dnd 
Agl'icuJturaHy lind for tbat purpc au endowed her with her 
nhowost bl(".tIstngg in ~e fonn of raw produce but to-day sho 
fintls hor,l.M in the nnenviablo position of being n. supplier 
of I'R.W material and of coolies to the world and a free 
IIIf11'kot pilice. fol' tho mMlufn.cturers of the Industrially 
rW,·f\.ueod countrleB. She hu been left behind considerably 
and protection is the only way by which she oan overtako 
thom and cease to bIP a commel'Cial dependonty not only of 
Ol'f'l\t Britain. but of the- worM. 

It.t7~). !'riol' to the battle of PI&88CY. Inwa WM Pl'RCa 

tiooUy &.fIclf-sufficicnt oountry. She waa practically indepena 

dent of other countriea in regard to Almostnll herreqllirementa 
of mrmuft\otnred goode. And thele i. no reuon wh.y- given. 
the ncc0Jt8a.l'Y impctus-ehe should not becomo pmctlcally ina 
dept!Julont in the fQUnesa of time. I can oonceive of very 
ft.'w artic:lc8 whoflo raw material is not or cannot be made 
available in this conntry. Itsl1tilisation fot' manufacturing 
pm'llClf<C8 would thon be on1y 0. qUGBtion of time. I have 
full faith in the ma.nufacturing genius of my countrymen 
and thoy will no' fail to take full adv .... tag. of the impetus 
given by Pl'otfftion and ma.kelndia practically independent 
in 0. much better senae than she ever was. 

227:tl. Protective dut.i08 must be imposed on all 
imported nuummotnres but according to a gcaie well graded 
ruld carefully planned and having ma1imnm and a minimum. 
AU imrrts wou.ld have to pay tile minimum mte, but the 
ogae co el\ch induRh'Y will have w be considored on ita 
uoerita in determining tho vm:iatioDs beLwoon the minimum 
alld mUinHUD. 

t'J7~~. Pl'otootion wiD !enoourage ootomatic growth 
a.d capilal will not fail to tak. £Oil adVl\ntago of profitable 
ruanufoot-uring. If M time goos it is found that RUfticient 
progt't'SS i. not moo.e greater attention win- have to be paid 
to koy iuduMtrro. titan to the 8ubaidial'Y ones. 

22723. 1'nking longer or .horler time to b. able '0 faee 
fm'Cign oompetition without ~rotootion- would not be tlie 
only aT Ul(~ chief oonaidcntion In det-el'lIliniog the e~tont Dr 

dur.licn of proWotion. The value and imp_eo of an 

Iadnstry. to the general prosperity of the conntry should hti 
the guidmg factor in dete-nnining the qnt'rlion of assistance 
whether temporary or continuous. Mucb however will 
depend .on the course of action followed by other countrie& 
in th{'ir treatment (I{ India.. 

2272.1. Undoubted1y. 'J'ho a.scertainiuO' of fs.c-t-ll would 
not be difficult at-all inasmuch ~ the- locDa.I inte1't't;u eon 
cerned and the amplt' reSOUl'Ce!l at the di~()i!:U r.f the Govern 
ment of India. and BritiHh ConsuJa.tes in different parts of the 
world would do it with.out any special measures being fmud 
necessary_ . 

2:l125c. Everythlng must be done to give aU pol'lt1ible en
oou~ent to h:lnd~indnatrie8 and p&Ttieularly to tho ootton 
Handloom industry which hall stood tho teat of .tnmuOU8 
competitioD by the Powel--Joom. In an agl'icllltUTal eonntJ.·y 
like Indis. with a. largo villago population the fostering Of 
Cottage Indusu·jea is a paramount duty. 

2i7Z6. It will take sume apprecia.ble time before the 
conditionll fa-vonmb1e to such combinations arise. 

22727. 18. It u. quite likdy. I would not oppose the 
utabHshment of Britt-flh or Foreign Industrial {inns aUra.cted 
to India. by the protection afforded. provided SD.t'h estabHsh
ment is calcula.ted to result in tbe ultimate adva.ntage 'Of 
this country. And tbcrefo!'e my suggestion would be to 
ma.ke it obligatOl'y on RllCh finI\R to issue 8. definite propor
tion of their capital in India and to include, a fail'lropor. 
tion of Indian elolJl" nt both in. the management an in the 
Dh'ootomte of such concerns. 

22128. Such conHiots of interests are bound to arise. 
But auclt conilicts_ whenever they a.rise would have to 00 
adjusted with an eye to the good of the country 1\8 a whole 
as against eeetional inte1"eSts, And I am SU1'O the I ndirut 
Legialaturcs would be quite capable of satisfactorily dealing 
with them. 

2t729. Partially 18B. But auch rise in pnoo is more than 
c01Dp'nsated ultimately by the Mvantages acoruing to the 
country as a whole a. 8!lOb. riles w.ould not b8 unbearable 
or oppreasive. 

2~ i 00. It is probable tllAt an apparently permanent rise 
in pric ... follow8 a proteeti'-e dnty but theoo would be mnny 
counteracting forces which would prevent any advene effect 
on the consumer. 

22131. Th •• ffect on the whole would b. benefi.ial to the 
country in roga.rd to ller foreign trade nnd her general 
OOInmt'rOial poaitio-o. And prosperity. 

22731. Y ~ in some oases. 
2:738. I would not be annie to such an adopt-ion p1\lvid ... 

ad. that IndiA'1! interests are over carefully gaarded. 
22134.. Yes. 
2213.;'. I think a penn.nent jointacommittee of the 

Iudia-u Legislatu1'tl8 wonld 'Wen lerve the purpose in view. 
2::l7S6. 11ho proper function of export dutiea would 

gt'.nera11y be for Tevenue purposes when: tIley cou1d safely 
be imposed but there should be no bar to theil' utilisation 
in 80me oa&es for p~Osea ef pmteotion~ 

22737. Oct'3SionallIDposition of duties on the expllrt -of 
foodstuffs for the ptl!"poaet- (If maintaining snffioient stock. 
in the c'Juntry and of preventing abnormal rise in coat-of 
1iving would not be inadvisable. 

B. I~ERIAL PREFERENCE. 
22'i88. The question of ImperiA1 Pl'em-ence can be CODa 

aide-red -only at the time when India finds heNClf in the 
happy pesitinn of talking to the other memben of tho 
Empire from the tame level 

• Oral avid8l108, Bomba;y. Ibe Smlliaroll19f2 • 

327atl~ P,.fSf·,lent-Q. Mr. Mavjil a.re you a pari.ner in 
tho oompany P 

.f.. Yeo. 
2t740. Q. Are yoa inoorest-f1i in bwneu or in indutrie. 

or in beth P 
..4.. In both. I am di ..... tnr in on. of tbe milia in Bombay. 

the Bombay Iadu.trials and I am a Mall&j5ing Dir •• tor of 
tho Swadcebi Store.. I ... ry en an ... pert and ;,nport 
bUliuetIL 

~2 70/01. Q. Yau ..... in favour of a protective policy P 
A. Y... . 
2~14~. Si,. E'/gar HoIbwlO1l.-Q. How long ha .. you 

heen in btl,iuNIS r 
A. For tho las, IS or 14.1 ....... 

lIt74$. Q. l)o yon find tho CCOJlnmic ooaditicn of Bombay 
good on the whole ~ 

.d. BOlUbay particularly. ia improTing day by day. 
lI~7", Q. I Ulink your uperien .. ia oonlined tu Bombay~ 

.f.. Pr&etically the whol. oo"Blry. My purchase. are 
from an overthe conntry. With regard to .. ar contracu 
I made pn~hut's aU ov~r the country and being A mana
ging director of Swadesbi Slor... I go to .very nook and. 
~Ol'ne-r of Inm. in 80a.I'OO of articles which CAn be sub-
stitnted for fOl1lign articles. ; 
.21~ Q. Do yo" ccnfiu. your busi.... entirely to 

SwadeBhi article. P 
..d •• I am &n importer and f'xporter; I alB an unporfm" of 

coal from the United KingdolD and. Africa and export oil 
&efdll to'h. United Kingdom and to eontinental ports. 

22746. Q. You consider that the eoouOlnlo poeition of 
India h .. materially improved f 

...4.. Th. presont poIioy bee not encouraged the indDBtrW
j,&.tion of the oountry as it ought to have done. India baa 
been left behind in indnstrJt'S and the need \V&8 particularly 
felt in the time of war. Wben war began India with ample 
Dat.nn1 .... _ ongM to ha ... toad 6nt .... d helped 
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England to Much an ni ... t WAt the WAr .hould have ended 
BlUch carlier than 1918:. At the timE" the cry was for 
munitions and if India. had bt>en ;ndnBtrially fit at that 
time the b;'I<Jry of the w&r would have been writton 
dilIe .... n!ly.- . 

22147. Q. I think it would. 
A. When the war began we oould not manufACture any 

sbipe, for instance t.heTe was not a Ringle shipbuilding yard 
in India in spite of the fact that the nt.'Oe~y raw ma.terial. 
weN here such as timber, steel plates~ coal and ncrything. 
If thero had been Rbipbujlding yard. in Calcutta and 
Rangoon five yeaN 8.00"() we would have given shiI- to 
England at a very mpid rate. 

22148. Q. I believe there are i<Jo UJany RbiI'" now. 
.Ao_Ro with regard to other indu!:!'trie8. 
22B9. Q. With reference to agriculture ha •• you had 

much experience P 
.4.. None except what I happened to learn during my 

trR-vele and especially during my visits to villages. when I 
II ned with the agriculturists.. 

22i60. Q. 1>Q you think their economic ,condition has 
iropmved during the past ten years? 

A. 1 think it has grown fro ... bad to wor ... 
1l:t761. Q. You don', find them &By botter? 
A. No. 
2:1162. Q. Do you think it ad,';"'ble to lake th .... awny 

from their land. and make them indutilrial labourers Y 
.d. Not unless dI'ive-n bl absolute necessity. 
22753. Mr. Co9a;e~ .-Q. In answer to Question No. 29 

you suggest that a permanent joint committee of the Indian 
LegiBlatnrt's wonld wen serv~ th~ purpose in view. Do you 
think the committ .. of the Lcgi.Jatnr .. would be able to 
keep in const&n*, touch with the multif.arious cbange. in 
an foreign tariffs and will always he considerin:; tbe effect 
of the tarill's on Indian gooda and .. on P 

A. Abeolutely Sir. As tho Joint Committ .. of both the 
Houees of Parliament- in Engla.nd can take care of the 
manifold and vanous developing interests of India at a 
distance of six thoU88ud miles, I think it stands to rea£OD 

that the Joint Committee of the IndiAn L.giohtnres would 
be able to .ope with this work. 

22764, Q. I can only quote the remar" of Prof ..... r 
Sehomel, the German advocate of pro!eetion who .. y. thet 
Parliament is the worst pLure to pre-pare tarifflL 

46 E:metly Sir. That is with referenoe to Parliament, 
but not to stending committe ... h ... n or elected by I.gisla-
tures. _ 

22755. M,.. s •• Aagiri AnI'''' .-Q. Do the Bomhay 
mill-owners find any difficulty in getting labour ? 
A~ No. Ouly la.tterly on account Of SO ma~y causes 

81lCh as inftuenza and on account of lo.bour troubles there 
has been somo difficulty el1*rienced recently. On the 
whole generally except during the monsoon months tht"l'8 
h .. been very little diffi.ulty in securing labonr. . 

22756. Q. A. a matter of fact is not the indnstrial 
labonI'erJ the man who works in towns in & better position 
thae the agricultural labourer who gets work only fOr four 
months iI!. the year P 

A. Exactly. 
22157. Q. 'rho agri.n1turallabon .... ~ ... Iowork for four 

months and the remaining oight months be h.. to keep 
<:I.uiet. Conoequently when he .... hi. own brother get
ting a hotler position in th. Bomb&y industrial market h. 
would certainly b. tempted to follow the same line, io it 
ruM 

A. That is the phenomenon that ... e have been all along 
witnessing. 

:IlI'lr.8. Q. Yon don't expeCt the. that if YOIl .tert m...., 
industries there would b. great difficulty in inducing the 
agricultural labourers to COlne and work in the industries f 

.d. 011 the other hand it will relieve the burden on land; 
the burde!, on lond at present in IndiA is ahnost unbearable. 

22769, Q. As a matter of fact there are i<Jo many men 
now on land and you want to wean them away from their 
lands ond teke them to industries f 

.A.·Quite .0. 
2117titJ. Q. Yon are opposed to ex .... dllty, is it not P 
A. Y.s. 
22761. Q. Becau .. it had .. had origin, namely it .w ... in· 

tended to placa.te Manchester against Indll&. 8uppoillng you 
give up the word f Excise' a.nd you put some duty upon ~ 
intile industriee thot would ha.~ the elIeot of enoouragwg 
the h1lodloom induatry) would you have any objection P 

.4.. It would he putting old win •• inI<J new bottl .... It 
would not make any difference. If~ however, there _]8. 

Rtringencyand revenues' are absolutely nee(kd then as a 
tem~ arrongement som. dnti .. might b. imposed. 1 
won't be m favour of ...... duties. 

me,. Q. Yon oay YOll would like to I<;"e bondl""'" i .... 
dudTie« u much enoouT'8fCt"Jllf'nt u ~ib)t'. SnppoatnK tht>l"I 
ia IlUftieiellt margin fnt' the protfftion of the J!Owfr-lfJl'ln 
ind~try have you any chjeehon W 801ne UU bellig Init'd 
WhlClh would help the hamUo(l1l\ industry P 

..4.. 1 would not have any objf'("tioo) If bot.h th@ intt'I't'1IUa 
"'" _'<I abont tbe ....... it y of it.. . 

2276:t Q. I ;:~t von a v<"rv dt"fillitf'tIJ;Uf'8tion. SUpflMl! 
there i. very prOtot'etion -.. againf't LancJWllnire nr 
any other forelgn manufacture.. ]n 8(1t1ition to that. .. 
dul.V is If!vied which had th., l'tr(>('t of i'nNtul"llSting the 
handloom industry. Would ynu have any ohj<'Ction P 

.A.. I won Id not·. 
22764. Q. You aay in BnfCW(>T to Qnr8t.ion No. 33. Uot',('a" 

.ional impooition of dnti .. <lII tho .. port of fondstnff. for tho 
PUrpoRt>8 of maintaining 8ufficient .t~kM jn the country and 
of pt'fTf>nting ahnonnal ri.c in COI!It (If Jiving wollid not be 
inadviJi3.blc.tJ 

'. 

4. I understand your- point. I havfo put it in vcry 
guarded language becn.u8e it i. a. fltl"P aifl't'ting th .. wf'lI
heing of the maJIBt'lf., I won't like to be d~mlloti{'l on 
this point. f'Bt'ticul.rly. What I tnl'l\n M that partilmlal'ly 
in yean of famin(' 80 much of foodRtnff_ llro takl'n away 
:froln the country tJm.t th~ ifIl no foro at. home h{>1'8 fOT the 
children of the '"oil. In such caf!eH the Govnnml"nt of 
India ought to keep a ver,f -wAh.·hful ('\'e on the outflow (,f 
exportH so that at an'] tune tht>y find that flO mnch.my 
should bt> cxport.f:>d an nothing fUTthl'r. U,e GoVt"rnm('ni (If 
India must have the power to lit('p in and tax the PI pm·f#!. 

22766. Q. Then yon wOuld like to have !l gl'npml control 
and not a genem! e.port duty 1 

..4. Y .. 8. , 

22766. Mr. Ja.""uJ,.. nomrkdd ..... -Q. Mr. S..hl\l{iri 
Ayyor .. ked you whether you would object to an oxci,. duty 
if it had the effect of ,.,ro~til1g tht> handlonn imluIIltry. 
You. are acquainted W1th the hiRtflry of the ezdHt duty. 
Wasn't tbe excise duty levieod for the welt-known lm1'pOlle 
of giving indirect prowction t.o LMeaahire , 

.4.. Yeo. 
S27A7. Q. Again.t the inter .. taof India P 
A. That is a historic ... l fact. 
22768. Q. Has it ever been tmggt"swd by any on{l or ("Vl'n 

by the Government of India that the excifJt" dnty is impo!W.'d 
for the p01*p08e of giving pMtection to handloom weavers 
against millownerA ? 

..A. 1 have not scen that argument AO far in my filtndi!l8? 
227d9. Q. You know that the Indian mill. and all the 

bandloom. are not able to lIUpply all the requirements of 
Indio? 

.d. Y ... 
2~770. Q. The Indian mill. and the handloom are not 

able to produce .Ioth enongh to supply the re'iu;remento of 
India. 

.d. They anpply aboot half the requirements. Latlerly 
they have increased their output. 

22771. Q. SO "cally opeaking, th .. · •• callnot bc aqucH
tion of competition between tho handloom indualry and 
the mill indutry 88 luch-{No answer.) 

22772. Q. Now by whom is the mil1mad. cl"th 16'b .. ly 
uaed? • 

..t. By the poor cl ...... 
22773. Q. By whom is the import..! cloth largely nsed P 
..t. They ore particularly .... d hy the higher .1 .. _. by 

10 per ... nt. of the population. . 
22i7 .. Q. IF there i, an incre_ in the import dnty don't 

you beli .. e that that bnrden would have to be borne by the 
b.ttercl ..... 7 

A. Enctly th.t is my poinL 
22716, Q. If there io an i..,...... in tbe e:<cise duty by 

whom will the burden have to h. bornl ¥ 
.4.. So long .. the mills produce coarser cloth the burden 

will how to be borne by the-. 
22776. Q. Under the .. circnmatanc .. would you jWltify 

the .. visinn of the Ol[cise duty P 
.d. I do not justify that.. In my answer to Mr Seshagiri 

Ayyar I said thot only ",,_a matter of adju.lment between 
the two inte .... bI tb. handloom ind .. try aDd the mill ind ... -
try, if both interests we,.. •• t;'~ed Bnd by mntual agroo· 
men! if they arrive.t. settlelll"nt tbenJ think II011ItI ear! 
of dilly may be impoeed. 

22777. Q. To put you a.straigbt queotion, yeoterdsy we 
read 'that the exci .. duty had been ;nc ...... d from 3, pcr 
cent. to f per cent. Do you think that it iff in the intere .... 
of the ma.8898 or th:..t the Indian opinion win tolerate it ? 

.A. It is not onl1 bad Imt OPp1'e'88iV8 i because, if I AIR 
allowed to mention It. the Inru&n milia have received lht'Ce 
blows, while the outsids mill ...... ive only one blow. III 
the liNt pi.... there io an e.Ic'" dnty. u... tho 1&:1 on 
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macllinery Il .. been in.........t and thirdly the ... por-ta~ .... 
been increued. The Indian milJa have thus 1'eCeived three 
blowa whereas the outside mills have received only one 
blow, that is the import duty .... ~ This is un
justifiable. 

~lI778. Q. In yen. 01?inion the exci .. duty b.. the .Ioot 
of ponalising the only lnduatty whieh i. the mainatay of 
India f 

.J.. y .... that is my view, 
22779. Si, Mmakj •• DatiauAoy.-Q. You ~nomlly 

fAVOur tho impeaition of .. dBty on &11 imporWd art..,l .. P 

.J.. Yeo. 
2~780. Q. Don·t yon think that thpre .honld be any 

imperWd article in t1e ttpoliat at .11 ? 
.J.. N .. • All mu.t baar a minimum rate. I ha .. .uggeet-

uti a minimum and a llUI.S.iDltllll rate. 
22781. Q. You wa.nt a graded list? 
.4.. Y ... 
2~782. Q. You want. the revenue duli .. to b ... framed 

88 to bring the maximum of returQ P 
.J., Yee. 

Witness lio. 142. 

Ahmedabad downer.' AIIociatiOll. Ahmadabad. 

Wriltell Slatemenl olated Ih. 24th Febrnlll7 19112. 

22783. 1. The Committee of the ASilOCiation fa.voura the 
polic'y of proteetion for Indill ns it is of opinion that the ~ 
DonllO aalvntiOll of theeountry lies in adopting that policy. 

2218i-. 2. We beliove that tariff provides & more Ruitu.b1e 
fann 'If taxation for India than dil'oot taxation. We also 
think that an incl'oaae in Costonll would be &' better form 
than an increase in direct taxation. 

2~7M5. 3. If ni3Cellsary, we would like to 8Uggcat the 
miRing of the duties on certain articles of luxuries nnd 
comfOl1:tII, An elport duty on such IDlltel'ial. which n.re largely 
prrduced in India. (nnd which are not gonel'&lly used for 
manufo.cturing pUl'poaes in India.l and of.which there i. a 
constant deml\,nd n'om aovcral fureign eountries willJ in otll' 
opinion, provide fot, the necessat'Y rov{'nue. 
2~7S6 4. Tho •• i.ting b .. is of tariff ohould be .0 .lIer&d 

B8 W give fl'CC scnpo to the ~icy of protection. Under the 
preaont system \to do not thmk t.hat the country". naaeent 
induatt'ics are 8ufficientl, protected against. up-to.date 
mcdlOll pf foreign competition from well-established indus
trinl concerns. 

22781. O. 'l'ho as.ia! ing tariff poliry haa Dot had the 
destired effect. of f081 Gring Indian. mdUBtries and we snt,ci~ 
pate the same depres&ing effect on Indian industries if 
the 81l.11H1 policy ia continucd in future. . 

2~7SS. 6. i<mphatically no. 
22789. 7. We do not laVOUT the imposition of Excise Duty 

on the ground of eJicouraging and protecting home IDaDufac
turo. 

Il'J790. 8. In principle it would, but in p1"ll<tke if the 
margin Qf profit .8.8 great and the incidence of duty was 
jn~igni6cant the prioes may not be aft'ected bllt if converse 
were tho CB80) i.e., the margin of profit. be lower and the 
incidence of duty higherJ then certainly the prices would 
iUCl'ease but all these probable chAnges mll-iDly depend upon 
tbe conditioDa of supply and demand. . 

:.2191. 9. Primarily for the BIlk. of f .. loring Indian 
indutl.tri(,B ftna aooondly for the purpose of revenne a180. 

22792. 10. We look forward to India. becoming in time a.n 
indolJOlldcnt country in rcgw:d to gord many of hoM' re9.uil'6~ 
menb of manufactured goods~ provided due protection is 
a.fforded. India will have to depend for many many yean 
on ot ber countries for sdenti60 implements, certain 
ell'Ch'ico.l appa,l't\tuBCS. aeroplanes, ZS.peli08, submarines, etc~ 

~:a793. 11. We would favour the impOIition of protective 
dutiea on finch imported mannfaeturea as are beinJ made in 
India. n.t the pl'l'a&u day 01' are like), to be made In the near 
{utUTt', 
~i9i, IS, We would select sllch indnatries for which raw 

mawriuls and an easy market are possible and whioh have 8' 

hri~ht futuro for f'Xp&D8ion. 
22795~ 1 S. Yott, 
Tho principle. of selection would he as under:-

(0) Faciliti .. for ti,. .upply of raw material. .... 
abundant. 

(b) Tn_ indu.h"'. for which laW product. am 
exported at; a low mte and which aft8l' being 
OOllVt'rtt>d into fiuishod pl'OClUets 81'8 reintl~ed at 
a higb l"Ilte .. 

(u) Manufacture of fineh arlidea as are imported at 
very cheap mth and wh.iQh are cODsuml'd iu large 
quautit.il.tl in ~i8 Ooulltry--f'.g~J Matches. fireworks, 
dyes, glue, papt'"r, etc. 

(d) Key~indl1Rtne8~ e.g~, textile, agricultum1, daiTy 
1l1t\Chint'ry and locomotive. 

~706. 1·l A. a TUle prulectwn i. nt'l'eR81U'J for indulltri~ 
"hit'h .~ lik(*t~· after a period to he able to face fo1'El'~ 
eoulpt·t.itma. We "'" not. prepal'l'd &0 aay that "('tam. 

induatriea of a 8PfCial nature wou! 1 not: require to be 
fostered continuous1y. 

2-J797. l5. Ye •. 
In the case of dumping one way of MCl"rtaining it i. the 

oomparison of oost price and. sale )4'ioo. If the latter is 
lower than tht> fonner RS IUIcertained from relia.bJe data, it 
is smne indication of the existence of dUUlping. 

A. regards the met'l.8ures required to doni nece88ary 
protection. we would recommend.. the imposition of prohi
bitive tariff to wipe out the evil 

22798. 16. OU1' aUitude towards. hand-industries and the 
C{;tton handloom industry Is very much sJUlpathetic because 
it 8ul,porl. a larg • .,,"fiuultnrlll populatinn of India .and 
supphe8 furt.herneeds of the country: Moreover. ~rts.in 
kindtl of cloth. which are not manufactured by power-looms 
in India, 8.Ttl woven in handloom. 

22700. 17. Such a .tat. of aJf.irs ",e do no! think peasibl. 
foraeveral years, as India. is a Vel'Y lal'geeountrYI andjn case 
the q nasi-monopoly combination becomes a possibility to 
the dotriment of the national interes.18 a reduction of the 
protective duty may be resorted to in order to cheek them4 

22800. Ht There is evpry likelihocd of fOl'eign indutdrial 
nnns establishing themseivesin India, in order to avail them
selves (f t.he advantages of I he protective tnriff. and the result 
of such endeavours would be detrimental to India., iu88lOueh 
as such profits would be going out; of the country and 
would be hampering the employment of Indian capital for 
the advancement of Indian industriCtJ. 

22801. 19. We believe in the pOssibility of snoh contlielll 
but this being' unavoidable they could be adjusted without 
groat difficulty ",they lire being adju.ted in other ooun
tri ... 

22802. 20. Tho bUl'don of the imposition of aD import duty 
is likely to fall 011 the eonaU1n¥r to a Cfft;&in t'rlcnt, but where 
the margin of profit is very high the consnmer may not 
have to share the burdt-n. The Indian production of the 
MtnC article m~y find greator facility by 8!och au jmpolt 
duty. In tbe,lp.lere8!ts of the country, and tbe possibility of 
futare advantages to tl:.e 6onntry, such duty is jUlltitiabJe 
even though the consumer haa to Buffer a. little rise in 
pr1.... Th'" 

l~803. 21. "rIse JQ, pnces on acconnt of an impoTt 
duty would 'be pennanent if the country is IWt producing 
that particular material. 

22S()4,. 22. Yes, because tile ultimate idea is to develop 
Indian lndustrlea and to derive permanent. good th~by. 

i280f). :!S, Even if the protf.>Cted article were a neee&8IU'J 
of life the rise in 'Price is justifiable. in view of the fact that 
India j" mostly able to prod nne the IleCesl&l'ies of ljfe. aDd 
that permauent advR.Utsges. of India would be more aafe
guarded by Q. temporary l'jeff in prices. _ 

Food .nd clothing we "'gar<!.. th. .hief n ..... ori.. of 
liff'. In foodstuffs India produces more than it cnnSUlnM. 
For tJlotbing India haa abundance of raw materiala} which 
may in futute maJ..-e the oouuhy se)f~su.fficient. 

2"lROG. 24. The coat of ]jYin~ in India. through incwMe in 
tarlff rat.. may slightly be me......". The agricllltura! 
olMaes will not experitlDCe a lll8~ increase in the priOt"& 

. As regards the il'crease (In the t!II'sC8 tho matter 11 inaig--
1li6oa.ut. W 8 believe that the mctelUle would be covered 
up by a rille in indUlIirial wagea. 

:/2807. 26. The policy of protection will afoot the f ... ign 
trade of Iadja to a certain extent but will NAult in & great 
general oommerciaJ. advantage to the country_ 

22S08. !8. We favour the 8uggestion of the use of tanff 
fer bargaining with other countries. This. we bf..lieve. will 
oor.efit India &8 India will be 111la EOAition to treat fa-rou.1'
ably those oountriea _'M treat Iler favoura.bll_ 
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!2800. 27. On tbe atrengtb of the above .tatement we 
.... uld recommend the adoption of ge"era1 and .pecial toriff, 
the .pecial being applied to eountries from waioh India 
receivt>8 uvnumbletreatment.. ' 

22810. 28. If tne tariff is to be used for bargaining it 
would be v ...... ary to maL.., it more detailed tnan it is at 
presRDt. 

22811. 29. We would recommend the n ..... ity of a 
perma.nent organisa.tion for investigating the claims of 
various indu8trre. for protection, from time to time. and for 
the periodical readjustm-fut of the varioo.. t)Oriff· mtet. 
'l'h • .taff of thi. organisation .hoold b ••• I",ted mootly 
D'om alltong Indi&D& who WOU),1 be in a position 10 
undent.aud the cirenmstanc8 and conditi0D8 of trade and 
h,dustriCl. 

22812. 30. Tl.e chief function of export duti ... bould 
be the conservation of foodstuff. in the country, in order to 
"ve it from the pangs of famine. Export duty can be levied 
for t",ising revenue and proteding nal'cent induatriCR. It 
may bt" also utilised for bargaining with, or malil:ltinc 
upon otiler countries. 

22813. 31. Export duty on teo, i ute, Taw ... t.nal. 
exported for medicinal purposes e.g., diatiUatior. of tinctures, 
spirits, etc. sheUlics cereals. grain eJld SlIch other ma.tetiA18 
will bl' fully justified as it will not injure the trade~ 

2::814. 3~. Export duty on rAW material for its n1entioft 
in India would be advi8a.ble in Buch C8St'a where the raw 
materinl itt not a surplus but a necf88Ary facior for 
DlIlDmacful'B in India. Fur instance, Ja.pan may choose 
to !.alto "wa.y from India al'lrge qUAntity of cotton in a 
manner wMch would be detrimental to tho intol~etts of tho 
Indian textile workers; nil export duty on cotton u~r 
such circUIDstanCh wonld be ju.tiftable. 

2:!81u. 33. We ore otrongly ef opinion thatan export duty 
on fbodstnifs is Il ntloessity in ,-iew of the many fa.mine" in 
India darin~ the lnat ,sO - Yt'&l'8. The effec~ of such a. 
measure Oil the ftgricultural ell18lfB will not be detrimental 
and the quantity of food.tuffs prodoced in IodiG .Iso will 
not be .0 large .. to matelially affect the interest. of tb. 
agriculturAl classes. 

22816. 34. A. India d... not e'pol't a con.id.rable 
quantity of its ma.nufactured goods, ootnpa.Tatively with 
otbel' countries, we do not tbink that a.n imposition of an 
export duty on a-raw mnterial in return for al! import duty 
imposed by a forrign country on the manufactured articles 
will be worth oonteJnplating. We do not recommend sneh 
& retaliatory measure in such o&ses. 

22817. 36. We do not generall~ favour tn. policy of Im
perial Prefel'enoe as we believe it i. likely to hrode. tn. 
ind""trial development of India. We apprehend the danger 
of the exploitation of India's naLul'&l reSDureea under suell a 
system. Further, lhe principle of Im,perial Preference 
would be highly unsound from th. Indion .tandpoint. We· 
believe such a. system would prove a medium of getting 
mOi'e a.dvantage from India to the. detriment of Indian 
consUmers on the part of the foreigners. 

22818. Bil. No. 
22819. 37. W. o.ntieipnte considerable I ... to India from 

a syotem of Imperial Preference. The e .. lIPlDic life of the 
country will he SUl'el affccted to the di.advanta"" of the 
country. In view 0 the competitive position of foreign 
countries in ca.ptmi.ng the -marketg. of India. we do not 
think there i. any likelihood of ~ retaIi.v.on by foreign 
countries against 1 ndia. 

22820. 38 and 39. A. we are not in favour of Imperial 
Preference we do not go into the details of these questions. 

2~821. 40. Thi. depends open the demand and supply of 
the imPOltad &lticre. 

22822. 4t and 42. The sy.tem of Imperial Preference is 
likely to dimini.h tho value of Indian import. or exports or! 
certain artiel., olldmoy tbDa .ffect th. ba1ance of trade. Th!I 
1' .. il1on of Briti.h import.. being very sound, in compnris<>n 
wit-h ather eountries, it is needless to advocate the system 
of lmpedal Preference. 

. 22823. 43. The Ahmedabad Millowners' A.sociation re
presents chiefly the tedile indUstry and to some extent ollt 
iron.~Sour and ice factories. 

22824. 44. W. consider thai th. textile induatry h .. tne 
noturalodvantag .. o£m.a:..material., required I.bour und 
locol markot for mannfadllted product.. 

2:1826. 405. The textile induotTy is imperatively .... ntia! 
to the national .ecurity and economic prOsperity of this 
.ountry ODd it reqnir .. to b. .. developed in quality and 
number .. to supply tne ... rying neede of tne entire popula
tion of India. 

2~826. 46. The state of organisation and equipment·of 
the textile indust.l), in India. 88 compared with oLher countries 
is hot .mvctUmble and satisfactory. The industry lacks in 
line spinning and.tne "',",ving Of nne styl .. of c!~tb m. jl 

mann ... .., .. 10 """'pete eIf..tively ,.ub tho fini.bed 
product. of fOTeign mille and factorir.. The dy..iull' 
hleaehing. fiui.hing and prinling of cloth are in tht."; 
infancy alld tncy .tand in need of rcgul .. and immediate 
development .. 

Further the deartb .r ellicicnt and .killod labour, want 
of working ""pitaland .. pett teehniu&l advice .... hampering 
the ~ of tbi. indualry. 

2~827. 4.7. Cloth and Jam a", mOot!y ... ld in India and 
are 80180 exported to China, Aden, South Africa. Ea.t Africa. 
Strait 8ettlt'ment&~ Egypt, Turkt"JJ MesopnhllumJ!lnd 11t'Tllia. 

22~28. 48:. In India. Ute greaf.etlt eODlpt't it lOll in oU yarn 
.. bout 30' .ingle and double romea from iI,. l' nitod Kingdom 
and to a certain extent from J llpan. 

A. regard. cloth the Indian markt>t i. 800ded with cloth 
from the United Kingdom. Some finer 8f\rta of cloth "ndv 
drill are coming 1'1'OIll the United Stat.u. of Amen". and 
aome ooarser kind_. ~-9., drills and long clothll are all(() 
coming from J n.psn. 

In China market considerable eompetition i. enor.nnt .. reJ 
in yarns up to 20' from Japan. The posilion of Indian 
yarn. is likl.t.r to be bampon!u aerioualy in ('RIC Japan 
continues to compete B1lccC88fuUy. 

As regard. elo1h Japan is again n. competitor with Indi. 
ill; East Afrimn market. and the MalM'a l'eniuRnll1. The 
competition i.J more seri01IJt than thllt of the Unitcd ,smte. 
of Ameliea which is mOstly pe-riodil'nl. Tl,i. (,'UllpeLitioli 
is: gcneraliy in a11 eI~8C'1t or goods io varying dcgn.'('fI. 

:12829 .• 9. The United Kingdom have tho 'j"",ial ad
vantage of ita machinery being locally obIRina.ble. it.. lab('!ur 
being very efficient and ita climate quite fnvuurablc to the 
development of the textHe industry. All regard, Japan 
chea.p labour ana State subsidies are tile chief footon of 
adv .... tag .. 

In rogord to America tllo bigh qnalicy ef it. inoligelID1l9 
raw materials: is & special ooVlWtflJ{e. 

22830. 60. Our texlile indll8try dflC8 need p1'ofcctinn. 
This should be especially in the mannfaotufc of woo). coUon 
blankets and cloth printing. In ordel' to rroWct tho fulure 
stabHityof the textile industry, we fce the hnpcrlltive 
neceBsityof the repeal of the -unrair cottnn exd80 duty, 
which has for & considerablo tinlo oJlcm~l harshly no the 
Indian textile industry to the 801e advlUJtage of tho 
Lancashire M iUs. We would further IJlIgxcst Lhe imposi
tion of a protective (import) duty of about J5 per cent. for 
the pre.ent, in crder to aafoguard the future interest. of 
India against destructive competition from fofcign 
countries. 

In the ease of woollen manufactures, bla.nketa, hosiery 
and oloth pdnting tno, need gre.ter protectioo in tho 
initial stage of development whieb may Ia.ter on bo 
gradually reduced, wbo~ they ~I'come 8110lcicntly strong to 
compete lucces.rolly Wltn foreIgn product.. The l(l'Deral 
protective dilly of 15 per cent. will •• feguard tI, •• t.bility 
ef tne Pfi!8ent textil. industry. 

22Sal. 62. Mostly JaplllI and periodically United Statea 
are in the habit of dumping the Indian marketA with their 
cloth an~ yam. W. believe that a pl'oteetive dnty 
suggested above will safeguard tho po,itioD. of the 
Indian _ textil. ind]lfltry againot the danger. of II1ICb 
dumping. 

22832. 63. Depr""'" exchauge tendo to make the oom
petition keener to the detriment c£ tile Indian textile 
indnstrl' The present criti ... 1 position of t1,. market .. to 
& certain extent doe to the abnonnaI eondition of the 
Excba~g •. 

22833. 6J,. Tbi. pbenomenon mAy he .uppooed 10 be 
temporary but for th. last tw1l yea... the elfect ou tb. 
market is a clear indication of the dange... of abnormal 
.... bange. . 
228~ &5. 'l'h. B.cbange ahonld b. put on a oound booi. 

througa the wen-regulated monetary .y.tem in India .. 
that the evil may be remedied. 

2".183;;. 66. The circumstances after the anh_ment of 
the tariff frolll1916 have been.louded byabnormal.hang .. 
in tbe E.s:cbftnge and Currency policy to snch an exteut 
tbat it becom.. difficult to actnally analyze the whol. 
poBitiou in its true light. -

228a6. OS. Yarn is 0.00 by the handloom weave .. in 
India to manofect_ sari .. dhotiB, khaddar and ,evera! 
otner kinde of clotb an a .. lIicienU;r large ... Ie. Cerlain 
kind of cloth produced in tho mill ... 01 ... Bed by dy .... in 
dyeing and finishing the """'. is a1.0 noed to prepare tento, 
bags, etc. 

2:!831. liD. Textile mill. """8Dmemill-o!.<Jre material., e.g., 
sago. starch, soap. belting, heald.8t reeds. Chillil clay, zjnc, 
chloride, magnesiam chloride, bleacbing powder, caustic 
soda, sulphuric acid to a very large edent &ti raw material, 
&J!d We believe tpat t~ ...-terinl. ""old Le manufl\Ct nred 
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in J ndill prol'ided sufficient protection and Government 
.nppori: iA forthcoming., . ' 

2~838. 60. We would prefer a .y.tem under which 
indlllltrjeg wmlld reet'ive vnrying amounts 'If protection in 
1\Offl1'dltDCe with tJloir need •• 

22839. 61 to 69. A. textile manufacturers W6 do not' 
genemU,. export any special articles except cloth lind yam 
but 11'8 a.re interested in theexpoa of cotton. 

We woold likely to suggest the imposition of Lmodemte 
export duty 011 all export. of raw materials and special 
duty on those which are partially or whoUy monopoliaeJ 
by India in the intereais of Indian trnde and 6Ommeroe.. 

22840. ,0. W care intl'rested in the import or machinery, 
mill.toreo. 6ne yarn. all of which are obieOy importedJrom 
the United Kjnh~om~ . 

22s'l. 11. The cireumAt&neeA.nd mn.rkl"tconditlonR have 
b~n afft>Cted witH 10 many ("omp!i('.att>d factors from the year 
191" up to date. Ha.t it ia diffi{'uit to analyv.e the question 
and to find out. the !'C8ult. of lhe chanJ:cs in the ra.te8 of 
import duty. For over & yeu the muddle 0-£ Excha.nge 
along with the imporlduties. have contrihuted to the high 
OOfIt of machir.ery and miU·stol'l'K. We believe thnt tIle 
macltinerv aDd other maicriaJs ullfil in the textile mH1s of 
India should not be burdenc4 willi heavy import dutit'9 

.. heea-UlW the Unite" Kingdom where these nmteFials ate 
largely mtlnuflU'tured flf'Cnre uhpt'&"'cdenhld adnntllgC'a in 
the "n£egunl"d of thrir fl1t-u~ 1)f(Ujpect.s to the detriment 
of Ute Indian t{'dile industry. The United Kingdom 
having cheap ftood mn.ehinel'Y and its own doOl's with the 
factories of bohhiDl~·fI!hlltf.1~ heaMsl n!edsJ leather gooda,. 
ring-tll'lvel1or. l'olle .... 8kins. China day, and such other 
artides of ~onsumption within illl own boundaric8l\nd 
effident and &ld11ed laboOl' eODJlled with 3. suitable climate 
i. decidedly in the position of 8{l('11Ting pennaneut com
peti! ive advantages 8.offtlinst Indian textile industry which 

Iack~ in 011 th ... ~Iities. !Ve would slro~gly ... omm .. a 
free Imports of certaIn machinery and artl(,Jeg whic-h are 
neecS8!lr.r for the agricultural and industrial progrt'S8 of 
the country. 

2281.2. 72. Any appreci&bl.l inCl'eM8 in tb& present: tariff 
J'Me1l on the imports of above IlTticles would! not necessaril, 
diminiah the volume of imports becauso the textile mill. 
stand in need of them. butweuld hamper the progrt'S& of 
the textilo industry. 

22Si:3. 73 to 71. As we are not in fSTour of Impe-tial 
Pref~ we do not see o.ny nCt'eSlity of going into the 
details of these que8t;ions~ 

2284i. 78. We would rcrommend the ST.b!m of ad 
w:Jortm !,ustom duties in preference to a fixed charge fOI't\ 

given \Ve~ght 01' measure,. as the former seems to be eq nitaol. 
and e)l\Id.lr. . 

2'2845. 83. In the interest. of the Indian textile industry, 
in which we arc chiefty int.Prcl'iied, we wouJd like to sn~est 
An import duty of 1& PCl' eent. on aU cloth importt'tl in 
India. from foreign connb'ies. TJ,ere is in fact no senOUR 

competition from any other qnari('l' t'xc-ept the Unitcd 
KingdQm and Japan. The past hist01'Y of this industry 
is clouded with serious eomrctitive troubles and the 
abnormal circuIDfliane-cs of tbe Jost four or Dve yeaTs 
which have brought the industry to tl,o position of 
el'lh'LbHRhing a stable condition is not likely to (,OJltin\lC 
further if nn adequate protection is fortll(:omiJ'lg. Keen 
and destructive competition from fOl'cign countries may a.t 
any I itne serionsl~' affect the stnbility of this iudustry and 
in,view of this and also in the light of the vlwiotts faciHtat~ 
jng C'ircllmNtances of foreign fact.ories which we hav(' 
ennmerated in OU1' answer to QneRHon No. 71. we aI's 
strongly of opinion that lh", futl1l'e or tile industry should 
b. adequately ,afeguarded. 

Oral avidao. 01 lIlr. Gooerdhanl1al L Patel. BA •• Uo:lorary Seerah",. the Ahmedabad lIIillownen' Association 
. Bomb..,.. the Srd lIIardl 1922. 

22846. Prn;ticnt.-Q. You ... _eDt the Ahmedabad 
","ilIownerR~ A8iociation. 

A. Yes. 
228--17. Q. YotU' Asaooiation is interested in the textile 

indU8try And to lomo e.lt<-l1t in oil, iron. dour and ice 
fn.o~ oriell'. 

A. Yes. 
2'"JM~. Q. In o'nRwerto QuE>stion No. 20you Rn.ythat Irthe 

buYden of t,he iln[)I)sition of au import duty i" U"ely to 
fallon the CGlUtumer to a· eortain exten~ bu\ whm's tho 
mat'gin of profit i. very high the corummer may not lU'Lv8 
ttl sha\'C the burden." Then yOttl' A,8800in.t.ioltg view i. tlutt 
tho bu~len which would fall on the conllumor will be 
ft'gulllUd by other factol's inc1uding tb,e imposition of 
import duties. 

A. Yeo. 
!l28·'S. Q. You h.... llrgod tho impooition ef .xport 

duties. 
A. Y ••• 
22800. Q. Fi ... tly for th. oon .. rmtion of reed·.tuffs. 
.A. Yes. . 
1I2R51. Q. St'OOTldly for the protection of ...... nt 

industriee. 
A. Y ... 
228.2. Q. Thirdly for bargaining and rctaliating"pan 

other OOl1ntl'iCl. 
A. Yeo. 
128.3. Q. H .... you con.id.rod whot .1Foot. Inoh a policy 

would produce on tllD agdoultuml clllalN who 1\1'6 the 
produ('ers P 

A. Th. agrioultnml .IRlSOI would u1tim.t.ly gain mora 
." a -remIt of luch a Policy. A~ ,l'tlscnt they produce 
INi but wlten tbey would be g .. Utng mom wagt"a aftor
ward. and more profits. ther would produce more and get 
more. 1'00 oon€litions would be ultimately impl'Ovoo. 

lI~8~. Q. What do you ml'lUl by • ultiUu.toly • ~ 
A. After a few Y(lo1\\'8. G or 10 yean.. 
~~'lr.o. Q. In Ih. m ... ntime the preoent po.erty of the 

. people will be accentuated.. . 
.if, To a COl'taill extent.. 

• lIl!8UO. 9. You rooommend an impoTt dnty of 15,. on 
llnpoTtrd p.ocrgoodo. 

..f. Yea. 
1I~G7. Q. Yon know that the Governm.nt of India ba .. 

propnoed thi. figu" in the ,....,..t boo!l"t ~ 
...4. 'l'l~~y hQ~8 on tile oontmry- incn"~ t.h>l tig\11'O for 

100&1 '1C1~ dutlel. - -

228G8. Q. An import· duty of 16% haa beon prop",ed by 
the Government of India. now. 

~: y os. ~bo.t is ~he minimnm aoool'(Iin~ to om' 
opinIon prOVided the M.eulO duty, even the 3l%, IS aboliah~ 
ed. -

228:',9. Q •. I will deal with tIle excise duty later. You 
point out in answer to Question Xo. 49, that the ('Tniled 
Kingdom ha.ve 8pecial8d.v8nb~c8 over the IndiaD induetry. 
'I'he first item JOll indicate is tlll\t they obta.in machinery 
l .... lIy. . 

A. Y.s. 
228110. Q. Tlmt i. to oay.at. cheaper rato. 
A. That would work out to n""fly 20%. We have !ol"'Y 

duty, froi.,ht, insurance and the profit" of the impottlng 
house and to meet "thet" • local expenses on thia wouJd 1'e 
to the- diIMvant.....g8 of us in comparison with. tbose 
peoplc. 

22861. Q. Th. diaadvantoge being reprcsen!edby interest 
on additional capital and dopreeia.tion~ . 

. A. That i .. a permanent. but'don. Ca.pital is "shy in 
Iudill.. 

228611. Q. A'suming that you have got the 20% additional 
Callitall it would in fact inerea.se t-he cost of prodnetion by 
r8:tson of the intel'est on th" extra capital plus dopl'eCiatioD 
to tho aRIDe extent. 

A. Y ••• 
2286.~. Q. That i. a di,nd_tag. youlbave pointed oat. 

,A.. Yes..· -
228M. Q. In answer to Qn •• tion No. 11 you refer to tho 

high 00Bt of mnehiDery and mill·.te .... and then IOU ... y 
«The United Kingdom having cheAp good machinery and 
its own dooTs with the factories of bobbin .. shuttle., FeNs. 
leather goods, ring-tl'l1veller~ roller skins, China olay and 
such other artic10a of consumption with in ita own 
bouudariea; and efficient and skilled labo\U' coupled with a 
auita.ble clima.te lis decldo(Uy in the position of lCCurinf( 
porma.nont .competitivo advantages against Indian textile 
Industry whioh Jacka in all tln'8e fAcilitic8:~ Your point of 
view is that in addition to the advanL'\g'es which the 
indtl8try geta in the direction of oheap :rnaehinelY, they 
also soom'O the stonJS and the artieloa you mentioned at much 
choapermt ... 

A. _. they IUO produced tbore. 
22861\. Q. And tberefOl" the coot of producti"" in India • 

i. higher than it it in the U nitcd Kingdom. 
A. Yo.. . 
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111886. Q. If. dnty ia impooNl OB ato ..... machine". .... . 
tbe...tul....tof prodneti ... _uld be.till further in.r .... d 

..4. Y... . 
!2S67. Q. A. sgainat thlo iner.al8d """" yon ha.. the 

bene6t of frwight abarges on fini.hed goods from Laaoaehire 
to India. 

.L What kind of fini.h.d goods P 
21868. Q. ~bire textile manufaetn_ 
A. Yes. 
22869. Q. That ia snhatoetial. 
A. YOlo 
112870. Q. Can yon gi.. nB any ",,,t.ment .howing the 

dig.,..,..., between tb. two. W ... ont to know ... cUy h .... 
u.s thing ope_ 

A. I thiok that it would DOt b. more tball 12" agaiD.t 
no. 

112871. Q. Therefore if there i. an import duly of 11>% 
withont there being an ex.i .. duty. your bene6t would only 
be two to three per ,ent. 

.4.. There ar. otber fact"",. They, rompete in OUr 
market and we 1... onr market. When they oome to 
India and when they compel. "ith n. in the Indian 
!D~d:ett our prices naturally fall dowa becauRe our quality 
18 Inferior. 

22872. Q. J am not dealing witb the indnolry .. & wbole. 
Can you tell d, the balanc. of advantage or disadvantage 
that accrn .. to the I ndian textile indnotry hy virtue of th ... 
dilferent factors. they get tbeir cbeap machinery. they get 
all tbeir .tore. cheap and tbey got their .killed labon. and 
88 against these. they have to pay ~ight ... j other 
abargoe to bring tbeir goods to India. , 

..4. If yon take into oonsidemlion all the •• penoea to .... 
the dilferenco wonl~ come nearly to 80% inclnding the 
intere,t on addition.l capital. 

22873. Q. I want you to tell 'me .. betl.er yon ""n work 
out or whether) ou have WOl1ted out the net difference be-
tween tb. advantages and di,advantages which Laoca,hi .. 
8uffet'8 undv. 

A. It would be somet!.ingHk. 18%. 
!2S74. Q. Thnt i. to .. y Lanca,bire hOB an ndvantage 

over the 1 .... 1 indUlitry to the .nent of 18 %. 
A. Ye ••. 

,112870. Q. The .. f" .. even if the proposal 10 l •• y an 
import duty of 15% witbout an esci ... dnty w ..... granled, 
therel'lould ,till be a diasdvantago to ,our indnotry. 

.4.. That is why we have propooed 15% •• minimum in 
order 10 equaliae facto ... 

2287<1. Q. Can yon give no a atatement ohowing how yon 
aniv .. at- these nguloesP It is a very important induatry 
and there il a oonsiderable conftict of opinion. W. will 
an he gratefnI if we get ,omething d<llinito worked 
ont on which we oould bue Bome eonc1UJJionL 

A. At present w. got oertain otyl.. fmm M anc.eater. 
The oame styles were being BOld here enppoee .t H6 • poir. 
In apite of these' CircUlD8UmCSfl the prices of the foreign 
goods am lowered to lIuch an extent that our pricell have 
heen cut down from REI to R4t. within the laet three 
month.. Still. th. foreign... are able to get some profit 
while we are getting nn profiL 

lIlI877. Q, If yon could work ont .. otatement •• mng 
the aetual advantag.> or dioad .... tage whieh you. industry 
Bean"", under tbe two different conditioDB, it wonld be of 
great 1I.lp to no. . 

-.4. 1 would like to submit that later on. 
22878. Q. Yon say in your .. n· ... r to Qneotion No. 62 

"MOstly Japan and period'cally United tltoteo .... in tb. 
habit of dnmping tb. Indian IIUIol·ket. with th.i. cloth and 
yam." Will you pI ...... ~in whateyoll man by th. 
word 'dumping' in tbi. reply' , 

A. When -the ... t price i. more tha. the oelling pn..., 
th,n dumping com .. into uietence. . 

22879. Q. Can yon show on w~ information or data 
'Yon base yonr opinion that mootly Japan and poriodica.lly 
the United S,at ..... in tb. habit of dumping the Indian 
market. with their cloth; that is to oay they are aending 
good. to India and .. !ling nt belo", <OBI • 

.4.. A. regardo Japan Bom. two y ..... ago when the 
markets bad fallen to .. great extent. th.,. rovered cotton 
at very cheap ratao and the,. redo'ed tho rateo of cut 
pieceobolpw ....t pri08 and it alfected the local warket. 
That WB.8 a CIl8t'l of dumping. 

2\l88O. Q. I don't quite follow you. 
.4.. Th. rato of cotton went very much down. So. on 

one sido Japan oovered cotton tbrough speenintion and 
througb lmo« pn .... while on the other aide it began to 
..u cloth at a vary cheap rate in competition "ith IDdian 

• goode aetuaJly IOBing something on their cloth. 
22881. Q. On the previOl18 pUfChaoo ,·f cotton Y 

A. Yeo 
1Il!88I. Q. Thot.ia to -y. tho, "ere .. placlnll' obeep 

cotton hy oelling eh""P manuf.ct .. ..a good.. Thill;' .. 
dilf.rent. toansacti... How eonld yon call lbet dumping 
because they ..... manufaetn.. suboequent good. bJ the 
pUTCbaee of cbeep _n at 10 .... rat .. and replaciDg It hI 
the cheaper goods and making a prefit • 

.4.. If ,0" oaJculate th.iz _t pri<e, it .ill be go_II, 
alway. biKber but they are gi.en bounties and •• Laidi .. 
"hich help them In dumping in the Indian market. 

Wss.. Q. Y GIl I .... mad. tb.t otatsmmt in Y01l ........ 
to QUestiOD No. 411 .. As ~. Japan c~eop labour and 
Stete •• b.idies are the ahi.t factora of advantage" Ha.e 
yon .11 f antbority to .b... to u. that yonr _ .. nt'lll ia 
...... rate beca ....... ha .. bud "pr!Il'ntatiVllll of tbe Japa"... 
Te.tile Industry and \1.el dl..,laimed re<eivillganl.ubBidi .. 
Dr State beunty at all. 

A. I think that they admitted .... Iving luLaidi .. In the 
latter part of tl •• Stetemont. 

lIl!885. Q. Th.y d;d DOt, as far .. 1 remember, !D tbe lealt • 
The: •• id that the testil. indullry It .. lf WI. OI1<"nioed but 
that there was no State tttb .. idy or boont,. Yun malo •• 
.tatement that they _ra gi.en bonnl i.a. Can yon ... 11 IDe 
wh.th .. :ron have any authority on whi<h yon ha.e h......a 
yon opimoD r 

A. W~len J waR in Japan, I camo into eontrwt with 
cerlain importing h"lliK'a and I got tho informalion from 
thOllf' fiTIDe actuany working tn Japan at the time. 

22886. Q. Whatd. yon moon hy importing hon ... P 
.L Firm. importing from India cotton and .ucb otb .. 

material~ • 
22sg1. Q. What y_ Wll8 that P 
.4.. In 191a. 
22888. Q. Bfyond the 1 .... 1 knowledge gatl,ered .. hilat you 

were inJapo.n.. ypu hAve nothtng definite to .how the oorr,'Ct~ 
ne •• of that _emont. ' 

.4.. I remomber to have road in _ne boob, 
~28"'9. Q. Can Y01181·nd UIany authorit.&tive information 

about thatf 
A. I .hall try 10 submit.a ,tatement On tI'Bt. 
W890. S;'- Ma_ltj .. DadaMo.,,:- Q. What il tb. 

atrength of tho Ahmedabad MiHownel'.t AuociatiuD P 
.A. M jncluding mill. and otber facturiea. 
22891. Q. Will yon pI.... let me know holY _, 

spinning and we8.ving mUla are there. 
A. About 50 spinning and weaviag mill •• 
~8\J2. Q. Are they mllllfJy .pinning Dr .pinDing and 

weavingP 
.4.. Mostly op;nning and weaving. There are 6 to 7 

&pinning mill. and G to 7' weaving mill. and- the fest 
are spinning and weaving both. 

l!289l1. Q. Next to Bomhay. Abmedabed represent. the 
textile indu.d;ry as 8fO()nd~ _ 

.4.. Yeo. Comidering the inci,lence of populatioD and tI •• 
iDdnltry, I tbink tbat Abmednbad .tands first. 

228M. Q. There are 8"inning and wea.ving milla in other 
pari. of Guzerat he,.ide8- Allmoo.abad, in Murat, Bl'OiWh, 
Viramga.um aud abo in Baroda. 

.4.. Some of \beoe mill. am our membo .... 
22896. Q. I have rend your statement and heard yonr 

evidence to-dny. I und.ratond that there i. no margin of 
profil in tbe maufaetu •• of .Ioth from fine ,am. 

A.Y", 
22896. Q. It 10 onll on coarser cloth thaI you make soma 

profit. 
.4.. So far as the p .... "t eireumoton,,.. are ._rued. 
22897. Q. And the pn.ition of tbe mill industry i. not 80 

PJOIIperGUs u it "88 U montl .. ago .. 
A. No. , . 
lIlI8911. Q. And yon have appreho •• i ..... till of gloomier 

dayo eoming. 
A.Y ... 
22&99. Q. On the wholo I nnderstond tI •• t ,our .l .. ""i .... 

lion does not take ouch & bepefol vi ... of the mill ind ... I". 
.. people outsid .. 

A. BecaQ88 w. believe that foreign competitioD will he 
.. ery keen. 

22900. Q. When " ......... Icoodition. are restored. 
.4.. Yea. 
2"2901. Q. Even now Y60 are feeling th. pinch of foreign 

competitioJlIO far B8 :liner counts are ool108med. 
.4.. Y ... 
112902. Q. I .h"ulll like to kn .... from YI1ll "hal .lfect 

the in oreased duty wiD have on the opinning induSlry of 
Ahmedabad' 

.4.. It wiD affect it. Already Ihe market for yam in 
China and .. ther pi .... i. ad_. 

1I~903. q. It will be ajlocted still 'Dlthor, 
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L on.. duty;' only on cloth and ... cK 011 lam. 
~ Q. There is 6 per cant. duty on J811I. 
A. It .. On Engliah"...n. " 
'l!Il06. Q. H_ .onld the incrl!OlOCl exci .. duty all"ect the 

spioniDC' industry _ a elM. f 
A. The spinning ind ... lry of India or of Englandl 
l!2006. Q. I &lIl speaking of the indnatry in India. Tb ... 

is spinnln!! and weaving. Weavin!llpaya 7\ por ooot .• xeise 
duty. SpInning r.aya no exci ... cK there is" duly on 
foreign yarn. II it fair to weaving in oom~ with 
a kindred industry that tho w .. ving indnatry should he 
tued 80 heavily f 

A. Moot of tho JIlm .pun locally is used in hondloom. in 
India and. _y moon.idom!>lo lIuantity ia .. port.<\. So 
in order to protect the handloom mdnatry Ihere .honld he 
no ~ ind of duty on yam. H ought to be f ..... 

22907. Q. 0- thie 6 por cent. duty all"ect tho handlOOlll 
indnatrf . 

4. 1!0. lOme OItent. 
t2ll~. Q. To "hat .. tont P 
A~ 'fhOltS who wore using finer oonntB of ya1'l1 wonld he 

all"ectod. I hava a fin. weaving mill. It will aII" ... me 
mo.t1y. I have to pay. duty on Engli~h yo,n whicb I am 
importing on one aide and on tho other slde I have to pay 
11 por ... nt. ad ""' .... "" duty on my fini.bed work, I have 
to \",:y on the wholo '120 per oent. and tho other mill. 
which aN weaving from 100&1 ,am have to pay according 
to a particntar kind 01 .. hedulo. Mootly t~oy ma!,ulacturo 
grey kind of cloth and thorcfore there 18 an nnportnnt 
IIOhcdule for it and on the basis of the sohedule they are 
taxed. Nowth. 7~ pel· .. nt. ••• i •• duty will be a further 
burden on the wea.vmg .hods wbich are being maintaiDed. 
by importing yarn f"om England. 

229011. Q. Then you have the odditional dioadvantage of 1°101' oont. on machinery. 
. Yes. Further there is the duty on .tnres. # 

1!l!Il1O. Q. So tho cumulative effoct of all tbi. would he to 
handicap the mill indult'Y. 

A. That would go to the o.lent of 30 por rent. I havo 
groat Rpprehenaiono oheut tho proopoct of this induatry 
after two years.. . 

22911. Q. That jill, when normal oonditiollB are restored 
and England and foreign oountri .. begin to pour their 
output in India. it would be aerioUL 

A. Y ... 
1I291l1. Q. How many DCW mm. are under .. ..true!i .. 

in Ahmedabad , 
A. About 6. 
22913. Q. H ••• tho mochiD.cr of th... IillW mills 

arrived P . 
A. Some mill. have got and others not. Some of the 

mill. ..... .. tending and thoy han ,fot to got their 
maehinet'J. 

lI'o914. Q. So in your opini.n th.15 per eont. protection 
would jnat oon~raot ~h. effect. 

A. Not to the full •• tont. 
l!ll9U,. Q. If Ihe .xoi .. duty i. al>oli.hed and a duty of 

15 per oent. io imposed 011 I .... gn goodo, it would give you 
.nough proteolion. " 

A. Yes, th'lt wth& minimum I have elated. 
lI2916. Q. You have juol oom. from Ahmedahed. 
A.~ Only this moruing. 
22917. Q. Hod you any meeting' 
.A. I have not dil>CU8trid with the membsl'I because we 

had no meeting during thi. week and onr President is, hero 
in Bombay. W. are going to oond a prolod altor conYOn-
ing a mooting. ' 

:4'lD1S. Q. Then I uud.l>tand that the textU. indu.try .. 
fur as the Bomba.y Proaldeno'yand even India ia ooncolued. 
OIln be called a key industry. 

A. Y... It i. on. of th. atopl. induolrioo. 
lI'l919. Q. In on. of yo"r an ....... you ... ytru.ta.regards 

Ule mt'uure rcquirod to afford ueceaary protection, we would 
rooommend tb. impoo'tion of prororenti81 torifl'. Are you 
rof<>rring in this gon.cal ototoment In II .• tu.til. indnatry P 

A. Thai i. with regard to dumping. 
1I~9~o. Q. But dumping ma:r he of varinna things. I am 

asking you ",h.tholl· y_ A .... "'lion ia in favour of heavy 
tarilio. 

A. Y ... 
1l~921. Q. Th.lmport duty should he pul on a. high a _I. as poo.ibl •• 
A. Only on .... Iain 01 ..... and noIon all. 
l!2lJ9:!. Q. Heavy tarilf "ill he prejudroial in any ""y. 
A. 1 don't think ... 
H9:!:S. Q. from the oonsu.merta point of view, 1OOt' 

...... i&lion is prel"'rod to aooepl this bony tarifl'. 
.L Th .... would he .. alight burden on the _or. 

• 
221l9l. Q. Will yon kindly develop lbja a litlie further P 
.d. Suppooe an imported orti.1o h .. a profit of 10 per 

eon'- The 10001 manufacturer would b. contont with II per 
eent. profit in order to guard his poa'tion. 1'0. the mark'" 
mte for lhe commodity ·would not. be nued 8() m.ch in 
India booau .. the manulaeturor hi_If I.... aomo portion 
of hi. profit. Th. rise to the oonmmor would thuo not h. 
appreciable. It woo't he"m..e tban .. partieular point. 

22920. Q. Your argument is that the manufacturer in the 
eaee of an increased impmt duty. will surrender & pan of his 
profit and tho middlelllOD ntao a part of hie profit. 

A. Y ... 
2~926. Q. So. tho bnnlen will b. apportioned hetwoon the 

coneumerl middleman and the manufa.Ct~U'ef. 
A. Y ... 
229j7. Q. [t i. n~ correct to ... y that tho wholo burden ia 

pa.ued on to the OODsumer. 
A. No, i\ i. not correct. 
22928. Q. If .. e 'ake thoterlil. indnotry, yon don', think 

that the entil'e hurden will be passed On to the consumer P 
A. No. "It would be only in thooo ..... wh.... it io 

dimcult to manufacture those particular oomroodi\ieB in 
India. MOO Indi& hilS to depend "oTely on foreign oountriea. 
In _ ...... if the price r ..... then tho eo_er baa to pay 
to a greater extent. 

2:w29. Q. In ..... wh,·roth. foreign manufacturorohavo 
a monopoly P 

.d. y~ .. 
22930. Q. But in Ihat .... the m..... are nol .ffoctod. 

b ...... thoy OOI1IIume _, Iittl. of the imported articl. P 
A. Y .. , they .''0 VelY HUla afl'ectod. 
22931. Q. Then I see your AS800iation reoommends an 

exjlOlt duty On oot ton. I would like to heve your definite 
views in the present cirou11l1llanocs. At the pl'efsnt moment 
Indi,l. pl"OdUOM, with an average Cl'Op. GO la.kha of baler, of 
which one-third is consumed by the Indian mills; one
third i. exported to Japan and i io exported to foreign 
countri... Would you pu~ an export duty on cotton in the 
prelent stato of alIaira P 

A. 1 would like 10 pnt lome. 
22932. Q. How much P 
A. A mod ..... to duty_ 
22933. Q. Why P 
A. In order to ma.ke the manufaot-Ul'ol" of our ootton pay 

more fur thoil' raw material and thul handicap them in 
thoir oompatition with..... Th .. e peopl. who manufaol.ure 
our (lotton are aelling their goods here. 
2~9M. Q. You mean J "pan P _ 
A. Japan golo her octton from us and oe"" out her" 

manufacturel goodo to compote wi'" and bar •• our indigen
ous manufaoture. 

22936. Q. On "'at ground you favour a mederat. duty 
on cotton P 

A. Yoo. 
22936. Q. What wonldthat moderat. duly b. P 
A. I think about 8 por cent. 
22937. Q. Will that affect your pooition P 
A. I do not think so. 
112938. Q. What good will it do yon P 
...4.. We will get revenues. 
~2939. Q. Only revenue P Won't it help your ind...try in 

any wayP 
:&. Very littl •• 
22lJ4O. Q. Now. lot UB take th. pooition of the .. lumor • 

Will it not depreciate the val ... 01 h .. crop P 
A. It.,ilI hurt him if it ia .. (; per conI. duty; but this 

3 pet" cent. duty will not. 
22941. Q. If" five per .ent. duty would not hurt him P 
..4. TheD, I would NCOJnmend that. 
ll'1942. Q. Is this tho .pinion 01 yow: Asoociation or your 

individual opinion P 
A. I have not di .. u..oo thia question thoroughly wU.h 

them. ThiB is lily opinion. 
lI2943. Q. You "I .. rooommend an uport duty OIl food

etuffe in view of the Inany famines in IOdia during the laat 
30 yeal'L Your idea ill to keep the food.tuffs in thia country .. 
Could not I hat he oobioved by total prohibition P " 

A. In famino y .... there may he total prohibition. 
tiD". Q. Why do you ........ mond an uporl duty then P 

Would you qualify your l!atom.nt or would you .ti.k to 
your eut:.ement' 

..tI.. I believe Burma rice is exported as a eurplus jtl'oduct ... 
If th .... is a .urpluo then Iudia mnat have the odvantage 
of exporting it. 

1I~945. Q. You oro in favour of allowing esporto if there 
ia a .urplno P 

A. Y ... if there is a .urplua. 
8lE2 
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22946, Q. Will you •• pol'!, that .urpl... with duly or 
"ithoul duty P 

.4. With duty. In the ca80 of {lUIlin. the", .hould he 
total prohiLition~ and in ihe case of a surplus. it MWuld be 
&llowcd to ho •• ported with duty. 
~ :I:lIl47. Q. Would you qualify your gcoerul.tat.ement to 
hat e.tentP 

.4. Yes. . . 
~2948. Q. I.n answer to Quetll.ion No. 45 yoo" &"\1 ~ U The 

~yelDg, bleachJl]g~Jiniahing and printing of cloth are in 111ei1" 
mfaney and tlley stand in need of Tt'gular and i1Umediate 
dcv~lopment:' Do you want any spceinl aid in this line P 
Be.ide. the 1& per <enl. duty yon advocate is·tbere any 
other fonn of prolet'tion vou advocate P 

.4. At pre.ent th ••• klnd. of cloth are itnlJOrted frOID 
foreign eountlit'8, and the text ile indm~try of India is Btin 
backwa.rd in the eOIllpt->tition in the beRt qunlitit,s, and 
therefore, this particular bnmch of the textile indU8try 
should be given a better faemt.y t'han the ma.jor portion. 

22949. Q. What do you IDean by .. betl.,. r..,i1ity "P 
.4.. On eel'tl\i~ bleach~d Ht n:lrs imported fro1n foreign 

countries there should ho a still higher duty. 
22900. Q. I underelaud the 15 per cent. you advoc.t. ;. 

only for grey cloth l' 
.4. Mostly for grey cloUt. 
22961. Q. On coloured cloth you want " heavier duty 

than 16 per cent. 
A. Ye .. 
~2952. Q. AM your mill. manufactu"ing bleached .. ad 

coloured .loIh P 
.A.. Not those nner qualitieg whi\lh arc iml.K>rted. 
22953. Q. How will the duty help you P 
A. It wiU help thoae mills which arc now manufacturing. 
2~9U4. Q. You say if this duty is put. on the mills. in 

India would go a .tep furthel" r 
A. Ye.. ' 
22955. Q. Have you any luggelition& to make besides the 

increase of duty P 
.11. Machinery £01' this particular e:xten&ion should Le 

duty fl'ce. Calico printing requires a "peeial kind of 
~nachinet'.Y. There is hardly'a.ny satisfactory calico p1'wUng 
In India~ SOl if a mil! wanta to taka up calieu ,- printing, it 
should get lls machinery free of duty 3lld sufficient 
l'rotection &110111d be given to it. 

2ll956. Q. Have you got Iab"w' P 
..d. Labuur oan be trained. 
22957. Q. 1 unde.·.tand frOID yuur answer U .. t the 

conditions of this country aTe such that you can train your 
labour for any claBB of work provided that wOl'k is made 
paying in its initin-llifage P 

.4. Y ... 
:1:1968. M,'. Mant.-Q. I did not quite follow what you 

"";d to the P",ident about the advantage of 18 per cent. 
whieh Lan_hiro enjoyed. 

Pile President.-'fhe total advantage is ao lJel" cent.j 
the balance i. 18 per cent. . 

22959. M,·. B. A. Manl.-What do you meau by th. 
advantage? 

...4.. SUPl)(»l8 I start. two milIa... one in England and 
another ot Ahmedabad, if for th. mill .larted in l!:ngland 
I...have to pay 51a.khs on the machincl'YJ the tmmttelSIJ, td' 
machinery brought to Iodia and Imt.· np a.t Ahmedabad 
would coa:t me 6 lakhs. So, I ha.ve to .81~nd one lakh .mOl'e 
on the machinery of the mill in Ahmeda.bad. &condly we 
consume a Jot of stores. in the mil! ncryday. On the 
average a mill will CODSume about. !S iakhs wOltb of RtOl'8B. 
'l\beee stOl:ea are ma.nufactured in England and the 
Lancll4lhire milia get them at their dU01'&~ but we have to 
import them and .... heve to l"'Y the fr';ght and tho l~'olits 
of the importing houses. 

22960. Q. I want to know what i. moont by the term 
" HJ per oont. ndva.n~ae. to 

.4. Their COlt of p.'odllCtion "i11 ho 18 per ""nt.l ••• than ........ 
1!~\I6I. Q. YOll have to pay 181''''' cent. more on macLinery 

ADd stor .. ~ 
A. There is also the difference between their .killed 

la.bour.and our unskilled labour. SUpp<lSC two l,iecea ctf the 
same kind are manufam,und. one in a Hombay miJl and 
Another in n :Manchester mill, there wiU be a d!fferenoe in 
qnaJity. If YOll go to selt thOle two pieces in the market, 
the Indian cloth ,,·ill sell at a lower price. 

~296l1. Q. How do you work out tbis 18 per cent ? 
.4. Tho advantage of 30 pel' cenL Ie.. the 11 per ~nt. 

dutiy. . 
ll'J96a. Q. Do YOll mean that you have to invllSt 18 per 

oeat. DlOl'e capital !.han they have to inv .. t in La..,...bire, 

or d. YOIl m<'lln tbat it eosls .)'011 IS per .. tl\. m"'" ,. 
produce <Io\.b f 

A. It is R total of thl'ft tMnllKt initial eM. Oil machinl'ry 
pin. working 8J.prDBt .. lc88 th. impOrt duty. 

22964. Q. Thon, yuu are adding np. quito dilI.",.t 
thingo, 

..4.. Y ... 
2296&. Q. Could you •• parate them? H .... rnll<h of this 

18 per ('cat. is extra capital and how much i. I:'xlra. working 
cxlJensea f 

A. I think I would put tI •• 6~ .. for the wltol. at S() 
per cent. Mill ato1"t.'1l i. an item of daily oonflllmplinD 
wMle tbe machillery item ia a fixed UIIl". SO, I wonld toko 
16 per cen~~ on machinery and initial coat, and the J'8Il 
1& per ... t. lilt tho actual daily running eoot and tit. 
dil£orcuce betwoon .killed and Ullskilled labour. 

'2P66. Q. Yon say J ou have to invest If) per cent. mtll'Q... 
011 & mill iD Ahmedabad thAD on a mill in Lanca.ahircP 

A. Yea. 
22961. Q. Aud that your wOlking •• pe.808 '"" higher by 

If> per eoot.P 
A. Yes. ChiDa clay, z.inc chloride,. snBt,"Dl'lIium ebloride,. 

bleaching powder. canatic soda, rt..'t..-dt" and tll,at'e part. of 
machinery, all thele things arc generally daily consumed 
in B mill. Th.y g •• tb ... thiDg •• 1t.'I .. r m England. 

12968. Q. Th&t is, where i. La .... I.i.. thp1 hitva to 
"l>ond 1l1OU, you hav.Uo opend IlllG. i'hat i. only onil .... 
ltarticular materials f 'fhat is not {m aU ma.terialli P 

A. No, 00.;1 on thOlO thiDg! wbich are iluportcd frum 
Jn~hmd. 

:12969. Q. Can you tell m. "h.ther YOI1. mill. I\t 
Ahmedabad are at a disadvaDtob'C .. ooIDlnred with tb. 
mill. at Bom bay P 

A. I think we noo &t some disadvantage. 
22970. Q. In what TO'poet 1 
A. Thel'o are various fSGtol'll,-Ute efficiency of labour, 

and the outlay of capital. 
2'LII71. Q. Bombay lahour i. hotter th.n Ahmedabad 

labour P 
A. Yea, in efliciency. 
22912. Q, Aad wi •• , i. the .ther disadvantage P 
.A. Generally the Ahmedabad l"'.ple have to .tock theil' 

colWfr f9r a langel' time than the Uumbay IJ6ople. We 
have to buy during two HC&:iODS and .wk. 10 Bombay 
they need. not stock J the]' can buy at convenient illtervu,I., 
because in Bombay the -mill agent c~n btl! R8 many as 
hales &8 he likes a.t any time. That i& Dot tho. caBO iD 
Ahmedabad. 

2~913. Q. Why ""n't yo. buy so in Ahmedabad P 
4. There is DO cotton 'train theN • 
22974, Q. Yon heve .numerated Iahour and market fo1' 

raw m.teri.i.. Is. tbere any other di.ad _to"" P 
..:t. The Ahmedabad luiIls mannfa.ctnro mOiOtly hoo.vJ 

sh,ed good.. The schalule applied to the llomb., mill., 
_ if app~ied to us, would }Jut G.8 a.~ a diHoo.vantage. 

2~91&. Q. Th.t i ... m .tter 01 tariff valu.tion P 
.J1. It t'e~l. & gr"o.t deal. 
~~976. Q. You can represeut tha.t to the autborHi8l. 

That is not aD irremovable disndvantago. / 
.A. Ye •• 
22917. Q. So, lour disadvantages are ineftieicncy of 

labour and wa.nt u a market for the purchase of cutLon. 
Do the6e disadvantages make a difference in the dividt."1ldl 
that your mins are pa.ying P • 

A. I think the profit. of the Abmed.bad Ilull. are Ie .. 
tban thooe of Bombay milia. 

229;8. Q. What amount of dividend yon pay P 
.4. If a mill earm llakh in Ahmedabad we di.lbibnte 

Rs. 701000 u dividend: in Bombay a mill earning more 
than .. lakh may di.tribul.e ollly &. 76,000. 

229711, Q. You have been paying jllllt .. good dividA:n<l., 
hut the,. have been taking more to their reserve. P 

A. 'lher may be keelJing it al' a reserve fund. 
2~9SO. Q. H.v. ,OU bed> payiag .. good dividends .. 

the Bombay mills P 
A. SOlDO of the Ahmedabad mill. have l"'id hotter thoR 

Bomhay. 
2.~61. Q. Wbat 1 re.lIy want to andc .. tand, or have 

failed to understand &0 far-is why the HutDf:.ar miL .s 
represented by Ih. Bombay 1IiII·O ....... • As"""i~on-:t~at 
is another bod! that a)Jpeared bt,t{ore ~-were qUIte .. atlldlCd 
with the present rate of protoobon "Inch the cotton Industry 
enjoyed-they only 8tlked for protection with fCftl)OOL to one 
or two minor Pl,ooucts.- e.g. t:utton hwiery and wttun 
blankot.-b.t the Ahmedabad mill owner. ..k f01' double 
the meuure of protoot.iOD. 

.L I ..... provo our ..... from the !igures 1 have gi ........ 
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22P82. Q. It i. not owing to yonr being .. 0 .... off than 
Bombay, but it is ooly owing to their shortsightedness P 

A. J cannot say anything as to that. 
2"29RS. Q. You eannot expJaib. why theyaresatisfied with 

71 pet' ('oul 'protection and you want 16 per cent.. P 
~. Thf'rfJ might be more foreign element in Bombay 

than in AllmL>dahad. 
2l!D~4. Q. ~ There might be! 0' You know the coDsti. 

tUtiOD of the Bombay Mill-OWJlet's· Atsoei&tioD. There 18 
no use 8llying It Th~re might be!' Do you know if thcl'e is P 

.A. There is som8 foreign element in Bombay whotte 
inh~1·P6t. are represented in tho Bomhay Mill-Owners
AS8ooiation. Thore is morc European element represonted 
in tho BombltY ASBOci&tion tha.n in our AiliociatioD. 

22086. Q. Are they in a majo"ity in the Bombay-Milt-
Owner. AAociation P , . 

A. 'flUlt I do not know. 
22~86. Q. Yon do not know whetl .. r tho Europeans form 

a majority in tho Bomlmy Mill-Owners" Aaaflciation P _ 
.tl. No. 
32981. Q. You told WI that you kIIDw tho oonstitution of 

the Domba.y Al!sociation ! 
A. I do not know the exact nnmbcr. 
210HB. Q. Lot .. !let it ,lninly• You do net know 

wbether Utere is 110 maJority ° Europeans or notP 
A. 1 do not kno,,-. 
22989. Q. Wen, then, I won't ask any fnrtllol' qUf'lltioD. 
A. Even if tho;): n]'o in a. minodty they win wield somo 

inDncnco. May I I.now if the Bombay Association sent 
in two Ilt&tcmellts 01' if th(lY 8<l'nt two kinds of witncSfl08 P 

2'80 PI'('sirir-nt :--Q. They sent in only· one statement 
11M ono kiud of witnosses. 'fh(>l'e was difference of opinion 
ol,ly tin one or two lJOints. There wna diffcreD(;(J of opinion 
on Imperial Preforence. 

AIr. Mdnt :-But they were agrcro on this parHc:ular 
qn~tion, the dt'gree of proll'Ctjon~" . 

22990. Q. You won't say tl,at the Bomba,y Mill~Ownerli' 
AalIOOiation did not ayk fur further protecation beclUse they 
have A majority of Europeans. 

A. Thcft\ mey be a minority of Europeans, hut the,. 
will ea.1Ty somo iIIftuence. 
. 2::!i.tlll. Q. I Aliked you wllether there was a majority of 
Ent'OI)l'SUS find you sa.id you did Dot know. 

.A. I cannot say there ~ & majority. 
22{)0.2. Q. S'upp(lsing~ there is a. majority, as yon l'Ather 

autlgt'st, why .hould Eu.ropean mill...awners advise us against 
their OlVn ibtcr<'at P Surely it is equally to the advantage of 
tilo I~uropOlLn mill-owners to make pl'ofita as it is to the 
India.n mill-owners! . 

A. Tht\y may &<ivies rOll in m'der to patronise tbeil' own 
countrymen. 

2'~UU:l. Q. You say that the European ownera of the miUs 
h(>1'9 would lnake IImnlle}: pl'Ofit. in order to patrowse 
Lancasbire ! 

A.. Yea, bl'Cllll8e the profits of the no hole country is II. 

gl'cAterentity titan the profits of illdividlial men. 
2~1l94. Q. 'thoy would mako ,.,,".110.' profito in order to 

benefit Lanooshiro P 
..4. I Ulnl' mako Iha.t st.a.tem6nt. 
2'JD06. Q. Can you not .... 100 a definite .!At.ment 1 
.4. I eanno". 
2$00. Q. You woe not making a defiuite lta.tement. 
.4. (No "118""')' 
~211V1. i<ii,. Montag" Jrebb :-1 think the witnel18 hy 

taid tlmt tll('l l~nropeaus do exercise au inUuf'neo. 
T,g P"f, ... itlent :-'l'he witnC&t luw stated tha.t in the 

inwrestlt of their '(IountrYI the Europeana wou~d ma.ke less 
profit. 

Si,' Moniagu Webb :-As a matter of fact I take it 
UIl\t there al'O mnny EUl.'opean tdun-eho1ders in Indiau malla-
gt>d mill. alfd mallY Iudian .b"",holdora in European 
ma.nuKud mills. 

2211US. J.ll,.. lllfude4 :-Q. On tho questioD of mill 8tol'98, 
art) tll1:~y a very L'U'g8 H"m of running OOl!t f 

.A. They nra a. l'8gu.lal· item of non&umption~ 
2119U9. Q. A ,ory big item P Rother an importent on. 1 
.A. Y ... 
UOOO. Q. Will tho ..... nt rise In d.ly .. " .. a protection 

to the IltArting of a. 100M industt'Y in mill stol"Cll P 
.d, Tlu~l'O i. no stOl"O industry at pruont and tltue it no 

lik91ihood of tht·ir atarling. . 
23\101. Q. Will the duty h.lp tI,"m to .tnrt P AJ" u. .... 

• grout many thinglJ t.lu\t ea.n be mado locally if you haTe a 
prot.cctivu -tlu~y of 16 per c~nt P 

.i. I think ou< first obj ... t would b. rather to ..... ry the 
toxtile iudustry to a diU gualer le\~~l of d .. velopment 
than t. 10'0 in fur the m&Ilufacture.f tll_ amall thinga at 
p ...... t. 

llSoos. Q. You would not adv .... te proteotion for the 
mill stem indUstry P 
• A. • .No. At: present I would havo protection for the mill 
mduatrys arul when that i. fuUy developed I would think 
of having protection fol' minor things. 
2~3w Q. YO~l do not think that the mill industry is 

suffiCiently est.hh.hc-d. aad we can go in for developing the 
SUbsidiary industries P .' 

.tl. I do noL think lbal tho ~ilI ir.dn.try ia ."Ill.iently 
eotabli.bed • 

23\J(J~. Q. AJ" til ... any Northrop loom. in Bombay P 
A. Thel'S are BOrne in Ahmedabad. Some have been got 

bI Mr. Ambalal. 
280A;. Q. Why do they toke it? 
.d. Thoy can wOl'k with a ]eas ,number ,If lahooTers. 
23006. Q. I thought your (lbjeet in Raking protection 

waa to find labour for aU the teeming miUio'.ls of India. 
.d. (No answer.). 
28007. Q. How many men look ar:ter a NorU.rop loom? 
A. J do not know in thls ootlntry~ I know in England 

O1Ie 100m is l\·orkcd by 20. 
23008. Q. You might. require twice 88 llUlny men in thit! 

counhYP· 
A. Yes. • 
23009'~ Q. About:tlte question of blHf valuo.tioD. How 

do tho tarif valuation" at preaont m f-cree compare with the 
prices you are getting for your goods P 

.Ll. You mean t.he prosent standard ? 
23010. Q. You have your tariff valua.tiona on which YOll 

pa.y olci:;e duty. You roali60 0. certaio price. How do 1;llf~ 
two compare?- Will you nllMe ao'y cloth tha.t you tUrD out 
and give me the price you realise for it and. the tarHf valua
tion f.ritl 

A. If a 11icce it! sold at Ks. 4: pt!1' lh ... , .•• 
1.;1011. Q. Tbat ioa very good quality P 
A. Y ... 
JaOIS. Q. Wlt .. t would ho U.e toeill' valuntion-? 
A. lk al. -
231)13. Q.l You don't pay ad valorem, but on tariff v.lua

Uoo P 
.A. We pay on ta.riff valuation. 
2301;1. Q. If" pi ... i ... lIing.t Be. 1·10 what would 

be lhe toeiff ... luaLion for tha, ? -
4. &. n-s·o . 
23016. Q. At present the tariff val ... tioD i. higher 

tban the aetual rea.lisat.ion in sale P 
A. y~. _ 
28016. Q. There is only one olher qUeJtion. In l'6pJy to 

Sir Manakjee Dadhahboy you said tha.t. tJH~ cotton industry 
was a key industry. What do you exaeWy mean by that P 

...4.. Certa.in industry in 3 country on, whi~b tho greatest 
~ of the country d>cpendsJ or whioh is the greatest 
mdustryof tho eountry~ 

23011. Q. You mean the large industry? You do not 
mean the induatry on whiuh an oUler industry d..epBod.d P 

A. . .yoo, that is clOJely bound up. 
23018. Q. I mea.n by key industry an industry which i, 

necessary for other industries. 
A. I do not take it in that light. I mean by it just .. 

in America. certaln 1my industries are aupposoo to be the 
best industriea in the country. 

28019. Mr_ Scshagil'i A91al'._Aa regards the wOl'king 
expeOSt?5, I .honld Hke to know how YO'\ arrive at the 18 per 
cent. difference in the working of the Indian and the Home 
miUs P I do not want to know the detail!. What I want to 
know is whether the difference is in- the coat of setting up 
the mill •• 

A. 1t is working and initial expentie:t both combined. 
23()20. Q. That i. t~ s.t up the mill! 
..4. Yes and wOl'lcing up the mills. 
:U02 t. Q. Take a mill i. Ahmedab.d and • mill in 

Lancashire. Do you mean to 88.y that to ret up the mill and 
put it in '\VoI'king order it will cost 18 per oont. more in 
Indian than in England P 

A. Not in that waY4 TaKe the- Uk'\chinery" -if yoo put 
the machinery in a mill in MAnch68ter and if you put the 
83mtl maolunery in A bmedabad, then tho differofloo in COlt 
botwoon the two would (lover to a. certain esteot. That is 
one item. Secondly come the mill stores. 'l'heae cost more 
in bdia than in Ma.ncheste-r • 

23&J~. Q. Would yon not .. t off against th ... lb. ch"p 
.. hour tl.at you get h .... P 

.4.. Though tbe labour i. cheap it is I .... killed. Thoro 
i. the :ltaadvantago. . 

ll:I023. Q. You do not think tl.. cbMpne .. of labour 
oounterbalo.nooc the disadvantages you Buffer P 

.d. No. Suppose I have two nUlls, one in Manchester 
and another in &mbay. I tarn. out Ih. """'" kind of c1~" 
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both in Much .. t .. and in BombAY. Tho .Ioth mad. in 
Manche.ter will bring in better price than the one manu
faetnred in "Bombar hccau ... 9f _ the okilln... of l&bour in 
Mancheot.,.. 

23024. Q. So w •• you are eonoomed th.... i. no eam
petition in that ""y, beeans. the English cloth is of fin .. 
eonn~ than the Indi.... Theref .... th .... i. no eompetiLion 
that would form a haag of comparison4 

..L In certaiD cases thJis competitioD. such aa in the 
...... of driUs, .hirlioge, etc., which are manuiaetured both 
in the Bombay mills and in Mall.hestsr. ThOl"e is keen 
competition. 

2:i0.2 •• Q. I have been told thot there is hardly any com
petition between Manchester good. and Bombay good. and 
I would like you to tell m. to what • .teot thore io .om
petition betwoon Lanca.bire and Bombay. 

L There i. a kind of keen competition in eight or teu 
kiods of cloths. 

23026. Q. A. regard. the aetual wciglot of cloth is tbere 
any competition whatever P 

A. Not in the lower connts. 
23027. Q. Higher counts yon do not manufacture P 
L Some mill. in Ahmedabad manufacture 4Q, 60 and 

70oonnts. . 
23028. Q. Ordinarily the counta are below 30 P 
A. 20 .. nd 30 &re gennall y the etandaro.. 
23009. Q. Therefore in the mo.nufacture of cloth. of 

ordinary counts there is ,bardly any oompetition between 
Laneaahire and India P 

A. No. . 
23030. Q. I wasraU,e. puzzled to und .... tand your st.te

"I.nt tbat thOl"e i. a differen.e of 18 per cent. between what 
is being incurred in Gancashire and what ill being-incurred in 
Ahmedabad. You bave explrunod fairly fully the difference 
in coot of the .everal it.ma that go '\0 make up tbe 
difference. 

LYe .. 
23031. Q. Aa regards food.tuff., I thiok you suggested 

in answer to the President or Sir ManakjPe Dadbabhoy that 
as a matter of fact we are producing leaH, that is. tbe prc~ 
duction in this oountry is ]C88 than what is requircd~ 

A. I think it would aufticientJy cover our requirements 
if there is no export. 

2303:1. Q. If the ... i. <lXpoTt you tb!nk tha peo1'le will 
ha-ve 10 lu..I:Ier the consequenoos of scal'(uty' 

L y .. , ifthOl"e is no .nrpIUll.·· 
23033. Q. If you'puh duty on foed.tuff., wo~ld .that 

not ha.ve tho effect of lessening the area. under cultivation P 
-d. I do not think BO. 

23034. Q. If I produce a ""dnin quantity of food crop. 
and if tb&t would BeU at a particular l'1\te, I would be tempt~ 
to go on with that. On Ihe other hand If I am,told that 1D 

oonaequence of putting s. duty on esports. tlte value might 
be less, certainly I would tako to some other money crop .. 
won'tIP 

A. My etatement is, if tbere io .. .urplus it should b. 
exported. • 

28036. Q. Suppose you put .. general duty. 
A. I do not wisn to r:t .. general duty. I wioh to put 

.. duty on foodstuff whieh iB aarplus. 
23036. Q. How can yon say in a particula-r year there 

"ill be famine or not P The country is v.isitod by periodical 
famines. 

.d. As SOOn 38 famine is doclared jo a pa.rUcular year, 
expOrt. sboald be prohibiwd. 

23037. Q. Yon say that th.r. should h. probibition ?f 
expotis when there is shortage of foodstuffs. Are you In 
favour of putting an ""~ duty on foodBtuff. P • 

A. Yos, providod there IS surplus. I am Jirot fur prohib,
tion of any kind of foodetuff. going out of the "".ntry. I 
believe r .. mines generally come at tI .. end of three or four 
yeaTe. So if there i. some .urplu. it ought to be r...erved 
in tb. oountry. 

29038. Q. Tak. rice for example. Do ron think tbat w. 
Bhould retain it in anticipation of famine P 

A. It .bo.ld b. allowed to be exported. 
23039. Q. If you are going to put an export duty. would 

it not affect the cultivator P 
A. I advooate only 8 to 6 per cent., not more. It i. 

iDsign:'iie&nt so far u the-individual cnltivator is eonoomed. 
2l104O. Q. It will certainJy tell beavily upon the producer 

of grain. 
L I do not think that S per cent. wlih. a great burdon. 

H. will get oomj>en,ating benefit. 
2304L Q. What compensating benefit P 
A. The market for rice i. permanently soonred. 
t3~ Q. There io a cry from landowners agai""tany 

mtriotion being imposed or any dotybeing levied upon 

f...wBtr .. H .... 'yOucon.idemd that'lUeetiOl1P n.yoyou 
heard &Dyiandlord m ... tion thot P 

..of. I am myself a Jand_. 
230'9. Q. If I am not ..... idered iDquiaitive,,,,,,yl ,,_ 

wbat kind of landowner ynB ..... P 
-d. I am a patted... . 
lI~1. Q. What kinds of grain do you. 111'010 P 
A.. Rice, "h",' and all ......... 1 •. 
113040. Q. 1)0 lOU think, if there i. an •• port duty on 

paddy. your position would be better than it ie at pr. .... 1 P 
A. I tllink it wollld be bettor. 
l!30~. Q. Yon m_ then be very opt imislic. A. regard. 

yam, if 'here i. a duty on it, that ".lIId eortainly hit tho 
handloom indnstlj, won't it P 

..of. Veo. 
i30407. Q. Do ynu kno.. the e.tent of tho finer count. 

of yarn that ti,. handloom industry gets P 
-d. I can O&y thot about 40 per cenL of tho imperted,arD 

are being"od by the h&ndloom iodu.try. 
23048. Q, 1 tbink it i. 96 per cent. "76 orcres of yarn 

were imported in tid. countr[ Bud &C6ordlng to' one gentle
man wbo knoW'. tJOmething 0 tl,is matter, nearly 4 .. 2& Ct'OTeI 
are being utilised by the hnndloem industry and ... ry littl. 
i. being ntili.od by the power industry. Do you know the 
pr ... nt otsto of the bandloom iodnetry P 

..4. It is in a very bad condition. 
2304.11. Q. Wben you edv ..... te tho duty, you ougg ... t!.at 

tho handloom w""vero .honld be furtl Or bit P 
-d. I do not "iah thai. 1 "i.h Uuot tl.. duty on )arc 

ohonld ha wholly nholisbcd. _ • 
2J060~ M,. *Cuyaj6e.-You obsenoo In anewel to ~If 

Manakjee DndbabhoJ that for lome ~unth8 ]Ja!'t II.nc~hJre 
he. beon nnderselling Bomhay conold.rohly. What IB the 
""""8 of thot f 

..A. There Bf& soveral oo,tl888. It t. on acoouut of their 
surplus .took in the market, and. 

Zllor. L Q. l!ecause of the .. ch.nge P 
.A.. Y ca, aDd tecondly the efTec$ or the IWad.1Ii moY." 

mcnt. 
lj,~o;;z. Q. So this u.d ..... lIi og io purely a temporar, and 

abnormal pbenomenon doe t.o excbange millCaloulation aDd 
tbe ow&deslii mo •• mmt P 

L Y ... 
23058. Q. Th. otber day we hOoI a great Bombay cotto. 

(,::Ipert befflN us find he 6preucd tIl' view that if the esciae 
ddy and the imr0rt duty WCl'e illOl'eWtN pari ptU6U. that ill 
equelly. th.l_ cotton industry need Dot ho bit. Wh.t i. 
your new P 

A. I hold an oppooite vie ... 
2306~. Q. 1 will give you hi. argnment and. tben you 

may mticin it. HiB a.r~ument is tllt~. If .,o~ Jncreaee the 
import d oty on Ln.nNlalure, yon restnut then Imporht to .& 

certain extent. Tllat incfeasas the demand for looo.lIy nw.d." 
clothsl isn't it P. Peol,l~ buy le8S of foreign cloth •. and the 
demand for our cloths Inc~S. TIICfu£orc tl'F prIce of our 
cloth ine........ The pri .. may rise to more then threo and 
and a half I'" eonl. T1,Ol"efore the •• cise duty io not felt 
by the .. naumer nor by the producer. That i. his 
argnment. I invite your criticism on thiB poi nt. 

.A. A. I told you previously tbe furei~n mill~ are decid· 
edly in a. superior position in eomparuwn wuli the local 
mill.,. SOt jf they wish to 8011 a~ a lower ~te t~oy are not 
to .""rilice their profit.. But If the Indl&o mIll. doone to 
sacriJieetbeir profits they would not be 8tRmdmg In the 
... y of the foreign mill .. but they the .... lnB Would. be 
wiped ou~ against these competitors, l>ecause the foreIgn 
mill. are decidedly in & ~ition of ~y .. ntage. Tbe looal 
mill. are unable to prod""" those partIcular •• tyl"." of .tot~ 
that i. manufactured in LanClUlhire. If thlA eICue duty J. 
continued tha profits of the mills here will be decidedly J ... 
tban what th.y are to-day. J apprehend that the profit. of 
the ooming y .... will Do le.. tban tb. prescot year, Ih. 
present year'. profits .... ilI .be Ie •• ~h~ t~ 1 .... 1 y,,!,r. 
Within two years we will he IU com.petttion With the f01'f'Jgn 
imported goods. .• . . 

2300;;. Q. When that oondiUoo arnve .. all this t~ .. 
Bimply an~. I alll not an expert and 1 am only gmng 
the views of the expert. 

W itne .. : Wae he an Indian , 
Mr. Coyajee: Yes, he W08 '!" Ind...... . 
Wit ..... : I am much snrpnsed to h ...... t. 
23006. Q. Do yo. a.gree that if price of. La_hire 

cloth ri ... the price of our cloth would follow slllt P 
-d. Not ........ rily. . •. • 
23061. Q. Whl P If my ... mJoetIWr 18 .. lllng at " h.gh 

rate, why .bonld allo not do SO f . 
A. llccauee the oompetitioo ;. Dot iD those partwuJar 

et, I... It ia altogether in different styleo. . 
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2S058. Q. All olou.. am be eoDJidored to be in a _ of 
oompetitift relationship to each other. Therefore if the 
price of one eompetitor riaea thue is a chance of the prices 
of the other riling up. 

A. It dopenda On market .auditio.... It m4~ or may not 
rise.. If there is a .nrplu. the price may not rlSo. 

23n~9. Q. In normal conditions P 
A. It may rise to a certa.in erlent. 
2S060. Q. Now what prevent, tho iatroduotion of Northrop 

mill. in llomlmy and Ahmodalmd. 
..4. I think they h"V8 not nfficient time to go in for new 

things, bocauae they are too buay with the present thing&
Secondly. labour ia not yat trained to that extent. 

230111. Q. Thi. 8\\'adeBhi movement, has it. bad any 
inRuenee in the "ad. in tho local mode .loth P •. 

A. Y... . 
'3"611 Q. HOI it hit it or ben.fited it P 
A. For the last two month. it h •• boon hit. 
23063. Q. TM. political movoment hao aB'ectod ti,e 

demand for I0C41 made cloth? 
A . Yell, beeaufIO merchant. are arrnid: to ket'p Inrge 

.toolul owing to the pre-KCnt politic,,! situation. _ 
23064. Q. Po your Ahemdabnd mills import Engliall 

and,Japanele yarn P • 
.d. Yes. AU the mille genera.lIy nile foreign yarna. 

Ja.pancF<e ,.arns are also ueed wheD they are chenpet' tbnn 
ihe Englilh y.rn.. 

'S06" Q. I unde_nd you have b .... to J..,. ... and 
visited 1 he mills there. . 

A. Y ... 
2301'6. Q. How do.oU,. organi .. tion and lahour there 

eompne with tho labour and organiMtion here P 
A. The lAbour there is very cheap and emci~nt. 
:)3067. Q. They l'"y.maller wag .. than be .. r 
.A. Yea. 
23068. Q. What do you think of tho organi ... tion. I 

meAn the employing cl.d and their enterpriBe P Whmt do 
you think of tho mal1~oet'II and empl0l"eTIl P 

.A.~ I have not got any definite oFinlon. 
13069. 8i,. Monta!JUfI Webb.-Q. I hnve been rather aut'· 

priled to look at this evidence and to bear of the great advtm· 
tags whicb you consider La.nOWJhire mills enjoy 0\ et' Indian 
miU~. I confen I have hi'ard it BUJ!g<'sted th"t tho position 
is e:ractly the n.r\'el'10, that in tile cnso of the erection of a 
min in Lnncaahiro although it is quito lrne that machinery 
i. cb.apar. the ooat of land and parli.ularly the coat -of 
buildiug&: And other arumgementa aTe very much bigher. 
Theu again it is aaid that the ooat of lHbour is higher- there 
than here. You My it i. more efficient. Then you do not 
mention the iumdiBOP widell presumably trey suiTer from in 
Laving to import cotton from all part. of fl18 world and in 
ha.ving to ship the manufactured products to tile remotest 
oorn&rs of the eartb, lIfht.-'lOOll. Yol.1r markot is clORe at hand ... 

.A.. no you moan to ""y tl,.t yarn ia imported by 
Kanoh.ster P • . 

13070. Q. I moan raw oottou. They Imve to boy raw 
material. and they have to send tbe manufactured goods to 
l"Omoto provinces for BRle. whioh they feel a gl'Cat t.andicap 
AI: compared with the Indin.n mills who .eU in the markets 
ok ... at band. And thon roo_uti,. I have heacd great 
complaints Ilbnut exohangea. The ('xc-Daage is £l vary 
gren: .. handicap. I heal' tbat thesa hAndicaps cover up to 
the 91tont of 80 or 40 per cent. againat lancashhe. I 
therefore Wt\IJ aurpt'i8Sd to heaT YOl1 esprese as an expert 
• otton lUillownor that you fcal tho dioodvantag.. the oth .. 
waY5 

.A.. Yeo. J ""t .. 1 have e.piained, the 00II\ of land and 
the erertionJ etc., loight be much DlOl"B in England than in 
I ndi.. But the power of working and ti,. \onooity of 
pursuit will be much more in England than it will be in 
Indi.. That ia an Idvantaga. ~ooondly ... regard. the 
head macbirwry, if you take the statement of account for 
the mon.y ""tWdly .pent in machinery for .. mill thero .... a 
if you take the .tat81llent of aooount for the same machi
ll{Ory brou~ht into India. 

B3071. Q. That i. quito trae; I hoy. not queotionod that. 
I ",fer to eortain othe.pointa. I com. to the last point. I 
am nOlf imprenod that Laumahire mills are 80 seriously 
ovet'Capitalieed th.t poopl. tllink that 76 par cent. a,.. going 
into bonkroptol ond that thoy cannot compote wiih India 
a~ all. Tbat .. a ,handicap that i.8Q serioua as to cause 
a tem~nuy luspension of buslnoaa. I haTe aome «lnnoo
tion WIth the Laneaahiro mill induatty and the pariod ito 
ene of vt!fy .eriou dcpreuion.. 

A. It i. only • poriod of dep,_ion there wh...... in 
India it ia a period of liquidation. 

1I!1073. Q. Liquid.tio" may take place on tb. othor aid .. 
WeallOfeaTthe aarnethiog in a fe-wo year&.. Many witneu81 
,.ho came befuro 1!B in llomlmy opt-" to ho opprohenaivo 

of dillb8'tsr. to IndiMi iDlliisttiCSl. I think the· sitnlltion 
"ppM'" to be PI" mUring. I ha,o to do with mill indnalry 
mY'"clf~ • 

.if. Are YOll running '3.01 mtlls P 
23073. Q. Yea. 
A~ Then experiences difFer. 
28074. Q. On tho subject of .. pon dntie. (reply to 

q~tions 6t to 69) you say you would 8~ogest moderate 
oxport duties on all raw materials. 

A. Yeti . 
23075. Q. You have no apprehension that you are hitting 

the nnforLulll\te agriculturists. on both cheeks. 
A. I Imve already qu.lified my sta~·JDent to 0 cerlrun 

6stent. 'A moderate export. duty (-n aU e3lporl8 of raw 
materials and special duly on those w1lirh are partially or 
whoHy monopolised by I Ddt",' 1 have sllid that. 

230ia Q. But the '1Dodnate Iluty on all raw materials '? 
A. Y ... 
23077. Q. On both P 
A. Y('8. 
23018. Q. Th.t duiy eurely in moot ""ROB mnst fall 

on the :'lgricultut'ish:P 
A. I don't believe so. 
230;9. Q. Who h.s got to I"'Y the duty P 
..d. S(>tne portion win go to the agriculturist, some to _lbe 

middlemen a.nd slime portion to the expol1.ing hOl18e$!. 
2.1030. Q. Do YOlllhink the middlomen will forego hi. 

cOlnmipioo pnd 80 fOlth ? 
4.. Of OOUtRe, be ought to reduce wilen the lllft1'ket eon

ditions chlin~ 
23081. Q. I hn.l·e luw cODshlerable (>Tperience of middlemen 

and my experience i. tbat the middl~mtln is always there 
with hiB commission whatever hOl)IJi!ns to the price at the 
extreme end. of the Reale. I do not til tnk the m.iddleman 
wiJI shara the 1058 with thp manufacturer or producer. 

A. Sometimes middlemen sacrifice their profits. 
'2~082. Q. Your reply to question 59. Will yon explain a 

lit.Ue more tu11y whnt you lnean hy t depressed exchange 
tends to make the eom~tition keener to tbe detriment of the 
Indian tt-d iio i.ndustry'P What et-change are you referring toP 

.A. TIle mill. ha.ve to pny mOl'C money than they ought to 
have pAid. Suppose y(}U ba\"e iloport-e(l ynul' lMChinery S3.y 
in UI20 and the maehinery i!llwing- received by you at 
the end of two yc.,l'S or so. \' onr calculations at the time 
of sending your order would he different fl'OID the calcula
tions at the time you get the machinery. 

23083. Q. Yon prefer that the sterling exchange shonld 
not fall. and that it should b. at 20. 

.d.. NO', no. 
2S0840. Q. What .. aotly do lOU me.n ? 
.A. There should be 1\ fixed Iunit of exchange aa.y b. 4d_ 

or iI. ~d .• 80 that pcol'le may be able to oo.e their cod· ' 
uula.tioD8 on that . 

23086. Q. 'I'hat i ... ltogoth01' a diWerent point. Yon .01 
( depressed exchango tends to make the competition keener • 
I do not undcntand that at aU. How does it make oompoti. 
tion keener P Do lOU think that tho more tbe exchange 
gonll down the IndIan mills will be hit? 

A. It eliOuld not go 80 much down nor should it· go sO 

much up in order to protect. the e~t and import on both 
8ide~. 

23086. Q. When yoo say that depr.-d .... chonge i. do· 
trimental do yon mean to say that you do not want the 
oxeho.ngc to fluotuate at all' 

.d. It may ftuotuatetol\ small oxtent, say onepeuny MSO • 
23081. Q. It ia entirely a new id .. that deproMed ex· 

change is bad:for cotton indusby . 
..4.. In our district thore are more thrul half a dozen 

mill.oon.u'ucf.cd. Most of them are going into liquidation 
on account of this foreign erchange. 

23088. Q. Tlmt i. very unfortunate. 
Prenfltmt :-You say thnt Lanoashiro has amonglt 

other ndvantagoa the advantage of skilled labour. that is to 
Imy~ you moan mol'O offioient labour. Now the actual wagt'8 
to tho LMcsshire worl..·men is CODaidGl'Rhly higher par unit 
that it is in India, isn't it 80 P Why do you. flay that 
Lancashiro bas an n.dva.ntago in. the matter of her labour 
supply. What I -..t 'to point out i. thnt the ooat of 
labour &!lecta tho cost of production to .. certain 
• .tent. 

A. Y ... 
23<»:9. Q. III it yonr view thas inconsequence &ftho in .. 

efficiont. though cheap, labour, the 008t of '{!roduction per 
unit in India is higher than the ooct of proouc.tion for tho 
_me unit io Lanca.ahire. 

A. Yea. The cost per unit would be higher in -India, 
thou~ the wages Are lower hocaU86 of the inefficiency_ 

23090. Q. Can you oulmtantia\e th.t ataiement by giving 
any d{.ta P It ito a -1 important point. You claim that 
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bee"" •• England hOB-an advantage of ,killed labour •• be 
produeea more cheaply than India, that 1. to say, in t-),e 
matter of actual cost of production} the labour in England 
is cheaP£r thaD that of Indi~ 

.4. 1'at-e fnr example 20 looma working in to mill aL 
Manchf'ftteT_ One Tllan i. attending to those 20 lroms. 
H. i. p6id Ro. 100 8 month. Take for example a m,n ill 

Indio working !Olnom.. rtengnge. 10 men who gt't RI. 80 
eacb. It amounts to 300 a monlh. 

23091. Q. Can you IM'nd U8 an anthnritative .tatf'mf'nt 
lIb-owiog how;lhf.'eOlMt or l,nJduriiou in EII~l.'lnd is ('hr1l1~l'thM 
the coat of prudnction in Imlia ~~IlM' of hl'r rllmp BLunr. 

A. Y.... • 

Witness No. 143. 
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. 23092. It is urgentlv neC8Q1lry t1u~,t in India B modem 
indnst,rial tliyRtcm ~houtd he established!!l:o that, as far 88 
pObSihif.', in eSgeniiat requlremcntB the c.-mutr,. should he 
independent of foreign ennrces of supply. I am, t\\erefore. 
in faVOhY of Rny measures., including vrotcctive import 
dillies, that will h!"lp ~s to achiove ihis ohject, 

2~093. Th" pJ'etent B01lt'.(lelJ of TeVeDlle are i:'Bdt.'<JtlAletn 
mectfbecostof adminh,trationand ft8 new forms of direct 
tAxation a.re not likely to yield tbe amount that iii rp.qniTM~ 
whilst they Inc bound to be extremely uupopu)IlI', there 
seems to he no alternative but tn impose import dutj~ 
pl'ilmu'ily fot' l'eVenU6 PUI'P088I1. There i8 no prnetic Jl 
limit to the expenditm'p. which thl) Imperial Rnd Provincial 
GovPrDment8 might judiciously iflllur if funds were f.'rail· 
able. 1.l h" revenue duties should, therefore, 'be framed to 
bring in the IIln:dmum murDo 

1l3Oll4. It woald. I think. be advanml(eOUB to rende, the 
Imperial Government as fllt" as pOMlibl.c independent of 
Pruvincin,~ contribution. and thi-a migbt l>e elfeeted by a 
8cientitiea1ly devised revenue tariff. Notiv6 State., not 
unnaturally, are claiming to participate in et\stoms revenue 
'Snd it is certain thllt their fina.ncial obligations to tb., 
Government of Inrlia will have to be l'l'adjllsted 88 the 
revenue tariff r 8dvocn.~ will mol!n,n a large increue in 
indirect taxation whic.h will reduce thejr rSBGurce8 and 
rendm' it diffienJt for theM to meet the inCl'eaRA in t.heir 
expf'nditur6 nece8snry to. maintain a stondard of ftdminj. 
.bation comparable - with the Britiah Provinoes alongside 
them~ I consider it is possible to very greatly increase the 
reveuue by ioerel8ing tbe import duties; but I am not in 
favour of a nn!form tariff. With but few exceptions, 

~ rates alloul(1 be liz.ed 80 as to obtain the maximum retnrn. 
28095. The extent to which a revenue tariff will .timulabe 

industIial devolorment IS of,certain and. depends largely 
opon the rat", of exchange. It may, I think, be anticipated 
tbat a ll~velJUe tariff will restrict importa.tions to Bome 
extent and this will tend to create a balance of t.rade 
favuunsle to India and to the establishment therefore of 
• high rate of exchange. On tbe other hand,_ the hi"h 
rate of excba.nge will tend to reduce e:z:ports certainly 
in value B8 expressed in rupees if not in volume. The 
.!f .. t of high impol't dati .. thel'efore will to some .,.
tent be dillOOunled by tho ,·i •• in tbe value of the rupee. 
Fl'om this I draw tIle conclusion that import dutie8 for 
revenue purpOseI'! may be very largely incre&8pd without 
seriously affecting the price of imported goods. The 
initial rise mllY be censidemble ; but it will gradusll.y dis
appear 8R the rate of exell&nge increases. 'Ihe rupee lS the 
real unit in whinh eomp1lTAtiv8 estimates of labour voluell 
are made ana the greater its eschange yalne, the greater 
we may take it i. tbe Oltohonge val.e of Indian labonr 
relative to that of auy otber country. It is therefore 
desirable 'h"t it .honld. bave " high .. thor than "low 
value. 

23096. I am wholly opposed to the levy of lh.i .. d.ti .. 
as t'cxatiou8 I\nd inpquitablc, except: where it is necessat"y 
to control the tl'(I,d~.1iand to any klnd of restriction on the 
estabJiahment of industrie. in the countl'y with outside 
c.'\pital. The public interMtB demand an e!f'eetive internal 
competition t-o secure efficiency in indostry and prevent t_he 
gl'owth _of monopolistic. twdencies. 

India will never obtain a. well halam~ed indullrial 
.yst.m till attention i. dire.ted to the Meehonical En
gine81'ing industries to a muoh ~er eden.t than has 
h,the .. lo been the..... I om tliereforo totally oppo,ed 
to sp.cially fa,our.~le tariff. for iron and .teel machinerj 
and plimt. The mills, f..,tori .. and olber induatrial under

. takings that ~Di'" tb. benefiy of a "",enue tariff """ well 

afford to pay import dUtillS on the .~me H('Role fOT th"ir 
macl,int"l"Y And pla.nt. I have ('onsidf'rt'd the Apt'{'ifd CARe 

of Inanhinery ror agricultul'(>, tht! uICe of wllirh. I Bilmit, it 
is very d ... "ir&ble to t.'n('(IU1'll:gi: ~but 1hill (>ud i,. tnOfl' Iilu'l,. 
to be ft'llched whf>U 8ueh Rll\dmwry it! Itl('aHy mtt.fle th~lD 
wh~n it 1" impuru'>d. No t'XCt'I)fion, tllf.·rt>fflrt', is n!'CI'If. 

B81'Y· 

23007. 1 t. is (,.fI;pl~Jinl t IUlt th~ t'ngin!'ning ; nunq;h'jel!: .houM 
be dt:>vplo);('d and to fl('11ievp ~hitl.lh('.v fIIhould nt l'-IIHt tlnjoy 
the R~me mC'lUtUl'e of I'rot~ht?n Rtf fhp m.Bullfnr:turing in. 
dUJl.trles. If morl' than Ula 1M D{,(,4'fi"Htll'Y, [ Ahould he in 
favonf of even higllcr duti('s llM it ia n. vit.nl mnJtt'r to the 
safet.y of the ~nntry. thllt it Mho,o.Ll ;-eaH0 to be €W\wudent 
on a base or Hlk)O nult's. ~W'aJ,.he Irn(~ of fOtnmtlllwlltionl 
with which is f!'O extremely ·'Volnf'l'a.blt'. Similarly it is 
nccesury to dev('1op our eOlllSt.'ld9 and OUT Ronrcea o'f" w!\lu 
power and I would not admit foreign coaT fret" of duty into 
t.he country eICt'pt for ~,unk~·rin~. A (-heap JocBI IInpply 
of fuel is dE'ltimbli'; hut in the long run, fuel AIl,J powt'r 
will be chen pest if the local re40orcf.'M are pro(X')'!y and 
efficiently deve/opo.l, 

2.i098. The Rugar industry in India is in need of sped ... ) 
treatment and this is l't't'ogniflt'd nlrf>rldy by the 16 fX'r cent. 
duty levied on jmport~.'d ~ugar. India oo.ght to bo II~H~ 
supporting in the nlattt~r of ROgSl" i hut t.lti" {":l\n only be 
l'ffoeted hy weaning the ryots from th('ir wlt.q-t.,fol mt·UtOlll 
of. convl'rting- the CRne into jnggf·rJ. Th(' QtitiPIl ou 8u/:nr 
mIght w('11 be 60 pel' l:'ent. insfffi.d of 16 pt>r ci'nt. and 
there flh01l1d be a heavy duty on mo)m.;:('tt, Thi. wouM 
help t,o ~rin~ home the advantn~~iJ of· a nlOre ~rrl'Ot 
method of extraction combined with flu;ta.hlt! purificeJion 
or refinement. "he- manufactul'C of jnggt'TY or gnr e-ntaH. 
A total I ... to India of nt I ••• t thirty crorc. a Y''''' find 
pO''llJibly more. To eliminate this WMW nnd at the flume 
time obtain a substantial increment to tile l'.evenui'S makt"1 
an overwhelming CMe fol' enlumccd Rugar dutifB. 

2309~1. The SUk. indul1tr.f in r ndia. might I1lso be greatly 
"findt.>d hy analogotl5'~ tn>:tt-ment. Hut no }1iflC81 polic", 
wi I Rlnne achieve this en.f. It is for the l)ppartmrou of 
Indnfltries and Af..>'Ti(~ulttlre t.o initiate tho improvC'"menb 
which arc possible. Protective dntics will only protRct 
when tbey impedo imporu and tht"ir jUHtification CBn only 
be ensured when suitable mt'aBUI'e8 are taken in India to 
obtain the o~jeet in view. 

23100. I regnrd • .-port dutie .... only j •• tifiable when 
applied to mo.teril'llst tic supply or which from India is aeon. 
trolling factor in t!le world ma,l"kets or when it i.e nW'lIl1srJ to 
restrict exports. Tempornryexport duti('s on wheat or rico 
Bre, t think, preferdhle to partial or ('.»ml'lew prohibition. 

23101. With Tcvenua duties imposed to Yl('ld a mssi· 
mum return it will be po •• ible to gmnt Iml"'rial prefl'''''"'''' 
more by spooint terms for certain e1a5fffs of irtJport& Uum hI 
• smaH gt'neral reduction in the tariff. 1t is dpsirnht! for 
instance that aluminium .bonld ~e proouced in India;, but 
till tho Indian market i. lar~er, it will hardly pal to •• t 
up works. To encourage the use of the metal in India 
and to Rtlpport the BritiRh Empire industry. the met&l 
from the Bl'itish 1.1 .. and C.nad.. .honld be ndmitted free 
till production is possible in Indm ann thf'n the local indul!!
try should receive .sueh mtto.snre of )l1'otfftion t.8 the cir~ 
cumstanees demand.. Similar methods might. he puncutod 
with other po.88ible electro-ehetdcaI inrtulttrr€B. 1'here i. 
no qllt'Stion but that dye stuifl!l of British origin IJbooM 
receive preferential treatment. WhOC'v('J' _"'CQ1'CS tIle 
Indian market in dye staffs will secure the pre#("mineuce 
in the world in thltt branch of Inliu8lrial Chemifltr.1 and 
obviously it should not be allowed to J'f>main hi Germany 
witho~~ a serioll' effort to capture the Emrirc trade • 
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211102. P,..6idont.-Q. Yon are an Jndu,trial Advi.er 
td tb. Tato Ind",tri.l Bank. 

.4. Yoo. 
23103. Q. And before you took up this appointmont you 

were engaged in induatria.l work in tbe }frdrna: Presidency. 
.4.. Y .. and in My.ore. I am still mainly enlp'ged 11, 

)lyoo.... . 
2Bl~ Q. Yon are of opinion that it it Qrgently neces· 

'1.1'1 that in India a modem indnstrial syatom should be 
establuJhed SO' that. 88 far 81 po8l1ible. in eju~entia1 requiro
men!. the country .h01lld ~ independent of foreign """"" .. 
of supplYt and thl\t you are therefore in faVOUT of any 
meft8ures. including pl'Otective import duties that will help 
to achieve thia object. 

A. Yes, 
23ICr;. Q. You •• y th.t yon would so regul.te t'.e tariff 

fOT revenue p0rp4l8C8 a.a to ohtain the maximum return. 
.A.. Ye •. 
23106. Q. Now if the protective poHcy ill npplied. there 

may be- CMCS wbon in COJl8cqnenoo of the duties being bigh 
revenue might be appreciably decreased. 

A. Quite 80. . 

23107. Q. What would ~e your attitude in th.t caso r 
Supposing there is a ('8.11~ in which yt)11 WiMh to develop an 
indWitry a.nd for that pnrpos610u impo6c a high protective 
duty the efl'ect of wbiob mlght bo 0. reduction in the 
revenne wllich the· Government would secUrt', wbat would 
be 100.1' attitude in that '!ftR(,P Would you then give revenue 
the primaTy cOllifidCl'ution jF.protectiVG policy the primary 
oOJlsidel'lltion P . f 

A. When i~ is deKit'ablc~f.6 proh->c~ an induidt'J 80 (1.8 to 
eetablifih in Ow country it is obvioUR thnt YOll must sacrifice 
the l'svenue duty. 

2310S. Q. You .. y "I am wholly epp"".d to tho levy 
of cuise duties as TenUous and inequitable. noept where 
it ill neCe.RADry to control the '.trade." wm you please 
expla.in wbbt ,vou morm by that exce-ption P 

..d. Escise duties on llquor and nrtidcs of that kind. 
23809. Q, 'fbnt is the only e.lception. 
A. Yes. dr~8 and so forth.. 
23110. Q. You strongly advocato the dovelopment of 

mcchBnieai-tlDgineering industl'iea. 
.A.. Yeo. 
2SUI. Q. You think that in the national inte,·.sla of 

India it i.a a :vital matter to the safety of the .:-ollniry that 
it should cease to be dt"pendent on a bast' of (i,GOO miles 
away. the line \lif oommunil'ations with wh~c1t itt flO ext1'{>mely 
vulnera.ble. In view of that fact you wonld advocate 
at any coat the. efltablisbmcut of industrice for national 
clefen ••• 

.4.. Undoubtedly. • . 
23112. Q. And tI,eD your m,tten .tatement aboot the 

sugar industry is Vel.,.. very interesting, You point out 
that in the manufacture of jagget'Y India loses Ilbont thirty 
crot"ea of iUP008 a yP.M' And that YI'}u would take m<msU!'es 
for pointing out the tuivantlige.R of n more pt.·rfect method 
of extruction t'orubincd with purifiention or re6nement. 
Will you please elabom!e tha.t point a little more fun" 

.d. At present there itl un areA or something' like three 
million I'Crcs und«l' sugnrcane in this conntry Imd TOllghly 
1 tMnk about 9d. ptn" cent. of the produce from that Dl't'U 
i. converted into gUl" Of' jaggt'ry. 'l'hi. ill done all ov-er the 
country by eltl'tlmely ft'eble mechanical appliRuooII which. 
eztract not more Uum G5 to 60 per cant. of the avail&ble 
lugar in the cline. The 1'Csu1t is that of the onnes gl'own 
in India, one-third a.t loost iii burnt in the fUrDnee8 wlioh 
arc used to boil down tbe juice. Tho raiyat obto.iM A 
product which i. a. mixture of 8u,gnr and molasses. What 
we wa" in India i. A modern systom of IUgar manufact.ure 
in which powerful Dlma fil'(! 1lSed to extract from 90 W 95 
per cent. of the IIU~ in the oane. When thejuioo from 
t.he powerful mm. i. lubj(u'W to' a tl'OOtment for the 
purposo of purification Il certain per.:entage of molMse& i. 
obtained and the g~8ter tlle value of tbAt molass(>8 to the 
C6untl'1'. the gl'6llter would be Ule indueement to ma.nufac-
tul'9 .~ar rather tban J:ur. It is quito pouible that we 
run eomhine the manufl\ctu" of both gur and 8ugar in 
the silme fadorf, that is to saT. we can e.""ttraot and use the 
6nt ext.raetion of ~uiQe for thp ma.nufactuTe of gur and 
thNt l.t« eltmobona whicn were extracted by the loujo! 
turn of mill. could be passed through tb .. sugar houte and 
.ubjt'Oted to. the YJlrious P1'OCe1ltleti of purificari<>D_ As & 

h)'(hproduet of the mill, thc-re ia mo18ll5e8 which in an 
onliUlu'Y aug .. : _mounts to SO pt"r cent .. of the weight of 
the augar produced at the fTHent time. India is ilU~-

jng molaases to tbe value of sometMng like a UOl'e of 
n:-pees a year. Laat year it was a trore. Well~ a very 
hlgh duty on mol888ea would n:ake this bye-product of 
the mill iIKitUtry conaide~bly more valuable. Therefore 
J oonsider that it is dcsirable that there should be a high 
duty upon it. It is 1a.t·gely used in the lDftDufacture of 
!pirjts and I don't think that anybody won.ld suffer great]1 
.f the dnty on molasscs Will greatly augmented. 

23113. Q. You are advocating an incroRse in the duty 
on sUgAr from 15 to 50 per .cent. It has been proposed to 
rai .. it to 25 per .ent. already. Don't you thick that the 
~nsnm~ would be seriously a.B'ected by such & substantial 
lnc1'eRSP. In the duty P -

.4.. Temporarily. 
23114. Q. HAve you. examined the question as to the 

likingtl of the poor clMSCS as between jnggery and sugarP 
Generally they don't pnfer 8U~n1" to jaggeryP 

.4.. On the whole ~th. pool.l. of the country prefer 
~gery but we ean manufacture jaggery in a. large 
mIll. 

23116. Q. Prn"ided you get. protection to the e"ltent of 
50 per rcnt .• that is the whole point. 

..d. No. The reason why we need protection lOT t,be 
8u~n.r indu-'Iry at the 'Present lime is beca.n~ of tbe extreme 
difficulty in g.ptting (' .. "pital to go into the sugar indtutrv 
011 ac~nun.t cf tllO scatt·('yed hnlding-s of the miyats. if 
you grow sugAr an large estatt'lt in India. as. it ie grown in 
ether parts of 'tlle world, there would be no need for 
protection. We cau grow Rugnr jm.t 8S Cheaply Rnd satis:
factt'lrily aft prubably anywh'?l'e eh.e, given suitabls Dondi. 
tionf!; and gtven tlllfficiMJt supply of irrigation water. 
ThlJ~c conditionJo can be available in India.. 'rhe only diffi
culty in OU1' way i. the difficilhy of ·dealing with the 
cultivA.tor. As long 119 the cultivator can make gur, he has 
the alternative of (>ither selling hid oane to a miU or 
manufl1etm'inK it llim.elf dire~t und as a muttt'r of pctual 
fad. the prieC8 of gur in India. bear little relation to the 
price of .ugar. 'fhe sugar may be high Bnd flU" low, or 
gnr mny be e:trnordinarBy high and sugar low. One of 
the disadvantages in the manufacture of gnr is that gnr 
will not keep for any length of t.ime. The oons~nenC8 i. 
tilllt gtlT- 1S lJxtrt'mely cheap just after the h&l'v('!sting 
S(1\8~n !\nd l'iw.'B vn-y ra.pidly in prioo towards the end of 
the year beFore tIle new harvest comps on to the market 80 

that yon haf'6 a crop wbich varies: greatly in pT'ice thruugh
out the yenr alld lUi a mntter of fact the ordinary grower 
of Aug-Ilrcane doc! not realiso the high prices wbich plevail 
during the kt.tlcr p:ut of the year. The gl'eater bulk: of 
the Croll is sold at low prices and ill done during the hot 
'If'ea.tl ef" aud monsoon months and the demand for sngar ia 
grell.h·lIt ill tho llitter months of t.be year just before the 
new Indian er"p comes on t.o the market. Ii' we could 
eonceutmto onno growing. and if we could -concentrate ita 
manufnetul'e in large mill. we .hould have 8 very much 
mOl'O eflkient state of things than ycu have a.t the preaeut 

""time. 
23116. Q. Don't you think that the prt"sent. increase of 

25 per cont. on imporh.·d ruga.l" would bEt of material Wlsiilt~ 
fiDCO to tbe Mug8t' indushy f 

A. It would he of great assistanco to the sugar mill 
undsl'takingfl which oru tllready in existence, lOll e of which 
Me V81-Y ftol.ll'ishmg nnd some of whieh are struggling. 
'Sh.y will undoubtedly bo benefited \'ery lal'gely and I 
tbink that it is an inducement to rut fresh Mpital into the 
sugnr industry. But as we arc paying at the pre"nt 
moment prubably Us. ~5 Clore! n yt'nr fot' imported s.ugar 
which we might grow in tIle country. the .llOoner that we 
8l't out· bouse in order in reg,ud to the cllUivation of sugar. 
the better. nnd a hP.a.vier du~ on lugar for a few yeara 
would undoubttdly ten~ to b~lng &-bout these develop
l.1l('Pts. 

23117. Q. How would the high duty effect a .~"nge in 
the mentality of the agricalturiets or the agri<:u\tural condia 

tionll-in IndlaP You 5&y tbat the difficulty i. that the 
agricuiturist8 at.., scattered and that a miall qna.ntity of 
cant' is grown in ",arious -parte ot the eountry and that the 
agriculturists produce gur more or leu ala cottage indus .. 
try. How will th ....... dition. b •• If .. ted by high or low 
duty P 

..t. The highr the duty tb. higher tho pri .. of .ugar 
in tho country. 'I'bat is obviou.. Taking the e~unt". a.a 
a whole thf're wiU be a greater difference between the priee 
of au;ar and th~ price of gar; and therefore there will be 
aJreater t.ende.ncy_to manufaeture IUgAt rather than gur 
• tho milia ,.lIioh .... and will ~ eotabliobed will be abl. 

3lo 
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to olfer the raiy.t a high •• pri .... for hi. c&n.th.., they call 
witbout th. duty. 

23118. Q. That i. on tb ... sumption that the price of 
gur will not simultaneousl,. ria. wit.h the price of qgar~ 

..4. ". I Mid th. ptico of gur ftuetuateo throughout th. 
whola season and belrs practically no ratio to the price 
of IUgar. 

i3119. Q. Sometime. the ptico of gur io high .. tbaD 
tho price of IUgar. 

A. Yes. The probability ito ttat a hi!!h.r duty will 
yield" larger profit both to the raiyat .. ho mak.. gur 
nnd to' the mill owner who make. sugs;r. There will be an 
inducement to grow more sugar a.nd tben Uen will be 
another· point of considerable lmportRn~e. "rhllt i. that 011 
o .. r tho country tho suI/U cullintioo i. _ttored in o .. on 
patches .nd one of the reason. for this is the difficulty of 
eruelling cane. A raiyat grows a small Bres. of cam" not 
beeall8e he wishes to contine his cultivation to that small 
are& but because with tIle capital that he has and witb the 
resou1't!CII that are at h;a disposal he cannot afford to culti· 
vat.e more. The number of cattle available very )"l' ~t>ly 
limits the amount of crop that could be grown. I have 
IeelI myself in Myaore ed,'emely good crops of eDgar 
cane. The 1'8.iysi8 ha.vo Dot been ahle to crush and ev~n· 
tuaUy th.y have to set them on fire and lll"t l'id of them 
simply for want of cruahing power. ,-V€'U, with the doty 
OD Bugar and molasses Cl\pite.l would 80w into this industry 
and it would be ~sible to sct up small mills makin.~ gur 
driven by internal combustion engines or ~8 engineH and 
these mills would extract a. la.rger pereenta.::,.-e of jui~ and 
they would either be set up by smnn c;'pitaliRts WllO buy 
the cane or they would he set up by poBtibly l()('al aut\,ori
t;.es 01' by Government and would work. for hire. 'fhe",e 
hllve been tried in Southern Indil\ on a. considchble 8~ale 
and the initial difficulties connected with this developmt"nt 
al'e now well understood and it is quite posR.ible to get 
over them. 

28120. Q.. You lAy "with reV(>Due duties impofll"ld to 
yield a mu:imum return it will be pouible to grant Imperial 
preference mOl'S by special term. for certain ciasss of im
ports than by a smaIl general redUt'tioD in ~he tariff. It 18 
desirable for instance that alufl\1ninm should be -p1'O<luced 
in India. but till the Indillon market. is la.rget·, it will hardly 
pay t4 set up works. To encourage the use cf the m('cta.I in 
India snd to support the British Empil'e industry. tbe 
metal from thellritish Is!e. and C .... d. should be admitted 
free till production is possible in India and then tile local 
industry &hould receive linch measure of protection as tIle 
eireUtnstimceB demand." Your object in suggestin:!!" that 
the aluminium metal should be imported free hom British 
Jrues and Canada is to encourage the U8e of it in India. 

..4, Ye •. 
23121. Q. Now wonld not the u .. be eoconTllged by 

supplying them cheal-Iy? 
.A. Ve •• 
23122. Q. Y 011 w.nt to ch .. pen the orti.Je t" set .. '" 

a demand. 
.A.' Yea. 
28123. Q. If th.t is so, would Dot the .,.\i"I. becbea!","

if the whole world is allowed on the free lillt inst('sd of 
reBtriding to the British Isles and Canada f 

.A. I dOD't think so: ' 
23124. Q. Why P 
A. Y ou...fiave already got sutlioient competition.. 
23tl!5. Q. If you h.ve got sufficient competition you 

are deprivinO' it by TestrietinO' the imi'ort to the Empire 
oountrlel. If it was free co;'petition with all conntries in 
the world, pri ... will b. lower. 

A.. Not necessarilv. 
23126. Q. If not; there is no benefit in grantiDg, pre. 

fel'8DCe to the Empire countries. 
A. That does not at aU follow in actual proctiee. 
23127. Q. In actnal P'1Ielice if it <loeo not follow, that 

the pric-e would be dearer "by thiB relitriction, Kngland and 
C&na.da Teal! no benetit out of Imperi31 preference nnless 
they get .9ightly higher price in -consequence. 

.L They get Ii new large market which is a different 
matter. For instance, jf a. British manutacturing firm of 
aluminiumoould diaposeof 10.000 tons in India., India could 
certaint.v get at a ebeaper rate than if she had to get :t,Ot 0 
from a British firm. 2.<lOO from a Canadian tinn And ~,OOO 
from A Prench firm Bnd so on. If you divide the indu9try 
between three 01'" fOIlT people or three or fOUT competing 
firu\s none of them will moke so much 11.9 one would if t;·e 
indW:try was cODeentmted ill ths h4nds of an individual 
firm. 

28128. Q. llut then tlle individual firm would h&ve a 
JIlooopol,. of the trade ""d make largar ,rofito. • 

A. It i. not. a Bingle 6TM that i. engagt...od in the manu· 
fMtU", of aluminium goods in England. 

llS12!I. Q, Yon have mentioned the CllI. or. Dna. 
Therefore 1 have to ... y it. • 

..4. I want to m""bate by ('onfftItrDtin~ the buaiDt"fI •• 
1n one eoontry, it illikcl, to be-more profitable (J1' to 8(>11 
the mnierial chellpeT' than if you divide the bUtlinr-". 
amongst a la~ Durnbet-. Jbt &II I took 0nP firm for 
~h country 80 1 took one finn fur En~land for th. "lfe of 
illustration but there may be a dozen firma in the eou.ntrie. 
whicb compete. 

22130. Q. Th.t lnay be. If the .upply to ih. ron_umer 
is restricted to one or two quartc.-n inatt'tld of half a oozun, 
the tendency would be higheT prie-e. 

.A. I don't .~ to that .t all. 
23131. Q. If nolo there i •. no di..adVAnloge •• allowing 

free eompetition. 
A. Thl'1'e ia. We wnnt .to huild up .. VPfy atrong 

Aluminium induRtry in Ule .Bl'itiRh Empirt'. 
28132. Q. I thought thot 'jOU SAid yon wanted to hail,\ 

up the induatr.V in IndiA. .-
A. I want one branch of it in India: that i. enenHal 

For national PUTPOII(,S and for na.tional defence it ia estn>· 
mely desirable that tbe Briti.h Empi." .hould be ab.olutel.1 
Belf-supporting in tbe matter of aluminium. production. 
This J"t'ftBOn, add~d to t.he one I have Kh'cn on a t'{)mmf't'('illl 
basis makes it desirable that if wo art> g()in~ to give Impet'ia1 
preferf'tlce we ahonld ;,.>iV(l it, in this dirc{"t.iuJ1. 

2.3133. Q. My po:nt WR8 not that. I want to nnd('r~ 
stand whether in the (}/me you have mentioned it il'l pOlhlibl~ 
to ~l."ant Imperial prriel'enC'e .withoutlan {'('onomie lOAA to 
India. I con quite understand your p06ition if yon say 
thnt you wonld give Imperial pt('fen'lJee a.nd wonll ft('("t'I,t 
Rome Ct'OnOttlic IONS. Tha.t itt l\ pOl'litlon whieh ill p(lnf't't y 
~..tjcl1l for any witness to tako up. If ron asy t.hl1t the 
aluminium imluilfry is of nfltionnl impoml1<'8 and ahould 
be built up (Ul an Emph"c induHLry if it con be done wtthout 
f(>strieting the Indian mltl'"kt't to the Jlu)lplice from th-oRe' 
two connirie", there is nothing furthpT to he Mid. But if 
you think th~t the industry can oDl~ be built nn within tho 
Empire by India giving her wbole ('ulttom toO ED/lland and 
to Cilnada, then there IS !lome wlvantA${O to thme ('on httjP" 
in getting that nduRlvo UK8 of that cu'ltom Anti that 
advant~>'e i8 paid for by I ndia in ,.ome form. 

A. I contend that India by giving Jmpptial ~fef"lInco 
in thilJ ptuticuJal' inatance confen a bt>Tlpfit upon En"Jand 
and npon Canada at no exren.e to itltolf. bMllll$ it. cnable1 
the English and Canadian mann(netnren to prodtl08 on a 
Llr~er .('alp lind tbt-More to produco more chenply. It 
enables them to ORC the very large w8ter~pnwer the,. have 
available in Canada, for ill1Jtanc>e. and to find a profitable 
maTket for the materiul tnrned out. 

23184.. Q. Th. only point I shonld pre'" to be .1 .. rl.1 
elucidated it! how India could give this rrefer .. nee without 
paying more {or tile .npply. If t'Jere wu rree competition 
between aU oour..trie8 the price lVould be regulated by loob 
competition. I W310 in t&reeted to learn AI to how rtstridion 
of coatom to individual enuntries could be dCtne without 
mising the prioeR to Hfe eonJlUnI('fl. 

A.. 1 can tell;n detail from th. past ]:i.tory of the 
aluminium industry exactly what OCCU1TOO. The price of 
ttluminium haa been controlled througbout tho world by a 
ring. All tho roducing coontriOit pn-viouJt to the war, 
formed a.n nlnmlDium rin~ a.nd they rt>gulated their prien 
accordingly, and in India you got alu.lIrioium at a pl'ice 
bed by that ring. • 

28186. Q. But that ring no longer esiot. P 
~. I think not. 
2,,"U36. Q. Very well, then •. There is now Ii clU'I;1lCe of 

India. getting alominium &to the lowest possiblo rate in free 
competition. 

A. Yes. 
23137. Q.-And Y011 want to _trio! tho compet4,t;on to 

those two (".()Qntries 'p . 
.d. It now happens thl\t tbe90 two countries do prodQC8 

aluminium at the e.heapest rate. 
23138. Sir Edqrw Holbert<m.-Q. Sir Alfred, the point 

about aluminium. is that you consider it to be a fallacy to 
IiUppoB6 that open free competition n~l!Jl.ri[y meads the 
ebeapo.t price P 

A.. Y ... 
23139. Q. Probably ouo of yonr rea<OD ... onld be that 

if the two prodncing eoa.ntrie. tb&t you mention had a fa.ir 
certainty ~ this very bjg Indi&D market they w~uld go 10 

for mase produetiou and t~ .... by .heapen. the,. outpot. 
Therefore,. there is all exooptlon wheJ'e lncha. would POSI~ 
uTely incur no economic 1098 by this partico.1ar form of 
preference , 

.t. Yeo. 



23140. Q. Yon can"'" .ay "ith eertaUoty that Ih.t 
would be the caRe with every article, but that ill a ease where 
there ('Quld be Imperial preference without any eC:01lOmie lou.. 
Tbat is an inteTetlting CaMe. I think DO witneaa baa hceu 
able fa put before UII .nch a propositi6n. (No alUJwer.) 

23141. Q. Sir Allred. you gav •• videncebofore th,Sugar 
CommifJ&icD. and they were not ahle to accept your theories 
or your ideas about the advantages of a protective duty. 
So far as I can rom-ember tho Sugar Committee have stUd 
that in the pl'esent state of Indian conditions, more spe
mally with reference to production, they did Dot coosidel' 
tbat flD the information 'before them protec:tioB W8S- of 
any belpP 

.;I. Yes. but I do not agree .Itogetber with th. repert 
of the Sagar Committee. • 

23142. Q. What I .... ted to know was if ;the Sugar 
Committee bad the benefit of yonr views P 

.d. I do Dot think I discussed with them the quel!t,ion 
of du.ties at all. [do not remember hl1ving done it. I 
think I Avoided oll quetJtioruJ of protoction when I WAS 

deoling with them. 
~~1.j,3. Q. With reference to your paper your theory 

.really is, &S far as J foUow it a.t tho behoinoing. tllat ,OU 
wooJd imposo revenue duties at very high rat.ell. Will you. 
Dot P 

A. Because they are necessary. 
23144. Q. Would you b"et as much money as JOIl 

possibly eould P 
4. Yes. 
23145. Q. Now, ~t what point would lour revenue 

duties become protect.ive P 
.A. They would be: protective even Whf'D they are small. 

In some CMCS a small revenue duty ilil of grout nssist.nnro! 
in aome CQlietJ it is a.bsolutely useless. It depends entirely 
on the effidencr and tbe cirenmilltanecit un~el' whicb the 
indnstry ill bein~ can·jed on locall,r. 

23146. Q. Wt.'l~ then this sYlitem of a l'1:VeDUO budget 
w.i:t.h a general tariff rate, say. Iv pet' cent, would be quit(> 
o.usound from 10Ul' point rj. view P 

.;I. Yes. 
23l47, Q. Yon ought to have a. sperillo cl:Rmina.tion to 

lee. wbat the rate ahould be o.n a particular article P 
.4.. YIlS. 
23148. Q. ThaI i, ,urely -your protedion P 
A. No. India 8uffers fl'Om want of revenllO. Mllny 

projects Bnd schemes are lu~ld in abeyance continuously fer 
want of funds. 'l'herefOl'O 8S a means of l'aising thoso 
funds we can impose revenue producing dutiAsJ Dnd you 
CAn work up thol!8 revenue duties till YOll find they are 
produeing their mnsimlun amount. 1£ you make them 
too h~gh you diminish imports and the revenue falls off. 
But t.here j. a IIl»xhnum point which you CAD. reach and 
that point will be reaohed long before we h&V8 reached the 
limit ol OUT .pending capacity. 

2;1140. Q. Yo .. would l.t tho thing to develop ito.lf and 
when you lUI.ve a.rrived at a point of lour l'evonue duty 
when itlwon'\ pay yon will bike it off r 

.4.. Y... . 
23160. Q. WI •• t 1 thought ...... th.t yon we!'e going to 

~umine the particular ein .. ·uUlstances of eoo}l industl'Y and 
100 how1ii: will develop P 

.. A. leo. no. When it comes to the CBH of protective 
duties I would oxamine the circumstances of eacD indllstTY 
and examine if it i. an industry which we can d(>velop. 
If we put 8 protective duty we should get a oorresponding 
dovf"lopment in this count-ry. 'rhel'9 arc c('rtn.io industries 
whieh offer l'eMOoable pl"08pecta -of being established in this 
counby with protootivo duties, but they have to be very 
catefnliy u&mined. b,! expel'te lint. 
~S16L Q. Y Oil would b. on ,.fer g1'Ound •• you think •. 

in ea1'l'ying your revenue tariff Q& high sa you possiblJ 
aould without a .podal enquiry ror a tariiT of a protective 
nature. f Y ou would advOl.·ate that for the beneli t of certain 
meumee: you want to introduce, which would be aput 
from th. taritJ quo.tion , . 

.4. These proteotive mel\8ares will only be taken when 
... have oqtaniJed the mCMIS whereby tbe indust.ries 
could be developed in t.be country. To merely pu~ on 
a prot8\lt\Te duty and It"aV0 it to ohance th"t aomebooy 
took up tlre indutrJ in the country would bt> futile. 

2311):1. Q. Y.u would not agree th.n with Ibs fairly 
heavy maes ot evidfuce we have houd bore that protection 
p'" Iff i. going to t1'&JlJform the oountry. 

.4.. No. 
23168. Q. No., at you are Ollt 10 much fot' l'tI'f,nue 

what il you.r tremendous objecLion to the partiolllar e.lOiSS' 
duty about wbiob tbf"N il 10 much ~eontro ... erey. Not the 
liquor 8J.oiu but tbe eottoD ueiIe' Ja it not a fair way 
of rai,inc re'flllfte .. part from i~s palt biltory P 

A. Yes, if !"flU levied on everything. I f you put il oil 
cotton go.-I().s put it on the iron and &tetl induatl'Y. 

23154-. Q.-Ilut jOu ... the diffin.lty of ooll .. ting it. 
A.. In no country in the wOJ'ld are thue anise dutiell 

levied on manllfa.ctUl'8tf and 1 see no reuon why"W. ehollld 
haYe them in IndiL 

231 w. Q. Not ••• n Japen r 
..d. In J IlpaD they h&l e.& r.eVeDUS which ia very analo~ 

goua: tbey can it a consumption tax. 
S;r Manakj .. Dadahh"!/.-Tbat i. qul!.e diJlierent from 

the e:s:cise duty. 
23156. Sir Edgar JIolberj"".- Q. In my opinion it i. 

very much analogous! But if yol:. want to get the utmost 
revenue yon can under your revenue tariff. where ill the harm 
in putting an excise duty on the miUs r 

A. Yau are getting a )arxs revenue from the mills 
under your lnoome·Tax. 1 do not think it is fair to impose 
n double tal: on them • 

2:U61. Q. Let us forget tI,. nnfo,1.unate bistory of thi. 
duty. Do YO\l think that Govel'Dment would for revenue 
purposes venture to put a 1& per cent. duty on cotton jf 
th~l'eby tbey change the relation of the duty on cotton to 
the scale oE duties levied on other oommodities P Would 
they not ttcreb.v l.y tbemselves open to the charge of 
prot.ecting vested interests P . 

..A.. Wbat I adYOCItW is a. general imposition of reyenue 
duties to mise K J6r~e revenue. We want more 1'Ovenue. 

. The oonntl.'y is suffering from want of money for the 
Geneml a<lminisu'ation and for the development of tbe 
country. and if we impOlie thcse dlltjes which [ recommend 
we should be ahle t.o get a sufficient amount of money at 
any mte to carry on much mOl'e utisfaefurily than we 
baw done in the pagt. The co,:mtry will develop; the 
country ~Hl get good returns, and it will he able to hear 
tho>!!! ta.xes bett~1", • 

2315.8. Q. Your evidence is quite claar that 1011 would 
100)' upo!! tlome sod of BD (Ucue duty as a legitnnste one 
if it can be spread out t-o various indust.ries. 

A. That is a met.hod of internal t-a.xation that I hue 
not examined in any debl11. But there are other alterna .. 
tives to tile imposition of exoise for n;.isin~ the internal 
revenue . 

~31.9. Q. Now. tb. only other peint I am goiug to 
traverse with ~ ou for a moment. You AN wltony opposed 
to any kind of 1'eItl'iction on the establishment of.industriea 
in the country with outside capital. We had of course had 
J\ great many views in answer to qUCiltion No. 18. It is 
very interesting. I thitik. for the commission to hear why 
you find youn;elf able t.o l'eCOlnmend a perfectly free 
introduction of cnpitai from outside. Probably yoa haft 
no f-ear of what they call decreasing the national dividend 
by tho profits of tb"t capital golDh out of the country. 

..d. • .None whatever. 
23H10. Q. Could you give me YOUfre .. ons P 
-A.. When an industry is established in India the 

advantages to the country lD6a-suroo. by monetary .1'eturna 
are 10 Isrge compared with t·he pl'Ofite. The count.ry as a 
whole would benefit even though '. certain part of the 
profitM <Toes out of t.he country. Tllen Y011 have to reo. 
membe~ that if you get a real indoatrial development of 
Ind;a, which we bad never yet, you will get a 11lrge ee
eumul.t.ion of profits in the country. and tbe ca.pital which 
w •• borrowod from abroad would b. repaid. The people 
in the count.ry can buy the. shat'C8 in the t'omp!lniea and 
own them themselves and thus prov-ent the protils from 
going out of the country. 

23161. Q. Do ~ou tbink that it wonld happen in the 
nabu'",1 way and lt is not at aU necessllr), to legislate? 

A. It is perfectly certain to happen in the nator:,-l 

wal~ 162. Q. That is, if the English trading firma and 
loreign tradinglirms establiah themselves and their concerns 
are worth h.vin~ th.ir ,ha,.. would ""tamllyapl1"'\ to t~. 
inhabit.:U1ts of India and wotJd large1y pull lnto thell' 
honda , 

.4..Y$. . 
2S16l!. Q. On tbe alb .... hand. if the foreign capital 

come8 end uutkes 11 mess of it and fails to make profits 
the Indian public would avoid ft los8 and at the samo 
time would ha.ve had a valuable experiment. 

...4.. 1 think we had that ol:periment in the jute inda.stry 
of Bengo!. '!he capital of th. jute industry is largely ill 
ludie hands. . 

23164. Q. Very much 80 no" than in th. past f 
.;I. Y ... 
23166. Q. It i. mote likely to benelit tho....,.try tl~t 

capital .hoQId eome..m. free '6Vel1uder protectioD. than it 
Ihould be hampered by terms ..,d ... tr;cHo ... P 

, 
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. .d. The more proGt to tb. industry the more revenue 
goes into Indian hand •. 

23166. Mr. Narutla .. M(J1'fni;.-Q. You bave raised 
a very mt~tingpoint about the Indinn Stat". YOQ say 
that fndtan States are d,uming to participllte in the 
custom. revenue. Do you regard that claim as .. just 
one' . 

..d. I do not think I aon pnpared to diacu" this qUt'.8tion 
of Indian States in detail because I do not kn,)w ",h.t 
treaties betweEn the U!'7ernment of Indio. and tbe [ndian 
8t at.s regulate theae 6.c&l matters. With differenl Stat .. 
there are probably different arrangements. But ,t is pcr4 
~eet)y Obv!0ll-S tbat if we put a beAVy revenue tariff on the 
Im~rt. lnto the country. 1118 pecple living in the 
Indian Stete& who p.reh .... imported article ... ill have to 
pay tbe higher pricea for them, and. thereforl"J it will be- a 
taxation on those State.. And I knoW' as a mutter of fact 
that the Indian SI&t.. ore p"eparing to make ... p,.....,ta· 
tionli on the subject. 

23107. Q. Now, you ore wbolly oppoe.'" to ••• i .. duti ... 
Who pays the excite du.ties, the wnswner or the prootlwr P 

.L I do not know whether I 8m prepared to Mg'Ut> that 
at the pl'eeent moment~ Wboonr pays the import duly 
will have to p"Y pr~ba.bly tho e •• i.e duty. 

2U68. Q. Hut ,. ,t not "enerallypaid by the .ononmer? 
A. Without examining the circumstancCti of each case 

1 think you cannot '"'y who pays the duty. 
23169. Q. Tako·tho eBO. of mill cloth. Who pays the 

excite duty on thAt P 
.4. Th." all defends OIl whether tho mill clot!> 80mea 

into competition with cloth imported or whether tho pro
duc&rl of the 4:ountry ~ ill seU it indepenc.l'llt of tl,e llriee. 
rilling tor similar Btuff abroad. 

23110. Q. But generally it is admitted tuat it i. paid 
by the conaumer P . 

.4.. I 8m not prepared to admit it without a dot.il..! 
examination of every case. 

'2.~171. Q. Now} I &9Q you are advocl,ting hi}{her dllliel 
on maehinny. How long will it take in India to make 
tbis maehinery f 

..4.. It depends upon bow lOU lil't ahout iL 
~172. Q. Would.iyou get eDough capitlsl for starting 

th.t industry P 
.t.f. If it J8 the policy o£ the Governmt'ot _of the cunntry 

to encourag.e the development of mec'lanieal engiOt'Cl'jng it 
will come in. 

23173. Q. Would it take 6 or 6 ye&1'8 boforo the indli>' 
tx7 can b. eetabli.hed P .• 

.4. 6 or 6 yeers or perhapa longer. 
z31740. Q. Would ,you exempt pre .. nt commitments 

from dnty' 
...4. 1 aID dealing in thia note - with thp future. But 

BBiuming that tbe Government of India put l.rg" impart 
duties on machinery at the pr\'8ent moment, I would exempt 
thooe undertskings from that duty wllich haw ruready bee .. 
• tarted on the amunption that no duty .. ould ha ;"'po.ed. 
For insta-noe, I "Would take the case of a hydro-electric 
su.pply undertaking whieh haa 'Placed orden in Europe f01' 
a large amoont of maohinery. I do not think it would ha 
wi .. to enddenIy put an e.trs 8 or 10 per cent. duty on that 
machinery. because not only have they made contracts in 
Europe for the .ufP1y of thrir machinery b.t th.y have 
also made cuntracts In India for the suppi of the electri
city which they $'8 going t~ generate, an it w'1uld need a 
revision of both COl1tl'lu:t.J, to make it equitabl0 to the hydro~ 
electric ComP&tly9 I give tlke. hydroaelettria. company 
merel,/ as an illustration. 

1I317&. Q. Now, you ... y that there .bonld b. an ;mfort 
duty on foreigD .. alP 

A. Y ... 
231761 Q. We wore told in one or two pIac •• that tbere 

is not enough ~al iu India and we mUbt con ileIve our cod 
Eupply. Now, wbat do you think of tbat P Have you gut 
enough eOQ,l in India P 

.t.f. Do you want me to answer it Ou the usurnption 
that there is not eDongb coal in India f That i. an lmporl· 
Rot matter.. . 

23177. Q. Supposing there i. not enough coalin India P 
.t. W. have got hoap" of coal. 
23178. Q. Row long were JOU in lly.ore r 
.d. I have been conuected with the Myeore Government 

oin .. Inll. . 
23179. Q. I •• ppo.. there wae a luger factory at 

Seringapatem P 
A,. Not at Seringe.patam, but Dear it. 
2S1BO. Q. Why did itfail f 
.d, I eould nut tell you. It is 40 or DO yeare ago. 

:s..a mung.mont, I think. 
23181. Q. I thought it ... Dot so late .. tbot , 

.A. It is • long tim. b""k. 
lla182. Bir MoRtag_ W.hb.-Q. Sir Alfred, I ... m te 

remembM' rt-'luling Dot 10 n'f1long a-go a work. t think by 
you. iD whioh the argument. in favour of a policy of ff'M 
trade 'tfe'te let fortb in .. rna1lnft almnet iUCflntN\'f1rtibl .. 
Cou.ld you ten tbe Ct:.mmipion what tho reason. are th"t 
bay. oausod you. to modify your "iew on tb" thPOretioal 
III1}l"Ota of the. subject or the practical ... pooto of th. oub· 
joot f 

A. 'I'M"" was a. pt.peT. which you. D.ro rrobably re-romng 
to. written by me in l!lll, Ilnd ainea IOU th(,N have beeD 
some material ohapg. in the world And onT tbeori('a alxm\ 
free trade and protection MYEl r.ther gooe to tbe wall. 
Certain ques\ionB luch aa tbe necpuity for nBtiun"l defence 
have arisC!'B nnd h,," blcllm~ VOTY important, which were 
a.lolutely dieregarded in thol. days. I do ••. t think A~ 
that time wo realieed that. counirr like India ehould not 
remain permanently dependaht on Europ9 for .. he majur 
portion of its olllent-ial 8uPliliei. We found that during 
the war, being cut. oft' from KU1'OPP, we w{'ro at gren.t dillad
Tant~e, We found that tbe }~m~ire 113 A wi,,,),, _at at a 
JrTf8t ditadvanfago on account of the eeonolflic WUftknf'" of 
Indin, lind any steps that Wi" ('a.n take to*day 10 IItre::gthen 
the indWltl'iaJ position of Indio. ore of IUhftnla~o not onlf 
to India itBt"lf but to tho wholo of the nritieh Kml)ire. 
mi~ht 01f10 a<ld' th&t in the last 10 yt'ftT;l there hH.1J bl.on A 

v.reat induetrial awakening in India. That hns all10 filtered 
the position very materially. 'l'en ymlnl AglJ Uloro Willi 
mu.ch It'88 prospect. of IIUCQcs&(ully c~tubli!hing iudnstricl!I 
in ludia than exists t.f)-day. . 

23183 .. Q.-Do you mo:m politieal3W<lken~ngor cconomio 
awakening_ P 

.d. 'Econumic llwakelling. 
23184. Q. I take it that yon have not in any wily 

d('PArl-ed from tile root and hnflill or free tmde, n8mclYt that 
by each individual c:onc{1utrntiug hiB atteution upon tllos. 
thjn~K which he cnn do best, lLnd CBCb nation eolle-entrat~ 
ing Its attention npon thollo things which it can do bcst t 

and by freely e:rcbo.nging with -caeh other the productft, 
t.he result. Is thf\t nil partiCfJ g:et whllt tht.y require with 
th~lt'nste4"onomic ontiny, a.nd thuttbe 8urpluH that remaio"" 
call it n&~ioDa.l dividend, is t.hereby increased toO the utmost 
with tho lcll8t cost. I tnko it that you. !It ill ftccept and 
reeognisc that fundamental baBis . 

A. I accopt that bOllis on the assumption whi(~h you 
have made. vi;:., that thoro ill Dot only now but- at nU ti.mes 
& frec intel·change. :But what we lind itt tha.t that frce 
interchange ILay be st.oppcd and that vm:y 8OrioUJJ1y to our 
detriment. 

281Hu. Q. I toke it that no matter wh.t interference a 
third party may for hi. O'\VD end. cODsidm' is desirable to 
mRke, the theory is still incontrovertible that if we take 
what .... on get at th. I ... t price and give tho lelld in 
returnt to that "tent we get what we require at UlO lea.lJt 
poes;bl. co.t and thereby wo are ablo te accumul.te tho 
greatest savings -wit. the l08t effort P I am just starting 
from thut peint . 

.4.. 1 wonld like to.modify tb.t to BOme •• tent. Wh •• 
you say is perfectly tTue that under lit spwm of free tr,tde 
we shall get what we want at the time at tho lcut possible 
CDst, but We will place ourselvC8 in an extraordinarily 
dangerous economic position thereby. That i. what 1 want 
to avoid. 

23186. Q. Well then, grenting the incontrovertibility of 
the theory of prod\1ction at the lowest economiG cost, we 
are bl'ingmJ: other considerations to bear, cODsideratiou of 
national defene&t you have particuw'ly mentioned. 

A. Ye •. 
23187. Q. And then the moot orthod"" of free trade .. 

'have alway. -recognised that- YOll might espend lomG of 
the national dividend to cn.coung-o yOUng indWitriC8. pro· 
vided you hv. Stlitoble row maltr;.l. at hand. 

A. Ye •. 
lla188. Q. Ana yon have gone co.sid.robly forther nOw, 

beea.u88 you consider it will be in tbe inten.f.a: not onl,... of 
India but tbe ~pire .. a whole to bring ahool a more 
rapid industrial development of thio conntry P 

A. Y.e. . 
2S189. Q. That i. Jl'ur point of view P 
A. Yes. . . 
28190. Q. Fort hat ..... 08 ran wonld welcome a policy 

of well·reasoned protoetion r 
A. I do not welcome the impoeitiou of revenuo duti. 

as a thing 'Which i. desirable in iUself~ 1 look upon it u 
an absolute necessity ()f U·e 3ituatinu.. 
• 23191. Q. 1 am not referring so-mnch to revenue.t the 
imposition of duu... for proteetiv. purpoe8l . 

.t. I think I have oaid that whore protective dllltes 
are imposed there mnet be correapondiDg _ taba 
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I. this """niry to IiOClIrs the ·obj..,t of those protective 
duties. 

~a192. Q.. You use tho WOMt. - including protective' P 
A. V ... 
231-98. Q. That is to.y you rocognu.e thel'e Are JOAny 

ot.ber measures P 
.d. Y ••• 
~19j~ Q. Speaking verl TOughly WOtl1d. you eODMider 

protective duties as the Important part of thE' problrlU of 
development of indU8tr~ in th;a count.ry, or would you. 
consider"it only as Ii minor part p, 

4. With different industries. the importaoce of tho 
protectiv~ duties will vilry. 1n some eases we can dispense 
with prot.ect.ive dutios- hy the application of very bigh scicnti-
6e akiU and experience. In ot,bet caros eonditioDB mat ndt be 
BOa.rl, KO favonrablG and protective dutios mAy be DUCCS-saT)" 

during the period whon Y(lU havo to budd np the mal'ket •. 
I don't tbink it is ponioJe to give" general answer fro tbis 
question. You have got to d(ml \Vit~1. I..':W~} *l'l.'<.1ific C1lSO 

a.nd namine it very ca.roruHy. I apprebend that that wonld 
be ono of the greatest difficultics which will havo to bo fl4l'ed 
in any protoetivo &yewm, It will reqlliru 0. very en.reflll 
examination of tho whole data before wo (lan st.art and SQ.y 
we 8re going to 811ta.bJish certain industry, put protective 
duties to ena.ble it· to come int.o ezistenr:o. 

:23105. Q. Why [ Mired this question ia. nD importaut 
witnesl said-yesterday that he rega.rded tbat protectivo policy 
would IOlvo YO ~r cont. of the problem, and gl'lJ.Dted protw--. 
tien everything e1ae 'Would be done. 

A. 1 don't "gtW wit-h. that a.t nIl. 
'113196. Q. Un P"!:":I of yoor raper yon .ay • I am 

whoUy opposed to the.levy of A::Iciae dntiell as ve:ntipu8 and 
iDequ.ltable.' By excise dutieg do you mean countcrvai~ing 
eleilJe dutiofl or do you ref(}r to eXChle duti~8 Rli a whole P 
POf8oDally I do not know why it shculd be regarded either
u ve:l&~iolls or inequitable. 

A. I had countervailing duties undoubtedly in my 
mind, Pecauee it gave ri.m t.o dilicontent. I also consider 
that excise. duties involve a certain amollnt of in~ 
terferenoo on the part of the Govc1'Ilment of tho country 
'with pl1.Vate onterprile wbich ill un<1esirablt ... 

2'8197. Q. You would ra.ther not impoao itP 
. .d. I think thefe ore other fOl'me of taxation, indirect. 

taxation thnt aro better adapted to t11e eirpumtttanot'8 of 
India etlpeoially than osoil8 dntie.. I 

2.'4198. Q. You. reoogniss tbero a\'8 many tYPOI of exci¥e 
duties at ihs present day in the United l<ingdc,m; bceide 
thl! ono we art) aU familiar with, namoly the exciso on ~p;rit,f 
there are f'1I'i,o duties on lugal', On matches, on ooIf~ 
~l'here are &. great number of udse dutie. in oporation 
at this moment ill the United KIDbrdom P 

..4.. Yel. 'l'bey are all aoureci of I'CUDn.. They are 
on certain e!a&te& of goods w hiclt nre Dot affeoted a good 
deal. But if Rnglftnd wore to mill& a Iar)..l0 reveuuo hy an 
e;aoiae duty on Lanc8&bife~ Hte duty wiU .cause a great 
dual of Pres.t and 1 think thero will be a atorm of in
dignntioll~ 

:laW9. Q. It i. qoite probable. Do 1011 recognisu there 
it an excite dutr OD ootton goatt. ill Japan P , 

A. I have not .twlied Jllpmeae taxation. But I don't 
I&l wby WQ should foUow J o.pBD. 

Sir MQnlagu Webb.-Not a bit. 
28~OO. Mr. OO!Jaj ... -Q. U i. diJliol1iL to nnd.rotand 

~ea\'ly how . tariff should bo ulI~d to en4?Gur!l~ the ~r )dnc .. 
tlOB of eunllcala aod on what liD~~ Th& diffiO'llty 1" that 
lG lXlRny ohemical. are byO""producu of each other and ao 
many are l'ftW matol'inlt to othet'B. If you have aal idea. 
will yon help U8 P 

.4. To have any large d&yclopment of ohomical in· 
dU8tr~es in, India ,.You must be able to import easily 
eertalD bUIO m .. krtaht. If TOU oanllot get th!'s& ma1eri&is, ,.00. el\ll.Dot <tstablisb. iDdu8t.rle~ in thi. oouutry With an, 
advantage 1 fo}' .un.tanco, what 11'0 known as l!.O~vy chemi
cals can only be mtlnufact.w'Gti in India if the conditions 
can be compUed with. Caustio BOde. aod luJphurio add 
may be taken as two typioal 8l.AmplN of heavy 01 emical 
drugs. and in oroel' they mh1 be &uOOO8sfuUy manufactured 
in India it i. essential that. tho raw materials. should be 
easily avnHable. 

~3~1l. Q. Would yuu impert them free 01 duty? 
.d. I would ilTlport. but I do Dot tee the neteasity at 

the prnent moment for tho WlIliuioD. of these Il18toriala 
free of duty. beeauu thel" are 00 large industries iD the 
country in any waf.. depending on tben4 1£ those in
dutriet ,"1'8 6nwiUI~1.J to fCl'OW up the question of import 
of the raw materiall would be. matter fot" consideration. 
98D&l'ally _peaking, I think it i. all advantage to the 
oountI]' to btl limit.ed. to import raw materials free of 
duty. No .. nubf b .. got all the raw materiala tb.t it 

wants for all ittJ industries and I think you will lind. thdt 
Dltl5t of tho oountries'Whioh have adopted the protectionist 
policy do admit taw materials free of duty. 1 CAn gi~ 
Y<iU any number of examples of that 80rt of thin~. 
For instAnce, in Man,;eiHell the French Import (lilseeds free 
of duty whereas they put oonsider,tblo duty on oils. I 
have a. small business for tho Mysore Government in the 
manufMcture of sandalW<lod oil. 'Ihn American .. pay 20 
per cent. duty on sanda.lwood oil but they admit S8-ndai~ 
wood tree or duty. The,\' try to compel us to &end tbem 
wood so that t. oy ml!.y have the industry in LLei'r country 
rather than bero. . 

23202. Q. So in regrmllo cJl6'uical. yon do not think 
that the timo Imseome t.o aUow mw ma.terials frceof dutyP 

.d.. Tha.t is a maLwr .... hich is entiro1y deFended on 
the state of the industry. }I~O\. inotance. in tbe dCVe10P4 
ment nf i'!'flD &nd steel t.nulA t"ArtAm BtllOfJlll of 8ulphnlic 
acid is needed. It is desirable that· & vaJul\ble minoral 
like sulpba.~ of ammonin 6hould he produ.ced in tbe country 
ohen.ply nnd jf tho country does not possess tho TaW 

mntel'i.tit thon you would be bindering the industry instead 
of helping it. h.v putting an import duty on the raw 
matcl'irus that. arc requiroo. 1 wo~\ld not answer this 
question straight off, because there arc ores of sulphur in 
the empire ." hi9h might be utilized. . 

2a.Oll. Q. WIthin Indi. ~ 
. A. Not in India.~ but in Hurm!). .Large qu.'Wtitios arc 

available in Burma and it is desirable that the use of 
those varicties should be cncoul'ilgett 

2;,20--1·. Q, I want to ask olle more question in connee~ 
tion with the artiole on IndirlD soaps in the Munitions Board 
Hllndoook~ where you al'b~et sir, that in tho matter of the 
inferior var-ietics of soap we are alw,dy able to take ('are of 
oursel yes aga.inst foreigners and that the prolCftion you 

_ want is mainly in regard to better qualities. Is that 
.or 

.A, i don't rememoor t.hat art,ido. 
2:i:&C)o. Q. It WIIS wl'itlen in tl:io Munitions Board 

Handbook< 
.4. By me~ 
~3iOO. Q. No, no i it was .tvritbm by Sir Frederic 

N iet. olson. ""bat is your 0l?'inion~ 
.4. 1 should ha.ve "met.ly the opposite opinion. 
28207. Q. If we .bo\lld put duty on tho inferior brands. 
A. In the manufacl.nro of wapt we a.re in Indill now 

producing high gmde toil(>t soaps of very good quahty, 
wbich can ~3liily COLnpet.c with Europe. They have very 
J:OOd mal'ket.. In regnl'd to cbeaper sonps they n1'e..manu~ 
factured by One of tlu} I-.iggest eomtl'.el'Cial cORlbines in the 
world and we 801"0 m.thor at theil' mercy. 'fho! can utilise 
nIl soda of clwa.p inferior raw materla.1H whieb are not avail~ 
able in India. '1'he Indillll soop trade so faT as the manu· 
facture of cheap soaps is concerned i8 therefore at, t10 dis· 
advantago compal'ed with the manufacturers who are in· 
that IloDle combinc. 

23208. Q. Now, with regard to the iaTiff question in 
India don't you think that apprehensions ha.ve been 
esplieSsed before this commission that a great number of 
El1rop<an firm. h1.vo p'"Oject.ed plan. to come to India and 
associate with Tata's iron works P 

.d. Ye •. 
l!~2il'J. Q. TI.ey b.ve no idea of dl1mping the Indian 

firms by seeking a division of tbe profits ? 
.d. If yon put. tariff wall "ouod India, if th. !"riff 

wall is sufficiently higlls you will unduly causa a. certain 
number of indu~hi:U& which are now being ca.rried on in 
EU1'OP and America. to be tt't\uslated to hrdia. Tha.t is 
your object, At tho present 'mommt you do not possess in 
Ibdia the technica.l knowledgo nnd experience necessary to 
conduct those industrie8 and [ think it is of immense 
advantage to India that those firms should come out, th-.t 
they should bri.g out .om. of their capital ""d they 
.hoilld titablisJ, themeelves in India., But wbat I have 
observed in the lllst yea1' or two is that firma a.te quit-8 
wifling to COme in but not an::r:iou to brinK capital out here. 
'Fhe idea that India would be swamped with foreign capital 
and tbere would be very large amount of profit.s ot indWl4 
triea taken out of the country. I think. is absolutely 
fallacious.. 

23.10. Q. TI.en oomiDg to tbe question of Imperial pre
f@rence. you believe tha.t by giving all orden to industries 
witl,in the empire we .hall. &8 it- were, get tbe benefit of the 
law of incl\'uiDg return. and 80 ge~ ~s ehea~ th&n 

. if we spread OUf ordera not 0011 w~tbUJ, tbe empIre but 
also ouUid. P 
. .4. Y ... 
2S211~ Q. May I suggest for lOur consideration another 

penible petentiality of imperial prefe ...... e in tb. lut ...... 
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it i. thifl WRy. A" ttl" tropjral CtmntrieoB lik(' .f:tva flt'e 

being es:ploaoE'<l mOl"C' Rnd mono by tht" Enrop<"fm nationl'l for 
1'3-W materla19 theF;c ("ountricR mj~ht in thMI' t,nm bN'ome 
rivals to India. in the t'xpmi of raw mnt ..... rillk TlwFt>rOTf'. 
undn- such circnmstaneE1l the ImPfrial prefCTC'l1f'U mi'~ht 
give for India a stable market. ... 

A. Undoubtedly. 
23:112. Mr. T. V. S .. Ao.qiri A~1f,.,..-Q. I believe Ton 

adVoeRte tbat raw mat8illl" whould be imtlOrlffi into ttle 
country :free of duty. Would you. "lRO .f;U'!t:(,Ht that if yon 
e:zport raw mat~iafs theTe should he- no <'Xpo1't dutyP 

.L No, not In the case of <>xport of raw matC'naIR. 
~h~~ I have stated is 4 11'cgnro t'%port dntie. RM nnlv 
JW!titlllbl~ ,,:hen appUrd to maWrialH. the Rupptv of which 
from Ind. IS a ooDtroUing fBCwr in the world mnrkebt." 

23213. Q. In the ease of foodstuff., for eJ:ampl" would 
you have an exporl; duty P 

.L I would not put an export (lut.,- on food"tnff. unlesB 
the foodstuffs are more or len derived from IlId:&. I tree 

DO objootion for inBtance~ to export duty on riee. I have 
mentioned bere that I eontoider it is prptl'l"nhlc to put an 
esport duty on wheat rather t-ban to prohibit the nport of 
wheat. 

23214. Q. Would not the putting of on .'poTt duty 
have tbe tendency of driving the groWt'l'8 of rice or wbeat 
to take to othe; crops nnd there-b, denude the connt" 
of food.tuffs whIch are nCre8F8'l'Y for feedinO' the IWt>plc P 

..A.. I am not confining my remarks ber~ to footi14tuffg. 
If ~n are growing a vegetable product Buch as oi1setlds for 
whioh ~ou have.s monopoly, or a partial monopoly, 1 would 
DOt serlOu..ly obJect to export duty on it, if yotl can get 
part of the e.port duty out of th. pUTCh ... ". 

2321~~ Q. I am 801ely con6nill0' n1vself to foodsfuffs 
bec.ause'if yon are reciucing U:e·pl'i~.offood.tuff8, he may 
be tempted to grow other crops, for nample, cotton or some 
other crop. 
. .tf. Take the. case <:f foodstuffs in India at the present 

tntle. The agl'lcmtul"Jst for the 1alft few yean hlle hen in 
• very advantageous lJOsition a.part from such distft!flHell he 
might have 6ul'f .. l'ed from fsrr.jne. He hRa l'njoyed .... ery 
higher much prices than he hns had h~ore. As 10 POI' cent. 
of the <:oanny is dependent On agriculture BYJ.d '8 70 pel' cent. 
or Inore of tbe people aft> 9J.,'Ticulturims, I think it i, justi. 
fiahle for Government to endeavour to get a clTtlLin amount 
of reveno,: from the agriculturist by the imposilifln of 
export duties when sueh can be levied with economic ad
vantage. The ryot is under a contrtict with Govemwt>nt 
under which the Government is not in 8, position to nUse 
his land tax or his land cess, and tho cultiv).tor in conse~ 
que~~ in recent years 1188 ,been i? an ('xh'Pme1y favourable 
pOSItion and the value of tile 3f,?f'lcultural land has in many 
places risen cODside1'ably. 

23216. Q. Lond do .. not give 2 per cenL relumP 
.A. ~'hat is due to other eaU31'8 altogether. You get 

2 .p~r cent. because the!e nrc so nlar,y people who aTC 
w-Jlbng to pay fot tbe social advantagell connected with the 
owning of land. 

23217. Q. There ..... Dot other lOt:Uriti •• and BO they go 
in for t~i .. 

A. That is mainly on w.t lands. ' 
23218. Q. Yos, I om .~.aking of w.t londs. 
A. That i6 due to social reason.. The man' 8 statue 

il incRased when he has got a cert:.nin amount of wet hmd. 
2321 P. Q. Wha.t I am suggesting is this; whplt he is 

getting only 2 or 2} W cent.~ if yon are going to make 
food pins cheaper tb .... ,ult would be that tbe man will 
grow some other crop and therehy tbo couotry wou1d be 
deprivod of foodstnJI. and there wOl1ld b. a sbortage of 
foodstuffs. 

A. I don't think the arguIDf'nt really applies 11nless 
the man will "haDge from one kind of crop to another 
merely because it paYI him betteT. That only guide. him 
to- a certain extent. For inat.anr4, if a man wanted to 
grow mos. profitable crop in South India he can grow 
• ugarcBne. 

23200. Q. ,'r plantain •• 
.d. H. choo ... to g.·ow paddy be.,." .. it involv.. vny 

much 1 ... I"bonr. 
23221.. Q. It is not a que.HoD of Jabour~ Take a man 

'Who has got lands and. to whom it would be more Rdv6D~ 
tageoU8 ttl let hisUmd on w&nam tenure to a. tenant 01' 
eultivator who would pay money value, He can get mON 
readily the money for th. moment by letting it to a 
plantsin grower o~ the sugar c"ue gl'1nver. He will there
f~ be tempted to do 80 if yon Are going to put aD 

&xport duty and thereby cbeapen the Irnduc. which' be 
wotlld otherwise get. .. 

.L I am bot i» favour of eXpr.!rt duties. But if export 
auti.. are ...... tia! Iinot of all to r .. trie. upo"ts. of whoat 

for iuatA.nee, then 1.10 D!"ft think th~re- jill anT nbj4't'Hon. 
I think it it preft'rd.bie. if Government hll"tI! ire' tn inwr· 
f.,1'8 with the nport trnJo. tlUK. thoy sll'mId IJUt & dul. on 
wheat. rat.her than pnt artiticial rcAtriotioul on th .. h"adt'. 

2S22~. Q~ In rCft3M to ynur anawn abont tho Nati9'o 
Stat('a. iflthe Nativ~ statMl elaim. POltiOQ of the money iu 
conAeqnence of tllc bigher import duty or l)rot~wve duly. 
eoaId not th.Gonmf'!.8nt of JnrU. -1t' yon ant enjoying '" 
'bane6t at preftnt to. grrater e:lt.('ut Ulan thl\t foT' which 
you were originally Kiving eontrib\dion. Therefore. you 
are no! entitled' or an:rthin~ of t,bat tort. P 

..4. It thin!uo. I am r.of;; propaJ'<'d to My that the Native 
States at the prel<'1IL moment e&.n juatifiabJy el"im it. 
All I •• y jj th.l they ••• making th.t claim and thai 
claim will h .... to be ronlideNJd "]IO<,;oJly in tho light of 
auch treatif'a M GOVCt'nment lI,ight hAve mude with them. 

2:{223~ Q. Upon the qneJItion of Impel'iru pl'eforonr.e, 
what you lu~e.tcd. about aluminium to the President doe. 
not apply to almost all nrtieln, does it P -

..A.. 1t aP.Fliea to many. 
232U- Q. 'I'hen you advocai.o Imperial p:-efR1'Once ill 

Telpect of many articles which arc boing imported P 
A. Yos. 
2:i226. Q. Yon ROO that 10 pOl' cent. of our imporl. 

A1'O from the Unitoo. Kingdom~ If you al'e going to llive 
preference, thet't'8ult UTldoubledlywonldbe thllt thl'I'Cw(;uld 
be eoonr;mic )oss, becau:<IC we will thereby bo 101ting • large 
.amcunt of duty from the UnitCl\ Kingdom. 

A. That i. a llOlnt I want to oxplain. 'You won't 101' 
any duty. You wnuld put sueh n hisrh duty thAt ~ Oll 
would get gnodA fTOm the United Kingdcm aud you wuurd 
only 8lJUt. out forei~"1l compctitora. YOll would still fotet 
your duty because you pot your duty 8t the maximum 
ecunomic rate. 

:!SS26. Q. Suppo"" w. rut 16 I"'r .,st. im!'<lrt duty on 
fomign art.ielt'8t you will be able t.o gctMmu mObe" WilPl"t'1L1 

if you arc going tu get. those lu:ticif''' from }I~Qgl&nd and if 
you roou{'c the n,te t.o 10 per ccnt. you would be lO8illg' 
6 per cent. 

..A. That. i" not my puint.; for inskad of 16 p« cent. 
on foreign and 10 per ceot. ott 1~r.~1 ish goods. I lay ru~ 
15 ller cent. Oh English gOQIl. ami -it) per cent. on foreign 
good •• 

2:122'l. Q. There would practic.lIy b. no ohan.. .f 
foreign good. comiug in P 

.A. I don't mind. 
2322& Q. Would hot Ihere bo Bn pc;'nomio lnl4l P 
..A.. NOt becuuse you will get the f'ffe<l!t of proflacllon 

on A large R~ale which win on"ble Engli.h mal~ufl&Ctllren 
to make tbingfl ebeapor. 

23:1'19. Q. Undoubtedly you are giying tile benofit to 
England. . 

...4.. I ca-n give you an olB,mplo of my own errerlAnce 
in Madras, M to how tbin~ impTovt>,l by rCMtrictin,g cum,· 
pcHtion~ One of the mOB-t wasteful t.hing. at tllO preatmt 
day is the ulHcstrioted oompetition. A litU., over twttnty 
yean a~o 1 took up the qu8lttion of niil1Bing oil enginn 
in the lOuth of India. At that time there were iUtlf A 

dozen 01' 8 d01.Bn firm" agents for vnrioUtt oil enKin~& I 
made a numoor of e.s:perimcnh and I (Jame to the COn· 
clusion tha.t a certain type IIr engine W8I much better 
suited to t.he Iota! conditions tlHm any otbm', I adopt.oo 
that ongine as a pattern whieh I n~commODd,pd to nIl 
industries in the south of India. The "I'ult WlWI that 
practi.a1ly nil tho orde,.. in Ih. south of Indi. Bowed 
thrcul'h my office. Thls:8 nne f.lrtn of g~tiD~a monopoly 
to which every other firm~ oDjected r.tT(14g1y as \f8& netl1rul. 
But the price of engines went down, bt'catl.86 the firm that 
had. m~re (If lese a monopoly was able t~ keep a large .tOt~k 
in tbeir hands bere and tbpY ovon mado arr8nK~menl8 for 
the eale of lipare parts; and generally the countr1 hene
fited enotmnusly by it. -I a 110 otht-T p:trt of India were 
there similar arrangements and in no othN" part of. IDdia 
were thtre similar developments in the UJe of thtn 
thingfl! • 

2:1230. Q. Suppoling there wsa cDmp'lilion in otber 
parts of Indiat tha.t is the paint I am aiming at but you 
are making out a cate for IDODOpo}y. 

..A.. The theory is this that manufacture on a large teate 
enabl(>, you to produce things Sf) mach cheaper and when 
it comes to • large number of people tompcting for a. 
certain order yon may think that you aTe getti,,1' the 
things cheaper but in the lema rnrl'.they all put ,up ~~jr 
prie-es. They cannot go on <:ompetIng and spending a Jot 
of money on advertisement. and 8. lot of moD.!'Y 011 going 
round the BOuntry to get orden and 80 forth. • 

23281. Q. Sir Montague Webb referred t. yoor free 
trade tendency, if I remc~bn right. ... bad kJ'OWD yOQ.. for 
a long time aDd you had_mltruoted me on many oc<:uU)Da 
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"bon I ..... momher of lh. Mad ... Legi,lative Council. 
1 think that you bad 81,..I\.Y8 insisted upon some lort of 
proi«tion, pionect'ing of jndustries, ctc. 

A.. Yes. ., 
!S2S2. Q. SO h. can hAvdly ,.y' that you ... re all 

tJong aD undiluted free trader. 
...-f. No. (Sir MontAgue Webb:- t never said so..) 
S3289. Mr. Mant. -Q. Sir Alfred, I understand th.t 

Jour proposal :8 to impOile A8 high a revenue duty on prlle .. 
licoUy eve,y imported predu.t as i~ wUl b ...... 

A. Yes. 
25284. Q. You won~t have n. unifonn rate because Bome 

thingll can stand higber rates than others. 
A. I have ,mted that. 
2;"'285. Q. You would go- on raising the Ntcs of TClenve 

dnties as long as the revenue goea on inCNtbSing but as 
IlOOn a. it ceaSCll to incrensc, you would ll!:lve them ::1.11 th'-f 
wen at" reduce them P . 

.d. Y ... 
2!B236. Q. In Rome eases that would result in enor

mou"ly heavy dutie8, would it not.? I don't t..IlOW wbat 
is the ft!!UT6- th"t you have contemp1lted. 

A. WeUt prolmbly in a number of cues it wCluld. 
Where the trnn.m.ction. were comparatively smalJ. if you 
pusll it to the extreme~ you would get very high rates 
running into lIoverltl hundred per cent. But I was not 
thinking of every IU"tiele of trndo whit'h was perhnp-s only n 
few thOiltUmds of worth in the CO'U1'l'10 of a year. 1 Wl1R l-ntht'-r 
dealing with tho hroad gcllcl'al hnde of the ('ountry Bud 
1 imagine that the mui lOum T('Venoc duty in mOtll cues 
will not be more than 25 or :it) p<'r ecnt. If Jon begin to 
impOtl,c a higber tal on ft gl'eat many tlliugN, tho consump
tion will fa11 off And the rCVt"nuc will dE'<'renEit'. 

2;32:i1. Q. You think th'\!. in t.he case of mnny artit·les 
tto flIllsimum rcvellue duty would be comparat ively low. 

4. I tbink BO. 

23238. Q. There arc a good. many ln1,ich~R which cnnnot 
be m!Wufacturru in tbiJi -country Ilt In'esent and it 'Would 
take IiIIllffiO time to manufactul"C them. 

.A. Of COUl'110 if you put (l big duty on ornamcntlll glnu .. 
ware, tuhla ghaR or sOlIWtbing ot tbat kiwI wbich it,is 
imposflible to manui:'U!tul'O in India at the pl'etront time, 
you would soon Tenrh the limit of yoU'r revenuo duty on it 
bN!UU80 IlCoI)ie would simply live up the Uge of high ~las8 
~l~s and UKC chmper kinds. 

~S238* Q. Tbere are a. lot of things like Bpec~ele8 for 
instan('e which they 81'e bound to uso. ... 

A. In tho CaKe of aurgical instruments and things of 
that kind, you might mako 1m exception. You don't want 
to iml1060 on lIomeLhing which is vssential to the wclful"e 
of th~ individual. For inatnocc on drugs ~'ou might put 
e1trao~ljnIlril\' lHmvy duties. [ would not Bu):ge.st that 
tbe t.'lTift should apply to thorn. 

2S210. Q. You would not ca.rry your system to ex" 
t,remel. 

A. I wonld not. 
23~,U. Q. Even withunt ean-ying it to estrem~8, liko· 

t1U\t, it would moon n very beavy incfcRse in b,xlltion, 
.4.. You have got to put up with it, thnt is the neces

sity of the f'ountl'y. 
23::!42. Q. Yuuk now tlll\t, almost all civUil't.'d countrieB 

base trcir rate of taxation 011 thl'ir fCq\\il'emcnta for o::tpcndi
taro f The)' don't My f< wo wiU take.l18 much moncYI18 w.o, 
('an gt't from oo1l8umon.u 

A. '!'hat is quits tnw but the .. oonditions in India juat 
at no present moment are c:tcoptioD:ll. .. 

23243. Q. I darclID.yl tha.t ittwould appeal to Uc Finance 
Mttmbt'l" at preRl'nt but as a. general pl'inciplc of taxation, 
8u\,\·ly it ill uftilOund. • 

A. I don'h think tbat there is much .dvan~e in dis" 
ea'lsing at th .. presen\. tnumt'llt the normal stat.o of_ things. 
We are ntther tlt~u.liug ... ith abnormAl conditionlil of tbings 
which will lut in the cue of Indt& certainly for n Inirly long' 
pt'riod. 1 don't think that in t.he pa.t we have spent 
sufficient public 111000Y in the dc.'vcloplDt'nt of the {:ouutry. 
W., haW) had an ecouomwru Govel'nmunt in the sense thut the 
Goyt"rnmt"ot bnll l'e3trictcd tUlltion unduly and that in the 
dl"vt'lopment of tbe- country enough money hilS not been 
tlpt'nt Ilnd that if in the< futuro wo spend mOl'e mOll!.'y in 
mahu'i"t d6Yttlopmcnt of tho country, Wtl skould ultimatt.)y 
g'C't a bigger wturn than we got. Tho en.rdlDaJ priut"iple 
bt'fo'N the WRr was to TCstrict tbo oOlTOwings of India to 
aut)h 1\0 utt'nt that India cou.ld al".ys g<lt ita monl'Y 
ahout 91 pM" cent. while tbl!'fe W\U'£' many enormous numoor 
of undertakin:r:a wbich would h·wo returned 10 per cent. 
w},i,'b W\"~ kept up aoll!'ly and wholly bocause oC tbe 
retJtricb.-.d idc.'& of tinance. With & more liberal id~a of 
&.nal\l~e we can OptlD up the CfHlntt..,. and improve it. potIition' 
~lli\.t.inll tc other tountriotll. 

~~ Q. Then, I understand !hi, p"'p"".l of JOU'" fer 
mallmmn revenae duti~ ilill only intended to meet certain 
abnonnal conditions. 

A. Undeubte,lIy. 
asu-~. Q. You don't reeommend it AS a permenent 

eystem of Jinanee . 
.4. No. I am rath.er dealing Winl the condition. which 

I think would prevail for tbe »ed 10 yea.N. 

23246. Q. Then you 1'('cOl!'Dise that thiR sYiw-m would 
tend to raise ,prices "ery much in lndit. nnd that tlle rille 
in pdcelill would in its turn mise tbA CORt of production. You 
suggest that this effect WQuld 'tJe neutralised by a. rise 
in the el.change. 

.A. Yes. 
2S247.~Q. Do you thing that tlle rise in es:ehange 

would be aufficient to t"ounteract t1!e rise in price r Yon &&y 
that tho initial rise nlAy be com~idCTable. 

4. Yes . 
2324& Q~ Well, that won1d 1''!lUIU! a coroospmding rise 

in the cost of pl'odu~tion and a. Jorb~ dimiuution in e:lporta 
which would tend to countel'flct the rise in exchange 
brought about by the J'{'sh'ictioD of imporl-s. 

.A. 'i es. 
• 2a2!9. Q. Well. I ASk yo" do you Ihink that tb. rise 
In exchange would be suffieipntly grt'mt to counteraot the 
riBe in prict's and in the CHst of pr()!luction? ' 

A. It ifLrMh<1r diffi~,,\1t to allgwe\< the -question df'6. 
nitel, OO(':tl.URC it depolldM upO:n what lilnits you think tile 
e:rchnnge mny rsngc bcl'P'cell, Forinsb-nec at the present 
time YbU _ have roughJy Bs. 15· ]:t·o '.0 RII. 16 per lIound 
nntl that: m itself is a ~l'eat eucourngelllent toO the "Iport, 
trntTe- Rnti militntes ugmllst tho imports. If you hAve 
protective duties on tile imports coming into this conntry, 
thpre is no question that tbe-y will falloff considorably. 
For the last year or mOTe we bd.~'e boen unr·bllying with 
tho I'csult that the exchange halt gons down. ltesbict tilat 
o\'el'"buying and in time the 8xchnnge mllst i.nevitably 
go "p. -

2326<h Q. Assuming ;hat yoor selling remains the 
8~me. 

..d. For inRtnnce tbe proposal in the preseuL budget 
contemplatpB au aU maud duty of 15 per cent. ]6 per 
ce-ut. is well within tho limits of the fanl!e of e.rch.tnge 
within tho last fcw mOhths. If we w~nt back to" l.r. 611. 
n l'Up" 8S in Octnbtlr last, the prit.-e of tho imported. 
ru1 icle would be 110 more than 15 per cent. than it was 
without it. The fundamental nool'ssity of the country is to 
try and jx the 'falue of rU!lee. 

23251. Q. Yea, what I doobt i. yo.r doing it. by m ... na 
of A high tariff. 

A. I think th.t .. J.igh tariff will tend to .t .. dy 
mattE't'a. It will prevent Apunla.lion to n -certain emnt 
and it will enable GovCl'nmCllt to maintain tho rupee as 
they did previous to tho war at n. corLain figu1'8. . 

23252. Q. Of cou rse the high un-iff by restricting im
porta will iue-vitably in the long run reduce exports. 

A. I don't think that it will necel'sarily follow. The 
valu(\ yon ~et for YOU1< exports tlepends on w~rld p1'ice. and 
t,ho), fluctuate cnunnonsly. If India hRIl a large amount 
of raw mllt"rial to export it will e'l:pori:. II: may get a 
IftTgCl' lIUmb(!,f of rupees f .. r its expotts if tlle rupee is of 
low value. It will gt>t a sm-a.Uor nnmbet f'f rupees fdr its 
OXpOlts if tho rl'pee is of high value.. ~ Whether tbe vruue 
of Lhe rupl'll is high. or low. the exports should gB out of 
the eounfl'y. I dun't think that it will have any effect on 
tho volulhe ox exports. 

23253. Q. Surcly it will. if the Indian product or.sts 
mor('. , 

.A. To a large extent our export. 1\1'6 by"·produoti of 
our 1l&Jt'ssitie8. We export whnt we do not waut. We 
export bid('s and .kina very Inrgc.·)y. Theri' ill flO market 
in the counny. We don't grow hides and ekins. 'l'hoy 
aTe produCt'd Ilimply in t-ho't.rdinarv C:lunc qf agricrutaTe. 
If they were not expott.·d J they woUld be W8-sted in tbe 
country. Up till the time the export trad" in hiduand 
,killS was established Hie "holt> of tI.e valuable raw 
matcl'iRl was was1ed in the country. In the &ame way if 
theTa i. a Bu\'plt18 of whoat av&ilable for uport, it win be 
t'XI'Olte,l~ -

2325 •• Q. Do yon Icall whea~ and -rice bye-products ? 
..4.. Wheat to • cerlnin e.l~n~. rice not. The rico Hop 

has beG grown more 88peci .. Hy ill Bunna rather than 
anywhere -elst!I. The "POrts of rice from otn\ll' part. of 
India al'ft &l.m~t entiTtllY'SC&1Ionat It df"pend. upon the 
nature of Ihe ft&SOD. The exPOl't. of wheat nriea enormous· 
ly with the nature of the leason. It fluotuatE'S from well 
Oyer a million ~ll8 down to nothing at all. 
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23256. Q. 1'h. production of wheat depend. wry much 
_pon the price ob!ainabl. for it. Wbe.t y •• call a bye
product. 1 think that the t.nn hardly nita. 

.A. It i& Dol quits a b1e-product •• bid.. .ad .ki •• 
.re. 

23256. Q. But the f.ti remain. thai the production of 
wheat valiea to some eltent ...-ith the price. We have been 
told that hy many witnes"E'L 

..t_ I tbink that it vari .. a gNat deal with tbe ........ 
It. ill rather diflienlt to distinguish thef8 two fa.cb;fS. 

23267. Q. Bece ... lbera ar. competiftg .ropr. 
..t. Yea. 
23258. Q. And tb .... fore I wa& onl,' hriugi ng ont whal; 

I sbould have thought a •• U-evident l'ropo>itirD that by 
imposing high tariff, and -putting up the COBt of living Rnd 
the OMt of production, you will inevitably tend to reduce 
the volume of es:ports. 

A. You 'Will reduce the volume of exyorb to lome 
("%tent I admit hut JOll are also gning to reduce inevitably 
the "olnme of yonr imports. You are going to affect YOUT 
forejgn trade to the advRutage of your intt"rnal trade. 1 
think that if one reviews the whole pDtit hh;tory of indll~ 
h'ies in India.. the tendency hns been for t118 fOl'ej~1l 
trade tn be- developed rather than !.bo illternal t"JA.d. 

23259. Q. I am -only controverting yonr argument tllat 
a. high tariff will tend to establish IL higber level of exchange: 
that is a. pt'Ollosition which I cannot hring myeplf to accept 
becaus8 it ~emft to me that th(! effect of a nigh tariff 
will be to pl'oouce facton wMch will tend t? lowt."f ex· 
l·hange. 

..t. I a<lmit thaI. 
23260. Q. Til8re will be A. continua1 act;on and rt'anclion ; 

although the temporary effect may bl." to (-'heck imports 
before it check ••• port., tho eventual offcct will b. to I,.illg 
the two to some 80rt of balance an,) it (Ioes not follow 
tbat t11e balance will be a hj~her Jevel of ereJtBnj!e-. 

A. I maintain t.hat it will be a highnr ]evel for this 
reason that under tbe tariff which you ~ cnntemplating 
there wiH be n greater internal development of the conntry. 
that there will be gte.~ter industria] 8t."tivity. thnt tile 
couutry RS a whole will be wealthier and riel,c". and that 
thel'8fol'e its status compnrcd with other COl1l1trlea will be 
higher than it is st the pres(>Ilt time IUld therefore i18 
tllcbangH va-Iue- of its currency will be lligher. As n 
country develops it nee-d!! a. bighel' valllt) !or its currencJ to 
Clurr on external bade. 

23261. Q. That is an al'gl1m.n' which lOay be quits 
Boa.nd bat it ia not the argument that I was controverting". 

..t. My .'gument is that if Yon develop the ladnstri .. 
of the country, you get a higher rate of exchange. 

23262. Q. I did Dot question th.t. I queaHnn the poiD' 
tb .. t" high tariff noces_ily brings about" high ,..te of 
exohange. 

..L It depend. upon the development of imlostri .. of 
the collnt,y. It depencle upon the fact that hy the imposi
tion of high import dutiea YOIl will bring "bout t~ia 
industrial developm~nt inr.ida. If YOIl merely put import 
duties for rev~nU8 and there is no oOl'l'espond.ing industrisl 
development, then I am perfectly willing to admit Y.llr 
nrgumpnt that the things fLa.y fluctuate and the final 
adjuBtment of exohange may be no belter tlUlD At the 
present moment. 

23263. Q. Yon .'Cally mean that th.,e high re •• nuo 
duties would ha.ve a protective effect wbir~b would incrense 
the productive power of the country and so tend to raige 
the level of exchange. I take it that th.t is rooll, your 
view. 

.A. I think Ihat it would have been bettor to explain 
that sentence It litUe more. 

23264, Q. That is what yon aro , ... Uy driving nt. 
..t. Y... ' , 
23265. Q. The,.. i. onl, ODS oth.r point and that i. in 

conDection with suga-r which Y0D. ha.ve already discWlsed 
with the President. Yon ba.o no doubt read the report of 
the Sugar Committee. 

..L Y ••. 
'3266. Q. They don"t recommend a protective duty 

b ....... it wo.ld tend to perp<tn.t. inefficient methods. 
.A. Ye,. 
23267. Q. You &l'g'" that a high d.ty wonld stimulate 

better methods, 
..t. That is my argam.~t. It bringe ont a differeDt 

class of people into tbe business. 
23268. Q. You don't agr .. with their "'l"menta. 
A. Nn. If you lCflve the !3ugar aloneJ It will remain 

in the hands of the miyat&. 1£ yon introdu~ some .outside 
stimulus &0 as to bring people with the necessary experi~ 
80C8, capit.al and kDowl~ge to deal with it. you may bring 
about a change. 

,23:!roO. Bir NfI,sld'" Dtttlnb,,"y: Q. Yo", ,,[,te ... r 
tariff which r«nmmend. 1 igh dllti.. on import. UDder-
stAnd i. Jimit,(>t} to msin imporll of t.t,i. ooon'". 

..4. 1 do Dot Lnow wt-aty8ll mean by the m.un import ... 
2,Q270. Q. Yon doo't I,ra","," to rocommead a high 

tariff on every article imported. 
A. There may be a con.merahle nQmbn of eneption •• 

On comlJarativel,. Rln,ll import. it i. lIot df'&irabl. to tu. 
For in.tance lh. Mnnt mentioned apeot4Clk I aee no 
advantage in trymg to raise reVf\nue out of Ipcetacl... I 
would not. put AD import dllty OD ohloroform or drnga. 

ltll;71. Q. Tboro are many oth .. item. like that. 
• -4. ,From a revenue point of view,. Lheyare abtulutely 
lntngnlficatDt. 

23Z7:? Q. TheD fOU don't recommend a uniform l,Ytt.m 
of ftSICSIl1DOni. 

.d. Certainly not. 
23273. Q. Each caso will have to bo iudividulllly ODD

aidsled. 
.A. U ndollht..Jly. To int.-aduco • bl ind :,.tom or 

putting 8 tariff on anything and everl'tnillg f{'.Iardl, .. or 
thE> ct}nditionB I consider absurd. 

2;1274.. Q. From whd yoo Ilove Maid I understllnd that 
Jon Wftllt the dutios to be &0 £ormd!lbll u t,() gat the maJ.i .. 
mum '!etUl'n to the country. 

.A. So long B« that ruvenU8 is judiciously spent. 
2S21I;. Q. We woulllMve tlll~t point alone. I unde!'

Btand that yon would shio cury your Argnml!lut to itt!. 
logit'ol spqUf'n('~ that the!ft' I'Cv"nUt" dllLie. will not in YOIlr 
opinion nff'cct. the pric~ tlf impcwlt'd ~Ho·llJ. 

...t. I did Dot Ray that· they wonhl not affc·,t the prie", 
of importe I an icIeR. 

23~76. Q. Not 8CTioualy, 1 menD. 
A. I did n.~ "'Y t11l1~ at all, Th. o"ly point that I 

ll)l"ntionoo in regard. to this WllS that tho ~lfodive 8scllange 
would to some (l:\tent connteract th.(l~{I impol't •• 

232"'7. (l. llut thl'D acoordinJ! to your argument. 1ho 
prs"ent dutil'" of 11 per ceut. on almONt .11-[ run not talk
ing of Ull! 15 per cent. propo'H'd in the present budgt·t
eould bi incr~ed without st'riuufdy l~ffeeting the price of 
tlrticles. 

....t. I hay!) never Mi.-f flO~ 

23278. Q. WaulJ it .licct the CODsume .. P 
.d. ApArt from other considerations such u the fIue

tuatioils ill exchaoh~ if. you put an import duty on A'I 
al'ticle~ tllO pl'iee will inevitably rir~e internally nnlo.a 
that arlic-If! is manufacturod ill t.he country rmd ma.nnIac
tu;ed. more chea.ply as II l"CHu1t of certain meuu~ of 
protf·ctiOD. . 

2S·n9. Q. On page 2 of yOIll' answen you 8ay ., From 
thi. I draw the conclusion that import dutles for re-nDlle 
pal'po88R ;lIo.y be verI largely incre"eed without 88riolUliy 
affecting the price 0 imported goods." 

A. 'thnt is in reference to the ftnotuatioB in the vaJu~ 
or tho rupe., 

2a~80. Q. That is in r.r ... on,. Ie that. 
.A. For instance two yeaN ago when the rupee ."". 

worth half Ill®wn. im.ported goods were vory much mora 
c.lpensive t.han they arc to·day. 

2S281. Q. This OOJlsumption tax n.bont which my trionr! 
Sir Edger Holberlon &.'lked you ia distingo.iMhllhle from the 
excise duty. fa it not f' 

A. I do not know what is meant DY the consumption 
tar. 1 don't know bow IOU r.re going to ]ewy it. 

2328~. Q. ~'b,y .ay tbat a generol consumption tn 
may be introduced in the country. 

..t. Is it lik. the tax which tho French Governmenl 
levied on sales P 

23283. Q. S.I •• or manufo.tur .. ? 
..4.. Where is the tax going to he levied P ... 1 hove not 

boon able to understand bow it would b. leVied -.nd how 
, it would bo collected. ' 

23284. Q. You don't appro.e or onything like a 0011-

6D mptiOll tas. 
..t. I have nat ..... ;derod that que.tiOll .t oil. 
23285. Q. So far •• the e.ciRe duty is ooneern<d you 

think that it is not only inequitable but velatioWl. 
..t. Y.s . 
2:l2P8. Q. And even .. country like Englnad whicb .... 

badly in need of revenue during the war would dare DOt. 

impose a tax like that_ 
A.. Tbct'e is no necessity for it. 
23281. Q. Tbi. wlole tax is wholly unjustifiable, 
.A. I have said ao and I don't j ... tify it. 
232S8. Q. Has tbi. method of !aution beeu adopted 

by..,y other <oontry in the world P , 
..t. I have not ,tadied the i ... 1 SystelDlO of otber 

COltntries. I C\D.Dot 8ay whctlter an, otMr Munt.ry in tb., 



·world bas atiopted tit •• kind of tnsation or not. I am. 
(.old that Japan does it. [ha.ve only learnt that toaday. 

~B289. Q. You are agaHtst unreliltrict-t'tl competition. 
A. 1 am against I'e8trict(ld competition. I hope V.at 

it i. not a miaprint in the 8tat.ement .. 
13290~ Q. ~~rom what I >u.nderottand from your general 

written statement Btl well as Jonr oral evidenc.<e I think 
th.9t yon would not obje<:t to pl'(ttec-tiv8 import dn.t;ea. 

A.- I Vlollld not object: tn fact I favollt' them when 
the conditions are suoh tbat they can be imposed to the 
genera.l advantage of the oountry. Hmt is to say, wh_en the 
country nooih~ the in!lustry. when it bUiI certain facilities 
for carrying on the ... iootlsf<l'Y nnd whon it only needs a
measure of pl'oi.t'etioR to get a 811t't'81IlJful indu."try :..roing. 

:&I2!JJ. Q. Thon I.t u. como to tho [lOint. U; these 
oonditiol18 exiet now ill India qr not P 

..4.. TbPj' do. 
2329:1. Q. Would yoo M[l<lOify thOl'o ind ... tl'i •• ? 
• 4.. 'I'h' it'on and 100001 trad,,; the gene1'al mechanical 

engineering industl'iOtf whicll aI's- not developed in thi& 
country, they.ro the most important. in comparison with 
thetfs the others are cOlDpal'ativcly of minor importnnee. 
J havo mentioned 8l1gar, tho p08ttibility of sluminium i 
I have mentioned silk. The Bilk indusb'y in Indill is 
eapable of considerable development. Large qua.nt,iti~8 

of silk Bl'e itDpor~tl flom Japan and China and if we 
take propel' mC1lsureR in th is oountry to put tho silk ;ndustry 
on a rational basis we should be j\l8t.itied in putting up 
~rotectivc duties on it. iill Un3 industry got. firm I.' estab .. 
fished. At prt>6ent it is Bon:::ething like the s~"'U industry; 
it :s in the country, but it ili of I'n inferior grage .• 

2;1,93. Q. Then you wanl tntt .,..1 should b. protected? 
..4.. Nat"rall!. 
23294. Q~ On foreign ctnl would you put an import 

dutl? 
• , Y 88J so that it should be on the lialDe lin&s 88 evel'y

thing else. 
23296. Q. Thoro is no jWltilkation for em"ding ... 1 at 

p ..... ntp 
A. No. Thos. people wlw invest their money and 

endoavour to tlevelop hydro-electri.6 plants have a rew;on~ 
able right to expect thl.lt they snall receive equitable 
tre-.J.hnent in &-his mattei· . 

23tV6. Q. And apart fl'OlD tbat also, tho industry il.;elf 
requirell developmentP . 

A. 'rb. coal induatr" does. 
232~i. Q. Thel'" ~ many coal-fields in India wMch· 

..... no. fully developod P 
A. r believe 80. 

Tbe witnest! withdrew. 

Witness No. 144. 

Scindia Steam NavigatiOll Clompan1, LId., Bombay. 

Writ"'" SLatement, dated Bombay, the 25th February 1922. 

~2D8. 1. 'fhe huilrlillg up and development of an 
efficient Mer<'llutile Marino has been recognised ns a 
matter of great oational import.ance. Not only is it 
1100'e8Hnry for the commercial and imlustrial growth 
of a nation, but it also ssrVGH- 118 n. groot auxiliary to{) 
the naval defence of a, country in times of war or 
great national emergency. Almost nIl the. important 
pmriti.me nations of the world have, therefore, rea.lised 
and recognised the necessity of encouraging the deve
lopment of the mercantile marine of their countries. 
India Mono- has, hpwever owing to tbe iufl uenee and 
the opposition of the vested interests fniled to recog
nise the sip;niftcnnce of this high national purpose. 
The principle of State aid to the enco-urn.gement Ilnd 
growth of merchant shipping has found expression in 
various laws on sllipping in the different countries 
of too world and line. found further recognition in 
the following 4mequivocal words in tile preamble of 
the Americ~m Merchant Marine Act of 1920:- -

,. Tha.t it is neo688ary for the national defenoo and 
for the proper growth of ita foreign trade and 
domootio commer-oe that the United States shall 
have a merohant marine of the beat· equipped 
and the most suitable types -of nssels sufficient 
to ('!orry the greater portion ot its commerce and 
servo as a naval or military auxiliary .in time of 
war or national emergency. ultimately to be 
owned Qtld oporated privately by oiti,zens of the 
Unitod Stat ... and it i. hereby d .. l.red to be 
the policy of the United States to do whatever 
m~ be necessary to develop and encourage the 
mamtlmlmce of such a merC'hant marine.. 11 

2:i299. 2, The important haaring, however, of this 
6uhjet'ct upon t.he inquiry of the Indian Fiscal Com
milSSiou liN in tile fact that the existence of au Indian 
l'dercnutile Murine will.iucilitate the attainment of an 
Industrial India_ Ndt merely will the OOfl.Stul trode 
ootwOlm n$!\r ports in<'lrenso in volume but an effi
('ient lllcrt'nntHe mar-itle will be of considerahle belp 
to the development of the import and export trade of 
the l·OIl1ltl".\'. Small local sJlipping ('tJUlI)uni{'s wilJ 
uutl('rtako work whit'll n hu'~l'>" ("OUt'ern would nni 
condoau"Qnd to handle. KXI}OI't~" of ImHnu mnuufa.{'. 
tures will grow nnd will he nMe {.U ('Ilphu-e new mnr
kets 88 t.he requisite spflt'illl tl'1'"ntml'ut will be gh'en 
to tltNU hy national ('"QlIl'E"rns.. Imports of pnrtit'ulnr 
TRW hlDt.erial"!l ('an also be .fuC'iHtnted Dl Npedal I"Ht~. 
AU these advantages Will fict'"rU6 If tho Indian 
uh~sels arc, os mentionfld bPlow. favoured by a reason
able manipulation of the tariff ratM. considered essentia! 
for tho propor development of the industries of this COUll .. 
try .. 

23300. 8. Bearing these facts in mind, let us ex
amine the present position of Indian Shipping. 

India bas got a coast line of nanrly 4,500 miles in 
extent with un annual trade ou the coast exceeding 
in value two hundred crores of rupees. She has also 
got It lal"ge ooa.-borne trade witb the different coun
tl'ies of the world which readied the huge sum of six 
hundred and seventy three crores of rupees. lm-t yenr. 
But it is a groot economic loss to India tha.t sbe luU:/. 
not got her own merchant silipping to deal with thVi 
large trade hoth on the const and with the foreign 
e{Juntries. Not only" Cl'ores of rupees are taken out of 
India by non-Indian Shipping Companies" by way ~ 
freight yaBr after year, but the children ot the soil are 
deprived of an importemt .field of national activity for 
exercising their talents and finding means of their 
livelihood. The share of Indian Shipping on the coast 
last year was only 18 per cent. of the total tonnage 
Gmployed, while her share in the foreign. sea.bome trade 
did not rea.ch even two per cent. of the whole tOnnage. 
engaged. This position of affairs therefore leads us to 
ask. how is it t.hat India has not been able t.g build up 
her own mereantile marine? She was once an import
ant maritime country in the world and her ships used 14 
sail far and wide on the distant seas. lIer people havG 
therofors, got thfJ sca..faring inst.inct.!i SQ necessary fot 
the efficient working of merchant shipping, The daring 
and the ability of her lascars have been recognised. A 
large ses.bonrd is at her very door. An enormous trade 
both on the coast and on the high soas hos been assured.~ 
How is it then that. in spite of these natural advantages 
India has got no merOimtile ma.rine of her own '} 
Attempts ha.ve been made in the past and are being made 
now to start Indian Shipping ComllaniC'.;;, Some of them 
had to wind up in the psst aDd the majority of them have 
T·ot met with SUCC&s8 Qwing to the unfair and strangling 
competition of the powerful British Shipping Companies' 
on the ooQSt with their ueual powerful weapon of a 
freight war, their system of deferred rebates and t~eir 
influonco in the Government circles both in India and 
in England coupled with the compJt~te apathy and th" 
"ant of the slight.est encouragement on the part of thtl 
Goverumcllt of thitO country. Unlellll, therefore, Indi.a 
l"Ctlognises tbe important principlo of Hta.t.e aid to the 
.i(>"\'clopmf'ut of mett.~hant shipping 88 i.e done by the im4 
portant maritime countries of the world such as America. 
Japan, ."ram·e, Italy! Austria. RU86i1a t Holland, otc., it 
is not (J(}Hslblo to build up and develop a strong and effi. 
cient ludillD. Mercantilo Marine. 

$1301. 4. The sy){tem of granting deferred rebates 
Qfivt:'l·tB<i t.o Q. little above is a great difficulty in the 
path of Indian Shipping. Not only does it place the 
Indian Shippers I owing to the fear of losing their re
?ates I at the mercy ~f the powerful British Shipping 
mterests as regaroa the rate of freights and the allot
ment of space, but;. it also tends to create a monopol, 

hi 
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and kill .aU legitimate <'QJDp.ution. The UniOOd State& 
of America have p&ogod a law declaring this system 
iHl"gal aoo the Couunonwealth Government of AU6t.r&. 
Jia have dee .• dad to compoosato those shippers who 
would p,atronise their line of steamers in case their 
'abate; were to be contiscated by the LiBe8 forming 
t,he Conference. Hu('h patronising does not mean 
that shippers would be under an obligation to ship
all their cargo by their Jine of steamers. It only means 
that they wiU have to give first refusal lor the lifting of 
their ('argo to the steamers belonging to the Common
wealth Government;.. in case they are available. The Im
parial Hhipping Committee appointed. in England have 
not yet pronounced their opinion 88 regards this system 
in conne{'.tion with the trade between United Kingdom 
and Atll;traliB. Lord inl'h(Oape has, however t given the 
u .... ~uran("o on t)Chalf of the shipowners forming the 
Australian and Nmv Zealand Conferencee that they will 
not either dirt\ctly or indirectly be patties to a rolicy 01' 
r.raeti{'c of penaliKing or of threatening to penalise ship. 
pers who may not ;,:-ive ell their shipment to the Confer .. 
t'ueo Lines. by shutt,ing out cargo when there is room for 
it or by other disCI"iminating methods beyond the foe. 
fdture of rebates. Bueh 88Surance is of no avail fer 
reasons which ought to be self-evident--at any rate it 

dOl'S no~ apply to the operation of such system in Indian 
waters. 'I'his system' whit\h. therefore, acts at! a res-. 
traint 011 trade and prevents aU legitimate competition 
should Be declared illegal. 

~3U"J. 5. Exemption from port UUC8 and inlport 
duties on ship budding materulis 1 re-imbursetnen" of 
(Jana! dues, pJ.'eferent,ial railway rstet; and cheap Joans 
to shipowners J construction and navigation bounties, 
coastal snd admira.lty subvent.ions, general and tlpeciat 
subsidies and the reservation of the coasting trMe &re 
lliomG of the ways in which the important maritime 
nations of lohe world have aided ana encouraged the 
development of their own mercantile marines. The 
various steps taken by each of theBe countries in this 
direction need not be exhaustively_ disoussed here. ~ 
few facts, howe,'ol', indicating the broad lines on which 
l:iuch deve10pDlent has proceeded may be indicated. 
}'i,.. as to t;he building of the slUps. Austria Hungary, 
.ft'l'ance, Italy, Spain, Japan. Russia have -encouraged 
~e ship building industry by giving what are gene. 
ra.lly known as the construction bounties. They are 
c&lculaOOd at so many shillings per gross too and 
r.be nature of machinery of the vessel constructAld. 10 
plain words the State bears nearly ~O to 80 per cent. of 
the cost of the construction of the vessel. For instance, 
according to the law for the encouragement. of ship 
bnilding in Japan bounties at the rate of 11 to 22 yens 
per -ton is payable on the vesse1e constructed by J apa. 
nese subjects or by Firms ~hich have only Japanese 
subjects ~ members or share·holders. Loans at a 
nominal rate of interest are also advanced for encourag
ing ship building. For instanoo, England gave 8 loan of 
.nearly £2'6 miUion. in 1908 to the Cunard Lin.· at 21 
,per cent. that is about 2 per cent. lower than the mar· 
ket rate of interest for the building of the two steamers 
tbe B.S ... Lusitania .. and the S.S ... Mauretania.." 

23003. 6. Then there are the navigation bounties or 
'Forking subsidies. These bounties are given for the 
encouragement of the navigation of the vessels and are 
paid according to 8 scale based on the age, speed and 
gross tonnage of the vessel. ooncemed 88 well as the 
number of miles travelled by it.. For instance RU8~ 
paid more than 2'7 million pounds in 7 y..... while 
France paid more than a million pounds per year in 
this direction. Subsidies on similar lin.. have tdso 
been given for the extension of steamship routes. All 
these bounties or subsidies are given with &. view purely 
to encourage and develop the mercantile mariD.e. We 
allro find Austria Hungary and Russia re • .imbursing the 
Sue~ Canal dues for this purpose and it is interesting 
to note that the Bnnual amount of such re.imbume
moot in Austri& Hungary and Russia during the period 

- from 1901 to 1910 varied from £80,000 to £100,000 per 
year. -There are other forms o-f State aid which are 
conditional on the performance of certain services and 
are generally known 88 subventions. They are gene
raUy given for the carriage of the mails and for the 
purpose of specified services on specified routes. For 
instance· Holland gave an annual. subsidy of nearly 
:£50,0000 to the Koninklijke Paketvaart Maataehappij 
(The Royal P""ket Co., Ltd.) forperfonning certain 
speciJied service in the Eaatarn w~ten while Austria 

Hungary haa gronOOd a )firl,. Bub.""""" of £30,000 
riaing to £62,500 to Awotrian l.l .... ube Steamohip Co., 
Ltd., for a similar purpoae 1.llltH 1965. III thi. way 
the State is able to oJHm up new rout.ea to it.. own 
mereantile marine and it msy be added that Italy 
spent nearly £8 miUioB for thia purpose in 12 yaare 
from 1001 to 191~. 

2a804. 7. One of the moot powerful .... Y" of develop. 
ing the merl'antiJe marine of 8- country ia the l'e&ena. 
tion of its CO&iting trade, whi~b has alway. boon 
looked upon .. • matter of domestic conoem. The 
United States, France~ Italy, Austria Hungary, Sp6in, 
Belgium and JapBIl have reserved their COB8ting trade 
to the ships lIying the national 1I.g. In tIIiB connec. 
tion it is Buprisiug to note that 8L'OOrding to the Report 
of the Shipping Committee al'poinOOd by Ihe Board of 
Trade in EngJand and pub liN-had in 11118 the BritiAh 
Shipping inte~tH have strongly urged th~ reserv8Jion 
of the (>oasting trade of India anti Burma t.o U19 Brit·ish 
ships alono, B1thougtl WJ a mutter of fset nearly 80 l>er 
("ont. of lohe trade on tho COSIIlo is carried onty in 
British Ship" I I I 

23805. 8. In order to show bow the State aid bas 
been able to ereate an efficient meretUltHe manne a 
table is appended giving part.it·ulars of the ('j8pital, 
tonnage. eamingRt 8u~idiM, ote .• of the JRpan~ 
v ... ,em from 1006 to lOlll. 'l'hia table is marked (4). 
It will be noted from the partiC'-tdara given tlmrein that 
for the firtJt fow years t.he eamingR did not eXt'eed the
suhsidies but later OIl the Japancse vessels blade a 
larger profit. and their dividend increaaed from 9 per 
('ent. to nearly 20 per cent. on the average. AnoUler 
inklr .. ting table merked (b) atl.""hed herewith will 
show that. wbile in the year 1901 the purely Japanese 
t.onnage which entered in the foreign trade of t.hat 
("'c)UDtry was nearly ao per cent. of the whole tonnagft 
employed. in 1911 the same ex("eeded ,60 per N'!"nt. of 
tho total tonnage entered and cleared in the foreign 
trade of the. count.ry. Not only do we note that t,his 
liberal help given by Japanese Government to their 
own mercantile marine has increased the profit« of the 
Japanese Companies, and their share in the trade of 
tho country. but we ah~o find that the ae"icflS of Ule~ 
Japanese Companies have made their ramifi("ations 
through aU the pam of the world. Attention is also 
dra~n to the immellSe help the Japanese merebanfl 
manne haa rendered to the development 01 the foreign 
trade of that country. 

23306. 9. It will have been noted from what haa been 
Rtat.ed that un1ess the Indian Govemment recognises 
the prindple of Rt .. te aid to me",bent shipping and the 
noc-e8sit.y of giving immediate eR8('.t ttl it. it is: not 
""",ible for India to build up and develop an efficiant 
mercantile marino. Suoh aid should proceed on the 
following fines:-

(a) f./hip.building.-There is not a Bingle Yard worth 
the Da.me in this c-auntry in which steamen ('an be 
built. What w-e have got at present in t.he direction of 
ship. building is only the building of wooden boats and 
that too is not in an efficient condition. Cheap loans 
BUd construction bounties to the extent of not leas thaD 
25 per cent. of the CORt of construction should be gives 
by the State for the encouragement of shlp.building in. 
dust.ry in India and Boai6 constructed in this country 
should receive double the amount of the subsidies refer .. 
red to below. 

(b) The coaating trade of India and Burma Bbould be 
reserved to the purely Indian Shipping alone. It muat 
be distinctly understood that what is meant by Indian 
Shipping is shipa regietered in India and ownad by 
Indian or by Indian Companies under Indian Manage.. 
ment, three.fourths of whose shareholders and direeton 
shall he Indi..,.. Legislation should be p.......d enacting 
the reservation of this coasting trade to the Indian shipe 
alone asy at the end of 7 years or perferably 5 ),88ra. 
It should be further provided that during that period 
working subsidies .hould he given to the Indian .hip. 
plying on the ooaat and permiosion to the British and 
Foreign Shipping Companies to ply their present too. 
nage on the coaat of India should he giv .... on the baai. 
of an IIIlIlUai reduction of thair tonnage by 15 to 20 
per cent. so that at the end of a fixed period nODe bul 
the Indian shipe shaU get the permi .. ion to ply on the 
co .. t. It may be further added that the working eub
sidiea referred to above may be given at the rata of 
Be. 2 per groos too of the t.....I running at the opeed 
of 1() 1mo1B per hour for every 1,000 miloa travelled. 
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To iIIUBtrate I may ... y that if a ship of 8,000 grosa tons 
running at 10 !mole were to bring ... rgo from Rangoon 
to Bombay a distance of about 2,1Q7 mil .. she would 
get. about &. 12,000 88' Bubsidy for that voyage. As 
ROOD B8 the entire coasting trade is reserved to Indian 
Shipping the granting of the working subaidies referred 
to above .hould he diaoontinued. 

(e) FOT.ig" S ••• bOTf>' TTtUI •• -In paragraph B, I 
have stated that the ahare of Indian Shipping in the 
Foreign ...... bOTn. trad. is lea. than 2 per cent. In 
order to enoourege the Indi ... ahips to capture a larll"" 
share of this trade the State should give subsidies en' 
lines suggested in the paragraph above and should re.
imburs. tho Suel and the Panama Canal du •• paid by' 
such ships. Be.ides low.r port dues should bJ charged 
to Indian v .... Is. The State ahould also adopt the 
system of pref6l'eDtial railway rates as is done in 
Gennany ao far as tbe goods flXported and imported by 
Indian ahiP9 are concerned. The quootion of granting 
R rebate in the import and export duty on the good_ 
brought in tho Indian bottoms msy also be oonsidered, 
Rpecial subsidies should be given for the oarrying of 
maila and pM8fmgera and performing certain specified 
flamees between Bombay and United Kingdom. Pre.. 
terence should he given to Indian .hips for bringing all 
railway materials and stores on Government account 

in ~e foreign trade of ~. country and after a fixed 
panod none but the Indian ships ahould be allowed to 
hring these materials. . 

(d) There are at present no facilities in India for 
~~ng youn~ ~ians in. the sci~nce. and art of ship
building. navtgation, marme engmeenng and wireleN 
telegraphy. Government should,· therefore, give 
scholsrships and make arrangemenle in England and 
elsewhere. to enable students to go there and receive 
practical training in this direction. They·should also 
start Nautical Colleges and provide training ships at 
important centres in this country for the quicker 
attainmant of this object. Subsidised ships abould aloo 
he under an obligation to take ond train up & certain 
number of apprentices at Government eJlpense. Feat'S 
have often been expressed that Indian student8 trained 
in this manner will find it exceedingly difficult to get 
employment at sea. Early steps should therefore be 
taken to recruit Indians for servk.es in the Royal 
Indian Me.rine. As tpe Indian ~hipping will develop. 
it will be able to provide- employment for such trained 
men at flM. The ultiIJ'late object should be that the 
Indian shippmg ahould be entiraly mAnDed by Indian 
Officers, and Indian crew. . 

Bomba!!, 15th Ftb,uonJ l!JU. 

23301. Summary of fourt .. " _" working. 

I I v_. RIIOm'III. 

No. of Poidup Neteam .. 
y .... Col. Capital. !fiacelJa. Shipping inga.. 

No. Tona grD8L EaroingB. DOOU8 8llbsidies 
receipts. and bountiea. 

, ---

;£ ;£ ;£ ;£ £ 

1906 · IS 4,316,700 344 491,208 3.269,965 398,l1M 492,728 401,017 
# 

1907 · , 16 6.'118,51'1 ; 637 627,766 3,888,2'12 887,1911 835,003 441,415 

1906 · · 18 5.927.1GO MS 564,1'19 3,877,947 209.696, 862,339 384,713 
-

lOOll · · 20 6,OOIS,OI8 6lI8 676,872 3,748.770 187,7911 1,106~430 428.075 

1910 · 20 6,144,257 696 800,042 4,089t l40 203,800 1,161.000 771,0911 

1911 · · · ~O 6,168,630 "' 048,868 4,489,431 222,212 1,221,li94 884,1144 

1912 18 
j 

8,066,101 419 70!,788 6,I90t03O 263,878 1,186,160 1,033,971 , · 
1913 · · 23 11,248,_ 682 786,190 lfi,963,042 824,218 1,162,195 1,070.382 . 
1914 · · 24 1!.Il26,800 6'l8 841,9111 6,'796.618 a36,26D 1,123,957 1,259,_ 

1915 , · · 24 11,879,800 608 89MI6 7,684,Ml 588,163 840,M5. 2,145,085 

1916 · · I 28 8,641,800 60S 980,'193 111.190,436 667.48tt 724,849 1\,311,011 

1917 · , 52 ~'7.420,OOO 803 1.127.483 29,613,179 2,892,110 681~933 14,814,30'1 · 
1918 , · 611 26,988.260 1,496 1,386,642 63,846,195. 2,63l,408 001,283 21 f &U,380 

1919 · · 66 26,932,827 1,M2 1,397,813 _ 6MS'I,800. 3,S08,671 665.m 10.129,008 

3112 
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DlsTlUllllTlOlf. 
Amoont- Rate of 

y ...... 
brought; 0_ 

I di Yidend pet from thopre- , 
Amoontof cent.. • . cocIingy ..... R_ Bonu_ , 
dirideDda. 

I I · 

~ 
--

£ £ £ 

1006 · · · · 162.056 67,87() 398.741 9-23 

1007 · · · · · · 85.428 41.789 21.9i4 i 
435._ "37 

1908 · · · · · · 00,860 40.80' 23.49~ 
, 

421,000 HO 
i 

1909 · · · · · · · 48,004 37,615 21,525 377,364 6118 . 
1910 · · · · · · 44,217 179,001 23.680 895,338 &43 

1911 · · · · .. 123,390 286,885 29,138 485,«4 7$1 
i 

1912 · · · · · 214,262 615,006 - 38,294 362.697 g'lI 

1913 · .' · · · 141,282 866,516 42,566 l\S8,473 HI 

1914 . 
. 

212,757 698,669 45.417 529,6.~2 8'11 · · · · · · 
1915 . 

178,048 1,186,964 86,905 • 862,1119 13-10 · · · · · · 
1916 · · · · · 217,733 1,580,331 206,285 11,336,0.15 26-11 

1917 · · · · 2,498,728 7,908,031 594,_ '1,200,464 41-33 

1918 · · · · · · · 1,084,40'1 9,803,265 533,116 9.717,466 3M)o 

1919 · · · · · · 1,868,778 4.766,187 336,932 7,630,032 27·96 
: 

JAPA:JI. 

2330S. The following table shows tho totals of Japanese and foreign tonnage .nttted and cleared at' Japan_ 
porta during the period lDOl-19ll. 

. 
J.nANESB. FOREIolI. 

Year. 
TOTAL. of which stf'am. TOTAL. of which _m. 

. 
, 

1001 · 3,928,"198 3,861,669 7,122.582 7.018,077 

1902 · . 4,381,418 4.309,164 7,193,028 7.000,249 

1003 · · 5,210,477 6.1301809 8,3110,912 8,288.00II 

1994 . · · · 1,226,357 .1,173,448 10.273,437 10,203,534 

1905 . · · · 1,839.108 1,171,766 12,533.975 12,481,771 

· 
1905 · · · • 7,336,182 7,257,088 . 11,'7'47,292 11,909,1108 

, 
. 1007 · .: · · 8,867,436 8.770,491 11,469,259 II .4-"9.182 

1908 · · · · 8,720,843 8,629.769 "11,4M.134 11,474.498 

1969 · · · 9.587,222 9,497.611 10,207,229 10,173,1711 

11110 · · · 9,348.659 11,261,035 10,ll25,128 10,812.645 
. 

1911 · · 9,393,361 9,338,600 IO,660~J8 lO,65C,128 
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CLlUBBD. 

JAl".tJOa!:B. FOREIGN. 

Y{'!6r. 
TOTAL. of which steam., * TOTAL. of which stca.m. 

- -
1901 · · . 3,952,_ 3.883,732 7,112,267 7,016,357 . 
1902 · . 4,329,744 4,324,213. 7.205.329 70!J97,378 

1003 5,233,495 6,148,531 8.350.584 8.270.692 
• 

1904 · 1,130,094 1,G74,900 10,158,812 JO~084.452 

l I 
1906 · · · . 1,849,817 1,782,046 

1 12.346.008 12.293,694 

1900 7,339,229 7,259,207 

I 
11,711,693 11,665,123 

1007 · . 8J858,904 8,756,448 1l,248,937 11,210,349 

1908 8.67'7.1~ 8,686,841 11,465.798 11.434,445 . 
1900 · 9,691,.590 9,000.490 10,196,912 1(),I60,837 

1910 · . · 0.461,87. 9.376,800 10,763.679 iii,741,3scr' 

• 1911 O,llO4,461l O,449,1i70 IO,li46,249 10.539.769 
I 

JAPAN. 

29909. Tot&l am6unt of subsidies of all kind.: The following table sho". the totaleuhsidi", "h<lh .. for pcst.1 
or ot.herwise, paid by the Japanese Government during the 10 years from }902 to 19B, inclusive:-

1902 

1908 

1904 

1906 

1906 

1907 

1003 

1909 

1910 

IBIl 

1902 

1902 

1904 

1906 

)900 

1907 

1908 

1900 

.1910 

1911 

• 

. 

• 

: I 
· I 
· ! 

i 
• • j 

Year. 

-

... 

Extension 01 Encouragement I Encouragement Training of 
stealllBhip routeo. of navigation. I 01 Ilhipb~i1ding. 88&men. 

-------~ 

! 
I. I. I 

I 
£ £ 

626,033 69,039 ! 41,992 1,021 

'646,437 81,915 44,693 1,()21 
1 

211,390 2.891 20.701 610 

110,003 8,400 • 58,609 610 

486,915 100.360 60,473 610 

716,225 98,182 69,146 510 

VOO.216 187.456 IM,I()2 610 

815,621 232,001 104,274 510 

1,002,147 186,211 114.090 610 

i12,695 1,116,922 168,107 i 510 
I . 

Subsidy to l~host •. 1 Subrudy to Konan 
TOTAL. SteamAhip Co. 

I • 
£ £ £ 

2,041 875 741.001 

·2.041 2.MI 778.748 

1.021 3.676 240.188 

1,021 3,669 242,221 

1,021 4,211 642._ 

2,041 886,104 

2,04-1 994.326 

2.04) 1,204,407 

2.041 1.303,999 

2.041 1~400.275 
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28810. Pu.idom.-q. You reprtl8eD' the 8cindia 
Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.' 

A. Yea. 
28811. Q. When ..... this company eotabllshed? 
A. At tbe beginning of March or April 1919. 
2:1812. Q. Yo" have given a very intertl8ting history 

of the establishment of the ehipping indWitry in .. arious 
eountrie. and it appears to me unneeeaury to take you 
over all. that important information. I should just 
like to ask 011& pOint "bout It, and that Is whether tha 
various statements you have made as -regards the 
directiona in which the various oountries took aCtion 
for establishing the ohipping industry are based on 
authoritative information? 

A. Certainly. Most of it I have got with me. I can 
quote cbapter and ve ... for most of them. If you like 
I will send tho80 to you. 

28818. Q. If you sood it. to the Seeret.ary, we .hall 
he ohliged. It ehould he very inter .. ting. I do not 
wish to take you over an the etat.emente.: it is BUffi.. 
cieat to mow that they are authoritative. 

A. May I state they have .It heen teKen from blu~ 
book,' 

'28814. Q. You think for Indian oonditions it is of 
great nation. importance to .. tablish the ehippiag 
industry in India? 

A. Yea. 
28815. Q. You think that even free trade England 

has taken m .... ur.. of the kind indicated by you to 
eateblish and maintain th. Mercantil. Marine of the 
British Empire? 

A. Yes. For 200 years, from the time of CromweD. 
Great Britain was the most drastieaU.v prote.ciive 
nation that ever existed. Even now while &he ilJ 
profes8ing free trade she is protecting herself wherever 
she is finding it necessary. I have given the instance 
of the loan on easy terms given b, the British Govern
ment to the Cunard Line for buildin~ the " Lusitania U 

and the It Yauretania. n £40,000 was given for 
carrying bananas from Jamaica to England. Th ... are 
the various methods hy which she has beoo proteeting 
beNeH. 

28816. Q. £40,000 paid by the British Government? 
A. Yes. . 
28817. Q. Jamaica Govemm .. t or the British Gov. 

ernment? 
A. The British Government paid £40,000 a year for 

carrying bananas from J amaiea to England. 
28318. Mr. Mant.-Q. Paid to whom? 
:.4. To a.llritish .hipping eompany. 
28819. Bi. Montagu Webb.-q. Can you give U8 a 

reference in that cue? 
A. I will send aU these references. 
28820. P".id ... t.--Q. I do not wont. to ask the wit. 

ness for a.ll the references now. If there is any parti
eular one which any member wants be can ask for it. 
The witness in the written statement has dpalt with 
Americat France, Italy, Swit2erland, Japan, Austria, 
-in fact tile whole of the civilised world. If I am to 
~8mine him on all these points there is hardly an" 
time. 

A. A. it is we have got to be content with getting it. 
written. If there is any pat1f;ieu]ar point you may 
ask for it when you ~amine him. I would rather not 
go into this matter at !.hi •• tage. 

28821. Q. Then you think that !.he Indian Govern. 
ment should recognise the principle of Stote aid to 
merchant shipping and give immediate effect to it 
and you advocate tbat such St.te aid should be given' 
in the directions which you have indicated. You 
want ship.building yard. to be constructed in India 
and for eonstruction purposes cheap loans, construc
tion and r.avigation bounties" 1'e8ervation of the 
cosst.1 trade, aU th ... to be given by the Government. 
Would it not be better if India wished to establish a 
mercantile marine that she should take advantage' of 
the ready made cheap .teamers DOW available instead 
of building new ships at greater cost? 

A. The case is rather of very urgent importance. 
To build " ship now it will coot £18 a dead weight 
ton, but we can buy a brand new boat at the rate 
of £lb a dead weight ton. This is the most opportune 
time w est,ablish an Indian mereantile marine by 
going in and buying ready macle shipR. If we go in 

and buy '10 boat. it will OOIIt ua II or II _. Tit. 
whole of our ooastaJ trads can be handled hy tbeae 
'10 boats. U will ooot ua 80 per oent. more to build 
these ehips. . 

28822. Q. Your object in establishing •• hipping yard 
is lor the permanent ad ..... tage? 

A. Euotly. 
28828. Q. Tho immediate need can be lupplled by 

buying ready made hoate' 
A. Yes. 
28824. Q. Then, as regarda tho ooooting trade your 

idea is to reoerve it in oou... of time uc1uoiveiy Ie. 
Indi.n ownership and management? 

A . Very emphatically, I want that. 
l!882~. Q. Until tho entire eoaatiDg trade ia r ... rvad 

for Indians, you 90Tant the Oovfmlmt>tlt to give you a 
working aubsidy during a certain period' 

A. In the initial stages when this rate..cutting or 
the strangling process of the vested interests is going 
00, I want the coasting trade to be closed to them 
entirely after a certain period. 

28626. Q. ,,"au say that the di.tanC6 from Rangoon 
to Bombay i. 2,107 miles and you want for that voyage 
a subsidy of Ro. 12.000 for a .teamer of 8.000 gree. 
tons. Now, what would be th. total freight from 
Rangoon to Burro. if a steamer •• i1ed from Rangoon 
to.day carrying rice to Bombay? 

A. That veri... The normal freight when we went 
into the .hipping trod. of Rangoon was Ro. 18. The 
moment we went in the vestecl lnt.ert'"8ta, we may call 
them the Conferenee lines, or conspirac-y lines. .t. 
once reduoed it to Be. 10. They reduced the ratea 
in erda!' to kiU the Indian cempau". The actual 
OJ)8ratin~ .<>st to U8 W .. R •. 11.8. I think to them 
aiso it miRht be .omewhere near that--poeeihl.v bigber . 
on account of their biRlleM or ineffic.iency. n we take 
Re. 10, the currAnt rate, and if you Rive UI Be. ! 
per gross ton. which we 8811: for, it will enable tl8 to 
meet our aetual operating ooot. Be. \l i. 20 per oent. 
of the currAnt freigbt. Our actual operating nost. at 
p ...... nt. is R.. 11·8. 

2882'1. Q. Th.y mav reduce the rate further' 
A. They have aODe some remarkeble thlnRl'. In 

one c""" they not onlv did not char". anytbinl(, but 
preFlAnf,f\d R. hRndkerohtef to AA.Cb of the llU8e!lIt'61'8. 

2882R. Q. II thoy do 0'" "I!a;n. how will you compete? 
"'.A.. That is where the Govemment comes In. T 

want f,beir trade tl) be TMtr1~. Every :VAAr lIS or 
20 pe •.•• nl.. ",I !.he nOll.India tonn_ ohouli! M ro. 
ihlC'!M! t.he JieanRAA given to, nnn.lndiBtlll ahould ~ 
rod1l~Eld. 

281129. Q. You oay that :r.pan hAA restrlcW hor· 
M$tal tl'ade to veRilelA t'.nying thp. Japane«e fl~. 

A. Not nnlv Japan, but even AmAr1t':6 11M don~ It 
va" rtTAfttir.aJlv. 

2RMIl Q. Can Vou. llive authorities f 
A. Any Amount nf Buthoritiea. 
23331. Q. Ar. thP'J autboritatlv.' We bad rApre. 

5fentativM of the Japan Cotton Spinnel'8· ARRf)(';iat.-ion 
who Raid that there is ,no 811Ch l'Mt.riction? 

.A. T ran APnd 'VOU the whole literature. 
288.~. Q. Than YGn want further auist.anee for thlt 

fOl'eiWl APa-'bome tmdA and you WAnt to State to pay 
the SUA7. «1anal and Panama C1anal dues? 

A. FiVerv nation 18 doing it and even Grps.t BrU"ln 
is doiml U. , 

2838.'. Q. Then VOtl want o"""ial ."bAidi .. ? 
A. Only !...asy I ~ .. it in th. pap .... thet Ameri .. I, 

going to giVA a aubeidv of 82 million dollsTA. whi~" 
oome9 to 1'2 r.roJ"M of rupeM. per year to AmeriNUl 
Jthipping. Tn Rddition raUwBya ean Rive pl'aferenf,iar 
retes te 1lO'>d. handled by American .hI"". Thi, .om"" 
to about 40 per ('.eDt. reduction of the rates. It jg alllt) 
provided that not more thao liO per """t. of tt,. 
immill!'8n~ m"y be t1'8nRpOrted in foreign ships. 

23884. Q. You want in arldition to prelerenUal rail. 
way rateR Jot"' voodB carried in Indian bottoms, a rflbntf'J 
in tbe iml>Ort and export duties 011 good •• arried in 
Indian hottomot 

A. Y... All to .......... onnnot and nAAd not. "" 
AppliAd to every Rine-le individual float. E8t>h inilivi. 
dUBI line p.an bp rons.idAred bv ifMlf and BUell i~mA BII 
... m n"""""ary mav be applied. I <1., not WAnt all "I 
!.hem to be 8l'pli.d to every boat. 
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lI3335. Q. Tbon you advocate nautical ""Ileg .. and 
provu;ion of training ships at important centrea'l . 

A. 'l'his ia 1OO8t. essential. 
=36. (,/. And you 8Uggest that eve,y step should 

be tsken to recruit Indiana for sorvice in the Royal 
Indian Marine? 

A. Yes. We ha.,.e started on a small 8081e, and we 
want Oovemruent to come to our aid ,-not to the full 
extent, but if Government cou.W train for us 23 a,meers 
that would do. . 

2_1. (,/. Do you realise • .bot the giving of all the 
'oonoesuiona that you uk for will Ule8ll a very heavy 
burden on t.ile hiJian tax-payer? 

A. No: I do not think IlO at all. 
:I33U8. Q. Where is all !.he money to come ttom? 

\ViU it not be A heavy burden on the Indian tax.payer? 
A. Arc y.au roferriDg to t.ile capital-uutlay? 
2aaau. q. In p ..... U (a), (b), (o), (4), al your 

written statement Sou liu\-e 6Jlumsrated aU the V8J'1OUS 

f1OllCObMioc;>I that· 10U rGtluil'e. I have taken the {'-UffiU

lative effect. oi all thsa8 stng&ir which are not nlkr
native but' cumulative. Wouid it not be a very heavy 
burden on the Indian tax-payor? At preseut India. i8 
being served by competitive steamers. At p.re8Ollt 
India hB&. DO mercantile marine. At present we' arc 
~etting our OV8lI5OU trade carried by various foreign 
linos. ~ 

A. For t.heir own benefit.. 
23340. Q. Our trllde is being •• mad on compe~iliv. 

lin... Nobody haa got a monopoly .0 far atlea&t as 
our overseas trade is conoemed. Now, I ask you 
whether we will ha.ve to pay more for maintaining and. 
8ubsidising an Indian company or companies ,-you do 
not want a monopoly: you want Indian companies to 
compete amongst themaelve8 on tile str8llgth of all 
th~e various conceeai0118. If we have to pay more 
obviously it will lead to QD excessive burden on the 
Indi811 tax-payer. You have either to admit that iii 
will be & beavy burden or t.hat it will not be. Plaue 
answer. 

A. The COB' should be negligible. There might. be 
& 81ighl .. ddit.ional burden. but it will be negligible. 
That sacrifice must be made. The burden will remain 
only for 8 short. timo. The a&orifioe will be negligible 
in comparison with the _ CEO-res of rupees we pay every 
year 8S freight. The J apaneae figures I have given 
wil~ show how Japan benefit-ed in eoUI'86 01 time, 

2ll341. Q. We do nat know bow much Japan paid in 
th.. initial .Ieges. If you are preparlld to work out a 
Boheme and aend it to us, we shall be ,ery glad because 
it will help us. But ll88uming that thare will b. a 
substantial burden yotlr view is that in the national 
lntereste, in the interests of the safety of India, it is 

..... ntial that the tax.payer should pay this maney. On 
that basis you have put forward th ... propoallis 1· 

A. It is nat substantial, and even if it is .ubstantial 
that .aorifice should b. made. 

.28842. Bir M.naki •• Dadabhoy.-Q. I qalte egrea 
w.th yOU, Mr. Waloband, that ship.building is a very 
euentlal industry and that an Indian meroantile marin. 
ought to be raised sa far as poesible. I am quite in 
~eement with that suggestion. I also Bee that there 
18 ~ great deal al force in the different mothod. by 
whl.Cili you seek the state aid. But you know that it is 
& very formidabJe catalogue of demands t.hat you have 
mad.. You oonno!; ge!; all th .. e demands; it is 1m. 
poa •• bl. at p"",ent. But if it was paoaible to do any· 
thmg m anyone al the direct.iono I want to know to 
which yau would give preleranoe? 

A. Ii1 the first place I do not think it is Impossible. 
I would give prowenae to :reservation of the coasting 
trede anti rely to lndilln boats. 

23848. Q. Now, yau know that at present freights 
are vary low. Freights go .... begging? 

A. Yea. 
233-14. Q. You also know that ohips are num.rous al 

p ..... ent. At one time it WB8 apprshandad that there 
would be a d.orth al .hips. but now we find that thar& 
are more 8hips thlln &1'8 actually rO<jllir&d? 

A. Yea. 
211846. Q. ~ you also know th.t India being a 

country relymg em foreign imporla it is 8B8ential iD 
the interests al India to beve obeap freights? 

A. Relying on foreign imports I" relying on her 
ezporta? 

28846. q. I will come to ezporta later on. At pre. 
..... t we are nat a manuf ... turing oountryt 

A. Dut "'6 are going to be in a short. time. 
2UiW7. Q. That is what. we are strug~Dg to do, but 

at present we are not. At pres.ent our necessity is to 
gat the foraign articles that we consume in this coun
try 88 cheap as possible, and it is for that purpose that 
we require cheap ireig4.t..? 

A. Yes. 
28348. Q. nut freigflts have considerably fallen at 

present. In foot I understand tbey are 00 per cent. 01 
what Ihey usOO. to be. Is th.t .o? 

A. Are you referring to the pre.war rat-e of freight 
or tho war rate? 

23849. q. I rofer to the rate Ihat existed two yean; 

~'. That i. tho- height of the boom period imme. 
diately after the Armistiee. Let us, however, 88sume 
that it has fallsD to 00 per c;ent. I do not unden;tand 
the quest-iou. 

23360. Q. 'fhey havo 1allen to this extent-. Iu view 
of tllis {ad" if we subsidise Indian boats what ",·m be 
the position? 

A. This is only due to tho world.wide depression; 
this is only '3 temporary slump. Even if we do not. 
make money and even if we continuo to loso, in the 
interest of the Dation we ought to have a mercantile 
marine. 

23351. Q. How long will you take to get a marine? 
A. I have said 5 or 'l -yeal'S, hut we ought to do 

it;, much quicker. 
211852 •• Q. Is this the ideal tim.? 
A. I t is t.he most ideal time .... 
i3853. Q. It is the ideal time so long 8B we can pay 

5 or 60ror .. l 
A.' I do Dot want, t.he Governmenb to find the 5 or 6 

crnres. 1 want the Government to give protection, 
\Va ('an then get the 5 or 6 crol'e8. 

28854. Q. Then you will get it I or <ou .... you will 
get this j becaUBo where freighi6 are 10 shillings we 
shall have to poy about £11. 

A. No: not as much as 200 per cent, I have aaked 
you only Ro. 2 per ton. InslO8li of 10 8mllinge ,au 
would be paying 12 shillings. 

23355. Q. Inste,B.d of 8uggesting theee diverse means 
which 81'e impossible to carry out. why don"t you a8y~ 
in so many words " Let the Governmen~ of India giva 
a bounty of 20 per t'8l1t. to Indian ships?" 

A. I do not think it is impossible in the first instance. 
If I am asked to make a choice I have said I would 
prefer reservation of t.he coasting trade. 

28356. Q. Then, why don't you give precedence to 
the reservation of the coasting trade? 

A. I w .. looking to the long run of ~he thing. 
28351. Q. W. all agree. I do not think anybody 

win disagree with you. The question at present is one 
al possibility. 

A. Would you rather desire me to make i~ more 
6Dlphatio and say that resrat.ion of the coasting trede 
is the most important? 

2885S. Q. Yes. With regard to the .... ervation of 
the ooasting trade, you have spoken about the eon
spiracy,-I will take your word. How can you get rid 
of those vested interests? Shall we stop those oem
.panies from working? Shall we say that the existing 
companies shouJd not be allowed to trade? 

A. Surely I 8ay 80. Every other country has done 
eo. 

2885? Q. That meane you, win have to pay com. 
pensatlon? 

A. Ever! other country haa don. it without paying 
compensation. 

28360. Q. Where the company i. newly started I 
ean understand that. 

A. There are companies trading in my shores. I tell 
them .. Don't you eame. n There is no agreement on 
the port of the Government. Government can tell 
them H Don't- c:ome to our shores." They would be 
perfectly justified if they said &0. 

2:ID61. Q. You make that dilf'ereuoo between non. 
Indi .... and foreigners. Do you inolude !.he Brilisbers 
among the foreigners? 

A. An Indian oompany is a company having 75 per 
cent. of its capital in Indian hand. and having an it.. 
directorate 76 per _to Indiana. 

211862. Q. That is in regard to the .. e .. companl .. 
that may be started, 

A. I am talking al the sisting compani .. : they have 
to be eliminated.. -

• 
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A1T~ SCBhGgiri Ayyer~-They bave no vested. interests: 

they are VOt:;tOO inwrestM that cowe in ulO wal of our 
natIOnal develoftment. 

2:l363. Mr. 11. A. Mant.-Q. You have ... ked I"r a 
Dumber of ooncesHiOllH. Many of t.hem seem to Die 

hardly to como. within the scope of this tA>mmJM6iou. 
So I am not going into them all. I am onl,. going t..o 
ask yo!o1 about the one c.onc-erning the t.arifi pOlley. 
You 88y: •• AU these advantages will &<'.t.~nle if the 
Indian vessels are, at; mentioned below, favoured lJy a 
rea<l:onable manipulation of the tariff rates considered 
essentia.l for the proper developmeut of the iudustries 
of this country." I am not quite 8Ufe what manipule.

.(,ion of the tariiI rates you are referring to here. 1u 
y<>ur subsequent proFooals I do not find that clear. 

A. By m8B1pulatlOn ot tanffa, I may Clte. tPo. Ul8tanL"6 
of the United Stetes. Th.y charge a duty of 10 per 
cent. on goods eoming in non.American boaw. Hut 
if the goods come in tho boats of their own country 
they got a reduction of {; per cent. I want a similar 
manipulation in India. 

23iJ64. Sir Montagu Webb.-Q. Tarifl OD goads? 
A. It amounts to import~ duties. 
233M. Mr. M.nt.-Q. I. it not at 80 mucb per !.on? 

Or is it 10 per cent. on the value of the goad •. 
.1. I think so. 
23366. SiT Montagu Wcbb.-Q. It is preferential im· 

port duties based on .hipping. Tbe Secretary may be 
able to find out what it is. . 

./1. I have got a smail extract. from the American 
Merchaut Marine Act of 1920 otherwise known as The 
Jpn08 Act. It wiU be seen therefrom that 10 per cent. 
ad valorem duty is imposed on all imports in vessels 
nOL of tho United Stot"". All import.. hy woter are 
forbidden except in American ves~lels or vessels belong. 
ing to the country from wqieh the "imports originate. 
But t.his does not apply to cases where the nations do 
not maintain a similar regulation against the United 
States Vessels; but a {; per cent. discount is allowed on 
all duties on goods imported in American Bhips~ 

23367. Prc.ia.nt.-Please reed it. . 
SiT Montagu Wcbb.-I think the witn .... may place 

tho reference with the Secretary. 
Pre8ident.-Yes. 
23368. Mr. Mant.-Q. Do you know of any other 

country which gives special tariff rate or rebate to 
goods carried in its own vessels? 

A. A. regarda coastal vesaal. almost nil countries 
.xcept the United Kingdom. 

23369. Q. I am not asking about mon<>polies coastal 
trade. It is a question of rebate of import duties on 
goods carried in their own ves.els. 

A. Almost; all nations. I remember Portugal very 
reoently passed an Act like that. P<>rtugal is the 
latest example. I think Mexico bas done a similar 
thing. 

23370. Mr. T. V. BeBhagiri..Ayyar.-Q. On this point, 
I think I remember to .. hav8 read a Reuter's telegram 
suggesting that even in England there abould be BOme 
sort of thing like thet. It i. the reso1ution of the 
Cbamber of shipping. 1'he Chamber ·urge. the Govern
ment to direct their attention to a foreign Government 
whic!> bas recentl] adopted or threatened to adopt, 
measures of .. :flag discrimination,' I pointing out the 
prejudicial reactions of BUch measures on the trade of 
the world and the unreasonableness of expecting a 
continuance of free navigation and equal trading rights 
hitherto accorded by the Britisb Empire in face of 
measures burtful to its shipping'. 

A. I think that refers to Portugal. 
23371. Q. Y... The Chamber of shipping i. DO}V 

advocating the pressing necessity 01 tbe Englisb Gov. 
Olnment to pa.'iS a similar law. • 

A. I think they go further. They want to l'Cl!trict the 
coastal trade to English and British ships. Althougb 
80 per cent. of our coastal trade is carried. in British 
vessels, they want the whole cOO8tal trade should he 
confined to tbe British. 

23372. Bir Moniayu lVc~~.-Q. British includ .. 
IndiIll1B. 

A. Tbe .hare of the. Indian abipping Ia.t year wae 
13 per cent. 

23878. Mr. T. V. Beshagirl AyyaT.-Q. If the United 
States cm impose such a Jaw, you would certainly like 
to have a similar law in India where the trade is iD" ita 
infancy. I,take it that that is your position. 

4· Yes. 

23:J74. Q. In ..... wer to "'. President ;fOU ."88"'-<1 
the Unpeoition of furt'ler tualion in order th., the 
shipping indUlltry ma.y be doveiOpod_ Would you i.n 
addition imp088 11[>00 foreign .mipa whioo yisit. your 
porta a duty wbi('h 'Would He"e ag a fund for the 
pUI}K.1tJ8 of giving bounti68 to Indiau. .bips jutlt .. iB 
ucing dono in oouth Africa? 

A. Y .... When I .... id ",.t the burden .. m be nil, 
I had that in my mind th.. Ihi. additional re_ue 
which was to help us should b. sot from foreign nation. 
wh ... had bonefited for the ~t 00 ,eara or bundrod 
yE.'srs. 

23iJ75 . . Q. I b.lieve your idea i. Ihat the·lndiau 
atoamors when they are formed should form a lort of 
Conforelll'O as is being done in J .pan and that there 
Hhould Do a. partit~uJar rebate giv8D to the goods which 
Bm cB1Tied by them. 1a it,. not am? • 

A. I do not wish tbat the Indian compani.. ohould 
form a conspiracy or conferenco jusb as other nnn· 
Indians have formed. I do not thLnk I have ev""r 
mentioned that. Ucba\e is 8Omet.imes a mOllot 
pernicious system. 

23376. Q • You don't want that? 
A. No. • 
23377. Q. A witn .... from Japan gave an instance 01 

a Conference in whi~h the Japanese shipa have prefer . 
ence for coasting trade. He said that only certain 
coasting ateameTS which entef the Conference are OD~ 
titled to the coasting tred. and thRt othera oannot. 

A • .That mean. tbat Japanese boat. do not make any 
discrimination between particular J .panese boats. 

23378. Q. All those who enter the Conference h •• e 
get t.he benefit. My point is thi.. If such • Con· 
ference as that were inaugurated, would you like to 
take any British Steamsbip companies alao in that? 

A. It is not & question of our taking them but it iA 
n. question of their coming in. I do not think it is 
feasible. We want to eliminate thom altogetber, 

23379. Q. In Japan they are allowing it? 
A. I am not sure, I think not in the ooastal trado. 
23380. Q. In paragrapb 8 you 8ay .. not only erore. 

of rupees are taken out of Indi. by non.Indian ship. 
ping companies by way of fr.ight year alter year, aut 
the children of tbe &oil &1'6 deprived of an importact 
field of national activity." Wbat do you mean by 
crOf6S of -rupees being taken away from India? 

A. EX80t otetioti"" of freigbt are not now available. 
From the totel value of trade and the total ton_ 
I estimate roughly in freigM alone abou' 80 =- of 
rupecs are paid by India to non.lndian companies, out. 
of which ).'Ougbly only about. 16 c..,res are spen. in the 
oountry and that too not in the inter'" of the OOUljtry. 
Tbe other 15 crores leave the ohorea of India-and 
go to LeadenhaJI Streat. All th... 16 oror.. could 
ha.e been kept in India, for India'. good fl>r "'. 
laot 00 or 100 ye.... . 

28881. Q. In paragraph 7 you say, ' according to hlIe 
Report of the Shipping Commit.tee appointed by the 
Board of Trade in England and publiabod in 1918, the 
Britisli Shipping interests have .troogly urged the 
reservation of the coasting trade of India. and Burma 
to the British shipa alone# t I believe your 8uggeatioD 
now is tbat the Indian Government should paM an 
oTdinance to the effect that this coasting trade abouJd 
be reserved entirely for Indians? 

A. Certaiuly, •• a1moat all other oounm ... have done, 
23382. Q. In this ooasting trade do you include river 

navigation also? 
A. I do not, beeauoe the Government .tatiati .. 

exclude it. But I am strongly for.the .limination of 
vested int ...... ta. The ri_ trade is now in th. band. 
of non· Indians. • 

28883. Q. Do you think it i8 pos8ible th'" tb. lndilWS 
would bo able to find capital to have tb ... Rhil"'? 
. A. Immediately protection U. gi'fen you will pooaibly 
find some companies starting in a very short tim .. 

23384. Mr. J.m....a.u Dwarkad ... -Q. I understand 
from your statement that there afe three things wbich 
you want from o..ernment, (i) Btete aid for ship-build. 
in!;, (i.l the ..... nation of tbe coasting trede for Indian 
shipping, (iii) and foreian &ea-borne ked.. Tbe fourth 
ill training with whicb I do not w .... t to deal with at 
prosent. First, let us take ship-building. You .... n. 
the encourage""",\ of "'" ship.building Vade in India, 

A. Yes. 
23385. Q. I take it thai; 10 long sa it u. enoouraged 

in India you do not make any distinction between an 
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European fum doing it in India with a rupee capital 
and on lndian linn. 
_ A. I 110 make .. distinctioo. I think there must b. 
76 per ceDt. of Indian directorate which automatically 
wilt bring an Indian managing agency. 

~1AA<6. 1,1. You would m .... that distinction? 
A. Conainly. 
~allW1. Q. You. do not tbi.I>l< !.bat !.bo .. tablishment 

of ship.building industry in this COUIltry by any ogoncy 
will be of advan.tage? 

A. No; I would rather not have it. 
~a_. Q. You will .admit that; !.bo EDglish ebipping 

cowpani .. have OCllBiderably bclped the developmeDt 
Qf ludiuD tl-ade and industries. 

A. For their own purpoae, ror the purpqpe of 
uxploitation. 
~aH89. Q. India h .. not suffered by them? 
.4. CODsidem.bly. If we htld our own msroantile 

marine we would have improved many more times. 
2UaUO. Q. How many lndian steamshipB are in exist

onc.? 
A. Rather put the qUestiODt how many have been. 

allowed to exist? Everything bom was killed by these 
vested interests, killed by dire~ Bod indirect and all 
i!lbl'UJ of methods. I just now gave an example of how 
tho Scindla Steam. Nav.igotiOll Company wa. attemped 
to be strangled. 
~U391. Q. Suppo •• tho Government gave you the aid 

that you propose and made & distinction between Indian 
Wld nOll.lndian companies, wouJd it not be tantamount 
to giving a monopoly to &- single company or one or two 
CQUlpaniss who may combine? 

A~ Not at aU, it is against nature. Many oom
panies will be coming in. 
~an. Mr. Coyaj ••• -fJ. Has any British Dominion . 

excluded British ships from their coastal trade? 
A. They have encouraged their 0WIl mercantile marine 

by very drastic. measureS. Austraija gave five million 
sterling to build its own boots. Canada i8 more or less 
doing the lIIame thing. They have got mercantile 
mariues of their own. But we have got nothing. 

23808. Q. HAve they excluded Britiah ebipping at 
all? . 

A. Not as far as I am aware. 
28394. Bir M._gu Wobb.-Q. I have some concern 

with Borne of the chief shipping companies in the 
~or1d t and 1 have read your statement with very great' 
interest. I think the various cODeesaiona for whioh you 
nsk do not appeo.f" to come within the puniew of this 
CominissioD and it occurs to me whether would it not 
simplify matten if we were to ask the Government 
simply to straightaway give a guaranleed dividend of 
2S per cant. on any money inv .. ted in the shipping 
industry. I think !.bot would simplify the complica. 
tions. Would you not .have & guaranteed return in 
pre(eronoe to tha various bounties which you suggest' 

A. Yes, but not 25 per cent. 
288Y6. Q. You oan modify the figur .. ? 
A. Yea, 81lY 10 per cent. 
23896. Q. ·To simplify the working of the d.toils of 

t.heso possible oonoessioDB we can do this just as they 
dQ in railwa,a. 

A . We migh~ db that. We find that .ven feeder 
railu'8'ys arG going to get 7 per cani. 

2a81n. SiT EdgaT Hol.berton.-Q. Are you the mana.. 
gar of the S('india Steam Navigation Company? 

A. I am oue of tbe Directors, I am. not a manager. 
211H98. Q. You are not the managing Dir80tor? 
A. Thera is DO managing Director. It is a firm ..,f 

~anaging agents. 
281JUY. Q. You are a partner of that firm? 
A. I do no~ OODlIider mYSBlf .. partner. I am a sub

~rtner. I bave. aotuaUy to do aomething with the 
executive fun~OU8 of the managing agents. 

2:HOO. Q. ~u are the porson who is most directly 
interested in the ma"uagement of this firm. 

A. I won't put it ao strongly .. that. "I am looking 
after the affaire of the company in conjWlction with my 
colleagues. 

23401. Q. r suppose you have bMn interest.ing your4 
st)lf in tllis oompany from its beginning. 

A. Yes. 
284-02. Q. You have been in trying tim~ with freight 

wars anti other tbings t,hat may be considered unfair 
oompfltition. 

A. Y .... 
28400. Q. I am inclined to think that the tr.;ng 

tim8B you have had in oonnection with this company 

have mode you .. Iittls bitter against other ot.eamabip 
companies in general. , 

A. 'l'he experience of even those times before our 
company came into existence is exactly the same. if 
not worse. One cannot believe the history &8 to the 
way in which the Tutieonn Company WQS killed by 

. the vested interests. 
23404. Q. I believe !.bot for the I .. t 50, 60 or 10 

years India has been served with steamship services 
which have carried her goods from port to port and 
from ports to foreign countries. and from foreign coun
tries to this co~tl'Y to the general satisfaction. 

A. I am not prepared to say that. I just replied '" 
Mr. Jamnadu Dwarkadml that it was done iu ~ 
own interests. 
. 23405. Q. Do you .oy that the sbipping trede h .. 

not been ca.rried 00. the satisfaction of the country for 
pe I .. t 50 or 60 yeara? 

A. It bas not. . 
28406. Q. Can you teU me any point in wbich th.y 

have not given satisfaction 'I 
A. In the ..... of ebipping it h .. not got .. single 

Indian olIicar. 
23407. Q. I am talking of trade. I am simply a 

merchant. There is no racial question in my poeition. 
Can you tell me in what way the compaIlY has fared 
in th~ matter of carrying good. from port to port? 

A. It has not been in !.bo inter.... of !.bo country 
in the first instanoo. 

23408, Q. Inde.d? 
~. It has boon in the inter .... of !.bo English. It 

mlght have boon helpful to tbe av.rage Indian trader 
who is interested in the import and export of gOQds .. 
But to tho nation at largo it would have been much 
better carried by an Indian oompany. 

23409. Q. That is to say more cheaply and more 
.afely? 

A. Naturally it ought to b. cheap.r. 
23410. Q. And more &afely? 
A. I do Dot know what ),ou mean~ 
28411. Q. Th. qu .. tion of m.uraJ1ce is a big question 

tI)l merehWlta. 
A .. If it is only insurance, certainly. H you are 

reforriDg to the protection by the navy, that is quite 
a different thing. If by safety you mean insurance 
we- should have done bettor. 

23412. Q. Thon for th. I .. ~ 60 or 60 year. the proper 
faoilities hllve not heen given to merchants for the 
transport of their good. from India. Is that your 
p<lI!ition? 

A. It would have been better. 
28413. Q. In what ..... y? 
A. Cheaper and &afer and in the interests of tha 

Indian trade. 
23414. Q. That is to • .,y th .... ebipa have boon 

oharging teo much? 
A. Ye.. They were running very expensively and 

charging the merchants teo high a rate. 
23415. Q. The Indian shipping i. yet in i .. infaney. 

Nobcdy has boen abl. to eompete with European 
ebipping. 

A. Because of the apathetio or non .. In.;J.iau 
Government. 

28416. Q. You .a,British shipping is expensive, yet 
there has been no opposition to that? Why? 

A.. Because of the vested interests; becauee the. 
Finance. Commissioner was the. brother-in·law of the 
ship-owner or oomething of tha.t sort. 

28411. Q. What advantages have these people hed' 
A. What have they not got? 
28418. Q. Tell me plainly what edvantoges they get 

and don't generalise. I am. talking as: a representative 
of the shipping company. You .ay that they han 
unfair trading 8dvantage~ and that is why they han: 
been able to carry on the business extensively. 

A. Do you want OODerete instances and Dames? 
23419. Prcaidcnt • ..::q. Please give only instances and 

not names. 
A. I w.nt to tho Rice Commissioner XYZ. I mId 

him " I am prepBred to carry your rice at the same 
rate as my competitor. I am an Indian, paying my 
full Indian inoom&-tax.·· I was refused. Not only 
Ibat, I was d.!initely told" I will confinue to patronise 
my countrymen. I. 

234:20. Sir Edgar Holbenon.-Q. "When was that' 
A. Al the hog inning of 19!1. 
2M21. Q. Let us pUl'8u.e this pOint. How much rice 

did you offer '" cany-f 
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A. I .. ·ill have to refer to my books. 
234~~. Q. Probably the Dl&D had 200 !<>os to tr ..... • 

port and be wanted to employ the man who would 
cfl.rry 80 much. 

A. 'I'bere was no such justification. We have con· 
sid.red from all points of view and I don't think that 
there was any such justification. 

23423. Q. You tbink thaI. you were badly I.reated by 
Government officers. 

A. Every day. 
23424. Q. For 60 or 70 years? .. 
A. >I know of many eaSel from my own immediate 

experiencc. I can multiply them to' any extent if ! 
am to collect my information from the records of the 
last 00 years. 

23425. Q. Do you consider that this interest which 
has served India, badly you say, for 70 yeatS should he 
removed by a stroke of the pen, tbat is to say, tb, 
•• permission to the British and foreign Shipping 
Companies to ply their prosent tonnage on the coast 
of IlJdia should Le given on the basis of aD annua1 
reduction of their tonnage by 16 to 20 per cent.:oJ 

A. As every other country has done. 
2342&. Q. Every other country haa done? 
A. They have restricted the coastsl traffic. 
23427. Q. These 'ships belong to the British Empire. 

They have been customed &D.d built up on Indian 
trade. They are not foreign ships coming from J 8pan. 
Their business has been built up in India with the 
encouragement of Indians for the lut 60 or 70 years. 
These people have been of great advantage to India, 
that is the opinion they have carried. 

A. I am 11M 000 of ~.m fOriuna"'17. 
23428. Q. liut you 8ee th... Indi... .boreholde .. , 

lirit",h snarehold.n and all aorta 01 pecpIe. • 
A. 'I'bere ia no Indian shareholder. 
234lm. Q. Not on the B. 1. S. N. Co. 
A.No. 
2341JO. Q. tu nogards the P. " O. 
A. There may be .. lew atray Indian sharebold ..... 
23-Ill1. Q. Now w. are getting to the point. Jlecaua6 

these people have \heir veated interij8ta, you wan' to 
get rid of them. 

A. They doserve to be. 
2114~2. Q. On purely raciel grounds? -
A. }~or the development of the country itself. 
234m!. Q. You are not going to help the country at 

all. 
A. Wby not. 
23434. t.,!. It is no u.e. telling me that . 
A. I only believe wbab I am telling you. 
2ll43(}. (j. You want to do away with aU ,he vOt\ted 

trust. which for 60 yea", filled up the .li&P when 
nobody W88 in the field. 

A. Nobody W!'8 allowed to. Th. children of the ...u 
were never allowed to do that. 

23400. Sir Montagu Wcbb.-Q. As a repreaentstive of 
severaJ shipping lines with 80 ye8r8' experience behind 
me, msy I say t.hat I know that theB6 hnes hav.~ bee.., 
competing with eo.ch other with the great;c>...at goodwill, 
that they have been frequently run at Ii loss and that. 
I have never known in the whole of my experience any 
ra.cial distinctiun being made. 

A. They were all of the sarno race. 

Supplement I to Witness No. 144. 

Copy of a leiter, 4aled the l'iilllllaroh 1922, from Ibe Scln4ia Sleam lIa.tgalioa CompllllJ. LImIted, Bomba,. 10 ill. 
. . 8eol'8iaq, lDd.iu FiIcal Commi'Pcm. 

2&137. During my evidence before the Indian Fiscal 
Commission in &mbay) the President asked me .. what 
will be the cumulative effect of the dem811ds set forth 
by you in paragraph "9 of your written statemsnt ,. and 
further added oJ will it not involve a further burden 
of taxation on the country"? In reply I observed 
.. even if it involved a. fresh burden of taxation on the 
count.ry, it must be faced. Having regard to the 
national importance of the industry I believe such 
sacrifice is necessary." I further remarked I. it is 
possible to devise 8- scheme whereby funds required 
for meeting the demands made by me e&n he found 
to some extent without the hurden of fresh taxation. t1 

The President thereupon requested. me to send to the 
Commission the scheme I had in view. I have. there-. 
fore, now the pleasure to set forth my suggestions in 
this connectio~. 

23438. As l.obaerved in my answer to Sir Maneckji 
Dadabhoy I give the first place of imporiance te my 
demand for the reservation of the Coasting Trade. I 
havs suggested that the entire coast~g trade of India 
and Burma should be re .. rve:! to the Indian Shipping 
at the end of 7 year. preferably at the end of 5 y ...... 
and that during the period subsidies should be given 
to Indian Shipping on ... risin conditions. I may here 
correct the error in line 14, clause (b) of paragraph 
9 of the written statement. Instead of the wores 
" gross ton I' they ought to read 01, net. ton .,. From 
the annual lltatement of the coasting trade and naviga~ 
tioo of British India, I oaleutste that lOngbly 40 to 50 
·lakhs of tons of cargo are carried every year on the 
.. ast. A. I have suggested that permission to the 
British and Foreign Shipping Companies to ply their 
present tonnage on the coast of India should be given 
on the basis of an annual reduction of ~heir tonnaOJ'e hv 
15 to 20 per ('.ent; I believe that about ten to fifteen 
lakbs of rup .... will be required for subsidising .Indian 
Shipping on the coast during the fim year, about 
rupees twenty lakhs second year~ about thirty lakhs 
third year, about forty lakbs fourth year, and about 
fifty lakha fifth year. No subsidies are to be given at 
the end of five years when the entire oo88ting trade 
of India and Bumla shall be .. served to Indian Ship. 
ping. It. therefore. comes to this that about Re .. 150 
lakh. will have to he spent in 0 yea .. for subeidiee on 
the coaat. 

28400. The next point of importsnc. is the strength
ening of the poeition of Indian Shipping in the inter. 
national trade. It cannot be done fully without the 
direct aid of the State and I am of opinion th.t even if 
fresh burden of taxation is Deceasary it must be faced. 
I may further observe that the principle of State Aid 
has already been accepted by the Oovernment of this 
country 80 far as land transport is concerned". During 
the firat 42 ye.rs from 1868.69 to 1899.1900 the Gov. 
ernment paid out of the revenues of the country ()~ 
an average nearly lis. 1,85,00,000 to the BalIWBy& 
merely to meet the payment of tha interest guarant&ed 
on thE"ir capit,al. In other words without thl. subsidy 
of nearly li eror.. of rupees every year ........ ot to .ay 
anything of the hugo loana rBiaad by the Government 
themeelvee for the extension of the Bailways-the 
Railways of this country would not have come into 
""istence. I may also invite your .ttantion to the 
fact tbat the Government are now going to spend 
..... r1y 80 erores of rupees per year for tha.next 6 years 
for the Bailways of this eountry, while it ... debateble 
point whether the Railway police of the Government 
has adequately banefited the economio life of the 
Nation. I do not .. k the Government at preeent to 
spm'e such huge Bums for the development of the 
Indian Shipping which ia BO vital to tho full eoonomi. 
growth of this country. 1 do net want thorn to levy any 
frel!b taxation at present. I only want them to make 
8" fair beginning in this direetioo withotit the burden 
of Iresh taxation by giving subsidies to Indian shipa 
on two specified. lines:-

(1) India to U. K. and Continent • 
(2) Iodia to the far East and Ameice. 

Re. 80 lakh. to begin with may be set apsrt for this 
purpose every year. In five years we shall. therefore, 
require Rs. 150 l.kbs for this purpose. tu 80CD .. tha 
coasting trade is reserved, the full procl'eds of nearly 
60 lakha of rupees per year heing the amount of the 
tonnage tax on ships ref.rred to below should be 
utilisad for suboidising specifiad linea in the foreign sea
borne trade. 

23440. Adding up the requiretllent.. of 1 and 2 Bbove 
Ro. 800 lakbe .hall have to be found in the co""", of 
the ne.."'Ct five years. My suggestions to raisoe this &UDl , 
are as under :-

23-141. According to the reporla of lbe Calcutta, 
Madr ... , Karachi, Bombay and Rangoon Port True'" for 
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the yeer 1920-21, I find the tonnage shipped and dis. 
charged at these ports exceeded 170 lakbs of tons, not 
to •• y anything of tbe tonnage shipped and di""harged 
at other porta in India. I 8UGG08t that a. tonnage tax 
of 8 annes per every ton of cargo shipped or discharged 
at any of the. ports in India and Hurma be levied and 
made payable by the ships shipping or discharging 
the cargo. This tax wiU work out at less than ia-th 
per oent. on the tot&! volue of the foreign .... bome 
trade. I propose to exclude from this tax all cargo 
carried in sailing vesaels and native orafts 88 well 
as all cargo c.'srried from one port to another on the 
coast. If therefore, make a liberal deduction of nearly 
00 l.khB of tons from Ihe qUlIIltity .toted above •• 'fhi. 
will leave us 12,000,000 tons 88 tuable tonnage which 
will bring UR a revenue of Re. 6OtOO,OOO per year. In 
five years this tax will, therefore. yield us 
Re. 80.00,00,000. No new machinery will be necessary 

for its collection since ·the Port Trust may be asked to 
collect the same. Extra labour that may be necessary 
for this pUl-pose will Dot cost much. \\'ithout~ there. 
fore, levying any further direct taxation on the people, 
we can bot an increase of nearly Rs. 8.00,00,000 from 
the shipping visiting Indian ports during the next five 
yellrs and thus bring about the reservation of the coast. 
ing trade to Indian Shipping alone and make a fair stan 
for CQ1l..'folidating the position of the IndiQll ShippinK 
in the intel'nationeJ trade. 

23442. As regards the demand set forth in clause (~ 
of pal'~raph 9 having regard to the assurances given by 
the Gtvernment at the time of the resolutions of Sir 
Sivaowami lye. and Mr. Samarath in the 'Legislative 
Assembly I feel sure the Government will t&ke the 
neeessary action in the matter without any further 
delay. If any further information is desired, I shall 
he happy to give the 8ame. 

Supplement II to WitneSs No. 144. 
\ 

CapJ of. leiter, date4 the 24!h llarcb 1922, from Ibe llcindia Sleam lI'&9igalion ComP&D¥. Limiled. Bombay. to Ibe 
• SecreiarJ'~ In4iaD Piaca1 Commission. 

23443. 14 erno. setting forth the particulars 01 the 
authorities on the strength of which facts refen'ed to 
in paras. 4, 5, 6, 7. 8.Ild 8 of the written statement of 
the Scindia Steam Navigation Company, Limited, have 
Lean stated. 

1. Para. 4 (a) The ayotem of granting deferred 
rebot .. has bean declared illegal. Pl .... refer to sec· 
tion -20 of the Merchant Marine Act of America

,June 6th, 1920. This section IS quoted in extenso 
separately and is marked A. 

(b) Reimbursement 01 the rebat.. by tho Common· 
wealth Government Line- of Stellmers. 

Please refer to Circular letter issued by the Common
wealth Government Line of Steamers under the signa.. 
ture of 14 •• H. B. G. Larkin, dated 18th Auguot 1919. 

• It .tatoo .. follows:-
H In the event of shippers, taking advantage of the 

services ot this Line (Commonwealth Government 
Line of Steamers) and being poualised therefore by 
the confillltNtion of accrued rebates by any Line through 
which they have shipped previously, the Common. 
wealth Government Line is prepared to guarantee thenl 
~ain8-t such loss I if they will sign the annexed under. 
takin~ f() give the -Line the first ofter of their future 
busi.ness." . 

The undertaking referred to above is .et forth' in 
extenso and is marked 'j B." ~ 

Please Tefet to the letter from Colombo appearing in 
the TimsB 01 India in its issue of the 9th November 
1921. It refers to the answer ~iven by Mr. J. T. 
Brennan. representative of the Commonwealth Govern
moot Line of Steamers to the question put him as 
to ",,'hat would happen in eaRe of shippers, who have 
contracted to .. Rhip by the conference Line of St.eamel'8 
0Il1y, and ",ho, by breaking theiT contract., would 
r811der therMelvea liable to a loBs of 10 per cent. 
rebate. to whie-h they would be ordinarily entitled . 

.. Mr. Brennon stated if any Conf8ren~e Line d.ecided 
to confiscate their reba.te, the Commonwea1th Oovem
ment Line would be prepared to compensate shippers 
who patronise t,heir ateamers. lt 

PlaMS refer to the interim report of the I mperiBl 
RhippinJ( Committee on the deferred rebate system as 
obtaining in the trade between the United Kingdom 
and Australia. Thi. report is dated London, §th 
Augu.t 1921. 
~ Pal'd8. 5 and '6. Please refer to pages 2, B. 19, 22. 
J~. ~4. ~~. 11,1. !,~ M~ 87 or th .. :Kul'ort on llouuti .. 
and Subsidies in resPetlt of ship huilding~ shippi,ng and 
navigation in forei~ ('()unt·ries. 1918. ThiR Report 
WWI pl"Mtmted to both HoulleR of Parliament by Com
mand of His Majesty. 

Plf\888 also refer to the publication by the Depart
ment. of Commf\rce~ Bureau of Fornign nnd Dom",,,tic 
CA,mm&roe, special Agt'nt. Sorias No. 11ft ~tyl~ Om'
srnmt"lnt Aid to Merchant Shipping by O. M. Jom'm. 
Waohington. 

P.Jtoll. 7. (It) Th3 f'6,.o:;ervati.:m (\f th£'- rt)R~tinr: lI-n,;,' 
('{ t'le United States. France, ltal,y. Austria Hungary. 
Spain, Belgium and Japan. 

Please refer to the publication styled Government 
Aid to Merchant shipping by G. M. Jones, Washington, 
'1916. • 
_ Page 87 ... All of the co .. ting trade of the United 

States is reaerved to ships operating under the Flag 
of the United Stotoo. Although the coasting trade 
was not expressly clooed to foreign ships until the p .... 
ege of the Act of March 1at, 1817, nevertheless, the 
mud~ higher tonnage taxes levied under the Act of J ul,. 
20th, 1789, resulted in the &Kolusion of foreign 
shipping ••• 

Also refer to section 22 of the American Merchant 
M.rine Act of 1920. This section h .. been •• , forth 
separately in extenso and is marked H C. " 

Page 136 ... Since the Acte De Navigation of Sep
tember 21st. 1793-, coastwise trade between ports in 
Continental France has, .with few exceptions, been 
reserved for shipe under the Frenah Flag. It 

,. Italian ships were permitted under treaties of June 
18th, 1861, and November Srd. 1881, to participate 
in the trade along the Mediterranean Coast of France 
QIld in the. Algerian Coasting Trade. This except.ion 
cS88ed to eJ:iat July 16th I 1886-~ when the Commercial 
Treaty between Franee and Italy expired." 

Page Uri. • •• The coasting trade of Italy bas long 
been reserved for .hips ilying tbe Italian Flag. In 
view of the extent of the seB-coast of Italy and many 
populous cities IMated thereon~ the coasting trade is 
important, end it6 monopolization is, therefore, a 
valuable privilege. n 

Page 186. H It has been the policy of Spain i(I 
restrict the carrying trade between Spanish PoriB and. 
between Spain and Colonial Porta to ships flying the 
Spanish Bag. Thus Article 2 of the present subsidy 
law, that of June. 14th. 1009, provides as foHows:-

Freight and passengers between Spanish Ports shall 
bs oarried axdusively by vessels under the Spanish 
Flag. 

Although the voyage may he extended to foreign 
Port.q. the trade b&tween Spanish Poris shall be con
nnoo to Spanil"h vesselll!l.'~ 

Page 87 ... The coasmng trade of Austria Hungary 
is not extensive. but it is .reserved to ships flying the 

. Flag of that Empire.." 
Pags 12.f ... The coasting trade of Belgium. which 

is not ext-ensive, is reserYed to ships flying the Belgium 
Flag. u 

Pag6 t14. U For a number of years the coasting 
trade of J avant at least between the so-called ... Open 
Ports n was open to the ships of other nations, but 
this privilege WBS withdrawn in the years 1910 and 
1911. The monopoli7.ntion by the .Japant"lRS shif»' of 
the coasting trade of Japan haR been a factor of some 
importnn('le in the development of Japanese shipping 
in rfWont years. U 

Please alt«) refer to the following extn('lt from .Tapan 
Yonr.book bv Proft'AA-or Y. Takenob, 1920.21. 

PII"~ .17-'."' .. Before the oondulliion of Troat.y revi"ion 
of tR94-. the (·oa.ding traOe was op~n toO "MRels flying 
forei~ Flags, hut hv the reviRion thiN privile~e W8A 

t'$t.rlctl)d to tho t>Onveyance of the pMsengere and 

31'2 
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oargo betw~n Nagasaki, Kobe, Yokobam&~ and 
Hakod.t. In 1911 tlu> reotriction w .. ""tended and 
foreign Tessels were prohibited to carry p88sengef'f!; and 
(':srgo between those Ports except on a continuous 
voyage. It should be ~emembered that the (',osst-ing 
trade of Japan and Great Britain is dealt with in the 
revised Anglo.Japaneae Treaty, dated April 8rd, 1911, 
which provid~8 that the trsde should be regulated 
oecording to the laws of the United Kingdom and 
Japan. respectivel!. u 

Please also refer to section 8, J 8p8neee Ships Act 
No. 46 of March 1899, a. revised by No. 118 of 191m. 
This Act is in Japanese language and the nterence 
stated above as regards the reservation of the coaSting 
trade woo tranel.~d tor me by Mr. Shima, Manager, 
Osaka Sheehen RaJsha, Bombay. 

Please also refer to the Reports of the Departmental 
Committee appointed by the Board of Trad .. to eonsi. 
der tbe p~tion of the shipping and sbip building 
indu.tries sfl<lr tbe war publi.h..d in London in 11118. 

Attention is drawn to pages 198, 194, 197 and 201. 
Page 199. "It should I however, be noted that~ 

although the coasting trade of the Unil<ld Kingdom 
and the trade between Pom of the Empire were open 
to the Flags. of all nations, BritiRh vessels WE're ex. 
eluded from the similar tradeR of the principal forei~ 
countries, including Russiat Funee Dnd the French 
pass.assions. ~o118nd and the Dutch possession8~ 
Sporn, the Uml<ld Ststa. and tbe Americon poe .... ions 
Brazil. Argentine and Japan." I 

(b) Reservation of the coasting trade of India and 
Burma. to British ships. Please refer to page 199 of 
the Reports 01 the Departmental Commitl<le appointed 
by the BoaJ'd of Trade to consider the position 01 the 
shipping and ship building industries after the war 
published in 1918. 

Page 199. "The coasting trade of British India~ 
lib that of tlie United Kingdom, is open to the Flags 
of all nations. There is I however I a strong feeling 

. among certain of our Eastern Lines tbal this trade 
1Jhould, in future, ·b@ reserved for British ships. tt 

As regards the statement HAs Q ma.tter of fact, 
nearly 80 per cent. of the trade on the coast is carried 
only in British ships," pIe ... refer to page 57 of the 
Rfiview of the Trade 01 India, 1920-21. 

Attention is alBo invited to Chapter 81 H Govern. 
ment Aid to shipping and navi.ll'ation in foreign coun~ 
tries " of the book styled Principles of Ocean Tnns
portation by Johnson and Huebner published in 1919. 

A. regards the trade subvantion given by Great. 
Britain ~e following may be noted:-

Pa .. e 466 of the just referred to above ,-
In 1900, however, in order to develop the full trade 
from Jamaica to the British Island., the ijritish Gov. 
ernment made a Contract with Elder Dempster & Co., 
for e. fortnightly steamship servies between 1 amaics 
and England .. The Staamers were to have a speed of 
15 lmots to be capable of carrying 8,000 tons of cargo, 
eseh ship to b. equipped for carrying 20,000 bunches 
of bAnanas, and eaeh ship to have accommodations for 
100 1st class and 50 2nd class passeoll"rs. The ('.om. 
pany was also required, during the 10 years 01 the 
duration 01 contract, to purehase not I ... thon 20,000 
bunches of bananas for each voy~ from J amaiea .•• 

Please also refer in this eonnection to page '16 of the 
book" Government Aid to Merchant Shipping by J. M. 
J"ones, 1916.1t

• The Elder Dempster Compati:v reeeived 
an yearly subSIdy of £45,000. The purpose of the Line 
was primarily commercial, for it was intended to 
stimulate exportation of tbe agricultural products of 
Jamaica suoh as bananas. coco, etc. 

Pa .... 8. Please reler to pages 23, 24 and 25 of the 
Report on bounties and subsidies in respeet of ship 
building, shipping and navigation in foreign _ coon. 
tri .. , 1918. 

Section 20 of American Marine Act, 1920, reads lIB 
under:-

(1) Tha~ section 14 of the Sbipping Act, 19is, 88 
amended, 15 amenaed to read 88 fonows!- . 

"Section 14. That no common carrier by water 
shan, directly or indirectly, in respect to the trans. 
portstion by water of paasenger or property hetwoen a 
port of a Stat.f;!. territory. District, or p08ReSBion of the 
Uni~ Stat .. and 81lJ' other ouch port or a port ~I a 
fonngn country. 

u PiT8-t. Payor allow. or enter into any combination 
agreement, or understanding, eipress or implied, to pai 

or alto-w~ a deferrNl t'{IIbate to any sbipper. The term 
• d~ferred rahate I in this Art means a mtnrn of aDY 
porlion of the freight Dl'lney by a carrier to any .hiPJ't·r 
88 a eonsijleration for the giving of all or any portion 
of shipments to the srune ot' any othnr carrier, Of for 
any other purpose, the payment of whif'h is dfltf':rrt>d 
beyond the completion of thE" Rot'Vioe for wliioh it· jill 
paid, and is made onty if. during oot-h the pC'riod for 
whicb computed and the period of dcr~rment. the 
shipper - h88 complied with the termR of the rebate 
agreement or e:rrangement • 

•• SUO". Use a fightinK ship oither 8t'paTfttely or 
in conjuncMon with Rny other ('arrier, throuRh ~. 
ment or otherwiMe. !The ~rm • fighting ahip , ill thil'll 
Act means a VeRIU!t used in Ii parti€'ul8,r trMEI b" Ii 
carrier or group of ennie". for the purpose tit pclud. 
ing. preventing or reducing rompetition by driving 
another -carrier out of snld trade. 

.. .. ThiT'd. Retaliate 8~inst any shipper by ratuf'inR 
or threatening to refuse, SPR(".8 8('commodationa when 
8u(>h are avatlab)e~ or ..resort to other djgcritn!batinv or 
unfair methods, becauRe 8U~ ahipper has patroniv,M 
any other oBrrier or haa filed a oomplo.int charging 
unfair tr~ntmflnt. or for anv other reMon. 

U Four'h. lfnke an.v unfair or unjuRtl.v diql'nmina_ 
tcry contract with anv shipper bARed on t.he volume of 
freight offered. or unfairly treat or unjUffltJ.v diRcriminate 
a~&in8t any shipper in the matt""r of (a) rnt"~n ApAl'e 
at'('ommonations or other ff\('mtiel~, due regal"fl beinj;t 
had for the proper JoodiDIZ of tho vf\..qAel anti thA avail. 
able tonnagA: (b) the loading and 18.ndin~ of trpight in 
proper condition j or (e) the BojuRtm6nt and settlement 
of claims. 

II Any carner who violatM an.v rroviaion 01 thiA. 
s6(!tion shall be guilty of a miR~emeanour pnniAhahle by 
Q fine of not more than $25.000 for pa,~h niTMce. H 

(2) The Shipping A,t, 1916, as .mond.d, i. amond.d 
bv insarting after section 14 B new 9()f"tion to rend a~ 
follo,VR !-

H Section 14. (a.) The boara upon ita own initilUve 
m8.y~ or upon complaint shall. after due noti-l"fl to all 
parties in intet'P--At and hearing, determine whet.her anv 
person, not a citi:r.en of the UniW Btaws and en~9R'ed. 
in transq,ortation by water of p8BSfl-n~l'R or propertv
H(t) Has violated any proviAion -of oA6<'tinn 14. or ~ 

H (2) Is a party to Dny comhinftHon. 8~emtmt~ or
understandinKt expre8S or implied. that 1ftvolvM in 
t'espeet to transportRtion of p9fi1AAngen or properly 
betwoen forejgn ports deferred rebates or any other 

• unfair practice d~i$!Tlated in set'tion 14, and that 
excludes from BdmiMion upon equal terms with aU 
other parties thereto~ 8 ~ommon ("a mer by which js a 
citizen of the United Stata. and whi<h w.l<lr has 
appliAd for flUCh Rdmission. 

H If the Board determines that any FIUCh perRon hu 
violRted Rny 8ueh provision or ifl a PArty to any fluch 
oombination. agreement, or UndAr8tantiing. thA Roard 
shall thereupon c~rti(v 81.1C'!h f8("t. to- thfll SerTl'ltarv of 
Commerce. The Rooretaty shan fherooftA-r refuR&' any 
BU(~b person the ri~ht of entry for any 'Ahip ownfl.d nr 
t>pafatAd by 'him or by any cnmer dirA('t~ inoil'f!('Uy 
conf.rolled bv him. into any· port nf the 'fJIbitOO RtatAR, 
or any territory. DiRtri~t. or pMqeAAion thereof. until 
the Board certifies that the violation haR CA8ROO or 
Auen combination. agreement~ or understanding bOil 
been terminated. It 

The General ManajZ'Ar (or A~AntAl. 
Commonwealth Government I.line of Bt.eame1'9. 

UB" 

ThUR Snt(s), 
In consideration of the Commonwealth Government 

Line of 8teame~ guarAlJt.eeing :lte againAt ]on of 
.. crued frei~ht rebata., if confi_ted by the Steamship 
Line associated with the Australan Conferen(".e, bv 
reMon of ;:; action in roalcing shipments by 8teame-.:. 
of the Commonwealth GovemmP.llt Line from U nit&-1 
Kingdom to AustrsliaD pon.. -.~ herebv undort.... to 

we • 
give the sa.id Commonwealth Government Line of Rtea-
mers the first refusal of carriage tJf aU _!':!.. future ship our -
ments for Australiaa at current market J'aUw!: at time of 
ahirment, and to confine aft Bu("n RhimnAlJ'bl to 
_me", loaded by tbe Commonwealth Government 
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Line, or by its Agents on ito ~ehalf, provided. always 
that on any aoc88ion upon -wh~h the ComI:?onwealth 
Govemment Line cannot provIde tonnage m .. re~ 

• • ' ..!!!t lam to 
ROnably Buitable posItion for otU purposes, ""iiii.it 
be fully entitled to ship by .. ve •• el of any other line. 

It is clearly undsratooci, however, that ~ ship~ 
moots shall not be unnecessarily diverted to other 
veAseis, and on the other hand that the CommOD;.wea~th 
Government Line _ or ita Agente shall not arbitranly 
withhold assent to any luch D8Ce&S&ry diversion. 

Section 22 of the American Merchant Marine Act, 
1920,t which reads as under:-

" Th.t the Act entitled .. An Act giving theoUni~ 
States iJlipping Board power to suspend present provI
sions of law and pennit vessels of foreign registry 
and foreign.built vessels admitted to American regis. 

try under the Act of August 18, 1914, to engage in 
the coastwise trade during the present war and for 
a period of one hundred and twenty days thereafter, 
except the coasting trade with Alaska," approved 
October 6, 1917, is hereby repeeled: Provided, that 
all foreign-built vessels admitted to American regis
try, owned on February 1. 1920, by persoDS citizens 
of the United States. and aU foreign-built vessel 
owned by the United States at the time of the enact
ment of this: Act. when sold and owned by pel"8OIl8 
citizens of the United States, may engage in the 
coastwise trade 80 long as they continue in such owner
ship, suhject to the rules and r~aulations of such 
trade: Provided. tbat the board is authorized to issue 
permits for the carrying of pC3Sengers in foreign ships 
if it deems it necessary so to do, operating between 
·th. Territory and the Pacific Co .. t up to February 1, 
1922." 

Witness No. 145. 

Wrltl811 llatemenl forWarded bJ II. ., .elda, Esquire, e.s.L. IIlnlatet to the ClOT8flllll8111 01 Bar • 
• 

1IIemo_«_ by Ihe Committoe 01 JIIinlJlen ... a othen appointed at lID JnfonnalllleetiDg 01 their Blgbeue. In -
. WO\'8mbe., 1921. 

23444. The fullowing is an .xtr&ct from the Montagu
Chelmsford Report:- _ 

., It is nbviou,," that any tariff that might be framed 
for India. must take account . • • of 
the probable incidence of the burden of 
taxation upon tho ~... of tho po. 
pulatitm • ~ • . fI 

Here "India to means the whole of India, inclusive of 
the Indian Statas, and "the masses of the population

U 

. inelude the subj.cla of th01le Slates. 
Ip. paragraph 811 of the same ~eportl occur the fol

lowmg :-
"Our la.st proposal is intended to provide some 

means for deliberation betwe.en the Govem. 
ment of India and the Princes on matters of 
common inter8f:t to both so a.s to ensure that, 
88 tor all possible. dooifl:ions affecting India 
as. e. whole .mall be reached after the views 
of the Durbars have be8Jl taken into AC

oount •• !' 
2'1446. 2. And yet. when in the first S ... ion of the 

Rafnrmed Council, the question of enhancing duties 
under the tariff came up, their effect upon the Bubjeeta 
nf Rtfl~ and. therefore, upon the fiscal and financial 
interests of the States appaara to have escaped both the 
vi~ilAnr'o of the Government, of India anil the broad 
sympathy snd juatioe of the Reformed Legislature. 

~S446. 8. Not onlv that. but the Indian Fiscal Com. 
mis.qion, t'lonst.ituted" with the approval and sanction of 
the Secretary of State, does not count amongst its 
membefS .,. l'9p1'8Sentative of the Indian States. whose 
inolusion ftuld have doubt!6AS secured the comidera
tioD of the interest. l>f those States Be affected by the 
future fisoal policy of British India~ Oblivion of those 
interests) which are viW, is clearly reflecW in the 
scope of the Fisoal CommissiOll8' enquiry, as deter
mined by 'the questionnaire4 It is an e:zhau&tive get, 
hut oharaclarised by the absence of the peroeption that 
the intere.ts of the Stat •• would be directly affected, 
whatflver the oonr:iusions arrived at, and they would, 
t-herefore, need aafe.Jnlardin«'. or practical recognitiou4 
The enquiry of t.he C'..ommission ie shortly corning to 
an end, but nothin~ baa so fM happened to indicate 
that the nnmmisRion re~i88J11 that its recommendaa 
tiona would be inoomprehensive and. may be, distinctly 
unfair unleFl8 it informed itRelf of their probable ('anse
quennes upon interests which wOllla be directJy affected 
by thorn but whiC"h lie outllide the oompetence of the 

. T~iRJpture t.G infiu6D.ce. The Govf\rnmf\nt of India. 
themRf'Il'$ (In not apt)ear to have forwarded the qUE\Q~ 
tinnnaire to all the RtatM. But this may be for the 
VE'rV J!O('d roaar:n tl~at "'bile in the caRe of the Rtat.ea to 
whi<-h it was st"Jlt thi.~ was done by virbu. of t.be e:J"ist~ 
enl'e in tnf\1n of oertain ap8('.ial oOmmfl1't'ia.l and indus. 
trial "onditiona~ it was not fl;f'nt to the othRnI b8l'auRe. 
in tIlE' abA~n('fl of those t'ondition-s t.heir inteJ"E"RtA did 
not prima ,arill appear CQDt'.erned with the underlying 
idea of the ,!Ueo!.iOODaire. 

28447. 4. It would be apparent. later l how the in. 
terests of all the States would need recognition~ whether 
the future tariff of British Indi. be a purely revenue or 
a protective tariff. But allusion must here be made to 
what ie in marked contrast with the drift. of events 80 

far discussed. His ElI:ce1lenoy the Viceroy in his in
a.ugural address to the Princes' Chamber at its last 
session drew attention to the appointment ot the Fiscal 
Commission, and called upon the States, particularly 
those POSS6SSing the attrihut~ of ;' considerable com
mercial interests," to II give the Commission the b~· 
fit of their views." Said His Excellency :-

Ii • 4 • • Thk question is one of ioint eOD· 
urn to British India and the States, 8S~ 
though the revenue from Customs is a Bri
tish Indian receint, the effect of the FiS<'al 
System adopted- by GOl'ornment is ftllt 
throughout India .. and I trust that~ at any 
rate~ those Durbars whose commercial in
terests are considerable will give the Com
mission the benefit of their views. • . It 
(t.he Commission) will consider. among other 
matters I the question of a proteoH va tariff for 
India. This question is one of prime im
portanoe both for consumers and manufae'hura 
ent in the States, as well as in British India. H 

28448. 5. Amongst other things, it i. the purpoee of 
thia memorandum to show that although duties on pJ'8C.. 
!.ically all the imports and exports of India are levied 
at the Bl'itish Indian ports and are entirely credited 
and appropriated to themselves by the Central Govern
ment of British India, the yield of these duties in the 
aggregate is not legitimately British Indian revenue. 
On the contrary, the spirit of the Treaties and Engage_ 
ments with the States, past events and agreements 
based thereon~ the provisions of British Indian Laws 
themselves, no less than the practice of Foreign Coun

"'tries, as well as of those within the British Empire, and, 
indeed, the practice even in respect of certain Indian 
Stat8S~ together with the accepted principles and dicta 
of econonlics. Dot to speak of COD15ideratioD.8 of fairness 
and the interests of 60 millions of produeers and COD_ 

811Dlel"B-Subjeots of Indian States-all these facts and 
arguments combine to create the position that, of the 
total' proceeds of the duties levied. the Britio;:h Indian 
Government is justly ent·itled only to retain that per. 
tioD whi"h is really contributed by their own subjects. 

23449. 6. COllS6quent1y~ whether the Government of 
Ind_ia adopt. the poliey of free trade or of protection. 
whether their future tariff be devised purely with the 
object of raising revenue or it be framed to counteract 
the evils of dumping~ bounties, subsidies or transport 
fo.eiJittes: whetber it aim at f08tel'ing industries whi('h 
have a root in the soil or aim at retaliation for unfair 
treatment received at the bands of othflr countries: 80 

long as the Rubjects of Indian States. "'ho should not 
pay BritiRh Indian taxes. are penalized for exporting 
their 8urphul produce of aU BOrts t11roUgh British IndiaD 
port. by baving to poy the British Indian duty OJ' by 
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having to consume .mcles which have paid the l3ritish 
Indian duty on arriVat at a British Indian port, the 
States have a clear and undeniable righ\ to .. k that the 
revenue thus derived from their subjects shaH be given 

_ back to them to b. employed for the1>enefit of tb088 
subjects. 

23450. 1. Therefore. the question is not only whether 
the producer and manufacturer or the consumer in the 
States will be better ol!. along with hi. British Indian 
brother t in the one event of the Indian Empire being a 
free trade country or in the other event of certain of the 
indigenous industries being scientifieally and discrimin. 
8tingly proteeted i bu. the qUftstion 18 that he must 
.scap'; a double bmden. For. the Government whish 
affords immediate protection to hi. life and property. 
which cares for his health and seeb to educate him, 
which provides facilities for the transport of his commo
d:ities and seeks to enSUl'e him against famine and epi. 
demio-in .hort endeavours to do eli that is expected 01 
0. civilized Govemmen~this Government also expects 
him to contribute to the expen ... of the highly organiz. 
ed machinery 01 modem. edmini.trstion--expenses 
which are yearly~ almost daily, on the increase. This 
Government has none too large a revenue fol' modem 
timest nor varied sources from which to derive substana 
tial income. It h .. to .abstain !rom direct taxation. 88 

t.he financial condition of its subjects does not juStify 
reson. to this mode of raising revenue, and ls. therefore. 
rompelled to feli boek upon indirect taxation. Conse
quently this Government must have more money, and 
more and more money t and if the burden of the subjects 
of the Indian State, in the eireumRtanceil that are, (':an~ 
not easily be lightened, the Government that rules him 
must at any rate alleviate his lot otherwise. by improv. 
ing his expectation of life and his proRpec-tit in it. 
TAter. it will be shown in how many resped,s the sub
ject of the Indian State i •• t tbe mercy of the Dritish 
Indian financial administrator and in whet a variety of 
W8V8 the Governments of Indian State~ 10f'~ the revP'a 
nues which could be employed for the uplift of their 
people. F", the present let us concentrate upon the 
point immedia.tely ft issue. - • 

23451, 8. It cannot be .aid that the right of the 
States urged here is, in any sense, novel, or that the 
consciousness of it bas dawned upon them recently and 
~udden]y-any more than it can be said that the Gov. 
ernment of India by their laws ignored the intereste of 
the States. So fAr from that being the c.... right 
onward. from 1868 to 1894. whether plACing Enact
mente on the Statute Book or issuing Notifications 
under the Acta in force, the Government of India 
clearly bore in mind the position of the States in rela
tion to their Customs Laws. Th. Acts of 1863. 1878 
and 1894 all recognise that the territories 01 Indian 
States ore <, Foreign territory II for purposes of OUstoms 
duties. 

oontinUaDC6 of the grea~ war for two years. &II that the 
Government did "' .. to raiae "'" dum .. on oilver. 00-
bacro. wine and beer, the rise baving been justified on 
the ground of • dellcit _moned by tho gradual ex· 
ti~,.tioll of the oriua! £-ado v.ith. Chin&. 

234M. 11. At this Btage. and only 80 recently .. tho 
• period last mentioned, things did appear to tend in • 

direction counter to the intimate intereek- of the sub. 
jects of the Indian States. The Mverae .. peet 'f 'he 
course which the tarUI was running became more pro. 
nounced between 1916 and 1919. and a ,,,ote.,t ,"a. 
called for. But the States de.iated. They could not. 
with any consistency, on the one h8D.d, offer tor the 
service of the Empire all their hoarded and recuning 
f880urees, and, on the other, uk for their share ?f tJ-Je 
revenue which the Government of Indiat in their extre. 
mit.y· were raising to' meet the deficit caused by war 
expenditure. The manipulation of the taril! and the 
special meASUres adopted between 1917 and lUll) had 
already t even apart fro,m the pressing 'burden of the 
sanctions of ID2:1 t served the last straw on thi camel'. 
back. C<HlSidering th.t the Ch\mber. without yet being 
80 •• lIed. had already been formed in 11116 and even 
before, it is trusted that some credit for forbearance 
will be accorded to th. States. .. 

23466. 12. The principle OD .. -Moh it ia contended 
that the burden of the British Indian imJlQI't and export 
duties should not fall upon the CQDRumers and producers 
of Indian States, however, remains unaffectad by any 
considerations of ,past practice or the policy of the Go~. 
emment of India, which until the othar day waR au(','" 
Aq to ~Vfll little ("811"'0 of romplnint. That principle ill 
that the incidence of oustom. duties should fall on the 
subjE'.<"ts of the Govpmmoot whivh realizoto; oud henf'ntM 
h.v thoNi uutiell. It iM thh;; prinf'iple wruC'h hAH. bf:.,rn 
accepted throughout Europe Bnd Amerios and the vast 
African territories under the away of various Europesn 
power.. Economists, all the world over, are now 
agreed that the incidence of Import duties mainly fallB 
on the f!ODSUmer and of tlle export dutiAK on the DTO. 

ducer. It is. therefore. obvious that tax,," should be 
levied by the authority which alone can utilize their pro. 
ceeds for public expooditure in the tsrritorv where. toe 
inddence fal1s~ As the justification indicated iR :t"ant. 
iDg and the on1y test that can be applied is not sathdied. 
there eannot be two opinions that the Sea CURtomlJ 
levied hy the Government of India on 'fOOds p~Ring in 
hulk to !nlopd States. or even on thoRe tb.t eventually 
tl,,:d theu' way there, are transit dutiea. pure 800 sim. 
p .... 

23452. 9. It will be remembered that from 1882 to 
1894, India. was &. free trade country t and no question 
a.rose of the imposition of a double burden in practice 
upon the subjects of the Indian States, apart from their 
immunity. in theory and law, frOm the payment of Bri. 
tish taxation. It is true that after the mutinYt import 
dutiei!: on soma articles were raised to 10 per cent .• but 
they were r.dur.sd to 7! per cent. in 1864. And by 1875 
had reverted to the originalle.el of 5 per cent. Exvort 
dutie$ were confined to riee. indigo. oils and lao. The 
State" were not mu~h or seriously affected by t.!-!ese' 
duties. The articles taxable on export were not aD'ODgst 
the ganerally exportable commodities of the Sta~, and •. 
in tbe abgence of means 'of transport and communice.. 
tion. the duty-paid imporls were ordinarily of no int..r. 
el'lt to the States either. BeAides. the incidence of au. 
tiefl WRS so light as to be negligible. and not. murb roint 
was lent to a protest on the ground of principle. 

23458. 10. And yet. immedi.telyalter the period of 
free trade. and as early 88 1895. as SOOD &R the depre
ciation of Indian currency resulting in " deficit lad to 
the revival of general import duties at 5 per cent .• the 
~f8Dche~te~ Chamber of Commer<>e was addre~8ed by the 
TrBrler.suhJPcts of a Central India Durhal' 1"e!!arding the 
unf3jrnOf~s of the imposition upon the trade between 
England and that Durbar. The point even came in for 
notiee in the columnAe of a 1eBding Bombav Dai1v and 
thflrl int.el'$tR of tb~ Rt41~t! suhj8('!ts were stnut,lv defend. 
ed. From 1894 to 1910, except for the revival just mel\
tioned and the imposition of a 3t per cent. ad tmWrNn 

outv on imported cloth. nothjn~ happened. BetwePD 
1910 and 1916. even though the latter year marlred the 

234(,3. 18. ThAt heing 80. the levy of 8uch dutl .. i. 
no less perplexing that distressing. Over a quarter of 
a ~entury ago, the Government of India joined in ths 
umv8l"8al oondemnation of trBnRit- duties, and by S6Cur~ . 
ing their abolition (though only conditional on the part 
of some States) .. long .go .. 1887. brought tho com. 
mercial relations of the Indian States with British Inilia 
and with 0D;e another into hannony with the principles 
well recognised throughout the civiIi".ed world. And, 
yet, a!u,r. aU this, the pnpu1ations of the. ~tBt6IJ are 
taxed 1!1 aId of the 1"evenuea of British Ingtp. To 90y 
th.t by the e%penditure of Illlperial Revenu... th·. 
Smte8, 88 a. body, benefit, is no Rrgument and 
ee~aiDly no J·ustiftcBf.ion of the pmAent Rt8te of 
thlD~. For' the BritiBh Government oonlel'R any 
benefit. upon the StAtes and it ia not dsniad thot it 
doea-it is ineidsnially enshled 80 to do by virtue of its 
paramountcy t of which thOfJe benefit... are a. Det'ADary 
8Oll8equeDce~ But these benefltR. djrect or inrlirect 
and Dowever varied. whatever they may be, Bre at any 
rate not a quid ('TO q"" for the burden laid upon the 
States. 

23457. 14. Then the.. is the vital que.tion of the 
!OM to the States of mueh~needed revenue--revenU8 
which is their due. .Iso revenue which it is their in~ 
heTent right to rBiAe and utilize. 
. Since the introduction of RAformR~ their own pro. 

i"JDces ha.ve hattled with the Central Governmfltlt to 
"i8C'ure financial autonomy. and it h1l8 been to a1l intents 
and purpo ... oomplet&ly conceded. The "tates. on the 
:.>th?r hnnd. have always enjoyed, aB they bad and have 
a nght to do. complete firumcisl autonomy. This em. 
b~~fl the !ight o~ Jevying cuatoma duties on goods 
CTmR1l!g thmr frontiers into or out of their territori-ell. 
What I~ more, whiff> moRt of the StateR: finany 8handon~ 
~ .thf'!' practice of levying tranRit dntieR. Mine of t.bem. 
It I.R nnderstood. J"MP-rved the ri1(bt to re.impoAe them 
a rl~bt the exercise of wbi~h might prove Tery damsg: 



ing to the trade of British India in the quarters con
cerned. Thus· the levy of the Sea. Customs duties not 
only deprivea the States of a legitima~ souroe of. rave. 
nue, not. only is it indefensible. ~r:ucally and. 18 t~e 
int.er~8tntal view, but it is also an lnlrmgement of the1f 
inalienable BUd vital right of financial autonomy. 

23458. 15. It hardly seems Decessary to labour the 
point by citing the practice with J"8bl'8.rd to the smal.1er 
States of 15urope and the British Empire, or t apeaklDg .. 
nearer home, even of some Indian States. ~.g., the 
States lying on the seaportB namely. Baroda, Bbav
nagar, Junagadh, Navanagar &D~ Poreblmder ~ Kathia. 
war Coohin and Travancore In South IndUl or the 
Indian State of Jammu and KMbmir. 

'.I.'he States believe, as they must, that the Govern. 
mont of India bad never the intention to deal nflfaidy 
by them. Their Customs I,8wBt as has already been 
said, bear witness to their fair intentions. ,What aas 
Mally happened is that 0- stato tlf affairs has 8!,isen 
whieh waR nnt only not inttmdNl but even not realu:M. 
It came to pBSR that attention was focussed on presaing 
and all-important issues of immediate moment I ond 
Bide iSllues l however important ethically, that iST from 
the poinb of view of the neigh hours' interests, perhapp: 
Dot unoaturaHy, eBCllped eonsideration. To 88sume any. 
thing else would be to asFrume that the Government of 
I,ndia wore capable'. deliberately and of Bet purp08~ 
exploiting !.be acoid.-.· (}f their mvnurable pC>Biti"" 
and of penalizing the lnlrmd States for the misfortunr 
of their geographical position. Therefore, no other hy .. 
pothesis is p088ible but the one consistent with the 
p08SeS8ion by the Government of India of due regard 
for the right8 and interest. of their friends and aUies. 

28459. 16. The easiest remedy, therefore. for th.". 
practioal injustioe of tha pl'$ent order of things is fot: 
the St.t.. to luggest. .propos of the main questi01. 
before the Fiscal Commission, that India should re
main a free trade country. But such an attitude would 
he extremely selfi.h. They Imow the linanoiol .traita 
into which certain circumstances have thrown British. 
India. Tltey know, therefore, that money must bt; 
found; and they do not Im(}W of a better method oi 
raising the required revenue than by the imposition o:i 
custoDllJ duties. Apart from this, they cannot ahu'! 
theit. eyes to the interests of their own countrymer 
which demand the protection of certain. industries 
Nol' can they, with any show of consistency. advocate 
Free Trade for British India, ~hile levying cuatoJm 
duties themselves. which they muat 88 a me8Il8 Ok 
legitimate and necessary revenue. In fact, tUtl 
po8ition with which they are, 88 a body, con.
fronted in the ma.tter of finance is infinitely worn.. 
than the position of the G(}VeIWIlllllt of Indio.. 'l'oei.
revenues are all too inadequate for the improvt 
ments that must be efM!!ted in their administrations; 
consequentJy t their need for larger revenues is propor. 
tiobately greater. As aoxiGus .. they might honestly 
b. to .... the burden of the Indian tu.payer lightened 
and help to effect that relief. they caonot. in pr ...... t 
ciroumstanoe8, advocate a generalli' lighter tarift than 
the mating one, until tbsre i. an lDlproYement in pri • 
... and Iow",ing of wages. and in loot ... general omelio
rati"" of !.be .. ariGus CODWtinna whioh together repreoant 
the aftermath of the war. Two thinga woul1i then ap
pear to be indicated by way of broadly anlwering the 
quastiOll8 of the Fiscal Commission withoub going into 
details, namely, that indirect taxation should be the 
keynote of the Government of India I" policy and that 
diaoriminating proteotiOll must be resorted to for the 
good of the country, 

23460. 17, Assuming this to be the conclusion to 
which the Fiscal Commission is led I and the evidence 
so far tendered would in the main appear to point in 
that direction~ the question arises how about Bparmg 
the subject.. of States the herdship of paying the llritish 
Indian customs ~uties? The only possible answer and, 
indeed, the most satisfactory one, is that the net reve
nue derived from customs duties should be divided 
b&tween British India and the States in propodb'l fJ 
their populatiOll8. \Vhile the suggest·i_.ll is not free 
fl'OJlI the obvious objection that in practice ite operation 
would be iuvidious-and the inherent invidjul~sne.s;;; of 
its practical ajlplication is fully relJ.li.t:·,:l-iti I·wvi~es, 
taken till roundJ th.,. safest and the cheapest solution of 
the problem. What the basis of the division should be 
is after all t\ question of detail and I if need be~ can be 
searchingly eX8mined~ The innumerable analogies of 
the African Protectorate, the German Union, etc., can 
all be drawn upon for the purpose. But what is moat 
irnpt.rtanl is the ~en'cd admission and concession 
of the principle, .namely, that the States are entitled to 
their fair share of the oustoros revenues t and it would 
be in the highest degree not only politic hut just on the 
part of the Government of India to take an early oppor. 
tunity of announcing the accepfanca of the principle. 

23461. 18. His Excellency the Viceroy invited an ax
preuion of opinion on the part, at Bny rate, of certain 
States on the qUestiOllB referred to the Fiscal Commis
Bion. One of these questions is that of Imperial Pre
fefeDCe. As the view of the States has already been 
indicated on the question of free trade 'Verla protec.. 
tiont it might be just as well similarly to indicate 
their view a8 regards Imperial Preference. The view 
briefiy is th.t the produeer and the exporter in India 
should have no restriction placed upon his liberty to 
sell-his produce in the best possible market. -

It -does not appear necessary to support eithn view 
tRat is whether in favour of protection or e.gai.nst pre~ 
ference-by very elaborate arguments. :Uoth qUe&
tions admit of two opinions. Both theorists and prac
tical men are ranged on either side. The best avail. 
able evidence has already been tend.red and reoorded. 
The conclusions that emerge or that may be drawn must 
be matters of individual predilection which is determin
ed by the greater.or less weight speculatively attached 
l<li a variety of factors which colD{!: into pla.y, and claim 
their. own liIhare of influence and appeal. It should 
therefore, be anough~ for purposes of the present me· 
morandum, to state the conclusions that ha.ve been ar· 
rived at after behmcing conflicting considerations. 
These have. therefore, been badly stated and. are for 
convenience of reference here· repeated, namely:-

(4) That industries that by virtue (}f possessing es_ 
sential conditions are already entitled or tha' 
may hereafter establish B claimJ to protec
tion must be protected. 

(b) That there shnuld be n(} preference within the 
Empire, 
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ll3462. Bofore concluding. it might h. just as weli to peets. It will not he denied that. for what. 

advert- to the question of customs duties. A olear eBBa aver reasons, the administrat.ion of Dptish 
hos always been made out in favoul' of \he psrticipation India bas of recent years berome stunting. 
of these revenues between British India IlIld the States ly expensive. As long as the fact remains, 
on grounds of I..aw. principle and praotice in India and it is not neoessary to go into the reasons. 
elsewhere. Btl\; if the claim involved needed adventi- 'fhe reason may simply be the diminution of 
tiou8 01' cireumatantial aupport, the oonsiderationa noW. the purchasing power of the rupee. jf the 
below whi('oh are perfectly relevant would lend mo:-a reason be DO other, the point still is tllat 
than t.he requirt'ld support.:- tile burden of t.he States has ml"r6asM. by 

It ia admitted on aU hands Ulat. tho States ~-8llnot both phenomena. the cause and the effect., 
l'f'maiu unaffeeted by the conditions in Bri_ the expeA.Siveness of agents and funotion. 
Hsb IndiA: on the .ooutraTY, the nonditions aries and their adjuDets and t.lte reduced 
in the lat-h't" diret>tly I't'IlIct upon the former value of the mpee. The cause- of the latter 
aod are reflected there in all ....... tiol ...... is !.he currency' .ystem of British India. 
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lly vittue of it.s larger weabh, more utendc 
ed trede oper&~ions aDd ~e in&viti>bili~ of 
the commercial relations between' it . aud 
~e Indian Stat.es, lIriWdl lDdia h .. been 
able ia pract.ice to impose its OUl'reac,j upon 
the Stat.es. Consequeot.ly. -the blemish ... of 
its curreney system have in the past. impos.
ed unlooked for bunions upon the ~t.eo aDd 
cont;inue ~ do so: The ~tates are helpl ... 
. and !;hey have ~ submit ~ being- 118Criliced 
upon the altar of financial and' trade intera 

ests which are not commensurately theirs. 
TheD again there is the question ot: the condition. 

ill British lridia in r-ogard. to lAbour, Pricea., 
Wages, ete., not only !lot UllCOll!l"~ with 
but directly arising out of the complexus of 
the British Indian currdllcy legislation, 81· 
change mBIlipulation., etc., ete. 'rhe tit-ate~ 
are !;he but;ter!ly on ~e wheeL Tbeir 
own currencies have hopelessly depreciated, 
as they were bound ~ do,. the moment the 
Ilritish rupe~ acquired .. ~ken value by be
ing linked with the gold ""change. and there 

IS for them to lay unweaponed. the sa.me 
spectre of higher prices, higher wages and 
what; not. lIut perhaps this can't be help. 
ed. At all events, this memorandum is oot 
intended as a diatribe on the administrativfS 
method. of British India. The object is only 
to state the facts, to awaken consciousness 
~ the bunien. and hardshipe of the States 
and to seek .. remedy with the friendly asoi._ 
tance end sympathetic co.operation 01 Bri
tish India. A. the point emerging from all 
th.t has been statad io this paragrsrh. let 
us take prsctical and concrete examples of 
the hardships aDd diBabiliti ... sufiered by the 
States :-

The Stat"s have. on the whole. edop~ the British 
Currency, even though., some of them have 
not declared it legal tender in law. The 
Government of India coin rupees for the ra· 
quiuments of British India as weU as of 
the Stetes. and yet they keep all the ruinting 
profits and seigniorage receipts in the name 
"I the Gold Standani Reserve designed to 
stabilize ""change for ~e good of !;he wbole 

. country, fm object, ~owever, it bas failed to 
aohieve. To be briel. the Stet .. consider 
themselves entitled ~ ~eir fair shsre of the 
profits from minting and paper currency f and 
ask for them. They regani it •• an injus
tice.to be deuied their proportionate due. 

Agein. when conditions io British India demand 
it, the Government impose restrictions upon 
the import and export of silver snd gold. 
On those """a.ions the State. ask !;het their 
financial ..... ~nomy should not be ioterlered 
with by bringing them under the operation 
of sucll restrictions. All that can be fairly 
expaetad of them is that they shall not 8tul
tify the measures taken by the Government; 
of India for the good of !;hemselve. and their 

.. subjecte. 
23468. 2. There sre several matters in respect of 

which it is felt that the Stetes bave rights to ha recog
nised. As they all tum upon the fiscal pivot. it might 
be just as well ~ ventilate them here. This oourse 
would at least possess ~e ·merit of inducing fair ex
amination .of the poiots raised. The reault cannot hut 
be worth the effort snd e>:amin"tion. Either the States 
can b. proved to be under .. misapprehension and c0n

vinced that they sre, or !;he Reformed Councils will 
recognise the justioe of the contentions snd uphold 
and concede them. . 

23464. 8. The questions of (a) Opium Blld (b) Salt 
may here be euitebly diseueaed. 

In regard to (a) the trade with China has beeo 
abolished. hut both Persia snd the Straita 
Settlements still absorb Indi"" opium. If 
it; j~ ~ected, as has been the case, that the 
subject of the State should be.r without 
demur and without a quid 1"0 quo the bur
den.q that legitimately helong ~ British 
Indian shoulders, why should he not equally 

<Cfet l".ertain advantages enjoyed by his British 
Indi"" brother? Th., States .. sk that the 
legitimate trade in opium that still ·exists 

.hoold ha IbroWIl opee ~ !.bam and •• .,r1 
facility 1IIIorded them lor earrying on tha~ 
trade withouti objec.t.i lD Ull tlu~ Itatt rf tbe 
t;utop88ll -conscience, or let the principle of 
eqwt;sbis distribut.ion be introduced he .. 
.lou. The dat;a exiot for brioging about • 
distribution OIl the. act.ual proporti:onal g. 

tent of cultivation in each StalA> prior ~ 
111~. For the last five y ..... ~e Govern
went of india have had. under apecial agree • 
ments, opium grown in certain Statea, for 
puroh ..... by themselyes. The purchase price . 
at the beginning W&8 Rs, 9 f.er seer. li. il 
Re. 15 to-day. ~ven at the atter figure the 
eulti va~ I!"~ paid, speaking io "'""" 01 
eh ..... aL Ro. 1.140 per che8t. The Govern. 
moot of India realise on thla opium any. 

.""here from Ra. 6,000 to- Rs. 18,000 per 
chest. 'the Government of the State. do 
not got anything even fQr the user of their 
lands. 'I'bis 8urely Dced. to be dilferent. 11 
is true that the agreemoota roferred to were 
eotircly optional end voluntary. But tbeD 
half a loaf i. better than none. The fairesl 
way seems to be to jOiD handa and foroes 
snd fairly ~ pool tbe profit.. Suoh i. tho 
dependence of States upon tho Government 
of India and such £htlr trust in the sense of 
justice and the paternal cilre of the Govern. 
mont that the-ir mutual deniings need not be 
characterized by the commercial spirit. 

(b) &l1t.-Tho poBitiou i. that by 1879 the Govern. 
ment of India had. by special agreements 
with certain States, pronJising them com .. 
pensation in perpetuity, secured the monopo .. 
ly of the SaTt Trade of India. There are 
large States with their teeming population. 
of several millions that were nevar even com .. 
pensated and these have either lost revenue 
and will for ever continue to do 80. or thei; 
Bubjects have paid a ta% which they would 
have escaped f had theRe States chosen not 
to tax this Decessity of life. 

• Here again. the agreements were seeming1y volun~ 
tory; but the" true character cen be gauged by the 
fact that they were negot.ated by 10.111 Yolitieal officers 
~er . in,tructions from the Governmont. Now the 
POUlt IS,_ when the amount of individual compensation w." fixed it was ",.alculated upon a ra,te of duty (or ml:J.r~ 
gm. of profit) .~hich bas not been adhered to. It hal 
vaned, thus ~vmg nae to a higber income for the- Gov. 
emment, ~h~ the share of the States in that income 
has ~een linuted ~ the lind compensation. The Stetcs 
conSIder th~8Alve8 entitled to the difference represent~ 
ed by the highor rate levied ro.day as compared with 
the rate of the. agreement. and they uk for it. The 
~tates tbat .r6CeJve no oompensation mud be brought 
mto the rensed scheme. 

2~5. 4. n will thus be apparent in what a large 
V~ ... ? of ways the States have been laid under con
tribution for the benefit of BriWdl India. .l'be reply ill 
thay enJoy peace !",d protection from foiOign aggres. .'0Il. But they paid for these bles.ings end continue ~ 
do 80. All ~ more. important States made large e ... 
sums of terntory whIch were really their contribution. 
towanis the defence of the oountry. The majority of 
them. have maintained Armie. for the servies of the 
Em".re. The late war demonstra~ not ouIy their 
readm ... to help but ~. utility of those Armies and 
the help the Stotes actually. rendered otherwise w.. .. 
factor that coun~. There· were cas88 in which the 
war expenditure of individual Stet.ss amoun~ to OVer 
two ero... of rupees. Further. not an institution of 
public utiility can be started, not an emergeney can 
occ.ur. no~ .. fund can b. opened but the States .ub
.enbe laVIShly. All this money eventually comes out 
!,f the pockt;fa or rather the aine,,"'S of the Indjan SUb4 
~. He lSt ~erefore, entitled to BVery considera.-

MANUBllAI N. MEHTA . . 
K. N. HAKS.\~. 

SHYAMSUNDAR LAL. 
LAW! NARANJ!. 

M. V. KIBE. 

G. BAl. 
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.oIe embodJiDa !be vIewI oJ tile Baroda G....mm.n .... t be IIfDMar ' .. n.sli..... in.ol .. d III til. IIIq1lir7 oJ !be india" 
• F*al C.Ommiloi~· . . " 

NOTE. thi. CounciJ; that tho Gov.rnment will think it neoeoaary 
,rae Tmde' to accept and act on our views, I reaDy think that. on 

23466. 1. It 18 not ot a~ ... y to .ay that free t.:ade the \\(,hole, '& policy of Free Trade reasonably applied i. 
under aU ~lrcUJJl8t~nc~ 18 preferable. to I!'rotection. the Raff'l$t policy for this country. Ot,berwise. influential 
Any d~atl(,; nAAertl~ 18 bound ~ be lnlBlendmg. m~ch • inb.raRts. inQuential combinations, influent.ial parties in 
more so In the ~rovmce of PohtICal ~conomy. ,.~J:Jch England, who oan h;ve • ready access to the Secretary 

litiOllB in 
janll. 

does not yet aspIre to be an exact Scum4e. !ohtieal of State, will not fail to take the fullest adVl&ntage of the 
Eeonomy deals more with tendencies thaD With my situa.tion, and of. this huge engine of Proteetion, which a 
immutahle laws ~ the mass of qualifying conditione: and vast power can employ not in the interes;ts of the people 
differentiating eircumatanees is 80 vast and oompU- of India but in the interests of those parties in England.·' 
eated that no enunciation of an unalterable economic 'l'he Councils hs.ve been reformed since the days of 
law h .. ~et been deemed p<l88ible, ' • 'Mr. G?kbale; the fiscal a~tonom~ of the country is being 

2')467. 2. There are f~w abRolute truths in the realm recogmsed 9 and the Indum LegIslatures have assumed 
of Rdenee. Knowledge i8 relative. 'iud if if only 68 a the power to ;motrol the fiscal di~pensati0D8 for the COUR· 
relative truth that ODe can aver of Protection that ilis try. There 18 lee.8 room DOW, ~ oonsequene«:, f~r the 
more suited to the industrial advancement of a ooudtpy natural apprehension tha.t the engme of Protection m the 
'ike India. En$!'land with ijB insular ~pbit'a1)1Osi. ~e.nds of .the iniluenti.al ~mbines and powerful vested 
tion I it. entire dependSDC8 upon Foreiji!'n trade for agri. interests ~n Eng~and IS hkely to 1:e deilected more to
euUurfll products and means of 8ubsistence and its un. mards th61r own mterests than the mterests of the coun

. «.Id wealth in mineral resources has found Free Trade try. 
alt mORt suited to its proftperitv. It haq to imnort raw 23471. 6. At the same time, the inherent dlUlger is The risk 

material" for ita vut manufaoturing indu8trlf'R' from there and has to be vigilantly guarded against. In the invo1yed in 
abroad and to Bend out finished product. to ForeigD' United States of America, tIle high protective walls of ~ ar:1Cr ~f 
mar'kPt.e • .and ., polia, ~f fTPe trade in contl(>qumce Tariff have screened "fast monopolies and huge comer. In cnnu. 
Jlrovfld to be the VPTy life blood of its industnAA: hnt ing ('.oncern9~ and the manufactursn have reaped tho :.e.te prot.f"t'. 
flven there, it was onl, alter the era of ('obden and BrijZht benefit of protection to an extent unconscionahly greater 1(111. 

tJult the rU'ineinle of Free Trade Ta(!Aived unquestlonea: than the consumers. A scientifically reconstruetec1 
litiona in homlUZ'p. from the VaMOUS indl1Rtrial intprrsts ('onr.Amed. Tariff. 8 Tariff revised from time to time necoMing tn 

2f14&A. n. Tndia is not imrular~ it, is not Arnall in al"(\Q~ the changing exigencies of trade and industries, aml ., 

lid ... 
atnle 
'h of. 
G. 

Tt lA a yMt. rontinent. with yari6d natural m!lOlIT{';es, a Tariff flhllpped by a truly representative Homr. 
both o.,,-u"ultnraJ and lDilustna1. It {';an afford to be Board with complete Fjgcal independence and 
pp,lf.nont.olnM ,mil PAlf_'Mlin"lt,. Two.thiMR,..f t.h", 1)nnn~ with fl soJe e.ve to the advancement of the mtp. 

lntion t1eDt"nd fM" t.htllir )"nlloint4'!nRnt".$> uflnn tM lIIoil: nntl ini.eresLq of the 'count.ry. ('an alone be heyoncl 
t,hfl: mRA.'U'lA l'Inii,Ps.n'Ad in thA ,.-"trRcf;1vp inilllfltrv I'lf R!?Ti. the shadow of reproach of self-interest. When the BU(,~ 
n111tur~ ANI to R h'NZe flxt·p.nt c1ePAT'nl'rnt. nnn'" th", frpsK!II cess of the Policy of Pro-teetion is hedged round by 80 
Im~ vAl!a1'ieA of thR ~R"Qnnq. TndmilfriAR ",ni ... '" nt nnA many conditions which it mav not be possible to realitilB 
t.j""'R han RtJRinp,,:r R hi!!h rlAM"f'IA of f'Xf>p,npl'H"A n1'R simultaneously, one can well understand the jut'tiee 01 
wH.h""ring -owi'l" t,o f~ And tmf ... tt.ArAtl t"\T1lnpHtion n/ the creed that the Indian Administrator ill t\ Frea Trader· 
IOl'Airrn nmITlh-iAQ. Antl 1he nnlv m~t.An<lihln ... "+"1,....,. of by will. hui has to be a Protectionist by neceB8ity. The 
fo~if!n frnrl"" iA tn rh'$in n.WIlV m~t of it.,. ra.w n'l'nihlf>+~' needs of the country demand n. policy of discriminate or 
to f.nrp,i"tl mnnufnnf.nrint!' ('onntTiAA. fin llliC tn iJ.-.nl",t..,. if.;::. scientifio Protection~ . 
nntu'I'fll l'AAOH1"f'AA Rnq PAl'llI"fitlot-A. it.q fmh"E\Tvj,mf'''''. Th~ 28472. 7. Scientific Prot.eotion implies n. periodicaJ Scientific 
nonulation of thA ('onnh'V iR Tlrmr pnd At.eATUlil in hmor- J'ecoll6truc-tion- of the Tariff on grounds f.hat would Protecti~ 
tlnf''J ~ Rooi,,1 f>U1I:tomQ Al"e "n'loin'" the lifA nf •. h", nntinn ~. appeal to Reason. Suoh scientifi(' reeonst1'uct-ion p~tu- and the. Clr. 
Rfl..1 f,hp f'lffipjpn('.v rtf th ... ~'km".,l (\1' monual 1I\h,,"1' jq n-t lates fuU- recounjt.ion of the modit.ving effects -of Time cumstane~ 
III Tow l~vfll. It hnll hAl'nmA thMtt!1h 1\ lOTi,! ~nrl"p-!:'gion nnd Space. The ehanginj;!' environments of any pro- !l~er which 
of M'M A. nfAV ttl fON!ilTfl A'lfnli1itRti"n p'1<"1 n dumnin... blem must oonduc-e to 8 differentiation, and what would'ltJltnecf'l-
_nomnnrl tnr phenn mnnuffl.('tnl"PA. whir·h haVA AUr>l"fI'p.d('!iI justify Protection for 8 oorta-in.periocl of time, may not ssry. 
in loillincr it-R nn ... innt. art Rml fnf-fnmfld iurlu1ltrilOlf:l. nt all he applicable to it a.t another time or at a 

?.'ltM. 4. APfloMin!!', toO Ff'ArlA1'i<"h T,i~t.. f.hn Gprmllf'l cliilt'rEmt place. ThuJ:! 8 flystem of Prot.e .... tion llllly bA 
Rl"nnomiAt. WllO 11M I'ontrihuted murh to the vmwth nocBRsary for-
nf thA- idea of nationality u tllfl tnle WflJaltb of 8 Nation 1. an infant country~ 
oonfliBts not' in the oU$.ntit.v of e-xrhRn~8 VAlUeR it pM. 2. a naseent industry, 

. AMRA!=!. but in ~ full A"rl TnanV.flided otwploDmem of S. a moribund industry, and 
its. prodm'tivf.l 'J)OwerR. Its A('.onomin edu6ation iM more 4. 8. key.industry. 
imnnrt.fmt tl1Bn thl; immscliatA nmdurtion nf valuf'~. (1). Protection is often justified fOT 8 new 'COUD- For &. Be-lV. 
Inl!) it i" r1fO!'ht thRt UtA flFefHmt VAllf'lTotinn !lh()uld RB('T;- try~ it is nee88.Blu·y to pr()mote manufae. country. 
fh'A it!=! trAiiI nnd Anio\"rn~nt t.n 9I'WUre the !'Itrf'<D.s;!th and tures and the growth of towns. India. 
HIp. ",ltill of the futum. Tn the sound nnd t.he DOrIntll no doubt. is no ·new countl"Y~ but in its 
(\'(lilvlitinn ()f a Nation wltif'h haR atts.inoo f\("on()tnir. present F:t.ate of indllstn'll ~th, it js 
Tnaf.tnity. the thl"fl8 produ('it.iv~ pnW8J"l'; of ol!J"icnlfnro. not muoh better. It is pTMominantl.v 
mAnufa(tture", anfl flommflt(>A Ahoulr1 be equAlly cl(>v(,L agricultural and cannot, therefol"e, be 
lopAd. Rut the two latter fRC't.oNl -OrA Siupf'lri()r in hn~ said to have passed into tbe MolescADce 

• of manufacturing industry O!' the vlg<Jr-
nOl'tnt1£'8 8S exeroilt102 a more fruit.ful find effeC'tiw", OU8 YOuth of tmmmeroe: The rise of 
influon,·p" on the whnle r.1I1ture of t.lle natinn as wen induStrial towards causes the RT6&test 
1\.. on itA!: indl!'lnAn~enC'," n A('(>m'din2' to f.his (,p1~. th 
hrBW writ-Ar n Hhtt.orv and Stati,,:t.i~s alike prove the improv-ement of the country: e nearer 
f'4'u'rMtnAS8 6f th!' dictum ~rpT'AAAed by the mini-st.ers ot the 6OI18umer is brouJlht to the producer. 
Oeol"tlO I. that nations are riober And more J)owprful the the grea~ is the ·economie conservation 
mt'!'fI tb~v exPOrt. malHlfaetnrpd B("IrmS and lmTln'rt the of enern and the hillrber the nse of Ute 

,.. nation in the industriRl scale. 
mptms of «.ubiili~tf"neec and l'8.W maten&1. Tn faet. it mav • (2) Prot8cHon is necess-ary for an infant indmt. For an infant 
l,,,, proved that. entire natiooR have bPen rllinl'ld mt-'"l'el" try that is just fltn1gg1ing into beiDa: and industry. 
hN'ftURe til6'\' hAVS' ~xported only mflsnf' of sllhf'i"tpnr~ that is likely t.o find a favourable pabulum 
~~~~ mat~rial" and have impol"ted only manllfantUrM for ita healthy l!rowth in a t'I.OUIltry.. DUT. 

9 34 ina- the period of incubation, every pro· 
.. ' 70. It At thfl fl.Rme time. Prntl"ntinn will nof; T'mvE' te("tion is nec-es~ar:v to; ensure its vi~. fl." nnmiyAtl hlN'lllliuJ!" (lr 0; panRt"pn for A11 the ilI~ thAt 

lnJia ImfFflp from. Prot.ef"Hon ill. no douM., olffln nt... rom; ~rowth: and the nfl'\\' industriC8 that 
I found a hQme in thi~ C'ountry durin/{ tlll" 
lOnli'St an.! ,pn<rollrnIlAA I"orruption ann iut-ri~lf'I. 'MlfO th 
lfonourahlA MI'. C1okhnlo nIl(''' f'(>mRrk('ofj in fhf' un_ Great war,--.oil indust", QIld e manu-

facture of iron and stOOl and of haavy 
l,{lformM c.onnon:-. nh(lfmioals likE' Sulphuric Acid and of (':1-'. 

tt It is my aelibf'>r~te OOIlviction tllBt- in our present mp,nt-are instances to the point. 
droumetauces a policy of Free Trade reasonably .ppUed (21) SimilRrlv a morihund induRt!"'V that bOll iu~t For. a 
i~ altorether the aafMt- polio:\' for US~ Until t at "any rau... hJOf'n rf'oLs .. t up nn itR feet and iQ in dRn~PT ~onbund 
WE' grow SO mUl"b ~ our in~uen{'e and in ~ur po!.Ii~t.iOXl iq of being: kHlMl by f':pf'ap pl'odu('t.<f dump. mduetry. 

3Q 
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ed down in the country by foreign com· 
petition ill also entitled to protecti .... The 
porcupine ehodtls out its qt1iUs to protect 
ita weak and enfeebled inl .... ' from out· 
standing .d8Dgen; and the protection of 
the tariff wall may be nec€'8sary to.ac~n 
the rejuvenated sprout from the 800rch.ing 
rays of the- SUD. The 8U~ industry iu .. 
India waa on ita death·bed ; it has 81iRhtly 
recovered from the crushing coml'etitioD 
of the bounty-fed beet-root lIugar of 
Germany, and if protection is afford
ed to it in India it would not be 
regarded as unreasonable. Again, it 
is often urged that every nation has 
the right to retain for itdJ own pooph 
any peculiar natural resources that it 
may use for the development of i-oo own 
industries. Export duties on Jute and 
Indigo ("an always :find Rufficient justifica.-

Goveromoll' OD til. question. pTOlX!Oed to be Inqulr. tho • 
eel into and settled bv the ti;eal Commi""'on 8(1111 

_ ~QPtly appointed for Britilth lnulo. Such u oon~ illtel' 
8ultation with. the UulprR of tho Indian ~tu~ en • 

For t-h(' key. 
industry. 

tion in tho needs of the <",{funtry+ 
'(4) Lastly, the_key_industries, or industries 

which are f'l":Rentia-Hy npA"~f.if1.ary for na
tional 8afety and national independence 
r.Qtl always he rcaaoDBbly protected. Iron 
And COBl are the koy .ind ustneR of the. 
UniW Kingdom. Similarly ~ if there Br[J 
some industriea on l\'hi~h the safety and 
the independence of India IBrgE':ly depend 
they could justifiably claim protection. 
The manufacture of sheHs and ~xplosivf"8, 
of (',hemicalB and dy~8 in India ('"ould be 
reaROnBbly protected on this ground. 

Extent to 2:1473. B. The protndion of textile fuhricA of I·otmh~ 
wnich textile ahove 40 would he jURtified on the grolmd of {,heir 
induAtry mny inranc'y. but protef'tion of tlw textile intlustry for the 
be proteetffl. ('osrl'lsr counh< can only Jead 10 the ellri(~hing of the few 

Suitable 
en vironm£'nte 
necees8ry [or 
prote<"tion. , 

The Suga.r 
Industry. 

at the expenR~ of the many. SuC':h indi~eriminate pro~ 
hw.tion is often ul'goo. in B plnu~ible \"Ry on the ground 
that if foreign prod mots are whoHv exehuled from the 
hqme marke~. there wou1t1 hI'! f!:O U muC'h more employ
ment for home labour and capital and tlm~ an increase 
of ,voges and Frona., TIast.iut,':-; petit.ion of the candie
m8ker~ agomf!:t the Run- pl'ftvina for the closure of 
windows in order tha.t the pr~llH~tion oi artificial 1i~ht 
might be encouraj:{f'.fl if; a TItling reply to ~u(".h.fa.nnci~. 
2!l474. 9. Moreover, a poJi<,.v of ProhwHnn mm on1v hA 
ju~tifi&.:l if the cDvironment~ are suitahle ond ('opahle 
nf f()sfering' tll.s p!lyti('ular in<lu~try .. ongllt to be pro. 
kwte~. Sel~etlOn may. be mn~le for protA0tion of only 
~'wh mdustrles for Whl('.h there is-

(a) abundance of raw matt"rial. 
(b) plEmtiful supply of sl<ilJetl lahour. anel 
(~) sufficiency of ('spital for it.,-,: dcvpIopment. 

23475. 10. A claim to protedioD is often preferred in 
favour of the Su!!m· in<luf.!try in Intlia, but bpfore 
~hutting out foreign (~ompptit,ion and plll('ing the con~ 
:<turner n.~ the merey of the R\lg-ar p18nt~1' AmI thf'l sugar 
rofiner. It hSR to he n~(,Art,ninOfl if th~ l'aw mai:PriaI 
f'nne i~ grown in ~uffif·if'.nt ahumln.nf'f'-, antI wlu:,4heT the 
jrrignJional fnf'ilitip.,!: Ate nmpl(' ror thp "rowth of thj~ 
f'x!rac·tive industry, ~, 

Protection 23 ~ . 
sometimes .4l6. II; 0':8.Of H1A !!rmma~ that l)':l offnn pmthNl 
reeorted to in lor,,:ard ~R ]m'!hf~'mf! f))'ot~d,k>n i1; thp n(>{·~"f<it.', of prn
favonr of te.'tlnS! hlS!hl."-pald lahnur flgain~t I"nmpf>tition wit,h th;> 
highly.paid p.Rupe!' labolt!' nf. frm·im ,·ounfri.,<1. Hmt'p.Vf>T. cleff'n. 
labour, ~,lblA if. mflV hA mother ;·ourlfTie<>,. it ic:: N.rbinlv n0t, 

applic-ahte to Tndia wheft'" t.11f' \\'s .. ".q pni(l t.o labom"prQ 
, need fea.r no ndvpr!'l.p efiPf't from ,'nm!)ptiti()n with 

fOTf!i!!l1 labour, . 
Protection nil ')0 ~~ 10 T I ~-t fl. ... ,a"lt, V. fl1ntef't.inn lH ortm rp"iortNl to n~ a meacrure 
for den ving 
re'Venue-a 
from foreign 
produc-efB. 

Oonsidora. 
~iOQB to be 
weighed. 
The spirit of 
~h. Age and 

~ m~a~nrf' of pxtrfU't.in~ ('PI'hlin hmnllnt. of ff'Vpnllf'l 

frmn ,the fnr .. i~ lH'Ofillf'l'r hv rt 1IlfJir,jf'lll<1 manlPufilfi .. YI 

of t.nnfl rntM. Thi!< mpthnri <:w'('Pl'fh nnh- if tll'>- .('<')1.11_ 
IT\' ha:- eit,hpl' 3 ht1\,fW'~ tnonnpolv or 11 ?f,JJ(>l"~ ;!lAI1I1_ 

Holy: In the formAr f'R~e hv ht!."lr impMt. clnti(>q, 3nil in 
H!A .latfer h.v h~llV\, f\xpnrt {lnfjf'<l, 'Ml(> lew of r1i,...~;' 
m~h'.n£{ TPtllmR, howP\,p,r. wnrl,FI fl1'l. a I"hl'('1. on i'111iP_ 
,'rnnmnt-f'! !H'OtAdion. If HlA rOrPl!!11 pl'{,lIhl~nr hM onlv 
}w.,m wOTkl~~ \Yith f1imini;::hin~ rpt,nm~, llA WOlllrl 1ofp. 
If'; to tArmm!l~ Hle trnr1t" nltn!!f't.hf'r r~t11A-r than ; ... m. 
tnhute tn th~ fh::l'nl n('fJHi~it.i\,pn~~ of the importi:,.-' 
('mmt·rv. ... 

. 2~47R. .l!l. ~heqf! nrf! n ff"w r.f t-hp 1':1'''''''l"nl ('(m~idf>~fl
h<1n<; WhlC'h WIll hllve tn he \w·lehpll).,l thp afljll"tmf'nt 
of the halanpp. of Protf"f"tion D"ain"t Frpe Trod 

23-1!!), 14. The flo:ernmf\nt~ of Tnt1ia have P'invitea 
fhe VIPWS of PtlR' HI~hnpqq th". M nh~"l1h Gackwar'q 

quest.ion8 affecting British India i. si"nific8nt of 
the progrose of the timea. both economic a. ,,(\11 a. 
political. A8 remarked by Iygram in Iris lh .. tory 
of Political Economy .. The movement of tA"Onmllic 
thouaht is constantly and powe-rfuHy atlf.'Cted by 
the prevalent mode of thinking; and even th& 
habitual tone of sentiment on 8O<'ial suhjecta 
generally. All the intellectual manifl,~tllt-ions of a. 
('eriod in relation to human qUt'ftlons bavt) a InJ(T6I 
kindred character and beat· a stamp of homop:on('ity. }tiat.(H 
which is vaguely pl'"(>~nt to our minds .vh('n we Politii' 
speak of the spirit of the ago." Socia) 8pf'cuiation ECt'Jllf' 

and cconq,ue r~search R!'6 -oon('{)fnitant growths 01 4. . 
thtf same", organic nature. Equally is politieRI devc~ 
lq#ment but anvlitct' ·('()·eff1~ient of the same pro. 
00'98 of growth. In fact,." no RCl('nre H Rt'Cflt'tiinp:' 
to Baatia.t H 1188 natural or una)wrllhle bnundat·i~·A. 
I.n the domn-in of idC>DS, 38 in th,,, noma,n of InNIt, 
aU t;.hing~ at's bound up and linked tog~th,'r j tnltlut Nicholl 
run into one anothl:'l' j nnd thc.. .. rf! iN no Rc:onen politln 
which in order to be complet.e mtJ,.;ht nut. 1.1' malin l<)<OlK" 

to indnde flU. It hAA hot'" eaid wifh r"1I8nn that vol. 1. 
to an infinite inh.>lliRf»nee, tit.,·" lit hut onn BllIJ.t! ~ 
verity; it i8 onr w(>akne!008 whirh nhlip;e3 tlR to ~lud.\' 
sOPl!!ately only It ("ertain inrii"ldusl order 0" phplln~ 
mona at 1\ timt'," 

:J:!·hiU. 15, Iii;:; lUghnm;;~' (il,vI-'tnll!f'llf. I\f"·(Jr,lin~lr.,( inteNt 
fpol th~lt the itif'ntity of Ii'wa) inil'rl''-II'-I in Iht' ifldll~. t.he Inc 
trial ad\""ancament of th" C"flunt.I'Y ltd.WI"NI tllt'Stateli 
Indian Rulers and the British t:oVfwnmont. hna not tnken 1 
Ilef'n made su(fi{'it'ntly manif('flt in tlw (·onHtitut.ion ot:. 
eJf tho Fix('QI CommisKion; for-. HOt. finly t.lH~re is no 
tuombPr on the plu.el of the Comm i.'t'li-on who cOuld 
sufficiently (>1tu-iduw tho vi('w-point of th., Indipu 
States; but~ ov~n tho questionnairC" has Rhtdiously 
e.'te1nde-.l every possihle roferenf'tl to (ndil1ll State::; 
or t.o the efieC'ta whieh the nf'W FiReu' Poli~v lik .. lv 
to be acJumhrnted out of tho deliLf.t·nt.ion,,· of .UI~' 

. Commission tDay have upon the J"evnnue"i nnd 1'0-

j:lfJlll'l'I~" of 11tH "'1:vl~l'al ~lat(~4 tli'IIUfl 11Y tl'Nt-ti.·", (If 

nl1iance with tilt: BritiRh Powpr. A rep-rAAf'ntntiV6 uf 
Ihf" Indian ~ttltl';< on tll(' 1"i"I'nl ('OrlllllJt.'''ii(,n ['Hulli 
have better served the func-tinn of 1.iftiatm offi('er or 
nexus fot' joint consultution witll tilt' HntlAI'~ of tlIft 
Indian Legi.slature. In Jlflra. :Ul uf tho jOt"" 
Report on R.£>forms, the distitlgui."lu!d nut-lIor", l'llnl 
laid down: _H Our 1ft-sf;, proposal i.~ int.('ntled 10 
pl"ovide ~omo mefl.llli of delibE'rntion bet.wep.n the 
Government of India nnd the ,JJriltf'f'R on malt .. rs 
of common mtel't'st to lJOth <tlill "0 to. t'nMlIra thnt, 
as far as posrnblo, d(\{'isio1l8 nif(l(>ting India UH n 
whole shaIi be reaehf'j after t.hn \' t('<w~ of thA 
.()llrbarB .have 1)6('" takf'n into flC"Ponnt.. In th{' pORt, 
It eerbllniy hllM o['(·a~.,[iollldl:v hIlJ'Iu.np.1 Ow.! thp< 
Btat.f'8 were vitally a#fecif>d hy dt~i,.jonlJ tnl,j'" 
without refere.noo to thpm. fin 11 yPt no ma(,hinl·T.\-' 
for 81lC'h collecti'fJe consultation with. thf'm. hfl~ 
hitherto (loXLiltOO. It Mer'rns to Il'l that tlif\V ha,'" n 
clear- right to ask for it, in th(' future," . 

~a-1tn. Ht OIH~ !'ff(lc'1iw-' nlfld ... (.r .. u('h j'lint ('''Hlmt. Queati, 
tat.lnn 1)0 lfIfitI ofIf".: of er.mTO(,n inl ... r .. s!' lin,.; hp"n IttHt pre'udJ, 
1)." I.Il{> nmi~:-<ion fl. flltmit n rpprt"H'ntnti\'p of niP lwliao 80~&. 
Rtau.s On the ,Jo~jBCa) Oo-mmi8fj.inn. Jt.: ~'(,U1aitl",! to 
be SPAn what oth"'T mode is ft..vail('d of for- dlRCuHsion 
of th~ COmmon IlOint,'l with tht' Tildian I .... gisJaturo, 
Fe-r, .. t cannot he dentf'd that thl"TO ill slIre to hi> an 
p88e!ltial t!leavnge of opinion bPtweAn the tnuian 
LftgJatatl1re and the PrinC'f'R' Ohamber on tha 
fI'~f'stion of the il~!'i-df~ne(l. ~f ~f>fl.Cuflt.omq and (}t,h .. t' 
FIscal dues. It IS not n httte nnfortllnah' thnt HIR 
Exce-Uenc'Y tha Viceroy haa prejncille(1 tlJ(' qIlPH~ ion 
to some .~xt('nt wh(>n on the O('{'flRion of opl'njn~ the 
J1\8t HC~l--I](ln of the ~h3mhPT of Prinf'f'!>: 11(1 ftpokl~ (if 
the Ff80al qUf>8tion as H one of joint ('om'ern tn 
British India and the Stntp8, as though thf" Revenutt 
From Customs W88 a. British Indian rereipt thp 
:ffect of t1lE~ Fiscal syswrn n.<loptNl 1..'1 OO\'Pt~ uwn t-
18 felt throughout India,H His H',"-,hneAst aOV('rn~ 
,ment feel that the above is not a ju~ expoaition of 
the e<'Onomic law underlying thn Rtat~pnt 

2:l4k':!, 17. It if{ onI\' rNJCaf.l.nfT a h-jto tl'm"!Ok "I B .. hO F. . ."... ... rtUe 
;conomlida to say thnt CU~l dntjl'fl: are onl" J dO .' 

• • J D ,an 
Qn~thp.r form of, tax~twn. Ta~ n-ro PltJ.er dirAet tom. dbl 
or; mdtrr:t; .al)fl In "fH~ of .th(" man.v and unll(>nJahJe operate • 
ana of mdnoct taxatIOn, It has been found Dec.s.. T~' 
s,!'rr by aU the great nations of modern tiUJell M duti ... ,-. 
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l'£'Laiu CUMOIllA ami Exciw dutie6 ,. an" ulllJOrtant 
part of thplr systems of taxation. UUT!QU8'Y 
enough~ the l'!;ea Customs Ac~ (VIH of IJ<SH) J8 ~ot 
apphcahJa to tho tcrritOl'iea or Indian Statek, which 
8r~ liuht& to 06 treated as l"orwgn territory under 
tho Act; ao!1 l"ct. the iucidl'nco of tho Sea Custom!' 
falls B.8 much on the subjects of tbo Indian States 
\\"ho happen to import articJea of foreign trado 
through POI't;.s in liritish India, ruJ ou tho British 
Indian l'ublic, 

~:J,I}:CL l~. Tim ilHl'orttl wi?;ht have bocu ordered 
(linwl hum u!,l'Otul and {'oD,.igned in bulk to tho Hubj&'i6 
of the in~I'nal Inriian St;.OOt!; and yet the burden 
of tho CIltltoUl8 dutl{">t fallft on thtl impnrtf>r wbe pays 
tile lnx to tho I1ritilih Indian GU\'l!ntmefit. 1'111'00 
(\.l'JIJlH UUl!fJ 81'0 of the nature of tt'Sll8it duties 
whioh nt the instnnoo of the Indian UOTernl'Di!lnt 
W0r~ ahoiiBhed finnlly in 1~6 by all. tho Uulers.pf 
the Indian St.-.OO8; und yet. the subjt'cta of the 
Indian 8tHt~ havo couttuued HI it. \\"i-.Y tv rm,Y this 
increusing hurden of i::lea (Just..oms tiut-iet! on articles 

I of tl'udl! pnsslug in tnUlsit through tho, Brit-ish 
, Indian POI't6, 

I:konce of :;:III'U, 1\., 'fhll:-: Ihu iIWi,it'"Ut'H oJ tiu; lmiilvt't !;o;te", 
~t. tB:l"a~ in i-fh~i,,1t hulls is in "' liIUurll-'l· dl:'lltwlt'd from their 
tram.~ if'gitimate channel and transferr0l1 to tho suhjocts 

ld to the of Indian St<l.W8 in no maunor which cannot bo 
",teof \\IJ.)lIy ju"ll'illtl. JudillU kt,al~ ln~vn put up with 
Jndian this hurdt'll ~ tung without complaint as their 

~
nd illcid~nC'u up to ISH4 WR:-1 unh' nominal. FroHl IRfl<.l 
OM W 1910, the Customl'l dutiOl$ though ravivpd did not 

induotu:l oxcoecl tho (!onventional five par c~nt. bnrden to 
.1,0 ~ which tho peo}>w had Jong been n("'Cu8~Hn('{L From 
th fJllB 1910 tu 1U16, tho duties went on rising; but the 
n flO uutbrcHk of th-o Gn .. at 'Var prevt~lIt<'tl ally sorrollS ~ 
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lVprf'-lif'ui.ntioll from tho fr.i:cudly lUId lossl States, 
which migh& have had an t'muarr:lssing effect ou the 
"'''inuncoH of tht'ir alhl'~, the Britisll GovernUlent. 
Aftol' tho closing of the Grent "'ar, tho }I'inattclal 
advisel's of tho Gon!rnment of IlleTin havo been 
compelled to radically alter and enhance their scale 
nf 0m;tollls dutiC'B. which Imnl now grown to nbout 
LJtirty cror<'s or 3U times,:,what they \\'('1'0 in 1884, 
This s.bnormol rise in the burden 'of t.ho indirocti 
taxation bll8 oolUuu.mccd to tell \'Ol'y soriolHdy on tho 
8ubjects of Jndiun States; and as t1wy are not 
directly given the benefit of tho ta)iCS 1ft'.)" pay) it 
i'{ hut nat,urnl tJlnt their complaint has DOW become 
insU!.t.tmt unu loud. 

:!a IHJ. :.!H, The I'Hsition n£ the .Fiuanf'o IHNnhe. 01' 
'lin uuvt)rllHwut, of In.lin ltuti of the In.liHII L"gi8Iut-nfO 
18 not, it is ncknowledgetl~ freo from 9Jub.'HTassing 
ditlkuliil·s. '1'lu~ cost; of administration hRs no 
11uuLt. rist'u to au abnormally high pikh; and morc 
money may h6 nefldetl to ('nahio tile- Administration 
to mailluLili its various actjvities .at- tho requisite 
st,u,udara of efficiency, Tltat, howover ~ iii SORl'coly 
nna fCason why tho Iudiufl Logislatlll'U should 
tl'an8{"(md tlwJt" P6WCl'S and impose tll1,\' tmbanccd 
taxation' all tlw oubjf'cii6 of Indian StutL'tI: t,hat are 
not under thrur jurh«jIiction. 'rhe Intlian States are 
prow-ctod from any sm,h encT'oMhmcnt hy their 
Treaties of nUiancG and otbt'r Engng('ment.'{, 

b7
UU 23-1Ht). :n. 'rite )loNition of t,ho Indiun Sinh, AdLniul"~ 

o~ f-rutiuntt. IWlI'j'!)VUI', is hy no nWUllS more QlwiRhlo, Fnt 
. In tho Iwttel' or for WOI'Re, tht:'ir lot is wo\'an with the 

li...a t;tatt.'2I. wulfaro or ot-herwi80 of the British Indinn GO\,t~rn-
1 -~ manto The ltefo1"1Jl8 bavl' brought in th(~ir tl'sin a.n 

(\nOrlllt>UB incl"ea~ ill tho cost. of the Indian 
Admintstl'o,tion which has also be~11 l't,f{N'tpd in au 
unruistakt'auls manner in the l1nprocetl<>nt(ttl inflation 
of tho cost of ndminiMtrntion in tho indian Statt'M. 
&t1ari{\lO nnd wages have gone np hy leaps nnd 
hounds; and this abnormal rise in tht' wages of 
lnhom' has l!Ieriomly nffectt>d the coNt of living and 
atldt·d imm('llnseoiy to thn cost of tile hare nOCf'--S8aries 
uf life. Added to this inHstioll of Jlricps, du.·rs has 
'K~n au 1l1l[lrGC('dontt'Cl dop"Ncintion in the value of 
tho rupt.'o j and this fall in th", 1lUrt'hnsing power of 
monoy baN seriousl~' dislocatM Uw nOMnal rAJatioDS 
of ordinary lifo, Finally! th~ fl't'qu~nt osciUntioDS 
and va~al'iM of Exchange hayo filled the cnp of onr 
difficuaties j Rnd pt~plo are wondt'ring what furthl"r, 
I.HlN'OUS legtu.-ic-s the aftt."nnat.h of tho Gl't'st War 
and th~ s\\,Mping Qf the Indian Empire into the 
turmoil of world fi.~hltions ol\ing to bt'r intimate 
connection with Britftin mny not yet feilVtl behind, 
If tlls Government of India. ft:'e-I ('onstraln(-d under 
the circumstau06t to enhance their Customs revenues 

to O\'er thirty times what ~h("y were in the Free 
'J'radl'l period inaugurated hy Lord Ripon in 1~2. 
the Indian. Stau.>s t'qpally feel constrained to claim_ 
a participation in this c-nhsnc(>m(>nt .of revenUe 
sougw, frum the levy of Protoctiv-9 Custolll8 duties. 
, ~;J:fH7. :!"l. '~he Go .... emment of India will alw8>·s have The claim of. 

it} fix tht! "l)lu-h of th.(',so hlllJOrt and Export Sea. tho Stat-e to 
('1usl-'l1H:-t dutio.. Deee;sit.tltf'.d by the new Fitlf'.al havo &. duo 
policy they way detcrmin(! to adopt on the .tIha.ro in the 
l'ec<Jmmemlntion of the ~'iscnl Commission. If tho Customs 
rosoJt of the Commission. is in favnnr of Free Trade, Revenue. 
the Indian ~tates will have litUe additional grie-
HUlce j. hut if, us is more pt'obabl(t, the Government 
of Indin flf.'cido to levy enhanced proteCtive dutie.s 
iu the intol'm;.t.s of the industri~B of tho country, the 
Indian Stnh's will be wit,hin their rights jf f.hey 
claim tlwi r Ie-gi timate share of whnte"'tw surplus any 
scientific or reusonably discriminating system of 
protection Illay bring bE'lyond the amount collected 
on a !I'me Trade basis. The Indian S('Q. (''ustoms 
'rarifY will always be framed pat·tJy for RevE'nue and 
llal·tly as a means of protcetinn; and if there is a.ny 
surplus duo to n"'enue n~essrties o\'('}' and above 
what is clQl'ivahlc Oil a Free Trade basis that excess 
of l'ilVt'nUe has to Ite ligtimately shared wit.h the 
l!~xCh('qU(,l'S of tlH~ Indian States which rCllresent no 
less tha.n one-third of the country, 

~:~H·II·t ~:L ('OIl . .;jllp.Fat.imlH H~ to the IJUst and illost Ways and 
pqu-itablc way of distrihution of this revenue need mean~ to· 
not be deta-ile,l la'l'o at nny lon.b,rth, The qacstiou l'enwdy tbe 
i~ lint fre-,n from difficulty. hut that is no reason grillvam'CI of 
why the difficulty should not bt, fneed and OY~l'come the li-t,\tns.. 
u..t t.ho propel' time, Once tho justice of the 
fnndam{'utui claim of participation is admitted, the 
dGh~ile (·an he Jeft for satisffictol'Y adjustment here-
nfter, l'~ivc pl'irwipal modl$.i of solution arc, 
ho\Hwur. snggested and are l,rl{'fty uoted bel'!w, 

(1) 'rho Indian States in tho bintol'-huul ma.v Trfln;;port in 
bo allowed to import Forel.~1J goods in bond. 
hulk, which -Ulay~ Le aUo'wed to 1)88S 
through the British Indian Ports freeJ 

with propn st·als and without breaking 
bUlk, on to their destination; the States 
uwif'rLILhing to ('QlIel~t duty at ra'k~-; not. 
lower tha.n the Bl'itish lndHl,n Ta.riff rat.gs 
on aU such goods as may again cross their 
frontiol" iuto adJacent foreign territory. 

Tho Indian States would he freo to levy 
toUdl ('u"tOIllS duties on their frontier Oll 
the first importation of the consignments 
8S they deem nt. This is heing allowetl 
tIl the State of Jammu and Kashmil', 

(2) The Indian Stat&! mny be allowed smaH Owning of 
plOOf'S of land at the porta, which may b~ ware-hol1!ieS 

l'('gardod :U>, tboir "conceb8ion areas" at porta of 
where then Imports could to wt}:":?hnuso,j entry, 
anti their duties collectccl 0J1 thelu and 
whence the consignment.I'> could be allOWed 
ill bulk to be transported to their 
wrritori<'S untler pl'Oper seals, • 

(3) The Indian States may bo allowed to hire Htn.~ of wa-(U, 
wnn)hollse,.. near the Porls from whence houltCH At 
t.heir ··cnnsignmt'lits of iml)orte could be porta of 
transmitted tG their te.rritories after the entry, 
colledion of their Customs dues. 

(,1) Tilt' British Ind~an authorities may continuo Reb"k'l:i- lint! 
to collect as at pr0S\'ut. all the. customs drawbauk&. 
dutit.'l'I on good,. impurted in Jmlk for the 
Indian StlJt('S, snhjoot to l'eha"ties and 
Ilrnwhu('k;; ou arMdes which find thoir 
way in hulk to the tenlwries: of IudiiHl 
St.~tea. Tbi!'l. pl'i"ilege hllS been extended 
to till' maritim~ Stat~, of 'l'ravancol'c. 

(."j) A Customs lJnion nUl)' Ix) fonn&l of Dl·itish CUIltnm6 

India and all the TrC'aty Stah-s. on Union, 
Analogous linf'S with the Germall Zoll-
verein whert,h}' uU th(~ Customs reVt"nuOiS 
would' be pooled together for l'nteahlo 
distribution. 

2:j.If't}, 24, Tile mode of dis.trihutiun is altio not ft"t'u M.':kA of Hi",~ 
'huIll di.fiieultv, hut dH~· mf'!thod followed by the Znll. tributioD. 
vemin aUti otlwr rUloD!:' or Partnerships wHl furnish 
tho ll6l.'t1$Sarv li~hL The t'US.tOJlltl revenues mlly be 
·distributed pro rota on the bllfes of-

1. Population, 
2. Volume- of Trade. 
3. Amount of Re,t"nuQ; or lastly 
4-, Amount of Expendi lure_ 
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2;>4'..10. 25. Population is an easy though ~gh 
u-lethod of reckoning. It may Dot be atwa,ya 88hlilt8~
tory. TIH.;re are States which though cowmg low in 

- the scalo of population have mo-re advanced people 
lending an inteDSl\"ely cultured hfe, and which havt~ 
lUorEl developed trade relations WIth. foreign 
countries in consequence, aDd yet their .hare of tho 
common re\"enuea wit! not be tn proportion to their 
trade. 

23Wl. 20. 'l'he amount of Revenues is a fair criterion 
BYTrc_~('nuo uf the advancement of B i::itate. but is by no means an 
01' f"u8 1 v di~'-' Volume or IllfallibJe standard. The aoale 0 ... xpen "u..Le IS a 
Ex ndit.me.t .woro correct in~ex of th~ s~ge ~h~ b~ the 

pc !)articular Statu In the l'ua1lza.tlon 01, the hlgh ldea'b 
uf ,stat&-craft. i:spt:ciaiJy wouid th18 be the result 
if persona.l expPllditure of t.he l{.uler is 'Omitted from 
lhe account and expenditure is strictly limited to 
the amount spent for the welfare of the people. If 

'even this basis is Dot' generally 8oceptable~ the 

Tho beat 
method. 

. How the 
poP'.lla.tion 
basis will 
work in C«30 
of Baroda.. 

\'oiume of trade may be adopted aa the rating 
8tandard, provided there are reliable nnd aoournw 
statisti"" of the Internal and External Trade of the 
State concerned. . 

2:lHU. 27. 'i'he gonen" consensus of opinion wuuld be 
ill favour of adopting the rough and rearly cliterion· 
(If population ior the distribution of the Customs 
l'avenues. 
~j49a. :l8. IXhc population 01 Iudia is t.hirty e-rores; 

aad the l'l·obable ineome from <.!ustOJIlH. duties which 
the Oovornment of lndill have budgctted for tbe cur
mnt yettr is also thirty eror~. At this fate, the share 
to be apportioned to the Baroda State would in a.U 
fairness amount roughly to 21 lalli, The COBt of 
collection should reasonably be allowed the neCC88fl.ry 
credit; a.nd it would be equaUy J'(>asonable if contri
butions towards the expenses of harbour improve.
ments and of dock extensions. is claimed by the 
maritime Sta.tea or Provinces which provide thsce 
facilities. . -

Tile claim of 23494. 2t1. 'I'he idea of giving a share ro the Indian 
t!l.e Sta.te8110~ States in the Customs dUliies need not be run down 
a. new one. as nq.ve1. There is little novelty in the Buggeation. 

. Tro.v8 8POro• 

!10m. Raj. 
put&n .. 
States. 

The Government of India have occasionally 
recognised the prinoipl&, and have admitted the 
States of-

1. Kashmir and Jamma, 
2. Travancore, and 
3. Some of the Ra.jputana Stat ... to " .hare 01 

the Customs revenuell in one form or 
another. . 

~;)'!9a. ao. B. .. hmir· enjoys the privilege 01 getting 
its own consignmente of imports transported in bulk 
free of Customa dues from the ..... porta to ita· 
frontiers, where the State collects ita. own custollUJ 
duties at rates llot lower than the British Indian 

-'!'arift rates. 
2U496. 81. Trav""core gets a ...,fund of all duoy col . 

lected on consignments of imports intend.d for the 
State, but landed at any BritUoh Indian Port on the 
Mala.bar ooast. ".;-

23497. 82. Alwar and Kishengarh are being paid 
unllual compensation for their concurrence in abolish
ing transit and customs duties in their terriiories"""While 
af,ll"eeing to the salt arr~gements made for the 
Rajputana State&, Alwa.r receives the &mount of 
Ra. 1,25,000 every. yeai'. 

Tho principlo 23498., 83. The principle of com:rensating the States 
-requires to be affected hoa thus rruB recognise and only requires 
-extended W to be ?x~nded t6 all. the State8, whoBe subjects pay 
aU stn.t.cs. these· mdirect ~axea m the form of Cw,toma dnr~B8 

for the sake '·of "fairn8S3 and justice. 

<;onsidera- !.:!:J400. 3-1. 'j'he 64Juit.y of the proposal should not be 
titUS of allowed to he overshadowed by considerations of the 
amounts ill_ large amounts involved.. Most of the Indian States 
vo1ved aho.uJd labour at a great disadvantage. While their 
no!; c~"ot m expenses of administration' have leapt up to an 
tllo way . abnormal pitch, their revenues are by no means M 

~~n dire'- elastic. as revenues of the Government of India. 
In; The Flnanee Member of the Government of India 

o ~ ~as bes,idea an ela.stlc customs revenue, the choice of 
moreamog the tax on .salt., the duty OD opium, -£he 
postal and telegraph rates and also can manipulate 
thn Tate of exchange. The resources of Indian 
States are more or less rigid. and cannot be 

. ' . 
expanded 1>' will. They have often ......,hod th. 
mBJ'gin beyond ~'hich the maximom ~ land taa. 
could not be raieEtd; and m&j ha,'e no other natural 
resoaroeo to fall back apOD. I 

;Z:j.:tOU. Ua. AI regarda ~aJt. afraugculIlmls, Ilia liiKh'~"I' 1"" 
llOSS' vovemnlent. havo for a long tllllO ~D urging of RIIt 
their righte. for adequat-u cooMlderation by the Goftm. t-errlta 
mant of IndiA_ 1.'ho RajputanB Kt.at.&J W!llf'h are 
affec~ by the llritisb Malt' monopoly 00 the Hambhur 
lake have aU been oompellliatcd. The Ctmtrlll India 
Agen.,. Stetea of Gwalior and Indor6 have aloo been 
awarded an &IlIlulll compenBStion for tho Irnll of their 
salt revenue. Even the maritime St.ote. of 
'i"rovancoru And Coehin havs rt'Ceivod pecuniary 
compensation for certain rights over eait whicb t.hey 
abandoned. The Gujarat "",we of Vambay .. nd 
ltadha.npur are being paid an equivalent for th~ 
duty. they have fOl'egone 011 salt consumed by their 
own 8ubject5. The Kathiawad Maritime Statoa are 
aJluwt'{l to ut.ilise their own Mit; (or tho ool1A-umption 
o( I,ht:'ir own people; and yet the Ba.roda State 18 
1<ep~ baok from this justice which i. ilo due. The 
mere fact that ita main Oujarat territorieA are 
distant aud 8t"parated from it.s ouLlying Katbiawad 
maritime postteMiona ought not to he regarded as orn 
insunnountable obstacle to their bt'lng allowed tho 
use of UI,bamandal Salt. Salt from Okha.mandal 
a.nd Kodinar could bo brought to the Kadi Dis~riet 
lor consumpt.ion now that those outlying district. 
are being Hnked up by Ua.ilway connections. 'filo 
llaroda Government should be aHowed to ule their 
OWf\ ~Ii and collect duty thereon and not mado to 
PRY t.he British 8alt duty on salt conaulDt>d in th.o 
Kadi1 Baroda and Navaari Districts. 

:t:J~Hl. au. Opium iJ:I anotluJl' ~oun~u o( rovollue now UpiuQ~ 
closed to the Imiian Slat-os. Bveu ait-er the clooiog of v(nu~~ 
the China porta to importB of indi.an opium, a tarll8 
qua.ntity of indian opium finds the Chinese ma-rket 
\Jlrough Japan. Large quontltiies of Indian opium 
are exportied to the IStraits Settlements and w 
.l<'l'"ellCh Indo-China. A considerable amount is all!O 
exported to Holland and other countrico in Euro[N 
for the IDtlUUiacture of medicinal drugs. 'l~h61'8 is 
little reason why opium grown in Indian BLatca 
should not b .. aIlowad the advanteges el the sa"", 
foreign market&. Hie Higb.U988' Government hav9 
alSQ a.sked-vfor an acccss to the tributary possesl'iona 

of Rewa Kanth3t M.ahi Kanthat .Palanpur and 
Kathiawad for opium grown in .Baroda territor!; 
and yet no relief is di ........ ible in the ..... tter of lbe 
Britiah Indian opium monopoly {Letter No. 001, 
dated 18th December 11I14}. 

23502. 87. Poetal and telegraph revenu .. are at pre. 1'0>101' 
Hent being wholly appropriated by the Govemmcut of ,,-,I g,,: 
Indi~. 'i'hese afe am? el~tic sources of revenue of rc;{'IU~ 
considerable help. H.o Ihgbness' Goyernmeno h.ve 
urged the justice of renditing these revenues to 
Baroda for its own territori.es, by letter No~ ~716J 
dated 22nd J Ull8 19'JO and confidently export th ... 
considera"LiOJl8 of fairneas will prevail in this respect 
as well. 

23508. 88. L .. tly, the right 01 coinage which is on Mint .. 
inherent attribute of 80vereignty and is enjoyed by ct.. 
most of the larger Treaty State. ought to be allowed 
to be availed of in furtherance of their fiacal 
interests. Imports of precious metal. by the Mari. 
time States in Kathiawad during the periad of the 
Great War might have led to appreeiable Jinancial 
~ains; and if the Indian State. slwwed an alacrity 
to co-o(161"8t.e WIth the Goyernment of India in 
prohibiting the import of gold to .ave them from 
financial loaa, they equally cxprot r"';prooal aocom
modatiort when large minting profita are concerned. 
His Highncsa' Government claimed a .bare in the 
pro~ts . of nickel coinage current within their 
terrltorle8; but they are yet denied this c1a.im 0.11 
grounds which .are not convincing.. 

. ~afi04. 88. These are ~ few of the pointe which Hi. Just t 
H.ghn ..... Gov~rnment wouJd pr_ -on ,hill oocYion m .... t, 
on the attentIon of the GOvernment of India and for. 
the .Fi.cal Commission. ,It is sincerely hoped that 

COIl81der&tlUna of e:specheney will Dol be allOWed 
to ?rown tho voice of J""tice and Reaoon. The 
IndIan Stete. are bound with the Government of 
India by ties of .llian"" and friend.hip _urad by 
~lemn ~_ti .. , aDd thay have every ~ thai their 
I"'" cia""" will ...... ive thai conoider.mon which ia 
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~ue to them from the Governm;,nt- of India .,.ho 
have always 6viqced a desire to deal fairly by these 
State.. The equiti(>8 of t.he case are el(,8f, and th~ 
are aura tf) receive recognition at the h.mde of the 
eminent 8tnOO6man who at 11fe8Cnt hoMs tho high 
office of Viceroy and Governor General and who is 

rightly regarded a. on 
Juat;ce. 

DIOOANj 

'fhe ~3rd F.I>ru«ry 1929. 

embodiment. of British 

MANUBHAI. N. 

Oral evideDce of .... IIanubhai If. 1Iahla. Ilinilm. Baroda stale, Delhi. Ihe 27th Il;ueh 1922. 

23001;. P,'<Wl •• t,-Q. 
to the lIIu'Od. St.t. r 

A. Ye.. • 
'~ijJj06. Q. You appear on 

St&t .. ,--: 
behalf of lhe following 

1. Ba.roda, 2. Gwa.liur, 3. M:YlOofeJ 40. Kl,lIutlnu'. 
o. Bikauul', IS. Kf;ta.h. 1. Pntiala, ~. 'l'onk, 
9. 1~&JLi\VaY'a, 10 .... f.)l\tia, H. Orchha. 
U. Rnmpur, la. llallll.1'<'S, 14. J&ll'a .. 
Ii). i:'lllu.npnr, liJ. Jhabu~ 11. llorvi, 
lH:. Panna. 19. l~u.dbanplU'. :-0. Snill\,u!l., 
~U. ~ir-mur (Nahan)~ %~. ~itnmlUl. ~~. HhafAlU-
pur •• ~... 1).111'01, :ad. JI\Whll1". ~6. Lindi, 
d •. \taihEl.r, ~. M.udhol, 29. 8Mhi", 
au. Suughi, 31.' ~WlthmlDllUr, 341. Waukanel'. 

A. Yeli. . 
~a:,o/. Q. Yon u.lllo apllenr on bohalf of thu B~rud.\ Uov. 

ermneut in oonnection Wlt11 tlw snpplement.a.l'Y stt.t.c.hnl'ut 
whioh thoy ha.ve submitted P' 

A. Ye .. 
·2~i)OI:l. Q, You have tnB,l'kcd tJlI~ statemel1~ r6pl'e~t.'lItiug 

tho VitHVIf ot the 8tat.,s a.e II confidential ". I would like to 
know what the Willhc8 of the ~tat:&! tw-8 in that Te8pwt i" 

A. It W!IB marked I' contidential'l beou.l1~o it WtWl atldl'estit.'d 
to the Prinool'lt bnt now tlUl<t evidence is given befm'l) the 
l!ommiggion 1 do not 816 any point in its i>t:ing t,rel\ted atI 

confidentia.l. 
:!3,jOO. Q. ~rberl! iff oue point whioh 'Wig~8 £l'OIl1 both tho 

&tawmen~ about which I sh.uuld like to have yonr views at
the prolimilllt.1'y at.a.gu, You deal with the quostion of the 
aUoon.tion of oustoms rovenue tH between tho Bl'itish 
fjovernmont and the Indian :imtos. As fur as: l have been 
able to judgo frolll. tho !£et'llls of p1'eferenoe to thtl Com-
1U1YSOlon Q.Ud tho speeoh of His J!;xoolleucy the V iUl'OY in 
which be e.t.wndtld the invitation to tho St"WIi to plaoo 
their view8 b\Jfor6 the COUlnliSllion. it appun.1'8 to 1Il0 thtit 
tnllot qllolftion Olin hardly arise out of the euquiry on which 
the ~'18CHol Commi~sion JJi 111'OOeeding. As a )nat.ter {.If fact 
I am. glad th~t you are roprcaantu~ the .states. booaul!U ill 
IlMt\g't'!l.Iili -lti of the Ua.roda. Government's l'llpt'S¥eutntlon 
you dilltinotly show that you have apPl'60iatad thie point. 
r ou. have d.uu.lt with. it UI the foUo\9'ing wOl'd8 • -, It ilj 
not. little unfortunate tha.t Hili lh.ooUency tho Vioeroy 
hM llt'ejudgetl the q\l6t1tioll to some axtent when on the 
OJu&8ton of ope'ning the laet session of the Chambet of 
PrilltW8 he SImko of the 1!"i.1;oM question as' "one of 
~int conceru to 8ritish India. and the Stato3, as though. 
tbe,ro"'f,muo fmIn Customs was a. British Indian l'OOeipt~ tho 
effoot of th-u l'iserusyswm adopted by Govcrnmen£ 11t felt 
tlm3U.ghou.t India. His ttignlletls' tiovel'ument!t.'el ~.hattho 
abo" it, not a jUlit. espofilion of -tho CtlOUOmlll law 
underlying the ~tatmnent.·' I hllv~ got a. oopy -of the 
tJpoooh whioh .HiI lb.eollenoy m~ and to my mind that. 
,,1110 olearly brings oat the llQint that I am rllilJing now. 
Tho {'nCJ.nit'l' ilt in l-cgard to the elfl,'ct of any l!'iticill pvlic~ 
adol)tod by nclia on tho COJl4t\.mers and ma.W.llooturtH'8 not 
only ill iJl'itillft India, but also in India.n . .otl\f.tH. The 
'Jolnmill,jiou wilt oon~ido-\" (\.1U()1lg-;t; oth~r 1U:\ttel'S the 
~tlGstioll uf n. pt'oteotive policy fur tndia.. Hilt 6x:cl'IHecnoy 
II1"Y. U 'fhi. question is unO Of pri1118 importanoo both for 
IJ.IJU1UIlU,'N I\l\d nl.'l.U\lfaetnt'llh ill thu Staws as Wt!Jl QS in 

Bri.tish iudia"~ A, fur M 1 CMl gathor} tho invitation \vhich 
Hia. Eltool1tmcy 8I.t.omle1.l to you \flU iutend~d to elue-idl\te 
y<:mf 'Yiuwit 00 tho q\lestion M to how a lmrtie-uia.r b'iliCS,l 
policy fQf Uritish India would atIuct yOU!: p..'oplu ti8 

QORtln,mel'}j: and llllUluflWturon;. I should like YOll to tell JUO 

'Wht.'ther you agree with tlU:I vicw I have takeu OOuauliu if 
you do, 1011 WIll obviously admit that this CI)m.Uli~ion 
OAtUlOt. take ovid-euOQ au the q ue.tion of the wl00a.tion of 
the C u.wma revenue.. 

apl~i6'L That is one main .point (Ill whidl aU the 
States- agree. • 
~&lU. Q, I ~now. But may I point out to you that tho 

cons-llmera will be affected in eithN'COSi.". that ill t.o SRy~ if 
'import fintied are i.ttr{la.."ed ,,:hen. a prowctiYl~ po:icy ia 
ado!;ood. 01' if. a free trade pohey 14 adol,tell and JJ:nport 
dutle,,,, are !mlll~d fOl' reVdlHltl l'ttt'lhlsel>. t l do nut Wish to 
preju+lge t.ho hhme) tlte CflllstUllCt'S of t.he Indian SWi-tes will 
hayti 10 pay no part or tho whole {tba.~ i..; a: mattel' for dis· 
OlUsion) of those dut-ics. T.he. que.ittOn ~. whether that 
l"nrt should go .to tbo Stlltes (If toO. the Hnttsh exohequ(>r. 
1 think His t~:{c.elleucy has made It dtlal', us y1ltl youl'Self 
admit, that the CustUlUl:I rc\'on,lt) is exehlslvely the Hnh8h 
Uovcmruent's income. [hope you- t\"iH rcalt"e this point 
whi~h yon ha.vo made iu yuu\" writtoll statome-nt, namel.". 
that tile para.mount powor lUIS got lrt'ati(,8 on different 
1iIlf'8 with dilfel'ent Sta.toa, Do you o:tpoot that this Com~ 
mission should go into tho quelltion .ot t.reaty obliga.tions 
betwoon tno diffel'eot 81a~ trentie:t cutcred mtG on 
different line and uoder different condHiuIl3J and the parn.~ 
mount. powt!r, and should dctcnuiue -what part ot thu 
C\\sto.OlS revenu:> ijhuuJ<l bl'Q nnder diffewnt treaties to 
different :;tn-tes? ])0 ym\ think that it i. a maHOl' whidl 
Mil 00 OOl'l iod Oilt b,y I'm elltluiry of the ki~d. whioh htki 
been entl'U&led to thIS COalUl1&110n or tlud, tt hi l\ mattel' 
which ought to be deoidell by t·ho eXcclltive go-vernment iu 
oommwHoa.tion with eaoh indivtul1m 8tate P 

.4, rrhis qUf'stion reqllires t.wo or three :'l1swer..;, b~irst 
you ask me to tell you how any change iu tho fu.cal policy 
mUlJt atn·"t the ~la-t&l, llulw,:>cn l~sa and H:ht-ll tbo 
reV(lQUes from Cllstoms were about l-dOth pnrt. in pR-l'll~ 
graph 4!~ <i lOy I!ItatGtnen~ I !tave ma-tle it ?lear tba.1i the 
indian Sea Customs 'ral'lff WIll alwa.y" be il-amoo partly 
for revenue ,nd. pa.t't.ly &II n mearu of Pl'otec&ioll <\ud thr.t 11: 
thero is any 8U.f~U8 due 00 l'evenue necu~!jltle:J over a~ 
above what is derivable on 1\ free tradlJ ba.lS that oxccss of 
reV~HltlO has to be logitimaLcly shared with tho J!:xcboqnero 
of tho Indlon Stat,,!. 
~a6iL Q, That it:! not any answer to my IJoilli:, namely, 

that the question is one which has got to tlO determined m 
'view of the existing tl'Oll.ties. _ 

A. 'fhnt is the scoont! part~ AU tho India.n Slates havo 
iutel'WI<! frcOllom. 'rhO question is wit.h l'eiorencu to uur 
foreign relations, 

23.i12. Q. You olaim to havo Fis'.!u.l autonomy feu'" the 
Stated. That is 3 mattel' entirely for tlw UovenJ.mout of 
India to settIe ... That autonomy crm ollly 3t'l:iO by Vil'tUO of 
trea-tiea wbioh ma.y I,!xi~t bdtwecn tho l>iU"alUount poW8l' 

and the otntes. 1'hll~·oaDnot. be lho lJubieot or an eIH)ui!'y 
by this Commissioll: ,I th.ink yo.", will ~ tl.l}preoial» £hO 
foo~ tlmt this C(,mmlSJ:lton IS nut 1n Ii pm-ltlOJl (,)1' oannot be 
in a. position to gO'.to those qU.Otiti~IUI . 

.t!. 'fbis, liir, is (\. reply tu w:u.:h W'o,) have often been 
habitua-tod. Wilen \YO t.\iw a qwntion to tile l'manoo 
Dellll.\·tmeut they ref~r U<i to the .P oh~iclLl Vepiu'tllleut. 
When y;t,ilway questiona go before the Ua~lway iJupllrtment 
they refer lla to the Political DepartUltlut. Wht:n we go to 
the" Politiool Uepartment they rorol' u. citJicl" to tho 
Fina.lo\} Uop.1Ytm~nt or U1U ttailw.y 1Jclml'tm~nt. It 
reminds me, if I may say dO witllOdt nny dl:ti."lJSpuut. of tho 
two attorneys Sl>oniow and J Ol'kius lvf.,rring: one to tbu 
other. . 

l!;liH3. Q. 'fit ... i. no ..... \ogy in tho illu.tration thaI yolt 
haV() gIVen, hooauso tho diffuNnt lJep,:utlUun~ an fonn l-l'1I 
of the exec{lt~YO Uovertllllc:nt of India, and therefore any 
do!)l\l·tmental 1l1'1'Oogomt.mts that may bcoome IUlt'essary 18 
a. matter onlside tb:t tiCOl'U uf a pnoi1\l enquiry earned out 
by meD, who &0 long at: they at'O t'erviug JH~l'e, haTe not bin;; 
to do with the C1t.>uUtIVIJ governmell~ uf llritis!l India. 
We arc tied by the Nunmce mad0 to Uli • 

..4.. The (i~jacal COlDlUisaiun will havu to ttOOUS$ thi" 
.d. 1 un rather inclined to think that the Terms of 

~£erellOo to tho Commiuion are- omnproheualvc enough.
JUs Hixool1eney aayll that a protective Fiaool pollOy will 
t\.ffwt thtll ndirul States, as OOlltUmerllMd III lnlWu.factllrtml. 
I bog to &'y that from m1 .taad point the oonsUluel'll 
ought not w. bs afteob!d by any increase in the tariff rat~ 
becaUd i, il n0' for the-ir bcnoJit that- the ru-veuuus at:e 

pOint with the Politioal J.>cparb.oent. ... 
::!351'- Q, No. The }I~is..1fll Commitision will flot "diSCU88 it 

at all, It will only dual with tilo qUl."Stion what ia the b88t 
tariJl' ptdicy in tb.o inttr'l'8ta of India, and in considering 
this qU04tioD. they &re quite prepared to cl.)nslder how .uco. 
• pohcy would atl-ect the aubJ~ta of the Indian ~tates. We 
are propared to ronsidel' the views of the indian 1ita~ 10. 
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ma~ing rec.(Hnmen.dali~tDs in f(·gard to the fisc-al peli!")' for 
BrItish India, Whl<.:b 18 talltamount to emor8eing if U'lt 
the whol~ of lhe Indian Stat,'};, 8. vrry mr('r\\'lll'lml~g part 
of the .~tatl>.II. U!' tll~ issul' n-[('rl'('d to us W~ nrC' Pl't'}Alred 
to consider ally VIC'" 8 'lm~. the Stat<!S may t\esire tn pl&c{' 
before Us as to the adf'}Jb{<n of & fh.eal pnHC'j whi('h rnav 
Dot Duly bt> suitable. in the int.,re~h: of llritish India but 
31"o be- advantageous to the 8ubjeetel of the- StateR. As 
regards this I IihaH hear JOllr rcpre'l'ntation at any length. 
Bilt as l'{>~llrd" the allrn'ation of fe\'cuuo I cannot hur ,ou. 
After a.U revenue conllideratloD it. ft, f;ccondnrv one t.~ the 
question we are ('alled upon to cOllsidt!r. The "FillCQ) policy 
fIl.'lY h~ad td cwdumll levenue. lIut we are not OOtlL.-erned 
with the extent of thl' wvenue. W (; Rre t .. ont'l~rned with 
~ht~ question ~ to wlt~t is UI~ bC:;lt FiBC&l pnliuy in tho 
mtere:~ts of Bnheh Inllm, and til dM.ug "0" we l'Ccognise 
(as H~ E~ceUencJ bas: him~1f l'(>i..'Og'nis'!d in his Bpeech, 
that Jt, wIll alrct.-l tht· 8llLjt>t:h of the Iv,dian Stllkt, 
what~,'el' that poU",r ma," Lt', We are ()nit.e PWI}jll··l'd to 
hear (and we wptdd welcome, the \'lew"", 1'£ tlte ~nat(,tI we 
wiah them ttl tell Il>l what they thiilk of the ILdhptio~ of 
any pal·ticnlar policy for BrHigh Indi.l~ Ilnd how it will 
atfect th€'nl • and if l.t ~u any W3,V ailed,; tbem adv'f"l·,;el,v. 
how to !:,Ilfegnard thpI!" mter~is III u~lPlmiJ1ing tim fisca.l 
p(Jli(~J. That 1 undl'rfllAnd j" tlu~ fuB SCOII€' t'~ the enqrli,.y 
tha.t is entrtH.t~d ttl thiN Commi'slun. On that I wuu1<l 
wdctJllle any eXl)rt'~Kiun of views which the ~tatd m~ght 
de3ire to makl:'. • 

.A... From HiK Exceltcnt!y the V;Ct'fOY'" "pt'l'ch and from 
lhe C('ltullunkallon we rt~i ... (!tl we tbi~lk tb"t there is no 
such limitation; that ~. that 0\\1' vit'w,; sbould bo limited 
In(>r!'!y to Ule qUt':6~Ull nJ; b how 6.~al dlal1g~~i would affect 
the Indian States. 
. 23016. Q. Might I voint onUhat yn" ynnl'.elf have OOln

ult'nted 11pun t.he gl-'tl'rh (If II if!. Exc(>llency the Viet'roy Plum 
tHlrprised to find that YOll nltW put forward that view. 'you 
hu;n~ your"df pa:d in YUill' written stl.l,t(,lIleut it It ig not 
a 1iure unfortuna.te that Hili ~'lcuHen{':y the "'i~r{ly ha,g 
IJl'ejudged the qm·-.;tion to ;;nme ext·("llt." 

.A.. Pre-judged in thi~ wuy that he caned the rcvt'nue 
Lo ht' 11 British Indian rect;ipt. 

235W. Q. Exactly. 'l'hat iii the basis on which Lhe 
qm'stiQn iii dealt. 

A. I dispute that. 
23017. Q. W t' arc tied down by the tenru. of reFeN!tlcc to 

UF;. I thonght that the llOint was greatly simplHied by the 
admission that you haw YOllnrelf made. 

A. It is 110 adlltitision. It is a grieva.noo. 
~~oHL Q. That ma.y Le. I take it that YOU1' grievance 

1138 got tu be submitted in {It,her (1 Ulll'terB. 
A.- It has got to be \'I...J.rt'81it>d hy the Government of India 

and as you an!' sitting in judgment un th.lt question ...... . 
23.;11:,. Q. We are 110t sitting in judgment on that 

question. . 
A.. The qUl!stion of tariff reform would indirectly aff't!ct 

Us aU: 

t~rOD~ you .ay tat becau. the Government. uf indla 
Will Dot aha"e the rovenue with the Sta{\a theTef-ore- your 
~ per cent. ,,:·.n~ !ree had~: Thp At).I18 ~nt.. will r.gard 
till" to I;e 111'''JudlCI,,1 to thoPlf economic iotf.!l'e1I.ta. If JOU 

take that view. do you think tha.t, that would be • reason
able propo.;tion P 

.d. I tHug admit that it i. Dot a n>&!tonable pr-opGKition 
Hut yon Jimit me tn(>ftl.y to t.hi •• 

2;io~5. Q. The CotnmlMKiolf" flmctionll1\~ limited by the 
authorIty appointing tho COlnmls8-ion •. I cannot ga bt'}"Ond 
my sphere. 
, A: I can see f~1n tlit> qn_tionftllin~ thitt it ~nld not he 

&-Plthed. to the InduUl States. but at the 8tllllE'timr I hBve 
to put forward thi", grievance. 

:.":3&26. Q. Y OUl' gd~vance haw J(one on tllU re..·nrds, Your 
St.at·ement win go into our ft!{"nrds. 

Mr. J,amlUlda6 ~tM}',b:uftU,-MR:V I uk, lIiT. if " ,. 
Yl:lUT T:,-lm.:: that t.hla lI\tl.tter cannot be dillCUised hy the 
Commlsson P ,. 

'3527. Prt'llideltl.-Q. 1.'he COIwnis",ion ~RRltQt l'ollMidt>r 
~nJ:thing which,ill noUn t.hetermll. of refl'~n(',e. It i. s.Vl>fr 

Ilnporltwt q\l~'>hon. I wa!lt Mr. ~anubha.i 8.~ the l·t·pr~"I~. 
.tahve €If tht' 8t-aiell t.o reo.bfW thl' (hflWult.y whtch I fl't>l. f\lId 
to Ray that the ha.nd:lf of tht' CfltmnlBM)OlI are tiM Of th~ 
"IMWCh of His Kscellency the VicPrfJ.Y alld thp Mer(o!n('p t.lu,t 
hag been made to \lB. Within 'that limitat.ion I am quite 
Im:'P:at'Cfl t<) cruu.ide,r the vi~w~ of the Stat"... ,.. 

.A. We u.1KO n'ahtolC the ddlicllltv.. But a.t llll' aaUl('" time 
if ,Wl' mel'ely p~l"e,d to the Political.i?f"partment wit,h our 
gl'l('vance at thIS Juncture thEi PtlhtlC"a.l Depa.rtmE'nt will 
Kay t.ha.t t~e helOt channel tbl'rlllg~ whirL tbf>"p qu(>gtion. 
could be dUIC.ntHscd wunM be the .... J8t'8.1 Commi~!Oion. 

~3~2S. Mr. Mant.-l Kpoko to the ?oHtiCl\~ 8t~~rt'tQT'y Uli • 
Ulurumg. and I UndOfritsnd th&t. thllt IH not hlif view at rul. 

A.. I a.m glad to bt' d;liilluf!!iOllt>t1. But my PMt t"x{K·ri· 
euc-l' has beeu going from one to the othl.'r. 

2a~29. Sir Mana.k-ice Dtttlalllt,uy.-Q. DO(>1l not tht'"Tf'TY 
fa.e! that no melnber of thl' .statoo!: Wi\.~ put 011 the Commission 
give a clear indwa.tion of th.\~ idoo. of Oovt'rnment ? 

...4. It only giV~8 Ull a.1l'Jth.el' ground of grilJVance in tbat 
we a.re guing to be tu.sed witHout hl·jug hurd. 

.::.3530. Puiatmt.-Q. I am glad t.hat Mr . .Mllnnblu\.i hall 
t'{.'Cognilt6d the. vic,,: that I have bet'n putt.ing briorCl him. 
We will esam1De hun Oll bt"ha.lf of the States MlU on behalf 
of the DarodaGO'o'ernment on theixllUe roft'1'r('d to \11l. What 
would be the views of tho. States you reprOMcnL M regards 
the best fisca.l policy ill the interest; of India. , 

A.. The views a.rt' summed up in pt1>l'B.gl'Ool,h 17, which 
wonld be a protective duty. 

23531. Q. You would be in favour of &. l,rott'£tiv(l doty P 
.A.. I RIO iu favour of acientifi.cIlUy conltructed IJroteet .. 

ion, but no iudi .. eritnin.u.te protedion. 
2303l1. Q. Th.t yo" h&w made perf,,,Uy d •• r. Yon f .. 1 

that if dutie; aro iucrea.lled by way of pl'otec.tif/D. it. would 
be to the ecunomic well M being of India. p:, 

.A. I do, sir~ 
23b2tl. Q. I knllw. Thit is how the Viceroy explained it. 

He said; •• The question 1. oue of IwilUl' impol'tance both to . 
t.he COlUlumers and the lllu-l1nfa.etnrers in t.ho Stat.()B as well 
as in Mritish Iudia." . 

23;;:U. Q. 'ro a certaiD extent protection in Britit.h IlIdi~ 
would be helliful to tbe uev('}rJptntmt of Industries in the 
State. P 

. .-1. Not 81\\,&yll !iir. 
, A. If tbe GDvernment of India., n.~ they have doue in 

the past, go on increasing the tat'iti ra.tes· it is ta.xing the 
subjects in the Stateg without hearing them. 

23b:H, Q. That grievance I a.m afraid the Fiscal C(lm~ 
IU1S1ion ha,.o; not Qcen caBed upon to enquire into. We are 
a,.-;ked to enquire into tl)e qnes;tion llOw any fiscal policy 
would a.ffeet the wbjects of tb& Indian States as consumera 
and as manufacturers. 

A. Nauowcd down to th&t point, all tb. subjects in the 
St&WtI would try to continue tb~ free trade policy, beclllHO 
it, would not add to their increased chat·ges. 

23522. Q. 'l'hat is your considulocd view j w, will examine 
that issue? 

..:t. Pleue sea Ijara. 16 o-f our joint rnemol'andum. 
Jl3"23. Q. IIUt you hay. qualified yonr view. Wh"t I 

want to- liud out is tbits. Let them put forward. what ia in 
t.hi.'ir opinion bost for them~lveo. 'l'he Commi8~i;)n will ex
hauitively ~Dqulre into that view and will deal with it in 
making theil' recommendations. Subject to the resbiction 
which has been put in His Excellency the Yiceroy'lJ 
&~h, 1 am quite pyepared to hear, in fad 1 would 
welcoxne, any cousldered VieWA that the States might 
wish to put forward. 

4. 1he vi .... are ombo.!ied in paragraphs 16 and 17_ 
i"al'3.graph 11 gives expre89ion to the real view&. . 

23r>U. Q. If yon:pardon my:saying so, the States are 
angry because the Govern1Jl0ut. of India will not share -the 
Customs revenue with them. 81lppoaing for argument's 
eako, that 80 per eeno_ of tho whole popu!ayon want pro-

23634. Q~ I "!Hl.y to 0. certain edent it would be bell.flli. 
A. Ye.~, but tbere may be Ul"ny exooptionM. 
2:1535. Q. I am only ""ying that it would be Iwlpful in 

estabHahing such indulltriea in the ~tatei!J fur which there are 
,facilities. 

A. Ye •. 
23';36. Q. III ;your "pilliOll the Stat •• would be b,-Lt.r oil 

in-the matter of Indu.trial development under a. protootivo 
policy in British Indi& P 

A. That depend.. upon onr pliFticipation in the revet}tu~ •. 
23~37. Q. That is a different jlJljue. I am lnerely deaJillg 

with, the 60cal policy, 
A. Y... They will be better off. 
23:;38. Sir I!d!la. Holb.,to,,-Q. \Ir. lIauuhhai. I pro

pose to ask you B. few questions largoly on the .tll:t~nent of 
the Baroda uovernment. In paragraph 3 qf your note you 
point out thai certain industrieJf which at Qne time had 
attained a. high degree of escellenceaTe withering owing to 
free and unfettered competition of foreign. countricit-. 
Could you elabotat .. that point • little mrthCT? 

A. h'or eumj'!e. tbe gold thread indu.nry. 
2S53Y. Q. Have yo" got any more f 
.A.~ Fine weavmg Of textilell. 
ZSSlO- Q. The pr>int reaUy is whether the gold thread 

and fine wei!.ving indn«riej were of ADy real importance in 
the enuntry f 

A. Y ... 
23.M- Q. Were they very largely .pre..! over the whole 

gfindia' 
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A. Not ",er the .. hoi. of India, but there " ..... rtain 
localcentree which .. ere of ~ import." .... 

lI3E42. Q. Yau .. y they were more or lets killed P 
A. Y .... 
23543. Q. Were they killed by the importati<>n of oheeper 

yarn and cheaper gold thread P 
A. Y ... 
~B644. 9. '·h. importation of cheaper yarn""d thread 

might either meaD that the CODlumen would getlthe- articles 
Moper or they would have to get iDferiOl' arli.,lea-l 

A. They got inferior .rtiel ... 
236'5. Q. WOO the article serving the consum«', 

parp08eP 
A. It was semng his pnrpose. 
~S;;46. Q. Could you give m. ony ide. af the nudl.,'o of 

popnl.~ion "ho are like!), to .nll'.... by the de_ion of these 
}ndn.tru~. P 

At You mean in tho whole of India' 
23641. Q. Y ... 
..4. It would be ... mall percentage. 
2354.8. Q. Y eu m~mtioned hvo industries that 9I'e1'e allowed 

to ~b down. The question would require Re1'ious consider
ation by this Commission whethoTthoae induRtriefilftould b6 
atarted at the expe-oliO of the whole population of India. 
J wn. hoping nat you would be able to give me BOmething 
\Jig. "Tould yon eire to "ivG me Itny other illBtrmee P 

.A. In my part of tite country tl eaa are the instanct's. 
23649. Q. Witl. n-ference to p!llftgl'aph 7' of the Bu.rooa 

fJovernment'lI atat('mC'nt IOU dt>6cribe I r.-di. ft-s El vast infant 
rount7' You mf'1m in tlle way of education? 

A. have marked three stng~ which Are n.gt'ict11ture~ 
'blanwactllre and commel'Ce. There is only agricultul'E' in 
lnd~ and therefore I call it an infant counh'V. 

2ll660. Q. Your point is th.t a notion ought to emorge 
from. &gl-leilltut'e to manufactul'e atld commel'c~. 

A .. She bu toemergc fJ"(.m agriculture to mnnufactnre 
and then to oommeroo. She is in agric:ultnt'e, and there .. 
fore I ca.n llel' an infnnt. 

23661. Q. Tben you go On to Iu.y that prot .. ction is neccs· 
Rllry for an infant induat'y that is just struggling into being 
and that 18 likely to find Il favourable pabulum for ita 
healthy RTOWth in a cOllntrJ''' Would you ~o 80 fllJ' AI to 
tl'Commend protecti n to .111nmut induatrieil I" 

"d. 1 would ffllommt'nd protection to an industries for 
which tbere i. a natuTal fitness or 811itability in the land, 

23662. Q. You wo"ld make the grunt of pl'ot.eeHon &ub-

i'ect to the -condition that tllt'rE' are n~ural advlllihg£lB in 
adja P 
A. Yeo. 
~3653. Q. At wblt point would you P"oteot them P W. 

have had pnt bElfore Uns Commi .. ion till sorts of views. 
.A. I oall my tariff a Icientitit'aUy conatl'ucied tariff'. 

I E.ery th ... e1eoro you revi .. it. If an indo.! ry it develop· 
ed by tbe t.Ime yon revile it then ] on would ftoduee the 
prot~<tio.. -

'3654. Q. Would you start suob Industries, Of would you· 
~Uow private entellll"ise to start them and tht'll help them' 
during_the initial.tnge& P 

4f. There ouw;ht to bel,ivate onterpl'ise: 
23666. Q. Y au wo~ not ,'ocommend that the St.te 

abonld step in and start new inuultrks Y 
.A. No. ' 
93666. Q. You are prepared 10 take measures againet 

dumping' • 
..4. Y ... 
236&1. Q. 'Have you .ulf .... d from dumping in ... enl 

y ..... p 
A.. We had some logAr refinent>8 .whicb suffered on 

account of the du.mping of oheap sngal". 
23568. Q. Laat ye&r P 
A. No. Not last year. It wu in previous years, 
~3659. Q. At the peuent moment augor it roth.,. a 

highly peoteou.d commedity P 
A. I .... talking of 1 or 10 y ..... ago. 
23r,60. Q. ApaYbfrom .ugar'. hllVf' you to SoJO? knowled~ ~ 

.y induah'it'8 which have lutfet:ed from dnmping P 
..4. No. Not i. Barod •. 
83561. 9. Spooking with Jonr knowl."". of oth ... Stat.s 

ha~ you aDY iuatanaea of indultl'ies which .uft' et"ed from 
dum~I1~~ P 

A. TheTe would be .. nral, MYlOre, for iutanee. 
113662. Q. Whi.h one P 
A. I will not ... 11 it a key i.d.etry. In Baroda til .... 

was duriog the war a eocoa and ohocolate faotot'y w l'Ii, .. h 
lutJeftid on aCt'O\1'1lt of foreign competition after the war. 
It wu not _ mete enocolate factory. It produced alllO 
rlyeeri .... etc. 

")Si>6B. MI'. SuAag'''' Ayyar-1h. -I' maut,., in 
• ,lOre al .. lulfered. 

A. Yes. 
23664. Sir EJga. n.lborlfln.-· Q.H ... YOll got any by. 

industriee in Baroda P , 
~. I do not think there ia any key indtlf"by in Baroda. 
23666. Q. 1hen you are on), apeaki.ng br(adly ? 
A. Yes. 
2~566. Q. ') here are OD8 or two questions whictr'you may 

not care to answer. It is a fact Hmt in order to avoid U,e 
incidence of taxation in British Indi~it i8 rather bf'Coming 
the custom of merchants to put upfn.ctories and mill. in 
the Indian Stat .. P 

.d. 'they do it not because thy want to Avoid any inci
denoe of taxation, but beoause there are other facilitiv 
which they get. 

23667. Q. Tl:at is a very intert>sting point. There isa 
prucesa of L'.apita.lists- trving to establish faetol'icB in Indian 
~tn.te8? .. 

A.. It is. probably bec&UIe 80me of the States are in
spiring more confidenet> . 

28.68. Q. That i. what I ",ant.d to got at. I. it be· 
_ caule tho Statfs are giyin~ Ii{\me 8aslsinnc& P 

A, 1"heyare giving UIBIsuuu::e. 
2S56P. Q. Will yon say \\1L.'l-t 8~rt of assistance they are 

giving? lit - -

A. I think we 81'e givil-g tbem~ lnms : we nre nequiring 
1ands for them lInde-T thl' land Anitlisition Act; and '\\'6 
givB them CUStOU1S fadlit:es nlso, i.e., we give them (>xemp
tioD fram customs. 

23570. Q. Toot is yUUl' State's customlt!' 
A. Ye.. 
~a5-11. Q. Well, in fact you really hnn ddinlff·ly adop· 

ted, 8S regnl(ls yom- State. a. policy (If Pl'ott'lti(!n. . 
..A. W(>- hn.ve-re.'llly no cU!ltoms, and 110 tb('l'(, is 110 rrntec-

hem. . 
~S572. Q, Protection dO£>R not ("unlli:;t t'utirely in rUt1t(.llUN. 

You ha.ve been giving facnities P 
..4. Yes. 
23573. Q. '1 hat is \,£,l'Y interesting to us. HAve yllU bad 

V~l'y many pcopJe wboare tnking advantage of the facilities? 
A. I .bould think durine the lnat two renrs- thel'e btn'e 

)een 8'lVf'ral people. We h3.ve go~ 12 cotton mills, 'fOln6 
ct'ment faclori('8. Bome flil factories. 

23[)74. Q. In faot, thf> l'f'lmlt of your paller bas been n 
de6nite hade expanaion ~ , -

A. Yee. ~ 
23675. Q. To that extent yOUl' poJ:cy up·to-d:1.te is \'t'1'Y 

auc('elisful P 
A. Yes, it i. hop.oful. 
236-:-6. Q. And I RUp[J(!le it will he a driiuite advantage 

to the Blatt· tCl brin~~ in an indu!ltrial rN ivai P 
A. It would he ag\'fat advanblge. 
23617. Q. At pl't'sent the nUijority of yOU\' Stnte pf'ople 

are agriouit ural P -
.4. 66 pel' cent, of (rnt' lleople are flgricultul'aJ. ' 
29678. Q. Now do jon find in yoUl' Sf:tif'jJ QUy difficulty 

of labour' 
A. Not mUt'h. 
J:i5i9. Q. Do you find for lllstance that tho&9 coneems 

which 3l'l! situated in your States find loeallr the amouut of 
labour the,. require. . 

..4. Ye.. T~.y do. 
23i)80~ Q. In addition to that, do you export auy labour? 
.A. From Katbiawa:r labourers go to Uomhay. Laboul' 

~. alsO expol'led to AhmellAbad. 
28681. Q. That is looked "l-lon with favour by the ad-

ministration of the Statt- jI 
A. Yes, 
2858'"J. Q. It briogA mouey to your Statea P_ 
A. Yes. 
23688. Q. Of courEe those people who gil .are not put 

under any dillabiHties in British India ~ 
..4. No. 
235M. Q. fl.)!· rlo~yon put any disabitities 011 labour frqm 

British India P 
.4.. We do not put any disability. 
~a585. Mr. J. O. ('oJltlj~t.- Q. Have .,·uu employt>d 

bounties to al,.iat itlduatries l' 
~. No: ... have not. 
IS&8G. Q. There was an a.seliion mad~ bt>fore -tllis tom

miuion by two witne;;ses-Profl":iQOf Jl"'OO$ wag one of them 
-that !n the eaIt'- (If most Indian States a Ioli,.y of protec
tiOD ia- not likely to etlroumgt> suhstantial induslrie~ P 

..4. I do not see wily l1e made that &8~erlion. 
23687. Q. '!'hen comparinK the-mauuiacturing potentiali

ti~ of Brilish India3'Dd of Indian tStah'Zt as&. whole do you 
think the potentIalities al'e fairly equal? 

A. The., .ro. 
_2.l'I6S8. Mr, S.dagiri "&!lYar'.-Q. Suproting this- Cum

mitl.i4n rt'COrd. the adoption of a p(lJiey of free trUe .. 
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would lhe Indian Sioles b. In a bett..r posit ian than if tbt>y 
ncommC'uded a pc1iey of protooti-on P 

.4. Tbey would <ot he. 
235S9. Q. Sup_ we adopt th. principle of protection. 

would the 8ubjrets of Indian Stah. enjov tl~ &aIDe privi1<'gt"s 
as the subjects elf llritish India- would (>njoy-l mean in 
thi" starting (If new indw;tries P _ 

.A. Ye •. 
23590. Q. A. regoido the disadvantog<>R to U,. co •• umer 

in a policy of protect"'''' I supp""" th. Indian Slat .. would 
not be in a worse p08ition than the atlbj~t8 of Britiah India. 

.4. Tha! is OOlTeCt. exee)!t for tho I>o,iti"" that they 
would he taxed without den<ing any advantage from th. 
~r""""d. of th.t taxation. 

23;91. Q. Apart from that, generally they would not be 
in a worse po~ition P .. 

A. No. 
?3592. Q. So, whatever poliey be adopt..d-free trade or 

protection-there is nO need for any differentiation between 
the anbjechl of British Indi. aad .ubjectaoflndian StatesP 

.A. No. 
2859E. Q. Your point i. that you want to j!<'t a ,hore of 

Ihe customs dnti... Apart from tb.1 th .... ,s no need for 
differenthting beLw(>en these two c)uaes of snbjech; ? 

A. No •. 
22594. Q. In pnragmph 8 of vonr memorandum you 

state: " The IH'oteclion of tp:dile fllbri<"8 of counts above 4l) 
would be jn&tipro on the ground of Uleit infa.ncy, ,but pt'!J"' 
tecHon of the texlne industl'Y for tbecoar5CT counle can onit 
1f-ad to the em'ielling of the few at the expense oftlu.·mIUlY. ' 
Would that apply also to thelo"ndloc,m industry r 

A. It would. 
23G115. Q. I want to aSK a. question b(>Cf\.U8C' it is not 

appart"nt nOlA the memol'.andUJu you ]u~.v('c put in, Is tht>n" 
a large field in Do.l'oda 01' in any Indian State for the 
opemtion of the handloom indns!ry P 

A. There is. 
235P6. Q. At present. there al'e DOt many;power 100ms in 

theae pi .... , 
.A. We are introducing them. 
28597, Q. Does the h.ndloom indnsb·yderi". any parti, 

cnl.r benefit f\"Om tho State P 
A. None, 
23598. Q. At presf'nt in coHst'quenee of the abaenee of tllC 

powcr loom indm;try the ha.ndloc.m indtlBtry is not affectNl P 
.A.. It is not affected. 
23599. Q. I beli •• e the hanrloom industry i. B flouri· 

.hing indu6try f 
A .. J!. i •. 
2360J. Q~ Supp<lsing l)()wer lor.ms are started in the 

St&~, do yon think tlle handlO{lm jndustry would be 
affected r - . -

.A.. I do not think they would be alI'rc!ed. Their ol'b .... 
al'e different. 

23601. Q. l'h,t io, the pe,'so". to whom they ""wr would 
b. different f 

A. Yes .... 
2:l602 Q. You r.fer for .. ample to the gold I""" trade, 

nnd you state tha.t in consequence of the introduction of 
cheap foreign gold 1 ... the Indian indruo(ry I, ... uffered P 

A Yes. . 
23603. Q. Sir Edgar Holbortoll .... ked you whether the 

consumer is not entitled t.o hay€' the cheaper gold lace jf he 
chooses to have it. 

A. If the consumer chooses to h8.\-e it, one cannot pre-
vent it. . 

2860<\. Q. Eut do' vou agree that the consumer doe. not 
ro.ily benetit bv the' cheaper lace r The good gold I ... 
wears longer .. The chea.per lace fades in colour and ulti· 
matel! the consume!' is not benefited bl' it. 

.A.. That would depend on .0 many f .. tors, ouch .. 
changing tastes. . '. 

29005, Q. Apart frOID changing t&ateilt cheaper things do 
Dot alwa.vs mean l'cal bt>n(>fit i" 

..4.. Ye;, • 
29006. Q. One gentleman gave evidence before this Com· 

miaaion 8S regards the ma.nufacture .of spirite. You know 
that to a certain extent the India.n States al'e reg&l'dt>d as 
foreign territory f 

A. Y C", as regards the Customs Act. 
2~607. Q. By their be-ing treated as fott'ign telTiwry are 

they put in 0. WONe position! . 
Jf. You refer to the Alembic factory that is manufac

turing spirits a.nd liquor in Baroda. t '.l'Dey Lave to pay 
duty twice over. 

23608. Q. How P 
A. Once when the.y at. imported into TIOlnbay and again 

when they are im~01'ted)nt.o_ the ~Tea rJ ooIlamopti.on. 

113609. Q. So, what you would like i. that you sh ... ~d 
either .. regarded .. entirely foreign toni!o,.. or .. ool.ly 
1 ndia.n territor,. P -

A. The ~nt IK-ition if! incooai"telli. If th(' PrHi" 
d.nt. had allOWt'd mo 1 would have oaid that. 

2;3810. T.~ .P,uitlt:ftt.-You are quitt' w('l(,{,'lnt' to give 
your opinion. Y Otl tan tell u. hr·w the pFf"fM'nt fiflcsl polit'Y 
adopt~ in BTitiah India 8ff~t. your JIf'f!llltL. ""hcort' you 
have grievanct'8 aa r<'gal'de the prHf'nt }){.h{',,·:rntl nrtt }«" 
fectIy welcftUl0 to give vent to t)l~ Onlv'tlit> QU('II\iOl1 of 
aUoea.tion (If the -revenue cannot ariae in filis Commi .. ion . 
Yott ant perfect1y welcome to give Up1WaiPIl to anv 
gri,,!ance in regard to tho Fiooal poIiey ad{~.!ed in British 
Indl'. 

23611. Mr. S..kagi'; '('!Iar.-Q. A priv.te manuf ... 
turer {rom your State hai given "{""t'88tOn to thE' griev&twe 
I referred to, and you aa rep~ut1l1g the variou8 Indian 
States are in a mu.ch better poeition to £'X},lnjn the pottion 
to us 8.ut,horitatively. 

A. That. spirit lnimufacture i. put at " f(1'l'At di!t8d\,&n' 
!age. 

~3612. Q. Is the,.. any other indu.try Ib.t would .,,8 or 
';mil .. ly P 

.4. That io the only industry I can think of, 
23613. Q. That j.~ in con8('qu('nee of tlu' t'X-d~ 1\fI)iey of 

the Gov('rnment ot India, jf 8pirit is manufaetuT('d in ft.n 
Indian State it hue to l.tay e.ustCIDa twite OV('r ? 

A. And it cannot get any footing in {'utll,;n Ill'fNiuN'". 
For instance, the. Puuja.b Oovel'1Uneut refullCtl to hnpol't 
any liquor from naroda. 
2~6a. Q. That i. to say, the LocAl Gov<rnm.Dt. ",f" •• 

to take any spirits manufaclurt"d in Inwan S1utt'f!. In Hu\t 
way al.o Indian St.t .. I1llrcr f 

.4. Yes. 
23616. Q. Apart fr<Olll .pirita, there i. no oth .. indu.try 

that would Bufie-r, if it is started in an ]ndiAh Stat .. t 
..4. There are other Jndu8ttiell, ~.g .• I<\tlphnrie acid. A 

aulphUl'ie acid factory would not g<>t. salt bCC&utl& it. i. R 

monopolY of British India. 
2;1611;: Q. So, th. manufactnre of sulphuric acid would L • 

handicapped , 
.4. Yes, 

g<>Deraily alkali indu.lTie. would aulTer. 
23611. Q. All thea. that d.peud "IX'" •• It would Buffer P 
.4. Yeo. 
23618. Q. Apart from thes. two, ,vou do not lI,ink !I,at 

the manufacturer in an Indian State would Butre-I" ; 
.if. 11itte would not be a.ny diBadvnntage Un1f'88 thi'tl' i. 
monopoly in Bl'itiBh India. -
23619. Q. Now. if a portion of the agrioultu .... l p"vWation 

..... drawn to induslTies, do you think tloel agriculture would 
auffer, 

A.No. 
23620. Q. What .. the .. tent of n.. ""pulation that 

take to agrioulture in your State P . 
A. 66 per cent. 
23621. Q. Yau think that" good I,orlion of that 68 per 

cent. can be drawn to industrill.l pursuits and·tJlat agricul· 
tural would in no way Ruffer' 

.A. Ye •. 
23622~ Q. Of. course, t-hi'ft' hav~ bf'(>n ~minos in YCiur 

pi"" •• , _ 
.if, Un£ortnnatt>ly, yes. 
23628. Q. Snppo.llig you put an e.port duty <m food· 

grains. would that have any effC'ct 00 the famines P 
..4. Wen, we' have been np to now coo8iste-nt1..v olJ1)Oaed 

to any export duty. But other States have be(';n m f"aTour 
of those duHeR, and during the last faIDine I 8RW that 
those duties were uieful in keeping the grain ia the paTti .. 
r.ular 100aUties. 

23624. Q. Yon mean prohibition? 
.d. Prohibition or heavy export dullea . 
28626. Mr. Mant.-oQ. The question of Ih. allocation of 

the eUBWms revenue hu been ruled out .of order. There are 
a number of other grievances put forward in your rnClDoran· 
dum which I think are of doubtful ·refevancy. The .lirst 
one is about curreney and the right ()f coinage. 

The Pruide-nt.-Sure1v. it is obviou, Alra NanL, that 
it is not within our terms of reference. 
- Ml'. Mant.-True, but I do ucrt want to paJi O\'(>r thea. 

statementM in silence. I want to have it on record that we 
did not con8ider tht"&e p.lint.. The otht"r iJt "'pinHl, and also 
postal mtea and .. It. _ 

P,...;aent :-Tl .... mnst b. ruled out. 
.4. (WilD .... ) In that connection J may .tat.. tbet when 

tht> Princes' Chamber was .tarted one ohJect 'WN to provjde 
Bome ehannel or agency by which these fjneitions of joint 
interest to Eriti.b l~i. and Iudi"" Stat.. oould b. di ... 
eu.ed. 
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ll9626. P,..,tl.lIt ,-Q. I am glad you have made that 
oxpIanatillD. It m....,. another tribunal lI .. already been 
appointed to deal with the •• matte.... The Fiocal Cmnmis
.ion hu not gnt to considel' that • 

..4. If the Fiscal Commiii,ion di8CU8sed these questioD', 
it would be 888if'f for the Prineea· Chamber to diSCQ'l8them, 
BOIJIething .hould b. done to put tbe m&tter before the 
esecutive Government. 

23627. Pruid..,t ~If the Government of India want to 
enquire into the matter I have no objection. If the 
Goverom@nt of Indifl lpec:ifieally ask -UlJ to go into this, 
then we have no objection. 

.4. W. say that during the paet Indian 81al.. have not 
been oouiUlted and therf! ought to be some cha.nnel of con-
IUltin~ the Rlaw.. • 

2S6tll. Mr. Mane ,-As "'l(!'Td. the tarij]' policy tbe 
gMleral pt')fIitirm of the Statea Y'IU represent til stated in para, 
16 of the joint memorandom: I understand the position is 
ibis: th&t if the States a.re given a ehare of the oUstoms 
nrvenus they favonl' pt'otootion. 

A. Thev do mvour protection and ask for a. share of tho 
l'evenue. 'They do not favour fl'ee trade a.t all. 

23629. Q. I nnd.r.lood them to me.n th.t if they did not 
get 4 share they would favour free tre..d~. Tb.es: eo.~: If The 
eMjest remedy, therefore. for the practIoal HlJU&tJoe of the 
Fesent order'of tl:ingR is for the S~te& t.() sllgg~st,: apl'qpoB 
of the main qtlt'st!"f} before tbe Fiscal CommhliitOll~ that 
India sbould nmain a froo trade conntry.'· 

..i.l. H-ut they proceed to Rtate thAt anch an &ttitud~ would 
be .. tJ'Otnely •• lfi.h. 

23630. Q. It i. a little vagu.. I wanted to mabo your 
pO!ition elt'Br, You are in fa.VOlll' of proteetion whether you 
get a sblll'C of tha reVOnue or not P 

..4.. Y ... 
2~6:n. Q. Well, hlwc YOU any anggastions to make for 

tbe Statea to be represented. oT tbeir subjects to be repre-
I Rcnted in a.pplving the prinoiple of pNteetion P 
• .A. If! may venture to m&ke & .ug~estio1i, if there ftJ a 

pormnnent board for settling these tariff rates, ono member 
from tbe Indian State, ma.y b.61ikcd to lerve on'that board 
.... to watch the into_to of the St<>te •• 
~6S:t Q. Of 'course you realise thnt the d<'Cision as 

regards the actual duty will reet with the Inditl.n legislature, 
though if a polio. of Protection were adopted. !bore would 
presumably 'bo an enquiry bv Bome sort. .of Board befOl'e any 
matter was bronght bofare the Legislature. 

.4. I •• y Indion 8tate. ,"_ont i of !b. population 
uf India and it would be more lathdaetory if some repre
sentatives of the Indian StaUB nl'e joined on to the Board. 
Their ini.eresta aTe generally identiOal with .tn068 of British 
India, though in ROme respect. they may dilf~r. 

23693. Q. In England under tb. S.feg"".rding lof In
dnatrics Aot, they have a large panel of Jurors who are 
permanently on the ron, a.nd wIlen they WlUlt to enquire in 
to a particular induetry they ehooae out a jury of five. If 
that sy.tern is ndoptCd. do you think it would be a £ ... ible 
arrangement tc pnt memb ... of the Indian ii>tate. into that 
panel P 

.4. Ye .. 
llS6M Q. There is 0'" other question. You.um np the 

"jews of the State" of tmperia.l Preferenooin these-wordlt'~
II The view bl'iefly iB tbat t~e • producer and the.. eJ:f.Orter in 
India abould ha.vo no restl'lotion plaoed upon hIs hberts to 
sen hiB produce in the best poesibl& markeLP 

.4. In ot1\cr words, the states arc not in favOUY of Impe
rial ProfCl'6DCt!. 

29685. Q. Would you explain what ie mesnt b.l' th.t 
stu.wmont? It dOOB not seem to me tha.t Imperial Prefer· 
once pl~l'8 o.ny reatt'iation on the liberty of the ~uoor. 

.A. Whet they m.an i. that they should heve ,. freo hand 
in the determination of tll~ir tariff. Thoy did not feel 
that there WB8 eqnality of dt.tltlllship of the Empire: that 
WM alBo. thGir view. 

236SB. M,'. ;",nnatla. D"",rk.da.t.-Q. You Raid that 
th&re ,WiU 801n~ di1liculty' in cOJ!Bequenoo of ~l'itisb India 
t1'W1tin~ vonr State 88 fort'l~n tt'lTIU)ry. You,l!latanced t-he 
eRst! of the Alt~bic- Chenncal Works and sl'Jrlts. Now. I 
underatand -we were al.so t.o1d bv the witness whoa.ppeared 
on boh.1f of thE WorkR-·that thai diffioulty I, •• been get 
ovet'. beoause so fal' &8 that particullU' conCGnI is OOllCf'rlled 
the idt'a or tre&ting it a. within foreiJn territory b&!ll ~ 

dropped. . ill ol" I d'~ It It' tho • ..d. There 1, at sOlJ1& p lbro lmeu y. ,Is, 18: III 
OM" to export tht> sl:irits they haTe to be ~xamined in 
B.rod. hy .ome B"ti.h .m,...... So that dillkulty ,.ill 
remwn. 

2;1681. Q. Witll "'Il1'Td to the Punjab O ... mmont Dot 
admitting lhe product. of tho Alembie chRmi ... 1 works in 

their Provi..... ha .. yeu any objeotion to ten us if yeu 
have made any J"epl't'B#-ntation 10m your State' 

A. I ha"e no objection t.o ten von. We made a t'epresen .. 
!ation and th.y refu.ed to admit on the ground of tempel" 
snoo. which I W88 rather amtUled -w read.. 

23D38. Q. You said that yoo have v&riool' industri~a 
started in your Stato ~ • 

.4. Y ... 
23689. Q. I suppose aome of the companies thn.t- have 

started thefl{t fa.etories: in your Sta~ are registered in either 
Bombay or some part of British India. What is the policy 
adopted bv tho Brit'sh Indisn Goverzllnent in luch a case P 

..d. If tbe locAtinn of the fal.'t.ol'\< is in Baroda t.he\" trent 
the products of that factory a,; if it were foreiio. evf'1I 

!llOogh the company mny b,' rt'gi.tered in BI·iti.h Indi .. 
.23640. Q. On tllis question, don't yon think t.hat 11. 

different jot>Iicy ooght to b. ndoptetl P 
A. Yee; it ought to be. 
23641. Q. It is a British In(lian concorn for ali pl'actical 

pnrpOS08, nnd tne only thing is t,hat its fMtory is looat.oo in 
an Indlnn State. 

..4. What I am pil-\'ticu.li\l'ly anxious is that the Joe&tiOlI 
of f-&~t(}l'if'9 in Indian StateR' territories ou.dtt not to b~ 
dbtconragt-'d 01' handioapped by such differentia1 treatment. 

23J42. Q, Yon stated- that you weI'(' in favoll\, of a. policy 
of discriminating protooHon P ~ , 

.4. Yo.. 
21643. Q. Now. if a policy of prot •• tion ..... ndopted • 

don't you "think: tllat along with the Ildvant&ge.s that would 
Mel'ne ro the British Indian subjects by that policy of 
protection, there wiH be a ailmtltAnoous ruivn.ntage to tllo 
:subject. cr Indian Sta.tes also P 

..4.. There will be. 
1I364" Q. Leaving aside tho que.tion of the .n"""tion 

of the revenuCs, -"OU aTe in no way opposed to a policy (If 

11!'O~.ctWio~hP ._. I' '1 I' "t' d' .• tin ' .a.. It oef>U.lR 11m a lona, W:'., t Js lS01'lIlltna g D.nu 

it is suffioiently gu"rded as not to allow .truBt.s and llOlllbi~ 
nations. 

23645. Q. In your mcmornndUln you have mentioned 
cerlain industries whoHe claims fOl' protection muat be 
eon.id.,.d. What would b. your genem! attitude toward. 
industries which have not yet been handled P Do you think 
that. policy of pr.tection .hould be adopted in their .... P 

.4. As I oaid provided the industry met with fa.oumblo 
9ulTOunding8 in the sOil, prokmtion ought to be gil"on . 

236£6. Q. Would you •• Ieet thOle indUstries rot· wMoh 
t,bere if! a proapect. P 

.4. Yes. 
23QU. Q. Whet fO\'lfl would yonr proteotion ta~e 1 

Would it take the form of impOl'ti:dutie:(oll articles prodace(J 
abroad O!' would it take other f." .. P 

A. In ~rl6in oaseB • bounty may have to be given. 
Where an indUstry is con6ned merely to one smal1 locality, 
instead of increasing the- import duty the State should 
give a bcunty. 

236!8. Q. Yon may answer this qnestioll.,if you like. 
Does your State. give bounties P 

A. No; but in the preliminary investigation we nmd(,l' 
them all the help in getting expert :scientifio opinion, 
After starting the indUstry. we do not give any b~unty: 

23649. Q. Do you encoura.:e the growth of tud \lstrit:'.8 
~n the count.ry by training experts? 

.4. Yes. .. 
23660. Q. I ohould like to know wh.t your ~.tte dees 

row.l-ru. training "peri.? 
..4.. We h .... sy.teuu.ti""Uy been adopting the poJiC) of 

sending people to E orope and Amorlca. 
23651. Qt You bate WIlO an institution in your State 

where _IOU train people in ehemistry. 
A. Y&.. We h&nla.teiy alao boon sending people t~ 

EUl'Ope aud AlDenca in Ol-dor to get training thGr~. 
113652. Q. Y cu gi va them Sehol .... hip. P 
.A. y ... loan. and scholarship.. 
23663. Q. Yon .oud your student. to Europe. America, 

En.land. Gel""a.y !illd other ploc... Do they get faoiliti •• 
for b'ainiug iu the faetori~ in England P 

A. I am afraid Dot much. 
23654. Q. In Oermany P 
..4.. Of late !bey ha •• been gotting faoilitie •. 
286511. Q. In America f 
.4. Yo.. 
28656. Q. H ••• you .. _uted t. the Oovnument that 

in Endaud vont .tudents do not get facilities P 
.4.. 'No, I 'ave not ,,_ ... ted. 
llSaf>7. Q. May I take it .. your opinion-it h .. heen 

..pree!ed by _y witn .. _-th.t while pu:rohe.ing .to... 
largely from England we ougJ.t to moke it • condition willi 

h 
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the Engli.h factori.. that they ought to teke 0111' men for 
pnrpose. of tn.inin~ P 

.4- It would b. deairabl., but I am 'not..... whether WI! 
can attoch that oondition to 01U' p1U'Ch ..... 

236ii~. Si,' M ..... r~ •• Da4dbTlOi-Q. I under.tend from 
your evidene. that the policy which has been adopted by 
Natin Statf's il oue of enOOllra~2' their OWn induatrie. 
and giving tll"", ali manner of protection P 

.d. Yes. . 
23651'. Q. And this baa been adopted for 88"""'\ y-. 

past? 
.d. I think .0. 
23660. Q. That policy 11 .. heen adopted in antithe.is to 

the policy of £rea trade which h .. been adopted in British 
India. Yonr Native Stot.. have come to the oon.l""ioo 
th.t that policy has b •• n of .... ;derable benefit to the people 
nnd yon also feel that it i. 'in the interests of the Stote. p 

.d. Y... . . 
231161. Q. I understond that the protection that yoOf 

States /rive I, ... y loa ... 
.A.. Yes. 
23662. Q. Stet. information, init'al aid, exemption from 

oustoms'dutie" chaop land and aometim .. free gift of lando. 
.d. No free gift of lands. . . 
28663. Q. Cheap lands and all otber sub.tentisJ. .. ,ist

ance' 
.d. Y ... 
23664. Q. Do you think that it pay. in the long ron to the 

State?· . 
.d. Ye., I think ,0. 
2366:;. Q. Yon get additional revenue P 

. .d. Y •• in the form of _iso. 
23666. Q. Yon con.ider that the State proeper. _orni •• 

ally P 
A. Yes. 
23667. Q. The subjects ore in a better position P 
.d. Certainly. 
23668. Q. If .. ~milar polie;y i. adopted in British India, I 

believe it would not really be m .oolliet with yonrinterests' 
A.No. 
23669. Q. Your interests ... well as the interest. of Bnt.Jsh 

India are idontioal P 
A. Yes. 
23670. Q. If " policy of \",oteotion is Mopted in :British 

India, do YOIl think that It would give indirect benolit to 
the States P ~ 

.d. Ye •• 
23671. Q. Now I .hould like to know whathe' you would 

give pl'oteetion to new industries P 

" 

.d. y .. , if they .. ill be of .... to th. State. 
113672. Q. 80, 1"" would Dot limit protection to emting 

indnotriea. 
A.No. 
1l8G18. Q. In thia .. nneotlon. t would lib to how ODe 

thing from you. Y""Did in answer to lIr. Mant that~ ... 
. w.old like to have in tb. pennanent .board rep_.otati ... 
of Native State.. . \V ""Id not that , .. Ilion be anom&lo •• : 
boca ... thi, permaDent board would b. under tho oootret of 
tho Indian legialatnre, and they win onlv d •• ide with reo 
ference to the policy of B,iti.h fndiL 10 put ·"'pl'ftOnta· 
ti_ of native prin_ in this body would make th. pooitioll 
anomal ..... 

.d. It would reduoe the anomaly, 
23614. Q. How P 
A. At present "e are not heard. at alL 
23615. Q. You think that tM. body wheD making "",om· 

. mODdati.ns will ,1.0 look to the dilIionlti .. of Natin State. f 
.A.. Ye •• , 
llS676. Q. Do you think that one or two r<>p, .. "eotativ .. 

on a he&rd lib this will have &ny inBnenoe ? 
.d. It will d."pend upon the quality of the men. 
23671. Q. Moot of the .. stat ... have what I. ...lIed 

'tran.it dati .. ' 
.d. They are all aboli.hed. 
23678. Q. Tou don't impose ... y duly on stntr. tbat 

come from British India ? 
.d. In 1I&roda we don't. 10 Owalior .. nd Indore they 

do. . 
236711. Q. In ByderabM they havo. duty of 6 poi .ent. 

on .very piece of article that com .. from British India and 
alao on .,.,er1 article that g_ to Briti,h India. 

A. That will be theit own export and import duti ••• 
23680. Q. Will not thOle duti .. com. in coniiet. 
.d. In Baroda w. bav. aboli.hed thOle duti ••• 
23681. Q. Have you got anything like excise duty P 
.d. We have. 
23682. Q. On cotton P 
A. Ye.. We get ... Iakh .. nd IIfty tho_nd in •• oi ... 
23688. Q. Have you any dllty on yarn ? 
.d. No. 
2368i. Q. On yom fabri .. P 
.A.. No. 
23685. Q. On imported yarn P 
A.No. 
23686. Q. You don't think thero i. any n..J GOnftict 

between tho nandloom and tbc powerloom ind.airy in 
your part of the country? 

.d. I don't think there is any. 

Witness No, 146. 

• 
'lha HOD'bIG Mr. LallIbbai 1Iama1du, G.J.l1. 

Wrltl8ll llah8llt, 4a1e4 .. 8ib Ilareb lOBi. 

28687. The main go.l of a Government is not only to pre
serre law and order, but to improve the physioal, intellectual, 
social, eoonomical e.nd moral eonditioIl8 of the people of 
th .. country. Although the present inquiry, i. directly 
conoorned with the _ improvement of the economic condition 
of the people in as far ... it is likely to b. affecled by the 
impositions of tariffs, ~ &8 the former de/inds 80 much 
on the improvement of other conditiOns, I wi have ~ 
times to refer to the neoeositr of improving th ... 
as &, meSDS of advancing the industrial regenera.tion of the 
country .. 

23688. A,llself-governing cOuotri •• have a.!way.tried to be 
as far self-contained as possible, 90 that_they ma.y not ha.ve 
to depend u1"'" any other countries for theinTeqnirement.. 
The neoosslty for making 6116h a provision is felt because 
the world is divided into various race& a.nd nations each 
figbting for supariority over the other. If th. whole 
world were one federated state, £rea tr&de. wonld be the 
ideal poliey to be MOpted between the component 
federated states. Even if the existing- states, in spite 
of differences of race &nd religion decided to aliow free 
ingress and egress to all commodities, each nation 
producing artie ... for which itw .. best suited &nd if there 
were One eommon c-uneDcy rotective tariffs would be 
deemed unn ...... r.f.. Richar Cobden thought that h. 
would be able to illllt.1 this ideal of humanity in ali D .. tions 
if not on spiritual, than at 1_ OD aeltish grounds. 
H., however, failed. ... he was bolwd to do 80 long as 
human beings are even now meft beuUr: with a veneer of 
civiliza!,ion only. In spite of the teaol!ing. of ~ 

Sbri Krishn. ud Buddha and tfter twenty .."turies of 
the progres, of chri,tisnily the lais war showed that man 
W&8 not only .. posaesaory animal. but pre·eminently a 
lighting animal. When n.tions are not fight;ng with 
weapon', they are u.ually lighting with pen ana very oft..n 
with tariffs. Whil. self-governing countri.. &re free 
to adept any policy that suit.. thl'Dl, dependencies oro 
obliged to carry ont tha bebests of tb. governing nation •. 
Sinoe the Mvent of tho British in this conntry, India ha. 
never had an opportunity of· adopting protective or .ny 
other policy for the industria.! development of tho COWltry, 
... the Government of India "as not free.to take a01 
action which would .leeh with the oommercial inter .. t. of 
English manufacturers. 

23689. U odor the ord ... of the Boord of contrl of tho 
E&St India Company, active meaon ... were adopted by the 
Government there to -crash out of exisrenoo indigenons 
industries in the oonntry. Mr. Romesh Chandra Dutt h .. 
quoted chapter and verse to prove tbat the IJriti,h polie)' 
in th ... days was to !<iU all competitIon £rem India of 
manufaotured articles, espacially of pi ... ·good.. Not 
only went high protective dub.. put by England on 
Indian importe but inoidions attempts were ordered to be 
made in thE eonntry to divert skill,..! arl;. ... from their 
iudustrial pursuit.. At the same time, facilities were 
being given by the maniJl1lla.tion of }(ailway rates, etc., 
to bring manufactured flritish goods at the door of the 
eonmmer at ... low a 008' as possible. When England 
&dDpted the polioy of free tr&de under the advice of 
Richard Cobdell m Peel'. ti""" she did it to eDabl. the 
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labourers to get .heap food .. that thoy oould prod_ 
m&nufuotored goodB at a low cost aiul thua enable 
Englond to oapture the world market.. Owing to her 
_phie&1 position and tha ad_d oondition 01 her 
indnstrie&, tha.t policy WM the beat In her interests at the 
tima; and that polioy .... aI,o introdneed in lhilIeoun!<y 
without .todying tb. indlUtriai nead. of the OODD!<y, 
.. it helped Englami. to plUh tho .01 .. of the mannlootured 
Roods .n over thil oountry. To the British manu:fa.oturer;t 
India WfWi-&Dd is nothing more than" good me.rket. ,-his 
Id .. h .... much ob......!. the Manch .. ter mannlaotnr.rs 
that when the Government of India put up this year 11 
per cent. dntiea for revenue- purposes only~ they' earried 011 
• very strong agitation in 1Cngland. either for the 
abolition of t.b... duti.. or for an ilnp08ition. of " 
_nlervailiug Exoi.. duty. India had 'fortunau.ly 
Mr. Monta ••• t the head of the a.lfaire and the Coelition 
M iuiatry WRA amng enough to witbat&nd the prt'l8lUN 
of the )lanoheater ."embers; otherwise, the British Cabinet 
might have heen obliged to cave ill, and India', 
intm'esta would hove b",n .... rifiosd .t tho b.h .. t. of tho 
Manchester monnlaolnrer. in the name of froe trade. It 
will be' seen th.t while in etoriy dayo of the British 
administration of this country, the J?Oliey of Government 
W88 to throttle Indian industries. lD the late? days, aft« 
the adoption .. free trade policy h}' England. th. some 
policy was forosd on India and till a few y ..... book very 
Httle if Any interest WM taken by Government in the 
industrial development; of the conntry. The demand for 
hig~r teobnologioel instrootion w.. mat by the reply 
that there wu no demand for ouob highly trained men by 
.. istin(f indu.tries in the ooontry and the demand fo< 
rroteell0n 01' sub.idi .. Wt08 met by the usual reply that 
It w.. not the duty of GovernDlent to render financial 
MOiBtanoo to priv,te .nterpri.... India thus •• fforad 
from aU the evil. of a lai8se& .. faire polioy J the attitude of 
Government towards the development of indigenous 
industries and the e.tobli.hme.t of new iudWltri.. boing 
entirely apath.tic if not at tim .. hostile. Lip .ympathy 
wu expressed now and then, but Government did not go 
beyond the .tage of.,uob lip .Y'npathy. 

2S69u. With the introduction of the Morle1' "into Reform. 
aud tho greater awakening of the industnal oonsoionsnesa 
in the ooun'b.·y, "Bomba!. representative in the Imperial 
Counoil- Sh- lbtahim Rahimtu1l£r-moved. a. resolution 
sug-Gcsting the appointment of a COlnmission-to investigate 
and reporl on the- met\8Ul'ea necessary to secure the 
develepment of Indian ind .. tri.., Government ..... pted 
the rwolution and appointed a. C&mmiuion of inqlli.ty 
presided ove" by Sir Thomao Holisnd. The tarm. of 
tefereno"e. however,. were eO framed aa to keep out the 
moel poIioy of the Governmentfrom the .oope of th. inquiry. 
an 01Ditllion to whioh attention wae drawn by the loman 
Merohant.' Chamber and Bureau fond other bodi .. bd I1D 
action w .. tok.n th.reon. Since th. appointment of tha 
COlOwil'l-lon, and more .spooWly after the difficulties- es.
peTienced.during the groat war, tha angle of vision of 
Government ollie"l. h.. ch ... ged to a .ertain _t. But 
even nowl when England her8elf hu introduced m6118UHe 
to proteot her key illd .. tl'ioa we tore ,till having a eomm;" 
.ion 1persly to inquire whether protection or free trade is 
the host policy fOr India; inetaad of having a Committoo 
to find out th. host method of oupporllng existinJ indust
ries and ostablishing at I ... t now key iudnstrieo in the 
Country. 

118091. Itwillhe .oon from thoab.nth,t England h .... ot 
beenconsifiteutly .. 1ree trading oountry. Her Govemmenu.. 
have chonged their policy from time to tiJn&-n'Om proteo
tion to free trade end then togaln to pm proteotion tond 
imperial preferonoe according to the ind .. trisJ .... do of 
the country .. they varied from ~e to time. India 
under tho British role h .. hod neither a fiooel pobcy of her 
own, nor have tho Government of India odopled, any well· 
thongl!t out I\lld oonltrootive me08U1'08 for the indue trial 
d.nlopmout of the QOIl1ltry. Th. tim. h .. now torrived to 
take up in right earn .. t the work of .yotomatioelly 
foelering tho growth of Industries in snoh a way that India 
may in the near future be ahle to produce and mannfoe. 
tlU'O all tortioleo neoded by her JO'" Proteotion by itoelf 
_not do thi.. What is required in addition to proteoti ... 
wherever- found necesaal".t! is. to take up the work of prel~i .. 
nory jnvostigetion regerding tho _bli.hmant and donIop
mont of key induatric_in which I ",onld inolude tho Iron 
and Steo1 ;ndu8u-y-a.nd to anggest the be.t m.thods of help
iug tho .. i,ting tond sttortinlf now md.otne. by (I) tho 
~=i.ion of teohnologiaal in.utntoe ""d Teohnioitl eohoolo, 
(11) .. tending the .. ope and \mproviD$: the p1'088Dt lyot_ 
of prim~ education, aD that ulW:llIed labour lD'!l he 
trained for akilled work. (~) hy providing railwtoy faoill-

ti .. for the oaniago of raw material and fini.hed prodnob, 
l') by providing her with .. I_ntile marl ... of her 
own. (6) by the opening of M ..... mo and helding of exhibi
tiol1ll to onogthe mannlaotorers into direot touch with th. 
consumer and (6) by the starting of consnmera Co-opemtive 
Sociali .. all over tho country to w,. away as far .. possible 
with the proJit£ering earned on by middle men. 

lIS6911. Boob oountry h .. to adop~ a policy of free trade 
er protection-and that in a. generall\-'&y 01' £01:' pat'tioulilor 
menofaotnrero-aocording to ito polit;"'1 .. d induatrial con
ditione. While aoadomiaally I wish tho whole world to 
have one OOIllmon cummcy and no restriction on trade, in 
the present oondition of India, protection of 60me sort 
whether hy tariffs or subsidies is absolutely nooessat'Y. 
tariffs provide.. more suitable form of taxation tha. di
rect tn.xation in Indi. and if more money is required by 
Government I would like them to have recoU1's, to tariJIs 
in the first iuetanoo, toDd to keep th. induatrisl neod. of the 
country in mind at the time of -bing the customs dllUM 
for va.rious artic16!1. 1 he existing -tariff being for revenue. 
purpOil6S only, has had no dir&ct effeot on the advanoo~ 
ment of industries, nor will the continuance of the same 
poIioy have anyouoh effoot. I om .trongly "!!,,in,t tho 
imposition of countervailing Reise dut,Y 9n Indian manu
fuotured goods when tony OlUtoms duty,. impoeod on foreign 

g~I.lS. Whil. the primary objeot of imposing oustoms 
dutiee: is and wm be to obtain revenue for Government. the 
Tariff should he so lD8nipnlated as to give protectIOn to 
uuting and to foster the- growt.h of new induatrieR. I do 
look forward to tho day when lndi .. will be •• If-oontained 
industrially Md will not have to depe.nd upon other co~n
trios for its requirement. of mannlaotUI-ed go..... W,th 
what little knowledge I have of the ngrioultul'.l, f(,1' .. t and 
mineral resourees of the oountry, I do not see Rny reason 
why India Bhould Dot, in. the ne&.f fu~, be quite ~ .. 
dependPnt in these matters if an acbve policy on the ltne8 
menlioned aD .. e is adopted by the Governm •• t and tho 

PIP~~u1d like proteetion to he ""tended ~ ouch industrioo 
as can Mter a certain Dumber of years Wlthstand forei~ 
oompetition without any extraneous assUitanoo. W~ile 
tariff J)fovides the but method of protection of struggling 
industries in existence, help for the pl'omotion of new indus
tries should take the form of money grants and various other 
fuoiliti ... ome of whioh I have mentioned at the end of my 
prefatory remarks. Government must seek the advi .. of 
teehnioeJ experts and of industrialists in namiDg a 
programme fOr future work in this direction, and put down 
the order in which new industries should be taken up fOl' 

gmnt of suoh lISSi.tan... .. . 
23ij96. In ..... of import of foreign goods whi?~ ~ Bub· 

-aidised by the producing countJ:ies, a QOunt.ervailmg Import 
duty u" the same edent should be levied to grant special 
protection to home indU8trias~ India'a <:t' Britain:s .represen .. 
tative in those countries should be In a posItion to get 
definite infonn&tion on the aubjeot and be& the Govern .. 
ment of India informed of the ... me. It m&y ,loa he 
adviaible to send out uow and then a Commission of 
enquiry for this purposs j .. ~ .. i'rof ... or Htomilton w" sent 
to Japton. . , , 

2Stlll6 I want htond indUlltries to b. 1U1\1ntained ""d 
helped through the Co-operative movement by ot.rting 
weavers· Sooieucs) etc. 

118696. At p1'08Ont there is no ~ger of any oombin~?on 
of produoers in a natore of Amencan Trusts ooml,ng mto 
eIi.atenee in this oountry. Ift however, auah a contingency 
arises. the then Indian Legis~ture ~hich is, ~ound to be 
more,demoontio than now, Will be m a. posltlOn to take 
stepa to """nle ... t tho evils likely to result therefrom, 

28697 a I do not think for some time to come British 
capitalists would care to sta.rl:- iDdQ~tries in thiaoonntry to take 
advr.ntag. of 'l?"'teotive duti... II aftor a few yo", they 
want to caIne In I would not Fennt them from doing 80 

pro!ided at least 51 per cent. Of the capital J8 • Indian ~d 
half the Directors are Indians also. I am agalIl1it alIOWlDg 
any ether foreign capitalists inoluding colonials to sta\1i 
industria or to get mining oonce88-iODS in this oountry. 

93698 When tha interests of the prod ..... of raw mate
rial .. the mtonnlaotoren toDd the oonSllOlero of fin"bed 
produ.to cIaoh Government ... with the odvico of the 
Botord mentioned in my reply No. ~9 (helow) _ BOch 
.. 'ion ... will lead to the gre.tost good of the greatest 
number. 

l!;Id99. I am in favonr of crealing .. permanent Boord for 
examining the claims of vanou industries for .protoetiOIl 
and fising the nature .. Ii amount of prot .. hon to b. 
granted to oash indnstry. Suob. Boa.rd is n_y not 

3 1'2 
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ooly to giv&.advice aBout protective dntie.for nrioll8 indue
mea but to advitlc 88 to what class of lI\8ChiD'!)' or T&W 

"Dd part manufactured "rticl •• ",,,,,,Id be a1kwed duty me 
ar.Jwuld be.harged. very low duty t<> help other ind .. tri ... 
Aa an instance I may refer to electrical machinery. 

On behalf of e<mpsni .. int ..... W in the groat.. use of 
electric powen in this country, Mr. CUnK'tjN! has given 
evidence to .how that a reduction of duty on el~tTiC1l1 
machinery and equipmrnt will lead to a cbk'.pening of the 
OOHt of pI'educiDg Of electricity. With cheap elootrieity a 
la.rger number of small industries may be .tarted than is 
possible otherwise. All these questions will come up to the, 
I'ro_d Board for their advice. 

237()1l. On general grOunds I om not in favour of th. 
idea of Imperiol Preference. The very tenn .. Impsri&1 
Preference" connotes prefel"PlWc on political a.nd not on 
economic grounds and in so far M it haa poJitical signifi-
00.1100, it can well be left to be deoided on by politician!. 
Fl'OUl the purely eoonOlnie point of view. I do not objeot to 
~ive preference to any oountry if there is reciprocity, and 
if it iii found necessary after ~roper enquiries that the 
granting of such preference is In the intert>8t of the ind«s
trial development of this country. 

23701. Am{lngljt the existing indul'lb'ies in the country 
t]lat need protection by tariff for lIome ycal'S, I shall men· 
tion only th('lse about which I have Sf,me . pereonlll 
knowledge and they are :-Iron and Steel. which in a sense 
is a. key indltstI·y, sugar, cement and gla,s>l. In Iron &nd 
Steel, I include aU subsidia.ry indusb.iee al80, 88 regards the 
ujility' of.the former. there ean be no two opinions after the 
8pl(,1l~d services rendel1:'d to the Emph'e by the Tata. Iron 
aud Steel Co" La., and recognised in handsmne Wnns hy 
Lord Ch.lmsford in the speech delivered at Jaln.hedper ill 
1919,-

U In tho second place I wanted to'come here t{) express 
my sl'preciation of the great work which h"" heen done by 
the Tats Ccmpsny daring the past four y.a .. of thi. war. 
I can ha.rdly imagine wha.t we should have 'done during 
the~ four year8 if the Tata Company had not been ablo to 
gh'c 1115 ateel rails, which have been provided for U8 not only 
for MCJ;opotamia-, but fM Egypt, Palestine and East Afrie8. 
AmI r bave come to upr ... my thsuks t<> the DiNooorate 
of tI.i. Compsny f01' an thot tho,!" h.ve done snd to !IIr. 
Tnt~vih',·, the Gene1'al Manager ofJhis Ccmpan" for t)le 
,·nth ... iastic work which he brought to beor in th.. behalf 
dlUing the past four y""r.. (Applau.e). It io h .... d t<> 
imagine that 10 Y""'~ ago thio pineo was Bcrob and jungle 
and ht>yo we have now this :place set up with all ita foundries 
and itB workshops and .to population of forty t<> fifty 
thousand people." 

237(2. A representative of th. Tats Iron and Steel Com
pany ill giving evidence befolie the Commission and in Mil 
writtellst-a.tement and appendic-ea, he is giving figurea to pl'Ove 
the neee •• ity of a high import duty to protect that industry. 
I cutir.ly support tire prop""als put forward by him. The 
two subsidiaries of thc Steel Compsny with which I run 
connected are the agricultuml Implements and Wire: 
p.wnets. It maT be mged that putting"" import duty 
on sreeland its TB-lSing itAi value in the country, will auto-
maticllly raise tho price oJ' the ploughs and other agricul
turaJ implements, whioh are so neCChJsAry for tho s.grieul

_ tl1l'M development of the conntry, and that in the iDter~ef6 

trsined IIp, ospital is ... il.ble ... d !<>ohnieal adviee .. n b. 
obtained. Th ... I. therefo,.. no re"""" ... bv within" poriod 
ot .y 'to J("an tht' indufltry and itt. 11lb"idiarie .ftt)uM nol 
be in a pottitioD tD faae Ollt41ide t'tItupetition. Art Mt'. A1Wll'k 
q giving evideuOP on behaJf of .the -.Indian ~teel WiN 
Prodncts Coy., J.d., I noed not repeat. h ..... tho fact. Hiven 
by him. 

liS7uS. 8 •• ar.-M regsrds >agar. fln. fool. diffid""t of 
saggeatillj( hlgh impoTt duties in the lsee of th. ",oj ... ity 
report of tile Sugar C(-mmittH and fltill s~ngor minute 
on Ibe o&II1e ""bject by .liT. II. J. Pwh.b. Tl •• Com-
1uittee were evid~ut'Y inlhlt'l1Oed by high p1'icm of BUgaf 
then mling in the ul&Tkot here; and the high 1)1"OfitM of 
IIOlnG of the Sugar Companies: during the- war, hllY(I! led Mr. 
Podshsh t<> .uggeot an ••• i.o duty. Th. (;ommitt.. have 
however "",Hoed that morket conditi".. we,. abnormal 
when the:1 made their iuquiriee and they have thtll'11foro 
wisely added that if tho •• i.ting duty did not g.",nl ... tII
oient proiecUoDt'the question of iucrelUllllg the duty may 
he reoonsidered. If eugar industry bM t.o be 98tabHllhed 
in this country on Il 80und b&si~ the g('n~l taS-)llloyt>f til' 

tho oonmmer mu.st make some sacrifice in tho initial "~l'. 
of tbis indnatry. Unll'88 there is &1t appreciable margin 
between the prices of !/Ur (ja.ggery) and ItUgWf, it (1m", not 
p&'y anyone to incur the extra f'Xpcnditur~r in\'{~lved in t.he 
manufactnre~ of 8ugV. The Sugar C<·mmita'c have given 
their reasons in favoul' of ... ,nantitative duty &It er;mpal'ed 
to an ad uaforem duty as It grants relll pt'otection when i~ 
is most needed. An M lur!01"em duty does not do 80 wIlen 
the price of Itugar is- low while it unneceM88-rily adds to tile 
burdon of the couaomer when the price i& hi"h, I would 
veoommend the levy of 831 B1J# 60 IK"r tnn (m tho bellt white 
angsr. So long sa tho price of ""gsr i. Ro. 4iJO tho duty 
.ill work out to 15 Ft'ccnt. when the mice goes down to lWI. 
S61; the porcent.ige will he about 17 alld it ",ill he ~ when 
the price goos down to Rs. 300 and Mpel' cent .. when the price 
goes down to Rs. 200 and when pnJtection is much more 
necessary. W hUe in pliuciple, I am ottJlOHoo to ueific duty, 
I do not vbj(>Qt to Government fa"ing a It.'gislativ{· lIIt"astlrl' 

on the linclI of Tea CCiQl Act 01' the Lac ('038 Act to eU!lblo 
the manufaeturt"r8 to levy 0. Sl1lBll duty "1 llt'ofita and utilizo 
the BlUDe for rc15carch work and for truilliHg I ndia.na in thiN 
indo.8try~ or for el'ellti~ a fund &!!'fmggo&wd by .Mr. PadHhah 
nOlD which grant.Y in aId may be given when the duty PI 
removed and whoD the price falls bel{J\y a60~ 

2S704. It will b. s.veral yea .. , in SIJit<> of all elIor .. , beforo 
Ind:i& CMl pt'uduoe sufficient white sugar to stop imports and 
till then these imports will ha.ve to go (ID. In other conntrit'''" 
except India. whioh have to import "ug&l\ it i» lUlU3-1 to 
alT&nge tatiff in such a way that the countr.v (,3n gl·t p&l'L 
of the ~(rti.ta on these BUgar itnpo1'ta by aHowing ilto fntga.r 
to come: in a. ra-w .. tate- to be t·e6ned at the hoporting port .... 
This rclining industry is pcmsible if there jg a ddinite differ
en .. between the duty on rsw sag"r (1& 1>. H. and below) 
and white .ugsr (16 D. i:!. and abo.e) .. uonolly tho 
diHerence butwoon the importing prico of raw and white 
8UgBt' goes to the 008t of l't'fining and the difference be-tween 
the duties OD these two kinds of ilugn:r is the profit {If the n
finer. I therefore suggest that the dut.y on whit. auga.r 
(16 D. 8. and ahove) .hould be Rs. 60 per ton and tb.~ on 
t'SW HUgsr (If> D. S. and below) should b. Re. :JO per !<>no 

of the agrieruturLsh<the .. should lie no duty on ,t.el and .teel 
products. This argument is ofte!\ used bX the people who 
po,. as the friends of the agriculturist.. Whil,t I am 1''''-
po .... ed t<> grsnt that. few importers of foreign agriGalto .... 1 im· 
plemonle and msohinery ""'y bv. geuuine sympsthy for 
the agriculturists and 2. sincere desrre to improve theil' oon~ 
dition, the majority of importel~ oaTO only t<> push the 
.alo. of these good. and make money thereby. The foreign 
manu£actnrer iB a shrewd busin... man aDd h. k_B that 
if the steel plough. and such other imple_to are once 
introduced in the country. they ean ill the futunJ.:...owing 
10 wsnt of looal oompetitioll-rule the morkst here. '\lav
ing given up the use of the existing implements, the agti, 
cultul'ists will always be at the mercy of the foreign :manu·"' .. 
faoturer not only for new impJemente but even for spare 
psrto. W. ought not t<> .lIow OUI' agr;cnltoriet. to b. in .. 
penuanent bondsge t<> the foreign' .... nufa.turer. Till the 
CO\lntry: can manUfa.cture thS86 implll1l1ents and meet the 
demsnds of the ngri.ulturists, the indigenous method of 
cultivation may well be Ci)nt nued. To enable such new 
Bubsidia..· ries of steel Industries to meet forejgn cotnpetitioD 
and the dumping of good., it may be found n_ory to 
put up a duty not onll OD steel, bnt even on the import of 
such articles as the sub81diariea are prepared to manttfactllre. 
A. the repreoentstive of the Tala Iron .... d Steel Compsny 
hsa B&ld all the ""w materials .... here, I.bo ... is being 

28706. Cf!m6n.i. Three Cement Fa.ctorief> were in working 
order before war broke out. Since then oDlHuore hu been put 
upand hM begun to work while throe moro are beiugerecksd. 
All the preliminary work rE'ga;rding two othel'& have· been 
undcrlaken and acCording to my knowledge it is likely that 
inquiries are being conducted about tbe pr,nibilitie9 of start
ing oth.... 1·h. boge pronts mods during th. war by at 
leMt two {If the the:n eJ;i8ting companies led other per!oIll to 
we up thi. inastrv. Now that the wa-r ha.s OOlne to an / 
end and profits are going down, the proIJpects of the indul>tqr 
are !lot good enougb t<> attrset f,....h ""pital nor wijl-th 
existing eom)'tL-ni-es be a.ble to make large- profits. ~h c 
dillioultv of the compeny with wbieh I am ~t.d b. 
hea.vy freight on c",,1 snd cement .itl" ... .,,- rail or , It 
pay. ns now t<> bny welsh ~.ren .. 00. .1 coal 
duo t<> the fact that thronldr tbe di.tahce bet n C.I.utta 
an1t Porhander i. at I....., T.alf of what it . III Englond t<> 
P ... b"" .... the freigbt-to pmen Moreover, '!" 
cemeDt frollJ ~d and Ii _ UID iJI ca.rried 61 bllll~t. It 
has to Jl&Y 8- lower rate (l ight than otller oommodltlefl 
and is carried at 15 .h· ings per ton fr<>lll EDgland t<> 
&mb.y. wh ..... the Po sndor cem ... t hsa t<> psy Re. 183 
from Porbandsr t<> Born for a distance .f about on.·llixth 
the form .. T. At the presen Tket ric" imported c?ment 
even with 11 per CE'nt. duty C1lIl Jl 18 • ng .old at the 
same mte as the Porhandar cement. A hea duty is theq. 
fare neceamrr to protect this infant ind ry fur a few 
yea... i:!peeial railway rates should fised for th. 
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~. ot ..",ent. While It win be dilli.u1t to prove 
demPlDg of; Cement. from foreign oonnlries. there is .. 
general belief that foreIgn •• ment i. being sold at leo, than 
the actual ... t. When theezclJange ofalleOllntri .. is.leodier 
and when tbe !ndi. OOlJIl"'niee ~re able to build up A .large 
reserve ftmd, blgh protieetlve duties will got be neees8&ry~ 

23708. GI_ IMoutry. GIAoa industry haollot made good 
p1'!lgreM au ... annt of (1) want of teehnieal knowledge (2) 
Railway freig~t on rAW materiaL! And (3) WBnt of .upport 
from the var01tl8 GOVernment departments including Ra.il 
-yo that ... e gl~'Y"""" During the war .. spnrt had 
o.on !Pven to th.. indutry ... there were no foreign 

imports. NoW' tha.t foreign g'lOtis are coming in this iufal!t . 
indWJtry will die unlelO"9 it get8 proteotion tbrough the im. 
pooition of Import duties. 

23707~ On behalf of the Scindia Steam Na"j~tiou C( m· 
yany Mr. Walehand is giving evidence regaroing ship·bnild
ID~ mdust:y. ,I aiD; entil'dy in &CCoM witbAhe gent'f"allines 
lafddown In hm wntten statement and hence \'fiB not rePfat 
heJ'0, the arguJnents used hy him therein. I may a.tld hnw· 
evet that I Btrougly feel that WI thiS! country has ita (M'n 
mercantile marino, it will not be able to cotnl:tete with 
foreign countries on equal terms. 

Oral evideDh • .pelhl, ihe 27th lIraroh 1922. 

28708' President, Ql Are you an elected membu of the 23722. Q. You say that t England has not Ll'C'llcousistt-'ut. 
Council. of State P lya free trading country. Her Governments have changed 

A.. YeI, Sir. • their polioy from time to time-from protection to free 
23709. Q. You are intt-rested in senral industries . tmde and tllen aga.in to part pyoteetion and Imperial Pn" 
..4.. Y eeJ Sir. • ference oooording to the indU'"trial needs of tbe eonutl'Y 
~710. Q. In 8t311;i~ your written statemGIlt you 90.y ~ the as they val'ied from time to tirntt. India undcy 1hu Briti"h 

maIn· BOOI of Government is not only to preserve law Ilnd rule has h-ad neithcl' a fiscal policy of her own, nor llavc the 
cm.ieT, but to improve the physical, intellectual! social, 8Cono- Govel'Ument of India adopt-ed, any wellwthought out mltl 

• mwa} and moral conditions of the people of tne oountry. Do constructive measure for the develoJ!nlent of the cuuntry,' 
lao. think tha.t the Britiah C:;:oveTluoent docs not dillcha1'2'e Your point is tba.t keause Englr..lld 18 free to adopt a fiscal 
1ta dl1tiea in aU these directions f 0 polioy which hest snits her abo has been able to do JoW, 

.4.. I won't say it discha.rges its duties in al.lI tbese diroo- Whel'es.a India not being in~a simil-ar fO),Iitioli b:l..'l bcCIl 

tione. It doe. n~ looktot~~ economical condition M it ought unable to adopt <policy which ill yOUl' opmion is in the best 
tAl. nor to the 8-001&i OOndltlon. As regards the intellectual economic intel'est of the country P 
aide we have dHterenoes of opinion. ~j'here are people who .A. Yes Sir. . 
think that the Govermoent haelnot improved things snfficient- 23723. Q. Yom' idea is that the Gov(,l'nmeut should' Itt-'Ip 
Iv. Bnt M far 88 the economical and soeial ~ondition9 are in the work of pl'diminary investigation rl·gartling tho 
__ rued, I Ihink I""" jutl.!' ""1 that they hove not. There .st.bli,hmenl and developu,ent of key indu.tries? 
is. an implicatlO'c ,and the implication is meant. .A, Yes, 

23711. Q. You Bay the 8tatement it iniention&l P 2:{72 .. Q. In whicl_ yOll inclllde iron aud 8tl'c)? 
.... Yes. ..4.. Y ••• 
,,37]2. Q. In th8HOOndparagra.phyoUtay&l1i1('-lr-~(,vern_ 237~&. Q. You )mVi.' ,suggtlBtctl "jx ml'{\Sut'l'lj of hell}ing 

iDg countries have wwnys tried to be as far lrelf-OOlltalned as in tilL'!. direction. 
possiblo. so thAt they may not blWO to depend UpOll .. ny .... Y ••• 
other countries fal' their requirem&ntM: By imphcation it 2.3726, Q. J ThQ provi,;l{lU of t.('clmol(>git·al iustituh's and 
followa that becauso India. is not Go self-governing country, 'l'(..'l,Jmloal schools. I Surely GtJvOl'mul"lii i.. h'ying to- shut 
therefore it haa not made any eJforts in this: direction. these institutes. 

A. Yee. ..d. I t iN only lUI""'. rat.her late. 
23718.. Q, Do yon think that it i.e to t.he econ&mic allvan- 23727. Q • .Extcndil1~ th(' scope and iml)l'/,ving' Uw pr~!lt 

tage of;& eonutry to be selfwoonta.ined at far 1\8 possible P .. ytif.em of primary ed.uctati(>11 ~o th<lot, unskilled l!.lbottl' 
.d. Yos. ' mav be hainoo for skilled work: 
2371~ Q. Tha.tit haa not been poasiblo for India. to 1'C&ch ~, This too the uoverumellt has taken Ui! only n~oontJ.r. 

th.t .taget do yon aUribute it!to the fl'ee tl'ade principles P 23728. Q. By pl'Ovidillg raHwllY facilities fol' the ealTi:.\gc 
/-1. I wonet say frn trade. Lai81~. Jaw policy is no (If l'aw llU\.tel'iiJ aud finiOihtld prodnet-s.' H.Y mih"'ay faciHtied 

policy. you moon snitabl\! railwa.y mk,; r 
2371&. Q. That isofOO1lrsewhalyou moan when you ... y A. Yes. 

'while self .. Governing ooontriea an free to adopt auy policy 28721)' Q .• By providing: iwl' with a 1Ut'l't'IlUtilC marino flf 
that .suits them, dep0ndenoiet are obliged to carry out the her OWll. by the op"nillg of MU6l'UIU amI holding (If cxhibi· 
beheBts of the governing nl\tiona: That is, I Suppose yon tions to brwg tho HUID.llfaot-Ul'Ul'rl into direct touch with t.he 
refer to ....... '.R.. U()U-5muer and by the slat'ling of cOnSUlllOl'S,' Co-op6rativc 

A. I refer to India; bltt wis also tru.(j aa 1\ general pro- Socicti~ al1 over tile couutry to do awa.y as fill' aa llosf>ible 
position. HeTe I refer to India and EnKland, . with the profiteering can'iod on bv middle men, 1)0 YOll 

2311fl~ Q. You think th&t the polloy thnt Ima been l'l>cognise U\at aU these would in\'(~I\"c rdot uf expenditure? 
impoaeJ upon India has not been to it. adva.ntagE'". Are yott prepa.red to illCUl' aU UtO llecel'.$tiry cxpt.'nditnl'o fnmt 

A. Yett.. the State l'enmut'R' in Ol'del' to givo effect to the policy yon 
2.3117. Q. You uIee ... y. 'not only were high protective odvo •• t. P 

dutiel put 'by Engl~nd on Indian unports but insidious .d. I don't think it. willl'('{IUil'c vel'y.h~a\·y csreuditure. 
attempt. were ordered to be m-ade in the oountry to divert 23730. Q. 8u1'(']Y, primary education wiil l't'qnire a. lot of 
.killed artisaus from then- industrial pursuits' you quoto this. mODey, , 
from Romeah Ohandr& Dntt, Have JOU got any personal A. My llllliu eonl.mHou is that if lUoney is til'Nlt on a. 
knowledge P well-thought ont policy, that llWfl('J' can be conliidenlll as 
~. Romellh clwldl'a Dutt doea Dot say that (in his- own very wdlinvested. 1 40 not think that lUCOE'Y will be 

aeaount. He hBi also quoted from English authorities P wMtcd or ill spent, I would lovk upon it. as fin investmellt 
2371~. Q. Have you got a.ny ~nronal know~ P 2313-1. Q. Quite truC'. Hut whethE'l' it it> an invostment 

... .A. I have not any ucept that what t have reaain books. Of not, the n.pt>nditnre ha."'I got to be inntl'l'('d and yon lUay 
'-, ~S719. Q. You then go on to Ia.y. "At th-e same time, not bo pn'pAred to pl'o\'ido th(' money to CtilTy uut the 
fa.eiliUt8 .are being given by the ma.nipniatioo of Railway IlOlicy which yo-u advooat-c. 
tate_, e' t.o bl'jng manufaotUred British ~ at the door of ~I. It.eI!f Governm('nt gives \Us f}'f;'t) hand to -reduce other 
lb. oon8u.m.~ low a Gost 88 possible: Do you mean to appnditure-th{']'c al'etel'tain itt'mg of expenditure. 
_y tha.t the 1(&11:""'l.lOlioy waa deliberately manipulated Aili39. Q, 1 am afraid weare not to go into that question 
for the pU1'pole of h~Jpseg to. import trade from England P ... hert'. The quc~ti(tn iii whethel' you are pl'~pared to meet the 

.4. lea. -,- _ t'Xpenditure ntCI,'5S8.ry for carrying out the measur('s you 
28720. q. Ca" J:OU give ua ant data 10 .uppert thad .ugge.t P 
-f. In the 6rot pl_ the heighl from porto ro Inland .1 •. Y ... 
~= b ... alway. been I ... than that ·fer·imaU diotono.. ~3733. Q. Yo" think it wilt L.· reprod.dh·o P 

industrial centres to oou.tlming Imuons. AYes. 
~37»1 .. Q. You know that tailway authorities oontend 2878'&, Q. With l't'fl'l't'nct' to yuur answcr to Que!>ttoll 

tat they are working on a oommercial basis and that it No. l~ your "iew. I ta~", it, ill thAt. o-n no terJ?l~ would yon 
pays them to carry full. load. over lClnger diBtaDoos, aU:"!, the ~p~t>ntahVt'8 of foreign ,count~le~ or _ o~ t?t} 

A. That argument la often Ufed. Hut it may be Bnhsh DonUDiQnS !o rome and estabbsh t}1t'lf Indu~tnes tn 

_bed. Moraover in the mtere.ta of the eountry we India. 
want n"tionruiaation of railway&. When we have it, we .d. At It'ast not nOW4 If the dominiollii giw UR good 
... peet to help Iooal induatriee .. ther !.han f_ign importere. lr<atment. we may then con,id.,. the qu .. tion. 
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23785. Q. A. teganls the Britisb people, you would.n
them to .s.blioh induatri .. within India and gi .... them the 
help of the tarij[ w .. 11 th&t is impooed' . 

A.Yes. -
23736. Q. But on the distinct ccmclition that. majority 

of the .bare capital i. it.ld by India ... and half tbe number 
of directors are Indians. If it io nct poooibl. to give mr..t 
to these suggestionsJ YOll would not let tbem in P 

A. No. . 
23737. ~. You would be prepared to ..... pt the retarding 

of IDdllBtriaI developmont by their help rather th&n take 
that help on the terms that t •• y may like to oJrer ¥ 

A. I won't like them to dictate terms. . 
2813 S. Q. Yon would then he prepared to take the 

consequences p 
A, I am not pe .. imiatie. I am hopeful. 
23789. Q. Do you "ish in any way to _clify the viewe 

expressed in regard to protection for eugar indu.try in vi ... 
d the fact that budget wbich you hav. recently paosed 
imposes 25 por cent. ad valtlrem duty on imported sugar' 

A. If I ... member right, the import duty _on Bugar is 
levied on the prices of the pre<ediDir year. When a duty is 
levied, I would like it to b. On the quantitative baoi .. 

28740. Q. I am taking tb. t ... o inu.. "pa .. t"ly. The 
Jirat iooue is that,you are a.king for an increased inty on 
sugar. Woud tbat point be ",ti.6ed with the in ........ 
that bas already bren sanctioned P 

A. I am quite _eatisfied with tbe 25 per cent. 
237~1. Q. You don't want that-to be ad tHIl ....... , 
A. Yes, because .. n ad val ...... duty does not give _I 

protection when the "rice of sug&r i.low while it _ ...... 
rily &dds to the burden of tbe consumer when the price i. 
high. However, now tbat the Government bave raised the 
duty to 25 por eent. I do not pre .. the matter. My state
ment W,," written before the .ugar duty ..... raised to H 
per cent.. • 

23142. Si"M" ... Tcjes DadllbAog.-Your .tatement ..... 
written on the Gth M .. reh. 

..4. Th&t was written monthe hack. I only signed the 
copy later. . 

~S743. Pr8.Ul ... t.-Q. In regard to the cement ind...try 
you point out the diffionltie. of ... t of transport both by _ 
and ra.it . Yon ea.y (It pays us now to buy welah -coal in 
preference to Bengal ooa.J. due to the fact tbet thougb the 
di.tan.e between C"lclltta and Porband&r is .. t least half of 
wI>&t it i. from Engl&nd to Porb.nd&r the freight is prac
tically the ... me.' How do you _t for this P 

A. There is competition between the English companies 
here thereJa no sufficient competition in coal traffie between 
C&101ltta and Bomb .. y or ... ther between CaIouttr. &Dei P ~ 
band&,.. . 

23744.. Q. You .ay thefreighti.16shilling per tonfrom 
England to Bombay wh.r .... Porband ... cement h ... topay 
1St rupees from Porband&r to Bombay. Tbat is to "y, 
eoment carried eix tho ..... nd mil .. b}'.... .oeto .. bout Rs. 11 
or lb. 12 while cement carried within India over a short 
distan.. ....10 more. H:.!~on B<lC01lDt fm it P 

A. Th .... is only on8 s 'p company working here. 
This has praotioaliy .. monopoly. 

23145. Q. There i. competiticn hetw.... England and 
India and therefore they quote oompetition ",teo, wh ...... h_ 
there is a monopoly ""d so they charge higher freight P 

A. Y ••. 
23746. Q. Wbat is your remedy P 
A. W. must have our own mercantile mwe. A resolu

tion to that effeot w .. moved in both the Hons.. and uov
emment is goinv to ap~int a Committee. We want So mer
Cu.util& mmne started, if necessa\'y, with BOIM 8ubsidieafrom 
Government aDd with legal .... iatan.... If this ;. dons I 
hope within a £.~ yea .... large number of Ind ..... oompa
ni .. will .. started and th&t natural oompetition will k .. p 
down the freis:ht. _ 

2~147. Q. Then with regard to spoeial ra.ilwa,l' '"" yon 
"y that the)' should &Iso b. fixe<J. fm the oarn&ge of ·I&w 
m.terial,. What do yon mean by it? • 
- A. They were giviDg special rate. in Ihe beginning, but 

they do not give now~ ~ 
23748.· Q. Whatspoeial rateo and in .,h&t ..... r . 
.L Speoial r.teo for the oarriage of cement from Pohan

d&r to Bombay &nd for the carriage of _I from Calontta to 
Porbnnder. But during the wa.r there w .. diJliDulty in pr0-
viding w~, .... d therefore they h... reduced the ... teo. 
The speoial f&cilities th&t they gave bef ... h&ve _ been 
withdrawn. 

23749. Q. They were given bof ... P 
A. Yeo. Now they h&ve been withdr&wn. 
23750. Q. You want. renewal of th ... faoiIiti .. , 
A. Yes. 

.700. Q. Alrenrdothegl_ iw,,"trydoyou lhiuktL.~ 
the &dvulagse to th ...... nmer in India .... of Illftioiont 
im~ to jlUtify the .. tablioh_' of ... Indnotry 
.. hich in ........ of time will be abJe to .tr.ud f.....; .... oom-titi ... P -.-.,,- r-

.... I should think... We _t t80hnical adviet. A 
f_ men .. era tnined ia the United Prorinee but the' ...... 
not the right type of _... What iI '"'IU_ ia prccIuelion 
OR a larga 1I<!a.Ie- of what ia called eheet gl_ and gl_ 
metal whiob could be _t to the ..... umiDg _trw 
turning oni the glaa artiol.. requmd. That prnhloin 
hee been worked out ia • opooiaI monograph b, Hr. 
for the Bengel Government. If the Commiss.on deoire th.y 
may get a 001'1 of it from the Bengal Gonrnment and _ 
hoW the IWbole ooheme hao been worked out, and how India 
... oiart tho Ind...try, • 

23763. Q. I want your opinion whether, baving roprd to 
the experienoe you han had in the mattor, yon think it is 
pos.ibl. by supporting the indllJltry for .. few ys&rs to make 
it .t..nd on ita leg. with011~ .uppert in free """'petition with 
foreign importo. 

A.Yes. 
28763. Q. .to regardB the iloindia Steam Navigation Com

J-y !'l1l"":r th&t tlr. Walchand h&o given evidence rsgard., 
'Iljr tho .hlp building ind •• try and that yo" are in.........I 
w.th the general lineo I&id doWn in hio written .tatement. 
I believe "b&t ~:'g-'IY mean ill that you are .trongly in 
mTour of establi.· " _tile marine in the eeonomi. 
intereafa of India. 

..4. Yes. 
237640. Q. Yon would, by subsidies and othor _. pr0-

vide for th. establiBhment of a m"""",til. m&ria. ia spite 
of the fact that it would coot the taxpayero rather ooDBider
.DI. sums of money. 

A. I _n't ... y oonoiderable 81llDI of money. Mr. Wo!. 
.hand hao preJW-ed a ",heme. Hneb will depend upon tho 
meaning of the-word H oonsiderable." 

:13766. Q. WhatI want to uk is tw.. Do yon regard the 
..tabliahment of • m ..... ntile marine of snfIicient eeonomie 
adnntage to India in the long run to justify even a "",,"i· 
demble O11tlBi of capital 'n the initial .tages , 

A. Y... will go. .tep further, ...a ... y that " II 
.. b.olutely n-.ary fm the oountry. 

:13756 •. Q. .& t whatever ooot , 
A.Y ... 
28767. Si .. M41Id/i •• DtJda6/JtJg-Q. I underotand from 

your note that you want a mdioel ohange in the eoonomio 
policy of the Government of India' 

A. Yee. 
1137i8. Q. In order to e1feot th&t you want the people of 

thi' eonntry to be tnined up by eoonomic and eeisntifio 
aducation' 

A. y .. , tecImietJ &Dd ",i.ntiSo edue&tion. 
23769. Q. That of oonroe will involve IaTgO 8UJDII of. 

mone}" 
A. Y ... 
23760. Q. Do yon think tbat the oountry will be prspe.red 

to ot&nd the ~ P 
A. Yeo, I thina.... "etallurgioal institati .... b .... been 

st&rted in Jamohedpnr, &Dol. the oountry hee . been prep&red 
fmit. 

l!.~76L Q. You ate ia mTou of .. poIioy of protaet!on, 
but yon m .. kea qu&lifi.&tion th •• the condition of tho 
indutry fm th. time being .honld be looked into. 

A. Y... W. ahonId make • .....tul &tedy of the' """oIi· 
tioruo. 

28762. Q. Proteoticn should only he .stended to thlll. 
industri .. whieb are justifird -b, the .preoent _diti .... p 

..4. Not only emting indnstr.eo, but &ioo new iad_i ... 
. I want to make il cIeai. 

28769. Q. You have uprsseed yonrse1f Tery .tronsly 
ag";"", foreignoapital 1 

.L I do not object to foreign oaplt..1 if it """"'. nna. Illy 
management. I do not want the fore.go... ... manago 
the whole .how. 
l!37~ Q. You .. y that on no _t .honld mining COlI· 

....ions he given to foreignars. 8uppeee that the Jadiano 
were. not enterprising enough to take up a mineral ........ 
sion, would you ra.,her toIlow J ndia to remain ~ad 
th&n all_ it to be esplored by foreigners' Wouli yaD. 
carry your doetrine to thet estent' 

..4. I would not like it to he eulcited by the fooeign ..... 
118160. Q. Let me bave your dOGnite opinion. I ...... t to 

know whether you would nnder th... cireuUUlta_ ... ther 
&11_ 1"'!" D&tural reaonreeo to remain nndevelopt-d ia the 
eonnlrJ: u.an allow the oountry to be developed by foreign 
capitAl_' . 

..4. I would wait till the time when the oonnlry prodncea 
_ who are ... pallle of auryiag on Shat worlr. '.1'0 • HInda 
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who bell ...... In In6nity • f ... y ..... do not OOIIlIt for much. 
I w""ld liko tDat my COUlltry ahould be esplored loy my owa 
eauutrymen. - . 

13766. q. Yon 1m ... that IndiaD cap,ta1 inOl'J' shy' 
.L That otaWmont ;. at.o .... of tho.. myths that have 

10 be esplodod. . 
28167. q. Yon think that f .... ign capital bao don. no 

good 10 thia ...... vy t 
.L III ths ......... y or Providence thore io no evil withont 

_ eomponoating good. 1 _not ... y that it baa done no 
I{ClCld. It,.auld be .. bad 10 say that it baa don'; all .d. 
t would Dot b. jllBtilied in saying tbat .ith .... 

23768. Q. Do you think that India would have 10 .... 
indutrially lWit .. it is at prooent without foreig. ""pital. 
• nd th.t the JlT"8out oondition wonld have been ..... t it is 
to-day withant foreign ""pital' 

A. It ia an ...a.mic queni .... if I may ha permitted 10 
... y 00. 'But I do not mind if it w .... little 1... indWitrial 
than wbat it ia. I do not think we have really advanood .. 
s-t deal. I thmk we have not. • 

23769. q. Do yon &bink that iGreig. .. pital h .. not 
ItIppliod "von"'" Of .mploym.nt and wage. ill thia oonntryp 

A. What kind of wegea, if I may put a ...... tor quHhP 
I do not agree tDat tho wag •• ftsr labOurers have !Mien ,up
piied. 

lIB170. q. You wonld all ... the prooent state of thinge 10 
_tinno' . 

.4. It WOn't .... tinu.. Why.bonld it iiontin .... if people 
lAke real intereot in tho country P Why that peooimistio 

~iew' '8111. : Q. kcepting the mill indnotJ'y of Indi&, have y011 
any idea iff wbat proportion of foreign .. pital ia ....... In 
IndnotJ'iee p . 

..t. 1 _ refer 10 the Tata Innuond Steol Company, Sir. 
n baa .. big .. pital behind it ohbouUS or.- IU, 
IndiaD oapital. 10 it not quite auflioient 10 prove that 
.. pita\ wiU oome' Where people ~ enufident that the 
money will gin • good return thoy do...... forward 
"ith their money. Hay 1 also Mfff 10 three big IIClIIlpaniea 
that bav. be.n itarted with ..... pltaI of " ...... IIIICh P 

237711. Q. Do ~ think that nnd .. tho term. you propoee, 
_ely that at laaot 61 pe10 .ent. of the eapilal_ should be 
Indian, and that thore should be .. aivided -. foreign 
.. pital will he "ttracted 10 this OODIltry P 

.4. AI. ooon .. the Briti.b capita\_ ••• thot they cannot 
eome i" nnder oth.. condition. they will come 1llIdft the 
propeaed oondition •. · I haw _y great hopes in the com, 
........ n ... of the 'British ... 

23778, Q. What ia 1'!"" opinion P Do 10tl think that tho 
preaen' politieal oonditioa of the ...... try will retard in any 
_y tho advant of foreign .. pital P 

.4.. AI. I IBid Sir in reply 10 Queotion No. 18 I do· not 
think that ftt lOme time 10 oomo Britiah oapitaliste will 
.- indllBtriea in th!a ...... tr, 10 fake adventage of the 
proteetive duti... I will g'v. 10tl one epeoifie in.tanoe 

. without mentioning nam... An English linn that boa 
lIoated two oompani •• "ith .. capital of 10 and 20 lakh. baa 
mad. great prosrea In putting up maobinOl'J' and buildinge. 
It !a now prepared to paso olf the agenoy 10 any goodIndian 
inn of otauding. and ..tire DIlt of thi. 1tWIin... becauee 
they .. y that th.ir principal ..... not prepared 10 lind the 
working .. pita\. Tb. eapital for the faCtory u. ready; the 
faetori ....... baing put up aod they will be ready in " short 
time. 'But beoa1IBe their principal ..... not preplll'ed 10 lind 
the working ""pital they .. y they are preparod 10 ~ 8Il 

. the ag .... y to any Rood Indian Iirm. Tb .. t ia not an uolated 
Inotan... J have had two or three almilar inatanceo. This 
oBer .... made to me, .... d I. I .... ".1 thia with definite - ... »8774. q. Yet you ..... t in your_itt8nolatement proteo. 
tionftsrthe T.1a Iron and SteellndWltJ'y. Howdoyon reoon
oil. thi ... ith your .IaWmODtP YOIl '.r th.t yon want 
Indian inclllBtriea, th.t there I. abnna..... of Indian capital 
and that YO" .... raiee money in th;. ...... try and that yon 
.... get wlmtever ia nquired for indnotJ'ial ODIel'prioe P 

4. you .... get money, but that doea not moe .. that yon 
.... manufaoture at " _ .oat than .. y Ameri.. or 
Germany and 1lelgium. Germany and Belgium .... dump-, 
Ing .tee! goods at. mush I ..... rate than we oan manufae.. 
ture them. We need proteotion tiU ..,.. faetori .. are in fnU 
worldnlordor. If I am rJlOW<Id I will go inlo detail .. 

2377 PruidMI.-Ceriaiuly. Plaoae give no all the In
formation that yOll ban' 

A. 1 will tab "I' the _ <I. the Tata ll'O1l and Steel 
Company. Tbru y .... baelc the Companv decided 10 go 
law greator _.i..... Th. money _'found, the ardon 
..... plaoocl, and aome maohiner.y did ...... here and boa 
baa" put up-Then they found that tha B. N. Railway .... 
lIot in • pooitiOl! to gin them mlIioleot 1\'&gODI ana )ocomo-

tive. 10 earry tho raw matorial from the mi.... to the faa
tori.. or 10 <any the eoa1 from the min .. to the factoriaa. 
A. a -..It of thi. the work bad 10 be .Iopped for two yean. 
We are l08ing t.he interest on the money invested and 
money hae baen paid 10 America. The work noght to ban 
been begun laet M.rob. but boca".. we ... "ot get the raw 
materls! and coal we have not been abl. to put in dupl.,. 
fum..... W ..... not get tbe required amount of .teel. 
The men who bad ...... ont bad to be sent baolr. H ..... I 
ahould make it .1 ..... that I do not blame the Government. 
becauae the war had come in the way. But if GoveJ'Dment 
hnd at that time ,omah.,. or other f011Dd money for laying 
in double raila over lO1ne portion and gone in _for more 
wagon.. the.. we would ha,.. been .bl. to u>&nur.eture 
plate. and perhaps put up a ahipbuildiug industry • 

1I8776. q. Y OIl want tran.port fael1iti •• P 
A. Other countriea aN dumping goods hel'e while our 

capital is lying idle for tho poet 6 or 6 ye"",. If we ore in 
• poeition 10 pat our house in working order .. nd if Govern
ment BIlpply rJI· tbe wa ..... th.t we require then we will 
waot proteetion for a .bort time. 

»8711, q. Par two or three y..... you want protection P 
.L It may be two or three years or less. or more. It iii 

for • limited period. 
Sa77S. Q. In wb.Uonn P 
.4. In the form of import duty. 
23779. Q. Y ... know tbat the im~Tt duty baa b •• n in • 

ereaeed to 10 per .ent. Wh.t more do you want then P I 
think Hr. Petoreon has •• id th.t a 2. per oent. proteotioo is 
required and I agree with him. 

113180. Pr";"''''.-J think be wonled proteetion portly 
by duty and partly by eubsldy P 

.4. y ... 
,2378L ill'r 1IIa ... l:j •• DadaU.jI.-Ao rellB!'de ..... _. 1 

underotaud th.t you withdrew yOIlf demand fOT a duiy .f 
Ba. eo a 10 .. DB the beet quality P 

.L Hy duty i. muob lower than what Government 
.... uldimpo ... 

98781 Q. 'But you are aware th.t the Sugar Committee 
in their report baa .tated that tbev w .... not in favour of 
inoreaeing tbe import duty, Don't you think that th.t 
wonld ina ...... the price of 11"" aleo' 

.4. I don't think 0" 
23183. Q. Won't the prioe be inoreaeed P 
.L No. It boa very often happened tbet god"", sold at 

higber pri-.tban imported sugar durina the wor. The 
dilf"'..... between tho price of g"" .na' ,oget d ... not 
depend npOll the pri .. of ths imported sugar. 

23784. Q. Do'you think that .. 26 per cent. duty will have 
tho elf..,t of eotahliehing a ougar manufuoturing industry P 

A. I am quite oonlident of it. 
23785. Q. What .hort of relief do you want in the matter 

of eoa1' D. you want more wag.ne and ... i.. tn.noport 
e1tazge. P 

.L The tJ'anaport .barg .. should be rednoed for ... 1 for 
this dieten.e. Spe.ia1 oon_ions &bonld be given for Jong 
leada. 
.28186. 111 •• .T_.adiu D_rkadaa.-Q. You loa •• plao.d 
before the Commiasion, if I may say so, a vel'y interaeting· 
atetemantP 

A. I ...... orrx, air, if I am 8Up~ to have in6ioted dio
quirition on politics and econOIDICI in the beginning, but 
I had 10 do .. to make my poeition .1.... -

Il.I787. Q. I think wh.t you roaUy m .... t by thia iutto
dlletian ..... that yon WAnted 10 .mph .. ise tbe need of India 
&aming l.r own fieoal palicy P 

.d. What I ..... t 10 •• y is that nobody 10 .. eared to think 
of it. 

23788. q. I want Io ... k yon one queetion. It h .. urioen 
h ....... of reoent .vent. th.t beve token!.l ... both here and 
in England. Yon are a ma.n of worldwi e expe-rience. Yon 
beve baonin boon ... fOT many y ..... and have been con
neotea with all industries in lndla. From your experience 
both. 81 •. .publio man and as a commercia) man don't you 
inti.t Oll Indi.·. right to diotete ber own fieoal polioy P 

A. Last ,/0.. I moved a re.olution whicb w.. tnmed 
dow.. Th,. year also I moved one but it ,.,.. again tnm.d 
down. 

23789. q. I want to put .. few q-uon. with regard to 
foreign titml. You iUlist that foreign firms other than 
Britiah firma should not be gi .... any right 10 eetobli.b 
ind".triea ... d .. far .. Britiah fi ..... are ooncerned,you want 
10 ineiat that lit pe10 .eot. of the .. pital .bould be Iodi .... 

A. I want 10 make it clear that I include the Dcminion. 
aIoo in tho term f .... ign. -

B379t). Q. You "onld only gi ...... ncloei,.. _tment 
10 the Uniled KiDI!dom. Y ... say that ftsr the present the 
..pita1isto in tho United Kingdom will not be .ttracted here. 
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A. That was my information a few monO,. boek. W. do 
not know what t1. political situation will be now that 
things have happened to which I ne.d not refer h.... That 
may ('hange the general sspeci. 
231~ 1. Q. Y <m a,.. in. favonr of protection ~ 
A. Y ... 
~37~2. Q. If yeu bve • policy of prol.tetlon ·n .... aarilv. 

as aU economists admit~ it will mean lome IQ.tl'Hioe for the 
t'onsnmersP 

A. No doubt. 
28793. Q. Y OUt' obiect in doing 60 is ro establish induMH 

in this connlTy. If it we .. po6"bl. fW foreign firma to .. tab· 
1iAb industries as a. :result t>f B pro~ctivc poliey tha.t we 
adopt so ... ultimately to give the advantage of it to the 
consnmt'r don't you think that you are acting against the 
intfft?!<.t8 of the oonsumf'l' by having a pt'oteclive poUcy and 
yet preventing foreign fit'ms from establishing inaustrie&, 
whi~h in your own words would not otherwise Oo_urieb. 

A. Porbap. I have no!,..de mvself clear. I lTied to do 
so in reply.t~ Sir :wranakjee Da<l.bhoy. For the pres.nt 
perhap. Br.tIBh oapltol may not oomo in. but I have hepe 
in the cOlnmoDsenee of the Britisher. He lmowa that 
he can come in on certain conditions only. Therl"ts & good 
fee-ling of friendliness between Indian -capital and English 
c.pital. W. want to work together fo,. tbe intere.ts of the 
country and to luake money also. They will join hand. 
with the Indians and work wgetber. 

23794. Q. That is. you would welcome tb. e.t"bli.hmeut 
(jf these companies 1 . 

.A. On my tennA, yc .. and J think we will get money on 
tlleRe terms. 

23195. Q. If you are oonfidellt of getting your term. do 
you want it to be placed on record in the reoommendatiOlll 
of·the Fiscal Comm' •• ion th.t yon insist Dn these termsP· 

.A. 1 have put down a mirumnm of Dl per cent. Indian 
capital. Some people wonld go up to 76 per cent. I believe 
that a. company should be an Indian company with rupee 
capitn.l, with fnn facilities fol' indian investors to come in. 

28796. Q. Withreg.rd to your suggestion about qu'ntit&
tive duties instead of ad valorem for sugar, would yon prefer 
qlllmtitotive duties with rego>rd to all imported artiefe. or 
only with regard to sugar P . • 

A. In .... of- sug.r there were ftuetu.tiono owing !o the 
wa.r. 

23797. Q. In other ...... you would have ad val.rem 
dnties P 

.A. Yes. An cui valQ,.em duty is much easier. 
29798. Q. I hav. only one more question with re!(ord to 

cement. Yon have some ex~cnoo of the cement industry P 
A. Ye,. • 
2a799. Q. You al.o want protection for the cement 

industry in India P 
A. Y". fur some time. 
23Roo. Q. You know that before the wor we had prac. 

tically 110 (,elnent industry in this country P 
Jt. Just before the war there were 3 cement oompanieil 

started, but they Jnade money owing to the war. 
23801. Q. What i. the present sit>:I.tion 1 
A. Not very good. 

• 23802. Q. You have a number offactories whi.h are likely 
t-6 produce eement more tha.n your own req uireJnen~ 

A. Bef"", the war the tot.l imports were 179.000 ton ... 
Nexl year. in 1925, when the new factories in course of 
cOllstruction are completed, the totAl quantity produeed 
would b. 100.000. ton.. . 

23803. Q. Therefor. yon want protection for the cement 
indus~'YP 

A. Undoubtedly. We do not want Belgium and Japan 
to dump it on Us. British cement i-s not a competitor to 
a.nv very great extent. 

Jl3804. Mr. Mant. Q. You recommend protection, ""d I 
think you •• 11 it a di.criminating protection. 

A. Tb&t word h .. been newly coined. I do not mind 
calling myself a di.8Cl'imina.tor. 

23805. Q. Y Oll recognise that protection willllL>t do every· 
thing. 

A. I ha.ve made it quite clear iD lOy statement. 
23306. Q. You re.li •• th.t a good deal of effort in other 

direction. will be required P 
A. V ••• 
29807. Q. You ,ay th.t the p.imary object of impoaing 

customs duties will be w obtain revenue for Govemment. I 
take it. that you mean that 88 it is essential for Government 
to obta.in a. considera.ble amount of revenue through the c:ns· 
toms dutiu yon would mel'ely ma.nipulate th.ese duties in a 
pl'oteetive way whel'e neceSfla.!'S. • 

A. Yeo, if we oen do it hy mere manipulatioll. But if 
mo ... i. reqaired th8lllnanipulation, I would go • step ru-
th ... l.o. 

1I381J8. Q. Yon _11t a pmna..."t Board ta _ino th_ 
..... 1 

~. 1 belive it i • ....,.. .... y. 
281'09. Q. What _ of • Board do yon """tomp"'t.' 
A. On the Board I would h.TO techDiool ..... buoi_ 

men and economi.t.. 
2381". Q. Yon will .... nt .. ther a Jorge Board' 
.d. I do not how. I would not O&y that ... 1> IndUli>y 

.hould b. repreeented. Bat th .... would be two men .. ho 
are in touch with toohai .. 1 affs,i,.. end .au piok np bow· 
ledge of other thing& .1.... hi the nme ... y there .henld 
be two men to reproaent btl.iDeo. two men to It!pretf'nt 
pare ooonamios. It h.. .... .. y often been .aid thot 
capitalist, do not look after the int.ro.ts of tb. 001l' 

enm ... and the importero alway. bring in the COIIIUm ... 
to snpport their theories. To help the .. n ........ I would 
like to ha .... one r.presentati ... of the oonaumero. I'do not 
want tho eon.amers to pay more than wh.t it ia .b.oIl1tely 
n ...... ry for the puTp08e_ I do not .... nt the 00 ........... 

to be exploited. 
23811. Q. In England unde. the «.rogna,ding of Ind,,", 

tri~ A.t they appoint a large J'l'nol of between 110 and 40 ",on 
who a1'8 prepsl"E'd t.o sene M ~ and when any particulAr 
indnsITy baa to b. invostigatedthey appoint a ju., of 
6 of til ..... Iected from the paMl; and thoy leke eviden.e 
and deal with the partionla. ind ... try and report ta the 
Board of Trade.. That obviates having a ... ry large .land
ing Board. 1-wa.nt to askJou. whether .omething on theA! 
linea would be suitable in India • 

A. Whot I would have i. tbi.: I would have in the 
pro .. in .... panel of the kind yon O1lJ(ge.t, bnt in the Contral 
l30vermnent I would like w have five or .iI m~n to b. 
perm""entiy appointed. You may call the prorineial 
panels advi80ry bodi .. Or pMel •• 

23812. Q. I oem. to vonranawer I<> qu .. tion. NOI. 8I-~. 
on the subject of Imperial Preference. I gather tl,.t von. 
g.neral view is that yon an opposed 10 any Imperial P .... 
ference on politi •• 1 or .. ntim.nW grounds P 

.A. I have etated that I would l ... ve it to poIiticl.... to 
dooide. I w .. oonoidering it from the purely eoonomic point 
of view. If yon want my opinion froni the political point 
of view I am prepared to give yon my opinion. h ... _ I am 
lIl1pp .. ed to be a politician also .. a melOher of the Coun,1l 
of State. 

23818. Q. I do not want .You to give It. I. onl,!' w.,,~ !o 
elucidate yonr .tatement. Let 1llf I.ave &A.de tbe polItIcal 
"'l?"ct. Let us pumIl! the OOODOlnic .ido. Yon would not 
obloot to giving preferenoe 10 any country if there i. 
reeiproeity P 

A. I would not. 
23814. Q. I think you me.n by that' if il.;' of adyon; 

tag. to Indi.· P 
A. Yeo. 
23816. Q. Wen. J h .... heard it Inggested that in the ...... 

of cotton it might be of advantage 10 India to give preferenoe 
to (heat Brit&in .t any rate, bsoetue one of h ... mOBt 
dangerous competitors ie Jal"'D. Do yOU think in that 
ease a preference would be advJ.ao1e , . 

.A. What would India got in .. turn from England P If 
India would !!"I.olne benefit then I will have no objootion. 
lIr. 8eohsgiri I v'" .aid that we ought to look after the 
interests of the "n.umen. If England .. nds her expen· 
eive goods and Japen .. nds her cheaper ,;oods. the ch.aper 
goods ma.y iu the long run prove expeDsiYe, but the poor 
people of India may want to go in for .h •• per g~ In 
e""h .. .,... I would nol like to fa. the cheaper goods' 
morely to find mor"ts for Briti.h good.. I want the 
oonsutDen' intereate to ~ taken into consideration by that 
Board whirh you are !(oing to appoint .t the time of 
,ollllidering the method of prefer ...... 

2381~. Q. Are.y ... in_ted in the ootton indnst;ry P 
A. I.ca.nnot aay I am, except A8 a. sh&re~o1d8J' In 1OJIl6 

companiet. I am Dot a min manager or & mt11 owner. 
23817. Q. But yon are awan> thai I~~an cotton mana-

f .. ture ... a.e afraid of Japanese competition P 
.A. y ... th.". are. 
29818. Q. That is why l ... ked yon whether t!'~t won1d 

be a lItlitahle method of meeting Japan ... OOIn~tiOll •• 
A. If we build up a bigher .... 11 of tu&tton lIf!!"n . .t 

Ja]ll'n it will not be with • view to help Groat Britain. 
but to keep out .Japen. My idel> Ie 1I0t to help England, 
bul to keep out Japan. 

2;1811>. Q. WouIdlOll do it in the form of Imperial .~ 
ferenoe whioh woul avoid rothor tToubleaome poI,tIcal 
questions &Tieing out of dilferentintiml against one partienlar 
~ttyP .. 

.d. If India ie going to have full DomIDIOIl s!&tn. lain 
on, Wi! ...... member of tho League of Nati_ and I think 
we will b. able .. bring other nati_ to te ...... 

• 
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23~2Q. Q. So. woul3 YOI1 postp.ne this ql1""ti.n for the 

rn:;:nt ~e are .working Bot it: it is a qu~tion -of time when 
we will got Dominion status. 

23821. Q. lIut the que.tion I .. ked yon was whether that 
would b •• suitAble 'method of pro~tiDg the Indian cotton 
induetry P '" 

.A. We will carryon negotUI.hOllS: WIth Japan and come 
to ~me tel1JllJ by which they would Dot dum p their goodt: 
on 11& OT we would put up a. waU against them. . 

2Sij~2. Q. Agai ... them .peeially P 
A. YeJ), in the D1'8t instance. That is what Mr. 

Chamberlain snggellted at the time when tlte question ilf 
I.nptlTial ~ro£eren .. w" reiaed. Rai.. " higher. wall 
against otherili. 

2a~2a. Q. Wonld tliat be .uitebl. P 
A. Yos, I would do it. . 
~~4. Q. Dooling with partiol'ilar induatrie3, r want to 

ask: yfjU about the agricultural imlJlements. I nnder,;t[lml 
that you do Dot ""aut to allow the I ndicLU Bgl'icultudst to 
get better implementa until they could be manufuctul'ed in 
this country P . 
A. I have come to t-hat conclusion alter careful considera
tian. Jt may bo I run rot-her a. Ilt'8simi8L, \mt it occurs to 
me thai if fort>ign manuf&.1ured implemonts are. uged Py 
our agrieuilnri8ts more and more eo that the Village m· 
dUMb'inll die out. 

238'25. Q. WJu,t, indl\stl·ies 1" ' 
A. Tho vHlage induatriell-tbe making of plough!'!, et-c. 
23826. Q. You mt'an country implements P 
A. Yes. If the coulltl·y imIllomeutB are not ut>ed the 

vmage indu8trieH will die ont~ SUI'l108ing then tha.t owing 
to a war or (ttller reMOllll we are not able to import the 
fOf(!ign agdcnltu.T&l Unlllemcnts where are we P We aTe 
frighten.d at t1,. P""'l"'ct. I .hall .x~ja.in how this .ide. 
came to my mind. Dul'mg t~e waf" we dJd n~t get Bntish 
medicines, The use of Illdum drugs had died out. 1 am 
not talking of tllo merits of tho Unn.ui or tho Ayurvedic 
'ytiwm-the manufacture of tinctures and tabloids hoo not 
been taken UP. in Indi&-thankd to the 13l'itiloh Navy we WOl'e 
able to got if not illB whole of OUI' l'oquh'om~nts, but at 
least 0. l)a.rt of our n-quil'('ments, but if the supply had b~en 
.topped wht\t would our doot.or8 with theit· degl't'elf ha.ve been 
able to du P The eountl'y w{l'nld havo bC!en practically 
ruined {lwiug to the want of mediciu~. Tha.~ le~ mo to 
think that it is much bl'ttl'r to go on With OU\' lndlgenolUl 
mt'thLids fur a f~w yelull in-stead of ~cing a.t the mercy of 
fOl't'ign import&:. I hope I ha.ve (1<x!llmuod to you how my 
mind wurkt'd it mIt.. 

~'3~21. Q. 1 know you take au iutcl'l'st i~he Ijrogroaa of 
agricuiture, " , 

A.. It po.illl'd.mc to wrlte lIke that-, 1 wo.u,ld 11~6 to go 
in for agricult.ural impro"cm9!'b as much .possl.b!e but 
thel'c i", the d."mgt't' tl)a.t tUlmetnn(!s we JOlly be hlUldlQ.,\ppro. 
That iii why we waut the aSSJlftaDcC' of (iuvernmt;'nt to' 8un't 
M many faCtories a~ jlOS!!j:ible ftl}' JUanu-fl\ctming agrieultun~l 
imple-meuu.. Ouo OompR.lly is being sUlol'ted a.t Jamshcdpur 
and anoth!.'!l' smaller -metorv is being .. tarted [lot KarleHkM' 
and severnl other~ might KPring up~ If you/ive Fl'OteetioD 
to this industry we can bring our expcl'bl au we caD manUa 
faotll1'8 the n.nl0 kind of implotnt'nts as we get from 
Amcrie~ 1 do not W&nt tbat. we should be entirely at tho 
mtn'cy of tho f(\reign ma.nufaeture~ 

2ag-SB. Q. But how 800n do you take it you will be in a 
'Iii-ion to ma.nufnoture aU the agricultuml implements F' 

o A. 1 am getting old .nd I cannot oay de6nitely th.t it 
will como in my time. If on tho report Of this Commission 
Government IDI\kc8 Do real m'>Ve iu all di\'ection'l~-not only 
by imlJOlfing. Pl'"(lwotin datie-8, but by ~,)ving. i~ all the 
other dircchOlbl 1 bave flIImggestcd,-1 bJilevo WlthlD a few 
yea.TIl we wiU be able to put up Do sl1t6c~ent nnmbor of fa.oto
rift to manufactul'O agl'lcultUml implements to supply tile 
.... d. of the whole "".utry. I have ,lilI hope' in my 
oonntrvmen. 

:U8li9. Q. M .. nwhll. you would rete,d ag,·i.u1tnre P 
~. Is it maroing. Sil' P You know mucb more ab~ut 

~l'ioultU1'e U\l\n I do. - 18 the illdigl'uou.8 .. ysb.'lll so bad as 
it ie sappMed to be P W B have had our tmetOl'~. One cow· 
pu.ny in which 1 am intf'fOsted wefC ming theRe tmcWl'S, 
out the~e trauUIl'lC broko down aud the company ~had. to go 
to the old system. They we.renot G\l11l\1U1 t",acto~ they Wtlfe 
Englillh t.rnctol'll. 

23880. Q. I have ht,.td of mot.Ql'CAl'S breaking down but 
people do nut go back to ballock ~ booausc an oooastoDIU 

" ur bl'Wk1i down P 
.4.. 1 am only Raying that we are not so bad as we are 

auppnscd to b,,- Yon b&Ve o~lly to yefcr to tb~ feporl that 
was matlo by tha.t emtllC,nt Rgi'laultul'Hlt who lund. that ~e 
patteda,.. GOuld lake the,r plaoo with the best ogl1coltunsta 

iI\ the world. That was years ago when the old. indigenDUi 
system Wl.i!I in l.ll"RCticf'. 

23831. Q. I think it i. genet'ally admitted that there i. 
considerable room for im.pl'OV('IDent. 

A. I will be tlU! last man to deny that. A. I have 
es.plain.ed this ana10gy of the British mcrueinca has worked. 
in my mind and On that ground I would i'a.ther 1ike the 
progress to be slowel'. . 

23832. Q. Thel'(' is only one othl.'f quell-tion, and tbat is in 
regard to the liing"ar duty. You suggest a. specific dllty on ra.w 
Ingar at half the rate of the duty on refined sugar. Cs.n 
you ten me roughlv how the values: compare P 

..A. I win· scnd them on to you. I have \vol'ked out the 
duty in lJuch a way as to make it profitable to refine the 
suga.r herc. 
~833. Q. I want-ed. to get an idea. roughly how those two 

duties would cern paH) on an ad 'tJa/orem basis. 
.d. I have worked. out the fignres, but I have not got 

them here. At pl'esent raw sugar is com;ng only in very 
sma.1l quantities I want th('ir impol'ta to be lncl't.'l\8Cd. 

2ft83J~ Q. But Ute duty you propose on raw SUgal' 

would he -onm:idel'ably lowor ad valorem. ? 
..4.. It would be. 
23S;lS. Mr. Seakagiri Ayyar.-Q. On Olis question d 

Imperial Prcfcn'ucll" y<'11 Bpt'lkc of Hn"ruivantage to·the con~ 
snUler, You ,,-aid yun. rC]ll'cs('nt-cd the views of the eonsumers 
and thai it is lIot dt'sit&ble that tiU;l'C shuuld bo Imperia.l 
l'rdon:nce 113ViDg r{'g&l'd to tht'ir illh'rests. Now, thel'e 
arc tien:ml oihel' interests also at gtuke. For example, 1 
think you know tha-t 10 per oont. of o~ll' imports a\'e- from 
Ute Ullik'<l .Kingdom auu. about 30 per cent.. we get frum 
oth<!r countries. If yon giv-e preference to the United 
Kiugdoni. tho (}overnmcut will lose a ga'ca.t deal of it. 
revenue. Won't it P 

A. Yes. 
2a83~. Q. That is ont' or til(, tlrnwbn.cks of gi.ving Impel'in! 

Prdll"l"enco. Another danger is that otiu .. 'l' countries might 
l'.:tahaw agn..inst us. TIH'l'efol"'o, Utere ia the intel·est of the 
consumer, the iut('rests of rcn'UlIC and the poss.ibiHty of 
rctaliatioll. All Ull'sC Wild (.Q 1.Oako yvu rcsh.t aguinst the 
temptation of giving p,'cforencll P 

A.~ On thiei }Joint, ;l cOlllmittl.'O was appointed by l..rJ\'d 
Curzon t.o go into this lOaltct'. Th.at C(lmmitee has mado 
a report aWl I am in agreement with tho views oxpressed 
in tl11lt report. 

23s31. Q. Now, apou this que"Ht,n of the C(tDstitutioD of 
tho Bllaro to t.a.ke charge of tho l't.wi~lun (If tbo "witt you 
know that Dumol'icaHy the con~Ulllel''' 31'0 lin'ret" than the 
technical exports, the cOlumerci;l1 mon and the tu..~ine;;;s mell, 

A. Ma.y llllak~ it clelw. Sir ~ The COn~am61' should be 
represcnt-t'4 by two mt·mb"l'H:. Tho ll\'oduccr bas no 
rep1't'scutative as ~uch.. 'lhe tl'Chlltcn.t man is not a. l'C· 
presl'ntative of thB pl'Odll~l" j t,he bnstut'sS man is not a 
l'-cproscntntive of the p1'(;liuccl', I\ljd the eeOllOmllit is not a 
reprl'sCntativc of the pl'oduce}·. i'll-a economist, if anything. 
will rePl'csont tlle conll-tUner. I do not want the producer 
to be repl'cscntcd. 

2.3SBtt Q. Now, upon this question of foreign cnpita1i8ta~ 
a number of questions wers put. to you both by Sir Manekjee 
Dn.dabhoy I\nd MI'. Jariillada.s. I takt> it tl.at when you 
advocated that (1)>e1' cent. of the ~pj~l should ~e Ind~aD 
yon had in mind that by the sslOocm.tlon of Indlsns With 

EUl'op.eans &. great ?ea.l of te~hnical skill ~d busiD;csa 
habits woald b~ &CqUl1"t.·d by Indmns, whe\"e8S If the capdal 
is ·entireiy in the hands of thtJ Eul'opeMls no opportunity 
will be given to India.,.s in this oountry to acquire that 
ex}X'rience. 

..4.. That is oue c .... nsi<lQrnti on. 
23899. Q. An1ther c',nsideratlon ill that yon do not want 

the whole of the profit.6 dt'ri,·~'J. from the concerns to be 
taken n.w.\y hOlD this count.ry ? 

A. Tha£is t.he m')uoy point of view. :r'he most' impor
tant poiut ii tha.t 1 want InrulWs to be tralDed as manager. 
and t.echnical nperts. J. waut to differentiate bet.ween the 
men who come as direetOl'ii a.nd the men who ma.nage the 
mills and l'un tit{'m. I a.m auro that as directo1'8 we will 
be able to hold our own against any Eu.ropeans. As 
bnsin('ss men we aft' in no Wlly backw!l.l'cr. I have in 
mind the act.ual nuuU:«lnueut of the mdories, If you have 
a numbe-T of Indian dil'1.'c"rs Indians will be llUt ia poai. .. 
tions of t.mst and t'Cspou.ibility. 

2;,1840. Q. Hlthe .Eul'ol~ns monoI)Q1i&o the directol'ate 
that ehauC4!' (d training Indians would bo IOdt P 

A. UufOTtnnat-dy it is sO, Sir. 
238'1. Q. Inyuur~\'"ery first "uswef you filly! "Under tha 

orders of Ule HO&l'ti 01 CuntT(ll of the Enat India Company • 
active measures were adopted by the Go\'crmuent thel"9 to 
CTllSh out of existeilce indigt'nons' ind\18tries in the 
.ountry.·· ll"". thet apply to ludian·Statee .. well f 

3! 
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.d. I waa present bere wben Ill. Dewan of Baroda !!lOve 
evidence. I ""ant t,o ask your pt!lmiesion to be allowed to 
.y certain thing'!! about industries in Indian Stak-t. 

2384.2. Th. Prtsident: Yes, certainly TOll can. 
WitneB8': I will take up first Sit' Edg-ar Holberi(lD'g 

qQ.esti(J~ about the starling of jndQBhie8~ 'l'he ()ewan tmid 
that hl~ Stat. had not ".tarted any Indu.try: In th.t 
connectIOn 1 want fu bring to your notke what tho 
)lYS01'8 State haa done. 'lhe )lY801"0 State is starting a 
big iron and alcel fRC1f,ry on theil' own account at; a state 
co~cern. ~o, ~he Indian ~tate. are not menly helping 
prtvat.e captiabsU!: but a.re domg work on their own. 3('COllUt. 

Then they have ~put up. It soap fnd{lry-a very good 8f'<l1P 
faetory-and now that It is 8. success they have given it to 
private cspit.lists who hav", funned a company. Bolh 
Barnd& and My ... ·• boo sUITti'd co\ton mills. Tn Ille 
beginning owing to sOme reason or oth€'r-cither bBd 
management or competition in early da\'s-tbcv failed aud 
they were transft"rl'l'd t-o private coml;llni~ Md they were 
made 9uccessful after the transfl'r. '],hu8~ Indian :-itat.f-II 
have ~eD d(!ing tha.t kind of work. I think SiT Edga.t, 
Holberton would like to get this BOrt. of informa.h(;n. 
Th(Ou industries in Indian Stales hayC b('t"n croshed cnt (,f 
exi.tence. Dewan mcuti(med the C&l' of eU"':.:r. He 
referred to the ehtco]ate factory, but h~ did not s~y mueh 
about it. 'I'hat is 8 fact<tl'y for tJle maDufaclUYC of 
glycerinC'. The lJewau W:li- Hilde!' the imf'l"l'I'tflion that it 
WM put Ull during the war, It wat; put up bd(lt'C the war, 
In the pre-war time it did not. 8uccf'('d. hut during the 
ws.r it. ,,"'38 aMe to {Jay iti! way .. Butit is again in difficulties 
because priceS have goue down. 

231:H3, Q. Can you giye information to this Cr,mmillsion 
whether h.v IlYotcction jn Indian 8taJc8 indultih~C8 have 
been re::a.red UI) to nourishing condition? 

A. fake Baroda.. They are giving prot(>Ction in tIle 
shape of loans.. They have mado it a1nlflfit a rule tbat 
one-tJlird of the c:tpital is given iu debentul'e,.....:....not only in 
loans but in debenture-fol' a. Dumber (/£ years. 

238·U·. Q. It is given by GO\'crnmcnt ? 
A. Yes. One spedfic case- may inkl'('st membeTB (1£ the 

Commisltion. Whl!ll the Dwal'ka Ct.'mcDt Factm'y was 
lita.rled by Sir VithaltJas the Bal'oda Govcrmnt.'nt built a 
railway from Ja.mnaga.r to Dwn.rka nt a. CflNt of 40 Jakhs 
thQugl~ tha.t nl.ih'la.v was n(Jt cosidcn-d a pa.ying proposition: 

2384.5. Q. And that jmlnshy ill now flrruriKhill'l? 
.4.. It has just begun but it It;; bonnd to :Hflurigh. 
~3g46. Q, If tile same cxalUpl(~ ig foll(;,wt.·d, t'(.\\. think 

industries would be estabJj8hed in Bl'itish India. afso r 
A. Yes. 
23SJ.? Q. I am never HUljP'~8ed to be happy un}t'fl8 I pnt 

a qnestwn about tilt, halldlooIn Hlduslr,r. Y ('li Rfly in paru.
graph 16 of Y{lllr atatl."tnt'Jlt.: ., I wall! jill-lId indllHtl'ips tn be 
maintruned and helped thl'{lu:.ih the CU-('Jlcratyc mCVf'fllC'nt 

by sta1'ting Wt'3vCrij' Sccietics, etc." h: that the only ju!lp 
you w iJJ ghT€? 

A. That is what I lWlf.iw. I hs;rc been trying my bC/i.t to 
start Weavers Scmetit"s. In this case, I am thinkin ... of tho 
handloom iudustry ill my part of the country where"weavers 
ape mestJy poor MUltsaJmaJ1s. They cannot get yarn c1u:&p 
enough fl'om the mal'k(Ot. Th~l'e tlJC SGwcar is the Iendn oi 
the money wHh which the weaver has to purcha.se the yom, 
the saHel' of the ylU'D and the purchaser of the woven guods. 

23848. PretridenJ.-Q. Ho makel'l money an rouud-P 
.&4 Yes. When I 8uggested Weavers' SOl.'ietiea I thought 

that W'8 tl1e ollly way that we eould help Ill"",. I would 
have CDnsumers' Societies Mao. 'l'hesc societies should he 
credit societies as wen as consumf1's t societiett. l'hey .hould 

- help the wea.ver with Cl'edit to buy yal'D. I have tried my 
best to give some assistance that way to sorne 800ieties in 
Bombay. 

23S~9. M,.. &slla.9iri .4. •• yar.- Q. WtJuld ,jot potting a 
duty ell yarn which is imported :&('11\ outside have a 
tendency to handicap the ha.ndloom indU1i1:ry r . ~ 

A. AcOOemically it would have Illat tendency, butpraeti
cally I am WId it would not very much affect Ill. handloom 
industry •• 

238,j~. Q. If yon have not yonrself looked into the 
matier -I would not ask you. any qu~sti(tn on tha.t. 

A. I have not looked into tho qll~tion myself. I won't 
be ab\.~ to give you figure8. 

2385J. Q. Yon know Illat the ",ei", duty hOO "very had 
origin and history, It ill very bad in every wny. Now it. 
Ol'igin mi~ht be like that. Hut would yon not Hkc, to have & 
cODaum)tion tax agalnRt the power loom industry 'if it has 
an indil'uct effect of he1ping tbe hnn<lloolU industry to lrold 
its own to sOlue ('xteut against power 100m concerns P 

4. I would not like that. In the lirlit inst-ance, 1 would 
divide thl!' hanloom ihdustry into two classes. One cla81 
works with fine Jam and enters to the higher elatlsCS of 

peopl~. With this !h' mill indnslry 11 .... not, C<\mpef<l. Th. 
ot~~r <:,}1\88 worls WJth low ('Hl1l1ta. and tM. ia tnt\' ooe that 
WOl'ks tn my part of the ('huntry. and thi. ("at~r. for the 
poort'-r eI&6IK'a of the JM:'tl'I,1t·. With this: al&o tit!' mill indue
try dot's Dot compet~-: 'I'Ll!' mill indl1Rtry eom~ betwt't'n tho 
low count. Aud the nlgh count.!> I do nut think that if Vntl 
remove the l';SCiMC duty it ",in crush out or namprr 'th. 
ho~d.loolD indu.try. l~ the Jumd iudufltry Ml1ff~,.. by corn .. 
petIhonof the ~,\\:er mlll.l wmtld Dntr,lt an eloise duly 
on the pcw('~ mllllndu&trYt bat. I, woull gil''' some blltlDtiea 
to tho hand mdustr!. J.wmlld hke t? add out pnint with 
nfcrt'nc8 to the Indian Stat.e.. Thf.' excis6 duty i. being 
tn.k~n hy th~ ,St~tCR under tho onll'rll (If the- G!I\'t-Mlmt'ut of 
Indlll •• But .Jt 18 not uuo:lt'r nn.r trt'Uty obHgatif'ns that th",r 
IM'Y thJi ~XCIS{' duty. The GfJDel'llnH'ut flf Intlia thl"t!at{,lIcd ' 
them that if no £'It'lse dut'J' was levil-d they would put a 
cordon round th~ Blatt' and t'burgt' duties on the goods that 
pass on. That IS tbe fnet. 1 do not .OOW wiu,ther tItis haw 
been brought out by the re-pr<'s(!lItuliv('a f,f the ~;tnh'll or JUlt. 
It ~Illl not uuder any tl'('llty that they agn.'('d 1.0 levy tho-
(':leIst' duty. • 

23S~2. Jb'. Cr,!/.oiee,-:Q. I shouhl Jik(> t4)~"'f't mr.Yt' light 
frf>m you about ibis tardI board o.bvnt wbit'h tlU"l'C hrur 
ahcarl,y ~l'('n sn mudi d!"cu:<>ii~!n. In thf' firJlt Jllacf'. would 
Uu' fum:1wn of the Tal'dI litlml be (tilly R-th-hHtf·y P 

A. ·Yt',fj. It would l)Ilyjs~ G(.vc-rUbll'ut 3ml U~o GOY"I'I)" 
!nt'llt (lUght to tU.kl' nction 1.hl·l't'OU. 

~;:lH;)a, (l~ Uo lUll \vlI.nt it. to be in t(,\wh with the 
Irt'f1llanent ctJmmttt'(' (,r tilt' Lt'gis:nlivc Aij,IIi'mb1y P-

A. At IlI"C8('nt I do nul want it to be in touch with the 
Indian Lt'g-ifilatU1'c. . . 

~J854.- <to '1'0 whem then would the Bto1ll'd l'f'lx,rt.P 
A. It may T('pc,rt to the Member £(/1' Commt'l'cc and Ill

du.!ry. 
23~5a. Q.. I put that (lUl'stiOll because ill America tho 

Tariff Roan) reports to 0. 81>t.~in.i CunnniiteC! of thll Ll'gillh. 
ture (In the subject t allll it is thc bUSlU{'SIt of tha.t Com
mittl.'e t!' makt, reCOmlnl'lItll1.tioHs to tL(~ h'gi¥laturo. 

A. 'lIn we- gl't 1't'81wn!'iibit, Gont'nuwut in tho Ctmtral 
Gt1Y('l'HllU.'ut. we may h'avc it to the !ll'JUbt'r for Cummcroo 
alJd IJ1\lulitry. 

238;>6. Q. WouM you not R!S()- put -on i.l1O BI<AI'U fi'PI'O
St'uta.liV'{'& Hf the Agricuiturnl Vt'; lll'tlUout? 

A, Is Il{.t the agl'icnituriKL n. cnn ... umt'£ a!ho' 'l'hc eon .. 
sUlnt'r will include th.e ngricuHllrisl" a-1H:n. 
• 2:1857. Q. Ins1t~II,f l'xclu?itlg the p1'lJdu("l'l'nJ filincc tlH'ir 
lUtel'l'l:>t~, an' Cf'l'tll.lDfy V(,l'Y ImJ!Hl'lnut~ would yml lIut aHow 
the TarIff ~("ard tn .Cu-ollt.cl'l'hun. iUtlUlitrialiHLt wb~u Ilro. 
bl{'ms nfft'dlng I artIculur mdu-.;tm'g rut' t'OUsidl'rM r 

~~, ,!hey n.- ~G.nl't hut I ft'ur tbl'.v lIIuy t.!'x{'n:dll-o 
th(,Il' Ulillt~·lu .. e -w1nch JIlIlY hart' an lIufair cf{('ct fhi'Y mo.y 
co--upt but tht>y Nlwu!d have no right to vote [n thtt 
Btlu·d. 0: 
2385~. ~ i~' E{~fJflr J/"liJerkm.-Q, Yc/U !lB.)' iho.t nJl HE'lI

gf;Vt'l'nttlg couniru,'8 haY(' alwaYH tfiNl to be 38 fur jlf"ff-chn" 
taillcd as J)f!sli,hle, Can you sUI'lH,l't that rather extra
ordinary 5taU'ment P 

A. I am pt'Cf>tll'l'd to withdl'aw Ulat statement if YOIl en.n 
pr-o\'e thut this has nut blwn dOlle. 

2;~85-9. Q. 1 am mt·roly asking yon what sdf·gIJverning
cnuntl'ies ha.ve h'jt,d to be st'!f-coutalD{·d. 

A. So far &'Jrny km:wlcdgegOl'8- GennanYt }'mnce, JSIJ8.n, 
Canada., nnd eV{,H EDO:aud. • 

113860. Q England dn.s not produce fO(od P • 
A, I am not talking of foOO.. 
23861. Q. England has not tried to be ilelfacontainJ 

tIl the maU~r of foed. • 
.il. They hied, <luriog tho war, tn bring all the land. that 

were hunting grounds into cultivati{,n, 
23862. Q I do not think so. • 
A. I think evel'yhpdy dl)(', know that grQUllda were tnt 

and they were used for cultivation. 
'Prt'#lacnt. - Every cfl'urt Wag ma.de to produce grain. 

during the war. 
23~o3. 8;r Edy'JP Rolherfu".-Q. 1 hat was nol a pelicy 

at all. Yon made a remark lUst now that Indian .shipping 
was abs(,luwly (,S'K'ut.iai to India. Can you tell lIS why' 

A. Becaus(' we do nut want fa depen!1 upon fYreign 
countries wbo rna)' (,{,me and hit at our indufJi,riclL 

238';4. Q. Can you specify th .... eonn1ri .. P 
..4.. England and J apsn. 
23865. Q. Do Illey hit ynn P 
.4.. 1,'5 • they may.· I d"n·t oay Ihey do. 
23861i." Q. WJlat advantage would ymi gain hy hayjng 

tbl'se shipping companiCH Indian owm·.d P 
.A • .BccaUBe we know they will lOf.k grt-aier to our 

interest... because there is a fdJ'Ow feeling e~ting4 
29867. Q. Can you get boLla freights t 
..4. W. can get thiDga done much beller. 
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23868. Q. Yon think oheaper P 
A. I am quite snre that Indian-man~ eompany 10m 

be able to ""tor muoh more oatisla.torily than even the 
",Got oympathetic English companie •• by being more m 
touch with the requirement. of the people, -

2S869, Q. I dnn't think anybody can be more in touch 
th ... the English a""'pani ... 

.4. There ia no oomperlaon at preeeut, 
S3~70. Q. What ia the ... nee of your diaoatisla.tion of 

the present syatem , • 
A. I want U, have my own companies:. 
¥881l. Q. r. it going to give you cheaper freight, P 
A. Why ciD we want to have our own mill.' Why 

.bould we not remain agriculturist. r 
2387l1. Q. n.at ia apou;t from the question. Can you tell 

me an..rreaaon .......... 40 •• " 

A~ For. the lAme reason for which we want Indian mil1., 
Indian iron .. nd steel eampanie~ Indian cement oompanie ... 
I want IlD Indian Davy. I want it to be self-contained. 

23878. Q. You WAnt it to b ••• If ... ntaiued. YOIl don't 
minil what it """t.. . 

A. It won·t ... t mIlCh, _ 
23S74. Q. Do you think it will-be profitable·to the 

country r 
A. Th.oonnt.;Y wiD have to meke a ... rilioe in the 

beginning but 1n the long ron~ the OOlUltry will gain. 
Besides. we want not merely to be carriere of our own 
manufactures and our own mw produce, but we want it for 
the oake of ship-building indu.tr,Y. 

113876. Q. I am not telking <>Ii .hip·building industry. 
A. I have mad. it perfootly olear that we want thame 

to b. Indian owned. 
23876. Q. I will give up purening tbis .ubj .. !. Do you 

aome from Bombay r ~ 
A. Yeo. 
13S71. Q. You are .. buaine .. man r 
.4. Ye •• 

28978. Q. you ....... di ... tor of many companies , 
A. I do not know whether I _ eay nf many but I am 

a din>etor of at Ie8.8t ao1be. 
23819. Q. Are you a director of cement oompaniee P 
11.. Ye •• 
~3880. Q. Of cotton compani .. P 
A. Ye •. 
23881. Q. Of coal companie. r 
A. No. -
2388l!. Q. Do you recommend ynnr policy in the interest. 

of your olae. r 
.J.. No. My interests in the oountry make me think 

more nf the poor than "'~'hody .Ia •• 
23883. Q. You are .. kinglior th ... not in the intere,ts of 

the commercial .1 ... P 
.J.. Absolutely no~ That b where ihe mi8U11dustauding' 

lies. It is believed by many that merely because we aYe 
~dustria.liste we .want to make mo~ m011P,Y. I a.ssure you" 
Su, tha.t there 18 absolutely nothmg of the kind. The 
interests of the consumer and of the poor are as much at 
onr heart .. they are in the hearts of the \pembers of the 
Commission including the President.. 

23884, Q. You talk about milway rates. I understood 
YOll to eay" I am sorry if I am .wrong, at the present 
moment the aclledule of rates was in favour of imports 
Is th.t Dot .0 P 

.4. Ye •. 
23886. Q. How P 
A. I wm give you an instance. The freight from 

Bomb&-,,_ to Delhi on matches was much less than *from 
Ahmedabad where the match factory wee .ituated to Delhi. 
even thongh the di.t&e .. wee 810 Dill .. nearer. 

23886. Q. That is perfectly tru.. Do you object to 
cheap freight. OIl long lead. P 

.d. I .. y it i. manipulated to give advantage to imporlo. 
In framing railway rates the national interests must 
prevail. That is what I have always been saying . 

Witness No. 147. 

Ilopt of a Ie&l ••• dated ih. lsi April 1922. from Brigailier ONleral L. R. KENYON to H. G. HAlO, Es~ •• I.C.S,. 
, 8e<lr.tary. Indian Fit .. ! Commission. . 

I received thr.e daye ago B I.tter of ynuro No. 170'1. 
dated 18t.h Marcl>. addres.ed to the Secretary to the 
Government of India, Department.m Commerce. 
.. king .. bout what indue!riea eseential for war purpoeee 
• hould be considered for protection and I see you 
want the answers for coDsideration at the beginning of 
April. I bave therefore prepared my not. On the 
lubject rather hurriedly and I enclose three copies 
of it herew_ith. though no doubt the official oopy 
will reach you through the proper channels in course 
of time. 

2. The Commander.in·Chlef is very rumoua that 
the Ordnance Factories should deve-Iop and take up 
as much civilian work as they oan do for anybody 
who likes to come to them with orders. I ha.ve 
dealt with thia matter in the latter part of my minute • 
It may be perhaps a little bit outside what you 
intended In ynUl' letter but thi. doing' of work in 
India in faotori •• standing half idle with the stall half 
idle has a direct hearing on the economics of the 
country and I hope your Comm1ssion may be able to 
give us some sort of help to secure- this work for the 
Ordnance Faotories. 

Not. by Director O .... ral of Ordn"" ... 

, I only received Mr. Haig'. letter of ISth March 
1922 on 29th Marob and I see be must have •• rly in 
April the -information. he ask. for aa to industries 
whose proteotion and developmmt in India are of 
importance from the milit&ry point of view. My note 
below has therefore had tc be writt:en in baste. 

23887. In the wider sense all industries are of impor
tance from the military pt?int of view I as an army 
consum68 almost every artiol8 t.hat the civil community 
ue.. but in dilI ....... t proportions. The Indian 
Munitione Board report of ita aotiviti.. up to 11th 
November 1918 sbow what It supplied to the Army 
during tha last y.... nf the war. From the larger 
military point of view it i. important -to develop in 
Indi. goods whioh from their bulk or because they 
COIne from distant countries or from COuntriES whose 
lupplie91 may eui1y be cut oft cannot readily and 
BofGl, be oountOO. upon by importation; these stores 
take up and therefore riek the Inrgest tonnoage of 
Ihlppiug. 

I take- it. however. that my remarks Qre mainly 
_."t.od on .toreo whiclt are of "peoial military impor. 
""",,. to. tho manuketure in India of lethal .to .... 
~ Inclia" capacitJi for steel making. especially 

if new firma under ftvelopment are eonsider~. is 

sufficient for military purposes with the proviso that 
add steel whioh must be used 'for guns and rifles 
(though not for .hells) D ...... itales the importation
('1 hfemat!ite pig iron and acid steel is at present; 
only made in India in the Government steal plant in 
the Ordnance F.ctory (0. F.) .t Ieh.poro. 

28889. But gun forgings _ (eJl:cept quite small ones) 
Q0lU10t be forged. in India, because, there is no adequate 
press Qr forging plant. It is helieved that the plant 
necessary to make these forgings would be just that 
wanted to make railway axles, and that railway axles 
are imported. This development of railway axle mB.D:u .. 
faeture in India is important. .Ordn811ce Factory in 
India can make the gun steel i forging plant should be 
made available and Ordnance- Faotory can do the 
machining and oompletion of the gun forgings (which 
are at present imported). The forgin~ plant. could be 
put up in Ordnance Factory but probably H oE its work 
_uld be OIl mil_y azI.. and ir OIl gun forgingo 
in peaee tim~. Therefore it would seem more appro .. 
priate that the plant should b. put up in a railway 
workshop aud tbat the Army should bave a Ii... on 
it. 

2SS90. Suitable eopper for cartridge case and other 
military work is produced in India by the Cape 

8a 
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Copper Company in Singbbhum Distriot: It is believ
ed another oopper producing company ia considering 
opening operatiOD!l there. Ordnanee Factory offered 
to me ebout balf the present output of the Cape 
Copper Company, but the Company officiala in London 
(not those in India) wanted & higber prioe than we can 
import at (either fj-om England or better Australia). 
Whilst we sball alwaya be willing to buy in peace 
time the Indi .... copper produced by the Cape COpper 
Company if their price is reasonable, we 888ume Lbat 
in war time Government would take powem under Do 

Defenoe of tbe Realm Act to make such a· company 
sell to it if desired. Protection by custom duti.. of 
copper seems uncalled for. 

28891. The position 8S regards z.lne (required for all 
cartridge metal) is more serious. ,Zinc sulphide» exist 
in - quantity in Burma, and could produce zinc and 
sulpbur. Sulpbur is essential for military purposes 
for making sulpburio &oid whiOO is wanted for :na'ing 
cordite (of courset sulphuric acid is wanted lor mml' 
commercial .,manufactures). Government negotiatsd 
with a private· firm two or three ye&r& ago to put up 
p1ent' for . smelting the Burma zinc ores in Indi. but 
the Company wanted a subvention of .£200,000 wbicb 
Government was net prepared to give. Meanwhile 
the Burma .inc ores are, 1 believe. exported' and 
smelted at Swansea. Perhaps 1m. export tax on' the 
ore mighl< eneourlll!e the smel~ of these ores in 
India. This smelting is undoubtedly of great impor. 
tane~ for the security of manufiactule of mUDitionB of 
w .. r. in India, sulphurand zinG being botb essentials. 

28802. I do not know if the extnwtion of sulphur 
from Gypsum (Calcium Sulpbate) is .... practicable com· 
mercial proposition in Indi.. or not. I have alread, 
consulted the Department of Industries on the sul>jeot. 
There is plenty of Gyp_um in India. Sulpbur i. at 
present imported . from Italy or Japan so tbe position 
is bad. 

23893. We already obta.in lead and antimony and. 
manganese and most of our ferro.me.nganese in India.; 
tin from the Straits Settlements; 80 no fresh proteo .. 
tion or nU1'8ing of these industries. seems necessary. 

28894. The reason that all the ferro-manganese ia not 
obl.ained in India is not that tbe ore i. inferior but 
tl>o.t Indian coke is bad 'and introduce too much 
sulpbur . and pbosphorus into the resultant ferro
mange.nese for certain classes of work. It is for this 
same reason tb .. t acid steel can only be made in 
India by impo~ brematite pig iron. 
. 23895. If nickel ores are discovered in India (I 
believe fuay bave not beAn) their smelting would be of 
great- military importance. As it is they come from 
America. _ .... 

28896. The production of ammonia. is of great impM-.. 
tance from tbe milibary-also from the fartilizer
point of view, as from it nitrie acid (wanted for 
cordite manufaewre). and ammonium nitrate (high 
explosive) are made. Synthetio ammonium can (l 
believe) only Qe ·",ad .. 1St reasonable cost if cheap 
electric power is available. Thus hydro-e1ectric 
scbemes in India _ of greah military importance. 
Our nitric acid at present is made from nitrate of 
soda wbich is imported from Cbile ~id England (tbere 
is no direct importation from Chile). Ammonium 
Nitrate has to be imported. 

23897. Refined glycerine is essential fol' cordite manu· 
fsotme; at present we- im'port it but there should be 
no difficulty in making it In. India. in conjunction with 
soap works and negotiations are in train~ (through 
Department of Industries) with one or two eompanies 
to tbat eJleot. I. doubt if any protsotiaa is necessary 
for this. '. ~ 

23898. Mineral jelly (vaseline) bas to "be imported for 
<lOrdite at present and anf that we bave solar got 
from Indian oil bas proved unsatisf&Otory. ' 

23899. Wire rope manufacture·in India is important, 
as it is necessary for Artillery Harne... At present it 
is imported. ·This sbould be developed by a private 
firm in India, 88 Government requirements are not 
-such as to justi-Qr Government undert'&ki!lg manu. 
f~ture; commercial eonsumption should be bigger. 

28900. Malleahle cast iron manufacture is importsnt 
(none in India at present). It is used for a lot of 
buokles, rings, etc. (used in harness); also for many 
cheap trade artioles (B.g.. trade guns, etc.. no ... 
importad from Amerloa) whiob are too expensive if 
made in other W&ya. There should be plenty • of 
~ngs for this business in India. 

23001. Of course military requirements include such 
.ordinary things as bolts, nuts, nails, screws, etc., hut 

I have considered only things .. hich are apeelaI for 
lethal munitions. Military hameu and laddler,r _, 
be included in thM eategory. 

211\102. Already and in the future otill mora 00. 
rubber tires wiU be an important military requirement. 
As rubber is produced in tho Malay States ita mRllU_ 

facture in India is an obviowo indllBtr7 to promote. 
23003. Lead aheeta of l.rge si.e are required for 

sulpburic acid chambers. At present these ..... impott. 
ed; we b .... tried to \'!.t':. Venests Co. to Wldertake 
this in 'tndia: their office haa declined. and 
they oonftne themselves to making small ebeets ""ed 
for tea cheste, eta. If chemical indUiltries develop' m 
India. the demand for lead sheet'! may increase. 

23904. Cbemical pottes:y manufacture should h 
practicable in India and Cordit., }i'actory is trving the. 
produot of tbe perfect Pottery Company at Jubbulpore; 
the· difficulty there is Iao1t of tsobniea\ knowledge and 
I don't think OUStoms protection is required. 

23905. Similarly t I doubt if manufacture of refrac~ 
tory materials (tire bricks, etc.). require custom pro. 
tecticJn. \\'here the materials are available in indiA. 
the cmt -of sea freight Bnd· cheaper labour should be 
sufficient protection, BDd duties would preu heavily on 
the C'onsumer~ 

23900. There are classes of manufactured goode 
which I feel strongly should be accorded SODle Bott of 
Of protection ft and I mean Roods which Are DOW 
imported (largely by Government) and which .... b. 
perfectly well made in India, wlth Indian materiala 
and labour. in the Government Ordnance Fsotories. 
whicb can re.diIy undertake much civilian wllfk 
(except in the c ... of a big W'!f). 

These faek>ries cover a wide range of manu. 
facture; high grade steel and brass.. and cupro.nickel. 
from the raw materials, medium and light! &teel rods. 
constructional sections, etc., brae8 strip of all si.zes. 
punched and d""wn br... work; foundry (casting' 
work) steel and brass; 8U 80m of general engineering 
work, forging, smithing and machining-heavy and 
ligbt; tbe linest, most """urate interchangeable work 
in qUBlltity production done in India- is done at the 
Rille Factory including elaborate and """urote gauge 
making. Then.f 1m. entirely dilferent cless are tbe" 
nitric and sulphuric acid tDlUlUfacturf¥l at the Cordite 
Fa.otory md anotber different el8Bs of work. manuf80 .. 
ture from the hides upwards, including tanning and 
·curryin~ of higb class leatber-good enough for all 
higb olass leatber work &mept certain faney o. 
specialized varieties. At one time, the Ordnance 
Factory made and rolled the oopro.niol<.l required for 
eoinage by the Calcutta Mint which said that the out. 
put Vo'l'S exC!ellent. 

28907. There is no de8ire to compete wit·b or cu~ut 
private manumoture in India. for the above olaes of 
wOl'k. hut in very many cases the cJUI'!18 of work is not 
done in India but imported and the Ordnance 
Factories contain a quantity of fine machinery and 
have a competent permanent staff, all paid tor by 
Government and (in pesce time) not fully employecf. 

As a specific case in point, shell forging plant 
is eminently ad.pted for forging milw.y buffers. yet 
I have quite recently seen QD order, for 8,000 bulfers 
at an estimated valUe of £8,000 .ent to England with 
other railway fittings, C01Jp~, ete." to • further 
value of £6,000 all of which could have been made 
in tbe Government Ordnance Factories. The demand 
further estimated that the sea freight for the above 
\vould cost £1,800. 

23908. It wiU perhaps be bardly believed that 
thousands of kod.li .. or mamooti"" or pbowrab. (purely 
Indian tool, never ... ed in England) are ordered by 
Public Works Departmeot and milwaya from England. 
The Government Ordnanee Factories in India can 
eMily make these in quantity and are trying to .secure 
the orders (orders for about 85!000 are under consider .. 
tien). 

28909. Under financial arrimgements recently made 
the Government Ordnance Factories can now quote 
firm priees for any Articles, railways, Public Works 
Department, etc.. ask for. In tbe psat, eost price 
was charged and often the purchasers could not be 
told this for months. This, of course, !rep" people 
away from the Ordnanoe FIIctory. 

231110. His Excellency the Commandcr.in.Chief is 
very anxiouS for Ordnance Factories to takl;!: up civilian 
work IUld recognius that this work is to be given ita 
duepriorit;y: alongside of military work and it Is hoped 
that very little military wark will be requ;rad to. 
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eeveral yea... Civil work thus will not be aide track. ment of the Ordnance Factories haa in the past been in 
<!d for military work. and will or ehouhl beoome a very the handa of military ofIioers the policy haa now boa 
large, if not the predominBn., Isature of tbe output aooepted of appointing civilian engineera in 1;!>e future 
.of the Ordn8llC8 Factories. And this eot at the and a good deal of progreea baa already been made in 
._ of private firma, bot in lieu of importations. this direction and it is anticipated that this oivilian 
\\' e in &Jet DOW have several of the big J:ate firm. staff will be very materially increased in the immediate 
.. king Ordn"""" Factory to do ·jobs for (JOII&OP, future. . . 
~, eta.) . 23918. The Ordnance Factories taken togetlrer uIlord 

23911. Except for certain specialities, •. g., patent unrivalted facilitiea for. toaining en • , artizana, 
leather and such like it is doubtful if thare sbould foremen and it is bop ... engineer o:':'(tb!!, lotter 
b. any need to import liniahed leather into India. dependa on getting edu""ted !ada to come forward, 
Indi ..... bullalo l .... ther i. probehly not really quite.. whioh they are beginning to do) in a very wide range 
good..... the best English 01 hide leather but for of engin~ work such .. should be and oould bs 
nearly .11 practical purposes it. is good enough. All davelop"ed in India, but to do this training the 
the leather machine belting ""ed in the Ordn_ f>actorie. mush be kep' full of work and give certain 
Factory ia now being made in the Government Hamess trsining faciliti.. which I am trying to aeoure; a' 
Flaetory. We can make thoroughly good and service. present there is not enough military work to keep 
able oavarly and ari;illery harn..,. out of it-much them fully or economl.cally !",ployed. and suitable 
b8tte~ thall the saddlery that silladar regiments used civilian orders are going ovftaeas.. n these could be 
to< buy from Euglend and Amerio. from private firms. penalized and thus kept in India, the' n!oney would 
If an embargo WBB plaead on imporlation of finished be spent in India and the experience gained i!l India; 
I .. thers, the demand (which is no' Ij<eat) for IUch the plant and the stull are already available and 
leather for saddlery to be made up m India could short of work in the Government Ordnanoe Factoriea 
probably be met by the Government. Ham... in India. If the Ordnance ]\actori.. cannot make 
Factory at Cawnpore till suoh time 88 private:firma • £ertsill..civilian stores at a rsssODable price, the order-

.. in.Inru. make good high oiaaa lI!athe1-: at present ex •. < sh""ld nohbe given them,<but in manY."" there'ilI 
.!:pt one, or two firms w1.rl~~ot:Jh.lu~ei~)ID.thi~ _~ 4...:r-1. ... ~ ... +1. .... ~.-. ~ .fIr!, .•• - :-.,.ble price. _ 

i iil';;t;.~m In-d{6la of inferior quality, becauBe this 28914. One other Impo'!ant !.;.2r~~ I . I d' . 
() .. .1_ ale' Ind."a and the A_ .. don't manufaotil111'" ~-I ~ .. ~-- AI" ...-- e OpIng n 1& s 

quality :gets a fa.....,. s 1n ~ B t .&.0.4...... :'f •• __ -'>ot) VI. tm»'eB-lS to revise specifications of aU 
~e the trouble to make. • _ U 'Ve"';:;;;i. sort.. and to have a qnalifiod technioal stull to do 
leather can be mede in IndIa f,v-.u:"fiidr.m~i~es and this 8jId to supervise the subsequent inspection. In 
h"a'g'" ~~;i~;t and \hiB '~h;;rd become au imyor.. ~y (if ~ moat) C88eJJt th, ~Difi?atiODS h~ve ~eeD 

tant expert trade I may- add tha' the Government coPled alavishly ~m erne' EDgbsh' epooijio.ti"'" 
Hamesl Factory' haa bean I08ked to send lamplea demanding the use of .. the best Englia!,- ash '!. or 
of finished leathe. tor exhibition in Montreal-but if of" -oIk fanned leather" eto., ete.: till ~:h,: 
orders aret;v.en on theae samples, the ordmery Indian the backs of all militery ~rusha. (barnes., po' . '. 
manufJseturer will not come up to that, quality and etc.) had to b. of Engliah wood 1-.. .,..... 8fOJ'8' 
Indi.. may get a bad name unl .. s the orders are -e:'tly. of one eize of. crow bar baing wanted· .. 
placed v.iih the . Government Ham... Factory. specIal shape ""d Sp8Clal maten"lll (practically a 

A. it is believed that Govemmen' Departments are proprietary article of s?me . cne firm); articles ahollld 
excused import ciutiea the imposition of ouch dutiea be demanded by speCIficatIOn, not be a trad.. pro
w-il! not conduce ~ Government Departmen.t troubling prietary title ('.9" .. !:ion Brand ': of n.hricating oil). 

. JlMut ordering steres in this COlIIItry and It muet b. The lack of qualifiad ""'pentoN till .. few ye_ ag<I 
• '!I!membered that it 'ves I ... trouhle to writa a letter caused. numbers .of bru~h .. to be bougb,t from England 

to LondOlil aaldng.for a store then kl ferret .oub some as no luspector m Ind1a 1mew good 6nstles from bad t 

• hitherto UDlmown source of supply or to develop aueb there!",,! Indian houg~t hrusheawere bad" and .tho 
. ,""uree in India. user in.iated that. English brushes should be suppliad; 

28912. In case it shoulQ. be considered pertinent to these it WAS found w!!re marle of the better class 
,..the point I mlly say that though the upper manage- Indian bristles which were exported. 


